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Iohn 12.37.38.
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TO THE HIGH
AND MIGHTIE PRINCE,
Henri e, PRINCE OF GREAT BRIT-

TAINE, SONNE AND HEIRE APPARANT TO
ourSoueraigne Lord, Iames King of

Great Br'tttaine&c*

AND TO THE MOST NOBLE AND VER-
TVOVS PRINCESSE, THE LADY Elizabeths GRACE,

his Highnefle mod deare Sifter-all honour and happinefle,

with eternallgkric through Chrifi

Iesvs.

Oft gracious and renowned Princes, ha-

iring tranflated out of French into our
Englifh tongue,the booke of the prophe-

cie of J/aiaby interpreted and expoun-
ded byM after Johnfatuin, of rcuerend

memorie : I humblie craue that it may
be published vnder your moft Princely

names and prote&ion. The reafon of

this my humble petition is3that the honor

of fo noble a worke may not be imbafed by the meanes ofmy
endeuours. This Prophet by birth was the fonne of zAmos> eftce-

med by many to haue been brother to ui%arias King of Iudah,and

Father in law to King tManaffes : which being fo,this Prophet was
by birth ofthe blood Royal,and defcended ofthe houfc ofDauid,

which for the promife of Chrift to come of him, was the moft

noble houfe ofall the Kings ofthe earth. Being fo borne,his edu-

cation could not be but Princely, and his bringing vp in all good
learning,wifdome,vertue and honor. His fpirituallgraces,not at-

tained vnto by ordinaric mcanes,but infpired into him immediat-

ly by the Spirit ofGod, were excellent. This appeareth particu-

larly in the fixth Chapter of this Prophecie, declaring that anAn-
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gell ofGod with a burningcoale taken from the Lords Altar, and

laide to the mouth of the Prophet, refined his lips and his tongue,

that they became pure and precious as the fineft Gold. The fame

ismanifeft in all the booke of his Prophecies wherein both the

light and the heate of that heauenly fire appeareth. For he not

onely declared the will of God fincerely, according to the Iawe

and teftimonie deliuered to ^fo/es3 but alfo forelhewed the future

euents oftheKingdome of jfudab, and of all theflourifhingftates

andKingdomes ofhis time.

He Prophecieth alfo of the birth of Iefus Chrift, as if hee had

been taught by the Angell Gabriel'j who brought the annunciati-

on andmeffage of it to the Melted Virgin his mother. Of his pa£

fion and death hefpake, as if with the Apoftle John he had ftoode

by when he was crucified. His refurrection he defcribed, as if with

all the Apoftles he had ftoode vpon Mount Oliuet, where the

Lord tooke the cloude ofglorie as his heauenly Chariot to afcend

andgoevp to his Father. His zeale and indignation againftfinne

is euident eucry where, in his fharpe reproofes of the offences of

alleftates.

Finally,the booke of his Prophecie beareth written in the head

of it the names of foure Kings, in whofe time he prophecied > and

beforewhomasavefTellof golde he bare the name of God with

great honour. All which things being royall, it feemed to me moft

conuenient that his booke fhould {kill beare in the front of it the

names of Princes. And as hee forefhewed that Kings mould bee

Fofterfathers, and Queenes Nurces of the Church of Chrift, fo

my defire was that his booke might be publilhed vnder the names

and protection of Chriftian Princes.

Moreouer, I was led hereunto by the example of this Interpre-

ter, whofe expofition vpon Jfaias prophefie Itranflatejnamelie,

ofM. J(?fo^/«/s,aman in his time of excellent pietie and lear-

ning j and one ofthe great lights, whereby it hath pleafed God
both to chafe away the errors of poperie, as the darknes of the

fhadow ofdeath; and to caufe his maruellous and comfortable

light ofthe Gofpell to fhine vnto this prefent age. For hee dedi-

cated his firft expofition ofthis booke to the young Prince, King

£^ibWthefixth,offamousmemorie,for the princelie graces,for

the zealous loue oftrue religion,and of al heroical vertues^where-

with in his youngyeeres he raifed an admirable expectation of fu-

ture
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turcglorie, if his precious life had long continued. He was alio

mod worthily renowned with higheft gIoric,for that gracious re-

formation in rcligio,which was cftabliihed by his regal authority,

and which our Lnglifh Church at this day with great comfort

doth cnioy, vnder the happie gouernment of our Soucraigne

Lord the King, yourmod noble and renowned Father.

Furthermore, the fame Author fetting out asaine this Com-
mcntaricamplified and enlarged, he dedicated this fecond editi-

on to our late mod gracious Queene Elizabeth, worthieofeter-

nall memoric in this Kingdome,for the reeftablifhing (after a few

yeercs alteration) of the zealous reformation of her moil: ver-

tuous brother. Which example hath led mee in moft humble

manner to feeke for the fame worke, the high patronage and

protection of fuch Princes, like thofe to whom hce prefented this

hisferuice.

To whom I know none (o like as your felues,both in regard of

your high eftate,and alfo in like moft noble defcent from the vni-

ted houfes of Yorke and Lancafter, Befides which refemblance,

your Highnefle alfo is of like y eeres to the yong Prince King Ed-

ivardt and in the eies of all thekingdome, oflike hope of excellent

vertue and zealous proceedings in the aduancement ofChriftian

religion.

In like manner your Grace refembleth the moft gracious late

Queene Sli-^abeth^ both in her royall name, and alfo in the

conftant expectation of all men, to expreffe in time all the

princely vermes and graces that (hined in that moft renowned

Princefle, from this Wefterne part of the world, to the furtheft

Eaft, and totherifingof the Sunne.

In which refpecls,efteeming fuch a dedication, moft like that

which my author made ofhis owne worke, I haue moft humblie

craued that this my tranflation of it might bee vouchfafed the ho-

nour to haue your Princelie names written in the beginning of it.

For notwithstanding the great difference that is betweeneareue-

rend learned writer and expounder ofthe holie Scriptures, and the

tranflator of fuchanexpofition,yet this meane feruice hath alfo

his good vfein the Church of God; and is of long and tedious

labour to fuch as take paines therein 5 which being gratiou-

flie accepted, may encourage others to trauell in this kind, and

caufemanytogiuethankestoGod foryouboth, by whofemoft

% 4 princely
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princely fauours andprote&ion,they are made partakers of fuch

worthie writings. And I (hall alwaies pray Almightie God,

with this new yecre,to multiply many more vpon you,and

dailiercplenilhyour hearts with all princely and he-

roicall graces, that may enable and adorne

Princes of(6 hie eftates,amongft

this people.

Your Higbmfe^and Graces mott

humblie deuoted, in aUiojall

anddutifuUaffeBion-j,

Clement Cotton.

v*



TO THE MOST HIGH
AND RENO

W

MED PRINCESS E,

Elizabeth, QueeneofEngland,&c. A mod gracious

defender of the true ChriHian Faith.

Iohn Calvin.

!

Lthough in correcting andpolifhing ofthis Commetary,mofl no-

ble (Otieene,1 haue trauelledwithfuch diligence,that itma) well

beeflecmed anew booke: yet becaufe in the firfl edition it was

dedicatedtoyour brother King Edward, who in his infancy

farrefurfaffed the men of his time
5
whofe memoric alfo I

w.'fl) euer to flourifl), as worthily it deferues : I was determi-

ned to alter nothing touching the inscription. But becaufe

in this miferable and wofull pattering of the Church, and

the abolijhingofthefwceredoilrine which hath happened info flwrt a (pace, with an

incredible violence • this booke, with the whole word ofGod, was bamjhed England

for a time: and that now as I hope it (hall be receiued (as before) at your hippie en-

trance into that kingdome-, I haue committed no abfurdkie,as I thinke, iftogether with

the name offo worthy and excellent a King, J alfo ioyneyottrs-jvhich allgood men do both

hue andhonour. 7
'eajbtfides this occafwi which thus offers it felfe-, ntcefitie alfo m<ty

feeme to require that ijhould intreateyourfauour touching this Commentarie inparticu-

lar- the bamjliment whereofhath(l am wellaffured) been much lamented by very many

ofthe faithftil(,yottr lotting (ubiells.

Although I confeffe my -meaning is notfomuch to obtaineyourfauour onely in reffect

ofmy labours,as humblie to befecch, yea and by thefacredname of Chrili to adiureyou,

that not onely allgood bookes may againefndintertainement, and beefreely vfedin your

kingdome vnderyotir allowance :but alfo thatyou be carefullin thefirHplace,of that true

reltgin which hath beenJhamefuHy corrupted. If lefus Chrifl, the ontly fonne ofGod

doth iusily challenge this of all the Kings ofthe earth,then hath he boundyoujnott noble

£hieene, with a more holy band toput yourfacred handtofuch a worke. For in that time

whereinyour fclfe,the daughter ofa King,were notfreefrom that dreadfulltempetf rul-

ing downefofuriouflie vpon the heads ofallthefaithfull-,(this Lord lefus 1fay)plucking

you fafe thereout, albeit you hadyourpart with themin the feare of this danger
;
hehath

obliged you to vow your felfe and all your deftgnes tohisferuicc. And
ft farre is it off

thatyou haue any caufe to blujhin refpeel offuch a deliuerance, that contrariwife God

hath thereingiuenyou ample andplentiftill matter ofreioycing, in vouchfafing thus to

conforme you to the Image ofhis fonne ; vnto whom our Prophet among otherglorious ti-

tlesgiues him this, namely, That out ofprifon,andfrom iudgemeni was he taken, andex-

alted vnto afoueraigne degree ofcelefliallruleand dominion. As it is not a common ho-

nour then tor efemblefuch a Patron : fo as oft as you fliall call thefame to mind (which

youJhould neuerforget) out ofwhatperplexed and wofullfeares you are efiaped through

Gods
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Godsprottidencejvbo hat'h in a vifible manner as it were, reachedforth his handfrom
heauen vntoyou. Knowyee, that hefets this marke beforeyou

3
namely,that with a feare-

leffe confiancie,aud an inuincible magnanirnitie ofmind,youfhould interchangeablie re-

feruevntoyour Protefior and Redeemer, that right which vnto him appertained j and

felting allother bufmejfesafide{with which on allfidesyoufhallbe enttironed inthefe be-

ginnings ofyour reigne)you will (which I nothing doubt of) giuefuch order that hisfer-

aicevnwortbilie corrupted for a time inyour conntrie, may bee there reejlabltjhed in its

firflglorj.

y^ind ifSatin endeuour to terrifie,or weakenyou inpropofng. many andgreat impe-

diments
3
ycu know ofwhomyou ought to craue courage,cheerefully togoe on,andto ouer-

comeallobfiacles. Godalfofor hispart, who approottes ofmens particular aclions, will

crowne inyou his worke,with an happie andwifhedend.

Moreouer,your dutie to religion,mofl excellent Queene,fmdd the ratherprouokeyou^

feeing our Ilaiah requires,that Queenesflwuldbe no leffe nurcing mothers to his Church,

then Kings the nurcing fathers thereof. 2{either areyou only bound topurge out thefilth

ofpop-erie againe
3
and that thefiocke lately affrightedand difperfed,be againegatheredto-

gether andfofered : but thatyou alfo callhome the hanifhed exiles, who chofe rather to

lofethe prefent profits of their natiue countrie, then thereto continue, whilefipietie was

chafedthence. Here is thefumme ofyour thankefulneffe towards God, and aficrificeof a

moflfiveetfauour,namely,that thefaitbfuliferuants ofGod,who were conflrained to wan-

der to andfro infarre countriesfor theprofefiion ofthe Go(f>ell,may now returne home to

their houfes byyour fauour.

Asfor vs,whoforgood caufe haue bitterly bewailedfo lamentable aJJ>ec7acle(we,lfay)

hatieiufl occafion gitienvs now to beglad, and togratifieyou, whenbythedemencie of
youreie, weprefentlyfee theway made open to our brethren, not onelie tofierue Godwith

freedomc inyour CMaiefiies dominions

-

3
but alfo to be a meanes whereby others may enioy

the like benefit there with them.

To conclude,mofl noble gueene,ifofyourfauour you accept {aslhopeyou will) this

teflimonie ofthe reuerence which I owe toyour Greatneffe
3
thoughmany may ejleeme the

famefmaltandcontemptible : yetflialll thinke my felfe abundantly recompenced, and

will all my life endeuour by all meases pofible to manifeflmy thankefulneffe to your

Highncffe for thefame.

The Lordguide andgouerne you,moft noble Queene,by his Spirit ofwifdome streng-

thenyou with inuinciblefortitude -

3
defendandinrichyour Htghnes with allforts ofbuf-

fings. From Geneua, theyeere 1559. Ianuarie the 15. which,as theyfay, is ap-

pointedfor the day ofyour Coronation
5 for which caufe Idid the more

willinglyfetpen topaper,hauing obtainedfomereleafe

from a quarttn \^igue.

TO



TO THE MOST NOBLE
AND RENOWMED, Edward THE

.fixthj King ofEngland, &c. A trueChriftian

Princes.

Iohn Calvin.

Lbeit I acknowledge(moft noble Prince)this Commentaric to be
faithfully and aptly gathered from my ordinarie readings: yet

in regard it was polifhed by another hand ; at the firft I feared,

left being publilhed vnder the title ofyour name, it might feeme
I had not furnifhed my felfe with a prefent worthie of your
Maieftie. But one fpeciall reafon among others, in the end
freed mee from this feare; namely,that as this Princely Prophet
dcfcended ofthe blood Royall; and amod honourable Ambaffa-
dor ofChrift the Soueraigne King, futed well with yourperfon :

fo I hoped that my labours which I haue taken in expounding his prophecies,would bee
accepted and elteemed ofyou.

Moreouer, feeing he had good experience ofthe difpofition offiue Kings,far vnlike each

other,to whom he continually preached: yet I need not aduertife you,which ofthefe you
ought to folIow,neither yet to exhort you to the performance offuch duties, vnto which
you mew your felfe alreadiemoft willing.

Vz,z,iah m& Iothim huo\itc&\\\m; and yet they wanted fufficient courage ill erec"tincr

Gods pure worfhip : the greateft conflicts he fuitained was with sAhaz,: not that he was
an open enemie ; but a falfe hypocrite,full ofdiffimuIation,and trcacherie. And what ene-

mies^ pray you)gaule Gods fcruants more then fuchfHis fucceflbr Hez,echiah not only re-

uerenced this holy perfonage,but alfo modeftly,as one of the comon fort,fubmitted him-
felfe to his dodtrinejobeyed his counfcls,and fuffcred himfelfto be gouerned by his admo-
nitions. Nay which is more, he willingly yeelded to be iTiarply reprooued by the Prophet

when need required. The laft,which was CManajfes, w\\o,zs all the Iewes with one con-
fent affirme,was his father in law.wickedly flew him by cruell torments. Yea, euen during

the time that good Kings aided him,and alio vnder Hez,echiM; who fhewed himfelfefb

godly a protestor ofpietie and godlineflc, yet then,washe continually vexed with fharpe

and tedious trauels,and made to vndergoe very grieuous conflicts : fo difficult and rare a

thingisittofecmenconfent to wholfome dodtrine. I fay more; fuch as will faithfullie

and vprightly difcharge their duties in this propheticall function, muft needes make ac-

count to be at continuall oddes with the world. So much the more therefore ought faith-

full Kings,by their defence, to fuccour the Minilters of Chrilt, that they be not molefted

nor prefled aboue meafure,by the infolencie ofthe wicked.

But by how much the more as this vertue is excellent, and truely heroicall ; fo if wee
fliall call to mind what hath pad in all the ages from the firft (till now;) how rarely ha th it

been found; orhowfewhauegiuenthemfeluesto the praclifeofit? Many being remifle

and fainthearted,haue through meere negligence fuffered Gods truth to be fupprclTed, as

ifthe matter had not at all concerned them. The greater part fhewing thcmfeluesaduer-

fari cs,haue with furie and violence rufhed againlt it. And would to God allthofe who at

this day profeflethemfeluesChriftians,had but fo much heart to aduance the doclrinc of
faluation, as they are proudein glorying ofthis name.

But
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But to be filcnt touching others,we may yet at the laftworthilie efteeme this comfort"

pot as a common fauour,in the miferies wherein the Church now is, that you,mofl noble

King.haue been raifed vp ofGod,with this fpirit,and excellent magnanimitie ofmind, to

maintaine the pure religion; and as effectually to offer vnto God your feruice in this be-

halfe, as you know he receiues and approoues the fame at your Maicfties hands. For how-
foeuer the affaires oftheKingdome be yetmanaged by your honourable Counfell : and
that as wel the moft noble Duke ofSomnierfet, your Maiefties Vncle,as alfo many others,

haue taken the caufe ofreligion fo to heart,that they labour diligently (as it is very fit they

fbould) to eftablifh the fame : yet doe you infuch fort outgoe them all ; that it wellap-

peares,thc zeale which thcyfec in you prouokes them not a little to follow you. For you
haue the fame,not only to be offuch a princely difpofition as promifeth much,and to haue

fome feeds ofvertues alfo, (which yet neuerthelefle feemes great info young yeeres) but

more then that, fuch a ripeneffe of thefe vertues alrcadie growne beyond your age;
which to the mod aged.gets not only rare praife,but alfo makes them much to be admired.
And aboueal,fo greatly is yourpietiecommended,that lam very welaffured our Prophet

fhal haueone, that wil with like refpedt reuerence him being dead,as Hezskjas did whileft

he was lining.

As concerning the fruite which may happily redound vnto you thereby, it is beft your

felfc fhould leariie it by your owne experience in reading ofhim : and yet I haue touched

that alfo a little ih the preface. There is only one thing which I haue determined to fay vn-

to your Maieftie,(and this it is:) After the Prophet hath laid foorth Gods iuft complaints

againft thisfovnthankfullapeople,andhath threatned the Iewes with fuch chaftifements

as their difloyallreuolt, and defperate obiUnacie deferued; namely,that the time appro-

ched,wherein they fhculd be brought to an horrible ruine: foorthwith comming to fet

foorth the new and incredible reftauration of the Church, hee promifeth that God will fo

refpect the fame,ihat in defpite ofall her cnemies,fhce fhall alwaies flourifh in beauty,and

happineflc. Thofe which returned from the captiuitie ofBabylon felt this ioyousand
blefTedcfratejWhcn the facrifices being againe newly erected, they might conceiue fome
good hope ofgreater benefitSjthen thofe which they then enioyed: as when we behold
the breakc ofday, wee expeft the Sunne-rifing foone after. But when Chrift the funne of
righteoufneffe appeared with his glorie in his Gofpell, the thing it felfcgreatly furpafTed

all that which had been highlie praifed by the Prophets reuelations.

Within fhortfpace the knowledge ofthe true God was difperfed almoft throughout
the whole world. The pure religion which before was defpifed and fhutvp within the

bounds ofIudeah(as in a narrow corner) now began to bee fpread ipto al nations and pro-
uinces,yea,fo honoured, that God was called vpon with oneconfent of faith byinfinit

multitudes. The fonneofGodhauing here and there gathered the Churches, fet vp his

royall throne,andaduanced the fame into the higheft degree to be feene of all from the

Eaft vnto the Wefr. The Churches adorned with admirable graces ofthe holy Ghof^not
onely tafled ofthe incomparable fruite of the diuine goodneffe, but were alfo faire and
fliining theaters to manifeft the wonderfull power ofGod, euen to fuch as were blind.

Anda!beit,Chriftraignedvnderthe croffe,yet amiddeft the ficrie conflicts and perfecuti-

ons.his glorie iliined more gIoriouflie,and his triumphs more fiately, then ifthe Church
had alwaies enioyed tranquillitie.

In the end it came to pafTe,that that hautie pride of the Rom2ne Empire fubmitting it

felfalfo vnto Chrift,was a lingular ornament to the houfe ofGod.But the malice & ingra-

titude ofmen was the caufe why this happineffe laded not fucceffiuely. And fo the fpoufe

ofChriftasoneftrippedoffbpretiousa robe, fpoiled of her dignitie , and depriued of
her honourable attire, wasbroughtbackeagainetoa mifcrable deformitie : yet God al-

waies preferued fome remainders,as it were in fecret corners;but as touching the outward
face ofthc Church,for the fpace of many yeeres, nothing appeared anywhere, butfeat-

terings and confufed wafts. And we at this day behold how the Roman Antichrift, vfur-

ping farre and neere ouer the fandtuarie ofthe Lord,by a facrilegious tyrannie holds it vn-
der his feet rent and opprefTed. For feeing the puritie of doctrine is there corrupted by
monftrous errors,and that Gods feruice being ouerturned, idolatries raigne there without
number ; that in ftead of a gouernement rightly inftitutcd, a cruell torture hath been

brought
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brought in,that the Sacraments be in part by groffc and abfurd abufes corrupted.and part-

ly fhamcfully fettofalc : w hat rcmaincthcrc(I pray you) but wofull ruines ofthatnatu-

rall beautic ofthe fpirituall building ?

Notwichltatuliiig the Lord in our times hath begun againe to fct vp that which was fal-

len downc, that at lcaft there might be fomc image ofthe true Temple where he was pure-

ly ferucd according as he hath ordained in thcCofpcl. To which end he hath felcdtcd out

as it were from among the lcaft ofthe common pcoplc,his chicfc buildcrs,ioachiancc this

worke by fmcere doctrine. I grant, it isofitfclfc a difficult workc.and ofgi cat waight,

though Satan fhould let vs alone in quiet. Butifeuen uowwhilcft fomcpartofthisbuil-

ding is railed vp,he doth his vtmoft to break it downc,is it any maruell ifwe labour much,
and with great care, & yet fee little or no fruit for the prefent to come ofour Iabors?Ther-

fore thefe mightie Giants proudly fcorne vs: as ifwhilellweftudyinghowto praclifc

the ruinc of the tyrannous Romanc fca ; wee fliould ftriuc to oucrthrow the mount
Olympus.

Thefe great wits alfo,who (as they thinke)know fomewhat, deride our diligence; in

regard we arc focarneftly bulled inreltoring the Churchtoherfirfteftate.-asifin the fame
any certaineorfetled eftatc were to be cxpected.For thefe(forfooth)imagine that they are

fo well founded,and on all fides fo fumifhed,that it is no leffe eafie to abolifh popcric,thcn

to mingle hcaucn and earth together. But the conceit of thefe wife men differs fome-
what. For in regard the pcruerfitie ofthe world is fo great, that it cannot be held in awe,
they thinke we traucl in vaine,and againft the ftrcame to feeke in correcting viccs,to haue
a pure and finccre administration of a Church. The flout of Erafintts is well enough
know ne; What hopes CaJ>'

t0 ofthe tenth which fhall come after him ? It cannot be deni-

ed but fVolfttngns Capito was an holy man, who with a molt fincere affection endcuoured
to purge the Church. Butbecaufehe wasperfwaded that the Miniftcrs of Chrift fhould
no leffe lofe their labour in correcting the ftubborneneffe ofthe world, then ifthey fliould

haue taken vpon them to haue forced the ftreame the contrarie way (for thus thev arc

wont to thinke who talke ofthings in the fhade) he taxeth vs all ofinconfideratc zeale in

the pcrfon ofone. But both the one and the other are much dcceiucd,in that they conlldcr

nor,that wee foimploy our felues in the Lords fcruice,as he hath commanded,thatin the
meane while the reftauration ofthe Church is meerely the worke of his ownc hands.Nci-
thcris it without caufe that the whole Sctipturc commonly teftifics, and that our Prophet
againe and againe fo carefully repeates it. Wherefore being mindfull ofthis doctrine, let

vs no way be difcouraged from vndertaking vndcr Gods guidance,a bufineffe which farre

furmounts our owne abilities; that fo no encumbtances may either breake offour purpofe,
or fo weakenvs.thatwe fhould defift from our enterprife.

And here I doe exprefly fummon you,moft excellent King, or rather God by the mouth
ofhis Prophet //rf/^callesyou,namely, to goe on in imploying whatfoeuer power and
force God hath endued you withall ; and with newencreafes to let forward the reltaurati-

on ofthe Church, which is now fo happily begun in your kingdome. Firft.you daily heare
and rcade that this charge is committed vnto you in that Kingdom ouer which God hath
placed you. Yea,and Ifa:ah,zs I haue faid,calling Kings nurcing fathers ofthe Church,per-
mits not that the helpe which fhee in this behalfe requires of you in her affliction, fliould

now be wanting vnto her. Neither ought your heart to bee lightly touched with that,

where the Prophet denounceth an lieauie curfe to fall vpon all Kings and nations, which
fliall defraud her oftheir aide.

Againe, your Maieftie alfb euidently knowes, that euen the neceffitie ofthefe times re-

quires it. And albeit by yourendeuours,it may be you fhall gaine little;yet knowing how
acceptable a feruice this is vnto God, and that itis a fweete imelling fauourinhisno-
ftriIs,no dangers whatfoeuer oHght to turne you from this enterprife.

Seeingthen that God thus exhorts you to behaue your felfe valiantly, and therewithal!

promifeth you an happy iffuerwhy fhuld you not cheerfully follow him whe he ca!s you ?

In another place our Prophet cr\QS;Prepare,preparethevrayformypeople.\t\s\\c\cno\.\c,\x

know ne,how there was no hope that the poore captiues could bee reftored home to their

countrieagaine,neither wan this prefently performed. But in regard the Prophet by the

fpiritofprophefie,thenforefayv what the pofteritie fhould effectually feele, lelt by iola-

A mentablc
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mentable a fpe£acle,the faithfull might be difcouraged,he preuents them betimesjtelling

themthat there ate no obftacles or impediments,whatfoeuer (be they as firme and as clofe

as they maybe)thorow which Godwil not make a waytodeliuerhisChurch.Neitherdo

we ftand in leffe need ofconiolation to quicken vs vp at this day.And as for you,moft noble

Kin^,itis vcryrequifit thatyoubereadieand watchfull,in refpe<5t of the charge which is

committed vnto you, feeing Ifaiab exhorts all Kings and Magiftrates, in the perfbn ofCy-

rus,to reach foorth their hand to the Church in her trauel,to the end fhee may be reftored

to her former eftate. Although in this regard your condition differs much from that of

Cyrus,\n that he being but a (hanger ouer the Lords flock was neuer taught expreflie,wil-

lingly,and with a franke courage to offer himfelfto reftore &maintaine the Church : but

you,whom the Lord hath net only vouchfafed to recciue by adoption,but hath alfo placed

you in higheit ranke among his children; the Prophet calles you to this officers ifhe rea-

ched you out his hand. So much the more confidently therefore,and with the more ardent

afreclion ought you to proceede on in this race. The matter (as I haue faid)is in it felfe full

of ."Treat difficulties, intangled with much tedioufnefle, and mingled with dangers; be-

caufe Satan ceafcth not to broch his cunning fhifts and deuiccs(ifby any meane he might)

either to ouerthrow,or deftroy the holie temple ofGod ; fomctimesalfb God by filch tri-

als will prooue our conftancie. But ifyou be refolued,that hitherto you haue enterprifed

nothing by your raoft graueCounfellbutby diuineauthoritie from Gods word, and that

for the prcfentyou fo continue in refloring the eftate of^ Church, no doubt but you fhall

find by experience how wonderfully God will effect that which he hath giuen hisMini-

ftcrs in charge. England fhall receiue an incomparable fruit from thisfo happie agoing

forward : and we fhall haue caufe too,with you and your whole kingdome to reioyce. In

the meane while I will not ccafe to further your holy endeuours,as there is good caufe,by

my poore prayers, in regard they are the beft meanes I am able to afford you.

Farewell moft noble King.The Lord long preferue your flourifhing eftate,

affift and guide you by his holy fpirit,and in all things blcfle

and profper you. So be it. From Geneua this fiue

and twentieth ofDecember.



Totbe^Rcadcr,

Ffuchpretiousefteemc (Chriftian Reader) were the ex-

pofitions of this reuerend author in the Church of(7*-

[ ntua, that albeit (ome of them wereby himfelf * fpoken, * Towif, his

and others ofthem * written in Latin ; and that in fauor usS?***.
n the Pro-

hets.w'iich
ofthe learned cfpecially : yet becaufe with his more then

ordinaric depth of iudgement he alvvaies matched a lin-

gular fimplicitie and plaineneflc, lb that hee thereinm{^
ftoopes to the capacitie, euen of the fimplcft; it was {^5*2*

thought fit, that by fome of good note in the faid Church, they fhould all^n

„t

'.
m

'

be tranflated into the vulgar French, for the benefit of all fuch as vnderftood ».S,
• f and ./'ter-

tnciame. wird, vn dcr

Which commendable zeale and godly care of theirs,as it worthily prouo- htYcffb^o

ked many of this our Church for the common good, (at the happie entrance of n»^,ua.

our late deare and dread Soueraigne Ladie Queene -E/r^rt^intothis king- ^"mciy.h.v

dome) totranflate diuers of his Commentaries vpon the bookes both ofthe ^T,^*
* old,and * new Teftamcnt into Enghfli

;
fo iftheir good beginnings had been {!?£

wriBM

feconded by anfwerable proceedings, thoufands might,I doubt not,hauerea- fp'retim«

ped the like fruit by thofe that areyet *vntranflated, which they haue done by M^La?
1*

the former. Wherefore,this feruice to the Church ofGod hauing been a long wy^nd

time negleclcd,and not hearing ofany that purpofed to fet his helping hand to * *'• theE-

this fo neceflarie a bufineffe, I thought it might happily proouc alabour not al- A^Rom.

together vnfeafonable nor vnprofitable,if according to my poore abihtielen- ^Njmdy.hi.

deuoured cither to continue forth thofe former good beginnings, or at leafl J^ ";^."

thereby to quicken vp the care of fuch as are much more able then myfelfe, (ieofl"e-

r t r mijh,the La-

to proiecute the lame. . men.i Ci<ms,

To which purpofe (good Reader)fome few yeeresfince, forthefiiftaflay,I
Ezechie!,3'e'

felcded out of this learned Authors workes in French, his Commentary vpon

the Hebrewes,not before tranflated; which being authorized,I was bold fbone

after to prefent thee therewith. Now becaufe, as 1-fuppofe, it hath not pafled

abroad without fome good fruit,it hath the rather incouraged me once more,

whileft I profited my felfe in reading this Commentarie vpon the princelie

Prophet Ifaiab, to haue (bme refpeel of thy profiting alfo. For which caufe

thou haft the fame now,as the former j tranflated, allowed, and alfo pubhihed

(ifthou wilt) for thy particular vfe and profit.

As touching the fruit that is thence to be reaped, it would bee much better

that thy felf from thine ownc experience mighteft beable to report,then for me
here at large to dilate* Only this I thinke I may not omit: ifin reading this pro-

phefie thou wouldeft haue the difficulties therein cleared
;
thy iudgement in o-

ther things not obfcure,either re<frified,or confirmed ; thy meditations concer-

cerningdiuersfortsofinftruclions,menaces,reprehenfions,promifes,andcon-

folations enlarged j loehereafM/readie at hand inanyofthefe things to C*'ff'*
;

l7i
-
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TO THE READER.
tisfie thy defires. To conclude, if thou entreft vpon the reading of this booke,

andwouldeft indeede benefit thy felfe thereby, thengiucmeleauetovfe the

Gai.t.9. Apoftles exhortation (though by him vfed to another purpofe) Be not marie

intveldoingybm proceed on conftantlie,y0/Wf thou (I doubt not) in duejeajon

reape, if thou faint not.

Farewell, and profit more and more in the ftudie ofGods word, neuer gl-

uing the Lord reft day nor night, till in the truth ofthy heart,thou canft in fome

good meafure profefle with thefe three Worthies following,that thou likewife

haft made the fame thy chieferepaft,delight and treafure.

jebt J hauenot departedfrom the commandements ofhis types, and I haue ejlecmed the

words ofbis month more then mine appointed/code : lob 2 3 . 1 2

.

Jtrcmiab. Thy words arefound by me,and 1did eate them, andthy voordwas vnto mee the ioy

andreioycing ofmine heart : Ier.i $.16.

Damd. The lam of thy month is better vnto mee then tboufaxds ofgold andfiluer :

Pfalm.np.72.

Thine in Chrift, C. C.



THE FRENCH TRANS-
LATOR TO THE READER.

Tis twentieyeeresfince andmore,goodReader,that the leffonsoj

CV. Iohn Caluin 'upon the Prophet Ifaiah(whtch being col.

lectedby CM.. Nicolas Gallars) wereprinted vnderthe ti-

tle efa Commentarie-
3
and dedicated to that noble Prince ofblef-

fed memcrie, Edward thcftxth, King ofEngland. <^A long

time after, the t^duthcr himfelfe reuiewing this collection, im-

printedboth in Latin,andin French :fatisfied not himfelfe on-

ly to reuiew it,thereby toexplane that, which othcnvifefeemed

obfcurc,by reafon ofthe breuitie of it ; and tofet that in order, which wasfomewhat con-

jufed : but he labouredtherein with fitch diligence and'goodfucceffe, that he augmented
it in Latin with excellentandneceffarie mattersfor the vnderfianding of the text-more
then the thirdpart: bringing allthings intofo exacl aforme, that if any beepleafedto

takeJo mucbpaines,as to conjerre thefirH Commentarie or collection ofthofe leffons,with

this (econd • heflailfindthat which we hauefaidto be very true. Neither was thisgathe-

red in thefchooles thefecond time,as at thefirs! j but was written in the houfe,euen word
for word by the Authors owne direction : who hathfo aptly difpofed and couched tht

whole together,thatmperufing of it, youfhall perceiue in this booke,as wellas in others

which haue alreadiepaffed his hands , that he hath done great feruice to the Church of
Cod, and hath alfo faithfully chalked out the way vnto fuch as deftre to profit in diuinc

fludies. But efpecially by thefe his Commentaries , which being carefully read,willferub

nolejfe to the explaning ofmany texts that are contained in other boohs ofthe holy

Scripture,as they will alfo be mofl helpefull togiue the truefenfe ofthe Prophet Ifaiah-

which hath moouedmee {good Reader) to bestow my paines in tranfiating the

whole anew into French : leflfuch among you as under/land not the

Latin tongue, Jhouldbe depriued of fogreat a benefit.

Reade,andprofit thereby in thefeare

ofCod.
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A PREFACE TO THE
PROPHECIE OF ISAIAH:

BY Mr
. Iohn Calvin.

Hey haue been wont to fpend many words in fetting forth

the office ofthe Prophets. But I lee no readier way then The Pro-

to referre them to the law
5
whence their doctrine feStekiSarin

drawne,astheriuersfrom the fountaines. For theyfet j^
11*6

the law before them for their imitation, fo as by good
right we may affirme and hold them to be the expofirors

JJ[

h"e

r̂ hi

thereofjin whom there is nothing feparate from it. Now atpoGiw,

theLaw containes three points.Firft,thedo<5trine of life : Snelth'cT

fecopdly, the thrcatnings and promifes: thirdly, the couenant of grace, which v™*'-

is founded in Chrift.

For as touching the Ceremonies,they were exercifes, by which the people

wereheldintheferuiceof God,and in godlinefTe^ according to the Contents

of the firft Table.

The Prophets then expound the doctrine thereofmore at large; and lay that

foorth in more plaine termes,wbich is brieflie contained in the two tables ; tea-

ching that which the Lord principallie requires.

As touching the threatnings and promifes which Mofis touched in generall* rhttaadngfi

they applie them to their owne rimes,and defcribe them particularly. Laftlie, Promira:

that which is faid obfeurely in CM ofes, touching Chrift andhisgrace; they fet

itfoorthmore perfpicuouflie, andalleage moreample andabundant teftimo-

nies of the free couenant.

But that the thing may be more cleere,we muft fetch the matter further off;

namely,from the Law it felfe, which God ordained as a perpetuall rule for his

Church, that it might alwaies be in mens hands : and that all their fuccefTors

fliould follow it.

Nowbecaufe this dodrin ofthelaw fufficed not this obftinate &vnruly peo-

ple j the Lord alfoforefeeing that they would neuer be held in,vnlefle it were

by fbme bridle : hee addes a prohibition, not to feeke to Magitians, Southfay- p^-y^
ers, Inchanters, Sorcerers, nor to fuch as regard the times,or the flying of birds, Dm. \*.9\

tofuchas asked counfell of familiar fpirits, or at the dead jbecaufefuch things
I0- I, «I >-

were an abomination totheLord.

And to preucnt the replies which they might make,namely,that their condi-

tion fliould be worfe, then that ofthe infidels, who had their Southfayers, A-

ftrologers,Sacrificers,and fuch like,ofwhom they mightaske aduiceand coun-

fel; but they fhuld be deftituted ofany that might be abletogiue themfatisfa-

<Stion in doubtful and intricat caufes.-herein,to take away al pretext, & that they

might not defile themfelues in thefe execrable cuftomes ofthe Gentiles, God
A 4 promjfeth



THE PREFACE.
veut.is. promifcth to raife them vp Propt>ets,by whom he wil manifeft his wil, who alfb

fhall faithfully teach them whatfbeuerhee fhall giue them in charge
}
that they

rnighthauenocaufetocomplaine for the time to come, as if any thingwere

wanting vnto them.

I granr,that in that place Mofes mentions a Prophet, and not Prophets. Not-
withftandingitisachangeofthenumber,to wit, the lingular for the plurall, a

thing common in the Scriptures. And howfoeuer the place ought properly

and principally to bee vnderftood ofChrift(asS. Peter expounds it Act.3.) in

regard he is the Prince ofthe Prophets,and that all of them,with their doctrine

alfo depend vpon him, and with one content aime at him: yetby this name,

which is collediue, it alfo comprehends the reft ofthe Prophets.

The Lord then hauing promifed them Prophets, bywhom hee would de-

clare vnto them his counlcll and will, he commanded the people to reft in their

expofition and doctrine. Not that the Prophets fhouldadde any thing to the

law,but that they fhould faithfully expound the fame, and conferue theautho-

rise thereof.

Whence alfb it is, that CMalachi exhorting the people to perfift in thatdo-

Mal.4.4. c^tin^foith} or rather God by him : Remember the Law ofMofes myferuant, which

Ignue him in Horebfor allljrael. Thus bringing them backe to Gods law onlj-^and
commanding them to be content therewith. But would Malachi haue them to

defpife the Prophets then t No. But for afmuch as the prophefies are dependan-

ces ofthe law,and that the law fummarilie comprehends them all, this exhorta-

tion fuffked. For fuch as are well acquainted with thefumme ofthe doctrine,
and principall heads of it, hauing their willes well inclined thereto ; it is cer-

taine that they will not contemne the prophefies: for it were athingtoofond

toboaftof hauing affection to the law, and yet in the meane while not to make
anyaccount ofthediuine interpretation thereof: fuchasare fbmeat this day,

Note. who are fo fhamelefTe,that they dare brag oflouing Gods law, and the whileft

cannot endure to bee admonifhed or reprehended by the doctrine which is

drawne and collected from the fame.

Thus when the Prophets deale with mens manners, they bring in no new
TbeErftta- thing, butexplane thofe things which were mifunderftood in the law. As for

example, the people thought they haddonetheirdutiestothevtmoft, when
they had offered facrifices,and obferued the ceremonies : for the world is wont
alwaies to meafureGod according to their owne ell,and to botch him vp a car-

nail feruice. This corruption the Prophets reproouc fharpely, fhewing that all

ceremonies are nothing where the integritieofthe heart is wanting -

3
and that

God will be worfhipped by faith,and a right inuocating of his name. This was
manifefted to them plainely enough in the law, but it was needfull it fhould

take a deeper imprcn*ion,and that they fhould be put againe in mind of it. The
hypocrifie, wherewith men maske themfelues vnder the vaile of ceremonies,
was tobedifcouered.

As touching the fecond table,the Prophets thence drew their exhortations,

fhewing how all wrong,fraud and violence was to be abandoned.The Prophets
office then was nothing elfe,but to hold the people in obedienccto Gods law.

In the threatnings and promifes they haue fbmething more fpeciall. For
what Mofes propounded in generall,they defcribe in particular. Befides, they

had vifions,which were proper to them: by which the Lord reucaled things

to come, that fo they might applie the promife and threatnings tothcpeoples

vfc,and might further allure them ofGods will.

Mofes

He

The fecond

cibl*.

Vifioiu.
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Mofcs threatens, Godwillpurfue thee with thefword,the enemies fhallvexthee with- ^^«^cs.

tut, and within,domc(ticall contentions (\u\l annoy thee. Thy life /hallhang as by

4 thready tkoajhalt tremble at thefi.iking ofa ieafe
5
and fuch other things.

But the Prophets fay: Behold,God bath raifed a^atnfl thee the(word of theCh.il- Th.Pi«
f h:ti

deans,and ofthe Egyptians : alfo, Godhath armedtheje to the bat/ell. This citiefball be

dejlrojedatfucha time. The like is to be raid of the promifes.

Mofesl'ml\If thou obfirttejl the commandements, God will btejj'e thee. And then ««**

he goes on in recounting bleffings in generall.

But the Prophets in particular arhrme, The Lord will bleffe thee in fuch a Ti*P'ophcu

tfjing.

Alio the Lord promifeth by Mofesin thefe words, Mthough thou wertfeattered Mote*

anddriuen tothe vtmoflparts ofthe earth,yetfrom thence will Igather thee.

But the Prophets promife, that albeit the Lord hath Scattered them asfarreas iheP.ophct*

Babylon, yet within jo.yeeres he willcaufe their sjptiuitie t» returne.

And as touching the free couenant which God made with man through commm of

Chriff,thc Prophets are much more euident; and doe much more confirme
Brm '

the people in it. For theyfit Chrijl before their eies, when they would comfort
the faithful!, and raile vp their minds to the hope of hiscomming, euenasit

were to the foundation, and to the place of the couenant, vnto whom the effect

of the promifes was to be referred.

Whofoeuer fhall ponder thefe things, fhalleafilie perceiue what hee is to

feekcintheProphets,and\vhereunto their writtings tend. Butfortheprefenr,

itfufficeth that we haue pointed it foorth as with the finger.

Hence we may foone gather how wee ought to handle the doctrine ofthe
vvord,and how we ought to imitate the Prophets; who Co much admired it,

that thence they collected the admonitions, reprehenfions, threatnings and
confolations, to applie them to the peoples vfe. For though it benotdailie re- NoMl

uealed vnto vs what we ought to doe,yet are wee to compare the conuerfation

of the people ofour times,with that ofthe people of old
;
and by hiftories and

examples to denounce the iudgements of God. Namely,that from the venge-

ance he tooke vpon fuch finnes in that time,he will likcwife be reuenged vpon uk°« wiS.
thofe that reigneeuery where in our time. Why fo^ Becaufe heisalwaicslike

himfelfe.

Thefaithfull teachers then mult come furnifhed with the like wifdome,if

they meanc to handle the doctrine of the Prophets profitablie. Thus much
as touching the prophefies in generall.

To come to our Prophet I(aiah:the infeription fiifficiently fhewes both what TbtiDc<,ip

he was,and in what time he publifhed his prophefies. For his father is here na-
aon-

med,towit, K^imos brother of sity-ias king ofluda. Whence itappeares hee in^hd*.

wasofthebloodroyall: and of this opinion are all the ancients. Andyet nei- thc

n

biooa
f

therhisftocke,norneereaffinitietotheKing (for the Iewes affirme he was fa-
R°ralL

thcr in law of CManaJfeh) could hinder him from being put to death in hatred

of his doctrine,neither was he refpected any more,then if he had been offome
bale eftate or condition.

The names of the Kings here mentioned, fet foorth the time, in which hee The time

prophefied. There are fome who thinke that he began about the end of V^i- p^hefied

4&fraigne. And they take their coniecture from the vifion which is recorded

in the fixthchapter,by which he teftifies hee was confirmed. But this conie-

cture is too weake ; as fhajl be fhevved in place conuenient. It rather appeares

by the infcription
3
that he prophefied inthedaies oiVzJah-^ ofwhich I fee no-

thing
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thing to the contrarie. How cuer it bee,it plainely appeares that he prophefied

aboue £4. yecrcs. For Jothra raigned 1 6. yeeres : K^ibaz, as much^Hezekias 29.

This makes 6\. Ad thofe in which he prophefied vnder VzAah^ and afterwards

iCi ,h r»t to
vnder Ma/taffes,who put him to death : Thefe at the lead will make vp fy.ycres;

d«th by Ma-
jn which Ifatib ceafed not to performe the office ofa Prophet. And it may well

be that he prophefied longer: but ofthis we can gather no certemie from the

hiftorie.

irauh..i ps- This then oughtto beferiouflie marked of all the Minifters of the word,that

p"5or°.

ra

fromhis example, they may learne patiently to bearethe burthen oftheirof-

fice, though it be cumberfomc and painefull: not thinking it any di/grace to

fuffer many fore and tedious trauels, feeing they haue fo many worthie pa-

ternesfet before them. I grant it muft needs difcourage them exceedinglie,

when they ice that things goe not forward ; and that their labours take not fuch

good fucceffe as they defire : thinking it bettet to leaueall,rather then to beftow

io much labour in vainei They haue need therefore often to remember, and

to fet before their eies fuch examples.(Why fo i) Becaufc Ifaiah fainted nor, al-

though he gained little by fo many painfull trauels.

leremiah. Jeremiah alfo ceafed notby the fpace of50. yeeres to call vpon this people,

who in the meane while hardned their hearts the more: and yetweefee they

forfboke not their charge, whatfbcuer difficulties came betweene. Euen
fo muft wee follow our vocation, and conftantlie beare all forts of encum-

brances,

ihe change Notealfo the circumftance ofthe change of Kings which are here numbred
of Kings. ^ chap.i.i.For it is impoffible that info great diuerfitie, the State fhould al-

waies continue alike. No doubt but many troubles fell out. And yet our Pro-

phet perfeuered with an inuincible conftancie j and neuer fuffered his heart to

be ouercomeoffeares.

Qafi- But fomc may aske whether Ifaiab himfelfe put this title to his prophefie, or

Anr. fbmc other. None ofthe expofitors that I haue read,anfwers this queftion. For

my owne part,albcit I am not very well fatisfied,as touching this queftion, yec

I will fhew what I thinke.

How the After the Prophets had preached to the people, they gathered a compendia

wcre
r
coi

c

ir °us fumme of their fermon
5
which they affixed to the gate ofthe Temple, that

a' J
- the prophefie might the better be viewed and learned ofall. And after it had re-

mained there a fufficient time for fbme certaine daiesj the Minifters of the

Temple took it downe,and put it into the treafurie ofthe Temple,that the me-
morie thereof might continue for euer. Very likely it is (I fay) that the bookes

ofthe Prophets were thus gathcred,as may appeare by the fecond Chapter of
mha.i.2. Habacuk; whofoeuerbe difpofed to confider the fame well : as alfo from the

&*££ eight of this prophefie.

The Pro he-
Now this was done no doubt by'the fpeciall prouidence of God, that by the

des prefer. Priefts themfclues,whofe office it was to conferue the prophefies for fuch as?

fioguL pro- fliould fucceed, it is come to pafTe that wee at this day enioy thefe trea-

co"
ccof

Tures
5
which they for the raoft part lightly efteemed. For the

Priefts were the greateft enemies, that the

Prophets had to deale

withall.

-..



.An Epigram vpon the Tmnflation of
M. Caluins Commcntarie vpon the Pro-

phccie of Ifaiah.

THrice happie(England) ifthou knewfl thy bliffe,

Since Chilis etemailGoffell in theejhin'd

Thou art. H'ii beetle- blind thatfees not this,

Brutijlily ingrate that with a thankfullmind
Doth not acknowledge Godsgreat Grace herein,

And Icarnes therebyfor toforfake hisfinne.

Gods wordhath long in thee been foundly taught,

Thefoundthereofhath rung throughout the Land,

Andmany a Soule by Fifhers net been caught,

Vf'hich erst lay thradin Satans cruellband:

Thisfauourgreat by none can be exprefl,

Butfuch as haueitfeltin their owne brejl.

Thy natiue fonnes in thine owne bowels bred,

LikefaithfullShepheards haue done worthilie,

Andthte withjloreofheauenlte CMannafed,

Forcing the wolues to leaue their crueltie,

To(linke afide,andhide themfelues in holes,

In caues anddens,likepur-blind BacksandMoles*

Tyndall,Frith,PhiIpot, father Latimer,

The Gofpellpreacht by word, by life,by death :

Iuel,Fox,Reynolds,Fulk<WWhitaker

Tofecond them hautfpent their vital! breath

In hotpurfuit ofthatgreat Romijh Bore,

Whofpoiled quite this Englijl) vine before.

1fpare tofpeake ofDecringsfiluer voice,

0/Greenhams zeale, ofPerkins laboursfound.

Ofhundreds moe ofzien-builders choice,

The like whereofcanfcarce elfe where befound

:

Suchground-worke they ofGods Truth here haueplacd

As neucrpallby hets wholeforce bera^t.

Befides all thefe, sfforren Lights the chiefe,

B eza, and Vrfinus, many other moe,

Martyr,Mufculus,/3r^ morereliefe

Arefeene in Englijl) weed abroade to gee,

From place toplace in euery Shireand Towne,

To teach the Truth andthrow allErrorsdome.
And



\^fndherepreferredisvnto thyfight

The Roiall Prophet Eiais Euangel:

Forfo me thinkes 1 may it terme aright,

That Prince ofholj Prophets doth jo rvell,

So liuely Chnfls whole biflorieprefige,

As if
h
'had litidin thatfame very Age>

Whefe Oraclesgreat Caluin doth unfold

In thine owne natiue Tcngttefor thy So tiles health.

Hercmaifi thougatherprecious Stones and Gold,

And(lore vp heapes cfHcaucnly lajiing wealth
j

Here maift thoufindwith very littlepaine

Which woutdf net lofefor thoufind Worlds againe.

Here maifl thoufee the black-monthd Atheifls

Cfinfounded quite by Demonfration cleare
j

The cunning Papiflput vnto hisjhifts,

Andmadein his right Colours to appeare
;

Hers Chrifl, his Truth, and Life, theefet befort,

Heauens Gatesft open wide: what wouldjl thou more?

By Francis HeringJDoctor in Phyficke.



A COMMENTARIE
VPON THE PROPHESIE OF

Isaiah, WRITTEN BY THAT
REVEREND AND PAINEFVLL

Paftorjin the Church ofChrift,Mafter
lOHN CALYIN,

Verf.I . A vtjion of Ifaith the Sonne

»fz/£mosfvhichhefxx concerning ludah

tmdlernfaleWy in tbedaies of Vz,z,iab,

Jetbant, Ah.t^, and Hez^kiah Kings of

ludah.

lLthough the Hebrew

word c baipn which the

Prophet vfeth be de-

riued of feeing , and

doth properly fignific

wJJon : yet notwith-

standing for die moft

part it imports alinuch

as \eueUuon. For as

oft as the Scripture makes mention of fpe-

ciall vifions which appeared to the Pro-

phets , whereby the Lord meant the better

to confirme them when hee would haue

fome excellent thing come to light , it v-

feth the word JMareah , which properly lig-

nifies vifioH. But to the end I heape not vp

many teftimonies , in the third chapter of

l.Stm.j.l. the firft bookc of Samuel (where mention is

ij. made in gcnerall of proprieties) the author

ofthat booke faith.that the word of the Lord

was precious in thofe dayes, becaufe there

was no manifeft virion (where he vfeth the

word Chacon) and a little after, the virion by

which God mamfeftcth himfelfe to Ssmut I.

is expreffed by the word^lfarfu/i. Alfo in the

Vumb.l X.6 twelfth chapter of the bookc of Numbers,

where .JW»/m diftinguilheth the two ordina-

rie meanes of Rcuelation , hee there with

dreames conioyneth vifion as the fpcciall.

I.SMB.99. And yet by the ninth chapter of the fame

bookc of Samuel, it appeares that the name
of Seer was impofed in old time vpon the

Prophets: but by way of excellencicjbecaufe

God difcoucred his counfcll familiarly vnto

them.

Now as touching this prefent place, it is

out of doubt that the certaintic of doctrine

is deciphered out vnto vs by this very word

;

as if it had been laid; There is nothing con-

tained in this booke which was not manife-

fkd to Jjaiab by God himfelfe. Wherefore

the true ienfe of the word is to be obferuedi
for thereby wee learne, that the Prophets
(pake not of thcmfclues, neither yet prefer-

red rheir ownc imaginations : but that they
were enlightened by God,and had their eyes

opened to fee thofe things which othcrwife
of chemfelucs they had not been able to
haue comprehended. The doctrine ofjjatcb
then, eucn in the very in!cnption,is recom-
mended vnto vs ; to witjbccaufc itcontaines

nothing of mans inuention, but the renttati-

ons ofGod i to the end we might bee allured

that whatfoeuer is contained in this bocke,
wis feuealed vnto him by the holy GhoiT.

C»nctrning judah.~] It were not araifle if it

were tranflated Against Judah. For the par-

ticle il lignifies both the one and the other;

and the ienfc will be all one : for whatfoe-

uer this bookc contains, it doth properly ap-
pertaine to Judah and feru/alem. But if any Oicftion.

ihall object that there are many things ming-
led in this booke which concerne Miypt,
Tyrus, Baby!o»,viWh other cities and coun-

tries : the anfwere is, that it was not necefla- * nrwcr.
rie to recite eucry particular in the inferip-

tion ; becauGs it was fufficient that the prin-

cipal! fumme ihould be let before vs,thereby

lhewing to whom the Prophet was chicfcly

fent, namely, to ludali and t^i/alem. For
whatfoeuer his prophefies confine

it is accidentally as they fay : neithei yet was
it any digrifling from the fcope of his office

to preach to others alio what calamities ap-

proached neere vpon them: for Amos, though
he were fpeciaUy lent to them of IiratJ, yet
palled hee not the bounds of his vocation

when he prophclicd alfo againlt Im/Ui : yea Gal.i.t

'

we haue yet a more familiar example hereof #7 I0
'

inS. P«crand S. Paul; Prtcrwasappoynccd ^j, / '
ouer thelcwcs, and Pna/ouer the Gentiles,

i 4,j.^. ,_
and yet Saint Vaer pafl'td not beyond the

bounds ot his office in preaching to the Gcn-
tilcs,as when he went in to Coi»e/;Kj.neuher

S. Paid,when he offered the preaching ofthe

Gofpell to the Icwcs,to whom he rcfortcd as

lbonc as he entred into any citic. And thus

was itlawfullfor Ifaiao to doe, in IikemaiW

ner. Nor whileft he cntkuourcdiodiicjurpc

B. his

1. 10.&. 18.

4.1?.



iA Commentarte <vpo?t the

* Or.haue
donewic.
ksdly againft

hisdutic to the vtuerraoftin teaching of the

Iewcs,and purpofely bent all hisftudics that

way : did he yet go beyond his calling when
heefpeakcs(asit were by the way) ot other

nations?

He takes ludab here for the whole nation,

and Icrufalim for the chicfe feate of the king-

dome : for hee feparates not the citie from

thekingdome; but names it by way ofexcel-

lencie, as being the mother citie. Euenas
if a Prophet at this day lhould be fent to

fpeake vnto the whole kingdome of France,

lhould name the citie of Pans, as the chietc

of the. kingdome. And it was needefull that

this (Tiould be done; firft,to the end the Ci-

tizens oilerufalcm fhould not exempt rhem-
felues,as though they were guiltleffe : or ra-

ther,as beingdifpenced withall, from being

vnder any checke, in refpect of thegreatnes

of their dignitie. Secondly, thatbymeanes
hereof they might be pteuented from fen-

ding the Prophet backe to the Commons,
and countrie people. But they are deceiued,

who would haue lirnfalem to bee named a

part,becaufe it was fituated in the tribe of
Kemamittyfecine the one halfe thereof,which
was ftibicet to the fucceffors o(T>auid,is com-
prchended vnder this name of ludab.

Verf.2. Htare Oheauens, andthoti

earth hearken ifoY the Lord hath (aid, I

haue Kourilhed, ai'dbrottght vp children,_

but they haue "rebelledagainft me.

ISaiah hath here imitated TAtfts: for fo it

is the cuftome ofali the Prophets to>doe;

neither is it to be doubted but he alludes to

that excellent fong of M&fes, Deutiji.i. in

the very entrance whereof he calsheauen

and earth to wi'.icffc againft the people. I

graunt that it is a terrible proteftation : for

it is as much as if both ofthem fhould turne

themfelues to the dumbe elements voyde of

fenfe, becaufe men had no cares tohearc,

but were become vtterly benummed in all

their fenfes. lfa-.ab then fpeakes here as of

a rare and prodigious thing, which were e-

ucn enough to finite the very elements with

aftonifhir» -.-. ''hough otherwife fenfelefle

int'- -•,"4P 7or what could be more hor-

.ee the Ifraelites reieft the

Lord,:,- )niwnom they had receiuedfomany
benefits ? Thofe who by beatttn, vnderftand

the Angcls,and by earth, men, doe too much
leffen the force ofthefe words : and doe alio

take away that wherein the chiefeft weight

of the Prophets vehemencie lieth. Now all

the expofitors alrnoft doe finilh the claufe,

For the Lord hath (po^eii, here: As ifthe Pro-

phet meant to fay,Seeing God hath opened
his facred mouth, it Hands all men in hand
attentiuely to recciue his word. And thus

the fentence in appearance indeed is more
full: but the circumftance of the place re-

quires another knitting together of the

words ; namely, that this word hearlien bee
referred, not generally to what purpofe one
will; but lblelyand onely to the next com-
plainff Andfo, the fenfe is thus 3 Heare the

complaint which God commenceth againft

you:/ haue nouriJhed,Sic.¥orhe recountsfuch
amonftrousthing,as he is almoft cad into at

fwound at the fight ofit : fo as he is faine to
call in all the inlenfible creatures (contraric

to all order) to be witneflcs thereof, lhad
rather then take thele things in their props*

figmfication , becaufe they doe better fet

forth the Prophets meaning.

And to the end that no man fliould won-
der why he Tpcakes thus to things without
fenfe or reafon, experience it felfc notob-.
fcurely tcacheth vs that .the voyce of God is

heard eucn of the dumbe creatures : yea,

and the very order ofnature is nothing elfc

but an obedience, which is yeelded vnto him
thorowout all the partes ofthe world,to the

end his fbueraigne authontie might thine in

all places. For the elements, the heauens
and the earth,doe their duties, and yeeld o-

bedience to the commaundement which i*

prefcribed them, and that at the leaft becke
which God maketh to them : The earth brin-

geth foorth her fruits; The Sunne, the

Moone and the Starres doe finifh their cour-

fes ; The Sea patTeth not beyongthe limits

which God hath appointed vnto it ; The
heauensalfo doe turne about to their cer-
taine fpaces : Finally,in all tilings wee may
obferue a wonderful! diftinction, although
all thefe creatures be deftitute of reafon and
vnderftanding.Butinan,who is indued there-
with,^ whole eares and heart the voyce of
the Lord fo often founds, as ifhe were whol-
ly fenfelefle, moouethnot, neither boweth
hehisnecketo fubmit himfelfe to the obe-
dience of his God. The dumbe and infenfi-

ble creatures then fhall beare witnes againft

fuch obftmate and rebellious perfons, to
the end they may one day feele that this ob-
tcftation was not vfed in vaine.

I haue neuriJhed.yWord for word it is,I haue
made them great. But becaufe he fpeaketh

ofchildren, wee cannot turne it better then
that, I haue noitr'ifhtd, or brought vp. For the
Latines,in Head ofnourifhing ; fay, to bring
vp children. Yet hee by and by addes other

benefits wherewithall hee had w,ondetfullic

inriched them : as ifhe lhould fay,I haue not
onely performed the office of a good father

in nourifhing, and fuftainirtg you in this life:

but I haue alfo taken paines to exalt you to

honour and dignitie. For there was no kind

offauour or mercie which the Lord withheld

from the, euen as ifhe meant wholly to emp-
tie himfelfe. As hereafter in the fifth chap-

ter he reprocheth them faying, What could I

haue done any more to my vineyard that I

haue not done vnto it ? Why?the Lord might
very well haue faid as much to all nations,

feeing hee nourifhed, and beftowed many
bleffings vpon them : but the Ifraelites were
his fpeciall chofen people, whom he had a-

dopted before the reft of the world to him-
felfe, and intreated them as his moft deerc

children, embracing and cherifhing them
with a fpeciall care, eucn as in his very bo-

fbme. In a word, he adorned and beautified

them with all manner ofgood things.

Now to applie this to our time ; let vs con-

fider



TrcpbcfoofJfad. Chap. i.
I

fidcr whether our condition hec notliltc,or

rather uv.ich better dun th:rot tb* I

aunacnitirccs.Tbe adoption ot God obliged

them u> the purine ot'ha ftmkx : our bond

or obligation •* double : namely, bccaule he

harh not oncly redeemed vs by the blood of

Chriftjbut becaufc he who hath once vouch-

faftd to ddiucr vs, doth ftill altvsaooto

himlclfc by the preaching of the (

arid therein prefer*vs farre before all il.oic

whomhelmh yet left blinded in their igno-

rance. If wc acknowledge not thefe things,

ofh«w mud) greater punilhmcra (hall i»e be

worthic 1 for bv how much the more the

grace ofGod hath been abundantly powred

forth vpon vs,oflo much the more ingrati-

tude ihall wc be contunced before h:m.

buitbfyhmcrebtlicdl S. ftiemt translates

it,They haue defpifcd mc. But it appcarcs

fufficicntly by other places, that the Hebrew

word .^i/;j/.<.cxprcfleth yet lomewhat more;

namclv, that they reuoltcd. Gid teflifies

then tluthc could nor hold them.vnder his

obedience; no not by all the benefits hee

could beftow vpon them. Hut that they tur-

ned away more and more, &eltraii;~ed the m-

felucs,u'o otherwife then the fonne,who by

leaning his fathers hotrfc, lliewes that hec is

bccomcakoecther incorrigible. Icisamon-

ftrous thing for children not to be obedient,

to their fathers ; clpecially to fuch a one as

neucrceaferh to doe them good, beftowes

his whole care as it were vpon them. Uemr-

f/i- wotildnotmake any lew . gunlf the vn-

thankfull [becallfeirwas a thing againlr na-

ture not to acknowledge a bentfit receiacch

Achtldth.nth.iris ffltpankfull to his father

is a double monfter, yea rather a threefold

monfter agai nit a libera !1 father, whocealeth

not co doe him good. For albeit the trbphet

cals them dnta-Lii.it is not ciucn them heere

as a title ofhonor,but the liiure to aggrauate

this their reuolt, and to make it the more o-

dious.

Verfj. TbeOxe l^irretb humour,

*nithezA([e his mafters Crib, but If-

raelhub nctknoane: mj people hath not

®nder(iood.

THis comparifon A r th further exemplifie

the enmc oftheir reuolt. For the Lord

might well haue compared his people to the

Heathen,and Infidels : but he loucheih them

nccrer, in comparing them tobiute Devfts,

and infhewing that they aie ) et mi Ire f wbfti

then they. lor albeit thefc beafts be voyd of

reafon & vndcrftandine,vctarc they tcach-

able,at the leafl wife in ih:s rcf| -cylr t they

acknowledge thofc whofecdes then . Seeing

.then that the Lord had not only fed this peo-

ple as in a ft. the or. Crib, but had ted thcra

largely and abundantly, i.o i.herwi:e n.en

the father doth h*s children whom lie tcn-

drcth; and had not oncly pampered their

bellies,but didalwales replcnilli them with

fpintuall foode : had he not good eaufe,think

yoUjtoeitceme them Wjithie ia.h:r to bee

lent to fshook to learne ofCJ.ve/jaiid yijjtt

then ofmen ; cfpcoally when bee fawrhey

vrcrc become !o bcaitly i he lends hi-

ihen 10 theft bnitc bcufl j to Jeai «c tin u du-

ties ofihemAnd nomeruajlc;foi itoften tah

out that (he v ni calonablc rrciiurcs do better

follow rbc oidct of narure, and doc in their

fcinu ihew more himianitic then menrhctn-

fcluts. And not toalleadgemany eXHBpl

this one which i<jah here propounds lhall

Uifrice : nam; Iy,thlt thefe bcafts ncing alto-

gether fcnfeleipt and blockilhjuoe yttnot-

withftjnding obey their mafters and il

who haue the goucinment of them. And it

i« other things we Ilia 11 conlldcr wherein the

beads doe iurpalle men, how many particu-

lar ihall wee find out rW'hat is ihecaufc thac l

fcarfcly any beaft will offer violence to one

Ofhrsownc kind'and that he lLould therein,

as you would fay,acknowlcdgc his owne likc-

nes. What is the cauie alio that all iorts of

beatts doe take fuel, paincs to nourilh their

little ones, feeing it often falleth out thac

women forgetting' nature, and all woman-
hood, doe rciccf and forfake their children?

And do we not obferue how beafts wil keepe J

fueh a mcdiocntie that they will tatc and

drinkc no more then that which lirfiecth

them for life, and to vphold then ftrength

;

whiift men in ihe meane ipace doe lhiffe and
forge themfelues,r.r which is woi lc,do oucr-

throw themfelucs with forfeiting LaftJy the 4
be- fts do in nothing pane beyond y bounds
ci£nacure,which arc ordained for them.

-But'the i'apifts (whofe cuftoiuc it is to ouer-

thtcw.tbc natiue lenfe of the Scriptuics and
by jtheir dreames do corrupt all the myftenes

oiGocOhauc here found out a notable fable:

for -ihuy nuke men beleeue chit the 0\ai

and'the W,/ci did worihip our Lord Iei'us

Chrifl lying in the cratch after he wasboinc:

wherein they lhew thcmlelues to-bce excel-

lent aifes. And yet would to God they them-

felucs would but follow the poorc Alle which

they haue forged ! namely, that they were

Ailes worshipping the Lord lefus Chnft, and

not rather wincing and lucking againfthis

Maieftiewith their heeles. For the Prophet
.

fpeakes not here ofa miracle, but of the or-

der ofnature: declaring that wholoetier they

be that doe oucrthrow the order thereof by

a bad conueifation, are become monfters.

Weneede not forge new miracles then to

giue ai'.th'sritie to lefus Chnft : for fo, by

minghno the falle with the true, this mcon-

uenicnce would follow vpon it,y none would

beleeue cither the one or the other. Neither

neede wc doubt,rf there had been any iurh

miracle,buttheEuangelifts would haue put

it in writing.

Th- name '-Cmr! which here he oppofeth a-

gainft thefe bea(ts,hath a »erj g. eat emphalis

in it. We know what honour it was to the

poikriticof fjinO to beare thisnan>e,whuh

Ooci hiinfelfe had impofed vpon. tii:s holy

l'atnark,bccaufcheoueicame th'^ Angel in q c„ ,,
< j gj

wraftling.Which name was !b inu.h the more

dalionourcd, by howimuch the mo.c thefe

baibtd and degenerate children duritnot-

withftanding make their bragges o.
r
that ti-

tle. Andriift there is a dofe leprochih it

;

Bi not
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not onely becaufe they vfurped the name
6f this holy petfonage (whole vercues they

imitated nothing at all) but alfo becaufe

they were vnthankfull vnto God from whom
they had recciued all manner of benefits.

Laftly,we muft fupplie an oucrthwartcom-

parifon : for the greater their dignitie was,

in that they had been exalted farre aboue all

other people,fo much the more (toreproch

them vnder this honorable title)arethey fe-

paratefrom other nations. TheGreeke In-

terpreters haue added this word me; but I

had rather repeate that which the Prophet

hath faid,to wit,that Ifrael hath not knowne
his poffelfer or owner ; that is to fay,God:nor

his cnb ; that is
3
his Church, wherein hee was

nouri(hed,and to which hee ought to bee ga-

thered. Efpecially feeing thefepoorebeafts

doe acknowledge their mailer that feedes

them; and doe voluntarily returne to the

place where they were wont to find pafture.

Vcrf.4. e^Ah,finfull nation*, a people

laden with iniquitie,afeede ofthe wicked,

corrupt children: They haueforfaken the

Lord : they haue * prouoked the holy one

of Ifrael to anger: they are gone back?

ward.

AW.]Although he had reproued their fault

ihaipely enough, yet notwithstanding

the more to ampliheit, he yet further addes'

this exclamatio: by which he {hewes his dete-

flation againft fo horrible and foule an in-

gratitude. Some thinke this particle Ah, is

put here in figne of lamenting. Saint Ierome

hath interpreted it, Woe : but me thinks it

Ihould more fitly agree to an exclamacioh,a-

rifing partly from aftoniihinent, and partly

from forrow. For wee are wont to burft into

outcries,when fo vnwotthie a thing is com-

niitted,that words cannot exprefle it ; or ra-

ther when words anfwerable to the greatnes

of thegriefe failes vs. Inftead ofjtafitllita.

tion as we haue translated it,the Greeks haue

turned finfull woman, the vulgar tranflation

alfo bearing the fame. But the Hebrew word
fignifies thofe who are giuen ouer to wicked-

nes,and it is not to be doub ted,but the Pro-

phet here accufeth them oftheir defperate

malice.

*A people laden] Sic. We muft note the force

ofthe finrulitude ; for hee notonely meanes

that they were plunged in their iniquities,

asinadeepeminepit; but alio reprocheth

them that they finned not fo much ofigno-

rance or infirmitie(as the weak often do)but

that they followed on and continued in their

rebellion offet purpofe. As ifhe Ihould haue

faid, They are giuen vpto alliniuftice, and

haue wholly fold ouer themfelues to com-

mit euill. Where he addei, Seedeofthemc-

^;itisasmuch,asmifchieuousfeede.Sorae

expounding it more wittily, fay, that they

declared themfelues vnworthie to hold any

place among the children ef Abraham : be-

caufe they were become baftards, and dege-

nerate. As inother places they are called a

feede efCanary« ihey are reproched with

thenameofvneircumcifed; euenas though
they had bin begottten of prophane or a
ftrange people. But it is an vfua 1 manner of
fpeech among ^ Hebrews; which the Greekes

alio oblerued in their fpeech, when they fay,

fonnes of the good,for good children.

Corrupt children.) It is word for word, cor-

rupting: and therefore the expofitors fup-

pIie,ThemfeluesjOr,their waies.But me thinks

baftard, or degenerate agrees better. For

his meaning is that they are fo depraued,

that they refemble their fathers nothing ac

all. Moreouer,hee adornes his nation here

with foure titles,which are not very feemely ;

And Such indeed as were farre remote front

the good conceit which they had of them-
felues. But thus muft hypocrites bee dealt

"

with3ll,to awaken them: and the more they

footh vp themfelues in cafting off the feare of"

God,fo much the more muft they bee thun-

dred againft. For a milder and a more gen-

tle doctrine would not haue preuailedwith

fuchakind of people any thingatall: nei-

ther would a flight manner of repiofehaae

mooued them. The falfe perfwafion therefore

of their nghteoufnes and wifedome was t»

be plucked away from them j for therewith

they masked and difguifed themfelues,and
often made their bragg;s thereof in vaine.

. For they haue forfaken the Lord.
-

] Now hee
addes thereafon why hee hath Co ihirpely

and bitterly reprooued them: namely, left

they Ihould camplaine as th .7 were wont to

doe ; that they were too feuerely dealt with-

alL Firft then he vpbraids them with that,

which is the fountame of all euils : to wit,

thcyh.id furfol^en the Lord. For euenas it is

the chiefe perfection of righteoufnelfe to

cleaue vnto God, as Miff t teacheth; Whir,

doth theLordthy God require of thee buc pnl , 0$ ,.

that thou cleaue vnto him 5 fo is it the grea-

teftmiferie wee can plunge our feluesinto,

when wee haue forfaipn him. Now the Pro-
phets meaning is, to let the Ieweslee, that

they were not oncly guiltie ofone fault : but
tolh:wthem that they were become A'po-

ftats altogether. No doubt, but that which
followes ferues for an amplification; whether
we reade, Toprouoke, or, to difpofejyet I

rather reft in the latter. For it was toogrofle

an ingratitude to make light account ofhim
who had adopted rhem ror his owne, from
the reft ofall nations. And for thiscaufe he
calles himfelfe the holy one oflHaA, becaufe

in giuin^ himfelfe vnto them he had thereby

adorned them with his holines.For this name
is fo attributed vnto hmieuery where,in re-

gard of the etfeft. From how barbarous a
pride then did the defpiliag of fo great an
honour proceed? Ifany had rather retaine

the word \nauo\c ; the fenfe will be,that they

had reieded the Lord : euen as if they meant

to prouoke him to anger of fet purpofe.

Whence we may fee how deteftable their t\-

poftafie was.

They are <rpne backward] The fenfe is

that when the Lord did fet a certaine way

and forme before them how hee would

haue them to carrie themfelues, they on the

contraris were carried away with their lufts:

and
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and yet he confirmcs the former .'l-ntcnrc
;

to wit,tbatdicy hadgiucn thcbndlc lbfarrc

to their flianiclcill- mokpertnes, that tney

were altogether reuoltcd from God : yea,and

that wittingly and willingly, by erring trom

that markc vnto which they ought to luue

ten i their eourfe all their life long.

• Verf.e. wherefore fliould ye be (mit-

ten any more ? for yonfall away moreand

more : the rrhole head is fake, and the

a hole heArt is hemic.

WHcrcfurt fluulJ] tic. Some do ttirne

it,vpon what i or, in what part i And
they take it as if the Lord mould fay, J lure

are no more plagues left to ftnkc you withal

For bee had tried fo many waies to bring

them into the right way, that there was no
chaihfementltfr. But 1 had rather interpret

it, Wherefore, or, to what purpofe ? As alio

the Hebrew word importcs fo much ; and
withali I take it that the fenfe fcemesto a-

gree belt thereto. For fo we arc wont to fay,

wherefore ; to what purpofe,&c. His mea-
ning is then, that the Iewcs arcgrowne to

luch a pitch of wickednes and vngodhnes,

that it is impoflible co make ihcm become a-

ny whit better. We know by experience that

after defperate men haue once hardned their

hearts, then they will rather be broken all

to peeccs then receiue any correction. Now
he complaines that there was fuch an obfti-

nacieinthem, euen as if the Phyfitian ha-

iling all'aied all good remedies to cure his

difcafed patient, fhould begin to fay at the

lair. All the skilll haue, will doe no good.

And withali heeaccufeth them of extreamc
malice : for when the wicked are come to

that pafle that chaftifements will not humble
them, then are they come to the very top

ofall wickednes. So then it is as much as if

the Lord had faid,I fee very well,that though
I lhould correft you ncucr fo much,yet I ihall

do you no good. For queftionlefTe things arc

then become wholly defperate when the

chaftifements and calamities which God v-

fcth as remedies to heale our vices, will pro-

fit vs nothing. And yet for all that the Lord
is fo f3rre oft from ceafing to punifli fuch (til,

that(whichmore is)it(tirrcs vp and inflames

hiswrathfo much the more agamft vs: For
there is nothing more burchenfome to him,
then fuch an obftinacic. Notwithstanding it

is rightly laid,that he lefetb his labour,when he
cannot thereby draw vs to repentance : and
that all the remedies hee applies to a people
fo vtterlypaftcurc.arein vatne. So then he
isfofarre offfrom fparing fuch, that hec not
onely doubles his blowcs and alfbftions vp-
on thcm,trying all mcancs pollible : but he
is constrained ncuer to giue ouer till he hath
Vttcrly confumed them. But then indeede
he plaies not the part of a Phyfitian, but ra-

ther of the Surgion : whichis thecaufc why
he fo laments here, that his chaftifements

(hall now become ynprofitable to the peo-
ple.

7ouf*U amty.) This is a confirmation of die

former (cntcncc, fo that I difHncriifn this

ir.cmbcr from the former, which otTx i •, not-

withstanding doe conioyne rooctli.

he iliould tjy,Yiui wil bclb fai ofrfrotn cea-

fing to cm^chat (which worfe it) you aug-
mentyour witkcdiulles moreadd more,fur I

feeyou arc fo carried aftay to doe cud], as if

yec had laid your heads togeth . r,d-.hberate-

lytoconfpiretheroof myour minds : fothac

there is no hope at al left ofany moderation;

Now God in this (beech purpoled to mani-
feft vnto al men how incorrigible their fpiric

was, to the end they might pretend no ex-

cufes afterwards.

The w^iile htail.] Others tranflate, Euery
head : and thinkc that the princes and great

men among the people are here meant by
thefe particular names. Hut forminc ownc
part, I rather agree to their opinion, who
tranflate, nil the head- For me thinks it isa

plaine fimilitudc, taken from the body of
man; to wit,when die bodic is fo foieafRi-

cted,that there is no hopcofhedthlefr.Now
he names two principall partes whereupon
the health ofthe whole bodic depends : and
hereby he declares the cxtremitie ufthediP
cafes, wherewith this wretched people was
vtterly (pent. It was not iomc part or com-
mon member ofthcbodie then, which was
pained,but the heart was wounded ; and the
hcailvery fore difeafed: in a word, tint the
vitall parts (as they are called) were fo putri-

ficd and infected, that they were incurable.

Bur the Interpreters doe not agree in this

behalfc: forfome refcrrc this ficknes to fins:

others,to punifhments. Tofinnes thus; Your
are alrcadie become a rotten and (linking;

bodie, wherein nothing thit is whole and
foundisleft: wickednes and linne hath got-

ten the lwingc amongftyou,by the infection

whereofall is defiled and corrupt. But I had
rather vnderftand it of the punifhments : for

the Lord doubtles ftilpurfues this complaint:

namely,that the people are lb rooted in ob-

ftinacic, that they cannot bee brought to a-

oiendment of life for any plague inflicted vp-

,
on them ; and that howfoeuer they had been
fmittcncucn to death (at the lcaft wife, rent

andtornc in peeccs with fore blowes in a

fcarcfullmancr) yet that they became neuer

the wifer for all that.

Vcrffj. Eiicn from the file of the

faote vnto the head, there is nothing

whole therein
t
b:it mounds, andfuelling,

and faresf.ttt of corruption : they h.ute

noti>eennrappednor bonndvp,normolli~

fedrrithoyle.

THefe words alfo haue affinitic with the

former, wherein hec (till profecutes the

very fame matter vnder the fame fimilitude

and manner of fpeech. Thofc who teferrc

the firft part vnto finnes, doe not fufficiently

waigh the remainder ofy text thatfollowcs.

Let vs grant that the people corrupted with

vices are compared to a lickc bodic : whac

coherence will there be touching the things

which by and by follow, to wit, that their

B a wounds
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wounds were not wrapped nor mollified with

oyle ? It appeares therefore that the Prophet
fpeakes of the afflictions wherewith the peo-

ple were almoft cortfumed. Andhealfo fets

forth this continuall languifhing in them, as

a tcflimonic oftheir cxtreame hardning. He
callesthe wound £W«/if,from whence flowes

aconrinuall infection,as it" a fpring (deepc

in the earth) (hould continually fend forth

newftreamesof venome. So that by this fi-

inilitude,hc fhewes that themaladieisincu-

rablc,fccing the corrupt water which is in it

runnas without ftay. The amplification alio

isnot (mall, when hee faith, there were o re-

mid,a applied thereunto. For the three fi-

militudes which he coioynes together,tend al

to one end,namely, that this people were in

fo iniferable a plight, that they were without

any hope of comfort, without confolation

and without remedie. So that infuch kinds

of punifhinents, one might eafily difcerne

the extrcame feueritie ofGod.

Verf.7. Tour Units waft
:
jour cities

are burnt with fire : (tranters deuoure

your landinyour prefence, andit is d:fo-

late like the ouerthrotv of*flrangers.

WAtt\ Word for worditis,defolation.

And thus tfifiah profecutes that more
largely ,and more clearely, which he had faid

before figuratiuely touching the wounds : To
vvit,that the land was afflicted with an horri-

ble aajl. For I had rather referre the fenten-

cesto the time part: becaufe the Prophet
rather recountes how many calamities haue
formerly happened, before he denounceth
the vengeance ofGod. For he cafts theirdo-

tagc and benummednes ofhart in theit teeth,

in that they continued fo befottcd in their

miferics. As the oucribrsw offlrangeri.Thitis

added for amplification fake. For their fenfe

is too narrow and conflrained, who would
haue the Hebrew word yi'im, which fignifi-

cth. dtfyru£Iit»(ythaeh word the Prophet alfo

here vfeth) to bee put in the Head oixtrtm,
which fignifies an otierflowing of waters.

True it is that the word may be applied to e-

nemies: but it is better to take it in his pro-
per fignificaribn, for ftrangers. For the cala-

mine is then much more grieuous when men
vnknowne,and thofe that come from a farre
countrie doc make warre in a kingdome; be-
caufe they arc lightly farre morecruell, and
doe morehurtthen the nighbour enemies.
For they race the cities : they burne vphou-
fes, buildings, and villages; deftroying all

things ; and fparing nothing. In a word, they
rufh in with barbarous inhumanitie, feeking
nothing but tokill,fack,and burne : yea,they
ftudy rather to do hurt,the to get their boo-
ty.But y neighbour enemies becaufe they are
able to hold that which they haue won,vfe to
leauc garifons there ; and as foone as any
reuoltis intended, or any trouble moued,
they forthwith fend fuccors : and therefore
are not fo cruell,neither doe they fpoyle the
countrie out ofwhich they may fitly reape a-
nycemrnoduie. Hee therefore defcribesno

ordinane deftruction, but rather fb bloodie
and fierce an one,as exceeded all the reft.

From hence then we may note, that when
God hath once begun to chaftice & correct,

he makes not an end with vs by and by. But
in finking \s with many wounds, hee redou-
bles the blowes,and ceafeth not to vifit vsftH
with one plague after another,iffobeewee
cannot be brougStto true repentance.Letvs
then efcliew and flee fuch an obftinacie,if we
meane toefcapc the like punifhments: or if

wemeane this reproach which was luftly call

vpon the Iewes,lrnuld not by as good right
light vpon vs : namely, that albeit wee haue
been diligently admonifhed, and haue felt

the hand of the Lord,yetfor al that we could*
not bee corrected nor amended. What mar-
uaile is it then,I pray you,if wee are prcfTed

with fo many and fo diuers calamities,where-
of wc can fee neither end or lffue ? Surely we
euen fight hand to hand as it were with God
and againft all his roddes by our rebellion. Is

itnotnecdefullthcn that hee fhould take vs

in hand; and dcale with vs,as men do with
reftie and vnruly lades, who the more they
wince and kick, the more they muft bee pum-
melled about the head,and fpurredvpon the
fides' There want not many at this day,I date
fty,whoaccufc God ofcrurltic as ifhe were
too outragious,and that he ought to carric a
more foft and gentle hand ouer vs: But in
themeane while they confidernothow hor-
rible our wickednefles be. For ifthey would
Jooke well into them, truely they fhould ea-

fily perceiue an admirable mercieofGod, e-

uen in the midft of this his feueritie, which
feemes fo great in their eyes. And to the
end wee may not thinke the Lord was too
rigorous towards this peopl.-, let vs con-
fider the vices which he by and by reckons

vp.

But a queftion may here be demanded ; to

wit, why the Prophet fhould fjy that the

people were fo many waies afflicted, feeing

he began to prophefic (as we faid beforc)vn-

derthereigneof ^^ai); in whofe time the
ftatc of the kingdom: of Judah was veric

quiet,fo that howfocuer the kingdome of K-
rael fuftained fome lofle towards the ende of
VTgjab his daies, yet that notwithftanding

appertained nothing at ?.llto the kingdome
ofludah. For which caufe the Iewes indeed

thinke this to appertaine to the reigne oflo-

rbaw,andnot tothcrcigne efth^ah. Now
howfoeuer their opinion feemes not to agree

very well at the firft blufh, yet is it not with-

out fome probabihtie of reafon, ifwcefhall

examine the opinions of others. For wee
know that they haue not alwaies kept the or-

der oftime in gathering together of the pro-

prieties. Anditmay bee that this- Sermon of

Ifaiab had obtained firft place here for no o-

thercaufe,butforthatit containes a fumme
of that doctrine which (hall be handled after-

wards. Othets thinke they efcape eafily a-

way when they expound all thefe things of
vices ; and not of punifhments: but they can-

not fo eafily auoid that which is fpoken of the

burning ofcities,and wafting of the land. If

any thinke the Prophet fpeakes not of the

prefene
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prelcnt crtatc of the kingdomc, but ofthat
which was to come ; and that in the pcrfon

or God, hec denounced) the judgements
which were at hand, howfocuer they then

law them not before their eyes; I doc nut

greatly gaincfay it. Although it be very like-

ly that the Prophet fpeakes of things which
were knownc vnto him.lt is rather a ccrtainc

narration then ofa thing done, than a pro-
phefic : though in the verfe following I con-
fclli he iliewcs what the lfluc is, which ap-

proacheth.

Verf.8. -And the daughter ofZiort

fiallremainc like a cottage in * vinejard,

Itke a lodge in a garden of QucMmbers,

Andlike a bejicged citie.

HE alludes cuen to that cuftome which is

now in vfcamongftvs in France: name-
ly,toa little cottage which the Vinckeepers

prepare when the grapes doc ripen. Alio he
vfeth another Similitude which is alinoft like

vnto the former; drawne from the manner
of that nation, when the feru ants watched
to keepe the gardens of cucumbers . After-

wards m vcrf.9.he himfelfe expounds what he
meanes both by the one 5: by the other.Now

the expolition may be doublc;to wit,that all

the countrie lliould be waited, and nothing

left in fafctic,but the citie of leru(atem,\vhich

fhould rcmaine as a cottage: or,that the cine

it felfe (hould bee brought to nought. The
iewes follow the firft interpretation, and vn-

derftand this place ofthe liege oiSenacbenb:

butltliinkeu rcacheth further oft"; namely,

to the defrruftions which followed after-

wards.We may alio referrc it to the ncerenes

of neighbourhood,which being ruinated and
deflroyed amongftthem, it could not bee a-

uoyded,bui that the citie (hould feele great

loife thereby. But as I take it, the true mea-
ning of the Prophet is, that the euils where-

of he fpeakes, (hould come euen to the citie

it felfe.fo as it beeing confumed, ruinated,

and brought to nothing, and into dcrifion,

fhould become like a couage. Now he calles

Ierufalcm.the dtue,hter of Zion, by aphrafeof
fpeech vfuall in the Scriptures, which inci-

tleth fome people by the name of daughter,

as the daughter of Rtbylun, and ry>e, for the

Babylonians, and Tynans themfclues. Alfo

hee rather mentioncthZ*?;, thcnlrrufatem;

becaufe of the dignitie of the Temple : and
this manner of fpeech alfo is very frequent

thorowouc the whole Scriptures.

Verfp. Except the Lord of'hofis had

referred vnto vs, eaenafmall remnant,

vefhotild Imue been as Sodom,and flioitld

hatte been as Gomorah.

J-JEre he concludes that which he had pro-

nounced before touching the feourges of
God: to wit,that there lliould be fucharuin;
or rather, that it is alreadie prefcnt,foas by
the beholding of it, it might bee fitly refem-
blcd to the deftruchon of Sodom: were it

not that the Lord (hould pull our a few re-

mainders as qui ofthe nudil ofthe fire. This
verfe therefore confirmis that which I laid

crcwhilc : where the Prophet hauing fpok.cn

of the calamities which were alreadie hap-
ncd, did in bride ir.annci conjoync there-
with the cuent which fhould (hortly enfue J

as if hee ihould hauclaid, Surfer not your
fclucs to be beguiled with faire words: For
lookc wlutdcftruchnn hapned to Sodom and '

Gowoi-ij/',thc lame Ihould (all vponyou, vn-
leflc the Lord in hauing companion vpon
you,lhoiildrcfcruc fome few. And vnto this

agrees that which is faid in U cmiah, Jl is the

Lords mercies that wee are not con/umed, &c.
Lamcnt.3.2z.

Now from hence we arc to note two things: I

Fir(c,that he here denounceth an extrcamc
ruin.- ycr for as much as God hath to doe
with his Church and elcft people, therefore

this iudgement (hall be mitigated by apa-r-

ticular and Ipeciall fauout ; to the end the

raithfulI(whoitl hec here rightly compaies to
[rna!lreranait\) may bee dehucrcd fiomthe
gencrall deftrudion of the whole nation.

Now ifGod hath punilhed the iniquities of
the Iew.es by filch horrible chaflifements, doc
we thinke the like will not befall vnto vs if

we partake with them in their rebellions; for
the Lord had confecrated this people to him-
lelfe,andhad exempted them from the com-
mon condition of others. And wherefore
(hould he rather fpare vs if we' continue har-
dned in our impictie and difloyaltie t But
which more is, what ifTue can wee expect ir»

the midft offuch an heapc and puddle of vi-

ces whereinro men plunge themfelues eucry
way thorowout the whole world ? Truly eutn
the fame that befell to Wow and Gomorah:
namely, y wc (hould be brought to nothing,
did not the re'pect which God hath to his

free couenant (wherein hee hath promifed
that his Church (hall neuer pcrifh) withhold
his vengeance from vs. This thrcatning al-

fo which is very terrible and fearcfull, apper-
taincs to all thofe that are obflmatc and de-

fperare,whofe manners cannot bee reformed
by any ftrokes ofGod his roddes.
On the other fide, wee are to note that

which I haue alreadie couched out of l:,e- *

miab; namely,that we ought to attribute it

to the only mercic ofGod that we arc not al

vtterly confumed and brought to nothing.
Fontwefhall behold how great the iniqui-

ties are which do rcigne in eucry place, and
arnongft all forrs ofmen, wc ou^hr to admire
Gods mercie that we fee fomuch as one man
aliue, and that all hauc not been cleane

fweptaway from off the earth. Thus it plca-

fcth the Lord to keepe his hand in ; to the
end he may full continue a Church in the

world. And S. Paul alfo who is the belt ex-

pofitor of this place yccUcs the fame rcafon:

for alledging it in the Epiflle to the Romans,
chap .9.19. he beates dowric the infolencieof

the Iewes,to the end they (hould not braege
ofthat naked title which they bare, as if it

had been enough for them thac they were
defcended from the ancient fathers, in re-

gard ofthe fieih. For he admonilhech them

B 4 that
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that God could deale with them as hce had

done in old time with their fathers: but that

he is ftill minded for his mercies fake to re-

fcrue a Church to himfelfe: and to what end?

euen thatitihouldnot vtteriy periih. For it

is for theloueandfauour which hee beares

toward it, that the Lord referuetb fonie little

feede,wheri in regard ofour rebellion hee is

conftrainedto cxercife his rigorous iudge-

mets. Which fentence ought greatly to com-

fort vs in our extrcameft calamities; yea, e-

ucn then when wc fhail thinke the Church as

good as forlorne : thatwhen we fee theflatc

of things turned vpfide downe, Co as to our

feeming hcauen and earth goeth together

(as they fay) yet that we euen then continue

firme and inuincible touching our trull in

God his mcrcie notwithfhndwg, refoluing

our felues that God will neuerceafe tohaue
care of his Church howfoeuer the world

goe.

Euen afmaUrtmnaxr.'] This particle /kail,

may be referred as well to that which went
before as to that which followes. And there-

fore fome tranflate, We. had been almoft as

So torn. Nutwith(tanding,I had rather referre

it to the former fpeech : to declare that the

number which God referucd from the com-
mon deftruction

:
was very finall. But fome

rather thinke that this is taken affirmatiuely,

and was therefore put to cxpreiTe the mat-

ter the more liuely: which I reiecVnot; al-

though it may be taken in his true and natiuc

fenfe, as ifit had been faid, There fhall but a

finall number of the people remaine. Now
we are to note this fentence diligently : for,

vnles the Church haue faire and large domi-
nions, men are wont to defpife her. And
from thence it comes that hypocrits bragge

fo much of their multitudes ; and that the

weake alfo ftagger, as being dazlcd with

their pompe and glorie. It therforeappeares

by this place,that wee mull not meafure the

Church by the hugenes of the mitltitude,vn-

lefle we mcane to efteeme more ofthe chaffe,

then of the wheate; becaufe the quantirie

therofis greater.But it ought to fuffice vs that

although the number ofthe faithful be verie

fmall,yetthat God notwithftanding acknow-
ledged them for his elect people. And with

this alfo fhould that confolation of Chrift

come into our minds: Fearenot little flo-.l;;,

for it is your fathers plcafiire to giue you the

kingdome, Luk.t2.31.

Verf.io. Heare the wordofthe Lord
O princes ofSodome ; hearken vnto the

Ian> ofour godOpeople ofGomorah.

TTE confirmes that which he had faid be

-

*• *fote ; to wit, that God his vengeance is

not crucltie : why fo ? Becaufe they had de-

feated a farre greater punifhmcnt.And how-
foeuer there was fome difference betweene
them and the Sodomites,in regard ofthe pu-
nifhment; yet the fault was alike: fo as if

the Lord had not pardoned them,hee mighc
euen iuftly haue plagued them with the ike
iudjemertt, Iiuword> hstelI«sthc(rj

J
th»t if

God doe fpare, it is not to the end they

lhould conclude with themfelues, that their

finnes were Iefle then thofe of the Sodo-
mites ; but that they were to attribute it ra-

ther vnto the mcrcie of God. Now there is

no great diueriiticin that he attributes the
name of the- cirie of lodvm to the I'-tHccsuni

the name otTGomtrd) to the pio/lc : but it ra-

ther fhewes their condition to be both alike.

But whereas hee repeatesone thing twice;

this diuerlitie of names hath the greater c-

Iegancie. As ifhe fhoud fay, The Princes and!

people differ no more one from another,

then Sodom differed from Gimomh. True it

isthithee alludes to the diuers degrees of
men,when h: attributes two cities to them
as it were apart: but in lesird ihnS<><i.imc-

qaals Gomurab in value, wee fee hee binds
them vp both together as it were in one far-

die. The liimme then is ;Ifany man wil ludge

of the Princes and jeopie, he ihall and them a-

greeing as well together in one,euen as So-
dom and Gomorah did. That is to fay, there

was neuera barrell better hearing: but they
were as like, as one egge is to another. For
thete was no more vpnghenes in the princes,
then in the people. The Prophet begins
now therfore to vnmaske the Iewes, and that
very iuftly .- for as ic is a common thing with
all hypocrites to fhroud themfelues vnder
merueilous pretences, to the ende they
may not beeefpied: euen Co flood the cafe

with this people,who were flained with this

vice aboue any other.And therefore the Pro-
phets had no lharper conflicts with them,
then about this matter. Pride alfo(with this

bragging offamed hoIines)reigned amongft
them; and they gloried no lelle intheno-
bleneffe and excellencic of their nation,

then of their outward ceremonies and fer-

uice: by reafon whereof this feueritie of the
Prophet did greatly gall them. Buc in as
much as it was needefull to draw out their

villanies into light, the more they Cec vp
their briftles, the more huely doth the Pro-
phet thunder againfl them. And thus mufl
all hypocrites beferued.

The word of the Lon!.] The Prophet takes

the wordeftbt Lard and the !.i », for one and
the fame thing. And yet norwithflanding I

doubt not but hee vfed this word /.m- offee
purpofe,to the end he might taxe their fot-

tifli opinion : For whileft they imagined to

appeafe God with facrifiees which they offe-

red without faith or repentance, they inter-

preted the law ofGod efter their ownefan-
tafies. By which words then he admomlheth
them,t!iatinallcdging the authoritie ofMo-
les, he brings in no new deuice of his owne,
neither addes he any thing to the/^w; but
that in hearing him, they ihould onlyheare

the will ofGod,whcrcof hee faithfully enfor-

meth them. Alfo that the law ofGod doth in

nolbrtfauoHror allow of their dealings in

this point : to the end they fhould not thinke

to beguile the Lord with a falfe perfwafion

oftheir owne lighteoufnes.

Vcrf.II.
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Vc r f. 1 1 . ivhat h.tue I to doe with the

multitude of your facrifices, faith the

Lord? Iamfall ofthe burnt offerings of

Rammer,and thefat effedbeafls: and!

deflre not the blood of Bullocks, nor of

Lambs/tor ofCoates.

NOvtlfaiah bring? in God fpeaking,who

interprets his ownc meaning hiuifelfe.

For it is not enough that die Lawgiuer doe
command onely, but that he alio fliouldaddc

3 natiuc exposition to the lawes, that they be
not corrupted. Now it is not to be doubted,
but that the former fharpc reprchenfion was
very ill taken : For what could one haue fpo-

ken more boldly or roundly againft them?
They gloried in the name or Abraham, brag-

ging in the tide of his children, and proudly
vaunting themfelues thereof.For which caufe

the Prophet thus armes himfelfe with the au-

thorise ofGod againft them. As ifhe fhould

lay,Know you, that you haue not fo much to

doc with me, as with God himfelfe. Next he
(hewes what it is that God relpefts, and what
his meaning is in demanding lacrifices of
them : namely, not that hee doth fo much e-

flceme of the facri&ciiig of brute beafts ; but
that they mould fcruc, as outward props and
helpesofgodhncs. And therefore that the

Iewcsgready decerned themfelues, who put

their chiefeft hohnelfe in fuch outward cere-

monies. For they thought they had dilchar-

ged their duties very welh, when they facrifi-

ced and offered their offerings: and when
the Prophets required any thing more of
thcm,then they complained as it they had
been oner hardly dealt withall. But the

Lord teilcs them that hee abhors and reiefts

their offerings. Now it may fecme that this

is too drift a courfe : for were they not the
things which God himfelfe had inftituted

and commanded ? But wee muft note that as

touching the commandements ofGod fomc
ought to be obeyed fimplie, and others for a-

nother end : as for example 5 The law com-
I man ds, firft, that we ferue and honor God:
% fecondly,thatweefeeke our neighbours pro-

D«tf.6.f. fit- Thefe things arc of themfelues pleating

1 vnto God,and are abfolutely required of vs.

ttuh.ip.i 8 But it is oiherwife in regard oict'tnitniei, for

2 they are exercifes which are not fimplie te-

J^w.14.17. quired in refpeft of themfelues, butfor ano-

ther end. And the like we may fay offalling.

For the Kingdom of God ftands not in abfti-

nence from meats and drmkes : faffing ther-

forc hath refpeft to an higher end.

God therefore hath not io inftituted cere-

monies as if hee would bee appeafed by the

worke wrought ; but that the people fhould

by them exercife themfelues vnto godlines :

and ftiould thereby bee the more ftirred and
trained vp in faith, and in his pure worfhip

andferuice. Buthypocnts are onely forward
and carefull in obfeniing thefe,as if the prin-

cipal! matter ofreligion confuted in them:
and thinke themfelues the moftdeuout peo-
ple in the world, whilft they wearie and tire

themfelues a long time in the obferuation

thereof. And that they might yet appeare the

more holy; they eucr lightly ad lomething of
their ownc, and inucnt fomc noucltie from
day today : but 111 the meant- t:mc they wic-

kedly abufc the holy ordinances of God, irt

that they refer them not to their right ends.

All their ceremonies therefore arc nothing
die in God his account, but prophanations
of his holy worfhip and fcruicc. For whilft

they reft fettered as it were in the bare and
naked outward action only, what difference

is there betweene their lacrifices, and thole

of the Gentiles? which wee know are (luffed

full of facriledge, becaufe they are not refer-

to a right and lawfull end. This then is the

rcafonwhythe Lord rcieds all fuch ceremo-
nies notwithftanding himfelfe had inftituted

'

them: to wit,becaule the people looked not
to the right end and vie, for which they were
ordained. Herein then ftode the continuall

conflift which the Prophets had with the

people; namely
s

in plucking oftthefe viz-

zards from their faces : dnd in fhewina them
that the Lord did not content himlelfe with

outward feruices, neither could be appeafed

with fuch faire fhewes.

And the faithful! fcruants of the Lord haue
euery where experience ofthe f-inc combats
cuen at this day. For men docalwaicsmea*
fure God by their ownc ell; and thinke to
appcafe him with outward appearances, and
will not be brought by any meancs to offer

vp vnto him a pure and vpright heart. Buc
/eremiabwtU cafily duToIueall the difficulties

ofthis place. Fer in the 7. chapter, he faith

out of die mouth of the Lord: fhhent redee-

Vtedyourfathers out of the Undo) Egypt, 1 did net

command them to facrifict to me : ontly 1 comman-
ded them that they fhiuld heare my voyce andkeep*

my commandements. Wherein he fhewes,thac

all the obferuation ofthe ceremonies did de-

pend vpon the Word; and that they are vaine

and vnpiofitable,ifthey be feparated from it,

cuen as ifone fhould diuide the foule from
thcbodic. Hereunto alio belongs the argu-

ment of the fiftieth Pfalme: IVill I eate the

flefb offat Bulles,or wil 1 drin^c the blood ofGoatff

Offer vnto God praife, and pay thy vottet vnto tht

mofi high. /eremiahiKo in another place faith:

Trufl not in lying wordsfrying, The Templeof the

Lard,Tbk if the Temple of tht Lord, but rather a-

mend your waies, Sic. Alfo Michtah : Doth the

Lord de'ight in theufands of B.amme>}
or in ten ihou-

fands offat beafli of the vaileiei I By and by af-

ter he addes : I vciU (hew thee O man ahat it good:

and what it it that the Lord thy God reqnheih of
thee, to wit, To doe iudgetnent,to lout mtrcit, and

to humble thyfelfe to wal^e with thy Sod: Mich.6.

By which places itappeares, that God reicfts

ceremonies,becaufe they werefeparatc from

the word,as from their foule or life. Where-
by we may fee how great the blindnes ofmen
is, who cannot bee pcrfwaded that all the

paines they take this way in the fcruice of

God is vnprofitable vnlelfe the intcgntic' of

the heart goe before.

And this vice is'not onely rooted in the

common peoplc,but almoftinallmen ;
yea,

eucn in thole who in their owne opinion

thinke they «cellnioft, From hence it is at

ch*
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indeedc, he pailcth yet further,3nd tcls them
that fuch fcruicc is not only vnprofitable,buc

that he alfo dctefls it, as abominable vnto
him: and \eiy mflly ; for it is an high facri-

lcdge to prophanc theferuiceofGod; vnder
which they faliely fhiouded themfelues. For
cucn as God eflcemes nothing more deare

and precious vnto him ihe his gloryjfo is no-

thing ItiTe tolerable vnto him, then to fee it

trodden vndcrfectcby any corruption what-

foeuer: which yet is then done, when euery

vame thingisfervp in ftead ofhis true wor-

fhip. Some ate deceiued in vndcrflanding

this place,thinking that the Prophet fpeakes

Ehold here a moft excellent refutation of oftheabolifhing of the law; forthat isnot

ounterfeit worfhip; when Godaffirmes his meaning: but he rather brings the peo-

fFioiyi/jConnot bee pulled out ofthe minds

ofmany; which the doctors of the Papifts

hauc found out. But it is not man vvhkh

fpeakes here, but God himfefe : who by an

immutable decree,declarcs that men faenfice

vnto him in vaine : and that vvhatfoeuer they

doeelfe, is without fruite, vnleife they call

vpon him by a true faith.

Verf.12. When yce come to appear

e

iefore mee, irho required this ofjour

hands to treadin my courts?

b:
they came not before him as hee commanded
them : pronouncing in generaJl that it is but

loft labour when men otter hint that which

he requires not : becaufc he will be no other-

wife ferued then according.to his comman-
dement. Whence is it then that men doe fo

pleafe themfelues in fuch inuentions,but be-

caufethey vnderftand not that all their ler-

uing ofGod is vnprofitable and odious in his

cies ? For otherwifc they would by and by

thinke thus with themfelues, Surely, God re-

quires obedience as the principal!: neither

Would they with fuch ouerweening extoll

their owne workes ; which hee on the other

fidefcornes and derides: noconely for that

hereceiuesnoprofitat all thereby; but be-

caufehee would not haue men to attribute

that vnto him,which they haue rafhly inuen-

ted of their pwne heads without his com-

tnandement: and alfo becaufe hee cannot

endure that men fhould efhbhfh their owne
fantafie.s, in ftead of his law. Although to 'T~Ht Prophet addes nothing different from

the end he may yet touch them neeier to the -I the former dodrine, but in generall pro-

<juicke,he by a nd by addes, That it is a [entice noucer.li of al ceremonies,"where there is not " viz. In the

faliely fo called ; which he efteemes to be but fpintuall trueth loyned but onely a falfe pre- performer j

Joftlabqur : namely,thatinauemblingthem- tence appeareth, that they are not onely a5 aft" a P*

felues in the Temple, they did nothing elle things vnprofitable,"butwicked.From hence P"^,
u^s

butweare the paucments thereof with their we muftobferue,that we labour but in vaine owne words.
feete : as ifhe mould fay, You muflneedes vnlelfe we worffup God aright as itismeetc, "i. Ashe

thinke that I am much bound to you, for andhimfelfeprefcnbeth: For if trueth be it performed

indeede which pleafeth God in all things, '.^''^j;
then much more doth he lookc for it in the his action is

worfhip which is done to his Maieftie. More- vnprorrrable

,
,

ouer our labour is not only loft (as hath been tohimfelfe

Vaf.l 3. Bring no moe ablutions in faid heretofore) but the worfhip of God is
and'<i>P'°"s.

vaine: incenfe is an abomination vnto hereby peruerted, which is the greatcftvil-

me: /cannotfuffer your new moor.es nor lanie tn
"

at can be committed. Now all fu-

fabbaths, norfolemne da,es (it is iniqm- P«ftltion* are <"° many corruptions of the

pure worfhip of God: and therefore it fol-

ple of his time to the true obferuation of the

ceremonies; and fliewes wherefore, and to

what end they were inflituted. The fcruicc

ofGod was fpintuall euen from the begin-

ning of the world. And whereas there were

other exercifes diuers from ours in the old

Teftament, it was in regard ofmen, and not

of God ; for there is no changing with him ; Umei 1 . 17.

but he applied himfelfe' to the weakenes of
man. T his gouernment then was fit for the

Iewes,as dn Abce for children. Therefore he
ftiewes to what end this gouernment was e-

ftablifhed, and what was the true vfe ofcerc«
monies.

V> rf. r 4. (Jtfyfoule hatethyournew
moones andyour appointed feafts: they

are a burthen vnto me: I am wearie t»

beare them.

beating mine eares thus with your fcined

prayers,

tiejnarfolemne affembltes.

TFLs is a very profitable admonition to re-

preffe y inordinate appetite of thofe who
ceafednot obftinately to follow their vaine

and fained feruices, thatatleaft being war-

ned ofGod,they might repent,ifat any hand
they would be admonifhed.But it appeares by
this place, how obftinate hypocnts are in

their faife confidence, being once hardned
therein,becaufe they cannot poffiblie heare
the Lord, although hee manifeftly warne
them that they fhould ceaf'c to lofe their la-

bour as they doe. Incenfe it an a&ominaihnjSic,

lowes that they are wicked and deteftable.

Superftitionthen is to be efteemed either by
the thing it felfe, or by the affection of the

heart from whence itproceedcs.By the thing

it felfc ; when men dare bring in of their

owne heades,tha t which God hath not com-
manded. As all thofe things arc which fu-

perftition (commonly called deuocion) hath

begotten. One will fet vp and Idoll ; ano-

ther will build a chappel;the third will found

yeerely penfions to hauc Malfes faid daily for

him; others, Inch like paltrie ftufte without

endormeafure. Now when men take vpon

them co be fo malepert as to forge new fer-

uices :
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dices, there hath fupcrftiiion the full Twinge.

It may alio be in the attention of the heart,

when men doc vie the ceremonies (which

God hath allowed and commanded) in out-

ward appearance: who in the mesne while

fheke faft thcte ; ncucr aiming at the markc,

and tructh of thim. As for example,thc

lewes hold the ceremonies ordained by Mofet

with tooth and naile, but yet they leauc that

which is the principall behind them. For

they regard a good confcicncc nothing at all;

a man (hall not hcarc them fpealcc of fauh,or

of repentance ; they hauc no knowledge of

their fpintual! miferie : and (which is word
ofalI)thcyfepararcChrift from their fatrifi-

ces, giuing no place at all to the tructh.

Wherein we ciecrcly Ccc the tructh of that

which wee haue taught heretofore; to wir,

thatitwasabaftardly & painted (hew which

they made: fo as their facrificcs differed in

nothing from the facrificcs of the heathen.

We needc not wonder then ifthe Lord call

them an abomination. I will not ftand to

fcan the phrafesof fpeech which the Prophet

here vfeth ; they are diuers : and yet not-

withstanding they are not to be lightly pa£
fed oucr. For the Lord well difcerncs how
great the rage of man is to forge new fcr-

iuces,and therefore he vfeth amplifications

todeprcflc this vice the more; and againe

pronounccth, that hec hates them. Bclides,

for as much as men doe flatter thcmfelues

andareperlwaded that the Lord will make

fomc account of their dreames and ftoreof

deuiccs,he on the contrarie faith that he ab-

horres and detefts them.

Verf.I j. And whcnyoufljall (iretch

out your hands Imilhide mine eies from

you : andthottgh you makemany prayers,

I trillnot heare :foryour hands arefoilof
blood,

IT came not from any fuperftition that the

people in old time vfed to (Iretch out their

fundi in prayer : neither came this gefture of

any vaine or friuolous luft, as many others

haue done : But in regard that nature her

fclfe thrufteth forth her hands to feeke for

that which (he defirerh: teftifying euen by

outward fignes that foe hath her recourfe vn-

to God. Therefore in as much as we cannot

flievpvnto him, wee lift vp ourfeluesas it

were vnto him by this figne or gefture. True

it is that the fathers had nocommandement
to doe it : notwithftanding they vfed it as

being infpired ofGod. And by this very figne

are all idolaters ponuinced euen of fbttifo

blindnes: for they proteft by this outward

gefture that they hauc their refuge in God,
and yet notwithftanding in effect they with-

draw theirhearts from him to idoles. Alfo to

the end thefuperftitious might bethemore
conuinced, the Lord was pleafed that this

cuftome foould alwaics continue in vfe a-

mongftthem. The Prophet then condemncs

not the lifting vp of the hands fimplie, but

their hypocnfie,\vhereby in appearance they

made foew to call vpon God, but in their

hearts they were farre from him, as in the

i<>.chapterhc doth more fully charge them.
The Lord confeflcth indeed that he is nccicj

btititis to thofc that call vpon him in truth,

Plal1n.14f.18. For where hvpocrific rcigncth,

there can be no tt tie inuocation. That thcr-

fore which is faid in another place is not
contrarie to this; namely, when they foall

ftretch forth their hands vnto mc,I wil hcarc

them. For the Lord there fpeakes of that in-

uocation which piocccdes of faith. For faith

isthemothcr of prayer: but if faith bee ab-

fent, prayer is a mccrc mocking ofGod. This
he yet amplifies further when hee tcl< them
that he will not heare their cries, although
they foould rmtltiplie their prayeri: As if hee
fhouldfay; Beit that you ncucrceafe pray-

ing, yet this your diligence foall profit you
nothing : For hypoctitcs haue this vice alfo

peculiar vnto them, that they imagine the

more they babble,f more holy they arc, and
that they can the more cafily obtainc the

thing they aske. But he rcfcls their babling

herc„as we fee.

For your hands.'] Now he begins to declare

more plainly why he abhors, yea, rciefts their

prayers, as alfo their faenfices withdifdain;

namely, becaufe they prefented thcmfelues

before his face with a braucrie full ofdiffi-

mulation : and in the mcanc while were crti-

ell,bloudy andgiuen toeuery kindofiniqui-
tic. Now howfoeucr he by and by addes o-

thcr forts of iniquities, he yet fpeakes thus
notwithftanding in regard that he had men-
tioned the lifting vp of the hands : and faith,

that euen in tbem.xhey bare a figne and markc
oftheir impieties, fo as they need not to mar-
ueile why they be fo foarpcly bcate back. For
otherwife this manner of ipeech, To lift vp
pure hands, was not only in vfe among the

Prophets and Apoftlcs,but alfo euen amongft
prophane authors,who were pricked forward

by the very inftinft of nature, to exercife

thcmfelues in reproouing the fottifones of
trie: or rather it may be the Lord plucked this

confeflio or ceremonie fromthcm,to the end
that at the leaf. wife there might alwaics be
fome appearance oftrue relig;6 amongft the.

Notwithftanding the Prophet meant not

to charge the Iewesto bee fuchtheeties or

mttrthtnri as rob and kill by the highwaics

fide: but hee ftrikes at their priuie deceits

and opreflions whereby they got other mens
goods into their ownc hands. For God iud-

gcth otherwife then man doth: man efpieth

not the priuie iugliiigs and wilie praftifes of

the wicked by which they are accuftomed

fmoothlyand cunningly to beguile the fim-

plc oncsjor iffo be they chaunce to come to

light, they are extcnuated,andnot examined

according to the weights of the Sanctuarie:

But God pulling out thefc gallants by the

poll into light,who were wont to foroud their

robberies vndcrhoncft titles, pronounccth

before allmen that they arc murtberen. For if

thou kill a man, be it after what manner thou

wilt,then art thou a murthcrer,whetlier thou

cuttefthis throate,ortakcft away his mainte-

nance, and that which is conuenient for

him. He fpeakes not of them then which were

openly

Rom.w.i^,

t.Tim.i.t.
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openly wicVcd,being deteftcd ofall for their

diihoneft dealing: but of fuch as caned two

faces vnder one hood ;
profeffing thcmfclues

good men in outward ihew, and kept their

credit with the woild. And this lsacircum-

ftance well worthie our obfeiuation. For

thus muft wee pioccede at this day againft

thofe lanke and emptie fellowes who will

cloa!;e their villanics vnder vizzards ofho-

neft:c,and in the meane while.what by deceit.

violcncc,or fome fuch other iniurie, they op-

prefle the poore and needie. Although then

they impudently cne out that we doc them

wrong to compare them to theeues and mur-

therers, yet muft they be reprehended with

fuch feucritie, as the Prophet vfed here to

their fellowes. For when wee fpeakeinthe

name ofGod,we muft not iudge according to

the reafon and opinion of men : but muft

with all boldnes pronounce that which the

Lordhis iudgemenc approueth.

Vcr f. 1 6, Wdfh you,makeyou cleans

:

take away the emll ofyour work.esfront

before mine eies : ceafe to doe mill.

[Ow hee exhortes the Iewes to repen-

ts tance,andfhewes rhe true way to come

thereto,iffo be they meant y their feruices

fhould be allowed ofGod. Whence wee ga-

ther, that nothing can pleafe God, vnlefle it

come from a pure confeience. For God is not

like a man,that he fhould efteeme our works

by the outride ofthem. Men do many times

praiicthe worke which a wicked man hath

done, but in God his fight (who chiefly re-

flects the heart)the polluted confeience de-

files all the reft of the vertues. And that is

(y, it which the Prophet Haggle teacheth,fetting

jfcff.v14.1c an example of the ancient ccremonie before

/A them : namely, that whatlbeuer a polluted

man had.iouched was vncleane : whence he

concludes, that no c!eane thing can proceed

from the wicked. Our Prophet hath alread ie

affirmed, that it is in vainc to offer facrifices

vnto God,in vaine to make vowes,in vaine to

cal vpon him,if the intcgiitic ofthe heai t do

not ianftifie the outward feruice. Whercfoie

totheende the Iewes ihould not labour any

longer for nothing, he requires this c/eannes:

and begins with a general! reformation, to

the end they fhould not think they had blea-

red the eies ofGod by doing their duties in

fome one or two things only. And thus muft

they be handled who haue eftranged them-

fclues from God. Wee muft not touch a dif-

cafe or two of a ficke infected body : but if

care be had to heale it truely and foundly,we

rnuft de forced to call them backe, and to be-

gin all anew: yea the contagion of thedif-

cafe muft be purged wholly from wichinjthat

fo they may begin to pleafe God,whereas be-

fore they were deteftable and abominable in

bis fight. And no doubt alfo by this Simili-

tude ofn'afhingy hec exhortes them to purge

themfelucs from theif inward vndeannefles.

But vnto this hec will by and by ad outward
Workes.

Now in that he commands them to wafb

themfe!nej
y it is not becaufe men come to re-

pentance by their owne proper mouing, and
free will ; but he fhewes that no other reme-

die will feme the turne, vnlciretheyappeare

pure and clcane before God. Now we knovr

that the Spine of God is wont to attribute

that to men, which himfelfe workes in them,

who therefore is called cieane water, Ezech.

36.2 j. becaufe repentance is a wprke procee-

ding from him.

Takeaway.] Now the Prophet defcends to

the fruites of repentance. Foi henotonelie
declares in plaine termes that they ought
to be cleanled and wathed;bu t he commands
them to fhew a teftimonie of their change-

inthcirwhole life, and in all theirattions.

Notwithstanding hee confirmes the former

fentence; namely, that the filthincsof the

people is before the Lord,which defiling and
ftayning all their works takes away all the

goodnes which might fecme to be in them.

He makes exprefTe mention oitht eieiofGtd,

to the end that whdft he beholds them, they

fhould not thinke to depriue him offeeing,

ami fo make him a companion with them of
their blindnes. Cafe from cwll. He goes on
ftill to blame their life. Some expound this

place, as ifby euilldoing, the Prophet ihould

vnderftand euill liuing: But it ought proper-

ly to be vnderflood ofthofe mifdoings wher-
by a mans neighbour is offended. Seeing in

the next verfe following, it is faid, Learne t».

dot aeHi where the claufe, To your neigh-

bour,fhould be fupphed; For he fpeakes of
the inuiries, and good turnes which our
neighbour receiues of vs. Now becaufe re-

pentance hath his fcate in the heart,therfore

hefetsitforth by thefe kinds, whereby men
may come fomevvhat neere to the knowledge
otir. Foreueryman would bee taken for a
good man : but the outward works (hew
what euery man is within. He brings them
thentoexternall worltes. that by them they

fbouJdfhew forth the truth of their repen-

tance. Now hee comprehends the fruits of
repentance vnder two members, to wit, a
ceajirn to doe enM\ and a learning to doe we'L

For firft wee muft abftaine from doino all

wrong: yet fo, as wee deale not like thofe

prodigal] ones who would be efteemed libe-

rall, when they take from one to giue to a-

nother : neither yet like thofe pinchpennies

who thinke they haue quit themfelues Well

when they are carefull in keeping their own,
doing others no h at me, a nd yet in the meane
while will doe good to none at all. Hismea-
ningis then, to comprehend both the one
and the other: for the obferuation of the

fecond table confifteth in thefe two points.

Verf.17. Learne to doe well: feeke

iudgement, relieue the opprejfed * : iudge * Or.him

thefatherleft, and defend the widdoves.^™*
foots.

EVen as immediatly before,where he com-
manded them to abftaine from euill, hee

therein comprehended a continuall exercifc

thereof: as if hee fhould fay, Hitherto your

whole life hath been nothing but a commit-

ting
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ting ofeuill : now on the othetfidc he teach-

cth them to bee mccke and cuitcous ; and
drawes them 10 Itxrnt what it is: cucn as if

he h id bad co doc with new apprentifes, and

raw fchvllexs. And fiift he commands them
i.igtmtnt : others tranflaie, Examine

your (clues; which I npprouenot. Ffll by the

word I'ci^c , hce fignines a further thing,

namely,an acUiall ftudic,as they caJlii. Alio

by the word iii.igement he comprehends u hat-

ioi'ticrisgood and right, as it he Ihould fay,

Study to be vpright.

Htl'tAt the oppreff:d.] The Prophet after

his accuftonicd manner comes to particulars,

after he hath Ipokcn ofthings in gencrahand

howfocucr he had alrcadie exhorted them to

weldoing and equitie in (peciaH manner;
yet now willing to prcflc them more neerely,

he reckons vp ibme particular kindes thereof

in plaine words, by which hee comes to a

more ample and full declaration ofthegene-

rall. Forothctwife men would alwaics goc

for iull and vpright ; and hardly ihould you

ftirrc or moouc them with general! do&rinc.

But when one comes once to particulars, e-

ucnasifone fhould bring them out by the

pollcsmto open view, then they are con-

drained to fubirut thcmfelues ; or at the Ieaft

to become more tradable : whereofwe hauc
daily cxpeiicncc.

htd{t.\ The Prophet makes choice hereof

two*particuIars,which do bcfl ofall lay open

anddifcouerthe wickednes ofmen. For they

very feldom take the caufes of the wno<v

and fjiherlijjc m hand, becaufc they looke

not for the reward. And hence it is then that

poore creatures are expoled to infinite forts

ofiniuries ; namcIy,becaufenomanishaftic

tofuccour them: for who will ferue in the

place of iuftite for nothing? nay are there

notmany who giue themfelues to poll and

pill the poore and needie ? And doth nor

this rr.anifcftly (liew, how few make confer-

ence of executing judgement? Indeed it is

no wonder if the nch and mightic haue
friends to maintain and vpholu their caufes,

feeing they are drawne and allured there un-

to,not ofconfidence, but for hope ofgainc.

But the Lord here fhewes thathe takes care

for the fatherlcde and widowes; and that

he will ludge and reuenge their caufe, if any
hauc offered them violence. And as much
he faith of all other diftrefl"ed,vvho being held

down by violence and tyrannicall cruelty.do

figh and grons vnder ihc oppreffion of them
who are morcmightie then they.

This ought to minifter a foueraigne conlb-

lation to all the children ofGod : vvhofc con-

dition it is topodefie their foules by patience.

For how proudly foeuer the wicked aduance
thcmfelues, yer fhall not that hinder the

faithful! to triumph in their angmfhes. Let

this (entence therefore bee alsvaies mgra-
ucn vpon their hearts, The lerd rvitlfucconr

ft.- and, Although mcndefpifc vs,yitipi£l(.ecttre

forvi : He tdUhelpe the helpieffe, and nit!defend

their caufe.

Vcrf.i 8. Come noxandlet vs rexfon

together,frith the Lord : though your

fifties '.rere as crim l.i, thcyflullbee m.ide

while asfno.v : though they were reJ.is

skarlet, thcyfljxllbe as woll.

/~^Ome nuv.] The Fxpofitors hauc becne
*—'wont to translate, 1 pray you,oi 1 hen i

butme thinks the aliurancc ot a ^ood caufe

is here noted ; lb .is the Hebrew particle now,

fciucth kf ancxhortatio. For he lhcwcs that

the [ewes ihould be able to make no replies,

and that they would rcmainc ftarkc cltimbe;

although long time fhould be giuen them to

iuftlfie themfelues. And Surely Ibmuf! hypo-

crites be dealt witli. ill: for they are skiltull

to plcadc boldly w. ill God, and will bee Ice-

king out ftarting holes. Therefore he faith if

they bee minded to plead, he is as rcadic as

they.

But fomc may demand what rcafon the

Prophet hath to ftand chiefly vpon the du- 03^'
ties of the fecond Table,raihcr the vpon the

duties of the ti. ft. For we know that indi-

uidingoftheliWjitisnot without caufe that

God hath placed the fi. ft Table formoft,as in

the chiefe rankc. Neither is it to be doub-

ted, but as it is firft in order, ib is it alio for-

nioft in dignitii . 1 anfwere, that the Prophets Anf.
hauc Ipokcn diutrfhc in rcpioouing the hy-

poenfic of men hoi fomeumes they com-
plainc that the Sabbath is violated: Other-
whiles that prayer is neglected: but chiefly

and principally they crie out againft idolatry

and (u perditions. But our Prophet com-
plaines here,that men made none account of
their dunes towards their neighbours. Yet fb

it is, that all tends to one end : namely, that

our workes are vaine betore God,whcn they

come not fro a pure conicicnce •. and that we
h..ue nofeareofhim at all before our eyes.

Nowthcyare wont to fet forth the feare of
God.one while by the calling vpon his name;
another while by the oblcruation ofthe Sab-

bath; and iometimcs by other workes. But
in regard that a man bell knowes the cer-

ta:ne difference which is bctweene the true

fcruiceofGodandhypocrifie, by workes of
chantie ; the Prophet keeps a very direft

courfe in mentioning ofr.hem.ioi hypocrites

are very diligent in outward leruices and
ceremonies : and yet are full of enuie within.

They buift with pride and contempt of their

brethren; they burne with r.uancc and am-
bition : neither can they caflly be vnmrsked
whilfl they couer themfelues vnder the per-

formance ofoutward ceremonies. Such then

rouft be examined by this rule, euen as by 3

toucl.ftonc,and thereby bee tried whether

they haue the true feare ofGod in them or

not. We may well bee deceiued indeedc if

we will ufdge of the godhncs ofa man by the

fecond Table onlic: but ifany man fiiall cx-

ercifehimfelfein the duties ofthe coroman-

dements ofthe firft rable,whichare tcftimo-

nicsof qidhnes and or
I

I (iod,

then mufl he be brought to this tru!!. to wit,

whether hce walke without deceit with his t

brethren: whether he abftame from wrong a

and Molcncc: whether he be true in his word 3

and prorrsifes : and whether hce came him- 4
C ielrc
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fclfe louingly towards his brethren. And this

is the caufe why Icfus Chrift faith,that Mercy,

Iudgetnent,and Truth are the principal parts

of the law,(v*hen he reprocheth the Phanfies

for laying afide the care of true iuftice, in

that they pleafed thcmfelues oncly in pcttic

things, tithingMint, Anis,&Cumin,Mat.23.

Z3.By faith in that place he vnderftands fide-

lity,which we commonly call loyaltie:and by
ludgemtnt all vprightnes when wee render to

our neighbour that which to him appertai-

ned : not futfring him to bee wronged by o-

don for the lead offence, that (hallbec com-
mitted againfl them. Nay, on the contrarie,

he is readie to deanfe and pardon vs: (b farrc

otfiskthatwe haue any caufe to complainc
ofhis ouer great rigoroufnes. For he comets
himfelfe with the cleannes of the heart; and
ifthere be any finne that breakes out,befides

our purpofe.he forgiues it.by pardoning fuch
as haue prouoked him.

Vetf.ip. Ifyee vrUlconfent and obey,

thers,but helping him as farre as we are able. J"!**™*" thegoed thmgs of,be land.

But ifthefe be the principall parts ofthe law,

in what degree lhall we place the coromande- TSaiah Mill pleades the caufe ofGod againfl

ments ofthe firft Table • Ianfwer,that they * the people : andinbriefcaffirmes, that all

ftill kcepe their order and dignitie: but by the calamities which the people- fufteined

thefeofthe fecond, which Chrift ftraighrly

rcquireth, whereupon hee alfo ir.fiftes, the

hypoenfieof hypocrits is chiefly difcouered,

fo as a man may more plainly difcernc there-

by whether the true feare ofGod be in any

ought to be imputed to their owne default:

and that they were to blame thcmfelues for

notrecouering a more happie and comfor-
table elhte. Why fo > Becaufe God for his

part is alwaies readie to pardon their finnes,

onein truth or nor. And in the famefenfe if they harden not their owne hearts agiinft

muft that be taken where it is faid, I wil haue
mercie,and not faenfice : Hofea 6,6t r.Sam,

15.22,. Matth.9.ij.&it.7. For mercit is a de-

claration and proofe of true pietie. Moreo-
uer becaufe it is a true demonftration of

him. But for as much asitfeemes, that the

Prophet placcth felicitie here, in the will

and power cf man, the Papifts contend with ObieJt

openmouch that men haue power of their
owne free niouing to doe good or eirill. Is it

loue,it pleafeth God ofit feltc : but/irrjfcw, fo ? As ifGod d.fccmrfed here how great the \ar
pleafe him for another end. Nowit appearcs abihtic of men is ; when hee acculeth their

fufficiently,aslthinke,why //•»*/; rather men- obflinacie. Buthe fhould then (ay in vaine, obiefc.
tioneth here the doing ot good to curmgh- if)tcviUc*t,ftnt. if fbbe it were not in their

bours, then faith, or calling vpon God his power. I anfwere,that howfoeuer the choice Anf.

name': as alio why the Prophets doe.'pcake bee not in our owne power, as they would
fo diuerfly when they meane tabr;rg hypo- make vs beieeue it is,yet God iuftly chargcth
crits backe to the true feruice ofGod,and to finners to be the voluntarie authors of their

(hew itforth by the outward fruits. euils, becaufe they pull downe thewrath of
Though your finnes] Sic. This is as much as God vpon their owne heads willingly, and

ifhefhoufd haue faid, I accufe not innocent without conftraint. Igrant then, that it is a
fpeciall gift ofGod for a man to endcuour to
doe good : but it is alfo as true, that the wic-
kednes of reprobates hindreth them from
applying themfelues thereunto: and there-

perfons,ncither takclpleafure to pleade thus

with you; but know, that the caufe is great

that makes me thus vrge and accufe you. For
hypocrits are wont to quarrel with God, as

though he dealt too lharplie with them,or as fore that al the fault oftheir hardning abides
though he were vnappeafeable. Yea in their and remaines in themfelues. Andhereupon
obflinacie they find out th s excufe, That it dependes this reproach, namely, That the
is in vaine foi them toendcuortoreturnein- people might haue had anhappie iflue, and
to fauour with God. And ifall excufesfaile a comfortable Jife,if they would haue become
them, yet notwithstanding they haue this teachable and obedient to God. Forfeeing
fluft, That they ought not tobeprelfed fo that of his owne nature hee defiies nothing
neere : and thatir.cn muft be borne withall more then to doe good,we may iuftiy impute
in fome things;yca cucn the befl of all.Ther- it vnto our owne malice, and vnthankfulnes,
fore the Prophet preuents thcm,and brings
in the Lord ipeaking thus; For my part if

neede require, I refufe not to pleade with
you ; for thereby it lhall appeare that your
obflinacie is the caufe why we arc notatvni-
tie together : bring with you thertore ciiannes

cfheart, and then all our flrife fhallceafe. I

that this liberalise which hee daily offeretb,

comes not vnto vs.

On the contrarie,he addes a terrible and
grieuous threatning, to wit, that the ven-
geance ofGod is readie to feafe vpon them,
to the end they might feele that the contem-
ners of God fliall not remaine vnpunifhed.

would not ftand to pleade with yqy, if you Wc mufl alfo note that there is but one only
would offer mc the faenfices of anvpnght rule of well huing ; that is,the obedience
heart. Now from hence wee may gather a which wee yeeldvnto God,and to his word.
wonderful! confolation, namely, that God
pleades not with vs,as ifhe meant to purfue

vs with rigor. For if we. would earnefl'y con-
ucrtandturnetohim, hee would by and by
receiuevsintofauor& blot out the remem-
brance of all our offences,fo as he would not
call one ofthem into account. For he is not
like men, ofwhom one cannot obtainepar-

Alfo in thefe words,there is a trafported fen-

tencebyafigure which wee call Hypallage,
becaufe the fpeech fhould bcrefolued thus,

Ifyou be ofa readie nnind,and haue full con-
fentof will to obey ; or elfc thus,and yet in

the fame fenfe : Ifye heatken and obey me,
and my word. Scing then that God placcth

the felicitie ofmen in obedience, it followcs

that
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thatourlifc is then well ordered when wee

heart God I'peakng.and that we obey him in

aliening. N >w wee may feehow great the

its ofmen is when they voucn&fe not

to lend clicir care to God , hut rcicct the

felicitic which hee oflrcreth and prepared.

tor than. Trucly then (toward affections

ought 'to bee tsmed, to the end that whilft

ihcle poorc wretches draw the wrath or God

vpon theirowne heads, they might not wit-

tingly ami Willingly cafi tncmielues head-

long vpon the edge ot the (word. Wee muft

note alfo,tlut in the verft fulluwiiig,which is

the conclu lion, he threatens them with cx-

treame ruine, iffo be they (till continue to

rcbell obftinatcly z gainft God.

The gitd thwgi uf the tarth.'j He meancs the

fruitcs which the earth brings forth for the

neceffiticofourlifc. For tHfe earth fccn.es to

bee femewhat vnkind when it bungs not

forth her fruites, but keeps them as it were

in her bofomc. Although I m:!:c no qucftion

but hee alludes to the proinifes of the law,

where God promifeth thathe will hlc-lle the

cround of filch as walke in his corr.maride-

nients,ihat they may hsue abundance of all

good things. Arid yet hec cfrcreth not the

commodities of this life vnro vs to the end

he would flaws in an earthly felicity, which

hypocrits indeed only g.ipe,aftcr, wholly im-

piovmg all their wits thereabouts: but that

bv the contemplation thereof, we fliould lift

vp out nines to the heaucnly and fpirituall

fehcity:as alio that by the tafle of his lb great

goodnes he might accuflome vs to rellilh the

cftate cfeternall happincs. Now the ancient

people were inured rather to be called by

luch lhadowes and refcmblanccs to the hea-

ucnly inheritance, namely, by the tafle of

earthly benefits. And this difference is well

to be noted, that we may applie this doctrine

toourvfe according to that degree where-

unto God hath been pleafed to exalt vs.Now
the Prophet would teach vs that true felicity,

with the complements thereof,con(ifU in the

obedience of God: alio, that the wicked, in

lebclling againft him, doe draw vpon them-

felucs all manner of calamities: arid that we
thcrforc ought to impute all the euils which

we cndure,to our(7nncsandrebeUions,asto

the proper caufe thereof.

Verf.ao. But ifyeertfxfe andbe re-

bellions, yee fhall be devoured, w iib the

Jword .-for the mouth of the Lordb.ith

ffokenit.

THE wicked alwaies fhinkc the punifh-

ments which they fufter are farre greater

then ihcir fault, although God dealc merci-

fully and fauotiraBly with them. And how-
foeuer they dare not wholly iuflifie them-

felucs ; yet notwithstanding they ceafe not

(as we haue faid heretofore) to accufe him of

too great feucricie. But the Prophet fhewes

how there (hall bee no end of their plagues

which they often fuffer, till they bee wholly

confumed : as aifo that there are yet more
heauie chaftifcments prepared for them of

G id, that they fliould pot imagine to efeape

with thole light fillip: wherewith they were

hitherto (mitten. Th« Papifls wicft this place

to eflibhth their free will. And thus they

rcafiin: Ifmen be luppie when ihey will o-

bcy God,then it followCl tint it is in their

owne power to will, Behold a chtldifh ar-

gument. For the Lord by the mouthofhis
Prophet difputes not what orhow great our

power of will is to goodoreuill : butadmo-
nilheth, that it is by our owne default that

wc emoy not the abundance of all good
things : and further th.it the ncccfliiics

wherewith wee bee pinched, arc the nif! re-

wards of our dilbbedience and rebellion*

Now there is great ods betwixt demanding,
whether a m".n bee able to make his will

which is euill, good; and, whether by his

wicked will(v.hich is his wvnc by natuie) hec

drawes vpon himlelfe all the plagues which

heendureth. Theft fubtilc and craftie do-

ctors thci fore do vniuftly and falfelic ground

their doctrine offree choice of good and e-

UiU vpon this place.

For il/e wouihtiftbe T.ord li.u!i fpoktnii.
" Be-

caufe threatnings ordinarily doe nor much
inoue fuch as are carried away with their in-

ordinate defires and lufts , the Prophet to

the tnd he might awaken them from out of
their fo great droufines, admoniftieth them
that this fentence proceeds not from ihe

mouth ofa mortall man, but that it is come
out of the mouth of the eternall God , who
is not mutable as men are, but is alwaies as

good as his word. He lets the atithcriri: of
God before them then to feare and terrific

them; to the end that fuch among them as

were fallen into a dead fkepe in their vices,

might earncftly giuc thcmlclues to hearken

to his threatnings.

Verf.21. How is the faithful! citie

become an harlot I It was full ofiudge-

m:nt e.xdi:iflice lodged therein, but no:?

they are mxrtherers.

r
l O the end the reprehension might be the
-* more forcible, and that their wickednes

might be p more dctcftab'e,in that this peo-

ple were thus reuoltcdfromGod and fioin all

integritieandvprightr.es, he cries otit as it"

he faw fome flrange and vnwontcd thing.

Andfurely it was an horrible change, that

the people whom the Lord had chofen and
fet apart to bcea royall priefthood toh:m-

felfe,(hould thus fal from (0 foueraigne picric

and godhneSjinto the gulre and fincke of all

finne and wickedncs. But he fpeakes chieflic

ot ihecitte of UrufaieKi, which was the royall

feate of the Sancruarie of God: hec com-
plaines that (lie which heretofore was 3. faith-

full gardian of in[lice,is now become a dennc

of theeues: and that of an holy and chad

virgin.fhc is become an harlot. To the ende

therefore hee might make the baftard Iewes

(who were farre from the intcgiitie of the

holy Patriarks) the more a(hamed,hcc takes

vnto himlelfe the perfon of amanaftoniih-

edjWho wondrcth and reafontth with hirrr-

C
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felfe how fuch a thing could come to paflc.

Alfo in this word fuihfult, hee alludes, as I

thmke,to the faith in manage which the wife

ought to keepc to her husband. I grant that

the fignificauon of tke word reacheth fur-

ther: butwaying the cncumftance narrow-

ly,! chinlce it not amiiie to take the word

fait'fuU, for chafte. For a little after he oppo-

feththe contrane member; calling her har-

lot. So as being in times part a loyall wife

keeping faith to her husband* lhee is now
become an harlot part lhame, and blufheth

notat her villame. Nowitisan vfuall thing

in the Scriptures to call the Church of God
by the name of his wife : which degree ofho-

nour Ierufalem kept whilft ihee retained her

fpirituall lhamefaftnes and perfeuered in the

lawfull and pure worftiip of God : but as

fnone as ihe gaue ouer that,then (he became
an harlot.

Now it is not to be doubted but this afto-

nilhment of the Prophet was ioyned with

great forrow. For it ought to make our hairc

to (land an end. tofee menreuoltandflide

backe from God ; and forfake the faith and
allegeance which once they promifed liim.

Neither can it be but men ofany good heart,

will be deeply touched with extieame forrow

at y beholding offuch a wofullfpettacle. Wc
reade,Luk.i5.io.how the Angels reiojte at the

conuerfion of a finner.and therefore they are

much grieued at the perdition of any one of
them. But how much moreheauie and for-

rowfull are they when they behold the ruine

and dcftruftion ofa whole citie and Church i

Now this admiration carries with it a

complaint : as if the Prophet mould hauc

faid to Ierufalem ; From what an excellent

and flourilhing eflate art thou fallen ? into

what miferie haft thou plunged thy felfe?

What lliame and dilhonour haft thou laid

thy felfe open vnto ? For in making men-
tion of her former eftate, in which lhee had
flourifhed and had been honourable ac-

counted of,hee thereby prouokes her to bee
fo much the more moued; foasfhe who in

times paft had been an honeft mother of a

family,ihould haue much more care of her
honour and reputation, then fuch a one as

hath paflcd her whole life in all kind of wic-

ked and leude bchauiour.

She was full of lndegment.~] He (hewes what
the fruites of this loyaltie was in times paft.

We may take iudgement for \prightnes only,

or,ifany will,he may take iujiice for giuing to

cuery one that which to him belongeth : and
Iudgement for taking the caufe of the inno-

cent in hand; andreuengingthepoore and
needie: Forfo die Scripture indeede vfeth

them,when thefe two words are ioyned toge-

ther. But becaufe they are not wholly ioy-

ned together in this place, I take iudgement
fimphe for vprightnes ; as being one, and
the fame thing twife fpoken,to manifeft it the

more clearely.

But now they are mwthiren ] Here hee
(hewes how Ierufalem is become an harlot.

For whereas iuftice and equitie were in times
paft highly in eftimation in her eyes : now on
the contraric (hee is full ofmrthen. Now

hemeanes not murthercrs andthccnes one-
ly, as hath been faid: but thole who vnder
colour of iuftice drew other mens goods to

themfelucs by deceit, and violence : and
laftly thofe who walked nor plainely and fiui-

phewith their neighbours, in what eftima-

tion foeuer they were : as iometimes, nay
very often it fallcs out, that the moft wicked
are the moft praifed. Now from this eftate

whereunto Ierufalem was come,let vs confider
after what manner Satan for the moft pare
exercifeth his tyrannic ouer the Church of
God, euen as if the bridle were laid in his

necke. Forifeuer there were a Church, ic

was in Ierufalem; and yet notwithftanding

ifaiah faith, that it was become adenneof
thceues, or as a caue wherein men were de-
uouredand fwallowed vp. Bur ifSatan had
his fwinge fo there ; let vs not meruaile if the

cafe bee now alike with vs; But let vs rather

giue order that we be not con lifted by fo

wicked examples.

Vcrf. 2 2. Thy p'.uer is become drojfe:

thy wine is mixt n ith water.

THe Prophet fpeaks by a figure: and vnder
two finulitudcs,(hewes here, how that al>

though things were not wholly oucrturned
in appearance,yet that their eftate notwith-
ftanding was changed and corrupted in luch
wife,as it was far from that which it was wont
to be. For he faith, that dr ift ftiined in ftead

of Siluer:and that there was nothing in their

wine but colour, without any fauour: as if

lie fhoiild haue faid, Howfoeuer thou makeft
a faire (hew of goodnes, yet there is nothing
that is pure to bee found in thee. Thy wine
which was wont to be ofit felfe^s now mixed;
and howfoeuer it deceiues them that looke
vponit, yet by the tafte one may know it is

corrupted.Now all this is to none other end,
but that the Iewes.hauing once purged them-
felues from all diffiinulation.ihould begin to
confefTe their finnes,and not to pleafe them-
felues any longer in them , as hypocrites are
wont to doe. To which purpofe thefe Simi-
litudes which he here vfeth, are very apt aud
fitting: {onhtdroffe of liluerhath fome re-

femblancewith filuer; alfo the water that is

mixed with the wine, hath fome (hew of the

colourofthe wine it felfe: and yet notwith-

ftanding they are farre oft"from the puritie of
the things,which they referable. So the hy-

pocnts paint themfelues with the colour of
falfe (iluer,although indeed they deferue no
more commendations then drofTe: yea they

are more deteftable therein, then if they

were openly wicked. Yet notwithftanding,

they oppofe themfelues againft God and
men, and nolefle difloyally then wickedlie

paint ouer themfelues with vanitie and vaine

(hewes to couer their malice withall.

Vcrf. 23. Thy Princes are rebellious

and companions of theeues: euery one

lotteth aifts,and folio veth after rewards,

they iudge not thefatherles, neither doth

the
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doth the uiuswes caufe come befae

them.

THcic is an allufion and meeting together

ofwordes in this place, whkhhatha ve-

ric good grace; as it hec (liould fay,l hy Prin-

ces arc pincers. Neither fpeakeshe loot" the

princcs.asihhc people were holy and blamc-

jcflc,but hee touchctli the wcllpring of the

mifchiefe: torcuenat nocuillismorc hurt-

fjll,thcnthat which tonics fioin the head,

anddrpcilethit felle into all the members;
fo alio is there nothing more pernicious in .1

commonwealth, then a corrupt and wicked

Pttnu,whofprcadcth abroad his corruptions

outr all the body, as well by example, as by

giuinghbci tic thereunto: Prou.2j.11. From
whence alio came the proucrb, Smc6 amifltr

JHchamaa. It is all one then as if the Pro-

phet mould hauc faid, that ic was no particu-

lar vice thac reigned among the common
peoplc,but thac the Princcs,and great Lords

nadlccloofc the r.-uncs to al wickednes. Alio

i lure is a dole amphfkatioin the wotd "rin-

r<M;bccaufeu is a thing much to be lamented,

that the euill mould come from thence,

where rcmcdiefhould be fought. Kc i^yncs

one particular, which is, that they arecom-

pmhni ofthetHtt : by which words he Signi-

fies, that they were fo fai re oft" from endcuo-

nng thcmfehies to reprelle thecucrics and
wrongs, that on the contrarie, they drew

gaine and profit from thence: and he calks

them thecues iurtly,who in taking part of the

pray,gaue licence to others to fteale.Neither

can it be auoidcd when a Iudge futftreth him-

felfe to bee corrupted by bribes, that difor-

ders mould not raigne: for it isallonc,as if

hec himfelfc mould confent with thceues.

Entry oneliutihgifu.'] Hee alio fhewes the

caufc wherefore the Punces had focietic

with the thceues, and by a wicked conlpira-

cic had coupled rhemfelucs with them, to

toiler and maintair-c all miuitice: towit,co-

uctoufnes. For iuftice is gone when Iudgcs

arc giuen to the louc ofmonie: for ifaccep-

ting of pcrfbns be fuch a corruption in iudg-

tnent, that where it rcio;nes,ccjuitic hath no
place at all; trucly, wholbeucr he be that is

pouefJcd with couetoufnes, fuch a one hath

more refpecc to the pcrfon then to the caufc.

And therefore he cannot fee the right: but
will pra&ife that which one faith, to wit, hec

will make Jawes, and vnmake them agame.

By this we ate aduertifcd, what a vcrtue it

is in a Magiftrate to know how to contemne
ciics: for if he cannot cutbe his defires, his

hands and eyes, he will neuer iudge iiiftlie.

It is therefore hut a talc when fome lay, they

cankcepe a good confciencc, though they

rcceiuc rewards, feeing that which the Lord
faith, rcrr-aines cucr true ; namely, that gifts

doe blind the eyes ofthe wife, and peruert
Exw.ij.8. the words of the iuft: Deut.1f.29. Ihercis

no man then foperreft, nor fo wife and lear-

ncd,whofe eye-; & vnderftanding may not be
blinded with gifts.Whencc it is that he iuftly

chargcth ^ Iudgcs to be cipanions with iheeuei,

becaufc being carried away with a blind

rtefirc ofmonic, there was no law neither of

Cod nor of man which ilicy pcrucrted nor,

and that there remained amongft them no
refpeft cither of lhamc 01 equine.

Wee muftalfo note, that for the conunfti-

on of hypocrites, the Prophet fcts their

workes,which were notorious, before them,

which were alio appaicnt t« all the world

:

becaufc otherwifc they would neuer bte

brought vnder. And yet nodoubt but there

ifere many at that time which winced when
they were thus termed by y name ailkuMtt

:

asalfoat this day,nuny cue out impudently,

andobitinatcly that they arc not ihecttcsfor

taking thofe bribes and gittes which arc of-

fered them,and that it will hinder tlv.m no-

thing a tall fioniiudgingiuitly.Now becaufc

fuch aniwers arc fnuolous, the Prophet ha-

iling dilcouercd their wickednes, and con-

tenting himfelfc thus to hauc icpiooued

them, he pleadcs no more with them. And
verily nature itlclfc tcarhcth vs,th.itit isvn-

pofliblc to giuc right iudgerjlet, when lunges

arc lb grcedic ofrecompcncc and icward:f:r

it cannot bee but thac thereby they muft

ncedes fet both their faithfulnti and cfhnia-

tion tofaJe.

Tbryixd-e not thtfatherItjft!\ F.iKn as the

Lord doth fpecially recommend vntovs die

csufes ofthe widowes and ofthe fathcr.'elle,

becaufc d'.cy arc- dcfcitute of mens fticcour

and belpe ; fo alfoit is no meruaile ifhec be
offended when hec fceth thelud_"esncgkct
them, in flead of being mouth, eyes, cares

and hands for them. For when no man puts

forth himfelfc to fuccour fuch as are defri-

tuteof counfell, forccafi, and nieanes, they

muft of nccciTitie bee laid open to lnnines,

and all manner of vioienccs,without hope of
redrefle. Now when no man takes their

caufc to heart, it is a fignc that couetoufnes

and hribene haue the chicicft ftvay there,

and not equitic.

Vcif.24. Therefore faith the Lord
the Gad of hosis, the mightteoneoflf-

rael,ah, Iwill* e'afe me ofmine adnerfi- * or.com.

ries, andauetigt me on mine enemies.
ul ' u ' c> & **

HTHc word A Ion, which is put in the firlt

* place, figmfies properly Lord, and is to

bee referred to the word that is oppofite,

to wit, Seruant. The name i'ebonab,by which
thectcrnall effence and Maieitic of God is

expreiTed,is added confequentiy. After then

that the Prophet Ifaiah had recited fomc par-

ticular finnes by the which he made it mani-
fest to cuery one, that all things were cor-

rupted amonglf this people, minding now to

vie fomc threatmngs, and to let God his

iudgement before them ; hee not onelie

adorncs the Lord with the office, and power
ofa Iudge, but alio hee admonilheth them,
that the children of Abraham are a peculiar

people vnto him; and in thisfcnfc,i<>f ot/j/j-

lieeneof lfreet, is added: although there may
be here a prime and clofc kind of deriding1

,

wherewith hee gallcth the Icwcs; as ifhec
mould fay,that they did foohlhly braege of
the name ofGod, feeing they are fuch" vvrcr-

Cj ched-
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Note,

ched and wicked feruants : and that they

truft in his ftrength invaine: whichftrength

lie is forthwith readie to difplay againft them.

Hauing thus then begun to fpeake,he addes,

*4hJw>lamfortv>r.By which words he meanes

thatGodwill not bee appeafed till firft hee

hath had his fill in chaftiflng of them. He
takes the word comfort, after the manner of

men. For eucn as wrath is nothing elfe but

a defire of reuenge : fo reuenge it feife alfo is

a kind of contentment: for when any is re-

ucnged, he is glad, and fatisfied. Thus the

Lord fnith that hee will fatisfie himfelfcin

chalhfinn his enemies, as if it were a kind

ofrecompence.
It is true that this place is diuerfly expoun-

ded,andImeanenot to trouble myfelfe fo

farreas to examine all interpretations, nei-

ther will I ftand to refute thofe which fute

not with the text : it iufficeth for tins time,

that wee haue the true fenfe ofthe Prophet.

He fpeakes not here of the Chaldeans.or AC-

firyans, as many thmkej but ofthelewes;
againft whom he proclaimes open warre in

the name ofGod.whofe herauld he is : which
riueatning was very harfh and vnpleafant

vnto their eares, in regard they thought

thenifelues fo linked to God, that hee would
bee an enemie to their enemies. But God
contrariwife lhewes that he is become their

enemie, becaufe they hauc prouoked him
by their naugh tines. And after this manner
mult we awaken the hypocrits,who continu-

ally fighting againft God, notwithstanding

bluflinot ftill to claime his protection for

their fafegard. Therefore let vs not inar-

uaile, if the Prophet doth fharpely terme

them the enemiei of uad, who hauing broken

the coueaant,were thus combined together

to make/warre againft him.

Andyet notwithftandmg,to the end hee

may ihew that God is as it were conftraincd

and enforced to chaftife his people,he threa-

tens them,as it were, with a kind ofinward
(orrowing. For as nothing is more agreea-

ble ro his nacure, then to doe good : euen fo

as oft as his anger is ftirred vp againft vs,and

that hee handles vs feuerely, it is certaine

that our owne frowardnes hath conftramed
him fo to doCjbecaufc we will not fuffer him
tobeftowhis benefits vpon vs; butefpecial-

ly he is inclined to deale thus louingly with

his owne children: & albeit he fceth that his

louing kindnes and gentlenes can nothing

preuaile with them, yet is it in forrow of hart

that hee ftrikes them. But paraduenrure

feme had rather expound the particle Ho;,as

ifGod fhould eric on t as one being enflamed

with wrath. For mine owne parti take it,

that in this place there is a voyce of griefe

and forrow : becaufe the Lord in thinking

often vpon his couenant, would willingly

pardon his chofen people, were it not y'by

their owne obftinacie they did altogether

reie&it. In the fecond member, ttiidjuengt

me ofmine enemies, there is a figure veiy vfu-

all with the Hcbrewes, who repeate in one
and the fame verfc many times one felfefame

thing:whcnce we alfo gather, that this fen-

tence hath this diift,namely,thatGod could

not quite himfelfe, vntillhe werereuenged
vpon this traiterous and diiloyall people.

Verf.2 5 . Then Iwillturne mint hand
vpon thee,andtmrne »ftt thy droffe, tillit

bepure,and take away al thy tinne.

THis is a moderation of the former threat-

ning. For howlbeuer hee purfues that

which he hath begun to fpeake of touching
his (eueritie,notwithftanding he addes ther-

withall,that the Church (hall rcmaine fafc

ftill in the midft of all calamities, wherewith
the people fhould be fmitten : neuerthelcfle

his principall drift is to comfort the faith-

full, to the end they ihould not thinke the
Church mould be brought to ruine,althou"h
God was conftraincd to deale more fharpelic

with it then he hath been wont to doe. For
the holy Ghoft alwaies prouides in the mini-
fine of the Prophets for the vpholdingof
the faith of Gods children (who continu-
ally tremble at his words) that they ftiould

not bee difcouraged, being humbled with
feares and threatnings ; becaufe fo much
the more as the wicked ouerflow the bankes,
and feoffe at all threatnings, fo much the
more doe they which are touched with the
true feare ofGod,tremble thereat.

Morcouer, the turning of the hand of'<W,ge-
nerally fignifies the witneffe ofhis prefence

:

as ifhe fhould fay, I will lift vp mine hand:
which he is wont to doe after two fbrtes,ei-

ther when he chaftifeth the wicked,or when I
he pulles the faithful! out of their miferies. \
Seeing then it eafily appeares by the circum-
ftance ofthe place, that God would aflwage
the fharpenes ofthe correction by minglina
fome colblation; the turning of hit hand, ought
to be referred here to the reitauration ofthe
Church. For although he pronounceth in
generall that they are all his enemies : yet
now he moderates & reftraines this fpeech,
in calling lerufaitxn or Zton by his own name.
When he addes, I ttili burne out thy droffe;

althoughhe notes the fruit ofthe corre&i-
on,to the end it fhould not begrieuous and
burthenfome to the faithfull beyond mea-
fure : notwithftanding, wee gather from
thence that the reftauration of the Church,
isafpeciallworkeofGod. He euermore////* Goi$ ot""

vvht.handnothc end he may pun.fhrfinne ^"tfc
and bring thole that erre into the right way: Vsnothin» '

but yet his roddes fhould auaile little or no- .it all rnlcfle

thing,ifhe himfelfe didnotmake them pro- he tcacl» vs

fitable, by touching their hearts inwardly.
J,""j!'f

'

y^And becaufe hee here makes mention ofa r!i

° y ?i"

fpcciall fauour which hee communicates to
his chofen : from thence it foliowes that

repentance is a true and peculiar worke of
the holy Ghoft : becaufe otherwife the fin-

ner would harden himfelfe more and more
vnderthe blowes,rather then profit thereby

any thing at all.Further we are not to vnder-

ftand this cteanr purging,in fuch wife, y there

fhould remaine no drofTe, as if God would
wholly purge his Church in this world from
all filthines : but this manner of fpeech is

lather to be referred to the common faihion
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ofmens ae>ions,as ifhe fhou'd fay,Thc cQarc

ofthe Church, (hall be fuch, chat the bcautie

thereof (h ill Ihine like (ilucr. The true pur;.

tie then is Minified by thefe words.bccaufc

thclewcs had too much plcafcdth.mfelucs

in their filthines before. Now this linuli-

tudc is very fit, for by it the Prophet iliewes,

that although the Church ofGod was then fo

fluffed with multitudes of corruptions : yec

notwithstanding there lhould rcmaine a rem-

nant which lliould recouer their brightnes,

after that the droffe and corruption lhould

be confumed. And thus he now loynes both

members together,bccaufc hauing fpolten in

ver.zi. oftheir offences, hec laid,that their

ftluer was become droflc.

Vcrf. J 6. And Iwillfejfore thy Ind-

ies as at thefirft, and thy Connfellers as

at thebeginning ; afterward thou [Ijalt be

called a citie ofrighteoufnes, andafaith-

fullcitie.

NOwhefpcakes plainely without any fi-

gure. Andbecaufc hce had laid that the

fpring and beginning of alleuds was in the

princes; thus hcetc3chctri,trut theiroftues

and places lhall be purged by the Lord,u h :n

he begins to reftore the ported healihand

welfarreof the Church againe vntoher.And

from thence it is alio that iiifticein (tie poe-

tical goucrnmenr comes; to wit, When the

gouernors that rule are vertuous, and fea-

ringGod: becaufe all things goero hauock,

when thofe which gouernc, are wicked. |t is

plaine enough,that by lud^ei and Counjeilt- > ho
irxanesall Magiftratcs of what lort foeuer.

In that hee promifeth they lhall bee fuch

as they were at the iegim.ing^hc puts them in

mind of the lingular benefit of God,whereof
they had been depnued. God by his directi-

on had exalted the throne of Daum and com-
manded that in this goueinmec there lhould

fl/inc an Image of his fatherly loue. Now al-

though they had corrupted the fame by wic-

ked tyrannie
;
yet notwithftanding,they cea-

fed not to make their braqges otfalle titles:

for they boafted much ot the kingdome of
Dauidxuzn as the Papifts glone at this day

vnderafalfe pretence ofthe Church. There-

fore the people are iuftly admonilhed from
what an happie eftare they were fallen by
their owne default, thatfothcy lhould not

be difpleafed to haue their multitudes ofme
diminiihcd,but might rather be mooued to

recouer againe the good order which God
had ordained.

jlfteraardtbQU (bah be celled.] He extends

the fruite of this reformation, whereof he
bath fpoken,to the whole bodic.For the Pro-
phet hauing laid that terufxtem was a fairhruil

Citie, and Full of ludgetncnt before (he re-

Uolted from God; now he faith,that after (he

ihall be chadded, thefe vcrtucs here fpoken
of (hall be fecne to lhinc in her. The lunime
alfo of true repentance is fct forth in his

place: for by luflice, is vnderflood iiuc

wherein euery man obtaines of an
that which to him belongcth, and that one

man hues with another without opprefTion;

The word ftithfiill extends it lejfe further :

becaufe we call that ifaithfuli Citie, not onely
where equine andmutuall Iufticc rulctha-
mong men, but alio where God is purely fcr-

ued; And thus vnder this word, the purine
and (.haftitic of the vndcrftanding is com-
prehended. Yec wc mud note thai Iufhce

ilclccnds from this faithfulncs, bcraule th.it

when wc canieour I'elucs vpiiglnly one to-
wards another; there Iufticc will calily bcarc
the (way, Andfurcly by examining the whole
alntlc more narrowly; it fecmes the Pro-
phet takes not the word fidelitie in fo ample a
fignificationas heretofore. Alio that hce 16

ioyncs thefe two vcrtucs together, as if they
tended br.throonc end: loas truth fhould
be thefiiftin order as being the caufc; then
that lUFtin lliould be the cftcft of it.

Morcr uer Ifatah not onely pionufeth that

fhc mill be luft ,'nd f '. ithhill',but alfo that by
th.le badges and markes (he lhall become
excellent and renowned : thereby further

figrufying,thatherri^htcoufnesihalbc luch

thar the knowledge and renounc thcrof (hall

be (pread abroad cucry where. We know al-

fo that h; pocrits obtaine great and honora-
ble titles: but becaufe l/sub brings in the
Lord fpeaking, hee holds it as a fure conclu-
sion that the citie (lull bee iuft according as

hee hath foretold. In the meancv>hile,asl
haue faid,hefets before vs the fruit ofa true
conuei(ion,asif he lhould fiy ; When lerufa-

lem lhall bee once brought to true godlines,

then others ihall fee the huitesofherrcno-
uation alfo.

Vcrf.;7. Zion p? ill be redeemed in

tudgement, and they that returne m her,

in tuftice.

TTE confirmes the fame dodrine: and be-
•* -^caule thereftitutionof ihe Chutth was a
thing hard to becbelceucd, hee iliewes that
it hangs not vpon the will ofmen,but that ic

is grounded vpon the tuifcmcnt and Iuflice

ofGod: as if he lhould fay, God will by no
means endure that the Church lhould whol-
ly be deftroyed, becaufe he isiufi. Themea-
mngof ihc Prophet then is, to withdraw the
minds ofthe faithful), from all earthly cogi-

tations,to the end, that when the hope of the
faluation ofthe Church is in cjucftjon,they

. fliould depend vpon God,and not be dilcou-

raged,although in ftead ofhelpe and fuccour

thty lliould fee lets and hinderances on all

fides. For thofe that referre thefe words of
Iudgementand lufticeto men,aredeceiued;

'• ihot'ld I'peake now of the wellor-

drcd eftatc of a cityr and therefore that fenfe

which I haue giuen is according to the true

meaning ofthcProphet,towit,that although)

no fuccour appcare vnto them from men,
yet that the iufticc of the Lord notwithstan-

ding is more then fufficient to redceme his

Church. And trucly whilft wee looke into

our owne ftrength, what hope ofhelpe can

we conceiue? Nay, how many rockes doe

iliac by and by rather appcare, to clalh our

C 4 faith
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faith all to peeces?It is in God only then that

ive fhal finde a perpetual! firmenes oftriift.In

the fecond member, md they that returne, the

means of the redemption is exprcffed,to wit,

that ihofe which were barufhed and fcattered

farre off,fhali be gathered together againe.

Vcrf.28. <iAndthe de/lruciiottofthc

tranfgrejjers,and ofthe finners foall bee

together\and they that farfake the Lord,

fitallbe confirmed.

TO the end hypoerits fhould not thinke

that any fruit of thefc promifes didap-

pcrtaine vnco them, and left they mould
boaft in vaine, he threatens that they ihall

perifh, although God redeeme his Church.

For. hypocrites are alwaies mingledamongft

the faithfull : and which more is, they thruft

themfelues into the chiefeft places, valuing

the Church according to the outward forme

and (hew thereof, audacioufly drawing what-

foeuer God hath promifed, vnto themfelues.

But the Prophet pluckes this truft (ifit may
be fo called) from them, becaufe it proceedes

frgm nothing elfc but pride of heart, and a

vaine perfwanon.Here therefore is diligent-

ly to be coiifidered,With what wifedome and

difcretion the faithfuIlTeachers hauc neede

to be endued withall/or the comfort of the

good,that they may refrefh their minds with

(ome confblation ; and preferue them from

fainting, aud from being difcouraged,whilft

theyterrifie the wicked with the iudgements

ofGod. On the comrade alfo the faithfull

being flayed by the promife ofGod, and that

the wicked feeke to wrcft it to thenifelues,and

lift vp their crcfts with a vaine confidence,we

niuft then keepe this order andmeane, that

we giue the wicked no occafion to become
proud and infolent: as alio that the faithfull

be no whit our ofheart, nordifcouraged: as

/fa/ah doth here in this place. For hauing

fpoken of the redemption ofthe Church,hee

threatens the obftinate and wicked, and de-

nounced their ruin, to the end they might

not thinke, thefe benefits of God did any

'

thing at all belong vnto them.Now althou gh

he iudgeth f wicked to perdition, yet by this

companion he amplifies the grace ofGod to-

wards the faithfull: the which fhould then*be
the better perceiued,when God mould healc

thole that were his, whileft the wicked in the

meane while fhould periih,as it faid in the.

<>i. Pfalme,verf.7. Againe, he alfo moderates

the forrow which might difquiet the hearts

of the faithfull, for the waft of the Church j

for he admonifheth them that the whole bo-

die could not othcrwife be healed.vnleffe the

corruption which was in it,were cut off.

"Or.towit. Vcrf.29. * For they [ball be confoun-

dedfor the Oakes whichjee haue defired,

And yeefhall beeafljamed of the gardens

that yee haue chofen.

THe particle, Ci, is put in the Hebrew,
which fhewes the caufe : but it is often

alfo vied for an expofition. Now becaufe the

Piophet addes no new matter here,but only

manifefts vnto them the caufe oftheruine,

which hung ouer die heads of the wicked,the

Hebrew word, which wee haue tranflatcd,»»

ir<r,hath Itemed to agree very well ; as if the

Prophet fhould haue faid, There was no
plague more hurtfull to them then fupei fliti-

on ; the idols, faith hee, which you doe (6

heape together to procure your welfare,fhall

rather turne to your mine. Now whereas

fbme hauc heretofore tra/iflated gods, for the

wordtrra.is refutedby thctcxtitfclfe: for he

by and by makes mention of gttrdem. More-

ouer he rcprooues all falfe, and newfound
feruices vnder the names of trees and gar-

dens, by a figure called Synecdoche, when a

part is taken for the whole. For howfoeuer

there were all forts of Idolatrie among the

Icwcs, yet this particular kind, namely, to

chufe vtodttmdfarrejii, to offer faenrkes, was

fpecially the moft vfuall amongft othcrs.Now

be it that one would reade woodt.or gardeni in

the fecond place,yet no doubt, but he meant
to point at their Altars, and Chapels, where

they performed their diuellifh worihips : and
although ic was not their meaning, wholly to

reuolt from the true Godj yet notwithftan-

ding they forged new feruices : and as ifone
place had been more acceptable to God
then another,they confecrated and dedica-

ted rhem to their deuotions, as wee fee it is

come to paffe in the Papacic. But by and by
there followes a change ofthe perfon : for to

the ende the reproofc might bee the more
fharpe,he fpeakes euen to the wicked them-

felues, ofwhom he [pake before in the third

perfon.

Afterward by the word," couei, hctaxeth

the furious affeftion wherewith the wicked

are fet on fire in their fupcrfbtions. God re-

quires that the whole heart be dedicated vn-

to him: but they violently plunged them-

felues in a blind purfuing of their new deui-

fed feruices,as if they were earned away with

a beaftly. and brutifh affection And to fay jjor<

the trueth,this ficknes is rooted almcft in the

vnderftandings of all men, that hauing once
forfaken the true God,they runne a madding
after their Idols. Therefore it is, that the

Scripture often compares this fury to y loues

of harlots.who not only caft offal re3fon,but

likewife all fhame. Although it further ap-

peares by the fecond member, that hee not
onely taxeth their intemperancie, but alfo

theirboldnes to violate the fcruice ofGod,
when he faitli they cho/e garden* : which word
is oppofed to that which was commanded in

the law. For with what flourifhes focuer the

vnbeleeuers feeke to fhadow their fuperfciti-

ons withal,yet notwithftanding this fentence

remainesfure,that obedience is better then
facrifice, i.Sam.ij.21. And therefore S.Paul

Col.z.23. vnder the word fuperftition, com-
prehends all thofc corrupt worfhips, which
menforge to themfelues without the com-
mandement ofGod. God then complaincs,

that the Iewes hauingdefpifed his word,plca-

fed themfelues in their owneinuentions: as

ifhe fhould fay, It was your duties to hauc
obeyed
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obeyed me,but you haue liked better to fol-

low your owiicunwiie, 01 rather a franQckc

libcruc.

'And this is fiifficicnt to condemne all the

inucntionsofmcn, to wit, that it is not law-

full in any fort, to chufc a way how to feme

God, becaufe the ngbt of prikribing that

appcitaincs vnto himli'ic. God had then

commanded that nolacntkc; lhould be otfe-

Dnt.i'-.ii vnto him but in /<r..y iiVhj ; the lewis thought

to pleafc him in other places : which taJfc

imagination alio decerned the prophanc na-

tions. And I would to God that it hadonely

retted there; but we fee how thcPapiftsarc

wrapped cuen in the fame error. Laftly, ex-

perience it kite teacheth, that this difealc is

common to euery age.

Obuft. Ifany obicct that the matter is not fo great

in rifpcCtofthe place,that God lhould there-

fore abhorre the facrificcs which Were eueiy

where Ottered him. Fit ft we muft note the

Anf. caufc why God as then would haue but one

onely altar, namely, to the endit might be a

band of holy vnitx to this rude people, and

that by this meancs Religion might conti-

nue found and immutable. Now although

that this fpeciall caufe ceafcth, yet muft we
holdc this principle, that couimaundcmeius

were giuen of God, cuen touching the leaft

things; to the end the lewes might inure

themfelues the better to obedience. For in

regard tlytt fupcrflition paints her face with

the colour of dcuotion, it is impoflible, buc

m:n lhould flatter themfeluesm their muen-

tions. Notwithftanding feeing that obedi-

ence is the mother of true religion, it tol-

lowcs thereupon, that the famafiesofmen,

on the contrarie, are euen fountaines of lu-

perftition.

Tins alfo muft be added,that euen as Iftiah

did a little before reproouc the wickedties of

the people, which raigned nmongft thema-

gainftthc breach of tnelccond Table ofthe

law, which is loue; now alfo he makes his

complaint, that they haue tranfgreffed the

firft table. For in as much as ail perfection

of nghteoulhesconfifts in the obedience of

the law, the Prophets when they would rc-

proouethe finnes of men, one while they

fpeake of the firft, and then of the fecond

Table. We muft alfo alwaies obferue this fi-

guratiuc manner of fpeech, when vndcr one

kind the Prophets do comprehend the whole

in general!.

Vcrf.30. Foryecfyall be asanOke,

rrbofe leafefideth , and as agarden that

hath no water.

THe Hebrew particle may bee taken affir-

matiuely, as I haue turned it : and it

feemes that the Prophet alludes to thofe gar-

dens vnto which they had falfely tied the fer-

uicc ofGod; for becaufe he had made menti-

on of thefe gardens, he threatens them with

Obedience

the mother
of true re.

ligion.

Mens fan-

eievhe
fouaciinef

of iupciUia

drought, calling in their teeth tiie confi-

v, huh they repofed in them. You
urlclucs very much, in yoour gar-

dens, and 111 your trees (faith he) but you
llull Leas tr.es dried,and iubicct to f.ill.i he

Lord then fiomcs the roojifli bragging of
the idolaters who plcalc themfelues I

Jouflic in their munitions J and tlunkcihai

hcaucnimift needs be opened Qp them,when
they arc in ihcmidft of their ceremonies. As
at tins day when the Papifts banc lighted vp

their lampcs,and decked their iimpTis;whcn

they dune wuli gold and prctious (tones;

when they lieare the melodic of their Or-
gancs,and the lound oftheir bcK,ih-.y thinkc

themfelues themoft happie people vndcr the

iur.nc, as if God being infinitelie btholdmg
vntotliem, andfatisfied with fuch baggage,

dicy were freed from fcare of any danger.

Vcrf.j 1. And thefirong foall bee at

tow,and the malier thereof as a fparkf :

andtheyjij.tll bttrnc both together, and

nonepjullquench them.

THe Hebrew word Cim/sb fignifies flrong;

now i: is here attributed to God: and yet

notwithftanding it rctaincs ftill his fignifica-

tion, as if hee tliould haue laid, That god
whom you made your ftrcngth,fhal be turned
into too; ^ini the m..{er tkfftaf: hcemeancs
the caruer : but becaufe mention is made of
the idoIe,it muft bee referred to the thing in

iniefhon. Some thinke that the Prophet
doth hei e note out the repentance ofdie ldo-

lateis, who Iliould acknowledge their follie,

and WMh thame fhould burne their idols: but

ir.e thinkcs, the Prophets meaning is other-

wilc. For euen as fire is made of dne ftuffe, as

tow and fuch like : fo faith the Prophet, God
fhall gather you and your idols togcthtrvp-

on an heape (as when one pileth vp a ftacke

of wood) to the end you may bee confumed

together. So as the idols fhall be as *«»,

and the men as the fire ; to the end the

flame may confume them both together.

^nd there (bill be none to quench them.'] Wee
muftnote that when theProphets fpeake of

the wrath of God,they reprefent it by exter-

nall (igncSjbecaufe it cannot be percciued by

our eyes, or other fenfes. Thus the wrath of

the Lord,by which the wicked are deftroyed,

is compared to fire, that confumes all tilings.

Now it Uiffieientlyappearcsby this,what the

Prophet meant to lay.namely.thatalth- wic-

ked llull periih, let their confidence be what

it will ;
yea which more is,their ruine fliall be

fo much the greater, by how much they fhall

haue placed their truft in falfc and deceitfull

things: and that in the place from whence

they hoped and looked for faluation, euen

there fhall perdjjtionfall vpon them. For the

idols and puppets are but matches to kindle

the wrath ofGod withall ; and that in fuch

wiic,as it can ncuer be quenched.

THE
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THE II. CHAPTER.
Verf.l. The word that Ifaiah the the Temple burnr.and the citie defhoyed : it

/• c 4 r t J*L\. J l.~~ was very needfull in regard ofthe fu thfull,
fonne ofAmosfaw vpon Indah and Jem- ^ fu/h rigour(Wd^^^ hy fom

»

filem. confolation of hope. Moreouer, in regard

that they fhould languish long incaptiuitic,

His prophefie is a con- and that after their returne many calamities

firmation of the do- would breakc in vpon them to lhake their

ftrine which we haue minds ; and in the end fhould bee wrapped,

had a little before, as and as it were ouerwhclmcd with a fea of an
horrible ruine, and almoll a defperate confu-

fion: ifthey had not bin comforted againft

fo many terrors, they would haue pcrilhed an
hundied times. But the pronnfe of the re-

ftauration of the Church did comfort and
ftrengthen thofe who were alreadie fallen,to

the end that at the leaft the calhng vpon the

touching the reftau-

ration ofthe Church.

For in as much as it is

' a very hard matter to
'^^ 'expert the faluation

of the Church in the middeft of the ruine

cfitjwhenas the wrath of God being once

kindled doth begin to confume all things name of God(which againft a! dangers is th

roundabout; then are the bare and naked

promifes very hardly thought to bee fuffi-

cientforvsto reft and flay our feluesvpon.

For this caufe the Lord would haue thisfpe-

ciall vifion conioyncd in ftead ofa confirma-

tion with the confolation, which waspropo-

fed heretofore ; the more alfuredly to con-

firme our faith, that the Church mould not

perifh, no not in all the calamities that could

poflibhe befall it. Thus I doubt not but this ,

"-"/""

vifion hath affinitie with that which we haue that the mountain of the hovfe of the

feene in the 16. and 27. verfes of the former Lord/hallbe prcparedin the toppe of the

onely and chiefe remedie) might haue it

force amongft them. The tmd, fome tran-

flate, The thing; becaufe the fignification

of this word is generall : but it is rather to be
taken for decree, or ordinance. Ifaiab faith

then, that this was reuealed to him by afpe-

ciall vifion.

Verf.2. ItfnaRbeein the la[i dates

chapter. And by this we may know what was

the vfe and end ofvirions. For in as much as

the bare doctrine is ofno fufficient authority

at all with vs; therefore the Lord addeth vi-

rions, by which he fealesvp in vs the trueth

of his word. Seeing then that this vifion is

ioyncd with the former promife, from thence

we gather a very profitable dodrine : to wit,

that all the virions which $ Lord reuealed to

his Prophets in times paft,;oughttobeioy-

ned with the promifes,and to be as feales an-

nexed vnto them.Herein alfo we haue greatly

to magnific,and extollfrom time to time the

wonderful! goodnes ofGod, who is not con-

tented to giue vs his wotd alone,but doth al-

mountaines, and fball be exalted abotte

the hiUes, and all nations fliollflow vn-
t»it.

WHen he makes mention of the terme

or full end of daies, let vs remember
thathefpeaks ofthekingdomeofChnft.We
muftalfo vnderftand the reafon why he calles

this kingdome fo. Vntill this time all things

did hang in fufpence, to the end the people

fhould not reft in the cftate of that time,

which wasbutafhadow; but in the Redee-
mer, who was to declare vnto them the fub-

ftance. After Chnft came then, ifwee will

lb vouchsafe to fet the view of the things compare that time with ours, weareindeede
promifed euen as ir were before our eyes,

Now he addes a confirmation, becaufe the

reftauration ofthe Church is a thing ofwon-
derful! importance : which alfo ought necef-

farilyto be knowne. For what (hall become
ofthe trueth of God ; what fhall become of

faith,iftherebcno Church? And ifthere be

no Church,it would follow, that God were a

lier, and that all which his word containcs,

were falfc. But euen as he fhewes by memo-
rable fignes, that it is he alone,who without

the aide ofmen, and by mcancs vnknowne,
confetues his Church: fo here now by an
excellent prophefie, he promifeth to doe the

like.

The vfe of this prophefie then is doubles

for in as much as l/aiab and others after him
were without ceafing to terrific and feare

this peop!c(fo full ofobftinate malice)til fuch

come to the vcrie terme of thofe dries. But it

was needful! that the fathers which liued

then, fhould with armes ftretched forth en-

deuour to come vnto Chnft. And becaufe

the reftauration of all things dependedvp-
onhis camming, it wasfot good caufe that

they are commanded to enlarge their hope
euen vnto that day. For it was alwaies profi-

table vnto them, to know that theeftateof
the Church fhould bee more perfect vnder
our Lord Ieliis Chnft : efpecially feeing they
were heldvnder fhadowes and figures; and
yet in the meane while were fubiect to diuers

changes. Alfo the Lord did terrific them ma-
ny waics offet purpofe, that hec might hold
them in fufpence. But the circumftance of
this prophefie had a particular refpect: for

they might haue very well haue fainted in the

fpacc of foure hundred yeers.or thereabouts,

time as they fhould be carried away captiucsj ifthis fulnes of tome fliould not haue come

in
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in their minds, wherein the Church fhould

bercftoredto her perfection. Therefore as

the Church was ener and anonalmoftoucr-
whelmcd with diners tempefts, focucry one
ofthe faithful laid faft hold in thefc dangers

vpon this fcntcncc as vpon a board or planck

to bring then faftc to the hauefl. In the

incanc while we mull notc,that the perfecti-

on o£da:t3, did lb begin at $ fir ft coniming of
Chrfft,ihaticrunneson frill with a continu-

al! courfc, vntill lice appcarcs the lecond

rimeagainc for our faluation.

Shalbt prepared.] I his vilion in appearance

might almoft haue feemed rcdiculous:noror>

ly becaufe Zion was a little hill of no great

height: (asifcomparifon had bin made of a
hcapc ofduft,with greit mountaines) but al-

fo in regard that a little before he had fore-

tod her ruine. How could one haue then

belccued, that Zion which had loft all he; dig-

niuc,lliould againe bee thus honoured with

fo great an cxcellcncic, that fhc Ihould turne

the cics of all the Gentiles to the beholding

ofher beautie ?yctis fhee fo aduanced not-

withftanding,asif ihec fliould bee mounted
higher then the Miunt Ulympm. Let the Gen-
tiles bragge of their mountaincs,as long as

they will; yctlhall they be nothing in com-

panion ofthis little hill (faith the Prophet)

although it be low and fmall in appearance.

To naturall rcafon indeedc this is vene vn-

J;kc. \\ hat ; fhall Zion hang in the cloudes >

And therefore no queftion but the wicked

fcorncd this promife. Wee know well e-

nough that impietie hath alwaies oueifk wed

her bankes againft God. Yea, the circum-

flancc which I haue touched alrccdic, wase-

noughat thefirft pufli to haue oucrrhrowne

this propheiie. How is it then that this little

hil could be fo foone exalted.bcing fallen af-

ter the defl ruction ofthe T.mple into vtter

difhonour? But doubtlcfle ijauh foretold not

thefc things in vaine. For in the end, this

little hill was truely exalted about the moun-

tains i becaufe that from thence the voyce

ofthe Lord was heard ; which founded forth

thoro>vout all the world cuen to lift vsvp
into the heauens ; from thence the Maieftie

ofGod fhir.ed. Laftly, becaufe it was the fan-

ttuarie ofGod, it furmountcd abouc all the

world in height of excellence.

Nowwemuft note the vfe of this prophe-

fie, namely, that Ifaith meant to fet before

them a confolacion, whereupon they were to

flay themfelues in their captiuitie: thathow-

foeucr the Temple fhouM be deftroyed, and
that the facrifices fhould ceafe, yea and all

things ihould fall to the ground : yet not-

withstanding this hope fliould encourage the

faithfull ; and that in this horrible confufion

they fhould thus thinkc: True itisthatthc

moumah't of the Lord is nowdefolate; but

yet fhall fhee haue her feate there againe, fo

as the gloric ofthis mountaine fhall furpafle

the glorie ofall others. To the end then that

they fhould not doubt of the euent hereof,

the Prophet hath pictured it forth here as in

a tablet,whercin they might behold the glo-

rie of God. For although the mountaine
continued then fafc, yet was it in a manner

dcteftablc,becaufe it was brought toamifc-
rabledclblation, halting loft all her gloric,

in regard thatGod hinuelre had forfakenici
But the faithfull were to behold, not thefc
rumen, but this virion. It alfo fufhcicntly

appearcs by that which lollowes, why hce
fpeakes fo highly of the e.xaitatim of this

mountaine ofZ/on,bccatife from thence came
forth thcGofpelljwheiehuhc Image ofGod
ihined. Othcrmountaines might furmount
it in height: but becaufe the gloric ofGod
did appearc vpon it in an4iigherdegrcc,thcr-
forc it was alfo nccc (Taiic that the mountaine
in which he manifefteth himfelfe, fhould bee
exalted about others. He doth not praife the
mountaine ofZion then in regard of it felfe,

but in refpeft of her ornament or glorie,

wherewith alfo all the world was to be beau-
tified.

Vcrf.j. And many peoplep>allgo and

fay, Come,and let vsgoe vp to the moun-
taine ofthe Lord,and to thehoufe'of the

Cjodoflacob, and bee mil teach vs his

vraies\andtpenrill:ra!ke in hispaths : for
the larv fljall goe forth of Ztvn, and the

word ofthe Lordfrom Icrnfilem.

TN the former verfc he had briefly touched
'thecaufefiom whence fuchanexcelkncie
fliould come vnto the mountaine ofZ/o«, to
wit, becaufe all nations fliould flow vnto it,

as if the riucrs ihould ouerflow with ouer-
much abundir.ee of waters : now he declares
the fame thing,adding alfo the reafon of it.

For one might demand vpon what occafion
fo many forts of people Ihould flow thither
by bands from countries Pj farre off. He faith
then that they fhall come thither for no o-
ther end but to fc-ut God. But in the word
Mani*. thereisan antithefls, for hefignifies

that there Ihould not be one nation oncly,as
before; which ihould yecld obedience vnto
the true woiihip of God : but that thofe
which were akogether ftrangcrs, fhould
come to confent with like agreementin reli-

gion with the:as ifhe fhould fay,The Church
which before was ihu: vp as in a corner, fhall

nowbegathercdoutof all parts. Hee hath
put many then, for diners. For it iscertainc
thathe meant not tolcfleny which he had
faid ere while of all nations. Furthcr,alchough
this was neuer fulfilled, to wit, that all the
people of the whole world hauing left their

countrie fliould aflemble to Ierufaiem ; not-
withftanding becaufe the dodrinc of the
Gofpell(by which God did there gather to
himfclfa Church indifferently from out ofal
the world)came forth ofthis mountaine of
Zion • hee well affirmes that thofe who em-
braced the couenant of faluation, with one
confent of faith, and ioyned themfelues to

one only Church, ihould come thither. The
agreement alfo which is betwecne the figures

of the law.and the fpintuall woiihip, is to be
noted ; fuch as it began to be after the com-
mingofChrift.

jlndtbey [boll come.] Firft hecfignifics by

thefa

2
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thefe words that the faithfull fliall bee filled good right he ftoppes al theBiouthesofmor>
with fuchafteftion,and zeale to enlarge and tall men : fo as the very office of teaching is

fprcad abroad the doftrinc offaluation, that not committed to the Paftors of the Church
none of them Ihall content himfelfe with but vpon this condition, that Gods voyce be
his particular knowledge, and vocation, but onely heard there. Let fuch then as would
fhaLI defirc to draw on others with them, beeftccmedhisferuants, fuller thetnfelues to
And queftionlelle there is nothing more re- be ruled in their duties by this fentence ,to
mote fcom the true nature of faith, then that the end they may in no fort diminifh the leaft

deadnes of heart,by which men calling afide

all care of theii brethrens good,doe (hut vp
in themfclucs, all the light of knowledge

they haue receiucd: fo as it comes to bee

fmothcred and choktd within them. There-

fore by how much the more any hath recei-

ued abundance of grace from God, by fo

much the more ought he diligently endeuor

iot of his authoritie.

There is in the member following, word]
for word, He aiUteichzi htswaiei: which is

thus much in efteft, That hee will teach vs
what his waies are ; or hee will fet hiswaies
before vs for a perfect inflruction. Then he
adsvntoit obedience, Jndtvewilmtlkeinhit

ftthi.Wherein lye fhewes both the fruit& the
to lighten others by his light. Behold here end : for the do&rine which is giuenvsby
then the true means how to gather a Church the mouth ofGod confifls not in idle fpecu-
together ; to wit, by the externall voyce of lations,but directs the whole courfe of our
men. For although the Lord might draw hues, and frames vsto his obedience. Buc
euery man to his knowledge by hislecretin- we mull note agiinc,that the waies andpntbs

fpiration : yet notwithfknding he will bee ofGod are called his commandtmtnii, to the
ferued by the miniftrie and labour ofmen, to

the end hee may exercife them in a mutuall

care about the faluation ofone another. And
by thismernes alfohe knits them the better

together,and takes triall of their teachable-

nes,to wit,when one of them will fuller him-
felfe to be taught by another.

Moreoucr, ifaiab fhewes that all thofe

which haue charge to teach and exhort,

ihould not reft themfelues,onely in comman-
ding of others : but rather to ioyne them-
feljues vnto them, and to walke together as

companions with them. For wee lee fome
that willcommand with authoritie, and prick

men floutly forward with exceeding great fc-

uerity,when as they themfelues in the meane
while will not mooue a foote. But the faith-

ful here content not themfelues,in comman-
ding their brethren faying, gie vf, but rather

leading them the way in going fiift, they fet

their owne example before them. This ther-

foreisthe right manner of teaching, when
by putting that in execution our fc-lues firll,

which wee require of others, wee make it

knowne before all rr.cn th.it we fpeake tnie-

ly,and in good carnell.

AndbewiU teach vs biitvaJes.'] In the firlt

place he fhewes, that wee cannot feme God

end we Ihould know that they erre miferablic

which turne afide from them, bee ltneuerlb
little. And thus all licentious hbertie is here
retrained, and the rule of inftru&ion isin
this place giuen vnto all, euen from the
greatefl to the leaft, namely, that they con-
tame themlcluss within the compaffe of
Gods word.

For the Uvc> (hs'J g>! otitofZim] This is aii

expofition ofthe vcrfc going befcrc.in which
he laid that the mountaine of Zkn fhould be
exalted aboue ah other mountaines, to wit^

that it fhould be exalted into an high degree
ofhonour,when it Ihould bee the fountaine

of the doctrine of faluation, which fhould

fpread thorowout the whole world. Hee
calts it the law. But wee haue elfewhere ch*p.ZA+,
fpokenofthe onginall and proper fignifica-

ofthis word. The word Torah, which is here

interpreted law, fignines doctrine, becaufe

the law containes fo perfect a doctrine in it,

that nothing is to bee added or taken away.

And fo he fpeakes after the manner of the

Prophets. For in as much as the rule of all

pietie is comprehended in the Uv, they are

wont vnder this word to comprehend the

whole word ofGod : as alfo vnder this word
Altar, they comprehend the feruice of the

rightly and as we ought, vnleffe the light of Lord. Moreoucr, feeing wee know that this

the holy doctrine goc before. Secondlyjtha
God is the onely teacher ofhis Church ; vp-
on whole mouth we ought to hang: whence
alfo it folIows,that he takes no delight in the
foolifh, and vnftable deuotion of mens in-

uentions. And laftly,that howfoeuer he vfeth

prophefie was fulfilled, when the preaching

of the Gofpell began in this verie place (for

Chnft firfl taught in ierufaUm; and after-

ward fro thence the doctrine fpread thorow-

out the world) this word laa>,\s not to be ta-

ken flrictly,which then was rather abolilhed,

themir.iflrieofmcnto teach vs by,yetthat as touching the yoke and bondage of it.

he rcferues this notwithstanding as proper Whence we gather, that this wordwithouc

tohimfelfe,towit, that they preach nothing
but his pure word. And ifall thofe which call

themfelues doctors of the Church had fol-

lowed this rule, religion had not been fo

fouly corrupted, withanendles,andconfu-

reftraint, is to bee taken generally for the

word ofGod. And whereas the Prophets fay

that the waters flial flow fro out of the Tem-
ple,which fhal water the wholeworldjbyafi- £5^(^.47,1,

militudc they fhew thofe things which lfaiah

fed diuerfitie of fuperftitions. Neither can inplaine words here teachcih; to wit, that

it be auoided that we fhould not fal by heaps the beginning a nd welfpring of the doctrine

into multitudes of errors, when menturne of faluation fhould come from this place.For

and wind vs thus after their owne fantafies. from thence the Apoflles, and other Tca-

Ifitiaa then in attributing the authoritie and chers did fpread the glad tidings offaluation

office ofteaching the Church to God onelj,by thoi owocft the whole world.

Piic
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But the rcafon why the Prophet thus

fpeakes, is to be noted : namely, to continue

the faithful] againft all the changes,winch o-

thciwifc vpon cucry occalion might haue

quailed their courage. And therefore it ius

ncedcfjll to prcucnt otfcnccs,and to furnifli

the conlcicnces of the faithfull with com-

forts againfl all ftormes, in what condition

focuerthcy Ihould bc;as if he lliouldhauc

laid, Let your affaires profper how they will,

yet in the midfc of the calamities and afflicci-

ons which oppreire you, wait notwithfhn-

ding ; and be you ccrtaincly perfwaded, that

the Law ibaU comt forth of Zion,.mi tht tordof

Godfrom Itrxfilcm. For it is a decree of God,

which cannot be faliificd nor oucrthrowne

by any chance or change oftime.

W< may gather by the courfe of the times

which followed, how nccdfull this confolati-

on was for the faithfull. For when luia was •

forfakenand dcfolatc, the temple deflroyed,

and tlic gouerncment of the Church wholly

defaced, and that tyrannic increafed more
and more; it was an eaiie matter to quench

all hope, and to haue become defperate al-

together. On the other fide,when the lewes

were come home out of captiuitic from Baby-

lon, when horrible fupcrfhtions by little and

little increafed, and chat the Priclcs had vliir-

peda wicked tyrannie, in fteadof excerci-

jing their office as became them; if this pro-

nulc had not comforted the faithfull, whac

might they haue clfe imagincd,but that Reli-

gion was abolifhed, and that the fertiiceof

God was quite and cleane extinct? And no

doubt but this temptation, which happened

by rr.eanes cf the vices which were in the

rn'iddeftofthem, was more ttoublelbmefor

them to bcarc than their exile in Bthyhn. In

their batulhment they had Prophets , by

tvhofc doftrine they were put in hope ; but

in this corrupted eltate all fruit of doctrine

was taken from them, Religion andgodhncs

was defpifed :but the Lord fuirainea them ac

a pinch by the onely flay of this prophciie.

Forv.hcnas the law was fo vilely propha-

nedand contemned, and as it fecmed call

downc from his proper feate, which the Lord

had confecratcd and appoynted for it
;

would any man haue thoughr,tliat not one-

ly it mould haue had his place thcre,butthac

itlhould alforaignc ouer all rtrange coun-

tries that were farreoff? Contranwife, the

Prophet not onely faith that the Law (hall be

cftabliined in his throne,but alfo that it fhall

socagreat deale further off: whereby hee

Signifies, that it (hall bee no longer fhucvp

within his firfr bounds, becaufe it Ihould be

indifferently published among the Gea-
tiles.

And queftionles this carried great waight

and authoritie with the Apoftlcs, when they

vndcrftoode that they were ordained to doc

I thole tilings which arc here promifcd.Other-

wife they neuer durft to haue aducntutcd

2, the taking of that charge vpon them, they

. would neuer haue had courage enough to

j. haue finiihed it. Laftly, they could neuer

haue borne fo weightie a burthen : cfpecial-

ly if you addc, that they had the ra gc of the

Whole world inflamed againft them. But

they wore furcly perAVaded that hee which
had nude tins proiniib, and giuen them in

charge to bearc his niclfage, Would cafilie

ouercome all thefe difficulties. We muff alfo

note, that from hence we may gathcra great

continuation ofour faith. by confidcring that

the doctrine of the Gofpell cemc forth of

Zion:fot from thenre we conclude, rhit it is

not new, nor lately (prang vp; but that it is
'

the ctcrnnll titicth of God, the tcfhmonic

whereof appeared a longtime before it came
to light. We alfo gather it was nccetTarie %
that all the ancient ceremonies ihould bee

abolifhed , and that a new manner of tea-

ching Ihould he brought in; although the

very lame deftrme in ftibftance "lliouid fbll

reniamc. For at the hi ft the law came out of
mount Sinai : but now it came out of mount
Z««, and therefore it lookc a new forme. Exod.lj.lo

Two things then are to be noted: Full, that i

the word ofGod is ahvaics one, and like vn-

to it felfe : thac«no man fhould rcprouc God
of changeable-ties, a r ifhe were variable. Al-

fo,that hovvfocucr ac this prefenr, the law of

the Lord, is the lime which it was ;
yec not-

withfhnding that it came out of Zion, as it

were with a new garment put vpon it. Se-

condly, that the ceremonies and fhadowes *
are abolifhed, becaufe Chrift ismademani-
fcit, in whom we find: the uueth and fub-

ftancc of them.

Vcrf4. i/4nd he fiall fudge among

the nations,and rebuke muny people: they

/bail breake their [words alfo into mat*

tockj, and theirJpeares into fithes : nati-

onfottllnot lift vp afrorde against na~

tion, neitherPiall they lt»rne tofight any

His meaning is, that the do&rine fhall be-

as a Royall fcepter, to the end God may
rule and gouernc among all nations. For the

word,»» Wg?, among the Hcbrcwes, fignifies

to rule,or gouerne by a figure called Synec-

doche. Becaufe then, that God had held one
people onely vnder his gouerncment, the

Prophet here teachcth, that the bounds of

this kingdomc fhall be enlarged, b< caufe a
fliall haue dominion ouer diuevs nations.

He alfoclofely notes the difference between

the kingdomc of David, and this other which

fhall become much more excellent: that of

D*uid< being buta figure ofit. For from that

time God gouerncd Ins chofen people by the

hand of Dmid; but at the comming of Iefus

Chrift,he began to raigne by hilnfclfe,to wit,

in the perfon of his onely Sonne; who is ve-

ry God manifefled in the (lefli. The Pro-

phets alfo doe fometimes cxprcflc the name

of the Prophet Diuid, when they fpeakc of

the kingdomc ofChrift ; and that very fiilic:

for it is in regard of the humane nature, be-

caufe the promifed Redeemer fhould come

outofthatfamilic: but in this place hee ex-

alts the Maiefly ofhisdiuincnaturerwherc-

by itappearcs how muchmorc excellent the

J) (OTU

i.T!m.$.l6,

Ifr.%0.9.

E^ech.^

*4-
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condition of the new Church is aboue the

old; becaufe in it God appeares to be King

intheperfon of his Sonne. Againe,hee alfo

confirracs the vocation of the Gentiles: for

Chrift was not lent to the Iewes onely to

raigne amongft them, but alfo to haue iuri£

diction ouer the whole wotld.

Rtbu'tf the people.] The word Iaatchdoxh

fometinies figmfie to expoftulate, fometimes

to correct, alfo to prepare, or make readic.

But in this place the receiued interpretation

doth very well agree, whereas the Prophet

doth fpeake concerning the reformation of

the Church. For there is neede ofeorrech-

on,that we may learne to fubmit our felues

vntoGod. For by reafon of that rebellious

nature vvjjich is inbred in vs, wee (hallne-

uer profit in the word of God,vnlefle we be
brought vnder by violcnce.Therefore Chrift

alfo, Ioh.itf.S. from hence takes the begin-

ning of the Gofpcll: namely, that the world

might be rcprooued offin.Now that the do-

ctrine might not wantincreafc, Jftiah (hews,

thaty ftubburnncsofourflefh muft be bro-

ken : and therefore hee afllgnes vnto God,
the parr of a Iudge rebutting, that hee might
examine our life; and by condemning our
vices, might reforme our manners iGr the

better. And truely we fee that the Gofpell

is offmall force,but where the iurifdichonof

the holy Spirit beares rule;which doth bring

men vnto repentance.

They (hatl brea\e their fvn>ritj\ Now hee

addes the fruit which lhould come from
thence,when Chrift (hall gather the people

and nations together vnder his gouern-
ment.There is nothing more defireable,then

peace : but although all feemc to defirc it,

yeteueryonetroublethit by his foolifh luft;

pride,couetoufiles,and ambition is thecaufc

thatfome do cruelly rife vp againft others,

Becaufe then that menare naturally carried

away by their euill arfechons,to trouble and
ouerthrow all things, the Prophet .promi-

feth here that fuch a mifchiefe lhould bee re-
TheOofo.11 drefled. For as the Gofpell isthedoarine of

Oodanj
"* reconciliation, which takes away the difcord

nun at peace bctweene God and man, fo alfo it pacifies,

together, bat and brings men to vnitie one with ano-
rean with ther. The fumme is, that Chrift hispeople
aunalfo. fhallbemeeke, and hailing trodden cruel-

tie vnder their fecte, ftiallfludie toliucpea-
ceablie.

But they haue done vnfltly, which would
rcftraine this to the time wherein Chrift was
borne, becaufe that after the battaile AcTu-
9»f,the Temple of fanus was fhutvp: as it

appeares by the hiftorics. I confeflc indeed
that this peace which was vniuerfall in the
Romane Empire, was, as it were, afigne of
that eternal peace which we enioy in Chrift.

But the Prophet meant to fay more : to wit,

that Chrift fo reconcileth men toGod,that
all deadly warrcs "being thereby appeafed,
there lhould thereupon follow a healthful!
peace among them. For if Iefus Chrift bee
taken away, we are not onely eftranged from
God.but wee haue open warre continually
with him,which will iuftly returne vpon our
owne heads : from whence it is, that all

things are out ofcourfe in the world.

Furthermore, Ifaiah promifeth, that when
the Gofpell lball be published, there (hall be
an excellent remedie in the world to appealc

all dillenfions : and not onely that, but all

hatreds being aboliihed, men lhall be incli-

ned to helpe one another. For he faith not
fimplie that the fwords lhall be broken > bur

that they (hill bee conuerted into minac^i.

In which hee (hewes there lhall bee fuch a
change, that whereas they were wont before
to vexe one another, and did commit manie
iniuries tothehurt of their neighbours; af-

terwards they (hould entertaine peace and
loue amongft thcmfelues, and lhould lend
one another the hand, for the common pro-

fit of all : for mMiocl-j and fithei, are inftru-

ments fit for labour , and are neceflarie and
profitable for the life ofman. He (hews then,

that when Iefus Chrift (hal reigne, thofe who
in former time were carried away with a de-

fire ofdoing hurtbyallmeaneswhatfoeuer,
(hould now De helpful to others by al meanes
poflible.

Neither (Jul they learnt tofight any »«*.]The
word which the Prophet vfeth, fignifies ei-

to accuftome,or to learne : but the lenfe is

cleare; nam:iy, that they (hould notexer-
cife themiUuesany more in thofe Arts that

(hould doe hurt, neither fbould they giue
.thcmfelues, to the doing ofwrongs nor of
•wicked practife<c,as they had been wont to
doe. From hence we gather, that they haue
profited very little in the Gofpel,whole harts
are not brought tomeeknes : amongft whom
charitiehath taken fo little place that they
uke no delight in (hewing kindncs oner to-

wards another. But this can neuer bee
brought about vnlefie the confeiences of
men be firft appeafed by God ; for there we
muft begin, to the end wee may alfo haue
peace with men. . .m -

There are fome brainficke bcdlems which
turne this place to the maintaining ofa car-

nail libertic, thereby to take away whollie

from the Church the vfe of the fword : and
from this place doe exceedingly condemne
all manner ofwarre. For example, Ifa prince

defend the people committed to him,and fee

that none offer them wrong ; it is not law-
full,fay they,for Chriftians to vfe the fword.

But the anfwere is eafie: For the Prophet vn-
der a fimilitude fpeaks of the kingdome of
Chrift,(hewing that it is a kingdome ofpeace

to reconcile men one with another through

amutuali good will. And it is a fimilitude

much vfed in the Scripture, where the thing

iignified is (hewed by the figne : as in Lulc.

21.3^. it is faid, Let him that hath no fword

buy one. It was not the purpofe of Iefus

Chrift to prouoke his feruants to fighting:

buthefignified thereby,that the time ofwar
drewncere. So on the other fide iris laid

that fwords (hall ceafc, or lhall be applied to

diu^rs ends, when hatreds and debates (hall

ceafe : and that thofe who were enemies be-

fore,lhould be reconciled. Butfome may re- Obie$.

plie, that in the time ofpeace and tranquil-

litie there is no vfe of the fword. I anfwere, Anf«

that peace hath fo much ftrength amongft
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vs;si the kingdoms of Chnft bcarcs fway

and doth flounlh : and tint in thcfc two

things,there is a mutual! proportion. And
would to God th.it Chnft might raignc whol-

ly amonft vs ; for then peace alio lhould bee

inhisfullftrength. But in regard that wee
are yet farre off from t!ic perfection of

this peaceable kmgdome, wee muft alwaics

ihinkc of the goings forward of ::. They are

therefore too fond, which conlidcr not that

thekingdomcofour Lord Iefus Chnft hath

but his beginning here. M ircoucr, God ga-

thers not nis Church togethcr,that is to (ay 4

acompanieof the faithful!, to the end they

Should bee feparatcd from others, but the

good arc ahvaies mingled with the bad, and
which more is ; the good arc not vet come to

the tnarke, and are farre offfrom the perfe-

ction which is required of them. Wee mull

not fecke then the full accomplishment of
this prophefic here on earth: it is enough
ifwe taft the beginnings ofit,and that being

reconciled to God in lefus Chnft, we keeps

amine togethcr,and abftaine irom ah doing

©fwiong.

Vcrf. 5 . O houfe ofLicob, comtye:,

• Or.wewil. ahI' let vs.ra'kjin the light ofthe Lord.

HE fharpely prickes forward the Iewcs by
letting before them the examp c of the

Gentiles. For feeing that in publilhing the

Gofpell God meant to iudge all nations from

the mountaine ofZ»-, that he might ingraft

them into the bodre of his chofen people, it

was a very ftrange thing, that the houfe of

ltcob ftiouM reuolt from him : and that

whilefl llrangers ftiould draw neere, the

houfchold feruants lhould withdraw them-
fclues,who of right ought tohaueheld the

firft place, and lhould haue led others by
their example. This exhortation therefore

is notonely fuIlofvchemencie,but it is both

a grauc,and a biting complaint. And there-

fore he calles them by an honourable name;
Oyt boufe of/aeob, faith he, tome : which is the

more to amplifie their ingratitude, that be-

ing the firft borne in the Church of God,
they lhould yet notwithftanding, renounce

the right ofthe heritage which was common
to them.

Here is a clofe comparifon then,as ifhee

fhould haue faid, Behold the nations which

runnctoth: mountaine of'
Zhn

t
eucry one

exhorting, and pricking forward his neigh-

bour ; and they fubieft themfelues to the

word ofGod,and fuflfer it to iudge them: and

the whileft you Iftaciite; that are the heri>

tage ofGod,what meane you to draw backe?

Shall the nations fubmit themfelues vnto

God,and doe you refufe to haue him reignc

ouer you'- Yea is there fo ereat a light (prune

vpthorowout all the parts of theworld,and

will not you in the meane while bee enhght.

ncd? Are there fo many fweete waters run-

ning forth ; and will not you drinke > what
a madncs is this ? doc the Gentiles runne to

them with fuch hafte, anddoe you fit ftill >

When he addes, tnd we will wal^e ; hee Signi-

fies that the light is put before their fecte,

which with cloTcd eyes they rciccl
j
yea they

quench it as much in them is: and yet the
brightnes thereof notwithftanding (hould

bee fuch, as it lhould draw all nations vnto

Vcrf.cn Surely tho-t h tfJ-forftl^en thy

peoplethe houfe of Jacob, becaufe they

Arefull of the \Eafl-manners, and are

forcerers as the Pbtlijliucs, and * abound

withftrange children.

TIE openly aecufeth this people of the per-
* ^uerlitic of their nature ; and not oifly in

plainc termes, but as one carried away in an
admirati6,he luddenly breaks off his 'perch,
and turning hmifelfe to God hee cries out;
Whcrfore then lhould I fpcake to this fo def-

peratcapeopIe,whom thou haft mftlyforfi-

ken ' For mgitiiiig themfelues to idolatries,

they haue rrtoftdifiovaliy turned away from
thy word.Itnny be alfoa prophefic of\) cala-

mine which fliould come vpon them, which
the Prophet forefaw by the Spirit.as if hec
lhould lay, Wonder not to fee the mount of
2/ailaid waft and fpoilcd tor f •> many fins of
the people. Yens it not mr.de fuch a lamen-
table fpectac!.: thitany fliould bee brought
to defpai're, but that all thofe in whom there

is any hope of health, being touched with

true repentance might conuei t vnto God be-

fore fuch a thunderclap come vpon them.

For the Prophets w. re as Heraulds to put*
lilh the iudgement and vengeance oi God to

the wicked, that fo by all mcanes they might

endeuour, to bring all that they pofliblie

could to repentance. And the feruants of
God muft neucr put offthis affection, name-
ly, eucntoftudy how they may prcfitthe vc-

rie reprobate ; if by any meanes it could bee

brought to pallc. This place therefore may
bring amerueilous confolation to all faith-

full Pallors : for when it feemes to vs that

we fpcake to dcafe eares, wc ftagger and be-

gin to forlake all; What fhall I doe ? I doe

nothing but bcate the aire. And yet not-

withftanding,the Prophet ceafeth not,to ex-

hort thofe in whom hee faw no hope ofa-

mendmenti An howlbeucr he be as a man a-

flonifhed at their mine, yet doth hec not

ccafeforall that toadmoniih themfti!.Ler vs

note alfo,that although the wicked Lee obfti-

nate, yet the judgements ofGod muft be de-

nounced againft them; let them recoyle,

and gnaw the bit as much as they will, yet

muft they ftil be fummoncd before the iudge-

ment leate of God, to the end they maybe
left without excufe.

1 take the Hebrew word Ch forfurr'y. for

this fignification agrees beft, bcraufe it

breakes offthe exhortation v.hich he h.id be-

gun; and now fpeakes to God. Alfo when
heagaine calles them the bonjeof

I

jcoi.it is

added for the greater vehemencie offpeech,

which men in a matter of great importance

are wont to doc : as ifhe fliould fay,This ho-

lie nation which God hath chofen, is now
left and forfaken.

D * f«

* Or,«iti

quite.

ihtirddiglhi
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T>r they Artfilki7\ Becaufe the word \\eiem

fignifiesfometime the Eaft,ana fomettme an-

tiqmtie, vvc may interpret it, that they were

tilled with the manners of the ancient, be-

caufe they had brought the fuperftiuons in

Yfc wherewithal! the land ofCanaan was in

rimes paftmiec~tcd. For wee know that the

Prophets did often reproch the children of

Ifrael, that they were liker to the Cananites,

then to Abraham, and the other holy Patri-

arkes. And queftionleffe it was a double vn-

thankfulnes not to change their peruerfe

manners, feeing the old inhabitants being

diiucn our, they were brought in to poffeffe

this land,totheendit berngpurgedfrom all

theipfilthines, it might afterwards be dedi-

cated to holmes. Yet becaufe the other

fenfe is more receiued, I had rather hold

that ; although the cxpofkors themfelues

doe not here agree : For fome take the letter

A/"»comparauuely;as ifthe Prophet fhould

fay,Before, or,Ratherthen them ofthe Eaft

:

others take it more fimple,and better alfo in

mine opinion ; in faying,i/W they were full of
the E*!i: that is to Jay,ot the vices which they

had drawnc from thence ; imitation being a

merueilous contagion: fo as nothing is more
vfual then to fee corruptions glide from one
land to another a fane off!

That which by and by followeth opens it

yet more clecrely, when he faith, ofthefor-

eeries of the Philiftmj. For \nder diuinations

by a figure which they call Senecdoche, hee
comprehends the deceits ofSatan: to which
the prophane nations were giuen. The Pro-

phet then meanes that they differ in nothing

from the Phihftins ; from whom God nor-

withfbnding had feparated them by the pri-

ueledgeofhis adoption. And this was fuffi-

cient to condemne them vtterly,in that ha-

uing forgotten their vocation, they defiled

themfelues in the corrupt and wicked waies

of the Gentiles. Whence it appeares that to

finne by the example of another, doth feme
nothing at all to make the fault the leffe.

The latter part of the verfeis diuerfly ex-

pounded : for fome draw (Irange children, by a
fimihtude,to the lawes and cuftomes : others

referrc it to manages. Becaufc that in taking
offtrange wiues without difcretion, they had
fo mingled theirfeedc that there were manie
children baftaids. The expofition of S.le*

tome is more groffe,who thinks that they de-
filed themfelues in wicked luffs contrane to

nature. For mine owne part, 1 doubt nor,

but by (irangt children he meanes ftrangc na-
tions ; and not by a figure,the lawes The
Prophet then accnfeth them, that in defiring

topleafethc Gentiles, they wrapped them-
felues together with them in their wicked-
nefTes: and thus had not only mortal! men
but wicked men alfo in greater account,then
God himfelfe. Now he faith, that they tooke

their delight ; becaufe the affection and dele-

elation ofa wicked imitation, had raced the
true loue ofGod, and of his holefomc do-
ftrine out of their hearts.

Verf.7. Their land alfo tvasfulof'fi-
ner and gold,and there was none end of

their treafure : and their land wasfull ef
horfes,and their chariots trere infinite.

WEmufttake good heede to the order
which the Prophet kcepes here. For

he now fhewes the caufes wherforc the Lord
reiefted his people. In the former verfe hee 1

began with diuinations, and ftrange man-
ners; now hee defcends to the gold andfil- a
uer: and afterward he will fpeake of their »
horfes and chariots. No doubt then but ha-
uing firft of all condemned their idolatrie,

he here in the fecond place, reprooues their

auarice; and in the third, that wicked confi-

dence which men hauc, when by fotging
vaine fuccours vnto themfelues, they depart
farre oft from God. It is not a thing to bee
condemned as vnlawfull inrtfelfe tohauea-
bundance of gold and filucr; but becaufe
this people burned with an infatiable coue-
toufnes, and trufted in horfes, andin Cha-
riots, therefore they are iuftly reprooued.

Some take the Hebrew particle by way of
oppofition, as if the fenfe were thus; And
yet they abounded in filuer.-thereby to make
the ingratitude of this people the greater;

becaufe hauing abundance of all things, yec
they ran after their idols and enchantments,
as if a! things had been in a defperate eftatc.

Which is much IciTe excufable then if they
had gone after them in aduerGtie : whereas
they ihooke off ihe yoke ofGod from their

necks,being fed with good things in alla-

bundance. Thus by this fenfe then he fhould
amplifie the wickednes of this people run-
ning voluntarily and for no caufc to idols,

whilefl they ouerflowed in their delights: but
yet I recciue not this interpretation, be-
caufe I thinks it too much conflrained. For
hee rather reckons vp with one breath,asit

were, the vices, wherewith the people had
fpotted themfelues : that is to fay, ceuetouf.

neflcfatft confidence,andiioiatne. And howfbe-
uer their opinion be rrue which expound it

by way ofoppofition,yet notwirhftanding it

agrees not with the fenfe ofthis place.

A little after lfaiah confirmes the fame al-

fo more clearely. For howfoeuer it bee not
wicked,nor a thing to bee condemned in it

feife(as I faid before) for aman tohaue gold
orfiluer,iffo be heevfeit as he ought :yet

the Prophet iuftly fets himfelfe agalnftthat

wicked defiie and infatiable greedines in
heaping vpfiluer; which indeede isadete-
ftable vice. Hee faith,there was mend, be-
caufe their Iuft was infatiable and without
meafure. As much is to be faid ofborfes, and
thaxkni for in this place he condemnes their 1
peruerfe confidence. Now for to preuent D'a'J7-r°»

this milchiefe,thc Lord had forbidden their

Kings to gather great multitudes ofchariots
and horfes together , left by refting vpon
fuch things, they might bring the people
backeagaineinto Egypt. Becaufe then that

it is hard for men who haue meanes at com-
mand, not to be puffed vp with pride; the
Lord would that his people fhould bee defti-

tute of thcm,or at leaft fhould content them-
felues with a mediocririe.

Verf.8,



Twpbefoof ffaiab. Chap. 2. *9

Bewire of

emerLuni"

Vcrf.8. Their fad alfo was full of

Sr^
*-

idols: ' they rvorlhifpedtbeveorlies oftheir

01 n: bands,befere that i; hich their o.vnt

fingers h.id nude.

HE repcates y which he earcwhile touched

concerning idolatric ; hue more rlcarcly.

I And in the tirft place he fees downcthc mat-

* ter : afterward* the vfc,which in a manner is

wont aiwaies to follow thereupon. For it is

a very rare th.ng to cntcrtainc idols amongft

vs ; but we fhall by and by abufe ourfelues

with them. Becaufe it is all one, as if a man
> lhould pile vp wood, and another fhould put

fire to it : wJJ there not bee a fire by and by ?

it is vnpcflible it lhould bee otherwifc, the

fire is not more readic to burne the wood,

then we arc inclined to fupcrititious. and

idolatric. Therefore the word Ilium, which

the Prophet hercvfeth,is very fitly impofed

vpon the idols by the Hebrews: becaufe they

are things ofnothing ; and but vanitie. Nei-

ther is it to bee doubted, but the holy Ghoft

by this word would reproue the rage ofmen,
whobymcants of fuch vanities thought to

draw the nccrcrvnfo God: as the Papiftsat

this day ; who to the end they might the

more cafily fnare men with their idols : brag

that they arc lay mens bookes. But it is more

fa/.- for vs to gme credit to that which the

holy Ghoft fpeakes. The triall itfcjfc alfo

fliewes dearely what fruit the people gather

by thefe bookes. For being deceiued by fuch

grofle imaginations, they frame vntothem-

ifelues earthly and flelhly gods : of whom
leremiah luftly faith, that the idoll is norone-

Iya vainc thing, but alfo a teacher offalfe-

hood and lies: Ier.io. S.

We are further to note this defcription

where the Prophet faith,that the people hiv-

ed davne b:f>re the wor^j oftheir owne han .j.For

whatablockilhnesisit thatmen lhould noc

thinke it enough to worfhip wood and ftone

in ftead ofGod,but fhould alfo attribute di-

uinitie to that which they haue framed; which

yet they cannot giue to themfclus ! truely it

is a monftrous thing that a ftockc of bale and

contemptible wood fhould be by and by wor-

shipped as foone as a mortal! man fhall haue

put his hand thereto : asifhehadmade it a

God. But howfoeuerthe Prophet fpeakes to

the ancient people; we may notwithftanding

applie the fame thing to the Papifts, who ac-

knowledge no maieftic of God, but in the

works of their owne hands.

The repetition he adAts,Which theirfingeri

hautmide: carries a great iignification with

it: the more plainely to fhtw their beaftlie

liues. Wee are alfo to marke the phrafe of

fpeech by which the outward gefture ofado-

ration is expreflcd, not that it is vnlawfull to

bowihekneey oT the head by wayofciuilitic,

orhumilitie: but becaufe hee which bowes

himfelfe before an idoll, makes profeffion

thereby ofthe feruice of God: whence it ap-

peared how childifli a fh:ft it is which the Pa-

pifls haue gotten of that adoration, which

they call <<V«*. Seeinghcreinthc matter of

Gods fcruicc; the Prophet generally con-
demnes all ligne ofrcuetencc whatfocucr.

Vcrf.57. * stndam.tn bowed himfelfe,

a»damunhnmbl.d himfelfe: therefore
*
Jpare them not.

COme of the cxpofitors do rcadc this fen-

'-'tence together with the formcr,asif the

Prophet fhould ftill go on in aggrauating of
their fault in many words. Ifwe iccciur this

lenfe, wee muff vndcrftand by thtfe words
perfon and w4«,all the Ifi aclits: as if he fliould

fay, there is neither one nor other exempt,
or innocent from this Hlthincs. Bur others

arc ofa better judgement, which thinke the
Prophet repcates that in other words, which
he had (aid before ; as touching the chaftifc-

ment \ and that hereby he expreflcth what a
destruction fl.ould come vpon this people

forfaken ofGod. And thus rhc tenure ofthe

fpeech lhould agree very fitly: to wit, that

the nunc of all both great and fmall, which

fhould confume the whole people, drawes

neere : becaufe that in fuch an ouerflowing

ofvngodlines there was no hope of any re-

leafe from Gods reuertging hand to bee loo-

ked for. Moreoucr in irufc two verbes, To
4o",and to humble, there is an ciecant allu-

ding to the bowing of themfclucs, whereof
hefpakem thecightvcife: as >f hee fhould

fay, They haue bowed downc thcmfelues to

their idcls: God will therefore caufe them
to be humbled and bowed downe vnder a ve-

rieheauic and great burthen ofcalamiuei

and mines. And withall, no doubt but hee
alfo corrects their arrogancie : becaufe ic

Was hard for them to beleeue that a people

furnilhed in fuch lort with fo much riches,

could lb quickly be outrwhelmed with mife-

rics.

The latter part of the verfe is expounded

two waics, although in refpeft of the iub-

ilance there is no great choice which ofthem
foeucr we take. For the meaning ofthe Pro-

phet is to teach, tha:God cannot be appea-

led towards fo obflnate a people. Ifwe read

it in the time to come, Thou wilt not pardon

them, the fenfewill be the more eslie
;
yet

notwithftandi::g,the linprecatirn w.Ialwaies

hold : to wit, pardtn them not. Fci wee know
thatasoftas the Prophets (who were infla-

med with the zeale of Godj did wilh lhac

fomc mdgeinent might come, they thrcat-

ncd the luft punifhment which the wicked

were to receiue : as being the inftrurnents of

the holy Ghoft ; and no otherwifc. And it is

nomeruaile, if the Prophet being offended

with lo many abominable cr:mes,wasin this

manner kindled with zeale, that he appoints

outhiscounme to deftruction, beccule no-

thing was more precious vnto him,then the

facrcd honour ofGod.

But we mult aiwaies vrtderftand that the

remainder and remnant of the Elect is to be

excepted » for the Prophet fpeakes not here

ofall.onebyone; but of the bo.tie of this

pcopIe,which was almoft rotted in their vi-

ces, fo as there was no hope ofhealth to bee
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3° tA Commentarte nypon the

looked For: for otherwife it had been to n»
purpofe to haue exhorted defperateand ob-

ihnate men to repentance, or to let the hope
of pardon before fuch. The fumme then is,

that the reftauration ofanew Church is not w»^(wriiww"»
to be looked for,till God haue firft executed ailed in thut day,

his iudgemcnts,anddeftroyed the Temple.

Vcrf.io. Enter Into the rocke, and

hide thee in the daftfrom before thefear

e

How Gods
chofen

ought to

feare his

correfttng

hand.

Verf.li. The hte looke ofman ^aK
hv humbled, and the loftines ofmen/halt

bee abafed,andthe Lord onely/haltbe ex~

BEcaufe whilft the wicked are glutted with
prefehtriches,and reft, all things falling

out to their wifli, they put thefe threatning*

of the Lord, and from the olone of his °[ the ProPh« *"«« off from them, and by

(Jiffai'ilie
tnis mean" hardncd their hearts againft

God : in this place therefore hee now fere

r- r t. •
i j . r

,

downe a courle (as hath been faid) how to
Ecaufc the wicked gaue themfelues too pull downc this pndc oftheirs:as tfh

y

ca^j
much l.bert.e,and were too fecure vnder hyJhe tinic mil ^^ eac

Gods threatning,, tt n an vfual cuftome with arrogancie.wbch makes you thus in vaincro
.he Prophets when they threaten obftinatc fct vpyour brift

.

and that wlth an ln_
jlnners to addc fuch liuely defections, credlbfc ragc lnft t

'

he mo& h h ^
whereby to terrihe them: euen as if they ceafe . For riowfoeuer the wicked feeme to
rtiould fo the wing m prefent viewbeforc bc religious, yet you (hall perceiue by their
the.re.es. Tim is the realon why the Pro- pride notw.thftanding, that they w.ll not
phet now commands the contemners ofGod
to enter into the reclft, and holes, to hide them
vnder the earth. Wherein hee firft lhewes
them that the Judgement ofGod is more ter-

ternble then an hundred deaths: feeing to
efcape the fame, the grauc is to bee wiftied

for. But when hee forceth them thus into
their holer, he doth with the greater em-
phafis mamfeft the heauy waight ofthe ven

j---—— --«»"*w*»M»««u*»igj L11.1L lliVV VTiU IlUt

ftickc to iuftle euen againft the Lord him-
felfe, loasit feemes they are greater then
he. In that God thus thundreth againft them,
it is to the end that he might pul downe their
pride and hautinesj and himfeffoncly might
be knowne to bee the chiefeft. And there-
forces we haue faid heretofore, the impuni-
ticoffinneis as it were a cloud caft before

------ —--—> ,™7»" V" "7 '-T our eicsJwhich hinders vs that wee cannot
gance of God Although then that by tkt fee the glone ofths Lord< For whejJ h

Si$ A% 'uF^'l
Chcfc°urfSwhe

,

r" UenSeth himfelfe VP°" the ^bellions of
with God (hould fmite this wicked peop e; men,his glorie doth fo much the more ap-
yet notwithftandingit is not in vaine that he pCare . And that is the caufe alfo why S*l- Ecclef.SA*
by^dby^kcsoftheglortecfJ.tM.iefJie: „,„ faith, That the hearts ofthe children of
as ifhe mould fay, God is terrible to the wic* men are fetm them to doe euilL becaufeia
ked, according to the meafure of h,s glo- th„ world they fee themfelues more happie
rie, in whofe deftmct.on he will mamfeft then the godly, and fo blinded moreand
his infinite power. And moreouer al- more. But here hee (hewes that after thethough the wicked xannot bee bowed nor proud (hall be brought vnder in fpite oftheirhum

.

bk
t
by a

"l ^W"*™ whatfoeuer, teeth ; then nothing* (hall hinder, that God
(hould not be knowne to be fuch a one as he
is. Surely there was great rcafon that the
people (hould willingly haue fubmitted
themfelues vnder God, and haue caft their

yet arc they conftraincd to feare, when they
feele Gods wrath to approch. But as tou-
ching the Eletf, they are taught ofGod to
feare vnder his chaftifing hand after another
r„,. fnr .

"" 7 * . :~7 A "', r
UKU>lclun vnacr uod, and haue cailtheu

fort
.
for being fatten with the ftrokes of eies Vpon his greatnes, in refpeS that vnttte

{
-lU-gly bend themfelues to der his (hadow they were in faLie : and be-bcarc the yoke ifi*.^therrteftifies that the fidc.the ftockeof AU*b*m was adorned fotTtl^ °itn

r ,

n
;
0fl dearC

A
exce,kntly w»hf«ch varietie ofbenefits, to

lie after hee hath (hewed himfelfe as a nift the end they (hould haue bin as f mirror of
Iudge. For whilft he lets men alcnc,it feemes the hohnes,and glorie oftheLord. Butbe-aU is well, andmen thinkc that hee hath hid caufe the Iewcs are now rifen vp in rebellion

T«rLp,ft e u j l .
'g;"nftthisfogoodaGod,//««fcdenoun-

frTe P
,

aftors
,
of *e word then Iearne ceth againft them,that God wiU deuife a newfrom hence how they ought to behaue them- wayhow toaxalt his glorie; to wit.eucnin

felues,when they haue todeale with benum- their deftruftion
med confeiences ; to wit, that being well
awakened by the judgements of God, they
learnc to feare this ludgement feate in good
earneft. And howfoeuer it often feemes that
we lofe our labour in finging thustodeafc
eares, yet will this terror of Gods iudgement
pearce euen into hearts of iron : at the leaft
to leaue them without excufe. And oft times
alfo it comes to pane that fome are healed,
andthefaithfullin like manner do profit by
it,when they vnderftand what (hal befall the
wicked and reprobate by executing fuch
horrible iudgements vpon them,^

In naming, The hielookei and lofiinti, hee
notes the inward pride ofthe mind and hart,
by their outward countenance and behaui-
our. For a wicked conference will difcouer
it felfe in the contempt of God and man,
euen by the outward gefture and looke. It is

in the fame fenfe that Dauid notes outloftic
eies,and high lookes : Pfalm.131.1. &c.Ioi.f.
lfaiah alfo doth better confirme this, in the
verfe following.Now by heapingvp offoma-
ny words with fuch great vehemency,we may
eafily gather how notorious their rebellion
was. Moreouer,we arc not co maruaile that

he



Trophefie of f/aiab. Chap. i.

he infills fo much vpon the taming ofmens
arrogancic, ifwc doe but confidcr how hard

a thing it is to bow the hearts of thofc who
rcft.ng vpon their lichc-s, are afraid of no-

thing: imagining rhac they arc adnanced to

none other end,but to doe whatlbeuer they

lift without checkc or concrolcmcrrr. Forwc
ourfcIiKshauc experience at this day how
tender and delicate, yea and ho.v call !y fuch

take pepper in the nofc, who attribute to

thcmlclucs more then there is caufc why,

and in the end how obftinately they rcictt

all iii >l:'ume admonitions. For this caufc it

is that the l'rophct doth thus l:tly lharpen

his ftile againft fuch iolly ftllowes in parti-

cular, rather then to threaten
fy
vengeance

ofCod acainft the whole people in genc-

rall. And yet he fcts not bimfelfc againft the

Princes onely who were placed in great dig-

pitieaboue others: for not oncly they, but
thofc all* of bafcr condition are rcadic

enough to burft with pride oftentimes; ac-

cording to the common proucrbc,Euery one
hath the heart ofa king : fo as wee fee euery

day,thatif wee touch the fores ofwretched

andbcegerly fellowes but cucn with the tip

of the hngcr,you lhall fee them vomit forth

infupportablc poyfoned fpecches. Seeing

then that this vice was very common, ifaiib

touchethas well thelinall as the great that

were tainted therewith, lignifying, that by

how much the more the Lord had dealt gen-

tlic with them, by fb much the more they

were to lookc for a greater judgement : for

their hearts were fwollen wirh rcbellion,be-

eaiifeofthen too great abundance. Further-

more although the letter Limed, which is put

in the datiuc cafe,be fometime fupcrflueus,

yet notwithftanding in this place it holds h s

proprietie : becaufe it feemes ifaiah aflignes

out a tertaine <!ty, as men are wort to doc,

when judgements or ailifes are held. 1 ex-

pound it rhen,that the dry is appointed by
C>od himfclfe, wherein the proud muft make
their appearance before hisiudicall throne
to receuic fentence ofcondemnation.

Moreouer we may gather by thefe words,

that God fhewes himfelfe an enemie to all

the proud; and therefore this dayofafllg-

nationisas much as ifGod had faid;Ican

no longer endure that men fhotild thus wic-

kedly cxslt thcmftlucs againftme : and ther-

forc all fuch as hft vp themfelues aboue mea-
fure,fhall be broken in peeces with my hand.
Now if this were well rooted in our hearts,

who is it that would not abhorrcanddetefi
pride, by which we thus prouoke the wrath
of Godagainft vs? If any will reade, Proud
and loftie, in the Neuter gender, it mufl be
referred to the fortreffes, bulwaikcs,and mu-
nitions: but the rules of Grammar cannot
beare it, that wee fhould expound it other-

wife then ofmensperfons.

Verf.T J . Euen vpon nil the Cedars of
Lebanon,that are high and exalted, and
vpon all the OkesofBafhan,

1 4. And vpon all the mountaines,a»d

vpon all the htlles that are lifted vp,

I j. And vpon euerj hie tower, and

vpon eueryflroni wall.

ALI thefe allegories which are here infer-

red of t/i-jnm.and of the high mountamn,
arc fo far offfrom darkning the matter, that

they do rather giuc light vnto it.For let mor-
tal! man exalt himfclfe as high as he will,yet

fhal he ncucr be able to match y mountaincs.
and higheft trees in height : which the Lord
will as eafily ocate downc,as it is cafie for die

windewithapurrctofcatterthclighc chaffc

here and there. lf*ub then fhewes the proud
hcre,as it were in a glafl'e,how vaine andfoo-
lifh they were to think y their hautines could
keepe them that God fhould not ouertop
thein. There isalfb herc'an cxcefTiue man-
ner offpeechjwhich was of great weight, in

refpect ofamplifying the thrcatning. For it

is not like thac God was angrie with the

mounraines and trees; or as ifhauing chan-
ged his pmpofc hrc fhould now bring to
noughr.that which himfeife had eftabliihed

and fetled : but Ifaith lets the ludgement of
God before their cies in the guiltles crea-

tures,to the end they might the moreaHu-
redly pcrfwade themfelues that their pre-

sumptions and bold wickedr.es fhould not
remaine vnpunifticd. We fee then wherforc
he intermingles thefe figures of Ctfbiifitys

and mjHnuint 1.

Thac which is added of the yxuSei, is not
fpoken by way of allegorie or figure. Wee
know that whilelt men feele themlclues well

fortified they flatter themfelues as if they
flood in no great necde of Gods helpe.T/j/'afr

then inentioncth the matter of their falfe

confidence vnder the names of towers and
walks. For if anyplace feemc to be vnable to

be vanquifrudjthere will the prophaiie ones
build their ncfts ; from which they defpite

both heauen and earth, becaufe they thinke

they arc there fafe from all dangers. Ipi ah
threatens theiijthat when it fhalfpleafe the
Lord to bring men downe, he can cjuickhc

ouerthrow their fortreffes vpon which they
in a falfe confidence leaned. And howfoe-
ucr they are things, which in themfelues are
not tobemifiiked; yet notwithflanding be-
caufe they do too much occupie our braines,

it is for very iufl caufejJut the Prophet fhar-

peneth his fble againft them.

And hereunto belonged that which hee
fpake before as touching the Chariots and
horfes,verfe 7. For as it is faid in AUcht: that Miche,f.i9

becaufe men doe reft themfelues beyond
Vcrf.1 2. For the day of the Ltrd of meafure,vpon the riches of tins woril,there-

hoflsis vpon all theproud andhautj,and %•»"»«<?«? d«c they be wholly bereft

vpon all that is exalted, and ttShallbee

made low.

This verfe is expounded together with the
cleuenth. -

of thero,thatfot!iey may truft tobefauedby
the onely hand ofGod, and not hang their

hope vpon the fonnes ofAdarr, bo hauing s

little before reprooucd them foi the multi-

tude oftheirhorfes,nowhedcnoun<cth die

D 4 iudge-
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Jpi> they began to wax delicate, and to be-

come more and more effeminate. But after

their eyes were once dazelled with golden

pictures,vefTels, prctious ftones and tapiftry,

and that their noftrils were perfumed with

oyntmentsand odors, by the fame meancs

they became befotted in all theirfenfes ; and

Verf. I<5. And "Jpon all the Jhips of in following the diflolutenesofcheEafterne

Tarlhij7j,and vpon allpleafant pictures. P*"" as a more gentlemanlike faihion of li-

uing, they began to ouertlow more and more

in all difordcred diffolutenes.

iudgement ofGod ; and withall admonifheth

them that it is vnpcflible to returne into

fauouragaine withhiin, till he hath bereft

them wholly ofthofe things, to the end they

fhould not reft anie more vpom the falfe fuc-

cours of this world.

BY Taifrjijh the Hebrewes do furely mesne

Jlkia: and becaufe the Iewes had great

rrsffkkevuth this nation,the Scripture often

makes mention of the lhips of Tarfb'fb ;

which were fo called, becaufe they frequen-

ted that fea. Nauigation certainly is not to

be condcmned,becaufe it bnnges Creat pro- be onely exalted in that day,

fit and commoditie to men : as well to carrie

Verf. 17. And the huntings of'men\

fliallbe brought Iot, and the loftines of

man [hall be abafed,and the Lord Jhall

forth as to bring home marchandife. This

kinde or trafficke alfo cannot be hurtfulljfee-

ing it is the will of God that all mankinde

Should be heJpfuIl one to another by mutuall

duties: but becaufe pride and crueltic isa-

boue al things ingpndred by abundlce;ther-

fore l/mah reproues this kind ofmerchandife,

by which the land had been greatly enrich-

ed. Addeheieunto, that oft times it comes

to paffe that the merchandife and trafficke

which is vied with nations farre off; is fnllof

deceit and pillage, and there is no meafure

arr.ongft men in this behalfe touching ex-

ceffiue gaine. Firftthen the Prophets mea-

THe Phophet in naming fomanykindes

ofheights in the former verfes, declares

that he (pake of men. For the high moun-
taines and great Cedars difpleafed not God,

as they were his creatures : but he fignifics

that all the raifchiefe rcfts in the hearts and

hues ofmen, who do too much null in high

and great things. But fome may obieci; It ObieA.

oft times fals out that the wicked are fo farre

offfrom comming to amendment or being

humbled by the afletions which they fuffer,

that they rather become the more obftinate

and rebellious : as it appeares in Phartoh, Exod.t.\f.

whofc hardnes could not be foftened by any &9-14'

I ning is, that the Iewes ihall be ftrippcd of plagues whatfoeuer. Wherefore it feemes

their riches ; to the end they may learne to

fubiectthemfclues vndcr God. SecondIy,he

fets forth their couetoulhes and vniawfull

gaincsby fignes: as if one fhould defenbe

murther by (hewing a fwordall bloodie.

Thefecond part of the vcrfe fhewes that

the Prophet condemnss that nauigation, by

which the land was much infected with cor-

ruptions.lt is a thing too frequent and com-

mon^rhat delicacic, wantonnes, and abun-

dance of voluptuoufneffe, doe eafily fol-

low great wealth and riches, which is verie

often feene in wealthie countries,and cities

of merchandife. For thofe that trade into

farre countries, contenting themfelucs no-

thing at all with things which are in their

houfes,do bring home with them new fump-
tuous and rich Ituffes ; which in former time

were vtterly vnknown. Now becaufe wealth,

isforthemoft part the mother of fuperflui-

tie and difToIution
v
the Prophet makes menti-

on here of rich furniture;as ifhe fhould haue
faid,The Iewes haue decked their houfesfo
fumpniouflie , that they haue drawne the

iudgement ofGod vpon them. For vnder the

fletfmt piflurei, by a figure called Synecdo-
che hce comprehends as well rich hangings,

as the worke of ShyoU, and the veffels made
by exqufite Arte.

Nowitiscertaine that mens manners are

corrupted when they giue their lulls the bri-

dle thus to feeke here and there for fuch vn-
necelfarie fupefluities. And we fee that fuch

delicioufnes was the ruine of the Empire of
Rome. For before the Romans trauelledinto
Greet'., they were very chafle, continent and

that that which the Prophet faith heere,

comes not alwaies to pafTe. I anfwere, that ""*

the effect of the chaftifment is not exprefleck

as if God fhould bow rebels to his obediece.

But thefenfe ofthe place is this, to wit, that

although the reprobates be hardned, that

the Lord will not thereforefinifh his chafrif-

ments, whsrewith he will chaftife them, till

fuch time as their pride and hautines be
brought to the ground. For whileft they reft

vpon their riches and fortifications,thinkmg

(as they fay) to be fafe there ; they neither

feare nor honour God. But although they be

fortified neuer fo much, the Lord will lub-

due and bring them downe eafilie ; not by
a plague or two , but fo manie waies , that

being brought low, and fhut vp, theyfhall

ceafe to lift vp their homes againft him,

and fhall prooue by experience that it is in

vaine for them to be obftinate and rebelli-

ous. That which is added, and the Lord onely

[haiibe exaiied,hid\ been expounded before.

Verf. 1 8 . tAnd the Idols milhe vt-

terly deflroy.

AS heretofore in his reprehenfion hee

ioyned idolatrie with fuperfluiues,coue-

toufnes and other vices ; 10 he now loyncs

them againe together in denooncing the

punifhment.

Verf. 1 9. They jhallgoe into the holes

ofthe rocks, and into the canes of the

modeme.But in the ende hamng ouercomc tarthfrm bejore thefeare of the Lord

and



T?rof>befie ofJfaiah, Chap. 2

.

a
and from the glorie ofhis '^Maiesty when

he fhallarfe to deffrojt the earth.

BEfore he vied other words : to wit.in con-

ftrainias and compelling chem, (aping,

Enter into the rocks; to the end hce BUgEt

the more Iiuely pneke tbeil CM
but now lie lhcwcs uiiatthcy Ih i.'l doc : and

tcllcs them that they nuift enter. And here-

by it appeares that that fentenccwas not

an exhortation, but a terrible denuncia-

tion of the heauic wrath ot God, to fearc the

wicked,and obftinue, who dcl'pcrately de-

fpifeall admonitio:is,andthreatnings. That

which is added of the fcarttfthe turd, is to be

vndcrftood,of the fearc which y Chaldeans

and Aliyrunsput them in; whole land hce

called before (as hce doth here a<:aine) the

gloueof'God: becaufc hce fctti-d himlclie

bythcmtoclnftif.-hi- people. '.V.oughthcn

that they were difloyall andwickcd,yct they

fcnicd to the gloric ofGod : feeing cuen the

diucll himfclfc femes fonicwliat to that end

in defpite of his teeth. Thus he fpeakes ofthe

Chaldcans,and Aflynans, bccau'.e the glorie

ofGod might be pcrceiued in the chiflile-

ments which hee executed vpon the people

by their hand.

Hee confirmes the fame thing by the word

t4ri/r,which fignifies as much as to go vp into

the judgement featc to giue fentence. in the

parcicle,whichby & by fbllowedM«/fr*t*<*«

r*r«&,thcre is a goodly aJlufion or meeting

ofwords,which can fcarcely beexprclfed in

another language, as if hee fhould fay, To
finite downe to tlie ground. Now hee faith

that the Lord will «i/<!,becauf- it fcetnes that

he Geepes,wben he defcrres his ludgcments:

he arTeth then,when he ^ocs vp asludge,to

infli&punifhments vpon the wicked : inljch

fort, as men ihallwell perceiue that nothing

can fcape his knowledge.nor be hidden from

hiseics: fiomhim(Ilay)who leaues not any

wickednes vnpunifncd.

Verf.2o. <>s4nd at th.it day fliallman
cast away his (ilacr Idvls, and hisgolden

Idols(.\ bich they had made themfelues to

* Or, :n'n the worfljij) them)to* the monies and to the
bole, of the, fafc
a.c, ^

IDolatcrs doe pleafe themfelues wonder-

fully in their fupeiftkions and wicked fer-

uice. For although they bee full of crimes,

and naughtines, yet behold their refuge,

namcly,they ihinke to appcalc God by their

goodly feruices. As if we at this day fhou!d

let forth the wickednes, and villanies where-

with the Papifts oucrflow,they were not able

to denie them : but will flatter themfelues

vnder this pretext forfooth, that they per-

forme a goodly feruice vnto God,and will

thinkc that all their vices fhould beefuffici-

entlycoucrcd vnder this cloakc. The Pro-
phet therefore pluckcs away this vizard

from Idolaters,and denouncethagainftthem
that they fhall no more haue ought where-
with to couer their filthines. Tor the Lord
will conftraine them to caft away their idols,

to the end they may know it was in vaine f >r

them to haue put their truft in them. Lailiy,

they fhould be alhair.cd of their vanitic. Bc-
caufe in prolpci itic they thought that Got]
was fauorablc vnto them, as if he had taken
delight in their lei nice : and could not

othcrwile pcrlivadc thcmlelues,til fuch time
as it was manifested vnto them by effect,

that he abhotrcd them. It is in aducrfittc

then that they began to acknowledge their

filthines as the Prophet H«ff<> vene well Hof.i 7.
tearhcth,whcn he compares them to harlots,

who perceiue not their vndeanncs all the

while they gainc well ; and imoy their plca-

furcs. But when they haue loft thefc things

and are forfaken ot their loucrs, then they

begin to bethinke themfelues of their po-
uertic and ihamc, and to enter into the waie
of repentance ;of the which they would Oe>
ucr once haue thought, whilcft they were
lulled aflccpe in their wantonnes. And fo

fallesit out with all ido'atcrs whoarcneuer
fo afliamcd of rfheir beafthncs as to caft a-

waie their Idoles from them, till being prel-

fed with cxrreame calamine, they ihinke

themfelues fomewhat low biought.

.'icy ba<i vtxie thtmfeiitei Sec. That
is to fay,w Inch they had made by thehclpc
of the v.oikcman. Neither is this added
for nothing; becaufc hee fignifies that the
counterfeit and falle gods are falfcly wor-
fliipped. For v. hat good can gods framed by
Duns hands doe, (ccingGod hath his bcm°-
bftumfeife, and is without beginning? 1c is

a thine then that g-cs quite backward, and
againftailreafon, that men (hould worlhip
that,«.vhich ihemftUs haue dcuifed. By thu
Ipcech therefore he defcribes their wicked-
nes; in that although their idols were made
of 1 gold or iiluer, or of other corruptible

nutter, and that they were frnmed by men ;

yet neuei thclelfe that they were worlinpped

in ftead ot God: withall,he expreffeth the

cauic why they arc difplcafing to God, to

wit,for that they were honored. With what
pretext now I pray you, will thePapiits co-

uer their impieties > For they cannot denie

but they worlhip Images and puppets. Now
where fuch adoration and honor hath place,

there is a manifeft and plaine facnlcdgc,

which cannot be difguifcd. By the holes of the

mouUs, he here vndeiftands all filthy and vn-

cleane corners whatioeuer, wheiein they

fhould be hid with infbmie.

Vet f. 2 1 . Togoe into the holes ofthe

rockj, and into the tops of the rawed
rocks,from before thefeare ofthe Lord,

andfrom theglorie ofhis ma'tejite, when

hejha/l rife to deflroy the earth,

THis is no fuperfluous rcpetitiS, although

Iftiab repcates the fame things whereof
hee fpake but erewhile. For is there any
thing more difficult then to prickc, & wound
men to the cjuicke, and to prouoke them to

the true feare ofGod ? We perceiue this,not

onely in hypocrits, but cucn in our felues, if 4

wclooke narrowly into it. For how many
things
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things are fet before vs,by which our minds

ought to bee rauifhed; and yet notwith-

standing wee are fcarce once mooued there.

with?It was chiefly ncceffary that this Judge-

ment ofGod fhould be repeated to the hy-

pocrits, who pleafed themfeiues in their wic.

kednes. Now the feucritie of Gods venge-

ance is therein marufefted, namely, that the

wicked chofe rather to be iwallowed vp into

the deepeft gulfes that may be,then to come
ncere into his fioht.From this place itfecmes

that Chrift borrowed that wherewith he

threatens the Iewes; in that day they (hall

fay to the mountaines couer vs, and to the

hills, hide vs. Luk. 13.30.

V«f. 2i. Ceafe yen from the nun
ubofe breath is in his noftrilles : fir
wherein is he to be efteemed f

THefe things arc conioyned with the for-

mer, and haue bin ill diuided from them
by fome. For after he hath with threatnings

proclamed the judgements of God, he ex-
hortes the wicked to ccafe from beguiling

themfeiues by a vaine confidence: as if he
ihould fay, I fee you are blinded and drunke
with vaine hope, (b as there is no reafon at

all which can preuaile with you ; which corns

to paffc, becaufe you afenbe too much to

yourfeluesjandyetiHW is nothing: for you
haue to doe with God, who with nis onely

looke is able to bring the whole world to

confufion. This place is expounded diuerflys

Forfomeinterpret it of Chrifl,&take breath,
I.King. 19, for confirming; as alfo the Scripture is wont
*'' elfewhere to vfe this fimihtude. They take

mfirili for wroth, becaufe the figne ofanger
appearesinthe noftrils : andfo gather this

fenfe ; Take hecde you mooue not Chrift to

ivrathagainft you. Butifallbewellwaighed,

we fhall find this expofition to be far oft from
the fcope ofthe text. Others,although they

expound it ofmen in general!, yet notwith-

standing they referre it to this fentence;

Feare not them that can kill the bodie, Mar.
io.z8. But this opinion is no more fitting

with the text then the other. For it fhould be
from rhe purpofc and would not agree to

the time : becaufe there was then no occasi-

on todilTwade them from the feare of men.
Butaslhaue faid,the coherence of the text,

deares vs eafilie from all doubts. For the be-
ginning of the chapter following expounds
this plainly, and confirmes it : and he which
diuided thefe things did ill to feparate that
which ihould haue beene ioyned together:
for he will there adde ; The Lord will take
from you the things which fa much puftcs

yp your hearts, and begets fuch high fpirits

in you : This confidence which you haue is

vaine and foolifh. And thereupon dependeth
that which hee now faith, Cujefram man then

Ctap.3 JT. But it is neceffary firft to fee what the breath

of the noWuil Signifies. He thereby fets forth
the fragilitie ofmankinde : namely, that the
life ofman is but a breath which forthwith va-
nilheth away; and as Dauid faith, If the Lord
withdraw the fpirit, man rcturncs to his duft:

tA Commentaricvfon the

Alfo, His fpirit departs, and he return et t«

his earth. Pfal.i 04.19.Againe, They are flcflb,

a breath which paffcth away artd recur nes
not.Pfal.146.4. and 78.3?. Seeing then there
is nothing fo feeble and weake as our life,

whatmeanes this confidence, forfooth, as
iftherootesof our ftabihtic were profound
and ftrong ? We muft then ceafe from man

;

that is to fay, we muft leaue this vaine con-
fidence : for man hath his breath in hit nofirili;

for if his foule once depart, he vaniiheth
forthwith away as water. Now we fpeake
here,of that breath by which man liue*,

which is the weakeft ofall things.

Moreouer, when the Lord forbids vs t»
put our truftin man, let vs beginne at our
lelues; that is to wit, kt vsnot 111 any cafit

truftin our wifdome, or induftrie. Inthefe-
condplace,letvs depend neither vpon the
helpe of men, nor vpon any creature elfe:

hut let vs place our whole truftin the Lord.
Curfed is he, faith Itremiah, which uufteth
in man, and puts his ftrcngth in the artne

of flefh, that is to fay, in outward meanes
?ndhelpes.Ier.t7.j.

For wherein ii he to be cfleemed'] Behold here
the right way how tobeatc downe all pride,

namely when nothing is left to men wherein
they may pleafe themfeiues. For this is as

much as ifthe Prophet had find, Al the glorie

ofthefleihisnothingj|pth. We muft alfo

obferue,that this ifcPHiby companion, to
the ende wee may leatne, that if fo be there

bee any excellencie in vs, ic comes not by
nature, but wee hold it all by borrowing
the fame from without vs. We know that
mankind was adorned of God with giftes

which oughtnottobe defpifed j we know al-

fo that fouie arc more excellent then others:

but becaufe the moft part hauing reiecled

the Lord, do pleafe themfeiues in their own
forme and fliape beyond meafiire

; yea euen
prophane men eftceme fo much of them-
Jelues, as ifthey were gods : Iftiab therefore

wifely feparates man (torn God, as alf6 the

Holyghoft doth thorowout $ whole Scrip-

ture. For when men are confidered in them-
feiues, it better appeares how fraile their

condition is, yea how tranfitorie,and incon-
ftant. As foone therefore as men fhall once
beginne to attribute vnto thtmfelues but
the leaft ftrength whatfoeuer,thenmuft their

vanitie bemade knowen,and difcouered vn-

to them,to the ende they may acknowledge
themfeiues to be nothing. By this onely )
word all the glorious titles of free will and
mans merits doe fall to the ground, wherein

the Papifts glorie againft rhe grace of God -. x
and all that fond and foolifh loue, which

prophane men haue of themfeiues, is alfo

plucked away from them. Laftly we ere all
}

called home to God, the author ofal good
things : to the end wee Ihould not think any
thing excellent either in hcauen or earth,

out of him. For his praife is forthwith echp-

fed, iffobe the whole world be not ftripped

ofall wifedome, ftrength and iufticc ; in a

word, ofall praife, that foicmay be giueq

to God alone,

THE
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THE III. CHAPTER.
Verf.i . For lot, the Lord God ofhofis

trill tahea-vay from Iernfalem and from

Iudth the (lay and theflrength, euen all

theflay of bread and all the (lay of.ra-

ter.

E haue faid a little be-

fore that the Prophet

goes on ftill with the

lame matter which he

began in thecnik of

the former chapter.

For hee admonilheth

the Iewcs, that how
=" great riches iocucr

they poflcflc
;
yet notwithstanding they ihall

not bee able by any meanes whucibcuer to

hinder the wrath ofGod (being once infla-

med againft them) to conlumc al! their pre-

parations. Whence it appearcs,tliat they

too much oucrlhoote thein:e!ues,who,to put

farreaway from them allfearts, doe heapc

& gather together weapons, power,ftrength

of warrc^ counfels, great ftorc of victuals,

and inch like. The particle dcmonftratiire

Hm-i'i, which wee haue translated, i'tfco/a'.or

Loe,is not put here for the more ccrtcntie of

the matter ; but to let forth the lhortnes

of the time, as lilftUh lhould eucn fet the

thing itfelfe before the eyes ofthe wicked.

Foritoftencoir.es to pane, thav (hole who
dare not openly contemne the ludgements

ofGod,do yet notwithstanding rcieft them,

as if they touched them neuer a whit; orelfe

as if they were farre offfrom them. What is

that to vs, fay they ? or, if .iffliclions come,
wherefore lhould wee nuke our (ehves 1111-

ferable before the time i when the calarni-

tie comes vpon vs, will it "not then be time

enough to thinke vpon it '? Btcaufe then the

wicked digge themfelues fuch hiding places,

and fecurely take their eafe in defpiling the

iudgements of God, the Prophet doih the

more neerely prcfle them home , to the

end they lhould not imagine that the hand
of God lhould bee fane off; alio that all

their ftaies , which they promifed to them-

feluesjlhould be butinvainc. To this apper-

tains that where he cailes God, the LoraGtd

tf befit, that fq his Maieftie might the more
daunt their lleepic and benummed confci-

enccs. For God hath no needof titles: bat

it is neceflaiy that our blockifhnes and drou-
fines lhould be awakened by the fenfeand
feelingofhis glorie.Now the Prophet in the
firft place rhreatens,that the Icwes (hail be
ftripped of all abundance of victuals, foas
they ihall be forced to die for wanr. And by
and by he willadde the fame thing as tou-

ching their fuccours of warre, and all helps
of politicke order and goiicrnmcnr. From
hence we may <;ather,that the Iewes were fo
lifted vp with the prosperous fuccclTe which
ifccir affaires then had, that they fooluhly fe-

cured themfelues, as ifthey had been vtter-

ly exempt from all damage or decay. But
IJoiah lets them know, that not oncly all the

region (hall bee linittcn with the rods of
God, but that Itrufjlem in like inanncr,which

was as it were the inuinciblc fortreffe ofthe
whole nation,lhould be linittcn alio : as ifhe
fhould fay, The wrath ofGod ihall not one-
be fcattered vpon the bodic ; but it ihall

pearce alio eucn vnto the very heart. As tou-

ching the words, Wafljtn and Mifl>tnah,v/h\d\

he hath put in the mafculin, and in the femi-
nine gender, 1 doubt not but by this daucr-

(i'.ic,he would more certainliccxprclfc, iliat

all kinds of ftaies lhould bee broken: and
theiforelhauc rranllucd,/fr«i:;»r> ejr /?•»>. For
Inpproouenotofrheirexpofitiorts who re-

fcrre this to men: bccaufeit is ruber to bee
viul?rftoode of all hclps,of all kinds.

Notwithstanding foine doubt whether the
Prophet rertraines this to victuals,or rather

whether he rcferres it to the other hclpcs
and ftaies which doe follow a little after.

But it is very likely that vnder thefe two
words he generally comprehends all things
whstfoeuer, which are iiccelfarie for thefu-
ftenraiion oftheeftate ofacitie, or people :

and alio, that by way of explication, hee
names fome fpccials.

The fiift member then hath thisfcope, to
wit,thatt:.e Lord will tread vnder fecte, all

d.f.ncesandncheSjby meanes whereof they
thought to continue fafe ; fo as there (hould
be nothing left tofuccaur them. Secondlie,
headdes, what the pouertie and want (hall

be: and as we haue faid,he begins with food,
v. hich.in the firft place, is of al other the molt
neceffarie hclpe for fufhining mans life.

Now the Lord takes the ftrcngth of bread
and ofwater away two waics.- firft,when hee
takes them from vs altogether ; or elfc when
he takes away their ftrength to nourilhvs.
For ifGod infpires not a fecretvertueinto
the,they can profit vs nothing at all, though
we fhould haue them in neuer fo great abun-
dance: and that is the reafon why iris faid

cl]"ewhere,that he breakes the ftaffc ofbread:
Ezcch.4.16. That is to fay, Though the Ba-
kers giue out bread by waight,and though it

be eaten, yet it ihall not fatistie them any
thing at all. This fimilitude ought to be dili-

gently obferued,to the end wee may know,
that although the bcllie bee filled neuer fo

full,yet we ihal alwaies bee hungrie.becaufe
the fecret bleffing of God, which nourilheth
and giueth ftrength, is wanting.

But although the want wherewith the

Prophet threatens the people in this place

may be vnderflood of famine, bccaufcGod
will depriue the Iewes of allkindofrelicfc;

notwithstanding, becaufc the Prophets are

wont for the moft part to take thefe manners
of fpeech out ofthe law ; this interpretati-

on agrees vety well. For hee might (implie

haue faid, I will take away from you bread

and

Go J t.ikct

aivayfticgtb'

from bread
after two
fortj.
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and wirie : but he expreffeth a thing more

fccretjin fpeaking of the flay and (irenpb ef

tread and xr#ttr : as ifhe Ihould fay, Although

the people bee not brought to pouertie tor

want of nieate and drinkc, yet God can lb vfc

thematter,th.itt l-
y Shall famifh for hunger,

euenwhilefttheyfwjllow downe theirmor-

fels: becaufe h.sbkfllng being taken away,

all nourilhment Shall pjlfe away as fmoke. To
be thorr,his meaning is, that the people (hail

hauc no food that lhall Strengthen them, ei-

ther becaufe they lhall haue no bread nor

watcr;or ifthey hauc them, yet they (lull be

able to get no nourilhment out of themi

Vet f. I . The firong m*in,and the mxn

•of warre, the Iud<re, and the Prophet,the

prudent, and the aged,

3. Th: Ciptaine offifth , and the

Honorable, and the Cotinfelier, and the

cunning artificer, and the eloquent msn.

E mentions other helpes, by which the

State of nations or cities are vpheld in

their perfection. He threatens that the Iewcs

fhal be wholly depriued thereof, fo as they

lhall be able to doenothingin thehoufe, by

counfell or aduice; nor in the fields abroad

by force of armesi Now he ftandes not to

keepe any ftnci order, but in contenting

himfelfe with a briefe fumnie, he mingles

one thing with an ocher. He beginnes with

mm oftvarre^by whefe hand the ccuntrie was

defended. Sometimes God takes them away

by death ; and fometimes he makes them be-

come faint hearted and effeminate. This laft

is the molt vluall, fothat the fucccflbrs doe

degenerate from the valor of their ance-

stors: and thofe who before were flout hear-

ted, in proceffe of time become fearfull,and

are difabled for the warre. We fee alfo that

the firft often falles out, to wit, that the

moft valiant hauc their courage by and by

quailed.

He addes the Judge, and the Prophet. Wee
know that amongft the Hebrewes^ ludpi are

taken for all gouernors whatlbeuer. Alfo it

is not to be doubted but that all Teachers

whatfocucr, arc to be vnderflood by the

name ofProphet.Hc threatens the Iewcs then,

that after the ciuill gouernment fhal be abo-

lished, and teaching extincl, that then they

the Mini'lTrv lhall be cut oft". And to fpeake the truth, the

iliac to the Magistrates & Teachers haue the fame place
Common- in tiie Common-wealth, that the eyes haue

"h hth« '" a mans head. To the fame rancke alfo I

twoen.s are referrc the word amienti, who are the fitteft

to the boJie. to gouernc : becaufe age obtaines prudence,

counfell and grauitie. As touching the name
diHinr, although it be taken in the euill part in

the Scriptures,yetit fhouldfeeme to be taken

in the good part here; feeing Ifrith reckons

vp thole things which are neceflaric to de-

Fend, or cor.ferue the elrate ofa kingdome or

citie.We may well cal this man then,one that

knowes wifely how toforccaft matters, and

who hath a dcepe infight into dark& obfeure

things,which areneceflariejnotby diuinati-

ons tr fuperftitious Artcs, but wuh a quick

The Magi«
ftracieand

and prompt iudgement, and with great dex-

teritie of wit. Alfoin regard that God had
forbidden them to go to aske counfell ofMa-
gicians, Inchattntcrs , Diuiners ; and that

Balaam himfelfe testifies that there was no
foothfaying in Ifrael;Numb. 23 ij. Ifany

had rather vnderftand this place ofdiuinati-

ons made by Inchantments, I do not gainlaic

it: neither will there any at> urditie follow,

to reckon it among the number of their cha-

Shfements, to wit, chat this people fo full of
wickedneiTe Hull be alfo depriued cuen of all

vnlawfull fuccours : as in Ho/ia, the Idols Hofea ;j,
are ioyncd with the Altar and the Sacrifices.

Hje calles h:m the Duke or Captain* of

fifiie, according to the manner of fpeech

then in vfe. For the Captaines of fifcie

were among the Iewes, as they of hundreds

were among the Romanes. The Greekesdo

call them by a name which Signifies Princes

of hundreds. And becaufe fuch manner of
principahtie was not in vfe among the La-

tins, therefore the name alfo was vnknowne
vnto them. The Hebrew word hen, which I

haue tranflated Senattur, may be apphed to

particular perfons, who are excellent in

knowledge. But becaufe they attribute it to

Counlcllors who exercife a pubhkc charge, I

Would not depart from the common opinion.

Moreouer, becaufe handicrafts men haue
their good vfe in the conferuarion of the

common good, and for Supporting of art

eftate, afwcll as other Arts, Ijatah faith,that

they alfo being aboliihcd, the downefall of
the Iewes approcheth vpon them. The expo-
fitours expound that which isfaid inthclaft

place diucrfly ; word for word it is, He which
vnderftandeth low words, Spoken betwecne
the teeth. Now becaufe the pythoniiallfpi-

rits do g:ue their anfweres by mumblings
and low voices, fomc thinke that he Should

fpeake hecrc of Inchantments. Others ex-

pound it better j who by the word ladai vn-

derftand fecret counfels. Eut for as much
as by this word, we may vnderStand a graue
oration as well as ofthings fecret ; I haue not
been afraid to tranflate it 9ratours. Notwith-

standing if any had rather Tnderfland it of

thofe men who are prudent and learned,

who being vnfit for oratorie in pubhke, doe
yet giue counfell in Sccier, which alfo is a
good thing ; I do not fay againfl it.

To conclude,we are to obftrue this fumma-
rie defcription ofa well ordered eftate. For 1

firft lfriah hath placed corne and other

things neceSurieforthe maintenance of life

in the- foiefront : fecondly, force of warre: t
thitdly,knowledge how to goucrne J people, ,

and other parts of pohticall gouernment: in

the fourth place the prophetical! funftion & ^
cliarge : and laftly handicrafts. The Lord
beautifies the people with thefc helpes whom
he minds to kecpefafe and found: and on
the contrarie, ftrippes thofe of them whom
he means to bring to ruine.Let ts know the, _

that all things which we finde profitable to

maintainevsinthis Lfe, flowes vnto vs from

the free fauourofGod. Whence it followes »
that we conSidcr an other point ; to Wit, that

we take diliget heed that we by our vnthsnk-

fuincs
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fulnes doe net depriucour fclues of fo ex-

cellent gifts ot God.

Vcrf.4. esii!dlrt<lappoint chi'dren

to be their Princes, .ixdb.tbes (i/.til rule

euer them.

TO the end the vengeance of God might

be the more apparent.he now tels vs how

tvofull and miferable this change lhoiild be,

to wit, when the faithful! & wile goucrnours

(hould be cut otfjand thatGod fliould put da-

ftards & mccob m their (lead. By ChilUrtn wc

mull not onely vndciftand them that are lo

in age ; but alio in vndcrftanding, and man-

ners : fuch as arc delicate and effeminate

perfons, who haue no (Ircngth in them; nei-

ther art able to manage the fword that is put

into their hand. He hath not oppofed all the

members one againft an other : he thought

it enough to (hew y mcanc by which a Com-

mon-wealth might foone be brought to iu-

ine;namcly,ifio be that fooles and ignorant

ones do bcare rule, who arc as children, in

whom there is no wildome norgrauitie to

be found. Wc may therforc hold it for a lure

principle, thit he is vntit to gouernc a Com-

mon wealth, that is not called thereunto of

God, nor furniihcd with lingular vcrtues :

which thing Plato 2K0 did well pcrceiue; for

»I ». bowfoeucr hee were a prophage man, ha-

umg no true knowledge of God, yet he well

• difcerned that none was capable nor fit to

(way publike affaires,but he which was indu-

ed with diuine venues. And as the admini-

stration of Common-wealths is of Gcd one-

ly ; fo alfo is ic neceifane that it be vpheld by

himfelfe in euery refpeft; and there remames

no more to thofc whom the Lord gouerns

not, but that they bee like to Mhrtn, yea

that they be twice children, to wit, deftuute

ofall counftll, and wifdome.

Now the Lord cxercifeth his vengeance

t two waics : for fometimes we thinke we hauc

men of grauitie and of experience in mat-

ters; but when they take it in hand, they

(tumble like blind beetels,and haue no more

skill and wifdome then little children ; be-

caufe the Lord depnues them of this lingular

venue,with which before they were indued :

and puts them out of bias, as ifhe had fmit-

a ten them with a thundcrclap.Somctimcs alio

the Lord proceedes more flowly and takes

away excellent perfonages for judgement,

by little and little, and fuch as were fit for

gouernment : and tranfports the fwaying of

caufes ouer to them which are not able to

goucrne afamihe,no not a fillie child. When
thefc things come to pafle, we may hold it

for certaine, that deftru&ion and ruine is

not farreofF.

Moreouer, wc haue to obfciuc(as I tou-

, » chednotlongfincc)thatthecftatcofaCom-

cfa'com' ttion-wealth well ordered,is an excellent gift

ironwtilih otGod: feeing all the orders of Iudges,Se-

wf II ordered nators, Souldiers,Captaines, Teachers, and

I*

an

"f"f
Han <lIcratt!> men

>
doe allof tnem llc'Pe onc

q$ ' another by mutuall community : and doc knit

themfciucs together for the common fafetic

of(he people. For feeing ihe Prophet threa-

tens and denounccth that theft things (hall

be abolilhed as a mod heauic itidgemcnt of

Coddle fufiiciently ihcwcs.that thelc arc rare

and cxceUent gifts, which arc ncctffaric for

the conferuation of the people.

The office of Magulratcs, Captaincs, and

Souldicrs is here commended vntovsthen;

as alio the office ofTeachers. Which we arc

well to notc,again(l thofe frantickc fcllowes,

who flriuc to cut off from the woild,thc pow-

er of the fword; and all other good politicks

orders. Now the Prophet (licwes that thefc

things arc not taken away but when Godis
difplcafed. It fbllowes thereupon then, that

fuch folke who fight againft fuch benefits of

God, reiecting and quenching all that in

them lies the fame, arc wicked ones and ene-

mies to the publikc good.Alfo the Miniftry of

the word doth here receme his commendati-

on,without which a Common-wealth cannot

longenduic. For where no prophefic is (as

Salomon faith) there the people perilh : Prou.

29.18. Moreoucr,handicrafts, tillage, ill oc-

cupations of what fort foeucr they oe.asCar-

pcnters,Labotirers,and fuch hke/vhichferue

for the ncceflitics and commodities of men,
are here praifed,as die minifters and feruants

of the Lord,and haue the fame cnd,as the o-

theis before mentioned; to wit,toprefcrue

mankind. We may alio fay the fame as tou-

ching them that profeffe the arte nulltariej

for although a lawful! wane ought to be no-

thing elfe but a meancs of peace, yet not-

withftanding, it is neceflarie fometimes to

come to ftrokes : fo as they who haue the ad-

mimftration of the fword, doe vfe it in defen-

dingthemlelues and theirs. Wane therefore

mull not be condemned in it felfe,becaufe it

is a meanes to confeiue a Common-wealth.
Eloquence alfo is a thing not to be defpifed :

becaufc there is often neede ofir,as well in

publike, as in priuate, fully and plainely to

ihew a thing,and to make a trueth clearc and
euident. For that alfo is reckoned amongft

the gifts and fpeciall bleflings of God, when
a citie aboundeth with prudent and elo-

quent perfonages, who can debate with ihe

aduerfaries , in the gate, or in the .place

where neede (hall require to defend it fclfe

by counfell and reafon.

Now the fumme of this place is, that when
the Lord takes away his gifts from a people,

and changeth their eflatc,be it any way how- 1

foeuer, either by altering the forme ofgo-

ucinment,or that good goucrnours be taken

away; the wrath of Godis tobceacknow-
ledged,who takes away Kings in his wrath,as

Hojea faith,and giucs others in his anger:Ho-

fea 13. ir. We mud not therefore attribute

fuch changes to fortune,or to other caufes.

Verf.j. Thepeople fljall bee oppreffed

one ofanother,<$• euery one by his neigh-

bour : the children Jhall prefume againfi

theaunctent^tnd the vile againft the ho-

norable.

HE hcredefcribes an excecdinggrcatper-

turbation which approchedto fall vpon

E the

M.ofl.-jm;

Mi.nifteri.
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the lewes ; all good order being broken and
fallen to the ground,as it happens to all peo-

ple as (bone as good gouerninent is ouer-

throvvne. We know how great the fhame-

les malice ofmans rainde is where ambition

carries euery one away thereunto. Laftly,

howkinous the litfts ofthe flsili are,where

there is no bridle to reftraine them. And
therefore it is no maruaile ifone doe proud-

ly lift vphimfelfeagainft another, rhatcru-

eltiehath the fwinge there; and that euerie

one takes libertie to commit all manner of

outrage, when lufhce is ouerthrowne, and

laid in theduft. If we wifely confiderthis,we

{hall cfteeme more highly of the bleffings

which God beftowes vpon vs, when he main-

taines vs in a tolerable and good eftate, and

fuffers vs not to bee mifcrabhe waited and

fcactered. Whence it appeares, that thole

who fpend and imploy their wits to ouer-

throw politickc gouernments, are the open

enemies of mankind: yea, they differ no-

thing at all from brute beafts.

But this cor.fufion which the Prophet here

defcribes is moil odious,to wit, that the child

(hall prefume againft the auncient, that the

people of wife, and thofe of bate condition,

ihallrifevp againft thofc that aicbonoraote,

and men ofreputation. For there is nothing

more ftrange then to fee them fhamefully in-

treated,who are worthy tobchonoured.And

yet notwithftanding thefe vnfeemely and

odious examples happen, when the pohticke

order is ouerthrowne. Whereas 1 luue tran-

flated the verbe Niggfh.lo endeuour,orto

doe their vtmoft, it was by conftrain: : foro-

thdwife the meaning of the Prophet had

been imperfect.

Verf.6. When euery one /ball ta'je

bold ofhi; brother o fth; hottfe ofhis fa-

ther; and fay, thou h&Q: clothing: thou

fjalt be our Prime, and let this * fall bee

vnder thine hand.

FOrasmuch as this fentence is of affinitie

with the former,and ftill continues to the

words following, He [ball (wtatt ; it is cer-

taine that the particle Ci, is taken as fignify-

jngacertainetime. For the Prophet inten-

ding to let forth an extreame miferie into

which this people mould faJ, he faith, There
fhall be no man which will take the charge of

gouernment vpon him,although he fhall be
entreated fo to doe. Surely ambition hath

die fwinge io for the mod part amongft men,
that the greater part doe alwaies thirft and
long for hcadlhip (and that with enuie) one

ouer another, yea they afpire many times to

get it with hazard of their liues : For cuen

in all times we (hall fee that the greedie luft

to reigne and rule hath fhaken the whole

world: and there is not the meaneft village

in which fome are not to bee found who
would be right glad tohaue power and au-

thorise giuen them to command the reft : fo

much is flefh and blood prone by nature to

Thin»sare be couetous of honour. Whence wee may
comecoave- perceiue , that all things are brought to an

extreame exigent, when fuch a dignitie is r.y low ebbc,

not onely contended, but alfo reiecfed with lVi
*
el

?
mea

adifdainefull refufall. For the calamine is
,

ref"'c
"i

extreame,and pad cure, when men begin to

flee and auoid that which they were wont na-

turally to couet.

But for the fuller amplification of the mat-

ter, the Prophet fets other circumftances

before vs; to wit, that the lewes lhall rather

cad off all fenfeand feeling of mcrcie and
humanity.then to take vpon them the charge

of gouernment.Ifany lliould refule to rule in

a ftrange countne, it may bee it would not

fecme ftrange at all : but when we fpeake of

the preferuing ofour brethren , it is too vn-

curteous a dealing to refufe fo honorable a

charge. It is a fionc then of an extreame de-

fperatenes,when he vpon whofc faithfulneffc

his brethren doe reft themfelues, and whole

aide and fuccour they wait for , and defire,

rcicfls and cafts a 11 defire ofrule and autho-

rise from him.

And therefore alio they haue been wont to

chufe thofe for Princes who areiich; or at

the leaft,it is very feldome that gouernment

is committed to any,but fuch as are ofa com-
petent fufficiencic, left their poucrty fhould

expofethem to contempt and difdaine, or

elfe draw them to vfe vnlawfuil fmfts.

This circumftancc is alfo adied, to wit,

that although they bee fufficient to bcare

the burthen, yet they fhall not accept ofit;

as ifhee fhould fay, that not themeaneand
bafe people fhall refufe the place ofgouern-

ment ondy, but cuen the greatcft and bed
furnifhed alio. Moreouer,the yerbe,(b.iUr^e,

hath a great emphalis in it : for it is altogc-

therasmuch in (.fteft as to lay hands vpon
him,toarrefthim:asif/j4('i*hadfaid, Thole
who fhall feeke a Prince, fhall not proceede

therein by allurements nor intreaties, but

there fhall bee a multitude full of tumulr,

where they fhall enduiourto lay hands vp-

on fome one or o:her by violence, and fhall

force him to take the charge of gouernment
vpon him. And there is no leife weight in the

Jaft circun.ftancc when he addes, 2 hk jcnttt-

rinn lba:J ire vnder thy tanrf.that is to (ay,At the

leaft if there be left in thee any fparke of
mercie or humanity, put forth thatftrength

thou haft to helpe vs in this our extreame

mifery.For when a troup ofmen are as a fcat-

teredflocke, asking fuccour at the hands of

oneof their brethren, as at theirpaftor and
fhepheard, yea, pitifully bewailing their

fcattering, their hearts arc harder then iron

orflint,who will not then lend their helping

hand for their helpe. Sometranflate,Lct thy

hand be vnder this fcattering; to wit.tofu-

fteineit: as if there were therein fome am-
plification in the Prophets words.

Verf. 7. In that day he fiallfreare,

faying,! cannot be an helper : for there ts

no bread in mine hoiife nor clothing:ther-

fore make me no Prince ofthe people.

BY the word, To fxetre, he cxprefTeth a ve-

hement refufall, and a refolute denial.For

often
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•ften it falles our, that h;, who in the begin-
ning excuied liimlclfc.and made (hew to bee
vnable todoc any thing, yet at the lad being

intrcatcd,doihyceld to that which is reque-

ued ot him: but he who rcfuletb any thing,

and that byway of an oath,giucs them that

haue fought Ins helpe no hope,tlnt hec will

euer fulfill that denies: for he hath rclblucd

to continue his purpofe. And it may be alio

that the particle, in that diy fignifics.n much
asincont:ncmly,that,is without paulingany
thing at all,or making any longer cofultation

about the matter. Hut becaulcit may alio be

taken tofignifica time full of calamine, I do
notgainclay this latter. There isnodiftiail-

tic as touching the Prophets meaning, one-
he he purpofed to lay thus much in effect,

that there lhall be no refuge norfitrcmcdic

to reftore this wofull difftpation.

Although the expofitors doc interpret

this hebrew word eMiefli diuci flyiyct I agree
willingly with them, who thinke it lhould be
a fimilitude taken from Surgeons : becaufe

there is nothmgmore fitting thereunto. And 'DEcaufe the Prophet had to deale with hy-
it is all one asiffome bodie being caJled to Dpocrits, that were (hamelefie anditnpu-
hcaleafickem.in,hc finuld anlwcrc, lam no
Phyfitian ; or, the nature ofthe dileafe is fo

incurable, that it is impofflole to hcale it.

The conjunction cooulatiue Vm, which fol-

\t
ouerflowed in committing their wickednef-
fes. Theepitbite f.on, is alfo to be marked :

Km it is a (igne of more ihen a furious bru-
lilhncs, not to be touched with any ft are or
reuerence, when the Maicftic of God is pre-

feht. Now God had wonderfully rnanlFefUdl

buglorieto the |>eoplc of llracl,lo as they
ought to haue been humbled in goodcar-
earneft, ifthcy had had any droppe of lhame
orniodcftic in them. Let the wicked then
murmure againli God as they wi!l,and accufc

him ofcrucltie,yet (lull thecaule ofall their

calamities be found in their owne hands.

Ve-rf.p. The triull of their counte-

nance* tefiifietb again/} them; yea, they *J$j£$k
declare theirfinnet as Sedotnt, they h;de tl>cm.

them not. Woe be vtito theirfo:<lts .• for
they haue regarded eudl.vnto them-

fclues.

lowsaftciwards,is put to note out thecaufc

offuch adeniail, as if he lhould la) ,1 allure

you I haue no power todo.t. Hisir.eamru'is

then,tlut the effate of this people lhall bee

fbdcfpcr.uc, that there lhall not a man bee

found,who dares gitie order to rcdrefle their

wants ; no not when things fhall bee dnuen
to a narrow pinch.

Verf.8. Doi'l'tles hrufalem isfallen,

and iud.ih is fallen doime.becaufe their

tongue and v:orks, are again/} the Lord,

teproHoke the eyes ofhisglorte.

HEre the Prophet fhewes the eaufe of
ihisrume; left it might fcemc that God

were cruell in chaftifing his people thus
fharply. Now it is as much as if he had faid,

This people doe penfh mofl iuftly, feeing

they haue fo many waies hardncd their harts

againft the wrath of the Lord. And hereby
he cuts oft all complaints. For we know how
audaciouflie the world rageth when itis cha-
ftifed more then ordinarily it is wont to be.
Now he lajth,thcy were readic both in aords

and deeds, to commit all forts ofcuds. Hee
/pcakes alfo of the deftruction of the citie as

of a thing prefently acted ; albeit the time
part, may bee taken for the time to ccme, as

oftentimes it is.

To prouo!;e to wrath ] This manner of
fpeech amplifies the fault : (hewing that of
fet purpofe they meant ro prouoke the Lord.
For the things that are done before our eics

doe very much offend vs, cfpecially if they
be difpleafing vntovs. Wicked men mocke
with God,as ifthey could beguile him. But
becaufe nothing can be hidden from him,be
it ncucr fo fecret, I/W' reprocheth them
that in his ptcfcncc without blulhingthey

dent, who yet bragged that they were very
holy men : hec faith, that their very <•»<«-

lename te/hfied f^iinft tt.em. what they were,
and that there was no need to goe feeke out
wicnefles a farrc otftobearc wirncsapainft
them toconuincc them of their WickednPS,
For he takes the word,to an/an- to hen re wit-
nes,or to confelTc. Howfocuer then that they
difguiled theirfacesand their foreheads, fo
as they were able to deceiue othcrs,yet not-
withstanding God confhaines them to dif-

coucrthemfeiues,and tomanifLil thcmlclucs
to be luch as they were indeede : fo as in dc-
fpite oftheir teeth they bare the m.-rkes of
their traudes and diffimulations in their

faces.

Others expound, that their wickednefles
werefo apparent that one might pcrccitie

the vilanie which rhey would couer, as in a
glafle. But that which by and by followcs

confirmesthefirftfenfe, whenhe laith they
declared the/r frnnt as the Sodomites. By
which words he fgnifies, that they fo let

loofe the bridle to wickednesjy they bragged
of their filthmefle without ['kilning; as if it

had been fome excellent thing w-'-t.hie of
praife ; firft to haue taken away aii difference

betweenchonefheand vil.uue, and then to

giueouerthemfelues to all prophane licen-

tioufneflc. And therefore he compares them
to the Sodom.tet who were fo farre blindc,d 6m.i8.io*
with their vo'uptuoufnefle that they call & \*tt%
themlelues headlong with a bloci:;!!) brurilh-

ncs into all manner of leaudncs. You fee

then what is meant by the te/lfyins oft! t, fa.
c«, whereof he hathlpoken before, to wit,

that they bare in their faces manifcff tokens
ofimpietie, which were more then fufficient

to witnefle their guiltincs.

IVoe be x aid them ] He here cxprcflcth that

which hath been faid heretofore alreadie :

that all the raufc of their euils remained in

thcmfelues : becaufe they had prouokedthe
Lord by their vices and naughtincs. And
therefore they had no way to wind them-

E z fclue*
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felues out; and if they did, yetit fhould bee
but in vaine, becaufe the cuill was fo rooted
in their bones ; as if hee lhould haue faid,

Seekewhat pretext you can to colour your
iinncs,yetyou cannot accufc God, as if hee
lhould finite you wrongfully. Know then,that

your felues are the caufe ofit ; and therefore

giue glorie to God, and lay the whole blame
vponyour owne heads.

Verf. 1 o. Sayye, Surely it (hallbe ftell

ftith the iujl : for thy fhall eate the

fruits: oftheirft?rks.

BEforelfetdowne the opinion ofothers,
i will touch y true meaning of ihe words.

Becaufe it is an vfuali thing that the threat-

nings offilch heauy vengeances ofGod haue
been wont tobringamarueilous bitter and
{harpe temptation to the faichfull ; and with-

all becaufe there is feldome any fuch pub-
like calamities, bin they are alfo wrapped vp
in the fame with the wicked; for this caufe

cheProphet,asI takeit,brings them hack to

the prouidence ofGod, which neuet lb con-

founds things together,but that in the mid-

deft offuch confufions he hath skill to dif-

cerne betweene the euiil and the good.

But this place is dmerfly expounded. For
fome tranflate, Say to the iujl, becaufe he isgood,

bepiallcate tbsfruite of hit hands : and after

their opinion, we lhould gather this fenfe ; I

will and commaund that the godly be of

good courage : for howfoeuer I docfharply

puniththefinnesof the people, yctnotwith-

fhndingit fhallgoe well with them.fiutthis

fenfefeemes tome more agreeable, s'.i),that

is, hold this for a fu re principle. Becaufe to

fa",is often taken in the Scriptures to think,

j^ and to haue been perfwaded:as in Dauid,l

[aid, I will take heed to my waies: and infi-

nite other fuch places. He commaunds not

then that one fhould tell the iuft ;but that

euery godly man fhould rather be perfwaded

of this truth 111 his owne heart : namely,that

his eftate (hould be happie and bleffed, how-
foeuer it fecmedmiferablc for the time pre-

fent. Andlo I take the word Tou; for an

happie and profperous eftate : as in the for-

mer verfe he vied the word t\aah, which is

ofa connariefignification, & againft which

he now oppofeth Toy. And thus I thinke

that i\*a '> lhould not be taken for wofull;but

for a troublous eftate.

Alfo becaufe word for word, it is, Say,

Surelpii font be well with the iul}, it feemes that

the particle Ci fhould either be affirmatiue,

as in many other places : or rather fuperflu-

ous. Although it be rery likely, it fhould be

put by way ofconfirmation, as if he had faid,

Surely it lhall be well to the iuft,let allocca-

fion of doubting therefore betaken away,

and let it be held forceiraine, that his con-

dition fhall be moil blefTcd and happie. Now
forafmuch as this is hard to perfwade any of,

he addes, that he (bxl eate the fruit ofhit worket,

that is, he fhall not bee defrauded of the re-

ward ofhis equitie. Whereas others take To

fay, to admonifh, and tranflate thefe words

ItfhiRbe me//, Admonifh the iuft that he do
welljlreiect that expofuioasbeeingdrawne
too farr off.

Verf.ir. Woe he to the melted, it

fhallbe euiil with him : for the reward

ofhis bandsfhall be giuen him.

HEoppofcth this as a contrarie member
to the former: from whence it is eafie to

gather the Prophets meaning : to wit, that

his purpofe was to comfort the good, and to

ternfie the wicked byfetting forth the righ-

teous iudgement ofGod.For when any great

calamine falles out, by which all are alike af-

flicted handouer head, we begin to callic

intoqueftion whether the world be guided

by the prouidence ofGod or no, or rather

by the turning of the wheele ofblind fortue.

Thus the faithful! feare to be wrapped vp in

the fame ruine with y wicked. Others againc

think that it is all one whether a man bee

godly or wicked, feeing afwell the one as

the other are alike afflicted with peftilence,

warre, famine, and other filch correcti-

ons. And fo from thence, this peruerfe ima-

gination entreth in the minde of man, that

there is no difference betweene the reward
ofthe godly, and the vngodly. Amongft fueh

an heape ofdarke cogitations, many by the

temptation of the flelh, are foliated todef-

paire. The Prophet therefore fhewes the vp-

right iudgement of God; to the end they

might perfetlcre in his feare ; and might alfo

know,thatthofefhalnot efcape vnpunifhed,

who perfwade themfelues that he will not
correct them, though they prouoke him day-
lie to wrath and indignation.

Alfo he exhorts them to magnifie and ex-

toll Gods mftice with high reuerence: as

ifhe (hould fay, Do not think that this world
is gouerned by chaunce : or that God ftrikes

he cares not how, vvithoulkecping meafure

:

but refolue your felues afluredly that he will

deale well with the iuft : for the Lord will

giue him that which he hath promifed, and
will not difappoint him of his hope. And on
the other fide,be you as verilie perfwaded

that the condition of the wicked fhall bee
moft accurfed : becaufe hee himfelfe feekes

his owne woe,and therefore fhall it fall vpon
his owne pate. And herewithall the Prophet

alfo reprooues the blockifhncs of the peo-

ple who felt not the iudgement ofGod. For

they fuffied the punifhment oftheir iniqui-

ties; and yet they hai denned themfelues a-

gainft the blowes, as if they had bin altoge-

ther fenfelefle. Now there cannot a worfe

thing befall vs then when we harden our

hearts againft corrections, andfeelc not the

hand that fmiteth vs : when we pcrceaue

fuch a fenfclefnefle in vs, furcly then we are

almoft paft hope ofamendment.

Verf. I 2. Children are extortioners

ofmy people: and women haue rule otter

them: Omj people, they that leade thee,

caufe thee to erre,axd deflroy theftay of

thy pathes.

The
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r
o rcprooucs [he fbUie and

blockUhnclfe of this people who wctc

ftarkc blind, cuen at noonc day. Thereis

nothing wiuch men bcarcmore impaticnrly,

then to endure the yoke to be laid vpon

their lli Hlkiers : neither do they veric rca-

dilic fubmit thcmfclues ro the goucrnment

of any that hauc more power then them-

felucs. We mull necdes fay that fuch as obey

delicateand effeminate perfons, and fiiffer

that fuch folke lliould opprefle them, arc be-

come fottilh, impotent, aud faint hearted.

Neither is it to be doubted alio, but thofc

wHo thus willingly did offei their (boulders,

like Affcs to beare the burthen, were (mitten

frombeauen wijh a fpiric of amazedncs. I

graunttliat thole whoare couragious oughc

zn beare the rule of a tyrant: but /£»«/> rc-

prooucth the Iewcs, who fir that they had

obfhnately lhaken off the lwcctc yoke of

God, were now readie to yceld thcmfclues

vnder vilanous and bafc fubie&ion, Sc that

With moft fcruile conditions. They could

not complainc that they wcicconflraincd to

it by force, feeing they obeyed them freely
5

towhome notwithftanding they needed not

to hauc beene fubieel vnlcfle they would.

Whereby it appcarcs that they were thicken

with the hand of God, and daunted with

fcare,fo as they hadneulicr ihength nor wic

left in them.

And it is euen that fame vengeance wher-

with God had threatned the people with be-

fore by Hojei. For as we laid crcwhde, the

Prophets had fbll an eye to this generall

doctrine of ,U./rj in a" their Sermons. For

how can it bee that men hunngpowcr tore-

fift,(hould willingly nut themfelucs into bon-

dage (which notwithftanding they naturally

flcejvnlefle that God hau;ng depriucd them
of all counfell and vndei (landing, (hould

thus leaue them to themfelucs to auenge

himfclfc by this meancs oftheir rebellions i

Wherefore as oft as the like bcfals any of vs,

let vs nor think it ;s coir.c to parte by chance:

no, let vs on the contra! ie know, that when
witlefle men,andmore feeble then tittle ct l-

dren, (hall hauc dominion oner vs, that the

wrath ofGod hath thcnceailld vponvs: vn-

lcfle peraduenture we mcane to be reproucd

by the Prophet, of a much greater blockilh-

neflTe.

They that lead 1! te ] He goes oil fill with the

fame doctrine,to w it,that God " exceedingly

angry with ylewcs, in that he hath let loofe

the,bridle to the wicked to trouble all. From
hence alto we may coniccturc, that the com-
mon people foohtlily fuffercd themfelucs to

be led hoodwinked by the Gouernours; lb as

they receiued their edicts and courfe ofcon-
ucrfation as oracles. Now all the.corrupnons

which raigned eucry where,camc fro thence.

To the end thaty contagion therfore (hould

notfpread further by the ignorance of the

people, rfiuthcries to them that they (hould

take heede of the Gouernours themfelucs

who were carrying them away headlong into

dcftruc":ion. Others expound;Thole which
make thee happy. Dut becaulc the participle

which he vfeth maybe deriucdrrom the verb

£i7ur,which ligmfles to goucrnc,! had rather

follow this interpretation, becaufe me thinkl

it lutes belt with the 1 .ope of the text. I con-

(cfle indecde that the falfc Prophets flatte-

red the people : yet (fee no r.alon why he

lbould mention their flatteries in this place.

But it agrees very well to the heads and lea-

ders: namely that they were the caufeofru-

ine. For as the Princes are ordained for the

common (afety, fo alfo is there not a more
dangerous plague, then when they be men
of no value •, ruling all things as they lift. He
faith then, that thofc which govern are the

caufe of the emll , and c irrept all; feeing

they ought to correct others, & to fhew them
the way by their examples.

Vcrf.I ;. The Lord (laaieth vp to

plead, ye.i, at flanduhto iudge the pea.

pie.

14. The Lord/ball e;i rcr i'tto m l&e-

m?nt fyjtb theaxnctetits ofIrs people>and

the Princes thereof: for ye h.f.e * e.itai *. ° rsnv
I 1, 1 r -i - /

luf.icd.

vp the vineyard ? ttiefpoile of the poore

is iny our houjes.

WHlcf! impiety ninnc; oner the coiin-

triewith the raines in her nee'r, and
that the I.oid fends no !iicc:'.:r from aboue,
we either think that he is idle, or that he
hath forgotten his charge. Therefore after

he hath complained ofthe princes which did

not their offi:e,hce addes now that the Lord
will do his ; and that he will not fuffcr fuch

wicked ones to goc vnpunifhcd. For there

cannot be a greater ofTence,nor a thing that

troubles ourmindes more, then when Magi-
ftrates in the open fight of all the people
(hall fhew all manner of Icude examples, and
yet none muft dare once to open his mouth:
nay by your leaue they muft be ioorhed and
flattered. Thenwe beginne toaske where is

the Lord become ? from whom (by rhis ouer

great licentioufhes)the chiefefl thing where-
in his glorieought to lhuic, to wit in good
goucrnment, is ta!:en away. Ifaiah meetcs
with this d'fficulcie.As ifhs (hould fay,Albcic

I confeffe indeed that ihe common people
are badinough; yet bccauley Princes them-
felucs are corrupt in the higheft degree, yea
fofarreas by their euill examples to defile

the whole bodie of the eCmon wealth ; know
yet that God is gone vp into his heaucnly
throne, as a raft Iudge, who at the Iaft Wil ca!

them toaccouru, and »ii! giuc eucry one of
them according to their workes. And yet he
exempts no.: the common people as if they

were fauitlclle ; but to f end we might know
the fountaine whe'ee all the euils proceeded,

he chicflie applies himfelfe toy Gouernours
in particular, and threatens them with that

puniihment which they had defcrucd. Hee
bad fer vp a judgement feate for God beforej

from whence he (hould p!eade:ncw he tels

them againe that he (hall come: but how?
with the tamcitnts. Now although it were not
greatly from the purpofe, that the Prophet

lhuld allude tothofe lawful afiemblicSjWherc'

E 3 the
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the ancients are fet with God, as being his

leiutenants: yet notwithstanding I agree to

the nioft receiued opinion : to wit, that God
will euen plead againft the Ancients of his

people. This place thenanfweres to that of

DaWjGod fits iny affembly ofgods :Pfal.8i.

&. In a word, his meaning is to fay, Although

the Princes hauc hbertie now to doe what

they will without punifhment, and that no

man dares reprooue their disordered appe-

tites; yet know ye that there is a day coming

wherein rheyfhall feele that God hath au-

thorise abouethtm, wherein alfo they (hall

render vp an account to him ofall their doo-

ings.
vNo doubt but the Iudges of that time

were very vnwilling to hearefuch reprehen-

fions : for they could not endure to be han-

dled fo (harpely ; neither did they thinkeit

was lawful! fo to doc : becaufe they would

haue all in their power; & would hauc their

fantafies held for Jaw, that all things which

pleafe them fhould be lawfullfor them ; that

cuery man fhould glofe and flatter them, by

contenting to the things which they had

wickedly done : they would bee iudged of

none in their actions ; no,they would not be

fubiect to God himfelfe. Being growne to

this vnrulines then, fo as they could neither

bcaie admonitions nor threatnings , the

Prophet euen fummons them to appeare be-

fore the iudgement feate of God.

We mult note alfo,that they are called ho-

norable Princes of the people ; but it is in

title onely : for in refpeci of their great dig-

nities they thought themfelues exempt and

difcharged from all lawes, as by fome fpeciall

priuiledge: and thought that howfoeucrpro-

phane Kings and Princes were indeed rub-

ied to the iudgement of God ; yet that they

notwithftanding were exempt from it by

mcancs of their holines. They perfwaded

themfelues then that they had nothing to

doe with reprehenfions, as being a matter

needles to procecde againft them by threats

and terrors, as if they had been prophane

pcrfons. And therefore the Prophet expref-

ly telleth them, that the Lord will not onely

enter into iudgement with the Princes in ge-

nerall; but with thefe proude hypocrites, to

whom he had committed the charge of his

people.

Andyouhtut confumedvp] The Similitude

ofthe vine is very common, Specially when
mention is made of the children of Ifrael.

And by this word the Prophet redoubles

their fault, becaufe they had dealt no more

fauourable with the people of God (whom
he had loucd with a lingular affection) then

if they had been fome profane nation ouer

which they had ruled. This pronoune you,

alfo hath great vehemencie in it : becaufe he

fpeakes euen to the husbandmen them-

felues, who being let to dreffc the vine, did

deuoure it like wilde beafts. And therefore

he greatly amplifies their crueltie in this be-

halfe. For what a difloyaltie was that to de-

uoure that which they fhould haue confer-

uedand kept >*Now the Lord fhewes by this

fimilitude , what a care he hath of his-; and

he .fectionatclyheloues them: not onely

i ,

'. egard that the Church is his vine and he-

ritage; butalfowhenhe faith, that hee will

not fuffer the difloyaltie and wickedncfTe of
them that gouerne by tyrannie.

When he ads, that the fpoyles ofthe poore
were in their houfes, hee names one par-

ticular, by which the other parts of their life

might be knowne. Now the Princes houfes

fhould rather hauc been as the Lords houfe,

in regard they fiipplied the place of God,
which ought to hauc been holy to all. It was
an extreame facriledge then, when of a fa-

cred place they made it a theeuifh den. Alfo

this word poore, augments their fault. For it

is themoft barbarous crueltie of all others,

to fnatch from the poore and needie,who are

not able to defend themfelues,and therefore

ought rather in deed to be fuccoured.

Vcrf.15. What haueyou to doe that

you beate my people topeeces, andgrinde

thefaces ofthepoore,faith the Lord,euen

the Lord ofhofis ?

HE reckons vp fome particulars, by which
it appeares that the poore were proudly

dealt withall by them ; yea cruelly, and with

all oppreffionnnd wrong. It was not need-
full that the Prophet fhould recite by peece-

mcale al things which were to be reprooued
in the Princes : becaufe by this little,it fufifi-

ciently appeares how vniuft and tyrannical!

their gouernment was. But where (hall the

poore finde refugc,ifnot at the hands of the

Magistrate,who ought to be the father of the.

countrie, and to bean helpe to miferable

perfons ? Therefore hee vfeth an interro-

gation with a kind ofvehemencie, What ? as

ifhe fhould fay,What boldnesis this ? What
barbarifme and crueltie is it thus to abufe

the wretched eftate of the poore, and to

fpare them nothingat all? So alfo by the two
fimihtiidesjhe fetsforth their pride, ioyncd

with crueltie.

Saith the Lerd ofhof}].] To the end this re-

prehenfion might haue fuch authontie a-

mong them as was meete, he fets the perfoa

ofGod before them: for here is aclofeop-

pofition : as ifhee fhould fay. You muft not
take thefe things as from the mouth ofman,
but it is GodMiimfelfe, who is the author of
this accufation : it is he that purfues thefe in-

juries, who will alfo take vengeance ofyou

for them in the end. And therefore becaufe

thofe who arc fet in any degree ofhonour do
vfually fo ouerflow with pride, that they de-

(pife the words £iid admonitions ofall men,
he oppofeth againft the pride of fuch, the

Maie'tie of God, to the end they may not bee
fo conceited as to defpife the fharpe threat-

nings which hee hath charged them with in

good earned. And yetlet vs remember that

wee take not this place as if the Prophet

preached nothing but the mercieofGnd on-

Jie. For hauing denounced vengeance in

general! to all, he toucheth the heads efpc-

cially,totbe end that neither the one nor

the other might thinke to efcape the hand of

God.
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God. Wherefore hec here vfcih the argu-

ment, which we call from the greater to the

Icflc:How can it be that the Lord (hould par-

don the common people, feeing hec muft

cuenpunilh the Princes, becaufe they hauc

deftroyed the vine?

Vcrf. 1 6. The Lord alfo fiitb, be-

caufe the daughters of Zion are hautie,

and '.ralkt with flretched out neckj, and

frith frmdring eyes, talking and min-

ting as they goe, and making a tinkling

frith theirfeett*

HErefollowes another threatningagainft

the ambition, dufolution, and pride of
women. And in this the Prophet hath not

followed any precife order, but reprooues

now one vice, then another, as the matter

required: and then hauing finifhed hisfer-

mon, hec comprehends a bnefe fumme of

it in few words,as hce did in the firft Chap-
ter. Hee fpeakes then againft fumptuous

apparre!l,andfuperfluous ornaments, which
were euident Agnes of vainc oftentati-

on. For where there is this exceflc in ap-

parrcll and ornaments, there isalwaiesam-

bition ioyned with it : and fo by confe-

quence, many other vices for the molt part,

doe goe hand in hand with it. For, from

whence comes the fuperfluitieboth of men
and women, butfrom pride' Firft then hee

iuftly taxeth this vice as the wclfpring of all

the abufc, and ihewes it by the figne there-

of, to wit,by their going ; becaufe the wo-
men walked with ftretched cut neciri. Now as

it is an euident figne of modeftie to bow the

head (as alfo prophane authors doe witnes)

fo to lift it vp too much, is a figne ofarro-

gancic. And for a womans head lifted vp,

what can it (hew elfe but pride i The Pro-

phet therefoe did wifely, in beginning at the

fountaine it felfe : for lfhe had begun at the

outward fignes j as at the garments,walking

andfuch like things, they would haue had
their replies at hand, to wit,that their harts

were vpright and innocent enough for all

that: and that there was no fuch great nc-

eefTitieto cne fo bitterly againft tnem,and
to fummon them before the ludgement fea te

ofGod for putting on a little Ipraue or light

apparrell. To the end therefore that hee
may meete with their vaineobiecrions,hee

firft difcoucrsy inward difeafe, which (hewes

it felfe eucry way in all the outward attire.

That which hee addes of aandring ties,

(hewes a fhanielcs luft,which is ofteneftfeene

and c(pied(as certaine witnefles thereof) in

theeies: for bold and audacious eiei.ste the

micmeflengcrsofadiihoneft heart. On the
contrarie,chaftc women haue their eiesfted-

faft and drawne in as it were, rather then
rouing and wandring abroad. 77n4/;n£.This

gefture fures wel with an imrnodeft and Jafci-

uious countenance. It is vncertaine,whether
the women had little belles to their panta-
Mes.whkhtinckledas they went: or rather
whether in keeping meafure they carried

M
their countenances as- women danfersdo,
becaufe the manner ofattire is much chan-
ged fince that time. Notwithftandiugl wil-

lingly recciuc this expofition; that ingoing
they made their fteps to found ; for the very
words doc fufficiently lhcw it.

Vcrf. 17. Therefore fhall the Lord
make the heads ofthe daughters ofZion
bald,and the Lordfjall dtfeouer theirfe-
crctparts.

18. In that day p>all the Lord take

array the ornament ofthefleers,and the

cal/es,and the round tires,

1 9. Thefweete balles, and the brace-

let

s

t
and the bonets,

20. The tires of the head, and the

Jloppes, and the head bands,and tablets,

and the earings,

21. The rings and the mufflers,

4 2. The cosily apparrell and the

vai/es,and the dimples, and the crijfing

pinnes,

2 j. zAndtheglajfes andthefine lm-

nen,andthe hoodes,and the Uunes.

TTEreisa coupling of things together, in
*• -*ftead ofa particle that renders the caufe*
Forhedenounctth, that feeing they cannot
be ainendcd,ncithcr by gentle admonitions,
nor by any words; that the Lord will pro-
ceede otherwife with them, becaufe hee will
no more vfe iharpenes and rigor offpeech,
but will come vpon them in great difpleafure
and with his arme out ftrethed to take ven-
geance vpon them. And therefore euen as
they had (hewed their rebellion from the
head \mo the feete, fo he alfo giues them to
vnderftand,that the Lord wil ihew the fignes

or his vengeance vpon aII the parts of their
bodies. Wherefore he begins with the heart,

where the principal] decking is; and after-

wards defcends to the other parts. Now we
are to obferue that the Prophet reprooues
not the cxccfliue pompe ofthefe women with
thisftiarpenes & vchemency without caufe:

for aboue all other vices, wherewith they wharvice ii

are ftained,they naturally burnewithafond mortpredo.

defiretodecke and rrim thcmfelues braue- m »"'ein

ly. And although they are prone enough by
wo 'ncn •

nature to couetoufnes
; yet will they lpare

no coft to make thcmfelues tine: yea,they Wil
pinch their bellies, and offer violence to na-
ture it felfe, that they may haue wherewith
to attire therr.fclues the more coftly & fump-
tuoufly: fo greatly are they corrupted with
this vice.that it furmounres all others.

Hiftories doe fhew what vprores women women
haueraifedat^owf, by reafon ofrhe law cal- made an vp.

led Oppit, which was ordained concerning «w««t

apparrell, becaufe one fide would eftablilh
"'ufcofT

it, and the other part would hauc itaboli- luvmade
(hed : fo that there could be no conclusion for reftraini

made hereabout by any grauc and moderate ot'fineap.

courfe, becaufe of their riots. But we neede Pjr,eD -

£ 4 not
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not goe fo farre to feeke examples ; for wee
hiay find infinite numbers almoil thorowout

all nationsjfo as it is a vice too common in al

ages.

Now betaufe we are alwaics iharpe witted

redeuifecxculls to couer our excefliuefu-

perfluities, therefore the Prophet pointes as

it were with his finger at the iountaine of all

the mifchicfe : to wit,this furious pride, be-

fore fpok-en of, wherewith women are ear-

ned away when they are to fliew themfelues,

and appeare before others. For to the ende,

they may be the better feene and difcerned

they will lhine with deckings of their gar-

ments, that fo the eies of eucry one may
be drawne vnto them. The Prophet then ha-

iling touched the inward fore; hee reckons

vp many particulars, thatfohemight bring
thefottilhncs ofwomen into the open view
of all the world to receiue difgracc. And
therefore hee makes a long catalogue; bc-
caufe none are more curious then a woman
about this matter of piling vpfalhion vpon
fafhion, and tire vpon tire. She willheape
ornaments one vpon another without nilber:

Awomani andthereforc it was not without caufe that
eibmate the auncients in times pail called a womans

ij? .i.
cabinet, or chert, A world. For if all the pic-

world b/the , .', .
'

,
. ,

r

Ancuuts. ces which are here mennoned,lhould be ga-

thered together, and laid vpon an heape, a

man mould find as many falhions as there

are parts of the world. And therefore it

feernes the Prophet here rifles the chefls

ofwomen to bring forth their paltrie packe

oficwcls which were laid vp therein; to the

endcthatby how much the more they glo^

ried in them, and tooke pleafure therein;

by fo much the more euery one might bee
made ^better acquainted with their follies.

Therefore howfoeuer here beea long cata-

logue, yet is nothing fuperfluous; feeing

thereby their infatiable lulls are the better

difcerned.

As touching the particulars, Imeanenot
to Hand dilating vpon euery thing apart,

feeing euen the belt learned of the Hebrews
themfelues are doubtfull concerning ibmc
ofthem, neither can they make any true di-

finitionof thefundrie formes ofthefe orna-

ments. It is fufficient for vs to know y fummc
of the words, and to vnderfland the Pro-

phets drift ; to wit, that he gathers together
and reckons vp all thefe apiih toyes,to the

end the ambition and diflblution, with the

great varieties thereof,mightbefomanifeit;
that there might no excufe bee brought
for defending of them. Alfo it were too
great an impudencie to affirme that whatfoe-
uer women dcuife in their foolilh braine be-
yond the bounds ofcommon honeftie,ihould

be counted and efleemed as neceflarie for

couering the bodie. For how many things

are they which he here recites,which are nei-

ther required for nature, neceflitie, nor for

honellie ? To what purpofe ferues thefe
btaceleti, tvingt, chainei, and other iewels ?

whence it appeares, that fuch a fuperfluous

hcapc, could not bee excufed with any pre-

tence whatfbeuer. Itis therefore an immo-
derate fupcrfluitie which muft cither bee re-

prefied,or reftrained ; for that oft times they
fallout to bee whorilh inttfements, where-

by to weaken the heart, and to inflame it

with wanton lulls. No meruaile therefore,

if the Prophet be lb earneflagainlt this vice,

and denounceth fuch fcarefull iudgements

againfl it.

Verf. 24. sAnlinfle.idoff.veetefa-

tiour , there (ball beflinc^,and inftead of
agirdle,a rent, and infie.idofad^ejfinf

ofthe hatre,baldnes, andtn (lend ofafio-

m.tcher, a gird'ng offackcloth , and bur-

ning inftead ofbeatttte.

IT is ccrtaine that this region abounded
with fweete Uriels : and wee neede not

doubt,but they were very inordinate in the

vie of them, as in other things. We fee that

euen the nations very farre offfrom the £«/?,

did not abftaine from txcelTe herein: for

there was ho coll nor long diflance of places

which could hinder them from it. How much
more did the exceile herein ouerflow then,

thinke wee, in the place where fuch things

were in abundance? whereby doubtlcs one
might fee lull enflamed,and dilTolutions aug-

mented more and more. He (ignifieth then

that they did many waics abufe thefe oint-

ments and perfumes. For men are ingeni-

ous in pnrfuing their lulls, and yet can neuer
befatisficd.

In [hadofagirdle,a rfn.*.] Others translate,

Ripping,or vnloofing, that is to fay;thc Lord
will -utigird rhem. Now he meant to oppofe
two things greatly contrary one to another

:

to wir,thatas the women walked being cun-

oully girt and adorned, fo they fhall now
walke torne and naked. He alio oppofeth to

drefling of the haire bnldsuf: becaufc they

did not weare their henre modcflly, but in

all diflolutenes. Alfo againfl ^ftomjeher, a

girdingof facl^d'Jth : Now whether it were a

beltorfome other kind of girdle, it iscer-

taine that the Prophet meant to decipher out

fome ornament which was in great cftimati-

on. Alio he oppofeth burning,™ btautu : For

delicate & braue women are afraid to go of-

ten into the liinne, for feare of being fun-

burnt : and yet he iaith notwithllanding that

this (hall happen vnto them. In a word,

as well men as women are here admonilhcd

howfoberly they are to vfe all the gifts of

God,aswell in their diet, and appareil, as in

all their other behauiour. For the Lotd can-

not away with excefle, and it mull needes be

that he auenge himfelfe vpon it by fore and

gricuous pumlhments, when men will not

be brought into order by light corrections.

Verf. 2 J.
Thy men alfo (Ijallfall by

thefrrord,and thyfirength in thebatte'l,

2(5. Thenfiall hergates mourncand

lament, and [hee being defolatepiall fit

vpon the around.

[Owhe turneshisfpeech towards lerufa

inland to all the kingdom: of ludah.

Hauing
m



Trophefie of Jfiush* Chap. 4. 45
H.wing therefore (hewed, that the whole bo-

dieis infect.
- d and corrupt, and chat there it

no part free fro cont.i^ion,&h.nh not (pared

fo milch as the very w >men,he rciurncs viuo

a general! doctrine. Now ycekno,-,

not comiciiieiit that then ihould bee omen

to eiuTV woman many husbands. Bcudes,

that winch followcs in the next place did HOI

appcrtainc to this people only. Now boa

fets before them the manner of their cha-

ftiicmciir,in telling th.'m that al the ftrcngrh

of the people lliall bee brought downe by

wanes. And from thence tollowes the mour-

ning of'he grttfftWhich he foretelles lhall come
to pall'e when thefc dilcomfiturcs lliall fall

out. We know that in that time they Itcpc

their aflemblies in the gates. Sotheneucn
as the $*iti did(as you would lay) reioyce in

the multitude ol the Citizens: lothty are

laid al.o to thiurn; when there Ihould be fuch

an horrible waft and conliiniption .

Notwithstanding, Idcnie not but that lite

compares {tra/MWfoadeiblatC woman be-

wailing her widowhood. For it was the

manner of thole that mourned, to fit vpon
the ground :a$ alfo this people were addicted

to many more ceremonies, then ourmannct
of htc will bcare. The (unttnc noovithftan-

dingofhis Ipeeih is, that the citie lhall re-

maine withoutinhabitants.

THE IV. CHAPTER.
Vcrf.i. zAnitn tb.-:t day fl>allfcuen

'komen take bold ofone t».tn,faying. Wee

W.'// e.xtc our ovr.e bre id, and ne W.7/

tv:are our o\vnc garments : onely let vs

be callcdby thy mime, and take v̂a
J our

reproch.

'EE ftill foliowcs the

lane matter.; and no
doubt but this Ser-

mon was made toge-

ther with the former.

And dierfni c we muft
notfeparatc this verie

in an) 1

wife from it.By

this circumftancchce

more fi?lly cxprclfeth what that ruine and

deftructron which he had before (breamed
againft the Iewes,fhould bee. For vnleffc

thrcarnings be redoubled againft hypocrits,

either they will play the dcafe men, or elle

they will extenuate them in fuch fort,as the

fcucritie ofGodllnll not touch them to the

quicke. He her" llicwes then by the effect

what horror of imminent deftruction fhall

come vpnn them, to the ende they ftiould

not promife an efcapir.g from it at their plea-

furc: as ifhe mould fay, Thinke not that a

little skirmilh (hall leffen your number in

fomepart : but it is rather an cxtreame ruine
" which threatens you; fo as there fhall fcarfc-

ly one husband bee found forfeucn women.

And hereunto appertained the word, /bail

lake. Itis a thing contrarie to the modeftie

ofa woman,to goe and offer her felfe of her

owne accord to a man. Now the Prophet
faith, that they lhall not onely doe fo:but
that there fhall be feuen women, which lhall

Jay hands vpon a man to take bold of him; fo

finall lliall the number ofmen be.

That which itnmcdiatly followcs doth yet

amphfie this extreamc waft; when they fay,

We will eate our owne bread. Sec. For feeing it

is the proper office of the husband ropro-
uidc for his wife and familic, the women doe
feckc husbands with vncquall and bafe con-
ditions,when they difcharge them ofall care

of getting their maintenance; There muft

needs bee a very mall number ofmen left

then^vhenmanv women hailing caftorTall

(hauietaftncs arc not onely conftramed to

content thcmfelucs with one husband, but
doe alio agree to g< t their owne Iiumg, and
defirc no more but ilia" the husband will

keep: the faith ofmanage with them.
Lit thy namt [•icaOtd xpun i ».] Wemay ren-

der it in another fenfe, Let vs bcare thy
name. For when the women comes into the
family of the husband, fhec takes hisnamej
and loftth her own : in as much as y husband I .fir.n.j,

is her head : and therefore her vaile is a fignc

of herfubicction.
. As Alimeieih laid to J.ir.r,

Mrahaw thy husband fhall be the couering
ofthine head : Gencf 2o.i<5.But;fthe woman
m.irnenor.iht rimair.cthcoucicd vndcrthe
name ofher family. Now it fufficienrly ap-

pear.es by the 48.cbaptcr ofGcnefis,thatthis
is the true fenfe of this manner of fpeech:

where /«e4bleffing his nephewesj faith, Let
my name,and the name ofmy fathers, Abra-
ham and .'/"(we, bee called vpon them : that is

to fay, Let them be of our ftocke,& partakers

ofthe couciiant,8< ncuer fliut out thereof, as

it came to paile in Elan and ifmael. The pro- Q e„ 2 , , ,
phane authors alfo fpeake after this man- -h, , , ,
ner: Mania defiling to rcturne againe to c no and"
Cato.fas it is in the fecond bookeof £hm««iJ MattU.
faith, Giuc me only the bare title ofmariage:
let it bee lawfullto write vponroy Tombe;
Mania wife ofCato,

Now they lay, Takf away our nproch : bc-
caufc it feemes that they beare fome reproch,
when they find no husbands : not onely in

that it ftcmeth they arc defpifedas vnwor-
thy,butbecaufeitwasa lingular blcfling of
God among the ancient people to haucpo-
fteritie : and therefore the Prophet faith,

they (nail not onely haue neede with care to

bethinke them how to auoid this reproch

;

but fhall vfc all poflible perfwafions to at-

tainc thereunto. Laftly, he figmfies that the
deftruction lhall bee fuch, that aJmoft all

husbands lhall die.

Vcrfa. (yfnd in th.tt day fliall the

bud ofthe Lord be beautiful!ar.d glori-

ous, and the fruit ofthe earth (Jjall bee

* excellent
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are efcaped oflfrael.
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J J or that the graces of God (hall bud amongft

THis confolatiori is added in very good them. The firft cxpofition likes me beft, be-

ieafon, in regard that the faithful! might caufe it feemes the Prophet addes the expli-

£acb,6,\l.

haue bene vtterly difcomfortcd with the

newesoffuch an horrible waflc, and might

doubt in themfelues how the couenant of

God could Hand fall in this lb great amine
ofthe people. For there is great differece be-

tweene thefe two things , that the people

(hall be as the fand of the lea for multitude,

and yet notwithflanding that they lhallbe

fo rooted out by an horrible ruine,that there

lhallbe no dignitie nor glorie at all remai-

ning in thofe that (hall elcape , no, not lb

much as a ghmpfe ofany name. Ifaiah there-

fore according to his cuftome, as alio the reft

of the Prophets, prtuents the mifchiefe in

due time, and moderates the terror by ad-

ding this confolation , to the end that the

faithfull mould allure themfelues, that not-

withflanding all thefe things, the Church
fhall be failed, and that by this meanes they

fhould fortifle their hc-ans in good hope.
Euen as then in the fecond Chapter he de-
puted touching the reftoring ofmount Zion,

fo now alfo he promileth, that a new Church
fhallfpring vp, euen as a bud orfprig Ihoo-

teth vp in the field, which was vndrefled be-

fore. They do commonly expound this place

ofChrift : and lb much the rather is this opi-

nion receiucd, as it feemeth to haue forri'e

colour by the fentence oiZachary ; Behold a

man whofe name is Branch,Which is slfb fur-

ther confirmed, in that our Prophet fpeakes

not barely of this branch, but with addition,

cation in the verfe following, when he fayth,

That thofe which fhall remayne, fhall be cal-

led holy. Queftionlefle the Prophets mea-
ning is to fay, that the glorie ofGod fhall ap-

peare tlearely, when a new Church (hall be
borne, as if hec fhould create a people of
nothing.

Thole who draw and rcftraine this place

vnto the pcrfon of Chrift, make themfelues a

icorne to the Iewesjas iffor want of teft.mo-

nies of fenpture they fhould pull in places

by the eares to ferue their turne. for there

are other places of Icripture, by which wee
may more clearely prooue that Chrift is true

God and man, fo as itisnonecde to coyne
prcofes thereof from hence. But yet Icon-
feffe that the kingdomc of Chrift is heere
fpoken of,vpon which the rcftauration of the
Chinch is grounded.Neuerthekfle,letvsob-
ferue y this confolation is not fent to all in-

differently, butonely to the remnant which
fhould be diawnc out ofdeath as it were by
wonderfull meanes. Againe, left the confo-
lationnvght feeme to bring but cold com-
fort if it had ben only fayd that a fmall num-
ber fhould be dehuered ; he fpeakes ofan ex-
ceeding ^larie, and < xcellent brtgi tries, to the end
the faithfull lnighc allure themfelues thac
they fhould recciue no hurt by this their dc-
mimlhing, becaufe the Church ofGod takes

not her dignitie fro the multitude, but from
puririe, which is, when God fhall glorioufly

ofhonorable : as ifit had been the meaning of and excellently bcautifie his faithful] ones
the Prophet to fpeake of the Diuinitie of with the giftsofhis Spirit.Whence we ought
Chrift.And after when the Prophet addes the

fruit ofthe earth, they referre that to his hu-

mane nature. But when we fhall confider all

things aduifedly, 1 doubt not but he taketh

the bud of the Lord, and the frw.t of the earth,

to gather a moft profitable doclrine; namely,
that howfoeuer the faithfull be fmall in num-
ber, and that they be like brands taken out
of the fire,yet notwithflanding that God will

be glorified in the midft ofthem, and w.-ll no
for an abundance ofmoft ample and vnwon- leffe fhewaproofe ofhis excellent greatnes

ted grace, which abundance fhall recieate

theaftamifhed: for he fpeakes euen as ifthe
earth afterawafte fhould be fo barren and
dry, that it fhould ncutr promife any bud to

come out ofit, thereby to caufe the grace of

amongft them, then if he were in the midft

ofmany.

Vcrf.j . Then he that fhallhe left m
Zion, and he thatfoall remaine in Ieru-

t>od to be the more longed for in fo fudden r , n ,/ „ .
, , ,

a fruitfulnes, as if feared and barren fields /*"*^Me ««* holy, and entry one

fhould bring forth grafle beyond all hope. jhaUbexvrtitcn* among the lining in Ie- *Or,tolir« i*

This maneroffpeech alio is much vied in rnfalem. ItritMcm.

die fcriptures, to wit, that the gifts ofGod
fhall bud out of the earth, as the Pfalmift TT E holds on his former fpeechftill, fhew-

Fx ing, t."faith, Truth fhall bud out of the earth, and
righteoufnes fhall looke downe from hea-
uen,Pfal.85.ii.Alfo hereafter in the 4f.Chap.
The earth fhall open, andfaluation fhal fruc-

tifie. Itappcarcs by the couife of the text

that this is the true meaning of the place

:

that when all the filth of the people
fhal be purged out,then that which remaines
fhal be called holy. Whereas fomc thmke that

thofe arc called holy which fhall be found
written in the booke of life, it feemes to me
an oueiftrift fenfe. We fhould rather reade

for Ifaiah addes in the words following, that thefe two members apart : All thofe which fhal
the deliueranceofllracl, to wit, tins hand- be jouud inZ.it,n,(hallie hoty ; and all thofe which
full yet remaining, which the Lord will fauc fli'U remaine in UmfaUm, (hall be written in the

from this definition, fhall be the glorie and boohe of life. And this repetition is very fre-

bcauticofthisbud. Alfo the word Pheltath quent, and muchvfed among theHebrucs,
which they commonly turne Deliuerance, is namely, when the Prophet fets forth one be- lotlz, $*»
colleftiue in this place as in many others, nefit ofGodbymanyutlesjas whemtisfaid,
But vet there may be a double cxpofition, There fhalbefaluation in krufalem, andre-

nuffioa



Tropbefoofjfaiab, Chap. 4. 47

The Church
fuftaincs no

fadcbjhet
iffliftiuiu.

The rrue

glory of the

Church d c-

fined.

miffionoffinnes in Zion ; both which are to

be referred to one end: yet neuerthelelfe the

grace ofGod is the bettor mamfcfled, when
thecaufe of faluation is placed in the free

pardon.

There is the like reafon ill this place : for

he faith, that the Church being warned from

her rihhinclfe, lha!l be doanc 5 and that all

thoic who haue place in her dull be truly

the cleft of God. Hue yec it is ccrtiinc tint

this appertains not to all the vifiblc Church,
in the which there are oftentimes many
mingled, which only cary the name of the

faithrull, and yet hauenotany trucmarkcof
their profdfiun : yea, thefe furivtount the

little Hock in number for the inoft part, cuen
s the charfe doth the good corfie. And how-
foeucr the Lord had denied them from the

chaffc in their exile in Babylon, as if he had
taken the fannc 111 his hand: vet wee know
that the Church was very far off fro her right

bewe notwithstanding. But in regard that

the image of this purine did then llime in

fomepart, which truly appeared after the

fheepe were feparatc from the goats, Iftiah

according to his acctiflomed maner, in fpea-

kingof thefe beginnings, comprehends the

concinuall courle of time eucn to the end,

whcGod Ihould fully accompli.li that which

he had then begun.

We fee the very fame thing clfcfted cilery

day : for although the Church be not wholly

purged from her fpots by being excrcifed

vndcr the rod and correction, yet notwiths-

tanding ihe recoucrs part of her purine

when the fpots arc taken away. Sothenlhe
fufreinesnolofle by heraffiiftions, became
that as fhc is diminiflied oneway, (b fheis

niuchmote comforted another way, by ca-

lling out from her many hypocrites. For ex-

ample, the health of a fick body cannot be
rccouercd vnlefTe you firf! purge the rotten

and corrupt humors away which is in it.From

hence we gather a very fruitfull confolation,

for wee are wont to de(ire a multirude, and
would by thac itidge of the good eftatc ofthe
Church : bur we ihould rather defire to be a
fmall number,that fo the glory ofGod,rather
then ofa multitude, might llnne in the midft

of vs. Butbccaufc our owneglone carries vs

away, from thence it comes to pafTc that wee
more regard the number of men then the

vcrtues of fome few. Wee muff alio gather

what the true glorie of the Church is, for it

then truly floriiheth, when the Sainfts haue
place in her : and although they be few and
ddpifed of the world, yet they neuerthelefle

make the eftatc thereof florilhing and de-
fireablc. But becaufe it will neuer be in this

world that the Sainfts fhould occupie the

place alone in the Churchrwcmuft patiently

beare the mingling, and in the mcanc while
hold it for a lingular benefit as oft as itap-

procheth any thing me 10 this puritie.

We haue fayd alrcadie,that by thofc which
are written in the booke of life, we mud vn-
derftand the cleft ofGod, as ifhe fhould fay,

The prophanc multitude lhal be cut off)who
only haue theirnames written in the earth.

Now the Prophet alludes to the place in Mo-

fti in theJi.ofExod. where he defire! rather
to be blotted out of the booke of life, then
thac all the people fhould perilh . But al-

though God haue none other booke but his

cternallCounldl, by which he hath predeftj.
natcd vs to faluation, in adopting vs for his

childrea, yec this Htnilitude agrees very well

ooourweaknea, becaufe oar rnderftariding
cannot otherwife comprehend how God
Ihould know his (lock, in liieh wife as none of
rhe deft ihould euer be depriued of eternal!
life. Seeing then that God hath his chofcri

written, the decree of adoption, by meancs
wherofeternal! fehcitie is affitred vnto them,
is called ftoio4l(*of{iff. As touching the re-

probate, although for a time itfecmes they
be equailto the children of God, yet not-
withstanding they arc not enrolled in this

Catalogue, as v/e fee how they are drmen a-
way when he gathers together, and puts his

owne apart. Now the accomplishment hereof
ihall not be,till the laft day : notwithstanding
vnto Gods children, becaufe they arc alfured

oftheir clcftion, when they perfeuerc con-
flantly, while the reprobate fall to rcuolting,

iris a great comroic in calamities, when be-
ing fnikcn with temptations, we continue
fhdfaftinour vocation.

Verf.4. W&w the Lord/ballrrajh the

plthtneffeltfthe daughter* ijfZion, ar.A

purge the blood cfler;:fdem o-:t ofthe

midft thereof^ thefpirit of'judgement,

rind by thefpirit ofburninv.

"OEitill goes on with the fame doftrlne: for
•*• -"inasmuch as we commonly thinke that

the Church receiu:s great hurt through the
affliftions by which lhe is diminiflied, the
Prophet infills more and more vpo the con-
trary fentencc. And now to beate back this

error, he reafoneth by the contrary, to wir,

that God rather wafheth and purgeth out all

the corruptions from his Chinch by meancs
of affl/ftions. By btaid. I vndcrfland not only
murthers, and filch other notorious crimes,

but all maner of filthinefl'e and vncleannelfe

whatlbcuer.Now there is a redoubling in this

Similitude, by which he repcatcs one and the
fame thing twice, becaufe that which before
he called filthinclie in gcncra!l,now he calks
it Ltoodin particular, as the fluxe ofblood, or
fomefuch like thing. In fumme,he fhewe's the
fruites which thefe correftipns brinj, to wir,

that by themo;:r filthinefle is de'arifed. Fcr
whileSt vngodlinclle fpreades It felfc hith<r

and thither without punishment, then we
grow as corrupt as others, for which cjufeit

is nccefTarie that the Lord fhould awaken vs

by admonitions, yea, as a good Phyfition,
that he purge, launcc, and fomctimes'that he
feare,and burnc.

He takes iudgemtnt for puritie, to wir, for

the effeft of iudgement, when the things

which were declining arc fet againe in their

Gift eflatc. He addes, thefpirit ofbttrning, by
which their filthincllcs are purged and cor-
fumed. Wherein we are to note two things

:

Fiift, that the purgation of the Church is i
wrought
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* Or, habi-

tation.

wrought by the fpirit. Secondly, that the

name is impofed vpon the fpirit by the ef-

fects; now otludgement, now of burning As if

he fhould fay, The iudgement of the fpirit,

and the burning of the fpirit. As oft then

os thefe manners of fpecchare met wifhall

in the Scripture, to wit, The Lord will doc

thefe things by the fpirit of truth,power,aud

righteoufnes, &c. we may turne this phrafe

offpeech thus ; In truth, in power, and in

righteoufnes of the fpirit. For the fpirit of

God, from whom both the beginning and
end of the woike of our faluation comes,

workes thus in vs. From thefe epithites then

wemuft obferue what the principall effefts

of the fpirit are : the Lord purgethoutour

droffe by his (pint, that he may amend and
reformevs. By the Ytoi&iudgenunt, hefhew-

cth what the chiefe vertue is in the reftaura-

tion of the Church ; to wit, when thofe good
things which were confufed & ouerthrownc

are reftored,and fet in their right order a-

gaine. Burning alfo fheweth themanerand
way which the Lord vfeth to reftorc the

Church to her firft puritie.

Veif.j. And the Lord jbatt create

vpon every * place ofmount Zion, and

vpon the ajfembltes thereof, a cloud and

fmokg by day,and the jhiningofafUming

Jire by night .-for vponalltheglorie Jball

bt a defence.

6. tsinda couer'mgfhall befor a (ha-

dow in the dayfor the heate,andaplace of

refiige,and acouert,for theftormc and

for the raine.

VPon euery habitation.] As ifhe fhould fay,

There fhall not bee the lead corner in

the mountaine oflitn, where the grace and
fauourofGod fhall notappearc. I nVe ha-

bitation and aflemblie, for one and the lame

thing For I take not Aflemblit for congre-

gation, but for the place where unenmcetc.

Now to the end hee might defcribe and fet

forth a full blefling, he alludes to that which

Mifti recites ; namely, that when the Lord
would deliuer his people from the bondage
ofEgypt, heefenta pillerofa cloud by day,

and a pillerofa fire by night, Exod.13.21. It

is an vfuall thing with the Prophets, that

when they would fet forth any excellent be-

nefit, they then call to remembrance this

rhoft glorious worke of God, to wit, Thede-
liuerance out of Egypt. Becaufe then did

the Lord wonderfully difplay the infinite

treafures of his grace, to the end hee might
eftablifh his Church ; not omitting in that

Worke any tefhmonie of his bountie and
goodnes, that the fclicitieof hischofen pea-

pie might be famous thorowout the whole
world. But aboue all things, this was moft

msmorabIe,ihat they fhould be prefcrued by
day, by the couenng of a cloud from the

annoyance of too muchheatc, and that the

pilleroffire fhould goe before them in the

night, to the end they fhould not wander or

goe aftray.The fumme is this; that when God
will gather home his Church from out ofBa.
bylon, that the manner of it fhall bee no lefTe

admirable, then that by which the people
were in times paft deliuered out ofEgypt. Not
that they mould be accompanied in the midft
of their iournie betwecne Babylon and Index,

with the cloud and the piller offire,as in the
wildernes : but becaufe he fhewed teftimo-

niesofhis fauour towards them bymeanes
no way IcfTe excellent then they. As if any
fhould fay at this day, The Lord will lllumi- '

nate vs by the light ofhis holy fpirit ; he will

giue clouen tongues, by which his Gofpell
ihall be fprcad thorowout the world:No man
would take this literally, as if the Holy Ghoft
fhould be fent downe from heauenin avifi-

ble forme : but this miracle fhould becrc-
membred oniy,to the end the faithful might
Iearne to reft at this day vpon y fame power
ofGod in the reftauration of the Church, as
the Apoftles had experience ofin their time.

And withail, that by this manner of fpeech
the Prophet mentioncth acontinuall fucceP-

fion of blefling; as if he fhould fay, God will

not ftretch forth his hand to deliuer you for
a moment only, buteucnashe hath alwaies
afliftcd our fathers in the defert; fo after he
hath deliuered you, he will defend you vnto
the end.

That which he addes, vpon Aftglorie, de-
pends vpon that which he laid before,to wit,

that the bud which fhould againc fprout

forth, lhould be glorious. It is as much then
as ifhe had faid, Vpon thofe which thai bears
thefignes and markes of their deliuerance.

It may be alfo that he alludes to that place of
Exodus : where it is faid , that the houfes
which the deftroying Angell had marked,
were not hurt : Exod. 12.13. For as then
thefprinklingofthe blood was afafekeeper

of their faluation ; (b alfo Ifaiab promifech

that the faithfull fhal be in fafetir,when God
fhall haue marked them. And this ought to
be diligently oblerued. For wee are admo-
nifhed, that we cannot otherwife bee parta-

kers of the grace ofGod, vnlefTe wee bearc

his image,and that his glorie doe ihine in vs.

Andacouering\ &c. Although the Prophet
confirmes that which wee haue touched al-

readie,to wit,that God will leadehis choien
perpctually,vntill he haue brought vs to our
wifhedend: yet notwithftandingwe aread-

monithed that the faithfull fhall bee alwaies

fubieft 10 many troubles. For htate and cold,

and other fharper euils then thofe doefhJI

fiercely purine them : fo as when they are de-

liuered out ofone danger,they fal againe in-

to another. But behold here a moft lvvect

confolation, to wit, that againft all flormet,

the only fhadow of the Lord fliall fufficevs :

becaufe by it we fliall be fo couered,that no-

thing fhall hurtvs, or bring vs the leaft da-

mage. Although then that diuers affli&ions

and troubles doe enuiron vs on all fides, yeC

the Lord promifeth that hee will afliftvs : as

it is fpoken in the Pfalme: The funne fhal not

finite thee byday,northe Mooneby night:

rfalm.i 21,6. For the Lord fhall preferue thy

going out,&c, 1c enely remains that wee
follow
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follow our voc.uion,and difchargc our duties

faithfully. It beralles alike to taithfull and
vnfaithfulJ, to cndiite many troubles: but

the wricked hauc no refuse nor couert vnder

which they may thioud tiicTclues ; they mull

of ncaflicie be oucrwhclmcd. But the con-

dition or' tlicfaithfull is bldfcd.For although

they be cumbred with 6mm and cold, yet they

hauc a fure refuge vnder the proteffion bf
God. Only let rs bemindfull tlut thai

whereof wee (pake before doc thine in vsi

otherwiic tfaefc things doe nothing at all ap-

pertainc vntovs. But if webearc themarke
ofGod,lct vs be allured that he will bee our
hclpc as oft as any tcnipcfl lliall fall vpon vs.

>^^ ^r. ^^^'^» *y^ &\ sr> s>-s?* Sj**s?> s^> ^^> cr* ^"> s?^ ^~> -&* ~cs^ -&. *&.

The v. chapter.
» or, for. Vcrf. t . No-v w,ll / fiig * to my be-

loued, afong ofmy be/ouea to his vltte-

y.'.yd. Air beloucd hud uvinej/urd in a

* Hcb.Sonne " vcrjfruitful/hill.

of i he oyle,

or ofthe far. I=~^S=J ,,, ,,..... ^.,, f ,.
1 He argument of this

i Chapter differs from

ihe former. For the

Prophets purpofe is

rofet forth the eftate

of the children oflf-

racl as it then was

:

to the ende cuerie

one might take know-
ledge of his fanlts,nnd that ty this mcancs,

ihamc and dilpleafure in thcmfclucs for

their finncs might prouokc them to come
to true and eaincft repentance : as alfo that

hereby they might behold their miferab.'e

condition as in a glafie. For othcrwife they

would haue flattered the clues too much in

ths-ir vices, and would not haue borne any

admonitions at all. It was needtaU there-

fore that their bmtithncs fhoulj bee painted

out before them as in liuely colours. But to

the end he might procure himfcfc the Grea-

ter authorise he vfeth this preface : for they

were wont to write excellent and memorable
things in vcrfe ; to the ende uery one might
haue it in their mouth,that lb there might re-

Exod.if. maine a perpetuall remembrance of them.

According as wee fee that fong which Mofei

wrote, Deut.ji. and many others after him
who did the like; that as well in publike as

in priuate, one might heare all things foun-

ded forth by fuch voices. For thedoftrine

is thereby more highly aduanced, then it it

fhould be taught oncly. For tlus caufe Ifniah

<ompoled this fong, that fo the people might
take a more cleare view of their filthints.

Neither is it to be doubted, but thefc things

were handled excellentlie, both for art and
voice, as the cuflome is, wee know, to com-
pofc verfe with die molt cxquifite skill that

inay be.

To mybtloueJ.] It is certaine that he mea-
neth God ; as ifhe fhould fay, I will make a

fong on Gods bchalfc, by which hee com-
plaines ofthe ingratitude ofthe people : bc-

caufe there was much more vel.emencie in it

tobringGod infpeakinc. Burlome may aske

wherefore Ifaiab calleshim bubehuei. Some
doeanfwer; it was becaufe hec was of the

kindred ofChrifl. And the t.ucth is indcede,

that hee defcended from Umii: but this

fecmesto becconftraincd. It flail be more

plainc and agreeable, if according to the

1'ciitcnce of S.hln, we fiy,that the Church is
Ioh" I' *9*

committed to the friend of the bridegrome :

and that we put the Prophets in this num-
ber. For no doubt but this title is fitting for

them, feeing the chargeofthe auhcient pec*
pie was committed vnto them, to the ende
they might be mainta ncd vnder their head.
It is n ) meruaile then, if they were lealous

anddilplea(cd,whcn the people turned away
their hearts from h;m. 1faith then puts him*
fcire in the pet Ion of the bridegrame ; and
as one grieued and perplexed in regard of
the Church committed to his chaige, hee
compbines that lhe hath broken the coue-
nant ofwcdlocke: and withal! laments and l.Cor.ll.il

bewailesherd.floyakie and ingratitude. i

And hereby wee may lee that it was not
S. Paul alone who was :ealous ouer the Ipoufc
of God, but alfo dl the Prophets and Tea-
chers, as much as in them lay, had the like

care; to wit,fo many as were faithfull to the
Lord. And this title of Spoufc ought to touch
all the fcruarJS of God to the heart ; and to

quicken- vp their fpints. For what doth a man
hold more dearc vnto lum then his wife ?

Surely euery honeft man will prefei her be-
fore ail [reaffirm ; and will mote readily ha-
zard his goods to other mens cuflodie, then
his wife. And therefore he muff needes bee
eitccmed very faithfull to whole keepinga
man will commit his bcllbcloued. Now the
Lord commits this truff to the Pallors and
Mmifters,and puts his Church winch is as his

deare wife into thcit hands. What wicked-
nes were it then to betray her by our floth

and negligence Wh^foeucris not inflamed
with the care of her picferuacion, he cannot
couer huiifelfe vnder any pretence whatfoc-
uer. Whereas in the fecond place, he addes
the word DcJi , which he vfed. before; al-

though he chageth the fii ft fyllable, yet not-

withstanding it is of the bine fignification

with the fiill. Be it then that fometurneir,
Vncle ; others Cofine, I am rather of their

opinion who take it by way ofallufion. For
we muftgiuemorc liberty to Poets then to

other writers. He hath then thus garnillied

thefe words, and come ouer them (as you
would fay) to the end that by y rhythmc,and
tuning ofthevericjhc might helpe their me-
morie,and quicken their vndeiflandings.

Mj beioutd had a vine."] The fimilitudc of
xhevine is much vfed in the Prophets: and
thcreisnocomparifon more fitting his pur-

pofe then this. For he ihewes by it two waics

how much the Lord efkemes his Church.

F There
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There is no poffeffion that a man holds

moredeare to him then his vine : neither is

there any thing that requires more daily and

continuall labour and di igence. The Lord

then not onely teacheth that we are as a pre-

tious heritage vnto him ; but would alio haue

vs take knowledge of the continuall care and

thought he takes for vs. In the beginning

of the long,the Prophet remembers the be-

nefits which the Lord had beftowed vpon his

people the Iewcs : then heihewes how great

the ingratitude of this people was: thirdly,

the puniihment and correction which will

follow : laftly, he makes a catalogue of their

finnes : becaufe men will not acknowledge

their oft"ences,but by maine force, o

In a very fruitfully In the entrance hee

fhewes that God had leated this people in a

happie dwelling place,as if a man fhould

plant a vine in a plcafant andfruitfull hill.

For by the word which he vfeth, I vnderftand

an high place, which is exalted aboue the

plaine : we commonly call it a hill. Whereas
fome referre it to /fr«/<i2e»;,as ifhe fhould de-

fenbe the fituation thereof, I thinke it to be

farre fetched and conftrained. Itfeemes to

me rather, that the Prophet purfues his alle-

goric. And becaufe God had vouchfafed to

take this people into his care and fafegard,

he compares this grace to the planting ofa

vine. For vines are more eafily planted in

hils and high places,then in vallies. And as

one faith, The vine loues the high hils, the

Weft, and the fide of a wood. He alluded

then to the common cuftome of planting

vines. Afterwards hee followes the fimih-

tude,faying, that thefeateof jshis place was

not common as others were. Por in calling

K,Thtfmneeftbe oyle,or of the fit, in his lan-

guage; hemeancs a fat and fruitfull place,

lapprooue not of their exposition who re-

ftraine it to the fruitfulnes of Iudeah. For

the Prophet meant to delcribe the happie

and bleifed eftate of the people by this fi-

militude.

Verf.2. ^4nd he hedged it, andga-

thered out theflexes ofit, andhe"planted

more plaine and fimple ; to wit, that God di-

ligently performed the office of an husband-

man, fpanng nether paines nor coft. But in

the meane while,the lewes had great caufe to

confiderinthemfelues with how many great

anddiuers forts of benefits the Lord had en-

riched them. When the Church at this day

is fet forth vnto vs vnder the fimilitude ofa

vine, wee ought to referre thefc figuratiue

fpeechesto the benefits of God, by which he

allures vs of his loue towards vs, and alio of

the care he hath for our faluation. It feemes

that in the word of glinting, order fhould

not bee obferued : for a man iliould rather

plant firft, and then dofe it with an hedge

afterward. But thus I vnderftand it, that he

no fooner planted his vine, buthe forthwith

prouided all things belonging vnto it. And
therefore he iuftly accufetfj thein ofingra-

titude and difloyakie,that they brought not

forth friute worthie the coft and paines be-

ftowed vpon them.

And we are greatly to feare left the Lord
take not vp the like complaint againft vs.For

by how much the more the Lord ihall haue
enriched vs with greater benefits then they ;

fo much the more abominable fhall our vn-
thankfulnes be, ifwe abufe them. The Lord
neuer beautifies and adorncs his Church in

vaine;or rhat flic fhould onely make outward
vnprofitable fliews; but to the end (he might
bring forth ?iv/?fj, that is to lay, good fruits.

But ifwe difappoint the Lord ofhis expecla-

tion,the punifliment which the Prophet here
forerelles, will certainely follow. Where-
fore the remembrance of his benefits ought
to mooue and pricke vs forward with all dili-

gence toyeeldhim thanks. Mortouer, there

is here a clofc oppolirion in the word vine,

thus greatly husbanded : becaufe that by fo

much the more we are bound to make preti-

ous account ofGod his benefits, as they are

more rare and excellent; as being pledges

ofhis particular loue towards vs. That hee
caufeththefunne to fliine as well vpon the

wicked as the good, and beftowes all things

necellarie vpon them for to feede and cloth

them ; thele are common gifts. But how
much more ought wee to prife andefteeme

it with the beftplants,and he built a tower this couenant ofgracc.which hee hath con-

in the m.dft therofand made a ftinepreffe tla-&ed with vs bX meanes whereof he illu-

j .1 / , f i / ^ .„ ,j minatesvsby the lis>htofhisGofpelI; which
therein: then hee looked that it Mould „ , ',„ l^£.„j. i£ uii,..„jgrace he only beftowes vpon his beloued.
bring forthgrapes: but it broughtforth We arc thetfore aboue all things towaigh&
K'Udgrapes. confiderofrhiscareanddiligence,whichthe

Lord beftowes, in working daily vpon our
minds,andin framing vs tohisowne Image.

Tfytv he looted.} He heere complaines that

the people who had beene indued wieh lb

great excellencic of gifts, were wickedly and
vnthankfully become degenerate; and accu-

feth them for contempt ofthe louing kind-

nelfe ofGod. For he faith, that in ftead of

good grapes, thUyine broughtfourth fowre and

xtildgrapei. Now, wemuft notimagin y God
(before whofe eyes all things arc naked) can

be deceiued of his hope, as a morrall man
may be:for in the fbng of.Uofei he publilheth

with a loud voyce, what the peruerlirie of

this people would be, and that ic was appa-

renj

HE (hewes the continuall care and dili-

gence of the Lord in drefting his vine: as

if he fhould fay, He omitted nothing of that

which is required to be in a good husband-
man,who aboue all things watcheth vpon his

charge. Notwithftanding wee are not here

curioufly to examine the text,word byword
as many doe;faying,That the Church was in-

uironed with hedgei, to wit, with the protecti-

on of the holy Ghoft ; to the end it might
be fecured againft al the afTaults ofthe diuel

:

that the freffe fignifies the doctrine : and that

the fanes fignifie all troublefome errors. The
Prophets meaning, as I haue fhewed, was
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iranc 10 him eucn from the beginning. My
belouej, lauh Ik-, will kick with the luck .1-

gainftme, after (he (hall become tat and Ju-

njt-,1 .Vut.;2.i$. 1 here is then nomore vn-

ccrtcntie of hope in God, then of repen-

tance : neither doth llni'i lubtillic dilpute

lieerc what God waited tor inhiinfclrc, but

how the people ought to behauc them: e hies,

lea Pi the/ rcccme lb great fauours in vaync.

And thus God commaunds that his Goipcll

Ihould be publilhed for the obedience of
faith; not that he lookes that all ihould yeeld

their obedience thereunto ; but becaufe the

vnbclccuers might be left without excufc by

the oncly hearing of it. To conclude, there

is nothing winch ihould more prouokc vs to

hue holily and according to God,then when
the Holy Ghoft compares the obedience

which we yeeld vnto God, to fwect and pica-

lint fruit.

Vcr f.3 . Nov thereforeO inhabitants

oflerujalem, and men of Iv.d-ih, iud^e, I

prayyou,bet reene me,and my Vineyard.

4. H'hat could I haue done any more

to my Vineyard,that I bane not done vn -

to it ? IVhy bane I looked that it [Jiould

bringfoorthgrapes, and it broughtforth

^oildgrapes ?

NOw he appoints euenthofeto be Jud-

ges ofhiscaufe,with whom heplcades:

as men are wonr to do in things lo plaine

and apparant, that the aducife partie can

haue no cuafion. It is afignethen that God
hath gotten the better end ofthe ftaiic,whc

he permits thofe who are guilty ,to lhew whe-
ther the matter be fo or no. Now he firft de-

maunds, Whit itutd be mure riefircd of a hu!-

bandman or good houlholder then that

winch hee did to his Vine. From thence hee
concludes, that they are vtterly without ex-

cufe, in that he ihould be fo wickedly defrau-

ded of the frutcs ofhis labours: although it

fecmes in the fecond member, that he corn-

plaines in himfelfe that he waited for any
plcafing or delireable frute of fo wicked a

people.As it will often come to palfe that we
thai complaine by pur felues,when the cuent
of a thing doth not anfivcrc our hope: and
we are fory to h auc bellowed our labour and
coA vpon fo vnthankfull pcrfons, uhofe per-

ucrfitie mould rather haue kept back luch

benefits from them. And we wilconfeiTe that

wc were indeed iultlydecciued, becaufe we
were too eafie and light of bcliefe. Yet not-

withstanding, this fence wil be more plaine;

to wit, feeing I haue fully difcharged my du-
tic, and haue done abouc all that could haue
bcene cxpsfted in husbanding my Vine,
whence comes it that it yeelds me lb cuill re-

compence ? and that in (lead of the fruit

which Hooked for,it only bringsforth bitter

fruit ?

If any (hall obiect now, that the remedie
was in God his hand, if he had but only bo-
wed the heart of the people ; This is but a

fnuolous caiull to excufc them : for their

confcicnccs pricked them in fuch wife, that
they could not clcape by laying the fault

vpon another. For although God doc not
pearce with efficacie into the hearts ofmen
by his holy fpirit, to make them teachable

;

yet (ball it be in vaine for any notwithstan-

ding, to mutter that this was wanting vnto
them, lceing that their extcrnall vocation
doth fufficicntly cut off all pretext and (hew
ofignorance. Allb,God fpeakes not heerc of
his power, but he denies that he was bound
to do more for them then he did.

Verf.y. And now I fall tell you Mat
/ nilldo to my Vineyard; I will takeaway
the hedge therof,nnd it ihallbe eaten vp :

I Kill breake the wall thereof, ar.ditfliall

be troden dotrne.

6. And I Kill lay it wafte : itfljallnot

be cut, nor digged;but briarsand thomes
fliallgrow vp : I will alfo command the

cloudes that they raine no rainevpon it.

TD Ecaufe he holds the Icwcs as good as con-
L'demnedperfonsby their ownemouth,he
byandbyaddes that he will be thcaucngcr
ot the contempt of tins grace, fo as they ihall

not cfcape without pumlhmcnt. For tins re-
procb would not haue bin fufficient to haue
mouedihe, vnletie he had forthwith threat-
ncd the with correction. He giucs them now
tovndeiltand then, that fo great wickednes
whereby they haue difloyally mocked him,
ihall not efcapc fcot-free. Now the (umme of
the vengeance is, that they ihall be depriued
ot the g.f:s which they had abuled ; not only
when God Ihall withdraw himlelfe fro them,
Luc alfo that they (hall be laid open to the
fpoile ofthe enemies. In the mcane while he
lhewes how mifeiable their condition ihall

be, when he ihall once ccafe to bellow his li-

bcralitie vpon thcm.Whence it followes,that

it ought to bee attributed to the lingular

goodncsof God, that this Vine continued
lafe and lotind till then : yea he admonilTieth

by how many fundrie waies it was preferued;

and alfo how many meanes God hath in his

hand to deflroy and lay it wafle, both within

and without. For his fuccour being withheld

from it, it mufr needs lie open to be deuou-
red of all that Ihould paffe by, whether men
or beads. After (faith he) that I Ihall takea-

way my hedge, the beads Ihall tread it vndcr

feete, and it ihall be eaten vp, and the rob-

bers (hall rob and fpoile it, and fo it (hall be

laid fallow. And fuither, becaufe the Lord
(hall ccafe to prune and deck it,it (hall bring

forth no more fruit, in regard it wants huf-

banding : but briars and thornes (hall grow
vp,which will choke the plants; yea,God will

caufey very rootcs to wither away by with-

holding ramc.

Now we may percciue by this, with how
many weapons God is furnilhcd torcuengc

himlelfe vpon our ingratitude, when he ihall

fee that wee defpife his benefits. True it is

that the Prophet continues the fimihtude

:

and to the end he may win the better audi-

F 1 ence,
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* Or.bran-

dies.

/s&.lff.l,

cnce, he enrichcth his fpeech with figures;

notwithftandiiig it behoues vs fimplic to ga-

ther, that euen as God dayly beftowes infi-

nite bl.fTLigs vpon vs, lb* wee alfo giue

diligent heed, that by taking away now this,

and afterward that, he auenge nothimfelfc

vpon our contempt of them. And as tou-

ching the gouernuient of y Church, by how
much the more it hath need ofmany helps,!b

much the more ihall Ihe be fubied to many
chaftifements, if lhe wickedly corrupt the

things that God hath ordained forherfalua-

tion. And therefore it is no wonder if fo

many calamities threaten vs at tins day, with

waft and deftru&ion. For we ought to attri-

bute all the euils that Ihall befall vs(whether

the decay ofvirion; or that the wicked haue

their fwinge; or thatwolues and foxes doe

creepc into the Church) to our owne vn-

thanktulnes: becaufe wee haue not yecldcd

filch fruic as we lhould, but haue been floth-

full and idle. Letvs acknowledge the wrath

ofGod then asoftas we are iuftly depnued
of fo many benefits as hee doth willingly of-

fer vs.

Verf. 7. Surely the vineyard of the

Lord ofhosts is the houfe ofIfrael, and

the men ofludnh are hispleap.nt * plant:

and he lookedfor judgement, but behold

oppreffion : for righteoufnes, but behold

a crying.

Hitherto hee hath fpoken figuratiuely

:

now he fets downe the drift ofhis fjng.

Heretofore he hath only charged the Iewes

with judgement : Now he fhewes that they

are not only gtiiltic, but alfo that hee holds

them as conui&ed perfons. For they could

not bee ignorant of the benefits which

they had rcceiued from God. Thou (faith

thePfalmift) broughteftavine outofEgypt,

and hauing dnuen out the nations, dideft

plant tb:m in, Pfalm. 80.9. ifaUh followes

not all the parts ofthe fimilitude neither was

jtnecdfull: Itwas fufficieilt tohaueftiewed

the fcope and drift of it. The whole people

were the vine: the particular perfons the

b.anchei : thus hee firft accufeth the whole

body in generall;andlailly euery one in per-

ticular : lb as none could exempt himfelfe

from this condemnation, as not hauing iuft-

ly deferued the fame before.

It fufficiemly appeares wherefore the peo-

ple is called a vine. Becaufe God had chofen

them,and ni'dethe couenant of grace and
ofetcrnall faluation with them, and had en-

riched them with infinite benefits. The be-

ginning is the plant; the labour afterwards

followerh. This people was adopted ofGod,
and husbanded by him diuers waies. For

their adoption had not been fufficient, if the

Lord had not wrought vpon them and fra-

med and inriched them with his graces from
day to day. We ought at this day to be much
vrged with this doctrine.Chrift affinncs, that

he is the vine,and that being ingrafted into

him, the father will purge vs, forasmuch as

Godvouchfafeth to performe the office of a
husband man in this behalfe, and carefully

beftowes all thofe things vpon vs which hee
(in reproach)faithhe,beftowed vpon the an-

cientpeople. Is itany maiuaile thenifhc be
gricuoufly offended, when he beftowes his

labour in vaine, and without profit? From
hence comes that threatning; Eucry branch [oh. 15.2.

that beares not fruite in me,fhall behewen
downe and caft into the fire.

He looked for judgement.] He begins plaine-

lie to lhew how wickedly the Iewes are dege-
nerate, amongft whom all kind of violence

and of iniufticehadplace,hauingreiectcd all

equitie and nghteoufnev. In the words, hee
vleth a meeting together; which hath great

elegancie: and although they found a.'moft

one of them like another: yet they are of
contrarie fignification. For Mifchtpt fignifi-

eth nidgement : Hifpacbconfpirjcic,ov oppref-

fion : Tjedaca Iuftice : and Tftxci the crie and
complaint ofthofe which were oppreffed by
violence : which things were not wont to be
heard,when eucry man had his due. More-
ouet he makes mention oftwo things which
God requires principally ofhis peop]e,as be-
ing indeede the true fruitcs of the feareof
God. Although notwithftanding the feruicc

ofGod be firft in order: yet it isnotiiicon-

uenicnt that it mould be defcribed by the
duties ofthefecond Table. They are rightly

conuinced to haue contemned God ; becaufe
they exercifed crueltie againft men : for

where inhumanity beares fwayj ih;re religi-

on is quenched.

Let vs know that the fame is now faid vnto
vs: for as this people was planted; foalfb

haue we ben. We ought alfo to call to mind
that which S. Va»i faith, that we were but i\omM.l&,
wild OHues,and they were the true and na-

tural! Oliue. We then which were ftrangers

are grafted :nto the true Oliue, and are pur-

ged and adorned with a continuall care of
the Lord. But what fruits bring we forth?

truly not onely vnprofitable,butalib bitter.

And therefore we are guiltie ofgreater in-

gratitude, in regard that we are niriched and
abound in benefits, much more excellent.

And iuftly is this complaint commenced
againft vs, feeing that violence and wrongs
doe reigne euery where. But becaufe the ge-

neral docfrinedid not furEciently prick their

hearts ; he defcribes two kinds particularly:

to the end hee might lhew them as with the

finger how far oft this people were from the

fruite that a good vine ihould bring forth.

Vcrf.8. IVoebs vnto them that ioyne

houfeto houfe, and hy field to field, till

there be no place, that ye may bephicedby

yourfelues in the midji of the earth.

NOw he reprooues their ir.fitiableaua-

rice and ccuetoufnes ; from whence

frauds,iniuries, and violences do commonly
arife. For it is not a thing vnlawfull in it

felfe toioyne onefiei! to another.nor one houfe to

another: bur he aimes at the heart; which

by no meanes whatfoeuer can bee larisfied,

when



when it is once fet on fire with defire of ha-

iling. Hee defenbes the affection of thole

then which thmketh.y banc neuer-Cnouch:

neither are content,how rich foeuer they be.

We may fee thai thecouetousarepofleflcd

wuhuicha greedy luftin&that they defiie to

luuc a!l to tlnflclucs alone; & think that tliac

whichothers haue, is their want, oris taken
Chryfoflom. ^ thcn] Alld tij^efbre Ciryfiflomt hath an

elegant Ip.-ech to this purpofe: That the

couetous would gladly take away the lltiiiic

from the podre; it it were in their power.

For theygrutch their brethren, the very ele-

ments which yet are common, and wjuM
gladly fwal'ow themvp: not toenioy them-,

but becaufe their luff depriucs them ofvn-

dcrftanding in this bchalfc. In thcineanc

while they conlider not that themfclues are

not able to doc any thing without the hclpe

of others,& that a man being alone by him-

fclfc is vnproritable ; they onely carke and

care how to gather much together ; and

therefore they deuoure all by their coue-

louliielle.

He chargerh the couetous and proud with

fuchafune, that they would haue all others

cut offfrom the face of the earth,to th : end
themfclues a!one mighthau: it in pofle^i »nj

and therefore there is neither end norraea-

furc in their lult. What lolly andmadncsis

it to driue thole from of the earth, whom
God hath placed therein with vs, and to

whom he gmes a dwelling place common
with vs ) Q^ieflionlelTe a worfe thing could

not befall them then to haue their wilh. Nei-

ther could they alone till the groi!nd,reapc,

and pertorme other ncccD'ane duties of this

life; nor yet could they admimfter things

nereflane to themfclues. Alio God hith lo

tiiJr vnite.lmsn together; that one lmhncede
ofthe helpe and indtiftric ofanother : and

there is no man, vnlcffe he be out ot his wits,

who w.llrciet't his brethren; as though they

were hurtful] or vnprofitable. The proud

alfb cannot inioy tfuir glorie, if they lhould

be left alone. How blind are they then who
would chifcanddnue men away to rcigne

by themfclues.

Nowas touching the length andgreat-

nesoffaayus the like is to be laid of them;

as was heretofore faid oljjeldi : becaufe the

ambition of thole is alfo rcprooued, who de-

lire to dwell in goodly palaces and fpatious

houfes. It is net vnlawfullfor linn who hath

a great family to haue alio a large houfc: but

when me(puffed vp with pride) will adde to

their houfes without cauie, onely to beat
morclibertie, and that one alone takes vp

the dwelling places which would fuffice a

great many ; then it is mcerely ambition and
vaincgIorie,which ought worthily tobere-
prooued. Fork isallone, asifhauing con-

temned others; they onely ihould bee lod-

ged : and that their poore brethren were

worthicofnomorc but the couenng of the

firmament ; or that they ought to goe fecke

out lbmc other habitation.

M .. , Vcrf.o. This is in mine ettres faithOr, ifthere > '

t
J

fee not ma. the Lord efhofies : *ft4rely many hor.Jes

Trophefie of JptUb.Chap. j.

pn'lb: JefiUte, turn gredt and fa-re

without inh.tbit.tnt.

ft

The cone.

tou< difire

to dwell a.

lone. Bat
a worfe

thing could

not o.t'jll

them,then
tolu
W.lll

Something mud be hccrefupplicd; for his

meaning.u thacthe I.oid ufetdowneai
the Iudge, hailing the knowledge ofall theft

thing*.When the couetous rappe and fcrape
their riches together, they arc blinded by
then-lull, and thuike not that they mult one
day be called to an account. True it is thac
men are neuer fo befotted , but they attri-

bute Ionic kindc ofiudgement to God; but
they flatter themfclues in fuch wife, as thac

they thinke furcly God rcgardeth not. So
they acknowledge a liidgcment of God in
generall, but when it comes to the pcrticu-

Jar,there they lay the raines in the neck, and
fhppole they lhould not be kept fo lhort.

Alio in this particle, if tNre be Hit, wee fee a
forme and maner ofoath often vfed in the

fenpture. For to the end he might the more
affomlh them, hee fpeakes doubtfully as ic

were by fcntcncc broken on" in the mid way.

He might haue cxprefT.d this thrcatning by
a hilllentcncc; but being imperfect, it holds

the hearer more in fufpence, and fo it brings

the greater feare with ir. Moeoucr, by this

maner ofoath (half: pronounced as we fay)

the Lord would teach vs to accuflomc our
fclues to rnodcthe, to the end wc take not li-

bertic in vfing execrations.

What is ic then that he thrcatneth ?TW
m fiy haufti (lutlbe dtfotatc. This is a iuft pu-
nilhmcnt, whereby the Lord corrects the co-

uetoufnes and ambition ofmen,which would
hot be brought to confider their end, thac

they might haue contented thcmfelues with

a little. As he,\vho derided the infatiable co-

uetoufnesof Mexanler, who becaufe he vn- Alexander."

derftood by the philofophie of Anxhatfii AnacharGs.'

that there were many worlds, fighed in him-

felfe, becaufe with fo much labour he had Vniupeliee

not yet conquered the gouernrherSt ofone. Iuuenineii

A world (faith h-) will not fuffice Alexander, fujfcit or-

he is as difecintented as if he were pinnd vp bU &c %

in a very narrow roome ; or as if hee were

bounded within fome ccrtainc Hand ; and
yet when his time comes to be buried, he
muff concent himfelfe with a coffin. For it is

death only which teacheth and conflreinetli

vs toconfeffe how vameathirig the bodie

ofman is.

We fee euery day examples thcrof,and yet

who is inftru&cd by it'ibry Lord iheweth vs

inaglalTe how ridiculous thcvanitie ofmen
is, who lay out an infinite mafle ofmoney to

build pallaces, which yet will one day bee

nefts and dens for nightcrowes, owlcs, rrufe,

and fuch like bcafls. Thefe things are dayly

before our eyes, and yet Wee take none of

them to heart, to grow the Vvifer by them.

There fall out fo many andfodainc changes,

fo many houfes defolate, fo many cities wa-

lled ?ndlaidonheapcs,laftly, fo many other

and fo euidet fignes ofGod his iudgements,

and yet notwithffanding men cannot bee
withdrawne nor weaned from this infatiable

grecdineiTe of coucting. Flic Lord thrcat-

neth by the Prophet Arnoi, You haue buile

you houfes ofhewen flone, but you fhall not

P j dwell
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dwell in them. Alfo, he (hill fmite the great

houfe with breaches, and the little houfe

with clefts,Amos 5. 11. and 6. 11. This falls

out day by day, and yet the inordinate affe-

ctions ofmen can not be afwaged.

Verf.io. For ten acres ofvines (hull

yeeld one Oath, and thefeed of an omer

fjallyeeld an epha.

HEteacheth, that the like (hall befall to

the fields and vines, namely, that the

couetous (hal not imoy their reuenues which

they defire, becaufe their luft is infatiable;

yea fo as by their rauening they lhalldeftroy

the fruits ofthe earth,euen as certaine beafts

doecaufethe buds of the vine, and cares of

corne to burnc and moulder away by their

breath. The fields therefore (hall be fo bar-

ren, that they (hall hardly yeeld againe the

tenth part of their feed. The vines alfo (hall

yeeld very little wine. A bath, is a certaine

tneafure of moift things, as lofephiu witnef-

feth; now it contemes 72. englifh halfe pints,

which mcafure is very little for ten acres,and

principallie in afatfoyle. An omer, is a cer-

taine mcafure ofdrie things, and alfo con-

teines (as the fame Author faith) 31. bufhels.

Ephtt, is the tenth part thereof, whereby it

appeares that it conteines a little more then

three bufhels. And yet notwithftanding in

good ground one doth not only gather ten

times as much, but thirtie times more then

was fowen, and in ordinarie ground much
more then it rcceiued ; when it comes other-

wife to paffe, no doubt it is a certain fignc of

the curfe ofGod, who auengeth himfelfe of

the infatiable couetoufnes ofmen, and they

notwithftanding lay the fault in the badnes

of the foyle, as if that were the caufe ; but all

in vaine,becaufe we (hall not want ouerplus,

ifthe Lord do not curfe the earth -for the co-

uetoufnes of them that dwell in it. When
they gather together, and heape vp fo care-

fully, what doe theyelfe butfwallowvp the

benefits of God by their greedineffe ? And
though this vice be not feenc in all, becaufe

they are not able; yet the affection thereof is

not wanting, for the world was neuer more
fet on fire with this coueting. Is it any won-
der then if it haue experience of this punifti-

mentofGod?

Vcrf.il. Woe -Vntothem that rife vp

early to follow drunckenes, and to them

that continue vntil the night, tilthe ^>ine

do inflame them,

IT was not the Prophets meaning torec-

ken vp all the finnes heere which then

raigned, but he only toucheth fome pcrticu-

lars vnto the which they were moft addifted:

and hauing handled the generalldoftnne,

it was neceifarie to come to application; yea

and to touch thofe things which were chie-

feft, becaufe there would haue been no end

ifhe (hould haue profecuted them all,one af-

ter another. After that he hath reprouedthe

vice of couetoufnes, he fpeakes againftgur-

mandizing, which was then a very common
finne among them; for he makes choife not

only offuch perticular vices which were in

one or two perfonages,but offuch as reigned

commonly euery where.And the truth is,that

thefe vices are fo contagious that they infeft

the whole body. To rife betimes, (ignifies as

much as to do fome thing carefully, as it is

fayd in Salomon, Woe to the people whofe
Princes cate in the morning, that is to fay,

who place their chiefc care in feeding their

belly, and in inioying their voluptuoufnes,

Eccle.10.16. now this is nothing elfe but to

oucrturne the whole order ofnature. For as

Da«:ifaith,Nkn ought to rife in the morning

to goe to his worke, and to wait vpon his bu-

fines till the euening, Pfal.104.z3. But if he Men moft

rife to do nothing but to take his pleafures, "?* e
"J .

1 • • 3i<- r 11 ii the morning
andtogiuc himlelfe to follow drunkennes, to bcidle,

it ismonftruous. Headdes, that they continut but to labor.

till the evening. As i(he (hould fay, from mor-
ning to night, they continued in their drin-

kings, and were neuer weary in gouzelling

in of wine. Now abundance and exceffi are ioy-

ned together, becaufe where all things a-

bound, there men abufe them to exceffc and
intctnperancie.

Verf. 1 2. And the harp and the vioB,

tim'jri'l and pipe, and Vvine are tn their

feafls : but they regardnot the^sorkeof

the Lord, neither conjider the "foorke of
his hands.

TJ Eaddes Inflrutitenti with voluptuoufnes,
* * by which , men giuen to gurmandife,

prouoked their apppetit. It may be thefe In-

flruments were differing from ours, yet not-

withftanding they appertained to Mufick,

which Ifaiab condemnes not ; for it is an arte

in no wife to be contemned; but he painteth MuGckinie

forth a people ouerflowinginallfortsof fu- be condemn
perfluitie,and who gaue themfelues libertie ned.

to take all their delights : which fufHcientlie

appeares by that which followes, But they re-

gardnot. As ifhe (hould (ay, they fo wallo-

wed themfelues in their delights, and were fo

glued to their pleafures, that itfeemed they

were begotten and brought vp in them ; ne-

uer thinking wherefore God gaue them
things conuenient. For men were not fent

into the world to eate and drink,& to plunge Wetre not

themfelues in diffolutions; but to obey God, Putinto th,i

, r 1 - -i world to
and to feme him in reuerence, to acknow-

p|un „eour
ledge his benefits, and to ftudie :how to iduv'sinde-

pleafehim in all things; but when they ouer- lights.but ra.

flow in exceffe, daunting andfinging, with-
'S

ier,,
V

! ' we

out any other drift then to paffe their life in J^o '*

iolitie, they are worfe then brute beafts; for
pieafe God.

they confidernot to what end God created

them,neither how he goucrnes the world by

his prouidencc, vnto which marke all that

we do in our life ought to tend.

I thinke itenough that I haue laid forth

that fence which I take to be the moft plaine;

becaufe I cannot receiue other mens accute

interpretations: Among others, theirs who
by the wor$e of the Lord, vnderftand the law.

Neitheramlpurpofed to recite euery mans
opinion.



TrophefieofJfaiah* Chap. 5. 5*
opinion. It mfficcth to hold that the Pro-

phec laics this rcproch vpon fuch as gauc

rhemlchicstofurfciung, fo as they willmyly

ftMIUIIT llllllifll. when they withdrew their

nunds from God, who was the author of life.

Vcrf. I Ji Thereforemy people is (rone

intocaptiuitie, becaufe they h.tano ^>;<?rV-

ledie, and. theglorie thereofare men fa-

m I i\iytnd the multitude is dried vp with

thtrjl.

I
Allow not the exposition offomc interpre-

ters ; namely, as it" the people tell into

manv vices through ignorance and error,

becaufe the teachers had their mouthes fhuc

vp : which in the end was the caufe ot their

ruinc. No, he rather lets himfclfc againft a

grotfe and voluntanc ignorance: as if hee

fliould fay, They drew their defti uction vp-

on thcmlclues by their ownc tollie. The
fence is then, that the people fhallperifh be-

caufc they had defpilcd initruction ; where-

as theymight haue been at their cafe,if they

would haue belceucd good counfcll. And
therefore the Prophet cxprefcly faith, My
fttple: becaufe rhcy were leperate from o-

ther nations by a lingular priuilcdge ; to the

end they being kept and guided vnder God,

might hold a right manner ofgoodli'e. As

it is f.iid in Deut.4.7. What nation is fo

great that hath ordinances and lawes fo righ-

teous, or to whom the gods come fo nccre

vnto thim, as the Lord thy God is neere (at

this day) vnto thee ? This fhall be your wife-

dome and vndei Handing in the fight of all

the people to hearc your God. Such pro-

fancneffs therefore greatlie agrauates the

crime ; that this people fhou.M bee (hike

blind in the midftoffo great light.And ther-

fore thisaccufation, namely, That the peo-

ple which God had taken into his charge

ihould bee without knowledge, was very

gneuous. For the law was eticry way fuffici-

ent for the direction of their whole bfe : fee-

ing it is a (Tuning light amiddeft the common
darkenes of this world. And therefore it was
a moufbous thing that the people would not
giue themfelues to walke in the v/ay which
wasfet before them, but rather wilfully caft

themfelues headlong into delkuctioi:. The
Prophet now to their rcproch telles them
that they ought to impute all the calamities

v.1 ich they indured, to their owne default,

becaule they refufed to bend their eare to

God, who would fo faithfully haue taught
them.

Whereas fbme expound the word Capti-

uitie by a metaphor, it fecmes toofrrict: be-
caufe the Prophet here defcribes thepunifh-
ment, wherewith God did finite this people
in parr, and wherewith hee determined to

fmite them afterward : to the end hee might
planiely fhew that the people was mifcrable

by reafon of their !in;as if they had in a man-
ner wiflicd the curie ofGod tofal vpo them.
When the I'rophet made this Sermon, there
were fome of the tribes gone into captiuitic

alreadie. Alfo the dcftructions ofboth king-

domes did approch. And therefore the Pro-
phet fpcakes as if they had been all noaprt-

J'ently m BMon. Laltly, he addes another
fcourge, towit, that not onely the common
people, but alio the moft excellent among
thcmlhould be dried \y withfamine.tnd want:

wherein the vengeance ofGod would be the

more apparant. For it was an horrible fpc-

ctaclc to fee the rich and chicfc men in whom
confuted the credit of the whole nation to

wander vp and downe ; dying for hunger.

And yet God palled not mealure in execu-
ting fo rigorous a judgement vpon them: be-

caufe wee muft alwaics haue an eie to the
rootc of their ignorance, to wit, that the
Iewcs were become wholly defperate, fo as

they obfimatcly rciccted the light of the
heaucnly doctrine. Yea, they flopped their

earcs againit, the Lord,when he was rcadie to

pcrforme the office ofa good mailer in tea-

ching them. From hence wee gather a very

profitable doctrine : namely, that the foun-
taine from whence all plagues doe flow, is,

becaufe we cannoc endure to bee taught by
the word ofGod. And that is the principal

thing which the Prophet would haue vsto
marke.

But fome may aske whether ignorance be obicfl
the caufe of all ciuls: For welec thatmaoy
otfer.d not fo much ofignorance,as ofrebel-
lion: ai»d although they fee what is right,

yetnor.vithft.inding they will not follow it.

Whence it followes that they finnc witring-

lie; and not onely ofouerfighr. I anfwere
thatignora:iceisfcmctimenecre, andfome-
time further of; that is, Thisman wants the
meanes; and the other hath the mcanes, as

they fay. Ignorance is faid to bee neere,
when men deceiue themfelues vnder fome
pretence; and do wittingly blindfold them-
felues. That which is farre off, is when men
reicft die principles whereby they ought to

take direction for the rule of their life. For
they oug'n to looke direftly vnto God and
his will. But when they defpifeir, they are
rebellious and obfKnate : yet notwithstan-

ding fuch are ignorant, becaufe they will not
learne, butreuolt from the foundation. And
yet thatignorance e::cufeth them not, which
they willingly imbrace, in reicctmg fuch a
teacher. Wherefore this fentence remaines
fure, that the people are diuers waies affli-

cted ; becaufe they knew not God, neither

would fufter themfelues to bee taught by
him.

Anf,

Afimpleigi
norance

:

ana ..rt.tfed

ignorance.

Vcrf.
1
4. Therefore hell hath inlar-

ged * it felfe, and hath opened his month
without mcafure, and their glorie, and
their multitude, and their pompe, and hee

that reiojeeth among them, (halldefiend

into it.

BY this verfc the Prophet ment topreflc

thofe with feare which were growne too
fecure, and were nothing moouedwith any
threatning whatfoeucr. For although the
captiuitiewas an horrible thing, and the fa-

F 4 mine

* Or.hi*

foulo.
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mine alfo; yet was the ftubbernnes and bloc-

tilhnes of this people ibgreat,that they laid

notthefe fearcfull figncs of God his anger
nigh their hearts in good earned, as they

ought to haue done. And therefore Iftiab

threatens fomc thing yet more fearcfull; to

wit, that bill had opened hi* throttle to deuour
them all. I fa id erewhile, that this which is

herefaidofthe time prefent, ought partly to

be referred to the time to come. The Pro-

phet alfo Ipcakes not rafhly, as of things

clcere and manifeft. And he would prefent

the thing as it were before the fight of the

people, to the end they might behold that

with their eies, which they could not bee
brought to beleeue. Morcouer, as in com-
paring W,or the graue to an infanable beaft;

lb by «^/Wf,hemeanesthe belly,whereinto

the meate defcends. The fumme is, thac

the graue is as a large and deepe gulfe,which

by the commandement of God, opens her
throate to deuoure men adiugdedto death.

You fee then thac this profopopei,or fainmg
ofperfons, hath much greater vehemencie
in it,then ifhe had faid, that all were iudged
to die.

Themul-itude.] Heioyncthfhebafe and no-
ble together, to the end none ihould flatter

himfelfe with hope ofefcape : as if he ihould

fay; death lhall confume you, with all thac

you haue, namely,p/fafum. richet and pompe,

together with all things elfe, wherein you
place your confidence. This then is a con-
firmation ofy former fentencCjAnd this par-

ticle Therfort. O,-, for this caufe; is alwaies to

be obferued. For y people imputed the caufe

of their calamities co fortune;or rather how-
foeuer ic were,they were hardnedvnder the
corrections ofthe Lord. Ifaiab giues them to

vnderfcandcherfore that thefe things felnoc
out by hap hazzard. Moreouer, men are

wont to quairell with God, yea, they are fo.

proud and ihamelefle, that they feare not to

make head againfl him. Therefore to the
end this pride might be beaten downe, hee
fhewes thac the chaftifements wherewith
they are punifhcd, are mod iuit : and thac

they were wholly co blame themfelues, for

being cuery way fo mifcrable.

Verf.ic. Andm.in fhallbe brought
ao^vne,andma>tfjail l>e hptmbled,eue» the

eies of the proudftallbe humbled.

'l 'His is as it were in the fhurtingvpof his
•* fpeech; in wliich he fhewes co what end
and lflue chefe fcourges would come vnto: to

wit,that "U P^otild be bumbled; add that the Lord

onlyIhould be exalted. We haue feenc the like

fentence heretoforc.and haue there declared
the Prophets meaning: rowic, theendwhy
we are chafhfed ofGod. For aduerfitiesarc

fo odious vnto vs, that for the raoft part wc
can conceiue no good thing to proceed from
them. When we heare of punuhments, wee
haue them in horror and deteftation,becaufe
wc confider not that the Lord is iiift. But the
Prophets call vs ro another confideration,to
*vit,chat whilfimen fport themfelues in their

finnes,they fmotheras it were theiuftice of
God, which ihineth not clearely, vnleffe

when hee takes vengeance vpon our iniqui-

ties. Behold indeedeanexcellcntfruitc,and

fuch a one as is to bee preferred before the
faluation ofall men. For we ought to let all

tilings giue place to the glorie ofGod,which
ihineth no lelfe in his iuflice then in his mer-
cie.

There is no caufe then, why wc mould fo

much feare the rods ofGod wherewithal! we
are corrected : but ought rather in all humi-
litie to imbrace whatfoeuer the Prophecs
pronounce againfl: vs. Although in this kind
offpeech the Prophet hath alio touched the
pride of the hypocrits to the quicke ; Who
cuer become the more wicked when they ef-

cape ltd! vnpunilhed : as if he ihould fay,do

yee thinke ic is poflible thac after God hath
forborne you fo long, yet ac the laft you
Ihould tread him vnder your feete? no,afiure

your felues he will arife, tni rvittbe exalted in

your dc\truc~tton. Bccaufe the Prophet hath put
the word Adam in the fuft place, and after

**i>fcb ; fomc chinke he ment co comprehend
as well noble as bafc; as if he Ihould fay, It

ihall hoc be che common people only which
lhall periih,buc alfo all chofc who are noted
for their honour,riches and dignitie. And I

willingly receiue this fence, becaufe Aifch'vs

deriued from force; and Adam from earth.

Ifany will expound it more fimplie, I leaue
him to his owne iudgement. Howfoeuer it

be,the Prophet hnh here comprehended all

mortallmen ; as well great as fmall.

Vcrf.lfJ. <>And the Lordof hoflsfhal
be exalted /*? indgement,andthe holy God
piall bepintlifiedin iuflice.

HE fhewes the manner of the excellencies

or the formall caufe, as chey fay,ofthis

cxaltation,whereofhe fpake before: and it

is as much as if he had laid, Thac the Lord of
hofts (whom the wicked doe proudly treads

vnder foote) [hall be exalted, when he /ball{hew
himjelfe the iu-tge of the world. And thus hee
fcornes the fottifli confidence,wherewiththe

wicked were fwollen. For if iudgement and
iuftice mult haue the vpper hand; there ruine

mull needes follow : feeing their pride was
nothing elfe but an oucrturning of the

whole courfe of nature. Now we muft dili-

gently notej that it is no more poflible for

the wicked to remaine alwaies in an happie

eftace,then that God ihould fuffer his glorie

to be abolilhed. Although iudgement and
iuflice doe differ in nothing one from the o-

ther, yet the repetition is not fuperfluous.

The vehemencie alfo of the fpeech is further

enlarged, when hee addes in the fecond

member, and the holy God/hall befanclified, to

the ende the wicked ihould not through a

falfe imagination promife a Jafling felicitie

by force,orwithouc caufe; which chey can-

not doe, but that the holincs ofGod fliall

thereby be abolrihed. But feeing God is holy

ofhis owne nature, it muft needs be that he
muft. be fanclified. Whence it followes that

ruine
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mine is prepared tor the wicked,that fo their

obftinacic and rebellionmay be broughtvn-

dcr,bccaufc God cannotdcnichin .

Verf.i 7.' Then fljall the lambs feede

after tbc:r m.:n:r, and the ftrAttgmJbttU

eaie the deflateplaces ofthe fat.

C Omc tranflatc, The Iambs lliall ft:aW ac-
*-^ cording to then maner-,othcrs,accoiding

to their portion ;but hemcanes, according

to their cuftome. This vcrfe is diuerfly cx-

potmded:btit we arc to note in the firll place,

that it is the Prophetsmeaning cogiue con-

folation to the faithfull which were terrified

by the hearing of fuch fcarefull ludgcmcnts

ofGod : ior looke how much the more a man
is of a good and tender confcicncc, fo much
ihc moic feeics he theprefent hand of God,
and the more necrely is he touched to the

quick with his iudgements : laftly, the fcarc

and reucrence ofGod caufeth vstobc tou-

ched in good earned with whatfoeucr it he

that is let before vs in his name ; wherefore

they could not haue bene withheld from dif-

Siaire in hearing lb terrible threatmngs, vn-

efle this conlofation had bin added there-

unto as a fweejt l.iuce to giuc them occafion

torehlhand take alweec taite inthemercie

ofGod. And this is a thing much vfed in the

Prophets, to wic, fli'ltohaue an eyc.alwayes

to the faithfull, to furmfh them with com-

forr.Although then faith IfaiaJm feemes God
is minded to deftroy all this people, yet not-

withftanding he will iliew himfelfe a faith-

full (hepheard toward his Lmhi,aa& will feed

them as he w-s wout to doe ; markc that for

cne point.

Alfo the meaning of the Prophet was to

bcate back the pride ofthe great ones, who
in opprcfling the faithfull and fimple by an

vniuft tyrany, boafted notwithftanding that

they were the Church of God flill ; hetels

them thertore that this their boafling is full

of lying and vanitie, thus to adorne them-

felues with the title of the flock or iheepfold

of God, becaufe they are goates. and not

lambs j and therefore when they mall be cut

off, God will (till haue meanes 111 his hand to

feede bis flock; but yet by the way, that the

lambs lhall neuer thriuc, nor be in good
plighr, till they be feperated and dcliucred

from the goats.

The defoUte fLt;u.~\ The expofrtors do yet

againe vary vpon this place alio : but 1 thinke

the true fence is, that after the children of

-God haue been dnuen away for a time as ba-

niflied men, they lhall be reftored to their

right, and lhall then recouer that which was
dejtrt, or which was trampled and fpoyled by
the fat teaRj ; that is to fay, by the proud and
cruel which had fpoilcd them oftheir goods.

By the deferti, he meanes the pofilflios which
they had left,and which others had occupied,

in as much as he hath regard to the cuftome
which was then well knowne and cpmmonly
vfedamongft them, to wit, thatifanypoffef-

fed fields or houlcs, he had his hand (as it

were) in fuch wife ftrctched forth vpo them,
that no mandm ft touch fo much as a clod of

earth, but and ifhe left them, an other occu-
pied them.The people then had (b left their

inheritances, out ofwhich they hail bin dn-
uen, that they had no hope cucr to recbuet
the lame againe; fo as in regard of thcm,thcy
might well be called dtftrti, yea, atitm of the

/".becaufc the ftrong and men ofpower pof-
felll-d them. Now although it may (imply be
taken lor fat deferts, yet notwithstanding it

is more probable that the tyrants arc hcere
cal.ed thc/4*.

Vcif.18. IVoe vntothem that drove
iniauiti: \vith cords ofvanitie, andfinne
as foith cartropes.

TJAuing inferred a briefe confolation to
* -»afwagc the fharpnes of the punilluncnts
in regard of the faithfull, he returfles to the
threatmngs, and goes on to ftnke them tho-
row with thefe thundring fpecches, which at

the leaft might terrific them in fome fort.

By cords, he meanes nothing elfc but the al-

luremcts of finne, by which men fuffer them-
felucs to be dccciucd,and thereby to become
hardened in their hearts in wickednes, be-
caufe lightly they either contemne the ludg- *

ments ofGod, or frame vaine excufes; or elle ,
pretend they can do nootherwife; what vaile

thenfocuer it be which they put before the,
that the Prophet callcth corrfj. For as often as
men are led away to finning by the concu-
pifcence of their flefh,in the beginning ther-
of they confult in thcmfelues,and feele fome
bridle which reflraines them , and which
dQubtlelfe would hinder them from commit-
ting of euill,if that they were not ouercaricd
by arf-ontrarie tempeft, which ihakes offand
puts away tall rcniorfe of confeience. When
any man is entiled or ftirred vp to euill, his

confeience by afceret inftinft asketh him,
What doeft thou ? And finne neuer creepeth
thus vpon vs,but we feele fome remorfe.And
God hath thus indeed preuented men, to
the end all lliouldnnt giueouer themfelues
with an vnbridled licentioufncs to commit
euiD. Whence commcth it then that men are
fo obftinate in their naughtineffe i To fay
the truth,they fuffer themfelues to be begui-
led by allurements, and do fo drench their

minds with delighting themfelues therein,

that they defpifc the judgements ofGod,and
all to purfue their owne finnes with gree-
dines. They flatter themfelues, in beleeuing -

that which is finne, to be no finne ; or elle

they mince them, making the leffe then they ,
be ; or, excufe themfelues in them vndcr one
pretence or other. Thefe are then the cords

and wicked bands by which they draw mi-
qtutie to them. Whence it appeares, that
God did not threaten them in vaine;for they
not only finned wittingly,but obftinatly and
re bellioufly. To conclude, they fo pulled and
hailed finne vnto them, that they were left

without excufe.

Vcrf.io. Which fay, let him make
jpeede : let him haflen his Veorke that Vre

mayfeeit : artdlet the counftllofthe holy

9»t
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one ofl[rati ArWxeere, and come, that dare to mock To wickedly at the doftrinc

,, .

J
t „ -, which was lo familiarly taught them: beirfg

we may know it . , . , , .

J ,° , *
•j ^_ herein more wicked then the very prophane

HE notes out one perticular, by which he heathen; becaufe they defpifed that word
fhewes how they drew finne vnto them .whereby God had adopted them as a pecu-

as with cartropes.Thcre is nothing fo dange

rous as to reieft all thought ofGod his mdg
ment, and not only that, but alfo to con

temne whatlbeuer he faith as a fable. Ifatih

meant therefore to expreflc an extreme con-

tempt, when as men hailing been forewar-

ned of God his Judgements, fhall in fcorne

fay, that they wouli gladly fee them, and deride

at them, asatfome bug-beare, wh.ch thefe

words fo full ofcontempt and prefumption

do euidently {hew: Ledum come :ittkimhafltn.

Worke heere (by a kind ofexcellencie) is

taken for mdgement. Foritfeemesin deede

that the Lord regards not when hedeferres

to take vengeance vpon the iniquities of the

vngodly : but when he arifeth to giuc judge-

ment, and to execute puniffiment, then his

workc appeares, and is manifcft in deed (as

they fay) becaufe we perceiue by the effects

that the world is gouemed by his power and

auihoritie. iVorkf then in this place is fpeci-

ally taken for iudgement, becaufe thereby it

fomcthmg appeares vnto vs that God is not

idle , but doth his office. Now the wicked

fptake ofhim in denlion and fcorne, and we
h-ue experience of this frowardnes and ob-

ffmacic at this day more then is meete, and

wee muff wage the like warre againft them

which the Prophets did. The wicked thinke

that God takes his eafe in hcauen, and cares

not for mens matters,' as certaine epicures,

who placed God his chiefeft happines in this,

liar people vnto himfelfe.

That we maylinowit.) See heere manifeft

fignes ofinfidelitie. For the wicked will not

acknowledge God , vnlefle they prefently

feele him:neither wil they beleeue his words.

But ifthe holy Ghoft by this marke brandeth

them for abominable wicked ones, it beho-

ueth vs by a contrary marke to let our faith

and godlines appeare : to wit, that we teft in

the bare and naked word of the Lord , al-

though the euent doe not by and by {hew it

felfe,feeing it is the propertic offaith to hold

vs faft glued to the mouth ofGod. The con-

fiimation is added indeed by the works, buc

we muft not begin at them. For thus {lands

the difference betweene the eleft,and the re-

probate : the eleft reftfimplie vpon the word
ofGod, andyet in the meane while defpife it

not : but the wicked defpife his word though
he fhould fpeake athouiand times; and arc

importunate vpon him ftill to fee his works j

and when iudgement is thrcatned,they aske>

where is it? and thus they cannotindure
that one fhould mention it vnto th«n, vn-
lcfle it doe by and by appeare by effefts.

Where there is folitlc moderation, it fol-

lowes that there is no faith, but rather a re-

bellious obftmacie, which tin nes a man our
of the way , and eftrangeth him more and
more from God.

Vcrf.20. Woe vnto them thatfpeake

*.P«.3.4-
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in the meane while they make good cheere, that put bitter forfn-eet, and, Jiveet for

and neuer pine away themfelues with fuch fowre,
thoughts. Let the Prophets and Mifuftcrs

ALthough many reftraine this fentence

to Iudges, yet ifwe obferue the word*
crie , and that with open mouth, let thcin

threaten and tcrrifie vs whilft they lift, we
will fecu rely lye flill, waiting till that which
they threaten come to paffe,and in the whilft

we will make merie. I'hus the Prophet re-

counts the fpeeches ofthe wicked, whereby
they {hewed in what contempt and difdaine

they had his word,not only faying let lit iror£

come: but let it come quickjy tand let it draw neerc:

for in regardit came not fuddenly,they con-

cluded, that whatfoeuer he executes not as

foone as he hath fpoken the word, is but

finoke.

In the fecond Epiflle ofS.Feter he brings

in the wicked fpeaking thus and faying, that

finrethe world was created all things haue
continued alike ; there is full onecontinuall

courfe of nature, and therefore it is but a

mockene tolooke for a day ofiudgement af-

ter fo many ages. In the meane while they

prouoke God and that of fet purpofe, to the

end he fhould forthwith fliew his power.

They adde Coun/ell, to his worke : as if they

(hould fay,how long wilGod deliberate vpon
it, eare be tell what he will do? let him rather

fhew vs by effect what he hath decreed. Their

fault alfo is greatly amplified in that they

a little more narowly, it fhall be eafie to ga-

ther from the whole context, that this is a
generall fentence. For hailing before cried

out againft thofe who could not endure any

admonition';, he ftill goes on with the fame

reprehenfion. Now it appeares that fuch

kind of people haue alwayes fome pretence

or other wherewithal! to d-ceiue themfelues.

And therefore they ncuet ceafe to make re-

plies as oft as their vices are fet before them

:

but he exprefly reproucs the fhamelefle itn-

pudencic of thofe who of fet purpofe ende-

uored to ouerthrow all difference betweene

good and euill. And the letter Lamed placed

before thefe two words euill, and good, ihewes

the fence to be thus; namely, thofe that make

euill ofgood, and ofgood euill: that is to fay, who
by craftineffe full of vanitie couer, excufe,

and difguife wicked matters , minding by

their fubtilties to change the nature ofeuery

thing .-but on the contrary by lyes and flan-

ders they ouerthrow that which is good. For

whofocaer hath the feare ofGod, he is with-

held by confeience and Ihamefaftncs frqhi

excufing his finnes, or enterprifing to con-

demns
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«!cmne that which is mil and right. But they

who are voyd of this rearc, ire alia impadent
to commend vices, and make no bones ofit

at all to rondemne verities, the which in

whomfoctier it be, is m euident fi^nc ofde-

ipcratc wickednest

Wemay a!u> applic this fentence todi-

ucis particulars, lur if priuatc peilbns are

curled when they fay, euill isgood,

and good euill : much more is it true of

ho arc aduanced into high placir^nd

hauepubhke othce; whole June is to vp-

hohl and maintaine all that is lawful! and
right. But hee tebukesall (ud> in general!

who Battel themfelues in euill doingjand for

hatred which they beare to vcttuc, con-

demn? that which is done vpi ightly: yea,who

tocouer their filthincs, vie cauillinglhifts;

and become altogether obdurate in them-

felties. The Prophet faith,that fuch foJke do
all onc,as ifthcy lhould turne light into cUrl^-

nti.audl'wtctc into fower : For thus they flicvv

themfelues to be poflcfTcd with a diabohcall

rage; when they fo nunglc and confound
all principles ofnature.

Verf.i I . Jf'oe vtito them that arc 'wife

in their on:;>e ctes, and prudent in their

cwne fght.

HE goes on flill inrebuki g fuch as could

not bee reclaimed by any perfwafion

wharfceucr, who fliut the gate againft all

good counfcll and holy admonitions which

aie made vnto them. Laftiy,hepronounccth

a woe againft all defperate contemners, who
oppofeandfet the lulls oftheir flcfti, or the

p.eruerfe confidence of their ownc wifedome,

againil God his do«flrine,and admonitions.

And not onely reprooucs thole which are lb

putted vp with a falfe opinion of their wit,

that they are aihamcd tolearne ofothersibut

he alio cor.demnes all fuch in generall, who
being wife in their owne confeit, rcfule to

heare God fpcakinq, and to obey his hohe
counfels. This vice hath been too common
inalltimes,andis to be lecnc at this day in

many: who although they make confcience

to rcieft all the do&rine ofgodlincs openly,

yet are fo farre off from any true teachable-

ncs and obedience, that they proudly rcieft

uhatlbeuer likes them not.They grant there

oucht to be fomc bridle to hold them in: but
on th; other/idc, arrogr>ncie foblindsthem
that they quickly murmurc againft God,
when he Ihewes them but the way wherein
they lhould walke. And not content with
that ; but with furious indignation gnafh
their teeth when any reprooueth that which
they doe. For where fhall we findc that man
who renouncing all his ownc reafon,will bee
readie to learne,from God his mouth onely ?

Now there is not a more dangerous pefli-

lence then this lying lhew ofwifcdome,fee-
ingteachablenesis the beginning ofgodli-
nes; when renouncing our ownc wifedome,
we goc thither where God callesvs. But this

falfe perfwafion, is not condemned onely,for
that it makes men dtfobedient to God,andfo

59
caufeth their mine: but alibbecauleitisfn-
tollerablc in it felfe. lor we mull become I.Cor.3. l?.
foolcs, if we will he the difiiplcs ofGod. It

is allbccrtaine, thatwhcrclocucr this mode-
flic and humihtie bcares not fway,by meancs
whercofmen do voluntarily yeeld their obe-
dience; there rcigncs a furious rebellion.
In tltir otpm rjw.ii as much as when wc fay in

our French tongue, In their ownc opinion,
or conceir.

Vcif.2Z. Woe leto them vhich are
might te to drinhg VWr, and to them that

arejtrong toport re inferong drinke.

Now the Prophet reprooucs another \ ice:

to wit, drunl-ennti and tntemptram it of life,

whereof he had fpoken before. And thus it

is very likely this chapter was gathered out
of diucrs fcrmons ; and that the heads of
them are fuinmarily touched onely. For in

regard the Prophet faw no repttance, he was
coilrained to repcatc & beat into thcirminds
one and the fame thing often. Hercturnes
then to the fame 1 eprchenfions which he had
touched before : and preacheth againc a-
gainft drunkenncfle, cxccfTc, couetoufheUe
and other corruptions. Whence we may ga-
ther,thatwhcn admonitions profit nothing,
wc ought to vfc the greater vehemencie a-

gainfl theftubbcrncand vntcachablc. Nei.
thcr truclie are we to feare, left this impor-
tunitie mould be wearifome ; but often to
rcpeate the reprehensions till they bowvn-
derthem; or elfe till they fhew an incura-
ble malice.

He taunteth thcmplcafantly, telling them
that they are luflie andtlrongtodrinl^t ; be-
caufe they fpend and confume their ilrength
in fighting with the pot and glafle. But what
abrutiflines is this , for a man being of
a good conftitution ofbody, to make ihew of
his flrength,in drinking cxccffiuely. Alio be-
caufe the figure Synecdoche is vfed of the
Prophets in all the Scripture ; lie takes the
fpeciallforthe generall, as ifhe lhould lay3
Woe rodrunkennefle,woc to intemperance,
&c. But hec hath ofpurpofe fet forth that
which was the moll fhamefull, that fo hee
might make this vice generally abhorred and
detefled. For thei e is nothing more vile and
bafe(as wc hatie faid)then for a man to proue
his force, in deuouring and fwallowing in
meates and drinks, and thus to wrcftle a-
gainfl himfelfc by cramming in as much meat
as his belly will hold.Such men hold no rules

offobrietie, neither do they know why God
nouriflieth them. We eate and dnnke to vp-
hold the body, and not to ouerthrow it. We
liue to feme God, and to bellow our flrcngth
in the helping ofour neighbours turne : but
when men endeuor not to preferuc their
Ilrength by thefe meanes, but ratheroucr-
turne it by protiing how much they can
beare, itisccrtaine they are become worfe
then brute bcafis.

Vcrfc23. Which biFlifie the kic-

ked for a reward, and take away the

righ-
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Obiefi.

Anf.

rkthleoufxefle of the righteout from

h:m.

HE reproues a corruption which was then

rife in iudgementleates, and ihewes the

E*oJ.i3 8. caufc why there was no notice kept in them,

Vtut.i6.\y. to wit, for that gifts had place and were in

account. Forauancc blinds the eyes of the

wife , and peruerts all order of iiiftice and

right, yea euen in thofe who otherwife bearc

lome good aftlftion thereunto . But fome

may obiefl, that iudgements are peruerted

by many other meanes then by prefents on-

ly, feeing thathatred, friendihip, loue, and

other Imifter affections doe very often blind

the vnderftanding. I his is very true, but the

Prophet aimed at that which falls out for the

moSt part, & yet notwithstanding meant not

to fpare the vices which he expreifed not. By

v.hofe example good Teachers ought to be

wife and well aduiled in confidenng and cor-

recting thofe vices which carrie the chiefe

twinge among the people, and aboue all to

infift vpen thofe which they fee to be moll

in vie by wicked cuftorae.

Now this corruption whereof mention is

made in this place, is the mo ft frequent ofall

others in ludgcment feates , and therefore

the Iudges which would ludgeiuftly, ought

to take diligent heed they auoidit. Neither

mull we giue care to thofe Iudges who denic

that preients are giuen them to that end : or

who Jay, that although they rccciue them,

yet notwithstanding they will giue vpright

Where gif s iudgement : for where gifts haue place,there

liaue place, neej s tjiuft all affection ofequitie and iuftice

t

nSM«°
Ue

be co™3?*^ nather can k bc Pofl>ble that

muft needs thine aftcdioil Should not be mod inclined

be cortupttil. to him ofwhom thou haft receiucd thy re-

ward. To conclude, let vs giue eare vnto the

Lord, who faith, that rewards blind the eyes
PMM/.i?.

f tjje wifCj anj peruert the words of the

iuft, left in doing otherwife we will feeme to

be wifer then God liimfclfe.

Verf.24. Therefore as the flame of

ftre deuoureth the ftubble , and as the

chafe is confumed of the flame, fo their

rootefljallbe as rottennes, and their bud

Jhall rife vp like duft, becaufe they haue

cafi offthe law ofthe Lord ofhoftes, and

contemned the fyord of the holy one of

Jfrael.

'"THat it might not feeme he hath cried out

* fo oft without caufe, he Shewes againe

how great and hoi rihle punHhmcnt is neere

to this people, and denounceth an extreme

ruine againft the obftinate , becaufe they

would not be brought into the way, butob-

ftinately refuted againft the hcauenly do-

ctrinemow he vfeth luch figures as were fit to

exprcife his meaning, and alfo fuch as tou-

ched them neerer to the quick,thcn ifhe had

fpoken plainely without them. He begins

with a finnlitude, and forthwith ends with a

metaphor, in attributing atotie and bud to

the people, as to a tree : for by thefe two

words he comprehends whatfoeuer force

was in the people ; were it open, or hid : and
faith, that all of it fhould penih. For euen as

when the roote which giues Strength vnto the

tree and fufteineth it begins once to rot,

then the tree decayeth : fo he threatens de-

struction to this people, and tels them that

all their Strength is wafted and confumed.

But he ihewes not now, as heretofore, the

particular kinds of wickednefTes by which
they had prouoked the wrath ofGod. He on-

ly addes the gtnerall caufe, to wit, the con~

tempt ofibeUiv o/Gorf,becaufe,as we all know,

that is the fountaineofalleuils. Hoalfo am-
plifies the fault greatly, that in as much as

the will ofGod was mamfefted vnto them in

the Uv, they could not fay it was by igno-

rance or error, but offct malice, that (in Sha-

king off the yoke of God) they gaue them-

felues the raines to all licentious hbertie,

which was all one, as if in rejecting a moft lo-

lling father,they Should giue oner themfelues

to be vailals and fhucs to the diuell. Adde
withall, that he accufeth them of a general!

reuolt, asifhelhouldfay, they were not re-

bellious againft God in one kind only, but
they wholly forfooke the Lord as difloyall

apoftataes. Moreouer, that they did not only

dcfpife the word ofGod, buthecomplaines
of a thing more horrible, to wit, that the

word was become abominable vnto them,

or, that they reiected it with a wicked de-

fpitefulneSfe. Iffo be then that the contempc
of the law of God be the weUpnng, head,
and perfection ofall euils, theie is nothing
we are more to feare, then that Satan Should

fo preuaile as to turne vs aSide from the re-

uercnceofit. And if we be fubiect to fome
faults, yet letvs fnffcr at the leaft that the

medicine may bc applied vnto them; vnlellc

in reletting thereof proudly and mahcioufly
we mcane to draw eternal! perdition vpon
ourownc heads,

Vcrf. ?«;. Therefore is the 'brath of
the.Lord kindled a<rainfl his people, and

hehathflretchedou: his handvpon them,

and hath fmitten them that the moun-

tains did tremble , and their carkafes

Vfere torxe in the midfi oftheftreetstand

for all this b is "^orath is not turned array,

but his hand isftretched outftill.

IN thisverfe the Prophet repeates the for-

mer iudgements whereofthe Iewcs had ex-

perience alreadie ; and Shewes, that they be

not yet at an end, but that far worle puniSh-

ments are prepared for them, vnlelfe they

returne into the right way. I confeSTe indeed

that the timepaft is often changed for that

which is to come, but the words of this text

will belt agree fo ; for he propounds two di-

ftinct things cocerning y obftinat rebellio of

this people: firft, how God had aireadie cha-

ftifed their iniquities. Secondly,feeing there

was no Signe ofrepentance, that he hath yet

other fcourges readie to correct their wic-

kedneSTes. 1 hirdly, hee Shewes what thefe

fcourges are,and te{s them that the Affynans

Shall
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ihill come as (bone as the Lord fhall bur
hold vp his finger, yea that they fhall com:
at bis only luffing1

. 1 his is the Prophets mea-
ning. Whence we may gather, that as foonc
as a people hath cfeaped one calamine, they
forget their chaflifemcnts, and nciier thinkc
more of rhc ludgcmcnts of God : and al-

though experience mould alio be theraifrris

Orfooles, yet they harden their hearts \ iidcr

liic blowcs. /f''-'/' frvikes at this fcnfclcfncs,

asifliefhould fay,Haue you lb (bone forgot-

ten the calamities vr.dcr which you gronCrl

not long fincc f Whence came it tli.it the
etai bodies were caft hecre and there, but bc-
caucthe Lord had ftictchcd forth his hand
vpon you ? And if G:;d dealt with you as a
ludge, what is the caure that the wounds
which do yet bleed, do not wbrfce a reuerent
fcarcinyou to prefcrue you from heaping
(Tunc vponfinne thus frefiily acainc on all

(ides - And to this end doth he rcpeate the

Patrick Thtrjo't whenn be ycMs a i-cafon of
hisfpeeeb, asifhefhottld lay, Thcfearenoc
affliftions that come at aduenrure, but arc

nuniftft figncs of God his difpleaftire. He
abb laitli exbrcfly, thatGod was *«««> with
huptopte .-for had not the Icwcs fallen from
their dignitic,thcir condition had been more
happie then that of all y nations of the world

btiides.V'hcnGodthcrfbredeaicslblliarpiv

&fcuercly with his chofen people, no doubt
but they had gricuouflv prouoked him by
then rebellions. And witriaU he refutes the

fallc brag ofthe Icwcs wherewith they were
woont toaduanccand boaft chcmfehies,asif

they forlboth ought to be exempt from all

corrections, bccaulc tliey were the peculiar

feopltcfGod. Alio when he faith thatf/jf niotm-

taints trtmtltd : by this companion he expref-

feih the weight of the punifkments vndcr
which they hardened thcmleiues, to the end
he might yet more fharply rcprooue their

fenfcleihes , as being more blocktfh then
things without feeling if .hey felt not the

wrath of God, r.nd the horrible vengeance
wherewith the kmgdome oflfrael had been
chaflifcd.

<And for alt thefe tilings.) Hce threatens

more hcauic plagues to come, as hath been
iayd. For although the wicked know they are

corrected of the Lord, yet they thifike all is

part, as fconc as the) have receiucd but two
or three blowes. And therefore they wrap
themfeJucs vp as it were in a vaine confi-

dence, as though the worfr were part, and
that the powers of the Almi^hric were Ipcnt.

This is the caufc why he cries out, thar the

rr'aik tf the Lord kaujtt apee.ifed : and that
although they haue (iiftered many calami-

nes, y.t notwithftanding hee is furn.-fhed

with varie tie of darts, from whence they
were to lookc for infinite wounds.

TheConwnction Ccpuktiue may be re-

folucd into the Difiun&iue, as if he would
fay, Be furc that the haml tf G«d is rtt OtHebtd
o»t. Now he hath regard to that which he
had fayd before, namely, that the hand of
God was lifted vp. He faith now,that it is not
pulled in, but that he wi 1 yet purfue and
Inure them with wounds, yea.yct more feare-

full and terrible. We ought to meditate vion
thele- leniences diligcnt'ie, to awaken fuch
men who tcarc not to licfnorring, and ihac
after they haue been humbled and chafhfed,
of God.

Vcrf.:r5. A>:i I KWfl lift vp <t fane
v'nto the Nations af.irre, WtW/ htjpt

vnto" them from the ends ofthe earth: 'Or.i r-coyU
and. behold, ' they foallcome h.tflely \vith * Or he.

IJ-ecdc.

\T this, and in th: vcrfes following, he
flu wes what punimmcnt the Lord wouldI

inflict vpon this peopIc,to wit, thatihcy fh-11

be lb fpoyJed by the Affvrians, affhc Ifra-

ehtes their brethren had been a little before
them,yea much more gncuoufly : for howfo-
eucr the Afiynans in rimes part had much
walkdthem, the kingdomc of Iudah ncucr-
thclelle was not yet brought to ruuic. Adde
hereunto, that the deirrucY:on ofthe king-
dome oflfrael was as a .'ookinq-nlafTc^vhcrc-

in they mi-ht behold the wra'th ofGod, and
the luff ludgtment which hee had brought
vpon them : and yet no cjueftion but this

prophefic fecmed incredible to them oflu-
dca, although there weic many good likeli-

hoods of ic , and all bccaulc the ftate was
quiet; and they no fooncrhad the leaf! (hew
of truce, but they forthwith r;rcw carclcfle .-

therefore hec fayth , that this dcflruction
foouldcomc from fane, whereofthey did not
fomuch asdreame. And thus he founds tlrt

Alarum as lfthe enemies had bin alrcadie at
thegites. For he puts not thefe words front

f-m,an<± ,'iom the ends oftht earth, to put them
in any hope, but rather of fet purpofc he
thus Ipeakes , to the end they mould not
mdce ofthe wrath of God by things appa-
rent to the eye.

\\ e are woont to clrccmc of dangers ac-
cording to the outward appearace ot things;
when the enemies arc farrc orf, or thar they
be hindred by other impediments tomolcit
vs, we tl.inkc we are fife. Thus the people
flept, as they iay,on both fides, no otherwife
then as if they had been out of all danger.
But tptiab dcclarcth, that all this (hall not
hinder the Lord from fending the Allyrians
with banners difplaycd to cut them in pie-
ces. This lifting, vf> a (tgnt, is a figuratuie

kind offpeech, hecaufc when the banner is

difplayed and theCapt.iine giucs the figne3
then the fouldicrs arc wont to anr.e them-
iclucs and to begin the- fight.

HtfhsUhijfe.] Although the change ofthe
number be a thing much vfed in the Scrip-
ture, yet it is not without rcafon, I take it,

that the Prophet ofmany nations makes but
one people, for he fhewes that when God
fhould all'emblc many peoples &ioincthem
to one body, that this fhaJl be no cdnflifed

multitude, but fhould be as an inrire body,
hauing one head which fhould rule and haue
the foucraigntic oucr them. He rather vfed )'

word o( luffing then fome other that founded
more terriblie, as of founding the Trumpet,
or fuch like • to fhew, that God had no necde

G of
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ofany great noyfe to aflemble the enemies

togither, and that it is no hard matter for

him to be reuenged on them which haue of-

fended when the time appointed is come,

for he can finiih all things by the lead figne

that may be.

And behold he foal/come.] He hecre yet far-

ther confirmes that which I haue noted, to

wit, that the wrath ofthe Lord muft not be

efteemed according to outward obiefts : for

although it fecmes that all things do promife

peace, yet fliall warre come notwithftinding

fodainely fro thence whence we looked not

for it : yea and although it may feeme we be

enuironed withfriends round about vs, yet a„4 a ij fa yorve
"

s yent . fa f,grre f,gofes
fliall God raife vp enemies from the ends of n.iiL ^i /-/<. a- . j i \^i t-
.4. * u u ,i_ t ci - „ /„n ShaU.be thought like funt, and htswbeele
the eartl^ which lhal come eaiily vpon vs (all ',, 6

, j
lets whatfoeuer to the contrary) as ifa plaine "\? a wbirlemnd.

order is a little inuerted : for he mould ra-

ther hauefayd, none [h*U fleepe, nor/lumber:

becaufe itisalelfe matter to flumber then to

fleepe. But this mancr offpeech muft be thus

refolued, They (hall not (lumber nor fleepe :

that is to fay, they (hall be fo fane offfrom
fleepmg, that they (hall not flumber at all.

We haue the like phrafc of fpeech in the
1x7. Pfalme, He which keepeslfrael (hall nei-

ther flumber nor fleepe. It is an Hebraifme
then, which agrees neither to the Greeke,
nor La tine.

Vcrf.iS. Wbofe arrotvesfrailbefrarp.

and fmooth Way were prepared for them.

Which we ought to beare well in mind, left;

We fuffer our felues to be blinded by fome
faife trtlft and confidence.

We artfalfo toobferuc,thatwarresfallnot

out by chance, nor at mens appointments,

but by the commandementofOod, eucnas
if he founded the Trumpet to aflemble the

fouldiers. Be it by warre then, by famine, or

peftilence that we are afflifted, let vs know
that all ofthem do proceede from the hand
ofGodjbccaufe all things come at his voyce,

and readily obey him. And yet the Chaldeans

had not this zeale ofobeying God, for they

were caried away with their couetous and
infatiable luft and defirc of dominion , or

thought of fome fuch like end, but God fcr-

uedhimfelfe of them to execute his iudgc-

ments. And herein we clearely fee an admi-

rable Witnes ofthe power ofGod, which is

not tied to the will ofmen, neither depends
it vpon their fantafies, but it is free for him
to call whom he will to doe him ferUice, yea
fuchasarevtterly ignorant of it. And yet the

wicked are not hereby excufed when they

are thus drawne againft their purpofe, be-
caufe they ferue not God frecly,for they pro-

pound fome other thing vnto thetnfelues, as

crueltie, fpoile and violence, and God by
their crueltie correc~teth the flnnes and of-

fences ofhis people.

TTls meaning is,that they fliall be fumifhed
*- -^with fit weapons. Now he retaines the

mancr offight vfed among the Aflyrians and
other Eafterne people, who for the mod part

were accuflomed to arme themfelues with
bovatt and artovet for warre , as we fee the

Englifhmen doe at this day t but vnderthefe

particulars he comprehends all forts ofwea«
pons. Buc becaufe the way was long, and (he

voyage difficult, the Iewes might happilie

thinke there would be many impediments to

turne away the enterprifc ofthe enemy, and
rhat is the caufe he faith, why the hoojti oftht

horfei fhould be Ul-e flint, fo as they Ihould nei-

ther faint nor be wcarie, but ihould eafily

come to Iudea. Hereunto appertaines the

other member,when he compares the wheelti

to a rrhirlewinde ; for the people of old time
were woont to goe to warre with Chariots,

and therefore he not only mentions hnfes,

but alio wheelei. And all this is to be referred

to this great hafte and diligence which they

fhould vfe, to wit, that theLotd fhould not
behindred by the long diftance of the way
to bring in deadly enemies againft the Iewes
to deftroy thein.

Ve r f.29 His roaringfralbeasa Lion,

and hefrail roare like Lions Phelps : they

/ball roare, and lay hold ofthefray : they

frail tak\e it away, and none frail de li-

ner it.

Vetf.lj. None frail faint nor fall a-

mong them : nonejhall{lumbernorfleepe,
neither frail the girdle of his loynes be THis appertaines to cmeltie. He compare*
holed, nor the latchet of his frooes be 1 the Chaldeans to Liom, whofe fight is

broken. fearefull,and of nature crucll, as if he fhould

lay, They (hall not be fuch me as are touched
TTls meaning is, that all tilings (hall be fo with any fenfe of pitie, mercie, or humani-
*- -"fitted and prepared, that nothing (hall tie, but (hallrather (hew thtinfclues crueil,

let or hinder them to march on forward : as if and like Wilde beafts. He alfo addes,that they
Prince hauing inrolled his fouldicrs,lhould fliall be of fuch jtiength, as none lhall dare to

by and by giuc order to prepare the wayes to

bring in prouifion ofvictuals, and to admmi-
fteral things neccflanewhatfocuer.Hc (hews
then that they (hall be readic and nimble,
and that there fliall be no impediment to

caufc them to prolong the tune. He alfo

fliewes their diligence, affirming, that none
ofthem (hould fo much as (lumber. Now in

come nccre them to pluck the pray out of

their teeth. Meaning thereby, that the Iewes

fliall be vtterly vnable to difappoint their

aflaults, becaufe that for fearc oftheir cruel-

tie none (hall aouenture to 3ppioch vnto

them: for in regard that God would vfe them
as his feruants to punifli the Iewes,it was re-

quifite they (hould befurniihed withater-
thefc words, none (hall flumber, ntrfleepe, the nble power and maieftie, that this fottilh

people
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dfcoplc might be nude to vndcrfhnd at the

iaft that they had not to doe with men, but

Hft.tO.31. withOod, into whole hands it is a terrible

thing to fall.

Vcrf.jo. And in that city they (hall

roare zpon them, as the retrain of the

fe.t : and if they look; vnto the e.irth, be-

hold darkenes, andforrow, and the light

fialt be darkened in their tkje.

THc Prophet addes this, to lot the Icwcs

vndcrftand that the ChaJdcans fhould

not come into the field at randon,but Ihould

be appointed thereunto by God, and prepa-

red by his hand. By the roaring of ihejcs, he

mcaneth iuch a great hfcrly burly, as thould

fccme like vnto a deluge, by which all ludca

fhould be drowned. He alfo cuts off all hopes,

in foretelling that there fhould be neither

u(i norrnd'm thcfccliafhfcnienrs. Thclcwes
(fjithhe) ihall loqkevp anddowhe to nude
nicancs to cfcape, as men aie woont to do in

any great pcrplcxitic, but on wliich fide (iter

net ley tunic them, be it to hcatien or to

tlit tartli, they Ihall finde no cale from ei-

tlier of thcm,becaufe milcncs and calamities

fhould vtccrlyouerwhcrmc them on all fides.

This niancroffpcech is very common, yea c-

ucn among thurude people, at fiuh time as

deftruchon and calamities do threaten on
euery fide, when no llfiie or cafe can be per-

cciucd. It is neceflarie then that k IhoulJ

fare thus with vs, when the Lord purfucs vs,

to the end his high hand may alwayes ap-

peare in our eyes ; and thac on which fide

fbeuer we turnc our (clues, we might behold

the creatures armed againft vs for the exe-

cution of his judgements: for we may fome-

times cfcape mens hands,but which way fhail

we beable to flee from the hand ofGod?

THE VJ. CHAPTER.
Vcrf. I . In the reere of the de.tth of

kjno- Vftzjah Ifaw alfo the Lard alfi fit-

ting vpon an high throne and lifted z-p y

•Or.wiih ru and * the lower parts thereoffilled the

jowe.paru Temple.

Hey haue been woont
to begin the 6. Chap-

ter hecre, but fome

thinke it it the begin-

ning of this bookc ;

and therfore that the

Prophefics of Ifauh

were not well colle-

cted and gathered to-

gether, alledging this reafon, thaty Prophet

rcfufeth to take vpo him y office of teaching,

which he would not hauc done, if he had ex-

crcifcd it before : and that he feemes altoge-

ther a nouicc, feeing he yet knew nor his vo-

cation. Morcouer that heere he declares how
he had now feene ihe Lord, and not before.

But I thinke thefe.icsfons arc not of any va-

lue, as I haue touched heretofore, and there-

withal! I anfwere, that nought to fceme no
rev.' thing that the Prophet fhould be call as

it were into a fwound, and fo aftonifhcd with

this ftrangc vifion,that he mould vtterly for-

get he was a Prophet : for there was no part

in Lira which was nocabafhed at the pre-

fencc ofGod; and therefore as one amazed
he willingly ran into fome hole, or rather

thiulcinghimfclfbuta dead man, he thought
verily he (hould hatie giuen vp the ghoft.

And it is very neceflarie that the children of
Godfhould be thus touched, when God let-

tcth them percciue the figncs of his pre-

fence, to the end they may be humbled and
confounded in thcmleiues. Adde alfo, that

God meant thus to fcarc the rebellious peo-
ple in theperfon ofhisferuant, and there-

forcitisnomaruellifhccxcufe himfclfe be-
jng fo aftonifhed with fcarc 3 as alfo in re-

gard that fie had not before felt the weight
of his charge as now he did, after the maie-
ftie of God had thus euidentlie appeared
vnto him.

But why was not this vifion giuen him in Q^eH.

the beginning t I anfwere, it was neceflarie Anf.

in regard of the time, to confirme him more
and more in the execution of his office. An
example whereof we may fee in the Apoffles,

for in the beginning they were fent with

commandement, noc to pane the bounds of

Iudea, but after Chrift rofcagaine, he efta- MitAOJ.
blitheth them anew in afolcmne mailer. He hhn io.ii,'

breathcthon them, and tels them that they Afl.i.j,

fhould receiue the holy Ghoft ; and contents

not himfelfe therewith, but lending downe
the holy Ghoft from heauen vpon them in

firie toongs,hcput an extraordinaric power
vpon them. So according to the diucrs imi-

tations which happened in times and king-

domes, it was neceflarie thac lUmh fhould be
confirmed and approued againe by a new
vifion : as well that he might be encouraged

to conftancie ,*and might with the more
checrefulnes follow his vocation in time to

come, as alfo that hisminiftrie might be au-

thorifed among the Iewes by the authentic

of God. This reafon tome feemes fu'fficienc

why he had not this vifion at the beginnings

but had it rather fomctimc after he began
to teach.

Now that this bookc isfJtii not his begin- 1

ning here , it fufficicntlie appeares by thac

we haue feene in the former preface, which
is much more cleare and proper then rh;\.

Andbecaufe all pauage might be flopped by *
the delperate obftinacie of this peop!c,it was

neceflarie he fhould begin his fpcech wiih

this vchcmcncie here ret do-.vne } as alfo be-

caufe it is very likely that he had cxercifed

the function- ofteaching along time vndec
king y-^xiai, who was dead as I thinkebeforS
this prophefie was publilhcd. LafUy,tfie Pro- 4
phec bythefc words figmfics, that God ap-

G 1 pcarcd
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pearcdvnto him after he had alreadie begun
to execute his office.

Some by Death vnderfhnd the Leprofie

S.I^ng.iy.y wherewith this king wasfmitten, which was

indeed aciuill death, becaufe the king was

conftrained to forfake the companie ofmen,
and to Ieaue the gouernment of the king-

dome : but I had rather take death in his pro-

per fignification. Thus I thinke then, to wit,

that Ifaixh prophefied the fotmer things fro

the time of*%;*&, at that time when he was

ftrucken with Leprofie, and that Ifaiah had
this vifion afcer his death, at that time when
lothan fhould fucceed him. Forwe know how
the change of kings do bring diuers fturres

and hurly burlies, fo as it is no wonder if /-

faiah were confirmed againe in his calling.

Alfb the prophefie itfelfe which followes will

declare fufficientlie that he had preached

fometime before he hadfeenethe Lord. For
the blinding of the people is hecre fpoken

of,whereofthe Prophet had fitch experience,

Obieft.

Anf.

and only Sonne. Andyetfbme notwithftan.

ding do reftraine this amide to the perfon of

Chnft in my iudgement, feeing the Prophet

giues him indefinitly the name ofGod. The
name Adonai, which feemes beft to apper-

taine to Chnft , fauours their opinion no-

thing at all, for it is often attributed vnto

God fimply, and without relation. Mention
is made of God in this place then without

determining of either end : yet notwithstan-

ding one may properly fay, that l/aiah faw

the glory of Chrift,becaufe he was the image C0/.I.I J.

of the inuifible God from euerlafting.

Sitting upin afwte.] He could nothaue bet-

ter defenbed the maieflie ofGod in regard

ofthe circumftance of the place then vnder

the perfon ofa Ittige, to the end his maieflie

might the better awaken the Iewes, and wc
fhall fee hereafter the horrible iudgement
which the Lord pronounceth from his feate.

But to the end we thinke not the Prophet

fhould ihuent how he could paint out God,

y their flubburnnes might haue caufedhim we mull note that he faithfullie reprefents

to haue gitien otier that which he had be-

gun, feeing he loft all his labour. The Lord
then confirmes him by this vifion,to the end
all difcouragemets being fet apart, he fhould

manfullie continue to do his ducie, and go

the fame fhape and forme which was exhibi-

ted and fhewed vnto him. Now foinc may ObieS.

doubt whether the Prophet was brought in-

to the Temple, or whither thefe vifions were
reucaledvnto himfleeping. Although they Anf.

on with that which he had begun by the are wont to bring many reafons for the one
commandement ofthe Lord

I [aw the LorJ.) Some aske how /faiah could

fee the Lord, who is a fpirit, and therefore can

not be fecne with corporall eyes : and alfo

becaufe the vnderftandings ofmen are not

able to mount vp to his mfinit greatnes, how
it can be that he fhould comprehendhim vn-

der a vifible forme ? But we muft note, that

as oft as God fhewed himfelfe to the fathers

he neuer appeared vnto them in his whole

cll"cnce,but as men were able to comprehend
him, according to their capacitic. For it is

not inconuenicnt (albeit men creepehcere

asicwerevpon the earth, oractheleafl are

very low beneath the heauens) that God
fhould defcend downe vnto them, fo as the

beames of his glorie fhould appeare vnto

them as in aglaffe. Such a forme then was
reprefentcd before Ifaiah, whereby he tailed

or the other expofition, which leaues it in

fufpence,notwithftanding the molt probable
coniedure is, that although he were out of

theTemple,in the houfe, or in the fields, yet

that this vifion might be giuen him as to the

reft of the Prophets.

And with b'u l»wer pgrti.] Almoft all the ex-

pofitors do vnderftand this of the fringes of
the garment ; although it may be referred to

the verges of the iudgement feate : fo as his

meaningis to fhew that the greatnes ofGod
was fuchjthat it fprcad it felfe throughout all

the parts of the Temple. He alfo mcanes to

attribute a more excellet and glorious forme

vnto God, then to any humane creature

whatfoeuer. And that he thus appeared in

the Temple, it doth yet adde greaterauihori-

tie to the vifion, becaufe he had promifed his

prefence to his people there, and there the

and faw the incomprehenfible maieflie of people waited for anfwers,according as Salt-

Mttttb.$

Obicfl.

Anf.

God as farre as his weakencs could bearc

And therefore he attributes a feate,.1 garment,

and* bodily fight vnio him. Whence wee may
gather a very profitable doctrine, to wit, that

as oft as God fhewes any figne of his pre-

fence, wc are to know for certaine that he is

prefentby vs : for he decciuesnot in giuing

vaine reprefentations, as men wickedly dil-

figurc him by their foolifh inuentions. Be-

caufe this reprefentation then was a true tc-

ftimonie ofGod his prefence, Ifaiah rightly

affirmes that he fatv him. As when it is fayd

.1.6 that lohn faw the holy Chrfi in the hkenes of a

Doue,the name of the fpirit is transferred to

the figne, becaufe he fhould not doubt but it

was the holy Ghofl which refted vpo Chnft.

It is demanded in the fecond place who

mo,, had cxprefly declared at the dedication

of the Temple, i.King.8.30. To the end then

the people might know that thefe things pro-

ceeded from God (vpon whom they called

dayly, and vpon whom in a vaine confidence

they were puffed vp) this vifion was fhewed

to the Prophet in the Temple. Now this-

muft needsobtein great credic among them,

when it was preached aloud that this was no
word ofany mortall man, but a diuinc co-

racle comming downe fro God, whofe name
they had wont boldly to vfurp as oft as they

would attribute vnto themfelues any great

matter. For this indeed was a veryfharp and

an odious prophefie, and therefore had the

greater need offound confirmation. And it

is alfo a thing vfuall among the Prophets of

this Lord fhould be. S.Iolm in the twelfth of God, namely, that he fpake \nco them from

hUGofpcl teacheth and that truly, that it his Temple and from his Sanctuaric

was Chrifl, becaufe God neuer fhewed him- ,. r _., , . a ,

lclfe to thefathersbut in his eternal! Word, Vc»-2 * TheScrtpbtms Jtoodvpontt,

euiry
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euery onehadjixeW'iK^s ; Svith txaine he

coueredhu face, and \Wr/» ttvaine he co-

ucred hisfeete, and "kith twaine he did

Jlie.

HAuing teflined that God had appeared

vntonim full ofmaieftie andglone; he

addes that the Angels were about him,which

he calks Strtfbims, in regard oftheir fciucn-

ci-\ Now although the etymologic of this

word is wellenoughknowne, yctdiucrs rca-

Jbns are brought on both fides. Some af-

firmc they are called Scraphims,bccjufc they

burnc with the louc ofGod : others, becaulc

thcyarcfwiftasrirc:others,becaufcof th:ir

brightness Howloeucr it be, the incompre-

hcnfible maieftie ofGod is fct forth vnto vs

in this defcnption, as by the l'unnc beames,

to the end in them wc might learne tocon-

fidcr and adore fo admirable and excellent

aglcnc. Manythinke there were two Scra-

phims, cuen as there were two Cherubims,

which con.pafled the Arkc. I willingly rc-

ceiuc this opinion,andyct I daie notaffirme

any thing, where the (ciipoire is filent. Now
in regard it is an vfuall thing in the fenpture

to appropriate the dcfcriptions which are

made of God, to the figncs, the vfe whereof

was ordinarie, and the knowledge thereof

familiar among the faithful!; itmajbe the

Prophet faw fuch a figure . In the meane

while I lb continue to hold this as a probable

coniefture, that yet notwithftandtng I hin-

der not any torecciuc a contrarie interpre-

tation^ any can bring better warrant, for

/><»;>/ faw thoufands of Angels, and not two

only. Dan.7.10.

Six wingi.] This figure is not without rea-

fon. For thefe wings thus compofed, contei-

nedfomemyfterie, which yLord would not

jiaue whollie hidden. The two by which the

Angels fiie, fignifie nothing ellc but their

readinefle and nimblencfic to execute the

commandements of God. And feeing the a-

nalogie of this thing is certaineand euidenr,

Thopc thofe which arc not contentious will

cafily agree thcrcunto.The other two where-

with they cn*rrfj»fcfir/icfi,fu(ficientlic (hew,

that the Angels themfelues cannot bearc

the brightnes ofGods maieftie ;
yea , that

they arc dazled with hislooke, euenaswe

are when we behold the funne in his bright-

res. And if the Angels can not beare the ma-

ieftie of God, how great ihall the rafhnes of

. men be if they ftriuc toattainc thereunto ?

let vs learne then to enquire no further of

God then is lawful! and expedient, in fuch

wife as our knowledge may foberly andmo-
deflly tafte that which yet is very farre off

from ourcapacitie. Yetnotwithftanding the

Angels do not fo couer their faces as that

they (hould vtterly depriuc themfelues of

any light ofGod, for they flic not at randon.

So we alfo may behold God, but yet fo farre

foorthas the weakencsofaurvnderftanding

tan endure. There is a little more difhcultie

as touching the other two wings. For Tome
rhinkc they hauc their ftete ctuered, left they

ftiould touch the earth, and fo get fomc foile

from thence, as wee our dlues and others

hauc been wont to doc. For eucQ as in wal-

king wc gather dull & filth, fo whilcft wc rc-

maine vpon the earth wcaicnifcclcd,as with

touching fomc contagious thing.Whencc wc
may learne,dm the faithful! ihall hauc no
acquaintance with the Angels, vnlefle they

flic aloft,bcing no longer glued to the earth.

1 his is the cxpolition which fomc bring. But

I am rather of their opinion who thinkc

thefc wrngi had a cotranc vfe to thole which

were abouc rehearfed : for cuen as they co-

ucrcd their faces with wings abouc, J;ft

they lhould be ouetwhelmed with the ex-

ceeding brightnes of God; fo had they wmgt
beneath, to couer themfelues from our light.

Now if it be fo that wee cannot behold fo

fmall beames of the brightnes ofGod which
glimrncrcth in the Angels but we be by and
by dazled ; how can we behold that moil ex-

cellent and bright maieftie ofGod which is

able tofwallow vp all our reafon .- Let men
learne then that they arc farre remote from
the perfect knowledge ofGod, feeing they

are vnablc to attainc fo farre as to the An-
gels. This expofition I take to be the beft,

and ye 1 1 rcieft not the firft.

Vei {".3 . And one cried to another, and

/aid, Holy;holy ,holy\is the Lordofhofls :

the whole world isfull ofhisglorie.

IT was necefiaric all thefe things (hould be
reprefented to the Prophet in a virion, to

the end that not only the people but cuen
Ifty himfclfe (hould be the more moued. For

there was no leffe neede in regard ofhim,

then of all the people, feeing he was'tofu-

fteine very hard and difficult aflaults; nei-

ther could he haue boldly denounced thefe

things, vnlefic he had been firft confirmed.

The people alfo being admonilhed by this

vilion how exceeding great and fearetull

the maieftie of God was, who pronoun-

ced this fentence againft them , (hould be

terrified therewith in good earned. This

God(atwhofe onlylookc the Angels them-

felues tremble, and whole praifes theycon-

tinuallic found forth with full voyce ; laftly,

whom they feruc and obey) came forth vpon

his throne : but men whom he had vouchfa-

fed to adopt for his children, proudly with

obftinacie refilled him. Now whenweheare

that the Angels arc continually bufied in

founding forth Gods glorie, let vs know that

their example is fet before vs for our imita-

tion. For it is thehigheft fcruice we can do

vnto him to be occupied in celcbtating his

praifcs.In as much then ashe herein makes

vs companions with his Angels, it is to the

end that whilft wc wander here below, we

(hould notwithftanding be conioyned and

made like to the heauenly inhabitats. Laftly,

to the end the harmonie between vs and the

Angels may be pcrfed in all points, it bc-

houes that the praifes ofGod doe not only

found vpon our tongues, but that all the

actions of our life be referred thereunto;

which wc (hall then do when we endctiorto

doe all things therein to the glory ofGod.

G 3 The
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holy,

Holy,

Holy.']

The Auncients haue vfed this teftimonie a-

giinft the Arians when they would prooue

the three perfons in the one eflence of God.

1 miflike not their judgement, although if I

fhould haue to dealc with heretikcs, I had

rather vie ftronger arguments, for they tri-

umph and become the more hardened when

we contend againft them with fuch places as

are not (ufEcientlie plaine and euident, as

heere they might readily anHver, that by the

number ofThree in this place was (hewed a

perfection (as in many other places of the

lcripture bcfides.) Although I doubt not but

the Angels doc heere fet forth one God in

three perfons (and to lay the truth, we can

notmagr.ificGod, but we muftby and by ce-

lebrate the praifes of the Father, ofthe Son,

and of the holy Ghoft) yet notwithstanding

I take it we fhould rather vfe more folid te-

fhmonies,to the end that whilcft we go about

to prooue the chicfe article ofour faith, we
expofe not ourfelues to the fcoftes of here-

tikes. So then by this repetition there fhould

be rather ihewed an vnweariable continu-

ance of praifing, as if the Prophet had fayd,

The Angels ncuer ceafed their melodie in

finging the praifes of God : as indeed his

Holint/fe miniftrcth to vs infinite matter

thereof.

. The whole world it full. Word for word it is,

The fu'neffe ofwhole earth : which we may

referrc as well to the fruits, liuing things, as

to all forts ofriches wherewith God hathfur-

nifhed the earth ; and fo the fenfe fhould be,

that in this adorning of the earth, and the

diuers furnitures which are in it, we may fee

the ghrit of Cod to fhine, becaufe they are fo

many teftimonics of his fatherly loue to-

wards vs. Notwithfhnding the moft fimple

and naturall fenfe is, that the ghrk ofCodfillet

the whole world, and is fpread abroad through-

out all the quarters ofthe earth. And in mine

opinion there js heere a clofe opposition, by

which he beates back the fochlh ouerwee-

ningofthelewes, who imagined the glorie

of God was (hewed no where elfe but vpon
them, as if they meant to (hut itvp in their

Temple. Now Ifaiah (hewes that it is fo farre

off from beeing (hut vp within fo narrow

bounds,that itfitlet the whole earth.And this a-

grees to the prophefic which will afterwards

follow touching the blinding of the Iewcs,

for thereby he hath giuen entrance for the

Gentiles into the Church ofGod, in regard

they fupplied the emptie and forfaken place

ofthe lewes.

Verf.4. And the lintels of thedoore

cheeses mooned at the voice ofhim that

cried, and the houfe W«wfilledvaith[moke.

THisnoyfe oithtpofis fnfficicntly (hewes

that it was no voyce ofman which the

Prophet heard ; for there is no mortall man
that is able to make the pofts and threfhold

ofan houfe to (hake with his voyce. Now the

Lord meant not only to confirme hti voyce to

the Prophet, buttomenalfo, and that for e-

uer, that fo it might beknowne throughouc

all ages. Let vs know then that the voyce of

God is confirmed to vs at this day by this

found, to the end we alfo fhould tremble as

oftashefpeaketh : for if the dumb and mfen-
fible creatures arc moucd therewith , what
ought we to do; we, I fay, which feele, finell,

tafte, and only vnderftandit, to the end we
fhould hotly and reuerently obey his holy

word?
The houfe tpaiflledvuhhfmofye.'] This was a

common and an ordinarie figne which the

Lord vfed among the auncient people .-for

asfoone as Mofes entred into the Tabernacle Exod.j 3. 6,

we reade that the fmoke was fpread, fo as the 9.
people could neither fee Mofes northeTa-
bernaclc. The fmoke then which Ifaiah de-

fcribes was no new thing; but God accor-

ding to his accuftorr.ed maner meant thereby

to ttihfic that he would manifeft his power
in executing iudgement vpon this people.

But fomc may aske why the Lord would Qoeft.

manifeft his prefence by this figne rather

then by an other ? A twofold anfwere may be Anf.

giuen to this queftion.Firft,becaufe the Lord *

hath alwayes been bent to reprcfle the bold-

nes ofmen, to the end they (hould not en-
quire further into his Maieflie then was
meete, being alwayes prone (euen all ofvs)
to be prying ouermalepertly and rafhly in

this regard. Wee would pearce aboue the

clouds and fearch into the very fecrets of
Gods counfell , and in the mcane while
neglcft that which is before our feete. From
thence arifeth this laberinth of errors, in

which after y fpirits of men are enwrapped,
they forthwith fall to fetue falfe gods : for me
noibonergiueleaue vnto thefelues to forge

what they lift ofGod in their fantafie, but
they by and by therewithal! enterpnfc they
care not what againft him. And therefore it

is not without caufe that he hath oppofed
thisfinol^e, thereby to admonifh men of their

wcakencs. And yet he would not haue them
to be either blind,or befotted with the bloc-

kifhnes and error of the Papifts, who at this

day couer ignorance vnder the name of fira-

phcitie : but he forbids to fearch or prie

further into the hcauely myfteries then that

which is manifefted vnto vs by himfelfe in

his word': for that (as S.Juguflinehyth) js a.
Augofline.

very learned ignorance. Wherefore as oft as

mention is made of the like fmoke, let vs

know it is as a bridle by which we ought to

be kept in awe, that we lhouM no t be too cu-

rious in fearchmg into the counfels of God.
S econdly, thisfmo^e was to ftrike a feare into a

them, as we fee when Vauid defcribingGod

to be terrible and angrie, fayth, that cloudes

and darknes are round about him, Pfal.97.2.

which alio agrees very well to this place, be-

caufe he pronounceth an horrible iudge-

ment,to wit,the blinding of the lewes. Some
would haue this a forerunner ofy fire which

fhould burne the Temple : but that which I

haue fctdowne is more probable.

Verf. 5 . Then Ifayd, fyoe is me, for I

cm vndone, becaufe Iam a man ofpolltt-

ted lips, and 1 dwellin themidfl ofapeople

of
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rpropbefic of Jfaiab. Chap. 6.

offoUutedTift : for mine eyes h.iue fecne

the King anil Ltrd ofholies.

67

NOw the Prophet tcllcsin what manner
he was effcctualhe touched with this vi-

rion , to wit, that hee was lb tcrnlicd with
the fcarc ot Gods prefente, that he thought

himfttft vndonr. And hec addes ihc reafbn
whcicfore he thoughc thus or himfclfc: Bc-
caule (faith be) lam ofpolluted lipi. I wonder
why S.lerome bath turned it, Bccaufc I held
my peace, feeing there is no ambiguitic in

the woid. It is true that the verb I>4«4/> Sig-

nifies to hold ones peace, but in this place

there is a certainc note of the verb pafliuc

which is added . It may alfo be tranflatcd

thus, Wovntomc for I am brought into fi-

lcncc : becaufe filence is often taken fdr

death in the fenpture, and it is fayd, that

thoie which arc buried arc in filence. But
feeing it is all one as touching the ftnfe, I

will not contend much about the translati-

on. His meaning is then, that he was fo terri-

fied with the fight ofGod, that he became as

a dead man."And indcedc there is nocaufc
why we ihould wonder at this ; for man muft
be wholly brought to nothing in regard of
his fleih,to the end he may be renued accor-

ding to God. Whence is it that men hue,
thar is, that they thinjee they line, being puf-

fed vj> with the knowledge of thcit owne rea-

fon and power, but becaufe they arc igno-

rant ofGod ? And lb before he reuealc him-
felfe to vs wc thinkc we arc gods rather then

men, but when the Lord appeejes, then wc
begin to feelc and pcrceiue what wee are.

Fro thence comes that true humilttie which
confifh in this, that men attribute nothing
to themfelues,but depend wholly vpon God.
Wherefore this and liich like places vpothis
argument, ought to be diligentlie obferued.

Now it was an ordinarie thing with the holy

thoughts,and in the other parts of his body ?

I anfweie, The Prophet touchcth that which Anf.

was the principal! and mofl precious thing
in him, to wit,his tongue, which was dedicate
and confccratcd to God, by whom be was m-
flitutcd aProphet. And although otherwise
he was a finner, yet notwithstanding in re-
gard of the holy office which he exercifcd,hc
was 1'pccially confccratcd in ilns part. And
yet in as much as he anfwered not to the ho.
lines of God, he confcfTeth he v>potluted, yea
eucn in that part which is the molt holy in
him. And this I take to be the fimplc and na-
tiucfenfcofthis place, although the expofi-
tors hauc fayd nothing touching it hitherto.

Inthcmidj.] This is added by way ofexpo-
sition. For here he puts himfclfc among the
people, no otherwise then as one who felt

himklh. guiltic of the pollution ofthe whole
body, and forgets the puritie he had rccei-

ucdof God, bccaufc he was.vnable to (land

before him. Hence it appeercs,how fuch crre
as thinke the Proj>het feigned as the com-
mon people are wont to doe , who forge
diucrs inucntions of God. For as I hauc laid,

the prcfcncc ofGod is the confounding of
the fkfh, bccaufc it fhewes vs that we arc no-
thing in our (clues. He which ftcth God, and
is guiltie of his owne miferic, what can he
feele but his owne perdition? becaufe God
is the Iudge, from whom nothing can be hid-
dcn,or vnknownc; in whole prefence all our
puritie becoms impuntic. And if this befell
the Prophet, what may wee thinke ofour
fclues ? for what are wee in comparifon of
him? Although God hath begun to purge vs
yet muft wee alwayes acknowledge ourvn-
cleanenes, the rehques whereof we (hall al-

wayes feele in our fkfh. From this<place alfo

we are to gather a gcnerall do&rinc, to wit,

that mens mouthes are polluted and impure
ifthey be not purged ofGod. Whence itfol-

good earned, our life is nothing elfe but a

vaine imagination: wc are in darknes,where- Vetf.6. Then few one of the Sera-
in it is very hard to difcerne truth from er- \^hms vmo me wi[y m yotg , , ^
ror : but when we arc come into the licht, it '» j«i. »' • • , , _ ,

band, which he had taken from the altar

with the tongs.

<$ue(l.

iseafie to difcerne the one from the other.

So when God comes to vs he brings the light

with him, to the end we may fee that we are

nothing , which yet wee cannot peiceiue

whileftwcarc puffed vp with a vaine opini-

on ofour fclues before.

Yet mine eyes kauejetne.~\ Is it the fight of
God which brings death to men i For it

feemes ftrange that the looke or prefence ef
God fhould take away the life, whereofhe is

the fountaine. I anfwere, that this talks out
by accident, andinrefpect of our owne de-

fault, and not from the nature of the Lord.

Death is in our felues,and we percciue it not
but when it is compared with the life ofGod.
And without allcjueftion this is it that the

Prophet here meanes. For he faith not fim-

plie, I am dead , but he addes the reafon,

namely, becaufe he is ofpolluted lips.

But why reftraines he pollution to the lips?

Was hee pure in his ynderiUnding, in his

'T'He Prophet fhewes whatremedie was gi-
-l uen him after he had been thus terrified,

and as he thought to death .-and this con-
firmes that which I haue faid alreadie,to wit,

that the puritie ofthe lips comes from God
only, for men can bring nothing of their

owne which is not vaine and impure. Ifany
obiect,it is abfurd that the Lord fhould purge
him now, as if his toong had been impure
and prophane before , which notwithftan-

ding was the organ of the holy Ghoft: 1 haue
heretofore fufficienclie anfwered this obie-

dtion. True it is that the Lord had purged
him before, but according to his meafure.

The purgation which is now added is grea-

ter, becaufe it hath his degrees and increa-.

Sings, which no man can whollic obtaine at

the firft. Wherefore wc muft not gather that

G 4 the
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the Prophets lips were impure before, be-

caufe they arc now purged : but wee are to

regard to what end this was done, namely,

becaufc the Lord would augment and in-

create his graces in him, and rayfe him vp

higher in dignitie, to the end he might haue

greater authontic among the people ; and

this was rcquifite by reafonof the times, and

of the mutation which was then in the ftate.

The fire is tiken fr»m the altar, as diuirie and

heauenly,becaufe the law forbad to take any

ftrange fire from thence : the reafon is,in re-

gard that whatfocuer men doe mingle with

iacred things, can not but be a meere profa-

nation. Wherefore Ifaiah was taught by this

figure, that allpuritie floweth from God only.

Verf7. And he touched my month,

undftyd, loe, this hath touched thy Zips,

and thine iuiaaitie foall be taken away,

and thyfmnefballbe purged.

WE fee how Godftoopes downc to the

weakenes of humane fenfe. He puts

the tongs in the hand of one of y Sciaphims;

to the end he may take a cole from the Altar

and applieit to the Prophets mouth. This

was done in a vifion:yet notwithstanding

God ray fed vp the vndcrlknding of the Pro-

phet by the help of this outward figne. Buc

Wee inuftnot thinke that the cole had any

vertue in it felfe, as fuperfutious people ima-

gin hidden vertues in magicall arts: there is

nothing of all this hcere ; For it is one God
and none other which can purge vncleannes

from any part whatfocuer. The Angell was

heere the miniflcr ofthe purgation, but he

was not the author of it ; to the end we poll

riot that oiicr to another which belongs to

God alone. And this the Angell himfelfe ex-

preifeth clearely, in that he attributes no-

thing to himfelfe, but taking the holy pledge

which he had receiucd ofGod, he applies it

as afacratnent to the mouth ofthe Prophet

:

not as if he could not haue been clenfed

without thecefobut becaufe this vifible figne

and learned perfonages, cuen about this

matter. Now in the firtl place wemuflhold
this article, That y truth canneuerbc tepa-

ji,,^....!.

rate from the fignes; although it ought to be neuer repa.

diftinguiihed. For we fee and fcele the figne; rated from

as the bread which is giuen vs by the Mini- ,he Ggn«.

fterin the Supper: and becaufe Chnftmuft y- £tt"-7 rDu.ft

be (ought in heauen, it behoues vs that our
j},^.

thoughts be caned thither. Notwithstanding

he oftreth his body by the hand ofthe Mini-

ster, to the end thefaithfull might truly in-

ioy it; prouided that they afpire to heauen faith,

by faith where he is. He giues it then to the

faithfull who raife yp their minds to him by
faith,becaufe he can be no deceiuer.

Now the vnbeleeuers receiue the figne

indeed, but becaufe they lie gioueling vpon
the earth, and afcend not vp into the king-

dome ofChrift; they are not partakers of the

vcntie,becaufe that he which hath not faith,

can not lift vp his thought to God,and there-

fore can not be partaker of Chrifl. It is faith

only which opens vs the gate into the king-

dome ofGod : wherefore wholoeuer will hue
by the fleih of Chnft, it is neceiTarie that he
be lifted vp farre aboue all humane fenfe

into heauen by faith. In a word,therc is no-

thing but the fpirit ofGod only which can
T1» sP,r'b

make vs partakers ofthis Communion : yet

notwithstanding it followes not thereupon
that the truth of the Sacraments lhould be
diminiflied by the vnbeliefe of men, teeing

God alwaies offreth tlie IpirituaJl thing , buc
the wicked leaue it behind them; euen as

the grace ofGod by the Gofpell is offred to
all, but all do not receiue it, although they

heare it,and be conlheined to content to the
truth oFit.

Moreouer we learne from this place, that , .

the Sacraments are neuer tepaiated from
anif Sa

°
ra.

the word, for the Angell repretents not a mtntsmuft
dumb petfon in this place ; but : ftcrhe hath go together,

giuen the figne , he by and by addes the

jvordtzo (hew the end ofit: for it could haue
been no Sacrament, vnlcfl'e the word had al-

io been ioyned vnto it, whereby ifaiah might
vnderftand wherefore the cole was put to

was profitable for a witnes and confirmation! his mouth. And therefore letvs know that

ThevfeoF
sacraments,

offuch a thing. And this alfo is the vfc ofSa
craments, namely, to confirme vs according

to our weakenes. For we are not Angels to

behold the myfteries of God without any
helps ; and therefore he lifts vs vp to him by
little and little, and as it were by fleps.

Behold he hath touched.] He fhewes how the

confirmation which was giuen by the figne

CoJ »ittes vs was not in vaine, but that the thing which

theiliingfig was fignified by it was forthwith granted,
nifiedin the f as ifajah well percciued he was not decei-
Sacramenrt j Whence we may gather, that the thing
and Feeds not ...... J

,
s _ *

. , ,
°

ourcies there itfelfeisgiuenvsin the Sacraments with the

with emptie figne. For the Lord feeds not our eyes in the

Jhadowes. Sacraments with bare and emptie figures,

butheioynesthe truth it felfe with them, to

tefhfic that he works by the fignes effectu-

allie. And wee mult note this fo much the

more diligently, as there are few at this day

who are acquainted with the true vte ofthe

Sacraments ; as alfo in regard that common-
ly there arc contentions among many holy

the principall part of the Sacraments con-

fids in the word, which without it are but
meere corruptions; as wee tee at this day

how the Sacraments in the Papacic are com-
rnonlie turned into meere may-games. Now
the fummc is, that there Ihould rcmaine no
impediment why IfaUk ihould not now fu-

fteine the perfon of God, being perfecllie

clented,and pure from all (pot.

Vctf.8. * Alfo I heard the voyce o/*or,aftcr.

the Lord,faying, ^homfijall Ifend ? and

fyhojballgoefor vs ? Then Iftid, Heere

ami, fend me.

THe Prophet begins now to declare the

end of this vifion, and why the Lord ap-

peared in fo glorious a maieflie ro ordaine

him a Prophet againe,to wit, becaufe he was

to carrie an incredible ambaflige touching

the blinding of the Iewes ; he is made mote
certain?



Troplef/eof J/aiab, Chat. 6'. <9
cert.iine then ofhis vocation in fo odious a

matter, to the end that treading all t'tarc of

man vndcr his fcetc, he may obey the com-
nundement of <_>od,for there is nothing; that

fo fecureth the minds of the faithful!, as whe
they know they Icrue God. He had alio ano-

ther tcftimomc,to wir, that he was pureed of

Cod, and this was fufficicnt to make him vn-

dcrtakc the hmlclt burthen which could be

impofed vpon him.

iVnomihill H>.nil ] The Prophet brings in

the Lord fpeaking,as if he could lindnoman
fit to do thismcllage. Some thinke that the

blockilhncs of the Pricfts and Prophets is

heerc touched , becaufe not one amongft

t'ucm was able to teach, although they were

many in number. Now although thisreafon

hath fome colour, yet 1 had rather refer it to

the certcntie cfy vocation of the Prophcr,

to wir, that the Lord called him not forth at

randon,but with choice. This is then a graue

deliberation which the Lord takes as tou-

ching him whom he fhould fend : not that he
doubtcth but thefe inanersoffpcech are in

regard ofvs, tuenas when he iavd, l-ailt got

tlottne.andfec, Gen. 28.11. For God, to whom
•11 things are manifcfr, needs nomquiiie:
but to the end th.it men may not thinke he
haftens too much in doing any thing, there-

fore he applies himfclfto their ccmon maner
of Ipccch.bo w he he asks, - l'i>om he IhuiiUt lend,

he (iErufn.s,:hathe needs not a common per-

fon, but .-.11 excellent Teacher in the execu-

tion of fo great a charge. Hence wee are to

f.-uher that the authornie oiljaith was con-
firmed, to the end he might not only be held
for a Prophet, but the chiefe among the

Prophets. H'he (ha //cefor vi f I am ot opi-

nion indcedc that this place notes out the

three perlbns in theDeitie,as el/ewhereallb,

In vscieizc man after our image, Gen. 1.26.

For God deliberates with himfeife, and that

in theplurall number. And no doubt but he
hcreconfuJts with his etcrnall Wifdome and
Power, that is to fay, with the Sonne, and
the Holy-Ghofh

Metre am 1 ] This fo prompt an anfwerc
fets forth the greatnes of that readines which
proceeds of faith. For he who before was like

adead man, fcaresnow nod:fncultiei stall.

Whence we fee, that this tenor whereof we
banc fj-oken heretofore, proceeded not from
jcbcllion, as if he would flee thcprclcnceof
God, and refule the' charge which was inioy-

ncd him : but becaulc he had needcof new
grace, that fo he might fecle and know him-
felfe fufficicnt for the fufteining of this of-
fice.Whence it is tobcobferued,that we can
neucr righthe enrerprife any thing, without
ccrtaine tcftirr.onie of our vocation : for

dnub'tcsof
WJtnolIt tnat

'
wc <1%aU dagger and doubt at

bi.voel.ion, eucry ftcp.

mutineers Bciides, it is a great prop tovphold our
ftaRerai jnfirmitic, when wc fcele that we arc not de-
eutryftep. fbtute ofncccllincgifts, butthar God ftirnr-

ihethvs, to the end wc may the moreeaiily
per forme our charge. Morcouer it bchoucs
vs to be inftrufied by this excellenc example
ofobedience, that as oft as the Lord caJJs vs,

Hte be rcadic and prepared to bearc the bur-

then w inch he Il1.1l! lay vpon vs, and that wc
refule it not, notwithltanding all the diffi-

culties which may (land 111 our way. When
the Prophet laith, Heere I am, it n as much as

ifhe Iliould haue laid, I am rcadie to execute
that which God ihall command nic ; fur by
this maner of fpeech, obedience is often no-
ted forth in the Scripture.

Vcrf 9. And hcfaid,goe, andfay vnto
this people, ycefiiallheart indeed, but yee

piallnot vndcrfland:yce fljallplainlyfee,

and aotpcrcciue.

ITappcaresagaine fro hence more clearly,

how necclTaric this virion was for (path, to

the end he might not faint in Inscouifc cucri

at the fii ft pulli. For this was a great offence
ofmind vntohim, that he muff be fame to

haue experience of fuch an obftinacic and
rebellion in the people of God ; and not for

a yccre or two, but euen for more then fixtie

yeercs together. It was necclTaric therefore

that he Iliould be well armed, and to become
eucnasawallofbraffe, that he might be in-

aided to ftandagainfk fuch a rebellion. The
Lord plainly teftiries to //i/'-iA then, that he
ihall haue to dca.'c with obflinate people,
whom he (hall do very httle good vpon; yet
that he mud not faint by taking ofience at fo

flrange a thing, neither be difcouraged by
fudi a ftubburnncs ; buty he is to oucrcomc
all thefe 'temptations, and to palfc beyond
them with an inmncible courage. For the
Lord admonilheth him before hand tou-
ching that which fhould come to palTe :ani
it is as if he fliould haue fayd, Thou (lialc

teach, but without fruite, but yet ceafc thou
not for all that to lnftruft frill, becaufe I

command thee : and though thou percciue
no fruite, yet be not therefore wearie : only
obey me,and leaue all the ifluc of thy labour
vnto my \vd. lforcwarne thee touching thefe
things berime, to the end thou fhouldft not
faint nor turne afide by reafonofthy illfuc-

ccfle, as though fomething vncxpefted were
bcfilne thee. Adde withall, that he is com-
manded to detect their blind obfhnacic o-
penlie, as ifof fct purpofe he fhould thunder
out againft them, and fhould fay, I know it

very well that I lliall lofe my labour, but I

cue not, it is enough for me that God ap-
proucs ofmy actions, to whom my preaching
(hill be a fweet fmellingfauour, although it

bring death vntoyou,i.Cor.i.

Vcrf. 1 o. Make the heart ofthis peo-
plefat, make their rare heauie, ahdjhut
their eyes, lefi they fee \oitb their ejes,

and heare faith their eares , and vnder-

flandfaith their hearts, and corniert, and

he heale them.

HHrc the former lentence is betcer expreP
fed. For God nor onely admonifhcth

l/jiab that he (hall lofe his labour in teaching;

but alfo that he wdl ttoft vp tit eyei of this

people

Miniflen
are tnyecU
obedi«nce

vnto God :

and ro com.
mend the

fuccelTe of
their libors

to the Wei.

ling ofGod.
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people by his doctrine, thereby giuing them
occaSion ofgreater blindnes and obftinacie,

which in the end fhall wotke their perdition.

He Signifies that the people being depriued

ofreafon and vnderitanding,lhall penlh,and

that there fhall be no remedieleft: notwith-

standing he rherevvithall aduertifeth y Pro-

phet, that his labour Shall be an acceptable

facrifice vnto him, howioeuer it bring mine
and death to the Iewes. And truly this is an

excellent fentencc, not only becaufe Ifaiah

forctcilcs the things which were accompli-

shed 'nthe kingdome ofChrift, but becaufe

itconteinesa very excellent doiftrinc,thevfc

whereof is perpctuallin the Church ofGod.
Alfo thofe who walke faithfullie in the mini-

ftnc ofthe word, (hall be forced to feele the

experience ofit:andwe learne it by effect

more then were to be wiShcd : but this hath

been common to all the feruancs ofChrift,

and therefore ought we tobeare it with the

greater courage , howfoeuer it be a great

fcandall to thofe that ferue God with a pure

conlcicnce. BeSIdcs, we are not only much
offended hereby, but Satan vnder this pre-

text pricki his instruments forwards to bring

their doctrine into the greater difgrace;

namely, that is not onely without fruite, buc

alfo becaufe it doth hurt, fo as it makes men
more obftinate, and works their confufion.

For many at tins day hailing nothing elfc to

reproch the doctrine of the GofpeU withall,

affirme, that the preaching therofibrings no
other fruite but this,that it makes men worfe

then they were before. Now whatfoeuer the

euent be,yet notwithstanding Gpd dedares

man without fruit or profit ; let the weake in

faith learne alio to Strengthen theinlelues

with this fentence. We are wont to wonder
how it can poffiblie come to pafTe that the

greateft part of the world Should fo furiouflie

refift againft God. And from thence alfo ari-

lech thisdifficultie, to wit, whether that can

be the heauenlie truth ofGod or no which is

reiected withouc punishment; becaufe it is

not likely that God would fpeake to men, to

the end they Should fcorne him. But to the

end our faith Waiter not, we muSl oppofe this

flay ; namely, that the office of teaching was
committed to Iftiab, that in cafting abroad
the feed of life, it Should bringforth nothing

buc death: as alfo that mention is not made
hcere of that which befell once, but it is 3

prophefie of the kingdome ofChrift as Shall

be faid anon. Furthermore the circumftance

is to be noted, that Ifaiah was not fent to all,

but only to the Iewes : wherefore there is

very great vehemencie in the particle de-

monftratiue Hinneh, as ifhe Should fay, The
people whom the Lord had fpeciallie chofen,

heard me not 5 but Shut their eyes in fo mani-

fest a light.

Therefore let vs not maruell, ifwhileft we
fpeake to thofe who brag of the name of
God,it happens to vs euen as ifwe told a tale

todeafeeares. True it is tliisisafharpmet

fage that the Prophet Should fay he is fent of
God to flop vp their tares, to [hut their (yet, and

to ma^e their hearts fitt, becaufe it feemes thefe

things are nothing agreeable to the nature

ofGod,and that therefore they arc contrarie

to his word; But we muftnot think it Strange

that our miniftne pleafeth h,m, becaufe we ifGod auenge himfclfe vpon the malice of

do that which he hath commanded.
hefides, albeit our labourSifeeme vnpro-

fitable, and that men caSt themfelues head-

long into destruction , waxing more obsti-

nate, yet mu St we goe on Still, becaufe we do
nothing ofour owne will, and thesefore to

the people by fuch an extreme blinding of

them. In the meanc while the Prophet hath

Shewed hecrctofore that the caufe of this

blindnes was in themfelues. For in com-
manding them to hearken, he teftifies, that

there is a doctrine fit for their inftruchon, if

content our felues that we are.apprque.dof they would Shew themfelues teachable ; 3nd
God. We haue caufe to flghind&ed-whenthe

cuent anfwereth not our labour : and wee
ought to be much in prayer vnto God that

he would giue his word efficacie. Yea, we are

to lay the fault in part vpon our felues, when
we fee fo little finite; yet arc we not for all

that to call away our weapons, or to forfake

our charge. The truth muSt alwaies found
forth from our mouthes, although there be
rto cares to heareit, yea, although the world

be as blind and as fcnfcles as flones. For it is

more then Sufficient that we faithfullie ferue

to the glorie of God, and that our labours

are pleafing to him : neither is the found of

ourvoyceinvaine when itleaues the world

without excufe.

The faithfull teachers ought heere to re-

ceiue a Singular confolationjto fortifie them-

felues the better alwaies againft the offences

that the light is oftrcd to enlighten & leade

them,if fo be they would open their eyes.

All the fault then is imputed vnto the peo.

pie , becaufe they reiefted fo wonderful! a
blcffing ofGod. Whence the folution of the

difficultie which we touched alittle before,

is more apparent. I grant it feemes very hard

at the firft bluSh, that the Prophets ihould

make the hearts ofmen more hard; feeing

they bring the word ofGod in their mouth,

by which as by a light men Should lighten

and order their paths, Pfal.i 19.105. And we
know that Dauid giues it this title, Pfal. 19.?.

It is not the office of the Prophets then to

blind the eyes,but rather to open them. And
hecreafter this word is called perfect wifc-

domc,Chap.8. How comes it to pafTe then

that it takes away mens vndeiftanding, and

makes the dullards ? Rather the hearts which

ObinS.

which fall out eueiy day by the rebellions of were before of(tone, iron, and ftcele; Ihould

men, left they be thereby cooled : no, let

them continue in their office with inuincible

conStancie. Now forafmuch as this alfo is a

gcnerall offence, to wit, that the liuely word
ofGod(atthe hearing whereof all the world

hereby be mollified : how can it be then they

Should be come the more obdurate ? 1 aiu.

fvvere (as I haue touched alreadie) that fuch

blindnes and hardening proceeds not from

the nature of the word, but is by way ofac-

AqC

pught to tremble) ftnkcs thus the cares of cident : and it ought to be attributed to the

wicked*



Trophefie of Jfatal).Chap. 6.

wickcdncs ofmcn.For euen as they who hauc
foic eyes can noc accufe the Sunne for hur-

ting them witli the light thereof : nor hie
which huh a weakens an<! fault in his hea-
ring, a clear; ami vciy loud voyce which he
can not bcarc : laflly, as he that is ofa wcake
capacities not to be orfended with high and
dini.ult things which J\c is vnable to com-
prehend : So likcwilc the wicked can not ac-

cufe the word ofOod that they become the

worfe after the hearing of ir. Seeing then
that all y fault is in thimfclucs becaulc they

fore, that this God which filled the whole
caith with his glone, was Chart. BucChrift
is not feparatc from his Spun. It is to very
goodpurpofc then that S. Pant hath refer-

red this place to the holy Ghoft.for although
God did rcprcfent himfelfcto the Prophet
in the hucly image ofhis Sonne, yet is it alio

certaine that whatfoeucrhe reprcfented vn-
to him, was wholhc Ihcd into him by the po-
wer ofthe holie Spirit. Now let the wicked
barke againft vs while they will with their

blaiphcmkl, and blame our doctrine, be-

7 l

The punidi

nitiHofinfv

dcliuc.

donotgiucitactclle into their hearts, what caule the world is nude the woifc by the
wonder is it if that which was appointed for pleaching of it; yet lhall they game nothing
their roode, do become their banc? For ic thereby, neither yet be able todimimfh the
muft needs be, that the diiloyalii-.- and inti- lcaft tittle of the atithontic thereof, for they
dolme ofmen ihould be punilhcd in this ma- muft forthwith condemnc God himfelfwhen
ncr, to the end they Ihould fecle death from they condemnc his doctrine, but their flan-
that, whence they might hauc recciucd hfe

;

ders can not let that his nifticc fliould not
and darknes from thence,whcnce they might appecre ; or that he fhould not preferue that
hauc recciucd light : laftly, ;,11 noyfonic and and vs alfo blatncles.

hurtfull things fro thence, where they might
hauc had the fulncs ofall bleflings tofalua-

tion. Which is dihgentlic to be noted, bc-

caulc- there is nothing more common with

men, then to abufc the gifts ofGod:and
whileft thiy make thcfclues bclccue they are

Thitthey conuer: not.] Hce hecre clcerefy

pronounceth, that he fent not the Prophet
to fauc the people , but rather to deftroy
them. But the word ofGod in it li-!fis health- bbicA.

full, and arleaft neccfiane it is that there
come fome fruit from the preaching therof,

very innocent, anon they deck themlclues which may profit fome , although many
wuhothcrmes feathers. Burthey are doubly

wicked, inasmuch as they apphe not thofe

things to their true vfc which the Lord hath

giuen them in truft; but haue alfo prophane -

ly andmifcrably corrupted them,

lofe the fiuit of it by their owne infideli-

tie. I anfweic , mention is made hecre of Aaf.

the whole bodic, which was alreadic defti-

nate and vowed to dcftruftion , for there
are alwayes fome whom the Lord hath ex-

S. <o/;n a llcdgeth this place to fet out more emptfrom this generall perdition. The word,

plainclv the obftinacie oftheIewes 4 True it was powerfull 10 fauc thofe, and did truly

« lhac he recites it not word byword; but bring forth his effect: but the common ftate

yet heexplancs the meaning thereof fufflci- being funkendeepe in rebellion and infi.lc-

enthe.And theiLt'ore could they not bcleeue hcie, penlfied. Whereby we alfo fee that the
(faith he) becaufe 7/j;«/>faid,hc hath blinded word ofGod is neuer fo hurtfull, that there
their eyes, and hardened their hearts. Not-
withstanding this prophefte was nory caufe

of their vnbelicfe, but the Lord fo foretold

it, becaufe he forefaw they would be fuch.

Now the Euangehft applies that to the Gofc

ihould not be fome few which fcele faluation

by ir, and haue triall thereofeffectuallie.

But wee are to note from the order and
courfe of the words, that repentance is the
beginning ofhealing. Firftofall then letvs

pell which was praftifed vndcr the law: and fee what he meanes by this word healing. He
teachtth therewithal!, that the Iewcsofhis referres it to the rods and fcourges ofGod
time wcredepriuedofrcafon and vndcrftan- wherewith the people had been humbled for

ding, becaufe they were rebellious againft their finnes. Now the caufe ofall the euils

God. Although if any fhould aske the firft which we endure, is our rebellion againft

caufe, wc muff come to the predeftination of God; but when we repent,and that he fhewes
God. But becaufe this counfcll is hidden fro vs the light of his countenance, then the
vs, we muft noc be curious in fearching into rods wherewith he chaftifed vs are caft into

it. Fertile reafon ofGod his eternall coun- the fire, and thus wc are healed. This order
fell appertcines not tovs;but wemuftlooke ought to be diligenthe obferued of vs, by
to the caufe which is before our eyes, to wrt, which it very well appceres whereat the Lord
their rebellion, by which they made them- aimes in inuiting vs to come vnto him, as
fellies vnworthie of fo many and great be- alfo what drift the holy doctrine hath,to wit, &iiS.$.3£

ncfites. that we might be conutrtcd Behold here then
S.PWalfo ihewes from rhis place not once that part of the Golpell, Do penance, or Re-

but often, that all the caufe of their bhndncs pent. Afterwards, by offring vs reconciliati-

remained in ihemfelu.es, Aft.28.z7.Rom. 1 1.8. on, he promileth remedies for all euils, not
Thty, faith he, haue made their eares heauie, only againft the bodie, but alfo againft the

foule. But if we receiuc notfo excellent a
fruit ofthe word ofGod : ifwe be nor recon-

ciled vnto God asfooneas the word founds
inourcares, we haue caufe to blame none

andftopped their eyes. So, that which the

Prophet attributes heerc to doftrine ; that

the Apoftle attributes to the wicked affetlion

of this people, who were the caufe oftheir
owne blinding. S. Paw/brings in the hofyGho/i but our feitics, becaufe the fault whollie re-

fpeakmg in this place. S.(oinfaith,that 7i/'*& maincsinvs. And in very truth that which
fpake thus of Chrift, after he faw his glorie. the Prophet recites heere is a ftrange tiling,

Whence it appeeres, as wc hauc faid hereto- and as it were againft nature, to wit, that
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Simile,

men mould become rebellious and obfti-

nate, yea altogether incurable by y doctrine

of Gods word, the propcrtie whereof is to

cure and healc men. It rnuft needs be ac-

knowledged then as a lingular grace and
mercic ofGod when we are couched inward-

ly, feeing the arme ofthe Lord is not reuca-

ledtoall. Notwithstanding the chiefe thing

which rfamb would teach vs by this horrible

fhaftifement ofmalitious obfhnacie, is, that

aboue all things wee beware how weecon-
temne the Lord his voyce when he callcs vs.

. Verf. 1 1 • Then[aid I, Lord. hox> long?

jiridhe anfrered, vntill the cities be Ri-

fled ~^o':ihont inhabitant, and the boitfes

Without mant
and the land be vtterly de-

plate.

A Lthough the Prophets are feuere in de-
* ^nouncing the wrath ofGod againft men,
yet they caft not oft humane affection, and
therfore it is necefTary they fufteine a double
perfon; for they ought to pronounce the

ludgemct ofGod with a bold and flout cou-

rage, fo as they mould rather fee the whole
world brought to vttcr ruin ami defhuction,

then that the lead lot of his glone fhould be
diniiniflied. And yet in die meane while they

are not cruel), as if they were not touched

with any compsllion of their brethrt, whofc

dcfiructio notwithstanding in regard of their

office they arc forced to foretel. Now althogh

tbcfe two afTectios fecme cotraric,yet do they

agree very well, as it appeeres by y example
ofUitmuh, who at the firft refuted this hard

burthen", in that he was comanded to threa-

ten defhuction to the people ; but by and by
after he tikes heart agarne vnto him , and
floufly follows his office : our Prophets mind
was thus cempofed, for in regard ofhis obe-

dience to God, he pubhiheth his judgements
with a loud voyce ; and yet notwithstanding

he had fome refpect to the people: asifhc

fhould fay, O Lord, lfitmuft needs be that

they be blindcd,yetle:itnotbe/oir cwr. And
queftionles when he made this prayer he was
touched with companion , delinng that fo

hcauic and fearefulla punilbmcnt might be
mitigated . Thus then naturall affections

ought not to hinder vs from doing our du-
ties. As for example, It is a naturall affection

that the husband hath to the wife, the father

to his children ; and yec notwithstanding

they mufl be fo reftraincd and kept vnder,

that we haue a fpccialleye to that which a-

grecs with our vocation, and to that which
the Lord commands.
We mufl note this point diligcntlic, for

when we once begin to let loofe the raincs,

we often pretend this excufe, to wit, that al-

though our hearts were prompt and readie

to do that which God commanded, yet we
were ouercomc with naturall affection: but

wee muff fo weanc our naturall affections

that they hinder not our vocation ; as we fee

they hindred not the Prophet that lie fhould

not follow his calling ; for y Lord muft haue
fuch authoricic oner vs, that when he corc-

mandsjWe muft forget our felues, and all that
we haue. Furthermore , although the holy
care that the Prophet had oucr the people
be heere noted, yet the greaencs ofthe cha-
ftifement is by and by exprefTed, to the end
the wicked ( according to their cuftome

)

fhould not promife themfelues any rcleafc.

Neither are we to doubt but that the Pro-
phet was ftirrcd vp to aske this by a fecret in-

fpiration fromGod,to the end this fharp and
terrible anfwerc (which by and by followes)

might be more plaincly darted againft them.
Whence it appcareth what ifliic the vnbe-
lecuers fhall hanc, to wit, that they fhall not
be chaftifed fupcrficially or lightly, butfhall

be cut offwith extreme rigor.

He aggreuates this, when he faith, Tilltht

houfet be left without man, and the Und be vtterly

defoUte. Becaufe pcraduenture the countrie
might be fpoiled, and yet there might re-

maincfbme citie : alfo fome cities might be
affailed and deftroyed ; but yet fome houfes

might remaine ftill : therefore he declares

that there fhall be fuch a difcomforture, that
not only ernes, butboufei {hall be alfo rafed to

the ground, and that there fhall be an hor-
rible wafte throughout the whole land : how-
foeuer notwithftanding that euen in the
greater! defhuctions there is alwayes fome-
thing Lfc. Now howfoeuer this was but once
pronounced by ifaiab, yet let vs know that
this appertaines to vs alfo, for the fame iudg-
ment is prepared for all thofe who with a re-

bellious fpirit fhall oppofe thefclucs againft
God, or with a ftiffe neck fhall refift againft
his yoke : yea, fo much the more fiercely as

any (ball behaue themfelues this way , fo
much the more fharply fhall the Lord handle
them vntill he haue vtterly confumed them.

Vcrf.1 2. And the Lord haueremoo-

uedmenfarre away, and there be a preac

defol.ttkn :n themidsoftheland.

THis verfe conteines no new thing, but
only expounds the former, and by other

words defenbes y destruction which fhould

happen to the countrie ofIudea, to wit, that

God would fend the inhabitants ofthe coun-
trie farre off: for hee leaucs no hope that

thofe which efcape the fword fhall be there-

fore exempt, becaufe they fhall be led into

captiuitic. Then he immcdiatlieaddcsage-

nerall fentence touching the deflation of the

Und : as ifhe fhou.'d fay, It fhall be left folita-

rie, and ftripped of inhabitants, be it that

they flee,be it that others be caried away in-

tocxilc, or that others perifh by the fword:
behold what reward is prepared for the re-

bellious and obfhnate, which hcape finne

vpon finne, vntill the vnquenchable wrath
ofthe Lord be kindled to the hcighth.

Verf. 1 3 . Butjet in it fljallbe a tenth,

andfnail returne, and fhall be* eaten if *Or,Teft

as a-i elme or as an oke which haue afab-
bise '

fiance in thevrhen they cafl their Icaues

:

f©
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fo the holy feed fjall be the fnbil.irce

thereof.

T Here is Come obfeuritie in the words;but

let vs firfl fearch out the fenfe, and then

it (hall be cafic for vs to gather the figiiifca-

tionofy words. This place is expound', d two

waves. Some expound the Hebrue word ji(i-

Tit*h, the tenth pair, others the tenth ; and

will hatie it tobcaNouncCollecnue. Truly

viftritb, and nor the former word, fignifies

properly Tenth among y Hcbrucs, although

there be no great difference herein. They
v hich turnc it Tenth, thinkc that truces arc

promiftd to the pcoplc,bccaufc there fhould

be ten kings from the reigne of V-^>-" vntill

thedcfliuction of Icrufalcni. And indeed wc
Ihallfinde fomany homV-igiak to Itdihiah.

And thus there ll-.ouM be a great approba-

tion of the Prophets dottnne, town, to be

able to number y Kings which lhould reigne

euen after his death, and not only to (hew

this, butalfo the time and the day. 1 know
not whither the other fenfe fhould be more
proper;for it fecmes the Prophet meant here

to cemfort the people, bccaule they (hall yet

retaine fome hidden vigor,which (Tiall fprout

forth, howfoeuer for a time it fecmes they be

whollie dead, as the trees which arc wont to

mote grecne after the winter is pall.

But becaufe the fii ft cxpofition is probable

enough, therefore I will expound this verfe

according to thofe who thinke that mention

is made heere of ten Kings, and that after

they (hall be pari, the people (hall be caricd

intocaptiuitie, and the land then confumed
as with a deuounng fire. In the meane while

the reader fhall note, that whether we turnc

it Tenth, or tenth part, yet we may very fitly

referrc it to the people, and then the fenfe

<hal! be, Vnt.'ll the people be brought to the

tenth part ; becaufe he had fpoken before of

Chap.i.j. fome remainders of the people which fhould
In Chip. 10. be vcryfmall, and will fpeake of it againe
*"• hereafter. And indeed there remained a very

fmall number. It fhould be taken well thus

then, as if of a thoufand there fhould re-

mainc an hundreth,of a hundrcth ten,andof
ten one.

Shjtll Tiiutnt ] That is to fay,there fhal come
a change for the better, when the Iewes fhall

ttturne out of exile into their countrie, and
that the land fhall recoucr a frefh colour.

Butitfeemcs there fhould be fome contra-

diction in the hanging together of the text

;

for the Prophet immediatlic addes, that it

(hall be eaten vp,or left bare : how cold coin-

fort fhould this be,that the people lliould be
brought home to be deftroyed againe after-

ward '< Some refolue this diffkultie thus, as if

J/jiah lhould fpeake of the lafl and finall de-

fltu&ion of the people. But in mine opinion

he meane th that it (hall not be an vtterruin,

but (uch an one as we fee in trees, the leaucs

whereof fall in winter, and there rcmaincs

noappeeracc ofany thing but a deadtrunck
ofwood:yct when the Spring comes they
will budafrefh: he faith then, that the like

fliall befall to this people. The word Ltuatr,

jignificj to burne,and therefore it is as much

to fay as to be confumed with fire. But wee
mult lonioinc it and rcadc it with thcfiuuli-

uide which 's by and by added. For tftUd
I.,uh not limplic th.il it lhall be confumed

;

but as the beech or clmc, that is to fay, with

hope ofa nctre rcflauration.

\\ hcrcasS.'«r»i»f tr.inflatcth Declaration,

I know not fro what other word he thought
this took his original!,vnleflc he interpreted

freely as it c:mc in hismmdc;looking rather

to the meaning ofthe Prophet, then to the

etymologic of the word, becaufe when trees

Hoorilh arid bring forth lsaucs, their life is

manitcflcd, and comes foorth againe into

fight; and this will be very agreeable. It

fcemes alfo it was not without caufe that

1faith hath put thefc two kinds of trees here,

becaufe the one budsfooncr then the other,

and florilheth fooncr alfo : and fo came it to

pafle to the Tribe of ludah. Forfirfl the ten
Tribes with halfe the Tribe of Beniimin were
caned away into captiuitic : fo they which'
had flonfhed firfl, fiift withered, ludah wi-

thered in the latter end with great hope to

fprout againe; and becaufe heere " ghjen
hope oflibcrtie, it was not like to trie capti-

uitic of the Ifrachtes. It fcemes then that

there is fome proprictie in thisfimilirud: of
tries , which nbtwithftanding I would nor,

prcflc too mu,ch. Ky the word ofcaylmg the

,'«u(i,we muff vndcifland the falling away
of them, as when the trees arcffnpped of
their leaues, as of their garment. For tn this

nakednes it fcemes the trees be feare and
dead, although notwithstanding there is a
fecret vertuc remaining within the, by which
at the lafl they are reftorcd againe at the

Spring.

SofhaU.] This is the application of the Si-

militude, which Hath great force in it, for

when we behold the goodnes ofGod in this

order ofnature, wc are greatlie confirmed

therein. Euen as S.PaW propouds the image

of the rcfurrcction by the fowing ofcorne,

which is a thing vfuallie done : fo alfo Ifaith

in this place ihewes the reflauration of the

Church by taking a Similitude from tretj,

which after the fall are like dead flocks, but

asfoone as the Spring is come, they waxe
greene, and bring foorth newkaues, which
they could not doc, vnlcfli they retained

fome fappe within them during the winter,

howfoeuer in outward appcerance they fee-

med dead. He prophefieth that the like (hall

befall this people, to wit, that although m
this grieuous and hard captiuitie they fhould!

refemble drie trees, and therefore might be
thought pad hope of recouerie

, yet fome
flrength fhould be conferued in them,by the

which they fhall be fufleined in the mid(t of

all thefe anguifhes ; and after they haue
borne them for a wliilc, at the lafl they fhall

fpring forth and floriih.

Wee haue faid that this doctrine belongs

not to one feafon only, and therefore wee
ought to make our benefit of it. For it often

happens that the Church is in fuch diflrcffed

cftatc amids the manifold calamities which,

(lie fuftcines, and is fo dcflitutc of all appce-

rance of flrength, that a man would thinki

H fha
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fhe were vtterlie perifhed. As often then as

this falles out let vs yet be fulJie refolued

that tliere is Ml a Tap hidden within, which

hovvfoeuer it appeare not by and by to our

eyes, will yet (hew forth his fruit in the end.

Now this lap is hidden in the word ofGod,

by which only the Church is vphcld.

Htfyfeed.'] Hcere he (hewes what thisfub-

ftance is, to wit, the fmall number of the

faithful!, which he calles aholy(eet). For he

meanes the elect, which fliould be faucd by

the free mercie ofGod, and (hould be refer,

ued from this captiuitie, becaufc that this

banifhment was as it were the purgation of

the Church whereby the Lord tooke away

the wicked, who being cutoff, he gathered

vnto himfelfe a very fmall people, but yet

truly lanftified. Some referre this toChrift,

but this expofition feemes too farre fetched;

it will agree better if wee referre it to all the

faithfull, becaufe the holy feed is the /»6-

fitnct ofthe Church.

. jy<>4^-^?^ ^^•C^ &<*& -Cr* ^^gw5*^jg^j5**g^jftvgr^jg^<g»«g>>»^< -c^v^>

THE VII. CHAPTER.
Vcrf.t. zAnd in the dayes efAhaz.

thefonne oflotham thefonne ofZJz,ziah

' Or, Syria. king oflucLih , Rez,in the k[ng of* Aram
came vp, and Peka thefonne of Rentalinh

king oflfracl. to Ierufalt tofight again/}

itjjuthe couldnot ottercomeit.

pgggrrgg^^ Here is heere recited

nJffl/^Hl
an excellent prophe-

&5SSg ^e ofthe wonde.full

,'i'^gj dcliutiance of Icru-

rvf^' fa'em, euen when it

KtS^bI might h-ue lcemed

\X&$M\ whol.edcfolate.Now

^%~-.—?*$&$»ji the Prophet recounts^^^
all c.rcumfhnces, to

the end by them the miracle might t>e the

more admirable; that it might cleercly ap-

peere how the One was preferued by the

meere goodnes of God, and not by any poli-

cies or power ofmen. For this people were la

vngratefulljth^t vnleffe after the dehuerucc,

all thefe things had been brought to their

remembrance one after another ; they could

not vnderfland how they were dehuered by

the hand ofGod. And few there were who in

the prefent danger waited vpon ihat which

JfaUb had proirifed; becaufe they mdged of

the publikc ftate of the kingdome and of

their own alfo, according to that which they

faw with their eyes. To the end then hee

might lay forth the excellent benefit ofGod,

he fets all circumftances before them, that

fo they might acknowledge out ofhow great

danger they were dcliueied when God fretd

them out of their enemies hands. As tou-

ching ourfelueSj let vs know that this mercie

was (hewed to a people vnthankfull, to the

end the Church might be prefeiuedjand that

Chriit at the laft might appeare.

We mult note that the Prophet fpeakes of

the fecond warre which Rjyn & VeljA» made:

and this we (hall more eafilie gather out of

the holie hiftorie, form the tuft wane Achtj^

was ouercome, and a great multitude led in-

to captiuitie, who in the end were brought

back by the Ifraelitcs, when the Prophet had
lXjng.\6.\

in the name ofGod commanded itfhouldbe

fodone. Andagaine the kings of Syria and

Iflael raifed an armic and a (Lilcd Aiha?^ be-

caufc it was thought they had fo fpoilcd

them by the fiiit warre, that they had left

them no power to refill. Whereas then he

makes mention of the fecond warre, it is to

amphfic the miracle : for Aih*\ had not a
competent power to refill fo great a multi-

tude, feeing all the flower of his ibuldiers

were caned away in the fiift warre. And how-
foeuer there were now many people remai-

ning, yet they were fcattered ; and befides,

were much affrighted wiih the remembrance
of the difcomforture which was very frelh in

minde. And herein doth the goodnes ofGod
and his power appeare to be fo much the

g> eater, that hauing compaflion vpo fo great

a calamine, he gaue luccor to his people, and
in a moment drew them out from the gates

of death, euen then when they had no hope
of faluation. Came vp. Here is the prcpofitioa

and fumme of y whole matter. For he (hewes

of what affaires he was tofpeake: and in few
words according toy vfuallmaner offpeech
in theHcbrue toong teJlcs what he meanes
to deciar; anon more at large, and more
clearely. For from the very entrance he pro-

pounds the ifiiie, to wit, that the enterprife

of thefe two kings too^e none cfftSi; but by
and by after he will Ihew the reafon why Ic-

rufidem could not be taken ; and yet before

he touchcth that, he will briefly ihew what

counfelland courage Aha^\\i,i.

Verf.2. And it'toas told thehoufe ef
Danid,faying, * Aram is ioynedVvith E- * Or.Syri

phraim : therefore his heart Vs>as moued,

and the heart ofhispeople, as the trees of

theforefl are moued by the \vinde.

His meaning is not that the newes ofthis

league was brought at that time when
the two kings were alreadie neere the citie,

fot Aha%_ couldnot fafely haue iffued forth

if thearmie of the enemies had been alrea-

die in the field : but it is faid, that king Ah*^
trembled for feare before thefe kings had af-

fembled theirme ofwarre together.Whence
it followes, that he was terrified more and

more as the danger grew neercr him. The

houftufDxuid fignifies the Palace and Court

ofthe king : as if the Prophet had faid, Ahax.

and his Counfellors were admonilhed of the

cofpiracie made againft y countrie ofIudah.

As touching the words ; the verb T^achah is

diuerllie translated by the expofitors ; and

becaufe it fignifies toleade, ibme draw this

fenfe, that the Syrian brought his fouldters
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to ihefuccorofthe armie,and therefore they

thmkc there thouM beiomc change oFthc

letters in the word M: other 1
, dctiue it of

^MK<s«nvi tranlluc, He. is ac reft. According

tootherfome the letters are mifplaced, fo as

7i-Kiuh is put in ftcad of Chanih, which (igni-

tes to pitch the camp, and therefore I haue

thought good to lurnc it, Syria it toyued, or

t*mrtntJ; tor yl'rophct meant nothing cllc

tut that the Ijrae/iti and Syriam had made a

league ofwane together, to conioinc their

forces for the alluding of Icrufalcm. Alfo in

the word Eptraim there is a figure called Sy-

mttJubt, rrm«.h vfed in the Prophets. The
whole kingdomc of Iliad is comprehended

vnder Eptnaioi, not only becaufe that Tribe

W»s the richeft and more populous then the

J.I^Mf.I!. reftibutallb becaufe Imbtaoi the lirftkin^

atf. tame out ofthat Tribe.

Hucmn watmoutd,\ Here we well difcerne

that it tk* ktuft of Dauid, he mcanes nothing

clle bur the Palace of the king, from whence

ioone after all the reft of the people were

terrified: neither could it otherwilcbe buc
* the common people mud needs fcare when

thiy heard that the King and his Counfell

were al/o in that plight. As foonc then as

thefc newescame, all were oucrtaken with

luch an altonilhmcnt, that none could hold a

ioynt ftill. H; exprciTcth this quaking by a

very apt limilitude, which we alfo arc com-

monly worn to vfe when we fay, He trembled

like the lsafe ofa tree. And this appertained

to the letting f°rrh of the miracle; for thence

it sppeeres that they were in a defperate

cale.notonly in other mens judgements, but

ei'L-n ia (heir owne alfo. They had been all

vndonc then if the Lord had not fpeedihe

prcuented the mifchiefe. We haue neerc a

}a<re loektng-glalTc, wherein we may behold

the ftrcngth which the wicked take vnto

thttnfth vs all the while they fcelenot the

hand »i God; and contranwile how they are

lbdj rUy oucrtaken with fcare, whe the Lord
fhewes them any danger ; for they arc fo fe-

t>~-re when all things fall out to their wiih,

nut th« Lord can fcarcely bring them in

iii':ice~iion vnder his goucrnment, and then

they tfunkc themlclues alfo out of all dan-

ftr.Fiu if affliction do but a litle touch them,

then they «rc f.yandby out ofheart;yea,

are lo penciled with terror in their minds,

that they behaue themftlues as blockifti peo-

ple, depnued ofall fenfe. And this is the pu-

nitnmcnt by which rhc Lord awakens them
out ofthat dcepe fhimber into which they
hid caft themfelues. For before, it feemed
their cftstc was (o firme and fure, that they

vould neuer be put downc from their grear-

nc» : hue now at the leaft noyfc they heare,

they ftraight fall into a fwound for feare.

Such a feaie is a uift vengeance of God,
whom they would ntuer haue rcuerenced

vnltifc it had been drawnc from them by
force. Let vskarnc then, rhat if we haue buc
thelccit drarr.rre of true faith, we mutt not
dim diftruf! God when we are in any dan-
ger. 1 graunr it tan not be thatwefhould be
free from trouble and feare when we are in

danger of enemks : but wee mull not fo

tremble and fcare as being perplexed wrc-

ifiould moouc tins way & that way, ai thoupfi

we knew no haucn, nor place where wc may
fafely fixe our footing, lor this difference

will euer be betwecne the faithful! andthc
vnbclccucrs, namely, the latter fort fcele no
remedic to quiet their conlcienccs, but the

firft do by and by flee toGbd,whcre they re-

pofc themlclues with great tranquiliitie of

mindc,altliough they be vexed with difquiet-

ncs for a time, as knowing that they haue a

moftfafe refuge and haucn of i eft in him.

Vcrf.5. Then fiiid the Lord vnto I-

fiiiah, Go forth no-.v to meete Ah.tz. (thou

dndShear-ufoub thyfsnne) ttt the end of
the conduit ofthe vpperpoole, in the path

ofthefullersfield,

Firft, wc Tee how the Lord remembring his

coucnant, prcutnts this wicked king, by
fending hu Prophet to meete him. Shear ufrub
the fonne of the Prophet is ioyncd with him,
that he might be a witneflc or thisprophefie.

And it is a probable coicdure that this name
was not impoled vpon him at randon, but by
afecret inftinct or the holyGhoft, orbyex-
prefle commandement from Gcd, to declare

the future deliueranceof die pcoplc.He bare
a feale then as it were engrauen in his name,
as well of the neerc exile, as alfo oftheir rc-

turne. It is alfo credible, that this lignc or
vvitnes ofthe prophc/ie was knowne among
the people, for he fhould nothauebcen ioy-

ncd in commilTion with his father, vnlefie he
had fufteined fome authorise in his pcrfon.

The pUct is fpecified for ccrtentie ofthe hi-

ftorie : and it may well be that the king went
carcfulJic to coniider of the approchmg of
the enemie,to the end he might repulfehim,

which appeareth more clccrcly by the holis

hiftoric, z.King.16.5. It is called, The path of
the fuller 1field, tot it maybe the tullcrs were
wonttowafh their clothes thereabouts; or

rather it was foine ancient place called by
this name : howfoeucr it be, it was a (ighe

that this miferable hypocrite ran hither and
thither with feare and terror, when I/aiab

was commingforth to quiet and fecurc him.

Vcrf.4. Andfay vnto'him, "Take heed, *0,bJiffu-

and bcjhfl:feare not, neither be fainti.
r<J "

hearted for the t^o tailes of thefefmo-
kingfirebrands

,
for the furious \orath of

Rez,i:t and ofAram, and of Remaltaht

fonne.

THe verb Shjm<tr,v/hkh fignifies to keepe,

is here put in the cohiugation of Hiphil,

and many expolitors take it, to take heed
;

although they draw it ainifle, and to a fenfe

both confrraincd and bclides the purpofe,

as if the Prophet had admoniihed yiha^ to

take heed how he made warrc. The fentencc

is more ftriple, ro wit,that he lhould not wax
faint-hearted, nor wauer doubtingbc , but
that heftiould be quiet& fecurc, therefore I

haue translated, Be afTured. The fenfe is therr,

H 2 that
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A double

feare.

that Ahtx. fnotildtakc fuch heart vnto him,

thacatnohsnd hec fuffer himfelfe to boylc

with mipacience, neither to torment his

mind: with reftlelfe thoughts. For when men
are once ftneken with terror, their nundes

anrcofled vp & down,and hane no fetled ftay.

Thisexpofitioms confirmed by the words

which follow, 'Jf fl'U: for thefe two things are

ioyned together : firft,to ftand quietly vpon

his wauh, to the end he may not be diftrac-

tedw;th diucrs thoughts, looking this way

andthatway : fecondly* that he be flill, and

ofa calme and quiet fpirit within. And be-

hold here the fruites agreeable to a iuftify-

ing faith. For as the vnbeleeuers wauer and
floatein vncertaintie in diuers affaults, and
know not to which end to turne them:fo the

faithfull on the comrade aie ftaied, and caft

themfclues vpon God with quiet mindes.

Impietie is ncuer at reft: but where faith

hath gotten ftrcngth; there wc may fee fecu-

ritie and quiecnes of minde, not trembling

beyond meafure.

Thefe words then doe exprefle the vcrtue

of a true kith. New hauing fhewed the rc-

niedie whereby to appeafc the trosiblcfbme

paffions of the heart, he alfo forbids him to

feaie : becaufe nothing is more contrarie to

faith (who commits her faluation into the

hands of God) then feare. But I confeffe in-

deed that it is impcffible for vs to be voyde

of feare, when dangers approach. For faith

makes vs not fenfekfle. Contrariwife, the

children of God are touched with a double

feare:the firft proceedes from naturall fenfe

;

which feare they could not auoyde, although

* they had a peifecl: faith: the other, from the

weakenesof faith, betJaufe there is no man
that hath profited Co well therein, that there

fhould not fhll runaine fomc reliquesof di-

ftruftjOgainft the which wc muff continuallie

figh'.This exhortation of the Prophet there-

fore muft not be vftderftoode as if the Lord
forbad all feare; but his meaning is, that the

faithfull muft arme tbemfeluts with fuch

conftancie, that they oucrcome all their

feares. As if he fhould fay, Take hecde thou
be not caft downe : and if thou mecteftwith

ftrongandiharpeaflaultSjbeofaninuincible

couragc.thatdngtrs ouerwhclme thee not

:

but rather manfully flay thyfclfe vpon the

power and goodnefle of thy God ; to the end
thoumaieft bee able to ouercome ail cala-

mines.

And hereu nto he by and by addes,that he he

not faint-hearted, which is as much, as to melt

away, or be diffolucdi Alfo it is not without

Heb. U.17. good catife that the Apoftle teacheth vs, that

ourhvartsare ftabliined by faith. Forwhen
(in forgetting God) we fuffer our feluesto

moukeraway any thing at all, through our
owne infidclitie ; it proceedes firft from a

weake and fluggifh cowardlinefle. But hee
cannot befaid to be delicate, orwomanifh,
who refting himltlie vpon the fpirit of God,
valiantly rtfiftes all aduerfities. Whence we
gather,that the Prophet meant nothing elfc,

but that .a^j^ fhould waite with anvndaun-
ted minde, for that lfliie which God had pro-

rnifcd him.

*A Commentaw rz^onthe

Tor the two Taylet^] Ifaiah vfeth a very ele-

gant fimilitude here, to weaken the opinion

which the Iewes had conceiued concerning

thefe mightie Kings , whofe greatnes had
fmittcn their hearts with fuch terror : for

their crueltie and furie was as it had been a
flaming fire; fufneient tohaue confumedall

Iudea : yea, and it feemed that this fire could

neucr haue been quenched. But Ifaiahon

the contrarie vouchfafeth them not lb much
as the name of firebrands ; becaufe that

might haue feemed fomewhat : but onely

callcs them I cannot tell what fragments or

ends of firebrands not' kindled , but onely

/moving: as if a brand being taken out of the

fire , ihould begin to moulder away , and
fhould caft nothing elfe but a little light

fmoke. This fimilitude then containes a lin-

gular confolation ; by which we are admoni-

fhed to efteeme farre otherwifc of the wo- We muft no«

imctoi the wicked, then according to the
Jio

"™e

e

' '

outward appearance. They fceme tobefo the wicked

mightie,as if they were able to feton fire,de- according to

ftroy, andconfume all the world. Now the onward »p.

Lord minding to preuent and take the feare Pe*^aD*c,,

which we haue conceined from vs, pronoun-
ceth that it is but a little wea^e jmoakf,o( fmall

continuance : although to our feeming ic

fhould bee fuch a fire as ncuer could bee
quenched.

Verf.5. Becaufe zAramhath taken

kicked connfellagawil thee, and Ephra-

im and Remaluihsfonne,faying :

ALthough hee had faidc before, that the

threatcsandendetiors of the enemies a-

gainft the people of God, fhould bee vaine

and turned 'wiip"fift3frt'\ yet hee difleinbles

not how many cruelties they had dcuifed, if

God withheld them not. For by euill counftil,

he meanesa deftruction : becaufe thefe two
Kings had both confpired to deftroy the

countrey of Iudcah. And to the end he might
the better exfreffe the fame , and might
alfo let them lee it, as it were before their

eyes, hee recites their counfell in the verfe

following.

Vcrf. 6. Let vs goevp against Itt-

dah,and/et vs ft> then thtm vp, a*d m>tkg

a 'breach thereinfor vs^wd (it a King in * Or.an e».

the middeft thereof, cuen the fonne 0}

™

m* i**

Tabeai,

LEt vi$*e -op.] Thatis to fay, Ietrs make
ready an armie. Some turne the verbc

Xeki'ftnnab, let vs trouble or afflid : the

which indeede fhewes the onginall of the

word : but in this conjugation it fignifies rar

thcr,To awaken. And h:\vfoeuer I reieft not

this firft interpretation
5
yet notwithstanding

I had rarher follow the fecond, becaufe it a-

grees btft with thcText By Ateakfn'mc. I vn-

derftand, To trouble; and to practiie foine

new ftratagem : as we commonly fay,raife vp

fturres,that this kingdome may no longer be

in quiet. As touching that which foilowes,

many
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many -expound N*nqnimnth : let vs enter

into it by force : others ; Let vs fo handle the

matter, that !t lhall not be able to fluid be-

fore vs. lhatie translated, Ltt umaketnen-

srjnce into it. For the vcrbc Ei»./M4 fignifies

that which we commonly fay, let vsmakca
breach, or entrance. Now the mcanc to

breakc into ludea, was ciiherto floppc the

parages by force of amies : or by fearcs to

ibiicit thole which lliould be timctous and

wauering.to rcuolt : for whilcft lubiecls hold

their obedience, all pallagc is llintvp; but

when jll is on a hurly burly, by fcditions and

factions; an cafic entrance is made to paffc

euen to the ftrongeft and beft fortified pla-

ces. 1 hus thefc two Kings hoped as foonc as

they fhould bee armed in ludea , that they

(hould ternrie all the hearts of the people

with their grc3t and nightie armre,fo as they

fhould haue neither power nor will to refill.

For it is not likely that hailing lb great a

multitude of men, they meant to holdc any

long ficge. True it is,that Icrufalcm was well

fbrtificd:buc they thought the tnie would be

frighted and troubled with this greate aimie;

and therefore would by and by yccld it felfc

to their mercie. Yet notwithstanding I leaue

itto the libcrtic ofeucry one, touching the

interpretation of thefc words : feeing the

Prophets meaning is plainc enough. But we

cannot cafily gather from the hilWies who
this Th.tbt4i was. It is very likely that ht; was

fome Ifiaclite ; who being an cnemie ifcthe

houfe oiOauiii, thefe Kings would binde and

oblige vnto them. V
.

Vctf 7. Thus faith the Lord God, it

fljallnotjLtnd, neithrr /ball it bs~.

THat which was faide before, was to the

magnifying of fo rate and excellent a

deliuerance. For wh:n the Lord mcanes to

fuccour vs in temptations, he fcts the grcat-

ncfTc o£ the danger before vs, to the end v/c

might perceiue that hee prcrcifeth no leffc

1 than the neceffuie rccjuireth. Hcc leffenuh

not,but rather amplifies the cuils wherewith

j we arc prelfcd : then he offcreth his promife,

andfhewes that hee isalfufficicntto dchuct

«,althounh it feeme wee bee part rccouerie.

The Prophet hath followed this manner of

reaching.Forhcmightiimply haue told them

what ihould come to paflc, and might haue

incouraged the King and the people ; to the

end they fhoald not bee affrighted Hordrf-

couragedin regard ofthefe gTrat armies: but

he difcouers the counieU and deliberation of

thefe Kings; againft which he nowoppofeth

the promifes anddecrteof GoH, that his admi-

rable worke in their deliuerance might the

Tnefiered better appeare. Behold then the facred an-

anthor. chor which onely holds vs fail in the mifMcft

ofall tempcfluous temptations: whereas on

the contrane, if God lliould rake away his

word from vs,we' were neuer able to hold out

in aducrfities. Although "he King then was

almoft ouerwhelir.ed with defpaire alreadic;

Jfuah tels him th^ctlicrj is nothing fo terri-

ble which he may not boldly defpife, if fo be

T,

that fortifying hitnfelfe ftrong'y vpr.n rhis

pronule of God, he patiently walte for that

which he fees not, which yet Iconics alnioll

incredible to him.He affirmes then that how-
locucr thefe n.cn haue lifted vp ihcmlclucs

as giants againft God,yet they ihal not bring Set veife f\

then-pracliles to perfection. And hee vlctn

the word, To arile vp, as alfo the Latincs by

this fimilitudc fignific a woikc with h;s go-

ings forward. Lairly, he affirmes that Inch a

boldnclle fo full of faculedgc, cannot (land.

There is yet more vchcmcncie in that which'

he addes, It jhaf/mt tl<tnd : that is to lay, it

lhall be fo difanullcd,as if it had neuer been.

W'c muft note this manner of 'peech wcll,by

which he oppofcth the bare and naked word
ofGod, againft this great haftc, and the de-

liberation ofthefc two Kings.

Verf. 8. Tor the head of aAram is

D. tmafciu, and the head of Dumafcus it ,
.

Rez,in: " and nitbin fine and threefcore y«re>,aiid

yetre Efhraimfiall b: 'destroyed
'
ftottk ^J'JjSjgj

being aneajik'. be no more

a pcop le.

'Hi hesdofSyrU.}h% ifhe fhould fay/Thefc

-twokingdomes lhall haue their limits, c-

ucn as they haue at this prcfenr. They a-

fpire to thy kingdomc, but I haue let them
bounds which they lhaJl not palle. Bom/cxi
was the chiete citie cf Syria, as- Paris rs of
Fiance. Hee faith then that thefe two Kings

muff be content with their ovvne greatnclle,

and that lookc whateflate they wcie now in,

the fame Ihould they continue in hereafter.

Now after he hath tcld them itisin vaine for

them to endeuour at this time to amplifie

their limits ; he fofctcls thecalamitie of the

kingdome of Ifracl. For by the word, T»
breaks, hee fignifies that this tingdome lhall

be brought tonothing;andll all be no more.

Forth, Ilraclites were carried away indeed

itito exile, and brought ro another people :

as part of Sauoy is now incorporated into

the kingdome of France, and hath loft his

name. This is it which the Prophet meanes,

when hee faith, that they lhall bee no more a
ptvp'e : becaufc that lfrael in this exile

fhould be mingled with ftrange nations, and
fhould euen loie his proper name.

Tet fixtiepite yenei.\ Seeing that the Ifrae-

litcs were led into captiuitic in the fixth

yeereof King fU$cl&u, and chat .^arraig-
ned but fixteene yeeres: itiscertaine that

this reckoning of yceros (hould not begin

from y day rh.it Ifaiabv/as fent to bring this

m'effage. For there was onely twentic yeeres

to the time that the ten Tubes were caried

into captiuitic. *imoi had prophesied of it '. •Amoi 3.1 1«

and no doubt but as this prophefic of Amot
was knownc , ib alio the period of time ap-

pointed was vnderftoode of all, cuery one
knowing the number ofyeeres. If we reckon

then from the time that stmos foretold thefc

things, we lhall finde it threefcore and Hue
yeeres : for lutham raigncd fixtcenc yeeres, •

^ha-^ as many. Adde thereunto fixe ot King

Htxtiy&s,wherein the ten Tubes were led in-

to exile : and then take twentic feuen yeeret

H 3 wherein!
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wherein Vr^ah raigned after this prophefie,

and it will make threefcore and fiue. This

conie&ure is very probable : neither neede

we doubt but [fatal) meant thus. For we hauc

the prophefie aiAmts, by which the Lord ad-

monilhed the people , left they (hould haue

complained they had beenfuddainely ouer-

whelmed without warning. 1faith confirmes

this prophefie , and propofeth the fame time

which was already knowne of all. Be/ides, by

thefc words he fharpely galles the fcnfelef-

neflc of the people of Krael, in that being

thusadmonilhedof the deftruction both of

their countne and name ; they not onely dc-

fpifed (with all boldnes) the name of God,
butburncd with adefireto deuourc all lu-

dea: as ifthey meant to fcorne thisheaucnly

reuelation of fet purpofe ; thinking becaufe

a long time was already pad, thart!:ey there-

fore had now efcaped. The Prophet derides

this their folly; namely, becaufc they imagi-

ned the word of God would waxeolde and
wither away, info (mall a number of y ceres.

But becaufe the Ifraelites were deafc , Ifaith

giucsthem of Iudeaha fet time wherein to

looke for the ruine of their enemies. This

place alio teacheth, that the Prophets were

faithfull affiftersone of another, to the end
they might fctUe God with one heart and
affection.

* Or, In the Vetf. 9 . *For the headafEphrahn it
B,Mne wh,le

- Samaria, an* the head ofSamaria is Re-

maliahsfonne. Ifye beleeaenot, furely

Jejliallnot be ettablijlied.

i'Ecaufe this is a repetition by which hee

Kvould confirme that which hee faid be-

fore , namely , that God hath limited ihe

boundes of the kingdome of Ifraelfor a ccr-

tainetime, therefore I haue tranflated, In

the mcane time : for otherwife it would bee

abfurd, that the chiefecitie (hould remaine

in hir perfection after the kingdcme(as hee

v
erewhile foretold) (hould bee brought to

nought. The fenfe then is, whileit the three-

fcore and fiue yceres are running on , and
comming to their end, Ifrael hath fome re-

. Ipite.His chiefe citie (hal be Samaria: let him
content hunfelfe with his boundes, and a-

fpire no higher: forfuch (hall his eftatcbe,

till he be wholly cut off, and be no more re-

puted a people.

Except yet belter-

1

;/.] The particle Ci is

put in the middeft of the fentence, as yecl-

ding the reafon of it. And therefore fome
tranflate thus , If you beleeuc not : that is to

fay,becaufe you are not beleeuers.And fo re-

ftraine the firft member to the prophefie of

Ilaia h : but the fecond, to the whole word of

God, as ifhe (hould fay, Ifyou giue no credit

to my words, then your infidelitie (hall bee

knowne to all. But thusihcre (hould be no
difference betweene the verbe Thaaain*

}

and the other vcrbe Thtamenu, which are of

diuers coniugations. But the Prophet hath

not changed the termination without caufe

:

and k appeares by many tcftimonies of the

holy Scriptures, that the verbe Am*n
t
in the

BI
i

conjugation of Niphtl, is taken for to ftand,

or continue fad in his degree. I thinke then
that tins is as much as ifhe had faid, Beholdc
your onely (lay; waite quietly without be-
ing vexed in your felues for that which the
Lord hath promifcd , to wit, deliuerance: if

you waite not for it, what remaines, but that

youperifhr The particle Ci fignifiesasmuch

(it being alfo vfually fo taken in many other

places) as furely. He affirmes then that they
cannot (land, vnleife they beleeue this pro-

nufc : yea, his words found fomewhat more
bitingly , namely, thatalthough they refufed

to giue credit vn to it, and (hould endeuour
to the vttermoft to oucrthrow the ftedfaft-

neflc thereof
j yet would God for his part

continue Hill to bee firme and fun : as alfo,

thatthemfelues could not/?W, vnleffe they

refted vpon the promife here offered them.

Whence we haue to gather a gcnerall doc-

trine : to wit, that our deftruction then ap-

procheth, when we (hall depart fro the word
ofGod , howfoeuer we imagine our felues to

be well and fuffidetly grounded. For our fal-

uation is inclofed in the word of God : and
when that is rejected, God iuftJy auengetfi

the wrong that is done to him therein : fof

hee was necre to haue fuftained men by
his power, if they had not voluntarily plun-

ged themfelues headlong into deftruction:

y/e mud reft confidently then vpon the pro-
mifes of God , or el; c it is in vaine to lookc

for faluation.

Verf.io. yind the Lerdjpakeagaine

vnto tsihaz,,faying:

BEcaufe the Lord knew very well that King
Aha\\iz% fo wicked, as he would not reft

vpon his promife, he therefore fent Ificiahto

confirme him by adding a figne. For when
God fees that his promifes fuffice vs not,hee

addes fit and conuenient figncs according to

our weakeneffe : to the end wee (hould not

onely heare him fpeake; but that alio in fee-

ing his hand reached forth vnto vs, we might

be further confirmed by euidtnt teftjmomes.

Whereupon we ought dligently to note the

vfe of figne.>> ; n.mely, to what end God
(hewes miracles : to wit, ihat wee might bee
confirmed by them in the cettaintie of the

word. For when v/c lee his power,ifwe make
fcruple to beleeue his word, hee corrects our

doubting, bymaking vs fee euenthe thing

it felfe : and miracles being added to the

word, doe become feales thereof.

Vcrf. 1 1 . Aske afigne for thee ofthe

Lord thy God. aske it either in the depth

beneath,or in the height about.

IVnderfhnd thefe words die.or fc»,(implie.

He puts it to his choyce fochoofe a mi-

racle, whether he aikc:it in heauen, or in

earth. It may be this word m the depth, hath

fome greater vehemencie in this place, as if

he (hould fay,Takc thy choice,God will (hew

thee by and by that his dominion is fane a-

boue
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boue all the world; yea, that it reachcth cucn
to the bottome of all depths, fo as at his will

and plcafurc he can raile the dead out of
their graucs. See here then a lingular good-
nes ofGod towards the King, and towards

the people, that not only paticntJic hearts

with their diAruA for a time, but thus graci-

oufhc fubmits himfclfc lo far, as to be rea-

die to giue them cucn fuch a figne as they

thcmfclucs would dclire for a pledge of his

power. Indeed he had not fo much regard

herein to the wicked alone, as rather to pro-

uidc for the wcakc which had fomc feed of
godlincs in them, to the end they might be
the more allured thax (f*Uh fpakc not at ad-

uenturc, feeing he could lb readily fhew a

figne of the power ofGod for a confirmation

or his fpecch. The fame goodncs ofGod is

now dilplayed towards fiich ashebearcs fo

much withall,aJthough he haue mft occafion

tobeangne with them. For how great inm-
rie do they tohim when they doubt of his

trurh-What is left toGod,Ipray you,when
he is difpoilcd of that i Now although wee
doubt, yet he is not only contented to par-

don it,butalfo tovnderprop ourdiAruA, not
with words only, but which is more, with mi-

racles ; and prcfents them not only to the

faithfull, but cuen to the vnfaithfull like-

wife, of which wee may take a view in this

king. Now if he be fo gentle to flrangers,

whatfhall we thinke he will be tohisownc
houlhold !c ru ants which wait vpon him ?

Vcrf.12. But Abazj faid, Ifoil not

4uke, neither foilI tempt fhe L ord.

HE vndcr a faire pretence rcfufeth the

figne which the Lord offred him/ayingj

that bt Ttoulinot ttmpt bin : for he fecmes as

ifhe beleeued the words of the Prophet, de-

manding nothing c!fc but the word. And
trucly as impietie is dctcftablc before God,
lb doubcleife he greatly pnfeth faith.Where-

fore it fhould (eeme that he who reAs vpon
the only word of God, defpifing all things

elfi:,isworthie of great praife, becaufe there

is no greater perfection then to fubmit our

felucs to God. But wil foitie fay. Do we tempt
God when wercceiuc that which he offreth ?

Certainely no. jiha^licd then when here-
fufed the figne which was offred him, vnder
pretence oi ntt ttmptmgOod, for there is no-
thing better or more excellein,then ro obey
God. It is a great vertueindced toaske no-
nothing but the word; but ifGod be plcafed

to adde fomewhat more vnto it, it is then no
vertue but a vice to reicct fuch an help as a

thingfuperfluous. Yea, there is great iniuric

offred vnto God in defpifing his liberalise
;

as if that which he doth for our fakes were
vnprofitabJc, or as ifhe were ignorant what
things were good and ncceflane for vs. Wee
know that faith rcceiues her chiefc praife,

becaufe flic holds hcrfelfc in obedience :buc

when we will be wife in our owne conceits,

inddefpife the leaft thing which isofGod,
we are abominable before him, what pre~

tencefoeuerwc make before men. We muft

7J>
foioyne faith to the word then, that we dc-
fpifc not the helps which he ofticth and gi-

ucth vs for the Arcngthcning of our faith.

As for example, the Lord in the GofpclJ of-

freth vs all things neceffarie foroui laluati-

on: for feeing by it we bcioyned toChiilr,

the fummc ot all good things is conteintd in

it. But to what end feructh Baptifmc and the
holy Supper then ; fhould we cflccme them
as things fuperfluous ? No furcly, becaufe

whofo without flattering of himfclfc fliall

take knowledge of his infiimitic, which all

from thelcafl to the greatcA ought to fecle,

fuch an one will be willing to Arcngthcn his

faith by thefe helps. True it is we ought to

mournc and weepe that the holy truth of
God (which can not lie) fhould haue need of
any prop for the infirmities fake ofour fkfh.

But in regard we can not caA ofTthis corrup-
tion from vs at the firAchop, whofocuer ac-

cording to his abilitic fhall adde faith to th«

word, he fliall forthwith render perk.<5f obe-
dience to God.Lct vs lcarne then to imbrace T ',e

'"o
n
f»

the fiencs with the word, feeing it is not in l
n
n
w<

u.,3 r r \
mult not be

the power of man to leparatc them. ftparatcd

Now in that Ah*\ rcfufeth the figne which where God
was offred him, he therein fliewed his rebel- hatl1 "npleel

lion &vnthankfulnes
;
for he defpifcth tha?*

1^ '"S'*

which God had prefentcd him for his excee-
ding profit. Heereby alfo it appcarcs after

whatmancrwe ought to require figncs,to

wit, when they are offred vs ofGod : he thcri

which refufeth them, mult needs reicft the
grace of God therewithall. Some frantickc

ones there are at this day who make no reck-

ning of Baptifme, nor of the Lords Supper,
thinking them abecs for little childrcn:which

yet they can not do,but they mud therewith-

all reiect the whole Gofpell : for thole things

muA not be fcparate which God hath ioyncd
together. But fome wil aske notwithAanding, Qucft.

whether it be not lawful! to aske fome figncs

ofGod, for we haue an example thereof in

Gcdton, who defired that his vocation might
bee confirmed with fome figne : the Lord
granted his rcqucA, and diflikednot fuch a

defire: Iudg.tf.17. To this I anfwere, that al- AWf,

though Gedeon had no expreflc commande-
ment ofGod to aske a figne,yet notwithAan-

ding he was Airred vp to doc it by the holy

GhoA, and did it not ofhis owne proper mo-
tion. Wherefore we muA not take the like li-

bertie toourfclues by abufing his example,

efpcciallic feeing the importunitic ofmen is

fo great, that they make no bones to aske

fignesofGod without endornieafure. Such
a boldnes therefore is to be fupprcfl"cd,to the

end wee may content our felues with thofe

which God ofFcrethvs. Now there are two Two forts of

forts offignes : fomc extraordinaric; which ''o1e«.

we may call fupernaturall: as that whereof

the Prophet wil fpeake anon, and that which

was giuen to Ht^ekiah.as we dial fee God wil-

ling hereafter, Hay 38.7. Others arc ordina- *

rie,andin daily vfc,as Baptifme,and the holy

Snppcr, which contcinc no miracle, at the

IcaA which can be feene to the eye, or by
any other outward fenfe. For that which th9

Lord miraculoufly works therein by the holy

Ghoft, can not be fecne ; but in the cxtraor-

H 4 dinaris
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dinarie,the miracle is vifible to the eye. Now
all other fignes haue the fame endandvfe,
becaufe that euen as Gedeon was confirmed

by thatmaruelous figne, foalfo are we con-

firmed by Baptifmc and the holy Supper, al-

though we fee no miracle before our eyes.

Verf. 1 3 . Then hefayd, heare you now

o houfe ofDauid, is it afmall thing for

you togriettemen, that yeftill alfogrieue

my Gcd ?

BEcaufe it was an intolerable wickednes

to fhut the gate againft the power ofGod
which lliould continue the truth of the pro-

tnife vnder colour ofhoneftie and modeftie;

the Prophet is luftlie offended, and fharplic

rebukes thefe wicked hypocrites. Now how-
foeuer it were an honorable thing for them
to be held for the race of Dauid (which had
been fo indeed if they had walked in y fleps

offt«»(V)yet notwithstanding he now callcs

themy fuccefforsof the houfe of Dauid rather

by way ofreproach, then otherwife. And in

very deed, the ingratitude was fornuch the

more heinous, becaufe this fauour was reje-

cted by that houfe, out of which the faluatibn

of the whole world fhould come. Their ori-

ginall theteforc fiditi whom they had fo

fhamefullie degenerated, was a great dilho-

not vnto them. And wee muftobferue this

order hcere: lor we ought not to be^inwith

(harp rtprchenfions, but with doctrine, to

the end men may be gentlie drawen, rather

then enforced by it. When the bare & fimple

doctiine will not ferue, then we muftaddc
confirmations: but-if they will profit by nei-

ther of thefe, then it is needful! to vfe grea-

tervehemencie. In this maner it is that l/aiali

thundrcth here, for hauing offred doctrine"

and fignes to the king without fruit, he now
vfeth the laft rcmedie , (turplis arid grie-

uouflie chiding this obfhriate man : and not

him a!one,but alio oil the houfe royall,which

was defiled with this imriicrie.

liita[millthi;\g!~] He vfeth companions
betweene God and men ; not that thofe of

whom hec fpeakes, to wit, the Prophets aJid

faithfull Teachers, can indeed be feparated

from God, for they are nothing elfe but the

inftruments of the Lord, hauing one com-
mon caulc with him, as long as they dis-

charge their duties. And the Lord teftifies of
them, who fo defyifeth you, defpifeth me : and he

that hearcibyou, heanthme, Math.T0.40. The
Prophet then fhapes his fpecch according to

the impietie of Aha\aiil his fellowes, be-

caufe they thought they had to da only with

men. Andnoqucftion bait we may heare the

like voyce which the wicked belch out euen
amongft vs at this day : Are they not men

thatfpea'ke vnto vs? and by this meanes they

thinke to make voyd the doctrine ofGod.
It being then an ordinarie thing amongft,

the piophane contemners of holje doctrine

to fpcake thus, the Prophet acknowledgcth
indeed that they were men which had this

charge committed vino them, to teach the

Word ofGod. As if he fhould lay, be ic chad

am a mortall man, as you fay I am, and that

you haue fuch an opinion of the Prophets of
God

; yet is it a fmall thing for you to grieua

vs, but that you will alfo grieue Godhimfilfei

But in reiefting the figne of his admirable
power which hce is rcadic togiiie you, you
reieft him. It is in vaine then for you to
brag thatyou make no account ofit,bccaufe
you haue to do with men, and not with him.
This then is the catife why the Prophet is fo

moued with anger : whence we perceiue the
thing which I touched erewhile, to wit, that

it is time to vfe feuere reprehenfions after we
haue \kd all the good meanes which God
hath giuen vs, and haue omitted nothing of
that which was our dutie : then we muft rufb

vpon them with greater vehemencie, and lay

open that impietie which lay hid vnder thefe

cloakes ofhypocrific.

My God.] He faid before, Aske for thee a
figne ofthe Lord thy God, to wit, whileflhis

pernerfitie and rebellion was hidden : now
he takes it as proper to himfclfe, becaufe
Ahifxjmii thofe that were With him were vn-
worthie of the honour offb excellent a title.

He fhewes then that God is ofhis fide, and
not with thefe hypocrites, and thus teftifies

what his confidence is. For he fhewes with
what confeience he promifed deliuerante to
the king,as ifhe fhould fay, I came not ofmy
felfe,but was lent ofGod, and haue told thee

nothing but out of the mouth ofmyGod.All
Winifters lhould haue the fame boldnes, not
in appearance only, but effectuallie rooted
in their hearts. The falle Prophets will brag
too much of this ; but it is only a vaine and
impudent iangling which they keepe, with a
blind confidence proceeding from prefump-
tion,

Vcrf.T4. Therefore the Lord himfelfe
^viltgiueyou afigne, Rehold the Virgin

fhallconceine and beare afonne, and flu

fball ctllhis name Immanuel.
-

A Mi\ had alreadie refufed a figne which
* *:he Lord had offred him when the Pro-
phet protefted againft his obftinacie and vn-
thankfulnes. /faith notwithftanding teftifies

that this (hall not let nor hinder the Lord
from giuing the Iewcs thefi/ne which he had
promifed and appointed. But what figne }

That a Virgin fhould be n»th child. This place is

, bbfeute : but the Iewes themfelucs are part-

lie the caufe ofit, who as much as in them is

hatiedcpraued the trucexpofitionbydiucrs

catuls. For this teftimonie toucheth thera

neerc, in regard it cortteines an excellent

prophefie of the tykfliah, who is hecre called

lmmanuel :an& therefore haue they ftudied

by allmeancs to wrefl the Prophets meaning
to another fenfe. Some ofthem pretend that

mention is made here ofking Hf^^»««,others

ofthe fonne of Ifaiah. Thofe which draw thi£ -

place to Hevekjaf, are too fhamelefle, feeifig

it mult needs be that he was ofyeeres when
Ierufalem was be!ieged,fhcwing thereby that

they are altogether ignorant of the hiftorie.

But behold -the iuft reward ofthe froward",

namely,
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namely, that God fo bHnds them, that they

ate dtpiiucd of all ludgcincnt. lhclikebc-.

f.illcs the Papifts at this day, who oftentimes

make ihcmlclucs laughingfrocks when tlioy

arc caned away with CDC ipint ofgiddtnes CO'

I depraue the fcripuiics. I he pretence of thole

who th.nkc it was the lonne ailfjiah, is alto-

gether fnuolous, becaufe wc rcadc noc that

a deJiuertr IliouJd be railed vp of the leed of

lfu*h whicli might detei uc the title of Im-tj-

tiutl : tor tins title is lb high andtxccllenr,

that it can appcrtainc to no man.
Others tlnnke,or at the leafl confeffe (be-

caufe they will not contend oucrmuch with

thclcvts) thatthe Rcophet fpeakesoffome

child which il.oulj be borne then, by which

Chnft notwithstanding was figured darkely.

But tiny bring no rcalons ofany weight, nu-
ther do they lhcw who this child fhould be,

nor yet prooue it by any tcftim&nies. Now it

is certaiiie(as hath been laid) that this name
of /Mokuinii can pi operlie agree to none that

is man only, and therforc wc need not doubt

but the Prophet fpeakes hecrcoi Chnlt. But
all both Greeks arid Latins which haue writ-

ten vpon this text are too confident in the

expounding of it: for they i-mphc .-ffime,

that Chnft is heeic promifcd of the virgin

Mane, as though there wcie no uiiKcultie in

this place. Now the knot vih.th the Iewes

would h: ue vs vntie is not cafiiy uonc,to wir,

that mcntio'i is made ot Chnft heerd without

anyc-uii. Thus thcydeale with vs,will.ngvs

to cofidst well the circnmftancc o. thepbee.

Ierul'jlcm wasbciieged, the Prophet was to

giue them a fignc of their deku-.rince ; to

what purpofe is the fw-lluh prnmiled then
now, who fhould be borne file hundred

yceres after } By this argument they thinke

they haue woon the goie, effuming, that the

prem fc touchingChnft could ftand.J'M^in

no Head for alluring him ct iliedehuerance

of Icrufalcm. And nceie they cue vicionc,

chsckly indeed becaufe none haucanfwered
them. And therelorc 1 fa;d that the expofi-

tors hitherunto haue been too confident in

this refpect, for it is noc a thing of fmall un-

porrancc toihew the caufe why mention is

made hecre of the redeemer. Let vs fee then

how we may rffjluc it.

K.r.g ..'.j^rei'uilnp theligrle which was of-

ficd him of God, is brought at the laft by the

Prophet to the foundation of the couenant,

which cuen the moft wicked durft noc reiect.

The Mcffi.ih mult be borne, and all looked

for him, becauie the faluttionofall the peo-

ple depended vpon him. The Prophet then

hauing rebuked the king, proceeds with bim
againe in this maner,Th"ou wouldelt fame o-

uerthrow the decree otGod in reiccling his

promifejbut this decree notwithstanding fhal

remaine lniuolable : thy difloyaltie and in-

gratitude lliall not hinder God from being

the deliuerer of his people, becaufe at the

laft he will raiie vp h»s anointed. And for

the more full declaration of thefc things, we
tnuft obleruc thecuftomc of the Prophets,

who in confirming particular promifes, do
lay this foundation, to wit,that God wil fend

the Redeemer.By this general prop die Lord

eucry where conhrmes that which lie fpeci-

alhc promileth to his people. And cjueition-

lcllc it mult needs be that he which lookcs

fur help and fuccor from God, inuft there-

withal! bee alio perfwaded of his rathcilic

louc. But how Should he be rauorable with-

out Chrilr, in whom he hath frcclic adopted
vs for hischofen, and alwaics recciue'th vs

vnto mercic f According to which S.l'ifl

faith, 1 hat in Chnft all tlie promifes ofGod
arc yea and Amen, i.Cor.i.io. As oft then as

C>od fent any hit cor tolus people in old time,

he by and by reconciled them to himfclfe in
Chnlt. And therefore when hec threatens

tamin,peitilcnceorfword,hcfctsthcMclliali

before thrift eies to giue them hopeofdcli-
uerancc. Seeing this is foapparat, the Iewes
haue no caufe toftoimchccrc as if the Pro-
phet ihouid fpeake without caufe of a thine
i'o fane remote. For whereupon did the dc-
liueranccof Icrufalcm depend f was ic not vp*

on the manifeltation or Chnlt i
1 vpon which

foundation the filiation ofthe Church hath
euermorebcen budded and vpheld.

lIMah then fpeakes propcrJie,fayi rig, Thou
rcceiutft noc the picnulesofCod ; but yet

will he fulfill them : yea, he will fend ku Chttfi,

for whole fake ic is his plc.ifurc to pref.-ruc

this Cuie : and howfoeuer thou beeft vn-
wotthic ofit, yet God will haue regard ofhis
owuc glorie. King 4lw\ tiien is ihut ouc
from the lignc wh:ch he had before rcicftcdi

and is depriued of the benefic of which he:

made h nifc're. vnworthie : yet is the inuio-

lab.'e pr< roife ofGod olfred againe vnto him,
which is i:,fri;iendie (hewed by the particle

laS;. 1([u;h:iignifies Therefore, asiihe Should

fay , Becaufe thou reiefteft this particular

fi 'ne winch God ortrcd thee ; the lame God
'wh.ch was fo.lil>erall as to offer thee a fignc

* freely,wdl not ceafe to giue ic,although' it be
irkfuTieandcumberlome to thee.But where -

asl haue laid, that die tucnt of thispromife

is made euen to Jha^ my meaning is not as

ifGod did drerein comprehend him within

the number of hischofen, for whofc filuati-

on God had ordeined his Sonne ; but as rrt

refpeel that the word was directed to the

whole bcdie of the people. For thev which
expound the word^a/^m,which fignifies your
fonnes, is coiiflreined. Morcouer, the Pror
phctleaues this prophane king in regard of
the accomplifhment of the promi(e,and hajthi

refpect to the people whowe.e adopted of
God. He will giue it yen then, not to thee, o
curfedking, nor to thy companions, but to

jym whom he ha th adopted.For the couenant
which God had made with 4btAhim remai-

ned! furc and vnmoueable. And the Lord
hath alwaies had a remnant to whom the

fruits of it do appci tain, although hypocrites

rule and beare (way oner the people who arc

partakers thereof. So thtn there is no incon-

ueniencc to propound this promife to the vi-

fiblc Church, and to fct it in full view before

their eies.

BekoLi a virgin] The word behold hath great

weight, and it is put to fct forth the grercnes

of thematter.Andfoisthe Scnptuiewont to'

fpeake ofexcellent and memorable things,

to
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ta.thecrU mem minds may be lifted vp a-

biuic all earthlic things. The Prophcc com-

mands then y thofe which hearc him fhould

beattentiuc, andconfider this extraordina-

ire worke of God ; as it he (hould fay, Be not

fiuggifh, butwey this great grace of God,
which you bright cheerefullie to rcceiue; but

it is hidden from you, becaufc ofyour dul-

nes. Now although the word Mm*, which

fignifies virgin, be defined from j'Um,.which

figrvfies to hide, becaufe ihamefaft' and mo-
tjsft virgins preffc not into publikc meetings:

and although the Jewes contend very much
about this word, denying that k is taken for

virgin, becaufe Solmton vfeth it for a yong
maid which is bcloued ; we need not ftand

long in deciding this queftion. Let vs grant

them that Mma. fignines a yongDamfellhe-
trothed,and that this word is to be referred

rStKerto the age as they will haue it (which

the fcripturc norwithftanding vfeth often

when it fpeakesofa virgin) the thing it felfe

furficientiie refutes all their flanders. For

what matter ofadmiration had the Prophet

fpokcncf, ifhe had faid, tliatamaid (hould

conceiue by the companie ofman > Truly it

had been a rediculous thing to let this forth

for a matter of wonder or miracle. Bin put

the cafe it ihouid be fpoke ofa woman which
fhould conceiue by the helpe of man, yet all

rruy fecit to be afond andfenfelcffe thing,

thitthe Prophet fpcaking to thelewcs'o'fa

new and cxtraordinaric matter, fhouM adde

that a betrothed maid (hould conceiue. It

appcares (iifficienthe then that he fpeakes of

aAirgin which fhould conoeiifs by the power
ofthe holy Ghoft, and not accordingjto the

common order ofnarure.And this is chat my-
ftcrie which S.PW:fohighlie magnifies, to

vy.it, that God was manitcfted in thcflelh,

iiTim.j.16.

• *4nd jhe (l)nUc<tU.~\ The verbe is ofthe femi-

nine gender amongthc Hebrues. For I know
not whence rheyhatre taken it which readc

iff in the mafculin,feetng the copies which we
v-fe differ >not one from another in' this re-

fpectj :fo that being referred to thtf mother^

itis certaine thatfonYc extraordinarie thing

isexprclfed. We know that the charge is al-

waics giucn to the father toimpofe the name
vpon the child, in re gird it is a figne ofthat

authentic and power which fathers haue o-

trer their children , neither belongs it to

the women. But here it is transferred to the

mother. Whence it follows then that lie is lb

conceiued of his mother that he had no fa-

ther on earth , for otherwife the Prophet

fhould pcruert the common vfeofthe Scrip-

ture, which attributes this office tome only.

Although it is to be noted, that this name
was not jmpofed vpG Ghrift by the wil ofhis

mother, neither had there been any weight

therein; but the Prophet meanes that the

virgin fhall be as it Were ihe Herault which

(hall publilh this name, becaufe there (hould

be no earthlie father to performe this office.

Befidcs, this name was attributed tolefus

Chrift eucn in regard of the effect, becaufe

the only fonne ofGod clothed himfelfc with

our tkfh, and vnited himfelfe vntovs inn-

king one fclfefaroe nature with vs. He is ca^
Jed then God with vi, or conioined withvs,
which cannot agree co the man that is not
God. Thclewes in their cauilhngs fay, that AcaaP.lrf

this narrie was impofed vpon Hexekl»i, be- <b* l«wt».

caufe God dehueredhis people by his hand.
He (fay they) who is Gods minifter , repre- Ant
fents his perfon. But neither Mfa nor /<>/£»«,

which dehuered the people, were fo called

:

it followes then that this name Immtnutl, is

preferred farrc 'before that of M°fei, leffiun,

or any other} for by this name he furmounts
all chafe that either were before, orfhallbe
after him: it being a teftimonic ofan high
and excellent dignitieand authentic where-
with hee is adorned abotie all creatures.

Wherefore itappeares that nbtonly the'vet-

tucofGod is heere fet forth vntovs ajit was;

wont to be by filch mi miters, but the vnion
ofthe perfon, in which Chrift appeared God
and man togcther.Whence we ftill perceiue,

that Iftiab telles vs no common matter, buc
fhewes an incomparable fecrct , which the

Iewes labour with tooth and naile to obfeure

and darken.

Vcrf.i J. Butter andhoKj fhallhe tare,

tillhebjue knowledge to refufi the euill,

and to choofe thegood.

TJErc the Prophet confirmcs the true hu-
* *manitie of Chrifl ; for it was a thing al-

together incredible, that he which was God,
fhould be borne of a virgin. So ftrangc a

thing agreed nothing at all to humane rea-

fon. To the end we fhould not thinke then

that hee imagineth fome ghoft, hec declare*

the fignes of this humanitie, by which he
fhewes that Chrift ihalfappcarein the very-

true nature or flefh ofmcn,to wit,becaule he
fhall be nourished tfter theptme miner that other

Utile children be. Now thclewes had another

manerofnourilhing their children then we
hauc,for they vfed bony, which we common! 1

-

vfc not, and they retaine this fafhion among
them yet to this day, fo as they caufe the In-

fant new borne to tafte of butter and honjr be-

fore they giue it fuck.

Till he know.] That is to fay,till he be come
to thofeyceres wherein he can difcerne euill

from good, and as we commonhe fay, till he
be ofdifcretion : for the letter Lamed, figni-

fies the time and terme, namely, how Ions'

he (hall be nounlhed after the maner of chil-

dren : and this ferues toproue his humane
nature fo much the more. By Itnovledge hee
meanes that vnderftanding and Judgement

which comes after Infancie is pad. Whereby
we fee how farre it plcafcd the fonne ofGod
to abafe himfelfe for our fakes;that he would

not only be fed with ordinarie foode, buc

was alfo content to bedepriued of vnder(lan~

ding for a time, and to fufteinc all our infir-

mities according to his humane nature; for Htb.t.Xfi

this can not appcrtaine to the diuine nature.

S.Ltt^e fpeakes of this timeofChriftcsigno-

rance,when he faith, he profited in wifdome, and

m flaturr, and in faiuur wi bGsd and WnXuk.3.
35-. If S. lulyi had faid fimplie that Chrift

profited,
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M:

profited, one might haue rcpliej, that was in

m.ndof men ;but he cxpufly addes umud
God. Itwasnecdfull that he ihould be like to

all oilier little children for a time, that hec
might be destitute ofvndcrflanding as tou-

chi, ghis humanitie.

> Or.Truely. \
r
erf.

1

6. ' For before the Child fr.ill

MM l\>io i ledge to ejehue the euillxndto

choofe thegoo /, the [dud th.it th)n .ib-

horrefl , Jbull be forfaken of both her

kings.

|

Any are hcere decerned when they will

konioinj thisprei'cntfcntcnce with the

foimcr,as if ic were Ipokcn ot the lame child,

and (o make it an expedition of the former,

as if the particle Ci were rational!. Bui if we
more narrowhc wey the Prophets meaning

it will lufficicntlie appcarc, that hauing Ictc

the gencrall doctrine, from which hec had

made fome digrc (lion,he now returnes to the

matter againe ; tor hauing grounded the

hope of Ierufalems dchueiance vpon the

promifld MefTiah, now he teachcth how ic

ihilibcdehucrcd. I cxpo-ind not this veife

then ol Chrifi, bi.t of all children in gene-

rally and herein I differ in opinion from all

others winch thinkc t ihould oc fpok.-n here

offomc certain: child. But for mine ownc
part 1 take the ward Hm >-r generallie, io as

the letter We ihcild be added for the better

vnderfhnuing, rathei to ll.cw the ege, then

fome fpeciall cnili,as we ecmmonlic lay, / he

thila, adding this ait.cle The, fur the clearer

vnderitairdm^ of the matter ; which alio is

very vluall in the Scripture. Now if die word
ttebid marked out fome particular child, he

would rather hau'efaiJ, this ch;ld,asin other

places. Neicher is it likely that thisprcmife

touching the ruin ofthe kingdomes of Syria

and Samaria(which followed not long after)

fhould be deterred fiue hundred yeercs, that

is, to the comnung of Chuff: we know this

were too great an iblurditle. Thefenfc then

is, Btfoie tneci ildten nliith [hillbeborne heere-

tLfterjhi'lkporp it difctpie eu.Ufrem gJod,tkt hnd
which thou abhorrtflfhiU lie /Jr/j^fn.

Ey Uni I vndeifrand the land of Ifrael

& Syria : for although they were two Coun-
tries, yet notwithstanding they were eflee-

med but one, by icafon of y couenant which

the two k.ngs h;d made one with another.

Some take the land for Iudea;but that can not

agree, becaufe ofthe relatiue thatfollowes.

Now it is eafic to gather from the hohe hi-

ftone, that thefe th.ngs came fo to pall'e ac-

cording as they arc heere written. For after

,4fc.r^had called die Aliynans to help him,

r\e*in was flunc by them, z.King.i 6.9. Peh^.th

king of Ifrael died (bone after, that is to wit,

in tlv twelfth yccre of Ling tba\: and Hofbe*

the fonne ofhU reigned in his itead, i.King.

a.K'WJ.tC. 17.1. Before the children then which ihould

3°- be borne foone after (houlct come to yeeres

of difcrction, bous iht ^ingdtmtiwtrttUHitiat

tf b'AD their bjngi, becaufe K*x'B and Pekjih

died before that time. The word indeed is di-

rected to Aha^j and to die end he might be

%
the more rcuiticd,Cod promifcth him to take

vengeance of his enemies
j
yet only to the

end he Blight be left the more without ex-

cufe. As touching the words, it isljid, thai

king.^Jw-^ tbherrei or dctcited the land of
Syna and Ifrael, becaufe from thence he was
all.uled. God promifcth then that thefc kings

(hall emu kite perilh. Some tunic the word
Mipne, Becaufe ; and I confetti: it is often ta-

ken in this (cole : but I expound itmore fim-

phc heerc,as ifhe Ihould fay,the land (hall be
for/al^n and left dcftitutc of the prcfcncc of
her two king,, fo as they (hall appcarc there-

in no more. And by thefc words ofthe Pro-
phet it fiitficictlic appeaies, that thefe things

are to be vndcrilood ofboth kingdomes,

Vcrf. 1 7. The Lord frail bring vpon

thee,and vpon thy people\andvpon thyfil-
th :rs hoHJe(the d.iyes th.it h.me not come

from the day that Ephmim dfp.trted fro

!;:.{ th) cum the king of'Afljur.

TJEre the Prophet on the other fide threa-
* -^cens this wicked hypocrite, who fccined

afraid (foifor>th) to tempt God, and yet in

the meane while fought help fro thole whom
God had t> bidden him c<> meddle withalI.irW.13. 5*.

To the end then he ihould not lift vp his

creft too higli in rc-^n\i ofthis prormte heerc

made vnto him, he denounced] his deftru-

d!on
;
and rcftifies,that the help whichhe ex-

pected, to wit, rrom ihe AU'ynai.s, fhould be Sec 2.Kin».

akog :;hcr for his ouci throw. As ifhe Ihould 16.7- an3

fay, I hou promill-fl thy felfc wonders from ••Chro.afc

the king cf Afliur, and thinkeft that he will
l6 '

ftickclofc to thee, becau.'c that (sgainit the

commandement of God) thou halt made a
league and peace with him; but thou (hale

fhordie feelc what commodate will then re-

dound vnto thee by tempting of ths Lord.

Thou mightcft haue refled quierhc at home,
and fo would God haue been merciful! vnto

thee; but thou louc-dft rather to haue help of

Alhur : well,thou ihdt Iearnc by experience,

thar their ciucltic (h^llfarre exceed the cru-

eltie of all other enemies. This fpecch of the

Prophet then lutes vciy well with the for-

mer; for he prelfeth the difloyakie and vn-

thankfulnes of the king the more neeie, who
in rcicctingboth the word of God and the

fignc, had made himfelfe vrtcrhe vnworthie

of any promife at all. Alfo becaufe that as

foone as hypocrites haue efcaped arryfeare

or danger they tuine by and by to their old

biasag.Tine,he affirmes that the Iewes can by
nomeanesefcape but they mud be chaflifed,

according as they had well dclcrued. For this

cauf- he faith exprefly, that the houfe oI-Oj-

nid (which by a fpeciall priuilcdge ought to

beexempteti) lhail be wrapped cuen vndec

the like calamities. For God lo moderates his

iudgemets, thatwhilcft he fpares his Church
and promdes for the lafetie thereof, he yetm
theendcaufeth the wicked (who are ming-

led with the good) to Icele the rigor ofhis

vengeance.

From the day thit Et>hrj':m.~\ The Scripture ,. :>

vfeth this phrafe offpecch when it notes out IJv>M*.

any
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iny fpeciail calamine. The Iewes could no

way be mote deeplie wounded, then to fee

the kingdome not only mifcrablie wafted,

but alio thebodie of this people to be rent

and torne in pieces; the ten lubes being

led away captiucs : and therefore the re-

uolt otEfhrtum from ludah, is a forewarning

of an cxtreame ruine : for feeing" the king-

dome of Iudaes magnificence was more a-

bafcd by this diuifion then by any other

calamine which could haue befalne it, the

Prophet faith that to ihu time they had not

leccuied a greater lofl'e . Wee fee heere

(as I was about to fay ere-whilc) how Ood
opens away tohisraercie, by remembring

the faithfull, and in chaftemng the hypo-

crites.

Wherefore we ought to confider this his

admirable counfell, namely, that the Church
fhould then remaine fafe and found in the

midfl of the dangers of death. Who would
euer haue thought that Ierufalem fhould

haue been delmered from the great arniic of

thcfc two kings? And that the kingdome of
Syria then in hcrfiorifhingeftate fhould af-

terward be brought fo foone to nought ? Or
that the dtftrucxitn of Samaria fhould im-

mediatlie approach ? And in the meane while

who wouhl haue imagined that y Aflyrians,

vpon whom the Iewes repofed themfelues,

fhould be more hurtfull vnto them then euer

the Syrians or Ifraelites were ? The Lord did

all this for the conferuation of his Church,

fo as yet notwithftanding hec tooke ven-

geance vpon the lmpiene of king Aba%.

Vcrf. 1 8. Andin that dayfrail the Lord

hijfefor the Flie that is at the vttermofi

fart oftheflood ofEgypt, andfor the Bee

Vvhich is in the lar.dofAfhur.

BEcaufe the Iewes imagined to hold the

Aifyrians at their dtuotion in regard of

the coucnant, the Prophet deriding fuch a
follie, dcclares,that the Aflyrians fhal be rea-

die,as fooneas God (hall but mai^afigne.nni

fhall driue them whither foeuer he thinketh

good. This word hiffe, is put infteadof com-
niandement, as haumg refpeft to the nature

of the kmgdomes wherofhe makes mention

:

for Bgfpt abounded with tliet, in regard

that the region is hot and myrie. There mull

needs breed many Flies then where the ayre

is hote and moyft. Afjyria, that had home-
Bees in great plentie . But howfoeuer hee
declares that hee will bring the enemies
with his whiffle, alluding to the nature ofthe

Flies, and of the Bees: his meaning is, that

he wil make them come eafilic,as ifhe mould
fey,There lhal be no great need ofmuch tra-

uaile, for they (hall flic as it were hither as

foone as I fhall haue giucn them zfigne. And
thus he ihewes how readilie his counfell and
fecret inftinft (hall haue force and efheacie,

when with his only whiftle he ihalconitrcine

the molt warlike people to execute his com-
mandement.

Ver f. 19 .And they frail come andfrail
light all in defolat valUjs

}
andm theholes

ofthe rocks, and vpon all thornieplaces,

and vpon all bufrteplaces.

HE followes'thc Similitude; for tees vfu-

allie defire to make their nefts in cams or
•bulltiet, bufhes, or fuch like places : as if he
fhould fay, There fliall not be fo much as the

leaf! corner which the enemies fhall not fill

to make their nefts therein. We neede not
trouble our feluesmuchin fearching out the

reafonwhy he rather fpeakes of tbornti and
bufhes then of other things,feeing the maner
offpeech is figuratiue;& yet notwithftanding

1 make no cjucftion but his meaning is to

fliew, that there fhould be no place of refuge

at all left vnto them, whether they fought to

dig cauei, or to hide them in the defoUtt val-

ttyes, becaufe die enemies will fill vp all the

roomes in the countrie. From hence we ga-

ther once againe, as we haue alreadie noted,

that nothing comes to paffe ralhly, or by
chance, but that all things are gouerncd by
the immediate hand ofGod. Secondly, that

albeit the wicked beftir them, and are caned
with a blind furie to do mifchiefe, yet God
notwithftanding holds them fhort,in making
them ferue to his glorie. Therefore when we
fee the wicked fct all at fixe and fcuen, lee

vs not thinke that God hath giuen them
libertie to wander at their pleafiire,but let vs

be moft allured that he will calme and mode*
rate their rcftleile boilings. This may excee-

dinglie comforc vs amidft thele tourmoilcs

wherein Chnftendosne is now enwrapped,
and by the violence thereof fo tofTed vpand
downe, fo that all things feeme to fall on
heapes : for wee mult remember that the
Lord hath a fecret rcine or bridle in his hand
wherewith hekeepes in thefe furious beafts,

left they fhould fwallow vp all, by ranging

whitherfoeuer their rage caries them: and
that they can not paffe the bounds which he
hath afligned them.

Verf.?.o. In that day frail the Lord
Platte 'faith a rafer that is hired, etten by

thcmbeymitheriuer,by the king ofA-'

fliur, the head, and the haire ofthefeetet
and itfrali'consume thefeete.

NOw he vfeth another Similitude, and
compares the enemies by whom God

had determined to atflift ludah (in his time)

to a ra/or,whcrewith the beard and haires are

fliaued, and wherewith they vfe to take away
the like excrements. The particle Beth is fu-

perfluous heere, and fignifies only (after the

maner of the Hebrues) that an inftrument is

Ipoken of, and therefore I hauefimplie tran-

ilaied, /ball faue witharafor. Now the Pro-

phet himfelfe will by and by exprefle his

owne meaning,to wit,that the Aflyrians fhall

be as a rafor in the hand ofGod, and that

they fliall come from farre. For which caufc

he addc., that they are beyond theflood: giuing

thereby to vndetftand, that the riuer kupbr*-

tei ihail not hinder them from palling ouer

to fulfill the commandements of God. More-

ouer he faith, that not feme portion of this

people
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people only (hall ofhisownc proper motion

ru(h into an other oians land, tracing vp and

downe without any ccrtainc direction ; I tic

that the t\>> himftifi dial] be thcit leader, to

th rend that ludea maybe deftroyed by the

people and Kini; together, that fo they may
fall, and be oucrwhclmed \nderfo heauic

a bunhen.
It is not without caufc that he faith, this

JWur (lull be l'-rd : for hereby he fcts fotth

the cruclnc of the wane which the Affynans

ihould make : as ifone hailing hired an hoifc

or a (word, ihould boldhc feme his tutnc

therewith, making no mure (paie of it, then

if it were his own.-. For we know that luch as

take things vpon hire, will hauc the feruicc

of the thing; according to the price t!\cy hi-

red it for. i>o the Lord tcls them that he will

not Iparc this rafor, although i he edge of it

(hould be blunted : which is as much to (ay,

as he will lend the Alf/nans with a bo.ftcrous

and furious rage. Now if the Lord aucnged

hmiiclfe lo (Inrphc for the caufes heretofore

mentioned by the Prophet, let vs fcarc left

we fcelc the like pumlhmciu; or lather let

vs tremble at the r.ifor wherewith the Lord
hath begun to (bant vs alreadie.

The bead, a>.d ti, htktt of the feti ] By the

hiirtt cf the fcttt , hec mcanes the lower

parts;forwhat(bfuer is below the bcllic is at-

tributed to the feete by the figure Syncc-

%.r^/nf.\t. doche, by rcafon whereof the Hebrucs call

17. win, the water of the feet ; and coueiing of

X.Scn.it.A the feet,for earing the beJlie. His meaning is

then that the whole bodic fhalJ be ihauen all

ouer, and the beard alio. Now ifwee take a-

way thefc figures of each, and would hauc a

more plaine anj lirnplc fenle of thefe words,

hefignifiesaii vttcrand vniuerfill ruin : rs if

helhouldfay, This rafor fhall defcend from

the erowne ofthe head cuen to the feet, and

the kings and princes (hall not efcape this

difcoir.hture, but they themfclucsihailfcclc

the cutting of this Rjjot.

Vcrf.2 I . And in thefamed if fh^tta.

man r.cunfri aycn<^ Cotv,a>;dmo Sheepe.

IN thefe verfes to the end ofthe Chapter
the Prophet layes forth the cftate of a

Countne wafted and fpoilcd : for his mea-
ning is to paintout asinliucly colours, and
to fetin full view before this people fo great

acalarr.itic, that nothing (hall he dilcerned

on which fide foeuer a man turncs his eye,

but the maiks of an horrible waflc and def-
lation. And whereas fcir>e ihinkc the Pro-

phet prcnufeth hecre a mitigation of the

chaftirements,we (hall by and by fee that tins

futes not with the text. And although alfo he
makes mention of.» w*« indefinite, yet not-

withftanding he fpeakes properlie oftheri-

cheftof them : for he giucsnot tocucry one
fo much. but that thofe who in times paft had
wonc to nouriih many Oxen and Sheepe,

(hould now content thcmfelucs with a few.

His meaning is then, that they (hall all be
brought to great penuric. And therefore be-
caufe the Pi ophct in his language faith * man
Jbt/uiufK.oT ^aw^n/omc thinkc it is as much

a", if he had Hid, To delitftr from death: r.or-

v ithftanding 1 h.iiie- followed that which was
the mufl (imple and appi oucd.

Vcrf.lz. And for the abundance of

milke ib.it they flialjri:ie,l.<e fialleatebnt-

tpr\for honey Mid butter fh.:ll cucrj one

e.ite, "ifhtcb is left "bitbin the land.

COmeexpoimd,ihat they dial hardlic draw
*^lb much nourifhrr.enr f. cm one c"o» as will

he fufficict to ferue for otic familic: for thole

who bring vp Cattell, hue not only o( the

Milke, but make Clicef?s alio, and refcne
Butter to fell. When he faith then that or all

the abundance which (hall be left, one (hall

not be able to Set fo much r.swill benccef-

faric tofuffice the familic; he thereby notes

out (as thefc expofitors affirmc) neccfiitic

and want. Others thinkc that he here pro-

mifcihincrcale, fo that although they (hould

hauc but few Sheepe and Kine, yet notwith-

ftanding they ihould hauc enough to main-

tainc themfelucs. Rut the third expofiiion a-

grces beft,for it fecmes the Prophet meant
to fay, The number ot men (li.ill be 1 > linall,

that they lhallnoc need much milke tofuf-

fice them all. Ifmab then haih declared in the

former vcrfe that ludca (hould be fo pilled,

that there ihould net remain: manybesfts:
but now heacdes, that there fhall be yet a

lelfe number of men, bccatifc a iittlrmiHf

fhall ftlfikc for foode to the inhabitants that

rcniame in theland.Thiscxpofiiion I rather

rvceiue, bccatifc a promifc ihould not well

lute to (his place. And as for the firftfenfe,

it is vnapt, becatife he fpeakes not only of
thole thathaueCatrell, but ofall the inhabi-

tants; for he exprefly faun, r.4i-jjcucrf}.a'lbe

Uji : by the which (pc-ech, he fignifiesyeta-

gaine a (mall number. His meaning then(in a

word) is to fay, that the land fhall be (o ru-

inate and dilpeopled, that they (hall not
neede much milke nor butter, becaufe few

men (hall be left in this delohtjon.

Vcrf.23. And at thefmc diyeuery

place therein fhall be a thobtfwa vir.es,

pia'lbe a tboufand pieces offiluir : *fo it
*°r'ttttvSi

Jhall befor the briars andfor the thorv.es.

I
Will not (land to refute the opinion of
thofe who thinkc that l/ii.il. here comforts

the faithf till, becaufe the veine of the text

doth fufHcienthe (hew the contrarie, fo as

the very words deerely (hew, that the Pro-

phet goes on (lill to defcribc the wade and
1 11 in of the land. Others thinkc this Ihould

be the fenfe,namely,thnt there ihould be bu-

llies and thornes in the places where the

vines were, which were (old forsthoufand

pieces ofliluer. But wc fee that this (hould be

too bafc a price, if the Prophet Ihould (pcakq

of ail the Jand in general): For what thing

were it to prize a ww r,t a (hickle, win. his

the moft precious po(ic(Tion that one can

fiaue> That Vycrc all one as if it (hould be n-
uenfor apiece of bread, as wc commonhe

I fYy
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fay wfien a thing is fold extremely vnder-

footc. There is no field fo barren and v:i-

fruitcfull that 15 not worth more, if fo bee

a man bee able to husband it, a:, they doe

when a land is well peopled. Hce addes the

rcafon ofthe changing ofthe price,whereby

itappcares that he fpeakes of a waft and dc-

ftru&ion. There lhall be no labourers, faith

he, becaufc of the bufoet and briari, which w?
fee comes to paffe in an extreme calamitie.

I thinke alfo that the letter UmuJ,which fomc

hauc expreffed by the word To, fign.fi.-s Be-

caufe. For the enemies hailing pilkd and
made hauock ofall, and no husbandmen nor

vinedreifers being lPfr, the beft husbanded
places muft of neccfluie be couered with

thick bulhes and brambles. His meaning is

therefore, that there lhall be fo few inhabi-

tants, thac fcarcely one ihou.'d be found that

would beftow the leaft piece offiluer to buy

the faireft Lordlhips.

Vcrf.24. With arrovces and^vith bo'.v

fl>atl one come thither , becaufc all the

Lmdfhallbebriars and thurnes.

THe verb is in the lingular number, yet

notwithftanding we may expound it by

the plurall, to wit, that the rirchers (hail goe

through Iudea. Sonic thinke Ifaizb fpeakes

of Bowei and arrorves , becaufe the enemies

lhould be fo fearcfull to beho'd.tha: no man
(hould dare to approch neere his poffaTions

without armour. But I thinke it more pro-

bable tharmen ihallgo a hunting where the

land was well manured and drciTed bciore,

becaufe there ihould be caues and denncs
for wilde beafts. Now this is a miferable

change, to wit, when fields which in times

paft were husbanded and fruitful!, arc con-

uertcd into forefts and bulhes. And there-

fore by bowes and arrowes in this piace I in-

derftand hunting; and rhefenf; is, that the

Farmers lhall not come neere their Vine-

yards, but the hunters : and that they lhall

not meddle cither with planting or pru-

ning of vines there, but others lhall hunc
wilde beafts in thole places. Sothatfor.con-

clufion, he notes nothing elfc but an vtter

defolation, by mcanes whereof the whol;
land lhall be turned topfie turuie.

Verf.15. But on all the mountainet

which (hall be digged with the mattock^,

there 'jhallnot come thither the feare of* Or.thsre

briars and thornes : bat they (hall befor Jj*^
no

thefending out ofBullocks, andfor the

treading offieepe.

IT fecmes hecre that the Prophet con-

tradicts himfelfe, for hitherunto he hath

fpoken of the confumption of the land: but
now when he faith that oxen ihallftedin the

places where were thornes and bnars,he de-

iciibcs as it were a new cftate. This hath

cauledfome toapplie thefe words to^con-

folation of the people. But the Prophets

meaning is nothing lefle, becaufe hee de-

clares th'^t the mountaines which were farrc

remote from the" places where men dwelt,

and whither men went with great difEcultie,

lhouldbenowfitpafture forCattell byrea-

fon of the multitude of folks which lhould

retire thither. And becaufe euery one would
flee to y mountaines, which in former time*

were defert and inacccilble,they lhould not
feare to befcratched with thornes, becaufe
there lhould bee inhabitants enow to fup-

preife thern. Now this is a miferable thing,

when men can no oiherwife efcape from
death,but by runningamongft the thornes and

feambUi. His meaningis then, that men lhall

fcekc Ihelter and habitation in the moun.
taints, which were defert and vnhabited:

becaufe there lhall be no roome left for lafe-

ticin the plain;. And thus hce portraitcs out
the ruinous and pitifull eftate of all the

countrie ; namely, fuchan horrible deft;u&i-

on, tha : the face of the land lhall be vtterly

chai gcd from that it was before. When the

Prophet foretold thefe things to King Aha^
.0 doubt but hee contemned them. For this

wicked King refting vpon his forces, and vp-

on the league with the AHyrians ; ftaicd him-

felfc ue ...upon, and fetlcd himfelfe againc

vpon his lees : as (bone as the liege (which
thrcatne.l the Citic)was raifed and gone.But

ifva-i notwithftanding ceafed notconftant-

lytodifcharge his June »lhewing ftili, that

there wasnofuccourbut in God; teitirying

to th;s wicked hypocrite alio, that his ruine

would comefrom that place whence he loo-

ked forfafetieand deliuerance.

•^^.^i^t^iw^'^-^^^ -^ s^f. -^^-st^r^^^^^^v^-.'

THE VIII. CHAPTER.
Vcrf. 1. U\loreouer, the Lord faid

vnto mee ; Take thee a great roll, and

Or, a com. Wife m '( ^>ith'a *manspen\ Makejpeede

to thefyoilejoafte to thepray.

*i Sr£His Propheciecontaincs no new
™ )jM. mattcribut isacofitmationofthe

mon ih'.c.

fei? formerjwherin //a/a/, had prophe-

ciedthe dcftru&ion ofy two king-

domes ofIlrael and Syna
3
which was ac hand.

Hce had alfo foretold, that both Countries

lhould lole their Kings, before the children

which lhould be borne foonc after,wereable

todifcerne bctweene good and euill; that is

to fry, before they lhould bee of difcrction.

But becaufe die wicked take no warning by

any (breathings, it was needcfull that this

prophecie lhould bee repeated, and confir-

med by fomc ligre: Firft, that he might awa-

ken the people , God commanded] this Pro-

phecie to bee pubhfhed and written, to the

end



Trophefie of Jfaiah • Chap. S. 87

See the end
of ihc Pre-

face before

this Piopbe<
cic.

Chap. 7. 14

cndallmight take knowledge ofit. VY'ehauc

(aid heretofore,Lhat the Prophets were wont
after they had rccemed commandement to

pubhth any thing to the people, to com-

prehend the fumuie of it m few wordes;

and then fixed it to the gates of the Temple :

as we may gather from the booke ofH-»«Mi«;

;

wherewith if wee conferre this place, the

thing ihall bee manittft enough. But here

is a more particular thing: for lite notonc-

ly commands the prophecie to bee writ-

ten ; but hcercquireihagreatand Urgtioil,

to the end it migjit bee read a tarrc oil. I or

by how much Imaller the letter is, fo much
the more difficult and oblluic it is to rcodc.

Hccreunto appcrtaincs that which imme-
diately followeth, touching the Stite of a

(tmmonper/ttt. The word Enojb. is taken for a

man of any trade ; to the end all
,
yea the

limplt.it ideots might r.cadc that which ihould

be written.

hU^t b.ifte.] This lliorc and cutted manner
offpccchhaihmuch more vehcruencie in it,

then if hec had flood to dilate the matter at

large. For cucry one was able to carry home
foure words to his houfc; and in them to take

knowledge of the fwiftncllc. of Gods wrath;

asalfotobee the morenccrc, and in good
earneft touched with his iudgement, no Idle

then ifhec had fek it with his finger. Laftiy,

the Lord would not ftriue with words, be-

caufe it was now no time to plcade ; but ra-

tlicr to reprefent the matter by an outward

figne. By an example then he lets the venge-

ance ofGod before theireyes; whereof the

Prophets had fo often told them in vaine be-

fore : to the end it fhould pierce the more
deepely into their hearts, and ihould re-

majneengrauen in their memories. So that

as ofc as one mould but mention thefe words,

htilt to the fpoili
}
thcy ihould alio call to mind

the deftru&ion of 7/r«/and 5/ri<«,and be fur-

ther certified ofit. Now becaufe the Prophet

prophecitd in the former chapter of the

commingofChrifr; manyvnaptly expound
ihisof him : to wit,that being furniihcd with .

an heaucnly vertue, hee came to difpoile the

prince of the world ; and therefore haftneth

to the pray. Although this hath fome fhew of

wit, yet it can by no means agree to the text.

For the true and plaine fenfe declares, that

the Prophet faith not any new thing, but

confimieth that which hee had faidc be-

fore.

Vcrf. 2 . Then I tooke vntomeefaith-

full tvitnejfes,to record,Vriah the Priejr,

and Zechariah the fonne of Icbere-

chtah.

THe Prophet vfeth a nouneand verbe de-

riued from one roote, and the meeting
together of the words hath elcgancie.-asifwc

Ihould fay,I haue witneiTed my felfe with wit-

nefles. Now becaufe this matter was of great

importance,*)* w{* uitntjjti with him,as men
were won t to doe in things of confccjuence.

H:e calles them faithfuls; that is to fay, true

and mecte : and yet norwithftanding one of

them was a curfed and wicked apoftata, who
to (latter the King, built an Altar like vnto K

-

s
that at D*mj/(K-;and openly confentedtoan

'

horrible impietic and abomination. 1 know
then ait others who arc indeed of acontra-

ric opinion : but if wee confidcr the en cum-
ftancc ofthe time well, we ihall findc it to be
cuenthat lame (-OkiA, r.ho like a trenchcr-

cli.iplainc,confoinicdliiir.it!ic to the vngod-
ly humour of thcKing; as the holy hifioric

witncHcth. Whereas tiny thinke it was fome
other, becaufe //im'; callcih him fauhfmU; A
is too wcakc a rcafon ; for the Prophet did
not fo much lookc to the man,as to the cilice

which he excrcifed; in regard whereof, hex
was fufficient to be a w;tntlft 111 this cifc. He
meant not to lay then, ihnVriat, was a good
man; but that his ptrfon was not to be ltic-

cfed, in regard of the authontic ofhis office;

but was in rcfpciS thereof, a witnes free lrom
all exccption,as they fay. Moreoucr,I thinke

this prophecic was fixed to the doores of the

Temple, in the prcfcncc oiVnM' and Ztcha-

r<«£,who were taken to be wiir.cfjti to it. For
hee fpcakcsofno virion, but ofa commande-
ment ofGod, which hec indeed did and per-

formed: to the end thefe words might be as a
common proucrbc in the mouthes of all the

people.

Verf. 5 . tAfter Icame vnto the Pro.

phetejp, which concerned and bare a fon:

Then faid the Lord torr.c\
y callhis name

Maher-JhaUl. chaflj-baz,.

I
Make no queftion hut this which fol-

lowes happened to the Prophet in virion,

to feale vp the former prophecie. It fcemed

then to l/4MA,thathe had the company ofhis

wife; and that by this copulation he begat a

fon vpon whom this name is impofed. There

were noabfurditie ifwc ihould confefle that

the Prophet had the'eompany of his wifejand

that hee did indeed beget a child, to whom
this name was giuen : neither would I much
contend with him which fliould be of fuch an
opinion.But becaufe it is not very likely that

this name was impofed vpon any man, there

being no teftimony of it:I rather incline this

way, to think that this vifio was oftred to the

Prophec,as a confirmation of the former pro-

phecic. He calles not his •wifeaVroptieitfle.as

the wiues of Kings are called Quecncs, by
way ofhonounbut becaufe fhe was a publike

perfon in this virion. Tfaiah therefore out of
doubt, doth of fet purpofe turne away the

mindesofthe faithfull from thought ofany

carnall copulation; that they might fo much
the more attend to this facrcd myftery. For

howfoeuent be a thing lawfullinitfelfe to

beget children in mariagevyet notwithfian-

ding nature it felfe teacheth, that the a& is a

matter of blufhing, or fhamefaftnes , which

fcekcthtodoit fccretly.

Verf.4. For before the childfhallh.tttt

knowledge to crie My fathery
and my mo-

ther,hcejhallu:ke trxay the riches ofDtt-

1 2 mafcHs3
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nt.tfciu, and thejpoile ofSamaria, before

the King ofAfmr.

HEre followes both the cxpefirion of the

^pbfcure words of /laiab; as alio of the vi-

rion adioyned vnto it. For feeing God meant
to fpeake briefly, it was necdefull itlhould

bee intelligible. I referre not the word child

to thefonneofthe Prophet, but to allthofe

that fhould bee borne foone after ; as I haufc

Chap. 7.14. laid heretofore. He threatens thei>,that the

two kings of IJraeland •am4r;'<f,fhal be cut otf

before thofe children (hill be ofany growth.

Jn tht pref-me of ibe K.«,v of siftmr. That IS

to fay, according to his defire and will.

Wherein it may bee hee meetes with the

ancient manner of thole which triumphed :

before whofe chariot they vfed to carne the

lpoil.s of the enemies. Thus thefpoilesof

}>*ma(ctu and Stinana ihall bee borne be-

fore the King of ^ifhur. From hence it ap-

peares yet better that the Prophet riicanc

* nothing elfe but to foretell the ruine of the
* kingdome of Ifrael and Syria : Firft, for the

comfort of the faithful], and fecondly, to

fcorne at the foolifh fearc of this curfed

King,which could not endure that the Lord
fhould fuccourhim. He had not onely reje-

cted the promifes ; but alfo the %ne- which
wasoffeied him. This is the caulewhythe
P'O, het doth fo much the more reproouc

the impiety of this king,and of al the people:

as ifhe lhould fay, I lee that thou artrelol-

tted to bcleeue nothing: but yet i> the Lord
determined to afliit his cholen. For thou
{halt ihortly fee fudden and vnexpectcd

changes, by which God will deiiucrhis pecc-

ji!e. And yet it is certamerhat thefe things

aienoidir.ctcd fo much to the Kng, as to

the faithful. Whence we are to note, that

thcieiuants of God doe not alwaies (peake

fo ih t the hearers doc by and bybcleeue
their layings. Ifaiah Ipeakes heer to the wic-

ked,\vhom he profited nothing atall; Why
then doth he direct his fpeech vnto thcnvTo
the end hee may conmnce them more and
more, and to lay their infidelity in thcirdilh:

as alio that the goodnes ofGod might be the

better knowne. For who wouid not haue
thought but fuch an impietie would hauc
fhut vp the gate oi all Gods mercies from
t'i m ^yetnotwithftam'i )g the Lord by h.s

guodnes ouercomes both the peruerfitie of
the Kinr;,anti ofthe people. Now yee fee the
Prophets drift, to wit, that whilcfr he repro-

cheth the wicked with their pride, he fhewes
thmi notwithstanding that God is alwaies

Ike bimfelfe.

Vcrf.j. sAud the Lordjpakeyet d-

gaine vnto mcfayir.g,

6. Ilecattfe thus people hath refufed

the 'waters ofShiloah which runnefoftly,
andreioyce wtth Rez,in, and thefount''of

Remaliah.

TO the end Ata^Should not waxefecure,
nor reft himfclfc vpon a vaine hope, the

Prophet fuddenly breakes offhu fpeech tou-

ching the common faluatton ofthe faithfully

and doth againe let the thrcatnings and
chaftifements before the vnbeleeucrs. Sortie

thinke that hee fpcakes here againft thole

which onely fought after newes : as indcede

it conies to paiVc, that the common people
for the moft part are not contented with the

prefent irate, but defire to heare of anew/

King. And that often happens to manie,

winch wee fee befall thole that are fickej

namely, they hope to be better, when they

haue changed their place. The wills ofmen
arefo peruerfe, that when things fall not
out as they would, they looke after nothing
but a change in the Slate, greedily purfaing

after tidings thcrof thinking to receiue forac

relicfe by it. But I thinke the meaning of the

Prophet is to be Sketched further, and is noc
to be referred only to thofe who asked after

a change : but that it- is rather a general!

fpeech comprehending all eftates : for im-
piette,and the contempt of God had almoft

ouergrowne the whole land.

He Ipeakes not then of any (mail number
or of a particular faction; but ofthe whole
afTcinblie of the people.-and feeing they were
almcfrallofthcm degenerate, he very lufllie

reprooues them all. 1 cortfefle indcede that

he excepts a little remnant of the faithful],

ofwhom he will make mention by and by.

Now the offence is, that the people diftru-

fting their owne weakencfTe, defiied grea-

ser riches and forces. He faith then,that they
defpifed the wmm of Shiloah, becaufe the
lewes made no reckoning thereof,and were
difcontented with their owne eState. He ads,

that they delighted to looke to Utrrin Others
tranflate,with f(f^n;butthe particle, m.cx-

prdfeth their peruerfe defiie better.His mea-
ning then is to fay, that the lewes feeing

thcmfelues destitute of great garifons, loo-

ked vnto others,and longed for the riches of
the kingdome ofIfrael. Forwhenthey con-
sidered their pouertie and weake eflrate they

tremblcd,and truited not in God at all; but
only m outward helpes. They thought they
fhouljbcin great fafetie, ifthey could ob-
taine a Prince equal] in power to the King of
iitael. Thus they reioyced in othermens iu
ches ;and deSired them,

Vcrf.7. Now therefore, behold the

LordbriKgetb vpon them the^aters of
theriaer, might ie and great ; eucn the

King ofttsifbur irith all hUglont, and

he fliall some vp vpon all their Rttters,

andgoe onerall thetrbanker.

HE fpeakes in the prefent tence,to the end
all lhould lay it the neerer to heart. Be-

hold, the Lord brings vpon yen violent vtattru

Wemuftnote the Similitudes which the Pro-

phet vfeth : for the fpeech is much more e-

legant,thenifhe had fpoken barely and na-

kedly without them: and it is asifhechad

faid, Becaufe the people are not contented

with their condition, bur are euer lulling af-

ter the riches and wealth ofanother, I will

Shew



Tropbefie of f/aub. Chap. 8. %p
Ihew themwhatitis to hauc a mightie Km<;.

As for example, if lome tew people fubiccf

to a poorc and obfeure Prince,hauingmigh-

tie neighbours that were fubicfts to a King

of great rcnownc fhould fay. Oh, what a

goodly thing were it to bee the fubieftsof

iucha puilfjnt Kmg,to bevnder thegouern-

mentof the Emperor, or of) King ofPrance,

whohaue an inuincible power! Should not

God hauc luft occafion to chaflice fuch a

wicked defire ? For by how much the more
mightie Kings are; lb much the more doc
they oppreffe their people : they will be vn-

«kr no control), but will do whatfocucr they

lift: adde allb,v they know not the mcalure

of their powcr,but according to their fhegth

they giue themfelucs licence to doc what

them iikcth. The Lord reprooucs thisvri-

bndled defire ofdie Icwes, that in diftruftirig

their owneftrength, they looked not to the

Lordjbut to the riches of mightie Kings.Noiv

this reprehenfion hath much more grace vn-

dcr thefe tiguics,then ifhe hadfpokcnwitli-

outthem.
Soilo, as S.Irrom faith, was a little foun-

tainc, whence proceeded a riuer running
fofcly thorowthemiddcftoflerufalcm. And
becaufc this Lttlc ruler was infufficicnt to

defend them, they defired and asked afcer

thofe great riucis which inuironed, and
greatly inriched the cities. For there is

nothing which brings more rcnownc and
riches to a countric, then thefe great na-

uigable riuers, by which one may fetch in

and carricoutall forts ofmerchandize, the

more eafily. He compares ILuphratet then,

(which isymoft renowned riucrin thcEaft)

with Sbihtb ; and followes the famefimili-

tude: vndcrftanding by i loleni wdters,i\\z Af-

fyrians,which fhould wafle ludeah, and fpoile

• .K'nj.iS. it wholcly,as it were with a deluge. I wil fhew
you,faith the Lord,what it is to wiih for thefe

mightie and violent waters.

j*ni (JjtUcome vp.] This place ought to be
diligently obferuecf. For weehaue all ofvs

a diftruftfulncffe naturally rooted in vs,fb as

when the helpe ofinan failes, wee are out of
heart. Let God make what promife hec will,

wc cannot be refolued ot the truth ofit : but
haue our eies fixed vpon our owne feeblc-

nefle, and being befottcd, wc lie like blocks

in our fearcs. And therefore haue wc neede
to feeke a remedie for this vice. Shiloab then

;

that is to fay, the vocation or condition to
which God hath called vs, with promife of
blerfing; fhould be vnto vs a ftrong defence,

although we fee it not before our eyes; and
that we fhould prcferre the fame our eftate

before the power of the greatcft Kings ofthe
world. For if wee relie vpon the fuccour of
tncn,and place our confidence in riches and
abundance offi'uer; wc mtift lookefor the

ch^ftifcment which the Prophet threatneth
in this place. The holy hiftorie witncffctli

that thefe things came to paffc;fo as he which
fliallreade therein, (hall banc no great need
of an expofit;on of this place. The Aflyrians

whom the Icwes called to thcir'ucceura dc-
ftrbyed ihcm: and th:<? was a iuft punifh-
ment of their diftruit. Wherein wee haue

a fa ire looking glafle to behold theendeof
fuch luftfull people, who could not content
themfelucs with the prwiiitc of Gods aide
and fuccour. Let vs then lookc toourlelucs,

and let vs bee warned by tbisdcftinctionof

the lewes.

The Church lor the mod part is in fuch

cafc,that flic is alwaicsdcfhtutc of the helpe
ofmen, left whilcft we be too well ftablifhcd

in our outward cfhtc, wee fhould hauc our
eiesdazlcd with our riches andflrcngih,and
lb fhould fall to forget God. Wc mul I Jcarne

to reioyce in our wcakcnclfe,and to content
ourfclucs therewith ; to the end wc may de-
pend vpon the Lord for fuccour: fo as the
/m.tH and lo» wiurs be better pleafing vnto vj

then all the great and boyfleioui riuers ofthe
Heathcn:lct vs not thcrforc enuic the grcat-

nefTc and power of the wicked. To this pur-

pofeitisfaidinthe^. Pfil. The flrcamcs of
the riuer fhil leioyccycity of God; the fan*

ctuary ofthe molt high is in the midfl thcrof,

therefore it Ihall not mootic: God wil helpe
it right early,thc Heathen makeanoife, the
kingdoms llukcd, and the earth trembled:

The Lord ofhoftcs is with vs,&c. Ifanyfhall obicft.

obiect that the helpe and fuccour ofmen is

not to be dcfpifed: the anfwerc is very cafic : Aof.

to wit, that the Prophet condemncs not
fuch helps here ; but that curled fcare which
driues VS into defpaire : as when wcaiefo
affrighted, that no promife of God whatfoe-
uer can hold vs in our places. Now wc mufl tct this b«
yceldGod this honour to content our felues welobfcr-

with him alone, although all things elfe ""'

fhould faile vs ; feeing we arc affined that he
is alwaies ready to relicuc vs.And then it is al

one whether wchauc outward heIps,or whe-
ther we haue them not. Fovifwe hauc them,
it is in our liberty to vfe thefn ; if wee haue
them not , let vs be content : and let one
God onely fuffice vs for all neceffitics. For
hec is fufficientlie able to fulfill his promi-
fes ofhimfelfe, and necdetli none of mans
helpe : therefore wee may boldlic commit
our felues ouer into his onely cuftodie and
fafegard.

The Verbe T\aUph, which fometimesfigni-

fies to paflc ; is asmuchin this place, as to

fpoile and cutoff: as if the Prophet fhould
haue faid ; Hee (hall not onely flightly pafTc

thorow /Wca/jjbutfhallalfo oucr-nowit; fo

as he will drowncanddefhroy it wholly. For
he will (prtad himfctjt Montr tin Uni m aitpU-
«j.Hcaddcs,

Vcrf. 8. *sf*cl (hall break? into Iu-

dath, andfjallonerflow andtialfe thorow,

and P'all come vp to the necke ; and the

ftrctching out of his rvings flic.ll fill the

thebre.idth ofthylandyO Immanuel.

'"THis fimilitude is taken fro a iru,who ente-

•*• ring into a riuer,goes forward by degrees

til at legch he come vp to thtnecl;.So (haltudak

beinuircned with this boiflcrous flood; to

wit, with the Aflyrian: in fuch fort,as he fhall

xrtdt into it vp to thtneckf. Now he fpeakes this

oiUtiiftUm, which was die chicfc and Capital]

1
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tA CommentArte ijyon the

Cine in the kingdomc : for when the Any- Vcrf. 9. Gather together on heapes

rian arriued there, it was no hard nutter to * * pegp/ a„d ^allye y < „ if} p ,e_«Or,Peoples.
deftroy all Iudah. Tfe<!W<io///>y/.»W.That is ' {

,} , -',/ cc S
to lay, ouer all the parts of it. The Prophet "s

'f
nd hea^en allJe

f
°f

f

ar c™nt™S :

goes on ftill with the Similitude of his pro- gtrdyenr Je/ues, andyou Jhallbe broken

phefie, and ihewes how great the violence of inpieces :girdyourfelites^indyoi*Piallbe

broken inpieces.the AlTyrian wil be,and he amplifies his fierce-

nes and turbulencie by the lame Similitude,

to wit, of 1 raging (ireame, which hauing bro-

ken all ramparts that could be fet before it,

oueiflowes and fpreads euery way, ouerca-

iies and beares all downe before it. For he

followcs his denunciation againft the Iewes,

as he began to do in the two former verfes.

And as he hadthreatned the Ifraelites and
Syrians with deftru&ion, fo now he likewife

threatens the Iewes with the fame. For the

better vndeiftanding whereof, we mult con-

sider the context which J/iwidilpofeth very

fitlie. He had directed his fpeech before to o-

thers,becaufe Aha^y/zs vnworthie ofit. The
Lord Shall giue^oa afigne, and this we haue

handled in the former Chapter. He there-

withal! addes the meanes whereby to pre-

ferue Ierufalein, to wit, by the fodaine muta-

tions which Ihould happen to Ifrael and Sy-

ria. This was confirmed in the beginning of

this Chapter as well by exprefle cominande-

ment, as by vifion. Now hee comes to the

Iewes, who fhould not thinke to efcape with-

out punilhment ; as alfo that they ihould not

be too much lifted vp with the fall of their

enemies : for he Shewes that their reward is

very neere, and that they (hall be chaftifed

for their impietie and difloyaltie, becaufe

they defpifed the Lord, and would not be Sa-

tisfied with his prumifes, fignes, and benefits

which were offred them in all fulnes and a-

bundance.
Immanucl] Some askc why the Prophet ra-

ther turneshis fpeech to Chrifi, then to call it

Gods holy land : for no doubt but by the

name of imntcmue/he meanes Chi ift. It ihould

feeme that this was faid to exprelTe the in-

dignitie of the offence fo much the more : be-

caufe Iudah was not only confeciated vnto

God, but alfo had the pledge ofhis faluation

in the perfon of the Mediator; and therefore

fhould be a great indignitie vnto them to be

deflioyed by an Infidellking. But I thinke

rather the Prophet addes this word, to giue

fomc hope againe to the faithfull , and to

comfoit them in fb great a calamitie , for

they might haue been out of heart,feeing the

coBntrie fo crucllie wafted and fpoled. His

meaning 15 to fay then, that this destruction

Shall not hinder the comming of the Redee-

ir.er(ofwhom he had made mention before.)

As ifhe had faid, The land fhallbe thine,

Jmrnunuet, thou mull dwelland remaine in it.

This then is added in ftead of a confolari-

on, giuingtheui tovnderftand that the land

being pilled and deftroycd,ihaIl yet notwith-

standing be rather Gods then mans. And this

turning and applying of the fpeech to the fe-

cond perfbn,hath great veherrenciejbecaule

by this meanes he hath recourfe to thepro-

mifed redemption j to the end the Lord may
moderate his anger in the midft of thefe hor-

rible calamities.

THe Verb Roeu Ggnifieth to bruife, or to

breake , whether it defcends from the

word t\*a, or from Rjuh. But becaufe Rjtab

fignifies to conioyne or aiTemble, fome had
rather take it in this fenfc ; which alfo agrees

beft with the argument and context ofthe
Prophet. For whereas fome tranflate, Breake
you,to wit, either the kingdome ofIudah, or

the Affyrians ; it feemes too coftrained,& too

farre fetched. But it appeeres that y Prophet

defctibes the counfels and enterprifes by
which they thought to cut offthe Church of

God, becaufe he by and by addes, Girdyeut

fchci. Alfo in the beginning of y next verfc,

Take counfell. The word then of jiftemblmg,

properlie agrees to this place,vnleffe any had
rather take the word to Breake by a figure 5

to which I willinglie yeeld, and fo the word
amounts to as much as to he ape vp, or (as wc
cemmonlie fay) to pack vp hard together,

becaufe things which are preffed, are alfo

eonfequethe preiTed with violence and thruQ

together.He meanes then not only an heape,
but an heape well pieffcd together : as ifbe
fhould fay,Gjcheryour felues clofe together,

as ifyou were fomc very thick heape. This
Signification as it feemes agrees very well to

the circumSknce of this placejand that which
is added afterward tends alfo heereunto,

Arme you, Girdyour(clues. But the Prophet
incouragcth himfelfe with trull and confi-

dence, aftei he had made mention oflmma-
nuel, that is to lay, God, who was toaffift hij

people.And by the feliefame meanes concer-

ned a new hope againft the enemies, who al-

though they might feeme to haue obteined

all their defires when they had fpoiled the

countrie : yet fhould the Lord be conqueror,

and would mamtaine his ownc againft the

crueltieof ;heir aduerlaries. And thus with-

draw! g his mind from the contemplation of
this Cu!amitie,he tutnes it to Chrili.and in be-

holding ofhim, he fo fortifies himfelfe, that

he is bold to triumph ouer his enemies, as if

he hadalreadie ouercome them. We are to

place the Prophet then as it were in the

watch-tower, from whence on the one fide

he beholds the difcomfiture of the people,

and from the other the Affyrians conquering

and ouerflowing in all pride. Then being

comforted by the fight and name ofChnft,

he forgets all his afflictions, as ifhe ailed no-

thingjand being deliuered out of all miferie,

he turtles himfelfe againft the enemies which

God ll.ould deftroy foone after. And this w«
ought dilig-'ntlie to obferue , that hauing

now to wraltle againft the fame temptations

in thefe afflictions which the Church indu-

rcth,and with y burthen wheroffhe-is almoft

ouerwhelmed:thatwe forthwith caftoureies

vpon Chrift, by beholding ofwhom we may
triumph ouer Satan, and all forts ofenemies.
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Oyet peoplei."] Wherefore makes he men-
tion ofpref/ci.fccing the Aliyrian only ihould

dcStroy the land ofludca ) I aiilwcrc,that die

Annie ofthe Allynan was compofed oftimers

nations, tor he had fubicctcd the Chaldeans

;

together with many others : and therefore

this Monarchic comprehended diucrs coun-

tries^notwithftanding, lie li.u h alio an eye to

the Israelites, Synans,and Hgyptians, and to

all other enemies whomlocucr which had let

thcmfcJucs againft the Church of God. Nei-

ther fpeakes he ofone plague wherewith the

Church was alllictcd only, but of the perpe-

tual! combatcs which the chofen people

Should lufteine from time to time. For the

better vndcrfranding whereof we muftioync
the vcrfc following : where in the latter end
it is added, becnuje the Lord it with vi. For be-

hold the foundation ofour delmerance, to

wit, God with vs. Let men confpire, lee them
plot, confult, and determine, all ihall be in

vaine,bccaufc there is no counfell a g3infl the

Lord. Let vs begin then at this foundation,

ifwe meanc to be Strong in deede.

Butwc are to cxamin whether it be law-

full for all to reioyce on thismaner; the wic-

ked bragge indeed that God is with them:

neither make they any bones to triumph and
glorie in his name, and yet is their glorie

vaine and to no purpofe. As touching the

fathlull.their valiant mind is grounded vpon
the word ofGod, and proceeds from a true

faith, liuely ingraucn in our hearts : by

meancs whereof we dare boldly ttiumph o-

ucr all our aduerfaries. Asalfo S.T^K/tca-

cheth, who incourageth all the faithfull by
this doctrine, IfGod be with vs, who fhaUbca-

gamli vj{Kon\.S.$o. Let vs then in the firft

place looke that we haue the Lord with vi;

which can not be done, but we mull imbrace

the promifes by faith : which ifwe baue,then

fhall not our reioycing be in vaine. Whereas
he fpeakes to a nation fo fane oft~ to which
thisvoyce could not reach, thereafon there-

of is euident enough, to wit, that the faithfull

might know the efficacie of the word, and
tnight vnderftand that the ASlyrians with ail

their preparations ihould be gouerned by it,

although they were very farre remote: as if

he Ihould fay, It is true that you defpife God,
but he can cafily keepe you back a fane off,

and bcatc downe all your rage.

Girdyou Sec. ] The repetition is not Super-

fluous , for it is much more hard to looke

for the Succor ofGod againe after we haue
once been delmered ; then to imbrace the

promife of one only deliuerance. And fur-

ther, although the firft aflaults of the ene-
mies do not muchaftoniihvs, yet notwith-

standing whewe fee them obfhnate in their

malice ; their hardnes ofheart weakens vs,of

the which we haue dayly experience. For if

any danger prefents it lelfe, wc can looke for

fuccor from God for a brunt, but if we fall

thereinto the fecond time, we quaile : and
fuch is out wofull vntliankfulnes,that we can
hardlie be brought tobeleeue that God will

affile vs once more. So then, wc are out of
heart ifhappely we fall into dager oft times,

thinking lurely that God will be wcane at

the Jaft, ifhe do vs good and fuccor vs cucry
day. IftUh therefore would ptcucnt this wc murt not
weakencs ofmen, that when nre hauebeen content out
all'jilcd once or twice by enemies well pro- lclut » to

uidcd and furnilhcd : yet notwitliftanding to '""CF 1" 01"

remains couragiousandinuinciblcftilS. And
'"n """'"

c , n i i .
tiodl.iri.net

it it tall out that being once circumuentcd orrwicr, but

they yet double their torcci, neuerceaSSing wi- mult hold

to weary vs,yct let vs not therefore wax faint nut ,or c " c, »

oroucofhearr, becaulc God is able to de- ^(""j"
Stroy and cut them ofl'to day and ro morrow,
cucn as oft as they imagin our ouerthrow.
And in this place alio we arc aducrtilcd of

our cftate & condition, to the end wc might
Jcarnc to be alwaics vpon our watch, and
rcadie to fuQcinc new all'aults : and not to

thinkc wc arc therefore discharged when we
haue refilled once, becaulc Satan is ncucr X.Ttt.'.Z,

idlc,but is eucr buiic in his chaige, notccaf-
ling day nor night to procure our ruin. He
folicits and ftirrcs vp his fculdicrs, and lets

them on fire with new lulls. But albeit we
muftof ncciffitie enter into the combat of-

ten,yet let vs be allured to obteinc the viSo-
rie. Let vs fight then with cheercfulncs ; and
keepe our (landing firme*i the bactell.

Vcrf.io. Take comi[ell together, yet

itfhall be brought to nought .-pronounce

a decree, yet itfullnotftand:for God ts

Kith vs. * Hcbr.Itrj.
manucl.

TjAuing Spoken ofthe /ore* ofthe enemies,
*--*he comes now to their counftU ; as ifhe
Should fay, Howfoeucr the enemies are migh-
tie not only in weapons and Strength, but
alfoin counjell anitvtjdome, yet Shall they lolc

all their labour. This aduertifement there-

fore was very neccflarie. For it often hap-
pens that wc contemne our enemies, how
mightie or well armed focucr they be, be-
caufe they want counfell, and are rather ca-

ried with blind furie, then led by rcafon : he
aduertifeth therefore that all the craft and
Subtilties whereby the enemies Ihall indeuor
tofnarc the people of God, Shall in the end
turnc all into fmokc, and therefore that they

Shall bring nothing to pall'e, although they

haue all mcanes readie, and that nothing
be wanting in their power, ccunfels, and po-
licies.

He addes, Pronounce a decree, that the fenfe

might be the more cleerc. I haue translated

Appoint, or Decree a decrc. This appertains

either to the infolencic of the enemies, or

elfeitis the conclusion of their counfell .-for

after a thing is determined, the Decree fol-

lowes. He affirmes, that all this Shall vanilh

into (moke. Thus itappeares what the Pro-

phet meanes, and what vSe we arc to make of

this place. Now this may feme vs as a Shield

wherewjth we may bcatc back all the darts

of the enemies, whether they be furniihed

with weapons,richcs, power, credit, authori-

tie:or whether they be indued with wifdome,

counfell, policie, wit, forefight, aptncsofnl-

uention,orboidncs: for if lobe wchaucGotS
wnh vi, wc are then moSt Strong, and very

well appointed ; and conSequentlie, all that

I 4 tb.»
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the cntmies fiiaS! plot and dcuife, (ball forth-

with vanilhaway into nothing. We haucin
the former verfc at large explaned the reafon

which he addcs, namely. That Qod v> with vs:

yet I doubt not but in faying Ci Irnmanu-tl,

he refpects the name which he impofed vpon

Chnft before : and although hclhewes that

God aflifts his people, yet notwithifanding

becaufe the Maieftic cfGod in it felfe would

not fufficefot our comfort and confblation,

he confiders God himfcke, tn the pet/on oftht

Mediator, for whofc fake alone he hath promi-

fed to aflift and helpe vs.

Verf.i I. For the Lord fpakt thus to

me in taking ofmine h*ind,and tattqht mc
that Ipjoutd not ivalke in the rraj ofthis

people,faying,

HEcrc the Prophet wraflleth againlr ano-

ther kinde of temptation, to wit, agamft

the infidelitie of the people. And to Ipeakc

more plainely,we are to note that he had two
temptations, one without, theothet within.

I The outward came in regard of open ene-

mies,as the Aflyrian,who hauing almolt con-

fumed all, fo aftonilned the people by ipoilcs

and cruelties, that he faw nothing but vtter

a fubucrfion.The inward waSjbccaufe tins holy

people who bragged they were' the cholen

people ofGod, did put their confidence in

the help ofman,rather then in the Lord: this

was a very dangerous temptation, Forhcre-

by it feemed that all pallage for the promifes

ofGod was whollic (hut vp;which were dayly

offredthem, and altvaies whetted vpon their

memories. What could the Prophet imagine

in fuchapcrp]cxinc,but the vtter fubuerfion

of this froward people, who coaled not mail-

ciouflic toreicci the grace ofGod which was

foncere vnto him i The Lord therefore here-

by armes the Prophet and his difciples a-

gainft fuch a temptation,

jit ifhthadtakin me by thehjuid."] See heere

tin elegant limilitude, which the cxpofftors

haue not vnderftood as I thinke. He alludes

to fathers, ormrfters, whovfuallie put their

hand vpon thcirchildrenorfchcilerstohold

them in, and to conihaine them to obey,

when they probt nothing by words. Thus
the Lord holdtin hisMinilfcrs,whoarereadie

fomctime to lcaue al,becaufc they think their

labor is butlofhhe then holds the back I fay,

in laying hit handvpem ihe.io the end they may
continue to execute their office. They who
faithfullie fcrue the Lord hauc/ufficicnt ex-

perience how needfull this is for them, and
haue a proofc ofit eueryday. There is no
temptation more burdenfome, then when
thole who ought to (hew themfelucs faith-

full, reuolt: in a word, when it feemes that

faith isbanilhed out of the world. It is very

ncccfTarie then th.it Gcd [hould tal^e vi by

the hand; for wee are not only vnffable, and
fubiccttohghtnes, butalfo naturalhe incli-

ned to euilimore then we ought, although

wc be not drawnc thereunto by any whcmlo-
eucr. But ifany naughtie cuftomebe ioined

herewnhall, then can wee hardhc bee ma->

ftersof our fclues. It is certairre that wee
(hould fall downe backward at cucrypufh,

were we not vpheld by an admirable power
of God, to fixe ourconfrancie in anaffured

hauen. Let euery one of vs exercife himfelfe

diligentlie with the consideration hereof.

For although we are wellperfwaded ofthe

truth of all this, yet notwithstanding when
we lhould put it in practife we faile, and cart

our eies rather vpon men then vpon God;
In regard whereof we ought to be lb much
the more carefull to profit in this doctrine,

and to pray vnto God, thathe wttlholdviin,

not only with his word, but alfo with bit htni.

And herewnhall let vs confider how prone
we are to follow an cuill courfe, for when we
fee wicked examples we run after them with

might and maine, and of an example make
a law: fo that if fo be fome march afore, we
thinke we are permitted to follow after, and
to do as they do, cfpcciallie when a wicked

cuflome hath gotten the vppcr hand, and
that the matter reds vpon theconftaneie of
one or two only. Eucry one alfo couers him-
felfe with this faire vizard ofa general! con-
fent; the which all will cortfefle to be wicked
and naught in it felfe. And which more is,

where is he to be found that is not pufhed
forward as wiih a whirlewind to follow cu-
fromereuen as ifitwere in the power of a
people to bring in their corruptions,in ftead

ofgood Lnves. This hath not been the fauic

cf jneag; alone, but it hath the fwinge as
much or more euen at this day then euer
heretofore. Yea, this corruption is ingraucr*.

in all men by nature, namely, to hold an er-

ror as alaw. From thence haue proceeded all

the fupeiflitions that eucr were, and thofe

which are now in the Papacie, lb as if one
would leeke the original!, we fliall finde they

came from no other fpnng, but from that

which one ot them hath drawne in after ano-
ther, by one and the fame error. And thus

are all intangled in the nets of Satan, fo as

cuen attfm prefent the common confent of Aconmon
men is the chiefe corner ftonc offuch inuen- confenr,

tions. Behold the weapons wherewith each 'hechiefe

one of them defends himfelfe: We are not
'" r

.

n

^
flone

alone (fay they) we follow an infinite mul- j^j^jo,^
ticude.

Vcr f. I 2 . Say ye not a confederacie to

allthem to ^shom this peeplefaith a con-

federacie, neither feareyon their feare^

nor be .ifraid ofthem.

FIrft, we mull confider what the ftate of
this people then was: they law themfelucs

dcflitute ofgreat forces, and tooweake to

fuiteine wane againft fo mightie enemies.

See what it was which made them ftt their

eye and affecfions fo flronglie vpon ftran-

gcrs, for they thought themfelucs vtterlie

vndone, vnlcHc fome aid came vnto them fro

other places. It is in this fenfe that I rake the

word Cotfpirtoe, becaufe they thought thej

flood innecde of their Confederates. But be-

caufe the word Confpiracie is taken both in

tic good and euillpart, and fometimes in,

Hcbtue
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Hcbruc figniiits as much as Band, I take it in

the better lignification. Othci s arc ofa con-

irartc opinion, and expound, Hchold.thinc

enemies the kings of lliaeland Syria, who
hnuc conlpircd among rhcmlclues. Bui I

lather agree with thou who rekrrc thclc

words to the coucnant and allocution which

many vnbeleeucrs would contract with the

All") nans. 1 he 1 ord dun admonilhcth ifiUah

not to regard the counlclsof the wicked, al-

though all the people ihould approue ofir,

and that cueryone ofthem lli'iuld yeeld to

the defire of his companion. Wee may alio

giuc a double interpretation : for fomc readc

itapart;asif the Prophet in the lecond mem-
ber fliouki condemnc the coirupt nunc is

of the people. Hut wee mult readc and con-

ioinc ihclc two members, Bciioraltonicd if

your fellow citizens plot together fromd.iy

today to make vn.'awtull toucnants, agree

not you with them. Moreoucr, although God
(hould hiuc fprke but to the Prophet aio.nc,

and not to the multitude of thofc who profi-

ted by inftruction toturne thcirmindes kit

they Ihould become vnfaithiull in aducn-

tunngrafhlic af^cr others; yet notwithstan-

ding the plurall numbtr Sj ye* mi, Ihewes,

that ally tinhfuL were taupht in his pcrion.

reaiei.or.] Pkrc we fee from what f mntaine

thegiddic counfels whereby men skirmilli a-

rr.ong thcmfelues procccde; to wit,irom this,

that their minds are fo forcitallcd with / are,

that they are caiicd hither and thither with-

out any difcretion at all. The eh.etc caufe

whythelcwcs defircd lomuch to be confe-

derate with the AlTyrians, is d Icouered in

this place, that is to wit, being terrified a-

boucmeaftire, they thought they could faue

themfe'ues by no othet meanes ; and lo this

blmde feare hundred them from expecting

help and fuccor fiom the Lord: this is the

cau:e which made them thus to Jong for this

confidtracie. True it is thi re was Jake occafion

of fe.ire as well to die faithful!, as to the vn-

faithfull, but they feared not all after one
mancr. For the faithful! tooke heart of grace

full aniTih.it becaufe they knew God had the care of their

ofrhewie- faluation, and being armed with the promifc
k&L of God, comforted th.mfcliies as oft as the

name of lm>nat,utlcamc into their minds. But

the wicked furprized with feare, thought of
nothing but of refuge from the AlTyrians:

they cared not for Gods htlp'e, neither yet

retired themfchies vnto him. The Lord for-

bids not thefaithfull to feare, for they aie

vnable toabftcineffomicjbut he commands
them to ouercome this faithlefle feare which
oucrwhelncs the wicked. Let vs not gaze
here and ihcre then after their example : and
left wee plunge our felues headlong into de-

fperation in fcckmgvnlawfuL helps, let vsa-

boue all things take heed that fc-i>e depnue
vs not oftrue ludgeinent.

Now the remedie of this mifchiefe is this,

that we be lcftraincd by the word of God,
from whence proceeds all peace and ffail-

^uilhtie of mmde. And in conferring the e-

ftate of this people with our owne, let vs
• learne to runne for refuse to the name of
F«».l?.io. Cod,which Audi be as an inuinciblc fortreflc

and tower vnto vs. It alio appcires a<*ainc

by ihcle woids, trj>tytenot gee. put in the

p ur.li number, that ihc lord (pake not ta
the Prophet alone. Llkewife b.",ir, drawel
a generaJJ doclune front this place, i.Per.3.

14. ailmoiulliing vs not to Icarc the fcateof
the wicked; but to put our confidence in

God, and to hauc our cics alwaics fixed vpon
him, thereby to rem.iine conftant, although
heauen and earth Ihould be mingled toge-

ther. Andifeucr the admonition of the A-

P 'flic I'cter weic neccllaric, it is now in our
great necJc : tor wee lee all things oucr-
ihrowne, turned as it wci c toplic turuic, and
Bungled together with an horrible confu-
fion : to the end then that we be not trou-
bled, the Lord puis vs from fixing our cics.

vpon men, that being atrcntiue to the voyce
of his word, we might continue unmotteablc.
J 1 ue it is that Saint Pttrr ukes this word]
otjt:rt\n thepalliucfignificationjand '/4J4*

in the aftiue. 1 he Apoftle exhorts the faith-

full to be conffanr, and not to tremble at the
threats and terrors ot wicked men: and :hc
Prophet conJenines this feare which moucd
the lewes to fecke confederacies with the
pi ophinc. But becaufe it was not y Apoftles
meaning to expound this placc,or to aileagc
it word for word, buc only to allude totha
fenle ofthe Prophet,there is no abfurditie in
thisdiuer/itic

91

The diffe-

rence bi«

rw:cncthe
f^jr. hit is

in the Iji'h

Vcrfe r }. Sar.Elifie the Lordofboftr,
and let h.m beyozrfeare, and let him bi

your dread.

WE hauc faid alreadic that the caufe of
ouer great feare in dangers comes frci

hence, that men lift not vp their cics nor af-

fections to God, and therefore the Prophet
now applies a Ibueraignc remedie to affwagc
fuch immodciate fearcs, to theendfuchas
feare imminent and prelent dangers might!

learne to yceld that honour vnto God which
vnro him belongeth. Sane! fie the Lord of hafts,

fignifies as much as to magnifie and exalt his"

power,to th.' end we fhoui'd call to mind how
he goucrnes the world ; snd that the begin-

nings andilfues as well of good things ssof
euill, are in his power. Whence ltfollowes,

that God is robbed as it were ofhis honour
and holmes if we goe not directhe vnto him
when we are in any perplexitie. This mancr
offpeech therefore hath grcr.t weight, for we
are taught that God cannot he more ccn-

temp.tuouflic defptfed, then when we are o-

uercome of fesre : as :f he were not exalted

high ahouc all creatures, to order and dif-

poie of the cucnts of things. Contraiiwifc,

after that by his fuccor we hauc ouerpalTed

and ouercome the dangers by a conlttnt

faith, then is he adorned lightlie with that

foueraignt authontie which is due vnto him,

becaufe vnlcfle we be moft allured that he

hath infinit meanes readic in his hands which

we are ignorant of for our dcliuer.incc, it is

all one, as if wee eftcemed him fome dead

idoll.

It is to very good purpofc alfo where hit

addes. That Ouibimjtijt ought to be the/we
and
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and dread ofthe people;to the end they might

know that they lhould receiue a iuft and due

recompence of their wickednefl'e and con-

tempt of his Maieftic, when they trembled

like cowards, and were lb amazed for the

prcfent dangers. Now, although hec lOync

dread and feare together; yet his meaning is

not that the lewes lhould fo tremble at the

mention of Gods name, as to flee from

his prefence: but he placeth thefe two words

God would
not haue vs

fo to fcjre

flioaldflce together, onelybecaufe he requires a fonnc- partly alfo from the time of the captiuitie of
buprtftnet.

you afraid ; but continue you conlhnt in
your places.

There is alfo in this place a fectetoppofi-

tion : becaufe the Sancluarit is as aTower fi-

tuated in an high place, for the defence of

the faithfull; and for the deftru&ion and ru-

ine of the vnfakhfull, jn regard they rulhed

vpon God with a foolehardinefTe. But wee
fhall heereafter fee more cleerely how this

was accomphfhed
; partly vnder Ht^iju,

like reuerence of his Maieftie: as alio to note

a confun: perfeuerance therein. His mea-
ning is then , that they fhall be free and dif-

patchedfrom trouble ofminde, if fo bee his

feare bee fo liucly cngraucn in their hearts,

that they neucr depart from it. Andtruely,

whofoeuer hce be that fubiefteth himfelfe

willingly vnto God, fetting his feare oncly

before his eyes, to hold himfelfe by meanes
of this bridle, in his dutie; fuch a one fhall

fed: by expencnce,that there is no place of

Babylon: and yet notwithflanding,Chrift was
therewithal! prefigured, who was to bee a
rocke offalling , and not a fortreffe ofdefence

to the Ifraelites. ifaiah aduertifeth the faith-

full of this fall; to the end they lhould con4

forme themfelues to this warning.

To the two l;o:ifes.~] The lewes doe fondly

and fenfelefly rent this fentence, infteadof

diuiding it aright. For they fay, that God
fhall be partly a fanftification; and partly an
offence to the Ifraelires : as ifby the two how

refuge more fafe, then vnder the fhadowc of ft', he fhould diftinguifh betweene the faith

his wings.But in regard that the wicked ccafe

not to prouoke his wrath againft them by
their outragious libertic; hec auengeth him-
felfe worthily vpon fuch a carelefle fecuritic,

vexing their mindes with a continuall vnqui-

etneffe.

Verf.14. tsindhee fhall be as afan-

Quarie : but as aflttmblmgflone, and,m

full and the vnfaithtull. Buthee rather com-
mands the faithfull not to bee difcouraged,

although almoft all the multitude at both
the kingdomes, do hinder them from follow-

ing ofGod; but that in forfaking all impedi-

ments, they fhould goe on with cheereful-

neffe through the thickeft ofthem. The Pro-

phet might haue faid in a word , hee fhall be

a (tumbling ftone to ffrael: but hee meant to

expreffe it more fully : for hee comprehends

a reck* to fall vpon to both the houfes the whole people,andfaith;that God fhall be
their ouerthrowe. Thepeople were diuided

into two Ktugdomcs; to wit, Ephraimandlif

dah ; and therefore hee names both the one
and the other. 1 grant that lbme were excep-

ted out of this number: but he fpeakes heers

of the whole body in generall.

This is an excellent place, and cannot bee
too oft called to minde; cfpecially in this

time wherein we now liue, wherein wee fee

the eftate of religion alinoft quite abolifhed

in Chriftendome. Marry boaft that they arc

Chriftians, who yet are farre off from God,
and to whom alfo Chrifi is a ftone of of-

fence.

The Papifts proudly brag of his name, al-

though they prophane his whole feruiceby

their fuperfhtions, and defpighriully difho-

nour him. As touching thofe who haue the

pure worfhip ofGod eftablifhed in the midfl

of them, there are very few whoimbrace the

doctrine of the gofpel with a fincere affeftio.

On which fide then foeuer wee turneour

eyes, wee can fee nothing butwofull temp-

tations cuery where. And therefore let vs

fet this moft profitable aduertifement before

vs ; to wit, that it is no new thing to fee the

greater part, yea, almoft all thofe who boaft

themfelues to be the fcruants of the Church,

yet to fpurne againft God. And in the meane
while, albeit we be but as a little handfull of

people in refpeift of them ; yet muft weereft

our felwcs conftantly notwithftanding vpon

the Lord.

To the inhabitants of [ernfaUm] This is the

fecondamplification.Forhauingmademen-

tf IJrael; and ant fnare and at a net to

the inhabitants oflerufalem.

TLJE promifcth a fecure and quier confei-

* -*cnce vntothe trueferuants ofGod; be-

caufe the Lord will cafily appeafe all terrors,

in keeping them vnder the lhadow of his

wings. Now he alludes to the word Sanltifit,

which hec vfed heretofore : for the word
which fignifies Sanclutrie, Tower, or for-

trefTe, is deriued of that which fignifies, t»

fanStifie. He meanes to affirme then,that God
askes nothing whereof he offereth not a like

mutuall recompence.For whofoeuer they are

that doe ftn&ijie him in their hearts ; fhallal-

foproue by cxpcricnce,thathe isamoftcer-

taine Stnifuarie, and hauen of fafetie for

them. But howfoeuer there bee fame corre-

fpondencie betweene God and vs in this/in-

tlifi-.aiionycx. notwithftanding itisinadiuers

refpect ; becaufe wee are faid to fanthfiehm,

when wee attribute vnto him all praifeand

gl.rie,and depend altogether vpon him: but

he on his part is faid lofanSfift vs, when hee

dehueis and keepes vs in all dangers. Now
becaufe very few are found who obey him,

•refting themfelues wholly vpon his promi-

fes, the Prophet meant to arme the faithfull

againft all fuch temptations. For they were

in danger to be carried away by fuch and fo

wicked examples as by a kinde of wbirle-

winde. Behold now the Prophets meaning;

as if he lhould fay; The Lord will bee a moft

fafe and faithfull gardian vnto yoiuand how-
foeuer others fpurne againfthim, yet benot tionofboththe kingdomes, hee names the

principal!
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jtfo.H-ti

A ttRimon".

proningtbe
Godhca 1 of
Chiifl.

principal! or head place of them both. Now
howfocucr the whole Country was degene-

rate; yet notwithftanding it Iccmcd that the

Lord had his chiefc refidence there. Hec
Ihcwcs then thac God is a ftonc ot offence,

andarockc to fall vpon; not oncly to the

common people, who were dilpcrfcd abroad
in the Councric and ullages ; but alfo co the

grcaccft ; as to the Magiftrates and Minifters

who were in Icrulaleni : yea cucn in this holy

placcT lay)whcrc God intended that the re-

membrance of his name ihould elpccially be
honoured. The which Damd alio wicneffeth,

when he faith;that the matter builders whom
God had fee on workc, rejected the chiefc

corner ftonerPlaf.iiS.u. lcfus Chnft allead-

ging this place againft the Iewcs, lliewes thac

thele words wcie fpoken of him. I deny not

but this fell out in (£u*&his time; bucmuch
more in the time ofChrifl: for impietie & re-

bellion inc.-ealed by little & little,eucn till ic

came to the height. So then as wcl the great,

as ibe final^who had alwaics obftinately rcfi-

fledGod, did yet more liccntiouily oucrflow

at thac tunc; fo as being com; to the top, in

the day of th;ir deftruction, they were whol-
ly forfakenof God, whofe Sonne they had
wilfully rcicifted. And from hence we gather

a teftimonic cf the cternall Godhead of
Chnft:Saint PaW (hewing that it is God him-

felfe of whom the Prophet heere fpeakes :

Rom.9.33. Now hee mentions no new God;
but hmi who created hcaucn and earth,

andwlio manifefted himfelfe to Mcftt. It is

God himfelfe then,by whom theChurch hath

been alwaics gouerned.

Vcr f. 1 5 . And many among themfljall

finmble, anAfiall fall, and [hall bee bro-

ken, andfhall bejhared, andfljall bee ta-

ken.

HE continues to threate the wicked as he

did heretofore; and denounccth,fhat all

thofe which would not i eft vpon God,(hould

notefcape vnpurilhcd. Now the threatning

is this; After they hzucfiHmbted
}
they (hallfill;

andin the end, ihtllbe broken. This agrees

with the former Similitudc,in which he com-
pares God vnto a flout. Chnft alludes there-

unto, comprehending both the members

:

Whofocuer falles vpon this (tone, ihall bee

broken ; and vpon whomfoeuer it fhall

fall, it fhall grinde him to powder : Mat-
thew 1144. That which followes afterward--,

They (h*U bet (noted and »a/;fn, agrees to the

Similitude following; wherein he compares

God to a. net znd ficne. Let not the wicked

thinkcthemfelues then ftrongcr then God,
or wifer then hec : for they fhall feele in the

end, both to their coft and mine, that he is

the ftrongeft and wifeft. Therefore itmuft

needes follow, that they bee brought to

nought; becaufe they (hall be broken to pow-
det in an inftant : or elfe fo enwrapped, that

they (hall neucr wmdc themfelucs our. Now
thele things are not proper vnto God other-

wife the accidentally, ifwe may fofpeake: for

his proper office is rather to draw men vnto

him, and to togiue them allured ground of
their (aluation; winch was \ciy well knownc
and Icenc molt clecicly in Chnft. In regard

whereof, SaiatVtttr faith, thathowfoeuer
many vnbclecucrs (tumble at him, yet that

their falles ought not to hinder our faith,

that it ihouldnot alwaics march on; becaufe

to vs Chnft is a chofen and pietious ftone

:

1.Pet. 1.4.

Verf. 16. Binde vp the teflimonie,

fea/e vp the AAV among m/ 'Difciples.

THc Lord now turnes his fpecch to the

Prophct,and incouragahlnm againft lie

fhould light againft Apollancs and rebels;

tothe end he might-execute his office boldly

and conftandy; which was not a little nccde-

fu.'l. For IJkkih had tried the great rebellion

which was in the people : ;o as ifhe had loo-

ked onely vpon the preiencettate, to wit,the

infidclitie of the pcople,and the Jaborwhich

hce beftowed in vaine, hce might forthwith

liaue been vtter'y out of hcart.for thiscaufc

the Lord purpolcd to confirme and ratffis

his vocation afreffi vnto him: and not lor his

lake alone, but for all their fakes alfo which

ihould obey his dcctrinc.And howlocucr few

Ihould giue credit to the fame; yet doth the

Lordwitncire notwithftanding, that his do-
ctrine is fealed zpto thofe few -. and that for

theirfakes tfaixh was not to giue oner teach-

ing, ncitheryct that the others Ihould ceafc

their walking in the obedience offaith.Nov*

he compares the doctrine of the word to Sea-

iedletteri, which many might hold and han-

dle ; but yet notwithftanding could nor bee

read nor vnderllood but of a finall number;
that is to fay, ofthofe to whom they were di-

lected. And thus there are very few who vn-

derftand the word of God, ( for they are the

elect onely)howfoeucr it be offered co all in

general!. The word ofGod then isfealedvp

to thofe that profit not by it ; and yet lofea-

led, as that the Lord opens the fime not-

withftanding to his chofen by his hohc
Spirit.

Some deriue the verbe Tfur, which figni-

fies to Binde, ofthe verbe Naifar ; and tran-

flates, Keepe. Now although this bee of no
great importance;yet notwithftanding it ap-

penres by the other word Scale, that the ex-

poiitio which I hauc followed is the belt : for

die ancients were wont to binde a threcd a-

bout their letters, and then to fct the fealc

vpon it. Now from hence wee gather a mod
profitable doctrine : to wit, that the Paftours

and Minifters ofthe word, ought to continue

conftant in their office, although it lecmes

that allreuolr,and that nothing is to befeen

in men but outrage and rebellion: becaufe

the Lord will cuer rcferue vnto himfelfe,

fome difciples winch will profit in the rea-

ding ofhis letters; howfocuer they be clofed

and ihutvp toothers. The Prophet will vfc

the fame Similitude, Chap. iy, n. wherehee

faith, that the word is like to a clofed booke:

but there mentions the wicked onely : but

heere hec fpeakes of the Ptftiplo, amongfl

whoa)
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Cl^eft.

Anf.

whom his doctrine fhould not be vnfruitfuUL

But ionic will demand ; whether the Pro-

phet fhould leaue the people fo, as to with-

draw and fhut vp himfelfe apart with his

difciples, who made fome benefit of hii war-

nings i I aniwere:This was not the Prophets

intent; font was the will ofthe Lord that he
Ihould preach pubiikely and manrfeft his

meflage vnto all. And becaufe he fpakeas to

deafc eares, & mi^ht therfore lofe his labor,

andfo bee difcouraged in feeing no fruit to

come tbcreo(;the Lord heereby incourageth

and ftrtngiheneth him, to the end he fhould

go on forward fh!I, although all things were
jnamannerdefperare : thatfo, contenting
himfelfe with the finall number of his difci-

ples, he might be more couragious in his mi-
nifterie then cuer before.

Vcrf. 17. "Therefore 1 villainetf

•

en the Lord, that hath hidhis face from

the houfe of laakpb ; axd I mil lookefor

him.

SO I vi!l wtit] I had rather tranflate the
Hebrew particle Vju,m thisfinfe;becaufe

the Prophet retires himfelfe apart as it were,
hauing receiued confolation from the

Lord : as wee haue fcene heretofore. It is

as much then r.s ifjiee had faid; Seeing the

Lord ispleafed to haue foir.e Difciples, a-

mongft whom his doctrine fhould bee fea-

led, / »'///*•«/«, although hee hath hid hi* fact

from laakvb.1 hat is to fay, although hee hath

reiefted and caft offhis people. This place is

worthy our obferuation; in the meditation

whereof, wee ought continually to be much
encouraged: yca,irfobe the Lord proceeds

fofarre, as that he hath turned his face away
from his peopk, and fhould reicd thofe who
make profcffion ot his name : yet for all this,

nauft wee wm zp<.t, h:m with inuincible pati-

ence.This is the only remedie wee haue. The
word railing, hath great emphafis in it, as

if hee fhould fay; Yet notwithfhnding will

notl ttirnc away from theLord; I will full

perfeuere in faith. He yet augments the mat-
ter whenh: addes, So I will wait. Seeing our

faith is wont to flaggtr and faint when of-

fences doe happen. It is grecuoufly fhaken

when wc fee our fclues forfaken of our com-
panions, and thar the fworne enemies of the

Church doe proudly vfurpe the title of it: for

offences for the niofl part doe caufe vs to

turneaway from God, filling vs with fuch

perplexed thoughts, that we are ready to call

the truth of his word into quefhon. This
confolanon then is very necctfary , as well

in the calamities wherewith the Church is

oppreffed, as in the troubles wherewith

(hee is tolled by the difloyaltie of others.

Vcrf. 1 8. Behold, I and the children

fvhom the Lord hath gitten mee , are as

fignes andvrondtrs in l(rael, by the Lord

ofholies nhtch tflvil'eib in Mount Zion.

HEere the Prophet not onely teftifies,

thathec will wait in patience; but alia

fhewes what his conflancie is; propo(tn»
himfelfe, with his difciples and thofe whiclv

*

remained with him,to open view. As though
hee fhould lay, Although others recoile, yet
Lord behold 1 am readie to doe thee fcruice;
and I alio bring thole with mee, whom thou
haft vouchfafed to fauc rniraculoufly by my
labours. Hee fhewes an inuincible mar.ful-
neflc then,and prorefts that he will continue
in the faith and obedience of the Lord, al-

though all fhould rcuolt.

By Children, hee vndeifiands feruantsand
miniftersifollowing therin the vfual ciiftome
as well of the Hebrew tongue as of the La-
tine. Now he fpeakes of the Difciples whom
he mentioned before. Whence it appeareth,
what their dutie is, who would bee reputed
the true difciples of the Lord ; to wit, that
they protcft with ipUh, to be teachable,and
readie to hearken,and th;.t they be readie to
obey, as foone as the Lord lhall fpeake. 7 he
teachers alfo ought to bring their difciples

with them, and not to fend them alone be-
fore them : they ought to march in the firft

rankc, and to Ihew them the way by their ex-
ample; as was faid in the fecond Chapter,
verfe 3. othejrwife they ihould haue no au-
thority in teaching. The Apoflle in the
Lpiftle to the Hebrewes,applies this place to H » .,
lefusChnft; and from thence drawes an ad-
monition,which ought to feruc vs as a (harpc
fpurre ; to the end wee fhould not thinke to
follow Ifiiiab alone for our leader andDo-
ctor,but drift himfelfe; and to bee fo much
the more encouraged to run our courfe with
greater alacritie,

H hich the Lard hath giuen W*.]The Prophet
fhewes heere of whom it is that we hold our
faith; to wit, ofGod and ofhis free election.

For faiab preached to all pubiikely, admoni-
filing eueryone, and fohciting all without
exception, to draw neere vnto the Lord: but
the word profited thofe onely which Gad had
giwn him. By the word Giuen, hee meaneth
thofe whom God drew inwardly by the fecret

infhnct ofhis holie Spirit ; for otherwife the
externall voyce fhould haue founded in the.

earesof the people in vainc : and thusitis
faid that the elect are giutn to Chrift ofGod
his Father: Ioh.6.37. Whereby we perceiue,

that the promptnelTc of faith depends not
vponihewill of man; but that fomefewa-
mong many doe beleeue, becaufe(as S. Lu^e

faith) they were ord:ined before vnto life:

Aft. 13.48. NowGodis wont tocall them
whom he hathpredeftinate; and fealethvp

the ttftunonie of their adoption effectually

in them,to the end they may giue thcmfelues

to teachableneffe and obedience. Such a
thing is the ?</» then whereof tftiah fpeakes

in this pJacc.But this agrees fitly vnto Chrift,

to whom the Father offercthand giuerh Dif-

ciples;asitis faidinlohn; No man commeth
vnto me except my Father draw him: Iohn 6.

44.Whence itfollowcs, that he isappointed.

our gardian to preferue vs vnder his prote-

ction vnto the end : and therefore he faith;

That none of thofe whom the Father hath '**« lO.JO.

giuen him,ftiall petifl1.-loh.17.12.

Signo and »e»Utri.] Somerefcrre this to

miracles
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murac!« amilFc : fbrthefcnle is faire other-

wife, namely ; Thatall the faithfull lhall not

onely be hated, bin al b bee had in

on;!oasthcy lhall bccfteemcdmonftcis;and

that not ainongfk (lungers and open ene-

mies, but euen a ifnti it ftlfe ; whereof wee
haue experience at this day. 1 hePapifbon
die onefideabhorreTS more then 1 urkes or

Icwetjnay,more then dogges and (wine.Now
.although ihis be odious,) ct \\u\d wee not be

much aftomed thereat ; tor this prophetic of

, neccffidoRnuft euen now bee fulfilled. The
Prophet found it by experience amongfthis

ownc people:asall thole haue hkcwifcdone,

x which luuc followed hisdo&nne. But wee
finde not onely this hatred towards vs in the

Papifts alone, but cuenin thofe who would
lccmctohauc profited mod in the Church:
and the materpartoftheft abhor vs,mockc

vs,and cftccmc vs as very monftcrs;oncIy be-

caulc we trouble our felues lb much, and are

local chill for the initiation of the Church,

cfGodshonour,andoflife eternal]. But yet

lctvsnot bee afraid to put our fellies into

dangers, to incurre hatreds, cnuies, taunts,

bafliihments, want, hunger,nakedneile; and
laftofall, death it fclfe for all this. -To them
indcede they are monftrous things ; for how
cuthcy tafte of thefc foucraign good things

with any rchili, whilcft they pamper them-

felues, and arc lb carefull for their uuict and

cafcrBut to the end their flouts may not aflo-

mfhvs,wemuft arme our felues with this ex-

hortation of the Prophet.

Now torheendhee might fhew how vaine

and friuolous the confpiracie of the wicked

is,hce Hourly triumphs oucr the pride of the

whole world, bv placing the Lordofboflesas

oppofite againft them : as if he lliould lay ; I

paife nothing at all that men abhorrc and
detcftn.c, feeing I am allured that God is on
my fide. When hee alfo addes, that the Lord
itoelieth in mount Zion;thefe words carry great

weight.For though the people were couered

Tnder an infinite heape of vices and wickecU

neffe, yet they gloried as if they onely were

holy to the Lord ; and in abufing his promi-

fes, they condemned the true feruants of

God,which reproued them. On the contra-

rie, that the Prophets might pluck this pride

&vain confidence away fro them, they tcfti-

ficd that they weie the Minifters of the one-

ly true God; whom this people notwithstan-

ding falfly bragged to worihip in Mount Zitm.

Now God did not lb chufe his dwelling place

there,as if being tied to that he would there-

fore allow a baftardand newfound fcrmce :

but would be fought and fcrucd there,accor-

dmgto the rule of his word. And therefore

lfautb taking the God which ireUedin Mwnt
Zion, on his fide, taxcthand iharpcly galleth

the hypocnts, who foobfhly and proudly

f
bragged as oftas they cried, The Temple ofthe

*'•** Lord: becaufc it was rather an idoll wherein

they gloricd;contrary to Gods word.Now al-

though they fnatched the promifes to them-

fclues, yet they filfly alleadged them againft

the true feruants of God ; as the Papifts at

this day doc againft vs. The Prophet then a-

domcihGodwith this title, to the end hex

mayvnmaskc thole hypocrits, which made
noconlcienccv.uiie!)

the Temple againft the txprefle word of
God.Andin this regard tflUi now (ai h

vsfor'iTionftcisas it plcafetli you, yet not-

withilanding God will approuc of I :s ownc

:

you cannot abhor them, but you alio ih.'c-

withall rcieft the God ofAbraham and Puuid.

whole !ei Hants we aic.

Vcrf.ip. tsfnd when they pj.tll fay
v»t9 yon

, Enquire at them that b.me a

Spirit of animation, and at the Sooih-

fayers , which whiter and mrrmur;
Jlionld not a people enquire of their God,

from the luring to the dead ?

T)i'tifil,eyf.iy.] The Prophet goes on with
'-'his fpecch;to wit,that all the faithful] be-

ing armed with the authoritic ofGod,lhould

not onely as with a buckler, but as with a
wall of bialfe, conftjntly relift all impietie.

He adinonilhcth th.m then to continue ftcd-

faft, and not to be Shaken, ifany Should oiler

to fbhcitc them to fuperftition and idolatric.

Hee vfeth the plurall number, to lliew that it

was a vice common among all eftates, which
had oucrflowed euery where : as if he Should

lay, I fee very well what will come topalle,

you ihall be in great danger: for thofe which
rcmainc amongft you, will indeilour to turne

you afidc from the true God, becaufc them-
felues being wicked, will alfo defire tohauc
you become like theni.l hercwirhall he Shew*

eth how wickedly they were reuolted from
the law and couenantof God, in that they

were not alhamed to (blicite others to feeke

vnto Sorcerers and Enchanters, whole vcrie

names ought to haue been abominable and
accurfed vnto them.

A people.] Some reade this altogether in.

the pcrfon of the wickedjas ifvnder pretence

hereof,thcy would deceiue thefimpk:to wit,

that there is no nation whatlbeuet, without

oracles& reuelations , but euery one askcth

counfell at his cods,or at leaft, of the Magi-

cians and Soothfayers. Yet notwithstanding,

mce thinks the opinion of others is more
found, who thinke that Iftiah teacheth his

dilciples how they lliould anfwere, iflb be a-

ny Ihould (blicite them to idolatric. And yet

this doth notfuSfkicntly open the meaning

of this place : for commonly it is expounded

as if it were a companion, from the Idle to

the greater; What? doe the Gentiles aske

counfell at their gods, which notwithftan-

ding are falfly lb called ; and fhall wee not

make more account of him whom wee know

to be the true God, cfpccially feeing he hath

manifefted himieife fo to be vnto vs,and that

by fo infinite teflimonics' Is it not a foule

fhame that the heathen fliould make more

reckoning of their gods, then we doe ofour

God

.

; But I rather expound this of thclewcs

themlelucs, who arc called Ttople, by way of

cxcellencic ; becaufe they were adopted of

GodJN'cither is it niatcriallthat the Prophet

vlcih ? WQid£MiM.Gods 3
in the pluralnuin-

K ber,
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ber, (at the fame word is taken in the like

fenle in the futgular.

This text is a buckler wherewith we ought
to bcate back* all tho fe iupciftitions which

glide loihioothly thorcwout ihe world. And
it others doubt and ftandin a mcmmeiing
whether they fliotild aske counfeU at ttc^i

Holt. ox at Saints departed, yet let vs aiwaies

hat;e this anfwere readie at hand ; That wee
ought to aske counlell of God onely. Now
the Prophet alludes to the place in Deutero-

nomic ; where the the Lord forbids that they

lhould goe to Enchanters or Sorcerers: Deut.i8.

10. And Jell they lhould allcadgc the exam-
ples of the heathen, who had their Sooth-
fayers and expounders of dreames, andob-
ferued the flying of the fowles , hce addes in

15. verfe, that they fiiould not want a Pro-

phet, neither lhould they be left deflitute of

neceffaric doctrine. It was the will and plea-

fiire of God then , that they lhould whol-
ly depend vpon his word , and onely learne

from thence whatfoeuerwas expedient for

them to know,and fo to yeeld him loyal obe-
dience.

As touching that which followes, from the

lining to the dt.id, lome expound itotherwife,

and interpret fir in flead offrom.- and then
the fenfe is this; Will yee aske counfell at the

dead for the matters of the liuin<* ? But in re-

gard this fenfe is conftraincd, it lhould bee
more proper it may bee, to expound it thus,

The Lord will be our mafter,and for this end
hath ordained his Prophets, that wee lhould
learne his will ofthem .- for the Prophet is

the mouth of the Lord. It is norlawfull then
to goe vnto the dead, to whom this office was
not giuen: and adde hereunto alfo, that the
Lordmindes not to vfe the feruice of the
dead to teach vs. But yet, when I hauewell
considered the text fomewhat more narrow-
ly, I had rather tranflate the Hebrew word
Bead, From; to wit,fro the liuing to the dead :

as ifhe lhould fay;that one onejy God ought
tofufficevs, as well for the lining as for the
dead. Whether thou confiderefl the heauen,
the earth, or the lowcft parts thereof, thou
flialtfinde that one God onely fufficeth vs.

Me thinks this fenfe is moll proper,and eafic.

ThcProphetthenarir.es the faithful! againli
the deuifes and plots of the wicked, which o-
therwife might haue caufed them to reuolt;
to the end they might content themfelucs to
haue God onely for their Matter; and that
they lhould not doc him that iniurie, as in
forfaking his doctrine, togiue themfelues to
other teachers; but rather carting off all o-
thcr things, they lhould onely depend vpon
the truth; the which hee repeates and con-
£rmcs immediately.

Verf.2o. To the Law, and te theTe-

ftimonie, ifthejrfpeakenot according to

this ^ord, itisbecaufe there is no light

in them.

THis place is diuerily expounded. For
fomp take it to be a forme ofan oath, as

if the ProphetlhouIdSweare by the law,that

thofewere apofrataes, which drew others to

the like apoftafie with them. But I take it o-

theiwife;namely,thatweare rather brought
to the Law, and to tbeTeftimome ; becaufe'the

particle. Lamei, lhewes that this is the true

fenfe. The Telimnny is conioyned with the
Lav; not as if they were diucrs things,but for

the plainer vnderfianding. As if hee lhould

lay; Tothe Uw,\nh\ct\ containes theTeftimo-

me ofGods will toward you. Laftly,we mule
take die word Tiftimony, for anepithitc; to

theendwee may know what thevfeof the

Law is; nsmejy, thac God manifefts himfelfe

thcrein,and lhewes what a one he will be to-

wards vs : and laftly, hee there ordaines all

things which arc necdcfull for vs to know.
This then is an excellent commendation of
the Law, which containes the doctrine offal-

uation,and the rule ofa right and happy life.

And this is the reafon why hee luftly forbids

vs toturnefromit in the lead iot; as if hee
mould fay, Forfake all your fuperftitions, a&
ter which thefe runne fo violently. They
were not content with God alone, but
fought a thoufand inuentions: for what will

fatisfic him rhac forfakes the Lord i Chrift

fpeakcsalib in this fort ;They haueAf»/" and
the Prophets, let them heare them: Luke 16.

19. For although Abraham bee brought in

fpeaking there, yet is it a perpetuall ora-
cle which proceedes out of the mouth of
God.

Wee are inioyned then to heare the Law and
the Propheti, to the end we lhould not be car-

ried vp and downe after the curiofities of
mans braine ; neither to defire the know-
ledge of any thing by meanes of the dead.
For if the Law and the Prophetsfufficed not,
the Lord would not forbid vs to vfe other

meanes. And hereby we learne, that whatfo.
euer is added to the word ofGod, ought to

be condemned and rejected. Why fo ? Be-
caufe it is the Lords wil that we lhould whol- j " ""A.

w!
C\

1 j j 1 1 1 l 11 dome lhould
ly depend vpon his word, and that all our behroited
wifdome lhould bee limited within the within the

bounds thereof.lfwe then hften vnto others, bounds of

wefnatchvntoourfeluesalibertiewhichhe Qaii v""i'

hath forbidden vs; and in fo doing,wee offer

him great outrage. Now whacfoeuer it is

which men lhall bee bold to kt vp of them-
felucs, will bee found nothing elfe but a cor-
rupting of this word. I.etvs therefore reieft

all other teachers, ifwe minde to obey God.
And he alfo lhewes further,that we iball then
be well armed againft all idolatries and fu-

perftitions, when wee relic vpon the Law of
the Lord. For as S. Paul calles the word, The
fword of the Spirit : Ephef. 6,ij. fo alfo by ic

ought we to bring Satan and all his inuenti-

ons to nought. Retire we thither then,when
the enemies lhall aflaultvs; that being ar-

med therewith , wee may fighc valiantly,

and atthelaft, oucrcome and put them to

flight.

iftbeyfpeakt w»,&c.]I will not recite all the

diuers expofitions of this place, becatife ic

Would be too tedious. And mdcede,the true

expofitjon feemes to mee fo fure, that it may
eafilierefute all others. The common inter-

pretation is, that the wicked doe therefore

aduance
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Wimult
no: be wife

b.'V:>nd the

law of GoJ.
*Or,(h»U
faff.; I y ihi:

Cuuouy.

CfJ7.Il If,

e-17-3.

»tiuancc their lies , and lit their w 1< s to

f.i!c,bccaulc tiieic U no light in them : that is

10 fey,becaufn they are depriued ofcommon
knlc. Hue tor nunc ownc p.ii r, I expound it,

that the r'.mlit'uli art hcercl ;, exhorted to be
incniiiage: fo A3 ifthe vnfa'.thtull a-

grccnotto thcliiii- dodrine-, the/ doe no.
il;iii;;ciic licnin futih.-w ilu n blindncill'.

AnJ thcll'orc nmfl we contemnc tlicir biock-

,;!, iiii.
, ;o (he end it may bee no lee nor im-

pediment vnto vsms.iIio <_ hull iiduionuhcth

|h.u ivt thould boldly let iui.li blindc guides
i! w« betnemed with their bhndc ob-

(hnactCi 1 hey arc bliiidc,Lmhhc,and leaders

oi the blindc. Will you wittingly perilhtogc-

tliei ...th thcn1rMjcth.15.14. lor thiscaufc

the Prophet command* die filch authoritic

be giuen to the word ofGod, to the end wee-

may boldly dclpifc the whole world, if they

lhou'd g.nnfay it for by the authoritie there-

of, wee may condemn.- the Angels them-
felucs, if they fliould fall into iiich a finne. If

an Angell from hcauen Iliould preach any o-

iher doctnnc,Iet him be accurfedjfaith I'aul,

Gal.1.8. How mtuh more boldly then may
wee condemne men which refill God ? And
this manor of fpeech alfo which the Prophet
vfe;h,rnchgreacwaight, if they fpedj n>t*i-

eorjii^i, t u oW.-becaule filch a one is iudg-
cd blind, who readily and wiehout refillancc
imbraccth not this lentence; namely, That
wee mufl no; bee wife beyond the Law of

God.

Verf. 2t. Then bee that is a/JliSted and

/, fii.rll'aoe te an.i fro in it : and

^fhen bejball be hungry, hep>zUeuenfref-

fanfelfe, andcurfe bis King at:d hisgods,

axdfl:aillooke vpxard.

LEA thefaithfull fliould fuiTerihen/elues

to be enwrapped in the common errori,

hce addes how horrible the punifhniem is

which thrcatneth the wicked when ihey lhall

be once reuolred from God, and alfo lhall in-

force themfelucs to draw others to eh: fame
feuolc with them. The place is fomewhatob-
fcure, but the taufc thereofproceeds of this,

thit lome hauc not weighed y words as they
ought to haue done.Now the verb *4b,vr hath
great weight: for by tins word 7"- /><//?Jiefig-
nifies the giddmefle which caufcth men to
wander, lb as the;- are altogether difquieted,

not being able ro (by lOg in any place what-
fbeuer. We mufl fupplie a nonnc- to the verb
indcfinit,to wit, The Iewes (hall palfe. By the
pronoiine<«;r,hcvndeiilands the countrie
ofludea, which the Lord had preferred a-
boue all other regions : and therefore this

may be well inough vndcrflood, albeit the
Prophet hath not expreffed it.As if he fliould

fay, I haue promiTed indeed that tlus region
fliould be the pcrpetuall heritage ofmy peo-
ple, but they lhall be as refllcs vagabonds;
and it lhall fare with them as with thofe who
being driuen out of their countrie, being af-

flicted with pcililcncc, famine, and all mancr
ofmiferies, do feeke cucry where for fome
place ofabode better then their ownc, bur.

can nowhere finJc it. Thus tlicfc words ate

Oppcded to that lingular benefit of (iod,
whereof M.fes makes mention lo often, to

witj that they fliould dwell pcrpcuiaihc ir»

ludea .- for he forctellcs here that they fhall

be vvanliren and vagabonds not in their

countrie, but in a fl range region, lo as in

whatfoclicr place they fliould antic , they
(hould be alfailed and vexed with infinite

calamities.

dgbmifbltl.'] It fcemes the Prophet fpeakes
ofthe Iewes conuerfion, asifhe fliould lay,

After they haue bin thoiowly humbled with
Godsiudgcmcnts, they will tome torepen-
tancc:and uucflionltfl'e this is thctrucrc-
medie whereby God tor the moil parthcalcs
the obflinatic of men. Notwithftandmg if

any thinkethat by the word hunger the Pro-
phet defcribes the wrath and ftubbornc yel-
ling of the wicked, it mufl, be obferued thac
he not only comprehends hunger and thirft,

but (by the figure called Synecdoche) all

other calamities alfo. By the word To frotwlft,

he iignifies that which we haue in our com-
mon Ipecch, they fie:, or chafe. The mealnng
is, that they lhali begin to be difpleafcd in
themfelucs, and lhall alfo detcft all thofc fuc-
coi s in which they truflcd before : and this

indeed is the beginning of conuerfion; for
in profpcntie.wc flatter our felucs,but being
opprefled, weabhorre whatfoeuer is about
vs. Now ifany had raeher referre this to the
reprobate, then this word fret fhall note one
that gall and bitternes which rather pricks
them forward to a furious raging, then to a
calme and cpjiet humbling of thcinfelues.

They fhali curfe their fag.] By fag, fome vn«
derfland God. And Zophenie takes Malchom in
thisfenfe,Zoph.i.c. that is to fay, their king.

But I here put a diflincfion between fag and
God, for the wicked are firft blinded with
the falfc trull which they put in Idols, and by
and by after they ground and eftablifh their

flrength vpon eanhlie things. The Iewes ha-
uing a fag, were puffed vp with his gloric

and power : and when /faiah preached, the
wicked exafperated the king againfl him,and
they moued all the people to imitate their

king, who was as it were the ftandard-bearer.

In as much then as they were puffed vp as wel
in regard ofrhcir idols as of their king, he
fliewes that they fhall be oppreffed with (6.

many calamities, that they lhall be conftrei-

ned to airfe their god!, and their fag. And be-
hold heere the beginning of repentance,
namely, to dctefl and put farre away all im-

pediments which turne vs away from God.
lifting if theirface on high.] He hecre de-

fcribes an affrighted and perplexed confid-

ence, which vexeth the afflided fo long till

they haue learned to lift vp their eyes boldly

on high. It is fome beginning of fcpentance,
as I haue touched a little before, to endeuor
to feeke true remedies, hauing been inftru-

fted and awakened by calamities and tha-

fhfemencs. But we mufl goe a ftep furthcr,to

wit, that reding our (clues vpon (iod only
we gaze not here and there, neither yet be
toiled to and fro with all winds. Tobefliort,

IftUh threatneth the Iewes with an vttcr

K i mine.
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ruinc, becaufe they were become fodefpe-

tare, that a light and eafie ftroke of Gods
hand had not fufiicientlie tamed their rebel-

lion. Yet notwithftanding we may expound
this in the good part, to wit, tint the Iewes

(hould Itfi vf then (Mi at the laft vnto heauen:

perceiue nothing but horrible calamities on
which fide (beuer they turnc their eyes. Now
thefe fpeeches are partlie fimplc, and partlie

figuratiue:forbyaf«r^n*j and obfcuntic he
meancs nothing elfe but aduerfitie, after the

manerofthe fenpture phrale : but headdes
driutn, amplifying it greatlie by this word <tf-

Vcrf.2a. And when he fhalllooke to /Z'#'o"-- forifonepumhirn forwards whichis

the earth, behold trouble, and dtrkenes,

vexation andangmjh,and he ts driuen in-

to darkenes.

BVt then wemuftreade this 2a.verfcaparr,

and fo the fenfe will be, that the lewes

(hall conuert vnto God,bccaufe they (hall be
«i ft j cute of all mcanes on earth, and lhall

in darknes, he ftumbleth and hurts himfclfe

very greatly. His meaning is then, that to

one fore affliction the Lord wil adde another

more grieuous, to humble them m«« and
more. For his intent is nothing elfe but to>

fhew that the judgements ofGod ihall be fo

horrible,that they ihall be conftrcined in de-

finite of their teeth to caft vp their tju i»

heatttn.

THE IX. CHAPTER.
Verf.i. Tet the darkenes Jhallnot be

according to the ajflidion that it had xrhe

atthefirjl he touched l.crhtly the landof

Zebulon, and the land ofNeythaly ; nor

afterxard^ohen he wo* more grteuotu by

the way oftbefeabejondloreLzn in Gal'tl:

ofthe Gentiles.

E begins to comfort

jy affliifted with hope
of a mitigation of the

chaitifem-nts , lead

'chey (hould be fwal-

lowed vp with fo great

an heape of calami-

ties. Many draw thefe

words to a cleanc co-

trarie fenfe, faying, that it is a threatning

which prefngeth a more heauic affliction to

the Iewes, then that wherewith they were
t.Kjigli-

chaft;fecl by Ti^Uth-pelrxtr, or by Sa/mana-
X9-& 11.6. ^r_ Jhe fir(> djd thcm much gujj^ and thc

fecond more then the former: for he caried

the' ten tribes away captiue, and aboliihed

the name of ljrr.ti. Some thinke then that

th. Prophet in this place foretels of a more

heauie calamine then euer they yet tailed

of,which being compared to the two former,

fliould muchfurpalfc them. Although I am
not minded to reieft rhis expofition becaule

it is femething probable; yet notwithftan-

ding I am of'a conrrarie opinion, albeit this

fiift hath the fairer (hew : the Propher meant

to take all pleafurcs from the hypocrites, left

they (hould imagine that this deftniction

which was to oucrflow all,(hould be like fome

little fpoile which might pafleaway by and

by as the former afflidions had done ; and fo

(hall we take the particle Ci in his proper

fignification.But me thinks the natural! fenfe

of the place will agree better ifwe fay, that it

is a confolaiion,whercin the Prophet begins

to moderate that which he had formerlie

fpoken ofthefe horrible darknes, and driuingt

forward : and in mitigating the bittcrncs of

thele chaltifcmenrs, he comforts and drawe*
them to hope that God will (hew them mer-
cie; as ifhe (hould fay, And )'«r,eucn in thi»

cruellddtru&ion which thc Iewes (hallTn-
dergoe, the darknes (hall not be fuch as it

was when the land of Ifracl was firft afflicted

by TigUib-pthigr, and then a little more fe-

uerely by Salmtuzer : for thc faithiull might
hauegrowne out of heart in fuch diftrcfles,

if they had not had fome confolations to
haue cheered and comforted them.The Pro-
phet then fpeakes vnto them , to the enj
they (hould not thinke themfclues vndoney
and declares vnco them that the rods where-

with God meant to beate them (hould be
more eafie then thc firft. We (hall eafily dip-

cernc hereafter by the context how proper
and natural! this expofition is.

But why faith thc Prophet that this deftrtl- Qaefl,

ftion which will lay all things wafte,ihall yet

notwithftanding be more gentle and fuppor-

table ? for Ierufalem (hould be razed, the

Temple broken downe, the Sacrifices aboli-

ihed, which notwithftading in former warres ..

remained wholie vntouched'this then (hould

fecme the cruelleft, and the others but light

in companion. We muft obferue that there Anf.

is a ccrtaine promife added to this,which was
not to thc others ; now it is by this promile

only that temptations may be ouercomc,and

the iudgements made more light : this (I lay)

is the only remedie which fwectneth our e-

uils, fo that thole who are deftitute thereof

muft needs fall into defpaire.If the Lord con-

firme vs by this meanes, giuing vs hope of

his helpe, there is not thc greateft afflichon

which we (hall not cfteerae very light. This

may be illuftratcd by a fimilitude : It may fall

out that a man (hall drownc himfclfe in a

little riuer, ifhe fall thereinto with his head

downward;the which notwithftanding in the

midft of the fca might hauc been faued, ifhe

had had fomeplanck crboord which might

hauc brought him to theihore. So alio the

little calamities will ouerwhelme vs ifwe be

deftitute ofthc grace ofGod; whereas being

grounded
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grounded vpon the word ofCod, we can cf-

cape and come torch ouc ofan extreme i nine

lite and found.

As couching the words,fomc take Muiph for

anadicttiue, as ifthe Prophet (hould fay, It

(hall not be darkened :but theielatiiicotthe

ftrr.cnin gender which followcs a little after,

hindreth from referring this vnio men. The
opinion of thole who lay it is anoune fub-

ftantme is beuer,& therefore I hauc thought

good to tranllatc word for word : 1 here (hall

be no darkencs in Iudca according to the

time, &c. Whereas fomc expound the vcrbc
Hel^at, as ifthe earth had been oppicilcdand
burdened with people ltd into capciunic;

this is vtterhe wide from the Prophets mea-
ning, neither agrees it to the fcope of the

Text : for it is laid, by and by after, that the

neighbor region was burdened with a (Icond

vrarre : no doubt then but this verbe anfwers

to the former, Harifbon, Becaufc then that

7igiaih-[tU~xtr affaded but a little portion of
the kingdomc, ic is faid that the warre which
he made is but light in comparifon of that of
SalmJnj^ar. He alfo faith by the nay ofthefra,
becaufc Gahle was necre the riucr of the Me-
diterraneum fea,on the other fide it was inui-

toncd with the flood Iordan. It is called Gat-

bli of the Gtnultt, not onely becaufe it was
neighbour to Tyre and Sidon, but alfo jn

regard many nations were mingled there

amongft the Iewcs; for after Oauid gaue this

t.K.ifg-9- countrie tokingHiMW, it could ncucr be lb

!*• quiet but the Gentiles would alwaycsoccu-

pie Ionic pari ofk.

Vcrf.4. The people th.it xralhedin dirk-

res haue feene it great light : they that

dvelied hi the landofthePrndov ofdeath,

vpon them hath the lightfljined.

TJ E fpeakes ofthings to come, and yet not.
•* 'withstanding vfeth the time prefent,that

in this deftruAion oftheGcie, and in the

captiuitieand ruin thercof,the people might
behold the light of God. Thefumme is then,

that euen in the midft of darl^cnet, yea of
death itfelfe, they were neuerthcleiTe to

hope, feeing God isablefufficientlie togiuc

Lfe to his people when they fhall be thought
asgoodas dead. Itlecmes that S. Matthew m
alledging this place turnes it to another
purpofe : for he faith this prophefie was ful-

filled when Iefus Chrifr preached by.the fea

fide,Math.4.i 1. But ifwe nghtlic confider the

Similitude,S..M4HA<w hath luftlic applied this

place vntoChriff,and hath obfcrued the true

fenfe. Although it feemes our expositors can
not tell how to make it hang together : for

whereas they fimp/ie affimie, that this apper-
taines to the kingdome ofChrift, they yeeld

no fufficient reafon of it, neither doe they
(hew how this agrees to this place. Ifwe will

haue the true fenfe thcn,we inuft call to mind
what hath been faid heretofore, namely, that

the Prophet in fpeaking of .the returne of
this people from the captiuitic ofBabylon,
prefented not one age or feafon before his

View, but comprehended all others, euen to

the comming of Chrilr, who brought ,i tub
and pel feci libertic with him to his people,
lor the dcliuciance from Babylon was as an,

cnuanceand beginning ofthe rcftamation

of the Church, not to cflablilli it turiomc
fcwyccics, but till fuch time as the Mcfliuh

Should conic, whu bioughtlaluation, not to

mens bodies only, but alio 10 their fouicss

We llialfinde tliisinancr oflpicch to be very

familiar with l/jiah, after we hauc proceeded
further, and lli.ill be a little better excrufed
in reading of his prophefie.

The Piophet then hailing fpoken of the

captiuitic of Babylon, which (hewed a very

great calamine to come, declares chat it Shall

yet be morcJight then that whichlfracihad
fufleincd at the hVfr, becaufc the Lord had
moderated and limited a ccrtaine end 10 this

calamitic,to wit,thc Space of70.ycares,which fer.'.ie.nl

bcingpafr, the light of the Lord iliould llune u.*ttdiit
againe vpon them. By this hope of deliue- ro.

ranee then he chcarcs vp the hearts offuch
as were caSl downc with feare, to the end
they (hould not be difcouragcd. And thus he
bath put a difference betwecne the Iewcs
and the Israelites, who had not any certaine

hope of fo necre a dchuerance. For howSbe-
uer the Prophets had gmen a ccrtaine uflc
ofthe mercic ofGod to a fmall number of
the faithful! amongfl the people of Iliad, yet
notwithstanding becaufc thedeliucranceof
this people was as an ouerplus, and depen-
ded vpon thedeliucranceofludah, the Pro-
phet mftJic sfhVmcs thitamw tight isolfred,

in as much as God hath determined to re-

deeme his pcopIc.Saint Matthew alfo righthe
fprcads the beames of this Uyjjt oner (JaUU,

and the land oilabuton.

Durl^nii and the fhadow ofieath?\ Heere he
eomparcs their exile in Babylon to darlfenes

and aeith, becaufc thofe which were dcteincd

therein were pooreandmiferable, and were
altogether like dead men: as alio E^fchicl out
of their mouth declares , namely, that the

dead fhouldrife out of their graucs, Eiccb.

37. 1 1. li. Their condition then was fuch, as

ifno brightnes or (parkle of light had ihined

vpon them. Yet notwithstanding he fliewes

that this ffiall be no hmderance at all, that

they fhould cmoy the light, and recouer

their fiiflLbertie againe: which libertic he
flretchcth not to 2 little fpacc,but euen vnt<>

Chrift his time, as hath been alrcadie faid.

And hence we obferue how y Apo Sties were How ib- A'.'

wont to alledgey testimonies of y Prophets, poM«are

and to lhew the end and true vfe of them, .""j"' to
.?

1'

As S.Vaut alledgeth the teStirrtonie of Holes', momJs'ou't
I will call them my people winch were not of ilicPio-

my people, Rom.j.2<!. Hofca 1. ro. Where he pl»ts.

appropriates this ro the calling of the Gen-
tiles, although it be properhe fpeken of the
Iewcs: and Shelves thac it was fulfilled when
the Lord did incorporate ihc Gentiles into

his Church. Thus when this people were in

this bamShmcnt and inclofcd therein as in a
fcpulchcr, they differed nothing ficm the
henthcn.And in regard they were in one and
the lame condition^ t is gcod reafon that this

teStimonic (hould appcrtaine to the Gcntiks
as well as to the lewts. Neither mud it be rt-

K j ferred"
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ferred to an externallmiferie onIy,but to the the houfe of Damd before this ? Yet nocwith-

Jbado»oftHrnalidtath,\nnllChnRlhine\pon (landing the Prophet afnrmes,that this laftc-

vs by the doctrine ofhisword, whichisthe (late, howfbeuer it appeared much lcfTc, and

caufe why Paul faith, Awake thou that flee- more iniferable, is yet neuerthclefle to bee

pert and (land vp from the dead, andChrift preferred before the firft rlourilhing eftate

(hall giue thee light, Ephcf.5.14. If then we and glone of it.- Hee fhewes alfo that there

extend the beginning of the deliuerance (hall bee greater ioy then, than when there

from the returr.e out of Kabylon vntill the was abundance of all forts of riches and

comming of Chnft, from whom proceeds all good things : which Aggt likewife witnefled, Hngg*.l,l*

bountie and libertie ofgood things, we (hall to wit, that the beautie of the lad Temple
(hould be greater than the firft ; although to

outward view it (hould fceme farre o-

therwifc. It is as much then as if Ifitiab

(hould haue faid, There was neuer greater ioyt
no notwhen the multitude of people was much
more: forhowfoeuerwebefew, and a fmall

number, yet notwi thftanding thou haft fo re-

uiued vs by the light wherewith thou hall

haue the true fenfs of this place, which o-

therwife hath not been expounded clearely

enough by the expofitours,

Verf.3. Thou ha/I multiplied the na-

tion and increased their ioy : they haue

retewed before thee according to the ioy

Exod.ll.i

in hiirucft, and ,ti men reioice ^ihen they (hined vnto vs, that there was no ioy in the

dinids a
lp

tie.

THis place is fomcv hat obfeure, as well in

regard ofitfelfc, asalfb becaufe ofthe

diuerfiucs of interpretations : for it feemes

abfurd to fay that the ity Win »oi imreafcd, iee-

ing he by and by addes, They rehiced. For this

caufe the Iewes fay that the particle Lo is not

neganue here, as if oneletcer were put in

(lead of another,to wit .Altph for Vau: as alfo

that this is found in the fcripturc, albeit very

feldome : and this they publiffi, becaufe they

can not make the text hang together as they

would. Some refcrre this co Sennxcherib, be-

caufe Ins lo great an armie brought him no

matter of ioy, bur rather offorow. Others

not amide expound it of the Church : but

th'.-y giue no reafon for it, for theythinke

the Prophet fpeakes this becaufe the faith

former eftate comparable to this. For this de-

liuerance was as an entrance of the true

and perfect faluation, which was at the lad

brought and offered by Chnft.

JSefure ihee.~] His meaning is, that the ioy

(hall not be light nor momentanie. For men
often reioyce; bur it is with a vaine anda
falfe ioy which brings nothing in the end but
furrow and teares. Now he declares that the

roote of this ioy (hall be ^o fledfaft, as it (hall

neuer perilh nor be mooued. And hereunto
appertaines the particle before thee, becaufe

there is nothing that glads the hearts of the

faithfull more, then when God caufeth the

light of his countenance fweetely to (hine

vponthem. They are not caried hither and Thefaithfull

thither with a frantickc and blinde ioy, after arc not ca-

the manner of the children of this world,but """H .

their full and peifcft ioy is to rcpofe them- -™

/

s , n'e

iu'A are fubiec; tomany miferies and troubles felues inthclouingfauourofGod. It may be children of

thorowout their whole life. Others drawe

out a fenle further horn the purpofc, to wir,

that the Gentiles which (hould incrcafethe

Church, (hould not bring any ioy to the

Icwes,nor to the auncient Synagogue. But I

cannot approue any one of thele interpreta-

tions. And therefore I expound it thus: that

euen as in the beginning of the Chapter the

Prophet faid, the benefit of this redemption

(hould be greater then alltheieft, although

it feemed not fo in regard of the (mall num-
ber of thofc which (hould returne home into

their countrie : ib now alfo he repeates the

lame companfon againe: or at the lead, an-

other euery way like vnto it: namely,that the

grace ofGod (hould (hine much more then it

did when he multiplied the people. For if we
compare the eftate of the kingdome of Iu-

dah, before the captitutie of Babylon, with

that which followed after the returne ; wee
(hall well percciue that it gained at that time

more than it loft before.

There returned but a fmall handfull of

people indcedc, in cemparifon of the great

multitude which had been led captiue thi-

ther. Moreouer, they inhabited not freely in

their owne countrey,butby way of lone:and

they wcreto pay tribute to the Perfians, foas

alfo that the Prophet alludes tothatfentence tin's world

which is fo often found in the bookes of Ho- »'*•

Jes : Thou lhalt reioyce before the Lord thy L:nit. 23.4c

God, Deut.12. 12. For although hee there

fpeakes of the Tabernacle, yet may this man-
ner of fpeech be fitly applied to the prefent

purpofc, namely, that the ioy of the godly

fhallnot beeprophane, but lhall arifefrom

hence that they know God, and by faith be-

holde him to bee the authot of their fal-

uation.

Others expound it fomewhat more ftrift-

ly, as if the faithfull (hould reioyce before God

in their confeiences , becaufe in the world

they finde nothing but forrow and continuall

caufe of gtiefe. Now although this betrtie,

yet notwithftanding wee may gather a lefie

conftrained fenfe from the circumftance of

the place, to wit, that the faithfull which
(hould be miraculoufly deliuered, (hould re-

ioyce with true gladnelle, becaufe they w^rc

allured by this deliuerance that God was

their father, and therefore might boldly re-

ioycc,as being for euer exemptfrom all euill,

when they (hall be receiued into his protecti-

on. This fets forth a perpetuall«r then, as I

faid erewhile.

The fimilitudes which he addes of the h*r-

they held not any appearance in a manner of uefl , and fpoylci, whereby he amplifies the

their firft dignitie. Who would not then haue greatnefle of this ioye , arecleare enough

preferred the flourifhing eftate which was in of themfelues. To- conclude, it appcares by
this



Tropkepe of Jftiah, Chap. 9.

this place, what profit Chnft brings vnco vs; in this viclonc of Gideon., where the enrmies

Iob.xf.10.
,owl[ aftcdtaft&pcttcctiov, which can by were cut oft without any hclpe of mans hand

Wha.anocr
no ^«nes whatfoeUCT, bee plucked awry at all.For what had GeJem but a noifc of bro-

wkSlbni t'tom vs; no,noc although *ebc affailed With ken pitcher,, With which bee Ihould very

wauesand Oorme*. vca and prefledwith all hardly hauefcarrcd a fort ofpoore nulc : hce

manner of ineuUhcs. For howibcucr we be had a little handfulot me' agamft a great hoft:

wcake and fceble,yct inuft we reioyce and be and in ftead of all forts of weapons, they had

offlood courage : for OUT loy confifts nocin vaine and ridiculous fearcrowes.

mt? titudes. neither in liches nor outward Forthiscau&he compares thefuturede-

IO5

Swings VI.

appeal anc

which wee
c's; but in a fpiricuall fchcitic liuerancc of the people to this other deliut-

o'btainc by the preaching of the rancc, and (heWeth chat the nianiftft power

and venue of God lhall bee known* vnto all

in this lift, as will as uuhevictoric of»3crf>-

on. Some expound this place fnplycf the

L'.w; which may well be called a heauie yoke

& a ftiifj burthening the Qiouldef. But this

exposition agrees not with the text ; for fo it

m.ght fecme that the Prophet fpakc from the

puipofe, which were as much as to otter vio-

HE flicwcs the caufc of this ioyjto wir.that !ence(as it were)to this placc.Lct vs hold the

the faithfull being deliuercd from an mc3iic then whereof 1 hauefpoken bcfore;to

hornble andciUC&f>M"n"< Ihould cftccme wit,' that God hauing brought his people out

of this benefit eucn as much as if they had of Babylon,cOtinued on this benefit ft.lcucn

been diawne out ofthe lawes of death. Now vnto the commingofChnft.This is the icnfe

Gofpcli.

Vcrf.4. For the \oke of their bur-

then, a>:d i heft.ife oftheir fhoulder, and

the rod of'their opprejjton h.ift thott bro-

ken as in the duy ofCMidi.m.

to th: end this fauour might bee the better

jlluit.ated, ifcuah lets forth the vile and m-
fuppoi table fbuery wherewith the lewes

wtreoppicflld : and hereunto belongs this

heapingvpof wordes, heauit ytkf, ivAcj i

then;'fhou baft taken off thcCeburthmj, vn-

dcr which thy people was vniuftly and cruel-

ly opprcfled.

C:hcis apply this to the dcftiuctionof Ic- 2,

rufalem, which'was vnder':"./?j£:". hut they

p-jH.ccr" jeft <,ft>:topp><[1l-,oT, t.xj&or. For hare no ground for it. Almoft sllthclcwcs j

although wee bee ouei tender and delicate rcferrctbisioH*n«*te», when the Lord deli- r.fyn.ip.

when a£fli«aions prcflc vs; y< t nbtvrithftan- uei cd the Cirie from the flcge of Smahtril, 35.

and did cut off his hofr. But this interprcta- -. „ *

tion cannot agrce,bccaufe H<^«/«'i*>raigticd '*' "'

Hot tyrannically ouer the Icwts. Moreouer,

the Lord deliuered his people then out of

the danger, and from the feare wherein they

were,and not out or any feruitude. Whence
itappcares, that the Prophet looked further

off; and that ourexpofition is both t.ue, and

liitcs belt with the text.

ding asl'oonc as the bmeineQeis psft, we by

and by forget them,. To the end then th.:t

this redeemed people might keepe the lin-

gular benefit o! God :nrcrf.cmbrancc,andin

a reucund regard, the Prophet would haUC

them to confider how bard and lamentable

this feruitude was, wherein they groncd and

bowed vnderncachheauy burthens, when as

the ft.ffi
neucrmouedfrom oft"their lho'il-

ders, being prefled by a Tyraur which inful-

ted oner their. : Lr which caufe they might

well reioyce and bceglr.d of their dcliuc-

rance.

And hce yet extolks the excellency of th's .

fauour by another circun Ranee, in regard *# burning zr.d deuturwg Kitbjtre.

that God d:d Oj inly difplay his aime and

Vcrf. c. *Surely euery battellof'the*p*M'
.. . . 1 r il '/ 1 tlioyeh.
Xtarnaurts ^tth >:o:Je,and-.viib tumbling a

of qarments in blood : *but this p;all bee * Yet.

power in their dehuerence, cucn as it were

from heaucu it felfe.And therefore he brings

in an antientand memorable example : that

J*fg.7.lt. asGodhad in times part difccn.torted the

hoft of the Midianitci, by a woiiderluiland

incredible meancs, without the ftrcngth and

fuccours ofrr.en.fo now alfo he would difplay

eucn the very fame powerjto wit,that he will

dchucr his people from vndcr that tyrannic

which lhalioppreu'e them, without the helpc

ofany man : euen then, when none of the

poore lewes (hall dare to htt vp their finger

(as they fay.)We muft alio obfcrue,that Gcd
fo fuccours his, that fomeiimcs hce- femes

A Linoftall the expofitours agree in this,

** iliac tjaiah meant tooppofeall oiher vi-

ctories to that which God ihould giue vnto

his people. For other conquerours obtaine

viftorie in ouerthrowing their enemies :. but

here the Lord lhull oucrcomc by his immedi-

ate hand. He expounds this fpeech then, At Verfi 4-:

iathe d.iyof MaJian, more fully. The Lord

faith, hce lhall not vfe many mens helpc in

this wo. ke : but fliallwinne the vidory from

heaUen,Now when God woikes thus himfelfe

alone, hauingrcicfted ail impediments, wee

cancleercly difccrnc that he is the author of

our life and faluation. Seeing alfo there is an

himfelfe of01 dinar)- meanes: but whenhce cppoiiiioii which (hewes the difference be-Why God
defenej feCs thac thefc meanes will bee lurtfull vnto

U>Z"m£
t0 mcn' annnuKl!:r thim from looking to the

bymanes. hand of their dehuerer; he ihcn works alone

andbymiiaclcs, left any thing ihould ouer

fliadow or hinder men fi 0111 the manifeft be-

luig. 7. IS. holding and knowledge of his power. Thus to flight by a furious fight :
but God will

19.21. thearmeofthe Lord appeared from hcauen wod«othcrwife;becau;ehce will cut oft the

K 4 enemies

twecne the common manner of warfare, and

the miracle of deliucrancc ,the conjunction

-..a-, which is in the midft of the vcrfe, ihould

be rcfolued into a particle aduerfatiuc : as if

he Ihould fay; Enemies are wont to bee puc
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ioy ; becaufe fuch benefits will not make vs
cade the fweetenefie of the loue which God
our Father bcarcs vs,vnleire his free election

enemies ofhis Church, as ifhe (hot forth his

lightnings , and fhould fend downc/we froin

heaucn vpon them. Wee may welj receiue

their opinion who expound it,With a breath; ratified in lefus Chrift goes before. Laftly, _
namcly,that all warnours fhal be aftonilhed, the Prophet would not haue this people to

t
[°

enioyin*
and,In burning of fire. But the firft fenfc a- reft in thepleafure of that one outward and ofoutwaid

tranfitory deliuerance,which they obtained; benefit*,

but that they fhould confider the end there-
w"h°"t h»«

of; to wit, the conferuation of the Church „B|| cjJSi
vntill fuch time as Chrift the onely Sauiour wiii proue

grees beft,and is confirmed cucn by the Pro-

phets owne words. It appearcs alfo that the

Prophet fpeakes not here onely of that deli-

uerance which the people rcceiued vndet
CywywhogaucihcmlibertietoretULncinto and redeemer mould appeare. Forhecitis bucavani.

their Country ; but wee muft apply thefe

things alfo to the kingdoine ofChrift.

who ought to bee the matter and end of all ^"g iov '*

ourioy. theeai

jl childt m borne to v/.j The Iewes doc im-
pudently wreft this place : for they expound

•Or, (bey.

Or.hisnime
/lull be

called.

*Or,ofthe
wuild.

i.Cor.1.10

All the pro-

iriifcs offal-

uj'ion

grounded
vpon tha

Mediator.

Verf. 6. For vnto vs a chdde is borne,
. j r i 1

,t01 HtTtbuui who was born notwithstanding
and vnto vs afonnc tsgtuen and thego- bcfore £? pJophefic was publiflieA But hc|
tternment is Vpon hisfboulder : and *hee here fpeakes as of a new and rare matter ;

[hall call his name JVonderfuH, Counfel- yea,which more is, it is a promife to confirme

ler,7he mitrhty Gad,The 'euef/aBinrfa-
th
L
e f«thfull in the hope of a thing to come

;

J,.- <YL.'n>J...r. ~C«.*r* whence wee may truely gather, that fuch a
ther, ThcTwce offeace, tUU fa hcrc^ rf /s ĥollld

'

be borne a&
terward. He is alfo called tlie Sonne of God.

ISaiah fhewes now the finall caufe, where- I deny not but the name of Sonne ftretcheth Ckaf.6j.iei

fore this deliucrancc was to bee preferred very far in the Hebrue tongue, but it is when
before all other benefits ofGod; becaufe hee fome other word isioyned therewithall. E-

uery man is the fonnc of his Father : thofe

who haue attained to the age ofan hundreth
yeeres , arc called Sonnes of an hundreth
yecres ; the wicked are called Sonnes of ini-

cjuitie : thofe which are blcffed , Sonnes of
blefllng. Heretofore in the fifth chapter,
Terfei. Ijaith called the ftuiifull hill, the
Sonne of the Oliue. But this word Sonne by
itfelfe, can be vnderftoodc of none but of
the Sonne of God. And here it is attributed
vnto Chrift by way of excellencic,to the end
we might know that by this marke he is fepa-
rated from all other men. Neither is there
any doubt but the Prophet had refpeft to
that famous Prophefie which was fo often in

all the promifes of faluation are grounded the mouthes ofall ; I will be hit Father, and be , Stm _ ;

vpon the Mediator,for whofe fake onely God fhallte my Son™, Pfalsn.8tf.t7. as it is faidin ' *
and therefore rhe Pro- the fecond Pfalme, Thou art my 5«rmr,this day

haue I begotten thee. Torhaditnotbecna
thing commonly knowne, that the Meflias
fhould be the fonnc of God,the Prophet had
vnaptly and to little or no purpofe mentio-
ned the name of Sonne barely and fimplie.

This title therefore depends vpon the Pro-
phecic before going : from whence the Apo- P

file concludes, that Chrift is more excellent

then all the Angels, and is exalted farre a-

boue them, Heb.I.J.

Morcoucr, although Chrift fhould be con*
temptiblc in the perfon of a little child, yet
notwithstanding his dignitic is adorned with
the title of Sonne. I confeffe indeede that he

will not onely bring his people out of capti-

uitie, but will allbeflablifh Chrift in his roy-

all throne;vnder whofe Kingdome there fhall

befeene afoueraigne andaneternallfelici-

tie. And thus he fhewes that this deliuerance

(hall be no temporary or pcrifhablc benefit,

feeing hee comprehends the whole time
wherein the Church fhould be prefcrued vn-

till the comming ofChrift. Ne.ther is it any
meruaile if the Prophet paifeth forthwith

from the ret.urnc of the antient people, to

the full & whole reftauration of the Church,
winch notwishftanding fhould not eotaae to

paffe many ages after. For we haue (aid here-

tofore in the feuenth Chapter, verfe 14. that

ismercifiill vnto vs

phets were often wont to propound this

pledge and earneft penny, as oft as they
would encourage the faithful], and raife

them vp to a comfortable expectation of dc-
liueranecAnd thus it came to parle, that the

returnc from the captiuity ofBabylon, wasa
beginning of that reftauratio of the Church,
which in conclufion happened in the perfe-

ction thereof; to wit, when Chrift appeared:
in regard whereof, there is no abfurditie in

thislocontinuall aprogreflc of time. And
therefore Ifaiah teacheth, that they were not
toftay their mindes in the beholding ofthe
prefent benefit,but to confidct the end; and
thereunto to referrc all thefe things : asrf might alfo haue been called the Sonne of Da-

they fhould haue faid; Our happineffe con
fiftsinour deliuerance from death; not to

leadc our liues onely in the land of Canaan;
but rather that we fhould afpiretothe king-

dome of heaucn.

This place admoniflieth vs,that wc fhould

not fwaliow vp the benefits which wee re-

ceiue from God, ioaswee fhould forthwith
put them to forgetfulncffe; bit ought rr>

ther to lift vp our mindes vnto Chrift : for o-

thcrwifc it mil bee but a flafrung and vainc

uii: but itis better referred vnto God. Now
the other titles following (we know) doc in,

no (ort belong to Hereto*. And I will hereaf-

ter refute at large the cauils wherewith the

Iewes armc themfelues to corrupt this place.

Let them barke as long as they will,yet is the

thing clcarc and moft apparent vnto all fuch

as will iudge thereof peaceably , and with

found ludgement. There is alio great weight

in this which he addcs,that this lonne ugiuen

to the people: to the end the Iewes might know

, theix
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their faluarion, and al

ro the faluation of the

whole Church was inclofcd in the pcrfon of
Chrift. And this gift is one of the principal!

articles of our faith, for the birth of Iefus

CSriB« Chrift fhould 'ittic au.ule vs vnlcllch c were
bi.-hiluuU gmen vmo vs. Nowin the yeriei following,

vsrtMflttbc
'''" , '' <ncwcs what this child, and his condltl-

felkcrhad on lhall be.

giiKnljm Hugoutrnmtnt uUMvpm his fjjtuldtri^ It is

votov>. vttcrliefriuolous tothmkc(asmany do) that

the Prophet alludes toiheCrolf; of Chrift.
W>h 19. 17. He bare his Cri lie vpon his fhouldcrs, and
'•" thereon triumphed glonouflic ouct y prince

of the world, butfecingit is hecre faid, Thit

tbt goitrrn lint u laid upon hit fh ;ulderi, in the

lame fenfe as it is faid, that the key of the

houle ofOjWishid vpon the fhouldcrs of
EttaJpn, as wc fhall fee in the U. Chapter, wc
hauc no need to come new inuentions with-

out a foundation. Me thinks heere is rather

a clofe oppoiition betweene the gouerninent

which the redeemer fhould beare vpon h.s

ftioulders, and tlie y>l(t which was mentioned
• before,verfe 4. wherewith the tyrants oppref-

fed the poore captiues. This expofitioa a-

g.ccs well, and is not fubieA to any cauill

whatfocuer. The Prophet (hewes then that

the Mrflnh fhall in nothing refemblc thole

foohfli kings who giuc themfelues to lafci-

uioufnes, ncuer tnkiig thought for the dis-

charge of their duties, for he ihallbe ftrong

and mirbrie to vndcrgoc the burthen impo-

fed vpon him. Thus he cxrolles themaicftie

and excellence ot Chrift, becaule he lhall

obteinc honor and authorise by his owne
power, and (hall not execute his office with

his fingers ends only, but with his whole

ftrength.

Hit namtfbj.'/if.'] Although the verbe be of

the a&iue fignification, yet notwithftanding

becaufeitis taken indefinitlie, lhauebeen
bold to render it in the neuter gender : for it

is as much as if the Prophet (hould hauc faid

in the plurallnumber, They (hall call. Th;s

tnaner oflpecch is in vfe amongft vs French-

*On«ppd. fen, faying, * They fhall call. For whereas

fcra.

.

the Iewes referre this vnto God, and readeit

thus, Wonderful!, Counfcller, The mighne
Ood,Thc eternal father,and Prince ofpeace,

. (hall giue him his name; wee fee eafiiy that
<-* they do this offetpurpofe, and with an alte-

ration ofdarkning the glone of Chrift : for

were they not fo obflinate ai to defire to

fpoile him of his Deine, the tcrct would run
exceeding well as our men haue turned ic

Befides, whatneed was there to adorne God
with thefe epithitcs, if the Prophet had only

meant to lay that be fhould g iue the n.mc to

Miffiah f For the epithitcs which are wont
to be giuen to God arc cither porperuali, or
applied to the matter which fhall be handled,

which wc fee is notfoin this place. Further-

more, it were aperuerring of order, to put
the name ofGod in the rmddcft ofdiuers c-

pithites, but it fhould rather be put before

the verb Shall caU, to wit, Tiemig: i.e God{b*U
t*U, &c. Moreouer, 1 fee not how the name
otCounleUer, can fimplic a<:ree vnto God: for

it mud be referred to thole which arc affi-

ftants or counfcllcrs to kings,or fome others.

If any cauiller will yct reft liimfclfe too obfti-

natcly in this wrangling of the Rabbins, he
fhall do nothing el(c but mamfcfthisimpu-
dencic. Let vs follow rhat which is plamc
and clcare.

IVcndirfnll!] Wc muft note, that thtfc titles ,. Wonder,
be no vainc things, but fitlic applied to the full.

prcfent occafion : for the Prophet tcacheth Thsfcnilet

what a one Chrift fhall fhew himfelfe to be £'£"„£ no
towards the faithful!. Now he dilputes not yiiocthiDgi.
of his incomprehenliblc cflence, but extols

his vcrtucs, whereofwc llial hauc experience

by faith. Which we ought fo much y more to

keepe in mind, becaufe men for the mod part Ml aie wont
content themfelues with the bare name of t" con,cnt

Chrift, without consideration of his venue ' nc
j

nf
f
,uc «

andiffijacic; the which indeed wc ought e-
I)

V
,'

1'V,.f

"*

ucimorc chicflie & principalis to weigh and Ch Ut,wi h-

confidei. In the fiiftepithite he prcpaiesihe uutennfide-

minds of the faithful! to the conlidtration of r"'"'n ofh-

a very rare thin j, to wit that they fhould ex- Pow 'r'

pect fome more excellent and greater mat-
ter from Chrift, then that which we fee in the
couric of Gods ordinane workes. As if he
fhould fay. There are neftimable trcafures,

SctvonhTfitliihingi hidden in Chrift. And the
very truth is, that his redemption farre fur-

palfeth theworke of the creation ofheauen
and earth. So then the fumme is, that the
grace which God hath manifeftcd in Chrift
is more excellent then all other miracles.

The fecund epithice Signifies, that the re- 2 . Counfcl.
dcemcr dial! come adorned and decked with Ier.

all wifedome. Buc heere wc muft call that to
mind which Ih^ue touched before, namely,
that the Prophet dilputes not in th.s place
of the hidden and fecret eflence of Chrift,

but of that vertue which hemanifefted to-

wards vs. He calles him not Cutmftl/tr then
becaufe he knowes and vndcrftands all his

Fathers fecrers,but rather in regard he iflued I'bni. li,

out of his Fathers bofome, and therefore

performed all the parts oftheoffice ofa fb-

ueraignc and perfect Teacher: foasit is not
lawfuLl for vs now to be wife further then his

Gofpcll; to the praife whereof alfo this ap-
perraincs, for therein rhe wifedome of Gorf 1 .0.1.14,
is ftillic conreined, as Saint Tail alfo often 30.
fhewes; and therein alfo Iefus Chrift mani- rphtf.i.ij,

fefU and declares whatfoeuer is ncccffaric C»/.i.g.

for our faluation ; and that fo familiarly,that

he fpeakes no more to his difciples as vnto
fcruants, but as vnto friends, Iohn if. 14. 15.

TkemighuGod] F.l is one of the names of
t . The mi»h>

God, which notwithftanding is deriucd from "« God.

might or power, foas fometimes it is added
infteadofan cpithite. Eur here we may per-

ceiueitis a proper name, becaufe Iftiah con-

tents not himfelfe therewith, but hath added
the epithitc Giobor , which fign:fies ftiong.

And truly if Chrift were not oni, it were ill

done to rcioyce in him ; for it is written,

Curfed is he that trufteth in man, Ierc. 17.5.

Themaicftie ofGod then muft ot ncciflitie

flune in him, that in him we may place our
confidence, becaufe we cannot reft vpon
any creature without highlacriledgc. H; is

called the Mightit God then, for the fame rea-

frm that he was hereroforc called Imnw/,
Chap.7.14. For ifin Chrift wc only find flefl^
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and the nature ofman, cur reioycing fhould

be friuolous and pcrucrfe,and the flay of our

hope fhould be grounded amifle,and withouc

any ftedfaftneffe.Butiffo be he ihew himfelfe

to be a God to vs; ycaam'ghtieGod, then may
wee boldly and fecurely repofe our confi-

dence in him. Thcie is alio very great realbn

why the Prophet callcs him the Mighty and

Strong:for we hauc to fight againft the diucl,

death, andfinne; enemies that are farre too

nightie and Prang tor vs to deale withall, who
would quickly mailer vs, ifwee were not clo-

thed with the inmncible ftrength of Chrift.

By this epithite then wee are taught that

Chrift is ftrong enough to vphold our falua-

tion, to the end wee fhould defire none but

him: for he is dod.znd wii ihew himfelfe ftrong

ion vs. This application is the key of this

place, and of others like vnto it; to wit, that

wt diftinguifh betvvcene the incomprehenfi-

ble efTence of Chrift , and that power by

which he manifefleth himfelfe vniovs.

Eternall Father.] The Greeke Tranflator

hath added, To come : and in my mdgemenc
hath rightly expounded it;for it lets forth the

Eternitie : vnleflc wee had rather fay, that a

perpetuall and continual! order of times

andfeafons thoula agree better, left the hea-

uenly lifc,which is yet hidden from vs,fhould

needkily bee rtftraincd to this place. It is

true that the Prophet alio comprehends that}

yea, and admomfheth vs that Chrift fhaJl

come to make his elect immortal] : but be-

raufe the faithful] being yet in this world,

muft pafle from death to life, this time to

come, is referred to the eternal! eftate of the

Church. The name V.uher, is taken for Au-
thor; becaufe Chrift maintaines his Church
in aliases, and giues iminortalirie as to the

whole body thereof in general!, fo to eucrie

member in p^ricular. Whence weelearne,

fcow fraile andhrittle wee are, being out of

him. For be it that wee hue very Iong,accor-

*ling to the mannef of men, what lhall be-

come of this old age at the laft ?Lctvs there-

fore lift vp our mindes to that eternal! and
bleifed life, which wee poflefle by faith and
hope,a!thoughweefeeic notvifibly with our

bodily eyps.

TheTr-.nce ofpeace.] Behold the laft epi-

thite j whereby the Prophet declares, that

Chrift fhall bring full and perfect felicitie

with him at his comming ; or rather a quiet

and blelTedfecuritie.For the word^«««,figni-

fies as much oftentimes amongfl: the He-
brewes, as prolperitie, in regard that among
allbleffirjgs, none are found better or more
defireable then ptace The fummc is, that all

tliofe who will fubieft themfelues vnder the

gouernement of Chrift , fhall leade a quiet

& a happy life vnder his obedience. Whence
itfollowes, that where this King raignes not,

mens hues are moft truferable and full of

troubles. But hcrewithall wee muft obferue,

that the nature of this peacs, and of ibis king-

etoir.e r.rc bothaLke. For it hath his principal!

fe.ite in the confciences of men : otherwifeic

muft needes be that wee fhould be alwaies in

conflicts, andexercifed through continual]

aflaults. And therefore Ifrittb doth not pro-

mife an external peace only,but fuch 3 pea c«
whereby wee may enter againe into fauour

with God,from whom we were vtterly eftran-

ged and enemies before. Being iuftified by
faith, we haue peace with God, faith S.tPan/,

Rom. j.i Now after Chrift hath quieted our

confciences, this very peace (hall haue the

chiefe place in our hearts, fo as we fhall carry

our felucs patiently vnder all afflictions :and
befides, from this fountaine we fhall fee out-

ward profperity to ftreamc downe vnto vs,

which is nothing elfe but an effeft of the

bleffingofGod.

Now to the end we may apply this doftrina

toourvfe; as oft as wee are vexed with any
diffidence, and that all meanes doe faile vs,

yea when all things feemes in a confufion

before vs, letvs remember that Chi ift is cal-

led aonderjull-
y
becaufe heehath incredible

meanes in his hands to aide his withall,
:
and

is able by his power to fiirmount farre aboue
all that we can imagine. And when we fhall

be deftitute ofcounfell,Iet vs remember that

hee is that Counfeliir. And if our power and
ftrenoth doe faile vs ,

yet let vs remember
that He is the tnightie God. Andwhen we lhall

feenewfeares euer and anon to terrifie vs,

and that many deaths doe enuironvs on all

fides, let vs reft and relie vpon his eierniut;

whereof hee is not ca 'led the Father for no-
thing.And let vs learne to fwceten all the mi-

feries of this world euen by this remedies

And ifit fall out that wee bee tofled vp and
downe with diuers tempefts, and that Satan

labours to dilquict our confciences , let v*

remember that Chrift is the Trince ofpeace,

who can cajily quiet all our troubles. And
thus thefe epithitcs fhall confirme vs more
and more in the faith of Chrift, and fhall

fortifie vs againft Satan and hell it felfe.

Ver f. 7. The increafe of his gouern.

ment and peace fliall haue none end : hee

fhallfit vpon the throne of Dauid, and
vpon his kingdome, to order itand to efia-

blifh it with iudgement and with iuftice,

from henceforth euenfor euer : thez^alt

ofthe Lord ofholts will performe this.

Phii.4.7.

C./.j., T.
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HE here begins to expound and confirms

that which he had faid before, where he
called Chrift The Prince of peace ; to wit,

that his gouernmtnt muft endure for euer, and
that there fhall be no end ofhis dominion,nor

of his peace; which alfo was repeated by Da- Doh.j.17.

wr/.The Angel! Gabriel in like manner had re-

fped hereunto when he brought the meflage

to the Virgin; or rather hee expounded rhis

place, becaufe it can bee vnderftood ofnone
but of Chrift. He fhall raigne, faith he, ouer

the houfe oilacob for.euer, andojbii KJngdomt

then [IjaUl/e none end:Lukc 1.33. Now wee fee

by experience, that the greatcft dominions

in the world, doe quickly fall to the ground

through fudden mutations, no lefle then if

they were built vpon yce. We may alio know
both by hiftories and examples of things

which fall out euery day, how variable and

vnftable
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fcrcbrr

v.ilUblc,
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I

We muft not

iudgenfihc
lirhallnefTe

ofChrills

Kingdome
by worldly

things.

vnftable earthly ktngdomei art. There is

none but this£ouernment onciy then,which
is immutable andctcrnali.

Now this Ipicading and perpetuiiie whcre< <£

srefpeakes, container twomembers:
.. well to the umc,as to

...f. Now albeit the fate oi

Chr.il' kingdome be (itch, as it Icanes cutr

&anon likely ropcrifh : )ct notwithflanding

God contents not huul'df: oncly to defend

and kccpcitjbiit doth alio cnurrgt the bounds

thcrcoj farre and wide ; and then vpholds it,

and caufcth it to Hand raft for euer and cutr.

\\ huh we arc diligently to note, to the end
the continual .(Faults wherewith the Church
is allailedjdoc not Iliakc ourfaith;bccaufc we
are here allured, th.n amidft thelc furious

threats, ycaaniidft the veryfwords ofthe e-
nemics,t/x HJngdomeof C^'l' Ihaf! [tandJUdfafl

by the inuincibic power of God : lb as in dc-

fpitcof the whole world, it (hall nouriih/w
cutr. lnd:cdc we mull not iudge of the fted-

faftnclTc thereof by the appearance ofworld-

ly things,but by the promifc; which makes vs

certainc of the eternity and continual! m-
crcaiings of thiskingdome.

The eremitic of fence is added to the g>-

uermnent, and not without caufc, feeing the

one cannot be feparate from the other: adde

alfo that it ftiould be lmpoffible for Chnft to

beai\,i"g. but bymcanes thereof hee muft

hold his fubicifts in a happy and quiet peace

vnderhim,and alfo inrich them with all man-

ner of bklliiifs. But in regard they are lub-

iect daily to infinite forts of troubles,bearing

many hard brunts, yea tremble and are prei-

lcdwith feares and perplexities; therefore

they ought to apprehend this peace ofcbnf};

which hath thccbiefc feat in theheart:to the

end they may continue fafe and found, yea

and may ftand fad in the midft of the Ilia-

kings of this whole world.

VVhereas the lettttrrarw.placed in the word
Lemarhtb, is clofe, contrary to the common
manerof the writingofthe Hebrewes ; fome
thinke it lignifies the bondage wherein the

Iewes Ihould bee till the comming of Chrift.

Others thinke that by thisligne, this people

were excluded out of the fcllowibip of the

kingdome, becaufe of their difloyaltie : and
for mine owne part I reicct none of thefe ex-

positions. But yet can wee fcarccly affirme

thac,the Prophet wrote thus ; notwithftan-

ding becaufe it hath been giucn vs from
hand tohand,andthatthe Rabbinesarefuch
diligent obferuers euenofthelesft prickeor

point, wee cannot thinke that this was done
vnaduifedly.

Ifwe grant that the Prophet wrote thus of

fetpurpofc,mee thinks it is an aducrtifcment

very profitable to thefaithful,left they Ihould

imagine that the Kingdome of Chnft was to

flounih in outward pompe ; alfo left hereup-

on they ihould forge any carnall triumphs

through a vaine hope ; but might rather bee

allured onely amidft lb many afflictions, that

the Kingdome of Chrift fhould grow, no man
percciuing how ; becaufe they had a prorrufe

thereofmade vnto thcro-

Vfin iht throne of Drtuid,] Becaufe the Lord

hadpromifcd Mtfdthat the redeemer fliould t San.j it.

be borne ofhis (i edi , and thai the l.mgdorr.e 13.
.ft /jjtiid was nothing I at ;i little ft 1

, cftatc which Cod
had determined cocftabfilh by the hand of
his bonne, the Prophets are accuftomed to

call< In. ft ibeSotint tfO*tud\ to the ii-dthiy /o-.jj.f,.*.
might bring the people backe to the remem- 55, i<,

brasuettftbislb memorable a miracle. For

hiwfocucr the name of fo holy and icnow-
ncda King was for iuft caufc pretious and
honourable; yet nctwithftanding the faith-

full much more cftecmed the promifc tou-

ching the rcftoring of laluition which was
promifcd vntoD*aM; yea and the very re-

membrance of this prophecic was famous a-

mongft all; fo as there was none, no not the
iimplt ft which did not reucrcncc it, being al-

furcdly perfwaded of the truth ofitil will not
heape vp togctherall the tcftimonics where-
in the Prophets promile the afflicted that

,tT->°-9>

they lhall be rcftorcd in the perfbn of Daudi
E^c" 34*

or of his Sonne. For they fometimes fay,that M" 2*)-^

Dauidfhould beKing, whoyet notwithftan- 3 7-14-

ding was dead long time before. So IJ'aiab H*/**M*

in this place ihewes chathce propoundsno-
thing ofhis owne head, but oncly rcfrcihtth

their memories with the conlideration of
thac which God had in times pad promifed
touching the etcrnitie of this Kingdome. By
the way then, hee toucheth that which .V»;j«

had handled more fully ; to wit, that the
throne of Chrift which had been ouer-
throwne for a time, ihould be fee vp againc,
Amos9.11.

Ifaiali alfo defcribes the eftate ofthis king-
dome, but it is vndera fimilitude taken from
earthly kingdomes. For he faith; that Chrift

lhall be a King, who fhall order and eflabiifbbu

kjngdome by Judgement andbt iufttce. Thefe in-

deedeare the two mcaneswheieby worldly

gouernments doe fiourifh and ftand ftedfaft;

which on the contrary doe by and by fall to

mine, when they are gouerned by violence

and tyranny. Therefore in regard that iutl'ut , „. ,

ii j r 1 r
3

it- /•!• Iuuicetbe
is an excellent defence and fortrefTe of king-

fl>rtrt ir-c „f
domes and gouernments, and that the felick Kingdomes.

tie ofthe whole people depends thereupon;

the Propher by this particular teacheth,that

the Kingdome of Chrift fhall bee an exam-
ple and patcrne of an excellent gouerne-

menr.

But thisjWgewxiand inflict whereofhee chrifls

hecrc fpeakes, appcrtaines not to outward Kmg.lome

policie; becaufe wee mull hold theproporti- tpiritualU

on which is between the kmedome ofChrift

and the conditions ofit.Now it being fpirtu-

all, it iseftablifhedby the power of the holy

Ghoft. Laftly, all this ought to be referred to

the inward man; to wit,when we are regene-

rate of God to be made truely nghteous.The
outward iuftice indecde followes forthwith :

butitisnccclfary that this renouationof the

fpirit and heart doc goe before.We arc none wc arc none
ofChnfts then vnlelle wee bee gitien to vp- ofChn'ds

rightncflc and equitie, bearing that rightc- vnleiTewebe

ouihciic in our hearts, which he hath engra- Vvm '"
f

vp-

ucn and fixed there,by his holy Spirit.
"°

Where it is added,from bence for ih,\c feemes

it fhcnld rather he referred to the perpetuity

of
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Luie.i.yt.

Rom. 6,9.

of iuftice and doctrine , then to the ctcrnitie

of the Kmgdome; to the end wee lhouldnot

thinke his iawes refemble thoie of Kings and.

"Princes, which continue in companion but

three daies,ora very final timc,and are fome-

tnnesrenued, that a little while after they

iliouldcome to nothing; but that wee might

know how the venue and power thereofen-

dures for eucr. For they are eftablillicd as

Zaehariah larch (m his long) that wee might

feme God in bebntffi and rtghteoufnejje before

him all the daics of our life. For as Chrifts

Kngdome is perpetuall, becaufe himfelfedi-

ethnot; io alfo iufticc and judgement en-

dures for euer, and cannot be changed by a-

ny time.

The -^eale ofthe Lord.] By ^a!t,\ vnderftand

a burning affe&ion and care which Godwdl
manifell in the conferuation of his Church,

by reroouing ail difficulties and impediments

which otherwife might hinder the deliue-

rance ofit. For eucn as when wee enterprife

feme difficultand hard matter, ouraffeftion,

vehemencie, and ardent defire furmounts all

the hinderances which lie in our way to

breake off or let our indeuours : fo ifaiah

fhewes that God will be inflamed with arare

and lingular defire to faue his Church, that if

the faithfull in their vnderftandings cannot

comprehend the promife which hee crcwhile

made them, yet they fhould not ceafe there-

fore to be ofgood comfort, becaufe the way
andcourfe which God holds, is wonderful!

and incompi cheniible. Laftly, hee fignifies

that the Lord will not come with a light and
flowe atme to deliuer his Church,for hee will

alwaies be inflamed with an ineflimablelouc

which hee beares to his faithfull ones , and
with the care of their faluation.

Vcrf.8. The Lordbathfent a wordin-

*Or,is falltn. t0 Jacob,and*it bath ligbtedvpon Ifrael.

TJEerefollowes a new prophecie. And as

* -*I tlunke,this Sermon is diuided from the

foimer, becaufe the Prophet fpeakes now of

the future eftateof the Kingdome of Ifrael,

which was then aduerfane to the Iewes.Now
wee know that the Icweswere terrified with

the forces and power of this Kingdome, and
not without caufe : efpecially when the Ilrac-

lites made a league with the Syrians, becaufe

the Icwes were too weake to refill their pow-
er. Wherefore for the comfort of the faith-

full, hee fhewes what the eftateof the King-

dome ofIlrae] ihall be.He takes lacob and Ifra-

W for one and the fame : but this variety hath
hiselegancie; when hee fhewes that the wic-

ked ihall gaineuothing by their deuiccs, in

feeking to winde themfelues out of Gods
iudgements, and to blot out the remem-
brance thereof. He alludes to the fpeech of
thofe, who thinketo cfcape by fcoftes and
taunts,turningwharfoeuerthe Prophets doe
threaten, vnto fporc and matter of merri-

ment : as if fome wife man would ftriuc to

beate backe a tempeft, by blowing agiiinftit

with his mouth. Icisa yeelding of the thing
vnto them then byway ofdeniion; as if hee

fhould fay, You are of opinion that God wilt

bring cuery thing to pafle winch hec hath
threatncd,vpon others : but all the menaces
which he pronounceth againft /«o4,fhall alfo

fall vpon Ifrael,

Thevcrbe To/end, is taken, To appoint,

oroidainc. The particle Beth
y
fignifies, into

lacob b'rnjetfe. For the word of Cod muft abide
and reft there; becaufe it cannot be, that the

fame fhould vaniih away without his fiuit. So
then he teacheth that in this place, which he
will repeate heereaftcr in other teatmes, My
word ihall not returne to me in vaine : Chap.
5y.11. becaufe looke what hee hath once de-
crccd,is newer pubhfhed butitfruciificth.For

by the word to fal', he fhewes the certaine ef-

fect and euent of the thingias ifhe fhould fay.

I imagine not, neither doe I forefhew thele

things out ofmine own braine ; but it is God
which hath (poken, who can neither change,

norbedeceiucd.

Verf. 9. exfW all the people /hall

kfioiv,cucn Ephraimand the inhabitants

ofSamaria, tb.itfaym the prideandpre~

fmnptioa oftheir heart.

BY the word pt'ple, I vnderftand not the
Iewes, but rather the Ifraelites : as alfo

that herewithall the Prophet loofeth this

knot, by naming F.phraint exprcfly. He addes
Samaria thereunto, which was the capitall ci-

tie of this people, or of y ten Tnbes;becaufe
the ftrong and belt furniflied Cities, which
think thefelucsout ofall danger, are for the
moil part much more proud then others. For
they thinke by agreeing with the enc-
mie, to bee alwaies able to efcape out ofdan-
ger, although all the reft of the Country vil-

lages be deftroyed.And therfore tjaiab threa-

tens, that it alio fhail bee enwrapped in the

very fame deftru&ion with others. Hee faith

alfo, ihatall fhallfeele, that the prophefies

which are come out ofthe mouth ofGod,fhaI
not bee pronounced in vaine. And by the

word To ieno-v, which is to bee referred to ex-

perience it felfe, hee priuily taxeth their in-

fadehtie ; as if hee fhould fay , Becaufe I

fpeake but to deafe eares, and to fuch a*

make none account of my admonitions, ex-

perience fhall make you wife ; but yet too

late.

Which fay.} Heerethe Prophet inueighes

againft the obfttnacie and rebellion of this

people ; who hauing been chaftifed many
times with the rods of God, and that very

fti3rpcly , were yet notwithftanding fo farrc

off from repentance , that they hardened
their hearts more and moie, as if they had
been made fat with blowes.Truely thole who
mocke thus proudly at the Lord, cannot bee
brought within compalfe, till th;y be wholly

ouerwhelmed. Now fuch a confpiracic doth
manifeftly prouoke God toanger,and that of
let purpofe. This is the caufe why the Pro-

phet faith, that this proceeds from pride and

preemption : whence it followes , that it is

iuft with God to apply to hard and knot-

tie u oodjha tchcis harder then ic,

Verf. 10.
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Verf. 10. Thi bricks are fillet, but

tve.viUbrcUitWiihh.-ven itones.the'.r/Ue

fi<rtrees Are cut di vtu,bu:\ ve wi .'I ch. 1 >> re

than into ('

THefewcre the words of chc rebellious,

an J defpifersof the cab rude which wjs

befallen them, as th High it hid bin for their

profit; becaufe they tike occafion thereby to

deckc their houfes and fields th: more rich-

ly. Vt will built mirt lately , (./(fay they.) 1'h;

biufeiof b-ki;! are fa'ltn, that we may dwell in

excellent palaces. Tbctreet art cut h-ne, but

Yh: dare of wc will />.'.«« themxriih more fruitfii!Jone 1. This

Europi. vice hath not raigned in one age alone; for

wee fee th: like ojltmacic cuen nowm the

world. With hon many calamities huh Eu-

rope been afflicted within thefefoure hun-

dred ycares ? with howminy fcourgeshithit

been called to reperuanre ? and yet n xwith-

flanding wecpercciue not that any one of

them hath done it . ny g > >d: but exceflc con-

tranwife iricreafeth day by d*y, th: voluptu-

ous inflame themfc! 1 :s,rrre|>>:rfeue _• int leir

vices and wickedneif: .vith gre itec boldneffe

then euer before. fnaw>rd, it feeme; chit

afflictions are ctfen prouocations to pnd:
and excefTe:whic mult wclookefo.tiien, but

to be broken with harder blowes then any of

the former?

Verf. ir. Neuertheleffe, the LordVoill

raife vptheaivsrfxrits ofRejtn againfl

*Or,gatber him,4nd Uojne his enemies together.
his,8(C

BEcaufe the Ifraelites were puffed vp with

the confederacy which they had with Sy-

ria, andthoughc that all things mould fall

out according to their wifh, Ifvab threatens

a fudden change which fhould cut off all

their hope, and fhould wholly ouerthrow all

their plots. For the Allynans rofe vp foone

after,and made warre with the Syriant. And
Re?in being flaine, the efhteof that king-

dome was wholly ouerthrownc. H: amplifies

the matter when hee addes, be TiUgather toge-

ther. For his meaning is,that the Lord will af-

femble and mingle diucrs enemies together,

whom he will fend to deftroy th: King ofSy-

rians indeed the army ofthat great Monarch
ofthe Alfynaus was compofed of dmers na-

tions.

"Or.SyrU. Verf. 1 i.*ty€ram before,and the Thi-

lifiims behind, and they flail demure

Ifrael'^ith openmouth : yet for all this

*Or, with all his Vvrath is not turned away,but his hand
.hemoud,

is ffretchedoutp^
xXjng.\6.$ ""THe Prophet fhewes what this change

* fhall be, and what (hall covne to pafle af-

ter the death of P^e^in, who banded himfclfe

with Ifrael againft ludah: to wit,that whereas

9j\jng.\j.1 tr»e Syriani were friends to the Ifraelites be-

fore, they fhould prefcntly after the death of
their King, become their enemies, and make

warre vpon them, which alio came to pafTc
And this is his meaning when he faith that
Syru (lull be before. For their expoGtion who
by S^r/n.vndericand them ofth : E ill ; and by
the PM('r7<</iichcm ofthe Well, is notagrce-
ablee. The plained fenfe is, that the enemies
lh ill Dlliron and alfailc them on all fides,

becau e thole whom they thought to cnioy
as faith full friends, (hould rile vp round a-

bout them to ouerthrow them. Where he
faith before, and behind it anfwers ro the com-
mon miner uflheech,!") as wc need not fecke

anew or (trang: expofition. Let vs Icarne by What it i< to

this example what it is to put confidence in puteonfijfet

thep nvceof men, and in confederacies with
lnconftd e-

Prmces.and cfpeciallic when wc waxfecure,
"a

being fnarcd with vnliwfull bands: forwhe
the Lord will, thole who before were on our
fid:, in an iufhnt ihil! band themfelues to-

gether for our deftaiction : and the reme-
dy which we (hill take to be profitable, (rial

bs hurtful! rata vs , and fhall compallc vs

round befne.tni be'iind.W c muft alfoobferue,

y Godminifcftsnot his plagues all at once,
buc when we rulh agunft him obftinatcly,

and prouoke him more and more, then he
augments and redoubles alfb his blowes, and
fends new chaftifements, to the end he may
time and brcake our rebellion andflubbor-
nes. :Vuh all the mmib, fignifi:s the fame
which wee haue in our common phrafe of
fpeech, With full mouth, as ifhe fhould fay,

llrael dull be expofed as an open pray vnto
his enemies, fo as he (hall be deuoured with
e/>«»a<>*i/>, as ofthe Syrians; fo of the Vhi.
liflmt.

Yet for allthls.] This is a harder fenrence

then all the reft, and ought to haue terrified

the vnbeleeuers more then any thing what-
-jfoeuer. For although they haue fatted many
punifhm:nts,yc» are they not at an end: he hath
ftill new rods readie prepared againe for
them, becaufe by going on in their rebellion

they draw the wrath ofGod more and more
downc vpon them. For men rake occafion to

become vtterlic obftinate and to ouerflow in

allcuill whilft cheyfuffer but fbmc light pu-
nifhment, thinking they fhall fuffernomore,
and Co become the more fciffcnccked. They
alfo perfwade themfelues they fhall be deli-

uered from che judgement ofGod,imagining
that all his rods are fpent or worne,fo as they

giue themfelues the bridle, and (hake offthe

yoke, as if they were whollie efcaped out of
his hands.For this caufe Ifaiah threatens that
the hani ofthe Lord uftretched forth fidi, that

they fhould not fuppofe they were able to

efcape the fame.

Now he rather vfeth accufation, then do-

ftrine, although the threatnings tend alfo to

this end that ihc doSrinc may be the better

vnderftood. But becaufe he had todcale with

defperate people who had profited nothing

at all for any blowes they had receiued,thcr-

foreit is that he fhewes the end of their ca-

lamities is not yet accon.phfhed : fo that al-

though God feemed to ceafe finking for a

time, yet notwithstanding he had not fpent

all his fcourges, but had his hand (till ilrct-

ched out to afflift them with a new plague.

L ycrf.lj.
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* For the people rurr.eth not

vnto him that finiteth them, neither do

they ftrhe the Lord ofhastes.

THey expound this as if the Prophet ycel"*

ded a reafen why God ceaicd not to

ftrike thtm blow vpon blow with new cha-

ftifementSj to wit, becaufc the people are fo

obilinate and ihfnecked, that they will not

come to an acknowledgment of their faults,

nor to amendment, for wherefore fhould

God giue place to the obft:nare, in whom he

fees no repentance ?fo it might fecme they

were ftronger then he. This is the caufe then

why he continues to finite them mere lharp-

]y. And feeing Ifrael amended not for any

correction whatloeuer, his dcftruction was

iufl : fuch was their extreme obftinacie, that

net fo much as any one ofthem were moued,
or turned any whit, although they had been
chaftifed and beaten fo often. This foime of

chiding is terrible. For when the Lord not

only admonifheth vs with words, but pricks

vs forward, and conftremes vs by his works,

namely, by diuers chaihlcmems, and yet we
remaine obflinate, not enduring that hee

fhould pluck vs from our wicked delights: is

it not a flgne of a defperate malice ; and can

one thinke or fpeake of a thing more hor-

j nble'Itis too much when men fubaiit not

thenifelues to his doctrine as foone as it is

propounded vnto them : but the flnne is yet

stealer when they are nocmoued by any re-

prehenllons; but grcateftof all is their finne

when they harden themfelues againft lifroi*

ofGod, yea kick and wince, or by their bru-

tiihnes inflame the wrath of their Iudge more
end more againft them : neuer calling them-

fehtes to account wherefore they are fniitten,

nor what it is to which the Lord thereby

calks them. When the remedies then profit

nothing, what fhould we thinke,but that the

malice offuch is become incureable and pair

all hope ofamendment ?

Now this reprehenflon appertaines not to

the Israelites only, but to vs alfo. For the

Lord hath alreadie chaftifed alhhe world in

fuch wife by diuers plagues and calamities,

that there is almoft no part thereof free. And
yet notwithftanding itfecmes that all hauc
-obfhnately cofpired againft God, in fo much
that albeit he do his vtmvfr, yet they are al-

Waies like themfelues, neuer ceafing to goe
on ftill in their leaudnes.The Lord then may
iuflly take vp (his complaint againft vs. And
the truth is, that he fpeakes now to vs by his

Prophet IJ'aiah : neither ought we to looke

for another Prophet which fhould threaten

new chsftifements, feeing our cafe dilfereth

in nothing from that ofthe Ifraelitcs, being
* guiltie ofthe fame iniquities with them.

When he faith, that they hunt not fought the

lord, he therein expounds the firft member of

the verfe ; for God fmites, to draw fuch vnto
him as recoile back from him. And yet it

feemes notwithftanding that by thismeanes
he driues men farre off from his prefence:

tut becaufc his propertie is to draw thofe

cut oftheir graues whom we thinke he hath

cuerwhelmed with his chaftifcmets, hehuro-

blcth poore flnners by fearingthem only, to

the end they fhould returrie vnto him. And
truly the beginning of our conuerllon, yea

the only rule ofgood life is, tofecfeGoa. If we
feclce any other way, we goe vtterlie awrie.

But let vs now fee what it is 10 feel^e God, or

how we ought to do it.For hypocrites will al-

waies alledge this for themfelues, that they

carefullie humble thefclues before the Lord
tocbteinerem.iilonofflnnes by prayer, fa-

ffing, teares, and other outward fhewes of Hl .

foirow. But God will be fought fane other- toidwill
wife, to wit, The Sinner beinghumbled be- be fought,

fore him in good carneft, muff willinglie re-

cciuc the yoke of obedience which before

he had fhakenofF, and whollie imployhim-

felfe in his leruice^whom he before defpifed.

Verf.14. Therefore blithe Lord cut

offfrom Ifrael head and taile,branch
t
and

rufb in one day.

1 5. The arxient and the honorable

man, he is the head : and theprophet that

teacheth lies, he is the taile.

His meaning is , that the vengeance of

God fhallbe vniuerfall, and thatit (hall

wrap all eftates in it : for the whole people

was corrupt, and the contagion thereof had
fo inuaded the whole countrie, that there

was nothing whole nor found amongft them.
Now then when itnpietic hath thus gotten

the fwinge, men begin to flatter themfelues,

and euery one thinks to frame goodly excu-

fes when they haue many to beare them
companie ; and imagine that they haue fuffi-

cient reafons to defend themfelues withall,

when they make companion of themfclues

with others. This is the caufe then why he
denounceth this vengeance againft atl in ge-

neral!, becaufe they were all alike infefttd

with a common difeafe. By brunch hevnder-

ftands the mightie and ftrong : by rufh, or

nede, the weakeff ; that is, the people ofbafej

eftate, who in a maner had no wealth at all.

He fhewes then, that the wrath ofGod is rea-

die prepared, which fhall fpare neither rvea^e

nor firong, neither (mall nor great , becaufc

there was none which were pure and cleane

from the common contagion of filthinefle.

But in the next verfe hee expounds that

which he fpake ailc gorically ofhcsd and taili,

plainely and without figure; and faith, that

theannenl and honourable which fwayed the

common affaires, and had the managing of

the Commonwealth, arc the he-ids : to whom
he ioynes the falfe Prophet, which he compre-

hends vnder the word (jfYc.Now he explaines

both the firft part of the former verfe,making

no mention at.ill of branch and rufh. But wee
may yeelde a good reafon why hee omitted

this. For his meaning was to prefle them

chiefely which finned rr.oft, and thereby

drew others to fin alio by their example, be-

caufe they were refpeiftcd in regard of their

eftates. Hee brands the Prophets with this

name of .-4.*, not that they were abieefs and

contemptible, as fome thinke : but his mea-

ning is to exprefle the loweft part of tiie bo-

dy.
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Jf.x'uih. Chap. 9 ill

The Julie

of Magi-
Urates or

Mi:.i.«.:s.

dy. The magiftrates and Iudgcs arc in the

httd or highcft ranke, becanle they are pro-

moted t>- the chiefefl place : he puis the falft

Tropkrtt m the t.ulf, becaule they abufed the

people by their cunning an d hypocrilie : as

it lice compared the one ro lvonsor beares,

and the others to foxes. We ate heerc admo-
nilhcd not to flccpc in our vices, although

iniqtntie raigncin all cftatcs; yea although
there IhotiM not be a man kttthat were pure
andvpnght. For by how much the more wic*
kcdncllc increafecfa, fo much the more will

the wrath of God bee kindled both againft

fmall and great. Which wee ought to take

good heede ofin this deluge ofall mifchicfes

which wee fee at this day ; namely, left when
the wrath of God (hall once beginne to

burne, that all things becnotvttcilyconfu-

mcdbyit.

Vcrf. 1 6. For the leaders efthe people

caufe them to erre : and they that are led

by them are dttoared.

Others tranllate, They which blcffe thee,

or Ipeake bkifcdly : as if hce Ihould fay,

There is no greater peftileee amongft people

then flatteries,which nounfh al liccntioufncs

ofdillolutions.Uucyet I will follow that rea-

ding which Ihaucapproucdot beforc;where

wee met with the very fame word: Chap.j.ll. ,

Nowhes meaning i«,thit tliegoucrnours and
magiflratec, whole offi:e it was toleadc and
hold th: people in good order,and in an ho-

ned courfe othfe.gaue liberty and licence to

all ro doe what them lifted, differing them to

follow vice and wickednelie; and th it in re-

gard :hereof,they were worthily eftecmed In-

ducers and corrupters : for the corruption

flowed from them vpon all the people, as

from the head into the members. Magiftrates

andPaftors are chofen to reprcile the dillb-

lutions of people ; to ordain • that, which
is good and right; and efpecially to main-
taine the honour of God. It they contemne
thefe thing 1

;, they are rather to bee efteemed
impoftors then Paftors.becaufe they bring in

horrible confufion.And when cucry one oo-

uernesas he lifts without any order; wharis
to be expected but fotne woRil euenc.;Where-
as the people bee fo chaftifed for their offen-

ces, wee muft not therefore fay,.tint the go-
uernours ihould looke for lelfe punilhment

:

for they made none account of the charge
which was committed vnto them, and in lo

doing,were the caufe of all tho e euils.

Whenheeaddcs, that thole *hkh are led,

art demand : although by this particle his

meaning is to fay, that wicked Princes, and
iholewhoi-w^asthey lift, cannot but bring
all things to rumeras alfo becaule the Hubert
deceiue and abul'e the people, in ftead of
(hewing them the right way,bccaufe the peo-
ple penjh through their ownc default : yet

notwithftandinghc thcrcwithall (hewes,that
neither the one nor the other is to be excu-
fed: as if the wicked gouernours lliouJd ferue
as a coucrt for their faults, as commonly men
are wont to imagine. For if the bli nd leads

the blind,as IcfusChrift faith.they (hall both
fall into the ditch, Matth. 15.14. It being ccr-

taine that there was none of them a!! who
was not willingly unfitd. And therfoi c thofe

onely who lookc delight to bee decerned,

were dimtmd by the wicked and di/Lyail

L-tJ.ri.

Verf. 17. Therefore frail the Lord
hauenopUafurein their youngmen, nei~

therm iShee hate companion ontheir f.;-

therlelfe,anJ of'their Vt»do:res; for euery

one is an h rpocrit, and .icl^ed, and ester

j

TKo:tthtyeake:bfi!h: yet fir all thtsh.it

wrath *x not turned aVf.iy.but his hand is
' 0r - ^"^

n . 11 J ny.br, fct.
Jtretcbedottt.

TJKcre Jpuab flicwcs more plaine'y how
* -^horrible this vengeance of God Hull be
againft all eftatcs. So farre off is it that the

guilty ihould line rhemfenies, thateucn chil-

dren, younn men and widoxts, (hall not efcapc;

although they hauc been wont to fpare luch,

and that in the cruellcft warrcs. Which mer-
cy, hiftorics doe (hew hath been praftiied c-

ucn by the very heathen at the lacking of
Citics.But the Lord ihewes heerc,that he will

haue neither rclpcit to age norfexe. Although
yet another fenfe will nor bee amide; to wit,
that though the battels depriue many wo-
men of their husbands,and children oftheir fa.
thtn; yet that God will not ceafe for all that
tochaftilcboth vidiwn, children, and f'nhtr~

kffe. But becaofe this fenfe conccrnes the
principall point very little, I therefore ftay

not my felfe in it.Now to the end they ihould

not accufe God of crucltie, hee therewithalt
fhewes good caufe why hee ought to be thus
feuere towards them; becaufe they (hall bee
found ttielred; and therefore worthy to bee c-

qually caft headlong into deftru&ion, and
that by a moft luft fentence.

Hj,pocrtiei.} I mindc not to differ from the
common opinion touching this word, al-

though ^'unaV^lignTfies a wicked onc,difloy-

alj,& corrupt. For it feemes he toucheth the

chicfe fpring andfounmncofallcuils ; lay-

ing, that there was no fparke of the true fearc

ot God amon^ft them. Hee fpeakes not of
fume light dihiriiiilation then, but of an in-

ward contempt which benummes mens con-
fcienccs, lo as they cannot be moued by any
admonitions at all: as ifhce fhould lay, They
are wholly (ianke decpe in their rebellion.Cut
for as much asimqiutie drawes the hands,
feete,and other parts of the bodie with it, af-

ter it hath once gotten pofleffion of the vn-
derft Hiding : therefore theTrophct addes,
thitth:y.<-eaV.-/c,'f.'. In the th'rd place hee £<""?4 7-

affirmes they overflowed fo farre , as with- 'u/"v ••?•

out blulh'.'ig t.> boaft of their (in?. The word
7<l_-l>iUh, which fometranflue felly, hath of-

tentimes a larger (ignifi.ation among the

Hebrewcsiforit is taken forvillanic, wicked-

ncin.',and frenfic.Tlie Prophet iliercfore as I

thinke,nicanr to fay, that they are fo giucn to

iniquitie, that there need none other witnes

to be take againft thc,then their own togues.

L z Id
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Yet for all this &c.} He againe repeatcs this

fentence,which indeed ought often to be re-

)>eated,bccaufe it fufficeth not to be once in-

fhu&cd how gneuous the iudgenuts of God^

aieagainft the vngodlie,feeing we eafily and

quicklie forget chem ; and thereof it comes

thatwefoone caftoff allcareandfearc. And
befides, a falfe opinion beguiles and blind-

folds vs, which is, that after God hath chafti-

fed vs only once, we think his power is fpent.

Wherforc as oft as Godcorrefts vs,it is good

.we hold vs to this principle, namely,that by y
firft, God threatens vs with a greater calami-

tie,vnlefTe we repent betimes. And feeing the

Lord reiterateth this admonition fo oft, let

jues vsisa vslcarnc thereby to fet it alwaics before our
tore, miner eig S

;

c0 wj t) tJlat tne wrath ofGod is not yet
ot

j

1
j?
"'"' appealed, although it feemes he hath iharp-

lie corrected mens iniquities. What are we
toiudgc then when hee giues vs but a fillip

and away? as at this day indeed we haue been

afflicted; but what is it in regard of thefe ex-

treme calamities wherewith this people were

oppreffed; andyetthe Prophet threatneth

that the Lord prepareth new rods for them ?

What will become of vs then' Truelie the

Lord will doe his office, and will alwaies bee

like him felfe. Ifthis terror do not awaken vs,

our blockifhneffe is intollerable. I haue tran-

flated the verbc To turne,in the time to come;

The fid
ftroke God

preueritciie

lame by

timely re-

pentance.

Set Leuit.

26 i8.2r.

14.28.

togetherjto wit,that the chaftifements of the

wicked did proceedc from the Judgement of
God ; and yet that the fault is wholly in the z
finners ; to the end they might not mutter as

if God had dealt cruelly with them. But his

manner offpeaking hath an elegant degrada-

tion : for experience fhewes, that when the

fire is kindled in any low place, it increafeth

by little and little , and then fpreads it felfe

more and more, euen till it hath attained the

top. Ifata h fhewes that in fuch wife 1I13II the

wrath of God be ; becaufeit fhouid not in-

uade the wicked at the very firft, but fhouid

kindle by little and little, foas at length it

fhouid ouerfpreadfarre and wide. In the be- j

binning,the Lord proceeds moderately: ifhe

gaine nothing by touching and going, then a
he doubles his blowes.Butifhefee vsaltoge- ,

therindurate,thenheefets his wrath on fire, q^ ,, u
vtterly to deftroy and confume vs, euen as chap.%.1*,.

the fire burnes vp a thicke foneft. Laftly,as -y>M%, j,

the other Prophets fay; Weefhall finde our cfap.^,
felues to be but ftraw andftubble, when the

1+-^.,,.
wrath ofGod is once kindled.

Verf. 1 9. By the "bratk of[he Lord of

hofls flail the land be darkened, and the

people[hall be as the m'eate ofthefre : n»

manflail'/pare his brother.

x.&WM

to the end the fenfe might bee the more

cleere : for although he fpeakes as ofa thing , TTAuing fhewed that the caufe of all euils

paft,yet notwithstanding he threatens a coti- .Tiproceeds from our felues, to whom they

nual fucceffio ofpunifhments to y rebellious, therefore ought to be imputed; hee teacheth

*Or,v»be-
liete.

Verf. 1 8. For *\\ickedneffeburneth a*

a fire ; it deuoureth the briars and the

themes, and willkindle in the'thickepla-

ces oftheforreft: and they flailmount vp

like the lifting vp offmoke.

THe Prophet taxeth the wicked,whomakc
a trade of difcharging themfelucs of-

their faults.to lay them vpon God. For either

they, feeke ftarting holes by perfwading

themfelucs that they are innocent, or they

extenuate their finnes,ifthey be conuinced;

as if God were too rigorous. And the truth

is, that they will neuer confeffe God to bee

iuft in correcting them,vnlefle it bee by con-

ftraint:and albeit theyiare not excufe them-

felucs openly, yet they fret and grumble in-

wardly. The Prophet minding to rcpreife

fuchaftubburnnes, compares the calamities

to afire; but he addes,that the impietie ofmen
is the wood and fewell which kindles Gods
wrath:as if he fhouid fay,They all ofthem cry

out and complaine that the wrath of God
burnes fiercely, and yet they confider not in

the meane while, that they kindle and en-

flame the fame by their finnes, as withbel-

lowes , and that thefe finnes doe adde new
natter daily to this fire: yea euen they them-

felues burnt and confume inwardly in tht fire of

their iniquities.

That which he faith ofthe Irian and thornei,

is as much as if hee had faid ; that this flame

fhouid fpread it felfe throughout all the quar-

ters ofIudea. Now he exprefleth two things

by confequence, that God reuengeth him-
felfe iuftly. For feeing men draw miferies and
calamities vpon themfelues, God permits

them not to efcape his hands. Not that hee
is inclined to crueltie, (tor hee is louing and
gentle)but becaufehe is iuft, and cannot in-

dure the wicked. Hee exprefleth the venge-

ance of God by the fimihtudeof/mote and
(Urkfr.ejfc, then which nothing is more hea-

uie and doleful!; becaufefofearefullaiudge-

ment could not well be expreifed, but vnder

borrowed fpeeches. Although it feemes hee
alludes to the frr.oke whereof hee had fpoken

before. For when a fire is growne to fucb

greatnefTe, and burnes fo on euery fide , the

brightneffemuftneedecs be obfeured by the

darknefle of the ifnoke.

Noman {hall fpan Us brothir.] In this laft

particle, and in the verfe following, the

Prophet defcribes by what meanes the

Lord will execute his wrath after it fhall

bee fo inflamed. For though wee difcernc

no enemies which might aftonifh vs,God cart

anne one ofvs againft another to deftroyour

felues.As if he fhouid haue faid^that God will

not be much to feeke in bringing his venge-

ance vpon you which he hath threatned ; be-

caufe although others fhouid letyou alone,&

not moleft you,ye the can ouerthrow you eue

by ciHillaanes. Now it is an horrible thing

and monftrous to hy,that none[bn'ild feare his

brother : and that euery one fhall deuoure his

flefh. For a man neuer hated his owncflcfh:

Ephef.5.19. But when God hath blinded vs,

what letteth that wee fhouid not deftroy one

another ? And although this bee odious, yet
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it conies to pad!; curry day. There is neither

Ctn.\.lj. coruunchon of blood, nor of"religion, nor of

& 9. 6. die image ofGod, which we all bcarc, that

can hold vs in, although cucn the very hea-

then fomctuncs: deferred to do cuill, being

bound with nothing clle but the common
bandofnatural] focictie, becauie they knew
that the beads themfelues agree together,

taking knowledge of one another, not excr-

cifing crucltic to any of their ownc kmdc :

for one Wolfe will not eate another, neither

one Bcarc another. It is much again!! nature
• then that men, from whom the name ofhti-

manitic proceeds, mould be foctucll, as to

eate one an other ; therein furpafling the

ragcofwildcbcafts. This cuill then cannot
f.ill out but by reafon that God hath blinded

them, and giuen them vpvntoa rcptobate

fenfe: tor when as men are in peace, they

thiukc themfciucs free from all dangers, and
feare nothing. But the Lord derides fuch fc-

curitic, andiliewcs, that he will execute his

wrath vpon them, cuen by thtir omne handi,

which he wilarme and prouokcagainftthem.

Verf.20. And he frail fnatcb at the

right hand, and he httngric ; and he frail

eate on the left hand, andfrallnotbe fa-

tisfied: euery one fraileate thefiefr ofhis

ovrnearme.

THis is a common fpecch, To pull and hale

on all fides : and this phrale lets forth an

inlariable or cruel! au.ince. Alfo this defire

offnatching pricks men forwards vnto cruel-

tie. Now he exprefTcth their infatiablc defire

with greater vehemencie, in that being pro-

uoked by a blinde crueltie, & polfefred with

more then a brutifh furie , their teeth alfo

(hall be let on edge with no lefle appetite to

fuck the blood of their brethren, then to

eate the flefh that is bought in the lliambles.

This circumflance greatly aggrauatcs the

fharpnes of the vengeance, to wit, that the

children of Abraham, and the holic pofteri-

tie of the chofen people fhould oueiflow into

fo horrible a rage . Let vs remember then
that it is a token of a fcarcfull puniihmentof
God when brethren band themfelues one a-

A fijneof

fome fearful!

punilhmenr.

cnfuing.whc
brethren

bice and
leareone

another.

gainft another, with a furious defire or luft

totcarc one another in piece;.

Vcrf. at. Af.i>/:i[Jcb Ffhr.ikn, and E-
phr.::mAf- hey bosh frail be

tft Itid.ih : yet for ;:
!l tb s his "ivrath

is not turned***}, but hishand isf.ret-

ched oittfiiH.

THcfc two Tribes were fpeciallic Jinked

together, for befides that they defcen-

ded of one father, ibmham ; there was ycta

neerer conjunction, in that they tookc their

original] of one l'atnarkc hfeph, ^ibrcthimi G07.4i.JO,

great grand-child. Now although they were
fo ncere allied

,
yet notwithstanding God

fliewcs that he will caufc them tohaue fuch

conflicts together, that they (lull defhoy
each other, cucn as if they fhould deuoure the

fitlb of their ovnt armt;}n regai d whercof,thcy

ihould necde no forrcinc enemies. He addes

alfo, rhat when AUn-'ffeh zndEphraim haue
weaned themfelues in fight, both of them
fhall ioine together and let vpon laita to de-

ftroy them alio.

Yet his wrath.] If any man lhall ponder in

his mind what calamities tftUb hath let forth;

he will, I doubt not, be aflonifhcd, and won-
der very much in himfclfc to fee that he ytt

denounceth iharper punifhments then the
former. Buc the lord deales thu« with the

wicked, neucr ceafing to afflict them, till he
hath whollie ouerwhelmed and rooted them
out, becaufe they hauing been often fummo-
nedto repentance haue refufed, and fliUic-

fufe to be reconciled vnto him. Wearenoc
therefore to maruell ifplagues after plagues

be heaped vpon them, as is alfo declared by
AZo/<'.> >namcly,that he v/ilyet fend feuen times

, .

more punifhments vpon thofc which would ltmt.l6.1t

not come to rcpetnncc, left they fhould ima- ir«

gin that after they had been chaftifed once

or twifc, all their punifhments were then ac

an end. Now when he faith, that the hxndof

Cod it flretihedforth thtl, hemeanes, that new
rods arc ftill in making, which he hath in a

readinefl'e to finite them withall : for the

Lords anger is not like to that ofwomen; buc

his corrections and wrath go both together.

y&^ *-^~- *-Cs '
"^?*> *^?~* "^&-> *-&-* •*&-* *-&*• *-&*•y^ v *J?~.-&-Ss-^&^-CS^ tv^»

THE X. CHAPTER.
Verf.i. H'oe vnto them that decree

trickeddecrees,and ^ritegr'temm things.

Saiah now prefTeth y
people fomewhatnet-

rer to the quick, as he

hath done in thefirft

and fecond Chapters,

to the end they might

21 perceiuc y they were
'

luftlie afflicled. For

men will neuer confefTe they haue deferued

the paines which they indure, vnlefi'e they

be conftrcincd thereunto, and manifeftlie

conuinced. Now although they were fuffici-

cntlic conuinced euen by the former tcfti-

monics, yet was it ncedfullto fpecifie thofc

things againc , by which their hypocrifie

might be difcouered. For men are lo impu-

dent, that they thinke themfelues fafe ifthey

ran frame forne excufe, and in themeanc
while blafpheme God wittinglie. He handled

them not too fharphc, neither did he exceed

mcafure in accufing them, no, though in de-

fpipht ofthem he flopped their mouthes, fee-

ing they were come to fuch an impudence.
L

3
Ju<n
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Auin and Amal are oftentimes conjoined

together in the fcripturcs. Auen fignifies va-

nitie, and iniquitie; but the latter fignifica-

tion agrees beft to this place. Antal is as

much to fay as vexation; and oftentimes that

which is the very caufe ofit,to wir,the wrong
or oppreflion which the rich and mightie op-

prclle the poore and wcake withall, abufing

them by their power and authontie.Foreucn

as he hath heretofore fhewed thatchewel-

fpringofan euiJl life proceeds from thego-
uerners themfelues, fohe now placeth their

ill example in the firft ranke, to the end they

might receiue due punifhment lor the wic-

kcdneifes wherof thcmfelues were the caufe.

VVhich we ought dihgenthe toobfcrue, be-

caufe fuch as are promoted vnto the higheft

roomes, thinke they are then freed from the

common condition ofmen, fo as they ought
toyeeld none account of their doings vnto

God. Therefore heefhewes that they fhall

haue this priuiledge before others, euzn to

befirflcliafiifed. Vvhcreas feme cflabhfh here

two orders ; and diftinguifli betweene malftrt

cfd'crtcs,at)d thofe that unite them: I approue

notofir. Form gencraU,without any diftin-

ftion atall,he taxeth fuch Pr.nces andmagi-
itrates 3s opprtfled the peopie in fuch wife,

by their vmuft and tyrannicall afreet, that

their gouerncment tended vihol.'ytoplaine

• thecu ery.Kc therefore comprehends all forts

ofgouemours and fuperiours.

Vejf. 2 . To ^eefe backe tkspsorefiom

iudgcn.^n. UttA to take array the incite-

ment of' thepo:>rz of'r.iy people, that^sid-

domes may bee their pray, and that they

mayjpoile the fath;rlef[e.

TO^e £«',-.] Others tranflate, To caufe

them to turne from: but the true fenfe is,

To k^epe bz<!(e rhe poorefrom defending their ejtiar-

rd/.or,To make them lofe their fuite. This is

the inicpiitie and oppreflion which hee men-
tioned in the former verfe; to wit, that they

plucked from the poore that right which be-
longed vnto them. They were defrauded that

the lich might be gratified;and being vtterly

fpoiled oftheir liuings, they carried nothing
away with them from the feate of iuflice, but
taunts and reproches. Now hee names the

The weal;c-ft P'"rt chiefly, becaufe they are lightly defti-

goesalww tute both ofmony and other helpes. Where-
tothewall. as the Iudges and Magiftrates then ought to

haue aided them before the reft; they on the

contrary tooke the greater liberty to op-

prefle and tread them vnder foote with

greater ignominie. For thofe who haue moft

riches, friends, credit, and fauour, are not fo

liable to oppreflion; becaufe they haue wea-

, . pons in their rifts wherewith they may both

hath taken defend and reuenge themfelues.But the Lord

theproteftio faith, hee hath a lingular refpeft vnto the

of the poore
pf,ore, which yet notwithftanding are for the

h"nd
h

s'

S0Wn rooftpar^fpifed-' yea hee fo regards them,

*-*]' - .- that hee will not fufter the wrongs and iniu-

VeutiK
nes which haue been done vnto them to re-

.
* '' mains vnpunifhed.For he hath not taken vp,

Tfal68 6.
on himtheutle ofthe protecter and defen-

der of the poore for nothing.In him it isthen

that the poore and weake ought to feek con-

folation; and therefore to endure their trou-

bles and miferies pa tiently,becaufe God hath

care ouer them,and will not fuffcr the harme
that is done them to goe vnreuenged.

The rich and mightie arc heere alfo admo-
nifhed,rhat they therefore laugh not in their

fleeue, although God deferrc their punith-

ment : for bee it that the poore be left defti-

tute oftheir right througli iniuftrce; yet the

Lord will mdge their caufe, and take the

maintenance of their right into his hands,

who were thought to bee deftitutc of ail

helpe.

Verf. 3. Whzt'foillyeedoe now in the

day of vifitation , and of dettritclion,

which [hall come from farre ? to whom
Vvill ye flee for helpe? 'and where will ye *Or.where

leaueyourglory. ?
fafJ

THe Prophet doth heere fharpely threa-

ten the Piinces that llept fecurcly in

their iinne. For it is the common cuftomc of
fuch, who are drunken with their guatnefle,

proudly to defpife al danger.Heihewes then,

tliatalthcughGod feerce fora while to de-

ferre and winke at their doings
; yetnotwith-

fbnding the time of his judgement is pre-

fcribed>, and Ihall fptedily knocke at their

t'cores ere they be aware. And becaufe they

. 'er-c growne fecure by rcafon ofthe viftorie

cuer their enemies;as alfo becaufe they were
hacked by the league which they had made
v.'itha moft puiflant nation; therefore the

Prophet exprefly telles them,that their dejirtt-

STton (hallcomefrom fart.

The word vifitation is taken here for iudge- In wins

ment;becaufe God alfo vifits vs two waies: in fen("« ,h.i;

mercy and Judgement. For he reueales and
™°ionYs u-

manifefts himielfe and his power vntovs in kengenc
themboth. Firft, when in taking pitievpon rally.

vs,he deliuers vs out of the dangers wherein x

we are plunged.And fecondly,whcn he roots

out the wicked, and contemners ofhis word.

The two lignifications tend to one end; be-

caufe God manifefts not himfelfe vnto vsjbut

by his workes : and we thinke hee hath forla-

kenvs, vnlefleheegiucs vsfome figneofhis

prefence.The Scripture applies rhis word vi-

fitation then to ourcapacitie, becaufe when
wee are prefled with ? filiations, and the wic-

ked in the meane while let loole the bridle

to all diflolutions, itfeeines to vs that God is

farre offfrom vs,and that he takes no care of

our matters.

Vifitation therefore in this place muftbee And how it

taken for mdgement; by which God will take j^u"^
the wicked by the necke, lb as :hey ihall not "

efcape him : aifo that he will eppofc himfelfe

againft their boldnefle and rebellion.

Now if there be fuch horrible Judgements

ofGod heere in this world, how fearcfull and

terrible will he be when he iTiall come at the

laft to iudge all men ) For all the examples of

chaftifements,\v hich now aftoniih and amaze

vs, are but imall beginnings of that laft

vengeance, wherein hee will thunder vpon

ths
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the reprobate : and hec alfo rcfemes and dc-

fcrres many things which hec fecmes to palle

oucrin filcncc,cucnof fecpurpofe vntil (hat

day. And 1:" the wii ked be notable to bcare

the blowcs wherewith he lhmeth them here

below; how much leflc well they be able to

fuftaine his fearefull and incomprehe/ifible

Maieftie.whcn they miift come before his tri-

bunallfeatcof glory,at whole pielenec eu.n
the very AngeK are adorned t

When he faith, font fi'"\ note tint wee
ought not to waxc [enfeiefle whe profperitie

abounds : tor all Inch as extenuate the power
ofGod by a fallc fecunne, winch roekes chem
aflecpe in then \ ices,(hal] feeJe,that in an m-
ftant he can,and alio when he will,lhake both

heauen and earth, cucn from the one end

thereofto the other.

Towhoiixvi'dyefleet] He flicwes how they

finll 1 eft vpon their forces in vaine, bccaull-

they diallauaile than nothing at all to refift

the hand ofGod. He alfo Ihewcs, that as they

haue been cruel! towards others, foit Should

be a mod mftrecompence, that in their need

they lliould finde fuccor neither from God
nor man: for there lliall be judgement with-

out mercie vnto thole that ihew no mercie,

Iam.i.ij.Thislhall happen cfpecialhc to the

Iudges, who ought to haue been a refuge

for the whole people,bccaufc it is their offiee

to defend and maintaine the poore and af-

flicted: butifmftead therof they defpife, be-

tray, orfpoile the; isicnot good rcalon they

Should fcele how much their c;ucltiedifp!ca-

feth God, & that cue in their own deftiuctio?

As touching that which followes, tVheie

will}' teaneyour glmel The expositors take it

as if tflilih mould fay, -hat they (hail be de-

priued oftheir dignitic. And they thinke the

Prophet in derifion, asks what lliall become

of this their high preheminence, wherewith

the great ones haue no lelle proudly then

fooliftilie aduanced themfelues, when God
differed tliem to take their pleafure ? But be-

caufe this would be too much conftrained, I

rather thinke that Ifitab inquires where they

will finde hiding places to fecure their glory.

And in this fenfe I take the word, To leaue,

namely, To put in fafetie : and the two par-

ticles anfwers thereunto, To whom will you'

flee for fuccor ? Where will you finde retugc

that you may hide your excellence ? Vnlelle

any had rather retame the cxpofition which
lhaue put in the margin, becaufe the vcrbe

vArab Signifies, To affure,as well as To leaue.

To conclude , if God confound and oner-

throw Princes in this wife, that are So high

exalted, what dull become ofthofe that are

of bafc condition ? There is none then that

hath anycaufe to flatter himfclfe : for wee
' • J 1 ^' nuift needs become all asftubble, when the

1 fr wrath ofGod lliall be kindled againll vs.

* Or, if they

Tall not.

Verf.4. * Without me theyfhalfalamo^
thebottni, theyfhall fallamorg theflatnc:

Jttfor nil this his "Strath is not turned a-

way, but his hand isfiretched outfiill.

BEcaufc the Signification of the Hebrew
particle is ambiguous , the expoficors

bring many interpretations. Some take it

cxdufiucly , as in nun) other texts of the

,
euen as n he ihould lay, '1 hey dial]

only fall among the pruoncri and flame, be-

cause they (lull be led captiuc, or put to

death. Others translate, '. itUm me : and if

this leading agree, the Prophet flicwes what
the canl'e of then definition is, towir, they

arcrcuoltedfron>v3od: and this isthecaule

indeed of all cuils,namcly,to leaue the foun-

tainc 01 life, oflaluation, and fb consequent-

ly, ofallgood things. And thus hctouchcth
the fbrmhnes of the wicked to the quick,

who thought themfelues loliyfcllowcswhen
they had toriaken the Lord; cucn as if there

could not haue bcialne them a more dcflre-

able and plcafant th.nj", then to be fcparate

faire enough from him: and thus it fliould be
a kind ofbitter reproch in regard their cala-

mine diould proceed from no ether caufc
then from the ablcnrc ofGod, whereof they

fondue rcioyced. Others thinke this fliould

be a broken or an abrupt ir.ancr of fpeech,

to wit, that they fliould haue no refuge but
in hiding themfelues vnder them that were
fallen and flainc. And alfo it may be a forme
ofan oth. Now this fenfe will agree well, that

God fl'.ouJd/Wrarf with indignation that he
would not pardon one of them, but would
dehuer fome ouer to their enemies , who
fliould cut their throtes; and would caufe o- *

thers to be led into captiuitie. This Sentence
then (heweth what deflruftion dull bcfallall j
thofe who being admoniflicd by the word of
God, repent not. We alfo gather from the
text following, that the Prophet threatens

them with a fearcfull dedrufjtion ; for he re-

pcates that which he hath faid alreadie, to

wit, that the wraih tfGoiit nr-i yet <iopeiferf, and
that he willfindeout greater chaftifements

then the former, ro auenge himfelfe vpon
them. This teacheth vs, that there is nothing
better then to be touched with true repen-
tance, and in goodearneft to acknowledge
our faults betimes, to the end the Lord may
fticw vs mercie.

Verf. 5 . O Jffjur the rod ofmy Vcrath

!

the flajj'e alfo in their hands is mine in-

dto-.t.ttton.

T~Hat which now followes hath filch refc-
*• rence to the denunciation of punifli-

incnt, that yet there is alfo mingled there-

withall fome convolution to fweeten the

troubles of the faithful! : yea , the fpeciall

drift of the fpeech is to lhew, that all the end

which the Aflyrwns (hall do them is but a

fcourge fent ol God for a time only : and yet

after the wicked lhall haue triumphed with

ioy ab°ue mcafurc ic muft needs come to

paffe that they fnall be tamed in the end.

The Hebrew word Hoi, Sometimes Signifiesa

bitter exclamation. Sometimes it is taken as

an aduerb of calling; and Sometimes alfo it

Sionifics a woe, as indeed the old tranflaror

hath turned it: yet it may not be otherwise

expounded heere, but as if the Lord called

the Affyrians ; orSpcakcs as a man Sighing in

L $ hw-
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h:uifelfe,that he is conftrained to chaftifc his

people by thcin.

And yet whileft I confider better ofcuerie

circumftance,I rather condifccnd to this opi-

nion; namely,that the Lord calies the Affy-

rians heere, as if hee armed them by his edift

to make warre.He told the lewes before that

they fhould come :but hypocrits are fo fenfe-

leffe, that they are neuer touched with any

fearc ofGod , but when they fee his plagues;

or rather indeed till they feele them. This is

the caule therefore why he now faith. Come:
asifthe ludge fhould call for the executio-

ner,and command himtobindc the malefa-

ctor; or rather to cut off his head. Thus the

Lord calks the Affyrians,to the end he might

execute his vengeance by their hands.

i
jllfo thefiaffe.) This may bee referred to the

Affyrians, and we may rtfolue it as if it fhouid

be a repetition of the fame Ipeech, the words

onely being a little changed. And yet I fo di-

ftuiguifh them ; that the Affyrians are cal-

led the jiaffe cf Gods wrath ; moreouer, that

the fwoids and weapons wherewith they

were furmfhed , are nothing elfe but the

wrath of God himfelfe : as if the Prophet

Ihould fay, God ferues himfelfe(asit pleafeth

him)ol the Afiyrians,euen as offwords to ex-

ecute his vengeance withall. Laflly,that they

are no Qtherwile to be feared,butfo far fotth

as Godfhal difplay his wrath by their meanes

towards the Iewes, although they be fiirni-

fhed with munition.In a word,he fhewes that

all the force of the enemies fliall proceede

from the wrath ofGod, who by a fecret mftinct

fhaildriue them forward to ouerthrowethis

people : forotherwife they could not haue

nioued fo much as one of their fingers. God
alio pronounceth, that the jiaffe which the

Aftynan beareth, is his indigrntticn ; to the end
thelewcs might know that die aflaultsand

indeauours of the enemies were gouerned
by his prouidence. Fori approue not that

which others traflatcTn the place,or,In their

region : both are too much conflrained. To
be ihort, the Lord calies the Affyrians as exe-

cutioners of his vengeance, to the end hee

maypunifh thefinnesof his people by their

hand;and proteits,that whatloeuer they hold
in their hands,is his indignation.-

I Now this doctrine hath two vfes. Firff, to

terrifie the wicked,and that they might know
how God threatens not to roorethemoutin
vaine : as alfohe fliewes how hee willpunilh

them. Which ferues much for the awaking of
the vnfaithfull, who mocked at all thefe 5>er-

a
rrions and threatnings ofthe Prophet.Moreo-
uer, this doctrine was not a little profitable,

when the people beganne to be afflicted by
the Affyrians. For then they eafiJy percemed
that that which the Prophets had foretold,

wasnotfpoken in vaine, neither came it to

Obieft. paffeataduenture.Butfomewilhcie ask,why
he now cals him the ftaffe of bit indignation,ke-

ing he faid before, that the Aflyrian was the

rod of his wrath ? For one would thinke hee
fhould fpeake thus, The Aflyrian is my wrath,

and the ftaffe which he bearesis mineindig-
Anf. nation. But we are not curioufly to ftand vp-

on the word,feeing wee vnderftand the Pro-

phets meaning. Now he calies men thefiaffe

ofGods wrath, becaufe he ferues himfelfe of
them as ofa ftaffe : he faith,that the weapons

ofmen are the n rath of God, becaufe they are

not handled at the pleafure of thole which

bcare them, but are tefhmonies of Gcds
wrath.

The Prophet then hath fpoken aptly, to

the end we Ihould not thinke the wicked are

carncdaway with the raines in their necke,

whither their appetite lhall leade them: but
arc ftaied and held ihort, fo as they can doe

nothing at all without the will of God. From
hence we may guher, that God works by the

hands euen of the wicked. But wee muft bee

wife according to fobnetie, and fpeake mo-
deftly hci cin: tor we ought wifely and mdici-

ally to difhnguiih betweene the worke of How God
God^rrrckhe actions of men. God then works ufridto

ana ferues Ins turne ofmen three waies.Firft, woike by

inrefpeclthat ail of vs haue our being and men"

doe mouc by him:whence it followts,that all
l

our actions proceed from his powcr.Second-

ly, he dnucs forward, and bowes the wicked *

by a particular meane, whither it plea-

feth him : and although they thinke no-
thing at all thereon, yet doth hee feme him-
felfe of them, to the end they may kill and
deftroy one another ; or to the end hee may
chaftilehis people by their hand: and of this

kinde doth the Prophet fpeake in this place.

Thirdly, when hee gouernes his elect by the *
fpint of fandification, which is peculiar to

his chofen onely. Wherefore, bee it that ty-

ranis,lpoilers,orothersmoleft vs,beeitthac
ftrangeishftthemfelucs vp againftvs; yetirt

the rr.ldft of all thefe conrufed garboiles, full

rif all vexations, wee muft lift vp our eyes to

the hand ofGod, neuer imagining that any
thing falles out by chance.

Vcrf. 6. I Kill[end him tod d:ffh»~

blingnation, anil will viae him a charge

agamll the people ofmy wrath to take the

fj'oile, and to take the pray, and to tread

them vnder fiete, /ik]s the mire in the

flreetes,

HE goes on ftill with the former fentence,

wherein he called Affair the rod ofGods
wrath. For euen as a fathei takes not the rod

in hand for nothing, but determines to cor-

rect his childe : fothe Prophet fliewes that

the rod of the Lord lhall not walke at ran-

don; but is ordained and appointed to cha-

ftife this wicked and vnthankfull people. He
calies them a dijjimblingor froward nation;

becaufe there was no vprightneffe norfin-

centie in them : fo then, diflimulation isop-

pofed tointegntie , which is the beginning

ofallvcrtues : as contrariwife, hypocnfie is

the mother of all vices. Moreouer,hee accu-

fethnotthe Ifraehtes lightly heere, butre-

procheththem with a thing more execrable

then any other,. And therefore he prefently

after calies themvfo people of hit indignation.

As elfewhere hee Jaith,that the Idumeans are

die people of his curfe,Chap.34.5. But albeit

hee
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hec declare! tint bee is angric a^ainft tli=

Irwes, ret the miner oftbe Hebrew pHt tfe

hatha fane - i weight; for it imports' ai

much as if the Prophet ihould fay, that this

people i> detonate to petition, beeaufe

there is nothing elfc in than bat mjttttraf

JV1.1 'nine,

rnlefle be I thereunto by our

wickedncs j but when impietie is come to the

higheft degree, then his vnappeafablc wrath

and indignation burnetii, l'luis he tikes away
all hope of reconciliation &om the hypo-
crites and contemners, who ccaled not to

heapc finite vpon finne.

Afterwards it is laid, he gaue thercincs to

the rage ofthe enemies, that they Ihould de»

uourc and ouerflowinto all kinds of pi 'ling

and extortions. And yet wc mull not take this

as if becaufe the Ailyrians had commandc-
mentfrom God, they might therefore excufe

thcmfclucs : for God commands after two

I forts, to wit, by hit fecret counlcil, whereof

i men hauc no knowledge : iecondly, he com-
mands by his law, which we ought chiefl/ to

hauc regard vnto ; that fo wc may anfwerc a

compame of fantafticall fpirits, who difputc

prophanely ofthe counlcil ofGod, whe tiicy

willexcufe their owne and others impietie.

Wemuhdi- Wee muft then wilcly diftinguilh bctwccnc
ftingmlh be- thefc two forts ofcommandements : for fec-
twecne Gods in„ ^ Lor<i declares his will in his law, I
KCfec, and °i l- r
reuealed

ought not to mount vp to nislecret coun-

wUl. fell which he"hath hidden from mc,but ought
rather to bring my felfe fimplic vndcr his"tt-

Obiecl. bedicnce. If any lhall aUedge that heobeyes

God when he plungethhimlelfeinto diffolu-

Anf. rions, he is a lyar, and accufeth God in vaine

robe the author of his wickednelfes,wheieof

his ownc heart knowes himfelfe to be guil-

tie, for in this refpect there needs none o-
ther witnefli, but euery mans ownc 'confei-

ence. I grant that God ferues his turneof the

wicked, but y wicked haue no purpofe there-

in to ferue God. Therefore when he works
The wicked by t |le vvickcd and reprobate: it is a thins ac-
doGodsWll, • || • , i- r t i

vet it is no-
cidsntallin regard or men: tor they hauc no

with jminde intent of feruing his will, neither haue they
to ferue him, any will thcreunto.If therefore they take this

*"" th
)"a. Pretcxt > they may be cafily conuinced as vt-

owne lulls.
tci. re^ e \s agamft God, feeing they only do
that which pleafeth thcmfelues:for they haue
the exprefle will ofGod in his law, (b as they

feeke it in vaine any where elfc. In regard of
them then, they do not the worke ofGod,
but the diuels, becaufe they ferue their owne
lulls. It is certaine that the Alfyrianj did not

fomuch as looke for any reward for their

paines at Gods hands, but were cahed away
with their lufts,ambition,and auaricc : in the

mcanc while the Lord ordered their ende-
uors and counfcls to another end, which was
to them vtterlic vnknowne. Now the fumme
of this place is,that arareandextraordinarie

teftimonic ofGods vengeance fhould be ma-
nifeftcd, when the Afiynans lliould ouerflow

with a furious liccntioufnes , becaufe they

fliould be fent ofGod not to dealc mildlie or
moderatelie with his people, but to pill and
fack them as in open warre. He addcth alfo

To be trodvnderfteu, which is the vttermoft of

all rage,rbr what can men do more then with

(tame and contempt to (lamp them vnder
jeete whom they haue vanquilhed -

V. rf-7- /?«/• irfo, neither

doth
'

.' h: im.i-

'< to cut o'f.tr.iiJicilroji not iifc.vn.t-

.

BEcaufe the wicked doc trouble the con-
ferences of thewcake by carting out the

tftheir rage, ocifGod had not the po-
wer to hold their nercencfle and fun -

the Prophet presents this betimes, and cx-
h irts the faithfpll to kn >w, that they arc
iuftlic afflicted by a llcrct judgement of God,
although the wicked ouerflow into all dill'o-

lution. bo then be fticwes that which we tou-
ched erewlule, namely , that the Afiynans
ihallmindc nothing lelfe then to ferue God,
and to be executioners of his vengeance

i

but we llullfee by and by to what end they
did it. I

:oiTomc might obiccl thus: Thou art Obi.-ct.

the AmbalfidorofGod, why doeft thou me-
nace vs with the Ailyrians ? Asifbchkc this

furious beail would yceld obedience to the
commandement of God. To this he anfwc- Anf.
reth, that God is fuch a wonderfull worke-
man, that he knowcth how to draw thofe to
do him leruicc who thinkc nothing at all

thereon, or which othcrwifc would not obey
him. Although (frith he) that their cndeiton and
counfili tend whoUie^to another end, yet nothing

(h*Uhinder God, that euen hy thtm he (biuli not

execute .-ind fulfill that which he bath ordeined.

For many might replie: What a prcpoftcroiis

courfc is this? Will God liibicct his chofen
people to profane nations > There is noe-
quitie at all in it, that oureitate(bc wc lin-

nets, as we are, in the higheft degree) mould
be made worfe then y condition of thceues,
who by their wickednes and impietie had de-

ferued a molt latere puniihment. The Pro-
phet dcclarcth then that theAdrians mould
haue their turnc alfo, and fliould bciuftiie

punifhed in their time.and yet ought no man
to thinkc it ftiangc if they afflict, pill, de-
uoure, & maflacre others, feeing they ihould

not want their recompence.

Bcfides, the Prophet comforts the faith-

ful!, and alfwageth their trouble and pcrplc-

xitie; (hewing that God holds the pride of
thefc wicked ones fhortj kit they Ihould ex-

ercife whatfoeuer pleafed them. He teacheth

then, that howfocucr the wicked furiouflie

rage, that God notwithstanding moderates
his ownc Judgements from heaucn, foashe
rakes a fpcciali charge of the faluation of
his Church. And rheteforc although that

*4{lr.u- be inflamed as a crucllbcafi after his

pray, yet he commands the faithful I to lift \-p

tlicircics vntoGod, whole counlcil i

remote from this blind furic of the encmic.

Vcrf. 8. For h°e foffh, *Are notmm
Tr'iKces altogether K

THc Prophet fiicwes the caufc why the kC-

fyrian will not thinkc himfelfe to bee the

rod
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rod ofGod; namely, bccaufe hee was fo blin-

ded with pride,that he acknowledged noc a-

ny power abouehis owne. Neither can it o-

thcrwife be,that thofe fhould in any fort fub-

ir.it themfelues vnder the prouidencc of

\A Commentark ^fon the

their idols were abode Ierufalem, Anda-

bone Samaria:

1 1 . Shall not I, as I haue done to

Samaria, and to the idols thereof; fo
God, who refting yp n their grcatncfle, at- doeto Ierufalem, andto theidols there
tribute this and that vntotheii- ownc forces. f?
For then are wee faid to giue the chiefs do- '

minion vnto God, when we beleeue that it ;s

Ynpcftible tomoue the lcaft finger without

his will. Contranwife.whofocuer thinks him-

felfe to haue any power of his owne , hee
vfurpes Gods power vnto hmifclfe, with a

pride full of facnlege : as in this place the

Prophet deienbes the infoljncie of a profane

King in liuciy colours, who proudly vaunted

as one hauing all things. This efpccially hap-

pens togreat Princes; for they are fo blinded

with abundance of riches, munition, and
power, that they hardly can bee broug'it to

thinks themielues men. Of which wee haue
too much experience : for what Prince (hall

We fee at this day, who thinks or remembers
thatheisa man, and fubicci 10 ihemiferies

of this piefent life ? They are fo carried away
with gidaineils of fpirit, that {hey thinke to

•ttaine to the top of vvhatfoeuer they haue
determined by and by, and that in defpite of

all impediments whatfoeuer.

HEcre pride ouerflowes his bankei yet

further: for the AfTyrian not oncly exalts

himfclfe againft men, buteucn againft Goi
alfo : yea, againft the gods which he aorfjjipped.

He boaftcth that the gods vnder whofe pro-

tection other nations were; could not let

him that he fhould notfubdue them,andthat

the Godot Ierufalem and Samaria fhould refift

him no more then the former. For infidels

are fo full ofpride,that attributing the victo-

ries which tjiey get, to their own forccs,they

make no bones to exalt themfelues againft

God and all diuine power. They make faire Molatersre-

fhewes indeed,as ifthey flood in fome awe of"J^?!*
their gods; thatistofay, of theidols which bucinfhew
themfelues haue forged; to whom they bow ooely.

and offer facrifice;wherby they feeme to con-

feflt-jthat they hold all their victories of thefe

treen gods : but by and by they offer incenfe

and faenrice to their owne nets, fas Uibicuct^

faith,fpeaking of Nebuchadne%^tr) Abacr.ifi.

when they brag and glory themfelues in their
Verf. O. Is not Calno as Carchemifh ?

t r, i 1 i a j» r „ coodlyacts,counre]s,piudenccandinduftne,
Isnot Uamnth like Arpid? Is not Sa- |or tn

7

nutria as Damafcus ?

HEere hee names certaine Cities, although

others affirme that they are regions.Not-

withftanding it is more probable that they

were Cities,or fome ftrong places. Shall it not

happen (faith he) ali^e to the places which I haue

not yetjubdued,M to thefe which haue Tcjifledme?

He compares Calno,Arpad,zx\c\ Samari^which
he vanquifhed afterward) to Carchemijh, Ha-

»»d»/j,andDa'«<(/c»),whichheehadvanquiihed

before, and faith, that thefe fhould not bee
ftronger then they. Thus haue die wicked
been wont to boaft and glory in their deeds
part ; fo as they thinke to breake thorow all

impediments, as ifnothing were able to hin-

der their counfelsand enterprifes^and which
We mud be- is yet worfe, they thinke to come to the end
wsithowwe f

'

a ii things in defpite ofGod himfelfc, and

en they difcouet their hypberifie, then

they lay open their fecret thoughts, which

were hidden before vnder thele clofe fai-

nings : which wee may eafUy difcerne, when
they fuddenly take that to themfelues,

which before they feemed to attribute to

their god. Wee neede not wonder then

if Senachenb exalted himfclfe aboue all that

is called God; for fuch is the fruite of impi-

etie.

Now there is heerc a double blafphemie.

Firft, in that hee aduanceth himfelfc aboue |

God,thin{ing bimfet/e fircnger then he. Befides,

in that hee matcheth the true God with the %
falfe. Hee flicwed his impietie more then e-

nough, when he exalted himfclfaboue idols:

for although idols be nothing; yet in regard Idolaters

that the worfhippers of them attribute a cer- Ihew them'

taine venue and dminitie vnto them; if they fc'«es eon-

lift vp themfelues againft fuch forged gods, j^d"^"waxe pmu w jtnout njs knowledge. When we reade this they ihew themfelues contemners of all di-
otourgooa . - .

,

o . .
* _ . .

fuccefies, hiftorie, let vslearnenottobeproud if wee
haue been ftrong at fome time,or if al things

P h ih
haue fallenoutaccordingtoourwifh.Forhe

hath cxilced who hath exalted vs, can quickely alfo abafe

vs.eanfoone andcaft vs downe. And if hee reprochcth
dciecivt. the ^ffyrian for his oner weening, how

much more ought they to be rcproued, who
attribute the praife of holinefle andrighte-

oufnefTe vnto themfclues,as ifthey could re-

generate themfelues by their owne proper

vertue 'For wee need not doubt but fuch do
rob God'ofhis honor, and take that to them-
felues which is proper vnto him.

uine power. Their own confeience then wit- in content-

nelfeth againft them, that they bid opende- nmgthe

fiance to Godjneirher is there any ignorance fu
d^| '„

which can excufe them, becaufe they per-
i,aue forced,

fwadc themfelues that God is incloied in

their images. For be it that this tyrant deri-

ded Apolb.or Jupiter; it is certaine that he de-

fpifed them not limply as idols; but as hauing

fome diuinitie in them. The other blafphe-

mie of this tyrant was, that hee placed the li-

wng Godin the ran'^e ofthe counterfet gods of the

heathen; and was fo bold and prefumptuous

to exalt himfclfe againft him, as well as a-

gainft other gods , and to defpife the confi-

., r _ , -till dence of Ifrael, as if the vertue and power of
Verf. IC. Like as mine hand hath God ought not to be eftcemed greater then

found theki»g&omts of the idols, feeing that of theidols.

Verf. 1 1,

,

»
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Vctf. 12. Bmt vrkt» the Lor

Mcca :;f!;P>:d.i!l Irs -.vorkrvpon Ultoxnt

!-.!n^ : for that which G-.d prono'irt-

ceth with his mouth, bath greatci vehemen-
tic then it hce (h mid haue fpoken by die

f the Prophet, From hence we are to

Ziori a; J Iertsfilcm , I r.'ilt 1/ifit the draw a general] doftrine; namely, thatGod

frmit of the proud heart of the King cannot indure the iafclencicol thepi ud,

c ,, j/ / ... „„j ........'

/

but hee nuift ncedes downe with it; becaufe
of zstlbnr. and his flurmu ana Vro:;J . „ . '. .

J Y ' ' <=> ' hec is at perpetual] warrc agamft them:
lookes. lam.4.6.

Let ysallb note that thivfcntcncc comes in

1. Ttt.j.j.

HItherto the Prophet hath (hewed vs what hy way of w ftraint , to the end the Prophet

[the pride of the Allyrian lhould be, after

he had ouercome Itiacl : but now he declares

what would befall <'" Ajjyru* himfafe, and

what the counfcllofihe Lord (hall be againft

hmi.llu' vnbejceuersdoeall things as ifGod

were not in heauen, or were not a'.iL- to

break.: all the;r cnterprifcs. For whatmcanc

thefc hautv and proud wordes elfej My h*id

kathf m j»/(.^;iii;butthaihe his turne ofhim: and that the time is not ycc

thought to exalthimfclfe aboue all gods? But feafonable wherein the Lord lhould (hatter

might pruitiit the ouer great baftineue of
men,faying, that this lhall come to palfe after

lh.it the Lrl [hitl I ane acc*mfbjb$d l:n worlft.

For as (bone as we fee a man proud, wee mcr-
uaae how the Lord can (utter him. But /fiiiah

(hcivcs hecrc that God indecde futfereth this

tyrant,a!;!i Jiigh hce proudly and fiercely ex-

alts himfelfe, becaufe heeis minded to feme

God oppofcth himfelfe here againft his indc

uoursjlo that hauing once fciucd his turns of

him, hce will alio punith him. This femencc

concaines two members : firft, /fui.ib ihewes

that God will frame a punimment for this

wicked and infideliKing.Sccondly,hc ihewes

that the tunc thereof is not yet come; to the

end the faithtull might waic for it with pati-

ence.

Now hec teftifies, that the fit time to bring

this to palfe is , after God (hall haue chaftifed

the finnes of his Church : as if the Father ofa

familie would firft quiet the fturres which are

bred in his ownchoufe. This is the drift of

this counfcll; to wit, that the faithfull lhould

not waxe out of heart , though they (aw this

the wicked too pieces; but that they mull
Wait with patience. For ifer he hath afflifled

the trmgdnie of iujjh, as bringing his o'.vne

houihold firft into order, he will not then be
flowe nor flothfull to punilh the cne.ni

-

ftranger : as fathers who arc wont cither to

caft away,or breake the rods wherewith they

haue beaten their children.

Hee takes the mmitaJne of Zh», for the

Churchjby a figure called Synccdoche;to the

end that by cli>_ Temple and royallCitie, hee
might decipher out the whole body,asby the

head or principal part.

He cxprelly fai th,«.!f the vccr!;e, becaufe wee
willingly hold backc the Lord from his worke
by our mconlidcratc haftmefTr : yea many

curfed tyrant to triumph in this fort, neither times when he hath but cuenncw begunnc.

yettodj(paireoftheirdehuerace,asifthere F01 we are wont to make fuch willies againft

were no meancs at all to bridle his fin ie. In a the reprobate, as it is hard to reftraine our

word,God promifeth, that after he (hall haue

permitted the Aflyrian to exalt himfelfe be-

yond meafure,yet that he will execute iufticc

in the end. Secondly,that it is his office to a-

bate die pride of flelh, which is ioynedwith

fuch an execrable facrilege. And therefore

the particle Sur
s hath grea t weight; as if hee

fhouldfay, thatthe hatightincUc whercinto fure. Bcholdhcrea very profitable doftrine,

the Aflyrian is exalted, (hall bee no let why and ofgreat confolation. We fee the wicked

the Lord (hould not pull it downe well e- are wonderfull proud, and how they lift vp

impatience; vnleffe God apply h'mfclfe to

our affections in puniihing ihemby and by.

To abate fuch heate,thc Prophet commands
that wee (hould let God alone, and leaue the

fit time free vnto himfelfe when to excrcife

his fatherly chafhfements.

Atlthemrht then, is taken for a iuft rr.ea-

Wc oft time*

Under the

Lords wor-
king by our
i n confide

-

rate ha fljnci.

This word
All.hath

gteateii)«

phalu heere.

nough
He takes the fiuh by way offimilitude,be-

caufethe wicked thinke themfelues blclVed

when they are fwollen with pride and out-

racc,euenas if they gathered fome fruit. H

themfelues audacioufly 3gainft God,as ifthey

were ftiongcr then he : alio how they purfue

his doctrine with iniuries and (landers; foas

wc can hardly expreffe the liercenes of their

arrogancie with words. If the Lord lhould a-

placeth the heart firft, which is the fcatc of grce to ovir will, hee lhould runne by and by

pride, whichbeing fluffed with arrogancie, and thunder from heauen againfttlum, and

vomits nothing hu t mini ies and crueltie. Af- vtterly roo.te tlum out. But hispurpoleislc-

terwards hee addes the tytJ, wherein the in- fore hce do:b this, to concft his Church byXtyt

ward affection of the heart manifefts it Cblfe,

which by the eye-lids lifted vp, aicmcfTen-

gers of the vice which isfecret. Although

then that the Affjrian lifts vp his ere (Is, yet

God declares, that hce hath meancs in his

handfuddenly to conucrt the gloric of this

King into diihonour and lhamc. Where-
fore hec hecrc comprehends the contempt,

difdaine, pride, and other arrogant bchaui-

thcm.Foc he fpcakes not heere ofEgyptinns,

or Ailyriaiis; but of the lewe:, ofZio», of the

Temple, his dwelling place, which ltplcafed

him to dedicate and confecrate to his ho-

nour.

So at this day there arc diners difeaft sin

the Church which the Lord will purge and

hc.1le.True it is that he hath alreadie begun:

but wee decciue ourftlues ifwee thinke bis

God bfginf

firfl .viih his

owne.

ours and figncs ofvaine glory; all which are worke to be now perfeft. Hee wi l not ceafe:

tobefceneintheptoud. Now he bringsin then,till he hath fo tamed vs, that being tou-

ched
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Not*. ched withatruefeareofhisname,wefubmit none tomooue the'^omg,nor to open the

our felues vnto him with fuch modeftie and mott th or to ^fhifper.
teachablenes as is fit. Wherefore wee muft

notmarucllifhcletsloofe the bridle to Ty-

rants, and fuffreth them (till to exercife their

crueltie againft his Church :for theconfola-

tion is readic, to wit, hauing -vfed them at his

•vajjiti to correB his people, he will vifit their pride

andarrogancie. And it is no wonder if God in

fmiting his chofen firft, do therein declare

that he hath a fpcciall care of their faluation.

I,?ft.4.X7. Iudgement then mnft begin at the houfe of

God fh'ft : and afterwards he proceeds on in

iudgement againftftrangers,whofhallbe yet

more gricuouflie punifhed.

Vcrf. 1 3 . Becaufe hefaidjby thep oxer

ofwine ovpne hand haue I done it, and by

HE further addes, that it was no hard mat-

ter with him to ouercome Kings, and lay

their riches on anheape : and he makes this

y more plains by a fimiiitude ; as ifhe (hould Simile,

fay, Ifamanihould feeke<t«f/J and finds the

Dirds gone,hemay take the egges away with-

out any difficulcie. For ifthe birds fit vpon
their egges (as they haue a naturall affection

to keepe their nefts) either they wil flie vpon
him that would take them away, and peck at

him with their billes,or elfe they would inde-

uour to driue him away by hidings and fhrill

cryings. But this Tyrant boafts that there

was no bodie durft fomuch as open his mouth

againft him, and thatbymeancs thereof he
conquered all kingdomes without any great

my Wifdome, becaufe Iam Wife, therefore ac
"

e ; and therefore he attributes all thefc

J haue remoued the borders ofthepeople,

andhaue
Jp

oiled their treafures, and haue

pulled downe the inhabitants like a vali-

ant man.

THe Prophet doth againe repeat the open

blafphemies which the Aflyrian would

difgorge; for he attributes all the victories

which he obteined to his wifdome and poorer.

By the firengihofhishand, he mcanes his ar-

med fouldiers gathered out of diuers nati-

ons ; but withall he brags alfo, to haue beene it

valiant kjng: and this is the cuftome ofthefe

vainc braggers,to attribute all that to them-

felues which is done in their name; although

things to his wifdome , acknowledging no
prouidenceofGod at all. Now the Prophet

hath fet forth thsfe brags of fetpurpofe, and
that euen by the mouth of the Tyrant him-

felfe, to the end he might (hew that thefe

boaftings of his were fomany bcllowes(as

it were) to kindle the wrath of God. For if

fuch a proud caytiue were not to be borne
with among men, how much lefle can the

Lord fuffer or endure fuch an one ?

Verf. 15. Shallthe axe boa.fi itfelfe it-

gainft him that he reth therewith?orJhall

thefa 'v exalt itfelfe againft him that mo-
uerh it ? at ifthe rodfhould lift vp itfelfe

they in the mcane while giue themfelues to againft him that taketh it vp, or theftajfe

feafting and eafe jvnder the fhadow. After- fy^ exa/t itfelfe,as ifit ^ere no Veood.

tntendu <j>-

txftrt,

wards he boafts of his wtfdoms and warinefle,

r n ' i 'm as we comreion'y ky>
'
^awt ^tm very Afreet

J?.'l'.. j- *»d '"pen. And no doubt but he adornes his

fraudes and deceits with the title of honeftie,

wherewith yet hee had circumuented his

neighbours. For behold the craft and cun-

ning of Kings and Princes, euen to trouble

and vex the Countrie by indirect mcanes, to

feeke pretence of lawes, to fow difcords, and

laftlie, to mingle heauen and earth together

(as they fpeake) by their practifes.

HEre the Lord dotli more apparantlie de-

ride the follie ofthis outragious Aflyri-

an, by which hee promifeth vnto himfelfe

mountaines and wonders.For faith the Lord,

it is all one, as if the axe or hammer (hould

defpife the hand that holds it, and (hould

brag of their nimblenes:whereas it appeares

well enough that thefe are but deadinftru-

ments, without any proper mouing. But be-

fore wee further expound the fentence at

When he faith, / haue remaned the borders of iar„ e t wj]i toucn fbmethine brieflie as con
/. :. : u /--.. ti n ..1 I !> .' . „ .

3
i » /-

the people, it is as much to fay, I haue ftretched

out the bounds ofmy gouernment, and haue

added other countries to mine owne, fo as

there is no bound nor diftinction. As ifwe
fhould fay, that the FrenchKing hath taken

away the Lmits of Brittanie, Burgonie, Aqui-

taine, Prouence, and other regions, in loy-

ning them to his kingdome. He addes alio,

that no treafures lay fo fecret and hidden

which he difcouered not, & got to himfelfe :

as if he (hould fay , By my wifdome I haue

drawne all nations round about into my
nets ; I haue emptied their treafures ; and

griped all that was hid into mine hands.

cernmg the Prophets words. The fecond

member of the verfe is fomewhat obfeure.

True it is that the fentence is plaine, but

there is fome ambiguitie in the maner of

fpeech, which alfo caufeth great diuerfitie a-

mong the expofitors. All things being well

weyed then,me thinks the fenfe vvhichl haue

giuen forts beft with the text. What? Were
it not a monftrous fpedacle, if y ftaftefhouid

exalt it felfe againft him that takes it vp, as if

it were no wood i For the particle Eth often

fignifies as much as Againft; andtheCopu-

latiue Vau is alfo often fuperfluous. And thus

we (hall haue a cleare expofition, and fuch a

one as agrees with the Prophets meaning.

Vcrf. 14. Andminehand hath found Heretofore he reproched the king of Alhur

as a neft the riches ofthe people, and as becaufe he attributed the victories which he

^/ _; it . ir ri obteined to his counfels and forces : but now
ene vathereth eo ?es that are left, fo haue ' , .

cu
, ,

1 ."'
. _ , ...

. &
, , ,f»$ ,

,-'.'' ' he faith.that herein this Tyrant exalted him-
Jgathered all the-earth, and there \vas rdfc in

a Godi ncithcr more nor kffi
. then

if
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if the *xt defpifing the hand that ruled it,

llrv.tld appropriate the prailc due to the

workeman vnto it (elfe : or that a (Uffi lli luld

rifevp ajainft him tint handleth ir, as it it

tarelomeqtlietthjnatfrcn wood; which yet
is ik ad and without (trength. Wliencc wee
ilia) know that men cxaic thcmfelucsagunlt

C/-.I , when they attribute vnto ihcmlclues

more then is. tneete, and that they war not lo

much with men kkethcmfelues, as with the
' iu then icieft thcfepioud

ueeches fo full of blaiphcmics, as ; I haue
done this by my power; I haue din.et.il this

by my wifedomcjl haue btought fuch a thing

to palfe by my indufli le.For the Lord ie a ipa-

lovsGod, Exod.10. f. and cannot abide to

giue his glory to another: Iia1.1h41.is'.

Now let vs obferue thefe companions,

whereby he likcneth men to mftrurucnts.But

fiiftofallwcmuft notreferrc this to the pro-

Hidcnce ol God in generally which all crea-

tures are ordered and gouerned,as fome doe:

Ytho confcile indecde , that all are moucdof
God.bccaufc they can neither will nor chufe:

but they adde, thateuery creature is moued
according to his naturall initinct;?.s the Sun,

the Moone,thc hcaucns,and fuch like things.

Thus they imagine that man is carried hither

and thither by his owne will and free choice;

becaufe God doth nothing elfe but continue

the power which hce gaue at che beginning.

Now their crrour rends hereunto, that the

frame ofthe whole world is indeed fu(ladled

by thehandofGodjyetfo,thac it is notnecd-

ful v particular mouings (hold be ordered by

his prouidence. And thus '.'icy attribute vnto

God the office to fend rsir.c and faire wea-

ther, in as much as hee is the creator of na-

ture : anayccneusrthc/eflc, that God com-

mands nothing ; buttherame is ingendred

ofthe vapors ; andfaiie weather procecdes

from fome other naturall caufes, Now this

confufed gouernement which they leaue vn-

to God, is fcarcely the one thoufand part of

the dominion whifh he attributes to him-

felfe. 'ftit1! therefore rightly eirab'tihetb hiaJ

as prefident ouer all aclions, fo as hce difpo-

feth ofmen according as it plcafeth him beft,

no Idle then ifthey were rodi in his hand. He
bowes their counfels, ordcrcth their entcr-

pnfes, and moderates their actions ; to the

end wee might know that all thin3s depend

vpon his prouidencc,and not vpon the appe-

tite ofthe wicked.

Yet they reply, that there is no reafbn

wherefore n.cn Ihould bee thus called axes

and fwordsjand that in the mcane while their

willjiudgement, and whatfocuerclfe tiutdi-

{hnguiiheth them from beads, ihould be ta-

ken away from them; i'o as ofmen we ihould

make trunkes ofwood or Hones. But the an-

fwer is ready : for although God compares

men to ftoncs, it followes not therupon that

they ihould be altogether like them. For that

which is like, i. not thefaiue, but agrees in

fome point. For although a ftaffe cannot

mouc it felfe hither and thither, ) et notwith-

ftanding is fit to giue blowcs: ib the wicked
haue fomtthingin nature, and yet can they

turnc themfelues neither one way nor other

further then they be flill guided by the pro-
uidence and lecrctcounfcJI of (',« J. 1 hu! t !:is

fitting or agreement ofthingt,hindereth noi
that the whole sftion ll, -uLl :iot be attribu-

ted toCodoncly.
Hut it is very farrcfioni the purpofc that

fome doc hecrcmoue that qucihon touching
the will ofman. For although God be laid to
hold the counfels of men in his hand, and
turnes their entcrprifes and executions to
whatcod ir.plcafeth him 3 doth it therefore
followthat they confuk not, orccalctode-
tulc this or that? For wee mult not here ima«
gine any conftra:ned will,as ifGod drew men
whether they would or no : but hec rules all
their mouings by a wonderf.il! and an in-
compichenfible manncr;yer fo as tlieir owne
wUlremxinet vnto them flill.Now iptUb tea-
cheth chiefly in this place, that all the inde-
uours ofir.en are vainc, if the Lord giue not
an uTue vnto them : and therefore that the
King ofAlhur could haue done nothingjwhat
enterprife fotucr hee had taken in hand , if
God had not giuen him his vi&orics. In re-
gard whereof, hce hath nocaufe to attribute
thepraifeof thofe things to himfelfe, which
hec obtained not but by the meancs of God.
And this is Itwhichhce continues by another
fimilitudc, when hec Faith, that the I'fimg -up

of the (lajji, comes nr>t Loin the narurc of
wood, but from the will ofhim which hand-
leth it.

Vcrf. 1 6. Therefore[hall the LordGod
ofboftts fend «r,io;ig his fat men lexnnes,

and vttAcr hkglory P>;allhekmdknbur-
nirigJA>£ tlie burning offire.

OE goes on (till with the former doctrinev
-^gmfying tbat God will (hew the Afi/ri-

an how hee hath lifted vp hnrtfelfe too too
much, and that hec will bring that his arro-
ganey-dowacto the grouud,wh;rcin hefoo-
lnhly piesfei himftlte. Form as much as hee
pur his audi in his forces, and in the multi-
tude of his munition, J/UWi declares that
God (.'ill take all this away from himjand this

vnderthe fimditude of fit aniW-i*. For by
this word/i», hee fignifies as well riches, as
ftrcngth ofwane: and by the word xane, the
want and netdc of thtfe things, wherein the
AiTyrian truftcd too much: as ifhe Ihould fay,

The Lord will caufe all the /« and well fed
things of the AJlynan to waxe l«mr. Ic is no
nev/ thing to compare pro.'peritie vntofat-
nefle : for euen as horfes thatare ouern.uch
pampered, become proud, fo as they are i ea-

dic to cait their rider, or wince and fling with
their hcclesifany ofter to come neere them:
fo abundance makes men become wild and
crucll, infomuch that a man cannot mi-
ller them but by bringing downc their

fie(k

The other fimditude is yet more proper,

to Wlt,t'u« t'it fire jliafl be l^mdi-tl vnJl-- hu i</>-

rie: for his meaning is,that by how much the

more his fehcitie increafed,thc hotter lliould

the flame bee which fliould confume it. And
therein alio he ihewcs,that the Afl> lianlhall

M be
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be vtterly brought to nofhing,euenas ifone

(hould pluckc vp a tree by the rootes , or

(hould race an houfe to the very foundation.

For ifa man fliould oncly loppe off the bran-

ches of a tree, it would eafihe bring forth o-

ther branches : or if the roofe of an houfe

Were oncly burned, all the other parts would

remaine lafe and found. Heleaueth nothing

then to the Aflynan , but affirmes that hee

{hall be vttcrjy confumed. By this word As,

or like, which imports a fimilitude, hee fitly

fhewes, chat theflaeie fhall bee fuch thatic

fhall conlumeall thzgione of the Alfyfian.

Vcrf. 17. iAnd the light of Ifrael

fljall be in fire, and bis holy one fljall be

04 a flame , the ^obich fua.ll bttrne and

confume his briars and !homes alias one

day.

HE makes an elegant allt'fion to this bur-

ning, wherewith he had thrcatned the

Aflynans. For there are two thing's in fire, to

wit, light,and hcate : and as God conluu eth

his tntuiiesby his hcate, fohealioifll ghtc*

ncth his faithfull one.-, with his i g'^t. Now it

is well enough knowr.e that Cod islometime

called deuouring fire in one place, and light

lanother^asFfai^.?.) 1" diners rtfpe'ctsj
i nap to 10

tecau j-e rhe power which he Ai-rweth towards
Mich.7.2.

the fa ithfun is not hke vneo that wlvchhe

manifefes agiinftthcvnfaithfulL in a word,

hefothieatcns the Ail/nans wuhdcflruoti-

on, that therewithal! he comfojfts the fanh-

1 full, and that two waics ; tufty becaufe they

fha^l fee that God will be reuensed vpon the

% iniuries done vnro them:in the fecondplace,

being gladded with his light, they iliail re-

ceiue new flrength,and life.

He plainc y without any figure flicweth

what this light is, when he'addetrs, hit hoy

c«,fo as there needs nolongexpcfition, to

wit, that he wil defend and keepe this people

whom he hath elect and chofcrt to himfelfe

es his owr.e from amongfl other nations. He
faith then, that the fitior of God which fhinei

vpon Ifrael, fhall be as sfiri to Jtuoure the c-

nemies at thclaft. lntdjy, that is to fay, it

(hall burnt with a fudden fire. For he fignifies

afcarefull and vnaccuftonied burning,which

we commonlie fee to befall the wicked cuen

then when they thinke thcn:feluesfafeft and
furthefl off from danger. To concudc, he

fhewes ihac all the forces which they fhall

oppofc,(ha!i be as Tow,which being once fet

on fire fhall cuiicklic come to nothing.

Vcrf. 1 8. And the glorie ofhis forrefi

fljallcome to an end ^ith hisfruitfullter-

ritorie, from thcfoule to the pjh : and

fljallbe broken, as the breaking ofafian-

dird.

HF. continueth ftill the fame fimilitude of
burning, and declareth that the fire fhall

as well continue the high things as the low,

and fhall leaue nothing found : for it may fall

out that the fire will feue vpon the top ofa

place, and inthemeane while it fliall leaue

y botome vntouched. The word Carmei, which
is put here, is not a proper name, as I thinke,

but is rather to be taken for a fat and fruit-

full tetritoric : and there woflld alfo be fome
abfurditie in it, to fay that Mount Carmel
was in the land of Aflyria.The fenfe there-

fore is, that not only the ruin ofthe/ow/?i ©f
Aflyria drawes neere, but alfo that thegroin
or come [hall be confumed by thtfwiefre.bccaufif

it (hall not only run vpon the vpper parts of
tht land, but fhall pearce downe euen into

the bottoms. He addes alfo another fimili-

tude taken from man, Euen as a man is com-
pofed of body andfoiile, fo alfo his difeafes fhall

feaze vpon him one by one, tillcttery partbe
fmitten. For it often falles out that the body
will be lick end impotent, and the fpirit will

be found, and Co on the contraric; but when
both together are fmitten, it is very dange-
rous. By this fimilitude then he threatens,

that nothing (hall remaine in good plight to

the Aflyriaws, who are: now dtftinatc to cte-

fhucuon,becaufe thc*\ fiialipcrifh,both/W*,

MTtdfltflj : not that rr.tr.sf.uin are mo:taIl,but

becaufe God will openly ihew his vengeance
vpon them. Surely '.hie is very terrible ; for
the end of corrections arc, that the fault

might be faued, although the bodie fhould
periih, i.Coivj.s, but when the/p/m alfo is

djfflroied wall ;ic<!odie,can we imagine any
i\\, ^.nor.-mifcrcble ? For the flame onclie
touchcth the fcithfull, but confumes them
not, »s it doth the vnfaithfull: in whom it

findes nothingbut feweli fit for the fire,

. jit the brc^tin^ of * fljndard.] There »T§
here a meeting together in the Hebrew
words.which cannot be exprefled in another
language. But it i3 the fame thing which ha
hath fet before ts in his other fimi£es,to wit,

an extreamc difcomfiture: for when the ftan-

dard is beaten downe, the whole armie is put
to flight. For when enfigncs arc taken, then
there is the greater bloodfhed. As when the
Hiftoriographers mention any great flaugh.

ter, they fay that the ftandards are taken.

Now the Prophet threatens not the Aflyri-

ans thus in fauour towards them, that they
being admonifried, might profit thereby,and
be touched with true repentance : but it was
to comfort the faithfull, to the end they

fliould not thinke the Aflyrian fhould efcape

vnpunilhed.when he had exercifed his cruel-

ties againft the people of God : as alfo left

they fho»ld imagine, that the Lord had for-

gotten his promife, or that he was notable
to bring the entcrprlfes of his enemies to

confufion. And in deede, vnlelle the Pro-
phec hadfpeedily preuentcd the matter this

way , many fuch doubts would haue come
into their mindes.

Verf. 1 p. And it flmll bee eafie t»

number the reft ofthe trees ofhtsforrejlt

fora little child/hail tell them.

THe Hebrew phrafe fhewes that there (hall

be a very (mall number left; and thus hee

©nely confirmes the former fentence, to wit,
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rh.it there dial be fuch awaftc after the Lord

ftull bane brought the Aflyriatu downe, that

the rcfiduc (lull IccafitietoU.And yet he goes

on further in laying.thcrciriall be lb few,that

*lutUc:.tia\\i\\ bee able to tell all that re-

mainc : for w: know that little childten banc

much adoc to count to three or foure. Thus
then the kmgdome of the Auyrians,which in

times part appeared as a ^ieat forrcft, the

trees thcrcot being cut downe aud oucr-

thrownc, lliall become bkc to a fmall num-
ber of trees fcattered a great way oft" one
from another.

Ve:f. 20. Ar.dit flxtllcometopaffetn

tb.:t day, that the remnant oflfrael, and

thofe \rhichfliallefcape ofthehotifeofla-

cobfoall refl no more vpo-i him that fmete

them: for they funll reFtvpDtt the Lord,

the holy one ofIfmelin truth.

NOwhec returnesto the chofen people,

and defcribes the fruit of the chaftifc-

ment which was at hand. Fot in as much as K
is an hard and difficult thng to bemolcfted
and afflicted, and that wee flee it as much as

pofllbly we can : the Lord lbewcs vs the fruit

of afflictions, that fo hauing learned to con-

sider the end thereof, we might indurc them
the more cheerefully : as if hee ihould fay, I

know you would fame that the Ailyrian were

farre oft" from you, that (6 you might inioy

your commodities cjuictly; but yet think with

your feluesjthst this affliction is as neccflarie

for you, as a potion for aficke ftomackc : for

you know not the power ofGod , and there-

fore withdraw you your affiance from him,to

fet it vpon the wicked.Now what a miferable

thing is it to put thehopeofourfhluation in

thole that are Gods enemies, and to Pay our

felucs vpon them which feekc nothing but

ourouerthrow -For the lfrnclitts relied one
while vpon the Aflyrians ; then vpon the E-

eyptians.And therefore there was no lode 111

lelicning of the people, becaufe this little

handfuli which remained, learned thereby to

put their truft in God. And in this refpeft al-

fo wee may know how necdefull it was that

God ihouldchaftife the Ifraclitcs.

Now the moderation which he addes,con-

taincs an excellent and wonderfull confcla-

tion,towrt, that notwithstanding this, yet a

remnant of the Iewes fhould remainc, a-

mongft whom the true feruice ofGod ihould

bereftored. For the particle In truth, is not
fuperfluous: for before the Lord afflicted the',

they allmade profeffion to be of the true re-

ligion, and called vpon God together: but it

wasinhypocrilie. ifaiah then deriding this

countcrfet hohnefle, faith , that their hope
(hall bee found and fincerc , when they lhall

once bee purged from their fainings and de-

ceits. For although they proudly boafted
themfelucs to reft onely vpon the Lord, yet
did they reft indeede vpon the helpe of the
Aflyrians. When the Affytians therefore
ihould chaftifc them,they ihould then learne
to truft in God only, and to turncaway their

heart from looking for fuccotirs from men.
Hence we may gather, that we cann.

reft our rclucsvponG idj vnlefle wee wholly
pluckc aw;iy all our truft from trc itUI

cauft we ought (b to lluy vpon lum, as to re-

nounce all other things willingly for his lake.

Where this confident ttuft is not, there huh
truth no place , becaufe the hcatt is double
and parted in twainc.

Vcrf. 2 r. The remnant fli.tll tame,
"

'the remnant ofJacob to theflrong god.

'T'He rtmnant (ballbe cornierlid TThis is a con-
* firmation of the former lentence, al-

though hee fecmes to allude to that place of
the leuenth Chaptcr,whcre the fonnc of Ifai-

ah was called Shcar-iafbiib. For we hauc there
faid, that this name wasimpolld vpon him
accidentally; to the end hee might be as ic

werea pledge of thatdeliucrancc to come,
ofy which his father had prophecied. It was
necdfull alio that the Iewes ihould be confir-

med diuerswaies, to the end they might bee
allured that the Lord would bring them back
in the end. Whercunto alio appcttainetlt
that which he addeth . 'n lit (Irong Qid , that is

to fay, tohim,whom the people being conver-

ted from their rcuolt, iliall acknowledge to
be the protector of their faluation. For this
cpithite is attributed vnto God, according
to the circumftance of the place. I: ihould
feemc that the word El, which fignificsGod,
fhould ehaue xprcfled Ins power lufficicntly^

but he would alfo adde Gibbor : that is to fay,

Mightie,or Strong,to the end hemight ftirre

vp the people to truft the more confidently
in him. For how could it come to paflc thac
the people fhould rcturne from vnder the
Aflyrians and Egyptians, vnlell'e they were
perfwaded that God was al-fuffictent, who
ihould doe the deede ? This then is the wel-
fpring of all our euils ; to wit, when wee arc
notrefolued that whatlbcuer wee can with
or defire for our fahution,is in God.

Verf. 22. For though thy people, O
Jfrael, were at the find of the fea ; yet
fhenldbut it remnant be fitted. The con.

ftmptiofi determined fliall abound in in-

fltcc.

HEe excludes hypocrits from their foolifh

confidence: tor it was enough in their

conceit for them that they were the children

of that holy perfonage Abraham according

to the flefh onely : and vnder this bare and
naked pretext oftheir original), they would
be thonghtmoit holy. In themcane while he
exhorts the faithfull to patience; to the end
they might Icarnc with a mecke and quiet

fpint, to wait for this difcomfirure and dimi-

nution of their multitude; to the end thac

wht it ihold come to pafle,they ihould not be
troubled at it as at fome new thing. He com-
forts them then for feare they ihould noc

beare fuch a wafting patiently;becaufe thcr-

outthe Lord was putpofed to gather a fmall

M 2 remnant
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remnant at the kaff. The Hebrew verb figni- "foil!make a Confiimftion, and fljtillylace

fks To finifh, and fometimes alfo To coniume.
t j,e y0HiJ({s in thc midfi ofthe earth.

The latter (igmfication agrees befl, for he

calks this diminifhing of the people, a Con-

jumpiion, and that Aecompujbtd : and herein

hte fpeakes cxcilhucly (as they lay) for ic

would be athoufand to one that they were

not rll dcihoyed, and therefore a very few

lhould efcap:.

Thc name oflfracl maybe taken here in

the genitiiie, or in thevocat.ue cafe; (basin

this latter lenfe he lhould (pcake tothePa-

triarke lacob,ot to all the faithful in his name

THis repetition doth againe p!»ck away

the mcanes from thefe proud contem-

ners of God wherein they flattered them-

felues. For it was a thing almofl incredible

that the IcWes lhould penfh as it were in a

moment, .who had fo many promifes made Gen.17.7.

them, and with whom God had contra&ed a

perpctuall cotienant : it alfo feenied to be re-

pugnant f° the nature of God, which is im-

But feeing y meaning is cleare inoueh how- mutable. The Prophet threatneth then, that

Gw.l3.16.

&i1. 17.

*8. 14.

Verf.io.

foeuer we take it, the matter is of no great

monient.lt may be taken alfo in the genitiue.

For mine ovvne part 1 rather thinke it is a

proper name to point out as it were the true

and obedient Ifraehtes, for hevtters a vehe-

ment fpeech in turning himfclfe to the Pa-

triarke ; and God in fpeaking to him that was

dead tefhfies to the liuing,that that which he

had long ago promifed, to wit, that the poftc-

ritie of Horsham, which fhould be innume-

rable as the fand of the fea,lhould notftretch

itfelfe to a confufed multitude, who had cafl

offall true godlines,but chat there fhould be

an interruption in this degenerate people,

till that a little while after thty lhouja be

rcnued.

He addes alfo another confolation,to wit,

thu th.s little handfull jbaUaloitndmiufiite,

For we 'are in danger to be out ofheart, and

to doubt ofthtmercie of God, when we fee

the Church ofGod opprefTcd with fuch grie-

uous calamities, fo as it feernes it muft fall in-

to ruin. Thofe who are touched with true re-

pentance know by experience that this is the

heauk ft temptation of al others. It was need-

full therefore that the hearts of the faithful!

fhould be fortified againft it, that by confide-

ring the fruit which fhould come vnto them
from this difcomfiture, they might feek their

griefe ailwaged : which fruit was this, that

thereby the whole earth (hould be ouerfpred

with lattice, euenasa ritier thatouerfloweth.

He touched this point before, when he faid

that this remnant fhould reft vpon the Lord

their God in truth.

The word Iuflice is diuerfly expounded.

Some referre it to the preaching of the Gof-

pell, becaufe the righteoufnes of God is re-

uealcd fro faith tofaithbyit, asS. Vaul faith

Rom.1.17. Now thc GolpeJl was publilhed

throughout the whole world by the mimftrie

of the Apoftks,who were as a fmall remnant
of thc kwes. Others had rather to take it

thus, as if this Consumption were a teftimonie

or witnes of theiufhceofGod, who did fo

grieuoufLe chaftifc his people. But I had ra-

ther expound it more generallie thus; This

Cm/umption ftallfrftice to fill the n hole earth with

lu/lice. Thofe which (hall remaine, be they

ncuerfofew,(haiyetfufncenotwith(tanding

to caufe the riuers to run with iuftice, in fuch

wife that the whole world (hall be couercd

therewith.

the Lord is the author of this Confumptim, to

the end he might beate downe thc pride of

thc wicked, who trading in their prefent fe-

hcitie,thought theinfclues out of all danger,

and being puffed vp with this vaine confi-

dence, laughed at all admonitions and war-

ning*. God, faith he, (hall bring your land to

a defert , fo as in the moft nonfiling pare

thereof lhall be fecne a confumption moft

like vnto a wildcrnes. For he takes the midfi

of the earth for the heart of it , that is to

fay , for the places moft ftrong and bed
fortified. Many thinke th»word Confumption

(hould be anadicftiue: but I hud rather af-

firmc thatitis a fuMlantiue, according to

which fenffc it is taken in Daniel, and in other Dan.a,i+,

places. J7.

Saint Vaul alledgeth this text , but it is Rcm.p.iS.
fomewhat different in words from thefe of
the Prophet in this place, to wit, according

to the vulgar cxpofition winch wjs then moft
receiued. Now although the Apoftle fpake

properhe, faithfulhe, and according to the

Prophets meaning, yet the words which he
reciteth being drawne from the Greeke in-

terpretation, haue occafioned many to erre

from the true fenfecfthe Prophet. For in re-

gard that the Greeke tranflator had turned it

Logos, that is to fay, The woid, many haue

defcanted vpon thc Gofpel, and thereupon

haue affirmed, that the abolifhing of the law

isherefigmfkd, becaufe the Gofpel puts an
end to the figures and ceremonies : and cofe-

querhe, that it is a word abbreuiated & com-
pendiou s,wherby we arc discharged ofy yoke

ofthe law vnder which thc people fighed.But

this comes nothing nccre y Prophets inten-

tion, for he calks con[mnptr,n heere a decrea-

sing, by meancs whereof thc people (hall be
almoft brought to ruin: and thereunto tend

both fenfes, namely, that of S.Paul, and
of the Greeke interpretation alfo. For by
Word, they vnderftood that which the He-
brews exprefle by the word Dauar. And al-

though the Prophet hath not the word Da-
uar, yet notwithftanding that whichhehath
in thc text fignifics a thing determined, that

is to fay,a Conjunttion. and both ofthem haue

one and the fame meaning. To conclude, the

Apoftle repeates that in this place which

ijaiah laid now touching the future confump-

tion of the people , and teacheth that this

prophefic was chieflie accomphlhcd in his

time when as the Iewes for their vnthankful-

,, ,. _ . ,. .-,._,-, nes were cut off from the kingdome of God,
Verf. a 3. For the Lord God ofhofos forae^ rcnmanc onJ referued,

Veif.
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Vci f. 2 4. Therefore the LordGod of
littles, (kith; A

()
people* hich J reilc l M

rr.j-:;:t Atjn, few; not A?)t*r. Heeflail

finite thee .vi:h the rod, And fia'l lift vp

*OT, »mf \t
hifftAffVP e'* th"> after the ****** °f

LJEc goes on with the former confolation,

which oncly appertained to the faithful!,

whom very d:cd were thcnaiinall number.

For many gloried in the name of God, and

would be taken fot his people; but very few

there were who lhewcd that by their pta-

flifc,which they profclfcd in word.He fpeakes

not to all then indifferently ; but to

thole oncly which ftood in neede ofconfola-

tion. For feeing they were in danger to lofc

all their hope, when they compared their

condition with others, and that the king-

dome alfo was dcftroycd:for this caufe,I fay,

it was very expedient they Ihould bee com-

fortcd.And this diftin&ion is to be noted:for

othcrwifci: hedbicn abfurd to haue dire-

fled fpeeches fo diners, vnto perfons ofone
condition. He addes the reafon of the confo-

lation; to wit, that thisdifcomfiture lhall bee

nothing clfe but as the ItfimgvpZof the rod,

which lhall be onely to chaftife them,and not

«o deftroy them.

The letter aeth, is a particle of fimilirudc.

The word DerecCigni^es example. I expound

it then,After theexample of Egypt; as ifhee

ihould lay, Although the AUyrian be cruell,

and by all meaues will fceke thy ruine; yet he

ftiallnot kill, but fhall onely (mite thee. Hee
IMM/.M4. alledgeth the example of Egypt then, the

&U.IX, bondage whereofwas very hard;and yet not

deadly. For in the midft of perplexities and

confufions, the Prophets are wont to bring

the people backe to the contemplation of

this redemption, whereby God deliuered his

chofen people miraculoufly from the hand

of this cruell tyrant Tharoah, The fenfe

therefore is, euen as the Lord was rhe ftron-

E*»!».J4.:4
geft'fc*", and destroyed the Egyptians, who

'

praftifed your deftruftion : fo wi 11 he tuw al-

io eafilic ouercome the Afl'yrians.

Others expound it, InthewayofEgyit, in

regard the Aftyrians made warre with the

Jewes,becaufe of the Egyptians. But this ex-

pofition cannot agree; and ifwee looke nar-

rowly into the text, we fhall finde none more
fit then that which I haucallcadgedjas alib it

is approued of the bed expofitours.For there

are heere two members one oppofite againft

another ; to wit, tbe nffliSion wherewith the

Egyptiem had vexed this people; and the ca-

lauiitic wherein they ihould be wrapped vn-

der the AfTyrians. As the punilhmcnt which

the Egyptians inflicted vpon them was not

inortall, no more (hould that ofthe Affyrians

be. As if it had been faid in thefc or the like

words;Thou knoweft my force and power a-

gainft Pharoah; fo alfo lhalt thou know it a-

gainft Seruuhenb. Neither would the knitting

together of thefe fentenecs match well, vn-

Icfle we mould expound it thus.

Vaf. : j. B*t yet a httle v. h,le and
mine indignation flail bee confirmed :

andmy vtraih flail be lyndled to deftroy

them.

tJEemeancsnot cnelythc ficge which Si- 1, Kint.it.
na.htrib planted with a midline armic be- 17,

fore /<r.Vj/rw, but the other d:fcomfiturcs al- x Kin.ilJk
lb whereby this citie was deftroyed,the Tem-
ple rafed, and the people carried away cap-

tiues. For it was nccdtull that the faithfull

mould be fortified againft thefe grecuous ad-

uerfancs with fuch prom ll s a* thefe. Which
wee arc diligently to oblerue; becaufc if wee
lightly pane this ouer, as other expofitours

doe, wee cannot fitly loyne thefe things to-

gcther.Thus the captiuiuc ofthe people was
as a confumpnon ; becaufc Babylon was as

their fepulchre, and their exile as a kind of
death. When neceffitie then appeared, and
that Sentcheril with his armie beganne to

prcfTe neerc vpon them, fo as they were in

great diftrcfle being thus beficget1
, this very

confolation was exceeding ncccHaric. For ic

might fecme that Iudea was vtterly confir-

med, and there was little or no hope of fiio-

cour left touching outward appearance: as if

he ihould lay; Obferuc therefore this confo-
lation diligently; to wit, the Lord will fparc

thee : true it is hee will deferre it for -a Utile

while, and will hold hisfuccour hidden as ie

were from thine eyes ; but in the end hee will

dttiuerthee, ar.dmU berttt.ngeJ ifon th'-ntene-

tniei, whom hee hath determined vtteftytc*

conliinie.

Ifany will take the verbc C"^>, To con-
fumerhe faith,fer villconfumi hit wrath, in the
lame fenfe, as we are commonly wont to fayj

we confume the yeares and our agc:that is, I
will giue way to mine indignation, till fuch

time as I haue vtterly deftroyed the Affyrians.

But the word, to accomplilh, is more proper}

as ifhe (hould fay, Till 1 haue executed mine
indignation. And this is the deftrucuon

wherewithal! hee threatens the vncircumci-

fed clfewhere. For when the Lord hath taken

away all hope of mercy, hee then executed*

his ludgetnent againft the vnfaithfull.

Verf. 26. nAnd the Lord ofhostet

flail raife vp a fcourge ag.imsl htm, at

the plague of CMadian, in the rocke of
Oreb,andhis fiaffe vpon thefea: Andflail

lift it vp *in the nry ofEg ypt. +Or, after

the nunncr

ISaiah vfeth heere the v/ordfourge, and not °fESyf'

rod: thereby fignifying, that the Lord
would handle the enemies much more
roughly and fcucreiy then they handled the

Iewes. For he threatens them with an vtter

deftruttion : and declares the fame more

plainely by two examples : the firft is of the

Msdiamter, who were horribly deftroyed in

the valley of Or*i;which was thus nominated

becaufeof their king : the fecond is of the

EeyptiMi, which were drowned by the Lord

in the red Tea,', when they purfucd his peo-

M 3
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God mani-

fests his po
Wer in all

times for the

vn/hakc

ple.Iudg.7.ii. Exod.14.il. Now in the firA:

place he recites the hiftorie which was aiittle

frefhcr in mcmone then the other : in the fe-

cond,that which was mod auncient. Whence
we learne, that the Lord difplayeth his power

for the maintenance of Ins Church, to the

end that in the middeftofthe greateft con-

fusions in the world, we might rematne ftcd-

prereruMion- fa)^ in faith,that being vpheld and flayed vp-

of his church, on his fauour, we might be of good cheere,

that in che and ofgood hope. For his cuftome hath bin
midJcii of

to j c]wcr his Church by wonderfull and vn-

confufions expefted meanes, as wee may fee cane to

ourf.iih paile in the rime ofMoftt, and Gcdton. Wee
ght remain ought euermore the to call thefe his benefits

to mindjto the end we may fo much the more
couragiouflie learne to put our truft in God,

and to perfeuere conftanthe.

t We may alfo gather from hence, that all

the afflictions which compalle vs about, are

3 the rods wherewith God beates vs ; and yet

in the raeane while he fuffreth neither Satan

nor none ofhis inftrumets to hurt vs deadlie.

4 Contrariwife, an horrible defirucnon is pre-

pared for our enemies, as wee fee came to

pafle to the Madianitet and Egyptians. This is

then a lingular conlolation, that when wee
{hall compare our condition with theirs, we
(hall indeede fee them merrie, and proudly

infult oner the children ofGodjbut it is only

for a time : for we fhall by and by heare whac

an horrible fentence is pronounced againft

them, to wit, that they are ordained to a

deadlie and an ecernall deftru&ion.

Vcrf. 27. And at that day frail his

burden be taken away from offthy jhottl-

der, and hisyoke from ojf thy neckj and

theyoke [hall be defiroyed becaufe ofthe

Anointing.

ch n 6 T^"
*s vncerta'ne whether he heere fpeakes

'

'
* Aof the deliuerance which hapned vnder

'
.a., Zorobabel, or of that admirable difcomfiture

£'. * ' ofSenacherib.v/he hebcfieged Ierufalem with
*v • 9-35 amightie armic. All almoft agree to this lat-

ter expofition : and in very deed, the drift

and fcopeofthetextapprouesit, for he will

adde a defcription ofthe wayes and chiefeft

places whereby Senacherib fhould pafle to

come to Ierufalem : fb as it fhould feeme no-

thing fhould hinder him from inioying the

citie at his pleafurc. I fomewhat aflent to

this expofition; I only extend this prophefie

further off: for Ifaiah meant to comfort the

faithfull who were prefled with the prefent

calamine : and the promife alfo might feeme

vaine , feeing the calamities which fhould

come vpon them afterwards were whollie

contrarie vnto it. As for example, ifthe Lord
fhould promife me prouifion for the next

yeere, and fhould yet leaue me deftitute of

it, what credit could I giue to the pro-

mife made vnto me ; the accomplishment

whereof I muff wait for fb long a time, ifhe
deliuer me not from the prefent neceflitie ?

Thus the promife of the Lord, who had faid

he would deliuer his people out of Babylon,
and would perpetuallie affift them , might

feeme as good as vanilhed, when the people

fhould fee themfelues laid open to the throte

of this rauenous wolfe. The Prophet then
minding to preuent this difficultie, compre-
hends both the points before mentioned, to

wit, that God will keepe his people, and- in j
the end deliuer them from death. Others re- x
ftraine this to the difcomfiture of the hoft

of Senackenb. But becaufe Ifaiah promifeth

that the )o<* fliall be duTolucd, or broken,

I make no queftion but he fpeakes of the

deliuerance from the captiuitie.In a word,he
afhrmes, that God will not only deliuer thein

outof Babylon, butwillaifo giue them fuc-

cor euen againfl the fiege of this Tyrant S«-

r.acherib, whom he will not fuffer topalfe be-

yond thatwhich is threatned.

H'u burden (hallbe fallen from ojfthy fhoulder.]

He exprefTeth this tyrannic two waies, that

he might the better amplifie the benefit of

the redemption. If any will refetre this to

Senacherib , there was not as yet any fuch

heauie cWi/w>impofedvpon the fhoulders of

the Iewes vnder his tyranny. The people on- «•• _.

ly payed him acertaine tribute, as we may *
.
?"

"

difcerne by the holy hiftorie. Wherfore then 7|, ~?V
hath hee expreffed this tyrannie vnder two '

'™'&

termes ?It is very likely that he had refpeft

vnto the prefent perill, in regard this proud
tyrant had alreadk deuoured y whole coun-
trie ofIudea (like a cruel! beaft as he was) by
his infatiable couetoufnes : and had fo op-
prcfTed them , that it might feeme his yolyt

could neuer bcremoucd fro off their necks.

But I haue alreadie giuen the expofition
which feemes belt vnto me, to wit, that the
Prophet fpeakes here of the cotinuall courfe

ofGods grace, euen till the time ofredemp-
tion.

Some expound this which followes oftkt

fact of anointing, by the word Fatnefl'e, which
noynts the yoke : but this expofition is too
ftnet. Others are better aduifed, who take

the word Schamen in his accuftomed fignifi-

cation, to wit, for oyntment, or oyle.For he
brings them back vntoChnft, Shewing, that

by meanes ofhim it lhall come to paffe they
fhall be deliuered from vnder this tyranny.

Now hee calleth Anointing, the kingdome
which had bin confecrared by the Lord, and
for this caufc would he keepe it pure and en-
tire.And when the Prophets will fet forth the

maiefhe of this kingdome, they make menti-
on of the anointing wherewith theLord in

fpeciall maner had adorned it, becaufe it was
a figure of Iefus Chrift. For although God
had eflablifhed the reft of their neighbour
kingdomes

,
yet were they prophane not-

withstanding: but this was an holy kingdome
in refpect of others, becaufe the Lord ruled

after a fpeciall maner in Iudea ; and vnder

this figure ofthe kingdome, he reprefented

Iefus Chrift vnto them. For this caufe alfo

the promife was made to Salomon, that the

throne of this kingdome fhould be perpe-

tuall, i.King.j.c.

Whereas fome expound this word anoin-

ting,ofthe Kinghimfelfe; it is too much con-

ftrained,neithcr containes it any fubftantiall

doctrine in it.Thus then the Prophet fhewes

then)
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them t!ii* mcancs whereby this tyrannic ihal

be broug'.t to nothing : fonhcrc was little

or no hop,- left in outward appearance, tliat

they ihould thus cafilic fhakeoffthc yoke of

fomightie a tyrant. Now he telks them then

that this lhall come topaflc bymcancs ofthe

<moin/iKgofth;shc-aucnly kingdomc : to the

end a!l might vndcrltand that this benefit

did wholly depend vpon the vcrtuc of Chnft,

and not vpon fortune, nor vpon the power
ofmen.

Vcrf. 28. HeucometoAiath: heis

faffedinto (JMigron.at Aficmafi (Jjallhe

lay vp his armour.

BEcaufe the holy Citic fhould immediately

be bclicgcd,thc Prophctfcis al the furni-

ture of Scnttchenb before their eyes, to the

end thataftcr the faithful had wel bethought

them of euery particular formerly mentio-

ned, they might reft ftedfaft vpon God. And
this defcription had great cfficacic to appcafc

their terrours, when they knew the Allynans

(hold not remoue a foot but byy wilof God,
who by the mouth of his Prophct,had plaine-

ly chalked out all the way of the enemie. We
need not ftand much in expounding the fitu-

ation ofthe places which arc named here. It

fufEcethvsto know that hee palled by thefc

places, whereof the Iewcs are heere aduerti-

ied. Whereas we haue tranflated,<w (haUlay

vp hii armour; others tranflatc, He hath num-
bred:for the verbeTa^ad, Signifies alfo to

number. I reie3 not this interpretation; but

yet I willingly receiue the fitft rather; be-

caulcitfeemes tomee the Prophet declares

that the King ofAflyriafbaU lay vp buarmour:

that is to fay, his victuals and other warlike

munitions in Mickjnafh. We alfo know it is

the manner ofthem that goe to warre, neuer
to fet forward without munition, which they

lay vpin fomefafeandfit place, to the end
the Campe may be prouided of thofe things

which are necellary for it. Now by the word
Armour, or, muniticn, hee not onely meancs
darts,and fwords; but alfo all prouifions and
helpes of warre : for the fignihcation of the

Hebrew word ftretcheth very farre,and com-
prehends all forts of inftruments; as alfo vn-
der the word Veffels, the Latins vnderftand
diucrs things.

Vcrf. 29. They haue gone otter the

foord: they lodgedat the lodgingat Geba:

Ramah is afraid: Gibeahof Saul is fled
divay.

SOme thinke heefpeakes in this place of
Iordambut I know not whether one could

wade oner Iordan in that quarter or no.How-
fbeuer it be, hee fets forth what an aftonifh-

ment theie ftiould bee when newes fhould
come ofthe Alfynans arriuall; to wit, that all

thcCountrie (hall be ouerwhelmedwith feart

andtemur; fo as it fhall fall into the hands of
the AfTyrians, euen as it were of it owne ac-
cord. For where fogreacafeare hath once

inuaded the heart, there the vanquished will

calilyyceldethcniklucs tucn at the fi flat

lauh of the cncime : fo as the conquerouis
fhallrob and fpoilc at their pleafuic. Hee
fpeakes in the plurall number, as hauing
changed the pcrlon; becaufc he mcmioiKth
the King in one rclpcft, and his hoft in ano-
ther. He names \%fmak rhiefl),becaiili. it was
the necieft village I and clJciibesaMo the

flight of funic, who being amazed with the

onely bruit, Ihould giucvp the Countiy into

the enemies hands.

Vcrf. 5 o. 'Lift vp thy voyce O dmgh- *°r,ncigb.

ter Gallnv; cattfe Laifi to heare, Opoore
Anathoth.

A Fter hee had fpoken of fo great terrour,
*• * by the word »"gb, hee alfo mcntioneth
the cries and fhnkes which ihould bee heard
in other parts. It is a vene common thing a-
mong the Hebrewes to call Cities by the
name ofdaughters. Now hee fhewes that the
cry fhall be fo great, that the neighbour Ci-
ties (hall heare it. For the lamentation which
fhall be made in Anaihoth, fhall be heard of
La,[h.

Vcrf. 31. tJMtdmcnah is removed:
the inhabitants of Gebim haue gathered
themfelues together.

BY an exceffiue manner of fpeech 'hee
"meanes, that this Citie Madmenab was
fhakeninfuchwife, as it feemed to temouc
out ofthe place. Which is to be referred to
the tumults of the people,that fled : as ifhee
fhould fay,Thc inhabitants ofMadmenab fhall

make no lefle noife, then if the Citie fhould
be turned vpfidc downe. As touching that
which foliowes ; the inhabitants ofQebnn none
gathered themfelues together; wee may expound
it, that they fhould gather themfelues vpon
an heap with feare.Others vnderftand it as if

they ihould prefle one another, the way be-
ing too narrow for paflage.

Verf. 32. 'Tet there is a time that *Or,lt fhall

hemllfiayatNob: hee frail I,ft vphts SKSt"
hand toward the mount of the daughter fliafleome

Zion,the hilloflerufilem. Su*^e!°

COme expound that the Afiyrian fhall re-

*^maineyetone day in T^oi.which wasalitlc
citie neere tolerufalem, as S./erome and o-

thers witnes. But 1 rather agree to their opi-

nion, who thinke that the enemie fhould
ariue there very early,that he might make his

preparations to goe the next day to befiege

Ierufalem : for his meaning is to (hew the di-

ligence ofthe Aflynan; and how neere Ic-

rulalem was to an vtter ruin : as ifhe fhould

fay, The enemie (hall haue no great way to

goe, and fhall ariue in Ierufalem before the

daybeatanend. That which followes ofthe

liftingvp of the hand, femes to augment the

feare, becaufe Senathertb hauing alrcadic

Ivf 4 conquered
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conquered all the eountrie, will threaten Ie-

rulalcm, as if with his only looke he could

take and fack it. By the word Zhn he com-
prehends all the citie, taking apart for the

whole, becaufe this part was the iugheft, and
ouerlookcd all the quarters of the Citie.

From the foolilh ouerweening of this tyrant

the Prophet fhtwes that the citie of Ierufa-

lem was not fane oft from anvtcer downe-
falhforthe whole eountrie, yea the Citie it

felfc was fo aftonilhed, that none durft op-

pofe hiiniclfe againft the enemic. Thus the

Prophet meant to amphfie the benefit ofGod
by thefe circumftances, to wit, that it was to

be attributed to thefpeciallfauor and good
wil ofGod,and not to mans help,which auai-

led nothing that Ierufalem was deliucted,

cuen as ifaman fliouldhaue pulled a Ihecpc

out of the iawes ofthe wolfe.

Verf. 33. Behold, the Lord God of

boftes flialCHt offthe bough "kith fearc,&
they ofhigh ftattire fhallbe cut off, and

the hiefhall be humbled.

34. And he fjail cut away the thic!^

places oftheforeft Vvith iron, and Leba-

nonfliallhaue a mightiefall.

ALrnoft all the expofitours doe expound
cliir place of the AtIyrians,for they think

thePropnet threatens this deftructiu where-

with the Lord willrootc them out after they

haue iTefieged Ierufalem; as it heftiouldfpeak

on this wijc, TheAflyrian (hall be fo fwolne

With piidc,that he will thinke himfelfe lure of

Jerulalem as foone as he (hall haue once loo-

ked vpon it: and alfo, that all Ihall be afto-

nilhed at his comming, lb as fomc fhall flee

away, others fhall yeeld themfelues volunta-

rilicjthereforc he will by and by imagin him-

felfe Lordoucr all: but the Lord will lodainly

oucrthrow all his defeignes, and will cut

downe his high branches. Yet when wead-
uifediie confidcr euery thing, and cfpeciallie

that which is by and by added of Lebanon,

with the confolation that followeth,Iamof
opinion that this place ought to be referred

tothelewes themfelues. So then IptUh, m\
thinkc,continues ftill to threaten the calami-

tics which fhould happen foone after to the

people : as if he ihould fay, the Aflyrian ihall

not only come to Nob, but (hall fpoile the
whole countne; and therefore he Ihall waftc

andwhollicroote out whatfoeuer isbeauti-

full and good therein, euen as ifone ihould

cut oft'the boughs from the trees, or as if the
tree it feli'c ihould bee plucked vp by the

roots.

The Chapter following confirmes this in-
Tije b€<»i»-

tcrpretation, wherein the Prophet giucs nro'oTtbe
confolation againfl this calamine, and that Chapter en-

confolation is loyned to this verfe, and is ad- fliing» ds-

dedas afkremedic toaflwage the bitternes Pe" ds "'

offo great heauines. I do not greatlie allow i^ftverfcsof
of the dimfion ofthe Chapter, which is often this prefeat

times cleane againft the haire, andwhollie Chapter.

confoundeth the fenfe ofy Prophet: I thinke

then that that confolation ouAt tobcioy-
ned to this verfe,as ifthere wer| no diuifion

at all.

Moreouer,this fimilitude is not eafie to be
expounded, for it fufficicntlic appeares thac

by the high and mightie trees he meanes what-
foeuer is ftrong, excellent, and high ; fo as he
foretels the ruine and deftrufrionofludca,

and compares it to the cutting dorvne cfafareft,

fignifying that there ihall be nothing fo high
and excellent in the eountrie which the ene-
mies fhall not call downe euen till they {hall

haue ftripped the land of all her ornaments.
He alio makes mention of Lebanon, for wee
know that it was amountaine greatly renou-
med in regard of faire & goodly trees which
were in it: but ifhc had fpokenof theAfly-
rians, there fhould haue been no reafon in ic

for him to fpcake ofthe deftru&ion of Leba-
non.Whence we gather, that he heere threa-

tens the lewes againc, and that the preface

of his Sermon agrees very well when it be-

gins at this particle demonftratiue Behold,

Verf.33.Chap.10.

Reade the former Section faue one, for I

the better vnderftanding of the verfe fol-

lowing.

iv^^*^^ ^^^>-.i^>" S^^lV^^.^^V^l*^?'-*

THE XI. CHAPTER.
Vetf.i. "But there fhall come a rod

forth of theftocl^of Ifbai, a?id a grajfe

fhallgrow out ofhis rootes.

Ecaufe the defcripticn of fo

horrible calamities might a-

ftonilh the faithful,and might

therewithal! minifter matter

of defpaire vnto them, it was

very requifit to fetfomeword

ofconfolation before their eyes. For the be-

holding ofthe kingdome wafted, the cities

ouerthrowne, and all parts of the eountrie

deftroyed, could not but worke fighes and

dcepe gtonings in them , fo as they might

veryeafily haue been fhaken, and in the end

vtterlie become defperate if the Lord had

not preuented them by this confolation.The

Prophet then fhewes what the Lord will do
in time to come, as alfo how he will reftore

the kingdome. Now he full continues the fi-

militude which he had vfed in the former pi-;;/^ 3,3 4.

Chapter, for there he laid that Iudea Ihould

be brought to nought,eucn m thefire confumct

the fortfi.The deformitie ofthis eountrie then

fhould refemble a waft ground, where no-

thing can be difcerned but allies, after the

trees haue been confumed with fire. Butto

the end there might be fome refemblance

bctwecne tilings oppofite, he faith,that « rod
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frail comt forth ofa /?«'(», which yet fliall be-

come a tree, and Hull fprcadhis- branches

ad fruits farre andncne. lor this caufc I

hauc chofen rather to tranflatc the word

OmifftA dry ftockcuhen rootc: although :hc

latter be not great whether of them both

wc vfejand yet thisword ftockc,notwithstan-

ding doth better exprefle tlie Prophets mea-
ning : for hee Signifies, that howfocuerthc
fiockeb«dty,yet the graft which lhallcomc
forth of it, (ball bee more excellent then all

the foi rcfts in the world.

Whence w,..- gather, that this prcphecic

cannot agree to any other perfon then to

Chrift; becaufe no pjch graft was fecneto

come forth, before hec came into the world.

Verily this can no way be applied vntoHe-

^f^sncithcryct to fofijr, becaufe they were
aduanccd enen from their birth to be Kings

at the length. As touching Zorobabtt, hene-
ucrcamc to thethoufand part of thatdigni-

tic which the l'rophetcxtolleth in this place.

Wcc fee then that the confolation of the

poore and dcfolatc Iewcs, is hcerc fet before

them in one oncly Merfiah , and that their

hope concerning the fame, is deferred cucn
till his appearing. For when he was manifc-

fted, there was no hope left ofany reftoring,

or recftabliSbingof the kingdome; neither in

deed could they hauc had any if tins promife

had not been added : becaufe it feemed that

the houfc and linage of Dauid was vtterly ex-

tinct For this caufc he mentions not Dauid,

but rather the familic of lfhii; becaufe the

dignitie ofthis family wasfo diminilhed,that

it feemed rather rhehoufeofa countrie Far-

mer
?
then the houfe of aKing:forfuch indeed

was the houfe of l[hai , when Dinid (little

thinking thereon) was called to the gouern-

mentofthe Kingdome. Thus then after they

had loft their antient glory, and had recei-

ued (b great a difcomfiture, hee calleth it the

familie oil[hti, becaufe it was the moft infe-

riourof all others. And therefore I thinke

that the confolation rather beginnesheere,
then at the end ofthe former Chapter. The
Iewes might doubt info horrible adeftru&i-

on,who Should be their defender: 7/ii«/;pro-

mifeth one vntothem, howfoeuer heemuft
come forth of a drie ftockc.

He continues ftill the former Similitude of

the forreft (as I hauc faid) becaufe it hath

greater elcgancie then if he had Simply faid,

that Meffiah fhould come. For hauing (hew-

ed heretofore that the forreft fhould be vt-

terly confumed, hee addes notwithftanding,

that a rod Shall come forth,which lhall reftorc

the abundance and beautie of this burnt
forreft againe : and this rod is Iefus drift,
who fhould come to bee the protector and
Sauiour of his people. Now it is not need-
full to fhew how abieft and bafe the begin-
nings of this kingdome was. Truely all that

was to bee fecne therein was fo poore and
weake,that to outward appearance all things
(the original! ofthe blood royall excepted)
feemed to be directly contrary to this which
fliould be accomplished in the perfon ofthe
Redeemer. Yea fo low were they brought,
chat this royall race was as good as vtterly

u9
extinguished : for who would hauc thou ht
thata poore Carpenter h d been begotten
or the royalHcedc Befidcs, inwhai place.
I pray you, was Clmft borne, and what was y^.t,/. i

his bringing vp .
; To conclude, aftci he had

fpenthiswnofc life in contempt, and eunri-

nually expolcd to (hameandderiGonjwashq
not cruelly and (hamcftilly put to death, by
which hec was to begin his kingdome ! Yet
notwithftanding all this, he grew into an in-

finite greatnefie, cuen as a great tree growes
vp ofa Imall & little fccde:a'k Chnft ailo hmi-
ftlfe rcachcth vs,Mnth. 13.31. v.licrcof wcc
hatie daily examples. For it muft come to Marfaii,
palfe of ncccflitic, that the fame fhould Le-
tall his kingdome, which came to palfe inlus
owne perfon.

Verf. 2. <ts4nd thejfirit of the Lord
(Ij.ill reft vpon him: the (]>irit ofvrifedome

and vnderttanding , the fpirit of ounfell
and frrength, thejjnrit ofknowledge, and
ofthefeare of the Lord,

NOw he begins to fpcake ofChrift pi inc-

Jyand without any figure. It had been
fufficient to hauc propounded the confolati-

on vnder the former limili tude .-and fitly did
the opposition nnfwcre betweene the bur-
ning .'•fthe forreft, and the new reftorino- of
it againe. He therein defcribed the twofold
eftate ofthe people:for hauing fpoken ofthe
calamitie,he by and by addes the hope ofrc-
ftauration : the beginning whereof notwith-
ftanding,muft come forth ofa little bud: but
now hee minifeftjy ihewes what this deli,

uerance (hall bee, and what the condition
both of Chnft and his Kingdome fliould be
alfo.

Some thinke this fliould rather be refer-

red to £^i«6,who was a figure ofChrift:but

how inconfideratcly wee (hewed heretofore.

For when E^/.w was borne, the name and
royall dignitie of the houfe of Dawd had yet
vigor and Strength in his fucceflburs:and be-
fides, hee was farrc Short of this greatnefle,

whereofhe will fpcake by and by.

Moreoucr, hence we gather, that the Spiri-

tual! Kingdome of Chrift was promifed in

times part to the antient people, inafmuch as
the vertue, power, and maieflie thereof is

heere eftabliShed in the gifts of the Holy
ghoft. Now albeit Chrift had little necde of
thefe gifts and graces : yet was it needfull for

vs that he Should be thus inriched with them,
becaufe hee tookc our flefh vpon him; to the

end bee might afterwards powre out againe
all thofe benefits vpon vs,whereofwe Should

otherwife haue been vtterly deftitute. For
out of hisfulncffe muft wc all draw grace vp-
on grace,eucn as out ofthe fountainejaccor- IoA.j.37.

ding to that in Iohn i.ifi. ,3,
The Spirit of the lord.] We muft keepe that

in mind, which I touched erewhile; to wit,

that this is to be referred to the humane na-

tureof Chrift; becaufe it couldnot be that

hee Should haue been inriched with the gifts

and graces of the Father, but as in refpeit

that he was made man. Befides, as he defcen-

ded
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We .ire

taugbric

this plae

not fo

c!ed fro heaucn for our fakes;fo did he alfo re-

iceiuetne gifts of che holy Ghoft from hea-

ucn to adorl'ie vs with them : and this is that

anointing whereby he obtained this name of

Qbnft,the which he communicates to vs. For

whence comes it that wee are called Chnfti-

rvns but byreafon thathee rccciues vs into

his f:llow;h:p,and that he diftnbutcs to eue-

rie one ofhis fiilheflc, according to the mea-
Rnredfhis freeliber.ilitie ? And in very deed,

this place doih not Co much teach vs what
Chr.ft is in himfelfe, as rather what he recci-

whu Chiiit tied of the. Father, that hee might fill vs with

isinhicnfelf, his abundance. Now albeit there is no great
astv'i

.

ih: need that weclhotildftand long in opening

edIf?'"
'he meaning of the words, yet not withftan-

Father.that ^'n S lr"Jn
.
v W1^ naue a m°rt difference be-

lie ii ight fi:l tweene xv/jcdime and ^ndcffluiiding, I am of
vswiiiihis opinion that the word vifedom:, dothgene-

xrfa**'
ra"^ conlPrchend whatibeuer belongs to

" the order and rule of life : and then that vn-

» Vmlerftan- demanding is added in ftead of the expofiti-

on thereof. For if we h:uc the foiefaid a»ft-

dome, weelhallhaue vndcrftanding enough.

This word cuunj'tU, fignifies as much as the

wordludgcmcnt; whereby wee are able to

giue rcfolution in doubtfull things : for it

were not fufficient to haue vnderftanding,

vnlefle wee were therewithall endued with

counjeUxo guide vs fafely in matters ofimpor-

tance. The word frergih , is fufficiently

4.Streng'h. knowne.As touching hnaxltdge, or skill,it_dif-

fers Lttle from vnderftanding, vnleffe it

fh<uld rather appertaine \nio fpiosipg, and

fo it fliould declare the aft. The fare of the

ding

j.Counfell.

5 Know-

SThcfeare £W,',fig
l

nM*es a fincere affection to feme and

ofthe Lord, honour God. Now the Prophet reckons not

vp all the graces of the holy Ghoft heere, as

(nany haue thought.For the Papifts hauefot-

hee fliewes firft generally, then particularly,

that the gifts of the holy Ghoft were powred There gift*

into him, to the end we might boldly goc vn- of th? holy

tohimtoaske thole things we ftand in need G°oft,

of. For he willinrich vs with wi/doKeandvn- n,:TKly>w'i-

dirffand&g he wil giue vs counf.'U when things n JB .jm«,

arc confufed, he will make vs (i<ong and vali- counfelt,

ant incombats,andwiIlbeautifie vsalfo with Itrength,

godlineife; that is to fay,with the true/wrf of
knowledge,

ijod : ma word, hee will furnilh vs with all
irf the Lord*

things needful for our life and faluation. The are therefor«

Prophet then comprehends all gifts and gra- powred into

ces heere, fo as it is too tbohlhly done of Chrift.thar

them,who haue eone about to fuppreffethac
ws " ,i

.

nj!"S
.... .

3 n. ,
* * innecueot

which is not heere exprclled. au or any
Now hee fliewes that all graces are in one of rhem,

Chnftjto the end they might be commtinica- might bold-

ted vnto vs: for which caufe we are called his '? be= '^
companions in the 45. Pfalme, vcrfe 8. For ^,,45,
as theftrength of the members flowes from
the head, fo Chrifl powres out the vertue of
his heauenly vn&ion vpon the whole body
ofhis Church. Whence it folIowes,that thole

who are barren and dry, haue no communi-
on at all with Chrift,and rhetefore doe falfly

challenge vnto them the name ofChriftians.

As often therefore as wee feelein our felues

the want ofany of thefe gifts, let vsaccufe
our owne infidehtic as the caufe of it; be»
caufe true faith makes vs partakers of all

Chrifts benefits. Letvs humbly intreat the
Lord then, that he will not fuffer the lulls of
ourflelhto raigneinvs, that fo Chrift may
wholly vnite vs vnto himfelfe. Letvs alfo ob-
fcrue, that it is oncly in Chrifl, in whom wee
are to feeke all good things. For we greatly

deceiue our felues, ifweethinke to obtaine
any thing at the Fathers hand by any other
meant.

tifhly and vnlearnedly drawne their fcuen-

formed grace from this placciand Tome ofthe

ancient* haue been noleffe abfurdly decei-

ued therein then they.'faUh menrioneth but

fixe, & they haue added the feuenth of their

owne head. And as one errour lightly fol-

lowes another, fo they haue indeuoured to

reftraine the gifts and graces of the holy 'T'Heverbe Riach. which is put heere in the

Ghoft to be butfeuen in number : and yec A coniugation of Hiphtl, fignifies properly

nutwithihnding in other places wee fee thac tofmell. It may alfo bee expounded in the

Verf. 5. <y4>jd fhalt make himprtu

dent in thefeare ofthe Lord :for heflja.fi

not iudge after thefight of hU eyes, nei-

ther refreue by the hearing of his earesi

Gal.6.1. there areas many epithites more attributed

%. Tim 1.7- vnto him, according to thediuerfitie of his

effects. Moreouer, it is a thing fufficiently

knowne, that wee our felues are made parta-

kers of many orher benefits by the meanes

ofChriir,then thofe which are heere recited;

to wit,meekenefle, chaftitie, lobrietic, truth,

holincffe, and the like, which comes to vs

from no other fountaine then from Chrift

himfelfe. Hee recites not all the gifts heere

then, which were conferred vpon the Lord

Iefus, neither was it ncedfull fo to doe : his

meaning was onely to (hew that Chrifl was

lent vnto vs furniihedand adorned with all

graces fit to inrich vs with all.

If thefe things had not been added,pcrad-

I uenture wee might haue concerned the re-

ftauration of this kingdome to be carnall ra-

a ther then fpiritual,as the Iewes doe:or might

haue imagined Iefus Chrift had been vnfur-

Whed of all neccllirie graces.And therefore

aiftiuc figni£cation,To giue a piercing fmell:

which I thinke agrees as fitccft to this place}

that this prudencie might alfo be placed a-

mongft the gifts ofthe holy Ghoft. And this

effect alfo agrees particularly vnto the per-

fon of Chrift; to wir,that he is wife and pru-
dent to gouerne his owne boyond al that the
capaciue of any of the faithful! is able to
comprehend. Firft, we are to note the fimili-.

tude of the verbe, To fmell; which fignifies

that Chrift ihallfo abound with judgement
and difcrction,that he fhall not neede to ap-

prehend any thing either by fight or hearing,

becaufe hee fhall be able by his onely fmcD,

to difcerne the moft fecret and hidden

things.

The moft part of the expofitours take the

particle, In thtfeare sfthe L*rd, as if all the af-

fections of the heart fliould bee difcouered

before Chrift, fo as hee ihould be able eafilie

to iudge who are the true feruants of God.

But
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Towhom
thefc graces

formerly

mentioned
doeprope.ly

appertains.

All are not

ant capable

•ftbudo-
taunt.

But let the readers confidcr if the fenfe

would not agree better to fay, that the fearc

ofGod is taken beerefor a ccnaincrulcof

judgement. For the Prophet dothoffet pur-

pole diftinguith the hcaucnly Judgement of

Chiift,tiom the judgement ctincn;to die cad

we might know di.u the oiuwa d appearance

oflj dtaefle orintegririe, is nothinganil ap-

proucdb; fore him. The fenfe then is, tint

when we come before the tribunal ofChi ill,

he w li not one!;/ examine thing*, according

to the outward set on;, as nun doe m eiiull

pohcic : but the life is there examined and
Iquared our, acroiding to the r.ilcoftruc pi*

etie. .Neither indeedak fie for men to bee

the leathers of the heart: and we liiall often

fee, that there is onely a vaine appearance in

thnfc whom we lhalleftectvichoucitnKirbut

Chuil utdgcdi not by the outfide, becauft

fie know c th and foundeththc vttenrioft. and

hiddeneft (ecrets of the heart._ His iudgement

ihenis fardiifere.it fro mans ltidgemcnt.who

though they bee neuei fo expert and wittic,

doc yet too foolifhly oft times ouerlhoor. ihe-

fclues. Thence itfollowcs,that none can be

the true feruantsofGod,but thole whomlc-
fus Oriftappro'.ieth. Now they cannot bee

approued of him, vnlclfe they lhew a pure

andvpnghthcarr.for v/e cannot deccme hini

by any faife and vaine appearances.

Verf.4. Bufbith riffoeosiffitfeftall

he iudre the pore, ar..i */';£ eqmtiejha/U,

be repr-joue for tie rr.te\^ o'fth- e.irth:a>t.i

heflmt/fmi-e the f rnhxitb the rod ofhis

mi'th.irJfoth the breath fbis lipsftd

befit} 1 the \W<*«£

HEerehetcichitiithat Chrift. (hall be the

p'roreretour of the! pooi-e : or rather bee

fttaweswho they are to whom the grace of

Clinic properly apperuines; towir, to the

M*fceaad»«*j : rhacise to thofe who being

humbled vnder the fen:"e of their ownc mife-

ne, haue throwne to. the g-ound this high

and proud conceit of the.nrdies, wherewith

men are v.ualiy puffed vp, till bung mce-

fcencd by the word, they haue learned to

humble rhemfelues.Thc Prophet lucre pro-

tcftsthen, that Chrift will not be tbedefen-

der and proceed ju. of all in general), but of

thofe who acknowledge rhemfehies imre.and

deftiiuteof all good tlu.ngs. And this Iefus

Chrift binuelfe fhewed to the Difciples of

Uhn Bxp. nt, w'n ; n he told them that the Got
pell was prei.h ;d to the »*>r#: M«.n.f . For

all arc not indeed- indifferently dpable of

this doff-ine, but thofe onely who being

(trippedofrJlouerweeningofthcfleilijhaue

their recourfc to this heaue.nly fa'.ieguard

and protection.

There i^h.ere then a clofe ippoficiou; to

wu^that Chart gouernesnot the rich : that is

to fay, thofe who ire bio 1 ie vp wiith a falfe

opinion of thccn'cluM : becaufe that howfoe-

uerhecalsalmen vntohimjec notwithftan-

ding the moft part refufe to liibiect them-

fclues vnder his gouerncmenti for they are

- Chap. It*

thepooreone!)-, which fuller themleluei to

be guided by him. This text ajiuon.lhcrhvs

to ttnppc our fckes quite and dearie of all

pride, and to put on ihe (pil it <-t meekenefla

and niodcfhc,if wee deli: c that Ciinil lliould

rule vs vnder his hand. Ue hold httie then the

rpiriroaU pouertie which the Prophet rc-

commenda to all the members or Chrift,

which r. nut to bciwollen with anouciwec-

ning,bat tiucly to be humbled with the fce-

hng of our pouci't:c ainlinilcrie, to the end

wc may depend vpon Chrift onely. Hauing

oncercf.J.ied throughlyvpon that,tl-.:s King

and faichlull protectour will take care of i.ut

faluation, and will defend vscucn to the ve-

ry end againft all '>ur enemi : we alio hecrc

lcarnc, who they be that he callcs vnto him,

Come toirice all you. ;aith lie, that tratiaile

and are beauieIaden:MaMri,II.l8. Needful]

it is then tlnfwe trauaile and be prcned vn-

der the weight of our bu.ihen, if wee will

feeie and hauc experience of his iuc-

cour.

Wee hnue alfo to obferuc the ord.r which

the Prophet keepes heerc : forfiiflhce pla-

ccth fcueriie, anu afterwards tieel^.efji or gen-

tleneife: becaufe we mufl be/>5jr< befoie wee
can bee broughc to be wet^eand Ilav'v. As

long as we thinkeourfclucs to be any thing,

being puffed vp with a vaine confidence of

ourowne worth, our heart forthwith oucr~

floweth into all pride and conceitednefle, fo

as wee cannot be humbled nor brought into

any order : but when we once know our own
miferie,then we beginne to abaie our (clues,

and being weakt and opprclfed, wee aref jr.

ced to fijli vnder the burthen. Heheercde-
fenbes theny condition ofChnfts pcople,as

hceretofore hee had fee forth the nature of

thci. Kinq:whence alio we are to learne,that

all doe not indifferently partake in thele cx-

celientcifts of the holy Ohoft, wherewith

Chnft was adorned,as we haue fecne hereto-

fore, but the poore and humble one.'y.

Now this word,'o iudgejiffi lies gouernmet-,

the principall part whereof is, that Chrift

makes vspartakeis of thole gifts which hee

hath receiuedofh.s Father, to the end hee

might hue in vs,and we in him.

siatl \h*H fir.i-.t t.'.f e.inb.] In this place the

Prophet extolles the tfficacie of the word,

which is the royallfcepter ofChrift. For the

rod of tht mouth k as much to lay, as a vcrball

fcepter.-andinthe fecond membcr,fpeaking

of thsi»f4/')orfpirit of the lips, heciepeatcs

the felfefamc thing: as if he fhotUd fay,Chnit

fliall not neede to borrow ftrength from o-

therstobeatebacke his enemies, and to o-

uerthrowwhatfoeuer is contrary to hisdig-

nitie and Empire;for his onely tnrtath or word

lhail be furfieient thereunto. Now this may

be a general' fontence, feeing itisofnecef-

litic that the faithful] doe firff die, to the end

they may bee renewed into a fpjrituall life.

And in this fenfe, the Gofpcll is called the

fwordof the Spirit, dedicated for the killing

ofthe ficrifices : but the latter part of the

verfe requires another fenfe. And yet not-

withfbndmg, if any bee minded tovfead:-

ftinition hecrc, thc/iuw«5 »/"'« wtb ib.ill be

referred

Hi
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referred as well to the elect as to the repro-

bate, becaufe y Gofpel is a two edged fword,

piercing into the inroofl and darkeft corners

ofthe heart and difecrning the thoughts and

aifcftions : but it wounds one ofthem after

one maner,and the other fort after an other.

For in mortifying the vitious nature of the

elect, it kils their Jufts, that they may be a li-

uing&fweet fmelhng (aenfice before God:

but ic united] and killerh the reprobates out-

right, becaufe they rot in their perdition
j

vea, it is made vnto them the fauour of death

vnto death as the Apoftle ipeakes i.Cor.2.i6\

And I could eafiiy grant that he Ipeakes here

of both effects in deed, were it not that the

vfe ofthe Hebrew tongue doth contradict it,

becaufe the Hebrues doe often repeate one

and the fame fentence in di tiers words.

Now it followes by and by after,that Chrift

is armed with the truth of ihtlipi tofliyths

wicked withal;vnlefle forae wil fay that ifaiah

added this fecond member for amplifications

fake.And in very deed it is much more to fiity,

then to finite only. Seeing then it is the pro-

pertie of the Gofpel to humble all men gene-

ralhe, it is a thing accidental! in the repro-

bate when he (hikes them with a dcadlie

Wound. Thus the Prophet fliould conioine

the fpeciall to the general!, thereby (hewing

that the wicked fall vpon the fword ofChrift

Vnto eternall dcftruftion, becaufe they arc

not confecrated to be acceptable orTrings.

How euer it be, vndoubtedlie this laft mem-
ber ought to be wholhe reftrained and refer-

red to the wicked, and therefore it was ad-

ded, inasmuch as this efficacie appeareth

not at the fit ft in the preaching oftheGof-

pell: and contrariwife many defpifc andieft

at it, holding whatfoeuer Iefus Chrift hath

laid in his word to be no better then a fable,

eonteoning gut howfoeuer they feele not his power by
the word of

gn^ ^ yet can fey nocefcapeit, but at the

bu
e

t?n the laft they (hall be fmitten to death therewith,

end -.he Gof. And yet it feemes the Prophets meaning
pelUialfmire fhould not be fufficienilie cxplaned, becaufe
tbemthorow henot onlyfpeakes heere of the inward fee-

^fnn hng wherewithal! the wicked are touched

whether they will or no, but alfo euen of that

impietie it felfe which fhall be fcattered and

aboliihed by the vertue and crficacic of this

fcepter, as the Apoftle Saint Vtml expoun-

ded! it in the i.Thelf.i.3. who queftionles

had refpeft vnto this place when he fpake of

the ruine ofAntichrift, and in that place he

opens vnto vs the meaning of the Prophet.

He fhewes then that Iefus Chrift (hall ncuer

be without enemies, which (hall indeuor to

ouerthrow his kingdome, to abolifh or (lop

thefreepafTagcofhisGofpell(otherwife the

Prophet had (aid this without caufe) but Ie-

fus Chrift (hall defiroy them by the found of

his word, as well euery one ofthem in parti-

cular, as all ofthem in gencrall, with their

head and Captaine alfo. Thus S. PWfets be-

fore vs a double vfe of this doftrine in an o-

ther place, requiring this ofa Paftor, that he

be not only fit to teach, but alfo that he ton-

pime the gainlayers, Tit.i.o. For the Paftor

ought not only to feede the flock, but alfo to

keepe and raaintaine it againft all harmes.

The wicked

may for a

time take

plcafurein

perdition.

Chrift pcrformes all thefe things, and there-

fore he is furnifhed with force ofarmes fit

and ncceflarie tofurmountthelies of Satan,

the crueltie of tyrants, and all forts of ene-

mies. It hereby appeares, that falfe doftrines FalTe do.

cannot otberwife Dc abolithed but by the SiinesciB

Gofpel; for the Magiftrate (hall vfe the fword ^otherwife

in vaine (which yet muft be vfed notwith-
fl^uj'tutb*

(landing) to reprefle falls teachers and falfe the power of

prophets : all this, I fay, will (erue to no pur- the Go(p«l

pofe, vnlefle the [word ofGodi word be firft pretched.

walking: which we ought diligentlie to ob-

ferue againft thePapifts,who being deftitute

of the word of God, haue their refuge to

new weapons,by meanes wherof they thinke

to make their partie the (Irongeft.And which

is worfe, they are fo impudent to brag that

htretikes can not be ouercome by the word,

although both the Prophet, and the Apoftle

PW alio eftabliiheth none other meane*

but it.

When the Prophet faith by the Ipirk ofthe

Upi, we muft net reftraine it to the perfbn of

Chrift only. For this is to be referred to the

word which is preached by the miniftersof

it; becaufe Chrift works fo in them that his

will in their rmmh fhnild be reputed his , -

mouth; and their ip> as his owns lips : that
lM^: 1 •*

is to fay, when they fpeake by his mr.tth, and
preach his word faithfully.On the othtf fidei'

the Prophet fends vs not heere co fecret re-

tlelations,that Chrift might reigne in vs : but
heopenlic extols the outward preaching of
the word,andteacherh chit the Gofpel prea-

ched and founded forth, is a roy all fcepter in

the hand of Chrift ; otberwife he had vnfidie

made mention of the rmmh and of the iiei.

Whence it followeth,that all thofe which re-

ject the outward preaching cfthe Gofpel, da
as much as in them is to (hake off*, or at the

leaft would pluck from Chrift the fcepter

which he holds in his hand: not that the ef-

ficacie whereof die Prophet fpeakes depends
vpon the voice ofmen, but in regard that

Chrift himfelfe works by hisminifters, who '

v .

will not haue their labour to become vaine

or vnpro(itable,but that they (hould bring in

the cleft vnder his obedience, and kill the

reprobates, as S. PatU glories in a ccrtaine

place, that he hath vengeance readie againft

r.ll vnbcleeuers and rebcls,2.Cor.io.c5.

Heere we muft againc remember what is

the nature of the kingdome of Chrift : for as The nature

he hath neither crowne vpon his head, nor ofchrifles

yet matcriall armor vpon his back, no more kingdome..

doth he rule in the world by force of armes, l

neither gets he himfelfe authoritie by (hewes *

and great preparations ; nor yet brings he 3

his people to his obedience either by feare

or constraint; but the doftrine of the Gofpel

is his kinglie banner, vndcr which he allem-

bleththefaithfull tohisferuice. Wherefore

in what place foeuer the doctrine ofthe Gof-

pel is preached, there it is certain the Sonne Not*-

ofGod reignes;but where it is reiefted,therc

is his rule and dominion aboliihed by the

fame meanes. Whence it appeares how ridi-

culous the bragging of the Papifts is, when
they fay that the Church is amongft them

only, when as yet in the meane while they

pus
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put drift himfclfe to fi!cnce, andean noc

indure his voice : nay, do; they not on r'.ie

contrane difgorge iheir edicts with full

mouth, then- lawes, decrees, and tyrannicall

conftitutionsagainft Jt >

Verf. 5. Aai'uiShcejbtSbe the (mile

ofhis loueiitodfiutbfHhtestbt 1

his rcines.

OTher tranfhtc girdle : but becaufe the

Prophet fees Chrift before vs decked as

it were with his royall ornaments, I haue ra-

ther tranilated it fword-girdle, or hangers

:

for this alio is a kinglie ornament as was t'le

fceptcr which was guien him heretofore.And
lob minding to llicw that God will (trip kings

of their honour, faifh.that he will vnloofe or

vnbuekle their girdle. Iob.ii.iS. Wherefore

tobce'V* with a i&ir.i-urMt is nothing els but

tobe placed in royall dignitie, as we alfo Ihal

Ch*f.\tf. fcc hcreattcr in another place, Chap.".".
Now the Prophet hecrc defences two forts

of girdles, to wit, iiriice, and fitMfktkv ." vn-

leiTe any hid rather fay that the word/ww-

f-Anti being a lubftmtiue, ihould be put in

the place ofan adicctnie, as if he ih >uld lay,

that Chrift lhallbc girt with ftithfiiUimftkt.

For finhfmlatt is not added here as a diuers

thing from iuftice ; but to declare what this

iufluc is wherewith Chrift is girded. Some
thinke he fpeakes here ofthat inthce which

Chrift communicatcth vnto vs, lb as it mould

not only be in him, but in his members alfo.

By faith or veritie they vnderftand that faith

whereby we irnbracc the faluatioa which is

oftrcd vnto vs.

The Chalde Paraphraft expoundeth it thus,

The iuft fhall come about him.and the faith-

full thai approch vnco him. But I take it more

fimplie, as if he fhould fay, He fhall not ap-

peare as kings clothed with purple, & crow-

ned with adiade.rie,or girt with a fword-gir-

dle, but ixftiee and f.tithfulnei fhall ftune in

him. I confeG'c that iuftice is not fo indofcd

in Iefus Chrift that it alfo appertaines not to

all his members : yet notwithstanding wee
miift obferue this maner of fpecch , that

Chrift Girded with righ:eonfncj, comes forth to

goucme bis members by it, the which alfo he

forthwith powi es out vpon them by a fecret

power of the holy ghoft. Ifwe diftinguilh the

svord faith from iuftice, me thinks ltlhould

be put for faithfulnes or ftedfaftnes ; as if the

Prophet thouJd fay , that Chrift will neuer

decciue thofethat are his, becaufchc willal-

tvaies continue like himfelfe.

Verf. 6. The ivoelfe alfo {ball Ivell

frith the lambe, and the leopard fiall lie

ytitb the kid, and the calfe and the Hon.,

and the fat beast together, and a little

childflialllead them.

7. i/ind the roW and beare [hall

e, their youno- ones fliall lie toge-

ther : andthe lionfltallcateftra^o like the

bnllocke.

HEe againe defcribeth the qualities and
conditions of thole which ftull be fubdu-

feede,

cd vnto Ch.rifl.Foi becaufc Hicrc is a mutuall

corrcfpondcncy betwecne the Kim; and the

liibi<.cts,he fonietunes afcends tiom the body
to the head, and by and by from the head to

the rpemben: and w e haue aireadic fjid.that Vtrft »,

Chrift raignes not tor himfclfe, but for bis

faithfulloncs: whence it followcs, thathee
1. .i!iie> our vnderftaodjngs (O Ins will, by the

operaiionof his holy Spirit* Yet notwkh-
ftanding the Prophet amies at a further

thing: tor it is as ifhe fhould promife an hap-

pic recAiblunment to the world, defenbing

ai it .were the order which was at the bcgin-

ning,bcfoic that woful and fonowful change
happened by the rcuolt of man, vnder the

which we are conftramed to Ggb at this day.

Whence comes it that the brute beafts are lo

cruel!, that lu.h as haue any ftrcngth giuc

themiclues to fnatch, rcnt,anddcuourewith
violence? Certaincly there fhould hjucbia
no difeprd betwecne Cod and the creatures,

if they had continued ftedfaft in their firft

and p.ire original!. When they rift vp then

one againft another, and that the weakeft

haue neede of defence againft the ftrongefr,

is it not a teftimonie of that confufion which
is ifllied from the finne ofman ? Now feeing

Chrift is come to the end, that hailing aboli-

fhed the curfe, he might reconcile the world
vnto God;it is not without caufc that the re-,

eftablnhment of a perfect eftate is attributed

to him: as if the Prophet (houldfay, that the
golden world fhould returne, during winch
time all fehcitic fhould floiirifhithat is to fay,

before the fall ofman, and the change and
ruinc which followed thereupon.

God by H>/e* fpeaketh thus; I will make 2
couenant for them with the beafts of the

field, with the birds ofthe ayre, and with the

creeping things :Hofe.2.i8. as if hee fhould

fay, After that God fhall become mercifull to

the world for Chrifts fake, he will therewith-

al! fhew the fignes of his good fauour vnto it:

to the end thatwhatfoeuer corruptions did

proceed from the finne ofman, might come
to an end. To condude,ths Prophets vnder

the fe figures, teach the very fame which S,

Tau! affirmes plamely; to wit, that Chrift Ce/.i.10,

came to gather the things which were fcat-

tered both in heauen and in earth : Ephc£ 1.

10. The fumme ofall then is,that Chrift lhall

come to chafe all hurtfull things out of the

world, and to reftore it to the firft bcautie in

which it was before it .was accurled.

And therefore he faith, that thetion fbaJf

fecde as the bulloc^e : lor if the contagion of H a<j not the

finne had not infected the world,wee fhould contagion of

not haue fecne any beaft ^iuen to blood nor Unite mfe-

to the pray, butthe fruits of the earth wotild djJ
,',
ne

haue fufficed all things; which kind of foode n^uli"hauft
indeed was prefcribed vnto them by the feeoe no

Lord. In the meane while, although Ifatah beiftgiueq

faith, that the wild and the tame be*ft, fhould » deuou-

Jiue quietly together, to the end the bleffing [,'|"°j°-
uc.

ofGod fhould appeare & fhineeuery where; ki no, butthe

yetnotwithftandinghe aimes chiefly at that fruits of the

which I haue faid,to wit,that no hurtfull aire- «a"b wobM

aion fhould be decerned amongft the peo- "?".« fu*"'1
1 -„. „ ,

3
, • ' . all hums

pie ofChrift, neither yet any crueltic or in-
CTei,tur5,

jiutnanitic whatfoeutr. And whereas before

N they
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they Iiad beene as Horn and leopards , they

fhould now become like Umbc and /fcf<y«; be-

caufe they (hall hauc put off all cruell and

brutifh aftcencn. For by thefe kindes of

irx.'ech,hc meant nothingelfe buttofay,that

thofe which in times pafthad been like ounx-

glum and cruell beafis, (bt»U become gent/e and

iraB.ibU. And therefore he compares violent

men and robbers, to uoluei and bearer, which

line of the pray a:idfpoile:andpronounceth

that thc:y fhould become tame and meeke, lb

as contenting themfelues with a common
and ordinarie diet, they will carefully auoid

the doing ofwrongorhurtvntoany.
Now here we muft argue from the lefTc to

the greater; to wit, ifChrift doe appeafe and
fet rhe brute beafts at vnitie together, much
more will he- lourilh brotherly concord be-

tweeneme horn hee will gouernebythe
fpirit of .... caencfle.Andyet it is not the Pro-

phets meaning that any are thus gentle and
peaceable of their own nature,beforethey be
reformed by grace ; bur he promifeth, y how
peruerle foeuer their nature ihall be,yet they

lhall forlake their ci ueltie, and fhall become
as meeke as fheepe or Utnhi.

Whereas h ee addes, that a little cbilde (lull

bade them : itfignin"es,ihat thofe beafts which
were otherwife cruell and vntamed,fhall rea-

dily yecld cheerfull feruice,fb as there thai be
no need to vfc any violence to reprefie their

crueltie. In the meane while,we muft keep in

minde the fimilitude which we haue touched;

to wit,thac thofe (hall obey Chrift,which fhsll

be giuen vnto him, although they were out-

ragious beafts before; and (hall obey in fuch

wile, that they fhall by and by follow him,
and that at his leaft beckc: asitisalfo faid in

the no. Pfalme,verfe 3-Thy people fhal come
willingly. Neither ought they to be placed
in rhe ranke ofiheepe, which are not indued
with this meekeneffe. Let vs liiffer him then
to mafter and rule vs,and let vs willingly fub-
rnit our fclues to thofe to whom he hath gi-

uen vs in charge, although they be like Hitie

children. Thus it feemes that the Minifters of
the word fhotild heere be compared to little

children, becaufe rhey hauc no external!

power ; neither doe they (hew themftlues to
haue any ciuill authorise.

But it may be demanded,whether there be
not fotne who are meeke and gentle, who yet
haue not been tamed by the doctrine ofthe
Gofpell. For it feemes indeed that the Pro-
phet (hould fay fo, when hee compares forr.c

to (hee^s.and others to buret and lions. I con-
fefTe welhallfindeameruailous diuerfitiein

men, who yet are led by the very inftinftof

theit own naturerfomeare meeke and peace-
able,others turbulent and inhtimane;butyet
itiscertainethat ellarefauage andoutragi-
ous, till Chrift hauc tamed them by the Gof-
pell.All are puffed vp with ambition & pride,

before they bee purged with this medicine.
True it is that many may well counterfeta

Notruehu. &lfe appearance of modeftie and humilitie,

militie io be but in the meane while they burft with pride
found.whcre inwardly. To bee ftiort, where the Spirit of

Sdwl ch"ft dwellcs not, there letvsnotlooke to

3^ inde any true humilitie.

ObieS.

Anf.

Verf. 8. <ts4nd thefttckjngchi/djhall

play vpon rhe hole of the asfe : and the

weaned childpiall put his hand vpon the

cockatrice hole.

UE continues his former fpeech;to wit,that

when men (hall be recciued againe into

fauour with God, and that they (hall be pur-

ged from their vices by the fpint of regene-

ration, they fhall then alio bee freed from
their hurtfull nature. For men fhould not

neede to feare the biting of vencmous fer-

pents,but in regard y they are vnworthy that

God fhould fubiect the parts of the whole

world vnder their authontie. And in that the

ferpenti hauc this hbertie to hurt little chil-
Theliberue

<fa«,truely it thence appeares,that all the po. ofdoin*

fteritieof^i'ij'nis infected with finne from harme

the conception in the wombc. Now we are w!,icI> on«

to obferue this fimilitude whereofwee haue j^'homr
fpoken; to wit,that thofe who are filled with an other, jr-

an hidden venometo hurt, lhall in fuch wife gues that the

change their natural] inclination, that they wholepofte-

fball not hurt fomuchas little children.
I."" .«*'

Some are openly fierce and cruell; others aedwith
carry and nourifh their malice in fecret, as a finne,eue»

ferpent doth his poifon ; as David alfb de- fro,rlth«

fenbes ir.Pfal.jy.ii. For fome are more rea-
coneePtio"'

die to manifeft their mahce; others more
flow. In a word,whatfoeuer they be,he figni-

fies that all muft bee purged from their ma-
lice, as well open as fecret,after they fhall be
once fubiected vnder Chrift. He alfo fignifies,

that hence forward there fhall be a general!

fecuritic eueric where, fo as thofe who are
defticuteof allhelpe, fhall liue in fafctie, in

fuch wife as they lhall aduenture toexpofe
themfelues cuen to the moft pcrillous dan-
gers.

Verf. t). Then (hallnone hurt norAe-

firoj in all the mountaine of mine holi-

neffe : for th-r earth fljall bee full of the

knowledge oftheL ord,os the Waters that

cotter thefea.

NOw he plainely fhewes, that cuen men
themfelues hauing fubdued their natu-

ral! peruerfitie, fhall bee inclined to equitie.

He fpeates then ofthe faithfull,who are rrue-

ly regenerated into newnefle of life. For al-

though there arc many hypocrits lullofini-

quitie, mingled in the Church with the eled
ofGod; yet notwiihftanding they are like to

to the Ifhmaelites, whom God will driue out
thence when his time is. To this purpofe we
are to note that which is faid in PfaL 1 5,z. &
44. 4. that none but the louei s ofiuftice fhall

haue any fetled or fure reft in the Temple of
God, to dwell there perpetually. This then

appertaines to the lawfull citizens of the

Church to bee pure and exempt from all de-

fire to doe hurt. Whence we gather alfo,that

itisafingulargift of the holy Ghoft, when
menabftaine from violent courfesj becaufe

ambition,pride, crueltie, and couetoufnefle,

will ordinarily pufh them forward to wrong
their
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tit

their neighbours cuery kindc of way, and rbepeop/e, the nations pw.'lfecke v»toitt
therefore the Prophet addes to very good Andhu r,f}fiMUe aiorhm
purpole that this incftimablc gift flown from

jIm l{nnltdiic ofGiJ. Thus then it behoucs

W

There may
be Tone .'[>•

aauajcaof
humanitic

cucq in the

nregenc-
ncei which
yetfpiiogi

oncly from
fcll'eloue.

that aU flclh be humbled, and that me learnc

to put theml'clues into the protection and
fafegard ofGod, and to maintainc brotherly

kindncsbctwccnc thcfclues when they know
char he is the father of them a II. For although

many which arc not yet railed by the Ipirit

of Chrift may haue fome appearance ofhu-
manitie, yet is it very certaine that they arc

caricd away therein with thclouc ofthem-
felucs , becaufc all haue this naturalhe (o

rooted in them, that they willalwaiesfecke

their ownc profit rather then the profit of

another, and therefore thinkc they arc ptic

in this world only to feruc their owne turne

and not their neighbours : yea, they would

hauc all the world at their eommaund ifit

were poflible, which TUto alio wifely con-

sidered.

From hence proceed deceits
,
periuries,

thefts, robberies, & an infinic other fuch like

wickedneflcs. There is no fit rcmedic then to

tame this vnbridled luft but the knowledge

ofGod only. Now wc fee how the Prophet
doth againe cftabhlh the dominion of Chrift

in the faith and doctrine of the Gofpcl, it be-

ing the mcancs (indeed) without which he

doth nor ordinarilie gather vs to himfelfe :

for thereby he illuminates our vnderftan-

dings to manifcftvnto vs the hcauenlyhfe,

which is nothing elfe (as himfelfe witneue.h)

but to know him to be the only true God,

and him whom he hath lent, Iefus Chrift,

John 17.J.

Moreouer, the abundance oflyorvltJge is here

dofely compared to that fmall tafte which

God gaue to the ancient people vnder the

HE rcturncs againe toy pcifon ofClirift,

and repeltes the fame ftmilieude which
he tooke vp heretofore in the beginning of
this Chapccr,to wit, ofthe rvo.-r , or fpng ilTu-

ing out of thcdrieftoclc, which had no ap-
pearance ofany lap in k. He liith then it fha]

come to paflc that the Gtntilit, who in times

paft had the Icwcs in abomination, (hall yet
come and doe homsge is the Kjngof the lewts.

Now this might fecmc a thing altogether in-

credible : and no doubt but this promife was
a long time derided, becaufc fuch a change
Should rather haue been expected when the
kingdome ftood & flonlhed in his full flrcgtri

then after it was deftroyed. But needful! ic

was it ihould be brought thus low,to the end
Jt might afterwards be exalted; and that the
glorie and power ofGod might hereby be
better knowne,then if all things had been in

their floriftiing eftatc. For what is he than

with the eyes of flelh could haue apprehen-
ded fuch a height, from a little fpng that it /j,; t,,, , a
Should be difecrned ofall people, and (hou.'d

draw the eyes of euery one vnto it? He com-
pares it to a ftandard lifted vp on high .-and

we know that this was accomplished in the
publication of the Gofpcl, yea much more
excellentlie then if Chrift hadfoared aboue

f cloudes. Hereunto appcrtaines that which
isfaidin S:/s£n, As Majfti lift vp the Serpent WxMi.ii.a
in the wildernefle, fomuft the fonnc ofuian
bclrft vp, lohn.3.14.

Chrift is then fought when wee run vnto
him toobttine faluation, as in many places
ofthefcripture, where thefeekingofGod,is
as much to fay as to put our whole hope and
confidence in him.And therfore the Greekes

law And albeit the Iewes were kept vnder haue tranilalC£l
j
Thcy haue hopedrefpectins

fuch childiih rudiments, yet vnto vs hath the thc fcnf rather thcn thc Cgni
r
ficatl0^ o((h%

perfect light of the heauenhe wifdome Ihined wrirj
°

Though we
attainenot

vnto a per-

fect know-
Jed»e the

fiift Jay: yet

we mull en-
deuour to

profit more
and more
Continually.

perfect ligh

by the rueanes cf thc Gofpel, as ItremUb alfo

foretold, They (hall not euery one teach his

neighbour,nor euery one his broiher,faying,

Know thc Lord, for they (hall all know me,
faith thc Lord, from thc lcaft vnto thc grea-

teft,Ier.3i.34. Iffo be y this fulnes ofknow-
ledge then haue taken poffeflion in our vn-
dcrftandings, it will purge and cleanfe them
fro all mahcioufnes. This place alfo informes

vs what mancr ofChurch there is in the Pa-
pacie, where the light of holy doctrine being
Smothered, yea almoft cleane extinct, their

whole religion is, to be blindfolded in a bru-

tifti ignorance.

Now if it fo fall out that we haue not a

perfect knowledge at the firft dafti, yet we
muftendeuor day by day to profit more and
more,i.Pct.3.i8. and that in fuch wife, that
the fruit thereof may iflue from this roote.

Whence it appeares that the greater part

haue profited but very meanly in the fchoole

ofChrift, when fo many cofenages, extorti-

ons, and violences haue their full fwingc on
all fides.

word.

As touching that which immeJiatlie fol-

lowes,that hit reft jbaltbe g&r/oK/.all the expo-
sitors almoft do expound ic of the Sepulchcr
ofChrift,taking a part for the whole, becsufe
they by and by after referre it vnto his death.

And to fay the truth, the buriall of Chrift
was but an appendance of his death. The
fenfe then according to their opinion ihould

be, that the death ofChrift which was igno-

minious before the woiid,ihall be full ofglo-

rie and maicftie. But when Icoa/idcr allcir-

cunaftances more narrowly, the Prophet in
this place by this word rtfl, Signifies the

Church : as alfo it is faid in the PfaImes,This

is my reft for euer, here will I dwell, Pral.132.

14. And thus hedeckeththeeompanie of thc

faithfull with an honorable title, becaufe in

them he will haue his pcrpcruall maniion.

Seeing then that thc Church at that time

was cxpofed to mocks and rcpiochcs,he pro-

mifech that it (hall be brought ro a better

and more happic eftate, and ihall yet againe

recouer her firft beautic. Here then we haue
an excellent tcftimonie,which giucs vs to vn-

1*. r . a i- 1 j t n dcrftand, that God will dwell for euer in his

in. £ ? n
n 7 thcrooteof Church, although this Shall not alvvaiesap-

Jjbai whichJhalljtandvvfor afigne vnto pcare fo vnto men.

N z Vcrf.ij,
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Verf. 1 1 . And in the fame day fliall

the Lord flretch forth hU hand againe

the fecond time, topoffejfe the remnant of

his people C^ehicb [ball be left) of'Afour

Or, Pjrthe. and ofEgypt, a;;d 'Pathros, and Etbipi.t,

andofElam, and of Shinar, andofHa-

math,and ofthe lies ofthefea.

BEcaufe the prophefie touching the future

gloric of the Church was incredible, hee

now declares by what meanes it Shall bee

brought to paSTc; to wit, that God will mani-

fefithe ftrengtbo} hit hand to perforate as it

were a famous and memorable aft. Moreo-

uer, to confirmc the elect people in good
hope, hee brings to their remembrance the

deliuerance part, to the end they might not

doubt that God Should not bee as well able

to deliuer them now, as hee was todeliuer

their fathers, who had experience thereofin

former time in Egypt. For this word^4;'ne,

aimes at that, and it is all one as if hee had

faid, Now alfo will God be the Redeemer of

his Church. This hee confirmes by another

reafon ; to wit, although it fcemed that God
ftiould defpife his people; yet will hee not be

depriued ofhis inheritance,The iumme is, that

God will take care of the faluation of his

Church,to the end hee may not be bereaued

ofhis right.

Notwithftanding hee fpeakes exprefly of

the remnant, becaufe this deriuerance Should

appertaine buttoa little handfull of feede.

Laftly, hee repeates that which hee had faid

heretofore ; Howfoeuer God feparates 'and

fcatters his Chureh, yet can it not be that he

ftiould wholly reieftit; becaufe itisnolefle

prctious vnto him, then our heritage is deare

vnto euerie one ofvs. Now he fpeakes not of

the Ajjyriam, which had led the people into

captiuitie, but alfo of other nations amongft

whom thelewes were fcattered.For after the

greater part of the people were carried into

Babylon^ fome fled into Ethiopia, others into

other regions; becaufe they feared left they

ftiould be led into the fame bondage with o-

rhers. As touching Parthe,in the text it is P<t-

throufome thinke it Should beljartke,and this

is probable, although others fay that it is

Arabia the Stony. Vnder the word Elam, he
comprehends the Medes, Zocdians, Baftri-

ans, and other Eafterne people. Shinar, or

Ethiopia, is comprehended in Chaldea. By
Uamath, fome vnderfland Cilicia, and other

neighbour regions about Mount Taurus.

Vnder this word of the J lei, the Iewes vnder-

fland all the regions which are beyond the

fea. For accordin g to their opinion, Greece,

Italic, and Spainc are lies; becaufe the fca is

betweene them and others. We fee then that

theProphetfpeakesnotonely heere of the

deliuerance which was vnder Zorobabel,

buthe aimes at a further marke:for the Iewes

were not then carried into Egypt, neither

into Ethiopia, nor yet into any other regi-

ons. This cannot be vnderftood then of the

deliuerance out ofBabylon, but ougnt to be

referred to the kingdome of Chrift, vnder
which this deliuerance hath been, and is ac-

complice d by the preaching of the Gofpell.

Moreouer,we muft obferue,that this which is

heere mentioned, is a fpeciall worke of God,
and not ofmen; becaule hee faith, that the
Lord (liallftreichouth.it hand; heercin attribu-

ting that to the diuine power of the Lord,

which men cannot accomplish by all their

ftrength.

We are alfo to note,that from the conside-

ration of the benefits which the Lord hath
done for vs in times paft;wee ought tobe the

better confirmed in hope for the time to

come:fo as when we call to minde the deliue-

ranceoutof Egypt and out of Babylon, wee
may boldly conclude, that the Lord is as

mightic now as he was then^and that he will

no leSfe aflift vs at this day, euen in fetting vp
the Church againe inherpriinitiue beautie

and glory. He can peiforme the fame thing

the third,the fourth, yea many times, which
hee hath done once or twice. Whereas the

Prophet calles thofe whom God deliuers a
remnant, let vs learne not to affefta great

multitude, but let vs content our felues with

our fmall number, and not bee abalhed al-

though we be but a few.For if fo be the truth

andiightcoufncsof Godfloriih amongft vs,

we fhall liDue true and ample occafion giuen
vs to reft therein fecurely.

Verf. 1 2 . Hefhallfet vp ajigne to the

nations,andajfemble the dtjperfid oflfra-
e!,4ndgather thefcatteredofludahfrom
thefoure corners ofthe world.

THis vcrfe containcs nothing in it but tha
explication of the former. Now this ma-

neroffpeech is taken from a Similitude, the

fenfe whereof notwithftanding may be dou-

ble; to wit, either that the Lord in making

ihf*figne,Y/ili amaze the enemies in fuch wife,

as they fhall not dare to ftop the pafiages a-

gainft the people which fhall returne ; or ra-

ther that hee mll/etvp <t figne to the poore
baniShed,to the end they fhould make no dif-

ficultie to take their iournie heme againe.

Befides, the vfe of this doftrine hath its

force amongft vs euen at this day : fotlooke

how the Standard is lifted vp in theCampe,
to cffcmble euerie one to his colours, and to

holdhimfelfe in battel aray; foalfo is the

ftandard now fet vp before vs, to the end all

of vs Should gather our felues together

thereunto; that is to lay, The Gofpell which

the Lord hath lifted vp amongft the Gentiles,

and in the which Icfus Chrift is preached vn-

to vs.From hence let vs obfei ue,that we can-

not be gathered vnto the Lord, vnleiTe wee
come vnder this enfigne, and bee vnitedvnto

him by faith. For he will not acknowledge vs

for any ofhis Sheep, ifwe be not gathered in

from our Scattering, and that all ofvs doe af-

femble our felues vnder this banner : as him-

felfe alfo faith, Mylheepe hcare my voyce,

and they follow me:Iohn 10.27. There is a re-

petition in the word To gather : forheShewes

how effeftuall the calling of God Shall bee,

becaufe

Former de-
liuerances

Ihouldin-

courage ts to

hope tor the
like in time

to come.

t.Cor. 1. 10.

Multitudes

not to be 3 f-

fefted.vn-

lcfle truth

and righte-

oufnelle doe
alio jlourifh.
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becauiehewillfet his people in their former

eltau,euen a* (bone .is he ihall be pleated to

make but a Ggne oncly.

The word ftatitrmg, is colleftiue, end vn-

der it he comprehends the [ewes (battered

here and theic.lt fecmes alio that he alludes

(as hee often doth in other places) i tone

lie text of .*/•/>.<, where the I.orJ pro-

mifcth to gather together his people, whe.i

they (hall be fc.ittercd to the vcmolt parts of

the world, yea euen into the foure ennrrt of

thimuh .•I)ein.jo.4. Now this was fulfilled

vnder the leading and government ofChnfh
at this day therefore ought wee to hope, thac

by the meanes of this good Captaine; the

poore and deiblate Church (hall beemfto-

rcd. Foroiherwife there is little hope thit

thislmall remnant (hall bee gathered toge-

ther, vnlelfe the cleft doc bend their eyes to-

ward th s enfisne. We ought often therefore

tocallthcfe pro.nifcs to mind.-

, to theend
wee being vnderpropped by them, may bee

more and more tllablilhed and confir-

med.

• Verf. i^.The hatred alfo of Epbra-

im (ball dfp.trt, and the id terfar'tes oflu-

dabfaallbe cut of: Efhram (hallntt en.

me Iuhh, neither fo.ill ladah vexe E-

fbraim.

HTerence promueeh that there (lull bee

filch "tcac tranquillirie in the Church,

that the Ifraelites and the Iewcs fli.ili not
1

waitc rhenifclucs any more by ciuilldiflcnfi-

3 ons, neither yet bee molefted in any fort by

theirenemies : alfo, that they (hall not bee

fubiect to iititei nor etude, as they were be-

fore. Not as if there ihould no wicked ones

at all be found ftill among them;but thac the

Lord will roote them ouc at the lift. Yet we

are efpecially to obferue that which he addes

touching the pxciflCMiom of cimll bxireh ani

dijinjim ; to wit, that the children of Ahra-

hait (hall no more moled one another, but

(hall be at vnitie in on: religion, and in the

true fcare ofGod. For it was an odious and

deteihble fpeftacle to fee them lb long

Enuieth: time fwornc enemies one to another. It is

fouoraine ofnot for nought that hefltewes the fountain:
diacafijns. of^iforiGons ; to wit, untie, which was the

caufe why the fucceifours of A'mfosm did

rent oaeanother, when the Tnbesof luix't

iniEpbrai'n ftroue aimngl themfelues for

the excellencie. This curled tire brand emtie,

hath kin.ibd all th: warres in the world,

whenasno man will humble himfelfe, nor

part with the leaft iot of his right. In a

word,the Lord pro.mfeth h:e;e,both an out-

ward and an inward peace,wfiich is an excel-

lent and delircable benefit abouc all things.

But fome will fay, that this was neuer yet
Obitft. accoaiplilhed, and that we haue rather fcene

thecontraric come to paire. For as fooneas

the Gofpell begannctobe publilhed, diuers

warSjtuinults, and horrible perfections fol-

lowed thereupon; all the world almoft was in

anvproreand Ihiken : andlincelpray you,

what peace hath die Church had wichjnu?

Satan by fbwiflg of Ins cocltia dnd cU

uen
amongfl Chriftians thei the

( . i hath had non

deadly enemies, then me been
nournh.d and maintained in her ownc

r e, that the Prophet hecre com- *"(•

ids the whole Kin l; is
*

Chnft, and no in. For

in tli-. life weed te but onely tafte the fir ft
*

t. uii .is it were ofthis Kul ;.l i n.-.M irfouer, »J

although the Church be vexed with leuiies,

as well ltraugers is dorrtelhcall, yet euen in

themidftof them, God cealcth not lopre-

(erueandmiintaineic: andthtts in the end 4

oucrturnes all his enemies. AHb,rhis prophe-

cie properly appertain:; to the tru : and law-

full children of 4braha-n, whom the Lard
daily purgech by alrl.ftions and ban.ih neriti;

caiiling them by this meanes to forget all am-
bition and enuie: for we (hill not v. ii illy firid

defire of vame gtori: a.nmgll them, who
bane been mcekened and iiiftructed in the

fchooleofCirilh Thus then,that which ffti-

tffcheere promiieth, hath alrcaiic becae ful-

filled ml'oaiepjrt.a.id is accomplilhed euery

diy. Butw: null g >.•') i If 11 in theft exerci-

fes, and haue fightings daily, as well within:

as without, yntill wee obtain: that eternal!

peace which wtft fhtil inioy heereafcer, with

allfchcitiem the Kingdom: of God.

Vetf. 14. B:tt they JhaHfiee vpoa

th; (hottldsrt of th: T'jj!' l.n; tov.trd

the we>l : th*j Jh ill Cvv.lc them of the

Ea>ktogether : Eiomand JMiah jbaB

b: the llritc 'nnr o;it of th°ir b it it, and

the children of t/ttmoh in their obe-

dience.

His meaning is, tint the Lord will alfo at
!i!t his people by another means; to ,vir,

that he w.ll triumph ouer his enemies,& fub-

due them vnder his piwer.Fo: as he hath hi-

therto fpoken of the lafetie of the Chnrch;(b

nr.v alio he declares, that (hee (hall obtain:

viftorie oner herenemies. Now hee makes

mention of the nations agauift whom the

Iewes hid continuill warres : the Thiliftimi 1

alfuled and molefted them on the one fide,

on the other fide they had the i n mnitesand a

Mi-ib'ni.by whom they were conioyned both

by confanguinitic and neighbour hood. And 3

on the other fide were the liumntnt. wha
were not withheld by any ncercnelfe ofkin- - ,.»

red whitfoeuer, from being the fworne ene- „ *

mies of the Iewes; they came of£/ii the bro- "'*

thcr of U'o'j; the remerrtbrance whereof

ought to haue turned them from all hatred

and rancour. And therefore the Lord proini- _, rh-reh
feth to his Church, that although (lie ihould ourrenmn
haue enemies, that yet notwitlilfanding by by fuSeiiog<

fuffering vnder chem,(hee lhall conquer and

bring them vnder in the end.

The (IreKbirtgfirtb of the haadi, (ignifies the

domination which the Church 1T1 ill obrainc

oue; her enemies : for ordinarily the W,,
N J fignifks
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fignifies power, and the Hebrues vfe the

phrafe, To ftretch out the hand, to fubdue

this or that. So as it is laid in the Pfalme, I

willfethis/MnJinthefea, and his right hand

in the floods, Pfal.89.11S. To ftretch out the

hand then flgnifies power to rule and go-

uerne ; and contrariwifc he alfo addes the

obedience which the enemies {hall yeeld vnto

her.

The Iewes who dreame ofan earthlie king-

dome and Mefliah, interpret all thefe things

. carnallie, and draw them to I wot not what

outward power, whereas they ftiould rather

be cfteemed according to the ftate and con-

dition of Chriftes kingdomc. True it is that

the effect of this prophelie was feene to be

fulfilled in fome part,when the Lord brought

back the Iewes from captiuitic,at which time

he raifed them vp into a goodeftate inde-

fpite of all their neigbour enemies: but the

faithfull were to expect a more excellent vi-

ctorie,which in the end they obteined by the

preaching oftheGolpel. For albeit we muft

fight coniinuallie vnder the crolTe, yet we
oucrcome our enemies notwithftandmg :

I firft, when being dehuered from vnder the

tyrannis ofthediuell&vnbeleeuers, we are

called and maintained in freedome bylelus

Chtift, that the flelh with all his lufts may be
z brought vnder : lecondly, when by meanes

Iw^.ii.ij. hereofwe hue to him, and poflefle our foules

in patience, quietly with a mecke fpirit bea-

ring whatfoeuer befalles vs. We alfo hcape
Rm.11. 10. coles offire vpon the heads ofour enemies,

and by this meanes likewife we obteinc vi-

ctorie ouerthem and ouer all their iniuries

and reproches, vnder which it feeines we arc

fubiect.

vehirlewind raifed vp miraculouflie isfo takca

when this word is vfed.

Now he alludes to the firft dcliuerance of
the Church whe ic was brought out ofEgypt
For whe itpleafed God to gmc them paflage,

he dried vp the fea by the violence and/oree

of the winds, Exod. 14. U. I grant that Goi
needed not the help ofwinds,becaufe he was
able to haue done it of himfelfe : but when
he vfeth ordinane meanes, firft from thence 1

wee learne that all creatures are readie to

yeeld obedience vnto him. And howfoeuer
they haue their naturallcourfe, yet are they

all in his hands,foashe willturne their force Yf
*'

and violence which way foeuer it (hall pleafe
|ejlne fmm

him. For example, when the wind arifetb, it Godswor-
takes his beginning of a naturall caufe : all kingbyordi.

the winds alfo haue their fcuerall proprie- n»iyme^»«f,

ties : the fouth wind is moyft, the north wind
cold , and the effects which proceed from
them are altogether alike: for the fouth wind
makes the bodies moift, and the north wind
dries them. The Lord fhewes by admirable

miracles that he hath a fupctior power, and
an ouerruling hand farre aboue thefe natu-

rail caufes, fo as nature (that is to fay,the dif-

pofition of things, as prophane men haue i-

magined) ouerrules not, but he only. Se-
condly he fhewes, that when he thinks good
he changeth the nature and order ofthings,
to the end he may be acknowledged the au-
thor ofthem,becaufe fuch a change doth the

better fet forth his power and domination.

This is the caufe why ljaiah fpeakes not of
the wind alone, but of the »ind ofthe Lord, to
the end we might know that the wind is not
raifed vp by chance, but is directed by the

hand ofthe Lord.

And he jka!l'finite him in kit feaen flrttmti.]

Vcrf. I
J. The Lord alfoJhallvtterlie Others tranflate floods,and expound it thus,

defray the tongue of the Egyptian fea,
"e

,
m11^de Nllu

* !
nto

,

fcucn Partf-
*°"

j« ii- A
1 \\ in iii-r i- although this expoliuon be receiued ofall,

and huh his rmghtte ^mdjhalilift if his yet t approuc noc fit , and as 1 take it, they
hand oner the riuer, and fliallfmite him haue failed here by forgetfulnes rather then

inhisfeauenflreames, and caufe men to by ignorance, for I hold them learned men
notwithftanding, and fuch as are well exer-

cifed in reading the ancient writers. It is

TJE meanes nothing ellc in this verfe but well enough knowne by hiftories, thatNilus
A -»ro Oipw rhat the Lord hv Kis admirable hath fcucn principall mouthes ; others were

called falfe mouthes, becaufe they had no
name.Look then how many armes or mouths
it had, fo many ftreames and riuers it made
as it feemes ; and his riuers would haue been
fomany lets and impediments to flacken the

voyage. Now lfaiah did purpofely name the,

becaufe ofthe great fame of this flood.More-

ouer, although this flood was deepe,yet not-

withftanding he faith, it (hall be fo dried vp,

that one (hall not ncede topulioffhufhoes to

pafle ouer it : whichyet they mult needs haue
done if there had been neuer fo little water

Walke therein Veithjbooes.

|E meanes nothing ellc in this verle but

'to lhew that the Lord by his admirable

power will open a way vnto his people which

feemed to be ftiut vp before. Now he fpeakes

by a figure, for one fide of the fea is called <*

ttnghi, becuufc when the fea enters vpo both

lands, and occupies one part, it feemes like a
tongue thruft out.He fpeakes ofthe Egyptian

fea then, yea of Egypt itfelfe, which he yet

more plainly declares hereafter. But he prin-

cipallie names the fea and theriuers, becaufe

thele befortrefles ofthe regions and the clo-

(ings in of all paflage s.

Vpon the rjwtr.] No doubt but he meanes
the riuer Njliu, which watereth and compaf-

feth all Egypt in many places, by meanes
whereof they might haue (hut vp the paflage

btfore the people returning into Iudca. I

doubt not but the word Bjiacb is here taken

for wind, although thefe words ofthe Lord be
ioyned therewith : for all the winds art the

Lords, feeing he gouernes and guides them as

it pleaieth him, and cfpeciaUie a vehement

remaining.

The Prophet then vnder thefe borowed

fpeeches meanes nothing elfe but to certific

them, that no power whatfoeuer lhall be able

to let God, when it pleafeth him to dehuer

his people out of captiuitie. He touched the

hiftorie of the firft dehuerance, to the end

they might know that the fame fhouldnow

befall them which had hapned to their fa-

thers'

hi
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thers in times pail. Thisis thenufc why he
doth ihuspainc it forth before their eyes,be-

caufc eh: meancscf this ddiucrancc Ihould

nocappcare. For this promifc lb barer) pub-
Iilhcd, would not haue encred into their

hearts lo effectually as tins notable exam-
ple did, winch was thus propounded and let

before them.

Vcrf.ifj. Andtherefitidl b:a path to

the remnant of hn people, which are /eft

ofAJjur ; likg as it \\>.;s vnto ffr leiia the

dayth.it hee cam: vp o.tt ofthe /and of
Eg)?'-

THis verlecontaines no new matter, but
opens thatfurchcr which went beforcj

to wit, tliat the peopic fliall fcele the verie

lame powerfull hand ofGod in their delitic-

ranccoutofBabylon, as they had formerly Zxtd. 14,19.

prouedin their deliuerancc out ofEgypr.H( I h.lA.6.

opencdaway thorow che fcas, alio thorow 1

a waft.- dtfci t: and lafUy,thorow the tnidit of 1

Iordan r cucr. thus will nee make way ngaine, j
jfiUh faith, for his people by the fame admi-

rable mcancs.Now what the Loid hath once
done, let vs expeet thcljmc ag lin.

tunc to come; end lei vs to thll end confi-

dcr tlu-anticnt hiftories. This alfo ought to

bee referred to the laft delhierance of the

Church, when wee altogether llnll be fully

dcliucrcdoutofnllmifcries and calamities :

fbashowfbeuer the things winch are taught

vs concerning the rcfurrcclion and ccernail

life, feemes incredible vnto vs, and thac the

mcancs thereof appearcs not vnto ys as yet;

let vs know notwithflanding, that icihallbe

caiic with God co findc both chc way and
mcancs.

THE XII. CHAPTER.
Verf. I. tyfndthott (haltfay in that

day ;0 Lord, Irrtll praifethfe : though

thou waft angry rrith me,thy n>rath is titr-

•Or.th«u nedjtrav,and thou 'comfortesi me.
wilt comfort.

J[Sji*h now exhorts all

chc faichfuJl to ren-

i der ihankes to God

:

I although the exhorta-

I tion hath alfo this

drift; to wit, thac they

j< ihould giue the grea-

'ter credit vnco Gods
' prcmife. Forbeehath

fealcd it vp as ic were vnco chem by this ex-

hortation ; to the end chey ihould afliire

themfclucs thac iris vmmueablc.As alio chat

they ihould not imagine that the Prophet
meant to fecde chem vp wich a vaine hope,

when hee pucchis forme of chankfgiuing as

it wereincocheirmouches : which thankes,

they could nothauegiuen, vnlefle the occa-

sion thereofhad been both fure and fledfaft.

a In this /on/ alfo hee fliewes why ic is thac God
doch good co his Church; co \vic,chac chc me-
morie ofhis blefTcd name m:ghc be magnifi-

ed; noc chac he needes any ofour praifes,but

becaufc chis is profitable vnco our felucs. For
we oughc diligencly co con(ider,whac honour
he doch vs when he vouchfafes co ferue hi.n-

felfc ofour indeuours,in chc magnifying and
pubhlhing his glorious name; wcenotwich-
ftanding being fueh vnprofitable, yea alto-

gether vnproficablc fcruants. The Prophet
in this fongaddretTech himfelfe in generall

. toallthep.iople, euenasif heefpake co one

W.'th? """ ; for K was r^uifi« they Ihould be ioy-

wordThoo, ne& together, as it they had been buc one.
in the text. According co chis example, our conjunction

oughttobefoftraic, chac chere ihould bee
but one foulcandone mouth: Rom. if. 6.

efpecially ifwee mcaac thac our prayers and

thankfgiuings (houldbee acceptable before
God.
Though imu >xafi ovgryj] The fumme of this The fumme

'

fong is, chathowfoeuer God was iuflly pro- of ihis locg.

uo^ed id anger againft this pcoplc,yet notwith-
flanding fatisrying himftlfe with one licde

''**"

ftroke or the rod, he will cafilie be appeafed.
Now becaufe chc parcicle O, is often put for

fhewingofthccaufc, Ibme cranflacc; O Lord
I will praife chee : for being angry againft
me, chou were by and by appeafed. Buc be-
caufc ic is fomccimc caken ocherwife, I haue
followed thac which 1 chiughc co agree beft
to chis place. The faichfuli chen doe firftac- i'

knowledge chcir fault : fecondly, chey accri- a.

buce chcirdehuerance out of their miferies,

vncoche mercy of God. Now becaufc che
verbs are puc in che fucureccnce, one may
alfo expound, The chaitifenienc wherewith
thou fmiteft me for a rime, fliall be no impe-
diment that chou fliouldtic noc picie meeac
thelaft, and giue meemaccer ofioy and con-
folacion. Whccherof che expo/itions foeuer
wercceiue, chis fentence oughc co be dili-

gently obferued : forasfooneas our hearts
are touched wich che feeling of Gods wrach,
wee are folliciced vnco defpairc; foas if chc
danger be noc fpecdily preuenced, wee ihaJI

be ouerwhelmed before we are aware. Satan
alforempesvs cuery kind of way, and aflai-

cch allmeanes whereby hee may puc vs out
of heart. So much che more necde haue wee
then co bee well armed wich chis dodhine;
thac howfoeuer we feele the terath ofGod, yet

we may refolue wich our felues, chac n (hxtl

not iniu.tlmi : buc that hee will fend vs fome
confiUtion afcer he hach chaftened vs.

Butifwchaticdcliucrance, chen let vs re- Affliftiom

member thac chc afflictions are ended; not "• raiitfa.

becaufe we hauefatisfied che iufticc ofGod, q
,0

j
S

- q: e
as ifwe had mericcdic ac his hands; buc be-

caufc he b cares- wich our weakeneHe,cuen of

his fatherly louing kindnefle.This confeflion

N 4 therefore
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therefore appertaines properly vnto the

Crewdiff*' faithfull and elect : for although tie affli&i-

1 nice be- ons f fa-, fa j th ruli Si the wicked are alike in

5jf.Ai! »«*>f appearance, yetis there ereac difference bc-

thv'".>Ji/ twecne them, rpr the wrath or God againll

the reprobate is perpetuall : and the plagues

which they recelue arc the taftes and begin-

nings oftheir etcrnall definition : neither

haue they any proraifeof refrefhing or com-

fori But the faithful! fecle by cxperic;nce,thac

the wrath ofG-jd endures not long, and doe

therefore cheerc vp their hearts with goad

hope and affurance; becaufethey know that

God vi'i bs tmrcifitll i/mo tbem in the f«..':\vhich

hope certifies them, thathee chaflifeth them

not fo much for their finnes, as rather to

I Cor II. 51. bring them to repentance, that they Ihould

not pcrifk with the world.

and chewic

JteJ.ih ugh
cheyfeeroe

alik;m out

wa. J appea

J-..-.-

can be vtterly exempt from all fcare and Jif- ConfUeace

quietneffc, but becaufe alfurancc wi!i bcare
°'J
^^

t '° to

away the Victoria at the hll.Ycc notwithflan-
,„ oar \KJ„t

ding wee muft remember what I hatie laid; .lstopuull

namely, that theProphet liecre lets forth the fearts co

checTcj'u'.nr'Je which the faithful) i i'V, when *• o^t-

God is fjwurMe vnto them; whereas in

former times they were almost oucrwhel-

med vnder the weight oftemptation.
For the Lori is my firength.] He more cleere-

Iy and in amorc efpeciall manner cxprefTeth,

that the faithfull (hall h-.ue good orcafion to

fing, becaufe they fhallknow by experience,

that their jirength was in :bcir God : for the

truth is,that their deliuerancc was an excel-

lent proof; of the poaerof God. But feeing

Ifaiah recounts not h:ere the benefit ofone
day onely. but cxtolles the worke which God
determined in himfelfe, to continue vntill

Vcrf. 2. HeholdGodismy f.iluation\ the comming of Chnfl •, it thereupon fol-

IW.ltrHsland.ritl not fare : for the
* *«> ^

at Uie P ra,fcs «**** ar
^
n°tfoun"

, , a 1 j r r * ded forth as is mcete, vnlcfleit be by them whothftbtLord Cjodis mjfirength and long, he is who fce]ing rheirw :{n^ doe ondy feeke X,T«e &
Or.flullbe. alfe become my frltMtim. vntoGod, that hee would furnifh them with topradi

firength and power. Fot it is not faidhecre, Go<*'

A Lthough wee ought to apprehend the that hee fliould be a part ,or the flay of our

**helpeof God in themidil of afflictions firength, but that hee is our full and perfect

by faith, yet Ifmah ipeakes heere of that firength. The rcafon is, becaufe wee haue no
knowledge which is grounded vpon experi- moie firength and power, then that wee re-

ence:forhcenditcsalong ofreioycing,when

God by outward tellimonies gaue them to

vnderfland, that he was pacified towards his

Church.Heercuntoappertaines the particle

behold, becaufe the bright and fhining light

of Gods countenance, which had for a time

ceiue from him. And in this regard alfothe

faithfull fay, that he is thtirfiag\ becaufethey

are thus liberally dealt withall by him, to the

end they ihould exercife thcmftlucs in

thankfgiuings. Whence we. gather,that the

beginning of ioy proecedes from the fauour

bin hiddenfrom them, didnowfmncagaine of God, and that the end ofthatioyisthefa- "pfal <o,zrl
vpon them; and that fo apparently, that it crifice of praife. Truely the hearts of the

might almofl be pointed out with the finger, faithfull ought to bee lo difpofed to pati- We ought to

Now inafinuch as wee are terrified in affLdi- ence, that they ihould not ceafe to praife praife God

ons,fo as it cannot beauoided.buty the con- God euen when they fee tokens ofhisfrovv- enenwea

fcience offinnes will ouerfhadow our vnder- ning countenance : yet in the time of peace ^ j n"f™t Cot
{landings; nootherwife then as if the helpe

ofGod were farre from vs, or did nothing at

all appertaine vnto vs; the Prophet doth
heere defcribc what a change thereisinthe

affections,when God hath once reconciled vs

vnto himfelfe. But this prophecie extends it

T™s P™' (elfe principally vnto the comming ofChrifl,

fone'extends
'n which time God caufed his (xktathn to ap-

it reTfeprin- pearc after a more fpeciall manner.
cipiUytothc He ad Jes afterwards, that when wee are
commtrgoc once WjU refolued that our filiation depended
Chtift. Vpm q £ c}iat: the fame is a flcdfafl foundati-

on offnllaffurance, and a lingular remedie to

appeafe fearet. For without this wee muft fedtoretaine the preterperfect tenccofthe

needes tremble, beflillin vnquictneffe and verbe,the fenfe will be, that the faithfull fing

perplexities , and miferably tolfed to and ioyfully, becaufe God bub fined thtm. The
fro. Hence wee gather,that confidence pro- fenfe will alfo agree very well in the future

ConfUence ceedes from faith,as the effect from the caufe. tence ; to wit, that God hath notdeliuered

f^omfa/h. For by faith we fcele thatour faluation isin his chofen once onely, but that hee rcili alfo

as heeffeii God : from thence foilowes a quiet and continue the fame vnto the very end: for the

from the peaceable cflate in the confeiencetbut where faithfull ought not to flay themfelues inthe
caufe. faithisnot, there the confeience cannot

-

be beholdingof the prelent benefit alone, but

in quiet. Let vs know then that we haue well to flretch forth their hope to the continual!
We haue wel profited in faith, when we are furnifhed with progrefTe ofGods fauour,
prohtedin *,. cj-_-....U;,u .L-n— _u.. U-__- J- ° - .

and profperitie, they haue much more caufe kens of his

to open their mouthes, to the end they may wrath, much

fing forthy benefits ofGod with a loud voice, mote when

But becaufe the wicked reioyce euen w"
c
p""

,
whileflthey defpsfe God, and befot them- fhj, f,uor.
felues like bruit beads with a falfc ioy, rock-

ing their conferences ailccpe therein, neuer

awaking themfelues to praife God,iuflly doth

our Sauiour Chrifl curie their ioy; Woe bee
to you,faith hee,that now Uugh

s for you fhall
L,t^ *• *f*

weepe : your ioy (hall be turned into heaui-

neffe, and your laughter into gnalhing of

teeth. In the end ofthe verfe,ifany be plea-

faith,when
west fur-

nifhed with
this confi-

dence.

this confidence which the Prophet heere de-

fcribes.

Morcouer, this confidence ought fo to

beare rule in our hearts, that itought to put

aU /<<«•(? and honour to flight: nocthatyvee

Vcrf. 5. Therefore tv:th ioy flja'lyee

dra:v waters out ofthe wels of*pilxation. „ - .

BY this verfe he confirmes that which we '"« Sauiour;

haue touched before, to wic, that this

Chapter
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Tliisfong i"j

i ..ilc to

confitmcthe

prom ill'

rn.ulc tou-

ching the

f>co[>!c% iic-

lucrancc.

leiusChriu
the true

fountjine.

Chap,!,}.

Chapter is as it were afealc toconfirmc the

promife made touching the dcliucrancc of

the peoplc;as it' he lhoald, lay, Hi- laluatiou

of the Lord is let before you as a lining faun-

tame,out ofwhicfa youniay draw n-sttri m a-

bundancc. I His liinilitudc is very fit, for as

there- is nothing more ncccllaiic for this pre-

Icnt lite then w.utr, fa nothing trouble's and

dilcjuieisvsniorc nor goes lb necrc vs as the

Want thereof doth. 1 hus by a figure called

Synecdoche ^ when a part is taken for the

whole) lie lhcvvcs that whatfocucr is ncc.el-

laric for the Indentation oflife isgiucn vs

freely out of the niecrc bountie ot God. And
bccaulc wc arc barren & emptic ofall good

things, it is no marucll that he compares the

mercie of God to a fountiinc which fatisties

them that arc thirftie; rcfrcllicth thofe thac

are parched with heatc ; and recreates thofe

that are wearie and laden.

Ofibe fiui^ur.] This word fauiour agrees

much better heere then ifhe had laid, out of

the fountaincs ofGod. For wee haue farre

greater caufe of conlblation when we know

y himfelfe is the author ofour faluation. The
Prophet therefore hath appropriated this

cpithite according to the circumftance of

the place. Now if this promife comprehends

vnderit the whole kingdome ofChrift, wee

for our parts ought alwayes to apphe the

fame vnto our vfc. Let vs know then that the

goodnes ofGod is heere offrcd andfet be-

fore vs, to the end we might latisfie ourfelus

to the full therewith. For we oughc (as Dauid

faith) to be as the parched ground, gaping

for thirft, Pfal.143.fJ. and to afpire vnto thefe

waters ofthe /Wnw.Now this goodnes ofGod
is wonderfull and incredible, when he per-

mits not that our defire fhould beinvaine,

but freely offers and prefents a fount.iine vn-

to vs, out ofthe which we may draw waters in

abundance. IMoreouer, Iefus Chrift is this

fountaine,and in him we haue the participa-

tion ofall Gods benefits ; for as S. lohn faith,

we draw all out ofhisfulnefle, lohn 1.16". It

remaineth then that wee goe direcflie vnto
him as foone as our pouertie and want prel-

fcth vs.

Verf. 4. Andyee /hallfay in that day,

praife the Lord, call vpon his name, de-

clare his "^norks among thepeople, make
mention ofthem,for his name is exalted.

HE not only exhorts them one by one. to

praifeGo«V ai1 d to giue him thanks, but

Would alfo that they fhould flirre vp others

with them to dte the Met : And as he had fayd

before, many people fhall goe and lliall fay,

Come, and let vs goe vp to the mountaine of

the Lord,prouoking one another by mutual!

exhortations to imbrace the pure vvoi inip of
God : fo after he hath commanded cuery one
ofthem to render thanks to God, he would
now alfo that they fhould incite one another

tothcfamedutic. He lhcwes then that this

ought not to be faid only to one, but to all

;

and not only in one time,bu t for their whole
hie. Now inabriefefummc he fliewes how

God is rightlic honored when he Comrhnnd*
vs tocallipon him, and to reioyci in noncbut
in him only.For this cauic alio the holy (crip*

tutc by the word bmocttian, comprehend! of-

ten tunes vnder it the whole fcruicc ofGod,
v/ing therein apart for the whole: for by
prayer wee ihew the truft that wee haue in

God; and this mdeede be requires ofvs a-

boue all things. 1 alio thinkc that pra) er is

loincd with prai/e, that the Prophet might
comprehend the whole feruicc of < ;od.

Mj'-j mention &c.n His meaning is that this

dcliucrancc (hall be lo excellent a work, that

it ought not to be hidden from any corner,

but pubhfhcd thorowout the whole world.
I grant that he would haue the Icwcs to ac-
knowledge this in the firft place, but after he
caulcd all people to haue the knowledge of
it. And this exhortation whereby the Iewcs
fhewed their good will, was as a preamble to
the preaching ofthe Gofpell which was af-

terwards publifhed. For as the Icwes magni-
fied the fauor which God had (hewed them a-

mongft the Mcdes and Persians and other
nations neere about them;fo alfo after Chrift
once appeared, they ought to haue been he-
raults to publilh the .name of God thorow-
out all the quarters ofthe world. Hereby it

appearcs with what zcale all the faithful!

oughc to be moiled, namely, that they caufe
the goodnes of God to be manifefted vnto
all, to the end the feruice ofGod may be im-
braced. Now we ought then efpcciallie to be
moued with fuchanaffecfion when wc haue
been deliuered from fome great danger, as

out ofthe iawes ofthe diuell,and from vnder
the tyrannie of eternall death.

Verf!- 5. Sing vnto the Lord, for he

hath done excellent things: this is knotwe

inalltheVvorld.

TIE goes on ftil with his exhorcation,(hew-
*• -*ing vs from what affe&ion this prayfe

ought to proceed ; for he teachcth that it is N

ourdutie to publifh the goodnes ofGod in

all places : and yet mud we not exhort nor
prouoke others to go forward, and our felues

in the raeane time to ftand frill with our
armes acrofle, but we ought tolcade them
the way by our example: for there is nothing
more abfurd then to fee them flothfuli and
negligent, which prouoke others to prayfe

God. Now in faying that God hathrfons ex-

cellent thingt, he thereby fignifics that there is

great caufe tojing. Neither in deed would the
Lord haue them to ling foi th his praifes vpon
no ground;but he gaue them ample and very

good caufe thereof when he deliuered his

people out of thac extreme hard bondage.

Now wehaucalreadie faid that wemuftnoc
reftraine this fong to one moment of time,

buc that it oughc co be extended euen vnto

the whole kingdome of Chrift. Thisworke
therefore is excellent indeed when God fenc . t ,

his Sonne, by whom he hath reconciled vs „ V'" '
'

vnto himfelfe, and hath deftroyed the domi-

nion of death and ofthe diuell. Ifwee then

confidcr wel ofthis worke of our deliuerancc

as we oughc, we fhall haue exceeding abun-

dant
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*Or, reioyce

and Cog.

dant matter giuen vs to praife God. When
he faith in the laft,merober, that this ii tyownt

in all the world; hce therein touchech the cal-

ling of the G;ntiks, and confirmes that

whtchhath been alreadic faid , to wit, that

this worke fhallbcfuch as it ought not to be

concealed in fome one cornerjbut to be pub-

lilb-d thorowout the whole world.

Verf. 6. *Crjout<tudjhont, Otnki-

tantofZion: forgrtat is the holy one of

lfraelin themidfl of thee*

HEagaine exhorts the faithfull to reioyce

in God, andthetewithallfhewes what is

die true reioycing, and whereupon it is

N* felicitic grounded. For we can haue no felicitic,but

but where when God dvtl'et in themtdftofvt: without
God dwels. chis,our life is poore and mifcrabk,aIthough

wee had the abundance of all other benefits

and riches whatfoeuer. So then if our hearts

bee ioyned to this treafure, this felicitic will

draw all our fenfes eatily vnto it. He calks

Godhofy, to the end we might know that he

will make himfelfe felt of vs when he dwellcs

With vs : that is to fay,wee (hall not onely re-

ference his Maieftie, wherewith wee are by

and by ouerwhelmed; but that we fhall be al-

fo fully allured that heehatha fatherly care

ou^rvs, albeit wee be feparate from the reft

of the whole world. For he calles him tht holt

oneby the eft"cct;becaule by gathering vs vn-
der his wings, and fauing vs by his grace, he
ftnSftpes vs as a thing com)tented {or his owne
vfe.And therefore ifGod be with vs, the fee-

ling of his gratious prefence will fill our
hearts with ioy vnfpeakeabk.By niyuig and
finging, he fignifies, that when God difplay-

eth his power in the midfl ofvi. wee haue oc-

cafion to reioyce greatly. Alfo,fpeaking di-

rectly to t'.it inhabiunti ofzion, he lhewes thac

*Vare not capable of fo great a benefit: and
hee therewithall clofely exhorts vs to perfe-

uere in the vnitie of faith,that being knit vn-

to the Church,we may reioyce with this hap-

pieandbkiTcdioy.

From the firft Chapter hitherto, the Pro-

phet hath denounced iudgement againft

the two Kingdomes ofIudah and Ifrael: from

the beginning of the Chapter following, to

the 24. the Prophet foretelks what horrible

calamities fhould befall the enemies of the

Church. And thus God iudgcth his owns
houfe firft,as Peter fpeakes,i.Pet4.i7.

yg>^>^"

THE XIII. CHAPTER.

Verf 1. T"heburden of Babel, which

Iftich thefixiie ofAmoz, didfee. •

IRom this Chapter vn-
" to the 24. the Prophet
foretelks the gric-

uous and horrible ca-

lamities which fhould

befall ths Nations
and Countries then

knowne to the Iewes;

either becaufe they

were neighbours vnto them, or elfe in re-

oardthat they had traffiaue or leagues with

them.
And this he doth vpon good reafons : for

when diuers changes happened, fome

thought that God did (port himfelfe as ic

were,and tooke pleafure to bring bafe things

to confufion : others thought that all things

were guided by a blind violence of fortune,

ofwhich profane hiftories giue fufficient tc-

ftimonierand verie few there were who could

be refolued that thefe cafuall mifha ppes were

ordained and gouerned by the counfell of

God.For no one thing is fo hardly beaten in-

to mens heads as this; namely,that the world

is gouerned by the prouidenceofGod. Ma-
ny indeed wil confefTe this with their mouth,

but the number of them is verie fmall which

haueittruely engrauen in their hearts. We
ncede but onelitdepuffeofwindto trouble

vs, and behold we are vndone : then fall wee

to fcarching the caufes ofit,as if this depen-

ded vpon the will ofmen. What will we doe
then , when all the woild is in an vp-
roarc, and that all things are fo changed in
diuers places, that it feemes they mud
needes lhiuer into pecces ? Well, we lee then

it is very profitable that lfaUh and the reft of

the Prophets fhould fpeakeof fuch calami-

ties, to the end that all might vndcrftand,

that they come not to paffe but by the fe-

cret and wonderfull counfell ofGod.
For ifthey had prefixed no prophecic tou-

ching this matter, things being thus fudden-

ly confufed, it might eafilie haue ttoubled

and appalled the hearts of the faithfull. But
when they knew long time before that thit

fhould come to paffe, they had therein a mi-
rour wherein to behold Gods prouidence

touching the things that happened.

After that Babylon was taken, vfc and ex-

perience taught them, that thofe things

which they had learned in titles paft from
the mouth of the Prophets, had not been
foretold at random nor in yjinc. Notwith-
standing, there was an other caufewhythe
Lord commanded that the ru'mt of.Babyhn

and other places with it was foretold : not

that the Babylonians had any profit at ali by

thefe prophecies, neither yet the other Na-
tions, as though thefe writings came to

them.

Another caufe then was tliis,Gnd meant by
this confoktion toallWage the forjw of die

faithfulljeft they fhold grow out o.Therr,as if

their cftate had bio work then that ofy hea-

then,
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tlicn, ifthey flioiJil haue fecne them efcape

the hand ofGod altogether without punuh-

ment. For if fo be the monarchic ofioab) Ion

ihould hsuc continued Tate, the lewes would

not only haue thought [hey had lerucdthc

Lord invainc, and that the couenant which

he had contracted with jArnktm had been

to nopurpofc, feemg flrangcrs and wicked

iv.cn wcic better dealt .withal] then the elect

people ofGod : but they might alio haue en-

ticu into a.worfc fuipition, to wit, that God
}iad fauorcd thefe curfed theeues, who trod

all lufhec and equine vndcr tlieir feet by
then robberies and (editions ; tritely they

- might by and by haue thought cither y God
had had no care of his people, or cll'c that lie

wanted power to liiccor them in their need;

3 01 that all things were turned vplidc downc
by the confuted mouing of fortune. To the

end then they ihould not be too much ap-

palled, nor become vtrcrlie dclpcraie, the

Prophet preucmsthis by theconfoLiuonof
this prophetic, {hewing therein that Babjkn

alio ihall be pumlhed.
. Morcoucr this comparifon did admonilli

them how gneuous the chaftifemenc iliould

bc,which they offetpurpofe had pulled down
vpon their ownc heads: for ifGod threaten

the vnbclceuers and prophanc nations fo

fharphe, who yet haue erred in darknes,how

much more fcucrc ought his anger to be a-

gainfUus people, who had w.ttinglic rebel-

t»t 11.47. led againft him ? Iuft it is that the lcruanc

which knew his mailers will and did it not,

fhould be beaten with more heauie flripes.

When God then denounccthfuch rough pu-

nirhments againftpoore bhnd »vietches, he

thctcin did fet a looking-gialTe before the

lewes (who had been trained vp in thelaw)

what chaftifement they had deferued.

And yet the chiefe marke tfcac Ifiiac aimes

7 at in thefe proprieties, is to mew the lewes

how deare and precious their faluation was

in Gods eyes, when they faw that he tooke

their caufc into his owne hand, and execu-

ted vengeance vpon the wrongs which had
been done them.

Now in the beginni?^ the Prophet fpakc

ofthe deftruction and waiting of the king-

domes ofluda and Ifracl(as wehauefiene)

When God wn 'crl was t0 come, becaufe judgement muft

cortcctf, he &c& begin at the houfc of God, r.Pct.4.17.

alwaii begim for the Lord hath a fpcci.iU care of his owne,
with his and chiefly regards nem.Wherefore euen as
•woe.

ofcen as \ve icadc thefe prophefies, let vs

learne to applie them to our vfe. Tru; it is

that the Lord doth not by pieccmeale fore-

tell all things which come to patfe at this

dayinkingdomes and amongfl nations, and
yet notwithstanding hath lie not reugncd \ p
the adminifhation of the world, which him-

felfe kcepeth in his ownc hand, to another.

When we then fee the ruin of cities,thc cala-

mities which befall nations, and the change
ofkingdomes, let the things aforcfaid come
vnto outminds, to the end v. c may humble
ourfelues vnder Gods fcourges, and learne
to be wife by other mens colls, and crie vnto
the Lord for comfort in our afflictions.

VcrCi. The barJin.] As touching this word

Iw.Jtn, which we ihall mecte fo often with- Wb« it re-

al], I will bncflic (hew how we arc to vndcr- deiftood by

(land it. When the Prophets meaoe to dc- .

ll" 1
.

wo'a

1 r 1 ,11,7 bu den.
nouncc any aducilitic, thcyviuallie vfethil

word Limlen, ihat the people might know '

how no aduci fine fhould h.ippcn which the

Loid himfcire lhould not lay vpon them,
cucnas a burden or faidle is laid vpon mens
lluuldtrs. Now in regard th.it Jie wuked-
nes and intlexiblencs of the people conlh ci-

ncd the Prophets to Ipcake inccflantlic of
Gods fcourges, thence it came topalle by a

common Hoik or deriding mancr of fpcech,

that die lewes gauc this name ot burden toall

the p. pphefies, as ic appeared] in the 13. of
Ier. veif.j6, where the Lord (hatphc rebukes
them, became by ilit-. flouting kind of fpcech
they not only difiamed his word, but alio

made it odious and contemptible.

Morcoucr this word ihcwcs,chacGod fends »

all calamities andafrliiSions to the end cucry
one may bene the punilhmcnt of his ownc
finne. He expitfly flicwes, that that which he
was to thi eaten was reucalcd vnto him by a
besuiiy vifion,to the end this authentic might
put all difcourfcs of fkihlie wildome to li-

lencc.lt was a thing no doubt hard to be be-
lecucdjihat a Monarchic fo beautifulJ,and a-
boundingwith fo great riches, could be o-
ucrthrowne by any mcancs. In regard there-

fore that fo great a power might not dazcll
their eyes, the Prophet brings them to the
truth of the heauenly oracle, to the end they
might by faith vndcrfland that iudgementof
God which they were uot able to compre-
hend by fenfe.

Vci f. 2 . Lift if a (iand.ud vpon thn

hie nmikttune : lift vp the voice vnto

them thdt W.tjr the h*xd,that thej maygo
into thegtites ofthe nobles.

'TTHcre is a fimilitude in the word moun-
* uinr, becaufe it is fpok«n to Babylon, '

which(as we know)was feated vpon a plaine:

but he fees it as it were vpon an hie place like

a fortrede mounted vp aboue all peoples,and
that in regard ofthe Monarchic. VnlelTe any j
had rather take this word indefinitly : as ifhe
ihould fay, that whe the Handardflwll be lifted

vp, they ihall runnc thither from farre coun-
tricsjbecaulc it will draw people vnto it from
all parts by the fight of it. 1 take this latter

fenfc to be the moll probable ; bu 1 1 thought

it not amine to fet downe that firfl which was
commonly rcceiucd.

Not.vubitanding, this might feeme ridicu-

lous, that the Prophet Ihould hecre lay a

commandement vpon the cteaiurei, as vpon
his fubiecis; were it not that he was tau ght to

doc fo ofGod, and was furnifhed as it were
with his authoritie. -For a priuate man heere

commands the itedetand Perfum; hcecalles

armiei, he bids them ii<flay the banner, found

the trumpet to prepare vnto battel. In this

place then wee haue to confidcr the Maieftie Doctrine..

of God, inwhofe name helpeakcs; and alio

the venue and efficacie which is alwaies loy-

ned to his word. Wee often mecte with thefe

kindc*
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kindcs offpeech in the Prophets, to the end

we might know that God threatens nothing

by his icruants,the execution whereof is not

ct hand, ifaiah might haue fpoken more (im-

ply, and in plainer tearmes might haue cold

them, thnt the Medes and Perfians (hall

come, and breake open the gatet of Bxhylon,

how ftrongand inuincible foeuer theyfee-

raed to be.B;it thefc exclamations haue much

greater vchemencie in them, when hee not

onely threatens war, as taking to himlelfc

the peilbn dfan Herald; but with foucraigne

authorise, commands theM:desandPcrfi-

ans to come, as if they were fouldiers vnder

his pay. Befides, henotonely teachcth that

they ihall bee readie when God ihal! onely

make a figne vnto them, Aecaufe they (hall

be pricked forward by his fecret inftinft : but

being fentofGodto denounce the nunc of

Babylon, he attributes the effect of (b incre-

dible a thing to his o vne voice. The fummc is,

that when God hath once fpoken, we neede

make no doubt but that his word (hall be ac-

complifhed.

This is alfo worthy our obferuation, that

he fpeakes to the Medes and Perfians,and yec

names the not:and this hath much greater ve-

hemency in pointing them forth with the fin-

ger: as when we fay, rhis man,and that man.

This manner of fpeech femes to continue

range whitherfoeuer they think good: but he

gouernes them by his fecret counfell, orders

and moderates the violences of the repro-

bates, foasheemoues them at his pleafure,

this way or that way; and then repreflcth and
pullcsthemin (hort when hee lifteth. And
therefore hi calles them fkuStjlsd, whom hee

hat'a fee apart, and prepared for his fer-

uice, howfoeuer they bee no whit aware

ofit.

Whence wee are taughr, to attribute and Bofli ine-

referreallthe changes in this world, to the

fecret counfell ofGod. In this place alfb wee
haueameruailouscor.folation; to wit, that

the wicked (hallbe able to doe nothing but

that which is decreed of God , lec them en-

tcrprife what they will. Where hee immedi-

ately addes, that he hath exiled them; it is much
more then to ctttittni: which hee puts in the

firft place. For his meaning is, that the ene-

mies (lull not onely route 'vp themfelues ac

the figne which God (hallgiue them, butac

his exprefle commandement: euenasif I iTiould

call one to come vnto mee, and hee (hould

forthwith follow me. Hefliewes then that Ba-

bylon (hall be deftroyed by the Medes arid

Perfians, no orherwife then if they (hould

yeelde obedience to the call of God. For al-
though their ambition, pride, and crueltie,

was the motiue (touching themfelues) which

the prophecie, when he (hewes things which prouoked them to the wane
;
yet God fit

were far off,as being prefent. When he faith;

Shalg die haul,and they (hall'enter : his meaning

is, that theMedes and Perfians (hallnofoo-

-iierfet forward at Gods commandement,but

they (hall haue an open and eafie way to

march, without any impediment. Now al-

though the Hebrewes call Trincet, gracious

Lords, and bouncifull, (as our Lord Ieliis

I«%ia.lJ.Chri(calfo giucschem this title in the Gof-

pell) notwithstanding it rather feerues that

the Prophet fpeakes'of the excellent power

whereofthe Babylonians boafted. For they

were furnifhed with multitudes of people,

and all preparations for war, aboue any o-

thers : foas it was a thing incredible vnto

them,that they (hould euer be ouercome.Buc

the Prophet declares that nothing (hall bee

able to let, that God (hould not prepare the

wayxand giue paflage to the enemies,

Verf.3. I haue commanded them that

1 ha;:efanUifed : and I haue called the

m'tghtietomy Vnrath, and them that re-

ioyce in myglory.

HEere the Prophet brings in the Lord
fpeaking and declaring his Commande~

menu. He calles the Medes and Perfians hit

ftntjtfied : that is to fay, thofe which hee had
prepared.For the verbe rofanfli(ie,is diuerfly

ted them thereunto without their priuitie,

that they might bee the executioners of hi*

judgement.

Verf. 4. The noife of amultitude in

the mottntaines like agreat people : a tu-

multuous voice ef the Kingdomes of
the Nations gathered together : the

Lord of holies numbreth the htfi of the

battel.

HE now addes a more Iiuely defcription,

by which he fets the tilings themfelues

as it were before their fight, becaufey Pro-

phets contented not to Ipeake only, vnlcfle

therewithal! they did euen plainely repre-

fent the things wherof they fpake ; for words

barely and coldly pronounced after a com-
mon maner, moue not fo much; neither doe
they touch mens hearts fo to the quick as

fuguratiue fpeeches doe, which reprefenc

the huely image of things. It is then as if the

Prophet fhould fay, You now heare a man
ft>eake,but know ye that this voice (hall haue

fuch great erficacie that by the very found

thereof nations (hall be moued ,
peoples [hall

tnal^e a noyfe, and a great found, for the great

multitudes ofthem; yea, they (hall cad forth

fearefull cries, and all to bring Babylon to

taken: fometimes it is referred to the fpirit of ruin. This cry then (hall haue fuch force,and

regeneration, which is peculiarly giuen to

the elect of God. Sometimes alfo it (ignifies

to fe( apart, or prepare: which fignification

is the mod fitting to this place. Now all thofe

whom the Lord creates, hee alfo appoints to

fome certaine vfe; and fcatters not men here

and there vpon the earth at randome, to

that after my death, as if that which I now
threaten were prefentlie before your eyes.

By this therefore we fee ofhow great efli-

cacie the word ofGod is, when all creatures

both in heauen & in earth yeeld obedience

vntoit. So much the more then ought we to

be cpnfirmed in this dochine,feeing nothing

came
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Iiy tic at-

ii ti.'- lattci end i ftl

>t> vnd-.r tittan-

. dicy lliallhauc no mea-
ning at all to cxccuu ctios which
lie hath ordained, yet lhall they do nothing

but b) bisappointmcr, euen asiffome Cap-
t'ai'nc ainongit vs liquid niulier or let his

l'-iildicrs ia array.

Vcrf.j. They come fron: 4 f.:,rc com;-

tr.-y. jio?>t the 01A of ' hetuton : euen the

*or,vcflci«, Lord kith the^tfettponj ofh:iVvr.:tb to
orinArumcts.^c,..^.

,{)( UoUliwd.

HE yet more fullic confirmes that which I

laid erewhfle, to wit, that the preparati-

on-, olwarrc come not out of the earth nor

by haphazard: for albeit men by their lulls

raifc vp thofe troubles which arc in y Vt oild,

yet Gn hath an oucrruhng hand aboue them.

Jftiah therefore righthe attributes the prc-

heminence vnto him,lccing men arc nothing

but the weapom of his wrath. Now he faith,

that the deflroycrs of the Monarchic ofBa-

bylon (hall come fiomafiirre coumrit, the rca-

(bn isjbccaufe we feldome feare any dangers,

vnlclle thole which be very necre vntovs.

Babylon was in fuchwife fortified and well

compalTcd about with fb many kingdomes
and prouinces which were fubieft vnto it,

that it feemed no enemies could cuer (b much
as approch vnto it. In a word, lhe feared

no dangers at all, cuen as if lhe had been
compact together,and built in the cloudes.

In as much then as there was no danger
which threatned this citie any way round a-

bout it, he therefore ihewcs that the deflru-

flUn tbireoj (JjaU cemefiomfarre. Foralthough
all things may fecmc quiet and peaceable in

our conceit, hauing no controuerfies at all

with our neighbours, yet notwithstanding
God is able to caufe enemies to come from
the vtterm'jfl part -under heauen. Wherefore we
hauc no occafion to promife a fecure and
profperous cftate vnto ourfelucs, although
wciliould difcerne no danger neere at hand
to threaten vs. Ifthisprophefie ihouldhaue
beencaried to Babylon, no doubt but they
would hauc defpifed it as a meerc fable.

For let it bee granted that they would hauc
had fonie refpect of rhe Prophets perfon,

yet would they ( in this their proud con-
fidence wherewithal! they were poilc-Hcd)

haue contemned thefe thrcatningsas vaine
and friuolous. An example whereof wee
hauc rcadie at hand : for wee at this day
Jpeakc of the Turke in our Sermons, yet e-

uery one thinks they be idle talcs, btcaitfe

we thinkc they are very farrc off : notwith-
flanding wee fee how much ground he hath
gotten in a (mail time, in oucrrunning thofe
which were farrc remote from him, and were
rr.ore mightie then he. The ibttithnes ofmen
is fo great, that they cannot be awakened
vnlefl'c they be beaten vpon till they may
feelc the blov.es. Let vs therefore fct the Ba-
bylonians before vs as an example to teach

(he tin cat-

which ill- 1 r phcti deni uncc in iheir

Icftvvc be oucrtaken wiih
the rcpfobarcs, who trailing to their tran-

quilliricarc lb aitonithed when the hand of
God appeares and Unites them, di.it ilieyarc

Vttcrl) \ liable to (land, but iJchcr Ull downc
and amazed^

Whereas he puts ihtwhoUlind for Baby-
lon, he luthiclpcct to the lai gentile of the
kingdomcyhat they might not ilunkc to pre-
utnt the ali'.-.uhs oflhc enemies by mcancs
of the prouinces wherewith they were mui-
loncd on entry lide : yea, notwithstanding
that he ihewcs the calamine liullbc luch,
that it (lull not only come in one way vpon
thcm,but (lull be as a deluge, oucrfpreading
a great part ofy world. Moreouer,the Medcs
and Ptifians are here called infirumenn, or
\ e litis o( the wrath of the Lord in a contraric
knit to thatwhich the reprobates are lo cal-

led by S.Pmii Rom si.ii.l-oi iheicthc Apoitle
oppolcth the iijjlti of wrath to the zejjeii of
mtrcie ; and tcacheth, that the free grace of
God lhines in the elect, and his luft andfe-
ucre iudgcmenc in the reprobate. But the
Prophets meaning is, that the Medes and
Pcriians arc as darts in Gods hand, of whom
he fcrues his turne to execute his wrath and
vengeance.

Verf.<5. Howie you for the day ofthe
Lord if at hand: itfliall come as a de-

flroyerfiom the * Almgktie.
*°r

n'°f

the

or.deltrufti-

TTE followes the matter Ml, and com- onoflhedc"

* -"mands the Babylonians to honU; not that
moyer '

he directs his fpecch to them, as ifhe were in
hope that it lhould profit them, but in (hew-
ing what effect it lhould haue, hec inter-
mingles this maner of fpecch with great ve-
hemencie. He fpeakes of the day ofthe Lord
after the vfuall phrafc of the fcripturc, be-
caufe that when the Lord deferres his iudge-
ments, it fcemes he ceafethfrom performing
of his office, cuen as Iudges do when they go
nocvp into their Iudgcmenc feates. Let vs
then ob/cnie this language well; the reafon
is, v.e would willinghc fubiect the Lord to Doctrine,
our fancies, that fo he might by and by pro-
nounce fentence agauift the vnbelecuers.
But hec hath prefixed his owne time, and
knowes the opportunities right well in which
wicked men are to be punilhcd, and when to
giue fuccor to the good. In the next place he
fhewes that the rigour of Gods iudgcmenc
(hall be fo great, that it (hall nor, only giue
iuft occafion to the Babylonians to wcepe,
but alio to hotlt, becaufe he will openhc dif-

play his flrcngih for their declruciion. For the
vcibe ify'dtid figmfies tbfeatter and to de-
ftroy , whence ihad:i one of the names of
God, which lomc haue tranflated Almigh-
tie, is dcriued. Heerc is then an elegant al-

lufion to this etymologic, as if he lhoiild (ay,

The Babylonians in their deitruclion lhall

feele it is not vaine that God is called Shi-
dai, that is tofayftrong, and Almightic to

deflroy.

o Vcrr.7.
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Verf.
J.

Therefore fijall all hands

bee weakened, and all mens hearts fnall

Orjfunout. %nJflf,

HE fhewes that the Lord fhal haue h great

power to deftroy the Babylonia ns, thac

they lhall be vtter y dtftitutc of any thing

wharfoeuer,that might hinder ot turne backe

his wrath. For albeit they were very rich and

rnightie, yet fhould they haue fuch deieSfed

be.irti, and fuch weal^e hands, that they fhould

neither haue will nor power to refill. And
thus by the way hee glanceth at the crueltie

wherewith the Babylonians were puffed vp :

feeing it is in the power of God to dijfilue

mens hearts, to breake, loofen, or weaken their

hands, orarmes, in fuch wife that all valour

ftiall fall to the ground, and ftrength fhall be

turned into lmoke. Now when the heart

quailes, what auailes caftles, great troopes

ofmen,riches, forts, and fortreffes? what a-

uailes a fhop well fraught with tooles with-

out a workeman ? we haue experience of this

daily, cucninthofe to whom God notwith-

ilanding giues great raeanes. And thence we
Biay perceiue how vaine thac confidence is,

which wee put in the helps of flefh, fee-

ing they are fo vnprofitable, if God doe

finite our hearts but with the leaft aftonifh-

Verf. 8. And they fhallbe afraid, an-

guift andfbrrofo/hall take them t
and they

Jhall haue faine as a 'iceman that trauel-

leth : enery one /ball be amazed at his

neighbour ; and theirfaces fhall be like

flames offire.'

fecret indgement ofGod.To thisappertaines

that which he addes ; namely, that cuerieont

jhall be amafed at his neighbour, cuenaswhen
men affrighted, looke gaftly here and there

:

and not onely that, but alfo when there fhall

beany hope offuccour, yet they ihall ftand

ftilll.ke blockes,as men depriued of all fee-

ling. But the vehemencic of the fearc is yet

much more cleerely exprefled in the member
following, when he attributes vnto them/i-
cci likf fire. For they are too (paring, who
thinke (as fome doe) that this word fignifies

fhamejas if it were faid in one word,they ihal

bluihwithlhame. lfaiah meant a greater and
a more fearefull thing then fo. When tor*.

mentsprefle vs indeed, the /ice will be infla-

med, and wee fhall glow as being clofed in

. with dolours:truely it were too light then bo

referre it to a blulhing onely, in fuch an hor-

rible defolation. For he defcribes fo ftrange

a calamitie, that for the bitternefle of it,

flames fhall fparkle as it were out of the face

:

which indeed comes to palTb, when men are

vexed with extreame dolour. The fimilirude

ofawoman intrauile, not onely cxprefleth the

greatnefle of die gricfe, but alio a fudden

hurliburly.Euen as the calamitie then fhould

be bitter and violent, fo alfo /fiiah faith, 1C

fhall be fudden : and goodreafbn, for the Ba-
bylonians, who wee furnifhed with fo many
forces, could ncuer haue dreamed that they

fhould euer be molefted by any means what-

foeuer.

Verf. 9. 'Behold, the day of the Lord
commeth; cruell, ~\\ith wrath and fierce

anger, to lay the land^afle : andheefhall

deftroy thefinners out ofit.

BEcaufe the fignification of the word Tfl-

rimjs doubtfull, theGreeke tranflatours

haue turned it,Ambaliadours. But here it fig-

nifies angu)fh,AS may fufficiently be pcrceiued

by the fimilitude of the woman in trauaile with

cii/c/.which is afterwards added. For he heere

fets before them as it were in one word,that

which he had told them before ; to wit, that

(far*, their hearts fhould melt, and their hands

fhould be weakened,becaufe,faith he,anguiflj

and firrote fhail furpri^e them. But whence
comes this aftonifhment' From God. The
ancients called this aflonifhment, a diffra-

cted feare. Thus called they the hobgoblins

vifions, andfuch like things which frighted

men, albeit they had no inward occafion at

all fo to doe. This was not altogether from
the purpofe; but yet notwithftanding they

erred too grofly, becaufe they vnderffood

not that fuch a thing proceeded from
God.
M a woman in tr&ueU with child!] Surely the

Babylonians had iuft occafion offeaie, fee-

ing themfelues affailed by valiant and war-
like menjbutyetthe Prophet threatens them
that they fhall quaile and be mzfwound, al-

though they were ftrong enough to refill

themj becaufe they fhould jbee dulled by a

HErepeates that which he touched heere-

tofore; to wit, that although the Babylo-

nians refted fecurely in their abundance;
that the day of the Lord notwithftanding is at

hand, which will aftonifh thefe fecure fel-

lowcs. But yctitmay be demanded,for what Quell,

caufe the day ofthe Lord is called cruell, fee-

ing there is nothing more defireable,then to

imoy the prefence ofGod: neither is there a-

ny thing indeed but this onely, which makes

vs happy. I anfwere,we muft alwaies obferue ^nf.
to whom the Prophet fpeakes. For the Pro-

phets were accuftomed to diefcrie God in

diuers forts,according to the diuerfity ofthe

auditors : as Damd alfo teftifies where hee

firth; that hee is mercifull and fauourable to

the goo«l,feuere and rigorous to the wicked

:

Pfal. 18.16.27. For what can the wicked con-

ceiue in God, but an extreme feueritie ? and
therefore they tremble as foone as they

heare him fpoken of. But the faithfull on the

contrarie, conceiue and receiue great ioy

and fwectneffe in fuch words; fo as nothing

can bee propounded vnto them more dele-

gable. And therefore when the Prophets

turne themfelues to the faithfull,they mingle

ioy and gladnes therewithal! in mentioning

ofGod; becaufe they onely feele him graci-

ous and mercifull vnto them : but if they

fpeake to the rnfaithfull3 the iudgement of

God
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God is no fooner propoundcd,buc they addc

tcarcs and forrowes. For cuen as the f.uth-

fullrcioyccat the prcfcncc ot God, bi-cau e

they apprehendhu goodneflc by faithi fo al-

io Lite wicked on the contrary arc afraid, be-

caufc their conTciences leproues themj and

findes them guiltie in rcgird their (euerc

Iudgc is at hand. And became hypocriu alio

feeme to wait tor the day of the Lord with

great dcfirc,bo.tfting that he will alfift them;

the Prophets are wont to vnmaskc them, te-

ftifyingalib, that this day mall be atttU and

tcruble.

yjj<jt alfo applies a defcription to tins pro-

phecie, much vied; the better to lhew how
greatly the wrath ofGod is to be feared. For

lnal'much as we arc flow by nature, or rather

blockilh, wee mouc not much if the Lord

fliould (pcakeof hisiudgements (imply. Bc-

caufe therefore a bare and naked Ipeech

fhould haue little vehemencic, hee findes out

new kindes of fpeakiugs to awaken our drou-

finclfc. By /inner i, hecmcanes not all men in

generall ; but thole wicked and dclpcr,atc

wretches which dwelt in Babylon.

Vcrf. i o . For the fixrres of heauen,

and the planets thereof /ball net gtue

their tight : the Sunn; fb.tll bee (Lrrk?-

tted m his <ro':ng forth ; And the i_fytoone

fhrfl not c.vtje her light tofliinc.

TO the end men might be the more liue-

ly and effectually touched with the fcare

ofGods ludgtmcc, the Prophets are wont to

addecxcdliuc maiin^-i oi fpeeche to their

thrcatnings,w:.ich liquid tiun j^tthc wraih

ofGod as it were before their eyes; that lb it

might
:

pierce into all their fenfes : euen as if

there were not one of the elements which

fliould not rife vp on Gods behalie to exe-

cute his vengeance. And yet thefe exeeffiue

fpeeches exceedc not the heinoufnellc of the

offence:for it is impeffule to fet forth fo hor-

rible a reprefentation of Gods judgement;

but the feeling thereof fhall be far more tcr-

rible.Welljhe Ipeakes ot the Simnr .Mooit.and

fiarre-and the reafonis,bccaufe thefe are ex-

cellent teftimonics of the fatherly kindneuV
ofGod towards men. Chrift therfore fhewes,

that Gods goodnefle doth in lpcciall mailer

appeare, becaufe he makes his •iunne tofh.nc

vpon the good and bad : Mitth.?.4f . When
the Sunnc,Moone. and ji-rm then fhine in the

heauen , God giues vs cauli of reioycing, c-

uen as it were by a fweete and amiable coun-

tenance. In as much then as in rhe bright-

nefle of the heauens, he lhewcs a ioyfuil and
cheerefull fate, euenasif he laughed : the

darknefle which the Prophet here dclcnbes,

fignifies as much, as if God hauing hidhis

face, would caft men headlong into forrowes

and into darknefle, bccaule he is angry with

them.

There is th; like defcription in the fecond

Chapter of hel : and wee haue alreadie faid,

that this manner of lp.:ech is familiar in the

Prophets; to let vs know, thit all things (hall

eurne to our ruine,ifGod be once agamft vs.

True it is hee fomerimesfhewes figncs of his

indignation mtlv: Stirrer, but ih.it is cxtr.i-

ordinaric : and the darkndlc which the Pi o-

phcr here dclcnbes, Ih.iil not come before

ihe lart coming ofChnft Iefus.fiut this ought

to fufHcc vs, namely,that all creatures which

miploy thcmfi lues for our lcruicc,as teftimo-

nics and inflruments of the Iouing kindnctfe

ofGod,ihaJl not oncly cealc from the fcruice

which now they doc vs ; butlliall tuen arnie

themfcluesfor our deft.uction, as ibone as

God fhall alcend to iiidgenient.

Verf. ii. And Will vifit the vie

-

kednejfe vpon the vrorid, and their ini-

aui. tes vpon the Kicked : end 1 'bill

caufe the arrogance of the proud to

cc.ife, and will c.i>l do-.rne thepride of ty-

rants.

T He Prophet fpeakes not hecreofall the

woili : but Babylon being then the featc

of thcmightieft Monarchy in all theeaith,

therefore icisthac hee attributes this name
wor/ivntoit by a phrafc of fpeech, hauing

great weight in it for Babylon then was as a

world, and fecmed to occupie almoft all the

earth. But ill the meane while, he declares ,
that nothing is lb highly exalted in this fame

world, which Uod Hull not eafilie bring

downe euen with his leaft finger. On ;he o- j

ther fide, hee aduertifeth that God will then

take vengeance vpon the crueltie which the

Chaldeans exercifed.Let vs alio therewithal!

obferue.that hee fets the malice and wicked-

neffe ofBabylon in the firft place, to the end*

wee might know that God is not to be eftee-

med cruell,in regard he chaftifed it fo feucre-

ly, feeing hee Imites not this people, but ac-

cording as themeafure of their ojflnces and
mkjuiuti had deferued. He takes away ail oc-

calion of falfe accufations then, to the end

we might vnderftand that God is riot deligh-

ted with the calamines ofmen : for when hee

dealcs with them according to their defcrts,

all muft haue their mouthes flopped, in re-

gard hee neuer fends bitter and lharpe affli-

ctioiiSjbut he fiudes the caufe thereof in men
themfelucs. And yet we muft kecpe in minde

that which I touched; to wit, that the Pro-

phet greatly comforts the faithfull when he

fhewes them that he will punifh the crueltie

of the Babylonians at the iaft,howlbcucr hee

fpared them for a rime.

Hee cxprefleth this immediately, in cou-

ching one particular vice; to wit, pride : tot

thence it was that Babel tooke libertie to

oppreflc the poore to the vttermoft, euen as

fhe lifted. But from thence ought we alio to

gather a very profitable doftrine j namely,

that God nvift needes vift vs lharpely, ifwee

be prouJ, and plealeoilr felues inourfelues.

For vnder this word, the Prophet compre-

hends all maner ofarrogancie and high ima-

ginations. Beit dien that men rhinkc them-

fcluesfomething; or that they admire their

riches, and care for none in relpcct of

themfelues ; the Lord cannot be are anie

O z arrogancie.
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arrogancie, neither will he leaue it vnpuni- thefe prophefies in one. For whence is it that

tlicd\ Seeing then that this is noted heere as lfatah makes no mention ofNineue, Teeing

the piinctpall and moft notorious wickednes hee afterward fheweth that the Aifynans

amongft a great many other wherewith Ba- only were they wh:ch molefted the Iewes

byIon was ftuffed,fb alfo the wrath ofGod we (with whom the Babylonians were in league)

fee is moft let on fire by this finne. Now this but in regard that he fpeakesnot of the hi-

God cm not

iniiuicthe

prouJ.P.o 8

1 5. Iain.f.6,

I.Pcc.5.5.

arrogzmie was not without tyrannic and cruel-

tie cs it ordtnarilie falles out : and therefore

he addes unmcdiatlie the clone of tyrants.

For violences, outrages, and oppreflions do

follow,when mendcfpile.others : neither can

it be chofenthat a man {hould abfteine from

"ofFrinp violence vnto another,vnlc He he put

off all perfwafion and opinion ofhimfelfe.

Let vs pull down our peacocks feathers then,

andlearne we alfotobting vnder ourlofti-

nefle to a trucand voltintarie humihtie; vn-

leffe peraduenture we had rather be fmitten

downe and humbled to our confufion and

deftru&ion.

Qucft.

Vtn.6.1.

Anf.

ftorics of his time till he comes to the three

and twentie Chapter, but only prophefieth

of the iudgenients of God which came to

pafl'c after his death ?

Now when he declares that Babylon (hall

be deftroyed vtterliejit is cerraine he fpeakes

not of one deftruction barely, butvnderic

comprehends the full ruin thereof,which fol-

lowed long time after the firft. For Babylon

floriflied, yea after the Perfians had fubdued

it, and kept the name and dignitie ofa thrice

renoumed citie. And howfoeuer it be true

that another citie was built , called CteG-

phon, that part of the glorie and riches of

Babylon might be taken away
;
yet notwith-

Verf.12. IWlmake am.tn morepre- (landing the commoditie of the place, the

tious thenfinegold, etten a man aboue the

rredge ofOpbir.

IE
heere defcribes in particular the cruell

and horrible warre which ihallbewade

fumptuous buildings and fortrefies ofthe ci-

tie, caufed that(the dignitie roy all excepted)

(he was in nothing inferior to the head citie

HE heere defcribes in particular the ctuell ofPerfia. Yea, after the death of Alexander

and horrible warre which ihall be made the Great,when Seleucia was built neere vn-

vpon the Babylonians: as alfo the faitbfuli to it, yet could it not ftainc the name and re-

being inftructed by thefe piopheGes, wilhed putation of this fo ancient a citie. From

(by the fpirit ofprophe(ie)for that which was hence then we gsther, that the things which

thcextreamcltaud moft cruell ftratageme of are heere fpoken, can riot be reftrained to

warre, to wit, that the Mcdes and Perfians onetime. And yet is it not without caufe that

might pluck the little children from their the Prophec threatens them fo fharplie, fee-

mothers breads to daih them againft the ing the change oftheir empire was tlic be- _, ,

(tones: the fumme is, that Babylon ihall not ginning of diuers calamities which followed ot
- bj^u

only be deftroyed, but alfo whollie rooted thereupon afterwards. So that howfoeuer all Empire, the

out. For when he faith the life ofman ihall be thepeople were not flame, yet notwithftan- beginning

more presious then gold, he mcanes, that the ding in regard the citie was forcibhe sfTailed °ffulure

enemies (hall be lb flelhed in fhedding of and" taken by a fodaine affault, and that by
ca mi"es*

blood, that menihallnot efcape their hands nightwhenallthekingscoitrtweredrowned

in drunkennesjit could not be but the Medes

and Peifians hewed allthofe in pieces which

they met withall : and therefore we need not

doubt but the moft valiant of the enemies

made many (laughters before they rcceiucd

all the people to their mercie. For will any

man doubt but that this proudnation was

diflionorablie handled by thefe barbarous

conquerors, feeing it was vnpcflible to fub-

due them by any other meanes }

Now after that Babylon was by Jittle'and

little brought vnder, fhee by and by after

phet by and by after fpeakes of the Medes changed her king, and after (he had been a

and Perfians. Moreouer , the threatnings while vnder the gouerment of Alexander the
Alexander

which wil orderlie follow hereafter touching Micedoman, ihe lbdainly fell into the hands the Mace-

the MoabkcSjTyrians, Egyptians, and other ofiWwM. who indeuored by allmeanes to donian.

nations, doe fufrkientlie (hew that this pro- abate the greatnes of it, tillat the laft it was
p

Cleu
.

c" 5'

phefie is properlie againft the Chaldeans, brought vttcrlie to mine. And thus whilft
bought to

whom the Prophet placeth in the fitft rank : God differed her to ftand, Ihe fcrued as a ds- ru in athlt.

foi-medandftiamcfull fpedacle, thattheac-

comphlhmentofthisprophefie might be the

more excellent and certcine : and therefore

our Prophet righthe affitrr.es, that the wrath

ofGodthallnotbeappeafcd, vntill this den.

of theeues fhal be wholly brought to nought.

for any ranlbine whatfoeuer. Why fo ? Bc-

caufe they (hall loue rather to maflacre then

to take any ranfome.

Some may demand whether this difcomfi-

ture were fo cruell as Ifaiab heere defcribes

it, for hiftories witnes ocherwife : and Darnel

himfelfe(who was there prefent) faith, that

the citie was taken only, Dan.5.30. This is

the caufe why fome expofitors haue beene

driuen to referre euery thing which is faid

here ofBabylon to all reprobates : but there-

in they haue wrefted the texr, for the Pro-

not that their deflruftion was fo neere at

hand as was the deftruftion of the reft ; but

becaufey Church had no greater nor more

dangerous enemies then they. And wee muft

obferue that Ifaiab fpake not this whilft the

Monarchic ofNineue floriHied, but whatfo-

euer he foretold againft the profane nations As touching the words, fome of the expofi-

in the whole courfe of his miniftrie, is putali tors take EnofJi (which we haue tranflated

vpon one heape asitwere. Thus then the man) for a warlike and noble mzn-.and Adam
order of time was not kept, but the likenes (which wee haue expounded pcifon) for all

ofthings was the caufe why they haue put all handicraftsmen. But inasmuch as the Ety-

mologic
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rnologie agrees not well herewith ; I doc noc

thinke the Pi ophet meantfb : I«m rather of

opinion, that it is a repetition of words,

which is common wnh the Htbrcwcs. O-

ihcis take the word Ophir, (w Inch 1 ,accor-

ding to diuerscxpofitours, hauc uanflatcd,

puttgoU, for a precious ftonc : but we gather

from man) places of die Scripture, that it

figmfies vciy pure and tried %>id.

Vcrf. I}. Therefore I will fnakf the

heauens, and the earth fl>.i!l remoue out

ofher place, in thevrrath of the Lord of

bosles,andin thed.tr ofhisfierce anger.

THis is another figure which fcrues for an

amplification. For God cannot rcpeate

this doctrine too often. The reafon is, noc

©nely to aftonilh the infidels, but alio to

bring conlolacion to thegood, who are of-

ten times difquietcd, when the wicked arc at

their cafe,and hauc all things at their defire:

which Donid confclfeth when he laitli ; I hauc

cleank-d mine heart in vame, and warned

mine hands in innocencie: Pfal.73.13. Thefe

liuely images then arc for good caufe thus

painted out before our eycs,to flicw vs plain-

ly tbc dcftruction of the wicked. And there-

lore it is as it ijtiai; fhould fay; Were it fo that

the vcrie hta*tw had ntcdeto be fliakenfor

the bringing downe, and the rooting outof

infidels; cuen that fliould be done. For they

thinke thtmfelues out of all danger, and

lb deepely rooted in the earth, as if it were

impoiTibictopluckethsmvp: but the Pro-

phet fhewes that they greatly deceiue ihein-

felucs, becaufe the Lord w.ll 1 athcr fluke the

hcauen and the eaih alfo, tlien that they

fliould not come tumbling downe from their

greatnefle, whereunto tncy arc mounted vp

aloft. Whence it followes,that alchough the

woildprefents a thoufand leaning flockes

vnto vs, as well high us lore, yet notwithftan-

ding there (hall be no ilcdfaftneflc in any of

them, vnlelfe God thcrew.thall be merciful!

vnto vs. And if this appeares in particular

judgements, how much more will it appeare

in that generalhudgeme.nt,\»hcn Chrift (hall

afcend into thciudiciall throne of his ma ic-

ftie to pronounce fentencs ofcondemnation

againft all the wicked ?

Verf. 14. ts4nditfl;a!lbeas achafed

Doe, and asa fheepe that no man taketh

vp : etsery man (ball turne to his oxvne peo-

ple,andfee each one to his oxne land.

HEe declares that outward fuccours (hall

profit the Babylonians nothing at all :

and by thefe fimihtudes , fliewes with what

fearc the fouldiers (hall be fcazed. Now Ba-

bel did not onely ftrcngthen her felfewith

theiuenofwarre ofher owneCountrie, but

flic had ftrangers alfo vndcr her pay .He faith,

they (hall all refemble little Fawnts or Does,

which are very timerous beads: and to fcatte-

reijbeepe; foas they (hall retire neither to

their Enfigncs nor Garifons,nor yet keepe a-

ny order. And when headdes, merle one dull

flee to hit Uni; it (ufficicn.ly appear!

thence, that me Pi oph :i fp .t^ not of the

inhabitants of Babel, noro:!.c- | , opkj I ut

of ftrangers which had tci.11 called to her

fuceourJPor it hath been Aid l]crctoforc,that

the hearts ofmen arc foin the lnndof Gcd,
that when it plcakth him they liiddi-nly rc-

coucr ncwflrcnctli, who were before feare-

ltilland ania/cd: and contiaiiw.fc,thofcwho

hauc (hewed great valour and boldneuejofe

it all man iiiftaiit,and become wcakc and ef-

feminate.

VcrC I
J.

Eitcri; one that is found,

fliall be flri:k?n thordb : and r, hofoe-

uer ioyneth h'imfe'fe , fliall fall by the

fvcord.

LJEherc confirmes that which he faid here-

tofore ; to wit, that none fliall cfcape out

ofBabylon, and that allthofe which fliall be

therein (haJlpenlli. Xinopkon telles, how by xenephon.
thecommandement otCyrsu, all thofe which Cyrm.
were met withal! the rirft night, were put to

death: and the next day, all thofe which had

not brought in,or laid downe their weapons.

But we haue already faid, that this prophecie

hatha further extent; becaufe this firft ta-

king was onely the beginning of all other

calamities, whereunto Babylon was exprefly

refcrued by the Lord, to the end it might be
puniflicd the more often. Others expound
the fecond member otherwife then I hauc
tranflated it: for in as much as Saphan fignifi*

cth, Tolofe, or, Toconfume; they rcade,

Whofoeuer fliall be lofl;and expound this of

old men, who by reafon oftheir age,can hue
no longer: as ifhe fhould fay;they would noc

pardon, no not cuen thofe who are alreadic

worne with age, and vpon the brim of their

graues,yea when they fhould hauc one footc

within as it were, and fhould bee ready to

yeeld vp the ghoft . But becaufe this is a con-

ftrained expofition, and that the very fame

verbe figmfieSj'To be ioyned , I had rather fol-

low /onai«)jn,andothcrs,who thinke the Pro- Ionathan.

phet fpeakes ofthe bands and fquadrons : as

for example, when a Cirie is to be taken, the

fouldiers loyne together to beate backe the

affaults of the enemies. Vnlelfe any had ra-

ther vnderftand by thefe words, the confe-

derates and companions which were ioyned

together with the Babylonians , the more
to amplific the greatnefle of this difcom-

fiture.

Verf. 1 6. Their children alfo /hallbe

broken in pieces before their eyes : their

hottfes (hall be
fp

oiled, and their vines

rauipied.

HEe paintcsout an image of more then

barbarous ctucltie.For behold the vtter-

moft extrcmitieof the enemies rage ; when

no age whatfoeuer (hall be fparcd ; when Ut -

tie thildrin arc {[sine, who fhould rather bee

defended in regard of their young ycares.

O 3 And
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And yet he further amplifies the cruehic,

when he faith that this {hall be done in the

ortfence oftheirfathers and Mothers. That which

£o\\o\-izso(lhzkmf:iveh>cb (1>*U be (pjited,and

of the wome* which fhdlbe raisiflied, lends alfo

to the fame end : and this falles out when the

enemies hailing forgotten all humauitie,and

being inflamed with ciueltie, wouldy thofe

whom they hauefubdued were vtterlie roo-

ted out,with their name alfo.

Vi.rf.17. Behold, I Will flirrevpthe

Medes avkin.fi them, Which fliall not re-

gardfiliter, nor bedeftroits ofgold.

THe Prophet hauing prophefied the de-

ftriic"tion ofy Babylonians, fliewes there-

withall alfo the authors; or,he rather expref-

feth,tha t God ihall be the mouer of them: and

therein alfo fpecifies how or by whom this

worke fhall be done : for he faith, that he mil

Jin re vf the Medes. Certainhe he could not

conicciure this by any humane reafon ; for

there was then no enmitie nor diifenfions

betweene the Medes and the Babylonians.

And although there had been difcord ; what

was the power of the Medes then, to doe the

Babylonians any harme ? Seeing things were

not fo fitted then that the Medes could make

warrt with the Babylonians, it is very cer-

taine that the Prophet was infpired ofGod
in this unatter, efpeciallie if we confider that

he foretold thefe things more then an hun-

dred yeres before they came to paffe. .
When

he addes that they lhall not couet gold, nor

filuer,hi excufeth not the Medes oftheir raue-

ning and auarice, as ifthey fliould be 10 libe-

rall as to defpife gold and filuer : but he ra-

ther meant to fay, that this warre {hall be fo

cruell & terrible, that nothing {hall be feene

butafinaldeftruction; for example, becaufe

The Spani. the fpeciall drift which the Spaniards aime

ard. at now adaies when they make warre,is only

to fpoile and rob, they doe more eafily fpare

mens hues, and are not fo addicted to lhed

Almant. blood as the Almans or Englilhmen be, who

Engliflitneo. thinke ofnothing but killing their enemies.

Now let it not feeme flrajige to any man
that the Lord whoislouing & gratious doth

yet notwithstanding ferue his turne of fo

cruel executioners : for he works iuftlie euen

by the wicked ; and yet is not fpotted him-

felfe with their malice. Wherefore we muft

not iudge of the worke ofGod by the execu-

tioners thereof, who are caried away with

ambition, couetoufnes, or crueltie : but wee
ought to confider therein the iuft vengeance

of God, which the Babylonians had well de-

ferued,becaufe oftheir wickedncfTes.

Verf. 18. With bowes alfo fliall they

destroy the children , and fliall haue no

compaffion vpon the finite of theWomb,

and their eyesfhall notffare the children.

SOme tranflate, They jhallcut, and thinke

that this is fpoken by an excefliue maner
of fpeech, as if they Ihould vfe the children

ofthe Babylonians inftead ofarrowes, in re-

gard they darned them againft the ftones,

that they might breake them with the grea-

ter violence. But I had rather take it more
fimplie, namely, that the crueltie ofy Medes
fliall be lb great, that they lhall not fpare fo

much as the little children, which notwithstan-

ding are neuer touched except it be there

where they commit exceeding outrages. In a
word, that neither old nor yong mould be
lparcd,as we haue faid erewhile.But we reade
not that the Medes vfed any fuch crueltie :

and Babylon was in goodeftate, and flori-

fhed long time after this difcomficure.-and al-

though the feate of the kingdomc was caried

thence,yet (he kept her rerioume ftill,for the
very day and night before that it was taken,

there was ho hurt done, except it were to

thole which bare armes. In the meane while

howfoeuer it was the Prophets meaning to

comprehend oiher iudgements of God alfo

which threatned the Babylonians, and came
to palfe long time after this firft calamine:

yet is it not without reafon, neither from
the purpofe that he defenbes the maners of
barbarous nations, that fo thelewes might
the better vnderftand that God had a iuftre-

compencc readie inhis hand to execute vpo
die Babiloniih tyrannv.No-doubt but y faith-

full alfo vpo the ground of this piomiitmade
the imprecation coteined in the 137. Pfalrtle,

BleiTed lhai he be that takes thy children and
dalheth them againft the ftones.

Verf. 19. ayind Babel the glorie of
ktngdomes, and the beaut ie andpride of
the Chaldeans, fliallbe at the defirnciio»

afGodinSodomeandGomorah.

ISaiah meaftt to coclude his prophefie tou-

ching the ruin of y Babylonians in abriefe

maner in this place, although he addes fome
amplifications to confirme his fpee.ch tou-

ching the full rooting ofthem out. For the
Prophets fpeake in fuch fort of the punifti-

ments ofthe wicked,that they leaue them no
hope ofmercie wherewith they might com-
fort themfelues. But as touching the faith-

ful!, although it feemes now and then that

they Ihould be chaftened too feuerely, yei
are they fufteined with this aflurance, that

the Lord will haue pitie vpon them, and will

not vtterlie deftroy them. Whence we ought

to gather, that we mint not alwaics iudge ac-

cording to the outward appearance. For we
fliall many times thinke that the childrenof

God are vtterlie vndone , vvhofe faluation

notwithstanding is neere, yea euen in the

midft of death it felfe.

In Sodome and Gomora';.] This example is oft SnJomeanJ
alledged by the Prophets, to the end wee Gomorah.

might know that howfoeuer all chaftifements

be not equal!, yet notwithftading inasmuch
as God is vnpartiall in his iudgements, the

memorable example which he ihewed there-

of inthedeftructionofSWoOT appertaines to Gw.i9.i4.

all reprobates :1b as thofe who harden them-

felues in their finnes with the like obftina-

cie,fhall be no leflepuniihed then they were.

And they diftinguifti betweene the punifti-

ments



Tropbcfic offfaiab. Chap. 13. !jl

mcntsof the elect, and reprobates, ipfuch

wilc,ihai (till Godjeft foqic feed to the Ifrac-

litcs,buc to the wicked nouc:as wchaueftcne
111 the tiiil Chapter] lfthcLoid, faith hc,had

^ d, we had I"" as Sod

pur/Lcs the 1.

1

wuliallii.ucntic:and ihcictorc the I

1 them with the very lame runic

which happened i<> the Sodomites; that is tg

layvm\tur ddiiuc"tion without allhopcof
ICCOUCl'C.

Ho l.ulh it'uiht ouot!,rovofGod;to tlic end
wee ihould not thinkc it came to palle by
chancc,or by the will of mcn.Ior euen as the

F.re fell not vpon budumc cxGomorah from
luaucn at randome; lb Babylon allb was not

deftroyed by haph. /.aid, but by the wit ven-

geance oi Gud.Which being alwaics like vn-
to liunlelte, did execute lus nift lodgement
againft them, and will full doe the lame a-

gainft all reprobates euen vnto the end.

Whereas Babylon is called the gUr^e and
bright beauty of Kingdoms, : this is added

for>3iDphHcations fake, to teach ys, that I sod

cannot bee hindered from performing his

workeby any giorie or e>*ccllcncic whatfoe«

ucr,that hee fhould not vtterly roote out the

wicked. For in regard that this deftru&ion

was incredible, therefore lb much the more
did an excellent example of Gods mightic

power appeare in the confufion ofit.

Verf. 20. It(ballnet be *inhabited for

eneraieitherjhaUn be dvelledinfromge.

neratton to generation ; neitherflail the

tsfrabian pitch his tents there ; net-

in regard that it loft the furt fruitfulncfle, or
that all abhorred the fight 01 u, becaufc of
the continual! calamities wherewith it was
wafted. Certaine it is the Prophei declares it

thaicome to pafle,thatnot only tlic buildings

lhall be broken downe, but thac the Und alio

lhall be .teiurjcd.

Vcrf. 21. Bttt Ztmt flail lodge there,

and their houfes flail be full of Ohtm:
Ostrichesflail drcll there, and the So,'

tyresflat! d.uscs tfcp

.

JCl-'»

wit,

TLjEgocson in 1 defert pi
* *and alludes to that he laid bcforc;to \

that Babylon ihouldbc viihabitcd. I cannot
well tell how tins word 7-iim iliould be tran-

flatcd, in regard the opinions of the cxpofi-

toursaie lb, diuers; who agree no moreiii

this, then they doe about fundi y names of
beads and hcarbs. Tlicvfe -of tlicfc things

continued not ahvaies, and chclcwcs being
ignorant thcmfclucs, hauc not the JoioWr-

ledge of them;, although iomeamongit them
are not aihamcd to brag of their skill in phy-
ficke : and yet notwithstanding are ignorant

not oncly of the nature of plants, but of
beafts alfo. Whereas fomc arc ofopinion thac

Ziim, was a wild bead: Others, that it ihould

be a bird : and Ionic others a fourefooted
bcalhhercin there is no great diftcrence.For

mine owne part, I make no queftion but the
Prophet nieant in this place to fpeake either

of wild beafts which cannot be tamed, or of
birds which make their ncfts in forrcfts farrc

remote from men. And there will be no in-

ther /ball the fleepheards make their
conueH-.encc in it, ifwc expound that which

jr. ,1 1
' followcs of Satyres, or Fames, which the

jolaes there. Frenchmen, according to the diuerfities of

BY the word To fit, hee fignifies a heme e-

ftate; as ifhe iliould fay,Neuer looke that

Babel iliall be rcftorcd any more.For all thelc

phrai'cs offpeech tend to one and the fame

end; namely, the Babylonians iliall be lb de-

ftroyed, that their mine lhall be perpctuall.

This alio he further amplifies when he addes,

that the dcftruction lhall be fo grcat,that the

vene yirabum Iliall difdaine to pitch their

lent1 thert,zr\A the (heephtttrdi their foldes. Now
wee may well fay that this place was become
wonderfull deferc, and inhabitable, feeing

thefc vagabonds made no reckoning of it

:

Arabiaasv.i- for this nation ofthe Arabians in vene deed,
gabonds and jjj nothing elfc but trot vp and downc, and
**""" had no fetled abiding . For hauing left

their ownc Countrie , hecaufe it was bar-

ren ; and therefore is called the defert Ara-

bia, (for of that wee fpeake) and being gi-

uen ronounlhcattelland to hunting, .they

frisked it hither & thither, and abode in the

midfto/ifc<?/if/ii; efpecially in places of bed
pafture. Thence it came that the Greekcs

called them by a name winch fignifieth dwel-

lers in tents.

regions, in one place call Hobgoblins, Ro-
bingoodfellowesjand Bugbeares in an other.

For as Satan abufeth men by diuers impo-
ftures,fo alfo he allots diuers names to euery

one of thelc. '

It is certaine that the wotd Ziim, is fome-

times taken in the Scripture for wicked Ipi-

rits:for it comes oiZiiah, which fignifies dri-

ncile 01 defert,: as Vm conies of Aistm, which
fignifies feare. For in as much as the dwell
workesftrangeillufions by Fairies and Sa-

tyres, thcrctore the names thereof are attri-

buted vnto him. The Prophets drift is, to

(hew that there ihould be fuch defolation,

that the place Iliould not onely be forfaken

ofmcn,but the euill fpirits alfo iliould worke
their lllufions there: for by thefolitarinefle

of the place they take occailon to tcrrifie

thofc whicli palle thereby. And lookc how
theeucs and enemies llicw thcmfclues more
cruell when they come out of fome obfeure

place or canes : fo alio the diucls feeke for

the nightjdarkeneffc, and places far remote

from mens fight, to the end they may the

more affright them which are fcaicfull and

timerous ofnature.

The region of Babylon was wonderfull

fruirfull before this deftruftion, by reafon

whereof this change wasfo much die more
terrible, andasitwere prodigious, whether trices, anddr.igonstn theirplfajantpa-

O 4 laces:

Verf. 22. AndTim flaUcry in their
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laces : and the time thereof is readie to

come, and the dates thereof{ball not bee

frolonged.

HEe fets forth that which hath been tou-

ched before, and fhewes how horrible

this change (hall be; that it might appeare

that this fhall come topaflefrom theiudge-

ment ofGod,and not by fortune.He alfo am-

plifies it whe he l"aith,that this fhal happe not

tohoufes, but to pleafant palaces. Thefhort-

ncfle oftime whereof he fpeakeshere, may be

referred to the firft deftru&ion; yet fo, as it

was requisite that the expectation of the

faithfull fhould bee held the longer in fuf-

pence. I haue told you that Babylon was not

io cjuickely ouerturnedjand that the difcom-

fiture made by the Medes, was not fo great

that the Citic might therefore be compared

to a defert.Hc faith then,that the deflrU&ion

thereof (hall (hmly come; the beginnings

whereofwere fecne foone ofter,for the Iewes

were to content thcmfelues, in regard that

this vengeance vpon Babylon was not pro-

unfed them in vaine.

The holy Ghoft in like manner is wont to

preucnt ourheate and haftinefle, becaufe we
would haue God execute his Judgements out
of hand, and mould chaftife the wicked as

foone as we thinke good. But he only knowes
the fit feafon,which yet wee arc impatient in
waiting for, byreafbn of the boiling ofour
paflions. But ifwec could meditate of his e-

uerJaftingncife, we fliould eafilie bridle this

oner great haftinefle by patience : but be-

caufe we haue much adoe tu hold in our im-
portunate, God doth fomewhat incline vnto
vSjfhewing chat be aiUiome by ani bj. And yet

let vs not mdge ofthe fliortnefT; of the tune,

according to our reafon: but let vs lift vp our
hearts to heauen,and delpife the daies of this

life.Aboue all,let vs lcarneto ftoope as foone

as we begin to fee the judgements of God
comming towards vs, yea though it be in the

leaftmeafureralchougri he deterre the execu-

tion of them for a long time. The fecond
member is immediately added for a confir-

mation; to wit, thatthedMe, of BabyLn/hait

not he prolonged : as ifhe fhould fay ; The Lord
hath appointed a daySo as none lhall be able
to make truce any longer.

A iufl re-

proofeof
oui impact.

uuc.

The medi.
tation of
Gods eterni.

iic,thebeft

bridle to

curbe our
i.npjcicnce.

We muff not
judge of this

JhoitntfTeof
iiine..;ior.

ding to our
email /C4«

Ion.

THE XIIII. CHAPTER.

Verf. i. For the Lord willhauecom-

fajjion of lac ob,and miljet chafe Ifrael,

and catefe them to refl in their oVon land:

and thefiranger fhall ioyne himfife vn-

to them; and theyfhall cleane eo the houfe

eflacob.

LI

pjHEcaufe the particle Ci, hath
diuers fignifications , wee
may conioyne this verfe

with the former, thus; But
yet the Lord v/ili haue pitit

vpon Zion : and fo it fhould

flicw how much the condi-

tion ofthe Church diftereth from tha t which

he defcribed before. But I had rather take it

for a particle rendring the caufe; and that

indeed agrees beft to this place, as in many
other texts : fo as the fenfe fhall be this; God
flialldeftroyBabylon,4«<i«/e/>fyj«/7i!ia»fcow-

paflion of lacob ; whom hee can neither deipife

nor reieft. Whence wee perceiue, that the

Piophec hath indeuoured hitherto, to af-

fwage the forrow of this poore people; to the

end they might learne to be of good comfort

in thofe their afflictions,which God would at

length auenge. Thus Babylon & the Church
ofGod arc here fet before vs as in a glafle :

Babylon ( Ifay) exalted in her foueraigne

power, who had fo opprefTed the poore and
defolate Church, thatfhee was vtterly pafl

hope (in a manner) that euer fhee fhould be
reftored againe. But the Lord tumbling Ba-

bylon downe from her high feate, therein

witnefTcth,that he hath care ouer his people,

bowabiedw contemptible foeuer they fcein

to be. From hence we may gather a fweet co- N
folation, when wee fee that God thus go- confo^Jo^
uernes all the world for our /aluation. For
all things aimc to this end,that the ekd may
befaued;andnot ouervvheimed by any chan-
ges how many foeuer befall the.Btit fome will oueft.
aske, whether mercie and companion ceafedto
be in God for a time ? Doubtlefle ic continu- ^^
edin him alwaies:but the people which were
fogreeuoufly afflicted felt it nor. For being
foiepoflefled withtneTence ofhis wrath,they

iudgedofthemfelues according to the out-

ward appearance, and were not able to ap-
prehend his mercie. And yet was the Lord
euer like himfclfe notwithftanding, &neuer
left his merciful! nature. Thusthen wemuft wemuft d?.
diftinguifh betweene the vndeiftanding or ftinguiihbe^

knowledge offaith,and experience : for whi- tween faith,

left the fignes of Gods indignation appeare apprehenti.

on all fides, in regard that (according to the
Mi'ienceT"

iudgementoftheflefh) we thinke hee isan-

grie; fo his grace is hidden from vs : yet faith

notwithftanding lifts vp our hearts aboue
all darkenefle , to the end wee may behold
God in heauen, who is fauourable to-

wards vs.

Hfvi'/jetchuftlfraeQfalthhe.) The ele- Go<]s eli:ai.

ftionofGod is eternal!: for heechufeth vs enetetu.ill.

not, as ifhe thought not on it before : and
etten as we were chofen before the foundati-

ons of the world, fo doth he ncuer repent

himfelfe of the fame his eleftion, Ephef.1.4.

Rora.11.19. But when the Lord corrects his

children, this hath in it lbme appearance of

reie&ion, as we may gather from the ordina-

rie complaints ofthe faithfull: Lord why haft P/ki,jq,li

thou put vs away for euer ? Why is thy wrath

kindled againft the fheep ofthy pafture? Pfal.

74, 1. For we apprehend the election orrcie-

clion.



T>rof>hefteofJfaiAh» Chap. 14. B
We ••'<

teafiire

GoJoTo
dt>» IilWJt.l

(jiJ

and reicCi

wiihtheic-
probate are

yifited

Note.

6'.or. ofGod according to ouc infirm itie, and

mcadire In-; affection towards vs bytheout-

rke,(j( ipeake of that knowledge

which proceeds from experience, which IS

I by the h;ht orraith.) And there-

out v.icrii fore when the Lord callcsvs, that is to f.iy,

aconfirmau* w ;R.

:l |, c continues his election, it is laid he
on ni ou.

cliullth »s;and conttariwilc that hcerciccts
election 111 ,

H„„(,,i;. vs, when hefhewesvs anycuidenr iignc ot

!us mdignati "ii. Sec then how we are to vn-

Uerftand this vcrlc, town, that although the

Lord fhould lb fhaipheorreft his people as

if ne meant to caft them off,yct notwithftan-

ding he willfhcw in the end by the effect's,

and will t;iuc them to know that he hath ele-

cted their., when he lhall giuc fufficicnt tcfti-

tnontc thereof, and lhall take companion
vpon them.

Now we may cafily collect that which I faid

erewhile,to wit, that there is great difference
Cre.itdittt-- bctweenc the enablements which thefaith-

th" h iltif""
^ indure, and thole wherewith the rcpro-

ments of the bates are vilited. For the faithful! bethinkc

clei, unJ thcl'elucs forthwith of their election, where-
thitwht'e- by they take heart of grace: buc the vnbe-

leeuers fee nothing but thick darknes, bot-

tomlcs g'.iltcs, and fearcfull confuliononall

fides. As foonc then as the Lord corrects vs,

let vs by and by call to mind this difference,

to die end we may continue our hearts in the

hope ofan happie ili'uc.

When he fpeakes of their returnc into their

oxHit Una, he therein fets before them a .figne

of grace and reconciliation .-for the land of

The land of Canaan was a pledge ofadoption to the chil-

Oii.inj dtcn ofAbraham.

And the firmer ihall ioyne himfelfwith them.]

He prophefieth of the calling ofyGentiles,

as if he fhould haue faid , The Lord will not

only put them into the poffeffion of the-'land

of Canaan, but will alio jnnch them with a

A prophetic greatincreafe : for he will ioyne the Gentiles
«°j><:t»n£ the with them, that oftwo peoples there may be

G ntilefc

1
' niade but one only bodie. This benefit^then

is not to be referred to a few daics,but apper-

taines to the whole Church, which God pro-

mifechtofct at reft in afurc place. For the

Prophet fpeakes not only oftheChurch of
thartimc, but ofthat alfo which fhould be
before,and vndcr the kingdome ofChtift, o-

therwiie this addition fhould be improper.

Verf. 2 . And the people P>aR receiue

them and bring them to their o'xne place,

and the hottfe eflfrael fhall poffejfe them

in the land ofthe Lord forferuants and

handmaides, and theypjall take them pri-

foners ^vhofe captiues they "\\ere, and h.ute

rule oner their epprejfors.

HE fhewes that the grangers fhall willinglie

accompanie the Iewes, and that in fuch

fort , that they lhall not refufe to become
their /truants. We haue fecne the proofe of

this when the people came out ofBabyJon,

Exra 1. 6. but this was onely a fmall tafte

of thofe things which were done by Iefus

Chnft,to whom all this muft be referred. For

the Lord in deed inclined the hearcs ofthe

pkdgtofa.
dopuon to

Abraham!
pofteritie.

Exod. a.it.

whichhated his people deadly, to be
[> them whom he in .in torcftoTCtO

tintrie and hbertie by tht i n

bill fo fane was it oft thai many nations

the Iewes after their rctnrnc fiom

habylon, that contrai ghbourt

through tniuc tonfpired Oito with another

M moleft iliL-m. I 1 1,1 .;. 4. Tor they were not

only bent againA their, to drille them out of

the land of Canaan, biiral:»to loorc them
from oft the earth. Theft things then were

accomphlhed vndcr the kingdome o

to whom all power is giue not only in earth,

but in hcauen alio, M1th.2Si.18. who by his

Golpcll hath \nitcil the Gentiles w.h the

Iewes, which before were (hangers, Kphefo.

14. ro the end they might not only help the

Iewes to take polUfli 0:1 of their inheritance,

but alio to bring them vnder fo, as to beare

the yoke tjiiietlic and willinglie.

And hereunto appenaines that which he

addes (ifferuanti ani httndmasies : for feeing

the Iewes arc the lirft borne in the ho'.ill' of

God, we which arc loinedvnto them fecme

to haue bin affcmbled as it were vnder their

hand, hecaufe they were before vs, andob-
teined the: firft place before all othc nari-

ons: which honor they might- hold etteh at

this day, if by their owncfrowardnes and in-

gratitude they depriued not themfclucs of

luchadigmtie;and yet their vnthankfulnes

did not let the Lord to effect th.it which he

here promifeth. For the Apoftles who were

Iewes, fubdued ftrange nations by the word
ofGod; yea eucn thofe which in times paft

held them prifoners, and to whom they paid

tubute, to wit, the jij/jrians. Chtteeaiis.Ttrft-

ans, and at Iaft the Kgmane Erhphe, fo as all the

GenttLs might iufthe be called their heritage,

although they would not reigne oucr them,

but winne them to God,that fo together they

m;ght acknowledge one Lord and Prince.

This then ought to be referred to the yoke

& gouerment ofChrift whereunto the Iewes

fubdued the Gentiles, and not to a worldlie

kingdome and rule, as the Iewes falflie ima-

gin.

Verf. 3. Andin that daypiallthe Lord

giue thee reftfrom thy for-row, andfrom

thy feare,audf thefore bondage 'there-

in thou didft ferue.

4. Then flj.ilt thou take Vp this pro.

tterb aga'-.nfl the ki»g ofBabel, andfay,
Ho-v hath the opprejjbr ceafed .

? and the

gold-thirJite Babel rested?

HEe addes a confirmation to the former

promrfes:and thus God vfeth toprouide G >J u'il

for our weakenelfc, becaufe it is very hard p-ray.he

for vs to giue credit to his wordibut efpecia!-
"™f^^of

Iy then when things arc troubled. And yet
p

.om j(-, n„ v,

the Lord will this way prone the ftcdfaflnelle uluaiioo,and

ofourtaith, whenhc ccafcth not to promifc mthcmeinc

vsfaluation, and yet all hope thereof fhall "h'lcwitrM

be quite and cleanecutoft from vs. Hecon-
vs jjig^-j

firmes this with many words, that fo calling of obtaining

offall doubtjWec fhould not ccaftt to reft our the fame,

fclucs

The Iewes'

might hold
the honor of
:hcfiiItborn

Oillin the

houfeof God
iftheirowns
ingratituda

depriued

rhem not

ofic.

The Apoftles

meant not to

reigne by
their con-
queft, !'ut to

win men to

God.
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We mem
thefc times

fellies vpon his gracious freepromifes, how
defperate foeuer things feeme to be. And
herewithall alio he exhorts the Iewes to ac-

knowledge, and neuer to forget fo excellent

and memorable a woikc of God. Now of fet

purpolehee makes exprcife mention of the

»o$e *ni bondage ; thereby to teach the lewes,

that the Lord would takeaway all thefc im-

pediments when it pleafcd him; and that no-

thing (liould let him to dcliuer his pcoplc,as

ibonc as he faw occafion. Let vs apply this

do&nnc r,o our vfc now, euen in this nufera-

10 ipply.his bie lcruitude and vile bondage of Anti-
dofti ine to chrift,vnder whem poore Chriflians are hol-
our vfes.

jen ^ por j]|, clt tney be inuironed and inclo-

fed on al fides in his nets and inares,yec hauc

they God for their dehuerer, who willeafi-

lie ouercorae all manner of difficulties and

impediments. And this may alio bee re-

ferred to ail vexations, auierics, and trou-

bles.

Moreouer,by the word proucrbe.or, parable,

(for amongft the Hebrewes it figmfies graue

fentences, high & worthy of noce he Ihcwes

that this deftruction of dabylon lhall be fo

great, that men lhall make a pronerb: of it ;

which they are wont to do in great and won-

derfull things.This word bot,is an interroga-

tion proceeding from a taunting manner of

aftonifhment ; font was incredible that Ba-

bylon (furnifhed with fuch abundance of ri-

ches and ftrength) could be oucithrowne,

and fall in to the hands ofher enemies, Hee

iuftly mockes then at their vaine and foolilh

confidence, inregard that being puffed vp

witli their intollcrable pride, they ih*.i-gnc

themfeluesinuincibieandout of ail dar.ger.

But it feemes comrade to the modiftie of

the faithfull,to mot$\e ac tnc injlerje ofothers:

a man would thmke they (hould rather haue

ToTcorne compsffion on them, but this is not agauift

the wicked modefhe, when ourzcalcis ordered accor-
isnotagainft dine to the cquitie of Godsiudeemenc : for

when our ty ""mane afrection,we may bcwaile the 1111-

ieale is or • ferie of thofe who perilh through their owne
deisd there- folly; and yectherewithall delpTe their pride
in according anj fur jf . And euen as the Lord exalts him-

o°fGodT'
ty

felf againft them, fcorning their beaftlinefTej

judgements, foalfo hee doth in this place command vs

(which louc and defire his glory) to con-

temne them; notafcer a proud and infuking

maner, bur as magnifying and extolling his

goodncflc and power. By thiN example then

jtislawfull forvs to fcoffeat Gods enemies,

when they are ouerthrowne and abafedias at

Antichi ift, whofe power wee daily fee to de-

cay by little and little.

The word Madbeuah, which is put in the

endoftheverfe,may bctranflatedg'/', or of
gold: but becaufe this word is conioyned with

tyrant, or cxaftor, it is very like the Prophet
Jpeakes of the couetoufneffe and infatiable

defire ofgold, which the Babylonians thir-

fled after. For it often comes to pafl'e, that

how much the more, great Empires, Com-
monwealths, and nations hauc of riches, fo

much the more doe they burne with lufiof

increasing and hauing.

Vcrf. 5. The Lord hath broken the

*A Commentarte rvpon the

rod of the wicked, and the [center ofthe

rulers,

6. Which fmote the people in anger

with a continuall plague, and ruled the

Nationsm Vorath.ifanj were persecuted,

he didnot let.

rj«i.i.4.

Gods work*

TIE now aniwers to the former interroga-
*- *tion, and would not that the faithfull

(hould any way doubt of theeuent thereof,

but rather that they (hould (land aftonicd at

fuch admirable workes ofGod.For the inter-

rogation feruedto awaken vp their mindes

to the greater attention. It is as much then,

as if he lhould haue faid; It came riot to parte

by chance, or by any blinde paflion offor-

tune, that you were not ftill oppreffed vnder

a continuall bondage, but you are wholly to

attribute it ti the prowdence ofGod, who bra^efa

fore a yoke offtruitudefrom off yeur nec{ei. Now
the wicked are at their wits end when they

fee liich workes, and ftand amazed becaufe

they fee not the reafonofthem:but the faith-

full know that this ought to bee attributed

vntoGod. Letvsleame then toadmirethe

workes of the Lord, and let vs bee ftricken

with fuch an aftonifhment, that we may ac-

knowledge him to bee the author of them:

and lctvs not in any wife pafTe lightly ouer

the leafi of them ; but elpccially then when „
°"

t jf,jf

he manif.fls his power in the redemption of ocn tlyto bee
his Chuich; when by his admirable ftrength, obferued,

he redeemes any one of vs from vnder the butefpcciaU

ieruitude of the diueil, the tyranny of And- y !"
!j

chnfr,and from cternall death. Forthefearc
f yf

no common workes ; and therefore wee may church,

not .in any iort attribute the fame to the

power of roan, or to any other caufes what-

ioeuer. Hee ioyncs the fcepter ofthe rulen, to

the ftaffe ofthe wickedjihewing by this repc«

tition,that an vniuft tyranny cannot be efta-

blifhe.diby a power imperial in any fort what-

foeuer. Then by and by after, he more cleer-

ly fhewes, that the Monarchy of the Baby-

lonians lhall be abolifhed, becaufeIt was vn-

iuft and tyrannically and faith, that the peo-

ple were fmitten with an incurable wounds

and extremely afflitfed, becaufe they oner-

flowed in all exceffiue diflblutions.By this we
are admoniihcd, that howfoeuer God may
feeme towinke at the tyranny ofthe wicked

for a time, yet that he will fpare them neuer

the more for all that in the latter end, for

they lhall be deftroyed euen as we know Ba-

bylon was, becaufe the Lord is iuft, and con-

tinues alwayes like himfelfe.

Vetf. 7. Thc^nhole^aorldis at reftand

is quiet : theyjlngfor ioy.

8 . Alfo the firre trees reioyced ofthee,

and the cedars ofLebanon, faying, ftnee

thou art laiddovene, no hewer came vp a-

gain/l vs.

HEere he fhewes how Tyrants are hatefull Tyranu

to all the world, for they are no fooner |'.

,teful

|j

t

f

?*a

dead or deftroycd,but aJl/«J<«,/o>
p 'o)'>fnewing

ewo
' *

what affection they caried towards them,

which
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which for feare before they diifcmblcd.Thcn

ihil! you fee men vtter forth their difcon-

tentments an<l hatreds : and Dot men only

difcoucr their toy, but ciicn die dumb crea-

tures alii), as the Prophet addes afterwards,

lpe ikingof the ftrretreei, and cedari.by way of

amplification 5 for as all things arc oucrtur-

nedand peruerted by tyranny, lb alio it be-

ing abohllied, it (eerots all things arc put in-

to their perfect efts to ag line*

Now to the end the fpeech might hauc the

greau: vehement. , be addes a figure called

Profopopcia,by which he brings in tuei [pea-

king and rcioycing, that they llia.Il ftand qui-

ethenow this tyrant is dead. So then y Pro-

phets drift is to ihew that tliL- hcaucnly ludgc

Swtye's fuf"
can noc in 'lllrc ty«n" alwayes to vfurp,

fa
V

Ty. antt" wnom all the world dctefts 8i hates. Whence
to vfurp. we may gather,that albeit men be lilcnt, and

dare not open their lips whilft tyrants bcare

fway, yet the Lord notwithstanding heares

their lecrct grones and complaints. Let vs

not wonder then if tyrants be cut offby fuch

admirable meanes ; for it is neceflarie that

God who is prime to all the outrages which

they commit, fhould fauour and aflift the in-

nocent.

Vcrf.9. Hellbene.tth is moucd for thee

to meete thee at thy camming, rai/ing vp

the deadfor thee, eucn all the princes of

the earth , and hath raifed from their

thrones all the ki»gs ofthe nations.

EVen as before he attributed gladnes to

Trees, fo now alfo by the fame maner of

(peaking hce attributes fpeech to the dead.

For he brings them as it were out of their

grunw.to the end they ihould deride the pride

of this tyrant ; and all the words following

arc nothing elfe in a maner but mod pleafant

taunts and flouts. For when great kings ap-

proch necre a place
,
people tremble ; they

go before and receiue them with great pomp
and preperations : fo lfaab fames that the

dead (hall goe before this tyrant, who after

his death lhall defcend into his fepulchre,

that they may do him homagc,bu t yct fuch as

to him appertaincth. Which is as much as if

he ihould fay, His death lhall not only be ac-

ceptable to the huing, but to the dead alfo,

fo as they lhal receiue him honorablie accor-

ding to his defcrts.

Verf. 1 o. All theyfliall cry andfay vn-

to thee, Art thou become "foeake alfo as

tee I Art thou become like vs ?

BEhold what taunts the dead (hall vtter a-

gainft this tyrant, whe he lhall be in their

companic ; as if they asked a reafon of him,

why he alio is dead as well as others. And
therefore the Prophet being aftonifhed with

the noueltie of fuch a thing, brings in the

dead enquiring thereof with admiration, as

ofa thing vtterlie incredible. For tyrants are

fo blinded with their greatnes , that they

thinke themfelues no mortall creatures, but
make themfelues halic gods , and worlhip

themfelues. For this caufe it is wellinough
perceiued alter their death, that their con-
dition differed in nothing from other men

;

they thought themfelues exemp-
ted outof their ranke.

According tothisfehle, the dead rcproch
him with a wonderfull nipping dcniion, in

(pying,that he \tM*d«u$t onto ihtm: becaufc
death onely gities vs to know (as the faty-

Si:eC !>ap. *•

nkc Poet fpcakes) how wcakc a thing the bo- *'! ' '"

die ofman is.O.»«/'i/alfofpcaking of Princes,

and oftheir dignitie, latch thus ; 1 hiuc C.\id

you are I Soda : yet mud you die like men,and
fall like one of the pcople.Plal.S'i.fi^.For the
bodies ot Princes mull needes bee eaten and
continued with wormes at the laft ; although
fumptuousand glorious fcpulchres be pre-
pared tor fuch kind of pcrfons.

Verf. ir. Thy pompe is brought

do:vne to thegraue, and the found ofthy

viols : the worme is jfiread vnder thee,

and the wormss couer thee.

HE mentions the royall pompc, to the end
one might more diligently note this mu-

tation, when they ihould compare the for-

mer things with the latter : and thus Ihewes

that nothing couldlctihis tyrant from be-

ing brought into a like eftate with others.

Vnder the inFirumentt of muficl^e, bee compre-
hends all pleafures and voluptuoufnefle,

wherein Kings are wont to take delight : be-

caufe by the fwcete harmonie thereof, they

not onely forget death,but alfo by thefc mix-
ed founds , all cares ate dnuen away; fo at

their mindes are fomewhat intoxicate there-

with.

In the fecond part of the verfe, the dead
doe pleafantly fay vnto him ; Thou bail a bed
fit for thee. For in (lead of tapeftrie, or a fofc

pilloWjthou haft mothes ; and for a fumptu-
ous couerlet, thou haft wormes Tobefliort,

we haue heere a liuely image ofmens foolilh

confidence, who being befottcd with the

prefent profperitie and peaceable eftate of
their affaires, reioyce and cheere vp them-

felues. This doftnne ought to be diligently

obferued : for howloeuermen know well e-

nough what their condition is, and haue
death (till before their eyes

;
yet are theyfb

dulled with ambition, and tickled with plea-

fures , yea bewitched with vainc glory, that

they vtterly forget themfelues.

Verf. 12. How art thou fallen from
heauer.,0 Lucifer fonne of the morning,

andcatdome to thegroundfxehich didjl -or, which

casl lots vpon the nations ?

ISaiah continues the matter which hee be-

gan before in thepcrfon of the dead; and

concludes,that this tyrant differs in nothing

from others, although by all his flatteries he

indeuoured to perfwade nitnfclfe that he was

fomegod. He vfeth an elegant (imihtudcm

comparing him to xhcflarreof the morn/n?;cal-

ling himthefonne of the twilight, and thac

becaufc

we.ikncdft

men.
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<S <tA Commentdrie -~vt)on the

becaufe of his excellencie and gloric, which

made him Shine far cboueallotliers. Where-
as fotnc haue expounded this place of Satan,

rhey haue doneit ignorandy:for the fcope of

the text doth Sufficiently Shew, that u ihould

be vnaeiStood of the King of Babylon. But

wli~n men (hatch vp places of Scripture at

tandome,and confider not the coherence of

the text, we neede riocmeruaile if wee often

meete with fo many errours. And yet was it

a more abliird blockilhneflc,vvrun they made
Ludfez the piince ofdiucls^makuig i'olkes be-

lecue, that the Prophet gaue him this name.

But for as muchasfuch inuentions haue no
colour at all; letvs leaue them for fables as

We found them.

The expoSitours haue been deceiued in

the fecond member of the verfe, in tranfla-

ting the Hebrew particle in the paffiue boni-
fication,faying, Thou art weakened; feeing

it is in the aifhuefignifkation. Notwithstan-

ding, becaufe the verbe whence it is deriued,

Signifies to call the lot; and that the particle

Sur, is ioyned therewith, this fenfe agrees

\vell,that this tyrant divided alt regions by tot, as

the Lord and Mafter ofthem, and drew them
to himielfe, as if they had appertained to

his Jiiccvflion. And yet I reiectnot the o-

ther exposition; namely, that he weakened
the people.

Vcrf. 13. Yet thou faidsl in th'me

heart, I "kill afcendinto heaven, and ex-

alt my throne aboue befides the (larres

of God : I vrillJit alfo vpon the mount of
the *Congregation ofGod''.

'"pHisuuiit bee ioyned to that which went
* before. To fay,in this place is taken to re-

Or.coue.
nant.

Or.iatle
fides ofthe

Thisphrafe folueinhimfelfe; according to the Hebrew
Toiay.ex- phrafe. For he derides the pride of the Baby-*

pounded. lonian,whoreftiiig;vponhis greicnefleydurfl

be fo bold as to promife himfelfc continuall

happinefle; euen as ifit had been in his pow-
er to bring the euents of things to.paifeat

his plcafure. Wherein wee haue a faire loo-

king gla STe to behold the fooIiSh pride where-
withal! the wicked are puffed vp ; which alfo

fometimes they are not afhamed to vomit
forth. Neither mufl we heere confider the
pcrion ofone tyrant onely, but the damna-
ble furie of all the wicked, which make their

conclusions infecret, no otherwife thenif
they were able to difpofe of all things accor-

ding to their ownefantafie. Whole plots S.

Junes defenbes in liuely colours; We will goe
into fuch a Citie, fay they, wee will buy, and
fell, andgetgaine : and yet in the meane
while,they know not what Shall come to pafTe

tomorrow: lam. 4. 13. They neuer thinke
they arc vnder Gods hand ; but haue this

fottilh conceit, that they will doe all things

by their own Strength. 1 grant that this brag,

ltviliafctnd intobejucn, and that which fol-

lowesalfo, isfoabfurd, as it feemes impoiii-

ble how it could come out of the mouth ofa
mortal! man : but in regard it was not the
Prophets meaning to fet downe the Speeches

tfUebitchidncizfr, word for word, ktitfuf-

£ce vs to consider the thing it felfe. For to

Speakc the truth, whofoeuerhe be that attri-

butes more vnto himielfe then the condition

ofmen can bcare,hce exalts himielfe againft

God,as the Giants dtd,ot whom the prouerb

fpeakes : whence it foliowcs,that all their de-

uifes Shall come to confuiion. But especially

hce, who palling beyond the bounds of his

caliing,piouokcs the Lord againft him by his

boldnelle. And theufore let eueiy one of vs
content himlcifev. ith his efiatc, and not de-

Sire to be mounting vp aloftibut let vs rather

continue in that degree wherein God hath
placed vs. Indeed if God reach out his hand
vnto any,and life him higher, he may go Sur-

ther:buthe ought to vfurpe nothing to him-
ielfe, nor to clime vp thereunto ofhisowne
head. And concerning thole who are exalted

vnto high degree and dignitic,, they ought
to carry them!e!ues humbly and modeftiie;

not feinedly, but with fuch meekenefle of
Spirit, as if they were not exalted at all.

BcSides, we may fufficicntlie fee wherefore
the Prophet accuieth this tyrant of Babylon
particularly of fuch outrage, and alfo what
the fcope is to which thele figuratiue Spec-

ches do aime,the rather by thele that follow,

to wit, that he defired 10 mount into the moun-
taine of the tcfiimonie, and by fuch pride to
make himfelfe cquall with God. Forhowfo-
euer he made thefe difcourfes after the ordi-

nariemanerofmen, that he was able to con-
quer the Iewcs, yet becaufe he defpifed the
helpe of God, vnder which they Shrowded
themfelues, as he had often heard tell, it was
as much as ifhe had conlpired to ouei throw
theheauens. Now in ftcad of the mount of
Zion, he puts tbej/des 0/ tberU7iba wh)chde-
fcription is alfo contcined in the 48. Plalme.

The mountaine of Zion jn the fides of the
north,is the citie of the great King. He called

it before the mountaine of the teftimonie,

which title is drawne from the verbe land,

which Signifies, to vnitc, to agree, and malts

peace. And therefore Mocd Signifies peace,

coucnant, and day prefixed. Laflly, it may be
referred to timc,place,and perfons.But I had
rather take it heere for couenant, or agree-

ment. For the Lord fpeaking of the Taber-

nacle of thecouenant in Exodus, faith, I will

there make appointment with you. Exod.25.

21. 11. 29. 42. We muSl not thinke then that

he jpcakes heere of an aifcmblie ofmen, as

when the ptofane meete in fayies or in their

feaftdayes: but that the Lord meant there

tolhewaligne ofhisprcfence, and toratifie

his couenant; which we ought diligentlie to

oblerue, becaufe this condemnes the facri-

ledgeofthis wicked king, who rather fought

againft y very hcitbenjjthen againft an earthly

place,

Vcti". 14./ vrillafccnd aboue the height

ofthe cloudes , and v.HI be like the nzoft

high.

A Man would maruell that the Trophet

doth thus accufe the king of Babylon,

as ifhe would be check-mate with God, fee-

ing that (as wee haue faid) fuch a thought

could.



Could not once enter into any nuns heart,

bite that lie mult needs quake and tremble

foj fesre.Foi euen as there is in vs Come feed

ofreligion by nature,!oal.o are uti iftrei-

Jied in de.pirc of our teeth to bearc ibme re-

neiencc to ttusdiuinicic, which we thinke to

be the moll excellent aboue all things. And
there is no man fo (enfeleflc tha: w uiild >ma-

gm to call God outofhu throne, bccaulc we

aieall taught by nature rather to honorand
worlhtpGjd. And therefore howlbcuer the

heathen; knew him not, yet notwithstanding

they worflupped their Idols. Thus we may
imagin, ic was not likche that the king of Ba-

bylon meant to dnuc God ouc of hcaucn,

and to reignc there himfelfe. Yet doth noc

the Prophet acculehim without caufc : for

although the vngodliL- refolue not to reignc

in Gods (lead, yet notwithfhnding they right

againfl him whe they exalt thcmlclucs more

then they ought; hereby attributing that to

themfclucs which is proper vnto him : which

is as rauchin effect, ai it they meant to pluck

himourofhisfeate. And what didfatanelfe

when he deceiucd the tirft man-You(faith he)

ifiallbeas gods. Gen. 3. j. Therefore all inch

as dare attribute more to thcmfclues then

God permits, do lift vp thcmfclues no other-

wife then if they meant toprodatme open

.. warreagainfl him; for where pride gets the
Where pnde

a .
:l h fllccdrule mui\ be the con-

gcrsrnc ma- ? ^
fiene.ih.r: tempt oiGod.
tnc contempt And thus alio we may note that which we
ofGodmuil hauctouched before, to wit, that this tyranc
teds follow.

bc ,u |liml;.itc o. let purpofe againfl Godas ic

were in ruftuns himlelte againft the Church

which is his holy heritage. Seeing then that

he violated the heauenlie Sanduane , this

ou^it not to fecme any exccfiiue manerof
fpeech vnto vs. Nov/ rrorn hence we oWerue
a doctrine full of confolation : for wee are

Tlit wicked taught thai the wicked doe arme themfelues

armcihcm- euen againfl God, as oft as they let them-
fcl ues .ijainft fc lucs ag-unft his Church. This king heere is

aslhey let
not accu fe^ f° r lifting bimfelfc aboue the

Angels, but for indeuoring to ouerwhelme

theChuichof God. Now thefcruice ofGod
at this day is not lfiut vp in any certain place,

but is fpread thorowout the whole world. In

what part loeuer then the name ofGod is

called vpon, if there any tyranr do purpofe or

pracfjfe the d'tflruction of the faithtull.kc vs

know that inch a one fcts not himlelte fo

much againft men, as againfl God, who will

not long indure the proud fo to make warre

vpon hnn. We fhall finde the like example

hereafter in Senacherib, of whom the Prophet

faith,ihac in thrcatning and orfring violence

Ch*p.i6. 18. to Zion, he did it to God himfeltc. Let vs

10.10. & therefore be alfurcd that wc arc fo vnder the

J7.4.6.17. protection oiGod, that whofbeuer doth vs

wrong,fliaIhaueGodforhisenemic. He that

H: th.u hurts you(laith the Lord) hurts the apple of

neZl"~7f
nunc eye. Zach.i.8. He alfo tcflifieth that he

ChrHUmay <^c 's in thcmidft of the Church, Pfal.4fj.c.

afliire hi-n- f° as none can affailc it but he muft beare

rdlitohaMc ihefirftbrunr. He will then furejy takeven-
Godfjrhn gcanccofall the wrongs which the Church
cntmic

- indures, although he luflci it to be affliacd

for a time.

IPropbefoof Jfii.-th. Chap. 14. 157

Verf. 1 j. But thou fba.lt be brought

dxrr.e to thagratte, to thefides ofthefit.

tScmltlucj

. vainli hit

Church.

Till: hath heretofore ihewed, how it was the
* iRmgof Uabcl th.u enterprifed tolcilus

fcate aboue the cloudc«. And now he oppo-
kth an eucne quite coiurane; to wit,thc//a>»

cj the /•</, or cauc, that is to lay, feme corner
of the fcpulchrc into which he lhould be caff.

For he laid before, that this tyrant would af-

cend aboue ihc nioiintainc of Zion in the

JiJei of the north, becaulc the place on this

fide was high aboue the reft. Now he takes

this word jidei in a contranc fenfe, as ifhe
iliould fay, that he fhall be put in the moft
contemptible place of the pit or fcpulchrc,

euen as when a man thtuils one into fomc
darkc or by-corner. For if fo be a fcpulchrc

be large and fpatious, they defire to lay the

honorable!} pcrfonagc in the midft of it : but

he faith, that this fellow lliall be call into

fomc hole, or into the [ides that fhall be left

emptie. See how the Lord fcorncs the pride

of the wicked from an high, lb as when they

fhall haue dcuoured all by their couccouf-

ncs, and pierced the cloudcs & the heauens
with their pride, yet will he cxpoic them to

denlion at the length, haumg oucrturned all

their cnterpnfes cue in Icfle then the twink-

ling of an eye.

Verf. 1 6. Thty that fee thee [hall looke

vpsn thee and confder thee, faying, Is

this the man that mads the earth to

tremble, and that did fiak\e the king~

domes?

THc Prophet fcorncs this wicked king a-

gaine in the perfon of the dead, and yet

this may alfo be vnderflood ofthe huing:but

it is better to referre this whole fpeech to

the dead ; vnleffe we had rather vnderfland

it of the fepulchre, which is almoft all one in

effect. Now we are wont to ftretch forth our

neck, and to Hand vpon the tipto when any
admirable or rare thing is prefented to our

view. So in regard it was a thing almofl in-

credible that this king furnifhed with fo

grcac power ihould be dead, the Prophet

faith, that all haue caft their tyet vpon him to

behold him diligenthe, as if they could hard-

ly beleeue that to be true which they law e-

uidentlie before them. They aske in the firft j

place whether ic be poffible that he which

omde the o>otld to tremble with his iooke only,

could be fo luddenlie & cafilie brought Jow.

Next, the Prophet fhewes how all his wicked *

defircs and cnterpriles are oucrthrownc ; as

alio that tyrants with their cruckie are like

10 cloudesjwhich poure downe water or hade

on a fudden as though they meant to deftroy

the whole world, but thty are fcattcrcd and

gone in in inftant. And this fimilhude that

fame good old father Atkanrftiu vied, when see Martin

fomc tlucatnedhim with the furic of lulixn. Luther vpoa

Now the Prophet fhewes that this change Pialmeuf

came from the hand ofGod, who by his only Vf?*"'
will can ouerthrow the whole world.

P Veif.
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loucd.

Vcrf. 17. Hee made the world as a

wildernefe , Mid destroyed the Cities

thereof, and opened not the houfe of his

prifoners.

IN this verfc he exprefleth the cruekie and

inhumanitie of this Tyrant; namely, that

/ hebrought the v/oildloaK>l<iermJJe,rafedthc

Citrti, Si Uttered net his pri/onerj.Thofe who haue
* obtained viftorie, haue been accuftomed

fomerimes to rcleafe their prifoners,that they

Tyrants had might win their hearts by gentleneffe : but

rather be Tyrants had rather bee feared then loucd:
-feared then becaufe they perfwade themfelues, that the

onclyfafeway to raigne, is to make them-

felues feared of all,through a brutifh cruelty.

We need not wonder then at their fo mifera-

ble and wofuli an end : for it cannot bee but

Cod mull render them like for like; after hee

hath corrected his Church by their crueltie,

(hewing no more mercy to them, then they

did to orhers.Thus then he (hewes how mife-

lable Tyrants are, in regard they haue both

Cod andmen their enemies.

Verf.18. lAlliheKingstftheNa-
tions, eucn they allfteepe inglorie, cucric

ene in his owne houfe.

19. But thott art cafi out ofthegrme

like an abominable branch : like the ray-

meftt efthofe that are jlaine, and thrust

thorow with afvord, which goedrtone to

the (tones of the pit, asacarkafe troden

vnderfeete.

HEe oppofeth the King of Babylon a-

gainft other Kings; to flicw that hee fhall

be more wretched after his death, then they

all. And thus he amplifies theiudgementof

God (whofhould execute vengeance vpon
the cruelties done to his Church) by compa-

nion. This place is the caufe why 1 dare not

reftraine that which Ifitiah fpeakes hecre of

the King ofBabylon, to the onely perfonof
T^ebuchadnc^er: becaufe we finde not by hi-

stories, that hee was depriued of buriall. Al-

though the Iewes tell , how Euil-merodacb

commanded hee fhouldbe taken out of his

fepulchre, becaufe the great Lords of his

kingdome durft not doe him homage , till

they were certaine of the death ofhis father.

But S. Itromt, howlbeuer hee be credulous

enough in other things, yet holds this as a

fable. He fpeakes not then ofone man parti-

cularly,but ofthe whole Kingdome : euen as

when the Scripture fpeakes of Anrichrift, it

comprehends the eftate ofall the Popes.And
therefore he fcornes the pride ofall Tyrants,

vnder rhe perlbn ofone,teftifying what their

ifiue fhall be ; to wit, that they fhall fall into

fuch miferic, that not fo much as a fmall

handful] ofdull fhall be giuen them for their

bunall : howfoeuer in times paft they were

like infatiable gulfes, whom all the wealth in

the world was not able to fatisfie. Thofe

which haue fcarfe one foot ofland,haue not-

ijbtf.i.

withftanding the honour of buriall; and this

was efteemed facred and inuiolable aboue

all things among the Patriarks : for it was a

great diihonourto be depriued ofthispriui-

fedge. Yet he fhewes that the Kings ofBaby-

lon lhould receiue fuch an opprobie,that be-

ing cafi out ofthe fepulchre of their fathers,they

lhould be a fpciftacle ofdifdaine vnto all. But Queft,

fomemayaske, whether it were fo great a

mattenn Gods fight, to bee buried with a
mans predeceflbrs,that it lhould be efteemed

asapunifhment and curfeto be depriued of

it ? 1 anfwere,he fpeakes not of the fepulchre Anf.

here,as ofa thing neceflarie to faluation:and

yet that it was reputed a great lhame for this

Tyrant to want buriall.

Firft of all then let vs confider why buriall

was fo efteemed among all Nations. Doubt-

lefl'e this came from the Patriarks, whofe bo»

dies the Lord commanded to bee buried, in

hope of rhe laft refurrechon. The carkafes of
be3fts are caftout,becaufe they arc ordained Thereafoo

to none other end but to turne to rotten- w ^j
C"j

ne(Te:but our bodies are couered with earth, beafttire

that being laid vp therein, they may wait for not.

the laft day,at which time they fhall be railed

vp to inioy the foule in aneternall andblcl-

fedbfe.

Whereas diuers fuperftitions are crept in

touching the buriall ofthe dead,it is certaine

that Satan hath brought this to paffe by his

fubtletic;who is wont to corrupt and peruerc

all things,which yet in their owne nature arc

good and profitable : for he hath forged infi-

nite waies whereby to bewitch men.But con-
cerning the Iewes, we arc not to meruaile if

they had many ceremonies in this behalfe,

neither ought wee to conderane them for it:

forrhey had not focleere andmanifeftare-

uelation ofthe refurrechon, becaufe Chrift

wasnotyetreucalcd. But the matter is farre

othcrwife now, feting we behold our refur-

rcftion in Iefus Chrift apparently , and the

vaile being taken away,wce now fee the pro-

mifes as in the funfhine, which were obfeur'e

to the Iewes. Ifat this day then any would

bring in and reuiue the ancient ceremonies;

fuch a one lhould fupprefTe the light,and doc

great wrong vntolefus Chrift: for,they inde-

uour to put a vaile before him, who hath dif-

couered himfelfe vnto vs with open face.

Notwithftanding it is not vnprofirable to re- Buriall of
gard the interring ofthe corps, becaufe it is the dead

awitnefTeoftheJaftrefurrcchon, which wee ""^"j^
yet \taitfor. But we ought vttcdy to reieft all ["pj"^^^
fuch fuperftitions, and pompe of funerals; cuftomei

which indeed euery faithfull man fhould ab- therin

horre. !» bere€

But if any bee left vnburied , wee muft
^he caufe

confider the caufe. For many Prophets,Mar- wj,_ fomz
tyres, and holy peribnages haue been depri- ate left vn»

ued of burial). Wee hearc how the Church butied.

complaines,that rhe bodies ofGods feruantj

were caft out to the beaftsand birds,and thac

there Was nonetobury them: PfM.79.2. And
wee daily behold how they burnc, drowhe,

and hang the feruants of Iefus Chrift, whofe

death notwithftanding is pretiousandblef- Pfal.ilS.if

fed in Gods fight. For eucn as theCrofleof

cur Lord was blcffed; fo alio the gibbets,

bands,
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Itre.llAy,

bands, chainCS and deaths which his mem-
bers endure do partake or this blcffing, yea,

and that in (ucb wife, thai tlicy far lin incline

the felicirie, deckjng-maieftie, and
|

all the kings ofthe earth i lb .is accoi dini to

example, they may boldi)
i

tHefeafrliaj.ons.Rom.j.3.i.Cor.ii.9.0a].tf.i4.

Morcoucr, albeit we can (CC nothing but a

fignc ofGods wrath tpon thofe whom ho dc-

pnues ofburiall, yet mult we hauc our rc-

courle to the tbrmer,and liich like leniences.

Now as lereweUk thrcatned toicUm that he

fhould be buried as an alle, becaufe he defer-

ued rather to be laid with the brute beads

then with men, who after death at e feparated

from the condition of beads by mcanes of

buriall: euen fo, inasmuch as this Babylo-

nian had exalted bimfelfe abouc all, it was

good reafon he lhould be dcicctcd beneath

all,fo as his bodie might rcmainc without bu-

riall. Iftiih then foretels that this tyrant lhall

not be buried m hit hoff , that is to lay, in the

Sepulchre of his anceftcrs and predecclfbrs

:

for we mud notthinkc that the Sepulchres

vieUe within thehoufes.Thc Similitudes which

are conjoined do further cxprclfe the iud ig-

nominie of this tyrant : for,as'burifnU andxm-

frtfiiabli trcti are pluckt vp bytherootcs, Co

he lhewcs that the king offiabylon was not

worthie to remains among men. Afterward,

he compares him to thegarments of thefliint,

becaufe thofe which die in battaile are not

buried according to theaccudotnedmaner,

but as bloodic and dinking carrions troden

vnderfcete are tumbled into the pit clothes

and all, led they diould infect the aire with

their fbnell. Neither will any man offer to

touch clothes defiled with blood and mire,

for feare ofdrawing fome infection fro them.

Now we can not affirrae that this hapned to

the kings ofBabylon, yet no queftion but it

was fulfilled, neither ought we to doubt any
thingatallofit.

Verf.20. Thoufialt notbsioynedvci'.h

then* in thegraue, bec.iufe thou haft de-

flroyed thine orrne land, and flaixe thine

o--ne people : the feed ofthe "kicked fault

not be renottmedfor euer.

NOw he dicwes the reafon why the king

of Babylon is vnworthie of buriall, to

wit, becaufe he which had dtflroyed bis otvne

Und.v/is neither worthic to be rcceiued into

it, nor couered therewith. For euen as the
earth fudaines vs whilft we hue, fo alfo doth
it couervs being dead, and kcepesvs in her
bowels vnto the comming oflefusChrift. It

is then aiud puniftiment of crueltie when
(he refiifeth to receiue thofe into her bofome
that haue offred her violence , and defiled

her. He yet addesa more fearefull threat, to

wit, that God will poure out the remainder
of his plagues vponthefucceflors. Yet when
he faith, Thejttd ofthe vticLfd (hall not be ve-

mmmtifn eiitr, we may expound this member
two waies, either that the race ofthe wicked
fhallnot long endure, or that itfhallbcvt-

tcrlie put out. The diueriitie of the interpre-

tation confids in the word dirties, for it is ei-

ferrcd to the time pad.or to come, lo
the time pjft thus, Although the ft

"•. •', '.. hauc borne fway fora while, yet the

memone thereof i> yanifhed anj gone in

the end. fn the time to come, thus, God will

fo blot out the rtct-jft-.e n-t.^-u, that there

(hall be no more mention of them. Now it is

vfuaU with the Lord to curie the feed of the

wicked ; as on the contrane he blclfcth the

bf-fpring of the faithfulli And euen as the
memone of the iud indures for euer, fo alfo

doth it follow ofncctffitic that the remem-
brance of the wicked fhould be vtterlic ex-
tinct and abolillicd. Now howlbcucr we fee
not thefe things fulfilled with our bodily
eies, yet hauc we ample and pregnant tcdi-

monies for it, whereby the truth ofthe do-
ctrine is fiifficientlie confirmed vnto vs.

But we arc now to obferue the reafon of
this vengeance, to wit, the Lord will hereby
punifli the pride ofreprobates who wil needs
aduance their names, andlcaue a perpctuall
renoumc th. reof behind them : and hereun-
to tend a.'l the counfcls, enterprifes, and en-
deuors ofprophancmen. Contranwifc, the
Lord blots our their name and memorie,
which yet feemed to beingrauenin cucrla-
ding monuments.Thus it cemes to patfe that
they are not only expofed ro contempt, but
cuery one deteds and abhors them.Which in
coclufion befalles all tyrants, forhowfoeuer
they be flattered and applauded of all whWft
they hue, yet are they and all their pofteritie
held in vile ediraaticn when they are dead
and gone. And thus it appeares they arc dc-
tedable to God, Angels, and men.

P, -/.!!:.<?.

P/0M.10.7.

F/rf.34.16.

TyrantstljN
teiedofall

whilft they
line,but be«
ing dead,

they arede-

lifted of all.

Verf. a 1. Prepare a/laughter for his

children,for the iniyuitie oftheir fathers:
let them not rifevp nor poffejfe the land,

nor fill the face ofthe^vorld Vvith ' ene- *Or,Citits.

iaizs.

TJEerc ifaiah propliefieth againdthc king
* -*ofBabylon in plainer Rimes then here-
tofore. Now we mud remember what 1 haue
faidalrcadie, to wit, that hithcruntohe hath
not fpoken ofone particular man only, but
of the whole kingdome : and now he alfo

rakes away the ambiguitie of this mancr of
fpeech. Whereas the old tranflationhathir,

Prepare his fonnes to the fhiiglucr, it comes
not neere enough to the right fenfe, for the
letter Lamed being put beiore y word fonntt,

diewsit fhould be tranflated, Preparea (lattgbp

ter for bis fonntt. Now ictvs fee to whom this

fpeech is directed, for we mud of neceffitic

vnderdand that he here couertlie fpeakes to

certaine officers, fergeants, orexecunoncrs,
whom God commands to frr?are themfelucs

for the execution of his judgement. And who
are they ? partly the Mcdes and Perfions, as

alfo others, by whom Babylon wasrafedto
the foundation. It was not vtterlie dedroy-

cd when the Periians tookc it (as we haue
faid before.) Thus then he fpeakes to thofe

whom God had ordeinedin hisfecrctcoun-

fell to deftroy Babylon.This phrafe offpeech

P 1 hath
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fcr.31.18.

E^.lS.M,

hath greater vshemencic in it then if he had

barely isid,The daughter is prepared : for he

(hewesthat G>d not onely difpofeth of that

which the wicked are to doc, but that hee

alio haili executioners at his commande-
ment, to aneuge himfclfe vpon their ini-

quities.

Whereas he by and by addes, that thtini-

quitic of'ihtfaheri thai be punilhed by meancs

hereof: it may at thefirftfeerneouerfeuere,

to couple the children with the fathers, as

touching the punifliment which the fathers

haue dcfcrued,and ought to beare. And yet

feemeskto be more hard, that the puniih-

mentdue to the fathers (hould be extended

to the children,and cheir childrens children.

But this abfurditie may eafily bee auoided, if

we interpret the Hebrew word Aon, Miterie

:

fubicift to the judgement of eternal! death.

Whence it followes, that the children of re-

probates,whom the curie ofGod purfues, are

fubiect: to the fame condemnation with their

fathers. And therefore IfcUb fpeakes nor of

innocent children, but ofthe loft anddefpe-

rate,which,itniay be, haue (urp-fled their fa-

thers in wickednerle: and therefore are mftly

coupled w. tli them,andadiudged to the fame
punilhments with them; becaufe they haue
walked in their fleps. Buc fome may fay,thac

then they beare their own: puniihment; and
not that which their fathers ha.ie deferued.

I grant this ro be true in partibut the reiefti-

on began before in their fathers -, for which

caufe they are alfo forfaken and cad away
ofGod. And yet their fault is not fo particu-

lar as if they were not guiltie at alljbut being

becaufe it fignifies as well the punilhment of inwrapped in the fame (innes in regard of

thefinne, as the (nine it felfe. But becaufe reprobation, they are alfo liable to the fame

luchfentences are found in many places of miferies and punilhment.I know wel enough

the Scripture; to wit, that God will vific the that this folution will not fatisfie thofe

iniquitie of the fathers vpon the childremwe whoneuerceafc to difpute & braule againft

need feeke no fuch euafion.Neither doth the God : but iffo be I fatisfie the faithfull, and

place in E^ectiiel; The fonne (hall not beare thofe that are not contentious, I paffe not

the iniquity ofhis father: Ezech. 18.10. croile much what the reft fay. As for the faithfull, I

this. ForGodpjnilheth not the innocenc

:

doubt not but they will content themfelue*

neither mult we fo vnderftand this place, as

ifthe punithment due to the anceftors, were

conueicd oucr by God vnto the children, al-

together guiltlefle : for the faulc of the

children is rorth-with coupled therewith-

all.

But leauing now to fpeake of that vniuer-

with this folution, which I dare affirme to be
moll true.

In the end ofthe verfe,fom tranfl.ue,! hat

they fill the world no more with enemies: as

if the Prophet meant to fay,that all the wic-

ked are the enemies ofmankind; yea,euen of

the whole earth: and therefore that the Lord

fallcurfe of all mankinde, whereuntoall of prouides for the fafety ofall,whcn hefweeps

vs are fubiect from our mothers wombes; let them from the earth : otherwife it (hould be

vs take an example from fome wicked one; choked by them, as with thornes and briars.

whom when God reiefts with his whole race, It feemes that this fignification expreffeth

truely we haue no caufe at a 1 to complain of fomewhatmore ; becaufe the earth receiues

it. For his bkfling is free:and it is not lawfull vs into her lap,ifwe difcharge our dutie: buc

forvs to compel! him to bellow it equally if wee be contemners of God, it nouniheth

vpon all : becaufe he may difpofe ofhis grace and fuftaines vs vnwillingly, as her very ene-

accoidingtohisowncgoodplcafure; and it mies. Yet had I rather follow the other figni-

is thedutieofeuery ofvs apart, toacknow- fication, which is more generally recciued

:

ledge, that vvhatfoeuer good thing wee haue for I thinke the Prophet meant to fay, that

rcceiued, it is none of our own properly nor the wicked grow vp into a ftocke and linage,

naturally,but comes vnto vs from elfewhere; and bring forth children in great abun-

namely,fr6 Gods free libealirry.lf fo be then dance; fo as they exceed their progenitors in

th2thercicclany;muftit notalfo needes fol-

low, that his feede (hould bee accurfed ? For

what can remainein thofe which are defti-

tute ofhis grace,but a made ofimpiety ? And

number, and are more glorious in (hew :and

thence came the prouerbe, that an ill weede

gi owes apace. Now whereas wee behold an yy-elr,y
infinit multitude ofwicked ones, which haue thankeour

if they deferue eternal death, much more arc couered the face of the whole earth as it (elites that

they worthy of tcmporall punilhments : for were, wemayeuen thankeour feluesforit:
^'gJ'^J,^

hee whoexpefis the cutting off of his head, and yet the Lord neuer deales fo feucrely p|^°
ought much more to iudge himfclfe worthy withvs, but hee referucs alwaies fome good

ofthe prifon and ftripes. Wee muftobferue feede,aIthough itbeveiy thin fownc : yea he

this point diligently. For I hold the folution alwaies hath an eye vnto fome corner of the

of thofe butchildilh, who thinke the Lord world, where he may giuc his feruants fome

pumlheth the children of the wicked with litle brcathing.And ifhe (hould diminnh the

temporall punilhments, becaufe of the ini- multitude of the wicked nothing at all, it is

quitiesottheirfathers.-thinkingitnotvnbe- certaine they would forthwith ouerlprcad

teeming for the Lord to correft thofe that the whole earth. By this is confirmed that

areinnocent. Now weknow he neuer puni- which wee haue faid before; to wit, thatthe

(heth fuch as haue not deferued it:be(idcs,hc children of the Babylonians were not fl*int

is naturally inclined to mercy. But how caufleiTe; becaufe it is here faid,it was to the

fhould he fpare the wicked, ifhe (hould exer- end they fhould not fin the a otli \1i1h Cities, It

cife his wrath againft the guiltlefl'e.-This then followes then, that they were wi. ked , and

muft be held as a thing refolued ; to wit, that therefore cut off by the mft iudgement of

allfuch as are deftitute of Gods grace , are God; that by this mcanes hee might prouide

for
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for the (arctic ofmrn; and rhit the Lord can.

not be accufed o. cruelty or hard dealing.

Vcrf. 21. For I W/7 rife if againft

them (f.utb the Lcgd ofhottes) ar.dW'll.

rue of from Babel the name and the

remnant, and tbefonne, and the nephe.r,

fifth the Lord.

[Owthe tW tefhfieth, that he will Joe

thachiuVcIfe which he before had com-

manded others to do bv-thc miniftrie of the

Prophet :fo that we miift obtertie both rlic

Though Gnd one and the other, namely, that it is a workc
ft men as ofGod when the wicked come to nought, aJ-

hmnll u- though he v:e men as mftruinents to execute

einoihcwic' h's Judgements. For he ipake thus to them

it/ro Heretofore.-Prfp.rrf-iy/ix^^f'.vcrr.ii.Wlicnce

nought.vet We haue to note not only the power ot God,
Aewnrkeis buralfo thecffi:acie of prophelic. When thc

wbTbu Prophets (ordemed ofGod) giue comm.in-

cw«c. dement to all nations to do this or thar, it is

then fo farre oft" that men can hinder the e-

ueht thereof, that they arc eucn conftrelriecj

to performe the will ofGod. Now be raufe wc

ordinatihe ftay our felut s vpon men, and in

forfakingGod attribute the power or doing

all things vntothem, we muit hold tins prin-

ciple, that feeing God wokcth by t.nm,

faimfeif is properhe the authe- of the workc,

whereof they arc only but theexecuuon^is

and inftruments. This is clcarely lhough laid

open vnto vs by rhedependance of the pla-

ces following

I haue thought it beft to refolue the letter

Vam into a particle of(hewing the canfe : for

lie ytelds the reafbn wherfore he commands
the Medes and Perfians to prepare a deftru-

ftion and flaughter for the Babylonians : for

1 will rife vp a^ttmfi thtm, faith he : and this

™l|
P
a

h

rife

re ^nk wnere God faith he will ar,f,, ls very

expounded, frequent. Thus alfo the Prophet applies him-

felfc to our capacirie, becatife the maieftic of

God is (b high that We can not comprehend

it. We thinke he takes his cafe, and is idle,

whileft he winks at the wicked : and there-

fore when he will caufe men to feele his po-

wer, and giue fome teftimonie thereof by

ibmc vifiblc worke, he faith he vili arife.

The epithite which he afterward arldcs,

calling him The Lerdoflnflei, (erues for a con-

firmation ofthis fentence :.as if the Prophet

fhould (ay, i haue not giuen thefe Comruan-
dements ro the nations ofmine ownehead,
for it is God that gouemes and leades all the

battailes vnder his owne hand. Seeing y Pro-

phet is ordeined then to pronounce the fefl-

tece on Godi behatfe, he may alio command mt,
to y end they may yccld obedience vnto him.

He yet repcates the fame tiling in the latter

end of the vcrfc. (hewing that he fpcakes no-

thing but that which the Lord g.me him in

charge, that fo the prophetic might be the

^r more autenticall. Now it hath been often

noToniy ihe told vs before, that Babylon was not thus ru-

pofteriticof inatcd till after the death of Alexander the
the wicked. Great. By the fount i ant ntpbexrci, he meancs

^oriedfo''
"0t °nly thc Pofter,tlc

'
but tlle Mcmoric

Pro.ic.7. which the wicked would obteine, foasthey

SaytS the

Lord.

God cuts'

might be long renoumed afier their death.

God tookc eucn this alio away from Babylon,
that (o no icmembrancc fhould rcmaine
thereof at all, but ojily icpioch and igno-

'

mime.

Vcrf. 13. Andl^vtll make it apoffef-

ftnto thebedghog, and pooies of^vater,

and I \\>i,'l freepe it \W//> the beafome of
deflmttion,faith the LordofhoHes.

HE yet againc confirmes rhefame things

which he ipake heretofore touching the

future defiruction of Babylon, to wit, that

men lhall hereafter inhabit it no more, but
it lhall be made an hidiousCaue, into which
wilde beads lhall retire. Some (ay that thc

word \«^><» (which wc h.uie tianflated Rietae\

Signifies a Bcucr, othersanHcdc,hog,othcra
Torceis. But it is veiy likely by ihecircum-

ftance of the place that our Prophet ipcakes

of a bead which frequents the waters; be-

catife afterwards he mentions a piole, or ma-
nfh, which in deed properhe belongs to the

Mutation of tlu place: for howfoeuer Baby-

lon was not compelled in with pooies, yet is

it (irua:ed in a moiftioilc. Euphrates waters

thc region on the one fide, and Tigris on
tae other : thence it i> that thc Lord threa-

tens to drownc it.

Verf. 14. The Lord of hosles hath

fvornc, faying, Surely like as t bauepttr-

pofed.fofudltt come topajfe,andas I haue

cenfttlted ttfh.itlftand-.

IT was ncedfull to adde an oihe for the more
full confirmation ofthe threatning.For no-

thing is more hardly beaten into our heads

then to htarc tell of a prefent deirruction of
the wicked, becaufe we fee them florifhing,

furniihed with all kind of helps, fecming to

be out of all dangers,& vtterlie fecurr. Ther-
fore wee are at our wits end in beholding
them, being fo dazled with their gloric, that

we can Icaifly beleeue God when he threa-

tens their ruin and perdition ; and therefore

he addes'art o< ':e, that they might haue no oc-

casion to hang in any fulpencc. Whence we
may fee how orations Si louinghe is towards

vsin fuccoringourweaknes by applying this

remedie vnto it, fir othcrwifc his bare word
ought to liifficc. This femes then for the

great confolation of thc faithful!, as we fhall

fee hereafter. But this ihorr forme ofan othe
which he vfeth ought to be wcjl knowne vn-

to vs, becaufe we mecte often with it in the

Icriptures: and thereby thc Lord bridles vs

left we lhouldtikc cdo great libertie in oths

which (lip out of ourmouths at randon with

too much boldnes: for he fupprcfleth the

greater part of thc othc, Iflverformenotthis

which I b.tue decreed, let men iat\e we for a tier,

tndh^tdrneno more for God : thislfay, or fbme
thin^ clfe like vnto it (fcarcfull to vttcr)

ftiould be hecre fupphed. Men ought then to

refraine their tongues , left they oucrflow

toolightlie in execrations, making horrible

P
J

impre-

The reafon

wby God is

fame roadde
an oth to hisj

thrtjtnin^s.

See the like

in Chap. 21,

14.
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amitfe that jTaUh fpeaking ofBabylon, com-
prehends all the forces thereof vnder the

name of jfhm ; fo taking a pait for the'

whole.

Thus there is no rcafon that conftraines

vs to expound this place of the difcomfiturc

performed by the Angell in the hoft ofSen*,
cherii. For as I take it,thc Prophet meant on-

fo that his yoke Shall depart from them, h to affirme, that God would put an end to

^dhts^d^aUeta^fromofth^ gflWgjJS!^ faslfte
fhottlaer. lh,onldiay,Ahhough God permit the wicked

to beare rule ouer you for a time,yet this do-

SOme thinke this is fpoken of the hod of mination or fuperioritie ihall not Iafteuer;

i'«ii«<wj4,which was deftroyed by the An

imprecations againft themfclucs : yea let

them rather learne by the Lords example

hcre,to hold in their rebellion.

Verf. 25. 'That I willbreak^ zAjlmr

to pieces in my land , andvponmy moun-

lames Vb/// / tread him vnder foote

.

*l' (, 8e"> whileft the fiege was before Ierufalem.
CWf.37.jO

jfwee fhall receiuethis interpretation, the

fenfe will be thus;to wit,The Lord will {hoi t-

ly {hew fome euident proofe of thisruine,

wherewith hee threatned the Babylonians.

For thofe which heard the prophecies, might

aske,What (hall the ruine of Babel profit vs,

when lhe hath deftroyed vsfirft f were it not

better for vs to remain in ourown lad,& that

(he might continue fafe ? What conization

can we take in her definition, feeing with

her our felues muft alfo perifh ? And truely I

make no queftion but l/aiahicts before them

aproofeof Gods fauour in the deftruthon

of their enemies; which was" either come to

pafle already,or fhould ihortly happcn.I dare

not affirme in what time the Prophet foie-

There may lo^ tnis ' vn 'e"e tncrc bee Tome proba-

be fome pro- hie coniecture, that the difcomfiturc of the

bible con- hoft ofStnacbtribjaiade by the Angell,was al-

ieaur»ihat 1 reajy accorr.piifhed. According to this fenfe
Senacherib

ne prophet fl l0'uld take this famous exam-
was circom* , *. , ,1 .• . . i-

fited befo.-e P*ej togiue them good hope or the deliuc-

thetin«of rancetocome: as ifhee had faid; You haue
thii patiicu. hcerctofore felt how miraculoufly God af-

Jai p. a. fifteth his people in time ofneede. Arid this

* eClc
*

is the reafon which makes me thinke the ar-

mie of Senicktrib was already deftroyed. It

was needfull then that there ihould be fome

vie ofthis doctrine.

ObieiV But Babylon beganne not to moleft the

Iewcs,till (lie had fubdued the Aflyrians, and
tranfported the Monarchy.To what end then

fhould the Prophet fpeakeof the iudgeroent

which God would bring to auege the wrong
done to his people, when as the Iewcs had as

yet nothing to doe with the Babylonians ?

Am'. There is no abfurditie to fay, that a thing al-

readie come to pafle,ihould be mingled with

a prophcciemeither were it araifle to fay ,that

No aWurdi-
the Affiyrians fhould here be put for the Cal-

fo\im»

U

if the
deans. For although they had no Monarchy,

Prophet )'« is it very likely they weiealwaies firft pre-

jImuM put pared, as oft as war was to be made with the
the AiTyrian"jewcs . and fo fought vnder the leading ofo-

Cald 1

tlie
tners>

tnat in tne tneane while they made the

greatcft partofthearmie. Firft, they were

neerer hand then the Caldeans, and thofe

which then ruled,knew well thacfuch people
«•--- would be loyall and obedient,becaufe of the

ancicne hatred which they bare to the Iewes.

Addc hereunto, that it was the benefit of the

Conquerours to fubiect the conquered by

8 j continuall warres.vn till they were inured to

bcare the yoke.AH which confidercd.it is not

for hee will one day deliuer his people from
the feruitude which oppreiTeth them,by brea.

I(mg*htytihj from offtheii'necks.And as hach
bin laid already; although the AiTyrians were
fubdued by the Caldeans, yet did they not
ceafe for all that to be enemies to the church
ftill. But Babylon, which fucceeded liini-

uie, hauing the preheminence by tranfpor'-

ting thereof, began to make warre with the
Iewes.

Where it is faid, that jfhur (IjiKbt broken in

ludah : wee muft not take it as if they fhould

be flaine there,or deftroyed by fome difcom-

fiture; but that the elect people fhould be de-
liuered from their tyranny: by means where-
oftheir dominion fhould be abolifticd. Th*
breaking therefore is not referred fb much to

the perfons,as to the Empire. That which he
addes touching the yo^» and iht burden, canoe

be properly vndeiftood of the Aflyrians one-
ly,whoyet neuer had taken Ierufalem. And
therfore we muft note that fucceflion,where-

of I fpake heretofore: becaufe the Caldeans
had no occafion to make war, vnlefle it Were
becaufe they boafted to haue the prehemi-

nence ouer the ArTyrians. Now yee fee the

caufe why I thought goodto extend this pro-

phecie to that deliuerance whereby the Lord
{hewed himfelfe the protector of his people

againft the Caldeans and AfTvrjans ; becaufe

the yo\i was then ffiaken off, vnder which
the Iewes were miferably hampered : yea,

thus it comprehends the deliuerance pur-

chafed by Chrift, whereof this was but a be-
ginning.

Some thinke touching that which follo-

weth concerning the Mountains, that they

haue put the plurall number infteadofthc

finguler,asif hee fpake ofmount Zion: buc

I had lather tranflateit oiherwife. For in as

much as Ierufalem was iicuated among the

moun tames, the whole countrie was contem-

ned for that regard. Wherefore the Prophet

fpeakes by way of dcrifion, granting to the

enemies that the mountanous region was in-

deed the leffe cfteemed becaufe of them. But

this contempt ferued to amplifie the power

ofGod, who deliuers his Mounixina from vn-

der the dominion ofa mightie Monarchic.

Hereunto appertaincs that which iscohtei-

ned in the twentith Chapter of the firft book

ofKings, verfes 13. 18.

Vcrf.s6\ This is the counfell that is

confulted vpott the whole vcorld, and this

is
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own. WC k

no.

GoJ againft

ourinhiic

line.

is the hxnd ftretched out oner a/I na-

tions.

THc Lord conrenrt not tiimfelfc? with a

confirmation or two: no, he hath much

adoe to rcfrainc from' awuing vs more and

more ofone and the fame thing ; and all be-

caufehc knowes how.grcatly our vndcrftan-

ding is naturalhc inclined to diftruft : for no

repetitions fufficc vs , although hec makes

ncuer fo large promifcs in many words, jnd

addes his otnc thereunto. The Lord then we
The Lord is |-ec j s dc fi l0u? to rcmedic this cuil,and thcrc-
defiroosio

t0 tends the repetition, that we ihould not

fiJeiiuc efteemc it as fuperfluous.For thole who think

the Prophet ( or rather the fpirit of God )

Thofewho (hould heape vp too many words, haue not
think.- th.- yC t attained vnto any knowledge of their
(piricofGod own . wca [t ; nc

.

s . Well, in the tint place he

*fc too many propounds the tfi.'l and coun(ell ofGod : fe-

rcpetitions, condly his power. Whence comes it that wc
bauenmyct doubt of his word, but becaufc wceattribuc
thoroughlie not ^^ ftrcngth vnto God which to hiui bc-

longeth,ncithcr are wc well perfwaded of his

power i Thefc two things are whollie the

cayfeofour increduline, againft which wee

Wemuftop- ought to oppofe two other things, which

pofethe //iiafchecre recommends vnto vs, to wit, the

*ounu.ll ind t0unftli, and the psrrer of God. For we muft in
;rof

- - the firft place hold it without controuerfie

that the Lord is true, becaufc he pronoun-

teth nothing bHt that which is ftable and

immu-.iil- fecond'y, that he is fo i»/g6sir,that

cueryknec muft bowe vndcr his hand. Now
it is not for vi to fcarch into the fecret coun-

fell ofGod, becaufc the Prophet commands

vs heere to reft our fclues contented in the

decree which the Lord hath manifeftcd vnto

vs by his word. We muft not then flie any

highertoprie into thefecrets of God, but

muft feft fatisfied with the infallible testimo-

nies which hee propounds vnto vs by the

mouth ofhis Prophets. Let vs therefore with

all our affections imbrace the promifes of

wcrt ofour God,and ioine his power thereunto,becaufe
tfeSions hi s mi^btit hand ought ncucr to be ieparated
imbrace the

'

frorahlswwfci

Cod, an 1

™
ut wc muft take heed wc una gin not an

Ioine his idle power after the maner ofPhilofophere,
power there- but fuchaone as^he fcriptures doirforme
to- vsof, thjtis, a power full of efficacie , and

Queft fpcedic in execution. But fome may here de-

mand why mention is made ofall the world,

and of all nations, feeing he fpeakes only of
Aof. Babylon ? Wc muft remember what I hauc

find heretofore,to wit,that the Empire of Ba-

bylon hatting conquered Nineue, did fpread

itfelfe ouerall the Eaft, and that diuers nati-

ons were fubicft vnto it: for which caufe the

ruin thereof was alfo the ruin ofthe whole

world : for fuch Monarchies can not fall, but

they muft needs pull great deftruftion vpon
others with them.Wherefore feeing the huge

mafie of fb great an Empire might pcraducn-

•ture haue called the certentie of this pro-

phefie into o
1

ueftion,//J«') fhcwcs,that albeit

it (Would ouerfpread far and wide, and com-
prehend infinit multitudes of people

,
yet

none ofall tins fhould let God to put his de-

cree in execuuon.

t<t«with
all the po.

Veil* 27. Btvmtfi thel.trd of/joftes

h i:h d:. nntincdir, and whoJbaUdifimmll

it tanihu b.mdisftrelchcd out, andnho
pj.iUtur/ic it ?

HEcrc the Prophet vfeth an exclamation

as it were the better to coufirmc the for-

mer ltntcncc.For hauing told them that this

was the counfcliof the Lord, to the end lie

might (hew ihein it is fo inuiolable that ic

can not be broken, Pfal.33. n. he asks the
qucftion as of a thing vtterhc impoffible :

Who ^l'ai;hhe)can dilanull his counfclJ, or

turne Ins hand back? and thus by this excla-

mation he fcts himftife holiihe againft all

creatines. For the Lord nofooner decrees a
thmir, but he fhcrchcih fonh his hand : Is it

once lilted vp ? the vvoike then muft of ne-
cdlitic be put in execution. Now he nor.

only excludes men by this his exclamation

fio being able to hinder the decree of God,
but all things ellc vvhatfbeuer

;
yea,be it that

any other creature bc/ides the diuellorrnan

would let it fcifc againft his will. To con-
clude, helhewes th c God isliot fubicft to

repentance or change, but whatfoeuer falles

our, were it in the greatcftconfufion in the

world; yet is he alwaies like hirpfelfc: nei-

ther can his entcrprile be foreflowed by any
occaiion.

If any rcplie, that God hath changed his

counfeJl lometimc, as when he pardoned the

Niniuits, Abimeleih, or 'Pharaoh: the anfwere
is eafie. For when the Lord fent lonab to the

Niniuits, he manifefts not that which he had
decreed in his fecret cclunlell, but meant to

touch their hearts, and to bring them tp re-

pentance by the preaching of the Prophet,
that he might fliew them mercie,Ionah I. z.

& 3. 10. The like he did when he threatned

Abimtlccb and Tharaoh, becaufc they had ta-

ken Abrahams wife vntothem,Gen.n.i7.and

10.3. for the Lord by fearing them caufed

them to change their courfe, left they fhould

be puniflicd tor their obftinacie.

Verf.28. In the yeere that king Ahaz.

diedvMs this burden.

The fifteenth

THis fhould be the beginning of the fit- Chapter

teenth Chapter,bccaule the Prophet en- 'hould begin

ters now into a new argument: whence it e-
heere*

uidentlyappeares how ill the Chapters haue
been diuided, or rather torne infunder. For

hauing fpoken of rhe Babylonians, he comes
to intrcate of the Phihftins, ofwhom he was

to fpeake before he came to mention other

nations. Now thefc were the Icv.es ncerc

neighbours, and hated them deadly: thefc

were thcremainderof the nations which the

Ifraelites had fpared, although the Lord had

exprclly commanded the to be whollic roo-

ted out. The peoples infidehtic was the caufe

why the Lord fuffrcd this remnant to remain

eucn as thornes to prick their eics; which pu-

mfhmcnt God had ihreatncd them with be-

fore, as the Scripture teacheth, Nurab.3j.c5.

Deut7. 16. Whetcfore in regard there was

P 4 dcadlic

2vlWW.XJ.la.
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The caufe

why the

Prophet
prophecieth

againTl the

Phuiltims.

Why the

Prophet
callct this

prophecie a

burden.

deadlie fcode betweene thefe two nations,

there came no Tooner any damage vnto the

Iewes, but the Philiftims counted it their

gaine.For tliey defired to fee the lews rooted

out, neither could any newes be better wel-

come vntothtm, then tohcarc that the peo-

ple ofGod were ouerwhelmed with all man-
ner of miferics and calamities. This is the

caufe why the Prophet prophecieth againft

them, as againft the perpetuall enemies of

the Church.

Now the time is to be noted wherein this

vifion was reprefented vnto the Prophet:be-

caufe the Philiftims were very ftrongduring

the life of A^xxj. and this wretched hypocne

waspunifhed for his difloyaltic, becaufeby

forlckingGodj he fled vnto outward helpes;

as namely, vnto men. And therefore in his

time the Philiftims recoucred the Cities that

XiiZjah had taken : yta they gathered more
ftrength after his death, becaule they hoped

to attsine their enterpnfes, by reafon that

theheire of the Kingdome was butachilde.

For E-^echids, who was the new King, had as

yet neither wifedome, counfell, nor aiithori-

tie. It is needful! then to obferue thefecir-

cumftances drugently,becaufe 1/mah relpefts

not the Philiftims fo much ( although hee
fpeakes of them) as the fairhfull whom hce
would comfort bythis prophecie,and fortifie

thofe with good hope, who might otherwifc

haue choughtludah to haue been laid wafle,

in regard it was alTailed with enemies on all

fides, nofuccourappcanng from anyplace
whatfoeuer. ifaiab then feekes toeftabiifli

the faith of thefe poore airlifted ones, defti-

tute ofail iuccour; and bids them be of gcod
courage,becaufe God will vndoubtedly help

them. He calks this prophecie a tmt&ih, be-

caufeit would be vnwelcome and trouble-

feme to the Philiftims , who thought them-
felues fafe in regard that the Iewes were mi-

ferablyopprefledjneitherwjs there any hope
loft them ofa better cfh.ie. H; fhnves then
that the dalruftion of the Philiftims alfo

draws neeie.

Verf. 29. %etoyce not ( thou whole

Paleflina) btcaufe the rod of "him that

didbeate thee is broken : for out of the

Serpents rootefiallcome forth a Cocka-

trice, and the roote thereof/hall be afie-

riefying Serpent.

IN the very entrance,hee beates backe that

vaine confidence wherewith thePhiLftjms

were rafhly puffed vp : and in adding, thou

whole, he fignifies thatalI,how many foeuer,

(hall haue their part in this calamine. As if

he ihould fay 5 That region (hall not be (boi-

led in one place onely, but there is not the

leaftcorner which (hall not feele it : and as

farre as the land doth reach,fo farre (hall the

deftruftion and ruine thereof be perceiued
on all fides. As touching that which he ad-

deth ofthe rod broken ; fomc referre to Aka%
but befides the purpofejfor he was ouercomc
in all the warres which hee had againft the

Philiftims. And therefore it fhould rather be
referred to f^wfoand yet am I loth fo to re-

flraine it vnto him, that it ihould not there-

withal! be vndcrftood of the whoJe body of
the Iewifh Nation. It is as much then as ifhe
had faid to f altilina, or Palcftinj Thinkeft
thou to take thy reft, whileft the Iewes which
affLfted thee in times paft, are destroyed?

No,thou greatly deceiueft thyfclfe : for ere

long thou (halt be vexed much more. This it

the caufe, as I haue faid, why I reftraine not
this'to one particular pcrfon; but rather as I

take it, vnder the perlon of one , hee points

out the whole body of the Icwcs. He forth-

with addes the reafon why Paleftin fhould

not teioya ; to wit, becaufc the Iewes (hall be
better able to annoy them then they were
infoimer time. For if the Philiftims rcceiued

any detriment by the Iewes before, they

(hould feele it ten times more heauy hereaf-

ter. The which he fets forth by a very fit fimi-

Iitude : for the Cockatrice is more dangerous

then the Adder, and the fierit Serpent more
hurtfull then the Coct^airice.'But God be than-

ked wee are not annoicd with thefe hurtfull

beaftsinthis Country. The Prophets mea-
ning is nothing elfc then, but to fhevv iliac

the Philiftims greatly beguiled thcmfelues,

in thinking that the Iewes fhould not ouer-

inatch them. And therefore I confent not vn-
to them,who refer the name of the Codyttrkt^

and flttng Serpent.vnto Hc^chini. For howfoe-
tier they haue great (hew ofreafon for it, be-

caufe He\echia4 conquered all that the Phi-

liftims h'eld,euen vnto Ga^: yot the Prophet i-K"*- •
"•*

meant .to ftretch this promife further. Let vs

know then,that albeit we begin at He^Mt»t
yet notwithstanding this fauour appertaines

to all the Iewes, as to the whole body. Now
from hence wee may gather a generall do-

ftrinc; namely, that when wee are oppreffed

with aduerfities , and the wicked rtioytt .'
.

thereat, as if wee were vtterly confounded,
c jjjf^J*

and they were the only happy men ; the Lord wield lafts

teftifies, that all this their loy isbutinvainc. but a while.

God will cuermore vpholdhis Church, and
fct her in her firft eftate, though all men
fhouldiudge her caftaway. The children of

God fhal! get new ftrengtn,which wil breake

the hearts of the wicked f»r very tlefpite: not
that the faithful! wilh or purpofe any fuch

thing ; but becaufc it muft fo comt to pafle

:

for God hath fo ordained it. Neither arc

thefe names of Cuc l^atrice, and fiitie Serpent,

any names of difgrace vnto them; for tbey

are not fuch by nature, but are (o called, in
in that Gods

regard they arc deadly to the wickcd,though children are

harmelefle in themfelues. For it comes hmtfullw

to palle by the iuft judgement of God, f
h
5
w&cd,

and the malice;" of the wicked, that that |w°„
rora

which is 111 it owne nature profitable and difpofition,

healthfull vnto them, is turned into loffc but from the

and poifon. Such is the nature alfo euen wickedt

of God himfelfe , and of his Gofpell : ™}f-
>. Cor. 1. 16.

PfiUS.i7»

Verf. 30. For the firft borne of the

poore fjall bee fed, and the needie fhall

lie doxne in fafetit : and I veilI hillthy

roote



Trophe/ie of
J

'fat'a I

* Or, he. y00te .;: '.< f.;m:ne, o~
* itpjalfl-iy thy rem-

Thepmr ti!ts
"T"H "P.-o^iet, as hmh bccnc a'rcadiefaid,

in then .ic- JL had not retpefi fotnuch to thePhUiftims
uncut "us

^ ,,,,,-, n j . ehrcaCitings fetred nothing a t aJ I

)

'»"."
. aMo die Eewes,whuiii he meant to comfort in

fpedo'chi * "' tn -" v wen rooppreflcd

lomucii, a» that they were now neefevotodcTpaire; and
ihecomfur

tfccWfere he calJes them the fhfibtme iflie
tin* and in-

fre ^ a notc. of exccllcncie, in rceard of

jll thetrmifenes: for being now brougat into

«ho are op. vrter extrcroitie, they held as it were the /Sir/!

fttttcdbj r*nd^o/jS n>-eichej people. Now he ptomiferh
th "'n-

tli.u th. Lord will deliucr them fiom fuch ca-

lamities, and will then fcede 8: nounlh them

as at the firlt : whereby we may fee that the

Philiftims were deftroyed and cut oft" for the

laluation ofGods people : who aJlo had made

G<ii.it. j. this promife vnti thaham and his pofteimc,

laying, 1 will blcfll* thole which blefle thee,

and cutfe thofe which curie rhec : for they

They mud mult needs haue God for their enemie,who
oced» haue offer violence to his chi'dren.ThcnthePro-
God their i

compares them to lheepe, whom wee
foe.ihat offer ' , ', ,, - L /- j
violence to ought to referable, it we meane to haue God

hu children, holdvs vndcr hisprotc&ion. Wcmeetcwith
no one thing oftner in the Icnpturethen tins

Tfil.gi.j.
flm ilittide. Doth the Lord correct vs then }

y/i/.tco.j. 5 llre ]y wce rr.ay well be compared to fl-aid

Johnio. 16. pjsep, ]aidopcn to the violence ofwoluesand
*7- thceues : but if contrariwife he finite our e-

ncmies, he will gather vs againe together,

that wce may reft in a quiet and fafe place.

1 his is it which the Prophet fign.fies by fay-

in; ihcy (hall rifi injifctie. The Lord then

promiicth two things here,firft good palltire,

that is to fay .all things needfull tor food and

rayment : lecondly fafetic and defence,to the

end we may reft indofed & lhroudcd againft

all dangers. Theft are the two duties belon-

ging to a good fh.-pheard: & in thefe two are

Included all things necell'ane for laluation.

In the fecond member he directs his Ipecch

"againe to the Philtftims, whom he compares

to ante, that hath his roots fockeplie fixed

in the earth,that it feemes a thing impoflible

to pull it vp ; but yet ifthe roots trithtrjt muft

alfo of nectfllric lofe his vigor, though it be

ncuer fo profoundlie feded. Whence we are
Theftiteof to gather, that the cftateofrhe wicked isne-
ihe wicked

uer f firmc, but that God will eafily ouer-

faft rooted turne it : for he will not only prune off the

bat God can bowes, but will parch, and bring to nothing
tafily difplit the very rootc that lies hidden in the earth.

That which followcs, hefljiU flay thy rem-

nant, is commonlie referred to He^eiiai;but as

Ihaucalreadiefhcwed, I had rather extend

it gencralhc to the whole bodie (ofwhich he

fpeakes as ofone man) of the K ng as head,

who reprefented IefusChrift. We may alfo

referre it to the Aflyrian, and to all others

whom God vfed for the rooting out of the

Philiftims. For the Iewes are accuftomed to

fpeakc thus indefinirjy, when they minde to

point out the officers by whom God executes

I his Judgements.

Two duties

required in

a gnoi
fliepheard.

them.

Vcrf.31. Roxle gate, crie Citie,

. Chap. 14. 1^5

thou \thale l.iml ofPale.-hna art diffol-

iici, for thereJfjtll comefiom the North

a (mo^e,and none (\\a\be'a/one,at his time

I cd.

HErc the Prophet vfeth amplifications to

ieale vp the truth ofhis prophefies in the

hearts of the f.ntliliill, and the more cft'ectu-

allie toiraprini thole things therein which
without theft would hardhe haue becne bc-

lecued. It hath been laid cllcwhcre, that the

gatei fignilies the places muft frequented, in

which they kept timr mectmgs.He ihrcatcni

then that all the Ones lhall lament, yea and
that cxtraordinan!y,bccaufc the moft hono-
rable aucniblics Ihould m.ike it. That which
is added touching the fmoi;c, may be taken for

the fire , fo as the thing it lelfe fhouW be

fhewed by the (ignc, becaufe the fmokc ap-

peares before the fire burncs forth. By Sorth

we may vnderftand as well the Affyrians as

the Iewes, leeing both of them were fituated

on this fide of the Philiftims : yet had Irathet

referre it to the Iewes : I meane not now to

ftand refuting of the contrane opinion. As
we haue laid heretofore then, the Philiftims

thought themlelucs great gayners by that

which the Iewes loft, when the Affyrians had
done them anyfeathc. Which alio happened
not long fince to many nations, whrj tooke
pleafurc to fee their enemies deftroyed by
the Turks: for they knew well inough that

fuch victories brought heauines and damage
vnto them. So as when they whole ruin they

thirfted after were vanquilhed, the way by
that meanes was laid open for fuch as in the

endfubdued them.

Whereas he addes in conclufion that none

(h*tlbe«lnc, it appertaines to the enemies,

who fhall be fo furnifhed with power and au-

thontie in the iny prefixed, that is to fay,when
God lhall haue decreed the deflruftion of

Paleftina, that none fhallremaineidle in the

houfe, but all fhall be readie and prepared to

march forward. As ifany in prayfing the au-

thorise and power of foinc Prince ihould

fay, that all hisfubiefts affemble themfelues

and are in a readmefle as loone as he holds

vp but his leaft finger.

Verf. 3 2 . WhitfJjall then one anfrere

the mefengers of the Gentiles ? that the

Lerdh-tth establifhed Zion.and thepoore

ofhis peoplefjall trni7 in it.

I
Had rather interpret this of all Nations

/imply, then of any one in particular.foras

foone as ftrangcrs are ent.-ed into a Oitie,

they are wont to inquire what is done there,

to the end they may get (bmencwes. It is as

much then as ifhe had laid; tVhitmftoti ,v--.7

th*} title to llr.innert.trhth thty (ball'
imoMit dfttr

tttvet r What lhall te the common talkc after

the Philiftims be vanquilhed 5 This, The Lod

hath e\tabU\hti Zion. His meaning is then,that

theouerthrow of the Pmltftirhs,fhall be liich

an excellent pledge of Gods mercy towards

his people, that aU fhall thereby vnderftand,

that
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that the Lord is the keeper and protector of

them whom he had chofen to himfelfe. For

this efljLkfljmg.'is nothing clfe but Gods free

adoption, wherein hee promifcd to be the

God oi^ibrahjm,inA of his feede : Gen. 17.7.

Secondly, hecftabliflicd ltwhen hec willed

that his Terr.plelhould be built in Zion, to

the end his name might there bee called vp-

on. And yet did not this foundation confift

of mortcr or flones, but in the promifes con-

cerning ctcrnalllifeiwhich grace was alwaies

knowne to all the faithful!, for this caufe the

Prophet Ihewes that the defltuftionof the

Pluliit;ms lhall be a memorable example by

which all nations, yeathofc that are furtheft

off,lhallvnderfland that God conferuesand

keepes his chofen people.

Shall trufl in «.] Hee meanes not that the

faithful! (hall put their truft in Zion ; as wee

lay that we mult hope in God:but that the in-

habitants of Zionfhall dwell in a quiet and

fecure place; as the Prophets often affirme,

that iaiuation is in Zion.-Ioel 2.31. He would

not that the faithfull then fhou'ld put their

trufl in the Church, but ihewes that they are

conferued and kept in it, becaufc the Lord
vpholds and defends it. Andyct willhcetry

our faiih,le{l we fhould wholly make our hea- . >

uenhcre : and therefore he calks thempoore, ThsughGod
\

that none fhould thinke to be exempt from hath taken

common calamities, although God hold vs vtvnJertus. t

vnder his protection. But could there be any ^°^ JJJUjj

greater conlblation brought vs, then to not thinke

heare that the inhabitants of the Church arc we Dull

dutofall

fuuieft to

ply this confolation to our felues in the midft

of all our troubles , and let not impatience

caufe vs to giue ouer,(ecing we perceiue that

God hath care of vs, and that we arc allured

of fafetie vnder his wins;?.

Rcadethe Comment vpon the 28, 19,30,

31,31. verfes of this Chapter, for the better

vnderftanding of this Chapter enfuing.

4L U1L illlld JlldiLl> Ui liJC V^UUllll U1L WC 111 HI

[dangers, notwithstanding they be therefore be

a infinite miferies > Let vs then ap-
freed

t?
1"

THE XV. CHAPTER.

Note where
unto the

prophecies

»end.'

Vttf. I. The burden ofMoab . Sure-

ly Ar ofMoab rvas deflroyedandbrought

to filence in a night :furely Kir ofMoab
was destroyed and brought to filence in a

night.

EreJfaiali prophecieth

againfl the Moabites,

who werencighbours
to the Iewes,and knit

vnto them by con-

fanguinitie. For we
know that the Moa-
bites defcendedfrom

s Lot , nephew to 4-
brakam.Gen.19.37. Seeing then there was fo

neere affinitie betweene thcn.,humanitie re-

quired at the leaf! that thefe two peoples

fhould haue entertained one another lo-

uingly. But the Moabites would not be mo-
uedbyany coniunftion whatfoeuer, to bee
friends with the Iewes; bu t were their deadly

enemies , and as foone as occafion was offe-

red, molefted them ; fhewing thereby their

flubburne and churlifh nature. The Prophet
then threaten/ their ruine a^becaufe they ex-

crcifedfo great crueltieagainftthat people,

whom they fhouhi haue loued with a bro-

therly affeftion.

Now we are ftill to kecpe in mind the end
whereunto thefe prophecies tend : for it is

hard to fay whether the Moabites profited

by them; no though they had heard thac

which we here reade from the Prophets own
mouthibut he neither fpake in their hearing,

nor yet fent this prophecy vnto them in wri-

ting. He had refpecT: therefore rather to the

faithfull then to them ; and that for two rea-

sons : firft, that in feeing fo many changes

happen; nameJy,thc ouerthrow ofCities,the

deftru&ion of KingdVmes, one of them fuc-

ceeding another: they fhould be far offfrom
thinking that the wo\ld was guided by a
blinde rage offortune,Bfit in all thefe things

might acknowledge the prouidence of God.
For ifnone of all this had bin foretold, men
(hauing their mindes fnarled in vanitie, and
not perceiuing the leaf! of Gods workes)
might eafilie haue concluded, that all things

had been guided by chance. But being ad-
nionifhed thereof afore hand by the Pro-

phets, they might behold the iudgements of
God as from an high Tower. As wee at this

day behold in the prophecies of ffaiah(no o-

therwifc then if he had pointed that outvn*
to vs with his finger, which was then hidden;

the Lord.fitting in his throne, and ordaining-

all things to fall out according to his good
pleafurc : forhowfocuer the wicked offered

violence, fitfttoone, and then to another,

according as their malice carried thenib yet

God vfed them as his inftruments to exeiute

his iudgements. The fecond end whiclvthe

Prophets aimed at was, that among all the

garboiles which fell out in the world, the

Iewes might know that God had a care of
their faluation; and that he might fhevv how
deare his Church was vnto him, when hec
fhould take vengeance vpon her enemies, \

that had vfed hcrfovnkindly.

Ar of Moab.] Ar, according to the He-

brcwes,fignifies a Citiciand fo K/i-jsas much
as to fay, as swall. But in regard that Ar of

Moab was one ofthe chiefe Cities ofthe Mo-
bites , fome take it here for a proper name.

And yet wee may fo expound both names, as

if the Prophet threatned the ruinc of thofc

Cities wherein the Moabites gloried mofh

But I willingly rcceiue the common inter-

pretation. And fo l/aiah hath here fet before

vs fuch a defcription, as wherein we may be-

hold the deftruftion ofthe Moabitesj to wit,

when
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when their principal Cities arc made cucn

With the ground.

hy night, hccfignificsa Hidden and vnex-

pcclcd downcr'-ll which the Moabitcs did not

lb much as drcamc or". For in regard that the

night is appointed tor reft, if any accident

taDoutth<.rcin,allmcnarc attained great-

ly,as at a thing vnlooked for. And bdidcs,hc

meant to t.ixc the carcle'ncir.: of the Moa-
bitci, becaufe thty thought chenifclues ex-

ceedingly well fenced on all fidcs,as men ouc

ofall dangers. Brought to /Sterna:That is,tobc

dcitroyej ; and therefore /timet is taken for

dc/ch. But others Jeauiny the fimiluude,

hauc rather tranllated, Snt it cut off'-, which I

lcaue in lufpcnfc. But this which //•«>/> de-

nounccth againit the Moabitcs, the fefipture

afnrmes to befall the reprobates : to wic,chac

their dcLtruclion drawes neerc, fo as they

(hall bee fuddcnly ouerwhelmed when they

thinkc on no fitch matter: i,ThciT.5.3.

Vcrf. 2. Hce fiall got vp to the

Temple , and to Dibon te the high pla-

ces to weepe : for Nebo^and for tJMt-

deba fljatt rjytoab houle : -upon all their

heads /hall be baldne/fe, andeuery beard

foauen.

AS couching the wordes, fome leaue ouc

the Hebrew word£*i'«/>:but feeing it fig-

nifics Houfe, and Temple, it is very likely

they haue vfiially taken ic co fignifie a Tem-
pic;awn many places we know the Temple is

called the houfe ofGod^xod.ij.i^. & 14. z6.

Deut.i3.i8,Iom.9.i3. Now,in thac he brings

in the Moabites pro/Irate before their idols,

he therein t/bteth their fupcrftition, becaufe

they worfhjpped chcir falle godChamos; as

itiscafilie'gatheredoutof i.King.11.7. Iere.

48.55.13. The Moabites,faith Ifnab, (halhnnne

to ikurgpd, when things are in ihisdefperate

cafe, butin vaine,for they lhall findeno help

in him. And forthwith mentioning the high

flacti, we may ealily difcerne thercby,that he

fpeakes of the Temple. Neither is it to-bee

doubted but the Moabites had a renouncd
fortreffe far abotie the reft, where they had

built the places oftheirdeuotion,in honour

of their idoll. For inalmuch as they knew
Hot the true God, neither had their recourfe

•fnro him in their aduerfites ; it was no won-
der ifthty trotted to their idoll,according to

their cuftome. But hereby they incrcafed the

mifchiefe, and heaped a full meafure of all

euils vpon their own heads; becaufe fo much
the more they prouoked the wrath of God a-

gainft them , as they imagined that feruice

would pleafc him belt. The Prophet meanc
then to fee ouc the coinfortlcffe condition of

the wicked in their aduerfities , as in a

glalTe ; becaufe there is no greater bane vn-

10 them, ' then thofe remedies whereby they

thinke to healc their difeafes. Forthcy kin-

dle the wrath of God agamic chem co co che

vtmoit.

t{tl>o was alfo a Citie of"che Moabitcs. The
Prophet hath mentioned two of them aJrea-

die ; he now addes the third, and afterward*

the fourth: as if helhouldlay;! his dcflrucu-

on dull not fall onely vpon the borders of
che Country, but (halhpproch cucn vnco
the midft ; lo as there lhall be no place ex-

empt. Z'pnH eutry hud. There is no Nation Ellfry N *»

which hath not his ceremonies to nianifeft
f.ucrati ccrt.

either theit ioy or forrow. The Italians and monietlo
Wcftcrnc people, luffer their haire & beards cxprcflc <i-

co grow when thty mourne ; and this they '*>cnh-.ir

call,The growing ofthe bcard.Contraiiwifc
10

|f

or

thole of the Eaft lhauc ihcir heads & beards,

which before they held for an ornament : fo

that when they change their ordinary guifc,

it is among them a fignc of great forrow. He
meancs nothing ellc then, but to ihcw that

there lhall be fuch caufc to bewaile the eftace

of the Kingdome, thac cuery one laying afide

allfigncs of ioy,fhn)Ipuc vpon him as ic weic
thefigncs of forrow and lamentation.

Vcrf. 3. Jntheirftreete /hall they be

glrdedvrithfackcloth: on the tops ofthe,r

nonfes,a»dtn thetrflrtetes every one/hall

houle^nd come donne "kith weeping.

HE goes on ftill with hisfoimcr fpccch,de«

fcnbing yec more fully the figncs of
mourning.Now thofe ofthe Eaft are wonder-
full excefiiue in thefekindesof ceremonies:

for as they are more vehement and cjuicke

wicced,fo alfo doc they manifcit their inward!

affections by outward fignes, more then
thofe who are of dull capacicics, and confc-

quendy,fo much the more vnweildic in cheir

mouings and bchauiours. Yec was ica vice in

chem co exceede thus in fo many ceremonies

and geftures: but the Prophet fpeakes there-

of as of a thing common, and fufficiently

knowne, onely to fet forth the forrow which

fhould happen vpon the laying wafteofthac

Cou ncry. Neither is it in vaine that he addes

this description ; becaufe the prophecies ne-

uer couch vs to the cjuicke,vnlefle God caufe

ihem to bee fee before our eyes, as a thing

acted and done indeed.To the end the Iewes

ihould not thinke chen, that all thele things

were but words, in defcribing this deftrucu-

on : hee alfofets forth the manner oftheir

griefc, as seeping and bouling ; co the end
they might behold and fee thac accompli-

fhcd(as you would fay) which to them was fo

incredible. For the Moabites were then in a

quiet eftace ; in regard y. hereof, the fakhfull

had the more neede of confirmation , thac

theymight not call the truth of thisprophe-

cie into queftion. Andherewithall he notes

thcdcfpaire wheremto the vnbeleeuers fall

in their aducrfiticsjbccaufe the rocke where-

on they build , is of no force to vphold

them.

Verf. 4. *AndHe/l>bon and Elealeh

fiallcry; theirvsicepyallbe heard vnto

Iahaz,:thereforethe*irarnours ofAio.tb #Qr ^mef.
fhall'ftout; the foitleofeneryonepja!Ua~ (id.*

mentmhimfelfe.
*°^ ^'

5 (JWwe heart/hallcryfor Moab.his

fugiriues
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fugMues (ha!! flee vnto Zoar, an heifer

of three y'etres old: for they flailgoe zp

fyiih'toeeptng by tbemountingvp ofLu-

hitb : a>:d ly the ft.zy ofHoronaim they

flail rttife vp a c rie ofde'slruB'ton.

HE heere names other Cities ; for his mea-

ning is to bundle vp all the Cities of this

Ccuncrie (as it were) in one fardle,that they

inay be thiowne into the fame deftrucuon

with the reft; as if he fhould fay, Not one

fhalTefcape. Whereas he addes a little after,

Therefore the hirnefled of Idoab: although the

Hebrue particle be a (hewing of the caufe,

yet others expound it otherwife; but it is a

matter of no great moment. The Prophets

meaning is to fhtw that none fhall be ex-

empted fro bottling, feeing theftrongeft and

moft valiant amongft them fhall do it. After-

wards he fhewes that euery one fhall be fo af-

fected with his owne griefe, that he fhall not

minde his neighbour. In the 5. verfe he takes

to himfelfe the perfon of a mourner,or afor-

rowfull perfon: but it may feemc ftrange,

yea very vnfitting, that the Prophet mould

bewaile the deftrucuon of the Moabites, for

he fhould rather haue forrowed at the cala-

mine ofthe Church, and reioiced at the o-

uerthrow of the enemies. But the Prophets

are wonc to take vpon them the perfon of

thofe againft whom they piophefie afflicti-

ons, to the end they may reprefent their e-

flate as it were vpon aftage or fcafFold. And

thus they moued affections morc,then if they

had propounded the doctrine fimplie with-

out this art. And yet no doubt the Prophets

trembled therhfelues at the iudgements of

God, yea euen at thofe which they threat-

ned the wicked withall : but that which I

haue faid is lcfle coftreined, and agrees beft,

as we may cafilie difecrne by common expe-

rience. He calks them fugitiuei which fled

thence ; for his meaning is that thofe which

ftiall efcape fro Moab (hall come vnto Zoar,

whom he compares to a heifer ofthreeyten old,

which is in her full force and ftrength, and

hath not yet brought forth, nor felt labor,

nor the yoke ; but fetches her frisks , and

playes the wanton.

Now when the forces of the enemie pref-

fethneere vpon a place, then they flee to ci-

ther Cities which haue not yet been afl'ailed,

and which feeme to befurtheft out ofdan-

ger. Zoar was fuch a one,becaufe the enemies

hadnot yet ouerrun it : but ifany had rather

expound this of the whole region, I gainfay

/irf.48.34. hini not,becaufe it feemes leremhh fpeakes in

generall,who notwithstanding borrowes ma-

ny fentences from our Prophet : vnlefiefome

had rather affirme that he there expreffeth

as well Zoar, as Horonaim, or rather the whole

region which lieth between them. If it be re-

ferred to the whole nation,the fenfe will be,

that the Moabites who were nourifhed vp in

pleafures and abundance ofall good things,

felt no euill till it came vpon them, from

whence they grew proude. And therefore to

tame them, it was requifit they fhould be dri-

uen to Zear, which was farrc remote from the

Moabites, thereby (hewing that they could

not fane themfelues but bv flying very farrc

off.

Thofe whom theLord thustcnderliefo-

fters, are heerc admonifhed to be humble,

and not to prouoke the wrath ofGod againft How (licli

them by their pride and diflblutions: but to ought to be*

befoberjyeaeuen the when all things prof- haue them-

per with them in the beft maner that can be ^""^J
wiilied: as alfo to prepare for all changes beftowet

when God fhall be pleafed to vifit them. moft ofhi«.

By the mount oiLuhith he defenbes other benefits,

places ofthe countrie ofMoab,and fets forth

the flight of this people, and the forrow that

fhall be thorowout the whole kingdome.

Whereas we haue turned, Theyfhatiraiftvp

thecne; others haue tranilated, They (hall

breakc, or cleaue afunder with loud cries, af-

firming that there is a tranfpofition of let-

ters, and that the letter Gnain is doubled. In

this fenfe this verb fhould be deriued from

Raak, which fignifies to breake or brute : but

becaule this femes not much touching the

principall, I haue let that (land which is mod
approued, fo as the verb defcends from an o-

ther, which fignifies to waken or raife vp. If

any had rather rctaine the word, To breake,

the fenfe is, that there ftiall be a breaking,

and (as it were) a brufing of the members

with forrow and crying when one fmites one

arme againft an other.

Verf.c>. For the Waters efNimrimflail

be dried vp : therefore tkegraffe is Vvithe-

red,the herbs confumed, and there wot no

greeneherl?,

THe Prophet amplifies this defolation by

a kind of exceffiue fpeech. He faith, The 1

grajjejha/t wither, which fallesoUt when God

deputies a land ofall helps. Alfo that the wj- *

ten fhall be dried vp: for it is very likely they

were exceedinglie neceflarie for this quarter

which was dneifor fuch countries as thofe

bring forth nothing vnlefle they be watered.

But howfoeuer this be an exceffiue fpeech,

yet it conteines nothing but that which is

moft true -.for he pafled not his bounds, buc

was fainc to lay forth thefe things in the

more words,bccaufe of the peoples dulnefle,

to the end they might know that this land

bcemg depnued of Gods bkffing , fhould

become a defert deformed, and void of all

beautie.

Verf.7. Therefore ^hat cucry man

hath left, avid their fubttar.ce flail they

beare to the brooke of the Vpilloires.

THat which euery one hath referued, fignifies

the fame which we vfually fay, that which

is left, or fpared. For his meaningis to fpeake

of riches referued ; thereby fhewing what

happens ordinarily in thofe countries which

the enemies inuade, to wit, euery one labors

to tranfport his goods to an other place, and

to lay them vp fafe there, that lo they may

fetch them home afterwards. Now he faith

that
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that ihcfc (lull haue no fortreffc nor refuge

to put th;ir goods in fafctic : lb as they fliall

bec conflramed to hide them amongft the

ui.jxri Sec litre an extreme mifcric, when

wee can find- no pl.icc of refuge, to fafegard

and keep- that which wee haue gotten with

treat labour, from being a fpoilc to the ene-

mies. It is very likely that thclc tiUown flood

in Ionic fccrtC and dull; pl.icc remote from

others. Some expound this of the enemies,

which bring the riches which they hauc

pdled, to the nucr, to part the pray among

tbcoblclu.es.

Vet f.8. For the cry went roundabout

the borders of UMoab, And the houltng

thereof vnto Sglatm, and the slyikhig

thereofvnto Beer-Elim.

THc Hebrew particle Ci, was added for

ornament. His meaning is, that ail die

quarters of thisCountry iliJl be filled with

criesand lamentations in cuery corner; be-

caufc this dellru&ion (hall reach from one

tnd to another. To the o-J',he addes a ikjribjHg

or double houling, tocxprefle the excelled'

dolour; it being the mancr of defperate pcr-

fons to become vtccrly defolatc, and to bee

rcfolucd into uares.

Vcrf. 9. Becaufe the waters of Di-
o-.iKiu- mon (hallbe full ofblood: and Iwill*bring

more vpon Dimon, euen lions vpon him

that efcipeth Moab, and to the remnant

efthe land.

HEe not onely describes here the dolour,

houhng,flighr, and trembhne,or the co-

uetoufnelfe of th; enemies in raking toge-

ther ofr.chesjbut the Daughter ofmcn,which

*§«•

ir.uft necdtsL; fearch-ll, when the pre. I
:."<\

renowned riuers (as Duron was) were flUd
with bijuj. By mtrttjtott hee raeani •> tliat the

Lord,m whole pcrfon hee fpeakes, will aug«
nicnt the murthcrs ; lb as (he dead 1 ( diCJ

lliaUbc piled one vpon another, and there
fliall be no end thereof, till they be a I

|
til to

tlicfword. Nowhowloeutr the adil

were crucll in this definition, yet the Lord
palled net mcaiurc for aJth.iC : becaufc hee
luftly punillied the inhemanmc which the

Moabues vniuftly exercMed oner the Icwes;

vpon whom they ought co haue had compaf-
fion. It was iuft then for them to bcare the

/iwpunilhmcnt which they had laid vpon
others.

Which art ef( aptd,~\ T hefc are alfo the in.

crealings whereofhe Ipake; or at leaft part of
them. For behold the highlit pitch of all

thefc cab 1 ities ; that if -ny niiicuourcd to

fane himfclfe in battel,from out of the hands

ofhis enemies, hee fhould meete with lions

and crucll beafts which lhoulddeuourc him.

And this is the true me: ning of the Prophet,

ifwe narrowly weigh the whole context. He
meant to exprcfle thisdifcomtiture, andthe
milcrie thereof in hticly colours, by (hewing
that the linall remnant which (hill cfcape the

(laughter, fliall fall into the pawesot the/*'-

o/i.-becaule the hand of the Lord doth lb pur-

fue the wicked, that they can no way efcape:

ifthey pafle one dinger, they by and by fall

into another. Butwithall let vs remember,
that the Prophet fpeakts thefe things for

the confolation of the faithfull, that they

might fortifie themfelues by fomc promifes

againftthe cruelty of the enemies, who in

the end ihould be cut off, and (hould finde

no refuge at all in their gods, fortieffes, or

lurking holes; neither (hould their flight any
thing at all auaile them.

*^^l^'^l^^v^^>»'^^l ^^ Sy V l^n^l^.l^l'^t'^H^l <J^* *-&^

THE XVI. CHAPTER.
Verf.i. Send jee a lamb to the ruler

tfthe world, from the rocke of the wil-

demeffe,vnt the mountain ofthe cLiugh •

ter Zion.

[Eere the Prophet in-

fults ouer the Moa-
bires, for that they
knew not God wlu-

left they had time;

but boldly cxpefted
his punching hand,
till at length they

were deflroyed by it.

In this place then there is a condemning of
too late a repentance; when men cannot be
brought to amendment by any admonitions

whatfoeuer, but harden their faces cgainft

God. In a word, this kind of exhortation hath
place, when the difcafe is become incurable.

Now wee muft diligently obferue the words,
becaufc bothHcbrewcs and Chriflians inter-

pret this place amiffe. Saint liromt expounds -

it of Ielus Chnft, becaufc he defcehded from .
tro:Be'

the Moabites, of whom Rmhcime: Ruth 1.4.

Matth. 1. 5. andthe mod part of Chriftiao

expofitours follow him. As if the Prophet
(hould fay j Lord,although fo feuere a mdge-
mentbe prtpared fci the Moabitcs,yct thou
wilt not vtteily deftroy them. Why ; Bccaufe
they mufl fend vs the Lan.bc, which is the ru-

ler of the woild. Hut as this cxpofition hath
no ground,lb necdes it not to be refuted. As
touching the Hcbrcwes, they thinkc this was »

fpoken in regard that the Moabites, who fee-

ing the Icwes to haue ill fucceffe, ceaffed to

pay them the tribute which they ought : and
//Wihauing prophecied the reftautation of
the Kingdome of Iudah , they thinkc that

therewithal, hee exhorts the Moabites to ac-

knowledge their King. And fo would haue
this a royal! ediftto correct their difobedi-

ence : as ifhee (hould fay ; Send the tribute

which you owe. But wee readc not in any
place that the Moabites were fubicct or tri-

Q^ butane*
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butanes to the lewes : neither is there fo

tnuch as any probable conicfture ofit.Wher-

as they s.'Ieagc the hiftory of the Kings, they

arc miflaken : for it is there l'poken to the

king of \fatl:Ak*t> and Samaria arc there cx-

preily named: z.tung.j.^ and we know that

the Samaritans bare a deadly hatred sgainlt

The true the lewes. I content my felfe then in the firft

fcni'eouliit expofition which I haue touched, as being
pIace*

the trued and moft natUrall : becanfe the

Prophets meaning is to condemne theMoa-

bitcs for not repenting in time, and there-

fore lhould now feek reconciliation in vaine;

which before to their great vtilitie they

might eadly haue obtained.

Thus the word f*ni, mult be taken by way

ofderiding ; as ifhe lhould fay;Y oil may now
fend,but looke for no pardon,nor to get any

The wicked benefit by it.For when the wicked arc admo-

delpife ad- ni(hed,they proudly defpife all exhortation

:

monitions but when the rod is vpon their backe, then

r "i'

h
h
y r^ey ^Jre^e r̂ant 'c 'ce menJ runn'nS hither

fmartofthe and thither, feekinghelpeeucry where, try-

xod.and then ing all remedies, but without any fruit; for

they feekc they profic no whit thereby. Ifaiab then
to God.but fcorRes at their obftinacie and rebellion,and

Mrtiavainc Arcwes there will be no time of repentance

when the deftruftion lhall come vpon them,

which they haue iuftly deferued.

The lewes thinke that the Prophet fpeakes

here of Heiechias, but contrary toall reafon:

for there is no mention made here of any

certaine land, but rather of the whole world;

whereof the Prophet fpeakes in general!.

This ought then to be referred to Godhim-
felfe. He calles that a iambi, which lhould be

offered in facrifice: for the Nations profefled

toworfhip God when they offered their fa-

crifices. by theflont or rocke of the zpitdcrneffe,

heemeanesaCuic, which was cfteemed the

chiefeft in Moab ; although wee may well af-

fiiime, that hee meant to comprehend the

whole Country:and fo a part lhould be taken

for the whole. To the wo»w/«wc:That is to fay,

Vent 12 < to the true Temple ofGod, where thefacri-

g ' ' ficcs were offered according as the Law corn-

s' Chron t commanded. This place is of excellent vfe a-
"

gainfttheobftinate, whoreie&all wholfome
dodrine ; proudly defpiGng God, till his

iudgements take them in the necke.

*Or,it lhall

come to

pafle that

the daugh-

ters of Moab
lhall be at

the fords of

Arnon.as a

bird taking

he flight,

flies from

her Reft.

Verf. 2. Tor "it fhall bee as a bird

that flieth, and a nett forfaken : the

daughter ofMoab Jhallbe at thefords of

tArnon.

THe Prophet nowfhewes what he meant
to lay, by his former derifion; to wit,

that the Moabites mult not thinke offending

facrifices then, becaufe they cannot other-

wife faue themfelues, but by fleeing from

their Country. Ky thefitnilitudeofoirii, he

exprefTeth the terror wherewith they being

once ftrucken, lhall flee at the noifc of a

leafe. For hee threatens the fearefull and

wcarifbme flight ofthe Moabites,who had a-

bufed their rtft.

Verf. ?. Gather a eounfell, execnte

iudgement : make thjfliadtw as the night

in the mid-day: hide them that are chafed

out:be
y

bray not him that isfed,

HE goes on with his fpeech. But if we will

rightly vnderftand this place, we mult fet

the calamine wherewith the Moabites were
extremely affliftcd,before our eyes. Now he
calles their wickedneffes to remembrancejto
the end all might know how iuftly this cala-

mitie befell them. When they had all things

ac their defire, they ouerflowed in diflbluti-

ons, and reie&ed all reprehenfions : now be-

ing forfaken and left deftitute ofhelpe, they

mournc;feeking remedies,but find none. For Hour God
thus God deales with thereprobates:he fup- deilcswich

plies their neceffitics , and puts all they can the wicked,

wilh into their hands, to leaue them without

excufe.Huc after they haue abufed thefe blet

lings ofGod through their wicked lufts, and
haue turned all things to an ill end, he takes

from them all mcanes andhelpes, and then

brings them to nothing. Whileft the Moa-
bites were in profperitie,they made noereat
reckoning of mercy and vprightiieffe, al-

though they might haue ruled, and had a flo-

rifhing Kingdome without doing any man
wrong:yet did they abufe it to efbblifh their

tyranny. Now then when they are depriued

ofallauthoritie,banilhed,audfugitiues;^'-

ab in fcorne, admoniiheth them to gather a
counfeU, and to execute inflict, which before

they had ouerturned by fraud & extortions.

For Ifaiab hath an eye to the time when the

Moabites were fpoiled of all principality and
pwer. And it feemes this rcproch is like to

that which the Lord vfed to Adam, faying

Behold Addmk become as one ofvs : Gen.3.

11. For he is there feornedbya biting kinde

offpeech, that not being content with the

excellent graces he had recciued, hee would
needesbclike Godhimfelfe. So the Moa-
bites being not contented with their orna-

ments and richesjvexed the poore lewes and
Israelites after a barbarous manerjpilled and
polled them, and imagining wicked deuices

againft them.

Seeing then that they had abufed the ex-

cellent gifts of God, hee iuftly reprochcth

their fact. Which alio appertames to all re-

probates, who infolently exalt themfelues

when they profperjand abufing the fame,doe

offer hard meafurc to the faithful!. For in as

much as they pollute the things which God
hath confecrated to a right end, it is good
reafon they lhould be depriued of them, and
fuffer extreme want. Wee fee daily exam-

ples hereof before our eies.Whenceis it that

thofc who are aduanced to great places of

honour, fall lb violently, but becaufe God a-

uengethhimfelfe oftheir tyrannous gouern-

ment and wicked praftifes? The Lord alfo re-

procheth their fhamc, contempt, tearcs, and
complaints : as when they cry out, Oh that I

might returne againe to my goods ! Oh that

I were fet in my firft eftate ! But then alas re-

pentance is too late.

Make thy (Ijadonr.'} The Moabites(as I haue

touched before) might haue refrefhed the

jewes
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Iewes fomewhat in their mifcric when the

Afiyrians vexed them. Ac the lcaft, had there

becnany fpatkc ofhumanme in them, they

otitjlit to haue rcceiucd the fugitiucs : but. 111

(lead of doing this, they pcrfccuccd and wic-

kedlie offend violence to thole which were

oppreffed toon uch alrcadic by the hands of

others. Good reafon it was then that the

Moabites (hould hauc experience in their

owne pcrfons of that crucltic which they

had excrcifed towards others, that being

chafed f.om their dwellings, bamlhed and

nandiing to andfro,thcy might find: no luc-

cornor fhtdot to hide and d.t'rnd thcinftlucs

from the heaie. For why Ihould they enioy

that comfort which they had vnkindlic refil-

led to giuc vnto others ?

He takes the m'J-dty hcerc for extreme

heate:and this fimilitudc is often found in

the fcriptures, to wit, that the Lord was as a

cloud at hie nonnc, and as a pillar of lire by

night,E!tod.i3.2i.«. Numb.t4.14. Ucut.i.r3.

bccaule he did it once in the wildernes. The

Prophecs retained thele phrales of Ipccch

becaufe they were then in vfc, although they

recited not the hiftorie. Befides, when he

faith, hide them that are chafed ant, he fpeakes

of the Iewes, who being purfucdand vexed

by the Alfyruns, were notwnhftanding vn-

courceouflie untreated by y Moabites, whofe

dutic it was to hauc entertained and comfor-

ted poorefogitiues,cfpcciallic thofe who fled

to the for fuccor. But fincc they chafed them

away, it was requifit that themfelucs (bould be

chafed and depnued ofall help and fuccor.

Foriuft and ecjuall is that fentence of the

Lord, who commands that euery one rcceiiic

that meafure which himfelfe hath meafured,

Deut.l9.i^.n.Matth.7.2. Now the Prophec

would haue the Moabites to acknowledge

theirfinnes, totheend they mighc confiife

the puniflimcnt oftheir cruelties to be luftlie

inflicted vpon them. Although he rather re-

fpe&s the Iewes, to teach the that God neg-

lected not their miferies; but would after-

wards let them fee that he reuenged all their

wrongs.

Verf.4. Let my bamfhed d-\ell frith

thee:Moab be than their couertfom the

face ofthe deftroyer :for the extortioner

foall end , the deftroyerpiallbe confumed,

and the opfrejfor flmll ceafe out of the

land.

THe Prophet fpeakes to the Moabites as if

he humblic fued vnto them in the name
of the common people; as if he (hould lay,

You are neighbours and ofthe fcme blood,

I pray you recciue and (utter the oppreffed. If

you will not help vs, yet at the lead hanne vs

not. He brings in Goi fpeaking, who is wonc
to put himfelfe in the place ot his people, as

ifhetooke vponhim the perfon ofafuppli-

ant. It is very certainc that the Moabites

fhewed none of this kindnes to the Iewes

:

nay they rather ioined with their enemies to

hurt them by all the meanes they could. This

ylace is worihic our diligent obferuation,

for God hcerc Ihewcs the great caiehc hath AConfeU*

uuer h:s chofen, feeing lie is as yrcatlymo- tlon
;

.

... , 1 - t-io'l 1* no
lied wnii the wrongs dune to them, a»wirii

^fl-, n.oiKd
thole which are dire tflyag.111.fi bis owne Ma- widi tha

i.i!k. As in Zikmil hee wunclleth, that as wrongs dine

oit as his children arc oppicllcd by any, they t»M»el " ^ n »

euen tomh the apple or Ins cve.Zacha.2.8. ',"" 1V1
, ..... rr

.
'

r limit which
He lees the teares and hciics the groncsor

,, lC doneiii-

rhe afflicted winch call vpon hini,lJ lal.n.5. rcttly cj.iiuft

fr< 38.^. & 101.20. And howloeticr this alwaies huuwne

comes not to palfc in our fight; yet will he Mjicme'

lhcwin cineleafon that he hath heard them;

Lee vs then learne from hence robe kindc, Be mercifull

andgiucn to fuccor poorc exiles : elbcciallic '°Poor -
.

1 £ 1
.- 1 1 1 ;

.- l r exiles, uani-
tne laithtul,bamihed trom their countrcy for nu.d forIne
the confcilian of che truth. For there is no umhsfakc.
lennce which God accepts, or allowcs better

then this: as on th.- cOir.ine,nothing is more
diipleafine or deccftablc in his fight, then

cruehie and inhunianicie. Wherefore ifwe
will fcele any rtfielhing in our calamities,

lee vs llicw our felucs louing and mercifull,

and not withdraw our Inlpefrom thofe that

haue necde. Bleired is he, faith Datud, which
uidgcth wifely of th: poorc and needle, the

Cord (hall delm:rliim in the time of trouble,

Pfal.41.1. Whereas on
-

the cocran: there (hall

be ludgemenr mercilefle to him that llicwcth

nomcrcie, Iam.2.13. Now in that the Lord
callcs the lev.es hcerc hit kmifljed : although
this might well be referred to the ciu(L.e-

ment, as i7he fh jiild fay, th;y arc indeed dri-

uen ou: of the land of Canaan acco ding as _
they were oftentimes thrcatned before : yet

i,""•1 •• tf4•

he therewithal! in;anes, that they rcmaine
vnder his piotect:onand fafegard, acknow-
ledging them for bit owne, although they be
chafed and bxmfhed out of their countrie. For
this calamitie which rhe Iewes endured,fee-
niedakind ofreiection, but the Lord takes

them ftill for hit children, although he thus

lharplie corrected (hem.
Hence we may gather a lingular confola- * ConfoJ*.

tion,to wir, that we arc full ofthe number of tlOD"

Gads children, howioeuer we may be (mitten

with hard and grieuous plagues. The extortio-

ner ihatlend. He now dirccis hisfpeech to the

Iewes, and continues ro comfort them as be-
fore, fhewing that when their enemies (hall

be cut oft", they (hall thereby be e;fed ofall

their miferies and calamities. Now howfo-
euer the Prophet (pake heretofore exprc fly

to the Moabites, yet did he thcrewirhall di-

rcft his fpeech to the Iewes alfo. But then he
only threatned the Moabites as enemies

:

here, he more clearcly prcmifcth comfort to

his people; as ifhe (hould fay, O Moab,thou

thoughtefl that my people were vttcrlie vn-

done, buc I will lubdiie rheir enemies, and
put an end to their affliciions : thou lhalt pc-

n(h, but my people (hall in the end efcape

from the heauie burthens which opprcfle

them. Vnlellcany had rather fay that there

is a change of the time here : fo as the par-

ticle Becaufe, Ihould ficnifie vntill, and Id

reading the fentence all with a breath. But

becaufe this may fecme conflreincd, 1 had

rather retaine the naturall fenie.

Vcrf. 5. And mmerciepxtll the throve
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benreyared.zr.dhefh.tllfitVQonitinfted- throne againe which was fallen downe by

fgjhefe m the tabernacle of Datitd, ihefinneandiniqiiitieofthepeople:butfee.
•'.,.-"

. - , . , j; inethofe whom he had adopted, had vndone
nidging, andfeeing tndgemcnt, and ha-

th
°
mfe tueSj he meant to <j,cw a token of his

jinvig lattice.

II
is ill done of the Hebrewes to expound

this whole yerle of Hextk.'"*- For the Pro-

phccfpeakes of a greater reftaurauon of the

Church: the Moabites were not as yetcha-

ftcned, whileftthegoucrnemcntof Herj^iai

flouriflied : and acthat time the bkflingof

God began to fhine againe vpon thelewes.

It is as much then as if he hadfaid, theene-

infinitc bountie in their reflaurauon.

Shallfit vpon it in ft*dfaf!n:fli.] There is al-

moft no one word here which hath not his

weight, fo as this verfe is worthy to be conti-

nually rcmenibred. I grant indccde thereis

an allufion hcere in the word Tabernai/e, as

fome doe expound it: to wit, that he was as a

common perfon before he was called to fit in

the royall throne. For the Prophet meant to

decipher out a liuely image of the Church,

l.Sam.it.

ll.lt.

mics ofthe elecl people doe plot the mine of which is farre vnhke the thrones of kings and
this kingdome, which God had promifed ro

t.Sam.7. J?
ftandfiime; yea, and that for cuer. To the

end then that the faithful! might not be out

ofheart in tins wofull fcattenng ; the etermtie

ofthe kingdome which had been fet before

D4B.7.17. their eyes by an excellent prophefie, is here

brought to their remembrance. This place

therefore can be referred to none other but

to Ielus Chrift, of whom Htyl[ia4,3LS alfo Da-
uid and his fucceffbrs were figures. Thefe
then doe rather Ieade and conduft others to

Chrift, who is the onely fafe keeper and pro-

tector of his people : who indeede gathereth

together the remnant that is fcattered. Thus
then hee brings the faithfull backe vnto

Chrift: as if hee lhould fay, You know what
God you feme : he hath promiied to be the

onely keeper of ycur faluation; to the end
you may rcmaine fafe vnder his protection,

Iohnio.i8. And if it fo fall out that things

lob,\ 0,1

6

princes ; neither fhines it with gold,filuer
s
or

precious ftones as they doe. Now howfoeuer

he propofed the fpirituall kingdome ofChrift

vnder a bafe and abicct refemblance : yet he
therewithall admonifheth , that it fhall bee

prepared, and tit vp among men in the earth.

For if it had been onely Sid that the throne

ofChrift lhould be fet vp; it might haue been
demaunded whether his feate lhould be fet

vp in heaucn or in earth.

But when he faith in the Tabernacle of Dt-

uid, he (hewes that he reignes not onely a-

mong Angels, but among men alfo : left wee
mould imagine he were not to be found, vn-

leffe we afcend vp into heauen. The wicked

laugh at this: taking all that we fay of the

kingdome of Iefus Chrift but for a fable; as if

it were a fancie forged in our owne braine.

For they mull behold that wee tell them of

with their eyes; alfo itmuft agree to their

goe croffe fometimes ; yet hath he promifed fenfes : as for vs we ought in no wife to con-

AH confola-

tions what,
foeuer «re

fading and
tranfi oie,
vnlefle they

be referred .

vnto Chrift.

you a redeemer : vnder whom you Ihall reco.

ueranewand fledfafl felicitie. What then if

for a time you be fad and hcauic? yet will this

Sauiour ofthe Church come in the end: who
wil fet you in a flourilhing hbci ry.And there-

fore fettle your feiues conftantly in the ex-

pectation of him : yea euen then when you
Ihall fee the eftate of the Church mifcrably

fcattered.

We haue need to obferue this diligently,

becaufe all confolations whatfoeuerarebut

earthly and tranfitoric, if all be not referred

vnto Chrifl. Let vs then fallen our eyes vpon
him if we willenioy any profpentic or happi-

nes: for he hath promiied that felicitie ihall

accompanie vs. euen in the middeft ofperfe-

ctions; Matth.f.io.n. and that all our an-

guifhes and vexations ihall open away vnto

vs to eternalllifi: : yea, that all the afflictions

which we endure, (hallturne ro afull niea-

fureofbappincfle vnto vs,Rom.8.i8.

Now IJaiah {hewes that this (hall not come
topalTe bymeanes ofmen ; but by the grace

of God, which is the onely builder of this

throne. Wherefore to him onely mult we at-

tribute this mercie, and acknowledge that it is

of his free goodnefTe that he h3th cflablifhed

this facrcd throne in the middeft of vs. Now
the Prophet confirmes it very well in laying,

ceiuc any thing carnally of him ; but to con
tent our feiues with his power and vertue.

In fiedfafine/Je.] The word Emeth fignifies

all ftedfaftnefle whatfoeuer; and truefh. Here
the Prophet meanes that the kingdome of

Chrift (hall be firme and ftable,as Daniel alfo

hath witneffed, Dan. 1.44. and 7. 14. Likewifc

the Euangehft Lul^e : Of his kingdome (faith

he) fhall be none end,Luke 1.33. Wherein it

differs fiom the common condition of other

kingdomes, which often fall and tumble

downe by their owne weight: be it that the

foundations of them bee riches and other

great commodities , alas their ftedfaftnefle

differs very little from vanifhingfhadowes.

But howfoeuer the kingdome ofChriftfeemc

to totter now and then, yet \faiah tels vs that

it ihall fiand for euer, becaufe Godvpholdsit
with his hand. We muft therefore arme cur

feiues with thefe tefhmonies againft the

temptations which fhal happen when Chrifts

kingdome is affailed with many and mighty

enemies, fo as a man would imagine it would

fall to ruine forthwith. Let the world deuife

what it can then,yea,Iet hell it fclfe caft forth

fiafhes of flaming fire : yet muft we fticke faft

to this promife.

lVbo[halliudge?\ I take the word Shophet for

Gouernour : as ifhe fhotild fay,there fhall be

Vnleffc the

wicked fee

y with their

ties which is

told them,

they will

beleeue no.
thins.

Chriftj

Kingdome
differs from
the 'common
condition

of other

Kingdoms.

Chriflj

Kingdoms
may now
and then

feeme to tot*

ter : but ic

Jh.,llcuei'

ftandfted-

fift, becaufe

G.dvp.
holds!:.

that the caufe muft be fought no where clfe, one that fhall gouerne : we often fee a magni-

but in the meere mercie of God. This is a ficent throne, and yet no man fits on it : and

grounded tmeth: forGod wasnotmooued it will ordinarilie fallout that kings fhall be

thereto by the worthincfTe ofany merits; a- either idols or beafts,who haue neither iudg-

las they were of no value to fet vp that ment, wifedome, nor any difcretion in them.

fc
Buf
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We muft fct

Chr.fts

fpcedmcsin

comming'o
oar rei'cuc,

«g.tinft i«ur

inipaticnae,

Put liecre lie faith, that he which thai] fit in

this throne wil |Vtfc,niic the office ofa good

gouernour : which is added, to theenq wc

inn know ia.it Chrift will be our protector

: fat theMc"*"1' which is attribu-

ted to Inni :s rtothmg el c but the fa'c ci. (Io-

dic vnd-:r which he' hath rccciucd vs, and

which none can ' wring from him : neither

will he lee the wicked remaine rnpunjihcd

ithtn they haue oflficd vs violence, it lb be

that with a meekc arid quiet fpint we will put

ourfelucs vnder lis protection.

By the word luflen, the Prophet fheweth

that Chnf! will tike vengeance quicklie and

fpeedifie of our afflictions: which wc ought toanv >™ n whatiucuci. If eucry one be not

to oppo!e to our inipaticcic,becaufe it fcemes rcadie at their beck they take it in fotile

cots that he is tooflow infuccoringvs. But

Chap. \6.

meant that tins people were fo rrucll in re-

gard ofthcir'ouciwccning, loftines & ft. tc-

Jincs, that ihcy would wax wroth and angric

vpon the lcaftoccafiun; and churlilhlic ad-

uancc theme-lues rgainit o.m.rs. I Ins vice is

alwaics ioincd with loftines ofmind.bccatifc

the contempt ofothers is accompanied with
p ;

pud;: arid ihofe who afcn'.-e vnto tlielclucs lotihwcatb,

more then ismcctc, arc cafily prouoked to andwrjihfi

aiiircr vpo the lead occafion : fuel) can bcarc tur ,he mo(*

i
•

j i •
i j • t. paitacc m-

nothing, and ate not only inclined to wrath, '

aB1„) with
but to outrage alfo. For by their good wils OUtucc,
they would lubicft cueryman vndcr them,
neither will they gitie place byanymeancs

Riches trt-

pn'Je,

Although

when we fhall be fo oucrfwayed by our pafli-

ons, letvsthinkc, furcly this comes to palfe

btcaufc we giuc notplact to his protiidcnce.

Although then that he tarrie according to

the feni'c of the flclh,yct doth he alwaies mo-

wurtieVong derate his judgements after a moft excellent

inourfenrc, order, according as he knowes the feafons

yet he knows heft for vs. For this caufe then let vs quietlie

what rime it ^ 00(j pleafure .

fittifttohelp ° r

fcorne. Proude men doc calily bewray this

their high ftomack : wherer.s the humble on
the contrane areofalouingdifpofitton, ioy-

ncd with modcftie anlwcrable thereunto,

and are ibone intrcatcd to pardon any that,

haue done them wrong.
Hh lies.'] The Hebrues call the members of

man; or the branches ofa tree Bzddtm: and
they alfo take this word for TJiuinacion,

which is vfedin this fignification infome o-

ther places. Some thinkc it is put hcere by a

Verf. 6. We haue heard ofthe pride of
figure,for child.c

: others refcrre ,t to words

. , ,, j, /• . ! or thoughts; others expound it of ftreneth
Moab(he u very proud) cuen hispride

or fincw
b
es> But in miI£ op ,nion icisJen

Or.infolen- Md his arrogancie, and his * indignation, rather for a foolifh boaftmg, becaufe this

•Or fhal not but his lies " fhall not befo. noune is often taken for a lit
: and we fhall

beapfroutd, 'ee hereafter how this fignification agrees

or.ihJl no: ' r»-Hc prophe t addes this fentence by way kef! to this place. The expolitovs alfo differ

takectfeft. 1 ofprtU e-uon . for that which he had pro- in the word Ce». The meft tranflate, That

mifed touching the reftauration of the royall hes, or words are not vpnght
:
others, that Moat.™™

throne, fcemed incredible -. neither could hes are not true. For the fubftance, Iamal- hisvaine

moft of their opinion : neither doubt I but brags,wben

the Prophet meant to fay thatMoab vtters he can not

hisvainc brags, becaufe he can not attaint
chj£feentero

tohischiefeenterprife. ptife.

For the fenfe ofthe words we (hall beft

gather it out of the foure and forcith Chapt.

of Ieremiah verf.30. for hauing there repea-

ted the very words of our Prophet, he pre-

fentlie addes by way of expofition, They /bali

not do[0, as if he ftiould fay, That which they

haue refolucd in themfelues to do, fhall ne-

uercomc to palfe. Yet notwithstanding I am
not of opinion that thei e fhould be a particle

of fimihtude in the flrft member, but rather

ofconfirmation, as it were by a negatiue,be-

caufe he declares that there fhall be no fted-

faftnes in Moabs counfels: neither fhould

his diuinations or lies come to effect. Thus
the proude often determine of all things no
othcrwife then as if the difpofing of them
were in their owne hands, and themfelues

exempt from being ruled by theprouidence

of God. Such pride faith Ifaiah fhall fall, and

whatfoeuer they promife vnto themfelues

concerning their power, fhall vaniih like

fmokc.

Hccreby wee are admonifhed,that pride is Pride dif-

throne

,

they perfwade themfelues that the Moabites

could be deftroyed, feeing they flonfhed at

that time with abundance of riches as alfo in

ftrength and power of men : who for this

caufe (being puffed vp with profperitie) be-

camc exceedingpreud. Adde ailo,that their ma-

lapertnes wherewith they infulced ouer the

poorelewes, was vnto them like afore and

hard engintobreake and bruife their hearts.

The Prophet that he might prcucnt this

temptation, telsthem that the brags ofthe

Moabites are well enough knowne ; but yet

their pride fhall not hinder the Lord from
puniflung ofthem : becaufe there is neither

force,richcs, nor multitude that is able to re-

fill him . HaUh then fpeakes as of a thing

commonhc knowne.to wit,that the Moabites

were become lb extreame proude, that they

feared nothing: it being indeed the vfuall

fafhion of thole that abound in wealth and
power, to infult malapcrthe ouer God and
men. But how great foeuer their arrogancie

is die Lord will eafily pull it downe.
His infolcncic.~] The word Eurah for the moft

part fignifics indignation: but the circum-

ftance of this place fcemes to require fome-

whatmore. This nounc comes of the verb to

Tranfgre(Te,asifweih7uldfayi'nLatine,To greatly difpleafing vnto God : and by how ^"
d

""» ra

exceed, and therefore I haue thought good
to tranflatc it infolcncie . Ieremiah hauing
mentioned their pride & arrogancie, fpeakes

oihautinei of the heart.lcie.^.l^.&.Z'). I make
po queftion but lj*ieh and lertminh both

much the more men bee puffed vp in regard

of their riches, fo much the necrer are they

to their owne deftruction.

Verf. 7. Therefore flailMoabbou'e

Q^Z \, vnto
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vnto Moab\euery oneflallhoule :for the derneffe : her goodly branches flretch-

found.itions of Kir-harefeth fiall yee ed out themfelnes, and bent oner the

mmrneyet they foall befiricken. fea.

HE fets forth that more pkinely which he

touched before : to wit, that this pride

andcrueltie which proceedes thereof, fhall

lam.4.6.
,

bcthecaufeofMoabsruine. For feeing the

I.Tff.j.J. Lord rcfifts the proud, hee mult needes take

dow'ne this haughtineffc, vnder which the

Church was miferabJy and fhamcfully trod-

" den vnder foote. According to which exam-

ple, the endcf all proud perfonsmuft ofne-

ctfiitie bee lamentable. Where itisadded,

ttloabvMo Moab; his meaning is, that there

(hallbee a dolorous Jongs.% it were, when they

fhall make their moneone to another touching

their calamities, and {hall weepe for one an-

other* griefes.

Some ttanflate, Becaufe ofMoab; but vn-

fitly. For it is by and by faid, that the hou-

ling (hall bee general!, or amongft the peo-

pie.

Fir. the foundations.'] It fufficiently appeares

that Kir-harefeth was the head Citie, and the

Kings regall feate : but fome thinke it to be a

proper name; others fay it is appellatiue: no

doubt but the etymologie of the word was

taken hence; namely, becaufe it was built of

chalke. It may be alio that it was called thus,

in'f,egardof the height of the walks which

were made of bricke. Now this was a citie

greatly renowned in that Country:yet he ra-

ther names the foundation! rhen the Citie it

felfe,becaufc it fhould be raced to the groud.

As ifhe fhould lay ; You ihall not lament the

ruine of the Citie or buildings, but the vtter

fubuerfionofit, becaufe there fhall nothing

remainecfit.

They expound the word Necaim, Lame:

I had rather tranflate it, Hurt. The particle

which is let before it, fignifies as much as,

Cercamely, or, Surely : fometimesit is taken

for But, or, Notwithfbndnig. Thofe which

takeit iiulie .".fiiimatiuc, expound it thus:

You ftttlj fufely mourne, when you fhall bee

hurtor ftneken : thatistofay, youfhallnot

neede to hire thofs that (hall fame a mour-

ning for you, as they vlually doe at the buri-

all offome;butyou (hall mourne in good ear-

j
neft. But I expound it Onely; as ifhe ihould

fay; Ali that fhall remaine,fhall bey?r'<r/i<n;noc

I one fliall efcapc in fafetie.And by this maner
offpeech he exprefleth the extreme ruine of

that Citie,(hewing that thofe which liue,fhall

not onely bewaile the calamities of others,

but their owne alfo: becaufe they themfelues

fliall be ftricken. If the ptoud be thus fharply

corrected, letvslearne to carry our felues

modeflly and peaceably ; and freely to hum-
ble our felues vnder the mightie hand of

God.

Vcrf. 8. For the vineyards of' Hefh-

bonare cut downe, and the vine of Sib.

mah : the lords of the heathen haue bro-

ken the principall vines thereof: they are

come to laazer: they kandred in the ttv/-

THe Prophet defcribes the deftructionof

the whole Country here vnder an alle-

goric. It is very credible that it abounded
with good vineyards : which wee may eafily

colled fro this place,and another like ynto it

in the 48. of Icremy,veri.3i. Now when the

Prophets threaten any Countries with de-

flrucfion, they are wont to recite the chiefeft

things' in them. Forcxample, ifweewereto
fpeake ofPicardie,trucly we would not men-
tion vines:as ifwefpake ofOr!eance,orBur-

gondie. The Cities which the Prophet de-

fcribes in thisverfe, are the head Cities in

the Country of Moab.
He faith, that the principal! vines of the vine-

yards axreplurhjdvp by the Lords ufthenations

:

that is to fay,by the conquerours which bare

fway as they hfied ouer the people who they

had fubdued. Where he faith,that thefe bran-

ches came toiaa%er, itis for amplifications fake;

becaufe this cine wasfituatcd vpon y bounds
of the land of Moab. As ifhe Ihould lay,! hey
fhall not onely cut downe feme part ofyour
vines, but the whole Country fhall bee laid

waftefrom one end tj the other. Somere-
ferre this to the enemies : but I had rather

referre it to the vines which ftretched fo far,

that they came tolaazer : fo as the fenfe fhall

be>; Although thefe vines fhouldfpiead euen
vnto Iaazer, and fhould couer much land

from thence vnto the wildernt/fe, yet fhall the

lords of the nations tread them vnder foote. So
that the text runncs well, becaufe it is faid

afterwards, that the vines fpread themfelues

vnto the wilderneffe;yea,vnto the pa .• there-

by fignifying, that it was a fruitfull foile, but

cipecially for vines ; he addes, ouer the fea;be-

caufe in fertile groundes they are wont to

keepe backe the fea with rampires for gai-

ning of ground: and they preuent the vio-

lence of the water with boords and timber,

to inkrge the land.

Verf.p. Therefore n>ilIweep with the

'keeping of laazer , and of the vine of
Sibmah : O Heftbon and Elealeh I will

make thee drunks with my teares, becaufe

vpon thy fiimmer frftites, and vpon thy

harnesi afloating isfallen.

HlWethe Prophet takes another perfon

vpon him, as wc haue noted before : for

he forrowes and complaincs in the perfon of

theMoabites. I deny not but the faithful!

haue alwaies trembled at Gods judgements,

neither could they eucr fo put offthe bowels

ofpitie, but they had fall compaffion vpon

the wicked; yet doth he not delcnbe his pri-

uate arfeftions here : but his meaning is, to

get authoritie to his doftrine, that none

might doubt of the accomplifhment of if.

And therefore he reprefents the forrow and

heaumefle which they fhould all feele after

the
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yirgil.

the difcomfiturc (5s.it were vpon a (caflfcldj

in the perfohofaMoaoitejanaall to the end

he might the better confirnic the leVcs i!i

the truth of tins promifc, which might o-

...iue Itemed incrcdiDle vnto them.

BttMtfl vponthy jimtmtr jiu.ti.
|
The cxpoli-

tours interpret this latter part dmerfly. 1 lie

Tcrbc KJp'at, lignilics to Fall, and to rim vp-

on. I hole which take it in the lad figiulk.ui-

on, refcrre the word Hedad, to the enemies

thcmfelucs: as lt'he lliould lay,Thc cry of the

encoucs iliail runnevpop. thyharucft: lb as

there fliould be a clofeoppolition here be-

twecne this cry, and the linging whereof he

will fpcakcm the next vcrlc.Others expound

it,lt lhall roinc to pallc that they lhalJ caft

t'otth cries : as if ringing (hould ccafe.and as

ij'thcplcaiiiu longs and mirth of the rea-

pers, who are wont to reioyce after harueft,

lhoulo be no more heard. But I had rather

refcrrc it to the cry of the enemies : wherein

1 follow leremia'iy the faithfulJ cxpofitourof

this place,who lauh, That the deftroyer lhall

runne vponthy funimcrtruitcs Which tfiiuA

calles here the cry of the enemies : as if hee

fheuld fay;When thou flialt prepare thy felfe

togatherin thyharucft, the enemies flwll

run vpon thee, from whom thou flialt hcare

this hideous cr) in. ftcad of thy cheerful fongs,

and {hall chafe thee thence.

Verf. 10. <>s4»dgladne(feU taken a-

"ioay, and ioy out of the plentifull field:

and in the -vineyards flail be no fmging

norjhoutingfor toy; the treaderflailnot

treade^ine in the winc-preffes : I haue

caufedthe reioycing to ceafe.

HEe confirmes his threatning by more

words, lhewing that the whole region

fhalJ be deftroyed and laid wafte, fo as there

lhall be no more -vintage nor harueft. When
he lakh, chat God will cake away the '» <:;'

the vine-dreflers, hee rcfpe&s the ancient

cuflomc. For they were wont to dance and

manifeft their ioy aftct the grapes were ga-

thered in. For which cauie, Ci fM faith, that

the vins-drcfTer fings when his la ft labours

about his vines are haithed, euen as the Ma-

riners lhout for ioy when they be arnuedin

the hauen. For then hauing fuftered much,

and efcaped many dangers, they hope to

haue reft, and to obtainc fome rctrcfliing.

This is as much then as if the Prophet had

laid, Beingdepriued of thereuenucof their

fruits, nothing (hallremaine vnto them ;
but

the bewailing of their pouerty.

Vetf. 1 1 . Wherefore my bovels flail

found like an harfe for t^Mo.ib, and mine

inwardpartsfor Kir-harefeth.

THe Prophet vnder the perfon of a Moa-
bitedoihagainedefcribc a great lamen-

tation proceeding from fuch grieuous lor-

row,that their bowels fliould brcake,ormake
an horrible noyfe. For hce would lhew the

thingit felfe by the fignc of it.

alrcadie Ihcwed whoecumo theli hu.lydc-

fcxiprioas tend; towir,that hauing the thing

. . it were in ih u ugh

ought the more confidently expect the ob-

I that which far furmounts all our

. [a that he names rhe chiefs Citie

againc, he notes out the nunc of the whole

Countiy, taking a part for the whole.

Verf. 12. tA>:dit flail appeare th.it

JU, '

ill be dreary ofhis high places:

thenfuallhe come tohis*'Jemple to pray, . .Linn ,
f J 'Or, Sid-

bat bepj.Hl notprcit.vlt. auaiy.

HE now rcturncs to the fentence which
he touched in the fecond vcrfe : to wit,

that the idolater? feeing their affaires to fuc-

teede ill, doc runnc to idols, thinking to find

fome comfort in them. Although he here cx-

prclleth Ionic thing more: form as muchas
Idolaters haue their temples and ordinarie

chapels, they trot to that temple which they

take forthenioft holy (when any great cala-

mine befais them)as to the place where they

hone to inde Ood moll fauourable vnto

them. For if the I'apiftsat this day fall into

zny great and extreame danger, they per-

fwade themfelucs they lliall looner ootaine
their rcquefts (and this hath been a common
and ancient liipcrftitious conceit) if they

trot to Saint Ctaude.bz to our Lady ofLauretU,

or to fome other Idoll more famous than the
reft: than ifthey fliould rclbrt to the Church
that is neercft hand. They make their extra-

ordinarie prayers in places furtheft oft. Thus
the Prophet calles the moft renoumed and
frequented temple among the Moabites, a
Sar.ciit.irie; and faith, they fliali goe thither

:

but to no purpofe. Now it appeares by the

holyhiftor:e , that the famoulcft temple of

the Moabites was dedicated vnto Clwmofl;

l.King.11.7.

Some expound the particle, They [halt not

preuaile: tiat they fliould be fo wcarie, that

they fliould not haue fomuchftrcngth as to

goe to the temple. But the firft fenfe is the

litteft as I thinke : for he takes away all hope
from the Moabites, fo as they fliould findc no
fuccour,nonot in the gods chemfelues. This

member, snd when it \h»'J jppeare, hath great

v.aight: font fignifies that the Idolaters are

notledwith realo but rather by their natural

app: tites,cuen like vnto bruKc beafis. For as

beafts iudge by touching, duelling, and Ice-

ins, fo alfo the Idolaters haue no better

fchoolem'after to inftruft them than rheir

owne carnall fenfe. If any then conuince

them by found arguments, that they doe ill

;

a man lhall game nothing from them. And
howfoeuer they femetimes haue experience

tha: all their labour in vexing themlclues af-

ter their maneriibutloft; yet will they not

therefore gitie ouer, but fcr^e new mcanes,

and will bring in fcruices of their ewne in-

uenrion, which they would faine haue God
toapproueof. If they haue good fucccfle,

that they attribute to their fuperftit:ons,and

fo w:.xc the more obduaratc : and ifmatters

CL4 fuccecd
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IdoUe's
depend alto-

gether vpon
cuenit.

*A Commentarie <vpo» the

fr.cceed ill they reicct their indentions, con- and the remnant fhallbe Veryfmall and
demnc their new deuiferl wo:ftp, and blame feeyie
their gods. To be lhort, they depend whollie *

vpon cuents, iuJging of nothing neither by '~r*Hrceyee>-es.] The time is not only prefix-

tea/on, nor by the word of God. Therefore * cd .%.c.ne certaintie, but alfo to the end

they are newfangled euermorc, according as

experience leades them. But it fcemes the

Prophet paii'cth yet further, to wit, that the

Moabites {hall come to the Temple ofChamot

when their follie lhali be manifeftlie difcoue-

red vmo all; rather with lhame and blufhing,

then ofany mature deliberation.

Lord hath ftoken againft Moab fince

that time.

the faithfull might not languilh in waiting

any longer. Now he alludes to the agree-

ments and couenants ofmen, wherein they

haue been wont to fet downe accnainedajf

which theymuft notbreake.This isfpeciallie

done in merccnarie bufinelles ; which fimili- ,

tude is often vfed in the fcriptures, becaufe ' *7'X'**

., r rri *i u. J *t .. j tne hireling waits with exceeding; defire for ®f
'* ' mV" }??? '

. a"Z fr thc ^pointed day wherein he is to receiue
'**•»•«*

his wages. For they groane asitwerc vnder
the burthen, and beare their ordinarie la-

bors vnwillinglie. Thus God faith, he willaf.

figne a certain day vnto the Moabites which
_ they (hall not efcape ; but all their puiffance

he hath eucn pronounced theveryrfecw./
fta fc |h ^ be b ht t0 nox£ln He

GcalMf. and hath vttcred nothing but
f kes ^ f ,|f muUimitt b|caufe

the Lords meflage Thus putting oft as it £ were
'

a ,e an<j thereforc
were the perfon of man , he brings in God

b d of ]t
*

jf^ ^ been im|incible-
fpcak.ngin thismanner

:

Wh|re he ads^.^ ramuif,fMt6tfiebttt

Verr.14. Andnow thc LordhathJpo- hemeanes, there lhallbefuch achange, that

ken, faying-,. Jn threeyeeres, as the yeeres there mal1 be grea t °ds betweene their f©r-

£ L:~.li~„ »-,A*U* *)*,,. »C *4^Uci.~i mer an <l latter eftate, becaufe nothing (hall
cfan hireling and theglone ofMoabJhal be fecne bm a wofu>,^ ^.^ f^
be contemned tn all the great multitude, in thofc that remaine.

THis fhort fentence is the confirmation of

the prophefie : for his meaning is, that

^^'^^^1'^^>'^'-^"^^^' s? ^&~>*£?^^ T^.t^l^^n^^l <^>»

THE XVII. CHAPTER.
Verf. I. The burden of Damafcus.

Behold , Damafcus is taken itway from

bemg a Cii'te, for it Shall be a ruinous

beape.

E prophefieth againft

the kingdome of Sy-

ria, andn:entions the

ncad Citic, which was
the regal! fcate ofthe

,„ Kingdome . Now it

h'thfe" Ly l?^ 2RJ
Hal was requifiteihat this

burden it 4sBgg?tjC£££!i2£WB>
deftruclion fhouldbe

pronounced defcribed as well as y
againft Da. reft, to the end the faithfull might allure
imfcus. themfelues that God would aflift them in

time conuenient, and would not alwaies fuf-

fer the wicked to moleft them without ceaf-

iing. For the king ofSyria was confederate

with the king ofIfrael againft the king ofIu-
dnh ; as we haue feene before in the feuenth

Chapter : and becaufe the Iewcs were not
ftrong enough to refift them, being deftitute

of fuffirient meanes , they might alfo haue
doubted of fuccor from God, as if he had
left them at fixe and feauen. That he might
therefore free them from this perplexitie,

he threatens deftruction to this kingdome
of Syria, from whence they might well con-
clude, thatGod fought for thc defence ofhis
people.

It is not knowen in what time Ifiiihjiro-

phefied this,neither(as I haue touched here-
tofore) doth he obfertte the precife order of
times when he threatens any nation with the

chaftifemenu which it defemed : but as I

coniecturc he foretold this, when the two the time
kings of Ifrael and Sytia hadinuaded Iudah : when this

haumg therewithal! confpired the deftructi- burden was

on of the Church. For in as much as he ioines 'hteatned.

the Ifraehtes and Syrians together, he calks
them both to the fame iudgement ; to let

them vnderftand that they had fo profited

by this wicked and curfed league, that both
ofthem ihould be inwrapped in one and the
fame deftruction. The Prophets meaning
then is to comfort the faithfull of the tribe
ofIudah, becaufe he efpeciallie had regard
to them (and not to the Ifraelites nor Syri-

ans, whofe ruine he now foretels) left they
(hould belcftcomfortlefTe.

The particle demonftratiue, Bthold, feales

vp as it were the truth of this prophefie.
Whereas he only mentions Damafcus in par-
ticular, it followes not therefore that hee
meant to exempt the other parrs ofthe king-
dome : but this manerof fpeechis very vfuall

in the Prophets, namely, to take apart for

the whole, fo as vnder the ruin ofthe princi-

pal! Citie,he comprehends that which ihould
Rl5lfons wj,_

befall the whole Nation : for what could ihe Prophets
the IcfTer Cities expect but confufion, when threaten ruin

the foi trefle of the kingdome ihould be ta- to tn« 'hiefe

ken? There is alfo another reafon why thc
^iiio, rather

Prophets threaten the chiefe Cities , dire- [„£"£,.
cling their fpeech againft them, to wit, be- x
caufe they were the feminaries of all wicked-
nes, from which as out ofafountaineitdif-

peried it felfc ouer the whole land.

Verf. 2 . The Cities of'Aroerjhallbe

forfaken : theyfrailbefor theflockes', for

they
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they ffiallbe there, and none fliall make

them afraid.

^*.^t,34 TTis vnccrrainc whether by Aran here, he

Dow. nf. *mcancsthat Citic whereof mentio is made

&}li.& elfcwhcrc. It fhould rather be the name or

4.48. a Region or Country j howfocucr hee dc-

feribes the forme ofa Country laid waflc: for

hce faith, that the places where Cities were

biultjfliouldnow be common pjfiurej;fo as no-

thing lhould remaine but the lodges & tents

oflhccpheards : for ifany inhabitants were

left thcrc,they lliould dtmc their flocly to an-

other place.

Vcrf. j. The munition alfo fhall

ce.ife from Ephraim, and the Ktngdome

from Tfamafcia : and the remnant of

etyiram (hall bee ai the gloric of the

children of Jfrael , faith the Lord of
holies.

HEc now (hewes the caufc why the Lord
would cut off the Kingdomc of Syria.

The Prophet ^4»oi recites many : Amos 1.3.

But that which tjaiah mentions here, was the

principall; to wit, that they had drawne the

Kingdome otlfracl to the bent of their bow,

to nuke warrcagainft the Iewes. Nodoubt
but the Ifraelites were indeed by the flatte-

ries of the Syrians , to make a league with

them to fight againft their brethren. And the

better to deceiue them, the Syrians alJedged

that they would aide them againfl; all their

aduerfarics. And therefore the Ifraelites alfo

rcfled thcmfelues vpon the ftrength of their

confederates:fo as they were perfwaded,that

none were too hard for them. Vndcr the

word Ephraim.he meanesall Ifrael, as in ma-
ny other places j fot Ephraim was the chiefc

Tribe of the peopk.Befides,he faith,that the

munition and l^ingdome ihall ceafe from a place,

when the ftrength thereof is broken,and the

excellency thereof brought low.

Tht remnant.] That is to fay. the peoples

both of Syria and Ifrael lhould bee brought

to nought : and the better to authorife his

prophecic, headdes forthwith, that God hath

jpobtn it. Now when God punifhed thefe two
kingdomes fo feuerely, no doubt but hereby

hcprouidedforthe faluationof his Church,
redeeming and deliuering it eucn by the

deftruftion of the enemies. And for the roo-

ting out of them both, hevfed the helpe of

the Afl'yiians, whom the Iewes thcmfelues

had called : in which faft of theirs, they fin-

ned very grofly. Yet could not their offence

hinder the Lord from being carefull of his

Church; deliucring it,by fetting his enemies

together by the eares. And by this wee may
fee how great care the Lord hath of vs, fee-

ing he fpares not to puniih euen greatand

mightic kingdomes for our fafetie. We may
alfo obferue , that although all the wicked
fhould band and inync themfelucs in league

together to deftroy vs, yet the Lord will eafi-

lyfindcaway how to deliucrvs out of their

dcuouring iawes. Betides, wc may note how

Godlome.
timndcli-

ucrshis

Churcb,by
felting her

•ductfaries

together by

thceucs-

ncedfull it is for vs tobcdcpiittcdof all hu-

manehejpes, wherein wee often put vaine

confidence, and that againfl Godh mfilfc:

for bcinp once blinded with profperitic, wc fj. ,,
w'

begin fo to pride our (clues 111 it, that wc can jn j ^ a
giue God no audience, Hce rruft be fainc be left hi Ipe-

tnerefbre to rcmouc all impediments out of > iii.tobiing

our way, to the end wc mav conic to the true " c

" J. , -

r \ V '

1 j t. lruc licht of
lignt of our poucrtic : as it happened to the uur „wnc
liraelites, who were flnppcd cf all their fuc- wekemflc.
cours,aitcr Syiia was once deftroyed.

VcrH 4. 9,>4nd in that day the glory

of facob Jlall be impoaerijbed, and the

fatnejje ofhisflejhflnulbe made leane.

5. tsind it Piallbe as u hen the har-

rtefl man gathercth the come, and rea-

peth the eares with hisarme : and heft/all

be as he that gathereth the eares in the

valley ofRephaiw.

ALthoughhcchadpromifcd to fpenke of There.ifon

Syria and Daroafcus, yet now he ioyncs why the if-

the //r<ie.';ie» with the Syrians: and the rcafon. raditei are

is.becaufc they were confederates in one m '!, c •

1 L r 11 -r-l c I
Willi lll.'Sy.

and the lame t]uarrell/l hcSynans,lowhom
rjansinihis

Ifaiah cfpecially directs his Ipcech, were euen judgement,

as a firebrand to kindle the wrath of the Ifra-

elites, as hath been faid : but the Ifiaclites

were no lefle guilty, and therefore iuftly are
they wrapped in the fame afflictions, as if

they had been yoked with them. Itisvncer-
tainc whether hee mcanes all the elect pec*
pie, when he fpeakes oiJaceli; fo as he fhould

comprehend the Tribe ofIudah alfo. Yet is it

very likely it fhould bee referred to the tea
Tribes oncly, who challenged this name vn-
to themfclues: fo as he calles fhem glonotujby

way of derifion, becaufe when they waxed
proud oftheir ftrength, multitude, and con-

federacies, they defpifed their brethren the

Icwes.Whcreashe threatens them afterward

with teanntfje, he doth it to taxc their infolen-

cie : as on the contrary the Prophets fcorne

and reproch them for being become fat. For «*W4>*
their profpentie made them proud, being
puffed vp with the fruitfulnes of their coun-
try, euen as fat horfes.ouermuch pampered,
are wont to kickc with the heele;which is the

caufe why Amos cals rhem fat kinc: Amos.4.1.

How wanton and luftie foeuer they were
then, the Lord piotefts, that hce will take

downc their fat, which cauled them to be (b

glorious.

And it [bill 6r.]By this fimilitude he fhewes forf.t.

how fearcfull the judgement lhall be. Lookc, 1

faith he, how reapers gather the come into Simile,

their aimes,fo fhall this multitudc(how great

and mightic foeuci) be reaped by the ene-

mies. And that he might not omit any thing,

he addes, that after the baruefi jhall be ended,

fome loofc eares (hall be gathered, which lay

fcatteicd here &there:as ifhe fhould fay,Af-

tcr the multitude lhall be gathered in, & the

land made bare, cue as a field that is reaped,

the 1 cmamder which lhall be fcattered, fhall

not therefore reftin fafetie, Moreoucr, hee ,

vfeth this fimilitude of the httrutfl, becaufe
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the people weregi'ownereciire vpontruflof

their great multitude : But as the reapers are

not amazed at all when they fee the come
very thicke ; fo, faith he, the jgreat multitude

{hall notdifablc the Lord from rooting them
ivhollie out. We may in like rnaner referre

this to the Aflyrians; but yet the fenfe will

bey fame, becaufe they were Gods fcruants

to execute this vengeance. Wee nccde not

Hand to debate much about f verb To gather,

becaufe it fignifics nothing elfc but that the

daughter (hall be like anharuifi, which being

once ended, others are permitted to gleane

the tarts which lie fcaitered. For after that the

tenne tribes had bin led captiues, the Aflyri-

ans gleaned vp the remnant alfo, when they

vhderftood of their newdeuices,i.King.i7. .

4. f. He makes efpeciall mention of tispbaim,

becaufe the Ifraelites were well acquainted

with the fruitfulncs ofit.

Verf.f5. Tet agathering ofgrafts fl/all

C64/U4.13. he left in it,as thefhaking ofan olme tree,

two or three berries in the t»p ofthe vt-

mofl bovces, and fottre orfive in the high

branches of the fruit thereof, faith the

Lord Godoflfrael.

HE had precifelie affirmed that nothing

ihould remaine of the difcomriture; euen
as if the name ofthe nation fhould be vtter-

lie defaced. Now headdes a confol.ition to

aflwage the bittcrnes ofthe (laughter. For he
fliewes y there (hall fome rerriaine, chhough
the enemies determined to confutne and rie-

r ftroy the vtterlie. Euen as a man neuer plucks

his vinejo ctcane but there will fome grape or

z t&fier lie hidden vncier the leaues : Likewifc

as a man neuer fhakes **• eliutt to thor'owlie

but that fomtone wilt hang jlitl in the top of the

trees : fo howfoeuer the enemies be enraged,

and the wrath ofGod kindled,yet as he tlicr-

in (hewes himfelfe a feuere Ridge; To will he
(hew himfelfe gracious and niercitull, in rc-

feruing a filial] number; 111 not fuffring the

fpoile ofthe enemies to fall vpon his cleft.

In wrath Whence we may gather, that his mercie will

Oodalwayes alwaies take place in the midft of his moft
remembers £erce vengeance. For he fpcakes here ofthe
mercie.

children of Abraham, who albeit they were
•reuolted fro God, and had made themfelues

vnwoithie of their adoption
,
yet did the

goodnes ofGod ouercome their malice.Truc

it is they had deferucd no fuch fauour, but

yet mutt the couenant ofthe Lord remainc

fure and inuiolable,fo as the tcftimonie ther-

of appeareth in this remnant, although the

people for their parts had abohihed it whol-

lie as much as lay in them. Which we ought
diligcntlic to obferue, that when we fee no

The Church face ftne church at all, but that the faith-

n^wf""
,

fe«nc » be perifhed wee (hould not

be vtterlie thinke it is therefore raced out, becaufe God
waded, but is immutable, who hath pronufed that it (hall
God ftill ftand for eucr,Gen.i7.7. There (hall cucr be

fmaUremnat *°me remainc then, although to outward ap-

beeaufe^f pearancc wee oftentimes behold the con-

hispromife. trade.

*A Commentarte njpon the

Vcrf. 7. At that day (halla man look*

to his maker, and his eiesfliall looke to the

holie one oflfrael.

^\1 Ovv he fets forth the fruit of this cha- ThefeconJ
"-^ ftifement : and this is the (econd confo- confutation,

lation, which ihould fuftcine the faithfull in

their aducrfities.For howfoeuer they felt no-
t

thing but the wrath ofGod
;
yet were they

to thmke that the Lord (who neuer forgets

hisowne) would ftillprefertie his Church for

euer : and withall,that the corrections (hould
be profitable to his children. Hauing fpoken *
then of the perpetuitie of the Church,he alio

ads,that afterwards men (halllooiie vnto God,
which is the moft defirable good thing ofall
others. For when wereturne vntoGod, then
the woild,whkh was laid waft before, begins
to be brought into his right frame againe.

Therefore when we are eifranged from lum,
becaufe none of vs repents willinglic, we
can not be brought backe againe into the

right way vnlcfle he vfe the fpurre and corre-

ctions 10 dnuevs forward. Hereby then wee
are admonifned to beare our chaftifements

cheerefullte, feeing God vfeth the as nieancs

to purge vs from a moft deadlie apoftafie.

For tiholtt into God, is nothing elfe but (ha- God vfcth

uing once turned out of the way) to come «orrcftion»

into h;sfauor by turning a?aine vnto him,
a _5'cl

.
• ;- ,

°, °, . »>.• rcmedie to
and to put ourle.ues vndcr his protection, preferuevs
What is thecaufewhymen giueouer them- froapofheia

felues to all leaudncs .- Surely becaufe they

forgetGod. For where the tiue knowledge wlutitiita
ofGod is, there is alfo reuerence of his Maie- turne vnt*

ftieioinedwithit: and wherefoeuer forget- Go<L

fulncs beaieth fway, there contempt muft „"g^
ge

need^rcigne. Although this maneroffpeech breeds reoe.

appertaiiieproperlie to faith, as if he (hould rence : for-

fay, when the Hi aelites fhall be once tamed geifulnei

by thefi: (barp chaftifements, they (hall then
t0»Iwf*

ftele by experience that there is nofuccour
but in God alone: in which fenfe he prefent-

lie addes the word maimer. Truhe it was a dew

tellable fenfelefnes that they refted not vp-
on 1 ha t God only who had indued them with

fo many excellent gifts. The Prophet {hewes
tnen that they (hall become wifer by being
humbled vnder calamities and afflicti-

ons , and (hall beginne to hope in him
who had bound them vnto him by fo many
benefits.

He callcs God their maker, not as in regard

that he created all mankind, but in the fame
fenfe that lie calles him the hofy one oflfrael.

Although then that all tne be created accor*
ding to Gods image, yetlfrael was properlie

the worke of hishands, becaufe they were -
his holy inheritance and chofen people. And „ jl g
this repetition is vfed to fignifie the fame *"'?'•

thing according to the common cuftome of

the Hebrue tongue. He callcs God holy, not

only becaufe he is fo in hiaifelfe, but alfo in

regard ofthe effect, for he fanSfifiei and chu-

feth to himfelfe the children of Abraham :

whence it followes, that the creation whereof

he fpeakes, ought to be referred to fpirituall

regeneration, for fo God isfpeciaihe called

the maker oflfrael.

Veif,8,



Verf. 8. Andhe (hallnot looke to the

Altars, the -rorkes ofhis oivne hands; nei-

therflitllhce looke to thofe things^Mieh

Lis o*nefingers bane made,.vgroucs and

imiges.

THis expofition declares more clcerely,

that this looking,whcrcofhe fpake in the

former vcrle, is to be vnderftood properly of
faith and hope, for lice faith, that all falfe

trufts lhall vanifh, when men begin once to

hope in God: for the very truth is, no man bt-

beidt the Lord aright,that forfa^es not a! bitfuftr.

Jhtiom. And therefore wc are here caught to

take away all impediments ifwe will hauc ac-

ceflc vnto God : thofe therefore doc foully

deceiue thcmfelues, who will ioync lym with

idols ; as the Iewcs once did, and as the Pa-

pifts now doc: and note we allo,chat this vice

hath not reigned for a day or two in die

woild.buc alwaies.Let vs the vrtcrly abando
all thofe obftaclcs, thatfo reding ourfelues

ypon the only goodneffe ofour God,we may
rightly and clcerely behold him,and put our

whole confidence in his mercy.

Now that hee might more plainely (hew

his detection, hcccalles the fallc godsihe

lmrl-t ofthtir hands ; that the Ifraelitcs being

afhamed of their folly, might put away and
rid their hands offuch a leprochfull imputa-

tion. Nowhcfparesno words in defcnbing

this finnc,bccaufc they were principally defi-

led with it: as indeed there is no wickedneffe

mote abominable in Gods fighc then it.They

had an infinite number of fuperftitions a-

tnong them, and had fet vp idols and attars

in innumerable places ; foas Ifaiah hadiuft

occafion to reprooue and prefie this finite

home vpon them,

•bicft.
^ut itmay bee obie&ed, that the Altar

ofIerufalcm was alfo crefted by men; why
fliould they not reject that, as wclas the reft,

Anfi to come vnto God? I anfwere,chis Altar diffe-

red very much from other Altars:for albeit it

were compofed of lime and ftone,and decked

with gold and filuer,and made with mtm hands

as others were-,yct ought they not to refpeft

either the matter or vvorkmanihip, but God
himfelfe which was the author ofit, atwhofc
commandement tins Altar was fetvp. And
therefore the eflcntiall forme (as you would
fay) which it had receiued by the word of
God, mud be confidered .' and none account
to be made ofthe reft, becaufe God himfelfe

was the mafter builder of it. As for other Al-

tars, howfoeuer they fomewhat refenibled

that at Icrufilem
;
yet were theydeteftable,

becaufe they had receiued no authority from
Gods word. And the like reckoning may we
make of all the inuentionsof mans braine;

let them haue what goodly appearance foe-

OoJcan al. uer ofholineffe you will : for God cannot al-
low o bo.

]ow thine but that which is confecrated

th« which by his word,

be huh con-

huW? V«f- 9- '* dat day Jhallthe Oties

•f their firength be as the forfakitig of

Tropbe/ieofJfaiAh* Chap. 17. xyj

boughes and branches , which they did

forj.-.ke, becaufe ofthe children of/frael;

and there fliallbe defolation.

HE pocs on flill with that which he began
tofpeakeof touching the dcfhucfrionof

the inhabitant; of the land.Now becaufe the

lli.iclircs thought thcmfelues lafe in regard

or theirbulwarks and ftrongCiticsdie threa-

tens that this dull ftand them in no more
ftcad, than if the enemies walked thorow dc-

ferc places. Whereas fome thinkc thatC/w-

refb and A^Aatb are the proper names of
Citics,it is farrc fetched : 1 rather vnderftand
it that he fpeakes here of thornic or vntillcd

places : as if hcfhouldfay , Your defence of
wals and Hitches, lhall feme you to no more
purpofc, then if you dwelt among thornes

andbufhes. I make no doubt but the particle

^4[Jjer, fhnds here for a note of fimilicude,

and therefore I haue tranflared hy
At: fo that

the Prophet Ihould fay all with a breath (as

it were) that the people lhall now be fcattc-

red by a fearefull flight, cuen as God once
draae out the Cammccs before thcm.Thofc
whic'.i make this particle a relatiuc, are con-

ftraincd to fupply fomethin » , and to breakC
off the cowrie ofthefpecch.

But the Prophec puts them in mindc ofan
ancient example, to the end the Ifraelitcs

might perceiue how vaine anddeceiucable
that defence is, which is oppofed againft the

hand of God. It is a very grieuous rcproch .-

for the Ifraelites confidered not that God ,

had giuen them this land to inherit, to the

end they lliou'.d obey him.-that he had there- a
-

fore driuen the enemies out ofit,to put them
in poffeifion: they had therefore made them-
felues vnworthy of fo great bountic by their:

owne vnthankfiilneffe. Being then depriuect

of fuch amercy,they iuftlyfelt the difference

betweenethe prefent cuils, and the former

benefits which they onceinioyed. •

This text will be die eafier to vnderftand

out ofM'fei, whom the Prophets often fol-

low : for in the promifes, he faith thus in ex-

prelTe termes; One ofyou lhall chafe a thou-

sand : and contrariwifc in the threatings; A
thoufad ofyou flul be cha'.cd by onc-.Leu.i6.

8.Dcut.32.30.Iofh.i3.io. Euen as he had then

fo afto.'ufhed the Cananites,that they fled by
and by 6efore the Ifraelitcs : fo alfo did hce

punilh the vnthankfulncflc of the people,

by lcauing them without power to refift.

Thus the Lord manifeftcd his power two

waics: firft,in dnuingout theCananites: fe- t

condly, in taking vengeance vpon his peo- a
ple.The Prophet then in calling this ancient

benefit to mind, doth therewithal) vpbraid

this vnthankfull and forgetfu'll people with

their difloyaltie, thatfo they might acknow-

ledge their chaftifement to be iultly inflicted

vpon thcm:as alfo that it was from Gods own
hand that they were thus afflicted by their

enemies, to whom in times paft thcmfelues

were atcrrourand aftonifhment.

Verf. to. HecAttfe thou hail for"

gotten
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qVtten ihe Godofthy faluation, andhaft

*Or,rocke. not remcmbred the
'

'Godof'thyftrength :

therefore Jbalt thou fet pleaptnt plants,

and ftalt graft firange vine bran-

ches.

HE fhewes the caufe why God handled the

ten Tribes fo feiierely , left they (hould

ccmpiaine that they fuffered wrongfully, or

were hardly dealt with. To be lhort,his mea-

ning is to lay j that all thefe afflictions are

come vpon them, becaufe they haue wicked-

ly contemned God. For their vnthankfulnes

wjs too too vile, and altogether vnexcufa-

blc; thathauing rcceiuedlb many benefits,

they (hold now proftitute their hopes, by re-

fbng vpon the helpe of idols and profane

nations:as if they had ncuer tailed the boun-

tieofGod in any thing. Indeed none of the

vnbeleeuers being called toiudgement,lriall

be able to excule themfelues for not offe-

ring wrong to God in runnning after crea-

tures. But the cafe was far otherwiic with the

Ifraelites,to whom God had mamfefted him-

felfe in fuch wife, that they ought to haue re-

fted inhisfauouralone,and to haue reie&ed

al the corruptions that reigned in ihe world,

luflly ihtn are they condemned of ingrati-

tude, in >;hat ihey buried the matter of true

confidence in forgctfuinefTe. And to fpeake

the truth, after Gcd hath once caufedvsto

taftc the fweetneffe ofhis fatherly goodneffe,

if ic take deepe roote in our hearts mdeed,in

cannot pt ffibly come to paffe,that we fhould

finally let our hearts vpon the inordinate

loueof creatures. Whence it followes,that

thofe are very ingratcfull, which trot hither

and thither, not contenting themfelues with

God alone.for by this means they fet nought

by his intftimable bounty. Therefore it is

that the Prophet exprcfly calies him the Cod
offiltumn, and the roc\e of prength. The word
Jf'iT fignifies both the one and the other: for

it was a moll prodigious thing not to hold

themfelues faithfull vnto God,who had fo of-

tentimes deliuered them, and that as it were

by an outftrctched aruic.

_ Whereas hee addes , Jni hf.fi not remtm-
' bred : it femes for amplification; becaufe he

clofely taxeththcin of wicked forgetfulnclfe,

in not confidering how many fauours God
Thepunifli had (hewed them before. Thou ffjdt plant.

ire.it. Now followes the punifhment; left they

fliould imagine this their vnthankefulncffe

fliould fcape fcot-frcc ; to wit, becaufe they

had foifakcn the fountaine of all good
things. For albeit they fliould take care how
to hue, yet fhould they be confumed bype-
nurie and famine: becaufe the enemie (hall

fpoileand wafte whatfocuer they haue got-

ten by their induftrie.This place is taken out

of Mojei: for this curfc among others is there

pronounccd:Dcut.i&.3o.39. Whence we may
lee, that the Prophets borrowed many things

out of Mtfei, and are the true expofitours of

pofitoursof the Law; as I haue often fhewed. Hefpcakes
the Law. ofplc.ifant vines, and of branchu brought from

Jarre, becaufe the grcatnes of the lofle fliould

augment their foiiow.

The Pro-
phets ate

the true ex

Vcrf. II. In the day /halt thou make
thy plant to grow, attd in the morninr

fl?alt thou make thy feede toflorifh: but

the haruest fhall be gone in the day of

poffeffen, and there fhall bee desperate

forrofo.

THou (halt mal^e to grow.] He fignifies a oem-

tinuall husbandry imployed about plan-

ting and fowing.Yet may we vnderftand it of

the fucceffe that comes ofit: as ifa vine new-
ly planted, fhould immediately bring forth

wine. This agrees with that which is prefens-

Jy added ; where the morning is taken for th«

day-: and thus it feemes he fhould fpeake ofa

fudden ripening ; vnlefle any had rather re-

fer it to diligence,becaufe they were bufic ac

workc by breake ofday. There is fome ambi-

guitie in the words : for fome turne it, Th«
branch fhall be gone in the day of affliction.

But feeing the word CWa&Jignifies Heritage,

it fliould figmfie properly (as I thinke) in thi«

place,a gathering together: neitherdoe I fee

how the word Branch ftiould agree.I confefle

indeedc that when they fpeake ofvines, the
word Hjruefl is vfed;but abufiuely. It might

alio be tranflated,Co!lecting:yet would I not
cbftmarcly (land to contend about thefe two
words, becaufe the fenfe willalwaics be onej

prouided that the forelaid word be taken for

the gathering of fruits. Thus then the text

will runnc well; Although thou ceafeftnot

fromlabour,holding thy lelfc hard at it from
morning to night: yet (halt thou gaine no-
thing by it, becaufe the fruit (hall wither of
itfelfe, by the (haking oftbebowes; or, thy

vines fhall be fpoiled.

Thus then by the figure Synecdoche, vn-

dcr the vetbeTo plant, hee comprehends a
daily labour which husbandmen and vine-

dreffers take in the fields and vineyards.Such

a labour muft needes bee very irkefbme, and
{>roceeds from the very curfeofGod. Forif

le that is deftitute of pcfleffions, be often-

times banifhed out of his Country, hee will

not be fo much grieued as hee that inioyeth

fiuitfull Jandsjcfpccially ifhe haue bellowed
any long time in husbanding of them : th«

Loid then meant to execute nis vengeance
vpon the Israelites, becaufe tley had abufed

the abundance of the land, and letloofe the

raines vnto all excefle. The like punifhment

isalfo threated generally to all the wicked;

to wit, that they (hall rife early, and labour

extrcme'y; becaufe it (hall be without any
fruit : whereas on the contrarie, thofe which

reft vpon the Lord , are well allured to

reapc the certaine fruit oftheir labours, be-

caufe ihe bleffing ofGod accompanies the

workc of their hands. Readc Piaimc 117. 2.

aad 128.2.

Ve r f. 1 2 . ts4h, the multitude of"ma-

ny people, they fhallmake afound like the

noife of the fea :for the noife of thepeo-

ple
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pit fl.-all mike a found like the notfc tf
'mtghti: \V.iters.

OThcrs expound Ah,\\'oe, as if ic were a

curie rlboK-tinics it i» vied as a word of
rallin;;,as we haue lecne heretofore. Hut as I

thinkc, it fhould rather figniri:: AIjs in tins

placc-for he mourncs for the calamine which
he forcfaw would befall Ifracl: be it that he
doth it of a brotherlle affection, or that lie

thereby would pierce the deeper inro the
hearts of this fenfelefle and blockifti people.
No quefbon but the Prophets feared the
vengeance c: God whereof they were the
Herauids,raotethcn any other: and howfoc-
ner they fharplic thteatned the people as in
regard of the pcrfon they fuftcincd, yet did
they neuer fo caft off the affection oflouc,
but they alwayes had companion of thole

• that IhouldpcrifKNotwiihftanding the con-
sideration of the couenant which God had
contracted with the feed oiAbraham, was the
caufeofthis: and we fee that this affection

was in S.TaiU, who defires to be acciufed for

his brethren die Icwcs,Rora.9.3.When Ifotib

thenfets the matter thus before his eyes, it

could not be but that he was touched with
extreme griefc. Now inthathefcts this de-
ftruLtion before the view ofthe Ifraelites as

ifhebimftlfe beheld ir, it is to confirnie his

threatning, as wee haue (hewed elfewhere.

The word multitude is fee downc, becaufe the
anniewas gathered ofmany and diuers na-
tions,whereofthe Monarchy of the Auyrians
was corr.pofed. By the fimilitudes which he
addeth afterwards, his meaning is only to
amplifie his fpecch : for he compares the e-

nemies to a Sm or deluge which drownes the
whole countrie.

Verf. 1 3 . Thepeoplefrailmake afound
like the noife ofmany Waters: but God
Jhallrebuke them, and theyPiallfeefarre

•jf, andJhallbe chafed as the chafe ofthe
mountaines before the 'bind, and as a

rolling thing before the Vehirlewinde.

iA Lthough he feerhes to continue on the

threatning which he began before, yet

doth he now begin to comfort the faithful!,

by repeating again the very fame words with

the former : as ifhe (hould fay, Itmuft needs

be that thofe who haue forgotten God fhould

be chaftifcd, and as good as ouerwhelmed
for their wicked rtuolt : but the Lord accor-

ding to his wonted goodnes will reprelfe the

ouermuch crueltie of the enemies ; for ha-

iling once feruedhimfelf oftheir rough dea-

ling, he will finde ameanes well enough to

beate them backs and chafe them away. Sec
becre a Angular confolation, by which he
meant to put the faithful! which remained in

good hope. Now he fpeakes not of tlic Iewes
onIie,as the molt haue imagined, for hithcr-

unto he hath directed his fpeech vnto the ten
Tribes : amongft whom no doubt there were
fome that truly feared God ; who had been
left in a defperate cafe if they had had no
promift whereon to reft. *

"«!

By thefe fimilitudes he defcribes horrible
rtoimes BE tetnpefta : for when the holy Ghofl
would comfort the faithfull, be lets theft
things before them which arewontinoftof
all to terrific and c.ift djowne then (piriti ; to
the end wc might learne that niscjficfor
the Lord to lli.t at the violence oftempefii, be
tiny ncucr fo furious . And Jookc how he
hath the lea, the winds, end tempefts at his
command, fo cafilic tan he curb the rage and
violence ofthcii enemies. Therefore fie by
and by after compares the AfTynans to firm,
or flubblc : for howfbeuer their fune was
terrible to the Ifraclucs

, yci the Prophet
fliewes norwithftanding that they are no
more in Gods account then;?™?; orruilies :

becaufe withour any paines whatlbeuer he
Will fcatter all :hcir preparations. They were
not then to iudgc of their forces and power
according to fenfe. As oft therefore as wee
fee that the wicked haue gotten the bridle
in their necks to runne vpon vs for our de-
ftruction,Ier vs arnie our fclues (as muchas is

poflible) with this meditation: True it is that
A **&'*&>*

we fee no matter of hope left, but God feeth
8rcat

ameancsrcadie to bring all pov/ers thatare
railed vrf againft vs to nought. The word
G«/^/,!ignifies a round thing which the wind
driues caflheaway.

Verf. 14. Andloejnthe eitexi;?* there
is trouble: but afore the morning it is

gone. This is the portion of them that

Jpoile vs,and the lot ofthem that rob vs.

'"THe fenfc is this, lookc how a temped rai-
* fedvp in thewirn/ngappearesnot in the

morningii it be by and by appea fed : fo alio

fliall it come to palle that immediatlie after
the enemies fhall be driucn away, you fhall

fuddenlic efpie(beyond all hope) a fweet and
quiet calmc. The Prophet meant to fct down
two things : rirft,that the rage ofthe enemies ,
fhall fuddeiilie fall vpon them : fccondly,that t
thefpoile which they fhall make fliall not lad
veiy long. For as the AQynans rofe fuddcnlie
againft the Ilraelites, fo al o they were foone
brought to nought. All the faithful! ought to

gather great confolation from this place as
ACon <"u'>*

oft as they fee things troubled and confufed,
tK>a"

andfearcfiill changes to approch : for is all

this ought elfc then a tcrnpclt which the Lord
will eafilie (till ? Tyrants come vpon vs as

waues and billowcs, but the Lord wdl quick-

lie difperfe their rage : let vs therefore pati-

entlie wait for his help. For albeit he now
and then fuffcrsvs to be tolled to and fro,

yet will the Lord in the end bring vs to the
hauen , and that eucn thorow the midfl of
allftorracs.

Now if the Prophet thus comforted i fmall

handful! ofthe remnant, wc need not doubt
but this proimfcalfo belongs vnto vs. For we
in deed arc but an handful!, and the poore

Church is fliut vp within very narrow bouds.

But ifwe confider the cfratc of this ki ngdomc
of Ifracl, how fmall a number of Gods fer-

uants was to be found there ? Alas there was

none almoft that durft open his mouth, lb

K .much
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much was religion and godlincfic hated ofall

forts. Although then that the Lord dcftroies

the multitude of the wicked, yet will hee al-

waics leaiie fomc pl.nkeforhis Church to

hold the end of the wicked, which haue per- The end of

fecutedvs. For howfocuer we be expofed to perfocutew.

their r.-ge and f'urie, although they fpoile,

rob,and tread vs vnder foots, offering vs all
VV*lil.3 *WW»- i^lll*- j«-«i»» »«*» •— )— - -- - ~

(hue her felfe from lhipwrackc, and to bring the outrages in y world; yet lnalltncy be but

the ("mall remnant of the poore faithfull,who like vnto wuafj,which difperfe thcuilelucs by

arc toffed with others as in the fame ihip, to their ownc violence, and fo vaniih (uddenly

a fafe hauen. away. We ought to wait till the like befalles

Ibid* theportion.'] He fpeakes of the faith- ill fuch tyrants at this day, who nuTerably

full which were hid in the kingdom; oflira- vexe and afflict the Church, aad handle the

cl , and ioynes them to the body of the

Church, although the members were fcatte-

red here and thc\ e; as it often comes to paffe

to the children ofGod.And here we may be-

children ofGod vnkindly. Let this confola-

tion then bee ingrauen in the table of our

hearts,being fully allured that the like judg-

ment will ouertakc them.

.•-C^v^^VV- S?^^ v*S*-"^S^>'.£7- vC^v^-^7"''-*^'"^'"-^"^?'-''^*

THE XVIII. CHAPTER.
Vcrf. I. Ob the land (hadowing with

Kings, Mich is beyond the finer ofEthi-

opia.

Cannot affirme of

what people I/aixh

fpeakes ; although it

be apparent enough
that it wasfome cou-

try bordering vpon
Ethiopia. Some refer

*?i it to the whole land
'* ofEgyp:;but without

any good probabilitie,feeing he makes a par-

ticular treatife thereof in the Chapter fol-

lowing : and therefore wee muft vnderftand

this as fpoken to a people feparate from the

Egyptians Many fuppofe that it fhouldbe

theTicglodites; which yet feemes not very

likely, lecaufe they had no famiharitie with

other nations : for their fpeech ( as theCof-

mcgr3pherstefli(ie, was rather a whittling

orhiffing, then any diftinft found or words.

Buras touching thefehere mentioned, it is

plaine that they had both focicty and league

with other nations. Yet is it vncertainc whe-

ther they confpired againfl the lewes or no,

or whether they ioyncd with the Egypcias to

make war vpon the hi)) ri.ms.lfthey were the

open aouerfaries of thelewes,then //.i/aA de-

nounced! their punifhment. But contrari-

wife, if they did feede the lewes with deceit-

full promifesjhe fhewes that they were to ex-

pert no fuccour from them; becaufs they did

nothing but cntertaine time with their fri-

uolous mefl'ages. How cuer it be, we may ga-

ther by that which he fpeakes ot the nations

necre adioyning, which he will name in tins

Cha'pter, in what place this people was fea-

rcd;to wit,very necre vnto Egypt and Ethio-

pia. Vnleffe any had rather affirme, that it is

., meant ofpart ofthe fea ccaft ofEthiopia^be-
?• $"• 9' caufc i c vvill appeare by the 37. Chapter of

this bocke,that the Affyhans had warre with

the King of Ethiopia. Now when it is faid,

that this land makes a fhadow with wingijt ap-

pcarcs that the fea was nigh vnto it; foasit

became rich in regard of much nauigation.

For (mail and poore regions cannot fre-

quent nor occupie in ftrange Countries, His

meaning is then,that this people vfed to trafc

fiquemuchbylca.

Verf.a. Sending ssimbaffadtfirs by

thefea, eften in veffeh of'reedes vpon the *Or,ruttet.

waters, faying; Goeyeefrift mejjengers,

to a nation that is fcattered abroad and

Jpoi/ed, to a terrible peoplefrom their be-

ginning euen hitherto; a nation by little

andlittle,euen trodden vnderfoot*,whofi On toe.

land thefloods haueJp oiled.

THis is properly to bee referrred to the

ftate of thole times. It fecmes that this

people had folicitcd the Egyptians, or Syri-

ans, to vexc the lewes: orelle that the Aflyri-

ans vfed them to mokft the Country of Iu-

dea; or, that they were companions of the E-

gyptians, icyning hand in hand to beats

backe the Aifynans, left they fliouid wax too
ftrong and r.n^htie. We can affirme nothing

butbywuy of coniefturc, becaufe all hiftc—

nesare filentin this bchalfe. Seeing then

that we want witnelfcs in this cafe, we mult

vie probable conicfturcs.lt is very likely thajc

thele iournies were not taken in hand to goe
to fome place necre vnto them, butfarre ofK

Whereas hee calks them Ihips oirufhts, wee
are not to thinkc it ftrange ; becaufe it ap-

pearcs by ancient hiftorics, that the Egypti-

ans commonly vfed fuch veiTels by fea, in re-

gard that Nilus is fo fteepe and dangerous

to thofe that faile in it in lome places,by rea-

fon of the height from whence the water*

doc violently fall; (which they call Cita-

dupes) thatitisiinpoflible to bring (hips of

wood that way, without breaking & renting

them vpon the rockes. And therefore they

are conftrained to vfe little pliable veffels.

And left the water fhouid enter in and
drowne them, the hiftoriis fay, that thefe

(hips wete lined with pitch in the mfidesof
them.

Cot reefiviftpofics.'] This place is obfeure;

yet will I follow that interpretation which I

take to be moftprobable.l he Prophet (hews

the end ofhis prophecie ; that is 10 lay, why
he foretold thedeftruction of this people; to

wit,(ifwctake theniior the Ivy orne enemies

of
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of the Icwes) to bring fume confutation CO

the faithful!, which were miferablie (battered

auddifpcrfcd, that by rcccmirlg this good u-
dings, they ought reioyce andgitte thanks

vntoGod. But ifany haa rather lay that the
Icwes were drawnc by this nation to an vn-

lawfull league, then this exhortation is by
way of deriding them, fo as he rebukes the

r'ollie ofthe elect people, who forfbolte G id

to depend vpon vainc and friuolous fuccors.

For whereas lomc attribute chclc words vnto
God, as if h: lhould command tliefe nations

inhabiting nccie the lea to halten to the de-

ftruction of the Icwes: I fee not how it lhould

agree to the 'enfc ofthe tcxt.Neitheris tlicrc

any more appearance in that which others

thinkc, to wit, that by the words following

the Prophet fcts forth thedefhucrion of this

obfeure and vnknowac people, becaufe that

by the fpnled peopk hce mcancs the Iewes,

which lliould be vexed and fcattcrcd after a

flrange mancr, fo as no part amongft them
whatlbeuer lhould remainc fafc.

He calles (hem a terrible n.ji/'srj.becaufc they

lhould be an aflonilhment to all thofe that

should behold them, being disfigured with

fuch horrible calamities. For I cannot ap-

proueofchcir iudgement who expound this

offigncs and wonders which the Lord fhew-

cd amongfl the Iewes to make them feared

ofall : he hath regard rather to that place of

Mtfei where it is laid, The Lord ihallmake

thee an aftonilhment and a wonder, Deut.28.

18.37: alio, the nodding of the head, and a

prouerb anddenfion is vfedin other places,

lere.18.1S. & i?.8. &2J.18. He (ignifies a peo-

ple then whofe fight (hall be fo /careful/, thac

they (hall be an aflonilhment vnto all : and
we know that as this was foretold, fo alio did

it come to pafle to the Iewes.

When it is (aid on cuery/ide, it is as much as

ifone lliould draw lines,and that they lhould

be fo well knit together, as there lhould no
place belefcemptie betweencthem :oras if

an husbandman made fuch furrowes in his

field, that he leaues not one cior of earth

vnturncd vp, or broken. Thus was this peo-
ple beaten dovme and broken.

By the floodi, he meanes a great armie of
enemies, to wit, of the Auyrians. Now he al-

ludes to that which he faid before in the 8.

Chapcer,vcrf.6. to wit, that the people being
difcontcntcd with ihtit little rwer Shilo, deli-

rcd rather roaring and violent wateri. After
then that they had called the forth for their

fuccor, they were ouerwhclmcd by them as

with a deluge. So thac thecaufe of all this ill

fucceffc was for that they cotentednocthem-
fclues with Gods promifes, but fought out
flrange helps. If now then this commande-
mentgiucn to the jvoifi porli be taken as fro

theperfouofGod; thence wc gather that he
doth not alwaies aflilt his elect at the firfl

brunt, but withholds his help till things be
growne to adefperate efhtc. For he fends
not a ioyfull and happie melfage to thofe that

were in fafetie, or to thofe that were onhe
hghtlie touched with the rod, but to a nation

fioyled and trodden -under footc : yet in that he
commands them to bufien, his meaning is,

that the iudgtment (liallbefuddcn and vn-
lookcd for ; lo as light (lull (hine out of dark-
nas (as it were) eucn in a moment.

VerCj. All'yceibrinb.:l?:t ants ofthe
Vijrld : i.l.ivc!ltrs in the e.trth frail fe$
\V','.-.7 brfttteibvp apine i;r the moun-
taints^tni^ihenhe blo.vabth: trump, ye

(htUhttre,

HE (hew.es that this workc of God lhall be
fo excellent, that the Iewes ihill not on-

ly percciue i:,bur all the inhabitantt of'ihe world
alio. Theft words which arc put in the future
tencc, arc by fome rranflatcd in the Inipera-
tiuc,according to the fcripture phrafe : but it

agrees bed to take it in the time to come. As
ifhe lhould fay.euen the people farre orflhal
be Witneffa of this calamine : becaufe all
fli.il! heboid the (landard, and lhall beare trum-
pets founding thorowout the world. And
hence it lhall appe.ne, that this warre was
not railed vp by men

; but that God himfclfe
will lliew that he is die only author of it, and
that by excellent witnefles. When warrcs
are made eucryman difcerncs what is done
openlie : but the grcaiei part of men attri-
bute both the beginn.ngs and i flues thereof
vnto fortune. Ifuab contranwifc flicwcs,thac
all thefe things ought to be attributed vnto
God, becaufe he will plamely mawfefl his po-
wer by anew and extraordinary meanes:
for he works fo fometime, that his hand is

hidden, and his workc vnknowne vnto men.
Andfometimes againe hefluwes his power
in fuch wile that euery one is conflrained to
acknowledge it, and that is it which the Pro*
phet meant to fay in this place.

Verf.4. Forfn the L ordftid vnto mi,

1 VW/ reft Andbehold in my tabernacle of

the heate drying zf the raine, and as a
cloudofdew in the heate ofharuefl.

A Fter he hath threatned the deftruclioni
* *of the Ethiopians or of their neighbours;
and hailing therewithal! fliewed thac great
confolation lliould thereby redound to the
Iewes ; or clfe by way ofa flout hauing deriT
ded the foohlli confidence which deceiucd
them : now headdes that God will fo mode-
rate thefe cor.fufions, that he will in the end
gather his cholen people vnto himfclfe. The
particle Ct, which lhaue tranflated Further-

morels fometmie put tor Ihcwing the caufe

;

fomctimcs aduerfatiuelic.But the latter fenfc

in this place feemes to agree befl: the rea-

fon is, becaufe the Prophet preuems a doubt
which might otherwifc haue greatly troubled

the confidences oftheweakc. For when wee
fee things in an vproare , there is a vaile

forthwith fpread as it were oner our eyes,

which cakes away fromvs the light ofGodi
prouidence : for the cftatc of this people
whofe deftrudion he threatens was f:ich,that

this prophefie might feeine a fable ormaiter
offcorneifor (as we may collect) there was
no danger nor change to be expected.

R 2 Some
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Some referre this to the perfon of //a/V>,as

if he fatisfkd himfelfe,by depending vpo that

which God h. d reuealed vntohim : that is to

fay, as ifhee had now quieted and (etled his

nundc; which indeed wee ought to doe after

wehaueheaid the voyce sfGod, waiting af-

furcdly for the accompliihment ofthat which

is foretold vs. As Ahacut faith; I will (land in

my watch-tcv.cr:Abac:2.i.Cut I rather think,

that the Prophet recites that which the Lord

had reuealed vnto him, and that the Lord

himfelfe pronounceth this fentence with his

own mouth: as if he mould fay 7 tvillrtfl; that

is,I will hold me flill and do nothing: for the

word alio (igmfies to See. Now hee which

lool^ti carncftly, els nothing; but onely con-

tents himfelfe with beholding that hee fees

with plealure and delight.

Hereunto feruesalfo the word Tabernacle-,

as if the Lord mould reft himfelfe on the

roofe ofan houfe : as on the contrary, hee is

faid to afcend into his ludgementfeate,when
be auengeth himfelfe vpon the wicked beha-

uicurs of the vnbeleruers : for thefe phrafes

offpeech are fitted to our capacitie. Vnleflc

God is able with his onely looke to caft dowa
all the forces and preparations of the whole
world. And therefore he faith,he will be like

toafaire bright day, and tolheheate, drying

if the rami: fecondly,to a * airifh cloud, in the

hotteft day offummer. Now wee know that

fuch a raine is very fit to ripen fnutsjand that

the heate comming after the raine, bring9

them forward and makes them fwell; becaule

it difpei fcth all the aioifture that is in them,
by the force ofhis heate.

This it it then which the Prophet meant
to fay, that howfoeucr many miferies and ca-

lamities be prepared for the reprobates, yet

all things notwithftanding falles out for a

while as they would wiih;fo as they feeme the .

onely happy men in the world; nootherwife i^Deereto
then ifGod meant to fatisfie them to the full their ruine

with the bed of his benefits. But in conclufi- then,whei»

on, they (hallfinde that they were onely fat- 'hey'hink*

tedvp, as Oxen for the /laughter : for they 2J /.

lnaJl pcrifn in an in(lant,and that euen then,

when they feemed to bee come to the very
top of their happinefTe. Whence wee may
learn,that we are not to iudge ofGods iudge

i.Ijcj

Ucuro.

any had rather afhrme, that theProphetal- ments according to outward appearance: for

hides to the Sanffuarie : fo as howfoeucr the

male (lie ofthe Lord may feeme to be hidden

for a time fi cm this afflicted people
,
yet

ihould not his reft be vtterly without fruit.

The fumme ofall is this ; that howfoeucr all

things ihould be cofounded, lb as one might
imagine that God would meddle no more
with the gouernement of the world;yet doth

he take his eafe on this wife, as you would
fay of fet purpole, euen as if hee were lhuc

when the wicked thinke themfeluesmoft fe-

curc, then their ruine & ouerthrow is at the

doores.Thus doth he comfort the fai thfull in

very fit feafon,Ieft they fhould thinke the vn-

bejeeuers more happy then themfelues, be-
caufe God winked at their faults : for albeit

hee feemes to cocker them whom hee fo

forbeares, yet will he qtiickcly bring them to

deftruction.

Now we are to apply thefe things to thefe A confola.'

vp,and fallen afleepe in a chamber, minding miferable and troublcfome times wherein tionforthe
~£ r n I r ' ri i '-, • ,

5
.1 r .

... . r- . ^i > Church.
*> manifeft the fruite of this his nfi in due
feafon.

*Ai the htttt drying vp."\ Iftiah doth yet bet-

ter expreire that which hee hath faid before,

by thisfuv.iluude. Wee may apply it to the

Prophets meaning two waies. Fitft,as ifGod
betng awaked out ofhis flcep,wold fliew fuch

a gtacious coutenance as fhould reioyce the

haxs of the faithful. or, as if he would reuiue

and quicken them by watering them with

fweetlhowers: and thus the Prophet ihould

{hew a diuers fuccefle. There may be alfo a
clofeoppofition, whereby he admonifheth,

that when God (hall be thought to take his

cafe, and behold things heere below as it

were carcle fly ; that euen then hee may as it

werefporr himfelfe in executing hisiudge-

tnenis/Trucly becaufe the two verfes follow-

ing are conioyncd with this, it feemes that

Ifantb would fjy ; Howfoeucr God fhewes not
himfelfe careful! after the mancr ofmen,nei-
thcr runnes with violent heat to take venge-
ance; yethathhefecretMieanesinhis hands
to execute his iudgements, and yet in the

meanc while neuerftirhisleaftfinger.lt may
be alio, that hee meant to fhew that God
would vfe an extraordinarie meanes in roo-
ting out this people. But that which I tou-

ched erewhile may fuffice; to wit,that whileft

men arc befotted with profpcrfeie,and drun-
ken in their delights,thinking that God hath ted, and that fuddenly of their whole reue-

110 more to doe with them; euen then their nue; inhope whereof they meant to glad

deftruction is at hand. T he rcafon is,bccauff themfelues. Thus hee goes on flill with the

fame

the perfecuting tyrants of the Church hauc Cburclu

their full fwinge, abounding in all wealth;

bringing their enterprifes to paffe no leflc

then ifall things were in their owne power :

why fo ? becaufe they furpafle all others in

ftrength,counfel,and pohcie.But let vs know
for ccrtaine,that all thefe things are brought
to paffe by thedetetminate counfcllofGod,
who is contented to let them goe on forward

with their deliberations, and Jets them prof-

per: that fo he may at the laft deftroy and vt-

terly cut them off". 1 am not ignorant that

fome others draw the words of the Prophet
to another fenfe : but I hope,that whofoeuer
{hall wifely confider the wholecontcxt, will

cafily fubfenbe to mine cxpofition.

Vcrf. 5. Tor afore the haruefl, when

theflower isfinifl/ed.and thefruit is r'/pe-

Ktng in theflower, then hefoal cut downe

thebranches with hooves; and/hall take

away,and cut ojfthe&ovghes.

WOrd for word it is, For the prefence of

theharucft : but wemuft ahttle miti-

gate the ftiarpnefle of the words . The Pro-

phets meaning is not obfeure : for when har-

utel drawes necre, and that grapes be ripe,

the wicked (hall finde themfelues difappoin-
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lame matter, and confirmes that which hec

fpake before by the former fimihtudc; to

wit, that the wicked arcnot oucrthrownc at

thchVfl, but fLrilhfora lime, and the Lord

iccnies co fpare them : but when the hjmtfi «

iomc, and that the vines liaue once budded
and blJilcimcd lb as the iuicc begins to vtter

ilfclfe, then are the very brjncbtl cut vp by

the rootcs. So, when the wicked are necre

vnto their ripenes, they ihall not only bede-

priued ofthe fruit they cxpecled,but ihall be

cut m rootc and rinde.

The Lord will giuc this ilTuc to wicked

Uicn,afcerhehath furVrcd chem toinioy their

delucs for a time : for they llull be fo rooted

vp, that they (hall neucr be able to reuiuc,

nor yet to be plated in any fort. From hence

then wee gather a lingular coniblation, to

wit, that when the Lord feemes to winke at

die pra&ifes of the aduerfancs, he thereby

tries ourfaith, but yet fu tiers not things to

be guided by the vnbndled hand of blind

fortune,as prophane men thinke. For he is in

hcaucn as in his Tabernacle, and is refidenc

in his Church asinapoore tent or cottage,

yet fo, as he will come forth when it lliall be

fit and conucnient time. Let vs thus enter in-

to ourconfcicnces,and lay all thefc things to

our heart in priuat, that by this meanes wee
may fortifie our felues with fo excellent a

promilc, by which only we may be enabled

to ouercome and furmount all temptations.

Let ys alfo thinke with our felues how the

Lord (hewests that he fcts forward and lifts

vp thcfelicitic ofthe wicked, to the end his

tnercic toward his Church may be lomuch
the more admired. Forifhe lhould cut them
offas corne before it be ripe, we fliould nei-

ther fo certainly nor clearely know his po-

wer nor his goodnes,a$ when he falters them
to grow vp to their full height, fulfring them
lobe full cared and to floriih, to the end
that their owne weight may the fooner oner-

throw them , or that he himfelfe may cut

ihcm vp with his fickle as fat and full eares.

Vcrf.6. Thcyjhall be left together vn-

to the fevles ofthe mountatnes, and to

the beaUs ofthe earth :for the fortle fhall

femmer vpon it, andetterj beafijljall^in-

tervponit.

HE fhewes that the wicked (hal be reiccted

as a thing of nought : lohn Saptifi in like

tnaner compares them to chaffe which is caft

out vpon the dunghill. And IfitUh fhewes,

that they ihall be left to the betfis and £<></<,

fo as the birds {hall make their ncfts in the

tnidsofthemin/o/»wjer, and thebcafts lliall

make their lodgings in them in the winter

:

as ifhe fhould fay,thcy fhall not only be a rc-

proch vnto men , but cucn to btafli altb.

Such then is the condition of the wicked,

who thinke themfelues cockfure cucn then
when they lift vp themfelues moftagainft the

pooreChurch. But the birdt fhall make their

nefts vpon them on the one fide, and they
fliallferucforhoufes and food for the wiide

bttfii on the other fide : fo as they ihall not

only be inworfecafe then th: me2mftman
in the world, but their condition lliall be far

inferior to that ot the brute beads: for be-
in.; espofed to all (hame and contempt, they

(hall nianiii.il to the whole world iliatGode

piouidcnccis wonderful].

Vcrf.7. At that timeJhxllAprefentbt
brought vnto the Lord ofkoilet(apeople
th.:t:s ' fc.ttteredabroad 4nd(boiled,and * Or, rent,

ofa terrible people fioth their beginning
or C0lne-

bitheriinto, a n.itiyn by little and little

even trodden vnderfoote, Woofe land the

rittcrs have fpoyled to the place of the

name of the Lord of holies , cucn the

mount Zion.

TFIc Prophet fhewes againc wherefore he
threatned the rume of this prophane

people. For in as much as all nations in a

maner lud confpired the diftructionof the

Church, ic lhould feeme that her vr.tcr tub-

uerfion was now come. The Lord ihewcs
then that he will affile her in due feafon ; for

had he not rcfifled luch enterpnfes, and rc-

prclled the plots of the enemies betimes, the
lewes might haue delpaircd: therefore hec
lets it be know.ne that he hath a care ofhis
Church, fo as howfoeucr it pleafeth him to
chaftife her, yet fhall lhc feele his help in

time conucnient. Yea, hee will, oppofe his

flrength againfl the power of tyrants and of
her enemies, left they fliould ouerthrow her,

and fo attaine their long expetled hopes.

That the lewes then might be imboldned co

wait with patience, he not only feparatcs

them from the Ethiopians, but aduertileth

them in like maner that God will moderate
his judgements for their faluation.

Now he alludes to the fecond vcrfe of this

Chapter, where wee faw the people of the

lewes termed by thefc names and titles. He
vfeth the verb To bring, becaufe before this

they lhould be led away as captiues, fo as ic

fhould be no more lawfull for them to goe vp
to the Templc,then for forrcine nations.We
muftalfo note this wordf^en/: for his mea-
ning is that the people (hall be fcattercd, as

if hee fhould fay, Hovtfoeucr you mufl bee

brought to a finall number, and (hall be but

a poorc remnant, yet Ihall this little portion

that rcmaincs be oiired vnto God for a fa-

enfice.

From hence we arc to gather a moft fruit-
A j c)1»[nn0

full doctrine, and exceeding fit for our time, nffircul.ir

We fee the Church at this day to be almoft vfe.

part reroucric; for fhe isfcattered, oppref-

ledjO'.ierwhclmed, and trodden downe on c-

ucry fide. What ought we to do inthemids

of fo great diftrcfTcs We muft lay fait hold

vpon thefc and the like promifes ; and alfurc

our felues that howfoeucr the world goe, yet

God will defend and maintainc his Church.

And albeit lhe be as a bodic torne in piccc>,

andfeatcered here and there, yet will he cafi-

ly gather her fcattcrcd members together a-

gainc, by the workc ofhis lpirit: for he will

neucr fuffcr the remembrance of hisnarne-^

R 3 nor
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nor the inuocation thereof to periih. The
Lord willfo workc, thatofthefep«r« which
lie now fcattertd here and there, there fliall

be a people made and gathered togcther.For

it is eafic with h:rn to gather into one, thofc

whom he knits together by the vnitic of his

Spitic , although they bediuided farreafun-

derone from another. Although then that

we ice the Church ciminifhcd , andfomeof
lier members cut eft; yet (hall fome gift bee

referued out of her, to be prejented and offe-

red vnto the Lord.

To the plan ej the name] The Prophets are

accuflomcd to vfe this manner of lpeech of-

ten. For when they mention the feruice of
God, rhey let ic foi th by externall exercifes

:

as by sltars/acrificcs,wamings,and fuch like.

Now the very truth is, that in regard the fer-

uiceotGodisinternaJI, it cannot berepre-
fented but by outward figncs ; whereby men
tcflilie that theyferue and worfhippeGod.
Now he names the mount ofZion here chiefly,

becaufe this place was confecratcd vnto
God, as the place wherein he would hauc ta-

crifices offered vnto him. For the Lord ho-

noured this place aboue al others,in caufing

the doftrine ofhis word to come out thence,

as we hauc fcene Chap.1.3. fo that vnder this

name wee may rightly vnderftand the pure

and fincere worlhip of God.To condude,thc
Prophets defcribe not this feruice in fuch

wife as it fhould be after Chrift his comming;

but fuch as ic was in their own rimesrthe rea-

fon is:btcaufe it was needfull for them to ap-

ply themielues to the capacitie of the people

whom they taught. Hence wee may gather,

that we appertjine not vnto the Church,vn-

l^' ,^,,^"^'^1,^i^>,^'^>'^ S? \£?-

lcffe webeejffW-t'nfi'Godinfacrifice: Rom. We can haue

li.l.&iy.^i 2.Cor.y.ij. Whofoeuer heebe noaffunnm

the that challenged! any intereft ihGod,let ,nJt wcbe.

him offer h:m!elfe vp fuch a faenfice vnto
c'hS/chof

him, and let him no ionger liue vnto him- God.vnleffe

felfc, butgiucand confecrate himfclfe vnto we otfervp

God.Themeanes whereby this is done, is by <>" r l«xliw

the fword ofGods word,(to wit,the Gofpell)
and '°",cs

1 • ~ -. • «/ 1 J l ? r 1 ' taeniae*
whereby Paul glonhcth that he faenhced and vnto t,^
offered vp men vnto God : as Rom. iy. 6. be-

fore alleaged.

By the place ofthe name ofthe lord, he means
not that the elTence of God ( of which wee
ir.ufl not thrnke in any wife as of a carnall or

earthly fubftance) fhould be inclofed therc-

in,asifhe were tied to any one place.but be-

caufe it was the place wherein thcLordwas
pleafed to inaniteft tefEinonies of his power,

and to be honoured and called vpon : where

healfo ihewed his prefencc by his gcodnefle

and power; efpecially in regard ofthe weak-

neffepf the people, who otherwife could not

comprehend his maic/lie. And yet wc arc to

note, that wee cannot be acceptable vnto

God, vnlcffeweebe vnited vnto him in the

fame faith : that is to fay, vnleffe wee be knit

together as the members of h:s Church. It is

not needfull indeed that we fhould runne to

Ierulalem or to mount Zion : for Zion is now
fpread ouer all the world, and is confecratcd

vnto God in gcncrall. It remaines then that

wehauethefome faithamongft vs, and that

weebeioyned and lincked together by the

band of loue. For if thefe be wanting in vs,

then is there nothing in the midft of vsbut w5'.
re "P'

pollution; neither hauc we any thing that is
JJ

1

antj

,

(J^
W

holy and confecratcd vnto vs. there all

things art

THE XIX. CHAPTER.

Vcrf.I. The burden of Egypt. "Be-

hold the Lord rideth vpon a fu ift eland,

andflmll come into Egypt, and the idols

cfEgypt /hall be maned at his prefenee,

and the heart of Egypt jl,all melt in the

middefl ofher.

H E burden of £/>)'/>».]

Heere the Prophet

03^kI| prcphetieth agamft
;

Wsfi £|i'pf,becaufeihewas

J^\ y refuge vnto which
the Iewes fled as foon

as theyfaw any dan-

ger necre.For hauing

forfaken the Lord,in

whom they fhould haue repofed all their

pronounced helpe, they looked for no fuccouratall, vn-
a|an,lt ltflethty had it from the Egyptians. And
Esyp'- therefore it behoued that tliis Nation alfo

fhould L e brought low : fo as there fhould no
riches nor ftrength remaine any longer in

it to deceiue the Iewes withall : who(as long
is Efeyp1 flounfhed, becaufe it was well peo-
pled , and furniflicd with all prow/ions)

The reafbn

why tpis

burden is

contemned the Lord;orat the Ieaft made ve-
ric flight reckoning of his promifes. There
was a twofold euill then in this matter : firft,

that whereas they fhould haue reftcd vpon
God onely, they were puffed vp with this

vaine confidence in Egypt: fecondly,'in thac

the Loid no fooner viiited them with his

rods, but they by and by fortified thcmfelues

with the power of the Egyptians againlt the

fame: as if they had beeneable toouercome
his iudgements, by fctting the atme of flefh

againft them : whereas they ought rather to

haue taken occafion by them,to haue turned

wholly vnto God.But the Prophet wil handle
this matter more largely hereafter in the^o.

and 31. Chapters.

Beho.'dtbe Lordridetb ]This maner of fpeech

is found in other places of the Scripture, as

in the i04.PfaImc, verfej. but onely inge-

nerall. But ijaiah applies it heere vnto this

prophecie ; becaufe the Egyptians thought

themfelues fo well fenced on euery iide, that

God could no way finde a gap open to enter

into their Country. Hee derideth this their

foolifli ouerweening then, and againft that,

fets thehigh and mighty power of God, who
is borne or carriedvpon afwift cloud by means

whereof, hewilleafiiy enter in vpon them,

neither
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neither fhallanyof their fortrclTcs or bul-

warksbeable tokcepe them our. Now bc-

caufe the riches of Egypt had not o.icly be-

witched the [cwet,but their falfc religion al-

fo, cheretbrc the Prophet doth 111 like man-

ner taxc their fottiflineffe in this behalfV;

becaule God would make :ll their helpe

which they looked for from idols, to vaniih

and come to nought alio. 1 forbeare to Ipcnd

time 111 (hewing th-' vanitic of their childifh

conceits, which fome haue dreamed of tou-

ching the idols of Egypt ; to wit, that Chnfc

Vcrl". z. ts/nd I willfit the Egypti-

ans MfMBtfi the Egfft'ums r fo euerie

one fljAll firbe ttgaintt bis broth:)-, .:>:!

: his neigobostr ; fi-
ne *g4inft Cttic,a>:\ Kis.gdomc ugamsl

K'mgdome.

HE here defcribes in a more fpcciall man-
ner, with what calamine God was deter-

mined to (mice the Egyptians. In faying,i«a«

made them fall down.- when he fled thither lie wilf:t the Egyptians together by the cares;

in his infancre : foritdeTeruesnojerucation hemeanes luchcunl dilLniions which caufe

at all. Yet haue they abufed chis place to thole to bee rent in lundcr, which ought

proue this g lodly fi;t.on,as alio many places to defend one another : which is the mod
more like vnto it,and yet the Prophet meant hurtful! mikhicfe that can befall any Citic

no Itch matter. Eoi lice fpeakes of that dit or people. Nowit was nccdfull the Iewcs

Ciuil dlf.

(cofioiu ih«

warftcala.

mine 1 h it

can Mill 1

Common-
weal hi

comfkure whicluhe Alfynans gatic the E-

gypcuns; Ihewinghow itou^luco be attri-

buted vnto God, and no: vnto fortune; as

profane men are wont to doe. Hee diewcs

thenthac this is a ludg.mcnt of God : by

whofc hand all things that '.all ouc 111 hca-

ucn and in earth, arc guided and goucr-

ned.

Now he telles them that their idols flix'lfa'';

that is to fay, that they lhall profit the Egyp-

tians nothing at all, although they put thc;r

confidence in them,& thought tobeiniafe-

fli'juld be pcrfwaded that God (in whofc
hanJs the hearts of all men are) could make
the Egyptians to bee inflamed with hatred

one aga.nd another, by a fccrct inftincl;

whereby they might bee brought to dedroy
tlicmfclues, alihough they were more mi°h-
tic then their enemies abroad Hence wee
learne, that the pe >p!encucr fall to be mu-
tinous, but the Lord fcts them on to fight

and makewarre one with another. : as if a

manihouMgithcr a companic ofFencers to-

gether into the marker place. For hee fcts

them agog to fight,and driues them forward
to li.irt.yea cucn to kill one another.So then

Ciiiilldif-

fcnGoiM&fl

notom by

chance.buc

God» proui-

dence.

tie vnder their protection. For it is not to

be imagined how much this people was ad-
The Egypti fat\za vnto fupcrdition ; infomuch as they eucn as wee are to attribute it vnto God,

idolaters
worlhippedcacs,oxen,crocodiIes;yea onions when there is friendfhip and loue among Ci-

and all kindes ofplants. So as there was no- tizens : fcalfo ought we to attribute it to his

thin-' to which they attributed not fome di- vengeance, when one of them nfeth vp a-

uinitie. H:s meaning is to fay then, thatthc gainlt another, killing and murdering one
power of ail thefe falfc gods which the Eg/p- another.

nans had taken for their pi trons, (hall fall to Now byway ofamptifi:itionhe addes that

the ground. Hauing therefore Ihevi/ed that which is yet more horrible and prodigious,

the Egyptians doe reft in vainc vpon their to wit, that thole who are k:iit together by
fupeiditio'is ; hee therewithal! alio beat:? partntage, lhall band themfelues to d-droy

downethe proud imaginations which they

had concerned in regard of their earthly

powers. By the word heart,he means the mag-

nanimitie which lhould quailc at the length,

eucn in the moll vaha.it jmongfl them : fo as

as they fhould not dare to enterprifc any

each other. Ifmen be worfe then beads whe
(in forgetting they are created of one and
the fame n?ture) they fighr together: how
much more is it a thing abhorring to nature,

that brethren or kinsfolks fhould dcuourc
one another' By how much the more mun-

ching, although they had all the furniture drcus this is, fo much the more ought wee
they could defire. Thu.he lhewes that they

fhall make warrc againd God, who will Co

weaken their htartttvitim them, that they (hall

wax cowards, when the time come> thac they

mud enter battel with ther enemies. Neither

doth hefay,thit they lhall be terrified onely;

to acknowledge it to be God hisreuenging

hand, &. his fearcfiiil judgement vpon them.

It leemes then that Iptiah proceeds by de-

grees: forfirft ofall he mentioneth thc6r»-

tbet, fecondly the neighbour!, thirdly the Ci-

lia, and in the fourth place the KJngdumes By

but he addes, that it (hall be in the "»ijifj7 of Vjngiama , hee meanes the Prouinccs into

all the Kingdome, where was the fafeft &
quieted abiding; becaufc they were there far

enough oft' from all allaults of the enemies.

The faithful! had good occafion toconlider

wellofthis,when the Egyptians were at war:

and wee alio ought to behold the fame in .ill

mutations of Kingdomcs, which proceedes

from no other caulc then thclund ofGod.

If the hearts of thofc, who are o the. 1 wife

warlike pcrfons , and haue made great that bluefj>tritsofdiuin.ition,andat the
proofc of their valour, doe faile them, foothQyers,
if their forces bee alfo fecbled ; all mud
bee attributed to the mil vengeance of T^Ven as the Prophet in the former verfes

God. JL-/tooke heart and courage from the Egypti-

R 4 ansj

which Egypt was diuided, which the Greekes

call Lordihips, which word aLo they haue v-

fed 111 this place.

Verf. ; . And tbefoirit ofEgfptfljaR

fdle in the middefl ofher,and^siHdestroy

their coxnfeU, * and they fhttUfiekt- at the

Idoles, and at the (orcerers, and at them
"Or.yea,

though ihcy

ihuuld.
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ar.s, fo takes he from them now minds and
j£:V.-m. Thefe, two things are exceeding nc-

ctflarie for the defence of kingdomesjbe-

caufe whenfocuer they be taken away, there

is no meancs left for vpholding of a State.

What opinio Now the Egyptians though; thefclues farrc

theEc7pti;s before all other nations, as touching the
hjd oTihem- conceit th:y had of their ovvne will-dome :

uiuc> - and proudly difdained them as barbarians

;

thinking themftlues to be :he only learned,

induflrious, ciuill, courteous, and honed
men ofthe world. For they bragged that they

were the inucnters oflearning, that Philo'o-

phie andAihologie came from them : in a

Letnotih» wor<*-> l^n Es>'P: vvas as ic were the [hop of

wUeopn
"

all the liberal: kiences.Thcrfore they could

rcu yce m not imagin that v^ifedofit and counJc'J fhould
hiswil'dome, thus failc from amongft them : and doubt-

lefle ifchisprophefie had com; to theirview

they would haue fcorned it,thinkmg that the

fents vnto them fome appearance ofreft and
quietnes, which they make account ihaU con-

tinue: but to no other end (as the fcquell

proueth) but to ihcw them foone after, that

being farre off from their expectation, hce

might vex and torment them fo much the

more ; and conftrcine them ftdl to be fceking

ofnew hopes. From whence we learne, that

the only way to haue true contentment of The only

heart. is to reft vpo God only. And no doubt waytoatraiu

but the Prophet condemnes thefe arts, as ^,"nwnt"

being farre remote from all reafon. For God
haih manifefted all things which are necef-

far.c to be knowne by thofe arts andfeien-

ces which he hath allowed, and would wee Hee thit

fhouid vfc. If any man will be wife beyond wjlkj plait*

thefe, he muft ofneceftuie haue the Diuell
^'f"^

11"

for his fcholemafttr.
fafely.

Verf.4. And /Vbi// deliuer ths Egyp-
Sea fhould fooner lack water and that the tiMJ^ fhg^ fcrtuUL„h a„d
whoJeorderot nature Ihould be ouerturned, . , . r .. „ „ , / r i

then that they wh.ch thought themfelues fo a mtghtte KsaglhaUrnle oner tbem,fmtk

narurallie wife, ihould become fooles. Yet the Lordofhoftes.

doth Ijmh boldly afHrme it : for indeed, he

(pake not ofhis owne head, but hauing fore-

told that they ftiould be ftripped of their

pride and arrogancie ; the context requires

that we vnderftand now that they Ihould be

linitten with amazednes, feeing both thefe

faculties ofthefouledepended vpon the free

gift of God.

The word Ruaich in this place is taken for

vnderftanding, or (harpnes of wit : which we

ought diigenthe to note, becaufemany de-

ceiue themfelues touching this word . The
former fentence is yet better exprcfled by

the word counfeil: for thereby he fhews whecc

this abafement mould proceed; ttuely from

this, God would uepriuc them ofccunfeU.

Tex though they pjjuiiifiel^.] This is an an-

ticipation or cutting them off: for he pre-

uents the obicftions which the Egyptians

might make. Haue not wee gods to goeand

aske counfellat ? Are there not wife men, di-

uiners, and enchanters amongft vs randma-

keft thou fo flight account ofthefe?He af-

firmesthat none ofthelelhall doe them any

good,though they tmft neuer fo confidentlie

in them, being puffed vp alfo with a vaine

perfwafion of their wifedome. I will not be-

ftowmuth time about thefe names, wherein

notwithftanding it feemes Ifaiah proceeds on

by degrees. For he names thegods, then the

nigrum , and next the diuintrs and footh-

NOw he fhewes what fhould befall the

Egyptians being once depriued of vn-
derftanaing, and their coursgti being quailed,

to wit, they were to expeft nothing but ban-

dage andfl/tnerie. For a people being once de-

futuredofvnderftandingandmagnanimitic,
needs muft they become their owne ouer-

throw,ahhough no enemie elfe fhould affailc

them. So that the Lord is wont after this ma-
ner to reuenge hinuelfe vpon his enemies,

depriuing them of all meants whereby to

defend their liberties. I grant that the Pro-

phet threatens a thing more gricuous,to wit,

that the dominion whereof the Egyptians

proudly bnggcd,lhouId not only fall to the

ground, but that they themfelues alfo fhoulj

be fubdued vnder a fore flaucrie & bondage.

Now howfoeuer the word cruelibc put in the

lingular number, yet notwithftanding hee
faith in die plurall number that they lhall be

in fubiefton to Lordi, which is much more
comberiome to beare , then if they Ihould

only obey one.

sindamightit}sjng&.c.~\ Hee meanes that

the power of die tyrant vnder whom they

fhalbe fubdued lhall be fo great, that it {hall

be hard for them to recouer their libertie.

Hftorics make mention of diuers changes

which haue happened in many Countries,

which yet could not be kept long by thofe

which haue conquered them. For oftentimes

the keeping of that which aman hathwoon
j fayers.

Now they had their oracles, wherein they

chieflie trufted : the magicians were inferior ismored;fHcult, then the Conqueft itfelfe.

to them, albeit they had great authorit.e a- But the Prophet tels vs that this eftate lhall

mongft them. In the third place, when there not eafily be changed, for the feruitude of

was any qucftion of things of fmall impor- the Egyptians lhall be oflong continuance :

tancc, then they asked counfell of the diui- therejfon is, none fhalldare tooppofenor

ners and foothfayers. And thus you fee that make warre againft fo mightie a Conqueror.

,. . the fuperftitious arc fo toiled vp and downe We may alfo vnderftand it thus, that Princes

iofftdto;nd w'1'1 vnquictnes, that nothing can content oner a imall people are more courteous and

fro wi;h nft- them. For as they are inconftant and vari- humane towards their fubiefts then thole

let thoughts, able vpon all occafions, fo run they firft to that are more punTant: who trufting vnro
that nothing one fhelter, and then to another : and in the their greatnes, let Hofe the raincs to doc

them?'" meane while Satan by that meanes doth fo whatfoeuer they lift. For as they thinke.thcir

cofen them, that in the beginning he teprc- power is inuincible ; fo do they giue libertie

4©
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,

to themfelues to art whatfocuer their fanfic

driues'the co.Whediei of chc two expofitions

wc recciuc, the, fuiv.mc mil be this; That the

Egyptians, wfaoeAccmed themfelues in ihe
fiift ranlec, and the moil renowned among
men, trull fall into the power ofanoihci;and
shall be oppi cllld vnder an hard l»onda ;e;to

wit,vndcr a mighty Kufg,againfl whoin,none
ihall dare to oppole himfclie. I!y ih:s we nuy
iec how grcac the folly of filch men is, who
defire a mighty Jvng, thatruleth oucr many
Countries: as alio how luftly they arc puni-
fhed for their ambition, which yet notwith-
standing cinnot be icrormed, though fo ma-
nic cxptrieiu-csdoda.lyf.ill out in the world.
France and bpaine boaft at this diy, that
they arc lubuds tofonughtic Princes: but
they lh '!i feck to their fmart, how profitable

fiich a tulle pretence ofhonor is- to them. Kut
we hauelp >KL-no;"th:s matter before in ano-
ther place:CTup.S.6,7.

derof thciudgcmcnts of Ocd : which wee
mould ti/i/y lonicmnc, if Ly tins mesne* wc
were not picucnted. Obfcruewc then th.s

pride of the Egyptians, who had abundance
anddiucn (bits ol Itches j neucr imagining
ihatitwaspoflible for them to be humbled
by fbfcaictull attune. He mentions tbcra/6
anduidt, btcaule ihcic was abundance of
them

; which fciucd tolundiy purpofes : in.
lelTe any bad rather fay, hemeanes that the
in ai ll.es ami ponds (lull be dric.

Vcrf. j. 1 begraffe tn the riuer, and
at the 'be.id of t>.e rr.icrs , and nil ib.u

,

grow eth by ;be riuer f a.'lniiber, and be
drmen usuy^nube v.o more.

Ar«,';cp)oi.//;.jOthcrs tran/luc,Riuers:bue
hcvndcrftands it rather of thefprincit

kite, niacin* Icldome or ncuci druwnc cry;
although it may (all out that floods and n-

i8p

O.-.month.

Vcrf. j. *And the water! of the fea £JW «™/n- * takestheW, then

tU»Ilt*.l. „ A L r ii L J J tor the head ot the riuer, which fliallfo dry

j "^ i j
rmcrtfallbcdriedvp Vp, that no place in the Country thai! be w,-

*ndvc*ftcd. teicd by it. Ai.d howfocuer the head ofNi-
6. tAndth: rmersflail goefitrre a- ^" & wai VLI7 tar ^, >'« is n not trithoat

way.-theriuers ofdefence (ballbe emptied
fMk

?
lJl"' ** ploPht ' threatens that thisri-

. JJ J - .L J la r> ,, i
ucr

> > cm whole ouciflowine the fcrtiJitieal-anddnedvp: the rtedts avdjiagsJball be moll of the whole land proceeded* She
Cut doA ne. di led vp , c ucn to the vt.y he.a and {p,,ng it

ftift. Kn it icldome ra nedin thuCuuntry;
E goes on with that which he began be- but N'lus peifp mid that office for them
fore: to wit, that the fortrcflcs in which cucry yeere and f ltoutifloweubutfpanng-

thc Egyptians kept themfelues fo ftrongly, ly,>tptcfaged want and frmine. Thisisth<

H
and in iuchfecuritie, ihould auaile them no-
thing at all.For they feemed to be impregna-

ble, becaufe they were inuironcd with the

lea, with the riuer Nilus, and with many
firon g places .- and thchiftories teftifi;, that

reaion why the Prophet threacning the
drith. ©fit threatens therein the barrennclfe
of the whole Cou ntry. And foi this caule aj»
fohefaith,ihat th;ie lhalloe fuch want euen
in the I tad u felfe, from whence the wa-

D«fe«ees

fciucvsto
no vfe, when
C<>d n min-
ded co cor.

rcfi v$

.

Nor the

ft'on^mjn
in his

ftrenj-b.

the prfluges whereby they entrcd into the ters ihould flow forth, that the grjfytihall be
Country, were very d.fficult, becaule there dried vp.

was no mouth or entrance intoNilus : for

which caufe they could eafily repulfe the Vcrf.8. The F'Jhers alfofliallmaurnr,
ftips which came to land there. Thus they andallibty that cdfi anele mo the ri-
clonedmuchin this goodly feate and place ...„ n 111 j i in ,

that was fo ftrong by natureicuen as the Ve- "V ^ll Umen
\

>
and theJ that JPre«<i

necians at ihis day, feeing themfelues fo t"et'' »etvfon the waters, fliall be irM-
ftrongly muuoned withdetpe and long n- kened.
uers, thinkc themfelues altogether muinci-
blc. fiutfuch fortrelfes and defences are vt- 'TS*Uh hath refped ftill vnto the eftate of
terly vnprofitable, when God is purpofed to •* EgypLWe haue lhtwcd in the 16. Chapter, A n t

chaftifevs. Hereunto ferucs that which hec veil. 0. how the Prophets arc wont to vie ch:n"t/i"""
addes touching their munitions. Healludes thefc hue y dcfcnptions .• aswhenthcy pro- vfu^ii couifi

to the caufes,which not onely let and hinder phccie againft any Country, they fpeeially which the

the ouerflowmgs ofNilus, but alio kept the mention that with which 11 mofubouiidetfi, }' 'j/
1 "" :

)
.

whole land:asifhe (hould fay;You lliallneed as alfo that lor which it ismoff lenowned. If
,

'

nofuch things, becaule Ntltu it Jeijt fhMl be

e>:rJ vp.

But it is very certaine, that this riuer was
neuer drawne dry; and yet hath the Prophet
foretold nodiing which was not fii!fillcd.We

mull therefore call to minde what wee haue
faid inanother place; to wit,ihat thefc defo-

lations arc reprcfentcd in hucly colours be-
fbrevs, as well in regard of our dulneflc, as

allbtofet forth the thing performed (as it

werc)cuen in our vkw^or it is veiy necclla-

riewe ihou.'d haue fuch a fpcdaclc as might
inoue out fpirus, and quicken vs vp to confi-

W.ltlDgS.
it beaCounfiy ol vineyards, then they men-
tion vines : if it abound with gold,thcy men-
tion that alfo: if with fiiuer, then thc\ Ipcakc
of liluer.So prophecymg here agamft h ='ypt,

he fpeakes of filhing; becaule this region
waswatcrilli, and abounded with manic ri-

ucrs. ,

1 wil not rcicct theirtranfiation who tranf-

}atc the verb .iW.TocutofSbut the bell in-

terpretation is, 77* )' (hill bt ttjulftneth for this

anlu ci s co the forrow and gncle of which he
fpake before. Now we know that theie weic

great numbers of ffhen in this Country,

which
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which was notthe leaft partof the riches of arefooles: the counfell of the fafe court'

Egypt. When the Fifhers then fhould be ta- A//
(
.rx fpharaeh u become foolifh : how^Way^^*l^l^i^ fayyeeinto Pharaob, lamthefonne of

the^vife ? / am the fonne of the ancient

kings ?

which trade alfo confiflcda great part of the

riches of the Eyptians, it muft needes follow

that they fhould be much a>earned. As for

example, ifdrapcrie fhould be taken from a

peopie,which arc accuftomed to line vpon it,

gre3tpouertie muft needes enfue. He there-

tore notes a wondcrfull change ofthe whole

Country.

HE heere ioines wifdome and" foliit together

very fitlic : for it is vnpoffible this per-

flation ihould be plucked from men , but

they will be wife, yea and fo efteemed, al-

though it be indefpighc ofGodhimfelfe. It

Vetf.9. Moreover, they thattoorke is all one then as if he were of tneir opinion;

infixe of'dinersforts, frail be confoua-

ded;and 1 hey that 'Vve&uc nets.

S he fpakc before of their frn ait ; fo new
^he fpeakes of their (bank : becaufc thofe

who before liued weli,and at their eafe vpon
this trade, fhould game nothing any longer

by it.Now thefe occupations depend one vp-

on another;to wit,fifhing and net wa^ing.And

yet fome doubt whether he fpeakes oncly of

net makers or no : for ifwe take the word St-

rikvth, for all exquifite linen, it is very likely

that this is to be referred to thofe weauings

when he callcs them wife.whom by and by af-

ter he taxeth with grofe follie. The Hebruc

particle >Ac, is fometimes aduerfatiue : but

becaufe it feemes the Prophec fcts himfelfe

AS he fpakc before of their [*rvv, foncw agajnftthc Egyptians, I had ruher translate

he lbeakes of their (bami : becaufc thofe
j tj fH„ih or ccrcainly,or,now at the leaft : be-

caufe he derides Vharaoi CotmfeUert, who ofall

others were the greateft fooles, and yet irt

the mcanc while tooke thefelues, and would

be reputed for the wifeft men. Thus itis a

kinde of exclamation, as if he fhould fay}

Where is this wifdome of Egvpt become?

What is become of thefe Counfellers which

defpifed eucryroan ? Why defend they not
whkharethe faireft when they aremadeof

the Kingdomc ? Now is the time when their

fmall & fine thrced. We alfo know,that there w,fdome may be manifefted. Wee fee then

are clothes ofvery great price made inEgypr. how thjs fcrues for a confirmarion and rati-

And it (hall not be amifle to comprehend the
fication ofthis prefent prophefie/or as much

garments of linen vndcr the name of net- asitappeares that the Prophet fpeakes not
worke,or white nets: for thefe garments were

f things vnknowne, but hath the certentic

of great price , in regard they were wouen ofEoypts deftruftion apparent as it were be-
with great difficultie. Thus then it fhould fore^his eyes. Being fullie pcrfwaded then
be a metaphoricall maner of fpcech, vnder tnat he was authorized from God, he is bold
which the Prophet clofely nips the diflblute- to procl ajme that all thefe Princes are but
nes of the Egyptians, who clothed thefelues fooieli how wlfe foeuer they make themfelues.

with linen garments as if they had bcene ln a word,tbe Prophet teacheth,thac all their A |i wifdome
wrapped in mm. Ifwe vnderftanditio, then glone who attribute to themfelues the leaft which is fe-

the next verfe coheres with it : and for mine dram of wifdome without God, is but follie, parate from

owne part, I can not fee how fo exquific and becaufe it will be perceiued to be fo in the th« word,

end,forwhen they fhall come to trial], they
"
nj p"„J|*

ainficiall maner of weauing can belong to

the trade of fifhing. But ifany had rather re-

ferrc it to fiihermen, the fenlc fhall be, that

allfuch as excrcifed the arte offiihing, and

gained much thereby,lhould now be oppref-

led and ouerwhelmed withgriefc. Ithinkeit

is not needfull to tranflate the Hebrue word
Seier, which the Prophet vleth, Neti, becaufe

theEtymologie of it Iheweth it rather to S§-

nifie a trade by which much is gained.

will fhew themfelues no better then children. „(treame

I deny not but the Lord fuffers them to fo&is.

bring many enterprifes to paflc, that they

may get credit and fame among men: but he

befots them in the end,fo as notwithftanding

all their experience and ripencs ofwir, they

will fhew themfelues more fond then little

babes. Let vs be admomfhed then to pray ifany man

forthefpirit of counfell and vnderftanding wamwifdoni

of the Lord, and when we haue obteined it, te« h
Q^

ke

Vrrf. ! o . f-'or their netsfrail b; broken, let vs carefullie vfe it in vpnghtnes with all "
°

and all they that make Ponds fhalbe he*- ™deft.e. For God rends mens w.fdome,wh£

. . ,
J V they attribute more to themfelues then ts

litem heart. mcete : and fuch as too proudly aduance

themfelues doe welldeferue tobepunifhed

WHere great ftore of fifh is they alfo for their folhe. He thciefore oft times makes
haue great Pooles or little fifh-ponds

thcm ftanti Confounded,to the end men may
tokeepethemin: for were it not for them, knovv that their wifdome is nought clfebuta

Thcf of
vanifhingfmoke.For there is no true wifdome Godj [he oa.

but that which is grounded vpon the feare ly founda-

ofGod, which is the beginning ofwifdome, nonofrme

as Salomon tcachetb, Prou.1.7. & 9. 1°. wifdome.

Howfryyt &c] He repi oues Vharaoei cou»-

the fiihermen fhould be conflreined to fell

their fifh for nothing. Befides that, they of-

tentimes caft their nets into the water and

take nothing. He therefore continues the

former argument : for if fifh can neither be

taken, nor kept, the L'ondt fhall feme to no

juirpofe.
fellers for flattering of him, as parafites are

wont to do now adaWs to get y tau or of Pri n-

ces: for all their flatteries tend to none other
Vetl. 1 1 . Surely the Princes ofZoatt cn<j . bccaufe thcv finde that the only rearlie

way

\*



Jrr.i.y.

A ftorie tou

chiog M^xi
millijnihc

Empc;our.

Trochefie of Jftiih
way to get their fuitej,and to crecpc into f.i-

uour.And thus among Comany Batteries and
lies, ttucth can tindc no place at all among
them. Now howfoeuerthisisan onhnarie
fault in theC u B«f great Lords, yet bare

it the 1Way, cfpccially among die Egyptians
at that time : rbr they ftoodvpon then anu-

l ; ciie malt ancient of all nati-

les,boafljng,that they found out the

art- and liberal] (ciences. Now, if the com-
mon people had this good conceit of them-
lcluei, how much more were ihcir Kings in-

fected thcicu ith in rcipect ofthem?
1 h.-.c wasa double boaihng then; that is

to WfyW tntiamiii and 1,-ruxvlrUgtj both which

Iftuhteptouts; and ceilcs them, that neither

ofthem lhall doe them any g jod. I'hiraoh
.

gloried much of ih. antiquitieand wifdomc
of his N.itio,which was y peoples fault alio as

well ash's; hut lie fpeakcsoi'che KVngcfpeci-

aliy, as ofthe head, in whom this pride was
more piainely percemed, then in the com-
mon people. But let vs beware how we brag
ofour anceftors, as ifwe were borne to it by
inheritancc:no,lctYSgoc tohcauen tofinde

wifedome; and let vs aske it ofhim that is au-

thour of it.As for an ckiiutie, it is a fottifh and
vainc brag: and yet Princes arc lb hampered
with this vice, that they could Hnde in iheir

hearts to goe lecke their race and beginning

beyond the Moonc,.is they fay. yea,they can

vcric hardly be ditfwadcd from this vanitie.

flatterers alio hclpe to augment this folic,

who (as wee fee) hauc found out many plca-

fant things touching the genealogies of

Kings and Princes. For no muficke founds

more delegable in their cares, then when
they are feparctcdfiom the common people;

as if chey were petty gods.But i: often cones
topaile, that whiles they be fo bulk- infee-

kin£ too curioully their grandfathers, and
great grandfathers , that they make them-

lelucs ridiculous by it, becaufe it comes to

pafle , that they finde thcmfdiies defen-
ded from fome handicrafts man, or trades

man.
I haue heard a pleafant florie from fome

ot good credit of the Emperour M/.x'mi'dim,

who (becaufe hec was wonderfull curious in

fceking out his pcdegree)a merry fellow per-

iwaded him that hee had found his gcnealo-

gie in Typihs Arkc.This wrought fo vpon him,

that neglecting and forgetting all other af-

faires, hee onely doted vpon this newes; in

fo much that hee would permit none to

fpeake with him ; no not the Ambafladours

which were come vnto him to deale in mat-

ters of importance. Euery one wondered at

thisfolly, anddiflikedit in themfclues; yet

none fo hardy that duift take in hand to

counfcllhim.Arthelafthis Cooke being bol-

der then the reft (whom the Emperour vfed

as a Icfter, and tooke plealure many times to

heare him taikc ) hauing obtained leaue to

fpeake,faid to [he Einpcrour;No man defires

the honour of your imperial! nmcftie mote
then my felfe ; but me think^f it pleafc you,

thisyourgreat induflrietc find out your pe-

degree,is neither pi ofitable nor honourable.

1 now honour- and rcuerence your Maieftic

«JMChap. lp.

(faid hec) as a god; but if yoir will ftand fb

much vpon your title from .\o.tlu Arkc, then
you anil I mufl needesbc cofinsat the Icairj

lor we ail cur.-: from (hence. M xuniilUn was
fo moucd with :hc ipeech of this knauilh
foolc, that he was then afhamed he had r nc
fofarre in the matter, although before, nei-
ther friends, counfellers, nor affaires coula
hold him backe from it.l or ht knew well that

lus name, which he meant tomakemerc ho-
nourable then his anceftors, iliould be made
lefl'e honourable if they came once to the
firft original!, from whence Princes and fub-
ieAs,noble and bafe,are all defended. But
is not the fully of ilicle men great, when
foolcs and letters canpercciueit Yet th'.s is

no new vice, but it is tooted deepe in the fpi-

ntsof the molt men.
That we may auoid tliis cuill then, let vs Infbuction.

learne to depend vpon God onely,and let vs

prefer this grace of our adoptio before all n.
ches,nobilitie,& parentage. As touching the
Kings of Egypt, they were indc.d dclccn.icd

frommoft ancient Kings, who hadraigned a

longtime; and this made them to fwtllthus
with pride, cucn as ifwifdomc had bin borne
in their houfe.

Vctf. 12. Where .ire now thy wtfi

me»
ttb*t they may tell thee, or mdyknow

what the Lord of hofles hath determined

agamfl £gypt?

A Lthough it be word for word; And they
•*• * fliall lhew thee, and fli all know : yet the
claufefhouid bee thus rcfolued , That they
may fhew thee, yea that they may know at

the Jail. Which phrafc of fpcech is very com-
mon :mong the Hebrewcs. Now becaufe the
Egyptians had their foothfaiei s,they thought
nothing lb obfeure or fecret, but th:y might
haue fufficient refolution from them ot it:

for they went to aske counfel! as well in

things otfmail importance, as in great; and
heMwhatiocucr thefe men laid, as oracles.

This vanitie the Prophet derides, faying;

How will they lhew you that which they

know not? Hath God made them ofhis coun-

fel! ' It is verie likely alio that the art which
they vfed in diuming, is heerc condemned:
for the art was not onely vnlawfull of it felfe,

but mchantments and lorcer.es were con-

tained vndct it. The: e arc three waics wher- Three wjiei

by we may know or forefce things to come, by winch we

7 he firft. and chit feft is, by the rcueJation of "? 7 '"relce

the holy Ghoft, who onely can refoluc vs : as
c

'

n
"£.

$l°

alfo by the gift ofprophecic, which is impar- r
ted but to a few: thclecond, by Aflronomic: a
the third, by coferring of thincs already part,

whence they hauc been accuftcmed to ga-

ther the definition of prudence. As tcuching . .

the knowledge of the ftaircs, a man may at ,'

(„,° 11/-- - IUJSjC-

lomc times conieto the ciikcrning ot dcr- menccou-

tainc things, by their fituationandcon:im- ci.:..- rtilro.

ftion; to wit, famins,fruitfulland vnfruitfull "S**

fea(bns,the pefhlcnce,and Inch like : yci this

is vncertaine, becaufe it hath its ground vp-

on conicfturc onely. Refpect therefore irufc

ahvaies be had herein, what proportion ihc

fiarrei



\$1 *A Commentarte <v$on the

fiarrcs haue with thefe inferior places. For

mens actions arc not gouerned by them as a

fort or fcohth and deceitfuj! Aftrologians

thinkc, ofwhom there arc -multitudes at this

day that in&nuace themfelues into the fa-

uour both of Princes andfubiefts, as ifthey

had the knowledge ofall things both prcfent

and to come in tncir flceue. Hut Rich fellows

are mcerc coleners , who becuile men by

their liiuiion*, and rcfemblc thofc of whom
the Prophet lpcakes in this place : and yet

Piinces giuc care vnto them, reuerencing

them as if they were gods. Truly they are

Well worthic to befoabufed; and it is alfo a

iuft puniihment vpon them for their curi-

ofltie.

Thefe goodly diuiners forfooih doe like-

Wife brag that they vnderftand the arte Ma-

gick, wherein the Egyptians were very skil-

tull: but thereunto {hey alfoadde things that

areworfe and much more deteftable, to wit,

Coninring confutations and invocations vpon diuels,

moil hatefull wnich is the mod hatefull and hurtfull thing
ondhurtfull, ^ jan c j therconcciue or vtter. The
as nv y he

of this elegant Orator feemes a goodly 6f»e

at the firft blufli: butfeeinghc takes wifdome

and prudence from God to giue it vnto mor-

tal! men, fuch a parting offtakes is noleflc

fottiih then wicked. For what blafpherrue is it

to attribute a prouidet counfell vnto men, 8c

only leaue to the Lord an happie fortune ?

If any now dare leaue thofc nieants by which

the Lord doth inftruft vs, to ha:ie rccourfe to Thofc that

the impoflures ofthe duiell,tniely fuch a one f«ke to coo-

is moft worthie to be decerned with (hame l u"fs' ar
f.

.

. •, .,, r i_ r i
molt worthic

and great dilhonour, tor he icekts the reme-
t„ be eon-

dies which are norland defpifeth thole which founded with

God offers him. ihame and
difhonor.

Verf. 1 3 . The Princes ofZoan are be-

come fooles : the Princes ofNofh are de-

cerned, they haue decerned Egyft, cuen

the corners ofthe tribes thereof.

ZOan was one of the chicfe Cities of E-

gypt : t^oph was alfo very much renou-

nced: but we cannot certainly iudgc what

feencbythe Lord curfeth fuch conieclures and cuftomes Cities they were, vnlefl'e any {hall take it to

wofuli euents of diuining; neither can it be but the iflue '

i: brings and eucnt thereof will be moll wofull, and
for,h - fullofconfufion.

If thefe things were condemned in the E-

gyptians, how much more do they deferue to

be condemned in thofe who ihrowd them-

felues vnder the name and worthip ofGod ?

It is a wonder me thinks that thofe who o-

therwife are both wittie and well learned

(hould fufrcr themfelues to be fo grofely abu-

fed by fuch impofturcs, as if they were vtter-

lie depriued both of wit and iudgement : bnc

be Alexandria , the antiquitie and wealth

whereof may be gathered from many places

ofthe Icripturc. Whereby alfo their error is

refuted,, who fay, that Alexander the Great
built it. For albeit it was often laid wade be-

fore, yet he neuer built it vp againe wholiic,

but only repaired it. Now it appeeres by the

third Chapter ofNahum verf.3. that it was
once a free Citie, and had league with the E-
gyptians, being as grcatlie renoumed as any
Citie in the world. He rightlie affirmes then
that the beginning ofher deftruction came

it is iuft with God thus to auenge himfelfe becaufe of hcr/offi*. For the chicfe flrength V
J[H

re
jl

n
-
,

^£
vpon the ingratitude and vnthankfulnes of ofa common-wealth or of a kingdome con-

'

f
" 'g^,.

men. Truly fo farre forth as we may iudge of fifts in counfell,and wifdome, without which, weiith con-

things to come by that which is pair, which neither riches, nor multitude ofmen do pro- fifts.

alfo wee haue obferued and knowne by vfe fit any thing.

and experience' in things,which is befi of all: I take this word Angulum, which fignifies a
tjiis in it fclfc can not be diflikcd: yetl would corner,by way of iimilirudc for the principal!

haue no man imagin that any ccrtentie can part of the building whereupon the whole

be gathered from hence of that which is to weight reftcth:fo that I had rather rcadcic

come, becaufe the matter alwayes hangs vpo in y nominatiue cafe then in the accufatiue,

coniefture.Norwithftanding//.u<i£ doth pro- becaufe it ihould be referred, as I take it, to

fefiedlie let himielfe againft this fubtletie, thefe wife men, vpon whom the Egyptians

which men account a great vertue; not that relied as fecurcly, as though no mifbap couldl

it is cuilhn it ielfe: but becaufe fuch a wittie pofliblie befall them. But lftiah tels them
that this leaning-ftockistooweike, becaufe

the refting ouer-confidentlie vpo their coun-
fels was the deftruction of Egypt. Therefore

after a taunting maner he condemnes this

and fubtle fellow is hardlie to be found, that

with this his knowledge is not alio confident

to haue at his fingers ends whatfoeuer is wor-

thic and neccflarie to be knowne. And thus

they fct light by the fecret prouidence of deceitfull wifdome, which indecde rather dc-

God,as if nothing were hidden from them . ferues the title of vani tic and fit/it, becaufe ic

liberates.

There is yet another vice bcfides : that is,

they affeft rather a kinde of fubteltie & iug-

ling tricks, then true wifedome indeed. But

Jfaiah efpeciallie taxeth this pride which is in

men ofgreat wits, who by their owne reafon

will preiume to mcafure the euents of things,

as if(they) and not the Lord had nor the go-

vernment of the whole world in his hand :

therefore againft their diuinations hee op-

pofeth the heauenly decree. Hence we may ga-

ther how fitlic lfotratei faid that Gods fehci-

tie is powcrfull and mightie in deed, but that

is fcparate from the feare of God. For men
not only abufe this excellent gift of God, but

they are alfo puffed vp with vaine ambition

and fubtletie, which pleafeth them farrc bet-

ter then true wifedome. Befides, there is alfo

adiuelliihfuricinthem, for they quite fup-

preilc the prouidence of God, referring all

thefe euents whatfoeuer to the capacitte of
their owne braine.

This is thecaufe why the fcripturc cries

out fo often againiTfuch wife men, (hewing

all their wit to be meere madnes. For they

our wifdome is lb likewife. The Apothegms take that vpon them which belongs to God,
whereby



Trophefieof Jfiiah. Chap. ip. <«
whereby they cemmic horrible and intole-

rable facrilcgc. We neede not mcruailc then

if the Lordmtw fcarefull cx.iniplcs againft

fuch wlfards For howfoeuet they be ingen -

ousand quake wittcd, yet tliey fhimblc and

miflc ihe nurkc cucn in (mall mattcrs,cailmg

themfelues into luch great danger?, as a flm-

ple clownc or artificer could hauc eafiliea-

uoided and fbrclccnc. Let this be a warning

vnto vs left we waxc prpud in heart, in ,.trn-

buting fomepraife ofwifdome to ourlelucs.

ItTo be wee hauc any prudence and dextcri-

tie in vs, let vs wholly refer it to the free !i-

benrhtic ofGod, and keep* our fclucs within

the nileofmodeftic and fobrietie. For ifwe
make the Lord the flay of our wifdoine, wee

Thefureft haue afurc corner (lone , which can netier bee
corner Rone,

beaten downc,nor oucrthrovvne.

Verf. 1 4. The Lord hath mingleda-

morig them the (pirits of errors : and

they haue caufea Egypt to erre in tue-

ry ^oorkg thereof,as a drunken nun rrreth

in his vomit.

BEcaufe it was incredible, and vnexpe&ed,
that the lcadets of fo wife and poltcike a

people ihould otierthrow the Country by
their follytherefore the Prophet attributes

thecaufc ofittothe<W^mrn/</"Goi; to the

end the Iewcs iliould not beas it were hood-
winkc d in fo excellent and memorable an ex-

ample. For prophane men arc wont to attri-

bute Gods judgements to Fortune,when any
thing that is new and vnlooked for fallcs out.

iiowhefpeakes by wayoffimilitudc: asifhec

fhould fay, eueri as nine is powrcd into a

tup or glalk ; fo will the Lord make the wife

men diunke,by powiingthc/ji/V<*«A W'>'""//'<

into them,that being at their wits cnd,& be-

coming lenfelcfle, t;iey may be made vnable

either to lay or doe any thing rightly. Th.
caufe why they decerned Egypt then was,

becaufc themfelues were tiecciued firft.

And in that the Egyptians fufftred them-
felues to bee Co abufed, and were not a-

ble to keepe themfelues from it ; there-

in may we fee the ludgemenc of God vpon
them.

How God ii
^d JCt lf"ah ma!ces not God & 'he au-

faid to dc-
t
!
K,r °^ cms ^leir fofcleCies; as if the Egyp-

priuemenof tians might haue laid the blame vpon him.
wifedome But thus ftands the cafe j men of themfelues
and counfcll. haue neither vndcrftanding nor judgement:

for whence comes wiflome but fiom the Spi-

rit of God, which is the onely fountainc of
lightjvndcrftandiug, and trucih ?Now it the
Lotd takes this his bpinc from vs , what haue
we to charge him withaJl } Hce is bound to vs

no way at all: and in that he is hberail in gl-

uing to men, it procecdes from ins mecre fa-

nour. So then when loeuer hee (mites mens
heatts with the fp'riiof^iddi>ie/f-a'ittf,or, he
doth it alwaies vpon 111ft caufes,howfocucr (I

grant) they may be hidden from vs. But for

themoftparthepunifheth the wicked, who
hauc lifted vp themfelues againft him with
this blindnefleias it happened to the Egypti-
ans, who being fwolien with an opinion, of

their ow nc wifdome.wcrc ready to blirft with
pride, & dclpilld all in regard of ihvmfeiucs.
It is a fupernuoua mattei then to difputcof
predellination in this place, feeing the Lord
puniiln.ili them for* notorious vice. Where-
fore when hee bltndcs or giues th-.rn vp, bee
cannot be accufed ofcrucltie ; for it is a iu ft

chalhicmcnt of their rebellion and wicktd-
ncfli: neithcrcnnhcwhi.il puniihcthmcns
iniquities be called the author ofeuilL

Let vs now (hew after what manner God How Cod
inflicts this pumlhmcnt vpon ihcm. He deli- workwuflb
uers them vp to Satan, who effects this : for bycuillin*

he it is properly who fowes the fpiut oferror ltIunu,nu«

and frowaidnefTe in mens hearts : but be-
caufc hee a<3s nothing but at Gods comman-
dcnicnc, it is laid, that C*J doth that, which
Satan indeed doth. For where it is common-
ly faid, 1 his or that is done by Gods permit
lionmothing isniorcfriuolous.The Prophet
exprcifcth y.ct more ; to wit, that tins punish-
ment was lent of Gad befjule hce is a iuft

ludge.For he wc-'ks by Satan as a Iudge doth
by the executioner, and lufUy punifneth
thofc that hauc offc nded him: as we rcade in
the bookc of the Kings; Satan there prefencs
himfcife before God, andaskes Jcaue todc-
cciue the Prophets ofAhiL:h\% recjucft being
granted, he executes Gods commandement

:

forofhimfclfc hce wasablc to doc notlun<*. . »»•

We ncede not hcape vp many tcftimonics of, '.
A-'"^* '

Scripture j the thing it felfe is nianifcfl e- '

nough.

In that hce addes, they were deteiutd by
their counfeilets, he therein fets forth the
ltidgcment ofGod in the fecond manner.For
it might well be, that although the Princes
had been witleife, much like to men dnml^e,
that the people ncuerrhelefle were foberand
effound ludgement.-butheallblaitn, that
the feducers mould obtaine the efficacieof
error to deceiuc the people alfo. Thus you
fee a twofold judgement ofGod in this place,
both againft the icduetors, and the (educed.
By vomiting, hee meancs a beaftly kindeof
drunkenncflc, adding it by way ofamplifica-
tion, fhewing, that they are not drunken af-
ter an ordinanc manner,fome wir remaining
ilillinthem5 but that they were drunke like
fwinc.

Vcrf. 1 5; Neither flail there be any

workein Egypt which the head may doe,

nor the taileahe branch nor the rujh.

TFLs is the conclufion o[ the former fen-

tence: for his meaning is,that there ihall

be fuch abrutilh blodrilhneife in all theE-
gyptians, that whatlbcuer they cnterprife,

ihall vanilh away end come to nothing. This
mull necdes befall them who are dc-flume of
counfeJl , and it is a luif punillimenc of our
pndcand ouerwecning. The Prophet then
meant to note out the eucnt andcifect; to

fheyv that all things ihould haue wofull fuc-

celfes. And in menacing the head and mite, What is

he fignifies thereby, that all eftatcs, from the u"U'
bl
j

hightft to the loweft, fliall bee deftitute of"X
counfeili fo as they Ihall be able to doe no-

S thing
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thing to the purpife : valefis niy h la" rather
vnderihnl it as.couching the miner of the
pro reeling of their actions. Lr; vs learne
from hence, irnc the beginning and end of
all tiling depends vpia God only, ofwhom
we malt aske eounfell, wifedome, and a pro-
fpero is fuccelTe in all o.ir bu.lnelfes : vnleiffe

we mean; to rnue things fucceedwith vs, as

they did with the Eg/p-iaa*.

Verf. 1 6. In that day ftiall Egypt be

tike ^timeti
; for it flj-i'l bee afraid and

feare becanfe of the moumg of the band

ofthe Lord efholts, Vfb:ch hefiaketh o-

tter it.

HE repeates thatagaine which he had faid

before, to wit,that the Egyptians lhauld
haue no ftrengrh at all. Some think e the

Prophet alludes to a w j.nan .h behauiour,
wherewith the Hilloriogriphers haue raxed

the Egyptians : winch wa*r,h'i, all order be-
ing pcruerted, women managed the publike
affaires,ani menkep: the houle, and perfor-

med die offices that belonged to women. It

may be Ifniah aimed at th.s. Bat all being
well considered, this conjecture can not be
currant, be.aufe h« threatens .: iudjemenc
heerc which liiould bring men intoawon-
derfull m.vnmenng. If he mould ipeakc of
their accuftomed behauiour, it Ihould ap-

pertaine nothing at ad toy matter in hand:
neither doth he reproue the Egyptians tor

their womanilh hearts, but rather tels them
they {hall be fo terrified, that they fhall be-
come tknerons like women. For they not
only eftecmed of themfelues as of a warlike

people, able to wage battaile, but would
take it ill hand themfelues without any pro-
uocauon thereunto, and were alfo helpfull

vnto other nations. For wee fee that many
prophane authors tell fundric things of the
frets ofthe Egyptians, and (land much vpon
their commendation. Howfoeuer then they
were more nice and delicate then any orhcr
people, yet they were deilrous to be eftee-

med a valarous and warlike people.

But now in fo Hidden a change we may fee

an admirable judgement ofGod. And there-

fore he addes that the (haling ofthe Lord, hind
{hall be the caufe of this feare : by which
words he ihewes thar the Lord will order and
take ali this warre in hand, fo as the Egypti-
ans ihail neuer be able to ftand, in regard
they flull not baue to doe with men, but with
God himfelfe. Now this which ijamli pro-
nounceth againft Egypt ought alio to be ap-
plied to other nations: for whe-i troubles a-

rile, and wanes are proclaimed, the judge-
ment ofGod muft be acknowledged therein
if men proue cowards and faint-hearted. For
wee fee the moil warlike men fometimes to

giueplace,{hewing themfelues more delicate
then women : yea, to be oucrcome with little

or no power, when God once fmites their

hearts with trembling.

Verf. 17. AndthelandoflndahflittU

4 Commemarie njponthe

be a feare vnto Egypt,ertery one that ma-
keth mtntiot ofit jba'.lbe afrtid thereat,

becakfe ofth: connfe'l of' the Lord of
holtis, ft ')ic 'ihe hath determined vpon it.

CO.ne expound it (implie, that the land of
*^iud.»h Chili be a wonderment to the Egyp-
tians as well as other nations ; comparing
this place with Chap.iS.1.7. where it is faicf,

You mil be an a(k>nnhmenr,&c. But I thinks
die Prophets meaning is orherwife hi this
place : for his purpofe is to {hew the caufe
why the Lord will ihew fuch an example a-

g unit the Egyptians,to wit,becaufc they had
been the occafion of the deftruction ofthe
Icwei.For they had turned them fro the cofi-
dence which th»y ought to haue had in God:
it being the cufrome of Princes to folicits'

their neighbours, and oifring them help, to
the end they m iy vfe them afterward in the
like cafe. But God had forbidden thelewes
to goe downe into Egypt for any fiiccour,
Deut. 17. 16. Yet did this wretched people
chufe rather to yeeld to the felicitations of
the Infidels which bflred themfelues vnco
them, then to God: they are chaftifcd there-
fore very iufUy. Neither did the Egyptian*
efcape vnpuniihed, becaufe they had giuen
them occaiion of incrcduhtie and diftru't:
for they were fo iharpiie chaftifed that they
quaked for feare as oft as they remembred
the fewes.

We may gather a very profitable doctrine
from hencc.to wit, that all fuch which (hall a-
lienate the Church from the trueferuice of
God.and from trailing in his help,hauing gi-
uen them offence either by fearing, or coun-
fellingdiem, orbyany allurements whatfo- ?°£,,,

.'J
W
J

euer ffiaUbe punifhrd and that feuerely. ^Z'XL'
The Prophets words are as much in efTed to withdraw
then,as ifone mould fay,That the very looke God* childrl

of a woman will make him to bluih which from hij fer*

Hath entiled her to leaudne's,whcn the filthi- "l^Jia^
nes ofdie fad fhall come to light ; and when bim.frull be
God the auenger ofthe manage knot fhall puniihedf*.

appeare, ucrslj.

Verf. 18, And in thaidy fhall fitt

Ctttesin the land ofEgypt fteake thelan-

guage ofCinaan, and jiat fveare by the

Lord ofhalts: one [ballbe called theCi-
tie ofdellruElion.

OAuing threatned the Egypti3ns,and laid

* -*forth the caufe ofGods ludgements, he
now comforts them , and promif-th them
mercie : for he fhewes that all ofthem in 3
maner fhall be reftored, and dull recouer a
prolperous and flonihingeitate agnne. For
of fixe Cities,faith he, Hue fhall be laued.lb it

one only ihill penlh. He had before threat-

ned an horrible itidgement to tail vpon the

whole kingdome, ibas if any {hall confider

the former prophefie well, he can compre-
hend nothing therein bur a flare vtterlie paft ,

recoueric. He promifcth then that they fhall

be reftored by a fpcciell fauour ofGod, So
that this is to be taken as an increafe ofthe

Churches

L
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Churches reftauration , or as a full mea-

furc of Gods grace after the redeemer is

fent.

The manner of fpeech is fomewhar ob-

(iurc: but ifwe examine it wcil.thcrc is little

or no difficultly atall in the Icnfc. lor Ins

weaning is, that the Impart of the I tries

(hall onely periuS, and that the reft (hall con-

tinue fate. 1 h~ mutl difficultie is in the word
Hahcrti : fomcrcad; it HacfemiJthaA is to fay,

ofthcSunnc : but they deccme chcmfelues

by taking one letter for another. Thafe who
expound it of the Sunnc, thinkc that the

ProphetfpakeofHehopolis: but it litres not

Well with the (cope ot the text : bccaulc hec

notonelypromileth that fine Cittii iliall bee

rcftorcd (tor that had been no great matter)

but faith in general], that of fixe townesor
cities, fiue lhall remaine vntouched : and
doubflcuc there were manic Cities in E-

S>'Pt-

I let palTe the fables of the old writers, and
of thole who hauc affirmed,that it contained

twenty thoufand Cities. Yet it muft not be

denied, but there were a great number in a

Country (b renowned and well peopled; in a

Kingdome that floriihed as it did, and was lb

fiequentedjand infolweetc and well tempc-

redanaire. Let vs put the cafe then, that

there were a thoufand Cities, or a few more.

Hee faith, that the fixt part only ihall penlh,

and that the reft Iliall be reftored : fo as the

number ofthe deftroyed, (hall bee litdein

companion. Now it appeares fufficiently

by that which followes anon after, that this

reftauutionisto be vndcrftood of the wor-

ship and feruicc ofGod.
By the word lip,hee vnderftands the tongue;

taking a part for the whole : meaning there-

by, to (hew the agreement that the Egypti-

ans fhould hatie with the people of God,and
the faith whereby they ihould make prokfli-

on of his name. By the tongue, hee alio notes

out by a figuratiue maner of(pcech,a confel-

fion. For in regard there was but one tongue
onely which acknowledged and called vpon
the true God,to wit,of this people that dwelt

in the land of Canaan; it thereby appeares

fufficiently, that by this word tongue, we muft
alio vnderftand their confent in religion. To
ffta'^e the fame or diuers language, whereby
Cither agreemenc or difcord are fignificdrarc

phrafes offpeech very frequent in the Scrip-

ture. Butlecvs obferue that euery confent is

not fufficient : for example : ifmen fhould a-

gree together to retaine aworihip of their

owne deuifingand approbation, ought they

not to come and confent to that truth which
wasreuealcd to the fathers ? Neither doth
he onely fay, that the Egyptians Ihould fpeak

one and the fame languagejbutthe language

»} Canaan . for they were to change their

lpeech, & to vfe y which God had faniftified:

not that the pronunciation of this language

was more holy; but it is commcnded.bccaufe
itcontaines the doctrine of truth. We are to

obferue this diligently, to the end wee may
We oughrto Icarne the true manner of confenting. We
•n^cmin*

ouSnt to(~cek agreement by al means; but let

rcli°ion,jl.
vs beware that the coditions be good where-

by it is procured- far it is n it ]j-.vf,,!! to ft eke w,u ' P '""'

a mcane becwecne both, at the deft, rivers of
<,ldlhl,llie

1 1 11 ill, tondiiionbe
true religion doe, whichyetvi

i &00j,
tor makers of pacifications. Away wiihfuch
liyht and double tongues, let the truth be rc-

raincd, which hath no other foundation but
the word oFO >d. Let them thar draw ncere,

to tt,fpeake wi'.h vs: and whofocutrfblfificth

that, let hiin tuoid, andchufc a language fit-

ting lis owne hum our : but let vs continue
firmeand coriflatu in this tructh. The Egyp-
tians then cannot fpcake the language of
Canaan, vnlelfe they (irll of all forljkc their

owne; that is to lay, all luperftirions.

Sonic refer this to Ttucmeui. his time, but
without any good ground : becaufc wee may
gather from the vctfes following, that the
Prophet Ipcakes of the pure religion and
ttuc worfliip of God.And firft ofe.ll vnder the
figure Synecdoche, hee tcacheth that the
fpeech Iliall be holy, taking one onely kindc
thereof; to wit. that they lhall profeftc them-
felues to be Gods feruants, by fxearihg by his

name. It may be read, T.:ey W iHfgftJre m t: e

Lt>rd,or,'<Y i'e Lit ';becaufe the letter Lamed,
often figiufics By. Ifwc readc it, In the Lord; I

the fcn'.e will be, that they Ihould proiru.'c to

obey him, and chat with a Iblemne oath ; as
when a nation ta'tes an oath of allcagcance
to their Pnncc. And it is all one as if he had
faid ; they (hall fubmit thcmfclues vndcr the
power ofGod, and yeclde thcmfelucs vnder
his goucrnmcnt.Utitin regard the other rea-
ding is more generally rcceiucd, I alfo the
more willingly allow of it. For feeing an oath

is a part ofGods worthip, the whole is here-
by lignified, by taking a part for the whole.
To twezre alfo by the name of God, is often
taken to bearc witncfTe that hee is the true *

God.
His meaning is in a word, that they fhall

foundry giuc their names to Chrift. Hence iff3j,h j„
we may gather, that wee muft make an open the dean
profeflion ofourfaiti, ifwemcanc toyecld bringnoe

God his true fcruiceiand ifany will keep: his
1 "r,hjn <>-

faith fhutvpin his heart, fuch a one lhall be SnJtwUv"
furctohauebut a cold opinion in ftead of furcly prone.

faith;bccaufe true faith brings forth a franke but j cold

confciTion, andfo lnHamcs vs inwardly, that nF"° lon_"»

we fhall neither will nor chufc,but make that f'^
'

knowne toothers which we carry in the clo-

fct of our hearts . Euery knee Iliall bow be-
foic mee, andeueric tongue Iliall fweare by
my name, faith the Lord: Ilai.45.13. Wheie
faith is then, there ought alfo to be the out-

ward worfhip& the confeffion of the mouth:
Rom. ioa.io. Wee muft in like manner ob- Holy things

feme, that the things which appcrtaine to
m"""°tb*

1- 1 r 1 1
r

1 1
applied 10

Oods lcruice,ought not to be applied to pro- profaci vfes.

fanevfes : it is the profanation of an oath

then, tof.vearc byanyother thing then by
theLord. For it is writtcn,Thou (halt Iwearc

by my name : Deut.c^.13. Doe wee not con-

tcmne and defile his holy name, if wecmixe
Saints or any other creature inouroathes i

Let vs note here alfo with what rcucrcncc

we ought to take an oath : for ifwee thereby Hnw we

make profeflion ofGods honour, ought wee "^jje."
not to come thereunto with feare and humi-

htie ? Afterwards, where he faith in the end

Si of
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of the verfe, thateuery)/.v(& Citie fhallbe de-

ftroyed,the meaning is, that all fuch as turne

not vnto God to feme him fhall penfh, with-

out hope of refhtution : this is the reafo'n

why he oppofeth the Cities ofEgypt which

ffaould begin co acknowledge God, againft

., , . , thofe that are appointed to cofufion. Where

ruin to be ex- t"e 'eruice or God is wanting then, there we

pt£tcd,where can expect nothing but vtter ruin: for the

thefciuicc word Hevei fignifies curling and execration,
ofGod is

after winch followes ruin and etetnall death,
wanting.

VetC. 1 9. In that dayfhall the Altar

ofthe Lord be in themiddefl ofthe land

ofEgvpt, and a pillar by the border there-

ofvnto the Lord.

IE
continues on ftill that which he fpake

in the former verfe, and expreffeth more
fullie the renument ofFgypt, becaufetrue

religion (hall florilh there, the pure feruice

ofGod lhall beeftabliihed,and all fuperftiti-

ons lhall fall to the ground. Now he vfeth

this word Mtar, to rtprefent Gods worfhip,

as by the figne thereof; becaufe facrifices

and oblations were excrcifes ofpietie. By the

jw«/<fe/2ofEgypthe vnderftads the principall

part of all thekingdome, as if he Ihould fay,

in the middes of the kingdome, or rn the

moft excellent part of lr. As touching the

word ptlizr, we may not thinkc he fpeakes of

Images that represents the ftiape ofSaincfs,

or men, but memorials ofthefearcofGod:

or his meaning is, that they lhall be as fignes

or land-marks , like to thofe which bound
out the ends and limits ofkingdomes : and
that after this maner there ihould be fignes

fet vp, whereby all men might know that

ale rrulTtur-
<*><* gouerned this people. And doe we not

ned vnto êc n ordinanlie fall out, that when a people

Cod from is truly conuerted vnto God, hauing once
their idola- forfaken and detcfted their Idols andfuper-

flUi ?
tC ft'tions,how they openly fet vp fignesof true

fome publike
rcIigion,fo as all may know that God is pure-

Cgne. ly woi {hipped there ?

Onias.
/ofephtu tels how OnUi abufed this place,

when he fled to PtolerxeuiPhrfometor : for he
perfwaded him that it Ihould be a very profi-

table courfe to fet vp an Ait<u in the Coun-
trey, vpen which the Iewcs,that dwelt there,

might offer facrifice: and alledged'this text,

affirming , that this prophefie ought now
to be fulfilled. And in the end this wicked
Priefl made the King beleeue it to be true,

although the Iewes openlie gainfaid him

:

for the King regarded his owne benefit ; and
this bad fellow, who had been depofed from
his office, meant toobteine new credit and
fauour. So by this meancs what oppofition

foeuer there was, yet could not this wicked
counfell be hmdred. But Iftiah vnder thefe

figuratiue fignes plainely defcribes the pure
worfhip ofGod which was then in vfe : for he
hath refpect to his owne time, and to thofe

with whom he had to deale. Onias then did

wickedlie peruert this place to ferue his own
turne.

Papifls
But £^e p°pi'h Doctors are nolefTc impu-

wrefters of dem at this day,in drawing in a place ofMa-
Scripeure.

lachie by the haire, as it were, tomaintaine

the faenfice of the MafTe. For where he faith,

It fhall come to pafTe that incenfe lhall be Mal.ui U
eucry where offied vnto God: from thence

they conclude, that there are fbmc facrifices

differing from the ancient facrifices : for

neither oxen nor other beads are to be la-

enficed; therefore it is the MafTe, fay they.

Truly a very trim argument. Wee may eafily

difcerne that Malachie fpeakes there of the The place tr?

feruice of God, noting it vnder one of the Mal -K 'M

fhadowesoftheLaw, as 1/jiab doth in this
poUnj^J.

place : and we ought to marke thefe kinds of

fpcech diligcntlte, which the Prophets ate

wonr to vfe ve ry often.

This then may be plainly explaned by a- ThePapilW
nother place in loci, which we will alledge argument

byway of example, Your fonnes and your out of Ma-

daughters lhall prophefie,fanh he,youryong)^ ,/' r

^
c

men lhall fee virions, and your old men fhall tne MaiTc,

dreame dreames, Ioel 1. 28. S. Petrr tels how jnfwered by

this prophefie was fulfilled whe the Apoftles another

being inlp»red with the holy Ghoft, fpake di- §££*
uers tongues : for whereas they were vnlear-

ned before , they then began to be fit to

teach the heaueiiemyft-:ries,Act.z. We reade
nothing there of dreames. The Apoflle then
feemes to alledge this place very vnrithe:buc

it appeeres that Ioel meant tofi^mfie no-
thing elfe in this place butProphefie ; and
vfeth the word d.exmn and v./iom for orna-

ment lake, becaufe the Lord in times paftdid

make his minde knowne to the Prophets by
this meanes, Numb.12.6. He alfo had refped
to the cuftome vied at that time, becaufe the
Iewes would hardlie haue vnderftood what
the gifts of the holy Ghoft meant, feeing it

was a thing as yet vnknowne vnto them : for

being nounlhed vp vnder rudiments ofthe
Law, they could alpiic no higher then to the

facrifices and ceremonies; or whether the
fignes and fac 1 aments led them.
The Prophets lifped to them then as vnto

babes or children, to whom we vfe not to

fpeake of higher matters then that which
they may be able by little and little to com-
prehend by cuftome.ThisJoctrine therefore

will giue vs the meaning ofmany texts, the

obfeuritie whereof wee might otherwife be
held a long while inddubtof. It plainly ap-
peeres that the Prophet fpeakes ofChrifthis

kingdome, fo that the things whereof hee
fpeakes, were not fulfilled till his comming.
The fhadowet muft be taken away, that wc»
may behold the truth of things ; and fo by
the JU*r we vnderfland the pure and true

inuocation ofGods name. But yet the Pre*,

phet therewithal! fhewes by thefe outward
fignes, that the pure feruice of God Can not
be preferued without the pubhek exercifes

of religion, the maner whereof muft not be
difpofed according to our will. Let mens in-

uentions ceafe then, thatGod alone may be
heard in this matter.

Verf.20. And itfhallbefor a figne,and

for a^aitnes vnto the Lord of'hofles in

the land ofEgypt :for theyfhall crie vnto

the Lordbecaufe ofthe opprejfars, and he

Shall

<
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flail fend them a Sahwut, and a great and doe facrifice and oblations, and(hall
vow-jowesvmo the Lord and performe
ihem.

l97

m. in tttndpulldiliner them.

Dr.-wne,
and I will

runnc.ifccr

WE cannot offei any acceptable fcruice

viuo God,vnklk he picui.ni vs by his

grace, lor who will dedicate kmlclte co his

obedience, that isnot diawnc hrff by the

1
$»'.»'> addes How that which was the prin-
crpall : for the Lord can neither be Irrucd,

nor called vpon, vnlcfle w: e lirft hjit* him to

NnfV.|,ri.

limit

ih c
"ucunucc , iimi isnot uiawnc nric oy tnc "or canca vpon, vniello w: e li.lt knot him to

1 iluil u"me f"wt"ct tallee* hisooodncitc, to imbrace him be our lather. Asfaitli Same /'•"./, H)W ihall

ihc wiy ..t ^ lt ' 1 a nghtatfcction > He muft DCtdcsccAvi thcy.call vpon liim whom they (ma noi Kom.
ihyCom- ti.lt then to hmiicilc, buere we canci/V vpon io.>4. For we cannot be partakers of Gods
BngadcoaAs, h:m : and,all accede is ihuc vp againlt vs, till gifts tooiirfalti ition, vnklk the true know- ir»°w

baftlcfmine
nccnau;:rirfroi all allured vs locomevnto ledge which is by faith 50c beforei Hse hatb Auin

heartat '"in. He faul Ik fore, that they lhould be fub- good rcafon therefore toadde <lno/i'«it; . as k'l-wTcdge,

brgciPiai. dued by diucisafniCti6s,to the end that they the foundation of all religion, or the key
*•?• rr.ighibelubicctrdtoGnd; henowrcpeates which opens the kingdoms ot hrauen viuo

the very fame tlung; for men will ncuer re- vs. Which knowledge we cannot h.ue but
nouncc nether themlclues nor their vani- by doctrine: whence wenuy conclude that
ties , nil they ere brought to tcachablenell'.- God rciccV, all.ncw found Iciuiccs • for hec'
by ft onghan.l. Notwuhftandinghe by and cannot approuc of that which is void of that
by addes another kindeotfummons; town, knowledge, which piocccdes from the liea-
theyfhallgoe familiarly vntoGod,aficrthcy ring of the true and pure doctrine. M:n Ihill
hauctaftcdofhis Idling kitidneUc. For the ncuer be able to fettle aright forme ofGods
cr> whtreol he lpcakes,ptoctcdes from faith; fcruice then, ifthcyonely bring that which
becaufcihcy would nctr.r betake themleiucs themlelues haue deuifed.' Thcie places are ,\ tc.
to this refuge, .vnlelTe they were alluicd worthy to be wJlobferued ; for therein the

Chriftpro- 'hereunto by the tafleof his mercy. And I'oly Ghoft fhewes vs what true adoration
miiej. whereas hee promifeth to fend them a Sau/. and inuocation is ; namely, hauing bani-

enr.by whole hand thcEgyptiar.siha; be dch- fhcdall the inuentions of men, whereunto
tieredjir can be meant ot none but ot drift; they obftinatcly ftickc, we lhould fuller our
becatife Egypt was not dj.ucrcu from her lelues to be taught by the word ofGod and,
mifencs, but in rcgnrd that the Golpell was if wee once be furnilhed with the authoritic
firft of all preached there. thereof, let vs freely and openly condemnc
We rc.ee whatfundiy changes this Coun- whatloeucr the world extollcth and admi-

try indurcd by the fpace of route hundred retlnWhercas he faith againe,ihat tgypifhatl
yecrcs, infomuchasjt wasalnioft vtterJvde- *;<«w;it:s a repetition offoiiie waighti'for this
flroyed and .'aid watte by fortaigncand ci- knowledge is oflo great importance, that it ^Vr

f*

uill warres
: but when it fecmed to be at the ought not to be /lightly palled ouer, becaufe Iota iwwat"

]aftcait,as they fay, bcho.'d, it was conuer- it holds the chictcft place; without which ""'peatci

ted to the Lord , and dcliucred out of the there is no ttue worfhip of God.
hands ot tyrants and enemies. Thus Ieliis 4nd they fallfairjfiCf.} This place nmft be :

Chnft dehucred this Country, when he be- expounded like the former, where he menri-
gan to make himfelfe knowne vnto it.We in oned the ah've. For to what end lhould faerk
like manner oujht to bee thus difpofed to

t„™"™°a
know and ferueGod, th.it when wee (hall be

ddiuerancc diucrswaics afflicted, we may know that our
outoftfou- faluation confiftcthinhinialone.And would
bict. to God the world had learned this lellbn at

ficn ferue,when drift is manifefted t Vnder
this Ihadow then, he mentioneih the confef-
lion of faith and prayer, which followed -he
preaching of the Golpcll. Now vnder this

word he comprehends wharfce icr was off*.
thisday/ccingitisinfuchdiiquictnetk that red to God,as beafis,orcad,all forts of fruits,-

itfeemesneere todcftiuction. Forwhatend and whatloeucr fcrued to the acknowled >c-
ofthefe troubles can it looke for, but vttcr ment ofGods goodnelle. But the difference W i;rf

mine, vnkUc by repentance it acknowled- betweene the oldTcftament and the new, is fcneebT*
geth that it hath been luftly punilhed for the to be noted; and vnder thefefhadowes and '.wen : i*he

Oodhelpej owne iir-i'ieticsr And when it isadtied, rodt- cercinonics,wc are to vndeifhnd thatreafo- ' :J ' eft»-

Ti.butitij liner ihw, we a: c to gather fiomcnce a ve- nable fcruice whereof Saint PmU ipcaketh
"' r'unJ,h#

through rie profitable doctrinc;to w.t,;lut God helps in the Epifile to the Ron^ans, Chapter 12-.

'"''"'

nnlt"
vs by lelus Chriu; through whole power hec verf. 1.

hath afliltcd his ownc, cucn from the bcgio- That which is added ofvow..is alfo a p-rt
ring: for hee was the perpctusil media- ofGodhisferuice^ The Iewes were wont by
tor

;
and by his interceflion all good vowes, to profclfethac they acknowledged J

things haue been obtained at the hands the goodnelle ofthcLord: and they then
of God the Fathei. Who being now come efpecially gaue thanks by a folcmnc vow, cf-
and reuealcd , let vs know thai wee can ob- tcr they had rcceiued fome rare ana cxcel-
taine nothing of the Father, but by hjs lent 1 e'nefitofhim. They alio made volunta- *
meanes. rie vowes fordiutrs refpects, according as

cilery one thought gnod.Yct none had hbcr-

Vcrf. 1 1 . iAnd the Lord flail bee
tic to vow thiS or that

'
after thc,r owne Ima-

ho*»e of the EnptiaKS^ardtheSajp. g^"/ b«nhciewasa certa.nerulc pre-

ic'J- tJM r *n.*t/L t j- 1 'V icnoed them. How euer it were; itappeaies
(

turns Jball fytw the Lord m that daj, dut the Prophet ngnifies nothing cllc l>y

S 3 tlus'
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this word iwc, but Gods feruice,vnto which vowes it,doth ill, and (halbeiuftlie punirtitd P/tlumptloa

the' Egyptians flipnW giut thcmfelues afcer for his prcfumption. Hence haue come thofe
x

°^lng\t
they had receiuedy knowledge of the truth, infinite llianiefull examples, whereby God

1( fe>

§ But he mentions thofe cxercil'es of pieuc, by hathiuflhe punifhed fuch pride in the Papa-

• • which the lewes made profeflion of the true cie. They vowe pouertie alio ; as if it were witfull po-

rtion. From hence the Papifts draw ?n ar- vnlawfull for thtm to inioy any thing of their ueriie.

ThcPapifts rtlmenc to prooue that wee muft fulfill bur owne; yet doe they abound in wealth aboue

argument Vow^s to God: hut feeing their vowes are all men.is not this a pltine mocking otGod ? papj(i, vow,
mid? ac raiidem,and.without any difcretion, As touching the obedience which they vow, f bedicnc*

th.s place eiues the no warrant tor the main- it is nothing clle but meere rebellion : for meere rebel-

tenance of their error. For ijaUh foretels they fhake offChriftes yoke, to fubieft them- ''on-

what thcEgyptiansihouiddo after they had felues to men. Others vow pilgrimages, to Pilgrimage,

imbraccd and followed the doftnnc of falua- eate noflefh,tokeepeccrtainedaycs, ande-

oui cl tliis

place ton,

thing their

vevves, apr

ftvered.

Ffil.j6.li. tion. So in like maner when O.tuid exhorts

Eccle.$.]. the people to vowe, and to pay their vowes,

they thinke it makes for themibut he meanes

not tlut they Ihould therefore make rjfb or

Tn/j*//i,'/vowes. For the rule of nghtvowing

Hands alwaies in force, bcyopd which weeCods wo'd
muff be on

ther things full oflupcrftltions. Others vovr

vnto God fond and doltilh toyes, as if they

had to deale with a little child : for weare

aihamed to make fuch promifes vnto men,

amongft whom nothing is confirmed vnlefie Note,

both parties be firft agreed betweene them-

ing.

rutein vow- nrnft notpaffe ;towit, Gods word, by which felues, and doe allow of one anothers faft.

wee are taught what he requires of vs, and Surely we Ihould much lefle cnterprife oughc

what we ihould vowe and fulfill. in Godsferuice, vnleffj wee haue good war-

There was neuernny libcrtie siucn vs to rant for our decde out of his holie word,

vow whatfoeuer wee lift: the rcafon is, be- What feruice will you call that Where the

•caufe we giue our felues the raines toomuch, ftatutes of God are nothing accounted of,

and iufter our felues torulh sgainifGod in and where the will ofman only takes place ?

all things, being more impudent in this be

halfe then ifwe'had to deale with men. Now
yefceth; cm 1 - why it was needfull that men

ihould be reftiaincd by fon.e briule, euen to

the end they might not giue thcmfelues ouer-

Can this be acceptable vnto God,thinke we ?

Nay, (hall it not rather be termed fupe.iti-

tion,which S.T>«i^ fo much dctefterh -ColofK

z. 13. Thofe which make fuch vowes then do
brag in vaine that they ferue God therein,

cic.-t Jiberrie in Gods llruice and religion, asifthis place anything at all fauorcd their

Scein" iws thus, we may ail fee that Godap- conceit, becaufe the Lord detefleth fuch

proues of nothing but that which his Law worfhip.

couriimes, and rciefts all things clfe as a

firanee and fuperftitious worlhip. Whatfo- r - 1 * 1 n m
cuer then any man voweth of his owne head Verf. 22. Wherefore- the Lord Jbalt

without warrant from Gods word, can not be (mite Egypt, he fialljmite and htale it:

Note. found : and if he fulfill it, he finnes double, ior hefoallrcturnc vnto the Lord, andhe

iSlta SPSS cdifrbm, MdMlhtd.

NOw the Prophet concludes that which
he had faid before, to wit, that thecha-

plaid the foole with God : fecondly, for ac

complifhing. that which he hath rafhhc vo-

wed* without warrant: whereas he ought ra-

ther to haue repented himfelfe^ and to haue

forborne the doing of it. So farre off is it

then that fuch vowes do binde any man, that

on the contrane hauing acknowledged his

fault and ralhnes in lb doing, he ought to

change his mind, and to ceafc from pertor.

ftilcment whereof he (pake ihould be profi-

table to the Egyptians, becaufe it ihould bo
as a prcparatiue to bring the to repentance :

as if he ihould fay, The affliction wherewith

Vowes of

Monks.

ming of it. If any now fhall make enquirie the Lord ihall fnute F.^fft, fhall tuine 10 the

touching Papiflicall vowes , it is eafie to lingular benefit and good thereof. Thofe

proue that they haue no affimtie with Gods who reade, He fhall finite with an incurable

word. For if thofe which they eftceme law- wound,do interpret this place amide, and do
full, and the molt excellent aboue the reft much dimunfh the Prophets meaning : for

are wick"d and vnlawfull, as the vowes of he fhewes that the wounds fhall be profi-

Munks are, what may wee thinke ofthe reft ? table, becaufe God will vfe them as a meanes

Gra.1l.x7.

7'hcy vow perpetuallChaftitie, as if it were

granted to ah in a like meafure : now wee

know chis gift is rare , neither is it pro-

mifed to all; no not to thofe who other-

wife are indued with greac and excellent

graces.

^Abr$M,m was of an excellent faith, and

conftancjc, of lingular meebencs, and holi-

nes,yet had he not this gift. Chnft himfelfe

certifies that it is not giuen to all, euen then

when his Apoftles fo highlie commended
iinglclife, Math.19.el. 10. II. li. and S.Taut

faith the like, \.Cot.j.-j.% He then which

ro bring them home. Whence we are to ga-

ther, that we ihould neuer refufe to be cha-

fhfe-d of the Lord, iceing he doth it for our

great good ; in regard that impunitie ingen-

ders a greater licence to commit finne. And
becaufe men are wonderfullie prone in gi-

uing themfelues the raines whilftGod fpares

thtm ; therefore he himfelfe, is faine to pre-

ucnt the mifchiefe as we fay : which he doth

by chaftifemtnti and affliftiom, that he might

thereby prouoke and prick vs forward to re-

pentance and amendment of life. Loe hecre

an excellent example let before vs in Egypt,

hath not this gift of continencie,* and yet who found grace and mercie at Gods hands

,

although

I



Trophefieofjfaiab. Chap. ip. . lpp

ty4jl>Hr Jh.t 'I cam: i tto Egypt,oni E(r^pt

Ciwucrfi.m
akindenf
Kfarrccfeoa
lom c crml
death.

Rrprntinc;

remilli-jn of

Cane*.

Conut'fion

andinuoca
ciongoe al-

waics haaJ
in hand.

The word
Mciling.ra-

ken heere in

a double

fcafc

I

Where God
forgiue< the

finoe,there

be vfjally

remits the

outward pu.

ni/li.Ticiit.

although flic was fluffed with fuperflitions

and imp.ctic, and lurmounted jll odici nati-

ons in idolatry,

Btit note the meancs ljow;to wit,by turning

vmnijot: for tins is i he expofitionot the for-

nur member : as it he ihould hauc laid, Gtd
l,)iL ntai < •{ F •}' tiin^bnan/f they fba'iUontteri.

Let vs gather from hence, that conuerlion is

asic were a reiiirrccfion from cternall death;

tor we arc but dead all the while we remainc

vneonue: t.d : but beinv; once conucrted,we

cntei imco EauoUC with G ).l, and arc dclitic-

redt omhell.N jc tint we merit this grace by

oar repen. anc :; but bcciufc by this meancs
the Lord r.uleth vs as it were from death to

Iife.To this repentance there isa promiie ad-

ded: whenee ire g.uhcr,rhat our rcquclis arc

not in vane, when weerauc pardon for our

finncs : prouided that our repentance be not

hypocritical.

Nowwh.ii th: Lord faith, thatheewill be

nurtifuU to the Egyptian;; hee thcrewithill

fliewes, that they lhallobtaine f.iuour imme-
diately after they be once conuertcd. It lhall

be a true connexion then, when ailing vpit

the namofGjJ lhall follow it. Bjc thisinuo-

cation cannot be without faith ; for the wic-

ked themfelues may hatu fome knowledge

of their fines
;
yctno.ieot them will haue

their rccojrfe to GaJs mercy, neither lhall

they euer be truely reconciled vnto him, vn-

Jefle they bee touched at the heart with the

true feeling of :hat repentance which is loy-

ned with raith.Rom.io.ta.

*4*t l wit <>«/<?.] H.-ercpeaces not that

whichhefaid; to wit, the Lord <b*Ufmte E-

gyp*, and httle i> ; but he promifech t> heate it

in another fignificatio.n;that is,the Lord dial

cea e to correct it. The healing whereof he

made mention before, was inward : but this

latter is referred to the puniihm.n-.sand af-

flictions. In a word,his meaning is,that God
will prepare a fpecdie remedic to heale all

iheirdifeafes. tor asfooneas we be reconci-

led vnto God, hec tindes nothing in vs that

deleruesto be pun.lhed. Doe not chaflifc-

ments come for finnes< But finncs being par-

doned,fo are alio the corrections which they

haue deferued. And if fo be we .re chaftifed,

it is afignc that our repentance is not yet

fuch as it ought to be. To bee fhort, let vs

keepe in minde this order which the Prophec

here fets before vs.Firft,men are prepared to

repentance by smtttmu. Secon.ily,they are

healed, becaule they arc dcliueredfromfier-

rutU death. Thirdly, bemg brought to the

knowledge of their finnes, they a,-e pardon.

In the fouith place, God becomes gracious

and fauourable vnto them. Laftly, corretliont

eeafe, hauing once obtained pardon of the

Lord. Now I thinkc there is no man which
ought not to acknowledge thefc things

which Ifaiah proho'i nceth here of the Egyp-
tians in himfelfe, in whofe person God fets as

it were a type and an -example before the

wkole world.

Vcrf. 23, In that day flail there be

a path from Egypt to tAflmr ; and

iito tsffbwr: fa ihi Egyptians fjall \pjr- *Or,loue.

flip uti'j t/fd

NO* the Prophet fliewes how it (lull

come topaif. ill it the Lord w.lllh:d this

his bo'.i.itie forth euery whcrcias if ne flijuld

lay, This largelfc lhall not bee (hut vp in

Nine corner, neither lhal.it be felt of one
people alone, as it was wont to be. Now he
ip.a.-;es heere oftwo ruti ins which were the
Iworne enemies of the Church, and there-

fore feemed to be the finliclt off honiGjds
jcingdome of all others, F01 1 mm might
hiuc had much more hope of nations fur-

ther o!f,m regard chu thefc two nude wane,
as you ivould lay rh :n,vp >n G jd him!'elr",and

perfecufcd his Church >t fecpurpofe. Oh ^oteheere

Lord ! if it be fo that he ih w.-s hirnfelfc thus '" ?*****

mcrcifull to the capitall enemies of his ^,|,e
™3

Church, that paffing by their finn.-s, hec a- ourGjd.
dopts them fir h.s '.nidre.-i, wh.it wil he then
do to other Nations? Thus yee fee a main kit

vocation of the Gentiles, contained in this

prophecie.

When he faith, The -ra', 1 (li 18 be open, and
there (hill bee a inutuall accefTe, fo as one
ill ill goe to another; hec therein notes their

brotherly conference. Wee kno.v that the
Egyptians had warres with the Myriaris al-

mjlt continually ; foas they hated oneano-
iher deadly. Now tie Prophet proclames-

heerc, that God ihi'I turne their hearts, and
recon.de them one one another in luch
fort, that they fhall trade and craffi.jue one
with the oth.r; & the palfages which in times

piftwerelhuc vp,lhali now be [er open. Wc
are to note that in this place then,which we
haueoblcrued before in the fecond Chap- . . .

tcr; that is, when men are reconciled vnro reconcile!
God ,they ought to nourilh broth .rjy kind- »«»G,J,
nelle betweene themfelues; for all (rrifesjdt- °"&h' "
bates, enuies, and grudgings, ought to ccafe 1™!?!

;

,
hro '

with vs,when Gad .s at one with vs. Is it 11 jt
'

ne
j'

t^„ ^"^
tobemeruellcd at then, when he faith, that th.rafclucs.

the way is open to go; out of :g pi into /*,/)--

nr f But all this doubtlelfe otigh: to be re-

ferred to the Kingdome of Chrifl, feeing wee
read not that the Egyptians had ill's agree-

ment with ihe Affynans till they came to the
knowledge of Ie us Chrifl.

S'aUtoxe ] This member may be tranfla-

tcd.Thcy lhall feme,or lyotfliip Godrbut be-
caufe this word jod, is not hecieexp.eU'.d, it

maybe referred to the All/nans, and indeed
the H.orew particle F.tb, kadesvs tothinke

lb. Thus you may expound it then; Thole
which in times part burned with a defire to

doehurt, lhall change thcirmmdes, and m
ftead thereof, fhail defire to doe good. In a
word, you lhall fee in them the trnir of true

repentance; becaufe whereas tlicy had wonr
tofpoileone another by often warres, they

fliallnow take delight and p!ei!urc in one
anothcrs company. And this lenfe willfutc

well to the fcope of the Prophets words.And
yet I feiect not the other interpret 'tion

which is followed of themofl; to wit, that

thofe who erewhiles woilhippedmany gods,
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(hallnow acknowledge but one God onely,

and ihill make one coiifcflion of faith. Thus
it lh:ii oe frcefoi eue.ieoncto follow winch

of the two cxpofitionshe Jikcthbcft. But if

the Lift bee rcceiued , the Prophet then

makes this htothe.iy lotie to flow from the

fcare of God, as the nuet from the foun-

tain e.

Vcrf. 24. t^nd »» that day foall

*Or,s third. Ifraelbe the 'ibirdtbith Egypt and tsl-
•or.fhalbe. /bur* , euen a bleffingin the middesl of

the land.

NOw Ifaiah fetsdowne the conclufion of
thepromifeheere, which hee had tou-

ched; namely,that the Egyptians and the Afjt-

tfum {tallbebtefledas well as lfraet. For be-

fore, the grace ofGod was (hut vp as 11 were
in Ifrael, in regard the Lord had made a co-

tien.-.nt wjch this people only,and had fpread

out his cord vpon jaieb ; as Mofet ip L akes

Deut. 52.9. And OdwJlauh, God hath not
dealtfo with etierie nation, neither had they

knowne his iudgeineius:Pfal.i47 20. To be
ihort,the buffing ofGodaboad in ludea one-

ly: butherehclaith, chat it (hall be commu-
nicated to the Egyptians and Allyrians: vn-

der which two names hee comprehends all

na lions betides. They are not named hecre

by way of honour; but in regard they had
been the perpewall enemies of God, they

leaned lo much the further eftranged from

him,and to haue lelfe hope of fauour then a-

ny others. Wherefore howfoeuer he adopted

lohimfelfe the children of ^ibraham onely,

yet now he is content to be called the father

ofa]lnations,indiftercntly. Some translate,

lfraet jhall be the third; which I approue not

:

for in as much as the nowr.e is of the femi-

nine gender, it ihould bee loyned with the

word bera.hjh : and this word bieffing, is as

much to fay , as example, or nnrrour of
blcffir.g.

Verf. 25. For the Lord of hosles

pjallbleJJ'e it faying; Blefjedbe my people,

Egyptand AJhur,thework^ofm;ne bands,

and Ifrael mine inheritance.

HE comes againe to the reafon and expo-

fit:on ofthe former fentcnte: for he tea-

chcth that the Aflynans and Egyptians fliall

*A Commentark'vyon the

be companions with the cleft people by the

free goodneile ot God. And it is as much as if

he had laid; Howfoeuer thefe titles apper-

tainc onely to Ifrael, yet (hall they be tranf-

ferred notwithstanding to another people,

whom the Lord lliall adopt to himftlfe. Now
there is a mutuall corclpondency betweene
God and his pcople;io as thole whom he pro-

nounceth to be ~» fe»pte with his own mouth,
may alfo anfwcr,and by good right(ay^t£ui he

ii their Gut. This pnuilcdge is indifferently

granted both lo the Egyptians and Alfynans.

But although the Prophet meant to make
theleftrangers companions with thclcwes,

which were the houlhold-peoplc ofGod,yet
he diitinguiihcth their degrees by Ipeciall

markcs.For in calling the Egyptians Godipea.

pic, hcincanesthat they are pa. takers of that

honour which God vouchfaf.-d onely to the

Iewes.r-L- adornes the Aflynans with the pro-

per rule giuen to the Church, faying, thac

they arc the turtle ofbii hands.

The Church (as we haue faid elfewhere) is

called the »/>!;< ,or torl^manjhip 01 God Eph.
2.10. becaufethe faithfull are reformed by
the fpirit, of regeneration, to the end they

may beare the image ofGod. Thus by the

tvorl^e ofthet}Andi. he meancs not our creatim, The mea,
as we are made men , but regeneration, as wee ning of this

are created vntoncwnclle oflife; that lb be- phrafe,

ingftparatedfrom the world, wee may bee
r"cw°'»

made new creatures. Whence wee perceiue, hinds."

that in the matter of our new life, we ought ifour new
to attribute nothing vnto our fclucs.becaufe birth be the

weeare altogether the workman thip ofGod. ""? k
Tr

> "j

But when the Prophet Ipcakes of <j>*e.',he a- OUp|,°we lo
*

domes him withhis preheminence ; to wit, attnbuteany

thatheisthe*er««i;to/- God ; to the end hee thin* to our

might ftill retaine the right and honour of ld»e»?

the iiril borne among his new brethren. For
this word heiita^e, hath a greater ernphafis in

it then we thinke commonly of. For quefti-

onlefle that fame couenant which God made
firft with them, gaue them fuch a piiuiledge,

as could not be difanulled by th.'ir vnthank-

fulnefle; becatife the gifts & callings ofGod,
are without repentance : as Saint ^aa/tea-

chetb,Rom.ii.23.Ephef.2.i2. Which lhtwes,

that they are the firft borne in Gods houfe. Theletwfc
Howfoeuer then that the grace of God bee

now ihed forth and fpread abroad further of

j

yet ceafe they not to hold the firft degre •,

not by their merit, but by the ftedfaftneflc of

the promifc.

*^^.^^^>^/.. -..^^-...^^..^i -*^« , ^^ '^^^>-»^^.^'^-^^' <y» *w^>

THE XX. CHAPTER.
Verf. 1 . In theyeere that Tartan came

to Afiidoi, (when Sargon King ofAfljur

fent him)and hadfought against Afhdod
and taken it.

£ N the former Chapter J/i/a&pro-

tg£ phefied cf that calamine threar-

'& tSsi nt'd acdinft die Egyptians, there-

withal] pre miiinij them Gods mcr-

/

cie : now repeating againe the fame argu-

ment, hee (btwes that Ifraell fhall be con-

founded by tbischaftikmcnt of Egypt, be-

caufe they put their confluence mirum. He
alio ioines the Ethiopians with hiir,. Whence
we may coniefiurc that the Ethiopians were
ioined in league with the Egyptians: which

1 haue touched heretofore,ant! lhal. touch ic

again in the sj.Chapter. Firft, wc are to note Th c ,inieof
the time of this prophefie : fornectflitie did ,hit prophe.

preiie nc.

I,



Tropbefie ofjfaiah* Chap. 20. 201

».K.«i£.i8.

Tartan, Rib-
fjns.soj

Rabi'ache.

drift and

feoffor" this

propbefie..

preflc the Icwes in fuch wife ihcn, that they

were COOutCiaod to feekcliel|> ofocher na-

tions, l'he holie luftorie wnncllcih, that Tjjr-

tan was one of th.* Captaincs of Stnddxrlf);

for which caulc we muft needs acknowledge

that thii SdW" was \enjchcnb, who (as wee

may fee by tnisplace)had t.v. names. We arc

likewifeto confidcr in what cafe thefhtcof
Ifraclwas :for the ten Tubes had been led

away captiue: and it fccnicd that the king-

dome of Iudah was vtterhe waited, in regard

the whole Countne was almoft conquered,

Icrufaicm excepted, which wasbefieged by

l^jjfacln. Tartan, on the other iide, laid liege.

againft Alhdod, i.King. iS. ij.& 17. Now in

the I7.verfe ofthe iS.Chaptcr there are three

Captaincs named : whence wee nghthc col-

lect., that St*n*(.btri6i camp atthaiumc was

diuided into three parts, that lb at onein-

ftant all being amazed and troubled, and
lbmcputto their lhifts, the reft might hauc

no opportunitie to aid and fuccour one ano-

ther. The Icwes therefore had no other re-

fuge but to fceke for help of Grangers. The
Prophet in the mcanc while is fent from God
to tell them in flat termes, that it is but in

vaine for them to depend vpo the (uccour of

the Egyptians, who were alreadie purfucd e-

fcen by Gods lnimcdiat hand: and (o farrc

was it off that they mould be helpful! to o-

thers, that they were fcarce able to defend

themfclucs againft their enemies. Thus the

Icwes were to know for ccrtame, that they

weie iufthe punilhedfor their wfidelitic, be-

eaufe they left God, to flee tor help to the Er
gyptians.

W<are heere then to obferuc the drift and
fcopc ofthe text : for it is not Gods meaning

to admonilh the Egyptians, but to correct

the infid.htie of his people : which infidcli-

tie often caned them away to falfe and pcrr
uerfe hopes. That the Prophet might teach

them therefore to reftvpon God alone, he

heere fets before them wh JtirTuea.nd fucceffe

they ihould haue fro thefe vane helps which
they fo greedily fought aftei. Now this ad-

monition doubtlcire was veryfealbijahle,

becaufe the Egyptians had now begun to

hinder the palTage of the Alfynans, and had
conftrcined thein to returnc from whence
they came : which was the beil ncwes the

Icwes could poffiblie heare tell of. Hut to the

end they might not reioice too much in thefe

goodly beginnings , he threatens that this

juccor (hall turnc into fmoke, becaufe rhe E-

thiopians and Egyptians fhall in fliort fpace

be ouercome to their great dilgracc and
confuGon.

Verf. 2. At the fame time [pake the

Lord, by the hand of 'faiah the fonne of
Amoz,, faying,Goe,and lefe the fackf/oth

from thy loines, and put offthy fliooe from
thy foote; and he didjo , "ivAlktig naked
*»d bare-foot.

* I 'O the end the Lord might confirme this
A prophefie by fome external! figne, he

commands ifuaJi to walke naked. For jf the

Prophet had done this ofhisownehead, he
had luftlic dclerucd 10 Iwui.- been mocked
for hislaboi : but in regard he did it at Gods
bidding, tilers is nothing to be lecne in him
which is not woithic of admiration, yea, of
gieat fearc. Yiidcrthis nakcdncs,andluch o-

thcr jii»tic>, there aic wcigluic matteis in-

cluded 1 betides, God neucr did any thing ci-

ther lniimdiaclic by himlclfc, neither yet by
any of Ins (truants, but the rcalon of it is

lorthw.th declared. Ihus , /j<j/> walks not na-

ked ''illy, b;it Ihewes what Ins lintt is, that is

to fay, why the Lord enioincd him to do it.;

Othcrwife tlic falfe Prophets unglit mutate
the (crtunts of God,changing ilumfclucs in-

to diucis uaufull tonnes mdaxJc ihccics of
fimplc p^ople,and lo get cftimition: but luch

fignes are nought worth, becaufe, God is not .„

the author of them. Which we au'Uiiigeiubc ^t vp«w
toobfcrue,in regard of the Pap,fts, whoaie Ccum, niei.

readic to aduanec and ktvp ncwCcrtmo- mluadof
'

nies in ftead of true Sacraments. This is the true &***

rule which we iv.ulf oppofe ag.unft them, to im"''
-

1

"

ivit, if thele Ceremonies of theirs be ofGod, nuiit bs op-
then ought we to rceeine them : if not, then p. fed againft

isitlawtull for vs toreiect them ; nay, we can !
,o r i 'h cttk>

in no wife approuc.of them, but we therein
mun"s -

offer wrong vntoGod, becaufe mortall men
doe then yfurp that authority which vnto
htm belongcth.

Befides, God impofcth not, nor fets fignes when God
before vs without rhc word : for what Sacra- impufcthauy

menc would it be if wee fhonld only behold Cercmnmc .

the bare figne i It is the doctrine only which SroJdvwoi
makes the Sacrament. Let vsknow then that

there is nothing but plaine deceit when the

word goes not before. The Papifts do there-

fore iondlie impofe the name of Sacrament
to their vaine Ceremonies, when they are

notable to confirme them by the pure Scrip-

tures. Well, the Lord hath fo loined thefc

things together, that none can fcparate the,

but withal! they offer violence to the order
which he hath inftituccd.

Now in that IfiUh is commanded to looft

tht fackfhth , the moft of the interpreters ga-
ther that y Prophet was at that time clothed

with a mourning weede,in regard that he be-

wailed the calamine of Ifrael ; for facecloth

was a mourning garment,as appearcs by that

which is faid in loel, CUap.i. 13. They fay

then that this was done,that in bearing vpon
him the garments oftheguiltie or condem-
ned, he might aske pardon of God : or, that

it could not be thachis apparel! and counte-

nance mould teftifie gladnes, becaufe his

heart was in heatiines. And indeed it was vn-

pofllble but he mud needs be lore afflicted irt

beholding fo great and horrible calamities.

Some thinkc it was his ordinane apparel],

in regard that the Prophets-vied to weare a

mantle, as tcftifieth Zachariah 13. 4. But this

is too wcake a roniefturc; neither hub it

any thew ofreafon. It is more hkelie that he

was clothed with fackcloth, to expreffe his

forrow. For thofe ofludeah were become fo

fcnfelefle,that they cared notawhit; neither

thought they that this miferic fhould cuer be
able to come ncere them : no not then when
their pootc .brethren were mifcrablie af-

filed
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fliftcd and fcattercd before cheircyes: nay, raiment,ncithcrisitneedfuU: but weare at.

they rather thought themfelucs out of all together cruel! and inhumane, ifthe r.fflifti-

danger, and made a mocke at the words of ons ofour brethren, & the fubuerfion of the

Whcrhe:
Piephec

ftripped

Church moue vs not. And if it be our parts

tomourne, wee ought alio to fhrre vp others

to doe the like, and by our example, to pro- h<4 i»;
uoke them to feek the calamitie of the r^ i*.ij
Church,that they may be touched with fome x$#

compaflion.

Vcrf. 3 . <-A»A the Lord/aid; Like as

myfertiant Iftiab bath walked nakedand

the Piophets, who threatned and foretold

their rume. This was the catife why Micha

Mich. i.u. alio complained, that none bewailed the ca-

lamitie of Ifrael.

Some alfo aske whether this was a thing

done indeed, or rather whether it were not a

bare and naked vifion, which hcewastofct

]ie
forth to the people. The moll receiued opi-

nion is>,that the Prophet ncuer ftripped him-
felfe naked , but that it was fhewed him by

himfelfe na-.Wayof vifion onc'y,and that but once.Their barefoote three yeeres,afafigne andvron-
kcd'cr noc

' reafon is, becaufe he was not able to indurc dcr vpo» EoypPand Ethiopia;

'

Verf , to goe naked the fpace of three whole yteret, ' ? n 11 .1 > r*T c ai . LVttf->-
both in regard of the heateand-cold, and of + SoJbaJ the kjng of

'
Afrur take*.

other incumbrances occafioncd by the time. **) thecaptmitte ofEgypt, and tbecap-

But what hint is it if wee mould fay that the tiuirie of Ethiopia; both young met*
Prophet coucred himfelfe in his houfe, and and old me;:, m&edand barefoote, with
abroad alfo; onely that he fhewed this fpecta-

cle ofnakednes to the people, when he was
toperforme his propheticall office ? For I am
notmuchmoued with that reafon, that hee
could not indurc the hcate nor coldjbecaufc 'T'Hreeyterei.] Why puts hee this fpace of _ -

inioyne?vs ^oc* w^° na<* hnioyned him to doe it, was al- * time? Becaufe it was granted to the Egyp-
r̂<

anyftruice, 1° able to armc and preleruc him when hee tians and Ethiopians ottheLord,as a time of
lie the

Weir buttockes vncottered, to the frame

ofEgypt.

did it. But they bring an other reafon;to wit, truce; to the end they might come to repen-
tvitn»Ufur. that nakedneffe had been vnbefeeming» a tancc: alio that hee might thereby proue the
" l

)̂

"hv
f

Piophct ? I anfwerc, that this nakednefTe faithfuIneiTe of his people, that without de-

to perforlte
vvasnotnore difhoncft, then circumcifion : lay they might pull themiclues backe from

the fame, which fpcftaek,(in the opinion ofprophane feeking all vnlav/fuil fuccours : thirdly,to the?

men ) was the moll ridiculous thing that end the Egyptians and Ethiopians might
could be imagined, feeing the priuie mem- know,that their ruine was not far off; how-
bers were then difcouered. I doe not thinke,

neither would 1 a*;y fhould,that the Prophet

ftripped hinilelfcfo- naked, but that he cone-

tiered thofe vncomciy parts which would
haue gitien but a foule and deformed fp'e-

flack to the beholders It wasfufficient that

the people were taught what the Lord meant
heereby, and that they might bemoued with

it,as a thing extracrdinarie.

That alfo which moucs niee to be of this

judgement, is that which is faid here, By the

btoid,OT,'m giaingcott.mijjion: for albeit this ma-
.neroffpeechbeoften found elfewhere, yet

weeneuermcercwithitinany place^ but it

imporrs fome hidden vchemcncie. by which
the effeft it felfe is noted out. The Prophet
then fcts himfelfe before God, and in the

middeftof the Citizens,as the herauldof the
calamitie that was to come; and that not by
word onely, but euen by a viiible figne alfo.

It is to be obferued in like manner, that it is

not noted in the text in vaine, that Ifaiah

did fo.

MaRerC.il-- Thus hauc you mine opinion; to wit, that
uinsiudgi. the Prophet went naked as oft as heeprea-

aS" ^ onely 1},evvins «•«*

p

ms ot his bod>'>

Prophers which might be feene without blufhing. As and of bgjpttbeirglory.

goingruked. touching the fjct^toth, although priuate men
were wont to confelle their finnes in time of TIE now (hewes for whofe fakes hee fore-

troubkin rhatrcaner; yet it is probable that Otold that thefe things fhould befall the

Ifriah vfcd this figne, both by reafon of his Egyptians and Ethiopians; to wit, to the end-

office, as alio to confhme his doctrine, and the Iewes might learne to hope in God ia

the better to roufethe people out of their themidft of their afflictions, ario' might noc

fecuritie. Ifat any time it fall out that the call Grangers to fuccour them ; which the

Lord chaftifeth either our felucs, or our bre- Lord had forbidden. He calles them their ex-

thren, heeccrnrnsrndsvsuoc to change our ftitmhn, becaufe the Iewcs always turned

their

/

focuer they feemed to bec in a well fetlej

cflatc.Moreouer,thc Lord meant heereby to

difcou'.T the rebellion of the wicked; for '^ "f

dotibtltffe many fhewed their imptetie in 4
fcofftngat the Prophets nakednefTe : as on j
the contrarie, that the faithfull being mo-
tied with fuch afpectacle,might learne not to

flay their mindes vpon faire words, although

the proipcritic of the Egyptians were a very

fweete allurement vnto them. As touching

thisnafoitneffe, we are not barely to confider Ifj-ahbk

of it alone, but rather the marke and end nakedneflc

which theLordhad ingraueilinlt : euen as not '° •"

in thcvifihlc Sacraments, wee ought to be- "rX'init
hold the things which are inuifibk. Thefe fe]fC) t,ut the

two woids, cuptinitie, and utryingtviay, are end where,

colkftiues, and arc taken forthetroope of f°f' " ^a*

thecaptiues, and thofe that were carried a-
J!|

1°
3
'

way out of theCoMatry. Laftly, hefaith,that

no relpect fhould be had of age : for the old

Aould-be led into captiuitie as well as the

young. '

Vcrf. j. j4;td they friallfeare and Is

aframed of Ethiopia their expectation.

1.
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their eyes towards ihcm, asoft a-, they were
prelled with any incombranic, putting their

truftinthcm. Fo wee -re wont to caftour
cyesvponthit from whence V3C lookc for

fuvcour : anu ihencc it is that «o leokfj* ofttn
taken among :',>.• H.brewes,to hope.Kut they
were to lookc vnto God oncly : 1<. that their

wandnngh.-htneiTc is hecre rcprotied. 1 he
like ought to happen vnto vs.and that lufllv;

that being made naked, and forfaken of all,

we might be plunged inourownclbame and
repioch; bccaulc we rcfufe the refuge which
God hath let before vs, when he calics vs to

fcimfehe, hauing fuffercd our lclucs to be Ic-

duced by Satans illusions.

Vcrf. 6. Then fnall the inhabitant

that this name is giuenvnro it, becaufe the
Mcditcrrancumfca inuirons it.l r mine own
pa-t,I tlnnkc he brings chisfiu

otherrealbnj lor it hathbura little portion
ofthefes. Lutasanllc is feptrate from tho
dry lands : lo had the Lord Icparared Iudah
from other Countries. For it was ft parated
Irom all thole nations which were il.c deadly
enemies of the Iewes; Lccaufc there .vas a
wall bctwccnetliYin, as Saint i «-(laith,Fph.
a. 14. whicli at the Jail was broken downe at
the coninnngof Clind. Map eoucr>4«««0 here
confi tnes hi* prbphcac : as if he ihould layj

Albeit you cannot now bee moucdwith my
nakcdnclle,yct you (hall in time know by the
effects, that thefe ihings were not let be-

lOJ

fore you in vainc. And God is wont to
ofthts lle.f.iy m thit cup 'Behold, fuel, conftrain , thc , ebcJiioUb anj vntracbb]e al
ts our exptltation, whither nee fled for thc laft, to conklTc their fault, that bc-
ftelpe, to beedeliuered from the King of inS adorned, they might l.air.e to dif-

jifhur: **dhow (hallnet be delivered? P"l
5
m thcil1 <<;lu" »

how
.
c,- bardncfle

H_
,, l .,

, , ,

of heart couldc pofllbJy bluide them fo
tcallcsnot Jerulalcm an lie onely,'oiit farre.

thc whole Country or ludea.They thinke

THE XXI. CHAPTErT"
VetT. 1. The burden of the defer

t

fitt. As the "whiriexincks in the fouth -vfe

to pajfe pom ;he wi'dcrneffe, fo Jhall it

cjwefrem the horrible land.

HE Prophet hauing

1 taught the people to

put no confidence in

thc Egyptians, but in

I] Gods . mercy onely;

& hauing thrcatned

them with the cala-

mities which fhould

happen to thofe nati-

ons that fuccoured them , whereupon they

relied and relied : he nowaddes a confolati-

on for the incouragement of the faithful).

Forhee telles them that thc ChiUeant, vnder
whole power they were to be held captiuc,

fliall be rewarded according to their deferts:

whence the Iewes we're to gather, that God
had a care as touching the wrongs which
they fuflaincd.

By the AtUtt, hee mcanes thelandof the
Caldeans ; not it was j.ihabitcd, but be-
caufe that thc Iewes had a defer: on thai fide

very neere vnto them;as ifwe ihould take the
Alps for It ii;e, in regard they arc nccrer vn-
to vs; as alio that it is our way by which wee
gocintothac Councry. But the reafonisto
be marked;for he defcribes not the nature of
the Country, but telles the Iewes ihar thc
ruinc oftheir enemies is ac hand, and that it

isascertaine, as if thcyfaw it before their

eyes;euen as thisdefcrt was. Bc(ides,wemay
note that the Prophets are wont fometimes
tolpeakc ambiguoully and d-irkly of Baby-
Ion; fothe end the faith full onely might vn-
dcrfand fuch feetet myftencs. As for exam-

ple, Ieremiah changcth the name of thc Kin».
Now he faith,that this Ihill come from the

5W,,becaufe the fouth wind is tempefluous
and is moued with ftormes and whirlewinds.'
Where hec addcth that fuch tempefls come*
from the defert ;it is by way of amplifitation :

for it any tempeft anfethin a place inlmbi-
ted and frequentcd,it will not.be fo fearefull
as thofe which arife from the defc. ts.That he
might exprell'e the horrour then of rhis dis-
comfiture, hec compares it to ttm^tt- which
begin to make a noife in the defcrcs fiill, and
then take a violent couiIe,andkccpe a great
and hideous thundering. Yet notwithstan-
ding it i'eemes the Prophet meant to fay,
thateuenas the enemies ouerflowed from
this fide, as a tempeft to fpoile thc land ofIu-
deah : foprefently aftcr,thcre ihould bee a
whirlewind railed for their oucrthrow. For
it had not been enough to haue fpoken of
the ruine ofBabylon; vnlelfe thc Iewes had
therewithal been informed that it proceeded
from God.
Wee haue (hewed the reafon in the 18.

Chapter, why he calles it an kt'rtkk or terri-

ble nation ; to wit, becaufe after fo many ex-
amples of Gods wrath executed vpon it, it

was a tertout to all that beheld it, in regard
ofthedeformitie thereof. For thecircum-
flance of the place will not bcare yit Ihould
be called h.rubte

, in regard of Gods power,
which was the protection of it.Although then
that Babylon was taken and Jpoilcd' by the
Medes and Pcrfians, ifaM notwithftanding
pronounccth that thc definition thereof
(hall come to the earcs ofludab ; becaufe ihe
Lord will by this mtanes bee auenged of the
outrages done vnto his people, whole gardi-
an he promifed to be.

Verf.4. i/igrieuoiuvtfiontvas (hew-

ed
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A bun lance

vCuallie be*

^ets pride

andlccu.iiit.

^ Commentary njfon ihe

ed vnto me. The tranfgreffer againfl a fiinplic.to wit,that the Lord flopped his«arei

travfzreffer, and thedeilroyer againfl a at th
?
ir »'<"•"»»&' as if he fhould fay, the*

. .-, '" A n i r as J- complaints and lamentations fhall nothing
destroyer. Goe vp Elam, bejiege Media : aualk th(m For as thcy had been vnkind(..

J haue caufed ail the mourning thereof to and cruel!, it was iuft they (hould receiue-

ceafe. tnat meafure which they had met vnto o->

thers.

A Grieuom vifion."] Seeing it is his purpofe

»•* to aflwagc theibrrow of the people, it Verf. 3. Therefore are my loynet fil-

mayfecme animproper fpeech
1

tocallthat a led^Vithforrox : forrones haue tahenme
vniuoui -villon, which was rather matter of , r

J
r u. -/ *~ . * .-

? t) l- ,„t.-«f»,r«j ,«-v,-r^k,u» at the orrowesofawoman that trauat-
ioy. But thisis tobereierred totheChalde- > J

ans, who were puffed vp with their profperi- "™ • / »* boiveddo'.vneWen 1 heard it,

tie, and feared no danger at all to be ncerc and I ^Oi amafed^vhen Ifavs> it.

the. For abundance ordinanlie begets pride

TJEre the Prophet brings in the Babyloni-

""•-MnSj lamenting as if the thing had been
and carelefnes : as ifhe fhould fay,l he Chal-

deans make a buckler of their ftrengch and-ri-

ches in vaine : and the hard ftone hath met

with an hammer harder then itfelfe where-

withall it is broken.

The cefiro)tr.\ BecaufeBabylonhad obtai-

ned the Monarchic by pilling and wafting o-

nting as it the thing!

prefentlie acted : for it was not enough fim-

plje to foretell the defhuction ofBabylon, T^ e iea
r

,

vnlefl'e the people had beene therewithal! fo w[,jrthePro-

confirmed,as the matter might appeare to be phets are

fim'/Aed alreadie as it were in the fight ofthe wont to

ther nations, lhe feemed to be exempt from faithfull. Thisdefcription then wasneceffa- fP«k«ot

Itisitifl that

violence

fhould be

payed home
with violece,

all danger. Albeit then that they were fea-

red, and had exercifed all maner ofcruelties

and hard dealing, yet muft they at length be

forced to l'uffcr the fame robbing and lpoi-

ling which they had executed vpon others.

And toihe end the Prophet might get credit

to his fpeech-, he adinonilhcth ihcm it isiuft,

that vioUmc fhould be anfwered with violence.

Elam is a part ofPcrfia, but. is taken here for

the whole Coumrie: and for this caufe alfo

thePerfians are called EUmitu. But it is to

be noted, that there was no appearance of

any warre at all when lfcir.1 prophefied thefe

things: yea, himfelfc was dead an hundred

yearcs before there was any fufpition ofthis

difcomfiturc. Whence it luffidenrlic appea-

rcth,thathe could no way attamc the know-

rie : not that we {hould thinke the Prophet .ocome.ati
hercdifcouers the affection ofhis heart, as if they had bin

he had pitied the Babylonians : nay ratherhe alreadie

takes the perfon of lbme Babylonian vpon V&mm

himfelfe, as we haue faid in another place. It

ought to contentvs that the fecret ludge-

ments ofGod are thus prefented before vs

as in a looking-glaffc, that the dulnes ofour

faith might be quickned and comforted. Th«
Prophets do therefore morefullie andelc-

gantlie defcribe and fet forth thefe things,

then can be any way comprehended by mane
reafon.Whikft I/aiah then thus cxpreflethhfs

griefe, he therewithal! teacheth the faithfull

howfeucre Gods vengeance fhould be vpon
the Chaldeans; and what horrible punifh-

ment Babylon fhall feele : euen as it fares

ledge of thefe things, but by the fpirit of with vs^when fome Hidden feare furprifetb.

God : and this fciucs greatlie toconfirme th

certcntie of this prophetic, as alfo to giue au-

thorise vntoit. Whereas he commands the

Medes and Perfians to peiformc this feiuice,

his meaning is, that fuch calamities fhould

not fall out to the Babylonians by hap ha-

zard,nor at ranoom,but by a certaine dectec

and appointment'ot God ; in whole name he

vs, or whe one brings vs fome heauie tidings.

And he yet further exprefleth his griefe,

when he compares it to thefarrowa ofa woman
trauai'ingrriih chide : as one who being grie-

uouflie pained turnes this way and that way
looking for fuccor with wtinging the hands.

The Prophets are faine to vfe fuch kinds of

fpeech becaufc ofour dulnes:for we perceiue

proclaimes thefe things,and not in the name not the iudgeraents ofGod, vnleife thcy be
ofa priuat man. 7hus repr eleming as it were
the perlon of God, he might well command
his fouldicrs to afTcrnble theiclucs together,

and to make warre, as aGencrallor Chief-

taine. Now we haue alreadie fhewed in the

tenth Chapter how the Lord vfeth thefer-

mce of thecues, robbers, and luch other wic-

ked fdlowes.

/ haue caufed all the mourning thereof10 ceafe."]

Seme thinke this mourning whereofthe Baby-

lonians were the caufe, ceafed after they were

fubdued by the Medes and Perfians. For their /~\ Thers tranflate not amide, My heart,

tyrannie had occafioned many to figh and la- ^-~*

pointed out vnto vs with the finger as it

were , fo as we1 may euen touch and feelc

them. But we are thus admonifhed of them
before they come, to the end we may ftand

vpon cur watch.

Vcrf.4. Mine heart failed :feareful-

nes troubledme: the night ofmy pleafurct

hath he turned intofeare vnto me.

ment, which of neccflitie befalles the wicked

and tyrannicall rulers. But it may be others

are neerer the true fenfe of the Prophets

words,when they fay,that the mourning cea-

fed becaufe the Babylonians found no mer-
cie, in regard that themfelues had fhewed

hath wandred hither and thither, be-

caufe the mind is almoft befides itfelfe when
any great feare fallcs vpon it. Iftiah declares

then the fudden deftruftion of Babylon, at .

which a man trembles much more then when
it is forefeene,and mcanes vfed to preuent it.

Daniel recites how that which Ifaah hecrc

none to others. But yet I expound it more foretold came to pafTc, and law it with his

eyes.
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eyes. Bilih*x*r in the night had prepared a

ftately banquet.and thought ofnothing IcH'c

then to be put to death when the Peifians

cape in fuddenly vpon him. Thcfc delights

were then fuddenly changed into fearei and
lenouri.

Vcrf. 5. Prepare thou the table:

n.trcb in the WAtcb-tUtter : e.tte,drt»ke:

urifejee Trmces, attaint tbeJJjield.

TTHis may be read otherwi!e:as ifhe fhould
•*• lay ; When they made rcadic the table,

and whilcft the watchmen were fitted for

their places, whilcft they eate and dranke,

behold they were fuddenly furpnfed with

fcare and aftonilhmcnt : one begannc to cry

alarum, alarum,ye Princes ar ile, anoint the

flueld. Thus the Prophet lets the m.itter

forth in liuely tables, euen as if it were a

Xenophon. thing then afted. True.'y Xt'n«/)Aondcfcribcs

not the taking of the Citie more like an Hi-

ftonographer then our Prophet heeredoth.
Whence we may difcerne,that Ifaiah was not
taupht this prophecie by natural! conie-

ftm es, that hte could thus in liuely colours

fet forth that which was to him vnknownc,
but that the Spirit of God was his fchoolc-

mafter.

Wee are further to note the time where-
in theft things were foretold : for the eft .te

by-he holy" or" tne K^ngdome ofBabylon was thenmoft
choll. flounlliirg, and feemed to bee inuinci-

t. Ptt.l.n. ble ; fo as it feared no dangers, /faiah de-

rides that vaine confidence of theirs, and
fhewes, that this greatnefle can eafily bee
brought low. It ought not to fecme abfiird,

that he brings in the watclj-man (peaking : for

albeit the liege laid againft the Citie, yet no-
thing daunted this proud and witlcfle Ty-
rant riom plunging himfelte ouer head and
cares in volupiuoulhefle and exceife;and yet

it is not to be doubted, but watches were fet

to keepeallfure.

Princes were wont to haue a guard round
about them, to the end they might the more
fecurely ouerflow in all wantonnefle without
feare: but the Prophet of fet purpofemixeth
th; vatthti with the dclicatet of the Table ; the

more euidently to (hew, that this wretched
Tyrant was fmitten with a fpirit offenfelef-

ncfle, before he begannc todiinkehimfelfe
drunke. The King ofBabylon thenbanqucc-

20J

Amatvfeft

prootc.ttut

the Pro-

phets writ

as they

Were moiled

vnto me; Cjoe.fet a waicbm.w te tell :vhut

befeetb.

*irHe Prophet is commanded to appoints
* tratctmwt to ftand 111 ilic Tower, audio

tell what he fees afarrc oft"; becaufe it could
not yet be fecne with the eyes, neither com-
prehended by conitfturc. To the end then
that cuery one might vndcrftand that hee
(pake not at randomc, lie ttflirics, that he
publilhcth the things which he clccicly and
plainelykncwby aprophcticalllpirit : foi he
is mounted aboue the reach of mans judge-
ment, to whom fuch things are vnknownc
and incredible. And this is diligently to be
obferucd : for wee muft not thinkc that the
Prophets forcfaw things by their ownc m-
duftry,or learned that which they publifhed,
ofmen; but lcr vs know,that they were can i-

cdvpin the fpirit farre aboue the reach of
mans reafon.to behold things afai re off, as if

they had been in a watch-tower; for winch
refpe<a,they were lightly termed Seers. For
albeit we fee, yet arc we hoodwincked, and

'' am'9'9 '

haue much adoe to perceiue that which licth
before ourfcete : yea, he that hath die clcc-
rcft fight, is oftentimes very blinde ; becaufe
he comprehends nothing but what hee can
gather by rcafon. But the Prophets fpake by T . „
the Spirit ofGod,as from heauen. h

'

t ; {°lkcThe fumme ofall is, that fuch ouerfhoote a« ihey were
thcmfelues, as would meafure this prophecie """Hbythe
by their owne iudgement; becaufe it came hoi>' Ghoft*

from God,and therefore furpaiTeth our capa-
citic very much. There is alfo much more au-
thoritic giuen to this prophecie, in that he
fets the watch in the name ofCod.Vany obieel
then , Thou telleft things incredible, as if . .

they were already come to pafl'c. He anfwe- ° !•'*

reth, I publifh nothing at aduentwe; foihe " '

which is appointed a watch-man by the
Prince, feeth that a farre off, which is vn-
knowne vnto others. Thus Jfttah percciued
thofe things by the reuelation of the holy
Ghoft,which others knew not of.

Vcrf. 7. tyfud bee f/vv a chariot

fyttb two berfemen : a chariot of an affe,

and, a chariot ofa camcll : andhe hearke-
rted,and tooke diligent heede.

8. <^4nd he cried,nsl lien.My Lord,
1ftand continually zpon the Snatch- torv-

tcd and made great cheere with his Nobles, er 'n l"e day time, and I am fet in my
at the vene time when hee was ouerwhelmcd watch euery nioht.
with fuddei} dtftrudion, without takingany
heede: not that he was out ofdanger before, qrHat which hee now addeth, containes a
but becaufe he was carclefTe and Icorned the 1 l.ucly defection of this difcomfiture •

cneinie. A man would haue thought this im- for the Prophet publifheth that which he vn-
pcflible the day before it happened : for the

confpiracie of Qabriat and his fadion, who
betrayed the King, was not yet knownc.
But who would haue imagined that fo

fttange a thing fhould come to palle, had
hee hued in die tunc when Ifaiab vttercd
this?

Vcrf.p. For thtu hath the Lordfaid

dcrftood from the watch-man, whom he had
fet in the tower by the commandement of
God. He here brings in this watch-man loo- Verfe 6*

king a farre off, and reporting that which he
faw : and as if hee had hotfeene dcercly e-

nough at the firft blulh, he faith it was a cba.

riot : but afterwards viewing it more circunt-

fpeflly,he faith there were two horfmen in this

chariotTor ouriudgement is darke and con- i

fufed at the firft, in regard ofthe nouclue of
T the
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the matter, or by reafon of the diftancc of

placejand afterward as the thing approcheth

ncercr, (6 we iudge better of :t. Now it is no

wodcr that matters belonging to mcnlhould

be referred either to the Prophets, or to the

virions ofGod: for we know that God takes

vnto him the affcftions ofmen, that he may
the better applie himfelrc to our weakenes.

Laftly,he law a Lion : by which fome thinke

Cariiu ihould be fignified, who conquered

and facked Babylon , as it appeares by the

fifth Chapter of Daniel: Whereas the watch-

man faith he is continuiUie vpon his matchloteer

day and night, itferues toconfirme thepro-

phefie ; as if he mould fay, nothing is more
tertaine then this virion : for thole whom
God fends to watch, are neither blind, nor

fleepie. In the mcanc while he exhorts and

ftirrcs vp thefaithfull by this example to be

as aitenuue as himfelfe ; that by the light of

the word they may difcouer Gods power

afarre off.

Verf.p. Aid behold, this mans Cha-

riot commelb \vith pro horfemen. Andhe

anfn-eredandfiid, Babel isfallen, and all

the Imacres of her gods hath he broken

vnto theground.

BY this we plainly fee that he brings not in

the watchman of king Balthazar : for this

kind of fpeech fits not fuch a perfon ; the

Prophet then by Gods commandement pub-

Jifheth what Ihould fall out. Now this may be

referred vnto Daritu, and alfo vnto God,as

Well as to the watchman; howbeit, there is

) no great difference : for Darim being Gods
• Jeruant in this behalfe, it is no abfurditie to

bring him in hecre as his Herald. There

would be better (hew of veafon to applie it

Vnto God, in regard that bar'mt thought nor

thing leffe then that he wa$ Gods feruant,

when he caufed the Idols ofthe Babylonians

to be broken downe. But the matter coheres

better to referre it to the watchman, euen as

if the Angell mould adde an interpretation

to this prophefie.

There is a clofc oppofltion in this place

betweenc the liuing God, and dead Idols.

This phrafe offpeech alfo is to be noted, in

that he calles them Images of Cod. For the Ba-

bylonians knew well enough (which all Ido-

laters doe in a manner confeffe) that their I-

mages were no Gods : notwithstanding, they

attributed vnto them a diuine power. But

when men are come to that paffe,they rurne

the truth ofGod into alye
;
yea, they vtterlie

"renounce him. Buc occafioh will be offred vs

hereafter, where we mail fpcake' ofthis mat-

ter more at large. We heere fee that the ruin

ofBabylon was as a iuft punifhment for her

Idblatrie : for the Prophet fhewes the caufe

thereof, when he faith, that God could not

indure me ihould gloric in hci) IcjnljR

* Or, the

found.

Verf. to. O my tbrefhing, and the

*Corne ofrvyfioorc: that^bich Ibane

heard ofthe Lord ofholies the God oflf-

rael, haue Ifherved-jr.toyou.

BEcaufe the riches of this fo mightic a Mo-
narchic dazled the eyes of ail, by the

brightnes thereof, it might be efleemed but

a fibulous matter whatloeuer the Prophet
foretold touching the dcftruction of it. That
is the reafon why he drawes the minds of the
faithfull vnto Got/, that fo they might know it

is he alone who tooke in hand to roote Baby-
lon out, and that fuch greatnes ihould not
come to ruine at mens appetites, but by his

power only. The threfhmg and finnes of the

floore, are taken for one and the fame thing:

for it is an vfuall phrafe of ipecch among the

Hebrues, who arc wont to repeate one thing

often.

This place is diJigentlie to be noted, to

correifta vice naturallie grafted in vs ; name-
Jy,when we meafure Gods power by our own
ell. For his counfell not only farre Jurpalfeth

our weakc reach, but we are alio ill ludges,

and dtprauers ofhis works : neither can we
be brought to fee the greatnes ofthem fur-

ther forth then ourowne skill and wit Itret-

cheth. But Gods infinit power ought alwaies

to prefentitfelfc before vs : and then efpeci-

allie when our own wit and reafon is brought
to the lafl caft : as when the Church is fo op- Wee mu(j
preffed with tyrants, that it feemes part.hope expea the

of recouerie, yet euen then let vs know that reitjuration

the Lord will bring them to nothing ; and by ° r, 'K church

treading their pride vnder foot, and by brea- fo^L'fhe
king their power, willihew thacicishis/fcr*-

j

s pa ft

firing. For y Prophet foretold this of nomean recoucrie.

or common perfon, but ofthemightieft and
moil flotiuiing Monarchic of the world. By
how much the more then fuch are exalted, fb

much the foorter ihall their deirru&ion come
vpon them, and the Lord fhailfend his thre-

fhers amongft- them.

We are alfo to know that the example of
this incredible rum which the Lord here fets

before vs, appertained to fuch as are parta-

kers with themjft their finnes. When he faith

he heard this ofthe Lord oj hcfies, i t is as it were

a feale toratifie the prophefie : for he prote-

fteth that he broached none ofhis owne con-

ieftures, but receiued them of the Lord him-

felfe. Wherein we may note that Gods fer- •

iiants ought to be furnifhed with this alfu-

rance, that they fpeake in the name ofGod,
as theApoirlePtftcrwitneffech; Let him that

fpeakes(faith he)fpcake as the words ofGod,
l.Pet.4.ii.Eorfeducers will brag much ofthe

nameof.God, but hisfaithfull feruants are

affured in their confeiences that they haue

published nothing but that which God hath

commanded them. We may alfo obferuc that

this confirmation was exceeding neceffatie,

becaufe the whole world (as it were) quaked

vnder the puiffancc of fo mightie a Monar-

chic

But it is not without good caufe that he

adornes God with thefe two cpithites, cal-

ling him the Lord of hoflts, and God oflfrael. As

touching the firft, it is true that it alwaies a-

grces vnto God": but doubtleffe the Prophcc

had

L
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certainclie

known*.

bad a fpeciall regard therein now vnto the

prefent matter; oppofing the power of God
againA all the forces of the Babylonians. For

the Lord hath not one horl alone, but inltnit

hoftcs for the bringing downe of his ene-

mies. He is called the JoJ <// ifnel, becaufc he

flicwed hunfeife to be the protedor and de-

fence ofhis people, in the deftrudion of the

Babylonians : tor the Icwcs were then let jc

Lbercic, when this Monarchy was abohlhcd.

In a word, all things arc done here in fauour

ofthe Church; to which the Prophet bath a

fpeciall eye. For he teachcth not the Babylo-

nians, who would hauc contemned chefe

prophecies; but the faithfull, that they might

be allured that God had a fpeciall care of

them, howfocuer the Babylonians molefted

them, and had fcattercd them here and

there.

Verf. II. The burden of Tfumah.

Hee calleth vnto me out ofSeir ; Watch-

man, what*.is in the night? wdtchman,

what reasm the night ?

The eaufc ofTT «ppeares by the if. Chapter, verf. 14. of

this prophe. *Genefis, that this people came of lfuwlt

fieag.iinft fonne, to wh-)m this name is giuen : for
Unman no* which caufc his fuccelTors were called Dumc-

ans. The certain: caufe of the destruction

which is here denounced againft dicm,is not

knowne : and this prophecie is fo much the

more obfeure, by reafon ot the briefnefle of

it. Ycr we mult alwaies remember what I tou-
Tbe reafon

£nC(j (,efore . t0 wit,that the Iewcs were to be

fpcaoftrie fortified againft the horrible offences which

Iewcs. were at hand. For whenfo many feuerall

changes fall out, elpecially ifthe world be fo

moued, that all things are confufed; we then

begin to be troubled, doubting in ourfelues

whether things fall out by chance, or whe-
ther they be gouerned by the prouidenceof

GoAFor this caufe the Lord tellcs vs, that he
is the authour of t'irs change, and renueth

the face of the world ; to teach vs that no-
thing is permanent here below, thatfowee
might with our whole heart afpire to that

Kingdomc of Chrift which onely is pcrpe-

tualL

In regard then that thefe changes were
neere,it was needfull the Iewes fhould be ad-

uertifed ofit aforehand, that when they faw

them come to paue,thefe tilings might be cal-

led to minde, that therein they might be-

hold the prouidence of God, and fo gather

increafe offaith. Neither is it to be doubted
but the Iewes were carded with diuers di-

ftraftions ofminde to and fro, in feeing the
world fo fhaken on all fides, and therefore

fought by all mcancs they might, to auoid
thefe waues and tempefts. For it is our defirc

alwaies to be in fuch a place of fafetie, as we
may be free from all danger ofgunfhot, as

theyfay. Someof them pcraduenturethen
might feeke fome other place of aboad, the
better to prouide for their owne affaires: bur
when the mifchicfe fhould prefle them on
eueriefide, this might make them tarry at

home; and admonilhed them that they could

finde no better or fafcr habitation then in

the coinpanic of the faithfull.

By this example alfo many might be aduer-

tifed, who for fcare of dangers, fepiratcd

themfclues from the Church; thinking they

could findc none greater out ofir. The Iewes
then mi^ht be foliated with fuch thoughts :

for we haucfecne in the eight Chapter, that

they had rcftlcuc nundes. Seeing then they

were thus in doubt, that they ranne to ftran-

gcrs for fuccour; they might eafilie be out of
heart. And therefore as I take it, this is the

principall reafon why Ipuab thus denounceth
the nunc of the Pumeam^ namely, that the
Iewes might willingly put themfclues vnder
Gods protection, and aboue all things might
recommend the fafetie of the Church vnto
him.

Let vs hence learne to kecpe our felues in

the lap of GdJ* Church, be it thatweefee
her airlifted with diuers and fundry calami-

tiesjand let vs rather gladly fuftcine thofc lo-

uing chaftSfements which are proper to her
children, then to wander abrode to dtinke

the lees and dregs which fliall ftranglc and
choke the wickcd.For if the children be thus

chafhfed, what fhall become of the ftrangers

and reprobates i It may be alfo that the Du-
means molefted Gods people, whileft their

neighbours alfailcd them on all fides.

OfStir.'] It was a mountaine ofIdumea, at

itappeareth,Gen. 14.6. And vnder the name
of this mountaine, hee comprehends the
whole Kingdome.Now in this place he repre-

fents, as in a glade, thofe things which had
ncede of words ofvehemencie. And feeing

thcldumcans takjd thewttchwtin vhttvuu in

the night I it is very likely they were not farre-

offjand were in hazard of the common dan-
ger : for he brings them not in inquiring, as

curious to know what newes ; but they aske

what the watch faw in the nightias when one
inquires, then comes another; and the third

will come and doe the like. Hereunto tends

the repetition, that it was not one alone that

inquired, but many; as men arc wont to doe
when things are doubtriill and perplexed,

when euery one affrighted in himfelfe, giucs

credit to nothing that is told them.

Verf 1 2. The Watchmen /kid; The

morning commeth , and alfo the night:

if yee will aske, enquire : returns and

come.

His meaning is, that thisfearc (hall not
laftaday onely,or fome little fpace : as if

the watchman fhould anfwer, I will tellyou

that to morrow which I told you to day; and
if youfeare now, you fliall alfo feare tomor-
row. Nowitisainoft mifcrable condition,

when men are fo troubled, as rhey hang in

fufpence whether they fliall liue or die; it be-

ing that extreme curfe, wherewith the Lord

threatens the wicked by Mofei,Who will war-

rant me life till the eucning ? And when the

euening is come, who will let mee fee the

morning' Deut. 18. 67. True it is, that the

faithfull are inuironed about with many dan-

cers:

We ought to

k . i pc our
felues in the
lap of Cods
Church,
though we
fee her futfer

fundy trials.

l.Ptt.4.17.
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midilcllof

the horrors

ofUeath.

gcrs : but they know that thcmfelues and
The fiithfull their hues arc in the hand ofGod.and there-

feclifc in the fore they fee life in the midft of the horrours

of death; or at the lead they aflwage their

feares and perturbations by hope and pati-

ence.Btit the wicked alwaies tremble,and are

not onely vexed with feare, but they alfo

confume away in their troubles.

That which is by and by added, rtturne,and

come : may be expounded two waies ; either

that they ihall lofe their labour in running

vp and downe without ceafing : or clfe thus,

ifany ofyou be better aduifed, get you to

Dumr.li, and there they lhal meete with more

that they lhould hauc nolefie rieede of*ireW
then ofwater. He calles their neigbouri to

relieuethem, not as exhorting them to doe
their dutie, but that he might exprcflc the

matter the more clcareJy.He commands then
to bring forth their bread , not as though
they deferued it, but becaufe they flood in
neede by reafon ofextreame want. Yet in as
much as the law of nature requires this du-
tie, the Prophet clofdy intimates, that the
vnworthie&hungrie are defrauded of their

bread,whe men rcfufe tofupphe their needs.

Verf.i j. For they fleefrom the dra&ne

The reaCon

of this bur-

den agunft
A:abu.

feares then in the countrie, tor they ihall /:„„..,/ _ ._„/•. „ A j r j j
c i n i u <- m Jword, euzn pom the drawee fh-ord: and
finde reft in no place whatiocuer. Now in re- •> it/ j<~ i

- *
™

gard that God hath alwaies a care of his
pom the bent bow, andfrom thegriexouf.

Church, wee Ihall finde noplace of refuge nes offoarre.

His meaningis, that the calamine fhall be
fofearefulL; that the Arabians Ihall not

flee without caufe : the reafon is,becaufe the

more fafe then there,yea,although we lhould

compalTe fea and land.

Verf.i 3 . The burden agabtft Arabia.

Irs theforefl of'Arabia Jh.tll ye tarrie all
enemies fhall purfue them fo hotlie with
{words and wtapom, that they fhall not be able
to faue themfelues by flight. It is manifeft e-

nough why he mentioneth this difcomfiture :

for the Iewes were to be admonifhed in time
of that which was afterward to fall out, chat
they might know the World 'was gouerned
by the prouidece ofGod arid riot by chance :

and that byothermens harroes they might
learne to fee God the Iudge of all nations
which way foeuer they turned their eies. But
it is not knowne, neither doe hiftories make
mention whether the Arabians Were the c-
ncmics of the Iewes or no. Howfocuer it bej

Verf. 14. O Inhabitants of the land •* '' certaine that thefe things are fetdownc

tfTem* : brine forth hater to meete the
io
\
lht eonfolation of the taithft.ll, to the

.'/•« j .1- +1*4 1 m. / end they mi^ht behold Gods iuftice execu-
tor*, andp-ment htm thatfleeth^th ted vpon

'^ =
ationSj and might a]fo acknoW>

night, euenin the Veaies ofDedanim.

NOw he comes to the Arabians, foretel-

ling that they alfo muft kecpe their turn

in meeting with Gods Judgement, and all to

the end hee might exempt no one region
which were knowne to the Iewes. Now hee
fhewes that they fhall be furprized with fo

great feare,thar they Ihall forlake their owne
houles to flie into the/ore/?!. Then he names
the place whither they ihall flee, to wit, Dt-
dcatim.

his bread.

HE now amplifies that trembling, where-
with God had deteimincd foftucrely to

finite the Arabians, that they lhould thinkc

ofnothing elfe but of their flight, fo as they

fhould not hauc fo much leifure as to prouide
them of ncceflane things for their voyage.

lfitiah then tels them that they fhall come in-

to the region ofDedwim emptic and deflitute fhallfaile,

ofall things,not hauing any food at all to fu-

ftcine their life. And therefore he exhorts

the Inhabitants there to meete them with

bntdand water : for othe'rwife they lhould pe-

rifhby reafon of extreame want. I know that

others expound this place otherwile; forthey

thinke the Prophet derides the Arabians,

who had bin currifh andcruelltothe Iewes :

as if he fhould fay, you would now be glad to

beare water to thole that are athirft : but this

cxpofitionis tooconftreined. And yet lde-

nic not but thar crueltic was fufficientlie re.

ledge that his trib unail feate was erected and
fet vp in Ierulalem , from out of which he
fhould palTe judgement againft the whole
world.

Verf. 1 6. For thu4 hath the Lordfaid

vnto me,yet ayeere according to theytret

ofan hireling, and alltheglorie ofKedar

TTE alfo addes that the calami tie whereof

he hath prophefied was neere to the Ara-

bians, which ferued greatliefor theconlola-

tion of the faithfull. For ourpaflions do na-

turallie boilefo within vs, that wee can not
indurc to be deferred any long time: the

Lord therefore hath refpeft to our weaknes

when he faith,thathe will put his hand to the

worke. For this caufe the Prophet fhewes

thatheforetels things which fhould not be
long before they came to paffe, that fo the

compenced, when they were faine to run on Iewes might with the more courage beare

this maner to and fro^ Notwithftanding mine
expofition is more fimple, to wit, that the A-
rabians fhould be inlomiferable a cafe du-

ring their flight,that they fhould nothaue fo

much as a little water : and therefore muft
needs perifh for thirft, vnleffe fomc came in

time to fuccor them : and he alio tels them

their aft1ictions,out of which they were to at

fure theleluesto bedeliuered in fhort fpace.

We haue Ipokcn heretofore ofthe fimilitudc

of the yttre of on hireling, which he now ad- Cb<t(,l6.i+

deth the better to cxpreiTc the matter : for it

is all one in effect as ifhe had faid,Be ofgood

theere, the time Ihallnot be prolonged. The
prophane

V
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prophane authors hauc vied this Similitude,

when they wnuld cxprclle a let and defiled
titrate. tunc: as a place of Htrat* certified), where

he ljith; th-ttheday lecmes loii^ to thole

which labour, and arc Co giuc vp an account

of their caske.

Vcrf. 17. tsfi.U the refidttt of the

ftrong Archers of the jonnes of Kcdar

flntllbe fetv : for the LorA God of Ifrael

huihjpoken it

.

ANdtht rtjl,!ue.] He affirmeth that this ca-

lamine llial not be asyet the end of their

punilhmcntsjbccaulc that which yet rem-nnet

to Arabia, lliall vanifh by little and little : as

if he lhould lay; The Lord will not oncly im-

poucriSh the Arabians by wan c, but will pur-

iiie them to the vtmeft, till all hopcorluc-

cour be clcane taken away from them, and

that they be cut orK For Inch arc the ludgc-

rucuts of God which hce executes vpon the

wicked. Whereas on the contranc, he miti-

gates and tempers the Stripes wherewith he
lmites his children, left they Should be quite

outofhcart.Ry the flnnn, he mcanes the war-

like men that arc fit to jcare armes, faying;

thatcuen they in the end Shall drop away,

although '.hey efcipedfriithe firft deihuCu-
on. Irujius thu;.hec liaih threatned the

lews heretofore with the like plagucs;but he

alwaics added tome promifc, either to af-

fwage the burthen of the m, or at the leaf!

that they lliould not bee too much out of

vt„i... heart. Foritmayfall outfen erimes.thacthe

faithful! are children orGod lhall be much more lhaiply

fomeMmcs afili&ed then the vnbeleeucrs; but the hope
more lharp. offauour which is fct before them, puts a dif-

•ui 1u?
cd
: ference bctweene them and the reft of the

tnen the w ic-

20?
world. Now when wc heare that Codcxc-W.ymhu
cutes luch horrible judgements vpon the *

•
• -; •<= «»* i«-

wiclcedjis it thac we lhould be ci oublcd when " '"'*

we fall into lore temptations ? Nay, rather ^01.
we ought to gather tins conlolation, that he
will 1 h.ilhlcvs gently, and not cundemnc vs

to death.

ThtG:doflfr4tl?\ The Prophet tcachcth,
as wc hauc hcrctofoic fecne, that we arc not
oncly to know thac thefe things fell out by
the diuinc prouidencc j but that the God
whom Ifrael worshipped, had fo ordained
them to come to palle. I or all men arc fome-
timcscoiiicraincdtorcticrcncc God, albeit
they bcarc themlclucs in hand, that things
arc guided by fortunc;bccaulc rhcle thoglus
enter now and then into the mmdes of the
moft rebellious, as well in prulpcritic a'sin

aducrfitic, that certainlie there is a God in

hcaucn : but yet they forge a kind ofdm ne
power,accord.ng to th.ir own fantafie,whe-

ther in heiuen or in earth.Bewufe then pro-
fane men imagine a God in their owne
brainc, therein (hewing their vanitic and
bcaltlincllc ; the Prophet brings backethc
Iewcs to that God whom they worshipped, to
the end they might acknowledge, that it was
in him in whom their felicitic conlifted, be-
cause he rcccined them into his fafegard and
protection. For it is not enough that wc ho-
nour fome God at randome, who gouerncs
the world; but wee ought to know the true
God,who hath rcuealed andman.fefrcd him-
felfe vnto vs in the pcrfon of his Sonne
thrift. Yca,we ought to note this d-ligcntl/

agaiiift all profane thoughts of many, who
forge 1 know not what confuted diuinity, be-
caulc they dare noc plainely deny chat ther«

is a God.

^t
,
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THE XXII. CHAPTER.
Vcrf. 1. The burden of the -valley

©r.whathaft "f vtfion. "What aileth the: now that

thou

r

doe then art rrholly gone vp into the hor.Ce

toppesi

Saiah prophecieth a-

gaineagainft ludca:
which he names the

xaUtycfvifi-w.Andhe

rather attributes this

title to wholeltidca,

then to Ierufalcm, of
which he will fpeake

afterwards : but now
in the Preface hec comprehends the whole
land. He callcs it a valley for iuft caufe; for it

was inuironcd on cuery fide with moun-
taines. The fimilitudc receiucd by many;
namely, that Ierufalem is called a valley, be-
caufc fhe fhould be debafed from her digni-

tic,is foir.ewhac too much conftraincd. It is

well enough knowne why the word tifim \%

added; to witjbecaufc chc Lord had inhc;htc-

ncd all ludca with his word : the Prophets

The realon

why ludca is

called a val-

ley.

The reifon

Why it is cal-

led the val-

ley ofviGon.

were euer rcfidenc there, who for that caufe
vcrc alio called Seers .i.Sam.9.0. Andhere-
in rhcre is a clofe opposition ; for there is

lelfe light in the valltti. then in places thac
are plainc and open; becaule the height of
the mountaincs hinder the light. Xw. not-
Withftandingall this, he lhewcs that this val-
ley is more cleerc,rhen thole regions that lie

open on allfidesto the light ofthe Sunnc:
which doubtleltecame topalfe by the Singu-
]at goodnefle of God.Forhis meaning is nor,
tha t it was inlightcncd by the beames of the
Sunne.butwith the woidofGod. licSides.no

doubt buc the Prophet meant to caft downc
that vamcand fooJiSh confidence wherewith
the Iewcs were puffed vp, in regard that God
had beautified them with cxccilenc priuilcd-
ges.-boue others : for they decerned them-
felues whileft they thoughc,thac becauCc they
had the word and the prophecies, they were
therefore fenced agamic ai dangersji otWlclV
ftandmg their difobedieiKC and rebellion a-
gainfl God. His meaning the n is, that thclc
uifiam fliould not hinder the Lord to aticngc
himfclfc vpon their vntlunkftiliielTc ; nay,by

T 3 this
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this note of thankfulnes, he aggrauares their

crime; that in fogieathght of thcheauenly

trueth,they ceafied not tg ftumble, as if they

had been vtterly deftitute ofit.

(v lut baft thou to doe litre f J He now bends

his fpeech to lei ufiLm ; not that this deftru-

ftion concerned that Cute alone, but be-

caufe the whole land thought themfelucs fe-

cured vnd;r the ftudow of the Sanftuanc,

which was in it : as al.o that the Iewes might

thmke what was like to befall them, if this

Citie which was fo well furnilhed, fhould be

thus dealt w.thall. He askes by way of admi-

ration, whence it comes that euene one left

his hou(e,/?'<«it> to thetopi thereof to faue their

hues. Now theroofes of the Iewes houfes

were, made othcrwife then ours are : and

thence it is that Iefus Chnftfaith;WhatI tell

Or.trcnot

Same.

afllflance: but being now left of him, they

were to confeflc thcmfelues vnworthy of his

aid, and that they had caufed the Loid to

rccoilc backe from them by their rebel-

lions.

The Lord neuerdeceiues, neither promi-

fcthheany thing in vaine : but thefe poorc

wretches are depriued ofhis loueandrauor

by their owne default:which is yet better cx-

prelfed by that interrogation which follow-

cthjn/^hit haft thou to doe hen ( For it is as

much as if by the prefent aft, he (hewed that

Ierufalem is left definite of her proteftour

and defender: becaufe this manner of fpeech

fignifies as much as fome ftrange and vnwon-
ted thing And to the end he might the better

fet forth the vengeance of God, hee telle*

them that thofe which were flame, died not

you in the eare,that preach you on the houfe like valiant men in battell ; but that they di-

tops:Mat.i:;i7. When the inhabitants ofle

rufalcmthcn fled to the tops of their houfes,

and left the houfes themfelues to the wils of

their enemies, it was a figne that they were

exceedingly flighted. They might all get

vp thither to chafe away their enemies with

darts and arrowesibut his meaning rather is,

that the enemie conftrained them torunne

vp thither, becaufe they were not onely a-

tnafed at their comming, but alio fled for

feare : yetfo, as their flight fhould not fauc

them.

Verf. i . Thou that art full efnoife,

a Qtit full of brute, a toyotis Citie

edonely for want of heart and courage : for

this womamihand timorous heart,was afure

token to them that they were all left of God;
whofe nfliftance if they had had, they fhould

boldly and maafully hauc made refiftance.

So then hee not onely affirmes that this diP

comfiturewas accompanied with fhameand
dilhcnour; but he alfo attributes the want of

heart and courage torefift to the wrath and
anger of Godmeither is it to be doubtcd,but

by the circumftance of this their flight, hee
beates downc their vaine airogancic and
pride.

Verf. 3. *AH thy Trinces /hall flee

thyflainemen *fl>M not bee flattie with together from the bowe : they /hall bee

frvord,nor die in battell. bottrid.all thatjhallbefound in thee;/htil

Lc bound together, which hauefled from

His meaning is, that it was peopled and frirre.

full of inhabuants;bccau;c there is greac

noife where many people are gathered toge-

ther, neithei can the feare there befo great.

Ijaiah addes this by way of amplification; to

wit, that whereas being a fuffkient number,

they lhould haue been vponthc walks and

ramparts to defend the Citie, they like cow-

ards gaue place to the enemies, and fled vp

to the tops oftheir houfes.He therefore prcf-

fcth the lewes the more neerely with thefe

\vords,rhat they might duly weigh the Judge-

ment ofGod : for when mens hearts aiecsft

downe with fo great feare, Jit is certaine that

fuch an aftonifhur.cnt is fent of God. It is as

much the as ifthe Prophet had faid;Whcnce

tomes it that thou haft no more courage to

refill } Surely becaufe the Lord himfclfe cha-

feth and purfueth thee.

Now ihis doftnne is taken out of the 18.

ofDeuteronomie:forwe haue often laid,that

the Prophets doe many times boirow fcu-

tences out of Mofis.to ferue their turne with-

all: onely thedifferenccis, that they apply

that particularly, which <Mo/«fpake in gene-

rall. The Prophet reprocheth the Iewes then

with this their calamine very iuftlyiforit was

fit they fhould be touched to the quicke, to

the end they might learne that all the trou-

ble and euils which theyindurcd, happened
to them in regard of their trefpafles and fins.

For the Lord had promiled dicmcominuall

T His verfe is expounded diuers waics.The

there is fome difiicultie in the words. Now
becaufe the letter Mem fignifies Befoie; fome
expound the wojd Meracln^ They fled before

others : who notwithftanding were necrer

vnto danger, in regard they dwelt vpon the

borders of the Country. Oihers thus, Al-

thogh they were very far off from Ierufalem,

yetthcy lanncawayas men pr.fll fled with

feire, uho flee without flay, thinking that

they haue the enemie alwaies at their heclcs.

Eurl take this lenfe tobee better agreeing;

7 key ranne fane off : thatistofay, tholcwho

fled to Ierufalem, as to a Sanftuane,fhall bee
taken and bound by the enemies.

Now Ierufalem was as the common Citie

of refuge for the whole Country of Iudea:

and theiefore after any wane was begun,the

inhabitants on all fides drew themfeiues thi-

ther. But they were fuipnfcd, notwithftan-

ding they thought it fuch a place of fafetie.

Somercrerre this to thefiege of Sen. chenh

;

but I cannot be Jed by any meancs to ex-

pound it lb, becaufe hee fpeakesof the de-

ftru clion of Ierufalem. But we know when it

was befieged by Senacberib, the Lord deliue-

red it forthwith; neither was thete sny taken

or bound, neither was anyfleixc there. Thefe

things fell out then a long time after the

Prophets

1, K'«g.l8.

'5.

i.K'ngM'

I

'
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Prophets death : and the Iiolie hiflonc wit-

ncllcth the fame : as alio that the Princes de-

termined to Beewhen this calamitic hapned:

but neither their flight to Icrulalcin , nor

then running away from it did them any

good stall, becaufe they tell into the hands

ot the enemies.

In thit he fpeakes exprcflic of the Princtt,

itaggraiutcs the mdignitic ot" the fad, for

they lhould hauc been the formoft inven-

tring of their hues for the lafetie of the peo-

ple, no Icile then if they had bin their Ihiclds

and bucklers to fortific and defend them.

1 But Ierulakm being now in her floriflung e-

ftatc and in great profpentic, thefe things

might lecmc incredible, bccaulc it was a

a ftrong and well fenced Citie : befides, it noa-

ftcd ch:eflic in this, that it was vndcrGods
protection. For the people thought that God
was fait linefeed (as you would fay) to the

lert.j.4. Temple which wasnmongft them, of which

they bragged in fuch wife, that they perfwa-

ded themfelues they could not be hurt by

any power or forces whatfocucr, though the

whole world lhould confpirc their destructi-

on. This prophetic therefore might feeme

very ftrangc, to wit, that they lhould become
heardefle, and betake them to their hoeles,

andyet fhouldnotcfcape this way neither.

Vcrf.4. ThereforefaidT, T/trnea-vay

from me : Ifyill fytepe bitterlie: labour

not to comfort me for the Aes~irn£tior. of

the daughter ofmypeople.

TO the end the Prophet might affect the

hearts ofthe Icwes the more with this ca.

lamitie he takes vpon him the perfon of a

mourner .-and not that only, but with bitter

lamentation he bewades the defolation of

Gods Church. For this place mull not be ex-

pounded like the former, wherein he expref-

fed and fet forth the forrow and heauines of

forreinc nations: But in regard he fpeakes

heereof the afflictions ofthe Church where-

ofhirafelfc was a member,he hath good caufc

to mourne in good earned, and to call vpon
others to lament with him. That which hap-

pens to the Church then ingenerall, ought

nolefle tomouc vs, then if each ofvs felt the

. miferie vpon himfelfe in particular: other-

wife where (hall this fentence be verified,

The zeale of thy houfe hath eaten me vp?
Pial.^9. 10. Now the Prophet mourncs not

X apart nor in fecret without witnelVes, firlr,

bccaufehemeant(aslfaid euennow)topro-
uoke others by his example not oncly to

mourne and weepe, but rather to repent,

that (o they might preuent the judgement of

God whicii hung ouer their heads,and might

prouokc him no more for the time to come,

j Secondhe, to the end that himfelfe who was
as the hcrauld and meflenger ofGod, might
publifh and declare the wrath that was like

to fall vpon themjihewing by this his owne
deed, that it was no vainc thing which he
fpakc.

We may eafilie gather from that which is

added, that the Prophet fpake that with his

mouth which he felt in his heart when he
faith, / tviUvttptbitttrtit lor the ttitigkier ofmy
ftooit: tor h nifclfc being one of Abrthtmt

he could not buc be couched to the

quick with this common calauiitic,and there-

tore tcftifi.s, y he hath iufl: caufc to mourne.
He callcs the d4ugl:ttr the aQcmblie of the

people,according to y vfuall phrafc. Whence Wc ought to

wee may note, tint when theChurch is af- ''- t! "' " ul,e

fl.ctcd wc ought to be moucd with corapaP SSJ^foJ*
lion by the example of the Prophet, vnlcfle-,|,

f r hue die*
wee be more then yron hearted. For wee arc aifKimn.vn.

vttcrlie vnworthic to be numbred among the 'effe wc w,u

children of God, or to be accounted among P " u - our

the communion of Saintfs.vnleflc our fclucs, heaucci."

1"

with all we cnioy,bc in liicii wife confecratcd

vnto her,that nothing can fcparate vs by any
meancs from her. Therefore in feeing the
Church fo many waies, and with fuch diuers
calamities afflicted at this day, and an infinit

number of loulcs to penlh,whoin Iefus Chnft
hath redeemed with his prerious blood, mull
wc not needs be cruell and barbarous if wc
bemoacd with no forrow at all? Efpcciallic

the Minifters of the word ought to be tho-

rowlic touched with the feeling of this for-

row : for as they are held for the watchmen,
and therefore caft fee further off, fo alfo

ought they to figh when they perceiuc the
fignes of aScattering of the iheepc to be at

band.

Now the Prophets publikc tcares fcrued?

(aswehaue-faid)tobreakc the heart*' ofthe
people : for he had to doe with men offuch
obftinacie,as could not eafilie be brought to

lament/ There is a place almoft like vnto this

in Uremic^!, where he bewailes the deflructi-

on and fcattering of the people, faying, that

hisfoule fainted with forrow, Icre.4.31. And
in another place, Who will graunc that my ler,'9' *•

head might be filled with waters, and that

mine eies might be afountaine ofteaics to

weepe day and night for the fhine of the
dmghter of my people? Iere.9.1. When the

Prophets percciued they labored in vainc to

breake the hard hearts of rhis people, furely

they could not chufe but be oucrwhelmcd
with gnefe and forrow, and therefore they

indcuored by allmeanss to mollifiey heart!

ofthe obftmate, that if it were poflible they

might be bowed and brought back againe

into the right way.

Verf.5. For it is s.d.iy oftrouble, and

ofruin and ofpe;flexitie by the Lordof
holts in the valley of vifion , breaking

downe the Citie : and a crying vnto the

monntaines.

HE againe signifies thitthttordh the Au-
thor of this fcarefull ludgement: and to T (, uch it b:

the end the lewes might not gaze heere and rficn to!d »»

there, wondring that the enemies fhould get thai God is

the vppcr hand, he tels them plainely that
'heatirhorof

they fight agamft Goihhnftlte. Now albeit wc "
we flir

,°
t

'

often mcetc with this doctrine intheholie 'iwhenne
Scriptures, yet notwithstanding it is no way Ih.mlJput

fuperfluous, neither can it be fo often repea- ,hl5 know-

ted but we forget it when we are to practifc ^fif
ln ?'*'

T 4 it:
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it : thence it is that we humble not out felues

before our Iudge, but caft our eyes rather

vponrnen and externall meanes, then vp-

on God , who would eafilic remedie our

cuiis.

By day, he mcanes a time prefixed, accor-

ding to the vfuall prafe of the Scripture; be-

caufe it feemes that God yeelds oucr his right

lor a time, when he winkes at mens wickcd-

neffe: but he forthwith recouers itagaincin

that fesfon that himfelfe hath appointed.

Now it is not for nought that he names the

•valley ofvijionagajne : for the Iewes thought

themfclucs fecurcd from all dangers, be-

caufe it picafed God to inlighten them by his

woi d. But becaufe they did vnthanlsfully re-

k& the doctrine thereof, it was but avaine

confidence, tothinLe the bare inioyingofit

(hould anyway profit them: for the Lord not

onely punilr cth the infidelitie of thofc that

ate out of the Church, but that alio of the

Church it felfe-. Nay,rather he begins to ma-

nifeft his anger a gainft it firft ; for he will not

indure to haue his graces abufed, nqr that,

men ihould boaft of his titles i.* vainc. That

which is added touching i

The cry nf the meuntaine, it may be referred

to God, to the Caldeans, and to thofe alfo

which fl:d; becaufe the vanquifliers railed vp

a ay to augment the terrour : but the van-

cjuifl.cd either cried formercic and fidejitic,

«r elfe uftified their forrow by teares & wee-
pings. The lingular number may alfo be take

for the plurall, orclfc itismeantofthatfidc

oftheCitie in which the Temple was builr.

Both expositions agree to the textj and there

I is no great difference whether we fay, That
the enemies cried from the mmnitine of zioa,

4 toincourage one another; or that their cry

was heard of the ntighbmr mou-.jtainti, when
they pilled and deftroyed theCitie: or that

3 the citizens themfelues made their lamenta-

tions found to the mountaines which muiro-

iicd the plaine ofIordan.

Verf. 6, ss4nd Elam hare the qui.

Her in amans chariot with horfeme;;; and

Kir vncouered thefhield.

THe expofitours are ofopinion that this is

a continued fpeech, & that the Prophet

denounceth the fame iudgemenc againft the

Iewes, that he had done before. But when I

confidcr all things aduifedly, I am enforced

See the ex-
to ^£e °^ the contraiic opinion : for I thinks

pofitionof the Prophet vpbraides the Iewes with their

the elcuenth obfhnacie and rcbelhon,for that they repen-
wrfe, for ted not, albeit the Lord had chaflifed them

:

1 h^tothij
and thusherepeates the hiftoricof the time

'°
"

part, to put them in remembrance that God
his chafhfements had done them no good.

Thus Ihould thefe things bee diftinguifhed

from the former. In the other verfes he fore-

told what mould happen to the Iewes : but

now he fhewes that they are iultly punifhed,

and that they haue dci'erued thefe violent

blowes wherewithall the Lord fmites them.

I Forhee had called them to repentance npt

x onely by his word, but alio by rood wofull ef-

fefts:yet had they fhewed noneamendement
at all, notwithftanding that their wealth was

waded, and the Kingdome weakened ; but

proudly perfifted in their rebellion. There

remained nothing the but y the Lord Ihould

bring heauie judgements vpon them, fee-

ing they thus perlifted in their obftinacy and
rebellion.

Now I haue tranflated this Hebrew con-

junction Van, by way ofoppofition; it being

often takenin this fenft. Thofe who thinke

the Prophet threatens in the time to come,

retaine the proper fenfe : as if the Prophet
hauing made mention of God, ihould by and
by addc the executioners of his vengeance.

ButI haue already iliewed what expofitioni

haueapproued; and'itlhaliappeare hereaf-

ter by the courfe of the text, that mine opi-

nion is not without good reafon. In that hee
names the ILUmiis,m<l thcKirenians,itagree3

better, as I take it, to the Aflyrians, then to

the Babylonians. For although thefe nations

did neuer make war vpon the Iewes by their

owne infunct ; yet is it very likely that they

were in wages with the King of Aflyria, and
occupied a place in his holt, when he befie-

ged Ierufalem, Now we haue faid alreadic,

that by the Elamits are meant the Eftcrne

people : and vnder the name of /<7r>it is cer-

taine that the Prophet comprehends the
Kirenians. And becaufe they bare fljitldi, he
faith,they difcottertd them; becaufe they drew
them forth of -.heir cafes, when they cntred

into the battel]. Whereas fomc translate, In
the chariotof horlemen; Ireiect it not : yet

had I rather render the words of the Pro-

phet, word for word : for I thinke he meanes
a chariotof warre. They vfed then two forts

ofchariots;one fcrued to beare the baggage;

and the other to fight in. Now the Prophet
fpeakes of thofe whereupon the horfemen
were mounted.

VerC 7. *<iAnd thy chiefe vallies Or,mi th«

fare full of Chariots a»d the horfe- J/^J*
men fit themfelues in array againft the

gates.

IF this be a threat, itfhouldbe expounded
in the time to come ; to. wit, And it lhall

come to pafTe.But becaufe the words follow-

ing are put in the time part, and that it ap-

pearcs the Prophet fpeakes of things alrea-

die fallen out, I haue not been afraid to ap-

propriate this beginning to that which is by
arid by added.

The chiefe ofthe valliei, is taken for faire

and fruitfull. Now he puts the Iewes in mind
of thefe diftreflcs, into which they were

brought by Senachtrib whileft hee befieged

them, and whileft the enemies were before

the gates of the Citie: for then ought they to

haue fled vnto God for fuccour. But then

did thefe poore Iewes runne fo much the fur-

ther away from him, and the more fhanieful-

ly did they manifeft their rebellion herein,

(hewing themfelues vtterly defpcrate.There»

fore is ic that hee vpbraides them with this

obftinate rebellion,

Verf.*,
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•Or.MrTrtd Verf.8. And he'' difcottered the co-

ttmtj. ttertngofludah: and that* didfl lookein

that day to the Armour of the hbufe ofthe

forrefl.

H!(E fhewcs in what anguifh the Iewes were
when ihcy were thus hardlic beficged.

Some rcferre this fpeech vnto God, otheis to

the enemies: but 1 had rather rake it iiidcfi-

nnhc; for he hath fried amty, is a phi ale of

ipeech vfedoftheHebiues, that is, theo**-

img r.fiudah was caned away. l?y the word
cohering, all ahnoft vndci fiand the Tcmplc.or

the name of Gcd itfclfc, vnder which the

Icwes falilic bracgcd.But tor mine ownc pare

I rake it more fimphe for their Armoric,

wherein they lhut vp (as in a mod fecret

place) their inflruments and furniture for

thewarrc. Forhecallesit not zcoutring, as if

tlic.c things werenoc difcoucrcd to all, but

becaufc they were laid vp in a place put a-

patt or confccratc. And thus hce fcts that

forth which wc fee to happen in great hurlit

builics, for then euery one runnes to his

weapon, bringing out the munitions for war
which were hidden before.

The latter member is loined witli this, to

wit, that they then fearched diligcntlic euery

place where they might get weapons infuch
an cxtreame neccflitic,becatifc the; furniture

For warre had been hid a long time whileft

theyinioyed peace. Now the holie hiflorie

witneli'eth that Salmon had built this houfe of
lA.mg"'*- ihtfuTt\i t that all the armor and inflruments

ofwarre mightbe laid vp there. The change
oftheperfon in this word thou, darkens not
ti.efcnfe, but rather confirmes that which I

hauefaid, to wit, that the Prophet recites af-

ter what maner the Iewes were letted in ma-
king preparations to defend the Citie.

Vcrf. 9. And re hauefeenv the brea-

ches ofthecttieofDanid, for they faere

many ; andye gathered the "haters ofthe

lower poole.

hiIE cotinues forth his difcourfe, for whilft

•matters go well,and that all things are in

c)uiet, men care not greatlie neither for mu-
nition, nor for warlike furniture : nothing

Neeeffirie it but neceflitie awakens men, and makes them
ir which c6- carefull: peace and reft makes vs becomela-

Eatfe*'
2Je & n°thfu^- ** lonS then as they thought
thcmklues free from gunlhot, they negle-

cted to make vp the breaches of the walles :

but when the drum once ftroke vp,then they
gaue themfelues to the care ofthefc things,

and to take order for letting the enemie fro

getting paiiagc. By tin Cine of Dattid, hee
nuanes the middeft of the Citie, which was
diuided into two parts, which we may fee In

I many Cities. Ierulalcm was enuirotied with
% walles, and ditched round about: but this

j middle place was the ftrongeftfortrefle they
had, and it was called the Citie cfDiuid. The
Temple alfo was fortified, fo as the Citie was
diuided as it were into three. Now /faith

tueant to fay that the lewis had ajraoft loft

all hope of failing the Citie when rTicy thus

rerirca quo die wndSlem*fi,which wait flrong-

gcr then all the reft. And it appcarcs vciy
well by the holie hiflorie that their calc was
very dclpcratc. 1 hus wee may alfu gather,

that theprophefics were not githcred in or-

der, foasthcy which put tlieni intoonc vo-
lume did not ftandmu.h vpon the eircuin-

flancc of the cure. He addes, ihr natmxtnt
gathered for their neciflitic, that the nrci-ffi-

tics of thole which were btfirged mighrbc
lupphcd therewith, and thus thcfc&.'«ltracd

thcmforaCifterne.

Vcrf. 10. Andyee numbrcd the hou-

fesoflertijttlew, andlhttbiu'cs h.uieyee

broken doxne tofortife the fai't.

Tils meaning is, that they viewed the Citie
A -*narrowIic and on euery lidc, that no
houfe nor buildingmight annoy the defence
of it. Others fay that the houfes were num-
brcd that they mi-,ht hauc watchmen out of
them: but the firft cxpofition leemes the fir-

teft, font is confirmed by that which is ad-

ded after, that thei c were houfes broken dome
to rcpairc the walks ofthe Otic. We make
no reckning of ihe.'c things in the time of
peace: and oftentimes men ofmcanc cftate

will build houfes euen vpon the very rarrf-

parts, therefore they mufl be pulled downs
in time ofwarre, that from thence thcy-rrray

,

fight andrepiilfethe enemie; and alio left ^
any ihould haue any fecret fpeech with die
enemie, liboufti were foncerc the walles.

Verf. II. And haite alfo mad: a ditch

betxeene the two fatltes for the falters of
the oldpoole, and haue not looked 19 the

maker thereof, neither had rejpetl vnto
htm that formedit.

* * ° r> l""iJ ajoc.

THe firft part of this verfe is conioined *

with that which hath been expounded
heretofore; for his meaning is that they were
put to their plunges, and fo flighted with im-
minent danger, that they were driucn to vfc

all meanes poflible to fortifie themfelues a-

gainft the enemie. Inthcfecondpart of the *
vcrfc he taxeili their (enfelefnes, in being fo

taken vp with feeking after worldlie helps,

that theyforfool^e that which was the princi-

pal!. For whereas they Ihould firft haue had
their rccourfe vnto God, they neglected it,

in contriuing ofditchei.rampzns, walles, and
other defences of warre, and yet did their

chiefe defence all this while reft in God.Now
then itappeares that that which 1 faide in
the beginning is true, to wit,that he forctels

nothcere the deftruftion of the Iewes, but
only puts them in minde ofthat they had felt

informer time : that from thenre he might
take occafion to (hew how iuftlie the Lord
was angrie with them, becaufe nochaftuc-
ment nor correction whatfbeuer could a-

mend them. For their extreame dangers into
which they were fallen, ought to haue admo-
nifhed them oftheir impietie and contempt
of God, but they became fo much the more

hardened.

,
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hardened. And yet there is fcarcely anyman
I foobftmace, who in time ofaduerfitie, and
» efpeciallyin the middcft of great dangers,

3 but comes to himfelfe, and by himfelfe alone

4 confiders that he isiuflly punilliid, thathce

hath offended God, and prouokedhis wrath

againfthim. Butthe Prophet faith, that not

fo much as one of the Iewes remembred
God in thefe great calamities , and that

thetefore the Lord had good caufe to leiue

them, without thinking anie more vpon
them. . .

From hence let vs gather, that it is a figne

of adefperate impietie, when men amend
not for rlie rods andfcourges which are laid

vpon them. Firft of all wee ought to follow

God cheerefully, and to yeeld him voluntary

obedience : fecondly, as foone as he chafti-

• ftth and correfteth vs,we are forthwith to re-

pent vs. But ifhis rod doe vs no good, what
remaines but that God mud double his

blowes, and make vs feele them in fuch fe-

ueritie, thatweat the Iaft be brought tovt-

ter deftruftion by them ? This doctrine is

tnoft ficting for this feafon, wherein God
calks vs to repentance by fo many of his

fcourges and afflictions. But feeing there is

no r.pentance, what are wee to looke for,

but that God ihould vtterlic cut vs off,

hauing before vfcd all mcanes pofTible ?

To bin th untie ««.]He clolely cofelTeth by

wiV'jthen neede we not to feare, iffo be we

'

depend vpon his power and goodneflV. Bat
we canno: caft our eyes vpon hi;n,vnle(Ic we
be indued with true humilitie & confidence;

that being difpofTelFed of all hiughtinelli,

and fo brought to nothing, webereadieco
attribute the whole glone to him alone.Now
this cannot be done, vnleiTe herewithall w;
bee fully perfwaded that our faluation ism
his hand,being allured ^w; cannot perifh;

no not although a thouf»ndd:aths Ihould

coinpifT: vs abojt.Well.their fault then was
the greater,in regard the prerogatiuc ofthis
Citie, which had been approued by fo many
euident fignes, could not yet prouoke the

Iewes to commit thcmfelues vnto Gftds pro-

teftion. As ifhe fliouldfay ; What folly is it

for you to thinke to keepe the Citie, when
you defpifc the -voT\min that made it ?

Lotg agor.] The Hebrew word fignifieth as

well diftance ofplace,as length oftime.Ifwe
referre it to the place, thefenfe will be, that

the Iewes are double vnthankfull that they

hatred not vnto Gid-
}
no not a farre off. Where-

in we are to note,that we ought not oncly to

looke vnto God when hee is neere vnto vs,

but alfo when it feemes hee is farre diftant

from vs. Now we thinke himabfent when wc
feele not his prefent helpe, and when he af-

lifts vs not as (bone as wc ftand in neede. To
be Ihort.he (hewes what is the nature of true The nature

thefe words,y God abfolutely condemns not hope;for it is a grofTe and carnall kind of loo-
J P 1*! -

jfcare we haae to refill our enemies, &ito a- Ifingvnto God, when we acknowledge his pro-
eu °

uoiddangefsjbut thatfalfe confidence which uidence no further then we can fee it before
Whueourfe wee put in extermU means. ForourinconG- oureyes; hope you know muft mount aboue Hops mud
weoughtto

derate haftinefTe is iullly condemned of dif- the skies.I grant the Lord is alwaies properly mounta-

ti»eofpeni. loy*!"6 an& high treafon ; when wee forfake and truely prefent ; but he is thought abfent b°?e lIw

" God, to flie vnto fwords and fpeares, to for- and farre off in regard of the weakenefle of
'*ie**

treficsand bulwarkes. Let vs learne then to ourfight. This muft bee conftrued thenac-

flie to him alone when dangers inuiron vs on

all fides; and let vs runne with all the powers
Prw.i8.lO of our foule, to the aflurcd fortrefle of his

holy name. This being done, thenis it law-

foil to vfe thofe mcanes which hee giues vs

:

but all things will worke to, our deftruftion,

vnlefle we firft of all put the hope ofour fafe-

tie in his protection.

Hee calles God the workman and tntker of

lerufalem, becauie hee had his habitation

there,and would there be called vpon. Now
feeing this citie was the image of the church,

this title alfo belongs to vs : for the Lord is

called the fyttutoi the Church in a fpeciall

regard. For howfocuer this title appertaines

The firft to the creation of the whole world ; yet this

creation be- fecond creation whereby he deliuers vs from

tfcefecwid
death ty regenerating and fanftifying vs,'is

peculiar to a benefit which is peculiar to the eleft:others

the elect haue no part ofthis. Now this title imports

onely. not a hidden aft ; but fuch a one as is con-

cording to our fenfe, and not as the thing is

indeed. Wherefore albeit that he feemes to

be abfent in thefe calamities wherewith the

Church isnowafflifted, yet letvs lift vp our

mindes vnto him; letvs awaken our hearts,

and (hake offall floth, that fo wee may giue

our felues to the calling vpon his name. But

the other fenfe agrceth better; to wit, that

they looked not vnto God who created and
made his Church; notyefterday, or the day

before it,but a great while fince; as one who
{hewed* himfelfe the maimer of it many aces

off. He is called then the undent mxi^er of his

Church : becaufe thatifthe Iewes would but

haue called to minde the long progrcflc of

time ; they fhould haue knowne him to haue
been a ferpetuali conferuer ofhisworke; where-

in their ingratitude is yet the lefle excu-

fable.

Verf. 12. ey4nd in that day did the

ftant and pcrpetuall : neither is the Church Lor£ Goj fh ftes caUv„t0 foepinr and
created once, to be left by and by; but the J

i , . , * *Jj„Za...*
Lord defends and conferues it euen vntothe

rnourmnj, and to baldnejfe, andgtrdtftg

cnd:Thou wilt not defpife the worke of thine withfxckfloth.

hands, faith the Pfalmift : fo Tail teftifi-

Pp/.t}8.8. eth, that hee which hath begunne a good 'T'He Prophet further amplifies this wic

ompluh it vnto the day of * ked rebellion ofthe people. For this cir-

Chrift. cumftance cuts offali replies: for in the mid
Tbil.i.6. worke, will accomplifh

And befides, this title containes in it a deft offuch extreme dangers^hey had defpi-

Aeonfa- wonderfull confolation : for if God be the fed the holy exhortations of die Prophes,
lation. and
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and had reiccted the fauor of God, when he

w.is leadic (ohauebealed and rcftoicd them

to then former, happincs. Here we fee a fignc

ofdefperate malice, when men arc to bcloc-

ted that they proudly dcfpifc liiitrucriqn and

correction, kicking obftinathc agamft the

fpunc: then (I lay) may wccuidcntlic pcr-

ceiue thac they arcgiucn vpintoa reprobate

fenfe. Whereas lie faith «'»» Lord catiedihem,

we may expound it two waics : for although

he lhou.'d not fpeake at all, yet he cal/ei vs fuf-

flttendie by his rods and chiftiicments. Put

the cafe we had no Scripture at all, no Pro-

phets nor Teachers, and thic there were

none to admonifh vs : yet doth God notwith-

ftanding inftiuctvs by afflictions and cala-

mities, lo as we may cafily cocludc tha t euery
Eu«ryifi»- chaftifenicnt is a fummons to repentance.
BKfmtnt .1

jjut jjoubtleife the Prophet meant to cx-

fcpen'.jncc.
prcHcfomewhar more, to wit, thatindefpi-

fing the holic admonitions which were fent

vnto them, they were not afhamed to rife vp

as it were eucn a^ainfl God hhnfclji, who after

a fatherhe mancr beckned them vnto him.

There is yet greater weight in that he faith,

it was in the da'voi affliction,wherein the dan-

ger prelTed hard vpon them: for they were

adtnonifhcd both by wirdt and blwes. The
fignes of Gods angerappcared,the Prophets

cryed without ccafing, and yet they became

muerthc better.

In that he names Cic\chth,at\Apluck>ngof
Repenranee thtirbjtre, he notes out repentance by the
cnii.Un.t -

f
.

for it confifts neither in fackitoth,

Ceiemonies, m allies, nor many external! thing, but it

but m the confifts in the heart. Thofe who repent in
heart. ^ood carneft, and are dilpleafed with them-

1 fclucs,they hatetheirfinnes,andaretouchcd
z

to the quick with fuch a fenfe and feeling of

3 lbrrow, that theyabhorre and deteft them-

felues and their life part : but becaufe this

tan not be done vnJefle thercwithall they

confeife the fame before men, therefore he

names the outvxrd fignes, whereby wee giue

tcflimonic ofour conuerlion : now the IeweS

vfed fuchgeftures andcuitomes at that time

when they meant to (hew fignts pfrepen-

tance. lfM.:h meanes then that they were

called to repentance, to the end they thbuld

h". ft humble themfelues before God,and then

"that they mould therewithal! fhew teftimo-

nics of that difplealure they had concerned

in themfelues before men.Thcligncs indeed

alone are nothing, feeing conucrlton begins

at the heart: and to this purpofe Joel faith,

THcremr- Hfntjaur hearti, andnot yeur cljthti.- hot that.

v/artj tern'- he would haue the'fe fignes neglected ; but
mon:ei of j-lC fhev/cs that they were not fufficient nor
rcpentanco acceptable vnto Ood of themfelues. Letvs

acceptable bence gather what is our dutie when the

vr.ioGudin fignes of Gods anger appcare vrito vs

,

the.n. .lues, namely, that our repentance ought not only

to beknownc vnto God, butalfotomen.

The ceremonies indeed arc indifferent;

neither hauc we anycommandemenr to put

Wherein ttixfac^iioih nor to pluck offour haire,but we
thetnith <.f pug^ wdlinglic and in good^drneft to put

conCEp^ ^ trutn °f tne,rc figncs inproctifc.-towir,

j an vnrcined difplealure in our felues that

j wet haue fo dilpleafed God : a confeffion of

our offences; a broken heart, arrd a flew life, ji -f

For ifwee judge notour felues worth) ol pu-
nillimcnt, we cannot come into fauourwith
God. To be fhoi r,cucn as the pooic malefa-

ctor bowes downc his face, and clothes lmn-

Irlrl- in vile ararmentj to bow the heart of
.,fo ought we to 1 nunc in all humi-

litic to Gods merry in our Lord IcfusChnft,

withvnfeincj tcftimomcs of our inward re-

pentance.

Yet arc we by the way, to note the profit How far.

ofthclc outward fignts of repentance, to wit, ,l r 'h ,l '* 1

"'

thac they fettle as goades to prickc vs for-
Mflimoniea

ward to the acknowledgement ofourguilti- ,r profitable,

nclfc, and to the lotlnng anil dctcfting of
ourlinnc. And thus as they are (purres to

quicken vs to rhisdulie, they may be called

c.uifei of repentance :a;:das they arc fignes,

they may be called rfttctt. For the tokens of
our condemnation that wee bearc vpon vs,

prouoke vs to a more thorow acknowledge-
ment that we arc finneisand guiltie pcrfons:

and they arc alfo effects; becaufe if repen-

tance went not before, wee fhouJd nc-
ucr be brought to vfc them of a finterc af-

fection.

Verf. 13. lAndbcholdhy c.nlgLid-

nejfe, flaying oxen , and'-^llrngflittje, cx-

jing flefl) and drinkpi^ VV/w, eatintr and
drinking, for to morrow »'eftall die.

THe Prophet condemnes Hot toy fimply:

for wee fee that Saint TmiI himfclfe ex-
horts the faithfull torthyct with a trueioy;

to wit.iq the Lord: Phil.4.4. But hee here re-

prouesthatio)> which is contraricto that for-

row which proceedes ofrcpentance;whercof

alfo the fameApoftlefpeakcs inthefeuenth.

Chapter of thefecond Epiftle to the Corin-
thfans : forindcede, none can bee touched

with 'repentance, nor with the true feeling

ofGods wrath; but being forrowfull, he wil-

lingly afflicts himfclfe. The «Khen oppofitc

to this forro\V,is naught; becaufe it proceeds it,i, g „

.

from a brutiih blockifflnefle, andisiuftly re-

;

of/ f

',
'"

proued, becaufe, the Lord accurfeth it. j '?'
r Herice it appcareth then fufticicntly where-
fore the Lord vp braides them with the fitting

ofl>xen,andlmtcheringofloeepe : for this is not
cuill in it felfe, neither doth it difplcafe God:
but becaufe fafting is a folemnc part of re-

pentance which wee fhew before men; it is

therefore a fignc ofobftinacie arid contempt
ofGod,to kill beaft;,and to make great mer-
riments when we ought rather to fart. Thus
domendcfp.'fcGod^ tlircatnings,and flatter

themfelues if) their vices : and this is the fum.

cfiiixi&h 1
, fjieech.

BnrrhePapifts are worthily reputed ridi-

culous, who thinke'this place warrants abfti- .
.P

1"'

ncce ho flefh.W'hy did they not afwcll forbid '

yine alfo, feeing the Prophet fpcal.es of thac

too > But they arefo far from abftainingfrom

V.'inc, that contrariwife they eafiiie perniit jr,;,n
men for want offlefh, to rccomper.ee the condtmnei

fame with taking in of their liquor. But let not thevfa

thcie toyes pafl'e. ToilfaUh condemns nci- "^JV"
ther the Y.re offlefh nor ivine fimply, but the

a

b

"

ut th
j"

tufe
abufc;
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abufe;the diflolutiort and pride alfo whereby

men fo harden themfelues, that with an ob-

ftinate heart they reietral Gods ihreatnings,

and iudge whatfoeuer the Prophets fay to

be but fables.

Wee are to obferue this point diligently

:

for albeit we put not on fackcloth, nor couer

our felues alwaies with allies ;
yet if true re-

pentance be wrought in vs, we (hall maiiifeft

the fame by fuch fruits as it necefTanly brings

forth in them that haue it. In a word, as hee

had defcribtd repentance by the fignes, fo

hee now fcts forth their inward obftinacie

and hardneiTe of heart, by the outward tefti-

monies ofit. For euen as we witnefie our for-

rowforfinne by abftinence and other exer-

cifes; fo by our diflolutios & fuperfluities, we
fheweuidet fignes ofafhffc neck.by which we
prouoke Gods wrath more and more againft

vs: aswereade they did in thedaiesof tyoah,

Gen.fi.f. Luke i /^.Therefore after the Pro-

phet had taxed the exedfe and intemperan-

cie of the people in generalise names eating

and drinkingfi% the fpeciaJl." wherein the lews

wholly ouerflowed: as if by this meanes they

had been able to giueGodthe repulfe, and

to tread his threatnings vnderfoote.

for to mirorv wee (ball die.} This particle

(heweth fufficiently why the Prophet fo

iharpely rebuked them for drinking wine,

and eating of flefh; to wit,becaufe they fcof-

fed and turned all the Prophets threats into

iefts and matter of derifion.Some thinke that

S. "Paul in alleadging almoft the very fame

words in the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians,

Chap.ij.hadrcfpcft to this place : but I am
not of their opinion. For he there recites the

phrafe of fpeech which Epicures vfed; who
holding it as a principle to fpend theirtime

in iolluie whileft it lafted, neuer thought of

life eternal!: and therefore they faid;we muft

be merry, and take our plcafure whileft life

indureth.But/yiwA in this place brings in the

wicked, who proudly contemned the Pro-

phets menacings; neither could they indurt

that any fhould forewarne them of affli&i-

ons,banilhments,flaughters,and ruines. For

in fcorne they tooke vp the Prophets words,

and at their banquets would fay in derifion,

Ho, nefnaU die to morrow ; Theie Prophets

foretell a fpeedie deftruftion that is rea-

die to ouertake vs : well, let vs yet reioyce

and make good cheere one day more.

Thus obftmatc mindes cannot be touched

with any remorfe at all, but rather lift vp

themfelues againftGod & his Prophets, &fo
much the more ouerflow in all dilToIutions

and diforders. Trudy it was a monftrous fu-

rie in them, thus to vomit forth thefe blaf-

phemies in difdaine, indignation, and de-

fpight, which ought not onelyto haue rent

their hearts, but to haue fhaken euenhea-

uen and earth alfo. But it were to be wiihed,

we at this day had not many fuch examples

:

for God no fooner threatens, but the moft

partfpew out their poifon , or elfe fcoffeat

all things which proceed out of Gods facred

and blelled mouth.

Vcrf.14. tsfnJLtt was dechred in

<A Commentariervponthe

the tares ofthe Lord ofhoties: *Sure- 'Or.ifthb

ly this ixijuitie /bail not bee purged n,,u be p«.

from you tillyee die , faith the Lord of
doaei '

hoftes.

A S ifhe fhould fay;Doe you thinke to play

^*the bedlems, and not bee punilhedtor

it, feeing God by this meanes feekes to draw

you to repentance ? But fomemay imagine

that the Prophet onely repeates the fame

thing he had faid before : for doubtlcfle all

things are naked and manifeft in his fight.

But hee addes this as an alarum to awaken

the blockilhn'es off wicked, who neuer durft

aduance themfelues thus proudly againft

God, but that they thinke they can beguile

him : for whofoeuer knowes he hath God for

a witneffe of his doings, ought of neceffitie

iherewithall to confefl'e that the fame God
mult be his Iudge. It followes therefore,that

the wicked in their cups, doe quite and clean

bereaue God ofhis power. What maruell is

it then, if they be fummoned to appeare be-

fore his cnbunall fcate, to the end they

may know that there they mull giue an ac-

count.

It is a terrible threatning when hee faith

that this veickedntjje /ball neuer bet pardoned.

Now the particle conditional!, If, containes

a negatiue in the Hebrew tongue : as if the

Lord fhould fay ; Thinke me not to be true,

thinke me not to be God,if 1 be not aucnged
offoexecrable animpiene. Thecaufewhy
the Hebrewes conceale fomething in their A
othes,is to accuftome vs to be modeft and fo-

fcvfld with
berin this bchalfe: for we therein crane that feareand
God would iudge and be auenged of vs,if we trembling,

lie. Wee had neede of fome bridle therefore

to reftraine vs from making othes ralhly.Thc

fumme of the Prophets fpeech is to teach vs,

that nothing is more difplcafing vnto God
then obftinacy, whereby wee treafure vp
wrath againft the day of wrath, as the Apo-
ftle faith, Rom.i.f . and depnue our felues of
all hope ofperdition. '

Verf. 15. Thus faith the Lord God

of holies', Gee get thee to the treafurer,

to Shcbnathe ftexardof the houfe, and

fay.

THis prophefie is particularly addrefied

againft one man. Forhauing fpoken to

all the people before, hee now turtles his

fpeech to Sbebnt, whom hee will mention a- shebni.

gaine in the 37. Chapter. The Prophet giues

him two titles, to wit, or Scribe, or Chancel-

louiizndfleaardofthe houfe : and whereas hee

giues the title oijlewird here,hewill call him

by the name of Chancellour in the other

place. And therefore fome are of opinion

touching thefe words, that he was put from

his office offtewardftiip, and that Elukint was

put in his roome. But this is vncertaine : yet

we may conie&ure by the Prophets words,

that Shebna was fb carried away with enuie,

that he indeuoured tofupplant Eliakim. It ;s

no lefle probable that this prophecie was
written
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wrictcn after Icrufalem was miraculoufly dc-

IxnacAjUlASinacbtribi hoft difcomfitcd. In

the meane while, many tilings doubtlclfe

happened that arc vnknownc to vs : and not

vnlikc but this perfidious wretch being in

ibme credit, did his word to fupprdlc 1. ha-

kim. For it appearcs by the hifloric of the Ic-

condbookc ot Kings, Chap. 19.1. that Sbtbtut

vvasoncof thcprincipall Secretaries, whom
\vc now call CliancclJour. Cut there is yet a

little more difficultie in the word Soccn : for

fomc thinkc it Signifies a Trcalurcr, becaufc

thevcrbc .?««» Signifies to locke : but feeing

hecallcs him Chancellour in an other place,

I thinkc he was notTrcafurcr. Hclidcs, the

Prophet doth fufficiemly witncfTc, that this

man hadfuch cainmand in his hands, thato-
thers in companion ofhim were little tftcc-

mcd. Now this authoritic and dignitic could

notwcll agree to a Trcafurer : and there-

fore as I take it, the Prophet meanc fbrne

dung clfe. For feeing this vctbe Signifies

(bmc times to cntertainc, and to warinc; ic

feemes the forefaid word is taken for one
that fufhincth and vpholdeth, whom wee
in our common fpeech call an entertai-

ner.

It is alfo certaine that this Shebna had in-

telligence With the eneinie. In a word,hc was
a treacherous and fubtilc fellow : for he held
fecreramitie with the Egyptians andAflyri-
ans, &complottcdmifchicuou(ly with them,
to the end hce might make fure on all (ides,

fbrvpholding his ownc authoritic. Others
thinkc it was a name of fomc of his prcde-
cellburs, and that he was called Socnitc, bc-
caufeof the Citie wherein he was borfie : for

they fay he was an Egyptian. I reiect not this

opinion, but the other plcafeth me better;

the reafon is,becaufe he plaid the Ambodex-
terinpleafing both parts ; thinking by this

fetch to hold his owne, whatfoeucr Ihould
fall our.

Itmay be cleerely difcemed, thatthepar-
tkle Haxzfb, is put for contempt : as lfjicc

mould fay; Goe to that fame cunning -and
fubtilc fellow that workes vpon the vantage,
holding wich the hare, and running with the
bounds, as they fay. This word Socen, is ta-

ken in that fenfe which I hatie touched be-
fore in the firfr booke of the Kings, Chap.i.i.
where there is fpeech of a young virgin that
ihould bee brought to the King to cherilh

him.Norwithffanding, if any had rather take
itfora man that hurts .and wrongs men, I

m iflike it not, becaufe the vcrbe alio Signifies

to impouerifh.

Indclh"
Vcrf. 1 6. What haft thou to doe here?

vcrfc further andrrhom haft thou btrc,th<zt thoufjoul-

TttZt? Aesl here be* thee ottt afepulchre, as he

verfc. ' that hcxeih out a fepulchre in an high

flace,or that graueth an habitation for
h'tmfelfe in a rocke i

'T'His Shtbn* caufed a fepulchre to be built
-» in IerufaJem, as if there he mli'ft of neccf-
fitie alwaiesliue, and there bee buried alfo.

- . .

-

The Prophet there fore askes io*h.:t purp&ft
he/udpripirtd hiwfetjt Jo rich and jiimptuciu .1

tcmbe in fo high 4 plait about ciheri, as thofe
arc wont to doc, which meanc to eternize
their remembrance in this world. Now hce
fecmes to taxe the ambition of a flrangcr,

and one vnknownc, for defiringto be thus
honourably buried outot his owne country:
andyecin the meanc whiIe,complottcd with
the enemic to dcAroy Iudea. What greater
folhc could be imagined, then to erect a fe-

pulchre 111 that land, whofc ruine and de-
struction he praftricd ?And thercrcforc hce
addes,

Vcrf 1 7. "Heboid the Lord ni'.lcar-

rie thee away With *a qre.it Cttptiuitie, _
, 1 . n/~ , ,

«» ' 'Or,.i nma«
ana wtUjurely cotter thee. bic flukm*

*Or,tbon
°

AS ifhe mould fay ; Thou (halt be driucn JJ^
1*

hence out of this place into a farCoun- uVcit
'""

try,where thou ihaltdicignominioufly. It is

better to tranflate the Hebrew word Gaber,

in the gcnitiuc; namely,thou (halt be driucn
hence with the carting out ofaman.Now be-
caule this word alfo Signifies a valiant and
Strong man ; fomc expound, Thou (halt bee
driucn hence with lure and ftrong Shaking.

Others take it in the vocatiuc, O man; as if
he mould fay to Shebna by way of deriSion,
O glorious fellow, thatbraggeft fo much of
thy greatnelfc, itcannotbe but thou takeft
thy (die forfome petty God I But the firft

reading fits beft. And yet the expofitours
confent not in this behalfe: for befides mine
exposition, they hatie brought another; to
wit^Thatmen fhall be carried away further
offjthen the women. But I rather thinke he
alludes to Shcbnaes pride, who purpofed to
build fo fumptuous a fepulchre, that after his

death hee might be thought fome excellent
and worthy perfonage. As if hce ihould fay;

Thou wilt bee taken for a noble man after

thou art dead; but I will ennoble thee after

.another manner : I will cainc thtt hence
with anoM^Zrcaptiuitie into a farrc Coun-
try, where thou fhalt bee ftrangely bu-
rjed.

Butfirftletvs note in this word, Intertal-

ner, how much a double heart and adecci-
uer, isdifpleafingvntoGod, whoaboue all

things recommends Cmphcitic and plaine
dealing vnto vs. Shebna was called the Pro-
uoft, becaufc the glorie of his profperouse-
flate did dazlc his eyes, in regard he was ad-
uanccd aboue others : which often bcfallcs

them, who being proud and puffed vp with
their greatncfTe, fcarenoaduerfitieat all; as

Ifthey were exempt out of the common or-

der ofmen. Hut the Lord (lie v»cs vs, that hce
will be the Iudge offuch fellowes.
" We muft alio confider that f/aiah could not
publifhthis prophecy without incurring gret

illwihcfp'cciaJJy in regard he dircfts it to a ma
So prou d, & in fo high place.Ycc durfl he not
refule this charge, neither made hec any
difficultie to tell this man his owne, and
to threaten him as God had bidden him.

As touching afepulchrt, wee know that the

V caie
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pclitikc

plor.

hcwas Cliancellor to the King ofEngland: of England,

he was a fworne encmie of the Gofpell, and lnJ * fwora

perfected the faithfull with fire and faggot. Gofpdl
This man alfo meant to get himfelfe a name,
and tofet vpa monument ofhiscrueltie and
impietie. To which end he caufed the praifes

of his vertues,to be ingrauen in a faire fepul-

chre which was built in moft ftately man-
ner.Then he fent his Epitaph,which himfelfc

fi:e and affectation ofvaine glory. had made, to Erafmtu, to Bafil, to get it prin- c..rm
There is yet one thing more to bee obfer- ted; and withall, fent him a palfrey for a pre- '

**

ucdinShebnaiforinasmuchashe wasmm- lent. Socouetous washeofglory, that hee
meant to tafte the renowne and the praifes

in his life time, which hee thought mould
haue lafled when hee was dead. Amonglt o-

ther praifes, this was the chiefeft; that he had
been a great perfecutor of the Lutherans:

A careought care of burying the dead is notvtterly to be
10 be had condtmned:and albeit to be depriued of bu-

o'ai bunall. "^'j^c a matter of no great confequcncc, as

one faith
;
yet it is an honeft thing 10 be in-

terred,neither ought it to be defpifed. It was

not the Prophets meaning then to rcproue

Shcbnafor his care to be honcftly buried;

but his ambition,in making himfelfc fo fump-

tuous a tombe : and herein he taxeth his do

Shebna

J

ded to deltuer the Citie into the Alfyrians

hands by treafon, hee thought to raigne for

cuer: hoping by that meanes to receiue the

goucrnement of the Kingdome of the ene-

mies,as a reward ofhis treacherie; if they be-

came the ftronger; and if it happened they

had the repulle, he yet notwithstanding loo-

ked to continue in his dignitie and authority

alwaies.

Hut this will be the better vnderftood by

the words thcmfelues ; IVhtt baft thou to dot

here r For he was a ftrangcr borne. I deny not

but he might well haue obtained fellowlhip

with thepeople ofGod; yet in regard he was

utur to

Ocid.nJ tiis

Chinch.

that is to fay,ofGods children. But what be-
"~r'

*

fo.

came ofhim ? He is firft ofallacculed oftrea- cuter of the

fon, then condemned, and laflly beheaded : Lutherans,

and thus in {lead ofa tombe, hee had a fcaf- •

fold.Would we defire a more manifeft judge- *

ment ofGod then thefc, by which hee puni- 3
ilieth the pride of the wicked;theirinradablc

defire of vaine glory; their brags that are fo

full of blafphemies ? Trucly wee ought no
ftrangcr and both a traitor and a (banger, he had no part leffe to acknowledge and reuerence the ad-

nor portion in this region nor Citie, which mirable prouidence ofGod, in this cruelle-

God had fpcoally c fligned vnto his chofen. nemy ofhis people:then in Shebna,ofwhom
The Prophet askes him then; Whence art the Prophet hee re fpeakeih. This circum-

thou ? Thou art linked with the people of fiance alfo that Shebna was aflranger, is to

God neither by blood nor affinitie; and yet >be obferued : for hence we may fee, tbatall

thou wilt not onciy raigne in this Country tyrants and enemies ofGods children,would

whiieft thou liueft, but thou art alfo plotting with al their hearts roote out the right heires

how to flabliih thy feat here, after thy death, from off the earth, themfelues being buc

Thou wilt deliuer vs into the hands of the Grangers; thatfo they might raigne as Lords

Ailyrtans, andmcancfl to turne out the true arid Kings ouer the whole world. But the .

,

Lords : fo as thy felfe, which art but a {tta.il- Lord in the end will chafe them out, and de- ™*
|o

'

ger,mindeit to enioy this landjin which thou priuethemofallpoffcfTion : foas they fhall meecwith

haft not right to onepikcofduft. Hence we not haue one foote of ground to be buried the proud

thing execc- may gather, that this ambition is exceeding- in.An infinite number of fuch examples are entmissof

J - ti—
ly odious vnto God, when men are not con- W*irnimV'*n.in tiffi,™ T "" n ' ; ' to

tent with the honours wherewith they wefc

ding odious

vuto God.

glutted wluleft they liued; but they mutt:

build them perpetuall monuments of their

name ill the world when they are gone. For

they couet to bee exalted after their death,

and to liticagaine as it were in the mouthes

of men.-and albeit things by death are abb-

hfhed;yetarc they befottcd notwithftanding

with this fooluh hope, that their memorie

{hall indure for euer. But the Lord auengeth

himfelfe of their pride and preemption, cau-

fingthat which they erefled for a witneffe

and remembrance oftheir glorie,to turne to

their dilhonour and ignominie. For their

very name is fo accurfed, that men can nei-

ther heare nor fee any mention thereof, but

it is with delegation. Nay,it fometimes fallc's

out,that the Lord fuffers them not to be bu-

ried in their tombes, but fends them to the thy Lords houfe.

gallowes, and to the rauens; of which wee
Ktf!,7.\o. jlaue many examples in the hiftories: neither

wantwefomefpeftacles hereofeuen in our

extant euerie wherein hiftories. I grantk 1

falles not otic thus alwaies, but fuch exam-
ples as the Lord fets before vs, ought to draw
our thoughts further off, to the end we may
torifider of his iudgements againft tyrants

and infidels ; who when they thinke to exalt

thcmfelues to the higheft eftatc of honour,
ire made famous by fome notable kinde of
death, thatfo their infamiemay be admira-

ble to pofteritie. He then oppofeth as it were
vnder hand, that fhame which was to follow,

to that glory of this fumptuous tombe which

Shebna caufed to be made.

Verf. 18. Hee Kill fureh roll and

turne thee like a ball in a large Coun-

try : there fljalt thou die, and there the

hariots ofthy glory/ball be thefhame of

ISaimb conrtinues the verie fame Jpeech

f '

owne times.

But as often as I reade this place,a like ex-

ample vnto this comes tomy mind,and is the

ncereft in affinitic toit of all others;to wit,of

ThorcM one ThomM Moore, who had fuch an office as
Moore Lord^ shebna had. For (as it is well knownc) vtlitafi ihit <u aborrlt in *plaint £.ace. By dus
Cliancellor v '

fimilKrjdc

ftilljln which he derided the pride ofSheb-

na,who had been at fuch coft in building his

fepulchre. For this verle depends vpon this

nrftmemberof thevcrfe before going, and
as he faid there, ihtLordfoalUatnt thee heme

villi a notable fbal^mg ; fo alfo he faith now,.he

(
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ftmihtude hi* meaning is, 1h.1t bothiflglhall

hinder [lie Locd to carry Shcbn i away into a

jj.i i'ja/ur, how fteadiefocuer he takes his

ftrcngthtobe. Anginas inuch as he had bin

! > careful!ofhis toombc, and hid appomud
it out,as if hce had been inoft cc. tame of the

manner of his death, lf*uU>tel\cs linn, that

liee lhall not die in leiiifalcm, but in a

Jl'jn^e Cawurk, wluthci hee (hall bec dri-

uen.

By the word chariot, hce comprehends all

thegioryand dignicieof Shebna : as ifhce

(liould fay; This ignominie (hall bee famous

among (hangers, f'hus the Lord fcornes the

furious pride of thole which thinkconcly of

the world, ludgeing of their happmcllc ac-

cording to the glory of things earthly and
craniitonc. H.-e alio callcs it the pjame of thy

/(Jngsboufc, either becaufe he had polluted

that holy place, which was as the laniftuanc

ofGod; or clfe becaufe B/HftbUt had been vn-

aduilld in promoting him fo highly. And to

the end the outward appearance of his dig-

nitic m:ght not oblcurc this piophccie,//.«<t6

cxprefly noteth, that the yttit which Shebna

occupied, augmenreth and makes his wieked-

p r ;n(.j, mu ft
ncile the more dcteftable. And therefore

k:\vne who Princes had needc to be carclull how they

thxyaduace. cftabhth officers, vnlefTe they meane to make
tliem; clue sand their houlcs, matter of deri-

fion and Iconic.

*Or,eQite.

And I will,

&e.

Verf. 1 9. tAvdl^vMdrtm thee from

thy'flation : andout of thy dvelling^oill

he destroy thee*

HEpronouncethno new thing here, but
concludes the former prophecie, albeit

hee will mention Shebna againc in the laft

vcrfe : but now hce comprehends that in a

briefe fumme, which he had laid heretofore.

Now Shebna thought nothing lefie,then not
tohauea line abode inlerufalem; euen as

if it had been vnpofTible for him to be driuen

thcce,whatfoeuer had happened:but^ Lord
telleshim, that hewillthruft anddrmehim
thence into a farre Country. And thus is the

Lord wont to oucrthrow the thoughts of the

wicked ; who ffiinking to reil vpon their po-

licies and fubtile wits, order the Common-
wealth ar their pleafurcs. The change of the

perfon, llicwes that the Prophet fpeakes

lometimcs in the perfon ofGod, and another

while in his owne.

cunning dealing o£ mis wicked Shebna,
whofc incklingt were then dlfclofed and pu-

nifned when he made his triumphs : and nc-

in^ banifhed [udea, he fled to the Al

and there recciued the reward of Ins trea-

cherie. Which vfually bcfal.es thofe that ire

traiteroUS)who when they arc vnable to per-

forate that which they haue piomilcd, be-

come hatcfuU anil odious to them whom
they haue decerned. For as they haue been

rath and bold in pionu(ing,!b is it of neccfll-

tie that they bee found falie and per£dious.

The Iewcs lay. that in the end he Was quarte-
red tor his rrcalon : but tins is not appioued
by any hiftonc. But to let that hang in luf-

pence, it is certaine notwithftanding/.hat he
wasbanilhedSc expulfed into a font n Coun-
try, and there died lliamcfuliy ; anil not in

Ierufalem. Now k is very likely that after

his banilhnient, FJiakim was placed in his

roome.
; will call.} It is mod certaine that all Prin-

ces and Magillratcs are called by the Lord:
yea, euenluchas are heathen and vnbclcc-

uing;forall power, as Saint 7,<m/la:ih, is of

Gocl:Rom.i5.i.liut the Prophet fpeakes here

of a particular vocation, whereby the Lord
mamfefts his goodncll'e towards his people,

when he giucs them (itch goucrnonrs; as this

people might acknowledge that God him-
iclfc meant to bee ruler oner them by their

miniftcrie : who alio for their parts ought to

be well allured, that the end wherefore God
hath put them in that place, is to execute

that office faithfully,which is committed vn-

to them. Shebna aw called indeed for a time,

but as he was Gods rod : becaufe he thought

nothing lefle then to ferue God in that place.

But it was farre otherwife withEliakim : for

he acknowledged himfelfc the [truant of God,

and wdlmgly obeyed his holy cal/ing.So that,

J tvtll call I im then, fignifies as much as if hce

ihould haue faid; 1 will giuc a figne to my (er-

uant, whereby hee lhall know that it is 1 who
haue put him into this cftate of honor. There
is here then a particular relation betweene
the Lord and the [truant ; which at no hand
belongs to the vnbeleeuers , becaufe they

ferue their owne imaginations and wicked

lufls : but Eliakim acknowledged the Lord,

anc\[trued him trutly. To be lhort,this marke
puts a difference betweene the true feruanc

of God , and the froward and hypocriti-

call, who climbcs to honour by cusil pra-

ftiles.

All Magi.
rVl«te««rdaf.

ncd uf God.

Rulers ought
to execute

hathenm-
mitnd vnto
them with al

faiihfulnsQe.

Note i hit

difference!

A particular

rclacion be-

tweene the
Lord and

thclertianc.

Verf. 20. <y4nl in that day Vto//

/

call my feruant Eliakim, the fonne of
Hilkiah.

Eliakim. TTisnot certainely knowne in what time

••Eliakim was put intoShebnaesplaceifor in

the 37. Chapter, verfe 2. we lhall fee thai Eli-

akim was the fteward of the Kings houfc, at

that time whcnShebna was Chanccllor.Now
it is hard to affirme certainly, whether anie

change happened during this time. Yet it is

inoft lrkely.as I haue touched heretofore,that

Eliakim was depofed from his cftate, by the

Verf. 2 1 . zs4nd rrith thy garments

will I clothe him , and with thy girdle

willIJlrcngthen h;m: thypoxcralfo villi

commit into his hand,and hefoall be afa-

ther ofthe inhabitants ofIerufalem, and

ofthe hottfe ofludah.

TTEc now more plainely expounds that

* -*which hee had fetdowne briefly in the

former vctfej to wit, that Shebna lhall be de-

pofed by Gods lull ludgemcntjto the end £/»'-

aktm may fuccccdtbim. Doubtlelfc God by his

V 2 prouHcncc
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prouidence difpofeth of all the changes

which happen in the world : for as lob faith,

he girdei the toynet of l\Jngi vcitb a girdle, and

ho/eth it againe when it pleafeth him : lob iz.

18. Itwas pleafantly faidin old time of the

Emperours ofRome ; That itwas the trage-

die of Kings : for as players that reprefenc

fome great perfonage vpon the ftage, hauing

ended their part, in Head of Kings become
pooreinakcs,as they were before:fothefe be-

ing deiefted from their higheftate, arenow

and then led to fhamefull deaths. And yet is

it mod certaine, that things were not then

rhusconfufedbyhap hazard, neither yet by

mens deuices onely, nor by; the violence of

men of warre; but by the counfell of God
which ouerrulethaJl. The Prophet affirmes

ihcn.that men ihal fee a fpecial note ofGods
1 judgement in the baniihmenc of this lame
1 Shebna : and on the other fide a right forme

of gouernement in the reftoring of Elia-

kim.

By the garment! and girdle, are vnderftood

part of that attire which belong to Magi-

itrates.ThegiW&was a kingly ornamentiand

no doubt but the chicfe gouernours ware

it by a fpeciall priuiledge of honour. But in

Rome the Pretors vfed fuch a kinde of or-

nament ordinarilie. lob alfo faith(as wee al-

leadged before) that God loofcth offthe gir-

dle from Kings,when they are ftripped out of

their dignities. Now the Prophet foretold

this, to the end euerie one might not onely

behold the admirable counfell and proui-

dence ofGod in this cxamplejbut to the end
they might alfo know, that this wretched fel-

low, who was thus aduanced by vnlawfull

meancSjWas iuftly depofed.

Bsfe.t j.l I Wi he fhall be a fnM(r.]No doubt but hea-

then Magiftrates are eftabbfhed by God; but

fo,as it is in his wrath: that is to fay,when we
arevnworthy he himfelfc (hould bcare rule

i ouervs. For hee giues the raines to Tyrants

and Pagans; thereby auenginghimfelfe vp-

on our vnthankfulnefle : asifhereie&edvs,

and regarded not how nor by whom wee arc

a gouerncd. Contrariwife when as good Ma-
gistrates beare rule, wee therein fee God
comming neere vnto vs,comtnanding vs that

by them which himfelfe hath ordained. This

is that which the Prophet meant now to fay;

to wit, thatEliakim will (hew himfelfe a fa-

t£<r,becaufehefhallbe indued with the Spi-

rit of God. In the meane while headmoni-
ftieth all the faithful], that it was their duties

to figh carncftly after the aduancement of

Eliakim,in regard his preferment fhould rend

G dMaei
t0 tnecoinDlon good °fthe Church. By the

{bates oii''h"
name offather, he teachethwhatis thedutic

tobe fathers ofa good Magiftratc : and the verie profane
ofiheCoun- authors haue affirmed as much; towir, that
,rie' a good King is in ftead ofa father. And when

they would flatter tyrants which oppreffed

the Commonwealth, nature it felfe put this

title of honour into their inouthes, to call

them fathers of the Country. So likcwifc

when the Philofophers fay that a familic is

an imageofakingdome, they meane that a

King ought to be a father to his fubiefts.The

ancient titles alfo which they gaue kings wit-

nefleth the lame : as for example, dbimtltc iGtn.io.t»

that is to fay,My father the King : and fuch o-

ther like. Whereby is fhewed,that the kingly

power cannot bee feparated from the atte-

clion of a father. Let them then which
would be efteemed true and lawful! Princes,

and would bee taken for Gods ftruanti, let

them, I fay, ihew themfelues fathers of the

people.

Vcrf. 2 2. nyfnd the key of the houfe

of D.iuid will I lay vpon hti (houlder:

fo hee fhall open, and no mtnflitdl fbut,

andheefhall fhut, and no man fhall o~

fen.

THis is a figuratiue kinde of fpeech; and
therefore we fhall not neede to feeke out

an allegoricall fenfc ofit,as many do:for this

phrafc is taken from the vfuall dealings of
men. The faei ofthehoufi arc giuen to fuch

as are appointed the distributers ofnecefla-
rie things ; fo as they open and ihut at their

pleafurc.The houfe o/'Dww^fignifies the king-

ly houfe : and this was a common fpeech a-

mong the people , becaufe a promife wa*
made to Dautd, that his kingdome fhould laft iSam.yjz.

for euer : this is the reafon why it was vfiially VfaUiiVl
called the houfe ofDauid. The word fa is But

in the lingular number for many keyes. Now
albeit they were wont to beare the keyes in

their hands; yet it is faid here,that they were
laid vpon hit Pjoulder^beauCe he was to vnder-

goe an heauie burthen. And yet he meanes
nothing elfe, but thatth; tuition and go-

uernement of the houfe is committed into

E'iakimshandSjto order it as he thinkesbtft.

Wee alfo know, that to giue the keyes, figni-

fies as much as to put one into poflefnon.

Some referre this vnto Chrift, but with what
reafon I fee not : for the Prophet here com-
pares two men together;namely,Shcbna and
Eliakim. Shebna was banifhed, andEliakitn

was placed in his roome : wherein doth this

concerne Iefus Chrifl ? For Eliakim was no
figure ofhim; neither doth the Prophet dc-

fcribe fomc hidden royfteric here, but bor-

rowes a funilitude from the dealings ofmen;
as ifone fhould giue the keyes to fome ftew-

ard placed ouer his houfe ,
(as hath beene

faid.) There is alfo the fame reafon to be gi-

uen of it, where Chrift calles the office of
teaching, The keyes of the Kingdome ofhea-

uen: thofe therefore that weane themfelues MotA&.l}

tofinde out fomefecret and hidden myfte-

rie in this place, which is fo plaine and mani-

feft, fhew themfelues but too fottifh and ri-

diculous, feeing there is no neede at all of

any fuch deuices. Why fo i Becaufe the Mini-

fters open hcauen by the preaching of the

word, and bring men to Chrift, who is the

onely way. He takes the faej in this place

therefore, for the gouernment of the Kings

houfe , in regard the chicfe truft of it was

committed to Eliakim in his time.

Verf. 2 1 . isfnd I VWZ/'fatten him ae

a naile in a fftre place, and he fhall bee

for
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for the throne of glorte to hu fit) irri the ctff, euot to .^\ the iuttrnmtms of
^"ttfe. mufcke.

WEe' rmift fupply a particle of fimili-

tuiie here, and therefore I hauc put

this word Atjn the text.By fjith/ul/,hc means
a lure and firmc place ; for this word is den-
ucdof the word Tiucth, which is alwaics ac-

companied with lbdfairncfle and airurancc.

And tor that caule the Hebrewcs take Truth
for a thing lure and ccrtawc. The Prophet
vfeth an elegant fimihtude, out of which the

faithfull Magiftratcs ( who are but a few)
ought togathera lingular confolation. For
thus they may conclude with themfelues,

that they arc not onely railed by the Lord to

this degree of honour,but that they are con-
firmed and fattened in it, as if they were rit-

cd thereunto by his immediate hand. And
to lay the tructh, Jooke where the feare of
Godbearesfway, there mult needes be Jieit-

faflntfle.For the power and thrones ofKings,
is eftabliihcd by iuftice; as jti/raionfaitf^Pro.

16.16. Neither doth itferue to comfort Prin-

ces onely. to the end they may bee able to
palls thorow all dangers with a refolute

mind : but alio that they may execute their

office conftantly, and without diftraftion,

fo as they necde not quaile nor faint for
anie caufc,nor to feare any danger.

But alas how tew are there that taftc this

doctrine truely ? All are almoft like limbo.™,

thinking that religion ought to ftoope to
them, which they like and allow ofno fur-

ther then they fee ic to be for their benefit :

nay they ftickc not at all to diiguife and al-

ter it at their plcafure : as for God and his

true religion,thcy fet the care thereofin the
lafl place. What wonder is it then that they
are alwaies in feare ofthemfelues in their af-

faires, being ncuer at peace and quiet : for
they feldomc or ncuer fet any time apart
to thinke vpon him , from whom pro-

The ««ro of
cee<1es a11 length and power. Thence

«cjfjB3.
come treafons, thence arife cruelties, aua-
rice, violence, and all manner of fraudes
and opprtflions, wherein Princes now o-

uerflowc more impudently then anic o-
ther.

Yet arc there fome, in whom wee may per-
ceiuethat which is faid hcere touching Elia-
kim.-theLordkeepcs, maintaines, ancfblef-
feth the duties ofequitic and iuftice, where-

If God feem with he hath adorned them. For ifhefuffer
tobiclle the very tyrants toraignefor atime, in re-
ly v\y in gardthcy obferue fome forme of goucrne-

ih m [""flo-
Dlent:how mucn more wilJ he bleffe Princes,

rithfbi a
wnen wan a g°°d and vpright heart they

titicmuch maintainc tructh and equitie, and promote
rot <"'•> « Gods true worfhip andferuice He that is the
£'

he"!!,

n
j?

perpetuall msintamer of iuftice, will hec

Church"
not defend and clUbbm fuch a Prince more
and more f

Verf. 24. iAnd they /ballhang vp-
on him all the glorte of his fathers
houfe, cueo of the nephetres andpofte-
riti:

; offmallvejfels, from the vejfels.of

•"TpHisisasmuchas if hee faid, that Elia»
J- kim Hull dilchaigc his dune in good

fbrtjib ab he (lull not deale negligently in it.

Whence we gather, that God aduanccih not Princuarc
Princes vnto honour, to the end they ihould ' " r alu c -

bee idle, andgiuetheremesto their luftcs
ClJtul ' u,:

and affcftions. For«!.,mini«..nand authonuc ul^jnj,,,,
15 a burden of great waight and labour, iffo.nhcauie
be men pcrfornic their duties as they ought burden if

to doe-Jarre from the praenfe of thcic 4/imbC
c " ]

'c '

'

idollcs, who thinke God hath lifted them vj>j^ ""^

into thefcateo£bonoar,to no other end but
to fare delicioufly, and to wallow thcinlcliics
at their cafe 111 all manner of plcafurcs. But
if a Prince will execute his office aright', hee
muft prepare him!clfe to vnHcrgo much tur-
moile. Neither mufl we thinke that this fimi-
htude of the nailt, Ihould not futc well in re-
gard ofgovernment

: for hereby is fignifiedj Gcu-rnmcn'.
a burthen lull ofbtlfinefles and troubles. I * burden fall

alio know well enough,that (imilitudes agree °' uuujuile.

not alwaies in cuery thing.bu t in the fpeciall
drift whereat theyaime.
Now in that hee fpeakes of the houfe of hit

father ; doubtlclle Eliakim was of theroyall
blood. And therefore by C»ccfffium,l not one-
ly vnderfiand his next kinsfolkes ; but the
whole famine ofDanjd. He then (hall hauc
the charge of all that (hall bee in the Kings
houfe. When headdes the tbUdtem thMrt%
he therewithal! teachetb, that this gouerne-
mentfhaJlbc of long continuance; fo as it
ifiall not lafl one mans life onely, but it IhaU
be extended to thofc that fhall come a lon^
time after. For good Princes not onely pro- p P

-

fit the Church and Commonwealth for their iWiwfnnt
ownetime, hut thofc alfo which come after onchr care
them, to whom they leaue filch wholcfome ^wmtti
lawes, ordinances, ftatutes, and markes of5?°^
goodandiuftgoueinrfient; that the lutccf- thek'owne
fors dare not (albeit they be wicked) breake times.b-jt

out into all licencioulhcfle at the firft; yea for 'hepo-

theyare compelled in defpight of them, to"'"'" aftc'

retainefomething that is good rormodcfties
fake. This hee fhcwesihall come to pall'c in
Eliakim, whofc gouernment (hall be fo vp-
right, that his very /*t«#wj lhall feelc fome
fruit of it.

From the fmalefl t cffeli.] Vnder a figure he
fliewcs that iuftice lhall beadminirtrcd with
equitie, and the right aduanced : and it is

as much as ifhe had faid, that Eliakim lhall
not onely deale well with the great ones; but
that he fhall haue refpect to the nte.ineit alfo.

But becaufe this is very rare in a Prmce,he is

much more worthy ofpraife.thcn ifhe mould
onely fauour the rich andmightie. Forth?
rich haue meancs enough to keepe them-
felues fro hurt; but the weakcfl are put to the
walks, as they fay; and the poore are a pray
and fpoile to othcrs:and who is it aboil that
will defend the innocencie of their caufc ?

By vrffels, the Hcbrewes vndcrftand all man-
ner ofinftruments : and this figmfication ex-
tends very far.When he mentiGs *kuhummti *or,bag-
ofmtficks, he explaines that which he had faid pipe'i.

in a word: for this fcrues to the expofition of
V I the

>
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the word fmaU or little :. as if hee fhould fay,

There is nothing fo i.ctle or contemptible,

which he will not hauc care of.

Vcrf. 25. zAud in that day,faith the

Lord of hosles , fliall the naile that is

fastened tn the fure place depart , and

{hallbe broken cwd fall : and the burden

that was vpon it {hall be cut off; for the

Lord hathJpoken it.

THis might feeme to contradift that which

hath been faid heretofore: but he fpeakes

no longer now of Eliakim, but returnes a-

gaineto Shebna, whofhould be put out of

his office; as Ifitah had foretold. Otherwile

what way ormeancs were there left for Elia-

kim to come to this honour, vnleffe Shebna

were put out' But he had laid his plot in fuch

exquifite manner, that he neucr imagined a-

ny man whatfoeuer fhould bee able to lup-

planthim. Thus when hee tooke himfelfe 10

bee in beft cafe, and furmfhed with manie

meanest as it feemed he was furtheft out of

danger; euen then imi ft hee be turned out of

all, and Eliakim mult lucceed him. In that he

calks itzfaithfuli or fure place, it muft bee vn-

derflood as in regard ofmen;wbo thinke that

things'fortified on cuerie fide,' muft needes
continue alwaies : but God with his onely

blaftoucrthrowesall thefe munitions. Hee
fpeakes then by way of granting, when hee
faith, that this was a fure and liable place.

Whence we are to gather, how fondly fuch

glorieand truftin theirgreatnefle, who are

aduanced into high places ofhonour, feeing

they may be ftripped out ofall,and abafed in

the twinckhng ofan eye.

Icfolloweth. And the imrden.] When the

wicked begin once to fall, then thofe who ItisnotGfe

were vpheld by their authoriric,muft needes to '',ue f"c'1

fall together with them. For is it not eood
m ,1"e™ "

,

r 5
1 r 1 1 i_

,,aienolGo<U
reafon that Inch as were brethren 111 euill fcrulBts.

with them , and had furthered this wretch

as farre as they could, that they fhould alio

partake with him in his punifhment ? Verie

hard it is for them then, who fhrowd thern-

felucs vndcr the protection of the wicked,

and imploying all their meanes for their fer-

uice; that fuch fhould not alfo therewithal!

be guiltie of their wicked courfes : and be it

they fhould be guiltleffe, (which yetfalles

out very feldome, or rather indeedd neuer)

yet notwithftanding they are iuftly puni-.

ihed, becaufc they haue placed their hopes
in the wicked, as in a fure fortreffe, and
haue wholly relied vpon their command and
authorities

THE XXIII. CHAPTER.
Vcrf.l. The burden ofTyre. Howie

ye fuippes of Tarfhifli : for it is destroy-

ed, fo that there is none houfe : none{ball

come fiom the land of(fhittim : it is re-

vealed vnto them.

Tre was a verie rich

I

Citie, and greatly re-

nowned in regard of

the traffique which
all nations had with

it, as alfo in regard of

the townes of warre

and Cities habita-

ble which it built : as

Carthage, which imitated the Roman Em-
pire; Vtique,Leptis,Gades,and other Cities,

whoallfent their prefents to Tyre; hereby
protefling , that they acknowledged this to

. be the mother Citie. But Ifaiah threatens it

thispro-

C
° w"k definition, becaufe it wronged the

phccio. people ofGod; as we may gather out ofEze-
chiel,26.2. For we are chiefly to confiderthe

caufe of this deftrufiion, in regard it is the

Prophets meaning to reueale Gods fatherly

loue to his elect and chofen people , who
meant to fet himfelfe againft all their ene-

mies. Some thinke that this fhould be refer-

red to the (lege ofAlexander,who tooke Tyre
AUxinder. with great difficultie. But this fuppofitionis

too weake, becaufe Ifaiah mentions Chittim,

vnder which name the Hebrewes not onely

comprehend the Macedonians,but other na-
tions alfo,as theGreekes,and all thofc which

(

are beyond the leas. Now King NebuchaA*

ne^ffi vfed the hclpe not onely of thefouldi-
ers of his owne Country in this fiege, but o-
thcr Grangers alfo which he had called from
among the Grcekes and other places. Be-
Cdes, the Greekes are fpoken of for another
refpect,as we.fhallfee by and by after; name-
ly, becaufe in time to come, they fhould not
bring their (hips any more to Tyre, to trade

there. Yet the end ofthis Chapter giues me
occafion to be of a contrary opinion,becaule

Ifaiah fpeakes there of the reftauration of
Tyre, which was neuer repaired after Mex~
ander the Great tooke it by force. Moreoucr,
when 1 conferre E-^echicU words with thefe,

me thinkes they make but one prophecie. He
fpeakes not then of ^iltxander, but of l^ebit-

chadnc^ir ; and fo doubtlefle it is to be ex-

pounded. Adde hereunto,that in the time of
Eiechiel and Ifaiah, this Citie was vnder the
command ofa king: but v/hen Alexander took
it, the hiftories fay, it was brought into the

forme ofa Commonwealth. And if we (hall

confider the end of the prophecie, wee ihall

be fufficiently confirmed in this opinion : for

his purpofe was to comfort the Iewes, by
threatningan ineuitable punifhment to the

Tyrians, of whom they had been 'afflicted.

For it had been a thing verie vnrcafonable,

for the Lord to haue chaftifed other nations,

and that thefe in the meane while which had
been no Ieffe enemies, fhould haue efcaped

fcotfree,or fhould haue bin fmitten fiue hun-
dred yecres after. All thefe conietturcs then

lead vs to expoud thisplaceofNebuchedncter.

Howie.]
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lies : the Merchants of/.tdon, andfitch
as patfe oner the fe.i, haue replemfied

thee.

//«W».]Hc inrichcth the declaration of the

mine of this Otic with diners figures : and it

is his cuftomefo tolpcakc, that he might get

the mote authontic to his prophecic. For to

deliucr liich a thing in a plainc (peech,would
haue been but cold; neither would it baue
been fufficicntly ettlctuall to comfort the

hearts of thole, who a long time had been
wcakc and faint:and therefore he fetsit forth

before them, as it were in frciliand hucly co-

lours. And firfthe lhcwes that the definiti-

on llull be very great, in regard that eucn
the regions farre offlhal leclc itiand he com-
mands the llups to howie, becaufc they (hall

haue no lmploymcnt when Tyre lliall be dc-

Itroyed. Now he cfpccially names the ilups

of the Cihcians, becaufe they being ncigh-

bours,vled to traffiquc much and often with

thcTyrians: and the HebrcwcscallCihcia,

Tai lhiih.Ncithcr could it poflibly be,but the

ricftruftion of Tyre, mull bring great detri-

ment to this Country ; not onely in that the

vfuall u ..irk] tics ccalcd for a time, but alio in

regard that the Merchants goods, together

with their bookes of accounts, were carried

away,and fcattercd here and there; as it vfu-

ally falles out when the houfts of rich men
are rifled.

Where I haue rranflatcd, they fi>ittcomeno

raorc;others expound it, There (hall bee no

houfe remaining, by which you may enter:

but I take it 1 haue faithfully rendred the

Prophets meaning : not as ifhe thought that

all paiface lhould be taken from the Cilici-

ans and Grcckesjbut he meant rather to fay,

that they lliall goe no more to Tyre, as they

were wont in times pail, becaufe the mart

there fhouldceafe. Thofe who thinke the

Prophet fpeakes of the difcomfiture made by

v4lexanaer,diuide the claufe of the verfe,F?»n»

the Ixnd Cihitim, and conioyne it thus, This

was reuealed vnto them from the land of

Chittim. Knt I rather render it thus; They
lhall come no more from the land of Chit-

tim:that is to fay,that the Greckes might nei-

ther goe nor come, as they were wont. For

by Chittim, the Hebrewcs vnderftand the

Greckes and Eaflerne people : and it is as if

hee lhould haue laid ; The traffique of the

Greekes lhall ccafe, fo as their (hips fhall no
morearriue there. Andvnderit,he alio com-
prehends the Egyptians, Cilicians, Italians,

and other nations.

When he faith; This vau reuealed into them :

wee may fitly vnderfland it as well of the

j Greckes,as of thcTyrians. If it be referred

to the Greekes', the fenfe will bee , that as

foone as newes lhall come of thedeftrufti-

on of Tyre, they fhall then fatle no more
thither as they were wont : for they fhall

flee this port with as much feare as if it were
arocke. And this fenfe I doe more willingly

receiue : nocwithftanding I reiect not the o-

% ther, to wit, that the Prophet confirmes his

prophecie : as when wee ordinarily fpeakc

of a thing that lhall lurcly come to pafle,

wee fay ; Looke to it, for this appertaines to

thee.

Verf.2. Be JIM, jee that dwell in the

TLJEc fcts forth the ruine of Tyre more at
* 'large. Now there is here a change tou-

ching the numbeijin the word fliti foi albeit

he fpeakes in the lingular numbcr,yet he vn-

dcrflands thereby y lies of thcMcditcrraneu

fca, & the people y dwell beyond the fea; but

chiefly the borderers which failed often to

Tyre,and vfually traded there.He commands
them to hold their peace, and to bejlill, be-

caufe they lhall no more trauailc thither. His

meaning is,that they lhould Ue[tiU,iismen con-

founded;m regard ot the great calamity which
fhould befall the, in f'uch wile, as they lhould

not dare to vttcr one word. For it could noc
bee but thofe nations which traded thcic,

mult lofe much, when aCitie fo replenished

with marchandifc was lacked. As for example;

if Venice or Antwerp lhould bee now de-
flroyed , would it not redound to the great

of many nations ?

The Prophet makes fpcciall mention of
the SidonUni ; not onely becaufe they were

neighbours, but becaufe thefe two cities had
both one beginning. Zidon was greatly re-

nowned; but yet it was much lefVe in quan-
tise then Tyre. It ftoode vpon the edge
of the fea, and was two hundred *ibdes
in diflance from it. Now they feemed lb

neere one to an other, and folincked toge-

ther in merchandife, that the Poets often
take the one for the other. Wee ncede not
doubt then but the Zidonians gainedmuch
more then others, in felling and exchanging
their commodities .- firft in regard they were
neighbours : and (econdly, becaufe oftheir
continuall trading. For the wealth ofthe Ty-
riansfo flowedin vpon them, that they were
caned vpon their wings , after the common
prouerbe. Thence is it therefore that their

loiremuflbe much greater then any others,

in this deflruclion of Tyre. And that is the

caufc why the Prophet bids Zidon to bee
alhamed in the fourth vcrfe. Headdes, which

replenifhed thee : fpeaking either of all in ge-
neral!, orbecaufeitwas filled with the glut

and multitude ofmen, in regard that Gran-
gers came thither from diuers Countries
farre remote from them,or elfe becaufe thofe

which trauailed for gaine, did therewithal!

inrich the Citie.

Verf. 3. The [cede of Nilus grow-

ing by the abundance of waters, and the

haruefl of the riuer was her • reuenues

:

andpje W.?* a mart ofthe nations.

THe Prophets meaning is, that the riches

ofTyre (hall not dchuer it from deflru-

clion. He therefore fcts forth the rich eflate

thereof fo highly,to the end cuery one might

know, firftGods iudgenent; and fecondly, I

that this was no fmall plague that was light 1

vpon her. And in the third place, the worke 3

ofGod did appeare to be fo much the more
V tf majiifcft.

The caufc

why the

Prophet

mention* the

SiJonuns.

*A Srade

confines
thcmcaCure
of Gxcfcor*

..r.J ti'i .pa.

ces, which
was th«

length of »
i ice.when

they ratine

for a price or

wager.
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A prcuerbe

ofiheVe-
fit.I..DS.

reanifefiyn regard that her defbruiftion came

fuddenly, when (he thought on no fuch mat-

ter. Moreouer,he deiciibes the wealthinefle

ot Tyre elegantly ; for becauie Nilus furni-

fhed her With come and other neceffary pro-

uifions, and that great quantitic of wheat

was fent thither our of Egypt; the Prophet

faith, (hee had her fi-ldes as it were, and

her [cede growing in the fireame of Tvj/w.

The Venetians vfe tofay; Theirrcuenue is

in the fea; becaufe nothing growes vpon the

land: but they get all piouirion ot victuals by

their trade of merchwdife.And the Prophet

faith the fame of the Tynans : for it was al-

nioft vnpoflible they fliould want food, be-

caufe Nilus furnifhed them therewith in

great abundance. But he takes this propa-

way from them as a vaine hope ; for they

(hall deftitute them vttcriy. Ifaah there-

fore , as hath been faide , defcribes thefe

things , that all might the better perceiue

the vengeance and wrath ofGod fallen vp-

on her.

Verf. 4. 13ee afhamed thou Zidon:

for the fea hathjpoken, euen theflrength

of the feu, faying \ I haue not travai-

led nor brought forth children, neither

nourifiedyoung men, nor brought vp

virgins.

THisverfc is added byway of amplifica-

tion. We haue told you the caufe why he
Seevetf.2. fpakeofZidonthus in particukrbeforc.Now

callesTyre, Sta,by way of excellercic, asif

(he alone raigned in the middeft it. Thac
which is by and by added. J haue not comeiued,

is fpoken in the pcrfon ofTyre : and thus he
pleafantly derides Tyre , who bragged of

hex Townes : for Tyre begat or built o-

ther Cities very renowned. She wasinolde
time much fpoken of ( faith VUnit) for the

Cities which Ihe built; to witjLeptis,Vtique,

and this Catthage, the imitatnx of the Ro-
man Empire; meaning to rule ouer all the

world;and Gade s alfo, which was built vpon
the fea. Now all her wealth confided in pur-

ple and fcarkt. The Prophet thert brings in

the Cme ofTyre,lamenting her ancient glo-

lie and excellcncic:Alas,I am now no longer

a mother ; and what hath it profited me that

I haue nourifned fo many children , and
brought forth fo many Cities ? For Carthage
was wont to fend prcfents to Tyre euerie

yeere, by way of homage : and therein ac-

knowledged her for her mother. Thus it

fecmesthat Tyrusfurmounted all other Ci-

ties in dignitie, feeing Carthage, which
was the fecond after the Reman Empire,

did in fomc fort fubmit it felfe vnto her.

But the Lord tooke all thefe ornaments
from her in a moment, in fuch wife, that

(he laments, as if ihee had neuer had chil-

dren.

Verf. j. When the fame comes to

the Egyptians, they[hallbeforte cancer-

Flin.tih.i.

Caithaje.

the open
enemies of
his Church*

ning the rumor of Tyrttt.

BYthisverfeheefignifies, that this fall of
Tyrus lhall touch the Egyptians alfoiand

thus the expofitior. which wee follow, is con-
firmed; to wit, that thefe things ought to bee
referred to the firft facking of it. For thofe of
Tyre were in league with the Egyptians, and
both ofthem had their King : not as in the
time of Alexander, at what time Tyre was a
free Citie, and liued vnder her owne Jawes.

Now lice could no way better expreflc the
focietie that was betweene them of Tyre and
the Egyptians: and the reafon why heihewes
that the Egyptians (hall haue their part in

this deftruttion is, becaufe they had foliated

the Iewes to i-ebell, and had turned them a-
way from traiting in God. Thofe were open
enemies: thefe vnder pretence of fi iendfnip, Go<l wHIpu.

entertained poifonfull hatreds. Both of diem "V^
" w£"

areiuftJypunilhed.

Verf. 6. Goe yee ouer to 'Tarfhiflj

ho\\tle ye that dwellm the lies,

HEfpeakesnotonelytothe Tyriahs, but
alio to the ftrangers who were in league

with them, in regard of their commerce-now
hee commands that they get them to fomc
other place, and tofeeke out other hauens.

And he names Ciiicia, which was oppofite to

Tyre : as ifhee (houldfay, This port which
hath been fo much frequented, (hallhereaf-

ter bcfofoifaken,that the (hips lhall failc in-

to an other quarter,qu"ite an other way. For
when Merchants fee a port broken,or a marc
abohlhed, they are wont to feeke out others.

He puts one lie formany,as we haue expoun-
ded before ; becaufe the change of the num-
ber is a thing common among the Hebrewes:

and againft chefc lies he threatens, that they

(hall kowtt; becaufe their maintenance de-

pended vpon this trade of merchandifc. Be-

(ides , their bookes of reckonings and ac-

counts were mingled here and there.

Verf. 7. Is not this thatyour glori-

ous Citie ? her antiquitie is of ancient

dates : her oWne feete/hallleadsher afar

offto be afoiourser.

THc Prophet aduanceth his ftile, and in-

fuks yet fui ther againft Tyre. Hee dif-

daines her pride, in that (hee gloried in the

anticjHitie ot her name:he is bold the we fee to

confirrue his fpecch, which to any mans rea-

fon might feeme incredible. For who doubts

but that this prophecie was fcorned:firft,the

power and ftrength of Tyre was inuincible,

and her wealth as a wall of bralfe.WelLJ/iMfe

is fo much the more bold and confident, and

denouncetha ceriame defrru&ion to befall

her : and albeit (hee was the moll ancient a-

mongft other Cities, and in regard there- No (length

of, euerie one applauded her : yet all this able to

(hould not preuent her certaine ruine and "^'^ *'
, r 11

power of th«
flownefall.

(

Now profane hiitories doe fetch the ori-

ginal!

Almightic.
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ginallofTyre,from time almoit out ofmind,

and that lb darkcly and obl'curely indcede,

that a man can fcarccly vnderftand their
Pbcnic \i j. meaning : yet they fay, that the Phemaent

built itUO as they wluch gloric of antiquitic,

may call thcmfelues children of the earth.

But the Prophet to this mtifiuth oppofeth

binijbmtnt; (hewing that when the Lord is

purpofed to correct this people, they muR
needs ftoopc.For 10 got whither she jette Ittdti

one, Signifies nothing clfe but to wander and
runnc nither and thither. Although his mea-
ning alio is,that they fhall wander thus defti-

tutc oftheir riches alfo; and in their exile,

fhall be in want of all things : lb as they lhall

not hauc fo much as an horle or wagon to

carnc thcmfelues, or any thing of theirs vp-

fmutf \oy on. Now when pouertie is ioyncd with ba-
ncJ wuli nilhmcnt, it is a very wofull condition : for a

muft nccdes' man W1" ca '>l>c bcare his baniihment, if hee

bedolo- haue wherewith to line, and maintaine his

rou*. cftatc : but to dwell in a ftrangeCountrie as

vnknowne, with pouertie, is a raiferie of mi-

fenes. And thathce may hcapevp her af-

flictions to the full, hee addes , that (hee

muft goe into a f'trrt Counthe : now the fur-

ther one is exiled, the harder the banifh-

ment is.

Quell. Verf. 8. Who h.ith decreed this a-

Or.crow- gains! Tyrtu , ( that crovmes rrkfla)

«Or
E
whore

^ofeUMerchantsare Trinces, 'tvhofi

faftort. Chapmen are the noble ofthe world?

THe Prophet adornes this Citie with this

title,who inriched many ; as we may eafi-

lie gather from the drift of the text.For when
he calles her Merchants Kjngi, he fufHciently

fliewes, that by the word crowning, vnder a

fitnilitude hemeancs tbt magnificence ofKjngr.

And thus their opinon is refuted, who refer

this prophecie to other Cities. The fumme
is, that Tyrus inriched her Citizens, as if

foe created cuerie one of them Kings and
Princes. Some thinke this verfe is to be ad-

ded thus; as if the Prophet (hould reprefent

the perfon of a man aftor.iihed with the de-

fttucfion ofTyre,to make others afraid : as if

he mould fay; Isitpcfllble that Tyre (hould-

be fo foone broughc low, where there is fuch

abundance of nche$
; fuch might, meancs,

munitions; yea where there is fo great glorie

and maieftie ? And that he (hould then at an
inftant paufe a while,as men are wont to doe
in things vnlooked for. But it is better to

ioyne the verfe following to this,which takes

away all difficultie; feeing the Prophet him-
felfe forthwith anfwers this queftion , by
which he meant toftirre vp his auditors to

the better attention. For he might plaincly

haue faid ; Thefc things arc done by the

counfellof the Lord : but in regard wee are

drowfie, fecure, and fenfclefie hearts would
eafilie hauc ouerflipped this without obfer-

uation : therefore hee awakens their fpi-

tirs by this interrogation; to the end all might
know that hee fpeakes of no common thing,

that thercwithall they might take the matter
the more to heart. And indced,by how much

Chap. 2?.

the more the judgements of God aie aboue
the reach ofcommon fcnfe,lb much the more
arc thay worthy to be admired.

He (pake to Egypt before, Chap.19. in the

fcme tenses, lhcwing that hci dcflruc'tion

lliouldnot be lotted with common and or-

dmaric changes. Now becaufc it was incre-

dible that TyYe could bee rumared by men; S:cve:l.y.

therefore the Prophet well concludes, that
Godbm/elje (hall bee the author of it. And
thctefore hee calles it the mothcrand nurfc

of/yng'ithat he might caufc Gods iudgement
to ihinc lb much the more cleerely.-for had it

beenc a Citie vnrenowncd, fewer words
would hauc fufficed touching the deftruftion

ot it : but being adorned with fo high ti-

tles, who could imagine that this could o-
thcrwiie come topalfe,but by the counfcll and
decree of God ? Hee calles the Merchants
Trincei : as at this day the Merchants ofVe- ., .

h._.
1 r . ' r ^ .

Merchant*
inkc thcmielues to iurmount Princes of Venice,

indignitie, Kings onely excepted : yea,and
the fxClon alio take thcmfelues for no lefle

then good Gentlemen. 1 hauc heard alfo that

there arc JzcJoti at Antwerpe , who fearc Fjflnnof
not to fpendmorc then the richeft Gentle- Antwerp*,

mens fubftance can bcare. Now we arc wont
to <»*(•* ^iifryysrij.when nothing can beanfwc-
red,but what we picafc : which alfo is a fignc

of courage and boldncflc.

Verf. 9. The Lordofhoffes hathde- *nf«

creed this, to *ftaine thepride ofallglory, *Or,profane

and to bring to contempt, all them Wat be

glorious in the earth,

Thepride.] Or,thehaughtinefle:forwe-may A rare thing

reade it both waies, becaufc haughtinefle be- [°
fin

^
e '°

gets pride; for it is very rare to finde humili- heart in an
tieoffpint in a haughtieminde. Notwith- runghtie

(landing it is better toreadeit/o'i^whichis miade,

enough of it felfe toprouokc God to take

vengeance, when men vnder pretence of
their excellence, aduance themlelues abouc
meafurc. 7 oprofane, and dishonour, arc takn

for one and the fame thing : becaufe thofc

who are exalted to honour, feeme to bec as

men confecratc and fet apart, conceiting I

wot not what greatnefic of themfclues; as if

they were now quite exempt out of the com-
mon ranke ofmen. But God no fooner (trips N
fuch oftheir dignity, and brings them down,
but hee forthwith makes them vile and con-
temptible. Letvs therefore learne from this

place, fo to conllder of Gods prouidence,

that we giuc that praife to his infinite power,

which belongs vnto it for his fo iuft a go-,

uernement So then,albeit the iuftice where-

by it plcafcth God to moderate his actions

alwaies appcares not vnto vs; yetoughtwee
not therefore to feparate his power from his

iuftice. In the meane while, for asmtichas

the Scriptures plaincly (hew, and often let

before vs the end why God doth this or that;

we ought to bee wife in obferuing the caufes

of his works.

Now this inuention ofGodsabfolutcpow- Go1" 3^°°

er, which the Schoolemen hauc forged, is a
u,t Power*

moft execrable blafphemic:for it is all one as

if
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if chcy Should fav, that God were a Tyrant,

doing arid appointing to bee done what
hirufelfe liketli ; and not that which is'accor-

_, , , dineto nehtand equine. Theirfchooles are

nft ami iv «u" °' l ucn blalphemies, and therein they

lie ithoulc- imitate the Pagans, who fay, that God fports

n^n- himlelfe in turning things vpfide downe
here below. But in the fchoiAc ofChnft wee

are taught, that Godsiufhce Shines in all his

workes, of what kind (better they be ; that lb

allmouthcs may be /topped, and glory may
be giuen to him alone. The Prophet Shewes

then that the caufes of- filch an horrible de-

flation Shall be molt tuft; to the end wee
ihould notthin'-re that God doth anything
without rcalon:for thofeof Tyre were proud,

haughtie,couetous, vncleaneinlife,and dif-

Whit firmes
*°'ute - Riches and abundance of all things,

viuallyoue vfuaJJy brings in thefe vices with them : and
(Win cities, the C/ties which Stand vpo the trade ofmer-
whichare. chandire,areea/Ily Shincd herewith. There-

W die'

"

C

jJ-
f°re,h£ teacheth, that God was fo prouoked

ot meahjni by thefe Sinncs ; that all others might learne

diGng. by this example to look about them betimes,

and not toabufe the bleflnngsofGodin cx-

ceife and not. And this is the fruit indcede
which we are to gather of thisjthit fo we may
not imagine the Prophet fets a naked and

oWea. bare hiftorie here before vs. But will one fay,

Doth God hate the greatnes of Princes and

Vro» ? Lords ? Why he himfelfc aduanceth them to

that ciignitie : by him great Lords and No-
bles bearc rule; and it is he that eStablifheth

all the orders of Magistrates and fuperiours:

how then can it be faid he mould hate them ?

Anf. I anfwere,that the dignitie whereunto Prin-
ces and great men are aduanced,is not hated
ofGod, but accidentally, as they fay; to wit,

becaufe being thus aduanced, they defpife

others, & thinke themfelues to be no longer
men,but fome petty gods as it were.And thus
pride alwaies for the moSt part, accompanies
greatnerfe; andttutisit which God deteSts .

•

ir.uftliee not then confound and ouerrhrow
that, whereof he proreffeth himfelfe to be an
vtter enemy ?

Vcrf. 10. Tajfe thoro-xe thy land

like a food to the daughter of Tarfhifljt

•Or.gird'e. there is no more *flrength.

SOme tranflate the word Me^tch, Girdle;

others, Strength. Thofe which turneir,
Girdle,fay; that Tyre fhall be fo fpoiled, that
there Shall not be left fo much as a girdleiand
thus bee Should allude to the great heape of
rnerchandife : for the bafeSt of them fold of
thefe girdles.But I thinke rather the Prophet
had relpcct to the Situation ofthe citie,which
was fenced on all fides, and inuironed with
ditches-ramparts, walks, & with the fea alfo.

Verf. 11. He flretched out his hand

ifon thefea ; heefoooke the Kingdomes :

the Lord hath giuen a commmdement
concerning the p/ace of rnerchandife, to

destroy the pd^ver thereof

COme thinke this prophecie of lftiah tou-
ching the dtStru&ion ofTyre, mould now

(

be confirmed by examples, to wit, that the
Lord hath Shewed fo many testimonies of his

power in ouerthrowing great kingdomes,

that it is no wonder if he now vrterhe roote

out this Cme of Tyre, how flonlhingor rich

foeueritbe. And this mancr of reaching is

ofcen found in the Scriptures, becaufe men
acknowledge not the power ofGod,vnleiie it

appearcs by manifeft examples and by the

effects, Thus they thinke then that the Pro-
phet heere calles to minde the deliuerance

out of Egypt, when the Lord diuided the fea,

and afterward hailing driuen out feuen ^ M:'-I4« 1I«

Kings, he caufed his people to enter into the

land of Cinaan. But viewing the Prophets
words with mature iudgement, I had rather

expound them as an appendance of thac

which went before ; and that becaufe hec
fpeakes of Tyre heere(acoaft towne) whofe
riches occupied all the fea.

Hee addes the l(mgiomes, in regard that it

could not perifh alone, but therewithal! muft
needs pull ruin vpon many kingdomes be-
sides. And thus this change was as it were
the change of the whole world,asitappeeres
by hiSlories.Laftofal),the Prophet concludes
that it is God himfelfe who hath giuen com-

mxnitment touching the marring of thefe

markets, as they fay. The word Chenatm hath
caufed the expositors to thinke that the Pro-
phet fpeakes heere of the Canaanites,as ifhe
alledged the example ofGods vengeance a-

gainft them. But this their fuppofition is too
weake ; for this word is often taken appella-

tiueiy, as was the word Faftors in the eight

verfe. For the riches of Tyre consisting in

trafnque and rnerchandife, Ifiiah calles it by
the name which it chiefly deferued. Now by
the verb to decree, he fets out the ptouidencc

of God,to the end the Iewes might know that

whatfocuer feemes bf fome continuance in

this world, yet Stands orfallcs at Gods plea-

fure, fo as he needs no great engins ofwarre
to ouerthrow any Strong place, for theleaft

figne he makes with his finger willfufRcc

Vcrf.il. Andhefaid,* Thou/halt no *Or, he fiiall

more reiojee \vben thou art eppre/fed,
come n

r

°
.

virgin daughter of Zidon : rife vp, goe to make

ouer to Chittim:jet there thou/halt haue rtiee Slild*

no re/f.

A LI thefe things tend to one and the fame
* *end: for if the Prophet had feeneitfit to

haue concluded the matter with a bare de-

scription, he would not haue confirmed this

prophefie with fo many words. It was a thing

almoft inciedible that fo rich and Strong a
Citie, fo well appointed and fortified, and
confederate with fo many nations, could

haue cuer been oucrthrowne and ruinated.

When he faith he jh*U come no more at thee, his

meaningisnot to forestall them ofthehope
ofreftauration which hegiuesthem hereaf-

ter, verf.18. for this thrcatning ought to be
re/trained to the destruction ofTyre, as ifhe
Should fay. Thou Shalt not be fuch a wanton
hereafter as thou waft wont to be in times

paSl.

Be
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Ik what
fcnuiliu

He calJes her a vhgm by way of lirr.ilittidc,

becaufe none had mcdled wuh ihc riches of

Tyrus before this time ; neither had li et vet

Curtained any l< Be. rfcpraifcth nothercha-
ftitic then but he eloquently fhewes, that the

riches which had been hid loclofc, iliouldbc

digged vp:as ifhe ihould lay; Thou r>.ioiccdft

heretofore as ttommg oirpm m the flower of
their youth; but thy iov (ball come to an end
when thou haft been once deflowred. It is all

one therefore for the fcnfe,as one ihould call

Venice a virgin Citie , becaufe it was ncucr

woid Virgin taktn by force hncc it was built.

Ij hereto be Daughter of £<4m.]Hc lpe. kes ftill of Tyre;
taken. but he calles it fo, becaufe the iidomans had

built it, albeit now the daughter was waxen
richer then the mother, as it often falles out
in worldly things. Now the commodiue and
fituarion of the place, was the caufe that the

Tyrians grew the fttonger : lb as Zidon now
depended vpon thcm.lt appeares lufficiently

I.J^iWr.i, by the holy hiftonc, that the Monarchy of
Tyrus was very famous : but the Prophec in

this place oncly refpects her beginning. In

thathe afterwards commands them topj/Jc

duit loChiitim. he not oncly driucs them into

Cilicia, but into the Countries further off:

for vnder this woi d,he comprehends Greece.

Italy,andothci regions : as it he ihould haue
fa.'d ; When by banilhment thou lhalt be for-

ced to change thy habitation, thou (haltfinit

no reft among thy neighbours nccrc hand,

but thou muft wander vp & downc thorow-

out the world; thou lhalt bee bt ought into

places vnknowne, neither yet fruit thou find

reft thei e. To bt lhort, his meaning is, that

this dtftruction (hall bee (o fearefull and
miferable, ihat they lhali finde reft nei-

ther amongft neighbours, nor yet amon^ft
ftrangers, when they ihall haue palfcd the

fcas.

.Verf. 1 3 . 'Behold the land of the

Catdeans : this Vvas no people : *ylfhur

founded tt by the inhabitants ofthe wtl-

dernefle : they fet vp the toners thereof:

they raifed the palaces thereof, and hee

brought it to mine.

^70whee confirmes that which hee hath

"prophecied againft Tyre by an example.

For it could hardly finke in|p any mans head,

(efpecially into the Tyrians) that theirCitic

could bee furprifed, they being fecurcand

dreampt ofno fuch matter. 1 know this place

is expounded diucrfly : but I will not now
ftand to confute other mens opinions.it lhall

fuffice mee to lay forth the Prophets mea-
ning.fo farrc forth as I can difcerne. Thepro-

fit ofthe Catinrf were not. That is to fay, had
no name : for ifwee fcarch for the original),

they defcended from the Affynans,as we may
iudge by the io Chapter ofGenefis, verfc r i.

Hee ttuely afSrmcs then that it wasno peo-
ple in the beginning; becaufe it was coue-
led vnder the name of another : fo as it was
not a bodieat allofany Commonweale.

Whereas we haue tranfiattd, Ihemhtoi-

tunti ofthe wiiltrnt/ft; others tranflate Ships

:

hut me (.III ilk-, this cwpolition is confti allied.

Thcfiift which 1 haue let downe, agrees bet-

te-r; to wit,t.iat the Ally nans had eftanhfhed

and let vpa ccrtaine eftatcamong the Cal-
deans, who before wandrcd thorow the de-

lcrts vnder tents of skinncs : but the Affyii-

ans gathered them into Cities, and brought
them to a better forme and manner of hu-
mane focietic. This he llitwes by the verbc
Urtu, to wit, that they edified and built Ci-

ties : for whereas fume tranflate, They threw
downe: it cannot ftand. What befell then ?

They Ktought ji'\kur vrito drflation; as the com-
mon proucrbc is, the daughter deuoured
the mother: for die Caldeansdcftroyed the

Monarchy of the Allynans, albeit it was the
molt flounlhing and the moft mighticofall
others. But what of all this ? What doe thefc ob

- n
things appertaine to Tyre, will lbme lay?

Much; becaufe it Ihould be defttoyed by the Anf.

Allynans and Caldeans.Seeing then that the

Caldeans, which were nothing in times paft,

were able to bring downe and fubdue the

Affynans; is it any wonder if thefe two nati-

ons being iOyn.d together, mould fubdue
Tyre > If the Lord hath fhewed fuch an ex-

ample of his power in the AHydans ; why
ihould Tyrus truftin her riches } Doubtlcrlc
(he alfo (hall fcele the hand of the Lord,
and her power fhail no way bee able to
refill.

Verf. 14. Hokleyee flAps of Tar-

fljtfljforyottrflrength is dejfroyed.

HEe repeates that which hee faid before,
verf 1. for theCilicians ordinarily vfed

traffique with the TyrianSjbecaufe they were
borderers. He commands their flips to bovir
becaufe when this hauen was lhut vp, the
Merchants fhould ftand amafed, in regard
they fhould neither goe nor come any more
as they were wonr. Now he calles this port
to which they vfually came, then Strength-, not
onely becaufe the harbour and abode there
wasfafe, but alio becaufe the voyages by
fea could bring no profitevnto them with-
out it.

Wrf. 15. *y4nd in that day JoaH
Tyrus beforgotten feuentie yeeres, (ac-

cording to theyeeresofone Ktnq) at the

endoffeuenttejeeresjhall Tyriufingat
an harlot.

THe Prophet hauing fpoken of the furpri-

fing of Tyre, now therewith-'!! fhewes
how long their calamine ihould indure. For
it may come to palfc, that ruinated Cities

may be foone repaired and brought to their

hrft eftate:but the Prophet ttftifTes that this

Cine lhall remaine dcfolate without inhabi-

tant, the fpace of feuentie yeeret. When hee
faith, it (hii be forgotten; his meaning is, that

traffiquc lhall ccafe,and that Merchants lhall

hauenoordinarieconcourfe to and fro, as

they were wont. Now, whereas lbme rcferre

ths
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thedayttofallngxoDtuid, it istoofriuolous, yeares fiall the Lord vijtt TjrM,* and* Or,but.

for he takes it for the age of a man, as the

Pfaimift ihewes:The age ofa man,faith he, is

cnen limited to threefcore yeares and ten,

Pfal.^o.io.Butwhy mentions he a /{'m? rather

tljen iomc other man J It is becaufe Tyre had

a king, and therefore he counts the yeres by

his life. This ferucd much therefore to con-

firmethecertentie of this prophefie, for the

Prophet could not know thefe things by any

humane conieftures. By the fong of the harlot.

he vnder a fit fimilitudc meanes merchan-

dize, not that merchandizing is to be con-

demned in it felfe, for it is profitable and ne-

ceflarie for a Common wealth : but he taxeth

the deceits and guile wherewith it aboun-

ded, fo as it may very well be compared to

the ait ofharlotrie.

Verf. 1 6. Take an harp,andgoe about

the Citie (thou harlot that baft beenfor-

gotten) makeft-'eet melodieftng moJongs
that thou mayft be remembred.

HE compares Tyre to an harlot, who ha-

uing parted all her youth in whoredomes

and fikh|nes, at laft becomining old (by rea-

fon whereof all forfake and defpife her) yet

can (he not forget her fiiicgaine,nor her wic-

ked prancks,bnt defires lq reuiue and rcfrelh

her old fpirits. And that (he may the better

draw men out ofall parts of the Citie vnto

her, (lie goes pi'g'ng, and pUyingvpon Infiru-

tnenis, to delight her companions. For fuch

whores become mad as it were when they fee

themielues defpifed becaufe oftheir age : we
fee alfo that the Poet Horace flouts an bailor

called Lyila. for the fame caufe. So Tyre, be-

ing deflroyed and as it were buried in obli-

uion,(hall againe pluck vp her courage,vfing

all her wits and deuifes to recouer her firit

eftate.

By the harp andthefweetetnelodie hevndcr-

flands the deccits,craft,entifements and flat-

teries which are vfed in nicrchandife , by

which Merchants ferue their turnes to in-

ueigle men, and to fnare them in their nets.

In a word, he (hewes by what meanes the Ci-

ties which confift of merchandife become
rich, to wir, by craftie and vnlawfull (hifts.

For this caufe it is that the Prophet faith,

Tyre (hall tickle mens cares with her fweete

melodic
He further bids her to double herfongu as if

he (hould fay, adde deceit to deceit, and flat-

terie to fhtterie, til! thou haft drawne euery

one vnto thee : (kale into mens minds a-

gaine,and recouer rhy firfl fame.To be (hort,

cuen as an old harlot deuifeth meanes how
(he may get into fauour againe with men by

painting, trimming, and decking herfelfe

in fine apparrell ; alfo with muficall Inftru-

ments and loue-fongs : fo Tyre (hall rife and
inrich herfelfe againe by the fame meanes

wherewith (he gat wealth before : not that he

counfcls or giuesTyre licece by thefe words

to enrich her felfe this way,but continues on
his prophefie.

Horace.

Lydm.an
harlot.

Vcrf. 17. And at the end offeuentie

(

Jhe fliall returne to her "ioages, andjhall

'commitfornication 'fyitb all the fagdoms

ofthe earth that are in the 'World.

A LthoughTyrus (hall feeme to be vtterlie

•£* deflroyed when God (hall afflict her, yet

the Prophet (hewes that (he (hall obteinc

mercie, for after her calamities (he (hall be
reftored to her firftglorie. But it isrightlie

faid that fuch a reftauration (hall be brought
topaflc by the workc of the Lord, for other-

wife Tyre muftofncceflitiefecle that which
MaUchie pronounreth againft the Idumeans,

towit, that the Lord would ouei throw and
caftdowne all that which they built and fee

vp,Mala.i.4. They had neuer rccouercd their

firft eftate then vnlefle the Lord himfelfe had
been the author ofit.

Now fro hence we may gather a very profi-

table doctrine, to wit, y albeit God be a iuft

&feuercludgc againft^ wicked, yet he giues

place to his mercie, and is neuer foftiarp in

making the wound, but he is as gentle in at
fwaging y fmartofit, and in the end takesit

cleane away.Now ifhe be fuch a one towards

the godletfe & reprobates,what a one will he
be to thofe whom he hath adopted in Chrift

Iefus for his children,vpo whom he wil powre
out his goodnes ? Whe n Kmgdomes then are

reftored,when Cities are peopled afre(h,and

that men recouer their liberties, all comes to

pafl'e by the only prouidence of God, who
cafts downe the higheft things when it plea-

fethhim, andonafuddenfets vp and plants

that which he had caft downe.
That which iollowes, towit, and[he (hall

returne (hould t e read, But (he (hall returne :

for the meaning is, that Tyrus (hall not be-
come the better nor the wifer by fuch a tedi-

ous chafti(ement,but (hall by and by returne

to her old bias againe, for in thefe words he
taxeth her ingrr tnude. We euery day behold

fuch examples, for there is almoft no corner

in the world in which the Lord hath not fee

the print cfhis iudgements. Sometimes he
giues thofe whom he hath corrected a brea-

thing time; but doe they become euerthe

better ? No, the Prophet faith then that Tyre

(hall be fuch a one, lhe (hall be neuer awhie.

reformed, but (hall rather returne to her vo-

mit againe ; (he (hall play the harlot as (he

was wontto doc. Itis not to be doubted but

he fpeakes ofher merchandizing,bu t he con-

tinues on his fimilitudc which he had taken,

vp before, not meaning thereby vtterlie to

codemne the trade ofMcrchants,as we haue

faid, but becaufe amongft fomany corrupti-

ons as men haue mingled therewith, it very

fitlie relcmbles the prancks of harlots, for

it is repleniftied with fo much cunning, fe-

cret packing, and fuch fubtle conueyances Subtle «»ts

(as wee may now fee in the world) that ic ueianccs a-

fcemes it was only deuifed to fnare and be- ™onS Mel*

guile the limple. How many new and vn-*
hant,*

knowne practifes doe they inuent euery day

to gaine and takevp on Yfurie ? which yetyfutje.

none can perceiue vnlefle of long time he

hath frequented the Schooles of the Mer-

chants. Wee neede not maruell then if the

Prophec
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*Or, but in

the cad

.

Prophet hath taken vp fuch a fimilirude;

whereby he meant tofticw,rhatTyrus lhould

be no lclVt deceitful in the trade ofmcrchan-

dik',thcn Hie was before.

Verf. 18. *Tet her occupying undher

Vetoes frailbe holy vnto the Lord: it flt.ill

not be l.ttd vp ttor kept in (lore ; bttt her

merch.tndife fli.ill be for them th.tt d veil

before the Lord,t» e.itefuffcientty,,'jhlto

h.iuedurable clothing.

THis was an other fauour ofGod towards

Tyrc.Aftcr the was reftorcd, (he yet con-

uertcd not to the Lord, but went on in her

fubulc dealings : for which ihee defeated vt-

terly to pcrifli. And indeede lhe was mifera-

bly punilhed when AUxaniir tooke her by

force : yetnotwithftandingthe kingdomcof
Iefus Chrift was fet vp there, as S. Lul^e wtt-

ncneth, Afts 21.4. This verfe then mult bee
oppofed to the formcr.-as ifhe lhould layfYet

(hall the merchandifc of Tyrebeconfecrated

co the Lord. Here we haue a wonderfull ex-

ample ofGods goodnefle,which lhincJ cuen
into this vile brothelhoufe,and as you would
fay,euen into hell. This reftauration ofTyre
then mult be attributed to the bountic of the

Lord : but this firft benefit was nothing in

companfon of the fecond, when the Lord
fanftifi-dandfct it a part forhimfclfe. Buc

Obied. will fome fay, might that bee offered vn-

te> God in (aenfice, which the Tynans h.id

fcraped together by polling and vnlawfull
Ctn.n.x. fhifts? For the Lord detefts fuch ofFcring^be-

caufe hee requires a pure confidence, and in-

nocent hands: Pfal.24.4. Now in regard of

this queflicm, many trouble themfelues a-

bout the expofition ofthis j»lacc,buc to finall

Anf. purpofc : for it is not thcProphets meaning

that the merchandife ofTyrc ihall be confe-

crated vnto God whileft !hc continues in her

*vhorcdomS;but notes :heu nc tocomt^nzmely,

after her repentance and conueifion. Shce

(hall not then gather treafures, and heapevp
wealth by hookc and by crooke;but fliall im-

ploy them in the feruice ofGod, and lay out

the profit of her trading, for the comfort of

the faithfull in their neede. Now albeit hee
hath vfed an vnfeemely word, it is in regard

of the time : fignifyingrharflie fliall forget

her wicked praftifes,and fliall change her old

cuftomes.

Thty (h.i!lnot it laid vp.]Thux in few words
hee defcribes the repentance ofTyrc, which
although in times part, was addicted tocoue-
toufiufle; yet being conuerted to ChriiLfhe
fliall not ftudie to hoord vp riches, but (hall

imploy them for the reliefe of the poorc and
other good vfes.This ought to be the fruit of
repentance, as S. P<ro/admoni(herh; Let him
that Hole, ftealc no more; but let him rather

labcur with his hands the thing that is good,
that he may be able to giue to him that nee-
ded): Eph.4.18. Whereas the Tyrians then in

times pad deuoured riches on all fides, with
an infatiable defire : Ifaith faith, that now
they fliall bee readie to giue as fail out, bo

caufc their inordinate defire of gainuj
ajj

ceafc. This is then a note ofcharitieto ht.,c
our poorc brcthren;contraiwiIe,of cruelty,t

we fufFcr them to want; especially when God
lades vs with plcntic.

He addes the right way ofdoing good , to

wit, they fliall billow t-itir gtodi vponiht fir-

uaniiof'Goi. Now albeit he comprehends all

the faithful], yet hath he a fpcnall refpeft to

the Priefls and Lcuitcs, of whom, fome facri-

ficed, fome made readie the bcafts that were
to be faenficed, & others watchcd:ui a word,
all were readie to doe their office; and for

that c.iufc it is faid, that they dvelt befort the

Z-osd.Thc like,by as goodnght,is to be faid of
all the Mmifters ofthe Church. Morcouer,ir»

as much as all the faithfull, of what con-
dition focuer they be, belong vnto the fan-

ftuaric ofthe Lord, and are made one royall

Priefthood by Chrifl,to dwell before him : I

willingly rcferrc thefc words to ajlthchou-
fliold of faith, ofwhom wee ought' to be mod
carefulhforS. TVi.' gities vs fo 111 chaige,and

would haue them relieued before any other

:

Gal.rf.io. For if the common bond ofnature
ought to moue vs to hold an cflnnation of
oui owneflelh, how much more lhould the Chap. $8,jr>

vnion of Chnfts members which is much
more holy and fhaieht, then all the bonds
of nature , moouc and prouokc vs there-

unto i

We ought alfo to obferuc in this phrafc of
fpcech,it> dwelt btfore the Lord,an other point:

for albeit we haue not now the Arkc of the
couenant.yetbv the benefit ofChnft,weap-
proch ncerer vnto God then the Leuites in
old time did. And therefore we are comman-
ded to walke before him no otherwife then if

h - looked vpon vs; to the end we may in all

good confidence giue our felues to holinefle

and righteoufneflc ; for wee are charged to
walke alwaies as in his fight, and to behold
himasonethat viewcsall ourwaies, thatfo
V/e m;y kc-epc iufticc and ludgemenr.

Th.n t ,sy may eat their fill.} The Prophet
tneancs, that wee ought to fuftaine ourbre-
tlircn much more largely and liberally then
men arc wont to doe : becaufe wee are won-
derful! niggards and pinc!ipennics,when we
are mcued to relieue the poorc. There are
veriefew that wJl venture their almes for

nothing, and giue withafranke and willing

hear: : ,'.r they thinke that that which they
giuetoo*.hers,isloit

;
andis buta lcfl'cning of

their ftotke. The Lord therefore greatly

commends a checrefull heart,Rom. iz. 8. the
rather to cor: eft this vice of niggardlinefTe :

and albeit the place in the Romans be chief-

ly direfted to the Deacons,) et it ought to be
applied to all. Another fentence alfo rnuft

bckeptinminde, which tcftificth thatGod
loues a cheerefull giuer: i.Cor.o.7. Let vs al-

fo note that the Prophet afftrmes,that what-
foeueris giuen to the poorc, is tonfterMtdvtr
to God:u hich die holy Ghoft alfo in an other
place teachcth; With fuch facrifices God is

pleafcd:Heb.lJ.io. For hen eucr commanded
men to otFer iacrifices, as ifthey benefit him;

no,he needed thtmnot; bi'the only appoin-

ted them thelc cxercifcs ofpietic vndcrthc
X law

!
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\, v . now,vnder die Gofpell he commands vs

. r
*diftrit,ute fumcthing to our neighbours

of chat we poifcife ; teftifying that whatfoe-

tier wee employ for the rehefe of our bre-

thren, is to him afacrifice of afweece iniell.

And it ought greatlie to kindle the loue of

bou

n

tie and hberalitie in vs, when we heare

that our almcs are fo highlic commended,

and that our hands together with our gifts

are confecrated ynto God.

THE XXIIII. CHAPTER.
Verf.l. Behold, the Lord maketh the

earth emptie, and he maketh it^oafte : he

tameth it vpfide downe, and fcattereth

the Inhabitants thereof.

Hisprophefie as I take

it, is as it were y (hut-

ting vp of all thofe

things which haue bin

defcribedfio the thir-

teenth Chapter vnto

this , wherein Ifmab

hath not oncly fore-

told the mine of the

Iewes and Ifraelites,buc alio ofthe Moabites,

Alfyrians, Egyptians, and others. In a word,

he heere comprehends all in a fhort fumme,

as ifhe had viewed all the neighbour coun-

tries that were knowne to the Iewes. Some
rcferre this, to the Ilraelites, others to the

Iewes, thinking the Prophet lpcakes of their

deftru&ion: but feeing he makes mention

ofthe world, Icannotbcdrawne to take this

place<n any other fenfc, but that he now in

a few words comprehends all that which he

ha thfaid ofmany particulars, and thofe be-

longing to diuers times. Whereas he in the

next verfe makes mention of the Prieff, it

contrad;fts this that 1 fay nothing at all, al-

though ic might thereby feeme that thefe

things fhould only appertaine vnto the peo-

ple ofGod.-for albeit he fpeakes ofall nati-

ons, yet the Iewes alwaies deferuing to be

preferred in the firft place, l/aiah was to re-

gard themchieflie and principallie, becaufe

it was theirs by right. For he fpeakes ofo-

thers accidentally as you would fay : no mar-

uellthen if hauing touched them, he menti-

ons his owne people in a particular maner.

Others vnderftand this place ofthe whole

World in generall ;
yet fo as they referre it to

the laft day: which me thinks is too ftricc : for

the Prophet hauing threatned the Iewes and

other nations, in the end addes a confola-

tion, to wit, that the Lord will once againe

raife vp his Church, making her to flourish

more then euer it did : now how can this a-

gree to the laft Iudgcmcnt ? By the word
earth, I thinke the Prophet meanes not the

whole world, but thofe regions which were

well knowne to the Iewes : as for example, if

we at this day fhould fpeake ofthings which

happen in the world, we (hould hardly pads

beyond Europe, much lcifc fhould we thinke

of that which is done in India, becaufe the

parts on this fide is our world as it were. In

the fame fenfe Ifaiab fpeakes ofthe earth, and
of the Inhabitants of the Countries adioy-

ning, which he, and thofe co whom he fpake,

knew. To conclude, we may limit this inrli

whereof the Prophet fpeakes in this place,

within the confines or bounds ofthe Ailyri-

ans,Egyptians, Moabites, and othernauons,
as ifhe fhould fay, Hitherunto lhauefpoken
of diuers calamities which then were like to
fall vpon many people, and do yet threaten'

many ethers in particular: but now behold
the condufion, The Lord will fpoile and o-
uerthrow the fact of the earth, with all the
beautie of ic.

Others expound the verb Bolfah, he opene
the earth,that the enemies may the more ea-
fily enter into it.'but I had rather expound it,

Hevncouers the earth, becaufe they vie to>

fay, The earth is couered or clothed all the
while greac multitudes ofpeople inhabic ic;

as alfo whe ic abounds wich beafts and fruits:

contrarywife, it is faid to be vncouered and!

made bare when it hath loft her inhabitants,

for lb fhe is ftripprd ofher garmenc, euen a*
ifa man fhould be frripped out ofhiscoates

and other apparelL Now this was to happen
to the Afiyrians, Egyptians, and other nati-

ons which he mentioned before, as well as to

the Iewes, and therefore he wraps them vp
altogether in one iudgcmcnt.

Verf. 2 . *And therefiattbe likepeople, * 9 r> and ,n°

tike priefl, and likeferttant , tike matter, i.jj t i,e
' *

like ina'djike mijlrudike buyerJikefeller, people, &c.

like lender, like bororrer,' like viner, like *Or,theko.

.I.r & rower.like
taker to vfarte. th« Under.

A "Hd there (hall be tikfpriej}.] By thefe words
•*- ^hefignifies an vtterruinc, where all or-

der, gouernment, andpolicie fhall ceafe : for

whileftany Commonwealth flourifheth,chcre

is alwaies a certaine difference becweene the

people and the priefti : well chen, he noces an
horrible confufion. Now vnder this word
fricfi, he puts the particular for the generall,

taking a part for the whole, which is a thing

very vfusll in the Scriptures: although wc
may take the word Cobcnim for thofe which
are placed in any dignitic vvhatfoeuer : be-

caufe the Hcbrues fometimes giue this name
to Princes, but fpeciallie to fuch as are ofthe

blood Royall : notwithftanding I willinglie

receiue the figure Synecdoche before men-
tioned. Now hthence the Prophet puts chis

confufion ofeftaces amongthe catalogue of

Gods curfes, (hewing that when they be thus

turned topfie turtue , it proceeds from his

fearefull indignacion : we oughc on che con- Good order

trarie co gather how well-pleafing policie, in a Com-

and the well ordering of all things is vnto ™™°g*'
God ; as alfo what a greac fauour we receiue

te (ijmon ;e (
from him when fuch good order is preferued Godskuor.

and
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Wcmay .ihoobfcruc hence, that the J.oril

in executing Ins tudgcmciusjparcs nut mens
,<i. ului calling lbcucr they be.What

an holy railing was the jricrilooi which the

Loidhadconlccratcd to himfclfc, and ador-

ned after a gloiious manner • Mow nun.li did

the people alfa glorie unt; ns if thccontinu-

ante thereof had been vnchingcablc,and to

hauemdured for cucr J Yet notwithstanding

etlefl this honourable order of men, is wrap-

ped in auiongfl the iudgcnients of God, bc-

taufc he refpects no penons. Nay,the more
ljuours wee luuc receiued from him, and
the greater our aduanccmentis, the more
fcucrcly will hec correct vs, if wee proue

vnthanktull, and .'b'.ifc his benefits.

To this appertained that winch is here ad-

ded touching !.! 7c"/ and ferunnti, />•<: c, i and

ftStrt: for wee know that thefe callings are

Ja\vfull,and arc not lumbled togeihcr,vnlcHe

it bee when God Unites his pcepie in luftice;

as we banc (aid be ore: far in a State well ma-

meitpui a difference betweene the

mafia and the ftminr, Neither can a Com-
monwealth long fland without faying and

{tiling : now to make rhc poorc ccjuall with

the tich, what is it elft but to oucrthrow all

humane focictic.-Wc haue the Prophets mea-
• ningthen,as if he fhould fay; All pohcic lhall

he abohf!i?d,bccaule in thefe mines, the >ich

' Shou'd be brought into extreme poucrtie.To

conclude, he here fets forth an horrible de-

ftrucrion, alter which Shall enfuc a wender-
full change,

Verf. 3. The earth (I>a!l bee cleane

err.ptied.wd vtterlyfoiled ifpr the Lord
hathjfoken this v.ord.

TJEconfirmes that which hee faid before:
*• -*and withall admoniihcth them, that

thefe changes lhall not fall out by hapha-
zard, as they fay; bur that it lhall come to

paffe by the ptouidence and worke of the

Lord. He faid exprcfly in the fir ft verfe, that

the Lord was dercrmincd to empucthe earib :

now he tels the, that it lhall fa come to pafle,

adding arcafonofit; to wit, becaufeG«i//jiii

jh ,,;cn 1 he mird : and therefore it could not be
called backc againe.

Verf. 4. The earth larrtenteth and

fadeth away, ihi world is fceblei and

decayed ; the 'proud people of the world

cued.

*T He Prophet holds on his fpeech £1 ill : for

all theie words fenie to lay forth tlic ma-

i

that is to

fay, fa [nuchas was 1. hues.
Now hee lets out ihis lodgement i ! God,VIl-

iy, that

he might awaken the drowfic; as hec is v. out

to dor.

l'.v the !,hji pe p.'f.wc may ynJcrfland iliofc

which were more excellent then others: for

that was a nutter o. greater wonder, then if

Ionic people of a bale condition had been
deP.roycd. Notwithstanding, ifany be plea-

fed to expound ir particularly of the lewes, I

will not gainciay them : for albeit the Allyri-

ans and Egyptians exceeded th'.m in riches

and power, yet notwithstanding the lewes

were higher then they, imcgard that God
h.id adopted them for hu ownc. Vet the Of
ther cxpoiiuon plealcth nice better: for fa

Ins meaning is; that God Will not o:iely pu-

nilli them of meaue efutt , but thofe alio

that are aduanccd to honour and dignitie a-

boue others,

Verf. (. The earth alfo deciiKftht

b-c.mfe of the inhabitants thereof: for

they Ttanjgrejfed the Irffify, thej ch<v:-

qedthe ordinances, s.ndbrake theate:
< Li-

fting Co.: t

f^t
Thers translate, The earth is polluted;

becauSe the vcrbe '-ftupb, fignifas to be
wicked : both fenfes may agree, but the v,rfc

foiiowing requires ihatwecexpwundit, The
earth deccmeth. For hec fecmes to aniphfle it

further by and by after, when hec faith,

that) the cuife hath dcuourcd the earth.

There iseno grca. hardnelfe in the word '.a.

tub, whether -we translate itVndcr, or, Bc-
caufe ofher inhabitants. Now there is a mu-
tual traff.cjue,as it were, betwecne the earth,

and thole that labour in it:fa as flic ought to

render the rhat which (lie hath receiued into

her bowels, with vfurie ; for othcrwife Slice

tleceir.ei tlicivubiit 11 ie yccldsarcalon why ll;a

decciyes., when Slice laics die blimc vppa
she inhaLi-anu: for thca.lcliies haue made her

barren by their Kid,eJniJ]c. Our Sinne is the

caufe why the earth SuStaines vs not, nor
bungs faith herinrreafe as God hath ordai-

ned by the courle of nature. His will is, that

fhec Should be a mother yntovs, to the end
She may yccld vs food: now if She change her
nature and courle, or degenerates tram hsr

truitfulncile; let vs impute that to our ownc
mckfdncjjei becaufe we our fclues ouerrhrpw
that order which God hath let: forothcrwife

the earth would ncucr-ta-w, but would al-

waies render vs that which She ought. The
caufe is by anil by added, why the earth is

becorre vnfaithfulland decciuesher inhabi-

tants:fons it not goodrealon they (Lould be
defrauded of their prouifion of food, that

will defi aud God, their Father and fuftainer

of his honour ? Now he taxcth the rcuoltof

his nation hcerc in a particular man-
ner : for their fault was much more hci-,

nous, and IclTecxcufable, then all thefinnes

of thole which were never taught in God his

fchoolc,

X i The

I'trf.C.

Mens finnet

ihccmfciif
the ejrths

bj.iciincCe.
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The word Thorah is transferred to the law,

bceaufc •; figriihes deftrine: but it isheeic

pit ir. ihe p!ur3llr.uiiiL.cr, and Signifies all

the doctrine that is comprehended in the

law. Now becaufc the Law confifb as well in

Commandenicnts aspromifes, the Prophet

addes two othet words or parts of it, to make

his meaning the more plame.

The woid rfc^, Signifies an Ordinance,and by

it fome vndeiftand the Ceremonies, others

Mancrs. Wee may tranflate it Inftruftions:

for I take it not only for Ceremonies, but for

all things that belong to the rules of good

life. Thirdly, he puts the word Berith, which

Signifies abargaine orcouenant. This word

is to be retrained to the couenants whereby

the Lord adopting his peoplc,promifed to be

their God. He reprocheth their vnthankful-

nes then, becaufe that albeit the Lord had
tnanifefted himfelfe vnto them diners waies,

and had giuen them Angular testimonies of

hislouc, yet were they rebellious and wan-
ton, tranjgrcfiing his iaweiflnd violating hit holy

coutnant.

But why direSs he his fpeech to the Iewes ?

Becaufe he knew that he was fenc vnto them
as their Prophet to teach them. Hence wee
may gather what the rule of a well ordered

life is : for it is conteined in the Law, which

we muft precifely follow ifwe willapproue

our doings vnto God, if we turnefromit to

the right hand or to the left, we are guiltic of

tramfgi tfjion. Wee may alfo obferue diat God
would not only haue vs to thinke vpon his

Lawcs and Commandements in his word,but

alfo vpon his Coutnant .- for the principall part

of the word confiftsin the promifes by which

hee adopts and receiues vs for his people.

Now it is not to be doubted but in thefe va-

rietie ofwords the Prophet meant toampli-

fie the matter: as if he fhouid lay, You are

whollie corrupt, nothing rcmaines found a-

trongftyou.

He calles it the euerUfting coH»n<jw/,becaufc

it ought to be pcrpetuall, inuiolable, and to

induieforeuer, for it ought to continue al-

waies from the father to the fonne, that the

memorie of it might neuer be loft, but might

be preferued ftedfaft in all ages.He laies forth

their difloy altic then and malice,in that they

durft violate the Coutnant made betweene
God and them , and ouerthrow the things

winch the Lord would haue kept fure and
ftedfaft. This was odious : no maruell then if

the earth auenge her felfe offuch an impietie,

by denying men their fuftenance.

Verf. 6. Therefore hath the curfe de-

voured the earth , and the Inhabitants

thereofare defolate: "\\herefere the Inha-

bitants thereof art burned vp, axdfex?

men are left.

kThers tranflate Forfwearing : but be-

"caufe this word alfo (ignifieth to curfc, I

doubt not but it is taken here for curjing, the

. . Prophet hauing an eye to thoCe curfts which
' ' " Afc/fjdenoiincethin the Law againft the wic-

C«M8.IJ.
ke<j that tranfgreffc ic
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that all the calamities which Should come to

pafle, proceeded from the curfc ofGod. We
know that the earth was curfed becaufe of
the tranfgreffion of the firft man , fo as it

brought torth thirties and briers in (lead of
good fruites,Gen.3. 17.18. and yet notwith-

itanding the Lord hath fo moderated this

curfe, that icceafeth not to yccld men foode,

although in regard of their vnthankfulncs

they be vnworthie of it. Ifwe then ceafe not The caoft

to offend God, adding finnc vnto finne ; is it
wh

J,

*'

not good reafon that wee fhouid feele this SSjj*
turfe to prick vs to the quick, and that the

earth fhouid waxe barren and vnfruitfull ?

I thinke the verb Afoam, fhouid rather be
taken to defolate, then to tranfgrefTe ; and the

fcope of y text aifo leaded vs vnto it, therfore

I haue tranflatedjt'*)' are dtfolate : vnlefle any
had rather take the coniunfiion for a particle

ofShewing the caufe, in this fenfc, The earth

being curfed ofGod,is withered,becaufe the

inhabitants thereof are wicked. The verb
Charu may be cake by way ofSimilitude, which
I approue beft of,to wit,that thofe whom the

wrath of God hath deuoured, were burned,

for deftruftion is often compared to the bur-

ningoffire.

Now whereas in the end he addes, that*

fe&menfhtUbeiefi, thence we may perceiue,

that this prophefie can not be expounded of
the laft judgement : for the Prophet rather

foretels and confinr.es the certentie ofthofe

calamities which he had threatned to befall

fundi ie nations , thac by this meanes the

faithful! being now rcadie to indure many
afflictions, might fearc, and be drawne to re-

pentance.

Verf. 7. TheVcrine faileth, the vine ,.->-,

hath no might ; all that were of merry

heart, do mottrne.

8 . The mirth oftabrets ceafeth : the

noyfe ofthe?n that reioyce endeth : the ioj

ofthe harp ceafeth.

HE continues on the fame matter (Till,

but in a more particular maner, foretel-

ling the defolation that fhouid happen to the

land of Iudea. Now he vleth a large defcrip-*

tion, that he might touch them the neerer

to the quick, and wound them with the fenfe

ofGods judgement. He alfo taxeth their ex-

cefle, intemperancie , and wantonnes, be-

caufe that in fo great abundance of all things

they rebelled againft God.
But this ingratitude is not the finne ofthe

Iewes only, nor ofthat age alone, but it may Wofull ef-

be feene euery where, that the more men arc fcfts P'ocee-

glutted with the bleffings ofGod, the more ™£™\Ca

proudlie they a.duance thtmfelues againft ^^
him , and giue themfelues the raines too

much. For this caufe the Prophet reproucs

the, as if he fhouid fay, Hithciunto you haue

plunged yourfelues in Mights and pleafuret,

but the Lord is determined to cut you (bort.

Now I/aiah fpeakes ofthe thing to come, as ifit

were alreadie frej'ent, the better to paint it out

as it were before their eyes,

Verf.
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Vt r C.p. They (hallnot drinkeftw >V//b

'mirth : ftrorjr drmke foall be bitter to

them th.it dr;>ike it.

IT is not a thing euill in it felfe to drin^e

um> ;t"oi God hath ordained it for mans vie:

butthcPiophcthercdcfcnbcsihc banquets

ofdrunkard-:, in which nothing is to be leenc

but exedfe, diUblutions, anddiihonefi/o»<>i.

Moieoucr, becaufe they had abukd their

abundance, hec threatens them with want;

which men draw intu their houfes,whcn they

abule Gods bountic by their not. He addes

further, that if they ilull drmi^fhong 4> m^t, it

(hall be bitter vnio ihtm : for forrow makes vs

feefe no tafte cither intricate ordnnkc. The
. iumme is, that God wiU depnue them of the

vfc ofwine,notwithftanding they haue plen-

ties becaufe the forrow wherewith they fhall

beouerwhelmed, will caufe them to lofe all

taflc and fauour therein. Strong drinkc lhall

bebnttr ; that is to fay, you fliall not inioy

thefc plcafures and delights, ill which you

haue foaked your felues,any longer.

Vcrf. 10. The Cttic afvunitie is bro-

ken downeienerj houfe isPint vp .

I
Willingly agree, that this be particularly

refci red to the deftrucnon ofIerufalem; al-

though from the fcope of the text wee may
gather, that it alfo extends itfelfe toother/

Cititi; becaufe he will by and by fummon the

nations in the plurall number, to appeare

before the judgement fcate of God. But in

regard that lfai.th principally refpefted his

Citizens; wee may well take ic,thac this Cuie

tf vaniueit \truUitm : either becaufe ihere

was no true vertue in jt,or becaufe it was de-

stroyed.

Wee may referre the word Tohu.to the de-

ftrucnon it felfe, or to the Cnncs by which
they had prouoked the wrath of God againft

them. Ifwe referre it to thefr iniquities; his

meaningis, a Citie wherein there is nothing

but diforder:& this fenfe pleafeth me beft,al-

beit it ma v alfo be referred to the defhttcuo.

For as I takeir,hefhewes the caufe of theiu-

ine wherewith he threatens the Qtie;to wit,

becaufe iuftice and ecjuitie were banifhed

out of it. The h;ufci jhut vp, fignifie that

there (hall bee great folitarineflc: for this is

added onely to exeinplific the defolation of
thisCitie,

Verf. 1 1 . There is a crying for -trine

tn the (Ireetes : all toy is darkened ; the

mirth ofthe world isgone a^vay.

His meaning is, there fliall be great fcar-

citie of»/m\ Now where want and fa-

mine is, there are innumerable complaints;

not onely in corners, but in publikc places

alfo. Heexprcffcth thefe complaints and la-

mentations then; but withal! he taxeth their

exceflc andintcmperancie
3
in that they con-

tented not thcmfclucs with things ncccfli-

nc, but loked themlclues in an ouci flowing

ol drunkennelfe and all voluptuoufnelft-. lor

wceiliouldfupply an antithcfis that is wan*

ting here; to wit, You hitbci unto abounded

in wine and good chccre,through which you

haue taken occafion to waxc wanton and

proud aqunft God : you fliall therefore bee

itiftly dipnucd of them, fo that in (lead of

your rioting, fhall bee heard criti and fgh-

Wee mufl alfo note a fimilitudc in this fe-

cond member ; for as we arc wont to fay, Ioy Aproueib*.

then fhincih in her brighteft colours, when
we haue matter of ioy : the l'rophet there-

fore faith, flue it is darkened; becaufe for-

row is as a cloud put betwecne. Torcioyce,

is a thing lawful! in it felfe, as alfo to drinkc:

neither doth the Prophet reprouc it; onely

that immoderate and inordinate ioy: for men
fcldome kcepc compalfe, by reafon of that

lawlcfneffe \\hich is in them. For as much
as the Iewcs then had proudly giuen vp

themfclues to aU diffolurenclk of life, he fcts

Godsiufl iudgement before them : for it? is

then iuftly cut oil"from vs,when we know not w
^.
en lof *i.

how to entercaine the benefits of God with 1" J
1 cut

thankfulnciil.', nor know not how torcioyce

in him. Hec is inforced then to take our Ac-

lights and plcafures from vs, and then to

compcll vs to mournc and figh.

Vcr f. 1 2 . In the citie is left defolation,

and the gate ts fmitten with deslrn-

clion.

BY an elegant manner of fpeech heede-

fenbeth the deftruchon of lerufalc, or of

many other Cities together.The beautic and

perfection ofCitics,confiibin the multitude
^f c.ti""'"

ofinhabitants : they are therefore called de-

firti, when none arc left to dwell in them.

Now the Prophet tauntingly faith, that

dcftruction fhall dwell in the Citie. True it

is that fome tranflate the word Sbammth, De-
folation : but both the words come all to one
fenfe.He makes mention ofthe gatej,becaufc

amanmightperceiue by them, whether the

Citie were full of people or no; for thither

they all came, and there iuftice was admini-

ftrcd. Firfl then he fpeakes of the whole Ci-

tie in gcnerall;and then notes one particular I

for amplifications fake : for albeit Cities be i

deflitute of inhabitants, yet fome may bee
feeneat thegatei .- but if they be empue,the
defolationrauftnecdes be great thorowout

tie Citie.

Verf. 15 Surely thiujhaUit bee in Qhip.x^.i,

the:nidde(l of the earth amour the pfo-

ple, as thcpiaktng ofan Olitte tree, and

as the grapes when the vintage is en-

ded.

IN as much as this fentence comes in be-

tweenc the threatnings and the confola-

tion.it feemes hce fliould onely fpeake to the

ekfi,and not to ail die people indifferenrly:

X 3 vnlefle
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vnlefle we will fay that he dcfcribcs that fcar-

cering whereby the Iewes were diuided as it

were into many nations. But becaufe this

{hould be coo ftrict and harih, 1 expound ic

iimplie, thic fome hope is left to the other

God in wrath forclorne nations. And trulie this prophefie

remembers doth indeede properlie belong to Chrift,

me.-cie. through whom it is no maruel if the Gentiles

haue lome part of the promife of faluation.

The Prophet hath alreadie vfed this (imili-

tude,Chaptcr 17.tf.but there he only mentio-

ned the church of the Iewes, telling them

that afinall remnant ihould fhllremaine of

the holy feed, left the faithfull might thinke

the Church vtterlie rooted out. For as when
an oUuttree is (haken there will alwaies be

fome left heere and there, and likewife grapet

vpon the vine, (o ihould there rcmaine an af-

ter gathering as it were of the faithfull in

that great deftru&ion wherewith the Church
(hould be oppreiled. But in this place he ex-

tends this piomife vnto other parts of the

world, according as they ihould partake in

the fame grace, by themeanes of Chrift. Yet

he therewithall addes a menace or threat-

ning,as ifhe ihould fay, the earth (hall be left

bareofher Inhabitants,euems trees and vines

are of their fruit.

Vetf. 14. TheyJhall lift vp their voice:

and yet that their crie {hould be heard euery

where. This in it felfe is incredible, or rather

ridiculous, ifwe mcafure the thing by carnall

fenfe : it is thercfore,as wehaue laid,co be a-

fenbed whollie to the admirable power and
worke ofGod.

By their crie he not only meanes the voyce Faith the
of gladncs which is exprefTed by-mirth and ground of

reioycing, but he alfo comprehends vnder ic weioy.

truft and confidence, becauie they fhall free-

lie, boldlie,and with a loud vcyccfpublifh the

praifes of the Lord. Now hercwithall he ad-
monifheth the faithfull that it is their dutie ^ • _„ • .

tocaule Oods graces in them to be magni- muftnotbe
ficd,and not their owne. By the Sea, it is well concealed,

enough knowne that the Iewes meane the

regions farre off,which lie beyond the fame.

Vctf. 1 5. Whereforeprayfeye the Lord
in the valleys, euen the name ofthe Lord
God oflfrael, in theyles ofthefea.

f^lOds benefits ought to prouoke vs to gitie

^-*him thanks, which we then tcftifie, when
we vtter forth his prayfit. What thanks fliall

I render vnto the Lord, faith Davtd.tor all the "Pjkt.lli.

benefits he hath bellowed vpon me? I will

euen cake the cup of thankigming for his

faluation,and call vpon his name. This order

the Prophet keeps in this place : for baaing

*.! n 11 n u\c . ~L _ c- _ c fpoken ot the reftauracion of the Church, he
they lULlJhoHt for the magnificence of ^^.^ exhortsys £ooffer the£J> of
the Lord : they fhall reioyce from thefea

HE now goes on and amplifies the confo-

Iation which he touched before : for as

he faid in the tench Chapter, verf.t2. that of

this great multitude there (hould rcmaine a

little handfull which (hould couer the whole

earth; fo now he (hewes that this fmall num-
ber ofthe faithfull which fhall be left of this

great vintage, fliall reioyce notwithstanding,

andfound the fame lb loude, that it (hould be

heard vnto the furrhefl regions. This is done

by the preaching of the Golpell : for as tou-

ching the eftatc ofludea, itfeemed to be o-

uerchrowne, in regard that che politique go-

uernmenc was abohihed : warres without,

and Seditions within, had fo waited it, that ic

was vnpolfible euer co be recouercd. The reft

of the world alfo was no lelfe dumb in vttring

thefc praifes ofGod, then dcafe in hearing

the found thereof. Now becaufe the Iewes

were the firft fruits ofy belceuers, I willingly

grant that they be placed in the firft rank.

Hence we gather a Angular Confolation,

to wit, that the Lord in a moment can reftore

his Church vnto a molt florilhing eftate, yea

and create it ofnothing; for out of death

he drawes life euen as often as it pleafeth

him. But is ic not a wonder and aboue the

order of nature that foimall a remnant in

Sceverf.it;. iiftingvp their voyce, (hould be heard fo farre

off? for where few arc, there isfilence ;and
great noifc is wont to be where great multi-

tudes are gathered together.This chen is the

worke of God which farre furmounts nature,

and whatfoeuer facultie elfe is in man: other-

wife it feemes the Prophet (hould contradict

himfelfe ; to wit, that all Iudea (hould be wa-
ited, and all the world brought to nothing,

A Confola-

tion, fitting

the times of

the Churches

defolation.

of
prayfe. By the valleys, he meanes thofe Coun-
tries that are feat cere d and diuided as it were
From the reft : for thofe which are inuironed

with mountaines,are diftinft and feuerall na-

turallie. Thence it is that the inhabitants of
the valleys are rude and barbarous, becaufe

they feldome conuerfe with others. It is then

as if the Prophet (hould haue laid, There is

no cornet of the world be it neuerfoobfeure

and intangled, buc the praifes ofGod fhall be

heard there.

He hath exprefTed the God of Ifrael, to fig-

nific that all nations (hould call vpon the

name of the true God. For though all men
haue a certainAnowledge ofGod, and that

fome feede of religion be rooted in their

hearts, yet when thequcftion is ofworlhip-

ping the true God in a right maner, it either

vaniiheth to nothing, or elfe they eafilie fall

to Idolatrie and fuperftitions. Now the Pro-

phet heere Ipeakcs ofrhe true religion which

Ihould be fprcad thorow the world : whence
yet againe it appeares,that he prophefieth of

the kingdome ofChrift, vnder whofe reigne

the (incere truth was reuealed to forreme

and profane nations.

Vcrf. 16. From the vttermoftpart of

the earth VW haste heard prayfe.', euen

glory to the mfl. And I (aid,Aft leannce,

my leanneffe, fyoe is me : the tranjgre/fors

haue c--jfended: yea, the tranfgreffors haue

grieuouflie effended.

THis verlc concaines two fentence?, which

in appearance feeme to erode one ano-

ther: for the firft conteincs a ioyfull argu-

ment
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tnentofGods praifes ; &preScntIy hcbrcais

out into lamcntitions : wherein he bewaircs

the difloyall bcha'.uour of the wicked, who
nude Shipwrackc of all religion and godh-

nclfe. As touching the prail'cs of God, wee

haue olreadic laid, that h:e cm neither bee

praifed nor called vpon, till hce haue made
himfcltc knownc vnto vs by giumgvs foinc

rafte ofIns goodnclll', whereby wemaycon-
cciue good hope and allii ranee of faluation.

From thence come thefc Sentences of Dauid,

Lord, who (hall praile thee in the grauc ? In
r/4i,6.6.

death who (lull confelle thee 3 For as long

as we onely fcelc the wrath ofGod, we can-

not vttcr his praifes: and therefore when the

Prophet faith, tlicy Shall be btttrd) hegiucs vs

covndcrftand, that theGofpell fliall be pub-

lished thorowour the world, to the end men
may acknowledge God for their Father,

and wholly giue oucr themfclues to fee forth

his praifes.

It is to be noted that he faith from the ends

tftheejrib; bccaufethc praifes of God were

then bounded within Iudea, and were not

heard f.irre off: but afterward, they founded

cuerie where.When he addei.g'oricietbeiuft :

fomc take it as belonging to the perfon ofall

the faithfull in general!; as if the meaning
tverCjthat God Shall be glorified, beccaufe of

his luftice.Othersrcadeit together thus;We
haue heard glory giuen to the iuft God.
Thofe who thinke the Heralds of thefe prai-

fes are called iuft, doe gather a good fenfc;

but they confider not the word gtorit : or at

the le*ft they arc conftrained to put the

word rleioycmg, in the (lead of it. Whereas

he puts the vcrbc,vc/;<wfcMr^inthepreter-

pert'ed tencc, and not in the future ; I make
no doubt but he meant to reiiiue the hearts

of the faithful by ih:s consolation; to wit,Wc
fhall againehcaie the praifes of God : for it

imports more then ii he hod faid, The praifes

ofGod lhall be heard. He alio fpeakes in the

firft perfon, that hee might comprehend the

whole body of the Church,and fo drawes the

faithfull to a more diligent attention. We of-

ten finde the epithitc luft, in the Scripture,

which he here applies vnto God : but it be-

longs vnto him after another fort then it

doth vntomen; who are called iuftjn regard

of thatrighteoufneifc which is communica-
ted vnto them : for God is called iuft, by the

efiefts;becaufc he is the fountainc of it. Let

vs now fee then the fubflance of this congra-

Wherethe t"I*"°n 3nd thankfgiumg ; to wit, we piaife

imputation this iuft God, becaule we haue life and lalua-

of (Thrifts tion, by the imputation of this iuftice vn-
rightenulne* to VS- Where the iuftice ofGod is felt then,

rauh'ihe
' tnerelnu ft praifes and thankes needes fol-

pra.fesof 1°VV.

Cod needes But how incredible did thefe things fceme
Iband fotih. when the Prophet foretold them } for the

Lord was only knowne and praifed in Iudea.

Their destruction is denounced, and then

follower the publishing of Gods word and
prail'cs, which Ihould found thorowout the

world. Now how could thele things come to

parte, when the people ofGod were destroy-

ed ? Surely we may well condude,that few at

that time belicuc j thefc prophecics.Euc now

lhatthefe things are coitie to pafle, is it not
our duties to admire fv j'.rca: a miracle * The
Icwcs were not o ltly l'.3tc:rcd, butalmoft
brought tonothmgyctnotwithftandingone
fmall fparklc huh been fufficient to giue

light to the whole world : fo as whofocucr
hath been finely inlightcned thercwith,hath

made bold and conftant profcffion of the

truerh.

Mylfvil'.] This place isdiucrfly expoun-
ded : for fomc rranShte the word Hf^f, Se-

cret, others tranflate,L'.-annc(lc. Thofe who
turncit, Secret, thinke the Prophet meant
that a double fecrct was rcucalcdtohim; to

wit, that the Lord was purpofed to reward
the good, and to be auengedon the wicked.

For whilcft men lookc to the outward ap-
pearance, and fee the wicked haue all they
can wilh, and the godly oucrwhclmed with
mifcries ; they arc troubled and doubt in

themfelucs, whether the matters of this prc-

fent life are goucrned by the hand ofGod,
or whether all rhings arc guided by Fortune.

But (uch thoughts arc nothing but the fecdes

ofimpietiej as Salomon Shcwes, Ecc]cf.8.ri.

This therefore made the Pfalmift enter in

the fancluarie of God, to confider of this

thing, rather then to confult withflcSh and
blood about it.-PfaJ.73.17. Now if we follow

this interpretation, the fenfc will bee, Al-

though the iuft fecme to haue loft all thcit

labour : yet this fecret doe I retaine in m»
breaftjthat it fhal be well with them notwith
ftanding in the latter endrand albeit the wic-
ked thinke to efcape

, yet am I afliired they
ftiall not goc fcotfrcc. But in regard this fub-
tiltie fecmes farrc fetched, I had rather ex-

pound it more fimply:and feeing the particle

ofexprefllng anguifh, is alfo by and by ad-
ded; who fliould let me to thinke , but that

Ifiiab fpeakes here of the iuft, or of their re-

ward f

Others expound it Leannefle ; as if hce
fliould fay ; I languish and am euen dried vp
withforrow : forastheprofperiticandrlon-
fhingeftatc of the people, did as it were bat-

ton him; fo their mifcrablc and wofull eftatc

was his ieanneffe. For the Prophet here ftl-

ftaines & rcprefents the perfon of the whole
ftockc of the Iewes.-and becaufe the Lord had
cut it off, hee had luftcaufe tobewaile the

teanntft of'it. This interpretation haih fome
probabilities I haue faid; becaufe IjaUh had
good caufe to lament the diminishing of his

people, which he faw was at hand. And wee
know, that when the grace ofGod beganne
to be published in all places, then thclewes
dccreafcd;yea the fuccclfors oi.-Ibrahim were
as good as extinguished.

But let vs fee whether the Prophet hath,

not a further drift then to the reiecfion of
his owne nation, fo as he rather bcwailes the

inward cuils wherewith he forefaw y Church'

fliould be afflicted. For we may wellaffirmc

that the Hebrew word which others haue
tranflatcd Secret, Signifies alfo whatfoeucr

is within the bodie. And thus it is an excla-

mation, to wit,niy inward parts, or my boweti

fame me : neither is it any abfurditie tofup-

plic a verb, in apailionate and vehement
X 4 Speech,
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Atnn
laying.

The bane of
the Church
bred within

her owne
boweli.

Difcipline.

fpcech. When the Lord plants his Church it

fecmes to florifh and to be out of all perill:

but when her owne bowels,that is to fay, her

children trouble her, then is fhe the moft

grieued : hypocrks aduance thefelues, which

toucheth heineerer then all the malice of

thofe that are without. To this appertaines

thefe complaints , Alas , Alas ! for that

doubtlelle was the Prophets meaning, to the

end the faithfull might not thinkc their ftli-

citie confided in the things of this life, but

might rather know .that they were to fufteine

continuall combates : yea euen then when
they imagined nothing could hinder them
from inioying moft fwcet peace and cranquil-

litie. His meaning is then toexprefle anex-
treame paffionoflbrrow wherwithy Church
fhould be inward.'ic touched, that is to fay,

euen in her b»»eli : and fo much the more
caufe had (he to lament, becaufe ftie could

not auoid it. For as one faith, The Church
can not flee from her home enemies, neither

can fhe rid her felfe ofthem.This is the caufe

why the Prophet wants words to exprefle his

miferie.

When he fpeafees in the next place ofthe

difleyall, it is a fufficient confirmation of this

expofition. We hauc too much experience,

and (hall feele more and more euery day how
greet and wofull this calamitieis. Whence
camePoperie and all the filthie puddle, but
from this inward plague ? It is an mipoftume
bred in the buwett ofthe Church, which at

length hath broken forth and annoyed vs

with the corruption and ftinch ofit.Whence
is it alfo y in thefe beginnings of y Church,
which is but now in the fwadling clouts as ic

were, we fee the true doftrine corrupted, the

difiripline adulterated, not only by the com-
mon people, but by them alio which from
their good example ought to be guides vnio
others ? Is it not becaule the Church hath al-

waies been fubiect to this euill ?

may be for ought we know that the Prophet
made this fermon apart, vpon fome other oc-
cafion. For neither did the Prophets them-
felues, nor other learned men for them di-

ftinguifh the Chapters : we haue diuers timet

feene fundrk fentecesioined together which
fhould be fcparate ; & many feparated which
fhould be loined. What was the caufe there-

of but ignorance? Beit as you will; the Pro-
phet direcrs his fpeech againe to the wicked,
and threatens them with an horrible iudee-

ment.
Now this defcription of feare, pit, andfnare,

is fet before them to worke vpon their affe-

ctions : for had he in one word told them that

deftruftion was at hand, they would haue bin
little moued with it. But the doubt is whe-
ther he fpeakes to the Iewes only, or no : for

mine owne part, I meane not to contend
much about it ; and yet it is moft likely vnto
mc, that it appertaines alfo to other nations,

yea euen to the whole earth, vvhereofhehadseevetf.1.4,'

prophefied before. By the earth, wee vnder-

ftand thofe regions which were knowne to

thelewcs, as we touched in another place. Verie 1.

The fenfc then is, Thou fhalt be preffed with The fenfe of
fbmany mifenes, that thou fhalt not know this plate,

which way toturnethee: as alfo it is written

in Amos, He which flies for feare ofthe Lion,

(hall mcetc a Beare, Amos 5. 1 o. And if he go
into his houfe, when he leanes againft the

wall, aferpent fhall bite him. And in the iy.

Chapter ofthis booke Ifaiah told vs, that Li-

ons fhould be lent againft thofe Moabites
that efcaped the warre. For God hath a ftore- **oA hath *

houfe of infinite plagues wherewith to pu- jj?
j

r

£gn
°

t

ufe

nifh the wicked. It is as much therefore as if piques
the Prophet had faid,Be it knowne vnto you, wherewith

that you can no way winde your felues outof t°.puniih the

Gods hands: for he hath mowayes then one w

to auenge himfelfe vpon you for your iniqui-

ties; and hath skill enough zofnare them that

thinke by fubtletie to fteale away in the

darke from him. He that fcapes the/word fhall

be vexed with famine, and if he die not of
that,he fhall be prefled with fome other,euert

as if neti were cuery where ipread to catch

you.

The reafon which is added in the latter end

Sceverfeif

15.1$.

Vcrf. 1 7. Feare, and the pit, and the

/hare are vpon thee, Inhabitant of the

earth.

1 8. And he thatfleethfrom the noyfe

ofthefearefrailfall into the tit, and he of the l8 - verfe c°nr>rmes this expofition, to

that commeth vp out ofthe pit fhallbe ta-
mt

'
tha,
,ty

rT «[» preuent Gods ven-

. , _ r J r j'"»v"
geance. Why fo? for all things arc at his beck

ken tn tbejnare :for the Windowsfont from the hightfi beauem, to the loveft depth, of
an high are open, and thefoundations of the earth. Some are of opinion that the Pro-

phet alludes to the deluge; but as I thinke

the very meaning is, that Gods wrath fhall be
reuealed both from aboue, and below ; as if

he fhould fay, The Lord will arme heauen and
earth on his fide to execute his wrath vpon
the fonncs ofmen, that which way foeuer

they turne their eyes, they may fee nothing

but mine and defh uftion.

the earth dojhake.

THe Prophet hecre cxpoftulates with the

people becaufe of their finnes. Before he
laid, that not one,but many nations farre re-

mote, fhould hauc caufe to ling ; now hee
comes to doctrine : for I thinke this fhould

be feucred from the former, becaufe Jfiiab

threatens the wicked againe, to the end they

might know that in the greateft felicitie of
the Church they fhould continue tobeac-
curfed. For fuch are wont falfly to challenge

vnto themfelues the promifes ofGod, when
as they appertaine nothing at all vnto them

:

this is the caufe why the Prophets are wont
10 mingle threatnings with confolations. Ic

Vcrf. 19. 1he earth is vtterlie broken

doxrne : the earth is cleane diffolued: the

earth is moued exceedrnglie.

20. The earth fliall reele to and fo
like a drunken man, and/ball be remoued

as a tent,and the iniquitie thereoffjail be

heauie
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he.iuie vpon tt;fo that itfruitft!!,and rife

no more.

T_TE amplifies thefe punifiiments by diuers
'

*• 'phrales offpcech. Now m the ;o verfc he

willihewlj caule of this calamine; to wit,

that men haue pulled it vpon their ownc

% heads by their finnes : in all the reft of die

words lie flieweS| tint the milchicfc is defpc-

rateind incurable. Wc hau: laid before,that

che Propbec vttersone and the Iain.: thing

in diuers manners of fpcech, to the endhec
mightawaken and wound the hearts of the

Aore!e!h«i pcopIe,which naturally were too lecure. For

rooted m thereisacarclefnefiein ourtl.-lh, which bc-

ourfldh, gets a contempt ofGod; and or this, eucric
which begcu onc fVJ natn [0O wofu ]| cxpcriencc,both in

ofGodT hirnfelfc and in others. That the Prophet

then might rowfc vp thofc that were drowfic

and rocked aflecpe in their finnes, he garni-

flit.".h his words, (not as onc affecting elo-

quenccyto procure credit vnto himfclfe) but

to gainc attention of his hearers, & to caufe

the lame to fink the deeper into their hearts.

t Thence proccedes all thefe allulions where-

x with thefe verfes are repleniihed : thence

, flowes this deckineot his fpcech with figures:

thence is it that thefe threatnings and tcr-

roursarefet forth in fuch varictie of words,

namely, euento a.vaken the dull and dead
hearts of his auditors.

Now this doctrine ought to be reftrained

to the wicked; not that the faithful! were ex-

empt from thefe calamities, for they often

fuffer with others : but hailing their recourfe

vnto God, and refting themfelucs wholly vp-

on him,theyarenotfoappalled,but they get

the victorie ouer all alTtuics whatfoeuer. Bur

the wicked, which defpife the iudgements of

God, and take a raging libertic of(inning to

themfelucs, lhall alwaies be vexed and terri-

fied withoutany eafe or reft.

Where he faith, the earth (bull be (hake*; it

is not meant, as though i: lhould be carried

out ofone place into fo.ne other : but this,as

we haue (aid,is to be rcf rrcd vnto men : and
itisasifhehadfaid; Theic (hall be neither

kingdomenorgouernenient. Inaword, his

meaning is,to fet forth thofc changes where-

ofhe fpake in the tenth Chapter.

Now it is not without caule that he faith,

Our felues lne carth 's L*dttt with inifiitirfor thereby wc
theiuthors perceiuc, that God is ncuer difpleafed with
ef our owne men, but wee our felues are the authors and
toils. caufesof all theeuill wcindure.God isnatu-

1
rally inclined to pitie and coirpaffion, and

loues vswitha fatherly affection : our finnes

* are the caufe why heedeales roughly with vs,

and we haue no reafon at alltoaccufe him
that (mites vs.The Prophet againe tcls them
that there is no rtcoutrie : and fome are ofopi-

nion, that this was fpoken to the Iewcs,

whole, commonwealth was vtterly abolid.cd;

fo £s being fcattered here and there, they

were fcacely reputed or held for men of like

condition with others. Butl extend it fur-

ther; to wit, that the calamities (hall be fo

great in the world, that it lhould ncuer bee

reftoted to his firft beautie : for men labour

tooth andnailetorcfift aduciliues, and arc

W
foolchardy vpon a felfe confidence. When
they haue induri d foinc corrections, they w
th:nkc leauc lhall bee giucn them to take Jie'enVugh*
breath; feeding themfelucs with a riinc to I cJc

°

aflurance, which the Prophet labours to dc- <lKm "'" ,»

prmc thern of; to the end their fond hopes ^"^ **ln*

might not beguile them. It is alio to b; no-
""*"**

ted, that this general! fentence ta'tcs nota.
way the exception which 1[um fpake of be-
forc,verf,ij.

Vcrf. 1

1

. ^4nd m that day fia.1 the

Lord vijtt the hofle aboue, that is en
htgb;eue» the Kings ofthe world that art
vpon the earth.

THis place hath troubled many mens
heads; (b as cucry one hath defcantcd

vponitdiuerfly. Some thinkcit to be meant
ofthcSunne andflarres : others, ofthedi- *

uels, which lliould be punilhed with the wic- *

ked : others refcrre it to the Iewes, whom ,

God had beautified with a fpccial priuiledge:

butl can receme none of thefe interpretati-

ons. The true and natural! fenle as I take it

is,that there arc no powers fo high, that (hall

be able to free themfelucs from rhefc fcour-

gesof God; for let them (bare aboue the

cloudcs,yet cuen there lhall the hand ofGod
reach them, as it is faid in the Pfalme ; Wbi-/75/,„g
ther Pnall I goe from thy prefence ? whither
(hall I flee from thy Spirit ? if I goe vp into

heauen thou art there: ifl take the wings of
the morning, and flie to the vttermoft

parts of the lea, yet thither wilt thou purfu*

mee.
ForlfaUb calles Kings and Princcs.the hofi

fiorn about, by way oflimilitudc; and himfelfe

fo expounds it clecrcly,when he addes,Vpon
the i^ingi of tin earili.y-oi 1 am not of the mind
that the words fhould bee feuered, as ifhce
fpake of diuers things; but it is rather there-

petition of the fame thing againe, fo as the

latter expounds the former : vnlelfeany had
rather expound it thus; He will come in vifi-

tation vpon the kingdomes ofthe earth; yea,

euen vpon them which feeme the bighclt ex-

alted aboue the common condition ofmen.
Some are fo aduanced aboue others, thac

they feeme petty Gods rather then men.
Now the word iil>t, muft bee referred to

the punithment, as it appeares fufficiently by

the text.

Verf. 22. <lA'rd they p> all begathe-

red together as the prtfonersitt the pit :

a;id:!;ey (liall bee fljftt vp tn the pr/fbn;

and after many dates pji\ll they bee vi~

filed.

HEc continues on his purpofe in the be-

ginning of theverfc, vfing a phrafe of

fpcech by way of fimilitudc ; for all were not

ptipmeri ; but the Lord brought them all into

fcruitude, as ifone fiiouldkeepc his enemies

infafecuirodie which he had fubdued. The
Prophet brings in the Lord then like a Con.

querour, which holds his enemies in prifon.

fcr
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For men are wont to lay them fart, whom
they haue taken. Wc know that men flee the

prefence ofGod, & defpife him all y while he

fpares, or giucs the any truce : for this caulc

//-«/; faith, that they lhall be Jim vp in pri/on

by fcrjpe /.that lb their reioycing in their mul-

titudes might ceafe.

Where he faith, they fliall be vifited. after

many dnes, we are not to take it fimplic as a

promile, but as a threatning alfo included

vnder it; and thai in this fenfe, O ye Iewes

youhaue a Jong time dallied withyourGod

by your rebellion, and haue prolonged your

trailing in finite tcolong; fo, God will now
prolong his chaftifemcnts till he hatic in the

end brought you(thotigh very late) to a fight

ofyourmifdecds. And this courfe we fee the

Iudgcs of the earth often take with malefa-

ctors with whom they are difpleafed: they

admit the not to their prefence the fiiftday,

but humble them full by throwing them into

Simile. fhnking dungcons,and into mifene,that they

may thereby brcake ihe pride of theirhearts.

GodisfjiJ ButGodisfaid to vific the world two waics,

tov.fit the firft, in punifhing the wicked, fccondIy,whcn

woiltiiwo after fomc chaftilements he fliewes his eltc"t

wjies. fomc tol;Cns of his fatherlie kindncs. The
word vjgt in this place is taken, To behold :

and thus the Prophet mitigates the rigor of

his menace or threatning. For the hearts of

the Bithfull in thefc cafes haue need of com-

fo/:, kit they ihould quaile,and be dilcoura-

The c iufe ged : in regard of ihem therefore it is thatthe

why the Pro. prophets are wont to mingle confolations
phets are

afKr tne j r <JcnUnciations of iudgements.

Kara mingle Seeing thefe things ferued then tochceievp

eoafoiations the faithful!, no doubt but they wercfpeci-

with thei. aiiic du e&cd to trie Iewes,among whom faith

dinunci..ri6_. j.iSU
i hcr j\,e ciail rcfidence, in regard that it

appeared in none but them. But yet we are

onccagaine toobfeiuethefewords,a/;rr»;j-

tiy dajtei, for this is added to exercife the faith

ofGods children : wc often run headlong in

ourdelires, and would haue God accompliih

his prciniles by and by: we grudge that he

delaits fo long, and wax fo impatient that we

can no longer indurc. But we muftlearne in

huniihtie to wait and looke long for the fi-

liation and mercic ofourGod,and not be

difcon tented how long foeuer he defcrre, for

certainly he will come, and he will not tarric.

But herewithall wee mufl note, that God
fpeakes not heere ofall, for as we haue feene

in the lj.verfe,he was determined to faue but

a few: and this ought fomuch the more to

whet our appetites, to the end after wc haue

been long cxercifed vnder fundrie calami-

ties, we may mcete the Lord that fmites vs by

vnfeined repentance.

Verf. 23. Then the Moonefhattbea-

b.ifited, and the Sttnne afh<amed, When the

Lordofhofls frail rciwe in mount Zion,

* or.euen in and in Ierr.falem : and gloriefhei^be * be-

the prefence
fere fa ancient men.

of his kc .'

MAny thinke that the Prophet vfeth this

vehemencie againil the Iewes, as ifhe

fhid, TheSunne, Moone, and Starres area-

fliamed ofyour inctcdulitie, fo that you arc

adctcflation not to men only, hut euen to

the infcnfible creatures : but this feemes vt-

tcrlie wide fro the Prophets purpofe. I make
no doubt but he continues on that conlola-

tion which he touched in the former verfe
;

as ifhe fhouldfay, When the Lord lhallvifit

his people, and ['urge his Church, he will e-

ftabliih fuch a glorious kingdome, that it ihal

darken the light of the Sunuc and Sttarti. And
thismaner of fpeechisvery vfuall among ihe

Prophets, we alfo haue feene it before in this

prophefle. Now ljaiah fpeakes not here alone

or
t
the head, but alfo of the whole bodie of

the Church : when the Lord then lhall fettle

his kingdome vpon mount Zton, hisglone Ml

the rcftauration of the people lhall be fo

great, that that which feemes bright and glo-

rious in mens eies,being compared with tins,

lhall be butdarkencs. And the better to cst-

preileit, he names rhegrcatelt lights in the

firmament.

Some improperlie draw the verb To reignt,

to Gods vengeance: for albeit God rcignes

when he iudgeth the world,yet this mancr of
fpeechhnked thus together,God fliall reignc

in M-junt Zion,alwaycs notes mercie and lal-

uation. For he fpeakes ofthe rcftauration of

the Church : whence we gather, that thefc

things are not accomplished but in Chrift.

In mentioning of the A-nitnts he vfeth a fi-

gure called Synecdoche, a figure often vfed

in fcripture, taking the chiefs part of the

Church for the whole bodie, and yet not

without a fpcciall caufe. The Ancient wen, are Pricfls, and

heere taken then not only for the Priefh,but governing

for thofe gouernors which haue the ouer-
tldcri'

fight ofmaners and difcipline, to wit, fuch as

ought with wifdome and difcretion to go-

uerne others.And vnder thefc names he com-
prehends all the people, not only becatife

they reprcfent the whole bodie,the common
people being hid as it were vnder the fliadow

of iheir wings : but alio that the fauhfull

might haue good hope of a future reftoring,

otherwife it were to little purpofe that a Mat-

tered multitude ihould be left like a craled

bodie,or a confufed lump.

It is not without caufe that the particle,

euen before hit auncient tnen, is added, to the

end the Iewes might know that Gods power

ihould be glorious : not that it can be com-

prehended with the eicsofflc{h,but by faith:

for he fo rcigncs,that we eftcctualliefeele his

ftrength in ourweakenes. And if we appre-

hend not this, we fhall neuer rcceiue any

comfort.

In ftead of ghrie, fomc reade gloriouilie,

others glorious : I hadrather take it in the

fubfhntiue, although it be notmuchmate-

riall as touching the fenfe. For he fhewes

how great Gods glone and magnificence

ihould be when Chriites kingdome fliall be

fet vp.-a'll glorie then mufl be turned into

daikr.es, thu his glorie alone mayfliineand

furmounr all things.Whcnce it followes.that

God then inioyes that which belongs vnto

him in y middcfl of vs, and that honor which

none ought to depriue him of, when all Crea-

tures are brought within com pade, and that

he alone [bine,, and is the light of our eyes.

CHAP,
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THE XXV. CHAPTER.
Vcrf. I. Lord. that art my CJod : I

tit thcc, I viltpraife thy name : for

thai: b.tl} done ^tonderfnU things, accor-

ding to the coanjels ofo/d.; "bub aftable

ttmih.

filiticrunco Uriah hath

pcopbecied of Gods
. luogements , which

l^3» kW-^J ^J 'uing not oucr inc

* head of one people

,, ilonc, but almoff of

"Ji the whole world.

Now it was impofli-

blc that the confidc-

ration of fo many calamities which hec forc-

faw would fall vpon them, fhould not worke

great lorrow and trouble of mind in lum.For

thofe that arc ofan vpright heart, defire that

all the world might bee faucd. And as chcy

thirft after Gods glory, fo they cannot but

loucall the works ofhis hands: by how much
•the more then a man is pollelled with tbs

tiucfeare ofGod, the more neercly is hee
touched to the quicke with the feeling ofhis

judgements. In the mcancwhile,the wicked

art helot t.-d when hemanifcfls the fame-,and

will not be moucd for any terro'ais whatibc-

tier: the'godly on the contrary quake at the

Jcaftfignc ofhisdifplealurc. If weehaue ex-

perience of this, what thinke wc the Prophet
felt, who fawal] thafe calamities which hee
foretold, before his eyes as in a glade? For
the Minifters of the word muff needes bee
much more effectually affected with the fight

of fuch things,then the common fort,that the

lame may be as it were a fealc vnto them of
the trueth of their dochine.

The Lord then hauing fet thefe horrible

defolations before the Prophet as in a table,

it was neccflarie, that being moued with lor-

row and gnefe,he fhould tuinchis eye* vnto

the Lot:; for othcrwife hee might hauc been
intanglcd with confufed paflions, and great

diiquietnefle of minde. And therefore being
allured that the Lord would prouide for h;s

Church in the middcft of thefe tempers, and
that hee would gather in thofe vndcr the

wings of his p>wer, which before were fcat-

teredfarre otFj hee takes courage vnto him.

Wee fee then that >friJ> continues conflant

in his vocation, without bcir.g daunted or

any way difcoura^ed i but rather relying al-

vvaies vpon the aflurance ofobtaining mercy;

and therefore hee continues to c;ui>*it the

fra-.fei of the Lord his God.
By this we may fee, that this thankfgiuing

depends vpon the former prophecies'; and
that Ifriah refpects not that which hec hath
foretold alone , but alio what end the Lord
aimed at,in this execution: that is to fay,why
he afflicted fo many nations with (uch diuer-

fities ofpuniflanenisj namely, chatbemight

bring vndcr thofe which were before vnm-
lie, and nticrflowcd in abrutilli fcnlunlitiej

who as they Imd no fearc ofGod before their

eyes; fo had they no fenfe of religion or god-
linclfe at all.

rhoua'tm/ CoJ.~\ Being perplexed and con-
founded inhircfelfe, heluddcnly tuines his

thoughts vntoGod,as we hauc fa id Whence
wemay gather a very profitable doftrinc; to

wit, that when our mindes are tolled tckand

fro with diucrs cogitations, in regard of the v<^ 1 ' ought

many miferics and calamities which daily
'°

r
ur

happen; that w; by and by lice vnto God, re » tirui , f j Ck.

p
fiingourfclues vpin his oncly pri.mJcnre : dilliclHs.

forwc Iliad be at our wits end cucn tor the
wagging of a ftraw, ifweehaue not this do-
ctrine forour refuge by fultaming our hearts

therewith. But the better to lee the Pro-

phets meaning, wee may wclladde a particle

aducrfatiuc herc,in this fenfe; Although I be
now opprcllld with many temptations on
euery fide,yct will I (fill acknowledge tine to

be my Goi. And thus he voweth toguie vnto-

God that praife, which vnto him appertai-
^J q^ r"

nethjwhichnoncofvs candoe,vnIclllan af- uonreiua
furcd perfwafion of Gods grace doc raigne vs ample

andbeareiway in our hearts : from whence n>«Mrof

fpiings thatiny, which affords vs exceedme !"T?™**"

ample matter of prailes,when being ccrtaine j„ .|i C^re:,

ofour faluation, we are r. (Hired that die Lord ait trouble*,

isourGod; ForaJl thofe that art not caned
with an affection to magmfie Gods gordnes
in the middeff of their torrowes, knou not
what faith is, neither yet did they cucr tafte ,., - . , , .

the fwcetneiie ot his n>ercy: ;or if wee hauc a m , y bec
fure confidence in God, we n.ufl of neceffi- jauore,) for

tic cxtoll lus name with loy and gladnclfcof •< me.btit

heart. Ci hgetsthe

A wembfrll thing!] The lingular number
viftarie *

is putforthe plurall. Now the Prophet refts

not in the contemplation ofprcfent things,

but rather lookes to the end uf them: for you
Iball hauc cucn profane men that will be af-

fected at the mondcfinU eueiits of things

which fall out. in th? gouer-ncmerit of thtf

v/orld, and will fhr.d amnzed thdVcfitj as no
doubt the Tynans, Sidsnians-, Pahylonicns,

end Moabitcsdul. i'.ut rioneeould benefit who they

themfeluesby this fight, but fuch as there- ux: that

withall had a tafte and feeling oh Gods wi£ ,MI «' by ihe

dome and goddnelFe : for without tbtt, nu n ) '

"' of
^ ,

doe rather Iconic a:id defpifeTuth wcikes, " >v"""s*

then apprehend ihe e\cellciiCic of lb :nt: be-

caufe the\ lookc not to' the end th-t Co,! ai-

mcth at; to wir. that by Jirr.vm;.- tight out of , - ,

<Jr-rk-ncirv-.lic is v, out after aw<j;-..!erVull man- '

ner, to raife vp snd reiuue his Church ;n the ,, ,„ r „ i
•

midrlctt < i dLf.d!; orders and dtrpOlcm right-

lyand to oocd \(e,
x
thoJe thing! tvhtch th-.' dealcwith

wit of m;.n concciucs to be exceedingly con- !l1- Caurchj

fufed.

But the better to fet forth the commendas
tion ot Gods protlidcnce,he adncs. Tlnconn-

(tUortLincd
of

o£j;«s if he fliould lav. Nothing

fillies
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Ifaiah deC-

cends from
Gods fecret

will to hit

rcuealcd

will.

fallcsoutfuddenly, oratfandome,in refpeft

ofGod. And indeede, albeit to vsit often

feemes he doth things vtterlie at vnawares,

yet is it mod certaine that he hath forefeenc

and appointed all of the fo to come topafle

before the creation of the world. By thefe

words then the Prophet meant to fay,that all

the xtondtn which happen beyond the expe-

ctation of men, flow from the order of this

moderation which God keeps in the gouern-

nient and difpolition of all things from the

beginning,vnto the end.

Now becaufe we are not able to attaine to

his fecret counfels, and that our wits can not

mount (o highjwe mull be brought to the ma-

nifestation of that which for the prefent is

hidden fromvs, and is aboue our reach, till

fuch time as the Lord difcouer the fame vnto

vs by his word : by which he applies himfelfe

to our weakenes, becaufe hislecrctcounfell

is incomprehensible. Ifaiah therefore des-

cends by and by from thefe hidden ordinan-

ces ofGod to the doftrine of the word and

the promifes therein cotained, which doubt- .

leffe he comprehends vnder the word Truth.

For this repetition ihould be to little pur-

pofe vnleflc he had had fome relation in this

word : for after God hath by it reuealed his

counfell vnto vs, then he properlie appeares

to be true if we beleeue and credit his fay-

ings. Thus then the Prophet commends the

flablenes and certentie of the word when he

calles it a. liable truth, as ifhe Should fay, All

things which God pronounceth , and pro-

ceed from him, is liable and immoueable.

Verf. 2. For thou hafi made ofa Cit'te

an heape, ofaftrong Citie a ruine : euen

the palace offtrangers ofa Citie, it [hall

neuer be built.

SOme referre this to Ierufalem:but I rather

thinke ir to be a change of the number

only, which is a thing very vfuall among the

Prophets : for Ifaiah lpcakes not ofone Citie

alone, but ofmany, which he foretels Ihould

be laid vpoh hcapes. Whereas others take it,

thatlerufalem ferued for a palace to the Ro-
manes,they come nothing nigh the Prophets

meaning ; which will plainely appeere ifwe
call to mind what hath bcenfaid before, to

wit, that the Prophet bufies not himfelfe in

thinking ofthe fcourges wherwith God hath

affli&ed diuers nations, but rather aimes at

the end and iflue ofthem. For by them the

Lord purpofed to fubdue and tame the pride

and rebellion of men, whom he could neuer

haue fubdued vnto himfelfe, vnleffethey had

been fmitten with diuers calamities. More-

ouer, Ifaiah faith not only that ftrangers ihall

inhabit the furprized Cities , out cf which

they were driuen that dwelt in them : for fo

that which he by and by addes would not a-

gree, to wit, that the palace (ball be no more <

Citie: but his meaning is , that vagabonds

who ihould haue no place of abode at all,

(hall find fufficient roome there, becaufe the

inhabitants dial betake them to their heeles.

Now becaufe Jbtnon Signifies goodly houfes,

he faith by way of derifion, that theeues {hall

dwell there as in Palaces, in regard of the
great fpace which Should lie waffe like vnto
a defett.

Verf. 3 . Therefore fljall the mightie

peoplegineglorie vnto thee : the Citie of
theftrong nations fhallfeare thee.

SEe heere the end, whereof I haue Spoken

in the firft verfe : for ifthe Lord ihould de-

ftroy the world, no fruit would come of it,

luch a defolation could ingender nothing

but horror; neither would it euer bring vs

neerer vnto God to praife him : nay contra-

riwife we muft needs remainc as blocks whe
we only feele his wrath : for praifes proceed

from the feeling of his fauor and goodnes.

It is all one then as ifhe had faid, Lord, thou

wilt not only finite and afflid, but wilt alfo

efFeft, that y wounds which thou makeft Shall

not be without fruit. For by them thou wilt

beate downe the pride of men, to the end
that thole which in times paft were ftrangers

fro thee, may now ftoope vnder thine obedi-

ence. Hence we learne how neceflarie cha- Theneceffitie

ftifements be, for by them we are taught to of affliSioas.

glorifie God ; whereas profperitie puffs vs vp
in fuch wife that we dishonor him,and thinke

we may doe what we lift : we alfo runne out

and range ouer all the fields whe God deales

Iouinglie with vs.

The Ptophet addes the wordfeare, to (hew,

that this praife confifts neither in words nor We muft

outward geftures, but in the found and fin- reioyce in

cere afteftion ofthe heart. Whence wee ga» p^'"^* .

ther, that he heere fpeakes ofthe whole wor- & -' _ '

(hip ofGod. Now becaufe many thinke them-
felues well difcharged when they haue made
confeflion with their lips only, ifaiah the bet-

ter to expound his owne meaning addes, The
rations (hall feare thee. Now in calling them
Prong and mightie.by fuch cpithites he meanes
the pride and loftines ofthofe who are puffed;

vp with their profperitie:for they exalt them-

felues againft God, fo as they can not pot'

fiblie be humbled and brought downe, vn-

leffe they be quite ftripped ofall things. You
fee now whether our thoughts are to retire

in y calamities which we fee to fall out dayly:

mens pride muft needs be reprefled and aba-

ted, that they may be prepared to imbracc

holy doctrine, and to walke in found obedi-

ence..Whikfl they ate befotted with their ri-

ches and vaine hopes, they feare not to con-

temne the judgements of God, and hold him

out at the ftaues end, as they lay.

Verf. 4. For thou hafi been afirength

to thepoore, euen afirength to the needie

in his trouble, a refuge againfi the tem-

pefi, afhadow againfi the heate :for the

blafi of the mightie is like 4 fiorme a-

gainft thecal!.

BEhoId here the fruit ofconuerfibn. How?
The Lord raifeth vs from death, deliuers

vsfrom thegraue, byftretching out his hand

fromheauen to pluck vs out of theiawes of

hell.

/
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fftixb. Chap. 25. 141

K>u- fi.ft hell. This is the fit ft entrance he dues vs,for

tmaiKr hte finjcsnothing. hue our miftrie for his

*nioGuJ. mere) to worhevpon. Wcc mufl theieiorc

xeclcoui lclues poorc an.llv.-lpl.lL-, before

we can lee what need: vtc haucot his power:

, yea. it b neccflary that nc be Dripped ct ill

confidence and fei.e trull, bc'.jrche willrc-

uealehisftrcn^thin vs. horih.^ caulchcfits

and fi units vi by rodsand chaftifemctits, as

by inftruCtions, to ecmc to the feeling ofhis

fauour and :iliftance. It is not without good

caule then that IfaUh deckes this defcnption

with lb many fimiliuidcs : for hce thereby

tncctes with many and great temptations,

yndcr which weakc man would ncuer be able

to (land, were he not fortified and lufhined

with luch props.

And thercforchee faith, that Cod will bee

fhirpnniot'.t penre, a refut'e againft tlie tcm-

pe(t,anda(hadowagainft*thclicate:forwhat

iangers focucr befall vs,thc Lord wil defend

his ownc againft them, and will armevs with

Cen.8.t. all kinds ofarmour to refill them. 'The Spirit

Exod.. 5.10. in this place, as in many others, Signifies

I.Ajn.ip.11. winde, and it is taken for a violent ftoimc

l,\*ng.-j. wherewith the wicked arc carried to rufh a-

gainlt the chi'drcnofGod: for they not onc-

ly threaten and terrifie, but alio (pit out fire

it fclfc,as to confume tlicm all. Hereunto ap-

pertaines that which is added of the tem-

ptfl, or, onerflowing againft the wall: by which

figure his meaning is, that the wicked runnc

With fuch force, when they haue libcrtie to

doccuilj, that theyouerthrow whatfoeuer

ftandsin their way : for it is a greater mat-

ter to breake downe and oucrthrow wllei,

then ifwater fhotild oncly fpread it felfe ouer

the earth.

Vcrf. 5. TboH fljalt bring dobnethe

noife of the ftrangers, as the heate in a,

dry place: he Will bring do^rne thefom^ of
themigbtit, as the heal e in thefljadove in

4 cloud.

I F the Lord were not on our fide,when vio-

lent men fet ihcmfelucs againft vs, wee
fhould be vtierly fwallowcd vp : for wee fee

liow great the rage of the wicked is. Alas, if

they be able to ouerturne fine aaSei, how
canapoore man bee able to ftand againft

them t This is added then to fet forth the
goodnerfc of almightie God, that we might
know in what an ill cafe wee fhould be in, if

God did rfot fuccour vs.The expofitours take

the frrnilitude two waies: fomc thinkc that as

the vehemet heat burnes vp the fields,which

of themfclues are dry and barren ; fo the

wrath of God (hall confume and burne vp
thewicked : others tranflate, 4t the beat-, and
then the fenfe is; Howfoeuer the wicked relie

vpon their power, and therefore are thus

boifterous , the Lord notwithstanding will

bring them downe in a moment, as if they
were furprifcd with l cat in a dry place.

But I take thefsufe to be otherwifc : for

hitnng (hewed how great the rage of the
wicked is againft the faithfull.he addes Lord
thou wilt humble them. But how rHc alludes

vino the tklog>,which ("i-ilirudc he vied be*
fbte, Chap. 14. 18. The.: wilt bring downe
their hrat, laitli hee, which otli.r.vifc muft
ncdo cMumeW : cucn as the rainc fal-

hng from hcauen , cooks the hcatc which
would burne vp the fields for wa:u of moi-
fture. And thus the text hangs well togctherj

whereas the other evpofinon is conftrai-

ned,ar.d offers violence to the very letter, at

they lay.

1 he latter part of the vcrfeis expounded
diucrs waies : ibme tranflate the word Zemir,

Sccdc : othcis,aRor,te : as if ihe Prophet
had laid, T he Lord will not oncly cut oft the
wicked, bUtWill ( luckerhem vpby the veric

rootes. 1 his were probable,if the fimilitude

othcatwouldbcarcit : and therefore tliofii

who turne it lbnn,cry,or,waftc; in my iudge-
ment, doc come nctrclt the Prophets mca-
nint',albcit they touch it not fully. Well, he
confiimcs the former fentence-, to wit, that

the violence or cry of the wicked , wha
proudly exalt themfeiues, fnall fuddenly fall,

cuenas the heat of the Sunnc when anie

rainefollowes; whichis fignifiedby thefha-
dog oftlie cloud.

Vcfr^cJ. i/4nd in this mounta'mepjall

the Lord of holies make vnto all the

peoplea feafl offat things, eucn afeaff

«/ fined wines and offat things full

of mdroire, of wines fined and pur;~

fed.

THef aHo diucrfly interpret this place:

for fome thinke the Prophet threatens

the Ieweond rhatinfuchfort,asifhe called

diuers nations to the feaft : which phralc of"

fpecch is often found in othcrplacesjbecaufe

it is laid, that the Lord feedes the wicked fac

againft the day of (laughter. They thinke

then that the Gentiles are called to die ban-

quet, the Iewes being made their pray ; as if

the Lord fhould fay; 1 haue prepared a good-
ly banquet for the Gentiles ; to wit, the Ro-
mans -ihail lacke and fpoile the Iewes. But as

I thinke, this fenfe cannot (la nd,neithcr (hall

there needc any long refutation, when I

(hall haue acquainted you with the tine mea-.

nine. Others expound ir, as if Ifaiah (hould

fpeake of Gods wrath thus; The Lord will

make a feaft to all people, he will make them
drinke the cupofhis wrath till they bedtun-
ken therewith. But the Prophet meant no-

thing leflciforhe goes on fill to fet forth the

grace ofGod, which fhould be manifefted at

the comming of Chrift. V/tng the veric

fame fimilitude with that in the n. Pfalme,

vcrf. i<?. where Daniel defenbes the King-

dome of Chrift, faying; that the poorc as

well as the nrh, fhall partake of this ban-

quet, and (hall care their fiil : by which,

hce fignifies that no nation fhall be exempc

from haumg part in this benefit. Atthcfirft, The lews*

it feemed that the Lord oncly fended the werefirff

Iewes, becaufethey alone were his adopted V'
1***

people, and entertained at this banquet as

ihofe of his owne houihold : but now
Y be
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pdrtiktrc

thu cut with

them.

he accepts of the Gentiles alfo, and fheds

fotth h:; graces vpon all nations. There is

here then a clofe opposition when he faith to

allpeople for formerlje he wasknowne but to

one nation.

The feaft of/« things is to be vndcrftood

offatbeafts. Some ttanflate the wordSfc*-

ntanw,, kes, or dregs, but very impropcrlie:

for by this word he meancs old wines, which

we commonlie call old More,which are better

then ordinarie,but fpeciallie in y Eaft, where

they bcare their age beft. He calles the li-

quors wherein no lees appeere, ncate and

fined wines. To be fhort, it appcares fuffici

fay,Albeit the faithfull be ouerwhelmed with
many difgraccs

,
yet the Lord will deliuer

them from them all, and make their eftate

glorious. I let paffe other cxpofitions : but
the true meaning as I thinke is, that the Lord
here promifeth to takeaway that vaile which
held them in ignorance andblindnes. Thefe
obfcunties then were fcattered and driuen The light of

away by the light ofthe Gofpel. Now he faith
t

f

he
lt

G<"p
h
t11

that this (hall be done in the mountaine of j"^"*^
Zion, whence the light of the word in very ignorance,

deede ihined thorowout the world, as wee
haue fcene heretofore. Cbaf.i.j,

This text then muft be referred to the

cntlie that neither Iewes nor Gentiles are kingdome ofChrift: for the light ihined not ^*M-*»

Matb.n.i,

threatned in this place , but that both of

them rather are inuitcd to a goodly banket.

This may the better be vndcrftood by the

words of Chrift himfelfe, where he compares

the kingdome of heauen to a Manage feaft

which the King prepared for his fonne, vnto

which all were indifFerentlie called, becaufe

they which were bidden before would not

come. For mine owne part, I make no quefti-

on but lfaiah fpcakes here of the preaching

of the Gofpel). Therefore inasmuch as the

doctrine thereof came from the mountaine of

Zion, he faith, that all nations {hall come to

feafl there: for when God offred the heauenly

food wherewith mens foulcs are fed} vnto all

the world ; it was as ifhe had erected a table

for all commers.

The Lord now dayly inuiteth vs to fill and
inrich our foules with all good things : and
to that end he raifeth vp faithfull teachers,

by whofe miniftrie he prepares his dainties

forvs, andwithall giuesforcc and power to

his word, that we might be replenilhed and
fatisfied. A-> touching the word Mountaine, -al-

beit Gods meflengers come not from Mount
Zion to giue vs food, yet by this word we arc

Co vnderftand the Church,ouc ofwhich none
can partake ofthefe benefits ; for fuch dain-

ties are not to be found in the ftreets nor hie

waies: this table is not fprcad cuery where,

neither doth cuery place afford vs this ban-

ket. The Church is the place then where we
muft come to keepe this feaft. Now the Pro-

phet notes this mountaine cipeciallie, in re-

gard God was there worlhipped, & no where
elfc : yea both thefe rcuelarions, as alio the

Gofpell came from thence. Whereas he faith

this banket {hall be fumptuous and royallie

furnifhed, it appertaines to the praife of the
doctrine of the Gofpell ; for it is a fpirituaU

food to noun lh and tefrefh our foules, yea,

(b wholefomc and excellent, that we ncedc
fceke no further.

vpon all men till Chrift the funne of righte- f^Jf
e

oufnes arofe, who tooke away all vailes, co- righteouftm.
uerings and wrappings. Here we haue then a-

nother commendation or praife oftheGoC-
pell,to wit, that all darknes {hall be difperfed

by the light thereof, yea and all vailes of er-

ror (hall be taken from our eyes. Whence it

followes that we are enwrapped and blinded Werenuioe
with dsrkncs ofignorance till we be inlighte- io daiknes

ncd with the doctrine ofthe Gofpell, which ^
nd in the

r
only is offorce to giue both light and life, £"?h

°w
,, ^j

and perfe&lie to frame vs new. This place ijghtofthc
alfo confirmes the callingofvs Gentiles : for Goipell

the Iewes ate not only bidden to this bam- <hin«vpo«

quet,but all nations,who before were ouer- V! *

whelmed as it were tn. all maner of errors

andfuperftitions.

Verf. 8 . He Voillde/froy deathfor etter i

and the Lord will wife away the teares

from allfaces, and the rebuke ofhisptoptt

willhe takeaway out ofthe earth :for the

Lord hathfpoken it.

*T"He Prophet goes on ftill with the matter
* in hand, form furmne, he promifeth that

there fhalbe perfect felicitic vnder the king-

dome ofChrift. And the better to expreffe it,

he vfeth many figures very fitting and agree-

able for his prcfent purpofe. True felicitic wherein
ftands not in earthlie nor tranfitoric things, true happi-

but in that which can not be taken from vs nes <°nfiftfc

by death : for in the chiefeft delights the
pleafure thereof is much diminifhed, becaufe
they can not laftalways.Hc ioines two things

together then which makehappincs full and
compleate : firft, that a man may Hue eutr (for I

it is a miferablc thing for them to die which
otherwifc were once happie for a time) fc-

condly, that this life be loincd with ioy, for

without that death feemes better then' a life

fullof trouble & calamities. Further" heads, »
that all rebuke being taken away, this life

Verf. 7. And he "bill des~lray in this AwH begUrhus: for otherwife the wofull op-

momtatne the cmurine that conereth all PK^10? of the Pe?P le which t

1

her ""lured

„- „/ , J */ •/ / • n j mieht haue feemed to contradict this pro-
people, and the vatlt that uftread oner phffie . But fome ma>. aske to what timefa^all nations, promifes fhould be referred: for whilft wc are

in this world we muft fightagainftmanyaf-
rT"He interpreters alio varic vpo this place, faults, and that without any intermiffion fo
* for fome by the word coueting vnderftand as we ate not deftinate to die once only, but
the fhame wherewith the faithfull arefoco- cuery day. To which purpofe S.Taul com-
uered in this world, that thcglorie ofGod plaines, that he and the chicfe pillars ofthe
fecmes not to fhiac i n them ; as ifhe fhould Church in his time were gazing-ftoeks vnto



Tropbefieof ffii<ib> Chap. 251.

Tlkfcjnj
the like

pron-.ifcs

muft be .ip

plied

ill die world fuftainin^ all lots ..

ches. bcin;' cftccmed no better then the of-

lcounng a.id leEufi of the iamt.In what time,

or when ait thefcthings fulfilled then f I\'o

doubt they are to bee referred to the whole

KmgdomeofCiinfl.-andldoe cxprcilv lav to

KJngdamt bccauic wc muft not oncly

confider the beginnings of ir, but alfo the

en J and full accurupIilhmcntthcrcof.Sothat

begmnings
ofthish-.p

pinefl'c, fo

rault our

hope hoU
out till we
fee the jc

omiycotli.: we are to firetch thefe promifes vnto the fc-

beginmngs, COnd commin * ofChrift; which for this caufc

whole b'o
' s ca '--^ lnc da

.
vo - tedcniption, and of rc-

ereffeof ftauration; in regard that tliofe things winch

Chnlls as now lecme confuted, Ihall then bee re-
kingJomc. f>orcd to full perfection , and lhall put on a
Xa^.ii. 18. new forme.
^om.S.i;. Igtanc thatit appertained alfotothedc-
^itiyxi. Uuerancc from Babylon ; but in as much as

£0/1.4.10. that was but the beginning and entrance in-

P/i,ia6\j. totlns, itis ccrtainc that this promtfc muft

be prolonged till the laft day. Let vs bend all

our fenfes and hopes vnto that then, and wc
may be well allured that the Lord in the end
will perfect all things in vs, after we hauc fi-

nilhed our ccurfe. Be it that we mm fowe in

tearcs,we ihall t/vMdoubrlellereape with ioy

and gladnclle. Let vsnot fearc the fcorncs

nor threats of the mighrie ones; for God
vfeth this as a meancs by which in the end he

Aswe bane
willbringvs vntoeternallglory. And feeing

tailed tbe we haucnere already tafted the beginnings

of thisfelicitic and happinelTe, as lboneas

God adopteth vs,and that we begin to beare

the image ofChriitjst vs with conftancy and
patience wait die accomplithmcnt theteof

till the laft day.

But in regard the matter might feemein-

Srfofili
crcdlblc afccr fo many horrible calamities,

the lail day. Ifa*1' tels them that this proceeded not from

j man,but from God. For after the Temple was

3 raced to the giound,Ierufalcm deftroyed,the

feruice ofGod abohthed, and the (mall rem-
nant of the people that remained were op-

preffed vndcr tyrannicjwho would euer hauc
beleeuedthat thefc things could haue been
reftored to their fii ft pcrfe&ion ? Hce pre-

ucnts this increduhtie therefore, vnto which
men are ouermuch inclined, and confirmes,

yea and feales vp thefe promifes with this

conclufionjKnow ye for certaine,tfc« the Lord

The word of is the author of this my mcffageiin him ther-
the Lord a fore rcpofe -J] y0Ur rhoehts, & not vpon me:
folidfoun- n r l l- i_

'

datinafor
re" youttaithon him, who neuerwas, nor

ourfaithto neuer will bee found falfe of his word:
reft vpon. Tit. x.x.

Verf.p. ts4nd in that day {hall men

fay ; hoe, this is our God : wee hauc

"baited for him, and hee -Kill fane vs :

This is the Lord, tree hauc waited for
'

him : wee VW/ reiojee and bee glad, in

hisfalmttion.

ANdthtyfhcdifay^ The verbe is indefinit,

andlhould be tranflated,«e ftallfay: but
becaufe he fpeakes ofthat which AU,and oat
one or two, {hould fay. I had rather turne it,

Mmfallfy. This is a very good conclufion,

feeing thereby they fh:w that thefc benefits

wGod are not dinted nor (canted to a few;
bnrth.it' rtboth receiue and fcele them by
effect. His meaning is then, that Godprc-
pa.es not this bammct (mentioned vcff.o".}

m vninc; in regard men arc fattened there-

with, and refoyccMdl an eternal! ioy. For
tliis gkdfome voyce which he fore tels fliould

be pubhkc,is a rcallfigne and teftimome (as

you would fay) of Gods grace. This place

ought to be diligently obferued of vs;for tlie

Prophet therein lliewcs, tliat there fliall bee
Rich a manifeihtipn,that it dial retaine mens
mindes in the word of God , fo as they
ihall wholly reft in if, without any doubting
a tall.

But if thefc things appcrtainc to (Thrifts

Kingdomc, as they doc indeed, wee rcceiue

great fruit thereby. What ? Chriftians hauc
now that ccrtainc trueth, in which they may
boldly reft; vnleUe they forget thcmlclues,

and reicft the grace ofGod. For itis maiufe-

fted vnto all, Sdiath taken fro them all occa-
fion of doubting; fo as they may fafely boaft,

that they uuely know wliar his will is: yea,we
may lay, and that trucly, as Icfus Chrift (aid

to the woman of Samaria, Wc worfhip that

which we know: Iohn 4.11. Therefore, in as

much as we are alfurcd by the Gofpell,ofthat
grace which is offered v« in Icfus Chrift, wc
wander not any more in vnccrtainc Cbrlic-

ftures,as many doe,but wc imbracc God and
his pure fermce; fo as wc boldly bid adiew to
all humane intientions.

The oppofiiion alfo is to bee noted be-
tweene the little and obfeure knowledge
which the Fathers had vndcr the Law, and
that fulnefl'e of knowledge which fhincth

now in the Gofpell : foralbcit God vouchfa-
fed the people ofold,thc light ofhis heauen-
ly truth;yet it did appcarc more familiarlyby

Chrift,as it is faid in. the firft of S. Iohn,vcr£
14.18.The Prophet therefore now extols and
fcts forth that allured confidence which the
onely Sonne of God rcueahng his Father,

hath brought vntovs at his comming. Be-
fides,as 111 this bchalfe wc hauc a much grea-

ter prerogatiuc then the ancient people had,
in regard that the reconciliation made by
Chrift, fets the Lord more at one with vs : (b

God cannot bee othetwife knowne but in"

Chrift,who is his liuely imagc,and the ingra-

uen forme ofhis fubftance: Hcb.r.5. He that

knovves not the Sonne, the fame knowes not
theFadicr.HowfoeuerthcTurkcs,Iewcs,and
other infidels boaft, that they worfhippc

God the Creator ofhe aucn and earth; yet in

fo doing,they worlhip nought but the dcuice

of their owne braine. And albeit they beob-
ftinate

,
yet they follow nothing but vneer-

taine and falfe opinions, in ftead of the truth:

they grope in darkenefle, and worlhip their

owne imaginations in ftcad of God. In a

word, all religion out of Chrift is falfe and
deccitfull;all ieruices arc dctcftable, Sc ought
boldly to be condemned.

But it is not withoutcaufc that the Pro-

phet vfeth thefe two wordes, Behold, tbii it,

&c. For therein he tcftifics, that God is fure-

ly prefent : and a little after, in mentioning

Y i Faith,

*43

What vfc

we are to

m.ikcofthit

certencie of

tiueth.now

reuealed

vntu vs in

the GoipclL

.God cannot
be knowne
but in Chrift

Uh.14 7.

Turkesand
lewes not

acknowled»
ging God in

Thrift, wor>
(hip their
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Note alio,

that the Pro-

phet doubles

his fpeech,

This is our

God, This is

the Lord.

tA Commentarte T>pon the

Gen.\*.l.

Exvd.io.

faith, and afjurance, he fets forth the con-

ftancie ofthofe who worfliip God in Chrift.

It is ccrtaine that we can not comprehend
the Lord in his Maieftie, for he dwels in light

which no man can attaine vnto, the which

would certainly ouerwhelme vs, if we ftiould

prefume to afpire thereunto. And therefore

he applies himfelfe to our weaknes, commu-
nicating himfelfe vnto vs in Iefus Chrift, by

whom he makes vs partakers of his wifdome,

righteoufnes,and all other his benefits.

This is alfo an excellent point, for in cal-

ling Chrift the God ofthe faithfullhi giues him
the title ofThe eternall : whence we gather,

that the true eternitie ofGod is comprehen-

ded in his perlbn. Moreouer, feeing Chrift is

thus mamfefted by the Gofpell, it rcproues

the wicked vnthankfulnes ofthofe who be-

ing discontented with this perfeft inanifefta-

tion ofhim, haue dared to adde vaine Specu-

lations of their owne, as we may fee in the

Papacie.

iVet haue waited for him.] Now hee ex-

prefleth that conftancie and perfeuerance

which thofe ftiould haue that haue once im-

braced God in Chrift : for this was not to be
a temporarie knowledge, but fuch, as where-

in we muft ftedfaftlie perfeuere vnto the end.

Now I/aiah fpeakes in the perfon of the aun-

cient Church which then had her proper

feate only among the Iewes. And therefore

contemning all other gods which were wor-

fhipped in other places, he confidentlie af-

firmes that he only which was manifefted vn-

to Abraham, and published in the Law by the

miniftrie oiMofei, is the true God : for other

nations which were plunged indarknesand

ignorance waited not for him : in regard that

this waiting proceeds from faith, which is ac-

companied with patience ; and fauh is netier

feparate from the word. He admonilheth the

faithful then that their faluation hangs vpon
expectation and hope.becaufe the promifes of

God were fomewhat deferred till Chriftes

comming. Furthermore we haue alfo tocon-

fider what the condition ofthefe times were,

for it feemed that Gods promife was either

difanulled ; or that he had reie&ed the pofte-

ritie of ,/f£r«£<jm.Truely,riowfoeuer they be-

held the promife afarreofF, yet God did in

no fort reueale himfelfe vnto them at that

time : it was needful! therefore that they

(hould be endued with a wonderful patience,

to fuftaine foheauie afflictions and tempta-

tions. This is the caufe why he commands
them to wait patientlie for the comming of

Chrift, for then they ftiould perfc&lie feele

how neere the Lord is to the that feruc him."

Now this very doctrine ought to quiet and

cairne our troubled foirits at this day, to the

end we may wait for the Lord with a fure and

inuincible hope; although our faluation be

yet hidden, and that we fay ofhim when he

feemes to be far off", Behold him. Let vs learne

alfo in the midft of the greateft confufions,to

difcerne him by this marke, This U the Lord.

For the words thefclues, although he fpeakes

in the time paft,to wit,We haue reioiced,and

are glad, yet the words import a continuall

a& : and a little before he fpake in the time

to come, He willfaue vs. The fumme is, that

Chrift will neuer dilappoint thofe that arc

his, of their hope
,
prouided that they call

vpon him with calme jiid quiet affections.

Vcrf. 10. For in thUmountaine Jtjull

the hand ofthe Lordr eft,and Moabfhall

be threshed under Ifim, (Hen asftrawis

threfhed in * Afadmenah.

Chrift neuer

difappoints

his of their

hope,ifwith

calmcatfe-

Sions they

call vpon
him.

* Or, in the

dunghill.

I
Doubt not but the Prophets intent in the
beginning of this vcrfe is to comfort the

Iewes: who wanting this,mighthaue thought
that God had vtterlie forfaken and caft them
off. For whereas fome expound it of the af-

fliction which the Lord would bring vpon
the Iewes, Ifeenoreafon ofitatall. But it is

rather as if the Prophet ftiould fay, The Lord
will alwaies aflift his Church. I know well

that the hand ofthe Lord is alfo faid to reft vp-
on the reprobate, when without ccafing he
continues to prefle them with his vengeance
till he haue vtterlie ouerthrowne them : but
hand in this place is rather taken for fuccor,

then for corrections: for the verb, (fjaU reji,

fignifies a perpctuall watch and defence.

Hence wee gather a very profitable do- a doflrine
ftrine, to wit, that albeit God do foed forth of lingular

infinlt ftore ofhis benefits ouer all rhe earth, <"'""•

fp asthevnbeleeuers thtmfelues haue their

part of them, yet notwithftanding his hand ,

helps not continuallie, neither doth it reft nu
"

11 help

1*

anywhere but vpon his holy Mountaine, that proper

is to fay, vpon hs Church where he is ferued on'y to his

and worlhipped.We arc alfo to obferue, that
Ch-ureh.

Ierufalem was brought vndei the rod before The Prophets
ftie felt thefe graces : for before he denoun- mingle con-

cedtheiudgements ofGod againft her; and folanoswitk

now he addes a confolation thereunto. denumiatio*.

In the fecond part' of the verfe he re-

doubles this mercie ofGod as it were. Why >

Becaufe in correcting the enemies of his

Church he tcftifies howdeere and precious

the faluation thereof is vnto him. The Iewes
had fcarcely any greater enemies vnto them
then the Moabitei, as may be feene thorow-

,

out the bookes of the Prophets ; notwith-

ftanding there was fome alliance betweene
them. Now vndcr the name of the Moabitet

he coprehends all the enemies ofy Church,
but fpeciallie thofe with whom they had any
affimtie, which commonlie proue the worft

ofall. He ftiewes then, that albeit for a time

they plaid rex , and oppreffed the Church
by tyrannie, yet themfelues at laft ftiould be
brought downe. His purpofe in this is to pre-

uent the worft, left the faithfull ftiould be
difcouraged in aducrfitic,thinking their cafe

miferable whileft the wicked euery way tri-

umphed ouer them : for the threjljing where-

of he heere fpeakes, (hall follow foone after.

Ifwc: therefore at this day fee the Church of

God afflicted and troubled by thofe that in

ftiew haue fome acquaintance and league

with vs,yeafuch as take vpon them the name
and title of the Church, yet let vs fufteine

and comfort our hearts by this promife.

Whereas we haue turned the Hebrew word

Madmtna, a Dunghill; fome take it to be the

name



Trophefieof JfaUb, Chap. 16. *4J
name ofaCitie;whercof/>r«m/i«'') makes men
uon,Chap.48...Butwhatifwccfay, tliu the

Prophet alludes to this Otic,which ftood(as

it is vene hkcly,in a fat and fertile folic, and

that lire thus gaulcs and prcG'cth the Moa-

bites the more ? as if hee Ihould lay ; Eutn <u

Jiutvi) tliitflxd in their fiilli , /» iht Lird mili

threflj the Mobiles. I rcicct not the other in-

terpretations ; yet I fee no inconueniencc if

we fay.tlut he had refpeft to the fruitiulncfle

of the land in which this Citie flood. And in

reading it lb, I haue not feared to follow the

common coofenc.

Vcrf. 1 1 . <tAndhce frail fhetcb out

his hand in the middeil of them , ( .is

bee tlut fximmeth firetthetb them out

t» frhnnu ) and frith the jlrengtb of

his h.mdes (ball hee bring dv.vne their

fride.

NOw the Prophet both expounds and

conrirmes the former fentence; yet it is

by way ofanother fimihtudc : whereby hee

giues them to vndcrftand, that the Lord will

jtrttcb out ha hand into the veric middeil of

Meabi Country, and will not lightly touch

fomc corners or out places thereof.Some ex-

pound this fiinilitude thus; Eucn as men
itrctch forth their amies in fwimming, fo the

Lord will chaflifc theMoabites on this fide

and on that.

Others thinke he fpeakes of inflicting ma-

nifold punilhments vpon them : as if hee

fhould fay ; The Lord will not correct, the

Moabites once oncly, but will bee reucnged

on them the fecond, yea the third time, for

thccruelcic which they exercifed vpon his

children.Kut wc may expound thisfimditudc

another way; They that fwimme we know vfe

not to call themfelties in violently, but they

goe gently toworke, and fpread our their

armes very foftly;and yet in the meane while,

they cut and pafle thorow the water : So the

Lord will not often vfe hisgreatclt forces to

confound the wicked, but wil eafific, without

wcapGs or great tumults, bring the to deftru-

ction, hour valiant or well furnifhed foeuer

they ieemed to be. This exposition of the fi-

ouluude pleafeth me belt, becaufe it doth in

nothing depraue the former fcnfc,&giues vs

tovnd:rftinJ, that God oftentimes brings

the wicked to nothing by his power, al-

though he doe not eucr and anon thunder
fromlieauen in the fight of all the world.

Whereas he faith, ho will doc thts in themij.

defl of it;hc llicwes that there is no corner fo

clofe,uito which this vengeance ofGod fhafj

not pierce.

Vctf. 13. Tit defence alfo of the

height of thy w.-illc; fha'l he bring dofrne

am lay lo.v, and cajl them to thegroxnd,

Cixcn to the d-ift.

NOw hee directs his fpeech againfl the

Country of Moab. Moab was well forti-

fied and fwcllcd with pridc,in regard of their
vMlet and bulwarkcs: therefore he faith,that

the high towers, and other (irong and im-

pregnable places Ihould feme them to no
purpofe. They ofold vfed another kindcof

fortification then wc doe now at this day, as

is well known; . It is not without caufe that

he here vfeth three words for the bctccr cx-

prcfling of'hisowne meaning; to wit, I will

brixgdiwntj iy lotv^ni cafl totheground ; fork

was ncedfull that this pride oftheMoabitc*

wherewith they were putted vp, (hould bee

beaten downe,becaufc they were become in-

tolerable; as wc haue feencm the if. Chap*
ter,vcrf.<\ The Prophet then derides them t

as ifhe Ihould lay ; Oh, it fecmes the Lord
cannot bring downe this height ofyours, in

which you ib much glory. The particle,7"t> r/>#

duff, is as much as ifhe had faidi He will not

onely race to the ground, but will bring it to

duft, that there mall not remaine fo much as

any mention of the old ruines. This place AconWatiai
containes in it therefore an excellent and

verie apt conlblation:for our enemies at this

day are fo bold, that they defpife not men a-

lone, but euen God himielfe : they arc fo

proud, and fo puffed vp in regard of their

power, that they thinke themlcluesinuinci-

ble.Butit is our parts cooppofe this fcnrcncc

of the Prophet againlt them and all their

forces and munitions; to wit, the Lord will

cafilie bring all thefe things to nought.ln the i et pat;enc(
meane while, wee mull patiently beare the haue her

hurt that comes vntovs by reaion of their pe;fea

power and ftrength , vntill the ceitaine *«*-»

and prefixed time of their mine approcheth.

^^»^^^^y^^.^^'VS^^*^^<S^ t^^^ V<y•^'*y^'-y> '*i?^"*^^^^>^ *'^> *^>

THE XXVI. CHAPTER.
Vcrf. I. /* that day frail this fong

befung in the land of Ittdah : IVee haue a

ftrong Citie , ftlntttionfrail Codfet for

the vcalles andbulwarhj.

IHe Prophet begins againein
this place to (hew, thatGod
will hold the people in his

protection , after their re-

turne out ofcaptiuitie, and
thatlcrufalefhaibt infafetie

»n<}cr his cuftodic, no leflc then ifit were co-

pafi'cd about with fortrelles, ramparts, dir-

ches,& double wals;fo as the enemies iliould

enter no waics to hurt it.But the time is to be
noted when this fong was publilhed. The
Prophethad foretold what calamities (hould

fall vpon the Church, which as yet were no-

thing ncere,but came topafle after his death.

Doubtlefl'e the people mi?ht haue dclpaired

in their captiuitie, if thefe promifcs had not

vpheld them. To the end the Icwes then

might haue fome aflurance of their dcliue-

rancc, and in the middcfl of death might

V j efpic
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efpie life approchingithe Prophet compofed

this fong before the troubles happened:

why ? that they might lcarne betimes to

bearc their miferies patiently, and to hope

for better things.For it was not penned one-

ly (as I thinke) for a thankfgiuing which the

lewes (hould ling after their deliuerancejbut

alfo that in their captmity it felfe,they might

confirme their hearts with confidence of fu-

ture comfort,and might teach their children

to hope for it, lcaumg thefe promifes as it

were trom hand to hand, to their poftentie,

although for the prefent they feemed but

dead men.
We haue told you in the J. Chapter, why

the Prophet compofed thefe and the like

fongs in verfe; to wit, that euery one might

the better remember them by daily recor-

ding ofthem.Although they wept then in Ba-

bylon, and were almoft ouerwhelmed with

lorrow, as thefe words (hew, How {hall wee

Vfd. I J7«4« fing the Lords fong in a ftrange land?yet they

were to hope, that after their returne into

Iudea, they fhould giue thanks to the Lord,

and fing forth his praifes. The Prophet

therefore flitwes them their dehuerance a

farreiorF, that they might cheerefully wait

for it.

- Afirong C»wV.]By thefe words the Prophet

promifeth an ample and full reftauration of

Iecufalem, and of the people. Howfof God
will not onely redeeme the captiues, and ga-

ther together the difperfed, but he will alfo

Iceepe them fafeand found, after hee hath

brought them home. But the faithful) not-

withftanding forthwith faw the deftru&ion

j.f0'».i{.9. both ofdie Citie and Temple : and being

».Cfer.j6.ij. come home,they could perceiue nothing but

Chap.iz. thofe fearefullruines which Ifaiah had fore-

told. It was needfull then that they fhould

behold this reftauration of Ierufalem by

the eye offaith, as from an high beacon or

turret.

Now after thefe things,the Prophet ftiewes

what the ftrength of this Citie (hall bee;

namely, Tht pmtfiion of God fhall be in ftead

ofwalles,towers,ditches,and forts : as if hee

{hould fay ; Let other Cities truft in their de-

fences j God onely (hall be the beft defence

that we can imagine. 1 1 eieft not their aduice

who fay we fhould reade; Hee hath fet walles

$nd bulwarkes for faluation : but in regard

the Prophets wordes being limply vnder-

ftood, containe in them a more ample and
{table doctrine, what neede is there to wreft

in a conftrained expolition, when the true

and naturall fenfe runnes very well; to wit,

that Gods protection is more fufficient then

all defences? according as it is (aid, Pfal.63.

Thy goodne(Te,Lord,is better then life:for as

Vautd there confefieth, that he reftsingrea-

terfeuritie vnder the (hadow ofGods wings,

then if hee were furnifhed with all the fuc-

cours the world could afford him : lb in like

manner Ifaiah (aith in this place, that there

{hall bee iuft occafion of fecuntie , when
God (hall vndertake the faftgard of his peo-

ple.

Now in as much as this promife extends it

iclfc to the whole courfe of our redemption,

Tonger the

all humane
helpes.

we mufthere obferuc alfo, that hee is at this

day the protc&or of his Church:and that his

defence therefore who keepesit, isftronger Q0(is r 1,

then ifit were compafled about with humane protection

helpes. Ifwe therefore meane to reft fafely, of his

let vs dwell in the Church. And albeit we be Church,

deftituted of outward munitions, yet letvs
*

content our felues with the Lord and his vn-
doubted faluation,which is farre more excel-

lent then all worldly fortrefTes.

Verf. 2 . Open yee thegates, that tht

righteotu nation that keepeth the trtuth,

may enter in.

NO doubt but many defpifed this fong
when Ifaiah firft published it : for in his

time Ierufalem was lull of bad companions,
and the number ofthe godly were very few.

But after the Prophets death, they were cha-
ftifed for their impietie ; for then they had
("ome inckling that the Prophet had not fore-

told thefe things in vaine. For whileft the

wicked are in profperitie,theyfcare nothing,

and beare themfelues in hand,that they can-
not be tamed. And thus the lewes thoughc
they could neuer be driuen out ofIudea,nor
led captiues : nay,they imagined they (hould

dwell there euer. It was needfull therefore

that all occafion of (welling pride (hould be
taken away from them : hereunto tend the

Prophets words, when he faith, that the in-

habitants of the new Citie fhall be vnlike

the firft : for they (hall bee faithfull and
ihtt.

Morcouer,this promife might haue feemed
ridiculous ; becaufe thofe which were bani-

(hed and led into captiuirie,had no matter ar

all to reioyce of. Therefore after the deftru-

ftion ofthe Temple and the Citie, and the

ouerthrow of all eftates, they might obieft,

where are xhoicgaiet which he commands ts
tooptnt or where are thofe people that (tioaid

enter in at them ? And yet notwithstanding, Qoj^ j.
we fee thefe things came to paflejneither was >va ies at

there any thing foretold, which the Lord did good as his

not performe and accomplifh. Wee ought word.bow-

therefore to fet thefe ancient hiftories before lT'°Z:u
our eyes, toarme our felues with the exam- within vs.

pies contained in them, and in the middefl VVb^t courfe

ofthisconfufed eftate in which we now fee we 3rc ">

the Church to be, to hope notwithftaiidine
t

?
1t

^y
1,e".

1 1 t j 11 a 'thcChtirch
that the Lord will rcftore it. :. ;„ , „„„

tim 1 it 1 1 . « isinacon.
When the rrophet mentions the luflndii- fu fea (late.

onthathtepei thetmeth; hecnot onely (hewes Chap, if, i,

(aslhauefaid heeretofore) who they are to

whom this promife appertaines ; but thcrc-

withall, the fruit of that fhould come by this

chaftifement:for the Church being once pur-

gedfrom her filthinefles,her righteoufnejfeand

holineUe (liould (hine fo much the more
right. For when the Prophet wrote this

fong,the wicked reigned,and the good were
verie thin fowen, and thofe alfo were ming-
led amongft the multitude, as the wheat in

thechatfe. It was needfull therefore that this

great troope, who had neither religion nor

any feare of God fhould bee cut oft" : to the

end the Lord might gather in the remnant of

hb
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The Church
hath alwaics

been like the

cornefluore,

Main. j. ii.

They (hat

afpire to

vprightnes

ofhe irt arc

keepers of

iuftice.

Obit ft.

his Church. See now how the Lord recom-

penced thisruincoflerulblem. For whereas

her citizens were before defiled with impie-

tic, now they were confecrated anew vnto

God ; clfc it had been to little purpofc for

them to haue recouercd a flonllung outward

cflatc,ifnewnes oflifc,pietieand vprightnes

had not alio florilhcd amongfl them. Now as

the Prophet in thefe words fets forth the

grace ofGod, fo he alfo exhorts thefe redee-

med people thcrewithall to giuc themfclucs

to integntie of life. In a word,he teftifics that

thefe promifes (hall fland hypocnts in no
ftcad, for the g*te> fliall not be fct open for

them,but only for the iuft and holy.

I grant the Church hath alwaics been like

the corne-floore, wherein there is chafFc

rcingled amongfl the good corne, or rather

the wheat is couered with chafte : yet it is not

to be doubted but the Church was purged in

better mcafure then it was before, when the

Icwcs returned home out ofcaptiuitie. For it

could not be but thofe which came back a-

gaine were led with a good and zealous af-

fection m regard the iorncy was long and te-

dious, as alio, that they wcrefubicft to many
inconueniences and dangers in the way : In

the meane while many of their nation chofe

rather to continue in bondage then to goe

home, thinking their eflate who remained in

Babylon much more quiet and peaceable

then theirs who returned intoludea. Itmufl

needs be Tome feed ofgodlines then which

forced them to come and take the inioying

ofthofe promifes that were made to their fa-

thers. But albeit the Church was then ftai-

ned with many imperfections, yet this which

the Prophet here afHrmes was true in part :

for the mod of the of-fcouring, which were

mingled with them before, came not back a-

gaine ; and thofe that remained had fome-

what profited vnder Gods corrections.

Some diftinguifh this fentence thus, The
iuft nation before God, and the vpright be-

fore men. But I take it more fimplic, to wit
j

After the Prophet hath mentioned the tigh-

ten* nation, he by and by lhewes that this iu-

flice confifts in the integntie of that heart

which is without fraud or guile : for nothing

is more contrarie to iuflice then hypocrifie.

Now albeit the man cannot be found who
hath fo well profited as to keepe iuflice in c-

uery refpect perfeetlie, yet we may fay that

Gods children, who afpire vnto this vpright-

nes with their whole hearts,are notwithftan-

dinr*<*e/>mofit. Vnlelfeany had rather vn-

derftand it thus, that true iuflice is here fet

forth vnder one ofthe parts by the figure Sy-

necdoche, to wit, when men walke fimplie

and plaineheone with another, hauing firft

of all abandoned all naughtie and wicked

practifes.

But if any vpon this place fhould go about
to ftabhfh the doctrine ofmerits, we fhall ea-

fily anfwerc them : for the Prophet Ipcakes

not here ofthe caufe of faluation , neither

yet what men arc by nature, but what God
makes them to be by grace, and what Citixeni

he meant to haue in his Church ; for of
wolfes he canraake Jambs, as we haue feenc

in the it.Chapter. Rut whilcft wcliueln this

world, wc arc alwaics farrc oft"from that per-

fection which God requires, and therefore

wc ought dayly toaime fliil vnto it: but die

Lordcflccmsvs <mly according to that good The Lord

woike which he hath begun in vs, and ac-
accounu °f

counts vs iuft after he hath once brought vs ^""wfueTi
into the paths ofiufhcc. For when he hath himfclfchath

begun to con eft and change our hypocrifie, wroujht

he doth therewithal] call vs faithful] and '" "•

vpright.

Verf. j .
* By an affured pttrpofe thou [gj;*

" aa

\W/r prefirue per/it peace , because they thou^htuhou

trusted in thee.
w.ltWpe
pe ice, peace

Ecaufe the Hebrucword Utftr fienifiesa
lf»y.fonn«7

• TultCll inB thing made, created, or a thought, fome jj,"^

tranflatc thus, Thou wilt keepe peace with
an allured foundation : as if the Prophet
meant, that thofe who continue conftant in

the tempefts of this world, becaule they reft

vpon God, fhall alwaics continue in fafctic.

Others curne it, Thou wilt keepe peace by
an allured purpofc, which comes aimoft to

the fame fenfc, to wit, that thofe who haue
fixed their hearts vpon God alone fliall be
happie and blelTed at the laft. For God pro-
mifeth not to be the protector of his Saincts

further then they quictlie reft vpon his good
pleafurc, without wauenng. But becaufc the
Prophet in one word faith, It is a ftabk or
ftedfaft decree, let the readers confider, if

this benotmorefitlie applied vnto God:fo
as the fenfe will be, The peace of the Church
is built vpon the eternall and immutable
counfell ofGod.For the very principall point

is, that the faithful! ftay themfelues vpon this

heauenhc decree, left they fhould be fhaken

by (b many changes as dayly fall out in the

world.

Itisfure that wee ought alwaies to hope
ftedfafthe in God, to the end wcemayeuer-
more fecle his faithfulnes in keeping vs : it is

requifite alfo that the faithfull be neuer tur-

ned afide for any doubtful! or perplexed ac-

cident, but ought to flick clofe to God only? .

notwithftanding the fitteft fenfe, and that

which agrees bed with the Prophets words
is, that God hath purpofed by an allured and
immutable decree that all thofe which hope .

in him fhall enioy euerlafliro> peace. For if

this ftedfaft purpofc Ihoo'ld be taken forthe

fetled conftancie of the fjithfull, it were m
vaincforthe Prophet toadde thatreafon to

his fpcech which folloWeth, for they trufiedin

thee. Againe, both kinds offpcech would be
improper,to fay that a cotinuall peace fhould

be forethoughtof in the concert. But this a-

grees very well, that God will ncucr doceiuc;

vs ofour hope when we trufl in him : Why >

Bccaufe he hath decreed to keepe vs for eiicr.

Wence it followes, that feeing the Church
depends not vpon the brittle cftatc of the

world,it is not therefore fhaken nor tolftd vp

and downc by the fundnc changes which

fall out cuery day; but is flayed vpon a rock

firme and immoueable: to wit, the conflant

decree ofGod ; fo as it can netirr be mo-
ucd.

V 4 And
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A dofc op-

po(it'<

And thus,as I ta&e it, here is a clofe oppofi-

tion bctvvcene the fetled purpofc of God,

Gods tttled . , . t_ r
puitofcjand it happens euer and anon, that any newal-

ourwmt. fault driues our thoughts hither and thither;

ring thoghts vca t llere is not the lead change which

brings not his doubting? with it. It is good

therefore wee fhould hold this principle; to

wit, that we doe amide to meafure Gods im-

mutable counfell by our tottering deuices:

for it is faid, as wefliall fee Chap. 5 J. That as

farre as the heauens are higher then the

earth, fo much higher are my thoughts from

yours, O yeehoufeoflfrael, faith the Lord.

Our CiluatiS Firft then,' let vs hold this for certainc, that

not fubieft our faluation is not -rubied to change ; bc-
tochinge,

cauj-e the counfcil f God remaineth fure.

eSSfeU.of Therefore it is the Prophet repeates it, Then

Godremains wilt k<ipe peace , peace Ifay: thereby fhewing,

fure.

By peace,!*

meant both
inward and
outward
fclicitic.

that it fhall continue and laft for cuer. Now
by the woidpeace,he not onely meancs peace

ofconfeience, but all kinde of fclicitie : as

jfhce fhould fay ; Gods grace alone fhall fuf-

ficeto maintaine you in all happinefle and

profperitie.

Verf.4. Trull in the Lord for e-

uer : for in the Lord (jod isflrengthfor

SOme reade the fecond member of the

yeife;Hope in the ftrongGod,Lord of the

worlds: but in regard the word T/»r,is not al-

waies put for an epithite , but fignifies

Strength , I reiect that expofition, becaufc it

isconftrained; neither futes it to the matter

in hand,as we fhall fee anon. There is alfo as

little fledfaftneffe in their curiofitie, who
from hence would prouc the Diuinitic of

Chnft-as if the Prophet fliould fay;The Lord

Iehouah is in the Lord Iah. For Uaiah hath

piit the name ofGod twice,onely to amphfie

his power. He therefore exhorts the people

to.repofe themfelucs vpon God: firft then he

laiddownc doctrine; and in this verfe hee

"in cheTve'rf. comes to exhortation. For i t were in vaine to

in this he tell vs our peace is in the hand of God, and
comes to that he will faithfully keepeit, vnlefl'e after

Doe>rise"& ' fuch inftru&ons & do£trincs,we were flirted

exhortation vp and prouoked to haue out parts therein

muftgoe by exhortations.

togethet Now he not onely wils vs to hope, but to

pcrfeuerc in it : this fentence therefore be-

longs properly to the faithfull, who haue al -

readie learned what itis to hope in Go J.And

yet they haue ncedcto be daily confirmed,

becaufe they are weake, and readie often-

times to flip, according to the fundrie oc-

casions of diftruft with which they haue to

fight.

We muft not He commands vs not barely to truft in the
onely truft, Lorrl then, but that we perfeuere conftantly
buf it mult ^ hope ar)(j afiiirance for euer. The reafon

euer. which he addes hkewife is to be noted;to wit,

Oar faith that as Gods power, which is the obicct of
ougStto faith,indures/ir««r; fo our faith fhould full
aniwerCods Jooke to this perpctuitie. For when ihe Pro-

phet fpeakes of the power and ftrength cf

God,he meancs not any idle power, but fuch

DocVine
laid do-.vne

power.

as is effcctualland opcratiue : (hewing and
manifefting itfclfe really in vs,following and
bringing to a good end that which it hath

begun. And yet this doftrine hath a further We muft

fcope; to wit, it teacheth vs at all times tO',lwjMJ lw*

confidcr the nature ofGod. For as foone as V^ff
wee doe butturneoureyesin theleaftmca-onGojj'''*

fure afide, we can fee nothing but that which nature,

is earthly and vanifhing : and muft wee not
then be forthwith out of heart ? Faith there-

fore ought to furmount the world with con-

tinuall lncreafcs: why? becaufe the trueth,

iuflice, and goodneile of God is not tem-

poral! and vanifhing, but God alwaies conti-

nues like himfelfe.

Vcrf. /. For hee VW// bring damtc

them that dwell on high : the high Ci-

tie will hee abafe ; euen vnto theground

willhee caft it downt, and bring it vnto

duft.

6. The foote flmll treade it dobne,

euen thefeete of'the poore, zndtheftept

ofthe needie.

NOw he more fully fhewes what this pow-
er of God is, whereofhee fpakc; to wit,

euen that whereof we fliall haue experience,

and that for our good. Thefe two fentertces

then depend one vpon another thus; to wit,

That the proud are caftdowne by the pow-
er ofGod, who ftablifheth the humble and
thole that are defpifed, in their ftead. For
whereas in the firft place hee teacheth that

the proud fhall be brought dtwne:it would not frff*
fuffice for giuing a full and perfect confoh-

tion, vnltfle he had alfo added, that thepoert Verffi.

and humble ihould bee exalted to haue the

dominion ouer thcm.This we know by expe-

rience,, that God is wont to worke powerful-

ly for our faluation; and this giues vs matter

and occasion ofgood hope.

By the higbpUca.he meanes all manner of
munitions & defences, (for in old time they

were wont to build Cities in high places) as

alfo their glorie and riches. His meaning is

then,thac there thai be no fortreilc fo ftrong,

which fhall letGod to abafe And bring down*

the wicked. Towers and Caftels arc not dif-

pleafing vnto God in themfelues;but becaufe

it often falles out, that the ftrong and roigh-

tie brag and glory in them : therefore this

dwelling on high, is often taken for pride it

felfe. Now it is not to bee doubted but hce

fpeakes here of the wicked, who with their

forces, wealth, and treafures, thinke them-

felues able to make their partie good againft

God. He alfo comforts the Iewes(as wee haue chtb. Ij,i^

faid) in regard they might bee terrified and

defpairein thcmfelues, by feeing Babylons

power to bee muincible, vnlefle God had

vphdd them by this particular promife. As

if hce fhould haue laide ; You ntede not

feare eyther the greatnefle or power of

the Babylonians : why i for it fjiall ea-

filie bee brought downe , and fliall not

bee able to refill the power of the moll

high.*
Vcif.7,
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Verf.7. *The\v.ty ofthsinfi itrigh*

Chap. 16. 24?
Or.ypright-

j^ofihc
1" teottfnes:' thoa^ilt make ecjuall the righ.

•""• tcoiu path ofthe tuft.

HE praifcth not the iuflicc ofthe faithfull

here, as Ibmc hauc folflie imagined : but

only tcachcth that God by his Angular blcf-

fin" will giue them an happie and profperous

fucccfle thorowout the whole courfc of their

liucs. But becaufc in the beginning of the

verfe he had faid only in a word, That the

way of the tuft is plaine and cquall : in the

fecond part hee expounds himlclfe more

clcarcly ; attributing it vnto the grace of

God that they pcrfcucre thus in their good

courfc vnto the end, eucn as it were tho-

row a lmooth and plaine field . For in the

verb," m^ftqmU, there is a fimilitudc,namc-

ly, that God will poife as with iull and cquall

weights and ballance thole things which in

thcmfelues were very vnequall.

There is fomc ambiguitic in the Hcbruc

woidltfhar, becaufe it may be attributed as

well to God, as to the way. Some therefore

tranflatc, Thou which *rt iul wilt make the way

_ oftbe righteous ttjuill : and God is thus called

rfli
l

<to inother P^ces. The allufion alfo would be
J • 5' v'yery fi tt,ng to fay, that the vprightncflcsof

which he fpeakes proceed from God, in re-

gard that he only is vpright or iuft : notwith-

standing the other reading fcemes lelTc con-

ftrcined.

In fumme , the Prophet promifeth that

God will hauc care ofthe iuft, and that in

fuchwife, as he will leadc them by the hand.

For we often thinke that all things run con-

fufedbc together here below whileft the vn-

godlic are ar their eafe, and the good in the

mcane time are opprefTed. Yea and albeit the

holy Scripture teacheth, and fo often con-

firmes it vnto vs that God hath care of his

Church, yet notwithftanding it is an hard

matter to kcepe our thoughts fteadie, but we

by and by wauer whe we fee all things which

the wicked take in hand to profper. And yet

it is moft certaine that God by his ballance

poifeththewaiesof the iuft how vneuenor

ragged foeuer the fame feemetobe :yea, he

hath giuen his Angels charge to keepe thofe

that are his, that they fhould not ftumblc or

hurt their foot againftaftone,Pfal.9i.ir.o-

therwife there is nor the leaft offence which

would not eafily ouerthrow them and make

them quaile : much lefl'e fhould they be able

to palTe thorow fo many briars and thcrnes

;

fuch crooked by-waies ; dangerous guiphs,

and ftreit palTages, vnlefle the Lord lhould

draw them out,and in the end dchuer them.

Letvs therefore learne to commend our

fafetie into the hands ofGod, and to follow

him for our guide: and in thus doing we (hall

be well directed ; yea we (hall alwaies efcape,

although we were inuironed on euery llde

with ambulhes, the cunning deuices and the

innumerable dangerous plots either of Sa-

tan, or the wicked which are his inftruments.

And haue not wee fufficient procfe of that

which the Prophet here ftith > Are not our

waies made plaine and fmooth in the midft

ofthe deepeft guiphs, fo as our courfc can

not be flopped nor flacked by any hindran-

ces whatfocucr-Truly experience u fcll'c tca-

chcth,that if we were not conducted and go- Our help

ucrned byGodshanJ, it were but in vainc ft*"/1 * only

forvsto attempt to walke thorow fuch vn- ofGod.
1""

knowne palljgcs : for alas fuch is our wcakc-

rics, that wc would ftumblc at the lcafl ftone

we lhould meet withallin the way. Satan and
the wicked on the other fide would not only

intangleaiiijintrapvs in many of their nets ;

neither would they thinke ir fufficient to caft

fomcfm.ill fliimbling-blocks in our way : but

one while they would diiue vs vp6 the rocks,

another while into bottomlcs depths ofmi-

iciics, out of which the whole world with all

the power it hath could by no meanes elcape.

Let vs acknowledge then how neceflarie

it is for vs to Iookc for our direction from
hcaucn.- yea, let vs confefle with leremixb,

O Lord, I know that the way ofman is not in

himfelf c : and that it is not in man to walke,

nor dircd his ownc ftcps, Icrc.io.ij, Let vs

not be puffed vp then with vaine confiden-

ces as if we had the clients of things at our

beck. Neither let vs boaft that we will do this

orthat,like thofcralh heads who think them- 740.4.1;.'

fclucs able to accomphlh all their lufts : for Pro»,i6.l.

if we hauc not fo much power as tomoueour
tongues togiucan anlvverc; much leflc can

we ofourfelues bring greater entcrprifesto

pHle. It is in vaine for men then topurpofc,

determine, and to dilbofe of theit waies, vn-

lefle God guide them by his hand.

But this his hand he rcacheth forth tothe To whom
iuft, and ofthem he hath a fpcciall care. For Godreacheth
iffobe theprouideceofGod extends it felfe hisdirefiing

generallie oner all creatures-, and that he kind,

prouides for the neceflities of the yong Ra-
uens, Sparrowes, and the leaft worme that

creepes vpon the ground : much more hath

heafatherlic care ofthe faithfull todeliuer

them out of the dangers and ftrcits into

which they areplunged.

Vetf. 8 . Alfo Vh? O Lord haue Waited

for thee in the Vf.iy ofijoy judgements: the

defire ofourfoule is to thy name, and tt

the remembrance ofthee.

His verfe conteines a moft excellent do-

ctrine, without which the former thingsT
might fecme to haue been fpoken in vaine:

for the Prophet hauing faid that God will be

our leader all our hues long,foas we fhall ne-

uer erre norftumble ; and yet in the mcane

while we fee our fellies brought into fo many
extremities, that in our ludgements all thefe

promifes are meerely vainc : when (I fay) he

thus-exercifcth our parience, it ftands vs vp-

on towraftlc manfulJie, and yet to hope in

him notwithftanding. Of this the Prophet

here giucs vs warning,namely, that although Though

wc alwaies fee not this fmooth and goodly
JyjJJuJ*

plaine ; and that the way is not m.ide fo ciien Comes not

vnder our fcete but that wemuft prclfctho- when we

row many ftrcits, yet muft wee ftill giue would, yet

place vnto hope and patience SmwwW"
By the way of theiuJ^emems, he meanes ad- f (,ope an&

ucrfities : for fo this word is often taken in patience.

the
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Chr'ftuns

fn.mhypo
cricj.

A trial! of a

the Scripmres.This is the markc then where-

A,not:to by true Chriftians are difcerned from the

difcerne t; iic falfc : tor whjict} hyp' critsinioy all things at

then defire, they bleflc God, and highly cx-

toll him;but in aduerfitie,tbjsy murmure and

blafphcmc him; thereby plaincly fliewing,

that they ncuer milled in him at all; and

therefore they ferue God no longer then he

femes their turnes in al things.C'ontrariwife,

when thefaithfullare cxereifedynderdiuers

crolles and calamities, they are prouoked

thereby to draw necre vnto God,and to truft

in his helpe.The particle .^.therefore hath

great weight in it ; for it is as much as if the

Prophet had faid, The faithfull ferue God
cheerfully, notonely when hee vfeth them
gently , but eucn then alfo, when hee deales

roughly with them : neither faint they vtter-

ly, becaufe they are fuftaincd by hope.

Wherein cofifts the true trial! offound godli-

nes thentTruely in this,that we truft in God,
notonely when hee filles vs abundantly with

found heart, his benefits, but then alfo when hee with-

drawes the light of his countenance
;
yea,

when he afflicts vs , and (hewes ys nothing

but the fignes of his wrath and hcauie dil-

plcafure.

Letvslearne therefore to apply this do-

ftrine to our vfe, as often as the calamities of

thisprefent life doe preflevs : and let vs not

ceafe to hope in him, although all thing;

feeme vrterly defperate. Ifhe (hould killme

(faith lob) yet would I truft in him: lob 13.17.

And Oaind protefts, that hee will not feare,

though he (hould walke thorow the valley of

the ihadow ofdeath. Why fo ? becaufe hee
knew that God was with him:Pfa].J3.4'..

In thy nttmt.~\ In thefe words the Prophet
meant to fhew from whence this magnani-
mitie of minde in the faithfull proceedes;

which fuffers them neither to faint nor to

fall vnder the greateft aflauks : furely it is in

/ refpect that being loofed from thofe prorane

defires, wherein the wicked are intangled,

they euen in their greateft diftreffes where-

with they are compafied about, haue free-

dome and libcrtie offpirit to fend forth their

grones and cries.boldly into the prefence of
God. Naturally I confefle our defires are dis-

ordered, and the cares of this life doc as it

were glew vs to the earth; our thoughts float

vpanddowne, orelfearefo befotted, that

they cannot freely alpire vnto God. The ef-

fence of God in like manner is hidden from
VSjWhereby wee wax the more flow and dull

infeeking of him. For thefe refpefts there-

fore the Prophet brings vs backe from this

hidden & incomprehensible eflence of God,
tohis»«we. As ifhe ftiouldfay;Contcntyour

felu ts with that manifestation of him which
you find in his word : for there hefets before

vs as much as is expedient; to wit, his iuftice,

wifdome, and goodnefie
;
yea and his very

felfealfo.

It is not without caufealfo that hcaddes
this word rtmembrMcr.ior thereby he fliewes,

that the firft apprchenfion or thought of

Meditation a
G°ds "ame fu<

?
Ceth n0tibut th

?,
C Vvc

f
ouSh

,
C

fteciall helpe
to meditate thereon continually; becaufe

to maintains without this helpe,all light ofdodrine would

\A Comwentariervponthe

by and by vanilTi. For trie rrueth is,the right 1 '1

and found knowledge cf God aauft needes
cr

tbeligntof

ue do&rin.

inflame our hearts witiia defire after him:

yea, more then that, itprouokes vs toanin-
fatiable third after profiting, euen as oft as

we remember him. The knowledge of God ^utif*
then goes before: and in the fecond place we muii "oe
ought to cxercife our felues much in the together,

meditation of it: for it is not enough once to I

haue had fome little tafte thereof, vnlefle *

therewithal! a loue and defire after the fame
bee increafed by a continuall meditation.

Hence wee may iearne then, that the know-
ldge of God is no idle nor dead imagi-

nation.

Vctf. 9'. With my fouls haue I defi-

red thee tn the night, and with my jpi-

rit within mee will I feeke thee in the

morning ; far feeing thy mdgements are

in the earth, the inhabitants ofthe world

fljall Iearne riglneottfneffe.

SEe yet a more ample expofition ofthe for-

mer fentence : for before, (peaking in the
perfon of all the faithfull,he laid,that the de-
fire of fheirloules was to the name of God:
butnow he brings in himfelfe (peaking; My
foule hath defired thee, faith hee. As if hee
(hould fay ; AH the powers of my foule arc
bufied in fecking of rhec and thy name.
The word Xcpbefh, is often taken for the

vitallfpirit : but becaufe the Prophetvfeth
two fundry words here,I (b diflinguifh them,

as that the foule lhail fignific the defire and H°w foule

the will;and the #ir//, the intellcctiue part. *"£!££*£
For we know that the vnderftanding & will, Tbevndcr-
are the two pnncipall parts of mans foule: it-indingandt

and God will haue both of them;as good rca- will, two

fon is he (hould. Andhcreuuto appertained P 11™?-}"

thatCommandement, Thou (halt loue the mans foule.

Lord thy God with all thine heart, and with

all thy/o»/e,and with all thy ftrength : Matth.

21.37. The Prophet teacheth then, thatall

the faculties of his foule were bent, and led

him to/e^-e and defire the Lord.

Others take this word fb'mt, for the rege-

nerate part:and thus by the/iw&,thcy vnder-
ftand the naturall man; and by the fpirit, the

gra ce ofGod,w hich is fupernaturall. Bu t this

cannot ftand : for the naturall man ncuer
feckes vnto God; yea, and we know by expe-

rience what ftrife wee haue in our felues

when we afpire vnto God ; as alfo with what
great difficulty we wind our felues out of this

repugnancie.This interpretation then needs

no long refutation, feeing it manifeftly crof-

feth the very text of holy S cripture. Moreo-
uer,itfuffkiently appeares by many places,

that thefe words, Spiritand Soule,importas

much as vnderihnding and heart.

By night, the holy Glioft often meanesad-
uerfitics; which are compared vnto darknes

and obfeuntie. But in this place I expound it ,

a little otherwife : as if the Prophet (hould f.,,^]^
fay ; There is no time fovnfitting and incon- word night

uenicnt, which I take not to call vpon thee, is taken in
\

and to feeke vnto thee, This expofition dif-
tbis ?laMT

few
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fers not much from the fi.ft, yet itisfome-

whatmore general! : for :.'.- night U cine *o

beordeincd for reft, in which all roedefiles

,
. . and traucls ofmen ccafe ; lb ns there is .'-trie

prjrtifcot difference bctweenc fleepe and dc-.ii. But

thndu:ie when it was time to take reft and to be quiet,

become in then the Prophet faith, be awi!<.d to feckc
thefc Jiycs ? G O D, fo as no occafion could hinder him

The meaning whereof is not as if thofe

which flcepc can haue any fcticd or {table

thoughts : but fleepe itfclfe being a part of

our courle whilft we feck;; God , though we
he as in a trance w:.hou: vttering any word,

yet then we may be faid to praife him by faith

and hope. But the Prophet fpeakes not of

fleepe here properlie, but rather by way of

fimuitude, as it further appcares plainely by

the member following, where the morning is

oppofed to the night : and thus he notes out

a co n tinuall courle.

In the next place we are toconfider of the

reafon which he yeelds of his !b doing when
he faith, that the Inhabitants ofthe earth (hall

Itarne tighteoufnei by the Mgements of God: Sig-

nifying thereby that men are inftructed and
taught to feare God by his rods wherewith

he Imites them. For in profpentic they for-

T/*/.7i. Bet n 'm
>
f° as tne 'r evcs ^ant' out tor fat " :

they reioyce and keepe a coyle, and can not

abide to be brought into any good order.

The Lord therefore isfainc to rcprefle their

pride, and to teach them how to bow vnder

his hand. Laftly the Prophet here confefleth

that himfclfe & the reft ofthe faithfull were

prepared by the corrections ofthe Almigh-

tic to kifle the rod, and to fubmit themfelucs

to his goucrnment; and to put themfelucs

vnder his protection : for vnlcfle the Lord
maintame his ownc right and authoritie o-

uer vs with an out-ftretched arme, none ofvs

all will willinglie frame our minds aright to

do him feruicc.

Verf. I o. Let mercie befljevced to the

t»cked,jet he fallnot learne righteouf-

nes : in theUr.d ofvprightries he falldoe

fackedlie, and fallnot behold the Maie-

fiie ofthe Lord.

'"THe Prophet oppofeth this fentence to

* the former : for he had faid that when the

faithfull are afflicted, or fee others in the like

cafe, that they ceafe not for all that to reft in

the affuranee of Gods fauour, and to hope
conftantlie in his help. Now on thecontra-

rie he faith that y wicked can not be brought

to loue God, albeit he labour to draw and
knit them vntohim by all forts of his bene-

fits: nay rather they become the worfe, al-

though he fhew himfelfc mod gracious to-

wards them. It may feeme then at the firft

blufh that this verfe Should be contrane to

the former : for it was there faid that the iu-

ftice ofGod is knowne vpon ea rth,euen then

whilft he himfelfc ihewes that he is Iudgc of

the world,and executes vengeance vpon the
Tbtnricked iniquities ofmen. But here he faith, that the
«reb*tteted wicked can not be allured nor drawne by

any nictnes to feme Gcd : andfo farrcisit neither I7

oft that th.y arc any ihing the better for the cor,eaion»

ftnp-s which they rccciue, 1h.1t they waxe
norbtacfiu -

Worfeand wor.'e, and that »h:lft he ladc> th£

<|jyly with his benefits : for it is out of ccn-
trouerfie riiat all mskc not aright y(c of af-

flictions. Wlutvfc 1 pray yon ma;lc T>W*>/i Exod.j.ij.

of the plagues wherewith God fmotc him'did
not the blowcs which he felt make his heart

the more hard }

But howlbcucr he fpakegencrallic ofthe
inhabitants of the earth before, yet he only
and properhc meant Gods elect. I denic not
but this benefit redounds fomctimc to hypo-
crites allb,to wit, that they arc now and then
touched with the feeling ofGods Maieftic :

yea and they arc often reftraincd from brea-

king out cucn for fcarc of the whip. Nor-
withftandini; becaufc the Prophet here dc-
fenbes thefruites of true repentance, it mtift

needs be that he ihould only meanc the chil-

dren of God when he fpeakes of the inhabi-

tants of the earth.

Now fome readc this verfe by an interro-

gation thus, Shall the wicked obtcine fauor ?

or, Wherefore Ihould the wicked obteinc fa-

uor? As if the Prophet meant to fay,that they

were vnworthie totafte of Gods mercie. But
for mine ownc part I rather thinkc that the

wicked will neucr be taught to do well,albeit

God Ihould allure them thereunto by poW-
ring out all his benefits -vpon them. The Pro-

phet therefore here reftraincs that which he
/aid before in generall termes . And when
he faith that they do wic^edlit in the land of'vp-

rightnet, he therein further amplifies the vn-
worthines of this ingratitude. It was enough
and too much that they had alrcadie abuled
Gods benefits, and made themfclues more
obftinate thereby : but they made their finne

aboue meafurc finfull when they dealt thus

wickedlie in the land which God had hallo-

wed. Now he fpeakes only of Iudea; albeit

wee may alfo apphe it to other Countries

wherein God is now worshipped : But at thac

time Ifaiah could giue this title to none o-

ther,bccaufe there was noknowledgc ofGod
but in Iudea. For this caufe hecalles Iudea'

tbelandofvprightnes: and thus I interprechy

becaufe the Prophet vfeth the word Titcv

c/;ot*,which is of the femcningetider,and can

no way be referred to men.
This land was adorned with this title in re- j

gard the law was in force there, and for that »

the people were the peculiar chofen of God-,

thetfore the Prophet addes this to aggrauatc

the peoples vnthankfulncs,as hath been faid.

For their expofition isfarrc wide from the

naturall fenfe, who extend it generallie to all

the world : becaufe in what place foeucr we
liue God maintaines vs vpon this condition,

that webehaueourfeluesvprighthc towards

all. The Lord indeed hath now caufed his

kingdomc to fpread into*all places ; the land Haw f.irre

ofzprightnes therefore is wherefoeuer his this Un.l of

name is called vpon: and thus wedeferue a Vp"Sh
' ne'

double condemnation rfwceyeeldnot tefti-
(ail"^x .

*

monies of true thankfulnes by ^iuing ourtenJitfclfc.

felues to pietieck good works whe God pro-

uokes vstherunto by fomany of his benefits.

Whcr*
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Wher:hcrJde S> that the reprobates /Jm/Z nedofa fraall number, but alfo farrc and

fut'.ciiMltfiict.f God; it is not to leO'en the necrc.

fault, but rather to au^n-.ent and increafe it

:

font isa fooj;lh and wicked ingratitude in

men to bee carclcfl'c of Gods glory, which

, plainly (hincs before their eyes. The wicked

then are no way.exculable:for although God
proclaiuie ins name diners waits

;
yet in this

lb dcere a funfliine they fee nothing. Que-

fiionjefie there want not euident fignes at

They (hallfee it .mi be ccnfounded.,]He makes

it very apparent, that this beholding is not

the lame whereof he fpake before, whenhee
faid, that the wicked fawnot themaicftieof

the Lord : foi they law it well enough, but

they regarded it not.Notwithftanding,ar the

laft il.cy (h*U fecit, although too late, and to

their great difaduantage. For hauing a long

_11 times by which the Lord manifefts both time abufed the patience of God, in lhewing

his glory and greatnefle : but their number themfelues obftmate and rebellions, they God may

is very final I who take.it to hearr, as we haue lhall be conftrained in the end to take know- well Cutftt

ledge of his iudgements. Thus albeit Caine, Ihe

^
lckc '1

hfau, andthe like (who repented their finnes ^j^efora
too late) fled from Gods prcfence, yet in de- whii°, but in

fpightof their teetkthey were made both to the end hee

fee and feele thjt he was their Iudge: Gen.4. P31" 'bem
j o home.

fecne before,Chap.j.ij.
" TheLord not onclyfets forth his maieAie

and glory by his orduiarie workes in nature,

but alfo by certaine fignes and worthy docu-

ments, wherein hee fully inftruefs vs as tou-

ching his iuftice, wifdome, and goodnefie.

The wicked lhut the ir eyes at it,and perceiue

knot, albeit they be very quickeand fharpe

Thus he often dravves fomc remorfe as it

weiecuen from thofe that defpife him,to the

fighted in other matters. This frowardncife end he might caufe his power to lhinedeere

and pcruerfitic the Prophet now reproues.

Others thinice hee threatens the reprobates

here, as if they were vnworthy to behold the

workes ofGod. Which although it be true,

yeclceingihis member is ioyned to the reft,

the Prophet ftill reproues the fottilhnefle of

thofe,who are (b farre offfrom making bene-

fit of the workes ofGod,that rather they be-

come the.more fenfclefle by them. For which

caufe it Ihould not fecme ftrangevntovs at of, ought not in any fort, tp bee contemned.

this day, ifthere be few which come to re- For they oueifiow in all not and dillblution

pentancc, albeit Gods iuftice manifefts it with ;hpir ; eyes lhut, they flout and mockcj

InRdeli'ie feJfe (o dmerfly : for infidehtie is alwaies. thinking God will neuer caK them toiudge-
aiw.nc, bl.nd blinde, when it ihould. behold the workes of menu yea,wbic.h more iSjthe mifcries and af.

ly : but (uch r.pprther.fions bringthemno
profit at all. The Prophet then fo threatens

the wicked, whole bhndneffe hee hath rebu-

ked, that he therewithal! takes from them all

pretext of ignorance; plainely telling tlitm,

that the time lhall come, wherein they (baii

(no* with whom they haue to doe, andihall

then well perceiue that this rfakftit andbigb

band 0/G1M which they reiefted& made light

When ic

JhoLiJ te-

hoUihe
wo Ices of
God.

God.

Verf. ix. O Lord, they will not be-

hold thine high h.md : but they piall

fee tt, and be confounded \viththez,eale

flichonsof the faifhfull, are. things wherein,

they take great delight.. Thus they loolce vp-

1

on vs wich difdaine," as if they were out ofall

danger,hsrdening their hearts more & more:

but 111 the end, they fhall know that thefer-

uants of God haue not- ferued him in vainc.

efthypeople; and thefire ofthine enemies Now that hee might the better fhew that this

beholding ofGod, fhould not onely bevn-

profitable,but alfo hurtfull to the wieked,hc

faith, that they (hall be confounded, when they

fhallfee the blefllng ofGod vpon his people,

wherein they fhall haue neither part nor

portion. •

In the next place he furtheraugmentsthc

Jballdeuoure them.

THisisan expofition of the former fen-

tence : for hee enters into no new dif-

courle, but expounds that at large, which he
had faid before in few. words. Hefaidinthe
other verfe, that the wicked would not be-

hold the maicftie of the Lord: now he (hewes fharpnefle ofthe punifhment, in regard that

that this magnificence of the Lord is the thefevngodly ones lhall not onely beemfu.

fame which appcares in his ttcrkjt. For the medwitkdixie, when they fhaJl fee the chil-

Prophet lends vsnot to the hidden maieftie dren of God delivered from thefe miferics,

ofGod, which wee cannot behold with our and exalted into glory; but they (hall alia be

eyes;but brings vs to his workes, which hee ftricken wich npleffcan euill, to wit, thefire.

here reprefents by a figure, vndcr this word ofthe enemies fhall deiircur'c them. Tke^ak
band. Well, he accufeth the wicked once a- o/the people then in this place, fignifies the

gaine, lhewing that they haue nothing to al- indignation wherewith the reprobates lhall

leage for their defence; ncithercan they co- bee inflamed when they (hall compare the

uer themfelues vnder any pretence ofigno- condition of the faithiiill with theirs,

ranee : for albeit they were fhuke blind, yet Heecalles iba the fie of :/;ee»ir>iieiwhere-

*vas the handofCoa made manifeflcnough;(b with God confumes his aducrfsrjes.^jtaking

as nothing could hinder them from feeing of this wordfire,for Gods vengeance: fork rr.uft

it,but their owne grofle vnthankfulneflc, or not be taken here tor that vifiblc fi't wherc-

mher wilfull fottifhiufle. For many haue with things are coniumed in this world; nei-

skill enough to pleadc ignorance, affirming ther yet for lightning onely ; but by 5 fgure

that they perceiue not thefe workes : hut hec it is taken for a crueil torment : lor lo by this

ielles fuch, that Godi hand is flretched forthj word the. holy Ghoft is wont often to note

not onely in fuch wife that it may be difcer- out the extreme wrath cfthe Lord. Yet I de-

nse
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Vbil.1.6.

nirnir hut the Prophet alludes to thede-
ftruc'tionofSoiomcandGomorah.

Vcrf. 1 2. Lird&i-.tovs tbattwjlt or-

eLttmefttct.-ftrtkoMA '•br.il/

v/ for vs.

THs tc*nri< to the confutation of die faith-

full. As ifhe lli raid fty; We fee what will

fallvpon the heads of the wicked, tor thou
wilt cart them out ofth .- company ofthychil-
dren, & wi'tconlume them with fire as thine

enemies: bur we fhal haue an happy and blef-

fedeftatc. Thcverbc, s'jj/>'>.if,which /igmfies

to Orel tint among the Hebrewcs, is as much
toIay,as zoE.-T.iiinlb as if he ihould fayjThou

wilt hold and prefcrue vi in peace continu-

ally. The wicked indeed inioy a kind of peice,

but it lafts not long : our peace is featcd and

eftabhlhcd in the Lord, and hath fuch a foun-

dation as (hall indurc for cucr. Now by the

word/>*«f, he meanes a fetled and lading fe-

Jicitic. Hence let vs conclude then, that the

children of God which trufr in him, are fully

bl:fled:for the lift ofthe wicked is more then

miferablc, albeit it be foaked inmuchdehci-
ouflicflcand pleaftires, as thofe that haue all

things at their with. There is no atfurcd nor

(table peace then, but in the fatherly louc of

ourGod.
By ucr^eu hec meanes all the good which

God dcth to his chofen:as ifhe Ihould fayjAIl

our affaires and actions : all things which we
vfe for our benefit in this world, in a word
whatlbai'.r, we put our hands vnto. Thofe
then who haue alleadged this place, to otier-

throwthe doctrine of freewill, did not well

vnderftand the Prophets meaning. I grant it

is God onely that works, vvhatfocuer is good
in vs;fo as all our vprightnefle proceeds one-

ly fromhis Spirit : but the Prophet meant
limply to teach here, that wee rcceiuc all the

good things which we inioy, onely from the

hand of God;and thence concludes, that this

fauour fliallneuerceafe, till wee be come to

full and perfect happmefle.

Moreoucr,feeing God is author of all blcf-

fings, wee ought efpecially to be mindful] of

thofe which are chiefe and principall : for if

wee ought to acknowledge that the things

which (erue for our maintenance in this life,

are the gifts ofGod; much more ought we fo

to doe in things appertaining to the faluati-

cn ofthe foule. It lb be then we owe thank-

fulnclle for his liberalise in fhiall things,

licw much more ihould wee acknowledge his

goodncflc in things that are high and excel-

lent ? Rut what need haue wee to obicctthis

textagair.ft thePapifts, to refute their do-

ctrine offree will, feeing they may be eafilic

anfwercd by other places : yea, we haue infi-

nit tcftimonies befides which are much more
euident.

Thus it feemes then that the Prophet ftirs

vp the peoples niindcs to thankfulnefle : for

hec commends them fo to admire the good-
ncfle of Gcdin his benefits, that thcycon-
fefle all things they haue to be his gift. We
haue here then a very fruitfull doctrine; to

fie like

(inic to come

wit, that the faithful! are to conceiuc an af- Benefits re

fated how ofGid-. rJme £'u

j
dof

to come, by confidcring what benefits they tjmVpafl
haue receiued from Inn m rimes pad; and ought to ^
thence to conclude, that he will vinloubtcd- courage vs

ly haue cue oucr them hereafter. Haue wee to,l ^i" '"'"

then at any time had experience of Gods
mercy towards vs > Let vs lcaineto triitt in

him for cucr : anu feeing it hath pleafed him
to fliew himfelfe (b boiiimiull and readic to

doc vs good, let vs boldly and constantly fet-

tle out hearts in this truth; to wit, that lice

willncucr failc vs.

All the faith!iill haue done thus ; and this

way haue they confirmed thcmfclucs in the
faith: for fee how Dauii fpeakes, Pfal.138. 8.

Thou Lord wilt not forfakc the workc of
thine owne hands. And Saint Paul faith; He
which hath begun a good workc in you, will

perfect the famcil'hil 1.6. Likcwifc the l'atri-

arke/iW< faith; Lord, Iamkflc then all thy
mercies and trueth which thou haft (hewed
thyferuant : but thtm j'xidH; I will doe thee

good, Sec. Gen. 31. 10, 11,11. ForGodisnot
like to men; that is, tobewearic in well do-
ing,or to be diawnc dry by too much giuing;

but the more good he hath done vs, fomuch
the ftrongcr ought our hope to bc,and to re-

cciue daily incrcafes.

Vcrf. 13. O Lord our God, other

Lords befides thee h.tue ru/ed vs: but

Ww ivill remember thee onelie and thy

name.

THis verfe containes a complaint which
the faithfullmake, becaufe they were op-

prefTcd vnder the tyranny of the wicked.

Thus this fong is compofed to comfort the

hearts of the faithful], who in regard they *

were to vndergoe an hard condition of ba-

niftiment, and to bee cxpulfcd out of thac

good land which was vnto them a figne of
eternall happincfTc : as alfo being depriued a
of the faenfices ofthe holy aflemblies; and fo

in a manner, ofallconlolation and comfort

:

being furthermore ihut vp vnder the bon- 3

dage ofthe Babylonians, in a ftrange Coun-
try, banifhed from their Country, andouer-
whelmed with (hameand moltgricuous af-

flictions; they might yet notwithftanding by *

this fong, powreout thcirfighes vnto God,
and fo find folace in him.

He fpeakes therefore in the name and per-

fon of all the faithful!, who in appearance

feemed to be reiectcd ot God, but therewith-

al! profcfling,that they were his people,a.nc\ fo

confequently, did put their confidence in

him. But had they not great caufe to mourne
thus, when they were in bondage vnder the

tyrannie ofother ruUn befides the Lord him-

felfe, who once had gathered them in voider

the wings of his protection ? Hence there-

fore it followcs, that if they had not been,

eftranged from him, they had ncuer fallen

into fo wretched a condition, as to be expo-

fed to the mcrcilelTe tyrannic ofihcir ene-

mies. But it ihould feeme by this,that the go- o ;e^,

uernement of Princes is contrarie to that

2 which
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wh:ch God himfelfe exercifcth; notwithftan- fufteined them; and 'did fweetly feede and
ding that they rule in his name : but the Pro-

phet fpeakesnot of thefc heere whobeare

rule for our good, but of fuch as arc Idola-

ters, and enemies of ihe true do&rine. Duuid

himfeife w.-.s a Kip*, haumg a diners gouern-

ment from that which Cud cxercifeth,yetlb,

th^t he was Gods minifter notwithstanding

foi the common good andfaiuation of all the

people th_t were committed to his charge

;

and like wile maintained the true Religion,

which thtfe tyrants defired whollic to oucr-

throw. The like alfo did luftlie befall the

Icwes, who had well defenied to be fubdued

vnderthe ciueltie ofInfidels, feeing they re-

fufed to obey God who vied the fo louingly.

I But it is not tmiffe to note the clofe oppo.

fition which is heere put betwecne Gael, and

the faithful! Kings who goucrned the people

j vnder his name and authoritie ; and thofe ty-

rants who at the laft opprcfled them vnder

vniuft lawes. This will the better appecre by

a like place out of E^echiel, I haue (faith he)

giuen them good lawes by the which they

might liue : but becaufe they haue not ob-

ferued my Judgements, and haue caftmy fta-

tutes behind their backs; prophaning mine
ordinances,and fetting their eies towards the

Ir isiuftwiih ^°'s °f tnelr fathcrs : therefore I alfo gaue

God to mike the ftatutes which were not good, and iudge-
v> ferue cruel mencs in which they fhould not liue, Ezech.
lu.dk, when

10.14. Now in regard they might haue prof.

yreldwimng red and becne haPPie b7 Gods blcffinS '"

obedunce to times paft tf they had yeelded their obedi-

tus lawes. ence tc his word : therefore E^ecbiel threa-

tens them, thatTyrants (hall rule ouer them,

and in ;pite of their teeth (hall caufe them to

fubmit ihemfelues to their cruelledi&s and
lawes : yea and that without bringing any
profit or reward at all vnto them.

1/aiab in this place bewailes the like mife-

rie : Oh(faith he) whilft the Lord reigned ouer

vs wc h.;d much adoe to concent our felues

a with our <.ftatc: but now we are conftreined

to beare a wofull feruuudt ; and therein arc

iuftiie punifhed for our wickcdnes.The faith-

fuil alio which hue vnder the Papacie ; or

fuch as art forced to yeeld in any fort to

wicked lawes and confticutions fulloffuper-

ftition, may well take vp the like complaint

:

for they are vnder fuch an authoritie as is

. agamft God : they are opprcfled vnder more

tTuchaTare
tben a barbarous Teruitude, which binds not

vnder the tne bodie only, but leades them to the flay-

ing oftheir foules.

But we willremember thet only.'] It feemes this

particle fhould be oppofed to the former

thus , Albeit thefe prophane Lords would
turne and withdraw vs from vnder thy go-

uernment,yet will we hold our felues fart vn-

to it,becaufe we alfuredlie know out felues to

belong to thee. But there may be gathered

from hence a more ample doclrine, to wit,

that although carnall reafon is readie to fay

that fuch as are made a pray to their ene-

mies, and cruelJie vexed vnder their tyran-

nic, arc forfaken ofGod : yet the Iewes ceafe

not therefore ftill to reioyce in him ; not-

withftanding they faw him nothing neere vn-
to them: for the only remembrance ofhis name

tyrannic of

theRomane
Antichriit.

nourifh their hope. Thus there is an opposi-

tion of great weight betweene the remem-

brance ofGods name, and theprefent feeling A finguljr

of hisfauorifor it is a rare and lingular grace ?
r
?
ce c{Go&

ofGodconftantlietocleauc vnto him, when £{{
™
nf'h -^

he feemes to be abfent and farre offfrom vs. w.Se he feems
Others tranflate,In thee,and in thy name: tofoifake v».

but here is ao fuch coniun&ion.To let that

paflc therefore, this place affords vnto vs
f

fuch confolation as is exceeding necefTarie on gJ2n» oui-
for our times, wherein the peruerfevnthank- times.

D

fulnes of men by cafting off the fweetyoke
ofGod,haue drawne vpon ihemfelues a gric-

uous and cruell flauene : neither are we to

wonder ifwe fee this tyrannic alreadie exer-

cifed euen in many places where the name of
God is called vpon. The faithful!, I fay, muft
not therefore be difcouraged ; only let them
reft their hopes vpon this cpnfolation,to wit,

God will neuer vtterlie forfakc thofe whole
whole ioy and delight confifts in the remem-
branci ofnit name. Let them not feare then, I

fay, at any hand to profefle this their confi-

dence before all men. What confidence ?

Truly that they had rather die ten times Better to die

then once to recoile back from God, and fo
° t̂en thea

to darken his glone. For whofoeuer he be
J"

1? to

that through feare giues place to men, let

him know for a truth that he hath not as yet TW 'hat fin

rightlie carted how gracious the Lord is.
f^il"* f°

n"

Whileftwe enioy the free vfe of Gods word feare ofmen
then, let vs diligenthe exercife our felues in neueryetta*

it, that fo we may arme our felues therewith ^d ,D '™'b

againft the time ofneed,to the end the world h°w grac>° l»

may know that wc hauenutftudiedit asin'
e or "*

a dream e.

Vetf. 14. *The dead fball not line,* Or.being

* neither /ball the dead arife,* becaufe oKj"
thou haft vifited and fcuttered them, and flaine 'hey

J it J 11*1 ftullnot&c.
destroyed all their memorte. * 0rj for^%

caufe thou

THe Prophet comes againe to fpeake of haft &«•

the wofull end ofthe wicked, whofe pro-

sperous efface often difquiets and difmaies

vs, as we may fee in the 37.Pfal and in the 7$.
17. That our eies then may not be dazeled
in the beholding ofprefent things, the Pro-
phet threatens that their end Shall be mod
wofull. Others expound this place of the
faithful], who feeme fo to die in the eyes of

the world, as if they fhould neuer rife agaifie:

but it is very cleare that he here fpeakes of
the wicked and reprobates, which will eui-

dentfie appeere by the conirane to this,

which is added in fheio.verle. For we haue
in this place an oppoficion betweene the re-

furreftion of the good, and the bad, whofe

cftates would be little diffeiing one from a-

nothcr,vnleflc it ihould appeere that the one

fort were Judged to eternall death, and the Eueryiudge*

other to a bleffed and an euerlafting life. """' 'hat

Nay the wicked are not fimpltc condemned J^,!*^™
to eternall perdition, but ah the Judgements

in thi°life,

ofGod which befall them in this life, are as isa fealevnt»

it were the beginnings and feales vnto them him of his

of their endlefle torment, for they can not «*** *°*-

be relicued by any confolation at all. Why ^"ocVme,
fo?



Tropbefie of ffaiab. Chap. 7.6. *5f
fo?Beeaufc they inwardlyfcclcthaiCji.il is

their cncmic.

Whereas we hauc tranflatcd ^Unii ; others

rcadc-it Gi.ints:but feeing the word Rtpbaim,

iyi/.8S.Io. in many places of the Scnptuics is taken for

Prau. a.18. thc flame, it will agree belt if wee take it lb

*l»o.i8. jjr here; otherwifc the oppofition would not be
aia*. fitting.

That which followes ; for tb'» cjufe fca/7

ibou viptedihtm-
t
is put here by way ofcxpoli-

uomfor he fhewes why the reprobate;, pcrilh

withouc hope ofany reftauration; to wic, be-

caufe God hath determined to tall them a-

way. Now what can they expeft from Gods
wrath which is inflamed againft them, but

death and pctdition ?

Verf. I f . Thou haft increafed the

nation, O Lord; thou haft itxreafed the

Tuition : thou art made gloriou* : thou

haft enlarged all the coaSles of tht

earth.

THis verfc is diucrfly expounded: forfome

think the Prophet lhewes how the faith-

full are notprcfTcd wiih one affliction alone,

but arc plunged oucr head and eares as it

were in extreme miferies, and yet can fee no
iflue out of them. Others expound it more
fimply thus ; O Lord, thou haft inriched thy

people with many benefits: and fo they think

that the Prophet mentions thole bkflings

which God bellowed vpon his people diuers

waies : as ifhe (hould fay ; Thy people, Lord,

hauc felt by cxpeiience,howlibera!l thou art

by the infinite benefits which thou haft be-

ftowed vpon them. But when I confider that

which by and by followes, where hee faith,

thou hart enUrgid^xhn is to fay,thou haft cau-

fed thy kingdome to fpread, which was once
ftiut vp within vcrie narrow bounds;I had ra-

ther ioynethefe two things together; forfo

the latter member expounds the former;and

that alfo which followes, to wh,tbtu Godib-tU
Codj glory btglorifud, agrees very well. For wee know
£hme»in ^at Gods glorie fhines in nothing more,

more.theii then in the aduancement and inlargcment

in the in- of his Church.
largement of J t j s as much then as ifhee had faid ; Lord,
huChurcb. thou hadft in times paftbuta little handfull

ofpeople, but now thou haft multiplied and
tnertafed them.For the Gentiles were adopted
andioyned to the Iewes, on condition that

they both fhould make but one people. And
thus the Lord added an infinite number to

them; for the children of Abraham were ga-

thered out ofall nations. We mult therefore

fupply in this place an addition of a greater

number, and not of benefits; inthisfenfe,

Thou didft not content thy felfe Lord, with

that (mall number which once thou didft in-

ioy : and therefore thou gathered!! vnto thy

felfe a people without number out of all the

quarters ofthe world.

Now this belongs toChrifts Kingdome,
which was euey where cftablifhed by the

preaching of the Gofpell : and tbetProphet
now extols and notes out Gods mercy tou-

ching this i».Tt*Jmg and multiplication by

iheiraid enlarged. ( grant thii plirafcftrai-

cthnot much from out common, manner of
(peech, when wee <r(c to fpeake of the mlar-
i;mg ota doa>inion,ot of an inheritance: yet
it is not the Prophets meaning to lay, that

the land llull become greater, but tlut it had
iargcr bounds,aini a more fi ec habitation by
nicanesof the mutuall focictx of the inha-

bitants after the pure worlhip of God was
publilhcd cilery whcrc:for the difcords which
were bctwccnc the Itwes & Gentiles ftrait-

ned thcu dwellings, and made them lefle

free then othcrwifc they would hauc been.
Wee hauc here then a promift touching the A prnm jf, n
vocation ofthe Gentiles;wh:t!i ought gicat- thn vcifc,

ly to hauc comforted the faithful m their ex- touching the

lie, and in that miferable Icattcring and ba- v"e»ion of

nifhraent from thcChurch : for howfocuer
theGenlUrt-

theyfawthemfelues wonderfully diminilhed

and weakned, yet they mi-ht without all

pcraducnturc, allure thtmfelues that they
jhould not onely incicale to an inlinit num-
ber; but that ftrangc nations alfo, and thofc

that were farre remote, fliould be added vn-

to them.

Vcrf. ii5. Lord, in trouble they haue

vi/ited thee ; i hey poured out a prayer

"token thy chaftemng vsai vpon them;

THis may bee well expounded of thofe

hypocnts who ncuer fceke vnto God,vn-
leffe they be conftrained thereunto by mifc-

ries and calamities. But feeing the Lord alfo

inflructs the faithful by his rods and chaftife-

ments,as the Prophet hath heretofore ftiew-

ed:iherefore I had rather referre thefe things

fimply vnto them. Firft, to the end they may
know that God lsiuft in lvis ludgcments. Se-

condly, that they might thereby learne to

feare the Lord, and euery day to grow vp in

it more and more. Thirdly, that they might
feele that the bitternelle of the medicine is

taken away by the fruite which they receiue

from it.

Thuslftiah then fpeakes here in the per-

fonof the Church ; that fo, whenfoeuer the

faithful] fhould reade this fentence, they

might acknowledge that they were ncerer

vnto God in their afflictions,then when they

abounded in all things which their hearts

could withjfor then commonly we wax proud

and forgetfulLfuch is the frowardncflc of our

nature. Is it notnccdfullthtn thatwcihould

be tamed & broght vnder by force ofarmes ?

This meditation is very profitable to correct

the bitterneffe ofour troubles : for when we
know what benefit redounds tovsby them,u
makes vs lelTe to abhor thcin.

The word L*chs/i>, (which wee hauc tran-

flated Praycr)fignifies,To murmure. We are

not to take this lenience then for a well fra-

med praier; but forfucha one, asteftificdl

that the heart is pent vp in great dolours,

as thofc who feele fuch anguiili, that they

can fcarcely open their teeth to vtter their

perplexed thoughts. He therefore fpeakes of

fuch a praier as is pure and far fiomallcoun-

tcrfetring:for when Gods (eruantJ are .vnder

7. - heauie

f'erf.S. 9 .

Three ends
ofafflictions*

Ifaiah fpeaks

herein the-

perfon ofthe
Church.
We are nee«

rer Gcd ia

affliction?,

then when
weinioyall

thatour
he.irti cm
wiih.



2}6 tA Comwentarie <upon the

Sight of

Godj anger

the chiefs

caufe of

heauic cffiictions,theyftudiehow to breathe

out their fighes,as witneflcs of their extreme

griefes. In time ofprofperirv,men can fpeake

wich open mouth; but in aduerfitie, they are

fmitten downc,they dare not open their lips:

(hewing the conceptions oftheir hearts, ra-

ther with inward grones, then with words.

Thence procecde thofe fighes which can-

not be cxprcflcd, whereof S. Paul Ipcakes,

Rorn.S.ztf. The Prophet thenpronounceth

this of the faithfull, to whom indeed this do-

ctrine ought to be retrained : for albeit in-

ward garboiles doe now and then force out

groanes euen from the very reprobates;

yet they are hardened more and more,

and become fo much the more fierce and ob-

ftinate.

Vcrf. 17. Like as a \ooman "ivith

child, , that drdfreth neere to the tra-

uaile , is in forrofy , and crieth in her

faints, fo haue wee been in thy fight,

Lord.

18. Wee ham concerned, YW haue

borne in paine , as though wee Jhould

haue bromht forth ivirtde : there was no

helpe in the earth; neither did the inhabi-

tants ofthe worldfall.

TWo things are to be noted here princi-

pally. Firft, he compares the faithfull to

women in trauaile;wherein their paines are vn-

fpeakeable,as it is well enough knowne. The
afflictions of the faithfull therefore, he faith,

caufeth them to call forth verie bitter and

loud cries. Whence we gathcr,that the Pro-

phet fpeakes not here onely of that forrow

which proceedes from the {littering of out-

ward griefes anddifcommodities; but rather

refpefts thofe horrible vexations which

fharpely wound, and with incredible vehe-

mencie atTailes the hearts and fpirits of the

godlie, when they fcele that God is angrie

with them, their confcicnces alfo checking

them. No bodily painc therefore may bee

Why God
col icfts hit

!eeVr'ou.i8. compared with the grieteefthe Spirit,which

14. is molt huely exprehed by the particle before

thee.

2 In the fecond place he goes further, and

exceeds the meaner which is in his fimilitudc:

for where paines haue no end, the condition

ofthe faithfull is far worlc then is the condi-

tion of women in trauatU. For being once de-

liuered from their forrowes and griefes, they

Uhn l6.i\. re'°'ce in feeing the fruite which they haue
' brought forth; yea they forget all the paines

which they indured: but hee faith here,that

^ faithfull are in cotinuall trauaile. Why i'o ?

Becaufe they ftill are afTaulted with new
pangs and trauailes;and whe they thinke the

birth is neere, then they bring forth nothing

but forrowes and anguith, which is exprefled

by the word wind : to wit, they faw no ap-

pearance ofany deliuerance oreafe of their

forrowes. For fo he forthwith expounds him-

felfe when hee faith, that there wot no helpe for

them in the earth. That is to fay,we fee no fuc-

courataJJL

He addcs,that the inhabitants ofthe worlddid

not faliifon the Hebrew word Naphai, fignifies

to fall.Some afhrme,it fignifies to dwel. It we
take it in the latter fignification,the fenfe wil

be;That the Iewes thai not dwel; that is, they

lhall not returnc into their Country ; the in-

habitants which inioyed it,fhouId not penih.

But ifwe follow the common tranflation, this

muft be referred to the wicked on this wife;

The inhabitanti ofthe world oppriffe vi, and yet

they fall not.Why fo i Becaufe they haue more
then heart can wifh.For when the wicked flo-

n(h,as Salomon faith,thenGods children muft
of neceffitie figh, and be like vnto women in

trauaile with child.

Yet let vt not rcfufe euen this hard con-
dition, if wee would haue any place in Gods
Church. It is mod certaine that the common
lotofall menis to beare fundry and infinite

calamities:and thence came the old prouerbj

It were heft ofallneuer to haue been borne;
or being borne, to die quickly. But we fee

that the faithfull are tited with extreme mi-
feries, and exercifed therewith aboucall o-

thers. ForGodmcanesto try their faith, to

the end they may ferue him, hauing renoun-

ccd their lulls, and the world alfo. Seeing childTen.and

the Lord then hath fuch a fpeciall care of ktsthewic

them,he will chaftife them; and in the meane kedin ihe

while, will fuft'er the wicked to run riot into
mcan

5
whiI*

,, r , run not.
all miforder.

Hencealfo wee are admofiifhed, that wee
muft not onely fu tier one or two calamities,

and lb an end, left we fhould think our felues

dilcharged after wee haue indured fome few

afTaults : for we muft alwaies be prepared to

mcete with new trials. When the Lord takes

vp his children, he lets them not down forth-

with. For we muft be content euen^then to

bring firth the wind, whe we thinke y houreof

deliuerance is come : our forrowes fhall ftill

increafe, and our throwes {hall ouertake one
anothet at euery turne. Wee muft hold out

with patience then in this combate, as long

as God lhall be pleafed to exercifc vs vnder-

neath it.

We will therefore follow the vfuall expp-

fition, Theyfellnot : for as the Lord now and t

thencheercs vp the hearts ofhis children, in

manifefting vnto them the light of his coun-

tenance in their faluation, and in fhewing

vengeance vpon the wicked : fo he alfo gittes 4
them with all occafion ofmourning, by cau-

fingthemto fee their aduerfaries euery way
aduanced into high place of rule and autho-

ritie ouer them. And if the Lord hath fo ex-

ercifed his Church in former times
>
why

fhould we thinke much if hee take the fame

coutfe with vs now? •

By the Inhabitant! oftheTvorlJ, he meanes

the prophaneand vnbeleeuers : for he bppo-

feth the reft of the wot'ld'rorhc'counrrie of

Iudea, which by wayofexcellence he called

the land, or the earth, vcrfc 15. makingmen-

tion of the InW»«n» thereofapart.

Vcrf. 1 9. Thy dead men fhall line:

* tut\\ with m/body fiall they rife. ^*0r>my

^ake,.andf.ng,ye that dwellin dujl :for Wy.
ihj/



Or.ofthc thjde.v is as the d:-v' of'herbs, .vtlth

e4rtb[b*llcajl out the dc.il

Tropbefo offfaith. Chap. 16. *57

rrrj. ..

T[£«»j';rtill continues to fpcake of this Con-
ization, and turnes hislpcech vnto God:

Our bed and thus he Ihcwes that our heft courfe is to

comic m bend-allourfenles towards him, as oft as we
jffudion is, are to refill temptations. For wee (lull find

aUmi'r'rn'i'-j
noin!n6 more hurtfull vnto vs then to vttcr

andiillcn
' words at randon, pleating our fclues in them:

pur mmJ« for what doc we elfc but roule our fclues hi-

vpon God. thcr and thither, and at the laft plunge our

felues into many errors ! We can cliufc no

way therefore that is more life then to draw

Godonlr nccre vnto ^°J> who on'y 'sable to quiet

able to gme our diftrclTcd confcicnccs : which if we doc

ourreitLflV not, we muft of ncccfliticmccte witli many
rP" its 'c encumbrances, which wdl fluke our faith,

and relicte. WjU you hauc j^ fuinmc <
ti„ s ver(

-

c th.n ?

IfGod be the protector ofhis feruants, not-

withstanding they be as good as dead, (hall

they not &«• euen in death it felfe, or rather

fhall they not hauc power to rife againe al-

though they be altogether dead ? Yes furely.

Queft. But it may here be demanded of what time

the Prophet fpeakes in this place, for many
expound it of the laft refurrection.The Iewcs

rcferre it vnto Meifiah and his kingdome :

but they dccciuc themfclucs, becaufe they

imagin that this was fulfilled at his firft com-

ming: our writers that are Chriftians haue

alio nulled the marke, who hauc retrained it

***• tothclaftludgement. For the Prophet com-

prehends the whole kingdome of Chrift,

euen from the beginning thereof vnto the

latter end. Why fo > Becaufe the hope of the

blefled life alwaies ouercomes the world, as

we fhall fee anon. Now to the end we may

the berter vndcrftand the Prophets mea-

ning, we muft firft know, that life is not pro-

mifed generalhe vnto all, but only to fuch as

die in the Lord : now he fpeakes ofthe faith-

full which fo die, whom the Lord preferucs

vnder his fafegard. We know that God is the

Godofthe lining, and not ofthe dead,Math.

* m. 31. Are we the Lords ' Doubtlcffe we [kail

* tin. But we muft inthemeane while become
cV.j.j. as thofe that tff dial, for our life is hidden,

Xm.S.ij. and as yet we can not fee that which we hope

M" for. Thus then he only fpeakes of the dead

;

that is to fay, of the condition of the faith-

full which fit now in the Qiadow ofdeath, in

regard of the many afflictions wherewith

they are dayly vifited : whence we fee that

this can not be reftrained to the laft refur-

recrion. For we contrariwifc alflrmc that the

Therepro- reprobates arc dead, euen whilcft they liue.

bates »re Why? Becaufe they neuer tailed of Gods fa-

dead whilcft
jherlieloue hi Chrift, wherein the true life

tbcyliuc.
con gftS) ^d therefore they perifh in their

brutiinfottilhnes. But becaule thcfanhfull

runne vnto God, therefore they obteine life

in the middeft oftheir greatcft dangers, yea,

euen in death it felfc : but in regard they fct

this laft refurrection before them as the end

•f their hope ; therefore it cannot befaid

properlic that they liue, til that day be come;

that being then freed from all forrowes and

corruption, they may receiue a furc life that

ncucr decaies. And therefore S.Vaui very

fitli: lli.-wes that it were toturnc the order

ofdungs vpfidedowne, if that the faithfull

Hi aid hue till fuch time as Chrift who is C^j ,|«*

th- fonnaine oChfe appeeres. Therefore it

is we laid before that Ifaia'o here compre-

hends ihe whole kingdojnc of Chrift : for jl-

b-it we begin to tccletne fruits of this con-

folation when we enter into the Church, yet

we wholhc enioy not the full mcauire there-

of till the day of the refurrection become,
wherein all tlun^s llullbc pcrfectlie refto-

rcd, in which re'.pcd it is alio called the day Tliedajrof

<•; 1 eftjuration, Aft.5. ii. Hv re then we fee the ufurrcaion,

onlyremcdic to mitigate the bittcrncsofall 'h"1'/ '

' ° ourretre-
urn gricfes, to wit, euen to turncourciesto

ii^, ,„„

.

the beholding ctfebis day, in which God iliall nut.it.ii.
leparatc the good from the bad.

As death then naturallic deuourcs and All mifcric*

deftroyes all the race ofAdam, lo the inife- are fbretoo-

ncs to which they arcfubicct in this world nersofdeith,

are forerunners ofthe fame death. Their life

therefore is but a kind of death.; but in re-

gard that by the redemption wrought by

Chrift the curfe ofGod is taken away both
^hUde'uU

in thefe beginnings ofdeath, as alfo in death
t\^n .nvay

it felfc : therefore it is righthe faid, That all thecurf:

thofe that are grafted into Chriftes bodie both of thefe

liue, whiltlt ihty die, becaufe all their euils are ^""j,"8',

turned vnto their good, Rom. 8.28. Whence
°if„ of death

it followes that they alwaies come forth as itfclfe.

thofe that are more then conquerors, cuert

out of the very nwes of death; and that till

they be fnllie and wh >llie knit vnto their

head. Would wee then be eftecmed in the

number of thofe that are dead in Chrift, of

whole life he is the fure gardian ? We muft

then lift vp the eies ofour faith abouc the

whole courfe ofnature.

But this is yet better cxprcfied by the word
body, or carcafe, as if he lliould lay, this old

rottennes which it feemes hath conlumed

the bodies of the faithfull, (hall hinder the.

Lord nothing at all to make them rife vp in

full bcautie againe. As touching the propri-

etie ofthe Hebrue phrafe, fomc tranflate it,

With my bodie: others,Which are my bodie.

Others againe, fupplic a particle of fimili-

tude, As my bodie : but in regard the fenfe a-

grecs well enough without adding ordemi-

nifhing, let vs content our felues with that

which the words do plainely found ofthem-

fclucs, and fo had I rather take it by way of

application.

At thcleaft this word is added of fct pur-

pofe, fo as the Prophet thereby ioines him-

felfe to the whole bodie of the Church: and

thus he placeth himfelfe in the number of

thofe which being dead in the Lord, do not-

withstanding wait for a refurrection apart.

And in that he mennons himfelfe in particu-

lar, it is that he might giuc the more audio-
*
a
',°™™n*

ritie vnto his doctrine.For he thereby fhewes ifcAi (l\^
thathelpakc from the hearr, vttcnng and ioGad,and

tcftifying by this his confeffion the fruit of lnueiothe

hisfaith^accordingto thatfcntence,Ibe!cc- c t>u«:h.

ucdjtherefore did I fpeake,Plal.i 1610. :.Cor.

4. 13. otberwifc the wicked and prophanc

may well difcourfe in words ofGods mercic,

and of life cternall, and yet in themeanc

while hauc no feeling at all of thefe things

Z 3
m
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Anf.

in their heart.As did that falfe Prophet Bala-

am, who knew well enough that that which

hclpake was true; and yet for all that recei-

ued r.o profit by his prophecies himfelfe:

Num.13. 19. and 24.?.

Bur our Prophet fpeakes in this place far

otherwife;forhe proteUeth,thathe is of their

number who belonged to a better life : thus

{hewing that he willingly vnderwent the for-

rows and calamities which God laid vpon

him tor the furtherance of his mortification;

as one indeed that chofe rather to furfer af-

flictions with the people of God, then to in-

ioy the plcalures offinne for a feafon. Now
thus he makes it cleere to all the world, that

he lpeakes nothere of things whic hecknew

not, or of that which he felt not;but of rhofe

things which he learned by experience. Yea,

hee lhewes hereby, that his confidence was

io great, that he willingly ranged himfelfe a-

mong a company of dead bodiei, which yet

fhould(ashe beleeued)be reftored toli/e,chu-

fmg rather to bee accounted a rotten carcafe,

knowing himfelfe to bee a member of the

Church, then to be in his jM ftrei-gth out of

die fame. And this doubtleffe caufed his do-

ftrine to be fo much the more eifcftuall : for

he oppofeth it to the former fentencc, verfe

14. in which hee faid, that the wicked fhould

not liue; becaufc all hope of (a loyfulirefur-

rcction)was taken away from them.

m* * If any obieft that the refurreftion fhall be
ODieCt* ' .. . , .

common as well to good as to bad ; it is ea-

filie anfwercd : for ifaiah fpeakes not here

pnely of therefurreftion;but of that felicitie

which the fakhfullfhal inioy.I grant the wic-

ked fhall rife, butitis to eternall perdition :

their refurreftion therefore fhall be to their

ruine and death;whereas it fhall brin g happi-

neffe and glory to the iuft.

He calles the inhabitants ofthe duft,rhe faith-

full,who are humbled vnder crolles and affli-

ctions, who in life haue death continually

before their eyes. Yet I deny not but they al-

io inioy the benefits of God euen in this life:

but by this flmilitude the Prophet fets out

their miferable condition,as thole that bearc

in their bodies the dying of the Lordlefus:

i.Cor.4.io. ForitisnecdfuUthat their our-

ward man fhould be beaten downc and mor-

tifiedjtiil at the laft it be brought to nothing,

thatfo the inward manmay be renueddai-

ly:i.Coi^.i6. Ifwemeanethen tohaueany

part or portion in this confolation, let vs

willingly content our felues to tie dovsne in the

duft.

For this caufe hee commands the dead to

etrifc andfmg; which may feeme to be very vn-

fittingformen in their cafe, there being no-

thing among them but a forrowfull filence.

An apparent 1° tr"s therefore the Prophet fhewes an ap-

difference parent difference betweene the eleft of God,
betweenethe who arile by an hcauenly power, albeit they
elefl ani ihc

j,e^ g00£l as rotten in their graucs, and lie

reprobate.
j>uriej ,n the duft ; and the reprobates : for

they being feparated from God andChrifr,

the fountaine of life , wither away, whileft

they liue, thatfo death may vtterly deuoure

them.

Now in that he promifeth. to giue them the

dean ofthemeddoa; hee thereby inricheth his

doftrincwitha verie elegant and fit fimili-

tudc:for we all know that the flowers do fade

and die in winter, but cfpecially in med-
dowes,for they feeme to be altogether dead,

neither can a manbeperfwadedto the con-

trarie,that fhall onely behold the vpper face

of the earth; but the rootes notwithstanding

lie hid vnderneathe, which after they haue

fucked in the deaw of the lpring time, doe a-

gaine gather flrength and life : ib as the flow-

ers which before were withered away and
dricd,doe then become frefh and greene.

Thus the people fhall gather new force af-

ter they fhall bee reuiucd and watered with

this fruitiull deatv of Gods grace, although

for a time it fecmed they were wholly withe-

red and gone. Sure thefe fimilitudes which whatfor«e
are drawne from fuch things as are famdiarly f miliar

knowne amongft vs,haue great forcein them fimilirudef

to worke vpon our affeftions. For if flowers haue to work

orgraiie, which are wet with the deaw that jf^a^
falks vpon them, doe fprout forth, and wax
greene; how tnuchmore fhall we be reuiucd

ifwe be watered with the quickening deawes

of Gods grace? Why fhould not ourbodies

reccme new luielinelTe, albeit.they were rot-

ten before ? Hath not God as much cateouer ^ ote

vs,as he hath ouer the heaibs > Is not the ho-

ly Spirit of greater force then the deaw ?

Saint Paul I remember vfeth the like fimi-

litude, 1. Cor. ij. 36. where hee fpeakes of

the refill reftion : but in regard he applies his

metaphor to another purpofe, I thinke itnot

ainilie to let it palle for this time ; becaufe I

would not willingly confound that place

with this. Let ic fuffice vs that we haue attai-

ned the true meaning ofthe Prophet.

In the end of the verfe where I haue tran«

flated, The earth [ball caji forth her dead : fome
tranflate it in the fecond perfon; Thou (halt

bring downe the land of Giants : or, Thou
wilt bring downe the Giants in the earth. I

reieft not this interpretation , becaufe the

words may well beare this fignification : but

as I take it, the firit ieen.es to agree b eft to

the text, although the matter be not much
materiall,in regard of the fubftance. For chis

muft be referred to the confolation which wc
mentioned a little before.

Verf. 20. Come my peoph; enter thou

into thy chambers, and flut thy doores

after thee : hide thy felfe for every lit-

tle while, vntill the indignation pjijfe 0-

1N this verfe hee exhorts the children of

God vnto patiece, that they might cotinue

to beare their mileries and affiiftions quiet-

ly, as alio to remaine inuinciblcagairilt all

the lharpc temptations, which as itfeemed

fhould ouerwhelmc them. There was great

necd-of this exhortation therefore : tor the

pitifull cafe into which the poore people

wcrefoone after brought, feemed in ail out-

ward appearance to bee fane oft from

the promife which was formerly made vnto

them. The Prophet th«n like a tender hear-

ted
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ted nurfc, rakes this troubled people by the

hin J a? it were, who othcrwilc knew not

what ftiift to make, and carries them a(idc in-

to a ftc rt pUce it lodge them in fafctic, till

thele ftirres and hurly burhes were appea-

fcd.Now whereas he callcs them my people,hc

fpeakes in the perfon of God, and not in his

owne.

By chxmbm. he mcancs a quiet and peace-

able (Lite of confeience: town, when with

boldneffe of courage and confidence , wee
arme our felucs with patience, in waiting for

. the comming ofthe Lord:as Abu.u{, who ha-

iling foretold what calamine fhould befall

the lewes, profffleth that hee (lands all day

»pon his watch-tower : that is to fay,in zpUcc
»i li, cite, to expeft the cuent in patience and

filence. IfoJjh commands them to doc the

like hcre:as ifhe fhould fay ; You that arc the

feruants of the Lord, gcr you into your cham-

bers, or into fomc other fequeftred place,

when you feclc your felucs aflaultcd with

fuch temptations as you are not able to

rcfift.

But for as much as it is not fufficient to be

once well fortified againft the violence of

garboilesand ftirres, he therefore alio com-
mands them to jhut the doorecftcrthtm; which

is to be referred to conftancic and pcrfcuc-

rancc:as if he ihould fay; Looke to it that the

diueil finde not the lead ctcuife open ro af-

faile you : for hec can eafijy enter into our

hearts,ifwe giue him but the leaft aduanragc

that is.

Whereas hebids them to hide themfe'uei;hi%

meaning is,rhat the faithful fhould inioy a fc-

curc freedom,iffo be they were couragious in

a Ctr 129 wiring for the comming of the Lord : for al-
'
belt we ought to fight boldly and valiantly,

yet feeing the power of God is ofcen mani-

fested in our wcaknefie, wee cannot poflibly

take a better courle, then in allhumilitie to

run and fhrowd our felucs vnder his wings,

that fo hee may faue vs from all inordinate

feares and terrors. Furthermore, in regard

that wee are giuento boiling paflions natu-

raDy,and are cuer and anon caried away with

impatiency ,ifwe feelenor Gods help at hand
to fuccour vs prefcnrly . Therefore hee faith,

that thefe flormes 3nd tempefts iliall blow

o-itr, and continue bur a while.Wc muft make
account to fight euery day againft one temp-
tarionor other; neirher mult wee thinketo

come to the end thereof as long as we liue :

new conflicts and this is it that makes our milerics feeme
eucrydjy.

fo wonderful] long and redious vnto vs. But
ifwe compare them with that eternitie wher-

in we (hall inioy happincife without end; the

meditation thereof will caufe them to feeme

but as a mAmcm. As Saint Txul in a ccrtaine

place (hewes, that the light afflictions which

for a (hort (pace wee luffer in this world,

are no way to be compared vnto that eternal

weight of glory which lhall bee rcucaled in

the world to come: i.Cor.4.7.

When the Prophet addes, tintili the indig-

nationhepafl. he meant thereby toremoucall

difficulties our of the mmdes of the faithfull:

and it is no lefTe then if hee had promifed

them deliuerance out of hand. Mec thinkes

Wee nvjft

make our

accounts to

meete

H?»».8.8.

r.'neuillbe.

fallunbal
tjy theluad
otOoj.

Go<l willnc:

ahraia rt.

niacins .in-

£er towards

hil Church,
but wilcjuCc

bil wr.ufi it

the length

toceafe.

Mith.-j.it.

Zax.1. 11,13

this word indigwuhn, limply confidcred in it

fclfe,fieni£ies that afiliction which procccdes

from the wrath of God, Others rfcftrrc it

vnto the enemies of the Church; which fenfe

though Ireicctno
,
yet the fiift tikes mc bet-

ter. For wee fee how carefull the Prophets

arc to insinuate into our mindes,that nocuil

bcfjllcs vs,but by the hand of God, and that

he neuer fends the fame without caufe, but

is firft prbuoked thereunto by our dimes and
offences. Hence we Icirnc that God will nor

be angry with his Church for euer, but will

caufe his wrath to ccafc at the lad, cucn as

wc fee it to fall o'.it in (tonnes and tempefts

:

and this is the caufe why the faithfull bcaic

their erodes with the greater courage. For
thus the Church faith, Mich.7.9. I will bearc

the wrath ofthe Lord, becaufc I hauc finned

againft him,&c. Why lo ? She knew well thac

God meant her good in chaftifing of her.

Now our Prophet brings in the Zortf fpea-

king, (as 1 touched before) to the end his

exhortation might hauc the better autho-

rise.

Verf. 2 1 . For behold the Lord com-

meth ot'.t of his place to viftt the ini-

cjHitie of the inhabitants of the earth

against h'.m : and the earth foall dif-

coucr her bloody and /ball not hide her

flaine.

NO doubt but it is an hcauic temptation

10 the faithfull, when they fee the wic-

ked txercifc their rage againft them, and in

the meane while, that God fhould hold his

peace: for in fo doing, rhey imagine he hath

forfaken them. The Prophet then labours to

preuenc this temptation, and flicwes, that

howfoeuer the Lord hath been filent for a

while, yet hee will in the end flieve himftlfe in

duefeafon, to giue relicfe to his feruants,

and to punifh the wrongs that hauc been
done him. Thus by the word of comming forth,

hedefenbes the Lord reaching out his hand
as it were to his children : as it the fame had
been hidden before, in regard they felt nor

his helpe. For that is the caufe why he faith,

the Lord comet forth into fight; namely, to

fuccor his Church, and to execute his judge-

ments vpon her enemies : for in foimer time

it fecmed he had kept himfclfc clofe and al-

together fhuc vp in hcaucn. We may aho ve-

riewell affirme,that Ifahh alludes to the fan-

ctuarie; which mancr of fpecch is often mec
withall in the bookesof the Prophets. As if ^-^
he fhould fay ; Howfoeuer the prophanena- ^j4(

. ,

'

tionsdefpifc the Arkc of the couenant, De
- zjch'^1

»"

ingfeatedin a very meane place; yet from

thence flnll the faithfull feele by <^ood expe-

rience, how readie the power aiid fauour of

God is preft to fuccour them, and that hec is

not called vpon in this holy place in vamc.

In the meane while, wee muft hold this as a

fure principle; that albeit the wicked fcorne

the Templc,as if it were no bcrtcr then fomc

Country barue, or fomc fuch like thing; yet

tuenfrom thence will the Lord come forth.ythcn

Z4 hj
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he fees the time fit to defend and toauenge

his peoples quarrell vpon all the inhabitants

of the world.

And this expofition futes better then ifby

the word place, we fhould expound that he

fhould come forth of heauenjfor /ftiah meant

to exprefie fomewhat more. The Prophets

whe they make any mention of heauen they

thcrewithall prefent before vs the glorie and

maieftie of God : but our Prophet in this

place refpe&s our capacitie, that is to fay,

when we feele that God who in tunes pall

feemed to be farre off, and hidden out ofour

fight, doth at the laft appeere for our com-

fcfr. Healfo hathvfed a particle demonrtra-

tiue, and a participle of the prefent tence for

the greater certentie of the matter; as alfo

to the end the faithfull might not thinke

much to bridle their paflions by patience till

his cornmingforth.

Hitherunto appertaines that which he ads

touching the vifiiing ofiniquiiie : for it were

contrarie to his nature who is the Iudge of

all the world to fufFcr wicked men to giue o-

uer themfelues to all wickednes without lm-

punitie. There is in the verb,«o wjit, a fimili-

tude wellenough knowne: for we thinke that

God either fees not at all, or elfe is bufied a-

bout fome other matters when he withholds

ordeferres the execution ofhis iudgements

be it neuer fo little a while.

Thefe words alfo,ag<«n/?Ww>want not their

weight : for it is often (aid that when the wic-

Vfal,t).\1. ked lay their ambuihes they fpread a net or

& J 7. 6. dig a pit for themfelues. The fenfe then is,

that all the annoyances & opprefiions which

die wicked bring vpon the Church, (hall in

time fall vpon their heads that hauc been

the contriucrs thereof.

Laftly, there is alfo a very great vehesnen-

cie in the word, fhxll diftfofe : for now whilcft

the wicked fhed and tread vnder foot in-

nocent blood, the earth feemes as it were to

fuck and drinke it into her womb : in the

meane while it feemes the death of the faith-

full is quite and cleane forgotten, and the

memorie thereof raced out of mens minds

for eucr;yea, and y God himfelfe vtterlie neg-

lefts it. Thefe are mens imaginations,but the

Lord witncfTeth the contrarie here. He calks

the blood of the earth then, which the earth

hath drunke in, as it is faid Gen.4.11. The
earth hath opened her mouth to receiue thy

brothers blood, when the blood ofAM was

fhed. For the Lord in that place amplifies and

aggrauates the foulenes of the fad when be
faith, That the earth is defiled with y blood

which was ftied : and therefore he therein

fhewcs,fiift, how pretious the death of his '

Sain&s is in his fight : fecondly,what care he *

hath ofthe fame 5 and laftly, that he will re- 3

uengeit. For the earth it felfe (hall be aimed

topunilh the cruelties which hauebecnec-

creifed by tyrants and the enemies of the

truth againft the faithfull : fo that there is

not the lead diop of blood which is (lied iliac

(hall not be accounted for. Let vs therefore

remember this confolation,and fetit alwaies A ConfolaB-

before cur eyes when the wicked fmite vs,
on wM«hwt

laughing and fporting themfelues whileft h"^^^.
they vex vs with all maner ofoutrages. For nualliebe-

God in the end will iliew that innocent blood fortoat citi.

hath not cried invaine, becaufc he can ne-

uer forget his Sainfls.

i^» vS>- *^7-- *^^> *^^i<^r->'^?**^?->\^^.\^?i\&^*^^'-£?^'-£S* <^y

THE XXVII. CHAPTER.
Vcrf. I . In that day the Lord Kill vi(lt

Lettutthan thatparting Serpent,andLe-

uiathan that crooked Serpent, fytth his

fore and great and mightie fvord: and

Yto// kill the Dragon that is in thefea.

HE Prophet (peakes

heere of Gods judge-

ment in gencrall, and
fo comprehends the

whole kingdom ofSa-
taD. For hauing fpo-

ken before ofthe ven-

geace ofGod againft

tyrants and vnbelee-
ucrs which had (hed innocent blood, he now
pafleth on further, and publifheth the edict

it felfe. The word ieuiatban is diuerflie ex-
pounded,but generallie it fignifies a ferpent,

or the whales and fifties ofthe fea, which are
as mofters in regard oftheir execfliue great-

nes. Now howfoeuer this defcription agrees
to the king ofEgypt, yet vnder this one kind
he meant to comprehend all the enemies of
the Church.
For mine owne part I make no qucftion

but byway of Allegorie he (peakes here of
Satan and his whole kingdome, defcribing it

vnder the figure of fome monftrous heart, r
and therwkhall alio priuilie taxeth the (*'otlt-

~'"',J», «

ties wherewith he couers his deceitfull baits.

And thus he meant to prcucnt many doubts
wherewith (as with mightie billowes) we are

at euery turne tolled to and fro, whileft God I

ontheonefidepromifeth toaffiftvs, and yet %
Satan on the other fide ceafeth not to make
vs feele the force ofhis darts and craftie con-

ucyanccs : for his cunning is exceeding great

to worke mifchiefe, and his wrath is wonder-

ful! hot againft the pooreSainctsof God.
But in the meane while the Prophet lhcwes

that neither hhforce not fraude ihallbeablc

to let the Lord from deftroying both him
and his kingdome. Furthermore, itisnotto

be doubted but as he here fpeakes of Satan

himfelfe,fo likcwifc of all his imps and inftru-
5atanJ £mpl>

ments by whom he gouerns his kingdome,
andmolefts die Church of God. Let it be
granted that this kingdome be furnifhed

with infinite policies, and alfo with an inuin-

cible pever, yet (hall theLord cafily bring

them all to nought.

Which that we may the better conceiue,

the Prophet oppofeth againft them the migjj-

tietndjhurpfaordoflheltjrd, by which it will

be no mafterie for him to flay his enemie
how ftrong or fubtile foeuer he be. We are

to
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The Church
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cucrv tide

with miotic
-.ndtubtilc

• 11. ml.-)

Nothing but

Gods 1 wot J
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fubdue Sl-

um king-

dome.

Our warfare

unotyetje-
compliihed.

to make account then that wfa lh ill cucr haue

to deale agamlt Satan, who like a roaring

Lion feckci about whom he may dcuourc :

and the world on the other fide being like a

Sea in winch we arc florin^ v|> and downe,

wherein cucry moment diucrs nionftcrs af-

iaile vs, indeuouring to finkr our ihip, and
to cad vs away- neither is there any force left

vs, by which we may rclilt them, vnlellc the

Lord be out h;lp;.And therefore by this dc-

fcription the Pro;>het meant to let befotc vs

the dangerous cftatc in which wetland; fee-

ing we hauc (on cucry fide) lb many ftrong

and furious cnemio, being alfo full of fraud.

In regard whereof, wee lliould be put to our

fhifts, and vtteily vndone, ifGod prcucnted

them not by oppofing his liiuincible power
again ft them for our defence. For this wret-

ched Kingdome of Satan can ncuerbcede-
ftroicd,but by the /Word of the Lord.

But wee are toobferue what he faith in the

beginning of the verfe;to wit, /n I'm* d
1

*?.For

thereby he meancs, that Cod permits Satan

tovpholdand continue his Kingdomefora
timc;bu t fo,that it (hall downe in the end; as

Saint Paul faith, Rom 16.10. The Lord will

fborify tread downe Satan vnder your feete.

And thus by this promife wee fee, that the

time ofour warfare is not yet accomphlhed,

but that we mud fight valiantly till this ene-

mie be wholly fubdued : who yet i.JJneuer

cealc to aiTaile vs as long as we huc,albcit he

hath bin put to the worlt an hundred times.

Let vsanneour fclues then to wage battell

with him continually, and tobcareoffrhc

violent blowcs, wherewith hee will try whe-
ther our armour be of prooteor no: but that

wemay not be difcouraged,let vs alwaies caft

the eye ofour faith to ton day, in which all his

forces lliall be dafht in peeccs.

Theepithites wherewith he fets out this

Ituiathan in part, notes his cunning and fub-

rile policies ; alfo in part his open crueltie :

and thus he lets vs fee that his ftrcngth is vn-

ablc to be matched or oucrcome. For the

word BeriachSigmScs a bolt or ftake ofyron

:

vnder which the Prophet by a figure meant
to note out a piercing power, cither in re-

gard of the venomous biting,or the violence

of Satan. The fecond is drawne from the

vcrbe ^44«/,which fignifies to ouerthrow,and

is to be referred to his oucrthwart and croo-

ked bowings and turnings.

Vcrf. 2. In thatday fing of the vine-

cnough,that it :> (he to whoffe.heart the Lord
fpeakeson t!i n unci. Nny this

figuratuic manner offoeech huh
emphafisin it, then ifhe had 1.1 plainc words
called them the people of IlhicJ .- tor 111 as

much as the excellence of* line, coi.liih This word
chiefly in the placing tud planting of it, and Vinc.huh

alfo depends vpon the contmuall diitliinr of SJ**i' ,

.

•
. v.u /-~u 1 l /-• 1 phalu minis

it. it the Church be Cods vine,we thence ga- '

)acc
ther, that the cannot ilorifh, but by the con- x

'

tinuall courie of hit daily fauour and blcf-

ting vpon her. By this fimil.tu.it, hce alfo ex- j

prcllcth what fingukx iouc and affcclion the

Lord bearcs vnto her, ifs wc hauc more fully

declared 111 the filth Chapter.

Now he callcs it x red vine : that is to fay,

very excellent. For red wine in the Scrip-

tures, fignifies excellence, if wee confider
other places thereof well. Now he faith, that

tbit jeug (balibe/ung m thjt day, in regard that

fora time the Church lliould bee nnferably

waftcdjfo as it lhould become like vnto a de-
fert,or a place vntillcd. But therewithall hce
foretcls that after this wafte, flic (hall be re-

ftorcd, and filled with fuchplentic of excel-

lent fruir, that flic lhall hauc ample occafion

tojintfirin.

Or.tothe jardof'rtdmne.
ifdvinc

NOw he iliewes that all this (hall be done
for thefaluation of the Church. Why

fo ? Becaufe the Lord prouidesfor the fafetie

ofall fuchas he hath once vouchsafed to rc-

ceiue vnder his protection. That the Church
thenmayinioya fureeflate, Satan with ail

his retinue (hall be brought.to nought. And
hithcrunto tend all the admimftrations of
Gods vengeance vpon his enemies; namely-,

to (hew that hee hath care of his Church.
Now albeit the Prophet exprefleth not the

word Church in this place j yet it is euident

Verf. '/the Lord doe heepe it: /'Or.tjmthe
Lord that

ft>/7/ "fo.tter it eyerie moment : left a- kccpe» it.

nie ajptile , / W/// keepe it nigln and

I N this verfe the Lord (hewes what care he
•* hath for this vine, and what diligence hee
vfeth in drefling and keeping of it. As ifhe
lliould lay; lomit no care nor panics that

belongs to a good matter of a familie, who
prouidendy prouides all things fit for his

houlhold induefeafon. Now hee not onely

(hewes what hce will doe when the time of
ioy and gladnefl'e ihall come ; but he alfo tcls

what benefits the Iewes had receiucd from
his hands before, that fo they might be put

in the better hope for the time to come. But
in the mean while, we muft fupply a clofc op-
pofition here, of the time which is betweene
thefe two : for God feemed vtterly to neglect

his Church, and that in fuchwifc, as it be-

came like a defert. And hence it was th«t the

vineyard of the Lord was fo fpoilcd and wa-
fted,towit,bccaufe the Lord left it fora time,

and gaue it vp as a pray into his enemies

hands. Whence we gather, that our welfare oar welfare
willfoone decay, if the Lord doe ncucr (b Ibonede.

little withdraw himfclfe from vs .* as on the caiev'fGod

contrarie, that all ihalleoe well with vs, as
<J ',e 1"" -.

1 1 n-n ° a In Uc with-
longasheafliftsvs. drawhls
Now he mentions two points wherein the hand.

Lord will (hew his diligence ; to wit, hee

will water his vine continually, and will alfo I

inclofc and natch it, tliatitbenotouerrunne 1

by theeues or wild Death, but may be prefcr-

ued from all difcommedities. Thele two
things are chiefly to bee looked vnto for the

good conferuation ofa vinc;to wit,that it be

well husbanded,and well fenced. By watering

ofit,he comprehends whatfocuer belongs to

the dreffing and manuring of it : wherein

be
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God will nc

ucr ceafc 'o

fupplie his

bcnc£cs.

Verf.i.

he prooiifcth tolesucnodntie vnperformed

whereby the good thereof may be procured.

But vnto this, vigilancie rauft needs be ad-

ded : for what would it auaile to husband a

vine with great labour, ifafcerwardit fhould

be left open for tliecuesandbeafts to enter

in and fpoile it at their pleafures ? The Lord

promilcth iherfore that he will likewife {eept

it. that no hurt be done vnto it, but that the

Church wich fruitcs may haue time to ripen ; and may af-

cccetTine tcrward be reaped in their feafon. Howfoe-

uer this poore vine be fubiect then to many
inconuemcnccs by reafon of enemies and

cruell hearts which ftill ftill be aflailing of it

with great finie, yet God promifeth that he

willinterpofe lumfelfe for her defence, foas

itfhall be kept fafe and found from all dan-

gers. Now feeing he hath appointed a cer-

taine day in which we fhallySn^ tbisfongitt not

our hearts quaile if for a time he withdraw

his help from vs. Be it that he leaucs vs to be

1'poiled and vexed for a little while, yet will

helctvs fee in the end that be hath not for-

gotten vs.

Verf. 4. Anger is not in mefoho ^vould

Jet the briars and thornes againfl me in

battell ? I ^ould goe tborow them , /

"Would bttrne them together.

THis verfe conteines a tnoft fweet con-

folation in it. For the Prophet therein

i (hewesrhe incredible lone which God beares

to hi Si p *ople ; albeit they be of a peruerfe

and wicked fpirit. God takes vpon him heere

then (as we fhall lee anon) the perfon of a

lolling father greatlie offended, who is an-

grie with his (bnne,yet fo, that he muft needs

fhew how much he is inclined to pitie and
compnflion, becaufe y ardent loue he beares

Cod can not to his fonne oucrcomes all bis diipleafure. In

fo hate his a word, he fhews that God can not fo hate his

chofen, but that he therewithall will make
them feele his fatherlie loue towards them,

euen in the middefl of his corrections where-

with he vifits them. The Scripture is wont to

fet forth God vnto vs many waies : for fome-

I time it fets hmi before vs as one whofc wrath

a is kindled, and as one terrible to behold ; a-

gaine, in other places, fhevving nothing but

tnercie and loue. Now why is he fet forth

thus diuerflie? Surely becaufe wee are not

capable of his goodnes. For this caufe he is

faine to (hew himfelfe froward with fuch as

are froward ; and pure with the pure, as Da.

»idfhcwes,Pfal.i8.i6'. For he manifefls him-

felfe in fuch wife vnto vs, as we giue him oc-

cailon. Andifhe fhew himfelfe feuere atany
time,wc may thanke the hardncs of our ownc
hearts for it.

Put the Prophet fpeakes not here of all in-

diffcrentlie, but cfrhe Church only,to whom
he will euer be a faihcr,notwithftanding that

he chafhTe and correct her for her finnes and
iniquities. His Church fhall continue fafe

then, hewfocuer (he be vnworthic of fuch a

This verfe
benefit. Thisfentencc therefore muft be re-

mud lv! re- fti ained to the Church, that fo there may be
drained to a relation alwaies had betweene God and
tbcChuich,

cholen,but

lie makes
them ftele

Ins fauour.

his elect : whom he can not but dearely loue,

although his anger be feuere againft the re-

probate. Thus we fee the excellencie of this

Conlblation: for if we be furc that we are nnj*,.--,
the called ofGod,wc may boldly refoluc that be angrie

he can not be engrie with vs : and to Ipeake with hit

propcrlie, it is iinpoffible. Why fo ? Becaufe chofen.

he louesvs with fuch a conftanc affection, as

he can neuet lofe it. I denie not but God at

that time hated i'ome euen among this peo-

ple, and yet he calles them his beloued, be-

caufe of his fecret adoption. Now by how
much the more God fhewed himfelfe good
and gratious towards the people, by fo much
the more were they all left without excufe

that had prouoked lus wrath againft them by
their rebellions. Neither need we doubt buc

he aggrauatcs their fault by this circumftace,

to wit, that he is enforced to change his won-
ted affection towards them in regard of their

frowardnes. For hauwig fpoken ofhismild-

nes,he fuddenlie cries out, Who would ftt tbt •
briars and ihornei againfi me in battaile ? Or (as

others tranflate) who will make me like the *

briar and the thorne? Now it were not amilfe

toreadeit, Who wiUfet the briar againfl me,

thai 1 may fight as thet'-.orne againfi it.Yot there

is no coniunction copulatiuc betweene thefe

two words. Butlwillinghe content my felfc

with the firft expofition, to wit, that God wi-

flieth he might haue to do with thornes and
briars, which he would quicklie confume

with the fire of his indignation. But if any . J
had rather fay that the Prophet here taketh

the doubts which often troubles vs by reafon

of our owne infidehtie, when we feele the

anger of God to be kindled againft vs, as if

he fhould fay, You much decciue yourfelues

in that you compare me to a thorne and a

briar ; that is to fay, in attributing a cruel! or

froward difpofition of nature vnto me : ifany

(I fay) fhall thus interpret it,I hinder him not

to follow the fame : and yet I fuppofe it to be
befides the Prophets meaning. Whereas o- 4
thers alfo thinke that God here puts vpon
hhn the perfon ofone that is angrie, as ifhe
fhould fay, I will no longer be lo nulde nor

eafie to be mtreated as I haue been hereto-

fore : this alfo feemes fo conftreined that it

needs no further refutation. I grant, that as

God is gratious and tnercifull by nature, fo

nothing goes more againft the fame then

roughnes and feueritie; as one that is con-

ftreined to borrow another nature (as ic

were) from others, when he would fhew him-

felfe angrie. But if the text be read as 1 haue

firft interpreted it, I doubt not but it will be
fufficicnt of it felfe to refute the reft, to wit,

that God takes vp a heauic complaint that lie

is not tofight rather with thirties, then againft

his iiint,which he is therefore conftreined to

fpare,becaufe it is his inheritance.

That which followes after,/ miitgte by flepi

thoxov them.and iurnt them doth alfo confirmc

mine expofition : for burning belongs to

thornes and briars ; all which the Lord would

burne euen as if he made war againft them

:

and therefore he fhewes, that he will earns

himfelfe more moderately, becaufe hee hath

to dog with his vine. Hence we gather, that
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IfCod re- it th; Lord be nit ing y with vs, wee arc lut
frain^li:* to attribute it tonnro.vrie merits or defcrcs,

J!udsvs*i<
but to his own.

:
free clect.on. For in faying,

is not to' a^" mouijft hi a, he apparently ih.-ives, that

uurmcnK, he hath mil c.iufe to nuke war vpoilvs, anJ
bu:s> lus vttcrly to conf.imevs; were it not for the
free election /i: ... u.. u..u „ u.. r-u..,.u &.J....
(ike.
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compafli an he hath to his Church. And we
ihould alio be l.kc to thotnei and vnbclee-

uers,vnlcfie the Lord in his mercy,d:d vouch-

safe to feparate vs from amongll them, left

wee ihould pcnlh with them. If any would
ioyne thcfetwowoids, mhitiell, with thefc

words, v>ht wuMJudhc lenfe alio would not

be anull c.

Vcrf. 5. Or 'Will be feelemy (Irength,

mike'' '« "tb-t: hsmay makepeace with me, znAhe
with mci« a: jKtiritbmc? .

him make

me.

^

*"T"'He Hebrew particle is ofcen difuindtiue;

A and therefore this place is expounded as

if it had been faid; Either let her feele my
ftrcngth,or let her make peace with me : that

is to lay, >f(he mal^e not peve with me, then fb*U

jbi feete my fitenith, to htr grn: hfj'e. Others

expound it a little otherwife; Who will feelc

tny fti ength ? that is to fay,T>b» xviti repre/Jt it t

But 1 leauc this interpretation, becaufe it

fcemes too much conftrainedjeontcnting my
felfe with that which is mod rcceiued. The
cxpofitours thinkc then that God threatens

• thelewes, as one that alfaies all meanes to

bring them home into the right way:for God
muft worke vpon vs many waies, in refpect

wee are fo accuftomed to abufe his patience

and goodnelfe. And therefore he often tcfti-

£cs, that hee will bring vpon vs the punilh-

ment of our ingratitude ; which it feemes

Jftiah doth in this place: as ifhe ihould fayjlf

this people will not accept of my kindneffe,

and repent, and fo mt^epeact with niee, I af-

fure them they (hall feele the waightofmy
hand, which hitheruntol haue withholdcn

from them. There may another apt fenle be

alio gathered hence, and yet fomewhatdif-

fering from this.As if the Lord mould exhort

the people to acknowledge his power, by

which they might be brought to leekc peace

with him : for whence proceedes that brutilh

confidence, that wee feare not the anger of
God, but becaufe wc reuerence not his power
as wc ought to doe ?

Yet had I rather take it here by way of
interrogation ; which kind ofreading we of-

ten times meete with all ; as thus : Will hee
feele my force that hee may make peace with

Simile, me ? as ifa father being in fome perplexitie

and care for the good of his fbnnc, ihould

take vp a forrowfilll complaint on rhis man-
ner; Will not this vntoward boy indure that

I fhould doe him good ? I am at my wits end,

I know not how to deale with him; he will a-

bide no rough handling: and yet he abulcth

Diylenitie. What (hall I doe ? Surely I will

turne him out ofdoorcs, if I fee no amend-
ment : and theriPthinke hee will feele how
great the power ofa father isjwhercby I haue
hitherto maintained him. For feeing he can-
not bcarc kind vfage,! mil try what feucritic

OurmiCcries
•Til . flora

'lit- wine
ol feeling

u« the Li. <1|

gootlncOe.

Note how
carfull 1 he
Lord is for

our welfare.

will worke. Will hee nor at length acknow-
ledge what nunc authorise is ouer him, and
feeke to nee at onewith mc f Now wee (hill

the better vndcrftand this, if wee confider
that all our cutis arifc (rom the want .if bc-
in<; touched with th: feeling of Gods good-
ncueifbr could it once come into out mindes
how many benefits wce-haue rcceiued from
his hands, it would fufficc to withdraw vs

from all our our bad courfes, and wee would
forthwith fecke to bee reconciled vnto
him.

Wemay behold here then, how carcfull

our heauenly Father uforou- faluation, as

one that would make vs feelc both his power
and goodnelfc; that fo percciuing the worth
of them both, we might partake in the fruits

of Doth more and more. Inaword,he would
be as familiar with vs, as with his children, if

our owne wilfull malice did not hindcrhim.
Seeing then we wil not indur.- that he (hould
deale graciou/ly with vs ; muft hee not necdes
manifcft his power and grcatncUc,that we be-
ing humbled by the fame,and touched to the
quicke with hisiudgcments, we may with all

meckeneft' ftcke vnto him, and gladly fue
for parddB and fauour at Ins hands ? now
this is brought to paife when wc conuert vn-
to him without raining : for it cannot be that
we ihould finde fauour in his fight,as long as
w#c pleafe and flatter our felues in our vi-
ces. On the other fide, ifwee make peace
with him, then muft wee make full ac-
count to bee at enmitie with Satan and
finnc.

But the doubting ofthe words giues vs moft
cleerely to percciue, how defirous the Lord
is to be atom aith w. for hee might haue (aid
in a word, that hee is willing to make peace
with vs,andrcadie to forgiue. When then he
doubles it twice, Let bim matg peace wnh me, I
fay, et htm makf peace aith met : he therein
exprefleth with what a willing and readie
mind, yeaand with whatferuent defireb.ee
haftens to abohfh all our iniquities.

Verf. 6. Hereafter Iacob frail take

roote, Ifrael fl>all flouri/b andgro%and
the worldflail6efilled Withfruit,

N6w hee fhewes by the effects, what this

loueis whereof he fpakc in the fomier
verfes. For the better vnderftanding where-
of, wee muft confider the cftate of this anci-

ent people which was Gods heritage : not by
their deferts, but by the benefit of the free

adoption. The Lord had mft caufe to bee
angriewith them, fo farre forth as to call

them wholly out of his fight, and to roote

themcleane out. But hee refrained his an-
ger, becaufe hec had to doe with his vine Mrf-hZ*

and inheritance. For his onely meaning
was, that the people fhould acknowledge
their fault, and by that meanes rcturne in-

to fauour with him. And this is die caufe why
hee addes this promife to the former, left the

people ihould defpaire, by being oucrmuch
feared with this power of God, from which

theft rods and chafhfements were thrcatned

Letvs mike
our icciiuntt

th it if we wil

make peace
with Goj,
we muft be
at enmitie
with S it.m

and Cane.
Note Gods
willingaeiTe

to be at

peace with
vs.
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rootc to

pciifh.

M.4.22.

I tis an eafie to proceed. For it is eafie to flip into defpera-
matter to flip

t;on ^y tne jenfc fGods iudgement, if there

b'-The'li^Iu

e
k c not ^omc ^°? e^ vs °f rr,erc' c -

of Gods' Therefore he faith, that lacob (ball taf^e route

iudgtments, ngainc: as if he fhould (ay,I haue in deed wa-
vnleir.fomc f^ed niy Church, and brought her almoft to

^rciebe nothing, yet fhall fhe recomr hcrfirflfl'jri(hing

left vs.
eflatc, io as {he fhall fill the whole world ; for

{lie fhall incrcafe more and more after fhe is

rccocilcd ynto me. Now this fimilitude which

is drawnc from takingroote, is very elegant,

becaufe we are as good as plucked vp by the

rootes whileft God is angrie with vs, for the n

Godafflifls
wc are as good as dead and vtterlie cutoff:

his Chinch, but how foeuer the Lord afflifts his Church,

hut ho neuer yet he ncuer fuffers the rootes to die : true it

fuffcis her
JS t[)ey i, e hid, but yet in time they fhall re-

uiue and bring forth fruit.

Whereas he faith the world (lull be filled

with the fruit of thefe rootes ; that was ac-

complifhed at the comming ofChrift, who
gathered and multiplied the people ofGod

EphefaAA. ty l"s Go<PeM •" f° r tnen Ilrae^ an<* tne Gen"

lfa 1 5 ' ri'es were vnltecl 'nto onc bodie, andfo the
'

difference was taken aw«y wljich was be-

tweene them in former time. Noyv w| are not

ignorant that the Gofpell, anT^K whole

fruit which it brought forth, proceeded firft

from the Iewes.

Verf.7. Hti\h he [mitten him at h*e

(mote thofe that[mote him ? or is heflaine

according to thefiaughter of thofe that

Veereflame by him ?

IE
confirmes the former fentenee, to wit,

that they might fee fure and euident

fignesofGods loue and goodnes euen in his

chaftifements : for he is wont fo to correct

his people that whileft he beates the downe

with his left hand, he fufteinsthem with his

right. This verfe is diuerflie expounded'.fpme

interpret it thus,Haue Ifmitten Ifrael^ as" his

enemies haue fmitten him ? The Affyrians

(hewed them no mercie,but vexed them with

all rigor, but I haue moderated my wrath,

and haue not fmitten them for their ruine

:

vvhereby I haue wellfhewed that I was not

their entmie. And yet me thinks the other
' expofition pleafeth me better, which' alio is

the moil receiued, to wit, that a difference is

here put betweene the faithfull and the wic-

- . fijjj Iced: tor the Lord punifheth them both in-

thcclcaand differenthe; but yet after a diuers maner.

reprobate For in punifhing the reprobate he giues way
boihahkem

tohis anger,becaufcherrjeanes to root them
thishfe,but

out
-

n rCgarc
i
tj, Cy [jC ve{^ls of his wrath or-

maner. cleined todeftruiftion, as thofe that haue no

Row. Q.21, tafte nor feeling at all ofhis goodncs:but

when he correfts his children, he moderates

his anger,and aimts at a comrade markc, for

he thereby meanes to worke their amend-

menr, and to draw them to himfelfe, thatfo

in the end they may haue a better & a more

permanent eftate.

_ But may fome man fay,Whcreforc doth the^e
' Prophet vfe a relatiue here, faying, ofhim

Anf
whichfmote him. Ianfwere, it is becaufe the

Lord often yfeth the wicked as his inftrumets

K

to correft his chofen, and that for their grea-

ter humbling. For no doubt it is a very great

triall the Lord puts vs vnto, when he fuffers

vs to be oppreffed vnder the tyrannie ofthe

Wicked-forwe doubt fomctimes as if hetooke
part with them againft vs,or as if he hated vs,

and meant to difappoint vs of his fuccor.

For the preucnting of this doubt, he faith,

It is true, that now and then he permits the

wicked to afflitt his people, and to worke
their wills vpon them for a time, but in the

end they themfclues with their impietie fhall

be punifhed much more fharplie then they

haue punifhed the faithful. Notwithftanding"

if any had rather follow the firft expofition,

I leaue it to his choice, namely,that the Lord
will not deale with vs as with his enemies.

Thece came that fentenee, It is better to fall i.Sam.iq,

into the hands ofGod, then into the hands 14.

of men : for the Lord can neuer forget his

couenant; wherein he hath giuen his word
to vfe his Church with all louing and father-

ly affc&ion.

Verf. 8. In meafure in the branches

thereof"hilt thou contend^aithtt, *~\\hen *or,althougli

hebloiveth with his roHghwindin the day
hefl>aIbl°w-

ofthe eafl mnde.

T His is the fecond proofe ofGods mercie
towards his eleft ; whom he iudgeth with

the world, left they fhould be condemned i.Cor. 11.3 2,

with the worId:for whileft he fmites thein,he

fo moderates his blowes, that he ftill hath an
eye to their weaknes ; fo as he will neuer cor-

rect them beyond meafure. As touching the

word meafmt, all the expofitors conclude that

it fignifies moderation : for otherwife wee
were neuer able to beare Gods hand ; but
fhould be ouerwhelmed forthwith : but he
holds an euen hand, and is alfo faithful!, as

S."Pi»Wfaith,and wil not fuffer vs to be temp-
ted aboue that we are able to beare, i.Cor.

10. 13. And thus Iermiah defires the Lord to Jjrf.10.l4.

correct him in iudgement, that is to fay, in

meafure, that fb the blowes might be propor-

tionable to his infirmitie. But the expofitors

agree not in y interpretation of thefe words,
in the branches :£oy Come tranflate, In letting

one ofthem againft another by ciuil! warres

:

Others, that God will reuenge their wicked-

nefles by that fword which themfelues haue
drawne out and put into his hand. But I pafle

by both thefe expofitions, becaufe I cannot
approue ofthem : that interpretation which

I take to be the moft probable is theirs, who
expoud,In his biuls,that is to fay, In his plats,

fignifying, that the Lord will not only curfe

their goods, but their perfons alfo. For we
know that Gods chaftiftments are ofdiuers

kinds : the lighteft are thofe whereby hede-

priucsvs ofoutward things, which are com-

monlie termed the goods of fortune . His Goodsof

meaning is then, that GodjBulI fo chaftife the fortune,

faithfull, as he will not )Jg touch them in

their perfons, but he wlMnb depriue them
ofordinarie fobde, to wit, of wheate, wine,

oyle, and other like commodities which the

earth brings forth:for the verb Shakch(\i\v:r-

«• of



Trofepe of' Jfiuab. Chap. 27. 265
•Fell •• v.i;J bud comes) lignifics to bring

torch,fprout,'.

Hut 1 h.v.ie another exposition which comes

ncrenhe I'uphccs meaning; to wit, that

Gad contend with his Church in her buds

11 .ilbv.it lice lops offthe bran-

downe the body ofthe ;rcc al-

io, yet lie will not f.iifcr his wrath to confutne

,-s and all i but the tree dull Ipnng,

becauie there U alwaics Tome lap in the

iodtcs,whichGod will ncueriuffcr to die nor

decay. A:id tins lit; well with the fixt yerfe,

where lice promifed that Ilrael lliotild take

rootc, and bring forth fiuir. He expounds
that then which hce Ipakc before; to wit, in

mt:fnre: that is to fay ; hce will not pluckc it

vp by the rootcsitor the Lord will lop offthat

which appcarcs on the outride of the tree;

to wit, the branches and the leaues; but he

will keepe the rootc found. As for the repro-

bates, hce will vtterly ltu'o them vp, and fo

mangle them to pceccs,that they lhallncucr

(prout more.

Whereas others hauc tranflated; He blew
with his wind 1 I hauc thought it better to

iiy\jthlKf(h he [ba'/heue khwid; for he conn-
nucs the fimilitudc in which hee alluded to

the heroes and plants, which wither away
when any fhatpe wind blowcs vpon them;yct

it is but in the, vppcr parts, becauie the roote

licsalwaics warmc in thccarth.So,albeitthe

Lord comes violently vpon the faithful], and
disfigures them fo, that they fecmc as good
as brought to nothing, yet is hce wont
to preicrue fomc fappe and feedc witfun

them.

Whereas the Prophet names the eafl

wind; herefpects the fituationof Iudca, be-

cauie that wind did much hurt there ; as wee
may lee by many other places. Now we know
thatcueiyCountiy hath his particular wind,

which :s no.lbme vnto it. As fof example;
fomehaue die the north-caft wind: fomethe
fouth wind: others the call wind riling vnder
the Sunne,which is very hunfuiI;for it makes
the cornc to fhed, blafts and Ipoiles al fruits;

it (hakes the trees, and kaues nothing al-

nioft in the fields y is good behind it. Ky this

eafi-xr-nd then, fomc vndcrftand that which is

towards the Sunne riling, being exceeding
noifome to many Countries.

Vctf.p. By this therefore fl;all the

inicjuit'te of Jacob bee purged, and this

is all the fiuit, ths taking a-.vay of his

(inne : When hee [hall ma\e all the flones

of the Altar at challie flor.es broken in

pecces, that the groues and images may
notfiend vp.

HAuing fpokenof the chairifemcntof the
people; he now begins in plainer words

to ftiew,that the Lord wd (6 prouide for their

faluation, by thole rods wherewith he corre-

cted them, that they (hall feclc the fruit

thereof. I grant he (pake of this before, but
now he expounds himfelfe more cleerely ; to

wit, thit all the afflictions wherewith God

humbled them, lliould feme as medicines coin wlut

purge their finucs, fo as they lliould rccouer lcnl<:" •'•

merftuour. ™J*a'

liut will Ionic man lay, archnnes purged p„i"ra (Viv
by afflictions, by which God corrcftsvsi- If liml^i.

it bee lb, then it follows that they are fatif- Obicct

factions for finncsjas the Papifts teach. For
theft two things depend one vpon another;

to wit, ifGod correct vs for our finncs, that

they maybe done away; then if he fends no
affliction, it fbllowcs that there mull be fomc
farisfoction in {lead of it. Buth is no hard Anf.

matter to loofc this knot, ifwc note that the

Prophet meddles not here with this qucfti-

cn; namely, whether wee merit rcmiflion of
finnes by workes, or whether afflictions bee
fatisfactionsforour offences. For his purpofc
is plaincly to teach, that corrections arc re-

CotTt&"><»

medies lent of God, whereby hee cures our"
C
j-

s

t.... ? '
. ,

medicines by
maladies, in regard wc arc wont to aoulc his which he
patience and long fullering. Nccdiull it is curesour

thcrcfotc that he lliould force vs toacknow- nj'adie*.

ledge our fins,& to benre afflictios patiently:

and thus afflictions arc as purgations where-
by our wicked lulls arc confumed, cuenasif

i'f)/.66.io.
they hadpaflcd thorow the fire; which meta- »»

phor the Scripture is often wont to vie. But p/4/ Sn,ig.
they can no way become fr.tisfactions.I grant
men may bec prepared by them to repen-
tance.

Thus hee tcachctli then that the faithful]

hauc none occalion at all to repine againft

the hand that linote them ; but rather to ac-

knowledge thatGod vlcth this as amcancs
to procure their faluation; becatife otherwife

they would not be brought to taftc how good
and gracious he is. Ifany defire a fhortcr di-

flinftion, wc fay in a word, that ehaB'fementt

purge ourfinnci mtdis.teiy.but not i»,»icdiatelf,(ot

they bringvs to repentance; which in its or-

der and place, leades vs to the obtaining of
the forgiuenefle of finnes.

Now whereas we haue tranflated, Behold,

all the fruit (hall be,&c. others read it in the

genitiue; Of the taking away : but I hold it

better to reade it in the nominatiuecafe, in

which it is. The word <tU, is often taken for

great, or abundant: heemeanes then that

there (hall come a plentifull harueft as it

were, by thefc afflictions. Tobefhorr, hce Afflictions

Would haue this correction to be well taken, ought to be

in regard of the profit which it brings ukin in

with it; that the faithful! bearing of them Z°°d Par,
r
',
in

patiently and quietly, might thereby be pur- ( u, :i hcy
ged from their corruptions, and brought in- brier" with

to the way offaluation. iluin.

But in the next place the Prophet ex-

pounds himfelfe yet more cleerly,wherehee
Ipcakes ofthe abolifhing a{fuperffUimt : for

whilefi Ilracl was in profperirie, they ncucr
thought ofrepentance: and true'y it is giuen

to men naturally to wax extreme proud and P™(p"''ie

flubburne, when they inioy cafe and pica- j^"^"
fure.He fliewes then that God meant together luraQv,

with their chaftifcmcnt, to purge thciiiins;

becaufc they had foothed vp thcnilclties in

their naughtincire before, whiicfr the Lord
heaped vp bit-flings vpon them, and caufed

them tofcelehisgoodneffc and mercy : but

now they Should change both their mind and
A a then-
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their maners, acknowledging and confefling

that they were lufllie punilhcd.Now the Pro-

pherputs one kind here for all, to the end

we lhould comprehend the whole vnrter this

part : lb as in a word he notes out the aboli-

lhing ofall Idolatrie and fuperftition. For he

mentions not the Altar which was confecra-

ted vnto God, but that which themfelues had

dedicated to their Idols. When the {tones ofic

If Cnne be then lhould be broken, the Idolet ouenhromne,

put away anddafht m pieces, fo that no fignes ofldola-

idohtrie '
trie at ^ wcre t0 ^e êene

>
euen at that very

bamflied : inftant lhould the fmnts ofthe people betaken

thenwhilft axay.
Idolatn'e Hence we learne that we can looke for no
remaineth parjon from tue Lord vnlefle we forthwith

needs be repent vs of our Cnnes : for whofoeuer he be

i mputtd . that flatters himfelfe in his filthines, he ihall

afliiredlie pulldowne the wrath ofGod vpon

his owne head, which he ceafeth not to in-

flame againft him. Our iniquitie then is ta-

ken away when we are touched with a true

feeling of repentance. In the fecond place

obferue, that albeit repentance be an inward

affection ofthe heart, yet it ftayes not there,

but brings forth fruites to the view of men.

For it is in vaine to make menbeleeue we
fearc God, vnlefTe we caufe our light fo to

Ihine before them by our outward works :for

we can not feparate the roote fro the fruite.

Thirdly we haue to note, that the Prophet

menrions idolatrie principalis in this place,

becaufe it is the fountaine from whence all

euils flowe. For whileft Gods pure worlhip

and Sincere religion florifheth, you mall fee

the duties ofcharitie neceffarilie to flow fro

T , c r thence : but we nofoonerforfakeG»</,but he

kin" ofGod forthwith lets vs fall into all forts ofvices,

the next way And this is the main c reafon why he compre-
to tumble vs hends all kinds of wickednefles vnder the
h
^{j

long
j^" name of Idolatrie. Befides, we fee that he not

!°;'
,"°?"ii only condemnes Images and Idols, but what-

mittingot ail i \_r- ji_ l
iniquities, loeuer the Iewes had inuented without the

prefcript rule ofthelaw : whence itfollowes,

God reiefts that all will-worfhip is reiected ofG O D.

InWbuTaif
Wn«sheaddcs in the end, that they (halt no

wMworftiip, mre "'ft or ^an^ VP : ne wevves now odious

all be it be a thing Idolatrie is in Gods fight, feeing he
grounded will haue the very memorie thereof to be
vpon neuer ^K aboliihed,fo as afterwards there fhould

InteHis.
no ""§ne thereof be left atalL. And yet the

Prophet meant to exprefle fomewhat more,

to wit,that our repentance lhould be fuch, as

that we ought toperfeuere therein cuftanclie

vnto the end. For we call not that true re-

pentance when men are only moued vpon
Some fudden paffion to renounce andaboliih

their fuperfhtions, and then forthwith to

fuffer them to fprout and increafe againe,

which yet we fee comes often to pafle in ma-
nic, who in the beginning fecmed to be con-

fumed with zeale in an outward (hew, and
within a while haue growne key cold againe.

Truerepen
But the Prophet here notes out fuchacon-

lance holds ^ant zeale, that thofe who haue once begun
out to the to forfake and renounce their abominations,
end. holdout andperfeucre inagood courfeyn-

to the end.

thdefle''

1"* Verf# r °-

*

Ttt the ^fenced Citie (hall

be defolate, and the habitation (hall be

forfaken, and left like a ^ildernes. There

/hall the Calfefeede, and there/hallhe lie,

* and confume the branches thereof. *,°T' 0uXl
J J brouxe vpon

the tops

V7°£f.] $ome take the Hebrue Coniunftion thereof.

•* Van, fcra particle ofrendring the caufe

;

and fome, as if it Signified Otherwife : there-

fore it will beare a double fenfe. If we inter-

pret it For, then the Prophet lhould giue a
reafon of that which went before : but that

is againft the drift ofthe text ; and befides,

it is vtterlie a verie abfurd expofirion. Thof«
who take it for Otherwile,haue the molt like-

lihood : for this threat may well agree, Ifyou
repent not,looke to the lflue; Tour Citie which
is lb well fortified, flwll be made like a reildernes.

But yet me thinks this is too conftreined a

fenfe. I had rather then expound ^Notwith-
standing, or neuenhele/Je : for the Prophet

meant to lay, that Ieruialem and the reft of

the Cities ofludea lhould be deftroyed : nei-

ther could Ierufalem pofliblie efcape, albeit

God meant to fpare his people. This admoni-
tion was very requifit, becaufe the faithful!

might haue been difcouraged in feeing this

hilie Citie ouerthrowne, and the Temple laid

on heapes : but they knew by the former

prophefies that God had meanes enow in

ftore to conferue his Church, and the consi-

deration thereof vpheld them. The Prophet
then goes about to preuent this temptation.

And from hence learne, that we ought neuet

to be out ofheart howfoeuerwe be brought *

to a great exigent j and that the Lord be-

gins to handle vs with all extremitie. Now
albeit this threatning may well concerne all

Iudea,yet I rather thinke that he fpeakes here

principalis of Ierufalem, which W3s the Mo-
ther Citie of that countrie.

Whereas he addes that the Ctlfe[htUfeede

there, it is afiguratiue maner of fpeech much
vfed among the Prophets as oft as they men-
tion the destruction of a Citie : for they then

forthwith fhew that the place ftiall be made
pafture ground. In which we haue to obferue

what ftiould moue the Lord to execute fucha

iudgement as to put brute beafts to feed in

that place which the Iewes by their wicked-

ncs had prophaned. Surely he had adopted

them to be his children, and therefore it was

their duties to haue ycclded fubiection to fo

louing a father : but in regard they had bro- ,

ken out into licentious behauiour againft
f/„

™*
him, and had (haken off his yoke, it was iuft may f„ farre

with the Lord as a punilhment oftheir ingra- prouoke the

titudc,that the place oftheir dwelling lhould L°rd> tbjt

now be inhabited by better inhabitants, ra-
^habita^

3*

ken from among brute beafts, rarher then for me jt

men. ihall become

Whereas he faith the topi, itis to augment an habitation

the defcription ofthis wafte and dcfolation :
forb«fts

as if he lhould fay,There lhal be fuch plentie
on y *

of grafle, that the Ctlues fhal only brouxe vpon

the tendereft parts thereof. The word Saiph

Signifies alio a bow or branch .-but becaufe

they naturallic fprout vp on high, I take it

here for the top, or end. We may alfo affirme

that the Prophet alludes to the faire fhew

which



Trophefiebf'Jftuh. Chap. 17. 26>
which the Cine ha I, icb< ing in times p.if!

bcaurtticd with fair*

nothing fhotild be fccnc thcr: (thele lioufcs

being rhrowuc down* 3ndt«Wg'*j

o/'»rrr»,w herewith the c-.'in: Lning plentifully

fed,flmn!d onely for wanionncs/iw^j vpon

the tfi thereof.

•Or his hr. Vt r *" 1 T •
lv̂ e" *'& boughts ofit are

ucft (hall, dry/hey jlallbe broken: the women 'come

"or fhall
andft t th:m on fire : for it is a peop/e of

come, ., oU none v;idtrff.v;dmg; therefore bee that
'"' &c* made them fb.i'l h.iue no compaffon of

them\ and he ih.itformed thcmfhallb.iue

no mere) on them.

SOmc thir.ke the Prophet hathrefpeft to

the fimihtudc of the vine, whereof hec

Ipake in the begmmngof this Chapter ; and

therefore they cranftace,Whcn the branches

(hall die. I grant that the word Kjprab, is

ambiguous: but becaufe the fimilitude of the

harucftagrces better; as alfo that the He-

brew wordmay befo expounded , therefore

I had rather take it in this fenfe. And yet I

traflatc not,When the harueft lh.ill be dried;

bur,Wlie the harueft flial dry. Now,To dry in

this place fignifies nothing clfe but to come

to ripcnefle; asifhee lhould fay, Before the

crop be ripe it (hall be cut downe : and fo the

Lord will depriue thee of that which thou

thoughteft thou hadft furc enough in thine

hand. Where he faith,the ttvmenJbaUcoKie^his

meaning is, that God (hall ncede noftrong

armic of men to finifh this bufinefie, but

poore weake women ftiall fuffice: and thus he

amplifies the indignitie that fhall bee offered

them in this chaftifemcnt. For he threatens

that the calamine fhall be full of fhamc and

reproach, in regard that it is a greater dif-

fracctobe praicdvpon and fpoiled by the

ands or'fillie women, who were neucr ex-

pert in feates ofarrr.es , then by men who are

fouldiers by profefficn.

In the next place hce fhewes rhecaufeof

this fo great a calamitie : for a: the firft blufh

the Lord might feeme too feuere in fuffering

his chofen to be fomiferablv vexed arid fcat-

tered,without any fuccour. Why fb ? Becaufe

it is contrary to hislouing and fatherly dif-

pofition,to deale tlius with his children. But
our Prophet fhewes, that God did not cor-

rect the Icwes fo rigoroufly without good
rcafbn, for they weredeftitute of vndm'.andtng,

& found iudgcment.lt is not for nothing the

that he faith, iterance was the caufe of a!l

their mifcries : for feeing true wifdome con-

rifts in the fearcof God, doth not the holy

Ghoft luftly condemnc all them to bee blind

earthwormesjWho defpife God to walkc after

their owne inordinate lufts >

And yet fuch a blindncfle cannot excufe

nor free vs from being guilty ofmalice : for

they that offend God,iToe it malicioully, not-

withftanding they bee hoodwincked, inre-

fpectofthe violences oftheir lulls -.'g-crtnee

rndmalict then are loyncd together; yet fo,

that this ignorance procecdes from a cor-

rupt defire ofthe heart. Thence is it that the

Vriu.X-7.

P/i/.m.io

rxcufcth not.

For ijnoricc

isrorrbc

moftpart
ioyneii with
JDallCC

H.brcwcs call all finnes generally by the
name ofignorances, and thus A

that tlicy were wile ! Dcut.31.19. Now cuciy
one may eafily bee dr.v.vnc to fubferibe to
th:s, by confide ring in himfclfe with what
croo!:cd lufccHotls lie is carried away : for be-
ing once depriued of the light of holy do-
ctrine, and </*)7i/n/f of vwStrfttding, thedi-
ucll lets vs r>( nig witli fuch a head ftrong-
nclie, that wcnciilur fearc Gods hand, nor
make any account ol his holy word.And that
he may fet vs oner bootes a nd nil, as they fay,

in the next place hec Amies to take away
from vs all hope ofpardon, whichmay be rc-
fetred to the whole body of this people in

gcneral.For albeit thata remnje were prcfer-
ucd, yet the wratli of God ccafed not for all

that to be inflamed a^ainfttr.cwholcmulti-
tudc in general!.

Whereas the Prophet callcs God thtrnt^tr
end firmer of Ifrail; it is not meant as in rc-

fpectofrhe creation ofhcauen and earth, but
becaufe he made & formed Ifracl his Church £ 1

anew,by the workc of regeneration: in which * '*"
*

fcnfc,Saint Vai:l faith, that we are the workc-
manfhip ofGod: as wee alfo haue Ihewed in chap.iy.j.
another place. Now the rcafon ihannoued
Ifoiah to ipeake thus,was to aggrauate and to

an-.p!itie the meafurc oftheir vnthankfulncs,

to which they were growne : fhewing that

they were iuflly punilhed, becaufe they dis-

honoured and dilrcucrcncedthat Godmoft
fhamefullie, who had both formed and prc-

ferucd them.

Verf. 1 2. <is4nd*in that day JbdltBe *Or,*etw
Lordthrep) from the cbs.ncR ofthe ri~

witoft Jd»ng.

tter,vnto tberitter ofEgypt : and yeefljatl

he gathered one by one, O ch-.ldren of
Ifrael.

TN this place the Prophet mitigates the
•*lharpncfieof the former fentence : for it

was an hornble judgement ofGod vpon this

people, tobcleftdtftitutcof all hope of fa-

uour or mercy. The Hebrew particle Vau
therefore,fhould bee tranflated as it was in

the tenth verfc; Notwithftanding,or, Xeuer-

the!e/Je it fla'J come topaffe in that day. Alfo the

Prophet vfeth a fimilitude, wherein he com-
pares the gathering of the Church to cofne
that is threfhed; which is afterwards fepara-

ted from the chsfle. Kut what might rr.ooue

himtovfe this fimilitude ? The pocrecap-
tiues wcrefooppreiled, that they appeared
nootherwife, then as corne that is hidden
and fcattered vnder the chaffe.Thc Lord was
fainc todiuidethat which was hidden vnder
this confufed heap; then.as with a fan. This
fimilitude therfore ol ihrtftiing out the corne,

doth very fitly refemb.'c this gathering.

By tbt ckantll ofthe rii-tr, vnto the rtuer, hec
meancs Euphrates and Nilus : for the people

wcrediiucn partly into Caldea or Alfyria,

and partly into Egypt : for many fled into

Egypt,when die reft were carried captiue 111-

m. Thus then he forctcllcs how the

Lord w:l gather his people from all quarters,

not onely from Caldea, and out of the whole

A a 1 region
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region of Mefopotamia , but from Egypt

alio.

I haue tranflatcd one by <>>ie ."others turnc

it;Euery one from cucry place:but this is too

conftieined an cxpoiition. I therefore take

mine to agree bed: and thus there may bee a

double feme , Either 1 will gather you aJl till

I come to one : or, I will not gather you by

bands or companies, but one afteranother:

aswe fee it come topafle in the gathering in

of thofethat hauewaiidred and ranged hi-

ther and thither. For all cannot be muttered

at an inftant, but they muft bee gathered to

their files one by one. So the Iewes being

fcattcrcd and difperfed abroad,could not ea-

iiiy bee gathered and vnited together. His

meaning is then, that this diflipation fhould

be no impediment vmothem tobereftored

to a flonlhing cftate againe ;*which indeede

afterwards came to palfe. For the Iewes were

fent home, not with troopes of horfemen

and chariots, nor with any great power of

men,neither yet with lwords and fpeares;but

as llofea faith, by theonely hand of the Lord.

SeeHofeai.7.

Verf. I J.
ft» that day alfo (hall the

treat Trumpet be blowne, and they Jhall

come whichpertfljedin the land ofAfhur,

and they that "here chafed into the land

ef Egypt ; and theyJball'bor/bip the Lord

in the holy mount at Icmfalem.

HEre he expounds the former vetfe: now

he vfeth another fimibtude, in which he

ftiewes, that God (hall be of lufficient power

to bring home his people with little adoe.For

as K:n"s are Wont by the oncly fnund of a

trimpttto aifemble great armies;to he lhewes

that the Lord will quickly call his people to-

gether : inrefpeftofwhoni, this prophecie

fliould bee no lefl'e effectuall, then the voice

of the trumpet is, which afl'embles fouldicrs

together. He calles them the hflpeoplc. in re-

gard they were fo mifcrably difperfed, fo as

they feemed very neere to fuch a forlorne

eftate,as was vttetly without any hope ofbe-

ing reftorcd : for had the Monarchy of their

tA Commentarie <vj)on the

enemies continued, it is like enough they

would neuerhaue releafed their pafoners.

For they caried them not captiues fo far off,

but they went therewithal! to abohth the

name of Ifrael by little and little.

That whkh the Prophet addes oi Egypt,

containes yet a more excellent teftimonie of
Godsloue: to wit, that thofe which fled thi-

ther,fhould be gathered,albeit they were vn-
woithy ofpardon For their offence was dou-
b\e,i%ltremhh vene well lhewes ill the feuen
and twentith verfe of the tenth of his pro-

phecie. Foi firft of all they had obflinately t
rebelled:and in the fecond place,they would t
not obey the rcuelation of the Prophet. For
they ought rather to haue fubmitted their

neckestothe yoke of the Babylonians, then
to haue fled into Egypt, againft the exprefle

commandementofthe Lord.

Now our Prcphct fhewes further, what , . A ,

fruit fliould come of this deliuerancc; to wit, oVruch at"'
as foone as the Iewes fhall returne out of haue rccei.

captiuitie, into their ownc land, they fhall UCl
|
3Rf

then worlbtp the Lord their Sauiour better <|
ell«e™nce

.1 l j-

1

11 1
trom God.to

then euer they did, in aJlpuntie and vp-
r
,..urne him

rightneffe : for by the momtiume, heemeanes rhanksand
the Temple and facrificcs. True it is that praifefor

this was accomphflied in the time of Damn :
*'M ^ime-

but doubtleife the Prophet extends his pro- £*S**- 1 '

phecie further otfifor this reft.-uration was as

itwercanobfeure fhariowingout of thatde-
liuerance which they obtained afterwards by
the meanes ofChnft : at whofe coinming,the
fpintuall found of the Trumpet, that is to fay,

ofthe Gofpell, was heard; not onely in Af])-
ria,nor in Egypt, but in the vttcrmoft bounds
of the earth. And then .were the people of
God indeede, fummentd to meete together in

mount Zion, that is to fay,in the Church. For
wee know it is vfuall with the Prophets thus

to fpeake, when they purpofe to fhadow out
vnto vsGods worflupandferuice, and a true

harmonie and confent in godhnefle and re-

ligion. Thus applying their manner of fpea-
kingtothe cuftome that was in vfc among
that people, thatfo they might be the better

vnderflood of all: we alfo know that theGof-
pell came vnto vs out of this n.iunt Zien, of
which we haue fpoken more amply in the fe-

cond Chapter.

THE XXVIII. CHAPTER.

Verf. 1 . Woe to the croxvne ofprtde,

the drunkards ofEphraim : forhuglon-

otu beauty fli&ll be a fadingflower, which

» vpon theheadofthe valley ofthem that

befat, and are ouercome with wine.

I
Saiah enters now into a new
fermon,asit were altoge-

ther diuers from the for-

mer, from which alfo it

fliould be feparared. Firft,

_ hee lhewes thac the wrath

ofGodisncer* vnto the Ifraelites, and then

to the Iewes. For it is very likely the Prophet
foretold ihefe things when the Kingdoux of
Ifrael flourilhed : which yet wee cannptaf-

firme for ccrtaine, albeit it fuificicntly ap-

pearcsythe ten Tribes were not yet caned

away captiue. This courfe the Prophet takes

then; fiifthc fhewes that the indignation or 1

God is ready to fall vpon Ifratt, in regard of

thegrofle vvickednefles, and all forts of cor-

ruptions which bare fway amongfr. them : for

they were puffed vp with pride & arrogancie;

yea, they had plunged thcmfelues into all dis-

orders, and ouerflowed inaii volupruoufnes

and diflolutions. Thence they grew to an
open
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optu contempt of C;)c!: f.irwcdayly ftctha ^t

Wnemen gmj th:nilclucs oucr to their lulls,

* they cafily forget him. In the next place he

fhewes how God moderates this h;s anger, by

(paring the tribe ofludah : tor when the ten

tribes were led away captures with the hairc

Cribe of Sewmun, the Icwes yet remained vn-

touched. This mcrcic of God the Prophet

magnifies,to wit, that he would not fuller his

Church whollie to perilh, but prelcrucd a

J fmall remnant. Thirdly he fhewes that the

Iewcs had alio corrupted themfclucs, fo that

they would nctindurc rhat God fhould con-

tinue his mcrcic towards them.-wherfore fee-

ing irnpictie reigned as much amongfrthem
asirdid .•..'.long the lfraclites, they likcwifc

mull make account to (cole the rod as well as

their brethren.

Which order we ought diligentlie to ob-

feruc.for many deceiue rhcmfclues in the efc-

poiition ofthis ptacc, in regard the Prophet

hath not named Ifrael cxpreflie. But it is a

thing well enough knowne that the tennc

Tribes arc comprehended vndcr this word
Ephraim. As touching the word w», becaufe

the particle Wo; doth for the moft part feruc

to cxprelfc an execration, I would not depart

from the common opinion of the cxpofitors,

efpeciallic feeing the Prophet vfeth a plaine

denunciation of judgement. Yet it any had
rather turnc it, Aim the Creane, I hinder him
not. The letterVm fhould be taken as a par-

ticle that ihews the caufc,thus, For his flowrc

Ihali be fading. He compares the honor and
glorie ofllraelto a fcare which fades,as fhall

be (aid by and by. In a word, he mr/eth the

wealth of die Ifraelites : for by the Crowneof
(ride he meanes nothing elfe but the falfe

confidence wherewith they were fwollen in

regard of their ouermuch abundance and
riches. You fliall euer lightlie fee thefe two

Aicbeseucr- iinnes goe hand in hand.-for the ouerflowing
more begets of worldlic commodities begets pride and
pride, crueltie, becaule in profperitie we foare a-

lofr, and can not vie thefe things withfobri-

eties as weoiighr.

Now the Ifraelites dwelt in a very fat and
fruitfull fodc : and that is the caule why Ami
calles them the fat k'ne of the mcuntame of
Samaria, Amos 4. 1. Being puffed vp then in

regard of their riches, they (proudly)delpifed

both God and men. And therefore the Pro-
phet calles tbcmdrunfarij, in regard that be-
ing made drunke with their prolpentic, they
feared no danger nor inconueniencc ; nay,

which was worft ofall,they would not fubieft

their necks to Gods yoke.
*As a fading fUver.) I make noqucftion but

he alludes to the Crvtenet they vfed in ban-
quets at that time, which alio are vfed at this

day in many placcs.The Ifraelites gauc them-
felues to giuttonie & drunkennes : no doubt
alio but the fruitfulncs of the land was an
occaiionvnto them ofthis theirintcmperan-
cie. In calbng this flower jading, he ftill pro-
fecutes his fimilitude, alluding elegantbe to

fowen .which quicklie wither.

He alfo faith that this clone is vpon the head
tfthefat vaCey, becaufe they faw the fat pa-
fiures and the fiuitfujnes(whi«h caufed them

2<ty
to onerdo •.. In pride)vnder their teee, Othcn
tranlLtc veiiry tfoktmUHtsi but thij a°rccs
not liilficientlic. Tor by this word the Pro-
phet (igni£ea iurh an abundance andfuhwa
as made them tor^ct and defpifc God and ail

godlines.

By the word had, lie alludes to the (itu-

ation ofthe countrie, in regard the Ifi aclites

dwelt for the molt part in fat and fruitfull

vallics. He attribtus a Croivne vnto them^ eorrs-

pafling the whole land and kingdomc, bo
caufc it florilhed,and abounded with all forts

of good things. For he meant to note ouc
their wealth, which begat carelcfncs, fecuri-

tic,boIdnes,intcmpcrancic,and crueltie.

And thisdoftnnc alfo belongs (as well) to
vs(as to them:)for we arc admonifiicd by the
example of thefe, tovfc our profperitie mo-
derately, otherwife we fhall be vnhappie e-
uery kind ofway. For die Lord will curje our
riches and abundance.

Vcrf. 2. "Behold, the Lord hath *a * Or.mightie

mightie andfirong hoft Itke a tempefi f*
aiRxmZ>

hatle , And a ^hirlervind that ouertbro-

weth, like a tempefi ofmightie liters
that overflow, V»hicb throw to theground
"mightily. * Or, wit*

3. They Jhallhe troden vnder foote,
'

euen the Crovne, and the pride of the
drunkards ofEphraim.

'THis may be referred to the Am/runs; « «f* the Pfbphec fhould fay, They arc euen
readic to come vpon you vnder the leading
ofthe Almightie

;
and that at an houres war-

ning whenfocuer it fhall plcafe him to call
thern forth. Yet had I rather take it for a
ltafte, or fome fuch like thing, whereby the
Lord would bring downe the height of Ifra-
els pride. He compares this italic, or whatfe-
euer thing it was, vnto a vhirlewmd, or de-
luge of waters, which beate downe grafle
and flowres, and marre all the beautie of the
earth : wherein he continues forth the fimili-

tudeofthe fading flower wherof he (pake in
the beginning ; for there is nothing trior*

hurtfull to the tender flowers then altorme
of hailcjor a whirlcwind.

Now he vfeth a particle demonftratiuej to
wit, Bthold, becaufe the wicked are not ftir-

red normoued,be rhc danger neuer fo immi-
nent. He tels them then that he fpeakes noc
as ofthings that are to be called into questi-

on, neither offuch things as come out ofhi*
owne head, but of that which (hould fpee*
ddie fall out.

Where I haue tranflated, vith the hand,

S.lcrome turnes it, A fpacious land : but this S.Ierome,.

croffeth the very text . Others take ic for

fircngth : and fo they affirmc that he fpeakes

of a violent driuing an end. But thenatiue
fenfe,as I think, is this.that all the glorie and
magnificence of£ Ifraelites iball be throwne
downe, euen as ifa man fhould pulli downe
one ouercomc with drinke with his hand.
The third verfe is only a confirmation of
that which went before.

A a 3 fttkf

'
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It is not an

eafie matter

to humble
fuch as arc

befotted

with the

j>\ealuresof

this life.

Denysa
tyrant of
Sicilia.

Verf. 4. For his ghricus beamie

fall li'ce a fading fewer, ^hich is zp-

ou the .head. of the valley of.thtm that

bee fat , and as the haFlie fuite afore

fm.mer, \ehicb \vhile hee that looketh

vf'p'ti it while it is m his hatJ, hi c ea-

tcth it.

HEc almoft repeates the verie fame words'

which were in the firftyerferfor it is not

an eafie matter to htir.bkand temfie thole

that are befotted with the pJcafures of this

life, whole e>tsarc hoccwinckcd byreafon

of abundance and profpentie. YoxVetji the

fecond, a tyrant of Sicilia, became fo bewit-

ched, that hee was ready to fall on his nofe

euerand ancn, becaulc hee wasanexcifbue

eater and drinker at great banquets : and

thus mens mindes are intoxicated, ihrough

ouer much pampering of themfelues with

dedicates, fo as they both forger God and

themfelues. The Prophet then repeates one

and the fame thing twice, to thelc that were

fo blockifh and dull of hearing'; to the end

they might vnderftand and 'b'ekeue that

which otherwife would haue fecmed incre-

dible. ,. , ...

But hee yet adornes his fpeech by another

goodly fimilitride, which is verie' fitting for

his purpofe:for fruits that are hafiilh ripe,ate

beft efttcmed, in regard they come firft, and
sine fome hope of'a future intfeafe; but they

laft not iong,ncither arc they fitt,cfkeep.Arid

befides, they are fit for none but gitat bel-

lied women,c*for childt£;or elfe for youths,

which being inoidmate in their appetites,

deuoure them by and by. Now he faith, that

fitch lhall be the felicitie of the Ifraelites : as

if hee fhould fay; Your profperitie wherein

you fo muchreioice, will not laic very long,

but will be eaten vp in tmmfidto. Nowloolte
what lfaiah threatens to the kingdome of

Ifrael, the fame belongs alfo to^ all the world.

For men by their ingratitude;' are the caufe

chat all theheneh'ts' which the Lord beftowes

vpon thctn, cannot come to ripeneffe. Why
fof Becaufe weeabufe and corrupt them by
our naughtinefk. Thence it is that we bring

forth haftie fruites of fmall continuance,

which otherwife might Jaft to nourifh vs a

long fpace.

Verf. j- . In that day fhall the Lord

of holies be for a cro$vne ofglory,andfor

a diadem of beamie vnto the refidue of
his people.

TTAuingfpokf of the Kingdome ofIfraeljhe

*-*comesnow tofpeake of the Tribe ofIu-

dah, andfhewes, that in themiddeft of this

fo fearefull a judgement ofGod, hee will al-

waies caufe his mercy to be fek.So that how-
foeuer the ten Tribes were gone andloft;yet

the Lord would referue a remnant which
fhould be confecrated vnto him,that therein

thecrowne and the diadem of his glory and

magnificence might be found : that is to fay, The Church

theChurch fhall r.ctcr bee fotrangled an f!'.allneuer

disfieured.b ut that the Lord wil find a means be lo
.

d
!;

fi
'

j j 1 1 l 1 ,£i>ied,but
tocrcvwie and decke her wnh r.oricur srd

,i, e Lord wil
glorie. And )etl exterdnot thispicphecie fmdamtaos
indifferentlie to allthelcwes, but crejy to'odcke her

theelccT, who were niraculoufly prefeiued ,v".h, Jeanne?

/ 1 1 r il • 1 it i_- *r -l and honctir.
from Qeatb:loralbeit he calks this cne Tribe t , nt ,

and an halfebuta ytnment, in refpeftof the

other ten Tribes; yet wee fhall fee hereafter,''

that he puts a difference betweene thofe who
were of the Tribe of ludah cnely. Neither
arewce to wenderthat the Prophet fpcakes

thus diueifly ofone and the fame people: for

femetimes he directs his fpecch to the whole
bedy as it was generally infected with vices;

and another while he applies himfelfe to the s
faithfull in particular. It is certaine that hee
rightly calks thelewes a umrani of people,

in regard of the ten Tribes which had reuol-

ted frcm the pure kruice of God, and had
fcparated themfelues from the vnity offaith

:

but ifwe fhall confider them without corrpa-

rifon, and fhall view them as they wcie in

themfelues, apart frcm the reft, heehadiuft
caufe to tax their wickednefk.

1 am not ignorant that others are ofa con-

traryiudgement; the reafon is,bccaufe he by
and by fpeakesofwine, verf. 7. and fo they

thinkethis fentence fhould bee ioyned with

the beginning of the Chapter thus;It may be
the Lord will fpare the Iewes ; but hew is ic

pcflibk he fhould, feeing they are as bad as

the reft ? Seeing then that they are guiltieof

the fame finng cfvnthankfulnefle, muftthey
riotneedes fhare with them in their punifh-

ment? But thefe e'xpofitours doe not adui-

fedly confider that the Prophet isaboutto
fet forth a teftimonie of Gods lingular fa-

uour, in that hee did not caufe his whole in-

dignation to fall at once vpon all the race of
lAbrahambut albeit hee ouerthrew the King-
dome ofIfrael, yet he gaue the Iewes refpite

to fee whether they would repent or no.

Now with the fetting forth of Gods patience

towards them, hee vnder hand amplifies the
fault of this peoples ingratitude. For fhould

not they haue learned wifdome by their bre- 1

threns harrr.ds ? yes; the calamitie of the

Ifraelites fhould furely haue awakened them,

and drawn them torepentance.Buttheypaft

it ouer lightly, and netier tooke it to heart.

Were they not vnworthy of foir.any benefits

then, that would take no benefit thereby ?

Well, yet the Lord was pleafed to conferue
his Church eueh in the rnicideft ofthem.
Now you fee the cflufe why bet cciiuered

Tudahandthehalfe Tiibccf Bcnianiin, out
ofy calamitie in whiih he wrapped the Ifrae-

lites. Moreouer, becaufe ludr.hwasa veric

fhiall Tribe,and was therefore contemned of
their brethren the Ifraelites, the Prophet af-

firmes that there is glory and riches enough
in God, to fupply all outward wants. By this Ourtiue

place we are taught whatis the true way vn- way vnto

to faluaticn; euen to place cur whole happi- 'laPP,n etfe.

nefle in God himfelfc:for we no fooner turne
'

wn
°
u/in

''

backerothe world, but wee gather flowers God,
which fade and wither

,
yea and vanifh aWay

by and by. But alas ibis phrenfie reignes in

puerie
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cuerie place more then a llioul J:fbr men will

fcckctobcehappic without God : that is to

l.iy, without luppmcllc it lclfe. Ifaimh alio

fhewes,that no t.ilamity,be it ncucrfogrc.it,

can anvway let Cad to much and adome
Ins i.hurch. For when z\l things ili^il fecme

as good as dclberare, yet G^J hues ftill to

i.ro»nt\\n (cruants with j!ory. It is to be no-

ccd alio, th.it lie promueth the Chuuh (lull

Life bc.iunficd with a new hew, eueil then

when her multitude Ihall be diminilhcd; that

by tfcitmeanesthe RritbfiiU might ncucrbc.
dilinaicd in the molt horrible waftc that may
befall tlicni.

Vcrf. 6. ts4nd for a jpirit ofiud^e-

ment to him that fitteth i» iudgemet, and

forflreugth vnto them th.tt tame dfo.iy

the li.it tellin thegate.

THe Prophet flicwcs the caufe why the

Lord wil beautitie the remnant with new
glonc. For hec propounds before them the

eftate of a right gouernment, vnder which a

people is prclcrued : which confifls in two

things principally ; that is to fay, Counftli and
ftren^tb. By coicnfetf and •wifdomc, affaires

ought to bee managed amongft the fubiects

at home : /orc«and munition areforthean^

noianceof theencmie abroad. Now for as

much as Kingdoms and Commonwealths vp-

hold and maintainc their eftates by thefe two

mcanes, therefore God promifeth the ftirit

of vtifdim* and flrength vnto his people And
therewithal! teacheth them, that die gift of

both t'uele are in his owne hands; and. that'

they are not to be fought elfewhcrc : fox_nei-*

ther can the Magistrates gouerne the Citie

well, in giuing to euery one his due : neither

can the Captaines and Leaders repulfe the

encmie, vnleffebochbe led and' directed by
the Lord.

Verf.7. But they hatte crredbecaufe

of^ine, and are out of the^vayby flrong

drink?: the Priefi and tbeTropbet haue

erred byfirong drinhe, they arefwallowed

Tp rrfth ivme'y they hatte gone affray

throughflrongdrinhe; theyfatle ifl-Vifi-

on\theyjlumble injudgement;
'

HEe now directs his Ipeech vnto the pro-

fane defpifers of God, who were Iewe$

onely in name; andfets forch their ingrati-

tude to the fulhforalbcir they hadfo euident

a teftimonie ofGods wrath before their eyes,

and law their brethren feucrely chaftilcu in

xheir fight; yea, albeit they had good experi-

ence ot'his mercte & patience towards them,

yet could they not be brought into the right

way, bythisfo fcarcfull an example offeue-

ritie : neither could they be brought to anie

amendment by fo liucly a taftc ofGods good-

nclte in fparing ofthem.

He fpeakes here ofwine and prong jrinfaby
way offimihtude : for I vnderftand not this

place of the common llnnc of dninkcnnelTe,
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againll which he (pake in the firft vcrfc; but I
rather thinkc hec nicaiics they were become
like vnto drunl^erdi, in regard they were dc-
ptiucd of common fenfe and vnderltanding.
If the woid As, thcrcfuic befupplicd tu vine
and jirmg drm\e, then the fenfe will be the
more plainc and euident. I deny not but men
wax worfe then hearts, by the cxcclle of ta-
king in mcatcs and drmkcs:nay,c]ucirionIcile
their txeclie therein had lore da/.eled the
fpints of the lewes: but ifwe conlidcr well of
the whole courlc of the text, it will bee cafie
to fee, that he condemncs their miquitic vn-
der alimihtude.

Where hecaddes, tlitPntftand the Propter
he continues the amplification of their finne
whereof wee fpakc before : fo that the com-
mon people were not onely drunkc.but cueri
the l

J ntt-h themfelucsjwho mould haue been
lights to haue giucn direction vnto others:
for they arc compared to the fait ofthe earth,
as Chnfl tcacheth : now if they grow vnfauo-
rieandgracelelle, what (hall become of the
multitude > if the eye be darkc,what fliall be-
come of the parts of the whole body J Mat.?.
13. and 6.ij. r^
But the wprft o[ all was,that they erredrot *

onely in open wickcdiicucs, but in vifionand
iudgtmtnt alfo : whence we may gather, that
the ftate ofthe Jews was very dclperate. And
here haue we a faire looking glafle, wherein
we may take a thorow view ofour felucs. Is it

notftrange, that after fo many miferies and
affiictionSjwhichGod. hath vfed to purge ouc
our corruptions, that the Church iliould yet
notwithstanding be fo impure ? Butfuchis
our frowardnclle, that wee kicke againft the
prickcs:fb that howlbeuer the Lord indeuors
by allmcanes to correct our vices,yct we not
onely fruflrate the lame by our rebellions,

but daily gather new.defilementstothe for-r

mer,wherewith we were fpotted before. It is

nomeruaile then if men nowadaiesare fo
hardened and wax worfe and worfe, not-
withstanding the Church hath been fo ma-
nic waies humbled: for //i/^afrirmes, that

the people in bide time did the like.

How whereas the Lord ouercamc fo great
and execrable a villanie, by his foueraigne
hountie,and did ffill preferue his Church;we
muftnecdes acknowledge that this came to

paflebyhisrccrctpurpolejfarbelidcs the ex-

pectation ofany. for he fliall preuailebutlit^

tie with vs,ifhe onely vfc ordinarie and com-
mon remedies.

From this place al'bit appeeres how for- tl f n
tifli & childilli thePapiftsarcin their brags/neffe ofthe"
who haue cuer in therr mou thes the Churchy Papifts a/Ter.

the Church:&; vnder the title oftheir Priefls, "on.The

Bilriops,Prelatcs,& their authorttie,rciifl the
church

j ' r nc rr r i' cannot crre,
open andmanifeIrScnpr.ures : asif,forfooth, diicoueicd,
thefe holy orders could ncucr erf. Indccde
they wou!d make vs belceue, diat they haue
the holy Ghoft fliut vp in their braine, as if

they were the body reprefttatiue of y whole
Church which is ncuerforlakcn ofGod. But
here we fee what I/aiah faith of the Vrophctt

and Pr«/7jofhis time, whofe calling was far

more excellent then was the calling of anie

(oftheir lhauelings.)Doubtlcue ifcuer there

A a «} were,
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kA tommentarie njfon the

Were a true Church cf God, it was amongft

the Iewcs : ar.d the caJJing of the Pritfli of

thatrinc was..pprouedot by his word, for

which thde haue not fotr.nch as a fyliable.

And yet he flitwes that cuen they were not

only corrupted in mancrs, but trrtd alfo in

x i/ion ana m iudgtment ; and not only that, but

the Pr<,pl,tis alio, whom God railed vp extra-

ordinarilie to be helps vntu the Priefts in re-

gard oftheir negligence : euen thefe became

tlinde in their lelielations, and in that holy

Itainifrrie of teaching and inftructing the

people. What is more vaine then,then Vnder

the pretext of a titularie orfice to exempt

themfelues from erring, when as yet in the

ttieanc while they haue not only forfaken the

Lord and all true religion, but haue alfo tro-

den vnder foot allhonefhe, and yet arc not

afhamed to defend their tyranme by al] the

rr.cancs they can?

Veif. 8. For all their tables arefullof

flihie vomiting : noplace is clcane.

HE gots on with the fimi li tude, and repre-

lents out vnto vs as in a glaiTe the man-
tiers offuch as are giuen to gluttonic : for

hauihg once caft ofFallhumanitie, they not

only become like brute beafts, but plunge

tbemiclues into all filthincs. Doubtleile it is

an cdiotis and vile fpedacle, tb fee tables be-

flrawed with vomitings : and therefore Ifiiah

vnder this figure fhewes, that the whole liUei

of thefe peoplb were very noyfome andvn-
lauorie. Yea we rr.py fafely conicdure that

the Prophet in a word meant to fay, Thai
things were whollie corrupted and propha-
ned amongft the lewes ; fo that ifany one
approched but ncere to their tahlts,he fhould

find nothing but drun^ennei, and filthie vomt-

i/r.g.-that is to fay, he that fhould obferuc

their cariage, fhould fee no part thereof free

from loathfcrr.e vices and impieties. And as

for the dofti ine, which of all other was the

ftioftprctious, truly that was fo corrupt, that

it ftanke no Idle then ifirhadbeene defiled

with (pewings and excrements. Now it is not
my purpofe to foare aloft into allegories

beerc,asfomedoc.

Verf. 0. Whompjallhe teach knowledge?

'And "Whom f»all he make to vnderFland

the things that he heareth ? Them that

Are 'Weanedfrom themilke, and dravene

from the breasts.

THe Prophet in this place with great a-

ftonifhmcnt fhewes, that the peoples dit

ealeisgrowne incurable, andrhatGod had
no more fit medicines left in ftore to heale

them, in regard he had but loft all the labor

and coft wh<rh hehadfpenttorecouer them.
Truely,beholdheere the moft fcueraignere-

mediethat God canvfe, when he feekesto

call fuch as are gone aftray out ofthe right

way, neuer ceafing to call vpon them that

errc, to that purpofe : but when this takes

none effect; what hope is left of their reco-

fterie , that refills to be ordered by thofe

meants that fhculd do them good ? He coin*

plaines then that God is driuen tohisfhifcj

(as it were) in regard the people were be-

come fo fenfclcfie that they would not en-

dure he (houldWe them : and therefore he
compares the laves to little children lately

warned, or to fucn as begin to prattle, vpon
whomaman fhould lofe his labor thatthould

endeuor to teach them any thing.

S.TVKrfor goodcaufe exhorts the faith-

full to draw neere,and as newborne babes to

fuck in the fincere milke of the word, that

they might grow thereby : i.Pet.i. i. for a
man will neuer fhew himfclfe teachable vn-
lefTe he puts off that rebellion which all of
vs haue brought with vs from our mothers
wombs. But the Prophet herecondemncs a«

nother kind of Childhood, to wit, whenmen
be fo befotted in their vices that they medi-
tate no more in the heauenlie doctrine then
ifthey were become ftarke idiots. And there-

fore fome fondlie iome thisverfe and that

place of S. Vein together ; for they make
the Prophet lpeake as if the Lord fhould be
brought in feeking fuch diiciples as were
emptied of all pride; and were become like

children lately weaned. But he rather com-
plaines that his docltine was publifhed in

vaine, being propoundedas a matter ofwon-
derment tb fooles and vnwife, who yet arc

not children in malice,but in vr.de i Handing,

as S.Taul faith i.Cor.14. 20. It will alfo ap-

peere by that which followes in the text, thac

howfoeuer they could not comprehend his

do&nne, yet that God was not to be accufed

ofouergreat feueri tie if he rejected them;and

would no longer lofe time in (peaking as to

dcafc eares.

Vcrf. i o. for precept muft be vpon

precept, precept zpon precept, line vnt*

line,line vnto line,there a little, and there

a little.

THis verfe fiifScientlie raanifefts that the

Lord complaines as one that had loft all

his labour, in leaching a people obftinate

and vnteachablc. For the cafe was all one as simili.

if a man fhould take vpon him to mflruct

Utile children, to whom he muft repeate the

letters ouer and ouer, who yet immediatlie

forget what was taught them. Foralthough

the Mailer fhould fpend a whole day in tea-

ching them a letter, yet the next day he muft

begin his labour afrefh, end fo the next to

that likewife, and yet he fliall gaine nothing

by it, albeit he beftowes all the paines and
skil he hath. Thofe who change the Prophets

words here, that they might not offend the

eares of the readers, do by an affeftcd phrafc

of fpeech corrupt the fenfe , and caufe his

words to lofe that grace which otherwise is

in them : for in repeiting tht fame words, hee

meant to fignifie a variable and continuall

repetition, which we know is very trouble-

fome.For it is a fimilitude drawne(as we haue

faid)from little children,whofe memories the

Mafter dares not charge with any great mat-

ter, beeaiue they are vncapable ofit, but is

fame
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fainetodifhil tbc &it principlcftilKO them

as it were drop b"drop. A-ia tor tlia: caufe

berepcates eke la.n: tiling unci, twice, yea,

many tim-s, andtsftlll i\i'.' ilung then n.c-

moricswic',! ih.i.i idlcliun. In a word, fuch

Ichollers mud be alw.iks fed with milke, vn-

ulltiv. . to more matuntie and

ripencs o:iUi!'.',cii)cnt.

The! manner fomewhat af-

ter fccjtiipptng meaner of ipecch, vleth thele

words; "<< i e a ns:tt,Ma there a Utile. Thofc in»

erprct it i,'l,as 1 tlnnkc, who readc the word

a Utile, /.w.-asif rfaeProphet had had ceipefi

to a borMkuj tl.it goes vp flewlie, and israi-

fed an end by ii.'ics, now a little, and then a-

little. For this ludbccnan improper flmili-

tude,and too facte fetched, feeing lie Ipeakes

lice re ofchildrcnsfi; it rudiments. I contclfc

indeed that the lame Hebrew word is vfed in

the lS. Chaptcr,wherclhauc traflatcd,From

all parts, or, Line cfrcr line, and lb in manic

other places : but the circumftanceof this

text requires another lcnfc,as alio in Pfal.19.

4. Vnlcile the word linc,or mcafuring mftru-

ment lliould agree better there: yet Idcnie

notbutvnder a figure it may well betaken
for inftruetion, or rule. For in as much as the

rule or plammet which they vfe in buildings

is called by the lame name, as wc fhall after-

ded from rebellion; for they prcfumptuouflic
rcicfted all wholcfome docmne with a fctlcd

malice, Itwasa rrowaidnclic doubly inexcu-
lablc thcn,io icicc~i<>tfi reft which was officii

thcro, which all men alio naturally defirea

1 hey w..ie tootarrc gone alrcadiein nnpie-
,

tie to ffop their eareSsVfhco God fpakctbuc
their ingratitude was niuihmorc infuppor-

tablc todclj'ifc fodcfucablc a bencht with
luch an high hand.Thc Prophet ihcwes them
therefore what fruitc ihcy might hauc rea-

ped from the obedience of faith, of which
they depnued tbcmfeluei by their ownc ob-
ftmacic. He blames their blindncs and igno-

rance then, becaufealj this proceeded from
their rebellion: in that they malicioufly lliuc

their eics againft the clcere light, which i"hi—

ned vnto them from hcauen, and loucd ra-

ther to grope in darknes then to walke in the
light.

Hence wc gathcr,that the vnbclccuers doe
willingly plunge themltlucs into a miferablc

vnquietncs of mind as foonc r.s God tenders

his word vnto them : for he ailurcs all men to What in

partake in this blcfFed rejt He lficwcs vs alio
,

'

ni:ft'™»M

e

the markc, vnto which ifwe knell the whole , '"
1 ll?°7

courle of our lines, true telicitic attends vs; ifourowne
fo ashauingoncc heard the hcaucnlie do- infidtlitie

ftnnc, no man can run aftray, vnlefle he will depriued vi

ward fee in this Chapter, it is no marucll if it doe it wittingly. Oh howamiablc then ought
be referred to other rules,

Ver/li I. For^ith .tftammeringtongue,

and \vith aftrage language(ball hefjieake

vnto this people.

WHcrcas fome fupply,that it is as ifone

ipake,it is fuperfiuous. I rcferre this

to Cod then, who,as the Prophet faith, ff>al;e

in a ftrange language to this baibarous people.

This rcprehenfion ou?ht therefore to hauc

pierced them to the heart, in regard that by

their owne defauk th;y made him to i'ttt and

fiammer, who yet giuesfpeech vnto all. He
threatens them not,but rather accufcth them

of blockiihncs, in that they made the hca-

uenhe doctrine to become nothing elfe but a

confufed found vnto them, fo as they recei-

ued no benefit by it, becar.fe they wittinglie

flopped their eares againft it. The Prophet

therefore compares their folhc to a thing a-

gainft nature, in that they would not heare

the voice ofthe Lord.

Vcrf.

the reft

and this ts the refrefljing, but they Vvou/d

not heare,

this good word of God to be in our eyes, ice

ingit brings vs foincltimable a benefit with
it,when with reft and peace ofconfucncc we
may poflcllefo perfect a bJcliedncs! AH will All men
in words afErme boldly, that nothing is bet- »H«ralfi«

ter then to dwell ina*( of, t;l .- and vet
dcfi

^
re(l'

, 11 1
' ', . , 'yet few take

where is he that makes account of it when it the 1 i«ht vny
is ofrred him i Nay,all in araaner ftiun it,as if to emoy it.

men had agreed with a common confent to
hue in miferablc perplexitic, and continuall
trembling ot hcart.In the meane while,nonc
is to murmure and fay, that he finncs igno-
rantlic : for what is more clccrc and manifcfc
then the doftiineofGod?allcxcu!cs ot men
therefore are but in vaine. In a word,whac is

more abftird,then ro lay the fault vpon God,
as if he taught men cither oblcurely,or con-
fufedly ? Now as God here teftifies thathee *

fhewes vnto men by his word the way how to
come to an aflured re(l • fo on the other fide »
hee certifies the vnbcleeuers, that the conti-

nuall broilcs which are within rhem, are the
iufl rcconipenccs of their wirkcdnefle.

Where it followes, Giue re(i 10 him that it

'. I 2. Vnto \rhom he (aid, This is
9t"*> 'omc "pound it, as ifGod required

a - /:_ -/ - • m. works of charitie, if fobe wc will find fauour
: gttteret tohim thattswearte

:

• .
, ,-„., ,'. r ,

,o J in his light: and thele wo:kes arc here com-

SOme expoud this fentence in many words
thus,If anie fay vnto them,! his is the reft,

they will not heare : but this is ofno force,

neither doth it make that coherc'cc which it

prchended vndcr a part for the whole. But as

1 thinke the Prophet meant another thing :

he rather Ihewes what reft it is which God af-

fords vs for the releeuing of our infirmitie : We M
~ "

and certainly wearcconuincedofoucr great uinccdof
ingratitude, if neceflltie, which of it feJfc is a great ingr«-

fharpe fpurrc, cannot for all that quicken vs 'imdejioor

ftiould. The Prophet rather fhewes why God forward to fcekc this remedy. Thisfemcncc owr8n 'i«"'-

bccameabarbarian(asitwerc)totheIewes: of the Prophet tends almoft to the fame end nZXenvt
to wit, becaufe they wanted eares to heare that the words ofChriftdo,Math.ii.i8.Come vptoieck?
him; fo that in ettecl he fpake as vnto them vnto me all ye that trauelland are hcauie U- 'he remediet

that were deafe, for they would not Jearne dcn,and I will cafe you.So that tfaiih fets the
wl,i'h^

what this reft meantJJut this deaihes pro«cc- choice oftwo things hcere before the lewes,
'J'

y c
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j to wit, whether they hud rather becomfor-

a ted mdrefrefhed; or to fjllvnder the bur-

ihen,and Co be ouerwhelmed. Wherein hee
confirm :s thaw Inch I touched ercwhile; to

wir, that Gcd exhorts not thofe that haue

ncedcofrcfr, to come vntohimin vaine; as

he laiih,Chap.4?.i£. I haue notfaidin vaine

to thehoufc cr'Iacob,Seeke yee me. Are wee
taught by this word then .-Surely if the fault

benotinour lelues, we may fafely reft in the

doCtrinc which he lets before vs. For it is not

his cuftome to feede vs with vaine hopes,

though men are often wont by fond con-

ceits, to throw thcmfeluesinto many griefes

and vexations.

Moreoucr, in that he fhewes that this reft is

prepared for thofe that are neirie and groane
vnder the burthen: we are taught,thereinat

the leaft, to haue our recourfe vnto the word

Itisthe pre- °fGod, to theend wee may obtained/?. By
pcrtyofGods which wee may be affined, and that by good
word to experience, that it is the propertie of this

l
n° a ^ word,to quiet our boiling paftions, and to

foalcs'.See
appeafc ourdifiracfedand amafed confeien-

Icr.£.i£. ces.Whofoeuerheebe thenthat wanders in

fecking reft out of the bounds of this word,

fliall alwaies be vexed, and (hall furely trem-

ble in continuall fearesiand good reafon,for

they will bee wife and happie without God.
This,as we fcc,bcfais the Papifts,who hailing

fcornedthis peace, are therefore toffed to

and fro all their lite timewith horrible anxie-

tie. For Satan turncs and windes them, that

they are euer vexed with terrible aftonilh-

ments, and yet can ncuerfiud anie place of

reft. .

Verf. 1 3 . ThereforeJhall the ^ord of
the Lord be vnto them precept uponpre-

cept, precept vpon precept, line vpon line,

line vnto line, there a, littie, Gr there a lit-

tle, that they may goe and fall backward,

and bee broken, and bee fn.ired, and bee

taken.

ALbeit the Prophet rcpeatcs the fame

Ipeech with the former, ycty fenfe doth

a little alter: for now he Jenounceth the pu-
niftiment ofthis fo wilful a deafenefle where-

ofhe fpake. Theiudgiment is,that God ftiall

{6 d.i-^le thetr ir;'/j,iliatthcy lhal not only reap

nofruite at all of the doctrine of Jaluation,

but an emptie and vnprofitable found. In

a word, from the former vcrfes he c onchides,

that feeing the word of God had in no fort

profited the Iewcs; that their vnthankfulnes

fhould now be puniihcd.Not that Gods word
ihould bee cleane taken from them; but in

Note that

Godmiy
continue his wanting vnderftanding and it right sxd^trr.cnt,

n°!ion"&in tnsy ^10u^ groape for the way at noone

themeane day, atidlhouldnot findeit. And 'thus God
while de- blindes the eies, and hardens the hearts of
ftiuethem tlie reprobates more and more, when they

Stoetf
are waxen Worrigibk.

Saint Paul alleadeeih this place when hce
reprehends the fociilh conceit of theCorin-

thi.ins,who were lb pnfieffed vvitli pride, that

they admired none but fuch as ipake vnto

them in itrangeIangUflgcs,i.Cor.i4.ir.It be-
ing an vluall thing with the common people,

to wonder at ftran[;e & vnwonted things.But

this place of Pauiis illvndcrftood, byreafon

they haue not well pondered the Prophets,

wordsjwhich the Apoftle very fitly applies to

his purpofe. For he declares how the Corin-
thians were caried away with a foolifh and
vnbridled ambition, vnreafonably affecting

things altogether vnprofitable; and thus
were become children, not in malice, butiri

iudgement and vndtrBanding. By mcancs
whereof, they pulled the curfe of God wit-

tingly vpon themfeiues; wherewith the Pro-
phet had threatned the Iewcs in this place.

Andfo it came to pafle,that the word of God
was vnto them frecept vpon precept, receiuing

no more fruit by it,then ifone had told them
a long tale in a language they vnderftood

nor. Men are growne exceeding fond there-

fore, when they begin to throw themfeiues

by a vaine affection into wilfull blindneflc

and benummednefle of fpirit; with which
plague the Lord here thieatens the obfti-

nate &rebcllious. Saint Pa«/then expounds
and clecres this fentence of the Prophet ve-

riewell; (hewing, that fuch as abule the do-

c"trincof faluauon, are vnworthy to profita-

ny thing at all by it.

We had almoit the like place to this in the

eight Chapter, where our Prophet compared Chap. S.i<.

his docttine to letters fealed vp:and anon he Chap.ip.y,

will liken it to a dofed bookc. This fallcs out 10.

when theLord depriues men of the light of
his fpirit, and offound iudgement for their

vnthankfulncffe fake; that feeing,thcy might
not fee;and hearing, they might not heare at

all : whereby hee punifheth rheaa moft iuftly.

We ought to obferue this well, for wee often

take our felues to be great proficients,and to

be exceeding happie that we haue the word
ofGod amongft vs:but what profit get we by
it, vnlefle our vndetftandings be fitted to co-

ceiue it, and our hearts framed to be directed

by it ? For wanting this, wee are more accur- Wearefn
fed, then if,we had not the word at all. And worfe caO

therefore wee ftand in necde of a twofold-'"""oyirg

grace: Firft, that God would inhghtenvs by J[j^™^
his word :fccondly, that hee would open our wcrevnerly
eyes, anddifpofe our affections to imbrace berejuedof

the obedience of it. Otherwife, the light of ir. vnlefle w«

theGofpell (hailftaiidvs in no more ftead,
ê„c

°be-

then the light of the Sun doth to the eyes of thcrunto.
him that is ftarke blind.

By this' chaftifementthen we areadmoni- Let „
(Tied, no: to abuie the word of God by our beware

prophanenefic; but to vfe it to that end for how wee

which he hath ordained it.
wwa

"*

In the end ofthe vetfe he fhewes, vvhatru-

ineishketo fall vpon thofe that profit not

by this cleere light of the word, euentobee
left without a guide, and to [itunbU and/«'#;

bc-cauf; they are departed out of the right

W2y. Buthctelles them their fallesihall not

be eafie,for they lhall be braj<tl>>

Ey the word Jnared, hee vfethan other fi-

militude ; to wir, that f»~>es are prepared

for vnbcleeuers, wherein they fliall be ham-
pered and led to dcftruction. Wee haue had
the like fpeechmthe eight Chapter, antial- Chip.t.iS,

moft
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moft expreflcd in the very lame words : tor

there the Prophethandles the fame doctrine,

as touching the blinding or the people, who
by the hardneilc of their hearts, had prouo-

kcdGodto anger. Now hispurpolc is here

to (hew, that liich who take the bridle in

their teeth,and will needes tunic their backs

and begone from rhc direction of the word,

arc venc nccrc to a ruinous downefall. 1 or

i they lhall cither mcctc with pumhting btacS^tt,

againft which they lhall da/Jj themfeluei inpte-

t c«,or with nets, in which they lhall be fnartd

and iditn.ln a word,they lhall no way efcape;

foramifchiefc watchcth for them at cucric

turning , who will not walkc in the paths

which God lhcwes them; for cither they lhall

/ju'and bee broken before all men 3 or them-

fclucs by pnuie wiles, lhall intrap their ownc
fecte in uicfaart.

VetC 14 Wherefore htare the^ord

of the Lord yee fcornefull men, that

rule this peopleVvhicb is at Itrttfalem.

HEe (further) amplifies that fharpe repre-

henilon which he vfed before, and with-

all,addcs a confolation to rcuiuc the hearts

of the faithful!. For as on the one fide hee

threatens the wicked with deftruftion; fo yet

on the other fide he leaues matter of confo-

lation for the faithfull,alfunng the that their

faluation is dcere and pretious to God. Now
by the word mockers, hec meanes thole that

were wittie and malicious, who by their wilie

dcuiceSjthought to efcape the iudgements of

God : for the verbe Luti, from whence this

word mocifri is dcriued, fignifies to cauill

andtomocke. Now he fpeakes not here to

common perfons;but to the Princes and Ma-
giftrates, who thoughc themfelues wifer and

more prudent then thofe thac were vnder

their gouernmenr. But they imployed this

dexteritie ofwit,in dcuifing how they might

play mocke holy day with God. It is not for

nought the that the Prophet doth tauntingly

accufe them, 111 calling them/corrim. As ifhee

ihould fay, You thinke you haue fuch deepe

dcuices in your heads, that you candrcum-
ucnt the Lord; but he will not take it at your

hands.

Surely the greateft conflicts which the

Prophets had, were againfi the rulers of the

people : for howfoeuer all eftates were horri-

bly corrupted, yet they being fwollen with a

falfe conceit of their owne wifdome,were the

mcftobftinate and vntractableofall others.

This is to be feene at all times almoft : for al-

beit the common people be caried away with

a violent brutifhneflc,yet doc they not ouer-

flow into fuch impietie as the great ones,

Courtiers,& fuch other fubtile heads do,who
thinke to goc beyond all men in fineneffe of
wit. The Minifters of Gods word then had
need to arme themfelues (with the fword of

the Spirit) principally againft fuch fubtile

encmies:for there ate nonefodagcrous, that

not oncly hurt themfelues, but leade others

alio by their example, tobecome/cs^m and
delpucrs. Aadforthe moft part, theydailc

rhc eyes of the meaner fort,by means oftheir
authoritie and great titles.

bit not a tea it full and prodipous thing,
thinke you, win' the gonernors ofthe church
arc not oncly blind, but alio labour to put
out the eyes of others,and imboldcn them to

defpifc l->od,rocontcmnchis holy word, and
to rent it in peeces with their iefts ? yea,

when they imploy the vttcrmoft oftheir wnt
and skill to oucrthrow true religion. But we
ought to bend our forces againft luchktndc,

ot men, and that according to the Prophets
example 111 tins place, and not to be outfa-

ced in this fight, whatfoeucr they can fty or
doevntovs. And hinilelfc lhcwes how fuch
fcorners (liould be vied : that is, not much to

trouble our heads indeuifinghow tointtruct

them,(for teaching wil doc them little good)
but wee ought to rebuke them /hatply , and to

terrific them with Gods iudgements. The
greatnefle of the offence is augmented in

regard fuch had place in Gods fanffuane, and
thereby infected his chofen people with their

vile behauiour.

Verf. 1 j. Tint yee haue fridge haue
made a couena>:t 'rith death, and YV.'/A

hell are ft e at agreement : though a
fcourga runne oner , and pajfe thoro:v,

it fliall not come at vs : for we haue made
fatjboodonr refuge, and vnder vanity are

Vveh/d.

HEre the Prophet addes the rcafon where-
fore he called them mockcrs;namely,be-

caufe they had call oft'all feare of God. And
hee fhewes how they made themfelues bc-

lceue,that(ofallmen) they ihould neucr be
puniined for their rranfgrcffions, fo as they

grew the more biafen faced. And as if this

had been a fufficienr warrant for them, they

gaue themfelues the more freely to doc euill,

and withoutany feare, purfucd whatfoeucr
their lufts led them vnto. And this is it that

he meanes by their couirtmt n:th hell and xtith

death : for they audacioufly fcorncd all the

threatnings and plagues of God; becaufe

they tookc themfelues to be out of his gun-
fliot.

By the word Kfisfl'* he fignifies that which

he faid touching the word Bertth, which fig-

nifies a couenant: for he rcpeates one thing

twice.This word ryyteh which fignifies vifion,

is as much as wee vfe to fay, To vnderfland :

and it feemes there is a lecret oppofitionin

thw place bctwecne the vifomot' the Pro-

phets,and thofe cunningdeuices which thefe

wilie cllowes delighted in. But yet in the

mcanc while it is ccrtaine, that thefe fine

heads ncuer came fo far as to brag thus, and
to vtter fuch words indcedjfor that had been

too ridiculous,and little children might haue

laughed at them. Moreouer,they alwaies ftu-

died doubtleffehow to get themfelues all the

credit they could among the people, albeit

they dclpiled God,&iciectcd al holefome ad-

monitiosjthey would not be fo grolle then to

confcllc that they made jatfhood their refuse.

'But

*75
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A double

Simile.

But the Prophet obferued their affections

and outward pracrifc, and not their faire

fhewes : and considered what was in their

hearts by their deeds, & not by their words.

Nov.- becaufe men arc wont to plcafe them-

fellies i:r their viccs,?.nd with brafen faces, in

defpifing Gods threatnings,itproucs by their

praSife that they haue made acouenam with

death,which they nothing feare though God
tenifie them with it: therefore the Prophet

in genera!l reprones this carnall confidence,

which makes men forget the remembrance

of God and his iudgements, whereby they

wittinghe decciue thcmfelues as it they were

able to efcape his hands.

But efpeciallie he clofeth with thefe Lucia-

rifts and mock-Gods, who thinke they are in

nothing fo wife as in deriding of God : and

the more they would coucr their villanic, the

louder y Prophet cries out with open mouth
againft them; as if(out cffome darkc corner)

he fliould draw all their deepe anddefperat

thoughts into the light. After this fort I pray

you behold the wit, the cunning, and fubtk-

tie of thefe wife men ofthe world, who being

jnuironed with mifcriesandruine oneuery

fide, do yet thinke themfelues hidden in Safe-

tie. Are they not well worthie therefore to

feeke their faluation in lies, feeing they de-

lpifc the faluation ofGod which thcmfelues

fcorne and deride ? Indeed theycouer their

praQifes with cunning deceits , and vnder

goodly pretexts,and in the mcane while take

them for nothing icife then lies: but (vvhat-

focuer they imagin) the Prophet hits the

mile on the head (as we fay) and calks them

by their names.

As touching this claufe ofa fcourge running

ouer, the Prophet vnder thofc words compre-

hends twofimilitudes.For firft he compares

the afflictions and calamities wherewith God
chaftifeih the wickedneifes ofthe world to a

fcourge : and then refcmbles the fame to a de-

luge, in regard of the violence and vehemen-

cie thctof. Now thefe fcofFers thought thcm-

felues cock-fure in regard of being hurt by

any fuch tempefts, how (harp or furious foe-

uer they were, and made full account toe-

fcapc; albeit they oucrranne the whole land :

prouided y they were fortified with falfbood

and with vanitie before hand. They could

not but fee what iudgements and calamities

men are fubiect. vnto: butbecaufe they be-

held not Gods hand in them, nor considered

his prouidence, but imputed whatfoeuer fell

out to blind fortune, therefore they fought

remedies and leaning-flocks whtreby they

might fecure thcmfelues , and keepe back

thefe fcourges farre offfrom them.

Vctf. 1 6. Therefore thiafaith the Lor

d

God, Behold, I ^UlLty in Zion aftone, a

tried (lone, atretiont corner ftone,afure

foundation. He that beleeueth Jhait not

make haft.

fi

NOw tfalah comforts the faithfull , and
thtcatens the wicked with their iuft anc^

defcrued perdition. Firft, hefetsdownc the

confolation which concerned the faithfull,

who were then in ftead of a May-game to

thefe Gallants.For we fee how the wicked arc

not alhamed at this day to deride our fimpli-

citie, holding vs no better then idiots, that

in the middeft of fo many troubles and bit-

ter persecutions wee ftili hope notwithftan-

ding, that God will turne all tothe beftfor

vs. The Prophet foares vp and rclieues the •

hearts of y good with this confolation then
againft the infolencie of the reprobate, to

the end they might goeon checrefullie and
boldlie,contemnmg all their flouts & mocks,
and might alio be allured that their hope
fhould not be in vaine. The word demonftra-

tiue Bekcld, is put hcerc for the greater aflu-

ranccofthe matter; as ifhe fhould fay, Al-

beit the vnbeleeuers make no reckning of
my words,nor giue any credit vnto them, yec
will I be as good as my promife for all that.

The pronoune /, is alio ofgreat weight, for

the further confirmation of the prophe/ie.

Now for the words, firft Bochan is put by way
ofanepkhitc with the word ftone, and Signi-

fies, Of prcofe ; and may be taken as well in

the actiue Signification, as in the paffiue, or

for a ftone vpon which the whole building is

to be framed and ordered as to his rule

:

or for a tried ftone. But the firft expofition

feemes to agree belt, and the proprieticof

the Hebrew tongue requires that we inter-

pret it rather in the aftiue Signification. He
calles it anted flute then, in regard of his ef-

fect, becaufe the whole building was to be
Squared and fitted vpon this ftone, otherwifc

of neceffitic the whole houfe mull finke.

The word corner which he addes to it,figni-

fies, that it beares vp all the weight ofthe

building; and by this title (which is alfogi-

uen him in Pfal.n8. 12.) his power and ver-

tue is recommended vnto vs. Laff Iy, he calles

it afoundation, or (ifwe may fo (peake)a foun-

dation fundamentall : thus proceeding by
little and little, and as it were by degrees to

the comendation of this ftone. For he Shewes

that it is not a common ftone, or fuch a one
as is taken out of many which ferue in the

building : but that it is a rare and excellent

one; euen fuch an one as beares vp all the

weight thereof. Itisa/?«ne then; yet So as it

filks the whole corner : and is fo the corner

ftone,that the whole buildingts laid vpon /'/.For

as no man ran lay any other foundation, r

Cor.3.1 r. fo nuift all the Church & her mem-
bers reft and be built vpon it only.

Some tranflate the fecond part cf the verfe

as if it were an exhortation, Let not him that

bekcues make haft: but I rather take it in

the future tence,in regard it agrees btft both

with the fcope ofthe text, as alio becaufe it is

approucdofby theauthoritieof S.P^»/. I de-

nie not but the Apoftks followed the Greeke

translation, and in vfing their libertie, were

content to giue the fenfe of the place with-

out looking curiouflie tothe words: but they

haue in nothing altered the fenfe, but haue

rather truely and naturallie deliuered ths

fame : refpecting the drift to which it was

rightlie applied. As often then as they al-

lcadge a text out ofthe oldteftament, they

diligcntlie
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Troplefie of Jfaiab. Chap. 28. 277
Jiligcntlicrctainc both the cndandvfe uhr. faithful! might be wellaflircd that} Church
The Apoftlc allcadgins this prophetic (ran- winch they then law, not ailailcd only but
Hated it according to the Grcekc; Who foe- wofulhe .-.tit a: d fhaken, and (ailing as it

ucr bclccucth, lhall not be confounded, were to the ground, fhouM be cftabhllud by
Rom.9.35. which agrees with the Prophet: a new prop when itfliiill reft vpon that </>..

for qucftionlcs his meaning was to fay, 1 hat which God Would put vnder i t with his owne
he which bttetuii, ought ro be quiet and (till

;

hand.

jo as to defire nothing befides ; neither wa- He faith, it lhall be Lid in Hon, in regard
ucringin vnccrtcntic,noryct tufting tofecke Chiiftwas to 10111: out thence. Which alio

out new remedies, but (ball fulhe content (trues much for die cGfirmation ofour faith •

himfeltcin his /«/«only. The tranfl.ition is wlun wee fee that he proceeded from that
proper then as you fee, in regard the word «» place winch was lb long before appointed
hajt notes out fcruencie, or trembling. In a vnto li:m. But Mount rion now iseuery where
word, the Prophet meant tocuniciid ,»''> by becaufc the bound', ol the C liuuh .ire ftrct-

tbb inestimable finite ; becailfe in it we find ched to the ends of the world. Now Chrift is

allured reft andquict. Whence itfoJlowcs, the true iriedfione : For'al! the building muft
thit we lhall aiwaies be in viiquictms and be fquaredand proportioned vpon him foal
vexation ofmind, vnull fuch time as we haue we can not be the building ol God \ nlcfTc

attained it :tor no other haucn reniaincsfor we befitted vnto him. for which can.''.- the
vs to harbor in in fafetic, but y truth of God, Apoftle con,mands vs to grow vp in him
vpon which, if our faith be firmcly fetlcd, we which is the head , in whom all the bodic
iliall find it the only meancs to let vs in reft ought robe knit and loir.cd together, EphtC
and tranquiilitie of mind. 1 he fame Apoftle 4. if. far our faith mud be wholh'e prppor-
in another place dcfcnbcsvnro vs thcfruitc tioned to Chriftj to the end he may be the
of this faithjwherc he faith, That being iiiflt- rule of it. He is a!fo the corner flu,, c , vpon
ficd thereby, wee haue peace with GO D, which not only apart ofthe Koufe rtfts but
Rom. j.i. the whole weight and'fubflanee of it: for
Now the Apoftlcs and Iittangclifts flicw hone other foundation can ai y man lay

diat this/Zone is Chrift hinifcjfc
:
for when he faith S.P.«i/,!ut that uhich is laid, to wit, Ie-

was lent into the woild the Church was then fus Chnft.i.Cor.j.i 1. Now yce fee wherefore
trucly built and fctled.For fiift,all the i-ronii- Ij.tixh leades vs to this foundation when hec
fes had their fttdfaftnes in him : fecondiy, bring; in the Lo<d promising thercftauration T i

mcnsfa'uationreflcth vpon him alone. Take bl Ins Church: ft.r there was fuch a wofull che'ruins'
away Iefus Chrift then, and the Church by dtioiation, that it lcfcmbled a waft wilder- ran no way
andbyfallcs and goes toruinc. ltiscindenc nes,which could noway be brou"hc into any berepaitied

by the very text it felfe therefore that this is good f'alhion but by Chrift alone!
b

.

ut
'"V chllft

to be referred vnto Chnft,without whom we In that he is called ajlone tojlumbleat : this
'"

hauenoalTuranccoffaluatioiijbiKfhallbein is by accident: for the viithankfull who re-
danger ofvtter mine euer and anon. More- icfthimby their owne mahcc,linde him to be
oucr, wehauethcautiioricie oftheKuange- that which he would not be vnto them. But
lifts and Apoftlcs; yea, the Holy Ghoft tea- ofthis we haue fpoken in the eight Chapter.
chcth the lame plainely by their mouth and

Butifwefhall (can things al.ttle better, the r:ih.,::d y^eonLes to thcU'Lc;
ltwiilbceahetoleehowthelethinssarcap- , , , ,

° H . J «^««u*w.bj

and the b.ttle JbitB.fi aye tttvay the vaine

confidence, and the fr.acrs fhall otterfi.orr

the ftcret place.

IN rcgaid the waft ofthe Church was fuch,
as the faithful! dui ft ftarce hope for a bet-

It is God
himfelfe tl-.at

hath builded

his Chinch
vpon 1 his

corner done.

ObicA

Anf.

plied vnto kins Chrift. Firft it will be gran-

ted that ijaieb doth not for nought bring in

the Lord km[tlfe pronouncing this, to whom
only it belongs to lay the foundation ol his

Church,as hath been (hewed bcforc.and dial

be touched againe hereafter: and bcfidcs,

this fentence is oft met within ihcPfalmcs. tertftarr, heihewes thacGodhath the mt.mti
For though all men fliould lay their hands to readie in his hand to rcforme the Church
this worke, yet were they not able to lay the anew. And as before he vied a fimiiitude ta-

Ano| her

leaftftone aright : it is God alone then that ken from building,fo now alfo by another he
'

foundsand builds his Church, howfoeucr for teachcth that they needed not to feare 3sif Wn .nGo .

thispurpofe it pleafcthhim tovfe the mini- God were not able in the end tofinilh the begins io°

ftric and labors ofmen. Ofwhomisitnow, good worke of his budding begun. In the build his

I prayycu, that we hold lefus Chrift, but of meane while he doth by the way r.-.xc die c ""' rc".rie

the Father 'It was the heauenly Father then pride and irffolencie offuch as would beta-
Wl ' lall " fi-

who did and performed all thefe things, and Iten to be pillars of the Church ; which yet fin,e.'
appointed his only begotten fonne to be the as much as in thcui lay tooke the next way to
foundation of our faluation. oucrturne ir. The tight bF faith wasalmoft

But was not this ftone laid before? Was put out: Gods feruice was corrupted : fo that
not the Church aiwaies built vpon this foun- there was a fearcfull defofmitie tobeleene
dation i I confeffe it was fo,but oniy in hope: in y eftate of this people, albeit they bo£fkd
for Chrift was not yet manifcflcd in the Befli: thcfelues to be the royall Priefthood. Which
reither had he as yet accompliflicd the office we fee now fulfilled in the Papacir. For they
©four Redeemer. The Prophet fpcakesther- fticknot tobclchout glorious titles without
fore as of a thing to come, to the end the any fliamcatalh, albeit thckmehtable con-

B b fufion
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fufiort which is to be feenc amongft them,

doth plauulydifcouer to all the world that

there is no foinie ofa found Church amongft

them. Therefore it is that the Prophet (lands

to (new at what end the reformation of a

true Churcli ought to begin.

Now it is very likely chat the words rule

and meajure are all one in fenfe, as may be

collected more probablie from thezi.Chap-

ter of the z.booke of the Kings, verf.13. where

the Lord larch, 1 will fpread the line or rule of

Samaria vpon Icrufalem, and the meafme of

the houfc of Ahab. Albeit I deiue not but he

alludes to the bailance wherein things are

weighed: but let vs remember that both fimi-

licudcs are taken from buildings,wherein the

mailer carpenters & mafons frame all things

by rule, that fo a iuft proportion may be kept

in euery part. And thus it is faid, That the

Lord hath appointed an equ3ll judgement to

reftore his Church by, wherein, without that

all things are iumbledconfufedlie together,

as the ruinous hcapes of an houfe, to wit,

when the wicked are exalted, and the faith-

full deiecled and affiifted. The fame he af-

flrmcs oilufiice.to wit, that it (hall be meafu-

red & poized with the bailance, and that all

things ihall be equalled according to tht

rule. For by lurike and lnAgement he meanes a

iuft and lawfull gouernment of the Church,

which is oppofed to thofe difguifed lhewes

which thetitularie Biftiops fo much brag of.

JJaitih tels vs then that this foundation is not

only laid to the end the Church might be

new begun, but alio perfeftlic reftored and

wholIiefctled,as they fay.

The other part cf the fimilitude notes out

a mod iuft equalitie. Nothing can be wan-

ting to the building then ifChrift be laid for

the foundation : but ifhe be not laid, all will

be full ofvanitie and cpnfufion. Now in re-

gard that Iiiftice and Iudgement could not

be rcceiued whileft thefe falfe confidences

tooke place, therefore the Prophet (hewes

that they fnall be [wept avaay, becaufe the

wrath of God (hall bring downe all pride,

and the oucrflowing of waters (hall enter in-

to all thefe fecret corners vpon which they

fo much relied. He threatens then that the

hypocrites (hal pcrilh with their vaine brags,

and that the Lord in the meane while will

rot fade to prouide for the fafetie of his

Church.

But he fpeakes not of thefe fcourges as if

the wicked (hould become any whit the bet-

ter by them, for lightlie they waxe rather

worfe and worfe. This (hould be the purga-

tion then, to wir, God would difcouer the

vaine & falfe confidece wherofthey boafted,

after he haddrawnethebut oftheir dennes.

For the wicked think' khcy are fo couered

vnder the cloake of ial(hood and vanirie,

thatnoblowescan any way touch them: and
that is the caufe why they flatter themfelues

till their iniquitie be found worthie to be ha-

ted. But the ivaieu will eafily come, that is to

fay, the wrath ofthe Lord, which runnes and
makes a noyfe like a ftreame of waters that

will eafily breakc into the bottome of their

loweft caues.

Vcrf. 18. ^And your couenant Vtith

deathfrailbe dtfanulled, andyour agree-

ment vriih hell Jhall not (land : ^ohen a.

fcourvefrail runne oner andpajje thorow,

thenjhallje be trod downe by it.

BEfore he fpake againft the hypocrits, who
obftinately fcorned at God and all his

threatnings; and alio ouerthrew their goodly

difcourfes,becau'e they imagined that death

and they were agreed: that is to fay, they

promifed vnto themfelues neuer to be tou-

ched with any ofGods fcourges for their vn-

godlines:asif with iefting and fcofHngout

the matter they could haue efcaped from

Gods hand. Now he giues them to vnder-

ftand, that as it is certame they muft giue ac-

counts of this vnto God, fothey (hal be ouer-

taken with feare & terror in defpite of their

teeth. For when men grow thus fecure and
fortiih, it proceeds from a kind of giddines or

dcepe deep which they are fallen into, fo as

they can noc feele y greatnes oftheir finnes,

but the Lord will rouze them out of their

drouzines well enough,be they rocked neuer

fofaft afleepc in it, and wil make their forged

couenants to vanifh away in the aire. In a
word, his meaning is to fay, That this peace

in which the wicked enioy whileft they thus

fleepe in their finnes (hall not laft euer, for

they (hall be forced, will they mil they,to ac-

knowledge God to be their Iudgc: and al-

though they intended to giue themfelues to

pleafure, yet lhould they befurprized atvn-

awares, and tolled with troubles and griefes

ofmindein themiddeft oftheir reft. For he
will apprehend them as malefaclors, who ha-

lting broken pnfon,fcorne their Iudges; raile

vpon them j and rife vp in all infolencie a-

gainft them : but efpying the Sergeants at

their heeles that purfue them, their courage

is by and by coolcd,and all their mirth is tur-

ned into mourning, and then is their (late

much worfe then if they had neuer broken

prifon at all. Thus the wicked enioy their

pleafure which they take in the forgetfulnes

of their finnes committed only for ainomet,

but the Lord takes them by the neck, andfo

affrights their confidences, that they can by

no meanes obtaine any quiet.

Verf. 1 9 . When itpajfeth euer, itfrail

takeyou away : for it frail pajfe thorow

euery morning iti the day ,and in the night,

and there [hallbe onlyfeare to makeyou

vndcrflandthe hearing,

HE expreffefh more in this verfe then in

die former, for he (hewes that the repro-

bates are neere their deftruclion, notwith-

ftanding they promife to themfelues an eter-

nallhappines. The wicked can not but feele

the affliclions wherewith they are prefled,

but in the meane while they flatter and beibe

themfelues,and thus they thinkc to put their

misfortunes farre from them. For heare what Diuelifh

(duiclifh) prouerbs they breathe out, Tor- prouerbs

mentvs not before the time: Let vs be merry vfedbyth*

whUeft
wcked-
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whileft we may; let vs take our pleafute, and

(teller waxmelanchohcke without caufe, or

for nothing. But the Prophet teK them here,

that there hangs an horrible caJanutie oucr

their heads which they fee not.

And he addes entry miming ; rhat is to fay,

fpctdily and continually, in regard the wic-

ked ncucr tearc the Lord till his hand be vp-

on them. For fomccimes they fcarc where no

fare is; it being only a blind fearc,in regard

they know not whence it comes. Moreouer,

ifGod threaten, they gtow fecure; becaufe

iheytakc him not to bee their Iujgc. And
thus they had rather feele his hand, then

feriouflie to bcthinkc rhem what a one

hoei&
In that he rcpeates the morning twice, and

by and by after, day and nighi\ his meaning is,

that the plague ihal not ceafc,but fhall oucr-

flow cuerie day.And that to this end,left they

Ihouldimaginit to be but a light calamine,

or fhould feede themfelues with hope of

fbme rcleafe. For albeit the wrath of God
laftsbutfora moment towards the faithful],

yet it indurcs for euer vpon the wicked;

forheeneuer ceafeth toputfue thenuothe
vtmoft.

The cxporitours agree not about the ex-

pofition of the latter part of the vcrfe,which

I haue tranfLted, furt oneiy fh.-.JI caufe to

beare:Saint lerom ti anf]ates,Feare giucs vn-

dciftandingto the hcanng:but the interpre-

tation following comes ncercr the Prophets

meoning, Onely armour or feare will make
them vnderftand: that is tofayjAll thole that

{hail hcarc thisnevves, will become teach-

ablc,and will harktn to the Lord, becaufe of

the run-.our which they haue heard. And yet

1 expound it lelfe conftrainedly thus, (not

ftanding to refute the expositions of others)

1 he time Witt com?, xth.n feare alone ttil/epen your

tarti to receiuc admonition. As if he fliould fay;

Hitherunto(Iconfe{Te)Ihaue gained little by

the warnings I haue giuen you,but the Lord
himfelfc willdeuifc ameanes to teach you;

to wit, by the chaftifements and calamities

wherewith hec willfeareyou, that fo you may
know with whom you haue to doc. As for ex-

ample ; a iorrowfull and cartfull father that

can no way tame a lcaud fonne, will thus fay

vntohim; Seeing thou defpifeftmy counlclJ,

the hangman (I feare) mult one day be thy

fchoolemaftcr. And thus dealcs Ifatah with

the rebels of his time, which fcorned all his

. , ... fcrmons. The Prophets arc no body with you

com'c.whcn now
' k"h ne

:
but a day will come, that you

the wicked fhall know ro your cod, that they haue not
Hull know fpoken the truethto you in vame.yet all this

fhall not leruc the turnc, becaufe there (hall

be no place left for repentance in fo late an
acknowledgement .- for the Loid muft bee
fought whileft he is to be found. Did Pharoah

become the better for his chaftilemtnts ?

chap. «$. . Exod.8.ij. What got riAtn by his teares,when
Her. I*. 17- hee faw himfelfe di. priued of his birthright?

Gcn.x1.38. Fortiifthe was defbtute of true

repentance : fecondly, tnere followed none
amendment oflife: Heb.u.
By the word feare, he (hewes how fearcfull

a thing it is to fall into the hands of the li-

5imiV

that Cods
Mimlteu
bane not

fpoken to

them in

v.ir e.

uing GodiHcb.to.jt. and that his word it

ncuerdefpilcd, but he reucngcth the con-
tempt thereof. Hce takes the wonlvum.
*/>h<.rc,for(hacwhich ishcardjto wit,forthe

doctrine.

Verf. 20. For the bed is Jtrait th.tt

it CMuot Juffice \ And the cartering n,ir-

ro.r,t h.tt one cs.nnot wrap himfelfe.

TDY this fimilitudc hec adornes the former
*-'ieniencc.Foi he compares the reprobate*

that arc ptcficd with Gods hand, to thofe
that are laid ma fbortand narrow bed, where
they can neither ftretch nor ftir any mem-
ber without much annoiancc : fo that in the
place of reft, they fcelc nought cllcbut difc

cjuicincffc and gncfe.As ifhe fhould !ay-,You

fhall be lb h..mpcrcd; that being compailcd

about with extreme pangs, your£<s?(wnichis

appointed for you to reft in) fhall be in ftead

ofa rackc,or fome other kind of torture.An4

if they feck to couer thcTelucs,cut their cum.

ring mail be too narrow. Thus tneir miicrtes

fhail be doubled vpon them, becaufe in the

middeft thercof.chey (lull be depnued of all

neceffanc comforts. For heccxprcil-th the

maner of their miftrie by the firmLtudc of a

(hait or narrow bed, to the end they might
know, that their condition fhould bee the

mod wretched of all men, in regard Gods
vengeances lhould follow them thicke and
threefold, which way fo euer they turned
them, and yet fhould find no cafe or redrtfle

at all

.

Now the Lord is wont to vfe thefe fimili-

tudes, to y end he might frame his fpeech co

our capacitie; for otherwife we arc vnable to

conceiue how fearefull his iudgements are.

From thefe things we gather then , that the
feare$ wherewith the wicked arc troubled and
inwrapped,are verie great and tcrriblc,when

the Lord begins once to purfue them : for

they would gladly hide themfelues then in

the deepeft bowels of the earth,that the Lord
might not find them:burhe drawes them out
into the light, and pins them vp in fo flrait

and narrow a roome, that they cannot ftir a

foote. :

J

Verf. 21. For the Lord frail fland

as m mount TerazJm : hee fljall bee

Veroth a-s in the valley ofCjcbecn , that

heemay doe his Vvorke, his flrange Vvorkft

and bring to pajje his all , hts ftrawre

D Ecaufe he fpeakes here of the reprobate

•'-'and caftawaics, the Prophet propounds

nothing but horrors and extreme vengean-

cesifor as the Lord (hewes himfelfe good and
gracious towards them that are his; (o hee

fhewes himfelfe terrible and feareful to them

whom he meets. And for proorc hereof hee

allcageth ftichexamples,as wherein the Lord

manitcfted his power for the defence ot his

people ; namely, when he put the Philiftnns
*

Bb » W

It 15 a mifcrtc

of mifuk'sro

be diftreiTed,

and in the

meanc while
to w jnt

neccdarij)

comforts.

To what end
God u fain*

to vfe thel*

and the like

/imilitOddJ.

A horrible

thing to be
pur Uu J by
the Lord at
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to'flighr in the valley ofBaal-perazim by tlie

purfuit oi'Oauid, z.Sam.5.10.15/. I.Chro.14.11.

Secondly,whcn the Aunorites and other ene-

mies were difcomfited in the valley of Ge-

beon by the Ifralites, vnder the leading of

lo(hux,w\io obteined fuchfauour of the Lord

that the Sunne and Moone flood ftill at his

requeft, that he might haue time the better

to giue his enemies the foile, Iofh.lo.ro.

By tlie word offianding vp, he notes out

Gods power, becaufe we thinke him afleepe,

or fitting idle in heauen,when he lets the vn-

god ly alone at their eafc. Ir is faid tha t he ri-

feth, or ftands vp then, whe in all mens fight

he giues teflimonies of his might, which e-

fpeciallie appearcs when wee behold what
great care he hath ouer his Church. And al-

beit there were fundrie refpefts which cau-

fed the Lor.d in former times to lift vp his

handagainfl ftrangers which were the ene-

mies of his chofen, and now to proclaimc

open warre againfl the Itwes: yet lfaiah ap-

plies thefe examples very fitlie to his pur-

God pro- pofe, in regard the Lord prouides no lefle for

uidcsnoleffe the fafene of his Church by chafing thedo-

j°j!
the

r mefucall enemies outofit, then if he bent

hit Church n 's f°rce an£l weapons of artillerie aga.inft

by expelling ahants. He holds them then for no lefle then
her dome- his enemies, howfoeuer they haue the face to
fticjll

f
ne"

f
profefle theinfelues his friends and people.

hetant-hft
Some thinke he calles this aflrange worif,

power againft hecaufe nothing agrees better to Gods na-

ftrangers. ture then to fhew mercie in pardoning fins

:

I for when he is angrie, it is againfl his liking,

and therefore puts vpon him another nature

as it were contratie to his owne. Becaufe in

Exod.34.tf. he proclaimeshimfclfe to be gra-

cious, merrifull, patient, good, and flow to

anger, to which the reft of the Scriptures do
accord in many words, and dmcrs phrafes,

letting him forth to be infinitin compaflion.

a Others expound Strange, in regard he was
wont in former time to defend his people ; it

was therefore a rare and flrange viorkc that

he (hould now be fo feuere towards them to

a roote them out as his enemies. To fpeake

what I thinke, I take this word Strange for

wondei full,and a thing vnhcard of: for Co wc
are wont to efleeme thofe things that are

feldomefeene among men,whoas(we know)
are much giuen to woder at new and flrange

accidents. It is as much then as ifhe had faid,

InwhatfenfeThe Lord will nor punifh you after a com-
this word mon ar)(

i ordinarie roaner, but fo flranvcty,

taken
1 " tnat vvnofoeucr &« or heares of it fhall be

this place, aftonifhed.

True it is that all the works ofGod are fo

many teflimonies of his power, yea, thelcaft

ofthem is fufficient to draw vs into an admi-
ration : but in regard they are little refpe-

fted becaufe they are common, we thinke he
works nothing, vnlefle it be by fome extraor-

dinarie meanes. The Prophet therefore fets

before vs the examples of old time, to the

end men might know that howfoeuer this

was efleemed a wondcrfull and flrange hand
ofGod, yet it was no new thing with him,fee-

ing he hath fhewed the like teflimonies ofhis
power long fince, and that no lefTe great and
vnwonted. Yet I receiuc it for granted and

willinglie agree thereunto, that theProphce
oppofcth the wicked Ifraclites hcere, to the

Philiftims and Canaanites : As if he fhould

fay , The Lord was wont to fhew miracles

when he faued his people,but now he will do
them for their deftruction : for feeing the Ifc

raelites haue (o farre degenerated, they fhall

feele the hand of God in .their perdition*

which their fathers felt in their preferua tion,

Verf. 22. Now therefore be no mockers

left your bonds increase :for I haue beard

ofthe Lord ofboils a consumption, exert

determined vpon the "tobole earth.

T_TE againe aduertifcth thefe wicked one* V*tf.\^.
* -*whom before he had called fcorncrs,that

their fubtledeuifes,contempts,flouts and ca-

uls fliould flan d them in noflead, becaufe

all their fetches fhould vanifh intofmokej

and herewithall exhorts fuch vnto repen-

tance in whom there was yet left any hope
of healing. For this caufc he repeates the

fame thing often, to trie ifhe could awaken
them : for he alfirmcs, if they will obftinatlic

fland out, they fhal do nothing elfe but mote
and more weaue the web of their own ruine.

Wheras fome in ftead oibondi, tranflate Cha-
ftifements, it agrees not well with the con-

text, which conteines in it a yeiy apt fiinili-

tude,borowed from nets. Foras the Fox thac Sit"'*

is taken in the net, or fnare, fattens the knot
the more whileft he endeuors with ftrugling

to efcape,snd toiauehimlelfc: fo the wicked,

the more they fecke ftarting-holcs, the fur-

ther they worke themfelues raft in the fnare.

They will needs be running out of Gods
reach,and will kick againfl thepricks,ltkere- Simile,

flie iades, who indeuor by all meanes to

throw their rider : but what get they in the

end by fuch rebellion and flubborancs ? no-
thing but the harder and heauier ftiokes.

By this wee are taught how to procecde
with wicked perfbns,but then efpeciallie whe
wee fee them deftitute of the feareofGod:
Truly we muft forthwith threaten them that

they fhall efcape by none oftheir cunning
fhifts or iefts from that wrath ofGod which is

rcadie to feaze vpon them. Hence alio we are

admonifhed, that it is no good iefting with

God, becaufe he fliewes vs here as in a glaffe,

and that from the beginning of the world,

what the end of fuch haue been ashaaefet

light by Gods admonitions and warnings.

Now to the end this prophefie might the

rather be beleeued , IJa'uh fhewes that he
fpeakes nothing but that which was reuealed

to him by the Lord afbofHt. The word Caiab

fignifies fometimes Perfection , fometimes

Confiimption,as was faid Chap.10.z3.but it is

to be taken here for Con/umption, becaufe the

Prophets drift is to fhew that the Lord is de-

termined quicklie and whollie to roote out

this finfull generation from off the earth.

Two things are comprehended in this verfe

then : firft. that the world is neere to a fearc- 1

full dcfliucrion (vnleifc any had rather to re-

ferre this word earth to the land of Iudca,

which I reicci not.) Secondly, that the day is *

afltaaed.



Troplefie of Jfaiab. Chap. 28. ibi

High my-
ne:ies*ie

fometimes
exprerted by
common and

afflgned.in which it fhall be done, and that it

is alio at hand. The word heard, is here taken

ior rcudanoruand thus he faith it was reuca-

led vnto him. For as the Lord determined to

vie the miniftcn t ot" Ins Prophets, fo did hec

aMb rcucale his k-crets vnto them, that they

night be the expositors of thcm.lt is as much
then as if hoc had faid ; The whole world

is filled with wicked impieties, the repro-

bate rcioycc in their rebellion, as if there

were no God at all topumihihcm : but hee

*vill fhew himfelfe Iudge and auengcr tho-

rowout thceartl^oiinaJlthc quarters of Iu-

dea; neither fhall any part thereof be exempt
from calcmitics and affliction, in regatdof

the open enmempt ot God and hn Umts. Now al-

beit ,'Jaiah publifhed thefe things in his time,

yet they no lefle belong to ours,then to his :

for God will ihew himfelfe to be alwaies one

and the lame,and hath been wont to execute

his judgements with like cquitic and lodge-

ment.

Vcrf. 23 . Hearken J: and heare my
•voice: hearkenjc and heare myfpecch.

THe Prophet vfeth a preface, as if hee

meant to fpeake of a thing of great im-

portance: for we arc not wont to call forjw-

aience, or to will the hearers to giue their at-

tention, vnleflcfome matter of good confe-

rence is to be propounded.And yet it feems

IJtJah fpeakes here of common things, as of

tilling, foxting, threfhing,and fuch like. But the

Prophetmeant by this to raife the mindes of

bis auditors aboue thefe earthly matters: for

Ipealung of Gods judgements, andfhewing

how great his wifdome is by which hee go-

ucrnes the world, albeit the wicked fort

thinke that all things goe vponwheelesat a

venture, his de/ire was to teach and cxpreO'e

an high myfterie by familiar fimilitudes, fuch

as were wellenoughknowne toaJl.

We often complaine, as if God altogether

familni

fimiliiuJcs

The drift of

wincked at the praftifes of the wicked, be-

caufe hee thunders not downe vpon them at

our plcafures: but the Prophet telles vs that

»h!u preface--
^°^ 'daines nothing but that which is law-

full and right. This preface then hath this

drift; namely, to tcachmen how foole-hardy

they be tofet God to fchoole, in that they

controll his iudgetnents,and interpret them
to the worft;thercafon is, becaufe hee hath

fee a fchoolemiftris before them in the ordi-

narie courfc ofnatute,in which they may be-

hold thefe things as clccrely as in a glaffe.

Behold here then a fecret complaint aga.nft

fozblindneffe of men,who ftumble at the very

noonc day. He fhewes that they are fenfcIefTc

and brurifh,in not coprehending the workes
of God that are fo apparant; andyuarcfo
bold, as to fubicctthat to their fenfes, and
to controll that, which is high and hidden

from ihem. For example, Saint Paul in lpca-

ling of the rcfurrechon, calks them fates

which know not the power of God in the
tXtr.l J .36" (cedes that are caft into the earth. Thon

ftoit, faith hec , that which thou foweft, is

not quickened, except itdiefiift : fo lfaiah

heerc pronounccth them fcnfeJcfle foolc*,

who arc not able to comprehend the wif-

dome of God info pla.ne& cuident things.

Tobcfhorr, hee affirmes men to bcwitlcilc

and blind in beholding God*, woikcs, when
chcy are topiorit by ihem.

Verf. 24. Doth the Plogmanplo\\ all

the day tojo'b ? Doth he open andbreake

the clots of hisground?

'"PHis place is vfua'ly cxpoundcd,as if God
» tjxid the people of ingratitude, in re-

gard that hte had plaicd the part of an huf-

bandman with his ground, and had left no
coflor paincs vnbeftowed; but yet had not
ret ciued that fruit which he expected. And
thus the lewes expound it ; whorfi both
Greckcsand Latins hauc followed : but the
Prophet meant another thing. For he ioynes
this doctrine with verf. zi. in which hec had
threatned that the definition of Iudah, ot

of the whole earth was rcuea'cd vnto him:
and therefore now addts,that God doth not
alwaies ftrctch out his armc, neither doth he
eucrkeepe one rate inpunilhing the rebel-

lions ofinan,but often times Winkcs thereat,

and defers his mdgcrr.tnis for a lithe, This
paticnccof the Lord the wicked abufe, ta-

king the gi cater libcrtie thereby to finne; as

Sakmon well ihcwcth ; that is, becaufe all

tilings fallout alike both to good and bad^
and that the moft defperatc wretches doc
profper, when the faithfull in the mcane
while nrcTubieftto manymifcrics; yea often
to greater then the very reprobates and cafi-

awaies : In a word, when the vngodly per-

ceiue no difFercncc(in outward appearance)
to be put bctwccnc the godly & thcmfclucs,

they either thinke there is no God at all, or
elfc that things are gouerned by thedifpoil-

tion of blind fortune, lfaiah an fivers to this

on this manner;Knowyou not tliat God hath
the times and jeafor.s in his ownc power, and
that hec hath skill enough to difpofc of his

matters in all ages ?Ifthe ;
jlWw«nbenotal-

way plowing his ground, nor breaking of his

clots, is any man therefore to taxe him ofig-

norace?Is 1 1 not his wildeme rather that can-

fcth him for a time to coafc ? For what fhould

a man doe in turning vp the ground conti-

nually, b::r trouble himfelfe to no purpofe,

vnlefle it were to hinder the growth of his

come ? Much lefle may God bec faid then to

doc things at random,or without judgement;

for he knowes how and v. hen to performe his

workc.

Vc r f. 2 5 . When he hathmade itplaint,

W/7/ he not then fo'v the fitches , and

fowctimmitt, aruLcatSt ii'frhcatcby tnea-

fitre, and the appointed barley andrie tn

theirplace?

26. For his God doth infirufl hir/t to

h.v.c d<fc ret ion,and doth teach him.

27. For fitches fl>all not bee thre-

fhed with a threpiixg inllrHKent , nej-

Bb 3 ther

Eccltf.%,1L

The applica-

tion ofthis

limiktude of
ihe Plow-
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ther fiaUa cart^heelebe turned about

vpon the Cummin, but the fitches are

beaten out ~\\itb a fiajfe , and Cummin

With a rod.

28. Treadcome When tt is tbre/hed,

he doth not til.raj threflj it, neither doth

the Wbeele ofhis cart Hill make a noyfe,

neither Will he breake it "kith the teeth

thereof.

NOw he fpeakes ol'thcfeede, whereof the

Plowman puts not in as much as he can
;

neither powres he it out by heapes,but views

the ground, and then fowesit with as much
asisconuenient: for otherwife,greatheapcs

would lie and rot, and there would not fo

much as one kirnell take roote. Againe, he
mingles not dinersfeeds togethcr,but refeiues

one part of his field for wheate, another for

fitches, and the reft for Cwww/b: all which he

doth by meafure, which is here vnderftood by

die word Sborab, which ought thus to be vn-

derftood as I take it, and not for good, or ex-

cellent, for he fpeakes heere of nieafuring.

He faith the like ofreaping and threshing .• for

corne is not beaten out all after one manner,
but tvhtate is beaten out with the care rvheele,

or fome ragged or toothed inftrument:;?(c/>«

with a rod, and Cummin with a flaile. Now he
lpeakes heere after the cuftome ofhis Coun-
crie : for wheat is threflied in France only

with a flaile, Prouence only excepted. To be
fliort,his meaning is, that euery kind ofgrain

is not beaten out after one faihion,but euery

one hath fuch an Inftrument as fits th e nature

thereof. Alfo that the Husbandman is not al-

way«i«/^/ng.butkeepesarofa/iir«, left other-

wife he ftiould bruife the corne.

But who taught him this knowledge ? Surely

God only. If they then be fo well mftru&ed,
and fo prouident in thefe fmall things, what
arc we to thinke of that great Mafter and
Doflor who hath taught it them ; Knowes not
he how to t^eepeafleadie hand and an euen ca-

llage in his works ? Forefecs not he thefitteji

timet when to execute his judgements? to wit,

when to turnc vp the wicked,and to caufe his

Plowe and Harromes to paflc ouer them ? Doth
not he know the fitteft time when to threfh

them out f yea, and how many bloves, and with

what kjndofpunifhment he is toftrikf meniKnows
not he what is fitteft for euery time, and for

euery perfon ? Shallnothe that hathframed the

•whole order ofnature, difpofe ofthings by (quail

proportion ? Dare men be fo foole-hardic to
quarrell with him; or tocallhiswifcdomein
cjueftion > In a word, the Prophets meaning
is, that no man ought refhlie to cenfure the

bring nothii Lord, if he bring not the way ofthe wicked
judgements vpon his owne head by and by : but rather

the hefds'of"
that men are in thls behalfe t0 rePreffe their

the wicked, boldnes,feeing for the moft part they miftakc

but rather to things euen in finall matters.
rep'-efleour For if one that knowes not what belongs

to Husbandrie ftiould fee a Plowman driuing
his Plow ouer the fields, making furrowes,
and breaking the clods, turning his oxen this

way and that way, and following them at an

,
There is a

We are not

10 quarrell

with (he

Lord, ifhe

boldnes in

this behalfe

inch, he would furely laugh y man to fcorne,

and it may be would thinke it a pretie fport

for little children : but the Plowman on the

contrarie knowing what he doth, can cafilie

condemne & conuince fuchan one of rafh-

nes and ignorance: for fuch asaremodeft,

will mdge that thefe things were not done in

vainc, nor at randon, albeit he knew not die

reafon. Would not a man thinke that the feed

which is caft into the ground were loft ? An
ignorantbodic wouldiudgeit to befo. And
yet if they ihould giuc luch a fentence (as

thofe that lack knowledge are alwaies the for-

w.irdcft andboldeft in giuing their verdict)
.

would not men of vnderftandmg reproue V* .

and condemne fuch for their raihnes, and Tirn^j.'i/.io.

that iuftlie 1 Now if the cafe ftands thus, how which ari-

will the Lord deale withvs(thinke we) if we fwereto Ma-

prefume to controll his works, which are fo
el Cjluim

farre aboue our reach,and altogether uiconi-
toudi'ins'thii

prehefiblc. Iudge we then by this, how much tew.

we ought to flee all ouerweening: and on
the other fide,in what fobrietie and modeftie

we are to keepe vnder all our thoughts. For if „we ousnt
it be our duties to walke in modeftie with to iudge

men,and not raftilie to condemne thatwher- modeltiieof

ofwe are ignorant, ought we not much more mans actions,

to walke thus with our God } "Vgocu"''
As oft then as we fliall thinke of the cala-

mities wherwith the Church is fo many waies

afflifted, let vs not by and by crieout that

God hath caft her off, as if becaufe the wic-

ked arc let loofc, therefore they &all prc-

fentlie haue their miles .- but let vs on the

contrarie allure ourfelucs that the Lord will

prouide a remedie for vs when his time ap-

pointed is come ; and in the mcanc while let

vsreuerentheand hartilie fubroit ourfelucs

vnder his iuft iudgements. Now if any be
pleafed by taking a narrower view of thefe

words, to gather, that fome are puniftied foo-

ncr, fome later, as being deferred for a fea-

fon : this will not only be found probable,

but it isaliofullie agreed vnto by the Pro-

phet. Hence then there is miniftred vnto vs a

lingular confolation, to wit, the Lord will fo

moderate his ftrokes, that at no hand he will

bruife or breake in pieces thole that are his

fcruants. Indeed he deftroyes the wicked ^
od

'
,e'lr

,

6y,

and brings them to nothing ; but he correch ^oniy coZr
his children, that being thereby purged and reft? his

tamed, they may be brought home into his children,

garner.

Verf. 29. This alfo commeth of the

Lord of bofces, Which is Wonderfull in

counfell, and excellent in Worke.

COme expound this place asifthe Prophet

*~*<hould liiy, that this knowledge ofHusban-
drie comes of the Lord : but I rather thinke

it to be the application of the things that

went before. For as he hath fet forth Gods
wifedome in the fmalieft niatters,(b would he

now raife our minds higher, that wc might

karncwith the greater reuerence to confi-

der of his iecret 3nd wonderfull iudgements;

Wc may,and no doubt ought (by the way) to

note, as touching that which is conteinedin

the 2<\verfc, that not Husbandrie alone, but



Trophefieof Jftiah* Chap. 29.

Al!profit.b!« all other profitable arts alfoare the gifts of
fcieoces the God, who powres into their vndcrftandings,
gift of God. t])„|C artificial! and cunning inucntions.

Men therefore ought in no cafe to wax proud
ofthcin, or to attribute the knowledge here-

of vnto thcmlclues; as thole uf old time haue
donc,w ho being vnthanktullvntoGod,haue
deified thofc whom they thought to bee the

dcuifcis ofarts. Thence came theheapesof
lomany goddes which the heathen hauc for-

ged vnto themfelues, out of the Ihop of their

owncbraine. From out of this woikchcufe
hauc proceeded the great Clrt'> T"ft*Umt,
!Hercunt,snd mtinit others more,fo highly re-

nowned by the words and writings ot nicm.

*»5
Butour Prophet fliewes, tliat as theft fci-

enccs were giucn them trim God , fo

ought they to bcrtfciicd to his glory, as to
hnn that is the oncly author end mafler
workeman. And ifthis cftccme Lc to be held
ot husbandry and other handicrafts, what
(hall wee fay of the noble andlibcrallfcicn-

ces
; as ofPhyfickc,Law,Aftronomic,Gcomc-

try,Logicke,and the like? Shall we not much
more affirmc,t!iaithclc arc the gifts ofGod > '£

Co<1 be

Nay,(hal wc not bothcOfidcr & acknowledge [,,„"„
"
u
°f

his goodncll'e in the bellowing of them, that macfa nore
lb as well in the lead, as in the greattft of Libcull

thereof, we may fet forth his honour and il °*

praifc ?

.y^y.K^r.^r> ^?* ^&*y^>*^-.<&-. ^S^^^^v^^v^^v^^

THE XXIX. CHAPTER.

•Or.Ariel,
Vcrf. I. ts4h* alrar, altar ofthe Ci-

Arid.or woe tie that D.tuid deceit in : aidejeere vnto
**w'&c- jeere:let tbem kill lambs.

jTfcems thisfhouldbc

another Sermon : in

which I/kiah threa-

tens Icrufalem. Hec
calles it Ariel, that is

to fay, the Altar of
God ; becaufe the

whole fliegthof the

Citie depended vp-
on the Mt*r. For howfoeuer the Citizens

truftcd in other meanes whereof they had
frcatftore; yet they chiefly relied vpon the

"eraple and the altar, more then vpon anic

other defences.They thought themfclues in-

uincible indeed, by reafon of their power
and forces : but aboueall, they held them-
fclues in a fort vtterly impregnable, in re-

gard that the Lord coucred them vnderhis
wings. Now they imagined that God was
with them as long as they retained the fitter,

andthcfacrifices.Some thinke that the Tem-
ple is here called Aritl, becaufe it was pro-
portioned like a lion ; to wit, broad before,

and narrow behind : but 1 had rather vnder-
fland it (imply of the Altar • and the rather,
for that E-^cAiWalfo giues it this naroe,Chap.
4j.if.Th1s prophecy doubtlefle was direded

the Pro- to the whole Citiejbut we muft note the Pro-
phets drift.

pnets (jj.^ which is to plucke away from
the Iewes this fond truft, becaule they
thought God would furely hclpe them, as

long as the Altar and facrifices laftcd. For
they bragged of them, as thofc who vntruely
perfwaded themfelues that they had ferucd
God to the fulJ, albeit their hues were vile
and wicked.

In the next place hec bends his fpeech
againft theC««, which hee adorncs with a
goodly title, by calling it the Citie thai Dauid
tncedaelt i»,andyetonely by way ofyeelding
fo much vnto them: for he will afterwards re -

fute this their vaine pretext, fo full of va-
nitie.

Some by this word vndcrftand little Ieru-

falem ; that is to fay, the innermoft Ckic
;

whicli was alfo compalled about with waJlcs

:

for two Cities were compnfed in one as it

were, becaufe it was inlarged and extended
the confines thereof further off then at the
beginning: but as I thinke this place fhould
be vndcrftoodof the whole Citie. Hemcn-
tions Dauid, in regard they gloried as much
in his name, as ifGods bit-fling had bin con-
tinually tied to the palace royall: for God in-
deed had promifed that Dauidt Kingdome
fhould induic foreuer.

Hence wee may gather how fottifh and ri-

diculous the Papifts arc now become, who
will needes hnckc the Church to Saint Veteit

chaire; and thus would make the world be-
lecue, that God can no wherere find a place
todwell in,but,in the chaire of Rome. Wee
difpute not with them now, whether r'etrr

waseuer Bifhopof Rome or no : but let vs
grant it were vndoubtedly fo, yet dare they
atfirinc that Rome had at any thney like pro-
mife that Ierufale had>; l.U it rr.y rat, her* n&
1 dteU.for I hwe a delight therein: Pf.131.14.But
what ifGod had made them fuch a promife ?

doe we not fee how Ifaiah threatens Icrufa-
lem; to wit, that Godisdriuen thence, when
his word was meded, and his pure worfhip
corrupted. What lhall become ofRome then
that hath no promife at all ? Dare llice com-
pare with lerufMem I If God curfed that holy
Citie which he had fpecially chofenjwhat will

hefay,thin!<eyou,to other Cities, who haue
ouerthrowne all his holy lawes and ordi-
nances }

slddeieerevntoyeert. The Prophet ioynes
this with the former , becaufe the Iewes
thought themfelues clcere aboard, as they
fay, when they had a little breathing and re-
fpite giuen them : for the wicked imagin that
there is a truce betweene God and them,
when they fee no fignes ofhis wrath likely to
feaze vpon them : for this caufe they promife
to themfelues nothing butpeace,peace;whi-
left the Lord fuffers themtoinioy cafe and
profperitie. Againft fuch fecuntie the Pro-
phet threatens, that God is readie to execute
his vengeance; notwithflanding they offred
their facrifices ordinarily, and renued them

B b_4 yttri
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ytm tfttrytttt. Hence we may Iearne,that al-

'
beit the Lord defers his chaftifements, and

the executio of his vengeance, yet we ought

not therefore to defer our repentance. For

what if heefpares and bearcswith vs for a

time, hath hee therefore forgotten our fins ?

No fuch matter. Lctvs beware how we build

our peace then vpon fo flippcrie a founda-

tion. Lctvs at no hand abufe his patience

and long fuftnng, but let the fame rather

drawvs to repentance, and to the feckingof

free reconciliation with him.

Vcrfl 2. 'But I mUbring the zAltar

into dtfireffe : and there fball be hiaui-

neffe andfarrow, aitdit fliallbevntomee

tike an Altar.

IThinke that the letter Vau, (hould bee ta-

ken here for a particle aduerfatiue; as if he

(hould fay, Yet villi execute my Judgements

vpon you, and will auenge my quarrel!, al-

though it feeme for a time, that in thus fpa-

ring of you,I am at one with you. In the next

place hec threatens them with foinwand lit-

mtntation,in (lead of their feftiual daies.Some

thinke the word forrow to bee aii adicdiue:

but I am not of their mind; for it is taken in

the fame fenfeinthe Lamentations of /erc~

tniab, Chap.i. ?. The Prophet (hewes then

that the Lord will bring this Citie into fuch

disireffe, that the Icwes (hall well pcrceiue

they haue not to do with men,but With God:

fo that howfoeuer the Aflyrians made war vp-

on them, yet they (hould know to their coir,

that God was their chiefe Commander and

Captaine.

Where hee addes, that it (hall bee to him

bke Ariel, it cannot agree to the Temple on-

Jic : for his meaning is, that the Citie and all

(hall be fprinckled with the (laughter which

the enemies (hall make in Ierufolem ; which

he compares to an altar, whereupon beads

are (lain e to befacrificcd : for as oft as the

wicked are defoliated to deflructio, the Pro-

phets compare the fame to a facrifice. In a

word, in that he alludes thus to the altar, he

affirmes that the whole Citie (hall bee like

jfritl,htC3u(c it (hal ouerflow with the blood

ofthe flaine. Whence it is manifefl enough,

that an outward profeflion ofGods worlhip,

together with the external! ceremonies and

tokens of his fauourable prefenccare to lit-

tle purpofe, vnlefleafranckc and cheerefull

obedience be ioyned therewith. And thus in

taunting the hypocrits(who prophanely pre-

fented their beads in facrifice to God, as if

byfuchmeanes they thought toappeafehis

«nger)hc faith,that al! their labour is lofbfor

hauing polluted the Temple & the Altar, he

relics them that none can facrifice rightly

vntoGod,butin killing and facrificing thofc

that were appointed to the (laughter tho-

rowout the Citiejas ifhe (hould fay,You (hall

bemurthered and killed in euerie place. He
calles this facrifice a violent (laughter, by an

improper phrafe offpeech; becaufe they

refuted to offer themfekes willingly vnto

God.

Verf. 3. tArtdl fp:0 bejiege thee ai

a circle, and fight against thee on a
moant, and rriRcafi ip ramparts agamji

thee.

T2Y the verbe Chaddur, hee alludes to the

^roundneffe of a balljand fignifies as much
as ifin our vfuall (beech we (hould fay, I will

compaflehimabouc : and thus (hewes, that

they can no way efcapc. Where it is added, /

vUlfight agiiajlthte on a mount , it concerncs

theftcond meanes by which aCitie is to be
taken : for they vfe to make incutfions heere
and there,oi to lay a (landing (iege.Now he
confirmes the doctrine of the former verfe,8t

(hewes thac God fliould be the chiefe Leader
in this war, and that the Aflyrians (hould vn-

dertakc nothing but by his commandemenr,
notwithstanding themfciues were thruft for-

wardwith an inordinate luft and defire of
reigning ouer the poore lewes. For it was ve*

ricrcquifire that this people fliould be fully

pcrfwaded, that God was the author of all

the calamities wherewith they were opprefc

fed, to the end they might thereby come to a
narrow examination of theit impieties. Now
the ofcener wee meete with this doctrine in

the holy Scriptures; fo much the more care-

full ought wee to be in imprinting the fame

well in our hearts : for the bleficd Spirit of

God is not wont to repeat one thing againe

and againe withouuiift caufe.

- .-if-/

Vcff. 4. So (hah thou be humbled,

and jhrfl't fpe.tke out of the ground, and

thy Jpeech fiill bee as out of the ditsli

thy voice alfo flyallbe out of theground,

like him that hath a Jpirit of divination,

and thy talking fljall vhiffer out of
thedufi.

HE derides the pride ofthe lewes, who as

long as they were in profperitie (as hy-

pocrits are wont to doe)defpiied all admoni-
tions and threatnings. The Prophet there-

fore faith, that they fliould one day bchunt*

bltd : to wit, after their ptide (hall bee taken

downc. Not chat they Ihall change their ma-
ners,but becaufe (hanie flial conftraine thern

to turne their wonted mil th into mourning.

And therefore here niufl be a dofe oppositi-

on fupplied : for he fpeakes to thofe lolly fel-

lowes,who teemed to haue the world at will,

who with big lookes difdaiued enery one, a*

if they had bin fubicd to no God at all. Nay,
they feared not to load him with blafphe*-

miesand iniuries, a:id contemned his holy

word. This pride,(aith i/Wj, ihall be ort-ight

doar.e well enough, and this intolierable ar-

rogancie (liall ccaie.

In the next words hee exprefleth this fur-

ther by a (imihtude, faying, that they (bail

xebsfytr and lpeakc,as it were, out of the holes

ofthe earth.Forhc copares the voice of thofc

which in times pad was fo loud and high, to

the (beech of Coniurers, who giuc their an-

fwcrj,
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fwers out offomc hollow caue Jigged vndcr

ihc earth, mumbling out 1 know not what

confufed noyfc; for they lpcakc with no di-

ftiiici voice. Hit meaning is then that thelc

hauglitie ones lhall be like vnto them.

Sonic expound ihis as it ilic Prophet meant
to fay, that tlicir chaftifcmcnt lhould nothing

prcbt them :but the tcxtcrolllth that lenle ;

andbefides, he will by and by (hew that the

Icwcs lhould be brought to repentance. But

firft ofall he terrifies thcm,to the end he may
bcate downc their pride, becauf'e they did

ftoutlic & rebelliouflie defpile all the threat-

nings of the Prophets. The bumbling there-

fore whereofhe fpeakes (ignifics nothing cl!e

but that they lhould be couered with lhair.c,

in fuch wdc, that they lhould not dare to ad-

uancc thcmfclues, nor to vttcr forth their

fwclling words of vanitic.

Vfrf. 5 . Morcoticr, the multitude of

thv ftranvers flailbe likefmall dufl, and

the multitude offirong men fljall be as

eh. tjfe that paJJ'ei h away, and it piallbe in

a moment euenfuddealse.

T Will firft recite the opinions of others,
* and then that which to me fecmes molt

probable. All(ina n-.ancr)do thinkc that this

lhould be fpoke ofthe enemies or the lewes

;

for they take the word Strangerj for enemies,

and (b they affirme that the multitude of

thofe who lhould opprtffe the Icwcs fhali be

like the duti, that is to fay, infinite. But confi-

dering all things circumlpectiie, I incline ra-

ther to another opinion,to wit, that the Pro-

phet Ipeakes by way ofcontempt ofthe for-

trefTcs and garifons whereupon the lewes re-

Led. For they had fouldiers out of iorrcine

Countries that were valiant vnder their pay.

And thus I interpret the word Aritfim, which
properlie fignifics fo muchjneither do I won-
der a little that fomc of the Rabbins mould
take it for the heathen or wicked. In regard

the Icwcs then drew vnto thcmfelucs diucrs

garifons out of flrange Countries, they thought

they were cock-furc, and out ofdanger. The
Prophet on the cotrarie threatens thattheir

garifons (hall ikimnllj in vaine, notwithftan-

ding their companies be many in number,
for they {hall be but as du(l or chafe, that is to

fay, like vnprofi cable offcourings, fo as they

fhall haue neither ftrengrh nor aftiuitie.

Newifdome Hence may we oblerue, thatbe-our riches or
aor ftrength abundance neuer fo much, yet all (hall turne

to finoke as foone as the Lord (hall but blow
vponit. The preparations which men make
laft awhile it may be,but when the Lord lhall

once but lift vp hishand, allftrength null

vanilh and become like chaffe.

In the end of the verfc feme expound, that

a (bund (hall anfe fuddenhc, and as in a mo-
ment from the inuafion of the enemies : but

I rather referre this word, [hull be, to the time

that this (hall endure,which fhall be but jhort,

as faith the Prophet :for his meaning is, that

thefegahfons fhal not hold out log, but (hall

vanifhaway in a moment. Men lhall boaft but
in vainc therfbre,feeing God is their encrme.

agiinftihs

Lord.
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Vcrf. 6. Thou flmlt bevtfited of the

Lord ofholies With thunder andPiakhuT,

and agreat noife, a W'hirle.. hide, and *
tempejl,and ajlame ofdeuouringfne.

HE addes the caufe why all thefc multi-

tudes ofgarifons (hall be like ftubble,fct-

cingii forth by a contrarie fimilictidc. For he
oppolcth the wrath and -vifiiation of the Lord

ofooflei againlt thelc fouldiers : For alas,hovr

Will flraw andjiubble be able to refill the flame

of a dene-ring fire i How fhaJI dujl be able to a-

bidc the force o( the wbiritwindi' His meaning
is then rhac the vengeance ofGod lhall be
lb grcat,that no preparation (hall be able to

withftandit. And in cluslcnfc me thinks the

text concurres well; the parts whereofwould
not anfwerc proportionablic one to ano-
ther if wc fhould follow another cxpofition.

Now by this wee learnc, that our enemies
which iflaile vs fhall neuer attempt more a-

gainfl vs then the Lord (hall permit. If he 1

then be pleafcd to defend vs, our aduerfarics

can nothurtvs, although they fhould ftirre

vpall theworldagamftvs.On the contra rie, *
is he minded to correct vs ? Wc can refill his

wrath neither by weapons nor any fortrclfes

wharibeucr, for he will fwecpe them away V

as with a vihiriettind • yea, he will confume.
them like a dettoarmgflame, that leaucs no-
thing^behind it.

Vcrf. 7. Axd the multitude ofallthe

nations thatfight againfl the Altar /ball

be as a dreame or vi/rou by night : euen all

they thfit make the "\\arre againft itt and
layjlege vnto it.

T Expound this verfe otherwifc then fomc
* do, whothinke that the Prophet meant to

comfort the faithful), which I confeffe is not
without great fhew ofrcaibn. And lb it con-
tcincs a very excellent doctrine, to wit, that

the enemies fhallbchke thofe that dreame,
when the Lord (hall difappoint them of their

hope, euen whileft they imagined they were
fureofthepray. But th:s interpretation (for

ought I fee) feemes not to agree very well

wuh the text. Sometime it fallcs out that a

fentence founds fo goodly in (hew, that we
are drawne to luch a liking of it that it freaks

from vs the true and naturall meaning there-

of, fo as we neither aduifedlieconfider the

text it felfc, nor yet take any great paines to

fecke out the authors intent and purpofe.

Let vs fee then whether the Prophets mea-
ning be as they fay, for feeing he frill conti-

nues to denounce thrc3tnings in thevcrlcs

following, I doubt not but he profecuteshis

fpeech in this place, which otherwifc fhould

be broken orfabruptlie in this fentence. For

he rebukes and taxeth the Itwes fot their ob-
ftinacic, in that they durft be fo bold to de-

fpife God Stall histhrcatnings. To be lhort,

he rcprooucs their falfe trufi and confidence

by a very fit fimilitude, faying, that the ene-

mic (hould fuddenhc come vpon the Icwcs

euen at that time when they thought them-

felues
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feltiej fafe and out of all danger; fo that the

thing fliall be fofuddenand vnexpc&ed,thac

it (hall refemble a dreame. Although then

(faith the Prophet) thou art now forging in

thy braine a pcrpetuaJl reft vnto thy felfe,

yet God (hall eafily awake thee, and plucke

this thy confidence away from thee.

Now the Prophet tauntingly faith the

lewes drempr, becaufe being plunged in their

voluptuoulhene, they neither felt nor fawa-

nie thing, but (onely) forged to thcmfelues

fuch a happinelfe in this drowfinelTe, that it

he'd their mindes amaicd and confounded.

Thence hee gathers, that theenemie (hould

come as in a dreawe, to fcarre thele dreamtrt.

For it often falles out, that a quiet and fweet

fleepe,is interrupted with fearcfull dreames.

It alfo comes to pafte that the pleafant things

which they dreanie of, ferue them to no vfe

:

foralbeit they thinke nothing lefle, yet the

alarum will be founded in an mftant.But this

would bee fomewhat obfeure, if the Pro-

phet (hould not explane his meaning more
fully in the verfc following.

Vetf. 8. nAndit fliall bee like as an

hungry man dreameth, and behold he ea-

teth; and n hen hee awaketh, his Joule is

emptie : or ltk*ai a thirftie man drea-

meth, avdloeheis drinkjng;andwhen hee

awaketh, beholdhe isfaint, and hisJoule

longeth: fo {hall all the mtthttude of all

Nations bee that fight againfi mount

Zion.

HEe compares the lewes to men hunger-

ltarucd, who fleepe indeede; but in the

mcane while, their ftomacke is emptie and

yearnes after meate:and thus it is a thing ve-

rie incident vnto them, to bee dreaming of

that natural! fuftenancc which they want.So

then when the lewes {hould be awaked, they

{hould refemble aftamiihed pcrfons. For the

Lord admonifhed them by his Prophets

daily, and called them to the heauenly ban-

quet of his word. But they made 'ight or it,

neither would they be awaked by it: for they

chofe rather to play the fleepie bcafh in

their finnes, then to bee filled with thefe (a-

creddelicates.Whileit they thus rocked their

confciencesafleepe then, they thought they

needed nothing, but were throughly furni-

fhed for all aSiies./fiiiah tellcs them that this

is but a dreame or rieceitfull vifien ; for when
they fliall bee well awaked by a fudden cala-

mine, they fliall then feele how lanke and

emptie they were; and that the opinion of ful-

nefTe wherewith they were befotted before,

was but vaine &deceitfull. For as the hungry

which haue fuch drccmes,are the more gree-

ucd by them ; fo the people who were falfly

peifwaded that all went well with them, fliall

be much more molefled thereby, then ifthey

had had no fuch conceit to pofleffe their

heads; but had rather confefle their naked-

nefle and pouertie. This maner of fpeech

feemes fomewhat ftrange at the firft, when

bee faith, that the multitude of thofe which

fought againft ./Mf4 fhouid bee as a drtme

,

&c. butv.cmuft refolue it thus : when the
lewes (hould falfly perfwadc themfelues of
dehuerancc, as if the enemie were gone far

off", they fhouid then immediately feele how
much they were beguiledjeuen like vnto one
that being hungry, and dreames he is filling

his belly with good cheere;when hee wakes,

is more itrongly prelfed with hunger, then if

he had dreamed no fuch dreame at all. I fee

nothing heere then which any way apper-

tains to confolation : for hee goes on ftill

with the fame matter, and cries out againft

the obftinacic and contempt of the lewes,

whom hee could mouc neither by any admo-
nitions nor threatnings whatfoeuer.

Vcrf.p. Stay your felues and bw«
der; they are blind, andmake you blind',

they are drunken, but net with xv'me\ they

fiaggerjbut not with flrong drinke.

THe Prophet holds on his purpofe fiill,

and fliarply taxeth this grofle fottiflines

of the people. Others translate, Beaftoni-

(hedibut 1 had rather take it in another fenfe»

to wit, that albeit they flay long vpon this

thought, yet notwithflanding they cannot a-

uoiditjbut that their mindes will be aftoni-

fhed in long thinking vpon it. In a word, he-

meant to (ay,that God would fo ouerwhelme
their thoughts, that they (hould find no cua-

fion nor ilfue, although they brake their

braines neuer fo much, in deuifing how to

find it out. And forthwith hee giuea a rea-

fon why they (hould profit thcmfelues no-

thing at all, notwithflanding they were fi>

diligent in the matter, and had fctled their

relolution thereupon; to wit, becaufe they

lhould be like drunkards.His meaning is then,

that it muff be attributed vnto their fluggifh-

nefle and benummednefle , that they were
not able to difcerne nor comprehend any ef

Gods workes.

Wee fee the trueth of this fulfilled at this

day in many, who haue their fenfes fo pot
fed and intoxicate witha fpirituall giddineflc

ofbraine, that they aie asblind asmolcse-

uen in things mantfeft and plaine : and al-

though God fets vp a mod clcere light ofhis

iu ftice and equity, they are fo hoodwincked,

that in regard ofthis their confuted fight,

they wax fo much the more fenflelfl'e. Now
fuch a blockithnefl'e is a iuft pun'rfhmenr,

whereby God auengeth himfelfe vpon their

infidehtie.

But that we may app!y this fentence to our

vfe, we are to obferue that the Prophets

words are not to bee taken here, as lfhee

commanded them to flay and to aduife lon-

ger vpon it; but rather as I haue faid, taxeth

(and withall derides) their fottiflineffe. It is

as much then as if he had faid; Thinke vpon

it as long as you will, you (hall vndcrftand

nothing.For his meaning is.that they arc de-

finite of found iudgement and vnderftan-

ding, and therefore doe in vaincconfider of

Gods workes: fo that as the mole receiues no

benefit by the light ofthe Sunne,no more is
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It poflible for tliofc that are fpirituallie blin-

ded to comprehend the glorious afts of the

Lord.

When he callcs them blin O.his meaning is,

thai we are created naturallie to haue rcafon

and vndctflanding whereby to conlidcr of

Gods works : It is by accident therefore

(aswcfay)if we be blind; fo that if fucha gid-

dincfle be fallen vpon vs, fo heauie a iudgc-

ment ought lufthe to be imputed to our own
vnthankiulncs. He oppofetli/?.»ggrr;'ng of fpi-

rit, to a quiet and peaceable minde ; for he

mcanes filch a difquictnes as caufeth the vnv

dcrflanding to fliakc and recle.

Vcrf. I o. For the Lord hath centered

you Vvirh thefpirit offlttmber, and hath

Jhut vpyour eyes : the Prophets andyottr

chiefe Seers hath he concrcd.

THat he might the better fliewthecaufe

of this blinding, he attributes it vnto the

iudgement of God, who by thismcanes a-
onlyfoGod ucneed himfelfe vpon the peoples impietic.
InnrvniJ t-°ii i •

* r
For as it belongs to him togiue eyes to lee

cleerely, and to enlighten a mans vndcrftan-

ding with the fpirit ofiudgement and rcafon,

fo belongs it to h:m alone to put out all the

light thereof when he fees that by a peruerfe

and obftinate iiatrcd of the truth we willing-

ly defire darknes. .Vc men blinded then, and

thatprincipallie in hings that arc molt eui-

dent and plainc i Let them acknowledge that

this proceeds from Gods iuft fcueritie.

He addes alio, that the people are depri-

ued of the helps and mfcanej which fhould

bring the light ofknowledge vnto them, and

fhould be guides to direct them in their way.

For to this vfe are Prophets ordeined, which

he notes out by thefe two words "bftbiim and
Hachi^im. In a word, his meaning is, that not

thofewhoonly arc endued with rcafon and
vndcritandingjihall be depnued ofcommon
fenfe, but euen the Doctors and Teachers

themfelues who fhould be lights vnto others

fliould become as ignorant asbealls, fo as

they fliould haue no knowledge of the right

way : yea, they fliould be fo fane off from

goucrning others, that they fliould not be

able to gouetne themfelues.

Verf. 1 x . And the vifion ofthem all is

become vnto you as the Coords of a booke

fealed vp, ^o'mch they deliuer to one that

can re.ide,faying, Reade this, Ipray thee :

and heflailfay, Ican not, for it is fealed.

12. And the booke is gitten vnto him

that cannot reade,faying. Reads this I

pray thee : and he /hall fay , I can not

reade.

THe Prophet exprcfTcth that more cleere-

ly wLch he touched beforc,namely, that

the lewes fliould be fo blinded , that they

fliould concciuc nothing, although the Lord
fliould enlighten the by the manifeft bright-

ncs or his word. And this he lhiwes fliould

not happen to the common people only, but

alio to their guides and leader'!, whole office

it was to haue been fo learned, that they

might haue ordered thole that were out of

the way. To be fliort, tins Mindncs fliould

fcazc vpon all efbtci :for he declares that

borh the imtnM and fammfihould be fodiz-

zie and blockilh, th it Gods Word Ihould be

vnto them .:iaboo\e jtilrd vp, in lb much that

they fliould be abie to difecrne no more
thereof then of letters faff clofed. He tea-

cheth (albeit in other words) the lame which

he taugluin the former Chapter, to wit, that Cnap.it.jj,

the word fliould be vnto them precept vpon
precepr, line vnto line, becaufc they fliould

alwaics remainc in the flirt rudiments, and
fliould neucr attainc to the fohde doftrine.

For in the fame fenfe he heerc flicweth, that

none from the higheft to the lowed fliould

gather any fruitc from the word ofGod. He
faith not then that the word ihould be taken

from them ; but although it were amongft

them, they ihould notwnhfhnding be igno-

rant of the true meaning of it.*

The Lord punilheth the impietic of men
two waies ; for ibmctimes he wholhe takes a-

way the vie of the word ; fomctitnes he lets

them haucit, and yet in ihcnicanc while de-

priucsthem of the found vndcritandmg of
ir, fo as in feeing they are flarkc bhndt*. Firlr, i

tlien he dcpriucstheinof the rcadingofit, by ch*i>.6.9,xe.

taking away the bookes of holy Sciiptuie

through y tyrannic of the wicked, as it often

comes to pafle : or, by a falle perfwafion of

men, who thinke they were notgiuen to be
read of all: Secondly, albeit he liifTersvsto *

reade them, and to haue the bookes in our

hands, yet becaufc wc abufc them, becaufe

we are vnthankfull, and aime not at the"glo-

ric ofGod,thercfore we are blinded, and fee

no more, then ifwe had neucr been enlight-

ned with fo much as one fpatkle of the word.

We are not to boaff then that wc haue the We arc not

outward preaching of the word, for that fliall
'''

, ? ™
, i- 1 1 c 1 c - c 11 • Goilcoumie
do vs little good Kit become not truittull in the externall

vs,by cleenng our iudgements and vnder- preaching of
Handing*;. It is as ifhe Ihould fay thcn,l grant his word:

that in regard of the Couenant mad- by the f
P

r
'?
e " n

.

Lord with your fathers he will let you haue '^
t t(ir

„„',.

the two Tables of this Couenant, Ueut.4.20. vnihankliil-

37.8c 7.f\but they fhalbe vnto you as a booke nesiicpriue

elofed vp, foryou fliall vnderftand nothing ysnfrhat

I,
' ° him which,

at311.
"»r miohr

When we fee that fuch things did indeed 0l |, e wife

befall the Icwes,according as Ifaiah foretold, icapcbyit.

and that we alio conlidcr the eftate of this \
people whom God had chofen and adopted,

me thinks it can not butm?ke vs tremble in ^jnottbV
our felucs for feare in beholding fo horrible n .,: U:a ll bra.

a iudgement. For notwithftanding they were dies, take

inftruftcd both by the Law and of the Pro- heed left ha

phets, and enlightened with a wondcrfull '"If!"

clearc brightnes, yet they fell into horrible Rom .,i.°2i.

fuperflitions, and detefbblc impieties, for

the feruicc ofGod was prophaned, Religi-

on was wholhe defaced and ouerchrowne,

themfelues were diuided and forted into

diuers and monftrous fcets. Lafliy , when

the Saduces, which were the wickedeft of all, Mat.r\.f$.

had got the preheminence , ranh, and all iMar.12.1S,

hope
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hope of the refurre&ion, yea the do&rine of

the immorulitie of Ionics wasvttetly aboli-

Ihed : how could it bee I pray you, but the

people nuift become like beafts or fwine? For

t.-.ke aw.-.y the hope of the eternal! and blef-

fed life from men, and what (hall we make of

them ? And yet itfufHciently appeares by the

tefhmonies of the Euangehfts, that fuch ihey

were when our Lord Iefus Clinftcame into

the world.For at that time thefe things were

truely accompliihcd, according as our Pro-

phet foretold; to let vs fee that thefe things

were not vttered by him at random, but that

they alluredly came to paife, though the wic-

ked no doubt in his time made light account

of his words.

Their incredulitie and blindnes therefore

fully appeared when this true light came to

lighten the world; to wit,Iefus Chnft the on-

ly light of tructh, the fouleand fpirit of the

law,and the end whereat all the Prophets ai-

med. Then, Ifay,the Icwes efpccially had a

vaile laid ouer their eyes ; which was figured

, before in Mofu, when the people could not
**•"•'4>J° indure to behold him, becaufe of the bright-

neffe ofhis countenance. But this is triiely

fulfilled in Chnft, to whom it appertaines to

take away and abolifh this vailc, as S. Paul

teacheth,i.Cor..j.i6.

VmillChrift then,the vaile remained ouer

their hearts vntaken away in reading ofMo-

fa : for they rciecled Chnft, to whom Mofis

ought to haue been referred. Now in this

place vnder the word Mafc t, the whole law is

to bee vnderftood; which being referred to

Chnft, the true end thereof, this vaile lhall

then be taken away. Thefe ittdgements of

God we ought fo to behold, that wee at this

dayp
acknowledge him to be the fameludge

he was wont to bee, and that the fame ven-

geance is prepared tor vs,ifwegiue not care

to his holy admonitions.

In that he cxprefly mentions them that arc

learned and ignorant, obferuc that we compre-

hend not the myfteries of faluation by the

quicknefTe ofour wits, ,or becaufe wee haue

bin well trained vp in fchoolesifor this could

notpriuiledgc fuch from the imputation of
being blind, Gods word then mult be imbra-

ced with our whole affection, if wee mind to

bee freed from this vengeance , wherewith

not the rude and ignorant alone ate threat-

ned,but thofe alio which arc body learned, as

they fay.

Verf. 13. Therefore the Lord fatd;

'Becaufe this people come xeere vnto n:ee

fyith their mouth, and honeur mee tWrA

their Itppes , but haite remoued their

heart farre from mee ; and their feare

toward mee ^m taught by theprecept of

me»i

THe Prophet fhewes that the Lord fhall

haue very iuft occafion to ct rreft his

people thus feuerely, albeit it was an hard

and horrible punifhment, that their mindes

fiiouldbee iobefotced by Gods reuenging

;J:

hand.But as men are bold and rebellious, fo

they arc cafiiicdrawne to plead with him, as

if he dealt ouer rigoroufly with them : the

Piophct declares that God hath performed
the office of a Iudge ; & that the caulc there-

ofrefted wholly in men, who ftirred him vp
by their impictie & rebellion. Alfo he fhewes j
thatthe people haue well deferued thischa-

ftifement ; but clpecially by their hypocrifie »

and fuperftitions.

Hee notes their hypocrifie, in telling Hypocrifie

them that they drew necre with their mouth and

Itpr.toi fo I expound the verbc Nag i/Z>,whicb

1 take to bee mod probable , although o-

thcrsaie ofa contrane opinion : for which

caufe fome tranflarc , Tofhutvp; others To
magn;fieonesfe!fe : but the *antithete (to *rh»tfa
wit,the verbc to withdraw) which is added by oppo&i&k
and by after, fhewes that this is the true ex-

pofit:on,which alio is moftreceiued.

But he taxeth their fupcrftuions and ido- Supcrftition.'

latries, when hee faith, that tkeir feare which

they had, nas taii^kt by the Commandements of s^
men. Now thefe two things arc for the moft

part ioyned together. Nay,more then that, Hypocrifie Cc

for lypocrifie is ncuer without mipkrie oxfu- fuperttition

peepition; and on the other fide, tmpietie & fu- ooc co iT'»nly

pcrftition is alwaies accompanied with hy toSet,,er«

pocrifie.

By irvztnouib and lips, he mesnestheextcr-xhcdifftr&«
nail profeffion, which is common both to between true

good and bad: but they differ in this,that the worihippeu

wicked haue onely a vaine outward fliew,
and "lfe«

thinking themfclues difcharged, if they haue
opened their tips in Gods worfhippe and fcr-

uicc:but the goodprefent themfclues before

God in the ti ueth of their hearts, & in yeel-

ding him obedience with all their power,

they acknowledge and confefTe how far oflf

they are from performing their duties as they

ought to doe,
.

Hee vfeth then tlic figure called Synec-
doche, a thing very frequent in Scripturesj

when a part is taken for the whole. But hee
made choice of that part which was vencfit

for his purpofe;fccing men arc wont to make
moft lhew of godlmelfe by the tongue and
lips. The Prophet then comprehends all the

other parts ofGodsworfhip, whereby hypo-

crits ate wont to countcrfet and decciuc,

for they are eucric way bent to lying and va-

nitic.

We need fecke no better expositor of thefe

words then Iefus Chrift,who vpon the fpeech

ofwafliing ofhands, (wherewith thePharj-

fes rcproued thcDifcipks, becaufe they had
omitted foholy anaft in their conceit) that

he might conui nee. them of hypocrifie, faith,

Uaiah prophecied well ofyou; O yee hypo-

crites, faying, T his people honours me with

their lips, but their he:iit is far offfrcm me

:

Matth. 15.7,8/1"o the lips and month therefore

the Prophet oppofeth the luari; the integri-

tie whereofGod chiefly rcquircsof vs. For if

we want that, he reitfts all our wcrkes, carie

they ncucr fo goodly a flicw in the eyes of

mcn.For sshimfclfeisa Spirit, fo alfo will he loh.q !$,»«
be adored and worshipped of ys in heart and
fpirit : at which end,ir we begin not, we may
doe what wc will in outward fricw,but it fhall

eucry
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cu«ry whit bee accounted nothing elfe but

vainc oftcntauon.

Hence we may cafdic iudgc, what cflnna-

tion the religion of poperic ought to haue a-

mongft vs, who put .ill their leruiccof God

With ah it
in nnging,piping,finging,mumblings;in fet-

trupc.i^ 'be ting vp candles,in copes, icnluigs, erodings,

Pjpiib wold and a thoufandfuch toolcrics: lor we fee that

fecme to God not onely rciefts thel'c things, but alio
honor God.

detcftctn thcm.

Now for the fecond point : when God is

fcrucd according to tntm inutnsioni, hecon-

demnes this liipei ftitious feme,albeit men in-

deuor to coucr the fame with a rauc pretext

of religion, deuotion,and fcarc. Hce giues a

reafon why this is in vamt;to wit,bccaufc this

people was taught it by the frtcept%»f man.

For I read the word MclummaAah, (which fig-

nifies taught) pafliucJy ; becaufc the Prophets

meaning is, that all order is oucrthrowne, if

mens precepts (and not the rules of Gods
word) bee caken for the right manner of his

lcruice. For the Lord would haue our (tart,

and the honour which we giue him,to be fqua-

red according to the rules of his word, and

demands nothing but a found obedience, by

which wee difpole of our felues and all our

actions, according to this rule, without tur-

ning either to the right hand or vnto

the left. Whence itfufficicncly appearcs,that

all thofe who are taught toferucGod after

mens traditions, are not oneJy fenflelle, but

do alfo wcarie themfclues in a pernicious la-

bounfor what do they ehe but prouoke Gods
wrath againft them, who cannot more plain-

ly difrouer how much hee hates thefe wil-

worfrnps, then by this fo heauie a punifh-

ment?
Flefhand blood I grant thinkes itftrange

that God not only makes none accout of this

traih, but alfo fcuerely punifheth mens mde-
uors,who through error and fully, take much
painesto appeafehim. But wee are not to

wonder ifhee maintaines his owne authority

after this fort.Iefus Chrift himfeife expounds

this place, faying ; In vaine doe they ferue

me, teaching for doctrines mens precepts

:

Matth.if.9.

Some would fupply a coniun&ion thus;

And precepts: as it the fenfe were not other-

wife cleere enough. Bu t it appeares he meant
another thing; to wit,ihatthey take a wrong
courfe, who follow mens commandeinents
for the rule of their faith and life.

Verf. 14. Therefore behold, I will

againe doe a mentations VW£e in this

place,euen a merttailopu Vt>orke and a won-

der : for the vcifdome of their 'toife wen
{hallperijh^tnd the vnderftandingoftheir

prudent menJhallbe hid.

TJE not onely threatens the ignorant and
•* ^common multitude with blindneffe, but
alfo the wift, who drew the people into an

tlowdetefta- admiration ofthem: now by thispunilnment
blethefin of we mav iudge how odious anddcteflablc this

bXTcod" finncofhypocrifieis (before God) of which

The Papiftt

thinke they

hmcputall
the wo Id to

filcce, ifthcy

but once

mention the

au'hniitie of

their Bilhops

and the Apo-
(tolicill Sea.

he (pake in the f . mcr vcrfc. Is there any pu-
nillimcntmor'- to bee feared then lUmUeffi

and giddintfje of {pirii f Men commonly per*

cehie not the grcaincfle of this mifeniefej

and yet it is of all other thegrcateft and molt

wofull.He fbealtes not of the rude ones then,

butof the teachers themfclues, who ought to

be in ftcad of eyes for the people. For the

multitude are alwaies blind ofthemfclues, as

the reft of the common fort arc : but if the

eyes be blind, what lhall become of the reft

01 the parts of the body ' Ifthe light, aslcfus

Chrift faith, be turned into daikncfl'c, how
great is that daikciu 111- } Matth.6.2j. This is

added therefore by way of amplifying this

iudgement.

From this place alio we may gather, how
foolilh and vaine the boafting of the Papifl s

is,who thinkc they haue putall the world to

filence, if they once alleadge the authoritie

of their Bilhops, Doctors, andPricftsof the

Apoftolicall ie.i. It may be they thinkc they

haue better knowledge then the lewes. But
whence haue they drawnc it ? They will Ijy,

from God. But wee fee the Prophet fpeakes

not here of the wife, anion g the Caldcan , or

Egyptians : but of that order of Priefthood,

which God himfeife had ordained:yea,of the

Teachers and chiefc heads, and ot the fbn-
dard bearers of the eleft people, and of the

onely Church of God in thofe times. In a

word, ofthat high Pried who was a figure of
the Sonne ofGod, Chrift Iefus. For vnder
this name of the wi't men, hee comprehends
whatfoeucr was excellent and in account a-

mong the people.

Verf. 15. Woe vnto them that fecke

deepe to hide their counfell font the

Lord : for their Storkes are in darknejje,

and they fay; Who feeth vs ? and ~\\ho

kno"we;h vs?

'TPHe Prophet once againe fets himfeife a-
•* gainft the wicked and prophane contem-
ners ofGod,whom before he called mockers; chip.lS.n.
who thought thcmfelues wife in nothing
more,then in fetting light 6y the word of the

Lord. For religion was become a thing too

bafefor them : and therefore they (hrowded
ihemfclues vnder their craftic inuentions, as

in a labyrinth; by reafon whereof,they bold-

ly contemned all the admonitions & thrcat-

nings of the Prophct:yea,not onely that, but

euen the whole doctrine of laluation. Itfuf-

ficicntly appeares by this vcrfc rhen, that

this plague (which afterwards fpread it felfe
Hypccrits

further) was then in the world; to wit,hypo- haue vfedof
crits were wont pleafantly to fcorncGodin old tofcornc

their hearts, and to defpife the prophecies. boihGod

lfaiah cries out aeainft them therefore, and -'"''

.

lhe Pt0«

11 1 ,. 1 r r>- pheciei.
calles them Hammaami{im, that is to(av,Dig-

gcrsieucn as if they digged thcmfelues caues

and hiding places, thinking thereby tode-

ceiuc Gods fight.

The words following of hiding ihtir coun-

felt, may lerue vs for an expofition. Some cx-

pouna thisverfc as if the Prophet condem-

ned the cunofitic of fuch who arc too bolde
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Hypocrites

acknow-
ledge no

in diuing into the fecrct Judgements ofGod:

but this expofition hath no good foundati-

on. The Prophet makes it cleare enough of

whom it is he fpcakes, when headdes their

fcotfing fpeeches , in that they thought to

commit their wickednes Co coucrtlie and pri-

uilie as if none were able to dilcouer them

:

now this hiding of their Counftls fignifies no-

thing elfe but a bold pcrfwafion ofefcaping

Uous hand. And thus the wicked obfeure the

light, by putting their mifts before it, left

th'-ir lecret peruerfitie fhould be efpied.

Thence proceeds thisfhamelcs queftion of

theirs, tfhejieihvi I for albeit they leemed

in outward appearance to ferue God
,
yet

they thought themfeiues able not only to put

the Prophets to filence by their (hifts and

dcuices, but euen to ouerthrow the iudge-

ments ofGod.I grant they did not this open-

ly , for fuch will alwaits hold an outward

(hew ofprofeflion, that they may the better

deceiuc others thereby : but in their hearts

they acknowledge no God, but that which

themfeiues hauc forged intheihop of their
God in their ownc braine. Ifiiab then compares thefe

wh« t'hev'
fubtle Praa,fcs of tbe wkked

>
in which they

haue forged fo »nuc^ pleafe and flatter themfeiues, to

in their own dennti or caues, for they thinke themfeiues to

braise. be fo couered ouer with a vaile that euen

God himfclfe can neither lee nor furprrzx

them in their wickednes.

Now in regard that the great ones are for

the rnoft part tainted with this vice, I thinke

the Prophet meant fpeciallie to taxe them

:

for they thinke thefclucs too too fimple and

dull witted, vnlefle they can defpifc God,and

reicft his Law, beleeuing no more thereof

then that which likes their owne humors.

They dare not for ihame reicft Religion

whollie , but are conflreined whether they

will or no to fubieft themfeiues to fome one

worfliip or other. But this they do only bc-

caufe they thinke it will bring them in fome

ptofit and commoditie ; but are neuer tou-

ched inwardlie with any true feare of God
at all.

This impietie difcouers it felfc in too many
in thefe times, butefpcciallie fince the Go-
Ipcll was reuealcd. We fee how eafihe men
might be brough t to be at one with God vn-

«kr the Papacie, for had not the Pope forged

fuch a god as would change his fhapc accor-

ding to mens feueralldifpofitions? what man
was there amongft them that had not a de-

uice by himfelfc to purge his finnes ; and di-

uers feruices wherewith to appeafe his god ?

wherefore it is no marucll ifgrofTe impieties

appeated not then, feeing they were hidden

vnderfuch couerings; but now they be re-

jrioucd and taken away, men haue plaincly

(hewed what they were before.

In the meane while the euill whereoflfsUh
complained in his time is no lefle incident to

thofe ofour age : for men thinke that God
fees neuer awhit when they haue put their

(hifts betweenc, as if all things were not na-

ked and bare before his (all feeing) eyes, or

as ifany were able to hide themfeiues out of

his fight,or to deceiuc him. You fee the caufe

then wherfore the Prophet for a more ample

tA Commentarie <vpon the

declaration faith, that their w»r\i wtrtitm in

darl^enei, referring it to the vaine confidence

wherewith the wicked are bewitched, who
hauc their fight fo dazeled (notwithftanding

the light before them) that in not feeing it,

they labor to flee from thcprefcnceofGod.

Nay, which is worfc,chey promife themfeiues

freedome fro all pumihment, and giue them-
feiues theraines toalldiforder, as ifGod lay

fo clofely hid, that he could be no way able

tofinde them out.

Hereunto appertaines that which they fay,

Who [ball fee vi i Not that the wicked vtter

fuch words with their mouths, as hath been
faid, but becaufe they thought or fpake thus

in their hearts, as their boldncs and vaine

confidence witnefled, for they were fo plun-

ged in iniquities,that they reiefted all admo-
nitionsjtucn as if they fhould neuer haue had
any thing to do before Gods Iudgemet feare.

The prophet then we fee had to deale agamic

fuch wicked ones,who albeit in outward (hew

they fecmed to hauc fome knowledge of

God, yet they denied him by their works,

and perfecutcd the pure doftnne with all ex-

tremitie. Now thustofpeake, what is itclf'e

but to afEime that God is not the Iudge of

the world, and fo to pluck him downe from

his throne ofJudgement ? for he can not be

knowne but by his word, which being once
liippre(red,orrcicftcd,itcan not be but him-

felfc, who is the author of it, mud alfo there-

withall be forfaken and reieftcd.

Vcrf. 1 6. YoartHrnino-of&txuccsfiall

it not be eiteemed at the potters clay ?for

fhall the \vorke ofhtm that made itfay, he

mademe not ? or the thing formedfay of

him that fafljioned it, he had nonevnder-

ftanding ?

THis verfe is diucrflie expounded ; and

there is alio fome difficultie in regard of

two Hebrew particles, Im, and Ci. lm is often

taken fot an interrogation, fometimes for an
affirmation, which is the caufe that fome take

kforTruely. Moreouer, they take the word
Hifhac for Subuerfion,' as if he (houldfay,

Yourfubuerfionfhalbe efteemedas the clay.

Others, for Thought, that is to fay, for the

counfels which are working in the braine.

But the expofition mod receiued is, to take

this word for Subuerfion ordeftruftion : as

if he (hould fay, It will be no more maftrie

forme torooteyou out, then for a potter to

turne his clay in his hand : for you are hke

vnto it, in regard that I haue formed ) ou: yet

becaufe the Prophet fcemes to oppofe the

two forcfaid particles one to the other, I en-

cline to another opinion, but fo, that I reied

not the former expofition, which initfelfe

conteines a very profitable dodlrine. Thus I

vnderftand it then, Your turning, or remo-

uinq ; that is to fay, the counfels and deuices

which runne to and fro in your minds, ihali

they not be efteemed as the potteis clay ? for

is it not as if the veflell fhould fay to him that stt Chap.45

made it, Haft thou formed me ? Your pride is >.

ftrangc therefore, for you do as ifyour felues

were
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tickled and dcKhtcii with th- litre dcuices :wilhvnapt

but we find a like place to this in thccndoftx PoG">",s-

Men muck
delighted

were your owne Creators, and as ifyou had

all thing? at your beck. Hut it is mypiopcr

office to appoint what I thinke good : audit

you dare viurpe my right and authentic, be

itknownc vnto you. that you hatic' forgotten

your condition, noleflb then ifyou thought

your felues goddes rather thai men.

This diucrlitie of expositions alters the

Prophets meaning nothing at aII;whofc pur-

pofewas to confirmc the doctrine ot the for-

mer vcrlc : for hec again: rcprotics theft

proud ones, who attributed fomtith power

vnto themfelues, that they would by no

mcancs be brought vndcr Gods yoke, being

in filchwife bewitched with a fall";; opinion

of their owne wifdomc,that they contemned

all good admonitions, as if they ludbcens

{braes pettic goddes. Thus you fee how it is

fa id, that they <J>nifii G'oii lh.u formal them: for

whatlbeuer it bee that men attribute vn-

to themfelues, therein they rob God, and

take away that honour which belongs vnto

him. _
•

The exposition Should be a little differing

in the firlt member oncly : thofe which take

the particle Im affirmatiucly, draw this fenfc:

Cenainely I will breake you, as if a potter

lhould breakc the pot which he hath made.

Bucbccaufcthe Prophet had to de.de agamft

great ones,who fought couerts to hide them-

felues from the Lord, I rather take it by way

of an interrogation, as if he lhould fay; Arc

you fuchfubtile headed fellowes indced,that

by the turnings and difcourfes which you

plot in your minds,you thinkeyoucan bring

thisandthattopalfe, as the Potter doth his

clay, who by turning it vpon his wheelc,

makes it receiuc what Ihapc ir ple-aferh him ?

Bur let cuerieman chufe which fenfehe likes

belhfor mine owne part,I haue followed that

which I thinke to be moll probable.

Verf. 1 7. // it not yet but a little

while, and Lebanon {hull bee turned into

Carmel?i/lnd Carmel jbttil be counted

as aforresi ?

Ow the Lord Ihewes that hee will let

thefe wicked ones fee what they are : as

ifhe lhould fay; You rocke your felues aflcep

in your pride; but I will wake you ere it btc

long. For men are wont to take hbertie to

themfelues to doe euill, till they feele the

hcauichandof God: for which caufe, the

Prophet threatens thathis iudgementtsare

readie to feife vpon fo brutilh a boldneiTc.

Vndar the names of Lebanon and CarmtK he

meant to exprclfe a renuing of the world as

it were, and a change ofthings therein. But

the doubt is, to what end : in which regard,

the expoiuots diiagrcemuch one from ano-

ther : for mount Ltbantu being replenished

with trees and focrcSls, and Carmti being a fat

and fruitfull folic : many thinke that the

lewei are compared to Carmel, becauSe they

lhould become barren : and the ChriHimi to

Lebanon, becaufe they lhould bring forth

great plentic of fruit. This opinion hath a

goodly Shew, andmen are vfualiy very much

N

jx. Chapter, verSc •,. which will make it rat-

nifefr, that the Prophet doth here by way of

companion, let forth the grcatnclic ofGods

fauour : for when he (hall begin to blefie his

people,the abundance of all benefits ihall be

luchj that Mj.i.: Cd;-,>if! ihall lnle the report

that it hid for fruitfulnefie.He faith thenyAa
he xrill iihi!yC Ubaamtobc U'^e Carmel : tint is to

fay, ofa w.iodUiii, it fljout I bee mx.ie pailurage to

foi arm m i Ibasihey lhould gather as much
fruit of plowed land, as if their prcfcntcltate

being compared with that wjiich it lhould be

afterwards, it might well be cllccincd barren

anddelcrt.l'ut this manner of fpeech Ihall be

more fully expounded when wc come to the

3i.Chaptcr.

Others take Carmel for a noune appella-

tiue : but 1 had rather take it for a proper

noune : for his meaning is, that ihclc fo

fruitfull fields might well be counted barrtfn

and ddcrtjin com; arifon of this new and cx-

traordinarie ftuitfulnefle. Others expound

it alieeoncally, and take Lebanon tor the

proud,and Carmel for thofe ofmcane cftate.'

which is too far fetched ; and for mine owne
parc,l affect alwaies to follow the moil natu-

ral! fenfe; and that is it which I haue touched

before. Moreouer, to the end the faithful]

might not be di'couragcd, he dclcends froin

threatnings to mercy; alluring them that af-

ter they Ihall haue fhewed their obedience

of faith in bearing the Crofie, which for a

time was to bee impofed vpon them, they

lhould behold a hidden change to approch,

which would caufe them to rcioycc. And yet

in taking away this hope from the wicked, he

Signifies that vengeance is then ncereft vn-

to them, when they thinke leaft of it, and
whileft they promife themfelues a'l profperi-

tic: for when they ihall fay,peacc.peacc,then

{hall hidden destruction oucrwhclme them,

as S. L'aul faith, i.Thelf.f.j.

Verf. 1 b'. zAnd t>; th.it d.-tv fall the

deafe heart the Coords of the bookf ; and

the eyes of the blind IuaHfee out ofobfat-

ritie,,tnd out ofdarknejfe.

HEpromifeth, as hath been faid, that the

Church of God Ihall continue Safe in the

middeft ofthefe (tonnes: for albeit the world

lhould befhaken with infinite tcmpcfU. and

laid on hcapes, as if heaucn and earth went

together,ycr the Lord would conferue a little

flocke,ana raife vp his Church againc,as our

ot the uiiddcSt of death. This place ought

grcarly ro refrcih the weane (pints of the

Saints, and to confirmc their faith : for is it

not a miracle of miracles, that Jo fmall an

handfullofthefaithfull (amongft whomre-
mainestheone and the fame religion, wor-

lhip,faith,and meancs of faluation 'lhould be

conferued among fo many wiackes of Em-

pires which happened here anil there >

But it fecmes that IftUk contradicts him-

felfe;for before he foretold that Gods people

lhould be fo befottcd, that they lhould haue

Cc 1 none
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none vnderftanding: vei f.i i,ii. and now on

the ooutrariehcc faith, that the deaje thall

beam ,and that ihe bi-.na (hall/M. His meaning

is then, that the Church muftfirft bechafti-

fedar.d purged ; not after an ordinane or

common ialluon, but lb ftrange)y,that ftiee

fliouuiiecme as good as vtterly extinct.

And therefore he faith, Inthatdayi that is

to lay, after God hath punifhed the wicked,

and cleanfed his Church, hee will not onely

innch the earth with ftorc of fruits, but with

the rcnuing ofthe face thereof, hee will alio

reftore hearing to the ttea/'e, and fight to the

blmd,\.o the end,thcy may vndei ftand his U»,

For men had neither eres to fee, nor eares to

heare withall, as long as fo horrible a judge-

ment lafkd: for all were fo terrified and a-

Menare not mafed,that none could vnderftand.But when
fo fit tore-

the plagues & mifenes ihould ceafc, then the

in'tbYday'of
Lott* wou^ °P^ tne CICS ot tnat y We

Cre nisa
to

diflrtiTe.as the end they might fee & imbiace y goodncs

when the ofGod. Fortius is the true way to effect the

ftormeis reftauration of the Church; namely, ingi-

?,1f
r
*

, uinc fr'bt to the blind, and hearing to the dfafe

:

Wherein the . »; -i r „, .„ .
*

, c
true mean;, which IefusChrift, as we know,not onely cr-

oftheChur- fectedvpon mens bodies, but efpecially vp-
chesreihu- on their foulcs.'lohn j.Wc through Gods infi-

nit mercy haue had experience hereof euen

inour times, who haue beendrawneout of

that grclfc darkneife ofignorance into which

wee were plunged, and hath brought vs out

into the true hght:for our eyes haue receiued

fight, and our tanet, which before were clofe

flopped vpjhaue been opened to vnderfland,

becaufe the Lord hath pierced them, to fit vs

for his feruice.

True it is that the bkfling which he men-
tioned in the 17. verfc,concerning the renu-

jngof the earth, was vnto them a good tefti-

njonie oftheir reconciliation : but the illhini-

mtUn whereofhe now fpeakes,is much more
All Gods

excellent; for without that, all the gifts of

turne to 1 ur God will not onely vanifh away, but will alio

ruin.wiihout turne to our ruine and deftruction. Now the

wtbe borne Lord iuftly attributes to himfelfe alone, fo
anew. excellent and great a worke:for it is not pof-

fible that thole which are blind and deafe,

fhould recouer their fight and hearing by

their owne power. It appeares therefore that

this is promifed in particular to the elect

onely; becaufe the greateft part ofmen doe

alwaies he wallowing and weltering in dai !;-

nefie.

r^iioncofiit?.

Pfal.iO.

Or.Then
the,&&

Verf. ip. *The meehe in the Lord

fhe.ll rece'me toy agatne; and the poor

e

men (hall reloyct in the holte one of

Ifrael.

THen the humble (hall ataine bee glad in the

Lord.']! tranflate this piace thus: whereas

others expound ; The mcekc iliall continue

to ieioycc:ror the Prophet fpeakes not of the

continuance ofioy, but rather of a new ioy.

As ifhe (hould fay; Notwithftanding they be

heauie and forrowfull now, yet I will giue

them caufe of gladnefle, that they (hall bee
time againe filled with ioy.

He fpeakes of the humble : in which, note

that we arc prepared by afflctions to rcceiue

Gods grace : for the Lord calls vs downe and Affliaiom

humbles vs, that hee may afterwards raifeys preparers

vp. When he corrects his children then, we t

(

?"ceiue

ought not to bee difcouraged; but rather to SB'-*"*

meditate on this and the likefentences, and

to hope fill abotie hope. And to codude,that
Heaninefli

after we haue fufFered a little while, God will m3V i„dur:

in the end giue his Church ioy and confola- for a night,

tion. Moreouer, we hence gather that which but lo
y.

I haue touched before; to wit, that the grace J*™*.
'" ,h*

^ .. - 11 fis? morning,
ofillumination is not common to all indiffe-

rently : for albeit all drank? of the fame

cuppc of affliction, yet afflidion humbled A""ce"£
.
rr

,. , 1 * . • r m not Denent
but a few,to make them ttuely poore lnlpirlt.

a]lke by ap.

fiifiiont.

Verf. 20. For the crttell man /hall

ceafe, and thefcornefullmenpallbe con-

firmed : and all that hailed to iniquttie

[liall be cut of.

NOw he expounds that more fully, which

was faid in the former vcrfe; to wit, that

the reftauration of the Church mould confift

in rearing vp thofe that were humbled, and in

(hewing companion to the poore. Butficftof

all that purgation of the Church whereof

we haue Ipoken, was neceiTarie : for as long

as God defers to execute his iudgements vp-

on the wicked, that arermng.'eri among the

good; they beare all the fway in the Church,

all things arc corrupt and out of order, God
is neither worihipped nor ferued as hee

ought, and religion it felfe is trodden vndcr

foote. When the wicked then are cither ta-

ken away, crrcprelTed, then the Church re-

coucrs hcrfirft beauty ; and the faithful] fee-

ling themfelucs disburdened of fo manic

milcrics and calamities, doe begin to leapc

for ioy.

In the firft place he calks the irucU,Artfim;

which word is diuerfly expounded : but the

Prophet, asl thinkc^akesadiftindion be-

tweenc thofe who were not cihamed to com-

mit their wickedneffe openly; r.nd fuch, who
although they had fomefhew of goodnefle,

yet in ihemeane while weie no bcttcrthen

the reft, becaufe they defpifed God in their

hearts. It may be alio that he giues them two

differing titles, in regard that as theeuesa-

rrjong^nen, they fpoi'ed, oppretfed, and

vexed, giuing theixfelucs lcaue to commie

what them lifted. And thus they were not rc-

ftraincd by any fcarc or awe of God, be-

caufe they eftecmed cf religion but as a fa-

ble. He alfo comprehends other wickednefTes

in adding,that they reft betimci ti> doe cuitl; for

he fpeakes not of theCaideans or Aliyrians,

but of fuch as would bee held to be of the

number of the faithfull,and boafted,»ta» thy

tt ere tie children uf Abraham.

Vetf. 2 1 . Which made a man tofmnt

in the word, and tooke htm tn a fnare :

which refrotted them in thegate, <y made

theinfl to fallwithout caufe.

WE haue told you heretofore with whom
the Prophet had to dtale; namelie,

with



Trophefie of f/aiab. Chap. 29. m
vrith hypocrites, and prop'unc contemners,

whoc.lcciud lU the rcprch:nnon> & chreat-

niags of the Prophet but as wind, and had

forged toch.-.ni'cliK'sai; ».l of their owne dc-

uifing.Forlu.li wha only foq lu libcrtie to

liue as t!icylu1:d in their lufts and wicked

courlcs , were vtterhe vnablc to bcarc the

fliirp reprofes of y Prophets, neither would

they- bee couched nor repretTed by their

goodwilles. For which caul; they '.vert dili-

gent in noting and oafcruing then' words,ei-

thcriofnarlcatthem, or to wreft Cometh ng

or other to their purpolc. Neither do 1 doubt

but he here tixeth the wicked who were of-

fended at the plainnes of the Prophets, and

with their iharp and vehement rebukes, as if

they meant to bring the necks of the people,

princes, and pricfts vndcr their girdles.

I Thence it is that thefc calumniations and

filfc accufations arc railed vp againfl the

a falthfull fcrumts ofGad at this day : thence

is it alio that fuch doubtfull and curious quc-

ftaons arc propounded vnto them, euen as

nets and fnarcs to put the innocent in ha-

- zard of their hues, qr clle to plunge them in-

to fome imminent danger. And we fee that

the Scribes and Pharifcs did the like euen to

lefus Chnft himfelfc, Math.ii.:}. and n. 17.

lohn 8.6. The laftmemjcr ofthe vcrfc which

is added by way of expofluon, ihewes, that

. this is not to be vnderiroodoffhnders and

other cunning dcuifcs iri general!, by which

the fubtle are wont to intrap the ilmple : for

the Prophet rather more plainly coniiemnes

the wicked conlpiracies by which the vnbe-

leeucrs indeiior to exempt themtclues trom

all reprehenfions and cenfures. Now in re-

gard that their aflembhes were kepc openlie

for giuing fentence in ludgewent, and that

the^«»c were alwaies repiemlhed with peo-

ple, the Prophets tookc opportunitie from

thence to reproue all forts, lb as they (pared

not the Iudges themfelues. For the matters

of life and death at that time were in the

hands offuch wicked and godles wretches,

that it was needfull to rebuke them very

fharplie. But in (read of making any good vfe

of thefc admonitions to come to amendment
oflife, they became fo much the worfe, and
raged againft the Prophets, and laid fnarcs

to catch them, for as Ami faith, They luted

him that rcproued in thignte, and abhorred

him that fpake vprightlie, Amos j. 10.

This appertaines to all, and cfpeciallic to

Iudges and rulers in Common- wealths, who
arc the mod impatient,and wil by no meanes
abide the lead reproofe. They loue to reigne

as Kings, and would be fo eficemed ofothers
alfo, albeit they be worfe indeed then t'nc

tneancit good fubiedt.

The expofitors agree not in the expotuion

of the verb Ic^ofhun, which fignifies to fprcad

nets : for fome take ir to chide, others, to do
wrong, as if the Prophet accufed the male-

pertnes of thofe who gaue oucr themfelues

to violence, and by meanes thereof baniihed
fuch out of their pre.'Lncc as fhould any way
touchthe in their reputations. But as I hope
the readers will approue of thac reading
which I hauc followed.

He alfo faith that the j»/7 v.u nuerihrowne

wuhoHi (ju/r, for they did what they could by
craft and wicked practilcs to bring the iuft

into hatred, as if they had been chc only wic-

ked men in the world : but after they hauc
borne their fcotfes and repioach for a while,

their enemies at length (hall come to dtfrrU-

dion. Forth:i u the ConfoUtton w/jich tht Lord yhf.lO.
£>u;t the fathfi'l, to wit, thxthc will not [offer

the »ki;;.i tj/ixpe
fi>

feit-fne but they alfojhiU

pnirt for it, and in tht tnd (1j ill In fupprtffed,hovr-

Joeutr faraii-nt they hid tht world it will. But Let patience

we mull h.au e patience to wait for the accora- h.ue her

pliihment of thefc an.! the like uroinilcs.
pc fe&

* wuikd

VctC 22. Thereforefaith the Lordvn-
to the hoitfe ofl*.icob,eue>i he that redee-

med Abr.th.tm: I.iACob jbtill not nov be

confounded, neither fioxv fb.tll hisfact be

pale.

^| "His is the concluiion ofthe former fen-

* tence, for he comforts the people, to the

end they mould not despairs in' this poore

and wofull cflatc into which they should be
brought. It is alfo needfull to note the tmie

vnto which thefe things ought to be refer-

red, to wit, to the time of the captiuitie when
the Temple was ouerthrovvne, the facrificcs

abolished, fo as it feeined religion was whol-

lie rooted out, and all hope of dcliuerance.

taken fro them. There was great cause there-

fore why the hearts of the people lhouldbe
fuftcined andvpheld by thtleprophelies, to

the end that the wraek and ruine of all things

being come vpon them, they might haue this

p!anck (as it were) to faue theutfeliics from
Ship-wrack, vpon which if they kept them-
felues firmely, they might by meanes thereof

come fafe to y Ihorc. By this let vs be warned
alfo to mibrace the like promifes by faith,and

when all things fliallfeem'e dcfperaic, yet let

vs reft vpon them with our whole hearts.

Now he fpeakes of tht hmtft of lamb, in

which we are to note,that the vertuc ofGods
wordispcrpetuall, and of fuch efficacie, thai

it brings forth fruit as long as there is a peo-

ple in the world which adores andftandsin,

awe ofhim. For there are alwaies fome whom
God referucs, 'oecaule he will not luifer the

race ofthe faithfuil to periih. Hath the Lord Doubtlefle

fjpoken it then>lec vs bclecue him, and doubt- 'h'reisjn

IclTe the time w.l come iri which we dial reape *£ £ \&
I r , r I r- 1

• L r hope Hi jll

the fruit or our faith. For as his truth is hnne n,„ [K cut

and (table in it felfe, foif we red conftantlic off.Prou.aji

vpon him, wee (hall ncuer be deftarute of '8.

comfort. nXnhYm
It is not without caufc alfo thathcaddes, ih^ii be con-

that God who now prornifeth to be mercifull foundedi

vnto Uacob, faith, that he rfdeetufd Abraham : Pfal.j4.iii

for he therein brings the people to the be-

ginning of the Church, that cOhdei ingGods
power, winch from time to time wasnianife-

fted by fomany famous examples, they might

haue nnoccafion at all to call his truth into

queftion. If fobe then they gl<>ricd in that .

they were the children of iv-cu-n they were
d t.|jj.,,,nc£j,

alfo therewithal! to thinke from what place j

the Lord did fiiftdchucrhim,towit
J
irnm the

C c j feruicej
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Obicft.

feruicc of idols which he and his father wor-
shipped: Icfh.24.1-. But he redeemed him of-

ten befides that; to wit, when he was in dan-

ger in Egypt andinGerar :Gen. 12.17. &20.
14. Alfo when he difcomfited the Kings: Gen.
14.1c!. Laftly, when God granted him iffue

euen at the time when hee was part power to

beget any.Gen.21.2. For albeit the Prophet

had a fpcciall refpeft to Gods adoption,when

he commanded him to goe out of his fathers

houfc : yet vnder this rcdtmpiion,he compre-
hends alfo all the benefits which God be-

llowed vpon hun:for we fee that Abraham was
not redeemed onely once : that is, fromex-
trem dangers and perils of death. Now if the

Lord raifed vp his Church in the onely per-

fon ofAbraham, and that in fuch a time as he
had left all flicngth to beget any children to

conferue the fame after him ; will not the

Lordprcftrueit for the time to come, when
in mans iudgemenc ic was as good as for-

Jorne t Whatamiferable wafte was there of
the Church, at the comming of Chrift ? How
many enemies were there which oppofed the

fame ? Yet did he fet vp this his kingdome in

defpite ofthem all: the Church florilhed and
made all the world to wonder at the gloric of
it. Lctvs not doubt then but that the Lord
will in his due time manifefl his power both
in aucnging himlelfe vpo the enemies of his

r

Church which opprefie ir,and in refloring of
her to her firfl beautie.

When he (sithJaacob (hallnot be confounded;

we often fee that the faithful are conftraincd

to hang downe their heads with Shame, as It.

nmie wnntlTcth; I will put my mouth in the

duft:Lament.3.2o. Alfo Mich* faith; The time

is come, in which the wife Shall put their

hands vpon their tnouth,and hrke the dull :

for when the Lord corrects his people fo

fharplie, the faithtull muftneedes bee con.

jvunitd therewith. But the Piophct after-

ward ihewes, that this (hall not indurc for e-

ucr.Let vs not difpaire then in aduerfitie: for

albeit the wicked make vs their laughing

flockes, and lade vs with all the indignities

in the woild, yet will the Lord in the end
draw vs cut of this fl}ami and ccnfufion of
face.

Yet the Lord therewithal! fhewes, that

this fauor belongs not vnto fuch proud ones,
who either are obflinate, or oppofe their

hard heads againfl Gods blowcs that hee
laies vpon them ; but that it onely belongs
vnto the humble,who are bowed with Shame,
walking humbly with their heads bowed
downe.

Eut may Tome obieft, how can it bee (aid

that lacob fhalinot be confounded, feeing he was
dead long before ? it feemeshee attributes

fome feeling to the dead,and then they know
what we doe in this world:thence the Papifls

argue,thar the dead know a]] that we doe. I

anfwer, there is here the faining ofa perfon;

which is often found in the Scriptures : in

which fenfe lettmy faith ; That a voice was
heaid in RzmihAXachtl weeping for her chil-

dren and would not be comforted for them,
becaule they were not:Ier.ji.i $. For in that
place he lets forth the deflruftio ofthe Tribe

of Btnfomin, by the lamentation of Rachel,

which was the grandmother as it were. So
Ifaiah brings in laacob couered with fbamt

and confmfion, in regard ofthe vices and wic-

ked n elf. s ofhis pofteritie.For as a wife fonne
is the glory of his father, fba foolc is an hea-

uintfle to his mother : Prou.10.1. Although
mothers doe cocker their children moft, yet
arc they afhamedwhen they fee them offend.

How muth more fa thers then,whofe louc be- Simile,

ing guided by difcrction, are chiefly carefull

for the well ordering and inftrufting of their
children. Muft they not needs be much more
gricued, in feeing them wax wicked and dif-

folute f But the Prophet meant here to touch

the people to the quickc, in fetting laacob

their father before them;who being adorned
with fuch rare grace> ofGod,was now disho-

noured by his liicceffors : foasifhimfelfe had
beenprefent tohaue fecne them, it would
haue conftrained him to biufh for Ibame, He
therefore taxeth thevnthankfulncfTe of the

people, who in Stead of honouring,difhono-

rcd thek father.

Verf. 23.
nrBut nhen hee feeih A» *or,forwM

children , the rrorke of mine hands in *>e Shall fee,

the middeft of him , they Jball fanElifie

fitj name , and fanElif.e the holie one

of laacob , ar.d fhall feare the God of
'

Ifrael.

THe particle Chi, is here to bee read in its

proper Signification; to wit, For; becaule

the Prophet giues a reafon why the Shame of
Ifrael Should be taken away:thatis,he Should

blue children raifed vp vnto him againc, as it

were from death to life. In that the Lord call

-them the worie of his handj ; I nothing doubt
but he therein meant to cxpreMe the admira-

ble worke of their redemption: for he makes
thofe «n> men, (as it were) whom hee adopts

and ioines vnto him for his children; as it is

faid,Pfal.iOi.i^. Tbeftoptt thai ficll be created,

fhaUfraife the lord : in which place the holie

Ghofldothin like manner fpeake of there- see chip 4?.
flauration of the Church. For there is no 7.

mention heere of that vniuerfal! creati-

on of mankind, vnder which all good and
bad are comprehended, as wee haue often

faid : but he now brings vs to the knowledge
of his power, to the end we Should notiudge
of the faluation of the Church, by viewing

hcrpiefcnteflate. Here therefore wcemuft
notcdiuers oppositions: firSt, betweenethe
deformitie of the Church, and her beautie or

cxcelknrie betwecne gloty and Shame: fe-

condly, betweene the people ofGod, and o-

ther nations : thirdly,betwecne the worke of

Gods hands, and the wotkc ofmcn,(for the

Church can no way be recfiabliShed but by
the onely hand ofGod : ) fourihly,betweene

her florifhing cflate,andthatmiferable wafle

by whith She was pittifully rent in funder be-

fore. For hccalles the w<a</f/7 of her a perfect

reftauration; by which the people Shall be fo

reunited and ioyned together, that She Shall

not only poSTeSTe the borders of the land, but

the
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the miJdcftind the chief* place thereof ilfo. rancc and blindncs, deftruction befiegeth

,.. ,
f

Laftly lie metres what the end ofou^ redemp- and cnuirons them about, aJthouchihcyoT

qw*c4 mo. tiar»aS,whehe faith, fittl th v (b«f/>« •'.<' his therwife flow in abundruc of all worlUhc

uonnot'.J. name: for we arcull created I > thecn.lG >dl wcalth.ThcLord thcrctorc minding to pre-

goodncs miy be ini^n fi.J air . . ... But pare for the rcftauraiion of his Church, bc-

bccau.'cthc moltpart ofmen doc ih i'i 'Ins gins to dcarc and enlighten the vndirrttn-

end, God hath chofen h:sCiiutch, in winch a ngi ot thofc who before erred in djiknci by

his praics do found and continue, as it is faicj the light of his word. And this he doth by the

Praifewii. imhe Pialnic 6j. i. Praife waitcth for thee o lecrec inftinct of the Holy Ghoft
:
for it is to Externa"

tethfu.ihe G^dinZion.Nowbccaulcmanyfhe-pinthc little purpofc to bctaught by the extcrnall tcchingwlU

Lord, but it
flock gro.vcorrup:, the Prophet aifignes this muuflrie, vnlcffe he vouchfafc to teach vs by ^

tol

J"

le

umzaon.
Q^ce toffaithful/, whomGod iniraculouilic his working inwarduein our hearts. E^God

*

had prelcrucd. In the fecond member fonic tranflate dc- „.,„!<, in .

Moreover, becaufc the hypocrites honour traclcrs,oihers vagabond-; : but the word fig- w^rdly in vt

God with their lips,and arc farrc from him in nifies, that thofe who refilled the Prophets byhis holie

their hearts, as wc hauc lecne verfc 13. Iptith

addes fun to praifes : fhewing by this, that
Praifes are of

^rai
rt , arc ofno account with God,vnIcflc we

wVhGoJ, tru 'y and with our whole hearts docfubicct

vnlciTv ih'r our felucs vnto him : neither yet, vnlclfc our

fxtt.i'rom whole life tcftiricsfor vs tbatwc take not vp the right way,whichdefcrucd no fuch fauDr

a 1 cue anc

f.an 01 1115

Maieftic.

before, and could notbearc their reproofes,
s l" l ' t -

fliould now become teachable and obedi-

ent, and therefore 1 hauc turned it murmu-

rcrt. By this wc lee how admirable Gods mcr-

cicis, in that he thus brings fuch home into

his holie name fainedlic nor hypocnticallic.

Verf. 24. Then they tb.it erred infpi-

rit (hal b-tue vnder(landing,and they that

tn'trmurtdfb.tllle.trne dolirtne.

HE yet againc repeates this promife which

no touched in the 18. verfc: for whilcft

mens vnderftandings are pollclfed with igno-would pcrilh 111 our ovvnc follies

and not only that, but makes them paitakcrs

oflus grcatcft benefits. Butlet eucry one lay

this to his ownc heart: for which ofvs is it

that hath not fometimes or other mwmiftd

againftGod, and deinifed his holy doctrine.

Yea, ifGod mould not pacific our murmu-

ring thoughts and alrc&ions by ftilhng and

fitting them fot his leruicc, the moil of vs

(^i^..^. .i^i^.^.^.^. .^^..^^.-. ^.^.^^.^1^.^.^-^H^

THE XXX. CHAPTER.
Verf.l . Woe to the rebellion* children,

faith the Lord, that take counfell but not

ofme ; andcotter faith a cotiering,bttt not

by myjpirit, that thej may Uyfinne vpon
fmne.

H E Prophet heeredc-
nouccthanw againft

the Iewes, who being

impatient in inffring

the allau.'ts wherwith

the Affynans and o-

thcr enemies prefTcd

them, did ftraightway

runne downe into E-

cypt to require help of them. But this reprc-

henfionmay fecme fomewhat toolharp,if we
(hall only confider how lawfull it is for the di-

ftrefled and weake toaskehelp euen of the

wicked; e
r
peciallie when they are vriiu/llic

Nature tei. vexed : for it is natuiall to all men tofeekc
chcth vs

]

t '' protection and defence in time of danger.

But ifwe looke vnto the firft caufe of this, we

(hall find that the fault which the Iewes com-

mitted in this behalfe, was not fmall, nor yet

to be endured. For firft of all it is nota light

finne , but rather a wicked rebellion for a

man fo to be the gouerner of himfelfe, that

he defpifcth and contemncth to be vnder

the yoke of Gods gouernment. Now the

£*od.i j. 17. Lord had ftraightlie forbidden them to haue

ptM.17.16. any famuiaritie, or to make any leagues with

in time of

danger.

The full

reafon.

the Egyptians, ofwhich there were two prin- £XOiti,.x<
cipall caufes. &i\.\\.

'

The firft was gencrall, and Iikewife had re-
Dei4, l7 j_

ferece to other nations, with whom the Lord Two p r jnc
(."

would not haue his people toconuerfe, nor pall caufes

to make any confederacies with them, leaft why God

they fliould be corrupted by the fuperftiti- £'«d '»e

ri ^ 1 t- • c r 11 /i ifraelites to
onsoftheGentils. For it otten falIesout(I hjueany
know nothow) that by little and little we bmiliaritic

leaine the vices of thofe with whom we con- wi-hthe

uerfe and ate familiar. And as we naturalhc Egyptians.

imitate their vices rather then their vertues, We fnoner
foarewe by and by infefted therewith, and imic.ucoihers

afterwards the infcftion growes tofpreadit viccj.rather

felfcinftantlic. This is come to pafTein this then thcir

realmc of France, which harh conuerfed with
vtrtueSi

other nations: for hauing been too diligent francecor.

in framing themfelues to follow their cuill
1 opted by

example, they hauc now fraughted them- h-iuing

felucs full of filthineffes. Yea, this inordinate eonuerftiiod

defire of leagues & confederacies haih ope- ",','j'

)n

'

5

™

ned thedore forthcTuiks to enter into A- Tutks.

'

fia, and now hath giuen him palfagc into Eu-

rope: and howfoeucr they ftillrctaine their

wonted frugalme in meatcs and drinks, yet

nothing rcmaincs to all countries which they

haue ouercome by foice,but the vilknies and
pollutions which they haue left behind the.

The fame may wellbefaid of ourcountrieof

France , by hauing familiantic with diuers

other nations.

The other caufe was fpeciall and peculiar
r

to this people onlie : for the Lord hauing dc- T j,e ceconi
huered them out of Egypt, meant that they reafon.

Cc 4 mould
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(hould euer retainethe remembrance ofTo
great a benefit, and for chat end giue them
in charge to haue no familiaritic with the

Egyptians, fearing left if they (hould fall into

league with them, the memorie or fo famous

Exod.ii.t. adelruerance might eafilie flip from them:

3 .
" by meancs whereof alfo, they might bee in

danger to lofe that freedome, in continuing

to be thankrull for the fame, which thankful-

nefle was inioyncd them by God. Was it not

an vnworthy thing then to entertain friend-

ftiipwich fo prophanea nation, and that to

thcdilhonourofthe Altnightie ? Butefpeci-

ally feeing it was his will that his people

(hould acknowledge him alone fufficient to

preferue them in fafccie, they ftiould haue re-

lied vpon this his promife,& freely haue dis-

claimed all other hclpes.You fee then that it

was a very horrible fin thus to defraud God
of the honour which to him belonged, and
tolabourafter acquaintance from all parts

with all prophane nations ; for had they fa-

tisfied themlelues with Godsoncly protecti-

on, they needed not to haue bin fo readie to
Verft s. , t-

run downe unto fcgypr.

They were therefore iuftly to bee conuin-

ced oftheir infidelitie, in that they beftowed

fo much paines this way, and made fuch a ftir

in procuring their helpe. Neither is it to be

doubted, but that the Prophet alfo was thi

more quicke and fharpe in ipcech againftfS'

facrilcgiousa finne;becaule thereby they be-

reaued God of the praiie of his almightie

power, in trotting thus vp and downe to get

fuccour at the hands ofGrangers : for which

caufe the holy Ghoft in an other place com-

f.%te.t6zt. pares this luff to an inordinate loue
;
yea to

I«r.j.8. moft brutifli whordomes. For £^w/j«/lfiewcs

that their coniunftion with the Egyptians in

this behalfe, was no Jefle then ifa mans wife

in her exceffiue heate of luft,(hould not one-

Lc runne after adulterers, but fhould euen

defire to haue compame with AfTes and
horfes.

I grant our Prophet doth not fimply con-

demne al leagues with idolaters in this place,

n . butheerelpects that prohibition which was

eI/*'"
1

exPreu
~
c<l 'n tne vcry law °f God it felfe; to

*MW<''l 3 ,l7' tvit, that they {hould haue no alloc lation

with the Egyptians at all. Hee is thus moued
to indignation againft the Iewes therefore,

chiefly in regard of this prohibition, becaufe

it could not bee but Gods difhonour mull of

nectflhie be ioyned with this their running

downe, as defperate men into Egypt.

This is the caufe why hec calles them per-

uerfe and rebtliioat children, which phrafe wee
'*•*' haue expounded in thefirft Chapter. His

meaning is, that either they were men funke

deepe in their obftinacie, wittingly and wil-

lingly reuolting from God; or that they were

fo rooted in obftinacie, that there was no
foundncfle nor integritie left in them. In the

very entrance then hee chrageth them that

they were men giuen vp to their owne coun-

fels, and therewithall did caft off the Lord.

Although fome expound,To fpread the eftu-

fionorftiedding; and that it agrees with the

Prophets meaning : yet others in mine owne
opinion, haue turned it better} to wit, who

Chap.

couer theftceret : and this reading I hauefol-
lowed.The reafon is,becaufe he lpeakes here
otcounfth and priuic plots, by which, in thin-

king to deceiue the Prophet:, their meaning
was indeed to flee from Gods prcfence.

Thole irhich translate, That they may co-

uer themfelues with a couering, are grofly

miftaken : for albeit the Iewes fought to the

Egyptians forfecuritiejyet doth the Prophet
rather aimc at their wilie plottings; ofwhich
I fpakc erewhile, and both the expofitions

come ail to one fenfe.

Now hee repcates one and the fame thing

by three phrales ofIpeech : &d,that they «- i
utred liar ccunfclifrow God. fecondly,«W they _

Allied not counfeltat his m:nth : and thirdly, that «
they aould not be governed by '>» Spirit For thofe

that arecaried away with a conceit of their

owne wit, doe willingly giue themfelues to

cunning deuices, whereby they may coucr

their infidelitie and rebellion : and for as

much as it was not theif me ning to obey
Gods word, therefore they neuer craued the

direction of his Spirit. Thence comes that

forrowfull and wofuli euentifor it cannot be -

auoided, tut thofe counfcls and dcterroina- ,!.,",« not
tions which the Lord goucrncs not, mull Jirea«j by
come to a miferable and fatall end. What God, mnft

wildome is there but that which proceedes ncedeshaue

ut ofhis mouth ? Let vs feeke vnto it then; tL
Jla"

h
eml*

hat is to fay,let vs aske counfell of his word : tike coanfell
folhallwee alfo haue the direction and go-fiomGods
uernement of his Spirit, from whence pro- word.fhall

ceedes all wildome and counleL'.
greeted b

**

But wee are to note that the word and the n^Spaif.
Spin: are matched together : which croffeth

thofe fantafticall fpirits, who leaue the word
forfootb, to afpire to Oracles andfecretre-

uelations. And thus they would come vnto

God, but they will not keepe the Kings high

way,as they fay,nay,rather defpifing it.What
doe they clfe then, butftnue to flie without

v/ings, as the proueib is ? Let vs therefore Prouetbc.

hold vs faft to this principle,that whatfoeuer Principle,

we confult or enterprife in the whole courfe

ofour life,without warrant from Gods word^
will in the end deceiue vs, becaufe we begin

at the wrong end; for that oncly ought to be
our guide. /Aid furely if we doe but well bc-

thinke vs of our owne ignorance, or rather

our great brutiftinefie, wee may eafilie bee

brought t6 confefle that our madnes is wor-

thy to be condcmnedjto wit,ifwe (hal thinke

our felues fo wife as not to vouchfafe to in-

quire at Gods mouth.

Ifany obiect, that ail things are not com- obieft.

prehended in the holy Scriptures; neither

doth it in eueiie fmall ciicumftance rcfoloe

our doubts:Ianfwere, all things whatfoeuer Anj.

that concerne the well ordermg ofour Jife,is

fully conteined therein. Let vs then once

conclude in our felues, that the word ofGod Ifw* wi"

fhall haue the rule oiler our thoughts and V. *\
a. 11 r i r l fellies to be

actions, and that we fecke to iquare tnemac-
ruje(j b_

cording vnto that; then may we be lure that Gods wor<J,

God will neuer luttervs to hang longinfuf- hewillnot

pence, but will giue vs a way andpaflageout '"ffervjlong

of all difficulties andincombrances. Andyet
our<ioBtl.

it may be wee (hall wait long for the accom- tin^s.

pliihment of this worke ; but in the end it is

certain?
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ten n ).

thinj till

fliued :tut

i.i nukcA
in rund 11

Men for the

mull part

th'nkrthtm

reluct vn-
donc»Toleflc

(hey liucby

Tnlawfull

mcan:i.

A third

1 c j fun.

ljt/mg.i6.

7-

a.ft/»g.i8.

si.

eertainc the Lord will d

our.or chemall^ifwe be ill

obey him. Be ic therefore that we .ire care-

ful! in Lborm 3 Scfcekil) . .uean-S

srsmay lenic God
alwaics nourifh Jus meditation in urbreft,

to wit, that Wv- 1), jinnothint 1

red that the thing is well- pleating and ac-

ceptable in his light.

The Prophet we fee then condemned the

boldnes of Inch who feeke tofoccoui them-
fclucs by vnlawlull courfes, thinking that

way to profper bell, when they vie all

tneanes, be it right or wrong , eucn as if

they meant thereby to be their owne uui-

ou,\ Now it is eertainc chat this p.ocecds

rroai infa'dclitie and diflruft , becaule they

thinkc God to he :n!ufficicnt to Uue them,

vnltfl'< they yetrunne tolcekchclpofflran-

gcrs, although it be flathe forbidden them.

li 0111 thence comes thole vnlawlull contrails

and craftic conucyances, by nicancs whereof
men thinkc their affaires lliail hauc better

fucccfle, then if they walked honcfthe and
vpnghtlie one with another. Wee for our

parts doe fee infinite examples ofthis vnbe-
licfc mall the parts ofmens hues: for they

thinkc thcmfelucsas good asvndonc, if they

fhould nuke it their resolution to be content

with the only blcffing ofAlmightic God, and
to deale truly and nillly with men.

Butlet vsknow that we arc nor only caff

off" and foriaken, bucrw/frfofGod, as Ibonc

as we bend our lelues to fcekc d-fenccfrom

vnlawful helps. Let all our enrcrpnfes,coun-

felsand fludies therefore begin at Gods re-

ucaled will. It is ourdutie aluaies towaigh
with our lelues what he commands or for-

bids, that lb being whollie deuoted to his

feruice, and to the obedience of his Com-
mandements, we may fuller ourlcluts to be
guided by hisSpint,v\hichif wcrcfufc to do,

then (hall our prefumption coif vs the letting

on, as they fay.

He faith, that they laidfnnt vpon pnnt,be-

caufe the Iewes did nothing clfe by their

goodly preparations wherwith they thought

to furnifh thcmtelues, but daiht their foot a-

gainfl the fame flone, and of onccuillniadc

twaine,which was too great alrcadie : for the

fault is much more blamc-worthie and to be
condemned when by vnlawfull lbifts we la-

bor to flee from vnder the hand ofGod.
But we are here to obietue one tiling more

fpeciall as touching the Iewes, who by rhe

help of the Egyptians would put thcAflyn-
ans to flight, and yej thcmfelucs had called

the Aflynans to help them againfl the Ifrae-

Jites and Syrians, yifjhm prelfed the Iewes
very fore, and doubtlclfe it was aiulf punilh-

ment ofGod vpon them for their inci edu.'i-

tie,who fought for help of men rather then
ofGod. And this we fee hath been the pra-

cfife ofmany others alio, who hauc not ftuck
to feeke help cuen from the Turke. Well,the
Iewes were lo fane offfrom repenting them-
felues oftheir linne, or acknowledging God
to be iuft in the punilfimcnt thereof: that

they tided finnc 10/inne, as if the committing
of one offence had made amends for the

committing of another. Theje arc the caufes

then why our Ptophct dealcs fo roughlie
with then) : f^r thole that eoe on fo m t icir

•., and d) vioic'tlic rulli agjinft God
ll m .lie, and will not (tiller them. clues to be'

brought into the right way,nenher by admo-
nitions nor collections, aic worthic to be
puuithed with the gieatcr fcuttitic & rigor.

Verf. z. Which fV\ilkeforth togoedoxne
into Egyp;, ( and Ij.ihc not as^ed at my
mouth) to j}reKgthen thcmfelucs With

the flrength of Pharoh, and truft in the

pj.zdo-v ofEgypt.

WE hauc told you before why the Pro-
phet blames this defceni, or gomgdotne.

But becaule lb grolle a rebellion did much
amphfie their finne, hconceagainc rcpeatei
it, that they did this without ctnfaQino mih hit

mo„il>, nay exprefly againfl his inhibition. He
alio brings them to the fountainc of this e-
mll, when he tels them that they did it to

flrtngbtu thtm/tluei, becaule they relied vpon
the flrength of the Egyptians, from hence
then iprung thatperuerlc defire of theirs to

make a league with them, in which they fuffi-

cientiic (hewed that they made flight ac-

count of Gods power, not much caung whe-
ther they truflcd in him or not; and thus
made their imptctic manifeft to all the world.
But fome might obiect, that men arc Gods

feruants, and that eucry man may lawfulhc
vfe their help when he needs the lame. I ?n-
fwere, mans help muff be vfed, yet fo, that
in the meanc while we reft and depend vpon
the alone help ofGod. But there was alpe-
ciall caufe to blame the Icwes,in regard they
knew well that God had forbidden them to

fcekc for any help of the Egyptians : and
therfore in this their fail they tookc fo much
from God, as they attributed to Phmaeh and
his hoft. It is not without caufe therfore that
our Prophet doth here make a flat oppofition
betweene VhxxcahtndQoi: for the creatures
are fee as oppofite againfl him in battel), ei-

ther when they exalt themfeluesagainft him,
orwhen men abufc them, and trull in them,
ordelirethem more then is permitted vnto !

them. '.

Verf. 3 . But the flrength ofPharaoh
fiallbe yourP-amc: ar,d the trnfl in the

fhadoiP of E^ypt'yottr con rn ".on.

NOwhefhewes what the end of the wic-

ked lhall be that defpifcd God and his

word, and followed Inch counfels as thcm-
felucs liked : to wit, that all their cnterprilcs

whatlbeuer mould turnc to their ouci throw.

He alfo threatens them that they (hall not

not only be left fruffrate of their hope, but

that they (hall alfo goe to feeke that with

great lolfe and confuiion,which fhould bring

them nothing in the end but lhamc and fot-

row.

This muftbealwaies the lot o r
thc wicked,

for howfoeuer for a time they feemc to be
wholhcat their cafe, and that all things fall

out

Obic-ct.

r\nf.

Iti lawf.ill

to vie thr.

help ( fm.in,

urnoid A

that wee
wholiit de-
pend vpun
God Fo 1

blcffing.

Dein.tj.i6.

Exod. ts. 1 7.

Hew GoJ
.in.l h. e fj-

turesare uid
to fight one
againS
snu'htr.
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Thing? atui
neil by vn-
lawfull

cut according to their defire ;
yet in the end

the lame things fhall turne to their mine.

This is the iuft reward of their preemption,

when they dare to pafl'e the bounds of Gods

word:for things attained by vnlawful means,

fhall neuer bring profit to the poUeflors.

Hefpeakesofthe/Jr.-ngtAof PW.to/), by way
meanes.fhall qC

yce ljlingor granting: asifhee fhouldfay;

wofiMotffe You verily thinke Pharaoh ftrength is your

poffeilbrs. fafctic : but be bctcer aduifed, for it (hall

brinp you nothing but frame and dilhonour.

Thtjhadow ofEgypt vnder which you hope to

flirowd your felues, fhall caufe ; ou to be call

downe with confufion of face. Thefe two

words of ctnfufian and igniminie, are to beta-

kenboth inonefenfe; but the latter is ad-

ded by way of amplification, becaufe it car-

ries greater weight with it then the for-

mer.

Verf. 4. For his Trincts teere at

Zoan,and his tyimbaffadorns came vnto

Jianes.

WEe may fee by the Prophets words,

thatthelewesnot oncly defiredthe

aide ofthe Egyptians, calling them to aide

and fuccour them : but he exprelTeth fome-

whatmore,to wit,that they obtained not the

lame withoutgrnf cajl and labour. For it could

not be auoided, but they muft necdes make

tongiournies, tahj much paints, and be at«w-
ordinarie chargit , to goe laden tilth their pre.

ftnts to the furtbeft Cities of Egypt, which

he here names. For they fent no common
perfons on thefe ambaflages, but Lords and

great "Princes. The reprchenfion therefore is

the {harper, becaufe they had balely fought

fuccour of the Egyptians, trotting vp and

down like poore futers. We are alfo to note y
antithefis here which we fpake ofbefore ;" to

wit, thatGod was ready at hand,andnecre

to be found; fo as they needed not to trauell

far, nor to be at any great expenccs to call

vpon his name:for he tied himfclfe vnto them

by this promife ; This is my reft : Pfal.iji. 14.

and had told them that in that place hee

would be found of them. But theie poore

wretches in defpifing God, did rather choofe

to vex themfelues, by running to thevtter-

. moft parts of the world, then to inioy that

prefcnt helpe which was ofFred them within

the walles oftheir owne Citie.

Verf. 5. ThejrfhaH be afhamed ofthe

people that cannot profit them, nor he/pe

nordoe themgood', but ftiall be a fhame

Andalfoareproch.

HE confirmes the former fentencc : for it

was a wonderful! hard matter to per-

fwade the obftinate fort amongft the Iewes,

that all things which they tooke in hand

without the exprellc warrant of Gods word,

Men may (hould turne to their ouerthrow.Nowto the

fomeiimes end they might be the more feuerely puni-

fhed, God differed them fome tunes to prof-

more and more feduced, they might in the^*'? 10 ""'*

end breake their owne neckes: font came to 'P?}^?™"'
pafl'e byhis iuft judgement, that Satan drew

,e r i„J^
them on by little and httie with his fweete end

.

baites, till hec had caught them fad in his

nets. But in the end it was euident that they

were not onely depnued of that fuccour

which they expected, buc were alfo fharp-

lie corrected fot their prefumption and infi •

deli tic.

The Prophet threatens them then that

the Egyptians lhallnot onely dtceiue them,

(as it often falles out that the wicked either

giue vs the flip when we haue moft neede, or

doe treacheroufly betray thofe whom they

hauefet a gog with faire promifes) but that

they fhould ft.ind them in no ftead,although

they did their beft indeuours to keepe that

faith which they had promifed. For let men
do the vtmoft they can for vs, yet in as much .

as the ifliics of all things refts in the hands of
^s ^2JUj

God,we fhall receiue no benefit thereby,vn- farther then

lefle God bee pleafed to adde his blefling. itpltafeth

When the Prophet fpake this, it was vene Gc
"i

to
. .

doubtful! and hard to bee belceued, that fo i„j;^„for
mightie a people fhould beevnableto giue our g o4.

them helper but we ought to hold itfor'a fure

principle, that all the comforts which the A PrincipU.

world is able to fet before vs, fhall turne but

to fmoke,vnlclle the Lord be fauoutable and

mercifull vnto vs.

profper in

Mrfefhot P?rin *cit WKkei courfesj that fo, being

Verf. 6. The burthen of the beasls

ofthe Sopithin aland of trouble and an-

gttijh, from whence fhallcome theyoung

and old Lion, the Viper, andfierieflying
Serpent againft them that fljatl beare

their riches vpen the fljoulders of the

Coltes,and their treafures vpon the boun-

ches of the Cornels, to a people that can-

not profit.

HAuing inueied againft the confutations

of the Iewes, infeeking helpe from the

Egyptians,he now fcornes them for the large

expences, and great paines which they were

at to bring this about : and therefore he de-

nounced the fame curfe which he did in the

beginning of the Chapter; becaufe they foo-

lifhly buffed themfelues much in trangref-

fingGods commandement.He mentions the

South, becaufe they pafled thorow the South

Country, wherein Egypt was fituated from

Iudea. And in regard of" the way thereunto,

he calles the beafli, arfd fpeakes to them : the

rather to fhame men , who were become
fenflefle,and would heare no admonitionsae

all.He therefore fhewes that the elfecl ofthis

piophecie fhall extend it felfe to the very

brute btaflst feeing men did fhut their eares

againft it. For feeing this people did proudly

contemne thefe thrcatnings, the Prophet

doth for good caufe dlreft his fpecch to the

Korfes and Camels, who though they were

deftitute of reafon, yet fhould they perceiue

that God fpake notin vaine.

Furthermore, the Prophet fhewes that

Egypt (vpon which this people thought ta

build
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build their perfect happineflc) lhould proue

a Uni oftrttiblt and airliiftion, cucn to tlic vc-

ric beafts.The way was long and tedious,yet

they fparcd no colt to fatishc their inordi-

nate lufb : yea they were fo violently ouer-

fwayed andcaried away therewith, that no

diftance of place, nor length of wjy could

pollibly coole or abate the lame.

Now IftUh threatens them with a fpcdaO

iudgement, (bclidcs the former incumbran-

ces) which lhould catch hold vpon them; to

wit, thit wild and crucll beall>, that is, the

joiuig and old Lian.lhould mectc them. Which
was no new nor extraordinary accident vnto

them that trauclled betweene Iudea and

Egypt. Therefore hee heere notes out fomc

th.ng more rare and dangerous; to wit, that

befides the fore trauai]e,difcommodincs, and

charges which they lhould be at, Oodinhis

uifhcc would mccte them with luch misfor-

tunes, rhat in the end they lhould mifcrably

pcrilh. This doctrine ought to be applied vn-

to vs, who are too much wedded to the veric

feme vice: for as fooneas any lhcw ofdanger

arilcih, wee by and by haftcn tovnlawrull

(hifts, imagining that they (hall doe vs good,

albeit we know they be condemned ot God.

Is it not great reafon then, that if wee will

needes part. l:c with this people in their fin,

that wee alfo lhould (hare with them in their

puniihmcnt, vnlcfTc we prcuenr the fame by

reprcfEngour itubburnnclfc and vnbcliefe

by Gods word? Wc oughtalfo to obferue and

lake hcede ofthis folly, which caries vsiway

in fuch wife,that we care for no coft, nor rc-

fufe any paincs whatfoeucr, to fatisfte and

accomphlh our oucr great fond and furious

luft. Whilcft we were captiues vndcr the Pa-

pacic, we had too wofull experience hereof,

trotting hither and thither, and made long

Men will and wearifome pilgrimages to diuers Saints,
ukegreat when as yet the moft tedious iournies.were

fulfill their e»fic al,d light vnu vs : but now when wee

owne lulls, lhould yccld obedience vnto God, and bearc

but none at the light yoke ofChrift, wee can indure no
almycdding -;„„ ac a]L
obedience to s

theGoipeu. ....
, ^

Verf. 7. For the Egyptvtns are va-
'' nitie,AndtbeyP>all helpeinvAine.Tkire-

forehane I cried vnto her: theirftrcngth

is to fit fl'til.

THis verfe containcs in it the exposition

of the former fentencc ; for he denoun-

cethand rcpeates but the fame thing as it

were; to wit, that the Egyptians lhallftand

the lewes in no ftcad, albeit they weary their

bodies,and empty their purfes ncuer fo much
infecking helpe at their hands. As if lice

fhouldfay; Egypts ftrcngth (hall be vnprofi-

table vnto you, notwithftanding they lhould

do their vttermoft, andimployall their pow-

er to that end. Thus the lewes lhould be vt-

terly fruftratcd of their hopes, and to their

great griere mould find themfclues much de-

cerned. The letter ''dH.herc fignifics For, or,

Surely,as I hauc tranflared it.

In the next place he ihewes that the lewes

hauc nothing to fay for themfclues, in that

ehcy were thus giddy headed to runneinto

Egypt, andth.it they wcicvttcrly vnworthy

of pardon, in regard they would not repenr,

but Wilfully and wittingly ported downc thi-

ther, albeit they had been admonilhcd to

tari ic at home* For I refer this crying vniolt-

1../ tftmjto the pel 16 ofGod; wherein he com-
plamcs that he did but lofe his labour,in fec-

king to rcclaimc them by lb many and plainc

admonitions : therewithal! mewing, that it

was not without good caufe that he had fore-

warned them to////?'/''; tor he therein fought

to prcuent the rtllicftioiis and calamities

which oihcrwilc he forciaw would furcly fill

vpon ihcni. But whence, I pray you, (prang

this viiquietncllc r Tiucly from this, that Ie-

rufalcm would not bcleeiie the word of the

Lord. In a word, he ihewes that mccre rebel-

lion of heart pricked rhem forward to trot

into Egypt. Why fo ? BecBule they mighc

haucliued infafctie, if they would hauc tari-

ed at home.
The verbc to crit, fignifics that they were

not onely admonilhcd by words, but alfo by

(tripes : whence it appcarcs, that their obfti-

nacic and rebellion was the grcater.Hc takes

fiitin^ //<#hcic, to remaine and to relt quietly

in the houle.-for he will Ihew aftcrward,thac

it had been their parts to hauc been of a

quiet fpirit. See now the fountaine from

whence this vnquictnelle and flirting, yea,

this their madnclTc and giddincfl'e of head

fprang. Oh ! They thought that, the Lord
was too wcake for their defence, vnlefll-the

Jiitngihnt Egrpi wcrealfo added thereunto.

For it is the propertie of infidelitie, to foli-
T[)e natore

cite the hearts of fuch as giuc not honour of infidelitie-

enough to the power ofGod, to be in conti-

nuall vexation of fpirit, without anic left

at all.

Verf. 8. AT
oVb goe, and write it Ire-

fore them in a table, and note it in a

booke ; that it may be for the laft dayfor

cueravdexer.

HAuing conuinced the lewes of manifeft

incredulitie, now he would haue ir fig-

ncd andfeaJcdasitwerc vpon perpetuall re-

cord fora witneffc vnto all poflentic, to the

end thofe which (hould furceed might know

both how obflinate & rebellious this people

were ; as alfo how niftlie God infliftcd his pu-

nilhments vpon them. Wc haue told you be-

fore that the Prophets were wont to gather

their Sermons into certainc chicfc heads,

and afterwards ro fartcn them vpon the g:tes Se: clup.S.i.

ofthe Temple: which being read and viewed

of all at leifurc , the Miniflcrs tooke them

thence and laid them vp tafely in Cherts in

the Temple: and thus the booke of the Pro-

phets were conlcrticd, and afterward gathe-

red ordcrhe into volumes. But when among

the reft there was lome rare and excellent

prophefie and worthie ofincmoric ; then the

Lord commanded that it lhould be written

in greater kttcrsjthc better to draw the peo-

ple to ^reading of it,thar they might maik it

the more dilicenthe. The, Lord now com-
mands
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ma nds the Prophet to doe the like, thereby nation by fo folemne an edi£t,for which caufc
(Viewing that this was no ordinane matter, it is added, that it lhould be for the Uflday,

but the whole to be cartfulhe written., and that fo they might be had in dcteftation for

very attentiucly read. Yea, that it lhould not cuer ; or, becaule that when the great Iudge
only be read, but alio fo ingrauen as it were fhali appeere and fit in Iudgement, and that

in mens memories, that it might neuer be ra-

ced out.

No doubt but the Prophet got great ha-

tred of all hands by this prophefie, in regard

he was not afraid to bring them thus vpon
the open ftage, not only to ftiame them a-

mong thofe that thenhued, but among the

poitenric alfo, and that from generation to

generation. For what canmenlefle ir.dure,

then to hauc their wickednefles publilhed, or

that the fame lhould Hand as it were vpon re-

cord in the minds ofmen ? oh ! they can not

abide that ; they deteft and abhorre it, ac-

all bookes lhall be opened, then the finnes of
the wicked lhall be truly difcouered : for then
the things which before lay hid and buried

as it were in obfeure darkenes, ihall be difco-

uered jnd brought to light.

Let vs heere obferuc diligentlie that the Note thae
prophefies were not written for the men of the prophe*
one age alone,but alfo for their children and fi« werenoe

all pofterities which (hou.'dbe inftruaed,to °nly written

the end they might learne to efchew that f"^*™^[
hardnes of heart which vyas in their forefa- b°ut to in™'

5*

thers,PfaI.78.6.7.8. andjjj.8. And that which ftruavsaod

S.PWfaith ofthe whole Scripture, that it is our pofteritie

counting it a mod vnworthie faft. Yet the profitable to teach, to admoniih & comfort, r VJ*

Ifaiahicon-

ftancie

worthieto
be obferued

& followed.

Prophet nolwithftanding was to goe thorow
with it,and to yeeld obedience vnto God, al-

beit he thereby got the hatred ofmen, yea

and it may be put his life alfo in danger:

which conftancie of his we are carefullie to

obferue,in regard that he nothing feared the

feareofmen when thequeftion was of his o-

bedience to his God, and the difcharge ofhis

dutie. Then he contemned hatreds, enuie,

hurliebuihes, threats, falfe alarums, and ail

dangers, that fo he might the more freely

and boldly performe that charge which was

impofed vpon him. In which refpeft it is our
parts to follow and imitate his vvorthic ex-

ample ifwe meane to giue eare and to follow

Gods call.

agrees alfo to this prophefie : for we know
that thefe points are needfull to be knowne
in all times,i.Tim.3.i<\ Let vs reieft then the
imaginations of thofe franticke fpirits and
bad companions, who affirme, that this do-
ctrine was fit for that time, and not for this.

Let y faithfull,I fay,learne to flop their eares

at fuch blafphemies, and to driue them farre

away from them : for albeit our Prophet be
now dead, yet muft his doftrinc ft ill hue and
bring forth fruit amongft vs. -

Verf. p. * That it is a rebellion* people, * or, For.

lying children, and children that Would

not heare the law ofthe Lord,

Before ibim.] Others translate, with them. T^He particle For, femes as an expolition,

it the word Before, agrees beft , for he in regard the Prophet now explanes that

Wicked
perfons mud
be ih jrpli

:

reprooued,

though they

ftormt neuer

fo much at it.

leri.ij.i.

Bu
meant to prouoke the Iewes in the fight ofall,

by fetting forth this prophefie written in a

Table. And hence may we gather that wicked

men ought to be feuerelie reprehended, and
that in the prefence »f d//,albcit.thcy ftorme ne-

uer fo much at it •> as being a thing which at

no hand they can away withall : for howfoe-

tier fiich reprehenfions and threatnings doc

them little or no good, yet others peraduen-

ture may be warned thereby,when they lhall

fee them fo branded with perpetuall fhame

and infamie.

That which is recorded elfewhere, to wit,

the finne ofIndah is written with the penne
ofa diamond, andgrauen vpon the table of

their hearts, fhali be fulfilled in them. Nei-

ther ought they once to imagin that they

fliallefcape, albeit they comemne the pro-

phefies by flopping their ea.es at the publi-

lhing of thcru : for their wickednes fhali be
manifeft to the view ofmen and Angels. Fur-

thermore,in regard they did neuer willinglie

repent thcmfelues,nor were afhamed oftheir

finnes , the Lord commands a fpeftaclc of
their infamie to be erected, and fet vp before

the eies of all : for as they were wonc to en

which the Lord would haue publilhed to all

pofteritie, namely,that the obftinacie of this

people was paft curc,becaufe they would not

iufter themfelues to be brought into any

good order,notwithftanding they were dayly

taught and inftrucfed. Befides, wemayfrom
their vaine bragges gather how much thefc

goodly Epithites did pierce and gaily hearts

as well offmall as great: for they gloried they

were the holie pofteritie, and how they iffued

outof ^ibrahamt \o\nti, as ifGods adoption

had ferued for a vaile to coucr all their grofle

and palpable wickednefles, though they were

neuer fo manifeft. Nay, God meant to lay

them open, and to publiih their wickednef-

fes with found of trumpet, as it were. For in

accufing them to be fuch asrefufed to heare

the Uvtofihe Lord, he therein opens the foun-

taine whence all preemption fiowes, to wit,

the contempt ofthe n>or^,which difcouered their

impictie indefpifing euen ofGod himfelfe

:

for the) lie who lay they will ferue God, and

yet will not beinfubieftion to his Comman-
dements.

Ijeuah alfo aggrauates their offence for re- He that re-

iecfing the medicine that lhould haue cured ful'eth to

graue victories, or fome notable things in their maladies, which medicine was offred
f"^

mir
J"'™"

tables of brafle, fo would God hauc their thtm in his (wholeforoe) doftrine. For this
,h e

e

Cj"fu%
fhame noted in publike tables , which the caufe he calles them rebellious, vntamed, or ofcheword,
Iewes notwithftanding labored to hide and wild ; as alfo tiers, or difloyall, in regard that caxeth God
couer by their cauils. For this was an extra- whofoeuer will not fubmit himfelfe to Godi V^

l y r*n "'e»

ordinane matter as Ifaid crewhile, that the word, doth openly turne his back vpon him,
"f satanaml

Prophet was charged to defame his owne nolell'c then if God plaid the tyrant in ex- hatcs jnt

'

e.

aftine gritie.
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wSir.g fome ynreafonaMe thing athis hand :

andtherewuhall doth alio fhcw, thac Ikc is

bewitched with \\\c illii(iuns of the diucIJ,

andgiucn vp to the vanity or his own heart,

lb as he hates all lr.tegn tic.

Vcrf. 1 o. whichfar vnto the Seers,

Seenot ; ttnd into the Trophcts, Tro-

vheey not vnto vs right things: but ftt*k&

flittering things vnto vs
;
prophetic er-

rors.

HE now* in plainer lermcs, fets forth and
lhcwcs as in hiicly colours,what that ob-

fhnacic fc contempt or the word is, whereof

lice fpakc before : for the wicked not onely

icorneall inftiutiion, but doe alio furioufly

refift it; yea, they Willi it were vtterJy aboli-

shed and buried in cucrhfting forgcuulncs.

This is it which l(.tu>> meant to lay; towir,

that they did not oncly nunc their cares,

eyes , and all their fenfes from holy do-

ctrine, but cquld very wellhane found in

their hearts that it had been vtterly extinct

and aboliflied : for the wicked are cucrmorc

pricked forward with inch rage, that they

would hauc no mention acall made of thac

which they cannot abide to hearc of. For the

power and cflicacic of the w ord lb galles and
flings them, that they fhew themlc-lucs to

be no better then furious wild hearts in rage

andcrucltic. Faine would they clcape, buc

they are compelled in dclpitc of them to

heare Godfpcakcjyea and to tremble before

hisMaieftie.

j Now it vfuaJly fallesout that after this

bittcrncs againft the word, in the next place

ihey fall to hate the Prophets that hauc bin

9 the Miniflcrs of it : and not oncly that,but to

lay fnarcs, and to vex them with peifecuti-

ons,baniflimcnts, and oft times with death ic

fclfe. By meancs whci eof,chcy thinks vtterly

to rootc out & race from otf the earth, both

the doctrine , and Doctors alfo that teach it.

For nun had rather heare dreames and fa-

bles, then to bee faithfulhc taughr.

The Prophet fees not down here the verie

words which they (pake; to wic,as if they had
openly pronounced them ; buc hce flicwes

what was in their hearts : for hee had not to

dealc with fuch foolesas would goc blaze

their impieties to the whole world : no. they

were grownc to the height ofhypocrifie.For

tbey made the world beleeue,thcy were fuch

as fcrucd God deuoutly, and therefore com-
plained as if the Prophets did them great

wrongjfo to diffame them. But Jfaiab pluckes

offthis vifard wherewith they couered them-
felucs, and lets the world fee what they were
indeed; feeing they would not be brought to

giuc p^ace to the trueth. For whencc(I pray

You) proceeded their murmuriiigs againft

the Prophets, but thatthey ncuher could
nor would hearken to the voice ofGod?

Ihc Prophets were called Seen, bceaufe
the Lord rcuealcd that vnto them , which
they were afterwards to reucale vnto others:

for they were as beacons let vpon an hil,and

aiwatchmen, thence to difcoucra farre off

tidings cither ofthat goodor euit which was
by anil by to infuc. But the people could not
abide tolieareoftrotiblcs;andtherfurc they
hard the Prophets, who by laying their fins

clolc vnto their confcicnccs, were chcrc-
wuhall proclainiers of <jods vengeance
which was icady to fcaze vpon thcm.Tothii
api-ci tames thefe words, Itenot, prophet it not

nghi 'thmgi ; not that they vttcrcd thclc

things indeed,as we hauc (hewed before; buc
became they thought thus in their hearts, in

winch they wilhed the Prophets would be
lelle leucre. For it went againft the hairc
(is they lay) to becfo fharply dealt withall.

Doubtlelle none of them would ontc (hew
tlicmlelucslo impudent, nsinplaine tcrmet
to de-lire they might be feduced ; or to fay,

that they wouldrefift the trueth : for in out-
ward piorcflion , they made the world bc-
lecuc they fought to promote the fame with
all diligence, as ail our aducrlarics thePa-
pifls due at this dayrbut they denied chat the
feimonsof ifjiah, or of the other Prophets,
were the word of the Lord. They Were not
afraid to tell Itrcmuh. that he wasalicr; and
not onely that, but gauc him threatnnig
words la) ingjThou llialt not prophecy in the
name oi the Lord, left thou die by our hands:
Icr.11.21. Thus we fee the publilhingof the
truth was to them a thing intollcrable. Now
in turning their eares from it, what could
they clle bclccue but lies f Sec then hoxt thty

fought 10 be [educed Mtddtxmed wittingly.

But hee difcouers the fountaine from
whence all this fprang, when hee faith, they
defircd to be [Unerea. For they would hcue
been moll readic to haue heard and recei-

ued flattering words, and cou'd well haue
found in their hearts that their eares might
haue been tickled in the n?mc of the Lord
forfooth. What is the rcafon then why the
world is not onely fubicft to bee gugkd by
impofturcs, but alfo that itearncftly feckes
and rcceiues the fame ? Surely becaufe all

men naturally dtfire nothing more, then
that they might be fuffered to rot in their fil-

thiiielfe,through flatteries But themenen-
gersof God muft of nectffitx bee fharpe in
their reprchenfions for aJlthat,if they nitane
to approue thcmfclues vnto God. Whence it

followcs, that worldly men cauill foolifhly

and childifhly when they lay, we could bee
content to bee Gods diiciples with all our
hearts, if hce would not de-ale coo fcuefe'lic
with vs. V/hich is all one, as iffor cheir lakes

they would caufe him to alter his natute,and
todeniehimfelfe : as alfo Michttu faith, that

the Iewes cared for no Prophets, but fuch as

would prophecie vnto them ofv/inc & (bong.
drinkt:Mich.z.n.

Verf. 1 1 . "Depart oat ofthe yr.ty :g»e

afide out ofthep*th:c.tufe the ho !y onfof

Ifraelto ceafifiom vs.

THe fumrrte is; that when the Prophets are

dcfpiIcd.God himfelfc is thcrcwuhall de-

fpifedand reitcred, lb as he hath no more au-

dience. This the wicked cunningly diflem-
' Dd blf



01 tA C'ommenl'ark <z>pon the

Would wee
obey G' d ?

let vs IbeW
it by

ble, becaufe they are afhamed to confefl'c fo

great a wickednefft; againft themfclues : but

it goes neuer the better with them for all

thar.For God wil be heard by thofe to whom
he hath giuen cormnandement to fpcake vn-

to vs, and topubhlh that dodrine which is

contained in Ins word. Ought he then tobe
obaJle"ce !o heard r Is any rcucrece due vnto him > Let vs

of'he'p c'i"

6 "1CW ,c in miD ' acin S his word, as it is contai-

pbesand ncd in the w.itings of the Prophets and
Apoftlc*. £uangel.fls. Which I wifh ihould be well no-

red, tovphoid the credit of the word : for

thofe that ieud it,doc as much as if they de-

nied < ">u to haue any being.

Againc, thecauleofluchsmpietieis here

touchea,wh.ch doubles the fault.; to wit, be-

caule 't/u flatten vi not mow finnet, butper-

formes the office of a good and expert Phy-
fitian. Men d^lire to be flattered, and cannot
Widingiy indute that God ihould threaten

th m : thence proceedes this hatred nd re-

icdion of the woid : thence comes that furi-

ous war which they raife vp againfl the Pro-

phets, whole threats and rc-prchenfions they

can by no mcanes indure. For what caufe

Ihould men hauc to reuolt from God, and
from vnder his rule and gouernment; were
knot that they pic ale themlelues wuh the

mills of trron, and hate ihe tight r«> I The
Prophet therefore fitly ioynes th'cfe two

I rhigs together : firft, the contempt of hea-

i ucnlie dodnne : kcondly ,the hatred of vp.

rightnefle.

Verf. 12. Therefore thtu faith the

hely one of/frael; Tiecaufcyon hjue cafr

off this 'foord, aid trufi in violence and

tvtckedneffe,andflay the) eupon :

T IE add*s the chaftifcment of this impiety;

» *(o wit,thai they fliouldnotclcapc vnpu-
nuiied

, becaufe they refufed to heare the

Loul fpcaking vntothem:which contempt he

etpreff.ih the more fully by the vcrbe to

K. iid, or, tod Igorge. Hecallesitifeif ,-otd,

vfing therein a word demonflratiue, in re-

gard that men willingly forge vnto them-
lelues a void agreeable to the manner and
courfe oftheir owne life : but they will giue

God no audience when hie fpeakes After-

wards hee oppoleth Gods miiile fummoning
ofthem, and an exhortation to a <ju>tt rtji, a-

gainft their turbulent enterprifes,faying;reM

trufi in violence and flay theteupon. The word
O/fj.fignifies rapine andextortion,in things

appertaining tomensfubftaivre: others tran-

flate, Riches ill gotten : others, Slander, or,

mifreporting : but they exprefle not the Pro-
phets meaning (LfHciently. For mine owne
pan liefer it not to Riches gotten by wic-

ked pradifes ; but rather to the pride and re-

bellion, wherewith this people were puf-
fed'vp.

Violence and The word inquire, afterwards added, is

widtcdncfle. not to berethained toiudgement; becaufe
as 1 ihinke,it hath a lai gei icopc: for by thefe

two words, ihe Piophct meant tofetforth
the in pudencic c< the wicked, who proudly
and uitokntly exalted themlelues againft

God Why Co ? Beraufe they would alwaies do
what them lifted, and withflood him and hit

facredwill. And as the Poets famed that the

Giants made war with God, fo thefe rcfLftcd ;)

^aion °f

him when he thrcatned, pcrfwading them-
otu'

fclues that they were r ble to make his force

to recoilc by their pride and ouerwee-
ning.

Vcrf. 13. Therefore this iniefuit'te

fyall be vntoyou as-a breach thatfalleth,

or a [welling in an high trail, Vthofe brea-

kingcommethfuddenly m a moment.

THis is the fentence touching their pu~

nifhmenc, which IfaUh lets forth by a
goodly fimilitudc: for he compares the wic-

ked to a wall that is cracked or jwo/ltn Now
as the fwclling of a wall, (hewes that it is

readie to fall , becaufe it cannot long ftand

vprighr, vnkfTe all the pms be equally knit

togecher; fo the pride and infolencie of the

wieked,is an infallible figne 2c token of their

prefrntdeftrudion : foi the moie they are

puffed vp, the more fudden fhall their down-
fall be. And as they are full of wind, loit is

not pcflible, but being ouercharged there-

with, they muff forthwith breake in lund.'r.

Hee bids them therefore to cxilt ihcmfclues

and to behaue themlelues malrpei tly aga»nft

God,if they will : but in condufion, hee will

quickly eMrtNwt your pride & prelum prionj

tor it is nothing elfc but a bubble fulof wind.

Hence we are to be admoni(hcd,thar'shert«
nothing better for vs, then that wre wholly
liibmit our fclues vnder God : and fo to ga-
ther in ail ourfpirits, that we bind our felues

perpetually to doe himieruicc. Forwholbe-
uer hee be that fhakes off this humilitie, and
growes proud, muftneedis breake in funder
with gathering in ouer much wind.The Lord
indeed for a time differs the wicked to fvctll,

and make their gtcat rifings and oucrflovv-

ings appeal e , that in the end they might pull

ruine and dcfirudiou vpon themlelues, by
their pride and vaine boaftings.

Vcrf. 14. tslnd the breaking there-

of is like the breaking ofa Totters pot,

» h:ch u broken rrithoutpitte : andin the

breaking thereof, there is not foundfo
much asjt faard to take fire out of the

harth, or to take water out ofthe pit.

WHen a wall falle? downe, yet there re-«

maines kme remnants of theruines

thereof; and befidcs,thc ftoni s w.ll feme for

fome good vfes
;
yea, that which is fallen

may be reediflcd. But our Prophet prophe-

cieth here, that thofe vihieli il.ali behaue

themfclues thus rebelliouflyand proudly a-

gainft Godjfhall penih in luch lort.that they

JhaUtieuer be hiaud; lo that the icmairder

fhall be t tttrty vnpi*fiiaktc.l-lc therefore vftth

a C.militude taken from an eartUn vtjje/.whofc

broken peeces can neither be«:«^« vp,r,»r ga-

thered together agatne. Which thrtainings

ought



Trophfie of Jfaiah. Chap. 50. ?°$
Aught greatlie to moue vs toimbracey word pioouc the difirufr and incrcdulitie of the

of God with all reuerccc,when wc hcare that (•topic,

fo horrible punilhmcnts arc prepared for Murcoucr this fentence conteins two parts, A Commio*

thofe which dcipifc the lime : tor the Pro- to wit, Cominandcmcnr, and apromifc: J c">«n'»»n4

vhet fhewes that they fliall be whollte dc- tor he commands the people 'o/T.-y/^jinthe af" om,(*"

Uroyedand vtterhe confounded, and takes fecond place he pi oniifcth an allured delmc- '

away all hope of their reftauration.And good ranee. In regard thcpcoplc gauc no credit .
*.

r
rcalon: For wee fee how the contemners of to this promife", they therefore obeyed not word*, Stud]

the comiriandcmct:torhowfhould thcyoboy ye bcl'iued.

him, in whom they belecue not,or vpo whofe No ' bedifci

promifes they rtfi not tlicmfclutSfWe need ?".'!j

'

ut

notmarucllthemf they bcdcpriuedofpeacc Nopeace
and lift, which without faith can haue no without

place; neither can faith be without the pro- faith,

mifes : which being rcceiucd, then, and not N " ,-''b

God ccafe not dayly to fct vp their Cieafts,

notwithftading they hauc had the foilc three

orfoure times: Why fo? Bccaufe nothing is

more difficult then to pluck from out of their

hearts that falfe confidence which was fafl

looted therein.

Vctf. 15. For thusfaith the Lord God before, the troubled and perplexed minds ^mlf/
the holte one oflfrael, In reft and in qui- comc

,

to be qu,'««»- Infidclitie then only is it only fit
„ „ 1 r 1 j 'hat beccts this trouble, and therefore the buick per-

ctnes/ballyebefaued; mamctmes mi in prophcf hath.uftcaurc IO r eProuc it, il.ew- fK«J »*
confidence Jrjalibe jottrftrenqth : but yee*. jng, that it is the fountainc from whence all ^V*":
\soulinot. their miferie (prang. tK* mother

Now albeit our condition be not .iltogc- <fvnn:cef.

HErc the Prophet fhewes one (peciall tou- ther like to that of the lewes
;
yet God would fan* f« r"

chine the contemot of God. For when hauc vs quietly to wait forhisfuccour, to the
J"'

1 J|nr»-

end wc lnould not be troubled or perplexed,
lons '

but to hope in his promiles. This doftrine This doctrine

oughc to be common to all the faithful), for belongs to

Satan inticcs nothing elfe but how to trouble
vs '

and vex them, and tocaufe them to fall from
that happie cftatc in which they arc. Mofes

long lince gaue this admonition,/>Wji>M (till,

and the Lord lhall fight foryou,Exod.i4.i4.

Not that he meant they fhould fall afleepe,

etx, as ifwc meant toreiectthe word of the or be idle, but he only required they would A Pea«abl«

Lord? ktepe this peace in their hearts, ColofT.j. if. ^^Jenee
This particular therefore is allcdged to which ifweinioy, we (hall finde by experi- will°iue

prtfftvpon their confeiences, and to cut off ence that it alone will ftiffice vs for ourfuc- futficient

all occ. (ions of vaine cauillacions. As if he cour;buc withouc k we lhall befurc to be c
?

l
"l

(

?,
rt

j?

punched for our lightnes and preemption,
aI1 <""""'•*

[Ere the Prophet fhewes one fpeciall tou-

ching the contempt of God. For when
hypocrites are generallie :dmonilhed,ic tou-

cheth the mill tie or nothing at all: the Pro-

Tie prophets phets therefore vnto their gcncrall doctrines

art woot to
a(jje particular applications; touching in a

^oiMUdoT <P
cc,allltlancrtnc onuei fation of thofe with

ctnn" to
°~ whom they had to doe, and fo alwaics aimed

funicular at fomc certaine maike, or end. For hisad-

afpljtjuons. ucrfancs might thus cauill and fay, Whcrc-

foic docft thou accufe vs of lb great an impi-

lhould fay, Did not the Lord tell you that in

rtfi er.a ftltnce fhotild be your confidence ?

Why ftaid you not vpon this counfcll ofGi d?

To what purpcic haue you kept fuch Askings

to and fro ? Thus the Prophet conuinced

them with fuch forcible argumets, that with-

Vcrf. 1 6 . For ye h.iuefiiid,No , but foe

foiUflee a raj vpanhorfes, thereforefl/xll

yeefiee: Ifee 'foil! ride vpon the fivifte/J,

out extreame impudencie they were vnable thereforejbxllj/oKrperfecutorsbefivifter,

any way toexcuie ihemfelucs : or if they d.d,

yet he went away with the viftorie, as they IJE fhewes how they would by no mcanes

lay. *• -Iquictlie wait for the faluation ofy Lord,

He calles the Lord ilx bclitone tflfrail, the for they chofc rather to haue help from the

rather to reproach them the more for their Egyptians. But there is heere-a goodly mee-

vnthankfulncs, that fo they mitht the better ting together of words, whereby he turnes

know what fuccour they might hauc had fro againftthemfelucs their owne fpceches that

him who would haue been their gardian,and were fo full of vamc confidence: for in the

as their protestor. But hauingoncedefpifed firft place he takes the word /« ftet, toefcape,

him, their diflruft caned them away to lecke and in the fecond place, to take their flight.

help of the Egyptians; which queftionles was The lewes faid it was much better for them
wickednes vtterly infupportable. Tins E-

pithite then conteins vnderit a bitter com-

plaint,in regard they had flopped \ p the paf-

fageagainft the Lord, who drew ncere vnto

them for theirgood.

Some tranflate the word Slmuth Repen-

tance,other^,whom I had lather follow,Keif:

to preuent the prelent danger in fit and con-

uenicnt time, and therefore promifed thern-

felues good fuccelfe ifthey vfed the aid ofthe

Egyptians. Truly faith n'aiah, I denic not buc

you fhall flee, yet not for your fafetic; foryou

fhall turne your backs vpon your enemies,

and fhall be purfucd ofborfei nunhjwijitr ihtu

fori thin ke the Prophet meant often to tell youtownf,

the people that the Lord required nothing Buc wee fliall perceiue yet more clecrcly

of them but to rtfi them(eiuei qwitj in him. what vice it is which Ifjiahhcte taxcththc

Neither is it fuperfluous that he recites one lewes withall,by their prcpJiiiptiious anfwer, HorriMe

and the lame thing in two words: for of fet 2^».-towit, that they obflinatlic refufed to P' ? 'Hm Pii"f

purpofe he hath put thefe words 'i/rand/T- yeeld obedience to that counfcll which God no^toGoj"
1

ttmt together, that he might the better re- gaue them by his Prophets, and thought it yQl,

Dd 1 fafcr



2°4 e/4 Commentaricrvponthe

we vfed ic

mot.
All thingt

niuft of
neceflitie

(ucceed ill

with them
that trull

fafer for them to prouide for their ownc de-

fence by fome other meancs. Thus in con-
temning God, they efteemed the tallc con-

ceit touching the meanes of their faluation,

which they had forged in their owne heads,

(before that which he had prefctibed them.)

Let vs in any wife therefore turne away

To ti uft in our eyes from beholding prefent things, and
God whileft from relying vpon humane hclpes,that fo we
outward may wholly depend vpon God ; for then wee
he.psfaile

ft,cvv whether we truft in him or no indecde,
vs,manift (ls , r i t
that we haue wnen outward means taile vs.I grant it is ve-

fjith. rie lawfullfor vs to vfc the things of this life:

A hard mat- but alas, wee are of fuch a crooked na-
ter to vfc this tur£j thac in vfing of them, for the mod

parr wee leaue and rbrfake God, and wholly

abufe thole his good gifts. Be(ides,we are to

obferue how wofull their end is, who truft

more in outward hclpes then in God. Forall

things oiuft needes goe backward, and fall

out againft their expectations: for example,

wee fee that whileft thefe Iewes imagined to
mere in the ftiie themjtluei , they are conftrained to fltt
creature, Avny w i,i, Ihameanddifgraci.andinthetatinc

Creator -while did thcmfclvcs *o good at all. Itniayfo

Anherie'.ige tail out, I grant, that things may haue fome
it haftily outward fliew ofgood fuccclfe in the begin-
eottenatthe ning; but it is onely to the end, thac the

bufthe'tnd
change when it comes, might bee the more

thereof cumberfomeandheauiertobcare. //»*/> de-

fhali not be nies not but Egypt might afford them fome
bleOed. helpe : but withail he telles the Iewes, that
Vrt, ic.ai. g j would gride meanes enough 10 to

erode and ouerthrow that helpe, that they

(hould no way cfcape his hand. For though
the whole world (hould doe their vtmoft, yet

fhal they neuer be able to defeat God ofthat
which he hath determined.

Verf. 1 7. vi thou/and as one ftiall

flee at the rebuke of one : at the re-

buke offixe Jhallyee flee , till yee bee

left at a Jhippe maft vpon the toppe of
a mountawe , and at a beacon vpon an

bill.

BEcaufe the Iewes trufted in their ftrength,

in regard oftheir multitude, (which men
are apt to do when they fee and behold their

powcr)the Prophet plainly telles them,that

all the ftrength they are able to make at

home, ihall doe them no more good, then if

it wete far remote from them. Why fo ? Be-

caufe the Lord would lo breake and fo daunt

their courage , that all their forces (hould

ftand them in no ftcad. For towhat purpole

ferue weapons or anhoftof men ; yea what
good can garnfons or torn cflcs doe, when
mens hearts are appalled in them with feare ;

Alas ! all our power is but weakneffe, except

the Lord fortifie and ftrengthenvs with the

power of his holy Spirit. This fentence is of-

ten found in the law; to wit, that when thty

haue forfaken the Lord, many of them (hall

bee put 10 flight before a few of their ene-

niie-.:Deut.i8.6i. But the diucrfitie betwecne
the Law and the Prophets, is this; the Pro-

phets apply that to fome particular vfe,which

No ftrength

but from the

power of
Gods holy

Spirit.

Thed ffcrfce

betwecne the
Law and the

Prophcii.

Mofes deliuered generally,** we liaue (hewed
elfewhcre.

Wee haue therefore to note three thing*

here.Firftjthat we (hal haue no more ftrength

then that which is giuen vrof God. Forifhe 1

fuftaine vs not by his almightie power, wee
(hall forthwith be out of heart. Secondly, it j
comestopalTeby Gods iuft judgement, that

men ftiould make vs afraid, when hce cannot
obtainefbmuchofvs, as to write his feare in

our hearts. For it is equal] that mens words T ..-_,.
and threats lhouldquailc vs.when wedefpifc "odtofca*
the voice and threats of the Lord. We may vs with the
alfo note in the third place, that the Lord wordesof

hath no neede ofany great preparations to ">en,whcn

correct vs ; for ifhe lift vp but his leaft finger IS^fif?
againft vs,we are forthwith vndonerhe needi y, ,ojCfc
not a n hoft ofmen to ouerthrow vs, bee wee »

neuer fo well fitted and furniihcd to with*

ftand him. Morcouer,he tels them that their

calamine (hall laft vntill they be brought to
nought : fo as there (hall onely rcmaine fome
(mail markes of Gods mercy, araidft fo great

a wafte and dc ft ruction of the land.

Where he faith,*) the maft of afhifin the tof

ofa moumaim, it may be expouded two waies.

Some thinke the Mmilitutle is taken froma
Thefirft

wood or forreft cut downe: for when men do simile,

fo, they leaue certaine (aire and high trees

Handing, which may ferue for (hips. But the

word Har, is taken for a rocke,or rocky place

againft which (hips vfe to wracke themfelucs; T.'".f«*o»d

after which, there is efpieda maft, or fome
simi,e"

fuch thing,as witnes of that (hipwracke. The A .

Prophet ytt addes another fimilitude taken
*

from the fignes of viftorie, which are vfually

erected and let vp after the difcomfiture of
the enemie. In a word,hee (hewes that there

(hall bee To (mail a remainder ofmen, that it

(hall much referable a generall wafte and do
folation. As if he (hould fay; This great mul-
titude now dazles your eyes, but there (hall

come fuch an ebbeand fcattering of them,
that there (hall not bee left fo much as the

face ofany people. By this are we admoni-

(hed, how humble, modeft, andmeekc wecie",0,t^•

ought to bee notwithflandmg our great ri- SjIK'jjjS
ches and ffrcng th:for ifwe lift vp our hearts, Arcngtbt

the Lord hath skill to take vs downe by and let.*j< •

by, and to make vs become more daftardly

then women or little children : fo as we (haH

not dare to lookc one of our enemies in the

face ; and if wee doe, yet all our forces (hall

melt away as fnow(before the funnc.)

Verf. 18. Yet therefore trillthe Lord
watt,that hee may haue mercy vpon you :

therefore W/7/ he be exalted, that heemay
haue compaffion vpon you:for theLord it

the Godoftudvemcnt.'Blejjedare allthey

that Vfaitfor him.

THe Prophet now addes a confolation:for
S(

.. . .

hitherunto hee hath fo terrified them, ,-„ wrl,j,

that all the faithfull smengft them might remembers

haue been driuen to difpaire. H.smesning is mercy. Hab.

therefore,to comfoit their hcarts;thatfoha- i'*'

uing rafted how pitifull and gracious the

Lord



tproph/u rf Jfaialu Chap. 30. 3°5

da: Ce«
will not

rtnJit like

fir like.

PCil.iot.io

GoJ keeps

Lord is ( in the middes of thefc Jieir calami-

tin they might nqtwichftading piikllc their

foulcs il) patience , gad vphold their faith

by the power of the promilcs. This putting

hecoppofeth then to that oucr-grcac bt i.

againft which hec cried in thcbcgtnnii.^ot

the Chapter. i
:or there hec icprooued the

people tor their polLng downc ilupKgvpc,

and condemned therein their infidejitic : but

now contraxiwife to their reproach he tels

them, that the Lord will no: render 1 kc for

like, albeit they hauc much dilnonorcd him

;

neidier wii he ha ftin to punilh them. Others

expound, He commands you co wait; or, He
will nuke yon wait. Butasl thiukc ihcknie

which I hauc giuen agrees bell.

Now that we may the better clcare this

fentcnce,we muft lay this foundation, to wit,

thatGodalwaics keeps amcafure inhis cor-

meafure in reĉ ons

:

t [,- rcafnn is, becauie he is inclined
hJicorrefti.

tomei.

c jc which we gather from the word

he ii inclined
WgrwMii ; for the Prot hets meaning thcrc-_

Macrae in is, that the Lord not only chaflilcih, buc

_ , alio cucrmorc vfeth a moderation in his rha-

ly chia't'eih",
ftifcments,according to that in leremuh,Coi-

b«t keeps a
*
reft me 6 Lord,not in thy wrath, but in mdg-

tnodcr.i ion mene , kit I be continued and brought to
inhischa. nought, Icrc.10.14. Alfo in anothei place, I
ftifemeau. ^ no: vttcrjic cut tnee oft

-

buc wlU corrca
judgement thee in iudgemcnt,lcrc.30.n.Thus ludgement

in thi> place isoppofcdtofcuentie ; the Lord fo modera-

fiMtritfe ""S hlv blowes m Imlting thc faithful], that
le

" he cuts not off from them all hope of their

(aluation, for ofthat healwaieshath amort

tender relpeft. And therfore as Abacus faith,

In the middes of lus wraih he cucrmore re-

members mercie. He is not like one of vs

. then, to take the aduantage prefenthe, and

MrJtM to
t0 flle VP6 vs - Mas '

fo wc lllculd bc brought

wards vs be- ro nought by and by. No, he attends vs with

ciufe he patience.
would h>ue Moreoucr, it is a confirmation ofno fmall

fopeu/h" weight, when he addes, that God will fhcw«

figne cj his glorie in pardoning his people.

Where I haue tranflatcd,Ht wii be exattedjhat

be may be mtriijuil ; others tunic it, When he

(hall be mercifull. Butlthinke thefirfttran-

flation fuces bed. It feemes to vs fomctimes

that thc Lord cither fits idle inheaucn, or

flecps when he permits the wicked to offer

violence to his people : and the ordinarie

phrafe of the Scripture is, that he fits dill, or

is fane off when he defends not his Church.

When therfore he had let loofe the raines to

the Chaldeans to oppreffe the Iewes, they

might hauc thought he had beene aflecpe.

Wherefore thc Prophet faith, that the Lord

will exalt or raife hirofelfe agame, and wil goe

vp into hisludgcmentfeate. What to doe ?

That he may fliew you mncie.

Where he faith, Blifftd arc alltheft that wait

far him, this flowes from the former part of

thefenrence, wherein he called the Lord the

Cod ofludctmcnt. When thc Prophet fpeakes

thus gracioufiy of him. it is that lie mif lit

perfwadc andexhorc the Iewes to hope and
patience, for the people were full of diffi-

dencc,and were toiled to and fro with a mar-
ucllous vnquietnes, and vexation of fpirit :

Why fo t Thtrt infideUtiept fitted then Jomije-

J>PeC.J.o,

Hep* J"J

patience.

rtblk, 1 '11: they xxtrt not obit with iptiet m'mii to

waitvpot :,t,.l. Well, torerr.cdie this vice, he Adefin;tio»

exhorts, nem to wait, that is, to hope. Now of hope.

hi pc is nothing elfe but the perfeucrance of
t.i>i!i,wi:cn wc ocaccabhe wait for thc accom- ""'htybe

pLfliment of Gods r.rcjiijjifcs. Wherehe fiith,*^?^
Thole (hall be bUfltd that mil for hun,nn the "j^ °

t̂
cotrarie befignifies, that fuchasfulfer them- mutt' need*

felucs to bc oucrfwayed with impatiencie, bcaccurfti

and hauc their refuge to wicked iliift', (lull '""
^
ee

bc accur/ed, and in the end lhall pciifhifor
vvi"houT"

wnhouthopc in God, there is neither falua-
| u)pCi „,,

lion norhappincs. happmesnot
Uluation,

Vtrf. 19. Surely afcoplefl>.i!ldc<ell:n

Zion and in leruf.ilem : tbottfh.tli Wtvptf

no more: he ft"/// ccrtai;ilie b.u;e mercie

~>pon thee at thc voice of thy crte: Vvhcn

he heareth thee, he Veil!anftver thee.

HE confirmes thc fotmcr fentence, to wir,

that thc people ilia 11 indeed be afflicted,

biit yec that in the end they (hall retume tmto

Z:on. Bur tliis was a matter very incredible,

cfpcciallie after thc ruin ofierulalem and thc

whole land, for then it fecmed that all the

people wcrccofumed :ycc the Prophet giues

them a promife that the Church (hall conti-

nue fate. He begins at Mount Zion where the
vv,.,^,,!*

Temple was erected, and faith, that the Lord dwell in

(hall yet be there tailed vpon .- then he addes, Z.i< n and in

that it lhall bc alfo in lerufalem : thereby vn- ,

^
ru^ lein

derftanding the fpreading and 'ncrca fingot"
ni"'o ur

thc Church; together with the rcftauration re q U5 (ls

offuch things as before were ruinated. In heard and

the nie.-(ne while lc aduertifcth them that £f»nt«d.

lerufalem (hall be repcoplcd, becaufe God
had his dwelling there.

Wl.cn he addes, thonfi>.:it trecpe no more, it

is to (liew that their lamentations fhould not

lad alwaics. The Church, that is,all the faith-

fuh',fhould be in great heauincirc whiltrt they,

remained in fomiferable and in fo wofull an

eftatc; but lfaiab tels them y this their forrow

fhall haue an end : and in this fenfe is n faid

in Pfal.uci.j'. thatthofc which lowinteares

lhall reape in ioy. The Lord often fuffers vs

to be prelled with wonderfullanguifhes, but

in the end he will relieue vs,and giue vs mat-

ter of gladnes, to wit, vhen he turnet the cap* TheretII|..

unit it ct^ion: for this is the true ioy ofthc nin»n(zi6«

faithfull. Moreouer,in as muchas it is a thing "priuitie,

very difficult torcioyce whild thc tokens of^
enli>Iter

Gods Judgements prcfent thcmfelucs toour
;

°Jrttue

view on eucry fide,thc Prophet fetsthe caufe

of ioy before vs in his aercit : for we may al- o«r ioy

fure our felues that all ioy and reioycingihal/Wes from

rctttrne and abound as foone as Gods anger G"ds Ihcw-

fball be appealed towards vs,according as wc^ ° mer"

hane betore alledged that famous faying of

the Prophet AbaiM^, that in the middes of

wrath the Lord remembers mercie : and nc- Though Cod

uerfo farre afflicts his Church, buthelirrits, j*m<»fl

moderates, and meafures his blowes bjfj^^.
* iudgemcntj

. yccwillhe

Our Propher likewife (hewes by what be (V.ught

meancs wc may obtainc this grace,in faying, vu:o.

it (hall be when God fhall hea<e the voice ofthy
E«K.jS 37-

a/. For in chefc words hee incites and pro-

Ddj uokes
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uokes the faithful to/im/frj.and ardent fighet
To demand aruj groanes

. for ifwc c aske pardon ofGod,

Cod wi' bout
anc^)C not touched with repentance and rc-

fenfeeffin, in or fe for our finnts; whence indeed this cry

ought to procecd,we are vtterly vnworthy to

haue any mercy lliewcd vs. Would wee then

hauc the Church deliuered from death, and

reftorcd vnto a prolperous eftate, no leflc

the ifflje were raifed vp out ofhcrgraue? Oh
]ct vs en vnto the urd that hee niay heare the

Nolook'ng voice oFourcWw, fighes, and groanes. For a-

las! ifwcc be void of the affiftion of prai

i~ the next

way lode

pn«e vsof
this mercy
be e pio.

mifed.

uen ; for it was not watered by the ouerfiow-

ing of riuers or fountaines , but oncly with S«e Deiu.

raines. l/aiah therefore (hewes that the Lord * ,-,°'

will fend abundance of thofe fruits, which o-

therwifc he could haue diminished or taken

away by bairennefle. In any wife therefore

let vs learne to comfort our foules with thefe

and the like promifes , when wee (hall in

anie fort fecle the hand of our Cod heauie

vpon vs.

fur fuccour

Without the

.lffc&ion of

prayer.

Vetf. 21. c/4nd thine tares fhall
er, how can wee looke for any fuccour of heareavoyce behind thee, faying-, This
" rL/W,e h crc figmfics nothing clfe but * r^.%« **^yeein tt,»henthoHtHr<

that God wil caufe vs to fcele by experience,

both his helpe and fauour : for the Lord an-

fwers vs not by voice,but by the effects. And
yet let vs not thinke he will forthwith anfwer

our crier. Why fo ? Many times there is much
weaknetTe of ours mingled with them j foas

they be difordeied by rcafon of our vnbrid-

ledpaftions : he will aflift vs when it (hall be

expedient for vs;ib as wee (hall proue by ex-

perience that hec hath rcipe&cd ourfalua-

tion.

Verf. 20. o/fnd"fohen the Lordhath

gitten joh the bread of aduerjitte , and

water of afflivlion, iky raine fliall be no

more kept backefat thine eyesfliallfee thy

raine.

KIEe continues on his former fpeech, con-

firming the hearts of the faithful!, left

Patience they ihou Id faint: for patience alwaies begets
begets hope hope ofa better illue. He therefore inftruds
trfagood them patiently to beare the chafhfement to

come, becaufethey fliotild orely feeleGods

wrath therein for a time; but foone after,the

ftormc fliall be blowne ouer; hee promifeth

S eHof. a
tnem tnat lov an& dchuerance fliall bee at

'* hand, becauie God will turnehis angeraway

from them.

I expound the latter Vtu, After that : as if

hee lhould fay 5 After you haue been thus af-

Vfal.io.*. Aided, then the Lord willblefle you; for hee

will change your mourning into ioy.Where-

as fomc take the word Rami, f»r Inftrufter, it

agrees not with the text: for albeit the prin-

cipal! fruit of our reconciliation with God,
{lands in the inioying of faithfull Teachen,

yet becauie the common people hadfuffe-

redmucji want,/jaiah fitting his lpeech accor-

ding to their weakncs,giues the thenna tafte

as it were cf Gods fatherly goodnes in men-
tioning great plenty of all things.

By the words bread and vster, hee fignifies

an extreme pouerty and want of outward
things:and therefore hee addes aduer/itit and
iffiitJion.Nov/ in ftcad of this penurie he pro-

mifeth to fend them fruitful! increafes,which

he exprefleth vnder the word Rtine. For hee

takes the caufe for the effect : as if he lhould

fay;The earth lhall be exceeding fruitful! : in

which phrafe offpeech, the Prophecalfohad
refptct to the lunation of that Country;
which waited for no other meanes to make it

fruitful!, but the rttine which fell from hea-

neft thee to the right hand,4nd^hen thon

turne/l thee to the left.

'T'He fruitfulncflc ofthe land, whereofhe<
• (pake before, ought to bee eftecmed a
good bltlTmgof Good. But behold here the

chiefeft caufe of ioy and gladnefle ; to wit,

when God vouchlafes vnto vs the wholcfome
& (inccrc nnlkc of the word (for our foules.)

For there is no famin of bread that ought fo

much to affect vs with fcare and perplexitie,

asthefaminof Gods bleffed word. And in- The fiminof
deed looke how much more precious the Gods word

foule is then the body, fo much the more afaminof

ought we to fear..- that f.-min about all other
a ' 1 '*minfc

famin:as alfo anothei Prophet tcllesvs:Amos

8.1 1. Our Prophet then promifeth vnto ihe

lewesa benefit, abouc all benefits thegrea- ?"'
. n

tea What is that ? They (hall now bee fed rte?e^tf
with the word of God, which had been ex- all benefits,

ceeding fcarce smongft them before. The Falfe. Pro-

falfe Prophets I deny not will boaft, that
{J^w-ftj

they alfo haue the word; yea with greater
,he onely

boldnelfe many times then the faithfull Tea- Doctors of
chers themielues. They forfooth will be ta- theChurch.

ken and held for good guides, euen whileft

they lead men into en or, and at lad, plunge
them with thcmfelues into euerlafting per-

dition. But the word which (hewes vs the di- True doiSrlu
rtct way,comcs ofGod alone. Andyetif he it felfe fhall

did not therewithal! prnrufe to giue c*rest* auaile vi

hr*reit,the word ofit (clfe lhoud litile auaile
*J}

hl

?Sr'
vs:for fo he lhould indeed Ipeakc but todeafe Godeiue
cares, neither lhould we pcrceiue ought but v* caret to

a confuted found. bearcic

When he laith therefore that hec will be

behind vs as a guide, wee may thereby per-

ceiue,thac God will not fuflfer his word to be

(poken to vs in vaine, but will fo wotke in-

wardly vpon our judgements and affeftions,

that they (hall bee bowed to a true and wil-

ling obedience. For all of vs naturally are

vntcachablc, fo that we (land in need to bee

wholly reformed by the worke of the Spirit.

And therefore the Y/otd,fi><<tlbfare, is ofgreat

weight in this place.

Now he compares God to a fchoolemalter,

who fets his fchollers before him that hee

may the better teach them, andkeepc them

in order: wherein vndoubtedly, hee (hewes God not

the great aneSion and exceeding care which onely vouch-

he hath ouer vs,in that he contents not him- fefe> toeeadi

felfe to goc before vs, but alfo to watch ".^""j
vs at euerie turnc with his gracicus eye. 3ttend vs

Moreouer, the Prophet ihewcs, that thofe with a gra«

which
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douiejrc

whichcr

tocuc- we

Obicft.

Anf.

Whit it

Die nt by the

righ hmJ

in thi> place

.

Images
inftrumems
of idola ry.

Such as be

truely cin-

taertcd vn o

Cod, mult of

seteffitie

abhor and
deleft idols.

fjithfull

Princes oght

10 imitate

lehues ix •

ampler:
pointing &

. prophming
idols and
idola trie.

which follow God, dial ncucr goe out oftheir

way. For by thevcrbe cxhorutiuc,».«.Vr"

in 11, bee asides lome rclicfo to hclpe our pcr-

reaaftnee left heat d.ttkultic 01 oihcr might

(lake our courlc,as it ottcn falles out.

But that whictihc add.s ot the wjjfc itud

tuiibt i<j . may Iccine ablurd, in regard that

when Mofti Ihcwcd the pco| Ic th-- way in

which they mould walkc, hec therewithal!

forbad them to turne either to the right

huidjor the left: Ueut.j.3i.& 17.10. For that

way isftraight, and no man ought to fecke

out any by- wa:ev. What might ba the mea-

ning of our Prophet then ? I anfwere, hee

men.ions the iwfcl hjnd and the left in this

placc,in another lenfe then Mojei doth. For it

is t-kcnheie for all forts of counlcls which

wee ought to aduile of; which arc diuers in

regard of thc d.ucrlitie of ocoifions that we

mcctc wuhail : and according as cucne one

rnectcs with lutidry difficulties, and agree-

able to his affaires and occafions,heis to take

aduice and deliberation.

Thus hec callcs right hand and lift, all the

actions ofhfe whatfocuer; to the end that in

all our enterpnfes, wee might haue the Lord

for our guide,and that we might put nothing

in execution, till wee haue called vpon his

name,»'wsAf t »e turne to the rhht hand, or to the

left. Hence we gath'.r an exceeding comfort

and confolation; to wit, that the Lord will be

with vs in our cnterprilcs, and will duett our

way before vs, whither locuer wee turne,

prouided that wee willingly ftray not out of

that path whichhehath laid before v=.

Verf. 2*. nAndyee [hallpollute the

tattering of the images of filuer , and

the rich ornaments of thine images of
gold , and cast them array as a menslru-

ohs cloth, and thou /haltfay vnto tt, get

thee hence.

HEnce it appeares , that this direction

which God will giue vnto his Saints,

fhallnot be in vaine : for hauing abandoned
their falle worihip, they (hall giue themfelues

to the true. And the Ptophet plainly men-
tions their external! profeflion of pietie,

when they Ihallmakeit appcare vnto all,that

they haue renounced idnli, and all idolatry.For

feeing images are inftruments of idolatrie

and (upeiftuiofi;tbcrefore thole who are tru-

ly conucrted vnto God, muft needs abhorrc
and deteft them : yea, and as much as in

them is, prophane and p iliuie them ; as we read
lehu did, who prophaned the Altars of Baal,

and made a ukes ofhis Tcrr:plc:2.Kin<Mo.;7.

Fatihfull Princes and M?giflratcs ought to

follow his example, and luch as haue done
the like, if they will giue any true teftunonie

oftheir found conuerlion.I grant repentance
hath his feat in the heart, and hath God for a
witnclfe of it ; but wee can difcerne it no way
but by thefuits. And here vndcr one kind,
Ifaiah comprehends all. For in gcnerall hee
toucheth one note of ttuc repentance : to

wit, when men make t appeare, that they

count all things cotrary vnto Gods true wor-

ihip abominable.

When he 1 :11th, that the idols arc propbaned, That ejonoc

his meaning is not, that cucr they were h*iv, be dlccmed

For how can that be eftccmed holy, which u ^gj*"
,~

erected to Cods di (honour; which alfo pol-

j

1 ji, *,J'„ 11

"

linesmen with the filtfuneUc ot it - Hut in re- o^dwiihall

gard that men (being befotted wuh a falfe

opinion lattnbutc fome hohnclfc vnto them,

thercfoic hclaith, they arc p'Jtuted, and that

they ought to bee rciccted and caft away as

filthy things or no worth.

Alfo in calling them imagei of gold and fil-

«*r;he therein fhcwcs,that the fauhfull ccafe

not to abhor idol:itry,whjt lofic ordifaduan-

tage fo euercomc vnto them thereby. For

many are loth to abandon idollcs, becaufe

they thinkc thereby they fliallIoleg«/<i. fUntr,

or fome fuch like thing;and therefore had ra-

ther rciaine them, then ro luftaine thcleaft

incommoditic. Couctoulncs foholds& ham-
pers them , that they thinke it fafer wit-

tingly to offend God, and to defile them-

felus with Inch aboniinations,thcn to lofe the

paring ot this or that tiihV". hut we ought <o

prefer Gods pure worihip and lcruicc,beforc

the mull pretious things in the world. Let vs muft bee

defpuc^ otd let vs caft pcarles tid vs, & abhor decrertovs

whatloeucr is aeert vnto vs,rathcril • to luf-
c" thc

.

fer our (clues to bee polluted with fuch vile J^imcine
trafli.In a word,there is not y thing to be na- w.ufdcan

nied for price & exccliencie, which we oughc afford vs.

not to cftccmc bale &vile, when wee are to

ouerturne the Kingdomc ofSatan,and to let

vp the Kingdomc of our Lord Iefus Chrift,
Note -

which confifts in Impure worihip. For thus H
lliali wee indeed make it nijnifeft to all thc manifeftthat

woildjwhether the loue of true religion hath the loue of

take any place in our hearts vca or nojname- ibe truth u

ly, when hauing mdced (hewed ourdeteita-
,rucl

>'

,

fetl'd
" n ° r . in our hearts,
tion againu our owne peruerlc ignorance, -

we be alfo prouoked to put far away from vs a
all pollutions and dcfilings.

Gods pure

rihippe

Verf. 25. Then foall hee giue raine

vnto thy/cede , frhen thou Jbaltfow thy

ground ; and bread ofthe increafe of the

carth;andit foalbefat and as oyle:in that

day fliallthy cattell bee fed in large pa-

flures.

24. The oxen alfo and the younp af-

fes that titt the- ground, (hall eate dearie

prouender, frbtch is frmnoived frith the

fo ouelland frith thefa».

AGainehcfhcwesby the effects, how de-

firablea thing it is to be conueitcd vnto

God-, feeing this is the fruit of true repen-

tance, that God will recciuc mtohisfauour

the repentant ; and willfo blclfe them, that

nothing (hall he wanting : nay, rather they

(hall be latisficd to the full wuh all lores of

blcflings. Forasmifcries and calamities pro-

cc.d trom the wrath of God /-.Inch we let on OorCnitw

fire i>yourfinncs;fo when he is at one againc
,,'em

-1
t 'cr

wuhvs, al: things fall out well , wee arc in- cdswulh
richedeucry way; a, wee msy plainly fee in n Jiic

L>d 4 the
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arie <z>pon the

the Law. Dtut. iH.Leuit. t*.

H; (pake before ofthe raine which ftiould

m.kc theearth fruitfull, but becaufe heob-
fcrned no order in beginning with earthlie

and temporal] benefits,thcreforc he now ads

to that do&rine which concerned the fpiri-

tmlllife, thole things which appertame to

thevfe of our naturall and corruptible life.

For albeit godi.nes hath the promife both of

this life and of that which is to come, yet in

the fir it place it fitft afpires to the kingdome

of God.
. Hence let vslearnc, that men do but lofe

their labour in tilling the earth, vnlcfle the

Lord fend his neinei'tom hcauen. It is he that

muft water the labours of our hands, and

adde increafe thereto, or otherwife we (hall

but tire and vcxe our felues invaine. From
his bkfling only muft our raw come, and to

it muft wee aicribe the abundance of the

fruitesofthe earth which from time to time

we receiue.

Let vs further note that nothing fhall be

wanting vnto vs, but we flul rcapc the finite

of our labors in mofr ample mancr,ifwccon-

uert vnto God. Let vs slfo know that our

finnes make vs often fuffcr want , becaufe

we by cur owne rebellion repell and beate

back Gods bkiling. Let vs no more then at-

tribute the caule of famin and the barrennes

to any thing clfe but to cur owne vnthank-

fulnes. For the multitudes of people can not

would nsuer be fo grtat
;
but the eaith will be able to nou-

bc wanting r jj], anj fee<i
them : but we fliut vp her womb

cneforA b? our «nil<lemeanours, which without them

herfruits would be opened to giue vs all fruits in a-

bmchatwe bundance, lo as welhould line bothpeace-
doferphcr ablieand happihe.

I.T/w.4.8

Cur profpc

lous fucccl"

ft 5 in all

tilings de-

pend who!
lie vpon
Cods blef.

ha'.

Nothing
ft jII be wa.
ting to the

coiuetted.

The ear'h

womb by
our misbc
hauiouis.

That which he addes of theCtftrtf, ferues

much to fee forth the goodnes ofGod, for he

flieds forth the fame vpon the very brute

hearts. How much more thinke we wi.l he do

it vpon men, whom he hath created after his

owne image? Now we ncede not maruaile

that bcafts ordeincd for the vfe ofman do in-

durc fannnas well as their matters : and that

on the contrarie they fare well when God
is fauorablc to men being reconciled vnto

them, which the Prophet repeates and like-

wife confirmes in the words following, in

promifing that oxen and ajjii [ball tote clesne

pronendtr.¥ot this fentence is taken out oftire

Law : and the Prophets vfuallie do fo, that in

XT' aU ft're
,hc cuiU P1 '?1" & death ofCattclI >

we miSht

theater behold Gods wrath : and fro the fight there-

by it. of might be ftirred vp fo much the more ear-

£>*«/. z8. a. neftlie andfpeedilie to be atone with him,

that our houfes might be filled with his h-

beralitie.

Verf. 25. And vpon euery high monn-

taine and vpon euery high hill'fljall there

be rifters andfireames ofifaters in the

day efthegreatflaughter&he the toares

/hallfall.

TheprophetsTjrTHen the Prophets defcribe theking-

Chaft«
b 'n* dome ofChrift they are wont tobor-

kins'donw row fimilitudes from diings appertaining to

When Go!
is angric

wiih men
the poore

dumb crea-

tures fare

the worfe :

but being

TCConciled

with

the life of man : for they could not otherwife are wontra

expreffe the true felicitic of Gods children botiowfimti

vnlcfle they had done it by fctting the fame Jj^"
601*

before vs in the image ofthofe things which tainino to*
arc fubieift to ourlciifes, by which men are our naturall

wont to rncafure out an happic and flori- We.

ihing cftate. The fumme then is, that fuch as Happie peoJ
obey God, and fubqut themfelues ro Chrift pie tnatiub.

their King, are happic people. But we muft nut thefelue*

not nidge of thrs bappinefle by the abun- c° cb"ft

dance ofoutward things, whereof the faith- Thef^thSll
full many times hauc little enough, and yet ceafenotto
ccalcnot to be happie notwidiftanding. But be happie

thefe kinds of fpeech are allegorical!, by 'hough they

which the Prophet applies himlclfe to our luffer wa«t. .

capacitie, that by the things which ourfen-
fes can comprehend , wee might conceiue Heauenlie

fomewhat of thofe things which arc beyond '^ngtareof

.

our comprehension, which being offuch an 'hatjupern*;

excclknc nature, ourvndcrftandingsaretoo
i"n^}j'*hat

fliallovv to conceiue the leaft part ofthem, ihey can not.

When he faith the riuers in the mumumei, now be com.
it is further to fct forth this ouerflowing of pretended

God his liberalise, wherewith he would en- J
s r"

rich his chofen. Wiieri vfuallie iiiiie notour I0wedfpe*i
of the tops ofmountaines, where nothing is chei.

fecnebutbarrennes : I grant that valleys are

moyftned & watred with y fprings ; but you
fhall (cldomc fee founiamn in the tups of hilt,

yet the Lord promifcth to bring this to pafie,

howfoeuer it fccoies athi"ng vnpoffible : But
by this phrale of Jpcech he meanes f we fliall Happie mea
be rnoft happic that hue vndcr the kingdorne and women
of Chrift, fo as there fliall be no place what- tlutiiue»n«

ibcuer buthcwdl replenish the lame with all £*"
^"jJJ"*

forts of benefits: Nothing fo barren, but he '

by his goodnes will make it fruitfull, fo as fe-

licitic fhall abound in all places. Our eyes Note,

fhould fee the performance of this promife

if Chrift might hatie the full goucrnment o-

ucr vs, for wee fhould behold his bkfling

on euery fide if wee obeyed him with a

pure and perfect heart. All things would
then fall out to our with : the world, and
the vtmoft bounds thereof fhould be fub-

ieft vnto vs : but becaufe wee are fane off Oorfoariag

from fuch a kind of obedience, therefore we
£r^i™

e

receiue but afmall tafte of thefc benefits,and God to ba
fo much thereof doe we inioy, as wc feck the (paring in-

growth ofthe new man in vs, bellowing

By ihe day ofthe great flapghitr, helignifies
bcn«fit*

and fets before them another figr.e of Gods " '

fauour. How? Hce will mainline thofe that

are his in fafetie,againf!thcrageoftL: enc-

mic:and thus the Prophet goes abouc to pro-

cure credit and authontie to his former pro-

phecie : for otherwife ir had been almoft in-

credible, that poore banifhed exdes fhould

haueinioyediomany benefits. Heefpeakes

here then of they?tft.^/j'a of the wicked; as if

he fhould fay ; The Lord will not onelydoo

you good in failing you, but hce will alfo di-

jlroy your entmiet.

All the cxpofitors almoft thinke the Pro.

phct fpeakes here of the difcomfiture of that

v/ickedKingi'">«'«!';i, when he came tobe-

Jiege Ieiufalcm : but when I weigh all things

adutfedly, Iliad ratfcer refer ittothedeftru-

ftion of Babylon.For albeit there was a great

/laughter whe Sttmhtrib was with fliame put

19
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to flight : yet this pivaplc wis not at that time

iicir.KiwJ.li>' tbisweare adinomlhed,thai we
Thoughchc bee uat hcartlclH:, thoughour enemies bee

th'chu'cli
nuny '" number, and haue greater ftrength,

b* minyiiiJ fortrclles, and more g.un ous then wee : foe

mijhiy.jei the LorJ can cafily dcft.oy tlicm, anj yet
G.kI- p..wcr c5fcrue bis Church, although for the time he

llnLmaidi
lurtt

'

r tn -'m CO trmmPn & to haueal things at

ibem. their wilh. Let neithci thcil power nor rage

daunt vs then : neither let our hearts faile vs,

though webebut afmallnumbcr:for neither

thcirniunitiGs nor fortrclTc^neither yet their

furie nor pride Ihall bee able ro iaue thcui

from failing into the hands of the Lord.

Vcrf. 2 6. Mortouer, the light oftht

Moone fh.ill bee at the light ofthe Sun;

and the light of theS-anne fliallbefenen

fold, and likj the light of feuen dates in

the day thtt the Lord (ball bind vp the

breach ofhis people, andhealetheflrol^es

oftheir wound.

THe Prophet contents not hirnfelfe to dc-

fenbe an vliiall or ordhutie (late ofhap-
pincue, except thereunto he addc lomcwhat
that is extraordinary. Forhec la. th,that the

Lord will worke faraboueth; ordcrof na-

ture, in this his liberalise. Wee neucr read

that the tight of the •m*-* was augmented, vn-

lefle it were when it (hid it fclfc in the daies

od'lhna, that hec nvgin haue leafurc to pur-

fuc his enemics:Iolh.io.ij. Alfo in the Jaies

of Heir'niM, at whole icqueft theDiali went

backe ten degrecs.i.King.io.t r. But our Pro-

phet alludes now to none of thefe miracles.

Nay,more then that,be meddles not with the

lengthening of the courfe of the Sunne vpon
ourHonton; but ofthe augmentation of the

tight thereof\ato feuen fold more For he (hews

what the (btc ofthe fatthfull (hall be vnder
the raignc ofChrift: otherwire,wc know that

thcLordmakes the Sunne to thine, nolefle

vpon the wicked then vpon the goodibut the

quciiion it here,offuch a felicitie as the wic-

ked cannot attaine vnto. There is difference

between Godslibcrahty,which extends it felf

vnto all, and that which is onely proper and
peculiar vnto the faithfuljas it is laid in Pfal.

31.10. Greatare the benefits which thou haft

laid vp for thofe that truft in thee.

Ifatdh fpeakes of this particular fauour •'

which that he might the better exprelTe, he
takes (imiluudcs from things comonroeue-
ricmans eye. And thus fhewcs,that God will

iatighttn the faithfull with fuch alight, that

the beamei ofjeuen funnei put together, Ihall

be far inferior thereunto. But to the end the

ftiarpnefTc of their mifenes, wherewith this

people were foone after ouerwhclmed,might
not leffen the auihontie ofthis prophecie,hc

addes yet another piomife; to wit, that God
will(as a good Phy/itian) bind vp,or heale the

ftnlfe of his childrens wtiundi. Wheike it fol-

lower, that there was a ncccflitie of this cor-

rection, that fo by thefc roddes , the people

might be prepared to come to repentance:

jczjt was neccflarie that they ftiould be brnu

fed and httkfn , rill they were in a mnancr
brought to nothing.

He mentions ihcir/?r»^« then, to (hew that

the wound (hall be great ; for the people r»-

fcmblcd a body hurt with many wounds. If

at any time then the Lord dealcs more
roughly with vs then hec is wont, thinke, I

pray you,vpon thelc prophecics:for thcLord
willi ndvpour artundi, which may otherwifc

Iccmcmortall and deadly. Nowifanyaske Quc&
why the Lord dcalcs thus feuercly with his

children : I anlwcr, wee fcldouic profit in his \a(.

fcare,whcn he vfeth vs mildely : for our vices

arc fo rooted in vs, and cling fo faft to out
bones, that they cannot bee cut off, vn-.
leuc God whet his razor vene (harpc and
kcene.

Vcrf. 27. "Behold, the name of the

Lord commeth from farre , his face is

burning , and the burthen thereofis hea-

ute:his lips arefull ofindignation, and bis

tongue is at a devouringpre,

HEe foretcls the deftruftion of the Aflyri-

ans, which were then the principall ene-
mies ofthe Church. I grant the Ieweshadal-
moft no neighbours that were borderers,but
they were agamft them : notwithfta.iding in

rclpcft the Alfyrians were the neheft and
mightieft of all others, the Prophet fcarceh/

mentions any but themand the Babylonians,

who had binMonaiksouernationi.-although

fometimes by a figure called lynecdochc, the

Caldeans arc fignified vnder the name ofthe
Affyrians.

By the name ofGod, he meancs God hirn-

felfe: but he vfeth this circumlocution,in re-

gard the Alfynans and the reft of tile nati-

ons ferued goddes of gold and (iluer. For

they mocked the lews, as if they had wor-

fhippedaGod in nameonely. Whyfo?Be-
caufc they repre entcd him not forth by fome
fliape or image : as wereadofacertainepro-
phane Poet , who vfed to fay of them in \ pmphanc
icorne, that they worlhipped the clouds, and P<»««

a diuinitie that was (hur vp in hcaucn. See
how infidels and prophane perfons iudge of
God according to their outward fenfes : but
our Prophet bungs the faithfull to this name
ofGod. As ifhe Ihould fay; This God which
hath inanifefted hirnfelfe vnto you by his The God

name ; this God whom you neither touch nor wh, 'm Wce

fee, fhal/tomt, and Ihall aucnge the wrongs n ,)r(
-

cewHb
done vnto you. outward
Fram'ane] Headdes this by way of ycel- fcnles. is Cur-

ding or granting fomuch as it were vnto the " c 'en; c°

idolatets. For as long as the wicked feelc not l"',"™ j

e

ne
the hand ofGod, they thinke him far off, and tohucburcu.
in the me.inc while dende the faithfull, as if

theyttuftcd in v.initic. The prophet there-

fore Ipeaking according to the opinion of
the vnbcleeucrs, iliewcs that that fame God
whom they cfteemc Cofaro/fjhaitcomi : or ra-

ther that hec is already come, and is hard at

hand.This he fignifies bv the particle Behold;

which he oppofcth to the word tttre
<,ff:

and
therein adnionifhing the faithfull alfo to

paflc ouer all impediments, that they may
come
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come to the hope of this promifed rederop- the pride and fiercenes of the wicked : in a
tion. word, to (hew that he is their Iudge.'Idenie

Now to (hew that Gods name is not wor- not but he alfo bridles and curbs his feruants

(hipped in vaine nor withoutfruit in Iudeah, and children,but it is to bring them to track-

the Prophet fets before them his fearefull tablcnes:for the wicked, he raines them vp
power, which he will manifeft for the ouer- fo hard that he tumbles them into perdition,

throw of the enemies of his Church . For

when he fpeakes to the faithfull, he fets him

forth gentle, louing, patienr, flow to anger,

andpitifull, to put life as it were into them

:

but to the vnbekeuers he propofeth nothing

but honors and terrors. So that where the

wicked tremble at the very naming ofGod,

the faithfull being allured bythefenfe ofhis

bountic& goodnes, do fweetlie repofe them-

felues vnder the (hadow of his wings, and are

not opprefled with fuchfeares. Hence we are

taught alwaics to keepe our hearts in a reue-

rent awe ofGod, left we finde him fuch a one

to vs, as the Prophet here defenbes him to

the wicked.

Where he faith, the burthen of the Lord h
keauie to be*ri, his meaning is, that God will

and that is the meaning of this claufe where
he faith it Unbridle to ctufe them to trrt. For
fierce horfes are tugged this way and that

way by their riders ; and the more they wince
the more they fpurre them : God Iikewife

keepes the wicked (hort,and handles them fo

roughlie , that they erre at euery blow hee
giues them, as Danid welldefcribesitjPfaljt.

10. Now the end of thefc (iaiilitudes is to The end why

teach vs, that there is no dallying with God. Vf'^fe
For albeit he forbcaresvs foratime, yctat gmiijiada.
the lad we (hall prooue the Prophets words
true, to wit, that hisfpim or breath (hall be
enough tof&aUow vp the wicked,and fudden-

lie to confume them, nolefTe then if a flood

had puffed oner their heads. To conclude, feeing

he Ih j wes that the nations were to be fanned The wicked
bring fuch heauie calamines with him when in ihc fanne ofvan'nie, let vs feare left if the and the god-

he comes, that the wicked (hall finke vnder Lord find nought in vs but chafte,he alfo cart ly corrected

them : for by this weight, he vnderftands the vs vpo the dunghill. Note alfo the difference "'* : k"c

ftrokes which they (hall receiue. He alfo ex- bctweene the children ofGod and the wic-
j r'£"J

"
e

preiTeth the fame thing in mentioning the lift ked,both are chaftifed alike,but yet diuetflie. burnt vp,

and tongue. But wherefore did he rathername How fo? The one to be kept and preferred as the other ai

pure gold, the other as drolle to be burnt vp Pu!^8
o1
^them then his hands'-Surely the wicked mock

at all the threatnings which are publilhedvn-

to the out of Gods word, and efteemc what-

focuer y Prophets fay, no better then fables.

But they (hall fcele one day to their coft that

this found which proceeds out of Gods la-

cred mouth is no vaine word, neither yet a

andconfumed. ' »*£<£-
Lords vCb

Verf. 29. But there/ballbe afongvn-
toyou as in the night ^>hen afolemnefeafi

isk^pt :and gladnes ofheart, at he that

thunder which only ftrikes the earcs , but commeth^sith apipetogovnto themount

they (hall in the end fcelc the force of this of the Lord, to themightie oneoflfrael.
word which they haue delpifed.

TIE (hewes, that all the cuils wherewith he

Vcrf. 28. And his jpirit is as a riuer "djreatned the AfTvnans (hould rumen*

that otterfloireth vp to the neckj it deui-

deth afunder tofanne the nations rvith the

fanne ofvanitie %
and thereShall be a bridle

the faluation of the Church. Why fo ? Be-

caufe God would no lefle feuerely purulh the

iniuries done to his child re n,thc n ifthey had

'

bees done to himfclfe. And thus he fets forth

Firltfimili.

tude,ofa

to canfe them to erre in the charets ofthe his fatherlie loue and his ineftiroable good

people.

HE goes on with the denunciation which

he began in the 27. verfe, as if he (hould

fay,The Church in deed muft pafTc vnder the

rod: yet fo, as the Aflyrians in the end (hall

vttcrlic come to noughr. For he faith, that

they (hall be fvealloved vp of the Spirit ofthe

Lord, which he compares to a deept riuer. O-
thers take the word Spirit for Breath, fo as it

will towards vs, in that he vouchfafes to take

armes euen in his owne perfon as it were for

our defence. Whence we may gather,that all
ThratBinjp

the menaces fo frequent in the holy Scrip- a»afaathe
tures, ferue much for the confolation of the wicked in

faithfull. the holy

In the next place he faith,that this (hall be S;«ipturei

an holi e/b»/; and compares it tothofe that
f'

r

r

U

,hf"era-
were vied 'infolfttnefeajis .- the rather to ftirre fort „f the

the faithfull vp to thankfgiuing, and to teach faithfull.

deepe Riuer. n,ou j,i
|,e an a]]ufion to the whirlewind, or them how to order their ioy and reioycing.

Second Ami. to fome boifterous tempeft. In the next place For it is not enough to reioyce, vnleffeour Ifour ioy be

litude.uf hevfeth the fimijitudeofa/annf.whichis very ioy be direfthe in the Lord, whofe glorie not in the

• Fanne. frequent in the fcriptures ; and faith, that he (hould alwaies be the markc and end we aimc L?™«^J*
wil/i»«theAiTyrians to (hake them out, and at therein : otherwife, our ioy (hould neither profaitc j yv

to fcatter them. For this caufe alfo he addes be good, nor acceptable vnto him, but ra-

the word i«ii«f,that is to fay,an vnprofitable

Fanns, which cannot retainc or keepe any

thing, but lofeth whatfoeuer is put within it.

For we know God is wont (bmetimes to lift

ther prophane and vaine.

Nowbecaufc the lewes began their feaft Tbelewes

The third,

ofa B. idle.

to celebrate
to celebrate them as foone as it was eiiciung,

their fcaft$

andfame his owne deere children, but it is he faith, that this fong (hall bats in the night, thceuening

to gather the into his floore as good wheate. And he yet further exprefleth the manner of before.

The third limilitude istaken froma£r«i7e, theirioy; to wit,that they (hall not leape nor

whereby the Lord vfeth fprnetimes to tame skip after the cuftome of prophane pcrfon$ ;

but



Trophfie of f/tiab. Chap. p.
but fhill lift vp «l**r he.trti vntoGoi rcfting in

hint alone,whom they (hail acknowledge the

lolc author of ail benefit*.

By the m»»/n,hc mcancs the Temple which

was budc vpoiut. HecallcsGod the lirtngth

of if"ul\ bccaulc the Icwcs rcceiucd their re-

demption from hn out ftrctched ai iiKjas alio

bccaulc they dwelt in quiccncll'e vnder his

mighty protection : herein aducrtifing them,

that they could hauc no lafctic for the time

to come, but by putting their trull in his

ftrcngth. For alas 1 at foone a? we pcrfwadc

Tht mi;htit cur lelues 'hat wee haue any ftrcngth of our

on. ofI fuel owne,we forth w.th bcreaue God or this title;

which mJeed,none but the humole & mceke
c n giue vnto him, who arc (hipped of all

the.r ownc fhength and power.

Verf. ; o. t/fndthe Lord /ballcaufe

hi* glorious voice to bee heard, and ftall

declare the lighting dotone of his arme.

With the anger of his countenance and

flime ofadfHouringfire, fyith fcatterm£

Mtdtempeji^indhaiteslones.

H!IE
confirmes that which he faid before of

the lUdgeuicnt ofGod againlt thcAlly-

rians,anddelcribcsit vnder a figure, as hce

and the reft of the Prophets arc wont to do.

Forwhileft God fcemes to hold his peace,

and plagues not the wicked forthwith, either

tve thinkc he flcepes, or that he wants furfici-

ent power : and thus wee arc d (traded with

diners and doubtfull thoughts And albeit he
(hewes vs fome one example of his ludgc-

mcnr,yct byreafonof this rottilhnellc,or ra-

ther vnthankfulni lie,which naturally poflef-

feth vs, we wittingly pur a vaile betwecne,by
one deuicc or other, to darken the glory of

Cod.For either we attuouteit vnto fortune,

or to the policies and fu utile inuentions of
bans braine: lo as we will ncuer in good ear.

neft afenbe the fame wholly vnto God, vn-

Icflc he conftrames vs vnto it by force. This

•s the caufe why the Prophet contents not

himfelfe to haue once atfiimed, that Gods
vengeance ftnuld fill vponthc Alfynans.but

alfo in this place isdil.g.-nt to paint out the

fame in Iiuely colou.s, repeating the fame
thing with greater vchcmencic.

His meaning is then, that this deftruftion

of the enerrue Ihali bee fo famous, that men
fliall be conftraincd to hurt <'*t wiwof bvi :

that is to fay.to acknowledge his mdegmcts,
and toconfefTv: that thi-. dcfolation indeede

was from his hand,euc-n as if Ivmfelfe had vt-

tered the fame from heaucn with his Iiuely

voice in all mens hearing. The fuin n then,

that the matter (hall beelo euident, true all

fliall conrell'e this deftruction came trom
the mouth of God j to wit, from his ordi-

nance. „

I He begins with the vokeofjtd, to the end
we might know that he gouernes whatloeuer
is done in the earth. And ihcrewnhall he cx-
to.lcsthe efficacie of his doetrinc, in which
the people were to reft, till it ftiould bring

* forth ihcfc effects in the appointed tunc. Buc

forasmuch a> the <.fTclr incontinently f"l-

lowcsthis ordinance and voice oiVjoJ, t..er-

rbrt the Prophet addes,i'« tit hilnt ii'» of u
•tmc, Forthc'.etwo things muft alwaies bee
ioyned together, it being vnLivfuii once to

wiagin that God is like vnto m..n, who fuci-

denly taking a thing in lund.in the cndlcaue
it riraerfecccd. No, loolge what he o:daincs,

that he executes: for his hand or ;r»r is nc-

uer leparated tiom the words of his mouth.
On the contrary, hec ncuer doth any thing
raihly, but that which hec hath ordained be-
fore : lo as a.'l the croifes which hec fcnds.are

fomany docuiru-nu to vs of hit equal! and
luft j .aling.

Inthccnjoftheverfc, hee fets forth this

veng-ance nfGod vnder figures; that by the
hoirour thereof, the Iewes might raifc vp
the. r faith on high with fo much the more
courage : for it wasa great confolatioT vnto
them ^notwithftanding the fh.rpe feourges

which they frit) to know that their enemies
loonc after fliould dnnke off this cup, eucn
to the very dregs.But away with the dreames
ofthe Rabbincjjwho from this place gather,

that the Allynans were indeed (mitten with
thunder; for fuch 3 conicfture is moft friuo-

lous.The- Prophet keeps his ordinary couifci

and by there fimilicudes defcnbesGods fear*

full ludgements, in regard that wee arc too
flow; yea altogether vnfic to comprehend
them. Therefore to awaken our dulncl)e,wee

had need to hearc of deuouti'igjirt^ofthnnderi,

fiitJi, and dt.i40t»{ water: which becaufe they

arc things abhorring to n ;ture, they vlually

touch v>ihe more to the q<iickc:in which rc-

fpeft the Prophets aoe the more willingly

draw their finiiluudcs from them, to the end
wee may apprehend the tearefullreuengiog

hand of God againft the wicked.

Verf. 7, i . For with the voice of the

Lordfrail Afrur bedeftroied.i hichjmote

vtth the rod.

T_JE aHdes this for two caufes : Firft,to fhew
*^ why the Aflyrian was to be broken. For
feeing hee hchaued himfelfe cruelly and fa-

uagely towards others, it was good reafbn
he lhould rcceiue like lor like. This we kiow
is the vluall courfc which God takes with ty-

rants, as out Propher will tell vs, Chap.33.

Woe to thee that Ipoiledft, when thou waft

not fpof ed,&c. Secondly,thc AfTyrians pow-
er feemed too great to be vanquifhed. But
albeit he was cue ry way fo well fortified, that

he was not onlv able to defend himfelfe, but

alfo to annoy others ytty Prophet relshim,

Godsonely out lhall (linkc him in petccs.

By this wee may leai nc, how v.iinc the confi-

dence of the.wicked i*,v.no haue nothing to
ttuft vnto out their outward forces ; altoge-

ther defpili igG id as if they were not liable

totheftmkso hishand.But the Loid needs

no better weapons then his t oir« to fcat-

ter all their munitionv, tor hec will confume
tbcmwiih the very beck of his countenance.

Neither are wee to doubt but the Piophct
aliouicanioy this nucanes, to withdraw the

feofci

3"

*»<hJi v.ice,

'"""• <>•>

1 in" u.wne

Thevfeof
thefur-ner

fl:lllllludc«-
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fenfes ofthe Faithfull from looking to thcfe

helpes,left they Ihould (land to inquire how
it might come to p.ifTe,but (hould onely con-

tent themfclues with Godspiomifc, who is

of power fulricient to execute his counfcJs

as foone as he hath fpoken the word.

mollified and eafed, and our forrow (hall bee
turned into ioy. Moreouer,the Lord fofightf

againft the wicked, that they arc notable to

make their party good , nor yet gaine anie
thing by their refittance. He fights with the",

but as one that is lure of the victory before

hegiuesthefirft blow : fometimes hee giues

«r r „/„„„ ,£„.. them a little fcope indeed.but he takes down
Verl. 31. c^/lnam eaerte place that .. • _ •

r
r -

i r l l t<?

i **• » ii ir n ,i , ra their pride whenfoeuer it pleafcth him. If
theflap PsallpaJJe, tt frail cleauefajt, We then fight vnder his enfigne, wee may a£
which the Lord frail lay vpon htm mth fureourfelucsofa prolperou . victorie : for

tabrets and harpes : and with battels, vn<lei' his leading, we lhall be fafe from dan.

ger,and ihall haue certainehope ofconqueft.
in the end.

and lifting vp e/hands frail heefight a-

gamfitt.

His meaning is, that the Aflyrians will trie

allracanes to flic horn Gods hand, but

all in vaine ; for it ihall purfue them vhitber-

fotker they jhaBumte thim, bee it forwards or the burning thereof is fire and much *£&&.
****

Verf.
3 j. Tor Topheth is prepared

of'olde : it is even prepared for ^<"*orbefor« ]

Kina ; hee hath made it deepeand laree : J«ftenlay.i

./ / , » . / i
&

, *Or.hisbei

backward. Touching thefe words of the jUffi

digging,! willingly cofent to their opinio,who

thinke it to bee a fimilitude taken from thofe

that haue laid on fo long, till the traces and

prints thereof appeare a great while after: as

if a whip or ftaffe had been let into the flclh.

Vnleilc any had rather vnderftand that the

plague Ihould cleaue fad to the backs of the

Aflyrian, cuen as a foundatio is laid fall into

the earth.For that which is not rooted in the

ground, may be taken away and tranfportcd

to another place : but hee (hewesthat this

ftaffe (hall cleaue fo (aji, that there (hall bee

no remouing ofit; neither (hail any be able

to pluck'e itaway. For God Tuners the weight

ofhis wrath to fall vpo the reprobates which
vttcrly ouerchargcth them : and left they

might dreame of any ftarting holts , the

Prophet cuts offal hope thereofin this word
tuery place. For lb ought the text to be refol-

ucdj to wit, rvherefeeutr the ftaffe frail light, it

fbatltUaMifof.

When he mentions the tabrets.it is to (hew,

that the .flue of the war (hall not bee vncer-

tain,as it is when forces arc of equallftregth;

but Ins meamgrs, that the Lord ihall haue
Ifthe lord the victory.W hy fo ? Becaule he (hall no (bo-

'tosod; the breath ofthe LorAlike a ri-

uer ofbrimstone doth kindle it.

I
Utah continues his defcription ofGods fc-

uere puniihmcntSjwherein he fhewes, that

the wicked (hall not onely haue their portion

of plagues in this life, but ihall bee vexed
therewith for euer and cutr. Why lo ? Be-
caufe he'd is prepared and made ready for

them; not for the poorer fort alone, but for

thofe in great places, cucn for KJngt & Prin-

ccs.By Topheth,no doubt he meanes hell: not
as though we ihould imagin there were fome
place where the wicked are (hut vp after

their death as in a prifon, there to fuffcr the

torments which they haue deferucd: buthee
thereby lignifies their miferable condition

and cxtreame torments. In the booke ofthe

K/ngs,this wordTcpheth is taken for the place

where the Iewes facr;ficed their fonnes to

Moloch: 2.King.23. io. whereof Itremiah alfo

makcth mention:Ici .19 tf.Now this place was
deftroiedby lo/iah, in regard of the horrible

murthers and fuperftmons which were there

committed.

For mine owne part,! am out ofdoubt that
roc into the ner yndertake the war, buthee hr.ngsthat the Piophets meant to apply the name ofthis

aattl
" indhondt lifted -vp, doe ligrufie the ioy which

/ nr.!x that haue gcttcn the conqueft,

\
-'

^fi iiey cry,victorie,victorie.

Some refer that to the hoft,which he addes

in the feminin vender,(hallfigl.i agein/i it: but

the nil this, hee meant to exprclfea greater

thing then it; to wit,Bab)lon,the headCitie

oftheKingdome, oppofing it to Ierufalem,

which hee had noted out before by a like re-

Iatiue,verf.i9. From whence we may gather,

that the wicked muft nccdes be coniiimed at

thelafl, notwithftanding the great (hew of

meanes which they haue to efcape the fame :

for which way foeuer they turrie them, or

whither fo euer they flee, yet the (lajji of the

Lord (hall purfue them, yea and cleaue fa/i to

their backes : they (hall neucr bee able to

Ihun his hand,nor beat backe his blowes.

Wee alfo are now and then corrected by

this hand ofGod,but his blowes (hall not al-

waies cleaue vntovs; our wounds (hall bee

place, to thofe exquifite toi ments which the

wicked injure; to the end thcfaithfuil-might Let vslcirra

(hudder and (hake at the onely hearing to make

of it : as alfo that euety one might lcarne S°°^ v
jJ

of

to haue idolatrie in the greater decefta-
"h^*"1*

tion.

This very etymologic agrees to the word
Hell : for the valley of Hinnon was takenfor-

hellitfclfe, becaule ofthe execrable facrile-

gies which were there committed. Now be-

caufc we thinke the wicked (hall cfcapeftor-

frcCjWhcn we fee.them profper and haue all

things at their wilh, the Prophet to takea-

way this conceit, faith, that btfore^^f^)',

that is to (ay, fiom the foundations of the

earth, the Lord hath foreojduned what pu-

nilkncntsiice will inflict vpon thevngodly.

For howlocuer thisdecrce be hidden from vs

for a time; yet it is (table and vnmoueable.

Let vs not theiudgeoftheeftate of the wic-

ked by outward appearances, but let vs wait

vpon our God , who will take them tardie

well
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well enough in mifchiefcs which they plot,

and that in his appointed houtc. In y mcanc

while let vs not be ouir-haftie lothinkcGod

hath forgotten to be mft, for he concluded

that which he meant to do, and that long ere

He hit abihtic to tlunke of it : neither can

we pofliblic be fo l'wift in wifhing the Ipecdie

cutting oft" of the wicked, but the Lord hath

preuentcd our thoughts and dclirts long be-

fore, becanfe he hath concluded in himlclfe

f i oil) the beginning what paints and tortnets

he will lay vpon them.

Some thinkc this place fhould anfwerc to

that in the Hcbrucs, Chuft ycftcrday, and to

day, &c. Htb.:3.8. But for rmncownc part,

1 (Imply oppox ytftcrdiy here to our thoughts,

ro the end we ihould not take our fclues wife

enough to forcfee &picuent God: for none

of his Counlcls are concerned ralhlie, but

were cftabhfhed and grounded in himfclfe

from all eternitic. Now he fpcakes as I hauc

alrcadic faid of ihc torments tocomc,wlurc-

wulr chc wicked fhall be plagued ; befides

thole which are ir.flidtd vpon them in this

life. In which regard we may niftlic wonder

how the Saduces fhould be fo befotted and

blockiihas torcftrame the rewards and due

punithmenrs of finncs to the affections of

this life prefenr, as if Godsludgetncncs rea-

ched only to this lite prelent. For thus, the

jihrafcs offpecch which follow would noca-

gree tobodihe and temporaJI punifhments

:

and the name of Tefbeii, taken by a figure,

Ihould only extend itfclfetoibnic extrcame

curfe ofGod.

Now he fhewes that cu?n \ingj thctnCtlucB
(whom men conmionhc '.hinkc to be priui-

ledgedm regard of their iiukOic and power)
fhall not be exempt frcm this punilhmcr.t.

Their Greatncs dazlcs the cks of the (i.nplc,

but this lliall be no flicker to kctpc ihwn
from Gods tuft rcuuiginghand in plaguing
them according totlut which they hauc dc-
(crucd. He faith, they lhall be raft into a diept Det-e.

place,to giuc vs to viid.rft.ind that they fhall

be fate enough for cucr ciaulmgout thence.

He alio calks Heil.t-ji to teach vs.tlut who- Largt.

focucr they be that confult together in mif.

chicfc lliall pcriQ»,aI; hough their number be
infinite : for the Lord WillnOC wax wcaric in

punilhing of the,neuiicr Dial he be ftrcightcd

ol luffiaim roomiL tofhutvp all his enemies in.

HHheiptufire.] Vnder a figure he fpeakes
of the mine of y wicked, becaufe we can not
othcrwifc lufficientlic comprehend the fame:

as on the other fide, without fomc borrowed
fpeeches, we were not able to concemc of
that blcucd Inimortahtic which is releiucd

for vs in hcauen: by luchfiimhtudcs ilufe

things muft be applied to our lenlcs.Whence
it appearcs how tondlie and ridiculnufhc the

Sophiftcrs dcale, who goc about toofubtilhe Sophifkr*
to difputetorlboth of the nature and quahtie ridiculous

ofthis /Sir, and bulic thc.-rbraiiici very much ">J''P"iing

to make it appcerc what it fliould be. But let J"? '

'' c

f
vs rciect fuch groil'e imaginations, feeing we X\l ri e.°
know that the Prophet Ipcakes here figura-

tiuely, as hereafter we (lull fee that to this

fire he ioynes the wonnc that ncucr dyes,

Chap.6J.14.

*>?"> '-^^"> --^^ ~*&^ ^^?"* ,-^?"> **^?~1 ^^P^ * <S ^^^le^e^i^,^,^-^^

THE XXXI. CHAPTER.

Two rttfons

ilicwinj;

why th'f

Prophet is

io feuere in

rcprnrtiinp

thiifinneof

the lewes.

We c=n no
foonc: rclie

vpon crea-

ture*, but we

Vcrf. 1. Woevttto then? thatgoe do'zne

into Egypt for help, endflay vpon horfes,

dud trnji tn charets becatfje they are ma-

ny, and in horfemen becaufe they be very

ftrong : but they lookc not -vnto the holte

one oflfracll, norfeeke vnto the Lord.

E now returnes to that

which he handled in

the beginning of the

foimcr Chapter: for

he lifts vp his voice a-

gaine againft y lewes,

who were accuftomed
whe they were in any
danger fo flee rather

to Fgipt for fuccor then to the Lord. Wee
hauc declared before why this was fo difplea-

fingathing in Gods fight. And to be lliort,

there are two rcafons wherefore ineProphcc
doth fo lharphc reprooue this finne. Firft,

becaufe it is vnpcffibJe wee fhould put our
truft in creatures and in G6d togither, tou-
ching rhemcanesofourfafetic: for as foonc
as we once fixe our cics vpon them, it follows
by good confequence that we thcrewithall
turnc them away from God.Be(ides,God had
ftraightkc forbidden them to make any con-

trad or league with the fcgyptians. Thus therewith
there was rebellion mixed with a difloyall 'umcawny
confidence, as if they meant wittinglie and f;"m lhe

wilJing'ie to prouine for then ovvne welfare, Rebtir^
by defpifing and"forfakiug of God. It be- mixed wit*
houes vs therefore tocoiuider from whence tiicir dill .y.

this finne (prang ifwe would vndei (land the -dl'onfi-iece.

Prophets meaning aright.

Here is a fecond rcafon which is more ^ar-
ticular(which we hauc touched befo i iwhy
the Lord would not hauc thelcwcsto
quainted with the Egyptians, to wit, lealf Co

vnjawfull leagues might in die end aboiifh

tlltmcmoiic of their deliueiance out of E-
gypt ; as alio leafl they fhould marrc and cor-

rupt themfclues with the fupcrfhtions and I-

dolatries of the Egyptians. But thefcreafons
could beaie no livay with them .-Gods inhi-

biting of them could not hinder them from
running downe to their confederates, proui-
ding a buckler thereof torunnc againft the

hand ofGod.In which refptit it is no marucll
that our Prophet is fo earned in rebuking of
them for fo monftrous an otitragc.Thcir very
goingdownt mti kg'pt fimplic confidcred in it

fclfe defeiucd a fharprcprchenfion, becaufe
God had forbiddc the fo to do,Dcur.i7.rt?.i8.

but the offence was much more intolerable

through afalfc truft they had in beieau»ng
Ec God
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God ofchat glorie which appertained vnto wifdome more then was meete. Hec told them Chap,t^.\<
kitn,to giue it vnto morialJ men
Now that hec might the better (hew how

God was robbed of his right by this their

faft, heenot onely accufeth them that they

leaned and ftaied themfelues vpon the Egyp-

tians, butalfohecreproacheth them on the

other fide, that they looked not to the holy one of

l/r*el. Whence we may more euidently per-

ceiue the caufe wherefore l/iiah doth Co

(harply taxe this difloyaltie ofthe Iewes. For

otherwiie the Lord forbids vs not to vfe law-

ful] mcanes;asbread,& other fores ofmeates,

which he hath appointed to feme for our vie.

It is h full for And thus if a man being in danger,(halfeeke

thee to vie thofe helpes which are not forbidden, buc

thofe helpes ordinary and lawfull, luch a one deferues no
and meases repjo^ ,f fQ be hee therein derogates no-

,d
thing from Gods power. But it is vttcrly abo^

a little before, that they digged deepc to co-
uer their counfels, when by their clofe and
fecretpra&ifes they thought to flee; and yet
to bleare the eyes ofthe Lord. Now in taun-

ting wife hee derides their follie : as if hee
fhould fay ; No doubt but you thought your
felues to be iollie wi/e men in >b doing : yea,

but you haue to dcale with a God that hath loh.t.iq.
wi/domealfo to elpie your plots well enough. i;c<ir.i.l9.
Wherein hee priuily taxeththem forfuchas

"'

imagined that God could not charge them
with any thing, or as if hee had bin one that

was vttcrly vnacquainted with their doings.

In a word, it is asmuch as if hee Ihould haue
fa.d ; What will become of this goodly wif-

dome ofyours in the end; will it bereauc God
of his Spirit ? Nay, contraiiwife in rcprouing

you for your deceit and vanitic, he will (hew

beware of
Afi his fin,

recorded >n

a.Chio.16.

ned for thy mmablc and dam'nable,ifwe fufter our felues by the eflvds , that hee catcheth the wife in

rehefeand fo to bee intangled in thefe outward helpes, their crafuneife:i.Cor.3.lo.

comfort
: but as thereby vttei ly to neglect /«<;i>ig vnto God: hbnee wee may gather a doctrine that ii

and in diitrufhng his gracious promifes, well enough knowne; to wit, that whofocuer

codefireto truft in vnlawfull meanes. they be that coucr their doings by crafty and

The word to looke, fignifies often in the clofe praftifes, (hall be fo far offfrom benefi-

Scripturcs , This truft and confidence ; be- ting themfelues any thing at all thereby,&ac

caufe wee are wont to looke wittily towards

thcm,from whom we looke for fuccoriAct^.f.

To be lhort, wee are here taught to put the

truft ofour falaation in none but in God a- God, and feekes out corners wherein to bu- conicieiice

lone: that fo wholly reftingour felues vpon rie itlelfe(if it were po(Tible)out of his fight, alwaiesflee*

his ptomifeSjwe may goe with boldnefTe, and The wicked deuife many waies to defend Gods pre-

askewhatfoeuer is to be defired. He permits their finnts, and to make their partie good 'ence«

vs lawfully to vfe all things which he hath or- againft Godjpleafing themfelues in their wif-

dained for our good ; yet fo, that all the dome and Siibtikics, albeit info doing, they

they (hall lo much the more inflame the iuft

difpleafure ofGod againft them.An euil con- r ,

fcicncc alwaies flees from the uidgementof .
*'}.

powers of our foules doe flay vpon him a-

lone.

In calling him the holy one ef Ifiael, hee fets

forth the frowirdnelle and vnthankfulnelfe

of this people,that being receiued into Gods

faithfull protection, they cared not to con-

temnefo gracious a protector and guardian

oftheir faluation, but chofe rather to runne

after ihelufts of their owne hearts. In ad-

w'ordofthc ding forthwiththe name ofGod; hee (hewes

-Wife-

In the lad

haue no cloke or maske to hide themfelues

vnder that is of any value. Others being
blinded with their owne grea incite, are bold

todelpife(jod andallhis threatnings. And
therclure when the prophct"fahh,that *od is

»<y<4.y»,hetoocheth the foare to the quickc,

to the end they might nourilh no fuch good
conceit of their craftie deuices , as if they

could thereby ouerreach the Lord.

Now in regard they were vnworthy thai

that\hey could not bee kept in awe, neither lf*i*h mould ftand ouer- long to plcade the

by the power nor goodnefle of fo louing a cafe with them: therefore he tels them flatly,

Father. Now fince it pleafeth him at this day thatGod hath ftore of arguments ready to

to allure vs by no lcffc fauourable kindnefles fnarc thefe politike heads withall. For firft of

to come vnto him, wee (hall play the rebels all, they imagined that God tookc little or

egrcgioufly, if we looke any other way, or if no heede how things went in the world, be-

we refufe to reft in him onely. Looke whatfo- caufe they, forfooth, were left_ to finke or

•Or.wift

alio.

euer it is then that turnes the eyes of our

mindts from looking directly vnto God,

(hall bee the fame to vs as Egypt was to the

Iewes.

Verf. 2. But yet hee is"fyife(l..There-

fore hee will brtnu etiill, and not turtle

backe his \vord : but hee Wi// rife a-

erainft the houfe of the wicked , and a-

fwim (as they fay) in the middeft of fo many
danoers. And iecondly, they cfteemed his

menaces to be nought clfe but fo many fcar-

crowes. Taking it as a thing granted there-

fore, that it was lawfull for tuery one to pro-

uidc for his owne fafetie : from hence fprang

thisheadinestorunany way ; and that bold-

nefTe to bee ftill plotting new deuices. The
Prophet (hewes then that God will aucnge

the wrongs which were done vnto him, and

\ainii the helve of them that wrke va- *« a11 j*>8»«* ln a*£"£

^

*.
.

' > > cution thereof:moreouer,that his, word could

not bee violated or ouerthrownc by no de-

WHere he calles God wife, hee adornes

him not with a peipetuall epithite,

but taxeth the craft and lubtiltie of thofe

whom hee faw to pleafe themfelues in their

uices norfubtile pradifes ofmen.

He calles them worsen of zantt/e, becaufc

they indeuorcd to fortific themlelues againft

Gods vengeance, with a vaine and vnlawfull

defence : that is to fay, with the helps of the

Egyptians.
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Egyptians. In thr firflclaufc of this verfchc

fcemcd alter a fort to yccld them chc title of

w»fc men, MClufe hec oppolcd thereunto

thewildomc otcj >J: but no>v hauingdifpcr-

fcd their mjih, hec dilcouers to the whole

woild their ui.t (hanir and rcproch. Hence

wee arc taught, that it is fa: eft for vs to re-

nounce our ownereafon, and to (ubicft it

then nothing For is it pofllble to attribute

any thing vnto man, but wee lliali thereby

take fo much honour from God f This is the , _

caufe why wee can ncucr confent vnto the . _tL__
P.ip.fh,whenwccomc to difputc of the caufe pacifications

otour laluation.of free will,and of the digni- hetwecne

tie of merits andworkes: for in as much as thcPapitti

mxn and '5oi/,are in thefe things oppofed one i' I"lv5 •

ly tothc will of God. W.iy lb < Bccaufe againft the otheiyt mud needs bc,thar what

lbeucr is attributed toman, is taken from

God. But they pai t flakes in fuch wife, as they

giuc part to God,and part to men: we on the

contrary affirme. chat [he folc & whole caufe

of our faluation, ought to be attributed vnto

God: as allo,th it it cannoc bee giucn to anic

other,but wc'lhall therein commit moft abo-

minable facnlege.In a woidjlct vs know that

in this oppofition, nothing can bee left to

man which is worthy of any praife.

By the vtordfliflj, he means imbccillity and
weaknefTe : for what is in flefh but oncly cor-

ruption rHelpcakesof hjr/ei.bui the lame or

the like wcaknes agrees alfb to the Egyptias.

As'lfhe mould fay ; They end all the forcti ttey

ttnmakg, a,tnot rcribaiufh. For aibet the

Egyptians had a fink as well as a body, yet be-

there is no ftabihtic nor ftedfaftneue at all

in the plotting* of vnbclecuers: nay,they ra-

ther wittingly incen!e and prouokc Gods

wrath" to butneagainft them by thefe their

wtttiedeuiccs.

Vcrf. 3 . jV<?\V the Egyptians arc m:n,

and nor God; and their horfes flejh, and

notjptrit: andvehen the Lordjhall firetch

forth his hand, the helper frail fall, and

they [halt altogetherfiailc.

IT feemes that Ifaiah vtters nothing here

but that which eucry one knowes, neither

would any man ftand to cab" the tiuth there-

of into queftion. For who would be fo mad as

to affirme either that y Egyptians were God, caufe they were earthly creatures, and dwelt

or to denieth.it they wercnjfn i This was out

of concroucrile ; and therefore eucry one

would willingly affenc vnto it for the gene-

rail. But to come to particularities; there,

they were fo bloekilh,or flood in fuch a mam
mcringjthat they called that truth into cjuc-

fiion , ofwhkh before they were fully refol-

ued.

Thus they waxed proud , taking them-

felucs to be no more i»tn;and that they might

vttcrly free rhenifc'ucs from yeelding obe-

dience vnto God. For this caule we are often

in houfes of clay, they muff downc. As if hep

lhould fay ; I am lure you haue no fpintuall

nor celcfliall power. To which purpofc the

Prophet faith, Pfal.146.3. Truflnotin Prin-

ces, nor many child of man: for his breath

departeth , and then all his thoughts penfh.

Now albeit this word fltfh, propeily be-

longs to horfes; yet itisnomaruell if men be

fent to take a view of the roitenncfTc therc-

of,there to lcarnc their owne tranfitorineife.

But from the thrcatning that is added, to

wit, that this wickednelle fliallnorgoefcot-

admonifhed in the holy Scriptures, not to free; we may lcarne a generall doctrine. For

truft in nun.becaufe nothing is more vain the the Lord will not indureto haue that giNen

he:Pfa.i4«.3.Curfed be he((aith lertmuh)ihii

truftsinman, and makes jitfh his arme : Ier.

J7.5.Yet we fee that all,none excepted,deter-

mine and conclude ofmatters in themfelues,

as ifthey were able to bring their defigncs

to paflc an hundred yecres after, which they

to the creature, which belongs to hirr.lelfe :

nor,that any mould repofe that trufl in men,
which ought to be refcrued for him alone.He

threatens then as well thofe which mould
b^,,,'"'

1*

giue their fuccour, and lhould be the caufe fuccourC rS

of this vaine confidence , as thofe which and ihcfue-

haue plotted in their braine : yea, as if they lhould be fuccourcd, & ibould flay the hope courcd.

t pride of
£0U jd ru]c bo[h heauen, earth, and feas, of their faferie thereupon. Now ifthe Lord

ifCode

"tii^hVf and could eoucrne all things euen as they cannot abide this peruerfe trufl,as tonching
j ndurc v

Th,
nan
intolie.-able I goucrne ail things euen as they

lifted. Seeing there is fuch pride in allofvs,

let vs not maruell that the Prophet pro-

claimed, that the Egyptians are not God, but

men. For the Iewes attributed that vnto tktm,

which appertained vnto God. What is that >

Euen the protection and fafegard of the

Church;which he foreferucs tohimfclte,thac

he will haue none to meddle with this office.

Ifaiah doth therefore tauntingly taxe the

lewes in this place with the contempt of

things belonging to our temporary falua- lhould leane

tion; how inlupportable arc thofe, thinke vPon "<•'*•

we, who to obtaine etcrnall faluanon, forge
faluation in

diuers trufls, according to their ownc fanta- maters be.

fie t For info doing, they exalt the power of longing to

men, to fet it vi> in the place of God. lhls ,,,e P,e
'"

* fcnt.mucb.

leMe can he

Verf. 4. For thru the L ord hath [aid indurc vs fo

vnto me; As the lion a>:d the lions v.helpe a,im. 1D
jewes in tnis pjace witn tnc contemuc or A 1 n .x / r 5 "

.

God, andtheir fajfc confidence wherewith roare after their
?
r*y; agamflUomtfa $™*$°

they were puffed vp. multitude of fheepheards lift vp their

And thus we may fee how great difference voice , they will not bee moued, nor will

there is berweeneGorf and".". Men can doe ^fc themfelues at their cry : fo the
nothineofthemielues,butiofarforthasGad ,' , > , n n 1 .. n l±

tweeneood fhaU giuc them power. Come we to fpeake of Lord of hoffes »,ll come do.vne to fight

aidmen. the nature and excellcncie of man, wee may for mount Zio>t,andfor thefide of it.

well praife the great graces which he hath re-

ceiucdofGod; but oppofe him once againft •"T'He Prophet adds this verfc, to (hew that

hisCreator, tlicnmufthcbeatcouncedleirc A the Lord is not minded to lcaue his

Ee x Church
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Gndneaer Church deflirute of neccffarie helps. For if

Forbirkvjto vvhilft in forbidding vs to truft in creatures
truftincej-

l, e Utould promifevs no fupplieotherwaies,

therewithal! we might raue foir.e caulc to coniplaine,as it

leauei ftiffi he offrcdvs matter ofdcfpairc rather then of
ciemaigu- comfort. For as we hrucfecne a little before,
mcrs forour mi .n are ouer.carefulI, becaufe they thinke

TpOhimfsl^ themftlucs not halfe wife enough ifthey vt-
"
terlie abfteine from meanes forbidden , to

content themfelues with God alone. Seeing

hce promifeth them Gods faithfuU protection

then, he takes away all excufe : for what pre-

text cm feruevs ifwe defpife that faluation

which he ofhisowne accord offers vnto vs ?

but you would not ! Mat.13.37. The fumme of
this place is, That the Lori will hefrong enough Vtrf* 4..

10 confcTue his people, which he hues tig 1?! dearely, Vtrft f,

and tenderly caret for them. For /faith promifeth

that God will alwaies performe that for his

people, which M»fe> faith he did for them for

a time, becaufe he will ncucr forfake thofe

whom he hath once receiued into hislouc.

To the end therefore the Iewes might not
thinke that Gods care only appertained to

thofe ofthat time,he expreflie faith that God
Will^r»<4 his wings otitr Inufalem to defend it.

Vcrf. 6. yee children ofIfraelreturne

It is all one therefore as ifhe had faid,Jr is the yonforyou arefmckjiecfe in reuolting.
Lord that aJJIfls, and will fill ajjifi you ; Goe not

J

ThenVftfi.

milt felting

forth Grids

isreadie

preft to pre

lerue his

Church.

dortne into Egypt then to feel^e help there.

But he vfeth a very apt fimilitude, wherein

he (hewes both the power, and Iouing affe-

ction which was preft for their defence : for

power.which he coparcs himfelfe to a Lion which is flrong

and grcedie of his pray.. Notwithftanding he

infills vpon the fecond part, to wit, that lire

Lord takes hold of vs with great courage,

keces and preferuesvs fafe in his hands a-

gainft all dangers. In the mesne while the

Prophet fets forth his power and might, a-

gainft which no forces nor multitudes of men
can refift. Moreoucr, fimilitudes hang not to-

f
ether in all points touching the matterin

and,neither is there any necefTitie of it : but

they mutt be spplicd fo farre-forth as the

preftnt occafion will permit. When we fee

then that the Lord loues vs fo dearely, and

hath fo tender a care ouer vs,are wc not more
then tnad if we defpife him to feeke other

helps,which will be fo farre offfrom doing vs

good, that they lhall turne to our great hurt ?

It is not without caufc thatheaddes there-

ofZion, becaufe the Temple in which God
would be called vpon was fituated there.

Looke where Gods pure fernicc is thcn,there

*vemay heboid to expeft affuredfafetie, for

he cannot be called vpon invainc. Let vs

therefore be his people, and he will notfaile

to (hew himfelfe our God.

Verf.5. The LordofholtsWldefend

Ierufalem as the birds that flie : he Vbi//

deliuer it in defending it, and in faffing

farther he Willfane it.

etio towards nc 's to keepe vs. It is taken from bitds, who

hi* Church.' are exceeding careful! in preferuing their

yongones : for they will ftaruc themfelues

almoft,and wil feare no danger at alI,to yeeld

fuccorand defence vnto them. Mofet vfeth

the like fimilitude, Deut.31.it. where he re-

procheth the Iewes for their ingratitude : he

compares the Lord to an Eagle which trims

vp herneft, flretcheth out her wings, flutters

ouer her young, and beares them vpon her

wings. Chrjft alfo takes vp this complaint o-

uer Ierufalem, Oh Icrufalem,Ierufalcm, how
ofte would I haue gathered thee together as

y hen gathers her chickens vnderher wings,

THis verfe is diuerflie expounded, for the

Hebtues expound it thus, Returne vnto
the Lord, for you haue multiplied reuolts.

Bur as I thinke it ihauld fimplie be read thus, •

Hemrne yee,in at much itsyou arefunhe deepe in re-

uolting. His meaningjs, that the greatnes of
their difloyaltie iliould nothing hinder them
frohauing acceffe vnto God, if they brought

repentant hearts with them, and that hee
would forgiue them , notwithftanding they

v/ercfunc^ -very deepe in rebellion; and yet he
therewithall galles them to the quick with

this fpurre, to prick them forward to a true

forrow, and hatred oftheir finnes, to the end
they fhould not bring a fained or halfe re-

pentance as men for the moft part doe. He
ftirres them vp then diligenthe to confider

how violcntlic they haue p/iingerf themfelues

into perdition, that they might mourne ac-

cording to the mcafure of their offences.

In the firft place note that the Prophet ex- t
tenuatesnet the fault of this people: for it is

rcquifit that fuch as are to be drawne to the

Lord fhould be touched home with the liuely

feeling of their finnes : for thofe that flatter such as Sat*

themfelues in their vices arc farrc off from tcr thSfclues

hope ofpardon, therefore we cannot takea intheirvi-

better courfe then to difcouer at large the c
^'

are ârr9

foulcnesofourfores.when the medicine is to £ope r
aD'

be applied vnto them. pardon.

And yet left mens hearts ftvould cjuailc t

within them, they muft be cheered and com- The cyle of-

forted by fetting the promifes oflife and fal-
'he Gofpell

,' , ? f c mult bee
uation before them : for Satan aimcs at no- •„,,„,.
1 - 1 rt 1 111 .min^icawiua
thing more, then to fteale from vs an nope of .he bi:in»

pardon. Therefore l/aial> tels vs that God is wine ofihe

readie to forgiue, albeit by their reuolt they Law, left

ed themfelues into the gulfe of Sat
t
afl

!'Li

therewithall wee may lee that the
preVi

no time allures vs to repentance in Godneuer

vaine, but forthwith offers vs free rcnxfllon allures vs to

of all our tranfereflions, which is the caufe repentance

,,,. . => ..'.. - ,-invaine, but
why the fenpturcs alwaies loines promiies of

fnnhw ;tjl

grace to fuch exhortations as thefe, to the ffcrs Tt

end that when we are called to repentance, pardon,

we might know that forgiuenes is alfo at The Scrip,

u j tures ahvaie*

,,,,' . n 1 ft, couplethex-
Where wee haue tranflated you are fallen horrations

deepe, fbme expound the word Amag, which to rcpetanee,

fignifies,Tobedcepe, Tornultiplie; as if it and hope

were a fimilitude taken from heapcs.and fo it
°'

lf
a
T
d°B

fhould be read in this fenfe,As you haue hea- "^

ped vp finnes, fo now returne. But the firft

cxpofition feetnes to agree beft. The word
Sarah



Tropbefie of f/aiab* Chap. 31. yi
ftub,6gni&t$ rctlok : otlicrs take it here for

Kowantncs; but the other (ignih'catio agrees

belt.And therforcy Prophet fummons the" to

return to y Lord.He cals them clildrt of Ifnul,

not to ho >t.. than; but in reproach of tlicir

ingratitude.For they were rebelliout children,

which had turned away from that fidclitie

and obedience which their fathers ycclded

:

(his title therefore containcs in it a difgrace-

full quipping of them. In the meanc while,

cjr Prophet mcancs, that the Lord forgat

BOttl _• coucnant which he made with their

fauic-< , although by their difloialuc they

Wi e tar degenciacc.For he tcftifics,that hec

acknowledged^ them for the chudrtn ofl/istl,

and will make them partakers of that which

hec promiled to . ibrdb*m, and the reft of the

fcth-TS,ifthey wil emmtrt vnto him with their

whole heart;.

Vrrf. 7. For m that day entry one

Jhall cafl away hU images offiluer, and

his idols ofgold, the (In whichyourhands

hane made.

In tlie for- TIE continues on his fpeech begun in the

tiev^vcre
ilformer vcrfe.yet there is this difference,

eshottelto that in the former hee exhorted them to rc-

repentance, pentance; but in this, hec fhewes the fruit of
inthiivcrfe K :which manner of teaching is vfuallinthc
the v'"P™t

Scriptures. For repentance being a thing

fruitsof their wrought in the heart, wherein it hath his

repentance, fcate, it mud (hew andmanifeft it felfe after-

Repentance wards by the effects and workes, euen as the
"'n"';lrdm goodnefle of a tree within i\knowne by the

nuft 'here! fruits; repentance is fet here forth by the ef-

foredilcouer fe&s.

it felfc b» Where he fpeakes onely ofidoUjt is accor-
ooiward jjng t0 tnc cu (tomc of the Scripture, which

afthe^ood" °^:cn ta^es a Part ôr tnc w'10'e '
f or tnerc

neiTeofa is no queftion but the Prophet meanes

tret ii the whole conuerfion ofmen : but becaufeit
>*ownebj na<j D jn too long for him to haue numbred
tbflliuits.

Vp a jj t |le partsotlC) ne bri;fl/ comprehends

thtin vnder this one kind. Now the begin-

ning of repentance is the change of the

heart: in the fecond place we muft come to

the outward fruitsjthatis to fay,to the works.

Kutaboue all, we muft note the caufe why
he preached rcpentancejto wit,in regard the

Lord had promifed them a fpeedie dehuc'
rance:now to the end he might be capable of

TheMMwiy it,hc exhorts them to conuert. Here alfoob-
•eprocure ferue, that we refift God by our wickednef-
Gods aid in fCS)Wnen we goe on ftiil therein: and thus wc
?,

u
.l^.-». ' hinder the courle of Gods grace from dc-

Icending downe vpon vs, 10 as hee cannot
hclpevs. That his helpc may haue place in

our miferies therefore, he requires that we
turnevntohirn.

He mentions idolt of/tluer,as we haue (hew-

ed before, becaufe thofe that repent in good
earned, are touched effc&ually with the

lenfe of their finb. So as they cannot behold

the traces oftheir fuperftitions in which God
Seeehip.p. wasdiihonourcd,without great horror.They

therefore abhor liach things, and are glad to

fuffer theloflcof their gold an J iiluer, to te-

fbfie their vnfaincd. faith & repentance. For

vnto him
from our

fa nei and
iajquiiiu.

. haih truely renounced all his fu-

perftitions, will Iparc nothing to make pro-

reifion ofGods pure trorfiiip. And thia is the

Prophets drift when he mention* a«e«8t/8t.
p
vh'.'',e -

ier, rather then wood and ftoiies. Now the
tii

"£
"ild

loffeof any tlung whatfoeucr, bcitncucrfo an.ifitucr,

pretious, is mrmitgainc when we arc fepara- rather then

ted and cleanfed from liach turfed pollu- wood or

tions.
"on"'

Asforthofc who ftill rctainc them, they Tittjr (VqBi
fliew chcmleJues to be intanglcd with fuper- conuc'fiun

ftitions, howfociicr they fecme to protcflc tobefufpe-

Chriftianity.au>! thereby may wc know,thac ™« "**'

their hearts doe as yet remainc vnreformed. r
C

'""ii,.'• ,

Away therefore with the excufes of hypo-
fl)r luctes

crits,who will not wholly renounce idolatry; fake.

to wit, what would you haue mc doc? H>w
fhould I hue ; Indccdc 1 know that this gold,

thclcrcuenuesarc abominable bcfoieGod,
becaufe they procccdc from idolatry • hut a-

las I we muft hue fomc way or other. Away, I

fay,with fuchchildiih excufes : for where re-

pentance is wrought effectually in the heart,

there forthwith all things iliac cannot be
kept without dilhonourmgof God, muft be
caft away.

tVhici) your hetidt htm mat/*.] The Prophet
preffeth (hem, chat they might the rathcrac-

knowledge their finne.For when men arc ac-

cufed, they would willingly caft the fault vp-
on fome other, and ai e veiy loth to confeffe

their guiltinerTe: as foi example,the common
fort arc ready to accufc the Priefts, but few ,, . .

will lay the blame of their finnes vpon them- ro ennfeire'

felues. Therefore the Prophet calles them theirjuiJ.

the workes of their hands, chat they might tineue.

know that themfclues were the authors of
fuch abominations. And yet therewithal! he
lets them fee how their infidclitie hath cun-
ningly feduoid them, whileft they were the
foi gers of their owne goddes. Hence we may _ . -^

gather, that God rciefts allourinuentions; otirinuen-
ncithcr can he accept in good parr, that fer- tions in hi»

uice whereof our lelues are the authors. I fcruice,

take the word fimit, appellatiucly : as if hec
fhould fay;When you behold your idols,then

looke vpon your [in, acknowledge the fignes

ofyour difloya!tie,and rcuolt. Ifyou bee in-

deed conuerccd vnto God, then fliew it by
the effeftsjin rciefting your idols, and in re-

nouncing your fuperftitions : for this fhall

bee the true triail of your found conuer-

fion.

Verf.3. Then zAfrnr fhallfill by

the (Ivord, not ofman : and the frord
(ball dttianre, not that of man : hee

fnall fleefrom the prefence of the fvord,

and his young men fhall melt, or conftaae

a.vay.

THc letter I'cm, may better be tranflated

into an aduerbe of time ; Then Aihur

fhall falhthat is to fay,when you (hall be con-

uerted vnto the Lord, and that your good 0ur g001?
conucrfation mamfefts your fouud conuer-

con " cr(
'

inoa

fion;then the enemy lhall faU. For looke how
fc u' olK (•„jj

the Affynan was raifed vp of the Lord,co pu- ccnuerfiua,

E e 3 nilb
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eafilic coole their hwte when the houre is

come in which he will deliuer hisferuants.
nifh the Iewes for their wickedneffes , and

chieflic for their Idolatrie ; fo God alio pro-

mifeth that this enemie Ihall be cut offwhen

they (hall ceafe to finne and to ferue Idols.

Thus wee fee that our obftmacie is the caufe

why the Lord addes plague vnto plague, and

doubles his blowcs in purfuing vs more and

more. For we ftill giue him new occafions of

Reforme thy enflaming his wrath againft vs. Ifwedefire fortrejfe, and his Princes {hall be feared
euil matters ^ God ih0U Id ftrike vs more foftlie, and

ty;f£ the banner,faith the Lord Mo hath

£drefle.hy
Aat our enemies mtght atoncebedeftroyed r

ifJ Z/ ^ afurmce ,„ Jer^
rriiirL and neuer trouble vs more; let vsftudie by

Set tothli
This is the caufe why lf*i*h made fpeciall *;'

™
f

™
mention of yungmen, as if he had laid, the thap.40.j,o

flower, or firengch.

Verf.p. He/ballfleeforfeare into his

peculiar

work) of
God.

roitenes. , . .

newnes oflite to enter into his tauor agame,

for he will by and by lay downc his rods, and

take away the force and power of our ene-

mies that they fhall not hurt vs.

When it isfaid that it ihall not be by the

ftvord ofmsn : the Prophet thereby meanes

Theredemp. that the deliuerance of the Church is the pe-

tionofthc culiarworkeofGod: giuing the Iewes to vn-
Church, » derftand, th3t albeit there appeered no help

in earth, yet Gods fecret power fhould be fuf-

fitient to redeeme them. Are our enemies

confounded then; is their force rcpreffed ?

Let vs know that this proceeds from the hand

of God. Indeed he repelleth the force and

furic of the wicked diuers waiesjbutitishis

onely hand notwithstanding whereby the

Church is failed. For he fo works by humane

helps, that yet he kcepeshischofen aftera

wpnderfull and extraordinarie maner, as

may be feene euen fince the beginning ot

the world : and it is noldfe eafie to perceiue

it now, ifwe were not hoodwinked. And yet

this lets not, but the Lord may itnploy fome
ftrumentsin fl,js ferUanis in the deliuerance of his

rH"\
h
'L Church, but fo, that ftill his ownc hand elpe-

fo,th.n his ciallie fhines in fuch a worke.

owne power We know this prophefie of Ifiuah was ful-

odIv fhines fiii^ when the hoR oi tit siff? nans wasdif-

God vfeth

men as in-

falem.

NOw he fpeakes ofSennacherib, who being

fwallowed vp with feare, fhould fhamer

fullie fite into his jorlrtfli in Nineu«,as into his

neft. He addes, that his Princes who fhould in-

courage the reft ofthe fouldiours, ihall be fo

furpnzed with aftonifhment, that they fhalj

neither dare to take vp their weapons, nor to

ioine iffuc,as they fay, bui Ihall flee the Stan-

dard. To concluce,he fhewes that he is Gods
Herald to proclaime this Edict , that the

Iewes might in no Wife doubt nor dilpute of

the eucnt as they were v. onr.a s alfo that they

might not afteiward forget fo great a bene-

fit ; neither attribute it vnto foi tune.

In the end of the verfe, ifwe reade as fomc

tranflate,Whofe fire is in Zion, the fenfc will

be, that God ba th a power of fire to deuoure

his enemies. Notwithstanding I thinke the_
relatiue Afher is fiipcrfluous : or ought to

be tranflated in the nominatme Qjh, be-

caufe God is properlie called fire,in refpeft of

theAffyrianwhomhe willconfume. Now be-

caufe he fpeakes of fit e, fome refcrre it to the

Sacrifices : but this interpretation is farre

fetched , neither hath it any good ground.

For mine owne part I doubt not but his mea-
in this work. comfited,and when Sennacherib fled. For men ning is to fay, That the Lord hath a/?reto
Ch4p.3j.16.

corrnlon ije fee not Gods hand therein, but confume the Affynan, or that/God himfelre

M' the Lord manifests his power to the end we is as zfi-e, fo as he clofely complires the Affy-

mifht know that he is the dehuerer of his rian to ftraw, or ftubble.

Church. And when he freed Ierufalem from He alfo faith, that this fire is kindled and

the fiegc which was after laid before it,hc did maintained in,Zhn, and in ierufalem, that is to

therein as in a glalfe prefent alio vnto the fay, in the middes of his people, to fhew that

Iewes an image oftheir Spiritual deliuerance.

It is he alone then which will deftroy our lpi-

•urbelp rituall enemies. In vainc therefore fhall we
Bands only fecke other helps and remedies, and in vainc

"f the L»rd' ^*^ we re^ vPon OUr 0Wne ^renStn which is

that made nothing: for we fhall neucrouercome nor be

heauen aad Conquerors but by the leading and help of prepared for the wicked which haue not cea-

•arth. ourGod. fed to moleft his people, and that y Loin will

Hisymg men.'] His meaning is, that the Lord not reuenge for his owne fake only, but for

willfo manifeft his might againft the Affyri- his ele&s fake alfo. Let vs reioyce in this

ans, that the hearts oiyoungmtn which arc

wonttobecouragious fhall quaile and melt

as waxe. For in as much as yong men haue

JefTc experience then thofe that are old, they

jure more rafh and headie.But the Lord will

the wicked fhall not efcape vnpunifhed, for

pcrfecuting the Church of God. For they

fhall one day fecle him their Iudge , who
Hands in the middes ofhis Church, which for

the moft part is thought to be defritute ofall

help. Thefummeis, that Gods vengeance is

confolation, and howioeuer we feeme defti- c.d will

tute of fuccor and expofed to all dangers, euemmrebe
yet let vseuermore afluieour fclues that our icnnfummj

God will be as a confuwinvfi t aeainft our ad- f^e.toean-

UCrfariCS. uerCmes of
his Church.

THE
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THE XXXII. CHAPTER.
Vcrf. I. 'Behold a King P)all reigne

it rigb:eot<fne(fe,and the Princes fliallgc-

ucrr.c in indgement.

Is meaning is to (ay,

iliac God will yet bee
good vnto his church;

Jo as he will rcflorc ic

vnto the former c-

ftatc. Now the beft

way to bring it there-

unto, is when ciuill

policie is rightly ad-

miniftrcd, and all things ordered according

co iuftice and equicic.No doubc this prophc-

cie belongs to Ht%echi.u. and to his rcigne;

vnder whom the Church was reformed and
brought againe into her firfl glory : for be-

fore (he was miferably fcattvrecLThat wicked

and curled hypocrit Aha\, had corrupted all

after his own fantafie, and had ouerthrowne

This prophe- both the ciuill and ecclefiafticall policie.Thc

ci: extends Prophet therefore proraifeth another King,

ic iclfe firfl to wit, Hr\tchiM, who by his iuftice and cqui-
toHexechus: tie,(hould fet thofe things in order,which bc-

ChrUt
V

o'f
f°rc wcre confufed. I" a word, he here fees

whom He- forth the happic (late of the Church, as in a
xechiaswas glaiic : which feeing it cannot bee cre&ed
a figure. without Chrift, it is therefore certaine that

the things here fpoken of, ought to be refer-

red to him ; ofwhom Ht^eckiat was but a fi-

gure, both touching his office and King-

dome.
He mentions iuftice and Judgement, accor-

ding to the vfuall phrafc of the Scripture,

which by thefetwo words vnderftandsa well

ordered goucrnmcnt:for mflicc llgnifies equi-
tie and moderation : and vnder the word
indgement, is comprehended that part ofcqui-
tic by which the good are maintained and:

preftrued from the violence ofthe wicked. It

*gond is very cerraine that the effice of a good
Prince mud pnn ce, ftrctchcihit felfe further then ixflice

'^"'d/fur
and '"^""""ifor he ought principally to vp-

iheflori- no^ trie honour ofGod,and the purity of re-

filing eftate ligion : but the Scripture is wont to cxprelfe
both of the whole obferuaiion ofthe Law, vnder the

Common"
duties of the'/econd table. Forifweabfhinc

wealth.
" from violence, inasmuch as in vslies)we la-

bour to relceue the poore and opprcfled, if

Toibftaine wc n°M tne Dan<* ofpeace one with another,

from orTring wee therein giue good tcftimonic that the
violence, in fcare ofGod is in ourhearts,from which fuch
releeue the ^u j ts offaith doe fpring fonh. Vnder a part

!!t^e7cc <»ith
^ca tnc ProPnec natn comprehended the

cur neigh- whole.

bnurs^ood But it is not without caufe that hee menti-
fi;ne» of the ons Prmtei. Why fo ? It is not enough that he

ltTnledfuli
h™Mte bee a good KJng, vnlcfTe hee alfo

fnrt good naue good gouer. ours & counfellers about
Prince to his perfon. For it often falles out, that the
hautgood people behaue themfclues lcaudly vnder

aboutm'" 8°°d^*,5* we readc of^er«4,vnder whofc

>ieru*!"

n
'' raiS"cJ

e"cy one might doe as he lifted : fo as

m

the condition of many was much worfe at
that time, then in the da ics of T^eroj for the Ner*
carckfncflc of one oncly, gaue oxcafionto
many to become wicked. Kings therefore
ought to be furniffaed with good goucmors,
which may be a s cycs,carcs,and hands to his

GooJ Snuerk

body, in helping h.m to order things aright. "^'ancT'
Ifthis bee wanting, a good King fliall neucr handle
be able fo to aduancc religion and iuftice; King*,

but his officers will bee rcadic more orleflc
toforeflow the courlc of good proceedings.
And if there be not among the higheft, fuch a
harmonic and agreement touching thefe . •
things, as is in a well tuned inftrumcnt of

S *'

muficke, the Church & Commonwealth fliall

fcldome profper. The counfcll therefore
which leihro gaue Mofei his fonnc in law,is to
bee hearkened vnto of euery good King; let

himchulefor his officers fuch as bee men of
courage, fearing God, and hating couctouf- £*»''»*•

nefle; yea , let him appoint fuch for his Cap-
taincs ouer tcns,fiftics,and hundreds.
But nowadaies, bawdcs,ruffians

) n'atcerers>,

and lefters, are forfooth aduanced by Kings,
to whom are afligncd the chicfcft dignities
and places, as iuft rewards of their flatteries

and bawderics. Are we to wonder then when>
wee fee commonwealths euery where almoft
fall to ruin,and come to nought, and all true
adminiftration of UUamd indgement aban-
doned and reieded ? No verily. Forit is the 0ur (;„„„
iuft punilhment of ourfinnts; yea, and wee the caufe of
our ielues deferue to hauc fuch gouernours, all duoider*,

becaufe wee will not fuft'er God to hauc the both in ciuill

goucrnment of vs. How is it pcffiblc they £"££,, l .

lhouldinioy this fo fingular a benefit, which ucrnmen«.
are knowne rebels, prophane or malicious
hypocrits, who.cafl the Lord and his hefh
behind their backes, and will not indure the
fwectyoke of Chrift.which would bring with
it this happy and flonfhing eftate of the
Church here promifed ?

Vcrf. 2 . zAnd hefljallle as an hiding
placefrom the %nd, andasajTiado.vfiom
the tempeft, attheriuers ofwaters in a
dryplace, the/hadow ofagreat rockein
the defert land.

T N this verfe hee lets vs fee how exceeding
*necdfullit istohauea well ordered Com-
monwealth, when hee calles this KJng an hi-

ding pUte for the w;W;and ihefhxdnv from the
tempeft. For the world is neucr in fuch good
cafe, as when euery one willingly abflaincs

from that which is euill, and when all quietly

fecke the benefit of one another, withouc
conftraint.For as much then as many take Ji-

bcrtie to offer violence to their neighbours,

by rcafon of their intempcrancic and vnruly

paflions,mcn (hall be in continuall ftnfc and
debate, if there bee not remedies at hand by
law, and Judgement featcs to (till and pacific

them : but becaufe many by their lordly au-

ic 4 thority
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thoritie arc readierather toraife vp troubles

then to allay them : it is not without caufe

that thti good King is hcere adorned with

fuch titles.

And if this were rightlie fpoken touching

thcpcrfun»t'ffa£{;-Ui how much more doth
thrift c

r
pc it fklie appertaine to Chrift, in whom wee

f"
1 !'e,sihls='haue ourlurc and only refuge in thefe tan-
lDSV *ce

' ptft, 'anftdes which wee muft be tofkd as

long as our conflicting dayes (hall laft in this

Chriftour world. Are we then parched with heatc ?Let
lhaJmv And vs lcarne to Ihroude vs vnder his [hadow. Arc
mod ime we eucr anti anon toiled with waues, fo as it

farVi" in the
'cemcs we ma^ be fwallowcd vp ofthem ; Let

midftoffiiit vs runnetohim as to our moft fafe andfurc
trials, and hauen. He will eafily fhll and quiet all tcm-
flouds of ad- pelts. He will fct all things in order which be-

fore were confuted and out offrame.

Vcrf. 3 . Then the eyes ofthefeeingfoall

not befont, and the eares of them that

hearejhallhearken.

The Prophet then promifeth that God ta-

king pitie ofhis Church, will at the laft re-

ftore that vnto her which before he had iuft-

lie withheld, and that for the loue which he
bearcs vnto Chrift, from whom we mull re-

\

ceiue a tongue to fpeakc, eyts to fee, eartt to i

heai e,and an heart to iwtitrflandjor till then, <

XtisChrili
' only that

' giues vseics,

, cares, a

eullieisihis;
j,aue our jurc and only refuse in thefe tan- we arc more then blockifh, and fmittenas-it Congue.»n<l

,
an vndei ftl.

.
ding heart.

Na (piriuiall

. life in the

. world out

. of Chrift.

crfiues.

*0rrafh,
or giddie

headed.

were with a fearefull fottifhnes. Let vs know
then that out ofChrift there is no fpirituall

life in the world. Why fo ? Becaufe euery mo-
thersfonne ofvs is blind, dtafe, dumb, and /do

tifb, vntill we be gathered into that bodie
whereof he is the head ; whence it followes,

that all thefe benefits faile when his king-

dome is defaced.

We are alfo to note that the chiefeft bene-

fits which aboue all others we are efpccialL'e

to defire are here recommended vnto vs : for

riches and the like, in the inioying whereof
men vfuallie place their happincs, ought to

be efteemed as nothing in companion of
thefe things. Shall we not be more then ini-

4. And the heart of the *foolifhfhaU ferablein thcmiddesofall abundance, if the

-vnderttandknoixledae, and the tongue of
L°r

u
d <,™ ie « thefe fpimualLkiTmgs where-

., „ „.„?*"•' f t-.-'i, 1 or the Prophet ipeakes in this place r Take a-

No rkrhae

comparable

with rhefe

benefits,

which the

Prophet here

recommends
vnto ts.

the flatterers fjallbe vnloofed to ffeake

diflmUlie.

TjlEnce wee may yet better perceiue that
• -*the Prophet fo fets forth the gouernmec
and reigne of He%e\iat , that his meaning
therewithall is tolcade vs higher. For he in-

treates here of the reftauration ofy Church,

whereof there was fome refemblance vnder
he%e^iat, but the full accomplifhment of it

was vnder Iefus Chrift. We know the Church
neuer prolpers well if it want iuitand wife

gouernours. Butwhichway can this be attai-

ned vnlefle Chrift reigne ? It followes there-

fore that liimfclfc and his kingdome are heie

recommended vnto vs. Now thispromife is

oppofed to that fearefull iudgement olblm-

dixg, mentioned in Chap.ij. 10.11. Heere on
the contrarie he promifeth that true light .- fo

Bs thofc which were blinded before, (hall now
fee clcarcly : the deafe (hall begin to hcarc,

jhe foolifh (hall vnderfiand Ifnowledgt, and tile

p»tttrcri (hall fpeake diftin&lie.

He calks them/errj & hearers, which ought
to haue taken heed to the word ofthe Lord
when it was publilhed vnto them: but they

cholc rather to remaine wilfullie blind* and
dtafe , and cftranged both, their minds and
thoughts from wbolefome doctrine. Now the

X-ord promifeth them that hce will reftore

tyet, earti,tonjrut> and vndttfltntfing vnto them.

Sure it is that whatfocuer is heere promifed

proceeds from the free grace ofGod : for the

qucftion is not now fimplie what men fhal do
of thcmfelues, but of that which God (hall

wotke in them. Thefe then are the fpeciall

gifts ofGod : as on the contrarie, when he

Dphet fpe

way thefe, and we may be fure Chrift is gone;
neither can wee haue any part in him. For
from him doe thefe heauenhe graces flow, as

S.PWteachcth vs, Ephef.1.3. Seeing there-

fore we now enioy thefe benefits whereofwo
haue been fo long depriued, letvs blufhfor

lhr.me that with our tonguei we haue not rcn-

drcd vnto Chrift that glorie which is due vn-
to him ; alfo that we haue neglected to applia

the vnderfianding which he hath giuen vs to

the advancement ofhis kingdome,and to the

furtherance ofhis feruice : for by neglecting

thefe things, we haue manifefted to all the

world that his kingdome hath no place in vs.

To conclude, for as much as fooks are worts

to be rajh and headie, therefore the Hebrues
take htfiints (orfolht: for wife men arecom-
monlie watic and flow in that they take in

hand.

Vcrf. «;. A niggardJhiHnomore be cal-

led liberall, nor the churle rich.

THe Prophets meaning is, that all things

(hall be brought into their order, that,

men fhould not efteeme vices vertues, as they

did in times paft. For where gouernment is-

confufcd,the couetous reigne as Lords ; be-

caufe men vfuallie iudge of venue by power

and riches. Letapooreman beneusrlbho-

neft, religious, yea, and UbiraU, according to

his abilitie, yet he is generallie defpifedof

all. In an ill gouerned Common-wealth thcr-

fore all things are out of frame, butthe con-

trarie eafily difcouers all fuch iuglings. For

let vertue once be in requeft, vice will forth-

with be brought to light.The godly alfo haue

fhuti the eyes, takfi areay understanding, and the greater Iibertie to reprtlk the pride of lucl*

right vje offjicech, and fuffcrs ignorance and as before trode alliuftjce and equitic vnder

barbaroufnes to reigne; thefe are to be ac- foote.

counted horrible judgements, whereby God Befides, in regard the Prophet lpeakes-

uengeth himfelfe vpon the vnthankfulnes here rouching the ftatc and reformation of
of men, and alfo of their contempt of his the Church, the gouernment whereof is fpi-

»ord, ruuall, we muft yet raife vp our minds a little

higher,
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Prophefte of Jf.xiah* Chap. 22. :i»

high:!-, that wee may refer all this vftto Ic-

(usCtuifr, while peculiar proper-tic it is to

difcauer the, vices dm ire but,amiCD takea-

way the vail-s Sc impediments which change
the outward face of i!ic.Ti:by rca'.on whereof,

they are for the molt part praifcd no lclfc

then if they were venues indeed. This hec
doth by the G-a(pell. Hawao ? Through the

preaching thereof, he laics tbofe wickcdnef-

lcs open,wiitch before were clo'c and lecret,

and makes them appears in their ownehke-
ne(lc:fo as none ihall be beguiled by outward
appearances, vnlclTc he wdl wittingly clole

vp his eyes. Will ycc fee the reafon then why
the Gofpell is lb generally hated of the

world ? Noman would willingly liauc hisfe-

crcc filthic thoughts and vile actions made
manifeft.

The Philofophers difpute very well in mi-
nic places touchingc»»rjoi(;«^cand UkmM*t,
and i n fome fort dilcouer the differences be-

eweene thcui : but they gage not the confci-

enccscochebotcome,neitherdoe they truly

dillinguiih betweene the one and the other.

Thiscinnocbee done but byChnils light,

when hec iliines by his Gofpell, difcouenng
the inmoft lecrets of our hearts, bringing vs

to a fpirituall and willing obedience. Wears
here therefore called to the ludgemcnt fcatc

of Chrift, who onely vnmaskes hypocrilie,

caufing vs to fee whether we be truly £&<m//
or niggardly,

Ver£ 6. Tut the niggard VV/7/ fpeake

»f' niggardnejfe, andnis heart^eill ivorke

inicfuitic, and doe wickedly, and fpeake

faljly againft- the Lordfo make empty the

hungry fonle, and to eaufethe drinkeof

the thirjlie tofaile.

WE may alfo tranflate, The wicked will

fpeake wickedlyifor the word NtbaUh,
fignifies nil manner ofvillanie or wickednes,
which we commonly call.a man ofno worth.
Wemay alio tranflate, The foole will fpeake
wickedly:and thus there Ihould be Ionic allu-

flon in the words Nabaland NebjiUb;but. the
fenfe would be diuers.' Notwithftanding,be-
caule he vied the venc fame word in the for-

mer verfe, when he fpake of lawlefle pcrlbns
&niggards,I do the rather follow this inter-
pretation.! take the word Auenfot impietic;
tor hefpeakes of a continued liberty to doe
euiU,asthefequclIfufficienily fhewes. Why
fo ? Becaufe hee directs his fpeech to fuch as

plunge themfelucs into all manner of.leaud
behauiour , being without touch of bread,
and as it were pad feeling. They ieftoutall

admonitions, and fcornc both God and his

meflengers. But Chrift drawes euen fuch
forth into the light, and laies that open to
the view of their confcicnces, which before
lurked in fecret : for to him it belongs to di-

He
» Ui(le ("^ *"s two ea8ea fWOId of the Got
"** pell) euen betweene the marrow and the

bones.that cuery thought may lie naked and
bare before his ludgemcnt fear.

OurPior>hcc then continues on the fame

ifpcl!

nghr

log-

IijlHj

matter which h: began to handle in the for-

met vcrfes.O;hcrs expound it otheiwi(e,(ycc

not lb proper]]) as I thinkc)fbr they take it co
be a proucrbiall Ipcech, and expound it in
the prefent tence ; The villainc fpeakes of

viUanie.But ifi be notdeceiucd, the Prophet
points out vnto vs an higher matter; to wit,

that Chrift who is the ludgc of the world,

will afcend Into his injgementfcat to mani-
feft what is in the he ut of cuery one. For as

Iong.isheforbeares to execute theofrjeeof

a Iudge, all things run o:tt of courfc : wicked
men are applauded becaufc they carry a fairc

(hew of venue; and the godly arc counted as

thcof-skowrmg ofthe world. But Cliril will

bring euery mans doings to the couchltonc
that low wickcd.icire, which before caricd

fome col aur of vcrtue, might be dilcoucrcd.

rot which caul? it is fiid, hee hath his fan in

his hand to fep irate the good corne from the

chaffs. This fan is the Gofpell,whereby God
as a iuft Iudge, puts the wicked as it were vp- .W«.j,

onaracke, and tfliugre their teeth, makes
them to vtter their inmoft thoughts. Wee
hauc good pro. jfe of this again'c and againc, T f??
whileft wee dilcouer that grofle idolatry

»oi>ifli
which weis fo masked vnder the pipacie, thac Un » to

men tooke it for Gods true worlhip. Oh how
wonderfully were the poore people wrapped
in fuperftitions I Who would euer hauc
thought that there had lien fuch horrible

monftcrs (in thole times ofdarknetTe) within

the hearts ofmen : fuch as they are now ma-
nifeftedcobe. For the contempt of God fo

oucrflowed , that lomc (hewed themfelucs
beads rather then men.riut whac doe the Pa- pnpjOj
pifts ? They cry out as if wc by our doctrine ders.

hadletloole the bridle to mcn,and had fet o-
pen the doorc to cpicunfme; foasitfhould
be lawfull for any amongfl vs (without blu-

(hing)to doe what he lift. But let them heare
our Prophets anfwer; whotelles them, thac
the truth of God being once brought to
light, vile perfons will bchaue themfelucs
Vilely, and the wicked will then fpeal^e \ric{ejly:

otherwife, how fliould Chrift be a fpirituall

Iudge,ifhe did not manifeft the lecrets ofthe
hearts , and difcouer the things that were
moft deeply hidden ?

But befides the fcoffes which the repro-
bates call forth againft God, hee taxeth alio

their crueltic, namely, They rm\t empiie the

hungry /unit. Wherein the Prophet orderly
recites the finnes that are againlt the fecond
tabic. The wicked begin at the contempt of
God:afterwards,they fall into their finnesjto

wit, they fparc not to excrcife crucltit againft

their vojre nfi^iAoxrj.What rigor can be grea-
ter then to depriue the hungry foule of his

bread
;
and the tlnrflie foule of his drinke?For

the very ihftinct of nature muft needes caufc
our bowels in copaiTion to'ycarne within vs.

But when men are growne foyron hearted,

and hauc fo far degenerated, that they are
w thout fenfeor feeling of their brethrens

wants, doe they not (hew themfelucs worfe
thenfauage or wild beafts,who wilpitic their

like ?

Verf.7. For the * weapons *f the
*'n? r7tn"

ehitr/e

lllll-
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chstrle arc wicked : hee deaifeth kicked foeuer many bee called outwardly by the Mm; e<llJ
counfels to vndoe the poore ~to:th lying

wards, and to Jpeake again/} thepoore in

iudgement.

Ec mutt alwaies retaine the future

tenccbecauJe he deputes not lb much
what coue'tous men are, as what they will be,

when Chrift by the light ofhis Gafpell (hill

dil'couer their hypoenfie, left they (hould de-

ceiueany. For hee fpeakesof that heauenhe
light which ihould breake forth to caufe fe-

crct wickednerTes appeare; as wee haue (aid.

Chrift chen numfefts the venome th.it is hid

in the cwttott and ihewes with what vnliw-
fiill weapons they fence themfelues. If any
will interpret the word K#<", Meafures; I hin-

der him not:but the word veapom agrees bed,

and hath a larger lenfe; for vnder it are com-
prehended all forts ofinftruments.He means
then by a metaphor to fet forth the cunning
pra&il'es andfubt.leiugl ngs.wherewith the

couecous beguile the fimp!e,and fnare them in

their ginnes.

In the next place he ihewes the reafon of
it; to wit, they are alwaies hammering ofwidgi

j fhttitttieir heati Surely hee here defcribes

the miner of the wicked, who bufie their

braines about nothing clfe but how they

may fill their purfes; be it by right or wrong,
itisno matter. Such people doth our Lord
Icfus Chrift here vnmaske, and lets all the

world fee their priuie packing. Our Prophet
amplifies the indignitie of their faft yet fur-

ther, by other circumftances. For is it not a
more grieuous finne to circuimtnt the innocent

whoare vnableto thift for themfelues, then
fuch as haue reaching heads? Againe,ifwith
fweete baits, they deceiue vnder pretext of

.3 friendlhip ? In the thrd place, iftheydothis

to the poore, who had more neede to be deli-

4 tiered ? Laftly, tffntrei be fpread euen in the

. open /Wjjfw»*»«feates?Nj doubt the finne is

fane to'rob ' JF"101
" to fpoilc the uoore vnder colour of

tbe poore iuftice , then to fet vpon them in the high
vnd:rcolour way. For judgement feates ought to bee like
ofiuftcf, Cities ofrefuge for the diftreffed to flee vn-

to. What (hall we fay then, ifliich places bee
madedennes of theeues? On the high way a
man may happily (hunnsa theefe, and may
wind himfclfe out of his nets : but which

tobTascui«
wa

X
flwU a man efcaPe out of the fnare*

o tefoeefor
which are laid in places of iuftice ? The cir-

thedutiefled cumftancesof this text therefore ought dili-

to Act vnto. gently to be obferucd.

then to fet

port them

by the high

w.iies fide,

ludgetnent

Verf. 8. Butthel'tberallman^Dillde-

Utfe of liberall thingsyand he n ill continue

his liberalitie.

WEe haue told you before that thefe

fentences haue a more fpi ritual fenle

then our bare reafon can attaint vn to : for

the Prophet fpeakes not fo much of Com-
monwealth matters, as ofthe reformation of
the Church. Thefe things therefore apper-
taine to the regenerate, ouer whom Chi ift

raignes by the kepter of his word. For how-

voice of the Gofpell-,yet few are brought by by theewer-

it to yecld-found obedience vnto God, or to ^q^^
beare thit fweete yoke. Thofe fewdoth the t,jt fEW »V
Lord mike benefactors and trucly liberal, in brought

fuch wile , as they feeke not fo much their the-ehy to

owne things. as how to benefit the poore;and '^'1 fo

.
3

1 r l obedience
that not once or twice, and lo away , but

e hereunto.
continue the fame from day to day, fo as rhewiyof
their hcatc doth rather increale then de- the righ vous

creafe. like the light

This place is commonly tranflated other- JJjSeaSl*
wife; to wit,that thofe who are hberalljg > on m ,,rc

. vnt<,

forward, and abound in welldoing, becaufe thtp:rt'eft

Go.i uiricheth them , & rerompenceth them J f'" **
with greater benefits. Thisfenfeat thefirft,

'**

hath fome (hew of reafon : but the Prophet
rather meant, that the liberall (hall neuer
ceafe giumg.Why fo ? Becaufe they (hil grow
more and more; they (hill haue the fame will

and affechons,and Ih ill continue conftmt in

their good courfe: as it is faid,Pfal.iii.a. He t.Cw.o.f.

hath diftributed abroad, and giuen to the

poore ; his righteoufnelTe indureth for euer.

Now this is added becaufe it is an eafie mat-
ter to counterfet the liberall perlbn for a
time : many alfo thinke they haue quit them-
felues well,when they haue giuen a lutlejbur

they grow faint hearted by & by , and change
their mindes : whereas on the contrary, true

liberalitie is not an houresbird, as wee fay,

but growes on to perfection. Thofe that are

indued therewith, perfeuere therein con-
flantly :their liberalitie is not by fits & (tarts;

neither are they like a feething pot, that is

now ready t<j> boile ouer, and by & by (lands

asftillasa It one.

This is it which our Prophet meant to ex-

prefie by the verbe, (hid goe forward or conti-

nut. Miny things fall out often times,which
cooles the heat, and hinders the courfe of
our charirie. Fir(l,we mecte with the ftrange

a
ingratitudes ofmen ; lo as it feemes all our
cod is ill bellowed. Againe, many are too a
greedie, like hoi (leeches that fti'l fuckeia
other mens blood. Yet let vs often and al-

waies beare in minde what Saint Paul faith,

Gal. 6.9. to wi t,t ha t we (hall reape in due fea-

fon ifwe faint not. For the Lord exhorts vs

not to (uch a kinde of liberalitie as (hould

laftfora day or a weeke, but for our whole
life.

Verf. 9 . "Rift zf, yee women that are

at eafe:bearemy voiceye carelejji daugh-

ters,hearken to my words.

IT feerrte? there (hould bee no coherence

betweene rhefe words and the foimer. For

before hee (pake of the reftitution of the

Church; but now hee threatens that Gcds
iudgtments are readie to feiie vpon thole

whogaue thtmfelucs to a pompous, delici-

ous,and an idle courfe of life.lt ihould fecme

therefore that ljtiah takes vp a new matter

in this place. Yet will there be no great in- Th< vfmll
conuenience, if this prophecie be ioyned to fnorwhich

the foimer : for the Prophets vfually keepe the Prophet*

ihis ecjirfe; fiift, they lay fotthfromifes of^ in,heir

grace
e"aom'



Trajthefe of J/aiab. Chap. 32. m

Jj j-jg-cat

relied 10 a

teriowtull

trace to the faithful); then they duett their

Jpecch to the hypocrus, tcftifying that ilie

mercy wli chGodprorouedi to lm child ten,

Hull be ill far oil"from bcntiting of them, that

they ihall lurcly Dc.:rj the reward of then

fi.incs.

Whcrashe bends t!ic force ofhis fpcech in

particular againfi fmtn, thcH.biews vnder

this woid (according to the vie oftheir tong)

vnd.'.ttJiid Cities:.. -it I thinke trm ihotiM be

no figuratiuc nunc! ot fpcech, and therefore

Iratlicr reft m the bare letter.Now he Ipcaks

to >m:i raih.-i then vnto men, to lignific

the greatnclTc ot thcsdelolauon : tor oomen

and maidens are commonly Ipared in fuch

times, by realon of their lc\, being alfodctli-

tute of warlike defences. Well, he faith the

dcil.uctiouili.iil be lo barbarous, that none
(hall fcapc Icotfrcc.

And note that he fpeakes exprefly oi women

of r</?,who comonly ate the mod dehcate:for

according to their abundance, fo they may
better lhift for thcmfelucs, and may more
ca/ilic cfcape dangers, when the poore mud
be faine to goe to the wall. But ll-nah tellcs

them that they lhal be conftrained to rife and
tremble: therein oppoting tins trembling to

that'r/t and eafe which they quietly inioy-

edj-or he commands them to -x >i(i, as gming
them lovndcrftand, that it was no time for

them now to it #«.', becaulc the Lord wasa-

bouc to awaken thtm out of their fecure

coufeoflife.

Vv hen he addes,'fin ">y voice )ee daughters:

by dtwghitn the Rabbiiiesvn.icrft.ind Cities

and Townesjbut this ought to be taken late-

rally, as 1 (a^d before. H.eihcwes whence

this terror and violence ihall proceed,which

ftiallcaufe tLiem thus to .r./f and tremble; to

wit,from the ludgement ofOod.But he men-
tions the voice, to ihcw that this Ihall bee no

vainc prophecie, becaufe this war was pro-

claimed againft ihcm by ihecommandcmcnt
ofCod. As if he mould lay; You ihall one day

feclc by experience, what power and effi-

cacie there is in the word of God to na-a^en

you.

Now he blames their idlcncfVc, fecuritie,

and delicacie fo oft, not oncly becaufe it

Ihould be vnked for thofe that had bin wont •

to be at their eafe, to bee fo rudely rouzed

vp; but alio in regard it is a thing almoftvn-

poflible.that the world(in this corrupted and

depraued eftacc of mans nature) fliould not

bee too carclefle in .nhufing reft and abun-

dance. For we then by little and little fall in-

toa fottiihncrTe ofmind,deceiuing our owne
foulcs with vaine lmaginationsrib as all fcarc

is abandoned ofcuery one: in which talfe lc-

cuntie, wee eafily are dtawne audacioufly e-

uen to ruth againft God himfelfc

.

Vcrf. 10. Tee vroivinth.it arecare-

leffe, [hall bee in feare aboue a yeere in

dates : for the vintagef/all fiit/c, and the

gathering /ballcome no more.

Ythefe words hemea'ies, that thecala-

nutielhaii laft long ; tw " i* a great tc-B

hefe to a forrowfuJI mind, whenhec thinkes he i'i den

thit t:ic mifencs and .llliCtions which prcllc " Ptnwaej

vpon h.m luiiceil),lliillla(tbtitawlulc. But
'Vfl'cjuV.n'i'b*

when there jsnohope left oi Ibme cotntbrta- iiwrp»,yct

bleilfuc, aorproQuie ol delmcrance, what iiuyjicbut

cancnTue thereof but dcfpaircr Hceibcwcs Uw»««

then, that they ihall not lutfcr this cxtrcmi-

tiefora jt#*»»onely, but that they mud ex.

peel new affl etions, one in the ntcke ofano-
ther. By the word to jex,t, hec pi luily taxeth

their drowfinefle; ihc wing that they iliallbc

led away with rfiro. and tttmlUng, lceingthc

fwect and Hill voice of wholfomc doctrine

was fo tedious vnco them. And in as much as

the l.wcs were too much befottcd with the

louc of cairhlyand tranikoric things, lice

threatens diem with want of tneadzn&wme.

And thus h;e applies himfelfc to their ca-

pacitie.

If they had been better purged from their

carrhlincHe he would rather hauc awakened

them with the feare ofthat ludgement which

lenmW.-bewailes, Lament. 1.7. to wit, that

the faenfices and fcall daics ihould cea!c,

and that the holy aflcmbhes Ihould be abo-

hlhcd. But becaulc they had plunged thenv-

fclues in voluptuous Iiuinjj, and had not fo

well profited as to cftccmc.fpiritujl benefits,

the Prophet applying himfelfc to their weak-

nclle, addrctlcth his fpecch rather to their

bellus,then to their mindes.

Now he toudicth the w>r7in% of tit fields,

which ihould vndoubtedly follow this war:

for abundance is the mother of idlcnefTe and Abundance

fecuritie. It is therefore as ifhe had faid;The the mother

Lord Will depnue you of your belly cheere
' ,f '?'5nt"f

1 11 1 n- 1 11 and lecture.
he will rouzo j ou vp with a wttneue, and will

depriue vou of all matter of teioycing. By
this verfe then are we admonilhcd not to lie

fnoiting in our profpenty;ne:thcr to dreaine

of fuch a reft, as it we were to inioy the fame
in this >/0ild for euer. No,Iecvsvfc the good
thing, which God beftowes vpon vs mode-
rately, vnleiTc we meane that God ihould a-

waken andouerwhclmc vs vnawarcs : and by
this ludden change which Ihall betall vs,

vexe vs worfe then wee can expeft or thinks

•of.

Verf. 1 1 . Tee women that are at eafe,

beattonied: feare O yeecareleffe women :

put of the clothes, make bare, and gird

fackcloih vpon thelotnes.

THisisno fupcrfluous repetition, but ra-

ther an amplification of thai which hce

fpakc of bcforeUor wlukft men are ihus roc-

ked aflecpe, hardly can they be awakened by

the voice ot Gods Prophets. It is needefull

then to cry alowd, and to adde rebuke to re-

buke. Therefore in that bee multiplies his

threatning, he thereby ftiewcs how great our

fecuritie is, when men arc once blmiKdwith
profperitie.lt is almoil a thing impoiliblc for

them to hearc the voice of God when he ad-

montlheth them. And to Ipcakc the truth,

men are in much more danger by profpen-

tie,thenby aducrfitie : for when all things

fall out well, they are ready to flatterthem-

fclues
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felues; yea, and to be bewitched *ilh their

fchcitie. This was the caule why he *a: faine

to rebuke the Icwes fo fhirply; euen 1
1 <juic-

kenthem vp if it were poitible out of rl cit

drowfineiTc. This exhortation then oughro
be referred to the time to come-as ifthe Pr >

phet fhould haue laid ; In the end you fhall

tremble, tbrlcan aifure you, yourreftfhall

notlsltalwaics.

Thus hee fhewes that this calamine which

was to enfue, fhould be as a feale let vnto his

ptophecie, wbeieby God would manifeftby

the cffefts,that tbefe words fhould not vanilh

away in the ayre. Where hee bids them to

tna^e bare.and to gird them with fackcloth, he

defcribes the cftate of mourners. For when
aduerfitie piefTeth'any,ihcn they puton/<tc{-

tioth, and make the refl of the parts of their

bodies nailed : and fo by outward icffures and
garments, and the like, they mamfclt the in-

ward dolourof their inindes. Hee callesthe

xcomtn then from their delicious and daintie

fare, and voluptuous liuing wherein they
' plunged themfelues,to/<u{c' ^' ancl other te-

ftimomes of forrow.

Verf. 12. t^Men fraillament for the

teate:\euen for t he pleafantfields andfor
the fruitfull vine.

THis vcrfeis diuerfly expounded:for fomc
without any figure, vndeiftand, that

there fhall bee fuch ereat want of food, that

women fhall lofe their milke, and therefore

that die infants fhall weepe oucr the elliptic

and dried breafh of their mothers : which we
fee to fall out when people are pined away in

great fain ins. But the molt receiued fenfe,

and that which agrees belt , is; that by ttattt,

vnder a figure we vnderfland/?t££<»nd vine-

yatuti , which alfo is cxprefied in the very

words of the text: becaulefrom thcm,asfrom
the teats ofour mothers,we daily lucke nulke

& blood as it were out ofy earth.Hismcaning

is then, that thefiuitsof the earth fhall faile,

becaufe the Lord will fo curfe her, y (he fhall

not be able to yeeld any increale . Thus men
(hall lament irx regard of this great pcnurie,as

oue< the teatt of their n.other, which were
wont to feedc them with dehcates.This fenfe

1 take to be fittcft,as befi agreeing to the na-

tural! fcopc of the text:for it was necciluieit

fhould ferue as an expofi tion to that which is

afterward added, touching the pleafant field,

*nd thefruitfull vines.

Vcrf. i j. ZJpen the landofmy pec-

plejba'lgro^v thornes and briars : yea.

Now this mud needs be an horrible chagei
for this Country, as we know, had thcpraife

for fruitiulnes aboue any other; not fo much
inrefpect ofthe foile, as by Gods bk fling,

who had laid, Iwil'giucyoua land flowing

with milke and hony : Exod. }. 8. and 17.

Hence (Hay) came thisfrmtfulneflcof that

land.

Whereas he calles it the land ofhispeople.-he

preuents an objection which they might thus
make; what rcaionhauc we to feare the bar-
rcnncfTe of that land, or that it fhould not
yeerly yeeld vs fruit,fccing God who is good
vnto all, will be much more a nurcing father
tovs,and that in a more particular manner?
They thought it then a thing vtterly vnpof-
fible, that this land being bellowed vpon
them , who were the children of Abraham,
fhould cuer be ouergrowne with ihornesand
inian. And thus the Prophet rebukes the
lew es the more fharply, becaufe by their re-

bellion, they had not onely made voidthefe
blcflings of God, but had alfo pulled downe
his wrath io far vpon them, as to lay their

fruitful! land wafk end barren.

The word yea, in the middle of the fen.

tcnce,amphfies the doSrine : albeit fome ex-

pound it, For; reading it thus : For gladnefle

is in their houfcs.But this fenfe futes not wel,
in regard the confttudion of the weirds will

not beareit. I raiher thinke therefore that he
inkrgeth the lentence; as ifhe meant to fay,

that this calamine fhall not onely feife vpon
the vtmoftbounds ofthe land,but euen vpon
the hmfei cfhy alio ; to wit, euen vpon thole

which were fumptuous and pleafant, where
they were alwaies wont to folace themfelue*

without let in times pafh

But when the Prophet fpake theft things,

Iwarrantyou the people of that time laught
agood(as wefay)athirc : neither could thejr

hearefuth vnfjuorie ncwes amiddeitfoma-
nie delights which bewitched them. Nay,
they tooke foulc fcorne 10 be fo dealt with-

all, becaufe of Gods promifes, which they
tooke to bee fo furc, that they thought no
want could eucrbefal them:but ifaiabi words
haue all proued true for all that; By this ex-

ample therefore let vs leametovfe profpc-
rit?ew?ih

ritie with fobriety, and fo depend vpon Gods fobrieti^

promifes touching his blefllngs, tobcepow-
redout vpon vs, that in the mcane while we
yee.'de obedience to his word with a good
confeience.

Verf. 14. *"Beettufe the pallace fall *£'•*<>* &e,

beeforfaken , and the noife of the Gitie

frail bee left ; the teber and fertrefji

vponallthe hottfes of ioyinthe Cttte of
P>*Uhc denies for eiter and the d,

retovcintr ty"* "f ivilde A^es, and a pasturefor
J & '

fioclees.

HEe now confirmes the former fentenee,

andihewes that the caufe of this famin T TEyet lets forth this aefolation more at

and barrenncflefhalbe,in regard that thornet 1 1 large : fcr, hauingm the former verfe

and hrtan fliall grow vpon the land; that is to mentioned the houfe of magnificence ; hee
fay, the fields fhall bee laid fallow and bar- now addes the paDaiet and Cities: meaning to
ren, whereas before they were fat and fruit- fhew, that nothing (be itneuerfo glorious

full. or excellent) could bec exempted from this

common



Trof.efie of Jfatah* Chap. 32.

at the firft he created all things ofnothing,
as ifthey had been before.

Kerf.lo.

common deflation. Wc fee then that mens
cics arc dazcled with their o'.vne gJoric vn-

till they lift vp their cics towards hcaucn,

and thus bcingfwcct'vitilicdaflccpein their

plcntic, they grew fearelcflc and csnkfic of
any thine. Therefore he tcls them that all

their plealam and gorgeous things in the

land of IuJr.i, to wit, .their Ciuts, VaUtctt,

Caftitt Si Foitrejja ihould be laid vpon heapes
and brou gh: to nothing.

By the word ihct, he againeadmonifheth
them f^as 1 haue touched before) that this

wound (hall not be doled vp againe in a

yeeie, but Ihould belong in healing: which
Ihould anfwerc in proportion to the length

of time in which they had hardened them

3
2 5

I he cxpolitors doe diucrflic tranflatc the
Utterput of this vcrfc, where he compares
the dcll-rt to Carmtll: but as I haue (hewed in
the i0.Chapcer verf.i7.wherc there is the like

phralc of Ipccch, it lecoics to me that the
Prophet fimplie lets forth the effect of this

rcftauration : to wit, that the abundance of
all things (hall tcflific that God is indeed ap-
peafed towards his people. For the places
which were defcru before Ihould be as Car-
mell.which was a fat & frutcfull foilc,whcnce
alio it tookc his name.

CarmtUalfo jhalibe at a defert : that is to fay,

fo frutcfulljihat if it be compared as it is now
fclues in their vices; for had not the hand of with that which it (hal be one day,it may well

God preffed them long according to their

ftubbornc and rebellious nature, they would
haue been readie forthwith to haue rufhed

into their iniquities afrefh.

•Or.Carnel.

be called a defert : for it is an amplification
of the cxtraordinanc frutcfulncs ofit;asif
he Ihould fay, The fields which now are laid

fallow and beare nothing, fhall bring forth
frutes : and thole which are tillcd,and"are by

Vcrf. IJ. Vntill the Spirit bepo:rred nature apt to yeeld incrcafe , Hull wax fo

vpon Vs from *boue,?.nd the \\ildernes be-
frul!t "jll> that the abundance which is now

i. -*r n£ u J* 1 1
vpon them is but barrennes in companion of

come afruttfullfield and the plenteom diat whlch flial] be hcresftcr . ^/wc fllouU
field be counted as afen-eft.

T~He Prophet had to deale as we know with
* the Icwes, amongft whom the Lord had
planted lus Church, it was needfull therefore

to leaue them Ionic hope of faluation, leaft

they fhould difpaire in the middes offo many dcrftand what loue he beares them by lading
calamities. For albeit the Lordhandles hy- them with fo many benefits

compare the grounds ofSauoy,with thofe of
Sicilia or Calabria, we would fay that it were
but adefeit. In a word, he fignifies that there
fhall be an incomparable frutefulnes, which
the faithfull fhall enioy after they be recon-
ciled vnto God ; and all becaufc they may vn-

Cod oeiter

threatens To

Oiarpelv, but

he ftill Icaues

hope for (he

penitent.

pocrits roughhe becaufc they falfely fhroude

chcmfelues vnder the title of being his peo-

ple; yet is he inforced byonemeanesoro-
thcr to prouide for the good of his Saints.

This promife is added therefore to put them
in hope that God can not, nor will not forget

his Couenant ; howbeit for a time he fcour-

Now Jfuah fo propheficth here of Hejet\i*i

his kingdomc, that therewithal! he referres

all things to the kingdome ofChrift, as to the
end and full accomplishment thereof. Come
we once to Chrift, then muft we expound all

thefe things fpintuallie, that fo we may know The recood
we are renewed, as foone as the Lordfends extent.

geth his children fharplie with the rods of downc his(pintfrom about into our hearts, of bar-
men; for he neuerfo chreatens,but he leaues ren ground, to make them frutefull. For till

hope and confolation for the repentant to we be infpired from about by this holy Spirit,

chcerc vp and refrefh their hearts, and that wc are rightlie compared todeferts andpar-
euen when it feeues heauen and earth fhall ched grounds, feeing we bring forth nothing
goe together. butthornes and bulhes, and are vnfitnatu-

And that they might the better tafte this rallie to bringforth any good fruitc. Thofe
confolation which our Prophet fets before therefore which in times paft were fruitlcfle,

them, he raifcth vp their minds to the author being now regenerated by the Spirit ofGod,

This word
fpirit ha<h

two extents

here: 6 It.'.to

thereftaura-

tionofearth.

Ijr benefits.

of life. Wee fee that when all things fadge

well, many cate and drinke till their skins

crack, as they fay:' Iffamin pinch,then God is

forgotten, and men runne for fuccor to the

earth. It is not without caufe then that Ifaiah

fai t h,</« Spirit fhall comefrom about, which wa r-

ming the earth, fhall caufe thefametoflorifh

with new fruterulnes. Neither do I doubt but

he alludes to that fentence oiDtuid, Send
forth thy Spirit , and they fhall be created,

and thou wilt renew the face of the earth,

Pial.104. 30.

Now in regard that he alfo fets before

them this figne as a token that God was re-

conciled vnto them, he therewithal! aduerb-

feth them, that the reftauration ofy Church
fiowes only from his free grace,who can abo-
hfh barrennes as foone asitplcafcth him in

fhall begin in fome rneafure to bring forth

fruite vnto him : and thofe who before had
fome outward Ihcw ofgoodnes, fhall become
fo frutefull after they be thus regenerated by
the holy Ghofl,that comparing the one cftatc

with the other, the firft will be iudged but as

a defert in refpect of the latter: for all the

goodly works that men do before Chrift hath
regenerated them, are but fo many glorious

finnes. Therefore when wee fee the Church
opprcfTcd euen vnto death,and that her con-
dition feemes very lamentable, let vs lift vp
our eies to heauen, and depend whollie vpon
thefe ptomifes.

Vcrf. 16. And Iud^ement fl)M d^ell

in the defart, <tnd IHitice fl/allremaine in

thefrutefullfield. ^$#
his fauor to diftill fome fweet dewes from a. '"Trie Prophet hcere teachcth wherein the the Church

»W.yea,y hecandokinaninftant,bccaufc A true gloricofthe Church confifts,to wit, confffls.

F f when
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when luftict and luigenunt gets the vpper

handiformcn are not torefemblebeafts in

fecking only after the abundance ofearthlie

and tranfitorie things. By this it appearcs

fufficientliCj that thelewes were not held by
the doctrine ofthe law in the hope oftem-

porarie benefits onIy,aslome fantafticall fpi-

rits affirme: but they were by it commanded
to reft in that which was the principall, to

wit, that luflice and ludgemcm fhould florifh

amongft them : neither is it to be doubted

but they knew well enough that truefelicitic

confided therein. We are therefore firft of
all to feeke the kingdome ofGod, and the

righteoufnes thereof, and not to place our
ioy and happines in the abundance ofwheat
and wine,as hogges that fcede in the trough.

¥01 as Zacharie rings in Luk.1.75. The end of

ourdeliuerance from finne and Satan,and of
all the bkflings we receiue from God,is, that

we fhould ferue him irrholines and in righte-

oufnes all the dayes ofour life.

By Inflict and ludgemtm then he vnder-

flands all vprightnes, as we haue often (hew-

ed before. See verf.i, Which albeit they pro-

perlie concerne the equitie which we ought
to vfe one towards another : notwithftan-

ding, becaufc it is vfuall in the Scriptures by
the duties of the fecond table tovnderftand

the obferuation of the whole law, the Pro-

phet here vnder a fart comprehends religion

and the true feruice ofGod.But the Prophets

are wont efpeciallic to mention the duties of
loue and thofe things that concerne the fe-

cond table, becaufe we chieflie manifeft vnto
men thereby what affection and loue wee
beare vnto God. Now where he faith, that

Iuftice and Iudgement (hall alfo dwttlintht

defert as well as in y plowed fields : it fo much
the better appearcs that fuch plentie of blef-

fings was promifed, that the beholding ther-

of ftiould put men in minde of that great

increafe which they had feene in the fields

before , was but barrennes now in refpeet

thereof;

Verf. 17. <yfnd the Itorke oflnltice
* Or.effca. fallbepeace, cuen the * Tsiorke oflttilice

ttndquietnes, andajfttranceforeuer,

EVen now he enuaied againft that peace in

which thelewes were lulled afleepe. See
verfe 9. 10. 11. But heere he promifeth a. peace

comrade to that, which (hall be a tcftimonie

ofGods loue towards them, who will kcepe
them faithfullie after he hath receiued them
into his fauour. The clofe oppofition be-
tweene that brutifh fence, which the wicked
thought they had gotten when they commit-
ted all iorts of wickednes, whileft they lay

fnorting therein alfo without repentance,

and thispeace which the children ofGod en-

ioy by a godly and tuft life,is here to be noted.

For Ifaiah ftirres vs vp to couet after this lat-

ter ; and teachethvs tobeaftiired that thofe

with whom God is appeafed,(hal enioy a peace

that is blcfled and happie indeed. Thus he
They that r/ets inttgritK before them for the obieft of

an hippie
* lnc 'r defires, that fo they may attaine that

pew,muft peace which pafleth vnderftanding : for there

is no better meanes to Hue fuch a peaceable labour after

life as is free from anoyance, then in abftei- "innocent

ning from euill,and doing ofgood, as S. Peter
e'

teftifieth in his firft Epiftle,Chap.3. verf.ij.

But our Prophet leades them higher, to

wit, that in liuing holdie and iufthe, the/
(hall kcepe themfelues in Gods fauour. For is The wicked
it not a thing altogether vnrealbnable, that would faine

the wicked fhould] expect peace, when they "V^Jf"89*

themfelues will continuallie make warre a- "Jj^
1^

gainft God ? In deed there is none but de- ,y3r agauuft
fires peace ;

yea,who is he that can not high- God.
lie extoll it ? but in the meane while them*
felues are the caufe why enemies are railed

vp againft them/or they trouble heauen and
earth by hcapes as it were with their wicked-
ncfles. Now in regard that this peace which
God giues is perpetHaU.lfaiah compares it with
that which lafts but for a moment.

In that hecalles peace the effect ofluftict, w
let vs thence learnc that wanes proceed fro eeedfrom*"
Gods wrath, which we fet on fire by our re- Gods wrath,

bellion, whereas peace on thecontrarie pro- which we ftt

ceeds from his blefllng. When therefore we nnS
J-
e b*

fee the enemies boile with rage , exalting o^ fo"nj
themfelues furiouflie againft vs, let vs feeke »nd lincerr

no other matter to allay that heate then true eonuerfion*

conuerfion : for our God will eafily calmc tDe oafi7

and quiet tumults,we beingat one with him : J?ii

ane
V° •

for he it is as the Pfalmift faith, which makes ct the rage of
warres to ceafe vnto the ends ofthe earth : outcnemio.

he breakes the bow and knappeth thefpearcs

in Hinder, and burnes the chariots with fire,

Pfal.4(S.o. but we haue told you before that

thefc things belong not only to the time of
He-zekiu, but ought alio to be referred vnto
Chrilr.

Verf. 1 8 , Andmy peoplefhatldxvellm
the tabernacles ofpeace,and infare dwel-

lings,and in *fafe reslinp-places. * Or, qniet

A.,
. , _

, , . . „ refiefhingfg
S he hath (hewed that lpintuall luflke is Peace.the

that which hath her feate in the hearts offruiie of lu-

men, the fame muft be faid ofpeace, which is "*«•

the fruite ofit. Thus when we heare of fiire

dwtllingpUctt, and refrefhingi,let vs remember
what Vaul faith, Rom.j.i. Being iuftificd by
faith, wee haue peace with God. This peace
Chrift left with his Difciples, which the world

could notgiue vnto them, John 14.17. And
what maruell' For as the fame Apoftle tea-

cheth, Phil.4.7. This/>r«* pafleth all vnder-

flanding. Hauing once obteined this lu/lice,

we (hall be no more difquic ted with inward
terrors, as we were whc.we felt that God wa*
angrie with vs. The wicked confeience is aj-

waies at warres with it felfe, and in continu-

al! anguilhes. The wicked therefore mud
J*''."

1*'1

needs be toffed to and fro with diuersgar-
thf™

,e
™j.

boiles : for he that is deftitute of righteouf- on of chriflj

ncs, can neuer be in any found peace of con- righteoufnes,

fcience. But where Chrift reignes, there only an neuer

is the true peace to be found,which the faith-
haue (ound

full haue in alTurance, which makes the come
pe ee*

without feare before the heauenlie throne*

not fo much in refpeet of their owne picric,

as for that they reft themfelues vpon the fure

rock ofGods mercies in Chrift. Hence we ga-

ther, that Guilt reignes not where eonfeien-.

ces



Tropl efie of Jfaiab . Chap. ]!,

w:

«s arc troubled and tolled to and f o with

diucrs doublings; in which cafe the Papifts

onuftof neccfl'Kic be : yea, and all others that

caft not thcmlcluis vpon the meritorious la-

erificcs ot Chrift, and vpon that purgation

which he hath pufihafcd tor vs.,

Vcrf.19. When it hji/eth,it (lj.illf.ill on

theforrefl;and the Cniefhall befet tn the

iaxerflace.

rE told you before, that the Prophets

were often wont to fet forth the king-

dome of Chrift vndcr lhadowcs;bccaufe they

borrowed (imilitudcs from an earthly king-

dome,for othcrwife; in refpectofour dulnc;.)

we could hardly be brought to comprehend

this incftimablc trealurc of all good things.

Thcmeaningis, that the Lord willreinouc

for oftYrom his peopfe,all incotubrances and

diicommoditics, and will caufe them to fall

vpon others.Now bccatife in this world were

fubicct to diuers tempefts and vexations, lb

as wee rauft indurc rainc, IimL; winces, and
whirle wifides:hc laith thatGod by hisadnu-

rablc prouidencc will exempt vs from the

harmc we might receitic by thefe things, bc-

caufc the violence thereof mail be driuen by
him vpon thofe ofother places.

By' jjTretlt, hecmeanes vaft and defet pla*

Manyare ces,wherc none inhabits. By this we are id-

the troubles uertilcd, that being vnder the protection of
of the righ. lefus Chrift, we are fo freed from all dingers

th"

1

^'
J

an<* inconueniences, that notwitliftanding

dcliueis the thee arc many hailes and tempefts rcadie to

rut of all: fall vpon our heads: but the Lord is our del 1-

PUl.j4.1p. uerer, who cither turnes away thefe eminent

penis, or frees them who are in danger to

take hurt By them. And that hce might the

better confirme that which he laid touching

fitce; he faith, that the CitUt which flood in

thepiune, fliallbe out ofdanger; for they

were wont then to build their Cities vpon
high places , the rather to preuenc affaults.

Now hce faith, that God willfo defend his

people, that they (hall necde none of thefe

vluall munitions, becaufc the Cum {hall bee

fafe, though they Aandin the W//n; neither

fliall they receiue any hurt, albeit they lie

open to the furie of the encmie.Why lb ? For

the hand of the Lord will faue and keepe

them.Wil we be fecure then? Let vs not truft

inhorfes, nor chariots, nor yet in defenced

Cities, left the Lord iuddenjy diflodgc vs

:

but feeing our good and heauenly Father

vouchlafeth to take care of our faluation,

let the protection of fo goodagardian fuf-

fice vs.

Vcrf. 20. "Bleffed are jee that fow

V-7
vpan al!tvaters\<viddrttie thither thefeet

ofthe Oxetmdthe Affc.

tJl : ihewcs how great the change (1

* when Chrift begins torcigne. F01 hce
'
'"/•'?•

feni before, that there ihould i>c foch a defo- ^"/' '•
lation,that t'wrncs and Lrtan Ihould COUCt the

face of the holy land, tbeu ft. id, limfti Oimli
be Union I ej2Ci,and the Cmeiand palai-.i vtterly

raced. All thefe things were to fallout when
the Country (liould be (polled by contintiall

incurfions of the cnauie : but now he lauh

they (hall be blefjed, becaufc God wnl gtuc

them the abundance of all things. He adur-
ncth and deckcth this friutfulnclll with figu-

ratiuc fpceches, which may be exj oundcaili
plainc words; to wit, t'.as thtyfboiifo ,11mA-

rifh growidt, oniiJhaU fetde tbtir cxmUin thoft

placei wit-lout ft.vrt

By men, fomc vnderftand a fat and fruit-

fuil foile : but I take it othcrwife, becaufc of
the gencrallitic of the particle All : for in

calling them allaattrs, it is as it heehadlaid,

thiteucnjAo/e placet xchich were auertd with

raters, p>ould bt fit for tillage : fo as they lliall

not need to fcarc the fpoihng of their ieedc.

Itis our rr.inncr alfo todrmc Oxen, jQtt and
other beafts out ofthe fields that arelowcn,
left they ihould crop oft, or mar the come.
But he laith hcre,th2titfjiallbefothickcand

faire vpon the ground, that Oxen and ji/Jit

mult be driuen thither to eate the firft growth,

as they vfually doe when come is too ranke.

He calles them btejjed,according to the vfu-

all Hebrew phrafe, becaufe their labour

Obie&
Ihould not be in vainc. If it be obicctcd thac

there was neuer feene fuch a fruitfulneilc of

the earth, vnder the kingdome of Chnft : I J r
confefle that in the times wherein God hath

n
*

prouided for his children in greaceft plenty,

yet feme tokens of his curie might alwaics

bee perceiued, wherein the whole race of

mankind is wrapped, by rcafonofWAiwu re-

uok. But becaufe the inheritance of this

world was reftorcd to the faithful], by the

meanesof Icfus Chrift, the Prophets vpon
good reafbn affirme, that hee will renew the

earth in fuch wife, that it being purged a-

gaine from her filthinelfe, fheeihall receiue

her firft beautie. Thofe that reply,that this is Ifthou fee

not vet fulfilled, ought to take a view of north; full

themfelues, to fee whether they be yet whol-"^f^
lie cleanfed from all their finncs. And ifthey promifes,

be as yet far off from that fpiritttall righte- impute it

oufnefle,(poken ofvcrf.16 letvsbeccontcn- pnelytpthy

ted to fcelc this bUffinv, according to the "f
P^"ea

r c " * • , -
i
b
/i 11

obedience:*
mealure ofour regeneration; which (hall nc- be content 1

uer be perfected in vs, till hauing put offthe to f«le this

infirmitie of the fleth, wee be fully renewed bkflingae.

after the image ofGod, in trueholinefle and
c°'dm£ '°

. , r J? * the mejfure
righteoufrieffe. fihyrCge.

Deration,

Ff z THE



tA Commentarie <vpon the

THE XXXIII. CHAPTER.
Verf. I . Woe to thee thatffwilefi and keft thou thy violences fhall efcape vnpuni-

Wetfi not foiled; anddoft Wickedly, and ^^ ?No they (hall one day render theelike

, , i « • t j/ ail. for like. But we may follow the vfiiall inter-
they did not Wickedly agatttft thee : when

pretatior)j by which lfaUh ampllfies thc ini.

thou flialt ceafe to fpot/e, thou flialt bee quitieoftheenemie, who was lb greedie af-

foilcd ; ^hen thou /halt make an end of ter his pray,that he fpared none.no not thole

d-oi*? Wickedly.
innocents which neuer wronged him. Wherein

Whither
this woe be

pronounced
ajainflrhe

C a Id cans. is$&j£j



Trophtfe of f/aiab. Chap. ^. y~9

Gods pro-

miles Jh'iuU

forthwith

kindle in ft

anatd.r.t

artcctiun of

prayer.

DM.7.9.

Cod mdge'h
the enemies

of bis church
not only to

recompence
thew -o^e-
•ndcrue!:i£i

they haue
done her

into their

own bnfams,
but alfti tt>

manifeftthe

care he hath

of her fol-

iation.

loft their Monarchic; yea, and infewycarcs

it was raced and brought into obliuion, that

lhc might lofc her name. Now in refpect chat

BabyLn which fuccccdcd it, was no Idle rc-

plcnillicd with robberies; the Prophet doth

righd.c ..trirmc that other robbers ihMderiray

it, and the Monarchic being lubducd, they

(lull Pill and take to themfciucs that which

the Chaldeans had purloined from others.

Vcrf. i. O Lord,h.iuemercie vpon vs,

Vtv h.iue \\>jitedfor thee : be thou, which

wall their arme in thetnormrg, our help

a/Jo in the time oftrouble.

THe Prophet addes this fentence, tofhew

the faithfull w hereunto they mould naiie

their refuge in fuch difti cfTcs
;
yea, tucn ihen

when there lecmed to be no hope of Initia-

tion : to wit, \mofrayert ; be/itching God that

thtji fromifes might ta^e tffefl when they fhould be

in thegreatefl miferie,and the enemies power at the

highefi to opprefji them Wc haue neede toob-

ferue this oider diligentlic, for the Prophet

hath no fooner propounded theft promifes

vnto them, but he forthwith exhorts them
vnto prayer. Yea, fuddenlie breaking off his

fpcech,he comes abruptlie as it were vnto m-
uocation : for he faw how hard a thing it was
forrhelewcs who were infuchniifenc to o-

ucrcomc that fearc wherewith they were ai-

tnod out ru helmed. It is not to be doubted

but the Lord haAens to perforate the promi-

fes which he hath made to his children .-yet

for a while he deferrcs to do it, that he might

thereby exercife our patience. But if it come
once to wn'i/'ng.noconAancie norperleue-

ranccat all is to be found in vs,for our hearts

are by and by dantcd and broken in funder.

Is it not ncedfull then to haue our recourfc

vnto prayers rfoi therbyare our fpints chee-

red and fortified, when we cafl our eye vpon
the Lord, by whofe only direction we get out
of all the agonies and anguilhes which prcile

vs, yet let vs patier. the watt in aflured hope
for that which he hath promifcd:forour God
is a faithfull God,he neither will,nor can de-

ceinc vs.

Our Prophet further admoniflieth the

Iewes not only to confider in generall the
judgement ofGod againft the Ailynans, bur
alfo to behold thctein his fathcrlie loue to-

wards his chofen people : as if he (houldfay,

the Affvnans (hall be (posted in deed, yet not
fo much to receiue the iuA reward of their

couctoufnes and crueltie : as that God there-

by meancs to fhew what care he hath for the
laluation of his Church. Moreouer when he
exhorts them to cry for mercie, therein he fets

forth our milctie. Then, to the end the faith-

ful might incouragc thcmfelues in feeking to

obtcinc fauor, they tcflifie that they watted
vpon ilusGod en whom they called. For in
deed, our prayers are vaine and friuolous,

vnleflc they be grounded on this principle,
Let thy mncie o I ord be vpon vs (faith DausdJ
at we haue vufled in thee, Pfal. jj. u. For it

were prcfumption otherwife to preflc into
thepreftnee of God, if he gauc vs not en-

trance by his call : who as he for his parr gra-

eiouflie inuitcs vs to eome vnto him, [b mull

we on the other fide be rcadic to yccld our
lelucs obedient to his word asoftasweap-
proch ncerc vnto him.

Next of all, patience muA be ioincd with

faith, without which, we be vnwoi chic to be
heard, becaufc wee call not vpon God with

confidence. Now faith only is the mother of
prayer, as y Scripture often tclbtks in many
places, without which what rcmaines but hy-

pocnfie, a vice mod dctcfhblc before God
abouc all others. Hence it alfo appeares that

Chnflianitie is banilhed cut of the whole
kingdome of Popcric : for if Gods chiefeft

feriucc confift in prayer, and they know not
what true prayer is (becaufc they will haue
men continuallie to doubt, and accufc the

faith of the Saints ofprcfumption) how can
their (cruice be acceptable vnto God ? Can
that be a lawful! prayer which is made in

doubting and without rcftingalfuredly vpon
Gods promifes ? Thole great Rabbins which
will be called Doctors ofDiuinitic(forfoodt)

are they not more limple in this matter then
little children f Certamtly our children vn-

dcrfland what prayer is becter then they,and
haue more godly affection. Wee may alio

learne from rhis text that faithisprouedby
afflictions, and the true triallofit confiftsin

a conftant vndergoing of all dangers and af-

iaults, and in refting fecurely vpon the word
and promife ofGod.For thus we make it ma-
mfeA that we haue truly belceued.

As touching that which followes, Thou
which waft their artr,es,&c. Others tranflate,

as if it were a continued prayer; Be thou our
arme in the morning, and our help in the

time of trouble. And whereas the faithfull

fpeake in the third perfon, they take it for a
change much vfed among theHebrues. Burl
thinke the Prophet hath another meaning,
that is, rather to fct forth the ardent defire

which is conceiued from the confederation of
former benefits. And therefore me thinks
thele words arme of the mornino are-fitlie ad-
ded; in which muff be fupphed, Thou which
waft, and ib the faithfull let before them the
fatiours which God bellowed vpon their fa-

thers. As if he ihould fay, Lord, thru haft heurd

our fathers prayers ; and when they cried vnto
thee thou gttueft tl.em help. Be thou now ottrftKccr

andftluation in our afftiSlions.

lArmc and Satuation, differ in this; thitarnle

is taken for the power which the Lordihewcd
in defending his Church before ic Was af-

flicted ; and /jtuatton , for the deliuerancc

thereof when (he fcemed vttcrlie waded. He
records the benefits then which the Lord had
done to the fathers, that he might moue him
to bellow the like fauor vpon their children

:

as ifhe ihould fay, Lord, thou haft heretofore tur-

ned away the euils which were readte to feaxf
'upon thy Church ; and by thy fauor (he flmifred and
profpircd : when (he was in trouble ihoudeUuc-

redjl her : canft thou now do lefjefor our fal^es, fee-

ing it is thy prop/nit to relieue thjfnuants when
all hope in men is pi ft.

The particle alfo hath great force in it to

confirms our faithj and to acenamevs that

Ff* God,

The proml-
ks beocu

ftitb, faith

bring* forth

pr.ycr.

VjM 50. if.
Pirienc*

ir,u(l vn.ler-

,
: >[ lalth

and prayer.

1-mil tba

mother of
p.aycr.

Pa pills know
not what
true prayer

Faith is

proued by

SctPfaf.ii,

4-S-
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tA Commentarie atpon the

God,who alwaies continues like himfelfe and

ncuer degenerates from his nature, being

cuer immutable, will dchuer vs atfo j
for fuch

a one the faithfull haue found him to be. Let

vs remember therefore in all extremities

how the Lord hath been helpfull vnto our

fathers that trufkd in his helpe,and hath de-

liuered them, that thence we may conclude,

he will no more faile vs, then he hath done

them.

*Or,yoice. Verf. 3 . , nyit the 'noife of the tumult

*Or,peoples. the*peoplefled : at thine exalting the na-

tions fy.refcattered.

Hee returnes now to the former doctrine;

or rather continues it; haumg in the middeft

thereof placed a briefe exclamation. Firft,

hee (hewed that the Allyrians lhould bede-

flroyed, albeit they then feemed out ofdan-

ger. Now he calks forth the Iewes to be eye -

witrieU'esofthelame : for the multitudes of

the enemies being in amanerinfinir, euerie

one quaked and thought them inuincible.

lfaUh therefore lets before their eyes their

fearfull ruin, and that no leffe then if it were

alreadie come to pail?. He fpeakes in the plu-

rall number,calling them peoples, becaufe the

Monarchy of the Allyrians was compact of

many nations, and their Campe was gathe-

red out of many Countries. But be it their

numbers were fo infinit. What then > Yet

they lhall miferably perifh,faith our Prophet.

Some expound the extltuhn, Manifeftati-

on; whereby God did notably ihew His pow-

er ; but I take it more limply; to wit, that the

Lord,who feemed before to flecp (as it were)

whileft the Caldeans fpojled and pilled at

their pleafure,fhall notwithstanding fudden-

ly awake, and come forth of his place. Nei-

ther is it to bee doubted, but the enemie

proudly derided this his patience, as if the

God of Ifrael had been fubdued and ouer-

come : but in the endherofe vp, and being

fct in his throne, he reuenged himfelfe vpon

the wickednefle of his enemies to the lull.

There is here then a clofe opposition bc-

tweenethis cxattmst, and that appearance of

weakneffe which feemed to bee in the Lord

for a time, whileft hee fullered his people to

befpoited and wafted.

By the voice of the tumult, fome thinke the

Lord would put his enemies to flight, onely

with a noife i but I feare left this interpretati-

on fliould be more fubtile then found. I wil-

lingly .take the word voice then, for the

noile which lhould moue the Medes and Per-

lians.

Verf. 4. as4ndyonrfpoile /hall bega-

theredlike the gathering ofcaterpillers:

and he /ballgoe againft him like the lea-

ping ofthe grafhoppers.

HH fpeakes here ofthe Aflyrians. Vnleflc

any had rather referre it vnto the Iewes,

and fo take the wordfpoile,in the aftiue figni-

ficationjalbeit the firft fenfe agrees beft.Now

this change ofperfons giues great veheraen-

cie to the prophecie,in that he fo plainly ad-

uanceth himfelfe againftfuch proud aduer-

faries, and doth as it were name them. Yet
fome doubt whether he fpeakes heeie of the

finall deftruftion of this nation, or of that

difcomtiture in which the hoft of S ennatberib

was deftroied before the walks of Icrufalem,

by the hand ofthe Angell. All expofitors al-

rnofl haue followed this latter opinio, which
notwithfhnding,as I think, is too much con-
ftrained. For it feemes the Prophet meant to

lay fomewhat more in the beginning of the

Chapter,when he (pake of the deftru&ion of
this peopk.Yea,as I haue touched a httle be-

fore,this prophecie may be extended further

off"; fo as it may comprehend alfo the Calde-

ans, which were the laft enemies of the Iew-

ilh Church. But not to (land much vpon it,

it appeares fufEciently that the Propherdi-
reftshis fpeechagamft the Monarchy of the
Niniuites.

Now hee compares this warlike people to T'1'.
"'*

caterpillars, becaufe they (hould haue no pow- Sumle>

er to refift, but lhall tremble and be fo ouer-

taken with feare, that they lhall be taken vp
by troopes and heapes. The (imilitude is ve-

rie fit : and Nahum vfethit, Chap. 3.15. al-

though fomewhat in a different (enfc. Wee
know that this kind of vermin do much hurt,

efpeciaUy to trees ; fo as they may well bee
called the calamitic of the earth. But in re-

gard they are void ofdefence,albeit they flic

in troopes ; we know that little children can
eafilie (hake them downe, gather them vp,

and kill them by heapes, as many «s they

meete withall. Our Prophet faith, that the

like ihall befall to thefc infatiabk' robbers:
for albeit in that trade they had done much
hurt a long time together, yet in the end
they (hould bee eafily ruinated , becaufe

being faint and feeble hearted , they (hall

fall into the hands of their enemies , in

luch wife,that the riches which were hoorded

vp in Nmiue by theft, (hould bee caried into

Babylon.

The other (imilitude of the grtfhoppert is Thefeeoni

added, to (hew that the Caldeans lhall conic
Siinil0*

vp leaping as it were todeuoure the Coun-
try. For as thefe little worraes eate vp all be-

fore them;fo they flie without cea(ing,andin

leaping nimbly vp and down, they mar all the

fruitsof the earth : whereas others refer this

to the Allyrians, as ifthe Prophet compared
them to graihop^en, becaufe it was ealieto

fcattcr them one from another,it agrees not:

for the Prophet fets the armie ofgrafhopptrs in

battel aray as it were, who by their leaping

(hould ouerfpread the earth : and very fitly

oppofeth them to the caterpillers , refle-

cting herein as well the infatiable couetouf.

nefleas the multitudes of the Allyrians and

Caldeans.

Verf. 5 . The Lord is exalted,for hee *The lord

divelleth on high: he hathfilledZionmth ^£*ft»
indgement anditiflice. - high places

HE fets that forth at large, which he fpake Hj ha'h.Se.

erewhile touching Gods exaltation, go-

ing



1Jro$hefie of Jfaiab. Chap. 55.

He hath

filled.

tag on with the fame argument which was
handled before; to wit, that in the deiiriiCti-

on or lo famous a Monarchy, men fhould

know how decrc and precious the frfcUC of

the Chu.ch is vntohmi, lecing for her lake

he will 1 oote out Niniuc tlie QjJCChc of Ci-

tics,with her inhabitants alio. Wow this ad-

ucrtilenicnt is wonderfull ncceffaric : for

hereby we pcrceiue, that God Iparcs not the

prophaneSc wickcdjfor in letting hiinlclfc a-

gamli their rage, he inindcs to Jet Ins elect

lee what tcndci care he luthouer them.

l-i r rt hccl.uih, ile I »r<j » ixatttd on hifb:

whereas on the contrary,the wicked thought
to haue beaten him downc to the ground, in

the definition of his people, liut to the end
they lhould not thmke God to be like vnto

thole, who being oucrcoinc , reconcr new
ftrcngth vnto them when things arc in bcitCr

plight^ often it fallcs out in the .vorld, that

fuch win that at one time, which beforr they

had loft at another) he faith exprcfly, yGod
is exalted in the prefence of all, and that fuch

an high dignitie belongs vnto him, becaufe

he du eli in the heauew. Whence it appeates,

that he isneuer depriucdof hisdiuinc right,

howfoeuer often times hee futflrshis power
tohe hid:but when u fecmes bell vnto him,

he will manitcft his greatnefie in thcvicwof
the whole woild: fbr<iiw'/«g in!.eanen

}
&\ wee

know,fignifics an imperial Ibucraignty vnder
which the whole world is fubicclcd. Thus he

fhewes, not onely that God can eafilyoiicr-

throvv all the pride of flelli ; but alio con-

cludes from the nature of God,that hee muft

necdes (hew forth his glory at ihe laft, when
the wicked fall to dcfpifing or himifor other-

wife he lhould renounce himlclfe.

Where hee faith, that Zion was filled with
iudgimtnt and lusiiee, it is another confirma-

tion; to wit, that God will fhewfigncsof his

Ipeciall tauour, when the Iewes lhall be deli-

Uercd from the tyrannic of the Ca'deans.

And it was noleffe then needful!, to fct the

author of lo great a benefit before their eies :

for we fechowpeiucrfly we darken his glo-

rieby our ingratitude.Tobc^W with itiftice

and ludgement; flgnifics, that God will libe-

rally and abundantly fhed abroad his grace

in the reftauration of his Church. Neither

will rhe lenfc be much impertinent, if we re-

fer this to a right pohtike order, when all

things are mftly and wel mannagcdifor with-

out that, the Church fliall neucr flonfh,

though all things elfe fucceed according to

ourwifh. We muftmealiircourprofperous

eftate then by iufiice and itidgrment tifhtly ex-

ecuted, and not by the ouerfiowing of thefe

corruptible things.

Veif. 6. ty^nd therefliall be (labtlitie

ofthy times,(Irtngth, (Ixluntion^ifdomt,

andknowledge : for thefeare oft he Lord

Jhallbe his treafure.

"LJEc promifeih thit the eftate of the k ng-
* 'domefhallftill bee hfppie and glorious

vnder P?«7fi<x'.w,hauing refpect principally to

that wofull and milcrable fcattenng which

was fecne in Athtn^ Iiis daies. For albeit the
eucmic was cxpulled, yet was there linall

hope that the Iewcs Qbcmg inftich ixiicuii-

tic) lhould haue rccoucrcd their fii ft condi-
tion. As touching the words, lomc tranflatc

thus; There lhall bee in thy tunes, i<i,ih,

flrtngtkfndfaJiuiion: at if the Prophet ihoulj

relate what fchcitic the people lhould inioy

vndci this holy King : and they thinkc that

cuery word contaiucs in it fo many benefits

ofGotf, Oihcis take the word ftdbtlitlt, tor

fidchtic; as if the Prophet fhould haue find:

that it fhould bee in Head ot laluation and
ftrcngth. Oihci Ionic draw a fenfe fiom
hence a little differing ; to wit, that fticugth,

fatuation, and l^nowlttlge, (hall bccJ/alU vndex
Ht^rchi.n. liut when I lean the words of the
Prophet confideraieJy , 1 had rather make
another diftinciion ; to wit , that flabili-

tie, ftrtngih, and /aluation Jbali nigne in wif-

domt and \no-v ledge vndtr Hewchiai : andfo,
that which is by and by added, the feare of the

Lord (ball be the tre.ijmeof this good King, will

follow and agree well. For in time of peace,
cuery one delircs to be fccui cd : yet how few
are there that care to vfe the mcanes to

inioy fo great a benefit? Nay, doc not the

mod part pamper thirofclucs asfwinein the

ftic> lo as while ft blind coucioufneffc drawes
all the world after things earthly, few make
any reckoning of that incomprchenfibic
light of the hcauciily doctrine.

The Prophets meaning then is, that the
Churches fchcitic fliall be (table, when vvif-
dome and i^noa kd^e bcares fway therein, and
ihitfftengtl) (hill IongindurCjWhen the^'iow-

iedge ofGod is aduanced: ihirdly,that ctcrnall

laluation fliall dwell thcie; when men fliall

be taught rightly to know it. This isa vene
excellent place.-from whence wc may lcarne,

that ingratitude fhuts out Gods blcflings

from vs:that is,when wc foriake them to wal-
low our felues in earthly and carnall defircs ;

alfo, that although all the benefits we could
imagin or dcfirc,werc giucn vnto vs,yet fliall

all turne to our ruin and deftruftion, vnicfle

they bee feafoned wuh the lalt of faith and
knowledge.

Wee maytherefore hence conclude, that

the Church hath no/?rfngtA,vnlelfe the kporv-

ledge of God preccede all other benefits, .and
that ihe then truly nonfhcth,whilcft H.e wil-

lingly conlelfeth to hold all the graces fhee
hath of Gods free bountic. But where this

light of the word is wanting, and the true

knowledge ol God is cither dimmed, or put
out, thcgicatcftprofperitic we can inioy, is

worfe then all the milenes the world can af-

ford. I therefore refer ft*liliiie,ltrcngtl:, and
faiuaiha, to one & the fame tbing;to wit,that

the Church fhall haue fiabilitic, when blind-

neffcandenor being banifhed , men fliall

begin to lcarne the knowledge ofGod.
By this wee fee what Church there is a-

mongfl the Papifts, ( a pompous and glori-

ous one it is indeed in outward (hew) ; but

where is this knowledge ?Thcrforc cii flic not
be ft3ble;ncitherisihe the Church of God.If

the Lord then ihcw vs that faubur, that the

light of faith may fliinc truly amongft vs, o-

F f 4 thfi
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ther bkflings no doubt (ball cafily flow vnto

vs : and if it fall cut we be (haken witb diuers

ftormes,yet God will vphold vs alwaics with

his hand. Now when he faith, thy times, he

fpeakes to #f^j*>,notas to a priuat petfon,

but as to the head of the people,vnder whom
alfo the whole bodie is comprehended.

But feeing the kingdome of He^kiat was

but a little ftiadow ofChrift bis kingdome as

we hauc touched before, thefe things there-

. _ fore ought to be referred vnto Chrift, in
Colojj.i.i. whom are hid all the treafures o£ vvifdome

and l;m<ttidge.We are alfo to note thefe titles regardeth no man
which arc \fcd to fet forth the commenda-

who was filled with the Spirit ofthefeare eftht

lord (as we hauefcene in the n. Chapter) to
make vs partakers with him of y fame grace.

Vcrf. 7. Behold, their mejjengersfhall

crie Without, and the Ambaffadors of
peaceflail fyeepe bitterlie.

8. The paths are^oafl :the^ayfaring

man ceafeth : he hath broken the Cone-'

nam : he hath contemned the Cities : he

tion ofGods word, and the doftrine of the T T is not very certaine whether Iftiah here

Gofpell : S.PWalfo doth the like,Colofl".i.9. 'mentions the perplexitie and danger in

which the Iewes were, the rather to fet forth

Knowledgi
the gouer-

nefleofpi.

cue.

only the

beginning,

but alio tne

end ofwjf.
dome.

when he fahb,'Teaching in all knowledge and

wfdome .-for by thispraife, he extols the dig-

nitie ofthe Gofpell. Whence we alfo gather,

that where Iefus Chrift is not truly knowne,
there men are deftittlte of true vvifdome, al-

though they be expert in all other fcienccs,

which without this are all but vanitie.

Moreouerit fecmes thefeare ofGod fhould

be added for an expofition,that the Prophet
might the better manifeft that the know-
ledge whereof he fpake was the gouernefle

of pietie, being neither idle nor vaine, but

penetrating with efficacie into our hearts to

conforme vs to the feare ofGod. See therefore

The feare ef wny tn*s l"re ls clfewhere called knowledge,

God not Prou.1.9. and 9. 10. yea, the beginning of it,

that is to fay, the fumme and principall part

of wifdome. And thofe deceiue themfelues

which take the word beginning for the firft

rudimets or elements, feeing Summon meanes
the beginning, and the end : for as men are

fooles vntill they haue fubmittcd themfelues

vnto the woid ofGod, fo the perfection of

wifdome flowes from teachablenes, or the o-

A1I outward bedience of faith. The feare of God then is

fehekic called his treafure, becaufe without it all pro-

•e'ie with fpent'e 's DUt mifcrie
:
whence it yet further

out the feare appeares that all the parts of a profperous

ofGod. life confifts in the knowledge ofGod, which

weattaine by faith.

Alfo vndtr the perfon of this king he (hews

that it is an ineftimable treafure to ierue God
in Huh dcuotion and humilitie as is meete:

and further he eftecmes all them miferable

and forlorne people which are void of this

feartofGod, On the contrarie , blelled and

happie are all thofe whichfeare him, albeit of

the world theybeiudged the moft miferable

cf all others. But what feare fpeakes he of

here ? Euen of that which conteines in it true

obedience, and a reformation of our minds

and affeftions. For the wicked hauc a feare of

God, but they feare him as malefactors doe
their Iudge. Such a feare deferues no fuch

praile, becaufe it proceeds not from the true

knowledge ofGod, nor from arcadie defire

to feme him. It therefore is dircfthc contra-

Thefe thin°s rie to that vvifdome whereof our Prophet

haue refe-
° fpeakes, who hath fo applied thefe things vn-

tcncefiiftto t0 vrze\i#), that in the roeane while they alfo
Hczekiab,

apperta inc lo tne whole bodie of the people,

t"e°peorle? ab wc naUC â1^ before. Whence we gather,

bu. efpecia'l. that they haue relation vnto the people as

lietoChrift, well as the king: but much more vnto Chrift,

the greatnes of their deli uc ranee : or, whe-
ther he foretels the calamitic which was to

come, that the faithfull fhould not faint vn-

dcrneath it. For mine owne part,] thinke this

is not to be referred to the hiftorie of that

which already happened : for in regard . that

(harp and fore temptations were at hand, it

was neceilarie that the faithfull fhould be
fortified to wait patienthe for the help of
God euen then whe things fhould be growne
defperate. Howfoeuer it be, it is a wofull and
lamentable defenption of the waft of the

Church ; that in thefe dangers the faithfull

might hold fad their confidence : fecondly,

that feeing themfelues deliuered, they might

acknowledge they were no other way rid

from them but by the wonderfull power of
God.
The fignc of a defperate cftate is noted

out, when he faith,that the Ambaffadors which
were fent to appeafe this tyrant, could ob-
teine no truce, for which caufe they returned

with bitter/errovand <c4re/,not being able to

hide the fame in their iourney, but were wil-

ling to manifeft to others what was in their

hearts, in regard they were in fuch a wret-

ched eftate. No doubt but Sennacherib with,

proud and fcorncfull reproaches refuted the
conditions ofpeace which were offled him,
fo as the Amballadors were conftreined o-

penly to lament and crie,&% hauing forgotten)

thedignitic oftheir perfens; and letted not

to publiih the anfwer which this tyrant gaue
them, euen before they returned to the King

their mafter to giue an account oftheir Am-
baflage. Others by the Ambaffadors ofpeace,

vnderftand thofe which were wont to pro.

daime peace: but this interpretation is vn«

apr, and as I thinke, too fane fetched. By the

Ambaffadors ofpeace, I vnderftand thofe which)

were fent to appeafe Senacherib, and to re-

deesne peace with any conditions.

In the next verfe he addes, that the waies

(hall be fo flopped vp that there (hall be no
commers or goers, as it fallcs out when open

warres are proclaimed. Now it feemes that

the Prophet brings in the AmbafTadors, tel-

ling how it (hall not be lawfull for them to

pafie to nor fro any more, the ptfjages (hall be

fo dangerous. As touching that which fol-

lowes, be kith brokfn the Couentnt, fome ex-

pound it, as if the hypocrits complained that

God kept not his proruifc. But if this be re-

ferred
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ferred vntoGod, fuch a complaint may be at-

tributed not oncly to the hypocnts, but to

the faithfull alio,who lometimcs cxpoftulatc

the matter on this wife with the Lord : but I

like not thislenfe. And therefore I rather

thinkc the Prophet continues to fet forth

the crueltie and vnappcaceablc furic of Sen-

nnhtriii , who difloyally bra^i the couenunt

which he made before with Hejiihras. For al-

beit he promifcd truce
,
yet as foonc as any

occafion offered it lclfc to unlade Iudca, he

falfified his faith, and began wane afrefh.

Thereunto appertained that which is in the

end of the vcrle, he coniemntd the Cities, and re-

garded no mans ftrfon : wherein he fhewcs,thac

the crueltie of this tyrant was fuch, thathce

could not be withheld, neither by icare, nor

flame

Chap. 33.

the horrible calamities before the faithfull,

which ihould opprclTc& eafily oucrwhclmc
them, had they not been fortified with lomc
co n tola tion. As if he ihould fay;Thc Lord will

indeed fuft'eryou to bee brought tothecx-
trcmitie; but when you lliall he asitwcrcat
the blr r^alpe, and in vaine lliall hauc proucd
all waies to dilpatch your lelucs thereout,

himlelfe wAlanje for your dehuciance.For it

is of nccclTicicthat wee be thus atli.ctcd.ind

prciTcd tothcvimoft; to the end wee may
know God to be the oncly author of our lal-

uarion,

The word new therefore fignifics a time of
extreme mifcric. A nun would thinkc this to

be a flrangc kind of dealing in the Lord: but

theanfwerc is at hand: God thus defers his

333

AfAifiioBi
l"uccour,bccaufc it is good, firft that the pati- ™ ™

(
°V

ence of the faithfull Ihould be excrcifcd : le- our paiieii

„ , ,_., i ij condly, -that their faith ihould bee tried:
Vcrf. 9. {The earth moumeth and

lhiraiy>th cirflefl, tamed: fourthly.that they

tteth: Lebanon is afhamed, and hen-- mieht be the better lhrredvp toferucncie in

patience,

tries our
fjith,'am«

hcfleih.

quickens
fainteth : Lebanon u ajbamed, and hen- might be tne better ltirred vp

en downe:Sharon is like a ^ilderneffe,and praiers : fiftly,that they might be raifed vp in
icr

'Bafhan isShaken and Carmell. ^ hoPe
,

ot thc
|
,fc t0 come And therefore raifeth vP i,

• T .1. r -r r t 1 t J this blockc is laid in our wayJcft they ihould vs the hope
10. Now mil Ianfe, fatth the Lord, prcuem [he^ which^/^ M

>

mi qm of,he li{

*

no:v VW/ / bee exalted, »cYV YW/ / lift vp vnto tnem

rw.91. 12

chap. 3j.i.

myfelfe.

HE here more fully exprefleth after what

maner they ihould fee the cflatc or ludc-

ah n.ilcrably dtftrefled, yet fo,that their faith

in the end ihould breakc forth as out of a

bottomlefTe gtilfe. He alio names the places

partuu.arly, to wit, ebinon, Ba(ha»,3t\c\Car-

**!' which are fai diftantone from another,

being as it were thc borders of the holy

land:all wluch is co ihcw,that no corner lliall

be (pared, or reft in fafetie. And in thc de-

fcription of this delolation, hee attributes to

euery feuerall place, that which agreed with

the fituation of it; as to Lebanon, lh*me and
confufion ! becaufc glory and beautie are at-

tributed vnto it in other places, in regard it

was replenished and adorned with great and

The repetition is very weightie, and is ad-

ded for thc gteater confirmation of the mat-
ter : for when things ftand perplexed, wee
thinkc our ("clues vndone; whereas we ihould

hope aboue hope, becaufe then is the tin'C

when the Lord vfeth chiefly to manifeft his

power. For this canfe he exhoi ts the faithfull

to be ofgoodeourage,in fcrting before them
thefe commendations of his glorious puif-

fance; that none neede ro fcarc, but vali-

antly to buckle with thc pride of their ene-

mies.

Vcrf. 11. Tee /hall conceive chajfe,

andbringforthflubble : the fire ofyour

breathfhali'deitoureyou.

1 2. zs4nd the people /hall bee as the

goodly trees. As touching Sha ron,becaufe it burning of lime : andas the thornes cut
was a plaine and fertile foile, he faith, it (hall vp[hall they be burnt in thefire.
be iii(iawiUtmelft. That Bafhan and Carmeli is

flja-en , becaufe there grew abundance of

fruits. Thus he alludes to the nature of thele

places, and defenbes the miferie and calami-

tic which ihould befall the fame, that hee

tnight thc better amphfie and fee forth the Ihould once begin in wonderfull manner to

NOw heeturnes his fpeech againft the

enemies of the Church, which vainelie

and foohfhly exalt thcmielues:for when God

fW/rlO.

mercy and goodiiefle of God, which ihould

be thecaufeof their deliuerance, albeit for

the prefenr, they faw themfelues as good as

foilorne. For here was caufeto behold the

immediathand of God. Vnlefleanyhadra-

therfay, that the Prophet recites athingal-

ready done, to ilirthe people vp to thankf-

giuing.

Now I will ari/e ] The particle now, is of

great weight: alfo this double repetition, /

•Lviitbet'a ted. 1 zvillarife I for wemuft note

the time to which this is to bee referred; to

wit, cuen to that in which thc Church in

ni.i ns judgement was brought to nought: for

then will it bee foone enough for God to

yccldher luccour. There is here therefore a

companion of things contrary : for hee fees

vttcr forth his power, they ihould then hauc

triall of the vanitie of rheir enterprifes, and
ihould be able to bring nothing to pafl'e, al-

though by great tioopes they alTcmbled

themleluestogcthcr,toput their plots in ex-

ecution. For the Lord fcornes their rage, in

regard they imagined they were Lords of

the world ; whereas he in a moment can cut

them oft", notwithstanding all their prepara-

tions. Now it is an v.uall maner ofIpetch in

Scripttire,to call mens deliberations and en- Ffal-t.i^.

tcrprifes conceptions. The finulitudc is taken Ifai.^.*,.

from women with child. And therefore it is

faid, that men concciue & bring forth, when
theyimagin and put fome wicked thing in

execution : but our Prophet telles thcm,that

fuch conceptions Ihalltuine to nothing,and

that
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See Chap.
50. 11.

that the birth alfo (hall vanifh into frrcke, fo

as they (hall not pro! per in any thing which

they take in hand. What ncede wc then to

feare all thefe goodly and gay thewes which

our enemies make ? For lay, that God fufters

them for a time to <.onjuli, to imagin, and rage

m . t, , yet in the end he wil Ratter all that

they haue raihly, and proudly done, as chafe

eA Commentarie rvpon the

in the (teps ofthis tyrant, andby this and ia-

finite other examples let vs forufic our felucs

and otheis in our miferies and calamities,,

out of which doubikffe we mail be deliuc-

red, and ihall behold the horrible vengeance

which (hall fall vpon our enemies.

Verf. 1 3 . Heare,ye that arefarre oft
before the winde. Let vs alio know that this what I haue done : andye that areneere

whirh J-'ith hath prophefied againft Senacha- f^O0^^g^
n . doth likewife appcrtaine to all the ene

mies ot the Church and faithful! people.

Where he denounceth that they (hallbe

deuoured by thefit e of their oncne breath, or fpi-

lit. Some are wont to expound it, Your fpirit

is like a fire which lhal confumc you : but this

fimilitude is both vnapt and abfurd.The true

expofition is cleare enough, The firt which

your breath hath kindled, (hull de<Kure you; for

we are wont to kindle the fire by blowing of

it. He teacheth then that thefir1 which the

wicked haue kindled by their wicked deutcei,

fliallturne to their ruine, becaufe they ihall

be confumed by them.

Now this (entence is the fame which the

Scripture fo often and fo dmcrflie repeates,

as, They dial fall into the pit which they haue

digged : In the nets which they haue laid are

their owne feet taken, PfaJ.7 15. Their fword

which they haue drawne ihall pierce their

owne bowels, and their bow (hall be broken,

PfaJ.37.if.The Prophet (hewes then that this

wretched tyrant (which had deflroyed all Iu

IS/'Jy makes a Preface here,as one minding

to fpeake fome thing ofgreat .importance:

for he calks for tmdmnct ofhis hearers, which

men are wont to doc when any excellent or

matter worthie ofnote is to be propounded.

He fpeakes to them that were mere, which

(houldbeeie-witncflesasitwcrc ofthis fpe-

ftacle : alfo he calks thofe afan* off, which

Ihould heare of it by report. As if he mould

fay, Such (hall be the power ofGod, that ic

Ihall not only be manifefted to fome neere

bordering nations, but alfo to thofe that are

very farre remote from them. His meaning is

then, tliat God will make his worke knowne
by fome notable and fpeciall figne of his pre-

fence.Why fo ? Becaufe the wicked which be-

fore quiedie repofed themfelues in fafetie as

being exempt out of all danger, ihould riov#

on the fudden be furprized with fcaresand
terrors.

Vcrf. 1 4. Thefmners m Zion are a-

dea, and laid liege with great force againft fraid ; afeareu come vpon the hypocrtts:

Ierufalem) as likewife the left ofy Churches tohoamong vsjbaUd.vell ~$°ith the deuoti-

enemies, ihould draw ruine vpon their owne
ri„£ftre . ^fo amo„^ vs «,„// faeU ^o(th

heads, and in the end vtteihe perifti. In a .
AJ

. A , • *.

word, the/?r< which themfelues had kindled '*" <™rlaSltng hwrmng.

Ihould be the only meanes to confume them. T3Vt fome might replic,that there is nofuch

Afterwards he compares them to the bm- *-»great matter here to vfe fo folemne a Prc-

Obiecb

ningoflime, in regard y their flintines mould

be moilifred, euen as the firc'dcfolues the

ftones , fo that they mould be brought to

face, as to fummon all the world to hearkjtn,

was it a thing offo great importance that the

wicked mould be affrighted ? I anfwere, If all Ant

pouder and duft very eafilie. Qucftionks the be well considered it will be found no final!

wicked ruftuhcmlelues vpon their owne de
ftrtiftion by their owne headines, fo greedie

they are to doe hurt. The fimilitude oithornet

is no lefle proper, for albeit they wound the

fbrewdly which touch them, yet there is no
wood that burnc s fo violenthe, or is fooner

confumed. The like is to be (eene in lime, for

the fire foftensand defolues it, notwithstan-

ding it be ncucr fo hard at the firft. This he
faith fhall befall theCaldcans, becaufe the

Lord ihalJ cut them off in an inftant, albeit

they were then feared ofall : and that their

consumption fliould be brought to pafle,

Whatfneuer when there was no appearance thereofat all.

prepiranons fa ft then as wee fee the enemies of the

teftimonie of Gods power to awaken finnirt

out of their drouzincs, and to make them
(will they nill they) fcelc that God is their

Iudge, but then cipeciallie, when they haue
couercd their contempt of God vnder the

maskc of hyptcrtfU, For albeit it is a matter of
great difficul tie to awaken ^ prophane ones,

when their hearts are indurate :yct the ob-

ftinacic ofhypocritt farre exceeds theirs, who
thinke God much beholding vnto the. Thef
are fo bewitched then we fee, that they con-

temnc all threatnings, and fcorne the mdge-

mentsofGod, and with their flouts& mocks .

they reieS all the prophefies, fo as it is a mi-
r^Je to^

rack to ouercome one ofthem who fo obfti- due an ob-
tlieentmies church heape vp treafures, andgathermen natelyrefift. Thinke therefore rhatirisnotftirutebj*

Church ana munition together to bring vs to wrack, without caufe that ourProphet is fo (harp in pocrite,

make to and to put all the world in an hurliburlie, let rebuking ofthem. For doubtlefle he galks

confume her, vs a(jure our 'clues they are kindling the the baftardlcwes by mentioning Zion: who

\^av ^
e

d
^ie *n wn 'cn themfelues (hall miferabliebc fhrouding themfelues vnder the (hadow of

bl"w.'""of confumed. theTempk, thought themfelues fecurc info

ilia fi e We know this was fulfilled in Senacherib, inuinfibk a fortrefle, that no harme could
wh.ciiiti ne for time was the beft expofitor of the truth befall them. And truly, there arc none more
end ihall of (hefe pTOpheCies, how incredible focuer proud or hautic then they (as hath bin faid)

themSucs.
l—y ' *"i»ed then. Let vs hope then againft which glorie lb much in the name of God,

hope that the fame wil befall thofe that tread and in the tides of the Church,
Th?
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The word Matttphich,!* ti aSlated Hypocrits;

but it may alfo bee generally taken tor tray-

tors and rcuolrcrs. Seeing they were lb wic-

ked then, as to mocke at God himfelfe, and

his rrue Prophcis,hc denounceth, tlicy ihall

feele bun to be a Sharp and Icucreludgc,ihat

fo they might cealc to take plciiiirc m their

lubtiltics.

Hcaddcsa eonfeflion, which hathannp-

pearancc of humility;thc better to lhcw,ihat

luchliypocntsas doc not willingly obey the

word or the Lord, (hall in the end feele by ex-

perience (the miflris of foolcs) how terrible

Gods ludgements are. When laughter lliall

bcrurncd into gnalhing ofteeth, then ihcy

fhall begin to confclTc, that all their force

was nought cllc but draw and flubble. Now
for the wordes : fomc trauflate ; Who fhsi'i

dweU for i/i I others ; Who among t/i (hall

aWff i If we (imply reade it, For vs; this will

bee the fenfe; who dare oppofc himfelfe a-

gainft thefirt / or,Will put himfelfe between

it and vs,that the flame thereoftouch vs not?

The other interpretations will bearc the

fame fenfe; but the expositors differs in this,

that fomc refer it to the King of Alfyna; and

others, vnto God : which latter, I rather re-

ceiue, as Ihauelaidalreadie. Foralbcitthe

Ally nan was as a fire that burnt vp the coun-

try by his hcate
;
yet our Prophet meant to

cxpreife a more terrible thing then it; to wit,

that inward torment and vexation ofminde,

wherewith the wicked areracked, the flings

of confcience which cannot be auoided, and

that vnquenchableySV* ofoffences which fur-

mounts all torments. So then it is luftice with

God to deale with finneri as they deak with

him. And therefore the Lord is called (in re-

_ Ipefi ofthem) a deuouringfirr, by Mofei.Deut.
*'"''

4.24. For the Prophets (as hath been often

faid)borrow their phrafes from him : and the

ApoftlcinHeb.ii.i6. doth the like.

The Prophet himfelfe confirmes this ex-

position, lhcwing the caufeof this fearc : for

fome might obieS, that God was too feuere

. totemfie men thusaboue mcafurc. Indeed

he is wont to lhew himfelfe louing and gra-

% cious to the faithful!; but therewithal! feuere

and terrible to the wicked. Some thinke that

the Prophet meant to conuince all men of

finne, that hauing fcattered all rrufl of merit

(into the aire) they might With all reuerence

and humihtie, flee vnto Gods free grace by
true repentance. As if he fhould fay; None
can Stand before Gods Judgement feat, vn-

leflc he be perfectly iuft : and therefore that

all confequently are accurfed. But he rather

fpeakes in the perfon, and according to their

rneaning,who before fcorned al threatnwgs:

and fo he now brings them in trembling and
askine,who fhall dare to prefent himfelfe be-

fore the face ofGod ? For this dolorous com-
plaint,is afigne ofthar terror which he fpake

ofercwhile : where being conuinced of their

weakneflc,thcir diftreflc extorted forth thefe

words ; Who is able to abide the Lords pre-

fence '• Now becaufe they ceafed not to exalt

themfelues againft God , notwithstanding
thefe words were drawne from them againft

thehaire, aswefay: therefore the Prophet,

that he might prcucnt their wicked replies,

anfwers on Gods bchalfe, that he is not ter-

rible and it .1: iu!I t<> men naturally ; but it

fallcsoutfo by their ownc default, in regard

themfelues arc ajfighitd with the fenfe of

their ownc guiltmcffc ; fo as God fuficrs not

their confcicnces to be at any quiet.

Vcrf. 1 e. Ilee th.u rrall-ethin tu-

ftice, and Jj
'cai-cth rightcom things , re-

fujing game of opprejfton , fljaking his

hands from taking ofgifts, /topping his

cares from hearing ofblood, andJbutting

his eicsfiomfeeing emll.

NOwhe exptcfleth that more fully which

we touched before; towir,y (thefe hy-

pocrits) had no caufc toacculcGod ofoucr-

grcat rigor, becaufe themfelues by prouo-

kinghimto difplcalure, did thereby pur lus I

fauour far away from them. For hce ihewes x

that God agrees with men well enough, if

they will tone and tallow luflhe; if they gme ,

themfelues to eqiutie; if they kecpe their fin-

gers clcane from Irises, and walke in vpnght- .

neiTc with their neighbours ; but being infe--

fled withsllmanerof corruptions,and giuen

tomahce, Slander, coucroumcllc, extortion,

andthchke Ernies, mud not the Lord afto-

nifhfuch withfearcs, and Shew himfelfe tcr-

ribic vnto them i In a word, the Prophets
meaning is to flop the mouthes of the wic-

ked fcofters, that lb they might ceafe to ac-

cufcGodof crueltic, in bringing deftrucfion

vpon them, feeing the whole caufe thereof

was 111 themfelues. They make many tur-

nings to efcape Gods iudgement ; but the

Prophet afSrmeSjthathce isahvaiesgood to

thole which honour him. And albeit Moftiin

this fenfe calles him a confuming fire, Dent. riiout>hGo4 I

9.3. left his maieftie and power fhould bee iit!e> himfcli"

contemned; yet whofoclicr hec be that (hall » confiiming

draw ncerc vnto him with a true dtfire to
fire " 1e(thi»

pleafe him, he fhall feele by the effects, that h^u' ^
there is nothing more fweere and amiable contemned
then his prefence. At fuch time then as God yaivliofo-

caufeth the light of his countenance to Ihine cutrd«wcs

vpon the fakhfull, they haue peace with him
w"hV'defir«

in a good confcience : whence it followes, to plate
that hce is not terrible of his owne nature, him, ihall

butwe,(we) byourperuerSirieprouokehim JWnoihing

to be fucn a one vnto vs. ['
' lwect as

Now this is Specially direcfed to the hypo- " '""'

cWu.who couer their villanies and fecrct mif-

chiefes vnder the c!oke ofhohneSfejand thus

abufe the name of theLord tofin the more
freely. But our Prophet fcttingdowne a defi-

nition ofiuriice, by examples, doth thereby

more clecrly and plainly rebuke their vngod-
lineSTc.And mentions fome principal! actions

touching the conuerfation of men, whereby
wc may eafify take trial! of our godlineffe.

For he fets before vs the duties of the fecond

Tablc(as he hath done often a!readie)which

isthebeftway to difcoucr who indeed is a

religious man. For as gold is tried by the fire,

fobya mans ordinarie cariage of himfelfe,

may you find how he is affeefed in the SeruTce

of
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ofGod.The mutuallbenefits which wee doe

one to another,will roanifeft what pietie is in

the heart.

By the word to w«ifc«, thisfimilitudeof

the way, fo familiar in Scripture, is to be vri-

derftood , when it fpeakes of the Chriftian

courfe, or ofa continual! perfeuerance:Pfal.

113.1.5. and 1 n. By iufi.ee, he meanes not an

exact obferuation of the Law-, but that equi-

tie which is required in the fecond Table:but

wee will not ftand to difcufle the word curi-

oufly. Afterwards he defcends to the princi-

pal! parts of true vprightnefTe : and becaufe

the fonj>«» is the chiefe mftrument whereby

man goucrnes his adions, he puts that in the

fecond degree after iuftice. For he that with-
The tongue. nolds it from euill freaking and flander , and

abftaines from lying,periury,and flattenngs,

whereby he might any way offend his neigh-

bour ; fuch a one is faid to fptaljt righteous

things.

The other kind is comprifed vnder thefe

Words,<w>i deffifeth againe,&c. He might well

haue laid in a word; Hee which defpileth mo-

niejbut he fpake pla;nely, and therein appli-

ed himfelfc to their rudenefle.-for he thai de-

fires game, pollute th and vlethall difhoneft

and indued meanes to inrich himfclfe, hee

wil not fticke to vexe and opprefTe the poore

and needie; neither cares he, fo he may get

mony,whether it come in by right or wrong.

What is to be faid of them then which haue

their hands alwaies open and ftretched forth

to take: nay,which with talents grapple what-

foeucr comes to net. And not content there-

with,will proftitute themfelues vnto game, as

(hamelefTe harlots will doe, to trap thofe that

are deftitute ofwifdome. Is it any wonder if

God thunder againft fuch, to roote them out

wholly ?

Laftly, he requires that fome figneand te-

ftimonie ofintegritiemay alio be feene euen
in the eare s. By biood,he meanes murthers and
manflaughrers; but he therewithal! compre-

hends all forts of wicked confpiracies, that

the eares may neither be open to Awrfcoi.nor

yet to giue any confent thereunto. For hee

meanes not that wee (hould (hut our eares a-

gainft the cries of the poore, when they are

wronged and opprefled; but that we (hould

dcteft all filch counfels, by which the wicked

goe about to deftroy innocents ; that wee
fhould not fo much as lend our earn to fuch,

neither in any wife to bee carried away by
their felicitations vnto euilL Laftly, hee re-

quires the fame puntie in theevfj. To con-

clude, he teacheth vs to reftraine all our fen-

fes, in fuch wife, that we giue no occafion to

thewickedto thinkewcdoe in any fort ap-

proue oftheir doing ; euen as wee meane to

elcape God his vengeance & wiath, ofwhich
he fpake before.

Hands.

Takers of

bribes.

Eft*

Vcrf. 1 6. Hefjalld'kell on high, his

defence fhall be the munitions of rocket:

bread/ball be giuen him, and his "waters

JballbeJure.

TO the end the Iewes might know that

God had iuftly chaftifed them, and that

they might indeuor to make their peace with

him, the Prophet afErmes, that this blefling

is ready to fall vpon the iu/i andvpright,fuch

as hee defcribed them to bee in the former
verfe : for they were not to fearc this deuou-
nng fire of which hee fpake, in regard they

were out of all danger thereof.

Thty fhall dwelton high in a fafe place. The
wicked indeede were to feare; for it (hould

furely deuonte froward fpeakers, opprcfTors,

deceiuers, and fuch as applied their hands,

tongues, earei,andeiti, to fraud and Vnrighte-
oufnefTe.As ifhe (hould fay;I would not haue
you to wonder ifhe be feuere towards them,
and yet he is not fo much their Iudge, as the

guiltineffe of their owne euill confeience,

who like an executioner, is ftillat their cl-

bow,miferably to torment them. The onely TheoneJ.

way therefore to be fearelefle in Gods pre- way to be
fence, is willinglie to keepe our felues in his fearelefle,*

feare. willinglie

By high flues, hee meanes thofe that are
J-",*"?,,

"
moft fafe and free from all danger: in a word, Gods true

fuch as the enemieisnot able toinuadeby fearc.

any force : which he fufficiently confirmes in

the next words, by placing the iuft in the

rocket. To the jure dwelling, he addes abun-
dance ofoutward bleffings : asifheefhould

fayjNothing (hall be wanting to thofe which
ferueGod in finceritie & vprightnefTe. Why
fo } Becaufe he will hot onely faue them free

from hurt, but will alfofurnifh them to the

full, with whatfoeuer good things they ihalL

ftand in neede of in this their ihort pilgri-

mage. For by tread and iitater, he meanes all

things neceflary for the fuftentation of this

prefent life.

Next,he promifeth/«rew.»»erj:(for albeit Dett.ii.tt.
the wicked haue abundance for a time

,
yet 39.40.

their waters faile in the end, as God threa-

tens in the law.) Now the like may bee faid

touching the word bread, becaufe it is an epi-

thite belonging as well to the one as to the
other: and it is as much as ifhe had faid; that-

all the faithfull fhall be fure offood. For the
lions often lacke and want their pray ; but
thofe that feare the Lord, fhall want nothing
that is good : PfaJ.34. For as in his owne na- Go<j is Beuet
ture he is bountiful!, fo is he neuer weary of vvearie of
giuing,becaufe his goods diminiih not by his giuing,uei-

greatliberalitie. iherdoth

Now becaufe the life of man is fobiefttoJjW^.
fundry perils,and that it fufficcth not to haue continuaU
prouifion and plentic of foode onely to fu- giuing.

ftaine vs, vnlefle the Lord alfo keepe and de-
fend his by his almightie power, therefore we
are diligently to obferue what was faid be-

fore; to wit, that the faithfull are lodged in a

fafe plate.For the Lord performes the-office of
a faithfull fhepheard, who is not onely care- V/al,zt,l.
full to prouide food for his fheepe, but alio

preferues them from the rage of theeues and
raueningwolues.To belhort,he holds them
vnder his fauegard, that no aduerfitie might
annoy them. Areour enemies tufie then at

any time to moleft vs ? Let vs thinke it a iuft

judgement of God vpon vs for our finnes. "

Hath he reiected vs ? It is becaufe wee haue

deferued it. And thus wemuft impute all the Curfinne*

euill which opprefTe vs vnto our finnes, as jji"^"^^
the



'Propbe/ie ofjf/aiab> Chap. 3}. w,
the oncly caufe thercof.Yct Jet not thofc who
June kept raith and a good confcicnce,think

that God hath forfaken them I but to the

lift breath, Jet them reft fecurcly vpon thefe

promifct which the Lord hatli here made •, to

wit, that he will bca/«rf rocket of defence vnto

them. I grant that none can be lb pure or ful-

ly pcrtcCtjthat ',c Ihould be able to bcare the

prtlence ofGod : for if he marke our iniqui-
P/j/.iJO.j. UCSjWho lhallftand ?as faith the Pfalmirt; AlJ

of vs then hauenccdof amcdiator,by whole

inrcrccflion our finncs may bee pardoned.

Which doctrine it was not our Prophets

meaning to reject, which is plentifully dif-

perfed thorowoutthc whole Scriptures .-but

his drift here was, to beat downe the wic-

ked, who arc alwaics gaullcd & purfued with

the ftingofancuill confcicnce. Which wee
are dilligcntly to obferue againft ourpopifti

Doftors,who abufc thefe and thcJike places,

where workes arc c6mended,that they might

abohih the righteoufncflc of faith; as if the

jemiflion of unnes , which wee rcceiue by

the benefit ofChrifts facr .fice,were to be ex-

cluded.

\i

God ruleJ

where good
Magiltratei

rule rjirh-

fully.

CiVsln no
forger of

•lltgorits.

fc

Vcrf. 1 7. Thine eyes fl>.*llfee the king

in hitglory : theyfia/l behold the Linda

frrofi

A Lthough the Prophet changeth the per-

*^*fon, yet this verle ought to be ioined to

the former ; becaufe hee fpeakes to the true

fcruants ofGod, & promifeth them yet ano-

ther benefit,to wit,that they fhall/« the King

in bk glory. Such a promife was vcrynecefla-

rie to luftainc the hearts of the faithful,when
things were thus confufed anddefperate in

the land ofludea. Forwhen Ierufalem was
belieged, the l{ing was fhut vp within the Ci-
tie, inuironed with difloyalj counfellers, the
people inconftant and mutinous, euery one
expected prefent mine, and as it feemed, no
hope ofa better eftate wasleftBut the kjngly

ptaerin Dtuidtrsce, was a Angular pledge of
Gods fauour towards them. Ifaiah then pre-

uents this danger as you fee. Thy I\jng for a

tine, faith he, will feeme vile and contenipti-

ous, yet (hall f^*n*«><jfcehimcftablifheclin

his former maieftie and dignitie.

Firft then let vs obferue hcere, that God
beftowes an ineftimable fauor vpon vs,when
the Commonwealth inioyes peacc,and when
he (ends vs good Princes, which gouernes ail

things faithfully and fincerely; for there

God rules ouer vs by their hand. This bene-
fit therefore being no (mall one,our Prophet
vfas not forgetfull to mention it, in promi-

sing fo happy an eftate to the feruants of
God.

But herewithall we muft obferue, that this

kingdomc was a figure of the kingdomc of
Chrift whom E^eMa* reprefented : for the

fruit of this promife would bee of no great

value,vnleflc we come to him, vnto whom all

thefe things are to be referred. And left any
Ihould rake mee as a forger of allegories,

which I profefle to flee, let fitch a one know,
that I expound not this Amply of Chrift. But

in as much ai the ftedfaftnefle of this varlirtg

kingdomc is no where elfc to bee found, but
in him, the figure, which He%echi* t barc,lcad
vs to Chrift as by the hand. 1/aUh then pro-
mifeth heie the rcftaurauon of the Church,
in which, two members arc to be confidcrcd.
Firft, that the KJng fliallappearc in his beau- t

tie: lecondly,that the bounds of the kingdomc i

ihould be mUrgtd. Now we know y Chrift is

fo disfigured in outward appearance, thac Sce Cliaj>. 5?

the world dcfpifcth him ; bccaulc nothing is

to bee fecne in him that is faire or plcafant;

but at the laft, his moieitie, his msgmfikence,
and Uomit (hall appcare. His kingdome (hall

floiiih,andlprcadit(elfe/ir and wide, albeit

the wicked now arc Lords of all, and doe fo
afflict the feruants of God, that they can
fcarcely inioy one foote of ground in peace
and (afety

;
yet with firme hope muft we wait

and looke for our Kjng in hu glo'y, who at

length will (it him downe in his glorious and
bcautifull throne, and will inricu his people
with great honours.

Vcrf. 18. Thine he.trt fuxli ;wi\itnte

fexre : where is the Scribe ? Sphere is the

receiver? Cohere ts hee that counted the

tovcers ?

T~He faithful! are againe aduertifed of the
* calamities which were at hand,left being
ouertaken therewith vnawares, they might
happily fall vnder the burthen. Some rran-

flate.thc verbe to meditate, in the pretcrpcr-
fectence : othcrspn the future tence;becaufc

this change of time is much vfed among the
Hebrewes.For mine owncpart,I willingly re-

tainc the iuime>fhallmediute: which the Pro-
phet alfo in his ownc language doth: for as I
take it, hee rather warncs the people of the
euils which were nccrc, then relates what
they had flittered before. Now when he asks,

•where iithefcrtbt r he liuely beates into their

cares, the voice of them who being affrigh-

ted, would cry on this manner, where is the

[tribe t where u the recemer i the rather to
touch them to the quickc.

If any chinke it to be a broken fentence,
becaufe hauing (pokenin the former verfe

of the beauticoftht Kjng,he now prophecieth
terrors. I make no queftion but the Prophet
by way of comparifon,amplrfies the fauour of
God; to wit, that the raithfull being delme-
rcd,might the better eftceme of their condi-

tion. For men are naturally forgetful! and
perucrfc, when they ihould fct themfelues to

publifliGods praifes : and being once efca-

ped, they let flip the acknowledgement of
the great dangers fro which they were freed.

It was therefore needful! to fet before them
the diftreflcs vnder which they fhould bee
held, that they might the better apprehend
the greatnes ofthe benefit which God (hew-

ed thcm.Thcre is yet another reafon why this

people were to be aduertifed touching this

y*<»rt;namely,hauing (poken before touching

the biiutic of their Kjng, hee would not hauc

them fo relic vpon it, as to promifc vnto

themfelues fuch tranquilitic, as fhould be ex-

G g empt
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cmpt from all troubles ; but rather to be pre-

pared to vndergo all forts of greeuancesand

vexations. And yet,that they fhould know al-

fo ihat God cared tor thekingdomeof Iudah,

and in his good time would deliuer them ouc

of thehands ofthofe tyrants which held them

tributaries and befiegcd them.

The eftate which the Prophet heere de-

fcribes is very miferahlerfor is it not a pitiful!

thing to fee a people of a free condition fo

prelfcd vnder fuch a barbarous tyrannie,

that all their goods muft come to be praifed,

their houfes,poflefli6s,families,& feruantsre-

gijtredHAnny of our times which haue not bin

acquainted with thefe things, haue yet fomc

little talk how irkcfomc this fcruitude is,

when their goods are praifed to the vtter-

moft mite : and not onely their yeercly rents

which are certaine , but alio the hope of

future gaine : andnotmony and pofleflions

alone, but their names alfo are taken. Such
deuices there are toimpofenew tributes,not

vpon viands onely, but euen vpon the fmal-

left things: fo that tyrants rake to themfelues

a great part of that, which thepoore people

can hardly beare:yet all thefe,and infinite o-

thcr calamities will nothing abate the pride,

excefle,and rebellion ofmen.What will they

be thinke you, being freed from thefe taxes ?

will they not eafilie forget all the euils paft,

and the fauourof God alfo, and bee wotfe

then euer they were before, in running into

all leaudand wicked behauiour.

It is not without caufe then that the Pro-

phet laies thefe things thus before his peo-

ple, left after their deliuerance theyfhould

range after their Iufts. As if hee fhould fay;

What a fhame were that ? nay, rather ac-

knowledge the goodnefle ofGod, who hath

dealt fo mercifully with you,and cleaue vnto

him with your whole hearts. Some haue falf-

lie imagined, that Saint /'tH/alledgcth this

place in i.Cor.i.zo. But fo he fhould miftake

the Prophets meaning, and fhould apply

thefe words to a wrong fenfe, The caufe of

the error grew from the word Scr-.be, which is

not taken nere fora teacher. For Ifaiah calles

him a Scribe in this place, who tooke the

names ofmen and their families, andinuen-

tories of their pofleflions and houfes. To be

fliort, hee which kept the regifter of all the

taxes and tributes.

By the foifer, hemeanes him which recei-

ued the impofts, for hee weighed the monies

which were paied in : fuch as are ourrecei-

ucrs and treafurers at this day. He addes yet a

third fort, which was the moft intolerable of

all; to wit, hee that counted the lovers or chie/e

boufes;(or they made fearch,and viewed euery

houfe, to know which were the richeft, that

they might get the more pence out ofir. Ty-

Sloodho&ds rants haue fuch at command,who like blood-

in Common hounds, haue skill to hunt and (mell out fat

wealths. purfes;that fo,befides the ordinary taxes they

may raife an extraordinary import. No doubt

but the fight of fuch exaclors was greeuous to

the poore people,and not without caufe: for

they ncuer left them, till they had fuckt their

blood to the verie marow.Ifany by this word
had rather vnderftand the officers of the

King himfelfe, who had the charge to pull

downe the houfes adioyning to rhe walks ; I

hinder him not for following his opinion. I

rather think it likely that the Prophet fpeaks

of the exaftors, which the conquerours fet

ouer them, whom they had vanquished, that

they might the more fecurely hold their own,
as they lay.

Verf.19. Thou [halt not fee a fierce

people,apeople ofadarkefj>eech,that that*

canfl notperceiue, and of a fiammertng
tongue , that thou canli not vnder*

ftand.

SOme tranilate the word Noan, Strong;

others,Impudcntly : but I verily thinke he
meant to fet forth the crueltie of the Aflyri-

ans,which he prefently dcclares,faying;7A«re

U no communication to be had with them, for they

fpeakjt 4 flrange language, which thou can(i not

perceme. For there is nothing that moucs men
more to mercy, then an interchangeable
fpcech, by which one may take knowledge of
anothers mifery. But if this be wanting,wbat
is left to caufe an hard heart to relent ? Alas,

they know not what thou faieft, and therforc

thou canft looke for no more compaflion
from them by thy intreaties , then if thou
hadft to deale with wilde and fauage beads.

Thus the Prophet further aggrauates the

wofull eftatc of this people, that by contra-

ries he might let them perceiue, how excee-
ding bountiful God was towards them,when
he dchuered them out offb great a feare. As
in another place the holy Ghoft magnifies

the grace of God, in that heepreferuedhis
people in Egypr, albeit they vnderftood not
their language.Pfal.8r.f

.

Verf. 20. Looke vpon Zion, the Ct-

tie ofourfolemne feafls ; thine eies /halt

fhallfee Ierufalem a quiet habitation, a
tabernacle that cannot be remoued : and

the ftaket thereof canneuer betaken a-

tray,neither/ballany ofthecordes thereof

be broken.

y» Any read it in the vocatitic cafe;LookeO
""Zion; but it is better torcadeitasl haue
tranflated it;Looke vpon Zion. The Prophet ^ ,romjfe
propounds a promife touching y reftauratio touching the

ofy Churchjofwhich y faithful were to make reflauration

fpeciall account : for ifthe'Churchfhakeor ofthechurch

fall,where is their profperitie ? But he fhewes

that (he fhall be in fuch wife reftored,thachc

fcts the thing eucn before their eyes; whereas The Pro*

indeed he fpeakes of a thing to come. And phetsaie

this he doth that his words might bey more WGn' to

cffeauall. As if he fhould fay; Thou [halt fet ;£n
~™

Zion tefiored, and lerufalemfiorijhing yet once a- come,«if
gtine. jixid albeit you not? fee all things confufed they were

and on an vpioaie, footyou thinke Zion « laidin alrea<
J

v
nf'^

the at,fIyet euen in ZionfiaU you haue afafe and
coraPI«">«*

attiet dwelling place.

In calling it a Citie offolemnities, he fhewes

wherein the reflauration of Zion did chiefly

confift;
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Wherein 'he eonfift; to wit, becaufe the- people flocked
rclUuucicn thither <o heart the law, to rcr.ut their eoutnant

with God, to tal! upon hit name, and to ofllr (acri.

fiitiiioz when they were depriued ofthclc

things, they were as lheep lcattcred wuhouc

a ihcphcard, or as a bodic feparate from the

head : in a word,as a people vndonc, and de-

priued ofall toy. And therefore the capuues

ip Babylon forrow for nothing lb much as

that they were banifrtd frunZion, and could

not mioy the comforts which there they were

wont to findc, Pfal. 137. ?. It alfo appearcs

plainlic enough by many places that it hath

bin the chiefe complaint ofall the faithfull.

Morcoucr, he callcs Zion, a Ciiie, becaufc it

flood in the midft of the Citic ; and it is alfo

called the citie of Dauid. The compaflc of the

whole Citie of Ierufaicm was very large, ror

there was a double wall, as we hauc (hewed

you heretofore, which is tobefcencalfom

many other Cities. Note we here that in the

In the re- reftauration of the Church confifts the ful-

ttnnaoa nes otall bleffings, as the only bhllewhkh
•fdiccburch wc ale to defire and Willi forj all other bene-
eonhits rl c £ a [j0l

. nj t |1Cy ncutl- f much, wat we this,

WcCiii"s. are nothing: as on the contrane, cnioy wc
this; wc cnioy all things;, fur wc can no way

be mifcrablc, as long as Utf/alem, that is to

I lay ihtCkurtb, flonlhcth. But when doth lhc

a fiorilh' WhcnGodfitsaschicfein our3iTeni-

bl.es, and when wecoucnant in his name to

cleaue vnto him for euer. The vnbelccuers

arc forward tocrowncthcmfclues as it were

with the title ofGods name, as if their ailem-

blics were gathered vndcr hiscnfignc:buc

all :s hypocniic. For though they draw necrc

tohini with their mouthes, yet their hearts

arc faire olfYroni him, neither will they haue

him nor his lawes to beare iway amongft

them in any thing.

In the ntxt place Ifaiah iaith,that the faith-

full, which a long time had been toft to and
fro with many teir,pelts,lhould now at the laft

haue a lure and cj*ict abode in theChurchof
God. But hovvlocucr the people had fotnc

fcull tafte hereof vnder tfe^etyu, yet the full

aicomphfnitict thcrot is performed in Chrift

Whit mine- on'>' : vnderftand me not, that euer fincc,

•fptaccmd Gods childten haue had fafe and quiet dwelling

quietnes n is
jn tins world. No, this re// is now hidden, for

?^if
h '}'- wee arc faine to wander and ftray vp and

iaioy in this
downe here ; and are drmen many times to

frorU. {hiftftom poll to piller without any certaine

abode, toft with diuerstempeftsand whirle-

windSj we are on eucry fide affailed with infi-

nit enemies, and yet thefecombatesmuft we
fuffcr, fo cswe can hardlic get fo much as a
minutes reft here. Thinke not then that God
promifcth fuch a peace as carnallfenfe can
comprehend. No, we muft dwe into the dee-

E
eft thoughts of our hearts, reformed by the

olyGhoft in rigliteoulhes and holmes, ifwe
will cnioy this peace which pafleih vnder-
flanding, as Paul faith, PI11L4.7. This peace
fliallwe be lure to cnioy as the Lords gift, if

we icmaine in the true Church.

flje Church ">' '
'b'matle. and cordi, he fitiie and aptlie

rather called delcribcs the condition of the Church. For
• Tabernacle he might hauccalledit a citie well founded

;

JbeaaOuc. bathecailc«itaf«*ern<«f&,or Tern, which is

apt in an inflant tobe rcrnoucd from plarc

to placc.To teach vs,that although the cfiatc

<>t the Church fcemc to hausuttitjlaliiiititin.

it, and islubicift, to many changes, yet tluf
llic (hall ftand ftcadic and vnnioucablc for

all that: (lie ihal ftand againftall ftormesand
tempefts, againftall the tunc of enemies, al-

though wc thinke it vnpofliblc, and can no
way comprehend thcrcafonofit. Faith alone

is it that can make things fo repugnant to a-

grcc togethcr,to wit, that theren/aler dteeuiug

mafi.'/ie lent, then in the Jlrongeft Ca/llei in t',,e

tvlKte world With thisbucklcrmuft we bcarc
oft Satans hlowes , which othcrwiie would
lhake and fhmcr vs to pieces as oft as we fee

the Church not a little tottering only, but
caricd cleanc away as with a whirlcwind now
hithcr,now thither. Who would thinke there
were any faftie, or pLce of reft to be looked for

in theft tempeftuous whirlcings? But becaule
the Lord will not hauc his (cruaius altoge-
ther hampered in die things of this life, that

they may depend wholly vpon luin ; this pro-
mifcd protection ofhis ought to be more e-

fteemcdolvs, then thoufands or other lbycs
b elides.

VcsL 21. Forfitrely there themghtit

Lord\\\\\ be vnto vs as aplace offloods,

and broad skiers, thereby flail pajje no

flip Wth oares , neither Pull great flip

pajfe thereby.

HP He two particles Chi, and Im, (land often
•» fora double affirmarion;but they arc puc
here for expofuiues: wc may alfo tranflate,

Forir, but Iwillinglie retaine that which y
cleared. Well, the Prophet °iue$ a teafon
why the Church whklue!cniblcs a /tflUffepa-

uilion, is ijotwi thftading (ieanier ih(r. Cimi well

ftundid : to wit, becaule her Lord the Almigh~
tie i> in the r.ii.ides of her, for fo flie fhall not be
ftiaken, as is laid PfaJ.4$.y. Separate God fro
the Church once, and fhe will fall ot her felfe

though no man put his leaft finger to it. For
wherofdoth fhe conlifljbut ofalort ofpoore
weake and fraile creatures, yea,the fraileft of
all others. Butv.he Goddwdnni'.itmidjiofv),
then he fuftcines and beares vp this feeble
and weake nature, and is to vs as a (irong r.zvt-

p*rt, deepe trenches
; yea, cucn as walks and

riuen which compafle in a Citie roundabout.
Now the Prophet had refpeft to the fituation
of Icrulalem, which had nought clfe but a
Utile riuer, nothing fo large and boyfterous
nuers as Babylon and other Cities had. For
they were commanded before Chap.S.cs. to

content themfelues with the only power of
God, & not to couct artcr thefe great floods;

asifhcfhouldfay, We fliall furely be muin-
cible ifGod be relident amongft vs, becaufc
his defence will be a lhicld and buckler of
proofc.

The flip (l)tll not paffe.] Great riticrs hauc
this incotnmoditie, that they make pallage

for the enemies to anue therein with their

fhips fometimes more then were to be wi-

llicd : and thus that which femes at one time

forahelp, many times may afterward turne
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"The maner
how God
fits in his

Church.

1.1. J.
King.

roourhurtandloQ'c. But the Lord faith, he

willfo fcrue asariuer, that yet the entrance

ofno enemie need to be feared, in regard of

any (uch incommoditie. Now hee mentions

two forts ofvelfelsjto wit, galliet, and fhips of

burthen: and thus he (hewes that the enemie

{hall no waypreuaile. From hence wee may

gather two very profitable do&rincs. Firft,

neither to feike,nor wair for faluation at the

hands of any , but from God alone. Se-

condly, that it is in vaine to gather toge-

ther much artillerie and defences, becaufe

they lhall not onely become vnprofitable

vnto vs, when God is againft vs, but lhall

turne to our owne ruine and deftruc-

tion.

Verf. 22. For the Lord is our Judge,

the Lord is oar LC^-giuer,the Lord is our

King:he tvdlfaae vs.

NOw the Prophet fhewes how God vifits

in the middeft of his Church; to wit, by

being ferued and acknowledged as ludgt,

Uvgiutr, and Kjng. For tliofc who obey and

fubmit thenifelues vnto God,as to their K/ng,

(hall effectually iee!c that he is the fafe kee-

per oftheir faluation: but thofe that glory in

thisfalfly, (hall looke tor faluation from him

Lawiuer. in vaine. Submit wee our neckes therefore

onely to his yoke. Let vs barken vnto his

voice,undobey him :then will he for his part

nunifcftly fhewhimfelfe to be our defence and

prateftion. But ifwe contemne his voice, and

rebell againft his Commandements; what

marucll is it, ifin dangers he leaueand for-

. fake vs ? The true Church then, as you may
Thatis

1

the
v,j-crue ; s ft,e wh acknowledgeth God for

which ac- ner i\.'"4 and lavgiuer. With what face then

kaowledgeih dare the Papifts brag, that they are the

God for her Church ofGod, feeing they reieft the lawfuH
lawgiuer eoucrmunt eftablifhed by Mofei.thc Prophets,
and King. ^ by chrift himfe ifC) t0 bring in their own

deuices and trumperies in (lead of the lame ?

t>ap.ftscx<r- They exercife a cnicll tyranny ouerthecon-

cifeacnuil fciences of poore men and women : and in
tyrannvouer

ts i<,ng thatlibertie away, whichChrift hath

ces'ofpoove"
purchafed, they miferably vexe the poorc

i>cn and foules of his leruants , and as much as in

women. them lies, would draw them into perdition

with thtmfelucs.

But it is Gods office alone to fit in mens

confidences, feeing he is the onely ludgt and

lawgiuer, whofe right it is to rule vs by his

word. The Prophet conioynes three words

Judge. together here ; ludgt, Utvgiuer, and King; be-

caufe it is a thing of fuch great importance,

as ought not fli ghtly to bee pafledouer. If

wee then fufter our felues to bee gouer-

ned by his word, hee will neucr forfake

vs. Thus in few words, wee haue the onely

meane fet before vs how to obtaine falua-

tA Commentarie tvpon the

fpoile; yea, the lamefliall talee away the

fray.

Verf.23. Thy cords are loofed : they

could not well flrengthen their mafi,

neither could they jpread the fade : then

JhaH the fray beediuided for a great

HEe turnes his fpeech to the Aflyrians, in

whofe perfon hee alfofpeakes to all the

enemies ofthe Church.For hauing promifed fer/l j j

.

her fuch flabilitie,as (hall neucr. be fhaken,he

taxcthnow the fond confidence wherewith
the wicked are puffed vp; as if they were fo

well rooted, that it were vnpcflible euer to

difplant them. Be it then that for a time ihey

built their hopes vpon their riches,as vpon a
ftrong Citie, and that the fame was as an
high wall vnto them in their imagination:

whtleft they were fo befotted therewith, yet

Jjaiah prophecies their fudden dcftruction to

be at hand, becaufe Gods hand vpheld them
nor. Now hee goes on with the (imilitude

which he vfed in the n. verfe,where he com-

pared the Church to a very {hang plact.well in-

uironedwith goodly riuers ; by reafbn whereof,

the enemy could not approch vnto her.Now
he compares the eftate ofthe wicked to (hipa

fignifying thereby their tottering foundation

;

notwithstanding they plaied the bugbearcs,

and were caried with fuch tunc and rage, as

it feemed they would beare downe all be-

fore them with a breath. Although they had
furnifhed themfe.'ues then both with great

(hift and raUies to ioyne in one the regions,

which lay far diftant one from another, and
fo meant to make thcmfelues Lords of fea

and land : yet fhould they feele that all was

but vapors and fmoke. The Lord would turne

ouer theirflips, Urease downe their mafii, anient

offtheir Cablei,end jinkf aU into the bottome ofthe

fea. Let vs not altogether then (land wonde-
ring and gazing at the ftrength, violence, or

audacioufnes ofour enemiesjbutlec vs looke

vp vnto the Lord, & wait for that day where-

in he will tumble their furie and violence vp-

on their owne heads.

Verfl 24. ssindnone inhabitantfhall

fay, I am Jicke : the people that dwell

therein , fhall haue their iniquitie for-

giuen.

NOw the Prophetrerurnesagainerothe

Church; for the ruine which he thrcat-

ned fhould fall vpon the Aflyrians, tended

not a little to the confolation ofthe faithful:

for what fecuritic could the Church haue

had, vnleflc God bad oppofed his belpe a-

gainft the power of fo many enemies, which

affailedheroneuery fide? Hauing in a word

then touched the ftate ofthe wicked; to wit,

that they (hall all be brought to nought, be-

caufe they perfecute the children ofGod; he

aptly returnes where he left,to wit,thatGod
will omit no occafion that may make for the

good and faluation of his Church. He faith

then that the Citi\em of the Church fhall be

freed from all incommodities,becaufe by the

fauourof God, they (hall inioyan happie

eftate.

, The fecond part of the verfe ferucs for an.

exposition ofthe former : for finnt: beingfor.

giuen, the graces ofGod fhall flow in vpon vs

without
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without any let or flay. Whence we gather,

that all the naileries which alfaile vs,proceeds

from no other caufe then from our mi<\tit,et,

Othcrwifc, the reafon which hec yccldcs,

(hould be unproper and far fetched : but this

principle is to be holdcn, that all the mifc-

ries which God lends vs, are lb many tokens

of his wrath. Thence it followes that God
muff needes vfc vs with a fatherly refpect,

when ourfinnes are pardoned; and out of

his louc , to glue vs whatlbcucr is good
for vs.

Therefore if we defire to be eafedofour

troubles,keep we this order.Abouc all things

let vs fceke reconciliation with God; for the

caufe being rcmoued, the effect lhall forth-

with vaniili away.liiic becaufc our dclircs arc

not well nor rightly ordcred,caring onely to

get away the rod from our backcs,and netier

confidcr deeply of the caufe : we neede not

wonder ifwee lie grouehng (till vndcr the

liuart thcreof.They therefore dcceiuc them-

fellies which would bee freed from croffes,

and yet will delight in their linncs : nay, if

fuch mould be vnder no aduerfitie at all, ycc

(hould they not ccafe for all that to be mifc-

rable people : for what reft or tranquility of

mind can they inioy, whilcft thcit conlcicn-

ccsineucry place purfues the with the guilt

oftheir iniquities ?

Wherein confifts true felicitie then } In ha-

iling obtained forgiueneffc of finncs, and in

reeling fenfibly, that all the good things we

recciue from God,are fo many pledges of his

fatherly good will towards vs. Learne we al-

io, that it lsimpoflible to plcalc him, or be

accounted among the number of his chil-

dren, vnlefie hce ccafe to impute our finnes

vnto vs. There is nothing then but free re-

conciliation alone, which can make vs well

pleating in his light; nor nothing but that,

which can make way for his louc to bellied

abroad in our hearts.

Now albeit we be continually vnder the

crofle, yet that breakes not off the promife;

for the faithfull content themfelues with this

comfort and confolation in the middeft ofall

their afflictions; to wit,that God is their God,
andceafethnot to hold them for his deere

children,though he correct them. For being

regenerate by his Spirit, they begin to tafte

ofthat happinelle which Adam inioied in full

oiealure before his fall: but being burthened

with many finncs, therefore liaue they neede

cf a continuall waffling: and yet God fo tem-

pers his bitter potions,that he luppurts their

infirmities (till. He alio lets them Ice thai lie

hath a care *( their welfare, by moderating

the lharpnclfe of his flripes, it he doe not at

once let them free. It is not without caufe

then you fee, that our l'lophccttmiffiihc

rcnucd Church from common mtfrrJu, be-

caufc they carric in them a jtampe of i>t>Ji

curfe.

Hence alfo we may note how childifh the

distinction of the Papifts is, touching the for-

giucnefleof the finnc, but not ofthe punilh-

mcnt;as if wee were able to latisfie Gods m-
(ticr. But the Piophct teachcthvs another

leflbn, as wee may ealilie gather from other

places of their wntings.But if we had but this

onely tcxt,can any man fpcake more plainly,

then to fay, that affiiclum fhjttiej/e, becaufc

itutjuiiie is /or^iucn i Truly it IS all one as if it

had been faid ; The pum/oitunt ttjjab, Ucauje

the fault it pardoned. 1 grant that God fomc-

times afflicts the faithfull, albeit he forgjues

the fault : but it is to the end that by this

ftroke of the rod, he might make them wifcr

for the time to come ; and not to exact a fa-

tisfadionof thcm,asifhe had been reconci-

led vnto them by halues. But our Papilts will

needes haue fuch punifhments ftand for fa-

tisfaclions : as if the linncr in part (hould

thereby redeem himfelfe ; which, wee know,

directly croffeth the doctrine of free remit

lion of finncs. And thus their fond inuenti-

ons, both concerning Satisfactions, andPur-

gatory,falles to the ground.

It is alio to be noted, that this priuiledge

belongs onely to the houihold of faith : tor

out of the body of Chrift, which is the com-

munion of Saints, what hope of reconciliation

with Cod is there Uft I That is the reafon why

wee arc taught in the Symbole to fay, I be-

leeue,r£e catholii^e Cliurch, the remiffien offinnei.

ForasGodloues none but thole whom hee

findes members ofhis onely Sonne; no more
beltowes hec his free imputation vponany,
but fuch as are liuely members of his body.

What remaines to thofc that are without

then, and are flrangcrs from the Common-
wealth of Ifrael, but that they mult r.ccdes

perifh vnder the curfe ? Therefore to forfake

the true Church, is manifeflly to renounce

eternall life.
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THE XXXIIIL CHAPTER.
Verf. r . Come reere yee nations, and

hearken ree people i let the earth hear e,

tndallthat is therein ; the "itorId, and all

that proceedeth thereof.

Jltherunto our Prophet minding

!^£jj R to comfort the children of the

fj
Church, ha th preached as it we te

* in the nudA of their alTembly But
nowhediredshUipecchvnto the Gentiles,

and takes vp the fame argument fril,albeit af-

ter another maner then before. For hauing
(hewed that the Lord hath fuch care ouer
his Church, that hee will alwaics prouide
meanes for her fafctie : hee now alfo addesi

that which we haue fecne hercrofore; to wit,

that he will at lalt take his peoples caufe in

hand,and reuenge their quarrel), though for

a time hee hath fuffcred the wicked to take

their penniworths of them. He continues to

handle the fame matter then, but by a con-

Gg 3 folation
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folation ofanother kind. For he fhewes how
feuercly God will pl.guc ihole wicked ones,

which hauc pcrfectiK d his Church. The Pro-

phet according to his office therefore, fum-

mons them by proclamation on Gods be-

halfe(ihr.t he might the better awaken them)

to ajjembte thcmielucs together, and appeare

before his judgement feat. For thus the wic-

ked muft be rouzed out of their fecurity,who

in time of profperitie delpife all admoniti-

ons; chinking that God either will not, or

cannot punilh their iniquities. Yet in fpea-

king thus vehemently , his greatcft relpeft

was to the Church : for otherwife hee found

but dcafe cares among the nations , they

would haue profited nothing at all by it.

In this place hee addrefieth hisfpeechto

the Idumeans,who were like enough proudly

to dei'pife thefc threatnings, and therefore

he calles heauen and earth to witncffe againft

thcm,faying,tha t the Judgements which God
will execute, fhall bee fo apparant and mani-

feft,tharnot onely all people, but all themfen-

fible creatures alio fhall fee it : for it is the

maner of the Prophets to fpeake thus to the

dumbe creatures, when men indued with rea-

fonand vnderflanding, grow deafe; as wee

haue fecne before in the fiifl Chapter.

Verf. 2. For the indignation of the

Lord is vpon all nations., and his ^orath

vpon all their armies ; hee hath deflroyed

them, and delivered then: to the flaugb-

ter.

BY natiom, he meanes thofe enemies which

bordered vpon the Iewes,who were inui-

roncd with many Countries : for they had as

many enemies almofL as borderers. Now al-

beit there were other caufesof this malice,

towit,enuie: yet becaufe they were ofa con-

trarie religion, that did wonderfully inflame

their rage againft them,in regard they there-

by condemned their fuperfhtions , which

caufeJ the Lord the rather to promife his

hclpe , as a Iudgc to rcuengc their quar-

icll.

He addes, vpon aU their armies, becaufe the

Iewes were but an handful! ofpeople, being

compared with other natitns. Although thefe

nations then boafted, becaufe of their great

armies, and defpifcd the fmall number of the

Iewes; yet the Prophet affirmes, that God
can eafily confume their multitudes,& bring

them all to nought, rather then he will ha-

zard the loffe of his little flocke, whereof he

is the fhepheard. And albeit hee fpeakes of

things to (orre,yct vfeth he the prefem tence, be-

phets" vfc the caufe he might fet the thing before the eyes

prefent rente of the poore Iewes, which were almoft ouer-

whelmed with afflictions. For, as lhaue tou-

ched before, heforetels not thefe things in

refpeft ofthe lJ»means^ho would receiue no

inftruftion; but in refpeft of the Iewes, whom
cenaintieof he meant io comfort, becaufe they weremi-

phecies.
" drably vexed by their enemies.

Verf. 3. <>And their flame fhall bee

cafl out,and their flinkefhall'come vp out

oftheir bodies;andthe mountawesfhallbe
meltedVeith their blood.

BY this circumftance hee fhewes that the
deftruchen fhall be great : for if but a few

perfons be flaine, they btttie them. Butwhen
fomanyare/Za/ne, that thofe which be left a-

liue, are not able to burie them, they care

not much to leaue them vnburied : foasthe
fhnkeof the carkafes, asyee know, afcends

. and corrupts the ayre. Thus it appeares that

God is flrong enough to roote out infinit ar-

mies. It may be alio the Prophet meant to

fet forth this iudgement of God at large, be-

caufe befides the killing of the nations, there

would be fhame and difgrace brought vpon
them, in regard their dead were depriued of
the right and honour of burial!. Afterwards

he amplifies the horrour of the difcomfiture,

in faying , that their blood fhaJI flow from
the mountaines, as if they were diffolued or

molten ; as when breaches ofgreat nuers doe
violently defcend, and carry earth and all

before them.And thus he againc ihewes,that

no meanes fhall be left them to efcape, be-

caufe the {laughter fhall bee no kfle in the

mountames, then in the plains where the bat-

tel! is pitched.

Verf. 4. &4nd all the hofl of hea-

ven fhall bee diffolued, and the heauens

fhall bee folden like a booke : and all

their hoftes fhallfa'l, as the le.ife fal-

lethfom the vine, and as it fallethfrom

thefiggetree.

The Pro-

when they

fpeake of

things to

come, to

fliew the

ISaiah vfeth here an exceffiue manner of

fpcech, as others of the Prophets hkewife

often doe, to fet forth the terror of Gods
iudgement, and deepely to wound dull and

dead hearts. For otherwife,his fpecch would

haue been ofno force,ncither would it much
haue profited the careleffe and fecur? per-

fon. He addes then,that the very \lanei them-

felues fhall bee darkened in this wsfte, as if

they were conflrained to fall : the better to

manifeftrhe wailing which fliould be there.

For when the heauens are clowdie and glocw

mie,it feemes the cloudes wrap and/old them-

feJues vp one in another,the Sunne and liars

begin to grow wan and weake,and the whole

frame of the heauens fhake, as if they were

readie to fall. Now he fhewes the like fhall

happen at this time, becaufe euery thing

fhall fhew fignes of fori owe and lamenta-

tion.

But this mult be referred to the apprehen-

fion ofmen, for the heauens mooue not ouc

oftheirplace : but when the Lord maniicfts

fome tokens of his difpleafure, wee 3re as

much terrified therewith, as if the heauens

were ready to fall vpon our heads,and to bu-

rie vs vnder them. Not that fuch things be-

fall the heauens; but he fpeakes as it were to

brafen faces, whom hee was faine thus to a-

wake, that they might not take him as ifhee

told
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told them a tile of Kjttm H»i, as they fay;

no, you thill bee fo fmitten with fcire, faith

he, thityou (lull imagm the viry (mMh arc

readier /i#j4>»« yiureartt. This is the iud

Thertward rcwardofadrouzic confeience, to wit, thit

ofa bcaum. wicked perlbns which cannot bee touched

wed con. Wlth any fearc of God,lhill be afraid of their

(cicncc. ov/ne ihidow, and (hill as much tremble at

the f*U'n& of *k*ft, as if tb: S»tn:*niflxrrct

ftllfnm 'ittntn. And thus he alfo notes a wo-

fullchingc, which thill trouble and mingle

all things together.

Verf. 5 . Tormyfvord fli.xllbe drun-

ken in the bsAuens : behold, it jh.tllcome

dovnevponEdom, euei vpon the people

Or.difcom- ofmy *
cnrfe,toindgement

.

ficue.in ' - J A
judgement. _„

'

, .-, i • i >

T_TE faith tint the /*»rd o; «'« £ord «» dmnktn *M 4/«i, as when one hath made a

great /laughter, fwords arc bathed in blood.

My fword. And that the (peach might haue the more

force, he brings in the iorJhimfelfe vttermg

Note. of it. But why,!aith hc,it is in htauent For God
calles not men vp thither to puniih them, but

executes his iudgcnicts here below in earth,

1 and that by the hands ofmen. But the Pro-

phet rcfpc&s thatfecrctcounfellofGod, by

which he deliberates and ordaines all things

before the execution thcrof : he vnderdands

itnotrhen of the ad it felfc, but commends
the efficacie ofhis owne prophefie, in regard

that by the immutable counfell of God this

a {laughter Ihould certainely fall out. Alfo he

meant to informe the faithfull hereby, that

God examins the doings of the wicked m >i:a.

uen, howfocuer they giue themfelues to all

iollitie on earth,and go on in their bad cour-

3 fes vnpunilhed. Ladly, that the/Wi where-

with they ihould be llaine was alreadie bathed

in bhod in God his account, eucn whenheis

only determined to punilli them, which he

will afluredlic pcrforme, notwithstanding all

their profpentie.

Gm.iS.iO. Sodome burnt alreadie in Gods account,
'
whileft (he gaue her felfc to drunkennes, dif-

folutions, and execrable villanies : as much

may likewife be (aid of all other wretched

people which lie fettered in Satans chaines,

to be flame by the fword ofthe Lord ofhods,

euen then when they wallow themfelues mod
in their voluptuoufhes. Let vs not therefore

ftand gazing vpon the profperitie of the wic-

ked,whiled they inioy more then their hearts

can wifh ; neither let vs linger after the fame

:

' for albert no man molcft them, yet are they

not far off from ruin. Why fo ? poore (bales

!

Godisagainftthem.

But our Prophet names the ldumcam here,

who were enemies to Gods people, notwith-

ftanding they were ofaffinitie with them,and

bare the damp of the fame religion, for they

Gm.t6Ji. were children ofE/i«, and of the flock ofA-
braham,is was (aid before. As at this day,what

fapifc the greater enemies haue wee then the Papids,

greatrfiene- which are baptized with the fame baptifme
™'e$tlie

. thatweare,andmakeprofeffionofthcname

God'hith. of Chrift ) and yet they furiouflic perfecute

vs,and would haue vs vtccrlie rooted out, be-
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ciufe wecoil.-nn: their faprrfHtioas, md
Idolatries. Eucn fich were ilu U -•>. and
therefore the Prophet culled them out from

amongft all th; red of the enemies of the

Church.

In calling them the fnfl: ofh :
t 4i(i*mfiutk\

he co.'ihYmes the former fentence : for it is as

much as if the Lord had (aid, It will be but in

vamc for you to think: you can eleape my
hinds feeing you arc aheadic onlcincd to

dedruttion. l-'or by this phrafe of Ipccch he

pronounceth definitiuo fentence vpon them,

as being alreadie con Jcnned in hi> heaicn-

lic decree, and that rfolelTe, tiicn if at that

prefent they had been put apart, and tut a»ay

from ott'thc land of thchuing.

And led it might fceinc tint God did them,

any wrong, he addes, in higtmm : for there

is nothing vnto which men arc more prone

then to accufc God of cruckie : lo as the

greatedparc can not be brought to acknow-

ledge him their competent fudge, elpecialBtt

ifhechadifethcin fornewhat feuerely. ijv.x'i

therefore (hewes , that this (laughter mud
needs be mixt with ci]uitie,leeing God ncuei

exceeds in oucrmuchfcucriuc.

Vetf. 6. Hitfword ofthe Lord isfdcA
fv;th biooil: it is made fatft/th the fit,

arid ^vith the blood ofthe lambs, and the

go.ites, Vvlth the fat ofthe kidneys ofthe

rammes : for the Lord hath afacrifice id

Boz,rah, andagreatJl.t'ighter in the land

ofEdom.

HE goes on ddl with the fame argument^

but by another dercnption,\vhich ampli-

fies the matter greathe : wherein his drift is

to rouzevp the wicked who were wont to

gibe and geere at all admonit:ons,as we haue

laid before. Is it not need full then that Gods
iudgements ihould be difciphercd ouc in

liuely tables to wound the hearts of the ene-

mies, and to animate the minds ofthe faith-

full with an holy pride in affurance that their

foes can not any way dnfc it for all then

doutnes and rebellion, but that they imid be.

brought to the (hamblcs like beads asioone

as God doth but hold vp his finger, as they

fay ?

He compares their dedruclion to xhafacrl.

fleet : for as they were wont to facrificc beads

for theferuice and honor ofGod, lb Ihould

he be glorified by the (laughter of this peo-

ple. The Prophet then confirmes that here

which he hath faid before touching the itdgt- I'crf.j,

mint : for when the Lord executes ludice^ns

glorie ihines thereby : men reuerencc and

worftiip him, fo as thededruftion of the wic-

ked you fee is rir^htlie compared to faenfices,

which were a part of his feruicc.

Indeed there was no great pleafure in be-

holding die lacrificcs : for the cutting their

throats, the gulhing out of the warmc blood,-

andthedinckofthe fmokc fcrued rather to

dnuemen away; yet the honour and glorie

ofGod Ihincd eucn in thefc things. So, this

deflrudion ofthe Idumcans no doubt was ari

Gg 4 horrible
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horrible fpe&ade to lookevpon, and made
no fuch goodly fhew, as to bruig one in louc

with the fight ofit : but that the faithful] e-

uen in this refpect, might learne to fanitifie

the name of God, they were commanded to

Jift vp iheir eies to /j«<j»en,becaufe God in ex-

ecuting fuch a vengeance, did as it were
erec"t and fet vp fo many altars for his facrifi-

ces. And becaufe they had vniuftly afflicted

the Church of God j and had cruelly intrea-

ted his chofcn, without all companion or hu-
manitie, Ifitiah ipronounceth that the offe-

ring vp of their blood, was a facrtfice ac-

ceptable and of a fweet fmelling fauor vnto
God, becaufe it is the execution ofhis judge-

ments.

By lambt and goatet,vnder a figure he means
' ibe people whichfhouldbe faenficed : and in

alluding to thefinicky kjndt ofofferings, bt com-

prehends ati the people, at well jmall atgreat : to

fhew, that when God (ball take his enemies
in hand topuniih them, hee will not let fo

much as any one ofthem efcape. He menti-
ons Bo^rah, which was the chiefe and head
Citie ofthe Country, in which the greateft

flaughtcr ihould bee executed : and in the
next place addes the land of Edom, through
which this difcomfiturc ihould paffc, without
fparing any corner ofit.

Verf. 7. t^/fnd the vnicornes fhall

*Cr,calues. comedo'fyne with them, and the*heifers

"frith 1he bulks : and their land fhallbee

drunken with blood', and their dufi is

madefit mtbfatrujfe.

THis verfe is annexed to the former, for it

is no new thing he fpeakes of; but hee
continues the fame figure, amplifying what
hee had (aid touching goaus zn&latnbti ; to

which, hee not onely addes calues, butrcilde

beafii alfo. The fumme is, that Gods veng*.

ance is bounden, fo as he will (pare neither

age nor eflate;fbr he will put to the fword as

well the cruell and proud Giants, with their

vaine brags,as the feeble weakling: as ifone
prepared aftcrifice, in which, beafii ofallfortt
were mingled one with another. Neither
ihould any thinke it abfurd, that lambs are

coupled with trutllbeaffs in this /acrtfee 1 for

by the word lambt in this place, hee meanes
not harmlefnefle and innocencie; but the

poore and weake are called fo by compari-

son , becaufe their mesne condition held
ihera vnder fome appearance of modeflie.

Now albeit it mayfeeme ftrange that the
Lord fliould thus finite his enemies, without
fparing ofany at all; notwithstanding by the

word jacrifice, he fhewes he doth nothing but
that which is iufl and equal], and for which
he ought to be praifed. And indeed whofoc-
uer fhall cxamin this factyhallteinforced to

lay his hand vpon his mouth, and to con-
fefTe, that God had iuft occafion to cut them
offall,not one excepted.The like end are all

reprobates to looke for; namely, to be facri-

ficed by the hands of thofc that are as wic-

ked as themfelues. Some take the word Ab-
birim, for Strong; Ihad rather follow them

which translate it BuBet, it being fb taken
Pfal.jo. Albeit by Bullet here, vnder a figure

he meanes the ftrong and mighty.

Vcrf. 8. For it is a day of the Lords
vengeance, and the yeere of recommence

for the tudgement ofZion.

•"THis verfe mult be ioyned to the former;
•* for it containes the end why the Lord
corrected the Idumeans fo feuerely, namely,
becaufe he meant now to maintaine and re-
ucnge the quarrel! of his people. For had he
not added thisreafon, that which hee fpake
before, might hauefcemed not onely datke,

but improper. Forrit would be but a flitting

and vncertaine knowledge of things, vnlefle .

in the confederation of Gods punifhing of -

the wicked, we did alfo therein fee, that hee
manifefts the continual! care and louc which
he hath to his chofen, in the preferuation of
them.Now that which is here laid of tbcldu-

Froln ^
means, ought to bee applied to all the enc- cu)ar threat.

mics of the Church ; for vnder this one par- nings, wee

ticular, our Prophet comprehended them n,av delcend

alhand for this caufe are we to cheere vp and '"m 8ene"j

refrefh our hearts with this confolation in

time of aduerfitie, and to fuftaine the inju-

ries which arc done vs, which God fliall re-

uenge himfelfe. For is he called the aucnger,

thinke you, for nought? SeePfal.94.1. It is

not our Prophets meaning then alone to fay,

that God hath power fufheien r to punifh the

wicked when he thinks good, but alfo that he f

reignes in heauen, to reuenge all wrongs in t
due feafon.

But the two words, day and>eer«, is to bee
notcdrfor thereby he giues vs to vnderttand,

that God fleepes not in heauen, whileA hee
feemes to winke at the enemies crueltie ; but

onely deferres to punilh, till the appointed

time; to the end the faithfull might learne in

the meanc Ipace, to pofleflc their foules in LfAt,tt,\9
patience, and luffer him to gouerne all

things according to his incomprehensible

wifdome.

Verf. p. And the rivers thereoffhall

be turned into pitch ; and thedufi ehereof

into brimflone', andthe land thereoffhall

be burningpitch.

THis whereofhe (peakes, hath relation to

that which went before; in which hee
addes a more ample declaration of this de-

ftru&ion.We told you erewhile why the Pro-

phets doe liuely reprefent and fet forth Gods
judgements in fuch plaine tables as it were;

euen to bring men vpon the fcatfold, there-

by conftraining men to take knowledge of

thofc things, which otherwifc they would

neither fee nor comprehend; and if they did,

yet they would vtterly forget themasfoone

as they had feene or apprehended them. Buc

befides this, we mult note that the Prophets

fpake offecret and hidden things, which fce-

med altogether incredible:for many thought

the Prophets bolted out things at ft venture
in
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intht

renrtrrs. There needed many conrtr-

B'.'.: • i thcreffic : .mdfuch are thofc that

he vfeth i. 'his,and other the like places.

The fuiTirtw then is.that he fpcakes of fuch

anhoinbi-ehan^asfhallvitcrly wafte the

landofFd^.ii. Morcouer, he alludes to the

destruction ofSodome and Gomorrah: Gen.

19.14. whi.h is a forme of teaching much
vied among the Prophets: form thisiuinwe

ffsitjj liauc(a* Saint nit tcllcsvs) a pcrpctuall ex-

ample of Gods wrath againft the reprobate :

neither is it without caulc that the Prophets

doe fo often renuc the remembrance there-

of, for they would hauc all men Icarnc there-

by to rrcmble at Gods ludgcments. Hithcr-

unto appertaincs that which is faid in the

verfe following.

Vcrf. 10. It frail not bee quenched

Tiifrht nor day : thefmohe thereoffhallgoe

vp euei-more ; it[ball be defolatefromge-

neration to generation : none Shall pajfe

through itfor euer.

QVeftionlcffc the Prophet vfeth an ex-

ccffiuc manner of Speech ; but the Lord
is conftraincd thus to dcale with vs, to awa-

ken ourdulnes; for an vfuall forme offpeech

would not moue or affect vs. In faying then,

that the wrath of the Lord againft the Idu-

mcans, refcmbles a firt that ntutr got t out, he

lakes from them all hope ofpardon : for as

theyceafed not to prouoke him, fo Should

they find him a feuerc Iudge vnto them. And
A'-j/acfonotcsitasa figneofthe reprobation

of this people, that the Lord was angry with

them for euer: Maiichi 1.4. The opposition

tnuft be fupplied, becaule Gods children al-

Waies receiuc fome confolation, left they

fhould be diicourag cd .Bn t we need not ftand

long vpon this matter : it fufficeth that

Wehaue the drift and fcope of the Prophets

Words.

Vcrf. II. "But the pellican and the

hedgehog fhallpoffeffe :t , and the great

9\rle and the ranenfhalld^felltn it.andhe

foall ftWetch out vpon it the line ofvanity,

andthejlones ofemptine(fe.

AS touching thefe creatures which IfutJt

here mentions, there are diuers opini-

ons: neither are the Hebrew expositors them-

felues well refolued touching the fame : yet

Wee may perceiue the Prophets drift well

enough; to wit, that hee fets out the face of

a Country laid wafte & defolatc. for doubc-

Jeffe he fpcakes of hideous monftcrs in na-

ture, which come not among men, neither

re they acquainted with them. And this he

doth the rather todefenbe the horror of this

destruction. The firft member of the verfc

then is clcere enough ofit <elfe : but there is

fome diffkulrie in the fecond.Some expound

•A #)jbt», thefe words,&»«o/" ,Ka»'f'>.byan*aniiphrafe
>

thr hath and vnderftand it of the Iewes : but I rather

• coatrarit thir.ke it fhould bee referred to the Idume-
"•"'"E- »ns,as the former words arc. And to the end

we may the better know that this 11 the Pro-
phcts true meaning, the fame words art

found in the firft Chapter of MaJaciu, verfc,

4,5. who came long r.t':cr our Prophet : in

which place, hec coiifLmcs that which Ifthh

here denounced!. Though I'd. 11 fay, we arc

impouci ilhcdjbut we wil rcturne & build the

del. Ware places ; yet faith the Lord ofhoftcs,

they lhal! build,but I will deftroy it; and they

fliall call them, the border of wickedncflc,

and the people with whom the Lord is angry

for euer. And your cics lhall fee it, and yec
ihall lay,Thc Lord wil be magnified vpon the

bordeisoflfracl. MaUchi then plaincly ex-

pounds that which tfaiah fpakc forucwhat

darkly in his time : Ifaiah faith,the Idumcans
fliall build in vaine : the other,ihat they fhall

fprcad the lints of vanitie : for it is all one in

effect as ifhe had laid, that the mafter-work-

men (asMafons and Carpenters) fhall but
lofe their labour in going about to build the

Cities againe : for men or fuch craft,vfe [mall

lintt and plummets to meafurc their works by.

Thofc then that fhould take in hand the rc-

ftaurarion of Edom, lhould bcftoW coft in

vaine : for they fhall be fo confounded, that

they fhall not know at what end to begin,

nor where to make an end. And albeit God
vfeth to mitigate the mifcries which he fends

vpon others,by fome confolation in the end,
yet they muft lookc for none at all.

Hence wc may colled a very profitable do-
ctnne,which is this : doc wee at any time fee

that cities heretofore ruinatcd,arc now built

againe and brought into fome good fafhion?

1 herein wee may behold a Singular note of Except the

Gods fauour : for the labour of Mafons and Lord build

handicraftsmen would hauc been to no pur- 'hehoufe,

pole, vnleffe the Lord had put his hand both ^^"j
to the beginning, middeft, and end thereof; thubuUit!
for what can prolper,vnleflc he guide things PdUijtt.
from the laying ofthe firft ftone, to the laft--

and likewile, vnleffe hee kcepe them vndet
his protection ? Men may well disburfe great

fummes of monie then^yet in vaine : yea, they
fhall vexe themfclues, without bringing to
pafle, vnleffe hec be pleafed to gouerne the
bufinefle, and to powre out his blefling vp-
on that which they take in hand. His onely Vrt, lo.io,
bltffing therefore makes rich.-and that alone
is it which vpholds vs in any cftate or con-
dirioaFor which caufc it is faid,that hu bands

built Ieruialem: Pfal.47.1. Now as touching
that which Ijaiah here threatens againft the

Idumeans, the holy Ghoftpronounceth the
like elfewhere, againft the houfc of Ahab

:

meaning that it lhould bee raced eucn with
the ground.-i.K1ng.x1.13.

Vcrf. 12. The Nobles thereof fhall

call to the Kingdome , and there fhall

benone : artdatl theTrincesfhall bee as

nothing.

'"THis text is diuerfly expounded: but I will

* not trouble you with the reciting of the

expositions; for in refuting ofthem, I fhould

make my fclfc more worke then needcs.That '

which is m.oft probable, is this, ThtyfhaU call
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the tables ofEdom to rule , but it frail be in vtune:

As if he fhould fay, In fo rniferablc an eftatc

there fhall none be found that will willinglie

bcare rule, or take vpon him the gouernment

Cbap.$.6.7. of ftate-matte'rs. This icnttnee is read elfe-

where, yea, we haue had the fame in a maner

before, albeit fomewhat differing in words.

Now this maner offpeech leads me to think,

that the Prophet meant clofely to taxe the

pride of this people, who were waxen ouer-

haughtie,by reafon of their peace and abun-

dance. For as much then as the Idumeans be-

ing feated vpo high mountaines grew proud,

the Prophet fliewes, that they fhould be

brought downe with fliame, fo as none ofthe

2yj>cW;we fhould be left, neither fhould there

remaine any man of great place : for when
kingdonies are ruinated, all gouernment is

alfo abolifhed. The people are as a bodie

without an head, neither is there any diflin-

flion ofpcrfons, or places.

Lords with- Thus then by way offcornehe faith, that

out Lord- thefe braue TSlgbits which were fo highlie exal-

ihips. ted,fhalbe as Lords without Lordihips,which

appeares yet better by the fecond member
where it is added for expositions fake, thac

they fhalibe brought to nothing. The fumme is,

that Edorn fhall rcfcmble a bodie mattered

in peeccs, in which (hall appeare nought elfe

but an horrible confufion of all things. Oh
fearcfiill curfe ofGod ! What doe men differ

from beafls, I pray you,if they want the exe-

cution of good lawes ? Is their condition any

whit better?No furely. The beafls may well

be without any head or gouernour, becaufe

they will not offer crueltie to thofe of their

ownekinde: but Lord, what is more cruell

then man, if he be not keptvnder ! Is he not

cariedan end by his paffions as a furie of hell

to runne out into all dilfoluriom ?

Now this ouerturning oforder is alfo a wo- 'heir natures

full fignc ofGods wrath ; to wit, when the ,nat dwelt

earth which was created for the vfe ofman,
lem *

is coftreined to recciue inhabitants ofother Anoteof

kinds, and tofpewout their right and lawful! Gods curfe

owners: but bymeanes thereof no doubt it '?
thls

fhall be purged ofthat filchines wherewith it
,n^c '

was in times pafl defiled.

Verf. 1 4 . There fhall meet alfo Zi'tm

and Urn, and the Satyre /ball crie to his

fellow , and the Skritch-owle jhall refi

there, andfhallfindefor herfelfe a quiet

dwelling.

1 5. There fhal the Owle make her nefl,

and lay, and hatch, andgather them vn~

der her fiadow : there JJjall the Vultures

alfo begathered euery onefyith hermake,

SOmc affirme that thefe beafts areFayries,

others,Hobgoblins , others, Satyrcs : nei-

ther do the Hcbrues thcmfelues agree about

the proper fignification of their names. But

what need we ftandmuch about the matter ?

It fuffketh vs that wee haue the Prophets

fcopc and drift. He meant to decipher ou$

an horrible defolation. As if he fhould fay,

Idumea fhall be laid fo waft, that it fhall be

left without inhabitants : for in flead ofthem
t
T
te "ke^*3

it fhall be replenifhed with wild bexfis. Sec before

here the iuft reward of thofe vaineglorious Chap. 13.11.

fooles, which built fuch fumptuouspallaces "• againft-

to continue the pcrpetuall memorie of their Ba'>e""

names forfooth. And here by the way alfo is

a prediction of the chaftifement wherewith

this curfed nation was to be fcourged for

their crueltie, in regard they whollie bent

themfelues to fecke the ouerthrow and de-

finition of their brethren and neighbours.

': Vcrf. I J. Anditfialbringforth thorns Now howfoeuer it be doubtfull whether

in the pallaces thereofnettles and thiflles *t?
r°pb" f

g
C*CS hCTjK~C

^"^I* Ladies of

•i/i 1 u 1 r A-.ruii>L goblins, or *Satyres,.yet all agree that thefe ,he Fayriwm thefirong holds thereof, and ttfhall be &
ofds fi

'

gnifie fufh bcafts as halle the faces of or Elfe,.

an habitation for Dragons, and a court men \yc alfo fee how cunning the Deuill is * A Skritch.

bydiuersnlufions, ghofts, andfearefull ap- ;**£»
paritions ; by founds, and hidious noyfes, to ofbiri[

inchant dcfolat places : but of this wee haue * Gods of

for OJlriches.

[E continues on his fpeecb, wherein he

lation : to wit, when beantifull houfes

pallaces are razed euen with the ground ; or, is almoft common to all : for who is he that m,n> an(1

fets forth an Image ofan horrible defo- fpoken in the 13. Chap. Now this vice which the wods,
"

and God hath fofharpliepunifhed in one people, hamng we
__ * . -11 . r ...i.„ ;. u« »u-» neaaoia

How God
punifheth

the pride of

fuch as de-

light in bull,

dingfump-
tuous houfis,

The houfes

ofmen in-

habi ed by
be.dts, i>i-

iwerable 10

fo laid on heapes, that men can hauenovfe

of them : being rather fit for tbornet, briari,

and mttlei to grow in, then for dwelling pla-

ces, which is farre worfe, then ifthey had bin

conuerted into meadow orerrable ground.

But fee how the Lord punifheth the pride of

builds fuch ftately houfes, but the price ther- bodie ofa

of is wrung out ofthepoore'fometimesby goate.

violence and extorfion ; fomctimes by conti-
s mout

nuall moleftations ; fo as the very morter, buildings

ftones, & wood, ate replenished with blood, for the moft

in Gods fight : Therefore the ftone fhall crie pa' t
-.ested

fuch as delight in building of fumptuous outofy wall(faith^4««ci{jand the beame *£.,/"'

houfes, and gorgeous pallaces ; they thinke fhall anfwere vnto it, Woe to him that builds ^aati ^
to make their names immortal), as it were: aTowne with blood, &c. Letvs not wonder

but God driues them out, and makes nefii at thefe ftrange iudgements and horrible

therein for to«/i;and dennes for wildbcafis : changes then, when wee fee that ambition

and thus they ferue asperpetuallenfignesof drawes with it thefe wicked extortions and

their vame ambition, who by fuch buildings robberies, but rather let vs feriouflie therein

thought to make theiclues garlands oftheir confidcr Gods iuftreuenging hand,

ownc renoume and exccllcncie. Mini placet

then are inhabited of/W: beafrs, who rcpre- Vcrf. 1 6. Seek? i" the booke ofthe Lord,

fent the nature & difpofitions of thofewhich mA reade-none of thefe fhallfaile, none

built and dwelt in ihofe fo goodly houfes. J * ^



Trof.efie of J/aiab* Chap. 34.

fhall »a»t J>er make : for his mouth

b.ttb commanded, and bis veryjpirit bath

gatheredthem.

BY the bit^e ofiht Lord, fome vnderrtand

this prophecic; as ifhe ftirrcd them vp to

readc it diligently : and lo it is,as it he ihuuld

fay, not one tnit of n lhall f ailc, when the time

is expired:as he addes by & by after. Others

expound it more liibcillieof Gods etcrnall

decree, thus; Search whether he hath not lb

ordained it : but this exposition is too fa i re

TV wo-d fetched. I expound it of the Uv ii/e(jt there -

ttw ex fore, which by way of cxcellcncie is called

pounded, the botkf ofthe Z.on/,bccaufe out of it,the Pro-

phets drew all their doctrine, as we hauc of-

ten told you heretofore. That the nouclric

of fuch a fact then, lliould not make them re-

ject this prophccie, lftuh faith, that they

were aduertilcd ofit long before : and thus hce

priuily taxeth their incrcdulitie, for remai-

ning fo grollc conceited, as to efteeme this

thing altogether new and vnheard of.

Now he hath good reafon to bring them
to the utv, wherein God lo often declares

that he will hauc care ofhis people, and will

punilh the wicked ibrr. Seeing Mofes there-

fore fpake of it fo long agoe, the Prophet

faith, that none ought to be lb incredulous

touching the truth of his prophecie, feeing

he tellcs them of no flrange matters , but

onely confirmes that which Mofe, hath long

fince certified and taught. This I take to be

the natiue fenfe of our Prophet, who by

thefc words meant to fortiiie the Iewes, to
1

the end they lliould wait with patience for

the promife ofthe Lord,as being allured that

the euent would manifeft the truth of thofe

things, which were alreadie foretold to fall

vpon the Iduracans, and other enemies of

the Church. Why fo > Becaufe Motet had tc-

ftified ( without caufe of blame ) that God
would alwaics protect and defend his people.

* Againc,it was ncedfull they ihould be aducr-

tiled hereof, that when the Idumeans lliould

be thus dealt withall indeed, they might not

thinke it fell out by chance, but might ac-

knowledge God the author of this liudge-

ment. For fuch is the perueriltic of mans na-

cure,that he beleeucs not,though he be fore-

warned, till the very pinch : and befides, hee
isgiuen to attribute that vntofortune,which

proceedes from the iuft iudgement of God.
Jfaiah therefore preucnts thefe inconueni-

ences, in willing them to ashe of Mofti tou-

ching the truth hereof, -becaufe hee was re-

uerenced of all , in refpect of his autho-

rise.

T^pne ofthtm, to wit, ofthe bea/is : for the

Hebrewes vfe thefe two- wordes Jfib, and
Jfhah, not only when thty fpeake of men
and women, but alfo ofmales and females of

all kinds. For his mouth. He confirmes that

which he faid before ; for albeit Gods works,

be marofeft inough,yct he makes vs compre-
hend them better by his mouth, that is to fay,

by his word, tbac thereby wee mayhauea
clearer fight of them .-and this is the right

viewing of the works of God, to wit, when

w
with a quick cic we behold them in the deerc
glall'cot his word, for we arc too bold and
picluniptuous, andgiucoiir Iclucs thcraincs

too much, viilclle we be guided by this hca-

ucnlic dofti ine,as it were by 101 ch lighi.Thc

pride andouciwecning ofmen therefore is Mcncmi
here to be rcprcHcd, who will call into que- bcaulc tiny

ftion, and ccnliire the judgements of God '** ,l",nt

and all his workes, without being ruled by !''* ?3* ..

his word : for if ihey would feel^e m I is

bool^t, andaskc BtM month, wee lliould fee

greater pietic and religion in thtm then
there is.

Now the Prophet in fpeaking ofthe mouth

ofthe Lord, meant to continue that which
was faid before touching thisiudgemcnt;ihe
reafon is,bccaulc nothing amfxiit ofthtt witch

i/Jucs out of hujicttd mouth, ifjUh affirmes it

to be athmgimpofTiblc then, that that which
is once decreed of God»which he aHohathcG-
mandedhim topubhlhin his name, lliould

cucrbe called backc by any nicancs. And
thus with this buckler, hce rcpulfcth all the

difficulties which eafilie aiifcih, as oft as

the promifes of God doe furmount our
reach.

1 grant he fomctimes threatens with con-
dition, as he threatneu jAmtekt, Gen. 12.17.

and rhjritoh. Gen. 20. j. and the Niniuites,

Ionah.1.2. whom afterwards hce pardoned,
becaufe they repented : but if he hauc once
determined to pu'iifh men indeed, hee will

llicwby theeffc&s, that hee is both true of
his word, 3nd able to performs it, as well

as hee is able to dcliucr his in the time of

needc.

This the Prophet exprefTcth againc when
he maketh the mouth and fp">>- or breath to

confent together : for albeit the (petit oftht
mouth and the *orrf,doe often fign:fie one and
the fame thing; and that the Hebrewes are

wont to repeate one thing twice: yet here he
makes an elegant allufion vnto the breath,

from which the wordi proceed, and ofwhich
they be formed : as ifhe lliould lay ; this pro-
phecie ihall not want his cflicacie, becaufe
God, who by his voice hath commanded the
brute hearts to poffefle Idumea,wil alfo draw
them thither with his onelj breath.

Now hee fpeakes of a fecret infpiration.

What maruell is it then, ifall beads aiiemble

themfclues together at Gods firft becke; as

we fee it came 10 parte in the deluge
;
yea e-

uen in the creation of the world; when^Afo-

/>j teftifies, that at Gods comroandement all

hearts came by and by vnto man, to fubiect

themfelucs vnder his gouernment ? Gen. 2.

19. & 7.15. And would they not thinke you The bruit

hauc been fubiett and obedient tohimftill, beans would
ifhchimfelfe had not been depriued of this tunc been

authoritieby his ownc rebellion ? Kut being '"bieato

now reuolted from God,the hearts forthwith I"
a "

'.^k"!j
1 11 /-1 • « 1 1

""H'c'ic had
began to band themfelucs againrt him, and been rubied

to offer violence vnto him. to God.

Verf. \6. t>sfnd hee bath ca/r the

lets for them , and his hand hath di-

Htded it vnto them byline : they Jha !l

pofefe
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foffeffe itfor etter, fromgeneration toge

Titration.

place, yea, and calling to, asfgone at Cod
{hall be pleafed to difpoflefle them. For we
hold our places but as tenants at will in the

HE faith, that thefe mcnfters and wilde place where he fuftaines vs, nay, as pilgrims

beafts are fo put into pofftflion ofthefe and Grangers, whether we be in the councric

We muft not
promife to

our fellies a

perpetuill

abode in any
placd

places, that they cannot be cafily chafed

from thence, becatife God (himfelfc) hath al-

fignedit vnto them as their lot and inheri-

tance. By this then he lliewes, that whole

Edom is vmler the Lords commandement,
that is to (ay, to call out the inhabitants

thereof, and to giue the pofleflion thereof

vnto whom it pleafeth him, namely, to the

Vragom, Ofiriches, Saiyres,Owtei, Vidtttrtt, and
Fuch like.

Hence letvs gather, thatitisinvaincfor

men to promife vnto themfelues a perpetuall

abode in any place whatfoeiier, further forth

then they be readie to depart both out of

of out naturall birth, or out of it. Ifhe be
pleafed to giue vs a quiet habitation inacer-

taine place for any long time together, we
inioy it only by his Ipeciall fauonfor as foone
as he fpeakes but the word, we muft ofnecef-
fitic be packing thence. Moreouer, ifwe ac-

knowledge he hath giuen vs to continue in

any Countrie, there we may be bold to dwell
fafcly and quietlie:fbr ifhe will maintaine

the beads right in keeping them fafe in the

place which he hath affigned them^ will he
not much more preferue men,for whofe fake*

he hath created heauen, earth, and the Tea,

with all that therein is ?

We muft
impute it to

a ipeciall

fiuor of God
ifhe fuffer

vs to inioy

our abode in

any place for

alonglpacc.

i *^^> *^^t«^7i *-^^i '•^^ *^^» *-^^» *-^?^

THE XXXV. CHAPTER.
VetC. i. The defert ofthe Wildernes

fhall reioyce : and the \vaflgroundfhallbe
gladandflorifb as the rofe.

t,
HE Prophet fpeakes

heere of a maruelous
change,for hauing in

the former Chapter
fet forth the defolati-

.
on of Idumea, and

j fhewed how it fhould

II
be brought vnto a de-

* fert, now on the con-
trarie he promifeth that the defert (hall be
made a frutefull place, fo as the batren and
fallow field fhould become fat and 6ori(hing,

and the folitarie and waft places fhould be
inhabited with people. This muft needs be

1 thepeculierworkeofGod, forasheblefTeth

a the whole earth, fo alfo with this bleffing

3 doth he fprinckle fbme parts of it more fpa-

4 ringlie, others more liberallie : ibmetimes he
withdrawes it altogether, becaufe ofmans
vnthankfulnes.

This text is diuerflie expounded. Not to

meddle with the fond glories of the Iewes,

who draw this and the like places to the tem-
poral! kingdome oftheMeffias, whom they
forge at their pleafure. Some expound it of
Iudea,others referre it to the vocation of the
Gentiles. But let vs aduife our felues well,

whether it will not agree better fo to expoud
it of Iudeah, that vnder it we alfo compre-
hend the whole world. For he hath fo pro-
phefied the deftrudion of the whole world,
that in $ meane while he fpared not Iudeah,
contrariwife in as much as iudgement began
at his owne houfe, or fanctuarie, the waft of
the holie land was foretold in the more la-

mentable termes.to the end it might ferue as

a Ipeciall example. Hauing therefore aptlie

and fitlie begun with Iudea, he now calks all

the world a defert, becaufe the wrath ofGod
whollie ouetflowedit as a deluge. I therefore

I vvUlinglie referre this place to Iudea firft,and

a next to other parts of the world : as if he

fhould fay, When the Lord fhall haue puni-
ihedmen for their iniquities, and fhall be a-

uenged vpon the Iewes and Gentiles, then
the defer i fhall be conuerted into an habita-

tion , and God fhall renew the face of the

whole earth.

This reftauration is an excellent ctflimo-

nie of the goodnes ofGod : for are we not all

worthie to perifh, and to be vtterlie confu-

med, when we prouoke God by our reuolt,

but efpecialhe thofe whom he hath adopted
for his peculier people?But 7/£><:fe had fpeciall

refpect vnto the Iewes, left they fhould tunc
in their fcattering.

Let vs now fee how this prophefie was ac- How and
comphlhed,or when it fhall be accomplished, when this

The Lord began fome reftauration of his 5£°{}
1

?
e(ie

Church when he brought his people out of Jrjjjpijfl^j
of Babylon, but that was but a fmall begin-
ning : I am not afraid therefore to fay, that The Cbur»
this, and the like places, are to be referred chesreftau-

vnto thrift and his kingdome : for it can not ratiol> begaa

otherwife be vnderftood nor fulfilled, ifwe5^^
compare other prophefies with this. But whe Babel, pro-
I fpeakc of Chriftes kingdome, I vnderftand cecded at

not only that which is here on ear th,but that Chriftes firft

alfo which fhall be accomplished at the laft
c°™™°|

^

day, which for this caufe is called the day of fuu;e ^cco«»-
reftoring& refreshing, Acts 3. ai. becaufe the piiihed.it '

faithfull finde no permanent reft till then, hisfecond

The rcafon then why the Prophets fpeakeib appearing,

magnificallie ofChriftes kingdome is, in re-

gard that they haue an eie vnto that gteat

and nocable day wherein the true and per-

fect fehcitic of the faithfull fhall be eftabli-

fhed.

The Prophet therefore hauing fpokert of

thefe horrible difcomfitures,and hauing like-

wife foretold the miferable confufion that

fhould befall the whole world, he now com-
forts y faithfull by this promife, telling them
lor certaine, that all things Shall be reftored. . -k--«=

But this is only brought to pafle by Chrift, in

whom we maybefaid to bcrenued andgla-

ded in deed,for he ic is who reftores and puts

in order whatfoeiier was and is confufed: for

one



*Propbsfieofffaiah. Chap. 35-. W
oucof him, what ij there in hcaucnor in

earth but ilinch, confufion, and destruction.

till wee arc to noce it diligently in the fitfk

place, that the world was fitted by fuch cha-

fblcnicnts to recciuefo grcarafauout ; and

that by racancs thereof,this benefit ofChrift

might lhinc themore glorioufly,which would

haue feemed but darke and obfcurc,if things

had been already fee in perfect order. And
therefore it was nCcdfuli that the proud and

Jinuglitic hearts ilioul.l be tamed and hum-

bled,that the tafte of this grace and power of

Chnit might be the more welcome.

Vcrf. 1. ft frail prifl> abundantly,

and '.ill gre.itly reiojee alfo .tnd toy;

the clorie of Lebanon fli.illbegiuen vnto

it : the beauty of Car/nell, and ofSharon;

they fjallfie the glorie of the Lord, And

the excellency ofour Cjod.

HEc now more fully expreiTeth how great

the effect of tins grace ofChrift is, by
whole power and vertue, the things which

before were defolatc and in poorc e(ratc,doc

nowflorifh. This repetition then femes for

an amplification : and the vcrbc twice vied,

may be doubly expounded; that is, either to

fignific the prolonging oftime in the conti-

nual! growth:as ifhe fhould hauelaid,It fhall

notflornli with a tran/itone beautiej which
vanillieth away by and by, but with aeon ti-

nuallfrefhneiJc, ftedfaft and permanent, that

Ihall neuer fade nor fall : or,co note out th«

increafe and cor.tinuall,or yeerly growth:for

Chrift inricheth vs, that from day to day he
day augment'his graces in vs4

The fimilitudes following, doe further fee

forth thisfruitfulneffe : for hee contents not

himfclfe to fay, that there fhould be plentiful

harueftajwheieas before it was a wiidernefle,

and that the dry places mould wax grccne,

but hee addes that there (hall be fuch a g.'o-

rieand exccllcncie, as nxnlibinat, Cartul,

and Sharon ; and albeit Ccermtl figmfies a field

that is tilled and hui trull,yet here it h a pro-

per name, as the other two be. Now we haue
K31-9' fecneheretoforc,thatthefcmountaincswere

much renowned, and held for the molt weal-1

thy places of allludeah, in regard of their

goodly fituation and abundance of fruits.

They ftjitfie the glor\\\ He now expounds
that in ptaine terraes, which before he fpake

figuratiuely. Men are barren and cmptie of
all good things by nature,till they haue lear.

ned to know God aright : and therefore the

beginning of our fruitfulneflc is, that wee
haue life put into vs by his prefence, which
cannot bee brought to pane without an in-

ward feeling ofthe power offaith.For I make
no qucftfon, but the Prophet meanc to raifc

vpnurmindes higher, to rhe end wee might
bee brought to the confederation of the a-

bunidance and fruitfulneflc of heauenly gra-

ces. Men may be fiikd with bread and wine,
and fuch like, and yet in the meane while
may be ignorant that God is the giuer there-
of, and therefore ceafe not to bee mifcrabk

ftillj nay, which more is, abundance rather

blindis them , and oftentimes makes tlum
grow rebellious : but when God manifeits

himfclfe, andcaufcth vs to fee his glor> and
excetientie, it comes to pafle, that befides the

fight of thefc blcflings, we inioy thtm to our

faluation.

Vcrf. 3. Strengthen the weake hands,

andcomfort the weake knees.

WEe may expound this place generally,

as ifhe fhould lay; Let thofc that feele

their Imndi »r4^,put fhcngih to thcm;and let

thofc who fcelc ther 4[nMj irembiingand xretl^e, _, M . .

be ofgood comfort, and be irrong : but the ners of tbc
verl'c following ihewes, that all this belongs worJ.

to the Miniflers of the word, For he Ipeakes

to the teachers of the Church, & commands
them to exhort, to prouoke, and quicken vp

the feeble, which were weake and fainthear-

ted, to the end hee might make them more
coufl ant and chcereiull.Now this is brought

in to very good purpofe,becaufc it could not

bechofen, but that fb many figncs of Gods
wrath (ofwhich he fpake before) fhould not

terrific and make the ffoutcftof all to trem-

ble. For feeing aduerfitics doe alwaies caft vs

downe, who is not afraid when God fhewes

himfclfe angry againft our finnes, and pro-

daimes open war againft vs ? But the Pro-

phet giucs them in charge to cheere vp the I
1

^/ '™*?*

forcowfull hearts , and thofe that were as ",
oh ""|^j

good as dead : and in the verfe following hee comforted.

Ihewes how this lhould be done.

Verf. 4. Say vnto them that are

fearefull; Be you firing, feare not : be-

hold, your God commeth ^tth vengeance,

euen fyith a recommence, And will come

andfaue vs.

BEcaufe it is God onely who makes his

word effccniall in our hearts by his holy
Spirit, and puts this ftrength intcj it, whereof
he hath fpoken, (for by faith onely weeliue

and frand ) therefore lfkiah addes this pro-

mile, touching the grace that Was to come,
faying, Bthtdd\jour God will come. Inthefirft

place we haue to note, that Gods meaning is '

not to withdraw or keepe his grace in fecret,

but rather that it be pubhfhcd and commu-
nicated to all, to the end trembling handiand

hearts maybe ftrcngthened, and their fpirits

reuiued. This is the onely meancs toinable

vs to Hand in the moil defperate ten rations

:

for if wee be not fct vpon our feetcbythe

word of the Lord,we rnuft needes quaile and
lofe our hope.Thc Miniflers haue this charge T |le c

a:c,
-

then; to wit,to comfort the heauy hearted,to ofcheword
confirme the weake, and to flrengthcn thofe noted,

that arc ready to fall.

Wee haue alfo to note of what exceeding a

force the word is, feeing it is able to ftreng-

then the urease hands, and to comfort the feeble

knees : for if it had not power toinfpire this

hfc into men,the Prophet would neuer haue

fpoken thus. And yet, if God lhould onely

H h finite
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The Lord
wo: k' not
vpon all,

nor at ill

times, in-

watdly vpon
mens con.

'.C'CIICU.

How to be

Unite the eares in fpeaking, and fhould not

ihcrewithall caufe the lame to finke into our

heat ts, all would be to no purpofe. In that he

attributes this efheacie vn to the word then,

let vs alfo therein know that it is himfelre

from whcin that power proceeds, that fo it

might rot be fpoken fruitleflie, but might

worke inwardlie vpon the confeience, not at

all timcs,nor vpon all,buc then,when it plea-

feflihini thus to worke by the fecret power

of his holy fpirir.

Hence we gather, that by the fame word

we be brought into the right way of Gods
feruice, for without it we Ihould remaine ig-

norant, all our reafon would faile, and not

only dagger, but our infidelitie would make
vs become wholhe brutifh. It is more then

need then that the Lord fuccorvs this way,

that our feares being appeafed, & our weak-

nes ftrengthened, we may be fitted to walke

on in our chnftiancourfe.Forif we had thefe

words Feare not. Behold your God, well fixed in

our hearts, all faintings would foone vamth.
eafedoffain Men no fooner feele that God isneerevnto
tmg fi:s. them, but they caft away feate, or at the leaft

(6 refift it, that they are not ouercome of it.

In nothing becarefull faith S. Pan/, for the

Lord is at hand, Philip.4. J. and 6. of which
fentece we haue intreated at large elfewhere.

It Teems alfo that the Apoftleto theHebrues

alludes to this place,Chap.n.3.and 13. where
hailing forbidden them to be grieued or dif-

coraged with Gods correction, he recites the

words ofour Prophet, and applies this fen-

tence to all the faithful], that ib they might

ftirre vp themfelues vnto perfeucrance, and
conftantlic to holdout vnto the end, in re-

gard they were to fuffer many affaults.

Neither is it fuperfluous that the Pro-'

phet addes your God : for ifwe be not allured

that he is ours, his camming lhall bring vs ter-

ror rather then comfort. Therefore he fets

not God forth here in his Maieftie, which

cafts downe the pride of the fkih; but his

grace which comforts the afflifted &weake.

We fee then it, is noc without caufe that he

thus adornej God with this tide,namely, that

he is the protector ofthe faithfull, to retaine

them in fafetie.

Ifany obiect that God muft needs be dread-

full when he comes to punilh in his wrath :

Ianfwere, that this vengeance is tin earned a-

gaioft the wicked, and the enemies of his

Church; fo that albeit it be terrible vnto the,

yet it lhall bring confolation to the faithful!.

This is the caufe why he addes, that he will

come to/aue ; for otherwife the Iewes might
haue replied, What benefit ftiall the deftru-

clion of the enpmie bring vs ? Whatlhall we.

be the better for it ' Should wee delight in

their calamities? This is the caufe I fay why
he faith expreflie, that he will turne this ven-

geance and recompence (touching their ene-

mies) vnto theirJaluation: for the faluation of

the godly is alwaies ioincd with the punilh-

wicked is al ment ot the wicked. We ihewed in the fea-

waies ioincd uenth Chapter verf.4. how the faithfull are

uationofth
^el,uere^ from perplexed cares bythisfauor

faithfull. or God, and by the hope of his defence. For
theprefenrjletvsobferue, that God is rcadie

Obitfl.

Thepunilli
nicntof the

armed with vengeance, to the end his children
may leai ne to reft vpon his help, and not to
thinke him idle in the heauens : this is the
caufe of thefe repetitions, for infidelitie hath
gotten fuch faft rooting in vs,that is not pluc-

ked vp by and by.

In the end ofy verfe there may be a double
reading, to wit, either that God ftiall. come
with a recompence, or, that he will come with
the recompence of God ; choofc whether of
the two you like beft, for the fenft is all one.
Notwithftanding if you reade Elohitu in the
genetiue cafe, Recompence (hall be called

the recompence ofGod, becaufe it properlie

belongs vnto him, that fo the faithfull may
know afTuredlic that he is no Idle a reward*',

thenGod.

Vcrf. j. ThenJhall the eies ofthe blind

be lightened, and the eares of the deafe

6. Then /hall the lame man leape as

an heart, and the dumb mans tongueJhall

Jing : for in the Wildernes Jhall Waters
* breake out, and ritters in the defert. * or, be

digged.

HE fpeakes Mill of the promue touching

the reftauration ofthe Church, that he
might comfort the harts of the faithfull who
ihould be fharplie auaulted with the grie-

uous calamities of which he had foretold.

Now feeing Chrift is the fountaine from
whence this reftauration fprings, we muft of
neceffitie ftill hauerecourfe vnto him, ifwe
will haue the right vnderftanding of that

which IJaiah fa 1 th in this place, for by him a-

lone ic is in deed that wc are begotten a-

gaine to the hope ofthe heauenlie life. Now
itiis not vnhke but our Prophet alludes to

the prophtlie which we haue feene in the zy.

Chapter verf.o. 10. where he threatens the
Iewes with a fearefull blinding oftheir eies,

and an hardening of their hearts, for which
caufe he here promifeth thatat Chrift cs com-
ming mens mindes lhall be enlightened and
cleared by regeneration,whereas before the/

fateindarknes.

1 here is great force in the word Then •• for Being out of
thence wee may gather, that being out ofchtilt.we

Chrift we are dumb, blind, and tame: in a word, are fpiritu-

void ofallabilitie to performe arty thing that j"'c

h
bli

"!j

is good ; but Chrift senues vs by his fpirir, 1^/
that in him we may recouer our true health.

, By tongue, eyes, earn, and feete* he meanes
all the faculties ofour foules, which in them-
(clues are fo corrupted, that we can not draw
thence fo much as a good thought; till we be
made new creatures by the benefit ofChrift:

for our eies can not fee the truth,our eares can Evefc

not vnderftand ir, neither can outfeete walke Eares.

in it,vntill we be vnited vnro Chrift. The vn- Fete.

derHandings ofmen indeed arc very accute in We areM .

appreheding mifchiefc, their tongues eloquent turalhe

and prompt vnto ftanders, pcriuries, lying, prone and

and vaine fpeach, their hands and fingers but ""ft '?
d°

1 1
r

lj?t j • 1 1 s euill, butto
too nimble to theft and vioience,theirfeete to do we( | we
fliedding ofblood : in a word, all the powers haue no

both offiwile and bodie noc only inclined, knowledge.

but Iere.4*a.



Tropbt/tt: offfaith. Chap. 35.

I.CV.iz.j.

but alfo fct on fire to dot wiched'y. But come
WC to the perfoimacc of that which is good,
cuciy finder is a thumbc, as they lay. Is it not

more then needful] then that wee be refor-

med by the power of God, that thence wee
may beguinc to vndciftand, comprehend,
Ipcakc, and put in execution thofc things

wluch God hath calicd vs vnto ? for none
can fo much as fay, that lelus is the Lord, but

by the holy Ghoft.

Tliis reformation then we fceprocccdes

ohely from the grace of Chnff : thofc there-

fore which arc conucrtcd vnto him, doc rc-

couer new ftrength, whereas before they

Were wholly vniiuiifull, and as good as dead.

For out ofhim, we are either depriued of all

35'
deciphers out vnto vs,an lma^e as it were of
eucrlaQjncbappinefle • for bowl ieuer this

outward change appeared not vifiblc to the
eye at Chrills Comming; yet Iftitb n it with -

out good caufc-affirmes, that vndcrhtt go-
UernUient,al! things lluil be 6 iiiifu!.

1

: for hec
hath laid before, tiiat without him all thingi
arc accurlcd vnto vs. This whole world will

bee but as a parched heath and wildcnicff.-, r! c "">'U

where lions,rfr.i..jBj and wild hearts range af- 'j

11

^
1 " ''

tcr thei.- pray, vntil! the kmgdomc of our w,'"!,'^
Lord IcfusChnftbcc created and fct vp a- Ch ill.

mongftvs : let it bee once cftahlifhcd; the I'ftt 6j.q,7 ,

faithtull Iliall fcelc no want at all. V/M.Z4 u.
The Lord did fct his Icalc to the truth of

this docr,rin,whchedeliuercd his people out

Met.\.\x.<

good things; or elle they are lo corrupted in of Babylons captiuitic. Yet we arc to leek the
vs, that they can be applied to no right vfc, accomplifhment of this prophetic in lefiu
butarc rather prophanedby our abulingof Chrift, who lets all things that aic out of
them. Icfus Chrift hath both fully tefhfkd

and taught the tiuthof this point, when hee

2&Vcfpttch to the dumbe, fight to the blind,

£/i to the Jamc and impotent:but that which
he did to the body, was but aglimpfe of that

which he works much more abundantly and
powerfully in our foulcs.

tv>e are

poorcanJ
bcgceily, -ill

Gcj ioricb

»> w th

Chnlis be-

nefits.

Derh B r *.

th- to be

\viih:d,t!ief]

thatabuu-

dancc wab
which we
mull n.cJ.s

iwalluw

CoJi cuifc.

ffamcjin their perfcel cftatc ag.nnc. For that
deliueranccwasbut a darkc lliadow of this;

and yet wee arc not to fecke the fullaccom-
pjilhruent of this pronufc in this world; nc!-

ther,becaufc as our blellldnellc confilh onc-
ly in hope, fo murt wee frame our mindes to / , <• ,.

wait for the fame till the lartday; when wee bleffedneff-
In faying that the trjuts /ha!/ be dig^edoxt, Iliall be put into the full poillflion of our confifh in

'

he addes other benefits wherewith the faith- happincile.which now for the prefent is hid- hopefo wuD
fuila-einriched foone after the effablifhmg den as it wcrefromvs. It lufficeth vs that

v^'PJ ' ln,| y

of Chrift his Kingdome : as if hec fhotild fay; God giues vs fomc fwcetc tafle thereof in Um- o'lhhe
Youfhallnotnccdetofcareany want, after thcfcourconfiictingda.es, that with the lillcby.
you be teconcilcd vnto God through Chrift; greater affection wee might learnc daily to
for plentiful! and perfect fclicitic flrcaincs a'pire to that full fclicitie which is re ferued
from him vpon vs. But thefe things the Pro- for vsin the hcauens.
phct lets before vs vnder borrowed Ipee-
ch«-

rt
. . .. . .

, r
Verf.8. lAndikre fall bee apatb

wW,' SH VVT **i$ '
r * I* ""<* >he »*J P>*U &< c.dled Lh ,w/icreasaU things were barren before, now -. , ,, ,/

' 1, "",•

there fhould be great abundanccHow p..or« f
"a the foUuteaj!}jill nolfaj.eby it:for hi

and heg;icrlyarewethen, vnlefle God, for *fhallbe?:iththcm, tmiivalkeinth~e
s
iv,iy,*Oi,0ii\go.

the loue which hee beares to fcfus Chrift, andtbefoolesfyallKoterre.
po.vres ouchis bleffing vpon vs; which Itfus

onely brings with h.m from his heauealy Fa-
ther, and then imparts it to the members of
his body, ldenicnot but the wicked thiiue

Wonderfully in outward abundancc;but all is

accurfed of God ; becaufc they are out of
Chrift : from whom oncly flowes that true

and famng influence of all riches. Ttuly ir

THe Prophet promifeth the Icwcsheerc,
that they iliall becfet atlibcrtic to re-

turne home againe into rheir country, to the
end that being afterward carrird captiuc in-

to Babylon, they might not imagin it to be 4
perpetual! baniibmenr. And yet me thinkes
this fentencc fhould extend it felfe further.

wcremuch better to win death, rather then For as heretofore hee promifed them abun. (̂rr7
the abundance of wi.ie and oyle, withwhich dance and ftore of bleijjoas, where there
wee muft need^s l'wallow the curfe of God. was nothing but barrennsliejlo he faith now,
When Chrift then fhall beginnc to mani- that the place where none dwelr,ihall be in-
feft himfc.f., then (ball riucrs and waters habited and frequented bymultitudes. To

beefhort, thatltidca fhaii be in Inch kaguc
andamitie with other nation'!, that one of
them fhall mutually pafic to ih: otherwith-

Vctf. 7. tAm the dry <rroxnd fljall out any danger at a)! : for wlictc places are

flow fo. th, to the heaJtbfull vfc of the faith-

fuJl.

txdrufbes. (as we vie to fpeake) to triirlk] He wuh others,

H
after they are come home , and lhall bee

E confirmes the former fentence; to wit, fctlcdin their Countiy.
that Chrift llial! come to fuisfic his cho- Butitisnoc without caufe our Prophet

renwithabundanceof all good things. Why addes, that*/* »«» \htll be ..sly For where

r \
^'^k waters Iliall ilujc and flow out there ismuch concourfe of people, vices and

oftii: iif, ;, on, fjiut w; mulhnii:inbcr wbt corruptions haue their f.vmgeon cucry fide.

IfaidcrcwhUejtowitjthat the Prophet here How could itbec auoidcd then, but ihele

Hh 2 great
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great troupes muft needs pollute the land,

yea, and infect one another with a inutuall

contagion. The Prophets meaning is then,

that not only the land, but the minds ofmen
fhould be purged andrenued by the benefit

ofChnft, that both the one and the other

which in times paft were wont to bepropha-

follow God, whileft he goes before vs; feeing
it pleafeth him to take this office vponhim.
It is very likely a]fo, that he alludes to the
hiftorie of thefirft delmerance, becaufe God
then led his people in the day vnder the
cloude,and in the night vndcr a piller of fire,

Exod.iz.n. Therewithal! he alfo fhewes how
ned by theit vncleanes, fhould now be fan- needfull it is that God (hould gouerne vs : he
ftified. And yet we muft keepe that in minde

which I haue touched before, to wit, that the

Iewes whofe way (hall be made holy, fhould rc-

turne intotheir countrie again to ferue their

Redeemer therein. As ifhe fhould fay, The
land fhall be purged from thofe fiithie finkes

which in times part were in it, that it may be

inhabited by the true fcruants of God.
He ads alfo a more ample expofition when

he faith, tha t no polluted fhall paffe by this land

now hallowed by the Lord for his children.

As if he had faid, God will ib feparate the

faithfull from theprophane, that they fhall

no more be mingled one with another : and
this doubtlefTe was to be efteemed as one of

the principal] bleffings that the Church re-

ceiued. But this is not accomplished in this

life, for hypocrits and contemners of God
intrude thefelues pellmell into the Church,

alio taxethvs all offollic(be wee neuerfo
wife in our owne conceit) when he addes
that thefooles (ball trre no more : for God lets

them wander by crooked paths,which rhinke

themfelues wife enough to be their owne
guides : ifwe therefore defire to keepe him in

the way with vs, let vs acknowledge that we
ftand in neede of his direction. In themeane
while he offers vs a good recompence when
he promifcth that all fuch asforfaking their

owne counfels lhal be content to follow him,

fhall not erre in any thing though they be
none of the wifeft. And yet his meaning is

not that the faithfull fhall remaine/WuftilJ
after the Lord hath taken them by the hand;
but he fhewes what they were, before God
vouchfafed to leade them the right way.

Vcrf. S>. Therefhallbe no lyonjwr noy-
andmany times hold great places ink: and

finekaltsJbaBafieiidhit, neither/ball
yet we may fee fome figne of Gods fauor this -, i r i i it jj
way, when he takes offthe fcumme from his

theJ be f0Mnd therf
>
that the redeemed

The Church Church by diuers meanes ; only we muft wait may fta/lte.

HE addes yet another fauour ofGod, and
t

-till the lift

Jiy.

/hall not be for the full purgation ofit vntill the laft day

:

fii'/'rl."

1-^ yca >
euen the feruants ofGod thefelues,who

are regenerated by the worke of his holy fpi-

rit, are yet compaffed about with many cor-

ruptions : for albeit the Lord hath begun to

fanitific them, yet it fhall not be perfected in

this life : their old man is not whollie morti-

fied, but only tamed and reprcfled to giuc

way for obedience to the new. Now becaufe

the Lord liues and reignes in them, and fub-

SledSain* ducs their lufts, they are called holy, in refpect

in regard the ofy principall part ofregeneration in them,

principall The expositors turne the end oftheverfe
part is rege- diuerflie,where he (aith,h'e(hallgoe with them :

aerated.
£0I fome tranflatc,They fhall walke that way,

and fhall not erre aftei they haue been accu-

ftomed to walke in it, no, not they which

knew it before others. This way fhall be for

the children of Uracil, thofe which walke in

it lhall not erre though they be foolifh. But

Die thinks the pronownc demonftratiue he,

may better be referred vnto God. As if the

Prophet had faidjGod fhall goe before you to

prepare the way, and the fcope of the text

alfo requires it to be fo vnderftood : for it

was not enough or them to haue an open
way, vnlefle God went firft before to direct

his chofen. Our Prophet then magnifies this

ineftimable grace, by bringing in the Lord

waiting with his people : for if he fhew vs not
the way we fhall alwaies erre, being of our
felus whollie addicted to vanitie.Nay,though

the.way be plaine,and he before our eiesj yet

can riot wee difcerne it from that which is

crooked : and although we haue made fome
good entrance, yet will ourfollie carrie vs

hither and thither out ofit by and by.
r
But our Prophet telles vs, that we fhall not

neede to fcare miffing of the way when we

Ithat is, that the people fhall be deliuered

fro all dangers, though they walked through

the deferts. Before, among other curfes of

God he put this; that wild beads (hould meet
the Iewes in all places which way foeuer they

trauailed : but now, being recciued into fa-

uor, they fhould be aflailed neither by lyons,

nor any other cruell beads , becaufe God
would chafe them away, that his redeemed
might paffc without hurt or danger. For al-

beit they had libertie to returne,yet they

might well meete with many impediments in

the way, and therefore he faith, The Lord
fhall remoue all anoyances that might any
way flop their paflage. Hence we gather a

very neceflarie doctrine, to wit, that the Lord
not only begins the worke of our faluation,

but cGtinucs it vnto the very end, left other-

wife his grace might be fruteleffe and vaine

in vs. Ftrfi then he opens the way togiue vs en-

trance. Secondly, hemaktsit plaine and eafie, and

takfs away allimpediments. Thirdly, he goes with,

and before vs in the way. Lafity, hefo continues

forth this grace in vs, that at the laft he brings vs

vnto hit perfefiton.'Wc muft make vfe of thefe

foure points euery day. For albeit our hearts

be fet (whileft we hue in this world) toafpire

to our inheritance which is in hcauen, yet

Satan laies many Humbling blocks before vs,

and we are inuironed on euery fide with in-

finit dangers, but the Lord who hath fetvs

in this way, and goes before vs, leading vs by

the hand, will neuerleaJt vs in the midway,

but wil fullie perfect that vnto the end which

he hath begun in vs by his Spirit. We may al-

fo obferue,that the mouthes ofrauening and
wilde beafts are mulled fo by the grace of

God,

Chap. jo.<.

He that bc-
gins a good
worke, will

accomplifh

it vnto (he

djyofChrift
Philip.i.tf.

I

Z

5
4

We ougkt
to make vfe

df this do-
ctrine for the

whole courts

ofoar life.
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We c.innee

enter into

God, they cannot hurt vs, norcxcrcifc cheir

ctuelcievpon vs ; according as it is faid in

HoV. 1. 18. I will make a couenant for ynti

with the brailioi the field,and with the buds
ofthe aire.

Verf. IO. Therefort the redeemed,

of the Lord fljatl returne and Corns te

Zion with fraije : and etier/afttnjr toy

fj.tllbe vpon their he.uis\theyfjallohaine

toy and gladttejfe, anctforroto andmoHr-

vingfballfiee anay.

r
i 'He Prophet confirmes the former do-
* ctrine; to wir, that nothing lhall hinder

the Lord from working the full redemption
ofhis people,becaufe he hath decreed it. He
calks them the redeemed of the Lord : firit,that

he might prouokc them to the confederation

ofhis power : fecondiy, that they lhould not

meafurc the promifc of their returne, by loo-

king vnto humane helpes. Moreoucr, hec
flicwes that they /hall tome to Zion. Thereby gi-

uing themaffurance, that Gcd will not bring
them out of Babylon, toleaue them in the

way. H;ncc welearnc, that we cannot enter

intoZ/on, which is the Church, vntill God
the Church haue redeetnedvj : for in this example of the
«iUGodhiue ancient people, we haue a pattcrne (et be-
1 eemca v«. £orc vj^ ,n w |ajcn wce mav fec chat no m;in ls

deliuercd from vnder the tyrannic ofthe di-

uell (whofe vailals we are all of vs by nature)

vntill God haue prcuentcd vs by his grace.

For who is fufficientto be his ownc ledee-

merrNow becaufe the v/orkc of this redemp-
tion belongs in particular vnto the kingdom
ofChrift, ltrhereupon followes, that heeis
oncly the finifher ofit; as himfelfe faith,Iohn

JB.36. Againe,it is not enough to be once re-

deeuied:for marke what the end of it is here,

10 wit, that he might remaine in the Church
ofGod, and grow daily from faith to faith.

HathChrift redeemedzs then i let vs aimc at

tins marke with all our might.

Ifany fhall repjy,that we need not goe far

to be receiued into the Church, for wee are

brought into it by Baptifme: lanfwcre, the

Prophet vnder this figure, fpeakes of the

whole courfe of our life; becaufe the redeemed

ofthe Lord are then faid to bee truly come into

Zion, when hauing ended this their pilgri-

mage, they enter into the pofleffion of the
heauenly life.We may thercwithall alfo noce
that the more we profit in the grace ofGod,
and profper in the Church,the ncerer we are
vnto him.

By the words of toy and'gUdnejje, he meancs
there, fl»U be Ajch fcjiciue vnder the King-

Obiea.

AnC

dome ofClirlft,that we fhalhaue ample mat-
tcrofrcioiciiig. But wherein rioth true loy

and gladnclfe confifl ? Ai.d lurcly the tmc
andoncly way to obtain; gkdnrjp, iitofede
that God i. reconciled vnto vs, whofe fauor
alone is f'fficicnc toyeeld vs pcriedfclicitie;

yea fo far, as to make vs reioyce in tribulati-

on : Rom. 5.1,1,3. Contranwilc, what can
comfort or glad vs, if God bereaue vs owhis
reconciliation Hence wee gather a furc do-
ctrine

j towir, thcfaithfull cannot be faid ro
rtkict as they ought,vnlefle they ioine praifet

vnto God therewith : this fpirituallV»>' there-
fore muft bcdiftingirlhcd from carnallaiui

prophancioy and delights, into which the
wicked plunge thcniiclues: for they rtioicc
indeed, but the lfliicfhcwcs how dangerous
thislalciuioufncffcof the flefhis, when wee
flattcrour fellies 111 the contempt ofGod. It

isnot without good caufe therefore ttatS.
Vaul callesthisioyfpintuall; for itconfifts

not in the inioying of earthly things, as in

riches, honours, trcafurcs, which perilh and
come to nothing in a moment; but thisioy

is fecret, it hathhis feat in the heart,and out
of11 can it not be remoucd nor taken away
by any meancs whatfoeucr, though Satan in-
deuors with might and mainc vpon all occa-
lions to difturbe and alllict vs.

And therefore our Prophet addes veric
well, rhaZltkinttUfiingf unddriuu away tU
Jonov: for albeit the children ofGod do 'cile-

ry day vndergoc many anguiflies,yct fo great
is the power of their coniolation which they
haue by the Spirit, that in the end it l'vval-

lowes \pallfoirow and mourning. We glo-
rie, fairh V.wl, R.om.j.3. euen in our tribula-
tions : now this glorying or boafting cannot
be withoutioy. The Apofiles wene awayre-
ioicing from before the Councell, that God
vouchsafed them the honour to differ rebuke
for the name of lcfus: Ad.J.4r.I granc y faith-
full are not exempt vttcrly from forrow: nay,
they arc oftentimes plunged in great diftrcf-

fesnt is mod tiucjbut they arc not ouercome
of them, becaufe by faith ihcylookc directly
vnto this redeemer, by whole power they arc
more 1he.11 conquerors. For they may bee
compared to one that being gotten vp to the
top of fome high mountame, beholds the simile
•Sunnc, and is gladded with the brightnefle
ofit; and in the meane while mould feeo-
thers vnderneath him below in the va]hes,fo
choked and ftiflcd With fogges and milts thac
they couldnot behold this light.

The hifforie contained in the next Chap-
ter, and that which followes, is as it were a
fcale fet vnto the former prophecies.
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THE XXXVL CHAPTER.
Verf. I . Now in the fourteenthyeere

ofKimr Hez,ek>iM, Sennacherib King of

<is4fiji'.r came top againfi all the flrong

Cities of'l?.d.ih,and took? them.

N this Chapter , and
in that which fol-

lowes , the Prophet

recites an excellent

hiftorie, which is fee

as a fealc vnto the

doctrine of the pro-

phecies before going,

touching the afflicti-

ons of hrs people : in which alfo, God promi-

fed toihew them mercy by repulfing theAt
fyrians, chat fohee might deliuer Ienifalem

and the holy land our of their hands. By this

fo mamfeft an effect then, the people pcrcei-

ued that the Prophet had not foretold thefe

things in vaine. Furthermore,God had alfo a

purpofe to informe the poftentie to come,

albeit thofe, which then lmed had no lefts

need of fucti a fpectacle then their predecef-

fors. Our Prophet hath often threatned that

Gods vengeance wa s at hand;that the Ailyri-

anstanedbut till God gaue them afigne to

imploy themfelues as his fcourges in his fer-

uice:on the other fide,he pubhfhed promifes

ofconfolation touching the lewes ; to wit,

that God would fuccor them when all things

fhould be brought to an after deale. And
thefe things were allfulfilled, butthegrea-

teftpart of the people clofed their eies,when

they fhould haue beheld thefe famous judge-

ments ofGod : n2y, which was worfe, they

fliamefully defpifed the fuccour which God
offered them. By all which circumftances,

their fotufhneffe was altogether inexcufa-

ble.

But this ferued no doubt for the comfort

of the little flocke, who would not by their

tkublfto°ry.
infidelitie caft difgrace vpon fo excellent

warnings, but rather by beleeuing,indeuou-'

red to purchafc credit vnto them, for their

lakes that fhould lucceede. And the Prophet

for his part was hereby incouraged to hold

on his courfe with the greater affection, and

with the more inuincible conftancie, when
he faw before his eies,that God did as it were

fromheauenfo glorioufly confirme the do-

ctrine which he had preached. And becaufc

the truth of God is neuer honoured accor-

ding as it deferueth, if it bee not furnifhed

With infallible tcftimonies of his mightie

power, he being willing to relieue ourinfir-

mirie, makes vs here behold as in a glafTe, his

workes and word ioined together ; fo that

looke what the Prophet taught vpon earth,

God confirmed from hcauen. But his calling

was then manifeflly confirmed indeed, when
the Lord deliuered krufalem from the ficge

ofSennacherib, all things being then in fuch a

The endi

and vies of

defperate cafe, that the faithfull could not,
but confcfTe that they were rid out of death

by his onely power. Now yee fee the icafon

why I haue faid, that this hiftorie is as an au-
thentique feale fct to the former doctrines,

the which(if it had been wanting) would not
haue bin beleeued.

In the fourteenth yeere.] It is not without
caufe that he notes this circumAance oftime,
in which thefe things were done. ForE^e-
chiah had then eftablifhed theworfhippe of
God in his Country : and not content there-

with, he had alfo futnmoned the Ifraelites by
pofts and melTengers fent from all parts,w ith

commandement that they fhould come to Ie»

rufalem to offer facrificcs ; to forfake that

their iongrcuolt,that with one confent they

might be reunited againe into their molt ho-
ly faith, & ferue God according to his word.

Read1.Chro.3031.3z. Chapters. Euen when
the Kingdome was brought into this goc d ». KJng.ii.i
orderjto wit, when fupcrftitions were aboli-

flied,the Temple purged,and Gods true wor-
fhip erected and let vp : then came the Aflyri- Not*

ans to affaile Iudea, who wafted the Coun-
try, tooke the Cities, and fubdued the land
vnderhis command. Ierufakm onely remai-

ned, within which He%e<biah was roued vp as

inaprilbn.

Let vs confider a little now in what dumps
this good King and his fubiects were caft : for

ifwe iudge ofthis calamity according to rca-

fon vnreformed, a man would thinke that

God did vniuftly fufter his feruant to bee
brought into fuch extremitics;becaufe it fee-

med in fome fort, that his godhnefle might
deferue protection at Gods hands, and that

hee fhould haue exempted hiin from all in-

cumbrances; becaufe his whole defire was
bent to ferue hisGod purely.For we may wel
thinke that God brought not this fcourge

vpon him now for his negligence, excefle,

or wantonnefTe; much leflc for his fupcrftiti-

ons or idolatry, leeing at the very firft en-
trance into his Kingdome, he imploied hitn-

felfe to the vtmoft, with exceeding diligence

to eftablifh religion in the puritie of it.What
was Gods purpofe herein then ? Surely hee
meant to try the faith and patience of his

faithfull feruant.

Vcrf. ^. tAnd the King ef Afhur

fent Tt^bfoakeh from Lpchifh towards

lernfalem vnto King Hezekjab with

a great hoft,and hee floodby the conduit

of the vpper poole, in the path oftheftd-

lersfield.

THe order ofthe hiftorie msy feeme fome-

what here to be altered : for hee faid be-

fore, that Sennacherib had t*';en til the Citiet of

ludah: verfi. and now hee fends Rabjha^ek

from
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from Lachifh which he had bclieged : Lachuh

was not taken yet ilicn. Butwc aic to note

that oftentimes the coutle of an hiftoric is

difioyntcd, lb as that is recited laft which was

done tuft, Bcltdcs the Scripture hauc this fi-

gure trcijuctin them (as in this place) where

it is faid, that all y rtrong<Cuies were taken,

although Ionic no doubt cfcaped, winch Hc-

%tl(iM notwithllading was vnable to fuccour.

It fecmed then that the Allyrian was become
Lordof the whole land, feeing nothing was

left but Icrufalem, in which HtjtltUh was im-

pnfoned.

This hillorie is defcribed more at large in

the lecond bookc of Kings 18. & ij.Chaptcrs.

where it is flicwed that He^iah vied all the

mcancs he could to redecme his peace,for he

would hauc had it almuft vpon any conditi-

on. Hegaucjooo. talents of lilucr, and 30. of

gold, which this tyrant exacted, for payment
whereof, he was driucn to tob the Temple of

thcveifcls that were in it, and of the plates

of gold which were faftned vpon the gates

thercof,becaute his owne ti calurc was fpent.

But as fuch infatiabic gulfes can ncucr be
filled, lo when he had recciued this money he

then falles to demaun.i greater things, and
impofed vp >n him harder conditions then

the former, that he might vex and afflict this

good King toyfull.Forhauing once wrought

vpo his ni'dnes, he thought the fecond time

to draw him to whatfbeucr himlejfe lifted,

only he waited for fit opcrtunitic to begin

warrcs afrelh.

But the people no doubt for their parts

had well dcfciued to be thus fcourged for

their wickedncfTes, according as it had been
before prophefied : for albeit religion flori-

flied in outward ihew, yet their hues remai-

ned vnchanged , impietie ouerflowed, and
their hearts wereas foule within as eucr they

were before. For as much as the people re-

pented not of their finnes then, was it not
needfull they fhould be chaftil'ed with the

greater feueritie in regard offuch a mahtious

obftinacie ? But becaufe themeafure of their

iniquities was not ytt full, God pacified the

rigor of his wrath, and gaue them an admi-

rable dehucrance when all things were be-

come vttcrlie delpcrate.

Vf rf. 3 . Then cameforth vnto him E-
liakjm theforme ofHdktah, the fteward

afthe houfc, and Shebna the Chancellor,

and hah the fonne of Afa^h the Re-
corder.

MEnrion was made ofthisElialjm in the
1.Chapter : tn hjtn the Lord promifed

the chirfe place in tffe kingdome after the
death niSlubna, But itfeemes this was but a

vainc and idle promifc, feeing he is fent to

the enenne to fue forfauour, as one, being
read'e to yceld and fubmit himfelfc to the

tncrcic of fuch acrucll Tyrant. This might
alfo aftoniih the hearts of the faithful], euen
to make them call the truth ofGods promi-
fcsintoqueftion. Befides, this good king was
fo ucfti.uted ofgood feruants, that he was
conftraintd to fend Shcba* with the reft,

though he knew him to be a difloyall traytor.

The word Sopher figniricsa Scubc, and thcr-

fore it is often taken for Teachers, or fuch as

aic learned: fomctimes lor thole thatkecpe
bookes, and hauc the difpofing of the rowlas

or charters ofKingdomcs. I hauc tranflaicd

it ChanctUor ; for it can not be referred to the

knowledge of the Law : we may alio gather

that this i"> elmj wjs in great credit, though
he were put from the eftatc ofbeing fteward,

or great mafter of the kings houlhold. The
word Mmfjpr figmfics a fecrctanc,or a mailer

ofthcrcqucfts.

Vcrf. 4. t/f»d Rabfliekeh faid vnto

them, Tell yon He^ekutb' 1 fray ^o#,
* T l"' ,t:lj u(e

Thtu faith 'the great king, the king of^'Hn"'
jifliur, t-Vbat confidence is th;6 therein M-llei-Cal-

tbott trHitejt f

THe Prophet flicwes that thefc three Am- V

balladors (which reprclcnted in a miner
the whole ftate of the kingdome) were not
only repulfed, but recciued difgraccfullie, &
galled with infupportable iniurics by the

Captainc of this Tyrant. For he is fo impu-
dent as to askc how Hext>{izi duift prciumc
to rebell, no lcfle then if he had bin a man
conuinced ofRebcllion. Some expound the

particle Na, I pray \jm, but it cannot well

ftand with the honor (as you would fay) of ib

proud and infolent a Tyrant, to come vnto
them by way ofintreatie. He fpeakes rather

like thole who impolc conditions vpon ci-

thers, who are either vanquilhcd, or are rea-

die to yeeld themfelues for feaic, whome
fuch are minded to iecciue to mcrcie, which
we commonlie call, Somitier, that is, To call

vpon, or To Summon one. But that his Sum-
mons might be of the greater authonue, this

Captaine fpeakes intheperfon ofhis t\ing :

and with big words fets forth hiz greatne 1 ; the
rather to daunt the heart of Heqffcitu, when
he iliould heare he had to deale withfofoctr-
full an encmic. For his meaning was not only
to fay that Hexel(iah was farre inferior to his
Mafter the chicfc Monarch of the world ; in
companfon of whom, Hc?e{iab was to be e-
flccmed no better then a meane Gentleman;
but he callcshim the great Kjng, ii,tKjng of
*4(hur; that by thefc thles ofhis power and
magnificence he might as it were darken the
glorie of all other Kings, that fo all mi,, ht
icemc to reft in him alone. Which thunder-
bolts had bin fufhcient to haue terrified and
feared the heart of He^ekiab, efpeciallic fee-
ing he was mucd vp, as 1 faid before, within
the walks of the Cine, out ofwhich he could
not efcape; much lefTc was he anyway able
tomake his partie good againft the violence
of this Tyrant.

Verf. j . Ifay, * Surely I haue cloquece, * Or, they

butcomfellcr fircngth arefor tbewarre:'™^^
on whom then doefl then trttft, that thou the lips.

rebellefl againft me ?

WHereas we reade in the holie hiftorie,

Thau haft faid, it may be expounded
Hh 4 thus,
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thus, to wit, that H*b(htl{eb makes as if lice

knew He^l;'ub his thoughts : as ifhcc fhould

ia.y;Thus thou deliberate!! with thy felfe. But

the fcnfc comes al! to one, though we teade

this word in the firft perfon : for Rabfhtkfh

'Jpeakes as one that Iud gaged the depth of

Ht^ebjat his cntcrprifcs, and had been made
acquainted from point to point with all his

purpofes; and thertore fccffingly reproching

him, faith, I pcrceiue thy confutations well

enough: but alas ! they are but viordioj the

tippet.

Now this claufe is diuerfly expounded

:

fome reade , T hou faieft thou haft not the

words of the lips onely: that is,tl".ou braggsft

not onely of eloquence, but of courage and
counfeil. Others, Thou haft fpeech indeed,

butiounfellandftrengtharefit for war. But

I approue not of them who take tvordi for

praitrs; for that would bee a fenfe conftrai-

ned, and too far fetched.

Thus vndtrftand it then ; He^eki** b*th

ttoidt ofthe uppes ; that is to by,hee tickjesyour

taret with gondlf dijeourfes andfweetepromifei, to

l^tepe you from teuolting : he hath indeed plemie of

Tgerdi, m theyfar, but ofWhat Value are they t»

tv'gt varre again/i a mightie potentate ? as if he
ftiould fay ; I am not ignorant what Ht^tkiab

doth, nor vpon what principles he ftaies

hinifelfe,ctien vpon fwttti wordet s but thefc

are nothing worth towage warre withalljfor

counfeil and ftrength ate ncedfull for that.

It may alio be welfrefencd to the Egyptians:

as if hee fhould fay ; that Hewitt plaied the

foole to luffer hiinftlfe to bee gusled with
faire promi'es. For we need not doubt but
the Egyptians were forward enough in pro-
tiiifing n-.ountaines and wondeis, although
they were flow enough in performing anie

thing. But forafmuch as he will fpcake ofthis

matter anon, I willingly thinke that he de-

rides Ht^rv'"". as one who being ftripr of all

furniture fit for warrc; onely entertained

his people with wordes full of vaine boa-

fting.

Verf. 6. Loe, thou trufleft in this

broken fiaffe of reede onEg^pt; nhere-

upon if a man leant , it will goe into

his handy and fierce it : fo is Thara-

sh King of Egypt, vnto all that trust

in htm.

IT is very likely tfiat this is diftinguiflied

from the former fentence. Foi hauing faid

that Hexfkjat entertained his people onely

With glozing and flattering words, & thence
concluding that his confidence was vaine: he
comes now to other particulars, and inde-

UorsbyaUracanes to weaken the hearts of
the people,that by the difcouraging ofthem,
he might with the greater facility caufe them
to yeeld. Firft, he labours then to bring the

King into difgrace with his fiibiectsifecondly,

he awakens '.he hearts ofthe fubiects, by tel-

ling theui that the helpes vpon which they

relied concerning Egypt,(houldno way help

themiand therefore they were very vnwile to

exped any fuccour thence.

Firft, he compares Egypt to aflaffe ofreede;

becaufe of their wcakntile : then by way of
amplification he addes,that it is i/o^en -third-

ly, that it is fo far fi om Ikying him that teanei

vpon it,that it will raiherp«r.* hu hand. The
fumme of all whifti is, that the confidence
which the Iewes had in the Egyptians,lhould
not onely be fruftratc,but alio hurtfull. And
no doubt but Rab/be^eb had had good caufe

thus to tax them, ifHtxet^iai had indeed reli-

ed vpon the Fgyptians.But he falfly & lhamc-
fully accufeth this good King of that where-
of he neuer had lb much as a thought. And
yet God in the mcane while paicd this rude
and rebellious people home with this re-

proch,which the) worthily defcrued, in futte-

ring lo wretched a caitife, thus to fcome
their reuolc anddifluialtie.Our Prophet had
fliarply cenfured this offence before, but his

rcprenenfions were rejected ; euery one tur-

ned away his eares : was it not goodreafon
then that the Iewes, who fo vnworthily dif-

dained the Propher, fpeaking vnto them in

the name of God, fhould be lent to fchooie

tofuch a Maftcr as railing Rjtb[he^ek was.

By this example we are admoniihed,that it

is no maruell if at feme time vnbelecuers

(who caft offthe counfel of God,which tends

to their faJuation,fetting light by all prophe-

cies) bee forced to heare thefe and the like

flouts from their enemies,with which K«bfhe-

k*h the Captaine of the Kngs armie heere

proudly and difdainfully (comes the Iewes.

Alfowemay fee how great d:ffuence there is

betweencthe admonitions of the Lord, and
the reproches of Satan. When God would
withdraw our mindcs. from trufting in the

arme of flefh, he pronounccth this gcnerall

curie;Woe be to him tba t trufts in man.That
all the world being brought to nothing, wee
mightcontent our felues with him alone. But
to incourage thofe whom before he had call

downe, hec fets this remcdie before them;

BUffed h l eman that truficth in the Lord, and
vvhofe hope the Lord u,&c. Ier.l7.j\& 7. Con-
trariwife, Satan accufing vs for our vaine

hopes,thercwithal follicites vs vnto dilpaire,

drawes vs from euill to worfe;and in the end,

tovfe vnlawfullmcanes, as r{iO[hil(e.h heere
doth •, who fcornes the hope which the

Iewes had in the Egyptians hclpc, that hee
might bring them from that to reft vpon
God onely : but hee puts the Aflyrians be-

tweene, as if faluation could eppearefrora

no place elfe. He names Vbxrtvh.but he alfct

comprehends all Egypt.

Verf.7. "But iftoon fay vnto me; We
trvft in the Lord our Cjodt is not that he

whofe highplaces and -ahofe altars He-
zeksah tooh\e dovrne, and faid to Tudah

and to leruftlem, Te [hall worfhip before,

this a'tar.

R^ibfbe^eh vfeth an argument which con-

fifts of thefe three members; towit,ei-

ther Ht^^ah thinks hur-ldtt ftiong enough

to

Thtythas
cannnot in-

dure to

heare Gods
voice in the

minifterie

ofhis word,

'

lb ill be for-

ced to heare

of the famt
things l>y

(uch as fhiil

belittle to

ih. 1 r liking;

VVhatdiffe.

unc; there

sbttweene
the Lords
ac)monirions>-

jnd Smarts

reprochet.
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to refirt, or hee lookcs for heJpc from Egypt,

or he ttuft« in God. It" he reft vpon his ownc

fircngth.it is his folly : for what is he in com-

panion of my mattci f Asfui Lgypt, let him

ncucrexptfthclpc thence, but rather hurt

andlolfc. Hisonclyftay that he reds vpon,

rnuft bey heipcofGod; but hath he not oucr-

thrownc hisaltars,and abolilhcj his fcruicc?

will hec noc therefore rather punilh tlien

helpehim? t^tfhe^th then in a word (trips

this good King at oncc,of all fuccour both of

Godandmanr Satans drift in this, was not

one -y topicrcc the hcait of the King, and to

ouerwhclrr.c him vndcr the burthen of this

affliftion ; but alfo to ftir vp the Commons
(who commonly are fafiious and inconflant)

to rcbellion.Many whereofno doubt yet do-

ted vpon their old fupcrdition, and would

cafilic hauc been drawnc to a rcuolt by this

fubtile dcuicc; becauie the ancient religion

forfooth , which had long cudomc loincd

with it, was now changed by He^kijs, who in

their conceit was iuftly punifhcd for his rafh-

ncfle. For example, if any thing now fall out

otherwife then well, the Papids by and by

cry out with open throats, that it is a iuft

vengeance ofGod vpon vs, becauie we haue

bcene fo bold to abolifh their traditions

and ceremonies, receiucd fur lo many hun-

dred y ceres.

Verf. 8. Ntv therefore giue homa-

ges to my Lord the King of tAffjur,

and I trill giue thee two thoufand hor-

fes, if thou be able for thy ^art to fet

riders vpon them.

H Is conclusion is, that Hrrdfc'V* (hall doe

bedtoyeelde himfeife without trying it

out by fight, and to promife obedience for

euer vnto the Aflyrian. Which, that he may

the rather pcrfwade him vnto, hce cafls his

•o«ti(> agatnc in his teeth. As if hee (hould

fay j if ijhould gate thct two thoufand horjei,

jglrt thou able to fmrnifh them with jufficient ri-

deri amongfl all tin people { For hee offers him

nothorfes by way of honor, or that he meant

in good earned lo to doejbut rather to afflict

and wound the heart of this good Prince.

The claufe, 1 millgitu thee, mud be thus refol-

uedlj .Although I jbould giue thee two thou-

fand borfe, yet wert not thou able to finde

horfmen enough for them. I am not ignorant

what the expohtors write vpon this placc:but

whofoeuer (hall confider cuery circumdancc

well, will cafilic iudge that this was fpoken in

contempt.

Verf. 9. Torho^v canfl thoudeifife

Any Qaptaine oftheltaft ofmy Lordsfer-

tia»ts,*ndput thy truft on Egyptfor cha-

riotsand horfmen ?

HEenow confirmes the former fentence,

&fhewesthatHr^4'*'isfo far off from

refifting the power of Sennathtrib, that hec is

fcarfe worthy to be compared with the leaft

ofhis Captaincs. But what it the icafon that

he lifts himfeife ihus arrogantly f No doubt

becauie the Icwcs (hould not prcfumc any

thing at all in regard of the iblcncc of the

King of Alhur, who was now befieging La-

chilh.For albeit he was not yet come with all

his hod, \ab(htl(eh brags notwithftanding,

that his Leiftenanti arc (hong cnougli ; to the

end Heiechiit and the people might with-

out delay yecldc thcmfelucs vndcr his obe-

dience.

Verf. I o . nSfnd .rw / come »»\V vp

without the Lord to this land to de-

firoy it ? The Lordfitd vnto rr.e ; Goe vp

agamfl this landand deilroy it.

NOw he fcts vpon HrVk?at another way;

namely, that he (hall affcmble his for-

ces in vaine,togcthtr for his defence. For he

pretends that the King hath not now to

dcale with a mortall man like himfeife, but

rather with God himfeife ; becaufe he is come

vp to dedroy the land of Iudcah at his ap-

pointmcnt.Asifhe (liould haue faid;As many

of you as (hall refill me, fhall 1 cliff God : and

then your refiftaiue willbc tofmallpurpofc.

Hence let vs lcarnc, that albeit we be giuen

to piety, faithfully indeuouring by all means

toaduanccthe Kingdome of our Lordlefus

Chrid, yet wee muff not looke for all that to

be exempt from all erodes, but rather to fit

our felucs for the bearing of them. For the

Lord will nor alwaies crowne our vcrtuous

life with earthly rewards : truly luch rccoro-

pences were vnfitting for vs. As-namely, a-

bundancc of riches, inioying of outward

peace, and hauing all things thatheartcan

wlih. For are not the wicked therefore e dee-

med the onely happy men in the eiesof die

world,becauie they are frolike,c]uier,heaIth-

fuU,and haue the world at will. Thus then ic

mighc fecme that our condition (hould be no

better then theirs.

But it behoucs vs alwaies to fet this exam-

ple of good King Hevr^iM before oureies,

who after he had wholly bent himfeife to re-

formc religion, and to fet vp the pure wor-

(hipof God,wasyet (harply alfailcd with affli-

ctions, lb far forth, as he was not far offfrom

dcfpaire,to the end,that when we fliall think

wchaue done much, wee be dillready not-

withftanding to fuftaine all forts ofcombatej

and perfccutions.Nehher to be out of heart,

ifatthefjrdour enemies be too hard for v*5

in fuch wifc,that we looke euerie moment to

bee fwallowed vp aliue of them. For thefe

great crackers, and haughtie fp rits, will ea-

(ilie bee taken downe, after they haue caft

vp their fird bubblcs:yea,after they hauefpit

forth their venom,all their pride will quickly

vanifh and come to nought.

iiabfhek'h magnifies the greatnefle and

power of his King, to affright the heart of

KingH«y£.«*». fee I pray you what courfc the

wicked fort takes withvs: they aflailc vs by

threats, they labour to (hake our (aith and

patience by many feares ; or rather, Satan

himfeife doth it indecde in their perlons.

For who fees him not fpeaking hecre in

the

alwaiet witli

earthly

honours.
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Satanfpe ts the pcrfon of this railing mifcrcant ? Nay, haue'orought the whole world vnroruineby
by he mouth ,

'• • • ' »•«/•. i /- «

ofKabihe-
keh.

i.Cor.lI.14

lere.iM.

We mud
wifely di-

ftinguifh

beiweene
the voice of
Godjin.Jilie

voice ofme.

It is the por-

tion of rhe

faithfull to

be vailed

vp»n when
they do the

molt good.

which more is, he takes vnto him eucn the

ferfonof God himfelf, and lb transformes him-

felfe into an Angcll of light. For what faith

the Hoiy Ghoft in other places ? He that refls

vpon the help of man, fecks hisowne defini-

tion , becaufe man is a thing of nought,

wcake and brittle.Doth not f{ab(lelith affirme

the fame here > Speakes he any otherwife

then if he were a Prophet fent ofGod ? Itbe-

hones vs therefore wifely to diftinguifh be-

their herefies.And if they fee vs plunged into
any mifcrie, then they open their mouthes
wider againft vs then cuer before. Yetmuft
we flill remainc flrong in the faith againft

fuchhorribleoutcrics,andmuftalfb let them
know, that that which they pretend to be
the fcruice ofGod,is not; but is rather meere
dotages,which we haue worthclie abolifhed:
yea,we mud not let to tell them, that all fuch
things as haue been forged in mans braine

tweer.e the voice olGod,and men, who deck appertaines not at all to Gods worfhip, bur.

and adornc themfelues with his name vnder

falle pretences, for the Deuill can turne him-

felfc into many fhapes, that he may appeare

in thehkenescfGod. But this rayler had no
caufe at all to reproach He^^iat with this, as

hath been laid: foe he trufted not in his for-

ces, neither was he puffed vp in any confi-

dence of the flrcngth of Egypt.

But it is our portion euen then to be railed

on when we doc the inoff good. Satan hath

skill enough indeed toalfailevs by fuch en-

gins, and caufltflic to make vs flinke as it

were in the prcfenceofmen,which Iconftfle

is a very dangerous temptation : tcr we de-

fire to maintaine our credits with men, and

arc much offended when they take that in

euillpart which isdone with anhoncfland

vpright affeftion; and therefore Satan la-

bors in nothing more, then by ftanders'to

are to be eftecmed as the illufions of Satan,
being of all other things the moft dange-
rous. We ought then as you fee toflandouc
with aninuincible faith againft all forts of
thefe imputations, whereby Satan indeuors

to darken and (mother the light oftrue re-

ligion.

But one might haue thought it ftrange at «•• -

the firft blu(h,that He^tai had oucrthrownc _
'*'"&'

' *

all the Altars but one; and prophaned all
ExM'i0^*•

the Temples, only one excepted: but this

only defence may ieiue in ftead ofmany,thac
nothing was done for which he had not good
warrant out ofGods word;and therefore was
he contented with one Altar, becaufe God
had foibidden them to ercft many : he brake
downc all the lmages,bccaule they had been
vnaduifcdlic ereftcd and fet vp, againft the
doctiine of the law. We at this day haue the

caftdifgracc vpon that which we haue done fame difference with the Papifts, for they

The integri.

tie of the
faithfull

ought to be
vmothem
as a wall of
braflTe.to for

title then
with inuin>

cible con
ftancie.

with pure confidences, for either heforgeth

againft vs fome crime whereof wc are inno-

cent, or chargeth vs with fallhood, imputing

things vnto vs which we ncuei meant. But

our mtegritie muft be vnto vs as a brafen

wall, whereby wc may remaine vnmoucable,

as Hc-^ia: here doth againft all fuch accula-

tions and flandcrs.

As touching the latter member of this fen-

tence , wherein RjtLfhe^ch taxeth the King,

becaufe he had abolifhed Gods true worlhip

who fees not that this isameereflandcr. He-

blame vs for nothing more, then that wee
hanc cafliered an infinite number of their

bald Ceremonies , and haue only retained

thofe things which God hath ordeined.But in

this matter we are not to difpute to nor fro

touching y which may pleafe me; but rather

how we aijy approue our actions vnto God.

Verf. il.Thenfaid Etitikim,and Sheb-

na, and loah, -vnto Rabfljekeh, Speaks 1

fray thee to thyferuants in the Ar.imhs

•xtkiu had indeed ouei throwne the Idols,and language(for we underslandit)<md talkf

crs the Idolatrie which God abhorred. But what not &,[(, vs in ( f,t levees tongue,1ft the an-,

maruell .sit if the Infidels know not how to & „of'thepeople that ,are onthewall.
diftinguilh betweene the falle god and the J I r

.n/- rr-!ir. ( r,r\ If .1 fll IIP iff 1 T loll * KlIT

WEE further fee by this circuroftance

h

Juu.w Hot

how to di-

ftinguilh be-

tweene re-

ligion and

fuperftitiun.

true,bctweene religion and fuperftition ? but

we haue toomuch experience of this euen a-

roongft our fclucs. For the Papifts who are

plunged ouer head and eares in their fuper-

f itions, accufe vs for abolifhing infinite hu-

mane traditions,and coinplaine that we haue

how f rre He%$kj<u abafed himfelfe, *

whilft he fought by mildintreatiei vnto thefir-

uXt ofhis encmie,*)' hit Eubiffadors.Secondly, ""ft '*•

the pride of\abfbil(eb , in reletting lo cur- *

The raylings

pfPapifts.

almoft cleanc ouerthrownc Gods whole fer- rifhhe thefe humble requefts.Thirdly,the in-

nice,- and thus they fland railing at vs as this dignitic offuch a rcfufall, which is the grea-

Habjhe^eh doth. Should God help thefe here- ttr,in regard the fute was for the obteining a

tiques who haue defhoyed his Altars, pro- thing of fo final! importance. Hereby it is

faned his Temples and all things elfe, which manifeft that He^^u wasfo catefull roap-

werc by vs fet vp in fuch a decent and goodly peafe the rage of this Tyrant , that almoft

order 'For the Papacie was all glorious with- quite forgetting his royalldignitie, he endc-

out, euery one admired it : but alas, we re- uorcd to pacific him with as lowly termes as

taine nothing but a few bare and naked ce- was poffible : if wc be therefore wrongfullie

remonies altogether without pomp. Will you opprclied,lct vs not thinke much to part with

fee thereafon then why they thinke the fer- fome of our right in giuingfoftanfwers._why they I

uice of God is ouerthrownc ? It is becaufe

they meafure it by outward things. There-

fore when any aduerfitie befalles vs, then by

and by they crie out : nay, it is well enough,
all the fault isinthefelues. Thefe heretiques

Now in that he thus humbled himfelfe in

thefenfe of his ownc weakenes, becaufe he ""„"',,

was vnabk to refill the Aflyrian, it femes wor ,D iC oar

greatlie for the fetting forth ol Gods glorie, imitation,

becaufe he faued this people as it were out

of
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ofthe lions iawcs : for this adiucrancehad Vcrf. 13. So KjAjbekfh flood and
neucr been fo glorious, it they had bin freed criei \\lth aio.vdvoice in the IJtoeslM,
ondy from kmc pcttic danger. Kut feeing . r . . J

"**"

they were at the pin biinkc, ihe power of ff*fft 4»dfitdi Heart thenordsof the

God Alines Co n.iich the more, in that by fo great King,ofthe King of Aflittr.

rare a miracle he dialed away and difcomfi-

""THc Prophet lhewcs by what practices
* Rab(h*<;rl> indeuourcd todilcouraix the

m

ted th'* cneinic,\rho now had put his knife to

then h-oatsasitwerc.

The Ambafudors btfeught Rabfl)t^th that

he wouid not lpcakc thus before the people;

bceaufc they were naturally mutable and
inconftanr,and therefore might fuddenly be
drawne to reuolt : fccondly,they were time-

hearts of this people. And firfthec tcilcs vs

that he fpakc in the lewti ijngu.igc, notwich- ,r /

Handing that ihe AmbaiTadors had befought
him to fpeake in the Aramiccs. Now it muft
needs be a great corafiue to the hearts of the

rous, and therefore would quickly tremble faithful], to hcarc this holy conguc,which was
euenat the Ihakine of a leafc: and therefore dedicated to the myftcrits of hcauenly wif-

thcy requeft ^abfhtkfh not to lpcakc in the dome,to bethusprophancd andprofMuicd
Iewcs language, for they fought nothing to fuch horrible blalphcmies: neither could
clfe but how they might find afitmeancsto it bcauoided, but this tentation lhrcwdlic

rcdccmc their peace. Thisgood King like- ihaked the vnfirmc and weakc. But hence we
wife did all hoc could to appeafc the rage of may note, that there are no enemies more No "<>"'«

the tyrant, but to no purpofe; for the Ambaf- noifbme then thofe that fpeake in out ownc ihoirYh «
fadors obtained nothing of Rtbjhtkjb. The tongue. Of which, wchauc experience now lpcakc out

more he intrcatcd, the fiercer grew hec, and in very many who learnc our tongue, that is ownelan-

oucrflowedin all pride, as the propertieof tofay, our manner of Ipeech; that they may SuaSc -

the infolent is to doe. the better infinuate themfclucs into the
eares of the Ample and ignorant, to turne

Vcrf.12. Then[aid Rabfhekeh; Hath '^^ay from the truth

srt /-._..£_ n J Thirtie yeeres agoc thePapiftshada bar- N orc>mvmalterfentmee to thy mailer, and to barous language, vtterlyeftrangcd from the
thee to fpeake thefe words, and not to the ftile ofthe holy Ghoft : there was fcarccly to

men that fit on the rvall, that they may be heard amonfts them, one word that fauo-

eate their onne dun?,anddrinke their own "d a"^ th
j

nS at a
,

U tfChriftianirie
:
but now

m/r,Vb-rl,v»ut
-
-hey haue learned to varnilhouer their blaf-

jnjje mtnjou . phemies with the language of Canaan, iliac

fo we might take them for honeft men. And
WEfeeherethemadncfTeandwoHluim- thus wee fee the diuell hath filed and furbu-

nefle of this tyrant : whence alfo wee (bed their tongues ; for he is their father and
may perceiuc, that the ftate of King Htxf{iat inftructcr, as hee was in times part vnto J\ab-

was in great danger. For l{ab[br^tb fpeakes flitlrth.

here like a conqueror, and behaues himfelfc When it is faid, heflood vp; it is to fet forth
towards Ht^ekjai, as ifhee had been no King the pride and infolcncie ofthis varlet,for hi s

•tall, but rather his vaffall or flaue. In that outward geftnres manifefts fuftkicntly how
we fee him then thus fwollen with pride, we arrogantly he bebaued himfclfe. No doubc
Biuftneedesthinkc thac Ht-^chUu on theo- he flood before; but now hee raifcth vphim-
thcr fide was not a little cart downe, euen as feIfe,to be the better feenc and feared of the
one ouerwhelmed with forrow, and left de- Iewes.And hauing yet once againe told them
(htutc ofall fuccour : fo as both in his owne, the greatntfle oChis lying, headdes vntoit the ,. ,

andallmcns iudgements elfe, there was no menage with which he was fent. Foritisonc p^ifcfc.

way but one with him. Let vs alfo gather of Satans policies with high wordes to Cet

hence, that R*b/bt{th was not lent thither to forth the power of our aduerfanes, and to
offer any conditions of peace, but rather to make the dangers fecme greater then they
rcceiuc the King to mercie, and to terrifie be indeed, to bring vs out of heart : for wee
the people; for the bringing whereof to faint by andby,asJboncasoureiesarebut a
paflc, Stnntcberib had giuen him a puifant little dazclcd with the glory of earthly
armie. things. Againftit therefore we are tooppole

Hee alfo makes his bragges, that he hath the power ofGod, which will befufficient to
slot to doc with the King, fo much as with armevswithftrength, againft all the powers
the people; to whom he fpake forfooth for ofdarknefie. The enemies ceafe not to brag
their benefit and commoditie. Now that hec proudly, euen with open mouth of their

greatneile and power,and fcorne our feeble-

nefleand weakncfTe; but ifthe Lord be with
vs,wh at mould aftonifh vs ?

VerH 14. Thtu faith the King; Let

might make them quake and tremble yet

more, he fets before them the mi/iriuand ca-

lamities into which they plunged them-
felucs, if thcyharkened vnto Ht%echi»i; to

wit, that they muft nccdes diefir l.-ungtr ; bc-

eaufc the extremitic would be fo great, that

offeree they ffcal be conftraincd to cate their
Kot Hez,cktahdecewejou:forhefhallnot

nmedmr, and to drinkf thth oantpiflt. They beabletodelitteryottt

ftiould therefore ftiew themfclucs wife, and
fuch as had care of their owne fafetie, if they TNgiuing tohis Matter the title of a King,

forthwith yeclded themfelucs to his mercie. Ahe fpeakes of H*tt«'*> " j& nce were bu '

Count
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forne common perfbn, and giucs him no title

at all. Alio, not content to continue his (lan-

ders againft this good man, he now difgor-

geth Insvenome euen againft God himfelfe,

calling the ttuft & confid'ence which He^iai

had in hisfauor, (whereuntohc alfo exhorts

all his) nothing but impofturcs and dcceipts.

Shndersof Wce at tnls^ are aDailed witn tnc Jlke

the Papifts. Zanders of the Papifts, when they fay, we do

-^.nothing elfe but feduce and^leadc men into

perdition, by teaching the to trull perfe&lic

in one only God. But vveneede not maruell
' much if they caft thofe reproches vpon vs

which were caft vpon this good King, feeing

they proceed from the fame author and fa-

ther of lies, euen theDeuill. Where he faith,

E-^i^Ui is vnable to deliutr hit people, it was very

true in deed, vnlefle God did alfo pucto his

hand.Neither did HcTftyia attribute this vnto

himfelfe, to rob God of his honor : butfreelic

protefted, that his owne fafetie, and the fafe-

tie of his people depended vpon God only.

But it was needful thac this aduerfarie fliould

difguife his words, as the wicked doe at this

day,whc they meane to defame our doctrine,

for they forge faire and goodlie pretexts to

make our words hereticall in (hew, fo as they

cafily deceiue the hearers, vnlefle they haue

their cies in their heads, to confider ofail

tilings wifely.

Vctf. 1 5. Neither let Hezekjah make

you to trufi in the Lordfaying, The Lord

tyillfurely dehucr vs: this Citie fbc.llnot

be giuen oner into the hand ofthe King

ofAjhur.

NOw t\$b\he\eh recites He%el(iat his ex-

hortation, by which he encoraged the

people, andaddes his refutation, as if it had
been but a vaine fpeech, euen the inucntions

ofhis owne braine : whence it appeares, that

the wicked make none account at all of the

power ofGod, although they can fpeake of it

to ferue their owne turne. For albeit he de-

nies not pLinly that God is able to help his

people if he would, but makes them bcleeue

he is angrie with them, and therefore is their

enemie, yet in ouerthrowing their faith (as

much as in him lies) he abolifheth the power

ofGod, becaufe his meaning was fo to fmite

the hearts of this poore people with terror,

that they ftiould be conftreincd through dc-

fpaire to fubiect ihcmfelues to thelawcs of

this victorious Tyrant.

Moreouer, by another fubrletie he alfo in-

deuors to wring fro them their trull in Gods
help, in that he allures them as we (hall lee in

the next verfc with prorr.ifes ofinioying ple-

tie and eafc. For what is able to worke in vs

a defire to reuolt from God fooner,then whe
we arc drawne thereunto with the (hew of
profit and pkafurc. It the world begins once
to imile ahtile vp6vs,and to glad our hearts,

then behold the hope ofeternall life begins

forthwith to vanifli, for our fenfes alwaies

dote vpon prefent things. l{ab[hel(th hauing
armed himfelfe w,ith this engin, giucs them
this admonition^ Depend not vpon vnccr-

taine hopes, rather take that which is cer-

tainc. This maner of fpeech hath great effi-

cacieinitto allure vs to a reuolt.For men are

apt to nothing more, then to be poftelTed of
that which may bring them profit : and it is

exceeding irkfome and tedious vnto them to'

be deferred, or to hanginfufpence, (basts
preferre the goodswhich is yet fane off, be-

fore the commodities which arc before their

eies. See Rgbfht^thi argument then: He-xtkjai
VV

'|t
m
b
uft

promifethyou help from God, butyou jet no j-jj,^ aô j

Jitcb mutter : he therefore feekes to captiue not by fijta.

your wits in the expectation of things vncer- ».Cor,5.7.

taine : but the King my Mafter will not only

promile.but wil performe in giuing you thofc

things whichyou fee. This might lceme to be

a very ftrong argument. But let vs finde out

the fallacie, for Satan is often wont by fuch

Heights to turne vs from depending vpon
Gods prouidence.

The Lord calles vs to the hope ofeternall Jf«w.fc*f»

life which as yet is hidden from vs : (for we
hope for the things which wee fee not.)Hee

promifeth that he will be our Sauiour : in the

meane while he fuffers vs to languifli and
faint many times, fo as it (ecmes all our hope

is but in vaine, if we only keepe our eies raft- Wce haue

ned to the eftate of prefent things . Satan nefd to Put

fets now vpon vs, and thus begins to whifper °"^h * K
j}
oii

inoureares. And why doeft thou hope'thus cd.
in vaine? What is the fruteofthy faith? What EpheY.tf.ii,'

expects thou out of this world ? In a'w^prd,we
muft be armed towreftle thus againft Satan

euery day. When Chrift calles vs tohcauen,

Satan indcuors to hold vs groueling to the

earth. We muft therefore flick dole to the

promifes which are fet before vs,that hoping

aboue hope, we may (land fad in the Lord,

and neuer fuffer our felues to be (educed nor

withdrawnc from trading in him by any al-

lurements whatfoeuer.

Vctf. 1 6. Hearken not to Hez.tkiah,

for thitsfaith the kt»g ofAfourt
' Make * 0, make %

appointment with me, andCome out to me; bWl«"6»

that entry man may eate ofhis owne vine,

euery one ofhis ownefig-tree, and drinkg

euery man the water ofhis owneW/.

WHileft he deuifeth how to eftrange

. the peoples hearts from He^elriat, he
therewithal! entifeth the vnto prefent plea-

fores, that they may quite forget God, and
wait no longer vpon'him. As ifhe ftiould (ay,

Truft not in God,Truft rather in my King.

See how Satan playes the Sophifter : for in

darkening Gods goodnes by his fbgges and
raifts , and masking vs with vailcs of falls

hopes, he fets vp the creatures in (lead ofthe

Creator,to wrap vs vp in his nets.

Well, n<tblbel(eh prefents frofii.pieafitre.ini

eafc before them by this vaine brag; to wit,

God offers you benefits, but they are far off

:

I haue mine here in mine hand. Now albeit

he vfeth «^i*)hisnameberc,yetvpon the

matter,the companion (lands betweene God
and the Aflyrians. For He%ei;ta.h being indeed

the true feruant of God, he played not the

hypocrite in boafting of his truft and confi-

dence

VV
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Jtncc falAy: but refting vpon the imroutible

and vnchangeable proimfcs, hee faithful-

ly exhorted the people (at his dutic was) to

reft quietly vpon Gud. Conutinrittjtftfbe-

{rfc clothes his J\,'"5 w ''h Gods fpoilcs as it

were, and as the feruantand vafTall of the

diucJI, indcuoured to withdraw the peoples

minds ftom their true allegeance vnto God,

toallimpietic.

To mitf bltffing with him, fignifics ft iendly

to pacific .as if helhouldfay; Hght not,vcn-

ture not your felues that way; but yceld your

fclues, and fubmit you freely to my King.

Now Stnnachmb not oncly craues auditnct.

but would alio haue them to do homage and

fealtic; which that he might the better draw

them vnto, hee coucrs this odious renne ot

/«-»wud/,wuh the word buffing. Hee counfcls

them to redceme their peace and other com-

modities, which they inioicd befoic at his

hands,by this wofullreuolr; towit,that they

fliould forfake Hc^tkin to cleaue vnto him.

Now it was the moll fcruile and miferable

condition that might be,to forfake this good

King whom God had eftabblhed, who alfo

bare the image ofChnft : for what was it clfc

buc to renounce God himfelfe, who had cic-

dedand fct vp in theonddeft of them this

liLjneof his hcauenly fauour?

Vcrf. 1 7. Till I come and bring you

into aland Lkeyour o.rne land , euen a

Und of wheat and vine, a land of bread

ttpd vineyards.

NOwhec addesa condirion much more
vile then the former: for he Ihewcs that

peace can no way be procured with Senna-

<lerib, but by yeelding themfclucs vnto bx-

tiifhatint. And what was that but to forfake

Gods true worfhip, to throw themfclucs into

fupcrftitionsjand willingly to caft thcmielucs

out of that inheritance which God had gi-

uen them.' But in regard that Hatjbtlgh fpcaki

to men defolate, and fuch as were aftomlhed

with the prefent danger, hee boldly c'lullcn-

getb. of them, whatfoeuer himfelfe hfteth; to

the end they may at the leaft procure the la-

fetie of their hues.

And here wee fee as in a glaflc, that his

words arc nothing ejfe but a huely reprefen-

tation ofthofe temptations & aflaults.whcre-

vrith Satan daily laics fit gc againfl cur faith.

Fox all his practifes tend onely to plucke vs

away from our confidence in God, by the al-

lurements and plcafuresof this world.What?
is it not good to fleepc quietly in a whole
skinne, and to redeeme thy peace any way ?

Thou wouldeft be happy; doth not happines

confiit in the plentiful inioyingofall things?

Butth:nclpecialIyheaHailes vsthus, when
he fees vs in mifene;thcn is he bold, & dares

more vehemently ioliicite vs to (hake off

Gods yoke; butfo, that ftillhc doth itwith

fetches and dofe conueiances, as hee may
beftcouer ourreuolt with the fhew of fome
good.

Now when he hath gotten vs in his nets fo

far torth, that wee eftecm better of things

prefent, then ofthofe to come, lie addes thisSrim con-

condition with it alwaics; to wit,thac wc will A '-Uu ' u ;,c -

now be his fcruants, and runnc at his bccLe i , T' /.
, . . ' r ,

uljcstoliu
and this wc can by no mcancselcapc, whea

,Cnif<J .;„„.,

hec hath once tickled vs with h/s deceit-

ful! hopes, and with the talk of canl.hs

things.

Buc becaufc this word exile,founded fotne-

what hardily and vnplcafantly in the cares

ofthis people, it being no eafie maticr for

them to leaue the fwcctncilc of Iudca ; R*b-

Ibi^eb willing to let them know that they

ihould loofc nothing by abandoning their

Country, telles theni, that the Country into

which they fhold be caricd,was no Idle ftuit-

full and plentiful! then thcus. And thus hee
went about to dazlc their eies, that they

might not thinke thcfelucs to be looft rj any
way by the bargaine. Yet dodi he finely onuc
that which was the principall, to wit, the fcr-

uicc andworfliippe ofGcd, the Temple, the

Kingdome, and lacrcd order & goucrnmenr,

with other matters appertaining to thehca-

uenly inheritance. For alas 1 without ihclc,

what fclicitie is there ? Wherefore let eucry

one of vs in the fearcof God learne, to fix

the right knowledge ot fpirituail benefits fall

inotu hearts : font is not for nought that

Dtuid faith, he Would rather be a doore ke.c-

pcrin thehoulcofhisGod,thcn(withall the prro .a
aelights and pleafurcs of this world)to dwell ' ' *'

in the tents ofthevngodly. For he that once
Itiffets his heart to be gkwed to the lone of

earthly things, is in danger thereby to dc-

pnuc himfelfe oftrue happinefle. Foi this is

that horrible iudgement whereby God often

auengeth himfeltc vpon mens incrcduhtie.

Let all the faithfull therefore fearc before

God, and beware that they faint not vn-

der anie calamities ot affections whatfo-

euer.

Verf. 1 8. Left HezAiah dtcetiti

you, faying ; The Lord will deliver vs.

Hath any of thegods of the nations dclt-

ueredhisUnd out of the h.vid ofthe King

ofAfhur?

HEere is now another argument differing

from the former ; by which he labours to

feducethc peoples hearts from their allcge-

anceto King He^el(ia*, and firom their truft

and confidence in God. He bragged befote t'trftio.
that he was Gods feruanr, fent of him to dc-

flroy the Jand of ludea : for which caufe he
promifeth vnto himfelfe alluranceof the vi-

ctory. But now the mifcrcant fcarcsnoe ro

aduance himfelfe againft the Lord of hoftcs.

For you muft know that the wicked doe not Notc ,

alwaics at the firft chop difcoucr all their im-
pictie touching their contempt of Gods ma-
icflie; but the Lord by degrees laies open
their thoughts, and conflraincs them to caft

vp the poifon which lay hid within them.

This wretch now then goes on further in his

blafphcmies, andfearcs not to lulliagainft

the higheft Maieftie, as if hee wcic the

ftronger.

But he IpcaJses in the perfon. of his Mallet,

Ii who

u

s

}'
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who had obtained great vi&ories ouermany
mightie nations, which indeede had their

g«dt ; vndcr whofc prote&ion they thought

themfelues fafe. Stnmchtrib hailing fubdued

thefe, thought alfo that he had ouercome

their gods, vpon whofe help they refled.

Thence it comes that he puffes vp himfelfe (b

farre in pride, thar he dares iuflle againft the

liuing God : yea, he is caned away with fuch

madnes , that he feares not to oppofe his

flrength againft the power, ofthe Almightie.

You fee then, that albeit the wicked leenie

at the firft to be farre from the contempt of
Gods maieftic. yet in the end they manifeft

that they attribute all to themfelues, and vc-

tcrlie exclude him. In words I grant they will

giue the praife of their victories vnto their

gods,but forthwith they (acrifice vnto their

owne nets, and offer incenfe to their yarne,

as ^ibacukfaiih, 1. 16. which praftife our hy-

pocrites imitate at this day. For if they ob-

taine any vi&orie, they by and by runn e and
thanke their Idols : but when that is done,

they alfo thanke their owne counfels, poli-

cies, manhood, and their forces : fo as a man
may well perceiue that vpon the matter they

attribute all theit fuccelk vnto themfelues,

and not vnto their Idols. In this lus proud
boa/ting then, he fhewes himfelfe to be a

Jyar, when he acknowledged God the authot
ofhis victories.

On the other fide it could not be but the

heart ofgood King He^ehjiu muft needs be
wonderfullie grieued in hearing God to be
thus charged with breach of his promifes,

whe this wicked one railed thus againft God,
pndmatcht him with Idols. But thefe things

Herekias his are written, to the end we might confider the
patience patience of this good King, and alfo follow

im"tion.

Ur
his example when the like fhall befall vs.

.

Han any of the gods ofthe nations ? ] When
he oppofe th himfelfe againft all Gods, as one
that had ouermatcht them, it is fo farre from

common fenfe, that the wicked themfelues do

fhudder and tremble at it : and yet if the Lord

doe but a little prefle them, he eafilydrawes

forth ofthem fuch confeflions as this. When
they haue premeditated what they will fay,

then they can faine themfelues Gods feruats

forfooth, but foone after he inforceth them
to confelTe and vtter forth that which was

concealed within. Let vs know then that fu-

pcrftition is alwaics ioine d with pride,fo as it

is vnpofTible but he fhould aduance himfelfe

aboue all that which is called God, which in

his heart acknowledged him not. We ncede
not wonder then that wicked men ate prowd
and rebellious, for it is only the pure and
right knowledge of God which is able to

humble our flout hearts. And yet this mifcre-

ant is no way excufed, for calling the vanitie
• and feeblcnes of thefe Idols iuftly in their

teeth : for wee muftlookc at his intent and
pride, feeing he fcorncs not fo much the fu-

perftiticn and vaine confidence of the Gen-
tiles, as through their fides to wound (ifhe

could) euen the higheft Maicftie. Euen as

that tyrant Dionyfttu, who refilled God, and
prouoked him to the fight, whilefl he (corned

his owne Idols : for againft his confeience he

Dionyfius.

derided the God which he could fcarcely

comprehend in his fhallow braine. The like

is tobefaid of all other Infidels, who haue
mocked at falfc religions,which they thought
were ofGod.
Note we here alfo the other blafphemie

by which the diuine Maieftie is wickedlie vi-

olated, when ^abfhtkjih couples the true God
with the falfe, as if he were one oftheir con-
forts. For what blafphemie is greater then to

match the immortall God, the author of all

things, with dunghill gods: truth withlyes,

glorie with igncminie,and hell with hcauen >

The Lord our God is great, and worthie to

be praifcd,faith Damd: yea, he is to be feared

aboue all gods : for all the gods of the Hea-
then are Idols, but the Lord made the hea-
uens, flrength and glorie are before him,

power and beautie are in his fanduaric, &c.

Pfal.^y.

Verf. 19. Where is the God ofHa-
math,and ofjirfad? Where is the God of
Sepharuaim ? Or how haue they delivered

Samaria out ofmint hands ?

2 o. Who is hee amongst all thegods

of thefe lands, that hath deliuered their

countrte out ofmine hand, that the Lord

fljould deliuer Ierufalem out of mine

hand?

SOme thinke Hamatb to be Antioch in Sy-

ria : Arpad, that Citie whence people wer»
taken to inhabit Damafcus, andihatSepW-
uaim was fituated in this countrie. If thefe

things be fo, then Wabfljt\tb recites here the
ancient names ofthe Cities whence in times

part many nations came forth : but afterward

they not only loft their renowme, but their

proper names alfo, that fuch a change might
the rather affed and moue them. Howfoeuer
it be, he expreflie notes out the neighbour
cities which were beft knowne by name to

the Iewes, that the ruin ofthem might touch
them the more neere : neither do I doubt but

thefe places were of Syria,and Ifrael. As ifhe

fhould fay, You fee thefe two kingdomes fub-
dued , which notwithstanding had fo many
gods and patrons, and doe you thinke that

your God can refill mc ? The expofitors take

the particle Chi for an interrogation in both

places. Haue the gods of the nations deliue-

red them? Shall your God deliuer you then?

But that the fenfe might runne thebetter,I

had rather tranflate it thus, Let your God
deliuer Ierufalem out of mine hand ? This

feemesalfo tobefpoken tauntinglie, asifin

fcotne he fhould haue faid, Yea, I warrant

you,your God will deliuer you,as rhe gods of

the Gentiles deliuered thofe that wotfhip-

pedthem. Now this ignorance of the wicked

proceeds from this, ihey know not thatGod
punifheth mens finnes when aduerfitie be-

falles them. Firft of all then they deceiue

themfelues by making an ouerthwart compa-

rifon : Oh, I haue ouercome this or that peo-

ple, therefore it is I that am the efficient in

this matter .-for they know not that God by

their
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their hands executes hu wrath vpon the

peop!e,whomhefor thetl ai.ijuitics hath dc

Striated todeftiuction. Foriju)ugh they will

not viurly denic but they nauc rcceiued

fomewhat in their victories from Iuru, how-

beit it is but faincdly, bccau'.c they nci-

chet fee his will not his uiiticc thcum.

In the r.cvt place they ftcp one degree

higher; that is, eucn to equjil thenifclucs

with God: 1 haue ouercomc them whom God
protected ; & therefore 1 haue alio oucrcoote

himfelfc. Hecreisaliuelydelcriptionofihat

wh:ch we law before in the tenth Chapter.

Ha I Alhur the rod otmine indignation : but

he thinks not fo.Thcre the Lord admonifhcd

the faithfull, that although Stmuchtrib in his

outragious prulc, ftroue to aboltlh all diui-

nicic ; yet he was alwaics to hold this princi-

plc,thathce could put nothing m execution,

but what God hiralclfc fromhcaucnihould

iuffcr.

It is our parts then to acknowledge that

God corrects vs by the hands of wicked men,

who are the rods ofhis wrath : and therefore

toturncour cics from them, and cart them

vpon him , who iuftly corrects vs for our
AgoodlelTo. tranlgrcflions. If the wicked preuaile, let vs

not thinke that Gods armc is thctefore bro-

ken : but let vs know that we were vnworthy

ofhis helpc. For he it is that arn.es tyrants a-

gainftvs for our ruin ; hee puts weapons and
' munition into their hands, hee driucs them

. to and fro which way focucr he thinks good,

and deliuers vs vp into their hands, when wc

hauefhaken off his yoke of obedience from

our neckes.

Tuii«. When we fee the Turke to fwell fo proud-

ly as he doth at this day againft vs, and is al-

readie become matter cfan infinit multitude

ofChriftians : wc null not be troubled at it,

as ifGods arme were Ihortcncd, or as ifhee
wanted power to deliuervs. No, but. wee
ought rather to confider how many waies

thole of Orcein & Alia haue prouokedGods
wrath againft them,whilcft (o many vilianies

and abominations haue had the full Iwindgc

in thefe countries, whilcft fo many horrible

impieties and fupcrftitions haue bin (uttered

to raignc therc.lt was rcquifite then that the

cbaftilcmcm Ihould be the Iharper, that the

iniquities of.uch as made profcflion of Gods
name in hypocrifie , might bee fupprefl'ed.

Thence hath the profperitie of the Tuike
fprung ; thece followed thofe horrible wafles

which we fee in all the eafterne parts. And
yet how infolcnt is theTurke How fets he vp
the creft, fcorning our religion , and won-
derfully extolling his owne, or rather wor-

kups himfelfc indeede, and facrificeth to his

yarne, as was faid before out of Hataaul^

of other infidels.

Let vs be warned to lay thefe iudgemencs

ofGodneere to our hearts, andnotimagin
that the Turke was able of himfelfe to con-

Suerfo great an Empire, but that itwasthe

ordwho let him loofc thus to pu nilh the ini-

TIieTurte Ruities ofmen.But his pride indue time iliall

pride Ihall bcreprefletLNow albeit piofpentiein itfclfe

be eprctTed bea teftimome of Gods fauour, yet wc mud
|d due tunc. not tcgia therej jfwe wm JUHgc thereofas is

3*5

J***.

rr.cete. For fo play the Ttukes and Papi/U

:

it they cbtainc thevicloiir, tliry ctnc!"dc
by and by that they ruu^ God at their beckc
foifooch. B'.'twhewcknow l.imas wc ought,
lusbcnihts lliall come to vs in their order;
town, they lliall feme as tcftimonies to al-

lure vsof his fauour and power. And yet wee
mult bee exceeding wane how wcattnbutc
any thing to our Ichics : forotn mindes -re
no fooncr polldlcd with a falfc confidence,
butwc (liaJl be (6 tranlportcd & caned away
withfutiCjthat God (hall bee found no mote
wor.hy afterward to be matched fo with vs.

Atthetirft, the wicked will detcft fo much as

manitefl an impictic;but when they are once
bcfottedwith diuchlh pride, to aray them-
fclues with God his (poiles, it is then eafie to
fall into this bcaftly ignotance. I grant that
Sennatbenulud tome (hew of piccic; for wee
lliall i cade afterward, that hee was flame in
hisTemplc whilcft lie was woi (hipping Nil- chjiM7 iJ
roch his God,to procure his fauour and good
will : but as he here confounds the Creator
ofheaucnand earth, with the gods of the
Gcntiks, foalfowhcn occafion Ihouldhatic

offered it fclfc, hee would haue made no
bones at all to haue railed vpon his owue
Idoll.

Verf.JI. Then they keft filer.ee,

and axfirered him not a word : for tha

Kin*s commandement )vdi, fryhit A>;~<

/Wf; htm not A "iford.

rPHisis added that wee might yet better
* conceiue in what a wofull cafe Iudea was:

for this good King hauing but wcake meatus
left, is conftraincd to put vp all wrongs, and
to let his encmic haue the laft word. He had
fent his Ambafladors to appeafc his furie

:

when this prcuailed not,hce forbids them to

commune with him, that they might no fur-

ther infenfe this crutll woolfe, who was but

too much inraged before. Yet it is not eafilie

difcerned whether the Prophet fpeakes here
of the AmbalFadors, or of the people, to

whom Rab/be^eh vttered thefe blafphemies.

It is tr.ofl likely that it lliould be referred ra-

ther to thofe which kept the walles, who not-

withftanding flood fhll without tumult, al-

beit thee ncmie ga tilled them to the quicke

by his reproches; becaufe they obeied the

commandement of their King. Whence we
eathcr, that it is a lingular grace of God e, f?r?l"r i:=» r ' . , j l j- i

'or true fub
tofeea peaceable and an obedient people, Uflj.

efpecially when all things are confufed and
at the laft caft.

But fome may obiecl, that it was no time -...

now to command them filcnce, when fuch

blafphemies were difgorged againft Godifor

we are not to dilllmble the matter, whilelt

the wicked ftand breaking their iefts vpon
his Maieftic,no,though it were with the dan-

ger of ouriiic? Atleaft wee ought to make it

lomcway appeare, that we cannot ir.dure to

hcarc his honour and glory to be trod vndcr

foote. Butic is not faid, that they held their Anr
peace, as giuingconfene to that which hee

lpake, or to approue of thofe blafphemiet

Ij i which
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dablen:ag-

uanimitic.

which he belched out againft God, which no

doubt vexed them fore, albeit they vttcred

neuer a word. For the Ambalfadors forrowed

andwepr, & from their inwaid griefe which

prelled them, proceeded the renting of their

Vttft is-, garments: by which outward figne,thcy tefti-

ficd that they abhorred his blalphemics.Now

irt-as much as it had been but time loft, to

hauercafonedthe cafe with R_abfhel(eh, they

rcturne quietly without any word at all : the

people on the other fide, who could haue

gotten nothing by contending, are content

to oppofe their fighes againft this mifcreants

pride.

Andtruclyit is a very commendable for-

titude not to be bowed, but quietly to keepe

our {landings, when it is not permitted vs to

anfwer.Hence learne,that we ate not to con-

tend againft the wicked at all times, when
they teare the bleffed name of God inpee-

ces by their outrages ; becaule in fo bit-

ter a combat, and amiddeft fo manie railings

there is no roome left for defence of the

truth.

Agoodca- Andyetwemuftnot fogiue the raignesto

ue.it. our cowardlinefTe, thatwefhouldihinkeour

felues excufed, ifwee keepe filencewhen the

wicked lift vp themfelues againft God. For

our filence is not to bcapproued of, vnlefle

in fome fort we ihew that it greatly difiiketh

vs, and that wcgiue them to vnderftand, as

much as in vs heth, that there is nothing

more infupportable to vs, then to hcare the

holy name ofGod rent in peeces. Wee muft

giue teftimonies of our zeale then, left the

enemies fhould thinke that we lightly eftee-

med the honour ofGod, in that wee are not

moued when they Llafpheme.

Verf. 22. Then came Eliakha , the

fonne of Helhiah , the fleward of the

houfi, and Shebna the Chancellor, and

Io.ih the fonne of ^Afaph with rent

clothes, and toldhim the wordes of
r
R^>-

fheheh,

NOwwee fee that Eliali'im and the other

AmbafTadors were not filciit, as if they

had approued of the impieties of r\ab(heleth,

or, that they temporifed in retpeft of the

danger: for they rent their garmemi,znd there-

by fhewed how much they were offended

with thefe blafphemies. I except the hypocrit

Shebna, who was forced with ihamc to doe as

others did, though but for fafhions fake one-

he. The Iewes and other eaftcrne people

were wont to rent their clothet, when they

meant to lhew their great dcteftation of

fomething : for as their conftitutions were

much more fierce then ours, who dwell in

thefe cold Countries, fo were they more vio-

lent in their outward g'eftures,maner of their

attire,goings,and fuch other fignes.We muft

alfo note in this place, that thofc who paiTed

by the iniuries which were done to their

owne perfons, yet rent their clothtt when they

heard the nameofGod blafphemed:for thofe

that are vnreconcileable in a particular in-

iurie, where patience is required, and are

not mooued when they heare the holic

name of God rent with rcuilings , fuch

ihew ( I lay) that they haue no z eale at all in

them.

t,^^*^^-.^^^ -^^-^^><-^i '^?^^^^'^^it^^ v^is^^1*^^*

THE XXXVII. CHAPTER.
Verf. I . And when Hez-ekjah heard

it, he rent his clothes, and put on fack?

cloth , and came into the hottfe of the

Lord.

\
HeProphet {hews that

nothing remained to

this good King but

one onely hope of

faluation; namely,to

powre out his com-
plaints into Godsbo-
fome , who is a iuft

Iudge : according as

it is faid, Pfal.ii3.i. The eies of the faithfull

wait vponhim, euen as the eies of bond fer-

uants wait vpon their mafters and miftrifTes,

when they are oppreiTed. When Ierufalem

then feemes loft, Heqliias deftituted of all

humane helpes flees vnto God for his pro-

tection. And thus he confefleth, that this is

the onely remedie when things are become
defperate. Now herein Gods grace lhined in

fuch wife,that it was a mamfeft miracle {hew-

ed wall, when the King with all his fubiefts

were deliuered out of the mouth of the lion.

This circumftance therefore is to bee no-

ted , to the end wee may take knowledge
ofthe excellencie offo great a benefit.

Heere we are alfo taught what courfe to Godc.illes

take in extreme dangers : wee muft not bee vstohim

flothfull nor idle in crauing helpc of God, by «treme

who by this meanes calles vs vnto him. Wee P*"o»owre-

muft not then ftand amazed nor difmaicd, no?be flotL
but rather be pricked forward by our necef- fuilincra-

fities, which preffe vs tofeekehisailiilmce: uingbisaid

for that vfe Heiskfo* makes of his afflictions. & stance.

He goes forthwith into the Temple, no other-

wife then into a place of refuge, to hide

himfelfeand his people vnder thefhadowof
Gods wings.

Thereunto hee alio ioines the outward

fignes ofrepentance, he rents his garments, he

puts on Jacbjiotbf and coucrs himfelfe with

allies, & doth other things, which were then

folemnc fignes ofgodly iorrow,by which(be-

ing vnder fore afflictions) they condemned
themfelues before God as poore malefactors,

and humbly fought pardon ofhim. Now the „ . . j-,

modeftie of this holy King is wondcrfull, fee- modenic.
ing he is not aihamed to proftrate himfelfe
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in the prcfcncr ofhis G ->d, though he had
brought Co worthic things to pane, and was
adorned with fo many rare and excellent ver-

mes. On the other tide we may behold in

him a wonderful] courage of min^, and fltcd-

Heztkias hi* lJ''"'1k;s of faith, :n that the weight orTo great

lled/*lUji;tj. a triall hindrcd him not freely to fUf* vmi
that A4/;..'foi help which (harplie allailcd him.

There is not one amongft an hundred to be

found but will uuirmure if God doe touch

him bur a little more then ordmarie
; yea,

they will be readic (if they hauc done any
good) to twite God in the teeth with it, and
think: thcnifclucs but hardhe iccouipcnccu

for the fame at his hands. Others willcom-

plaine and lay, It is bttt in vame and time loft

tofcrue God, when they fee things fall not
out as they would hauc rhem. Hut wee fee

none of thefc things in Hc^el^iM, for he is not

afhamed to confcllc his fault, notwithstan-

ding he was indued with the uus learc of
God.

Therefore if" we defire to fcekc reconcilia-

tion with God, and tofeele hisfauor in the

day ofaduerfitie,let vs giue fomc tcftimonies

of our repentance , and franckhe acknow-

ledge and confeffe our finncs : for afflictions

comes not out of the duff, Iob.$.<\ but God
lbltcits vs thereby to amendment oi life. I

grant that fu^doth and aQns ferue tohttlc

jmrpofc, vnleffc the affedion of the heart go
formoft: for hypocrites (as we know) are but
too forward and ouer-hberalJ in their cere-

monies. The Holy Ghoft (as wee hauc feene

before) requires thefc exercifes, and gitics

them their iuft commendation
; yet fo , as

they be alwaics vfed to a righc end. And no
doubt it was alio a fignc of lingular modeftic
andmeekne's, to fee this good King and all

the people by thefc helps toftirrevp onea-
nothcr to the fcare ofGod: alfo, in that he
clothed himfclfe with this deformed and bale
apparcll the more freely to confcllc his fault,

which is anhumihtie that Kings and Princes
are afhamed to imitate.

Vcrf. 2. ny4nd bee Je.it Elukim the

ftcrrard of the houfe , and Shebna the

Chancellor, "ioith the elders efihe I'rtesls

clothed infacecloth,vnto Ifamb the Pro-
phet, thefonne ofAmos.

3. And[aid. vxtohim, This is a day
eftribuUtton, and ofrebake,and blaffihe-

mte:for the children are come to the birth,

and there is nofirength to bringforth.

BY this Ambaffage he not only meant to
call Ifaiah to lament this calamitie with

him, but alfo tohauefome confolation from

Pnyeravn. 'he mouth ofthe Lord; for ifprayers be not
iUblc.vn- grounded vpon the word ofGod,thcy will be
letTetheybe but fomany words caft into the ay re. Wee

fcySewwd.
know lhat the vnbelccucrs "ill make both
loude and long prayers, and yet flee away
from God, either by defpifing, or in vttcr re-
jecting his promifes. Here is a fignc o(Ht?t-
i.i*) his true dcuotion then, that being kind-
led with the zcale ofprayer, headdes there-

&Chap. 37.

unto a cufirmation of his hope, kft he fbould
faint vndcr the temptation ; alio, in that he
keeps himfclfe dole to the mcar.es ordained
otGod, and defircs to hearc his voice by the
mouth ot his Prophet !faiJ>. lor albeit he rc-

flcd vpon none but God only, yctheiciccts
not the tcftimonic ofa mortall man like lum-
klfc : and this is the caufc why the title of the
Prophet ishereexpreHiementi jntd,bccai:fc

he lent to //-/'A to be confirmed by fomc
new prophefic. And thus he names him, not
as a priuar man, but as the feruant of the
Lord, whole office it was to comfoit the King
by fomc word of confolation.

There arc two notable remedies then by fvnBiie.
which we arc luccturtd in affliction.Firff,wc rai-ne rcmc-
muffcall vpon God for hisdeliucrancc : Sc- di-fby which

cond'y,we muft fend for the Prophets ofGod ** m*1' e"

(ifthey be to be found) that they may giuc
"'"-'<"'"*

vs Ibme word of conlolarion: for it is tiicir (haiun.

J
"

charge to comfort andrcfrclh the afflicted,

by letting the pretions promifes ofljfc be-
fore them. L'ut if Prophets be wanting, ycc
wc fhall hauc fufficient and full confolation

in the word it felfc. l
:or wc mufl aske counfell

of thefc Prophets which Gc d hath fent, not
only during the termc cf their iiiics, but for

cuer afcerwards, and of thole that fuccced
them: for although thenifelues be dead, yet s.Pw.i.jj.
we haue their bookes flill with vs:thcir do-
ctrine hues, and fhall icmaincforeucr : btrt

the fiimme is, wemuft alua;csaske counfcll

ofGod.
Some may demand, whether He~ehja> was cn,c (t.

not futficientlyinltrucred,andfurniflicd with
the promifes, was it not aligneof intidclitic

in him then to lecke for new promifes of the
Prophet ? I anfwere, It is not to be imputed Anf.

to him for infiilelme or diflruff that he kekes
a new promife, becaufe being beft acquain-
ted with hisowne infiimitie, lie wasnotalha-
med to fecke new confirmations of his faith.

Thefk-fhalwaiesloliciisvstodiftiufr, there- Theflcflie.

fore we ought not at any time to defpifc new """"'" <o-

fupphes
: nay rather it ftands vs in hand to Jj'A™ n

to

vie all the bcirmcanes we can tobeatebacl; therefore We
the multitudes of temptations which dayly ought neu«
prefl'evs. For Satan inuironsvs fo clofc on todefpife

eucry fide, that if we be not well furnifhed E *w fucco"-

indccd,it is not poffible for vs to wind out of
his fnares and intanglings. Although we be
well inftrudcd in Gods word then, and haue
learned that he will furely help vs in the day
of trouble

, yet when fomc extraordinary
furgeorwauc arifeth, it is all the need then
to get vs to the mouth of the Lord againe
andagaine, and flill tofeckeout newcontir- Although

mations to comfort,quicken, and Strengthen our
' ir " be

our faith. We haue no particular propbeiies
Wc,lctD6r-

now,but we ought to applie the generals to p'om'ifo.yrt
our particular vies, becaufe they were writ- ip..nn.w

ten for our learning,Rom.iJ. iliswe

In that HtTgtfiat fcut A'nbtfj'tna: > to IfaUS. '""r h! "nce

and went not himfelfe,it was becaufe he niaid J
1,1,'"""

in the iemplc: tor itappcares ihe mourning conrirmatiSl

was gcncrall, in regard that both the ciders from the

and counfcllers were clothed infadfdatk, it is
mr,<"h of

alfo very probable that theK'iig hadptoclai-
llltL,,:J '

ined a publike faff. Let vs alio note,that /ftial,

liucd not in the Kings houfe to guic himfclfe

li 5 to
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Anf.

to iollitic there : but in his abfence, God
meant to prouc the faith of this good King.

Veif.4. Iffo bee the Lord, thy God
hath heard the words if Rabfjekeh, who

the King ofsSfflmr his matter hathfent

to raile on the lining God, and to reproch

him with words, which the Lord thy God

hath heard, then lift thott vp thy praicr

for the remnant that are left.

.. TTfeemes thsiHt^ias doubts whether the
le

* J.Lord would heare or no : for the particle

Vl*J,is tranflatcd,'/peraduenture ; and it is ta-

ken in this fenfe almoft throrowout the

whole Scripture. But we mult note that the

faithful! are accuftomed to fpeake thus,

though they bee molt affured that God will

liiccor them. They arc indeed fomewhat per-

plexed, but it is onely in regard of the d ffi-

cultie of the temptation wherewith they

are prefTed. He%eki&s might well doubt, if we
Jooke vpon the eftate as it then prefemly

ftood:but hauing turned his eies towards the

word of God, hee became more certaine of
Gods will, and then ceafedto tremble any

niore.NovT becaufe it cannot be auoided,buc

the flefh will alwaies fight againft the fpirit

in the faithfull,and lo ouercharge them, that

they are faine ftill to drag y wing or to traile

thelegafter them, they fome times fit heir

words according to the difficultie which pre-

fentsitfelfe before them. And in other pla-

ces we may obferue, that Gods feruants haue
fpoken on this manner, though the matter

were out of doubt. For when Saint TViercx-

\A?li 8.11. honed Simon the Magician to repentance, he
addes; ifparaUMntttre the thought of thine

heart may be forgiuen thee : but hee therein

counfels him not to tremble, or to pray in

vnbeliefe, becaufe fuch a praier had been in

vaine : but he lets before him the greatneffe

ofhisfinne, that hee might quicken him vp

with the greater feruencie to awaken at the

laft, that hee might prouea true conuert in-

deed. This word if then,is not put here in a

doubtfull fenfe, but fignifies that which wee
vfuaUy fpeake, it may be, when we dare hope
or protnife fomething to our felues.

Neither doth t'.c%echU> fpeake thus, as if

God vnderftand not what the wicked fay, or

as if he werevtterly igr.orantofit, but be-

caufe this, principle was fixed in his heart; to

wit, that the Lo; d is neer vnto all fuch as call

vpon him in truth : he now therefore armes

himfelfe with praiers, and is fully relolued to

withftand all diffruft. And for as much as he
could not attaine the goale without great

flnfe,he faith,/x; jrf»ient<irf,or,itmay be.Note
alfo that he addes heere two forts of hearing,

which in part refolues this queftion. Tiue it

is that at the firft there (ecmes 10 be fome re-

pugnanciein thele words ; It may be hee will

beare the words which he hath heard : but it is a

very apt kind of fpeech ; for He^tliiM is cer-

tainly perfwaded that nothing is hidden
from God.He onely difputes in himfelfe,whe-

ther God would exarain this mifcreants blaf-

phemies. For in regard that he often defers

his punifhments for a time, and feemes to

winke at mens impieties, ltfecmed that hee
now alio tooke no knowledge ofthefe blaf-

phemies. Laftly,he takes it for granted, that

all things are manifeft & nakeci before Gods
eies: onely he askes in fome perplexitie,whe-
ther the Lord indeed will fhew himfelfe difc

pleafed with t\atjhehjths railing, by fome out-

ward figncorno; that is, not to let himek
cape any longer vnpunifhed ? To be fhorr,he

defircsto fee the execution thereof, which is

then performed, when God lets thofe things

in order againe, which before weiecut of
frame and confuted ; and when hee fbewes
himfelfe the Iudge. For then wee proue by
experience, that he hath indeed had rclpeft

vnto the welfare ofhis people. Thus Helios
askes;Lord,couldeft thou not heate the bla£
phemies of tUbfhetph, to reuenge the fame?
or, art thou not able to fhew that the glory

of thy name is dcere and precious vnto
thee ? —
When he calles the Lord Ifuahs God, his

meaning is not as if hee were peculiarly fer-

ued by one man onely; neither uoth he here-

by cut off himfelfe from the number of
the faithfull : but becaufe praiers flow from
dodnnes,this holy K;ng fpeakes honourably
ofthe Prophets minifterie, and teflfr.-s, that

he is the true feruant ofGod.Sometimes this

relation extends it felfe further; for all the

faithfull doe lointly call vpon God,who holds

them all in the number of his people. Buc How God it

he is called 1/aUht and ~P*uU God, in regard faidtobe-he

oftheir particular calling. Gcdotliai-

Lift vp prams.] This is the fecond caufe for *** an(1 Pau1'

which He^ekjas fent his Ambaffadors vnto
Ijaiah; to witjihat he might alfo inioy the be-

nefit ofhis praiers with others. In which we
fee, it is not the Prophets effice onely to

comfort the afflicted, by letting the prcmifes

of life before them, but alfo to pray for their

faluation. Let not the Minifteis andPrca-
T

. ,

chers of the word thinke that they haue dif-
n'^ j (| ,|j

charged their duty then, when they haue ex- not onely to

hortedand taught thofe that depend vpon eomforthis

thcm,~vnleflc they adde praiers thereunto; P'op'eour

for it is all our duties fotodoe. But«*v butal'oTo
kJM fent to the Prophet chiefly, that hee bfcvphii
might fhew the way vnto others by his ex- p:aiervnto

ample. God f° r 'W

To Sftvp praier, fignifies nothing elfe but '^f^
1'

to pray; yet the phrafe of fpeech is to be no- Wnat j,

ted,for it fiiewes how our affedions ought to meant by

be ordered in praier. The Scripture in euery this phrafe,

place wils vs to lift vpotir heaits vnto hea- .

1,tvP

uen, for othcrwife we flail pray without any v _.

"

diiereuerence at all to Cuds Maieilie. be- *

fides, our blockifhneffe- is fo great, that as

foone as we enter into praier, there comes

groffc imaginations touching the tnaicflie of

God into our rr.indcs; fo as if he fhould not

call vs away from them vino f.eautn , wee
would rather fecke hitn vndcr our feete,then

there.

To lift vp praier then, is fo to pray, that

cur hearts be not glued to the earth, nor yet

thatweconceiue ought of God, that agrees

with carnall or fleflily conceits : but attnbu-

ting
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ting that vnto him which lutes bed with h*H

dminc nature5 alfo thai weafpirevmohea-

uenwithan ardenfie of scale, and with all

ourart'cdio.is. It is in this feats that Otuid

l.i.. h, Oh, let my praier com.- before ihec as

inccnce,and lei the lifting vpofmv hands be

as iliccueninglacritice.

Moreouer, ri ^flfJmde&ta lf*iah to pray

for ihcremnxni thai we,e Itft. Th:s circuin-

rice nuglit feme to bow the Lord: not that

h; is to be bowcd,as men are : but thus hie

deales with vs, and is contented to ftoope

downe to our wcakneue.Bc :t that our cale is

fo defperatc then, as we are cuenat the pus

bnnvc,as ilu-y lay ;yetinu(t we lay forth our

miferics before God, that thereby wee may

gather loni; confolation ; becanfe himfclfc

•protclh, tint he hath refpec"t vnto the poorc

'and n.eJie. Yca,thenccrer we a re to deftru-

ftion, with the greater aftcftion ought we to

crauc his aid and afliltance ; as wee fee Ht-^e-

^m here doth, when all things were become

defperatc.

Verf. c. So the fcruants ofKing He-

z.eki.tbcameto If'.Lib.

6. Andlfaiah faidvntotbem; Thiu

f.-iy into your Masher , Thus faith the

Lord ; "Bee not afraid of the trordes

that thou baft heard, ivhereiriththefer-

nants of the King of Ajhur haue blaf-

fhemedme.

AS the Frophet hath told vs before, that

the oncly refuge the King had, was to

aske counfcll at Gods mouth : fo now hce
fhtwes ihat it was notinvaine, becaufchee

rccciued fuch comfort and confolation from
him as his heart defircd.

By this example we are admonifhed, that

if we feeke rehctc from the Lord, bv difchar-

ging all our cares into his bofome, wee fhall

ncucrbc left fuccourleffe. Andalbeit fuch

Prophets,as Ijaiah was, are not alwaies to be

had in the world,yet will he not fade to meet
thofe that wait for his hclpein due feafon,

and with fuch mcancs as fliall be anfwerable

to their ncccffitics.

Now Ifuah faith in the firft place, that he

anfwered them in the name ofG'td: for hce af-

fimies thatGod is the author of this his mef
fagc. The Prophecs were alwaies to haue re-

gard that they fpake nothing of their owne
heads : allo.it wasneccfTary thacGod fhould

come betwecne with his authority, in a mat-

ter offo great confequence. Thus then our
Prophet fhewes, that God prcuented (as it

wcre)the praiers of this good King. The falfe

Prophets brag much of Gods name,yet falfe-

ly: but Ifii^h being the very organ of the ho-
ly Ghoft, doth luflly come in his name that

lent him: and in that hce forbids him in the

fr. ft place «o/>4ir, he therein would haue He-

Xf[iM to hold fall his confidence, or at leaft

to wait in hope and filence.

As ofcasweheare thefc words feare not, let

vs know thatpcace which faith begets invs,

Chap. V- )&7
is here recommended vnto vs : forallthey nomine

which in rcfling vpon <• >d,doe wait for deli- T^ k'„!,
uerancc liomhim out of then trials, fuch ob- f „,!, n^Jm.
tame victory by their paticncc,ouci all futtrt mended

fo as they inioy fwect feme in the nuddefl of »<"" vi.

tlic fharpcfi troubles. Moreouer, iliac this

goodKiiigiuight with the more checrfulneuc

expect a io) full and an happy illuc, our Pro-

phet phincly Ihewcs, that «jcJ m^m him/elfe

MMpjrue in tMfot«/f, which he now minds to

toke into his owne hands : for he cannot m-
dure that the wicked fhould abulehunamc.
And therefore they arc tolookein die end,

that he will(hew h.miclfeaiuAIudgc inpu-

nillun^ thtni for the fame.

By the word/truo/wi, hce amplifi-.s thein-

dignit.cof the fact for had the King hmifclfe

vitcrcd thefc blalphcmics, it had bin a thing

infiipportablc, that the Lord oi gloty lliould

haue binfopioudly difdained and reproched

byamonallmin; much kill then fhould he

indurc to be railed vpon in fuch wile by one

othisvaffilj. And thus the condition of the

pcr.onih.it railed, makes the offence more
odious.

Verf. 7. "Behold I will fend a blajl

vpon him, and hec foallheare a notfeand

returne to his o\v>:e land: and I "billcanfc

him to fall by the fiord in his o-vne

land.

SOmc trartflatej will put my Spirit within

him:as if the Prophet fp^ke of fome fecrct

inftinftof heart; but this is too contai-

ned. The (imilitude is very apt, in that hee

fhewes God haih a whirle veina in his hand,

which (hall dnue Sennacherib away before it

into another place. The holy Scripture is of- _- ,

ten wont to vfc fuch a kind of fpeech, in '
***

comparing the wicked to flraw and chaffc;

becaufe God is able with the lead btafl of his

mouth to fcatter them whither foeuer hec
will; cucn then when they thinke themfclues

at the Arongcit. Hee compares the trouble

then which fell vpon the hofl of Sennacherib,

to a vhirie-vind, which carried him violently

outofludea. In the next place, he fheweth

that it will bee as calie for God to chafe this

enemy away,as it is for a whirl-wind to dnue
chaffe or flraw before it. The like is to bee
laid of all tyrants, bee ihcy ncuer fo flrong

andmightic.

We may perceiue that the claufe, hee fliall The enemies

J&Mr«,isaddcd by w;y ofexpofition: & there ofthechurcu

fore I had rather rcfoluc it into a particle of c"m Pa"d

lhewing the caufc, thus, For hee /lull htarea.
,ot u J

noife. For he fpeakes ot this Mafl, which as

looneas icwas blowne, it forthwith rcpulfed

and conftraincd Sennacherib to rctutne into

bis owneCountrie, by reafon of the newts
which he heard from Egypt and Ethiopia.

When the Prophet addes, that this tyrant

fhould Jail by the Jwvrd, it is as much as if he
had faid ; hee vexeth others, and indcuors to

inlarge his Monarchy ; but God will raifc

him vp enemies in the middcA of his o%ne

County, which (hall bring him to nought.

Many expound; the Country, or,the land of
Ii 4 Ifracl:
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Ifrael : but it is too conftrcined, for it is fpo-

kcn or y countne of the Anyrian. And there

is in this ckufe a dole opposition : He which

conquers.-.! the Kmgdornes end Cities of o-

thcr Princes, ihallnot be able to defend his

owne,but fliail there be fiainc.

Vctf. 3. SoRabfhekeh returned, and

found theKing ofAfhurfighting againft

Libnt'.h: for he had heard tliat he vtdi de-

partedfrom Lachiflj.

PI £ (hewes now how Kjbfhel^eb returned to

I his King without ftriking any ftroke, and

returned not to the place where he left him :

for his meaning is,that S<w»<»c6m6hadraifed

vp his fiege before Lachifh, and was gone

downe into Egypt to lay fiegeto Libnt, which

fome thinke to be Pclufium : others fay, it

was a Citie ofIudeah.Fot it is very probable,

that hauing heard newes of the ariuing ofthe

enetnie,he directed his armie cowards Egypt,

to ftop the paflages before them. Now albeit

the Lord abated the furie of this tyrant by

new warres, that he might thereby giuc fomc

reft to the Iewes, yet he would not oucrcome

him by the hand of man, but only manifefts

and brings his vntamed pride forth vpon the

ftage, becaufe he ceafed not ftill to belch out

his wonted blafphemies , notwithftanding

himlelfe was in great danger, as we ihall fee

afterward.

Verf. 9. He heardalfo menfay Tirha-

kah king ofEthiopia, Behold, he is come

out to fiqht with thee : and^hen he heard

it, hefent other meffengers to He&ckiah,

faying,

BY trm which folJowes we may conievture

what the caufe was why the Alfynan fo

fuddenlie departed fro Iudeah. For the Kjngt

ofEgypt, and Ethiopia, had made a league one

with another againft Scnachtrib, becaufe they

faw he grew coo mightie, and ceafed not to

inuade Countrie after Countric : for they

thought if his violence were not refilled be-

tirr.es,they might be fure co looke for the like

meafure. Thefe Kings meant not to defend

Iudeah by working his woe , but^refpefted

their owne fafetie, becaufe the power of fo

mightie a man is for the molt part worthelie

had in fulpition of other Princes and their

people. It is wifely done of them therefore

that in forefecmg dangers, they ioine their

forces together to make refiftance ere it be

too late : for they had been eafily ouerrunne

had they been fcparated one from the other.

Thus you fee why they ioinc their forces into

one, to wit, that they may withftand the vio-

lence and furie of this Tyrant.

The AfTyrian being intangled in fodefpe-

rat a warre, fends »«ip Ambifjuitrrsto He^el^ias,

thinking by threats to inforce him to yeeld

:

wherein we may fee how Tyrants are caricd

away with pride,and an ouerweeningof their

ewne greatnes, lb as they thinke to make all

the world to tremble & quake ac their words,

or ac the only hearing ofthe found oftheif

names, or at the fight oftheir very (hadow.
This man being fomewhac preuenced by «
new & difficulc bufines, thinks notwithstan-

ding to ftibduc Iudeah,whence he was forced

to depart. It may be he was aihamcd to be
thus difappointed of his purpofe, and thus

abruptlie to raife vp his fiege : but he thinks

to obcaine that in his abfence which he could
not accomplilh in his owne perfon. Howfoe-
uer, the Lord did wonderfuilie worke in fuc-

coring his poore feruants, who efteemed the-

feluesasiheepe appointed to the (laughter.

Now chac he might abate the rage of this Ty-
rant, he occupies his head, and fils his hands
with fnch intricate bufineftes, as out ofwhich
he could not eafily wind himfelfe : as if one
fhould hamper a furious bcaft,or Ihould hold

him faft by the fnout,as the Prophet wil ftiew

anon. I grant, their cruell and reucngefull

natures arc not tamed thereby, but yet they

are fort ft rained, that they can not doc the

hurt they would.

Wee fee rhe truth ofthis now amongft vs.

How many tyrants are there which thirft af-

ter the ruin of the Church? How many plots

do they ky to bring it about ? How bufie are God wilt

they in corners, fecrctlie taking counfell to- turne *«
gethcr i And with what power and policies

"f^SJito-
are they indued ? But when they thinke to

phe is tofoo-
haue their purpofe, it may be the Lord fud- lilhnes.

denhe defcries their defignes, and raifethvp 2-Sain ' , J'3''

enemies againft them. Sometimes hee fets
an<' I ^* 1J*

them together by the eares, and brings the

cruelties which they thought to execute vp3
his children vpon their owne heads. Yet they
continue as obftinate and as fierce as euec
they were before, and ceafe not to imagin
mifchicfe ftill : as this Sennacherib ; he is hun-

dred of his purpofe you fee, yet hee is not
wearie ofmolcfting this good King, but do-

mineers ouer him with maiefticail tearmes,

as if he had been a poore flaue : yea, he com-
mands him as if he were his vaflall. And not
content with that, he proudly exalts himfelfe

euen againft the Lord ofglorie, and goes be-
yond the pride ofhis Captainc Rabfheiith. For
although "Rjhfl)e\ehi words and his are all one
in fenfe, yet hee offers outrage againft the

Lord with greater impudcncie, and with an
open throat as icwerc.

Verf. 10. Thus fhallyeJpeaketoHe-

zektah King of ludah, faying, Let not

thy Goddeceiue thee in ^ohem thou trtt-

fieft, faying, Iertifalemfhallnot begitten

into the hand ofthe King ofAJhur.

WHat an horrible blafpheroie is this ?

He accufeth God to be a her and a de-

ceiuer, as if he plaid faft and loofc with thole

that put their truft inhim. For take away his

truth from him, and what remaines ? That is

the thing he moft tftecmes.But he drew thefe

words out from the mouth of this mifcrcant,

who before fecmed to rcucrence fome god.

It is not long you fee then but he difcoucrs

himfelfe to the full. Whereas he faith in the

perfon ofGod, that lerufxltrnfuaUno: bcgineit,

Some
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Some do the" ". codiefhire, tine the tray tor

Hhtbiit had informed the king of Alhur of

iijuhi prophetic-, and iIk words doc found

Iwncwiuti that way, butthcrcisnoneedc of

^oniccturcs, tor tlicAllynan knew

wnl. enough that Hi^rl^iitlj milled in God.

The promilcs made to Utui.l, and lo confe-

quedy vnto him,were not vnknownc.This is

my teftjhere will 1 dwell for cuer/or 1 hauc a

delight thcrcin:PlaJ.i32. 14. Not thac this ty-

rant ftudi-'l tiic ptophecies to prcfitc by

them ; but they were manifcitly knownc to

all, yea, that the lewes did wonderfully glo-

nc in them, and often boafled ofGods hclpe

and protection againft their enemies. This

tvra-.toppolcthhis blafphemics againft the

promiics;£.f» mttoy Goddeceiue thtt: and thus

lie flics in Gods face as it were, as ifhce had

been too weakc to defend Icrufalem ; and as

iflmnrclfc was not onely fltonger then all

men whatfoeuer, but alfoflronger then the

Lord of holts.

He goes about to proue this by examples.

Hefirft had vanquilhcd other nations whidi
worihipped other gods. Secondly, he takes

an argument from the power of his prede-

ccliors ; They wcrcftrongcr then the gods of
the nationSjbut I am more mightic then they

by many dcgrces:thcrefore the God of lliael

flail not Hand before me. See how the wic-
proud krd are wont to grow more and more in
"mo their ouerweening, by haumg good fuccef-

fesjfo as they eucn forget that they are men.
For they not onely attribute adiuine maic-

ftie vnto themfelues, but thinke they are a

degree aboue that alio. Which mere is,when
they haue rejected all difference betweene

glory in their RO°d andeuill, they take pleafure in doing

thame. mfchicfe, they glory in the finnes of their

anceffors, and thinke themfelues no fmall

foolesjin that they came offuch theeues and
robbers. For he that fliall note the nfingof
thefe Monaiks well, it often hi lies out that he

which is growne themighucft, may well bee

A lich fonne called cherich lonncofa great iheefe,
ofa»reat This tyrant cares not whether it were by

righcor wrong, that his predeccflours con-

quered fo many Countries : for fuch neuer

refpeft equitier when they meane to make
themfelues great: let them haue the ftionger

fide,and then it is no matter by what meanes
they come by it, iuftiyor vniuftly, all is one
fothey haue it; all lsfilh that comes to net,as

they thinke. They put in practife the faying

of acertaint Poet; Ifaman will bee wicked,

let him get might, that he may befo. This

vice hath not raigned in one age onely, but

wee feele by experience , that it hath the

full fwindge now more then eutr heereto-

fore.

Vcrf. 11. 'Behold thou haft heard

what the Kings ofe/ijhur hatti done to

all lands tn destroying them, andjhalt

thou be delmered ?

\p\7Ee muft here note a double compari-
" » Ion; for he compares Htxei^M to othir

Kjng 1 tftuikh ^bas prcdeccllbrs) which were

rerf.it.

Tyrants

p«<d fuc

cedes.

Tyrants

Wc mud
buckle our

fpnituall

armour
about vs,tn

lifillicrap-

t itinna be*
fore they

C.itliC.

Wc« Miuft

didinouifh

bciwccne
ii.fi Icls .ind

ourielueii

Tht fayir

ofa Poet.

more mightic then hce, and vetwere ouer-

coeaetf *t# tXj* mrucbtrA
on the contrary, being more nvghtic then a-

ny of the rcft,proudly aduanccih himfelfe .' it

followes then that Hr^»(/.n is notable to re-

fill him. 7 he other compari fun is ofthe Kjnj;*

of\4jfftii, and Sttuu\htrih himfelfe, with the

idols of the Gentiles. If the idols then could

not protect the people which honoured
them; it thereupon followes, that the God of

lliael is no more able then they, to fane las

people. But when we read here how fhaiply

the faith of Ht^ehai was affiilcd by thefe

wondcrfull tcntations : let vs furnifli our
fclucs with the like aitillcric, and prepare

our fclucs to the light. Yca,whvleft time lads,

let vs carefully fturc our fclucs, that wc may
conftantly and" couragioufly refill when the

like danger fhall approch. If Satan obicct vn-

to vs the ruin ofmany nations, let vs diflin-

guifhour condition from theirs : for albeit

we are indeed fubiect to the fame calamities,

yet we hauc fure promises touching our fal-

uation,which the othcishad not.

Vcrf. 1 2 . Hone the gods of the na-

tions deliuercd them which my fathers

k.iue destroyed : as Goz,.w, and Huron,

and Rez,eph, and the children of Eden

which tvereat Telajfer ?

I 3. Where is the King of Hamath,

and the King of Artud, and the King

ofthe Cities of Seph.iruaim, Henah, and

Juuh?

MEntion is made ofGo^an, in i.King.17.6".

And thence wc may gather that it was

a Citie of the Medes, although others af-

firraethatit was fttuatedin another Coun-
try : bat it fufficeth that it flood eaftward

from Iudeah. Touching Charan, it is often

mentioned in the Scriptures. Vlmit fjith it pi-,
wasaCitieofArabiarbut itis commonly pla-

ced in Mefbpotaraia. Which is confirmed by
tibrxhatm voyage, who came thence with his

father,whenhedeparredout of Caldea:Gcn.

II. 31. Act. 74. The prophane Hiftoriogra-

phers call it Charras in the plurall num-
ber, and fay that Ctujfm and his fonncs were

flaine there.

Verf. 1 4. So Hezekjas tooke the let-

ter ofthe hand ofthe mejfenger, and read

it : and he -.rent vfinto the houfeofthe

Lord, and Hez,el^ias Jpread tt before the

Lord.

THe Prophet now fhewes what refuge Ht-

Xtltia4 fled vnto in his great affliction ; to

wit, he went forthwith into the Temple to bc-

waile his mifery ( which hce could not re-

meadic) before the Lord, and to difchargc

his cares and forrowes into Gods b«-

fomc. For it was no confuted or dilordcred

complainr, but by praicrs & tcares be meant

to bow the Lord to his rcqucft, that hce

might yeeld him fuccour. By this example wc
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are taught, that there is no eaSier way to

wade out of our calamities when they prefie

vs, then by calling our burthen vpon the

Lord; for all comforts besides, Shall doe vs

wore hurt then good,if this be wanting.

He fpreadt nor the lertcrs before the Lord, a«

ifhe had been ignorant of them ; butGodis
well pleafcd we Should deale thus with him :

therein applying himfelfe to our infirmi-

ties. For cur praicrs, teares, and complaints,

difcoucr not our, neceffities before hiscies,

iecinghe knowes them all before wee once

bet,m. to open our mou thes; or to aske ought

sr bis hands.But we now fpeake ofthatwhich

is profitable for vs; to wit,that God may diew
thathee hath heard the blafphemics of cur

enemies; fo as thofe whs haue vttered them,

may not efcape vnpunifhed. This is the rea-

fon and end wherefore Hezckjas fpread the

letters of this curfed tyrant before the Lord,

namely , ro put the greater edge vpon his

praicrs, and to kindle and inflame his zealc

more and more.

Vcrf. 1 5 . And Hez,ekjahfraud vn-

to the Lord,faying\

\6. O Lordofhosiis, Cedoflfrael,

which dxvellejibetvreene the Cherubtms:

thou art very God alone oner all the king-

domes ofthe earth ; than hofl made the

heauen and the earth.

BEcaufe Sennacherib had been the inflru-

mentof Satan to (hake the faith of Uerre-

kiii, hee now oppofeth his rampart againft

him; to wit, that God is the Lord of hoBs, and
therefore of infinit power. For there is no
doubt but hee roufeth vp his fpirits, in affu-

ringhimfelfe to obtaine that he askes, when
he adornes the Lord with thefe excellent ti-

des. Will we haue our praicrs to preuaile

with God t let vs hold this principle; that

God will bee found of them that feeke him:

Heb.n.6. But this good King had Special!

need to lay hold of this fentence; to wit,that

Gods power alwaies remaines one and the

fame, albeit the wicked ftriue to leflen it by

their railings & fcoftes; and to take heart the

more freely and boldly vnto him, tofet him-

felfe valiantly againft the lets by which Sa-

tan indeuoured to hinder his courfe. Now
herein we may behold the heroicall roagna-

nimitie of this good King, who ceafed not to

refill this tyrant for the maintenance of

Gods power, but bare a loyall affection in-

wardly in his heart thereunto, and alio made
God a witnefle ofhis inward affection.Before

he begins to frame any praier thcn,he breaks

through the fallacies whereby Satan went
about to put him to the wall : lb that hee not

onely magnifies Gadt power, but maintaines

the fiueratgntie which hee hath oner the whole

World.

Now hee meditates on thefe things, the

better to confirme himfelfein the afliirance

which he had in Gods prduidencc, by which
»11 things in heauen and in earth are orde-

Kd uid dilpofed. And this foundation ought

all the faithfull firft to lay, that fo they loft
not their labour in praying.The Kings praier

had not been of fuch force and efticacie,ifhe
had onely faid, Incline thine core Lord, and
heme, &c. or Inch like wordes : as when hee
kcepes this principle firft in his heart ; that

God hath care ouer al the works of his hands.
For heperfwades himfelfe that God will take
this caufeinto his owne bands, and will not
fuffer the tyrant thus proudly to aduance
himfelfe ; but will rather fpeedily put him
downe, lith the gouernment of the whole
worldbelongsvmo him. Alfo,feeing Senmt-
chenb attributed that vnto himfelfe, which of
right appertained vnto God; that hee could
not efcape vnpunifhed.

Where he lubiecreth all the hjngdomet oftht

earth \ndci Gods hand and power,he applies

it vnto his owne particular vfe. In themeane
while, fuch a title neuer agrees to any but to
God onely; becaufehee rules ouer all King-

domes. Notwithstanding he denies not but
Kings, Princes, and Magiftrates haue their

iuft tides; y et fo,as thefelucs be fubiect vnto
God,& maintainehis right &dorninion:fbric

belongs onely to God to be King of Kings, &
Lord of Lords, asS. Pan/faith. Not that hee i.ftgfc&fc
therefore abolifheth the names of Kings and
Lords,with their dominions, but {hewes that

all depends vpon God onely, how great or
ir.ightic foeuer they be ; that they Should not
thinke themfelues iiaile fellow well met with
him, but that they ought rather to acknow
ledge him to be their Lord and King, Kings

then hold their authoritie,as you fee; iflb be
they will keepc the mid way betwecne God
and men , and will not prcfume to climbc

higher.

Moreouer,P«£c£/<w gathers this title from
the very creation-, for it is not pofiiblc that the

Creator ofheauen and earth Should euerfor-

fake the workesofhis owne hands; nay, doe
we not fee on the contrary,thathe gouernes
mankind by his prouidence , which is the
chiefeft part of the world ? It were too ab-

furd a thing then to limit the creation with-

in lb narrow bounds, that it Should onely

feme as a witnefle of a certaine power of
God, that laftedbut a while, and Stretched it

felfe to a few things : no, it ought to bee ex-
tended to a continual! working in all things*.

By this it appeares, that thofe tyrants which)

will take liberty to rule as they hit, do there-

in bereaue God ofhis hononr;and therefore

when things fall out otherwife then well vn»

to them , they may luSily impute it to their

owne pride and preemption.
He^thjM alfo alleageth other epithetes,for

the confirmation of his faith. And firft, in

that he calleshimthe Lordofhofls, hcagaine

extols his power : but when he addes,*fce Cool

oflfrael, he notes out a more neerc and par-

ticular prefence: for it was no Small Signe of
Godsloue, to haue taken the fafetie of this

people into his owne cuftodic. Hereunto ap-

pertains his Sitting between* the Cherulimrag

ifhe Should Say;Thou haft placed thy throne

here, and haft promifed protection to fuch as

call vpon thee before the Arke of the coue-

nancnow refting my felfe vpon this promife,

Icome
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I come totheeastotheonlygardian of my
fafcue. I'.ut Htxtl^Ui doubtlclfc had refpeft to

the tonne ofthe Arke, which was lhadowed

withCherubims. Some expound thefe Chc-

iubiins,Angcls,as if it were laid, God reignes

in heauen, and fits among the Angels. But

this cxpofition futes not. For it is faid, that

he fu btivreent the Cherubimt, becaufc of the

Arke which was thus compofed. Now wee

know it was a true and certamc fignc ofGods

prelcncc, aJbeit his power was not lhut vp

within the fame: but Ht%t\(uu in mentioning

thereofmeant to affirme, that God was there

prefent, becaufc he had vouchfafed to gather

his people vnto him, by flretching his wings

(as you would fay) ouer them. Forasmuch

then as there is a great diftancc of place be-

twecne God and vs, Ht\ekiat layes hold vpon

this notable pledge ofadoption, and yet kept

he his mind free from being tainted with any

carnal! conceits touching Gods Maicftic,

vthereinto the fuperftitious plunge them-

felucs, who ftriuc by all meancs to draw him

downe from heauen : but the King conten-

ting himfclfc with faith in the promifes which

he had rcceiued, concludes, that he needed

not to fecke farre for Gods fauorable pre-

fence.

Let vs obferue thisphrafc offpccchwell

therefore , which teacneth vs to mount by

little and little vnto heauen by the light of

the proiniles which doe fhine clearely before

vs :yet lo, thatinfeekingfuccour,we imagin

not that God lliould be abfent from vs,fecing

he hath chofen his dwelling place in the mids

ofvs". For in regard that his Maicftic much
furmounts heauen and earth, it is not lawfull

for vs to bound him within the narrow fcant-

ling ofour vnderffanding : yet we may com»
prehendhim according to thcfmallmealure

thereof, becaufe he hath reuealed himfelfe

vnto vs by his word : not that we muft needs

pull him downe from his hcauenlie throne

therefore , but that our minds which are

of thcmfelucs wcake and dull, might by de-

grees approach neerer and neerer vnto

him : for we haue good reafon to preffe with

boldnes towards his highnes, in regard he

callcs vs vnto him by his word and Sacra-

ments.

And ifwe conceiue of thefe things aright,

the fpintuall knowledge ofGod (hall alwaies

bcare fway amongft vs, fo as wee (Trail not

need to tye the Lord any more to (tones nor
flocks. No, we fhall imagin nothing ofhim
that is darthhc or carnall : for the neerer we
fhall draw towards him, the more will we en-

dctiotir our fclues to vfc all lawful] meanes
which he fcts before vs, that ourfpirits may
-not reft vpon earthlie things : for he applies

himfelfe to our (hallownes only, to the end
rJaat his Sacraments might feruc vs as lad-

ders to climb vp vnto him by : but this fu'per-

lition hath perucrted and turned it to a
tane contrarie vfe.

"erf. 1 7. Incline thine eare, O Lord,
""a 'jre: cpen thine eyes, O Lord, and

i
ee

> Qeart alt the words ofSennacherib,

57. 371

who hath fent to blaffbeme the lining

Ged.

HEncc we gather in how great perplcxitie

Ht?fki*i was : for the vchcmcncic of hi*

prayer difcoucrs vntovs a wondcrfull mca-

liire of gncfe, lo as a man may fee that he

indurcd great combatcs which he ouercame

not without much adoe. For albeit the affe-

ction and zealc of his prayer flicwes the

ftrcngth and power ofhis faith; yet he there-

in reprcfenis vntovs asinaglaflc hispaffi-

ons that boiled within him. Asfoonethen

as we arc to indure any fuch alfjults, let vs

learnc from the example of this good King

to oppofe againft the paffions wherewith wc
are tolled, that which may beft ferue for the

confirming ofour faith, that by thetcmpefl

it fclfc we may be brought to a fafc and quiet

hauen. Let not the fenfe of our wcakenes

any whit aflonifh vs then ;no,not when fearc

and dread (hall prefle vs abouemeafure as it God will

were. For the Lord will haue vs wreftle vali-
«j|
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antlie euen till we fweate and tremble, be- we trem i,ic

caufc we muff not thinke to goe to heauen in and fweate.

a fctherbed, or ateafc, as we vfe to fpcake,

but after many combatcs God hath promifed

an happie iflue to them that tight as they

ought to doc, which in the end he will vn-

doubtedlie beflowvpon vs.

But why doth He^el^Uh defire God to heart ?

Thinks he that he flcepes, or vnderflands

not ? No fuch matter. But wee are wont to

fpeake thus in fome defperat cafes , either
j

when wee thinke God abfent, orwhenhee j
feemes to make light account ofour afflicti-

ons. Wee fee he was fo perplexed then that

God (as he thought)had forgotten him ; that

is to fay, according to the fenfe ofthe flcfli

:

for had he not beheld him prefent by the

eies of faith, he had vttcrlie quailed. It is as

much then as if He^e^iat had defited the Lord
euen etre&uallie and openlie to (hew fome
worke for his faluation, which he had long
hoped for before in the fecrctof his heart.

But why doth he pray that God would open

hit eiei, and fee f It is as much as ifhe had faid,

Lord, let it appeare that thou haft care of
thefe matters. Now he fufficientlie fhewes

where his paine held him mod, namely, he
longed to fee fome vengeance (hewed vpon
thefe blafphemers which ofFred fuch outrage

againft Gods Maieftie : for albeit this good
King tooke great thought for the prefcruati-

on of his kingdomc and people, yet had he
refpeft vnto Gods gloiic aboue all other Heiekias

commodities whatfoeuer. And truly the ad- refPe&"'
.

uancemenc thereof (liould touch vs neerer, ^ °jj
r"

and moue vs more then any thing elfe, efpe- things what,
cialhe when we know that his glone and our foeuer.

faluation are things that cannot be fepa-

rated.

Thus He^el^u hauing brought forth this

Tyrant vpon the ftage as a blafphemous and
haccfull enemie of God, becaufe Ierufalem

gloried in 1 his title, The God of fxcob, and in

his protection,he thereupon concludes, that

God can by no meanes caftoffy Ci tie which

he hath taken into his ownc cuftodic, vnlcffc

therewithal! he fhould renounce his owne



$7* tA Commentark n>\>on ths
*««*aIfo. Seeing the Lord then ofhisinfinit
boun tie is plcafed to ioine his glorie with
our falua tion, let vs hold faft t hcl e promifes,

and let vs fortifie ourfelucs with thtm,narac-

ly,tha t although the wicked goe on in a vaine
hope, thinking to fcape fcotfrcc whileft they

blalphcme God, and caft vp that poifon out

ef their hearts which lurked before in them,
yet there is rut afillable thereof'which hi vndei-

pandmot, and he will in his due time bring

them to an account for the fame;

howre. For example, let all the world doe AH the Wor!j
their vtmofl to put all the wit & force thereof n<* »**

t

o
into one man ifit could be, yet is he not able formi a(uiis

to make a poorc flea : what pride is it then
flea'

foraman athisplcafure to put his hands to
the \vorke,and to forge as many gods to him-
felfe as he LA? for feeing all that isinvs is

meerely earthlie andtranfitorie, we can ex-
ped but trecne gods to come from the workc
ofourowne hands. Adde further, that it is

What know
ledge ofGod
is required

to be in

Chnftians.

Verf.i8. Truth it u,OLord,that the

Kings ofAsjhur haue destroyed alllands,

and their cour, trie.

IJ>. And haue caft theirgods in the

fire :for they were no Gods,but the worke

ofmans hands, euen wooderflone: there-

fore they destroyed them.

HE^iu begins here to put a difference

bctweene the true God and the falfe,

which we alfo had need diligentlie to do : for

the wicked that arc not enlightened hauc
many confuted thoughts offomc diuinitie,

which by and by vanilheth away, fo as either

they thinke there is no God at all, or if there

be, yet they regard him not. But God would
not haue vs Iighthe touched with fomc idle

orvadmg conceit ofhim, but that we (Lou Id

acknowledge him to be the true God,who by
the brightnes of his power fcatters abroad
all the darknes ofignorace. It is not enough
then you fee to acknowledge a diuinitie of
I can not tell what, as prophane ones do, but
God ought to be fo knowne and recciued,

that he be difcerned from all Idols -, and the
truth feparated from lyes. And queftionleirejj

when he hath once cleared our mdgements;
all opinion of falfe religions which poflefied

our minds before, willimmediathe fall to the

ground.

And fo much the rather are we to hold fad

this doftrine, by how much the more many
pleafe thcmfelues in fond fpeculations, thin-

king it fufEcicnt for them if they acknow-

ledge a God at randon. Whether they ought

to wotftiip the god of the Turks or Iewes

they know not: and thus they hotter in the

eyre, and touch neither heauen nor earth, as

they fay. There is not a worfe plague to be
found,then fuch an imagination, for thereby

the true God and Idols arc mingled together,

whofe Maieflie is then tumbled downe from

his throne, vnlefle hee bee held asfupreme
head, and all falfe gods with their worihip

,laid at hisfecr. The beginning oftrue pietie

therefore confifts in a wile diftinguiihing of

this only God, from all the troupe of idoll

gods.

But He%ei^M vfcrh two reafons by which he
fr.ewes they were no Gods.Fir(t,becaufe they

were made of corruptible matter : Secondly,

they were theswrifr* ofmimhandt. Now what

the greatettfollic in the world to imagin vn- N
der pretext ofarte, to faften a kind ofdiuini- like this'to
tie to a corruptible and aninfenfible block} imagin tnac
as ifa peecc ofwood or done began then to a P'*"* of

be god, as foone as it hath fomc purtraiture J"
00*1 lho,,l<*

giuen vnto it. Thus we may cafily ouerthrow God«
e

fooa
all thefuperftitions which men haue inuen- aJ the work-
ted

:
for ftedfaftnes and conftancie muft be manbyarte

fought further off then in mens ihallow knii S,ueB

braines
: nay, I fay more, all that which they

{om
Z
formc

haueinuented in that ihop, is condemned as vntoi'r
lyes,and things ofnought.

Verf. 20. Now therefore^ Lordour
God,ftHe thouvs out ofhis hand, that aB
the ktngdomes ofthe earth may kpow that
thou only art the Lord.

NOw this good King in the conclufion of
his prayer ouercotnes all fcare, againft

which he had fought a long time; for there is

no doubt but the helps wherewith he hath
hitherunto furniflied himfelfe, did much in-

courage him with boldnes to adde this (hort

claufe. Now albeit God deliuers vs notal-
waies from outward troubles, yet in regard

be had promifed to preferuc and kecpe the
One, Me^iai was bold to beleeuc that this

tyrant which plotted his ouerthrow, mould]
little auaile by any ofhis deuiccs.And where-
as he againe vrgeth the Lord with this no
tiue, That his glorie (hall be wonderfullie

aduanced,by the deliuerancc ofthisCitie:

thence we gather, that we ought to with no- I

thing more then to fee the fame florifli cuery
manor ofway : for it is the principal! end of
our falua tion, from which we mull not turnc

one iot,ifwe thinke to find him merciful! vn-

to vs. In the fecond place wc gather hence, >%

that fuch are vnworthie ofGods help,who
contenting themfelucs only with their owne
ialuation,eitherfbrget,orfetlighcbytheen<i

for which they arefaued.ForGodby this vn-
thankfulnes is not only dishonored, but they

therein offer him great outrage in fcparating

thole things which at any hand ought to be
ioined together. Doth not the glorie ofhis

name ihinc in our faluation?And is it not the

chiefeft comfort and conlblation we haue,

that it doth fo, as we haue faid alreadic ? Ye?

4oubdcfle.

Moreouer^ Ht?e\i*h not only defires th>

the God of Ifrael may be nnlie exalted of m<p»

but would haue him exalted fofarrefc*1*

is more abfurd then to fee a man fo much paft that all Idols alfo might be aboliftjet" *°r

(hamc as to be the forger ofa God ; not only many Idolaters at that time would hrji, .

n

becaulc himfelfe is not eternall, and God is

:

content that the true God had bin »"™P"

but becaufe he cannot confift by his owne ped amongft the reft of their dune Sod*»

power , not fo much as one minute of an but becaufe he can away with r™ to "f
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Cod will

hauc out
fji;h (till

cxcrcifcd.

clicck ma:c with him.all the gods which men
hauc fui^cd mnA bec broughc to nought,

1 ncly may obtanic. the foueraignc

Monaichy.

Vcrf. 21. Then Jf.tith the fonne of

Amosfait vnto Hex.ehjah,jaytKg, Thus

fi/tb the Lord God of Ifrael ; 'Becauje

thoH haftprated vnto me concerning Sen-

nacherib A.'/^ ofA\bur,

72. This is thtrrordth.-tt the Lord

huh [jioketi sgatnft him ; The virgin, the

dutvhter of2iin h.uh defjtfed thee, and

laughed thee to fcorr.e : the daughter

of temfkUtiLt hath fliaken her head at

thee.

^'[Ow behold the fruit of praier : for

* things being brought to an afterdeale,

Cod fuddcrdy rcaiheth He-jei^M his hand,by
the miniflcneof ourProphct J/4<«J>.Not that

hec fo readied cr ftrctihtd it forth, that the

encmie was forthwith put to flight; but in

promifing dchucrancc by l/a/abt niouth, he

ftilJ cxcrcifeth the faith of his feruant. Now
as the Prophet for hispart,could not ofhim-

fclfe hauc giucn this conization; lo had ic

been but a ridiculous thing to hauepromi-

ledic, vnIefl"eHf^iti<ijhadslfobeIecued that

this mcilage was fenc him from God.He thcr-

fore contented himfclfe- witli this bare pro-

tmfc, waiting in filence tili God fliould mani-T

felt his power. Now by this wee arc taught,

that it is our dutie a t all times to askc coun-

fell of the Lord,ifwe meanc to feele his com-
forts in our afflictions and diftrefles: for if we
fee light by the meflage which he lends vs by

the miniftenc ofhis faithful! fciuants,wc are

thenvttetly vnworthy to rcceiue any conlo-

lation from him. But albeit wee be neuerfo
well inflruclcd, and filled as it were with the

knowledge of this doc\nne, yet it Hands vs

in hand i<i know it cucry day better and bet-

ter, flill drawing thence new tcitimonies to

confirme our faith withall,to the end we may
hauc remedies at hand when new afl'aults

fliall befall vs, and may not at any time bee
dcihtutc of comfort in the niiddcft of our

greatcft calamities : for hce that is belt fur-

niflied and fortified this way, canncuer bee
too well prouided. We hauc in Ht%t!; ;*s here

a lingular. example of faith and conftancic;

and yet the Lord contents not himfclfe to

haue comforted him once, and by one pro-
phetic oneIy;as in vcrfc 6,7. but be now con-
firmes his faith many waics ; that wc who ate

ferihort of that conftancic which was in
him, might learne to know what need wee
haueot roanyhelpes for the fuft.uning ancf

vpholding of our faith continually.

Btcaujt thou ha[i fraud 1 nto rxe.\ The holy
hiitone expreflcth no more but this vcrbe, •

J haue beam thee: the word/ teaujt therefore is

arelatiueinthatplace: but here it is an ex-
pofiuue,or a particle of giuinga rcafon,as in
many other places. For it is forced and con-
ftraincd tolupply the verbe To hearc; aj ma-

nic cxpofitors do? .- and the fentence runnel
wcli be, ng rcadcasir is; when God therein
il.ev.es tiuthc will Ottcrthrow .-11 thcpracli-

(csof Stmuvhtr&i anj re j>i > li . lis violence

and(unc,biLjffc llnty.ti tttkftaieJ, As ifnc
fliould fay; / giuc thee jiicli .in an/wer mfitittj

reyitft. And dcibtlcflc whofocticr he \<z that

directs his pr.ier mtoGod, hce fhaUiftthc
'•' k

;;

and "

cndtetlchowniu/h the Lord isiirclin.d to |'

anlwcr : inttecde h c often holds h s peace,
7

and offers vs no confolation by his word, 36. J7.

but it is becaufc wee luuc been n.ute in our
afflictions.

The iummc of ihc prophecic comes to this;

that He \rt;iji, as feeble and delimit.: ashec
was ot'allluccourjyet needed not for all that

to fearc in bi holding this t)iant ft) to ad-
uancc himfclfe : for o^ would be- 1 he mode-
rator in this cafe, who protcfts that hce will

take the quarrcll into his ownchand:as if he
ihould fay; Ser.n.uheul/ indeed l.aih offered

outrage againftthcc and thy pcopk, but the

weight of it fitUt 1 1 yon my Maiti n . And thus

hefbewes that hce will be rcucnged of the

heathen that knew not his name; and withall

admonifheth the faithfull not to forrotv as

men without hopc,ifthe world for a time doe
ticad them vndcrfootc, for hehathftoreof
Juccours readic in hcaucn to itiflaine their

infirmities.But it hath much gieator<fbrcc,in

that he fpeakes to the while Cbunh,- then if

he hadfpokento Ht^Ui particularly : for

this circumftancc augments theindignitieof

the fact;bccaufe Sennacherib/corner! the meane
cftateofthispoore people, as if Gods helpe

had been a matter of nothing. The Pr6phec
then taxcth the bltndnclTc of this Ty-ianr,

who hauing no refpeft vnto God, thus

proudly inlultethouer his poore and defo-

latc Chutch.

It is an vfuall thing in the Scriptttrc-s, to
call Cities dau/httrt : lomctimes goodlie Ci-

ties alio arc called virgin', as wc haue rioted

before in another place. But heere HnUh
meane to note out lerufalcms weakiul£.',who

was at & poort virgin, fuccomlelle and corrt-

fortlcffe, whiehtliis vile luffun, arid eurfed

cutthrote vexed and reuilcd : whereas God
on the other fide, as the father to-'whoni this

iniury was offered,lliewcs that he is acquain-

ted Well enough with the plots of this mif-

creantj as alio in what tftaee iIk whole land
of Iudea was,

Verf. 2 1 . Whom haft thou rath d on

and hlaifbcmed ? <iA>id agdmJl :Jjcm

h.'.ft thou exalted thy voice, and lifted 1 p
thine eies on h:gh ? cucn again]} the holy

one oflfraet.

IN the vcrfe before going, he defcribed the

matter as if it had been lecn and heard of -

all: now hec raifcth their thoughts higher,

ftewing that the Tyrant hath not oncly bene
nimfelfe againft k-rulalcm, but agamft her

God ahojlet this place come to our rcmem- This fen-

brance rs oft as we arc expofed to the fcoffes tc ce ou^ht

and taunts of the wicked : for albeit tveeare
,obc« llcd

forlornc,and there be no eye to piuc ys, nor ^"church
5

Kk T_^ any isjfflifted.

Is
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any to plead our caufc, in regard of the ene-

mies rage which is more and more inflamed

againft vs, yetour God is attend, who will

couer vs in fuch wifc,as we (hall hatie ftregth

and defence fufrkicnt: for all they that per-

fecute vs,doc not onojy war with vs,but with

him which i* thelmmgGod. Thefe tilings

were not written for one age alone ; but ra-

ther as this promifc is perpetually will be thy

Gen. i j ,t. buckler, and thine exceeding great reward

:

Afriend to tip friend<An& an an enemie to thy

God perfefls enemies : Gen.17.7. fo,euen then when wee
his power haueleaft mcanes andftrcngthto relift, let

vsbee fo much the more refolued, that the

hand of our God is the neerer to deliuer vs.

Since God hadi been pleafcd then in the

perlon of Abraham to SlnVc a couenantwith

vs,vpon condition that himfelfc will alwaies

take our quarrell into his owne hands: let vs

aflure oui lelues, thathewill faithfully pcr-

forme his promife, and will manifeft it, that

the wrong which is done vnto vs,redounds to

his owne perfon. In a word,heisfomadeone

withvsinhisChnft, that hee will hauc ours

made his, and that which is his, made com-

mon to vs.

Tobethort, heeis foconioined withvs,

thathemeanesto makea communitie of all

thitishis and ours together. And therefore

hee tooke the outrages and wrongs which

Sennuherib did to the Church, as done to his

own perfon : to ihew,that wicked men great-

ly abufe themfelues, when they arc puffed

vp with an ouerweening of their own great-

neflc, as if therefore forfooth they (hould ef-

cape vnpunifticd, when they haue trod the

poore Church vnder their feet.For we know

they bafeJy eftceme of God liis prouidence,

and efpecially when they fee the faithfull

lie panting vnder the burthen of the Croifc

and afflictions, they thinke them vnworthy

the fuccor ofGod: who for that caufe awakes

himfclfe as it were, and declares by vnanfwe-

rable argument?, that he is no Icflc wronged

when his little flocke is thus hailed to and

fro, then ifopen violence were ottered to his

owncMaicftic. Let it be granted then that

our enemies thinke our God cares not for vs,

when outward meanes faile vs, and that they

then fpoile with greater liberty,as ifwe were

giucn into their hands for a pray;yet God on

the contrarie affirmes, that our faluation is

deere and pretious ftill vnto him.

But our Prophet with many wordes fets

forth the pride and infolencic of this tyrant,

as of a man altogether infupportable;to wit,

in his fteeches, loafa, and geftures which hee

vfed with head, hands,feete,and all the parts

of his body : for as fuch proud tyrants haue a

vaine conceit of their owne greatneffe, fo

they aduancc themfelues, and behold others

with a fcornefull eye; as if they were fome

pcttie gods, newly fallen from the cloudes.

For a conclufion,//a«6 addes, that albeit the

affaires of this people went but meanly for-

ward, yet God notwithstanding, who holds

them vnder his protection, remaines in hea-

uen,and is as almighty as euer he was:where-

in he taxeth the madneile of Sennacbtrib,v/ho

eftecmed the people according to the out-

ward appearance, rieuer cenfidering that

they were dedicated and confecratetf vnto

God. That wee then may reft fafelyandfe-

curely vnder his power and protection, and

that he may fpread his armes ouer vs for our

fuccour in the time of neede; we muft forour

parts be fure that we bebklfiael; which wee
lhallbe, ifretting vpoh his word and promi-

Ccs, wee quietly fitvs dbwne vnder the ftia-

dow of his wings.

VerH 24. By thy feruants haft thou

railed on the Lord,and[aid; "By the mul-

titude ofmy chariots, Iam come vp to

the top ofthemountaines, to the fides of

Lebanon, andwillcut dovene the high Ce-

dars thereof,ey thefirre trees therof: and

I trill goe vp to the heights of his toppet

and to the forrefl of his fruitfultpla-

ces.

SEe how the indignitie and fpightfuInefTe

of this outrage is further amplified ; for

the iniurie that is offered by a ftruant, is not

foeafilicputvp, as when it is done by the

matter; becaufe the bafeneffe of the perfon

makes the wrong cuermore intollcrable.And

therefore the proud ones of the world, when

they will threaten in the mod defpightfull

fort,they will brag that their wils (hall be ex-

ecuted by their feruants and horfekeepers :'

that they may make it knowne, how bafeJy

they efteemeof thofe whom they purpofe to
p

mifchiefe.By this circumftancc then the Pro-

phet meant to (hew how execrable this blafc

phemie was, when Sennacherib was not con-

tent to vomit it out of his owne mouth ; but

had fet on his feruant R«J/fc»^> to mi*e
him rent the facrediname of Godin peeces.

As touching that which is recited after-

ward in the perfon of SenntcheribSome take it

generally for the former victories which hee

had wonnc,and by this meanes had fubducd

many nations, as we haue faid before : but I

had rather take it more particularly,in refer-

ring it to this Iaft fiege. For when he faW the

whole landinamaner vnder his obeifance,

and the vtoumainet which inu ironed all the

Coutry,pofleired by his fouldiers,he brags as

ifhe had gotten all, and threatens that hee

willinioy the cartels, mount Ubmon with his

Cedirs.firtrees, and other commodities : as if

hcihouldfay;Nothhg (hall let me to be ma-

tter ofall the forts of ludah.and to deale with

the Country as I thinke good. See how Ty-
rants glory that the good fuccefles of their

warres are in their owne hands,although of-

ten conftrcined to acknowledge the fight to

be dangerous.

Vcrf. 25./ haue digged and drunks

the Raters , and with the plant ofmy

feete haue I dried all the riuers *clo-{i7£

fedin.

THis Tyrant proceeds here, glorying ftill

in his forces, and threatens to bring fo

mightic

*Or.oM*
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The propkcts

drift in this

irrjcio 1.

<odt ar«-
neat in this

ru«.

mightie an armie, that the multitudes of Ins

fouldicrs Dull be able to drinltt the fauntaints

ant IJMttl of le wrie drit. By the riuert oflbi fiege,

(ome vndcrftand the nucr Shilo , and the

Cifterns which the beiicged Icwes could not

lofc but they muft forthwith pcrilh for thirft.

Yet in the firfl mcrrlber he fecmes to affii nic,

that he fearcs no want of water, though the

whole countric were deftituteof it, becaufe

he hath men enow to digge pin. In the le-

cond place he faith, he is furnilhed with

meancslufKcient todnc vp all the waters of

the Citic, thinking thus to terrific the Icwes.

His meaning in a word is, that Ierufalcui will

not be able toindurc the liege, norbcaUle

to (rand out long againft him,bu t muft forth-

with be conftrcincd to yecld. Now when the

wicked make their vants on this inaner, God
fits in heaucn, whence at the laft he will de-

nounce his iuft lenience againft them. For

the Prophets difcourfc tends toinformevs

of Gods iuft and wonderfull iudgement a-

gainft this Tytanr.

Vcrf. 2(5. Haft than not heard how I

haue ofoldtime made it, andhaueformed

it long agoe ? And fljottld I nox> bring it,

that it fljould be destroyed and laid on

ruintm heapej as Cities defended?

THe expofitors for the moft part expound
this vetfc as if the Lord (hould fay, That

this Tyrant neither hath done nor mail doe

any thing but that he hath foretold by the

tnonth or his Prophet,and thus affirmes, that

himfelfeis the author of thefe things. But I

expound it otherwife ; to wit, that Ierufalem

(hall be deliuercd by Gods afliitance,becaufe

he is the proteftor ofit : and that his fpeech

night hauc the more weight, he names not

the Citie, but vfeth the pronoun derronftra-

i(> as if all other Cities were nothing in Gods
account in comparifon of this.

Others referre thefe words, I haue made it,

to the dcliuerance which depended vport

the fecret counfcll of God : but whofoeuer

(hall diligentlie weigh thefcope ofthe Pro-

phets words, will confefTe that it is here fpo-

ken ofIerufalem.God complained, as we haue
feene, that he was fo defpightfullie blafphe-

Bicd;andyet in reciting the words oiSenathe-

rib he only mentioned Libanon , and the

quarters adioining : now to (hew that vnder
the name of Libanus, warre was proclaimed

againft hirafelfe,he aifirmes(as in many other

places) that Icrufalera was founded with his

hand, and built at his command : whence it

fbllowes, that Senatherib could not oucrthrow
it, vnlcllc he riift plucked God downc from
his throne.

This doftrine is often met withall in the

Scriptures, and wonderfull comfort is con-

teincd in it, vpon which the faithfull tray at

all times boldlie Icane in all their trials and
affliclionsjbc they neuer fo hard and difficult

to be borne; to wit, that they (halleuer be
prefenied vnder Gods protection, becaufe" he
hath elefted them. For thus {lands the argu-

ment, I huK miit and formed tht Church ; tht

f\Udtlonofitfl].\Uflinlf»reuer,becaufetwittnot phil. \,6'
leaue tht wor{e that I haue begun vnfiniflied, but

null bring it vnto ptrfedion. In a word,the Lord
telbtici that he will goe on with his woikc,
and will prefcrue it, becaufe it conccrncs his

ownc honor, and our faluation.

Moreoucr , he is called the former of his

Church in another fenfc then that in which
he is faid to be the Creator of heaucn and
earth: for we are his peculiar workmanfhip,
faith S.Vaut, being reformed by his Spirit : of Efhef.\.\o,

which point we hauc fpoken heretofore in

other places. This worke therefore of all o-

thcrs is the moft excellent, yea, aboue the

creation ofthe whole world. Be it farrc from
any man therefore to affiime that he was in-

corporated into the Church by his ownc po-
wer or indtiftric : for it is not without cauic

that we are called hit worl;imanfhip, Ephc.l.iO.

But it may be demanded why the Lord faith Queft.

he formtd Ierufalem long agot, for there were
many Cities more ancient then ir. I anfwerc, ^nf.

that this ought not to be referred to the out-

ward forme or building, but to thcetcrnall

decree of God, according to which he had
chofen this Citic for his dwellingplace. For al-

beit it was then only faid when the Arkc was
made, This is my reft, here will I dwell, Pfal.

131. 14. And by Mcfts, I will come vntothce
into the place wherein I (hall put the remem-
brance of my name, and I will bleflc thee,

Exod. 20. 14 : yet had God long before or dci-

nedit. For we werechefen before the foun-

dations ofthe world were laid, as S.T'aw/tea*'

cheth,Ephef,i.4. And S.ltmei faith, That Wc
were begotten by the word of truth, that we
might be the firft fruites of his creatures,

lam. 1. 18. He will then conferiie vs aboue all

his creatures, and will heuer fuffer vs to pe-

ri(h. Now as Chrift is called the firfl borne of
euery crcature,CoIof.i.i3.fo the Church alfo,

which is his bodie, obteincs in this world the

preheminenceofdignitie and honour.
I Icaue the Rabbins to their rauings, when Rauint^of

they fay, that God created the Mtfliah and 'he Ra'bbini,

Ierufalem with a throne ofglorie before he
formed heauen or earth. But we mufthold
this principle, that he will be the faithfull

gardian ofhis Church, feeing he hath vouch-
fafed to prefcrre it before all the world bc-
fides.

As touching that which followes in the end
of the verfc, And (hould I now bring it to thit

foint ? Some draw it to a fenfc altogether

wrefted. Idenic not but the Prophets words
are in the preterperfectence; Now I haue
brought it, and put it :but becaufe y change
of the tencc is very familiar and vfuall in the

Hebruc tongue, it is ccrtaine that the Pro-

phet hauing affirmed that God is in fuch wife

the former or his Church, that it is the chiefeft

of all his works, he now thence concludes,

that it can not be ruinated as other common
things are. Itmuftbcread by an Interroga-

tion then, Shall 1 bring it now, or, (liohl.l I fuffct

it to bt brought t As if he ftiould fay, SUuld I

fhfftr it to be raced at other CMet whi< h are quite

cumin ownc and laid on hcafeitlro: he compares

Ierufalem with other Cities which were de-

stroyed and fubducd by the Afiyrian, that fo

Kk» they
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they might know that this Tyrant Should not

fo eafily obtainethat which hedefired, be-

caufe the difference is great betweene it and
other Cities which hauebeene raced to the

foundation. It muft not be compared then

with other Cities how well fortified fbeuer

they be, becaufe they with the earthlie mat-

ter ofwhich they conSift, (hall eafily fall : but

tants cannot keepe, becaufe they are frigh-

ted and troubled; and the Church of God,
which being vpheld by hisonely grace, fu-

Staines all alfaults, and is neuer vanquished

:

for (he referres all things to God onely, who
giucs her beginning and being, continues

her Strength, indues herewith conftancie and
all forts ofbenefits ; in a word, with all the

albeit the Church be butweake and feeble parts ofher faluation. Hence we are taught,

in outward (hew, yet bath (hee fucha liable

and firmc foundation laid in Gods fecret ele-

chon,that it can neuer be ouerturned by any
' terr.peits whatfoeuer.

We fee ftrange changes haue befallen the

theKomao wor^ : Commonwealths haue been turned

Empire»one. topfe turuie,Empires abolished, mightie na-

tions fubdued, and their renowneandglorie
extinguished. What is now become of the

glory of the Roman Empire f What is be-

come of the Nobles of this people,Who were

that all the fortrelles.in the world are no-

thing,vnleffeGod be the watchman. All the

forces ofmen are buc as fhiuering reeds, vn-
lefl'e they be fultained by his power : cartels,

ramparts, and weapons, bee they neuer fo

many and inuincible,without him, Shall ferue

their turnes nothing at all.

This is yet better cxprefled by the Simili-

tudes which ate added. Forit was nectSfarie

that the faithfull Should bee well informed

That Ami
chriflof

Rome,an
execrable

moaflcr.

touching the loue and Singular affection

the Lords of all the earth ? If any reliques which the Lord bare towards them, left they

thereofremairie(which is very fmall) is it not Should be offended at the profperitieof the

brought vndcr the miferable Slauene of that prophane and wicked. Albeit humane forces

curled monfter, I meane Antichrist, who ex- then be neuer fo glorious in outward appea-

ercifeth his tyranny oueral the eatthrWhere ranee, and make all the goodly lhewes that

is now the liberty which Rome once inioicd? can be deuifed; yetthePiophetaffirmes that

Where is that goodly forme of a Common- it is buc like the grajfe and flowers ofthe field, x|,e gr(j

wealth, which was once to be fcene there? which are greene and floriSh for a time, and Simile-

Rome may now well be called the Shop ofall fuddenlyare gone. He abafeth them more by
Romemay

mifchiefe and impietie, and a cage of euery the other Similitude which hee ads touching Thefecond

Icdtbe^ihop vncleanebird ; Butinthe midftof all thele *begra/]~e vpon the honfetops, whofe ftaikes are s '^l"e•

ofal imipety. horrible confufions,the Lord Sliewes that he high and eafie to be fcene ofall : but if they

wil prtferue Ieru/alent;thzt is to fay,his Church: grow vpon any high place,then are they nee-

and albeit among thefe changes, Shebetof- reft their withering, beingneuer fit for any

fed vp and downc, and diuerfly afflicted, yet vfe : as the Plalmift faith; for the reaperfillts not

She Shall Stand faft notwithstanding. At leaft, his hand, nor the gleaner his lap ; and therefore

the Shakings and perfecutions which She fuf•

fers, Shall not hinder her fo, that by many re-

surrections (as it were) (he Should notlullbe

renued and multiplied from age to age.Now
although the members oftheChurch are not

alwaicsof one rankein this world, yet it is

one and the fame body knit by ioints and
bands to one head Icfus ChriSt. Thus then,

the pafTers by fay not fo much as God Speed

you:Pfal.i2j.6,7.So albeit the enemies ofthe
Church be like the tall Cedars, whole toppes

touch the heauens as it were, and floriSh by
inioying the world at will, yet Shall they in a
moment witherand come to nothing. As the

Come then which grown on the ground, ferues to

much better vfe then the vnftuitfuBgrejfe which

caufe the children "of his (eruants to continue,

that their feedc may be eftablifhed foreuer

:

Pfil.ioi.j8.

*Or,For the. Verf. 27. * Whofe inhabitants *haue

«*''•"' fmall ftfaer, andare afiaidand confoun-

TheLoidmU heepe and defend the Citie, andviU grones on the houfe top, fo the Lord Sliewes that

the bafe and alitSl condition cf his /etuants, it

much more excellent then theirs, who by reafonof

their power, cxtlt thtmfelpei fo farre , as to

iuStle againSt the Lord ofheauen and earth.

Some thinke that that which is added tou-

ching the come btafle<!

, Should be the fourth

fimilitude:butaslthinkeihe Prophet would
ded : They are like the grajje ofthe field haue it ferue as an exposition of the former

and greene hearb , Ot } graffe on the fimilitude.-asifhe Should fay;ThisgraSTe Shall

houfe toppes, or corneblasled before itbe wither away afore it iscoroe toaStalkeorto
J rr ' any npenefle.As thePfalmiualfofaithjItwi-

jgrwrw

.

thereth before it be plucked vp.

THe Prophet now better exprefleih that

which hee touched in briefe before, to

wit,that the eftate ofthe Church is not to be

judged according to that which She is in this

world : for though the fhongeft Cities be ta-

ken, that the molt valiant doe faile in heart,

and fall into their enemies hands; yet the

Church Shall remaine and floriSh, becaufe She

refts not vpon her owne Strength, neither

hath She her foundation from cai th,but from

heaiKn. For there is a dole oppcfition here

betweene Strong Cities which the inhabi-

Verf. 28. Tut I know thy dwel-

ling, and thygoing out, and thy comming

in\and thyfurte agaifi me.

HEreturneth and toucheth theinfuppor-

table pride of this Tyrant, who attribu-

ted I wot not what to himfelfe, as if he had

been inferiour to none : yea, he durft blaf-

pheme and raile vpon the liuing Gcd, as if

he had been nothing in companion of him.

But God takes downc his pride and arrogan-
cic:
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tic : as if he (hould fay, yet doe l<ww a'J thy

I jitnti tve'.l enough ;yex, thyfiitingdo-sne,aniri.

/Cw Up. The wicked exalt themfelucs, thin-

king they (hould be iubieft to none, no not

to the prouidence of God it fclfc : but lie

ihcwcs, that they hauc no more power but

that which is giucn them fromabouc.

Sitting andgoing forth is taken here for con-

futations, imaginations, and entcrpnfes of

the profane and wicked, who inucnt fundric

plots how they may ouerwhclmc and deftroy

the people ofGod : but on which (idc loeticr

they turne thcmfelucs, and what way Ibcucr

they take to bring their purpofes to paH'c,yct

they iliall not pcrfontic a iot more then God
hath willed, for they are retrained by his

prouidence, which driucs them to and fro,

and often turncs their wicked plots to a good

end, though they meant the clcanccotrarie.

Kut God (whole proper office it is to direft

mens paths, Pro.10.14.) conduces them which

way itpleafcthhim.

He laith alfo, I tnow thyfurie : thereby mill-

ding to lhcw,that whilcft the wicked play the

bcdlems on earth, God fits flill 111 heaucn
laughing their madnes to fcornc. And bc-

cau c Sennacherib behaued himfclrc nulcpert-

ly, and thought to goc fcot-free, the l'rophct

addes thefe words expreflic, 10 the end die

faithfull (hould not ima gin tins to be new, or

vnknownc to the Lord, or as it hccftcerncd

them not.

Vcrf. 29. "Becaufe thou ragefl againfi

ine, and thy tumult is cctnevp into mine

* Or, no". e*rcs , theref*re YV/// Iput mine *
hooke in

thy nostrils, and »»•- bridle in thy lips, and
Vtrill bring thee backjigainc thefins YV*y

thou cameft.

THe more the wicked arc caricd away with
rage , furiouflie exalting thcmfelucs a-

gainft God, the more ieucrely doth he at the

lift oppofe hirufclfc againfl their pride. He
Jets rhem take their Twinge for a time, and
fuflfcrs them to inioy the world at will,but af-

ter long forbearance he tarres them, and re-

ftraines thcm,lcfl they mould thinke they had
allvndcr their command. Semucbtribisi lin-

gular example hercof^for the more audaci-

ous he is to tome ouciiiSrjt^e j-Ufurie *g<ii,if}

Cod, the more heauie did he feeic his wrath
to fall vpon him whom he thus braucd:which
all the pack ofperfecuters ought to expect,

as well as he.

Now he doth aptlieandpleaTantlieTcornc

the fond ouerweening of this Tyrant,as ifhe
fhould Tay, I fee well enough how the world
goes, I fhall g;ine nothing by handling thee
gentlie, becaufe thy wrath is become defpc-
rate: Teeing then thou canfinot be tamed,

Vtrft iS. 1 wilhempe, thee like awildbeaft. And thus God
flicwes more plaincly, that he is not only ac-
quainted with the plots and imaginations of
tins milcrcanr, but To moderates and holds
back his tyrannic, that in Ipight of his teeth
beleadesthem whitherfoeuer helijii: as ifa wildc
beaft haue a ring put thorow his Tnotit, a
man may leade him whither he will, Some

tranflatc the word K.-*k'- »n hooke, but I had
rathcrcxpound ita ring : becaufe an hooke is

fitter to catch filli withall then wildc beads.
Sennacherib then was confttcined to turnc
from whece he came, and haftned away with-
out doing any thing; although hi->purpoTc

was to hauc pofl'eft Egypt and ludah whollic

:

neither would he hr.uc been diljppointcd of
his purpoTc willinglic if God had not drawnc
hnn away by his Tccret workc.

Verf. 5 o. %is4W this jhallbe afignc
vntc thee, O Hc/.ckiah, 7 houfialt eate

this ycerefuch asgrove th ofitfelfe : and

thefecondyeerefuch things asgrow with-

out faring : and in the '. bird yccrcfow yee,

andreape, and plant vineyards, and eatc

thefinite thereof.

NOw he directs his fpeech vnto Ue\el
y
Ut

and to all the people : for he Tpakc not
before to Sennacherib as if he had heard him,
but ic was to the cn*i he might the better
quicken vp the people to be of good cou-
rage, feeing the Lord did thus defpiTc this

Tyrant. If he had only laid, UrrjIftM, be of
good comfort, albeit ittmttbtrH intuits oner
thee, yet I will rcprefJi bit piide when I lee it

Jit; theft words (1 fay) had not been of fuch
cfficacic, as when together with the Tame he
turncs hisipcech towards the Tyrant hiin-

Tclfe, in tlnindring from heaucn vpon him .-

for by this meancs he imboldcns the faith-

full to Tec light by all his thrcatcs. I hereTore
hauing firft Tpokcn to the Tyrant, now he
turncs himTclfe very lithe vnto He^iai and
to the people, promifing them dchueiance:
and that not only out of the pawes of this

miellbeare, but alfo that Hc^.'.sj fliould in-

•oy hiskii^domc dill in peace and proTpc-
ritic, and that the reft or the people fhould
likewiTe hauc all things nccefiarie Tor an haa-
pie and quiet life. And thus he amplifies the
benefit rf their dehucrancc, the rather to
(hew that he will not only Tuccor his people
in one kind on!y,but many waies: for in deed
his deiiueraces arc not only lunitted to once
or twice, but he would haue vs feelc his be-
nefits in large and in abundant meafurc,that
the fruit thereofinightlaft for a longtime.

but it denies the Prophet fits not' his fghe obied.
to the prcfeiupurpofe, feeing that which he
pro:r,.Teth came not to palle till aTcer they
were dehuercd :Tor if God meant hereby to
comfort theTe poore beficged ones, it was
now y fitted time (one would haue thought)
to hauc (hewed his power, arid not to hsue
defcrd it till the fiege had been railed. I an- Anf.
Twcre, there arc cwo Torts of fignesj one goes Twofortf
before, and leades vs by the hand as it were "fBgaai

to the thing proraifed, the other comes after J

and confirmes it, that it may flick fart in our 2

memories, ncuei to be raced our. As for ex-
ample, when the Lord brought Iliacloutof
Egypt, he gaucmanyiigncs aforchand vnto
Mojet, but afterward heordaincd one which
fliould follow the dehucrancc: to wit, You
fhall Tacrifice vnto me tht ce daies, Exod.j.t 2.

Why To i To the end they ihould not for°ec
Kk 3 °fo
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fo great a benefit , but might yceld him
thanks, after they had had experience of fo

exceeding a fauour.

Such afigne is y which Ifoioh here defcribes:

& queftionles, it lerues alio for a good cofir-

matio ofourfaith,to haue fuch an euerlafting

teftimonie as it were Hill before our eies,

which may caufe vs to confider how many
mercies y Lord hath (hewed vs. Now though

the enemie was driuen back, yet there was

great likelihood of famine to infue, which v-

fuallie followes warres : for it is not poffible

but great dearth mutt enfue where the fields

hauc beene wafted and fpoiled. But againft

this neccffitie which was likely to befall, the

Lord promifcth continuance offoode, and
propounds this as an cuident figne of their

deliuerance, the better to perfwadc the peo-

f>Ie
that he was the author thereof, or at the

eaft, to fixe the memoricofit the farter in

their minds. This was a thing incredible, and

Teemed farre to furmount all their capaci-

ties : but it was needfull that the faith of He-

•tekjas and the peoples alfo fhould be thus a-

wakened, that hauing intelligence offo rare

adeliuerance, they might be the better pre-

pared to hope, and that the ifiue alfo might

(hew how it came not to pafie by chance or

fortune; vnto which, for the mod part, thefe

lb many admirable workes of God are attri-

buted.

The Prophe ts meaning then is, Jfttrthe

lord[hall haueftaied the enemie avayjne will hold

bimjofhart, that he (hallneuer be able to reme his

ttrmie againe : and thus thou (halt Hue quietly in

thy l(ingaome, which frail bring theeforth fruit in

fitch *bundanec,that thou (halt want nothing.tiovt

in regard that part of their (tore was fpent,

and the reft wafted, as it comes to parte ordi-

narily infuch publike calamities, and that it

was not permitted them to till the earth, be-

ing now either befieged r or elfe fled; hec

promifeth themcotne without[owing, vnto the

ihhdjetre.

Verf. JI. And the remnant that it

tfcapedoftht houfe ofIudah,fhaUagaine

take roote downe^fard,andbearefiuit vp-

ward.

THis appertaines to the former lenience :

for his meaning is, that the Lord will de-

liuer Ierufalem in fuch wife, that he will care

for it alfo for the time to come,and will keepe

it vnto the end. Truely all the benefits the

Lord beftowes vpon vs, are fo many fignes

and teftimonies of his perpetuall good will

towards vs; to the end wee might afluredly

know, that hec will neuet leaue nor forfake

vs.But in this fen tencc wee are chiefly to ob-

ferue that which we haue alfo touched be-

fore; to wit, that the Lord defended Ierufa-

lem, becaule hce had pitched his Sanctuarie

there, out of which alfo the Mefllah was to

come. The word Teltath, properly fignifies

Dcliuerance; butitishere vfed as anowne
collectiue, which fignifies thofe that are deli-

vered, or,a,ie t/mptd : as in other places the

word capuuitie, is taken for the captiues.

Nowit is not without caufe that he promifeth
imreafe to this little remnant : for albeit the
liege was raifed, yet the people being much
dimimfhcd, they had fmill caufe to reioice:

& it was a thing very vnlikely to expect a full

reftauration ot fuch an handfull of people.
That he might a little reuiue their forrovr-

full hearts then, he fhewes that the Country
rtiall be filled with inhabitans, no Idle then

if a faire and goodly plump of trees ihould

fill the granges which were emptie before.

But it was not onely the wafte of the land of
Iudah, which wounded the hearts of the

faithfull thus with forrow, but the great di-

munition of the ten Tribes their brethren,

which had alfo beene carried away captiues.

Now albeit they were thus fcattered
, yet

IJaiah promifeth that God would let them a-

gaine into their firfteftate, lb as they Ihould

multiply into an infinit number: for the Lord God often

often lurfers his to be diminifhed & brought fu tiers bis

to nothing, that his glory may the better ap- people 'o be

peare afterwards in their deliuerance. And brouS»tt°

we at this day are to expect the like fauour hUeloty
from God, whiclihe hath heretofore (hewed might the

to his people, that when wee fee the Church beterap-

at ^laft caft.giumg vp the ghoft as it werc;yet P".re lnlne«

the we may allure our felues notwithftading,
dc"uerancc-

,

that God hath meanes enow readie at hand
tomultiply this fmall remnant againe. For
fuch a reftauration muft not be mcafured ac-

cording to the fcant ell ot our rcafon.

But hee faith, the Church (hall bee
brought to foJowan ebbe, that cuerie one
will eftecmc it quite forlorne, euen as if it

were plucked vp by the rootcs: and truly the

kingdomc of lliael wasamoft forrowfull Ipe-

fta. le of this plucking vp. Yet ihe Prophet in

the name ofGod pronuleth fuch an increale,

that the tree which was flubbed vp by the

rooces, (hall againe take deeprooting downward).

Albeit the church then haue not that goodly
outward hew &beautie which the kingdomes
of this world haue, yet will the Lord giue it The Church
fuch an inwaid and fcciet power, that by ofGod muft

meanes thereof Ihee (hall flonfti and grow; line by faith,

contrary to all hope and reafonof fleth and 3a^°°^f
blood.Letvs not be out ofheart then though

1
° *

the Chutch feeme to want 'totes : neither let

vsnotthmke (he hath none, becaufc they

appeare not to our fight ; for the Lord hath
promifed (he (hall take roote downward.
Nowheeaddcs the fruit alfo; becaule the

Church florilheth not onely as the giafle on
the houlc top, which is the eftate ofthe wic-

ked, as we obferued in the 27. verfc; but (hee

(hall bringforth plentifull incrcafe: and thus

the Lord will finiih in her the good worke he
hath begun.

Verf. 32. For out of Ierufalem jhalt

goe a remnant,and they that efiape out of

mountZion-.the *«/« oftheLordofhofit

fhalldoe this.

BEfore, hee promifed the deliuerance of

the Church vnder the fimilitude of room

and fruits : now hee fets it forth in plaine

tearmes, withoutany figure. Inrheleword*
therefore
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therefore he alludes to that fiege of Senna-

cbtnb, which intlofed this Imall remnant of

people vp in letufalem, as in aprilon; by

meancs whereof they were bi ought to great

extrcmitie.Now faith he,they (li*U tome forth:

that is to lay, alJpallagcs (hail be laid open,

fo as you (hall walkc to and fro againe at

Iibcrtic without any annoyance. Forgoing

ftnli,n hercoppolcd to the ftraits into which

the poorc lewes were brought, in regard of

the fearc of their enemies. Albeit, this word
not oncly Ggnrfics libcrtic to goc and come,
but the multiplying ot the people which

were few in number. When the land of Iu-

dcah then was oucrlprcad againe with great

troopcs,and that out of thele Imall remnants
ftr.30

1

6. there came forth men and women like flocks

1718.IJ. offheepe, which were difperfed into all the
*°. 31. quartersof the world, it could niuer haue
JO.11.11.13.

jjin brought to paflc, vnlelTe the Lord of this
Z*d\ 8.1 3. ]]tt ] e handfull,had created,! will not fay one,
4.5.6.7.S, but many peoples.

He not onely oppofeth the %t*U of the Lord

againA the counlils of men, that hee might

tnagnifie che excellencie of this worke; but

alfo admomfhetb vs th . t it fufficeth ofit fclfe

for all realons wherefore the Lord fntwesfo

wondcrtull and admirable fignes and tokens

of his power. 1 hi matter in outward appea-

race was intrcaiblc,as we haue faid:f"i there

Were many imped.mints oneueryfide, and
bclpes none at all. Thus God mamfefts then,

that the lone he beares to his Cbutch is fuch,

that it fliall be no h id matter with h nito

Vvotke extraordinarily for the maintenance

ofit. H\ e vfeu the like pbrafc ot fpcech in

Chap.9.7.

Verf. 33. Therefore thus faith the

Lord Concerning the Kwg of yiflmr;

Hee fliall not enter into this Citie, nor

Jhoete an arrove there, nor come be-

fore it with jhield, nor cafi a mount a-

gainfi it.

V9

NOw he comes to the deliuerance where-

of ht (pake before : for firft, God promi-

1 led to driue away Sennachtrib,\zx[.i<). fecond-

3 ly, hecpromifethto furnifh the people with

necelfji ic foode albeit the Country was pil-

led and wafted : vcrC 30. Laftly, that he will

caufe this (mall remnant to incrcafe into an
infinite multitude: veri. 1

.3
1. Now hauing

fpoken of the twolaft poinis, he returnesa-^

game to the fir ff ; be cauie without it, theo-

ther twainehad been little to purpofe; to

wit, vnlcflc the people had bindeliueredout

of the hands of thisT)rant. Cod therefore

pr^mileth tbuhmttlft will (land as abralen

Wall,<o < tept I im from miring in upon thtm-.ycz,

he woud fopreuemhim, that he (hould not

fo rruch as come necie to allailc them at all.

Forhclauh, the enemies (hall not (hootean

arrow theit.l ihinke the word so^fj.inculdbe

taken here for a crofTe-bow or other inftru-

tnentofwar, with which they (hot darts; ra-

ther then for a mourn, for mounts cannot be

Verf. 34. By the fame way hee came

fljall he returne^tndnot come into this Ci-

tie,faith the Lord.

WEe haue faid before, that to ntvmt bj

iht/ame vvt, ,fignincs,To goe his way '' ' '" *"

without performing any thing; asweevfeto '"O"""

fiy in our common prouerbc; Hee went as """"'V
wife as became, when one rcturnes without ""•*

doing that which he carac for, and is prcucn-
ted in all his cntcrpnles. To confitmc this,

he addes that the Lord haih font n.¥or nofoo-
nerhathhe (which cannot lie) fpoken, but
we ought forthwith torcceiue and imbracc
his word ; and that no Icfle then if all unpe-
dimiitts being taken away, wefawthe effect

by and by to take place.

Verf. ? 5. For I will defend this Ci-

tie to fine it,for mine 0:1 nefike, andfor
myferuant Dautdsfake.

""THis is the confirmation of the former
* lentenie, why senmcbtrib (hall not come

intolcrufalciiijto wit,becaufe the Loid is her
proteftor.The Prophet here then commands
Ht^tk'ah and all the people to turne their

eics towards God, in tegard the fight of this

Tyrant was lo terrible vnto them, that they

could doe nothing but tremble. As when we
at this day (hould confidcr the power of our

enemies,it would irake vs quake for feare; in

fo much y there (hould reft feat fly one dram
ofhope in vs : but wemuftnntwithftanding

looke dire<31y vp vnto God, and lay hold vp-

on his promifes, and to fcnle our (elues with

thcm,as with a fhield. It is to him, to him a-

lone,I fay, that we muft turne our eies,feeing

he h. th power enough in himlelfe forvsto

reprelle the power of mortall man. For this

promife muft not be reftrained to He^echiat Th" promife

his time onely, but it extends it fclfe to all a-
m

Jl'

1 " 3t he

ges. And yet the Prophers words haue a Hciekiashii
more ample fenfe : for he affirmes, that God time oncly,

himfelfe is the protedor and keeper of the but to our*

Citie, becaufe he had taken it into his cufto- a"°*

die. Thence therefore he concludes, that it

niuftneedesbe out ofdanger,becau(e his de-
fence is all-fufficient.

When he faith he will do it for h'u own f*\e,

he thereby brings Htxetwu and all the people
to the confederation of the free couenant.

The lewes had been often rebuked, and that

very lharply; yet did they not cealeeuenof
fetpurpofe to prouokc the wrath of God a-

gainft them : in which regard, they not oncly

defcrutd to be left to themfelues in the time

ofneed,but that he fhould inflift vpon them
euident fignes of his frarefull wrath and in-

dignatio. That defpaire might be pteuented

then, hee teacheth them th3t God will bee

their defence: not that hee findes the caufe

thereof in them, but becaufe herefpeftshis ^Vn3'-J*<

own name.Why fo? Firft,that his word might

ftand fjft, which was, that hee would neuer

caft ofFthe pofteritie < f Abraham, which hee

had adopted, nor abolifh his worfliippc, nor

Kk$ put
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confcicnce

of our vn-
worthiucs.

pat out the remembrance of his name,
though the Sanctuarie fhould be deftroied :

* fecondly , left hee fhould expofe his name
to the biarphemies & fcornes of the heathen.

There is therefore a fecret rebuke included

here, which this people defcrued to be galled

withall,and that iuftlie: for Ht^lts no doubt

had more adoe to quiet and ftill the Iewes

from their murmurings, then to chafe away

the encmie : for they tooke on nolelTe, then

ifall had been loft. Wemuft notthinke then

that God had refpeft to the deferts of the

people, or to any other particular caufe, but

fblcly to his owne glorie. For wee muft fup-

plie a dofc antithesis here,wliich is expreiled

by Ettchiel: I do mtth'u foryourfa\es hovfeof

ljrttel, butfor mint holy ntmetfak^- Ezech.3tj.12.

What refuse ^ow k^ng tne âme reason holds ftill in

we are to flee refpectofvs, let vs boldlic oppoie this buck-

to, in'he leragiinft ail ourfinnss : Lord, although we
are worthie by thy iuft iudgements of a thou-

fand deaths, yet be thou pleafed to accept of

thine owne freemercie and goodnes to keep

thy promife with vs. I grant, that hypocrites

gaine noching by this, that God is laid to be

theperpctuall protector of his Church: but

vnto this rock tuufl all the faithful! learne to

flee for refuge, though they come emptie

handed cfany thing oftheir owne to appeale

his wrath withall : for he will neuer fuffer his

Church topehlh, becaufe he hath built and

eftaulifhed it withapurpofe to keepeit: but

the caufe that mcues hiin to doe it is nothing

elfc but his owne free and infinit loues fake.

Furthermore it is diligendie to be noted

when he addes, for David my fetmaaflfa'^c .-for

albcic it had been fufficient for God to haue
fought the caufe ofour faiuationonly in his

free and vndeferucd louc which he beares

to his people : yet it is not without caufe that

heplaceth ameft ccrtainc pledge of it inl-
aid, in whole hr.nd he had renucd thecoue-

fiant
,
prorrjifing to be his father. Neither

doth the Prophet propound him here as a

priuate perfon, but as that holy King, whofe

2.5VJW.7.I4. throne was eftabiiihed by God, thatvnder

his gouernment y Church might inioy peace

and fafetie. In a word, he was the mediator as

itwere betweene God and man, in which re-

fpeft he was fuperior to the very Angels : for

he rcprefented the pcrfon of lefus Chnft.

Now albeit foonc after his Throne was

throwne downe, and the Diadem torne in

pecces, yet was not this confirmation vaine,

that God would ftill for a time l(tepe the Citie,

P/4/.132.U. becaufe he would in no fort breake his pro-

mife made to Dauid in his truth,touching the

perpetuitie of hiskingdome. For wee know
that his fucccflors loll not the principalitic

by the exile of the people till Chnft came;

who for this caufe in Hofea 3. 5. is called Da-

uid. By thiswefeehowTidiculous the Papifts
Papifts nJi

aic yfij
.ijj,,, s g:irrnc we 2re pardoned by the

culous in vr- . • r~ • c i_ • i-a-„,l,„ mentsef saints: for there is ereat difference

litsofSnints betweene the Saints and Dauid, in regard of

asac.iufi; the promife which was made vnto him. He
might as well haue named Abraham, or any

other renotirxcd Patriarke in the Church:

but becaufe he now fpeakes of the Church,

snd of theeternicie ofChnft cs kingdome,he

16, 27.

/wf.30. 9.

E^ecfe.37.

24.

why GoJ
lhould par.

don YJt

fpcciallie names him, whom aboue all others

had expreflie rcceiued this promife, Behold, T [,e pr0pkrt
this is my reft, here will I dwell : for I haue a refpects the

delight therein, Pfal.13 2.14. Seeing the Pro- promife,

phetthen refpe&s the promife, and not the not Dauidi

pcrfon, the Papifts then are worthilie bran- Perron'

ded with y name ofabfurd Doctors, in think-

ing that the interceflionofSaints(a dreame
of their owne deuifing) can be any whit con-
firmed by this place. Nay, that which they
pretend here, diredtlie crofleth their error:

for Dauid which is heere placed betweene,
beares the image of the only Mediator, who
abohfheth all newfound interceflions. Keade
i.Tim»2.5. i.Iohn 2. 1. 2.

Vetf. 3 6. Then the An^ellofthe Lord
went out, andfmote in the Camp ofAf-
fburan hu;;drethfsiirfcoreandfitte thou-

fahdtfo when they arofe e.ireh in the mor-
ning, Behold, they were al!des.dcorpfes

:

NOw the Prophet fhewes what befell the

Aflyrian, that wee might notthinke the

Lords words to b* bi:t windc : he tcftifies

then that his propbefie tooke effeft in deed;

thatfo th?y might be the better perfwaded
hewasfentof Gcd, and had fpoken nothing

of his owne head. But this io admirable a.

""

workc muft nor be reftraincd to this one pro-

phefie alone, but to the whole fcope ofhis

doftrine, which by this miracle was authori-

fed , himfcrlfe knowne to be the feruant of
God, and his calling ratified and confirmed.

For doubrlefle he annexcth this notable and
rare example of Gods iuftice as a thing then

very frefh in mind,to teftifie to the end ofthe

world that it was God which fpake by his

mouth.
But now where the Angell made this

flaughter, it appeares nor* The common opi-

nion is, that it happened whileft Ierufalem

was befieged;but it might well happen alfo in

the way, that is to fay,whcn Sennacherib came
to lay fiege againft Ierufalem. But I leaue it

as a thing in fufpence, becaufe it is of no
great moment : albeit we may eafily iudge by
the fcope of the text, that this Tyrant came
not fo neerc that he could throw any ofhis
darts againft the Citie.

Morcouer, we 3re to reiect an inuention of
Satan, who hathindeuored by help ofpro-

phanc hiftories to darken fo manifeft and ad-

mirable a Judgement of God, which affirme,

that part olSennackeribi hod died ofy plague

in the warres ofEgypt, by rcafon whereof he
wasinforced toreturne home into his owne
countrie. But who will fay that there died fo

many men of the peftilence in one night?

This father oflies (according to his ancient

cuftome) honors the Egyptians with this mi-

racle, which God purpoiely wrought in fauor
.

of his Church. The faft it felfc makes it more
then manifeft , that Ierufalem was miracu-

louflic deliuered, as from the gates of death,

fpcciallie if we way the meffage which lfaiah

brought, as we haue feene before: by which

he apparantlie teftified that God wrought

am
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this wo, kc rather for the Icwcs then for the

Egypi

And kit any man fliould imagin this mi-

rack came to paile by natural! caufes,it is cx-

prcflic added, that all this multitude was

flainc by the jiiol^eiif an Angell. Now it is no

ynwoiucd thing for God thus to vie themi-

niftt-rie ofJngeh, in procuring thefafeticof

the faithful] , for whole fakes he hath created

all the armies or hcaucn. It alio femes great-

ly for the confiimation ofour faith, when wc

fee there arc/o nun/ thottfandi of them which

wait for our falusuon. The Lord himfclfe is

flrong enough, and his truth it is which one-

ly keeps vs:Kom.8.38.For the Angels are but

his hands as it were, in regard whereof, they

Efb.i.ii. arc called powers and principalities: buthee

prouides exceedingly for our wcakncCe, by

giuing fuch ctlcftiall minifters to be our gar-

dens and protcdois.And yet the whole glo-

rie mull be afcribed to God alone, we are to

acknowledge the Angels but his instruments;

for othcrwife wee fliould cafilie flp into the

error of the Papifts,who afcribing more then

ismectc to them, doe rob God ofhis power,

to clothe them with it. With whic,h error al-

fo, the learnedft men of our time haue bin

bewitched,as wc know.

Now wc cannot affirme certainly whether

this were done by the hand of one, or manie

Angels; neither is it much materiall : for the

Lord is able eafily to effect one and the fame

lhing,by one or "a thoufand of them. For he

vfeth not their miniftcrie, as if hee flood in

need of their hejpe,but rather to fupport our

infirmitie, as we haue faid before: yet it is

tuoft probable, and anfwers bell to the Pro-

phets words, that one Angell alone had com-
miffion to doe this feruice.Euen as in the an-

cient dehuerance, one Angell pafltd thorow

ihelandofEgyptinanighr, to flay their hr 11

bornc:Exod.n.i?. Sometimes God alfo exe-

cutes his iudgements by wicked angels: but

he chole one of his voluntaric fcruants here,

to dehuer his Church,as by his hand.

An bundrtdfonrfcort, and {{He tbou(and.] We
are not tomaruell that this was fo greatan

armie,as fome ignorants doe, who efteeme it

buta fable, whenthey heare tellof fuchan

huge multitude of fouldiers; becaufea lcflc

number ferues the turne now a daies. But hi-

itoncsdoc plainly teftific. that the eafternc

people mannaged things cleane contrarie to

vs ; and it is to bee feene among them yet ac

this day. It was no maruell they brought fo

many forth to battel , becaufe they were

much more inabled to indure cold and heat

then wee, they had more able bodies to la-

bour, they were more fparing in diet ; nei-

ther were they giuen todebcious and dain-

tie fare , with which vice our fouldiers arc

corrupted.

As touching the manner of this difcom-

Eture.here is nothing fet downe for certaine.
Habbiiutoo The Kabbincs without any teftimony or

iaEfaMcj".
likeIy corucc*ure - affiime, that they were

• ' fmitten with thunder and lightning. For as

they arc bold to come fables, foareihcy not
afraid to auouch any thing j^it comes in

their heads, euen as if they Rid found the

f-.mcrccoidcd infomeamhcntlqiichiftorie.
liut the words fh.w,ch.u this was no (urhap-
parantflaugluer : for the Prophetfijtbj that

they lay all dead vpon the earth: if they had
bin Ihnttcn with lightning,cucry one wculd
haue pcrcciucd it, neither would the Pro-
phet haue concealed it. T he coietfure of the

Kabbincs then you fee, is confuted outofthc
very text: but I had raihcrlaue oifinihemid
way. Itfilfficcth that wee know thus much;
the Lord was minded to dehuer Ierulalcm

outofthc hand of the AH'yrian;andhc fmotc

the hoft with fudden death, altogether with-

out manshelpe.

Vcrf. 37. So Sennacherib King of
tsffliur departed, and ncnt away, and re-

turned,anddrelt at Nmeueh.

NOw Iftiah fliewes, with what difhonour

this Tyrant retired; who before, in his

conceit, haddeuourcd allludcali, anddutft

challenge the Lord himfelfc. In that he cx-

preffcth his recoiling backe, with fo manie
words to one purpole, it is to caft difgrace

vpon his cowardly fight: foritisnofuperflu-

ous repetition when lie faith, bt departed, bte

vventhuvvtr, andherttumtti. The' name of ,

/""'"•"

I<jng is alfo added to his further fhame. As if
)'""' //*>''

he fliould fay; See this King, this/rwi King,
n' ""1*-

Chap.36.4. whom Rjibfhetzeh extolled fo high-
ly,becaule ofhis power. Hee came not into

ludcah toreturne withinfamic; but God for

his mercy and truthes fake droue him out
thcnce,euen as chaffc before the wind.

Where it is faid, hee returned to dwell in

Nmeueh, it fhewes vs further, that hee not
oncly left his courage, but his forces alfo

quailed; for hee would not willingly haue
ftaicdat home, if defpaire had not been asa
chaine to keepe him in : he contented him-
felfc with his kingdome then, whereof Nine-
tub was the mother Citie. Afterwards when
the Caldeans had fubdued the Affyrians^he
Monarchy was transported vnto Babylon ; to

wit, tenycercsafter thedeathof Sennacherib,

in which time Ejat-haddone, (ofwhom men-
tion is here made)reigned. For Parictdtt bc»
ing winked at, and fupportcd by many, the
forraigne enemies might eafihe conquer and
fubduc a nation full of faflions : and there-,

fore Merodach hawne, made vfc of thisocca-
fion, inuaded the Aflyrians , and brought
them vnder his command

.

Verf. 38. %/4nd as hee was in the

Temple worfiipping Ntfrock^ his God,

Adrame'ech and Share z,er his for.tm

flew him with thefword:and Efar-haddott

hisfonne reigned in hisflead.

T~Hc RaMRnes giue themfelues the like li- R^bbim
* bertic hecre to coinc dcuiccs ; for they boUiasrii-

faine that Sennacherib asked his idoll,whyhc ningfcblcs.

could not vanquifh the lewes : and it anlvvc.

red, becaufe ^braiammciru to haue lacrin-

ced his fonne to God. And then this Tyrant
following this example, determined to offer
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The mife.

rabte end
ofTyrants.

vp hb fonnes, to get the fauour ofhis god,
but his fonnes being prouoked to wrath by
the crueltie of their father, flue him in the

temple ofhis Idols. But what haue we to doe
to hearken to fuch conicctures, in which the

Icwes bewray their (more then) lhamclefie

impudencie ?

We may fee heere as in a glade, the wret-

ched end ofTyrants, whom the Lord cuts off

without mans hand, euen then when they

thinke tofwallowvp all by their furie:and

not only fo,bnc expofeth them and theirrage

to the fcorne of all poikri tie . Sennacherib

came into Iiideah with a mightie hoft, and
returned to his owne houfc with a few follo-

wers, and God the Conqueror leades him
captiue by way oftriumph. But this is not all,

for in the mi'ddes of his kingdome, in the

middes ofthe chiefe Citic or his kingdome,
yea in his very Temple (the reuerence wher-

of would haue been a mcanes to haue pre-

ferued the meancft abiect) he is flaine : not

by forrcn enemies, not by popular fedition,

not by traytors, norby his feruants, but by hit

en>nejonnt>,that fo his end might be the more
ignominious. Herein let vs confidcr, that

*A Commenttirie <vpon the

thefe infatiable gulfes who haue delighted
to bathe themfelues in the blood of others
are ilaine by thofc that are neere vnto them:
and cut olf by thofe, ofwhofe loyaltie they
feemed to be molt fecurcd. Such an aft it

much more horrible, then if ftrangers had
done it : but thus the Lord punifheth the cru-
eltie of thofe who with an ambitious defire
afpiring to be aloft, (pare not the very inno-
cents. There are druers examples of fueh
things in prophane hiftories, where theiuft
iudgements ofGod may eafily be difcerned.
Stnachtrib therfore recerues f iuft recopencc
ofhis infatiable couetoufnes, in that he plot-
ted how to enlarge his Monarchy, and in the
meane while takes no order for his bufines at
home, how to bring vp his fonnes invnities
for becaufe he Ioued fome, and cared not for
the reft, thence proceeded this confpiracie.
To conclude, this Tyrant was not only mur-
dered; but his kingdome alfo foone after
was brought to nought , as wee haue laid'

before : and, that his fucceflbr might not de-
uife any thing againft the Iewes , God oc-
cupied them at home with ciuiJl warres, and
dilientions.

*^*""<j"j*"5i"55j*j"""j"^"*»jj*""
w&^.^.^.^n^. s<^1 ^^>l^t^,t^,^l<^k^1v^,t^|
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Theappre-
hen fi»o of

Oodswrjth
tvnunds the

conldeaccs
of the fy.'.h-

full.niots

then any
iffliftion

Wluifocuci.

Menthft
wills and tc-

(Umen-S ap-

p roue J.

Two things

ought to be

rclpeScd in

WUments.

I

vrtto them : no,Ict them rather in the meanc
ilicrnc'.v flrcn^th, that hauingfini-

(hed cfaeu court'.- , rfiey nuy looke for reft

when they hauc attained tlic quiet haucn of
<i 'os kmgdomc.

r.Di.ufc.] Such a licknellc might well

trouble this holy pcrfonage; for liich difcafes

n inly dolorous, especially it the vl-

ccr be inflamed. But that which moll afflicted

him was, bcc.iuie lomc fignes of Gods anger
were mixed therewithal], whereby he might
iudgc that hec was now become his aductfe

partie,becaufe being but lately palled out of
one grecuous calamine, he is nowluddcnly
ftazed vpon by death., as one vnworthy to

hold his Kingdome any longer. Betides, hee
hid then no children; fo as it fecmed after

his death things were likely to be wonder-
fully confufed. Thus then the apprciienfion

ofGods wrath doth more wound the con-

(cienccs of the faithfull, then any bodily in-

firrmtie whatfocucr : neither can it be auoi-

ded, but they mull rrteds forthwith be ouer-

whelmed,hauingloft the lwcct tafte of his la-

uour. But the Lord minding indeed to addc
affliction toafflietioii,inexprelle ttrmes tels

him, thou Jlitlt die. And th.u it might ill ike

the deeper imprt (lion, he takes from him all

hope of lifcfor thele words,thou (halt not line,

are hot fupcrfluous; but arc added by_way of
confiimation,or augmentation of the thing.

As ifhe fhould hauc laid; there is no way buc
one with thee.Men are wont to trifle out the
time when death hath but arcftcd them, and
they turne their cies eucry way to (pie out
fome ftartingholcs; to the end therefore that

Hnga^tM ihould not futfer his mind to roue
vp and downe (as we are wont to doc in vn-
ccrtainc things) hcctelleshim twice for fai-

ling,*^/ he mult die.hnd that he might indeed
bid the world farewell, the Prophet warnes
him to fct bit affaires in ordtr with all fpeede,
that his Cour.lel might know what to doe af-

ter his death:as if he fhould hauc faid;Ifthou

wilthaue death to reipite thee a while, then
fct thine houfe in an order quickly.

Here we lee thcn(but I will fpeake it by the

way)that God approues of the praftife which
is vfuall among men. What is that >Mcnthac
diegiue their kinsfolks or neighbours charge
to performe their will, and to take order affo

for dilpofing of the familie.

lonatbtn hath tranflated;Leauc thine houfe
to fome one : but the conftruiftion of the

words teach the contrary. Well, we fee that

cucry one which pafleth out of this life,
"

ought to fhewthathc (land's charged with a

dutie; to wit, to take order for his familie for

the time to come. Notwithftanding the

chiefe care confifts not in teftaments and
heires, but concerning the faluation of

thofe whom God hath committed vnto our
charge.

Vcrf. 2. Then Hezskiah turned his

fitce to the wa!L and prAted vnto the

Lord.

^70w hee (heweshow Ue%e\(tat wasaffe-

*&cd with this meflage , that his faith

and pictie might the better appearevntc vs.

He neither fumes nor frets as the vnbclec-
ucrs doc,biit takes vp his erode patiently: he
(lands not to rcafon die cafe with C<>d | to

wir, that he had fuftaincd furrow enough al-

ready at the hands of his enemics,and there-

fore needed not now prefently to bee fo

roughly dealt withall, by a new kind ofaffli-

ftion. Thisisindccd the mall of true pati-

cncc,cucn to beare the crolfc quietly: that is

tol'ay,notforonce,buitop'.r(euerevntothe

end, and to bee alwaies ready to indurc new
aliaulfv. Butaboucall, we arc to bow vnder
Gods judgements, and not to murmurc at
hislcucritic, how hard fo cucr the cafe poe
with vs.- as Dauid alfo confeflcth, that hee
held his pence, becaufe God had done it

:

Pfaljy.io.

To this appertaincs that Which is added,
that he turned hitface to t'e i vail, for being caft

downe with fhamc and fbrrow, he gatheis in

his thoughts ,asif hec would leaue ihcprc-

fencc of men, to turne himfclfe wholly vnto
God, and latisfichimfeife in him alone. The
gefture which he vfeth isa tiling indifferent

in it fclfc; but we aduantage cur Iclucs much
when we tunic our cies from all fuch obiccts

as might carry away cur thoughts in prater :

for fo, wee get the greater frccdomc of fpirit

to powrc foi th our defircs in the prefencc of
God.Surely we arc allof vs Ihcttlc wittcd by
nature, a little thing cafilie d.llracls vs : and
therefore wc cannot be too carcfull in vfing

allmeai.es to hold our thoughts (Tioit from
wandring.Ifwe be to pray with others,(hainc

hinders vs from doing it with oucrmuch vc-

hemencie, left wee Ihould be taxed of pride

andhypocrifie ; or we fcareto vfc thole ge-

flures that might be thought vnfcemiy : itis

therefore fit wee fhould preuent all lets and
impediments. He^kfm turnes not his face to

the wall then,asonein apaflion, orrcbelli-

oufly and difdainfnJly reletting the meflage
that was brought vnto him j but as one.

who by this gefture framed hitnfclfe with
the grearerardencieto this dutie ofpraier.

Whereas hee vtters. nothing in exprclle

words, as he did before when he went vp in-

to the Temple in the fight of the people, it

was a figne that his thoughts weremuch per-

plexed, foasit feemed his whole body was
ns it were flirunke in with heauineflc.And yet

he leaues vs a lingular example of picric,that

being incited to dtubjhtytt ccafetb not !uU to ca'J,

•vpsn God.

But thefc words, tUoufhaltdit, eninothue,

didnotonely tend to gall him ailittle, but

to pierce and wound him to the very heart .*

as if God had meant at once by his foue^

raigne power to hauc deftroicd him. For ic

was a figne of his fearcfull dilpleafurpthus

onafuddento cut him off" in the flower of:

his youth,and to take himfrom offthc earth, •

as one vnworthy to inioy the focietic ofmen
any lonqer. Doubtleffe heewieftlednota-

gainft death onely, but againft hcllitfelfe,

and the torments thereof, wherewith for a

time he was (liarply affailed. Whence it fol-

lowes, that hec concerned fomewhat rcorc in

his thoughts,then the Prophetmentions.buc

howfocuef

P>

Th( trut

crijfl ol pa-
tience.

Wheref,x«
Htxtki.is

turned his

face to the

wall.
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howfoeucrhe could not by and bydifpatch

'B&H&.16. himfelfe out of thefe incumbrances, yet the

holy Ghoft did luggefl into this confufed-and

perplexed fpmt othis, fuch groanes,as could

not be cxprefTed. And in truth it had been

an vncothand ablurd mclfaoe, if fo bee God
had not contorted him inwardly by thefc-

cret worke of his Spirit , who was now as

good as firicken downe to hell with the out-

ward found of ihe Prophets woics. Now for

as much as hce would neuer haue repented,

being leafed on by defpaire , mortification

went formoft; next, followed that lecret

woikeoftheSpiri.r, which coiifecrated this

poore dead body a liumg lacrifice accepta-

ble vnto God.

Vcrf. 3. *And fatd, Ibefeech thee,

Lord, remember nox horv 1 haue wal-

ked before thee in trtteth , and with a.

ferfeU heart, and haue done that nhich

is good in thy fight : and Hezekjah

weptfore.

IT feemes here that he meant to reafbn the

cafe with God, and to lipvphisfbrmerlife

viuo him, as one being wrongfully afflicted .-

but hemcant nothing Life. He rather furni-

fheth himfelfe with arguments to buckle a-

ga nil the fharpe and dangerous temptati-

ons which might follow. For when the Lord
dealt thus roughly with him, he might thinke

himfelfe forlorne, forfaken, and reieftcd, as

if God had difliked of all that he harfMone
before:fpr which caufe he fortifies &cheeres
vp himfelfe, by protcfting that all bu afiitnt

proceeded fton the vprigbmejje ofbid heart. In a
word, hee concludes that his indeuors were
not dilpleailng vnto God, though hee were
prefentJy taken away: and thus he makes way
for good hope and praicr.

vHceoppoilth not his merits then to the

righteoiifiieficufGod, neither conplames
he as ifhe were puniihed vniufily; butarmes
his felfeagainft aliraipe temptation, to the

end Gods dealing might not feem too feucre

in his cies, in regardthathee had fo well re-

formed and takenaway corruptions; which
hau thin the fulIfwingcinhiskingdome.

(but
chiefly in the Church.

. Ldenie net but the Lord fometimes ad-
mits his children to rejoice in the things

which they haue well done: not as vanting of
their deferts in his fight, but to acknowledge
his benefits, and to be lo touched with the

remembrance thereof,that they may the bet-

ter fit themfelues thereby to beare all their

aduerfities patiently. Sometimes alio the im-

portwuicie of their enemies conftraines them
to glory with an holy boafting, that they

may commend their caufe to God, as to him
rhaijs the fudge and defender of it. and fo

Datua boldly oppofeth his innocencit agiinft

theflanders of his aduerfaries, and that «««»

before the •udgement /eateofGod: PiaJ,7.a.and

17.3.But He^et^Ub meant here to preueut Sj-
tans fophiftrie, whereof the faitbfull haue
fuificicnt experience, whikft vnder pretence

Hezekias
oppofcth not

his me: its

agjinft Gods
rightcoufnes,

butarmes
himltltea-

painft a

Jhirp temp-
tation.

God admits

his children

fometimc to

•gldryin their

welldoing.

It is .in old

piadifcot
Satan, vnder
colour ofhu

ofhumilitie, hee ouerwhtlmes them in de- militie, to

fpaire. We nuifl be very waric therefore,that u
,

"evs lnto

our hearts be not fwallow.d vpofit.
cpai.e.

Befides,from his words we gather the true T ], t c .

rule of a well ordered life;to wit,when the in- we || ordere(j
teg.itie of the heart holds the firft place : for life.

there is nothing that dilpleafeth God lb ri '

|

e fi'ft

niuch,as when we goe about to cofen either NoVhine
him,or me by ourdiflimulatioiforasa ghfte- prouokfs
ring lhew of works is wont to dazle our eies; God more

fo nothing prouokes his wrath moi e the fei-
j

hc " falnsd

ned holinelfc, in regard his name is thereby
° ',n,a*>

mod profaned. Wc know he is a fpirit : is it
" '*"

not good reafon then that he Ihouid be wor-
fhippedfpiritually, efpeciaUy feeing he pro-

teileth that a double heart is an abomination
vnto him? He^iah therefore had good caufe

as you fee,to beginne at the vfrighineffe ofhis

heart.

The word Chatera, which is tranflatedffi'-

fctl, is nothing clfcbut that integritie and
foundnelfcof heart which is oppofed to hy-

pocrifie ; which alio appeares by the word
truth, according as Saint Taut faith, that the t.Ttm.l.f,

end of the law, is loue out of * pure heart, a

good confcicncc,and faith vnfeined. Moreo-
uet,He'^e^ia> (ets downe the fruits which illue

from a pure heart,as from the rootejnot one-
ly to animate h.mfclfe, but others alfo, efpe.

cialiy concerning thofe things which might
giue them any occafion of Humbling. Hee
daggered not then,bnt meant to remoue the

impediments which peraduenture might dif-

courage many.
Againe,let vs note how our life muft be or-

Thelecond
"dered, ifwedefire that God lliouMapproue rule.

of vs; to wit,that we doe nothing without hit

commnndement : for as hee reicfts and con- Al,d naue

demnes all outward lhewes, whereby hypo-
£,nne tnat

cms would bee thought lolly fellowes ; fo
g„ diD tb#

efteemes he nothing at all of any newfound fight,

fcruices, wherein the fuperftitious fort rca-

uaileinvaine, thinking they merit much at

his hands,. whileft they cart his word behind
iheir backs.But Heie'^ias,who knew that obc- H t

- •

dience was better then iacrifices, i.Sam.ij, notoncly
2.1. faith not onely that he ran, (which fune lan.bHthe

often doe,though cleaneoutofthe way) but r«nwtll.

alfo that he fquared his whole life tothectm-'

mande'ments ofGod, which cnely is the com-
petent Iudgc thereof. Now from this place

wee may gather, how much this holy perfo-

nagewas kindled with the affection ofprai-

er : for albeit he fees nothing about him but

fignesofGodswiath, yet heecealethnot to

hauerecourle vnto him fldl, and txercifcth ^"^u/lV"

his faith, by poWring out his praicis & tearei
j, ;,. .,icr

in his prefence; which all faithful! hearts when hee*

ought carefully and diligentlie to praciife, ft oiesmoft

and that euen in their deepell diftrelies.
an

o' l;-

Vcrf. 4. Thencame ibe word ef the

Lord to Ijaiah,faying; *

ISaUbwcnt his way, and left his fling be-

hind him,as they fayjlcauing him as a dead

man, whom in the name of the Lord he had

adiudged to die. In the raeane while wc may

gather from his fong, how refllefle his

thoughts
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F!. (I ob-

jection.

Object.

Anf.

A condition

mud befup-

Jilicdin ihe

dentintiatiu.

Obiefi.

Second o j.

ie£tion.

thoughts were,or rather,with how great ter-

ror lie was furpriicd. It is nut talk-

1

of the intcirr.iilion betwecne the Prophets

departure, and his rtturnc : yet it Is out of
qucftion,ihat the promilc botli touching his

iccoucry, and lite, was not made till he had
felt lunilclfc forloinc;yca,attcT he lud a long

tune been toiled vp and downe with furious

flormes and tempefls. For his faith was tried

to thevtmoft when God thus hid his face

from him, and iurrercd him to lie plunged in

the daiknclie of death: yet wchauc told you
already, that the faith of this King was not lb

quenched, but that fomefparks thereof ap-

peared, though lice, were left defhtu tc of all

outward comforts. For by the fecrct mft inc"t

of the holy Ghofl, he breathed out vnuttcra-

ble groancs from this bottomlcfle gulfc,

which alcended vpinto thcearesofthc mod
high. From whence wc gather, that the faith-

full arc lb heard in the day of their diflrclle,

that the fauour ofGod manifests not it felfc

vnto rhcrn a t the tirft cry, but hee deferrcs of
purpofe to let them fcele it, till hee fees they
be throughly humbled.
Now it it were needfull that fo excellent a

king andfcruantofGod fhould be in a man-
ner thus oucrwhclmcd with ferrowes, that he
mighebethe better fitted and prouoked to

dciirc Gods fauour, and to figh and gronc
vnto him, being at the Jaftcaft, and almoft
fwallowed vp of the lower hcls : let vs not
wonder if fomcrimes he lcaties vs perplexed
with feare and anguilh, and deferrcs that
comfort long which we dcfirc.But Tome may
thirilte it fhange that God forthwith called

back his fentence, as ifhe repented himfelfc
of that which was gone our of his lips : for
there is nothing Idle agreeable to his nature
then to be changeable. I anfwere, tjeqelpai

was not adiudged to death in the decree and
counfellofGod: but his meaning herein was
to trie and examin the faith of his fcruant.
Wherefore in this denunciation there muft
be a condition fupplied ; for othcrwife Hexc-
k'as could neuethauc bowed the Lord, nor
difanulled his itreuocable dectce neither by
his prayers not tearcs. But the Lord threat-
ncd him as he did „4bmclecli kinqofGcrar for
taking SiTA^.A'orimi wife, Gcnrzo.3. And as
lonxs did the Nineuits, Ionas 1. 1. & 3.4. But
it will be further obicftcd, that it is contranc
to Gods nature to fpeakc one thing & thinke
another : for thus his words lhall Jofe their
authoritie, becaufe men will cfkrmc ot his
pro'mifes and threatnings as things oflittlc

,

weight. But wee muftiudgc of the forme of
thele words, as of the fcnlc of thole which I

haue alrcadic expounded. God gauc [tn-
rtce ofdeath vpG Hi^tM, becaufe he would
not that he fhould die: neither had it been
needfull nor profitable to haucfent him this
meflage, had not the remcdic been nccre at
hand. Bcfides, as it was themeaning ofGod
to humble his feruant with feare and afto-
nifhmene, that by avoluncarie condemning
of himiclfc he might by prayers and tearcs
efcape this chaftifement:fo alio it was no Idle
his purpofe to bring hint low by this fharp
and biting fpeech, Ibou (ha/i die, to the end

he might require life, and to haue it reflorcd
as to him that was now (hut vp as :t weic in
his (epulchfe The Prophet fuppjicd an in-

folded condition therefore, winch Htxt^iM
caiily efpied, although he percciued it not at
the fiil't. We cannot conclude then thatGod
vfed any diflimulation herc,fecing he lits his

fpeech to the capacjrie and reach of the pet-
ion to whom he fpcakcsiforitisnoynwon-
tcd thing with him to kill before he quicken.
He only then holds patt ofhis fpeech in iuf Heonlyheld
pence, that by the outward appearance of P»'twhii

death, H<^k>M might by little and little be |r«< hl "

trained to newnes oihfc
lulpcn"-

Verf. j. Goe.andfiy -jr.to Hetu
Thatpath the Lord Ged cfD.rmd thy

fattier, I Litis beardthyprayer, andfcetie

thy teares : behold, I \V;7/ adde vnto thy

cUyesfifieeneyeerss.

TN his fii ft ambafDgejVcrf.i. he meant only
*iotcrnfietf<^<.n, and therefore contents
himfelfe with a bare propounding of the
name ofGod, 'before whole ludgement feat

he fummoned this poorc guiltie pcrfon ; but
now when hee brings meflage of coaiblation,

he addes a particul.ir title, *to lhcw from
what fountaine this fauour proceeded : as if

he ihould fay ; God is now mooued to flie vv

metcie, fo as he will not deale cxtreanicly

with thec, becaufe he relpects the Couenanc
M Inch he hath made with Dwid.

VV c know there is nothing more hard then
to cheerc vp the hearts ofluch as haue deep-
ly tailed ot Gods wrath, with good hope of
rr.ercic ; and to caufe ihcm indeed ro fcele

that God bnow become fauorable and er.f-

cious vnto them. This confirmation there-

fore was neceilane, to the end this good
king, being forlorne in himfelfe, might per-
ceiuc that life was to be reflorcd hfm, where-
of he was in aniancrvrtcrlie depriued, be-
caufe the promife touching theperpctuitie
of the kingdome of Iudah could no way be
broken.

Thus he being in a maner halfe dead by
rcaf(#*ofthis meflage, Thou ihalcdye, the
Prophet toincouragehim puts him in mind
of #iat promilc which was then familiarhe
knownc of all. I haue fworne once by mine
holincs, that I will not failc Dan>d; His feed
fball indurc foreucr; and his Throne fhalbe
as the Simne before me, Pfal.8j.jf.36. Vpon

k
this boordorplanck, Heze{ixi carts himicife

tofauc his life from (hipwrack in thefe boy-
fierous ftormes : for he fpeakes not oiDiuM
here as of a priuat man, but as of an eternall

King, which had the promife, whereupon H«-
^il^M might flay himfelfe. I ,'ay tmna//, not tit

lumftlfr, bM in ibt bltjjid [ted. Now becaufe
this ctcrnitic was to b.c rr.anifeft.cd at the
length in kfu»Chrift,^jJyat»ev-"«< and
the »efc«)lf tlrt-biiOT of/atqpfferc figures, he
had good caufe to hope well, in regard him-
felfe was the fonnr and/iictrljir cfDayd.

As often therefore as our finnesdofbutvp
the way agai^vs from approching vnto
God, that we mighc haue pare in his fauor

;

LI let

Why Cod
propound)
hi* n.imcio

Hcirkiasin
a diuers

forme.

•As in verf.i.

"The God
ofDiuid
ihy Ruber.

Nothing
more diffi-

cult, then to

comfort the

li ' iris of

luch as haue

t.itcd deeply

ofOodsdil".

picture.



$6 tA Commentark'-vponthe

let this preface be preterit before vs. For and this Cittc : for I will defend this
howfocuer by ourown default he be eftran- Citie.
ged from vs, yet he is the father of Clirift our

head, in whom our faluarion lies alwaieshid- HTHofewho thinke that Hexikj** was ficfee

ctle be- » during the liege, ground their argumentden for vs. To be fhort, God who a li

forefpakeas a Iudge, ipeakes now as a lo-

wing father, by looking vpon the media-

tor Iefus Chrift, who euer appcafeth his an-

ger.

Hauing left him way for hope, he now tels

him that his praters were beard of God: which
doubtlcire Ihould be as a goad in our fides, to

pricke vs forward to the dutie of feruent

praier. For albeit God ofhimfelfc be careful!

enough ofour faluarion,and hath euermore
preuented vs by his louing kindnefle, and
that not onelywhileft weflept, buteucn be-

fore we were borne : notwithstanding when
he figmfies vnto vs that all the benefits hec
beftowes vpon vs, ate as the jruht ofour pra't-

«w,our flothfulncfle isvtterly inexcufable, if

being fo liberally inuited to come vnto God,
we icorne to open our mouthes to call vpon
his name. Yet we mult not thinke that our
praiers doe therefore meric,becaufe God ac-

cepts fo fauourablycf them ; butin giuing

that freely, which of fauourhe hath promi-

fcdjhc addesthis declaration of his liberali-

se,to the end he may the better cxercife our
faith. For it is no fmallpriuiledge to haue ac.

ceffe into his ptefence at all times, & frankly

to powre out our hearts before him, and fa

vpon this verfe;becaule otherwife they think

this promife Ihould be fuperfluous : but their

reafon wants weight. For the Aflyrian might
well gather his forces together againe, and
prepare a freth armie,both toinuade Iudeah,
and to befiege Ierufalem. Yea, that difcotnfi-

ture which he had before, might fo kindle his

rage and tune, as to giue a new onfet. The
lews then,you fee,might iuftly tremble when
any fhould fignifie fome newes to them tou-

ching the enemies approching. This promife

therefore is not fuperfluous, for with the

hope of life, Jfaiahiecutet him from feare of
the Adrian , whom Ht%e\^cu might alwaics

haue had in;fome leloufie, if by this meanes
the fame had not been preuented. In which,

we fee how God flill amplifies and addes new
mercies to the former, which he had (hewed

him : as in the Chapter before going, God.

protnifed him abundance of the fruite ofthe

earth, with dehuerance from the liege.

Verf. 7. irfnd this fgne /halt thou

haue ofthe Lord, that the Lord will dee

this thing that hehathjfoken:

8. "Behold, I will bring againe thefha-

tniliarly to caft all our cares and anguilhes dow of the degrees, (whereby it is gone
into his bofome. Had not Hersk'** praied at downe in the diallef Jhaz. by the Sttnne)
all yet the Lord no doubt would haue taken ,

backward : fo the Smne re-
order by fome other meanes, that the go- A. > ,

J
, , ,.

uernment of the kingdome fhould flill haue tHrned b
]t

ten degrees, by the which it was

continued in the ftocke of Deu:d : but that gone downe.

Praiers

which pro-

ceed from
affe&ion. i\-

ftinguifiicj

from thofe

that proceed

from the

lips ooely.

ObicS.

Anf.

whichhe was bound to doe in refpect of his

truth, is attributed vnto He?ft-i<t> praiers, to

the end bee might acknowledge how great

the fruit was he receiued from his faith,which

he exercifedin his praiers.

The Prophet mentions his «<re/,as a figne

of his repentance, andalfoofhis zcaleand
affection : not that they obtainc grace, or
that they can appcafc God of themfelues:but
to Ihew that by meanes hereof, praiers which

THe holy hiftorie orderly recites, howHf- t,Kin.ic,t.
%efai asked a ligne of the Lord, which

was grantedvneo him:our Prophet wilonely

touch it in the end ofthe Chapter : but it is

no new thing with the Hebrewes thus to fee

thofe things laft, which fhould be firfl, &c.

Moreouer, the Lord offers fome fignet volun-

tarily vnasked. Againe,he grants them to ou-

tliers that require them. Now in regard that

proceede from affection , are diftinguifhed the generall vfe of fignes is to Maine our r^
e lena'^

from thofe which proceede from the lippes infirmitie, God for the moft part ftaies not vfeofcgn"-

onc!y. t.ill they bee asked, but from the beginning
In the laft place hce addes, that God pro- hath alwaics ordeined fuch as himfelfe knew

longed the daies of He^iae fifteen yetrti, would be the moft profitable to his Church,
which at the firft might feeme abfurd; be- Ifthe faithfull then at any time hauedefired
caule we are creared vpon condition, not to that their faith might be confirmed by figntt,

pafle one iot or tittle of that time which God wemuftnot by and by follow them therein; GedeoiU
*

hathferdownc:as/</6faith;Thou haft fet him becaufcitwas a thing very rare : astoGede- fleece,

his bounds, whichhe cannot pafle: Iob.i4.f. on, who being taken from the flaile to go-
But the lolution is eafie, that this length of uerne the people, he gauc two fignesvhicb he Signesgiue*

time muft bee referred to Hevhjas his cogi- tuhfd, to the end he might be the better con- vnasked.

firmed in his calling : Iudg.fu^tf. As tou- j£°
*d*™

f
thing other fignes, hec was wont ordinarilie jjfe .

to giue them to helpe mans weaknelTe : as to t» Noah
.-idam, the tree oflife, Gen.1.9. ro Noah, the the rainbow,

raine-bow in the cloudes rGcn.o.ij. cfter-
1

I
-?
ej

h

tnj!

ri,e"

wards, the cloud , the pillar of fire, and the cloud and
brafenSerpencin the wildcrneCe .-Exod.13. pilb, offire.

tAnd I will deliuer thee "-Numb.il. 8. The like is to befaidof the The brafen

. TM r *n Paffeouer, Exod.n.?. andcf all other facra- r"^"^H of tAIhur, mcflts which haue bKn otdeinc(, botfa TO .
fhe fcft.

der

tation : for he was excluded from hope of a

longer l:fe,fo as he was to account the yeeres
following , as the leafe thereof renued a-
gaine: no leffc then ifhe had been raken out
ofhis tonibe, to liuc vpon the earth the fe-

cond time.

Verf. 6.

eut of the hand of'the
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Tlx faithful!

bauc not

aiked fignei

•fGod r.i/h-

lv, but were
rcoued 10 do
it by the fpe-

cijllinllina

of the holy

Ghoft.

derthcLaw and vndcr thcGofpell, without

being as'.tcd ofGod at all.

but it feemes Hr^el;i.u offers iniunc to

God, in that he bclceueshihi not vpon his

bare word, when he atkj a fignc.

I anlwcre, he is not therefore to be con-

demned cf mtiJcluie, bccjule his faith was

•vcakc: for where u tlic m.m to be found that

cucr had a fairh lb perfcel that was not ming-

led with vnbchefc, or which was not faultic >

Whereas he leckes ibme ftay to vphold his

wauering, he is not to be blamed for it : for

hauing imbraced the proniifc olircd him by

the Prophctjhe (hewes himfelfe to have faith

in God, in Seeking icmcdic agawft his dl-

flruft. Were there no inriimitic in mcn,what

need lhould we haue ot figncs ? It is no won-

der then if Ht^t'-iiM &ily one, feeing the Lord

is pleafed to otter the fame voluntanlic vnto

others. Yet we arc to note, that the faithfnll

haucnot asked figncs of their ownc heads,

but were led lb to doe by the fpcciall inftinct

ot the holy Ghoft,which may alio be affiimcd

touching miracles : for if HeliM askerl rainc

and drought, it is not lawfull for others to do

the like, i.King.17.1. Wee arc therefore to

confidcr what the Lord permits vs to do, left

whilcft hauing ncglcdcd his word, wc prc-

liime to indent with him according to the vn.

bridled defircs ofour owne flcth.

The fgr.e that is here giucn to iUjehftt,

it tbt bringing b*c!( ofthe (htdow in the dyali with

the Sunnc tenne dtgreti, whereby itwasafcen-

ded, that is to (ay, gone forward vpon the

Horizon. This figne hath affinitic with the

thing itfclfe, asall other figncs alio haue:

font is as ifhe fhould haue laid, Eucnasit is

in my power to alter thchourcs of the day,

and to caule the Sunnc to come back againe,

fo am I able to prolong thy life. In that the

Sunnc went not back fo many degrees as

there were yeeres added to his life, it could

not well be done, becaufe there were but

twelue degrees in the Quadrangle : for the

dayes were diuided into twelue hourcs long-

er or thorter, according to the diucrficie of

thefeafons. Wee needenot bufie our heads

much then as touching the number, itise-

nough that the proportion and fimihtude of

the bene and of the thingit fclfe lutes lb well

together.

Fablci ofthe The Iewcs doe here inuerit fables accor-

lewei. ding to their vfuallmaner, affirming, that the

day in which ^c/w^died was thorter by ten

houres, fo as the chaftifement inflicted vpon

him for his iniquities , were turned to the

good of HtTfkim, in regard theihorrnes of

one day was thecaufc of the length of ano-

ther. But what ground haue they for this

here '< Truly not fo much as any (hew at all

:

for here is nothing faid touching the death

oi^ichi ^, nor ofany change which then hap-

ncd,but ofthe dyall only which he erected.

Verf.9. The Siting of'Hezehas king

cflttdahVvhen he had beenfc^ and "ioas

recovered ofhis fickncs.

A Lthough the holy hiftoric mentions not

**ihis wtiting^^i is it rvorthicour obfet-

The figncs

that God
,

giau, haue
Jlhnitic v.lh
the things

fignificd.

uation, and to be kept in continual! incmo-

ric : for therein we lee thai Hrqflriai would
not by his fitentr cither light lie pafle oiler;Of
by fvrgufulnii blotout the icmcnibrancc of

fo excellent a benefit which he had iccciued

ofGod. All the faithful! by his example arc What the

taught what to doe when God fbr their lakes fjnhfull

manifefts Ins power rruraculouflic, orbycx- '

"'
;! " ,"'

^

n

.

'
,

' ,v when God
traordinane meanes : it ought not to lulhcc

lvo
.

s , j,
:.

them that rhofe ot their ownc tunes fliouM dcliu

be made acquainted withall, but as much as byvnwooted

in them is they arc lotoprouidc that the po- " IC "'- 1 -

fteritics to come may be informed of it, as we
fee Ht^re^itu here doth by this his long. MMH
in like mancr compofed many (brigs to this

puipofc after he wasdcliuered out of great

dangers ; being carctull tohaucihattiingto

the worlds end, wh:ch was woitlue ofcuctla-

flingmcmone : fee 1'lal. 18.1. S :?. 1 Jut he cf-

peciallift whom God hath adusiiccd tohigh

degree either of honof,orpowcr,eucn as one
being placed by Ood vpon a fcatfold: he, 1

fay, ought well to know and vnderftand that

he is inioincd to imitate this godly King in

this behalfc : and yet both great and (mall

are diligcntlic to beware of ambition, kft

whilft they fecme to imitate OjrWalid Htxe-

hjah, theyfecke toglonfic their ownc names
rather then the name of God.

Verf. 10. I fiid i;t the cutting of of
my dayes, Iftall ope to the gates ofthe

graue : lam dcfritted oft he refidne ofmy
yeeres.

BEholdhereaveryrr.ourncfulI fong, for it

conteines in it complaints rather then

prayers. Whence kappeares, thatthisgood

King was fo ftraited with diftreflcs, that be-

ing opprellcd inwardlie, he forceth himfelfe

to teates and lamentations, and dares not

frcelie open his mouth to frame a well orde-

red prayer. In mutterings by himfelfe then he
layes forth the greatnes of his forrow :but

this may feemc flranqe if wee confider the

caufc. Was it befeemingfo holie a pcrforiags

for the defire he had to prolong this tranfito-

rie life, (b greatly to abhorrc death r The firft

rudiments of thehcauenly dotftrinedo uach
vs, that we are but wayfaringmen here, and
therefore ought fwiftlie to rtinne the race

thatislet before vs towards ctcrnall life. But Obiifl;

Heftfrhtt feemes to be fomuchgitien to the

earth, as if he had ncucr rafted fomuch as

one drammc of truegodlifics. He fTccs and

dctefts death, as ifhe had been vttcrlic vn-

aquainted with y wordof God. What n-eanCs

he then to letdownc his boiling paffions in

this mancr ? It feemes lie meant rather to

draw rhc faithfull by his example to a kind of

intemperancie , rather then to keepe them
within the lifts of Gods hefts. Are we not all

ofvs toomuch inclined fo rebellion of our

fclues, but we rhtift alfo haue a Scholcmafter

toinflruift vs?

Butifwelhallrightlie and adtiifedlie con- Aof.

fiderofthc matter, we fhallfcc it was moil

profitable for vs, that the image ofthis man
(in a nuncr ouerwhelmcd with forrowes)

Ll » fhould
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(hould be thus liuely painted out before vs

inliuely colours. It was not hispurpo'c to

purchafe praife in the world by preaching

has owne praifes. Truly his praier was an vn-

doubted tefhmonie of his faith and obedi-

cncc:but being furprifed with feare and afto-

niihment, and cart downe with heauinelTe of

fpirit, he leaucs praier, and rather mutters

forth paflionate whifperings. God therefore

in acquainting vs with his infiimitie, mcanc

to inftruft all nis children inhumilitie, and

therewithall to extol his goodnc(Te,by which

he was drawne as it were out of cheiawes of

death.

Now whereas being ready to die, hee be-

wailes his condition, as if hee had let vp his

reft on earth , or as if by death men are

brought to nothing; we arc to confider that

there was a fpeciall caufe of it. For albeit

death bee not defirable in it felfe, yet ought

the faithfull to mourne daily, in regard they

feruefinne too much, whileft they remaine

in this prifon of the fleih. They are forbid-

den alfo to lament,as vnbeleeuers doiand on

the contrary, they are commanded to lift vp

theirheads, when they are to depart out of

this life, in regard they (hall change for a

better: Luk; ii.z8.The Church vnder the law

was not deftitute of this confolation; for al-

beitthe knowledge of the refurrection was

then obfeure, yet that which they had was

fufHcient to afiwage the dolours ofthe faith-

full of tha t time. For if that falfc Prophet Bt-

Ua was coftrained to cry out,0 let me die the

death of the righteous, Numb. 23.10. how
much more caufe had the faithfull [0 to doe,

thinkeyou, in whofe eares and hearts foun-

ded this voice, lam the God of jibnhim !

Exod.3.6. But howfoeuer they afpircd to this

heauenly life in fure and certaine hope, yet

is it no wonder to fee that in He%ekjas, which

Damd cofefl'eth ofhimfelfe, Pf.30.3,9. who yet

quietly left the world whenhis time was expi-

red,& diedful ofdaiesu King.i.io.It appears

then that neither of them both were difmai-

ed (imply,in regard ofthe feare of deathjbuc

they therein perceiued euident tokens of

Gods wrath; and for that caufe they praied

with ttarei to be deliuercd from it. For wee

muft remember that the Prophet was lent

vnto Hf^*w, as an Herald ofArmes to pro-

nounce (entence ofdeath vpon him,and that

in the name of the mod high God. Such a

meflage might well drinke vp all his fpints,

and caft him as it were into fuch horrible

andfearefull plagues, that in feeing nothing

but Gods wrath & curfe to feaze vpon him,

he wreftled againft defpaire it felfe.

Thus we fee how his faith was tried, when
being arraigned as it were before the iudgc-

ment feat ofGod,he enters into the confide-

rationofhis finnes. For flrft,this cogitation

might come into his head; What is the caufe

thatGod (hould correct his feruants fo fe-

uercly, and in the meane while (pare thofc

that contemne his Maieftie ? And thus Da-

nid himfelfe wai tried,Pfal.73.3. Secondly,he

faw himfelfe expofed as a laughing ftocke to

the prophane, who by this occauon would

;

infukouer true religion. Hee alfo perceiued

that his death might caufe the hearts of all

the faithfull to wauer.But abouc a],thc wrath 4
of God prcfl'cd him the neercft, and that no
leffe then ifhe had been already condemned
to the pit of hell, and to the eternall curfe.

In a word, feeing our onely felicitie is to be Our onely

atone with God,Hf^'<ci was driucn ir.tono fJiciiie flad»

caufelefl'e feare, when he felt himfelfe fepa- '" °ur fP'""

rated as it were from this vnion. horthefe wjthGo4.
words, thou (halt die and not line, vtrf.i. had al-

moft wholly feazed vpon his foule, fo that he
was as a man laid in graue. Which is yet bet-

ter exprefled by this claufe, / faid; which not the me»-
onely (ignifies(intheHebreweslanguage)to rung of this

vtteror pronounce words with the lips, but pb"fe»lfaid.

to bee perfwaded and refolued of it in the

heart. Though God threatens the hypocrits

neuer fo much, yet they gaze about for dar-

ting holes, and thinke themfelues fafe, if

they can efpie any coiner wherein to (hroud

themfelues, that afterwards they may bee as

iocund as euer they were before.But He;ehja*

being the true fcruant of God, neuer min-

ded the feeking ofeuafions, but giuing cre-

dit to the Prophets words, he prepares him-

felfe to die, feeing God was pleafed to hauc

itfo.

He fpeakes in the fame fenfe of the <utting

offof bit daies, feeling that God as his cnemic,

in anger was determined to (horte the courfe

of his life. For heJpeakes not after the com-

mon maner, when hee faith, that a violent

death lhall caufe him to depart this life; but

knowes that Gods iudgementisthe caufe of

it.l grant that our life is alwaics cutoff, be it

that wee die young, or in the prime of our

youth,or whether we die old : but itis faid of

thofe which die in the flower of their youth,

that their life is cut iff, becaufe itfeemesthcy

arc taken away too fbone, as fruit gathered

before it be ripe. But HRy&aa had another

drift, to wiyhe faw the rejidue of his daies fud-

denly cutoff by the fword of the Lord, in re-

gard hee had prouoked him to anger by his

offences. He complaincs then that God fud-

denly depriues him of that life, which might
haue continued a longer time; as ifhee had
been vtterly vnworthy to inioy ir. Thereun-
to appertaines that which he faith of the re-

Jidue aj hityteni : for albeit we ought to pre-

pare for death euery moment, in regard

we are all borne mortal;ycr it being denoun-

ced heerc againft him as a punifhment, hee

complaines not without caufe, that he is dt~

priued of the icftiue of hit yeetes ; which hee

was likelic to haue inioied by Gods af£-

ftance.

Verf. II. I ftid, I flail not fee the

Lord, euen the Lord in the landof the

lining : Iflailfie m.i>i no more among the

inhabitants ofthe Sforld.

HE^fct* fliould pafle his bounds in defi-

nng fo earneftly to continue in the

world, were it not thatthe feelingof Gods

wrath augmented his gricfe.In regard there-

fore that hee feeroes to be violentlydrawne

todeath by his owne defert, euen as one vn-

worthie
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wcrthic to behold ihe £icc ofcheSannc, he

cries out, and pn..

rab'c, in chat to: ihc time to come he .nail

neitherfc;G. !, '»t v:.ir. Among the faithful!

this exception isheld, to wit, whilcfl wcjiue
iX'r.^.S. in this world we arc abieni tromGod, but

hailing put off the hindrances of our flcih,

wc Hull enjoy :i:e pretence oi God.
I gnnt there ii a rcfhai.u in th^lc words,

in the /xtiJ o,'':he lining. But hcieby u (cemes

that He-^lyi.ti tics the fight of God to this life

prefent, as ifdeath did whollie dtpriuc vs of

all light and vndcrftanding. We arc there-

fore to call tocnindc that which Ifaiderc-

whi!e,to wit,This good King hauing rccciued

themeffage as proceeding hum the indigna-

tion of the Lord, was fo terrified thercwich,

as ifhe liadbin vttcrlie depnued forcucr of

hislounigfaiior. For if he wetevmrortkie to

line, how durft he hope for greater things ?

not that all hope was bottcd out of his heart,

but becaufe he only confiJcrs the curie of
God, fo as he cannot fo fpecdilic afpirc to

heauen co fwecten the forrow that preffeth

him,by the fweet tafle ofa better hfe.It failcs

out fometimes that the vnderitandingsof the

faithfull arc fo blinded, that for a time they

fare as thofc that are forelorne: but although

their comfort fecmc for a while to be Imothc-

red, yet is it flili hidden within, and anon
breakes forth. In the mcanc while Hegglem
fhewes hispietie,in that(from the lawfull and
tight vfe of this prefent life) he manifefls to

all how cumberfome it is vntohim tobede-
priuedofir.

The very beafts are loth to die, yet hauc
they no other vfe oftheir life but tocate and
dtinkc, to labour, and to fill their bellies. But
the end of our life is farre more excellent

:

for we are created and put into this world
that we fhould dayly cxcicife ourfclues in

the knowledge of God. And in regard that

this is the chicfe end of our life, he fhewes

the vehemencic of his aftcftions, in repea-

ting the name ofGod twice, I fhall fee no
pore, faith he, the Lord, the Lord,

Ifanyobiect, that wee feemtGod in this

world, the anfwere is cafie. For firft he is to

be feene in his works, in regard that by the

creation of the world his eternall power and
Diuinitic may be feen, as S./'Wfauh,Rorri.r.

10. And therefore Hebr.n. j. this world is

called the Mirror ofmuifible things. But be-
caufe he manifefls himfelfe more clear ely to

the faithful!, therefore He^ekiat mourncs for

the want of this fpirituall fight ; as Dan:J alio

faith, that thofe behold theface of God who baue
fccejooie to come into his houfe, that they
may confirme their faith by the excrcifes of
religion. As touching the word men , he is

forric to be depriued of their focietie, be-
caufe wc are borne to aid and comfort one
another.

Verf. 1 2. Mine habitation is dep.ir-

tedandremouedfiom me like a(hepheards
tent 1 1 hone cut offlike a weauer mj life :

* Or. he will heWlctit me offfrom the height ;
* from

tut me off by *• «* >

380

The end of
our life and
thatofihe
bej fa farre

different.

Obie&
Anf.

Pf4/.lS.

d.iy to night , thou wilt nuke an end of l"rneu
* fickne.

me.

HE ooes on wilh his complaints, difciphe-

ring out his life by a very fit fimiluudc,
fur he cup.ircsit to ifhefheaidi tent. Forfuch
in deed is our prefent condition here in ap-
pearance : but he (lands not fo much to (hew
what it is winch COmmonCe failcs out to o-
thcrs, aswliat befell himlclfc in particular.

The vfe of tenti was more ficqucnt in thofc
countries then in ours, and oftentimes fhep-
hcards change their abode, by rcafon offlnf-
ting their flocks from one place to another.
Thus he not only laith, that others dwell for
a very little fpacc iii an houfe ofclay whileft
thcypalfe thorow this world: but that him-
felfc being quiet in his royall Palace, cucn
his ftate was changed, as if a Shepheard ha-
uing pitched his tent for two daics in the
field, fhould the third day be forced to rc-

moue it to another place.

But we are to note, that fometimes he af-

figncs the caul'c of his death to himfelfe, and
then alio -unto God: and therewithal! giucs
alwaics diftinctrcafonsofhis fpeech. For in I

making himfelfe the author of hisgricfc, he
therein acquites the Lord j and complaines
not ofhim for taking away ofhis life: butac-
CUleth himlelfe, and Jaycs all the fault where
it was in deed, for fo much his words imporc,
which is exprellcd in an vfuall proucrb, My
felfe hath wouen this web, lb as my fclfc and
none other is the caufe ofmy death. And yet
it is not without good rcafon that in the fe-

cond place he aflignes the caufc alfo vnto x
God, which before he whollie charged vpon
himfelfe: for albeit we ourfelucs giue him
caufe todeale fcuerely with vs, yet is he the
Iudgc, who inflicis his ownc chaflifements
vpon vs. In all our troubles therefore let vs

Wccm "f*e-

cuerlearne tomagmfichis iufl iudgements, ma"n?n"c
becaufe he doth vs but right in executing his Goth iuft

office, when he corrects vs according to out indgtmtnts.

deferts.

Towards theendofthevcrfe, forr.etran-
flatc the word MiddaUah, kannes, orficknes.
Others, In drawing out .-the firft dcriue tins

noune from the verb Dalai, which fignifies to
leffen : the others from Da/ah, which imports
as much as to draw out, in lifting vp. But lee
the readers confider whether the word to lift

'Jp agrees not bcfr.bccaufe it fecrues He^ei^ios

complaines that his life is fuddenliefmicren
downe whileft he indeuored to lift it vp, and
to draw it out longer : as if God fhould caufc
theSunne tolct asfoone as ic begins to rife

only.

By and by after he addes, That he fhall be
brought to nought in a fhort fpace, which he
further exprefreth by the circumftance oi the
weight ofGods wrath, which fuddenlie con- Sechttx-
fumes men by his only breath. For to be cue r°fi'ionot'

offin a day, fignifies as much as to die haftilie.
,he

J?
1**!.,

Vcrf. 13./ reckoned to the morning-, »• verfcin

but he brake allmy bones likea lion .-from
th: ""'•

day to night wilt thou make an etidofme.

OThers rcadc,I flayed,or fate downe : the
word here fignifies that which we vfuaL

LI 3 lie
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lie fay, I made my account. From thisverfe

we may g-ther, that F.eteLJas was ficke about

two daies : for in the former verfe he faid the

maladie was fo vehement, that he looked for

nothing but death. That day being paft, he

.ellen waits vnto the daWning of the next day

following.and from thence,till nightjfoas he

expefted death cuery minute of an houre.

The fenfe then is; that although hee came to

the day bzealjf, yethe ranne haflily to death,

by continuall turmoilings: for being fmitten

with the ftroke of Gods fearfull judgement,

Man termed hee makes no account to hue. And as the
:i daes bird Greekes when they will fhew that nothing is

by the
fo ta \ne a thing as man, do terme him a dates

bird:fo this good King puts the life of a day

here for that tranfitone life ofa man, which
is but of lirull continuance.

Whereas he compares God to a lionfit is no
newthing,aIbeitGodofhis owne nature be

gentle, mercifull, andlouing, and nothing

lutes better to his nature then thefe titles :

but we cannot feele this fwcetneffe when we
haue prouoked him by our vices, and made
him feuere by our rebellion. Nay, which is

more,thcre is not the crueltienor fternnefle

of any, nor ofall the bruit b calls,that can fo

amaze or aftonifh vs, as doth the bare men-
tioning of the very name ofGod in this cafe:

but moft iuftly. For his ftrokes mull ofnecef-

fitie haue that eflkacie in them, as to bring

downe all loftineffe, and to humble vs to the

very gates of hell, that fo being in a maner
ftnppcd of all comfort, wee may he gafping

after it, and yet in the meanc while appre-

hend nothing but dread 2nd horror. And of
fuch terrors Daw/Jfpeaks inPfaJ.22.17. where
he faith;I may tell all my bones. Againe,PfaI.

Pftl. j3. 6,6. I water my couch with teares. Alfo, My
foule is fore troubi.d: Pfal t\3.And the graue

hath opened her mcuth to fwallow mee vp.

Now it is needful that y faithful fhould fome-

times bee feared in this wife by the fenfe of

Godsiudgements, that they may be fo much
the rather prouoked to defire his fauour.

Verf. 14. Like a crane or a[wallow,

fo did Ichatter; Jdidmourne ai a done :

mine eies were lift vp on high : O Lord,

tt bath oppreJfedme,comfort me.

HE^ekias cannot fit himfelfe with wordes

fufficient to fet forth the greatneffe of

hismiferie,which brought him to that extrc-

rnitie,that he was not able to fpeake diftintfly,

but to mutter forth a confufed found of

words, euen as thofe that lie at the point of

death. Whence it appeares that he was won-
derfully perplexed, feeing his griefe was fo

great, that hee wanted words to cxprefTeit.

His wordes ftucke as itwere in his throat:

nothing could bee heard but whifperings :

whereunto appertaines thefe fimilitudes

of the crane and fmlljw, which the Prophet

here vfeth.

Yet cuen"thefe confufed voices doubtleffe

doe pierce the eares ofGod:and albeit al our

fenfes be furprifed with heauineffe, and that

our forrowes haue fhut vp our mouthes, yet

he beholds our hearts flill, and heares the
Cghes which be breathed from faith. Yea of-

ten times fuch broken fentences are fent

forth with more force & cfHcacie,then words
rightly framed, prouided that they proceede
from the fpirit ofGod, who flirs vp in vs fuch
gronings, as cannot be cxpreffed:Rom.8.25'.

There is no childc of God but in this cafe

fecles by experience, when extreme forrow
caufcth his tongue tocleaue to the roofe of
his mouth, and his heart to be clofed vp, fo

as his praiers are but ftutterings and Ham-
merings. Some tranflate that which followes
in this fenfe; Mine eies are funke in : but fo

the particle, on high, fhould not agree. And
therefore it is beft to retaine the naturall

fenfe,which is; that his eies were wafted with
ofcen and much looking : or, thathee cea-

fed not to lift vp his eiei on high , albeit he wat
halfedead; or wasneuerfo far out of heart,

but he knew well that it was his dutie to wait

for fuccour from God.
Let vs learnc with He^iat to lift vp our nele*j, f

ties to the heauem : and let vs alio know that bis example
our God requires no great rhetorique of vs fee before vs.

in our praiers. He confirmes this fentence in 0°^ requires

turning his fpecch by and by vnto God, to
Rhetohke

defire his helpe:for in regard the violence of
;n ,he praiers

the difeafe oppreffed him, he intreats the Lord of his fer.

to comfort him.Sometranflate,Anfwer formej usnts.

which we haue thought beft to tnnie,comfort,

or, zladmte: vnleffeany had rather receiue

their tranflation who read it , Make mee to

reft. Howeueritbe, he demands fuccour of

God, to the end the weight of his afflictions

mightnotouerwhelmchira : wealfooughtto
allure our felucs in this cafe, that God will be

fo much the more ready to comfort vs, by how
much the more wee ftiall be prejfed on eueric •

fide with many calamities.

Vctf. 15. What fhall Ifiy ? For hee

hath faid it tome, and hee hath done it:

*Ifball^oalke weakelie allmyjeeres in the *or, ihalj

bittemejfe of'myfoule.
waike in

THe moft thinke that thefe words are vtte-

red by way of an exclamation, fuch as

proceedes from ioy : as if'Ht^elfisi reioiced in

hauing obtained his rcqueft: but I am ofano-

ther opinion. For it fecmesto me thathee

goesonftillin his complaints, becaufchee

fpeakes as thofe commonly doe, who are op-

preffed withforrow: What fhall Ifay? He which

hath faid it to mee, hath done tt. That is to fay,

life and death are in his hands, I plead but in

vaine with him : it is but loft labour to com- lob 7.4, ^»

plaine fo much as I doe. Many fuch wordes 13.14.

and fentences arc to be found in the booke

of/06. This therefore, as I take it,is the verie

true fenfe of the place. For before, He-^tkjat

looked euery way,to feeif any comfort would

prefen t it felfe vnto him: but now,feeing thac

God hadgiuen fentenceofdeathvponhim,

hee concludes, there is no refilling, I muft

obey.

In the meane while, thefe words are to be

well weighed;to wit,that God acccroplifheth

that in effect, which hee thteatned in words.

For



*?rofxpe ofJfilial. Chap. 38. w
For ihofc Dy fomcv.hat (I ^ranf) but not all,

whocxpotu J (inipiy thus t God hath peifor-

«icd that which the Prophet
j
ronounccd of

nic.Bccaufc He^ui doth not thus barely af-

firmc, that he felt the cfteft of the woid, but

letting before his cics the power ofGod, hec

puts an end to all his complaints and cries.

Thus D.mid in the ff Flaiine Paid) ; 1 held my
peace,Lord, bccaulc thoudiddeft it. If the

fearc of Gods power rcSlraincs vs not, wee
will ncuercealc murmuring : and therefore

hi confidering that he bad to doe with God,

Ub 39 37 fr''h;I W| l l*y ln y hand vpon my mouth:I will

make humble fupplication to my Iudgc : lob

9.1 ?. Ht-xtki-u then puts himfclfe to lilence,

for hec law it was but vaine for him to (land

disputing the cafe with God. And thus hee

confellcth, that hee was but as a dead man,
becaufe the Lord made him feele how forci-

ble his ihrcatnings were. By rcafon whereof,

this good King concludes, that hee profitcs

himfclfe nothing at all with replies, becaufe

difcourfes to and fro haue no place in this

behalfe. I grant that thefc words proceeded

indeed from defpaire : for in feeling God his

encmic, he fhuts vp the gate .i gain ft the paf-

fagc ofhis praicrs.But it is no new nor ftrige

thing; for fuch words ( which turnc vs from
praicr) now and then to elcape vs in extreme

griefes; prouided that on the contratie, wee
cleaue clole to the proppe of praicr; yea, al-

though the fenfe of the fleili doeouerfway vs

fofar for a time, as to petfwade vs that all is

but in vaine.

Wee may coniefture that this good King

was fo intanglcd with perplexed thoughts,

that he fainted in his languishing difeafe,but

efpccially in that he faw it was the beft way
for him to be Silent, as Ihauefaid: for hee did

butlofehis labour to plead with God, as it

(hall appearemore fully in thecourfeofthc

text. Whence we gather,that he now fets be-

fore him the feartull power of God, to the

end hee may difpofe himfclfe to true humi-

litie.

Moreotier, becaufe the ycrbcDadib Signi-

fies toinoueonesfelfe,to goc foftly;fome ex-

positors translate; I Shall beremoucd,or, tof-

fed: others, I Shall walke Softly. But I verily

thinke hee fpeakes ofa weake and trembling

fate;foi he was fo weakened, that he thought

« Should neuerrecouer his former Strength

againe. This tumbling muft be referred to

fcare; for he addes by and by after, in the bit-

itmejft:M ifhe Should fay;Thc anguiSh which

opprcfTeth mee , is fo faft rooted in mine
heart, that it can neucr be plucked vp : and
thence came this vvcatyeffe whereof hee
fpeakes.

Now becaufe the vulgar translation hath;

Auricular I will acknowledge: the Paprfts haue wre-

wnftllioD. ffed this place to proue their auricular con-

feffionjbutfo vnaptly, that old dotards may
laugh them to fcorne. For itplainely ap-

pcares, that he fpeakes nothcereof confef-

fion, but ofan aftoruShment and trembling,

wherewith Hczti(iiu fnall bee fmittcn, euen
tU thtdaiti of bit life, as he himfelfe here faith.

tJct'lralirae Verf. 1 6. O Lord, * to them that

onerhue them, and to all that arc in them •lfre: ""'<'> '

the life ofmy (pint fhall bec knoWUe, fSi* spirit!

th.it thou cauted/fme to[leep,<tndha(l at- licc ,l1 ' rll"«
. r

J J J
' J * l.allm dc

ten'tfetome. mewfleept,
&c

'"THc Prophets words are fo fliort, that it

* hath canfed many interpretations , a-

mongft which, this that followcs is themoft

approucd:0 Lord,othcrs flial hue aficr thefc

yecrcs : that is to lay, their life (hall bee pro-

longed. Asifhc Should lay; Seeing thou haft

prolonged my daics, ihouwilt allocaulco-

thcrs to inioy the like fauour from thee.

But this fenfe agrees not with the text, and I

iudge it too far fetched. I fhould rather deem
Heve^ia> his meaning to bee this; Lord, all

ihojt which fltttU hue after theje yeeret which
thou haji added vnto mt Ufe, fnalll^now the life of
my/pi'it. And therefore the rclatiuc (which)

nui ft bec Supplied; for it is a thing vfualla-

mong the Hcbrcwcs nottocxprelicit : and

fo this will bee no conftraincd exposition.

For it is not to be doubted, neither can it be

denied, but hec Speakes of thcycercs which

the Lord had giucn him as an oucrplus. His

meaning is then, that the fauour which God
hath Shewed him, Shall not bee knownc to

thofe of his time onely, but of the pofteritic

alfo. Thus he fets forth thcgicatneiFe of the

bencfk,which Shall be Senowncd for the time

to come, and Shall remaine ingrauen in the

memories of all, euen after He\el-iai Shall be

dead: fo as ir Shall be called a kind of rcfun e-

ftion. The word to fleepe, Signifies to die; ac-

cording to the Hebrew phrafe, Gen.47.30.

Thus hee compares hisficknelfe to death, to 1. Cor. 7. jcj.

which he wasfonie, that he made nooeac- & ii.jo.

count of life. i.Pet.3.14,

Verf. 17. "Behold, for feltcitie I
had bitter griefe; "but tt was thy flex- *o-,thon

fttre tOrfdcliucr my foule from the pit m^fcukw
ofcorruption ; for thou haft cafi all my <he pi; of

finnes behindthy backe.
peidmon.

AGaine he amplifies the grcatneSTe ofhis
griefe by another circumftance: for Sud-

den calamities which we thinke not of, doe
trouble vs much more then thofe wluch wee
fee approching. His fickneSfc was the more
cumberfome and infupportablc, becaufe it

furprifedhimvnawares, whilefthc was quiet

and in profperity,thinking nothing lefTc then

to be fo foonc bercaued ofhislife. Wealfo
know that the faithfull now and then doe
plcafe thcmfelues too much in their profpe-

ritie, promising vnto thcmfelues a conftant

andfctlcdSrlicitic ; which Vauid confelTeth

himfelfe wasguiltie of : Ifaidin my profpe-

ritie, I fbsil ncuet be mcued ; but when thou

hiddeft thy face I was troublcd:Pfal.30. No-
thing therefore could aftonifh He\c^ia: more

then to bcare he muft die, when hec made
account to hue in peace, his cnemie bcine

driucn away and cut off: for I thinke hee fell

fickc after Sennacherib was rcpitlfed, and his

hoft Slainc; as wc haue faid before. Sec then

a fore difeafc which now comes to vex him
LI 4 vehemently,
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The peace

which is

grounded
vpon the

affuranceof

Gods fauor,

is to be
fraght for

about- all

thinzs.

fot life.

It was thy

vehemently, in the middes of this ioy and
tranquillitie which prefentcd it felfe before
his cies.

We mull not This lhewcs,that we mufl make no account
looke ro to reioyce in any fetled eftatc long, nor to
im< ya fetled lull our felues afleepe in iollitie, feeing there

fori" ume. " nothi"g liable nor ftedfaft in this life : but
we may be bcreaued of all our ioyes in a mo-
ment. Therfore whileft we arc in peacc^et vs

euen medicate of warre, aduerfitie,andper-

fecutions. Aboue all things, letvscarefullie

fecke that peace which is grounded vpon
Gods fatherlie loue and compaflion, wherein
our confciences may reft fecurely.

The fecond part of the verfe may be ex-

pounded two waies,becaufe the verb Chaftha^

fignifies To loue, and fometimes To will:

This fenfe agrees notamiilb, It veattbypltn-

fureto deiiuc my foule ; but if nothing be fup-

plied, the fenfe will ftill be perfect, Lord,

thou haft loutd my fotlt when it vm in theSeput-

fn,

u
i!c-

taken chtr' Ir is knowne co all, that the Souk is taken

for the life : but the Prophet here extols the
bountieofGod, who vouchfafed coloueHe-

xelzUt though he were halfe dead.

In the next place he giues the reafon ofit,

plccifure&c. in bringing vs to the fountaine from whence
this delrucrance ifiued ; for otherwife, one
might imagin that he hath fpoken ofnothing
hitherunto but ofbodily health. But we may
now fee that he looked much higher, to wit,

fitft vnto hisguiltines before God, fecondly

to the free reconciliation. He confefleth in

deed that he hath receiucd his life anew, but
yet he eflcemes his reconciliation with God
more then a hundred thoufand liues. Truly
it were better for vs neuer to hauc beenc
borne,then to liuc long, heaping finne vpon
finne, end fo to haledownc the more hor-
rible iudgemets cfGod vpon our own heads,
Hc^U< then reioyceth chieflie, in that the
light ofGods countenance did lhine clearely

vpon him: for our only felicitie confifts in

hauing him good and gracious to vs. Yet
hercwithall he fhewes, that we mufl impute
the euils which God laies vpo vs to ouifinnes :

forfuch as accufe him of ouer-much fcucri-

tie, doe nothing elfe but double their owne
woe. This good King condemnes not him-

but to double felfe of one finne only, but confefleth him-
ourowne felfe guiltie of many finne, , and therefore

flood inneede ofmore then one pardon. If

we then defire to be truly comforted in affli-

ctions, let vs begin heere : for if God be ap-
peafed towards vs,no euill can hurt vs,feeing

he delights not tohaue his beloued ones lie

languishing in their miferics. It fares with vs

therefore as with inconfiderate patients,who
neuer thinke oftheir difeafe, but only of the
accidents thereof, and of their griefes which
they feele : but it is more wifedome for vs to

follow the counfellof the skiifull Phyfitian,

who confiders ofthe caufe of the difeafe grit,

and aboue all things indeuors to remouc
that: for they know that outward remedies
are not only vaine bu t hurtfull, if the inward
difeafe be not difcetned. Why fo ? Bccaufc
remedies infuchwiie applied, dodriue the
difeafe further in, and fo fettles & augments
it there, that afterwards there is no hope left

Hezekus
cfteemes his

reconcilia-

tion with
Cod aboue
an hundred
thoufand

iu.s.

To accufe

God of o-
Dermuchfe
ueritie, is

Simile.

for healing of if.

Ntxel^hi therefore like a wife patient, ac- Hezekias

knowledgeth the caufe ofhis ficknes j to wit, Io°ktd into

his finnes : which being forgiuen, he then L?
e

("IJ
fcof

knewthe puniihraent was hkewife remitted * ' ""*

and ceafed. Now by this we may fee the fot- Ths ridicu-

tifhnes of the Papifts touching their diftin- io
.

us diflin-

ftion between the fault and the punifliment:
*on °f 'he

for Ht%skff teftifies here that the one was tweene^
pardoned as well as the other. f.,u it, and
Wee are alfo to oblerue this phrafe of tne punuV

,

fpeech which the Prophet vfeth, to wit, Thou 'ncnt•

haft en/I aUmyfinnes bthinde thy bacl^e : for his
meaning therein is, that God had whollic a-
boliihed the remembrance of them. As in
Mche.7.9. Thou haft call all their finnes into
the bo tcome ofthe fea. And in Pfal.103.wjHe
feparates our finnes as farre from vs, as the
Eaft is from the Weft. All which fentences
may aflure vs that God will neuer impute the
finnes vnto vs which he hath once pardoned.
Ifit fall out that we be corrected afterwards,

he doth it not as a Iudge, but as a tender and
mercifull father, that he might thereby in-

ftruct and keepe bis children in awe. The Pa-
pifts theiefore deceiue themfelues in drea-
ming that the corrections which follow are
fatistactions or recompences, as if he would Afflictions

exact that at our hands, becaufe he is loth
no '*tijf**J*

freelie to remit all. No, Gods only purpolc
°n5'

in correcting vs is, that he may thereby pro-
uide for our laluation for the time to come.

Vcrf. 18. For the graue cannot cok-

fejfe thee : death can notpraifi thee : they

that goe donne into the fit, c.mnot hope

for thy truth.

WHere he faith, thathe can not fet forth

the prst/ii of God it"his life betaken a-

way, he promileth to do it, if fo great a bene-

fit may be granted vnto him; and therewith-

all lhewes, that the only caufe why he defires

to liue, is, that he might prmft God. Now al-

beit there is not a better figne of a godlie

heatt then to defire life, vpon condition to

glorifie God continuallie by the fame : yet ic

Jeemes He%e^iws fpeakes fomewhat tooilrict-

ly. For thefaithfull glorifie God no lefle by Thefiihfull

their death, then by their life : by death they glorifie Go4

come to be perfectlie conioined with him,
*f°

Ic

h
fli

h
b5'

and neuer ceafe to fing hispraifes with the j™
1^

cleft Angels. But there is yet another diffi-

cultie which moued He^el{ids fo much to flee

death, and fo earnefthe to defire to liue lull

on earth. Which fecond cjueftion, albeit we
haue difcufled heretofore, yet the readers

ftiatlagaine beputinminde that this terror

proceeded not from the only apprehenfion

of death: for when the houre came that he
ihould die, he recoiled not back, but willing-

lie went vnto his God. But at thi* time being

fmitten with the fenfe ofGods wrath,his only

forrow is, that his finnes had bereaued him

ofhis life, fearing he fhould neuer talle any

ofGods bleffingsorfauours afterward. Here-

upon alfo depends the folution of the fid! "H"'" '"
,

queftion : for what maruell is it if this good w
/jJ
"^

man feeing he mufl die, hjs death alfo pro- tot|,todls,
ceeding
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ceeding from the anger of God kindled a-

gainfthim, to take vengeance on his finnes:

what mai ucll is it,l fay,if lie Sorrowed and la-

mented to be condemned to die, as one vn-

wonhy to bee imploicd any longer in the

aduancernent of Gods true religion and

Iciuicc?

Whofoeuer he be that is once ftruckc with

this thunderbolt , can not frcclic magnific

the name of the Lord, neither in life nor in

death,but ruuSt necdes be mute, becaufe de-

fpairchathouerwhelmcd his (pints. In this

icnfe Diuul faith, la death there is no remem-
brance of thee: Pfal.6.j. And the whole

Church in Pfal.nj.17. faith; The dcadpraife

not thcc,0 Lord,ncithcr any that go downc
into the fUct of filencc. Why lb i Becaulc

thole who fcele the guile of their iin n es, and
Gods anger priding them, want matter of

thankfgiuing. And yet wee mult note, that

when the Saints fpake thus, they considered
Note. not wnat tncj r conjuion (hould bee afcer

death ; hue from the dolour which ;hey felt

they onely looked to the end for which God
had created & prefctued them in this world.

Tfccprin- The chicfeft end ofmans life we know, is to

a'piUcniof Spend che fame in his feruice : who for this
taw If*. purpofe conferucs his Church vpon earth,

as hath bcenfaid, becaufe hee will haue his

name alwaies praifed. Now he that feemes to

be caft otfj in regard he is vnworthy to be a-

ny longer accounted among the number of

Gods fcruants , cannot diftinctl) consider

With a ftill and quiet mind,what (hall become
ofhim after death, but being ouerlhadowed

. with forrowes, tikes from the dtad.xht facul-

tie of t»*>fing God, as if all cxercifcs of pie-

tie ceafed after this life , becaufe ( as hee
chinkes) Gods glorie is buried in the graue

Kith thefc chat fhould bee the wicnefles

of ir.

Verf. 19. But the lining, the lining,

he{ball confeffe thee, at I doc this day:

thefather to the children fhall declare

thy truth.

HE comprehends not all men generally

within this fentence, feeing many lint,

vt ho notwithstanding as much as in them is,

labour to extinguish Gods glory by their in-

gratitude : fo far are they off from thinking

they were borne to fet forth or magmfie the

fame.Buc his meaning onely is, that men may
be true and lawfull Preachers of the glory of

God, as long as it pleafeth him to retaine

them aliue in the world, becaufe he by his li-

beralise daily & hourly (unions them to the

Pfly^l8. performance of this dutie. This oppofiiion

Ihews that his former SpeeclyThc graue can-

not confefTe thee, dcathcannot praifcthee,

&c. oght to be referred to this point,namcly,

thatfuch as are cue offfrom the wcrld,wherc

they imploy their time in praifing God, are

by death depriued of fo excellent a benefit.

Befldes,he protefic th that himfefe fhall now
bee one of the witneffes of Gods glory;

thereby fhewimg a figne ofhis thankfulncfle:

for he faith bee will ncucr forget fuch a mcr-

cic.but will magnific the Lord.and preach to

others what fauour hee hath tailed of. And
not onely to thofc of hisownc time, but 10

the poftcntic alfo, that they may cucric one
let forth thefc praifcs,and icucicneethc au-

thor offo great a bkfling.

Hence wee are to gather a very profitable Vpon what
infhndion, to wit,that men hauc cluUrtn be- condi ion

flowed vpon them, on condition to bring ljo<1 P lu"
them vp in the in tot mat ion of the Lord,euc- j ICl)>

rie one indeuoring withal his might tolcaue
behind him for his S'ucccSiors, lomegood oc-

casions to let forth Gods prailcs. Fathers of
families thcicforc ought caicftilly to rccoid
vnto their children, the mercies which God
hath (hewed them. By the word ttmh, wee
are to vnderftand the fidehtie which
God kecpes with his fcruants, and with all

thofc that are witneifes ofhis grace, where-
by hee nianifcfts vnto them the rjuth of his

pronules.

Vcrf. 20. The Lord vat ready to

fane me: therefore we willjmg rr.yfmg all

the dates ofour life in the houfc of the

Lord.

HEc acknowledgcth that his deliuerance

proceeded not from the induftry ofmen,
but from the onely fauour ofGod. Whereas
fome tranflate; It is the Lord which can deli-

uermee ; they cxprefle not the thing Suffici-

ently; italSb feemes they mifle the very let-

ter: for hee not onely magnifies the power of
God,but alfo his worke, by which his power
was cleerly manifested. In a word, he oppo-
feth this his deliuerance cothat death vnto

which he was iudged ofGod:for as before he
apprehended him as afcuere Iudge, fonow
he leaps for ioy in acknowledging him to be
his redeemcr.For this caufc he prepares him-
felfe againe to Sing a fong of thankfgiuing;

yea, he calles others to him to aid him there-

in.He mentions the 7"em/>/*,becaufe there the

faithful! met together.

Had he been but a priuat man, and one of
the common fort, ycc he was bound to haue
offered afolemne facrifice for the incoura-

ging of others, as well as for the difcharge

of his owne dutie.He therefore being a king,

was to be much more carefull in bringing o-

rhers with him to giueGod thanks, efpecial.

he feeing the fafciie of the whole Church
confided vpon his deliuerance.He will there-

fore indcuor, he faith, to make it knowne to

all,what fauour God shewed him; and that ic

Should be remembred not for a day or two,

but all the doits of thtir Unci. Truly it had been

a molt vnworthy thing euerco haue Suffered

Jo Singular a bencficto haue vanished away,

or to die at any time : but in regard of our

owne forgetfulnefTeanddulnelTe, wee haue

needtohauefpurresto prickevs continual-

lie forwards to the performance of this du-

tie. Thus alfo heeihewesto what end God why God
hath appointed holy afTemblies, euen to the ordained

end chat all with one heart and mouth, may publike »f-

praifeoneGodin IefusChrift, and ftirre vp felnbu"'

one another to the exercifes of piecie.

Verf.11.
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Verf. 2 1 . Then faid Ifaiah ; Take a him, which in his conceit was loft.

Ittmpe'of dry figges,andlay itvpon the

htnle,and he(hall recouer.

ISaiah fhewes now what remedie hce gaue

He-^iAi. Others thinkc it was no remedie,

becaufc figs are contrarie and hurtfull to vl-

cers : and therefore they fay that the King

wasaduertifed, and by this figne more fulhe

inftructed that this recouerie onlic procee-

ded from the free grace of God.For example,

the bow in the doudes whereby God meant

to teuifie that the world mould neuer perilh

againe by the flood, feemed notwithftanding

to fignific the deanc contrarie : for it ap-

peercs only when great raines gather toge-

ther, and are readie to drovvne the whole

world. They thinke then that the Prophet

hath of fet purpofe applied a remedie no-

tiling fitting for the healing ofthe difeafe,

becaufe it might appeere to all, that Helios

was healed without the help of any falues.

But feeing the Phyfitians ofour times do vfc

plaifters of figs to ripen the Plague-fore, it

maybe the Lord added the faluc to his pro-

mife, as he often doth in other cafes : for this

medicine leffens not y promife, which with-

out the word had bin vaine and vnprofitable.

He alfo had receiued a fuperhaturall figne,

which no doubt taught him, that it was God,

and none but he who teftored his life vnto

Vcrf. z l. sAlfo Hez,ek\ias had fatd,

What is the figne that Ipoallgoevp into

the hottfe ofthe Lord ?

SOine expound this vcrfe as ifthis had bin

giuen He-ithjas for a figne ; and therefore

they referre it to the former fentence : but it

is more likely that the order ofthe thing is

here changed, which often falles out among
the Hebrues, fo as that which (hould be laid

in the beginning, comes in towards the lat-

ter end-, ifaiah mentions not in the begin-

ning of the Chapter that Heietficu required

this fignc,yet it is recorded in the holy hifto-

rie that he fo did, 2.King.io.8. He now addet

that therefore which was omitted at the firft.

That I fbaUgot vf,In thcCc words his meaning
is that the chiefe care of his whole life was,

to bellow it to the glorie ofGod : for he de-

fires not to hue that he might confume his

daies in voluptuoilfrtes , but that he might

maintaine the honour and pure worftiip of
God. Let vs be adtr.omlhed then that our Why Cod
daies are not prolonged to the end we (hould P'°l<jng»

giue our felucs to iollitie and diffolutions,
°Jj

r

ejJjj?
but to honour him that hath fo much honou-

x
red vs ; to farther one another in his fcare; ^
to meete together in the holy auemblies, to »
magnihe his mercie and truth.

> ^.^.^'<^»^'»^*^>'4h'^t^>

THE XXXIX. CHAPTER,
Verf. I -. eyft thefame time Merodaeh

Baladan, the fotine of Baladan King of

Babd,fent letters,andaprefint to Hez,e-

hiai : for he had heard that he had bin

Jick^andrvas recovered.

H E expositors thinke

that this Merodaeh was

the firft King of the

Chaldeans , becaufe

his father Baladan held

the fuperioritie amog
the Babilonians,with-

out hauing the title of

King. After this Mero.

iaeh then had reigned iz. yeeres,hefubdued

the Aflyrians, and made them tributaries yn-

der the Caldeans. For thofe arc dtceiued

who thinke that the warres were begun by
"Htbucbadnritr : It may well be that he made
an end ofthem, and whollie fubdued the Af-

lyrians, whofe power was then like enough
rialfe fpent, there remained nothing for him
then but to confirme y kingdome in his owne
hands which was coquered by y power of his

prcdeceflbr.Nowhowfoeuery Prophet in few
words telles how the Ambafftdon werefent;yet

wemuftobferuc that Merodaeh did this guile-

fullie to guggle Ue\c';in with his flatteries.

He threattied the Aflyrians alreadie. whom he
knew the Iewes hated for good caufe becaufe

*"**heir continuall warres : that he might get

him a companion then, and a fellow helper

in his intended warres, hee infinuatcs him-
fclfe cunningly into the amitie of this good
King : whofe heart,as you fee, was forthwith

furprifed with pride,in that hee was too for-

ward in accepting the fradulent flatteries of

this Tyrant, and fuffeied himfelfe to be poi«

foned therewith.

And yet the pretence was nothing elle

forfooth, but that the AmbafTadors came to

congratulate with him,in regard ofthe late rcr

coucrie ofhis health: howbeit the holy hifto-

rie fecmes to alleadge another reafonj to

wit, that Merodaeh was moued to fend by a

rrtiracle:i.Chron.32.3i.No doubt but this go-

ing backe of the Sunne was renowned far

and neere : neither could it be,but many na-

tions were much moued by the report of fo

vnwonted a thing. But k is hard to fay, that

fo profane a man refpecled any other thing,

then to catch Be^el/ja* by this meanesinhis

nets. And becaUfe God had by fo excellent a
figne, fignificd how deare the fafctie ofHe^t-

iia-s was vmo him , Merodaeh thought with

himfelfe (as the wicked and vnbeleeuers are

wont to abufe fuch teftimoniesof Gods faw

uourjto the feruing of theirown turncs) rhae

his warres which he meant to vridertake,muft

needes fuccccdwel,and be blefled frcmhea-

lien, if he might get (uch a one as Heo^iiu to

take his parr. Thence it was that to manifeS

his good will,hs fent his Ambafladors to hitn

vyith afn/tra.-fot he meant to winnc hiro,bc

caufe
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eaufe fuch an acquaintance Should be fit and

profitable to aid him againlt the ASTyrians,

whom the Iewcs(as he well kncw)hated mod

Ihepr»a,ro ^ea^')'- Tnus )'ou lec tnc policies of Kings

ofilnbtrwa an<̂ Princes, to wit, by clolc conueiances to

Kings ana
1

fcruc their ownc tunics, ncucr caring by
l'MKcj. wharmcancs they procure aid, fo they may

make thcmlclucs llrong againfl their ene-

mies.

Vctf. 2. And Hcz^kias wasglad of

them, and flwed them the houfe of his

treafures, thefritter, and thegold, and the

/pices, and thepretiores ointment, and all

the houfe of his armour, and all that was

foundin hu treafures : there teas nothing

in his houfe, nor in all his kinkclomc, that

Hcz*letatfjewcdtbem not.

THc Prophet plaies the historiographer!

ForfLfthce tellcs plainly what H<^_'«
did : next, he will thew why he did it; to wit,

becaufc ambition had blinded his cics : and

thus he meant to make himfclte great in che

fight of thcAmballadors.Thus he taxcth this

inordinate toy, fiom whence proceeded fo

great care at length to fcafl and welcome

them. He that (hall reade the historic barely,

wil thinkc there is no great fault to be found

in Hezehah for any thing he did. Was it not

bumanitie in Mm to recciue inch Amballa-

dors with gbjntfjt and majnifctnee , and to

(hew thcmallfigncsoflouc > Who can denie

it? Nay, hee had lliewedhimfelfc more then

barbarous, ifhce had reiected thofe who in

fuch kind manner came to vilit him; or, ifhe

had fct light by the friendship of fomightic a

I King. Notwithstanding all this,Ah heart u>« tm

font tick.it! aiih vanttie amlotltntat'on. For he
meant to [hex hurreatnejTi, to the end the Ba-

bylonian might know that thisamitie Should

ferue him to good purpofe; which he further

insinuated by Shewing his ticket, muniuom,

, and fumuurt for warre. H;e was alio blame-

worthy, for deliring to bee fupported by

Strange and vnlawfiillmeanes: for therein he

bereauedGod of his honour, who had freely

dcliuc; cd him out of two great dangers

:

otherwife, the Prophet would neuer hattc

reproued him fo Sharply for this fact.

Hcere is a faire looking glafle therefore,in
Nothing Co which euery one may fee that there is no-

«s to bet''
'king f° dangerous, as to bee blinded with

blinded xiih profperitic : to which purpoSe it was well faid

profperiu'e. long cgoelt is a harder matter tobcareprof-

pentie then aduerlitic. We wax vnruly and
infolcnt when things fallout as wee would
haue them; neither can we be kept in awe by

any thrcatnings or admonitions whatfoeuer.

Ifthis befell Hr-^/'rf'.whomthe Prophet be-

fore hath fo much commended, whole onely

treafure ve&> the ftare ofGod : Ch.1p.33.rf. how
ought we to watch oner our owne heurts,le(t

we fall into the like dangers?
He fullers himP:Ifc to bee oucr'waicd with

Jf

»°h ieCe
vainco' t - n:!,t 'on

!
an<lncucr remembers that

darfeU,what beinS 'la ' rc dead before, the Lord drew him

flull become out of his graue by a miracle from hcaucn.

In the 10. verfe of the former Chapter, hce rffiehtaw

vowedto fin? the praifettfGo! ah tliedaiei of hu .? "

ufitjnthe afftmiiit ofthe Saimi. Now when he
fees Some Suing for his friendlhip, and that a

mightic Monarch lends fiom far to falutc

him,he prclcntly forgets God,with al the be-

nefits which he had recciucd at his handsi >o

we fee this good King Ib Ibonc oucrthrowne,

anil ouerfwaicd with pride and ambition, let

vslcarnc to hold our Iclucs within the lifts of Modeftleihi
modeStie, by which we may daily be prefer- meann 10

ucd in the fcare ofGod. h"la V5 ,n lhc

Ka coSOod.

Vcrf. 3 . Then came Ifatah the Prc-

phet vnto King He^ekias, andfaidvnto

him ; What faid thefe men ? and from
whence came they to thee ? And He^e-
kjah faid 5 They are come from a farre

Country vnto me,from 'Babel.

HEe goes on with the fame narration Shi!-,

but he addes doctrine vnto it. And how-
focucr he vtters not a woid of Gods fending

of him, yet it ismoft certaine that he did this

by the inftinct and commandement of the

holy Ghoft; for which caufe he adorncs him-

fclfc with the title of Prophet: wherein he fig.

nifics that he came not as apriuatman, bdt

as hce that was to execute the office which
God had inioined him ; to the end He~el(iM

the Kjng, might know, that he had not to doe n
t j^;nd

with lfaiab the Viophet now, as with a mortall called one
man. In that he faith he came; we may gather forli'aiah

that the King called him nor, butlei hnnrcft now*

at home in his houfe, whilcft hee Shewed and
difcoucred all his riches : for Prophets are

not wont to be called, when fuch matters arc

in hand. Before, when calamities befieged

him, and that {{abjhelpli had proudly and dif-

daiufully blafphemcd the God ot 11 rati, then
Iftiahthe Prophet was fought outandfent
for,to intreat him toliftvphispraierfor the

remnant that was left : Chap.37.4. and to

giue him fome word ofconfolation and com-
fort. Thus the Prophets arc fought vnto p ror^CK
when aduerfitie and troubles are neerc, or vQially fent

vpon vs: but all things being quiet and well, fo; in extre*

the Prophets are forgotten ; nay,they arc re- ?"*> but
.

iccled becaufc they rrouble the fcaft(as they '3",!^."
fay) by their wholfome admonitions , and
fcemeto fill all the company with nothing

but melancholic

//4<4<>c4me-. notwithstanding vncallcdfor;
ir3 i..h h-s

wherein we are behold his conflancy: whofe conftaneiete

example may teach vs, not totarne till wee be noted,

befentforby fuch as Stand in needeof our

office, whilcft they pleafethemfelues in molt

hurtful! vices, and plunge thcnifclues into

pcrill by their Iightncllc, ignorance, or ma-
lice. It is our duties to gather the difperfed

fhcepe together; yea,we Stand bound to doc

it carefully, though no man Should require

thisdutieofvs.

Now howfoeuer Heiekja* defcrued to bee

Sharply rebuked, in that he fuftercd himfelfe

to be fo foonecorruprcd by the King ofBa-

bylon,neueraskingcounlcllofGod; yet the The mrdf fly

great modeftie that was in him is worthy of oCHcxeki.-

(Demon c.
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The fitft

qucfticni

rnemoric.Why fo ? He repulfeth not the Pro-

phet, neither difdaines he his meffagc, as if

hee had reproutd rum without caufe, but

giucshimanuldanfwer, and in conciuhon

receiues his hard cenfure peaceably. He had
done better if he had inquired at the mouth
of the Lord at the very firft, as it is in Pfalm.

119.14. Thy ftatutes are my counfellers : buc

hauing tailed herein vnawares, itwasafin-

gular rcrtue in him obediently to receiue

the reproofe of his fault which he had com-
mitted.

What faid theft men?] The Prophet hits

him not home at the fiift, but prickes him
gently, that he might bring him by degrees
toconfelle his fault. For fJe^iai flattered

himfelfe, and thought himfelfe in as good
cafe as might belt was needfull therefore he
fhould be awakened out of this his fleepe by
little and little. Igrant this firft blow was a

very piercing one : as if he fhould haue faid;

I pray thee what baji thou to doe with thefefel-

loves I Oughtcfl thou not much rather to

haue fled from fo contagious a peftilence ?

He askes alio what the fumme ohheir mejjage

was, to fhame Htxf\im,wUo was ignorant of

the ferpent which lay hidden vnder the fweet

flowers: for he finds no fault with the gratula-

tion of thefc Ambafiadors, although poifon

was alio mingled thercwithall: but heaimes
at the fnares which the Caldeans had fet to

trap Ht^el;iat his feete. Noiwithftandingir
feemes by his *n/"twr,that he was little moued
by this light reprehenfion, becaufe he plea-

fed himfelfe too much as yet,in that which he
had done; for he vaunts that thefe men were
come to him from a fane Country, from Ealy.
Ion. No doubt but Ifaiah knew this Countrie
well, fo as Hexel{ia4 needed not fo eloquently
to haue defenbed the farre diftance of the

place : but thus he flatters himfelfe, becaufe
ambition polTefTed him. It was requifitc

therefore that his fore lhould bee gaged to

the bottome , and lanced with fharper in-

struments.

Verf.4. Then faid hee; What bane

they feene in thine houfe ? ss4nd He-
z>ekiah anjwered ; isill that is in mine

TheCecond
ejucftion.

p:ares,neithcr confeffeth he himfelfe faulty:

for hee confidercd not his finne in this his

drowfinefle,

Ambition is fo cunning a witch, that ftiec Ambiiion a

not' onely bewitcheth men with her fweete decei-full

poifon, but takes away all theirfenfes : fo as
Wltcb-

tliough they be admonifhed, yet they repent

not at the firft onfet.When we therefore fee

this good King (mitten with fuch a benum-
niednefie, that hce feeles no reprehenfi-

ons, neither can bee brought to the know-
ledge of himfelfe , wee ought by his exam-
ple carefully to beware of fo dangerous a
plague.

Vcrf. 5. *And Ifaiah faid to He-
z,ekjah ; Heare the word of the Lord of
hosles :

6. "Behold, the daies come, that all

that itin thine houfe, and which thy fa •

thers haue laid vp tnjtore vntill this day,

/ball be carried to Babel: nothing [I)allbe

left,faith the Lord.

BY this iudgement heere pronounced bjr

God, we rr.ay fee that Ri?ei(nu his finne " j""
was not fmall , howfoeuer common reafon faulted

would ludge it otherwife. For in as muchas lightly.

God keepes alwaies ameafurein his chafti- God k«p«

lineofmen ; from the greatneifeof the cor-
* m"r"r

.V
n

S i\-l- 1 l huchafhfe-
rection we may gather, that this was no light ments .

j.er,.

offence,but an horrible crime. And hereby 30.11.

we are alio admonifhed, that men can neuer

difcerne aright, neither of their words nor Godihecr.ly

workes, but that God is the onely competent competent

ludge thereof. He^k'1" [btxett hit trta/met :
'"°ge bo*

were they gathered together to lie alwaies °' ?"" "r^
5

hidden vnder locke and key ? Hee receiues the -

^imbajjadort courteou/lie; Should hee haue dri- x
uen them away ? Hee heares their meffage : but ,

fince the enemie of the AfTyrians feckes a-

miiie with him, fhould he fet light by fuch a
commoditic ? In a word, what fault is to bee
found in all this, ifyoulooke to the outward

aft ? But God, from whom no fecrets are hid,

fpics firft of all ingratitude in Helios, in this

his gladnejfe : for he forgets the miferie which

prefled hiinbuta little before, and fetsthe

houfe haue they feene : there is nothing Caldeans (as it were) in the placeofGod, to

amongmy treafttres that Ihaue notfliew

edthem.

AGaine hefud,&ti\ Hce continues on his

couert admonition , to fee if He^lfias

will at laft bec touched and difplcafcd with

his finne. Buthe cannot yet win fo much of

him, albeit it is alrr.oft incredible that the

King fhould be growne fo fenflefle, as not to

feele fuch prickings.For he knew wel enough
that the Prophet came not as curious foJkes

doe,to inquire ofnewes, or to pallethc tin c

inmeriment with the King; but to conferre

with h.m about feme matter ofimportance.

How cucr it were, yet his calmc anfwer is to

be comincndcd;for he fallcs not out with the

Prophet , but modefily confeffeth how all

things went. But no figne ofrepentance ap-

whofe honour his body and goods were to

be confecrated and dedicated. Secondly, he

notes his pride ; becaufe hee indeuourcd be-

yond mcafure to be renowned, in regard of

his magnificence and riches. He wasfaultie

alfo touching his diford'ered affeftion,in ma- J
king fuch a league as was the dcftruftion of

the whole flate. But thegreateft faultofall

was his pride, which after a fort firippesmens

hearts ofallfeare ofGod .• for which caufe

oAugufline rightly breakes out into this ex-

clamation ; O what and how great is the poi- Augoftiiie.

fon of ambition, which cannot be cured but Thepoifon

by a counterpoifon ! Forhel-.adrefpcttvnto Zl'
lif nV

. . i ^ 1 i_ u a to be cutcd
that place in the Connths, where the Apo- bat b„ a
flic faith: the angcll of Satan wa£fent to buf- coumerpoi«

ftthim, iefl he fhould be exalted- abcuemca- fon.

lure:2.Cor.iz.7. 1

'

HevUatwai inuincible vhileft all things

flood
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Ifu'ahhb
bold ties and
coniUncic.

Obiecl.

Anf.

Cod cm
pumfh the

finneofa

pcracular

perfon,and

that of 3

whole king-

dome toge-

ther.

flood in a defperat cafe : and now he is oucr-

comc by thefc alluicmcnts,and is not able to

conquer not rcfift hisownc vainc ambition.

Let vs confidcr how dangerous a malladic

this is, and letvskcepelbmuch the more di-

ligent watch ouer our falfc and treacherous

hearts. Now in regard the Prophet was to

pronounce lo hemic a lentencc,he faith firft,

that God cnioincd him to fpcake: Heartily

n-orduf ib* Lord, faith he : in the next verfe he

rcpear.es it againe : not that he laics the mat-

ter wholhc vpon God, becaufe he feared ill

handling; but to the end he might touch the

heart of the King to the quick. Wherein we

may againe note his great boldnes and con-

ltancic. He dreads noc the prefence of the

King, he fcares not to difcouer his difcafc,

nor to threaten Gods iudgemct againft him.

For although Kings eares were then fomc-

what nice and dclicatc,yet beingafluicd thac

Cod had fet him a workc , he executes his

charge couragiouflie, how vnplcalaut foeuer

his niell Jgc was. The Prophets were indeed

the Kings iiibie&s, and therefore vndcr lirb-

icftion: neither attributed they any thing

vnto themfclues, vnlcfTc they were to goe on

Gods errant. But then, what high imagina-

tion is there which ought not to be brought

downc vndcr his Maieftie } Had he minded to

haue retained the fauour of his Prince he

would haue bin mute as flatterers arc : but

he had an eie to his calling, and indeuors to

difcharge the fame faithfullie.

"Nothing (ho/1 be left.] The maner of this

chaftifement wherewith the Lord threatens

He%ekiM is to be obferued : for he takes away

from his fucceflbrs thofe things wherein he

cloned fomuch, to the end they might not

haue occasion to doe the like. See how God
puniiheth the ambition and pride ofmen:
for their name,or kingdomc, which they ima-

gined Ihould laft for cuer, is raced out : they

are dclpitef ullic intreated, and their memo,
rie is curled: In a word, he ouerturnes then-

fond conceits, fo as they find the cleane con-

trary to that which they conceiued in their

foolilh braine.

If it be obiefted,that it is no reafbn a whole

citie & kingdom fhuld be deftroyed orcaried

away captiue for one mas fault ; feeing y holy

Ghoft in many places pronounccth, that the

open and vniucrfall obftinacie ofthelewcs

was the caule why God gauc both Citie and
Countrie for a pray to the Caldeans : I an-

fwercjt ha t no abfurditie can enfue, ifGod be

laid to puniih the iinne of a particular pcr-

fon, and that of a whole nation together. For

fince his wrath laid the whole Countrie waft,

all were to acknowledge their offence ; and
euery one in particular was to confidcr what

he had defcrued : that fo none might lay the

fault vpon another, but euery man might ra-

ther condemnc himfelfe.

Furthermore, feeing the Icwes were cul-

pable alreadie before the iudgement feate of

GodjHevV'*' was mftly permitted to fall, that

the way might be opened for God his wrath

to breake forth, and to haften the execution

of his. vengeance. And the like we know fell

out in Ottu/d. For it was not by chance that

he was moucd to number the people, but it

cametopalle by the fault of IfracI, whom the

Lord meant by that meanes mflly tochaftcn.

The wrath of the Lord, faith the text, was
kindled againft IfracI, and he moucd Dutid

agaiiift them to number the peoplcji.Sam. 14.

1. So alio in this place fUvjrUt'u thrcatned

with a iudgement : but the Iinne whereby he

prouoktd the wrath of the Lord to burnc,

was aiuft vengeance vpon the whole people

for the linnet committed by them before.

Verf.7. And efthyfonnes, that /ball

proceed out ofthee and which thouPialt

beget IhaS they takeaway, and they piatt

be Eunnches in the Palace ofthe kin? of
Babel.

THis might fcemc worfc then the former

thrcatmng to Hrx<t""> and therefore ic

is referred to the laft place, to amplifis the

iudgement. Ifany calami tie do befall a coun-

trie, Kings,and theirs,thinl:e to be exempted
from it, becaufe they aic none of the com-
mon fort. When the Prophet tellcs him then

thathis/ontKj fhall be caned away captiucs,

we may well fay, that this fecmed a very hard
fentencc to him indeed.

Moreouer we may from hence gather how
much God dcrcfted this confidence which
He^eiyai repofed in his riches and outward e-

ftate (whereofalfo he vantcd in the prefence

ofthele infidels) feeing he takes vengeance
of this crime asofafinne irremiflible by fo

horrible an example, becaufe the King had

fhewed his treafures to thefe heathens and
infidels.

Vet f. 8 . Then [aid Hezekiah to Tfaiah,

The word ofthe Lord is (rood, Vehicb thou

hafifpoken : and he fim. * Tet therePiatt

bepeace and * truth in my dates

.

FRom this anfwerc of Htrtkha wc gather,

that he was not rebellious norprefurnp-

tuous, feeing he quictlie heard the Prophets

reprehcnlion, though he was not much mo-
ucd with it at the firfl: for hearing that the

Lord was angrie, he condemnei himfelfe without

any replies, and confcfTeth, that he is iuftlie

punilhcd.In whom we haue a patcrne of true

teachablcnes and obedience : for whet) he

heard the iudgemencs of God denounced

againft him, he flood not vpon tearmes with

the Prophet, but (hewed himfelfe ruodeft and

mecke. From the example then of this good

King, let vs learnc to hearken to the Lotds

voice quietlic, not only when he exhorts or

admonifheth; but alio when he condemnes

and terrifies vs, in giuing iuft fentencc vpon

vs.

In faying, that the word ofihe Lord Hgood :

he firft of all commends his iuftice, and with

patience accepts of that which for ihetait-

nesof it might haue driuen him to fwelhng

and impatiencic : for the very reprobates

haue fometimes confeffed the fault, and yet

their ftubbornc hearts haue ncuerbin fo ta-

Mm mc<\,

O.ltleait,
let (here be.

* Or.ft.ibili-

Wee mull

heat ken to

the I.. .ids

vt.iC'. DOC
only when
h: .ichnnni*

111; liv.'.bu:

whe hepio-
iw.unceth

(eOtCnOeof

condemna-
tion againf)
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Faith will

teach vs 'ha

nothing is

more profi-

table for vs

then Gods
fatherly cha

ftifement.

Simile.

med, but they haue grudged againft chc re-

ucnging hand of their Iudge.To the end that

Gods thrcatnings may haue a fweet rclifh

therefore, it is necelfarily required that wee

concciue fome hope of pardon in the mid-

deft ofGods difpleafure:othcrwifc,our hearts

will bee alwaies fo fluffed with bittetnefle,

that nothing but gall and wormewood will

proceed out of the fame. But he which in his

heart is perfv/aded that thoughGod corrects,

yet he ceafeth not ftill to retaine thelouing

affection of a father; fuch a one will not one-

ly acknowledge God tobeiuft, but will alfo

meekciy and patiently bearc his temporaries

fcucritie. To be fhort, where the feeling of

Gods loue takes place, fo as this principle be

once fixed in our hearts,that he is our father,

it llia.ll not much diltnay nor trouble vs to be

heaued vp, or caft downe, according as it

pleafeth himrfor faith will teach vs that there punifhed for our (innes.

fhould fend an Angell to admonifh them: or,

vnlefle himfelfe fhould fpeake vnto them
ftom heaucn.Hcncc alfo we may learne,whac

to thinke offuch fantafticall fpirits, who fee-

ming to reuerence God, doe notwithftan-

ding wilfully reiectthc doftrine of the holy

Prophets.

But if they were foreadie to obey God,
then would they giue as much audience to

himin the perfon of his fcruants, as to him-
felfe if hee fhould thunder from heauen. I

confefle wee muft diftinguifh the true Pro-
phets from the falfe,and the voice of the Pa-
ftor from theftranger.-but we muft notrcieft

a 11,hand ouerhead, vnlefle we meane there- Thofe that

withall to reicft God himfelfe. Yea,they muft a" indeed

be heard of vs, notonely when they exhort
w

.j2|

ln

l

l'j
and reproue, but alfo when they condemne willgiuc him
and threaten vs (in the name of God) to be as much re-

is nothing more profitable then his fatherly

chaflifement.

In this fort Dattid in all humilitic anfwers

the Prophet T^athan, who fliarply rebuked

him: / hauefinned againft the Lord: i.Sam.n.13.

(which imports as much as that fpeech of old

Hcly\ It it the Lord, let him dot that iivbith is good

in bit «>j.'i.Sam.3.i8.)For he is filent,not be-

caufe it could aduantage him nothing at all

tomurmure; butbecaufchee willingly fub-

mits himfelfe to Gods iuftice. It fecmes that

S&uli filencc tends to the fame end, when Sa-

muel told him that the kingdome was rent

from him : LSam.1y.a4. But becaufe the pu-

niihmentonely terrified him,he was rouched

with no compunction of heart at all for his

The particle Ci, is taken hecrefor an ex- u
ef
?
cake,

,ju

ception: and therefore I haue tranfla ted; Tit
Jone f {,js

there fhal be peace. For He%el{itu addes fome- iii uants.as if

what more therein to the former ; to wit, hee himfelfe

thanks God in that hee hath mitigated the lhouli^ak

punifhment which he had dcfcrtied. As ifhe „"[°f /,"&*.

fhould fay 5 The Lord might haue railed vp <jer from
enemies againft mee forthwith, that might heauen.

hauedriuenmeeoutof my Kingdome : but
now he fpares me, &in deferring the Judge-

ment, moderates the punifhment which I

fhould ofright fuflaine.

This fentence may alfo be expounded by
way ofa praier,^M let there bepeace : fo as Hf-
zellia* fhould requcft that the correction

might be deferred to another timc.Not wi th-

fault. It is no wonder then though he be full" ftanding, it is more probable that he applies

ofgarboilings inwardly ftill, albeit hee feta

faire countenance of it outwardly; becaufe

he could not refift accordingly as he would

:

for malefadors that haue fetters on their

hceks, and mannades on their hands, are

wont to intreat thofe Iudges , whom they

could find in their hearts to tumble fro their

feates,and to ftampe them vnder their feete.

Buc becaufe Vtuid and Helios are in fuch

wife hubled vnder the mightie hand ofGod,
that they loft not the afturance of pardon,

they chofe rathet willingly to beare the

blowes wherewith they were fmitten, then

to pull their necks out of the yoke.

It is alfo very remark-cable, that Htzetyat

that to the coforting ofhis forrowfull hearty

which the Prophet had faid of the daies to

come; that thereby hee might atme himfelfe

with patience, becaufe a fudden iudgcooenc

would haue aftonifhed him much more. This
execprion then agrees well for the tranquil-

litie of his minde
;
yet God reitt fpare far the

terme ofmy lift. Notwithstanding, ifany had
rather expound it, For there frail bee peace; 1

hinder him nor. Some take the word truth,

for the feruice ofGod and true religion; as if

in dying, hee fhould render thanks to God
that the pure doftrine fhould remaine vn-

corrupted : but I had rather take it for ftabi-

litie , or a quiet ftate of the Kingdome

:

not onely conrcfleth that this fentence of vnleife any had rather take it to fignifie

God is good, but that alfo, which Ifaiah had an aflured prolperitie, and of longcontinu-

fpotgn: for this word thou, hath great weight ance.

in it, in that hee is contented with all reue-

rence to receiue the teord, though frozen by

a roortall man; for hee looked to the chiefe

author of it.

The hbertie which Ifaiah tooke might

haue feemed fomewhat too harfh and com-

berforae in the eies ofa King: but taking him
(as he wasindcede) for the feruant of God,
he luffcrs himfelfe to bee cenfurcd of him.

Which being fo, their nicenefle is infuppor-

table, who can beare no admonitions nor re-

prehenflons at all, but in difdaine, obicft a-

gainft the Paftors and Mnifters of the word:

Are you not men as well as wee '? Asiffor-

footh God were not to be obeied, vnlefle he

Now He%el*M might feeme cniell, in tbac

he vtter.'y neglected his pofterity,as one that

cared not much what became of things af-

ter his death. Forthefe are horrible blafphe-

mies which fwinifh Epicures and others °^.°7'^e -

thatrouthaue in their mouthes at this day;
ffajm ftt

**

When I am dead, let the earth bee on a fla- Epicures,

ming fire.Againe,Whcn I die, let all die with

me. But Heiekiat had a far other meaning:for

albeit hee defiredthe profperitieoffuch as

tnouldfuruiue him, as much as hisowne; yet

hee could not fet light by thefigncof Gods
mercie, who deferred the execution of tliis

iudgement till after his death. Fcr he might

conceiue hope from thence, that his fuccef-

tors
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fors llioulii in the end bee partaken of this

fauourand' .'. Some thinkchc rcioiccd

for this dcLy, becaufc wee ought not to care

for to morrow, conlidenng that the day hath

enough with Ins ov.-nc gtiefctMttAftfi but

thjs iutcs not well in this place : for Un^isi

contcmnes not the pofteritic , but 'pcrcci-

uing that God did fauourably mittigatcthe

chafitfcQicni wbkh bee had deferued, hoc

thanks him for it, (as we liauc laid) in regard

it was his dutic to accept of theprefent iner-

cie oi'.rcd.howfocucr the iudgrment was de-

ferred till after his death. Tiuly weeforour

parts are to pcrformc all feruiccs to the age

in which we line, and to haue lpeciall regard

vntoit : weemuit not cart off all care for the

time to come; but it is our duties to imploy

our Ytteriiioft indcuors for that which is prc-

fent, andnowmofl prcHethvpon vs. Wee weoujlit'Q

which liue in thclc times together, arc more pcri..rmc out

nccrly conioincd in afKciion by the Loid, fcruicc"°
n

. / 11 the vmolt
that by our niutuall communication, wee ,„,i„ia"ein
might htlpconc another as much as in vs whfchw<
lies. liuc.

. ltis alloto benorcd,thatinrcfpcftof#r.

y!hi bis linnc, bee hadiuftcaulc to fcarc,

lefl the Lord might againc lhorccn and cut

ofVthc courfc or his htc,which had been pro-

longed before, eucn when lice lay at deaths ,

doorc. Hearing therefore the promifc to be

ratified and confirmed, hee giucs thanks to

God,and is the more patient, in lcgardofthe

calamine to come; although it could not but

bee irkcfomc andgrccuous tobjm to tlunke

of ir.

i--^^--^>*-«^' -^>- v^^*y^-. >v>>^. *-/V- 'V^. *.JZf - **& -^? • '•& ' v^r ' *-^V^ ^K/^

THE XL. CHAPTER.

TJieame
r.-hen thit

Verf. 1. Comfort jet; Comfort j/ce

ny peop/e, will your Godfay.

Ow the Prophet cn-

y^' ters vpon a new ar-

ajsg gumctjfor he lets the

people alone, which

n:ade no vfc neither

of admonitions nor

thrcatmngs whatfoe-

ucr, in regard they

were become mahci-

Bufly defperate : and turncs him towards the

poftcririe to come, to figmfie to thofc which
lliould bee humbled vndcr the crofTc, that

ihcy ihould not be left comfortltlft m the end;

no, not in their deepeftdiitrclfes. It is very

likely that this prophecie was written by
him, when the time of the captiuitic drew

prophetic neerc,that after his death he might not leaue
v .j written. ^c Church behind him oucrwhelmed with

greeuous calamities, without hope ofreltau-

rafion. Now albeit that to the fame end hee

hath before mingled thrcatnings and terrors

Theprophe. with his prophecies, yet it feemes hee had a
acMfeatwfc

prjn cipall regard to thofc that then liued:

fpeSdrhofc but ;\lhhat which followcs hereafter, tou-

that tbtn cheth the cftate of the Church to come,
prefently which was reftored long after the Prophets
Used: theft Jeath. Porhe willnowiet downea pcrpetu-

fcfefettof
aJI doftn nc> which is not to bce rcftrained to

any particular time, feeing hee difcourfeth

both of the beginning and progrcfTe of

Chrifts Kingdomc. Of fo much the greater

importance therefore ought this prophecie

tobeevruovs, by howmuch the more it be-

longs particularly vnto vs for our vfe. For al-

beit wee may cuidently difcerne in the for-

mer prophecies , that the do&rine therein

contained,is proper vnto vs as well as to the

°"fr,V'° m. lewes; yet in regard he now leaues the Iewesmore nif^niy . i J . ,° .- . . ~ _ _

tfteemedof that then liued, and ipeakes to their fuccef-

Ti then the fors, and indeede to all the faithfull to the
Winer. worlds end, it feemes indcede thatdjie do-

ctrines following are more peculiar vmo vs.

The Lord meant therefore to awaken the

the Church
to come.

Why the

prophecies

following,

hearts of the faithfull by this exhortation^

left they ihould faint vnder fomany calami-

tics.Firft then he ipeakes to the Iewcs,which
t

foone after were to be led away raptiues in-

to miferable feruitude, where they lliould be

depriucd both ofthe facrifices and Prophets,

and left deftituce of all confolation, had noc

the Lord bin pleafed to haue releeued them
by the comfortable doftnncs of thefe pro-

phecies enfuing. In the fecond place he di-

rects his fpeech to the whole Kingdomc of

Clirifr, which ihould fucceed them foone af-

ter, to the end they might then take hearc

vnto them,when in all likelihood they might
fecme in the eies of the world to be vtterlie

forlorne; But to the end his words might
haue the more efficacie, and might indeede
come neerc the heart, hthiingi inOodrmfing
vpnev Vropheti : whom hee commands to

fwceten and aflwage the dolours of his peo-
ple, by an amiable confolation. Thefummc
is,thatafter thefe poore banifhrd exiles fliall

T
*}

e
;

l
"""

1me

haUe feemed to haue beene forfaken for a ^ecie^
"

time, that Godsfauour and louingkindnefle
(hall breake forth, as out o{ the darknefTe;

and the prophecies which were.ceafedj
Ihould then be brought to light againe.

Nowtoamphfic this their ioy,hc vfeth the
plurallnumbcr;CoTO/i>r/jff: thereby fhewing,

that he will not fend one Or two; btitmany
by troopes; which alio came to pafTc indeed :

wherein alio we may more clccrly behold the

infinite louc and mercy of God. Moreoucr,ic

is diligently to bcobferued, that theverbeis
put in the futuie tence; will your God fiy.

Which fome expofitors translate in the prc-

fent tence,or in the pretcrpcrfeft tence ; buc
therein they both change and corrupt the

fenfe : for t!ie Prophet clofly notes out the
time wherein the people Ihould be greeuouf-

ly affli&ed , as ifGod had not feene them at

all. For howfoeuerthcLordat that time left

them not dcltitutc of hope touching their

deliuerancc, by fending fomc Prophets vmo
them ; yet in regard he deferred them long,

and that whileft they wcie nuferably pcrle-

f!m i cuted,
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cutcj, and in amaner halfedead :this con-

folation had no great cfficacie, till they law

fome euident fignes of their returne.

Comfort ye, The verb Comfort therefore is to be applied

comfoitye. to the prefent time,which being twice repea-

ted, not only confirmes the truth of thtpro-

phefie, but alfo fcts forth the power and effi-

cacie of it: as if he fliouldfay, in thismeflage

there fliall be a full, perfect, andperpetuall

occafion of gladnes.

• But eipeciallie they were to retaine the fu-

turtence, will your God/ay ? for in thefe words

there lies hid a clofe oppofition betweenc

that dolerull filence whereof I haue fpoken,

and that comfortable doctrine which came
in place of it.

This prophefte is like to the complaint of

the Church, Pfal.74. Wee lee not our fignes,

our Prophets are not, and there is none left

that can tell vs how long : in which we know
(he laments, as dne left deftitute of true con.

folation, becaufe (lie could heare no promife

of comfort in her diftrefles. The Prophets

ineaningin this place then is, The Lord will

not fuffer you to be left deftitute ofProphets

which lhall comfort you in your extreame

aducrfitie: for then he will raifevpmen to

whom he wil giue that commiflion which you

haue fo long defired, and then will he fliew

he hath care ofyou.

Now Ireferre this verb will fay, not only

to the captiuitie of Babylon,but to the whole

time of our dehuerance; which comprehends

in it the kingdome of Chrift vntill his lafl co-

ming. We muft adde, that he willfay to y Pro-

p6«j,whom he willordeine for this purpofe

:

for in vaine flial they vtter their voice,vnlefle

the Lord fpeake not to them firft, and put

that into their mouthes which they fliall pub-

liih vnto others. Thus then there is a mutual!

relation betweene God and his Prophets.But

as I haue faid,thefe things are not to be whol-

lie reftrained to the captiuitie of Babylon;

no, they haue a further extent, and compre-

hend vnder them the doctrine of the Gofpell,

in which this power to comfort is chieflie con-

Hie rvoper te 'ned : ror n 's tne proper ofHcc thereof to

office of the refrefli the afflicted,& thofe that are brought

Gofpell. low,to quicken the dead, and to reioyce fuch

as are in heauines : in a word, to bring with

Gofpell, that it tidings ofallioy and gladnes ; for which
is, glad ti- caufe it is called the Gofpell, that is to fay,
dings.

gO0(
i newes: which began not then to be

publifhed when Chrifl firft appeared to the

world, but long before, to wit, from the time

thatGod firft manifested his fauour.

D jDiell.
Daniel!, he firft railed vp the ftandard, to

the end the faithfull might prepare them-

Higeai. ftlues to returne home : after him, Haggai,

Zachaiie. Zachari, Matachi,T{ehemiab, E^a, and others
Malachi. after them, vntill Chriftes comming, alwaies
Nchemiah. cxhorte(J the faithfull to be ofgood comfort, and

to hope againft hope. Thelaft ofthem that

wrote was MaIacbi,v/ho knowing there fliould

be no more Prophets after him, fends the

people to the law of M-ofei, that they might
lcarne what the will of God was both tou-

ching his threatnings and promifes,Mal.4.4.

Now from this place we gather that which
is chieflie to be fought in the Prophets, to

wir, they fet before vs the fweetnesofGods What is

fauor, that the faithfull might conceiue hope cnicfly to ^e

for the time to come : that they fliould not i^h^."
1'

quaile vnder afflictions, but might perfeuere

ill prayer. But the matter being alwaies in-

credible,he calles to mindc the couenant j as

ifhe meant to fay, That it was vnpoffible for

God to forget that which he once promifed

to Abraham. Howfoeuer the Iewes then had
fallen from the grace ofGod by their finnes,

yet he auouchcth notwithstanding that he is

their God ftill, and that they were hhpeculier

people which depended vpon his election: and
therefore in regard there were many repro-

bates among them,he only directs hisfpeech Mypeop1**

to the faithful}, for he lets the wicked languilh

and confume away in their incredulitie. Buc

the godly haue here an ineftiruable confola-

tion, to wit, that albeit they be prefled with

griefe and anguifh for a time
, yet becaufe

they put their truft in him who is the father

ofmerciesandGod of all conlblation, they

fliall in the end feele that the promifes of
grace were conferued and kept for them as

an hid treafure, to glad their hearts in due
feafon. Seeheere an excellent commendati-
on of the prophcticall office, which ferues to

fufteine the faithfull in aduerfitie, left they

fhould faint or Gnke vnder the burthen: con-

trariwife,this place lhcwes,that God is excee-

ding angrie whehe depriues vs of fuch faith-

full teachers as may bring glad tidings to the

Church whereby torefrelh the wcane foule,

and to ftrengthen the weake.

Verf. 2. * Spea{e comfortable to Je- *°$^°
t

rufilsm andcrie vntoher, that /waw-ofJerufaleni.

fare is accompliJJjed, that her iniquitie is

pardoned : for fbe hath rece'tued of the

Lords hand doublefor allherfinnes,

HEre God giues his feruants the Prophets

a Commiflion , and puts that in their

mouthes which they were to vtter, when fie

time ferued, for to comfort the faithfull that

were forowfull.And yet he (lands not fo much
to exhort or imbolden the Prophets to dis-

charge this their dutie manfulhe andfaith-

fullie,as he is earned in giuing ofhope to the

godly,wiihingthem to poflefle their loules in

patience, vntill the Prophets were fent vnto

them with this ioyfull and comfortable met
fage. To fj>eal>e according to the heart, fignifies

nothing elfc but to fpeake that which is ac-

ceptable to vs : for our heart abhorres all

vnpleafant tidings, but it effeftuallie imbra-

ceth, and runnes(asitwere)to meete with

that which is wellpleafing vnto it. Now be-

caufe the people were in a maner reiected

and forfaken , what newes could be better

welcome then reconciliation with GOD,
whereby all their jinnei werepardoned?

Vnder the word lerufalem by a Synecdoche, l'™^^!

we are to vnderftand the Church, which is fo ^j,™,^'
e

euident, that it needs noproofe.

The word crie, fignifies, that this promife of

grace fliall be deare and euident ; it fliall

lbund fo in their eares, that all fliall vnder-

ftand : for if the Prophets fliould mutter or

whilpcr
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Nrr warfare

u ended.

whifperoncly, tbcafluranceof this

tion nii^hrfecunedoubtfull orwcakc: but all

doubting is taken away, feeing it is to be de-

liucied freely and wall a loud voice.

That h^rvjirft'c is ended.'] This is that ac-

ceptable rhKncij towit,that God hath put *n

to.t to tlic allhctions ofhis people. Some take

dieviotATfltjuA, -which we haul: tranfhtcd

Warfare, limp'/ fur the tune: as if lice Ihould

fay;Her time is accornphihed. Others thinkc

that the time of vifitation is here noted, but

vnfitly; becaufe this word properly fignifics

among the Hebrewes, a fet and appointed

•time to fillifli and end fomc bufineffe or

worke in. But this fimihtudc is doubtlclfc ta-

ken from fouldicrs that hauc hbcrtic to rc-

tuinc home from war;forhcfaith,r6c'cWaiid

yTue of their afflictions arc at hand: as ifhec
Ihould fay C°d will not alwaics fuffcr the rod

of the wicked to reft vpon the lot ofthe god-
lic,but keep a nicafurc in humbling ofthen;.
He therefore compares the time of their cap-

liuitic in Babylon, to a iongvarfare.vihich be-
ing tnded,the/ou!dieri that want imploiment,are

ftnt home to that houfes, to Hue there in peace and

<l*iet.

He faith in like manner, thither in juitie is

u "arioniri f*rdoned' becaufe God will be fo fauourable
is par oiu

• vntothcm _ jjiathccwill no longer in rigor

purfuethem : this therefore is the expofition

Simile. of the former words. Foras thePhyfitiansin
healing bodily drfcafes, doe fiiitrcrnoue the
caufes from whence they fpring, euen fo the

£"u Uefo'r.
Lord a"lcs Wlth vs> Thc rods vvhcrew»h he

ciuen, ere
beatcs vs proecedes from our f:nnet : he mull

our ai'flidiis of neccllitie pardon them then , before his
can ceafe"

: ftrokes can ceafe : and therefore the Prophet
See Cb.jp.38. gjd^ ji^j ntr warfare is accompUjhed, becaufe

her iniqmtie it no Linger imputed. Some take thc
word AuonahSox miferie, and fay that it ihall

haue an end : which fenle alfo futcs well, for

fb the Prophet afKrmes one and the fame
thingtwo waics : for to fay that her warfare is

ended, and that her miferies arefiniihed,are

things that haue one meaning. But yet wee
tnufl hold this principle ; that God ceafeth to

correct when he is reconciled : fo as the rc-

miflion of finnes ought alwaies to goe be-
fore as the caufc, although, aslthinke, wee
tnay fay thar God was fo pacified, that ha-
iling pardoned the finnes of his people, hec
is now readie to rccciue them againe into his

"fauour.

Do«i/f.]This place is expounded two waies:

forfome affirme, that he people which had
defcrued double punifhment, were adorned
with dcuble grace : others, that God would
chaftife them no more, becaufe they had had
enough already. Now howfocuer the fitft ex-
pofition containcsa fruitful! and profitable

doctrine, yet wee will Jet that paili now, be-
caufe it agrees not with the texc : for it ap-
pcares the Prophet meant oncly to fay, that
God fatisfied himfelfc fufSciendy with the
miferies which his Church had lultcrcd. I

wifli therefore that thofehad bin moreino-
Saintlerom. deft which blamed Saint lerom and other au-

thors for this fecond expofition, which is

much more fitting; and not thc other fubtil-

tie, that thc Lord will render double grace

401
for double affliction. The fumrac is, thai the
Lord Wjdlpunifl) his people no more to long,
norfo fharply, becaufe his louing kindlieflc

hatH ouerconte |iiS dijpleafurc, and wJlnot
fuller him toexcrcifelo rigorous a courfe a-

nylonger.'thus the word doubU, oughttobe Double.i.
taken for largcly-or abuinhntly.I or we nmft taken lor

not unagin that thc ch'aftifcmcnt was equal!, Ij
'R«ty,«r,

or greater then their finnes; for their blaf-
abu»a*ntly.

phemicistobe abhorred who accufc God of
crticltic, as if he corrected men too feu.crcly.

What punifhment is (ufflcicnt for the leaft of
our offences, committed a^ainft his infinite

Maicflic '< This ought therefore to be refer-
led to thc mercies of Cod, that hec alwaics
Uniting in mcafurc, as ic is ill Chapter 27. 8.

will giuc them no more b'owes, nether
yet continue them any longer; Why fo > Be-
caufe thc former ftrokes haUelufficed him
albeit thc people deferued to bec beaten a-
gaineand againe with muchmore leueritic.

Thc Lord fhewes himfelfc like a father, who
hauing conpaffion on his children, neuer God is as

chides but vnwillingly, and therefore iswil-
Wllllng tu

ling to pardon them their faults.
pa don our

° * lauUs.aswe
'

. would haue
verl. 3. e>4 voice crietb m the mk thcm p-«-

dernefe; Treparethe way of the Lord,**""*'

nukefirAtghtm the ciefert apathfor our
God.

HEe goes on with the argument begunnc,
and fhewes more plainly, that lice wtfl

fend meflengcrs to thc pcoplc(in a ppearance
forlorne)which fliall comfort & chccrc them.
And thus hccprcucnts an objection wliicri

fomc might make; Thou tellcft vs indeed of
comforthut where arc the Prophets that fiiould

bring the fame vnto vs f For we fliall be in a
defcrt. Whence then, I pray thee, Ihall this

confolation come i Thus he tclles them then
that the de/ert mail be no meanes to debarre
them of this confolation. The defcrt hcere is

taken figuratiucly, for that dcfolation which
Ihould come vpon rhem i though I denic not
but the Prophet alfo alludes to the way be-
tweene Babylon and Iudcah

; for the tedious
palfage thorow thc defcrt, might fecmc to
take away all hope of returning home a-
gaine. Notwithfhndinghe pronuTeth, that
albeit all the pafl'ages were flopped, and that
there were no way fet open for thcin,yet that
the Lord would cafihe make the rougheft
waies fmooth and plaine for himfelfc, and
forhisferuants. Someioine theparticlc, In
the defcrt, with the member following, and
expound it thus, Prepare thc Lord a way in"

the defcrt. But it fetmes rather that the Pro •

phet brings in a voice, which fiiould gather
thefe banlflied ones together, which were
driuenourofthe habitable lande. As if hec
ihould fay; Indeed you fee nothing but an ln-

deousdefert before you, but yet you ihall

hearethis comfortable voice.by the niouthes

of my Prophets. Now thefe things muft
bee referred to that mifciable bondage
wherewith they ihould bee oppi died in Ba-
bylon.

But to whom is this zoice directed f Is

Mm 3 ic
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To whom
this voice

isdnecled.

Cyrm.
The Mtdes,

andPeilians.

true feeling oftheir fcattering,therefore lohn
the Baptift fought out afoittartt and defart ptace,

that by the beholding ofhim hemightawa-
ken the drouzieft ofthem to the hope ofthe
promifed deliuerance. In that he faid he was l*bn 1. 2 1.

no Prophet, it was in regard ofthe end ofhis
calling,and of the lummc ofhis doctrine : for

he was not fent to exercife any particular
function for any fet time , but to prepare
mens hearts to receiue his Lord and Mafter.
He 'alfo referres that properlie to all men
which is faid here, touching the remouing of
the impediments out of the way : namely, be-
caufe the peruerfitie ofour nature, the oner-
thwart turnings ot our vndcrftandings, and
the rebellion of our hearts, doe (hut our the
Lords paffage,and caufeth vs that we can not
fo denie our ielues as to yeeld him the obedi-
ence which we owe him.

A lingular

confolaiion.

Iohn Br.p-

tift, the [lift

and mod
renowned
hcrjuld of

our redemp
tioa.

it to the faith full ? No fuch matter. To whom
then f To Cyrus, to the Medcs and Perfians

which held this people captiue, who becaufe

they were no voluntarie feruants of God,
they were conftreined to dcliuer them whe-

ther they would or no. This is the caufe why
they are commanded to prepare and make
readie the nay, that the people might pane

home into Iudca, as if he fhould fay, Make
paflage for them in thofe wayes where none
was before. And this fets forth the efneacie.

and force of this prophefie, for when God
giues power to his feruants to commaund
cruel! tyrants giuen to robberie (and were
then conquerors ouer the Babylonians) to

prepare the way for his people : he thereby
ihewes, that nothing ihall be able to fore-

flow the accomplifhment of his promife, be-

caufe he will ferue his turne of the Medes
and Perfians, as of his hired feruants.

What an excellent confolation is this, to ,, c _ ,, ,,

,

,,
heare that God vfeth the feruice of Infidels, J «fi 4- Etier) valleyfiallbe exalted,

yea and when his Church hath need, to make aK<* ettery mountaine andhillfhalbe made
all creatures put to their hands for the hel- low : and the crooked ftjall be fireight,
ping forward ofour faluation? md the r0H„b placesplame.

Where he laith, the way Inallbc prepared, *> l l

nottothclewes, but to the Lord himfelfe:in

this alfo we haue afinguler teftimonie of the t_]E both confirmesand expounds the for- The former
loue he bearesvs, in attributing that to him- * ^rncr fentence: fot he fhewes, that the fentence

felfe which indeed belonged to his people. Lord wdlfuffei no impediment Rand in his way confirmed

What need had he ofany wiy to be made for to hinder him from redeeming and reftoring j°j
expoun.

him,ortohauea/'a»/jprcpare«l?Noneatall. of his Church, whe it feemes good vnto him.
Thefc words may well be tranflated in the
imparatiue, fo as the Lord fhould make the
whole verfe a charge giuen to the Prophets
to prepare and make plaine the way, but the
difference is not very mate nail : let it fuffice

vs to haue his meaning, which is, that Gods
handfhaUpreuaile,though many difficulties and lets

do come in the way to hinder this deliuerance.Jhus God nofoo.
we may fee that many hindrances prefent nerbegint

themfelues as often as God once begins to toworkefor

Now this place is alledged by Matth.3.3. workc for the faluation and fuccour of the af-

J

)

h

f^1"^°n

Mark.1.3. Luk.3.4. Iohn 1.23. and applied to flificd : wherein notwithftanding his glorie aed,but
*

lohn Baptift, as ifthefc things were foretold of Ihincs fo much the more ; neither is it any many impe-

him, and very rightlie : for he was the firft wav hurtfull for vs. For his admirable power dimenti

and moft excellent meflcnger andheraultof ls manifefted before oureies, feeing all the
c°mcsin

our faluation and redemption, of which, the forces,enterprifes,and imaginations ofmans
way "

braine can neuer fo hinder, but that his de-
cree mud of neccflitie come to pafie.-forhe

will bring his feruants as eafily ouer moun-
uines, and through rough waies, as ifthey paf-

fed through euen and finooth waics. It is cer-

taine that by mountains andhiti,thc Prophet
vnder a figure meanes all forts ofobftacles

:

But thus it pleafeth him to make knowne that

we are fo neerely ioined vnto him, that be
counts it as done to his owne Maieftie which
is done to vs. This mancr offpeech is found
often in other places, as when it is faid, thai

Cod •ventforth for the faluation of his people,
euen for the faluation with his annointed,
Abac.3.13. Alfo that he went through Egypt, and
led them in the wildernes like a fiock,Exo.i I.

4.Pfal.78.ji,

deliuerance from Babcll was only a type and
figure. And in very truth when the poorc and
airlifted Church recouered health in lohn

Baptijl his time, the deformitie which it had,

did rather refemble a defart, then the captiui-

tie ofBabylon. But Gods will was that in the

defart where the Baptift preached, the figure

and image of this horrible fcattering might for Satan neuer ceafeth plotting how to hin-

lobni.iy.

be pcrceiued , which had almoft confumed
and wafted all the beawtie of the-Church. So
then that which the Prophet faith here vn-

der a fimilitude,was then fulfilled indeed: for

lolm Baptift held forth the banner ofgl.idnes,

when things were very defperate and con-
fufed.

I grant this voice founded before by the

mouth of Daniel/, Zacharie, and others; but

the redemption being then necrer, lohnBap.

tili fpake with more efneacie : for he pointed
out Chrift with his finger.

But becaufe the befotted Iewes were no-
thing touched (for the moft part) with the frailbe reuealed, and allflepi JhaSjee it

together :

dcr our faluatio. For whe the matter coccrns

our fpiri tual deliuerance, no doubt but thefc

words comprehend in them all inward and Impedimets

outward impediments, as carnall lufts, and !" narl"g«
crooked affeftions , ambition , vaine confi-

{u5"eourfe.
dence,impatiencie,&c. all which do wonder-
fulhc withftand our paffage, but the Lord wil A ^„ouia
remoue them all : for whe he ftretcheth forth confolation.

his hand, nothing fhailbe able to turnc or

hold vs back.

Verf. 5. And the glorie of the Lord
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together:for the month ofthe Lord h.ith

Jpokftit.
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His meaningis,that this worke of redemp-

tion (hall be lb glorious, that the Lord

will make it knownc toall, that himfclfc is

the author of it,andwillcaufc his powerand

maieftic to ihine therein. It is true that they

may bee percciucd in all places, and in ail

things; but he promifeth efpccially to reueate

his Wor) in the protection 2nd ieliucr^ncs of his

Church; and not without caufc : forthc re-

demption thereofeuen from the beginning

vntilChrirts c6ming,was as an incredible rc-

nuing,or fecond creation of the wotld. This

pron-iife therefore came in duefeafon, when

Gods power which he was wont to manifeft,

wasnowalmoft fo extinct, that there fcarfly

ihincd any fparkles thereof: as it isfaid,Pfal.

74. Wc fee not our fignes.&c. I lay , it was to

good purpofe that the Prophet promifcd the

tfent lb vnwonted and memorable,by which

they might cuidently pcrcciue, that God
had infinite mcanes in his hands to helpe

his Church, although hee fecmed to defer it

for a time.

Hee amplifies this miracle afterwards by

another circumftancqthat is,itlhall not one-

lie be glonousamong thelewes, but alfo in

ftrange Countries far remote from them: for

by thefe words, all flt/b /bait fee, hee mcanes

that all nations vnder the Sun fliould know,

that the returne of the Iewes our of captiui-

tie , was a worke wrought from hcauen,

and that God fpake not to them by his Pro-

phet in vaine.

Wherein hee taxeth the incredulitie of

men, m ho reft not vpon Gods promifes, but

hold all that the Prophets fpeakc in his name
for fables, till they fee the performance

thereof with their cics. By this place we are

alfo taught,what is thetruemcans to correct

our vnbelecfe ; euen to exercife our felues

daily in the meditation of Gods promifes,

that fo our faith may be confirmed by all the

teftimonies of his loue which hee fcts before

vs.For thus we mud loinc pra&ife to the pro-

mifcs.Thc bare view ofGods works doc pro-

file vs little, and therefore he fends his word

to open our vndeiftandings : and in the fe-

cond place, he fealesvp the truth thereofby

theeffeaitfclfc.

Verf. 6. Avoicefaid, Crie. Andhe

ftid;WhatfhallIcrie? All flefi isgraft,

andall the grace thereof is as the flower

ofthe field.

HE fpcakes heere of another voice, then

that which he mentioned verf.3. Forhi-

therunto he hith fpokenof the voice of the

_, r Vrcipl)tti : now conies in the -voice of God: who
The voice of ' , . „ , T j •

the Prophcti commands the Prophet to 07. I denie not

the voice of but the voice of the Prophets is alio the
God, ye: ins voice of God , whofe inftruments they are,

52f""!i
,° (for they fpeakc not of themfelues : ) yet this

them.
diltinction. is neccUane, to the end wee may
know when the Lord commands, and when

The right

way to cor*

rect our vn-

belecfe.

it is that the Prophets and Miniftcrs doc ex-

ecute his commandements. There is a lit

companion betwecne the two \01ce1 then,

that wc might Icarne to recciiic the nidlagc

which the Prophets bring in the name ofthe

Lord, with as much rcuttcnccas it himfclfc

fpake vntovs from hcauen : for thcylpcakc

as from his mouth, and as his Atnballadors

vttcr nothing but that winch his Spirit lug-

gefts vnto them.

Morcouer, by this preface we are admo- W |,y ,(,e

nilVicd,that the Prophet mcanes to fpeakc ot p,„phec

fomc great matter :for howfocucr he alwaics vfetli this

protefts faithfully todehucr that to others, P'elace,

which himfclfc rccciucd from the Lord ; yet

here to ftir vp the more attention, hee tellcs

vs that the words which hee pionounceih,

were put into his mouth by the expitfji voice

efGod.
' Hereunto appcrtaincs the tcrbc To cry :as The imerro-

if he Ihould lay; Thou muft publilh this mcf- K 3 " " ^'j?
t- -ill- 1 -_j j Jn emiM.ults
fage with a loud voice, that it may indeed go

(]Crc>
'

to the quicke. But the interrogation which is

added,imports much : for rhc Prophets mea-

ning therein is, that hee ranne not of his

own head, nor bragged of things he vnder-

ftoodnot; but that they were taught him at

La: lire. and diftinctly;he being well aduifed,

and very attentiue.

From the matter it felfe wc may gather,
whltisto

that here is nothing fuperfluous, in regard be gathered

that two principall points of the heauenly from the

doctrine are here to be handled fummanhe. m.mcr*

Firft, that howfoeuer nan bet nothing in him-
c e '

felfe butJmoke and vanitie, and that all his ex-

cellence vades and perilheth as the lhadow,

or like the flower ;
yet the faithfull haue good

caufe notwithstanding to reioice, becaufe

they feeke their faluation out of themfelues.

Secondly,albeit they be ftrangers vp6 earth,

yet they are inriched with heauenly gloricj *

becaufe the Lord vnites himfelfc vnto them

by his word; for ourabafement ought to in-

flame vs with a defire to partake of Gods
grace.

The Prophet knew well enough what he

was to teach, but he meant to rouze vp their what fliall

fpiritsby thisinterrogation;thereby tolhew, Icry?

that himfelfe and all his fellow feruants were

conftrained by this necefllcie to vtter this

(entence, and that they could not othei wife

difcharge their duties weII,though they ihuld

intreat and admonith neuer fo much: for the

truth is, nothing fhall bee gained by fpea-

king , if they hold any other tenure then

this.

The word cry, mayfignifie a libertie and

euidcnce in the words.for the Prophets were

not to whifper betweene the teeth, but in

the hearing of all to pronounce that which

they had to fay roundly, and to their vndcr-

ftandings ; yea freely and plainly to open the

meaning of whatfoeuermeuage they had rc-

ceiued. Is any man called to the office of tea-

ching then j Let him alwaies thinkeand re- whatfuch

member that he muft vfe an inuincible free- art to doc ai

dome of fpeech againft all difficulties that ^ «' led •"

are oppofed to his miniftery, as the Prophets ^J,;"
°

and'Apoftles haue done, without ?fhrinking

their neckes out of the coller. Woe bee

Mm 4 to
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to tree, faith the Apoftlc, if I preach not,

for nectflitie is laid vponmce: I. Corinth,

p. i6\

^illflefh agraffe.JFirfl it is to be noted,thac

hefpeakesnothcre of the fragibtieof mans
life one'y, for the words hauc a larger fenfe;

that is, to bring ro nothing all the excellen-

ce which men may fecme to haue in them.
DaM indeede compares this life to grafle,

Plal. 103.15. becaufe it is corruptible and
rranfitoric .- but the fcope ofthe text fhewes,

How farre that Iftiiab fpeakes not of the outward man onely,

rhisphrafe, but alfo comprehends the gifnof the minde,
Al! fl<./his vvhcrewiihmenare vfually puffed vp; as wif.

|
r
,'.,-'

<:xt ': doms, valour, induflrie, Judgement, dexteritie, in

difpatching bufinefTes, by meanes whereof
they ilunkcthemfeluesmorc excellent then
all thereft of the creatures.

This is better exprelTed by the word Cbafdo,

which is by and by added ; which fome tran-

Themea. ^iCC Glory: others,Well doing: but I had ra-

iling ofthis ther expound it grace : by which word I vn-
Word,Grace, delAand,vvhatfocuergift it is whereby menpur-

cbafe praift. end honour vnto them from othtri.

Notwithstanding, the pafliuc fignification

may haue place:as if the Prophet fhould fay;

Whatfoeuer is excellent and worthy com-
mendation among men, proceedes from the

tneere liberalitie of God. And in this fenfe,

Dauid calles the Lord, the God of his fauour:

. Pfal.59.10..by whofe grace lice had recciued

fb many benefits as he inioied. It is alio very

ccrtaine that all that which is praife worthie

in men, is hecre called by this word grace.rand

is by the Prophet condemned cuery whit of

vanitie : for there is a clofe oppofition be-

tween the commong'ftt ofnature,and thegraceof
regeneration,

Many e>pound this of the Aflyrians, and
refer it to them, as if Ifaiah meant to dis-

charge the hearts ofthe Iewes from allfeare,

bylefTrning, orindeed by taking cleanea-

Way the power, riches, wit, and fubtile plots

of their aduerfaries. Thus they expound it

then; Ifthe force ofyour enemies feare you,

remember they arc but/?f/&,which by its own
debilitie conft.mes it felfc away. But thefe

mens errors fhallbc furficetly couinced anon
by the very fcope ofthe text, where the Pro-
phet applies his fpeech directly to the Iewes.

Wee are diligently to obferue then , that

whole man with all his faculties wherein he
pleafeth himfelfc , is hecre compared to a

flower,

M All men are eafilie perfwaded oftheir mor-

filie brounht ta"tie touching this life ; and the prophane

toconfefle writers haue difputed that queflion at large :

they are but there is much more difhcultie to plucke

•P
01'""'1"?6

. vp that confidence which men conceiue

ism make"
6
tMrougn a ^a^c opinion of their owne wif-

thedifdaime dome:for they thinke they haue morefharp-
their owne nefTe of wit& induftrie in them then others,
carnallrea- an& therefore alfo thinke they hauc good
fon:i,Cor.a< occa fl5 10 glory in thcmfelucs aboue others.

But our Prophet lhewcs, that the rareft gift

in inan,fades and pcrifheth forthwith. Not-
withftanding, hefeemes toadde akinde of

correction by way ofmockage,in fpeaking of

the flower ofthefield: for there is more bca utie

ina/?oiw,thenin£r«^. Itis therefore a yeel-

ding or gra nting : as ifhe fhould fay; Though
men haue fome outward appearance of beau-
tie,fuchas is in the flowers eftkefiJd, yet, altu
but aflower : for the beautie and grace there-
of wholly vanifheth away ; foas their glory-
ing and flattering of themfelues in this vaine
and dcceitfull glittering fliew, is to no pur-
pole at all.

Vcrf. 7. The graffe rcithereth, the

flower fadeth; becaufe the jjiirit of the
Lord blowetb vfon it:fnrely thepeople is

graffe.

HT lis may well be vnderftoodof the beau-
» tie of the fields, which the violence of
one gale of wind fpoiles ; as it is faid in the
hundred and third Pfalmc : for we know that

the wind is called the fpirit of God in other
places. But I rather thinke the fimilitudc is

applied to the prefent purpofe, becaufe o-
therwifcthe application would be obfeure.

The Prophet then expounds his owne mea-
ning when hee faid, that men with all their

glory were nothing but grafle, becaufe tht

fj>irit ofGodwill confume them in the top of
their pride with one blufl. Therefore this

fpeech mud be thus refolued; Rotrfoeueritbe

true that men being indued with excellent parti of
natme, may flortflv, ytt they ftaUtyow that aHit

but van';tie,vvhen the Spirit ofGod fliallbut blow

vpon them. For in that they grow fo befotted

in their own ouerwecnings,it is becaufe they

neuer fet themfelues in Gods prefence, but
digge themfelues hiding places, that they

may flatter themfelues without checke or
controle. To the end then that they might
no moredeceiue themfelues with the fwecte

deceits of lying vanities, the Prophet fum-

mons them before Gods ludgement feat, and
grants indeed that they florifh in appearance,is

long as they keep themfelues a great way off

from the prefence of Gods Maieftie ; but let

the Lord beginne once to blow vpon tbcm.then

all their beautie and ftrengih fhall forthwith

vanifh into fmokc. He feemes to attribute an
office to the Spirit ofGod, which is not very Obie&.

fitting vnto it: for it is his proper tie to renue

the face ofthe earth : as on the other fide, if

he withdraw himfelfe neuer fo little,ai things

fall to nothing:Pfal.iC4. And Ifaiah affirmes

here the cleane contrarie. Some may thinke

then, that one Prophet contradicts another. Anf.

But there is noabfurditie in it to fay ; that all

things are renued by the vertue of the holy

Ghofl. And againe, that the fame Spirit

fhould confume thofc things which fecmed

very glorious before. For we haue no being

but in God; and to beginne to be. fomething

in him, wee mult firft of all be conuinced of

our vanitie, that we may the better acknow-

ledge it. The Lord thciefore blovst vpora

vs, to teach vs that in our felues wee arc no-

thing.

Now to the end all might know that the

Prophet fpake not of Arangers, but of that

people which gloried much in the name of

God,he addes,that»£*/>fofM!M grafle : for the

Iewes thought themfelues more worthy and
excellent
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excelled then any other nation, and there-

fore tl ncy of all others ought to be fepa-

ra-.cd from thecommon fort of men. Hcc
fpcakest. them then pi opcrlie and exprefhe,

to the end they might attribute nothing vn-

to themfelucs aboue others: as if he Ihould

; fhall fhew your Iclucs very difcrcct

and wife, tfinconfidering your owncpoucr-
tic and b jfcnes.you fliall rcicft all vainc con-

fidcr.ee. In a word, the Prophet hauing fpo-

ken of c >m&R in the fiiit vcrfc, hee now
fhewes how men ought to be prepared torc-

cciuc it :
1

' t they aic no way tit to rcceiuc it,

vnlellcthey be firft brought to nothing. Our
bardnes ofheart then muft be ioftned, our

high and prowd conceits muft be brought

low, out g/ar/V turned into ftiameofface,and

our hearts timed and humbled, if with fruit

wc will rcceiuc the confoUtions which the Pro-

phets fhall bring vs by the commandement-
of the Lord.

Verf. 8. Thegrajfe^ithereth,the floure

fadethjbttt thenordofour Godfhallftand

for euer.

THis repetition is added once againe to

bring all the glorie ofprowd flclh vnto

nothing : it alfo therewithal! conteines an
excellent confolation ; to wit, that the Lord

hauing humbled his feruants,forthwith giues

them matter of ioy and gladnes. This is the

order ofthe text then, The graffe withers, but

the word of the Lord indiireifor etter. This only

confolation is fufiicient, namely, that the

wordofCod is made the ground ofour com-

fort : as if God himfelfe fhould reach out his

hand tolift vsvp, after he hath manifefted to

vs how emptie and deflhute wee are ofall

good things, and how penfhable andtfanfi-

toneour flclh is. We then are fraile, and fa-

ding as the flower, but the word of the Lord
is fume and eternal!. To befhort, that.hfc

which is wanringin vs is offiedvselfewhere.

The whole fumme of the Gofpefll is heere

comprehended in few words, for it conlifts in

the knowledge ofour miferie, pouertie, and

vanitic, that being humbled in goodearneft,

we might haue our recouife vnto God, by

whofe only grace we fhall be whollicrefto-

red. Let not (uch then as are acquainted with

their woful! condition by nature be there-

fore out ofheart, for the word of the Lord is

fet before them, which is able to build them
vp,and to giue them ftrong confolation.

Moreouer, wee are here taught tofeeke

confolation no where elfe but in eiernitie,

which is only to be found in God, and in

none other : for there is no flabilitic in earth

orcarthlie things. What madncs is it then to

place our happines in prefent things, which
wee fee confume like imoke ? He therefore

much decciues himfelfe which thinks he can

mecte with true felicitie,till he be come vnto
God,who is therfore called the eternall,\n holy
Scriptures, becaufc we might know that life

flowes from him into vs: yea, he hath adop-
ted vs for his children on this condition, that
wc may partake with him in his immortalitie.

But all this lhall profit vs very little, vnjefle

4O5
we be (hewed the way iiow to attainc it : the T ,c Wi Y
veord therefore comes bctwccnc, from which

'"'"' '" Jt "

we niiftnotturnc anhaucs breadth. For if fclSfJ
!"'

wc wander and ftray from it, wc lhall be in-

tangled in (uch wondti full laboiynihs, that

we lliall ik uu know how to get out.

Now he (aith, the word enJureifor eitcr, not
only in it fclfe,but in vs alfo : which wc ou^ht
diligcntlic to oblemc, becaufc without this;

addition wclhould neucr be able. to attainc

any found conlblation. And S.Veter, a faith-

full cxpolitor of this place applies it vnto vs,

in faying, that we are icgcnerated by thisin-

corruptibtefeed : yea, by this word, which, faith

he, is preached aniGg you, i.Pet 1 .13. whence
we gather,as I touched a little before.that life

is prepared for the dead, which lhall ear-

ncfllie draw nccrc to this fountainc let open
vnto them : for that power which is hidden
in God, is manifcftcd vnto vs by this word.

Vcrf.p. OZton that brin^cftgood ti-

dings,get thee vp into the hie mountains :

O Jcrufilem, that bringeft good tidings,

lift vp thy voice rvithftrength : lift it vp,

be not afraid:fay vnto the Cities of Iti-

dal), Behold your God.

HE goes onflill with the fame argument.
The Lord promifed before that he would

fend Prophets which fhould publilh the pro-

mises to comfort this defolate and (brrowlull

people: now he commands that this confo-

lation be fpread further, becaufe he nicancs

that his grace fhall be died forth vpon the

whole land ofIudeah. He gauchopcof thefe

ioyfull tidings to Icrufalcm and Zion before

:

now his purpofe is, that thu voice fljouldfound

forth, and ring throughout all the reft of the Cities,

for which purpofe he commands them to lift

•vp the voice,and to publilli it in the high moun-

taine.

Now howfoeuer it be true that by the

names ofZion and lerufatem one and the fame
is to be vndcrftood,ycttherepetition isdili-

gcntlic to be marked. For the meaning is,

that this Citie was no way more excellent

then the reft, but in regard that God had
chofen it aboue the reft to be the fcate ofhis
Sanctuarie. In the next place he faith that

they publilh good tiding/, becaufe the Priefts

and Leuites were there ordcined and mftru-

cwd^ccording to the rules conteincd in the

Law, that they might be fitted to be leaders

of the people, and to publilh the doctrine of

faluation. In the mcane while this title wher-

with God adorncs his Church is well to be
obferued, to the end lhe may be knowneby
fome fure and infallible marke. For thac if- ThjtafTem-

femblie is not to be held for the Church blic is not

where the hcauenlie doctrine a(gUd tidings is
to l>c reputed

not founded forth and preached: and in this t
church,

ftnfe the Apoftle faith, thatiheis the pillar jofttiiie of
and ground of truth, i.Tim.3.1?. For albeit faluation

God might gouerne vs well enough without founds,

the miniftrie of man
,
yet he hath impofed

this charge vpon his Church , into whofe

hands he hath committed the ineftimablc

trcafureofhisword,& for this caufeftic is cal-

led
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the true ' led hereafter, The mother ofall the faithfull,

Ch
thcrof

C ChaP-^- 1 °- 11 - 11- Hence it folJowes, that

theVatrhfuII.
noc^ ,ng is more abfurd andvniuft, then to

Dun-be idols f£e dumb Idols toboaft of the name ofthe
inthepapj- Chujch, as they doe in thePapacie. We are
cic.boa!! a a]f adueitifed,that the Church is not taught

title oftte
otGo<1 that lhe ihould kecpe her knowledge

Church. t0 ncr fctie> '3Ut inat l^c (tiouldproclaime that

to others which fhe hath learned. Moreouer,

(he is inioined to publifl> this grace freely

without any feare, that the Prophets might

Isnow they were not to fpeake timerouflie, as

ofa thing doubtful!, but as tliofe that were
well allured of that truth which they fet

forth, being fullie perfwaded that God which

was* the author of" it could not lie ; but his

will was,that the witnefles ofhis grace fhould

come out of Zhn, to replenifh the whole land

ofIudcah with gladnes.

When he addes, Behold your God; In this

fentencehe comprehends the fumme ofour
happines, which con lifts in enioying the only

ftefence ofour God, which brings with it the

fulnes of all good things; but ifwe be depri-

uedofit,no greater miferie can befall vs.For

ifwe be eftranged from God, all things muft

ofneccflitie turne to ourruine, though wee
Ihould inioy all the pleafures in the world.

From this circumstance it is alfo to be noted,

thatnothing is more contraric vnto faith,

then to tie the doftrine which the Prophets

publiih, to the fight of our eies : for them-
fclues nuift needes haue been mute, if they

had not lifted their mindes farre aboue the

world; neither durft they otherwife haue bin

fo bold and conftant to draw on others with

them, to hope for better things in the midft

of defpaire. Surely when the wicked haue
their fwindge.and that iniqui tic hath gotten

the vpper hand; when the poorc Church
trembles, and feemes of all other the mod

wl en it is
naiferablc, then is the time to lift vp our

the file tit heads, andfo much the more to fallen our

time to pro- eies vpon the promifes, and to preach and
c I.lime com- publifh his comfortable frtfince to fuch as
fort to the y/Uibtboid itbyimh.
Church.

Verf. 10. "Behold, the Lord Qodwill

comeVvitbpower, and his arme fhallrule

for him: behold, his regard is with him,

and his workeis before him.

HEe inricheth this fhort and latter fUtx-

tence with many words, becaufe it nee-

ded Tome expoficion : and he vfeth the word
behold tgaine, for the greater certentie, that

hee might fo much the more incourage the

faithfull. He lhewes more fully then, ofhow
great vfc the prefence ofGod is vnto vs: and

firft he faith, he vvili come with power, which

(hall not be idle, but fuch as we fhall feele to

be effeftuall. Some tranfhte the word £«,Of

himfelfe, which alfo word for wordmay bee

turned, Heismightie, or, reigning of him-

felfe. Now his meaning is, that God is ftrong

enough, and needes no man to helpe him.

The lame is repeated vnder the words re.

trard and vvtrkjt : for it is vfuall among the

Hebrewes to repeate one and the fame thing

two waies. By (W4>v£wemuft not vnderftand

arecompencedueby merit; but the righte-

oufneife ofGod, by which he protefts he will

rtcvmfence thofe which call vpon him in truth,

and with vpright hearts: for thofe that are

but meanely read in the Prophets lan-

guage, know that the word Secar imports fo

much.
The fumme is, that God will not come to

make lhewes onely,but will maniftft hispon.

trfind make vs to feele it indeed.

And thus it would not bee amiffe, if the
word Efteft,were put in (lead ofvvorl(. Many
expound this more wittily, and defcantlike

children vpon vverl^e and reward, as ifworkjt

were the merit to which reward muft bee gi-

uen: but the Prophet had no fuch meaning.
In both words he repeates the fame thing, as

I haue faid
}
and fcts forth the fruit of the

Lords comming, which the faithfull (hall re-

ceiue to their exceeding benefit.

Verf. 1 1 . Hee Shallfcede his flocke

like a Shefheard : hee Jhall gather the

lambs with his arme, and cart te them in

his bofame; and Shall guide them with

young.

BY this verfe he fhewes what this vvorkf of
the Lord is : for in as much as he w orkes

diuerfly, and infinite waie's,the hearer might
haue doubted with himfelfe what God meant
to doe. And thus the general! doctrine could
not of it felfe haue been fufficient to haue
raifed vp theit hope. Now howfoeuer hee
(lands not to reckon vp all the parts ofGods
office,yet in thefe few words lie iignifies,that

his determination was to vpholdandkeepe
his Church. And therefore be compares him
tp a fhepheard : by which word hee fets forth

Gods infinite laue towards vs, in that hee
vouchfafcth to ftoope lb low as to bee our Godsloueirt

fhepheard. The Prophet hath in other pla- •h«»aft»

ces, yea aftd in the former verfe alfo, armed J^™!*
him with a terrible and inuincible power for tobeioine'd
the defence of his Church; which he will alio together,

repeat againc afterwards : but here he attri-

butes to him a more gracious title,to the end
the faithful might fweetly rcpofe themfelucs

vnder his protection.

Moreouer, although by the Vior&flothe, he
meanes the cleft people whom he bad taken

into his cuftodie, we arc notwithftanding ad-

monilhcd,that hee will be no fhepheard, but
to filch as with the modeftie and weakenefle

of/heepe and lambs,arc content to follow hinu

The condition of a flocke therefore muft bee _ s,„z\be
confidered : for he will not feede wild beads, no faKp.

but lambs. Letvsiherereforecaftoffallftub- heard to
'

bornnelfe, and let vsfuffer our felues to bee wolues.

meekenedjifwee meane tobegatheredinto th'u batJ° 'u™
>/</, whereof God promifcth to bee the (hep.

"aetatAe
heard. and meeke

He will leave them.] Thefe words expreflc nature of

thcfingulargoodneueofGod.whoouerandlambv
befides the vehement loue which he beares

to his flocke, hath refpeft to the -wea^e and
feeble (hcepc ; for then he fhewes the rare he

hath in dealing gently with them , hishuma-

nitit
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Hmiing fee

forth Uods
fatherly Inuc

towards his

little flock,

now he fees

forth his

power the

lecjoad tune.

GoJs power,

the true Itay

and proptii

our uith.

ThePropliet
playesnot

the orjtor

only in let-

ting forth

Gcds power

,

but applies it

tothepre-

fentoccjlion.

Thefirme
perfwjfion

of God* po-

wer well lie

nitie in approching nccre vnto them, and his

patiemim bearing chimin hisarmet. Where-
in we fcc,hc orr.its no office that appcrtaincs

to a good lhecpheard,whofc dutie is to hauc

hiscicvpon all hisihecpc, that hemaygo-
oernc them according to their condition :

and to comfort them ; but cfpcciallic thofc

that arc lick and infiirr:c.Thcfummeis,That

God will be gcntlc,Icuing, milde,& mcrcifuJl

mgoucrning his fcruants ; fo as he will not

require more of the wcake then the)' arc able

to bearc.

Vcrf. 12. Iffw b.ithme.ifured tb.'^a-

ters in his
fifi

? and counted the heatten

with ajfanne, and comprehended the dnfl

ofthe earth in a meafure ? and weighed

the mountaines in a weight, and the hits in

a ballance ?

HAuing finifhed his fpeech touching the

fathcrliecare that God hath for the de-

fence of his people : now he comes to fet

forth his power; and magnifies it as farrc

forth as poiTiblic he can, which yet ilia] moue
vsvery little, vnlellewc looke narrowlie into

the Prophets meaning. An ignorant perfon

at the hi ft blufli would fay that the Prophet

hath heaped vp a many ofbroken fentences

without grace or arte : but if we haue regard

to his fcope and end, by an elegant fpeech

he adorncs the power ofGod fcalonably, bc-

caufe hispen-er is the true a"d beft ftay for

our faith to leancvpon, that thereby we may
be allured he will performe his promife. It is

not for nought the Apoflle faith that Abra-

ham doubtednot,knowing that he which had
promifed,vi/<w alfoableio ao it, Rom.4.10. And
in the fame fenfe he faith, l.Tim.i.n. I know
whom I hauc belieued ; God U able to keepe

that which I haue committed vnto him. To
this belongs the faying ofChrifr, My father

which gaue them me is greater then all, Ioh.io.

29. Seeing then that we haue continuallie-to

wreftle againft diftruft, and that Satan is rea-

die to circumucnt vs by many fetches, wee
muft attribute to the power ofGod the praife

that it defcrueth, to the end his promifes may
bercceiued ofvs with that affurance which

is requific.

Now becaufc the reftauration of the peo-

ple was a thing incredible to flefh and blood,

it was needfull that the minds ofthe faithfull

fhould be raifed vp farrc aboue the world,

lefl they Ihould tic the grace of God to hu-

mane helps. Wee fee the Prophet not only

tcacheth that God is the Creator ofheaucn

and earth: but whatfoeuer he recites tou-

ching his infinite power, it is applied to the

matter in hand; which we alfo arc to doe at

.this day. When any aduerfitic preflcth vs, our

faluation fecmes to be hidden, Gods power
is oucrfhadowed , as if a cloudc were come
betweenc vs and it : we Hand amazed, euen
as if we were vtterlie rcie&ed and contem-
ned of the Lord. Let vs not thinke then that

this defcription is fome Jight matter: for if

the perfwafion of Godi power were well fetlcd

in our hcarts,we Ihould neuer be fo tolled vp

407
ltd in our
heat ts,would
IcefsvvirVo

being fluke
ol any u-inp-

caiioo.

We mud not

iedgc of
tilings .iccor-

ding toout.

ward appear

ranees.

and downe ; neither Ihould any calamine be
able to trouble vs.

^brahamrcded vpon this fairer, as we haue
faid, that he might with allurance imbrace

that which othcrwifc was incredible : and
therefore S.^Waffirmes that he hoped, aboue

hope, being rcfolucd that God wai able ro per-

forme that which he had fpoken, fo as he nei-

ther flagoertd, neither wm he neal^e in the faith,

RonM.i8.19. This tcacheth vs to lift vp our

cics aboue chchils, Pfal.iM.r. and that wee
ludgc not of things according to the outward

appearance ; but thatwc may indeed allure

our Iclucs, that that which God hath laid

lhallfurcly come to palfe, bccaulchehathali

things in his ownc power.

All ofvs arc to reft in this ; but (as I told

you) the lewes had exceeding neede to be
lullic rcfoluedof ir, for they were opprcllcd

vnder very mightie tyrants : allpaflagcswcrc

lhut vp againft them : all hope of libcrtie

was taken from them : in a word, they faw

thcmlelues cuery way compafled about, as

in a great and hidious wildcrncs. Thiscon-
folauon therefore had bin let before them in

vainc, if by the Prophets admonition their

minds had not bin raifed vp to heaucn, that

fo they might whollic reft their hearts vpon
the abfolutc power ofGod, without looking

to inferior things.

When he fpeakes of meafmei which men
vfe in fmall things, it is toapplic himfelfe to

ourweaknes: for the Lord Lips with vs thus

ordinarily, taking fimilitudcs from things v-

fuallamongft vs, when he is to Ipeakcofhis

ovtnc Maieftie, that fo thofc of lhallow and
feeble capacities might the better cqmprc-
hend hisgreatnes and exccllencie. Wee are

therefore ro reicft all carnall imaginations

ofGod, becaufc his greatnes furpalfeth all

creatures : for the heauen, the earth, the fea,

and all that in them is with their vnmeafu-
rabJcncs, arc yet all ofthem nothing in com-
parifonof him.

Vcrf I 3. Who hath inTlruUedthe Spi-

rit ofthe Lord ? or "was his Counfsllor, or

taught him ?

1 4. Offyhome tooke he eatenfell, and

"who inFlriefted him, and taught htm in

the way of tudgement ? or taught htm

knowledge, and /hewed vnto bins tli£ way

ofvndersv.tiding ?

THc Prophet now defcends to fpcake that The Prophet

ofGods wifedome, which in the former hatiingde-

verfes hetaucht concerning his power and ' c ' lllcJGo<k

j t-i"' u L l power and
goodnes. I lus golden chame is to be no- „aoj nCi
ted : for as carnall reafon doth peruerflie re- H iw he men.
ftraine the power ofGod to outward helps, 'ions his

fo doth it without reafon fubieft the incom- wl| do"ie.

prehenfille c°unfelt atGod to humane imagina-

tions : and thus many things will prefent

themfelucs to hinder the courfc of Gods
works, till he himfelfe be exalted farrc aboue Where rea-

all crcaturcs.lfour reafon may be iudcc,thcn f"n ls ia$&*
, ,1, , /- 1 t- r there will l>a

there will be no end of doublings, r-or as oft nn endof
as it conceiues not how the Lord works this doubmgf.

Gorl i, fjint

tohfpasit
were vnto
vs, otherwife

we were no:
able to com*
prehend his

incomnre-

henlible

gt tames.
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Wee mnft

oppolc Gods
power tn our

weaknd!':,

andhiswif-

dome to our

j-relumprio.

cr' that, wee will call into queftion the

truth of hts promifes; becaufe whatfoeuer

im mounts our reafon, will forthwith fecme

an impoffible thing vnto vs. Thus then, as

we are to oppofe Godtporver to our vveal^eneffe,

fo arc wee to prefcrre his incomparable wif-
dome, before our preemption and boldntfft.

In asking whether any hath inflruBed or

directed the Spirit of God, it is to (hew that

he necdes no teacher to goe before him, or

to counjetlhim in vnknowne things.The Spirit

is heerc taken for reafon, iudgement, or vn-

derftanding : for he borrowes the fimilitudc

from the nature of men, the better to apply

himfelfe to our capacities. For,as I thinke, he
fpeakes not hecre of the effentiall fpirit of
God. Now the Prophet fets forth one and
the fame thing diuers waies, to teach vs that

man is more beaftly then the very brute

beafts, when he e dares afpire to heauen, to

fearch and weigh the workes of God in the

vnequall ballancc of his taConilfuah meant
then more and more to beat downe the hea-

dineflc andoucrweeningof men. S. PaulA-
leadgeth this place to the fame end, that he
might flop our mouthes in asking curious

queflions touching the iiicomprchenfible

counfels of God,who wil not haue them fear-

died in to,further then with fuch fobrietie as

is meete for fo high my fteries. Onely there is

this difference betweene Paul & lfaiah i the

Apoftle faith, that the myfterie of the Gof-

pell cannot bee comprehended by mans na-

tural! vnderftanding: and the Prophet in ge-

nerall magnifies the prouidence ofGod.And
yet wee muff inquire and fearch into both
thefe points with humilitie,and captiuate our
wholercafon vnder a right obedienceifor all

our wit and vnderftanding is nothing but
darknesjtill drift hath inlighcencd vs by his

Spirit.

Vcrf. I J. Behold , the nations are

as a drop of a bucket, andare counted at

the dttji ofthe ballance: beheldjhee taketh

away the lies as a little daft.

IFweemeaneto vnderftand our Prophets

meaning aright, and to reade with profit

2K3£ that which hee hath here written, wee muft

cy with fruit. Jearne to finde out his drift, as I haue tou-

ched before. For he extols not Gods great-

neffe thus at random, but fets it forth with all

his skill,according as the circumftance of the

matter which hee now is in hand with re-

quires : to let the Ifraelites know, that this

buckler is fufficient to couer them, and that

they were not to feare the indcuors, rage,

nor violence of the world
,
prouided that

God fhew them his Fauour:and that thus they

were to learne to yeeld themfelues vnder his

fauegard. For ifthey had not bin well groun-

ded in this point, they fhouldhaue met with

inhnic occafions which would haue driuen

them out of heart euery minute ofan houre.

The Prophet therefore goes on with the

fame argument full, and telle* the Iewes,that

if the natiom and peoples be compared with
Cod, they areas nothing : for with hit onely

One thing

fci forth til

•

tiers wait*.

Km, 11.34,

That which
lfaiah (peaks

in genci all,

the A poll I e

applies to a

particular.

b I aft he will fcatter all the inhabitants of the
earth, as if they were but a lit tic picbe ofdufi.

For in regard we arc too much inclined, and
foolifhly wittie in feeking pretences to fheg-
then our ownc infidelitie, wee imagin that

whatfoeuer Satan confpires to hinder our
faluatio,fhuts vp all paffage againft God.The
Prophet minding to correct this vice fhewes,
that all creatures are nothing before him,
and that all nations when they ftand on an
heape, are but as the fraall droppet of 4 bucket

in bit prefence. Whence we learne, that it is a
grofle fottifhnefle in vs fo to prefer the crea-
ture, that wee abafe the power of the
Crea tour , who ought to bee held as fu-

preme ouer and aboue all things ; as indeed
hee is.

Vcrf. 1 6. tAnd Lebanon itnotf*$-

cientfor fire, nor the beasls thereoffor *
burnt offering,

LEbantn: that is to fay; ifwe fhould offer s

burnt offering vnto God, according as hee
deferues; neither Lebanon nor all the teafit

that feed in it, would fuffice for the facrifice.

He repeats& imprints in their minds thupow*

er ofGod fill after diuers maners,that the peo-

ple who were to truft in it, fhould not refpe&

creatures, nor any tiling they were able to

doc with all their forces. Notwithftandingic

feemes the Prophet fpeakes cxprefly ofGods
worship, that he might bring the readers to

haue it in the gteater reuerence : as if hee
fhould fay; Darefl thou meafurt the potter ofGoal

within the narrowfcantl'mg ofthy reafon ! Why
thou canfl hoi feme him at thou oughieft, though

thou (IjouldftUy alt the woodand hearts ofLeba-

non at once vpon hit altar. Some gather hence

that none can procure Gods fauour by offe-

ring facrifices: which is very true;but we mufl

haue an eye to the Prophets meaning, as I

haue alreadie faid; who to hearten on the

Iewes , to the greater confidence , fhewes

that all things are nothing, being compared!

wrth God.

Verf. 17. *A'II nations before him art

as nothing ; and they are counted to him

leffe then nothing.

THis is a repetition of that which he hath

laid before; to wit,that God czndeflry all

natiom as (bone as it pleafeth him : and that

they arc counted as nothing before him euen in

their beft eftate. But it may feeme ftrangc .

.

that he faith,«4ffnations are nothing.Wetc they
ie

not all created ofGod, that they might be e-

fteemed fomething ? Ianfwere,thisisfpoken Anf,

by companion. For fuch is the peruerfitie of

our vnderftanding, that it darkens Gods glo-

rie and Maieftie, and fets thole things aboue

it which fhould be fet farre beneath. When
we arc to enter into this combat then, whe-

ther God or the creature fhould haue the

preeminence, let vs boldly pronounce, That

that which it compared with God, *> nothing.

The Prophet fpeakes not limply ofthe na-

ture
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ture ofthan as it is created of Ood : but his

purpoic is co bate downe and tabringco
nothing ail their prcfumptiod a'U pr idcj

v.hui they due fci ihciiiklucs al.oue him. rightlic "gathers, tliac it is a wicked thing to
Wee know it is vnpdliblc to lubiift, or lie reptcfent God by any limiltrudc atal). And

40Q
Whert MWvfeth rJristcflimoiQc ugdnft ^n 17.1c.

Idolatcis, ha peruerts not tbecruc Iciilc of
phew words; but from thence hec

without God, form him only iv; ,'::ie,mour,

and haue 011rba.it:, otitis laid) Aft. 17.18;

notwuhlundiiis thai which Ootid 1 nh i»

alio as tiue, to wit, i m: i;c.w„» kj> taut* 4

ihingaiiun : who it lie be weighed in abal-

oui prophet not only difTwades the Ecwei
Ih:c hi aid flriilf, ! tit alio therewith:

tl.e luprrftitions of the Getici] ;

fhcwiiig it tobe a thing quite repugnant to

the nature ofCod mar icpufcntcd by .vy
lancc,wd he found lighter iIku . -.-m..- i. klf, gnuenlnuge. And thus wc!ce iheApoftks
Ptalfc. And in this Ion our Prophet liicwvs doct.uic hi esweil rath the place: far the
that aunatiint Hi is r.o:hwg, yea, itfft&tT; ;.o- Prophet hajl Ig prapuod ih^tOods power IS

thin^: thachc might the bctiernocc outboeh infinite, feeing he is able to comprehend all

their ««»»;>, andinibccillitic. things in h,;:.i, verl.n. atlnl! he concludes,

Velf.

to to;r.i i our obiciuauon : ior were (here but this one

T He JewSSWCteia great dflngct of failing textj it were enough to refute all the lnucn-

from God in regard ot another tempta- tons wherewith the Papifls arer.-.ifled, who
UOR I for it iscertainc that the AHyriansbnJ peimit it aslawfull torcprckntGodby out-

CaMcans obtcined not fo many victories ward ihapes and figuies. The Prophet holds

i i ;, illiftancc of other nations : thence- it asa rciolucdtruth, that itis vnpofliblc to

the Iewes tmeht conclude ; What auailcsit make an Imjgc of corruptible matter, that

,. _»>•) >uaiiuimuiiiuvi iniii^j in«j
;
.,i, vci i.i i. at inn nc concludes,

Vcrf. iS. Tc vhor.i ihn ;v:!l ye lih:,

'

/
'

0^'••;'", »» >"'":<" ,"'•- M»ke what Image

I r , < 7 r' youwill, !tihalibenot!'..n
;;l.kemc. This is a

$ Q, ifbatfarftiitdevA Ijefaff.v*- very profitable d< c>.ne^nd well wonh.c

vs t>. haue a Iciuicc ofGod apartirom other

nations, Icctnr ourci i.rghaue

victoiie from hcaucn; and our God in the

mcane while fuccors net vs -it all } Neither is

k to be doubted but the ic.Hdc Is alio mocked

ihutilu any way be able to match with the

k'o.ic of God: he vtterhe rcitfts the Idols

thenuelucs: lo hi re is he oft" then from (pea-

king ofadoring thcin, that he counts itcucn
an cxcci able and horrible facn.'ege fo mirth,

thefc poorc captiues, asitappeares by other as to hamc orcaiuc them, and to let theni vp
places

That this calamine then might not caufc

the Iewcs to for^cc the true religion,' God
nleth vp and faith, that a greater w rong can

not be done vntohim, then if the rai.huill

being wrung by afflictions, lhotild there-

fore conforme thcmlducs to the idolatries

and fupetftitions ofthc Gentiles. Thus ihen

he conrirmes them in thetruihof his promi-

ses, left they ihould faint vndcr the burthens

which thev were to fuftcinc.

before God.
but the holy Scripture is fall offuchfen-

tenccs. M;fn aduertifeth the people who
were inclined to. this, vice, You faw no fimili-

tude nor fhape (faith he)inthemounia:ne,
only you heard a voice, take heed therefore

left being corrupted, you ihould make you
any grauen Image-jUeut^.ii.l^.Wil wc haue:

a right knowledge of God then? Let vs not, , .

frame him after our fanrafies, but fc-ckchim ,

" 5

,!T
a
^.

. i . . . . i ,i .' i . . , ,s molt Illicit

ou tin his word, where fveihallhnd his Image nprefinred
But the Prophet fpcakes not to the men of reprcfented vnto vs irl rr.oft liiieiy colouis. vnrovsia

his time only,as we haue faid,but to all their Let vs content our fclues with this know- fl ' s worJ.

fucccflbrs who were to vndergee lharp af- ledge, and neucrenterprifeaiiy thing ofotir

fiults againft the Idols ofprophane nations, owne heads, for other meanes, as idols, and Im=S«sand

vndcr whom they were held captiues. And in Images, will neuer reach vs the truth, but va- V""' ["'

the fecondphce they had enough to doe to nitietkhes, as lertmub very well faith, Chap. '' '
'

(liunne theciull examples and cuitomes of i°. *>. The flock is butadofltinscf-jMnit : And.

thofc nations: for it was exceeding difficult ^44f»<c/c,Chap.i.i8. The grauen Image is a

for them to continue conftant beingming- thing tucking tin. Now whereas the Lord
led among Idolaters, and dayly beholding fometimes compares himfelfe to a Lyon, to a

their coriupt mancrs. To the end therefore Beate, aman, or the like, this isnotlungto
that they might not be tainted with anv vain proouc the lawfull vfc of Images as the Pa- A Jrcimeof

conceit, to wit, that the affaires of the Idola- pifls dreame : but fuch fimilitudes leruc to
'he |,0

P llts

ters profpered well, in regard of the honour let forth the goodncs,lcnitic, anger, or feuc-

which they did to their Idols and falfc gods i ritieofGod, with other aifeclions attributed

the Prophet, 1 fay, prcitents fuch an offence, vnco him ; which can not be manifefted vnto

and faith, th.-.t tncy vvtre innowife to cotr.pjre vs but vndcr fimihtudcsof things familiaiiy

thtgodiof the Gtntilei with ihtGod whom they knowne. To conclude, if it were lawfull to

tuid their ftihtrt vior/bipped: for thofe gods rcprcfent God by an hnege, wc Ihould then.

were made with mens hands ; the matter of put no differece between him and the dung-

them being but gold, filuer, wood, ftone, or hill gods of the Gentiles, and fo the Picph. en

fuch like : but thcit God was the Creator of doctrine could not Hand iinne.

hcaucn and earth. Great muft the outrage be
therefore againft his Maicftic, when the fame Verf. 1 9. The workeman mehetb art

fhall be compared with things of nothing:
;ma£e ? or tf,e ^/J^r/, L'eateth it otic

yea, ltisadillionor in the hichcft decree if ij r lir 1 1 .u ri
he be not exalted farre aboue the i&»«ls. *^ or th: g°Uj™«h «™k«h [liner

fliites.

N ft 20. Doth

not exalted farre aboue the Angels,
or whatfoeuer is called God..
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2 0. Doth not the poore chttfe out a

tree that will not rot for an oblation?

Hee feeketh alfo vnto him a cunning

workman, to prepare an image thatJhaH

not bemoued.

BEcaufc publike confenc in things is of

great force, and that it is by and by re-

cciued for a law, if a thing once pleafe the

multitude , the Prophet heere fortifies the
* faithfullagainftfuch an error. Here is there-

fore an occupation or preuention, as they

call it; to wit, the Iewes were to take heedc

how they flood amazed,in feeing idolaters fo

catefullin their ftrife, who fhould haue the

gaudicft gods; for ifthey did fo,they were in

1 clanger to bee feduced by them. But there-

withal! he rifeth vp in an holy indignation a-

gainlt the defperate follie of men, who fo

boile in their fuperftitious imaginations, tha

c

euery one will haue an idoll fit to pleafe his

, owne humor. He alfoihewes that no ftate or

condition ofmen are free from this impietie,

but that the foore are as well guiltie thereof
All are gone as the r?ch:for the rich,they make them gods
out of'the ofgold*ndfiber: the />ao«,offuch a tree as likes

corrupt"' n 'm heft.And thus he fhewes that all forts are

Pfil.14.3. carried away with an intolerable furie in

defiring and feeding out fome excellent thing

for the leruice of their gods, though the

meanes to doe it withall faile them.Men will

haue gods forfooth that they may looke vp-

Thebeoin- on > and handle. Loe here the originall and
ning of fountain from whence idolatrie hath fprung.
idolatry. For God is not necre vs in a puppet, but by

his word, and by the power of his holy Spi-

rit. And howfoeuer in his Sacraments, he re-

prefents vnto vs liucly images of his grace

and fpirituall benefits
,
yet his onely drift

therein is, to lift vp our mindes by them to

himfelfe.But our Prophet in the meane while

derides the follie of thefe blinde idolaters,

who care not what coft or paines they be-

llow or take,fo they may furnifh out trim and
goodly idols.

Vetf. 21. Know yee nothing ? Haue
jee not heard it? Hath itnotbeene told

you from the beginning ? Haue yee not

vnderflood it by the foundations of the

earth?

HAuing icorned the beaftly fottifhnefle of
the Gentiles, heenow turnesagaine to

the Icwes: for being all of vs by nature incli-

ned too much to fuperftitious vanities; fowe
alfo cafilie fall, ifany example be let before

vs. The Icwes being captiues and mingled a-

mongft the Babylonians,were conflrained to

looke vpon horrible & damnable idolatries,

which might foone draw them to a wicked

imitation: lfaiah therefore as a good Prophet
ofGod, fpeedilie preuents them,and warnes

them that they bee no whit moued withfuch
fpeftacles.H<(M^*j ifthey haue not bin taught

and infhuBed concerning the true God. Ma-
nie expofitors thinke that this is but one re-

petition; to wit, it appeares by the creation

ofthe world,that there h not fo much as anie
appearance of feeking God in wood, (lone,

gold,or filuer: but wee may gather from the
icopeof the text, that thefe are two diftinft

members.For ifhe continued ftill to reprouc
the Gentiles, hee would then bring no other

tefhmonies but heauen and earth againft

them: but fpeaking to the Iewes, who were
familiarly acquainted with the law ofGod; for -.,

their reproofe hee vfeth teftimonies taken
jjaj aXIfble

both from the order ofnature, and from the meanes of
word. reproofe.

Firft,he askes in general!, if they tyew no-

thing. Secondly, he propounds the meanes by
which they ought to dilcerne the true God
from the falfe. The firft is from hearing the 1

word ; and therefore he faith cxprefly, Haue
ye not heard 5 Hath it not been toUtyoujmm the

beginning I The laft is from this/air* theater of
the world, where Gods glory fhines round a-

a

bout and beneath vs.He would haue conten-
ted himfelfe with this fecond demonftration,
ifhe had had to deale with the profane Gen-
tiles; as Saint Paul alfo dothAft.14.17. For
fpeaking to them of Iconia , who had neuer
heard word of the heauenly doctrine.he vfeth

arguments taken from the order of nature.

How ? That God left not himfelfe without wit-
ntffe,bygitting raine andfruitful]feaJons.Hut our
Prophet, who fpeakes of that true religion

which was among the Iewes, could not omit
thementioningof the taw, which was to make
them double inexcufable, ifthey fhould for-

fake or defpife it, to prophane themfelues a-

mong infidels. For they were conuinced not
onely by the fight of their eies

3
but alfo by the

hearing of their earei : which were continually

beaten vpon by God, in the preaching ofhis

law amongft them. Seeing then that from
their mothers breafis they had (with their mo-
thers miJke) been nurced vp with the milke

of the true knowledge of God, and were m-
firuiied by their fathers, by continuall fuc-

ceffion, the Prophet telles them that they

fhall (hew themfelues too perucrfe and vn-
thankfulJ, iffuchan hcJpc fhall nothing pro-

fit them.

For that which he faith of the beginning, or
long agoe, is to the fame purpofc; namely,

that from their cradles they had been nurced
vpin Gods true worfhip: and befides. in ages

fucceeding they had fuch continuall tea-

ching,as would not fuffer the to erre; only,if

they did but remember what they had heard. As
ifhe fhould haue faid;You haue no new God,
but the very fame who mamfeftcd himfelfe

from the beginning to Abraham, Mofes, and
the reft of the Patnarks.

And here we haue an excellent confirma- Anriquitia
tion touching the antiquitie ofthat doctrine of true do.

which hath continued fomany ages among 6trine

the faithful! : not that anticjuitic is fufJicient Antiquitie

ofit felfe to giue faith & affurance (for fo the not fufficient

Gentiles might reply thattheirfuperftitions init felfe.

were no lefle ancient) butin refpeft that fro

the beginning, the authoririe of the law hath

been abundantly confirmed, and that God
hath teftificd that himfelfe is the author of Antiquitie •

it : for this caufe,I fay,it gets great confirma- S°°? «onfir«

tion vnto it by long vfe,in that the fucceflbrs^ '^^
knew
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dtlccnds

knew that their anccftors s;auc them fuch a

fonrc ot' religion, which they could norre-

icA without « mamfefl brand of apoftafie.

By ftichan order and pragrcflc then, all d.lK-

ciilttc is taken away. Now we a: tins day haue

the fame faith with theft good lathers, bc-

tfaufewith vs they acknowledged one God,

tlwPathcr ofourLord lcfusCJhiift : lor the

faithful! hatIC all one word and promil'c, ten-

ding all to one and the lame end.

Where he addes, frum the foundations of the

eatth ; it is Ip 1 ken by abjure, where a part is

taken for the whole: for a part of the world is

here taken lor the whole. God hath let this

Hoild before menas a looking-glafftt that

by viewing of it , they might come to the

knowledge nf his Maicltar, and that it might

be an ima L'C of things inuifible, as Saint Pmi
faith more fully, Rom.i.io. Their ignorance

then is inexculabic; foi they necde not com-

plaiue touching the want of mcants, \vhere~

by they may come to the knowledge ot God,

fccinghcis teady lb manywaies tomanifclr.

himielf. vntothim. And to fay thcmith,

men finnc more ofobftmacie and pi idc,thcn

of ignorance: for they willingly dcfpilc God,

fpcaking thus diftmdly, that they might flay

themfclucsin creatines, andinvaine things.

Can fuch a contempt delerue to be excufed ?

No,for thole who wornSip their owne inuen-

tions in ftead of God,(of which allalmofl arc

gui!ry)arc they notwelworthy to be blinded?

Truly fuch, and foiuft a punifhment is wor-

thily to be mfh&ed, where there is fo great

headiTrongncfTe. But if the dodrine of Gods

word be ioincd to this knowledge which we

haue by the creatures, we (hall ae much It lie

excufable. 1 hus then lfaiah mentions both

knowledges, to Ihew that thelewcs fhallbe

worthy of double condemnation , if they

(land not faft in the faith , being thus in-

formed and allured of the p»w(r and goodntfje

ofGod.

Vcrf. 2 2. Hee fitteth vpon the cir-

cle of the earth , and the inhabitants

thereaf arc as orafooppers : hee jlret'

cheth out the heauens m a curtaine,

and fprcadeth them out as a tent to

dwell in.

HEe continues on his former argument,

but after anothermanner ; and fets out

the magnificence and power of God. Wee
haue told you heretofore why hee fpcakes

thusjtowit, becauftwe are too much incli-

ned todiftruft: foastheleafloccafionin the

world will make vs ftumble and be offended.

For which refpeft, the Prophet is conftiai-

ned to repeat one thing often,that he might
keepe in Hrme and wcake hearts in the con-

' fidence of Gods promifcs.Beforc,he handled
the doftrine of the creation of ihc world ,but

now he comes to the perpetuall goucrnment
of it : for God contented not himlelfc to ma-
mfefl his power once onely in the creation

of the world , but continues flill to Ihew
it with as great efficacie in the vpholding

andconlcruationof his works. This is well

to be obfciucdof vs; for othcrwifc it wcre'"'l.eper-

buta bare (peculation to know that God did ?- n ''jl !'.''•

one; create the world, v'nklle wee alf knew
""™"'"

that his hand were alwaits flictchtd one to

maintainc and gouernc the totne in the firft

cRate, Which the Prophet cxprcflcth in this

word/r<i(ifc: as ifhefhould l.iy;//< tan-, con-

tinues not liable and firmc in her place, Lut

as it is flaicd & vphcldby the power of God :

for fltting.by a ligure,iigiufics as much as rule

orgoucrmnenr.

In that he compares the inhabitant! of the

earth to yafimppos; it is to flicw that God is
<j ra fl,pp.

not inclofca within thefe narrow roomes, pcis.

feeing neither hcaticn, nor the licati'.n of

heauens are able to containc him; that lb

we might icaincfwhc Ood is fpoken ol in the

bci iptures)not 10 miagin any eatihly or car-

nall thing of him touching his incompre-

htiiliblc gloiy. Moreoucr,by thisfimduude

wearc taught how blind & fbtrilli thole aie,

which afti ibutc any thing to themfelues ;
for simile.

they (hall get as much by their brags, as if

fomc little vermin, iuch as the grapjoppess be,

would rife vp againfi the cloudes in fetching

their frisks : btic ycu know they arc forced to

fall downc by and by to the earth.

He(breads out the heauen as a curtained] Oatiil

vfeth the fame kind of lpccch,Plal.i :.f. Ifttlah

and Oeiiia Ipcake both touching the afpict

and fpreadingout of the heauens, in regard

of our fight : for it is not their meaning that

God fprcads them out forlumlelfe to inhabit

there,but rather that wee might haue roome

enough to dwell vnderneath.j-'or as the earth God hath

bcaresvs vp, lb the heauens do couer vs: and oid.intd the

thuswechauc a manfion or'dwellinghotifc " <nl° .

made vs in this world clofe and coucred. But ,\"'
ielli™t

thefefimilitudcs may feeme much to leffen tocouervs;

the dignitie of the matter whereof the Pro- Obicft.

phet inrreateth, albeit his meaning is'cleerly

to fct it forth in the liuclicft colours hee cam

dtuife : for what is a (un.une i What is a lent?

What great matters arc thefe ' I anhverc; A n r,

thefe fiuulitudes are exceeding fit toamplifie

the matter: for it is as much as if he had laid,

God fprcads out the heauens with as mucK
eafe as a man drawes a twwaine.He alfo lcaue*

it to euery mans confideration, how much
difference there isbctweene the heauens and

aftirtame, and what their grcatntfle isjwhich

all may pcrceiuc.Taflly,there is an oppofiti-

on between^ the houfes that men build w iih

much toile andcontinuall cofl, (and yet it

is much if they can raife a frame of an hun-

dred foote high:)and this infinit height of the

heauens,fo fprcad by the onely word ofGod.

Which fhewes clccrly , how excellent and

skillull a workman he is.

Vcrf. 23. He brinteth the'Vrh-.ces

tonoth.ng, and maketh the Indies ofthe

earth as vanitie.

STill hee continues to extollGods proul- Now !iec

dencc, by which hee goucrnes the whole comes to

world, but efpccially mam;- mi. In the former freaks t f

vcrfc he begun to touch this doctrinejto wit, ??H^rou

J"

that God hath not created the world to ^^ '

Nn 1 lcaue
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leaue it at fixe and feuen, as we fay, but hold

his foueraigntie and dominion ouer u ; mea-

ning {till to retaine the peeping andfufleining

ofinn his ownc hands. But becaufe itplea-

fethhimtolhew himfclfc more familiarly to

men, the Prophet hath chofen thisparticu-

lar,that he might therein fetforth and praife

his prouidcnce.The fumme is, that Gods do-

minion extends itfelfc farre and wide, foas

he gouernes all things in heauen and earth

according to his good pleafure : but there-

withal! he teacheth (which was a point wor-

thic ofnote) that in his gouernment ofman.

hjnd one may manifeftlie perceiuc notable

marks ofhis power andprouidence. Now he

contents not himfelfc to note it in general!

termes, but picks out one particular inftance

which might the better awaken our drouzie

minds. All things that befall the common mul-

titude are foone forgotten, and is quickly ouc

of minde as matters vnworthie the talking

of: but whe KJngdemes and Monarchies where-

in men are aduanced to great dignities come

once to fall, then it feemes the very earch is

lhaken with it. The Prophet therefore ftirres

vp our attention very fitly by fuch documets.

Surely a man would thinke that Princes and

AUgiHrjtes arc feparated from the common
condition ofmen, and exempt from the ordi-

narie calamities which befall others, becaufe

by their glorie they feeme to dazell the eies

and minds of cuery one that beholds them

:

but they themfelues for the moft part are vt-

terlie blind, and therefore our Prophet efpe-

ciallie aimes at them, faying, That the Lord

brings them to nothing. Hath the Lord fo great

force againft the mightie Princes of the

earth ? What (hall become of the bafer fort ?

Can he not, trow ye,deale well enough with

them, and handle them as he lift ? Can he not

giue, and take away ftrength, and the great-

nes ofmens fpirits when he will i

Verf. 24. tsfs though they were not

planted, as though they were not fewne,

as though theirftockjooke no roote in the

earth:for he did euen blew vpon them and

they withered, and the whirlewinde will

take them away asflubble.

'"THough the particle Ak fignifi.es Alfo, yet

* I haue translated, As though, becaufe it a-

grees beft to this prefent yerfe, and fo the

plaine meaning will be, They mail confefTe

themfelues to be in as poore a condition, as

if they had neuer bin planted norfowne. This

is an amplification of the former doftrine:

for in this verfehe (hewes, that euen Princes

flial be fo whollie plucked vp and rooted our,

that not one glimps of their glorie (hall euer

bedifcerned; euen as if it had neuer bin at

all. Whileft they are in honor, Pfal.49. a man
would thinke them to be fo faft rooted that

the blafls ofaduerfitie were neuerable to re-

mouc them : but Hidden changes fall out in

a moment which blot out their name and
renoume,fo as men flial fay, Were there euer

any fuch ? And this comes to pafle not in

mens perfonsonly, but alfo to florifhing and
ftately kingdomes.

Seeing then fuch great alterations are

fignes of Gods terrible power, let vs beware
how wee chufe our fellies fuch tickling lea-

ning flocks, which haue only a vaine appea-
rance ofhelp in them, but let vs folely and
only reft vpon. the power of the Almightie,

what ftrength, honor, or riches foeuer wee
enioy. For the Lord playes not at tenis with
the world, in banding of fuch great ones, as

one taking delight thercin,as fome prophane
dogs blafpheme : but the higher any man is

aduanced, commonlie the bigger hefwelsin
pride, and neuer leaues fwelhng nllheburft

himielre in pieces,that fo the iuft iudgements
ofGod may be alwaies manifeft to all. By this

we are alfo admonilhed, that it is ill done to

attribute the clients of tilings to fortune, or
to fecond caufes : for God became not the

Creator of the world, forthwith to leaue his

worke, as a carpenter doth hisfliip, but his

hand continnallie labours, fo as notanhaire
ofour heads can fall to the ground without

his good pleafure. When fo many changes
fallout therefore in the world, and that we
fee things which in our iudgements would
ftand for euer,to fall& confume as the fmoke;

let vs turne our eies towards this foueraigne

prouidenceand powerofGod.
Asfoone at he blear vpon it.} In thefe words

the Prophet (hewes of what ftiort and mo-
mentanie continuance thofc things be which

are wont to dazle our eies, and makevs at a
ftand. For wee no fooner thinke of a great

King, but our hearts quake within vs,andwe
are moued at it : but he (hewes, that Princes

and kings are but zsflubble before God,whofe
only blafl will carrie them away like a whh-lt-

winde, whither foeuer it pleafeth him. What
is our leflbn then ? We muft not ftand ga2ing

vpon the creature, be he what he will, that

the fame (hould hinder vs from giuing that

glorie and honour vnto God which to him
appertaines. This the Iewcs were diligentlic

to note : for it is like enough they would

haue thought this great Monarchic of the

Caldeans, vnder whom they were heldcap-

tiues, (hould neuer haue bin duToIued, nor

that themfelues (hould euer haue been deli-

uercd, vnlefle this doftrine had come be-

tween : to wit, That there is nothing fo firme

and ftable in the world, which God can not

icatter and bring to nothing with his only

&»/?.• that they might hold faft the hope of

their deliuerance therefore, the Prophet ad-

uertifeth them that as foone as God (hall but

thunder from heauen, he will breaks and

crufh in pieces all the terrible forces and po-

wer oftheir enemies.

Vcrf. 25. To whom now willyou liken

me, that Ijhould be like him, faith the

holy one ?

THis is a repetition ofthe former fentece,

where it was faid, that God would not

indure to be roatcht with Idols, verf.18.19.so.

left the Iewes fti6uld diminifli any thing of

his
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his power ; notwithstanding they were fo

long retained captiucs in the hands of ln-

fileis. I
:or they were to beware how they

attributed any power to Kids, bccaulc the

idolaters (whokept tlum in bondage) pull

pcrcd : tot by liKhdi!putinp,s,companngthe

power of the true God with idols, they were

in danger to haUe mingled them together.

This is the cattle why in indignation he rc-

pcates the fame thing againe; !"• nvtsm will

jee Lifetime I Asifhee lhouldlay; Dare you

venture to take my glory from mccbyyour
companfons ? For howlocucr men frame di-

ucrs imaginations to thcmlelues , thinking

to transfoimc God into what lliapc they liAc

yet remaines he one and the lame' flill, and

his nature is changed ncuer the more by

their inuentions.

He brings in the claufe holy one, to verie

good purpofc, putting it in Acad of Gods
name.For therein he priuihe raxeth the lews

of lhamcfull ingratitude, if they fanBifiehim

hoi in their hearts : Chap.8.13. lecing he hath

feparated them from others. For there is no
hviintjje to be found in the idols of the Gen-
tiles, being but the workes of mens hands.

God then is too much wronged and abafed,

when idols are oppoled to him, and that men
beginne to call it intocjucftion, whether of

them hath the greater power.

Verf. 26. Lift vp your ties on high,

andbeholdvcho hath created thefe things,

{tndbrinixeth out their armies by number,

andcalleth themallby their namesiby the

greatv.es of"hispowerand mightyftrcngth

*noth:ngfatleth.

IT fecmes the Prophet ftands too long vp-

on this point, feeing there is none will de-

nie it. For he repeats one thing oftcn,(which

none doubts or) but mult needs be conflrai-

ned to confeflc the admirable power and
wifdome ofGod in the comely order of na-

ture. But wee muft obferue what hath been

faid heretofore. Wee in our felues are fo vn-

toward, and doe value Gods power at fo low
a rate, that we fometimes afford him not the

'
,

"J.
honour which we will giuc to a mortall man :

fcrdnot
" yea, the appearance ofa fUlie worme of>the

God-hcho- earth, puts vsfometimes into fo great mam-
Bourwhich mering and feare, that all the promifes of
wewillgiae the Almiehtie in the holy Bible, can fcarlely
to a mortall r

= r ;- . -f, i_ 1 ,

fm^ni
conv.ortvs. Fortluscaule the Prophet hath
iuft cau'e to repeatc jtfo often, that God is

defrauded of his honour, if his power rauifh

vs not fo as to admire it. Thus he makes no
idle repetitions you fee, becaufe wee arcfo

dull and flow of hearing, that we haue need
to bee awakened and pricked at euery tur-

ning with the fpur. Men daily btht'.d the hea-
uens and the ftarrcs, but where is hee that

thinks ferioufly of the author of thefe things?

Wee fee the fhape of man fo artificially for-

medbyGod, that he was put into this world
to behold the heauens, that hee might ac-

knowledge the Lord of thein : for God hath
bowed downc the faces ofbeads towards the

*Or, none
fluUfadt.

earth,and hath made man to goe vpright; to
ilinc him vp to view the place ol Jus abode.
And this was well dclcubed by apiophanc
Poet, who laith:

Although cucry creeping thing bends his

face chiefly towards the earth, )ct to man
God hath giutna face tolooke vpwauis, and
hath created him to behold the excellence
of the heauens, and to lift vp his eyes to the
ftarrcs.

Thus then the Prophet fcts forth mans
rrtalignitie, who will acknowledge nothing
of God, though it be painted out before his

cics, buc had rather haue their Inowt grub-
ling in the earth like Moles : for the maicftic

of God muft necdes touch vs nccre, if wee
lookc wilhly vpon the heauens. In naming of
thc/rirr«i,he cxprcfTcth more plainly,that the
wonderfiill order which fhincs in the hea-
uens , doth as it were preach with a lowd
voice^ that there isbutoneGod and Creator
of the world; which all fuch muft be conftrci-

r.ed to acknowledge, as,amidft fo great num-
bers and diucrfitiesof ftarres, thall obferue

their diflinct order a^d comely marchings.
For the flams were noc thus fet cucry one in

his place at haphazard; neither is it at ran-

dom that they march fo Iwiftly inluchpro-
portion,fcttlunglo great compalfes, and yet

walking as by a direct line ; fo as they turnc

not an haircs breadth from that path which
God hath limited out vnto them. Thus their

wonderfull difpofition fhewes, that God is

the author and framer of them. Can a man
then open his eies,- but he ihall be forced to

behold the maiefhe ofGod,in the works which
his hands haue wrought?

He bringeth out their armies by mtmbtt.]Vnder
the word armie, he comprehends two things.

Firft, a number in a mancr infinit : fecondly, j

the excellent difpofing of them. Forafmall x
number of men will not make an armie, vn-
lcile there be many bands. Moreouer,we call

not a troope of men gathered diforderly to-

gether, an<«rm;f; but that where there arc

Lieuetenants, Sergants of the band, Cap-
taines,Colonels, andohter leaders, who are

to bring their fouldiers in a right aray. Thus
then the infinite numbers, order, and cer-

tainc courfes^nd marchings of the ftarrc?,

doe very well deferue this name of an ar.

mie.

By the word nwnler, hee fignifies that God
hath this armie alwaies at a becke. Souldicr*

you know loue to be wandring this way and
that way,and the Captaine cannot eafilie get

them by and by together, though heecaufc

the trumpet to be founded; ncithercanhee
forthwith put them in aray being afVcmblcd.

But it is farotherwife with God, hee hath al-

waies his fouldiers at a becke, yea by number :

that is to fay, he knowes the tale of tlum, fo

as noneabfentshimfelfe.

He ca'Jes them *U by their ntimts.~] This fen-

tence is in fo many wordes contained irv

Pfal.147. Some expound itas if God knowes
the number of the ftarres, which to vs is vn-

knowne: but Dauid and Ifauh both meant an-

other thing; tov.it, that God makes the (tars

to feme his turnc at his plcalurc, as if one
Nn 3 fhouldt
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fhould call his feruant by his name to fet him
about Ionic bufinelle: and in 'the fame fenfe

itwillbe laid hereafter, Chap.45. i. that the

Lord catltdCirus by name, becaufe he vfed him

as bis feruant to fet his people at hbertie. In

a word, by this hce notes a great readineife

and obedience, when he which is calledby hit

nta<t,anfwcrs to it by and by.

Tbofe who expound the member before

going ; to wit, that God knowes the number

„ , oftheftars, failealfo in this, that they thinke

n^e°
Clt

^X >he word greatntjfe, hee hath giuen them
namcsfignifying their power &office.Others

expound it;that thereis no ftarre which hath

not his propertie and efficacic ; becaufethe

Lord hath giuen it them for euer. Others
ioine theie words with the verbe (hall call

:

as if the Prophet fliould fay ; The Lord is fo

r/ii?hiit, that all the flarres vnderMand what
he commands them. But as I take ir,this feme
agrees bed ; to vvit,thatGod isjo powerfulland

mgtiie, that hee no fooner commands anie

thing, but all the«rw«>jof heauen are prcf-

fed to obey him: wherein we haue a Angular

tefhmonie oiihts greatneffe, when 10 excellent

creatures doc without difficultie fubiect the-

felucs vntohim; and in receiuing his com-
mandeinents, witnes that they acknowledge

him for their Lord and Creator.

The word none,is by the Hebrewes applied

not oncly to men and women, but to other

creatures
; yea to thofe that are without rea-

fon: as heretofore in Chap.j4.i6'.fpeaking of
the birds which fliould inhabit ftately hou-
fes,he faith, that none ofthefe fliall faile : and
the word Ifch, which is there, the Prophet
puts hcere. This place fets before vs the
ptner of God, and teacheth vs that there is

no creature in heauen nor in earth, but it

depends vpon his will and good pleafure.

What is more ablurd or vnreafonable there-

fore, then to compare him with idols, which
are vainer then vanitie it felfe?

*Or,wliy
y^f.ij. *irhyfate(lthott,OIaakol>,

wilt diou mdfpe.ikeft thou O IfraeLMy way is hid

fliouWeft from the Lerd,andmy iudgement isfaffed

thou fay. otter ofmy God.

NOw lfaiah complaines ofthe Iewes, who
being in a manner brought to the laft

caft, turned their cies away from Gods pro-

mifcs, which were the meanes of their com-
fort. Or if you will haue it fo, he takes order

for the time to come, left they fliould quaile

vnder lb many and fo tedious afflictions as

fliould befall them. The words are in the fu-

ture tence, which may be refolued into the

fubiunctiue ; Wherefore ftiouldeft thou fay ?

The c >he- ' ^roln c^e former fentence he well inferres,

ienc«of his that whatfoeuer fliould happen, the faithful!

v:rfe with and cleft people were to wait patiently vpon
the former, the Lord, till he in due feafon fliould reheue

them. Now he reafons from the lefle to the

uk« h"ar" grea«rithat feeing God alwaies holds his fo-

oument from "eraigntie ouer all the patts of the world, it

Fhe lefle 10 is vnpoflible that he fliould cucr for fake his

thegreater. Church. Notwithftanding, it is very likely

*har the people in that time made tunny com.

pltinis, and murmured againft God, as if hee
had been carclcffe of their falua tion , or as if

he came not foone enough to fuccour them;
or elle that he fliut his eies, as one that refit-

fed to behold them in their adueriities. This
vice he now goes about to correct; for they

thought the Lord had caft them off: and fo in
afflictions we are alfo ready to thinke; for we
imagin that he hath reiected and giuen vs vp
for a pray,becaufe he lets things in the world
goe at fix and fcuen.

latipb and Ifrael.] By thefe names the Pro-
phet puts them in mind of the Lords coue-
nant, confirmed vnto them by fomanypro-
mifes. As ifhe fliould fay;Thinkeft thou,thou

art not that people whom God hath chofen
to himfelfe ? Wherefore ftiouldeft thou ima-
gin that hce which cannot deceiue , fliould

contemne thy arguments or reafons ? For
the word way, is taken for their eftate or

reafons; and[hid, is taken for contemned or

vnknowne: becaufe ifGod withhold his help
but a little, wee ftraight way thinke that his

prouidence reacheth not vnto vs. Some ex-

pound it otherwife; to wit, that the people
are heere rcproued, becaufe they thought to

finne without punifliment : and fo they will

haue this fentence, like tothatinPfal.14.1.

The foolc hath laid in his heart there is no
God.But queftionlefle this was the Prophets
meaning; Thinlteji thou O Ifrael that Cod thinly

not of thine affaires ? For hee contefts againft

the peoples inlidelitie, and rebukes them
ftiarply, that hee might afterward raifc them
vp to hope and comfort; (hewing that it is

vnpoflible for the Lord not to regard and
helpe thofe whom hee hath once taken into

his tuition and fauegard.

The word iudgement, which is by and by
added,contirmcs this interpretation : for we
cry out for iudgement in the time of afflicti-

on,when we be opprefled andwronged.And , _
it is faid, that God then takes our caufe in jfrvj?totke
hand, when in taking knowledge of it, hee ourcaufein
defends and keepes vs : as on the contraric, band,

that he regards vs nor, when he fuffers vs to
be giuen vp for a pray to our enemies. It is

as much then as ifhe fliould fay;0 ye Iewes,

whatmeaneyetocomplaine, as if God had
forgotten or defpifed your conditions ! Now
by this reprehenlTon,//i/«A prepares them to

receiue confolation : for all impediments
were to bee remoued, to the end the way
to come thereunto might bee the more
eafie. • _

Verf. 28. Kwftoeft thou not? or haft

thott not heard, that the euerlasling

God, the Lord hath created the ends of
the earth ? Hee neither fainteth , nor is

wearie:there is nofearching ofhis vnder-

ftanding.

TIJE repeatesthe fame thing that he faid

'•before; to wit , that the people whohad
been inftructed in the fchoole ofGod, were
no wayexcufable,in regard of their duinefle.

Hee rebukes them thus fharply then for not
hauing
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Eieraitie

h-th (hit

proper vnro
it, ihic it is

no way fub-

K& to

change

.

hauing profited better in the Law, and other
'

good mcancs which God had gium them,
oner and beiides the common vndcritandmg
wherewith all of themnught haue been in.

tincd. In the firft place he puts the vcrbc To
l^nnw, which is more general! ; becaufc God
haJcaufcd his glory to appcarc vnto them,

by many miracles and ccStimomcs of his

power : in the fecond place hec comes to the

bt*ring ; as if lice ihould fay, If thclc things

haue wrought nothing vpon thee, namely,
that thou haft been So long taught and in-

structed , boih by the word and workes of
God,that he vlcth not to lit idle in hcaucn; it

muSt needs be concluded, that thou art vcric

vntcachablc.

He callcs him tht tnnUfling God ; thereby
distinguishing him from al corruptible idols,

theworkcofmens hands. Now if this article

were well imprinted in our hearts, diflrufl

would vanifli away like fmokc. For ifGod be
titmail,i\\zn it is irr.poSfiblc for him either co
be changeable, or wcake; for titrniiic hath
this propcrtic vnto it,that it is no way fubicct

to change, but continues alwaies alike,

which the Iewes comprehended nor, though
they had often heard it before. This is the
caulc why the Prophet is lb round with them
in rouzing them vp by this reprehension. For
thus hetheweshow double gudtie they lhall

be before God, if hauing bin taught by his

word,and by fo many of his benefits,they fhal

Still retufe toyceldhim thathonoui and glo-

rie which to him belongs.

Ht it not vetarit, &cj Heere the Prophet
fhewes two things ; the SirSt, that God is not
wearic of well doing .-the fecond, that there
is noftarchmgof'kit underBinding. In the fiift

member he proucs, that nothing can let God
to continue his well doing towards them, bc-
caufe he is not like thofe y wafte their goods
by often giuing out : or to fuch as are euet
and anon wcarie in doing good turncs : or to
fuch as repent their liberalise : for his boun-
tie can ncuer be drawne dric.lfhe haue done
good to the fathers, he will do no IcSfe to the
children. And whereas heoftcn works quite
contrarie to that which we thinke meetc, the
Prophet preuenu the conceit, by telling vs
that his Counfels are infcrutaUe. Thus he ad-
moniiheth vs not tomurmurc though he do
not by and by applie himfelfe to ourdefircs :

for there is nothing better to nouriShhope
invs,then thisfobnetie: to wit, that wc con-
sidering how wonderfullie God works for the
deence of his chofen, might be brought wil-
hnghetofubmit iJurreafon vnder hisfecrec
counfels.

Vcrf. 29. But hegiuethflrength vnto
him thatf:intetb,andvnto him that hath
noflrength be increafetbtower.

The appli- THc Pr°ph« now applies the former ge-

eation ofihe nerail fentences to the matter in hand:
for his purpofe is,as we haue faid, to hearten
on the people, and to giue them better hope.
But becaule the Iewes were low brought, and
vtiiofjittnfth, therefore he Shewes, that it

Sobrietie a

notable

meancs to

nouril'afUr*

hope.

former do
ctrinc.

is the proper office ofGod to fuccor thofe
winch arc thus fetm and WCaric. By ilm 111-

cumltancc th. n he lets torch Gods power, ro
the end they might conclude and bcluiely
refolued of their Ijluation, whilc.il God ihall

be fauorable vnto them. I grant, that the
Prophet had rclpcci to the people who were
detained pnioiKts in Babylon: but wc outjht

notwithstanding to make our profit of this

doctrine, that although our Jtitngib ihould
failc vs, lo as wc Ihould be brought to deaths
dorc,yct to remember that it is Gods proper-
tie to Stretch foith his hand to liich as [Jint

and arc fpcnr, being left lilccorJcfle. But K :s

requificwc ihould fail <>! all feck our poucr-
tic and wc-iiinei, that thatlcntcnccotS. Paul
might be fulfilled in vs, 1 he power ofGid is

perfected in our weakenes, l.Cor.i 2.9. I„ r ,f ^*Je*jhuS
our hearts be not thorough he touched, foas letleour
wc be indeed conuinced ofounmbecilitic, Kuesweatoi
we can not find help ofGod in due time. before G.>J

siuevs cf
fan power.

Verf. 30. Enen I be yongmen/hallfaint

;

and be dearie , and the yong men fliall

flumble andfill.

BY this comparifon y Prophet further enri-

cheth y which he faid before; to wit, y the
power which God giues to his elect is muin-
cible,and eucr durable : for mam [irtngtb uiiiy

vanifheth ; but Gods, neuer. It is moll ccrtainc,

tbajcallthe naturall Strength we haue is from
God^i buc for as much as men prowdly attri-

bute that as* proper to themfclues which he
giues to all, therefore the Prophet diftingui-

lheth betweene the Strength which leimcs
to flow from nature, and that, by which God
clpecialhe fufteines his children. For in as
much as the other is an vniucrfail benefit be-
llowed vpo:i all the world, therefore men
t3ke no knowledge of that. Thus then hec
callesthat the jtrtngth of mtn, which is a gift

common to all .-and that the jbtngtbof hod,
by which Ijc aflifts vs when all our flrength
failcth. For he here Ipeakesof that grace^of
God which is called fupernaturali ; and faith,
that it is perpetuall, whereas men can haue
nothing ofthemfclues but that which is uan-
Sitorie&perifhable, that (p by thismarkehc
may fcparate the Church of God from the
reft of the world, and ftiur.tedi fiitngih fiom
that which is earthly ptofperitie.

Whereas in the firft member he hath puc
the word Nearim, which is as much to fav as
young men; and in the lecond he addesKj.
lyunm, which Signifies not that only, but mtn
of choifc: yet becaufe he rcpeates but one
and the fame thing, it agrees beSt if we rc-
ferre it vnto the time of age; and yet hec
meanes all fuch as are Stout, and in their bert
Strength. Now by this we may lee how hec
magnifies the excellent prerogatiue where-
with Gods childre are endued aboue others,
to the end they might fatisfie their hearts
with their»owne condition, and might no-
thing cnuie the children of this world, who
rtioyct in ihtir ownt flrength. In a word , he
Shcwes how much men ctre, in hauing an
ouerweening of their own abilities. Why fo )

Nn 4 Becaufe

The Prophet

diftingui*

(lieih'be-

rwtene that

(trenglh

which nun
f tine to

fuueby
nature, ami
thai hy

which GoJ
Inflames his

children.

Supe; natu-

rall gucei
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Thofethat
arc ftrungeft

by nature,

commonly
fooncft

dec.iy in

ftrength.

What h. ft

thou which
thou 1 1.1 It

not i teemed?

ft4 CommentArte <vpon the

Becaufe it ofVen ouerthrowes them, and
niakes ihem fall quickly.

It fecmes he alludes to that which falles

outdayly, rowit, that the (Longer any man
is, the bolder will he be to vndettake diffi-

cult mafteries, and that is the caufe that the

ftrongeft natures do fooncft decay; for they

thinke that nothing is too hard for them.

They headily and raihly plunge themfelues

into all aduentures; but in conclusion, they

faint and fi /I in the mid way, and receiue the

hier of their headinefle. The like befalles

them who liaue recciued any grace of God,
and wax proud of it, thinking too well of
themfelues : for whatfoeuer they hauc rccei-

ued, comes all to nothing; nay, itturnes to

their ruine and perdition : and fuch fel-

lowes worthily beare thepuniihment oftheir

pride.

Verf. j i. "But they that wait vpon

the Lord, (hall renue theirfitength : they

fljall lift vp the fvinges at the Eagles :

contained in Pfal.ioj. Thy youth (hallbe re-

nued like the Eagles. Igrancthat the Eagle
among other birds Iiues long: for both Ari- E-iglesliuc

flotle and Tlmie doc witnefle that (hee neuer J^l »''."

dies of age, but ofhunger; becaufe (hee can- "lotl'e and'
T

notgetthemcate into herbekc, by reafon Piinie.

ofthe crookedncfle of it;in which refpecl (he
liues by drinking a very long timc.A certaine

lew called Zaditu, (being all ofthem too au- Zadiuta
dacious in deuifing offables) would make vs lew.

beleene that the Eagle flies vp into the next The '**"*.

region to the Sunnc, vnto which (lie appro. ?
udac,?us

cheth fo ncere, that her oldefetheis burne JidiculoM
offhand in (lead of them others come forth : fables,

but this is wholly ridiculous and fabulous.

The Prophets meaning is, that thofe who
truft in the Lord,fliall be ftrong as the Eagles

cuento their old age. But becaufe the Eagle
flies higher then other birds, in which (hee

alfo fliewes great agilitie of body;whence the

proucrbe came, The Eagle in the cloudes:

therefore by thisplace wcemay vnderfland, ££$£
not onely length of tife,but alfoftrength and mm-
blenet. So as the Prophet hauing firftfet forth

they fja'l rum/e and. not bee vtearit, and the increasing of ftrength, which the faith

theyjJjallwal'ie andnotfaint.

Strength

(hall neuer

be wanting

to them that

relic vpon
the Lord.

THeHebrewesfay; To change their for-

ces , for renuing or gathering newc
ftrength; and to bee thereby reftored. The
Prophet fhewes that ftrength (hall neuer be

wanting to the faithful!, which lhall hope in

the Lord: and fo he confirmes that which he

faid,Chap.3o.7. Your ftrength is to fit ftill.

For wee ought not to play the bedlems, or

wild colts, but with patience to wait for our

God. This hee notes out by this word watt.

Men that fwell and fret, doe often breake,

through their owne vnrulincs:but the ftregth

ofthe faithfulljwhich hath no fuch floriihing

fliewes, (yea it is commonly fo hidden that ic

cannot be feenc) whilell they wat for Gods
helpe, this ftrength receiues by the blcfling

ofGod new increafei. Let vs therefore returne

tothacfentence ofPaWjThatGods power is

perfeded in our »««£»#•• i.Cor.11.9. which

by confequence we ought through/ to feele,

that we may indeede giue place to the power

of God. The Iewes flood in greac need of this

do&rine during the time o( their tedious fer-

uitude: but it is no lelfe necefiarie for vs now
in the diflipations and fcatterings which we

fee in the Churches.

They[hall lift vp their »ingt.] Some thinke

the Prophet vtters the fame thing which is

full receiue from God, addesin the fecond
place, that they (hall grow nimble and apt to

(ore aloft.

Thereunto appertaincs that which is ad-

ded-
}
they [haSrunne and not bevearie : as ifhee

fliould fay; The Lord will fo sflift his chofen,

that they (hall finifh their courfe without any
incumbrances. It is a figuratiue kinde of
fpeech, by which hee figmfies that the faith-

full being fortified with Gods ftrength, (hall

be alwaies prompt, and able to execute their

charges. But will fomc fay,we are euer in af- Object

fli&ion; how is it then that he faith, we (hall

not be wearie ? I anfwere, that the faithful! , .

are Co afflicted and wearie, that yet at laft xhe'fahhfaU
they (hal ouercomc,and feele that they haue alwaies we*,
beenfuflained by the power ofGod : for it rie.andyec

befals them according to the Apoftlesexpe- «hey(hall

riment,i.Cor.4.8.o. We are prefled, faith he,y*
oneueryfide, butnotindiftrefle; poore,yct

not ouercome of pouertie; persecuted, but

not forfaken ; caft downe, but we perifli not.

Let vs learne then to lookc vnto the Lord,

who at laft will conduct vs to the quiet ha-

ue n, after we haue pafTed many (heights: for

hee which fets vs in the way, and commands
vs to goe on, hauing cntred vs thereinto, he
will not guide vs for a day or two onely, lea-

uing vs to finke or fwimme in the midde
race, but will lead and direftvs to the veric

goale.

THE
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THE XL I. CHAPTER.

Allofvs fub-

i-Ct to two

difeafes: in

profperity Co

lhake off all

bonds of
fob.iccie.ia

aduerfitie

either to

ftorme, or
it ti amazed.

Letts corns

together into

iujgement._

The caufe

why we ho-

nour not

Gods wif-

domc,pu\v:,-|

Verf. i. Keepe ftlence before mee, O
lUnds , and let the people renue their

firength : let them came neere, and let

them Jpeike .\ letvs Come together into

indgement,

j]Lbeit it may fcemc that

the Prophet cntersin-

to a new argument,

yet it isccrtainc that

the dodnnc of this

Chapter hath afEnitic

withilic former. For

cofliamethelcvrcSjhe

tclJcs them that hec

would make good his caufe, thogh he lhould

plead it before the blind infidels. Thus then

hec reproues the ignorance , nay the fot-

tiflinclfe of this people, to whom God had
fo familiarlic reucalcd himfclfc by his law.

And yet we are not to wonder that they did

thus tremble being wrapped in fo many trou-

bles, being in a manner vtterly vnfit to ap-

prehend any found comfort: for wofull expe-
rience teacheth vs how much aducrfities doe
amaze vs ; becaufein this pcruerfc and cor-

rupt nature, eueryof vs is fubieft to thefe

two difeafes. In proiperitie there is no ho
with vs,we fluke off'all the bands offobrietie
and modcftie : in afflittion,cithcr we ftorme,

or elfe ftand amazed, being vnable with anie

cheerfulneffe of Spirit to receiue the Jeafl

word of confolation that may bee. It is no
maruellthen if the Prophet infifts long vp-
on this argument, and purfues it with fo

much varietic of words.
Hee calles the Countries beyond thefcas

/lei ; for in as much as die Icwes had no traf-

fique with them, they termed them all llet

that were on the other fide of the fca. Thus
then hee direct* his fpeech not onely to the

neighbour Countries, but to them alfo that

were far remote, and wtlles them to keepe fi-

Unct before A/w.But what is this filence? 1faith

delcnbes one kind of tudgemenr, which the

Lord is content to receiue againfl all nati-

onsjonely this, that they would but gmt him
audienie rill hee had pleaded his caufe, and
that nothing (hould bee done herein confu-

fedly or tumultuoufly; for that is a thing the

molt contrary to luagemem that can be. Hec
defircs therefore that proclamation may bee
made for filence among the Gentiles, which
being granted, hee will lay forth his plea in

plaine termes. The order of mdgemtnt re-

quires,that cuery one may take his turne: for

if they fliould all fpeakc at once, there muft
needs follow wonder full confufion.Hence we
arc admoniflied, that the caufe why we nei-

ther efteeme nor honour the power, good-
nefie, wifdome, and other attributes ofGod,
is, becaufe wee will not giue him audience

Vvhcn he fpcakes. Men vfually fret and mur-

mure againfl God : one fwelles vfith pride in

contcmninghis word ; another is fenfclcffc,

and cares not which end goes forward, who
being drowned in worldly delights, takes no
plcalurc at all to alpire to the hcaucnly king-
dome. Who lees not at this day with what
boldndre and rebellion many flander the
waiesof the mofrhigh? Whence is it that
the Papifb arc lo violent and obftinatc in
their errors t hit not becaufe they will not
gute the Lord the hearing f Surely if wee could
but indurc to heare him quietly, truth would
by and by bearc away the viftoric.

To be fliort, the Lord flicwes here thru he
will make his partie good, if men DOC him
but indifferent hearing. He would nothauc
men to bend their carcsmacarclclfc man-
ner; for that eucn wicked and con upt Judges
cannot indurc, hauing a fore hand piepared
a fpeech; but hec requires that his reafons
may be fcar.ned and weighed, for nothino
but truth and equitie lhall be found in themt
Some may demand whether the Prophet
here exhorts the nations to hcaikcn ? 1 an-
fwere,this concernes the Icwes efpeciaIly

;
for

nations farre off might happily receiue this

prophecie ouer late : but tins fpeech hath fo
much the more efficacie to moMc the hard-
nefle ofthe Icwes hearts, when it i s faid, that
the frophmc natiom would eafilie acknow-
ledge his power, if they would butvouchfaf*
him thehearing.Now there is greater weipht
and vehemencie in it,that he fpeakesdifeftly
to the Her, then if hee had (poken thereof in
the third perfon.

Let the people renue theirfrength.]- The Lord
prouokes all nations to come to this chal-
lenge, and that by way ofcontempt : as they
that haue the better end or" the ftalfe arc
wont to doe, who being allured of the right,
doubtnothing at all of tho iflue. Let them
c< me,larth the Lord, and confpire together;
they lhall preuaile nothing, the vi&orie will
be mine in the end: in a word,I defie them all
(as we vfe to fpeake) for they fhall haue the
worfr, albeit they difcoixr all the abilities

they haue either of body or mmrfe : onely I

defire audience. Thus he fignifics rhac truth
is fo powerfblj, that it eafilie rcfifls falihood,
ifmen will not wittingly flop their earrs. Let
the whole world then confpire to abolifh
her, yetfliall fhe continue niiftris-ftill. And
therefore if we turne our backes vponGod,
it will not bee lawfullfor vstocaft the fault

vpon others, but rathcraccufe ourfelursof
want of attention whilcft he fpakc vntovs:
for if we were prepared to heare him in good
earnefr, lies could not preuaile againfl vs,

neither fliould wee bee feduced by Satans
fophiflric, nor by any timpianon v>harib-

cuer.

Whereas he takes vpon him the pcrfbn of
one aetcufed, to appeare before the feat of iuflice to

pHade
}

it may be asked, who it is among the

fonnes

Truth would
foonebcare

away the

vi:tone.if

men w. nil
giucOod
but a peace-

able audicce

obica.

An(.

T.wth eafilie

refill* fj|.

fhood.ifii

mjy h.tue

but cquall

lifam:'.

Queft.
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*Or,Wrio
ha'lirtifed

vp itiftice

from the

Eaft ? Hath
he not called

him tii come
after him.

fonnes ofttien, that is able to bee a compe-

tent Iudge in i"o high & difficult a pica ? I an-

fwtr,hereis noihingfaid touching the chocfe

of Iudges : the Loidonety meant to fay, thac

hee will get the day, if his caufe (houldbee

heard before any competent Iudges. There

is norealorfwhy hee ihould fubmit himlclfe

either to men or Angels, to giue an account

before them of his doings: but to take away

alicxaifcs, he ttflifics that the vi&orie is al-

xeadie in lus hands, ifhee ihould be conftrai-

ned to plead for himfelfe. It followes then,

thatn is a thing moll vnreafonable, to ftand

debating ot the matter among our felues

:

why doe wee not rather forthwith fubmit vs

wholly vnto him • We Ihew our felues excee-

ding vnthankfull and peruerfe, ifwe will not

afford him the hearing, and bethinkc vs how
equall the conditions are which he requires.

Truly,though nothing could bemorcabfurd

ihen to fee mortal!man (land to iudge the eternal!

God: yet behold a thing more vile and hate-

full, to wit, that we dare condemne him, be-

fore we haue heard his iufl defences.

Verf. 2 . 'JVho hath raifed vp ifttticc

from the Eafi, and calledhim to hit foote,

and gaue the nations before him, and

fubdued Kings ? Hee gaue them as duft

to hts fword, and as fcatteredfiubble to

his borv.

HEnce it appeares what is the Prophets

drift ; for his meaning is to allure the

Icwes that they Ihail be out ofdanger of er-

ring, if they will but keepe the way which he
chalks out before them. This is the caufe why
he mentions Abraham : for he might haue in-

ftanccd other works ofGod, but he rather

chofc an example fitting his purpofe : for the

Iewcs being defcended from the frock of A'
braham, whom God had (not without many
dangers)drawne out ofCaldea,thcy fonheir

parts were to hope that God would noleffe

affifl and help them, feeing his force was no-

thing abated, nor his loue cooled. It being a

difficult thing for them therefore to hope (or

any rcturne, in regard they were held cap-

tiues in their enemies countrie far fro home,
the Prophet fets the like example before

them, to quicken vp their hope and confi-

dence. Thty were fcattered in Caldea, and
in the regions adioining:they imagined that

the way was hedged vp againft them, in re-

gard of the many Mumbling blockes that lay

betwecne them andhome:but Abraham their

father palled from Vr of the Caldeans, into

ludeah. He that had brought a pooreman
with his father,his nephew,and wife, fafeand

found through fo many ftraits, could not

healfo conduft andleadehis people? Since

God then had dehucred Abraham out of all

incumbrances , in drawing him out of his

Countrie;this example which (o neerely con-

cerned them, ought to touch his children

and of-fpring to the quicke : fo as the fafe

conduit which their father had from, or of

the Caldeans into the land ofproraife,was to

ferue them as a pledge or mirror oftheir de-
liuerance rocome.
When he calles Abraham Juflice, it is not

to magn.'fic him
;
but to fhew that God put vp-

on him thatperfon which appertained to the
whole Church : for his calling was not to be
citcemed as that of a priuate perfon, but
therein God (hewed a teftimonie ofhis eter-
nall inflict, which is common to all the faith-

full. As ifhe Ihould fay
;
In the perfon of this

goodPatriarke,the Church was once dcliue-
red, that by meanes thereof, (he might hold
this for a principle; to wit,that her faluation t
and Gods iufltce ihould neuer bee turned %
backe to the worlds end.For in this one man, j
we may behold the vocation of all the faith- *
full, the forme of a Church, and the begin- »

rung and end of our faluation. In a word,
Abraham is as a mirror ofGods iuffict.as long
as it fhallfhine in this world. This word inflict

therefore ferues to amplifie the matterjfor it

was a wonderfull woike of God to raife -vf

iufiite iro the eafi, where all things were cor-

rupt and defiled with abominable fupeiftiti-

ons. Hath God then (hewed fo rare an exam,
pie of his power and goodnelfe? why ihould
we not wait for the fame (till }

As touching that which followes,fo cemt af-

ter him : iome expound it, asi(Abrihamha&
called vpon the name of the Lord whither-

focuer he cameifor he no fooncr fet his foote

in any region, but he fet vp an Alter to offer

faenfice to God:Gen.n.7.& 13,18. All this it

true that they fayjbut yet I expound it other-

wife,to wit,that God led his feruant Abraham

in the way, who followed that hk leading foote by

foote : for hauing recciueda commandement
togoe forth, heeknewnot the Country whi-

ther he fhould goe; fo as he walked,butknew
not which way to turne him, and God held

him frill in fufpcnfe, till hee entred the land
ofCanaan . Now becaufe Abraham immedi-
ately obeicd the voice ofGod,and albeit his

way wasvneertaine, yet hee depended frill

vpon his mouth,contenting himfelfe with hi*

conduction : our Prophet firjy faith, that he
came after him; becauleheefoJlowedGod, as
readie and obedient feruants are wont to

follow their matter at the hecles,though they

know not whither he goes.

,4/Ki /»W«f</.]Hismeaning is, thathowfb-

euer this good man might haue bcene diffra-

cted Si put out of heart through many temp,

tations, yet God made him fafcly palfe the

pike:s,which might any way hurt him. Mofet

recites notai the incumbrances which Abra~

hammec withall in the way : but euery one
may confide

1 , that fiifr of all his departing

out of his natme Country, could not be void

ofmany difcontentments. For it was vnpofli-

ble that forfaking his Country fo raihly, buc

hee ihould be hated of his countrimen, who
would condemne him for a mad man to Ieaue

the place of his natiuitie, his friends, and
kinsfolks, to goe he {new not whither. The»,be- .
ing come into the land of Canaan, he had to

dealc with barbarous andfroward men, with

whom he could no way make his peace, be-

caufe hee inclined himfelfe nothing a tall to

their fupcrfticions.

That
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That which Mofts recites tcftifios plamcly,

that A^aham had ncucr any fctlcd peace:

and yet the wicked durlt cntcrprifc nothing

againft him , but the Himtcs oifrcd him a

place ofburial freely without moncy,though

lie ortrcd to pay for it : and they confellcd

that he xrai a Prince and man ofGodamon^lt

them, Gen.13A
The Prophet further amplifies the grace

ofGod, in that he jbarednot t\Jngi ; ro Ihew,

that he was the faithfull protc&or ot luslcr-

uant Abraham. Now thehiiloric ofthefourc

Kings which he put to flight and difcomritcd

is notorious. We may alio extend it to 'Pha-

raoh a nd Abimekc,Gcn.i 1. 1 7.and 10.3 . where-

ofthe Prophet exprcfliclpeakcthin the ioj.

Pfalmc : for the Lord rebuked and chaftifcd

them, in that they duilt aducnture to touch

his anointed. But hce Ipeakes propcrlic of

the vi&oric which he got ouer the foure

Kings which led his kinfman Lot captiuc with

all his famiLc : for it fufficientlie appeares by

thclcope oflhe text, that he Ipeakes not of

Ipngi or nations that were peaceable, but ot

armed enemies,who by force were Subdued.

He afterwards amplifies thecafincs of this

vicluric, and cxprclfah therein a great con-

tempt, when he compares Kings to dutt and

fimbbU . for ,4ir.»ta»«ouercame them without

hazarding his perfon. And therewithal! we
are taught to attribute this vidorie to God,
and not to the power ofman : for men can

not atchicuc a vi&oric with fo httle adoe.

Verf. 3, He purfued them, andpajfed

fafely by the Vkwy that he had not gone

Veith hi-sfeet.

AGaine he magnifies the lingular goodnes
ofGod in amplifying this viftone by o-

ther circumftanccs : and this is aduifedhe to

be confidered of vs, that he ihould obteine

(b great a conqueft in acountrie vnknowne
vnto him. It was a difficult and dangerous

matter for him to purfue his enemies into

regions vnfreyuented : for Hiflories record

fufficicntlie what aduantage is gotten by

knowledge ofplaces both by fca and land,

which thofe that frequent the watres haue
euer and anon experience of. But this hin-

dred not Abraham : whence it appeares yet

better, that he was conducted and fuccored

by Gods hand, who Ieades thofe that arc his

forward with boldnes.

Verf. 4. Who hath wrought and done

it ? He that calleth the generations from
the beginning. I the Lord am the firft,
*wd irith the laft, Iam thefame.

THough Iftiah propounds nothing here

but the example of Abraham : yet no
doubt hit meaning is to put the people in

mind ofall th'>fe benefits which the fathers

in foimer times had receiued. As if he ihould

fay, Remember your beginning. From whence
raifed I vp .Abraham your father •• Through
what waies led I him ? And my benefits haue

not ended there ; for fine: that time, I haue
ncucr ceafed to fill you with all manner of
blcllings.When he asks,T/;o/f is i He fpeakes

not of one fact, but ads other mercies pow-
rcd out vpon them many waies, which the

people were now to call to mindc.
Where he faith, that God called the genera-

tions from the beginning, it ought to be refer) ed

to the continual! lucctflions of the times:

and the word Dot among thcHibrucs iigni-

fics not only the time or age ofmans life, but

thole alio which hue in the fame age. And
thus one age is diitingtiifhcd from another,

as the fathers from the children ; and the

grandfathers from their little ones: for our

lucceffors will call vs which now hue, the for-

mer, or next age: and that ofourprcdecc:-

iorsjthc old timc.Now becaufe one age would
confurnc the race ofmankind if it were not

fupplicd by the children which arc bornc;thc

Prophet lliewes, that God multiplies men by

coniinuall fuccciIion,that fo one may fupplie

anothers roome when it is emptic. Whence
it followes that his piouidcncegoucrnesall

ages, left we ihould thinke the world were or-

dered by -fortune : for wee may euidcnthe

perceiue that his hand and power is in the

fucceflionof one age after another.

But becaufe diuers changes make vs thinke

that the world goes vpon wheeles, as tlicy

lay, therfore the Prophet contrariwife ilicws,

that thefe fo many alterations were foreftene

from the beginning. The fummc ofall is, That
God rules in thefe varieties and changes
which time brings forth, and with a fteadic

hand brings that to paffe which lumfcife
from the beginning hath ordcined.

/ the Lord.] He affirmes in more euident
tcrmesthat God is the author of thefe bene-
fits, namely, that Abraham ouercame his ene-
mies, hued folong among the wicked with-
out harme done vnto him : that he difcomfi-

tcd foure kings ; and that the Lord reuen^cd
the wrongs he receiued, when I'haraoh and
Abimelec tooke his wife from him, Gen.12.^.
and 14. 1 ?. and 20. 18. To be fhort, he tca-

cheth, that it is tohini we ought to referrc

all the benefits bellowed vpon the ages fol-

lowing, after fo diuers and fundrie waies : for

he extended not his liberalise towards A-
braham and his feed alone, but like wife to tile

whole world.

Where he names himfelfe the fir/), and faith

he is with the la/1, this appertaines not only to

the eternitie of his eifence, but to his rule

and dominion which he excrcifcth oner the

whole world. As if he fhotild fay, Continu-
anceof timemakesmc not wax old, fori ne-
tter meanc to giue vp my right. He is not idle

in the heauens, but from his high throne be-

holds and orders the leaf! things. Moreouer,
although the world forgeth vnto it felfc a
world of dunghill gods, yet he will lofc no-
thing by it, becaufe he alwaies continues one
and thefame,

Verf. 5. The ylesfaw it, and didfeare,
and the ends ofthe earth were abajbed,

drew neere, andcame.

6. En:rj

GnJs pro*.

uijence

Gcd :u!cs iri

all ihc chan-
ges vhich

time brings

forth.
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Vtrf.6.

Enerf man he/ped his neighbour, truly, hce that fhall looke neere home, and The (bun-
'

j*l, ',/.- l„ n ,U.J. V. aVr*,rr fl>all diligently obrerue mens dealings, hce Mine from
ll:itoh!J vrotne?, be jtrctiv. o /.

.
s»

whence all
' -" 's fhal pcrcenie that the fpnne from whence ™„

6

andj~

HE fhewes now that the world was too vn-

thaiikfitll, whohauingfecne thcworkcs

of God, did flill peiicuere in that blindnefle

wherewith it was poffdfed before. In thebc-

oinninf of the Chapter, hce Ihewed that the

viftonc was his, if they would but lend their

eares to heart his plea: now headdes,t&<« the

Gentile* l-^.tve hufoaeraeli enough, and yetfor all

that,continued obllinate andrcbd'ioui. In which

jefpeft, they were left without excufe. Why
lo? Becaufe the Lord manifefted himfclfe lb

spparantly, that they could not chufe but

iee him, vnlcfle they wonld wittingly fhut

their eyes, left they ihouldbehold.him.

That he might therefore take from the na-

tions furtheftoff,ali pretext ofignorance,he

fa;th , they nett abajhed at the fight of his

works; and yet they fell to their old bias a-

gaine, and forthwith wrapped themfelucs in

many fuperftuious vanities and errors. The
fmr.me is, that they not onely behel4,bw were

alfo conumced, in that this knowledge aba/bed

thtni. But fomc may obieft, that the benefits

which God did to Abraham, could not bee

made knowne to all, in fuch wife that for-

raigne nations fhould be fully acquainted

with it. 1 anfwer,that howfoeuer he mentions

none but Abraham here, yet vnder himhee
meant to call to mind other examples of his

goodncffe,which their forefathers had tailed

of fince, that from both, they might toncciue

hopeofdeliuerance. Abraham was not onely

dcliucredout ofCaldca, but God drew alfo

all his pofbritic out from the bondage of
EgyptjExod.13.16. and putthem into poffef-

fionof the land ofCanaan.He faith then that

the liesfelt htspwer, when hce deliuered and

allfuperftitionsflow,is,thatwithoneconfent
flow>

they agree to quench the light which fhincs

vpon them from heauen.

Now albeit the Lord heere complaines of God com-

idolaters, yct he doth it to the end the Iewes P'ai"« of

l i_ c c u r i 'he Gentiles
might bee farrefrom corrupting thcmfelues

to admoniib
withfofoulc a finne, bur might rather keepe ihelcwes.

thcmfelues clofe vnto God, and to a fincere

confidence in his promifeSiHe fets the ingra-

titude of the Gentiles then before them, that

they might learne to fhun their fteps, and to

continue rooted in the reuerence of Gods
Maieftie. We here fee now as in a glaffe, how
great the peruerfitie of men is, who profit

nothing at all by beholding the workes of

God,but become the more dull and fenflcfle

thereby; for they had rather winke with their

eies,and to fhut them at high noone, then to

behold God, who rcprefents himfelfe before

them. Befides this blindneifc, thereisara-

ging furie which prouokes them to rife vp a- . , .

gainft God himfclfe, and to be fo mad, as to onc]y yimj,
offer him the combat, rather then not to but furious

maintainc their luperftitions : fo that this andfrantikc

viceft.-.nds not fo much in the worshipping

of idols, as in going a madding after them.

The Prophet lets forth this phrenfie when
he faith, flay the men;be valiant,or firong ;for

he expreffcth their mifchieuous confpiracie,

in tha t they pronolted, nay, fe t one another on
fire to commit idolatry , and to icicct the

feare ofthe true God,whichthey might con-

ceiue in their mindes, by the fundry tcftiir, «••

nies of his power.

Verf.
"f.

So the rvorkeman comforted

the founder \ and hee that fmote rV;f&
prefcruedhis people, that they might know i , ' ' ,. , r

J
, r

the true God: for his power plainly Appeared
tbe ham™r, htm that fmttehy courfe,

in fo many miracles. P*Jtng\ lt « readtefor tbefoddering; and
Lafrly,he fignifies, that the llei fhould bee heefaflenedit with tiailes, that it fhould

afionifhed atGodsinuincible power, when not be remaned.

THisverfeis diuerfly expounded, fork is

foinewhat ob feu re: neither doe thelewcs
thcmfelues agree in the expofition of the

words. I know not the reafon why the word
Charafh fhould here be taken for a Carpenter

or Ioiner; for it Signifies any workemsn wor-
king vpon ftonic matter. Some tranflate the
YtoT&Machalili, ( which fignifies him thac

fmites)in the accufatiue: but I had rather put
it in the nominatiue. They alfo turne the

word Paw, ananuell; others, a little ham-
mer : but becaufe it fignifies fomctimes to

finite by courfe, I haue thought this expofiti-

on moft fitting to the text. For the Prophets

meaning is, that the founders fruiting one
after another, incouraged each other; be-_

caufe they then are eameit in their bufu

nes, and fweatat the workejfbas one drawes

on his fellow, and haftens him thereunto, to

the end that which they haue begunne, may
foone be finifhed. In a word, he fets forth the

obflinacie & headftrongncs of idolarcrs,who

combine themfelues together in one to refill

God.

he fhould afterwards deliuer his people. And
whilcft the wicked fhall hearc tell of it,

they will not ceafe fUI to bee perplexed,

becaufe they therein feele that God is their

cnemie.

Drew neereJ By this, fome vnderftand,that

the vnbelecucrs tooke a narrow view of

Gods works. For wc vfe to draw neere when
wc would be more certainly informed of any

new thing : others referre it to the King of

Sodome, who met ^£r<«';,xm:Gen.i4.i7. but

thefc things, as I thinke, fauor not, neither

come they neere the maikc. The words of

the text will be eafilie vnderflood,if wc ioinc

this latter member to the verfe following,

thus; They drew neere and came : tueiy man hsl-

fedhii neighbour : and fo the fenfe will be; Al-

though the lies Jaw and ^nrwmy vvir'nes, fo

as they flood abafted, yet they ajfembled by

hcapes to make confpiracies. But to what

end < Euen to harien on one another to make
new gods, and to confirme themfelues more
and more in their blindncffe.

Hee amplifies the crime then, when hee

feith, thac tutry one helped bit neighbor. Now
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Uolatcrs on
pmuolic one

Mother to

th. vphnl-

diogol their

Pilgrim igej,

Maub.vn-
IjlVl'llI ViuVS,

prayenfat
the dead.

Icappcaicj as well by this place, as by all

hiilorics, that this vice hath not reigned in

only
, yea, wuuld to God wc h.'d m it

too wofull experience of it among our felucs.

. iiuw men prouoke one another by
mtituall pcrhvaiions to vphold Idolatrie and
lupcrftitions : the moic the truth lhincs forth

clearcly , the more obftinatly rccoilc they

backus ifthey had plotted with an high hand
to make waire vpon God. I'oi (nice pure re-

ligion was reftotcd, fdcrfs, Pilgrimages, Maf-
fes, vnlawfull vqwsjs, ii.itic multiplied, and
hauc bin fee vp in defpite of it: and more
Maiw-pricfls, then cucr bcfoic. There was
lbme iiitaltire kept vnder the tuft ignorancci

but tlie Idolaters unine n.>.v iikc hcihlh fu-

ries caricd away wuh the fiic ihercof, and
lcauc no corner of their wits vnfearched, in

dcuiiinghowtoerccifupciftitions and Idols,

wnnh ..re now like to bieakc their necks. To
be ihorCjthey band and fprtifie themfciucs to

withfland the Lord ofhofis. It any would lay

thefanic \pc.i i, is companion, he fhallgaine

nothing by it : for tliecuill isfpread fofaire

into cueryone in particular, that they can
noway be cxculcd. A.larc giucn to lies, and
wittinghc feckc to be decerned : and then
truftingin then multitude, they cxtoll them-
felues and their lidc about God hnnjclfcion/:

whets on another to feruc and worlhip Idols,

which they loue with fuch hcate, that all the

woild is now almoft let on hie with it.

Vei f. 8 . But thou, Ifracl, art wyfrr-
tiant,and thou lacob whom I

' baue cbofer.;

the feed ofAbraham myfriend.

NOiv the Prophet fhewes how vnrcafo-
nable a thing it were that i+r.iel ihould

mingle hirafelfe with propi.ane Nations,
though all ofihemioinedhanci in hand, mar-
ching in aiay vnder the banner ot Idolatric,

and gming iherfttthies to lewdc ptafiifts.

Why lo t God iiaa caiicd them, and ticely fe-

parated ihtm to be his pccul iat people, and
thcrcfoic it became not fuch to tlirow them-
felues headlong inco fo bcaftly a fune. This
place- is notable thercfurc, and tcachcihvs
tofbek fjlt to the caUingol God, that we de-
file not our fcJucs with the filth of the world :

if corruptions brcake forth, and that Idola-
ters Jetlocfe the bridle to all villanie; yet
rnuftwe be held fhert b) another bridle ; to
wit, wearcthec/jo/ewe/G'x/.and therefore it

is not lawful] forvs to flic out, as the wicked
and vnbelecuci s do. Such were fome ofyou,
faith the Apoitle,but you arc wai1ied,but you
arc hnclificd in the name of the Lord Icfus,

and by ihcipintofourGod, i.Cor/.u. For
what is more abfurd then to wander in the
datkc, after the funne ofrighteoulnes hath
(hined vpon vs.

Let vs 111 any wife therefore bethinkc vs of
our vocation, that wc may follow it cffcftual-

he and diligenthe : and walking in it as chil-

dren of the light, let vs abhorre all the dark-
nesofourlifc'palr. This is the caufc why he
callcs IfradhiilertKtni .- not that the Ifraclites
had merited ought by theirfiniicti, but be-
cause it had plcafed the Lord to choojt them

for his ownc. And therefore to die fame pur-
poll he «ddcs, ThoH /«<V'w iffscn 1 tMue •ht/cn:
wherein he lets before them a (peciall com-
nie'dation ofhis free bbuntie. Asifhcfli
lay, !i«4ft mjr/irnnnn, not 0,»u>it, but t/w»
jtet merer, /mag I hjue pxparcd)OHihet<Hnio
by m.ne tltclion, and b, putting ycu apart t> be m*
fteuliirptaple. To be lliort, he admohifhefh
them, that they obicmed not this title ot be-
ing the /tnumj of God by their ownc niji-
firie; for there was nothing to be found in
them that fhould make them more holy th< I

others, but only becaule thi food pleafltre of
'I'tir M.if!tr w.ti j::J:,v,ho cUoofcih this or that Gojchnn.
man according to the cou'nfel] of his ownc C"'

l »nJre-

w.11. therewithal! alio l.e Ihesvcs what is die TrU^
end ofour tkcJhn, to wit, that wcfliouldbc h m,
atftrAtntt ofGbd Forhqbathchofcnvs, as The end of
the Apoflle faith, that we iliuuld be holy dj

wnliout blame before him in loue, EpheCi.4. |'*'ob
!
G

The end al!b of our eleftion is, that/uchas
vveie the boiidfkues of Satan before, IhouJU
How liibmit and gitic thCmfeliies to God in
abfolute obedience.

In the third place he tf&^tfttdofj'jxL
fom, to teach vs,' that election depends vpon Eleftioa
thctiee prc.i.iic ofGod: not ih.'i . pc(Mls -

mifc goes before election (which bs from e- v,>. n the free

ucilafting) but becaulcy Lord makes kno.vr P'0»"«-
hisfauor in refpeef of his promile: for to A-
trabam he faid, I am thy God, and the ( ^od of
ihy feed, Gen. 17.7. Thisfauor then v.asconti-
nucd to his iuccJljrs, and in refpect ofihc
promile, God had a Ipeciall care oner the '

welfare of this people, as alfo S.f'W faith

Rom.9.4.That to them wcrcgiucn thecoue.
nants, tlieprcmifcs, and the law. For which
caufe thisiecd was called an holy nation, a
royall Pneflhood, &c. Exod.i^.6. i.Pcm.o.

I3ut the Lord fhewes the lingular loue he Aiinhim
b&xctoAb,a!,a.n in calling hun hisfriend. Ic Ouu.liunJ.

is no fmall fauor to be called Godijouj„i .- fur
simile

if it be worthily cfteemed an high digmtie
to be brought into the lei nice 01 a King or
Prince, how much more highly ought we to
thinke our fellies aduanced when we arc ac-
counted the houfhe.'d fcrunnis of il.c ..1-

mightie? And yet he contents nc: hin^fcJtfe

hereuiih, bin. as il that vveie toohttle, he
honours hun jet fiudicr, and adorn-.s hyn
with the title of :>/.«.,.

jjf,
,v jhai whiich^i

here laid of fbrnLtm belongs to ail the laith-

full, win. h Chnfl declares a:laigc,Iol:.i
5.1J.

I call you not /, Tt,.;,.,s,izrAi hc,btir frftjuti : for
the feruant knowes no: what his Mafter doth,
but T hauc acquainted you with all myhei-
uenly myflenes and fecrer 1 by reafon vvher-
of,you may cafily dilcerne liow great the loue
and aftldionis which Ibcare towards you.
Seeing then that God hath done vs lo great
honour, ought wc not to bethinkc vs ot our
duties ? Hath he ihewed fo vnutieiable a la-

uour to vs,and fliall it not ftlrrc vs vp to fei uc
and honour him with the greater care and
rcucrciiccrBiirktit(Iprayyou)be alwaies
remembred, that Abraham is not called the Av'hnm [5
/riendofGod, buc in regard of adoption : as boc called

M'fei alfc faith of the Iewes, Dcut.4.37. He WlsfncnJ,
toned ihy fathers, and therefore he ciioie their l,.' t bv 'h*

feed after them.
!,

.

iuof

Oo Verf.
; ':"P lu:3 •
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*Or,ti3Ue

called thee

before the

Verf. 9. Tori hane taken thee from
the ends ofthe earth, *and called thee he-

fore the chiefe thereof;andfaidvnto thee;

excellencies. Thou art mjfemant, I haue chofen thee,

andnotcafl theeaway.

ISjiah goes on with the fame matter ftill;for

who is it that feeles not by common expe-

rience, what need he hath cuer and anon to

be quickened vp, by the often repetition of

this and fuch like confutations, when aduer-

iiucs doe preife vs ? It is no wonder then that

the Prophet infills fo long vpon this argu-

ment. Now from the onely perfon of Abra-

ham, he afcends to a'J his fofferine, and menti-

ons the benefits which he had done for them.

I take the relatiue l/b, for the particle For;

becaufe hee yeeldcsa reafbn wherefore the

people were to be of good comfort in their

aducrfiticsj to wit, they had felt and tailed

before how good and gracious God wasvn-
to them : what caufc had they then that they

fhould not truft in him Aill for the time to

come ?

The endi of the earth may bee taken two
waies;eithcr that the people had bin brought
from a far Countrie, cuen from the place of
jibrabamt natiuitie . or in refpect that God,
who hath the vtmoft bounds of the earth ac

hisbecke, yetvouchfafed to reach forth his

hand but to one onely people. He addes the

fane exceeding, or, excellencies; for I haue fo

tranflated the word MpUm, which others ex-

pound in themafculin,Princes,or, excellent:

but there is no great difference betweene
the one or the other : for the Prophet mag-
nifies Gods grace,who palled by other migh-
tie nations,and tooke vnto hitnfelfe a nation

Egypt well abieftanil obfeure. Some refer this taking to
conceded of F-gypt,whence the people were brought. For

innaml'e"^' u Is noc vn 'tnovvne now glorious this king-

aobilitie &c dome was,and what good opinion the Egyp-

tians had oftheir learning,antiquitie, noble-

ntlle of blood,and other prerogatiues. But I

expound it otherwife, and refer it to the ele-

ction of the people,who were taken from the

tniddeft of other nations, much more excel.

Unt then they : fo as there is a comparifon
here betweene the Iewcs and other nations.

Which Mojes alio fhewes when he faith; That

they were net cbofen becaufe they were more in

number then any ether people-, for they were the

fenej},Deut.7.7. but becaufe the Lord loued them,

and becaufe he would bjepe the oth -which he had

fworne vnto their fathers : Deut.7.c!. Againe,

Thouentrefl Ml into thine enemies Und fur thine

•vprigbtntjfe of heart, nor for thy rigbteoufneffe;

fir thou an a ftiffenetl^ed people:Deut.$.$.6. Al-

beit then they were muchUjfeintjuantnie then

all other nations,yet they were chofen,where-
in they had a teftimonie ofGods fingular hue:

had they any caufe then to miftruft fo boun-
tiful! and libcrall a father for the time to

come,hauing already rccciued fo many bene-
fits from his hands ?

Hee further addes, that the people had a

pledge of this grace in the law, {landing as it

were vpon record:as ifhe fliouldfayjlt is not

hid from thee, but it is writen fairc in plaine

tables : for hauing chofen thee, 1 afterwards

gaue thee my law, that thou fhouldeft not
wander hither and thither, but mighteft

keepe thy felfe loiall vnto mee , that fo I

might performe my promife concerning thy

faluation.

As touching that which follovvcs, and not

cafl theeawaj : it fecmes both fuperfiuous,and

that it comes in out ofplace, were it not that

it is an vfuall thing fo to doe with the He-
brewes, which alfo hath great weight in it.

For thereby hee exprelfeth the ftedfaftneflc

of their cJcctiomas ifhe (hould fay; I haue not

left orforfai^en thee,thove,h thou haft giuenme
many occafions : for the ingratitude of the
Iewes was fo great, that hee hadiuft caufe to

haue cap them ojf but that hee meant to Ihew
himfelfc to bee that God who changeth nor.

Now that which is faid of them, belongs alfo

to vs : for this fentence of the Apoftle is per-

petual), Rom.11.29. The gifts and calling of
God are without repentance. Howfoeuer
then hee calls off the greater part of the
world, in regard of their incrcduli tie, yet he
alwaies referues to himfelfe fome feede of a-

doption, that fo the calling may remaine in
fome fprigs : neither indeed can Gods electi-

on be altered by theperuerfitie ofmen. And
therefore let vs remember that God hath God hath

chofen vs on this condition, that wee fhould 'hofen vs,

ftill remaine in hishoufeand familie, albeit «ijjJjon
by good right we deferue to bee driuen out that wecon-
of it. tinueinhit

familie.

Verf. 10. Feare thou not, for / am
Kith thee: bee not afraid, for lam thy

God : *I willfirengthen thee, andhe/pe
thee,and I ivillfitflame thee With the right cerufily I*

handofmjittfiice.
' will,&c

BEcaufe the former doftrine was to fettle

the peoples hearts touching their quiet
refting vpon Gods prouidence, the Prophet
thence concludes, that they ought not to

/MM.hauing fo many benefits fet before their

eies; in which they might euidently difcerne

the loue which God bare vnto thew.The rea-

fon which he addes, for 1 am with the, is di-

ligently to be obfetued. For this is the fure

foundation ofour confidence; to wit, which

being once fixed in our hearts, we fhall (land

faff and inuincible againft all manner of
temptations : as on the contrarie, when wee
thinke God is abfent.or doubt whether he wil

aflift vs ornot,^«r«furprizeth vs,and carries

vs floting vp and down through many waues
of diftruft. But if wee reft vnmoueable vp-

on this foundation, there is no calamities

nor tempefts whatfoeucr that can ouer-

whelmcvs.
And yet the Prophets meaning is not that

the faithful! can befo confident, that/wi*™'*
fhould nomoreaflailethe; butnotwithflan-^jj^^ij
ding they haue wauerings in their hearts, no t be aflai-

and be often folicited to diftruft vpon diuers led with tva-

occafions
; yet they refill the fame with fuch uejing'. y«

conflancie, that faith at the laft gets the vi-^ viajry.
ctiu-ie. For it is incident to vs by nature/*

fttttt
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•ttftr, and tobefullofdoubririgs .-butluch a

vice is to bee corrected by this meditation;

Gid m with mtt.lt /<•:/»<•, and takes care for my
faluation.

Somereadc it in the preterperfeifttenic;

lhauc he'ped tlicc : but I reade-tt in the fu-

ture; I vviOhtlfetlie. lalio cxpoBrtd the He-

brew particle- At;, Yet , it being olten vied in

tins Icnfc in other places, h may alio be ta-

ken for Certainly : but llcauc the choice to

trie readers difcretion. If wee take it In the

pretcrpeilcei, this particle will be asmuch

as Yea,or, Likewdr.

Vndci the word inflict, the Scripture not

onely comptchends equine , but alfo the

Lords fidclitie in preferuing his Church. For

he lhewcs his inflict, when hec defends his

children againft the confpiracicsandfundry

plots of their aducrfaries. He callcs tht right

hand ofhii lufiict then, that whereby he mani-

ftflt his fidelitic and iuftice. Whence we are

to gather a lingular -confolation, to wit, that

wc ought not toftart, feeing the Lord is de-

termined to protect and defend his leruants,

tor it is not poflible he ihould cither put off",

or renounce his iuftice.

Verf. 11. behold all that prouike

thee, fl>.ill bee afli.imed.wd confounded:

they fa.ill bee as nothing, and they that

Jirtue with thee (ballpcrtfi.

THc Prophet p.-omifeth the Iewes allured

helpe againft their aduerfaries; for ifhee
had giucn them hope of their dcliuerance,

and had made no mention of their tntmiei,

their minds might hauc been foreftalled with

many fuch perplexed thoughts as thefe: It is

true indeed that God promifeth much tou-

ching our deliuerance out of all perils, but

yet we fee our aducrfaries the flrongcr, who
ilealc cruelly and vnciuilly with vs. Where is

then that faluation fo oft and fo largely pro-

mifed- Seeheere therefore a circumilance

added to the gcncnll promife.As ifhe fhould

reply, I gr^tnt your tntmict florifh, and yet at the

Up tbey flyali ieajhaoied and confounded. Deliue-

rance is promiled, but it is vpon condition

that you abide the brunt of your enemies,

and buckle handto hand diners waies with

them. For we mull notpromifetoourfelucs

any worldly reft or tranquilhtie hcerc, be-

caufc wee mull alwaiesbee ready armed to

fight.

Verf. 12. Thou Pialt feeke them,

and flitlt not finde them : to wit, the

men "of.thyfirtfe; for thev (hall be an no-

rle'd wi'b &&£> a"d the men that war againft thee

thee. at a thing ofnought.

'^T'Houfhaltfeeke-'} That is to fay; if thou fee-

*
k'P them. For we vfe not tojee!;e out ene-

mies after they are put to flight. Therefore I

thinke it fhould be conftrued thus; ifthou fit-

k'fl thtm, thou {halt notfind them; b ecaufe the?

Two forts of^a^ ^c cut off",and brought to nothing. Wee
enemiei. muft note here y" there are two forts of ene-

mies : the firfl fort alliilcsvs by open vio- r

leiiceitrie fecond by words:tbat is to fay,they t

rent vs with fljndcrijCullings, andreuiimg>.
Not onely fo, but they lumrnon vs to their

corrrts, asif thcircaulc were iuftandgood:
nay , they bring vs before the iudgenje^t

lcatcs, and often acenfevs of thofc crimes

whereofthcmfclues ate the authors. But liich

art the crafts ofSatan, whole fcruants feeing

thefeare, whatmarucll is it ifthey trcadin
policies

the fteps of their lord and mailer ? Firrt then
the Prophet fpeakes ofoliadirr, and next, of
the .irmed enemies which dealt roughly wall

the Church. What wonder is it then, dwe be

exercifed with falfe accufations t Nay, wee
mull not thinke itftrartg<:, ifmany compani-
ons fell thcmfclues toAntichrill as his vafi AimYhnfls
fals torcuilcandflander'vs, feeing the fame hirelings,

hath befallen the Prophets and other ler-

uants ofGod.

Verf. 1 j. For 1 the Lord thy Cod
willholdthy right hand.faying vnto thee,

Feare not, /will he/pe thee.

T~He Prophet fhewed vs erewhile whefe-
•* upon we fhould build the confidence of

our faluation, that wc might continue fafea-

gainft all aflaulcs ; to wit, when wc were cer-

tainly perfwaded that God is our God. Now
hee teacheth the fame thing, but in other

words; neither is the reperition fuperfluous :

for we know how eafilie the remembrance of

this doctrine vanifheth away, albeit wc haue

it often repeated vnto vs.This promife there-

fore cannot be too much praifed nor infifled

vpon, feeing it doth fo hardly takerooteiri

our hearts. Let vs bee well allured then that

wee {hall find an vndoubtcd ifTue in all our

perplexkies, becaujetia Lord wilt aflijtTji : as

oft therefore as we iliall be prclTcd vnder a-

nie dangerous alTault, let vs lcarnc to fix our
cies vpon him.

Now when hee calles himfelfe tht Lord our

Godjr is not fo much to fet forth his powcr,as

hisgooin*^,which he will make vs feele. For
what benefit ihould redound vnto vs from
the knowledge of his power, if therewithall

we were not well perfwaded of his louc ? At
the onely hearing of his power we are afto-

nifhed ', but when his goodnelTe is preached
with it, the very remembrance thereof liifE-

ccth to appeafc vs.

He fpeakes of taking hy tht hard, and ofthe

•M>i«againe ; for it femes much to the com-
forting of our weake faith, to know what
figncs ofloue God fhewes vs,cfpecially whert

the doctrine of faith is ioined thereunto,

which allures vs of his perpetuall fauour.

This claufe therefore, ftywgzjnto thee; hath

great weight in it:for wc mull needs rcmainc

alwaies in fufpence, till we heare the m« of Gods vcict.

the Lord in his word. It is that alone which
fufficeth to abolifh all our fearc,and to fee vs

at refr.Arc wc defirous then to hauc our harts

quieted,and to ouercome the many troubles

which daily befall vs> Let vs hearken direcliy

to the good word ofGod, and cuer hold fail

the comfort thereof in our hearts. For it is

Ooi impolTiblc
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• Or,dead.

What courfe

God take? in

mtniftrng
comfort to

hi* alH,ct,d

Church.

Worme la

cub.

impoflible foe them who either will not heare

this word at all, or hearing it, doe it negli-

genthe,to attaine this peace: nay, let tbem

be lure that an accufing confeience and a

trembling heart (hall alwaies purfuc them.

Vcrf. 14. Teare not,thouvi>orme Iakpb,

and let ' men of Ifrael: J will help thee,

faith the Lord, and thy redeemer the holy

one of Ifrael.

HE feemes to fpeake fomewhar too meane-

ly of this people in that he calks them a

v?ori?ie,'ahd then dead men: but th.s compan-

ion agrees well with the calamine which the

people were in: and he takes a better courfe

this way to minifter comfort vnto them, then

if he had called them, The cleft nation, a

royall prielthoode : an holy tree (bringing

forth of an holy roote, or ifhe had adorned

them with the like titles. For to fay die truth,

it had binabfurd to haue impofed fuch glo-

rious titles vpon them, being preffed as they

were vnder fo bafe and vile a flauene. By the

name ofworme therefore, he laments the ig-

nomini.e and fhame into which they were

brought ; and puts them in good hope of a

better efhte. For thus he fhewes, that the

Lord cares for them,notwithftanding they be

abiect and vile in the eies ofmen. As if he

fhould fay, Though now thou beef! nothing,

yet will I fuccor thee, and by refloring thee to

thy firft eftate, will caufe thee to come forth

of this rottennes and abieel condition of

thine.

Some tranflate the word Metbim, Men,
which agrees not with the text, but mufcnc-

ccflarily betrarflated dead, for it is anexpo-

fition ofthe other epithete worme, according

to the Hebrue phrafe. I agree with S. Jerome

who hath fo tranflated it, neither doe I pafTe

much that the word is otherwife written here

then elfewhere, in regard of the changing of

the pricks: for this might eafily fall cut by

realonof the likencs which thefe pricks haue

one with another. The thing fhould be wey-

ed, for there is nothing more abfurd, then to

reademen, infleadofwormes, vnlefle they

readeitdead, ormortall. But God meant no
doubt that this voice lhould be heard among
the people who were now at laft call, to the

end it might pierce etien into their grauesi

for on the contrary he promifeth to be the

redeemer of thefe which ate dtad.

The Prophet '

£jow the pr0phet had not fuch refbeft vn-
a

to his owne time, but that he meant his do-

tfrine lhould extend icfelfe to all ages of the

world. As oft then as we (hall fee the Church
oppreffed vnder cruell tyrants, let vs call this

fentence to minde, that albeit Gods children

be trodden vnderfoote by the proude, that

they be defpifed, and that they haue not So

much leifure as to take their breath, being

perfecuted and affliited aboue meafure .-yet

let vs know that euen fuch are in great ac-

count with God, fo as they fhall be able ere

long to lift vp their heads.Let this be applied

to eucry one of ys in particular, that we may
hot bedilcoraged for the fcoffes ofthe wic.

S. lerome.

t<> the tiiccee

ding ages, as

tohisuwne

times.

ked,nor for the roifcries and calamities which
we injure, no nor for death it felfe. Do we re-

ferable dead men, and is all hope of debuc-
rancc taken away ? yet wil our Redeemer come * Con'°l**

at laft, and will raife vp his Church out of her
<10n '

very graue.

When the Prophet addes the holy one ofIf.
rael, he brings back the people as he hath
done before to the remembrance of that Ct~

uenant by which Ifrael was feparated from o-
ther nations to be Gods peculiar people:
thus he incpurageth them, that their mife-
rable condition lhould not too much deleft

nor call themdowne, though they Itemed as

wtrmet of the earth,and as dead men.

-

VcrCrj. Behold, I will make thee a
roiler,and a new threfbing instrument ha-

uing teeth : thou fhalt threfb the moun-
taines and bring them te ponder, andfhalt
make the hills as chaffe.

tLJE fpeakesitill of the refiauration of the
* *Church,promiflng that lhe fhall be lb ex-

alted aboue her enemies, that (he fhall bruife

and grind them to pouder. And this he expref-

feth vnder a very fit fimihtude. For the Iewes
to whom hefpeakes were almofi crufhtd in

pieces: bur now on the contrarie he tels them
that they being deliucred (hall crufli their e-

nemies.and fo render them like for like.Now
it was very needfull that this confolation

lhould be added, for had they not recouered

new fltength, it is like enough they had bin

fubiecr to the tyranny of theit enemies for c»

tier: God meant to arme them then, that

they might be able to repulfe the outrages

done vnto them : fo as they were now be-

come the executioners of Gods vengeance
as our Prophet fhewes.

But by theit words it might feeme he meant Obieci.

to inflame the Iewes with a defire to reienge,

which is directlie contrarie to the nature of
Gods fpirit: to which vice we being too much
inclined, the Lord often commands vs to re-

preffe thefe de fires of reuenge ; fofarre offis

he from allowing them in vs : nay, doth he
not on the contrarie exhort vs to pray for our
enemies ? Math. 5.44. Wee ought much lefle

then to reioice in their mifencs and calami-

ties. Ianfwere, that the Prophet fhewes here Anf.

what fhall come to pafle; but he neither com-
mands, nor counfels them to defire the ruin ,

.

oftheir enemies. Ifany replie, that we muft
not only expect, but alfo defire that which

the Lord hath promifed, feeing it rurnes to

hisglorie, and our faluation : I confeUe in- Anf.

deed, that this confolation greatlieaffwageth

ourforrowes, in that he promifetbtopunifh

our enemies one day who haue cruelly vexed

vs, in rendring them the fame meafure which

they haue m eafu red. Yet this hinders not the

lawofloue, which enioinesvs rather to for-

row for theeuils which they voluntarily pull n9te,

downe vpon their owne heads, and to be-

waile their condition, then to wifh their o-

uerthrow. If we irobrace this promife with

fuch faith as is meet,that is, in caftingdownc

all the impaciencie of the fie fh at her feet,

then
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TVe cannot

apurtwuc
our icl«ci to

bee G.i.ls

chilJreo, vn»
lciTr we be
led by the

fpirit of

meekenefle.

then mall wc firftof all be difpofed to pati-

ence; and in the next pia.c wc will With a

moderac zxalc wjic f<.r thcaccomplillimau

ot'Godsiudgcnients. Wcniuft tlicfcf'ore la-

bour to quench all thofe inordinate paiVions

ofthe fleih, and with an humble andmccke

fpintto wait tor the tit time when tins ludgc-

ment lhailbe executed: not fo much in re-

gard of our ownc particular profits, as to fee

Godsiufticcexaltcd,accordingas udefcrucs.

DjhjJ hath written to this cft"cct,Pfal. 58. The
righteous (hall icioyce vitn ke/eeihihe ven-

geanie.hc (hall walh his fecte in y blood of the

wicked: not that they takeplcafurein their

milcncs, but as it is faid afterwards in that

Plalme.Mcn (hall fay, Verily (here is fruit lor

the righteous, doubilcflc there isaGcd that

iudgeth the earth. For God inanifeds his mfc

iudgements to the world, when the wicked

arc puni£hcd for their mifdoings. The Icwcs

(being cruel! and blood-thirftie) fnatch vp

thefe pre miles like fauage and wildc beads,

who rauenouflie deuourc the pray that is of-

fred, and keepc a howling ifthey doe but ap-

prehend the very font of it. But the Lord

would not hauc his children to forget that

roildnes which he abouc al things likes of: tor

we can make no chime to be the child) en of

fuchafatherjVnlelTe we be led with the fpiric

ofmcckenes andgentlenes. To be (hoi t, by

the harrow with (l?arp teuh.hc meanes nothing

clfcbutche fcarcfull and terrible end ofthe

wicked, whom the Lord will oucrthrow by

the bands ofthe faithfull, yet not fo inflame

their hearts with adciireoflheddingbfood,

as to comfort and cheere vp their fpuus.

Vcrf. 1 6, Thottfialtfanne them, and

thewindefljtUcarrie them away, and the

whirlwind Jballfiatter them : and thou

Pialt reiojet in the Lord, and [haltglorie

in the holy one ofIfrael,

* TJIs meaning is to (hew that which lie vtte-

^l"" 'biogs tired in the former verfe, but by another

in ihaTi'lV *>md'tudc» F°r nc compares the Church to a

Church is fiamt. and the wicked tochaffe, which the

compared co winde fcatters to and fro. As ifhe fliould fay,

a Fannc Though the wicked threft} and fanne you now,
yet they (hall be chaihfed more fcucrely, for

they (hall be crulned in pieces by their de-

ftru&ion, and fentered as draw. Butyet npte

The faithfull the difference ; for the faithfull are/mneiiin

are fjnned this world for their great good, becaufe they
in this world ru ffn themfclues to be broughc vnder the o-

Rrcjcsiood.
bediencc ofGod: but the other obdinatcly

r '
refitting and abiding no yoke, the Prophet
tcacheth, that they lhall befeatured as chafe,

that is, carried avray by 1ht trinde. Thus then,

God had thredicd y Iewes with great drokes

of the flaile; he had fmittcn them downc with

laying them on ; and fcattercd them with hit

fanne: tbatfo becomming cleane and pure
wheate, he might gather them into his Gar-
ner; but appointed out the prophanc nati-

ons to be as ftubblc for the fire.

j, There is one thing more to be confidcred,

The Church to wit , that the victorious Chutch fannes
fotactimej fane wbelceucrs, to the end they might be

purged, and findc place in Gods florc: and formal d.c

ihus ilmprophcfic was fulfilled, at ofi aiany wicked, 10

of the Gcnules were woontn the faith by "'"" liC
".

meanes of the godly, thereby bringing than Jot^,
vnder the dominion ofChnft. Neither had

the faithfull cucr any earthly power to rule

ouer their enemies : nay contranwifc, they

are alwaies fainc to polldlc their fou.es in

patience : but the Lord caufcth them vnder

Inch heauie burthens to (lonlli Iikc the Palme
trees, lo as they efcape laic fi cm danger. And
which more is, they hauc men amidded
thefe dreitcs troden the enemies of the

truth vnder their fecte with inuinciblc cou-

rage.

Moreoucr,it is to be noted,that the Scrip-

ture is wont often to attribute that to the

Church, which appertained to none but God
only. In regard then that God punitheth the

wicked for the fauor he bcarcs to his Church,
it is faid that he giues them to the faithfull to

tread vnder their fcetc, becaufe the fruite of

fuch a benefit belongs vnto them.

Befides, as oft as wc 1 cade thefe prophc-

(ies,wc mud lift vp our minds to Chrids king-

dome, that putting ofFall pcrucrfe affections,

we may keepe fuch a mea/ure as is fitting,and

neuer widi this (cattermg before the tune. For
it ought to fuffiee vs that our head will at the

lad tread downc all our enemies vnder our
fecte, and make them his very footdoole,that

wc may participate with him in his vi&orie.

Where he addes, that the Iewes mould hauc
caufc to reioyn in the Lord: though he meant
hereby to aflwage their (brrowes, yet there-

withal! he alfo exhorts the faithfull to mode-
flic, that they (hould not brcake forth into

fune, if it fell out that the Lord (liould thus

fubdue their enemies. For men arc inclined

to nothing more then to fwell in pride, when
things fallout as they would haue them: they

forget then that they arc men,and as for God
whom they ought to acknowledge rhe author
of all benefits,him they vttcrlie neglect. Thus
then, that the Prophet might bridle this

inordinate ioy ofthe flclh,which often canes
vs beyond our bounds, hcaddts,<ni/je Lord,

becaufe, as all our glory and gladncs comes
only from him, fo itdiouldbc afciibed only
to him. Ladly, he exhorts vs to acknowledge
Gods benefits, that the higher he hath" ad-

uanccd vs, the more carcfull (hould we be
to cut ofFall pride and prcfumprion, that we
may giue our fellies to rtiejtingin him, and to

the fctting forth of his praife and glory only.

Verf. 17. When the poore andneedie

fecke water,end there is noneftheir toor.g

faileth for thirfl, I the Lord will hear

e

them : 1 the God oflfratl willnotforfake

them.)

TIE goes on with the argument heguri fr6

''the beginning of the former Chapter:
for he fctsoutthe mifeiablc and poore edatc

into which the Iewes (hould be brought be-

ing in Babylon, till God hauing companion
vpon them, (hould atthc lad affidandhclp

them. Thus he aduerufeth them to prepare

O o 3 thcrn-

WherefWe ic

is id k.l.ih.ic

the Chuich
muft 1 eioyce

in the Lord.

Let, h ;m that

reioyceth.re-

myce ia the

Lord.
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themfclues for the induring ofcxtrcame po-

uertit, when he tellcs them oithiifi .• for wee

know there is nothing more tedious to bee

borne, then the vvantof water when oneis

thirftie. This therefore was a very apt kind

of fpcech to expreffe the greatneffe of their

calamine.

cafilie cicepes vpon vs; we dare hope no lon-
ger then we fee worldly meanes prefent be-
fore our eies: ifthey faile vs,then all hope in

God is gone. But our Prophet telles vs that T, .

this is the very houre in which we ftiould ga- wych™
e

e't

ther greateft aflurance; becaufe the Lord fhouldga-
hath then molt libertie tomanifefthispow- ihergrcateft

But the Prophet aArmes that God will aid er, when men are brought to extremities, aflurance.

The Church
flowes not

ahvaies with

abundance.

Godhelpes
not all,but

inch as call

vpon him.

*Or.,plain

them.cucn ar the very pinch:and thus we may

fee to whom this promrfe belongs, namely,to

fuch as being in extremitie, parch away, and

faint with thirft.Hencealfowe may note,that

the Church flowes not alwaies in abundance

ofoutward things, butisfometimes brought

topenurieand want, that by fuch goades in

her fides, the might be ftiired vp to call vpon

God ; for wee arc wont to wax idle when
things fall out as we would haue them. It is

good therefore to bee excrcifed with hunger

and thirft, that wee may learne to feekcthe

Lord with our whole hearts. In a word, it is

very needfull we fhould be preffed with po-

uertie, that fo wee may the better tafle the

Lords bountie.

Qucftionleife the Prophet meant by this

circumftancc to fet forth the greatnetTe of

Gods grace; as alio admonifheth the people

hereby, not to faint nor quaile in the time of

need and want. Now we are to obferue what

titles he giues them: for in calling them poort

andncedie, he fpeakes not to ftrangers, but of

fuch as the Lord had chofen and adopted

for his heritage. Wee ought not to wonder

then ifGod now and then fuffer vs to Ian.

guifh vnder hunger and thirft , feeing hec

hath ciercifed our fore-fathers no leffe fc-

uerely.

When he faith, the waters appeare not : let

vs learne that the Lord for the triall of our

faith and patience,takes away all means from

vs,that we might reft vpon him alone. By the

word I vviUbeare,he Signifies that God helpes

not all.but fuch as call vpon him: are wee fo

careleiie then as tocontemne thishelpe? It

is good reafon we ihould be left deftitute ftil,

without feeling anyfuccor, in regard wc are

vnworthy of it.

Vcrf. 1 8. Iwill open fixers in the tops

ofthe hits, and fountaines inthemtddejl

and feemevtterly confounded. It is his pro-

pertie then to affift thofe that are his, againft

the expectation and thought of man, that

thus wee might not fuffer our feluestobee
tranfported hither and thither by any diffi-

culties or idledifcourfes.

Now the better to confirme this, hee pro-

mifcth to worke miracles contrarie to the or-

der <_f nature: teaching ys thereby not to

fpeake or iudge of thefe his doings accor-

ding to humane fenfe,neither to tie his pow-
er nor promifes to fecondary caufes : for the The T.or(i

Lord is ftrong enough of himfelfe, and needs isftrong

nohelpe from others; hcisnotlbbound to enough of

the ordinary courfe ofnature, but hee canj>'™ ,™ ,°

change it as oft as it plealeth him. Now we
J"^'^^;,!,.

know the things he heere promifeth to doe, outj „J a.

are contrary to nature : as to make ruins gainft

fpring forth in the tops of mountaines ; and meanes.

fountaines in themiddeft of the plaint; and
pooles in the defert. But why promifeth hee

thefc things? Left the Iewes might chinke the

way to be flopped vp againft them, in regard

of their returning home; becaufe that great

andfpacious veitdernefli was betweene them
and it, wherein paffengers were wont to bee

parched with the heat ofthe Sunne, and left

deftitute of all neceffaries. Thus then the

Lord promifeth pientieof vvateri, and all o-

ther prouifion needfull for their iournie.

Thefe things were accomplished when the

Lord turned the captiuitie ofZionibutmuch

more perfectly when he conuerted the whole

world vnto him by the Gofpell of our Lord
Iefus Chrift, from whom flowed waters in . , .

great abundance, which werefhed abroad ' "*~%°

throrowout the earth, to quench the thirft of '
"37»3 •>i9'

poore forlorne finners. Then there was fuch

a change, as men could by no meanes con-

ceiue the reafon of it in their vndcrftan-

dings.

Vcrf. 20. Therefore let themfieand

ofthe *vall/es: / willmake the Vfilderneffe know, and let them confider and vnder-

Ata pooleoftoater,andthewaJ?elandas Jfand together, that the hand ofthe Lord

firings ofwater.

1 9. / will fet in the wildernejje the

Cedar, the (hittath tree, and the myrre

tree,and the pine tree;znd I willfet in the

wilderneffe thefirre tree, the elme and the

box tree together.

THe Prophet amplifies the former do-

ctrine by another circumftancc; to wit,

thattheLordneedesnonaturall, nor exter-

nal! remedies to fuccour his Church withall,

but hath fecret and admirable meanes ready,

by which he can fupply the neceffitie there-

ofaboue all that mans reafon canconceiue

qjimagin. When wee fee no helpe, defpaire

hath done this, and the holy one of Ifrael

hath created it.

HOwfoeuer God (hewes himfelfe wonder- God fhewes

full in all his works, yet when the matter his admira.

concernes the reftorino of his Church, it is „*
t

£°™" m
then that he manifefts his admirable power mo^ife,,;,,

principally, fo as he makes euery one aftoni- the rederop-

ed at it.We haue feenc heretofore,and it will tion of his

be repeated againe hereafter, that by brin- Church,

gingthe people home, from captiuitie, the

Lord left fuch a teftimony ofhis power there-

in,as (hall be memorable to the worlds endj

and the Prophet in effect faith as much here.

Now becaufe we are cither dull or carelefie

in considering the workes of God, orheede
them
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The emfc thcainotaswefhould; therefore chcyeafily

whrthePro
fl,p out of out mindes : .nnj this is thccaulc

onfiWDg*
1
w*»y he repeater one thing fo often. For wee

often.
a

(lill (land muzing rather vpon things or no-

thing, tlicn to take to heart the workes of

God": and if it fall out that they draw vs to a-

nic admiration ofthcm,yct it is but as a won-

der that lads for nine dates, becaufc our

mindes prelcntly runnc after other fancies,

in which there isnofruir at all.1 he Prophet

awakens vs then once againc, that lie might

chafe away all fluggilhncllcand iottithntlfc

of mind from vs, mat fo all our fenfes might

bee brought to comprehend the power of

God.
1 11ft of all then hce willes them to fee or

beholdjwhich gctsaccrtaine l[nou ledge: then

he addes ionjuUt*u<m,which better cotifirmes

vndirr}.inding, and more ccrrainly. It is not

ccrtainc whether the Prophet fpeakes to the

lew es; that is to fay, to thofe of the houihold

ofGod, or to (Irangcrs : as I thinke, we may
generally afHime, that when the Church

ihould be rcftored, the power ofGodlhould

then be percciued of all nations neere and

far off; lo as all (hou!d bee compelled to ad

mire fo rare and excellent a worke. Itisallb

ccrtainc that the Medcs and Pcrfians hauing

gotten dominion oucr the Icwes, were won-
derfully abaflicd in hearing thefe tcftimonies

of the Prophets, but chief]) when they faw

the accomplishment and effect thereof per-

formed before their eies: for they might well

know that men could ncucr bring (uch

things to pallc; and yet they were noc con-

certed to God rhcmlelucs for all that.

Vcrf. 21 . Stand toyour caufe, faith

the Lord:bringforth yourflrong reafens,

ftith the Ktng oflaakob.

IT was very needfull that this (hould bee
added to the former dottrine : for whileft

weconuerfewitluhc wicked,they fcornc our

hope, and thinke vs foolcs, and too iimple

and light ofbelitfe.You fee with what {cones

our weake faith is alfailed and fhaken ; Oh
thefc fellowes build cartels in the aire, and
perfwade thcmfelues of the accomphfhment

Tbcuiifc
ofthings impcflrble and vnrealonable. For

why the lews as much as the Iewcs then lay open to fuch

were forii. taunts in their banithmenr, it was neceflarie

*w "<*"'
r
^'^ inou^ be fortified by fuch admonitions,

the 'c'cnMles
^" tnat tn 's 'cntcnce might get the greater

bythcicad- weight touching the afTurance of it, heefets

ttoaitiom. all prophanc people at nought, comman-
ding them to ftand it their tanfe: as men arc

wont to doe in iudgments.But in calling him
the King oflaakob, he bids defiance to ail the

idols,and (hewes that he will takehis peoples

quarrell in hand, to the end they way know
.at length that he is the proteftor and defen-

der of his owne glory, in deliuei ing fuch as

areiniuftly opprefled. And yet it was need-

full that the faithfull (hould be fortified with

an exceeding meafure of faith : for in what
cafe was the eftate of the Kingdome, whileft

they were detained pnfoneis in a ftrange

land, and in a manner oucrwhelmed with ca-

lamities? That is thccaulc why the Prophet

called them dea-imen.and worme jj^-L, vcrfc

14. Hut their hearts were fufteined by this

promifc, in which it was affirmed, Chap.ir.l.

that their root was hidden in the earth,when
the people was compared to a tree hewen

downe by ihc rootcs : oncly there (hould

come forth a r»i/ out of the dry ftockcoffw,

&c.Thus by the eiesoffaith,thcy beheld the

kingdonicthat was hid : for it was impofli-

blc to fee it by the outward fenfes, no, nor

to comprehend it by the light of naturall

reafon.

Verf. 22. Let thembrin^ forth, and

let them tellvs whatfmil conn : let them

Jbew the former things what thej be
t
that

wee may 'confider them,and know the in- «

ter end ofthem: either declare vs things

for to come.

2 3 . Sherr the things that are to come

hereafter, that we may know yearegoJs :

yea,doe cood oreudl, that weemay declare

it,and behold it together.

NOwhcc dirciflshis fpeech not onely to

the idolaters, but permits them alio to

bring in their Halt : as ifhe ihould fay; 1 know
you thinke your idols very vvifc.ycx. they will

bee able to fpeake very little in the defence

of fo bad a caufe. We fee here that God cakes

vnto him the perfon ofanaduocate,& {peaks

in the name of all the people; for he will not

be feparated from his Church, but is care-

full, as you fee, tofurniihandfortifiehcxa-

gainft all the opprobries of the wicked, and

againrt all their plots, whereby they indeuci

to artaile our faith. We mufl be ofgood cou-

rage then, feeing God is pleated to bee the

pleader of our caufe,and (lands bctweene vs

and the idolaters ; and as one armed with his

owne inuincible truth, bide defiance to the

idols themfelues,being ready in perfon tore-

fute their vanitie.

Befides, he (hewes that his ele& are fufEci-

ently furnifhed with his word to get the vi-

ftorie;fo as they need noc be afraid to ynder-

take the combate againrt all vnbeleeuers

whatibeuer. And truly he that hath profited

in thelieauenly doctrine as hee ought, rtiall

cafilie confound all the impoftures of Satan,

by a conftant and victorious faith.1 grant our

faith begins at obedience,but the teachable-

nefTeby which wee fubmicall our fenfes to

Gods worfhip, goes fo before the vnderflan-

ding, that from thence our minds are illumi-

nated with found knowledge.

By thismarke wee may difcernefupcrftiti-

cn from that true religion, which is directed

by a rule that is neither doubtfull nor de-

ceiueable. The idolaters vaunc thcmfelues

but too much in their errors, yec all their

pride proceeds from folly, fottiihncfle, and
frenfie.For if they would confidcr of the hca-

ucnly doctrine, with calme and quiet minds,

all this ouerweening by which they darken

the light of truth , would forthwith fall to

O o 4 the

•Or.puf.bS

How tn d;f.

Ccrac (a.

palbrion
liom true

refcio.-u
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Where the
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Queft.

tA Commentaxle nj^on the

the ground. But the faithfull haue another to blind Ahab, who pleafed himfelfe infucFl
rcfpc<ft,whofe faith albeit it be founded vpon beguilings: 1JK1ng.iz.21. It was goodrcafon
humilitie, yet it is not caricd away with a a!fo that the prophane nations who had for-

foo]ifliorinconfideratezca!e,becauieichath faken the true God, Ihould bee intangled in

the fpirit ofGod for the conductor and lea- the fnares oferror, and lb drawne headlong
cier ihereof,that fo (he may neuer turnc aiide into perdicion. Thus then it is a fond difputc

from the certaine light ofGods word. There- whereabout Saint Augufiine labors fo much; s- Autos.
fore where the right rule ofdifcerning things to wit, howthediuels may bee partakers of
isabfent, there can be nothing but luperfti- this prefcience which the good Angels haue:
tions, as Iftiah faith. Now becaufe things are forthecaufe hereof rnuft not befoughtour
nottobedonerallily, therefore the faithfull in nature. Sointimespaft, when God gauc
wils them to bring forth, and put thtm in thiir the bridle tofalfe Prophets, he by their fat-

tojw: not that they meant to halt betweenc lacies aucnged hiinfelfc vpon the peoples
two opinions, being before inftru&ed of wickednefle: not that fuch importers had any
God, but becaufe the fuperftitious could al- great gift ofknowledge, but being fitted for

this purpofe, they did according to the li-

cence giuen vnto them.

As touching God himfelfe, albeit his fore-

knowledge be hid, and that it bee a bottom-
lefle depthyyet is it mamfeft enough to thofc

whom he hath chofen: foas they may difcern

him from the troope of falfe gods. Not that

hee foretold all things by his Prophets, for
mens curiofitie in that behalfe is invariable :

neither is it expedient they mould know all

things; but he hath concealed nothing from

ledge nothing for themfelues, but that which

was worthy to be laughed at ofall. See here

againc then the difference between blockifli

obftmacie, and true faith, which hath her

foundation vpon Gods word, foas thee can

neuer be moued.
But now let vs fee with what argument our

Prophet defends the Maieftie ofGod ; for he
fo attributes vnto himfelfe an in finite power

andforetyowkdgt of all things, that none can

take them vnto himfelfe without manifeft

blaiphemi?. Whence we gather, that thefc them that is fit to bee knowne, for by many
things are fo proper to the Ditiimtie,that he excellent prophecies hee hath foreftiewen

indeed rightly defcrues to be called God, that he hath a fpcciall care ofhis Church : as

who tyoaes and can doe sti tbingt. Thus the Amos faith; Is there any fecrct thing which
Prophet reafons then, If the Idols whom you the Lord will not reucalc to his fcruants the,

adore be Gods, they muft beable to t\nov> and Prophets ? Amos3.7.
doe allthings : but they bauc no power to doe any The Iewes haue wickedly and vnworthily

Am.

Oracles gi-

uen forth of
ldols.ambi-

guous.

Pyrrhui.

Cioefuj.

thing at all, neither in profperitie nor adu cr-

ime : neither do they ('«<>» that which tsptjl,

prefent, er to come : therefore they be no Gods.
But here arifeth a difficult queftion, for in

propliane hiftories there are many predicti-

ons which the Idolaters receiued from their

gods : for which caufe it might fecme that

Apollo, lupiter, and others, knew of things to

tome : and therefore they were Gods. Firft I

anfwere, that ifwe confider what the oracles

were which thefe Idols gauc forth, wee (hall

finde there was either obfeuritie, or, great

ambiguitie in them all. As, that which was gi-

uen to Vyrrhui, Thy men ouercome (hall the

Romans. And, to Craftu, after he hath palled

H&lys,Crtefus (halouerthrow many kingdoms.

Now the euent will (hew that touching the

firft we muft vnderftand it thus, The Romans
(hall ouercome thy men. And for the fecond,

After Creefu* hathpalTedHalys, hefhallouer-

throw many kingdomes : not other mens.buc
his owne. Thus Satan at that time vexed the

minds of men by thefc intangled ambigui-

ties, that he might alwaies leaue them hang-

ing in fufpence, that gauc themfelues to be

direded by filch impoftures.

But befidesthis, that is to be noted which
"Ptnl faith i.Thefl'.i.OjThat the efficacie ofer-

ror is giuen vnto Satan, that he might blind

the vnbeleeuers who delight in his delufions.

When they aske counfell then ofthis father

of lies, it is no maruell though they be de-

cerned vnder a colour of truth : but in the

meane while, it is a iuftpuniihmcntof God
vpon them for their ingratitude.

Wereadc that a lying fpirit was letloofe

by meancs of the falfe Prophets, the better

abufed this prerogariuc,in that they haue fet

their fond predictions to fale among ftrange

nations.But the truth ofGod hath alwaies (b

fhined in the prophecies , that all men to

whom Qod hath giuen wifdome, may cleerly

percciue that the God of Ifrael was and is

the onely God. Verily it was no more pofli-
jfr,

e

c| 5iC
ble for the idols to beguile the faithful which only God.
were inftrufted in the fchoole ofGod, then
at high noone to perfwade one of a perfect

fight, that blacke were white : fo farre was ic

off for them then to get any credit by their

fore^nowledge-yind yet lead ofal by theirpower:

neither of which it was any way lawful! to

afcribc vnto them,feeing it appeared by con-
tinuall prophecies, thatone God onely ruled

and goucrned all things , both aduerfe and
profperous. The Aflyrian thaked his idols for

his victories which he obtained.-butGod had
long before inftrufted the lews of that which
ihould happen

;
yea and had made it eui-

dent in all mens fight, that hee armed this

wretch to execute his own iudgemen ts. Read
Chap.i:.

Now to doe tkill, is not taken hecre to com- Buill.talr.ea

mit any outrage,which is a thing far from the for correct*

nature ofGod, but it fignifics to correft and
cns"

fend aduerfities, which indeed ought to bee

attributed to Gods prou idencc, and neither

to fortune nor idols. And this is often met
withal! in the Scriptures : asinAmosj.o'.Is

there euili in the Citie, and the Lord hath not

done it ? teremiah alfb accufeth the people, in

that they knew not that God was the author

both ofn«tfandgW:Lament.3.38. The Lord
thenpunifheth the finncsof the people by
warres, plague, famin, pouertie, ficknefies,

and,
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n:

and other the like euils, ar.d will be knownc

to be the efficient from whom all ut ihim

proceed. Now Ifiiah allcagcth not all the ex-

amples ami arguments, by which he was able

to baue diftinguilhed the true God fi6 idols;

for that would hauc taken vpmuch time: but

he now contents himfcltc to prouc it briefly,

and yet plamly:t"or he hath not yet ended his

argument.

Vcrf. 24. Behold, yee are ofno va-

lue, andyour making :'s of nought : man

hath chofen an abomination by them.

[Ow he fcorncs the idols, that he might

conrirmc the faithful! in the confidence

and obedience ofGod,fecing by this compa-

rison, that idolaters arc milerably blinded

and beguiled. The word making, ought hecre

to be taken in the paiTuic Signification : as if

he Should fay ; It is a vainc imagination or in-

uention ofnought. But it feemes he fpeakes
otue**

improperly, in calling the idols things of no-

thing : for are they not made of gold, fduer^

Anf. brajfejtvoodjione,or fuch like matter } The for

lution is eafie, for I/aiah considered not the

matter, but thcquaLtie ; that is to fay, the

opinion of diuimtic which men gauc vnto

them. For the fuperftitious doe not fimplie

worShipthc wood, brafTe,or mcttall, but the

Holittn tie Biaicftie ofGod, which they fondly and blaf-

adiuincnu phemouSly tic to the corruptible idol : lo as

ieftie to their in effect heere is nothing but a vaine imagi-
ftneks and nation> jQ wnicn purpolc •pWfairh, that an

idolh nothing : l.Cor. 8. 4. For what can that

be, or what name lhall be giuen to a vtorl^e of

vamrie ?

An abomination.'] Others reade it,The abo-

inination;in the nomina tiue.and vnderftand

it chat fuch are abominable as erect and let

vp idols: but 1 thinkc it is otherwife to be vn-

dcrStood.I take y verbc ihofen, indefimtiuely,

as thcGrammanans fpeakc,& it is oftcn'fo ta-

ken in the Scriptures.For when the Prophet

fpeakes ofthe common people, and recounts

fome ordinarie and vfuall thing , they ex-

preffe not the nounc fubftantiut. Thus 1 vn-

derftand it then; Men cannot fotgt idolt, but

thtriwiihaU they alfoforge an abomination. And

teachethvs furcty tnis ' s a worthy text, teaching vs both

to abhor ihe to abhor idols, and the boldnes of thofe that

idol and the fet them vp: for this cannot be done without
idol maker, offering great violence to the Lord himfclfe.

Many citeemc it but a fport, but the Prophet

not onely thinkes otherwife, but he caliesit

fuch an abomination, as God neither can nor

will fuffervnpuniihed.

The word To chufe, points out as with the

'J**jJt
B™ finger, from whatfouncaine idolatry fprings.

of idols.
For true religion Should neuer be polluted

with fo many corruptions, if men had not

prefumed to make them idols of their oane

dtMifinf. Whence wee may note, that all deui-

fed and inuented worships of God are heere

oppofed to true picric.

Vcrf. 2 j. / haue raifedvp from the

Berth, and hee flail come : from the

eafl Sunne fiall hee call vpon my n.tme,

andfrailcome vpon Princes, at vpenclay,

and m the potter treadeih mire vndtr

foote.

NOw hec turncs againc to chc argument
winch hec touched before concerning

Gods prclcicncc and power, and (hewes that

the name of diuin tic appcrtaincs to him
onely, in whonithelc tfaingl arc to be found.

Touching huraifing from ihtntrth, fomc ex-

pound it ort>r*i;oihcis,< 1 Chnfhbutl think

the Prophciuetes out two things here; foas 1

by nsri/>,wc arc to vndcifbnd the Caldeans,

and by the rj/r,thc Mcdes and I'erfians : as if *

lice fliould lay; I hire i/'.iU come treo ih*ngti

worihj' of memorie, for livill raifevp the Cat- CalJeanJ.

dctm, and exalt their kinodome I .xfitrmard, the

Perfiant fhalicome, which fhallbee their Lordi Pcn-'iu.

and Mafleri.

Now although thefe things were to fall

out long time alter, yet the Lord lhcwcs that

they were already mamfeit in Insight; yea,

that hecoidaincd them in his leciet cotin-

fell , to the end the cuent thereof might

be a certainc token of his diuimtic. Yet in

the firitmembcrof the vcrfe, he denounceth
iudgement,io feare the Iewes : in the lecond,

he lets forth mercy, in testifying that the cap-

tiuiticand deliucrancc of the people was

his workc, that all might pcrcciuc that the

presence and power of God were things

v nich did indeed belong vnto him.

The prophane nations duiide certaine of-

fices amongSt their gods : Apollo, he foretels
A->nIIos.

things to come : lupiter,he puts them in exe- lupjter.

cution : another, hee dilpatches abufinefie

contrarie to thit: but Gods effice is not only O^ds ofnee.

to foretell and fignifie things to come, but to 1

dilpofe of things alio according to his good *

pleafure. Form whatlbeuer thing it be that

any diuimtic Shines, it ought to bceafcribed

to God onely,and not to any other. This is

thecaufe why hec appropriates to himfelfc p re fc ;cnce
both/>rr/r«»« , and the txuution ofthefan,* in- anj the txe-

Jeptrjbly. 'cutionrl re-

In that hee faith, he will raife vp from tf^oftoughtto^

north , hee prophccieth ( as 1 touched be- ' ^fP'"P""
- .', 1 • • /-III. atdtoGnd
forejor the capuuitie to comcrof which there infeparabffi

was no feare at that time, becaule the It wes

andCaldeans were in league togethcr.in the

next place hee prophecieth of the rcftaurati-

onof the people, who had leaue cf Cyrus to

rccurne into to their Country. Now who
would hauc imagined that things being in

fogood plight, (as then they were) that fuch

a change had been poflible, clpecially in re-

gard the euent was to fall out long time af-

ter, namely, about 200. yeeres after the pro- A 110"' <

"
on>e

,

pheciesof lfaiah I Aiu'yet the Lord tcftitks '.^'. "^"'

that he is the author thercof,thatJo all might : lve . Dc he

know that the Caldeans came not by chanee, nme.uf ifai-

but wete raifed vp of God, who vltd them ajuptnph*

as his rods to correft the Iewes withall. " ,'.
e

Ihc Medesand Perfiansalloluborji-d not mjuherewf.

the Caldeans by their ownc power, further

forth then as they were led and directed by

the fame hand of the Lord. In this place ther-

fore hec fets forth the greatnefle of Gods
power,
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power, and that fo plainly, that hee proues

Kings and PrincAs to be bnt ittng and dirt in

compaiifon ofhim.

And thus we may yet better pcrceiue, that

the Prophet not onely refpe&ed thofeof his

owne time,but thofe alio which fhonld come

afterhim : for they which then liued, could

hardly dilceine what this meant; but their

fucceilbrs which faw it, and had experience

ofitjvnderftood it much better.The end was,

that all might know how there was but one

God, before whofeeies all things are naked

and manifeO, and who goucrnes all things

according to his good pleafure.Youmay per-

ceiue then what an excellent text this is, in

that itfhewes the perfection and certentie

of Gods oracles. For the Iewes forged not

thefe prophecies whileftthey were prifoners

in Babylon j but their fathers hauing .heard

and receiued the long time before, their fuc-

ceflbrs at laft acknowledged Gods iuft Judge-

ment,whereofthey had been forewarned be-

fore : and in the fecond place, they alfo un-

braced the mercy offered, in that they faw

God would in due time fend the deliuerance:

who as he is the preferuer of his Church, lb

they felt him faithfull in his promifes, by

good triall and experience. From this place

therefore we may (afely conclude, that Ifaiah

fpake not by his owne motion, but thatGod
vied his tongue as the organ of the ho-

lie Ghoft, who put thefe wordes into his

mouth.

In that he Cmh,heJhallcome; it fignifies that

whatfoeuer was foretold by Gods comman-
dement, fhould without all peraduenturc

come to patle. For hee fpeakes of a thing to

come, whichfetsout as in liuely tables the

prefcience ofGod. Secondly, in adding that

he is the author of thefe things, that is to bee

applied to his power. To call vpon the name of

Gt>d,figniries nothing elfe in this place, but to

perform fomewhat at Gods commandement.

It is true that Cyrus little thought he wasim-

ploiedin the feruice of the God of Ifrael,nei-

ther meant he to obey him : but the cuent

(hewed that the Lord marched before him

by his fecret power and prouidence, to bring

him to Babylon by continuall and incredible

victories.

In comparing him to a Totter which treads

his clay, it is added becaufe euery one thoght

the ftrength and power of the Caldeans was

fo great, that none was able to vanquifh the:

for they feemed inuincible then indeed. But

euen at that time when the Babylonians

cruftcd in their wealth, defpifed their ene-

mies, and proudly aduanced thcmfelues, the

Prophet telles vs that they,and infinit others

befides, fhould be troden vnder foote as the

Totter doth his city. In a word,his meaning is,

that the profperous cftate of the Caldeans

could no way hinder the change that was to

come ; neither fhould they be able to let the

Mcdes and Perfians from inioying their Mo-
narchy. And truly the ilTue did well verific

and continue the truth of this fimilitude,

YihenCjrus hauing vanquished fo many na-

tions, and got many godlie victories, did

in a little fpace of time conquer all the Eaji.

Verf. 16. who hath declared font
the beginning, that wee may know ? or

before time, that we may fay, he is righ-

teom ? Surely there is none that fl>ew-

eth, furcly there is none that declareth,

furely there is none that heareth your
words.

THe Lord hauing made proofe of his Di-
uinitie, returnesagaine to (hew the dif-

ference betweene him and idols. For he asks

whether the idolaters were able for the con-

firmation oftheir falfe worfbip to fay the like

for themfelues : that is, to alleadge any ex-

ample of fuch a prefcience or power. Now
becaufe hee might without controuerfie,

rightly attribute thefe things to himfelfe, in

derifion of them he anfwers for them ; Surety we
acknowledge , that hee vvhich is able to doe fuch

thmgs,muft needs be the true Cod.

Word for word it is, we willfay hi is tuft .-

but the word Iuft, hath many fignifications •

for it is taken fometimcs for True & Appro-

ued: in which fenfe it is faid, Luke 7.35. That
wifdome is iuftified of her children: that is to

fay, afproutd. Wee haue feene teftimonies

enow then 'of Gods diuine maieftie, which

hath putdowneall the vanities of idols, in

regard that all tilings in heaucn and earth

arcgouerned and ruled at the difpofition of

one onely God; who in an inftant is able to

bring the mightieft Monarks to nought.

Now the Lord fpeakes heere in the plural!

number,vw; to fhew that he defends not his

own caufe alonc,bnit his peoples alfo. I grant

his owne eternitie is fufheient for him ; but

we being flill infirme, it is behoouefull for vs

to know certainly that hee is the true God,
that fo our mindes may not wander after

creatures, but may reft wholly and onely in

him. Experimental! knowledge therefore is Experime>aD

added with the word, the better to fuftaine knowledge

our weake faith, ifitbeyet ready to wauer.
™
d „ft|j^.

In the next member he faith, that the idols , vor<),

are all mute, and leaue thofe that follow and

feruetheminfujpence. Whilift Godori the

contrary, makes the candle of his word tor

burne focleerly, that it is able togiue light

to his elect people, and to giue them both

what to fpeake and thinke.

Vcrf. 27. lam the firjl that faith to

Zton\ 'Behold, behold them : andI will

giue Ierufalem one that fballbring good

tidings.

NOw God exprefleth that more cleerly,

which he had told the Iewes touching

the things to come, that hee might fortifie

them in the faith : for it fhould little auaile

them barely to know what was to infiie, vn-

kfle the Prophets had alfo fhewed them the

end and vfe thereof.Thc Lord tefbfieth then,

that his predictions tend to the edification

of his Church : and it was great reafon this

fhould be added to the former doctrine, that

die
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Nowtoap.
ply the ex-

amples of

GoJ» pic-

faencc ,nJ

puwer (oour
owuevfe.

the people might know there examples were

propounded not only to let forth Gods pow-

er, but alio thai the raitlifu.ll for their parts

inightifcelc the fruit thereof, lor thus wee

oughtito apply all the examples of theprc-

fciencc and power of Godvnto our own vfc;

that [o we may be allured of the carche hath

ouervs, and that he turncs all things to our

faluation.

Zion is commanded then to acknowledge

the tiucand onely God. Firft in rcfpciftihac

hchadiuftly iniHi&ed this puniihmcnt vpon

his people for their offences: fccondly,bcing

redeemed out of this captnutie, they might

efpccially take knowledge of his mercy and

goodntlii.

Eclsold.} We haue to confidcr ofmount Zitn

hcrc,as of a plac c not inhabitcd;and of Itru-

/i/«m.as a Citie laid wafteifoi which caufc It-

ttrruih brings her in (peaking as widowes

and dcfolatc women are wont to doc;Behold,

O Lor d,how I am troubled: Lament. 1.20. The

Lord heere fcts her out as a widow left a-

lone. Afterwards, Ifaiah will incite her to rc-

ioice, as (he who hauing bet n barren before,

(hould now bee madcfruitftill by the Lord,

and (hould haue many children. In this fenfc

che Lord now (hewes that hee will comfort lc-

rufalem, cucn at that time wherein ihee lhall

feeme nothing cllebuta wofull fpeftacle of

horrible ruincs. Now the meflageis, that a

widow and one that was forfaken before,

ihould bring forth many children : or, that

thofe who were frattered and difperfed by

baniihrueut a far off,fhould come towards Ie-

rulalcm in great troopes.

Thiswafte therefore muftbec oppofedto

the reftaurarion performed by £yriM,wherc it

is faid, Behold,ihey come. And by the word firft,

is vnderftood,not onely the etcrnitie ofGod,

but alio the antujuiue of the prophecie. Af-

ter vards, l/aiali addes how God teacheth

th .- faithfull touching things to come ; to

Wit , by the labours and mtniflrst of hu fro-

phiu.

Saint /from hath tranflated the word Mtu-
Saint lerorn. ^^ Euangelift; but it proper, y fignifiesa

meflcnger. And yet there is no great diffe-

rence in the fenfe,for his purpofe is tc fpeake

of the Prophets which ihould bring the loy-

iull and dtjrreabk tidings of this dchuerance;

which God by Mtftt had alio promifedlong

beforejto wit,that he would taife vp faithfull

Minifters from time to time, which fhould

far excellall foothfaiers,magicians,and prog-

nofticators. For this caufe alfo hee gaue the

Church this goodly title, Chap.40 9. faying,

that (hee brought good tidings, becaufe the

word of God ihould found forth in her.

Now this ferucs much for the praife and
Thtpraife commendation ofpreaching. FortheLord

^lJJJU'a
10^ comes not downe from heauen to teach vs,

but vfeth the minifterie of his fcruants, and

(hewes that he fpeakes by their mouth;which

is fo admirable a benefit, as (hould caufc vs

to imbrace it with both our hands . Hee pro-

mifed vnder the law(as I was faying) that hee

would raife vp a Prophet in the middeft of

his people:Deut.i8.i {.Now he continues that

pionuic, in faying, that mtjjtngtri lhaii not be

iiewj.d.

wanting fo comfort them in their dolours and

extreme diftrcfles. Hence we may alfo con- Nofotmc of

elude, that there is no forme of a Church a Chinch

whcrcprophccicsceafe : thatis tofay,when » lj«e vifion

there is none to bring vs good tiding! ot com-
il

fort in our mifcrics out of Gods word.

Vcrf. 2 8. "But when I beheld, there

was none; and when I inquired of them,

there was no counfeller; And when I

demanded of them, they anjwered not **

word..

THc Lord hauing (poken ofhimfclfc,turns

againc to the idol\:for in thefc Chapters

you fliallmeete with thefc antithefes eucrie

whcre;by which hcoppofcth rnmfclfcagainit

idols. As ifhe (hould lay ;1 doc thefc things

whereof I haue fpoken; but the idols can doe

none ofthem, becaufe they arc void ofcoun-

ftit, wildome, andvridcrftanding. They can

neither unfair them that askc things ofthem,

nor mitigate their gricfes. Now in this com-
panfon, he (hewes that hee can cafily proue

himfelfe to be God. Firft, by the doctrine of I

the Prophet : fecondly, by his works : which l

are not to be found among idols. Therefore

ltfollowcs that they are no Gods, and that

we muff reft our ielues wholly vpon him that

is the true God.
Beiides,mens eics are fo dazeled with care-

lefnefTc,becau!e they neither aske,marke,nor

confidcr any thine : they bewitch their owne
hearts then by beholding idols, and witting-

ly deceiue themfclues; for doubtlcfle they

(hould quickly pcrcciue the vanitie that is

in them, if they did warily oblerue all cir-

cumfta"ces. Whence it is cuident, that Ido-

laters (ball neuer bee able to excufe them-

fclues by pretext ofignorance, becaufe they .

loued rather to bee blinded, and toerrem
darkneffc, then to fee tha-light, and imbrace

the truth.

Verf. 29. Behold,they are all vanitie;

their wor^e is ofnothing.-their images are

windand confit/ton.

HAuing condemned the Idols , now hee
faith as much of thofe that honour them.

As itisinPfaI.115. They that make them are

like vnto them; and fo arc all they that put

their truft in them. He (hewes then that the

whole rabble of the fuperftitious fort are full

of vanitie, and haue neither wit nordifcrc-

tion.I grant it is hard to pcrfwade them to it;

for pride which poficrTeth them, fo puffes

them vp,that they thinkc themfclues the on-
Iie wife men of the world; and thofe that fol-

low not their traine, the onely fooles and di-

zards that are, in companfon ofthem. How
proudly doe the Papifts and their fubtile Do-
ctors deride and fcornevs ? Withwhatfuric

haue the Romans contemned the Iewes in

times part > What then ? Let not vs care for

fuch a pride, feeing God condemnes them all

here ot vanitie.

Thtir vvorl^t it ofnothing ]He calles worlds,

both

The Prophet

proceedes

from the

cr.T.furinff

ofld.lv..

in fuch as

honoi llicm.

Pap.fi>

Jeiinc iha

Proteftancf.

The Konuni
Conr mntd
the lewes.
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both the images which the fupcrflitiousforge

to th,cTelues,as olio al the new found feruice,

wherein there is neither end nor meafurej

whenfome one will bee the mailer and au-

thor of his owne religion. Thefe works hce

calles things ofnoihwg.

In the next place he pioues it more plain-

ly,^ calling iUemwimte, and C/jjsj : thatis

to fay, cenfi-.flon : for fol expound the word

Tohn, it being fb taken in Gen. 1. 2. where

Aio/c 1 lhsvvcs that the earth was at the firft

without forme, and aconfufedlumpe. This

place ought diligently to bee oblerued a-

gainfl Id^latersjfor they thinke images were

ordained to prcferue and vphold religion,

and that mens tnindes are ftirred vp to de-

notion by the light of them; as if God were
there prefentuhey call them lay mens booksj

im3„u j,.

fit forliich asare not capable of'the do&rine mca* books,

of the Scriptures. But the holy Ghoft heerc

prononnceth, that they are forrrclefle and
confufed things, becaufc they trouble and
detainemens mindesm fuperftition; yea, in

fuchfort, that all their light of wifdotneand
knowledge, is choked and quenched by per-

forming leruice to them. To conclude, hec
teacheth that all images and the honor done Thelmag*

vnto thcm;& not lb only. but thofe that make aT
"l

!n"Se

and follow them , are nothing but meere
Y

1

a

'

m
"
e[

Deer

vanitie, and that wee may boldly fo iudge of
them.

K^^tv^?">*^P~> v^^i ,-^^> •^r* *- . -<5r.*^^v^-i*^^^^>s^*'«-^>v^iv<^i^*

THE XLII. CHAPTER.
Verf, i. Tebold, my feruantt, 1 trill

fitty ifon him : m:ne eleEl, in whom my

foule delt^bteth\he {but bringforth iudge -

merit to the Cj entiles.

When fhe

Prophets

p'ophecieof

any thing

hJrd to be
be'ccueJ,

theyfoith

witn mer.tiS

Chuft.

What ac-

quaintance

haue we
with God,
vnlelTeChrifl

come be-

tweene?

Thefe rro-

mifesweTe
but prepara-

tiues to that

great re-

demption
acc&plilhed

by Chriit.

Nohelpein
God wuhou
Chiifl.

S|)T feemesthe Prophet

3s breakesoffhislpeechIpe

to Ipeake cf . lejiis

Chrift: butweemuft
call to nundwhatwe
haue faid clfewherc :

to wit, that it is vfuall

j

with the Prophets in

prennfing any thing,

hard to be bclceued/orihwith to make men-
tion of Chrift : becaufeall the prcinifes arc

confirmed in him, which orherwile v.ou.'dbe

doubifull and vncertainc. All the promifes

are in Chnft,yca,and Amen, faith l
J .wl z.Ccx.

2.10. For what acquaintance hauc we with

God, vnlcfle this Mediator come bctweene ?

we are fo far feparatcd from his Maicfae.thac

we can neither be partakers offaiuatnn:. nor

of any other benefit: without Chrift. Now
when the Lord promifed any dchucrance to

the lewes, his purpole therein was to 1 ft vp

their mindes far abouc the thing it felfe, that

fo i hey fright concciue of better and greater

things then their bodily libertie,andreturnc

intoludeah. For thefe things wereonelyas
prcpaiatiiies to that great redemption which

they at laft obtained, and which we nowob-
tainc by Chrift lefus. Yea,that grace ofGod
that fhined rri the returne of the people, had

been impcrfecT^vnlelle he had cuen then bin

kr.owne to be the perpetuall gouernor ofhis

Church. We haue alio told you before that

the dehuerance out ofBabylon, comprehen-

ded in it the abfolute and full reftaurati-

on thereof. It is no wonder then if the Pro-

phets ioine this beginning of grace with

Chrifts kingdome, for theyvfc fotodoeal-

meft in all their fennons. We muft come to

Chrift then, without whom there is no (hea-

ring) nor hclpe in God : that is to fay, we can

lay no clairne to the right of being in the

number ofGods childreii,YnlcHe we be graf-

ted into that body, ofwhich hee is the head.

The very Icope of the text therefore ihewes,

that hce is (poken of in this place, as of the

head and firft borne. Why fo ? Becaufe the

things heere mentioned, cannot be attribu-

ted toany other then himfelfe : but if this

reafon will notluffice, the Euangehfts ihall

end the contrcuciiie for vs. See Matth.-12.18,

151,20,21.

He callcs Chrift Gods fttuani
yby way ofex- . M

,-

ctllencie : for although this nsme belongs to ren (-
e chrift

all the faithfulVbccaufethey arc .".dopted for is called

his children, on condition that they Sacrifice G"d» fcruari

and confecrate thedifeJues and theirwhole *

liues to his fciuire and obedience : yea albeit

the faithful! teachers, and all thofe who haue
any publike charge in the Church, be parti-

cularly called Cotiiferuaiit!, yet thcrcisafpe- *

ciall caufe why this title agrees more proper-

ly vnto Cttiji,ibcn vnto any of them. For he
is called (truant, inrefpeft that God the Fa-

ther hath not oncly giuenhim the chargeof

teachingjOr to doe lome oiher thingjbut alfo

in regard that hce hath called him to per-

fortne an excellent and peerekfie worke,

which is common to aonc but him. Further- j

more, although this name be attributed to

the perfon of Chrift,yct it ought to be refer-

red jo !:ii bktnant nature : for his Godhead be-

ing eternal!, and that in refpedt thereof he
hath euer obtained equal! glory with his Fa-

ther, it wasneceftiry he fhculd take our na- Chrift God»

ture vponhim,that he might fubroit himfelfe ftruamin

to the obe&mct ofa [truant. And therefore
" l P'a.ofW«

Saint Taut faith; tnat he beingm the forme

ofGod, thought it no robbene tobeequall

with him; and yet notwithstanding emptied

himfelfe, and tooke vpon him the forme ofa

[truant. &c. Phil.2.tf. Chrift then is a ftruent,

but voluntarily, left weefhould imagin his _, .„ .

dignity might be fomewhatimpaired therby. Gods ^S
Which the ancient Doftors fignified vndcr nowayim-
this word Difpenfation : whereby it catneto paireshii

pafle, as they fay, thatChrrftfubieftedhim- dVg ni,i=-
.

lelfe to all our infirmities. TheafFedion by
Dl

'Pcnra"«
whichhe became fubieft vnto God, was vo- chrifts Tub.

luntarieiin the meanc while it was to the end ieftion vo-

he might become our Jtruant alfo : notwitb- 'untarie.

(landing
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Why Chrift

was to bee

indued wi h
the holy

Spirit.

Chrift a fer-

uant deft.

Wee mud
looks v pon
Chrift in

both his

natures.

{landing this his fo abicft a condition, hin-

ders him nothing at ail from inioying hislo-

ucraignc maicftic; for whn.Ii caulc the Apo-
flic laith, God hath giucn him a name abotic

euery nameiPhil.i.;?.

« He vfeth the panicle demonftratiuc,8fM</,

to bring the lewes as ic were to the light of

the thing done : for that winch ihcy law in

Babylon, was able to hauc put them cleanc

out of heart.Hc wils them therefore to tuifie

their eies from beholding things prcfent,

and to fix them oncly vpon Chrift. Sooic ex-

pound the vcrbc Tamacb, which lignifies T»

^.pafllucly; othcrs,acliuely. Ifwe take it in

the paffiuc, the fenfe will bee, that God lb

fl*in hirnfclfc vpon his Chrift, that hec will

giue him charge of all things, eutntumafleri

doe totbtir truftie fcruanti. Now it is a figne of

great tiuft which the Father icpolcth in him,

that hec giucs him charge of all things, and
commits into his hands his owncrule,autho-

ritie, and power. Yctlreiect not the aftiue

fignification; to wit,I will ereft or fct him vp;

or, I willeftabhlhhiminhiseftate : for that

which followes immediately after, I vvilipm

my Jjiirit 'vpon him, is but a repetition of the

fame thing. He laithin the firft place then, /

vviUflay vpon him: then he fliewes the maner
of this/?4),in faying,that he will gouerne him
by his Spi'ii : and thus hee fhewes that he will

fuftainc and helpc Chrift in all things, and
will not (uffvr him tofallvnder any difficul-

ties. Now it was ncedfull that Chrift lhould

be indued with thehoiy Spirit from aboue, in

regard hee was to take vpon him that diuine

office of being mediator betweene God and
men : for according to his humane nature, he

was v ruble to bea: e the waight of lo great a

burthen.

ZUStis here taken for execller.tias in other

places young men which are in the flower of
their youth, are called men of choice. Hee is

called » Jeruant elecl then, becaufe hee lhall

beare the nielli gc of reconciliation, andall

his actions ftiah bee difpofed ot by the Lord.

Yet, behold heere a rcft.monie ofthac loue

which God hath ihcwedvs in his oncly Son;

for in him the head, wee may fee our eltciion

fhine by which wee are adopted to the hope
of a better life. Seeing then that there is an
hcauenly power dwelling in the humane
nature ofChrift; when we hcare him fpeake,

let vs not fo much lookc vpoafle(h& blood,

as lift vp our mindes higher, that lb we may
fee his diuinitie fhine in all his aftions.

In whom my joule dtiitku.~] By this teftimo-

fiie we may conc,ciue that Iefus Chrift is not
onely well pleafing vnto God his Father, but

is alio that his oneiy bekued Stnnti fo as there

is no obtaining of any grace , but by the

meanes of his interccflion. In this fenfe it is

allcadged by thcEuangchfts, Mat.3.i7.Luke

9.3J. Saint'/Walfo teachc h, that wee were
reconciled with God through this his welbe-
lotud wif,for whofe fake God ioties vs : Ephef.
1.6". According to which, ourProphctfhewes
that Chrift (hall not be adorned with the ver-

tuc and power of the holy Ghoft for his ownc
particular onely, but to fhedit abroad alfo

far and wide vpon others.

By the word Moment, hec vndcrftands a
well ordered goucrnn.cnt, and not the len-

ience which the Iudge pionounccth vpon
the iudgcnicnt feat: lor the \abc,l otudgr, a-

mong the Hcbrcwcs lignifies to rule, go-
uernc,and direct things. Headdes, that this

judgement lhall extend thorowoui all ihc

earth, as well to the Gcnutei as to the Iewes:

which pronulc was then new and ftrangc: for

God was onely knownc in Iunc, Pfal.76.1. lo

as forraine nations were excluded from any
hope of giacc.We therefore that are Genulti,

flail in exceeding need of thele lo dcarc and
euidentteftimonics, that we may grow daily

in the alfurancc ot our vocation and calling :

tor without thefc promifes, what alfurancc is

left vs ? They nothing at all pcrtaine vnto
vs. Chrift was fent then to bring the whole
world vnder the rule and obedience tf God
his Father.Whence it appearesjthatal things

without hiui, arc but a .confufed chaos. Be-

fore hee comes therefore, it is impofiible to

fee any right order or goiurnimtm among
men. Let vs then learne in all things to fub-

mit our ncckes vnto his fwcet yoke, ifwe de-

lire ro be mftly and rightly goucrned.
Now we muft iudge of tins touermncnt ac-

cording to the nature of his kingdome that

we hue in, which, as you know,isnot ofthis
world, but confifts 111 the inward man : font
confiftsin a goodconfcicnce and integntie

ofhfejapprouednotofmenonly, but of God
chiefly and principally. The liimroe then
comes to this, that our whole life being per-

nerted fince the time wee were altogether

corrupted by the fall ot^idxm, Chrift is now
towards the end of the world come with an

htMtnly power of the /pirit , to change our
hearts, and to reforme vsinto newnelfc of
life.

Verf. 2. Hee flail not cry, nor lift

vp,nor catife his voice to be heardin the

fireetes.

433

All thingi

out oforder
without

Cbiift.

lohnl%.\6,

Whe-ein
Chriftj king-

dome princi-

pally confifts.

The end of
Chi ills com.
minginthe
flclh.

THe Prophet fhewes after whar manner
Chrift lhall come; to wit, without luch

pompc and preparations as earthly Kings
haue. For when chey come in, trumpets are
founded on euery fide, & the Heralds make
a great noifc andcryiag ; fo as a man would
thmke heauen and earth would goe toge-
ther.But //«/«/; faith,fhat at Chriftscommint;, r . » .,

none of this din lhall be heard: notfomuch dome not
10 manifeft his modeftic, as to teach vs that cjrnall.

wee lhould looke for no outward pompc in 1

him. Secondly, that by the beholding of his 1
meeknelfe, by which he feekes to draw vs to

him, wee might run with all our might to

mccte him. Thirdly,that our faith might not J
Janguifh, in rcipect of his bafe and abiect

condition.

He fbaUnot Iftvp mivohe.JThtt is to fay,hc

lhall make no ftirrcs, but lhall bee quiet and
ftill. And furely hec was fo far oft"from popu-
larise, that hee forbad the pubhihing of his Mat.9,10.
ownemirades; to the end we might there- ji.
by know that his goucrnment and authori-

se differed much from that which Kings and
P p Princes
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Princes feekc after, when they caufe them-

felues to be proclaimed that they may get

the fauourof ihe multitude.

Vcrf.
3

. A bruifed reede fiiall he not

brake, mid the[molingflax {hallhe not

quench ; he /bull bring forth iudgement

tn truth.

Hi

thefe two
(inula.

Auing affirmed in generall that Chrift

(hall not rcfemble -the Princes of the

earth, he comes now to fee forth his mecke-

nes, in regard he will fufleine thtinfimt and

vnahj. By the Similie of a bruifed rtede, he

fticwes, that he will not vttcrlie breake and
bruife fuch as are halfe broken alreadie, but

will rather vphold and fuftaine them, that he

may augment that good which they haue in

them. Then he fets it forth by another Si-

milie, oi{nuking flaxt : which is taken from

the weekes oflampes:men will not quench

them though they burnt but dimly, anicafi*

fmoht, btlt will rather clenfe and keepe them
CnriCes ten-

jn< Such tender arfeftion the Prophet attri-
der affection

[>utes to chrift, for thereby he fupports our
3y

imbecilitie : And haue not all ofvs good ex-

perience hereof? For leoke wherefoeuer any

Jparkle ofgrace ftiines,heconferues and aug-

ments it. Alas ! if he fliould deale rigorouflie

with vs, we Ihould forthwith be brought to

nought. Albeit then that we halt on the one
fide, and be much (hiuered and broken, yet

will not he by and by reieft vs as altogether

vnprofuable, but will fupport vs for a long

time, till he haue made vs more conftan t, and

more ftrong.

God gaue vs a figne of this compaflion in

Chrift, when hce was conlecrated for this

worke : for the Holy Ghoft came downe vpon

him in the fl.ape of a Doue, which we know is

a bird ofa fweete and quietnature, Mat.3.16.

The figne Nowfurely the figne doth full and whole a-

f"
d

ified

h 'ng
8ree vnt° Cnnft

>
for he made no noife : ne

concurred lhewed not himfelfe terrible like to the Kings

of the earth : neither will he require more of

his fubiefts then they are able to beare, but

will rather rclieue and fufteine them. Did he

not manifeft this at his appearing ; and doth

hee not caufe vs dayly to feele it by his

Gofpell ?

According to whofe example,let the Mini-

ftersofyGofpel, which are his Lieutenants,

learne to carrie themfeluesmeekely:let them
Gofpell m.ift

a]fo be readie fupporc the wcake,aiid with

nes from coirpaiiion to Dring them home into the

right way, left by oucr-much rigor and au-

fterenes, they quench the fparks ofgodlines

which fhine in them : let them rather hear-

ten, incotirage, and ftrengthen them with all

their power. But left any man ihould imagin

that his fo great ienitic Ihould caufe him to

nourifh vices in vs, he addes, that he thail

bring forth judgement in truth. Albeit then that

Chrift vpholds and fuftcincs theweake, yet

he is farre oftYrom luch flatteries as may nou-

rilli any vices in vs. Sinne mull be corrected

therefore without flatten?, becaule 11 is di-

reftlie contrarie to that mildnrs whereof the

Prophet here fpeakes. We are to take heed

The Doue,
a bird of a

louing na-

ture.

fully in

Chrift.

The Mini.

Iters of the

Chriftes

example.

Chriftes

lcniue mud
not nourifh

our vices

in vs.

that we fall not into extremities then, for the I
weake-hearted muft not bee too feuerely 1
handled, neither muft the wicked be foftercd '

by our diftimulations.

But that we may the better know who they xowi.

be towards whom this Jenitie muft be lhewed dinHes"*
according to the example ofChrift : we muft lenitie ap-

carcfullie confider of the Prophets words, P" ta'ne>.

for he fpeakes ofa brui{ed rtede, and offmohjmv

fltxt. Thefe fimilitudes fute nothing at all to
the rebellious and ftrong, nor to the rebel-

lious and vntamed ones : for fuch are vnwor-
thiefo great bountie: they rather deferue t6 Note,
be bruifed and broken withhardftrokesofa
beetle by the feueritie of the word. Ifaiah

then ycu fee fo commends gentlenes, thac

yet thercwithall he ftiewes to whom it be-
longs ; and how, and when, it is to be vfed

:

for it appertaines not to the obftinate and
hard hearted, or to fuch as vomit out their

rage, but to thofe that (hew thcfelues teach-

able, and do with willingnes put their necks

vndcr Chriftes yoke. The wordfmokt alfo ad-

moniftieth vs that he neither lightens nor
fuftaines them that wiltiillic fit in darknes,

but the fparkles, how obfeure and fmall foe-

uer they bee. Therefore where obftinacie

andimpietie reignes, there is neede of ex-

treame rigor,fuch muft at no hand be fpared.

Nay though vice be not growne altogether

intollerable, yctitmufinotbenourifhed by
thisfoftnes, but rather corrected and amen-
ded, that it fpread no further. For care muft Note,

alwaies be had that the truth mayremaine
in her perfection, that finnes lye not couc-

red , nor , that fecrct corruptions be not

thereby increafed, but that theweake may
by little and little be formed to anvpright

courfe ofhfc.He fpeakes offuch then as haue
fincere hearts, and loue thepuntie of reli-

gion, though many things be yet wanting in

them : for there is to befcene in them good
aftcftions,and good defires at the It aft. It ap-

peared by many examples how teuere Chrift s6me lrn^
lhewed himfelfe to fcorners, for he is con- haue the

ftreined tovfe his ironrodtobreakefuchin iron rod,

pieces as will not indure to be guided by his ™kers thL
lhepheardscrooke.Hc truly pronounced) in- „i?^

r

deede that his yoke is fweet, and his burthen

light to thofe that follow him voluntarilie,

Matth.n.30. but it is as true that he is armed

with a fee;, tcr ofiron to crufh his enemies in

pieces Pfal.z.a.and to fill all places with their

dead bodies,Pfal.no.ei.

Verf. 4. He fcall notfaile nor he dis-

couraged till he hauefit iudgement in the

earth, and the lies{hall watt for his law.

THe Prophet alludes to the former verfe,

and confirmes that which he faid before,

to wit, tha t Chrift Ihould be milde and calme

towards the faithful!, and yet thathefhould

not befoft nor effeminate, becaufe he will

manfullie execute the charge impofed vpon
him by his father. That is his meaning when
he faith, He ftiall not faile : in which verb

there is an allufion to the former verfe,where

he fpake of; thefmohjngflaxe. Here he Ihewes

there-
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chemtht
one 1 lhjrpe
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fmne.ib:
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tcrcr.

Conftancie

required in

the Mini-

fters.

therefore how lcniiic ought to be tempered;

to wic,thjt it incline not to oucrinuch indul-

genckc :ur it muft be vied, yet lo, as it mult

not hmderlhfl f.iithfulldilchargcof our du-

ties. Many wmijiicby tlicir loltncllc, to the

end they may cntcrtainc fricndllupwuh tlic

world: but in the mcane \vlule,thcy wickedly

and loofly betray the truth. I remember I

once law in a renowned citie two Preachers:

one ot thenueproued linne lhirply and with

aflirillvoice : the other ftudicd altogether

how to lnfinuatc himlclfc into the good
grace of his auditors by fl.utcrics. Hcc that

was lb plaufiblc, expounded the prophecic

<\( Jereniah, and was then in hand with a very

fweetc place that was full of conlblation.

Now hauintj found a text (ashec thought)

tit for his turne, he began fliarply to inueigh

fpeakeof ihcGolptU.and thcuoftrine there-

of, thctcby to note, that it was not to bee
cftccmcd new, butconfonant and agreeable
toth.it which Mt/ti hmfchc had taught.

By die word /in, thcHebrewes vndcrftand

(as wee haue told you before) the regions

which were beyond the leas. And heerc the

Prophet againc continues that which was
faid in the former veilc, to wit, that Chrifl

way appointed the goucrnour not oucr the

lews only,but ouci lijciGcntilcs alfo,though

tin.) ivere exempt fiom hauing any thing to

docwiththc kwilhpi.licie. lobe fl.ort,rhis

promifc appertains to nil nations, that io

all the world might feele the fruit of this rc-

flitution and reformation.

Where hce faith, the lies fhall wait; his

meaning is, that the deft fhall imbracc the

againfl thele rigorous and icucrcreprouers, Gofpeli with a great and an ardent atric'tion,

who are wont to terrific men by thundering

out the iudgements of God againft them.

Buc on the next day, becaufe the Prophet

changed his ftilc, and agreeable to his vc-

hcmcncie,roughly rebuked the vngodly, this

.vile flatterer was (tohislhame) conftrained

when it ihall be offered vnto them:for there-
in the Lord manifcfts the force of his ele-

ction , when thofe which before erred in

darknefl'e, fliould with all their hearts im-
bracc the doftrine of faluation, being prea-

ched vnto them; And albeit they ran in times
torecant (asitwerc) that which all had yet paft hither and thither as ftraicd& loft {hcepy
frefh in memory. And thus thefauourof the yet they fhorild difecrne the voice of the
peop!e,at which he fo much aimed, lbonc va- lhepheard, as foone as they heard him, and
mlhcdaway; for himfelfe had difcouered his fliould willingly follow him, as Chrift him-
owne heart: by mcanes whereof, he was lo- felfe faith, Iohn io.io\ Thus we may fee the
thed both ofgood and bad. We muft diftm- faying of sliigusline to bee moft tiue, to wit,

guilh then, as you fee, betweenc the reacha- thac there are many theep oftentimes out of
AuSu" lne '

ble and obftinace, that we proftitute not this the fold,when there are wolues remaining in

our foftneffe toall purpofes. it. Now this waiting is a worke of Go'd,wlicn Many fheep
In the ineane while IJaiah faith,that Chrift men who thought themfelues wife,' (hall did- wi*oui the

denly renounce their wifdome, and fhall ha- fo,J 'anJ of*

ftcn to learnc the Gofpeli of Chrift,thar they j™,™"*!,
may wholly depend vpon the mouth of fuch within fu"
a teacher.

Ihall bee of fuch an inuincible force, as will

caufe him to pane thorow all impediments:
for by thefc words, uli he haue (et iuigementin

the earth, hee mcanes that Chrifts miniftry

Ihall bee fo effcftual], that his doctrine fhall

fru&ifie. For he faith not onely;Till he hath
preached the will ofhis father; but, Till hee

Vevf. 5. Tbtu 'faith the Lord God,finuituiin-niuuiiujuiuu; UUl, 1 111 I1CC /I I J I I /• I

hath eftabliihcd iudgement ; chat is to fay, go- V1' that cr^ated the hetuens And [pre*td

uernment : as we noted before. Hee teftities them abroad, he that flretchedforth the
then that Chrifts preaching Ihall not bee buds thereof, he that aitteth breath vnto
fruitlcue, buc fo powerful!, that men ihall be thrnsnn/* *,»»„;? *..jk .- / ./ ,.

c j l • l l i i
we people vpon it, ana (pint to them that

reformed by it; which ought not to bee re- ]l i \
_//"»«"» w«w « "»

Itrained to his perfon onely,but to the whole """*? th^Cin:)

courfe of the Gofpeli : for he performed not
his office,as ifhe fhouldceafe at three yceres

end, but he continues it till his laft coming,
by the miniftrie of his feruants. And we are

taught her% by the way, that it is not poflible

forvs todifcharge this dutie faithfully, with-
out fuffcring many troubles, nor without fu-

ftaining many hard and dangerous combats;
yea, fo far, as to be ouerwhelmed by them,
and in a manner driucn to giue ouer our cal-

ling. But we muft not ceafe for all that : wee
muft conftantly goe on, and cheerfully hold
out vnto the end. The Prophet therefore

faith here, that Chrift Ihall be lb valiant, that

he fliall ncuerforfake hisftanding, but fliall

fight it out to the laftfttoke. Now we ought
to fct this example before vs, that wee may
perfeucre with an inuincible courage, to the
very end ofour courfe.

He takes Urn heere for dodrine ; for the
word is deriucd from another which fignifies

THis is a confirmation of that hee faid in
the beginning of this Chapter, touching

Chrifts Kingdome; to wit,that he will recfta-

blifli and reftore all things.Now becaufe this

mightfeeme incredible, headdes a glorious
delcription of Godialmi^htie poatr, by which
our faith might be confirmedjbut then chief-

ly, when the eftate of things in the world
fliould be direftly oppofite vnto it. He brings
therefore pregnant proofes m of Gods power,

that all might bee moucd to hearken after

fuchnewes, and to be allured that hce which
hath «!««.< ali (hings of nothing, who hath
[hteadout the heauen!

yand makes the earth fruit-

ful],mfpiresUfe into the creatures, andfuQainet

and kcepes all things by his outftretched

armc, can eafihe accompliih the promi-
fes hcc hath made touching Chrifts King-
dome.

By thefe manners of fpeech we are admo-
K> teach. Now the Prophets axe wont thus to nifhed to fix our cies cuennorc vpon th

Pp a power
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power ofGod, that fo we may credit that which

he hath fpoke accordingly: for Ifaiah fpcakes

notthele things at rando,but thereby meant

to di patch our minds ofallfcruples,becaufe

nothing is impoffible to God, who holds the

t -vhok world vnder his fubiectiombut in the

Chapters following we fhallmeete with the

like phrafes of fpcecb. Some tranflate the

words/, Mightie,others,Go<<: but the matter

is not great, becaufe the fenfe comes all to

onereckning:for he defenbes his power and
Waicflie,and adornes him diaerflie with fuch

titles, to teach vs, that he cancafily raifevp

and re (lore that which was falne tc the earth.

Vcrf. 6. Ithe Lordbaue called thee in

righteoufnes,.indvcillholdthinehand,and

nillkeepe thee, andwillgiue thee for a co-

good reafon they fhould be diftinguifhed Thelewej

from others. Before the partition wall then
J

nore ««'-

was broken downc they were the more ex-
'nt 'b

i

elItne

„ ,'.,,._ Gentiles, noc
cellcnt, not by way ot merit, but by the free by merit,

grace of God, becaufe the couenant thereof but by Gods

was firft made with them. free g r«« •

But fome may aske why thrift is named in ObieeV

the coutnant, which was ratified long before

:

for there were two thoufand yeres and more
pad from the time that God adopted, ibra-

bam : the originall of this feparation then

was long before the comming oflefusChrift.

I anfwere, that the couenanttnade with^i- Anf.

braham and his pofteritie was founded on
Chrift : for thus runne the words ofthe co-

uenant,Jn thyfeed fltal all the nations ofthe earth

be buffed, Gen.22.18. The coutnant was confir-

med then only mAbrahamifeed, that is to fay

in drift: at vuhofe comming itxva4 confirmed,

uenant of the people , andfor tt light of andefiablifbed by effeSi, though it wot done be

the Gentiles.

HE repeates the name of God againe, in

which we mult fupplie that which was

laid in the former verfe touching Gods po-

wer. Allalmoft doe thinke that he fpeakes

here of the end of Chriftes calling, becaufe

he was lent of the Father loeftablifhrig/rtf-

oufnes among men, ofwhich before they were

deftitute, whileft he is ablent from them, and
being giucn to all forts ofvice and vnnghte-

oufnes,wcre detained prifoners vnder Satans

tyranny. But becaufe the word Iuftice, or

righttoufnei, extends it felfe further, I leaue

this fubtletie : neither is it laid that Chrift

fhould be called to righteoulncs, but this

phrafe of fpeech mull berefolued into the

aduerb luftly, orHoliJy. I rather thinke that

j Chrift U called inrighteoufnes, becaufe his cal-

a ling U tarvfull, and therefore fhiU be firme and

Thinos that fl<tble : for we know that things difbrderedly

arenotdone done cannot long continue, vnleffe any had
according to

ra:rler expound it, thac God in ordeining of

^^^^ Chrift the reftorcr of the Church, feekes no

e,nn
U

ot °oDgOthercauleofit then in himfelfe, and in his

Uft. owne righteoufnei : notwithstanding it is cer-

taine that this word notes out vnto vs ftabi-

litie,and is as much to fay as faithfullie.

By the holding of the hand, he mcanes the

Lords pre/em help : as if he fhould fay, / will

gouerne and vphold thee in the vocation vnto

which 1 haue called thee. In a word, as thy cal-

ling is iuft, fo alfowilll/"#«"« and ro.i/nf<«>.«

it,euen as if I ted thee by the hand.And the verb

vviUlftepe, which is forthwith added, fhewes

fufficieiitlie what the holding by the tandfigni-

fies, to wit, that Chr.ft (hall be fo gouerned

ofhis Father, that he will be his teacher and
protector in fuch wife that he will fuccor and
affift him in all things.

/ vvillgme thee for a couenant.] Now he ex-

preffeth thecaufe why God promifeth to be

the prcteclcr ofChrift. Morco:ier,*hediftin-

guifheth betweene the Iewes and the Gen-
tiles; not that they differ ought in nature,

or, as if the one were moie excellent then

All haue need the other (for all haueneede ofGods grace,

of Gods and Chrift brings faluation indiffcrentlie to
grac«. both) but in regard the Lord had attributed

the tuft degree to the Jcwes, therefore it was

fire in regard ofthe promift. Therefore it is that

"Paul faith, M thepromifes of God are Yia, and

*4men in thrift, 2. Cor. 1. 20. who in another

place is called the minifler of circumaficn, /•

fulfill the promtfes made to the fathers, Rom.l J.8.

And in another place he fhewes yet more
plainely that Chrift is our peace, fo as thofe vvh»

werefuitheft off, art made ntere ty his blood,and

that both are by this meanei reconciled toGod, and

made members one of another, Ephef.2. 17. By
thefe places it appeares that Chrift was pro-

mifed not to the levees only, but to the vvhoit

world.

And here we haue againe another teftimo-

nie touching the vocation ofthe Gentiles,fceing
(JJ

*"-,

our Prophet cxpreflie sfErmes that he is gi- touching the
uen for alight to them. Now he mentions the vocation of

light, becaufe the vnbeleeuers were plunged theGentile*.

in moft palpable and profound dartyei, du-

ring the time that the Lord enlightened the

Iewes only. What is our leffbn then t Surely

we are worthy to beare the blame for euer if

weremaine in darknes, and haue this lightof

life in the meane while fhining before vs.For

the Lord calks all vnto him, none excepted,

andg-'pfCl-M/Jvnto all, that he maybe our

light. It rcmaines then that we only open our

eyes, then willhe alone chafe away all darkc-

nes, and will illuminate our minds by the

word of truth.

VerL" 7. That thoumaifl open the eyes

ofthe blind, and bring out the prifoners

fiom theprifin, and then: thatJit in dark?

nes out of theprifon houfc.

ISaiah recites he

en

hcere more at large to what w!j_ Cj, lift

end Chrift fha.'l be fent ofthe Father, that was rent of

we may the better perceiuc what fruit we fhal his Father,

reape by the fame, and how neceffarie his

help is. .New he taxeth all men oibimdnes, to All are blind,

the end wee fhould acknowledge ir, ifwee

meane to be illuminate by Iefus Chnft.To be

fhort, he fhewes vnder thefe borrowed fpee- what our

ches what our condition is, till Chrift ap- cendiuon u

peares for our redemption : to wit, that wee ^'^ut

are all rr.iferable, poore, and deftitute of all ' *

good things ; inuircned , and ouerwhclmed

with infinite aiifeiies, till Chrift hath fet vs

free
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of all our

cud. is in

Chrilt.if.we
-

him lo.-luc-

Thitwrvcb
ishcc (poke

to Cli-lt.is

r.iilirrtoin.

ftruSvs

then him.

Theg-eitnes
ofour iiicre

ned to

diltiuil,

fate from thenii Burh iwfbeuertbe words be

. > Chrift, yacthe intent of

hereby t > inftrucl the raith-

. then thatic isinChriir,and

1 whom they niuft dr-

.m that the lemcdie of

ready at hand, if lb beedbey

feeke vnto him forfuccour. For cheProphet

lets not Chrifl to fchoolc hccrc,as if he flood

cither of inftiuction, or of a corn-

in.iiKKii.nt: but hectpeakes tohimforour
Takes, thai wee might know wherefore hec is

frHVofthc hithcr.as it is in the lecod I'falme,

I will preach the decrcc:askc ofmc,and 1 will

gr.ic thec the heathen for thy polkflion. For

Chtirtsdignitic and authoritic is there mag-
n.li.ii, toa(liirevsii« the Fdi/xrhathgiucn

him Iciieraii'.ne dominion oucr all,that lo we
mi) ht ballf good hope ,and might boldly put

our truft and confidence in him.

Vcrf! 8. / am the Lord, this is my

:ndmyglory rvtll 1 r.ot gitte toa-

xother , neither my praife to granen

Images.

HEnce wee may gather how great the dif-

eafe of incrcduhtic is, feeing the Lord

duliry aotcJ v -
r<:t

' 1 '° many repetitions to healc it, as ifhe

could hardly fatisfic himfcltc therewith : for
All of vs too wearc by nature fo inclined to diihuir, that

" it is vnpcfliblc we fliould bcleeue any thing

the Lord Ipcakcs, vnleifc he firit of all molli-

fies the hardncfle of our hearts, Befidcs thar,

we fall eucr and anon into the fame cuiil by

ourownc hccdJcfnefTe,ifwe be not withheld

bymany pcrfwafions. This is the caufe then

why he returnes to confirme that whereofhe

fpake before, to wit, that his promifes might

not want their credit and authoritic

The word Uu, is fometimes afubffcntiue,

and fo it is a proper name ofGod : but I wil-

lingly expound it, T'hit it my name : that is to

lay, this name, Ti,eLord,:fproper tomeinfuch

wife, that they finne grieuonfly who at trio;, It

thefame to any other. To be fhort, by this man-
ner offpeech he confirmesallwhatfoeucr he

hath Ipoken touching the office of Chrifl,

and now addes (as you would fay) a fealc to

the promife. As if he fliould fay;Hc that pro-

nounced) thefc tilings, tefhfics that he is the

onelyCod, and that this name belongs to

him,and to none other.

IviiXnotgine.] That is to fay, I will not

fuffermy glory to be diminillicd ; which muft
necdes be, if I fhoujd be found either alter,

ax inc-.nfiant in my promifes. Thus you fee

that hec will pcrforme his promifes, becaufe

he will thereby prouidc for the maintaining
ot his owne glory, left the fame fliould anie

way be impeached. Truly this is a lingular

_ . o, textjfor it teachcth vs that Gods glory fliincs

fhincs'priii- efpecially in the accomplifhmcnt andfuliil-

eirally in lingof his promifes: whence we alfo gather a
theperfor- wondcrfull confirmation of ourfaith; to wit,
•nance of his

t }, at the Lord will neucr faile nor be wanting
in his promife; neither can anything hinder
or flay the coutfc of that which he hath once
dctcrmincd.But becaufe Satan laboutsby ajl

promifeSi

meancsto obfettro 4nddarken i»i tlorytfGti*

and is c/ne 1 1 '., c to mm, there-

fore he protcitv that hi cannot indurt to be ta-

ken for a i.illf

The nppolitionv.li k!i u between the one-

ly God,and idols, is to be i etc tied to thecir-

cumftancc ot the time'.fbt it God had not dc-

hucrcd his people, the infidejb might haue
boaftcd,as it the true religion had been built

vpon a fandic foundation. His mcanii

therefore, thathc will not futfer the wicked
to make their triumphs oucr the Churches
ruin.And wherefore is it,Iprayyou,thatGo/l

hath hitherunto (pared vs, :ind bath to this

day dealt fofauourably witlivs } Ellen be- Thcreifon

caufe his Golpell fliould not bcccxpofcd to u j? , i

the horrible blafphemics of the Papifts. y,,hatpro-
Hence let vs gather a gcncrall doctrine then, feflcthe uu«
to wit, that the Lord will haue hisj/ey whol- religioa,

lie refcrued vnto himfelfc ; for he will niain-

tainc and defend it cuery way to the vtmofl

:

fhewingrhathee is cxcecedingiealousof it,

when he cannot abide that the leap iot[thereof

fliould bee taken from him to bee giucnto
creatures.

Verf. o. "Heboid, the former things

arecemeto pajje, and ne'fo things I doc

declare : before they comeforth, 1 telljot*

ofthem.

NOw he calles to mind the former prophe-

cies, by the accomplifhmcnt werccf, he
fhewes he ought to be bejecued tor the time .

to come: for our former knowledge and ex- (n"/^^'^,
pcrienceof Godsgoodneffe, is of great vfc firmer mer-
to confirme vs for heereafter. It is as much cics rughtto

thenasithefhotild hauefaid; Ihaucfpoken confirme y»

often to your fathers, and you know that no- ^'cme!""
thinghath failed of that which I haue promi-

ied, but alliicometopafe : andyet,when I tell i

you of things to come, you will not credit

me. The experience you haue had touching j,

things paftjCannotmoucyou; neither can it

prouokeyou toforlakeyour infidchtie. This

is the vfc then which we fliould make in rc-

mcmbringGods former bencfits,thatour fal- Note,

uation being for a time hid vnderhopc, wee
may flickc to his word and promife, and may
be the better confirmed in it ail the daics of

our life.

1-Sy the pronoune l>eUU, hec cuidently

fliev/Sjthat they knew by the cifecls that God
ncuer deceiued them ihjt 1 1 lifted in him,nor

ncuer fpake any thing by his Prophets in

vaine;for his truth v/as apparant to all,by in-

fallible figncs and tokens.

Before they c.me jorth.] By this claufe he fe-

parates God from idols, becaulc it is he one-

ly which knowes and foietels things to conic:

but idols know nothing at all. Now although

the gods of the Gentiles often times gauo

them anfwers when they fought rnto them,

yctwehaue told you in the former Chapter, Chup.qt.iij

that filch anfwers were either falfcorambi- *3-

guous.Fortliofc v dcpcnccd vpon fuch toics,

haue for the moft part bin grofly dccciued,as

they were wci worthy : andif any fuccelleat

the firfl hath enfucd, yet they were thereby

Pp3 plunged
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phi ngcd the more deeply into eternal perdi-

The Geniilo t ion. And no doubt it fell out by Gods iuft

!r n '
"d

"
' u^ >* <- !,lL

'
I

"' t
5
that Satan by fuch delufios io be-

dtlufions of witched thfe But the prophecies had another

Satan in drift, for the Church was by them cither

their Idols, brought to repentance, to her great profic

and laluation ; or elie was thereby fortified

with good hope, to the endlhee might not

finke vnder the weight of her afflictions.

This remaines lure then,to wit, that the euent

declares the truth of that which God hath

foretold, tor hee orders and giuernes all

things by his prouidence.

Verf. io. Sing vnto the Lord, a nsw

fong, and his praife pom the end of the

earth : yee thatgoe downs to thefea, and

allthat is therein : the lies and the inha-

bitants thereof.

NOw he exhorts the people to thankfgi-

uing:forGods benefits Ihould euerhaue
this effect in vs, namely, that the remem-
brance of" chem ihould ftirre vs vp toying hit

praifes, Befides, in that he lets their dcliue-

rance before their eies by this exhortation,

he further confirmes the promifes whereof
he hath fpoken : for his drift is to be well ob-

ferued; to wit,that the faithfull ought not to

be dilniayed nor otierwhelmedwith forrow,

though they were in euill cafe, but to frame

their minds to a ioyfull expeStation of their re-

demption, and hence forwards to giue thern-

felues to ling thcpraifesoftheLord.

The matter of this long is, that Chrift was
reuealed and fent into the world of his Fa-

ther, to fufteine the miferies of his Church,

and to reftoreher tohcrperfc&eftate; yea

inamaner to renuc the whole world. Now
the more difficult the matter was to be be-

leeued,the more defirous the Prophet was to

remoue all obitacles out of their way, that he

might the better imprint thefe p. ophelies in

their minds. And nomaruell though he la-

bors thus to awaken them, feeing they were

brought into extreame neede, and werelefc

as men destitute of any hope ofrecouerie.

The only fight ofprefent things wasfuffici-

ent to fhake their faith, yea and to thinke

that all things which the Prophets had fore-

told were but vaine & ridiculous. He comes

in now therefore with this exhortation, that in

fodel'perate an eftate they might be ofgood
cheere, and might boldly reft vpon the cer-

taintie of thefe promifes.

By anew fong, he meanes an excellent, an

exquifit, an elegant, and no common fong,

but fuch a one as ihould rauifli mens minds

by mentioning the wonderfull goodnes of

God, the like whereof was neuerfeene be-

fore, in which fenfe this word is taken, Pfal.

33.3.96.1. for new isoppofedheere to that

which is common. And thus theinfinitmer-

cie of God, which fhould be manifeftcd in

Chrift, is extolled in this place , by whole

meanes it fell out that this mercie of God
was celebrated with wonderfull praifes.

Hence welearne that the more God hath in-

liched any otvs with the abundance of his

What effect

Gods bene-

fits ihould

baaein vs.

Tin's exhor.

tafion to the

p'raiGng of
•>o.l,afu .-.

the confir.

motion of
the lormer

promifts.

The matter

vt this ion".

The reafon

of (his

exhortation.

What the

Prophet
meanes by a

newfoni!.

New, is here

oppofed to

thit which is

common ana
ordtnarie.

graces, the more fhould we giue our felues to A Lcflbn.

fs'ng hu praifes. I grant that all ate bound to
do it : for what is lie vpon whom the necefti-

tie of this dutie is not ftrictly to be impofed ?

But thole that hatie bin inriched with the

greateft benefits ought alfo to publifh them
with«the greater magnificence. Seeing that In Chrift

God then hath bin pleafed in Chrift to fee G°dhath

open vnto vs the fountaine of all bleflings,
fet

?
pc

?
eo

and hath vnfulded his hidden fpirituall trea- uinetfall""
fures tcxall, is it any matuell if he require vs his blcffings,

to offer vnto him a new and excellent facri- &c.

fice ofpraife ? But wee are to note, that this None Dut
fong can not befung by any man that is vn- theregene-

regenerate,for it muft come from the deepeft rate car.

ground of the heart. The holy Ghoftmuft be <jnK'l»is

the inditer and infpirer therefore of thefe ^'

praifes, or elfe they can not be acceptable.

Moreouer, he not only exhorts one or two to

this dutie,but atinathns of the earth, becaufe

Chrift is a ppointed a Sauiour to all.

Verf. 1 1 . Let the vcildernes and the

cities thereof lift vp their voyce, the

torvnes that Kedar doth inhabit : let the

inhabitants of the racist fng ; let them

fvoKtfrom the top ofthe mountaines.

ALthough the Prophet comprehends all

the parts ofthe world, yet he mentions

none but fuch as were beft knowne ofthe
Iewes. For Iudea had the Sea lying of the

Weft fide, and the defert ofArabia lying on
the Eaft : and where he fpeakes ofthe pauili-

ons of Kjd*r, ofthe vvildirnes, and roc^i, he
meanes Arabia; but it is by a figure called The figure

Synecdoche, fo as vnder thefe words he alio Synecdoche,

comprehends all the Eaft : it is as much then

as ifhe had fiid, from thefunne rifmg, to thego-

ing do-vne thereof,thek praife] (hal found forth,

becaufe the Lord fhall now be worshipped in

euery place, whereas before he was only

knowne in lewry. Things fhall be changed

therefore, for this fong (hall be heard to the

vtmoft ends'ofthe world.

He mentions the tovmet tf\\edar, becaulc

they knew that the Arabian Scenites dwelc

in tents. But in fpeaking ofthe wildernes, he

names the Cities : I note then, that he meanes

not only that great defert which was be-

tween Iudea and Arabia, but the countrie ly-

ing beyond, which partly was cfteemed as

bordering vpon it ; as alio the plaines lying

beyond the Mounts are called Mnuntaines,

for the common people are fo intent vpon

that which is next vnto them, that they think

things farre remote,refemble it. But our Pro-

phet in the mcane while exalts and fets forth

the grace ofGod, in that it Ihould extend it

felfe to fauage and wilde people, whole cru-

eltie and barbaritie was fufficientlie knowne.

Verf. 1 z. Let them giue glorie ta

the Lord, and declare his praijes in the

Hands.

HE now fliewes what this fhouting {hall be,

euen a celebrating oiGodtfratfei, in re-

gard



Tropbefie of f/aiab. Chap. 42, 43?

Whcrefo-e
tbe Prophet

feis forth

gard his goodnefle and bountic (ha!l he felt

in .-ill places. Thushe command] then that

this redemption bee (ting forth with one

voicc,l"ccing the fiuit thereof ihould be com-

mon to all nations. P»y this we arc adrooni-

llicd to firm with aident affection at this

d?y,whcn we (ing the praifcsofCod, that we
tor ou 1 pat is may be inflamed, andmayalfo
fet others on fire touocthc like by our ex-

ample. Focfuchas haue tailed and felt how
gracious C jod is indeed, cannot mutter them
to: th betwecne" their teeth; neither will they

be hike nj!n..,norfing them alone by them-

fclutsoutiy.

Vetf. 13. The Lord frail goe forth

as agiant : heflailftirrevp his courage

likfarmmofrrarre : hee[hall flout and

en ; and flail preuaile againfi his ene-

mies.

THat which our Prophet addes now,fcrues

to ouercome the temptations of the

faithfull: for hee attributes (irength and force

vnto God, to teach them that his fuccour is

fufficient for their fafetie.In aducrfitie we are

perplexed, becaule wee Hand in doubt whe-
ther Gods power will be flrong enough for

our dc fence, but then chiefly,whcn in hiding

his cies from vs,hc fecmesas it were to reicct

our praicrs. For this caufe the PrOphet is

carefull to fct forth the power ofGod in luch

excellent termes, that all might learnc qui-

Godt power etly and boldhc to reft themfclues vpon
wrh luch him.
cltgancie. jjie gtingforlh wnereofhe fpeakes,is to be

taken riguranucly : for God teemed to be hid

in the time wherein he differed his people to

be opprtflcd andafH:fted, without any ap-

pearance offuccour: tins claufc then fignifies

as much as to got forth to then (cut ; which alfo

is confirmed oy ihc words following For in

that he attributes courage vnto God, who like

a mm of want ruftieth vpon his enemies;

they are limilitudes taken from humane affe-

ctions. Whence we learnc what force there

is in his helpe, and yet his power without

thefe borrowed fpecches, would moue vs lit-

tle or nothing. He applies himfelfc theiefore

in thefe things to our capacities, as we haue

told you before in many other places, that

we might know with what atfc&ion he bends
himfelfe to protect vs;with how great difcon-

tcnt he indures the affliction and opprcflion

of the faithfull : and in the third place, how
ttmblt bit vvralh «, as oft as he c onceprepares

himfelfe to thefight.

TJierc pro- But the ciicumftance ofthe time is alwaies

phtcitsmuft to be noted, vnto which the Ptophet doubt-
be rtie red lefle had a Ipccial regard; & thefe prophecies

!?' n"I,. i- muft alio be applied thcreunto:for as long as

the time. tr>e rage of the enemies increafcd, and as

long as they triumphed oner the afflicted

people of God, the faithfull were to conli-

der of things farre aboue that which they

law with their eies, and to bee refolued that

God was (bong enough to fubdue all their

enemies, and to dehucr them out of their

hanus. Neidicrwas ic fu/Kcient that their

i

perplexed thoughts Ihould oncly be quieted

by this pronulc, during ihc time ol thecap-
tiuitic ; but it was alio necdefuli that it

Ihould continue cucn vntill ihc comming of
Chnft : for they were conltraincd from time

to time to re lift many incumbiances,as it ap-

peares by the hiftoncs.

Vcrf. 14. I haue a long time holden

my peace': J haue been ft'ill, and refrained

myfclfe: now mil I cry like atrauailing

teaman : I mil deflroj and deuoure at

once.

THc Prophet labors to prcuent the cemp-
•* tations which are w>nt to put vs to much
trouble,whilcft Cod defers his hclpc.We art

then tempted with impaticncie, and thinke

all his promifes vaine.For we iudgc it a thing

vnfecmly for God to befitent, and to fleepe, as

you would fay, when the encmic attains, and
aduanccth himfelfc; in a word, that hee
Ihould be cold, wink ft they be inflamed with

rage tohurc; and to winke at their iniqui-

ties, whileftthcy oucrrlow in all manner of
cruelties.

The Prophet minded therefore to fu-

ftaine and cheere vp the hearts of the affli-

cted, which were ouer loden with forrowes,

and to perfwade them that God had not for-

faken them , albeic cucry thing feemed to

threaten their ouerthrow.

Hee doth of let purpofe expieflc thefe

words, a long time, left lb tedious a Jangui-

flung Ihould caufe them to faint : for in re-

gard they had been vexed with warre vpon
warre continually after the death of ithufha-

phat, it was hard for them to pall'e feuentie

yeeres more, being in captiuitie, out oftheir

owne Countne.But their calamities were not

yet an end, and theiefore ic was needefuli

they ihould bee wifely admonilhed , that

howfbeuerGod did not by and by fuccour

them, yet they Ihould lole nothing by this

delay, if fo bee they waited with patience.

Thus alio hee rebukes the vnbeleeuei s, who
gauc themfclues to all diforder by abuflng

this patience ot God; who protefts that he
wanted not power, though hee contained

himfelfe mfiience.

Like a woman trauailing.]By this fimilitude

he fets forth Gods wondcrfull tender affe-

ction and ardent loue : for he compares him
to the mothers wonderful] ardent loue to-

wards her onely fon, albeit (he hath brought

him forth with extreme forrowes.Onc would
thinke thefe things Ihould agree nothing at •

all vnto God : but the vehement loue hee

bcares vs can no way be exprcHcd,but vndcr

fuch borrowed fpecches. Hee is conftrained

tovlcfuch limilitudes then, asare familiarly

knowne, to make vs concciue that of which

wc are ignorant : for his loue farre cxcccdes

ours; that is ro fay, it is perfect and entire.

And albeit his loue furpalfcth all humane af- NnexcviT-. in

fections,yet there isnoexcclle therein.

Note alfo, that he meant to Ihew, that this

deliueranceof the people ihould rcfcmble a

birth, to teach the Icwes that their grauc was
Pp4 as
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as a UTWwfoyUte them, that fo they might

concciuc hope offa]uation,cuen in the midft

ofcorruption. Albeit then that he was able

to bring tonh a new Church without painc

or trinaiit, yet to the end his grace might the

better appearc in fitch a b;rth, it is not with-

out cuilc that he attributes the cry of a tra-

»i*'/'.-:£ irovM« vnco h:m. But for as much as

this fimilitudc might dirninifh fomewhatof

Gods power and male(lie,the Prophet ioines

theo'.perrrlxclionwithall: for touching his

^
n

^
a ' tou "

louc, iiccrcfemblesamofher; but touching

loucrcfrnv his force and power,he is like a lion.

blesamo-
ther

j

l,u

^
s
. Vetf. 15. I v?':ll make vpafte moun-

Fowcr;a?ion'. fairies and. hillcs , and dry vp all their

hearbs : ard I r^illmake thefloods Hands,

and I willdry vp the poolss.

THcProphetmeanesthat all the muniti-

ons which animated the wicked to re-

taine thefe poore captiues, could not hinder

the Lord from fetting them at libertie. It

was nccdfull this thould be added to the for-

mer. For when we fee the wicked armcd(in a

manner) with nuiincible power, wee then

tremble, and haue much a doe to apprehend

Gods power, fofarress to continue ftedfaft

in our confidence. Iftciah therefore, infills

ypon this point, (ignilyingthat neither men
normumtions can refill the Lord, when he is

minded to dcliuer his chofen. In a word,hee

ihewesthat the change (hall bee fuch, that

thofe who were theftrongeft before, (hall be

broken to peeces, and ihallgaine nothing by
refilling ot hiui. This I take to be thenatiue

fenfe ot theie words; fo that it is needlefTe to

Hand defcanting iiibtilly vpon them any lon r

ger,as loir e do,who expounding thefe things

aliegbricfilly ,thinke tbatntoimtaihti and biUes

fignihe Cities; kejrb:, the menwhich dwell in

them. But why mould we follow fuch fophi-

ftrics, feeing the Prophet onely fhewes that

God is powerftill enough to fulfill his promi-

fes, and to deliuer his Church ?bccaufe hec
can esfilie unmount all Humbling blockes

that (hall be laid before him. This fentence

therefore anfwers to other prophecies which

we haue feene heretofore, where IfaUk tea-

cheth. that Gods power, is not tied to fecond

caufesjWheh he is determined topreuent the

enemies of their purpofe; but goes thoxow
Cods power with his worke after a wonderful faihion,and
noctiedto breakesdowne all impediments which fec-
fecodcaufes. ^ m^ yp his paflagc_

Verf. 16. tsfnd Iwill bring the blind

by a way that they knew not, and leads

them bypaths that they bane not knovne:

I Kill make darkneffe lioht before their,

and crooked things flratghi.Thefe things

will I doe vnto them , and not forfake

them.

HAuing (hewed that the force of the ene-

mie could not hinder God from deliue-

ring his people, he goes on with that confo-

Istion which hce touched in the Ij. and 14.

verfes. Now he calks them 'AM.,which know Whnrhcjrbe

not what way to turne them, nor which way"™" hel,rc"

to runnc, by reafon things goe fo crofie and {J"j'
s11m

aukward with them. In a word.luch as fee no
ifllie, but bottomleflc gulphcs ready on all

fides to fwallow them vp : for euen as the
way feemes plainc and frjioothwhi.'eft things

doe indifferently profper ; fo in aduerfitie,

(but efpeciaUy when all is darkened with for-

row,when all hope is gone, and death it felfe «

preileth hard vpon vs) wee Hand then like a-

mazed creatures. The Prophet teacherh

therefore,thatwhen all things are defperate^

then , euen then is the time and houre in

which weefhouldmoftof all expect fuccour TI,C time in

and helpe from the Lord.
W

k !!%
T . .'. ,, . - , ought chitfly
It is iometimes alio very requifite that we IO expeft

bee brought into ftraits, foasnoeusfionbe helpfrom

left vs,that we be fometimcs put to our lhifrs, God "

and prefled on euery fide:yea,to be lcftJfcr**
uii

r
°° ^

for

bum inrcg.ird of the light or any outward tobebio^ht
meanes. Why fo ? That we may learne to de- intoftraiu.

pendvpon the onely helpe of God, and to

reft our fclues quietly in him. For as long as
we can fee any leaning ftocke, or are able to

catch hold of any ftay, bee it neuer fo little,

vpon that we fet our whole hearts : and thus

it comes to palfe that wee are carried hither

and thither, and vttcrly neglect the remem-
brance ofGods wonted fauour.

Would we be aflifted and fuccoured then

in ouraducrfitics ? Truly wee muft content

our felucs to be blind then : that is to fay, vvc

muft turne our eies from beholding things

prcfent, and keepe our reafon fhort, that we
may onely reft vpon Gods free promifes. I

grant this bhndneffe will not be very pleafing

to vs,and that therein the imbecillitie ofour
judgements may be therein eafilie difecrned;

yet ought wee not therefore to flee it much,
ifwe wilelie confider the 'fruit that redounds
to vs by it. For is it not better to be blind,anA

to bee led by Gods hand, then to fee with

botheies,and to plunge our felues into vna-

uoidable dangers? He confirmes this,in pro-

mifing to turne darkneffe into Ugit. Be it then

that we percciue not fo much as one fparkle

of light in our affliiftionSj yet muft wee not

defpaire ofGods helpe; btitvfeitratherasa

meanes to trull more confidently in Gods
promifes thentuer we did before: for God aiS

eafilie change our darbjiefle into light, hee will

foone make crooked things f/re,gl>t,and leade vs

in the way,that we may boldly walke therein

without ftumbling. But in the meane while,

let vs know, that thefe things are onely pro-

mifed to the faithfull that put thcmlelues

into Gods cuftcdie, and arc contented to be

gouerned by him: in a word,to fuch as being

acquainted with their owne dimnefle of

fight, doe willingly content themfelues to

follow fuch a leader,waiting in the darknefle

of their afrliction,for the light of his counte-

nance ; for to fuch onely hce reacheth forth

his hand. Letvscleaue faft therefore to his

promifes, and not imitate the wife men of

this world, who will walke by their own light

whether he will or not;or will wander in vn-

lawfull deliberations.

Verf.17.
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todifcernc
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All Idolaters

attribute that

to Idols,

winch be-

longs to Go J.

Trophtfe o/f/ai.tb.

Vcrf.17. HkJ PJ"l'be turned uAchj

theyfhallbeg < i 1 lj.it trujl m
grauen.Images, andfiy to the molten I-

puges, Ten fire tur (

BY this we cuidentlic fee to whom the for-

mer do&nnc belonged : tor now he di-

ftinguulicth Gods fcruants fiom Idolaters.

As it faclhould fay,T/e Lord wi^etue iupeopte,

but in the mesne while thole true irnfim gra-

ven Lnaget fhall be alhaoitd. As it he Ihotild lay,

the choice is here fct before you, cither by

grace to be laucd,or inifcrabhe to pctilli. For

all fuch as put their confidence in Idols ilia II

furcly pcrilh : but tbofe that reft vpon Gods
word and promilc dull alfuredly be faucd.

1 grant they muft fnttcr many and tedious af-

flictions, yet tl cy [hall not beajhamed nor con-

founded : for God in the end will (hew thac

this d ilfe rer.ee which he puts betweene them
thac truft 111 him,and thole that truft in Idols

was not in vaine.

Moicouer, it is verycertaine thn by the

twomaiks which he hcrcexpicllcth, all Ido-

laters are meant, who fix then hope in any

thing but in God. For albeit they bow not

before their Idols, yet in attributing vnto

them I know not what duunitie , they take

that glorie from the only true God which to

him belongs : for the pnncipallpart of Gods
fcruicc flands in faith arrd prayer,both which

the Prophet cxpreileth in this place. But it

may be demanded , whether they were lb

blocki 1I1 as to fay to a block, Thou art my God.

For the nioft fupcrftitious haue confefTed

that God was in hcaucn ; neither haue they

binfogrofle as to attribute adiuine nature

directly to wood or ftone: ir feemes there-

fore that Ifaiah makes them more fottifh then

they are. I anfwere, that all Idolaters attri-

bute that power to their Images which be-

longs to God ; albeit they acknowledge him
to be in hcaucn : for when they trot fofaft

after their puppets and Idols, to whom they

make and pay their vowes, doe we not cui-

dentlie perceiue that they giue that to them
which onlyappcrtaines to God 3 It is in vaine

then that they labour to colour and doakc
brutilhnes, for they make gods ofwood and
ftone, and in thus doing otter cxtrcame vio-

lence to the Lord. The Prophet therefore

hath not ouerlhothmifelfe, neither hath he
framed aralfe accufation againft Idolaters,

becaufe their owne word1 doc fufficicntlic te-

ftifie the fame to their faces, when they call

their Idoli and Imagei.gadi.Yealcth be gran-

ted that they,be not heard to pronounce any
fuch words, yet their madncs may eafily be
dilcerned, in that they thinkc God cannei-

therheaie, norhclpthem, vnktfc they pro-

flratc themfclues before a fenfclcfle flock,

and mumble vp a ccrtaine ftinc of prayers

befote it. Now thefc things are thus vttered,

to let all know, thar none canbefaued, but
he which lhall truft in God only.

Verf. 1 8 . Heare, yee deafe : andyee
blwde regard, thatyeemayfee.

E takes blinde and deafe here in a contra-

rie fenfe to that in the fixtccnth vcrfc,

Chap. 42. 441

H

where by this Similitude he noted out tliofe

who were lodcflitutc of counlcll, andoucr-
whelmed with the weight of afflictions, thac
it deprmed them ofallfight. For by btina in this Blind.
place he mcancs fuch as did jiiut tleir eiei a-

gainft the clearc light, and would take no
knowledge ot Gods works. By (/fj/e.thoic that Deafe.

uvotttdnit heare, but rather delighted to he

fnorting in the filthincs of their ignorance.

He condemnes here therefore the blindnes A „encra i|

ot the lewes, or rather ot all men, ss I take it. blindnci ind

For although it be true that he icprochcrh deafnesgunc

the lewes to be blind eucn in feeing; and deafe " UC1 *•• a,t,>'

whilcft they heard: yet this alio doth in part

belong to the Gentiles, to whom hemaniic- *

fted himlclle by the creatures, ingraucd in *

their minds and consciences the knowledge i

ofhimlelfe, and to whom alio he had and
lhould make knownc his admirable works.

In that he calles for audience then, he

giues them to vndciftand,that the only caulc

which hinders them irom comprehending
Gods truth and power, is their owne deafnei,

and blmcnet.mixed with a malicious vnthank-

fulnes. For he is not wanting in giuing them
lufficientttftimonics of his power, neither is

he negligent in teaching them familiarly

enough : but the fault is in themfclues, in

that they applied not their hearts to mfttu-

Aion,no'- to meditate in his word : no, nor
yet to behold his wondcrfull works, fo as

eucry one wittingly thut their eies: and ther-

fore the Prophet ihewes that all the fault

refted in thcmlelues if they fiw not Gods
power.

Verf. I p. Who is blindbut myferuant?

or deafe as my mefjenger that Ifer.t ? mho

u blinde as the perfect, and blinde as the

Lords feruatit ?

A LI expofitors almoft doc expound this

verfe, as if Ifaith mentioned the outra-

ges which the wicked nrc wont to belch out

againft the Prophets. For they caft the fcr-

uants ofthe Lord in the teeth with the things

which they haue reprcucd and condemned,

which fuch companions as they can not in-

dure. As if they lhould fay, Who are they, I

pray thee,whom thou accuicft of bimdr,ei,and rhemiflnrer.

and who are they thou called deafe? Take it nretationof

hardly tothyfclfc. We know none fo btinde this place,

as thou art. They thinke then, that it isas

much as if the Lord complained thus of the

lewes, I fee very well that you cftceme my
Prophets for no better then blmde and deafe.

But we lhall by and by fee that this interpre-

tation futcs nothing at all with thefcopeof

the text : for the Prophet fliewes afcerward -

why he caiics them blind, to wit, becaufe thiy

fax? many ibingi , but l^ept t'oem not. Now tb.is

cannot any way agree to the Prophets, :ct

vs thcrfore follow the pure and natiuc fcr.fc.

J/aiak before condemned all men ot bh id-

ncs, but the Icw:s clpccialhe, becaufe t'ley r

inioyed thofe mcancs whereby they mighc i

haue a clearer fight then any others: for they The ri^ht

had not only that glimmering, which wasc^- »>:erpreta«

mon to all nations, but had alfo the word
four-ding
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founding in their eares, by which the Lord thoukeefefi then* not': opening the cares,

fuily mamfefled himfelfe vnto them.Though yut foe fcareik not.
the whole world befides then was blind, yet

thefc fhould haue hAeiei to fee and know
the Lord, in regard they had the doctrine, as

a burning Iampe to giue Iighl vnto them.He-

fides, hee Ipcakes to thefe r.fterwards in tlie

fixtie Chapter, Rife vp lerufalcm, and bee

bright, for ihe dsrknes fhall couertbe whole

earth, but the Lord fliall giue thee light. Ete-

caufe the Iewes then were blind in fo cleere

Jight, therefore he taxeth them by this parti-

cular repi ehenfion. As if hee fliould fay ; I

ilnuebut in vaine againft thofe which are

far off from mee, neither doe I much marucll

at their blmdneffe ; but this isftrange, that

fuch a thing fliould befall my fart-emu, who
haue the cleere light fhining before their

eies.I am as one aftoniflied to fee them dtafe,

who haue the word continually founding in

their eares. The things I teach them are fo

plaine and euident, that the very blind and
dtafe may in a manner vnderfland them : but

alas ! I Ipeake to them in vaine ; for I thinke

there is not a more brutifli and fottifh

people to bee found. To be fhort, where-
as they fliould haue had the quickeft fenfe

of (.earing and feeing , they were die worft

NOw himfelfe expounds what this bSn-

ding is, which he mentioned before; and
he fhewes it to be twofold.Thus we may per-

ceiue well enough, that he fpeaks only of the

Jewes, who wilfully and mahcioufly had cho-

ked the heauenly light. The fault will bee
double then when they fhall appeare before

Gods judgement feat, ifwee fhut our eies be-

fore the cleere light, and flop our eares whi-

left he vouchlafes to teachvs by his word. I

grant the prophane nations are iuftly left

without excufe : but the Iewes, and others,to

whom the Lord lo many waies mamfefled

himfelfe, fhall bee worthy of a double con-

demnation, in that they would neither fee

noxheare God. Let vsfearc this iudgemerrc

then, who haue fomany worthy lights and Vfhit vfewe

examples fhining before our eies; for there
•lre '°""ke

is a blinding efpied at this day in many,and as mi:r do&rin.
great aa hardening as was among the Iewes;

but the one fhall bee no more excufed then
the other.

Verf. 12. The Lord, is willing for

his righteoufnejfefake, that hemaymag-ofall.

Whom I fent.1 Ifaiab defcends by degrees nijie the Law,and exalt it

t from all men in generall,to the Iewes in par-

a ticular ; then to the Priefls, whieh were the

3 lights of the world as it were: for it was their

The Priclts. office to interpret the Law, to walke before

others in a good example of life, and tofhew

vnto them the highway to hcauen. Their

lippes,ye know,were to preferue knowledge,

and at their mouth men were to feeke it:Mal.

2.7. The Prophet therefore complaincsjthat

thofe who fhould bee lighti and guides to o-

'T'Hat he might amplifie the offence of the
* Iewes, hee now fhewes that it was not

Gods fault that they were depriuedof good
daies. Hee laid before, that themiferiesand

calamities which they indured, were the pu-

mlhments of their wilfull & obftinate blind-

neffe. Now,to fill vp the meafure oftheir ini-

quitie,he addes that by their obflinacie they

had rejected all reliefe .This place is diuerfly

it fo : others, He is gracious. But 1 haue SedTe
hted,TbcLord bviilling: thatistofay, moreinth«

thers , were themfelues as blinde as the expounded. Some reade; The Lord would y.
h is verfe

reft.

Some refer the word ferutnt, to Ifaidh -. o-

thers, toChnft; and thinke that both were

condemned of blindnefle.But this comes no-

thing ncere the Prophets drifc : for his mea-

ning is, by way ofcomparifon to amplifie the

former complaint made, touching the blind-

nefle of the Iewes. Their fault was much
greater then that of other nations : but the

Priefls were yet in the greateft fault of

all, who were their leaders and guides.

Let vs know then, that by how much the

mote wee come neere vnto God, and the

higher hee fhall haue aduanced vs in dig-

nitie aboue others, the leffe fhall our ex-

cufe be.

To the fame purpofehe calles them/w/f#;

which indeedc fhould haue been fo : for hee

puts them in minde by this reproch, of that

.perfeflion from whence they were fallen by fo

vnworthy a reuolt, and thereby had fliame-

ffilly prophaned that holy and glorious name
cf theit God. For feeing he gaue them a pir-

f~8rule of righteoufneffe to direct them both

in life and doctrine,ic fhould haue been their

parts not to haue fwaruedan haires bredth

frc -ii it.

haue ii .« ; U.«M», i". -o 5'<;<-'"«a. ~« * "-«^ pounded See
xx&r\\\zK<i,Thc Lord wot.iUmg: thatistofay, moieinth«
it inclined to deliver hii people, to magnifie his law, fequell.

and to exalt hit in/lice. And thus God yeeldes

the reafon why he is ready to fuccour the vn-

worthy ; to wit, becaufe he is willing that his

glory may he aduanced in their filuation, that

hisjHf7/(if by this mcanes may alfo appeare,

and that his law might florifh in her perfect,

ftrength. Now in that the Iewes were in fuch

a diflreffed eflate, it was becaufe they wit-

tingly loued darkneffe rather then light, and

to heape forrowes vpon their owne heads,

rather then to obey God : for had not this

come betweene, it was his oncly defite to

haue innched them, and to haue aduanced

them.

Some expound it thus; The Lord is as wil-

ling to magnifie hislaw, and to fhew his ill—

flice in chaftifing the Iewes, as hee was to

threaten them by it: and thus they refer the

word rightcoufnejje, to the punifhments and

plagues wherewith this people were vifited

of God. Others tranflate, For my righteouf-

neffe fake : and fo refer it to Chnfl ; but they

deceiue themfelues in the word Tfidlp, for

doubtlefle the Prophet fpeakes of righteouf-

nefie,mindingto fhew that the Lord was wil-

Verf. 20. Seeing many things , btit ling to exalt the truth of his proroifes, and

th;
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The fenfe

according to

Millet C*
uins iudge-

menu

The caufe

why ihe Lord
adomeshis
Church with

fo many
Uuurs.

The caufe

of the Chur-

ches defor-

nitie.

the fignes of his righteoufnefle in the con-

fcruanon ofthelewcs : it they had not llicw.

ed rhemlt lues vnwor thy of la great a benefit

by their ownc vntbaiikiulncllc:othcrs thinke

that the Lord ishecre cxculed, in regard it

fecmed hee (uttered his truth to failc, when
hischofen people were cxpolcdto lb manic

calamities ; and that the Prophet meant to

prcucnt this (lander, by telling them that

they were not thus fcaucicd & made a pray,

beraufc the Lord tookc any delight therein,

but becaufe lie rilpictcd his mfh e abouc all

things. But for my part, I expound it (imply

in this fenfe, that the Lordtoexjlt bit Latr,vi.:i

readie to doe his people good, that hit glory and iu~

Jlice wight flline therein; hut thai the people depri-

ved themjeluet of (ucha klcffing, and thtu made

their cafe defperate by their owne obfiinacie.

From hence alfo wee may gather, for what

caufe the Lord adornes his Church with fo

many of his fauours ; cucn that hee might

Vttqntfie IntUv, and bring men to theferuicc

of his MaicftlCj that fo his truth might fhinc

more and more.

When the Prophet faith that the Lord is

•ovitting; it is cuident that hcrindes no caufe

out ofhimfelfe : but yet heexprelfcihit fur-

ther,in adding for his righteoufnefle fal^e: for he

excludes all that men bring of their ownc;

neither can hee be moued to doe good, but

becaufe he is luft. Adde allo,tha t no dignitie

or worthinefle is to be found in any man:but

there was a fpcciall reafon of this, inrefpect

ofthe Icwes, whom hee had vouchfafed to a-

dopt among the reft.

Verf. 2 2. Hut this people is robbed

andfoiled, andfhallbeallfnaredtn dun-

eons , and they (hall be hid in prifon

oufes, they fl>allbe for a pray, and none

fhalldeliuer : a fpotle, and ntne pjallfay,

Reflore.

NOw Ifaiah fhewes, that the people are

miferable, and appointed to destruction

by their owne folly, becaufe they rciected

G»,d,who otherwiie wasrcadie tohauefuc-

courcd them,but they,hke defperate pcrfons

reiected all remedies, and fought their owne
ouerthrow.He fo excufeth the Lord then that

he vehemently reproucs the people,who vn-

kindly did call ott the Lord, and turned his

grace into wantonnes.And yet,as I hauc faid

alreadie, this is not faid fomuch toiuftifie

God,as bitterlie to complainc of this nation,

who had fworne to procure iheirowne ruine,

feeing they wilfully threw themfclues into

fundrie calamities. Ifwe fee the Church fcat-

tered and deformed at this day, let vs blame
ourfinnes, for we thereby would not fuftcr

the Lord any longer to continue his louing

kindnes towards vs.

Some tranflate the conjunction copula-

tiue Vau, Wherefore, which 1 haue rather

tranfiaced Bn»,for it is oppofed to the wilhng-

nes wherewith the Lord was inclined to de-

fend his people, if themfclues had not hin-

tlred the fame. I haue turned the verb To bind

into the futviretencc:for the Prophet fpeakes

I

of the people which (liould be led c'aptiuc.

As touching the word Bactrim, I thinke they

arc here two dictions, fignifying in the tamt •,

tui it they lliould be taken fbi yongnicn, ic

will not igtee with the (cope of the text.

The; \hall be failed.'} Thole who interpret

this of all men gencialhe, of whom Chrift

only is the Sauiour, come nothing n. ere the

Prophets meaning : for he (IrrpJic affirincs

that the people lliall penfh, withouthopcof
dcliucrance , bccaulc they reicftcd Gods
giacc. Hence let vs gather what (hall vn-

doubredlie befall vs, ifwe forthwith recciuc

not Godsmcrcie whilcit it is offered: truly
WjuititiiM

.t, ii , . i in. i . n /- reiect cracc
wc lhall deleiue tobedeftitutcd of all luc- biinaoffrwt^
cour, and to perilli miferabhe, being made a
/boite and a pray.

Verf. 2 J . Who among you fljall hear-

ken to this, and take heed, and heare, for
afterwards.

ISaiah goes on with the fame argument, for

he faith, that the Icwes are and lhall be fo

befotted, that they lhall fee nothing, though
they be admoniihed. In the next place he
fpeakes directly to them, and taxcth their

dulnes, that could neither conceiue nor
know any thing touching Gods ludgcmcnts,
which yet were fonianifcft, whereas in all

likelihood they ought to haue been bed in-

ftructcd and taught of all ethers.

forafiertvards.} That is to fay, who being - , ,

at the laft tamed by afflictions, lliill come a- afterward

"
gaine to bethinke themfclues, though very

late. We fee then how this admiration -who
amongyou ! aggrauatcs their enmeand obfti-

nacie, when he faith, they lliould be eiter vn-
teachable. In the mcane while let vs learne

what vfe to make of Gods threatnings and Tjlev r

chaftifements : for ihe Lord neither reproucs owht. to

nor correSls vs for our (innes as if he delighted make of

in taking vengeance,or required any recom- °oJs rcPre
-

pence, but that wecfhould ftand vpon our
henll " ns an<i

gard jot the time to come,

Verf. 24. Whogaue laakobfor afpoile,

And Ifraell to the robbtrs ? did not the

Lord, becaufe race h,iue finned a^ainft

him?for they would not walke in his rears,

neither be obedient to his law.

SEe wherefore //tfw^complaines, that the

Iewcs tookc nothing to heart 5 for when
they lurfred, they thought it came to paflc by

x

chance, and that they wanted the power to
*

make rcflftance, which their fathers had be-

fore them, through ihe want whereof they

were ouercome by their enemies. In a word,
they looked fomuch to outward caules, that

they neglected to thinke vpon the Prophets

threatnings ; neither regarded they Gods
judgements. He is fame therefore to liimmon

them before Godi keaucnly thrme,to proue vnto

them, thit he was the author of their mife-

ries: for it was vnpoflible to perfwadc thcrrt

that their corrections proceeded from God,
who punuhed them for their offences. And

may
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We wonder
why God
afflicts vs,

our (innes

which are

tneeaufe

ofthem.

Cod takes

no pleafure

in ouraffli.

ftions.

may not wc fay the like of the people of this

age? Euery cne is content in general] termes

to confelTe that God is the author of all

things: but come to particulars,men are afha-

med to acknowledge that this & that crofle

proceedes from his hand. Why fo? Becanfe

their mindes are diftra&ed with many
thoughts,and being foreftalled with this opi-

nion offortune, they turne their mindes ra-

ther to this or that, then to the Lord. Ifaith

fliewes then that the panes of the people are

the caufeoffuch a ruin, and that the Lord is

iuft in bringing the fame vpon them : accor-

ding alfo as fiio/ei had teftified; How fhould a

thoufand hauc fled at the light of one,iftheir

ftrong God had not fold them, and if the

Lord had not (hut them vp ? Deut.32.jo.

Wee wonder to fee things fallout euerie

day contrary to our expectation; and in the

meant while, neuer confider the fault to bee
but we neuer in our felues. We mult therefore be brought
wonder at vnto the consideration heereofby force of

armes, as it were : it is needfull therefore

that this doctrine fhould bee oft prefled vp-

on vs.

Now to the end they might not charge

God with crueltie, the Prophet addes, that

it came iuflljr to paffe : forhe fnatchednotvp

the rod raflily, but that nectflitie conftraines

him thereunto ; neither takes he pleafure in

our afflictions.

Wee arc to obferue two diftinct things

here then. Firft, that no aduerfitie happens
1

but by Gods prouidence, left wee fhould imagin

that things fall out by chance, or by fome out-

. wardcaufe. Sccondly,thatno euill comes vp-

on vs z »/H/7/v,becau!e wc haue firft prouoked
God tochafhfe vs for oxxx jinnes committed

• againfthim. It isin vaineformento accufe

God then of any hard meafure ; for wecmuft
acknowledge his iuft ludgements in the cha-

ftifement which are worthily befallen vs.

When he faith, they -woutdnot watye in hit

vvaies, hee further amplifies the fault of the

Iewes, but he changeth the pi'fon; for in the

former member hee put himfclfe in amongft

the reft, becaufe hee was one ofthe fame bo-

die, and therefore confeffed his faults. Not
that hee refcmbled the common people in a-

nie leaudbehauiour ; or that he approued of

their wickedneffes, but it was vnpofliblc in fo

great an heape of vices, thathe fhould be vt-

terly vntainted with fome infeftion and con-

tagion thereof, with the reft of the parts cf
Thcie'fon thebody. Therefore in as much as there was

h'firf^"
1

ireat difference betweenehim and others,

he cbangetb the perfin,znd ads that they would

not, thereby fhewing, thatfo foule a rebel-

lion difpleafed him : fo as hee cou.'d neither

winke at it,nor confent vnto it. For he (peaks

not here of pettie offences, but of a contempt

and renouncing ofGod; in regard that they

brake out into pride, after they had fhaken

off his yoke. This is the caufe why Ifaiab

in the fecond place puts himfclfe out of the

number.
Now if thefe things fell out iuftly vpon the

this* doctrine Iewesj let vs know that the like hangs ouer

belongs to our heads, and will bee inflicted vpon the

v>» whole worldj ifbeing admoruihed.we repent

j>he

mar hech

himielfe

wit; he

multitude,

and jfjf.
terwa J ex.

e p shim-

felfe.

Thevfeof

not: for we fee how gratioufly the Lord calle*

vs to him, how many waies hee manifefts his

goodwill towards vs, and with whatlouehe
protefts hee is ready to be appealed, though
he be iuftly offended. But ifafter fo many ta-

li ou ra b 1 e fummons, and daily experiences of If Gods pai
his patience, we ftiil refufc to giue eare, it is tience be

rnolt certaine that wee fhall fecle by wofull !!?
u£d *we

experience, that the milcrie which befeU
t„ f
„™ fBr«

thele,is common to all rebels. fot iU

Verf. 25. Therefore hee hath ^ore-

red vpon him his fierce wrath, and the

flrength of' thebattell : and fetit onfire
roundabout, and hee knew not; and
it burned htm vp, * yet hee confidered *Or,buth«

not. put it no:

vpon his

heard

BEcaufe Gods chaftilements which had be-
gun to feize vpon them, and were after-

ward to be finiihedin their captiuitie, were
very grieuous, therefore the Prophet fcts

forth the vehtmencie of them by thefe firai-

litudes. For he faith, that the Lord will pome
out hit wrath: as iffome thunder-clap fhould

fall vpon their heads with great violence; or
as if ihc waters fhould otierflow, and make
great breaches thorowout a whole Country;
as the waters gufhed forth haftily in the de-
luge, after the windowes of heauen were
broken,and that the bottels thereofwere fee

open:Gen.e\ji. In the next place he vfethan
other figure, faying, that God will gather to-

gether hu forces tofight with thtt people, and to

affaile them to the vtmoft. If any vnderftand

this of the enemies which the Lord raifed vp
againft thelcwcs,l gainfay him not: for it is

certaine that they came forth by Gods iuft

iudgemcnt.For what was Nebuchadnc^er but
Gods rod ? Yet I rather tbinke it fhould bee
taken by way offimilitudeyto wit, that God
entred b; . ioience at an enemil armed, and pwied
out hU fierce wrath zpon them.

Now he hath diuers means to fight againft God hath '

vs; for hee corrects his people fometimes by diuersrneaw

plague, iometimesby thefword, fome times to 00"'*

byfamin : and therefore I thinkethatin this

fimilitudehee comprehends all forts of affli-

ctions wherewith the Lord fmites his people.

And if wee ihinke ihem now and then too ,„ . .
ji 1 r l r tr r Wemultfet
lharpe, let vs connaer the vgiinelleof our

tj,eT„|je

finnes,and wc fhall ptrceiuc that theybenor Jnapeofoar

execfliue, neither that he is toofeuere and fins againft

rigorous in punifhing vs.
the bitter

And he {new it noi.\ He cries out againe a- Jffliaj,,^
gainft this groile fottifhnes wherewith y lews

were fo pofleSed, that they could no way
feele their nnlery;neirher could they fomuch
as lift vp their eies to heauen, to acknow-

ledge Gods hand which fmote them.

But he put it mt vpon hit heart. ] This phrafe

of fpeech fignifies to confider of a thing fe-

noufly and diligently ; for ifwe thought vp-

on u, and had jt vveU grauen in our hearts

that God is the ludge, and that hee iuft-

lie chafhfeth vs , wee fhould forthwith re-

pent. The world at this day is prefled vn-

der manie calamities; there is almoftno cor-

ner
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Godiludgf. ncr thertof exempc from his wrath : yet ucll then if he lay on loadc, and pomrt out

in'uerv
°U

' w^° ^!:oW" "• orp"'' " if* kit heart 1 Doe hit wrath on cuery fide vpon the mid world,

pli<x,bucno not a^ band ihemlclucs furiouflic agamic which delpcratcly oppolcth itfelfc ag.nnft

m.mlaycs hihi with an vntarocd rebellion : it is no mar- him.
the to heart.
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THE XLIII. CHAPTER.
Vcrf. t . Trtt new thus (kith the Lord

that created thee o Iaakob : and he that

formed thee o Ifrac!, Feare not : for I

banc redeemed thee : I Ltue called thee by

name, thou art mine.

EE can not well tell

whether this verfe de-

pends vpon the for-

mer, or is feparatcd

from it; For the Pro-

phets (whofe writings

arc left vnto vs) di-

ltinguifhcd not their

Sermons into certain

Chapters, fo as we (hould be able to define

ofcuery dayes Sermon. Yet me thinks this

doctrine is loined to the former, fo as hauing

(hewed himfeltc very angry againit the Icwes

euen to threaten their delimition, he meant
now to fweeten this (harpnes. For the Lord

hath euermorc refpecc to the faithful! : nei-

ther is impietie at any time fo ouerfprcad,

but lice i climes a fniall remnant which hee

keepes from filling into fnch extremities,

becaufc he cares for their fafttie, and there-

fore the letter {-".m (hould be rcfolued into a

particle aduerfatiue thus, Tet, will the Lord
Ieauc fome confolation to the faithfull which

fhall fuccecd. This place therefore is to be

"low this
we^ obferued, for albeic the whole world

veriidepeds fhould confpire to roote vs out, and that

vpon the -Gods wrath fhould burnc on euery fide a-
former. bout vs, and that we were brought to deaths

dove, yet if there doe but two or three of the

faithfull remaine, we ought not todelpaire,

feeing the Lord fpeakes thus rnco thcm,Ff4>-«

not.

The word now, which the Prophet here v-

feth hath great weight, for it fignifks that the

calamine is prefent, or very ncere at hand.

In a word,that it is the time v.herin all things

fhali fecme defperate and forlorne
;
yet euen

then, God will neither ccafe to comfort his

elect, nor fwcctly to aflwage their forrowes,

that fu in the gieatcir of their extremities

they may hauc a firme and an inuincible

faith. Hereunto appcrtaine thefe Titles of
Creator, and Former, without which thefe pro-

phefics would hauc Lin vttcrhe vncrfc&uall.

Now we may gather from other places, that

Thiitttition
tne ^orc^ ^Pea^cs noc here ofthat generall

muftbc ertation which is common to vs with other

applied to men, when we arc borne dead in trelpaflcs

CBgcneiation. and finnes, but ofour regeneration into the

hope ofeternall life, in which refpc<ft we are

alio called new creatures : and in this lenic

S. TWlaith,that we arc Goit-jvorkpanfhip,

Ephcf.z.io. as wc hauc fufficienthc (hewed

heretofore. Inthisfcnfc he alfo callcs liim-

fclfc ihc firmer : as ifhe Ihould lav, I hauc not
formed my Church, in which my glory clcarc-

Jy Ihincs, to bring fa excellent a workc to

nought. Whence wc mayoblcruc, that the The Church
Church hath nothing m her Idle whereof hath no' hing

flic canboafl, but or Gods gracc,to which all "' '"•'
jj"j

thefc gifts wherewith Ihc is adorned, ought
toooa" '#

to be attributed.

That which is added, for I hsut redttmidthee,
t

may be as well referred to the time to ctmc, x
as to that which was paft : for the firft dchuc-
rance out of Egypt gatic them hope ofthat
which was to come : but albeit hefpeakes of
the future deliuernncc from Babylons capti-

uitie, yet the vcro which is put in the time
pad fiites well, in refpeft the lord hath in his

lecretcounlcl! alreadie redeemed vs, before
the effect thereof extends it felfe vnto vs.

Minding therefore to tcitifie what he had
decreed in himfelfe, to wit, to deliucr his

Church which fecmed as good as forlornej

he fitly vfeth the time part, laying, Ikai.t re-

deemed thee.

To call by name, fignifies toreceiuc one into VVhuitutd
aneerebandof familiaritie, aswhenGoda- bethccalied

dopts vs for his children. What is the rcafbn of God.

of this fpeech ? Surely the reprobates are fo

reieftedof him that it feemes he forgets their

namei, in which refpecc the Scripture faith,

that he knowes thenrnor, Mach.7.23. Now by
this oppofition we fee more clearely what it

is to be called ofGod : to wit, when he leaues t
others to honour vs with a fpcciall fauour, in
putting vs into his familic, whereas vye were
ftrangers from him before : fecondly, when r
he receiucs vs into his charge and protection
to order and guide vs and all our aftions.

To the fame purpofe he addes, Thou .vt

mint.To giue the faithfull to vnder(tand,rha t

he will euer hauc a Church among his elect,

becaufe he will not be depriued of hi aright

of pofllflion. To be fliorr, he ilicwcs that it is The Church'
his peculiar and precious inheritance, which p f,«-'sprnpcr'

he will at no hand indurc to be difpolTcilccl
,nhc "'Uncrt

of.

Vcrf. 2. When thcup.yjef through the

Waters I will be with thee, ard through

thefoods, that the) do not or.erfow thec.

When thonwdkcjl through the very fire

thoufuali not be burnt, neither /hall the

fame kindle vpon thee,

THis is a prciiention, whereby the Pro-

phet (hewes that the faithfull ought noc
to faint vnder chcir afflictions, feeing God ts

at hand to fuccor them.Thus he fpeakes more
plainely then he did in the former verfe : for

CJ3 in
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What is

meant by fire

and water.

See PU6.H.

Our faith

hath need of

many trials.

SeeExod.'. ».

& 2.Cor.4.8,

Though we
be brought
into many
ftraits, yet

the Lord
will giue vs a

timely iffae.

in teaching that the Church fhall not bee

free frommifcries and calamities, but muft

wreflle with them without ccafing, he there-

by incourageth her to patience and niagna-

nimirie. As if hee fhould fay; The Lord bath

not redeemed thee that thou fhouldeft inioy thy

pleafares, and fhtttldtfl giue thy felfe to eafe

and idlemffc , but to the end thou fhoul-

deft prepare thy ftlfe to indurc all forts of

euils.

By fire and water, he meanes the infinit va-

rieiie of troubles, to which we arcfubieftin

this prefent life : for we haue not to incoun-

ter with one calamitie onely, but with many,

and thofe of diuers natures : foas wee muft

make account to goc thorow fire and water.

As the Apoftle lames alfo, Chap. 1.2. exhorts

the faithfull to count it exceeding ioy, when
they fall into dmerr tentatiom. For certainlie

our faith hath need ofmany trials, in regard

that oft times, he which for once hath gone
away conqueror, may faint and be ouercome

the fecond time. God exercifcth vs therefore

with many affliflioni, but in the end wee fhall

cfcape:the wanes fhall beat vpon vs,but they

fhall notftvaUove usvp; ihe fire fhall burnc vs,

but it fhall not confume vs. Wee fhall haue a

fenfe and feeling,Igranc,ofthe mifery as wel

as others, but God will fuftair.e vs by his

grace, and fortifie vs with the fpirit of pati-

ence,that our hearts faile vs not, till putting

forth his hand vnto vs, he hath drawnc vs vp

vnto himfelfe.

A confirma-
tion of the.

former con-

folation.

Vcrf. 3. For Iam the Lord thy Cjod,

the holy one oflfrael thy Saviour : Igatte

£gjyt for thy ranfome, Ethiopia and Siba

fl°t
thy

'for thee.

HE confirmes the former fentence by the

experiences of the time paftZ For if the

Lord had in former time fuccoured his peo-

ple, it was good reafon they fhould ftay aflu-

redly vpon his fauour (for the time to come.)

Wee muft euer keepe that in minde which is

contained in the firft verfe; feare nct,for I haue

redeemed thee : for thefe things fhould bee

ioined together,becaufe they tend all to one
end. For if the Lord be our God, then by con-

fequencc he it with vs: verf.r.and wee fhall

proue by experience that he is our Sauiour. But
if wee will find him fuch a one to vs, it is ne-

ceflarily required, that wee proue our felues

to be a part of Ifrael ; not in name onely, but

to fhewfome infallible markes thereof in the

whole courfe ofour life. Thus you fee the

foundation ofour confidcoflBbn this, that

the Lord is our God. WhencftflHBlowes, that

thofe who acknowledge him not for their fa-

ther, neither will reft vpon his good plca-

fure, muft needes haue trembling confeien-

ces for euer. The wicked rcioice and lift vp

their crefts againft God, but their fecuritie

and ioy is nothing ,elfe but a giddines,& fren-

fic offpirit; by reafon whereof, they haften

their owne perdition the fooner. But the

faithfull are heere affitred, that he who hath

chofenthem, will alwaies continue tbeirGod

zndSauiour:fot which caufe he hath feparated

To fcele God
Our Sauiour,

we mull be a

part oflira.
el, not in

name onely,

but by fome
infallible

tcftiraonies.

them fr& the reft of y*world,to be hisheritage.

In this fenfe he calles himfelfe the holy one

ofljrael, becaufe amongft all mankind,which
is naturally eftranged from him, he chofe his

people Ifrael to be his peculiar flocke. Now
howfoeuer the outward reparation be to lit-

tle purpofe, vnlefle the eled alfo bee fanfti-

fied by the power of the holy Gboft; yet al-

though Ifrael was polluted as well as other
nations, God notwithftanding pronounceth
that his coucnant fhall neuer be broken with
them, in regard he will remaine alwaies like

himfelfe. Moreouer,it is euident enough that

the word holy, is taken for him that fanchfics.

Will wee be allured then of Gods loue f Let
vs euer fet before vs the pledge of our adop-
tion, which will bee vnto vs as afure rocke
whereon to fettle our hearts : this grace The meanei

therefore let vs bee ofGod with all the pow- '°, keeP
e

,

our

ersofourfoule.
fdues-inthe

7 r- c 1 r 1 r
afluranceof

Igaue Egyptfor thy ranjomt.] I meane not to jGods fauour.

expound thefe repetitions which the Pro-
phetfo often vfeth, which alfo are frequent
in his language: for hee puts, To giue the ran-

fome;znd, to giue in thyfiead, in one and the
fame fenfe. Wee haue told you already that

the Prophet confiimes the faithfull, by let-

ting thefe former prefidentsof Gods grace

before them. As if he fhould fay ; You haue
proued long fince, that the Lord hath had
care ofyour faluationjfor how was it poflible

for Sennacherib to bring his forces againft

the Ethiopians, and other nations, but that

God had a purpofe tofpareyou,andtoturne
the violence of your enemies againft your
neighbours > Seeing then that hitherunto

hee hath imploied himfelfe fo much in your

feruice (as it were) you haue no reafon to

doubt of his fauour for the time to come. If

therefore at any time itfo fallout, that our

neceffities fhall caufe vs to call Gods proui-

dece or bis promifes into queftion, let vs re-

member what mercies he hath bellowed vp- How to flay

on vs in times part : for hee may iuftly con- our felues as

demnevs of exceeding vnthankfulnefTe , if
fr?s°ccafi6

hauing receiued fo many fauoursfrom him, lo^calTGods
wee yet ftand in doubt of his good will to- prouidene

wards vs for hereafter. care ouer vs

But fome may aske why hee calles Egypt mt° <

^
e^°'

and Ethiopia the Churches ranforne , feeing " '

prophane nations are vnworthy of fuch an
honor, as to be the redeemers of Gods chil-

dren ? Ianfwer, the Prophet borrowed this Anf.

phrafe of fpeech from mens vfuall maners of
(peaking 1 as if hee fhould fay; The Egyptians,

Ethiopians, and Sabeans were put in thyfiead: I

confirained them to fuflaine the hartnes which
hung outy thine head, euen at ifthere had been an

interchange made betseeneyou : for tofaue thee, I

deffroitd them, and in thy (lead, put them into the . _,..,.' «/, ' n /• v. SeeProu.tr.
hands of thine enemies. Wee muftrelort to the g.&jr.jg,
hiftorie for the better vnderftanding hereof:

for when Sennacherib came with violence a- jta

gainft Iudah, God artfted him by the way, M
andfent him to fight with others; foas face

was conflrained to turne backc his forces.

And thus the Egyptians and the Ethiopians

were defiioiedjvvbikft Godspcopie vytrefbared:

i.King.19.9.

Hence we may eafilie gather, that the fame

prouidence
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Cod« proui- ftrouidenceand infinite goodnefleofGod, is

dcnccthc

lame in re(-

cuing his

Church at

tlmd y,j$

informer

ages.

Whence it

» thai ihi

cftccm vs according to our vermes, he might vntowol

loone ihakc it oil. I.ct vs thercfoic renounce 5
J ° l1

"
n'" re

all opinion of aient,which is not to be found

invs, that lb wt iiia> wholly attribute all to

Cods free giace, who fhewes vs no incanc or

common fauour, when be vouchfalcth to in-

titlc ys prteiow.ln which icfprcthc alio calks

vs his firft borne ;Exod..».". and friends,

lohn 1 5.1 f

.

In that he faith, he/Ml man fit them, it is

nothing clft but an explication of the for-

they become our ranfomel Whcnwcc there- mcrfenrcncc, taking man for men : asif hce
M ^

fore are thus fauourcdofGod, that the wic- fhouid fay; There is not a man whom the
fol mtn _

kedlctsvs alone in quiet, wlulcit they are Lord will not deflroy for thy lafetic : for hce

aflaulting one another, (tor it isnotofanic makes more reckoning of the loulc of one

good will they beare vs that wee are freed taithfull man, then of all the world befides.

trom their tune,) let vs then lift vp our cits And yet hce hceiewithall admoiufheth the

vntohcaucn, and with all thankfulneffc ac- Church that fhe is hetre redeemed at their

coft, who by nature and birth differ nothing

at all from her.

lir extended vnr.ov.at this day, as it was

towards the lewes, vnleffe wee be more then

[s it not hc,thinke you, that nukes

tyianu (who would catevsvpat amorlell,

and with one content are all of them readic

in their furic to fwallow vs vp quickc) to dc-

uoure one another, and to tuine their rage

which was kindled againfl vs, vponothcis?

Doe wee not fee by experience, that to pre*

fcruc vs, hce puts others in ourrotmes, audio

knowledge that God futs ethers in our ffatti by

a miraclc,to the end he might (pxrevi : for we

cimrchTiuej arcasfheepe appointed tobcflaine; naked

fwordsarc gliftcring on eucry fide cuervs;

and if hce cither plucked them not out of

A generoll

doctrine.

Vcrf. 5. Feare not
, for I am ^ith

thee : Iwillbtina thy fitde from the Eajf,
their hands, or turned the points and edges «\, - ' > > „

ofthem towards others, wee mould feele the andgather theepom the IVeJK

finart which they doe.
. . rV yV 7E muft not thmkc there is any iuper-

V V flume in that the Prophet lo often

repeaces this exhortation.Allofvs know,and

haue fufricicnt experience how inclinable

our nature is to diftruft. Now it is hard lor

vs to thinke or imagin into what wondci lull

flraits and diftrefks the Church ofthe Icwes

lie "In*Wiuering W fo wonderfully out of was then brought.As loone as wc begin once

dangers : yea,and in that hce prcfeiues vs in but to callGods prom.lcs into queftion, our

themidftofathoufanddeaths. If all things mindes are diftracted with many palhons,

were in quiet amon-ft vs,and that wc faw no we (land amazed at the greamefic and diuer-

troubles ar all, this'fauour ofGod could not fine of the dangers, wee are daily ailaultcd

belbweUdifcerncdofys.Butwhcnitl'ecmcs with vexations of fpint; atlaftwe grow lot-

Hcncc wc may draw a gencrall doctrinejto

wir, that God harh fuch a refpett to the faith-

ful!, that hee eflcemes them aboue all the

Cod citterns World befides. Be it then that the world doe
thcfairhfull

caft vso flf
) yct letvs rcioicc in this, that the

Xhe world Lord doth highly efteemc of vs :
firft, in that

btfides. he prefers vs aboue allhis creatures: lecond-

Sce t.Saro.

13.26,17.

we are compailed in fo on euery fide, that all

hope of efcaping is taken from vs, and that

then on a fudden the encmic is forced to rc-

coile backe, and is turned from vs another

way, wefhallhaue good experience of that

which the Prophet? heere faith, and lhall

acknowledge Gods incflimable fauour to-

wards vs.

Verf. 4. "Becaufe thou rvafi pretieta

in my fight, and thon waft honourable,

tifh, and cannot bee brought to tafle how
giacious our God is. Our mindes therefore

being thus poffeffed with de(p. ite, haue we

not nccde that this voice fhouid againe & a-

gaine ring in our cares, / antivhn ibee, feare

not 1 that fo this feare may either be wholiie

rooted vp out ofour hearts, or at leaft fo cor-

rected by little and little, that we may not be

ouercome of itifor I can tell you,if ic take ne-

uerfo little rooting there, iris not foeafilie

difplanted. Hence wc obfeiue,that we ought

to place our hope in nothing but in Gods Wherein

and I lotted thee, therefore will I giue yein„ pTe/ent with vs : for if he beai/w.we our hope

Or in -hy man *f°r thee,andpeople 'for thyfike. muftneedes tremble forfeare or wax dull and
"J^j_

to be

dead hearted , or ftagger to and tro like a

SOme expoundjThou waft honourable,be- drunken man. And yet the Lord would not

caufcladuanccd theevnto honour: but haue vs be fo void of feare, as that wc fhotild

me thinks God yeelds a reafonhcerc,why he thereby grow carelefle or idle ;
burwhenwe

dcliucred Egypt and Ethiopia into the enc-

fre.id.

•Or.in rhe

place of thy

foule.

This verfe

eontJtncs

ihe reafon of „ues hands, "in the ftcad of his people : to

wit, becaufe they were his belated, and that

he held them deere and pretioiuin his light.

And thus this particle fhouid be expounded

in this fort ; Becaufe 1 loued thee, I gave man

the former.

hearc that he is neere, and that he will affift

vs, faiih muftthen ouercome all difficulties

in the middcft of eminent dangers.

7 will bring thyfeedfrom the Halt. |
This place

is drawnc (as we know) out of Dcut.30.3.4.

For the Prophets are the cxpofitors of Mojes,

Allmerit farther. Now in thefe words he Ihuts out all and doe gather their doftrinc out of his wn-

/hutout. merit, to the end the lewes might challenge tings, as wc haue (hewed you from the begin- See Mj '

nothing vpondefert. Eucnfo.the very caule ning. Thus the Prophet applies this place prelaw

Thecaufc of f our fa luation, and of all the bleffings of Mejenhen to the circuroftancc of thetime

fal

'i

a
"f"i'i

wherewith wee are adorned, is onelyfrom prcfent,vnto which in this Sermon he hath a

knefi.be Gods free iiw.Thencealfoflowcs all our die- fpcciall refpect. Mofi, had thus foretold, The

fidea,co.ms nitic and honoutabUneffi : for if hce fhouid Lord thy God fhall caufe thy captiucs to re-

Qjj 1 turno
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turne, and will hatie ccmpafiion vpon thee,

and will gather thee together againe out of

all nations among whom he hathfcattered

thee: yea, though thou wert fcattercd to the

•utmoft par 11 vnder heauen,yet from thence thy

God will gather thee,and from thence will he

take thee, l/aiah applies that now to a parti-

cular, which Mofes then fpake in generall,

Vttering the fame thing, only changing fome

ofthe words. The fummeif, thathowfoeuer

it be as difficult to gather together in one a

people not only difioined, but alio fcattercd

among many nations to the vtmoft coafts

vnder heauen,as to gather afhes together a-

gaine, being fprinckled here and there, yet

God by his admirable power will caufe thefe

members thus rent in funder, and diuidedfo

farre one from another, to be gathered a-

gainc together into one body.

Vcrf. 6. I willfay to the North,giue ;

and to the South, keefe not backj bring

myfonnes fromfarre-, and my daughters

from the end ofthe world.

VNder the fowre quarters here mentioned,

he.

be gathered.

: comprehends the whole world, for fo

it is vfuallie taken in all languages. But Ifaiah

fpeakes fomewhat in an higher llile then Mo-

fes doth, becaufe he meant as it were to fet

the people againe to the pofltflion of their

land : and this is very fitting for fuch defcrip-

tions which place thingsbeforeoureies as

if they were prcfentlie acted : he might haue
determined this matter in a word, buc this

varying of the fentence hath much more
weight in it; for he brings in the Lord as ic

were vfing his prerogatiue royall ouer all

creatures, commanding all parts ofthe world to

fet hit people againe at libertie.

Not all Ifrael Bring myfonnes.] By this he fignifies that all

but the true Ifrael (hall not be gathered, but that part

hi"'!h'?!!l
only which is the true Ifrael: {or all thofethat

defcended from Abrahams loines according

tothefleih, were not Israelites indeed, but

there were many baftards.Thefe things ther-

fore appertaine to the true feed : for the whole

body of this great people efcapednot, but a

little handful! only, as we haue feene here-

tofore in the tenth Chapter. The number of

thofc that were led captiue was exceeding

great : the flock or remnant that returned

was very fmall: there was thatfeed with which

the Lord would not breake his couenant

made with their fathers, nor fuller them to

periih.

But this feemed an hard matter for the

lewes tobeleeue, who were defpifed of all,

and were not only hated, but reiectcd as the

curfedefl nation vnder heauen , fo as they

were thought vnworthie to be reckoned a-

mong the comon ranke ofmen. It was need-

full for them then to cleaue raft to thefe pro-

mifes : they knew well enough indeed that

Cyrus fhould come, but yet they could not
ma gin what maner ofman he fhould be, fee-

ing he was yet vnborne. Had they not need
then,thinke you, to be aimed with a conftant

and firme faith to wait vpon the Lord with

Cyrus.

inuincible hope and patience, when man/
held thefe prophefies for no better then

fables ? Let vs from hence learne to lookc

only vnto God, that fo we may be refolued

of his help, and of the performance of his

promifes in due feafon.

Verf. 7. * Ettery one fhall be called by * AH called

my name : for I created himfor myglo- b7 my name*

rie,
*formed him andmade him. •oT> VM) 1

haue.

IRefolue this fentence thus , becaufe the

Prophet vfeth the lingular number in

ftead of the plurall, and therefore the expo-

sitors haue erred here. For thus theytranf-

late, All thofe that are called by my name,

I haue formed for my glorie. But 1 rather vn-

derftand it thus : All called ; that is to fay, All

fhall be called by my name : as in another

place he faith, My name fhall be called vpon

them. Why fo? Becaufe I haue created, made, y<iu ihall

and formed them for my glorie. fiode the ex.

Hee continues the argument which hee pofition of

handled before touching the gathering ofthe !•«* wordi

people into one body, though it were difper- & 41.i1.
led into diuers and farre Countries. As ifhe

fhould fay, If this worke feeme incredible,

you mull not iudge of it by the order ofna-

ture, but according to the abfolute power

ofGod.
By my name then, fignifies vnder my con-

duct, for we haue told you in another place,

that he fhevves himfelfe fauorable vnto vs,

when in refpeft ofthe right ofadoption, he

reputes vs for his people. Now becaufe the

lewes were to be led vnder his gouernment

and power, and not by the ftrength or riches

ofmen, he alfirmes that his name fhall be ex-

alted in thisdeliuerance.

For nyglerie.] The Prophet addes a reafbn,

which conteines in it a ftrong confirmation, ^j^-J^jL
to wir, God will haue his glory to fhine in churches
the faluation ofhis people : wherein he pro- faluation.

tcfts, that it is his proper office to protect his

Saincls,and to be as carefull for their good,

as for the glorie of his owne name, which he

will neuer fuffer to be blafphemed.In a word,

that his honour (ofwhich he is theperpetu-

all defender) and the faluation of his peo-

ple, arc things foneerely conioined, thatno-

thing can feparate them.

And the further to amplifie the fame, he

repeates one and the fame thing in diuers

formes of fpeech, that he might the better

pcrfwade them to be the finifher of that

good wotke which he had begun in them.

To this appertaines the particle^, which

fignifies ret, or Alfo,and in lome places,Now:

fo as many expound, Euen as I haue created

and formed this people, fo doe I defire to fee

them in their firft eftate, and reftore them

to their former libertie. Ir may alio be tran-

slated Yea, which I tbinke agrees belt, and I

haue alio followed it in the text, to fhew,that

whatfoeuer the people receiued, proceeded

from the meere grace of God, who had a fpe-

ciall care ouer their faluation, fo as he could

not indure his fo faire and excellent a worke

to remaine vnperfected. This place then fets

before vs a lingular teftimonie ofGods ex-

ceeding



Trophfie ofJfaith. Chap. 42. 44?
«eding fauor,iruhat he huh not only crca

ted vsriicn, buthatli alforeformed vsaccor

ding to his owne image.

be iu'lificd ; but let them heart,m

THc Prophet takes to him hecrc the pcr-

fonotGod, an.' derides thc Idols; as lice Therjafori

Vcd.8. I^ltytgfonh mm* J»£ l)(t ;,K.. tahterfta'tah-d Jg**gMtd they P1.ulh.1ttc ctcs : ana the
( t ,j

((
.cia i|y then in refpeit ot'thc time) 10 (c-

;,, rc(i
,

.

c

deafeand they piallhaue cures. paiatcthc true God trom Id«K. It ; in

matter to attribute the glorjrsf thccimuutic tl.edoa ine

TH:breuitic andlhortruflj of the words V nto God in general! tcuncs, but it iscxccc- "[^'^
breeds fomc obfcunticin the fenfe. For aing difficult to grae it.u him oncly, and to F

force translate thus; I will bring forth the fuiRrall falfegods to be brought to nothing,

blind.and him that hath eies: that is to fay; as which then were in great rcqucft. For in the

well him that fees, as thofc that lie not : The deftruction of the Icwcs.thc Idubtersfcaftcd

dcafc, and thofe that hcaic. Others, by this their gods of gold and filiicr, no lefle then if

word Blind, vndcrf.and ftich as haue tics; they hadouercomc the Godot lfrael. The

but yet fodazeled, that they cannot behold prophet therefore mlliucts the people a-

thefecrecsof Gods hcauenly wildoinc. But fore hand,what they (houldanlwer touching

when I conlider the words well, I had rather thc fcoftls and taunts of their cncn-.ics,inrc-

cxpotind them diftinctly thus, fwiUfobring fpeftofwhom, they were but a little hand-

ftrih the UmAjUjM 1 xriUgiuc them fight; and will fid] ; and charf cth them notwithfhinding to

delmer the deafe in fuel, vzifc, tkat thy fljall re- continue conlhnt in iheir lu.ly profcflion

toner their bearing. Word for word it is ; To againft all the power of their aduerlaries.and

bring forth tbt blind, and there [hall be eiei; tie not to fearc though great troopts of them

dtafe,ar.dth.y (hall haue tarei. For the drift of "(houMbceaueir.bied to defend theircrrors.

the text requires that this benefit fhouldbe We haue told you before that ptcfcicncc and

noted diftinct]y : foasthc people rmidfrftbe power belongs to God oncly, in regard that

delaund, and tbtn etres and lies (liall bee giuen he fitsendgtmertui all tilings according to his

them, will : by which two argumcnts,hc conuinccd

The Lord effected this, when he brought all fallc gods of fallhood : Chap. 40. and 41.

his people fotth of Babylon: but the Prophet Now he repeates thc fame thmg.noc fo much

doubtlclTc looked further off', cuen to the to draw thc Idolaters from their error, a-

kingdomc of Chnft : for then thc faithfull mongft whom thefe prophecies were not

were not oncly gathered out of Caldea, but read, but to confirme and cftabhfh the Iewcs

from thc fotire quartets ofthc world alio ; as in faith, who were allured that they knew flic

wee may plainly and excellently fee in the true God. I grant this doclrinc now lscom-

firft fcrmon made by Saint r««r,where mame nion both to lewes and Gentiles. 1 he Iewcs

of diuer, nations were gathered together to haue indeede depriued thcmiclucs of it by

profefle the fame fauh.M.iny alio afterwards, their owne vnthankfulneile : fo as that benc-

vrhichfeemcdaltogctluiftr'angcrsjcameand fit which was then proper to them, is now

ioined themfclues to thc lame bodie, and tranflated vnto others. But 'Jaiah [pake then

fliewed that they were the true children of cfpecially to the Iewcs, to force them to an

jtbraliam. vnfained dcttflatron of Idols, and of thc iu-

Thercforc ifwe will finde the full accom- pcrftitions of the Gentiles, which had then

tun finTihc
phlhment of this prophecie. wc muft come to their full fwinge. Now hailing Ummamd t e

iM ic.om- IefusChrilt, by whom onely wee are dcliue- Idolater* tomamtaine their ldoli ««/*, he rakes

phlhment of red from the bondage of Satan, and maintai- it for granted, that it will be but in vaine for

this pro. he. ned in afrcecftate. Itisbcthatgiucs xseics them to giue fuch honour to their pup-

* and eaits, who before were both deafe and pcts,becaufe they arc able to toicftl nothing

blind by nature. But we muft call to minde to come.

that which I haue often faid heretofore; to He addes, that no u Unifies will bcfoimd,

wit,thatthisreftauration wrought by Chrift, which can auouch that the fatybigois haue

is ioined with thereturne of the people : for cuer indeed prophecicd of any thing truly :

that which God then began in drawing his in which regard iheir caule is left deflitute

people out of their captiuitie, he continues

while Chnfls fecond comming, andthenin

theend will finifh it : and thus there is but

one and the lame deliucraticc Hill. Whence
it followes, that thc benefits mentioned in

iliis veifc, ought not to bee reftramed to

fo narrow bounds, as to the captiuitie

onclic.

Three ewcis

of 'his and

the like pro-

phecies.

ofalawfull defence. It is not to bee denied

but in all times there haue gone many flying LV^ xL

reports touching the miracles which Idols
ril

haue dune : and we heare of many wonders

now a daics : for Idolarcrs are no lefle obftt-

nate in auouchingtfu 11 fables and lies, then

they are bold and impudent to inucnt tlum :

tut if wc come.to examin them, wc ihall find

no tiuth therein, but mccre fancies and for

tilh dcuices.Por this caui'c thc Prophet giues

Verf. p. Let alt the nations bee ga- them thc prize, if they btingm fuch wnnei-

thered tog-ether, end let the people bee af- fes as are worthy of credit :
and thus it is to

r i,j 1 .L ~ J 1. God onely then, to whom tins honour ap-
fembled : who among them can declare

nJta hiU
>

c ,ipu/Ji, on !lis lidc.

this, and fjerv-js fomething ? Let them Toconcludc, as if the matter were clcerc

brtxgforth their w'ttnejfes, lliM they may enough ofit fclfc, he ftands vp more boldly,

Q^q 3
and

Scevtrl',13,
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The only let
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truth.

Thofe that

are willing to
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mult not he
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the end and
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mentofall
the prophe-
fics.

and commands the vanquished to hold their

peace. Ycc in thac he bids them heare, it is to

lliew that the only let that kecpes men from
the knowledge ofy trutlus, that their minds
being foreftalled with error, they fcorne to

gitieearevntoGod. For this contempt hin-

ders them from commingto repentance, but
rather ftand proudly to defend the inuention

of their ownebraine. Bat the Lord was rea-

die to haue taught them if they had had but
a patient care. For where could they haue foud

a better Mafter?But their pride and rebellion

blinds them fo,as they can not lee the truth,

and Ihu ts vp their eare from hearkning to the

voice of God. Are they not iuftly left without
excufe then, feeing thev obftinatefy reiecc

him, and will not lend their eare to his do-
ctrine, who offers himfelfc in fuch milde fort

to inftrucc them?For if they were in any inea-

fure teachable, I(aid) well affirmes that they

ihould be confhained to fubfenbe to their

owne condemnation : forintruth,all fuch as

fhew themfelues teachable fhall eafily vnder-
fland that the truth ofGod is grounded vpon
infallible arguments, and not vp6 vncertain
opinions which haue their foundation in the

ayre.

Verf. I o. You are my wit'nejfes,faith

the Lord, and my ferttant, whom Ihaue
chofen:therefore yejhallh\)ww and beleeue

me, andye fhall vnderstand that lam :

before me there was no Cod, neither fhall

there he afterme.

"THe Lord hauingprouoked the Gentils to
* deputation, and hauing lhewed that all

that which they efteemed touching the ex-
ctllencie of their Idols, was meere vanitie

and lies: now heleaues their alftmblie, and
brings forth his mtncjjit,\hat men may know,
that his cafe is not like that ofthe falfe gods.

He rightly beads then that the true witneffes

cake his part : for the Iewes had bin taught

byreuelations fromhtauen fofarre forth as

fufrkedtogiue them vndoubted allurance of
their faluation. And yet he priuily taxeth
their ingratitude, if fo be they did not pub-
likely andvnfcincdly protefl that they had
learned all things requifit for the defence of
Gods glorie: and thus indeed he alfo fum-
mons them to vow neuer to forget nor con-
ceale f truth ofrhefe prophefics, by meanes
whereof they might bcablc to fhew thecer-
tentie of the true religion:for it had bin trea-

cherie in them to haue defrauded fogooda
caufe of any defence which they were able
to bring vnto it.

By the nanie/«»««,fome vnderftand Ifaiab:

but 1 had rather vnderftand it of all the Pro-
phets, becaufe there is here a change of the
number. This name then isgiuen particu-

larly to the Prophets whom the Lotd chofe
tomaintsine his truth: and yet I doubt not
but -n vfing the lingular number he had a

fpeciall and chiefe rclpcft vnto Chrift, who is

the e::d ind accomplishment ofall the pro-
phefics : and it is slfo very fure that he is the
fpeciall wima thac fhall conuince the whole

world. But yet we muft haue regard to the
Prophets mtention,which is,to call the Iewes
indeed to be the Lords witneffes : and to
accufe them of ingratitude if they did not
franckly profeffc what they had heard and
feenc. For hauing had fomany good leflbns

taught them from time to time, they could
not without groffe difloyaltie either doubt or
call into quefhon the power and goodnes of
God. Thus then he (hewes that the Church is The Church
picked out to heart vvitnti to the truth of muftbeare

God: in which fenfe S. Vaul calles her the witDes lo

pillar and ground of truth, i.Timj.ir. It is
Gods truth *

her office then to publifh and roaintaineit,

fo as it may be receiuedof the pofteritic fr6
age to age. Not that the Lord flands in need
offuch an sid,but becaufe it is his good plea-

fure neither to approue nor eftablilh the
fame among men by any othc r meanes.

Ifaiab therefore vnder this one word com-
prehends all the fe'uanti of God , who ftand
bound to defend their Mailers quarrcll, bur
chiefly the Mnufteu, who ought to be as the
Standard-bearers, and by their example to

fhew the way vnto orhers. Itis therefore fpe-

ciallie fpoken to then here, though in genc-
rall he is to be held no faithful! feruant of
God, who fofmothers the knowledge of the
truth within him that he dares not auouch it

before men.
Therefore you (ball I

L
noa>.] That the Lord

might not feeme to procure to himfclfe wit-

neifes of things vnknowne,he addes, yon (ball

(notr, you flja't iei&tte,you [ball vnderfiand: thus

(hewing by the order of the words, that faith Fairh goes

precedes, or goes before confeflion. If this before con.

confeSfian then haue no deeper foundation
feflitm'

then in the tip ofthe tongue, and is not laid

in the heart, it fhall be held but vaine and
friuolous, for the Lord neither allowes nor
approues ofit. And yet there is fome diffi-

cultie in the order of the words, To know,
To beleeue, and To vnderftand: for faith is Manyhaut
not alwaics ioined with knowledge : for a knowledge

man will not fay thac fuch beleeue becaufe
ftjUJ^ of

*"

they knovvjfaith is often abfent,where know- foiujj.

ledge is prefent. Befides, it is doubtfull in

what fenfe vndetflanding,Yihich is here added
aftet belicfc, is to be taken, as ifit fhould dif-

fer from knowledge. Butour Prophet in this

place ihewes that there is a certaine prepa-

ration vnto faith, by which God firft giuet

authoiitie vnto his word as oft as he fees a.

neceffarie vfe of that meanes. I grant, thar

faith begins at humihtie, which capciues all

our reafon vnder Gods lore : but becaufe

we imbrace not the doctrine that is orfred

with fuch an aflurancc as we ought,therefore

God confirmes it vnto vs by fundrie testimo-

nies, and by our owne experience, the better

to fettle vs fii mt ly in this faith. In this fenfe

the Euangelift S. lolm fhewes, that himfelfe

and S.Vcier beJeeucd the Scriptures after

they had feene the fignes ofChrifres refur-

rection in the Sepulchre, Iohn 20. 8. In ano-

ther place alfo he faith, That the difciples

beleeued in Chrift, when that was accompli-

shed which he had fpoken with his mouth,

Iohn 2. 21.

The fumme then is, that the Iewes fhall

feele
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rccle by the eftifti that they worfliippcd the

true God, after then laith (lull be confirmed

by viliuic ligncs. In the nit ant whilc,hc dil-

AtTtf«ith ccrnestrutfaitlifronith.it waucring inlije-

dilbngui
]iaj£, winch cam;s vnconflant nitn hither

Jnconll ',Tt
»n«* thuhertfor God guics ,«>..'» y & ,udgc-

infiJcliuc. mentalwaics to his elect, whereby they mall

be able todiftmguiih trutli from lies. After

this, foilowcs l-ut'i and Ikdfaft confidence,

which caukrli tlitm without doubting co re-

cciuc whatfoeucr the Lord hath icucalcd

vntothtm : and then faith kindles a grea-

ter light in the vnderHaudwg,and as wc profic

by degrees, iioi^mnUigt growes in vs, and

fiuncs more clearly.Hut this is not effected in

Th* F°w" ys by our owne rcalbn, but by the power

Ghott. in* ^ tbe ho,y Ghott
>
tor K,iiui office to in"

n.tmans lighten vs.

reaion mull That I am ] Hu meaning is, that it is necd-
ett.tt all fu rj to ^n0w vvbat a ont G->d is, if we would

tow
tb">SS

"isM1 t*kt*t.-2nd rhat it is he only,and none

other that we worlhip,left our mindes lhould

wander & crrc in rccciuing whatfocuer men

True faith fliould approuc,or thrtitt vpon vs.That is not

foigethnoc properly termed faith, which forgeth ought
l'jDa«,na- according to mes fancics,or that lightly cre-
rh

''TJJjJ
dits whatloeucr is fet before her : neither is

.^rounded &** hRh which by and by cleaueth to whac-

vpnnthc focuer is fet before her, or waucreth in vn-

infallible certaintie : but true faith is grounded in fuch
uuih. aflurance, that in giuing her felfc to the fer-

uice of theonely true God, (lice boldly con-

temncs all faJfegods, and dehuers mens vn-

derftandings from all fearc of error.

By this wc may know what to iudge of the

Thtimplieit implicit faith of the Papifts : for they ac-

faithottbe count them bclecuers, who are fcnflelleand
Papilb.isro jonorant f tnat t |,ey b c iceue and are not
bcletiK. n ^>

,

1 111
their mother a°le to vtter one word touching the know-

thehohe ledge of God, (for alas they know not what
Chinch he is)in regard they openly proteft that they
btleeucs. beleeue as their mother the holy Church be-

leeues. But the Lotd contents not himlclfc

with fuch abfitrdities, but ionics fauli with

vnJtrflanding, to teach v- that the one can-

not be feparatcd from the other.

JMorcoucr,it is no faith, vnlcfle we belccue

in one God the Father if tut Lord lefiu thrift,

who fpake by the Prophets and Apoftles.

Hauc we not this God ? Then is our faith but

a fancie. Which that he may the better con-

tinue touching that he faid before, 1 am the

onely God;he addes in the fecond place,that

there is no ether before him. The words Lo-noi-

iar, may indcede in another fenfe be taken

for acreature,or worke of God; for they fig-

riifie, There is none. But becaufc itfeemes

that this is conftrained, I willingly agree to

the vfuall expofition, that There is no God
formed before. In which there is a kinde of

Ironie : as if the Prophet Ihouli haue faid;

There it none other God but he, z vleffe htt be for-

gedbymortall men, I trow then you will not

compare them with the eternal! God.

He addes, that there [hall bit none after; be-

caufe himfclfc holds alwaies the intire and

perfect foucraignne, and is not changed by

age or corruption. The fummeis, thatwee

cannot fay we hauc faith indced,till wc come
to reft the fame wholy in him:for thofe which

acknowledge akind of diuinitie, and yet are

lynoiant what it is, arcalway putftcd with

a trembling conlcicncc, and arc wrapped in

wondttfuil Inarts. Let V8 thctcfefC ll.iy our

lclucs vpon that God which cannot indure

any companion with him; or that the lcaft

portion of his maicftic lhould be impaired;

bciaulc He onely is.

Verf. ii. /, cucn I am the Lord,

andbefides me there is no Sauiour.

THc Lord triumphs heerc as h.iuing got-

ten the victoric. (n the former vcrics he

hath In fit. i tilth- inftructcd vs tnuehing the

mcancs whereby to con.c tolns knowledge,

and hath lhcwcit that there is no other God
but him. Now to confirme this doctrine lice

brtakts out into this exclamation; It is l,a«n

/, that am the Lord, and there it none bifida niee.

And thus wee may fee how dangerous a

thing it is to forge a god according to ottr

fantafie : for wee hauc no fooner effected it,

but behold, an Idoll in ftcad ofGod. Let not

vs therefore accept of any thing but thai

which proceeds trom him, left wc rur.nc out

lnthisbehalfc. Hath he manifcfred himfclfc

vntovs? It is good rcafo'n wee mould dailic

profir, grow, and bee more and more confir-

med in his knowledge. And this is the vie

wee lhould make of tins repetition, /, I am
the Lerd.

Yet I would not haue you thinke he fpeaks

hcerc ofhis eternall i Hence onely ; but let vs

know that his power and goodlier!'?-, which

he fully maniftfls by caufing vstofcele the

fame, are here coprehended. And that is the

rcafon wliyy epithete of the only Satiour isad-

dcd;which is a maik whereby to feparate him

from ail his cieatures.For the work! decciues

it Iclfe in attributing vnto God a naked and

bare title, and in the meant while transports

his dignitie oucr to the creatures. Ir: the Pa-

pacic I grant there is mention made ofGod,
but they ftrip him of his honour ; when one
partthcrcof isgiuen to PeteranA Vatil, and
another to iVU**m and Grorte : that is to fay, ^"".'J^'iT*

,
• a- j j r Pml,Willi.

when fus ofhees are diuided into fo many lm Qeoroc,

parts, that they Jcaue nothing to him but the

bare title of God. They brag that they wor- ThePipifls

(hip but one God: I wot well"; bur when wee ]c,' u,: "°"
j

come tofpeake of his offices, they forge as
bll'J

.

llls bjl(

many gods as there are creatures , and to title,

them thcydifrribute his authontie and pow-

er. But the Lord will haue thefe things to rc-

maine wholly and loly vnto him; neither can

they be attributed to any other without com-
mitting horrible facnledge : for it is he onely

that beftowes all good thrngs vpon men, and

he onely defends and preferues them.

The lattei member of the verfe then, cx-

preffeth that knowledge which proccedes

from experience, that fo we miylu fceke fal-

uation in none but in him, who is the author

of it. Whence wc gather, that the principal!

part ofGods fcruice confifts in faith; which

is, when he is acknowledged to be the foun- \

taine of life, when he is adorned with the ti-

tle ofSowewjas alfo when thefe things which

CLq 4 he
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hcaffirmes to be proper to him oncly, and
to dwell in him, be not tranfported ouervn-

to others.

Vcrf, 12. I haue declared, and I

banefatted; and I hauejhewedwhea there

rrat nofirange god amongyou : therefore

you are my witnefjes,fiith the Lord, that

lam God.

THis vcrfe is as it were a rehearfall of the

former ; for the Lord telles them againe

that lice hath foretold things to come, and

hath brought them to pafle accordingly,

l thus} To declare, is, or may be referred to his

t foreknowledge : and, Tofaue; to his power and

goodnejfe. In a word, his meaning is, that he

is theonely God who knowes and accompli-

fheth all things. Now howlbeuer this was
' Ipoken to the lewes, yet wee are to knew
that it alio appcrtaines vnto vs : for all the

prophecies which rcmainc on record, ought

to be fo many lelfons to teach vs the wifdome

and power of God, that fo wee may wholly

reft vpon him. Now, that wee lhould abohlh

allluperfticions, and fuller him to fit as our

onely Do&or in his heauenly chaire; he tels

vs againe, rhathee hath /hewed h'upon.tr, and
manifefted the fignet ofhufmour, without any

manshelpe : whence it followes, that thole

are too ingratcfull and peruerfe, which will

not content thcmfelues with him alone.

When there vvm no grange Qod among yon

(faith he) to worihip, euen then did I openly

difcouermy power in the fight of the whole

world. How dare you then attribute that to

Idols, which belongs to me onely rjAnd yet

the Prophet doch not fo much in this place

commend the anciquitie of the peoples reli-

gion, as he labours to reiect all falfe fuccors.

As if he lhould (ay; Seeingyou haue knowne
none but the true God, whofe miracles haue

been fo wonderfull and apparant, you ought

toberefolued, that there isnohelpe but in

him. Therewithall alfo the Prophet fhewes,

that our infidelirie hinders God from Shew-

ing his power in the midft oi vs : let vs there-

fore abandon all errors, and all falfe opini-

ons ofGod, if we will haue experience ofhis

power ; for if we turne afidc after idolatries

and fuptrftitions, arc wee not well worthy

to fcele the want of his power and goodnes ?

In conclufion, hecalles thcmt»««f/7«»> as

accufing them of froward and curfed ingra-

titude, if they diflemble that goodnefk of

his, which was fo pubhkely manifefted : for

the more God (hall haue declared his power
by many vifible teflimonits, the more are wee
bound to publilhand make knowne the fame

vnto others.

Vcrf. 15. Tea, before the day was,

lam ; and there is none that can detiuer

out ofminehand:and I trill doe it,andwho

flail let ?

HE fpeakes now of Gods eternitie; but we
niuft itill kcepe in minde the Prophets

drift. For he which had a beginning.isnotof
himfelfe, neither can hee hold vnder his do-
minion, nor gouerne the things which hee
created not. When the Lord therefore calles

himfelfe the eternall, it is to lhew that the

world was made by his hand, ar?d rhat this

goodly order of nature fell not out by chace,
but tooke the originall from his admirable
wifdome and powenGcn.11.
And therefore headdesinthe next place,

tha t none can deliner out of ku band : which yet
fhewesvsmore plainly, that by his eternitie

weemayproue his foueraignc and infinite

power. For were he not eternall, hee could
neither retaine all things in his hands, nei-

ther cculd hee defend his people, nor feme
his turne of the creatures according to his

ownewill. Butbecaufe he is without begin-

nings necefTarilie followes,that all things be
fubieft to his dilpofition. Heereunto appcr-
taines that which is added, that nothing can

let him from dnng that which hee hath once
determined. All which, ferued to teach the

Iewes,that they fhould not (land amazed nor
be difcouraged, in regard of the force, furie,

and multitude oftheir enemies.

Verf. 14. Thus faith the Lord your
redeemer, the holy one oflfrael; Foryour

fake I haue fent to Babel, andbrought it

downe: they are allfugitiues;and the Cat-

deans cry in theflips.

THe Prophet faith that Cyrus (hall be as

an hired fouldier, which fhall bellow his

traueliin the Lords leruice,for the redemption

of his people. I gran t hee names not Cyrus,

but hcefpeakes of the holt which marched
vnder his conduft, to fubdue the Babyloni-

ans. We know this was brought about by Cy-

n»and Damuibut all ofthem wereGods ex-

ecutioners, who had foretold thefe things

longbefore, Hcdirefts not his fpeech onely

to thole that faw theaccomplklhment of all

thefe things, buiislfo toallthofc whom the

Lord meant to fuftaine with this hope of de-
liuerance, which they could ncuer haue
dreamed of by any humane reafon. For hee
fpeakes to the captiues, who being oppreA
fed vnder the cruell feruitude of the Calde-

ans, were left deftitute of all mcanes ofcom-
fort : in which refpeft thefe promifes might

feememoft fabulous, becaufe in mans Judge-

ment there was no hope that euer they

fhould gctoutof thisprilon.

But wernuft giuethislionor to Gods word,

euen to beleeue that which othcrwife isin-

credible, to the end wee may hope aboue
hope : for fuch is the power offaith, char ilic

ftands not gazing Vpon things externall, but

fixeth her eies in theheauens, and pierccih

thorough euen to the very throne ofGod.

Now there is gt eat force in that which is

added, forxhy fal^e. For feeing pride, an&an
infatiabk couetous defire to rule, pikked

Cyrut forward to this acf ;un ; and that there

were many occafions for which this war was

raifed, a man wouldnot haue thought that

the whole world lhould thus haue bin lha-

ken

He which
had a begin.

"»'"g, is not
oftumfel/e.

Gcdsfoue*
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Tropbefie of Jfjtiab.

ObieS.

Anf.

Medesand

Eophratt*.

Tigris.

ken in the ouerthrow of this Monarchic, and

that the poorc Iewcs the mikra'jlcft of all

people vndcr heaucn, Ihou Id by thismcancs

haue had a way made to rctarne home into

their ownccountne. But God protcfts, that

hcwilleiue the Perfians vi&oric, [o as they

ihallcafily conquer all the Eait, becaufe he

fauors hk Churtl

.

For this caufc he (hewes in the fit ft place,

tlucitis he which is their udttmtr, and the

holyont, the better to pcrfwade them that he

held thole whom he had cholcn to be his pe-

culiar people dcare and prctious vnto him.

Notwithftanding , this fecmes contrane to

that which we haue fcene before in the 3?.

Chapter, Woe to thee that robbeft, when

thou waft not robbed : the Lord meant by

this that he would aucngehimfelfc vponihe

crueltic of the Babylonians,and render them

that meafure which they had met out vnto

others : now hee fhewes that the Perfians

tookc armes by hiscommandement, that by

meanes thereof he might workc his peoples

deliucrance. But thefe things may be eafily

reconciled, to wit, that the Lord had refpeft

to his people euenthen whileft hefcourged

the Chaldeans:foras his prouidence extends

it felfe ouer the whole world in gencrall, fo

hath he a fpcciall care ofhis Church : and as

he dearly loues his Sain&s, fo he turnes all

things to their faluation. It is not without

caufe then that he faith heJem them to pcr-

formc this worke by his free grace, becaufe he

meant thereby to procure the faluation of

hisChurch. In thclame fenfehcaddes, that

at his commandement hee brought them

downe: for albeit the Mcdcs and Perfians

had another end, yet their lorney was gouer-

ned by an heauenlyinftind. And thus God
meant to (hew what loue he bare to his cho-

fen people aforehand, left they fhould haue

fainted in their extreme anguifiies and af-

flictions. This promife therefore wasof great

vfc, in refpeft the poore captmes might from

hence greatly, comfort themftlues that they

were beloued ofGod, although all the world

befides contemned, hated,and reic&ed them

as the offcouring of all things, feeing they

faw that God in the end was minded to fuc-

cor them, and for their fat\et to deftroy the

Monarchie of the Babylonians.

Where he faith, they fhall flee, it is to (hew

that God (hall fo prolpcr the affaires oicyrm,

that the Chaldeans (hall beaftonilhed at his

arnuall,and fhal throw downe their armes to

take them to their hecles: for it often falles

out, euen to force mightie Prince, well ap-

pointed with all furniture to enterpiife war,

in which notwithftanding the ilTue fhall be

wofull.Itwas not enough then that Cyriu was

fent with a great armie, vnlefle therewithall

his enterpnfes had fuccccded well.

And that he might further fet forth their

hafiie fliglt, hcaddes, there fhall be a trie, or

tumult in the Ships, for they could not flee by
land. True it is they had ariuer fit for the

purpofc, to wit Euphrates, which met with

the riuer Tigris, by reafon whereof they had
meanes toefcape: but they weredifappom-

ted oftheir purpofc in this behaltc,in regard

Chap. 4}. 453

the riuer was di awne drie.

Vcrf. 1 5. Iam the Lord, yoterho/y trie,

the Creator ofI}r*cl,your King.

THis vcrfe contcincs in it only a defcrip-

tion of him thatfpeakei: fiilr, (hewing *

how great his power & maieftie is : feconoly,

with what ati'cction he cntertaines his elect,

and all to the end the pronulcs before men-

tioned might banc the greater waight. I call rhii vtife

this verfc therefore a leak to the former fen- a Icale to

tcuce, as it the people Ihould haue faid, We u*forme«

hearc much Ipokcn ofGod, and of his proini-

ics; but I pray you what is this God 'The
Prophet anlwcrSjEucn he that \%your holy one,

the creator of Ijrael, andyour l{inv.

He is called holy one, becaufe he culled and *

feparated a people to confecraieihem vnto
'^°

himl'clfe. By this title then he puts them in

mindc of their adoption, wherein he loincd

himfelfe vnto them by a fpeciall band, to al-

fure them for the time to come that he would

be their Father and Sauiuur. In which lenfe

wee at this day ought to acknowledge that

God is our holy one, in that he hath put vsa- ^°<! our

part to be members of his Church, whereof ^ °

he hath allured vs, by our vocation and cal-

ling.

The title Creator is not to be referred to Creitor.

thegenerall creation of all things .-for fo he *

is alio the Creator of the wicked : but tore- *

formation, in which tefpe ft we are called his

woikmanlhip,Ephef.i.lo.

In that he addes four l^ing, it might feeme King,

fomewhat ftrange : for what appearance was

there of a l^ingdome among the Iewes now ?

Were they not loaden with reproches and

contumelies, becaufe they were left deftituce

ofallfuccor ? Yet faith was to breake thorow

all thefe obftacles : in this title therefore the

Prophet gaue them hope that the kuigdomt

ihould againe bereftored, howfoeuer to the

eiesofflemand blood it lay now in the duft,

yea vtterly extimft ; notwithftanding all this,

they were to hold God for their Soueraigne

and King ftill.

Verf. 1 6. Thmfaith the Lord which

maketh a way in thefea, andapath in the

mightie waters.

HE once 3gaine comes to confirme that

which otherwise fecmed incredible : and

that this confirmation might haue the grea-

ter authoritic, he takes vnto him thepeilbn

ofGod. Now he puts them in mind of former

benefits, to teach t hem, t ha t as they had found God aUvjies

him an Almightie Sauiour before, fo they thefai,,*«

ihould allure themfelues that he would be no
lcfle powerfull and gracious vnto theal for

the time to come: neither Idle able nor wil-

ling to worke their deliuerance. As if hee

fhould fay, 7"A* Lord who (theatre i will certain-

ly (hew the greacnes ofhis power by the ef-

fects : ofwhich atyourforefathers haue hid ex- j

perience, (ohitmtan'mgU topiueyottnolefjitriall x

ofit then they had. Are we not too vnthankfull Vmhank-

then if by former benefits rccciued, wc be fulnes.

not drawnc to hope in him for hereafter >but

efpeciflllie
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Ifrael deli-

ueredoutof

for°c[>C.

efpccially when hee hath (howne fo cer-

taine and fo excellent teftimonies of his con-

tinuallcarc ouer vs.

Hee brought Hi ael out of Egypt, vpon

condition they (hould neuer forget fuch a

Eg"pr."o "hj deliuerance : Exod.13.9. The Prophet now

end they fets*fo/iff«God before their eies, (hewing

ftiouidi;euer that nothing could withftand him, which by

his power l.ee ouercame not, when he tooke

his peoples faluatio in hand.For then he rnxit

away for them in tbifeajixod. 14.11. and gui-

ded them thorow the tempeftuous &mightie

watersjto wit,thorow the nuerIordan,which

he dried vp, though it was very boifterous

:

Iof.3.16'. Now hee exprcfly names thefe two

admirable miracles, becauie they might ima-

gin that all paflage was (hut vp againft them,

inregard of their rcturne into Iudea : and

that all thefe promiles therefore were but

fables.

Verf. 17. When hee bringeth out the

chariot and horfe, the armie and thepow-

er lie together, andjhall not rife : they are

txtinl't and quenched at towe.

NOw he (hewes that neither munition, nor

ftrength can rclift God, or hinder him

from debuering his people when hee thinks

good, no more then the fea was able to let

him from fauing them : but hee diuided the

lame, and drowned their enemies with their cha.

riots and borfei therein. See here then an am-

plification ofthe former verfe: as ifhefhould

fay; Be it that the whole world haue confpi-

red your deftruftion, and would hinder mee
from working your deliuerance ; fhall it not

beinvaine? For when I lift, I will not onely

find out a ft/fig' for you in the midft ofboc-

tomlefic gulphes, but I will alio fcatter and

ouerthrow all ftree and power of your ene-

mies : yea, I will fo dafh them in funder, that

they (hall neuer be able to anfe.Itmaybehe

that hath loft one victorie, will gather his

forces afrefti together the fecond time, and

win that he loft before : but the Lord in this

place promifetha perpeiuallvilforie; ftiewing

that their enemies {hall bee fo difcomfited,

that they (hall be vtterly extinct. Which Hid-

den deftruftion he further exprefleth by the

fimiiicude of towe : whenfire is puttoro»f,

it may well make a blaze for a while, but

forthwith it is confumed and gone.

*Or,Forget

ye tbe,&c

This verfe

mult bee

vnderftond

by way of
comparifon,

Ver f. 1 8 .
*Rememberye not the for-

mer things? neither regxrdyee the things

ofold?

THe Prophet hitherunto hath (hewed at

large how mightie the Lord is to faue his

people : now hee faith that all the miracles

which were wrought in the firft redemption,

were nothing in comparifon of thole that

(hould be effefted heereafter : that is to fay;

the glory of this fecond deliuerance (hould

be fo rare & excellent, that it (hould darken

the firft: not as ifthelewes were to forget fo

great a benefit;for the memorie thereofwor-

thily defcrued to be celebrated from age to
age,euen to the worlds end : and as the Lord
had commanded, was to (land vpon perpe-

tuall record. For in the preface of the Law,
Exod.10.1. thus he fpeakes; I am the Lcrd thy

Cod,vvhich brought thee out ofthe landtfEgypt,

tut ofthe houft of bondage.He alfo commanded
the fathers to be often recording of it to their

children, and to continue the remembrance
of it to their fucceQbrs. This therefore muft
be taken by way of comparifon : as in /«•«-

mixh-y Behold the daics come,faith the Lord,
that they fhall lay no more, The Lord which
brought the children out of Egypt : but the

Lord liues, which hath brought the poftentie

otUatyb out of the land of the North, and
outof all the coafts of the earth, whereinto

he hathfeattered them: Ier.n.7. Thcfumme
is, that thelaft deliuerance (hall be far more
glorious then the firft, if the one be compa-
red with the other. Whence it followes

3
thac

this prophecie is not to be referred to a few
yeeres; becaufe the Prophet extols not here

the beginnings of their deliuerance onely;

but extends the fruit of this returne eucn
vnto Chrift , at whofe comming both the

t^ingdome and frieflhood wete reallie cfta-

bhlhed.

Verf. 19. 'Behold, I doe a new things

now Jha11 it come forth ; fiall you not

know it ? Iwilleuen make a way in the de-

fer

t

}4ndfloods in the wildemejfe.

BY this wee may yet better p erceiue what

the Prophets drift was in the former

verfe. For heere he faith,there (hall be a new
A ntwwork

worke: that is, nocommon or ordinary,but
; s [„, etcop.

fuch a one as by the excellence and great poled to that

nefleof it, (hall darken the fame of all the whichisco.

reft, no leflc then the Sunne when it ftiincth mo° and
p

in hismight,darkens all the ftarres in the fir-
seeChap.4%

mament. In that hee faith, it (hall now come 10-

forth; the meaning is, ir (hall not be long de-

ferred. I grant thefe things were not by and

by accomphftied; but when wee haue refpeft

vnto him that fpeakes, foure hundred, nay a

thoufand yeeres in his light,are but as yefter-

day. Thus hee comforts them, becaufe hee

would not that their feuentie yeeres capti-

uitie (hould difcouragc them.

When he addes, \hxli you not Ifttoxc it ? This The in'erro-

interrogation hath more force and vehe- j^"^
mencieinitthenafirnple affiimation. And

jn ; : ,i,ena

this manner of fpeech is much vfodbotha- bareaffir-

mong the Hebrewes, and alio among Greeks maiioo.

aid Latines.

Further, he promifeth tornthe avv-iy in the —
eJ j^c

defnt', wherein he hath refpeft to that defert
btnveene

which was betweene Babylon and ludea : for Babylon and

here he fpeakes of rhc peoples returne home. Iuduu

And for that caufe alfo hee mentions the

floods: for they might well haue periflied for

thirft, in trauclling thorow a place fo barren

and wafte. Therefore the Lord promifeth to

ptouide them ofwater for their iourney: as if

he (hould fay; Feare nor for want ofnecefla-

ries,for I wil furniih you fufEnentlyjfo as you

(hall returne vnder my conduft and leading.

But
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But it fccmcs the Prophet pariah his

bounds, when he magnifies this deliucrancc

in fuch excefliuc Ipccchcs. lor we rcade not

that the rhurt were heerc turned into blood,

nor that a groflc and palpable darknefje troub-

led the aire, or that the firji borne were flame,

or that any VtrmrnVKIt fenr todcuourcthc

fruits of the earth ; neither any of the like

wonders which came to pafle in Egypt : none
of thele happened, as wee know in Babylon.

What mcanes hec then by this new dcliuc-

rance t This hath caufed almoft all the wri-

ters that arc Chnftians , to expound this

place fimply ofChnflscomming:wheicinno
doubt they haue been decciued no lefle then

the Icwcs,who oncly refhaine this to the de-

liucrancc out of Babcll. And therefore as I

haue laid in another place, wee mull hecre

comprehend the whole time that palled be-

twecne the deliucrancc out of Babylon, vn-

TheChur- till the comming of Chnft. The redemption

dies rcdemp- out of Egypt may bee compared to the firft

tioaoncof birth of the Church; becaufe the people were
ESypc,mjy tj,cn gathered intoa body, and the Church

toherfitiY*
was cftablilhed, which before was without

birth. forme : yet this redemption ended not at the

peoples comming forth of Egypt, but conti-

nued till they were poflefled of the land of

Canaan , which was giuen them after the

Kings were driuen thence. The like may bee
faid of this birth by which the Iewes were
brought out of Babylon, and rcftoredhome
into their ownc Country : for this rcflaura-

tion mull not bee reftraincd to their going

out ofBabylon onely,butit ftretchethitfclfe

vnto the comming of Chrift ; during which
fpacc of time, there came great and wonder-
full things to pafle indeed.

t
Was it not an admirable thing that a fort

ofpoore captiues, contemned of all as mife-

rable abiects and ilaues; yea held and eftee-

med as deteftable as thedifeafe of the pefli-

lence, ihould notwithstanding beercftored

and fent home into their Country by infidell

Kings :- Befides, that they ihould be furmflied
* with all things fit for their iourney, and or-

der taken for their affaires : as alfo for the

building of the Citie, and reftoring of the

j Temple?But yet behold wonders much grea-

ter then thefc, which came to pafle after-

wards ; when there were but a few of the

people which would rcturne backe againe,

SeeExod.14. and the moll were fo difcou raged, that they
11.11. preferred fomiferable a fcruitudc beforefo

blefled and happy a freedome. When a fmall

handfull (I fay) of them then returned into
Iudeah , in relpect of that great multitude
which was led into captiuitie, yet fell there
out greater lets and hinderances. For were

Whatim- there not confpiracies,new hatreds & grud-
rsdimenn gingsraifedvpagainft thispeople,'who were
happened to m too much contempt and difgrace already ?

thciuctarnc.
Dit* "ot tne worke &*& » and was not all

x
' mcanes procured to hinder the finifhing of

x it? In which refpecl they might weli haue
thought that the Lord had brought them
outinvaine, feeing they were now cxpofed
to greater dangers then euer they were be-
fore. After the Temple was built, things fuc-

3 ceeded no whit better; for they were muiro-

ncd on all fides with mighiic aduerfaries,

who hated them mod dcacily,and vexed them
without ccafing. Aftcrwatds they were vili- 4
ted with lundiy affiicfions and pcrlecutions;

fo as it might iccme they were as good as o-
urrwhclmcd and rooted out by then. Yet
notwithstanding Godccafcd not ftillmira-

culoufly to prelcruc thcmtucnin themidft

of fire and fword. If we confider their poorc
and miferablc cflatc, and the fore trials they

were put to by tyrants, wee may well admire
how any one ot them efcaped.

That we may the better vnderftand then TnV r>dtr.

how wonderfull this deliucrancc was, and in ftandtbii

what fort it furpalfcd the firft, wee muft haue Jail Jciiue-

ancye to the hiflorics of things begun and u," a '1

,

cco
\.

• j 11 /-1 n -ii ilicChuich
continued vntiUChnilscommingjwho then

ar ,„j, t wc
added infinite gtaccs and benefits to the multkxikc
formcrifor doubtlcfle the fecond deliucrancc 10 ihe hilto-

was greater then the fitft. *"> " f lllinS*

Neither is this any conftrained cxpofition,
bL Sun jn?

L -II r.
f

I /- ? Continued
but it agrees with the maners ofIpeech vfed ,,uchiilb
among the Prophets : for they haue ahvaics camming.
refpect vnto the Mefliah, andincclfantly did The Pr<>-

they fix their cicsvponhim. The Prophet phe«"i)l

Haggai therefore will giue vs much light for ^fypoo
the vnderftanding of this place.Forhc fhews, ciiiiit*

that when the Temple was built, the oldc

men which had fecne the excellcncie of the

firji, wept,faying, that this toiler was nothing
in copanlon of the fotmer: and hardly could
they be perfwaded but that God had vtterly

forfaken them, and that his promifes were of
none efFeft. Bur Haggai to comfort them,and
to ihew that the glory of the fecond Temple
fhall far furpafle the firft, albeit the outward
forme of it were lefle beautifull, brings

them forthwith to the Redeemer, laying on
this manner : Thus faith the Lord ofholies;
Yet a little while , and I will fhake the hea-
uensand the earth, and the fea,and thediy
land,and all nations: the defire of all nations

fhall come; and I will fill this houfc with glo-
ry,faith the Lord ofhoftes. The gold and /il-

uer is mine.faith the Lord ofhoftes : the glo-
rieof this houfe fhall bee greater then the .

firfbHaggai i.7.As Haggai then continues the
reftatiracion of the Temple till Chrifts com-
ming, to which he refers the true glory of it:

fo this deliuerancc out of Babylon held on
the courfe thereof till Chriftjfor thefe thinrs
are conioined together, or rather haue afti-

nitie one with another; foasit is nomaruell
though he fay, it did euery way furpafle that

deliuerancc out of Egypr.

Vcrf. 20. The wild beasts fhall ho-

nour me, the Dragons andthe OJlriches;

becaufe 1 gaue water in the defer t, and

floods in the wtlderneffe to giue drtnke to

mjpeople,euen to mine elect.

HE adornes the former fentence; for all

things Handing in this confuledmaner,
it was needfull tofctout Gods power in the
higheft termes that/might bc,that at leaft the

word might fupplie that which fecmed to be
wanting in effect. His meanipg is then, that
Gods hand fhall be fo fenfiblic felt and per-

ceiucd
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ceiucd in this worke, that not only men but

wild beaHs alfo fhould be touched with a

fcnfe of it, fo as they (hould yeeld a kind of

honour and thanks vnto God. This prophe-

fie thereforeanfwers to Pfal.114.3.4. where it

is faid, That the fea fawit and fled, Iordan

went back ; the mountaines skipped like

fheepe; and the little hilles as lambs: the

earth trembled at the prefence of the God
oflaakob.

ifaia't attributes heere the fame feelings

to the bruit beafii, in regard that by afecret

inftincf they (hould be conflreined to giuc

place, that the people might pafle with more
iecuritie. And yet the reafon hereof hath a

larger extent, to wit, that they iliall ftand a-

mazed at the beholding of fo many miracles.

To be fhort, God llicwes, that he will not

leaue his people deftitute of neceffarie foode

that they lhould be inforced to returne back

through want : for by this exceffiue kind of

fpeech, he cxprelfeth the incomprehenfible

louc ofGod towards the Iewes, that by the

power of their hope they might mount a-

boue all prefent obftacles.

The vfe. Now when we heare of thefe things, let vs

not meafure his power (in our diftrefles) ac-

cording to the order ofnature: but by faith

let vs hx our eies abouc all things vifible and
comprchenfible. j

Moreouer, left thefe poore bammed or-

phanes fhouldlofe all hope ofGods eueria-

fting fauor in feeing thcmlelues thus reie&cd

and defpifed ofall: tfaiah brings therti to the

remembrance of their adoption, as if he

(hould f.iy, Thinfce not but y you remain the

My people, people ofGod ftill, notwithilanding this your

mineeleft. horrible fcauenng: for he who hath once

eletled you neucr changeth his counfell. As
oft then as we ftand inneede of incouragc-

ment to hope well, let vs remember the cal-

w n- ling ofGod : for albeit we feele our owncvn-

temptatio'n worthines , yet it ought to fuffice that the

oppofe our Lord hath vouchsafed vs this honor, to make
vocation a- VS his people.

gaiaft our

rnworthines. y
erf< 2 j . 7^ peofJe }}Mie Jfarmeii

for my felfe : they [hall flnf* forth my

fraife.

THe Prophets meaning is, that the Lord

muft needs performe that which he fpake

before, becaufe it concernes his owne glorie

to dehuer the people which he hath ehofen to

himfelfe. This appertained therefore very

much to the confolation of the Iewes, as ifhe

fhould fay,Do ye thinke I will iuffer my glory

to fall to the ground ? It is ioined with your
God? glone

laIuation, and therefore it ftands roe in hand

Mtlonioiaed
tolooketoit, Beyoufure therefore that all (h.dl

toneicr. goe v ^'e^ vvttb you : for I can nst fttffir you to

perifb, but my ghrie muft theretvithati be abolifhed

elfo. But your faluation is fure ; for I haue de-

termined that you ihall magnifie my great-

nes for euer.

Where he faith he hath Created this people,

it is to let vs vnderftand that our regenera-

tion is a worke fupetnaturall : for we are to

hold this principle which we haue often told

you of heretofore, that he fpeakes not here

of that generall worke of his creation tou- Ilaiahfpealc

chingmankinde; but of regeneration or a- nochereof

doption, by which God feparates his Church °"
e

r

a

c"^™°™

from the reft of the world, andfrom all the ofou^fbiri".

remainders of it. Let no man be fo bold then wall regene-

as to attribute this worke either to himfelfe, ""on. See

or to the merits ofmen ; but let vs from this
C1«P'*?-?J«

place learne toafcribe fo excellent a benefit

whollie and only to the free grace ofGod.
They (hallfetforth my przife.'] Although the

Prophets meaning be (as I haue faid) to fhew
that the people lhould be deliuered in re-

gard itneercly concerned Gods glorie : yet

from this place we alfo learne, that the end Theendof

ofour eleBion is the fetting forth of Gods glo-
" ur eieA,oa

...... , °, ,
,*> & vocation.

rie in all things. I grant that the reprobates

arc inftruments of this glorie ; but it lhines in

a farre diuers fort in vs : for we are chofen,as

S.Vanl faith,that we lhould be holy and with-

out blame before him in loue: and he hath Exod.x^.^.

alfo predeftinated vs, to adopt vs in him'elfe and 17.18.

by Iefus Chrift, according to the good plea-

fure of his will to the praifeof the ghrie ofhit
hleal0n•

gnce, wherewith he hath freely accepted vs

through his beloued,Ephef.i.4.j.6. Hereunto
appettaine the words of Pf/rr,where he faith,

We arc a chofen generation, and that tit*

(liauld (hew forth the veituet ofhim -who huh
called vs out ofdarknes, into his maruelous Vocauoi,

light, i.Pet.2.9. And Zaibaric fmgs, That we
are deliuered out of the hands of our ene-

mies toferae our God inholinet andrighteoufket

before him all the deiei ofour life, Luk. 1 .7J. Here
ye fee the end then both of otirelcftion and
calling : which is, that we being confecrated

and fee apart for Gods vfe as it were , wee
might praife and honor him as long as wee
haue any being in this world.

Vcrf. is. zs4n<i thou haft not called

vpo» me, Iacob: but thou haft * wearied *tahts.

me Ifrael.

w Ith this priuie rebuke he confirmes

that which was faid in y former verfe

:

way moued him todeale fo graciouflie with merits fake>

them. This deliuerance therefore was to be

afcribed to his free goodncs. For proofe Theproofe.

hereof, he faith, Thou haft not called vpon me:

vndcr which word he coprebends the whole This phrale,

fcruiceofGod, whereofprayer wasaprinci'- m
* S^mI

pall part. And thus he takes apart for the
,je(j.

whole, according to the vfuall maner ofthe

Hebrues. Now the Lord manifefts it fuffici-

entlie in other places, thatlnuocation is a

fpeciall part of his worlhip : for hauing faid fpeJju'pan
in the fiftieth Pfaltne that he reiefts facrifices f Gods

and ceremonies, he prefentlic addes, Callvpo w jrlhip.
,

me. For this caufe the Scripture mentions

this cxercifc ofpraye r, when it notes out the

marks of Gods worfhip. For Mofei minding to

(hew that the fame was againe reftored, faith,

that then men began to caUvpon the name of

the Lord, Gen.4.26.

I take the particle Ci an the fecond part of

this verfc for a conmnftion aduerfatiue thus,
Goi re

-
u£rd|

But thou haft rather wearied me.Others tran- a w ij(ing

flate, For thou haft trauailed: as ifhe fhould obedience,

fay, Thou haft done that which I commanded Ptal.uo. 1.

thee
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thee vnwillingly: which couus all to onc.For

as th.: Lor.l requires obedience, fo would he

hauc lus fenianu to perforate the fame

cheerful!) and readily. Hce loues tchetrfwl

giuer.as the ApofUc faith, 2.C01 .9.7. but thoc

that fciuc him by halucs, or by contlratnt,

cjnnot properly be called his fcruaius; nei-

cher doth he accept ofthem, nor otTuch fcr-

uiccs-. To lhcw then that the Icwcs had not

vorfhipped as they ought to haue done,

hce faith, they did it vnaillinglie.

If any had rather hauc it an cxpofition of

the former member, and fo tranflatc it thus;

Thou ha(i not tailed VfoniBt,0 /jraet',becau/e thou

hafi yielded me out aforced and containedferuice:

I gainfay him not, becaufe the difference is

not great as touching the (cafe. Yet if it be

taken as I haue translated it, I thinke it is

nccrcr to the Prophets meaning: and the op-

pofition containcs alfo in it a rendring of

the caufe. Will we haue our fcruiccs acccpta-

Tlie vfc. ble vnto God then > let vs yceld him a frank

and willing obedience.

Vcrf. 2 3 . Thou haft not brought me

the Jbeepe of thy burin offerings , nei-

ther haft thyu honoured niee with thy

facrif.ces : I haue not caufed thee to

feme Ktthzn °ff
erlHg-, Kor wearied thee

with incenfe.

SOme may denud why the Prophet fhould

thu.reproch thelewcs, feeing it is appa-

rent thatthey were very diligent in offering

facrifices,accoi ding to the ordinani.es of the

Law.Some refer this to the captiuitic,duing

which time they could offer no facrifices,

though they had bin willing fo to haue done.

Whyfb? Becaufe it was vnlawfull to offer

^ Bff them any where but in Ierufakm : for which
refpecf, their facrifices could not be accepta-

ble vnto God. But I rather take it as a gene-

rail rcproch : for whilcft the people had op-

portunitie to faenfice, yet they could al-

leadge no merit nor worthineffe, as if God
had been any way beholding vnto thtmfor

the fame:for there was neither faith nor obe-

dience to bee fecnein their facrifices. But
C

h ,
faith,as we know, and obedience, are things

our faith and which God chiefly Iookes vnto, without

obedience, which, nothing we doe,is, or can be pleafing

then to our jn his fight. They wanted therefore intcgn-
iicrifiees. lieofheart; thcirhands were full of blood;

' they were wholly defiled with robberies and
* deceit; iuftice and equitic was banilhedfar

J from them. Albeit then that they brought
* their beailt euery day vnte the Temple, and offered

themthtre, yet hee rightly affirmes that they

effirtdnvne 0) thefe thingi(to /«'«B;)becauic Cod
accepts of no facrifices which are lcparatcd

from the truth, andfo offered them to ano-

ther, and not to him: for all he required was,

that by thefe outward meanes , his people

fhould exercife their faith and obcdiencc.Buc

thefe being wanting : what worth was there

in the facrifices ? Hence wee gather that the

Prophet fpeakes hereof no new thing, but

continues that which hce began to teach in

Chap. 45.

the former verfc; to wit, that hce rejects all

holiow and fcruile icruiccs.

45?

Vcrf.2.4. Thou boughtefl menofxeet

'fauour n itb thy money,neither haft thou
,0[c ,

*

made medrunl^ewith thefit ofthy facri-

fices : but thou haft mademee to fane
with thyfumes,and .rcariedme with th:ie

inquitics.

BYthe wordCjnrA, he meanes that where-

with they made the precious ointment

which was fcldomc vied; as is recorded in Hi„hPrie(b
Exod.30. i<- For therewith were the high TheTaber*

Pncfb, the Tabernacle , the Arkc of the co- ntcit.

uenant, with the inftruments thereunto y'''*'^*

.

appertaining, annointed. Hee faith thenj
mi: nU

n m*

Albeit thou lhouldeftlay fotth thy money to

buy me of that odoriferous ointment, thou

flialt but fpend it in vaine, if thou looked

that I fhould accept of it. For all their labour

was loft, becaufe they aimed not at the right

marke. God efleemed none of all thefe cere-

monies, as long as they were feparated from

faiih,and the vpriglunefic of the heart, and a

pure confeience.

Where he faitly';o« hajl not made me dnm\e-
t

itanlwcrs toaphrafc of fpeechin the Law,
where the Lord tcflifies that he felt a fweetc

tafte in the fauour ofthe facrifices : not that

he tooke delight in the killing of bcafls, but
becaufe by fuch helpes he meant to keep nil

people in true obedience. Here on the con-

trary he faith, that the people facrificcd not

rightly, becauie they defiled all by their irn-

puritie. Asifhe fhould fay; You haue ajfami-

jhedme (as much as in you is) in thatyou bring

me nothing in Jtnceritit, but that which through

your finnei u corrupt and wit', out fauour. Pi e-

fenrly after the Prophet fcts ouc the foul-

nelie of this fact, in that the people were not
onely eartlejfe in doing iheir feruiccs to

God : but which is woi ft of all, indcuoredto
fubiect the Lord their God to their will, or

rather to their difordcred appetites and
Ms.
Thofe who refer this place to Chrifr, offer

violence to the Prophets meaningiand trier-

fore the expc fition which I haue vfed,fecmcs

to me the moftnatiuc : for the Lord com- G^deftcemj

plaines that they hauc inforceil himtobeare "'-''''«rof

1 i- j • 1 c x. r our labour
an biame burden, in regard of their iinnes, nnr )ar<Je

whereas tlieyftiould haue fubnutted them- evpenccsirt

feluesto him in all rcuerence, and with all hisfeniice,

good confeiences : for when we aduanceour 'frheime-

feluesagainftGod, we doc by ourinfolencic
^"a"' bee"

and rebellion, make him as it were a feruant tvantingtSee

to ourlufh. Mich 6-&,f,

Now hce cxprclfeth this better when hee 8 -

faith, that hee hath been vi eanei : that is to

fay;l haue fwallcwcd many difcontentments,

in regard cf the diflblute behauiour of my
people : for we woundand picice him to the

heart, when we rtiect his voice, and will not

indurethache fhou.'d raigne oucrvs. Butit

fecmeshe alludes to that lice find crewhile

touching the pcoplcs^vearmtjje in feruingef

God : which being fet as opposite \ntothe

R r fame
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fame, it fhcwes thac thefe rebels did much
grieuc him.

Vcrf. 25. /, euen I am he that j>ut-

teih away thine iniquities for mine owne

fake, and Ifillnot remember thjfmnes.

BY this exclamation the Lord puts an end

to the former fentence,as ifhe fhould fay,

that he for his part can reioyce, that he puts

tovs,and fo the pardon fhould not be free.

For this caufeEx«iWf/cxprefleth theoppoG-
tion,f do not this foryourfaints 6 houfc of IfraeL,
but for mint owntfaht : Whence it followes,

that God is the author of forgiuenes, and is

alfo inclined freely to forgiue , becaufe he
finds no caufe at all in man (vniefle it be his

miferie) why he fhould do ir.

>And tbtrefort I vviUnot remember thyfinntt.]

The Prophet added this for the confolation

away the iniquitie of his people, and holds- of the faithful!, who by the jfceling oftheir
' . - .* . • t < mvnc vnwnrrninrc miohr poMv Kin*> t\ir\n*A

No man is

failed fur

his menu.

them in freedome, that they can pleade no

merit whereby to obteinc this at his hands,

feeing they deferue rather to be feuerely

chaftifcd, nay to be vtterly confounded.

Now he repeates one and thefame thing twice,

that he might touch men to the quick for

X their vnthankfulnes : for we are wont either

a to take vnto our felues,or in fome fort to ob-

fcure the honour which belongs to God on-

ly. Thofe take the Prophets words in too

naked a fenfe, which thinke that God attri-

butes vntohmi here the authoritieandpre-

heminence in pardoning of finnes, for he ra-

ther oppofith his mercie to all other caufes, as ifhe

fhould fay, There is nothing moues me to fhew

mercie, but onlymyfeefauour, and that Redemp-

tion therefore is wrongfullie attributed to

Merits or fatisfactions, feeing I am the only

author of ir. The fumme is, that the people

were to continue their hope ofrettjrne, be-

caufe God was willing for his owne namesfel^e

frtefy to remit tbtir finnes, and to worke their

deliuerance.

The doctrine In this place then there is handled the do-

ofremiffion ftrine of the remiffion offinnes. It now rc-

maines to fee vpon what occafion : for there

is no doubt but the Prophet promifeth deli-

uerance in regard ofGods free grace. And
for this caufe he rather fpake of forgiuenes

offinnes, then ofRedemption: for they be-

ing fore prefTcd & corrected for theirJInncs,

the caufe was to be remoued ere the effect

could ceafe. A difeafe can not be cured rill

the matter which feeds it be firft remoued:

fo, as long as Gods wrath Hands vnappeafed,

fo long muft our chaftifements continue.

Therefore it is neceflarie that this wrath be

pacified,and we reconciled vnto God,before

we can be freed from our afflictions.

This maner of fpeech therefore is to be

well obferued againft a childifh diftinction

ofthe Sophifters : who confefle indeed that

God pardons the fault, but they wrangle and

fay, that we muft fatisfie for the puniihment.

And hence haue proceeded Satisfactions,

Indulgences, Purgatorie, and infinite other

inuentiont. But our Prophet fpeakes not on-

ly here ofthefault, but makes exprefTe men-
tion alfo of the pHnifhmint, which is likewife

done away, in regard theirfinnes and iniquities

were freely pardoned. Which is yet more
clearely prooued, in that he addes this par-

ticle, Tor mint owne namesfal^e. For it is cer-

This excep- taine that this exception is oppofed againft
tion oppofed all merits. As how > That God refpecls neither
to merit.

eurperfons, nor ought that is in vs, when he is to

do away our offences, but is moued thereunto by his

ovnt fret mtrcie. For ifhe fhould confider any

thing in vs, he fhould then fceroe to be boild

offinnes

handled in

this place.

Why God
fpeakes ra-

ther of re-

million of
finnes, then

ofredemp-
tion.

Simile.

owne vnworthincs, might eafily haue flipped

into defpaire. For this caufe he puts them in

good hope, and confirmes them in this con-
fidence : to wit, That they fhould obteine re-

miffion of their finnes, and fo be deliuered

out of captiuitie, notwithftanding their vn-
worthines. Hence we haue to gather a very
profitable doctrine, to wit, That no man can None can be

allure himfelfe ofobteining pardon, vniefle allured of

he reft vpon the free grace ofGod. For fuch "j^
1™2

aslooke to their works muft ofneceffitie wa- y n i e(re'h«

uer, and in the end defpaire. For ifthey were reft vpon

not befottcd with groflc hypocrifie , they Gods free

would alwaies fct their guiltines before their &°°dne5*

eies, which would conftreine them whether
they would or no to doub t of Gods fauor.

Where it is faid, that the Minifters alfo do
remit finnes, that is not repugnant to this

place, for they are witneffes of this free re-

miffion. They vfe this common diftinction, A jjnjnaij.
That God forgiuesfinnes by his power, and Tht

Minifters by their office : but becaufe this di-

ftinction doth not fufKcientlie explane the

Prophets meaning , it is beft to hold that

which I hauefetdowne, to wit, that God not

only pardons fiqnes by his power, but alfo

that all benefits>which we are to expect, flow

vnto vs only frcm his free grace. And thus

the Lord hath fo adorned the Gofpel and the How God it

Minifters with this authoritie , that he re- kid «o par-

femes it notwithstanding intirely in his own don by the

abfolutc power.
Mm,lUn-

Verf. 16. Put me in remembrance

:

let vs be iudged together : count that

thott mayft be iusT-ified.

BEcaufc it is an hard matter to correct Mans pridi

mens pride, the Lord goes on ftill with
£ h!f

1

'jl'

this argument; and infifts the longer vpon
lubdu"1-

it, that he might die better bring the Iewes

to humilitie, as alfo that he might caufe them
to renounce the confidence of their works.

He giues them libertie freely to fay and alledge God giueJ

what they can in their owne behalfe, to make vs ''aueto

their partie good againft him : vnleffc ifvpon ^t
ctnces \c

better aduice, they fhould rather thinkf it btfifor we thinke

them to lay their hand vpon their mouth. his accufati1st

By way of yeelding fo much vnto them ouerftrict

therefore he bids them put him inminde; If
Iron ja a

thou haft anything to alledge for thy felfe, Onrem
faith he, I pray thee remember me ofit, Speake fpeaking,

thou in thy turne, and I will giue thee audi- whenlone

cnce.And by this maner offpeech hegaules ™^ c

t

°
h

"*

men more to the quick, then if he fhould fionificarion

haue fpoken to them inplaine termes, For ofhis words,

thus he lhewes, that they are more then fenfe- <o mockhirn

leffe, ifthey dart altriboit any thing vnto them- wh
?
nl

e

h
^

ftluti.Why fo ? Becaufe,if libertie were giuen wflhau.
them



Trophefieof
'

JftitL Chap. 4^. 45?
rhcm to tell their hue tale, they wouldbe

•conuinccd of their vanitie Hid cmpciius,

without being abic to lay ought fbt tlum-

iclncs.

2 • .« ihuti mtyfl briu/l-fitJ.l That is to fay,

tint thou maicil get the day, and goe away

conqueror : I therefore giue thee ticc leaue

to fay what thou canff. Now this is Ipiken

I.oaia. after Inch a kind of taunting ami deriding

D'.aiu r,r,s did more cut their combs,'he if the

Lord ihouldhaueftood tohaue iudged the in

bis own pcrlon,according to his ablblutc au-

thentic. In rhemcone wbde wemufl not for-

get the Prophi n diifc, whoma conflraincd

MtpJucJte tii., maske ofmerit from the lewes,

The Pro- that m all hurr.ilicic and meckneSjthcy might

phctsdiifc. rccciuc llic grace ofGod.

Vcrf. 27. Thy firfl f.ahsr hdthftn-

nedt M*dttn tfttdxrs b.vtetrangrejfcda-

g.".i;i\l me.

_., _ _ ""pHe expefitors for the nioft partvndcr-

phctsar<-a-
J- ftand this place of the //r,'t fji.'i:

mem accor others rather refer it to .Abrshjm. As if the

din^ to !ome Prophet lhould lay ; You haue not ontly fin-
mteipcrcrs. nClj butyoui father Abraham alfo : notwith-

Abran'am
ftandmg all the holincfTc wheicwith he was

Moiis.
' indued. By Us-luri, they vndcrftand %Mofa

Aroa. and JnthY/hichfiiuitdi albeit they were ador-

ned with (ii'.g'ilar graces. And if the cafe

flood fo with your faibtt and tc.:e'<ers
)
how

much more are you fim.ert, who arc their in-

An argument fenours ? And thus according to their fenfe,
from the

it fhould bee .in argument taken from the

SeWfc? Sreatcr t0 lhe Je,!

"

c -

~

Bud vnderfland ic oth^wifc ; forvndcr

this word father, i;e<.r-n:prtl.cnds not o, *.'; ont or

<»o oftheir predcceli'or% lutna>y\ and that

by acl tinge of tj;tr.i<„ t\r.:\ ihivv_\ v

the Hebrewcs. And this mannci of leprchen-
iion is often round both in the" Prephetfc, as

alio in the bookeofl'l. lines: for they know-
ing themlelucs to be the holy nation, they

fwcllcd in pride rgainft theLord; as if this

honour had been due vnco them, eith.tr in

regardo. the excelitncie or merits of their

Jtthers : and thus the right of inheritance

n;ade thcmfweil. The Prophets therefore

were carefull from time to time, todilcouer

the iniquities of their f'-ithm: for which ratifc

Stephen. SaintS.c9.c.' ,,whofuccccdcdthem,;s bold to

pronounce,tbac they had alwaies refilled the

hoi) Ghoft:ActS7-rt. As 1, he fhould bjft^a
hiuo not begun this <by to be thus wicked;

A Proucibc. -'
°" r f- !'''"' wevc a-s had long agoe.Of an cuili

Crowe, there i» iUiicd forth a naughtiecg>jc.

Hut you, faith our Prophetic grownc wc-.Je

then your fathers, and far furpalfe the v.ic-

kedncCeof your prcdecclfors : Co as if the

Lord had onely rcfpc&ed you as yon arc in

your felues, hee might mflly haucconfumed
yqu long lince.

In the next place he addes their tea&tnym
fliew that the fault rcflcd not onely in the
people :lor euen thole which ought to haue
been their guides and leaders, to wit, the
T.tffisan-iVrciyben, were fiffl in the tranf-

greflion, and plunged them into prior which

followed them. And thus (to bee fhortMice
Ihewcs rhat there was no eflatc nor condi-
tion freefrom Wi ptions.As if the
Lord lhould h.iuc laid; Let them goe now
and brag ol'tluir merits,^ let them alkadgc

butthc leaf! ihew of reafon why 1

lliould be bound to fuccoiir them, and they
Ih ill find there is nothing but my free mercy.

if any (lull Obiter, that it isiniufticc tore- o^'eft.
froth the <

'
-I of }htirfort-

/ii.'ifT/.becaufc it is writjert, '
i . i !',\-i!utf,i.

na!i jha!l dit . 3 n . . ','tari tin

tni<]Hhie tfkisfttbiTl V .'

.

anlwCJ Anf.

iseafie, for the Lord pin ilhetli the finn'cso£ c; Jpuni-

thc fathers vpon theit children wl.i.hU.cccc- 1lc ' h ,lic

ded crtem : and yctrl fiiflicd for wickedp"-
tiie fr.ults ot anotheT^lcqing thcmfelues renis.b.eiuft
fl.rnd guiltie of the fime crimes. And when ic

; (l y w. Ike

lbfallcs out that the Lord frhites the whole; intheirftep*.

body of a people, HVcct&ptts the jatlittivuith

the chiljriv, th t he may wrap them all in the
fame condemnation.

Verf. 28. Therefore I b.:uc propba-

md the rulers of the'SavEttmr

h&xemade laakob a c- teid re-

proch.

Thisvcrle
'T'Hc letter Vt», rr.uft bee rcfolucd into a .

* coniunclion ofconcluding: and the verb enn'tjines
Topo/hne, fliould bee tranflatcd in the future ureciaicof

tence, though it may alio bee left in the pre- ,he -"-
cerperfect.Ycr I had rather turneit -JbiUpoL-

''""'

htt : and to apply it to the time of the capti-

uitic, in regard he Ipcakes properly to thole

which fhould liue in Babylon; It anv had ra-

ti; ji extend it to t! ediuers calamities where-
with the Lord afflicted his pet pie, and fo

ioineit to rhe cn.ptiu:r:e of Babylon, it v. ..'I

not be greatly ami fit.And rrmay bcthfelehfc

will runnebetter, if wclliOLild iry, that hec
f]-Eak«shereof tho'fe things winch often t¥ll

ou: before; to the end he might warne rheni

for the time to come, not to (Kind tooi

vpon their pantables, left with fh'amc and
great dillionour, tin.;,- agaRric rcceiued die

mft reward of their ingratitude. He fets forrh

the cjtife of their nunc then, in regard that

both fathers and children Were ro dnnKe of .

one cup, -.-ho crated not to ftn,bui wdiiTd fro

d^y to day kindle Goes wratli againfl rliem

withfotk ccafine; not giuing rucr th

courfts till God fcucrciy fcourr,ed theih.

Now it is faid that God ft

cflinh-.-rch, whenhec deff-feth and reie'ds ''

them as things ofnought : and fo it is taken
""<Wl

it,- 1 ft. * -
. 1 .- iopM 1-nC,

inPlal.^. and in m;ir,y other places. Tor „, , t

euen'as when wc aicfet apart, and fit notified

hy him, wc dwell vnder the wings of his fafe-

gard andprotjeftion, as long as.wcc rctaine

tliac fanc"(nie' bureand vn defiled: fo

as fooncas wecaft fhelamcoff! he ptophzna ,°' r "'

vSjbccanic wee ccr.fc to he holy ; sr.d lb WCC
make <-ur:e!'.:cs alfo vnwoithy ofhis defcrice. ce 1'. t.. Ut

And thus hcclaies them open for a pray to •""')•

the enemies, which before he called his an-

nointed, and could noc indurc that any
fhould touch them. But is it not ftrange that

the Viicfii, which reprcfented the pcrfon of

Rr 1 Chuff,
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Chrift,fhould be faid to btpolluttd ? The rea-

Ton is, bccaufe they erred out of the right

way thernfelues, who fhould haue been lights

to others.

The Hebrew word Cherem, which I hauc

tranflated execration, is as much to fay, as cut-

ting oft"; but it alfo fignifks execration; and

therefore I haue iudged it to fute Left with

Ifaiah fol- this place,becaufc teproch followes. The Pro-
lowes Mofes phet borrowes all thefe words from ZMofts,

whom he followes fo neere, that we may well

difcerne the ftUe of the one, in the writings

of the other. The Prophets therefore forged

nothing of their owne heads : for thus faith

Mofes; Thoulhalt be an aftonifhrr.ent, ipro-

uerbe, and afcorne to all nations, whether the

Lord thy God fhallleade thee:Deut.i8.io.37.

Thus then hce threatens to airlift this peo-

ple in fuch wife, that they fhould be a reproch

-,nto*U; for wholoeuet hee were that gaue

dilc,

himfelfe to curling, this people fhould bee a
fat fubiect for fuch a one to exercife his exe-

crations vpon, fo as hee might make them the

footeof his curling fong. Euery one lhould

haue fuch a fling at them, that their name
fhould flie abroad as a common prouerbe
from one to another, in euery ones mouth
that were difpofed to fcorne.As for example, The name c*

the name of a lew at this day (howlbeuer it
aIewi»%

bee honourable initfelfe) yet how odious ^day,"'
andhatefullisit ? The Lord then pronoun- howfotuer
ceth by Ifaiah thefe horrible threatnings, to itbehooou.

teach them that they could not bee too fe-
J

:1

1
'i

e ", ',

uerely punilhedfor their hainous offences;

and that when God fhould beginne to vifit

them, they fhould haue no caufe to com-
plainc of oner hard roeafure, neither lhould

they thinke that the Prophet was roofliarpe

in his reprehenfions.

THE XLIIII. CHAPTER.

Godwin
neuer fuff.-r

vsjo erifh,

though he
lets vs feele a

little dnart

for a time.

Do&iioc.

Merits ftiU

excluded.

Cobf.l.M.

EleSion

go*» before

vocation.

Verf. i. Yet now heart O Jakob

my feruant , and Ifrael whom I hone

chofen.

Saiah hauing a little

before taxed the wic-

kednes of the Iewes;

and alfo hauing pro-

nounced that they

were all wotthie to

perifli eternallie, in

regard that as well

(mall as great, had

defile1 rhemft lues in all thingsj-le now fome-

what fweetens the fharpnefie of the chaftife-

ments, and beginnes to comfort them. I ex-

pound the particle Vau here, Tet : as in many
other places. Euen as if he had faid; Albeit

yeae ate muironed with many miferies, jet heart no*

•what 1 will doe for your fa\ei. For this verfe

ought to be knit to the argument aforego-

ing, becaufe the Lord fhewes bee will neuer

furferthe people vtterly to perifli, though

he be content they fhould feele much fmart

for a time.

Hence let vs gather, that Gods wrath is

neuer fo far inflamed againft his Church,but

he alwaies leaues fome place for his mercie,

which we haue often noted before. As often

therefore as the Prophets threaten; theye-

ueradde fome word of confolxtion, feruingto

mitigate the former feuerity.

But left we (hould imagin men derued this

by their good (entices, he addes, whom I baue

chofen : for God callcs vs not to be his{truants

for any dignitie or merit he fees in vs,but be-

caufe he hath made vs meete(to be partakers

with the Saints in light) by his free election.

In ibis place then the two words, feruant and
chofen, haue the fame iignification : yet fo,

that election goes bcfore.And therefore Da-
"id faith, that hee was Gods feruant be-

fore he was borne; becaufehe wasreceiued

into his houfhold from his mothers womber
Vdlu6.l6.

Verf. 2. Tbm faith the Lord that

made thee, andformed thee from the

wembe;he mllhe/pe thee: Feare not O Ia-

kpb my feruant, * and thou righteous *Or,mybe.

,
J
T , , r louedwhom,

whom 1 haue chofen- &J,

ALbeit he dealt roundly with the Iewes in

the la tter en^jofthe former Chapter, to cbap.4Utf,
ftrippe them of all falfe confidence, and to

humble diem that hee might driue I hem to

fetke pardon : yetnowhee fweetly allaies that

tartnes, with a fpeech full ofexceeding com-
fort, to allure them that they (hould lofe no-

thing by renouncing thernfelues. Therefore .

we mult heere fupply fome oppofitions thus; f°™nfo^
True it i:, ]a\ob, that in thj felfe thou an no-

p|jcj,

thing: but thy God thatfarmed thee will notde-

jbife the imorkt ofhi* orcne hands.Thert u no wor-

thineffe at all in thee that can procure thy redemp-

tion from ruin and deflruil'tn ; but mine adoption,

for the which J haue vouchfafed as a vierjfull

father to rcceiue ihee.fbaM be more thtnfufficient to

font thee.

But we muft note what I haue oft told you

before; to wit, that the Prophet fpeakes not SeeChap4J'

heere of ihefirft creation, as wee be borne na- **•

turallythe fonnes ofAdam, but of rtgenera-

tion, which is onely proper and peculiar vnto

the eleft,by which it comes to pafle that they

haue place in the Church ofGod. And to the

end men fhould attribute nothing to thern-

felues, as ifthey had moued God hereunto,

hee addes, which formed thee from the uwmbe .•

by which words, he fets befote them that co-

uenant which was at the full made with their

fathers, in the right whereof, God had let

them apart alfo to be his people, euen before

they were borne : which (bme refer vnto the

perfon of /^oA.becaufe by taking his brother

by the heele, he gaue an excellent teftirno-
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nicof his election : but this is conflrcir.cd.

I rather therefore reicrrc it further ; to wit,

That the Lonl (hewed himfelfe hberall and

bountifull vnto his people lio ihe beginning :

and thus lie takes away from them all boa-

fting ofmerits, bccaule heformea them at the

firft ofhis firee grace, and hath full trom time

to time freely added new bcnclits to the

former.

Ht will help thee.\ Others fupplie the re-

latiuc Ci, as if he had faid, Thy helper : noc-

wiihflanding,itfccmcs beft to reade it apart,

andtheienlehad bin clearer ifwe had read it

in the firft perlbn,/ wilt help thee : but the

drtference is not great. The famine of the

whole comes to this ; that he which is the

Creator of the people', will be rcadie to Juc-

cor them when the appointed time is come.

In which regard it is free for cucry one to

refl in the cxpofition he thinks beft : yet

I had rather follow the plamc and the lelle

contained lenle, without fupplying any

thing.

The word lofhurun is diuerflie expoun-

ded, for fomc would dcriue it of lafchar,

which fignifieSjTo be vprighr,or, To pleafc :

others dcriue it otherwifc: but 1 agree rather

with thofe who tranflate Beloued, deriuingit

from die verb aboue mentioned. Mo/es alio

hath giucn this title to the Ifraclites in his

fongjDeut.31.1f :for howfocuer fome tran-

flate the Hebrue word there vpright, as in

this place, yet the old tranflation agrees

beft, which reades it, My beloued is waxed fat.

Now our Prophet adornes his people with

this name, to the end that by the remem-
brance ofbenefits paft, they might conceiuc

good hope for rhe time to cpme.
For the faithful] are toho^ithisasa gene-

rall and perpetuall rule, that by mercies for-

merlie recemed they ought to expert no lelfe

fauors for hereafter, otherwile wefhouldfa-
uour too much of ingratitude, and lhould

fhew our felues not to refl acall in the pro-

miks : which if they were loundiy and deeply

imprinted in our hcarts,would workc a fetlcd

peace and tranquillitie of fpirit : not to make
vs idle,but to chafe away al inordinate feares

and diftruft.

For which caufe he once againe repeatcs,

feare not laa\ob : whercunto alio belongs

that confolation of Chnft, Luk.i 2. 32. Fearc

not little flock, for my Father takes plcalure

in you, and willgiue you the Kingdome. And
qucftionlelTc among fo many dangers wliich

threaten vs with death on cuery fide, there

is no rcmedie more foueraigne to appeafe

our feares then this fentence, namely, that

God vouchfafeth fo farre forth tofauour vs,

that we fhall be cuerlaftinglic faucd by him.
By the word Beloued then he giucs them the

better to vnderftand, that their faluation de-

pends vpon the grace and good will ofGod,
whoreferucs and attributes whollie rohim-
fclfe all that which is found praife-worthie in

his people.

Verf. 3. For / will po:rre water zpon

the thirflie,<indjloods vpon the drygroiid:

I will pox-re my fpirit vpon tin feed, and

mi llcffir.g on thy budt.
r

I
IE continues on the lame argument, and Intbi fbmil

Mhcrcwithalllhewcs wherein ihispromi- verfehepro"

fed help (ball ftand. We muft ftill keepe in
Jj{

M
i

**"

mind therefore that thele prophefios arc to
(,edcferib«i

be referred to thofe wotull and dolcfull times the meant*
whereof mention hath bin made before : to

wit, whcnall things were confuted, the peo-
ple forfaken, and all the promifes ofGod iec-

ming as if they had been of none effect : the

Prophet therefore meets with thefc doubts,

and compares the people to a due and thirftie

ground which hath no moyfturc left in it:

which fimiJitudcDtfiWvlcih PlaJ.141.c1. to fee

forth his mifcrie. Now howfocuer they were
oucrwhelmed with forrowes and had loll all

vigor, yet left their heart* lliould taint with-

in them in thefc extremities, they were to let

thefc and the like Iwcctc lentenecs before

them.

And wee alfo arc to hauc our rccourfeto .... • , ,

fuch promiles as ott as dangers befetvs on yj,

euery fide, fo as we can fee nothing but prc-

fent death ready to lwallow vs vp quick: and
by this meanes fhall we remaine more then
conquerors . But it is required that we be
fuch as haue a fenle and reeling ofour tbirfl

andpoucrtic, that fo our fainting and par-

ched funics may chcereiujlic recciue refre-

fliing from thcCe flood.'.

l'.y the word jfiirit, he tels vs what is figni-

fied by waters and fiiods. The fpirit is alio

called water in Ezech.36.2c. but in a diners

fenfe. For when E^chiel attributes the name
of waters to the holy Spirit, he callcs them
pure waters : hauing refpeft to the purgati-

ons vnder the Lawe. I/aiah will afterwards

likewile call the holy Spirit water, but in a-

nothcr reipect : to wit,in that it giucs ftrtgth

and vigor to fainting foulcs, by his fecret

and inward power. But here the Prophets
words haue a further extent: for he not only

fpeakes of the fpirit of regeneration , but

there is an allufion to that generall vertuc

which it Ihcds into all the creaturcs,whcrcof

the PfaJmift Ipeakes, Pfal.104.30. When thou

fendeft forth thy [pirit, they ai e created : and This ivoid

thou rcnucft the face of the earth. Now as ipirirhere

DoWd there in the firft place fhewes that all """inly

the pans of the world are rcuiuedby that fecret ,-!;" "•. J

power which God breathes into them : fo af- .-'.

ncration

tcrwards he attributes vnto the Lord a faifi- but tha

cient abihtic, forthwith (aslboneasitplca- Derail vcreue

fcth him) to >cnuetke whole frame ofheauen ][
"?"

and earth, that it lliould not fall to rume. In allihecrca-
the fame fenfe doth our Prophet call water, tmc;.

ihefudden rctlauration or the Church : as ifhe
fhould fay, the reftoring therofis in the hand
ofGod, as well as itreftsinhun by dewes or

fhowers to frucufic barren & parched grouds,

Thus the Spirit is compared vnto fia'.er, be-

caufe without it all things would fade and
wither with drouth : he it is alio iliac rcuiucs

the world by a fecret Iprinkhng of it with

his power, and redreneth the b.irrcnnes that

proceeds of heate and drouth, whereby the

earth recouers a new face as it were: which
K r 3
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This verfe

isanampli
ricationot

the former,

is yet further amplified by the word blefjing,

added in theendoftheveife.

Verf.4. And they frailgroto as among

thegrafe , ind as the wilhwes by thert-

uers ofwaters.

THere is nothing contained in this verfe,

but that which I haue aUeadged out of

the hundreth and fourth Pfalme; to wit,that

when God (ends fartb his Spirit ,r\\cx\ the whole

face of the earth is renued, and the things

which were before parched vp with heate,

fhall beginne to wax grecne and florifhmg;

cuen as the hearbs fprout, after they haue

been watered by the dewes from heauen. He

amplifies his fpeech by thefc fimilitudcs, and

fhewes more plainly, that it fnall be no lefle

difficult for God to repeople his Church a

new,which was barren and deformed, in re-

gard of the wofull tflatein which fhee was,

then to giue the earth power to bud, andbring

forth graffe and hearb<. Moreouer, albeit hee

fpeakes not properly heere of regeneration :

yet may wee reter this lenience vntoit, be-

caufe hee handles rhedo&rine of the Chur-

ches reftauration, whereof regeneration ii a

principall part : for God thereby repaircshis

reftiurjtion. image in his eltft & chofen people.We might

infift longer vpon this matter, and lay it out

morefully,bur wemuft fiiftlabourtoattaine

the Prophets meaning, and ihew the plaine

and natiue fenfe ofhis words.

Vcrf. 5. One flail fay , I am the

Lords : another flail bee called by the

name ofIakob:andanother frulljttbfcribe

tvithhishandvito the Lord, and name

himfelfe by the name of/frael.

Regeneratio

a principall

part of (he

Churches

Hitherto the

Prophei

rowed (pee-

ehes, row he

fets forth

the thir.g

plainly.

HItherunto the Prophethath fpoken by

fimilitudes;but now he deiiuers his mind

hathfpoken plainly and without any figures , fhewiiig

vndcr bor- y^jt thefe budi and hearbt bee, whereofhee

hath fpoken; to wit,that the Lord will gather

his people out ofall nations, and will bring

them into his Church, which were far off be-

fore: alfo that he would i eftore and augment

the fame, which in a manner feemed to bee

brought to nothing : for all fhould rtinne vn-

to it out of all quarters of the world, an'd

fhould craue that they might bee imoliea among

the faithfull : according to that which is faid

in Pfal.87. Behold,LJhihfria,Tyre,and Ethio-

pia; there vvat l<e borne. Which place of the

Plalme, howfoeuer it hath feemed tobeobf-

cured by the ignorance oftheexpofitors,yct

it ferues to giue light to this prophecie. For

we know the number of thofe which retur-

ned from the captiuity were very few : the

faithfull therefore had caufe to bee afroni-

flied, and to blulh for fhame : much more

caufe had they to be hindered from compre-

hending the glorious and wonderfull woike

of their redemption, which was fo highly ex-

tolled by the Prophets. The author of this

Pfalme therefore labours to prcuent this

aftonifhment, and giues them to vnderftand

that the Babylonians and Egyptians fhall alfo

become members of the Church : that the ^- 1

'

Ethiopian!, Tyriant, and all fuch as were gran-

gers, fhould come and be incorporated into

the number ofGods chofen. As if he fhould

fay ,Ierufalem is now defblate indeed,yet will

God not onely gather together his banilhed,

but will alfo call from entry part of the world,

and make them one body, which now arc

fundered, in fuch fort, that they Ihall re-

joice that God hath made them Citizens

with the Saints, and ihall no IefTe appertaine

to the body of the eleft, then if they had un-

filed forth of the fame.

Now for as much as wee are wont to talee

their names, who are to be inrolled in bookes,

the Prophet hauing refpeft vnto this cu-

fiome,vleth thefe phrafes offpeech:One fhall

Jublcribe with his hand vnto the Lord, and
(hall name himjelfe by the name of Ifrael: ano-

ther (hf.!i proteji I am the Lords, and fhall call

himfelfe by the name ofIacob.By which words .

the Prophet fignifies that this ihall bee a

new and extraordinarie worke , when hee

which before was a mecre ftranger fro God,
fhould now reioice that hee was adopted of

him. Sbjll be called^ fignifies heereas much as

weevfually fay, To bee called by anothers

name : as in the fourth Chapter, where it is

fpoken of the women which defired huf-

bands, onely to take away their rebuke and
fhame, We will eat our owne bread, and will

weare our owne garments: onely let fo bit

called by thy name.

Now howfoeuer Iftiah feemes to make di-

ftinftion heere betweene fuch as in exprefle

tcrmes profeile themfelues to be Gods people^

and thofe which ekfired to bee called by the

name of laakob.yct the two members aie to be

referred both to the one arkl to the other

:

for to be Sodi child, and to bee of Ifrael, are

things conioined with an lnleparable band.

Why fo ? Becatife God will be father to none, but

fuch at haue the Church for their mother. And yet Godwils
we atjo nottjhat there are no true Citizens of the that all hit

t'hurck, but fuch at Jubietl themfilaes vndertht children

Lords dominion.
Siovlw'e

Ifthe Prophet had omitted this word Lord, the Church
and had onely mentioned lehob and lfraet,yct for their

we muft hauerifen from thence to the foun- mother.

taine of lahob, ofwhom all things in heauen and

in eanh are named. But to take away all ambi-

guitie, he repeates this order twice; to wit,

that thofe onely are to bee accounted the

children ofIxkob, which fubmit themfelues to

God.
By this we may eafily fee the Prophets drift: rbePro-

for he lhcws that the church no foolier fecles phets drift,

the want ofGods bltfjing, verl.3. but by lirtle

and little fhefalles to ruin,and withers away:

on the Cutrary,whcn the Spirit is (bed abroad

vpon her, fhe by & by recouers new ftrength

and force; not onely in regard of obtaining

her rirfl beautie and glory, but contrary to

all hope, fhee attaines wonderfull increafes.

We are alio to note that the Prophet fpeakes

not heere of the older of nature, as if the

new children of the Church were borne fo;

for no man gets fuch a dignitie by his owne

induflry : but when thofe which wercftran-

gers
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gcr: before, l~hall be regenerated; then the

Propnct laith,thcy ilial come and gift m it nr

tutmti,io tcftitic,that they aic indeed the chil-

dren ot God. \V c fee here therefore a dclcrip-

tion ot a cliangc which taire liirinounts tia-

turevind all realon ol Hclh and blood : to wit,

when out ot the imjed race of .idam, there il-

lucs «f Ipmtual Ijra /.

Some tlunke that Ifaiab notes hecrc how
fmall the number of the faithful! lliall be,

when it is faid, one (lull fay : and tnatbtr lhait

bt called- and the third lliall jub/.i.be
\ but this

conicdure wants ground, and ihc very Icope

of the text talily confutes their error. As I

thinkc therefore, wee haue rather to gather,

that the Church lliall come in by troopes otic

of diucrs nations far remote one from the

other : in regard that God will bring home
ftrangeis viidcrhis dominion, andlo touch

their hearts,that they lliall glory not in worii

onely.bm in truth, th.it they aie of thenumbcr
of his people. Hence alio wee may obferue,

that true faith cannot be in the heart, butu
will forthwith breake out into a voluntatie

and franke confeffion, which may be gathe-

red from thefe foure diflmdmembers : one

fhjUfny, I an the Lords ; anothtr jhau be called by

ibt name of la{ob : the third (liallfubfcribe with
hit hand : andthe fourth /ball call himfel/e by the

nameoflfrael. For the very truth is,that Gods
feruants ought not to be mute or filent, but

both by words and deeds to tefhfie what is in

their h. arts, Ice ing they profclle to obey him,

and reioyce in his name the whole courfe

of their l.fe.

Verf.f5. Thusfitth the Lord the Kmjr

of Ifrael, and his redeemer the Lord of

hofli ; / am thefrfi ,ar,d lam the laft,and

without me th. re 14 no God.

THe Prophet enters not into any new dif-

couite, butonelv continues the former

dodnnc,which it wasnccdtul! tor him to do:

for mens mindes are wonderfully inclined

todiflruft, and they are quickly cut of heart

in the timeotaduerfine; neither can they be

raifed vp by one or two exhortations. He
fpends no waft labor then in confirming this

doctrine wirh fo many words, becaufe we
neuer attribute fo much to Gods power as

we fhould. We are often diftracled with pen-

fiue cares, and are ouermuch glued to the

things of this life. The Prophet therefore ha-

uing fixed this vnutterable name of lekou.th

in the forefront, he alio calles him Kjng, and
Ktdeemer, becaufe it is not enough to appre-

hend his power, vnh tie we be alto allured of

his fatherly loue which he bcares vs. That
the promiles of God then might haue their

authonciewith vs, he not only mentions his

glour.but hisgoodnesalfo, to affurevs that it

appertaines vnto vs. But it might feeme redi-

cnlous that he calles himfelfc tyrg.leeing the

people were in a manet brought to nothing,

yet were the fauhft.il! notwithftanding to

dcaue fail 10 this promile, fo as by faith they

were cucn in this feruitude to apprehend a

fygdomt to come, though for the prelent they

4<*J
fawnotfomuchasanyglimps of it. Andthe The lanl. full

very truth i*, the former doctrine would nc- '7 ''u'icsof

uci haucentred into the minds ofmen op '^"
h lchold

prcHcd vnder fo extreme a bondage () ea al- .'i.eir l^v^eft

inoft oueiwhe med with defpaire) had not abatement.

tins preface prepared a way and paHagefor
it. Bui when God tjnnliarly inuites vs vnto
bun, (hewing thai he indeed is eun, faith be-

ing allured by lolweet a (unnnons brcakci
foi th though it were cucn out ofhell it telle.

In laying / am the fi>
>l , he ir canes not, to Thevfeof

magnifie the ttttniH* of God, but to fct forth thisel.iufe,

his vnthfgtabtentt, that lo the lewes might '
am ''"

belccue him to be fucha one to. the time to ''
*

come, as they had found him in times part.

But what nccellitie wis there of this, may Obieft.

Ibmc lay, teeing he Ipcakes to the taithtull,

who were rightly intoimcd of this truth al-

ready f 1 anlwcr, that albeit men bckctic in Anf.

God, yet doc they not l:n w him f r Inch a

one as he is, and oftentimes they attribute

Idle to him then to a creature. Thereto! c the

Prophet would haue vs to lift vppure hearts

vnto heaticn, that being emptied of all fallc

imaginations concerning him, we might in-

tirely fixe our taith vpon one God only. I

ndde iui thcr, that it was nccdfull this people

lb cxtrcamcly vexed lliould be continued a-

gainft liich violent temptations, that they

might neither lo(e their hope,nor patience.

Verf. 7. Andwho is likemeth.tr fiat!

c,:ll, a>:d'/balldeclare it, and \et it in 01 der

before me fir.ee I anointed the ar.cicnt

people'? and u hat is at hand, ami u-hat

things are to cotne ? let thcmfie.v vnto

them.

NOw-the Lord compares himfelfe with Another
Idols, as we haue leene before, Chap.40. cmfiimaiion

18.19 His puipofe is to deliucr the lewes ofthe forniei

from being dilcouraged or offended when dc"^;lnc -

the victorious Babylonians fhould proudly

triumph ouer them:for,the reproches u here-

with the wicked loded them, were exceeding

lntollcrablc and fearetull, as, Whr.e itymr wicked
c;<wt i IVhy doth he not helpyou nuw ? Such blal- b'afpbtmies.

phemies were fufficient to haue ilia ken the

hearts of the f aithftill in (under, and i'o f.irre

todilmny them, as to dnue them into vtter

defpaire. The Prephet therefore infills vety

carefully vpon this point, that he mi?ht eucr

be confirming ofthem againft fuch aliauJts.

This lamentable delol.tion into whieli the

people were then faille, was as a' thick cloud

which fhadowed fi oni them the fight ofGods
lotting countenance : and the wicked on the

other fide reioiced, as if their gods had now
obtcincd the prehcminencc.But the Prophcc

intending to fcatter the daiknes of fuch mifls

and eloudsof errors, fhewe, thru Gods glo-

riefluncs as it were incertaineand infal.ibic •

marks of his dmimiie , which dilcernes hitn

from Idols. Why fo ? Becaufe the Lord fore-

told all thmp that fhould come to pafl'e, to the

end his people might acknowledge him a ittft

ludge in his chaflifcments inflicted vpon

them, and yet might alto aboue hope be af-

Rr 4 lured,
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then the flrange nations ; becaufc they ap^
prochneerervntoGod, who is the fiumaine
ofettrnitie.

Let them {hew.} This perraiflion giuen,

frfewes that men fliall butJofe their time in

looking for any anfwer from Hols, touching
the foretelling of things to come: and if they Idols vfed

fhould, yet their anlwers would proue no- cquiuocauos,

thing but impoftures and words, hauingal-
waies a double fignificat-on, wherewith they
were fuietobec feducedthat went to aske
counfell ofthem, as wee haue faid hcereto-
fore.

Vcrf. 8. Feare yee not, neither bea-

fraid : haue I not told thee of old, and

haue declared it ? Ton are euen my wit-

nejfes, vchether there be a God befide me,

or a "God that Ihnow not. *Or,ftrong,
By the verbe to (hew,which is prefently ad-

ded, he fets forth the fpeciall goodneffe of 1 Saiab focwes now wherefore hee fpakc of Acondufion
God, who vouchfafed toreuealchis fecrets •*• the power ofGod; to wit, that hee might out ofthe

confirme the peoples faith : for this is the formerar-

conclufion which he gathers out of the for- SumenB*

mer arguments : Seeing the Lord isfopowerfull,

and gouemes all things after the counfeil of hit

oven will, therefore the people a horn be bath tal^en

into hit proteBion, haue no caufe to feare. In the

next place hee rcpeates that which was faid

before; to wit, that God had not onelyfuc-

coured the Iewcs in hugger mugger, in {hew-

ing himfelfe at vnawarcs, when none waited

forhishclpe; but had alio vpheld their faith

by many prophccics,and gaue them fufficient

teftimomcs of his fatherly fauour : fo as his

diuinitie was manifefted to the vctr.oft. For

what fhould it profit vs to know that God Theknow-

fured, that he would be fauorable andmer-
cifuil vnto them.

To calljs taken hecre two waies: either it is

to be referred toGodsforek>>otvledge>or to the

execution thereof: for as all things are gouer-

ncd by his providence, Co doth hee alfo know

what is to come, and giuesplaineproofes of

hisprefcience. But we neede not Hand long in

difcmTing the fignification of this word, iee-

ing it plainly appeares, that the Prophet at-

tributes vnto God both prefcience, and the

adminiftratio of al things.Yet I rather iudge,

that he refers it to the act : as if he fhould

fay;Shall there be found any among the gods

ofthe Gentiles,(^4» can call: that is, can pub-
lifh, ordaine, and raife vp deliuerers ? May
you not eafilie difcerne by this, that there is

none other God but me .? And thus hee derides

the Idolsjtowhom men attributed fuch pow-
er cauflefly.

to the eleft and chofen people, by the mini
fterie of the Prophets, By the anient people,

fomevnderftand the Gentiles, faying, that

the finguler number is put for the plurall;be-

caufc the Lord no fooner furnifhed the na-

tions with peop!e,but lie feparated them one
from another,and eflabiifhed an order which
fhould indure for euer. Others extend ic vn-

to the creatures, foasthe ftarres fhould bee
one people; and the hearbs, beafls, and fuch

like,fhould be another. But when I confider

all circumftances, I am conftrained to follow

another expofition; to wit, that the Lord
fpeakcso/7;» people, and calles them <7n««nr,

becaufe he preferred them before all otheis:

and yet it is certainc that there were fome
long before them.The Egyptians,Arcadians,

and others, brag oftheir antiquitie. As tou-

ching s*braham,he came out of Mefopotamia,
whileft theCaldeansflorifhed: andliuedfo-

litanly in his houfe, as if the memorie of his

name fhould haue been buried inobliuion,

when the neighbour Countries were reple-

nifhed with people, and with all forts of be-

nefits. Neither muft we iudge ofthe antiquitie

of Ifrael by the length ofyeeres,or in refpeft

ofany thing externally* by Gods elcSlion : for

which caufe indeed, the foundations ofIeru-
falem are called etieilafiing.lt is as much then

asifhehadlaid; Before there were any men to

forge or frame idols, 1 determined in my fecret

counfell to haue a Church, which fhould indurefor

euer. This people therefore is the mofi ancient

and excellent of all othets,though others be
before them both inyecres and in dignitie.

For as all things were created for man, foall

men were made to ferue the Church : yea,

there is not any nation whatfoeuer, be it ne-

uer fo high or mightie,which is not much in-

Chnfobo
Ch feriour -For ,hc Church is the body ofChrift,

die.rturefore
wnich far furpafTeth both in age and cxcel-

Itu'e is the lencie. We will not ftand tc recount fables,

moft ancient as the Iewes doe,who aftirme Ierufalem to be
and excellent bmi,. from t[,e beginning : for the Prophet

Fables
rcfpecls not beginnings of time here. And yet

^principle. wee mufthoId this principle, that theelett

people are more honourable and ancient,

Egyptians,

Arcadians.

Abraham.

We muft

fetch our
antiquitie

from Gods
election.

All men
made to

feme the

Chu-ch.

both forefees and is able to doe all things, if X %?

he did not therewithal! manifeft the fame vn- fdence and
to vs concerning our faluation? Albeit then power lhold

it is his plcafure that many things fhould be little auaile

vnknowne to vs, yet hee communicates fo vs^fhema-

much of hiscounfcls, as is expedient and fit
5Je

e

fimYfor
for vs to vnderftand. our good.
The word Mea^ fignifies a long time : or,

(ifany had rather take it othetwife) it notes

out an opportunitie or fitneffe of time : fee

the Lord reueales his fecrets vnto his elect,

when he fees the time to be conuenient. But
the firfl interpretation feemes to me the leaft

conftrained.

Wherefore you are my vvilneffes.'] His mea-
ning is, as I haue touched before, that the

people could not pretend ignorance, if they

contented not tbemfelues with one God,
feeing he hath fo fully manifefted himfelfe

vnto them, that they might be the beft vvit-

neffes of his diuine power. What is the end of
our knowledge then concerning Gods glc-

rie f Euen openly to vvitneffe the truth of

God before men, as hath been faid before :

vnlefTc we had rather be counted fmotherers

ofthat light which hee hath manifefted vnto

vs by his holy Spirit. Moreoucr,we can be no
laxfuUvvitneffes ofGods truth,ifhe confirme

vs not by his truth: forwhatvaliditieis there

in his teftimony, who doubts of the truth

which hcis toprofefle? Wee muft therefore

be both taught by Gods word,ifwe will haue

fuch
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fuch .1 faith and hope as accompliSheth fal-

uation.

He attributes heere vnto Cod the title of

flrtngth.as in many other places; becaufc it is

not enough to know the etcrnall clfencc of

God, vnlclfe wee thcrcwitluil afenbevnto

him power & flrength. Othcrwife,wc fliould

lcaue him oncly a bare and naked title,as the

vnbelecucrs doc; who indeed confeife there

it a God with their mouthes, and after-

wards attribute his power to this and that

creature.

Verf. £). tyill they that make an
•Or. dc(i. Image are vanitie , and their * delega-

ble things Jhall not profite them : And

they are their owne witrsejfes that they

fee not nor know : therefore they fljallbe

confounded.

THc Lord now on the conrrarie fhewes

how (inferable the Idolaters arc which

crre and vanifli away in their inuentions,

being not faft grounded vpon his eternall

truth, to wit, they arc fenfeielle and void of

found iudgement. And as he hath heretofore

iuftly condemned the ingratitude ofthe peo-

ple, ifby the testimonies ofGods prefcience

tht faithful! and prouidence they were not incouraged to

armed againft hope well : fo now on the connaric,he armes
the fupei fti- anj forges tliem againft the fuperftitions of

Ocn'tUcs.
' the Gentiles. But in regard the vnbeleeuers

weremany in number, and flowed in forces

and riches, he denounceth that all U vanitie
j

and to be Short, that all their goodly Shewes

would proue deceiptfull helps in the end.

Pefirablc. By their dtfrebte things, he not only corrpre-

hends their Idols, but alfo all their feruice,

veSlments
,
pomp , and ceremonies, which

fooles are wont to honour them withall. And
he fets out thefe things by a very fit word:

Thechitfe for feeing the chicfecnd of mans life con-
end ofman fifts in aduancing the true knowledge and

worShip ofGod (wherein Stands the maine
difference betweene vs and brute hearts) fo

mufl it be preferred before all things be they

neucr fo excellent : to this (I fay) we ought
to referre all the thoughts and defirei ofour
hearts. It is not without cau ft- then that the

Scripture vleth this word, when it fpeakes of

Gods worShip and feruice : but it is vfed here

touching a corrupt and furieut "state where-
withal! Idolaters arc caned away after their

Idols,and their feruices:for this caufe he faiih

that all their dejirablt things about which they

fpend fo much time, are both vaine and vn-
profirable. Oftentimes alfo this dtftrt is com-
pared to the filthie luft wherewith men are fo

bewitched, or whollie blinded, that they can
not fee their villanic, nor yet obey common
reafon, whereof we hauc largely fpoken in

the firft Chapter.

In that he addes, thtmfkltm are vvitnef.

fet : fome expound it that the Idols beare
witnes againft themfclues,and plainely teach
what vanitie there is in the, fo as they which
perceiue it not are wonderfu!lie blinded. But
I like not ofthis exposition : I had rather fol-

hk.

low thofc therefore which referre this to the

Idolatcrs,who an giuefjjia'c't teflimonit them-

ft lues of(heir vanitie, and know that indeed

their Idols neither heart nor fee.

There is an opposition in this place be-

rweene Gods witneflcs vcrfe 8. and the Idols

witnclfcs in this vcrl'c, for the firft yeeld a

glorious witnes to the truth of God by the

light of his woiks, and the vnderftanding of

his prophcSies and pionufcs: the others are

conftramed to Stand mute and dumb, vnleSTe

they will lie falSlic, and beare witnes to vainc

thingsjluumgno truth at all in them. I dciue

not but Idolaters brag of their feruices, and
]j |ateri

cxiull them abouc (he skies: but this blind nee.) no bet.

confcicnce of theirs doth more then fuffici- tcrcimiuta-

cntlic witnes how great vanitie and wauc- '.'"""'
"JPT

rinc ofmind there isinthat which they doe: .
' "If' •''

tor they alwaics tremble and arc incontinu- owuc blind

all vnejuietnes, though they cane it out with eoateuuui,

gieat flirres by their rebellions. Themjetuet

then arc vvitneffu againft their Idols : as if s^iic,

one hauing an ignorut teacher, Should plead

againft his lnlurhcicncie. So the Idolaters

Shall teflifie that their gods neither know,nor
are able to doe ought ; becaufe they are dri-

uen to confefle that the matter whereof they

confift is nothing but wood and ftone, or

fuch like ftuffe wrought with hands : and that

things thus framed and faShioned can nei-

ther fee nor feclc ought at all. The faithfull

therefore only are thelawfull and true wit-

neSTcs,in affirming that their God both Teeth,

gouernes, and effects all things done in hca-

uen and in earth. The reft muft needs be
confounded, albeit they ftoutlic maintain their

errors now with fire and fagot,for their owne
confeiences beare them witnes that their

minds are enthralled with a vaine opinion,

and corrupt imaginations.

Verf. 10. Who hath made a God, or

molten an Image, that it profitable for
nothing?

HE now derides mens madnes who pre-

sume (obe the forgers of gods: for is it

not an horrible and execrable thing that a

mortall creature Should dare to make himfetfe

aCreatorf truly there is no reafbnable man
that would not greatly detcft fuch a fune,

and yet the moft part are caried away with

fuch a fenfeles rage euen to mal-egodi^ and no
admonition whatfocuer can reclaimc them.

But they will anfwerc me, that theyhaueno
fuch thought, and that we do them great

wrong to accufe them of luch follie. And the

Papifts at this day tell vs that we belie them,

and offer them imurie, in vfingthis and the

like teftimonies o( y Prophets againft them :

but they indeuor in vaine to luftifie them-

felues by fuch cauils. For Ifaiah very truly af-

firmes that they are fo bewitched, that they

thinke they can mat^t a god: in regard they

attribute a diuinitie to blocks and Stocks ; as

foone as they be once framed and poliShed,

then they forthwith run a gadding after ih£,

they vow vnto them,they pray and bow their

knees before them : in a word, they attribute

that

Idolater*

Ccoirud.

Papifli

forgers of

Bods.

Pap ills

aetribuic i

diuiniticio

thelm.iges

which the

earner hat b
made.
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that to thc-m which belongs only vnto God.

Ifhich is profitablefor nothing^] This is to be

wcjl obfcrued, for by thefe words it is eui-

dcnt that alJ figures,by which men would re-

pjefentGod, are condemned for vaine and

Images made Unprofitable. Whence it foliowes, that God is

to icprc^cnc not only blafpheroed,and ofc times his glorie

God.good giufn to dead (locks, but that thofe which
for nothing. m^ufMli ri.l(l!ie ,hem,doixlfo Ufe their labor to

Irrn c I
their owneconfufion of face. The Papifts al-

nienf books. le«ge t,iat tnefe be lay mens bookes.But this

'

is a vvcake and childifli fliift: for the Piophct

teftifics, that they are profitablefor nothing. I

wifli them therefore either to confeife thac

theirlmages are vaine and vnpir/fitablc,or if

they dare be fobold, to blot this tcftimonie

Note
of our Prophet out of his booke. In a place

before, hee hath exprelfed forr.ewhat more :

for Chap. 41. ij. he faith they tcr.ch nothing

buthes. Butv.ee hauefpeken fufficienily or

this matter in the 40. and 41. Chapters.

Verf. 1 1 . 'Behold, all that are of the

fellowfljippe thereoffljall bee confounded;

for the ^oorkemen themfelues are men

:

let them all be gathered together, and

Jldndvp, yet they fljall feare, and. becon-

founded together.

Arcproofe T-4^e not one ty rebukes the workemcriand

bothcflJcl! tl forgers of Idols, but all Idolaters, who
nukers,and arefo blind and fenflefle, astoinclofe the
Idullwor- power of God within a trunckfeirf wood, as
nppe.s.

fooneas j t hath but receiuedajRir/orwf. Mis

meaning is ihen, that the am men fhould not
onelybc punillicd for their prefttmptiun, but
thofe alfo which fhall be companions with them
in their fupcrftitions. Thefe lhall not cfcape:

foritis goodreafon that both being guiitie
ScePfaI.97.7

f tne fame cr jmCj they fhould both rcceiue

likeiudgcment. Now they cannot byanie
mcanescxcufethemfe)ues,in regard they fee

that their Idols are vaine and dumbe, for-

ged and framed with mans hand : how can

they be gods then?

Let them Ml be gathered^] As ifhe fhould fay;

Let Idolatets and their Idols combine them-
felues together ; yet (hall they feare and bee
confounded, when they lhall (land vp before

Gods tribunal! feat.

But it is noc without caufe that the Pro-

phet threatens them with feare and confufion:

lor Idolaters are wont proudly to adusnee

themfelues,and to defpile others. They glory
A multitude.

rouc j, in their multitude, as the Papifts doe
now adaics; who in reproch and difdaine, e-

fkemevs but a imall handful!. They info-

lently infult ouci vs, and band themfelues

with wonderfull ptide botli againft God and
his word, ifaiah therefore appeales heere to

theconfciencesoffuchmen : for howfoetier

Idolaters
obftinacie and extreme rebellion of heart

fcrc< d ;o hath poflcil'ed thcm,yet are they conftrained

qunk.-.will to tremble and quake when they are alone,
they nil hey, crying out, What lhall wee doe ? efpecialhe

hwc'no' ^ w^len tney looke towards the end of all their

firms re. 1 aftlons : for they haucnoftabihtiewhereup-

WDgflace. on they may boldly reft. When their rage

prickesthem forward, then they are audaci-

ous enough; butwb.cn they comcagaineto

rhemfelues , and at lcafute bethmke them
what they haue done, they meltaway for ve-

ne feare. Their furie, pride, and multitude

then, ought not to tcrnfie nor aftonifli vs. PapiRsbold

Why Co ? Becaufe all this wil in a moment be for a brunt,

brought to nought. Let vs not be much mo-
ued therefore at the combination, brauadocs,

anddiuclliihplottings of thePapifts, feeing

we know that ail thefe things fhall tufnc to

their 011 erthrovv ; fcr the more they ouerflow

in infolenry,and aduance themfelues againft

God, the more htauie and ihamefull fhall

their extreme fall be.

' Verf. 1 2. Thefmith taketh an instru-

ment, and workerh in the coales, and fit-

(hten'eth it rv;th his hammers , and vaor-

keth it with the ftrenath of his armes :

jea, hee is an hit;:gred, and hisflrength

faileth : hee drmkethno water, and is

flint.

13. The Carpenter ftretcheth out a

line, he fafhioneth it with a red threed: he

planteth it, andhe povrtraieth it Kith the

compafe , and, mabath it after the fi-

gure of a man, and according to the

beautie ofa man, that it may remaine in

an houfe.

IT is not in vaine that the Prophet makes
.

this large defcription;for his meaning is to
,j j.,

1'

rouzc vp the drowfie confciences of the fu- amp^ficij,

peifiitious, out of cheir fenfleffe blcckifhnesj

if by any meanes he might either ternfie, or

at leaft hinder the Icwes from being made
drunke with this poifoned cup: for they were
compalfed about on all fides wiih an infinite

number of idolaters. He difciphcrs outeue-
rie thing point by point, that he might giue

them deerly to difcerne of their fpintuall

frenfie and madneile. I granc he might haue
condemned tins their wickednelle euen in

fewwords; but this large dcleription makes
it very apparant, when hee thus reckons vp
the Smith, the '.arpenter,thetu!es, labour, and
diligence o( thefe woikemen; to bring vs (as

you would hy ) euen to the acting of the

thingit feife. For men w.10 naturally haue
thefe errors ingrauen in their vndetftan-

dings, ate more mouedthis way, then by a
plaine fermon. Neither can they be wakened

from their iluggifhncilc, but by continuall

Joud cries. All things therefore irmftof necef

iitie be minced out vnto them by (mallmor-

fels; yea they had neede haue it chewed for

them, and put into their momhes like young

children,that (q ?.t the la ft 'hey may conipre-

.hend thatdoftnne, which otherwife feemes

newandftranee vnto them.

Tea, it hungry.} Hee exprclfeth the zeale

wherewith Idolaters are carried away in for-

ging their gods : for they are (b fierie and

vehement, that they can keepe no meafurc

at alJ.Thcir lufts pricke them forward as mad
men.
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men, to runne vpon their owne definition:

they will not allord thcrnfclucs time to *j/«

nor drinl^r. Tins furic therefore may well be

compared to the raging lulls of whorcmon-

i;er>,as wc haue faid before. In a word, they

Ipare not t'icir flrengih, but imploy a'l the ii-

culues& powers both ot'foulc & body in this

buiinctlc ; which is better vndcrflood by The

ftrengib of the arme. As it DC had IJid, They de-

priue themlelucs of diet and re,', they apply

to the vtmofl the lirengtb tftkihi armei : yea,

they willfcarfly allow themlelucs the com-

mon comforts of nature. In a word, they

Ipare neither points nor r*/i to finifh their

gods,which they fo much defire;\c:f.g.

Now, whereas hie faith,that though thefe

faint, vet they giue not quit, but indurefcungrr

and ilwr/J.rathcr then to hinder their work, it

is to be vndcrflood ofthe vorl-men: yet it may

alfo as well extend it felfc to all the indeuors

of an inconlideracc vealc.For we fee how the

fiiperflitious will torment their bodies in

their fcrucnt deuotions (as they call them.)

But the more they melt and pine away them-

fclues to fall into perdition, the more vile

and abominable is our floth, when wee de-

fraud God of that feruicc which to him ap-

pertains. Buc in the end hee (hewes with

what folly this diligence 1s filled, feeing the

whole fruit of rheir labour is to behold their

Idols,idleIy to reft without feare in whatloe-

uer place they were fattened : as ifforce lazie

bodic fhould wallcw in the allies, or lie all

day foaking in his bed.

VcrH 1 4. He will hero bim downe ce-

dars, and take the fine tree and the oke,

and taketh courage among the trees ofthe

forrefl : hee planteth afirre tree , and the

raine doth nourijh it.

,.
' . , T He Prophet fets forth nntonely the zealc

In this verie I , ; ir e 1 1 1 l i

the Prophet * and witlelTe rage of Idolaters, but al-

deic ibes not fo their obftinacie and rebellion. For in that

onelytlieir he faith, they cut downectdjn, and didplanta™k£ (a " e
> ftre tret; it is to fhew that they perfeuered

wilfullob. long in their follie, and were not ouertaken

flinacie. with any fudde paffion,' which droue them to

forge thefe gods. They are not content one-

Iy to ckufe tnei of fufEcient growth, but they

alfo fbnt them young, water, and husband

them,and vzait a long tthile, till they be come

to a fufHcient flature to make an Idoll of.

When wee reade thefe things, and'eefuch

an horrible rage, let vs know that God takes

ysby the nccke(asitwete) to pull vs thence,

and to continue vs in true pietie. Weemuft
take thefe foxes(Imeane thefe lufls)betimes,

and kill them whileft they be cubs, left ifwe
nourilh them ouer long in our breafts, they

grow wild and impregnable. Wee arc eucr-

more to watch ouer our owne hearts, that*

wicked lu ft no fooner crecpesin to carry vs

away to thcloueof Idols, but wee forthwith

rooteit out, for feare of falling into thtfe

dcepe gulphesjbecaufe euen the beft ofrs all

bearcs about with vs fome fcedes of this bru-

tifhnes, which by no mcanes can be weeded
out: nay,they wil bud & fprout vp in vs with-

out ccafing, vnlcfTc. we be purged ofthem by

the power of the holy Ghofl.

Morcoucr, feeing Idolaters are thus vio- ,

kntly carried downc the flreame in fcruing
j „tnltt fo

their Idols , hauc not wee caulc to blulh for vehement in

flume, that are focold in the feruicc of our iheii idi II

God? Lctvs (/fay) blufh and be aihamed of '""'"> ' c

our floth and lukcwarnincfTc; nay, key cold-
'^fj/'^

ncile, whileflthi.fc that wotfliip Idols, arc
ff|ufh,tb«c

tire bote as it were with zealc: and let vs alio are focold in

bethinke vs of the count wee are to make. <->odsfciuicc.

With what vchcmcncie arc thcTurkescar- ,

riedaway, when the matter conccrncs the

maintenance of their Mahomet and his blaf- Mahomcr«

phonies ? Arc they not ready to (lied their

owne blood, and to giue their hues for the

defence thereof ? The Papifls arc not b«- Papifb.

hind them herein : for they arc no lcffe infla-

med wuhfurie to vphold their fuperflitiorts.

And we in themcanc while can content our

fclues tolit ftill ; much adoc there is to quic-

ken vp our zealc: nay,doe \vc not often euen

quench thofe good iparklcs which God hath

kindled in vs by his holy Spirit? Heaike what
Jeremiah faith; Hath any Nation changed

their gods ? Hut my people hath forfaken me
the fountaine of liuing waters, todigvnto

themfelues broken pits that can hold no wa-

ter : Ier.2. 11. This comparifon therefore

ought to be well obferued, left wee be found
ote"

lelfc conftant in maintaining the tructh,

then Idolaters are obftmatc in defending

lies.

Vcrf. 15. *A man burnetii thereof,

for he will take thereof, andwarmc bim-

felfe : alfo hee kjndleth it , and baketh

bread, yet heemaketh agod, andvrorpjip-

petb it ; he maketh tt an Idoll, and bo.reth

vntoit,

\6. Heebttrnctb the halfe thereof in

the fire, and vpon the halfe thereof hee

eatethfie/b : hee rottcth the rof?, and it

fitisfed: alfo bee •rarmeth himfelfe and

faith, tyfba, Iam rearme, I have been ai

the fire.

1 7 . And ofthe rejidue thereofhe ma-

keth aaod: hee botoeth vnto it, and iror-

fbippeth. pratetb vnto tt, andfaith; De/i-

tter me,for thou art mygod.

icnte,

he
HEe worthily taxcth their fottifhnes,that Expericni

manifefl excellence itfclfe cannot lead which ist_.

them to conclude it for a thing vnpcfliblc, Miiliisof

that a trnnc{eof vitod fhould become a god. luol«.«n-

Healfotaxeth their vnthankfulncffe, in de-
,j, e fi,fno |ef

frauding God ofhis honour,fecing his power Wltf.

;n j,c.n i.

may eafily be difcernedeuen in the gioxrth of

themlelues. For when a man puts wood to

diuers vfes, the bountie of God forthwith

prefents it felfe before his eies, be it in vz ar-

ming himfelfe by it, or in ba'.mg bread in the

oucn,in rtfiing, or heating hismeate with it.

In a word, as oft as we warmc vs, and inioy

thefe benefits by our fires, fhall wee not be

conuinced of inexcufable ingratitude, if we
therein



4^8 sA Commentarte <z>pon the
therein confider not ofGods goodnefTe,who
hathfo prouided, as to dcftitute vs of no-
thing, that is needful] for vs?

Hereunto appcrtaines theft words, Aha,
I am vv«me : for this fpeech cxprcfTeth the

toy offuch as being freed from incommodi-
tics and wants, begin to blefle their owne
goodeftate. But can there be a more vnwor-
rhie or vnreafbnable thing committed, then
formen infuch comfortable maner to haue
the vie of Gods bk flings, that their heaits
are therewith filled with gladnes, and yet ne-
uerto be thankful! to the author from whom
they proceed 5 nay, to abufe his great riches
to violate his honor < No doubt in the meate
that is in their kitchins,and in other commo-
dities, they fee that the wood is their feruant
and made for their vfe, why then (hould they
boar before a trunck of wood, that (hall re-

ferable the ihape ofa man ? Is not God rob

Horace.

A (Lift of
thePapifts,

they imagin him to be carnall like them-
fclucs,who is a pure and fpirituall fubfhnce

:

and thus they manifeft the bafe opinion they
haue concciued ofGod,whofc glorie they re-
ject and prophane, in likening him to cor-
ruptee and earthly things : for what is more Nothine ;

dilfonant from his Maieftie then Images f iarretmoi*
and yet thofe that worlhip them, indeuor to with Co<is

indole God in heauen , and to make him " aieftie

floup to theirMs. The Prophet is iuftfy dif-
pn &**

pleafed then with fuch corruptions, and
therefore gaules the furious defircs ofthefe
fupcrftitious ones, feeing a man cannot,
thinke ofnor vtter a thing more dcteftable.

Verf. 18. They haue notknowne, nor
vndersland :for ' God hath fhut their *Or,he«

eyes that they can notfee,and their hearts

that they can not vnderfrand.
bed ofhis right by fuch a courfe ? And when
they pray to their Images, rob they not the Tils conclufionis, that it were impoffible The con
Lord of that facrificc which he principallie * *formcn indued with common reafon to clufion.principal

requires ? The very prophane writers haue
fomctimes derided the follie ofthefe Idola-
ters, which durft after their owne inuention
frame a god of a corruptible lubflance,wher-
of they made no reckoning before. Thence
came this flout ofthe Poet Hor««,who brings
in an Idol] fpeaking thus:

I wot once tke/toc^ofafiggc-trte.feruing to

no purpofe.vibitcfi the Carpenter not knowing
•whether it were heft to ma^e me afeate to

fit vpon, choft rather to mthj *»* fucbagoda-t
you now here fee mee.

But fuch folke notwithstanding could not
feethefountaine from whence this impietie
lprang, becaufe they gauc not themfelues to

confidcr ot that goodnes and power of the
only true God which (nines in all his crea-

tures.

Now when the Prophets dealt thus bit-

rerlie againft Idolaters in laying forth their

furie and fottifhnes, no doubt but they com-
plained as ifhe had offred them great iniu-

rie: neither wanted they their tricks, but to

the vtmoft coloured ouer their errors with

goodly pretences : to wit,they confefled that

the gods were in heauen, as may be feene

euen in their owne writings : neither would
they in exprcfle termes affirme the (lone or

Wood was a God indeed. And this (hift alio

the Papifts haue foudout at this day againft

ts, becaufe they would not be condemned of
fo groflc a blindnes. But we haue told you,

that the Prophet (lands not fomuch here to

debate about the limple effence ofGod, who
alfo were no better then an Idoll, ifnothing
but that were giuen vnto him: but the que-
ftion here is touching his proprieties, to wir,

his pri/cience, power, prouidence, iuftice, (alua-

tion,and fuch like, which our Propher would
haue afcribed vnto him fullie and whollie.

And when Idolaters ereft Images andrunne
vnto them for aid and fuccor, fuppofing that

God he-arcs them ; alio, when they Ipeakc to

their puppets which they fet before them,
tie they njt their faluation to the things

themfelues ? But this brutilhnes proceeds fro

the ignorance of the nature ofGod, in that

be thus reafonleife, if God had not (hut vp
both their etes and htarti. For had they but
a dram of wit in their heads, they mud of
ncccflitic be drawne to confider how abfurd
a thing it is to worfhip a fragment of that

wood which themfelues had burned , and
with their owne eies law it confumed to aflies

before them. Butin as much as they neither

inownoiznderftand anything, norwillbee
brought tobeleeue their owne fenfes, a man They are

may well conclude, that they are become become bru.

beads: for this ignorance wherewith Ifa/ahrc~
tl"1 'hac will

procheth them, is as much as ifhee had faid;
™

ir
^""e

They are beaHt in theforme of men. And howfb- tenfes.

euer many among them were otherwife

fharpe witted cnough,yet in this behalfe they

were more then itifficiently conuinccd .of

their brutiihlenflefnefie.

The reafon added in the latter member of
the verfc, is not toleifcn their fault, but to
(hew how odious and hatefull their finnc is

:

for men would neuer become fo fenftlefle,

vnlelfe God in his iuft judgement had gi-

uen them vp into a reprobate fenle. Some
fupplie God heere : others , the fall's Pro-
phets : affirming that the people were btin-

*

did, becaufe they were feduccd by their im- *

poftiires; otherwife they had neuer bin plun-

ged into fuch groffe errors:for falle doctrines Falfe doc*

blind the eies. There are others who take it mnes blind*

in another fenfe, and they rerer it to Satan, '&<:<*&,

But becaufe the firft expofition is molt vfed

in the Scriptures, I rather allow of that; to

wit,thatGoJ blinded them iuftly. Vnlcile any
had rather referre it to the Idolaters them-

fclues,who wittingly are wont to put out the

eies of their owne reafon : and in this fenfe

there muftbee a change of the number; to

mt,they. a thing much frequented among the

Hebrcwes : But I haue fet downe that which
feemed fitrcft.You mayalfoadde.thatitisve-

rie vfuall in the Hebrew tongue, toconcealc

the name ofGod,when it mentions him.

Now it appeares by many places of Scrip-

ture, in what fenfe God is faid to blind Me H°w Godi»

eks,and to harden the hearts ; to wit, whenj^^^
he takes away the light of his holy Spirit,

and
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flitblinie

ofblinding
ottohcljid
vpon Co.).

The fault

null reft on

ma.

*Or,he re.

turnts nut (o

bit bean.

A confir-

ms ion.

and glues ir.envp to their owne Iufls : foas

they can no more be reclaimed by any pcr-

iwaiion. 1 le alfo amies Satan with the efhea-

cic or'error,by cauiiiig him to lay fuch fnarcs

in the way or'thofe that rcceiuc not the truth

miotic, as they can ncucr wind themfclues

out, but mult (till befubicctto his illulions

and Switchings. What rcmaincs then but

greft darkncllc and blockilh ignorance,

through which this tyrant, the father of lies

andcr daiknclfc, gets free egrelTe and re-

grelTe. For there is not left vs lomuch as one
Iparklc of light to fcattcr thefc mills oferror:

but wee (hall be driucn on with the Spirit of
giddincllcjwherewith the Lord fenites the re-

probates, lb as we (hall be ftrangcly haled to

and fro at Satans plcafure.

And yet we mull not lay the blame of this

blinding vpon God, for bee alwaics findes

iult caulc lb to doe, though many times it be

hid and concealed from vs. Neither is it fit

we (hould curioufly pric into this fecret, nor

to enter into his hidden counlell, vnlefle wc
meanc withall tobcareaway thepunilhment

ofour owne prcfumption. I grant the caufes

for the moft part are molt apparant, as mens
vnthankfulncfle and rebellion againlt God :

as Saint Paul defcribes it at large in the Epi-

ftle to the Romans, Chap.i.t8.for their blin-

ding is the iuft fruit of their deferts. Howfo-
cuer men excule thcmfelues then through

ignorance, yet this will be no furricienc plea:

for they had neucr heen wrapped in fuch er-

rors, if the Lord had not done it for their

wickedncflc fake.

Now from the iu ft judgements of the one,

wc may draw found and infallible arguments

from the iniquities of the other: for God is

iuft, and therefore ncuerpuniihcthanyman
vniuftly; he bhndes no man till himl'elfe hath

deferucd it, and hath wittingly {hut his owne
eies : let the fault therefore reft wholly
in men, who offet purpole feeke their owne
blinding and hardening. The Prophets mea-

ning then doubtlefle is, that men who oughc
tofufFerthcmlelues to bee gouerned bydi-

tiine inftmcii, being naturally indued with

fome light ofreafon, were worthily rejected

of the father of lights, to be the bondflaucs

ofSatan.

Vcrf. I <?.
* t/ind none confidereth

in his heart, neither is there knowledge

nor vndet standing, tofay, I hatte burnt

balfe of it etten in the fire, and hatte bai-

led bread alfo vpon the coales thereof:

I hatte roiled flefj andeaten if, andp>all

I make the reftdue thereof tin abomi-

nation ? [ball I bint to the fiocke of a

tree ?

THis is a confirmation of the former fen-

tence, whereby the Prophet labours to

preuent all excufes, becaufe vnbeleeuers de-
light to maintaine and vphold their owne ig-

norance. And whereas it commonly falles

our that men haue ripe wits in deuifing and
forefeeing things for their owne aduantagc

in the world, but are as blind as Moles or
Backes, in things belonging to Gods worlhip
and Icruicc; the chicfc caulc is, that they arc
too eager in purl'uing worldly profics and
pleafurcSjft arc too (Tacke in feeking firft the
kingdomc ofGod. Inthisfcntcncc therefore

the Prophet rcproues this contempt ofpie-
tic and religion, in that hauing fetched luch t

long circuits, yet thefc vnbeleeuers conjidn

not in thcmlclucs whether they are in the

right way or no, or whether they labour not
in vaine in fpending fo much colt and la-

bour in the purlui t ot their errors and fuper-
ftitions.

He alfo proues that their fottilhnelTc is in-

cxcufablc, in that they giue themfclues to

fuch new found feruices. For if they did but
weigh all circumftanccs a little inanequall
baliance, they might eafilic pcrceiuc their

owne grofle folly : but feeing they be blind,

it is a ligne they meane to deceiue thcm-
felues , and to pleafe themfclues in their

blindnefle.And therefore there i s no pretext
of excufc at all left them, which can ftand
them in any flead : ignorance they can pre-

tend none, becaufe they will not apply their

wits to fearch out the truth. Returning into the

htAi »,is taken heerc for confulting apart by a
mans felfc : for there is (carce a child fo rude,
that may not bee a fufEcient Iudgc to con-
demne fo palpable a madneffe. The fuperfti-

rjous therefore fauour themfelues too much;
for they finne not altogether of ignorance :

neither is this vice fo much to be attributed

to mans natural! corruption, as to his obfti-

nate and heady opinion.

Verf. 20. He feedeth of ajhes : afe-
ducedheart hath deceiuedhhn, thathee

cannot delttter his foitle, andfay\ Is there

not a lie in my right hand ?

' I His vcrfe againe confirmes the former
I fentence. Tofeede ef afhe,. fignifies ,s ™Xmau6,
much as to be rcpleat with allies: as,to fcede
vpon wmde,Hof.r i.i. fignifies to bee filled

with winde ; for the fame may be (aid of the
onc,that is faid ofthe other. As on the con-
trary, Thou (halt feede the truth; Pfal.37.3.

for thou (halt be faciate with truth: that is to
fay,filled.Others againe expound,Thou (hale

adminiiter (pirituall foode:othcrs,Thou (halt

fcede faithfully. But I had rather follow the
firft interpretation. Heere his meaning is to

fay, that men are fwollen indeed, but in the
meane while they are windie and emptie: for

they are onely (tutted with vaniry,which hath
no (tedfaftnelfe in it. And therefore they ra-

ther burft with pride, then by being any way
fatisfied with good nourishment.

Afterwards he comprehends both the for-

mer points againe;to wit,that theyfee nothing.

becaufe they are intangled with deceitful!

baits; and yet that they wittingly and wil-

linglie cad themfelues into rhefe fnares

of vanitie. The Prophet infifts long vpon
this mat re r, to (hew that nothing pulheth for-

ward thefc Idolaters, and the fupciiritious

fort to commit thefe outrages, but their own
Sf frcf
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geth Idola-

ters irico

perdition.

freewill. What reafbn haue they then to lay

the blame vpon others, feeing the caufe of

thefe ctnlsproceedcs altogether from them-

/iuei ? which cuils they will necdes retaine

and carefully nourifh within them. They ad-

uancc thcffifelues in wonderfull pride againft

God, theyarerepleatwitha falie opinion of

their owne fuperlhtions: in a word,all vnbe-

leeuers arc readie to burft with pride. Let vs

inthcnicane while feed vpon the folid meate

offinceritie and truth, and let vs beware we
fuffer not our feiues to be miflcd by any luch

dclufions.

Notwithstanding he taxeth thcm(iuftly)

you fee, for plcafing themfelues in fo foule a

vice:for\vho is it that wil pardon luch a care-

lefnefle, as is loined with the loffe of mens
foules ?We fee how bufilie men beflir them,

when the naturall life is in ieopardie : flands

it not vs much more in.hand then,to awaken
men out ofthe flumber of their, foules, v. Inch

this naturall are in danger ot ettrnall damnation; efpeci-

life. ally if wan ay doe it by putting forth our

hand in pulling them out?

Moreouer, it is laid that he detiuen hit faulty

which by repentance clcapes out of Satans

nets.And in that fenfe wearefaidtofaue one

another,when we bring men that haue erred

into the right way by our holy admonitions.

Whence conies it then that Idolaters runne

headlong into perdition ? Becaufe they take

the bridle in their tecth,and wilfully rulh in-

to the fame, tucn as the horfe lufheth into

the battell.

Laflly, in the end of the vcrfe hee fhortly

fhewes, the mcane whereby men may reco-

uer themfelues out of this danger ; to wit, in

confidcrmg ibeir ortne worl^ti , without flatte-

ringof themfelues: for he that pleafc t-h him-

felfein his error, and inquires not whether

he doth well or no, fuch aoneihallneuerbe

able to dctiucr hu owne foule. As for example,

our Papifts will not examine vpon what rea-

fon their diuine feruice is grounded,but con-

tent themfelues tocouerluch a bcafllincfle

vnder the cloake offimplicitie; as if God
meant to haue a Church ofrude afles,or as if

hee had not commanded vs to diflinguith

betweene that feruice hee accepts , and

that which he rciefts : or as if hee had not

commanded vs diligently to fearch what his

good and acceptable will is,leftwe fhould in-

differently allow darkneffe for light, and

fovver for iweete. For thefe things mull bee

examined by the touchftone of his written

word:which ifwe (halldoe,it ihall be cafie for

vs to efcape out of the dangers; if not, then

let vs lay the caufe of our ruine vpon our

feiues. Whyfo? Becaufe our meaning is to

perifh wilfully, in regard wee will not fufFei

our feiues to be brought into the right way,

or will not bcare the words ofexhortation.

Verf. 2 1 . Remember thefe ( O la-

hob and Ifrael) for thou art myfernant

:

Ihaueformed thee : thou art myferuant;

O Jfrael forget me not.

Application. T\J °w hee applies that to the peoples vfe,

*X which he hath fo long infilled vpon be-

To the law
and to the

teltimonie.

Chap. 8.

fore, touching the lies and fupcrftitions of
the Gentiles; wherein the ignorant decerned
themfelues, efpeciallyin the matters belon-
ging to Gods worfhip and feruice. Now hee
writ not this fo much for them of his owne
time,as for their fakes principally which were
to lucceede, and fhould afterward remaine
captiues in Babylon. In which regard, they
by their long abode among the Idols, were
in danger to be corrupted, & declined from
the true feruice ofGod, ifthey had not been
reftxained by fuch bridles.The Prophet ther-

forc admonilhcth them, that howfoeuer they
fhould be detained feuenty yeeres in capti-

uitie, yet they Ihould call thefe exhortations

vnto nu nd, the rcby to fuftaine their hearts in

their greatcft temptations.

Thou art myferuant.'] Hee addes this as the

reafon why they ihould remember thefe pro-

mifes ; euen to keepe themfelues from this

common contagion.. For it had bcena thing

infupportablc for the eleft people, whom
God had inclofed within the {jpaks of his law»

thereby to fcparate them from othcrs,ifthey

confuledly and indifferently ihould haue
mingled themfelues among the pollutions of
the Gentiles.As if he ihould fay;Wonder not
you that the Caldeans are fo rife in their er-

rors,neither follow their example : becaufe I

haue farmed thee tvfeme mte : that is to fay, I

haue reformed and regenerated thee, that

thoumighteftbeheireofeternalllife.Ofthis

creation we haue amply fpoken heretofore; to>

wit, that it appertaines to the renewing of

the inward man. Now the Scripture is often

wont to vfe this argumet, to wit, You are cal-

led to holineffe, and not to vncleanneflei

i.Tbef.4.7. Alfo PhiU.15. Walke as children

ofthe light, in the midft of a peruerfe and

froward nation.With many the like places.

Hence wee gather that wee are worthy of

many ft ripe s, ifby our carelefnelfe and neg-

ligence, weefuffcr that light of Gods grace

wherewith he hath inlightened vs, to go out;

becaufe our fault will be much greater then

theirs who haue not tailed ofthe like fauour.

1 giant the prophane are worthily punillied;

neithet ihall the excufe ofignorance be able

toTcrue their tutnes : but thofe that haue re-

ceiued grace, and haue abufed it, fhail bee

worthy to be the more feuerely chaftifed.

forget me not.] His meaning is, that it is vn-

poffible for thofe which were once entred in-

to the good way, to turne afide ; vnlcfle it

bee by forgetting of God. For as long as the

remembrance ot his Maieftie remaines im- „™" W
te

printed in the tables of our hearts, neither
pi,ce ;n Tlp

errors nor impoftures fhall euer bee able to if the re-

take place. Is any reuolted from God then to membranee

turne to fuperfluion andimpietie? Let him "^cbee
impute it to his owne malice. tbcrowlie

What is the caufe of apoftafie then ? The imprinted in

forgeifulneffi ofGod : for that by little and lit- vs.

tie drawes vs out of the right way, till at the

length we be wholly reuolted. Buc by the re-

medieheereprelcribed, he allures them that

they fhall be cut of danger to reuolt, name-

ly, if they exercife themlelues in continuall

meditation: for ifour minds grow once care-

lefle heerein, they gather ruft (as it were)

which
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whieh mfcfts and cotrupts all knowledge of

O-hIjUU u be clcanc taun out.

Vcrf. 1 2 . I haue put aray thy trsnf-

rrrefftens Hkt a cloud, and thy finneS ,u a

%ijt : turne vnto mcforl haue redeemed,

thee.

47 l

When Cod
foigiuesihe

finnc.be alfo Jren.
rcmiKthe

THc Loid promifeth dcliucrance to his

pcople:foi the truth is, that our mindes
tie promilc. ^^ bc raifcj vp to remember him as wee

pugbta yolefle we fir ft feck him gracious and

fiMMrilU vnto vs. That hee might pieferuc

his fcoplc winch he had formed for himfclfe

from rcuolting then, he addes now * promift

of'coufMiw, to pcrfwadc with thcm,that this

their"banilhmcnt Ihould not indurcforeucr:

forGod (as hee is a moft patient andlouing

Father) fo mitigates their corrections, that

hec alwaics forgiues the faults of his chU-

en.

As touching the putting avty of their ini-

pumlhnum.
qulticSjjt propC rIy belonged to the captiues,

winch for their iniquities fal^e fuftercd that pu-

nilhment. Hence it followed therefore that

God being appeafed, their deliucrance was

An argument at hand: for it isan argument taken from the

lakenfiom cau fctothc effect. If the fault be remitted,fo

is the pumlhmcnt. For the lewes were no

focner reconciled with God, but the punish-

ment which they luffercd for their tnnjgrtlp-

ens ccaled.

Now in thefc words there is hid a clofe

exhortation to repentance , not onely to

mouc them to figh vnder the birthen oftheir af-

fliclioni, but to acknowledge them as iufl re~

eompences ofi!;eir iniquities, whereby they had

prouoked God vnto wrath. As oft then as he

handles vs roughly, wee mutt not craue fo

much to bc disburdened of this our forrow

andmifcrie, as rather to beginneat thefor-

giuencifc ofourfinnes, that God would not

menu, as the imputc them vnto vs. And heere wee hauc
blottin°out " j-

e giuen ys againc t0 raeet wi th that fond

Thffond
5

' diibnciion of the Papifts, who confeflc that

the jfii indeed isfrrgiuen, but not the punifli~

ment.

By the fimilitudc of the cloud, hee meanes

that the Lord would no longer continue to

ptirfuc theminhiswrath,nor to correct them

f in his difpleafure; becaufc their finncs being

theciufeto

the effea.

We flmu'd

notdclirefo

much the

reiTioaallof

nurpurnlh

The (nr.d

dimndinn
cfiheSo
philtcnmet
wichalla-

gainc,iou-

£hin"tlie

the laulr.anJ

fecaiaineaf

thepunifh-

menr.
Simile.

put out of his fight, the punifhment was

therewithal! alio abolifhed. For you fee that

inafaireday, the clouds which before darke-

ned thehghtof the Sunnc from vs, zrcvani-

flni and gone. Let vs therefore rciectthefe

diuelifhinucntions ofmcn.whereby they la-

bour to ouerthrow this con.foi table do&rine

of the free rcmiffion of finnes , feeing it

flatly croileth the doftrinc ofthe holy Pro-

phets.

This daufe which is added, retmne tomtt,

may be taken two waies: either that the Lord

thereby cxhoits them to repentance: or that

therein he giucs them hope of deliucrance :

but both expofitions may futc well. We haue

told ynu that it is vfuall in the Scriptures to

exhort to repentance, as oft as it mentions

our dcliuerancc : for the Lord purpofeth by

this meanes to draw vs to himfclfe, that hee

might thereby lit vs for the recciu'ng of his

benefits. But becaufc the people were in a

manner paft hope of their deliucrancc,in re-

fped of their owncinfidclitic, wee may take

thefc words as a confirmation , that from

thence the people might vndoubtedly con-

clude in thcmfclucs, that they ihould returnc.

As if the Lord fhould hauc faid ; 1 know you

thinkc me to bc far from you in this your di-

ftrcircj yet be of good cheerc, for 1 am mind-

full of you (b.11. Now this latter expofition

pleaieih me beft, becaufc as I thinkc it futcs

bed with the ttxe. For the Prophet aboue all

things ftudics how to conhrmc thefc poore

captiues in the promifrs : yea, and if it were

polllble, to ingiauc them in their hearts.

Well, he commands the kwes to turne vnto

the Lord, howfocucr then Jong exile hinde-

red them from hoping that he would bc their

redeemer. As if he ihould hauc faidjThough I

fceme to be far from you,and to neglect you,

yetbenotdifcouraged, fori am reiblued to

udetme you.

Vcrf. 2 3 . Reioice yee heartens, for the

Lord hath done it : Jljont jce lower farts

ofthe earth : brafiforth into praifes,j/ee

mountames\ O forrefi and etterj tree

therein, for the Lord hxth redeemed la-

kob,ayidwillbeglorified in Ifrael.

HEc now exhorts the lewes to giuing o/Anexhor-

thanki&oi onely as a tcitimonic of their """" :o

if vr l i i ii_ thankl*
du tic j but alfo to allure them the more fully

„;„;„„_

oftheir deliucrance. And thus he brings the

people as it were to the thing done, nolefle

thenifthey had feene their dehuerance be-

fore their eics. For fuch maner of fpeeches

doc affcel viitnuch more then if the promrfes

were dcliucrcd in naked and bare termes*

Seeing then the people might ftandinfome

doubtnf their returue, becaufe they langui-

lhed lotig in their miferies, and were almoft

confirmed in them : the Prophet awakens

them, and not onely frames them a fang fit

for the paying oftheir vowes, but alfo (hews

that this workc of Gadftnll bee fo glorious,

that the very hcautns and the earth, with all

the in'enfbk creatures fhall admire the great-

nelTe and nouelty of it.

Ye momtttinesjound forth pmifei.] We may

well interpret, yee lig'i hcaitens, and thou earth

below,fingpr*ifei: but becaufc he makes men-

tion of the mountainei, he cals thofe the lower

parts of the earth which arc cucn , as the

plaines and vallics, to the end that allCoun-

tries on which fide focuer, might be incited

to celebrate and magnifie the name of the

Lord.

He addes afterwards, that this work which

all the creatures are called to behold and ad-

mire, is the redemption of his Church : (for rhat

is comprehended vnder Ukjib and Ijrael) and

fignifies that Gods glory fhall wonderfullic

fhine therein.Befides,we arc to conlidcr that

which I haue faid elfewhere; to wit,that their

rcturneis not (imply fct out heere, but the

S f i end
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Adefciiption

of Gods

2i.9,io. But our Prophet fpeakes not heere
of that genei all fauour which is common to

all men as foone as they are come into the

world; buthe magnifies that coutnant where-

by God had adopted the pofterity of .Abra-

ham, euen to a thoufand generations : for

doubtkfi'e he which hath begun fo gooda
workc,would fintlh the fame vino the end-

In the next place followes the titles con-

cerning hisponer; to wit,thatit is he which'of

his owne good pleafure did frread out both
the beauens and the earth. By the word jfrta.

ding out, his meaning is,that the abfolute go-
uernment of the whole world is in his hands,

and that all creatures arc fubicct vnto him:

for Gods word and ptmer ought foto beioi-

ned together, that they muft neuer bee fepa-

rated.

Verf. 25. Jdeslroy the tokens of the

end thereof alfo is comprehended vnderit:

for they were redeemed out of theitcaptiui-

tie , vpon condition that God in the end

misht gather vnder one head (to wit, Chrifl)

a Church compofed of all nations vnder

heauen.

Verf. 24- Thus faith the Lord thy

redeemer, and he that formed theefrom

theirombe; 1 am the Lord thai made all

thinqs, that jpread out the heauens a-

lone, andfretched out the earth by my

felfe.

NOw the Prophet will forthwith accor-

ding to his cuftome, fall into adefcrip-

tion of Gods power ; becaufe the promifes

would little moue vs, vnleflc the do&rine of

Gods power were alfo added, to remoue all f00thfaiers\ and make them that conie-
doubts and fcruples out ofour hearts. Font a. r 1 j ; r
often talks out that by our obftinacie and f»

r< fooes >
<»* tH™e

,

the m
(
e men

diftruft, wee diminifh both the goodnefle backvsieird,andmake their knowledgefeo-

and power of God, in attributing lefTc vnto li/hnefe.

the fame then we ought : for which refpeft

the Prophet heartens on the faithfullby the

excellent titles afterwards mentioned, to the

end they might hope aboue hope.And yet he

begins with the commendation ofthe good-

nes and fatherly affe&ion which God beares

his Church to the very end: for the fetting

forth ofGods force and power would moue
vs butlittle,if himfelfe lliould nottherewith-

al draw neere to confirme vs in the alfuranee

cf his goodnefle. Wee muft not begin at his

Maieftie then,nor mount fo high,for feare-of

being ouerwheloied : but this loue of his, by

which he gracioufly drawes vs vnto him,muft

be imbracedof vs alio.

The title of redeemer in this place, is refer-

red to the time paft,in regard that the Iewes,

who were once reietmedout ofEgypt (as out

ofa bottomkfie gulph, and that by a miracle

almoft incredible) ought from thcremem

THe Prophet exprefly addes this , be-

caufe Babylon not onely furpafled aii

other nations in riches,mcn,and munitions

:

but alfo in a wonderfull meafure oivvifdomt,

and that in fuch wife, as they feemed to

pierce euen the very skies. For what incon-

uenience could befall them which forefaw

things to come a farre offhand could preuent

imminent dangers, as they imagined ? Aftro-

logcrs, which then were in great requeft a-

mong them, foretold of great matters, and

thence came that baftard Aftrologie which

we forfooth call Iudiciall, wherewith many
good and toward wits at this day are corrup-

ted. They vfurp the name alfo ofMathema-
ticians, that they may get them the more cre-

dit among the common people. But the E-

gyptians gloried as the only authors of this

lcience, becaufe they held themfelues to be

Baftard

Aftrologie,

which is cal-

led iudiciall,

Mathema-
ticians.

brance thereof to be confirmed, in hope of ofgreateft antiquitie, and were the inftru-

the euerlafting continuance ofit from age to iters ofothers. But this contention we kaue
age. Hee calks himfelfe their former, in the to them. Sure it is, that the Chaldeans were

fame fenfe which we haue often expounded
Regeneraiio. it before; to wit , becaufe in regenerating

thofe by his Spirit whom he adopts,he makes

them new creatures. And thus by the way he

puts them in mind of the benefits they had

already receiued; that from thence they

might conclude, that God would be fure in

his promifes concerning their deliuerance

for the time to come.
From the wombe.'] Hee addes this alfo, to

teach them to acknowledge that all the be-

nefits they had receiued from God, were vn-

deferued : for he had preuemed rhem by his

mercy, euen before they were able to open

their mouthes to aske any benefits of him.

And by this confideration Dauid cheercth

vphis fpirits in his extreme diftrcfics : It is

thou O Lord, faith he, that haft drawne me
out ofmy mothers wombe : thou gaueftme

hope whikft I fucked my mothers breafts.

Iwascaft vpon thee euen from the vtombe :

thou artmy God from my mothers belly : Pfal.

practitioners of it from the beginning, and
fo highly efteemed of it, that both Greekes

and Latins hauc giuen the name ofChalde-

ans to the Aftrologians. For as much then as

they trufted very much in this fcience, the

Lord auoucheth that hevvillfcatterallthingt

belonging thereunto.

Now by the word tokens, or fignes, he vn-
derftands the fituation, concurrence, and di-

uers afpeds ofthe ftarres, from whence the

Aftrologers draw their conieblmes. In the next

place he faith he will make them foolei. Some
take the word Baddim, for lies : as ifhe ftiould

fay, The diuinations of Aftrologers are but

impoftures, and meere illufions : but I had
rather take it for foothfayers, it being often

elfewhere taken in this fignification.

But it may be demanded whether he vtter-

ly condemnes the Aftrologie ofthe Chalde-

ans, or only the abufe and corruption of it.

I anfwere, he heere only condemnes the

figet whereby th e Chaldeans conie£furtd,is if

they

Queft.

Anf.
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Aftrolosi:

bevt. lie

con.icmncJ
ornu.

«>bie<3.

they could iudgc of things to come : for the

Lord pronoupceth that aJl fuch things arc

n-.ccK.iv vaine. Ic is not without caulc then

tluihci. topletoaskecounfellof

Afliologo S uthl .cts,Proguof!icators, &
fuch like Magicians, mid that«io man fliould

hauc to dealc with rp? a of fuch profeflions

vndci painc ofdeath, D^ut.iS. io.ii. lint if

any could hau>- gathered ccn.iinc conje-

ctures from the fituauon and afpeft of the

italics, no doubt the Lord would ncucr

hauc condemned liich Icienccs. Seeing then

without exception be forbids them, it clearly

fhewesthcy conteinc nothing but raccre il-

lufions, and therefore that all his people

fhould cftceme the; ai *bmtn*tiant, But thofe

that pleadc for this vanitie, allcdgc, that the

Lord hath giuen rheplancts and ftarres for

Anf. Cgncs > Gcn.1.14. Be it that I giant them this

principle, yet we muftconfidcr whereofthey

btpgnei. For wc condemne not that Aftrolb-

gic which contemplates the courfe of the

The courfe Carres, wherein Gods wondcrfull Maieflic is

oftheftarics. cobefcene: hutwereiect as vaine fuch curi-

Whatistobe
ous 'lca<* s 2SWl11 'hence conclude hour long

condemned k'"gdeme ' ""^ ccmmon-weMtbi fhalfiand ; what

in Afltology. accident (hall befauthisCme, or nation : that man,

orfuch a woman, for herein they paflc their

Plasets ne- bounds,and abufc thefe pgnt>,\\\\\oh were ne-
*W<

ii

d
h'

n^ uer ordcined to foretell things to come. I

«o come.
°* confclfc indeed tha t fometimes we are adrno-

nilLed by thefe cclcftiall fignes to behold

Gcds wrath, which wc haiie iiifllic enflamcd,

and alfo the plagues which hang oner our

heads, but nut to mal^e vi/ofoole-hardie tu thence

to conclude of every parthutar accident, nticblcffi

tofearcb out ehingi hidden and inreuealed, which

it is not lawfuil forvs once to enquire after.

Wherein the Butaboue all things we are tofindcoutthe
inyfteiieof caufe and fpring of' this myflerie of iniqui-

confiilT'"
e

tie whlch 1S in U ; for a man n0 f00ner rC"

ceiues this error, to wit, that mans life is

gouerned bythe/Jj"fj,butGodsprouidence

is by and by oucrthrowne,and he turned out

ofhis iudgement featcior tbus,that they may
rake from him the authoritie cf pun:llnng

the wicked any more,or,in his mercie to giue

life to thofe that were loft. For fuch as thmke

that the [iarret gouerne and rule mens liues

by their irreuocahle mouings, doe forthwith

harden their owne hearrs with this imagina-

tion of fatail deftinie, and fo they leaue no-

thing at all vnto God : thus then his judge-

ments are concealed, pietic nipt in the head,

and prayer vtterly abolifhed.

V.c cailes them wife, and attributes know-

ledge vr.tothem by way of granting them fo

much, for fuch kind ofmen are wonr to glo-

riemuch in the titles ofwife men, and in ma-
king fhew what l-norledge they hauc in the

ftarres, as ifGod had called them to be ofhis

priuie Counfcll.Thus then in a word he con-

cludes, that none of thefe vaine maskes of

wifdome, nor knowledge, fhallbcablc to hin-

der the Lord from ouerturning of their c-

ftate, becaufe he will bring all their iuggling

tricks to nothing.

Fatail de-

ftinie.

3

Wife men.

* Or,raife:h Vcrf. 26. He ' confrmeth the word of
hiifsruant, and ferformeth the connfell

of hi* mcJfcnjTers ,
[.tying to hrtiftlem,

thoufltalt be inhabited: aiuito the cities

of/rid.th, ye[hall be built ~jp,4nd I Kill re-

p.iire the dectyedpl.tces thereof.

NOw the Prophet applies that which he

laid before to his purpofc : for albeit he

hath fpoken gcnetallic, yet he rclpccted a

ccrtainc end, that lb he mightn't his Ipccch

to the pui pole in hand, left the Iewesihould

be troubled with this famed wifdome of the

Chaldeans, and fo be brought to doubt whe-
ther God would at any time dcliucr them or

no. Hcoppofeth their vaine predit~tion> then Gods pro-

to Gods/Tom./ei, that no man lliould thinkc jy£°J£*
this Monarchic was vttcrhc exempt frd dan- predictions,

gcr. Now thepromile was this, hal>ylon(hall

}.ill, Chap.n.J. But my people fhall be fet at li-

berie.

The Chaldeans derided thefe promifes,

as if they mould thus haue laid, Mult wee
needs fall ? A fort of wife men no doubt .-as

if we could not forefcethat by the ftarres if

any fuch thing fliould happen. The Lord
therefore faith,that he will r*ifevp,\.\\zt is to

fay, will accomplifh that which hchathpro-
r.iiicd.and will bring fuch things topafle, as

the wife men neither yet had, nor were able

toconieclure. For thefcorncrs cftccmcd no
better of thefe prophefics then of an vnpro-

fltable found which lliould forthwith vanifh.

Againft fuch an opinion hec oppofcth the

word to raije, therby Ihewing that God would
caufe his word to be bclccued.

The name feruxm, may bevnderftood of
all the Prophets, vnlelfe we had rather fay,

that Iftiah is chieflie heere fpecified, as the

molt apparent wanes and meffenger of this

deliuerance. But there is noneede why wc
fliould reftraine this to one in particular, fee-

ing it is a thing common to them all, being

all called by one and the fame name ofAm-
bafladors or meffengcrs of God: for he had
lent many yntothern, that by a mutual! con-
fent they might the better vphold the faith

ofthe people.

Vnder the word counfell, he comprehends
Gods decrees,but not all : for it is vnlawfuil

to found the depth ofthofe fecrers which he
hath not reuealed tohis/er»«n/j.-but when*
hedifcouers that which he hath purpofed to

doe, wee ought to receiue the fame with as

great reucrence asifGcdhimfelfe had ope- SeeDeut,:;?;

ned his molt fecret counfeti from heatien. Let 2 '-

men beware then how they giue fcopc to

their apperites, to enquire further ofthings

then God hath reuealed by the mouth ofhis

Prophets.To be ftiort,his meaning is to corn
:

mend the authoritie ofhis word which is vc- Wlia' outho»

teredby the miniftric of men, and that no ^"sti-
IclTc then if they reuealed tovs the eternal} Mincers'.

counfcls ofGod.
IVhick fa; tb to lerufalem.] After the Prophet

hath fpoken gencrallie, he fit? his Ipcechin

as particular a fort as he can totheprcfent

purpofe touching Gods promifes, for other-

wife rhc people could haue reaped little fruit

by them. He names lerufalem therefore e>:-

preflie, to giue them to vndcrftand that it

S f 3 fliould
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fhould be reftored. In this therefore we are

efpecially to obferue Gods power, in that he

is able as oft as need is, miraculoufly to de-

fend, yea and raife vp his Church euen from

the gates ofdeath. Doe we beleeue that he is

The Church true andalmightie ? Then may we be auured
/hall alwaies that there (hall alwaies bee a Church: and
continue. when forrowfull times approch towards vs,

let vshope that hee will fpeedily redrcfle all

diforders; for that which is heere faid to leru-

/i/ei^appei taines to the whole Chutch. Ifwe
be inforced at this day then to fee her lie in

the dud, and her towers c?ftto the ground,

fo as nothing but pitifull defolations euerie

where appeare ; letvs build vpon thispro-

mife, that God in his time will build and re-

faire the decaiiiplacet thereof, and bring her

to her perfect hue.

Verf. 27. Hefaith to the deepe,Be dry,

and I willdry vp thyfloods.

SOme thinke the Prophet defcribes Baby-
lon here vnder a figure; neither doc I de-

nic but it may be heere comprehended: yet I

cannot allow that it fhould be onely reftrai-

nedtoher. For I had rather take itforfome

vncxpefted mutation; becaufe hee fhewes

thcte will be a neceffitie offuch a rare chage,

as if the people were to be drawne out of the
bottome of theft* : but he refolues them, that

God will be otr.nifufficient to ouercome all

lets and impediments. As I thinke thetefore,

Jfaiah rather alludes to that firft deliuerance,

at what time God brought the people cut if
Egypt through the otidjlofthefea; as if he fhould

fay; I haue done this for your fathers, hope
for the like atmy hands now, and thinke not

Experience^ tnat tne waies through which you are to

fhould breed pane homeward, (hall be flopped vp againft
hope in vs. you#

Verf. 28. He faith to Cyrtu, Thou
art myfhepheard : and hee [hall performs

all my defire : faying alfo to lerufalem;

Thou [halt bee built ; and to the Tem-

ple, Thy foundations fhatt furelit bee

'laid.

The certain-
rPHisis an excellent place. In which wee

tie of the 1 may confider, not onely the admirable
prophecies."

prouid|ce fGod, but alfo a worthy teftimo-

nie of the truth and authoritie of his promi-

Cyruj. fes : for Cyrm was named here along time be-

fore he was borne. How may that be proued' ?

There was betweenc the death of Manafjii,

who put tfaiah to death, and the birth ofCy-

n«,more then an hundred yeeres. But fay he

had now been borne, who could haue fore-

2 Ptt I ii t°ld that hee fhould haue come to Babylon,
'
fro the furtheft mountain e s in Perfia ? Thefe

things are worthy our obferuation then; for

they (hew that IfaiahCpake not by the will of

man : for who would euer haue thought that

one called^'««,fhould come with maruellous

fwiftnefle from the'remoteft and mod bar-

barous parts of the world, to deliuer Gods
people ? Whereas fcoffers obieft, that the obiecX
Iewes might forge this after all was come to

pane: it is fo fottiih and abfurd a cauill,that it A nl-_

needes no refutation. For during thecapti-

uitie, the Iewes turned ouer thefe bookes, to
confirme their hope touching their deliue-

rance: whodoubtlefte had been put cleane

out of heart, ifthe Lord had not comforted
them by thefe St fuch liuely promifes, which
were as goodly monuments left to ftregthen

the minds of the faithfull in faith and hope.
Neither doe I doubt but Cyrtu himfelfe was
much amazed, when he vnderflood that God
had appointed him to be the fbepheari and
leader of his people Ifrael : yea, it is verie

likely alfo that it greatly inflamed his heart

with fuch a loue towards the Iewes, that it

framed him with readineffeof mind to fur-

nifh the Iewes with victuals and other necef-

faries for their iourney. Thus the Lord
points him out with his finger,by whole hand
he determined to redeeme his people;that fo

they might not gaze here and there for help

in their perplexities.

xAn&i'aitb to lerufalem."] This is the conclit-

fion which confirmes the former things; and
all to allure them that lerufalem mould vn-

doubtedly be bi-Mt againe. As alfo, that here-

by they might conceiue in what deate and
precious account God had them, when they

fhould fee the Monarchy of the Eaft giucn vp
to the Perfians. And thetewithallhe fhewes

for what caufe lerufalem fhall bee reftored:

euen that Gods pure vvorfhip and feruice

might be there againe trebled. For hee pro-

milcth not this reftauration to the end men
fhould feeke their owne eafe or preferment,

but that the Lord may be called vpon of his

feruants, in peace, in puritie,and in finceri-

tieof heart : which itftands vs in hand to

obferue diligently,becaufe many prefer their

temporary pleafures and profits, before the
honour and worfhippe of God. In regard
whereof, Haggai takes vp a bitter complaint
againft thofe of his time ; Is it time for your

filues to dtfell in your peledbouftt,^ this houfe t»

lie vvafit t Againe, Tottfuffer thit boitft to lie

vvafit, and yet runne tuery man vnto kit owne

/>o«/e;Haggai 1.4.9. and yet it was the Lord*

pleafure they fhould chiefly haue regarded

bit houfe. To this appertaines that which the

Prophet addes, AndtotbcTemp'.t; Thy foun-

dation!fhall be laid. Indeed we at this day haue

no Templeoi wood andftone which we are

commanded to build, but the liuing Tern- What Tem-
ples of the holyGhoft:i.Cor.6. to wit, our pies God

felues, becaufe he hath chofen vs for his ha-
^athim"

6

bitation. Thefe are the Temples which wee noWi
muft build vp by the wholfome doctrine of

Gods word, that we may be framed to an ho-

ly and an vpright conuerfation, and to ren-

der him the feruice due vnto him. For this is

the very caufe why God will haue a Church

in the world; namely, left the memory ofhis why God
blefled name fhould bee cleane abolifhed win haue a

from among vs. Church (till-

in the world,

CHAP.
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THE XLV. CHAPTER.

ObitS.

Vcrf. I. Thtu faith the Lord vnt»

Cyrus h:s anointed, whofe right hand I

h.uie holAen to fubdne nations before

him : therefore will Iweaken the loines
*Or,*ngir

•

f fc„,gS> a„d open the doores before him,

andthegates fliallnot be fhut.

Viaiah continues forth

the matter which he

beganne to hande in

the latter end of the

formcrChapter. For

hcelhcwcs that God
hath not promifed

deliucrace to his peo-

ple in vainc ; becaufc

hec had before ordained and decreed the

meanes how to bring it to paffc, according

to his owne purpofe. When there is queftion

made touching our deliuerance out of anie

danger, we forthwith inquire by what means

it may be effected ; and alfo the rcafon of ir.

Now albeit God had rather hold vs in fuf-

pence,and fo to conceale from vs the meanes

he hath already in his hand.-notwithftanding

in this place he applies himfelfe to the wcak-

acfle of their mindes, and is contented to

name the partic vnder whofc conduct he pur-

pofeth co bring them home into their Coun-
try. For in regard their faith was to be iharp-

he afiaikd by diuers temptations of other

kindest hee was willing heere to preuenc

this particular doubt, that To other troubles

which befell them, might not vttcrly crulh

them. To giue the more efHcacie then vnto

Ins word, lie turnes him to C;nu,faying;/ bant

cbofen tbte ir be my H>n& 1 wiU tai{C thee by the

bind, and willfubdue nationt before thee, fc at

tkey (hall ma^epaflage for thee,znd (hall willing-

ly yeeld themfelues valfals vnto thee. For this

turning of his fpeech toCyrw.was much more
effectual!, then ifthe Lord had fpoken onely

to his people.

But fome may thinke it flrange that hee

calks him his anointed, feeing this title onely

appertained to the Kings ofIudah and Ifracl,

in regard that they reprefented Chriftsper-

fon. For to fpeakc properly there is but one
anoimtdof the Lord: accordingto which Ha-

b.tcu*; faith, Thou wenteft forth with thine an-

nointed, for the faluation of thy people : Hab.

3.15. For the kmgdome wasfet vpin the per-

Ibn ofDaiud, which was the image of Chxift}

who for this caufc among the Prophets , is

called Dauid.Sc the fon otDauid, in many pla-

ces : Ezech.37.i4,Hofe.3.f. I grant that the

anointing which difbnguifhed this prieftlie

kingdome from other propWane gouerne-

oncnts wasthefpeciall: feeing then that this

title appertaines onely to the Kings of Iudea,

it might feeme ftrange that it fhould hcere

be attributed to an idolatrous Pagan, For

though Cyrtu was inftiufted by Daniel, yet we
rcadc not that he changed his religion : hec

reuerenced indeedcihe God of Iiracl, and WliyCyrat

held him the foueraienc Godaboucall crca- ",
tures;but he wasneucrdrawnc by this means nointed.

to feme him in any finccritic, neither was he>

cucr brought to forfake his idolatries and fu-

pcrftitions. God honours him thus far then, Anf.

as to call him his annointed; not with a perpc-
tuall ftile, but during the time he held the of-

fice ofadchuerer, and in refpedt he fuftained

the pcrfon ofGod,both to reucngc the caufc

ofthe Church, and to redeeme the fame out
ofthcAffyrians hands: which office indeed,

properly appertained to Iefus Chrift. This
ordinary title then giuen vnto Kings,muft be
reftraincd to this circumftancc, to wit, as he
was the redeemer of Gods chofen in letting

them at libertie. Whence wee may fee how
greatly God efteemes the faluation of his

Church, when in regard of one particular

benefitc, Cyr.tt an idolater is called kts an-

nointed.

I baue holien thy right band ] Byithis phrafc

offpeech he fignifies that Cyrus fhall profper

in all his enterprifes ; becaufe hee fhall fight

vnder God as his Generall. Ifaiah affiruies

then that Cyrm fhall hauc good fuccefle for

the Churches fake, that he may be fit to dcli-

uer her. And in this he againe magnifies Gods
prouidence, who in the midfl of fuch trou-

bles, allured the Iewes that he would fo dif-

pofc of things from heauen, that all ihould

worke together for the faluation ofhis elect.

Now in refpect that Cyrm could not well goe
into Babylon,becaufe al Afia bent their forc«

to difappoint him of his purpofe;the Prophet
in thelc words lhewes,t/>«« GodvviUoueribrov?
all contrary poorer, that lhall let ic felfe againft

him. And becaufe mans chiefe ftrength con-
fifts in his loinetfix reines, the Hebrewes take

tkcweajptrngof the loinei, for the diflbluing

or weakening of the ftrength. We may alio

expound it a little otherwife, ro wit, that the
Lord will fpoile or vngird them; according to
the common phrafc of the Scripture : for

Kings at their coronation, are girt wit a gir-

dle, it being a part of their royall furnirure

:

lob ii.i8. In which fenfe God faith in the fife

verfe following, that he would gird Cyrm. I

therefore reft my felfe rather in this latter

expofition, that fo the oppofition may ftite

the better. Hence it appeares the that Kings

hauc no more power then the Lord giues KinS' 1:aue

them, neither can they vfe it in the defence p°iver ihen
either of themfelues, or their people, but by God giu« s

hiscommiffion. For if he be pleafed to dii- "li""-

poile them of their principalities, they can-

not defend the fame againft him, neither

by force, nor by any meanes ellc whatfoe-

uer.

^ind I will open the doom before him.]By this

phrafe, the Prophet meanes, that fortteflis

cannot refift God,which(in generall termes)

Sf4 all
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all will confcfTc :but yet they ceafenotfor

ail that to truft in their towers of defence.

For when Cities are enuironed with thick

The flrong- walles,and that the gates are fail (hut, euery

•ft Fortfib- one thinks hirnfelfe in fafetie: contrarywifc
tions too

tne propnet ftewes, that all fortificationi are

Jh^ftrom vnprofitable, and that the flopping vp ofpajfa-

God minds get are but in vaine when the Lord willefwi

tnredeeme thet/vay to their enemies. Now howfoeuer it

hischofen, j s nor to he doubted but thegates were (hut

and furcly barred : yet becaufe Cyrus marched

with an incredible fwiftnes through all pla-

ces where he came, as ifall Cities had giuen

him way, the Prophet rightly affirmes, that

all impediments fliall beremoued.

Verf.2. 1 willgoe before thee andmnke

the crooked firelight : I will breake the

brafen doores, andburft theyron barres,

3. And Infillgiue thee the treafures

ofdarknes, and the things hid in fecret

flaces, that thou mayft know that Iam
the Lord which call thee by name, and

name thee, though thou haft not knowne

THefe two verfes depend vpon the former:

1

Money the

finew of

warre.

Thefe two
verfes depeds i. but in a word they fliew, that Cyrus fliall

on the for- eafily ouercome, and that in fliort time, be-

caufe the Lord fliall prepare the way for him
j

for this caufe he promifeth that the crooked

way lhall be vnzde [iraight, in refpeft that God
will take away all obftacles. Now becaufe

money is the finew of warre, and that Cyrtu

was to pafle oucr the poore & barren mpun-
taines ofPerfia, Ifaith tels him, that the trea-

fures which before were £ft/, fliould fall into

his hands, that being enriched with y fpoile,

he might furniih hirnfelfe with ah neceflaries,

for by irea/ures ofdarbies, he meanes treafures

hidden and buried deeply in the earth. Now
it appeares plainly by the hiftories how thefe

Creflus king things came to pafle : for after Crefut king of
ct Lydi.i. Lydia was taken, who was the richeft king in

the world, Cyrus recouered great treafures.

A man would neuer haue fuppofed then that

he could haue made fuch a gcnerall Con-
queft, had not the caufe offo good fucceflc

been heere cxprefled : to wit, that the Lord
failed him forth, and guided him in his iour-

ney, that in him he might manifeft a notable

figne ofhis power:for fo much, that thou may/i

lpiott>, imports.

Cyrus no * grant tnat Cyrm kner" (as we haue (aid)

true conuerr. thatGod was y God of Ifrael, and did greatly

reuerence him : yet he became no true Con-
uert for all that, neither did he imbrace the

true worlhip according to the ordinances of

Gods law. This therefore was a particular

knowledge, to wit, fofarre forth as he aflifted

the Church, for whofe deliuerance he was

ordeined. It was needful then that he fliou Id

be in fome meafure touched with this krioa-

ledge.in regard of this worke ofGod which

know^dT
2 he had t0 Perforrne- He tyeakes not of that

c
° ' knowledge then by which we are enlightenedj

or of the fpirit ofregeneration, but of a par-

Cyrus was
not indued

ticular knowledge, fuch as the prophane and
vnbeleeuers haue.

Which call thee by thy name.'} Some barely

expound this phrafe offpeech, thatCym was
thus called ofGod before he was borne. But
we haue faid heretofore, Chap.43.1. that by
thefe words y Prophet meant another thing,

namely, that God calks thofe by name whom
he chufeth and ordeineth to execute torn*

fpeciall worke, in which refpeft he feparates

them from the common multitude, for this

fignifiesaneerer and a more familiar calling,

And in this fenfe it is faid,that the good (hep-

heard calles his fliecpe by name, lohn 10, 3. be-

caufe he knowes them diftincthe. But aboue
all, this agrees to the faithful!, whom God
accounts his flock, and of his familic, which
gr^ce he neuer vouchfafed toCyrus. But in as

much as he appointed him to be a fpeciall

Leader in fuch a fpeciall feruice, he ftamped

him as it were with rare and lingular notes

of his power. And thus much touching the

caufe why this title of Calling is giuen vnto

him.

Thefe words,Tfcr GodofIfrael, mult be well

obferued, becaufe the fuperftitious are wont
to attribute their victories to their Idols.And
in that fenfe sibacukfahh, That euery one fa--

crificed to his god,Aba.i.if?. They runne rioc

then in their talke, and forge fuch a diuinitie

as'iit pleafeth them to conceiuc of, in Head of

acknowledging the only and true God. Now
all that which is heere faid ofCyrus, nay be

applied vnto vs in a farre better fenfe, to wit,

that we frame not to our fclues fuch a know->

ledge ofGod as fits our owne appetites, but

that we feparate him fo from Idols, that he

may only be rereceiued and acknowledged

ofvs in one Iefus Chrift, out ofwhom we can

worihip nought but anldoll, nay the very
0ntorCL •*

Diuell hirnfelfe. In this refpeft then let our wecanwo
"

knowledge furpafie that which Cyrus had, to /hip nothing

wit, let vs reieft all fuperftitions and idola- but an Idoll,

tries, that wee may ferue him in holines and na
J'

'ne,9/"

righteoufiies (all the dayes ofour life.)
uiuhimfelft,

Verf.4. For Iaakob myferuantsfake
and Ifrael mine eleU, Iwill euen call thee

by thy name, though thou knoweft not

mee.

HE (hewes the reafbn why Cyrus fliall prof,

per thus happily in all his enterprifes,

euen for the conferuation of Gods people.

As if the Lord fliould haue faid, Thou fhalt

obteine a glorious viftorie, but it fliall be
more in refpeft ofmine eleiJ, then of thee:

for, for their fakes it is that I haue fubdued

lungs and nations vnder thine obedience. By
thefe proprieties then the Prophet meant to

comfort the Iewes, left they fliould delpaire

in the middes of fo many calamities : and yet

no doubt he alfo meant to teach Cyrus that

hee was beholding to the Iewes for all his

conquefts, that by meanes hereof he might

be enclined to vfe them with the better re-

fpeft.

In the fecond part ofthe verfe there is a

repetition which amplifies the reafon very \

much:
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much: and on the other fide the Prophet

ihcwcs by what right the Israelites came to be

Gc*is fcruants, cucn becaufe it plcalcd him

freely to tltcl them. Font is not in the power

the power of °f man t'1 niake himlelfc thc/<r*4ni ofGod,

pun t<> nuke or to obtcinc Inch an honour by his owne
himlclt'e free will. This, word tltfl therefore is added
Gods icr- as an exposition of the former member, and
uanu

yet the end ofout election is therewithal! fct

downe. For God finding vs the very bond-

Theendo:' llaucs of Satan by nature, callti vs by his free

deSio*. gracc,that we being Iccat libertic,fhould be-

come his feiuanti l in >twi thltanding he flicws,

that no man is worthie in himlelfc of this

fauour, but he which is eteSJ. For who dares

brag that he hath merited fo great a benefit ?

Or what can we doe, or offer vnto God ) We
arc not Sufficient ofourlclues, but the Lord
makes vs fufficient, as S. Paul faith, LCor.j.f.

Cods free His free election therefore is free, and is the
elecuonthe Vcry foundation of our faluacion : and the
fbuiKUtioa imiicl ,s bu thc end wmch w of dut i e owe
ofourlal- '

,

'

uarion. vnto him.

Now, howfoeuer this be retrained to the

hiftonc ofcj'nw, yet thence we may gather a

gencrall doctrine. For when God caufcth

fuch diuerfitics ofchanges in the world, he

thcrby procures the faluation of his Church,

and wondcrfullie conferues it, euen in the

middeft ofthele tempefts. We (for thc mod
part) arc as blind as beetles in viewing the

works ofGod : but yet wee rouft hold it for

A fure
a 'ure principle, that he neuer forgets his

principle .: Church, no not then when a man would
Cod ncucr thinke heauen and earth would goe togc-

rh°
C

°h
1'S tner "' nay l^en ky fccret meanes he brings

£
' forth her light as the noone day, that all in

conclusion may indeed confeiTe that him-

felfc is the protector and defender of thc

fame.

lib. 11. Ufefhm recites a memorable hiftorie of
Chap.S. ^Alexander the Great, who hauing befieged

Alexand
5
"' Tyre, ênc Ambafladors to Ierufalcin to askc

the Great, the tribute which the Iewes payed to Darin*.

laddus the Jaddui the high Prieft who had fworne to

hie Prieft. pay this tribute, would in no wile obey Mtx-
andtr, but refufed to pay it him : this tyrant

(corning fuch a refufall, and in a maner be-

ing rcaidie to burft with pride, determined

the dellruction ofIerufalem ; and indeed ha-

uing ouercomc Doritu , he fits himfelfe for

the execution of his deliberation. The hie

Prieft laddut comes forth clothed with the

Prieftly 'robes, and with other Priefts met
Alexander. Alexander no (boner beheld them,

but he alights from his horfe, and fell downc
at thc hie Priefts feet infignc of reuerence.

As all ftood amazed at this, as at a thing ex-

traordinary, and cleanc contrarie tohispur-
pofc, thinking he had bin befides himfelfe;

Parmenion. Alexander anfwered Varmcnion, (who only a-

mongft the reft asked him what he meant)
that he worihipped not this man, but God,
whofc office Uddnt lufteined. As alfo, that

Dion.i Ciiie whilcft he remained at Dion a Citie ofMace-
in Macedo- donia, he had feene in a drcame a man fo ap-
mi " parellcd, which prefented himfelfe vnto him

in the perfon of God, willing him to take

Afia : alfo, promising to be the conductor of
hisarraie, that he might not doubt of thc vi-

ctoric, and for this caufc he faid he could not
content himfelfe with fufficient admirations
in beholding this hie Prieft. Thus Ici ufalcm
was dchucrcd, thc mouth of thc Lyon flop-

ped, who thought of nothing but gorging
himfelfe with the pray ; nay, flic gat greater

Jibcrtic ot him then (he inioycd before, be*
fides gicat gifts and large priuilcdges.

Now I haue alledged" this hiftonc to (hew J***
'"'•

that the Church ofGod is prefcrued in the Xj'sed!'
middc •. ot all dangers by ftrangc and vnex-
pected meanes, for thc times were then very
troublcfome, and no one corner in thc world
almoft remained in quier. Hut aboue all, lu-

dcah lcemed to be appointed vnto robberies

and (pollings
j and yet behold the Church

dcliuered as it were by a miracle, whilcft o-

thcr countries were wafted, and thc forme of
them vttcrlie changed.

That which is added in thc end of the verfe,

though thou haft not knownt me, femes for the

greater amplification, not only to teach Cy-

rus that thefc his endowments were no parts

ofhis merits, but that he fliould not defpife

the God of Ifrael, albeit he tgiew him not. The
Lord often aducrrifeth vs that he preuents

mens induftries, that he might vttcrlie caft

downe all high conceits cf flclh and blood.

But he had another end in preuenting oft>-

r«j,forifhe had thought that God had giuen

thele victories vnto him for his owne fake,

then would he like enough haue fcorned thc

Iewes, yea and would haue vfed them but as

his vallals and flaues. The Prophec ftiewcs

therefore that Cyrtu his deferts were no caufc

ofthis, butrhathedeliuered the people out
oftheir enemies hands, becaufe God fauored

them : for this poore blind Infidell would
haue bin readie to haue tranfported that o-

ucr vnto his Idols, which was due to theli-

uing God ; becaufe being befotted in his fu-

perftitions, he would neuer haue giuen obe-
diecc to that God willinglie who was a ftran-

ger and vnknowne vnto him, vnlefle he had
firft of all bin inftructcd by this prophelie.

Vcrf. 5 . / am the Lord and there is

none other: there is no God befides me:
I'girded thee though tbou haft not kno- *?, r,

.

3W*m

wen me.

H E confirmes the former fentence : for it Aconfirma-

isno fuperfluousrcpetition.Truly itwas
',onofthe

neceflaric that Cyrus fliould be often vrged teoec?
with this point, that there was but onetjod,

vnder whofc power all potentates and nati-

ons are tributaries, that being rid by this

meanes from all impofturcs , he might be
whollie turned to the God of Ifrael. More-
ouer,the Prophet more exprellie fhewes, that No d; u ;n :,;e
no diuinitu is to be fought out ofhim : as ifhe to be fouoht

fhouldfay, Looke that thou attributed not out of God.

thisvictorie to thine Idols, neither conceiue

thou any confufed god in thine owne braine,

as fooliih men are wont to doe : but be thou

aduertifed that it is the God of Ifrael only

that is thc author of this conqucft. It is like

enough that Cyrtu made no great vie ofthis

fennon, neither that he forjoolp hit /dolt to

cleaue
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God would
hjue the

memory of
bis mercies

retained in

his Church.

See the firft

fectioR aUer

the feuenth

clcaue to thU true God; yet nodoubthchad
many flaftiings in his mind, which made him

after a fort to acknowledge a Godhead, and

that this God h3d the whole world at his

becke. But howfoeuer Cyrus neglected this

doctrine, yet the members of the Church

ought to imbrace it, that they m3y boldly re-

iect all falfc gods.

Ihaue appareIled,or girded thee. This ap-

parelling anfwers to the nakednefle whereof

hefpake before, faying; Theloinesof Kings

fhali be vngirt : for he is faid toapparellfurh

as he furniiheth with ftrength to the battell

:

Pf.18.31. to make them conquerors. Whence
we may gather, firft that men haue no more
courage then that which God infpireth thein

withall by the power ofhis Spirit. Secondly,

that neither armor nor armies fcrues to any

purpofc,ifGod be not for vs. Thirdly,that it

is he onely who gouernes all hurly burlies,

and giues the victory to whom it pleafeth

him, left any mould thinke that things fall

out by chance.

Hee repeates againe, though thou hali not

Ipownc me, to conhrrae this point the better;

to wit, that Cyrm obtained nothing of God,
but for lacobsfalie : verf.4. firft,that he might

thankfully acknowledge fo great a benefit

:

and as a tcftimonie of his thankfulnefie, hee

might indeuor to {hew kindnes to the people

ofGod.

Verf. 6. That they may know from
the rifing ofthe Sftnne,andfom the f>fefty

that there is none befdts me. lam the

Lord,and there is none other.

THe Prophets meaning is, that this worke
fliould bee fo excellent, that all nations

fliould extol and magnifie Gods name there-

in;yet was it not forthwith accomplished. For

albeit the fame of this victory was fpread far

and neere, yet few percciued that the God of

Iirael was the author ofit.But after it was rni-

nifefted to thofe that dwelt neere, it was di-

vulged alio to otherr, till at laft the ncwes

thereof came to the whole world. Neither

doth hee foretell what fliould by and by fall

out; but that which was afterwards to be ac-

compliftied, notwithftanding thefe things

were a long time concealed. The Lord then

would notfufter the remembrance offucha

deliuerancc to vanifti, but would haue the

fame to be called to mind by continuall ad-

monitions, to the end the nations furtheft

remote, might celebrate the memorie of this

deliuerance from generation to generation,

euen to the worlds end.

Wee ought likewife to obferue that which

1 haue touched before, to wit, that the Pro-

phet ioines the firft prophecies with the laft,

becaufe the returnc of the people was as a

beginning and forerunner of the generall

deliuerance to come. And thus he fpeakes of

the true and perfect reftauration of the

Church. Addealfo, that although men by
their malice and vnthankfulneifc fhould bu-

rie thefe glorious works in obliuion : yet it

foljowes notthereupon,that the fame fliould

notcleetely fhine in the view of the whole verfe, forth*

world;for they ceafe not to retaine their glo- fur 'ner cx ~

rie ftil,though the blind(worldlings)hau.e no f^™"
°*

cics to behold them. verfe.

Verf.7. Iforme the light, and create

darknejfe : I makepeace,and create eu'tll:

I the Lorddoe all thefe things.

A S ifhe fliould fay; Thofe who were wont ...-,.
*••* to attribute all things tofortune, or to

tMs wholef*
Jdols,flialInow know the trueGod:foas they ration be-

fhalt attribute all power and glory, yea and longs to the

theadminiftration of all things to him only. *>>" vetle'

He fpeakes not of a perfect [noa/edge; albeit

the lame be required to attaine vnto the vn-
derftandingof former things. Now feeing

the Prophet affirmes, that the very Pagans
fhali vnderftand, that this whole action is or-

dered and gouerncd by the prouidence of
God ; it ought to make thofe that bcarc the

name ofChriftians to blufh, when they rob
him of his power, togiueit todiuersfortsof

gouernours,forged in the fliop of theit owne
brainesjas they doe in the Papacie. For what
an acknowledging oiGod call you that, to giuc

him onely bare and naked titles .' For as he is

the true and onely God, fo muft wee afcribe

vnto him his ablalute and full authoritie,

which hee hath in ordering & difpofing of all

things at his pleafure, both in heaucn and in

earth.

By thefe words oilight and rAir^M-'jvndcr a . . . ,

figure he vnderftands as wellpeace and war, ^^ntac
asprofperiteandaducrfitie. Afterwards, ac- taken for

cording to the phrafe ofthe Hebrewes,he ex- profperitie

tends the word peace, to all good fucccfles;^3dMtJ

which plainly appeares by the oppofition : ob;e^
for he not onely oppofeth peace to war, but /vnr.

to all other mifhaps. Some giddy heads wreft

this word euill.as ifGod were the author ofit:

but it is euidenc enough to him that hath

eiestofee, how lhamerulfy they abufc our

Prophets teftimony.For that which is plainly

oppofed, expounds the fignificarion of the

word : addeifyou will, that the members
ought to be referred one to another : for he
oppofeth peaceiocuiU; that is to fay, to wars,

calamities, and other 2 dualities. If he had
oppofed righteoiijnfffe to emll.ihtj might haue God is not

had feme pretext : but this oppofition of ^"mJ
110 '

things fo directly contrary, is eafilie vnder- fome w
'

ouIlj

flood. And yet the common diftinetio'n is not haue him.

to be rejected, to wit, that God is the author Acanmon

of theeuillof punifhment, but not of the £0^,°""
fault. But the Sopfnfters doe expound it a- auehorof
mifleifor although they confefie that famine, the euill of

plague, warre, vnfruitfuil feafons, andfuch punifhment,

like fcourgesdoecomeofGod, yet they de- no' of the

nic him to be the author thereof when they
X'falfe cfc*-:

befall vs, byrcafonof men. Which is a falfe ftrine ofthe

doctrine, and vtterly crofleth the Prophets Sophifters.

words : for the Lord often raifcth vp the wie- 1 . K'ng. I

U

ked to correct vs by their handjas it appeares 14 2J.

by many teftimonics of the Scripture.l grant

the Lord infpnes not euill into them, but he

vfeth it as a meanes to chaftifc vs, and thereT

in performes the office ofaiuftludge.Did he

not fo ferue himielfe of Vharaokt hardncfle

of
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Exo.Ii.1}. ofIiC5rr,andothers,tonfh\c"t his people ? Let

Gfl.li. vs therefore hold i'aft this dotfune, town,

that God oiicly is the author ot all things :

th.u is to lay, lie fends adticriiticand pcofpe-

ncic, howlbcuer hec vlcth mens induftrics

thctein; that lb nothing may bee attribu-

ted to fortune, or to anic other caulc what-

focucr.

Vcrf. 8. Ye heattens fc;:d dotone deb

front .ibaue, and let the cloifdes droppe

du\v::e r:gl}!eo:ifnejfe : let the earth open,

and let jc.lu.uion and iuflice growforth;

let it bring t beta forth together : I the

Lordhaue created him.

SOmc thinke this (hould be a forme ofprai-

cr, which the faithfull were to vfc in wai-

ting for that dcliuerance whereof the Pro-

phet fpeakes. And thus they ioine this verfe

to the former; The Lord will not dchuer you

by and by, it ihall be your duties therefore

to lohcit him by your praicrs. But I expound

jt otherwife,to wit,that the Prophet Ipcakes

flill in the name of the Lord, whoin regard

of his abiblute power, hath heauen and earth

at his becke ; and heerc commands them in

his name to apply thcmlelues to further the

rcftaurationot the Church.This verfe there*

fore hath grcac force in it to confiime the

faithfull in the hope of their redemption

to come : for which way foeuer the Iewes

turned their eies, they law nothing but mat-

ter of defpairc.lt they looked towards heaven,

behold God an angry Iudgc : if they looked

towards the earth, they faw nothing but to-

kens of his wrath to prcfent themfelues a-

bout themoncucry fide, fo as they could

hope for nothing that was cpo&.lfaiah there-

fore confirmes their faith, and commands
heoiicn and earth, which protxufed nothing

but threats and terrors, to bring forth inflict

and/'iAuMMKwhich kind of fpeech hath grea-

ter weight in it,then if God himfelfc had pro-

mifedthat this (hould haue come to pafle.

for the elements, who arc ready preft at

Gods conunandemenr, are in this fenfe faid

torecciueand vnderftand the charge inioi-

ned them ofGod. Thus then the lentence

runnes all with a breath,which would be but

abrupt, if this verfe were to be vnderftood of

praier.

Now this phrafeof fpeerh is vfuallin the

holy Scripture: as in the Pfalmes; The moun-

tains ihall bring peace to the people by Iu-

flicc: Pfal.7i.3.Truth ihall bud oatoftht earth,

and righteouliieire hath looked dovino, from
fcMiirn.Pfal.bj.ri.AliOjOTfrcy and truth are met
together, ngt'ttoufntffi and peate haue killed

each o;lier.In thfe places Dauid defenbes the

lingdomc ofChnflt,and the fclicitie thereof,

(hewing that > i^hteoufnejje and peace, mercy and

truth, dial! raignc therein together. And the

very fame thing the Prophet touchethin this

place.

Now he alludes to thofe meanes that ferue

for otirordinaric food; for our naturall life

is fuftained and maintained by bread, and

the fruits of the earth, in regard we (land in

need ofluch hclpcs.But the earth will not be
Jit to bring forth thefc fruits, vnlcfle the hca-

uens doc refrclh the fame by often raining

downc vpon it out ofthedoudes, that after-

wards it may become fertile, and bung forth

fit nounihnicnr both for man and beat.

By the word iuflit)i}tc meanes nothing clfc IuW<*

but tbcfaithfulnefleof the Lord,whcrct>y he
defends and conferucs his Church, in as-

much as he caufeth'«/V't« todiftill fiomthc
heauens ; that is to fay, a right order of co-
uernment, the fruit whereof is faiuation, for Salmtion

he fpeakes hecreof the dcliuerance of the afruitof

people out ofBabylon ; in which dcliuerance Ju(rice '

the Lord lhewcd himfelfc to be the protc&or
of his Church. Now hauing attained the na-

turall meaning of the words, we muft thence
defcend to Chrifts kingdomc, whercunto TheKing«

thefe words ought indeed to be referred : for t'"mc °«

God hath not limitted thefe promifes within c 'lr'"»

the compaflb of a few yeeres ; but continued

on his benefits euen to the Yery comming of
Chrift, in whom all thefc things wereabib-

lutely fulfilled : no doubt then but the eter-

mWmfi'ce and faluattin brought by Chrift,

is heere fet before vs : but wee muft firft rc-

ftraine this expofition, to the retutnc of the

people out of captiuitie.

Verf.9. Woe bee to him thatflriueth

^oith his maker, * the pot/hard with the *Or,letthe

potfltardes of the earth: Jballthe clayfay agaiilft the

to htm that fafhioneth it , What ma- Fots-

kefi thou ? or thy worke , it hath none

hands ?

10. Woe vnto him that faith to his

father, What hafi thou begotten? or to

his mother; What hafi thou brought

forth?

Tllis place is diuerfly expoundediforfome The firft

* vnderftand it of Balthazar, who(as we fee expoGtion of

in Daniel) lifted vp himfelfc proudly againft 'his place.

God, inprophaning the hohc veiTels of the

Temple : but this is too conftrained an expo-
fition. The fecond may feeme more proba-
ble; towit, that the Lord giues and grants

r hefecond

more to his chofen, then a father will doe to «P°Uilon«

his children,or a workman to his worke : for

thofe who expound the words thus, thinke

that the Prophet fpeakes heerc by way of
comparifonin this fenfe: Ifafonne ftiould rife

vp againft his father, and contend with him,

(hould he getany audience ?No : for a father

willkeepc and retamchis owneauthoritie,

and in this behalfc would iuftly reicft his

fonne. The like would alio fall out,if the clay

(hould rife vp againft the Por»«r.YetGod per-

mits vs to contend with him, and offers him-

felfc freely to fatisfie any of our demands

:

and thus they ioine the tenth and cleucnth

verfe together, thinking that the patience of
Godappeares, in that hedeales thusfauou-

rably with vs, and humbles himfelfc more
then mortall men are commonly wont to

doc towards their children. I grant that this

expofition
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The third

and moft

naturall

expedition.

Muntiurings

arifing from
flefltand

blood.

expofition hath more colour then the for-

mer,but both ofthem are farre wide from the

Prophets intention.

The fimple and plaine meaning of the

Prophet therefore as I thinke is this, that

Ifaiah here reprelfeth mens complaints, who
murmure and pieade againfl God in the time

of aduerfine. This admonition therefore

came in due place, to teach the Iewes wil-

.linolie to rtceiue the confolation ofrred,that

they might be fitted to bearethecroflcpati-

entlie and with afetledmind: for as oft as

God holds vs in fufpence, the flefh folicits vs

to grudge on this maner: Wherefore doth he

not rather that which we would hauc him to

do ? What meanes he to vex vs thus in defer-

ring his help fo long ? Now, that the Lord

might beate back iiich a preemption , he

faith, Shall the pot conitndwitb the fatter i Shall

a/onne pieade with hisfather t And (hall not

I then much more deale with you as it plea-

fethme?What remaines then but tobeare

his ftripes patientlie ? For it is our duties to

let him freely execute his office, and by no
meanes to withstand his foueraigne power

and authoritie. As touching the wordWo,

with diuers calamities , for power belongs
vnto him to gouerne vs according to his

good pleafure. Ifwe ftand *«<<#«« with him, NodiTputiiig
hewilvfefuch inuincible arguments againfl with God.
vs,that being conuinced, we fhal beinforced
to giue place. But ifit fo fall out that he doth
not by and by reprefle our pride, it is not be-
caufeheis deftitute ofrealbn,buc becaufcin
equitic we fhould leaue vnto him the right

to difpofe of vs after his wilhan honor,which
heiufUie referues tohimfelfe, thathis crea-

tures prefume not in the pride oftheir hearts
to aske a reafon ofhis doings. Is there any
thing more dishonorable then to reieft his

iudgements, when we lilt not to approue of
them?

S. Paul vfeth the fame fimilirude,but it is in

a matter ofan higher nature, for he difputes

about the point ofGods eternall predefhna-
tion,and roanifefts mens blind conceits,who
reafon with God why he hath chofen fome,
and reie&cd others. Then he Ihewes, that

men at the leafl fhould giue God as much
priuiledgc as to a Potter or workeman, and
cries out, O roan, who art thou that pleaded
with God ! Shall the thing formed fay to him that lob,},*.

I take it for a particle ofexprefling him that fimedit, why haft tliou made me thtu i Hath not

rebukes and corrects.

Let thepotflnue with the pott. That is to fay,

let euery one ftnue with his t quail, as we vfe

to fay in our common prouerb, Let the pot

cleaue the pott of the earth. For in fendingmen
to their like,he taxeth their boldnes and pre-

emption, for not confidering ihit in conten-

Piouerb. ding -jvith God, they fought nothing elfe but

how to plunge themfelues into their owne
ruin. As if he (hould fay, Docyee know with

whomyeehaue to doe? Let them know that

God will euer be ftronger then man, and
they {hall be conftrained in the end to giue

place. But if they fo farre forget their ownc
brittlenes, that like Giants they dare fcale

the heauens, then (hall they proue by experi-

ence (it may be when it is too late) that they

medled with their match, and that they haue

contended with their lUakjr, who can cafily

dalh bis veffels in pieces one againfl ano-

ther, yea and beate them topouder, as the

potter doth the veffels which he hath for-

med.
Some expound the word Kerafim worke-

men,or potters,and vnderfland it thus, Shall

the pot rife vp againfl the potter ? But they

take one letter for another,to wit, (bin forfin,

which they might ealily doe. I had rather

therefore follow the common reading, and commandyou me.
content my fclfe with this fenfc, Shall the clay

fay to him thatformed «?The Potter as we know
hath power to make what veffell he will : the

Father hath authoritie to command his chil-

dren ; and (hall God haue lefle power and au-

thoritie ? The Prophet therefore reproues

thofe which contend with God in aducrfitie,

in that they cannot beare their afflictions

patientlie. Such raufl learne to giue eare

to the admonition of S.Veter j Submit your
felues vnder God, faith he ; and humble your
foules vnder his hand ; Bow your necks to his

yoke,i.Pet.j.cS. Striue not with him that is

ftronger then thy felfe, if he exercife thee

the Fetter potter ouer the clay?&c. Rom.9 ,20.21

.

Who ffiail dare to oppofe himfelfe againfl

God ? The Apoftle then accords with our s.Piuland
Prophet, though S.Vaul vfeth the fimilitudc Ifaiah ac-

in a different matter and of greater confe- cords toge-

quence : and yet both affirme that God hath ZSkSr
an ablolute power ouer men, to the end they difference,

fhould fuffer themfelues to be ordered and
gouerned by him, patientlie bearing all his

corrections: the only difference is, that Ifaiah

fpeakes ofthings which concerne this prc-

fent life; and Taui, of thofe that concerne
life euerlafting.

Or thy vvorke it hath no handj.] The Pro-
phet obferucs mens vfuall formes of fpea- MettrtUt
king, as when we fay, Set to the lafl hand, dernier
when a piece of worke is vpon finishing, and main,
that mens hands wax feeble whilefl the work
is rough and vnpolifhed. So, as oft as men
murmure againfl God for not applying him-
felfe to their defires,they therein accufehim
either of floth,or ofignorance.

Vcrf. II. Thus faith the Lord, the

holy one of Ifratl, and his maker, Aske
me ofthings to come concerning myfonnes,

and concerning the rvorkj ofmine hands :

I
Haue told you alreadie that I like not of

their iudgements who knit this verfe Co

with the former, as if God giuing ouer his

right, fhould giue the Iewes free leaue to en-

quire more ofhim then a child ofhis father.

The other expofition differs notmuchfrom
this, to wit, that the Ifraelites aremiferablc

in that they vnderflood not Gods will; yea,

in that they refufed to know ir, and would

not feeke forcomfbrr, but reiefted it when it

was oftred : in a word, that their owne follie

was the caufe why their afflictions ouerchar-

ged them,and that they could findc no confo-

lation
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lation vndcr them ; becaiiltthey would not

cnqi'uc at the mouth of the Lord. Ifwc rc-

ceiue thiscxpofition.wc truift prcfuppolc that

lie fpeakes of another kinde of incmififion.

For though it be a thiftg vnhwfiill tr> enter

into Gods lecicts, petofhiJ goodnefle hec

vouchlnfcs to difcoucr to hi? Children lb

much thereof as is expedient lor them to

know. And, itisalfo good rcafbnthatas oft

as he opens hisfacrcdmouth;we fhould care-

fully lend our earc to all that which he mani-

tcftsvntovs. Now we may alfb fee the fclfc

lame fault at this day in our felues; where-

with Ifuiah repiochcth theauncicnt people

ihelewes.

Cut it is more likely this fentence depends

vpon thcfoimcr, lb as it is an application of

thefimilitudc, inthisfenfe; It is not lawfull

fbrthefonneio conteftwith his father, nor

the clay to flriuc with the Potter; how much
lcO'e fupportablc is thathbertic, which mor-

tall men take vnto thcmfelucs, when they

will prefcribe rules vnto God, how hec is to

order his children ? for otherwifc the fen-

tence fliould be both doubtfull and difmcm-

bred. But thefe two members fit te very well

together; the pot differs his Potter to doc

what him lifleth; and be which is begotten of
amortall man,dares not contend with his fa-

thci:fhall not I then, who am the Crater and

fbueraigne Father of all.haue as much power
oucr my creatures & children ? Ifany like the

fiift expofition better , then Iftiah blames

mens folly , in that they neglect to aske

of God, or to lcarne from his mouth, the

things that may comfort them : for they

Tbebeftre- might eafihe haue pcrcciuedby the prophe-
raedie wee cics,what care God had ofthem,and thereby
can we for

mi pnc haue COme to the knowledge of the
oar luceour e> . , . . - . o
InaWuerfities. en <l of their milertes.

And queftionleffe the onely remedie in ad-

ucrfitic is, to goe and aske counfell at the

mouth of the Lord,and not to fix our eies vp-

on the outward cftjte of things prefent; but

in our fpirits to comprehend the faluation to

ccme,which the Lord hath promifed vs. For

he is faithtull (as the Apofllc faith) and will

not fuffer vs to be tempted aboue that we be

able tobeorc, but will giuc an happy iffue

with the temptation, and will augment his

graces in vsii.Cor.io.ij.

As touching that which is by and by ad-

(\ed }
comrnand;otn»t : it is not to betaken by

way of an imperious authonty;for what hauc

we to command God, or vrge him contrary to

his will ? No, wee are to be commanded and
vrged by him : for none can profit in Gods
word, vnleffe hee bring a modeft and meekc
fpint. In thefe words the Lord offers himfelfe

reidy toteachyt, to the end we might bee bold to

a>':e of him concerning fucb thingi at are expedient

for vi to {now. As if helhouldfay; Aske ofmee,

I am ready to inftruft you in things needfull

for your comfort. And yet becaulc this man-
ner of fpeech fhould be fomewhat improper,
trie thinks that the complaint whereof I fpake

before, is the fittcft, to wit,that God is Grip-

ped as it were of his fatherly authorise, ifhe
be denied liberty to hold his Church vnder a
profitable difciplinc.

And thus this word Command, is to be ta-

ken in euill part, when men hauingfhakcn
off all modeflie, lhallniakc no bones to fum-

mon Godbetorc tlum, and to qucHi t with

him of whatJiicucrccmcs in their brainc, as

if he were their fciuant. Which yet appeaies

better by the woid*i'
v
e : asif he fhould fay;

>h jlu.'idoe rt-i'l toteitb met how to forme and

jramemy :ro>(.. In awoid,tiie Prophctsmca-
ning is, to cxhur: men to nicdcfhcand pati-

ence : for ihcy no foonei begin to fall a dis-

puting with God, but it isallonc as if they

went about to pull him out of his high and
hcaucnly throne.Now in this he Ipcakcs not

onely to the lewes ; but as was alio needfull

to repreffe the blalphcmics which then wal-

ked a.>ace through the mouth cs of prophane
Idolaters. It is as much to fay thc',as ifGod in

thefe words meaning to maintainc his owne
right, fhould refute the rr.urmurings and re-

pinings of all the world : and that in this

manner , Whither will your pride and pre-

emption fhctch at laft, feeing you will not

fuffer ine to be mafter in mine owne woikc-

houfe, and to goucrne my famiiic as 1 thinkc

good i

Vcrf. 12. 1 b.iue ms.de the earth, and

createdman vpon it: /, whoje bands haue

^readout the beauens, Ih.'.ue chch com"

manded all their armte.

ITfecmesasifthe Prophetmeant (Imply to Thisvcrfe

defend and maintaine the power of the con-jines an

true God againft the falfe, as hec hath done a'S'imene

before:fo as this fentence fhould containe in 'f'"."!"''"
r /- L i_ /->

i
thelilieto

it a fectetoppofitiou between the trueGod, tlieoreater.

and the Idols whom the fuperftitious adore.

Fooles are wont to inquire at thtir Idols, as

if the world were by them ruled and goucr-

ned. But God on the contrary calles vs to

himfelfe, telling vs that it is hee onciy who
hath credted hcauen and earth,and hath pla-

ced man Vpe.nit, and that he hath fprcad-out

theheau<us,&c.Gen.i.i.7. and z.iy. But, as I

thinke, it is better to apply this whole fpeech

to the circumflance of this place.For can any
thing be more prepofterous, then to L-aue

men vnirhpeached, whileft they prefume to

call Gods authority into qucftion,whofc ma-
ieftie furpafl'eth the very heauensr He couert-

lie taxcth then the rage ofmen, which dare

infolently aduancc thcmfelucs eucn aboue

the heauens themfclues : but therewithal! he

aduertifcth them , that if God fhould bee

brought to make his iuft defence, that hee

would find fufricitiit reafons to maintaine

his owne caufe. For if he gouernc the whole

world in generall,then muff he needs haue a
fpeciallcareofhischofcmneithcrrefpccfrs he

ftrangers fo farre, as to forget his owne hou-

fhold fcruants,now fcattered here and there,

and wandringto and fro. Thus I expound

this verfe then, Mud I,whofc infinite and in-

comprehcnfible wifdome and power, ihines

in the creation &gouernmct of heauen & exrth,

not only betied'romcnsIawcs,butbc abafed

beneath their condition:- But if any mifdoubt

ofmine equitie heerein, if I gouernc and or-

Tt der
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der all things by my power ; (hall I not much
more be carefullof thofe,whomI haue adop-

ted for my children ? (hall 1 not watch for

their faiuation: And thus it is an argument

taken from die leffc to the greater : in which

fenfe it agrees very well with the Scrip-

ture.

We know wee are adopted ofGod, vpon

condition that being recciued into his pro-

te&ion,he fhould keepe vs by his powcrjlb as

none can hurtvs without his leauclf a poore

fparrow cannot fall to the ground without

his will (as Iefus Chrift faith) Mat.10.19. will

be vnaduifedly expofe vs to the rage and cru-

eltie of our enemies? vs (I fay) whom he pri-

feth aboue many fparrowes ? Seeing God
then nourifheth and.vpholds all creatures

by his prouidence, hee cannot forfakc his

Church, which hee prefers aboue the whole

world. To this prouidence.ofGod ought we
to runnc then, as oft as things are in a defpe-

rate eflate ; thatfo wee may not finke vnder

the temptationsjby which Satan feekes to af-

faile vs on euery fide.

Verf. 13. I banc raifed him vp in

righteoufnejfe , and I will direH all bis

waies : bee fliall build my Citie, and hee

fliall let goe my captiues , not for -price

nor reward\fath theLord ofbosles.

. , T^He Prophet profecutes that argument

of thatargu- now> which ne &H

>

n nand withall in the

mem the beginning of the Chapter : for intending to

Prophet be- aflwage their afflictions, which were verie
gantohadle (harpc and tedious, hegiuesthe Ieweshope

sinning of °^ deliuerance , and beckening vnto them

This CrTapter. w"" h's hand
(
as i? were) wifheth them to

wait for an aflured redemption. . As if hee
fhould fay; Albeit it feemesyou benowfor-
lorne , yet the Lord will deliuer you from
death. From the very matter it felfe then, it

is eafic to collect for what caufe tfai^h incer-

mingled the former 1 eprehenfion:, for had he
not broken offhis fpeech, to fall into this di-

grcfllon, thelewcs might haue been driuen

into defpaire through impaciencie.

\n righteoufnejfe, fignifies iuflly anft truly,

and is taken relaciuely ; becaufe he renders a

reafon why God was determined to raife vp
Cyrus, to wit, in regard that himfelfe is that

faithfull gardian of his Church, who ncuer

failes thofe that ferue him. Some expound; In

righteoufnejji : that is to fay, that hee may pu-
nifh the Chaldeans: others, that theiuft may
raigne more iuflly.But the Prophet refpe&ed
none of thefe things.

luBkeis often in the holy Scriptures taken
Gods iuflice for faithfulnefl'e ; for Gods righteoufnefle
Specially Qaats trpcc ia]]y in defending of his Saints :
lhines in the . , . .

r
. - ' - ,° , r , .

faiuation of m which hee fnewes a fingular token of his

hitChurch. foueraigneand vnfpotted vprightnefTe : Pfal.

?.9. and 7.18. and 11.32. For though there be

not fo much as one ofGods workes, in which

there is not ingrauen a marke of his rigkie-

oufnefji; yetthe mod ample and excellent te-

ftimonie thereof, appeares in the faiuation

ofthe Church. His meaning is rhen, that he
raifed vp Cyrus to man ifeft his righteoufneffe, in

that hee was ordained the Captaine to con-
duct the people home out ofcaptiuitie.
By thefe wordes, t»jC>«e,heemeanesIeru-

falem,which he calles his, becaufe hec would
haue his name there to be praifed, and to be
particularly confecrated vnto his honour : as

himfelfe declareSjExod.10.24. where he faith,

In all places where I (hall put the remem-
brace of my name,there wil I come vnro thee
and bleffe thee. Now there was none other
Citie appointed for Sacrifices, vowes, and pray- pr , *

er but this : which is the reafo why it is called .

the Citie of God; The dwelling of themod j-®"'**'

high; becaufe God is in the midft ofit . And *'

in an other placefThis is my reft for euer. But
Cyrus built not this Citie with his owne
hand: but only, by his decree forbad, thata-

ny fhould hinder the reedifying of it. Be- ReadeEzra
fides, he gaue to the people all things neede- 6. fromverfa

full for their returne. }>t0 '5«

Not for frice : that is to fay,for nothing. It

is no ordinarie matter for a Conqueror to

letloofe his prifoners: For hee either puts

them to their i\anfome,or impofcth vpon them
feme very hard conditions . But Cyrus did

none of thefe things : Whence it followed,

that fuch a deliuerance happened not by the

will ofman,but by the fpeciall decree ofGod.
The word Captiuitie , is heere taken for Cap-
tiues:becaufc it is anouneColle&iue.

Verf. 14. Thus faith the Lord; The

labour of Egypt, and the merchandife of

Ethiopia, and of the Sebeans, men of fla~

tare[hallcome vnto thee, and they fliall

bee.thtne:thej fliallfollow thee, and (hall

goe in chaines: they fliallfalldowne before

thee,andmakefupplication vnto tbee,&y-

ing; *Surely God is in thee, and then'is *o,onefy

none other God befides.

HEe fpeakes againc of the reftauration, Anoteof
which was afterwards effected by the rrue cornier*

permiflion ofCyrus : but wee muft remember fion,wben

what Ihauefaid often before; to wit, that wcworfhip

thefe promifes doe ftretch themfelues fur- (^j^
°

s ac.

therolf: for they comprehend vndcr them, knowled-
allthe time which ranne'out betweene the gedimhe

returne,vntillChrifts appearing. And if the Chuich.

readers doe ponder this well, and (hall feri-

oufly weigh the Prophets forme offpeaking,

heere will be found nothing fuperfluous nor

excefliue.Now Ifaiab alludes to that coft and

charges which Cyrus was at, in furnifhing the

Iewes with neceflaries to rebuild and adorne

the Temple withall. For then was fulfilled

that which hee faith touching the labour of

Egypt, and the metchandife of Ethiopia, vvhicb

fhould come vnto the lewes: for thefe two Coun-

tries were tributaries and fubieft to the

kings ofPerfia.Of thefe tributes,the Temple

oflerufaiem was reftorcd:whichre(tauration

was but a beginning of that which was ac-

complilhed by Chrift. Neither was this fer-

uice offtrage nations to. Gods people ought

elfe,but a forerunner ofthat obediecc which

diucrs Countries were afterward to yecldto

the Church ofGod, after Chrift wasmanife-

fted
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fled to the world. Morcoucr,vndcr the name
of£gVfi.and r.t

' iQfh, and the Sttftti which
now floriihcd, he alio coiuprilcth all other

nations : as n he ihould lay, You are now op-

prclkd vnder the tyranny of flrangcrs, but

the time trull come that they iliall krueyou.
This promtfe was not fulfilled the firft day it

was made, but then only when Chrift came
into the world to fubduc hautie and ftub-

borne hearts vnder his obedience, which
were incorrigible bcforc,for afterwards they

meekly gaue their necks to beare his fwece

yoke, and yet the Lord deliuered his people
out of Babylon, that he might prefcrue a

Church vnto himfclfc till Chiifles comming,
vnder whole dominion all nations were to be
fubducd. It is no marucll then ifthe Prophet
(peaking of the rcturnc of the Icwes, bends
his fpcech towards the markc of the Lords

decree, fo making but one deliucrance (as ic

were) ofbeth.

Where he faith, that the Ifraelitcs (hall gee

the lonquefi ouer alinatiom, it depends vpon
thatmutuallconiunctton which is bctweene
the head and the members : for in regard

the only Sonne ofGod hath lb vnited the

faithtul vnto himfelfc that they and he make
but one, therefore ofien that wluch belongs
to him is attributed vnto the Church which
is his body and his fulncs, EphcCl.zj. In this

fenic it is laid that the Church gouerns : not
to darken the glonc ofher head by an ambi-
tious fupenontic : or to attribute vnto her
felfe a proper en,pire,as if Ihc had fomcthing
feparate fiom her head: but in regard 'the

preaching of the Gofpell wluch is commit-
ted vnto hcr,is the fpintuall (ceptcr by which
Chriflmanifefls his power. And in this fort,

none can humble himfelfe, norft'J downe be-
fore Chrift, but he fubmits himfelfe aJfo to
the Church, becaufe the obedience offaith,
and the doctrine ofthe Church are thing! v-
nited,and yet fo.thacChrilrnotwithuaiiding

which is her head may rcigne alone; and may
exercifc his power without the help of a
fecond.

SuittjGodU intket.] The Prophet flicwes

what they (hall fay which by way of honor
ihallmake/«/>f£c»»'«n to the Church, to wit,

they (hall confefle that God is in her ofa
truth. Some tran/late the word ji\. Only,
which I reiectnor, but confefle that itfidie

cxprcfleth the Prophets meaning : yet it wil

not agree amifle to expound it affirmauuely,
Skrtl, God is in thtt. Now hee ihewes, how
firange Nations (liall be fubiected to the
Icwes, to wit, in acknowledging that there is

no other God but him, whom thelewes wor-
fhip.

Ifitbeobie&cd that this appertaines not
at a.'l to the Icwes, who are now cut offfrom
the Church : I anlwere.Thc Gofpell notwith-
flanding came from them into all the world

:

and thus we acknowledge lerufalem to be
the fountains from whence this pure do-
ctrine of life ifliied. In old time the Iewcs
only knew the true God, and none had the
true worihip but theyiothcis being giuen
to irr.poflures worfhipped their ownc inuen-
tions ; in which rclptct Chrift fpeaking to
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the woman of Samaria, faid, We know what
we worllup, Iohn 4. 2i. It is rightly laid here
then, that Gad'umthei, becaufe other nations
knew not God. But becaufe there is hecrca
clofc oppofition, I willinglicrccciuc the par-
ticle Only, fo as it lctucs as a tcfliinonie of
the found conuerfion of the Gentiles, who
contenting rjicmfchiea with maul/ Gtu'jhal]

vttctlic forlake their Idols.

The lumme is, that thole who fwelltd with The fumme
pride before, and dclpifcd the Church with a ofthii vcrfe»

lcorncfull eie, Ihould now fubicct themlclucs I

vnto her after they were taught what Gods
true fanduaric was, yet fo (as hath bin faid)

that God (hall not therefore giue ouer bis

principal.tic though he thus aduanccth his
Church. And here we may behold a fignc of i
true conucifion,to wit,when we wot (hip not
a god of our ownc forging, but fuels a one as
is acknowledged in the Church. This excel-
lent title alio which is giuen to the Church
is not to be omitted, Godisinihte, for God is

in themiddes of it, becaufe he hath chofen
his dwelling there, as in Plal.46. Ifwee bee
Gods people and do fubmit our felues to that
doctrine of faluation which he lets before vs,

then may we refolue vpon it that he will af-

fifr. vs, becaufe he ncuer failcs thofe that

feeke him. This therefore is a perpetual! pro-
mife, and ought not to be reftraincd only to
thofe times.

Verf. 1 5 . Verily thou, God, bidefl thy

felfe: O God, tbefauiour oflfrael.

NOw IftUh breakes forth into anexcla-
matio, (hewing, that they niufl wait long

for the inioying of Gods promifes, for the

people were in danger of declining, feeing

the wicked had the world at will, and that all

things went erode with them. I know well

that many expound this place otherwife, for

the Hebrucs for the mod part interprec it

thus, That the Lord will hide himfelfe from
the Gentiles,but will manifeft himfelfe to his

people. The Chriftian Doctors bring ano-
ther expofition, but as far from the purpofc.
] grant that which they fay fauors of wit, whe
they affirme that Chrift is an hidden God,
becaufe his diuinitie was hidden vnder the
infirmitic ofhis flefli. But this hath no affini-

tie with the Prophets intention, who faith,

God it bid, becaufe he feemed as it were to

etirange himfelfe for a time, whileft he fuffred

his Church to Ianguifh vnder diuers oppref-

fions and calamities, they were therefore to

build vp one another by hope, which as Taul
faith, is not of things fecne, but of things

M<zeM,Rom.8.i4. And in this fenfe lfaiah faith

that God was hid, becaufe they faw not the
promifes by & by performed : thus he meant
to draw their minds from the confederation

of things prefent, and torauifh themabouc
theheauens.

So alio mufi we doe,ifwe meane to appre-

hend and imbrace his help. Wee haue needs
of patience then you fee, that when the pro-

mifes are deferred, wee may alfo be able to

hold our defircs in fu [pence. He faid ere-

whllc that the heathen Ihould feele Gods
T t 1 prefence,

God will for

a time hide

himfelfe, be-

fore he ma-
nifelts his

glorieforhb
Churches
deliucrance,

thereby to

make trial!

of her faith

andpatiecc,

Weefiau*
neede of

paiicnct)
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prefcnce, notwithstanding they were then

blind and fottifh: butbecaufethe time of the

inamtcfhtion hereofwas not yet come, it is

not without caufe that this exclamation is

intermingled, to wit, that before God will

nianrfcft his gloiie,he vvillhidc his power for

the triall of his feruants.

Fcfides, from the cpethitc which is by and

by added, where God is called thefauiour, the

Prophet fpeakes not of the cflence, but of

the want of his fuccor:for he fhewes, that

God hidhim/elfe fro minding the deliuerance

of his Church, in regard he withdrew his

hand for a timc,as ifhe had purpoled whollie

to forfake the fame. Our God will haue our

jxiuation lie hidden then as it were in darknes,

to the end that ifwe wil haue any part there-

in, we may make our accounts to goe out of

this world, becaufe this benefit will not by

and by appeare vnto vs : we muft therefore

wait for xhisfaluation with an inuincible con-
*el

.

we ""ft
flancie, for it is expedient, and for our great

good, that God by this meanes fhould exa-

min andproue our faith, that fo when affli-

ctions do diuerflie prefers, we yet ceafenoc

to reft our felues vpon him, and vpon his

promifes.

Verf. 1 6. Allthij /ballbe afhamedand

-ilfo confounded : they fliall gee toconftt-

jlon together that are the makers «f I-

mages.

17. Bftt Ifrael fhall be fatted in the

Lord with an euerlaftingfaluation
:
yee

fliall not be clamed nor eonfoundcdxvorld
Without end.

We mu(l be

conren: to

fuffcr our
faluation ro

lie bid for a
lime, See

Col 3.3.4.

wait for it

with an in-

uincible

conrfcucie.

As God in

the former

fo here he
decrees the

destruction

of his ene-

mies.

THc Prophet heere compares the Iewes

with the Gentiles, to preucne a difficult

verfesiooke and dangerous temptation wherewith they
order for ihe m^x be fhaken, by feeing the Gentiles to

hi'chnreh haue ali thinSs accordinS ^ their wifli. For
' they might well thinke in fuch (heights that

either God fauored the Gentiles, or, that he

neglefted his Church, or,that all things were

hudled vp together at aduenture. The Pro-

phet therefore aduertifeth them, that how-

foeuer the prophane nations floriftied for a

time, and feemed tobeaduanced abouc the

clouds, yet their/Kr<w«o/i was decreed as well

as thefaluation of Ifrael. In a word, he admo-

nirtieth them not to iudge ofGods power by

the eftate of things prelent, left they fhould

fix their thoughts vpon things ofno conti-

nuance, but that they fhould rather lift them

vp to ;he eternal faluation,and in the meane
while being ftnken with Gods hand,patient-

ly to beare their condition, without grud-

ging at the profperitie of the wicked, who
were fhortly to haue a /&*««/*# fall, Pfal.37.

This fentence then is knit to the former : for

whofoeuer (hall be well inftru&ed that God
hidei himfelfe whileft he is afaaiour, will not

much be moued at the profperitie of the wic-

ked,nor at the miferie ofthe faithfull that are

defpiied, and exercifed with fundrie afflicti-

ons, becaufe the end ofthe one is [hamt, and
the end ofthe other glerie.

Thus you fee how the Lord prooues our
faith and patience, and yet, that nothing of

our eternall faluation which is prepared for

vs (hall fall to the ground: and that fuchwho
feemed the only happie men, fhall in the end

perifti. All the good they now enioy fhall

turnc to their cxtrcame ruine, becaufe they

abufed the gifts of God, and like thecues, v-

furp vpo that which is none oftheirs, though

they feeme to be the iuft pofleflbrs of all

things. As oft then as thefe thoughts (hall

trouble vs, to wit, that the wicked profper,

that God fauors them, and that the promifes
*

vpon which we reft are vaine, let vs haue our
*

recourfe to this fentence ofour Prophet, as

to a fafe citie ofrefuge, and let vs thus forti-

fie our felues j God will not difappoinc vs of

our hope: in the end we (hall be deliuered,

though wee bee now expofed to the repro-

ves, injuries, outrages, and cruelties ofour

enemies.

Vcrfi 18. For thus faith the Lord

(that created hearten, God himfelfe that

formed the earth, and made it : he that

prepared it,he created it not in vaine : he

formed it to be inhabited) lam the Lord,

and there is none other.

THis verfe femes toconfirme that which An argument

was faid before, for the Prophet would takenagaina

haue the Iewes fiillie refolued, that the Lord from tnc leffe

at laft would worke their deliuerance, albeit |°
r

th',^"
they were a long while opprcfled vnder a vet

'

fc , lt

miferable feruitude ; and therefore fome by

the ej: th,vnderftand the land ofIudeah : but

I rather take it to be an argument take from

the lefle to the greater, as we faid before in

the I2.verfe; to wit, That feeing Gods proui»

dence reacheth generallic ouer all his crea-

tures, by fo much the more doth it extend it

felfe to thofe whom he hath adopted for his

children, in regard he hath a fpeciall care o-

uer them. Thus (lands the Prophets argu- the prophetj
ment then, Seeing God hath created the earth Argumenc.

thac menfhould inhabit it, much more hath he
made it a place of abode for his Church ;

which he efteemeth more then of all crea-

tures beiides: If he hath fetled the earth vpon

herfoundation!, in giuing it a certaine/orraf,

and in ordeining it to a certaine vfe and end,

that men might be nourifhed andfufleintd with
the finite) it brinoeth forth; no doubt but he p *d»'*
,',.». ,* ,'.., ,

J
. , ca , . drenbaue

hath giue it to his chudre in thtftrft place, and or OUgnl to

that in a foueraigne degree of honor aboue hauethefirft

others. I grant wee fee not this come alwaies P,ace »° 'he

thus to pafle, and therefore our minds muft "rl° -
. .

be framed to be vpheld by hope, thac fowee m"ftbcvp.
may (land firme and inuincible againft all held by hope,

forts oftemptations. In a word, the Church by which we

ofGod fhall (land as long as the foundations may™*u

of the earth remaine, for it fhall be eftabli- ^^1^^,,^
fhed before God, astheSunne and Moone
in the fira]ament,PfaI.8c>.36'.37.

In Chap. 54. 9. he will vfe an argument of

greater force, to wit, Ifthe couenant which

was made with Noah touching the conftant
cen.aja,

eftate ofthe world,be firme, much more fliall *"*
'

his promife made to his Church be fure and
perma-
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permanent: for the world is corruptible and
perifhabls, but the Chunh, which is thrifts

kingdomc, ilull rcmainc for cucr. ThL- pro-

miles therefore which are niaiic concerning

h< 1, naufl needei he more firme and liable

then any thing btlidcs. Now bccaiilcilic

earths pi inopall ornament (lands in her be-

ing inhabited, the Prophet addes, that it

was not created to tit v va/te, but for men to Con-

nerfe in.

If any fhallobicct on the contrary, iliac the

earth u as without forme, and void cucn after

it was created, as it appcatcs in Gcncl.i.i.

where Ht/itvCexb the lame word Tohu, that

the Prqphet heere doth, which fignities,

without forme, and emptic ; the lolution is

caiic: for the Prophet fpeakes not of the be-

ginning of the crcatio, butofGodspurpofe:
by which hec otdained the earth for mem v[e

and dole .The Prophet then contradids not
Aio/« at all, feeing he hath refpeft to the vfc

• ml end.

As touching that which followes, to le in-

habited: it extends it fclfe to all mankind inge-

nerc.'-';to wit, the earth is ordained forallmen
to dwell vpon. For whence comes it to pallc

that the Lordnounlliethvs, prouidesallne-

ccllaries for vs; yea and luftaines the very

wicked r Is it not that his decree might con-
tinue ftcdfslt, becaufe hec hath appointed
men tohauc their dwcllingin it ? Otherwife,

it were unpolfiblc that hee fhould indure fo

many vices & wickednefles to raignc,and not

Vttctly to deftroy man from offthe fame: but
hee relpccts his owne /;»// ordinance, and not
ourdelerts. Heeteis the reafon then why
flatcs and kingdomes continue fo long in

themiddeftof Barbarians and Infidels
-,
The

Lord will haue the earth inhabited. And howfo-
cuerforthe finnesof men, the Lord often-

times btingsfome Countries into defolati-

©n,and (owes it as it were with falt,in regard
they become barren, and are not able to fu-

flainc their inhabitants : yet, he euerfo miti-

tatcs his firokc, that the earth is inhabited

y fome,becaufe God will haue his decree to

ftandintuolablc.

But we muft remember what I faid before,

to wit, whileft there is a world to bee inhabi-

ted ofmep, that God will haue a remnant re-

ferucdjWhich fhall call vpon his name. From
hence then may all the faithfull gather great

conlolation : for albeit the world contemnes
them, and that they be few in number ; and
on the contrary, that the wicked furpalTc

them in multitude, riches,power, and atitho-

ritiejyet how little account foeuer bee made
ofthtra.and that they be efteemed no better
then abiects,and the of-fcouring ofal things,
yetare they precious in the cies of the Lord,
becaufe he acknowledged them for his chil-

dren; and therefore will ncuer fuftcr them to
perilh.

In that he rcpeatcs it againe, lam the lord;

it is not onely to iitftific bis eternall eflence;

but to put a difference bctweene his Maieftie
and Idols,that he might ftillretaine the Iewes
within the bounds ofhis pure worfhippe and
feruice. Thefuperftitious fort will confefle
indeed that there is one God, but they forge

that one God in their owne braine : we rxuft
therefore know and acknowledge that God
which manifefted himfelfc to the Patriarks
and Prophets. Neither fpenkes he hecreof
Gods eternall elfencc onely, as many thinke
but likcwifc of all the offices which peculiar-
lie belong vntohim, to the end none may
dare to transfer that which is onely proper
vnto him,and not vnto creatures.

Vcrf. ip. / bane not fpoken hi fe-
cret , neither in * place of darkness in

the earth : I faid not in vaine vnto the

feedc ofIakob,Seekeyou mee. I the Lord
doc jpcake m rtgbteoufoejfe, and declare

rightcom things.

NOw he brings the people to the doarine
of the Law,becaufe God cannot be com-

prehended by thefenfe of flelh and blood.
Howfoeuer then he be hid from carnall rea-
fon,y et he fully manifefls himfelfe, and giues
a remedy in his word, which fupplies our
wanr, to the end we lliould fecke no further
then it : were it not fo, we fhould be lefc as
menwithoutany hope at all, and fhould vt-
rerly quaile. He therefore protefts, that hee
called vs not vnto him in vaine, albeit his

helpe be deferred ; becaufe that which hec
hath promifed,is moft fure.

As hee hath fhewed vs clecrly then whi-
ther we ought to flee, and vpon what to reft,

fowill he let it be feene by the eft'eds, that
the hope of fuch as haue ftaicd vpon his
word,fhall not be fruitlefle. Hence wee may
fee how abominable their fpeeches are, who
affirme that a man can gather no particular

aifurance of his faluation from the word of
God : they alfo make it no better then a nofe
ofwax,that they might difcourage Gods peo-
ple ft ommedling with it. For thefe maftiues
barke thus, in regard they fee it difcoucrs
their errors, and that the whole foundati-
on of their rotten building, is ouerthrown*
by the doctrine contained in that little vo-
lume.

But with Djaid weanfwere; Thy word,
Lordjs a Umerne to my feete, anda light vnto my
jMife.Pfal.na.ioe. With Ifaiab and the reft of
the holy Prophets we anfwer; that the Lord
hath deliuered nothing that is obfeure,
doubtfull,or decciuing : and with Saint Peter

weconfelfe, thatt^e vvordof the Prophets it

mofl liable andfare; to vvhich.as he faith, vie do
vveUingmmg heede, at to alight that fhines in a
darl^e place, vntill the day dawne, and the day
ftarrcarifeinourhearts.-i.Pet.i.io. And if
this were faid of the Lav, and of the Vropheti,

vvhatfhallvvefayofiheGojpeU, by which this

light is openly reuealed vnto vs ? Shall
we not affirme with Saint Vaul; If the Go/pell

leyethldjt Uhid in them that ere /o/?,whom(Sa-
tan) the God of this world hath blinded ?

LCor.4.3. Let the blind world then accufe it

fclfe, when it cannot indure the bnghtnelTc
ofthisword: andasforvs, letvs ftand faft

and abide by this heauenly light, which the
faithleue labour to dimrne and darken wirh

T 13 theif
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Moreoucr, it fcemcs the Prophet alludes

to the Oracles which were giuen out of

caues and the three footed ftoole of their

Idols; for they were things vncertaine, and

full of lllufions. But Gods anfwers are free

from fuch things : for he fpeakes not in dartf.

nefji, but in thchigheft places of the Citic;

neither vtters he ought that can deceiue, or

be turned two manerofwaies.

But will fome fay,expenence teacheth that

the Scripture is both hard and obfeure. It is

very true; but this is to be attributed to the

dulnefle &flowneiTe of our vndcrftandings,

and not to the Scriprures. For the blind, or

fuch as are weake lighted, cannct accufe the

Sunnc,in that they are not able to behold it.

The fault is in thcmfelucs. And yet this re-

maines fure, that as many as are teachable;

and yeeld obedience vnto Gods ordinances,

lhall not lofe their labour, becaufe the Loid

will Ihew himfelfe a fauhfull teacher to-

wards the humble andmeeke.

Howfoeuer then all attaine not to a per-

fection of knowledge,yet the fludy offuch as

feeke vnto God vnfainedly, lhall ncuer re-

turne without fruit. In this claufe alio the

Prophet (hewes, that the end and vfe of the

Law,ferues to bring men to God : for it is the

onely true happineffe of man, to be knit a-

gaine to his Sauiour: and rhe facred bond of

this coniun&ion, confifls in faith and in true

pietie.

Now in the fecond member hee not onely

protefts that he (pake diftinftly, and without

ambiguitie; but alio fets forth the ftedfaftnes

and certaintie ofhis word.-as if he lhould lay;

lmake not thefe large promifes to circum-

uent or beguile pooore captiucs withall, as

if 1 meant to feed you onely with faire words;

but I will alfo furely pcrforme whatfoeuerl

haue promifed. And thus he conumceth their

ingratuudc,who being called,anfwered not:

for Gods meaning is to make vs partakers

of all the good things which hce offers vs,

whereof othcrwife wee are vtterlie deih-

tute.

Where itfollowes, that Codfj>ta{es in righ-

teoufneflhjt. ferues as an expofition : as if hee

lhould fay; My word by which I feeke to draw

the Saints vnto mee, was neucr yet tainted

with anyvntruth, butcontaines things that

ate altogether r/g<ueiw«:PfaI.io.o. The words

of thcLord,faithi>«»/rf,are pure words,as the

filuer tried in a furnace of earth,fined feuen-

fold:PfaI.n.6. In Gods word then wee hauc

a cleere rightconfne]Je ihining out vnto vs;

which hauing fcattered all our darknefle,

will forthwith inlighten our niindes and vn-

derfiandings.

Verf. 20. Afiembleyour felues and

come : draw neere together, yee abietts of
the Gentiles : * they haue no knowledge

that Jet vp the wood of their 1doll, and

fray to agod that cannotfaue them.

E bids defiance to all Idolaters, and fum-

mons them to appcare, that they mightH

haue the matter taken vp, vpon fome reafo- All Idolaters

nablc conditions; as we haue fecne before in f"mn«>ned

other places. But the lfiiie will goe wrongon
toaPPea,e*

their fides, becaufe all their reafons will bee
eafilie ouerthrowne. As ifhe lhould fay;They
now pleale themfelues in their fuperftitions,

but when their caufe comes once to the trial,

all pretexts (hall by & by vanilh like fmoke;fo
as it will be no mallei ie to put them ail to fi-

lence. Let themaiTemble then if they will by
troopes, let them conlulr, confpire, and doe
their vtrroft by threats, fraudes, and terrors,

yetmuftthe truth needes pieuaileatlcngth
againft them.

The Ieues had great neede of this confir-

mation, in regard they law idolatries and fu-

perflitions to haue the full Iwinge on euene
iidc,and the true leruice ofGod vtterly to be
extinct.

To this fortrefle alfo mufl wee flee at this

day, when wee conlider our feeblencfie and
weakentfle. The Tiukes pofleiTe a great part

of the world. The Papiils aduance them-
lelues with their a efts let vp on high in eue-

rie place : and we ill the meanc while, which
are but an handfull, areeftecnied no better

then the wormesot the earth: but yet in the

end, truth which is great, wiil p , euaile, and
as a conqucrciie, wiilpull downe ?11 that

ftate and pompe which now dazies our
T

^.! ""'"
,

s

' £ will at length

Some tranflate the word Ptlite, Reiected

:

others, Fuguiue, or, efcaped; and thmke it

is directed to the lewes which were returned

home. But this fenfe is too far fetched : it ra-

ther feeires that the Prophet vnderflands

thereby,the rcicftedof the Gentiles;becaufe

the verbeP<t/m, fignifies toreied. And yet

the Prophet fpeakes not heere of the com-
mon nor worftlbrr, but directs hisfpeech to

thofc cbat were the learnedft, richeff, and of
grcareft renowne among the Gentilcs.For he
csllesxhcmrcieihd, in icfpeft that they arc

nothing in the fight of the Lord. And yet if

any had rather expound the word; afarre

oft"; 1 hinder him not : for it is as if hee had
faid;Aflemble you felues from all parts of the
earth.

In adding,«£o/e which curry the wood : hee
{hewes with what furie Idolaters are carried

away, who worlhippe the Idols which them-
felues carry vpon rhnr fhoulders in procefll-

ons:or,wemay(ifyou will) rake this word,To
Leare,To Hfi,or, (it vp in fome high place : for

it is thepolicie of Satan, to ere ft and fee vp
Images vpon pillars and in high rood lofts,

to fluke men with an admiration of them,

and to draw them by thecnely view to pro-

fcrre tlu-m fome figr.e of reuerence and ho-

nour. And yet we may take it (imply for the "

whole fertnce which is performed to the

Idols, that he might plainly (hew how there

was nothing but vanitie and folly in all thac

they did. For the fuperflitions fort cannot be

ignorant, that their Idols haucmore need of
jj |s haue

mensheipe, then men haue of theirs, that more neede

can neither goe, nor ftand an end, vnlefle of mens help

men lend them their hands. Andtothisap- then, they

pertainesthat whichis added, that they pray
t ê
"^°

vtuo aGod which cannot fautikem. For what
follie
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A corop.trifo

t«:w«nc
Uodspic-
dictioni, and
ilijicofche

follie is it to pray and make vc wes to a fcnf-

lelfe ftockc or flonc, that neither hearcs nor

lees • And yet the vnbclccucis ride port

(as it were ) to dumbe and dead Idols for

hclpc.

Vcrf. 21. Tell yet and bring them,

andltt them t.tke counfell together, who
hath die '.ired thisfo the beginning ? or,

h.vh told it ofold? Haue not I,the Lord?

and there is none other God befides wee,

a iufi God, a Saviour : there ts none be-

fides me.

AGainc hec protcfts againft all fuch as

might trouble the Iewcs or weaken ilicir

faith by their fcornings. I-"or the Prophet

aimes alwaics at this marke; to wit, that hec
may fortifie the peoples faith againft the af-

faults of the Gentiles; becaulc the poore

lews,who werefo extreamly handled,were in

danger of daggering in the midft of fo many
great and violent temptations, had they not

had fome pregnant arguments let before

them to hold them in their faith and obedi-

ence towards the true God. Thus thenhce
pcimits the prophanc to bring m whatfo-

eucrtney can for the maintenance of their

caufe.

Where he faith,<W them confute together • it is

added in token or the greater boldnefle and
confidence : for the Prophets meaning is,

that they llwll gaine nothing (as wee haue
faid before ) alteit they conlpirc neuer fo

much together. Ic may be alfo.hee meant to

flicw how there was nought elfe but vanitie

and deceit, in all that which the Idolaters

dreame of,touching the excuilng of their er-

rors. Make whac pretences you will then,

faith he, to colour your inuentions, yetfliall

Gods word be flrcng enough to fuftaine the

faith of his fcruants. Hee calleschem there-

fore to a ri^ht examination of things, that

they may compare all the brags of the Infi-

dels, touching the predtSli-ms of their Idols,

with the Law and the prophecies.

I willingly receiue that which is affirmed

by allj to wit,that the Prophet fpeakes ofthe
dcliuerance of the people. But in regard the

ouerthrow of the Babylonian Monarchy was
joined therewithalJ,thereforeI thinkeoneof
thefc things is compared with the other.And
becaufe one fentence is repeated twice,thefe

two words, MH^edem, and itttm&K as much
in effect as if he had faid; Frcmtbe begirmig,and

from the timet pap: for this prophecic was pub-
hfhed long time before the things (prophe-
cicd)wereaccomphlhcd : whereby the faith-

full might etiidently perceiue, that it was
God which fpake.

To preldence he rddeshis power, as we haue
often ftid : and yet withall helhcwes to what
end Gcd is powerfully euento/jac his peo-
ple.

Vcrf. 22. Leake vnto met , and
jee flail bee faued : all the ends of the

earth flail be faned ; for I am God, and
there is none other.

Hlthcrunto hee hath fpoken onclytothc
u wcs,as ifftbeiuum appertained to none

but them.Now he exftnds his Ipcech further

off: for he cals a great audience to him,eutn

the whole world, to pal take of the hope ot fi-

liation : and therewithal] condtmncs all na-

tions of vnthankiulnes, if in gluing them-
felues ftill to be feduced wither. ors,they ob-

flinately lliunncd the eleerc light which was
offered. I or can a nun commit a greater

finnc, then dircftly to meet his ownc falua-

tion ?

God commands all then to lookc vnto

him ; to which Cornmindement he addes a I'ro.

mije : for this hath greater weight in it, and
confirmes the matter much«norc, then if he
had fct it downe (imply by way of a com-
mand. We haue in this text therefore a» ex-

cellent tcflimony touching the vocation of

the Gentiles : wherein wee fee how the

Lord indifferently calks allforti ofmen vnio

•him,the partition wall being broken downe,
which leparatcdbctwcenethclewcsandthe
Gentiles.

Moreouer, wceareheere taught the true

mcanes how to obtaine laluauon ; cuen to

lool^evnto God, and to turne vnto him with

our whole heart. But we mudlool^e vnto him
with the eie ot faith,that we may imbrace the

jalHztion promited to all, in Ielus Chrift. For
God fo loucdrhe world,that he gaue his onc-

ly begotten Sonne, that vvbo/oeuer beleeues

in him, might notpenfh, but haue euerla-

ftinglifeilohn'j.iS.

Now when hee exhorts all ike ends of the

earth, he fhewes that all men haue hitherunto

erred out ofthe right way,& haue had no re-

fpect vnto the true God: for where nifidelitie

iaignes,there God cannot be difcetned from
Idols. In a word,he lliewes that the condem-
nation of the whole world, anleth from do-
ting vpon their owne inuentions, whereby
they forfalce the liuing God : for from the
knowledge of him, flowcseternall and allu-

red faluation. The Lord then reachcth out
his hand to faue all nations,and fliewes them
what way they fliould take to obtaine it. And
thus it appeares it fel not out by chance, that
the Golpell was generally preached vnto all

nations vndcr heatien: but that it proceeded
from Gods decree, who had ordained it fo to

comctopafle long before. Yet hee accufeth

the Gentiles of blindneifr, as I haue faid ere

while, in that they turned their eies after va-

nities,and ranne wl ich way foeuer their gid-

die fpirits kd them. For howfoeuer by nature

they could not find out the true God, hailing

from their infancic been trained vp in fu-

perftitions, and were bewitched with them;

yet God had iuft caufe notwithstanding to

blame them for the prophane contempt of
his grace. Hypocrifie, you know, is alwaics

wrapped in ignorance , Co at men had ra-

ther bee deceiued through vaine deceits,

then to be led theflraightway vnto God.

Verf. 23. I hastefivorne by mjfelfe:

Tt 4 the

Ni wihe
Propbel

turnahii
fpecch from
ihc IcweMo
-.lie Ccotilcii

Eph.i. 14 I

Allhaut
erred.

The way to

faluatinn

defcribed.

Hypocrifie

alwaics

mixed with
ignorance,



4$ 8 tA Commentarte <z>pon the

the word L< Tone out ofmy month in righ-

teonJ»e(fe,and frailnot returnedthat eue-

rieknee foall bdfo vnto mee, and etterie

tongue frailfiveare by me.

*Or,tharis,'

euery knee,

Aconfirmi.
lion of (lie

tjtmer len-

ience.

Thecaufc of

Gods oath.

Gods name
not to bee

mingled with

creatures

inouroihes.

Men incon-

itant.

God vn-

ehangeable.

HEaddesamore manifeft confirmation to

the former fcntence: for becaufe this caU

ling was extraordinary and vnheard of, hee

therefore addes tut oath, as men are wont to

doe in things tfcat arc ftrange and hard to be
credited.The Iewes might haue made replies,

in regard they were then reputed the onely

elecf people. But in that he confirmesitwith

an oaih,n\l contention is taken away. I grant

the Prophet ainies againe at the fame marke
that he did in vcrf.6". to wit, that Gods glory

(hall fo fhine in the i eftauration of the

Church,tliat all,the world, from the rifing of

the Sunne,to the Weft,fhal admire the fame:

or, to tellityotiina word, that the fignes of

Gods power lhal fo Ihine in this deliuerance,

that all nations fhall bee confounded with

feareandaftonifhment. In the meane while

hence wee may gather that which I touched

before; namely, the Gentiles are heere equal-

led with the icrnr, (b as God (hall be the com.

won father ofall, and bis name called vpon in all

places.

Now God fweares by himfelfe, becaufe there

is none more fuificient to be a witnefle ofhis

truth: for he is the truth itfelfe. Menfweare
by greater then themfelucs, as the Apoftle

faith, Heb.6.16. butGodhauingnofuperior,
fweares heere by himfelfe.

We mufl note the caufc ofthis oath. It is e-

uen to fuftaine the infirmities of the Saints,

left they lhould float vp and downe in vncer-

tainties. What a wonderfull goodnes ofGod
is this,who to remedy our difhdence,dildains

not to vfe his owne name, as if hee laid it to

pawne'On the other fide,how grofle and vile

is our incredulity, if this oath doe not fatisfie

and content vs ?

Now feeing God referues to himfelfe the

confirmation of all truth, we muft take good

heed when wee are conftrained to call him
fora witnelfe in othes, that wee mingle not

his name with Saints, or any other creatures

whatfoeuer: butvfingit with fuchreuerence

as is meete, let vs referue his honour full and

whole vnto himfelfe.

The word is goneforth.] The meaning is,that

whatfoeuer the Prophet hath pubhthed at

Gods commandement,is firmc and furc. As if

hee fhould fay ; This commandement palled

not from me vnawares.In this fenfe the word
righteoufntjji, is often taken for a true fpeech,

andfuch as thai! alwaies bee found fo : and
therefore hefakh,that his word cannot be cal-

led batl^e.

To this appertaines the other member;

Jball not returne: that is to fay,it (hall ftill grow
to perfectJon,vntil it appeares by the effects,

that it came from a God moft iuft, true, and

almightic: for man a will call backc his word
when he mcetes with any difficultie that may
hinder him from keeping the fame. But be-

caufe nothing can let God from executing

cludes,that the courfe of this word cannot be
flopped, nor broken off by any inconueni-
cnceatall. The particle, Tkatu, muftferuc
heere for an expofition; to wit, Behotdvuhat

this vvordif.

Euery knee fiaftbow vnto mee!] By this hee
meanes that all nations (hall bow before

God; becaufe the deliuerance of the Church
(hall terrific the whole world. Yet withallic

followes from hence, that his true worftiippe

(hall alfo be receiued among all nations. For
we cannot truely bow the i^nee before God,
till he hathmamfefled himfelfe vnto vs. Men
may indeede'prefentakindof feruice to the

one God,whom yet they know not : there is

nothing but vanitieand illufionsin all this.

He fpeakes heere then of that true religious

feruice, which proceedes from fuch a know-
ledge ofGod, as is rooted in the depth ofthe

heart : for where no faith is,there can bee no
fincere worftiippe. True faith, as wee know,
ftaies not her felfc vpon any vncertaine or

vnknowne thing.

He fets forth the thing fignified therefore,

by the figncjas the Scriptures are often wont
to doe. Whence we gather, that God requt-

reth the outward feruice of the body : for the

Prophet feparates not the external/frofe/Jion of

religion, from the internal! affcSlion of the heart.

It is in vaine then for fuch inconftant 1"pin ts

to brag, that they can honour and worftiippe

God in their hearts, though they bow their

{nees before Idols. It is in vaine for them (

I

lay)tomakefofriuolous anexcule, feeing tht

inward beliefe of the heart cannot bee diui-

ded from the outward confeflion of the mouth.

For with the heart, man beleeues vnto righ-

teoufnefle,and with the mouth he confefleth

vntofaluation:Roro.io.ic. For this caufe the

Lord approoues of their integritie andvp-
nghtnellc in his feruice, that had notfo much
as bowed a 4?" to Baal:i.King.i9.l8.

Saint Van! applies this text to the laft

iudgement, where he faith, that all fhall bee
conftrained to appeate before the iudge-

ment feat of Chrift. Although it is applied

heere to the peoples deliuerance out of Ba-

bylon, to the fpreading abroad of the Gof-

pcll, and to the cflabliibing ofthe kingdome
ofChrift. But the Apoftle holds it for gran-

ted, (which we alfo are not to bee ignorant

of) that that which appertaines to Chrifts

kingdoms,ou ght not to be reftrained to fome
parts of it onely , but to ftretch it fclfe

throughout the whole courfe thereof, euen

till the full and pet feci accompliihment of

the whole appeare. What is it then to bow
the knee vnto Chrift ? It is when hitdoElrine

is obeied, and the preaching of the Gofbell re-

ceiued.

Bu t many ftill refift it, and boldly contemnc

it : Satan plots fundry mifchiefes, and with

open mouth rageth againft it continually; fo

as the accompliihment of this prophecie

feemesyet to be very farroff. The knee fhajl

then truly be bowed to Chrift, when he fhall

triumph, and hath put downe and deftroied

all his enemies, and when he ftiall appeare in

maicftieandin glory to all, which Satan and

What it is

to bow the

knee to God.

The thing

fignified fee

forth by the
figne.

A friuolouj

excufc of
temporifciSi

What is

meant by

bowing of

the knee to

Chrift,

his determinationsjthe Prophet rightly con- his fuppofts doc now feeke to abohih. And
therefore
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therefore S.P.Wtcachcth, that when Chrifl

fliall afcend vp into his Throne toiudge the

v. «.i l.i. then iliall that be accompliihcd which

began to take c tied from the beginning of

the Cotpcll, which we alio fee to draw nccrc

trow day today.

The verb tofweart is put for lei nice, reue-

rence, or fubicftion, by the figure called Sy-

necdoche, whe a partis taken for the whole.

Anotb,pjrt Anothalfo is part ofthe honor which is due

of Oodi vnto God, for by it we confcllc and acknow-
,woor' ledge that he is the author, father, and law-

full protector ofall truth, and that all things

arc naked and bare before his cics,Hcb.4.i3.

When this honor therefore is giucn to Idols,

Gods Maieftic is thereby violated with an ex-

ecrable facriledgc : thus then, thofc which

fcrue him purely, fwcare only by his name,

Sec Chap. an <> by nothing eLc. But we hauc fpoken of

15. 18. this matter in another place.

Vcrf. 24. Surely he flail fay, In the

Lord haue I righteoufnes and flrength

:

hefiall come vntohtm, and all that pro-

ueke h.-m fhallhe afhamed.

We mud
proceed fiom
fj"h to

feeling.

God the an*

tbor both of

righteoufnes

andftiCDgtb.

HE fhewes what true faith is, and what
worlhipGodapprouesof, to wit, when

we haue not only a bare knowledge ofhim,

or thinke in our hearts that there is one God,
but when we alto fecle what a one he is to vs.

Whoioeuer he be then that contents him-

felfc with a naked apprehenlion ofGod ; is

faire offfrom that faith which fo knits vs vn-

to him, that we feele bim dwelling in vs, ac-

cording as S.Vaul would haue vs not only to

{ntw Chrift, but that he alfo (hould dwell in our

hearts £>'/.»<6,Ephcf.3.i7.For he that contem-

plates of an idle god in the heauens fitting

at liis eafe, willneuer bow his kjnet before him
with a fincere heart ; neither will he euer

make a franck and willing confeflion vnto

him.

Now becaufc righteoufnes and flrength are

the two maine points of aur faluation, the

taidifull acknowledge God to be the author

of both in them, and thus they whollie attri-

bute thcglorie of their happines vnto him:
and in confefling that it proceeds from his

free grace, it is to tcfhhc to all that by nature

they are depriued offuch gifts. They there-

fore confeffe that they can finde neither

flrtngih nor righieonfntj in thcmfelues, butdo
fcekc the fame only in God, that he may not

be defrauded ofhis proper right.

He (hati come vnto bim.] The cxpoGtors a-

gree not touching the interpreratio of thefe

words : for mine owne part, I vnderfiand this

place only oitht faithfull, whofubmit them-
feluesvnto God, that fo wee might fee the

tcafon of the oppofition which is betweene
them, and thole rebels which ccafe notob-
flinately to refill God. Thus I expound it

then, Thofe who confeffe their righteoufnes and

fhtngthn bt from God, (h*l! come to him. For his

meaning is, that we haue accede vntoGod
by faith, fo at all thefe which confeffe that their

fatuamn confiBs m him, ffall alfo come vnto him,

mttdftele hivjprefentwith them.

Trucly, a man can neiic voluntarily draw None comes

neerc vnto God, till he be reconciled with jSPfJ^
him : for the more wcfcelc the tenor of his

fee | c',heir

Maieflie, the further off' wee tlcc from him, mronrilinit

The Prophet in this place then magnifies wiiULim.

this ioyfull fruit of Godsfauoi, by mcanct

whereof, thofc that were ftrangcrs farrc off .

before, Uiall now come and be made neerc Z?
'?'* *

vnto him. To this agrees that in the 65. I'fal. f ,l
' 3*

Becaufc thou art a God that hearcft prayer,

therefore ihall allflefli comt -unto thee.

Now Ijaiah hauing lhewcd that God will

gather in ftrangcrs from their difperfions,

and enteaaine them in his owne houfe, he

denounceth an horrible judgement againft

contemners and defpilers, who giue thcm-

felues the raincs, as if there were no God
at all ; and fcorning all pictic : wallow thcm-

felues in worldlie delights. For as faith only Faith, the

brings forth obcdiencc,fo the Prophet (hews
^dience.

that it is infideiitic only which frouo\e> God
to wrath and difplcafure. When he brands _. ..

.

the vnbelceucrs wich this roarke, that they
t
^^' t̂

are rebels to God; yea, that thcyptouoke ofrebellion,
him to the combat : thercwithall hec pio-

nounccth that they (hall be couered with

fbame, howfoeuer they make their triumphs

in the fight ofdie world.

Vcrf. 2^. The ^hoU feed of Ifrael

Jha.ll bee iufttjied , and glorte in the

Lord.

HEe now preuents an obiection which Thepreuen-
mightbemade againft this doctrine, to tionofan

wit, itleemes ftrangc that the Lord (hould obieclion.

call thofe nations vnto him which were farre

offbefore : as if rhey (hould lay, Hath God
then chofen the pofleride of Abraham in

vaine > Shall his prorraTes fo often repeated

Gen.i J. f . and 17. 7. vanifh into the aire ?To
this he anfweis, that the Lord will not ceafc

to be true in his promifes (fill, fo that how-
foeuer God hath made choife of the Gen-
tiles, yet notwithflandmg the couenant con-

tracted and made with tbcir fathers dial (land

fhll inniolable, becaufe the cleft Icwes fhall

hold their foueraigne prerogariuc. For hce
fpeakes not heerc of their reieftion as in

many other places, but the Prophet only de-

liuers this point, that Gods grace which (hall

now be extended to all nations, (hal flill flow

from this fountaine, I am thy God, and the

God ofthyyWafter thee, Gen.17.7. whereas
the molt part ofthe Iewes then were reje-

cted ; this ouerrhrew not Gods couenant,be-

caule the remnant that were adopted alwaics

remained the true and law full feed: and albeit

they were few in number, yet were they the

firft borne in the Church.

Moreouer, all thofe among the Gentiles

which were grafted into this body, began
now to be the children of Abraham^ in Chap.

44.5. one fhall fay, I belong tolaakgb, ano-

ther (hall fubferibe with his hand, and fay, I

am.begotten off/rot/. From this title it is that

we at this day are reputed by good right the

IfraelofGod, though laacob begat vs not. The Gal.6.\6.

Prophet addes this then, that they (hould

not thinke the couenant of God wasaboit-

fhed:
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fiied : as alio, that they were not Co to glorie the Lord, for we rnuft neither feeke rlghitouP-

in their race and ftock,that they (hould ther- n*j,nor glorie out ofhim. Nowg/owV is added
fore vtterly defpifethe Gentiles,

The whole feed of Ifrael.] He ftretcheth this

feed further off, left they fhouldimaginit to

bef&W/7ereftrained to thepoftcritie of^4-

brah.-tm. For the Lord gathers his people in-

diffcrciitlic both outot UwemndGentilei. In

this place then he fpeakcs ingenerall of all

mankinde.

. We haue further to obferue, that the Pro-

rig'hieoufnes Pnct ''*> we arc iu&l
fiei> *a& "^U &lor,e >» felues there is no matter at all ofreioycing.

nor glorie

out of Cod

becaufc it depends vpon righteoufhes, and
followes it. 1-or which caufe S. Taul faith,

Where is thy reioycingthh excluded. By what
law ? ofworks ? nay, but by the law of faith,

Rom. 3.17. Alfo, ifAbraham were iuftiped by
works, he had wherein to glorie, but not with Thof*iu%
God, Rom.4.2. It followes then, that thofe gjotie that

(hall iuftlieg/erw, who feeke their mfliftcation !"ke<heir v

in God only, acknowledging that in them- ood^

<.^i «^^\i,^^n^y% i^^-^.

THE XLVL CHAPTER.
* or, quite VerC I . "Bel * is bowed downe : Nebo
overthrown.^//f„ .^ /<fc/f^^ fhey^^
* Or, Mares, and vpon the * Cattell : they which did

*Or,'hiown £ft*^ you were * laden with a wearie
downe. burden.

Idolaters wil

.ihvaies make
choice of
fome princi-

pal! patrons.

Saiah continues forth

his former argument}

for wee muft not

ftande ouer-ftridtlie

vpon the diuiding

of the Chapters , in

regard they were not

alwaies aptly obfer-

ued: but wee are ra-

ther to confider ofthe fentences which co-

here very well, as I haue faid; notwithftan-

ding, if any had rather haue it the begin-

ning of a new Sermon, in regaid that he

forthwith fpeaksoftheruine of babylon,I do

not much contradict him. Bel and T{ebo, were

Idols which the Chaldeans wor(hipped,and it

is very likely they were their chicle patrom,

for Idolaters alwaies make choice of fome

principall gods, vnder whofe protection they

thinketobefafe. Wee may alfo coniefture

that this Nebo was an inferior god, added to

the great god Bel, as Mercurie was to lupiter.

And vnder the names ofthefe two the Pro-

phet alfo comprehends all other Idols, fore-

telling by the fpirit ofprophefie that all the

abominable Idolatries and fuperflitions of

the Gentiles {hould be aboliftied, when God
(hauing fubdued y Idolaters vnder his feet)

(hall in triumph leade them captiues, for

then it (hould be manifeft to all thathewas

the iu ft auenger of his Church. The Chalde-

ans proudly boaftcd of the protection they

had vnder their falfegods ; but the Prophet

refutes this vaine coiifidence,faying,that the

God ofllrael will not content himlelfe only

to rootc out the prophane people, but will

alfo ouerthrow all their gods to their vtter

ihame and difgtace.

And therefore he faith, that they (hall be
borne vpon marei, in regard they (hould be

throwne into fome cart, or other to be tran£

ported and tumbled vpon heapes together

as it plcafed the carters to difpofe ofthem :

that is it which he (ignifics by the word put

donne, becaufe the fouldiers (hould lay all the

gods on heapes which were fo highly aduan-
ced before. And no doubt but this was ae-

coinpliihed when the Medes and Perfians

tooke Babylon : for the Monarchic being
tranflated to them, thefe Idols ajfo were ta-

ken away as part ofthe fpoile. Now howfo-
euer lfaiah propheficd thefe things in refpeft

ofthe Babylonians,yet doubtles hefpeciallic

aimed at the commmg ofChrift in theflefti,

St whofe appearance a!! Idolatries and fuper-

flitions (hould be aboliftted. For when his

kingdome is once eftablifhed, all Idols forth- WhereCbrfi

with fall to the ground, for itisnotpoffible A»s kingdom

that falfe religion and fuperflitions can (land
Jj,^ there

with his true knowledge : he expels all dark- au idols

nes by his brightnes,fo as he leaues no roome fall to the

neither for the falfe gods, nor anie of their ground- Set

feruiccs : for what communion hath light
'• s*nM ,4»

with dark ncs, or chrifl with Belial ? as S.Vaul

faith, 2.Cor.tT.ij'.

But withallwemuftobferue rhat the Pro-
phet refpefted the time in which the Iewes
were held prifoners : for they faw the Chal-
deans periume their Idols , and attributed

vnto them a foueraigne power, as if the jfliic

of all things had bin at the beck of thele

puppets, and in the ineane while they fcor-

ned the God of the Iewes, as ifhe had bin in-

fuffkiet to defend his people, (or ifhe were)
yet that he did not much regard them. He
fhewes then that there (hal be fuch a change,

that the gods of the Chaldeans which were
highly exalted (hould fall, and that the true

God who feemed to be throwne to the earth

(hall be exalted, and (hall reuenge the outra-

ges done vnto his fcruants.

Vcrf. 2. They Are bowed downe, and

fallen together , for they could not rid

them of the burden, and their foule is

gone into captiuitie.

THe Prophet derides the vanitie of thefe

goodly gods, who had neither ftrength

nor motion, neither were they able tofiand

vpon their feet, nor to defend themfelues, fee-

ing the poorc beads were faine to carrie

them. Heere is a clofe oppofition then be- A d°}e°P-
...... ,

' f r^ 1 l Podcion be-
tweene their Idols, and the true God, who

,wcenetne
(lands in no need ofany help atal). But the true God,

Prophet to their further dugracc addes, that and Idols.

the
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ihe»4r?i (whereofhee Ipcakcs in this vcrfc)

Setvcifei. were bowed doaut with the burden, of which

they would gladly baue rid tin^ittei. And
thus thefc rufc gods, after they lultcrcd thtir

worftuppcrs to bee depnucdof them, were

now become troubJcfomc to the poore bruit

bcafts.

Their fouie.] Ic is an Hebrew phrafc ; by

which the Prophet mockes thele Gods who
had neither lent.:, nor any vndcrltandingac

all. He fpeakes it then by way ofcontempt a-

gainft the vain: and dumbc Idols ; to wit,

mati'jy and their fjule were led into capri-

uitic.

. . a But let vs fee if this may not as well be re-

torted vpon the true God, whofe Arkc was

taken by the Phihftims, i.Sam.4.11. which

was tbtfigneofkiip-efence : for thus it leemcd,

that the Lord himfeife was in a mancr led pri-

fhner.

The anfwer to this objection is eafic. For

howfoeuer the Lord meant that the Arkc

ihould be a tcftlmonic of his prefence, yet he

forbad thclewesto reft in it, but comman-
ded them to lift vp their cies to heauen, and

there to fecke and adore him : for as hee is a

fpirit, lo meant healwaics to be fcrued fpiri-

lobn 4. ij . cuaUy. The Arke then was not worfliipped in

Gods ftcad, but was ajigne by which thepeo-

~ , pie were led as by the hand, to let their afte-

" "' ' ciios on things aboue,euenvpo the Lord him-

l'elfc : contranwife,thc Gentiles doted onclie

vpon their puppets , and attributed vnto

them adiuincpower. Wee may alfoafrirme,

that the Phihftims were atlaft wellfcourged

for their preemption ; fo as they fclr how
they had to deaie with the true God: i.Sam.

5-7-

But this anfwer may feeme infufricient;be-

caufe the Lord fuftcred his Arke to be in con-
tempt for a time, as it plainly appeares by

Anf. the courfe of the hiflory : i.Sam. %. 6. Thus
then the true folution is ; thai howfoeuer the

Lard communicates bimfttfe with vt by jignes

andfacranunts,yet he wtUbefought ofvs in hea-

uen. Moreouer,himfclfe had foretold by me-
rr.orible prophecies, that the Phihftims in

their concjueft led him notprifoner, but that

he willingly expofcdhisArkeasa pray to his

enemies, to auenge him of the wickedne'Jes

I.S4W.5.11. of the people. Alio when the Temple was de-

ft roicd and burnt, and the vcflels carried in-

toBabylon, the Iewcs could not be ignorant
but the fame God which they had worftiip-

ped in, Ierufalcm, was the authour of this

chaftifemtnt , in regard hee had fo often
foretold that by Jus Prophets, which then
came to pafle.

VerL* 3. Heare yee mee , O houfe

of Jakob , and all that remaine of the

houfe of Ifrael, which are borne ofmee

from the -.rombe , and brought vp ofmee

from the birth.

rTHe Prophet hecre elegantly fheweswhat
Aconcluficn 1 2rCat difference there is bctwccnc the

m-mifa
trUC G°d and Idols : for hcc faid betore

> thac

the gods of the Babylonians thould be carried

Obiea.

iponcaru, and dsanne by hcafts, becaufc theV
were dead ftockes : hcere hee attributes a far

higher pvOprietic vnto the God of lfracl
; to

wu, i,\i: > tinned hnpio[le, hi the mother carrici

the chiLttn iht-vvombt ; *X/bkh being Utnt, fhee

alauusimues in her bojomt. Now hee calks Weemat
l\\clt*eiiog:ue eaie, that they might make iuftificGod
anlwcr from their ownc experience ; for they '"^ 'lie unC
ought to be the more afrcftcd.in regard they

God h aut

had felt by the elects, that God had conti-
™"

c

c "pc*

imally fupported both item and their burdens.

He vleth a very tit oppolition then, and from
the former words thus concludes; Acknow- j

ledge and confclfc indeed that I am the true
God, and in nothing like vnto Idols, which
are vame tliings,and dead burthens: adde al- i

fo, that in regard of my contintiall benefits,

which I haue neucr ceafed to powre vpen
you iroru your birth, you cannot be i"iioranr

butmuft necdes know the greatnclleof my
power. For the Lord is not oncly powcrfull
forhimlelfc, but extends it to all his crea-

tures, that we might truly fcele the efficacic

thereof.

Which art borne ofme from Ac vvom'e.YIhh
Similitude, by which God compares himfeife

to a mother that leases her child in her wombe,
is very fitting for hispurpofe. Now he fpeaks

or the timepaft, in which hee began to giue

vnto his people teftimonicsofhis grace: vn-
leife any had rather expound thefc wordes
more ftnftly; to wit,that God hath in mercie
aduanced them,and borne them in his arrres

as a child borne of his mother ; Pfal.n.0,10.

But becaufe God began not onely to bee a
nurcing father to this people from their na-
turall birth, but alio begat them Ipiritually;

ltisnoc amide to extend his fpecchcuento
that, to wit, that theyiiTucdasitwere out of
Gods wombe, into newnefj't oj life, and to the

hope ofthe eternall inheritance.

Ifany obiect thatGod is cuety where cal- _, . ,
led a Father tler.ji.9. Mal.i.6*. and that this

K
'

title properly belongs vnto him : I anfwere, \D[
that Gods loueis fo incomprehcnlible vnto
his Church, that all the (imilimdes in the
world are inluificient to exprefle the fame.

For it is a thing that hath many branches,

yea infinite and vnmeafurable; lo as if all the

benefits that witnefle ttue friendfhip, were
gathered into one, yet this affection, for the

greatnellc of it, far exceedes all that can bee
thought or fpoken of: there is no fimili- Noiimili-

tude therefore that can exprcfTchis incfti-
,u '!c "rb°r-

mableloue.
liiffiefenrto

If we onely vnderftand it, thac from the exprefle

time God begat them, lice hath borne and Gods inftiit

tenderly nourifhed them in his bofome : this I""' 1"'"*

will well fute with that which is written in the
c

'
rcn"

fong ofMo/es; He nourifhed and carried tliem, as

the Eagle doth her little ones vp6 her wings:

Deut 31.11. Tobclhort, the Prophets mea-
ning is, that vnlclfe the Iewes forger their

original], they muftof neceffitie conclude,

that they were not begotten in vainc, but

that God, who hath performed vnto them

thcofficcof a lolling /tftAtr and nother, will

neucr lcaue thcm,bucalwaics will aftift them.

And betides, thatby continuall lucccftionof

tirne,thcy lb felt his power, that they were ar
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no hand to doe any liom3ge to Idols.

When hce mentions the remaindtr, it is to

Cbap.io.ll. (hew, at wee noted before, that the greater

part by their rebellion, made a defeftio from

the Church : and thus the hope of the re-

demption, appertained but to a fmall hand-

full. For this caufe he craues u:idience,becauic

thevnbelecuers were become nolefiedeafe

at hisvo;cc,rhen the prophanc narions.Now

howfocutr the cflate of the people at that

time was far from perfection, and that the

remnant of thistiifperfed people was excee-

ding fmall, yet the Lord commands them to

t onlider how miraculoufly they were prefer-

ucd and kept vnto that inflant; that lcthey

lhouldnoc doubt but hce would continue a

louing father and mother vnto them in like

manner for the time to come. And in that he

The true and

onely w.iy

toK.dn.fle

our n-.ili.iics.

therwife the mod perfect would falldowne
flac at eucry turne. Which Vauid alfo cxpref-

feth in Pfal.71. Call me not offO Lord in the
time ofmine otd age, forfakeme not when my
ftrengchfailcth.

J baue made you, Ivvillalfo beare you. He re-

nues the fame argument againe : as if hec
mould fay;God will not look to your deferts,

but to his owne work:and therefore will con-
tinue forth his grace towards you. Hence we
may thus conclude; Seeing thou haft not on-
ly created vs to be men, but alfo to be tby chil-

dren, thou wilt doubtlclle continue to heart

that affeihon to vs, which fathers and mothers
doe towards their children, and wilt alwaies

haue carcouervs.

Verf. 5 . To ^fhofn tvtlljee make mee
requires them to bearhen to his fpeech, hee ...

* ',* „
' *-

fhewes that the true and onely remedie of all
S®> orma& me ecjuall, or compare mee,

that Ijhouldbe like him?

•"THe Prophet brings in the Lord here com- w«imifln
* plaining ofthelewes, for diftruftinghis thinkethe

iely

our mifci ies confifh in depending vpo Gods
mouth, and inheaikeningto thepromifes of

his grace : fcr then we ihall haue ftrength c-

nough to beare all our afflictions. As on the

contrary, there is a wide gate fee open to rufh power and goodnefle; as alio for comparing •*"« of

vsintodefpaire: yea, and to expect nothing him with Idols: nay,forabafing him beneath Ido'a," s

J*"
butruineanddeftruction, whenweflopour the. Form feeing the Chaldeans to haue the ""mVw'
earcs,and will not heare his voice. world at will, they iudged themfelues hope- prolper in

lefle, and that the memone of the couenant theitfinne.

Verf.j.. Therefore vnto old a^e I am wasfoaboliihed,asifthcrehadbeennoGod

the fame, euen Imil beare you vnttll the ^ in h»u«n t0 haue tak
f
n car

^
of 'hem.

;

J
1 r , ,

J
r n ir ine Lord takes vp a complaint therefore a-

hoare hatres: Ihaue 'made jot,, IwtlUlfo gainft thenij in thathee pe
r
rceiued they at(

beare you,md I »illcarry yo\x
t
and I will butcd fome power to the Idols, and in fo <

"you.

God not

oncly begins

but perfects

the worke of

hisgr.ee

in vs.

I
Expound this particle Vatt, Wherefore:
which wee are diligently to obferue. For

thushe concludes; lhauebegottenyou and
broughtyou forth; yea I haue borne you in

mine armes, whileA you were yet in your
fwadling clouts : and therefore I will be the

pi oteftor ofyour life euen vnto the end.And
thus Vauid reafons ; Thou, O Lord, diddeft

draw me out of the wombe, thou gaucft me
hope euen at my mothers breads. Iwascaft

vpon thee euen from the worabeuhou art my
God from my mothers belly: Pfal. iz. 0,10.

God promifeth the lewes then, that hee will be noted, becaufc many expositors baulking,

' attn-

>do-
ing,obfcured his regall authoritie. He hand-
led the fame argument in the az. & 43. Chap-
ters,and in thofe that follow : and therefore
we haue the lefle need now to infill any lon-
ger vpon euery word. That they mould not
meafure Gods power then, by the view of
things prefent, hee commands them toraife
vp theirmindes higher. The like aduertife-
mene were fit to be made to vs at this day, if
in beholding the profperitie of the Papifts,
we mould therefore imagin that they had the
true religion on their fide : for otherwife,
what were it but to compare the liuing God
with Idols? This circumftance is diligently to

alwaies be a father vnto thens.Thc Lord,faith

Vauid, willfinifh the good worke he hath be-

gun in me : thy mercies, O Lord, indure for

euer; therefore thou wilt not forfake the

worke of thine owne hands:Pfal.i38.8,

This word, .'. (fix times repeated)is ofgreat
weight in my iudgcment,although the inter-

preters expound it fimply as a pronoune de-

monflratiue. But it fignifies heere not oncly
Godsetcrnall cilence, and that he will euer

be like himfelfe;but it is alfo fpoken in regard
of vs, fhewing that wee ihall alwaies find him
one and the lame.

Where hee faith vnto old age : this might
fecme a ftrange fpeech, feeing we grow to be

and neglecting it, doe leflen the weight nf
this fentence : for they thinke the Prophet
cries out onely againft the fuperftitious, who
attribute fome diuinitie to wood andftonc,
becaufeGods glory is defamed, when hee is

compared to dead Images. I nothing doubt
therefore but he taxeth their peruerfe iudge-

ment, and crooked conceits, wherewith the
people were tranfported and carried away in

aduerfitie, to thinke that God refpeftcd the

Babyloniansaboue them. For,if Godhadfa-
uoured the Babylonians, it would thereupon
haue followedjthat hee had alfoapproued of
their idolatry:and thus his glory mould haue
been giuen from him, vnto fcnilefle crea-

perfeftmen, after God hath once drawnevs tures. To conclude, hence we may gather a Agenerall
out ofour childhood. But let euery one exa
mine his owne ftrength as he ought, and we
fhallcafilie perceiue, that none ofvs haue fo

profited, but we (hall ftill fecle that God had
need to vphold vs daily by his power : for o-

general doftrine(a> S.Paul fitly applies it,Aft. do&rine.

J7.iJ.)that God is robbed ofhis honor,when
we liken him to dumbe and vaine Idols.

Vcrf. 6. They drarr gold out of the

ba£.
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ergb flitter in the b.i.".ir.ce, andhtre

.fitth tannic a god of, xtidthcy

bcw dc ivne and rr'orjl ip it.

7. They beare it zpon the ffioulders;

rb.\ c.rry htm and jet himm his place:

Jo doth hejland. and cannot rcmouef-cm

e. 7hough one cry vnto him, yet

he c.u.not anjwerc, nor at. litter him out of

his tribulation.

THc Prophet told vs ilic fame thing bc-

foic,whichhc now repcates agamc, that

hce fntght ingraue this dcclrmc the more
dccpelic in our nundes : for fuperflition

hath taken fuch rooting in our hearts,

that it cannot bee plucked vp, vnlcflc God
v. In. 11) alicr and change our nature. All that

WG haue heard agamlt the folly of Idolaters,

mil by and by fhpcui crtur memories, be-

cauic we alwaies rctaine in vs fomc lecdes of

lupcrflition, there being nothing to which
We are more inclined, then to file ourfclues

:n this dunghill. Hce faith then thar to forge

idols, one prouides fluff', another iwpioiei hii art

and >{ill lojaffjion it : & thus there mu ft be two
fathers cf whem thefe Idols are begotten

:

hi ft, the rich churle, who diiburfeth the gold,

oifiUitr : fccondly,the Goldfinuh, who giues a

ionr.c vntothem.And now behold a .new for-

ged god.

V herein he plainly taxeth the fcnflefnefle

ofthole that feckc agodhcad in their fur/ei, and

in the handt cfthe artificer. For who would ima-

gin that fi om fo fudden a changc,men would
proftrate themfelues before a piece of met-
tal), hauingput fomcftiape vnto it, actor-

ding to their owne tancaiics - For icis fuch a*.

god, as Hands them ia fo much the fluife, and
lo much the fafhioning.

The particle Jph, put before the verbe To
vvorfhipSeis out this their madnefie:for there

might be fome excufe which deferued to bee

pardoned, it being fuddenly ouertaken with

this error, thcyihould falldowne and wor-

ihip fome falfe god : but thefe perfifted obfti-

nately in their frenfie.

Thisfo»nng and vvor(hipping being added

after the former circumftances, doth much
asgrauate the obftinacic, and fhewes that

they were vtterly bewirched. This blockifh-

r.tile tlien, as I haue faid,is too grofTe, when
men will worffiippc a god forged with their

owne hands.

The lame amplification is added in the

verfe following; Thtybtare it -upon the fhoul-

dtrs,&c. For being depriued ofall common
fenfe, they runne and cry for helpe to fuch

gods: and muit they not needs be ftarke bed-

leins then ? ,

Vcrf. 8. Remember this, andbeajhit-
o-.reiurne med:*brinq it apaine to mind,0 ye tranf-
into your tr
heart. £rcJJ°r-!-

Two fjihcrs

cf whom
Idols are

begotten.

A goodly

God.chac
ibnds men
in. lo much
the lluiro,&

(o much the

tormina.

The loves

rcproued for

hiua:i> re-

"TTHis verfe is expounded two waics;to wit,

* that God fpcaks both to the lews& Gen-
tilo.Forfuchasare. butmeanJy inftruftejjin

thclaw.arccrifilic decchird.in-j they quench.
""'"

the fceowledfie \v Godhaili lundlcd in then ' ''r 1"-""

cillanduijs. AgauiCjinc'e is no man I, tit

hath lime (cedes of religion lov.cn m Ins

heart by the very light of nature : blithe ci- I

thcr chokcih it oy his inHdcJicic, or corrupts %

andmarrcs the lame by his own inucnti&t.In

this fenfe then we may icteric CO allmankind
ingcneiall. But! had rather rciaine the o-

thcr fenfe, and the very fcopc ot the u re"

tjuircsic. Forby and by attcr, lie addesfuch,

things as appertaincs to none but to y Icwcs,

whem he hctre callcs lranf^ijjorj. I or they
were thronnedown with a very little blaflof

tcmptation,and wcic reuoltcd from the u tic

God : as if their leucntie yccrcs captjimic

niuftnecdcs haue blotted all the benefits of
lb many hundred ycercs out of their hearts.

In icgard then that they had troden vnder
footcajl right alfcclion of pietic, hclharply

taxeth their ingratitude, in that they were lo

cafilic Aid into itiperftitions.

• Whenhcecommandsthemto returne into

their hart, it is tofhew that they were not
well in their wits before. Others rranllatc,

Bring bacLe,} which is nothing at all to the

purpofe, beeaufeeuennovv he commanded
them tortmtmbtr, and wil repeat it by and by
in the verfe following, He brings them now
then to their owne hearts, in regard the for-

getfulnes of Gods former benefits procee-

ded from a kind offollie.

Ft a/&4«rtj.]G*thers rranflate,Be ftrong,or

of good courage: and thus they drawing ic

from the word Iff>, which fignifiesto bchaue

a mans felfc valiantly. Others, from Jflnflj:

which is as much to lay,as foundatio. As ifhe
fhouldfay ;.Bee ofgood courage ;thinkcnoc

tbatl. will deftitutc you of cor.u enicn t fuc-

cour. But I rather agree with Saint Itront,
s je;or-.

who drawes ir from the word E[h, which fig-

nifies lire:for it better futes after their fhamc
is difcouered, that they fhould blufh as red as

fire, then to bee valiant or of good courage.
And yet I gfue euery one leaue to chufc
which of the readings he likes befr. He would
they fhould />/«/& /or [hame then, in regard of
their carelefnefle, vnthankfulneflc, and wic-

kedncsjthat afterwards they might mrnc zntc

God.

.

Vcrf. £>. Remember theformer things

ofold: for Iam God,and there is nothing

like me.

T His is theexpofition of the former fen- An exnofiuo

tence, for hce llicwes more fully that ofthcfoimei

which he was fpcaking ofbefore; to wit, that "n,ent*»

God hath {hewed fufficicnt teflimonics of
his power and maiefhe; norontly for twoor
three yecrespaft,but ofold.Yor he had conri-

nued his benefits, & had made them to feclc

the tokens of hisfauour in a conftam courlc

continually. Thence hec gathers that the

figncs of his Deitie were lufficient ro hold

them from turning out ofthe 1 ight way. We
haue alio to obteiuc that hce contents not .

himfclfc to be called Cod, but to be acknow- Crcj :l
.

edged the onth Gtd; as wee haue faid before, onciy God-

Vu He
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An ampiifi

Cation.

He will therefore he feparated from aiJ gods

r
that men forge, that we may whollie reft our

Helucsinhim : for he no (boner rectiuesany

ro he a companion with him, bur his throne

will be made cither to totter, or to fall quite

downe : for there muft be one only God, or

none at all.

Vcrf. I o . Which declare the lift things

from the beginning, andfrom ofold the

ihhifs that were not done, flying, Afy

comftllpjallftitnd, and Iwilldo %hatfos-

uer I will.

NOw he fliewes more at large after what

maner he would haue y Iewes to thinke

of the time paft, to wit, becaufe they were

daylv inftructed by continuall prophefies fo

farre forth as wqs expedient. But bauing

made this preface , he comes in the next

place to mention the hope of their dcliue-

ranee. Ncitherare we to wonder that he re-

peates one thing fo oft,becanfe it was a mat-
ter whereof thty could hardly be

1

perfwa- diciaJJAffronorme,..foobfeiued'they thefly-

ded, for the people were not only flow to be-

lceue, but with their iniidelitie they ioined

rebellion. He admoniSbeth them then that

*;Or,rhe

(h ughr.

prcucd by certaine Hebrucs: yecit maybe,
the Prophet therein alludes to a bird; as ifne
fhould lay, It lhall be a fwifr thought or coun-
fel; neither do I denie but he notes the fivift-

nes ofCyrtu his voyage.

Where he calles Cyrtu, the man of'hit coun.

fill, it is a repetition much vied anion gft the

H^brttes, whereby alfo itappeares, that the

word Mit is put in y firft member for thought,

or decree.Now he calles him a man of hU coun-

/itf.becaufehe flial be the executioner of this

iudgement. Notwuhftanding ifany had ra-

ther retaine the v/otdBird, 1 will not gainefay

him, in regard of the neere affinitie that is

hetweene the Similitudes : for Cyrut his Com-
•ming was fo fudden and vnexpecred, as that

he leeched to come flying at a Bird. Hebefie-

ged and tooke Babylon whileft the Chalde-
ans thought all palfages were fiiut againfl

him. Alfo, if this interpretation be better li-

ked, we may lay tHtt ifaiah alludes to thofe

diuinations which they made from the fly^ luA'eiali

ing of Birds, whereunto the Chaldeans were Aftr°nun>ie.

exceedingly giuernfor as they pradifed iu-

they had bin often taught for a long time toge-

iher,hoYi fafe a thing it is to truft in God, who
doth not fo' much commend his foreknow-

ing 8c ohirpingofBirdsi thinking that herein
confifted a certaine knowledge of things to

come, but the Lord-tels them he will fend a
bird-which they could nofforefes. Notwith-
ftanding, the firft expofition contents me
beft, to wit, that hehathrefpeclrothefwifc

ledge vnto them, as to ftiew what he had or- paflage ofC>ra,fignifying, that tlie waies can

deined to fall out by the miniftric ofhis Pro- n°c be fo Shut vp,nor the fbrtreiies fo ft rong,

phets. Neither had there bin any truth nor t&« they fhould hinder him fro approching

ftcdraftnes at all in the prophefies, vnleiTe fiiddenly vnto Babylon.

An applicn-

»ion pfihe
centra 11

doftrinc to

a radicular

vfo.

-yrus.

the fame God which had foreordcincd this

or that tocometopaffe, had not alio thec-
uents thereofin his owne power. And with-

all he aduertifeth them that in all prophe-

fies he fpake nothing but the truth:' for he
ftiblifhed hit decrees,to the end they fhould not

doubt to reft boldly therein as foone as the

Prophets had fpoken. But becaufe I hauc

handled thefc things largely before, there-

fore I touch them the more briefly for the

prefent,

VctC. i I . / call * a birdfont the Eaft,

and the man oftny connfellfrom farre; at

I hauefpoken, fo will I bring it to pajje : I

haitepurpofcd it, and Iwilldo it,

THe Prophet fiauirrg fpoken ofthe prefci-

ence and power ofGod, now applies hi*

Where he addes from the £<f/?,it ferucs not
only to make the promife certaine, but alfo

to allure the Iewes that no diftancc ofway
jftiould be able to let or foreilow this workc
ofGod, and therefore by way ofexpofition
he addes in thefecond member, from fane.
Hence let vs learne to what end we ought to
referre all that which we readc ofGods pre-
fcience or power in the holy fcripturcs, for
thefc things are not faid to hold vs in fufpefe,

but to the end we might the better applie

them to our vfe.

He alfo clofely oppofcrh Gods comftll to

our thoughts. Why fo i Becaufe he will fo delt-

uer his Church, thatmen fiiall not be able to

conccHie the reafon thereof in their minds.

Howfoeucr then that which God promifeth'

feemes incredible, yet he Shewes that he will

eafily open hiinfelfe a way, to the end wee
fhould not meafure his incomprehensible

generall Speech to a particular vie , for he counfels within the[narrow Icantiing] ofour

meanes to acoriifart the Iewes : to wit, that realbn.

they were not Ln Such perpetuall flauerie vn-

dery Babylonians, as that no hope were left

them touching their deliuerancc. He now
comes to a fpecialtie then, and promifeth

that Cyrus ftiall come witli hafte, nowfoeuer

it feeme impoflible in the eies offlcfh and

blood. Where I haue translated the word

^iait, thought,3.\moft. all the Interpreters tran-

slate Bird,which is the true Signification ofthe

J haue thought it. Others tranflare, I haue
formed it : but I thinke the verb latfer agree*

beft, being taken here forw thinke. He there-

fore confirmes that which he faid before, to

wit, that this was thusordeinedof him be-,

fore, and therefore Should remaine ftedfaft

and inuiolable. And whereas he addes, Ail
haue /pokfo, fo will I bring it to paffi, it is as

much asifhehadfaid, that he foretold no-

word : butbecaufe we may gather out ofthe thing in vaine, and that this prophclie which

fecondof Daniel,veti~e i4.thatitis Sometimes was published at his commandemenr, ought

taken for counfell, or thought, I had rather to be accounted of, as if it werealreadie ac-

foJlow this interpretation, which is alfo ap- complifticd. He hath put this riift member
then
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then to gainc credit to his words : and then

hccaddcstlUlle Ic.ullu,'.:.! fgbtt, Will) III?

word preached: which wee arc dilligcntly to

obfciuc,becaul"c wearcrofied with aiders di-

ftr.iclioiis, doubting whetherGod hath Ipo-

kc:i in good earncflor no; becaufc wee una-

gin hira to be fuch a one as our felues; th it is

to lay, [in plaine Englnhjan hypocnt, or a

difiwiubler.ljuc lie protefts thac nothing prd-

cccdcsfrom him, butthanvhich h .ihuiucd

froru his mature dchberations:(o as the prea-

ching of the word, is no oilier thing but aa
allured tcftimonic or" his i'ecret counlcls,

Oodtrro-
which he hath puipoled to manifcft vnto vs.

mile and the As oft then as the Lord vttcrs hii voyce,

performance wee ought to build vpon the allured acconi-

g<x toge- pliiliment ofit.
the*.

l

Vcrf. 12. Heare yee mee, ytt flub-

bornt hearted that art farrt from ih'

flict.

_. . TjE (harply rebukes the Iewes againe, who

ousamireaf
*lwould neither giue credence vnto God,

the lewes nor roceiue any conlblations at all in their

«h:i'c;ibed. aducrfities. "1 his was a galling reprehend-

on, which no doubt went very neere the

cjuicke : but they well deferucd it, inregard

neither thrcatning,nor promife ofGod,werc

it nencr fo fwecte and amiable, was auailea-

ble to tame them.Thele two epithetes which

he heere vfeth, arc to be notcd:whercby hee
giucs vs to vndci ftand, that the arBi&ed and
mifcrable, (hut vp the pailage ofGods helpc

from them by their owne rebellion. For by
their murmurings and grudgings, they make
off the fearc ofGod, and in thus doing, rulh

thcmfelucs headlong into fuch delperate

courfes, that they make open war vpon him.

Now he fpeakes to the lewes, who were rea-

die to burft with malice and pride : notwiths-

tanding affliftions opprefled them to the vt-

moft.And thus hauing ihaken offthe fcare of

God,they fell into ope raging,v> hich [I would
toGod] many among vs were notguilticof,

who wax worfe by their calamities. Thus
then they would accept of no remedic nor
medicine at al to cure their euils.lfany would
haue the word inflict to bee taken heere for

Gods fuccor,as in the verfc following;I leaue

it free for them fo to doe : for it is no flrange

thing to fee the obflinstt, who repel! God,
and reieft his grace,to bee vnablc to reft vp-
on his fwcetcpromifes, or not to fuffcrthac

any (hould doe them good, aJbcithelpe bee
offered them.

Verf. 13. / mil bring ttcert my tu-

ftice : it fliallnot befarre off, andmy fal-

uaticn (Ijall not tarry : for 1 Vtillgwt

fa/nation in Zion , and my olorie vnto
Jfrael.

&

TFany had rather recaine that which I was

tewSeTZ 1f&k t0 Wlt
>
that fuch as ''&" '"~ni iu-

jniumcccf fticc,and vncapeable ofGods grace,are here

called to re [- ntancc , thefenfe will bccall Irj "

one : butifv.ee lay that the lewes were /.me -'Jy
**

• •' 111 regard they were giuenvp to
° '

a dillolutcbchauiour as nun pafl 1,1 ice then
there is an apt opposition bctwecoe the iu-

ftict of God, and the iaflia ofmen. Although
the lewes th.nwcrc farrcfrom iuflicc, and
had call off all ftudic of pictie; yet God af-

lirmcs, thathis iuflict is nttre. As if he lliould

(ay; 1 mull confeflc incredulitie is a mainc lec

andhuideiancc, yetllullit not hinder me in
the end from manifcfling the force of my
truth. What though tome did nothclceue,
faith Pant I iliail ihcir vnbcliefc make the
tiuth of God without clfed ? God forbid.
Rom. 5.3. Yea, let God bee true, andcuerie
man alicr. And to fay the truth,if hedid noc
ouercomemens ftubbornncllcby his good-
nclTe, wee Ihould incontinently pcriih. For
which ofvs rcceiues the bounty of God, or
his grace when hee offers the lame, as wee
ought ? Doth hee withdraw his mercy or his Why Cod
truth from vs ? It is for no other caufc, but jj"'jj

Irjwe3

for that we be fatrejrom «/7/ce.Contrariwilc, from«?%
though we refill him, yet he drawes nttrt vn- a time.

tovs, that he may manifcft his /«/7/cr, albeit

we be vtterly vnworthy of it.Yet he doth this

in iuch wife, as the wicked receiuc no fruit at
all by it. For the Prophet comprehends noc
thole curfed apoftataes, as if this laluation.

promiled belonged vnto them; buc onely af-

firmes, that God hathmcanes ready to make
his iufticc appeare.

But heere it is needfullfor vsto confidcr

in what ftate th is people ftood, to whom this

(peech was directed. They were all in a man-
ner tainted with the finne of infidelitie, and
thofe that refted vpon the promifes were buc
very few : eucn the elect lemetimes (hewed All ire gone

themfelues but too ubfl/iuit
; fo as they fee- out °f 'be

medio be nolclle infected with thisc'onta-
WJy *

gion then the reft. He taxeth them all in ge-
nerall then, as well to conuince therepro-
bates,as to gall the eleft, and to bring them
into the right way. But he chiefly fets him-
felfe againft the rebels,as I haue faid.who ob-
ftinately and Jinb(/orniy reie&ed all hope of
grace.

.AndmyftliiationJHeereby itappearcs what
he meant by the word Iuftice; to wit,the help
andfuccour of God promifed in fie and due
feafon to his people. He takes mfiict and/j/«
u.iaon then, for one and the fame thing, be-

caufe it is an excellent tcftunony or"Gods iu-

ftice, when he conferuesand protects hisdi-

ftrefled ones. It is not added fuperfluoufly,

that it (balinot be ftroff, and (hill not tcprtit : for Nore Gods
heerein he exprcflcth Gods exceeding great S'"tcle-

mercic, in that he wdlfin>(h the courle of his
n,encT'

imflice, albeit the people lliould refill th«

fame.

AndWillput.] The letter Vau, is heere pur
for a particle of rendring the caufe, thus; For

I will put. Now this is a confirmation ofthe

former fentence : as if hee ihould fay; Seeing

the Lord hath ot\ce determined to laue leru-

falem, Ihce cannot be difappointed of luth a

benefit. He ioincs his glory with the jaluatian

of the faithtull : as alio Saint i'aul takes the

V n i woid
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Godsglory WOrd glory, for mercy: Eph.i.6. and 5.16". For
andoHrfal-

then Gods p/or? (hines fully, when he drawes

ISSrtbS.
his children out of the bands of death, and

fets them at Iibertie , becaufe hee will haue
the faliiaticn of his Church and his iufiite,

to be conioyned with an indiflbluble knot.

^n^i^>'^^ 11^ v^y^^^y*'-^^*^

THE XLVIL CHAPTER.

Babylons

fill.

VetC I • Come deforre and Jit in the

dnft, O Virgin, daughter "Babel,Jit on

theground : there is no throne,O daugh-

ter ofthe Chaldeans
; for thou /bait no

more be called Tender and delicate.

^Ow lfxith fets thac

downe at large,

which hee mentio-

ned before tou-

ching Gods coun-
fell, and the exe-

cution thereof.For

hee fpeakes heere

in plaine tei mes of
=" Bibylom fell , be-

caufe there was little or no hope that the

people fficuld euer returne, as long as the

Babylonicall Monarchic florifhtd. He there-

fore conjoined thefe two things together;

1 to wit, the ouerthrow of this Monarchy, and
* the peoples dehuerance which (hould infue.

For the ftatelincfle of this Citie was vnto the

poorelewesas a deepe grauc, in which they

were buried : but when the Lord opened it,

then the peoples firft life was as it were rc-

ftored to them afrefh. In that hee commands
her to comedowne: it hath greater weight in it

then ifhe had directly threatried ihc fliculd

come downerfor thus he ipcakes with autho-

rise, as ifhe were alreadic fer in a throne of

iudgement: forbefpake nothing but what he

had warrant from God to deliuer; and there-

fore hee boldly pronounccth what fhoull

happen. And this commifllon wee fee the

Lord gaue to /<re»tM/>;Behold,I haue fct thee

this day ouer kingdomes and nations, that

J- or Co
thoufhouldeft plucke vp and deflroy, and

high.but it is P"U downe and plant :Ier.r.ic. For thereis

fnbic'a to the no power at all that is not vndcr the checke
autboritie of of Gods word.
Uodi word. Laftly,his meaning is to bring the Iewes as

it were,to view the thing done,for they could

not without much difficukie conceiue how
this change fliould happe^vnleiTe God fhould

deftroy their enemies with thunder&light-

nmg from heauen. Touching this word
daughter ofBabylon; it is a figure much vfed

among the Hebrewes, when they Ipeakeof

Cities and nations. He callcs her virgin, not

in regard of her chaftitie or Ihamefaftneife,

but becaufe (hee was tenderly and delicately

entertained, as virgins be, and was not as yet

forced nor rauifhed by theenemie, as it was

faid cfZidon in Chap.13.11. The like may be

. laid at this day of Venice, and of other Ci-

ties flowing and abounding in riches and

pleafures : in which regard, they feeme moft

happy in the eies of the world. But they haue
nokflccaufe tofeare the change of their e-

ftate, then the Babylonians, howfoeuer they
feeme now to be far off from danger, for thou

(halt be no more: that is to fay,thofe that eflee-

med thee happy, (ball reioice no more with
thee for thy profpentic.

Vcrf. 2. Take the mililones, and
grindmeale : lofe thy leckes, make bare

thefeete, vncouerthe leg, zndpajfe tho-

row thefloods.

A LI this defcription tends to this end,
* --namely.thatChaldea fhal taile ofa won-
derfull change. For this Citic which before

was in great honour, fhall bee broughtinto
extreme dishonour, and cuery way put to
fuch drudgerie, that all (hall perceiuc euidenc

andapparant fignes of Gods wrath therein.

Behold then the marks of a mofrfeiuile bon-
dage, Ta^e the milflonei, andgrind mea/e. For
they were wont in ancient time,to put flaues

of the bafeit.and abieftcft condition to the

mill. Their condition then muft needs bee
miferable, when they were held no better

then horfes : for in warre, thofe that got the

conqueft, handled fome of their prifoners

with much better refpeft. But heere the Pro-
phet propounds nothing before the Chalde-
ans, but a wofull condition in all points, to
the end the faithfull might aflure themfelues

that they fhould goe forth freely; when the

Chaldeans, who held them captiues, fhould

themfelues be captiuated. Now howfoeuer
we readenct that the great ftates ofthe land

were thus dishonourably vfed, yet it fufrked

for the accoropliffiment of the prophecie;

that Cyrta fuffering them to inioy fome bale

offices, made them vncapeable of any rule

or authority, byconflraining themtoceafe
from all honcit cxcrcifes , and liberal! fci-

ences.

Andbecaufe they ouerflowed involuptu-

oufnefTc, by the locket hee alludes to the trim

mings of virgins. We know they are but too

curious in tricking and fetting out their

htire. Ifaiab therefore on the contrarie de-

fcribes here a duffing far difcrepant from the

former; ro wit, that from the head downe to

the/efw, they (hould be couered with igno-

minie, with filth and mire, in Acad of that

braue and coflly attire they were wont co

weare. Maidens and virgins will fcarfly bee

feene to palle through the ffree tes,much Ieffe

through high waies : but the Chaldeans mttft

pafle tborow the floods, and that with the thigh

or leg zmonertJ.

Verfj,

Notes of

extreame

flauerie.

The lighte.

ous elcaj eth

Cut Dllmll.

ble.and the

wicked fhall

con.einhis

llead'Piou.

u.8.

Virgins but

toocurrous irt

let tii g forth

ihei: hair;.



TrophefieofJfaiah. Chap. 47
Vcrf. }. Thyftlthines fia/lbedtjcoue-

red, and thy p>ame ftjall be feene I will

take vengeance, and I will not meet thee

.is a man.

497

The con-

tlufion.

Afjyin»of
Demolthc-
aes, ipeaking

orthecitjtc

of Philip

king ofMa.
Ccdonia.

A Simile.

T His is the conclusion of the former fen-

tencc, as if he fhould fay, As lon^ as Ba-

bylon florillicd (he kept her reputation, and
was greatly cfteemed: for oftentimes vnder

riches and authontie there lie many vlccrs,

as vnder vailcs, which being taken away, the

filth is difcoucred to the great fhame ofthe

parties, as Demofihents (peaking olThilip king

ofMacedon faith,

Whilefl mens bodies art ingtcdplight.tht weoi{-

mt which it hidden in/ome of the members it

not ejji'ied, but ifthe body fill into any dinger otts

ficl/nei, then all is out oforder, hetre is a breach

felt, that a a /inert perijhtd, orfomewhat elfe out

eftune.

The fame we fee to happen inkingdomes,

Common-wealths, and Cities ill goucrncd

;

for the filth aad corruption which before

was couered vnder the glorie oftheir cflaces,

being now a little troubled, are difcoucred;

when their potep and riches are taken from

them, then their cruelties, treafons, robbe-

ries, periuries,vniuft taxes, and other impie-

ties, by which they purchafed to thcmfclues

honour in time of profperitie, begin to turnc

to their difhonour in the time ofaducrfitie.

I wilitat\e vengeance, and will not meet thee

as a man.] It is as much as if he fhould fay,

Thinke not thou haft to do in this cafe with

a mortall man,whofc violence thou may ft rc-

lift : for in other places, where mention is

made of mans hand, it fignifies a kindc ofmo-
deration. But here the Prophet fhewes that

the Chaldeans fhali find no reliefc at all, be-

caufe God will vtterlie roote them out. O.
thers tranflate, t wiUuot meet a man, thatis

co fay, I will accept ofno man that dial! in-

treate for them: Let who will come forth and
intercede for them, yet I will not remit their

fault, neither leflen nor aflwagc the punifh-

roentone whit. This fenfe agrees well, but it

is a little conftreined, in regard ofthe difpo-

fition of the words : for thus, the verb Taga,

which fignifies to goe before, mull be taken

in the pafliuc fignification, which cannot be.

Moreouer, the Prophet faith not (implic that

Cod will not be intreated,but that he wil not
be appcafed. Thus the firft expofition futes

beft, if we confider rightlic of the order of
the words .-yet eueryone may follow whe-
ther of the fenfeshe will, for take which you
lift, the furr.me will be,that the Lord will race
them out without pitie or mercic; only thisl

fay, the firft expofition likes me well, becaufc
it agrees beft with the text.

Verf. 4. Our redeemer, the Lord of
hosts is hit name, the holy one oflfrael.

THe Prophet fhewes to what end God
would talp vengeance vpon the Chalde-

ans, eueu in regard of the peoples faluation,

JSSSrof »* h
u
e frtfjn Chap.4J.4. But this fentence

bisCburcli. natn mucn greater force in it, in regard it

By how
much the

more the

peoples deli,

uerance Ite-

med incre-

dible, by To
.

much the

mote is the

Prophet for-

ced to let it

forth by
lun Ji it. de-

fcriptioni.

The end of

Gods ludge

menrs is to

ihanifefi

comes in abruptly,and as one wakening him-
fclfcout ofadreamc when he faw Babylon
ruinated, which before made it her trade to
fubdue and treade other nations vnder her
feet. And he fhewes that this fhall come to
palfe for none other caufc, but to the end
the Lord may marufeft himfelfe to be the r«-

cfeewfrandaucngcrof his people.
The holy one of Ifraet.] As if he fhould fay,

This people was not cleft, nor feparated fro
other nations in vaine : his meaning is then
to fet forth a tcftimonic ofhis power in this

particular, and that is the reafon why he
ioines this title hoy vnto it.

Vcrf. 5. Sitftillandget thee into darks
net, daughter »fthe Chaldeans,for thou-

/halt n» more be called, TheLady ofking-
domes.

HE continues on the fame argument ftill,

and fhewes, that the end of the Chal-
dean Monarchy drawes ncerc. But becauic
this feemed fomewhat incredible, hee re-

pcates the fame thing in many words, which
he might haue difpatched in one fentence.
He vfeth thefe descriptions then to fet the
thing done (as it were) before them. Where
he bids them ./ft ftill and be quict,it is in fignc
offhame and contempt. And yet this filtnce

may be oppofed to her firft eftate, wherein
fhe reigned as a Lady : for then fhe not only
lifted vp her voice with authoritic like aMi-
ftris,butfhc-caufed herwords togiuefucha
found, that the noife thereof terrified all the
Eaft. Now the Prophet commands her to fie

ftill and leaue her cackqtiet, in regard her
condition is fo changed, that where fhe was
wont to fpeake fo loude before, fhe fhall not
dare now to mutter one word diftinftJie from
betweenc her teeth.

Now in that he bids ha -enter into darlpct,
Iwillinglie receiue the firft expofition: for
thoft who are fallen from a prosperous e-
ftate into aduerfitie/fitdowne and put their
mouthes in the duft with fhame, and dare
fcarcely fomuch as gafp. For thou (halt no more
be called. We know that this Monarchy had a
large extent, and wasLadyouermany great
kingdomes, for fhe was the head of all domi-
nions, it was.needfull then that thefe poore
captiucs fhould be fortified with thefe pro-
miles,and aduertifed of Babylons ruine, that
they might be put in hope of their deliue-
rance.

Verf. 6. IWat'wroth With my people:

Ihaue polluted mine inheritance, andgi-
ven them into thinehand : thou dtdfl/hew

them no mercy, but thou didft lay the very

heauieyoke vpon theancient.

THis is a preuention,whereby he admoni- A preuta-

fheth the Iewes (as he often hath done ''°o>

heretofore) that their captiuitie was a fcurge

infiifted vpon them by God : for ifthe ftroke

had come from the hand ofanother, then the

remedic had not bin in him. That they might

Vv 3 be
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be perfwaded then that he which had fmit-

ten them was able to heale them, he wills

them to impute it to the defert of their owne

finnes that they were fo hardly dealt withall

;

yet he exhorts them to hope well, in regard

God was minded to keepe a meafure in cha-

ftifing of them ; and withall toucheth the

caufe why the Chaldeans (hould be ouer-

throwne,namely,that God,who is the iuft re.

Wrath, not

any palTion

in Cod.

God may
iuftly be
angrie with

vs, and yet

loue vi.

they haue gotten the mafterie : in a word,
they vtterlie forget their condition. Now
howfoeuer theyabufe their power, yet wee
may refolue vpon it, that God will meet with

them in the end, for fuch (hall haue Judge-

ment mercilefle, .as will {hew no mercie,

lam.:.13.
But it may be demanded how the Chalde- Obieft.

ans could exceed the bounds which God had

uenger of wrongs and iniuries, hath much prefenbed them ; was not God able to haue

more iuft caufe to reuenge the outrages

done to his people. Befides, in the firft mem-
ber he calles the Iewcs to repentance, in re-

gard they had drawne all thefe euils vpon
their heads by their owne offences. Next, he

accufeth the Chaldeans , for taking vp this

occafion to exercifo their crueltie, as if one

fhould flea a child whom the father had only

commanded to be whipt with a rod. Whence
it followes that the Chaldeans infulted with-

out caufe, as if by their owne power they had
fubduedand led the Iewescaptiue, for they

fhould be iuftly punifhed, in that they cruelly

A eonfolati

on ofgt eat

vfe.

fupprefled their rage ? And if he were not,

where is the truth ofthat fentence, An haire

of your heads (hall not fall to the ground
without the will of your heauenly father ?

Luke 1 1.7. Theanfwere to this is ca(ie, for *"*•

howfoeuer it was not in the power ofy Chal-
deans to paffe their bounds indeed, yetmay
we perceiue a more then brutifh crueltie in

them, in that they indeuored vtterly to roots

out thefe poore helplefle wretches who yeel«

ded themfelues to their mercie. The Lord
complaines by his Prophet Zacharie of the

fame vnrulines ofprophane nations, who yi-

mifujed the prtjoneri whom they had vanqui- olentlie rufhed vpon his people to deftroy

them, though his wrath wa's not much mo-
oed againft them. lam greatly angrie, faith

he, againft the careleffe heathen, for I was
angrie but a little, and they helped forwards

the affliction,Zach.i .1 f . Here then he ampli-

fies their fault, in that they fpared not the an-

cient, whofe age naturallic procures fome re-

uerence. Whence we may gather how infup-

portable their wrath was againft thofe which
refilled them.

fiied.

Now whereas he faith that he was wroth,

and therefore potiutedhis heritage, let vs not

thinke thathauing changed his mind he was

fo farre offended as vtterly to neglect the

care of his people, fo as to thinke no more
vpon his couenant: no,thecontrarie plainly

appeares as well by theeuent, as in that he
vouchfafeth to call them hit people, notwith-

ftanding the greater part became Apofta-

tafs from him, and were iuftly rejected of

him as prophane. I!ut in (peaking thus, he had

refpect to his couenant, for he had an etc to

the foundation and originall whence they

iflued : (o as thofe who came of\Abraham ac-

cording to y fleih, are reckoned for the peo-

ple ofGod, albeit there were very few which

were his children by the right ofadoption,

for all in amaner falfly challenged to them-

felues the title of Abrahatni oflpring. Thus
the word wrath in fcripture is not to be at-

tributed to any paffion in God, who euer de-

fires the faluation ofhis people, but vnto vs,

who prouoke him by our wickedncfles. For

he hath iuft canfe to be angrie, albeit he cca-

feth not ftill to loue vs. He fo prophanei his

Church then,that is to (ay, proftitiitesit, and
giues it vp as a pray into the enemies hands,

that neither do his elect thereby perifh, nor

yet is his eternall couenant violated. Nay, in

the midft of his wrath he remembers mercie,

Haba.3. 1. and mitigates his blowes where-

with he fmites his people, and in the end will

feuerely punifh thofe that vexed them.

If the Lord pollute his Church then for a

time : iftyrants cruellie opprefle her, let vs

not be out of heart,but let vs flee to this pro-

mife,to wit,that he who auenged himfelfe vpon
the infolencie of the Chaldeans, will not let

Verf.7. Andthoufaydji, Ifhallbe a

Ladyfor euer, fo that thou didfi notfit

thy minde to thefe things, neither didfi

thou remember the latter end.

HEre he taxeth the pride of the Babylo-

nians, who promifed vnto themfelues a
perpctuall domination, and neuer thought

of any falling from their greatnes by any in-

conuenience that might happen. See how
the childre of this world are bewitched with

their profperitie, contemning all others in

refpect of themfelues. But Ifaiah fcornes fuch

pride,and ihewes, that there is nothing more
abominable in the fight of God. To fay, is ta-

ken heere to conclude in a mans felfe ofa
thing : which will better appeareanon. For
the proud are not wont to vtter fuch words
in publique before euery one, but thefe high

conceits are boiling euermore within them,
although they make no (hew thereof out-

wardly. Now this is a follie infupportable,

that men will fo farre forget their owne fra-

gilitie as thus to exempt themfelues from the

common ranke of others,forinfo doing they

thinke not of what mould themfelues bee

made of, to wit, duft and afhes. I grant the

the rage ofour enemies goe vnrecompen- faithful! may be fecure, in regard they are

Shew no
cruelties

vpon the

vanquished.

ced. Moreouer we are diligentlie to obferue,

that men ought not to abufe their victories,

to handle their prifoners hardly, -as often it

falles out, for when they caft off all huma-
nitie, they become like wild bcafts, and (pare

neither oldnoryong, men nor women, when

prepared with patience to expect and looke

for the worft that may befall them, becaule

they are couered vnder the wings ofGods The faithful!

protection, and yet they are nor free from fecure, and

the coiideration of thofe euils to which they yet not free

arefubiect, in regard that there is no eftate fromftarts,

perma-



Trophe/ie of Jfaiab* Chap. 47. 49*
permanent in this worliLThc prophane then

iiicvp their crcfts againftGod, as oft as by

their fond imaginations , they promilc to

thernlelucs Tome reft in the irmift of the con-

tinuall tempefts wherewith this world is

tolled.

Now to fct forth the Babylonians furie,

he addes that the length of time made them nc-

ucr the more moderate. It was no great won-

der if vpon hot bloud they plaid the bed-

lems : but to cxercHe their oneiric from day

to day,hauing gorthc conqueft, and to jnfult

oucrpoore captiues without ceafing, was a

thing vtterly infupportable, and more then

barbarous. But all this flowed from pride (as

T/tJ.1 J. 10. 1 hauc faid:)for they though of no ch*nges:thcy

imagined their mountaine flood fo ftrong,

as there was no remoouing or altering of

their firme eftate. Hcere is the fecond reafon

then wherefore the Lord brought Babylons

Monarchy to the ground.
Neither didft thou remember the Utter end

thereof.JSorac thinke there is a change of the

peifonheerc, but without any good ground.

For mine owne part,I take it he fpeakes of the

end of Icrufalem : and this is the moftrecci-

ued opinion. For the Lord often fpeakes of

his Church, without mentioning her name,

by way of excellencie: as wee alfo doe, when
wee would cxprefle the vehement aftcclion

wee beare to fome that wee loue dearely.

But the wicked are ignorant of the end of the

Church; neither doe they know wherefore

the Lord corrects her : they make thernlelucs

merry with her mournings , becaufe they

would gladly behold her vttcr fubuerfionj

ncuer thinking that God cares for her.

If any obicft that the Babylonians could

not know it:yet that could not excufe thc.For

they could not be ignorant what God ic was

whom the Israelites worshipped. Whileft

they thus aduanced themfc!ucs thenaboue
the poore Iewes, and handled them fo cruel-

lie, they therein perfecuted God himfelfe :

euenasifof fetpurpofe, they had determi-

ned to trample both him, and the couenanc

which hec had made with his people, vnder

their feetc.

Vcrf. 8 . Therefore now heare thou

that art giuen to pleafures, and dwel-

ieft careleffe : Jhee faith in her hearty

I am, and noneelfe: I /hall not ft aid

widows , neither /hall J know the lojfe of
children.

Z*ci.*.S.

Obiec*.

Aoi.

Babels intol-

erable pride.

Prorperi:ie

Initfelfe

not to bee

condemned,

TJEerethe Prophet threatens the Babylo-
* •* nians their ruin againe:wherem hev feth

very fit words to confirmc the peoples hearts

in good hope, left being amazed at the prof-

peritie ofthe Chaldeans, they might happily

faint, and be brought out of heart. And yet

he fpeakes not to Babylon, as ifhe meant to

forewame her;but it is rather faid for the con-

folation of the faithfull. Heeaddesthat fhe

was drunken in pleafurei: for howfoeuer prof-

penticinit felfeis not to be condemned, in

regard it is the good gift of God; yet wee are

not ignoraut how the children of this world
arc wont to abide it, by falling into riot and
cxccfTc. Morcouer, hee now touchcth in a
word,what it was which {he faid in her felfe in

the former vcrfe; to wit, afecrer pcrfwafion,

whereby (hec concluded that things (hould

come thus and thus to paflc.For fo the proud
are wont to doc, howfoeuer for modcfties

fake they dilfemblc and couer it , becaufe

they would not that euery one fhould be pri-

uie thereto.

/ am,And there U none but J.] What an infup-

portablc infolcncie call you this } fhe prefers

her fetfe aboue alt the world, Fitft,lhe thinkes j

/be /lands by her onne

p

o»er;fecondly,ihe. makes j
her felfe beleeue, that the reft of the world
are not worthy to be compared with her : third- J
\y,(he promifeth herfel/e a reft vnchangeablt . For
the n"rft,noiie can fay truly lam, but God on- None cm
ly, to whom it belongs properly to fay , I am 'fry tiuely,

that I am : Exod.3.14. For by this title he di- llm
>
**"

ftinguiiT1ethhimfelfcfromallcrcatures.Thus
Godoncl

5
r -

then Babylon tooke from God the honour
due vntohim, when fhee imagined that fhec

flood by her owne power: and in aduancing
her felfe thus, fhee bid battel! vnto Iehouah.

Morcouer, fhe wronged the whole world, in

abafing them thus vnder her feete. But thefe

haughticmindes fir ft indeuour to begin with

God, that fo they may make him their ene-

mie : and then they fet thernlelucs againfr.

men, that fo they may leauc none exempt ei-

ther in heauen nor earth, againft whom they

make not warre by their ouerweening. The
third member, which containes the height of

her pride, conlifts, in that fhe refolues vpon a
ftate that cannot be matted; neuer thinking

what little hold worldlings haue of things

prefent: for often times, the higher men arc

aduanced, the lower is their fall.

Verf. p. But thefe two things /hall

come to thee fuddenly on a day, the lo/fe

of children , and widowhood : they frail

come vpon thee in their perfection, for
the multitude of thy diuinations , and

for the great abundance of thine in-

chanters.

WHereas Babel thought her felfe ex-
B M f

U

empt fro fcare ofal dangers,the Pro-

phet here denounceth an extreme calamine

to befall her. She promifed her felfe that fhe

fhould neuer fcclc lo/fe neither of husband nor
children : on the contrary he fhewes, that both

thefe emit fhall ouertake her : fo as fhe fhall be

made a wofull fpectaclc for all to behold with

contempt, in regard of her dcfolatenefTe.

He addes that it fhall come vpon her in perfe-

ction : that is to fay, there fhall not one iot or

tittle thereof faile : for fhe fhall know the mi-

ferie of widowhood, with a witheffe ; as they

fay. And thus there is a clofcoppofition be-

tweene the moderate corrections, in which

fome mitigation may bee expected, and that

horrible vengeance of God , which brings

forth no other ifluc but a final! detolation :

for the more the wicked exalt thernlelucs in

V v 4 their
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The higher

the proud
exalt them,
(clues,the

lower the

Loicl will

alwfc them.

their pride, the lower will the Lord abafe

them in his indignation and wrath.

Becau/e ofthe multitude, fjc.] Others tran-

flate; Of thy foothfaiers. But mee thinks the

word fhould rather note out the vice, then

the perfons. Some take the letter Beth, for a

particle ofrendnng the caufe, and expound
ir,6ecaufe: in which fenfe ic is often found in

the Scriptures : albeit wee may expound,

that the Chaldeans fhall finde no helpe nor
fuccour in their deceiueabk diuinations, in

which they gloried lb much: and fo it may be
tranflated, Notwiihflanding.

As ifhee fhould fay; Notwithftanding the

multitude of thy diuiners and coniefturers,

thefe things mull necdes befall Baby lon.For

he derides the confidence which they put in

thefe fond prognofheators , through whom
they thought to forefee thingi to come. But in re-

gard he will infill longer vpon this point in

the ii. and i j. verfes, therefore I willingly

confent, that hee heere recites one of the

caufes oftheir definition; to wit, that they

defpifed all dangers , vpon the confidence

they concerned in thefe mipoftures and il-

lusions,

Verf. I o. For thou ha(l trusted in

thy wickedneffe : thou haft faid; None
feethmee. Thy wifdome and thy know-

ledge, they hattecaufedthee to rebell; and

thou haft faid in thine heart, I am, and

none elfe.

HE explanes that which he faid in the for-

mer verfe, though we may extend it fur-

ther; to wit,that he taxeth the Chaldeans for

their fraud,oppreflion, outrages, and wicked
pra&ifcs, whereby they fo highly magnified
thefelues. For all thefe great kingdoms light-

ly become great dens of theeues, as an arch-

theefe which once raigned among them faid:

becauie they can neucr inlarge their terri-

tories; but by plucking from others by force

and violence ; therefore they driue the law-

full poffellbrs out of their houfes, that they

may be Lords and Kings within themfelues.

Mow he calks that vvic'qtAnefJi; which hee a-

domes afterwards with thefe goodly titles of
vvifdome and knowledge. For thus tyrants arc

wont to compafle their deuices : they forget

allecjuitie and right, that they may make the
poore to fall in their nets. But the Lord de-
tects and difcouers their trecherics,fo as eue-

ry one may fee they dance but in a net After

Job hath faid, that God catcheth the wife in

their wifdome : to fhew what this wifdome is,

he calks it craftinefTe: lob f.13.

As touching that which by and by fol-

lowes; namely, thatEabylonJaid nonefaw her

wickednefks : this fets forth with what free-

dome fhe committed the fame. For feeing re-

uerence or fhame holds men in fome awe, he
that feares not God as a witnefle ofhis be-
hauiour, and thinkes men notes nothing hee
doth ; fuch a one will not flicke to practife a-

nie villanie. I grant that the moft wicked are
fomctimes ftung with the wonne of an cuill

confeience: but they clofe vp their eies, an d
plunge themfelues into a benummednes and
deadneffe ofconfeience, as Moles within the
ground. In a word, their confciences are fea-

red vp with an hot yron. But aboue all we fee

how they fcorne God with a defperate pre-

emption, as ifby their fetches they were a-

ble to dazle his eies. For when they purpoie
to beguile the fimple, it fuffie'eth that they
may doe it cl ofcly:as if belike,thcy could dc-
ceiue his eies[who in all places beholds both
the cuill and the good.ProB.15.3J But they
flatter themfelues in their cunning in vainej

for the Lord will eafilie plucke off their vi-

zards. Let all men deteft fuch vvifdome then,
by which men deceiue their owne foules,

and pull ineuitable ruine vpon their owne
heads.

fam,and»oneelfe.]He againe repeatcs thole

blafphemics mentioned in the o. verfe : that

all might know how much God abhors them;

and how neere fuch are to cndleffe perditi-

on, that exalt themfelues higher then is fit.

Verf. 11. Thereforefhalleuillceme

•vpon thee, and thou flialt not know the

morning thereof' : destruction fhall fall

vpon thee, which thou /halt not bee a-

ble to put away : destruction (hall come

"vpon thee fuddenlie , ere thou bee a-

fyare.

HE continues Ail to fcorne the vaine con-

fidence ofthe Babylonians,who thought
Je'n dowM.

all things fafe,by reafon ofthe forefight they y|,
had touching the Situation of the ilarres. He
therefore denounceth againft them , that

which the Scriptures amrme to hang ouer

the heads of all contemners of God. Wben

they lhall fay , Veace and fafetie , then [hall

fudden deflruffion come vpon them .• I.Thek

f.3. So as they (hall not know in the morning,

what fhall befall them ere night. Now itap.

peares fufficientlyoutofDan.e.30. how cer-

tainly thefe things came to pafTc.

Verf. 12. Stand now among thine

fnchanters, and in the multitude of thy

Soothfayers ( with whom thou haft wea-

ried thy felfe from thy youth) iffo bee

thou maieft haue profit, or iffo be thou

maieft haueftrength.

THe Prophet fpeakes to the Chaldeans,as Babels con-

wee are wont to fpeake to common ruffi- fufion rem««

ans or harlots, who will receiue no admoni- dileffe.

tions. Hold on your courfe flili; you lhall fee

in the end how the world will goe with you.

So he faith; Thoufhalt tell me one day what good

thou ha(lgotten by thy foothfitters andconieflu reri.

By the word Stand, hee alludes to the gcflure

of diuiners,who Hand full in a place,til fome
birdflie that way. Alfo,theAllrologcrslTand

obferuing the courfe of the heauens,and will

not milk the kail point. If any had rather

expound it Diuinencs, then Diuinations , I

do«

Babels Tad.
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doc not much contradifthim, becaufc the

word K*b*rim is ambiguous.

Ifthoumayft be flrengiliined:~\ As if he fhould

fay , Thy diuincrs can not turnc away that

definition which is ready to fall vpon thine

head, tor he infultsoucr their perucrfc con-

fidence : foretelling, that after they fhal hauc

vied all y ilufts they can, yet they (hall prouc

fruidcfic and boodcfJc.

Vcrf. 1 3 . Thou art weariedin the mttl-

« Or.binders titude ofthy cottnfels.let now the *Aflro-
' logers, the (larrc-g.tz.irs, and Prognofli-

* Or, come cators * (land vp,andfaue theefrom thefe

thinrs that Jh.tilcome vpon thee.

Apliiner TVT^* ',CC <^e^r''5C$ tnac roorc P'a' ne 'y

defcripiion 1\ which he faid a little before fomewhat
cfihjtwhich obfcutely, to wit, that all the counfels which

dthilcVeT
Babtl tO0kc '" tiD1CS P'

lft <lia11 tUrnC CO htr

obfcmcly. deftru&ion, in regard flie nounfhed within

her a vaine hope wrought in her heart, from

the perfwafion of her wifdome and power,

as if nothing had bin able tohauedone her

hurt. He fpeakes nc t of co»n/i.' in the lingu-

lar number, but of counfels, and, oi multitudes

of them, to lliew,that they boalledand brag-

ged in vaine, though they were neuer 10 wit-

tie and cunning to deceiuc ; for the fuller

their counfels were offine ccruiciantet, and the

more the) l vete in number , the more fhould

they be vexed that were the deuifcrsof the.

7 his is a gencrall lentence therefore a-

gainft all iucb, as trufling in the cxcellcncie

oftheir wit, build Caftles in the aire, rcfting

vpon their owne prouidcnce, and inucnt by
all meanes how they may circumuent and
catch rhcfimplcin their ginncs, for God will

fcattcr all their plots, and ouerthrow their

counfels, as he tin earned before in Chap.30.

1. Wo to them (faith he) that take counlell,

but not ofme; that couer with a coaering,

but not by my fpirit.What is the rcalon then

that men profpernotin their counfels? Sure-

/««.!.;. ly becaufc they feeke not at all vntoGcd,
from whofe mouth we ought to looke tor all

wifedome and counfels in asking it at his

hands. The more fuchkind ofperlons con-

fult then, the more rrouble they put them-

felues vnto , and the lefle fruit they gaine

thereby, as SaLmon well faith. They rile vp
carly,and goe to bed late,and eate the bread

of carcfulnes, trauaihng for nothing, Pfal.

117. i. for he fpeakes there of the vnbclce-

ucrs, who haue not learned to caft their care

vpon the Lotd, but trufling in their owne in-

duftrie,encxrprire many things rafhly and vn-

aduifcrih' The Lord derides luch confidence,

and caufing it to become fiuflratc, in the

end they feck by experience hew little good
dicy get by their plots and indcuors , and
thus they are collected for their boldnes,

while A Godschiidre inioy his blcflings with

<]uicsf!:<pc,2s it is further added in that Pfalm:

«iot that they arc vttcrhc exempt from all

troubles, butbecaufe firflof all they vex not
thcmfclucs: fecondly, tlicy commend theif-

fues of all their affaires with quiet minds to

diebleffingofGod.

50I

Comeforth ] Hccrc we fee what thefe coun-
fellcrs are of whom the Prophet fpeakes, to
wit, thofcdiuincrswhogat thcmlclucs much
credit among the people vnder the vain title

of wife men, asifforlooth they hadknownc
all things by beholding the flarrcs : but wee
hauc Ipokcn before Chap.44 15. of the vani-

tic thatisinthisludiciallAltronomie. Ifany
obicct, that it was not in thefe diuincrs to

turnc away imminent dangers : I anfwerc,
The Babylonians would fo haue taken it, if

they hauing forefcene this dcflru&ion had
forewarned them of it; but feeing they fore-

law it not, therefore it followed that their

profeffion was vttcrlic vaine. Manyrcplic,
that the Prophet fpeakes hccrc againfl the
ignoiancc of the Arte, and notagainftthe
Arre itfclfe: but luch arc decerned, for he
fpeakes here of the Chaldeans, who were the
fathers ofthis Arte.

Now he addes very plcafantly, that they
bind the foment :in regard they flick not to

aucrre that their dicames arc as certainc as

if they had the woild tied in a firing, or as if

they had the ftarres clafped in their armes.

Yet if any had rather tranflate enchanters, the
fenfe will not be aniille, for the Hcbrue word
fignifies both the one and the other. Now
howfoeuer it be not euill initlelfeto consi-

der ofthe fituation ofthe Aarrcs,) et the Pro-

phet notwithstanding faith, that fuch as will

foretell things to come, do paffc the bounds
of this fcience. Ic alfofeemcs, that to make
thefe fpeculators the more odious (in regard
they did difcredit all diuinc predictions) he
clofely oppofeth them to the true Prophets,
for when wee fixe a fatall ncccflitie to the

flarrcs, Gods iudgemcntsmuA needs be put
out ofmind.

Verf. 14. BeholdjheyPiattbe at flubble,

thefirefhallburne them, theyfoallnot de-

liver their oxne lines from the petrer of
the flame : there fhall be no coales to

ivarme at, nor light tojit by.

ludidaU
Aftrnnomi"

ObicO.
Anl.

Obifft.

Anf.

To confidcr

ofthefituz-

rion • f the

Oarrtt, allo-

wed to fore-

tell things to

come, there,

by condcm<
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E heere inueyes- more fharply againA
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he
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' ^'giwuwed Ba- a^^aH
bejs pride by their vaine bragsTfor fuch de- aga^n thefe
ceiuers are wont to bereaue men of all fearc Afuologuns.

ofGod,by attributing all things to the difpo-

fitionof theAarrcs, loas they leatic nothing
to Gods prouidence. See from whence the
contempt ofGod and of all his threatnings wh«ice the

fprings namcly,from notattributincthc pu- 2?
n 'emp

,"!f
n. 111 r 1 11 b

. .
r Godandall

niihments which he fends to his hand, but to his threac-
deflinie, and to a meeting offecondcaufes, ningifpungr

which wizards fondlic nnagin in their owne
braine. This is the reafon why he takes vp
the Chaldeans in fuch a rigorous forr, re-

fcmbling ihemyntoflubblejetonfire, which is

confumed in an inflant ; for hee compares
them not to wood with which one may make
a fire offome continuance to warme kimfeift

by,\j\ii to flubble, or hemp-Aalks, to fliew,

that there is nothingof fo fhort continuance

as fuch kind ofmen.

Verf. 15. Ihut /hall they [erne thee

with
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againft the

Babylonians.

iA Commentarte fv^on the

rvith wham thou haft Wearied thee, *eucn

thy merchantsfrom thyyouth : cuery one

Jhall wander to his onve quartet*; none

Jljallfaue thee.

HAuing denounced destruction againft

thefe Sixr g<rzeri,he returnes to the Baby-

lonians ; and telks them that they are not to

expect help from them,whence they thought

to tiaue it: for they fhould but lofe their time

in rcfting vpon fuch counfels, after which

they had fo longand fo painfully trauelled.

Now in fpeaking of fuch as traded with her,

he rneanes thofe whom wee commonly call

Pettifoggers:which is a (imilitude taken from

Merchants who haue infinit fhifts to beguile:

for there is nokindeof fubtile fetches, but

they haue them at their fingers ends. Prin-

ces in regard of their greames trafficjuenot;

but they will vfe fuch fellowes to ferue their

owne turnes,and to traffique for them. Now
howfoeucr this may bee vnderftood of all

thofe that were in league with the Chalde-
ans, and had fuccoured them, yet the Pro-
phet aimes fpeciallyat herDiuiners.

Where he addes, from thyyouth : it is to ag-

grauate Babels iniijuitie, who ofold was poi-

Jbned with this fond opinion: fo as it was be-
come another nature vnto her.

Euery onejhatt wander to hit quarter.] Some
thinke the Prophet fpeakes of the Afholo-
gcrs flight, in regard eucry one (hould bee
conflrained to ihiftfor hjsowne life : and!
will willingly agree to this expofition.Butycc

I alfo thinke that he alludes to the regions of
heauen,which the Aftrologers part and mca-
fure out,to draw their prognostications front

thence. He derides their vame brags then:as

ifhe fhould fay; They retire to their regions,

but they fhall wander in their imaginations,

and fhall find no place of refuge. Ifany had
rather vnderflandit of their rcuolt, front

whom Babel looked for prcfent helpe in time

ofneed,I gainfay him not.

V^^lv^t^^^ * ^*"^t^v^lv '. *^?1 *^?% ^£^> *^^> "^*» <^?*

THE XLVIH. CHAPTER.
Verf. I . Ueare jee this, O hottfe of

Iakob, which are called by the marne of

lfrael, and are come out oftbe^vatersof

hiddh : which Jweare by thename ofthe

Lord, and make mention of the God of

Jfrael.; but nottn truth norm righteonf-

neffe.

'' OW hec directs his

fpeech to the Iewes,

whom lice chiefly re-

flected in the whole
chapter before going.

For he was not fent

to the Babylonians;

but fo fpeakes to the,

that fhll his meaning

is,the Iewes fhould make their profit ofit; for
Thedriftof yvhofegood he was principally appointed, &
Chapter.

°tdaincd tothat hi8h and excellent calling.

Ht hath foretold the rtiine of Babel then, to

the end the Iewes might in patience andfi-

lence wait for their dcliuerance: andyet,that

the greatnefle and power oftheir enemies in

the meane while, might not daunt nor dis-

courage them. Butreftingfccurely vpo thefe

promises, they might ftand with inuincible

forccjagainft al tcmptations.Now in as much
astjje Iewes were fomewbat obflinate, and

would not eafilie be brought to credit thefe

promifes : as alfo that l/aiak by the Ipirit of

prophecie,wel forefaw how (litre necked and

rebellious they would proue, euen in their

captiuitie j he therefore reproues them thus

fharply.Ezech. in Chap.33 31. Iliewes at large

how great their incredulitic was, when they

murmured againft God and fel off the hooks,

making no more account of thefe promifes,

then of fo many fables.lt is not without caufe

then that Ifaith is fo vehement : fhewing that

they much difhonoured the Lord , in thac

they would not reft vpon his truth.

He fpeakes tolfracl; butfo, as to Ifracl,de-

generate: Iiracl in name, and notlfrael in

deed. Hec giues them not this title then, by
way of honour ; but rather to conuince them
oftheir falfc confidence, in that they wrong-
fully vfurped this honourable title, and no-
thing at all anfwercd the truth thereof ia

their pracrife. For why did Cod dignifie his

lcruant lalfob with this name, but becaufe he
fhewed bimfelte valorous and inuincible in

aduerfme ? Which appeares by that vvrtfl-

ling he had with God, who pitchcth the field

as it,were to make warre vpon vs, when hce
cxercifethvs with diuers tribulations : Gen.
32.18. How could this title agree then to his

lucccffors, when they fainted and forfooke Prw,Z4.toi
their confidence in the day of aduerfitie ? He
afterwards rcprocheth them , in that they

nothing at all refembled the holy fathers,

from whom they were defcended.

By watirs, vnder a figure, hee meanes the

fountaine and fpring from whence the Iewes

iflued : for I allow not of the Rabbines ridi-

culous glolfe ; who by the word waters, vn-
derftand that fpenn whereof children are in-

gendred,becaufe it is moift and waterifli: but

it is a (imilitude very fitly drawne from wa-

ters which flow from a fpring. Now tuning

taxed them for baftard and degenerate chil-

dren,hc addes that they falfly couer the fame

title vnder the cloke of pietie and religion;

from the truth whereof, they were alfo re-

uolted.

Now becaufe an oath is a part ofGods wor- Anoat'i, a

fhip,he heere puts it for the whole,vndcr the part of Goth

figure fynecdoche. For as the Idolaters offer worlhip.

God great wrong in fwearing by their Idols;

fo the true worfhippers doe highly honour

him
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liim in (VwarirlB I))' h:-> name, for thereby

they protcft to fuue but one God , VfrtOMS

nimc they thus gioricin. Hut in this place

H»pncri:« the Prophet liiucycs bitterly acainft tl.cliy-

uxij. pocntes, who had nothing in their inouthes

but the nam if God, and colled :: continualhe

ypon the tip of their tongues, but in the

mean; while their hearts were fane oft" from

b;m,asitis in Chap.19.13. for this can ft he

faith, Cut not :n righuojfjmu, which word he

takes hecre forvprightnes andfoundnesof

heart, without which nothing we iloc is ac-

ceptable before God. Or, nnth and tighie-

oh/'ni may be taken tor words clone fignih-

1:211011, as if he lhould fay, There is nothing

but hypocnlie and vainc ihewcs in all your

doings : you profellc your (clues to be the

feruants ofthe God of truth,and beho!d,you

let all the world fee that you are fluffed with

clifloyaltie and lies.

Verf. 2. For they are calledofthe ho^

He Cttit, and fl*y themfelues vpon the

Ced of Ifrael , vrkofe name is the Lord

ofhotts.

An amplifi. T-JE holds hunfclfe to the point ftilJ, and in

cation ofthe *- Mother words refutes their vainclhewes,
Iewe<hy-

for faifly they gloried to be citizens of the
Poc" lc

- loljrCiue. and yet they ftucknot to pollute

and defile it with their leaud practifes.

Icrufalem was worthily reputed holy, in

regard God. had lanctificd it for the place

ofhts abode, but it was prophaned with fo

niany abufes, that there was no holincs at all

in a mancr left in it. In.the 15, and i^Pfalmc

wee fee whoareworthic to be eflcctned the

true citizens of Ierufalcm, but feeing the

Iewes bluthednct to play fair andloofe with

God, the) thought it enough to coucr thctn-
,

Itri.j, felues vndcr this vaile, ofthe Temple ofthe

Lord, the Temple ofthe Lord.

Where he faith, they (itutdvpon the God of
Ifrae' : hec fpeakes not of a true confidence,

but ofa Bialepart boldnelTe. For as the faith-

full flay and teft vpon the Lord with their

whole hearts, fo hypocrites doe falfly maske
thctnfclues with his name, and are befottcd

with a vaine and fond perfwafion : they con-

lemne all things, yea, they tearc not irupu-

dentlie to difgorge tins brag; Tufh, God will

furcly helpvs, he will neuer forfake his peo-

ple, as if God were afofterer of fuch a pro-

phane crew. To be fliort, they caft his lawes

behind their backs, and tread them vndcr

their feet, and jet proteft with high termes,

that God isthe/tyoffhcirfaluation. But to

the end they fhould not thinkc to efcapc vn-

punifhed for fuch dallyings, theJJtophec af-

finneSjthat Gods maiefhc and glorie ihalj^tio

whit be impeached, though hypocrites-mde-
u»r to transfigure him at their pleafurcs. For
in'alhng him the Lord ofW?j,hcaddes it as

a threat nine, to the end they might know
that the Gi&o/Ifrael, vnder which title they

vaincly couered themfclues,wasalfothe Lord

cfhofli to puni|Ji fuch hypocrites, and that

could not mdure to be thus mocked and tri-

fled witba.il, «*

Vcrf. 3. / hum* declared the former
things of old, And tf.cyirent oi'tt ojfmj

mouth, and J fjewed tl. cm . I . | .

f'.iddenly, and they cum; lofa^'e. ,

HE arcufcth thclcwcs of ingratitude, in
I; f,,rc |,t

regard they dlflcuftcd GOD who had taxed il

flicwed thciii infinite tcf inioiucsofhis good- '' •'' ( ''

ncs to confirmc them in a true and iound £? "ow

faith, and tlius he bcrcaucs them of all ex-
ti,ude .

"

cufc, in tching them that he hath dn.hr;c!J.r-

mer jiingi.Nc.v it fccmcshc ipeakesnor orjy

of their redemption from their capti'.iitie.

hut (f other benefits which the lord had
done for his people ; as it he fhould fay, 1 be-

g»U ofovX to tcllyou what fhould enfuc, nci-
thet hauc Ipioiraicd anything which is net
accoinplillied : but notuithfiauding fo many
cxpcnenccs,you bclccuc nothing that! lay,

no not the rooft ccrtairje a.-.d the infilld>ie

truth.

Wee may alio fuppofe, that the Prophet

fpake not only to tholc-wluch then Jiucd,buc

hkewife to luch as were afecrwards to lur-

niue them in the captiuiric, that when the

calamitieihould befall them, they might call

tominde what was foretold them, for God
meant to. hauc this prophetic rcnoumed,
that during their exile,they might know how
thefe things fell not out by chance,and ther-

fore were to gather cGfolation thence. IJaiah

reprehends them th'arply then,in regard that

albeit they knew the truth of thefe prophe-
fiesbyifef tmm, yet they would not acknovy-

ledge.Gods hand in the, neither would they

reft vpo'his promifes. Had be po.t good caufe

then, thinkeyou,to rebuke them thus lharp-

ly, and to condcrnne their obftinacie? Yes.

doubtlefle. For they refilled that hand which
oifredthem reljefe, and.reiected his roercie :

'tllcy limited tnc holy one_of Ifrael, in thar.
E

they wauld uq\ beleeue that jt llior.ldcucr

be permitted them to returnc home intolti-

deah. Nay, when the way was:!:r\vide open
before them, very few had any heart to re-

ttirne into their ccuntrte. Others fuppoled

thatCjritt did but dalliewiththem, only per-

mitting them to goe , that hauing gadeed j.

and founded the depth oftheiraftcii:ons,hc

might take occafion thcrby tooppreffe them
and,deale the more feuerely with them, noc
confidcring that thofc things which the

Lord bad foretold mijft ofheciffitie come to

pafle, though men and Angels should with*

fland the fame.

I fo vndci fland thefe fudicJioni then wher-

ofthe Prophet fpeakes, that viidef thciMal-

fo comprehend the Sncienc prophcfieA,jn
which the Lord had Hud to ^ibiahtm, thaSnis

poftcritie Ihould be led c;ptiue, and lhouM
after be reflored to their firft libertie, Gen.

15.43. And fo we mufl come to other propht-

fidl of this nature by degrees, which fucce!- CnJverne^

fiuely followed one anothet, for cucti this ucr t'ort-t„ij
llt

. V
ji-ophefie was many times confirmed now in :'">' ,

|

1',!8» .

one ace, and then in another. Hismcaninc. ''!,."
CC *

J»,°i It. ii "* uenr was .ip--

is then, that the Lord yet neuer loretold any iWcraWc to

thing,but thetlfuc and encnt anfwered vnto the begiq

the beginning. t mng.

*
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VetC. 4. Tccaufe I knew that thou

art obmnntc, and thy necks is anjronfi-

;:.n\a;jd ihj browbrajfe.

Tew-?
T*HeLord hecre proteftsby bis Prophet,

intoe& "* thatheibakeofthrngs»oee»;*,b.ecaufeof

the peoples obfltmcic. As if the Prophcc

ihouid lay ; I haue done more for you then

flood with nw calling. No: that he only bent

hisfpeech this way, for wee know that the

principal! drift of his fermons appertaines

to the godly,who quietly obey,and willingly

giuc eare. But Jfaiah.thnx. had to d'eale with a

iroward people, rightly affirmes, that God
would hauc vied a' moft foueraigne remedie,

in ratifying his law by many prophecies, and

that fucceiiiuely one after another. For as

heehad foretold nothing but the truth to

their fathers, fo he fliewes that he continues

ihllfoto doe, thathcereby heemight bat-

ter downe the obilinacie and rebellion of

this people.

Hee iaiih their necl^e was as an yron J!nc\»;

becaufeit could not be bowed. I grant thac

iinewcsareitirrc, yet they are bowable. But

heerc he faith, nothing will bow them, bc-

caufe they are as vntamed heifers. After-

wards hee addes, a brow of brifje, to fet forth

their inipudencie. Two things holds vs in

nwerfirft, teathablenefTe, ifwe willingly fub-

mit our felues to the wholfomc admonitions

and inftmctions, which ftiall bee tendered to

vs. Secondly, if being ouertaken with anie

finne, wee be fo touched with true remorfe

Ctrtff.

filed themfelues with fuperftitions, that God
was in a manner vtteiJy forgotten, t^chiei

complaines of this in his eight Chapter, verf.

3. For there being carried in a vifion into Ie-

rufalem, hee faw the Sanftuarie of the Lord

polluted with diners idolatries and abomi-

nations. It is no marue 11 then ifour Prophet

put them in mind of God, the onely author of

all benefits, to the end they might acknow-

ledge their redemption to be his worke.

Left thou (houldefl fay.~\ He rocanes that the

Iewes ihouid be inexcufable, if they did noc

confefTe this benefit of being fet free from

bondage, to proceede from Gods hand. For
that which was foretolde fo long before

enmc it came to pajft,could not fall out, neither

fortune nor chance. Hee ioines Gods pre-

fcience then with his power, (hewing that he

hath not only foretold thefe things, but hath

alfo performed them. Heere then we may be-

hold as in a glafle, the frowardnefle of our

owne hearts, which are alwaies plotting how A lb«k :ng

.

tobereaue the Lord of his deferued praife,
gW'whet to

r l/-j lil wem.iv take
euen as oft as he fends vs any helpe, or be- a view of the

ftowes any benefit vpon vs,whercby he ftrct- fi owardneitt

chethout hishandtobecken vs tohimfclfc. ofourna-.

But the world refifts God in this behalfe, e- Iure*

ucn with an high hand,eucrmore attributing

that to creatures, which proceeds fromGod :

as in thePapacic, where wee fee they afcribe

the benefits of God, vnto the Saints depar-

tedjas ifhe fate idle in heauen,or were fallen

into a deadfleepe. It is needful! therefore

that the light of Gods word ftiould alwaies

fhine before vs , for the reftifying of our

Judgements : for wee lhalltalwaies mifle the

andblulhing, that wee condemne theeuill marke in considering ofGods workes,vnlefle

committed: where thefe two graces,humilitie

and fhamefaitnefle are wanting, itisafigne

ofadcfperateobilinacie. By two arguments

thexhe Prophet fliewes that this people was

giuen vp to all iniquitie, in that hee affirmes

ihcy were become znteachable and fltaoielefli.

Notwithstanding when the Lord cannot o-

ihcrwife remedie fuch a mifchiefe, yet he fo

farre fupports our rebellion, as to aldmoniih

he giue light vnto ourileps, by the lanterne

ofhis bleiled truth.

The fame thing often befalles many at

this day, which Ifaiab bewailes touchinghis

nation; to wit, that notwithftanding all ad-
monitions, yet they ceafe not to forge Idols,

.which they adornc with Gods fpoiles as it

were. The Apojftles, Peter and Uhn, in their

life time, Act.j.n. cried with a loud voice, Pe'erand

vs of things tocotne. And thus, transforming that they did no miracles by their own pow- 1°^^ .
hirofelfc as it were, he is readie to trie all the er or godlinefic : and yet we fee how the Pa- rac i by the

waicsheecan, that hee might allure vs vnto pifts, whether they will or no; yeaasitwere Papiftsnow

to vex them,will burthen them now they are they are

dead with infinit miracles. Well, howfoeuer d

"f;^
9

God at this day foretelles vs not of things to fheydid no.
come, yet fliall the Law and the Gofpell be of thing by-

no lefle force to condemne our vnthankful- their owne

him,and fet vsagaine in the right way.

Verf! e. ThereforeThane declaredit

vnto thee ofold ; before it came to pajji

I haue pjevyed it thee, left thou [houldefl

fay, Mine Idoll hath done them, andmy
nefTe , then if wee had fcene the wonders r°w" bd"S

(whereofGod fhewed himfclfe the author)

'earned Image andmy molten Image hath contained in the prophecies.

commanded them.
Vcff 6 Thm haJ} heard . »MM ^^^

A.
, f.'t'.'L ,. all this, c/fnd will not yee declare it ? I

Game he propounds the lame thing vn- , - ,, /. * . ^ «_ ,
1 ii

r
i 1 . • , ,

b j haue (hewed theenexv tbtnqs euen now, *Or,fiom.
to them, that the people being dehuered ,/ & „

out ofBabylorr,might acknowledge that God and hid things which thou knewejt not.

himfelfe had done it, left they ihouid attri-

bute this redemption either to their Idols, DY this wee may better difcernethat the ^JP^;
or to fcrmrre. If it bee asked wherefore the ^Prophet fpeaks ofthe captiuitie to come,

fve
J '

a

"

re
y^"j"

Lord makes mention of Idolifeeing the Iewes and of the redemption that was to infue. c f hearing*

profeil'ed to worfhip but one God : I anfwer, Wherein he as wellprouided for the good of

they were already fo corrupted by oucr much the people of his owne time, as fbr theirs

fa milrarkie with tfreGentiks, and had fo de- that were to fucceede : that fo, albeit thofe

. ,. which
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which then liucd, made no right vfc thereof,

wet at lcaft thole that liiiiuucd them, bang
keereby aumonifhed, might smend. Foric

\ out that the woidmoues not filch

as are prclcnt : nay,thcy hauinghcaidit,goc

cbeirwaies and contemneit : but their iuc-

on the contrary, receiue it with more

rcuerencc.

Where he bids them Ith dd : fome thinkc

the Prophet fo propounds the client ut the

thing, as if lie (hould fay; God ncuer laid any

thing, but the truth thereof hath manifcltcd

it lei re. Hut I expound this word behold, or

Sec, thus; Seeing the Lord hath Ipokcn : it is

thy tin tic to thinkc well ofthat he hath vttc-

rcd, and to giue diligent attention thereto.

Whence wemay gather, that our dulnclk is

the caufewhy we fuftcr that Which proceeds

out ofGods mouth,to fall to the ground;and

that many doe therefore couer themfelues

with the vaile of ignorance in vainc. For the

Lord fpcakes diftinftly enough, vttering to

euery mans capacitie, as much as is necdfull

for them to know; ifthe auditors were but as

attentiue as they ought, and did aduifedly

confidcr what is faid.

But the Lord requires fomewhat more of

his people befides bearing and -underHanding

of his word;to wit,that they Owu\Ap-bliJb the

wonders whereof they haue had experience.

And thus vndoubtedly hce inftructs his fer-

uants,vpon this condition,that being taught

themfelues, they Ihould labour in the next

place, to bring others to confeffion of the

fame faith with them.

From ifoir.is as much as ifhe had faid;Note

this day in which the Lord forerelles thee by
my mouth,that which thou kpeweft noi : for it

cannot be apprehended nor foreelene by a-

ny humane conjecture.

Verf. 7. They were creatednorr, and
not of old. ^And euer before this thoH

heardfb them not, left thou piouldft fay;

Behold,!knew them.

Neither the T""He Prophet fhewes that hee difputes not
peoples cap* A about things knowne, or vnderflood, by
tiuitie noi ] ng vfeifirft, to correct the pride which is na-

ftSy «"'%graftedinallmen, (for they vfurpe

chance, vPon tnac which belongs to God onely
:

)

and fecondly, that none fhould attribute the
leaft iot thereofvnto fortune, or to any fe-

cond caufes whatfoeuer. Men vfc many lhifts

to depriue God of his glory,applying al their

wits, to fee how they may part among the
creatures, that which is his proper right, that

they may leaue vnto him no more but his na-
ked and bare titles. Left the people ihould
imagin then,that they were either oucrcome
by the power of the Chaldeans, or fet atli-

bertie by chance, therefore the Prophet fo

oft repeates,that all is Gods worke.
Where hee afiirmes, that they beard »«»

:

fbme expound,that the people reiected Gods
admonitions, and would not obey the whol-
fome counfels which were giuen them. But I

thinkc he meant another thing, to wit, that
that which could not be knowne by humane

rcafon, of which alfo the Icwes were igno-
rant, was lb manircltcd vnto them, that they
could not well defraud the holy Ghoft of his

mil pra ifc.And this is cuident enough by the
fcope of the text.

Vcrf. 8. Yet thoH heardfl them not,

neither diddefl thou kpoVvthem; neither

jet was thine care opened of old : for I

knew that thou wouldefl ^rtcuottfly tranf-

grcfte; therfore haue I c.illfd thee 'a tranf-

grtfforfrom the wombe.
*° r,a rtl*,L

THe Prophets meaning is, that the Lord
hath not infilled lb long vpon this mat- *£&Mto

tcr without caufc, but hath been thus mftant wherewith'
in exhorting the people, to the end they they were

might acknowledge that they were chaftifed, t«ed,verf.4.

and in the end deliuercd from all their mifc-

ries,by the immediate hand ofGod. For they
(being ofan obflinatc nature) might coui-

plainc, that it was needlelfe to trouble their

heads with fomany repetitions of one and
the fame thing. The Prophet anfwers, thatic

is no wonder, feeing he hath to dealc with a
fort ofiranfgre/fors : and thus in other words,
he confirmes that which he faid in the fourth
verfc,touching theyron/inem. The fumme is,

that God knowing the peruerfitie of this peo-
plc,omitted no good meanes to win them
to his obedience : by how much the more
then they haue been conuinced by fufficienc

and infallible teftimonies, lb much the lefle

lhall they be excufable before him. Now ba-
uing pulled off their vizard of holineffe, to
wit, their glorying in die name of Ifratl, (as
inthefirft verfe) hce impofeth vpon them a
more proper name, and flatly calks them
rcbeli.

By the vvombe, I vnderftand not their firft

cftate,by and by after they were feparatcd to
be the Lords people ; but from their dchue-
rance out of Egypt, which was as a birth of
the Church : Exod.12.11. But howfoeuer this

people had had infinir experiences of Gods
great goodnefle towards them, yet they nc-
uer ecafed to behaue themfelues difloyaily

againft fo good a benefactor; nor to wax
more and more vn tamed: Co that hee had iuft

caufe to tax them with the titles ofrebels and
traitors,

Verf. 9. For my names fake will I
deferre my wrath, andfor mypraije willI

refiaine itfrom thee, that I cut thee net

#
HAuing reproched the people touching •; ,

the malice which flowed from the fathers ™/
f̂ 2,

to the children, and fo to their nephewes:
, Cpichcr.fi6s

now hee fhewes that they are ftill vphcld by manif.fted

Gods mercy, whereas they were otherwile in this vufe,

worthy to perilh an hundred times. The vfc l

of this admonition was double : for it was
necdfull that the faithfull Ihould be thus fu-

ftaincd, left they fhould haue fainted in their

captuiitic.befidesjwhen they had leaue to re- s

Xx turne.

i
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turne, it was fit they fhould be humbled to

acknowledge that their dcliuerance procee-

ded whoJlie from the meere grace and good

vviil ofGod. And thus we fee that the former

reprehenfion tended to teach them, that it

was the Lords hand that drew them out of

Babylon as out ofagraue, not for their de-

ferts, for they were well worthie to haue bin

vtterliedeftroyed.

Vfe to vs. In that God fpares vs then at this day, and

mittigates his corrections •, in that he remits

our offences, and hath any refpect at all vnto

vsjthcfe things whollie proceed from his free

grace. Why fo ? Becaufe we fhould learne to

attribute none of thefe benefits to theine-

DiftinSion "ts or fatisfaftions ofmen. Here then the di-

uftheso. ftinftion ofy Sophifters falles to the ground
phifters.

(as wee nalle fhewed in other places) tou-

ching the remitting of the punilhnicnt,which

they affirme not ro be free, becaufe we mult

make fatisfaction for the fame vnto God. But

our Prophet tcacheth, that God freely re-

mits it, and that only for his owne nameifa\e.

For he fpeakes here of the punifhment which

he might iuftly inflict vpon the Iewes. He had
very good caule then to haue cofumed them,

if he had not refpe&ed the maintenance ofbit

owne glorie.

Verf. 10. Behold,! hauefinedthee but

not as finer : I haue chofen thee in the

furnace ofaffliction.

THe Lord fhewes, that he vfed fuch mea-

fui e in correcting his Church,that there-

Church, withall he prouided for their faluation. In

that in the the former verfe he faid that heJ]>ared,or would

roeane while
jpire

them, becaufe he refpefted hisgWf.now
he thereby ^ £hewes tnat he hath chaftifed them in deed,

ftKon. yetfo, that he did it for their good ; for he

corrected them, tofine them, but we are not

wont to trie and fine that which we mind to

caft away : feeing then he had none other

end>it followes that he did it to.ptocure their

benefit and faluation thereby. Befides , he

mentions this triaU by way of preuention,

left any fhould obiect, that Gods loue little

appeared in fo fharp affliftios. The Prophet,

I fay, doth in fit feafon preuent fuch a con-

ceit,&tels them, that God hath skill enough

to correct his Church in mercie, and yet not

vtterly to forfake her.

Moreouer, he addes that he hath not fined

Vsas/iVaer, for then we fhould haue binvt-
Simile.

tcr ]y confumcd. There is fome puritie to be

found in fiber, butinvs there is nothing but

w."uMra°ther drofie:and were it not that the Lord made

cSfumethen \s fiber, we fhould be burnt to afhes, yea to

refine v», nothing, eucn as tow or flax. Correftions

if Gnd would draw from vs no puritie at all. The

module' Lord in tryin8 of vs tht n hath refpe,ft t0 °Ur

a"nd fanaifie abilitie, left he fhould paffe meafure, as Pfal.

them to vs. 103. 13.14. then he makes ourchaftifements

profitable vntovs bytheworke of his owne

lpirit, which would otherwife proue mortall

and deadly vnto vs.

Tochufe, is taken here todifcerne:for wc

ordinarily make choice of that which we de-

Are to keepe, as wee haue faid Chap^.i?.

where it is faid,that Chrift fhould eate butter

and hony, till he had knowledge to chttfi the
good, andrefufe rhe euill. He fhewes then by
this word what difference there is betweene
the ftripes wherewith the faithfull are fmit-

tcn, and thofe which the wicked are to fu-

ftauie, wherewith indeed they fhallbe ouer-

whelmed. Biithowfoeuer the Lord tries and
fmitesvs, yet are we acceptableinhis fight, AConfola-

and he referues ftill a fatherly affeftion to- "°IU

wards vs, euen in the middeft ofour afflicti- PJ*'-i4'i0'

ons, and in the end he brings vs forth bright Hab.^.x,

aifiluer, and fo makes our fuffrings to become
a facrifice of a fwcet fmelling fauor in his no- E*'"'- J>*«

ftrils. To conclude, his meaning is, that God
ceafeth not euen then to be good to his

Church, whileft he feemes to confume her

to nothing.

VerC 1 1 . For mine orvnefakefor mine

ownefake will Ido it : for how fhould my
name be polluted? furelj Imllnot giue

myglorie vnto another.

HE repeates that which he faid before, but a repetition

he addes an interrogation,which the He- of that he.

brues are wont to vie when they fpeake of (atd verf.?.

abfurdities,asheere,Canitbethatmyname terroo°,jU^
fhould be prophaned ? The fecond member, addel.

1 will not giue my glorie &c. femes for an ex-

pofition of this interrogation . lfaiah then

amplifies that which he ipake before in few

words, and flies an higher pitch in his ftile;

for it is not only a bare amplification of the

former kntence,but rather a beautifying and

adorning ofit for y greater confirmation there-

of. Now by thefe words he meanes that men
as much as in them is, doe profane Godi name,

and giue away his glorie vnto creature's; only

the Lord in his admirable prouidence flops

the courfe of this mifchiefe, and keepes his

glorie vnblemifhed.Although we by our faulc

then doe expofe this glorie of God to con-

tempt, yet will he preferue it as long as he

fhall continue our protector. Hence we ga-

ther a very fweet confolation,to wit, that the

Lord ioines his owne glorie with ourfaluation,

as we haue often fhewed you before.

1 vvill notgiue.] That is to fay, I will not

indure that any fhould rob me ofmy glorie :

but this had fallen out if the people had bin

vtterly confumed,then would they haue fcor-

ned the God oflfrael; for the wicked were

wont in the afflictions of the Saints to dit

gorg« thefe blafphemies, Where is now their

Cod i Pfal.79. 10. Pfal.42. 3. Mofei alfo alled-

geth, that the Lord withheld his hand from

deftroying the people for the fame caufe:

1 feaie,faith the Lord,tbefurie oftheir aduerfatiet,

Ufl they fhouldwax protide, and left they (hould

fay, our hie hand, and not the lord hath dene aS

*£»»,Deut.3i.i7. And queftionlefTe, as oft as

the Lord terrifies thefaithfulljbymanifefting

vnto them the fignes of his heauiedifplea-

furc,the only remedie then left vs is this,that

he will yet remember his owne couenant of

grace made with vs in Chrift, left he fhould

proftitute his holy name to the outrages and

blafphemies of the wicked. Neither did the

Prophet only ftirre them vp hereby to giue

thanks
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thanks to Cod, and to confellc thac their

profpentie proceeded from his iYcc.nii.ri.ie;

but he did Iikcwifc put a forme of praicr in-

to then mouthes, and a lliicld of defence vp-

on the amies of the faithfull , wherewith

they might rcpulfc all the fieric darts of the

diucll.

.

Verf. iz. Heart mce, O I<tkpb,and

Ifraelr»y called. I am, I am thefrfl, and
*Iam the Lift.

*Or,y«t,

WF. haue told you hceretofore why the

Lord fpeakes of his ctcrnitie; namely,
«£" 44-^' to teach vs that he is alwaies like himfelfc,
Coil chan- and that wee (hould not meafure his power
ECU) nut,and , . r t c n n
therefore we °Y the narrow fcantlmg ofour ownc ell. He
are noc con- hecre calles for audience, becaufe theonclic

tancdiuuii thing that deceiuesvs, andmakes vs wander
in Mai ;.6. aftCr f many falfe opinions is,that wee haue

no cart 1 to heart. Where he faith Ifrael is his

edited: he oppofeth it fecretly againft that re-

probation, whereofhee fpake in the begin-

ning of the Chapter. For hee there (hewed

that the Iewes wrongfully vfurped this title,

and falfly gloried therein;becaufe they (hew-

ed not thcmfelues to bee true Ifraelites in

deed. But heerc he declares that Ifrael is his

Simile
ownc filed : as if a father in rebuking his

fonne, fhould in anger call him bariard^ and
yet being appealed, {hould afterward tcrme

him his/am*. Thus the Lord (hewes that the

* Iewes were growne fo degenerate, that hee

hadiuftcaufc torcic&them : and yet albeit

their vnworthinefle of that great honour he
{hewed them, he ftill refpeds his owne calling

ofthem, which they could not abohih nor
make vnfr uittull by their malice or vnthank-
fulnelTe.

The particle yet in this place, fignihes a
continuance : for the Prophet meanes no-
thing elfe but that God is alwaies like him-

felfc : that is to fay,he repents not, nor chan-

geth not his mind, as men arc wont to doe :

and therefore he faith, that he is they?//? and
the Ufl. Now we haue alfo in thefe words to

note, that lfaiah fpeakes not heerc ofGod his

eternalleflence, but applies this dodrine to

our vfe : fignifying that he will be fuch a one
to vs,as he hath euer been in times part : as

alfo that wee (hould remember to feparate

him from Idols; left our mmdes being diftra-

cjted by new inuentions, (hould cue from his

true feare.

Verf. 1 5. Surely mine band hath

laid thefoundations of the earth, andmy
right hand hath (panned the heauens :

rvhen Ifhatlcallthem,thej Jiandvp toge-

ther.

. "TpHc Prophet (hewes heere more plainly,

r^cWca.
What his mcanin6 was irt tne former verf.

bIc.foi5°he"
For hauingfaid that God is alwaies one, and

*ifliighti«. neither changeth his arfcdion nor will to-
wards vs, hee now magnifies and extolles his

f>ower, in regard of his vifiblc workes which

wee daily behold. And thus the Lord com-
ming forth of his Sanftuaric, doth after a
fort manifeft hinifclfe familiarly vntovs in
them.

Whetherwce turne the wordes, my right
hand hath me.ifured, or, hath fufiamed-

y the
fenfe will be alwaies alike: neither is it need-
full thac we fhould (land much about the in-

terpretation ofthe ward Tipa!;. For the word
To meafure, notes out the admirable wif-
domcotGod, in that hee hath fo aptly pro- M
portioned all the parti of this faire tuntint

C-

of the heauens, that it (hould neither bee
higher nor lower. from the earth then it is:

but that they conftantly keep the order pre-
fciibcdthemofGod :(bas in this round and
ample vafrneiTe, wee can behold nothina de-
formed or mifplaccd. If.any had rather re-
tainc the word To vpbold, it.is alio a commen-
dation ofGods lingular wifdomc and power
whobearesvp this inlinit weight, and great
made of the heauens in their continuall mo-
tion, and yet keepes 1 1 from tottering or rec-
cing ftom one fide to another.

butthelaft member where hee faith, thac
all things jiand vptoofthtr when hera/) them;
hath fome more difficultie in it. For it is ei-

ther to be referred to the firft creation of the \
world, or to the perpetual! gouernement »
thereof. Ifwe refer it to the fitft creation.the
prefent tence of the verb To appeare, (hould
be taken for the future tence, thus; As foone
as the Lord commanded them to appeare,
they forthwith obeied, according to that in
the 3j.Pfalme, verf.?. He jbalfe the word, and
it wm done. But ifwee accept of this expofiti-
on, the word together, which is added, fcemes
not to fute well with the hiftorie of the crea-
tion mentioned by Mofa. For the heauens obie*
and the earth were not created and adorned
in an inflant : Gen.1.2. Things were firft in-
termingled and confufed : then the Lord fe-
paratcd them and placed them in order. But Anf.
thefolutioniseaiic; for the Prophets mea-
ning is nothing but this, that the Loid crea-
ted all things by his oncly will,and fo formed
heaucn and earth, that they forthwith obei-
ed his conimandement.
And yet for mine owne part, I willingly

extend this fentencc to the perpetuall go.
uernment of the world. As if he (hould (ay;
Heauen and earth obeied Gods voice, and
yeelded to his abfolute power : fo as thefe
creatures fofarre remote one from another, . ..

willingly confented and agreed together,
Simi,e °

with an incredible harmonie 3 neither more
nor lelTe then if they were turned about with
one wheele. And howfoeuer the fpace bee
wondrous great bctweene earth and hea-
ucn aboue, yet the Lords voice was diftinftly

heard in cuery part of them. There was no
need of mcfli ngers then to teach or pUblifh
his will, but himfelfc in an inftant executes
the fame at his pleafurc. Shall a man finde a- sima
ny Prince that tanhttuatihit /truanti by and
by about him at hit call i No, Cods power then
is infinit,it is difperfed far and ncere,and ex-
tends itfelfc to all parts ofthe world, as the
Scriptures doe manifeft, and faith by expe- -p/4 ,f. t »,
rience makes vs fcele.

'

Xx a Verf.14.
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manner, as God thrufts forward the blind

Verf.14. All you affemblejourfelues andignorant, whither him hfteth: orashee

andheare.rvhich Loathe hath declared »reth f^timw » fcruehis turne ofmen «-

,-_, ^ii . , it. gainft their wiJs. For Cyrtu is not praifed for
ps ? 1 he Lord hath lotted htm,

his vtbmtmj tbeditnct , but it is rather indeed

*Or,hi«

worke.

God permits

the Icwesto

bu'ngin
th^ir allegi-

Uons.

Cyrusi

Example.

lohn ij.t,

lttt.11.1.

thefe things

he willdoe his willin Babelt, and his *arme

jballbcagAtnjl the Chaldeans.

NO doubt but the Lord direfts his fpeech

to the lewes, though hee vtters nothing

heere which ought not to be knowne of all.

But becaufe the heathen & prophane people

hadnoearcs, therefore hee fummons not

them to heare. Wee know that the lewes had
tins priuilec'ge abouc other nations, that

God manifeftcd himfelfe to them: as it is laid

in the Pialme ; God is knowne in Iudah, his

name is great in Ifrael: Pfa'h^.i. and 147. 19,

ao. Andthus their fenflefiiefle wasthelelle

cxcufablc, in that they reicftcd their owne
bappincfTe.For Whence fpran'g this lightriefle

and inclina tion to apoftaffe, but from the lit-

tle or no regard they had of this ineflimable

trcafure ofthe heaucnly doftrme ? They well

deferuedthc.11 to bee thus fharptly chidden,

and that he mould thus clofely tax them for

their malicious and manifeft confpiracies to

darken the grace ofGod.
. Nowicfetmes the Lord permits the lewes

to brmgin their allegations which they had,

as chofe.who trufting to the goodnes oftheir

caufc, dare thus detie their aduerfe panic:

Bring in thy rcalbns, and if thou haft anie

tnetall in thee , (hew it. The Lord then pro-

uokes themfirft, and bids them tell if they

can; whether the gods of the Gentiles haue

foretold any fuch things or no. And this may
alfo be applied to the Soothfaiers and Prog-

nofticatorSjWho attributed to tlurrfclues the

knowledge of things to come, which they

could not forefec at alLAhd in the fame fenle

he repeatcs that which followes in the verfe

infuing: I,«»«i I haue fpoken it. The fummc
comes to this then, that the lewes wauer, yea

and fall ; becaufe they haue not well infor-

med themfelues how Angular a grace ofGod
itiSjtolearnc from his (acred mouth, what-

foeuer is needfull to faluation. In the latter

paitofthe verfe, hee recites one particular;

namely, God had foretold the end oftheir

captiuity in Babylon.True it is that he names

not Cyrus as the difpenferof this benefite :

but in lpeaking of fome ccrtaine perfonage

well knowne, he faith, God hath chofen him
tojurprife Babel by force.

The word To lout, is not taken heere fim-

ply,but for fbme fpeciall refpeft : and there-

fore he reftrainesit to the happy ifltie of his

voyage. And lb we may fay that SWwas be-

hind of God for foinepriuate end; namelie,

th.-.thee might raignc for a time, and might
haue the gift of prophecie: i.Sam.10.10. But

there is an higher matter to, bee confidered

of touching the faithfull, whom God loues

withaneuerlaftingloue : for hee willneuer

fuffer them to be leparated from him. The
Prophet then meant to fay, that t>n«fhall

an extolling of Gods lingular prouidence,

by which hee difpofeth of all forts of men
toperforme his will, and to execute his de-
crees.

By armt, ( vnder a figure familiar amongft
the Prophcts)wemay vnderftand his worlqe.

And thus the fpeech will runne better; Htt

Jhali txecnte his will ttgainft Babylon , and bit

vvor^e againfl the Chaldeant. And wee know .

that the Prophets are wont to ioine Gods
counfell and worke together. Now he priui-

lic taxeth the lewes for their ingratitude, in
that they would not beleeue Gods promifes,

though hee pointed out the thing before
them with his finger, and fpake far otherwiie

then did the Chaplaines of the falfe gods. To
conclude, hee meant to informe the lewes,
that the furprizing of Babel by the hand of
Cyrtu, {hall bee « zvor^e of the Lord, vn-
der whole direction all things {hall bee lb

carried, that the Church in the end {hall be
deliuered.

Verf. 15. 7,euen I hauefpoken it,and
I haue called htm : I haue brought him,

andhts \vay/hallproffier.

HEe brings the lewes againe to the pro-

phecies, and'a ttribur.es this honour vnto

God, that hauing in fit time rcuealcd the

thing, hee takes away all doublings. After-

wards hee addes, that whatfoeuer was fore-

told, (hall be confirmed. And thus there is a
double force in the doubling of thefe words,

!,«•(» I. As ifhe (hould fay; It is none but the
God of Ifrael that hath (poken thefe things

which are hiddeh,and to come : fecondly,he

being true, and one that neuerdeceiues, he
will vndoubtedly accomplish whatfoeuer

hehathpromifed- tfiiah i\isn propounds two
ends here vnto himfclfe: Firft,that the poore
captiucs (bould wait for their deliuetancc

:

fecondly, being deliuered, that they (hould

acknowledge God to be the author offo ex-

cellent a benefit, and not to afcribe it either

to the arme of flclh,or to haphazard. Now he
fhewes that Cyrtu his good luccelTe in his cn-

terpriles, (hallproceede from Gods calling of
him. Not that he was wotthy offo great a fa-

uour, neither that he obtained it by his own
induftry and power ; but in regard that the

Lord vfed him as his feruant to deliuer his

people.For where he called him his btlotted in

the former verfe,and heere faith that he hath

railed and brought him;\ told you erewbile that

it is not to bee referred to that loue ofGod, How Cyrus

whereby he adopts vs for his children,by cat- »^ 'o be

Angvs to himfel(e.C>rw was neither toned nor
t̂
^°c

called in this kind : for howfoeucr he were in- God : See

dued with excellent venues, yet was he tain- Chap.4j.j.

ted with very odious cnmes,as ambition,de-

vanquifliBabylon,becaufen'c(liallvndertake fire of (waying JCingdomes, couetoufnefle, c hiA
that bufineffc vnder Gods authoritie & lea- crueltie,and many other vices: for his wofull

a m j (erj,y$
ding;not of his owne motion,but after fuch a and vnhappy end manifefted fufficicntlie enj.

whac
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Cod rebukes

the people

for their

injrautuJe,

whachewaSiThcl'rophecs meaning is then,

thacGod will be fatitrable to C/tm in pro[f>:.

ring him outwardly: not to aJopt,nor to (new

him chat fauoi' which he only communicates

to his chotcn. The caufc inurtbeconfidcrcd

then for which lie giucs him thefe titles, to

wit, that he will vie hisminidrie for chcdeli-

ucrace of his Church, as we haue laid before.

Vcrf. 1 6. Come neere vnto me : he.%re

jo* this: I bxne n§tfpoken it in fecret

from the beginning : from the time that

* Or, done, the thing tvjt, * Iw.ts there, aninorv the

L»rd GoJand his Spirit hithfent me,

HE directs his fpeech againc co the Iewes,

and in commanding them to dr*w Metre,

he mcc ccs thera halfe way (as it were) gently

to receiuc them, and yet he couertlie caxech

their reuolc, (hewing, chat they were vnfic to

encertainc wholcfomc do Anne, vnlclTe they

departed from their errors. Surely it was a

decedablc faulc in them co be lb farre fepara-

tcd from God,with whom they ought to haue
bin fo neerely conioined : but their repara-

tion c5 lifted not fo much in d i lb nee ofplace,

as in the want ofconfenc in affections: our
tpprjehing then conlifts in a rcadines to heart,

hauing (ubdued our ownc carnall reafon. But
this is a worke of his owne grace ; for who
will be readie to direct his hearc vn to God, if

himfclfe draw him not ;

/ ImmI I'iemin rtcrtt,] The expolicors

expound this place diuerflie. Someapplicit
to lefus Chriit, whereas Ifaah had no fuch

meaning : and it Hands vs in hand to auoid
all wreftcd and condrcined interpretations.

Others refcrre it to the Prophet himfelfc

:

but this futes as badly as the former, for this

fpeech can agree to no man. I thinke then
that tftitb brings m Go d fpeaking, and bla-

ming of the people touching their ingrati-

tude, in thac from che beginning,chit is to fay,

fincetheday he began fird tomanifed hira-

felfe co their fathers, he hach noc jf>^"> in

yicr«,nor obfcurely. Whence icfollowes.chac

the ignorance which is in them mult needs

be imputed to their owne malice, in regard

they did wittinglic (hue their eies againfl the

cleare light

When he faith from the tine, &c It figm-

fics, thac he performed chat by his power
which he had fpoken wich his mouth. Hee
rightlie affirmes then that hcgauelignes of

his prefence, when in performing all things,

he not only ratified the prophefies by the ef-

fects, but alio co teach, y thofe things which
men imagin to fall out by chance, were go-

uerned and directed by Gods fpeciall proui-

dencc. In a word, he pucs them in minde of
Gods ancient pronaifes, and of the accom-
plilhrnent of chem, to (hew, thac God will be
alwaics like himfclfe. Thofe which fay chat

Ifvth (hall be orefent in fpirit when the Lord
(hall bring againc his Zion, offer violence co

the Prophets words, and arc cuery way farrc

wide from bis intention.

AM now the Lord and hit fpirit, &e.] Heerc

IfiUb fpeakes of himfclfe indeed,and applies

him 6.

Wreltal ex-

coliiioni an
Co be auoi-

ded.

JOO
this fcntcncc to the former doctrine", proce-

(ling therein chat God whofpakc/rowji'jf be-

ginning, fpeakes alio by him, fo as chcy were to H"w wee
giuc no Iclfc credic to thac which he now ought to

pronounced by the mouch of his feruant, ">«eou '

chen if himfcltc were there prcfent in his , °|
r ,,

*
, , former ml*

owne per(on. Hence we may gather a profi- ractes.

table doctrine, to wit, that we are carefulhe

to thinke vpon all the miracles which the

Lord hath done,co confirmcour hearts in his

truth. Font is nofmall confirmation ofour

faich chac die Lord hach had a remnant from

che beginning , to whom he hach imniftBtd

hi'nfelfe, inftruQing chem, and making them
allured promifes,which he hath fulfilled, fo as

there neucr failed nor fell co che ground che

lead iot of chac which he hathlpokcn. For
what hath he pronounced with his mouth
that he hath not fulfilled with his hand in

,
due and conuenicnt feafon > Asofc then as

wee be furprized with doublings, wee mud
haue our recourfe co thefe and the like ex-

amples, and thence conclude thus with our

felues, God hath ofold bin wont to keepe

touch with his fertiancs : it is not fincc ycftcr-

day thac he hach begun to fptt^t : neither did

he euerhold his people in fufpence by ambi-

guous or doubtful I pec ches, but hath alwaics

fpoken perfpicuouflic and plainely.Thus the

Prophec ihewcs he vtcers nothing Irom his

ownc braine, but was ftntofGod, who hach

(hewed himfelfe iud in all his layings.

He mencions the Spirit, not co noce out a The holy

thing diucrs from Godyfeeing he is ofone ef- ^"'IjL
fence with him.For in one cfTcnceofGjd wc w ;,i, tnc

acknowledge chree pcrfons : but he names Father.

the Spirit, becaufc he is che only teacher and

conductor of all the Prophets. S.Pau/faich, Three di-

That none can fay lefus is the Lord, but by ft|nft P cr
-

tht htl/ Ghofi : and by and by after he (aith,
c'fr"n'rt,

that the gifts ofGod arcdiuers, and yec icis

one <md theftne fpirit, which works all things

mall, 1.Com 1.3.4. In this place alfo we haue A manifcfl

a manifed proofe ofchediuinicieofcheHoly proofe of

Ghod,becaufo hefind, the Propbttt.svhkh ap-
^ehol'"'

pertaines to none but God,euen as Ambaua- qiU)(i i

°

dors are fenc by che only auchoricie of the

Prince. Seeing the holy G hoflfenii the "Prophets

then, anl direcli and ginci then power undejjict-

cie, ht mitfl nttdt be God, Befides, hence we ga-

ther, thac we are to abandon all fuch as haue

not this direction of Gods fpirit, notwich-

ftanding they crake, they be fenc of God :

Imeane chis croupe of popifh woluss, who i» pi(h

glotie in the titles of Padors, and Teachers, woluetwill

andimpudendie bragofcheirfending-,feeing neelsdeck

they arc whollie dedituce noc only of the *™^™
holy fpirit, but ofhis doctrine. For in vaine ,„| e, fp4 .

doe they boad thac chcy areindicuced and [\cn and

fenc ofGod, when chey are vtterlievnfurni- teacher*,

fhed ofchofe gifts and graces of che hily ghofi

which are fit for che execution of fuch a

charge. Moreouer, it is too great afaucinei

in chem co pretend che illumination of the

fpirit ofChnd, feeing thcmfelues are whollie

void of faich, and knows noc a B fro a batcle- Pewofthe

dorein the doctrine offaluation. There are h" r"ed Bi-

horned Bifhops which (it in the chaire, and p^V"!,/,

God woe the mod part ofthem as ignorant ]£„„.„
,"
ne

as beads: nay, chere is noc tennc of chem a- firftrnJimcn

Xx J mong »f relyion.
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among three hundredwho haue fomuch as

tafted the firft rudiments ofpietie,fj any thing

more abfurd, then tojty that fuch an ajjemblie it

gotiernedby tlie hub/ bboflt

Verf. lj. Thusfaith the Lord thy re-

deemer the holy one of Ifrael, I am the

•Or t hi o Lord thy God * which teach thee to profit,

thee rrofita" and leade thee by the way which thou

tp^^Jboxldfigoe.

Iloine this verfc with the foure verfes en-

fuing, becaufe they tend all to one end,
fmire verfes -m wnich God promifeth dehuerance to his

ilepenjiine people, yet in Inch wile, that he firft fhewes

ypi. anoiher. how they were brought into bondage by

their owne fault, and that to the end they

(hould notmurmure inobie&ing that it had

bin better for them to remaine in the coun-

trie, if the Lord meant to help them then to

be brought back after they were led away.

For a Phyfition delerues not praife fomuch
for curing a difeafe,as forhindring andpre-

uentingit.Thc Prophet preuents them, and
faith, that this hapned through the peoples

fault,for they might haue efcaped this Judge-

ment if they had but diligentlie acceded vnto
Gods commandements, but they would not,

therefore iuch an obftinacie well deferued

fuch apunifhment: for it was not the Lords

fault that the affaires of the people fuccee-

dedill,butthey had reieftedhisfauor which
was tendred vnto them, and yet he faith, the

Lord will ouercome this rebellion by his

great goodnes, becaufe he is not minded his

people fliould pcrifh, though for a time he af-

flifts them.

Teaching thee profitable things.] By this he
meanes, that Gods doSirine is fuch, that it is

able to prcferuc his people in good ftate if

they would conftanthc follow the rules there-

in prefcribed. Now the Lord takes paines to

teach vi, not to procure his owne good, but

ours. For what good are we able to do him?

By his holy doctrine then he prouides fore-

uery one ofour laluat ions, that being rightly

inftrufted by it, wee might reape the fruit

thereof, which is, an happie and blefled life.

But when by our vnthankfulnes we reiect the

benefit freely offred, what remaines but that

we (hould worthily perifh ? /faith then had
iuft caufe to reproch the Iewes, that ifthey

had not wittingly depriued themfclues of
the fruit of this dofhine, they (hould haue
bin ignorant ofnothing that tended to their

fro/« and faluation.

Nowifit bee affirmed touching the Law,
that by it God taught his people profitable

thingt : how much more may it be faid of the

Gofpell, by which whatfoeuer is profitable

Papifls eiue
an^ neceu

"
3ry> is faty reuealed vnto vs ? And

Cod the he. here alfo we fee how execrable y blafphemies

of the Papifts are,who auer,that the reading
of the Scripture is dangerous and hurtfull,

that they may diflwade the laitie ( as they
call them) from medling therewith. What ?

Dare they indeed giue the lie to God, who
by the mouth of his holy Prophet pronoun-
ccth that they are profitable r Sec z.Tim.3.iC\

Whether is it better we (hould beleeue God
or them ? Let them difgorge their blafphc-

mies then as long as they will with an who-
ri(h forehead, yet ought not we to refraine

the fludie of them : for wee (hall perceiue

that Ifaiah hath fpoken the truth , if wee
reade the holy Scriptures with feare and re-

uerence.

Guiding thy way.] Thefe wordes (hew yet

more cleerly,the profitablenefie before mentio-

ned. For the Prophets meaning is, that the

way of faluation is fee open to vs, if we heart

God (peaking; becaufe he isreadietoleade

vs through the whole courfe ofour life, if we
will fubmit our felues to his lore. And thus

Mofet protefts that hee fet before the people
life and death: Deut 30.19. Alfo, This is the

way, walkeinit. For the rule ofa godly life

is contained in the Law, the which cannot

deceiue.I command thee this day,faith Mofet,

that thou loue the LoidthyGod, that thou

walke in his waies, and that thou keepe his

commandements,ordinances,&iudgements,
that thou maieft liue,that thcLord may blefle

thee in the land whither thougoeftto pof-

fefle it:Deut.3 0.16. The fumme is,that fuch as

are teachable, (hall neuer bee defticute of

light,vnderftanding,nor counfell.

Verf. 18. Oh that thou haddefi hear-

kened to my commandements ! Then had

thy * frofieritie been as the flood, and

thy righteoufnejfe as the -wattes of the ''P6"*

fea.

IN regard the people might haue complai-

ned of their being led captiucthe Prophet A preuenuo-

to preuent luch grudgings, (hewes the caufe

why it came to pafte;namely,becaufe they re-

iedted the doctrine offaluation, without rea-

ping any benefit by it. No doubt but he had
refpect to Mofet his fong, where there are al-

moft the fame words repeated. Oh that they

were wife, then they would confider their

latter endlDeuc.31.29.The particle t'lheere,

fignifies a with, Oh that, or, Would to God.
But the Lord not onely complaines that the

Iewes lightly e (teemed the good'and profitable

things ofterd themrbut he alfo bewailes their

miferie, as a father doth that of his children.

For he takes no pleafiire in afflicting vs, nei-

ther would he (hew himfelfe feuere, but that God taVe«

weeconfhainehim thereto by our froward-
UJ^rafflit

nelfe. God then is beercmoucdvvithcompafi &ioas .

fion in beholding their ruin, who had rather

wittingly perifh,then to be faued : for he was
readieto haue dealt all forts of bleffings li-

berally amongft rhem, if they by their owne
rebellion , had not repelled and put him
backe.

Now it were prepofterous to enter into

Gods fectet counfell, and to inquire where-
^J^,^'

fore himfelfe made noc the externall word <hTputeft

effectuall vpon them, by the worke ofhis ho- with God?

lie Spirit. For the queftion is not hecre of

his power;buc mans rebellion is heere onely

reproued, that they may be left without ex-

cufc. Truely as oft as God calles vs to him-

felfe by his word, there is a full and abfolutc

felicitie



Tropbefieof f/aiab. Chap. 48. 410
fclicitie offered vs , which wee obflnutclic

icMii.

Wee haue told you before that the word
^wif.iignifics all happy cucius. It isthenasif

he haa laui, 'lliou iuildcff had abundance of

all good things, and Ihouldcfl ncucr neede

to liaue learcd any change, in regard the

bkllingof God sponhis leiuantsis a toun-

taintihat can neuci bee drawnc dnc. As
Toadroit. touching the word mflue.ivincd vnto peace,

wee may take it tor that which wee com-
monjy call tl/y right, but 1 had rather vnder-

fland it or' a Commonwealth wcllgoucrned,

Ivben all things arc ruled orderly and well :

as if hee ihoulu lay* All things had profpered

and had gone well with thee, and thou hadff

had a numbing Scatc.

Hec worthily ioincs fuch an efface with

face : for if good goucrncment bee oucr-

throwne, all goes ouc of frame; fork is not

Not poffiblc poflible to mioy a right face, where iufiice is

toinioy i waiuing.-that is to !ay,vnlellc matters of ffate

comfortable be managed with equitie and vprightnefle.
ptjee where

jfm |ouc pcaf c then, Jct vs forthwith be in-

wanting. ^ant WItn l ',c L°r<^ :o obtaine this happie

eff ate, which is blclled of him. Some defcanr

hecre vpon fpintuall mff icc,and vpon rcnul-

(ion ot liiiiies : but they rr.illc die nurkc, and
ffi.iy quite from our Prophets meaning, who
fpcakes plainly and limply.

Verf. 1 9. Thy feede alfo had been

as the [and, and* the fruit of thy bodie

like the grauell thereof: his name Jhould

not hone beencnt of nor * deslroied be-

fore ne.

*Or,the

children.

Or.abc^
Whed.

THis alfo appertaines to an happy efface,

namely , when pofteritie is increafed :

for by their helpe, the aged arc comforted

and refreshed in their labours,and the aduer-

faries repulfed.The Pfalmiit,youknow,com-

paresfuch chitdrin toarrowes (hot from the

hand of a mighty man,and pronounceth him

bklTcd that hath his quiucr full of thermPlal.

117.S. that is to fay;who hath many fuch chiJL

drcn.In mentioning offand, ic feemes he had

refpeft to the promifc made to Abraham ; I

wdl multiply thy feede as the ftarres of the

heaucn, and as the fond by the fea fliore:

Gen. 21.17. Afterwards he repeares the fame

thing in diucrs words, according to thecu-

flomc of the Hebrewcs, calling children and
gn»«Wy,ihat which he had called feede andfind.

In a word, hec fliewcs that the people hinde-

red God,from cauiing them to feele and taffc

the fruit ofhis promilc.

Afterwards , coniming to the intcrrufiion

ofthis grace , hee plainly reprocheth chem;

namely, that thcmfclucs had fought their

ownc mine and deftruction ; whereas God
had multiplied them wonderfully by his pow-

erJor by the word name, hee vnderffands the

lawful cftate ofthe people,which had alwaies

fiorifticd, if thecourfeof Gods bleflinghad

not been flopped.

And whereas he faith the people were ab».

li/bed, this muff bee vnderftood inrefpeceof

chebnd ofCanaan, out of whichGods peo-

ple being vomited, Lcuic. 18.2c.18. they fee-

med to bee banillicd the hoi;:,- of 1

ther.For the Temple whereofthe Iewes wcic
depriucdjwas ft lacrarnent vnto themofGods r '"

prefencc, and the land itfclfcwa. a pledee
v

rato them of their heaueniy inhencance.B
ing exiled thence then,they were in amancr beriunct.

excommunicated, and caff out of Gods pi c-

lencc, and had had no tcftimonies of his liic-

conr kit them, had not thefe promifes rclic-

ued their niifcrics.Now it is for vs toconfider
well of this their mifcric : for being bar.ifhcd

farrcfrom theirCouncry, they had neither

Tcmplc,facnriccs,nor allcmblies. Now thofc

amongft whom at chis day there is no forme
ofa Church, vie of Sacraments, nor prea-
chingof the word, they ought to thinkc that

God hath in a manner caft them out of his

prelence. Lee them learnc then to call and
cry inffanclie with ardent praicrs, that God
would plane his Church in their coafls.

Verf. 2 o . goe yee out of'Babel; flee

yeefrom the Chaldeans with the voice of
ioy : telland declare this ; flier? it forth to

the ends of the earth :fayyee ; The Lord
hath redeemed hisferuant Iakob.

THis is the fecond part ofthis complaint, jfjfah fpraks

by which the Lordprotefts that hec will of? thing to

deliuer his peopk,how vnworthy or ingrate- come, as if it

full foeuerthey be.Forhauingtold thelcwcs """o'*
dy

thac hee hath performed the office of a good pane .

teacher towards them, and that they would
not lend their eares; foas by their owne de-

fault they were fent into capriuitie : now in

fetting before them his inuincible patience,

he addes,thac he will noc ceafe co aflift them,

till hee hath drawne them out of their bon-

dage. Hee commands them then to got nut of
Katyton where they were captiues. Whence
we gather, thac how luff caufc foeuer God
hath to complaine of vs, yet by his incftrma-

ble goodnelle, he is ready to fuffaine our mi-
fenes,and to aid thole that are vnworthy;yea

fuch as haue frowardly refilled his grace.

Thac which is added couching the voice of
ioy, fcrucs to confirme this deliuerance : for

hee meant to adde this confirmation to thac

promifc, which was vtterly incredible. Thac

he might remooue all doubcings then, hee
highly commends this benefit.

£)<cin-f.]Heexprcfl"eth the greatnesof that

confidence which hee meant to erect in the

hearts ofthe Iewes : for we are wont co pub-

lifh chat plainly and openly,whereofwe haue

good experience and ailurance : but if wee
doubt, we dare fcarfc open our mouthes, but

rcmaine mute and dumbe. Now Jfaiab [peaks

ofa thing to come with that relblution, as if

it were alreadie come to pafle, thac che peo-

ple might in their hearts concciae the more
fureandecrtaine confidence : and therefore

hee vfeth this commandment , which hath

much more efficacie in it, and moucd their Thevfethe
mindes more then if hee had (oldie them in n-weswere

bare termes. tonukeof

Verf. 2 1 . And they weare not thir- mjndemtr:.

Xx 4 fite:
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tfai«h puts

the in minde
of their fi 11

pafTj ge out

ofEgypt, to

coirtci their

infideliiic.

Fables inoe.

ted by the

lcivei.

y?if : he leilthem through the wildernejfe :

he caufed the Waters to flow out of the

rockjfor them :for he clauethe rocl^and

the watersgu)%ed out.

IN regard the Iewes faw no way open to re-

turnc home, and that there lay betwecne

many great and vaft wilderneffcs, the Pro-

phet alledgeth Gods power, frcm whence he

propounds lome examples, that To the Iewes

might bcdifpofllftoiall feare & doublings.

He would haue them then to confider, whe-

ther God was not fufficicn the able to deliucr

their fathers out of Eg) pes bondage, and to

bring them through horrible dtfirmin which

notwithstanding he furnifhed them with vi-

ands, water, and all other nccefTaries, Exod.

16. and 17. Ifhe were able to do the onc,why

{hould they mifdoubt his abihtic concerning

the othci ? The Iewes here according to their

manercoine fond fables, andinuent ridicu-

lous miracles which were ncuer done nor

heard of. And this they doe, not fo much of

ignorance, as ofimpudencie, whereby they

giue thtmfelues libcrtie to publifh any thing

that may carrie afaire fhew, though it be vt-

terlie fcnfeleffe. But our Prophets meaning

was to put them in mind ot that hrfl paifage

out of Egypt, and of the miracles which the

Lord then did. For whe the Prophets meane
to ex coll Gods works, it is their cuftome(as

we haue of ten (hewed) to mention this firft

dcliuerance. And thus Oumo* letting forth the

victories he pbteincd, faith, that the moun-
taincs trembled and fhooke, the ayre cleft in

twaine,and the Lord appealed from heauen,

which he neucr faw notwithstanding, Pfa.i 8.

but he therein followts the defenption of

the deliucrance out of Egypt, to fhew, that

God was the author ofit,and that he alio for-

tified and guided him to ouercome his ene-

mies, and that his power wasno lclTemani-

feft in this victoric, then in thofe wonderfull

fignes and miracles.

And thus the Prophet now Would haue the

people confider of thefe wonders ofold, to

correct their incredulitic. & not to be temp-

ted with diffidence : for it was the cuitome

ofGods faithfull feruants to caft their eics al-

waies vpon this deliu eranee, that by the re-

membrance offb great a benefit, they might
confirme euery mans heart in faith and hope.

We haue alfo told you before that they were
from age to age to feele the fruit of this re-

demption, that the Lord by a con tinuall pro-

grellc might ftill be acknowledged the pro-

tector of that people whom he had fo redee-

med at the firft. Our Prophets meaning is

then, that the Lord will eafily ouercome all

impediments, and will fet open the paffaget

that are (hut, will furniih them with water
in abundance that they faint not for thirft,

for he will worke for them tu in old time he did
for their fathers, when extraordinarily he
caufed water1 to iffue out o/therocli, they ma-
king their account to perilh for third. Exod.

17.6. and therefore there was no caufe why
they (hould call the afliirace oftheir returne

into queftion, ifthey would but only medi-

tate of that powerot God wherof themfclues
by experience had tailed,

Verf. 22. There is no peactifaith tht

Lord, to the wicked.

SOme inclofe thefe words, faith tht Utd, in A preuentioa

a parenthefis ; but we may keepe this or- in regard of

derin the text, to wit, That the Lord denies tht hypo«"«»

peace to the vvicl^ed.vvhereofthey are vnwmblt.

Now this is exprefly added, left the hypo-

crites according to their wont, (hould con.

ceiue any vaine hope in thefe promifes, for

he faith, they belong nothing at all to fuch,

that he might whollic exclude them from all

hope of faluation. But it feemes Ifaiah refle-

cted fome other thing, for in regard the grea-

ter! part of the people ouerflowed inimpie-

tie, and reiefted this benefit, many infirme

and weakc ones might dagger, and be offen-

ded at their multitudes : for ac this day there

are many weake confeiences troubled, when
they fee the doctrine of faluation contemned
by the greater part of the world.Seeing then
there were many in great danger of (tum-

bling, he turnes their minds from this temp,

tauon, thac the multitude ofthe wicked and
vnbelecuers(who rejected Gods grace, and
this happie cftate mentioned verfe 18. 19.)

might not trouble them, but rather without

gazing vpon fuch kinde of perfons, might

comforcablie unbrace andpoflefl'e this bene-

fit thcmfelues.

>-^?- i^vi^iv^n^^i^.t^'.^n^vcyi^^e7> *^y*

THE XLIX. CHAPTER.

From the

trcacifc of
their re-

demprion,

he comes
to fptake

cfChrift.

Vcrf. I . Heareye me, Iles,andhear~

kenje people fromfarre, TheLord hath

calhd mefrom the womb, andmade men-

tion ofmy name from my mothers belly.

Auing difcourfed of the re-

demption to come, hec now
defcends to (peake ofChrift,

vndcr whofe leading,thc peo-

ple were dcliucred from the

captiuitie of Baby16, as in old

time they were out of Egypt. Now it was

needful the former prophtfie (hould be con-

-

firmed with this prefent doctrine : for they

would hardly haue bin drawne to expect this

redemption from the Lord, had he not fet

Chuff Iefus before their eics, in whom all

Gods promifes are Vea, and Amen, t.Cor.i.
j^\ j,e pro_

:o. who only alfo is able tocheere vp and re- mifesareYca

frefh the fainting fpirits : for wee are no lcfTe and Amen,

to looke for temporal] faluation from him, in Cnrû »

then that which is eternal). Adde, that the

Prophets are wont in (peaking ofthe reftau-

ration oi y Church euer to mention Chrift,

not only becaufcheis the minifter thereof,
l

but alfo becaule cur adoption is grounded t
vpon him. The Iewes who haue any lparkc of

found



Tropbe/ie of J/aiah. Chap. 49.
(bund Judgement do confciT-, that this place

is to be vi'derftood of Chrift only. E.ttt all

June not kept the order which wchauc no-

ted. F>-r the Prophet fpeakes not ofChnft at

the firft brunt, but vlcth thisfrfjct, for with-

out it the people could looke for no redemp-
tion,in regard their reconciliation with God
depe\lcd thereupon. Now that ic might haue
the greater tfficacic,hc brings in Chiift him-
fclrc [peaking, not only to (he Iewei, but to tht

ratmns b:<ond tht fcai, and to the ftrangcrs

farre remote from the ccftimonwealth of If-

tae), who are fpccified hecrc vnder this word
iiei, as wc haue ihewed in another place.

Tht Lord haih calittt mtfrom tht voom \]Some
askc what this vocation is ? for feeing we were
tUtled in Chrift before the foundations of the

World, Ephef 1.4. icfollowes that he is befort

vi, becau (c he is tht btgiming andfoundation of
tur tURion, It feemes the Prophet therefore

hath fpokenlcflc then the thing imports, in

affirming that Chnft rt>a* caUtdfrom tht womb,

feeing he was before all time. But the anfwer
to this is cafie, for the queftion is not hecrc

touching Gods eternal! election , whereby
we arc adopted for his children, bur only of
the eftablilhing and confecration of Chrift

ordeined to this office, that wee fliould not
Chrift thruft thinke he intruded himfelfc thereinto at ran-
nothi|nU_lie £on ^ por no m3n ta (jCS dishonor to him-

L°
l°

:'V'
"

fclfe, but he that it callidofGcd.ss was Aaron,
lite WJinUHE ' ' r \ •

aalW. Hcb.5.4.?. SoChrift tookcnotvponhimfeltc

the office of the high Pricft, but he which

aduancedhim to ic,(ai(!, Tkouartmyfonnt,thk

day haut I btgotttn thtt,Via\.l.7.

Moreouer, the Prophet defines not ofthe

beginning oftime, as ifGod had then begun
to call him from the womb, but it is as if he

fhould haue faid, Before I came out of my
mothers womb, God ordeined me to this of-

ficers S.Pau/faich, That God had chofen

him from his mothers worob,Gal.i.ij.though

notwithstanding he had elected him alio fro

before the foundations ofthe world. It is al-

fo faid of itrtmiah, Before I formed thee, I

knew thee, lerc.i.j. In a word, the fummc is,

that Chrift tookc ourflefhby the ordinance

of his Father, that he might fulfill the worke

ofour Redemption vnto which he was defti-

nated. Hereunto appei tames the la'l mem-
ber of the verfe, for tht mtntiening of ku ntmt,

fignifics as much as a familiar knowledge of

him. He feparatcs him then from out of the

common ranke of men, becaufehe is chofen

to a rare and lingular piece of leruice.

Vcrf. a. f^fnd hee hath made my
mouth like a fiarpe [word : vnder the

fijadowofhishand hath hee hidmee, and
made me a chofenfhaft, and hid me in his

quiuer.

w

jjj.
TIE vfeth two fimilitudes ; to wit. xhcftttrd

pre'r- f*a
Tw6 Rmili- r
tuduexpref- * *and jawier, to expreQc the efficacie of his
Cng the tffi. doctrine : and then he ihewes to what end he
eaae ofhn was called and dignified with fo noble a title}
doctrine. namely, that he might ttath : for that is it he

fignifies by the word mouth. Chrift then was
Chrift ton. not fent of the Father to conquer by force
qutrj not

•""' *

ofarmcs,ns earthly Princes doe; but his con- by f"ree of

qiieftis obtained by the fword of the Spirit;
a ' mc >.but

that rs to lay, by preaching the whole cuun- ^ '£,'*£.
fell ofGod, in which lice will be fought and
knownc : for he is not to be found clftwltOrc.

Nowhcc ihewes what the force of his mo»ih
is; that is to fay, of the doctrine which pro-
ceeded out of his mouth, when he compares
it to a fb'trpt fvord. For the word of God is

liuely in operation, and more piercing then
all two edged [words : for it aiuidts bttwtiht
tht Joiilt and tht ffAit, and the iointi and the

marrow; aniita difitrncT of all the inttnti oftht

W/.Hcb.4.ii. He compares it alfbroanar- pM4M.
row, bccauleitnotoncly hitswwr, hut alfoa
fatrt off, and comes cuch to them who fecme
far remote.

But after Ifaiah hath fpoken of the effica- Godwin
cic of his doctrine, hecaddes, thatGod will maimaine

maintaine both Chrift and it by his power; fo
bnt

.

h clui'1

as nothing (hall be able to hinder the courfe
d^'in'c

thereof. For as foonc as Chrift opens his The Gofpell
mouth; that is to fay, as foonc as the Gofpell nofnoner

begins to be finccrcly preached,the aduerfa- pf"ehed,

ries band themfelues on all fides, and infinit
b" t

f(
!d b°

P*

enemies tOnfpire howtofupprcflcit. So as enemies'
this efficacie whereof he fpeakes, and which
hee attributes to his doctrine , would not
ftand, vnlefle Gods protection and fljadom

came betweene, to abandon the aducr fa-

nes.

But he fpeakes not heere oncly ofChrift
but of the whole body of his Church. I grant
we muft beginne at the head, but fro thence
wemuftdefcend to the members, andapply
it to all the Minifters of the word; which is

heere fpoken of Chrift, in regard this effica-

cie of the word is giuen them , that their
voice fhould not beate the aire in vaine, but
that it fhould enter to the pricking of the
heart : Acts a.37. The Lord alfo caufeth the
trump of his word to found, not in one place
onely, but to the vtmoft ends of the earth.
Laftly, in regard the Lord faithfully kecpes
them vnder the fbadon ofhu fcW.though they
befubicdtomanyreproches,and that Satan
on cuery fide afTailcs them; yet they breake
not offtheir courfe, which experience mighc
well haue taught vs. For there is not one of*

vs,but wc had long fincc been vtterly rooted
out by the fecret and open practifes of our
enemies, had not the Lord been our dtfence.

And truly I cannot but wonder, thatany one ,

M.niftcrofthe Gofpell fhould ftand fafe, in ^afti*:
themidftoffomany &fo great dangers. But full Minified!

the caufc is, the Lord keepes them vnder the ihould ftand.

fhadow ofhit hand, and hide1 them as (bafts in

hu 9«i«fr,that they fhould hot be hurt nor dc-
ftroied oftheir enemies.

Verf. 5. Andhef4idvntome;Thott
art myfemant Ifrael;for I 'toillbeglort-

em in thee,

THis verfe muft be ioined with the former. This vtrfe

Forheereby it appeares, that he fpeakes depends vpi

not of oneman, but of the whole people: the f°"'1,: '-

which the expositors haue not confidered :

for this place neither ought to be reftrained

tc
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Jlhm.iel re-

ie&ed.

£l:u repro-

bated.

The vnion
which is be

Church.

to Chrifts pcrlbn, nor yet referred to Ifrul

onely. But wemuftheereobferue the courfe

oF the Scriptures. When the body of the

Church is mentioned., thenChrifl is placed

irt the middle,as it were,who vndcr hiin com-
prehends the children of God. Wee heare

what Saint Paul faith ; The promifes were

made to Abraham, and to hisfeede. He faith Hot

to his feedes,as [pealing of many;iui& to thyfetd,

Which is Cbrifl:Ga\,i.i6. For he comprehends
not the multitude of children which came of
Abraham according to the flefh , feeing all

were not partakers of this bidling. l(hmael

was reic£tcd:Gal.4.3o. Efau was hated: MaLi.
3. and many others were cut off.

' When the people were delinered from vn.
dcr the captiuitie ofBabylon , the number of
thofe which returned were very final; for the

greateft part reie&ed this excellent benefit

of God. Where was this feedc then? Euenin
Chrift who is the head, and vnder him con-
taines the reft ofthe members : for in him,by
an infeparable band, is the whole feed afTem-

bled and knit together in one. And in, the
lame fenfe that J/aiah hath noted, out Chrift

Vnder the name ofIfrael/o alfo hath he com-
prehended the whole body, as the members
vnder the head. Which is no new thing. For
when Paul fpeakes of that vnion which ts

betweene Chrift and the Church, hauing fee

tween Chrift it forth vnder the fmiilitude of a mans bodx,
he addes,e«Crt/o is Chrift : i.Cor.iz.n. And in

this place the name ofChjti/lis attributed vnto
Jfrael: that is to fay,to the whole compame of
the faithfull, which are vnited to Chrift as

the members to the head. Afterwards, the
lord giues this title to the Church, whit h is

the fpoufe of Chrift, as the wife is dignified

with the name and title ofher husband.
• Now he calki Ifrael hisferuant : that is to

Iay,h:s handmaid the Church; for (hee is the

pillar and ground oftruth, becaufe hee hath

committed his word vnto her, as a pledge to

kecpe . that by her minifterie it may be publi-

shed thorowout the world:i.Tim.j.i $. In the

latter part of the verfe, hee fhewes what the

end of this miniftry is, and why thofe that

preach the Golpell are called thereunto of
God; to wit, that they make his glory by all

meanes to fhine cleere in refpret of them-

felues, and toaduance it alfo among others.

Which Chrift teacheth in theGofpelifaying;

Father, glonfie thy Sonne, that thy Sonne alio

may glorife thee: Iohn 17.1. But doth not God
Ihewvs a Angular fauour, when he appoints

vs, bafe and vile wretches, to be procurers of
glory vnto him ? Oh ! let this quicken vs vp to

obey him carefully, and to imploy our felues

faithfully in his feruice. And yet the Prophet

meant to expreffe fotnewhat more, namely,

that howfoeuer Satan and his imps lay all

the plots they can, yet Gods power {hall o-

uerthrow them all : fo as Chrift fhall tri-

umph notwithftanding gloriouflie, and God
his maieftic (hall ihinc moft bright in his Gol-

pell ft ill.

Verf.4. e/^W/ faid ; / haue labo-

redia vaine, I hauefpent my Jirength in

vaine and for nothing : but my iudre-

ment is with the Lord, and my rvorke

With my God.

f~THe Prophet addes a grieuous Complaint a bitter* heere,ifl the name ofthe Church; yet fo, complaint,
as he begins at the head, as we haue faid bc-
foie. Chrift then with his members coni-

plaines, that he hath in a manner vtterly lo/i

hnlabottr : for afterhce hath greatly praifed
and commended the efficacie of that word
which ilfiieth out ofhismouth,verf.i.now he
fhewes that it hath done little or no good
notwithftanding .- lots this gl'jry which God
requires to fliine in the miniftrie ofhis word,
appeares very little. For Chrift faith,he hath
laboured in in*/'nf,becaufe men wil not repent, Wf,_ tn js e

»

norturne to God by the preaching of the piaintimd.

heauenly dodrinc. It was to great purpofe d<d.

that the Prophet added this. Firft,to teach vs

that this fruit whereofhe fpake, fliali not al-

waiesappearein the eies ofmen; forother-

wife we fhould be rcadie to call the truth of
Gods wotd into queftion; and would alfo be
brought to doubt , whether this dodrine,

which is reiefted of fo many with fuch impu-
dencie,were the word ofGod or no. Second*
lic,tha t we might bend all our forces with in-

uinciblc conftancieto performe our duties,

and to commend the iucceffe of all our la-

bours vnto the bkfling ofGod, who will not
fuffer it to be iruitlcfTe in the end. And thus

the Prophet meant to ir.eete with a dange-
rous temptation, that by the rebellions of
men,we lhould not faint in the middle ofour
courfe. And truly Chrift fobegim herewith *
compLtint, thai he yit comforti lum/elfe by and by%
knowing that nothing fhall be able to dire H.

him ftom the performance of his charge.And

the text would be fomewhac plainer, if wee
rcadc it thus : although mytrauaile be in vaine,

and that 1 hauefjient myfelfe withoutfruit ; yet

it fufficeth that my vvor\e it approued of my God.

Vnto which appertaines that which is ad-

ded;£»f. my iudgement u before the Lord.

Albeit then the fruit of our labours ap- . •

peare notbefoie w,yet mull it content vs that ra»emenc foj
they are done before that God whom we ferue, Minifien.

and to whom our feruice is agreeable. For
Chrift exhorts and incourageth the faithfull

Minifters to fight valiantly,vntil they haue o-
uercome this temptation : fo as, fetting light

by the malice ofmen, they cheerfully goe on
ftill in their calling , without luffcring dis-

contentments- or carelefncffe to hind er their

courfe. If the Lord haue a purpofe then to

try our faith and patience, fofarre as that it

fhall feeme we labour in vaine, yet muft wee
fatisfie our felues with the teftimonie of a
good confeience. But ifthis confolation take

no place in vs, then is it certaine that we are

not carried forwards with a pure affeftion

:

neither doe wee feruc God in this function,

but the wotld and our owne ambition.

Wherefore it is needfull for vs to haue our

recourfe to this fentence in fuch tcmpta-

tions.
T

,Mt«ei
In the meane while wee may note that the

Jfj'norlJt*'

whole world, is accufedheere ofingratitude, tide?

both
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A caueat

tut isomers.

The Mini-
fters appcale.

Tremble anJ
finnc not ye

prophane
contemners

of (he word.

A cofirmati&

joined nili

a more
ample con-

fohuon.

both by Chrift andhisChurch : who foam-'
pUine before God, that notvithfliniUng they tx-

fortnUit with the vxorLl, in regard the do-

ctrine of (lie GofpcII^ 1 1 huh it (a tfficlua.'/ in it

felt, wor^etii: vettertfjlcli in the inhabiting

iijr this fault wholly refteth in mens
vmhankfulnclfe and obftinacic, who rcicd

the grace which God offers rhem, and chtilc

wittingly to perilli, rather then to be faucd.

They therefore which charge the Goipell of
vnfruitfulneiie, and wickedly bchc and flan-

dcr the blcflcd truth, fcoffing at our labours

as being idle and vnprofitable, and babble
that it is the caufe of commotions, and lets

men together by the cares; let them now
come forth and accufc the SonneofGod : Lt
them confidcr well with whom they hauc to

doe, and what profit their impudencic will

bring them in the end. For men are in all the

fault, in that themfelues make fruftrate and
void, the preaching thereof, as much as in

them lieth. But the faithful! Miniftcrs who
are vexed in their foules to fee men perifh lb

mifcrablie by their ownc fault, who alfowaft

and kill themfelues with forrow when they

hauc triall of fuch an obflinacic, ought not-
withstanding to arme themfelues with this

confolation,and not to be fodifquietcdas to

caff down the bucklers, though at fometimes
it fecmes beff for them fo to do. Let them ra-

ther meditate that Chrift is partaker with
them in this their burthen : for he fpeakes

not only of himfelfe, as we haue faid before,

but of all his faithfull feruants, who heere in

all their namcs,as a carcfull protector,enters

their accufation for them.Let them therefore

reft themfelues vpon his defence, and leaue

the maintenance of their caufe vntohim. Let
them make their appeale (as Paw/ doth) to the

day 0/ the Lord, i.Cor.4.4. and ncuer fland to

breake their braines about the lies, flanders,

and outrages of their enemies ; for as their

indgement is before the Lord, though the vn-

thankfull world difgrace them anhur.dreth

times, fo will God be the faithfull approuer

and rewarder of their fcruice. Contrariwife,

let the wicked, prophane contemners of the
word, and all hypocrites tremble; for when
Chrift fhall accufe them, all their defences

will not be worth arufh, neither fhall any be
able to abfolue them from his iuft fentence

of condemnation. We muftlooke to it then
that the fruit which fhouldcome oftheGo-
fpell, perifh not by our fault, for God mani-
fefts his glorie, th it we may be made the dif-

ciples of lefus Chrift, and bring forth much
fruit,Iohni?.&.

Vcrf. 5. And now faith the Lord that

formedme from the womb to be hisfer-

nant, that Imay bring laakob againe to

him (though Ifrael be not gathered)yet

Jhall J begloriotu in the eies ofthe Lord,

andmy GodJhallbe mjr (irength.

HE confirmes the former fentence , and
fets before vs a more full confolation by

a repetition of the duties of his calling, and
the tcftimonic of his ownc confeience. And

5'5
this ought to be a ftrong tower for vs to run
\nto; for nothing difquicts nor troubles our
minds morcjthen when we be vncertaine vn-
der whole leading it is that we cntcrprifc this

or that. Ijaiah therefore brings vs to the ccr-

tcntie ofour vocation. Fir ft then the faith- .

tul Miniftcrs fay with Chrift their Pi incc and
Captainc, that God hath firmed them, in re-

gard he alwaies endues them whom he lends
and calks to the office of teaching, with nc-
ceffanc gifts, for they draw all the graces
wherewith they arc furnilhcd from the only
fountainc of grace the holy Ghoft.Thus then
in the firft place God hath fct his feale vpon
Chrift : next vntohim,vpon all his Miniftcrs, %
whom according to their mcalurc hefitsand
prepares, that they may hauc whercwithall
to execute their charge. Therewithal! he lets

downe the end of their calling : for the A-
poftles and teachers of the Church are or-

deincdandfent to gather thefcattcred flock

of Chrift together, that all his fheep may be
folded vndcrhiin into oncbodie. For there
is a wofull fcattcring in the world, but in le-

fus Chrift all are gathered in, as S. Pant faith

Ephef. 1. 10. other band of vnitie there is

none.

As touching the word created, or formed,

many trifle in defcanting about the humane
nature of Chrift, which indeed was created:
for it is more cleare then the Sunne at noone
day that this creation is to be referred to his
office.

Though Ifrael be not cal/eJ.] The Iewcs rcade
this by an interrogation, Shall I not bring
Iacob againe, and fhall not Ifrael be gathe-
red i But this reading is conftrcincd, neither
do they confider of the Prophets meaning,
but asmuch as in them is, corrupt the text,

that they might couer the fhame of their na-
tion. Others expound, He fhall not be loft:

or, He fhall not perifh. For the verb *4fhl> fig-
nifies, to trufle vp ; for, they gather together
that which is to be kept, or to be confumed :

andfo when wefpeake of one that is dead,
we commonly fay, he is trulied vp.

This fenfe agrees not ill, I am fenr, that If-

rael perifh not, but I had rather follow ano-
ther expofition. Although all Ifrael be noc
gathered, yet fhall I be glorified : for in this

place we may fee that two contraries aie op-
pofed one to another. If the Minifters ofthe
wotd be ordeincd tofauemen, it is a great

honor to them when many are brought to

faluation ; if not, it makes thcin abafhed and
afhamed : for S.TW calles thofe whom he
gained to Chrift, hit ioy, and hit croumc, Phil.4.

I. i.Theff.1.10. Contrariwife if men perifh,

we beareifiame and difgrace by it, in regard

it feemes God curfeth our labors, in that he
vouchfafcth vs not that honor, as to be the

aduancers of his kingdome by our Miniftrie,

Notwithstanding our Prophet affirmes, that

fuch as haue ferued Chrift in this office, fhall

bzgkrified: for he comprehends the members
vndcr the head (as we haue oftc faid before.)

Will not Ifrael be gathered then ? yet fhall

Chriftes Miniftrie lofe no lot ofglone there-

by. For ifmen be not gathered, the burthen

will lie whollie vpon their ownc necks. In

which
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which fenfc Saint PWafiirmes.that although 13.47. For they had but too Wofull and dailic

the preaching of the Gofpell be a fauour of experience more and more, of the froward-

death vnto death in the rcprobates,yet euen nefle of the Icvves. In which regard, they
thitisafweetcfauourvntoGod, who by the might haue called the certainty of thefepro-

meanes of preaching, will make the wicked miles into queftion, feeing fo little fruit of
the more without excufe. God is glorified them appeared. But vnderftanding that

double, iftheeffectanfwerhisdefire. But, if Chriftwas alfby«»»8 iheGtmilei, they were
the Minifters of the word,hauing omitted no not fo vnwilling to goe thorow thicke and
partoftheirdutics,iliall (to their griefe and

fmart I confefle)fee no fruits to come of their

labours; yet let them not repent that they

haue hecreinpleafed God, whofe approbati-

on is hcere oppofed to all the pcruerle iudge-

menrs of the world. As if the Prophet (hould

thin, as otherwifc they would haue been. I

grant it was a thing incredible; nay, prodi-

gious: but thus the Lord is wont to worke far

aboue the reach ofmans reafon. Saint Vitut

callesit a fecret hidden, Eph.3.9. from the
foundations of the world, and is yet vn-

fay;Be it that men abhorrc you, andcharge knowne to the very Angels : i.Pet. i.h,

you with many faults; yet muft you fvvallow further forth then it is manifefted vnto
this, and much more too with patience : for them by the Church : Epb.3.10. Thus then,

God hath another end,and will crowne your although the Iewes were once the onelie

patience with glorie and honour, which wife people vnder heauen, Dcuteronomie,
the wicked fo proudly iand fcornefullie de- 4.6. yet they aie heere matched with the
ipife. Gentiles : neither is there anie more diftin-

Headdesin the fame fenfe, thatit ought flion now betwecne them before God: Rom.
to fuffke them that God is their ftrength, to 10 12.

The Rabbines reade this verfe by an inte-

rogacion;/* it afmaUthing? As if he mould fay;

that it is enough, and that nothing greater

nor further is to be required. But they doc
malicioufly peruert the natiue fenfe of the

the end that neither the multitude nor pow-
er oftheir enemies doe aftonifh them, feeing

in their God confifts their firength,

Verf. 6. zs4ndhee(aid; It is a (mall ,
; . . ; „ , , „ , r Prophets words ; and make thcmielues be-
thmg that thorn jhonldefl be myfirnam, lieu^ forfooth) Jhat they ftall one day be_
to raife vp ths tribes oflakcb, andto re- come Lords ouer the Gentiles, and raigne o-

fiorethe desolations of Ijrael : Iveillal- uer all nations. But the true meaning is,thac

fo rime thee for a Iwht to the Gentiles, this <

]?
a
,

11 bc an excellent and glorious worke

".I,../ a 1 r 1 1 in it lelfe, when God fhall reftore and reefta-
that thou matefl bee mj falftatwn to the

b]l(h thc ^nbes ofIfraeL And yet this worke
end ofthe world. {hall be much more glorious, in refpea thac

he willioine the Gentiles to the Iewes, thac

HEe goes on further and fhewes, that the they may with one mouth and heart,profeflc

labours ofChrift and of all his feruants, the name ofone Chrift.He fpeakes not in this:

fliall be glorious mdeede; not onely before place of the reieclionof the ancient people

God, but alfo before men. For howfoeuer
they be efteemed vaine and vnfruitfull in the

beginning, yet in the end the Lord will caufe

theinto bring forth fruit contraty to all the

opinions ofmen. It was enough that in the

firft place God approued their labours: but

in iluthc now addes, that the fame (hall not

proue vnprofitable, no not in regard ofmen:
this ought to bee as a fpurrc to put life into

them, and much to comfort their comfort-

lelle ipirits. Whence it followes, that wee
OLight'tohopethitthe ifliie of that which is

committed into Gods hands, fliall be good,

becaufe the blefting which hee promifcth to

then ; but of the increafing of the Church,
when Iewes and Gentiles fhall be made one
body. I grant that after the Iewes fell away
from the couenant of grace, the Gentiles

fupplied their cmtie place : fo as their re-

uolt was the caufe that thofe which were

ftrangers before, were now made children:

by adoption. But heere ( as in many other

places) lfaiah foretelles that the Church fhall

haue a large extent, when the Gentiles lhall

bc recciuedin, and made one body with the

Iewes.

Now albeit the word light, may be vnder-

ftood ioy and felicitie, yet I doubt not buc

our labours, (hall in the endappeare; fofarre the Prophet refpefts the doctrine of the Got
forth,as he fees it expcdient,and for his own pcll,which giues light to our vnderftandings,

glory. and pullcs vs out ofdaiknefle. Hee alfo faith,

Bclidcs,he adcles iliat this labour (hall not that this light which Chrift (hall bring, (hall

onely f ructirie among the people of Ifrael.buz be (atuation.for as Chrift is called the way,the

among the Oemites aho: which(blefled be our truth,and the life, becaufe we obtaine life by

God)is now come topafle. Nay, more then the knowledge of the truth: fo in this place

that; for feeing the Iewes with an obftinate he is called the light and faluation ofthe Gen-
hardneil'c, became fo graceleffe as toreicct tiles, becaufe hee lnlightens our mindes by

Chrift; the Gentiles are now grafted into the doctrine of the light of the Gofpell, that

their ftockc. And thus Chnft is appointed of he may bring vs ro Jaluation. Let vs obferue

God to beahg>7t vnto the Gentiles, and his fal- thefe two things then: firft, that our eies

nation manifefted to the vtmoftparts of the are opened by Chrifts doctrine : fecond-

world. lie, that wee which were dead, fliall bcrai-

This confojation then was very neceflarie, fed vp to life ; or rather, thaclife is reftorcd

as well foi th« Prcphets,as the Apoftks:Acts vnto vs.

Verf.7,
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Vcrf. 7. Thus fiith the Lord the re-

dtcmcrof ifr.ic', midbit lulyone, to htm
th.it it deffnfed 'infbule, to a nation that

is .\b'oorred,ta ajern.znt ofrulers ; Kinvs

P)Ml fee and arijb, and Princes fhall iror-

fhtp, bec.tnfeofthe Lord tb.tt is f.itthfull:

and tl'j LjI) o.ie oflfrael which hath cho-

fen tha.

ISji*I> goes on with the fame argumenr,that

the people might conccmea better hope
in their mindc, touching their eftatc & con-

dition, when they ihouJd lee thcmfelues af-

filed vnder loniany tedious calamities. And
the rather to confirmc his laying, hcecallrs

God,who promilcd to perfoime thefe things,

the ttdctmcr.of Ifrnl. but may fome obiect;

How can thefe things (land together; that

God lliould bee called the redeemer of his

people,whornhc lurFcrcd to be oucrwhelmed
With miferies? For where v. as this rtdtmfttvn

and f.tnftificaihn become, feeing the people

hadiuft ciufeto corrplainc of their pouer-

ticand calamities ) I anfwere, that themc-
morie of that v. hichhad fallen out long be-

fore, is hctre piopounded and fee betore

them, ton.i i ; fi t r vmo them matter of hope
and trull. For the Icwes being prelTed with

de'.pairc, the Prophet prcuents it byaduer-
tifing them,that that God which in times part

liaddehuered their fathers, is now noJefle

almightie then he was then. Albeit then for a

time, hec withdraw the light of his counte-

nance trom them, to exercile and trie their

faith, yet hee commands them nor to cail a-

way their confidence, became their certainc

and full redemption is in his hands: and yec

they were hcereinto lookefarre abouc^he
reach of humane reaforu This therefore isa

very excellent placeiout ofwhich we may ga-

ther how carefully we ought to bcleeuc God
when he lpcakcs,albcit he doc not forthwith

accomplish that which hec hath promifed,

buc furrlrsvs tolanguilh vnder afflictions a

longtime.

Some tranflate the word ~'^e,Cortemne<r:

others, Contemptible; which I approoue of.

But this augments the miferie of the people,

when the Prophet callcs them defpifed * m
joult : for many are defpifed of others, who
notwithfiai"ding are worthy ofhonour,in re-

gard of the graceswherewith they be indued:

or being puffed \p with pnde,ceafe not with

an higher contempt, to rreade vnder their

feetc the contcu pt of others. But lfkitb af-

firmes, that the lewes are not more defpifed

and contemptible in the cics of others, then
they arc in their owne. Thus then hee notes

out an exceeding ignominie and low eftate;

thcrcwuhall comprehending the affliction

of the Spirit : to teach them that God fhall

cetnein fie time to fuccourthem, when they

lhall be throughly humbled.

I fee no rcalbn why fome hane changed
the number in the word nati-jn, feeing the

Prophet vfeth the lingular numberGoi; it be-
ing certainc thac he addrcllcth his fpeech to

die pofteritie ofjlhtbtm. Afrc wards hccals
them{truant! of) uteris if he lliould fay, that
mightie tyrants opprellcd them ; f.,r by the
word Mofthtlim, hemcancs thofc that hauc (b
much force and power, that it is an hard mat-
ter to clcapc their hands.

When he faith that fyngi (hallfct, he fpcaks
in high and glorious tcrtnes of thedeliuerie
ot his people; I ut m the mcanc while, hec is

contented they lhould bee tried in the fur-
nace,to ptoue their faith and patience ; for
where were the triall of faith, if God fhould
forthwith giue that which he hath promifed,
(as we (aid before,)

In the word Princes, there is a repetition
much vfed among the Hcbrewes. But we will

fpeake it thus fhortly ; Kings and Printti [hill

/tt,ibzy ilia II.m/f,and bom downt.

By thcvcrbeTobowdownc, he expounds
what he meant by anfing : for wee rile vp to
giue honour. The fummc is,that the greatcft

Princes ofthe world fhall bee awakened to

confefle that the rcftauration of the Church
is an excellent worke of God, and worthy of
refpectand reucrence.

Becaufc the holy one of Ifrael who hath
chofen thcc,\s fathftttl. See the caufc of this

great aitonifhment , touching the honour
which Princes lhall pcrformc to God; to wit,

becaufe they (hall acknowledge his faithful-

ntfft andconftancie inhispromifes.. For the God would
Lord would not be acknowledged faitbfull notbcheM

from a bare and naked imagination,but from !° bc j"ailhfo1

experience it fclfe; to wit,in the prefcruation hLgiMtfoo,
and prottchonof his people, whom hec hath but from
adopted.Heiice therefore let vslearne not to 500<i «pe- „

iudge of Gods promifes by our prefent e- "cnce«

ftate,but by his truth and faithfulnefle : foas
when we perceiue nothing but death and the
graue to compaflevs round, yet wee may re-

member this fentence , by which the Lord
calles vs to him, eucn the vile and nntemp- t.Cor.7.6.

tiblt.
e

Hcncealfb wee are to confiderhow glori-

ous and admirable a worke the deliuerance
ofthe Church is, in that it conftraincs K.ingi,

be theyneuerfoproud(thinkingiiothing,be,

it ncuer fo| excellent, worthy to [behold

them)fo bthold, to admire, yea and to honour
and reuerencc the Lord,whether they will or
no. This new and extraordinary worke then,

is heere greatly recommended vnto vs in this

behalfe. For not to mention ancient hifto-

ries; by whatmeanes hath God deliuercdvs

out of that wofull tyrannic of Antichrilt ?

Truly wee were as thofethatdreame, as the

Pfalmift faith,Pfal.iiS.r.efpecially ifwee dec
but fcrioufly confider ofthe thing it felfc:for

the Lord hath wrought a miracle in bringing

vs to doe homage vnto Chrift.

In the end of the veife, the Prophet rc-

pcatcs that which he touched before ; to wit,

tiiat this people were fetapart to bee the

Lords.But in tltElion we muft feckc the begin-

ning ofjantlification : for the people were the

holy inheritance, becaufc God had vouchfa-

fedof his raccrc grace to tlmfe them. Ifauh

then means thatjeatt vnUofGoJ.ftom whence
fanfli/tcation flowes ; that Xfritl might not

thinkc they were cho/tn for their own deferts,

Yy As
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As if he had faid, The Lord which hach defied

thcc ihewcs, that thou art fo indeed by the

effe&s. As wee ought then to acknowledge

Godsfaithfulnei and truth in our faluation, lo

muft wc attribute this fxluaiim only to our

free eUEIhn. And yet ic behoues eucry one

that will partake in To great a benefit, t«> be

a portion of the tiuc IJtm, that is to fay. of

the Church, out of which there is neither

truth norfiiHition to be found.

V,. rf. 8. Tbw faith the Lord, in an

acceptable timehaue Iheardibee, andin

Chrift not

To much
bit owne
as ours.

their wills to the will ofGod, yet he there-

withal! teachcth , that our faluation flowes

from the free fauor ofGod. For his free ac-

cepting ofvs is the foundation- of our falua-

tion. And faluation is the effeft ofthis grace.

We are failed becaufe wc pleafeGodjnot
for our owne merits, butofhismccregood-
nes.Andyet withall he (hewes that our fal-

uation iscertaine, in that we haue fo lure a
pledge of Gods grace: for in alluring vs of
his fauor,he remoues all doubtings.

This place ferues tofet forth the coalmen- Nofoluatinn
dation ofGods word, without which,thtre is without the

no enquiring after faluation : as alfo S.VatU weid.

a day offaluation bane I fuccoredtbee, f3Uh}
2.Cor.6.j. where he (hewes that Gods

ayidrvillprefertte thee,andgiae theefor a fauor is plainely manifefted vnto vs in the

cone»ant ofthe people, that thou mayft preaching of the Gofpell, fo as that which is

r i i j i,..<».it.'-t. written heere touching the day offaluation, is
raifevp tbe earth, and obtetne the inhe-

ritance ofthe deflate heritage.

tRoiri this verfewemay yet more clearely

gather that which we haue handled in the

beginning of this Chapter, to wit, that the

Prophet fo fpeakes of the whole body ofthe

Church, that he begins at the head thereof.

And this, as 1 haue faid, ought to be well ob-

ferued.for the expofitors haue bauked it, and

yet without it we (hall not be able to make

thefe Verfes to cohere. S.Vaul plainly (hewes

this, in applying this very fentence to the

whole Church, i.Cor.fi.r. But yet that which

followcs, / viiillgiue thtefor a couenant oftkt

fet,ple,futcs to none but Chrift only. How flial

we make thefe things agree then ?To wit, if

we (hall confidcr that Chrift is not fomuch
his owne as ours. For he was not borne ; nei-

ther died he, nor rofe againc for himlelfe.

He was fent for the faluation ofhis people.

He feeks nothing at our hands : for he (lands

thereby accomplished. Thirdly, the Prophet
admonilhe th vs,that when the Gofpell is fent Where God
to any place , there God difcouers a fure ,e"d> h,»

pledge ofhis fauor, and good will. For is it ^^*
not euident that he pities vs,when he fo gra-. drawers a
ciouflic allures vs to himfelfc ? He might let lure pledge

vserre in darknes without this light, but it ofhi* fauor.

comes vnto vs only from his free grace, that

fo he might remouc all doubtings and (tum-

bling blocks out ofour way. Letvs layitvp
in our hearts then, to wit, that this mercie
whollie depends vpon God his free will.

If it be asked, why the Lord hath illumi- Qaeft,

nated vs rather in this time then in any o-

ther.-Wemuft anfwere, Becaufe it vvae Gods Ant

giodpleafun fo to haue it. For S.Vaul in the

place before allcdged,brings vs to this point.

Behold now the acceptable lime, behold now
the day offaluation j which place will help vs

much to vnderftand the Prophets meaning,
that fo wee may learne to ioine Gods free

accepting ofvs, and our faluation together. A
inneede of nothing. Thus then,God makes pledge ofwhich fauor we haue intheprca-
his promifes to y whole Church : and Chrift, ching of the GofpelL

who is as it were the (iiretie or pledge be- We are alfo to note that thefe prophefies Tnere P™-
tweene both, receiues thefe promifes, and were not to be reflrained to a certaine time, Phtfi« aP-

procures nothing to himfelfe by them, but feeing they appcrtaine to the Church to the £eWe of d\s
altogether for the Churches behoofe, for worldsend. For when wee begin atthere- church to

demption out ofBabylon, we muft come for- theworldi

ward til the redemption purchafed by Chrift, '"I'
1'

of which the firft deliuerance was but as it a^J^
were a preparatiue. And feeing there arc ftill

Ourvnion
with Chrift

J".iia noted

whole faluation he was fent. He fpeakes not

then ofChiift, asfinglingbim out by him-

felfe, but as ofone thatisioined and made
one with his Church for euer. It is an inefti-

mable fauor then which the father (hewes vs

whenherWei hisfonnefot our fakes: yea,

that he directs his lpccch to his fonne whileft

he is fpcaking ofour faluation.For by this we
may perceiue how ncere the coniundion is

betweenc Chrift and vs. He reprefcnts our

pcrfon. He hath nothing which is not ours

:

and is heard ofhis Father in refpeft ofvs.

By the acceptable lime, the Prophet meant
tokeepe the faithfull within their bounds,

that they fliould not be too eager in their

defires, but might patientlie wait the Lords

leifure eucn till his prefixed time were come,

in which fenfe S.PWcallcs the comming of

Chrift thefulncsof time, Gal.4.4. He would
haue them then to depend vpon the will of

God, and in the meanc while to bearc his

wrath with a quiet and meekc fpirit. More-
ouer,albcit the Prophet meant to exhort the

faichfull to patience, attd to learae to fubdue

certain rehques of this fcruitude remaining,

it muft continue to the worlds end, at which
time all things (hall be reftorcd, and fit a-

gaine into their perfccl eftace.

Jwillglut theefor a couenant.] Hence it ap-
peeres,that whatfocuer was faid ofChrift be-

fore, was not promifed in regard of his owne
particuler profit,but for our fakes.For he was
ordeincd to be the pledge of the couenant,

becaufe the Iewes by their (Inncs made adi-

uorce between God and them, who had con-

traded a perpetual] couenant with them.

The renuing tftbk couenant then, which was

broken or difanulled, is attributed vnto Chrifi.

In which rcgard,that which Paul faith,EpheC

1. 14. and 17. is to be noted s Chrift is one

peace which hath made of both one,and hath

preached peace as well to thole thai are fat

oft, as to thole that are ncere. But our Pro-

phet had a (peeiall eie to that horrible difli-

najtofi)
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potion, which none buc Chrift alone was a-

ble to rcmcdic.lt remaines now then,that wc

apply this grace to our vfe : wee (I lay) who
were flrangcis and enemies, far from the co-

ucnantof gracein refpeftof the Icwcs, be-

fore the Gofpcll was publifhcd ; without

which, we had neuer tafted ofour reconcilia-

tion with him. Chrifl then was giucn/»r<i co.

»««»ntothe ptoplt, becaufe there was no o-

thcr way to come vmo God, but thiotigh

him. The Icwcs were then the onely people;

but the partition wall being broken downe,

all,both lewes and Gentiles hauc bin gathe-

red into one body.

That thou fheuidtft raift vp the tarth, which

was <*«/W4/f.Forthercturnc of the people was

as a new creation : as wee haue (hewed elfe-

wherc. Vnto which alio appcrraines the

words of the Prophet, that we might know
there is nothing but a wofull wafte and feat-

tering in the world : lor Chrifl is fent to raift

vp that which was deftroied and fallen to the

earth. If all things flood in a perfect ifiate,

then he fhould be fenc to vs in vaine. Wee
ought therefore diligently to confider of

our eflate : for in our Iclucs we are flrangers

from God,and excluded frrm all hope otfal-

uation; but Chrifl: hath rai/td vs vp together

with him, and hath reconciled vs to his hea-

uenly Father. Bcfides, i/aiab addes the be-

nefits which we obtaine by Chrifl, after wee
be reconciled.

Vcrf.p. That thou maiefi fay to the

frifoners ; Coe forth : and to them that

are in darkne/fe ; Shewjour felues, they

Jbatl feeke in the Kates, and their yv-

fiures /hall bee m *B the toppes of the

hiOes.

.

BEhoId neere a description of the change,

that happens at Ctuiflsccmming. Not-
withflanding it is very furc that the Prophet

meant in this place,to giue lome confolation

to the lewes, things being then in fuch a def-

perate Rate , to the end their rcflauration

might not fecroe incredible 5 no, not albeit

they lay in darhneffh ofdeath. Yetingcnerall

termcsjhe fhewes wherein the office of Chrifl

lonfifb; to wit, in reftoring the dtfcUit beri.

»<»^e.verf.8. For before his comming, wclie
manatledhtnd andfoote vndcr a milcrable

flauerie,and are plunged into the dat^nej/i of
hell.By thefe two fimilitudes then he fhewes,

that wee are wrapped in all forts ofmiferies,

as long as Chrifl is abfent from vs. For by
iar^ntlji, he excludes vs from all the benefits

which appcrtaine to Chrifts kingdome : as

faith,righteoufnefle, holinefTe. truth, and the

like graces : wee arc in darknefle then, till

Chrifl hy;Sbtts>your felues: we are tWirf.ull he
cry, Got forth. Now there is great weight in

the claufe;7"fc«» thou maiefi fay: for hce fhewes

that the preaching of the Gofpcll, is the

meanes by which we are deliuered.lf we then
defire the Liber tie and the light of Gods king-

dome,lct vs hearken vnto the voice of Chrifl,

for elfc wc (hall be opprefled vnder die pcr-

prtuall tyrannic of Satan.

Wheteisnow the Iibcrtie ofour free will?

For whofoeuer attributes to himfclfc light,
?'«*'"•

reafon , or vnderftanding, ran neuer haue
part in this dcliueiancc by Chrifl. Why fr» ?

Becaufe libmit is promifed to none but to Nolibtrtit

fuch as acknowledge thcmfclues cap tiutr. nor l>1" '"'"^V

light and faluation to any,but to fuch as con. "*
jlTi u'it v.-no

v

ft lie themfclucs to fit in darinef/e, Irpht.butto

Morcouer, in that he prcmilcth Gods chil- luch js u»
drcn that their pafluns (lull bee in allwaiii, rciTeihe] '

and in aUhyhpUt,.- by thefe fimilitudeshec 'nd-'"""^-

fhewes, that thofe who arc vnder the prote-

<iioB of Chrifl, lliall farewell : for he is a vi-

gilant and carcfulllhepheard,and furnnheth

his flockc with all things necciraric: fo as no-

thing can bee wantirgvnto them, thatap-

pertaines to their foueraigne good. This ad-

uertifement was of great vie for the lewes, in

that time in which they were to paffethorow

hot & fcorched paths, and to come at length

into a land wafted and defolate.The Prophet

therefore faith; that albeit humane hclpes

fliould faile, yet God of himfelfe is rich e-

nough tolupplyall their wants. This is the

reaf( n why the Spirit of God delights fo.

much in comparing the faithfull to (heep;tbat

feeling their owneweaknefle,they might wil-

lingly and wholly Iufrr.it thcmfclues to bee
goutrnedyndcr the protection of this good
(hepheard-.lohn 10.11.

But withall it is very likely that the faith- T , , . , f „
;

full arc admonifhed not to affefl great deli- „„„ j^"
cate*, for they (hall neuer tafle of fuch abun- to want,a's

dance, butthey (hall feele many wants ming- weilattoa-

Jed therewith. Bcfides,it is not fit they fhouTd bound«

bee pampered or full fed, in regard they are

fubtcct to many dangers : for wee know that

the z vaiti are fraught with theeues and ene-

mies, and the topi of the mountains are for the

moft part barren and dry. The Church of
Chrifl is fo</»r«»rf«<ithen, that (he is neuerfar
from itkulti and outragei 0/ enemies, and fo rt-

pltr.ifhea.ihatyctfiie dweltts in ivaflt andterri-

bltdeftnt. But howfoeuer her enemies inui- .,

ron her on cucry fide, yet the Lord protects
&

herfrom their violences. If wc be in hunger
or want, he is ready tofurnifh vs withall nc- Sttv.ik'.o,

ceflaries in abundance, and to nourifli and
fuftaine vs:yea,in thefe ncccflities,wc better

perceiue the care he hath of vs, then ifwee
were in a place ofthe greatefl fafetie.

Vcrf. l o. They /hallnot be hungrte-,

neitherfrail they be thtrslie, neither/hall

the heatefinite them, nor the Gunne : for
hee that hath compajficn on them , /bell

leade them, euen to thefirings ofwaters

/hallhe drtue them. .

THe Prophet confirmes that which was , ,

faidin the former verfe; to wit, that Gcd uono,H?*
hath ptouifion ready tofuflaine the Icwcs in lormcrvuf&T
theway;foas no neceffaries (hall be wanting

vnto them. And no doubt hce puts them in

mind ofthat time in which their fathers were

readic" to pcrifh in the defert for want of
foocJcj in which neccfTitie, God gaue them

Ty a Ammm
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M.xr.ni from hcaucn the fpace of forty yeers:

Exod.n5.3J. Alio in fpeaking of the fhadow

againft the btatjt is ccrtaine that he hath re-

flect to .the pillar of a clowd, wherewith the

world, it hath no great likelihood. And yet I ir»i-hrV>

reiect not this opinion altogether,becaufe it
prophecictb

is probable, & agrees with many other texts
,hcIewc*

.*— . * *i . . .*.__. returns rn-

Goa'be
Churche*
companion

'

in her pilgri-

mage, provi-

ding her of

allneceiTt*

1Kb

Lotd coucred them by day, to the end they fromfarre: thenhec addes fome particulars, bealfocom-

fhould not bee parched vp with the heateof for an expofition of the general! fentence. Pfchends the

the Sunnc:Exod.i4.M. For the Prophets are In ftead ofSinn, fome readeSmiw : and the £'"3"*°™ °£

Wonc,as we haue fbid,to mention the peoples Hebrewes thcmfelucs rqade it diueifly. Saint "

departure out ofEgypt,as oft as they were to lercta thinkes it is meant of the fouth part S.ferom,

confirme their harts in the atiiirance of Gods from Mount Sinai, lying towards the South.
goodneffc, either towards allin generall, or Andthis is the moil receiued opinion.Others
towards anyone in particular. In that lice thinkeittobe the name of a citie or region,
mentions the firings ofvvaiers, lie alfo alludes called Sienes, fituated towards the turning
to thofe waters which iflued out ofthe rockc, ofthe Sunne, when it is at the higheft. Buc
when the people were almoft dead for thirft. thefe opinions make nothing for the expla-
For thefe things fell not out in the deliue- nation of our Prophets meaning, which is

ranee of Babylon, but in putting them in re- cleere and manifeft in it fclfe. For doubtlcflc

hee fpeakes of fuch as were Jarre remote, and
fcattered in diuers quarters, whether they
were to be gathered in fro the North parts,

or beyond the feas. Ifaioh then fo pvomileth

the returne from Babylon, thattherewithall

hee alfo extends this prophecie to Chnfts

mountair.es as awaj/wdmv fathsfhall be utne : as wee may eafjlie gather from that

exalted.
which we haue faid, Chap.36 c?. For we muft

t>.pr\snfo
(till hold this principle, that the fecond birth

HEheereexpreflie andfitly mentions the of the Church vnder theKingdome ofChrift,

peoples returne : for to what purpofe isheeredefcribed: for he notonely promu
feththat the Iewes fhall returne to Ierufa-

lem to reedi£e the Temple ; but that thofe

alfo , who before were ftrangers from the

Church, fhould be gathered irom out of all

quarters ofthe world.

membrance offormer benefits, the Prophet
fets before them the power of God, which
hath alwaies bin fufEcient to procure the fal-

uation of the Church.

Vcrf. 11. tA»d I ^i\lma\e all my

fhould hee promife fuch 'felicitic vnto the

Church, vnleflc they had been reftored to

thei'f firft libertic ? Flee fignifies then that all

obstacles and impediments {hall be remoued,
which might any way hinder their paflage

:

and that the mountamet, the toppes whereof
might fecme impofTible to be climbed, (hall

be made paflcable and eafic to bee attained.

Vetf. 1 3. Reioice, O heauens, and

,
be iojfttll,0 earth.-brafiforth mto praife,

In a word, that hee will make all rough and ri ^ * A 11 1 r J
hillie places fmooth, that they may with eafc

Omountames- for Godhath comforted

returne into Iudeah. When the Church then "is people, and willhaue mercy vpon h&
was to bee reftored to her perfect eftate, no "affiiEled.

*Or,poore<

lets whatfoeuer, were they neuer fo great,

were able fo to ouermatch the Lord, but ^THoughhee exhorts and ftirres vp all the A j^ ^.^
that in die end hee would eafily ouercome •* faithfulltothankfgiuihg : yetheehatha uing.^n

?"

them ail. fpeciail drift to confitme tliat pr6mife,which which i< t

Andinthathecallesthcmbumoumaines; otherwife in it felfe leemed doubtful!. For included!

it is to (hew, that he hath not onely power to our confeiencqs wauer, and are perplexed in
c°nfir"?a"°»

affliction : fo as it is an eafic matter to fettle °,±e;r°
rmet

command them to giue his people way ; but

he further exprefTeth, that it fhall be hiuofclfe

who will bring the Iewes home; noleffe then

them firmely vpon the truth of Gods promi-

fes. In a word, either men ftagger, tremble,

promifet.

if he went in perfon before them. He carried fall,or vtterly defpaire. For if the leaft feare,

them vp (faith Aio/o.Dcut.jt.ij.) to the high diftrefle, or affliction doe but arife, much a-

places of the earth, when they pafled thorow doc there is to fallen any confolation vpon,

the wiidernefTe. Alfo he faith, that the Lord vs. For this caufe we hauenecde to haue our

went before the Ifraelites,- when they depar- faith confirmed by all forts ofarguments. Sec
ted out ofEgypt : Exod.13.11. Heere we fee the reafon then why Ifaiah fpeakfs fo glorr-

ouflie of the benefice of this deliuerance;

namely,to the end that the faithfull,who law

nothing round about them but ruine and
death, might notwithstanding hee of good

comfort, and in hope to wait for an happie

change. Heefets the deliuerance therefore before

their riet, at ifit were alreadie accomptifhed; that

Verf: 1 2. "Behold, thefe fhall come fo they might haue all matter ofhy andreioi.

fromfarre: and loethejefrom the North,
cinV. tho

.

uSh at *at time there appeared

then what lingular loue the Lord bcares to

his Church, in that hee vouchfafeth to be a
companion with her in her iourncy,ind takes vp-

on him the whole care touching her nece (fa-

ne proutiion therein : fo that in fuccouring

her,he fcemes to prouide for himfclfe.

nothing but caufe of forrowe and mour-

ning.

As oft as the Lord therefore promifeth a-
ptair,. s mu(l

nie mercie, let vs euer beemindfull to ioine be ioincd to

Hereas fome think the Prophet notes praife and thankfgiuing thereunto, though thepionufei,

out hecre the foure quarters of the we fee not the accomplifomcnc thereof; that

fo

andfrom the Wefr,and thefefrom the land

ofSinim.

W!
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hen how we flatter or (both vp our fellies in

this vice, for the Lord pleades againft hi*

Zion, that is to fay the whole Church, Ltcauft

Pit vfcthfuchjpetchei tttfumur andproceedfrom
a. (bitter) rottc ofdttlrufi.

Verf. 1 5 . C.tn a YVamtn forget her

child, and not heme cop.-tjfion ofthefonne

ofher \oomb ? though they fjottldforget,

bettCT VVtt 'ttn our drowse /pi'

»-'".ik'\i, Iw ,/s.iiio toGods

power, ouerrules all creatures

both in heauen and in earth : for he no foo-

enswuh his finger,but they allftand

v,> together, as it is mC hap.4S.15. to fulfill

. icnc. If the ligncs of his ad-

chendocuery where appeere,

b thinke he will not make the fame

much more glorious and admirable in the

faldation of "his Church ? Vnder this figure jetveillnot Iforget thee,

then !]uvk tcacheth, that neither theheautm,

nor the torth can y celd a more acceptable fer-

uicc vnto God, then when they ionic and

combine thcnilclucs together to aide the

Church.

Moreooer , that the faithfull fliould not

finite vnder the weight of the calamine, be-

fore he promifeth that God will comfort ihim,

he exhorts them quietly to fufteine their for-

rowc>.For by the word />ow. hefignifies that

the Church in this world isfubiecl to many
afflictions. Therefore that we may be fit to

partake ofGoKmcrcic, leevs learne vnder

thecrolfc, and vnder many miferies, rearcs,

and gronts, to wait till we attaine vnto the

poiVdlion of it.

A correction

of tlic lewts

jnfuielitic.

Verf 14. But Zion fuel, The Lord.

hxthforf.ihc:ime, and mj Lordhathfor-

gotten me.

Trie Lord minding further to amplifie his

•* grace, complaincs that the hearts of the

lewes were (b cloild vp, that they had almoft

difcouraged him, had not his infinite boun-
tie furmountcd all iheir peruerfe imaginati-

on':. Vu thcrcwithall he indeuois to correct

this. vice, rliat they might ioyfulhe imbrace,

and (ai it were) fee the promifed deliuerar.ee

befbte band which was oftrcd them: asalfo

that feeing his forwardnes to fuccor them,

they on the contrane might prepare them-

felucs to hope well. But this dodrine doth

nowalfoappcrtain: tovs, for when God de-

icrres his help, allot vs for the mod part are

too much perplexed, wee thinke by and by

God hath forfaken and reie&ed vs. And thus

defpaire eafily preuailes,vnlcfTe we be wife to

preuent the fame betimes : which we ought

to do,ltft we be bcreaucd ofGods grace.

Tiuly cur infidchtie manifefts icfelfe to

the vtmoft in fuch doubts, in that we neither

quietly reft vpon Gods promifes, notpati-

entlicbeare his corrections, which lcade vs

to repentance : nor yet the triall ofour faith,

by which he difpolcih vs to mortification :

neither any other afflictions, which he vfeth

for our humiliation. For God iuftlie com-
plaines of thelcwes, who by their diftruftre-

ic&cd his faluation oftrcd, and could not in-

durc to Lcarc of his help. Now he rcftraines

net this only vice to a few, but comprehends
alio the whole Church, to (hew that he will

bcliberalland bencficiall towards the lewes

farre aboue themeafure of their farth .-yea,

hewilloppofe himfelfc againft their incrc-

dulitie, that' he with his faluation maypaffe

through all the lets and impediments which

ftand in his way. Let euery one ofvs beware

TO correft this diftruft, to the complaint An exhort^

he addes an exhortation ful offweet con- "'on, full of

folarion. For by a very fit (imilitudc he (hews
[?

v"' C°""

what great care y Lord hath oucr his Church
in comparing him to a mother, whofc entire af-

fection and care is fo great towards btr chili,

that the fathers loue in comparifon thereof

is as nothing. He propounds it not then, you
fee, in the example of a father, which not-

withftanding is often vfcd.-Deut^i.o". i.Cor.

6, 18. but that he might the better exprcde

his lingular loue, he rather compares him to

a mothtr : and he names not children only,

but thefruit ofthe vvomb,x.o which vfiiallic the

woman bcares much greater affeftion. For

the loue that a mother beares towards the

little one which (he nourilhcth and fuckleth

at her breft, is almoft vnutterablc. AJfo what

care doth (he vfe, euen to fpend many nights

together without fleepe,by reafon of the fro-

wardncs ofthe childe ! And to fpeake all in a

word, (he fpares not to waft and confume her

felfe dayly, foas her loue makes her cleane/»r-

get herfeife. And this care wee fee is not only

in the reafonable crearures,but in the vnrea-

fonable alfo : yea, euen in wildc beafts, who
yet are gentle and louing in this behalfc,

howfoeuer otherwife they be of cruell and

fierce natures.

Now in regard women fometimes proue
more vnnaturall then wilde beafts, yea, and
ouercome them in crueltie, by neglcSing the

fruit oftheir bodies, the Lord addes, that if this

fhould fall out, that yet he will neuir forget his

people. For the firme and vnmoueable affe-

ftion he beares vs, farre furmounts the vehe-

ment loue and amitie of all fathers and mo-
thers in the world. Let vs then call to minde

what Chrift faith, Math.7.11. Ifyou which are

euillcangiuc good things to your children,

how much more will your hcauenly father f

Is it poffible that he lliould emptie himfelfe

of this fatherly arFedion ? No verily. Men
which are of peruerfe natures, and loue tbe-

fclues, yet will not negled their children,

and will the Lord (the fountaine ofmercie,

who needs nothing, butgiues to all men li-

berallic, and hath not the lelTe) negleft his

Church' Wherefore howfoeuer it fallcs out

fometimes that mothers reicd and forfake

their children (which yec is prodigious) yet

notwithftanding, God, who loucs his chil-

dren with a (table, conftant, and perpetuall

loue, will ncuer rcicft them. To conclude

then, our Prophet hcere fees out the inefti- chap. 17.1 J

niablc carcofGod, whowatchcth night and Hebr.iij.
day for our faluation, to allure vs,that he will

neuer leaue nor forfake vs,though we be tot

Yy 3 fed
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Cxdslouc to

1m Chinch
fet forth by
anoth.r firni-

lnude.

fed to and fro with many and grcac cala-

mities.

Verf. 1 6. "Behold, I hauegratien thee

vpen thcpalmes of'mine hands: thy walks

are eucr in myfight.

BY another fimilitude he lets forth thisin-

eflimable care that God hath ouer vs.We
v/c to fay in our common prouerb,That one

hath that vpon his fingers ends, which is feri-

ouflie imprinted in his memorie. And when
Mofes commands a tiayly meditation in Gods

law, he faith. Thou {halt bind them vpon

thine /;<anaj,Deiiter.e\8. that fo they might al-

vvaies haue Gods commandements before

their ties. Heerc our Prophet vfeth the fame

fimilitmlc, as ifhe fhould fay, I can no fooner

lookc vpo my hands,but I behold thee there:

I bearc thee fo ingrauen vpon my heart, that

nothing is able to blot out the temembrance

of thee : In a word, lean not forget thee,but

I fhould alfo forget my felfe. True it is that

GOD hath neither hands, nor any bodily

fhape : but thus it pleafeth the holy Ghoft to

ftoupe downe to our /lender and weakc ca-

pacities, that he might the better fet forth

the infinite loue which he beares vs. And be-

cau'fe the Church is in many places called

the Temple, or Citie of God (whence alfo

comes thatfimilitude of building fo much fre-

quented in the fcriptures,Pfal.ioz.i6.Icr.x4.

6. Math.ifJ.i 8.) therefore the Prophet brings

in the (imilitude of iivaUes : by which hee

notes out the quiet and peaceable eflate of

the Church : as if he fhould fay, I will alwaies

fee that Ierufalem ihall florifh, and be in

good phght. Whence alfo we obferue, that

heere is fet forth vnto vs a right order ofgo-

ucrnment and difcipline, whereof the Lord

will be theperpetuallprote&or and defen-

der, as himfelfe heere protefls. Let vs alfo re-

member- that this prophefie tooke place in

that wofull defolation when the walles ofIe-

rufalem (which were the liuely image of the

Church) were tbrowne downe, the Temple

raced, good gouernment abolifhed, and in a

word, when all things were out of ioint, and

almofl brought to vtter confufion : for he

proroifeth that all the Churches priuiledgcs

lhall forthwith bereftorcd to their firft per-

fection.

Yerf. 17. Thy builders make hafie:

thy deslrojers, and they that haue made

thee trafre, are departedfrom thee.

TJE amplifies that which he touched in
A
"o
mF

nhc briefe in the former verfe: for his fpcech

former verf-. might haue bin eftcemed ridiculous &vaine,

concerning this continuall care that God
hath ouer the Church,and her walles, which

he now fuffered to be raced to the very foun-

dations. For this caufe,I fay,hc addes an ex-

pofition,to wit,that it is ruinated indeed,but

ere long it ihall be reedified anew.

The ri'hc From this word Insiders, wee may gather

way to re. wherin the right way ofrepaynng the church

tA Commentarte rvpon the

A right or-

der of difci-

pline delcri-

bed.

lenifalems

walls a liueiy

im igeofihe

Church.

confifts; namely, if the Lordbeepleafedto paire the

fend forth matter Carpenters and SMafons to Churches

frame it anew. Secondly,in driuing out the de.
ruine"

flroiers, which build not, but breake downe.
For albeit God can build vp his church with-

out the helpe ofmen, yet is he plcafed to vie

theirlabours;and howfoeuerhe finifheth the

whole building himfelfe alone, by the fecrct

workeofhis holy Spirit, yethce bleffeththe

indcuors of his feiuants,that the lame fhould

not become altogether vnfruitfull. To him
wemuftpray, and from him alone wee mult
expeft wotkemen ; for hee is able to fit them
with gifts and graces, and to appoint out to

euery one his taske,as Saint Paul faith,i.Cor.

3.$. Thus wee are then, notonely to pray

that God would fend forth labourers into his

harueft, but alfo that he would furnifh them
with power and efficacie, that they may not Mat,9,1%,
bellow their panics in vaine. Is the doctrine

of the Gofpell then preached with fbme
£ruit?It comes to paffc by the lingular good-
neffe ofGod.

But this were not enough,vnleffe he ther-

withall fhould driue farre o^the deftroiers: for

Satan inuades and affaults the Church by
infinit waies : neither wants hee his fuppofts

and catchpoles, who imploy all their forces

either to flake , hinder , or ouerthrow the

Lords building:and therefore we ought con-

tinually to pray, that God would ftill defeate

all their enterprifes. But if that good be not
done,which we defirc,let vs accufe out fclues

andourowne ingratitude; for the Lord is

readie to beflow his benefits vpon vs in great

abundance.

Verf! 1 8. Lift up thine eies rounda-

bout, and behold ; all thefe gather them-

felues together, and come to thee : As I
hue, faith the Lord, thoujha/t furelyput

them allvpon thee ax agarment, andgird
thyfelfe with them like a bride.

TJE awakens theChurch by fetting her de- The chuith* -Mmcrance before her eies, to the end fhe i, exhorted
might view this fo glorious a worke, & might to behold

heboid the mopes of men which fhould flow in her glory in

vnto her on euery fide. Now as this gathering ^lm
r

"i

^
eft

togither, feruedtofuftaincthemindesof the
"eftniinej!'

faithfullin captiuitic : fowas it their duties,

whofaw it accomplished indeede, to render

thanks vnto God. Whence it appeares, that

this prophecie was of good vfe in both the

times ; as well whileft their deliuerance was
yet hidden vnderhope, as when it was rati-

fied by the erleds. And albeit alfo he fpeakes

to the Church in gencrall
,
yet this Ipcech

belongs to euery one in particular: that fo,alI

generally, and euery one particularly, might

unbrace thefe promifes.

When hee commands them to lift vp their

eies; it is to fliew, that the caufe which mouet

vs to faint, is, in that we doe not fo diligent-

lic obferue the work of the Lord as we ought;

butfufterour eies to bee coueredas it were

with a vaile, by reafon whereof, wee cannot

fee three paces before vs. Thence alfo it

comes.
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comcs,that we can hardly cocciueany hope,

but are cucr anJ anon plungcJ into dc-

!paire,whcn the lead troubles arile.

Now it this bee laid ot the whole Church,
Vie to v.. ^ tuay nun cxanlinc his ownc heart,

andfcchowfubicct he is to this vice; and let

himeucr ftirrc vp, yea awaken his fpirits, to

behold the woikesof the Lord, and to reft

hirutelte vpon his proraifcs with his whole

hcait.

In that he faith,thc children of the church

ihaVibc g*i' ftd; the meaning is, to bee one

bodie with Chiiil,and as one told vnder one

ilwpheard, wenuiftbe gathered into one lap

cftheChurch. l
:orChnft holds none other

Chrft hcUs to be in the number ofhis (hccpc,but fuch as

1 s arc loincd into one body by thevnitieof one
'j:

faith : Iohn 10. 16. IVhoJotutribtnvvoutd bee

m.idcone accounttdamongGodichildren, let him be a childe

with him by of the Church : fir ai many zi art ftparate from

faith. I.ir, I!>m aitrsiej bit htld at ftrangeri btfire

Cod.

W!i -ein the
Ma garment, or, ornament.] The Prophet

cimuto- fhewes whercinthe chiefe ornament of the

nament of Church confifts; to wit, in hauing many chil-

the Chinch drcn gathered into hctlap by foith, and go-
to"' 1<ls

* uerned by the Spirit ofGod. Behold the true

beautie; behold the glorie of the Churchj

which othcrwifc is deformed, and illfauou-

red,yca torne and rent in pieces, if (he be de-

ftitutcd ofiUft on»4mfn«i.Heereby we fee that

the Papifts hauc great 'skill in difcerning of
With what ,he rie i, t ornaments ofthe Church: for they

thcChmth plealt"themfelues in nothing but crucifixes,

of Home paintings,images,ftatcly btuldings,gold,pre-

deckesher ciousftoncs, andgljrious veftments: that is

Ub. t0 fjy
5

jn babies and puppets, fit for little

children. But the true dignitic and glorie of

the Church is all inward: Plal.45.13. becaufe

Faith an J it confifts in the gifts and graces of the holy

good woikes Ghoft : in a word, it confifts in faith, and in

the b;.-iuty of
g00d workes. Whence it followes,that {he is

the chuich. tnenclothed with royall robes, when people

being knit together by faith, doc alicmble

into her lap, and worfhip God infpiritand

in truth.

Now that this promife might haue die

greater weight, the Lord addes an oath, that

he might draw vs to credit the fame; to the

end that when the Church (as we thinkc)is at

the very pits brinke,\ve fliould then wait and

expect her rcftauration. Which doctrine, if

cucr there were nccde or it, it is now much
more. For whither foeuer we turne our eies,

Thevfetovs. wnatfee wceclle but horrible defolations ?

What are we to doe then Letvsdeliuer our

foulcs from defpaire,by (laying ourfelues vp-

on this oath, At I Hut i And let not our fmall

number difmay vs, though for thatcaufe the

world defpifeth and difgraceth vs. No, the

Lord, we doubt not, hath his elect fcattered

heerc and there, whom at the length he will

afliiredly #»«<« into his Church.Let vs plucke

vp our fpirits then,and bft vp our cits by a true

faith, that wee may not onely extend our

hopes to one age,but to many.

Verf. 19. For thy defolations and

•vasteplaces, and thy landdeslroied, /ball

furehbenow narrowfor thcthatPjaldfel

w it : andthey that demure theefljall bt ,

farre awav.

HE confirmes that which went before, but ^ C()n firiru-

in othcrword'; to wit, that the change tionottht

byhmipromifcd, is in Gods hand, who will former fen.

caufe his Church, which hath a long time ,enCc "

lien dtfolait and vvafft, to be fuddenly inha-

bited againc; and th.it in fuch wife, as the land

(hall not be laret enough to containc fo ma-

nic inhabitants. He vfeth altmihtudc ofa Ci-

tic broken downe , whole wallcs and buil-

dings are rccdified : vnto which alfo the

people flow in fuch troopes, that the bounds

thereofmuft beinlargcd,becaufe the firft cir-

cuits are too narrow for them all. And thus he

not onely fpeakes of the peoples rcturne

from Babylon, butaHbof that reflauiarion

wrought by Chri(l,when the Church was not

onely fpread thorowout Iudca, but alfo

thorowout all the cjuai tcrs of the world.

Moreouer, he addes that fuccours (hall be

in a readincll'c to defend the Church againft

her enemies, which would moleft her with

outrages and iniurics.Thefc thall not be able

tohurther. Why fo ? God will dr:ue them

ftttrtaaay: not that the Church had euer any The Church

perfect reft in this world,or could be exempt
J"^'r

"(j
°°c

from all violence ofenemies : but howfoeucr tfai»world.

it be, God, who ftill fupports the infirmities

of his fcruants, hath alwaies refilled the wic-

ked, reprefled, or vtterly defeated their

plots, that fothc kingdomeof Satan might

neuer waxc great by the mines of the

Church.

Verf. 20. The children ofthy barrennes

[ballfay againe in thine eares ; Theplace

isfirait for mee, gitteplaces to me that I
may dfoell.

ISaiah goes on with the fame argument,arfd the famear-

vnder another figure, promifeth the Chur- gament ftill

ches reftauration.Now he compares her to a ptofecuted.

widow (or rather to a wife) that is barren : to

fet forth the miferable and defolate condi-

tion of this people, who were opprcfied vn-

der fo many cuils, that the memory of that

nation was in a maner extinct : for they were

mingled among the Chaldeans, who held

them prifoncrs; lb as they were aJmoftincor-

porated into one body with them. Wee arc

not to maruell then ifhe copares the church

to a barren wife, for (hce concerned no more
children in herworr.be. In former time the

Icwes florithed; but now their kingdome was

torne in fundcr, their power vtterly oucr-

throwne, and their name in a manner buried

in obhuion, when they were led into capti-

uitie.

Hec promifeth then that the Church (hall

come forth of thefefinkes, andtt.it (he who

now fits folitarie, fhall rcturne to her firft e-

ftate. Which is (ignificd by the word agamt :

for thereby he allures them, that God was a-

ble to render them that againe, which in for-

mer time he had beftowed vpo them, though

Yy'4 now
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now for a feafon he had depriued them

thereof.

Whereas many take children of' barrennei

for orphelins, me.ihmksitfutes not with the

text, becaufe widowhood and barrennes is

referred rather to the perlbn of the Church.

And therefore by way of amplification he

calks thcrn fo, who beyond ail hope were gi-

uen to her that was a widow and barren.

Cine place : ] Thac is to fay,for my fake giue

way. Not that it is feemely for the faithful! abclifhed

gers and vncircumcilcd ones from entrlng

into the Church ofGod.
But he addes the rcafon offo great an afto-

nilhment, to wit, that (lie was barren before,

and therefore was vtterlie deftituted ofchil-
dren. For the word of God which is the fpi-

rituall feed wherewith the children of the

Church were begotten, ceafed : the facrifices

alfo were broken off: in a word, whatfoeuer
ferued to maintaine a (late in perfection, was

Befides, the Church is called barren, not
becaule God euer forfakes her, but in regard

his gracious prefence doth not alwaies ap-

peare. Wefaw a wofuJl Spectacle of thisW- AwofuII
rennei when the Lord to puniOi mens ingrati- fpeflacle of

tudc tooke from vs his blefled truth, and fuf- 'j*'
<
r
hur"

fred vs to walke and errc in darknes, then we ncs ccc
„'
e ln

*

might well fay that fhee was a widow and our times,

barren indeed, when (he wasleft quite defti-

tute ofchildren. Hence alfo we may perceiuc
how foohih the Papifts are , in chat they
will alwaies haue Chnft fo to difpofe of his

Church, thatfhe muft neuer know the ftate

Verf. 21. Then(halt thoufay in thine ofr widowhood cor barrennes. For howfoe-

heart, tvho hath begotten me thefeSeeintr
u" th

f
Lord

L
ac "° timc *?erlie re

r
kas

L
his

T , , , ^ , .

J p Church, yet he olten withdrawes from her
Iambarrenanddefolate,acaptiue,anda

the fignes of his pre rencej becaufc of thc
Wanderer to andfro ? Andveho hathnou- worlds vnthankfulnes.

to driue their brethren out ofy place where-

in they dwell : but the Prophet borrowed a

phrale of fpeech which is commonly vfed, to

fignifk, that no incorooditic whatfoeuer fhall

hinder many from defiring to be receiued,

and that place may be giucn them.This came

topafle when the Lord gathered aninfinite

number offoules from all parts ofthe world.

For in a moment, and aboue mans reafon

the Church which was emptie before, was re-

plenished : her boundi were enlarged, and ex-

tended farre and ncere.

The Church
brought in,

admiring

her extraor-

dinarie exal-

tation,

rifljed them ? Behold, I n>.# left alone

:

Whence are thefe ?

BY thefe words he fhewes, that the reftau-

ration of the Church whereof he now
fpeakesjthall be admirable : and therefore he
brings herin wondring

, yea aftoniihed, that

fhe is exalted by fo extraordinarie and vnex-
pected a maner. And to fay the truth, this is

no fuperfluous defcription. For the children

ofGod,and ofthe Church,are not made new
creatures by the will offlefh and blood, but

by the fecret vcrtue of the holy Ghofl; nei-

ther are they borne into this world as we fee

men daylyhaueanewof-fpring to replenish

common-wealths, for naturallic we haue no
pare in the kingdome of God. If any man
then will but confidcr of this new and vnac-

cuftomed change, and then by whatmeanes
the Church was multiplied and nourished a log

time in her poore eftate, he fhall be conftrci-

ned to admire and wonder thereat.

Now he fhewes that this fhall be no fained

VYho hath nourished thefe r] Thole who are

banifhed and often rcmoue their habitation

can not well nourilh nor bring vp children i

So, when the law and doctrine of godlines

founds no more in the Temples, fpirituali

nourishment muft needs faile. But the Lord
who Hands in no need ofhumane helps, be>

gets vnto himfelfe children after an extraor-

dinarie maner, by the incredible vertue of
his holy Spirit,and thefe he nouri(heth,how,

and in what place it pleafeth him. Now to

accomplish this prophefie, he hath contrarie

to all hope,raifed vp nurfes, fo as the Church
admires not without caufe at the foftering and
bringing vp ofher children.

When we rcade this prophefie we are ad- vfe,
moniihed not to vex ourfelues aboue mea-
fure ifat any time we fee the Church left like

a widow. Neither fo farre to giue way to

diftruft, as to thinke that God who is all fuffi.

cicn t,can not in a moment renue and reStore

her to a perfect eftate, though for the prefens

we fee no likelihood nor appearance ac all

ofit.admiratio, in which arte flatterers haue great

skill,but it (hall proceed from a true affection

of the heart. Why fo ? Becaufe there fhall be Vcrf. 22. Thusfaith the Lord, Behold
iuft occafion to wonder, in regard the Lord /will lift vp mine hand to the Gentiles,
hath fo long and in fo many dangers not on- md fo my aa„lVfd to the people, and
ly preferued his Church, but hath made it ;

J
„ .ft . • r t:

multiplie into a new generation vnhoped theyfiallbrtng ttyfonnesm theil armes:

for.For who would haue imagined chat when and thy daughters fljall be carried vpOK

the Iewes were in the mofr contemptible theitfljoulders.
condition that might be, couered ouerasit

were with miferks and reproches, that any
one of the Gentiles would haue defiredfocietie

t/w»i/»i/);Moreouer,thcre was no likelihood

that mens minds could feek fo fudden an al-

teration as to ioine themfelues to fuch a reli-

gion as themfelues both hated, and defpifed

before : nay more then that, the wall of fepa-

ration then flood, which Shutout allftran-

I
&»/'«/> cofirmes that which he (aid erewhik, ,

to wit, that y Lord would caufe the Church
tjon jjjjd

which along time was a widow and barren, totheChw-

to bring forth an innumerable of-fpnng, fo chesadmi-

as her felfe fhould be conflrained to admire ration.

atherownefruitfulnes.Andthis he doth to

remouc all fcruples and doublings, which

peraduenture might arife in their minds. But

the
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the Lord pronounceth, that he will not only

giue children to his Church among the lews

(as in former time) but among the Gentiles

alfo : and yet he ihcwts, that this generation

(bal be fpirituall,to wit,by the grace of adop-

tion. To which purpofc appcrtaines the fimi-

litudc oi'ihclisniiirj, tor thereby he incou-

rageth therauhfull to hope for a new kinde

of generation, far different from that which

we lee in the common courlc of nature. It

was nccclTaric then that the Lord fhould fee

vplus/hniUrd, and to difcourr his lecrct po-

wer by the preaching of the Golpdl, that a-

inong fo many forts of language* and diffe-

nng demolitions, he might bring children to

the Church, and to be made one with her in

the fame faith,euenas brethren gather toge-

ther into the lap of their mother.

. Thofe are decerned who by the metaphor

thin"" ofche of 'he hand.and jUndsrd.iluobc the preaching

Coifell, and ofthe Gofpell is oniy lignificd, fcparacing it

•he cf&ucic from the tfficacie of the holy Ghoft, for both

^i!
h
n
ho

'fi
mull he conioincd together. Thcveinie of

*JX the holy Ghoft muft in no wife be feparated
• '

(I fay) from the preaching- f the Gofpcll,wic-

j nes x.Cor.3.6. We muft run therefore to this

x hvid ofGod,and to this fianimd, when we fee

theChurch opprefled vnder the tyrannie cf

the wicked. For albeit they be cucr plotting

all forts of mifchiefe vtterlie to ouerturne it,

hi.9.4, J ct ls Gods tana
1 uronger then all, and men

in the end (hall gainc nothing by refilling

him.for at laft he wil fubdue and bring down
their rebellion, that bis Church may haue

fomc breathing time in defpite of them all.

In that he promifetH the chUdre ofy Church

(hall be brought in betweenc the««, and

\pontl\c fbwitUri, it is a£euratiuemanc-rof

(beech, in which he would lignific that God
will no way be hindred, when he mcanes to

gather his Church from the fca ttcring, wher-

in he (hal find her, becaufe all the Gtntiiei fbal

help him. And howfocuerthis be in the firft

place to the bamihed and difperfed Iewes,

yet no doubt it is to be extended vmo all

Gods cleft in all places, who are, or (hall

be receiUed in , to participate of the fame

grace.

Verf. 23. AndKingsfljaU.be thy nttr-

fingfathers,andQueenes(ballbe thy nur.

fes : theyfhall war(hip thee with their fa-
ces towards the earth, andlickjvp the dttfl

ofthyfeet: and thoufhalt know that 1am
•Or.all. the Lord; for* they fhallnot be afhamed

that waitfor me.

HAuing fpoken of the obedience of the

Gentiles, he fhewes, that it not only ap-

pcrtaines to the common people,but euen to

ajBgi alfo, whom he compares to fojUrfaibtrit

who bring vp other mens childrc,and .QMfcm

to milch nurfes , which are hired forth for

that purpofe. Why fo i Bccaufe Kjngi and
^»««wiihall furnilhy Church with all things

necefiarie for her children. For whereas be-,

fore ihty banifhed Cbrift out of all their

soafts, now they (hail from henceforth ac-

knowledge him for their foucraigne King,

and lhallyccld him honor, homage, and ftt>
uicc. And all this came to parte after God
mamfefted himfclfc to all the wot Id by his

Gofpc), for the great Kings and Princes ther-

ofnotonly (ubmitted thcmlclucs vnder the

yoke ofChnft,but alfo imploycd their wealth

& riches to rcftore & maintainc the Church.
foas they became the protcftors and defen-

ders or it.

WhenceWC note, thru a fj.cciall and parti-

cular dutic is hecre required of Princes, be-

(ides their ordinaricpiotcffion oftheChri-
(lian faith. Why fo? liccaule the Lord haih
clothed them with power and authentic, to

the end they lhouid protudc for the Chur-
ches good, and alfo procure the glone of
God.I grant this duuc belongs to cucry one,

but by how much the greater power Princes

are indued w lthall, the more carcfull lhouid

they be to imploy their (ludies and paines a-

bout thele things. Thar. 1>5'uecaufe why Ds*
tod cxprcfly names them, and exhorts them
to be wife, to feruc the Lord with feare, and
to kiflc his ionne,Pfal.».io.n. Hence alfo we
may difcernc of their follie and madnes, wlio

afhrme that Kings can be no Chriftiaus vn-

lcfle tbey giue oucr this office and dignitie.

For this was accomplished voder the king-

dome of.Chrift, when K^gi being conuerted

vnto God by the preaching of the Gofpell,

came to this hie degree and dignitie, which
far furmount all forts of rule and principali-

ties, to wit, to be \hermrjingftiberi, and do
fendois of the Church.
ThePapifhthinkc none can be right nur-

fiag fathers to the Church vnlclTc they Icauc

vnto Pricfts,Monks,and idle bellies,great re-

ucnue^sjarge poir«(fions, & fat prebendaries,

to fatten themvp as fwine in a (lie. But this

tuuriftjiiitnt tends to a far other end, then to
crarrme and ftuffe the guts of fuch a compa-
nie of jnfariable gulphs. For the queflion is

not here touching the inriching oftheir hou-
fes, who vnder a fained pretence of hohnes
will needs betaken for theMinifters ofthe
Church (who haue bin the only poyfoners

and corrupters ofthe Church ofGod, with

the deadly venome ofthe.whorcs cup) but

rather to roote out Superfuticms., and vt-

terlie to ouei throw all Idolatrie, to aduancc

the kingdome of Chrift , to conferue the

puritie of doctrine , to rcmoue fcandalles

and offences , and to purge out the fii-

thiedregges of falfedofirine, whereby the

wholefome doctrine of God is corrupted,

and whereby his glorie is darkned and cb •

(cured.

. When Kings haue taken order for thele

things, then are they alfo to furnifh the Pa-

llors and Miniftcrs of the word with all

things necefTarie , let them rclicue the

poore, and looke that the Church fufteine

not by their negligence beggerie , or vn-

deccnt wants. Then let them erect Schooles,

and endow them with fufneiene pencions

for the teachers,: let them fofter and chc-

rifli Studients, let them build Hofpitals for

the aged and difeafed, and performc other

offices which fcrue for the maintenance and
confer-

h fpeciail

and p.uiicn-

lci dutic

required

heere in

Kings ani
Pmicei.

The follie of
fuclias.if,

firmcihac

King* can bs

noCliiillians

vnlefle.hey

giuc oucr

.beirdignu

tics.

After what u
nuner King!
ought to be
nurfing fa-,

tbers to toe

Church.

Pallors.

The poore
Schooles

i

erected and
endowed
wiil.funi-,

cien: pen-

lions.

Building of

HoTpinis.
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to the

Chuich.bc
come cor-

m enters of
her.it is the

I '.I it II Ward
ofour tins.

conferuation ofthe Church. But thefe excef-

fiue expences fuperfluouflie beftowed to-

wards the founding of Malfcs and Orato-

ries, and imploied for the making of vef-

(cls of gold and filuer, rich & gorgeous veft-

rr.ents, in winch I'apifts glory and brag; only

feruesfora pornpeaud ambition to corrupt

the pure and fincere nouriihmcnt of the

Church; yea, to choke and extinguifh Gods

fcede, which is the onely food by which the

Church hues.

Now when we fee things otherwife canted
If Kipgt in ^ l% (j3 tQ wj tfoit q in r[ea(

i
f „„,._

cjn»fathers emg fathers to theChurch, become tormen-

tors & deftroiers ofthe Church, that the true

doctrine is rejected , the faithfull Miniftcrs

banilhed, and that greafie idle paunches, in-

fatiable gulfes,and fuppofts of Satan are put

in their roomes, (for to fuch, Princes diftri-

hute their riches : that is to fay,the blood of

the people which they haue fucked) when al-

io thofc Princes, /<<»» otherwife being faith-

full,yet wanting power,and therefore; hauing

little or no courage to defend the word, or

to rnaintaine the church. Let vs acknowledge

that this is the lull reward ofour iniquities,

and let vs confefle that wee be vnworthy to

inioy fuch good nurcing fathers. Notwithstan-

ding after thefe fo horrible ruines, wee muft

beeuer waiting and looking for thereftau-

ration of the Church; and for fuch aconuer-

fioti of Kings, as that they (hall (hew them-

felues fathers and protectors ofthe faithfull,

and fuch as (hall constantly vphold the do-

ctrine ofthe word in their dominions.

They frail ffcl^e the d*fl ofthyfeete.] The Pa.

pifls in like manner offer violence to this

place,to eftablifh the tyrannic oftheir Idoll

:

as ifforfooth, Kings and Princes could not

otherwife (hew themfelues the true and law-

full feruants ofGod, vnlelfe in his (lead they

(hould fall downe at the feete of their difgui-

ftd head of the Church. This they account a

rtftimonie of great feruice done to God,

when they will abafe themfelues tokilTe his

feete with great reuerence. But firft ofall, if

they will know what an opinion we ougbc to

conceiue of fuch an idolatrous and barba-

rous reuerence, letthemlearne it from Saint

"P«/«-,whofe feat they brag to hold : for hec

would not fuffer Ctrnelitu the Centurion to

doe him fuch reuerenceiAct.io.if. Let them

alfo learne it from Saint Pail, what to doe in

this cafe,who rent his garments,and rejected

this honour with great deteftation1Act.i4.14.

Is any thingmoreabfurd then to fay that the

Sonne of God, in ftead of ordaining a Mini-

fterof theGofpell, (hould confecrate a pro.

S. Pau'.

Th«Popea
prophane
King.

The Prophet then by thefe words vnder-
ftands nothing clfe but that adoration by
which Princes humble themfelues before

God, and that obedience which they yeeld

to his word in the Chutrh : for we muft care-

fully beare in mind what hath been faid be-

fore; to wit, that the honour which is done
to the Church, muft neuer be feparated from J™,

h°n™r

her head. For this honour and feruice ap- church, muft
pertaines vnto Chrift: and if it be in any fort nenei be fe-

attributedtothe Church, it is in fuch wife, parted from

that itaJwaies remaines intircly to her onely
b" l"li '

head. Addc alfo that Kings doe not fnbmic
themfelues to the true religion 1

, that they
(hould beare the yohjsofmen, but that they
might fubmit themfelues to the doctrine of
Chrift. Who eucthebc then that rejects the
Miniflers of the church,and rcfufeth to beare
the yoke which God inrpofeth vpon all his „ .

feruants by her hand : fuch a one hath no cfoddofGod,
communion with Chrift, neither can hec be that will not'

the child ofGod. b« re 'he

For ihoje that wait fur me, &c.] I take the *oke whie'*

word Afeher, for a particle of rendring a rea- Vp Xrn'bV
fbn: forthe Words runne onfo in aline, that theChurcbts
thofe who diuide them,doe much datken the band.

Prophets meaning. For by this argument,
he proues that it is good reafon Kings and
Princes fliould cheerefully bow vndcr Gods
gouernoient,andneed neuer be fqucmifh to

humble themfelues before theChurch 1

; be*

caufe God will not permit any that wait for NoflaBffli,

him,tobeafhamed. As ifhc (hould fay; This butanhona.

(hall be no flaui(h,but an honourable and an "ble fub,e*

amiable fubiection. humbW
Now he ioines his truth with our faluation: fe | u es before

as ifhe (hould lay;Le t me be held neither for the Church,

Gad, nor true of ny ward, if I accomplish not
that which Ibauepromifed.Hencc we gather

an ineftimable fruit. For as it is impcfTible

that God (hould lie or repent, fo is it nccell'a-

rie that iheftablenes ofour faluation, which
the Prophet d raw es from the truth ofGod him-

filft,(hould euer rcmaine ftedfaft,without bo
ing moiled or fhaken.

Vcrf. 24. Shallthefray be takenfrom
the mightie ? O the tuft captiuitie deli-

vered?

2j. "But thm faith the Lord; £uen
the captiuitie of the mightie frail bee ta-

ken away, andthe pray ofthe tyrantflail
be delivered : for Itrillcontendwith him

that contendethwith thee, and I willfane

thy children.

phane King, exercifing aPerfian-like pom- TJAuinganfweredan obiedionintnefor-
oodteflifi.'

pous fta te, vtterly infupportable ? But 1c t r» ITlmerverfe,which might arifc in the minds CIn in theft

Th: Chur.

remember that whileft theChurch is apil-

grime in this world, .that (hee may bee hum-
bled, and that (hee may bee conformed to

Chrift her head, (hee is fubiect to the erode.

And ifher enemies giue her any reft, yet you

of the faithfull : now hee conhtmes this folu- verfesy bat

tion yet better. For it feemed a thing ineredi- h« will op-

bU that the Iewes (hould euer be delsuered from *£„?$"'
vnder the hands of fo mightie an enemie,

th e power of
who held them prifbners by the law of armei, fuchasiy.

and had iuftly fiibdued them vnder bondage, rannize out*
cheschtefefl wal1 perceiue that her chiefeft glory and .

glory confifts beautie confifts in modeftie. Whence it fol- He addes this interrogation then (as it were) l","";?
m humilitie. Ibwes, that (hec is ftripped ofher ornaments, in the perfon ofall the common p :op!e,who, ^o^"/^

when (hee is decked with a prophane arro- as it is likely, had this fpcech nfe in their blead'uer.

eancie. mouthes ; co which he makes anfwer, as wee (aries.

(hall
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thall fee anon. But firft wc muft oblcruc the

fimilttudc, in tli.it the Church is called the

pray ofit.emitktie, and the tuf} cjjtiuitie : that is

to lay, lawful). For he is called a luft poll', dor,

which hath gotten it lawfully.:. s inaiuft war,

he that takes the (poile,is the mft poflcflor of
it. Such was the condition of this ancient

people, wink ft they were in exile; foi they

Joft both their Countrie and tibtrtit toge-

ther, and the lanquifhcrt will onche was a

But yet wcarc diligently to obferue this

fimihtude; to wit, that the Chinch Ihould be
opprcHcd by the tyrannic of Princcs,& made
a pray to the throteof wolucs : and yet nor-

wnhftanding ihcc lliould be cflccmed good
purchafc, yea eftcemed a iu/l captiuitie. Whac
is more vniuft .- But thus were our fathers

handled : and are wc better or more worthy
then they ' Hut let them boaft as long as they

lift oftheir itift captiuitic, and let them glory

at their pleafure in this vaine title, the Lord
pronounceth them abonunablc(cut-throtes)

and thecucs, in affirming that he will bee a-

uenged ofthem, anipluc\e tht pray out of their

ifMfe.fcr God Vlethnot toouerthrow in// pof-

tejjin. Whence it followcs, that the domi-
nion which they vfurped ouer Gods people,

was anvniuft tyrannie, andplainerobberie.

Neither could their weapons nor munitions
hinder the Lord from taking from thcm,that
winch they vnlawfully detained.

And this promifc Hands in force not oncly
againft tyrants, and vifible enemies, but .ilfo

againft the tyranny of Satan, from which we
are now deliuered by the admirable power
ofGod. 1 grant, Satan isa powei full aducr-
faric;bn t the Lord,which is ftrongcr then he,
will bind him, and take away his weapons,
and caftdowne his ftrong holds, that he may
reftore vs vnto liberty : Mat.11.29. Hauc wee
tried the power cfGod then in this behalfe ?

x£tr.t.\o
"^nc Sreater rea >°n naue wc to relie vpon his

• dcliuerancc ftiil, as oft as our enemies tread

vsvnder their feete, and tyrannize ouervs
with cruelties.

Now when he faith he will contend for our
• fakes : firft, he therein brings vs to the confe-

deration of his power, that wee fhould not
iudge of things cither by common reafon,

nor yet by the ftrength ofmans arme. Wee
muft not look then vpon y which wc ate able

to doe, or to the mcanes which wc haue in a
readinefle; but commit the whole fum ofour
affaires vnto the good will of God , who
vouchfafes both to care for vs,and to defend

a vs. Andnotonelyfo,butaffuresvsthatheis
furnilhcd with ftrong argumcnts,to anfwer al

the (landers ofour aduerfaries. For we haue
laid a little before, that the wicked doe not
oncly aduance themfelues, by violence and
crucltic againft the Church; but do alio lode
hex with infinit flauders,as if they had tuft oe-

ca/fongiucn them to tyrannize ouer her.

Is not this conlolarjon more then neede-
full then; town, that God will maintaine our
ianscencie, and by his ntlegathm, willcaufc

the vaine pretext to vanilli, which mav anic
way feme to augment the crucltic and im-
pudencic of the godlcll'c ? 1 hercfore it is

that hecaddes once more, And I vu'd jaht.

Hccrc then you fee wee hauc a fingular cm-
lolation,knowing that wc are made one with
the Lord in lb faft a coucnant, that hec oppo.

/frAhimlcL'c againft all thole that amend tub
vi.So as he will blclle thofe that blclfe vs,and

on the contrary, will curfc thofe that curie vs:

in a word, hec tcftifics that he is an enemie to

our fnemiei. From this word/W, we rruftallo

note, that whe wc arc fct free from bondage,
and defended againft the fune of ourcne-
mics,or/a«eil;that we impute not thefc things

to the workc ot flclh & blood : left any ihould
afenbe that tolusowncinduflry, which God
commands vs wholly to expect and wait for

ene/y (rom himjelje,m regaid it is a fingular be-

nefit that piocccds from his hand.

Verf. 2(5. nAnd I milfeed them that

fpotlt thee'toith their ownejlepj, and they

fiallbe drunken mth their oxvtie blood, *u

vrithfteet nine : and all flefj P>ull know
that I the Lord am thy Jauiottr, and thy

redeemerjhc mighty one oflahob.

IN the firft place hec fhewes what (hall be-

come of the enemies of Gods Church,
threatningthat the timewil Ihortjy approch,
in which they being enraged and fit on fire

with heart burning! one againft anothcr.fhall

at laft butcher one another. Truly it is the Lord

which depriucs them of rcafon,and plungeih
them Into frenzies,and that in fuch wife,that

they bend againft themfelues the very wea-
pons, which in times paft they bad drawne
forth to mallacrc the Church withal). And
thus they turne theirfwordi point t one againft an-
other, till they haue fought their owne vtter

ruine, as the Madianites did: Iudg.7.22. The
fumme of all is,that the Church fhall haue no
need of mans helpe, nor of any preparation
at all, when God is minded to confound and
bring the wicked to nought : for batting firft

{mitten them with giddimjp, they fhall fall to

eatanddeuoure one another, being fet on
fire with the furies of hell, euery one againft

his fellow.

And all fiefh (hall l^now .] Hce repeates the

fame thing which wee haue fecne in vcrfe 23.

namely, that the time fhall come,in which the

Cod of tfraelfbtU be acknowledge of all, the line

andonelyGod : becaufc he hath fauea his peo-
ple from deftrufiion. For he would hauc this

tobe noted as a fpcciall teftimonie of his Di-
uinitie, when hee appeared in all mens fight

xbefauiour and redeemer of his people. Some
readc the name ofJacobin the vocatiue cafe:

but I cxpond it in the genitiue. For the Lord
fhews that he is the[amour, redccmcr,and the

mightie one of lal^ob ; that his people miehc

learne to reft themfelues fecurcly vndcr his

faucgard and protection.

s^eChip.

26.1a.

The chill chlj

encnuc iluU
jt length

turnc tlicir

lwi>.J»p. ims
3gjinli il.c.

fclucs, which
they drew
fmth to mat
facrel.rr

wilhall.
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THE L. CHAPTER.

T!ie lord
pi ones 1 h.

Our fpiritua>

mariag* will)

Codconfe-
cr.ited by hii

word, and
foaled vp by
the bluod of
thrift.

The ft- ft

Simile.

Verf. I . Thusfaith the L ord$Vhere

is that btllofyour mothers dtuorctment,

whom I haue cafi off? or a ho is the cre-

ditor to whom I foldyou ? "Behold, for

yottr iniquities are jon fold; andhecaufs

of your tranfgrcjjioiis isyour motherfor-
faken.

gT!~j His place is diuetflie

expounded : but

very few haue at-

tained y Prophets

meaning. To the

end wee may haue

the lufn briefly, we
mult note this con.

iur.Slitm , whereby
the Lord in manic

places teflifics, that his people are obliged

and bound vnto him : namely, that he is as it

were our husband, and we his wife : for it is a

fpirituall mariage confecrated by his cternall

v.ord, and fealed vp with the blood of Iefus

Chnlr. As he then for his part receiues vs in-

to his protection as his beloucd wife, v'pon

condition that wcekcepe faith and loyaltie

towards him: fo when we play falfe with him,

he reiefts vs ; and then it is rightly faid, that

hepntivs away : eucn as if a husband fhould

banilh an adulterous wife his houfe. Now,
becaufe wee could not eafilie conceiue the

reafon why God fliould reicct the lews which

Wcrcprcfledvndcr fo many and great cala-

nuties,it was neceilarie fhe fhould here conic

tomanifeft the caufe of this Amorce . But for

as much as we are O! dinanly too eloquent in'

coucringofourownefaults,andftriue to lay

all the blame where we fhould not ; that is to

fay,vpon God himffclfeifo the Icwes alfo then

murmured at their eftate, as if the Lord had

done them wrong fo to reied them. Why fo ?

Bcc3iilethey could not bee brought to ac-

knowledge that the promifes were madevn-
clfectual,andthe couenantaboliihed by their

Icaudbe-hauiour. At leaft they could not be
drawnc to make this c'onfcflion , but with

much adoe : for they ported oucr their fault

to their predecefTors, as if ihiy forfooth had
borne the pumfhmet oftheir offences. From
thence proceeded thole complaints recited

by Exe{nl; Our fathers haue eaten fower

grapes, and our teeth are fet on edge : Ezek.

18.1. Now becaufe fuch prouerbs at that time

went currant among them , the Lord bids

them bringforth that letttrofdiuorce>by which

they might iuftifie their owne innocencie,

andproue that God had vniuflly put them
away,

Ir was the cuftome'then togitie a woman
vniufllic diuorced, a letter in her hand': for

thereby her husband was conftraincd to tc-

ftifie,. that his wife had liued ehaftly and ho-

ne fily with him : that all might know that fhe

was not put away for her owne fault,but be-
caufe flieplealed not her husband. And thus
the wife, was fet at libertie, and her innoccn-
cicapproued; and the faultwas laid onelic
>pon the husband, to whole difcontented
mind the caufe of this rent was imputed. Ma-
fa ordained this law, Dcut.24.1. in regard of
the peoples hardneifc of heart, as witncfTcth

our Lord Iefus ChriftjMat.19.7. The Lord by
a very fit fimilkude then fhewes, that hce is

not the author of this diuorce, but that the
people put away thctr.felues by their owne
fault,andfopurfued their lufls, that they vt-

tcrly diilolued the mariage knot. This is the
caufe why he asks for this Uttn,whereof they
boaflcd fo much : for there is great wcightin

y pronoune dcmonflratiue that^by which the
Prophctrneantto tax their vaine excufes. As
if he fhould fay;You haue skil to put the fault

farre enough from you, and to reproch the
Lord

;
you haue'your defences in your hands

readie tofhew; and yet in the meane while
your .felueshauc violated the faith of mari-

age: neither ate you able to alleadge any mft
matter for your felues, whereby to difproue

the JawfulnelTc ofyour diuorce.

it here ii thtcndiior' Heerehce fets forth

trie fame thing by another fimilitudc : when
any was fo farrc indcbted,that hee could not Tr>e feeontf

fatisfie his creditors^ hee was confirained to S;milf-

giue his children,in paiment. The Lord now
askes if hee were forced to doe this j to wit,

whethcrhee hath/Wn or jmn them to pay his

creditor; or whether he was like to thole ?n-
tlirifts, who fondly waftc their, fubftance : or
to ihofe houfholders, who fufftr thcmfelues
to runne ouer fhooes in debt. As ifhe fhould

fay-, I am fure )ou are not able to charge mcc
with any fuch mattcr.And therefore it is eui-

dent to alljthatyou haue beenfold & brought
into bondage forjour iniquities. And thus the

Lordmaintaines his owne iuftice againftall,

falfe imputations ;' which by this fecond

merobet hee thus repulfeth, in regard the,

feWes were (old and ym attay by their owne
fault. -.''j

1

Saint Faul vfeth the fame fimilitudc when
lie faith, We are fold vnder finne : Rom./.r*}.

but in a diuers fenle.Befidcs,the Hebrues arc

wont thus to (peake ofwicked ones,who giuc '•Kin.n.tf

oucrthemlelues to commit finne with a re-

probate mind. Buthecre the Prophet onely

meant to conuince the Icwes, in regard thac

by their owne offences, they had wittingly

pulled all the euils they fuQaincd vpo thcm-

felues. If anyaske; butcan thcLord reiecl

his heritage ? Can hee difanull or brcai;e his

couenant ? No verily : butitis faid hee for-

fakes and prophanes hishciitagc: as in Pfal.

89.E2ech.i4. becaufe we- can iurlgc no other-

wife of it by outward appearance. Form that

hebarenot thataft'edion towards them hee

was wont, it was a kindeof diuorce or re-

icdicn.



Trophefe of Jfaiah* C H A T>~. 50. W
iciflion. To be (hort, wc muft note thcfc op-

I poli tions, either that tlit vv'e it intoned by the

X buibindi fault, or be'.aafe her felfe it ajlixmti: ft

harlot. Againe, that the children atefild, either

by reafin of their filbert pouerlie, orfir their ootne

Mnihrifimeffe. And ifcus the context of this

text will be caiily vndcrftood.

Vcrf. J. Wherefore c.tme /, and there

was no man ? Jcalled, and none anfrered :

is mine hand fo fnortened that it can not

help? or hatte I nopower todelmerf Be-

hold, at my rebuke I drie vp the feu:

I

mike the floods defert : their ftfh rot-

teth for want of water , and d/eth for

thirjh

IT may be the Prophet renders a reafon

heere why the people haumg prouoked

the holy oneof Ifracl to anger,hath not only

pulled vpon themlcluesa feaofeuils, but are

alio worthely cut oft' by their owne obftina-

cie from all hope of pardon and faluation.

The Lord
^uc ^ r3tber thinke the Lord proceeds yet

proceeds on further. For haumg Ihewed that he had good
in prouing caulc giucn lnin to rcicct this people, who
his plea to willinghc choofed rather to Hue a fhnile life

then to be free, he addes, that it is none of

his fault that they were not forthwith dcli-

ucred. And as in the former vetfe he Ihewed

that the fault wholhercfted in the Iewcs, fo

heere he proues that their owne malice was

the caufc why they grew old and putriried in

their mifcries, for there wanted neither will

lior power in the Lord tohaue holpenthem
if they had not ftubbornly refufed his grace

and liberalise. To ihut it vp in a word, ljaiah

fhewi that both their entrance.and continuance

in this calamine came only from their owne
fault, that he might free God from blame:
and lignites , that the Icwes did wickedlie

when they accufed him to be the author of

thc.r nnlcries; or in complaining, that he
came not foone enough to their fuccor.

Firft then the Lord faith, that be came. But
towhatend ?To reach the Iewes his hand.

Whence it followcth,that they are iufllie dc-

ftir'ur: of help, in regard they defpifedhisfa-

uor. Now the Lord comet, when he giues Vs

1 any fignes of his prefence. He comes by the

2 preaching of his word, and by the fundrie

benefits which he beftowes vpon vs : as alfo,

by the many teftimonies which he vfeth to

manifeft the fatherly lone and goodwill he
bearcs vs. Was there euer any people, faith

M'fet, that faw fuch fignes and wonders as

thou haft done, or that hath heard the voice

ofGod fpeaking out of themiddesofafire,

andhuc?Ueut^.33.34. Seeing fuch adayly
fummons fcrued to no purpofejand that in

fetting hope ofmcrcie before the, he fought

to draw them to repentance, doth he not
iufllie coplaineas ofa prodigious thing,that

they would not come fourth to meet him i They
are couinced ofingratitude then,that where-
as they ought to haue fought vnto God, they

would not vouchfafc to meet him. Fot what a
vile vnthanlcfulnes is it, not to teceiuc that

grace which is freely otFrcd >

In that he faith, / c*!.eJ, he rcpeares the

fame thing in diucis words. V. h.n < jod<«'/ei

vs we ought to giue earc,and to olfcr our rea-

dic and wiling obedience. For this is the an-

jver (which he complaints is not giucn liur.)

to wit, that wc lubmit not our felues whollic

vndcr his command. But this word lutes very

well beerc tothccircumflanceof this place,

in that they wilfullic dcfpifed God, whool-
frcd them prefent dcliucrancc out of their

troubles. It auailcd him no more to fpcafce

vnto them therefore, then if he had fpeken

to lb many dcafc and dumb men. Thence he
concludes, that their deliucrance was defer-

red only in rclprct of their owne backward-

nes, which he confirmes vnto then) by for-

mer teftimonies, in that he had in former

time manifeftcd to their fathers the fufficien-

cie of his power.

Now left they fhould cauill and excufe

thcmfelues in affirming that they were not

faued, though they dclired it : God on the

contranc afnrmes, that they muft fecke the

caufe of fuch a change cllewhere then in

him. Forfureitis, \wposrer was not dimini-

fhed. He would not haue bin flack in rea-

ching out his hand to them in their afflicti-

on, if they had not obftinately rcieded his

offer.

Now by this Interrogation, he cxprcfTeth

the cc|uitie ofhis caufc, as one that maintai-

ned a thing cleare and manifeft. For who
dares obiect that his power islellened? And
to that end he puts them in mind of that po-

wer of his, by whiib he brought ihem out ofE-
gypt, lefl they fhould imagin y fame were now
diminiftied, but might rather acknowledge

that their vices flopped the courfe of this

power,that it could not now manifeft it felfe.

At his rebu!;e he faith the fea is dried vp, as ifhe
had terrified it, in rebuking of it. For by hit

commandement the waters parted in twaine

to giue his people palfage, Exod. 14.11. And
Iordain fled back, lofti.j.i6.Pfal.ii4.5. fo as

thefifbtt being deftitute of water, died and
rotted.

Verf. 3

.

1 clothe the heauens with dark?

ties, andmake afackjheir cohering.

HE alfo mentions the thick darknes which

was fprcad ouer the whole land of Egypt

forthefpace of three daics, Exod.io.i:. for

then the heauens were in a maner chthed

with mourning weeds, becaule asafaireand

cleare day glads our hearts, Co a darke and

gloomicday brings fadncs & heauines with

it. Therefore it is faid that the htauem were
coueredvvith a/aci;, or with a mourning gar-

ment, as fignes and teftimonies of affliction.

And ifany had rather take them for gene-

rail fentences, he may do (b if he will. But as

I thinke the Prophet hath refpeft to the hi-

ftoric touching their dchueiance out ofE-

gypr. From whence they might gather, that

God who had deliuered their fathers after

fowonderfull a maner, was now lerted from

fuccoring the in the mifenes which opprefl'cd

thereby reafon of their owne vnthankfulnes,

Z

1

tftr/r;j,

Ir war not
for wjntof
power in

God that lis

(uccored not
the Icwe*

:

bui it relied

whollic in

'heir owne
vn thankful-
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publike affemblies in the name of God, if

Verf. 4. 7he Lord hath giuen mee *e
?
J?

e "°c

J
e or^ans and inftrument* of

4 Mgav ,/ /&* learned, that I fhould
l ^ °] û^ew%]Somewllat muft be fup.

kno'iv how to miniftcr a word in due fea- p Ii ca heere (which wee alfo haue done) that

[on to him that is wearie : hewillraife me is, to minifler or pubhfh, Vndcrtheword To

vp in the mcrmng ; in the morning hee h™ «e comprehends that wifdome and dex-

will awaken mine eare to heare , as the

learned.

After ,i Hon T TAuing twice conuinced the people ofin-
blc reprehui- ±1 gratitude; now, according to hit cu-
fi.>n,lieadiics

flomej headdesaconfolation: for the Lord
on jtim.

f 1'hanies vs
}
that he forthwith mindes to free

vs from ihame and confufion.Albeit then vp-

on good grounds hee hath proucd, that the

people were iuftly reiec~ted, and penfhed by
their owne deferts; yea,and had made them-
fcluesvtterly vnworthy of dcliuerance : not-

withstanding all this , hce promifeth them
helpe and fuccour. Now becaufe in a matter

fo difficult, there was need of more then or-

dinary authoritie, the Prophet faith, that

Cod lent him, and fitted him with abilitieto

execute that which was iniointd by him. All

in a manner doe refer this place vnto Chrift,

as if it futed not to the Prophets pcrfon, whe
he faith he was frnitten.Wc reade not indeed
that Ifaiab was lb handled:and yet it followes

not therefore that their argunientis found
enough. For Dauid complaines that his gar-

ments were diuided; which properly apper-

tained vntoChnft:& yet itfollowes not thac

the like befell not Duuid. For mine own part,

I am out of doubt that Ifaiah brings inhim-
felfe as one reprefenting the perfon of all

Gods feruants, as well touching thofe that

were before him, as ofthofe that were to fuc-

ccedhim.
Now hee faith that the Lord gaue him a

tongue; to the end the promifes, whereby hee

feckes to cheere vp the peoples heat ts,might

haue the greater weight : for our faith foone

begins towauer, ifwe once decme that men
fpeake without warrant. Befides,the conditi-

on of this people was fo forlorne, that they

could not be drawne nor allured by any rea-

fons thit could be alleadged to hope or ex-

ped delmerance.The fumme is then,that the

meiTage of their prefent deliucrance is

brought them from heauen : fo as if any will

refufe to credit it , fuch a one fhall {hew

himfelfe no better then a rebel! againft

God.
Nowhowibeuer the Prophet indeuors to

purchafe authoritie vnto himfelfe in this be-

NniK are fit halfe : yet hence we may gather in generall,
to teach o that none are fit to teach,vnlelle they be firft

fucT'as haue
tauSht and inftru,aed of the Lord. Thus then

firft been a^ faithful teachers are admonithed to craue

taught of" th; that of Gods Spirit, which othetwife they
Lord. can neuet haue. I grant they ought to ftudie

diligently, left they fhould get vp into the

chaire without fufficient preparatiombut yet

we aiuft hold this principle, that whatfoeuer

ferues to furnifh them forabIeMinifters,muft

be fo many gifts ofthe holy Ghoft. And to

fpeake the truth, what boldnefle and pre-

fumptiou is it to rcprefenc chemfelues in the

teritie which a Paftor of the word ought to

haue tbat meanes to preach the word faith-

fully and fruitfully.As ifhe fhould fay;I haue
been vieilinflrufled in Godsfcboo/e,2nd there-

fore I haue attained fufficient skill 10 fpeake a

word in duefeajon, for their comforts that are

loden with the burthen of their finnes.

He calks them vvearie, who were broken

with many afflictions, as wee haue feene be-

fore. I giue ftrength to him that is wearie.

AndChnft fpeakes thus,Mat.u.i8.Come vn-

to mee all you tbat are vvearie and laden.

Thus hee meanes then that God hath iiiftru-

ficd and taught them, that he might bee fit-

ted to comfort the afflicted with apt and fit

words: fo as the broken hearts might be hea-

led by the fenfe and feeling of Gods niercie

in Chrift.Hence we gather,that the Miniflers

of the word ought chiefly to extend their

care ouer fuch as arc in diftrefle, and to com-
fort thofe that are opprefTed,and in a manner
ouerwhelmed with the weight of their cala-

mities : and then to teach them wherein the

true reft of the foule confifts : as wee haue
fhewed,Chap.io i8.2i, Moreouer, heere we
fee whateueryoneofvs ought cfpecially to

fearch after in the holy Scriptures; namelie,

how to arme and fit our felues with proper

and apt fentences to minifter conlolation to

our owne foulcs in the time of need. He then

that fhall bee able to cheere vp and luftaine

his owne fpirit withfolid cofortwhen things

are perplexed; nay, when they feeme altoge-

ther defperate: let fuch a one affiire himfelfe,

that he hath well profited in the Gofpell. I

confefJe the doftrine of the holie Scriptures

hath many other vfes. For they not onehe
containe in them matter that is meeteand
profitable to comfort the weak and afflifted,

but alfo lharpe rebukes and thrcatnings a-

gainft the obflinate : 2.Tim.3.ic\ But ifaUh

heere fhewes, that his principall charge was,

in due feafon, to minister or bring a word of
comfort to the Iewcs, who were now in a ma-
ner comfortlefle.

HcvvtUx/v*l(enmein the morning.'] Heere
the Prophet witnefleth, that the Lord is fo

carefull of the miferable and oppreffed, that

he will giue them comfort in the tnarniug:ibit

is to fay, in time conuenient. I grant we are

often left deftitute of confolation : buthovv-

foeuer the Lord fuffers vs to languifhfota

time, yet the fit tiroes and feafons are in his

owne power, in which hee will preuent our

ncceffities by his fuccours. And if it fo fall

out that he tarry long, let vs impute it to out

negligence:for we flop and hinder the courle

ofhis mercies from flowing in vnto vs by our

ownefloth: or rather indeed, by our rebel-

lion. But howeuer it be, yet he watchcth al-

waies carefully for ourfaluation, and makes

fpeede to fuccour vs : nay, whileft wee flee

from him and refift him, he then allures vs to

himfelfe.

Chap.^o.ig.

Ouerw'iom
the Miniltcn

ought to ex-

tend their

duefett

cares.

Whateuery
one of vs

ought tlpe-

cia ly to leek

in thclciip-

tutes.

i.TVm.j.ro'.
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He Hull ne-

tier become a

good L'o-

£io: in the

Church,
that h.rh

not fu It been

agoodiilf-

ciple.

himfelfe, that he might rcfrcfh vs by his louc

and fa u our.

He rcpeates the word morning twice,thcre-

by (Unifying a daily continuance: left wee

fhould thinkc there were any paflions in him,

as there are in men, to rcicc"t & defpife them

afterward?, whom hec hath once taken into

his cuftodic. No,contrariwife,hc makes them

alwaics to fcele his goodnclfe euen vnto the

end, andncucrdeftuutcs them of conlbla-

tion.

That f may heareai tin !t*rned.]H\i meaning

is, that his care was attcnt, not like to one

that is ignorant, ordullwitted, but that hec

was fitted and wcl inftructcd for the purpofe.

And yet witliallhce llicwes by his example,

thatGod ttachcthall fuch Minifters as hec

fends forth, for thefaluation of the Church

with efficaac: for it were to fmall purpofe for

them to be indued with humane learning,

vnleile thcrewithall they had the inward tea-

ching of the holyGhoft. By this wee fee yet

better, how true that is which wee haue faid

before; namely, that none prouc good tea-

chers, but fuch as haue firft been good difci-

p'es.Such thel'rophet callcs them tauehtznd

learned : for thofe that will not vouchfafc to

learnc, as thinking that they know enough,

arc twice mad and foohlh. For by Gods owne
cenfure,nonc are truly taught and le.tmed,bm

fuch as fuller themfelues to be taught,befbre

they tike vpon tliem to teach others ; thatfo

they may haue the ccrtaine knowledge of

the things which they meanc to teach them.

Now to publifh ought abroad to the world,

which they may not with good confeience

proteftthey ha'iereceiued from God. To
fhut vp all in a word; thoft are learned, who in

kirning ditiie difdainenct togrovfJiiU in lear-

ning,

Verf. 5. The LordCJod kith opened

7f'-:e c.v;;,i,:dlw.is not rcbelltowfieither

turned Ib.icke.

HE repeatcs thatagaine which he faid he-

fore,andhecie comprehends whatfoeuer

is fitting for the office of a teacher. For the

evening oftbt ea>e, ought not onely to be re-

ferred to doctrine, but to the whole vocati-

on's fii ft,to his entrance: fecondly,when he
tlvtis tobeefent, rcceiues his charge, tou-

ching all that which he is to performe;to wit,

the commandement it fclfc, and authorise

to execute the fame. Befides, the Lord not

onely ofens tkttare, when hee manifefts his

will, but when hee toucheth the mans hearc

with efficacie, and fo mooucs him, that hee

yecldes him his obedience. As in the fortie

Pfalmc ; Thou haft pierced mine eare. And
Chrift faith ; Whofoeuer hath beard and lear-

ned of my Father, hee comes to mee:Iohn

Hitherunto appertaines thefecond mem-
ber, where the Prophet faith, he was not rt-

beUiout. The fumme is, that hec vndcrtooke
nothing at randon; but being well afliired of
the calling of God, hee performed the office

of a teacher : notwithstanding it was hcauie

and tedious to bcarc, becaufchewasmade fit

and willing to obey.

Vcrf. 6. Igauemy l>Ache to the [mi-

ters, and my chcekes to the nippers : I

hid not my face from JJjtime and frit-

ting.

HE oppofeth the inuincible force where-

with hec is indued, to the reproches, Minifleri

fcornes, and outrages of ihc wicked : as If lie
""

tl „„',„
lhould lay; Albeit the contemners ofGod vie mCt , c w j tn

manydcuices, yet willheoutrcomc all their ( .pp,.li ion*

iniurics: fo as hee will ncucr repent him'clfe inthedif

of that labour which hee hath taken in hand. ?*.'? •

Moreouer, this place manifeftly flicwes,that

the Minifters of the word cannot faithtullie

difcharge their duties, but they muft thcre-

withall prepare to buckle againft the world;

yea,tofuftaine fharpe allaults on all fides. I or

lfaiab no fooner affirmes that hee was readie

to obey Gods commandcmcnt,but by and by
headdes, that hispcrlbn wascxpofed to the

fmiten. Wherefore the faithful] fcruants of
God cannot auoid this condition, in prea-

ching the word as they ought ; but they muft

looke for flripes,rcpn>ches,hatrcds,flandcrs,

and diucrs aifaults of the aduerfarics.who re-

pine at the libertic which the true Minifters

of God muft necdesvfe in their reprehensi-

ons and admonitions. Let them arnic them-

felues therefore with faith and conftancic:

for there is aterrible combat prepared for

them.

But he not onely exprefleth what meafure

the Prophets fhall haueat the hands of the

wicked, but alfo the contempt of the world :

for the wicked will haue men fuppofe that

their caufe is good and iuft,e uen whileft they

oppreflc the Minifters of the Gofpcll, and
peifectite their doctrine : for they will haue
Gods feruants reputed as cuill doers, that by
this meanes they may bringthem into dif- Iohn.\2.^o,

grace and hatred. That is the caufe why they

rentand teare them with varietic of falfc im-

putations.and belch out all the outrage they

can. And haue not wee experience hereof ac

this day ? Doe not our aducrfaries load vs

with the nickenames of fedticcrs, feditious,

fchifmatikes , and heretikes, and difgorge

manie other reproches , wherewith they

haue heerctoforc taxed Chrift and hisApo-
ftles>

Now he complaines that he was fmittcn

andfritted vpo.not only by ftrangers and open
enemies, but he toucheth the wrongs which
were done him by thofe that made Inew to

be of the Church. For it is alwaics l'eenc,thac

out of the lap of the Church there arifcth

wicked contemners ofGod, who arc the fur-

Jieft enemies that the Prophets ofGod haue.

Thofe then who will ferue God purely, muft

fit themfelues aforchand to beare all thefe

things with patience, that fo they may pafle

as well through good as euill report, i.Cor.6
-

.

8. Yea, let them not only defpife bands, tor-

tures,banifhments,and death, but reproches

and ftittingi alfo, though fometimes thefc

things feeme harder to bcarc then death it

Z z a felfe,
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Tothofe
oppolicions

ofmen, the

fclfe. This doctrine appertaines indeed to all

thefaithfulljbutefpeciallie to the Minifters

ofthe word, who ought to be the ringleaders

to others, and to be as ftandard-bearers.

Verf. 7 .For the Lord Godrvil help me,

therefore Iflail not be confounded:there-

fore hatte I fet my face as aflint, and I

knew that Ifhallnot be a/hamed.

HEerc the Prophet (hewes from whence

this great magnanimitie proceeds,wher-

with he and other the feruants ofGod were

thiTheTpof

5

'n^ue^ to famine the violence of all com-

God. rners, namely, the help ofGod : for by faith

therein Ifaiah affirmes, that he hath hardned

his face tu a flint againft all the iniuries of the

vngodly. Hauingthen with a flout courage,

wherewith he is endued, fet light by all his

aduerfaries, he alfo labors to draw others to

the fame conftancie with him; and (as in a

glafle) defcribes to the life what the ftate

and condition ofall Minifters of the word is,

and ihall be. For thus he would turne them

from the louc of the world, that they might

giue thcmfelues whollie vnto God, and to

fixe their eies altogether vpon him, for there

is no combat fo fharp,in which they (hall not

be more then Conquerors vnder the leading

offuch a Captaine.

By the (imilitudc ofa flint, he (hewes, that

come what come will, he will not (hrinck an
inch, for the fignes offeare and aftoniihmet,

and of all other aftcftions appeare by and by
in the face, which plainely vtters to all how
matters goe within. When Gods feruants are

handled thus ihamefullie, they muft needs

quailc vnder fo many miuries,ifthey had not
browes of brafTe and yron to repulfe them.

And in this fenfe it is faid, that /eremiah was
fet as a defenced Citie, and yron pillar, and

•uvaties ofbraffe againft the Kings of Iudah, a-

gainft the Princes, and againft all the peo-

ple, Iere.1.18. E^ichiel alfo had his forhead

made as hard a> the adamant, which is much
harder then the flint, that he might not re-

coile back from the obftinacie of the people,

Ezech.3 9.

This fentence, ifhallnotbtafbamed, is not

to be taken in the fame fenfe with that in the

former member : for there it is referred to

the affection, and hecre to the effeft, or the

thing it felfe. When in the beginning of the

verfe then he glories that he fhall not be con-

. founded becaufe God is on his fide, it is to

(hew, that it fufficethnot to know that God
will help vs, vnlefle we alfo feele the fame by

experience. For what profit haue we by his

promifes, vnlefle wee put our confidence

therein ? Faith then is required, both tovp-

hold our comfort, and allure vs ofGods fa-

uor : but in the end of the verfe the Prophet

boldly protefts, that he is vndoubtedlie per-

fwaded ofan happie iflue. And thus to bea-

(hamed, fignifies to be difappointed. For they

that conceiue a vaine hope, are rubied to

mocks and reproches. Heere we fee then that

the faithfull teachers and Minifters of the

word haue promifc ofa fpeciall defence. Let

Satan and the world bend their forces toge-

ther then to afTaile them with all their power:

the more they aflault them, the ftronger fhall

Gods defence and protection be ouer vs.

Thence we muft conclude,that all fuch as are

fainthearted andquaile when they come to

the trial!, were neueryet well fitted to exe-

cute their office. For he that hath not lear-

ned to fight, is neither apt tofcrueGod nor z.Tim.z.i.
his Church ; neither is he fit to preach the

doctrine ofthe word.

Verf. 8 . He is neere that iuttifieth me,

\tho will contend with me ? Let vs fiand

together : 'who is mine aduer Carte ? Let

htm come neere to me.

p.
rBehold,theLordwillhelpme:wh»

is he that can condemne me ? Loe, they

fljall wax old as a garment : the moth

fhall eate them vp.

WE E muft alwaies remember that the A M,-n ;ftei
.

Prophet fpeakes nothing heere that is that hatha

proper to himfelfe only, but tcftifies what a good con-

one God will, and euer Ihall be towards the f"' n«.may

faithfull Minifters, that fo being alfured of J^^y.
their lawftill calling, and executing their of- ntS.

fices faithfullie, they might boldly contemne
all aduerfarie power , and neuer flack their

duties an inch for any flanders. Why fo ? Be-

caufe the Lord who iufiifies them, hath, and
euer will be readie to main taine and defend

his owne truth. Now whofoeuer he be that

will indeed boldly proteft this, he ought to

haue a pure confeience. For ifhe haue vnad-

uifedly intruded himfelfe, not hauing a fure
jntrU(jerj

teftimonie ofhis lawfull calling : or lfhebe cannocchal.

fuch a one as brocheth his owne dreames Iengetoth4.

and fanfies, in vaine (hall he boaft of this lelues lhit

promife, for it appertaines to none but to Pruulec,oe•

fuch as being called ofGod, doc faithfullie

and purely difcharge their duties.

Now howfoeuer mockers anddefpilers of
God will neuer ceafe to make many replies

againft his feruants, yet rfaiah fhl offers him-
felfe to pleade his matters caufe, and that as

boldly, as if none durft enter the lifts againft

him, or to forge any (landers for their de-

fence. Not that he was able to charme their

tongues,but becaufe he was well allured they

fhould gaine nothing by all their tattle. Thus
then he (hewes, that notwithftanding all the

falfe imputations which the aduerfaries lay

vpon the word and the Minifters thereof,

they muft not be difcoraged. For there is no
crime with which they doe not charge vs. But

all in vaine. Why fo > Becaufe the Iudge that

defends their innocencie itneete. The faith-

full Minifters therefore may (by S.'PauU ex-

ample) furamon the falfe and finiftcr iudge-

ments ofmen before the Iudgcment feate of

God,who will giue a iuft fentence, i.Cor.4.4.

Let vsftandtogetheri] The faithful! teachers

ought to be fo confident, as without feare to

challenge all their enemies the field. For Sa-

tan with all his fuppofts dare not at all times

(land to their rackling openly, but efpecial-

ly when they encounter vs with lies.But they

haue
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haue clofe and fecret praftifes, and iodine

tricks vndcrboord to iiirprizc fuch as Hand

not vpon thcit watch. Yet the fcruants of

Cod feare not to lliew their faces, nor to en-

ter the lifts againft theaduerfane: neither

are they aballicd to reafon and debate the

matter, if the cncinie dare appcare. For the

truth it offuch ftrcngth, thar it flees not the

noonc day, as we fee heerc, that lfaiah fcarcs

not boldly to egge and prouokeall thofe to

the fight, whom hefaw to lie in wait to trap

him. And here he vrgeth them againe faying,

Let him come netrt me. Fot the true Paftors

ought tobealwaies readic toyccldarcafon

of their doftrine. But where is he that vouch-

fafes to hcarc them patientlie, or that will

confidcr what his doctrine is which they

preach. I grant the aduerfarics are readic c-

xiough to draw neere.bu t it is only to draw out

their fwords, and to cut the throates ofGods
fcruants,or to whet & file their tongues, that

they may be fit to defame them by all forts of
{landers. In a word, their beft defences con-

fifts in fraude,and tyrannic, for with rcalons

orderly gathered from the Scriptures, they

dare not encounter, we therefore being well

allured of the equitie ofour caufc, arc readic

with achriftian fortitude to challenge them
the field. For though they condemne vs with-

out hearing ourdcfcnccs; yea, and though
the numbers of the be great, which fubferibe

to their fayings, yet will we not be outfaced,

for God,whoic caufe we defend, is the Iudge,

who at the Iaft will giue fentence on our fide.

It feemes S.PW alludes to this place,where
he faith, It is God that iuftifies,who fhall con-

demne • Rom.8.3 j. For wee may boldly ap-

peak to the IudgcmcncfcatcofGod, when
we are clothed with his freerighteoufnesin

lefus Chrift. But lfaiah handles another ar-

gument heere. For he fpeakes not now of
niansfaluation in general!, buc of the mini-

fine of the word, whereof the Lord will be
the protestor againft all the aflaults of the

wicked, neither will he fuffer his feruants to

be ouerwhclmed with their falfe packing nor

violences. In the end of the vcrfe he (bewes

that he vaunts not of his fortitude as one out

of gunlhot, or as if he meant to fight with his

owne fhadow, but he protefts thac he will

keepe his (landing in the face oftheproudeft

ofthem all that dare aflaile him. For whofo-

cuer they be that bid bat tell to Gods word,
{hall but dafti themfelues vpon their owne
deftrucuon by reafon oftheir owne brittle-

nes, and ihall forthwith vanifti to nothing.

Now as if he had had the thing before his

cics,hc vfeth a particle demonftratiue, Behold,

or lot, they fJjaUwax oldai doth agarment, the

moth ihall confume them. The Pfalmift vfeth

the like fimilitude, when he compares the

men of this world with the children ofGod,
PfaJ.49. For albeit the worldlings braue it

out, and that they (hine as pretiousftones,

yet ihall they periih. But the faithful! who
now lie couered with filth and rubbiih,being

once decked with newbeautie, (hall in the

end thine as the ftarrcs. But in this place

lfaiah properly fpeakes of thefe mad dogs,

who bate and barke ac the faithful! ftluufters

ofthe word. Now howfoeucrfurh prophane
wretches are in beft cftccme with the woild,

and in great authontic in thcmiddcft of the,

yet all theii brauadocs Ihall tall and conic to

nought, eucn as the beamii of garment i that

arc defaced by the gnawing of the moth.

Vcrf. 10. Who is amongjl you that

fe.trctb the Lord ? Let him hare the

voice ofhisferuant : he th.tt tvalketbm

darknes, And hath no light, let him trnfl

in the name ofthe Lord, and ftaj vpon

his God.

HAuing fpokenoftheintiinciblc fuccors Heerethe
which God giues to all his Prophers, p10ph«

lfaiab now direcls his (peech to the faithful!, mine* his

admonithing them to luttcr themfelues to be Ifceechw

gouerned by Gods word, and to yccld them- lhe '•"ll,fuU*

lclues teachable. Whence wee may .gather

how farrc he infulted ouer thofe with an
holy pride which were his detractors. For in

regard the wicked among the Icwcs at thac

timcpreuailed,in refpeft of their multitudes,

the little flock were in danger to haue their

faith cxtinguifhed by them. In that he asks

where thole were that feandiht l.oid! it is to

note out the fewnes ofthem. And yet he callet

thefe few to take part with bun , that they
might feparate themfelues from thac grcac

rout, left theyfhould confenc with them in

their wicked plots, fo much condemned of
God. AsinChap.8. Sayyeenot a confpira-

cie, &c. Thus then howfoeuer Gods enemies

make a great armie in regard oftheir multi-

tudes, yet Ifiuah allures himfelfc,thac there is

a remnant left who wil profit by his do&rine.

, Now he fpeakes to luch as feare God, for

where religion and the feare ofGod is wan-
ting, there wholcfomc doctrine can take no
place. We fee how thofe who othcrwifc will

be taken for great clerk*, and iharp witted,

do yet reieft the fame. Why fo ? Surely thofe
that are fwollen with pride, and hate-mode-
ftic and all humihtie, prouc more then dol-

tifh when thematcer conccrnc-s the decer-
ning of this vzifdome of God. It is no marucll

then that lfaiahhycs this as the foundation,

to wit, the feare ofthe Lord, that fo the word
may indeed be diligentlie and attentiuely

recemed and heard. Whence alfo it appeares,

that there is no true feare ofGod where the
hearing ofhis word is contemned. Forhypo-
crites:will'makc great brags of pietie,and the

feare of God : but by their contempt of it

they plainly manifeft their rebellion, in thac

they obftinately reieft the doctrine of the

GofpelJ, and all found admonitions. Take a
fure trial! liccrc then of fuch kind ofperfons,

that fo you may pluck offtheir vizard where-
with they would<oucr their faces.

Let him heart thtVotttofbU ftruant. He mi^ht Tt

euen as well haue faid the -uohtofOod, but he ofGmiiMi.
choofcth rather to fay, ofh'uferuant. For God niltcrs the

will be no otherwife heard ofvs, but by the voice of

voice ofhis Mmifiert, whofe fetuice he vfeth
Cio '1,

for our inftrucuon. lfaiah then fpeakes firft of
himfclfe, and next of all his fellow brethren,

who haue the fame office ofteaching with

Z z 3 him.
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Darknefle

taken for

.iftficsions.

him. And thus heere is a clofe oppofition

betwecne the audience which lie requires,and

that licentious contempt of holy do&rine,

which being bafeiy accounted of among the

impure, they by their pride drew others, as

witlelleandgiddie headed as themfelucs, to

the like bale eftimation of it.

Now becaufe the faithfullmight reply,that

the fruit of their feme and pietie did not yet

appeare, but that they were conrrariwife in

miferable feruitude, as ifthey had been wic-

ked huers;thc Prophet mcetes with this com-

plaint, and affirmes that the faithfull, who

hitherto had been hardlie dealt withal],

fhould notfor all that lofc their labour, in

yeeldmg obedience to God and his word:

for though they haue walked in darknefle,

yet they lhall at the length inioy the light of

Lord.

By da.r\neffe the Prophet meanes not igno-

rance, nor blindneffe ofminde, but the affli-

ctions whereby Gods ch.ldren arc in a man-

ner ouerwhclmed. And this is the confolati-

on whereofhe fpake verf. 4- where hee faid,

that the tongue of the learned was giuen

him, that lice might know how to miniftera

wordindue feafonto him that waswearie.

And he alfo heerc promifeth, that thofe who

hitherto haue been almoft drowned in fo

many calamiiies,fliallbe comforted.

Vcrf. ii. Behold , all you kindle a

fire, and are compzffed about withjparkj:

walke in the light of yottr fire , and in

the (parkjf that yee haue kindled. This

fljall yee haue of mine hand, yee Jhall lie

doxnew[arrow.

Thed;rTerece"PEL
e reprocheth the Iewes becaufe they

beiwecne
A -*chofe rather to make 4 fire alone by

themfelues,to walke in the light theieof,then

approch to Gods lighr.This place hath bin ill

expounded. And if we would haue the right

meaningof it, wee muft note the oppofition

which is betweeneOWi /<£<>/, and mans light:

that is to fay,bctwcen the confolation which

the word ofGod brings, and the vaine com •

Gods.com-
fortS.,nd

thofe ofour
owne dc-
uiftng.

Verje 10.

forts ofmen, who will indeuour to put away
their forrowes, by things ridiculous and of
no value. Huuing fpoken before then of light

and darl(aejfe, and hauing prornifed light to

fuch as gaue eare to the voice of the Lord;

bee now faith, that the Iewes reiecfed this

light, to fyndle one of their owne : and in con-

dition affiimcs; that they (hall be conjnmedas

with a fire,by their owne light.

In this fort Chrifl reprocheth the Iewes,

for reioicing in hhn Bapiifishght : Iohn J. 33.

Becaufe they abufed his perfon, to darken,

nay rather to quench the glory of Chrift.

For in oppofing lobm perfon againfl Chrifts,

to darken his glory : what did they elfebuc

put out the light ot God, fhining in a mortal!

man, to kindle themfelues another? Which
yet direfted them not to walke in the right

way ; but made them wander in by-paths,

wherein they had fmall caufe to reioicc.

In faying that they were corr.pajfed about

n/ih iuejjtartjs, he taxeth their froward imagi-

nations,which hi rncd thrm to and fro : and
therewithal! derides their vanitic, in that

they ranne fwiftlie and with great alacritie,

whither foeuer their deceiueablc lulls led

them.

F7U&] As ifhe Aiould fay; You fliall feele

by experience how vaine and vanifhing your

light is, when your vncertaine hopes haue
failed you.And thus by this fo taunting a per-

nnflion, hee fignifies that they thai] both lofe

their time and their labour.Others expound,

that the wicked kindle againft themfelues,

the fire ofGods wrath. But the Prophet bath

an higher drift; neither doe I thinke that this

expofition agrees to this-place.

Ofmine hand.] In regard the wicked being;

beguiled with a falfe confidence,think them-

felues vtterly out of danger, and doe boldly

contemne all after claps, by truflin g in their

light; that is tofay,in the meanes wherewith

they haue furniflied themfelues : the Lord
ihewes that they fliall liedovne in fortow, and
that this fliall proceede /row bis hand. In a
word, that fuch as forfake the light of Gods
word to feeke confolation elfcwhere, fhall

miferablypeiifli.

i'-^?* .S^ ^^M.^^»v^^.<^^%^^»^^>v^^'-v1

A con rota-

tion or ex-

hortation

vnco pjti.

«nce.

THE LI. CHAPTER.
Vcrf. 1. Heare mee yee that follow

After righteoufnejfe, and yee that feeke

the Lord: lookevntothe rocks whence
yee are hewen, and to thehole of the fit

whence y e are digged.

Ow the Prophet exhorts

the Iewes not to faint,

though they were few in

number : for they were fo

humbled and diminiflied,

that they feemed neere

their vtter ruin: euen as if

they had been hopelefle of any poftentie to

fuccced them. Hee therefore brings them to

their originall; to teach them thathowfoeuer

they were but a fmall handfull now, yet God
was able to increafe & multiply them. Then
he commands them to loo^e vnto their father

Abraham, who being but one man, yet grew

into a great number, and God gaue him chil-

dren as the ftarres in the firmament: Gen.i f.

J. ( and as the fand vpon the fea (hore : Gen.

n.i7.)Thence they might collecfyhat ifGod
in fo fmall a fpace was able fo admirably to

multiply their fathers, he was no lefle pow-
erfull to make them increafe heereafter, fee-

ing his power is no whit abated, nor his will

changed. __.

lookf
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The Pro-

phe'salwaies

nufce a di-

fi incri.-n be-

twtenc the

faithful I and
the hypo-
c ItCi.

Note.

The applica-

tion of the

former con-

fohtion.

Ltt^ttttbtrte^t.] Sonic thinkc iliac Abra-

ham is hecre called a rocke, bccaulc hec was

ftrong in fauh: as Saint fanl faith, Rom.4.10.

Others alleadgc a rcafon clcanc concranc to

this limilitudc : for they thinkc Abralitm is

heerc called a rockc or (lone, bccaulc he was

vnfit to beget children : and (hat Sara was

called a cauc,bccaufclhc was barren. But all

of them, as I take it, arc decerned : for it is a

plainciimilitudc taken fromfloncs. He laith

then, that they were hewen or digged out of

Abraham and Sara, as ft ones are km in or dig-

ged out ofa rockc or caue. There was excee-

ding need that the faithiull lhould be vpheld

by this admonition, in the ruine of the whole

nation. God had prom.fed(as we laid before)

that Abraham! feede fhould be as rhefiarru,

and as the find. This promifc in outward ap-

pearance was abohtlied in the defti uction of

Ierufalcm:for then thole that remained,wcrc

like afmall clufter of grapes that rcmaines

after the vintage. Eutm regard they had aj-

readieprooucd how powerfull God was, to

create a great people of nothing; the Pro-

phet exhorts them to hope wtl Hill, that they

may not bee taxed of vnthankfulnclfc 1 to-

wards God. And thus hce directs Lis fpcech

properly to the faithfu!l,who had much adoe

to Inflame lb Iharpe temptations : tor hce
fpeakesnot to all in general!, but tothofc

only that refted vpon the promifes, whom he

Calles fotlotrtn ofrigbieoufhtjjc.

The Country was filled with vnbelceuers

and hypocrkes,who had for along time been
apoftatacs from the exe:cifeof pietic : the

more praife thofe defcrucd then, who con-

stantly followed a godly and a finccre cou.-fc.

Where there is a defire ejirigbteoufnefl?, there

God hath audience : but where infidclitic

raignes, there is no place at all for the pro-

mifes. Thus then, albeit they boaftedthey

were Alrahami children, yet all were not ca-

pable of this doctrine. In the nextplacethe
Prophet (hewes the way how to follow this

iufim, to wit, in fitlfingtht Lord : for it mud
needesbc thatfuchas fcemcto follow ligh-

tcoufncs,andyctaime not atthismaike,doe
erreinall the parts oftheir life. Tbefe two
things then, to follow rigktcopfnefji, and tofie^e

the iW.muft be ioined together.

Verf. 2. ConfiderzAbrahamyourfa-
thered Sara that b.ire you :for I called

him alone, and bleffedhim, andincreafed

him.

THis application (hews fufficiently where-
unco the Prophets exhortation tended;

namely, to confirme the peoples hearts in

the hope ofa better eftate. He faith he called

him alone, not oncly becaufc Abraham had no
companions with him when he was called to

forfakc his Country; but becaufc the Lord
l'uffercdhim to inhabit the land of Canaan,
without hauing uTue,till his old age : fo as he
looked not to haue any at all. And ricfides

that,S*rah his wife was alfo barrcn:but at the
lad they had a Tonne giucn them to comfort
their old yeeres in their afflictions. Which

was no fooner giuen, but it feemed that God
hadappomtcd him to the Daughter ; and yet
for all this, the Lord furniflicd him with a
great number of children. I told you trc
whilc,how ncccllary this conlblationwasfor
the lewes; which wee may alio iudgc by that
wofull and miferablc eftate in which they
then were; as hiftoncs doc at large re-
cord.

It is alfonolcflc needful! for vs at this xkton.
day,in regard ofthe fcatcenng of the church;
that fo our finall number may no whit dif-

coutage vs. No, wee arc rather to hope that
God wil one day multiply the !ame,by means
tovs vnknownc. Forwchauc heerc a niaru-

feft and an excellent example- thereof in this

blefjing, whereby wee fee how the Lord in A-
brahami old age , weakens, yea and out of
death it fclfc multiplied his ot Ipnng. Which
promifc appcrtaines not oncly to the Iewcs
but to other nations: and therefore his name
is no more called Abram , but Abraham :

Gei:.i7.j.

Vcrf. 3. Surely the Lord frail com-

fort Zton, hee [ballcomfort all her def-
lations, andheejliallmake her defert like

"Eden, and herwilderneffe like the oar- *Or,a place

den of the Lord : ioy arid gladnejfe fhall
°' pic4fur''

be found therein, pratfeand the voice of
pinging.

*T He Prophet fliewes that the example
* propounded in Abrabami perfon, agrees
to all ages. For as the Lord created lo great a
ftockeout of one man in a moment; lo will

hee replenilh his Church by extraordinaric

and vnknowne meancs : not for onceonely
butasoftas in the worlds account the is be-
come a widow and barren. And thus after S.
Pan/hath fpoken of Abrakaim faich,and com-
mended the exccllcncie of ir, he applies the
fame doctrine to euery one of vsin parcicu-
lar:Rom^.24.

Where he addes, andfhall comfort all her rw-

i«i;it may be thus expounded;The Lord will

comfort his Church, not onely whilcfrihee
floritlieth,buteuen when the thai be brought
to defolation and folitarinelie. And ic was ne-
cellary indeed that the Should be wafted and
deformed euen to the vtmoit, before mce
could rightly taftc the helpc whereof hce
hecre fpeakes. Whereas it followcs, thither
dtferifkallbtatapkcoffiUafHrt, the Prophet
hath refpect to that place of JXhfu, where he
(hewes how man at the beginning was put
into the garden of Eden : Gen.2.15;. that is to

fay, intoaplaceofpleafurc : whence by his

owne fault he was banilhed. Now we which
are depnued of this benefit and blefling

which God beftowed vpon our firft father,

are alfo featured vpon the face of the earth,

and drpriuedof thex p/eafurci. Wherefore
when many dtfolatiom befall vs,and that wee
fee the order of nature ouc-rturned, and no-

thing to bee perceiued but miferable waftes

end fcatierings, let « aeknowlrdge that this

is die iuftpuAiiTimcr:tofourinfidelitie, and
Zz4 of

Afrerdark.

fKfie,li£bc.

TheChurrh
mud be very

lowb ough ,

before Ate
is fi 111 re.

The Garden
offcd.n.a
pbee otpiea-

f re

Gen.yi}.
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of the reft of our horrible iniquities. Let vs

diuMon'for al(° femember the fentence pronounced a-

gainft our father Adam, or rather againfthis

whole poftei itie,which as we arc to do in the

whole courfe ofour liues,fo then principalis

when wee fee the deflations and wracks of

the ChUrch.For the earth which otherwife of

it felfe would abound with allforts ofpleafures,

is now brought into a vviliernes by our fault,

and the Church which euery where florilhed,

is deftroyed and laid wafte. Now in the next

place the Prophet addes/»)'andgi«/nf>,wher-

by he fignifies, that there (hal be fuch a won-

derfull change,that the Church (hall mournc

nor lament no more : for whileft (he was op

Iewes vnderftand it otherwife, butl will not

trouble the reader with their harth and in-

tricate expo(itions,I rather willinglie receiue

this translation, I will bring forth ; or caufc

to come forth : that is to fay, 1 will manifeft my
iudgtmtnt, for this I thinke futes befl with the

former member. Now we know that the He-

brues are wont to vfe many repetitions. And
therefore albeit the Lord repeatcs one thing

twice, yet the fenfe is but one and the fame.

For where hefaid, that a law mould proceed

fiom him, now he promifeth to bring forth, or

to manifeft his iudgement.

Vetf. 5. My righteoufnes is neere: my
preffed vndei fo heauic a bondagc,there was fttluationgoethforth,andmine armesfbal
nothing heard butfighs andgronei, but being

ittt^e thepeople: the liesfhallwaitfor me,
reftored, lhe (hall reioyce, and fmg praifet vnta

Cod. Hecre then we are admonirtied topraife

and blefle the name ofGod,after we haue ta-

iled ofhis liberalitie,Pfal.i4.7.

to men, who haue experience that he is iuft. '^
lnu

Vcrf. 4. Hearkenye vntome,mypeo- When the people were opprcficd vnderfo

tle,ar,doiueearevntome my people: for fore a bondage, they had good caufe to think

andfhall truft vnto mine arme.

HE E confirmes the former dodrine. The A confirm*

righteoufnes of the Lord hath relation vn- ?
on o(

'J*
.._ ...L.i : L-i i.- :- :..n foimerdo.

a law fhall proceed from me, and I YW//

bringforth my iudgement for the light

Or.peoples. f*\hepeople.

IT is not without caufe that the Lord fo

c

Our flow

attention 1 often calles for audience : for wee haue too
emits God wofuu experience how dull wee arc of hea-
todcublehis . 1 i_- o • j r tin.
exhortation: ringj an <* chiefly in adueriuie. When wee

Secvcilci. ftandin greateft need of confolation, then

by our impatiencic and faint-hear tedncs we
put it farre from vs. Wherefore it (lands e-

uery one ofvs inhand to pluck vp our fpi-

rits,erpeciallic when aduerfities do pinch vs

to the quick, that by this meanes wee may
rou%e vp and awaken ourfpiritt, and banifh all

flothfulnes to receiue co/or>.Such inattention the

isheerc required as may confirme our hearts

in patience, till the time of grace be come.

And thus the Lords meaning is, that he will

they were iuftlie chaftifed for their finncs.

But they might wonder they were thuskfc

and foifakcn, that Gods worfiiip was diflbl-

ued, and his holy name blafphemcd by the

prophanc &vngodly, who committed many
outrages againft him without punilhment.

That he might giuethem fome confolation

then, tfaiah promifeth that God will [bortly

alTifl them, that fo his truth and righreoufnes

may be publifhcd throughout the whole

world. But by the word lujiice, he meanes noc

that'recompence, which he giues to euery

onc,but thatfaithfulnes ofthe Lord, who pro-

tects his Saints, and beflowes many graces

vpon them, and keeps his promife touching

their deliuerance, in not fuftring them to be
otierwhelmed. This appcares yet better to

be fo by the member following, where by
way of expofition headdes, that his fjlujtim

iigtntforth :ifor the rightconfnti of God ap-
reigneagaine, and reftore his Church to her pcarcd in the falaation of the people. The
firft cftate, in which he will haue his name

called vpon.

Albeit the word Lav fignifies as much as

the Editt which the Lord will publifti when

he is determined to gather together his feat-

How God tcred Church, yet therewithal! he (hewes by
w '1 J5|SnVP what meanes he will reigne.to wit,by his law,
ku Church.

and by thc doanne thereof. And thus we fee

that where the doftiine of the law is reie-

fied, there God reigr.es not: that is to fay,

there men acknowledge him not.

By Judgement, he meanes thc rule of a well farre and rteere,

ordered gouerntnenr, by which he will re-

fiore his kingdome. He faith, that this Iudge-

ment (hall be for the flgfef ofpeoples,becaufe

miferable men by nature arc drawnc out of

darknes when God begins to raigne,and are

then enlightened by thc doftrine ofthe word,

captiuitie of the Iewes in Babylon was vnto
them as a kind ofdeath, and this is the caufe

why he calles this deliuerance fatmtion.

Mine armes [baliiudge.] By amies he fignifies

the manifeftation ofhis power, for itis afi-

guratiuemaner of fpeech much vfed in the

Scripture. Now becaufe Gods foueraigntie

and power feemes to be limited within very

narrow bounds ;yea,fometimes appecrcs not

at all,therefore he mentions his armes, there-

by fignifying that his kingdome (halbc iprcad

Verf. 6. Lift vp youreies to the hea-

uens, and leoke vpon the earth beneath :

for the heaue foalvanifh away Itkejmoke,

and the earth fhallwax old at agarment,

The verb / will bring forth, is diuerilie and they that dwell therein fball perifh in
tranfiated by thc Interpreters becaufe the

ltumMer . yut mj falmtion fbaUe for
Hebrue word t\aga hath diuers fienificauons, • // r . tL~ll—*i\~*i-r re °

1 etter.and my riobteoulnes fhallnot be**
forfometimesit(igiuhcstocut,andtoopen, ' J «s J "

*

fometimes to reft. Some then expound,I will

caufe to reft : that is to fay, I will make firme,

and tliis fenfe agrees not ill. Manyamong the

bolifhed.

WHdeft wee fee (b many changes fall

out in thc world, and that y Church
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The (hbitt. as wc often rhinke (hall be violently fwallo-

***' wed vp therein, it is very iiecdfull that our
Church.

mind;, iliould be gathered vp farrc abouc the

whole order of nature, othcrwifc the faluati-

on of the Church lliall Ictnic to hang in a

nct,and toflotcvpanddownc in themiddcft
I ot tlielc tempefls, wee may calily difcernc

•vmh vvl>at wifdomt God gouernei all thin^i

. both in beauen about, and in the earth below: fc-

condly, with what a fatherly care hcvpholds
and prefcrues his work, and the whole frame

j ofthe world: thirdly, with what cquitic he
difpofcth and prouides for all his creatures

therein : but his care and prouidence ouer

hisChurchis furpafling great, which indeed

he hath fcparated from the reft of the world.

The Prophet hath here comprehended both

thele points, for he commands the faithfull

to turne their eics on cuery fide of them, to

confider Gods admirable prouidence as well

in the ktauc uj.as in the eorik.by which he hath

confbnthc continued from the creation that

goodly order by him then eftablilhed. Hee
addc<, that although thefe things fceme to

fall to decaf, yet it isvnpoffible that y Church
which hath her lure foundatio in God mould
euer beihaken. As if helhouldfay, Heauen
and earth lliall pcrilh an hundred) times ra-

ther then the promife (vpon which the falua-

tion of the Church is grounded) Ihould be

aboufhed. He thcrefoie puts faluation in the

firft place, and then he addes righteoufnei,

which is the folid foundation wherewith this

faluation is vpheld: when dangers threaten

vs on all fides then, let vs learne to flee to

this citie of refuge.

Vnto this fentence alfo belongs that which

js in Pfal.102. The heauens (hall wax old as

doth a garmentjbut thou,Lord, art the fame,

andthyyeercs lhall not fade : and therefore

thy children (hall dwell, &c. Hoth places do
admonifh vs, that the fauor which God {hews

in the conferuation ofhis Church, fane fur-

pafteth all the reft of his works in excellen-

ce ; for the whole matter and fubftance of

the heauens and earth is but penfhable and

tranfitorie , but the faluation whereby God
prefetues his Church neither is nor can be

liable to fuch changes and alterations, be-

came it is eternal!.

Verf.7. Hearken vnto me , yee that

know righteottfnes , the people in vehofe

heart is my larr. Feare notye the reproch

ofmen, neither beye afraid oftheir re-

bukes.

A third ex- "DEcaufc the wicked hauing all things at

bonaiionio £) their with, deride and fcorne our hopes,
attention: anj rriake themfclucsfport with our miferies

andX & calamities, the Prophet exhorts the faith-

full to fuffer with patience, and not to feare

their rebukes ; neither to be difcouraged for

their outrages , becaufe the felicitie which

Vtrft 8. they inioy, lhall be but offhort continuance. For

notwithftanding their meriments fluffed fo

full ofderifions and proud difdainings, they

are alreadie ordeined to be tncate for motkei

and viormet:^ on the conrrauc, that God

holds the falaation ofthe faithfull (which for

a time he feemes to ncglccl) fafc in his owne
hand. But wearcagainc to note the repetiti-

on of this vcrb,To hearl(tn,(uv this is the third Verf.\,c*f 4,

time the Lord hath required audience 111 this

Chapter : for when we be in perplexities,

and tremble in regard of our miferies, wc
hauc much ado to apprehend or unbrace the

promifes. There is great need then that wc
Ihould often be rouxed and wakened vp to

attention, vntill wc hauc wound otirfclucs

oatofallenanglings.

But he dircfts nothisfpccchhecre to the The faithfull

hypocrites, but to fuch as (noip righteoufnei. a
!v

1 "u <j'-

For howfocucr the faithfull do not offct pur-
f,'"°"'it .

pofe rcicft the word ofGod, yet they often a \ta ,

Ihut the dores againft this righteoufnei, and fo See vcrfc 1.

hinder the fame from hailing any entrance,

becaufe in aduerfitic they flop their cares,

andnounlh difcomfortablc thoughts witlnn

them. To the end then that they might giuc

the promifes entrance, and fuffer rhemlclues

to be comforted, the Prophet awakens them
againe,and bids them g;'Hf eare.

The order ofhis words is alfo to be noted,

for firft he lhewes who they be ofwhom the '

Lord would haue audience, namely, cf fuch

as l^now rightcoufnes : fccondly, expounding »

what this knowledge is,he addes, the p topic in

vvhofe heart my lav is written and planted,

for there is no righteoufnei without Gods

word. Let men make neuer fo many Aiae-j.and

that in the beft forme they can deuife, yet

they can not bring vs to true rigbteoufnei:thcy

may well bring vs to fomc lhadowes of it, but

they (hall neuer attainc fo farre as to exprcfle

it to the life. He alfo therewithal! lhewes the

way how to profit in the law of the Lord : for N
the lav hath not his feate in the brainc, but

in the heart, that fo being leaucned with this

hcauenly doctrine, Maih.13.33. wc may be

whollie transformed into it, 2.Cor.3.18.

Verf. 8. For the moth fljalleatethtm

vp like t garment\and the rrorme(ball eat

e

them like fyooll: but my righteoufneifliall

beforeuer, and. myfalnatton fromgene-

ration togeneration.

BFcaufe the faithfull feruants ofGod were A preuention

toinduremany iniurics & wrongs which of»nobie-

the enemies of the world would load ihcm aiun '

with : therefore the Prophet exhorts thema-

paine to beare thefe things patiently: for the

difgraces and checks which we often receiue

from the wicked,wound vs more to the heart

then their fires or fwords. But wemuft hold it

our glory and crowncofreioicing, that wee

be contemned of thcm,and accounted as the

of-fcouring of all things. Thence anfeth that

fortitude; though the world rcicfts vs attht

fcumme ofthe world : for God holds vs preci-

ous in his fight, in regard our caufe is his

ownc.Let vsthen with Mofei, eflecme the re-

buke ofChrift aboue all the riches of Egypt,

Exod.J,n.Heb.ii.2f\ Let vs with the Apofllcs

reioyce, who went from the Counccll with

glad hearts , in regard they were counted

worthie
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worthy to fufFer rebuke and wrongs for the

name of the Lord Iefus: Aft. 5.41.

Now becaufe it were little loy to vs to lee

the wicked brought to nought, vnlefle wee

Blight inioy our freedome and fatetie ; the

Prophet (hewes what our condition ihall be,

namely, neuer to be defliiuted of the righteouf-

neffi and [duititn of God. But this comparifon

fecmesnot vene fitting, when the ruine of

the vn godly is oppofed to his righteoujntfje.

For it might haue been more properly and

plainly affirmed, that howfoeuer the wicked

reioicc, yet they (hall (hortly perifti, and the

faithful], who now referable dead men, (hall

liue. Forfeenghe mentions net them at all,

but onely recommends vnto them the per-

petuitie ofhis righteoufneffe ; it might bee ob-

lcfted, what profit (hall we hauc by this, that

Gods righteoufnefle Ihall remaine for euer,

whileft we in themeane while,are ouerwhel-

med with rr.iferics ? But the Prophet in thefe

words ariuertifeth vs, that the confolation

which belongs vnto vs in afflictions, mufta-
rife from hence, thar our health and falua-

tion is after a fort (hut vp in GodJFor whileft

men refl in themfelues, they cannot con-
ceiuelbmuchas the leaft dramme of hope,
which will not forthwith vanifh. And there-

fore he turnes our eies vnto God,whofc mer-
cieindures for euer, vpon them that ftare

him, and his righteoufnefle vpon their chil-

drens childrcn,as £>4««jfaith,Pfal.i03. In re-

gard that our faluation then is founded on
Gods mercy zndtrp.tb, Ifaiah brings vs vnto it,

that all men being accounted at nothing, wee
may wholly truft in the faluation of the
Lord. For thus we mufl rcafon; Saltation is in

Saluationin God;notforhimfelfe, but for vs : asalfo his

himidfe but
T>ghuoufnefc which hee is rcadie to manifeft

forvs.
' for our defence. From the faluation & righ-

teoufnefle of God then, wee ought to gather
that his fc;uants can neuer penih. Which we
haue alfo prooued from the tcflimonie of
Dtmid ; Thou art alwaies the fame, and thy

yeeres ihall not faile : the children ofthy fer-

uants (hall continue, and their leede lbail

Hand faft in thy fight:Pial.i02.27,28. Wee lee

then how hee applies this perpetuitie vnto
Gods children, who (land not by their owne
ftrength,but in God,who is the rocke oftheir

faluation.

Verf.p. Rifevp, rifevp, and put on

ffrength, O arme ofthe Lord : arife as in

the old time in the generations of the

* thar arme. world. t>y4rt not thou * the fame that

hath cut Rahab, and wounded the dra-

gon?

10. cs4rt not thou the fame which

hath dried the fea, euen the "haters of
the great deepe , making the depth of
the fea a way for the redeemed to pajfe

otter?

^ >,..,,»„,; THe Prophet heere teacheth, that when
Go'i* promt- I ,~ , , • •_• r
Ttsmuube- God railetnvs vp by his promifes, weon
get in vs ihe the other fide ought inftan tly to in treat him

toaccomplilh that which hee bath promifed". afferent

For he giues vs not comfort to nourilh vs in P' 3'"1

idlcncfie; but the more to inflame vs with a
greater afFeftion ofpraier, and to a daily ex-

ercifingofour faitb.Now the Prophet fpeaks

heere according to our vnderftandings. For
we thinke that God flcepes, as long as he dc-
ferres to relieueour miferies : and yet the
Lord bearcs with vs thus far, that hee fuffers

vs to pray with fuch words, as fauour fome-
what of the infiitnitie of our natures. The
faithfull then pray that God would arife, or
awake: not as ifhe were idle, or ajleepe in hea-
uen; but they rather acknowledge therein
their ottnt dulneffeor flothfidnejjtjn regard they
cannot conceiue ought elfe of God, as long
as he deferrts to hclpe them. Notwithstan-
ding howfoeuer the flefli imagineth that hee
fleepes, and neglects our miferies, yet faith

lookes higher, and apprehends his infinite

power.

The Scripture therefore is wont to fay, Inwhatfen(
-

e
that Ood awal^ei,andpi4ison]trength, when he God is (aid

manifefts fomc teftimonies of his prefence to wake, &c
and power: for without this, we efteeme him
cither idle orafleep. Now when the Prophet
calles it the arme of the Lord which was then
hid, he fets it heere before them, as ifit were
prefent,that they might conclude; furely our
enemies could not affliftvsthus cruelly, if

that the Lord had not withdrawne his arme,

and helping hand from vs. We haue (hewed
you the caufe of this delay in Chap. 50. 1.

namely/or their reuolt from God.
By the daiei of old, hee (hewes, thar they

ought to remember all the wonderfull works
which God had in fotmer time wrought for
their faluation. For howfoeuer he fecmes to
fit dill as one vrterly careleffe of vs,yet is he
the fame God ftill, who ofold hath gouerned
his Church, and therefore can neuer now
reieft or abandon thofe whom he hath recei-

uedinro his protection.

In the generation of old.} This repetition Wee mM
doth yet better cxprefl'e, that wee ought not meditate on
onely to confider what was done yefierday, Godswoiki
but thofe things alfo which were done long ofold.

ogoe : for we muft extend our thoughts euen
to the moft ancient generations, that wee may
ouercome thofe temptations, which other-
wife would fecme to ouerwhelmc vs. The
Prophet doth heere then gather together in
one,all the teftimonies of Gods fauour, which
he hath from time to time manifefted to his
people, that if two or three were not fuffi-

cicnt, yet at leaft the great numbers of them
might wholly confirme the faith of the c-
Ieft.

Now becaufe it was too tedious to draw a
long catalogue ofall, hee names tbtt firjlend

excellent miracleamong the reft; namely, the
wonderfull deliuerance of the people out »f
Egypt.Tot by t\ahal>,l doubt not but he means
proud and cruell Egypt : as in the 87. Pfalme;

I will make mention of Rahab and Babylon,
among thofe which know me. Alfo, E^ckiel

calles the King of Hgypt a dragon : 29. 3. Be-
hold, I come againft thee Vharaoh King of
Egypt, the great dragon, that lieth in the

midft of the nuers. Thus it lufSciently ap-

pcarcs,
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pearcs, and all (in amancr) are of the fame
opinion, that (he Prophet heerc puts them
in mmde ot that drangc ddiuerance of the

people out ofEgypt, Ifthe pride andlom-
DcfJeOf F.gygt was at th.u tunc brought low;

if the Ir.inatt was then jUine
}
Yihy Ihoiild wee

not 111 11 hope for the like ?

Art not ibou that arme { ] The Prophet rea-

fbns from the nature of God: tor this cannot

becl.ud of the arme of flelli : the firsngth

whereof (be it ncucrfo threat) yet decaics

Mi!ofi"heth. anddiminilhcrh in lucccfhon of tune. Ai'/o,

who was the ftoutcft and ftrongeft among
many,waxing old,and looking vpon hit arme,

fighed, becaufe hec felt himtelfc defluute of

that force which once hec inioicd : but it is

not thus with God, for his power can neucr

dimim'.ri, Thele words then, Art mttbau that

mmti mud be read withaceitainc vchemen-
cic: for the Prophet llicwcs that the Lord is

the fame which he was wont to be, inregard

he continues alwaics one and the fame.

Now howlbcuer I(aiab recites not all the

miracles which God did, when hcdcliucrcd

his people from vndtr the bondage ofEgypt;

yet he meant in a word to comprehend what-

foeuer Mefts cxpiclltth at large ; that the

Iewes being admomlhcd by this bricfc fen-

tencc, might from thence call tominde after

howmanie waiesGod did then manifefthis

power.

Hce mentions the redfea, which was dried

T'^not onely for the rarencfl'e of the miracle,

but bccaulc all the iormer miracles tended

to this end, that the people being now fet

free n on- an vniuft opprcflionandtyrannie,

wight pall'e out of Babylon into the land of
promife : and therefore hec makes exprcfTc

menuo of the way which was opened for the

redeemed. From this example we may confider

what a one God hath been towards vs, that

thence we may conclude, that he will for the

time to come, bee ahvaies like himfclfe, as

plainbe appearcs by the coherence of the

text.

Vcrf. 1 1 . Therefore the redeemed

of the Lordflail relume, and come with

O.afong. 'ioy vnto Zion; and euerladling ioyflail

be vpon their heads : theyflail obtaine toy

andgladncjfe, and forrorp, and mourning

/ballfee awaj.

NOw hee (licwes that more plainly,which

he briefly touched beforeifor haumg re-

cited the wonderfullworkes ofGod,whereby
in timc< part hec manifefted his power in E-

gypt, for the deliuerancc of his people, hec
concludes that neither the high rockes, nor
the bottomlelfe gulphes, no nor the gates of

hellthemfducs fhall be able to let him from
bringing backe his people out of Babylon.

Now the better to confirme and apply this,

he calles them the redeeneii;to teach them that

Cod intitles not himfclfe to bee the lauiour

ofhis peoplc,but for their fakes : and alfo to

allure them, that he will ihcw fuch a tcftimo.

rue of" his power for their deliuerancc, as

r>?

An am
cation.

hce once did; in regard the caulc is now the
lame.

1'ntoZion.'] That is to (ay, vnto that place
where he once appointed his name to be cal-

led vpon, that fo hce might allure tlicm that

die temple (hould be recdified, aiul Godi
pure worihipeiUbliflied.Forwhen the loves
who were in Babylon, were to lookr for that
deliuerancc which their fathers fbnnerlie
had, in regard God was alio the redeemer of
their children : they had yet apriuilcdge a-

bouc their fathers, becaufe God had* cbofen
Mount Zion,in which he had promilld to reft

for cucr: Pfal.131.14. But becaufe the wotke
ofGod proiniled hecic by Ifaiah, wascxtra-
ordinaric,thcrcrore he exhorts the people to
ihtmi;fgiumg. The word T{jima may be /imply

taken for loy : but becaufe it often fignitics

thatpraife, which wee yceld vnto God in the

acknowledgement of his benefits, I had ra-

ther take it for a fong in this place. 1 he Pro-
phets meaning is then, that there fhall be 3n
vnwontcd, and an vnexpefted change; lb as

the faithfull fhall hauean exceeding caufc of
loy and thankfgiuing.

In laying that euerlaFiinj> ioy p.<allbrc 2 pop

their hcadi-yhc alludes vnto thole crovvnes and
garlands ot flowers, wherewith they were a-

dorncd at banquets. He addes, that they jliatt

obtaine toy: meaning thereby a fiin.c ami fo 'id

ioy. Laftly,for amplifications fake, hce faith,

that allforroTV (halt'flee away : and this was to

confirme them againft that ordinary fcare

which men haue; namely, when as all their

ioy in a moment is turned to mourning. And
yet hecrcwithall the Prophet admonilhcth
them to wait patiently for that happy iifue

which he hath promiled, though for a while

(ifneede bee)they arc in hcatnnelic and (or-

row.

Ver£ 1 2. I, cucn Iam he that com-
fort you. Who art thou, that thoufloul-

deflfeare a mortallman, and tlxfonne of
man,whichflailbe made asgraffe.

THc Lord not oncly promileth faluation

and grace heere to the Iewcs, but com- f^MtbT
plaincs that they would not belieue his word, peoples inor-

neither would they make that account of his dmjte dare,

power, which they fliould haue done. For preceding

what an vnwotthy thing is it,that the threats f.

rom '"&*»

ofmen fliould fo terrifie vs, as to make vs fee

light by the promifes ofGod, who is ready to

manifefthis power, that fo at the leaft wee
might be fortified againft all aflaults ? Wee
fliew our felues flat contemners ofGod then,

when we nouriih in our felues an inordinate

feare ofmen. Whence it appearcs how odious

a thing it is to make a tumult in our mindes,

by reafon of mens threats, when God calles

vs to reft quietly in him. Truly the ingrati-

tude ofmenis toogroflc, it in hearing that

God is of their fide, they conceiuc not hope

from fo many famous promifes, to cry with

boldncfle ; If God be with vs, who can be a-

gainftvs? Rom.8.31. That is the caufe then

that when dangers appeare, they ftand as

men amazed; and attribute inure power to a

mortal]
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mortal] man to harme them, then to God to

help them. He mftly reprocheth the Ievves

then,that they had fortified thefelues no bet-

ter wuh thcfe promifes,and that by them they

were no better armed againft all dangers.

For what greater dishonor can we doe vnto

God, then to call the truth of hispromifes

into qucftion, which yet falles out, when

men lo affright vs, that we cannot quietly

reft in the things reuealed?

This rt petition /, / am, hath great weight,

becaufe he that promifeth this confolation is

true, neither can the forces, nor deceits of

men defeat him of hispurpofe. IVhoartthou,

&c He ihewes how fraile, tran fi toric, vaine,

and brittle mans nature is, the becter to be-

wiay the fottifhnes of this people, whileft

they preferred bubbles, afmoke, and fha-

dowes to v flrong God. But withall he (hews,

that men can not be ouerwhelmcd with fearc

as long as they rcraine within them the re-

membrance of Gods power. Doe wee then

Friw.14.10. ftand amazed when dangers approch ? It is a

figne that we haue forgotten God, and ther-

fore he addes,

Verf. I J . Andforgettefi the LorA thy

maker that hath Jpreadottt theheauens,

and laid the foundations of the earth ?

And haft feared all the day contmttallie

becaufe ofthe rage ofthe oppreffor which

is readie to defiroy ? ffhere is now the

rage ofthe oppreffor ?

tA Confluentarte njpon the

thou (hbuldeft/o/f<«* them, ifthon compaTeft

them with God, who hath promiied to re-

lieue thee? Truly it is an exceeding diihonor

done to his Maiefhe, ifwe beleeue not thac

he hath more power to faue vs, then the ene-

mies hauc to deftroy vs. The Lord therefore Seei.Kin.rf.

would haue vs to confider well what and how i6.*.Chr.;i.

great he is, and how farre his power extends T «-loh-4-4'

it felfe that we fhould not feare the rage of the

oppreffor, nor the furie oiamortallman, who
vanifheth as a puffe of winde , or as the

(moke.

IT is not enough to imagin that there is

c

We muft be

Wi-elinwwe JLoneGod, but wee mult acknowledge and

creature's-
imhiace him by faith. In calling himfelfe a

boue the ma^tr, it muft not be referred to the generall

Creator. Creation, but to fpirnuall regeneration, as

SeeCbap.43. vve haue noted before in diuers places. And
•I*

in this fenfe Paut calles vs the workman/hip

ofGod, becaufe he bath treated vs vnto euery

good woi kc,Ephe.i.io. If we remember then

the wi rke ofourt>f.i»/o» and adoption, from

this beginning we may hope of perfcuerance

vnio the end, left we fhould prouc vnthank-

full vnto God, when after iovndoubtedte-

fhmonies, he hath manifefted his faithfulnes

and truth vnto vs.

Befides, the Prophet ioines Gods infinite

power with his freciatl ofiodnei vihich he fhetved

to hi* people ; and this power he oppofcth to

mans imbecihtie, who in the former verfe he

compared to graff. He (hewes by his works

what his power is, fo as thofe which perceiue

not the fame therein, are more then blinde.

For which way can we turne our eies but we

muft needs behold moft ample and large te-

flimonies of Gods power and goodnes-which

he notwithftanding notes out here in a word,

vvhe be Ipeakes ofthe fpreading out of the hen-

«f»',and oi laying the foundations ofthe earth. It

is our bruti (lines fhen,& matchlefle fenfuah-

tie to fwgei the fame,feeing there are lo many
infinite teftimonies of Gods power, which

may da) ly refrefh our memories.

l4nd ha;t feared.] Hee continues the fame

comparifon. For what arc men, faith he, thac

Verf. 14. The captim hasleth to be

loofed, and that hefliouldnot die in the

pit, nor that his breadfoouldfule.

THrs verfe is diuerfly expounded:for fome A ihbBfand

thinke it is to be referred to Cyrus, and yeeres with

lb they expound the word Tfoeh (which we ! ''c Lordis

haue tranflated bansfhedjhe which caufeth to d"v?

5 °n*

remoue. But the moft receiued opinion is,

that this word is to be taken for him that is

bound oroppreffed : or,for one exiled, wan-
dring hither and thither. The Iewes were
not only bani(hed,but were lo held captiues,

that it was impoflible for them freely to re-

turne home into their countrie : and there-

fore I expound this of the Iewes: but yet it

may be taken both waies, either that the 1

Prophet reproues their ouer-great hafte to

be loofed, in regard of their impatient wifli-

ing to returne : or it fignifies, that their re- t
turne into their countrie thai! come in due
feafon, that their long expectation might not

put them vtterly out of heart. Asifheftiould

fay , The time in which you arc to depart

home ishardathand.Thisfecond expofition

is the moft approued, and I willinglie receiuc

ir, becaufe it agrees with the fcope of the

text.

But is it not ftrange that he faith, the peo-

ple fhall fhortly returne, feeing the captiuitie

mdured lb long a time. But it is not without

caufe that God faith, his dcliucrance which
he deferred to a fit time (hould forthwith be
accomphfhed : for albeit the fame feeme very

long to vs, yet is it but (hortindeed, becaufe

it is the fitteft and beft time. And truly if we
fhall confide r theeftate of this fo great and
mightie a Monarchic, which had not then Co

much as any appearance ofeuer being ruina-

ted, we may lately aftume that the time was
very ftiort.

Thus then, whereas we thinke Gods pro-

miles long in performing, we fhall cfteeme

the time but a moment; prouided that wee
liftvp our eies vnto theheauens. Pfal.iij.i.

This expofition is yet better confirmed by
that which is added, that he die not in the pit.

See how the Lord haflens then to deliuer his

elect in due feafon,that out of the darke dun-

geon they may come forth fafe and found.

Neither doth he promife his people a fpcedie

difpatch,to free them from their bonds only,

but alfo that he may do the good after their

deliuerance;fcr he promifeth them all things

neceflane for this life prefent, that fo they

may reft whollie vpon the Lord, who is not

wont to aid his people for once only, but is

wont
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worn tobe ttith them, euen till their latter

end.

Verf. T 5 . ts4n<l I *m the Lord thy

God that diuided the Sea when his

Vojues rvred : the Lord of holies is his

HE mentions his power againe. For mens
diftruft and flothfulneiTc is fo great, that

llbeit the fame his power bee manitcflcd in

cheir fight, yet the It aft temptation that is,

prooues furhcientfy that they are not well

petfwaded thereof. For they alwaics turne to

(heir old bias againe, when the anil prcllcth

then]} neither can theyconceiue how this

power which is in God, appcrtaincs any whit

vnto them. Hee fpcakes not hecre generally

but alleagcth that worke of wonder, fo of-

cen mentioned heeretoforc i for in that re-

demption oftheir fathers, hee gauehope of

etcrnall faluation to all their poftcritie. He
therefore rightly affirmes himfclfe to be that

Got, who long fincc diuided the fta, Exod.14.

11. Then he adornes this miracle, in faying,

that at his voice the roring and boiling wauti

were appeared. Let vs know then that there

are no floods fo violem,buc the Lord can ftil

and aflwage them, for the dcliuerance of his

Church.PfaI.^j.3,4. For it is hee that calmes

the fea by his power, as lob faith, Chap.i6.ii.

though it bee very boifterous and vntamed.

He alfo raifcth the tempefh when it plcafeth

him. ButthePropher, as I hauefaid, chiefly

refpected the hiftorie of their dehuerance

out ofEgypt.

1 - He gmes God the title of the terdofhtflts\

to teach vshow far re his power exrends it

felfe; which hee isreadieto ruanifeft, as oft

as hee purpofeth to giue reliefe vnto his

Church.

Verf. 16. *s4nd Ihaue put my "Coords

in thy mouth, and haue defended thee

in the Shadow of mine hand, that Imay

plant the heauenst
andfay thefoundations

ef the earth,andfay vnto Zion-ffhou art

mjpcople,

HEe returnes againe to the do&rine by

him propounded before; namely, that

God, who comforts his Church, and faith I,

cuenlam hee that comfort you, verf.n. af-

firmes heere, that hee hath pu: that into the

mmthej of the Prophets, which they haue in

charge todcliuer. Hence we may gather,thac

thefe things proceeded not from man, who
commonly is mutable 5 but from God, that

cannot he. The Lord fpake to all the Pro-

phets : firft, ro Ifaiah-, then to others fuccet

fiucly;butat laft we mud come toChrift: and
yet we need not reflraine this to Ifaiah , nor

to Chrifijbut to extend it to al the Prophets.

Morcouer, it is the Lords meaning that wee
(hould hearken as diligently to the confola-

tions ofthe Prophet3,as if he taught them vs

in his owne pcrfon : yea,hc faith heere, that

it is hee which fpeakes by their nicutl-.es>

Hence wee gather, that others neede not
diawnecreto giue comfort to the Church*
but fuch at by whoft mouth Gtd \p'-->s.tt t

for wee ought to reiecl ail fuch as broach
their owne inucntion-, albeit they (luowd
thcmftlucs ncuer fo much with the title of
Gods name.

But let vs a little fee into trie Prophets
meaning. For hauing fliewcd that mens con-
fcienccs alwaics waucr, till Ihe Lord haue fc-

curedthem; it tcacheth vs to hold this pi in-

ciple, that it is God, who fpcakes by his Pro- ji), 18.1 *,

phets : for otherwise our consciences would Htb.i.t.
rnnaiiicin doublings and perplexities fliJ],

There is alio great weight in thefc words, in

that he recites the commandement cf God :

for by the authoritic heercof, he washartc-
ned on to performc his office.

And haue t-jptthte m tin /hajow ofmine hand.)

Though this was (aid in Chap. 49. 1. yet was
it no needle (Ic repetition. For hence wee Cod nil! al.

lcarncjthat God will vndoubtedly defend his waies proud

Miniftcrs at all times, that lb being vphcld by
Jj"

Ml *'*

his fuccour, he may fit ihcro to pafle thorow
the pikes. Now that we may becouendviith

thujbadotr,two things are rcquired:Firft,that

wee be well allured that we publilh nothing *

to the people b.ut Gods word : ftcondly, that

we doe this at Gods command : for luch as

raflily intrude thcmfelucs , may well crake

of the title of teachers,but to no purpofejfor

they ihall turne their backes, when it comes
to the triall indeed. But if wc haue the tciti-

monie ofa good confeience, to witnefle with

vsthat we are called of God, then may were- *

lblue our felues afluredly of Gods aid and
protection,and that in the end we ihall haue
the viftory.

The end ofthe amb adage is added; thatJ
way plant the htatttm, faith he : lha t is to fay,

that I may bring all things into their right

order. I grant this isdiuerfly expoundedrbuc
the moft natiue fenfe,as I thmkc, is, that hea.

utmnd ear/h are renewed by the doctrine of
faluation;becaufe inChrift(as Taut fpeakes)

all things both in htauen and earth, arc gathe-

red together in one: Eph.r.io. For in regard

that (ince the fall of the fit ft man, we fee no- TI,t
*j? ,

thing heere but fuch horrible confufions af ^'
r

" e

b

a

,

s

bt
burthen the very infenilble creatures, and theOr.fpc;!

make them as it were to beaie the j'uniih- preached.

mentof our finne: R0m.Ss.z2. this dilordcr *
can no way be repaired but in Chrifr. SeeirlW
then that the whole face of the earth is dishW
gured by this wofull dcfolation, it is not lafflM
without caufe, that the faithfnll teachers doe
renue the world, euen as ifGod did call hca-

uen and earth into a new mould againe, by
their hand. By this let vs take a tafte of the

grieuoufnefle of finne, feeing fuch an horri-

ble downefall hath fucceeded in the nature

of things. Itisfaidthen that the htautm arc

planted, and the earth fet vpon ha foundati-

ons, when the Lord cflabluhcth his Church

by theminifterieof his word. This he doth

by the hands of the Mimfters, whom hee di-

rects by his holy Spirit, and defends them a-

gainft all the furie and plots of their ene-

mies, rfut they may effcctualiic accom-

Aaa plilh

#
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Verfeij.

and in this

vcrfc, Thou

arc my peo-

ple.

v
-;- i

plifli the worke impofed vpon them.

Laftly,he (hewes that this minifkrie tends

to an higher end,then to the vilible forme of

thisworld,whichfudden!yvanilhethaway;to

wit, that hce will railc vp and notirilh in the

hearts of the faithfulj,the hope of the bleflcd

life. For the true rcftauration of the Church,

and of the world, confifls in this, that the e-

kft may be gathered into the vnitie of faith,

and that they all with one accord may afpire

vnto God, feeing he fo louingly allures them

by thefe words, / am thy Cod. By this we may

fee what account God makes of his Church,

and the faluation thereof,in that he not one-

lie pieferres it aboue the whole world, but

fhewes that the ftabilitie of the world de-

pends vpon it. We are alfo to obferue what

word it is which God willhaue preached : for

in it we haue the rule of a godly life prefcri-

bed; and befides, it teftifics vnto vsoura-

doption, wherein efpecially confifts cur fal-

uation.

Verf. 17. <±An>.ihes an-ake and. ftand.

vp O Icrufalcm, which haft drunk* at the

Lards hand the cup of his wrath : thou

haft drunke the dregs of the cttp of trem-

bling,and Sprung them otit.

IN regard the Church was to fufhine and

indure many afflictions, the Prophet fuf-

nifheth her with confolation , and meetes

with a difficulty that might come betweenc;

namely, the enemies tyrannizing cuer the

poore Iews,when as in the mcane while,they

felt no fruit of thefe promifes. His meaning

is then, thac the Church fhould be reftored

and (hall recouerher full ftrtngth, though

now Ihe be affii&ed,and tolled vp and downc
with diuers tempefh. And by the word awal^t

j^n.heraifeth her fromde.uh, and as it were

out of hergraue. As if he fhould fay;No ruin

can be fo woful], nor any defolations fo hor-

rible, that can let God from effecting of this

reftauration. Such a confolation doubtlelle

was of lingular vfeifor when forrow hath fea-

zed vpon our hearts, wee by and by thinke

c the pre miles belong nothing at all vnto

It is very ncaifull then that wee be often

in mind ofihi$,andmay alfo haue it euec

ur iig!it;tiamely,that it is God who fpeaks-

thus calies,notfuch as are in aflorilhing

te,but thofe that are brought low,yea and

d -• for thefe hee can aaaken notwithfran-

ng, and raife vp by his word : for this do-

nnj of faluation is not ordained for thofe

that are in good plight.but for the dtad,whkh

haue loft all hope.

Which haft drunke,&c. The cup ofwrath, is

taken two waies : for fometimes it is faid,that

the Lord giuesvs acuppe ofwrath to drinke,

when hce Unites vs with giddineflc, andde-
priucs vsoffenfe :and this wee fee often be-

falks men in their affliction. Sometimes alfo

ir is taken (imply for the bitter and fmarc

blowes, wherewith hee corrects his children

in wrath : in which fenfe, this word ought to

be taken in this place,as it appeares, becaufe

cherclatiue H»,is thereunto added. Neither

doth this crofTe that which is faidj to wir
3

that the Church was amazed and drunke;- for

this happened in regard the Lord chaftifed

herfo feuerely.Now this is a fmiilitudetnuch

vfedin the Scriptures, by which the Lord
calks his rod,wherewith he corrects his chil-

dren^ drin^eot potion,diuided to euery one,

Notwithstanding when it fpeaks ofthe eleSj

this word cup, Jerues to fet forth the meafure
which God kecpes in his judgements : for he
fauours his blow, though hee chaftil'eth

his people fharpclie. See Chap. 27. 8. Ier,

30.11.

I take the word, Tarttla, fot anguffh, or
trembling, wherewith men are feazed, when
they feele themfelucs opprefled with g'rie-

uous afflictions. Wee may alfo lay they be
drunkejn regard they haue fwallowed al thac

was in the cup ; fo as their calamitie and mi-
ferie is grownc to the height: and to this be-
longs the word prtfjing, or wringing out. Be-
fides,the Church is heere aduertifed, that all

her calamities whatlbeuer which befell her,

proceeded from Oodi immediate hand; to the
eud (hee (liould not imagin that fhee was
wrongfully afflicted, or that her nnferies fell

out by chance : for the Prophets drift is to

let the people fee, that they bee iuftlypu-

nifhed for their iniquities. Ncithc* can a
man cuer be raifed vp, vnkfTc hee confeflei

firftofall that he is fallen : nor rid out of hii\\
miferie, except he acknowledge himfelfemi- v

ferable by hisownefaulc. In a word, what
haue we to doe with confolations,vnleflc the

doftrineof repentance goes before ?

The dregi then arc not to be taken in this

place, as they are in Ieremy 25.1 57"where he
fpeakes of the reprobates (whom the Lord
chokes and ftifleswith the drinke of this cup}

but for a iuftand ample punifhment, which
yet the Lord meant fomewhat to moderate.
After he hath chaihled vs then after his own
will, and is purpofed to put an end to our mi- »
feries, he faith; iht dregs art drunke t/f : as wee
haue leene,Chap.40.2.

Vcrf. 1 8. There is none to guide her

among all the fonnes whom jhee hath

brought forth : there is nonethat taketh

her by the hand qfflll the fonnes thatJhee;

hath brought vpK

THe Prophet heere defcribes a pitifull e- The Church
ftate wherein the Church was : for what 'oftiimei

greater griefe, then when the children which fi "desl«ft

fhee had brought forth , would not yeelde ^ofe that
her any reliefe.or comfort at all ? But he fets come out of
forth this her miferie in this wife, to teach' herowne

her to wait for confolation from God, albeit doIo™**

lhewerein this pitifull plight, becaufe God
will neuer forfake his fcruants, no not al-

though they were plunged into the depth of

hell. The doctrine is then, that albeit the

Church be forfaken ofmen, yea of her owne
chitdren,\tho (he hath nounihed vp in her lap,

yet God will affifther. A mother cannot be

more pinched at the heart, then to fee her

children to abandon her, ofwhom (he expetft

lout [or /ew.This ingratitude and inhumanity
cuts
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cuts her much more then the cruell i oge of

her enemies : tor why doth the nurcc and
bung vp children, but that ihcy may be a

flarfc vnto her in her age f Hut when children

neglect thcirducic, what can ihccllcinugin

but that the hath loft hcrcoft and labour?

Thus then, hi.w'bcucrthc Church had pcr-

foimcd the office ot a i/o/'S<r,and had brought

/»/</>, and brought vp her children to mans c-

ftate, notwithstanding tfaiah ptonounccth,

that there isnofufpnt not fuccor to be looked

for at the hands i.fthc vngrarcfu !1.

And yet the Prophets Ipccch hath a fur-

ther fcopc, to wit, that the children that will

not relieve then mothers nectMitics, arc ba-

flards and degenerate, that fo the might the

more quietly bcaic their deftruction. It was a

very hcauie and dolorous thing to lee the

Church dripped' of all her of Jpring, and to be
lefc a widow, jini yet this befell her. But the

Prophet aducrtifcth the Church , that her

children defcrue not to be bewailed ofher,

but that the fhould rather defirc 10 liaue o-

tliersinthcirftcad,asitis inPfaI.ioi.i8. that

the people which thai! be borne, (hall praife

the Lord.

Moreouer, that mifcrie which the Prophet

heerc defcribes belongs whollic to our time.

Many now brag that they arc the children of

the Church, but which of them takes the mi-

feries oftheir mother to hcartrWho laments

her ruins? Who feeles hisfpirits fo n.oucd

thereat, as to put his fhoulders to vndeigoe

the burthen with her f How many arc there

which betray; and more cruellie pcrfecute

her vnder this title, then the open & fworne

enemies? And therefore after all the reft of

her milerics this comes in at the lafl to make
vp the mealurc ofthem to the full. Againe,

thofe which will be reputed the pillars of the

Church, and not only boaft that they are chil-

dren, but brag that they are her fathen, are

euen they who cowardly and treachcroufly

haue forfaken her when fhe called them to

fuccor her. What marucll is ic then ifGod
cut them off, that he may hereafter giuc his

Church natural! children which may aflift her.

Vcrf. 19. Thefe txro things are come

vnto thee : who will lament thee ? Defi-
nition and * destruction, and famine, and

the[word : by whomphalli comfort thee ?

THe Prophet vfeth the like words in a ma-
ner touching Babylon in Chap.47. Thefe

two thitgi (hall come to thee fuddenly in one
day, the loflc of children, and widowhood.
But here the Prophet promifeth a better illue

and end to the Church, becaufe the Lord wil

draw her out of this bottomletl'e gulph of mi-

feries : yet he threatens an extreame mifcrie,

that toe might fit the faithfull for patience,

and that 111 the middes of their anguifhes

they (hould not ceafc to lift vp their prayers

and fupphcations vnto God. The fumme is,

that the Church (hall be lo opprelTed vnder

all forts of calamities, that the (hall feeme

cuen to be ouerwhelmcd with them. How fo ?

Without, (he was to lookc for many (harp af-
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Mictions : fecondly, (he (hould rcccitie no
comfort nor rejiefc from bei ownc children,

vcrl.iH. Thelcaie thej»« great cml . v hereof
the Prophet fpeakes. Bui yet iliis dilution

(cemesnot to.grcc, lor after he h.nliuun-
tioned one tuill, to wit, that none ItuII gmc
the Church comfort or cufolation, he n^nies

f'jMt kinds of tuils, Jcjiljiintti/jitta, or brea-

king, frojJ, ami (awinc Some expound that

the Church was/uow/W wnhtn, and vexed
•without by Ik 1 eimviies. hut I am ofanother
opinion, as lhauc alrcadic Ihcwtd. lor 11 iv

a phrafe oHpccch (10 fpeake ly an iiucrio-

gatian) much frcqucicd among die Hcbrucs,
when tl ey purpole to denic a thing au oliuc-

ly. And this bath its tleg.incic among ihcm,
though it hath nut lb much giacc in another
language, ljaiah then mentions tlitle two
ctuls, the one outward, 111 regard (lie was wa-
fted and deftroyed with wane and famine,

which he hath Signified by the fourc former;

binds. The other inaa<d, in tliat ihc lhall be
left deftkute of copfolation,and none would
lament her. For hy the interrogate, be thewes
that the fliould haue no confolation. This
verfe tlicn anlwers to the former, where we
haue aheadie tuld you to what end the Pro-
phet defenbes this fo lamentable and wofull

an cftate ofthe Church.

Verf. 20. Thy fonnes haue fainted,

and lie at the head ofallthcfireetcs at it

wild bullhi a net.andare fullofthe wrath

ofthe Lord, and rebul^e ofthy God.

HE fets forth thisforrowfull condition of
the Church at large, when he faith, that

her finnei lie proflntc. Whatforrow is more
bitter to anaturall mochcr then to fee the

throtes of her children cur, and not only

one or two ofthem, but the fine it 1 co be pa-

ued with the multitudes of them thus Maine ?

He addes afim.htudc taken from aBeare, or
from Ibmeothcr wilde beads, thereby flaw-
ing, that the ftrongeft among the Iewcs were
fnarled as it were in the nett.

In faying that they wcie f"'! ofthe 1/Vreth

ofthe Urd.ii is toaducrtifc them,that it came
not to patTe by fortune* For he wctild

haue them impute this worke to chancer
ther yet to accufe God of hard deah;

that they were afflicted fo fore. Why f«

caufe his iudgeuencs are alwaies 111

right: which bjfrfhewes further, in te
(

them, that trumBaguc proceeded from
rebuke, or threatning. But withalJ, wee mu
note his meaning, which I haue touched be-
fore,namely,that the faithfull Ihould not call

away the hope of their faluation, notwith-

ftanding their many mifcricfand defolations

daily foliated them thereunto.

Verh* 21. Therefore heare now thif,

thou miferable and drunken, but not with

wine.

NOw he (hewes more ptainely, why he

hath fpoken of thcfcalamities of the

Aaa 2 Church,

A mifcrie fo

a mother to

tec her

fonncs flain,

frcm whom
fee ci peels

fuccor.

"'
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Church, namely,that the faithfull fhould not

doubt of the Lords readinefle to comfort

them, though they indured many and great

exrremicies. But wherefore calks hee the

Church mifemble f Is there any eftate fo blef-

fed as to Be in Gods fauour,cfpecially feeing

this blefledneu'e cannot bee taken from vs ?
;

Fos it is not faid without caufein lMa.144.1J.

That the people are bleffed which haue the

Lord for their God. I anfwer, (he is raiferable

onely in appearance.Alfo the Lord calles her

not by thiv name in vaine, forhimfelfe is the

helper of the miferable, and of thole that

be deftitute offuccour; as wee hauefaid be-

fore.

Where he calles her drunken: we muft note

that the faithfull doe not alwaies indure their

afflictions withftich patience and conftancy,

that they are not fometimes aflonicd : but

notwithflanding their amazedneife, they

ought to conceiue that the Lord chaftifeth

themiuftly, andalfo to beaiTuied, that hee

will fuccour them. For he fpeakes not to the

ftrongand valiant, but to the feeble, miftra-

ble, the humbled, and to fuch as refcmble

thofe that are drun^e : to fuch hee promifeth

comfort. To be fhort,by this word he allwa-

geth the Churches forrow, and fhewes that

hee kecpes a meafure in the greateft afflicti-

ons, that he may draw her out of perdition;

as if he raifed a dead and rotten carkafe vn-

10 life.

T , Vcrf. 2 2. *Thusfaith thy Lord God,

faith the euen God that p/eadetbthe caufe of his

Lmd
,

tfcy
peop!e • Behold, I haue taken out ofthine

ralerandihyr Y >
'

...
V / ,

Ood,the bar.d,the cup of trembling, euen the dregs

his

0t

et°ie

0f
ofthe cup ofmj wrath: thoufhalt drinke

it no more.

IT is not without caufe that he addesthtee

epithctes to the name of the Lord : Firft,

a that he is the rultr, or patron : Secondly, thy

, God-Arid laftly,the/>n>«tf»rof his Churcb.For

we muft alwaies confider what acquaintance

we haue with God, who is fuch a one as bee-

kens vs to come vnto him in familiar maner;

becaufein making himfelfe one withvsbya

perpetuall couenant, he manifefts that hee

hath once cholen vs to bee his people. The

Iewes in their time no doubt, were incoura-

ged by this preface, boldly toimbrace that

which is heerepromifed : and the newpeo-
Tptl. ioz.lS

pj^ wnorri God hath now created, and recei-

ucd intohisfafegardand protection, as well

as the people of old, haue 110 lefle caufe to

imbrace the fame promifeswith them.

Now the Lord attributes to himfelfe the

title of protestor; to teach vs that when we fee

great dangers approching, and that we fup-

pofe they will worke our ruine ; euen then to

run to this ftrongtower, namely, that Godit

the proteSor ofhit people. It ought alfo to bee a

fhield of defence vnto vs, as well againft all

Satans fierie darts, as againft thealfaults of

our vifible enemies.

Behold I haue M^enJHe propounds vnto the

matter ofgood hope, to wit,that God chafti-

feth his Church but for * thru. By which, the G daf1ia»

Iewes were to learne, that all the calamities Jlis ^burcb

which threatned them, were iuft recompen- P
utfo1'*

ces of their tranfgreffions : as alfo that the
x

"

rod fhould bee tied to their backes, till God t
had receiued them to mercy. Thefummeis,
that his wrath will be appealed in fuch wife,

that he will mitigate their affliftions,and will

caufe the judgements wherewith he had for

the prefent vifued hisChurch,to ceafe.In the

feuenteenth verfe wee haue fpoken of the fi-

militude of the cup : and this place doth fuffi-

ciently confirme that which was faid there.

God mentions the cuppe of his wrath then,

which caufed his Church to tremble, as if (hee

had bin fmitten with giddines : notwithflan-

ding the Prophet vfeth the word TaraeU,

which fome tranflate Anguifli: others,Trem-

bhng. Bythetfog'. he meanes that the mea-
fure of Gods vengeance (hall be full ; fo as

God, fortheloueheebeates to his children,

will be fatisfied.

Verf.23. 'But I will put it into their

hand that Jpoile thee, which haue faid

to thyfoule; Bow downe,thatwemaygoe

ouer : and thou haft laid thy body as the

ground, and as the ftreete to them that

went ouer.

THis is the other part of the confolation, ,

where hee promifeth, that the Lord will
his own "tit,

not onely content himfelfe to deliuer his butthewic-

Church out of fo many euils, but will alfo kedmuft

fend vpon her enemies, all the calamities k<epe>beir

wherewith Hie was afflided. Arc wee preffed p™* "
l8>

then,& pcrfecuted ? A time will comewherc- Heft.7.10.*

in God will fpeedily turne our captiuitie,and

our (enemies in their turne) (hall be plauged

to the vcmoft. For it is iuft with God (as "Paul

faith) to render affliilion to thofe which trouble

yow.andtoyou that are troubled,refi with v/,when

the Lord Iefus (hall (hew himfelfe from hea-

nen with his mightie Angels in flaming fire,

rendring vengeance vnto the that know not

God.nor obey not the Gofpel ofour Lord Ie-

fus Chnft:i.lhef 1.^7,8.

The temporall punifhmenrs then which

God inflicts vpon them in this life,are the be-

ginnings of their endleife torments in hell,

to which at the laft they' (hall bee adiudg-

ed. And the better to defcribe the infolcncie

and pride of their enemies, (the like whereof

we taftc at this day from our aduerfaries) hee

fets downe their vvordsjn which they (hame- Bowdiwne,

fully tyrannized ouer the children of God : &c

for pride & crucltie are the infeparable com- J^*™™'
panions of impietie : for as the true know-

yj

°'
v
™ ."*

ledge ofGod makes men lowly; fotheigno- i„ norance

ranee ofGod makes men proud and cruel! . makesvs

Wee fee how fuch as know not God, flatter proud and

themfelues, and proudly doe they infult a- ctuc11-

gainft the Lord, and againft his faithfull fer-

uants.I grant this is a thing ful ofmifery,and

a great indignitie; but feeing he is pleafcd to

fufterhis name to be expofed to the outrages

ofthewicked.letvs not much be moued,if we

be wronged for his names fake : for wee are

not
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htm 11 16. not bcter then hee; neither mud we expert fed many waies:iij>. 3 . Whereby neefignifies,

better vfagc from our aducrfancs now, then that Qwmuft be often afflicted and trampjed

onjto teach vs.that we mull looLt tor no bct-
better vlagc I

the Church of old had trom theirs. D«atf

vfeth another Emilitude, when hee refcmblcs tcr mcal'ure hcerc.

the Chinch toa ticld that is plowed and drcl-

'..Cy.^C/^xj^.s^r'^^^C^^r'-C^ <y-/^'^"j»"^-^ vg>.-^> /Sr.><y"<g^^y' '* -Cr-

THE LII. CHAPTER.
Vcrf! I. <iArtff,arifc,put onflrength

O ZtOHl put on thegarments ofthy be.iti-

tie , O Ierttfi'cm , the holy Citte : for

henceforth there fli.dl no more come

vnto thee, the vnctrcxmcifedandthe vn-

cletme.

Ee confirmes the

former doftrine

,

that he might the

better awaken and

rowzc vp the peo-

ples mindcs.which

were drenched in

gricfe & anguifh:

tor it was necclla-

ric this lhould be

added to the former, asafpurre to quicken

them vp, md to make way tor this duSnne,
thatit might the more eafily enter into their

amazed and infenfiblc hearts. He fpeakes to

the Church, as to one aftonifhed and in a

flumber,and bids her arife to gather new for-

ces, and torcfumehcr foulc afrefh. Which
hee repeates tsrice, and not without caufe :

for it is very hard to awaken, and to caufe

fuch to take heart againe vnto them,that are

fmitten; nay, laid flat vpon all foure with the

feeling ofGods wrath.

Vutonihyfirtngib.] As if hee fhould fay;

Thou haft hitherto wallowed thy felfe in duft

and allies, asone forlorne, by reafonofthy

anguilhes: but now arife, and fit thy felfe to

recciue that happy cflate into which the

Lord is purpoftd to fet thee. Hee oppofeth

firengih then to faintheartcdnefle,with which

we are vfually combred, when things grow

defperate ; and the beitmfuU or glotiomgar-

mtmi,to filthincfle and naftinefl'c.

Then he addes the rcafon-,to wit,that God
will henceforth futfer the wicked no more to

taketheit fwinge, astheyhaue done in wa-

iting and fpoiling his Church at their plea-

fures.She hath now caufe therfore to reioicc,

beingridoucof the tyrants hands: and alfo

for her fafetie,whercin there is plentifull oc-

casion of ioy and gladncfle miniftred vnto

her for the time to come. But herewith Ifaiah

fummons vs to a common and gcnerall re-

joicing, when the Church is receiued againe

intoGodsfauour: for queftionlellc, if there

bee any fparke of true godhnelle in vs, wee
fl,w.l2.i5- ought to be exceedingly moucd at her hap-

pineire,andfoA»«(;f>andfing for ioy when (lie

rloriiheth,and to vveepe with her when (he is

perfecuted. In a word,(hc (hould be rhe very

iulnefTe ofour ioy : according as the Pfalmift

fauli ; Letmy tongue cleauc to ihcroofc of

my mouth, iflprcferte not Ictufalem to my

chie(f ioy;X?\i\. 1 3 7.6.

By the word <omr, hee meancs that which .

we lay commonly,To haue tntrancc : for the
"°'T

,

Lord llnits vp die pall lgc againft the wicked,
tiu,tt'

that they cannot range abrodc at their plea-

sures vnpuinlhed, as they were wont. By xn-

circiimo/edanAvnclrane, hee meancs all fuch,

ptophaneoncs, as corrupt the pure icruicc

of God, andopprclle mens conlcicnccs by

their tyranny.lhey are w<;nt to call all them

viuircumajcd, who were ftrangcrs from Gods

Church, who had the figne of circtimcifion;

for with thacall the faithful] were inaikcd.^

But in refpeel that many bare this badge of

the couenant, who were no whit better ihen

the reft ; to rcmoue all ambiguitie, he addes,

tbezndeane. For the cutting away otthe fore- rheligneof

skinne,was nothing in it felfejand is by Saint cireumeifioB

Paul accounted isvucinuaicijion, if the pun-
'"'"JJfejfe

tic of the heart bee noc iomed therewith: t^f^rineai

Rom.2.15. Gal.3.6. Thus the Prophet (Lewes the h.irt doth

thcn,that fuch kinde of perfons ihall haue no eoneurre

place in rhe t hurch; that ,tllcs.n»ptiom being die:tWWfc

aboh(licd,and the ttuc worlliip ofGod refto-

red.lhc may inioy a perfect and happy eftaie.

In the mcanc while, I content to thofe wh»
rcfef this to the open enemies eft he church,

whom the Prophet brands with thefe odious

names; that the fcucritic of this chaftifement

mioht put the Iewcs in mind of the greatnes

of thei? iniquities.

Verf. 2. Shake thyfelfefrom the dttfl:

arife,andft dohne,0 lerujalem: loofe the

bands efthy necke, O thou captine daugh-

ter Zion.

THe Prophet defcribes the Churches de- An Iifi_

hucrance more at large, and lets it forth Ca:ion.

in very excellent termes. In bidding her to

fii\t offthe dujl, and to arife , let vs not by and

bv cather, that wee haue free will in our Nofieewill

J ° v • l li j c invito that
flceues to vfc it when we thinkc good : tor it

hit |, lt

belongs to God oncly to pull vs out of thedufi,
l]#

and to fet thofe that are fallen, vfon iheirftet,

and to let loofe the prilbners, by taking otf, or

breaking afunder their bands and fetters. But Qucft.

whetefore doth the Prophet then inioine vs

that,which ought not (as it fcemes) to be re-

quired of vs, feeing it is not in our powers to

performe it ?I anlwcre, thattofpeake in this An»"

commanding fort, hath much greater tbrce

in it to awaken vs,then ifhe had oncly faid in

naked termes,that we fhould doe this or that:

and therefore he pronounccth, that God ha-

iling fet her into her firfl libertie, (he {hould

now come forth ofthe mire.

Aaa j The
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It wil I be as

«jfii fbt God
to redeeme

bi5Chur«h>
asitwjsfor

him to fuffsr

her to be
(old.

The word to fit, fignifies a floriihing eftate,

and is oppofed to the verb to lie, whereby is

meant an extreame miferie. I grant , that

fometimes to fit downe, fignifies to be made

low : as when it is faid to Babylon, Sit thou in

the duft, Chap.47.1. Butitisheeretakenin a-

nother Signification, for hailing commanded

her to arife, he by and by addes, and fit downe,

meaning, that (lie mould no more lie along,

but mould be reftored to her former eftate,

and mould no more afterwards be troden

downe by her enemies.

Verf. 3. For thinfaith the Lord, jee

werefoldfor nought, therefore fliallyou

be redeemed Without money.

THis verfe hath bin ill expounded by ma-

ny,who haue defcanted here too fubtilJy,

for they haue inuented many things befides

the Prophets purpofe. Now this agrees wich

that which he hath faid in the 50. Chapter

verf.i. where he asketh for the creditor to

whom he fold them : and here he faith in like

mancr, you were fold fir nought : as if he had

faid, that he tooke no money, neither was he

engaged to any creditor at all that could

challenge them by right of fale. This ferues

greatly to cofirme the promile : for the Iewcs

might doubt touching the truth of this pro-

mifed frecdome,in regard the Chaldeans the

rmghtieft of all nations, held them pnfoners

a long time.But the Lord preuecs this doubt,

faying, /neitherfold, norpawned you. You were

fold for nought, and therefore I may require

you againe, and claime you as mine owne.

Stand not fomuch then whether the matter

be hard to compafle or no, feeing I haue pro-

mifedyou libertie, neither difpute you too

and fro ofthe matter by your carnall reafon,

for y Chaldeans haue no right at all to ket pe

pollcflion, neither can they be able to hin-

der vour pafl'age. To conclude, euen as in

the place before alleaged he cleared him-

felfe from the imputation ofan vnthnft, who

is compelled to make falc of, or to pawne his

children for debt, fo in this place he fhewes

that they were taken from him, and were let

go of him gratis,for no other caufc.but in re-

gard they had prowled him thereunto by their ini-

quities Chap. jo.i. Therefore there is no more

difficultie to redeeme them, then there was in

ptrtingfrom them.

Some expound this more fubtillie, that we

are redeemed freely by Chrift. The doftrinc

no doubt is true : but it agrees not with the

Prophets intention (in this place) for his

meaning is to correct the diffidence of the

Iewes , that he might allure them of their

freedome. Let it fuffice then that when God

is purpofed to redeeme his Church, he will

not ftand much about beating the price

with the Chaldeans, whom he will eafily

chafe from their vniufi pofTeflion, and that

whether they will or no.

Verf. 4. For thuifaith the LordGod,

My people Yvcnt downe afore time into

Egypt to foiourne there, andAfljur op*

prejjed them without caitfe.

THe expofitors foare aloft heere, and in Anargumetn

the meane while come nothing neere "k" from

the matter. The Iewes forge three captiuities '^''^
heere. The Chnftians difter from them, in in tbu,and

fuppofing that it is fpoken heere of the third in the next

captiuitie vnder Antichrift, fro which Chrift vetfe.

(hall dehuer them. But in my iudgement the

Prophet hath a farre other meaning, for he

argues from the lcffe to the greater, and al-

leageth the captiuitie vnder Vharaoh, from

which the people in old time were deliuercd

by the wonderfull power of the Lord. His ar-

gument (lands thus then : If the Lord puni~

jbed the Egyptian! becaufc they dealt fobar-

barouflie with his people, much more will he

be reucnged on the Chaldeans, who no leflc

cruellie tyrannized ouer them. For Tharaoh

had much more ihew ofreafon to dominecre

ouer the Iewes then the Chaldeans had. For

lacob going downe into Egypt with his fami-

lie, fubiecled himfelfe therby vnder Vharaohi

power, who in thankfulnes for the good fer-

ule which lofeph had done him and the kin g-

dome,aifigned out to his father and brethren

a very large countrie, fit to nourifh their cat-

tell in for their abode. The fucceflbrs ofPb*.

raoh prouing vnthankfull, and forgetting the

benefits recciued by /ofephi meanes, thej»af-

flicTied all lacobt poftcritie diuerswaies. Nei-

ther Was the Lord behind hand with them in

recompenfing this vnkindnes and ingrati-

tude with a fvvift and feuere vengeance. Buc

the wickednes of the Chaldeans was farre

worfe, and moreinfupportab!e,in that they

caft the Iewes out of their countrie, vnto

which thoy had a iuft title, to leade them a-

way captiue. If the Lord then could not in-

dure the ingratitude , nor the vniufi taxes

which the Egyptians laid vpon the Ifraelites,

though they might claime a iuft pofTeflion,

how much leffe would he fufter this violence

and crueltie ofthe Chaldeans, who had no See Chap.49.

right at all to rctaine his people, but oppref- H- *S-

fed them by force and tyrannie ?

By Afyur, he meanes the Chaldeans, who
were ioined vnder one Monarchic with the

Aflyrians : but he names the Aftyri&n efpeci-

alli'e, becaufe he was the firft who greatly af-

fliftedludeah, and made away to thiscapti-

uitie.

Verf. 5. Now therefore what haue I

heere,fitith the Lord, that my people is ta-

ken away for nought, and they that rule

ouer them make them to howle, faith the

Lord? and my name all the day contintt-

allie is blasphemed ?
,

HE profecutes, and confirmes that which

I haue faid, namely, that he hath no rea-

fon to fuffer his people to lie any longer vn-

der this feruitude :in thefe words therefore

he doth as it were blame his owne delay. As

if he lhould fay, Shall I not manifefl my pow-

er ? Shall I not defend my people ? IfPharaoh

who
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who was fo lawful! a pofltUbr, could noc re-

fill mc ; lhall thcic thccucs and robbers bee

ftrongcr then he ?

In the next place he recites the caufes that

fhould inooiieinm tocall backer their capu-

uicie. But we muft hcerc fupply a ciofe oppo-

sition in the word Mjs.'rbr the Egyptian! led

not Jjtoi c.iptiuc forcibly: hccwcnrdownc
thither willingly when famin pieHcd him;and

yet his poflcritic was let free. How much
more ihall ihcy bee violently plucked out of

their hands, who forced them out of their

ownc Country, tofubdue them as flaucs a-

gainft their will i

Afterwards, to augment the indignitic of

the faft, lit faith his people were conflramed

to i'ow.f, or 07. without ccafing. Sonic ex-

pound it othcrwilc : butltlnnkc itisfaidto

augment ihefaulr, in regard heccxprcflcth

what violence and opprefiion the Chaldeans

cxei tiled ouer the Icwcs.-for they contented

not themfelucs to vlurpe an vniuft dominion

ouer them, but they handled their prifoncrs

cruelly. Morcoucr, tocrvor kowle, argues a

deeper mifcric then when we figh or weepe.

Doubtleffc there is appearance that thefor-

row is violent, when the fame extorts yel-

lings and pitifull cries. It is indecdeafimili-

tude taken from wildc bcaftcs, which Ihcwes

an extreme dclpaire.

jtnd that my name (hou'dbe expoftd ailthe day

long to bUfphemiei.] This is the third and prin-

cipall reafon why the Lord will dcliuer his

people; namely, that his name may not al-

waies be made a fcorne, nor laid open to the

outragesof the wicked; forhee refpccls his

ownc honour, and therefore confertics his

Church, and theworfhip of his name : but
when the Church is fcattercd, then the wic-

ked by and by take occafion to belch forth

their blafphcmics, and offer proud contempt
cuen againrt the higheft Maieftie. It is right-

ly laid then, that indeliucringhis people, he

will defend his own caulel will neither Hand
to recite nor confute the diuerfiues ofexpo-

sitions vpon this place, becaufel thinkc it

fuffkicnt that 1 haue briefly touched the na-

tiuc fenfe of the Prophets words.

Verf. 6. Therefore my people fljall

know my name : therefore they foall kno'b

in that day,that lam he that dothjpeake:

. .... behold*tt is I.

prefenc
T~He Prophet concludes that from this

Thecondu- •* verfe, which hee touched in the two for-

iioo, mer verfes; namcly,that the people fhould in

theendbee deliuered by thcLord, whowill

notbe found contrary vnto hircfclfe. For if

hee hath redeemed their fathers : and if hee

hathalwaics afiifted his Church (in former

times) he will ncucrfuffer their fucccflbrs to

be ouerwhelmcdjwhom he hath adopted.We

are diligently toobferue the verb ShaM^non;

for the ipuwUdge of the name of God, confifts

I firfl, in reiefting all fuperftitions : fecondly,

% to know him in his word, which ishisliuely

j image:and thirdly,by his works. We mufl not

forge a god after our ownc fantafics & lulls;

but fo comprehend him, as he hath DUnifc-

flcd hunfclfc vnto vs. Thus the Lord con-

cludes then, that he will effcclually a flirt and
accomphlh whailocuer hee hath promifed;

that the- people may know their expectation

is not in vainc, and may hecrtby bccnioic

and more confirmed in the knowledge ot his

name.

But wc muft remember what we hauc faid i xpe imen-

hcerctofoic touching that experimental! »U know;

knowledge, which lubicribcs to the- authori- ^t,c -

tic of the word. Morcoucr, Gods /peaking is

to bee rcfcircd tohisprormfcs, and his de-
fence to his actual! power. As if he fhould fay;

Albeit you hcare nothing now but the found

ofwoids, in which I promife you things al-

mo£t incredibc, yet heereaftcryou (hall fee

the performance thercof.forl purpofc really

to act that which I haue promi'ed. Hence wc
may gather a gcnerall docfrine; namely, that „jfh°™
the promifes and the execution thereof, arc ccu lon

knit together with an infcparable bond. As thcrcof.in.

oft as Satan then folicitcs vstodiftruit, as if (ipa'ably

God had quite and cleane reiected vs ; let vs
n " ""''''

remember this point, and let vs truft boldly

in the name of our God, who ncucr pronii-

feth ought in vaine : and if it falles out that

he performes not the fame forthwith, yet he
will doe it in conuenient time.

Verf. 7. Hove beautiful', vpon the

mount-nines are the feete of him thatde-

clareth and publtfhetb peace ! thatdccla-

reth good tidings , and pubdfheth faU
nation,faying vnto Zion; Thy Godraig-

neth.

THe Prophet confirmes the faithfull a- .

gaine in the ccrtainne of Gods word: confirmatio.

Firfl, to giuethtmcertaine afliirancc of be- 1

ing rcflorcd to their firfl frcedome:and next, 1
that hee might in the meane while fuflainc

their hearts in good hope, during this fore

bondage. Hee fpcakes elegantly in the com-
mendation of this meffage, that the faithfull

might content themfelues in this calamine,

with the offer of the hope of their faluation

to come. For indeed, they were toimbrace
this confolation propounded vnto thcm,that

being fortified therewith, they might quietly

and patiently exp«& an happy iflVie of the
pi omife. That the faithfull then might bridle

their defires by patience, he adornei the word
of Godwith excellent titiei. (As if hee ihouM
fay)Cari you be fo vnthankfull,as not to con-
tent your felucs with this incftimablc trea-

fure of God word, which brings fo many
commodities with it? Will you letloofcthe

iain.es to youri vnbridled affedions ? Will
yeindced complainc of God ? For his mea-
ning is to call backe the people from their

diffidence , who were ouercarried through

diuers allurements, and would not reft fe-

curely vpon the truth ofGods word. For this

caufe hee extolles the cxccllcncie of his

doctrine , 3nd fhewes , that the Lord will

giue much more by it, then wee can askeor

tbunke,

A a a 4 Be fidc;
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Bcfides, it is plaine tliat lice fpeakes not

heere of cucry kind ofdoftrine, but of that

onely whichis fittoyeeldconfolation. Hce

fhewes then that the feete of fuch as tiring gltd

tidings from Gods mouth, arc plealant and

defirable.Why fo? Becaule this conlblation

fcrucsnotoneiy to aiTWageourforrows, but

brings with it ineftimableioy : for he fpeakes

heere of the dodrine of faluation; and there-

fore he faith, that by it, peace,good tidings, and

faluai'onh^iubltfhed. By the word peace, hce

vndeiftands an happy andprolperous cflate:

but wee haue liccic colore in treated at large

touching the fignification of this word.

Sayingto Zion.&c.~\ Hence we gather what

the beginning of this dodhine is,which ifxiab

publifhctli, and what it is wee ought princi-

pally to defire ; namely, that the^/»*d»>K£of

God may be cftablifbed amongft vs : for if he

reigne not, all things mull necdes fall to

ruinc,and fo by conIlqucnce,our eflatemuft

be miferable. As on the contrary, the onely

way t.ofaluation is, when God vouchfafes to

t2ke the care ofvs : anditisalfo themeancs

whereby weeobtaine peace, how cor.fufed or

defperatefbeuer things otherwife are.

Let vs ailo remember that this mefi.ige ap-

pertaines to Zionjthat is to fay,to the church.

Lor what haue the prophane and ignorant

fort to doe with it? TheApoftle Saint Taut

allcageth this place, Rom. 10.15. to prooue

that the preaching of the Gofpell is of God,
and not ofmen; and that it is hee who (ends

the Minifters,which bring the glad tidings of

j faluation. Now he vfeth this gradation; '^9-

foemrfhall call or. tie name of the Lord, [hall bee

1 fatted : but we cannot cali vpon himwhom VVt
Faiihgiues tpievnot .-"For whatgiuespraier entrance but
praicrcn- faith,by which,hr.uing imbracedGod for our
trance,

father, we may familiarly difcharge all our

cares into his bofome? But whereupon is this

faith grounded ? Vpon the do&rine of the

7 Gofpell, whereby the Lord manifefts hislouc

vntovs : and for this end vfeth the labours

and miniftryof men. In conclufion there-

fore, thcApoftle addes, that none is fit to

preach this word, vnlefje be he feat ofGod. But

ObicS. it feemes as if Saint PWwrefted thefe words

ofthe Prophet, to ferue his owne turne : for

hee fpeakes not heere of Gods fending forth

of Mmifters, but rather how welcome their

Anf# camming ought to be vnto vs.I anfwere,that

the Apoftle hath held this refolued principle;

nameJy,that we muff defire none, but fuch as

are/en* ofOod.But from whom comes this fal-

uation ? Comes it from men ? No fuch mat-

ter.-for a benefit fo excellent, can come to vs

from none but God himfelfe. He rightly con-

cludes then, that this faluation proceeds from

God,and not from man.

fuch, as the meflenger fliall boldly publifh It.
f"t^e : Cl>°*

By the l-fung vp of the -voice, he fignifics the
firmaliofl-

fame that hefpake of before touching thefe

v/o:ds,vpon the mountainet : for the thing (hall

not be done in a corner,but it shall be (0 ma-
nifest and apparant, that all fhail be fmitten

with afloniihment. Thofe who fpeake of
things doubtfull, mutter them out betweene
the teeth,and dare not lift vp their zoice : but
this lhall be no perplexed or doubtfull mat-
ter. The Prophet borrowed this fimilitude

from -watchmen , whom they were wont to
place in Cities: though all the Prophets in-

deed arc called hy this name, becaufe they yt
are placed in the watch-tower to watch for

c;;jp

'

u '

x

'

the peoples fafetie.
"'

When hee faith, they mould lift vp their

voice, it is to shew, that during the captiuitie,

there ihould be filence; becaufe the tongues
of the Prophets ihould then cleaue to the E\.'v3- 3^'

roofc of their mouthcs:for albeit they admo-
nilhed eucry one priuatly, yet they fliould

not haue Jiberty to preach publikely. In
which refpecf, Mojeremiah faith;I will put my
mouth in the dull :Lam.3.i9. But when the
Lord (hall caufe the captiuitie of his people
to returne, then the watchmen which were
dumbc before, fliould haue their mouthes o-
pened to publijh their freedome : for they
Ihould not (peake in hugger mugger,neither
fliould they content themfelues to giue feme
prune token of this conlblation; but should

boldly proclaime this faluation vpon the

B«i«»i«a/nfj:verf.7.Which alfoappeares by that
in Chap.40.1,2,3. where wee haue handled
this matter more fully.

Eye to ry*.]Thatis to iay,plainly and openly.

Thefe things are indeed to bee extended to

our fpirituallconuer/ion. I grant wee are to

tie our felues to the literall fenfe
; yet fo, that

we are to comprehend vnder the fame, that
fauour which God fliewed to this ancient
people : for thefe things were acccmplifhed
when he fet the Ieives free; and for this end
hee vfedtheminiftrieofZfroiai*/, E-zra, and
Nekemiah. Butyetw.ee mult ilretch the fame
cucntoChriftscomming, at which time the

Church was gathered from all the parts of
the world : yea, more then that, eucn to

Chrifts last comming,in which all things fhall

be fet into their perfect eft ate.

Verf.p. Oyee defoUte places of' Ie-

rufalem, bee glad and reioice together:

for the Lord hath comforted his people :

he hath redeemed Ierttfalem.

A
tion

FT E exhorts the faithfull to thankfgiuing. An exhort*;
i But his fpeciall drift is to confirme their tion to re-

hearts in the expectation and afluranee of lo"c-

this faluation, as if the inioying of the thing

called them prefently to thankfulnes.For the

truth is, we are too little affected when the

Lord protefts that he will affiitvs: yea, wee
thinke he doth but mock vs, vnlefle he effeft

that which he hath promifed. The Prophets Why the
_

therefore are wont to in/ill very much vpon rn°j
1

r"jc
m *

eontinua- tJE continues on his fpeech, (hewing, that this point,namely,in confirming the peoples '„pTecr\„^

mofthe **thc refUuracion ofthe people, shall be harts, & in fctting their deliucrSee as it were thepromifes,

before

Vcrf. 8 . The voice of thy watchmen

fhall bee heard : theyfhall lift vp their

voice,andfiooHt together:for they fliallfee

eye to eye when the Lord fhall bring a-

gaine Zion.
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before their eies. Now howfocucr it fcemcs

auke and ablurd to csll to fongi of ioy in the

time or heaumes, as inPfaI.137. 4. yet wee
hauc toimctly ihewcd , that tins iiiancr of
Ipecch is very fit to awaken fuch as gronc vn-

der the burthen ofcare, fcarc, or forrow. He
mentions the deferts, or deloUte placet of leru~

/aim, to the end they fhould hope for the re-

edifying thereof, notwithstanding Ihc now
lay in the duft: for this title agrees better

for the rcmouing away of fearc, then if he
had called her anhappieor floiilhmg cine.

From the time then that ihc tell into this

raoft milcrablc cilatc , they would haue
thought thele promifcs had concerned them
nothing at all, vnlelfc the mifcries agunfl
which they were to encounter had bin mani-
fcflcd vntothem. It alio taught them to wait

for this reftauranonin allured hope, though
they now law nothing but horrible ruins,

and deflations.

for the Lord hath comforted.] The Lord tnr-

ncd the peoples mourning into ioy, and of

Ohie& captiues,lct them free. Some may obiccl that

Aof. this was not yet come to pafle. But in Gods
promifcs wcnmft behold thole things plain-

ly, which as yet aj-pcarenoc to our lenfes,

how farrc loeuer they lurpallc the reach of

our reafon.

He hath redeemed bit people.] Heerc wtc fee

that the dehucrance of the Church is the

properwoikeofGod. And if this ought to be
affirmed in regard of that dcliuerance out of
Babylon, which was but a figure or fhadow,

what ihall we fay ofour fpirituall dehuerance
jt fcJfc? Can that be attributed to men, with-

out offnng great wrong vnto God? Let v$

conclude then, that as it appertaines to God
only to deliuer his Church, fo none but he
can prefcruc her free cftate.

Vcrf. 10. The Lord hath made b.xre

his holy arme in the fight ofall the Gen-

tiles, and all the ends ofthe earth (hallfee

thefaluatioH ofGod,

Cod difco- TJ

•

/*'* na&tbtre^ This is a fimilitudc taken

uers his armc •* -*frora men ofarmes, who turned vp their

twowaics. flecucs when they prepared themfelues to

die combate. Though to mate bare hecre fig-

nifies not fo much the making of the armc
nalpdAs the manifesting of it, and flretching it

forth. For when weefitfhll, our armes are

lightly folded one in another, or wee couer
them: lb in regard of our fenfclefnes,we ima-
gin that God fits idle, as men are wont to do,

vntill he manifcfl his power.
He calks it the artntofh'uholines, in regard

that he fhould difplay his power for thcl'al-

uation of the people : for there is hecre a mu-
tual! corrcfpondcncie betweene God and
his Church, which is confecrated vnto him.

I grant that his arme is made bare \n the go-

uerment of the whole world : but it is ncuer
called the arme of bis holinei (as in this place)

but when he giucs force fpeciall relicfc vnto
his Church. The power ofGod irniR be con-

I fidered two waies : firfr,generally,in the con-
* fcruation of all the creatures ; then, efpeci-

abylun<

allic in the protection of his Church, for the
care he hath thereof is particular, and not
common toothcis.

InthefighiofatitheGeniilt.] His meaning
is, that this dehucrance Ihall be worthie of lo

great admiration, that eucn the blind them-
Iclucs thai lee ir. Whcras this noble fpedfade
is manifcltcd to the tndt of the earth, we there-

in pcrccme that \ Prophet fpeakes not only
ot the bringing againeof ZioVas in vcrf.S.which

Ihould happen lomc few \ ceres after, but of
rhc general) rcflauration of y whole Church
both of lewes and Gentiles. 1 he Rabbins
therefore domaluiouflic rcflraine this to ihc
dehuerance out of captnntic tiom Babylon.
And the Chnflians on the other fide vnaptly
to our fpirituall dehuerance, which weeob-
tainc by Chnft: for we mud begin at the de-
hucrance vndcr Cyrtu, and goc on frill euen
till our owne times. Thus then the Lord be- *

gan to manifcfl his arme among the Medcs
and Perfians, but afterwards he made it ap- *

pearc in the fight of all nations.

Verf. 1 1 . Depart yejcpnrtye :go out

from hence,an i touch no vncleane thine :

goe out ofthe midfl ofher : be ye clcane,

that beare the vejjels ofthe Lord.

HE now exhorts the people to be alwaics a„ exhon*.
rendie to depart, and yet in the meane non.incou.

while patientlie to indure their milerie : for rjg'ng 'he

as the ouer-gicat hafle of the people to be
' ClV" to

loofed deferued to be rcprclled, fo their of^jbyl!
droufines was to be cjuickned, in refpeft that

before their dcliuerance euery ones defire

was wonderfullie kindled to returne;but whe
the time was expired, their long expectation

had abated their heate , and had depnued
them not only of all hope, but of all will or
defire torerurne, fo as the number of thofc
that came back againe into Iudea was very
frnall. They were mingled amongft the Baby-
lonians, who had fo entifed and corrupted
them, that they made little or no rcckning at

all of their countrie. It was very needlull
therefore that they fhould be awakened and
ouicknedvp to be of good courage in this

their Jong attendance, and that they fhould
not fufter themfelues to be ftained with the
filthinelfes ofthe Babylonians.

The fecond member wherein he forbids

them to touch any vncleane tbing, doth better
confirme thatl was about to fay. For he com-
mands them to kcepc themfelues pure and
clcane fro the pollutions in which the Chal-
deans plunged thcmfelueSjbecaufc there was
danger that they might be conuptcd with
hcathenilh fupeifhtions, to which vice wee
are by nature too much enchncd, and ate

therefore eafily milled by euill examples. He
exhorts them then notwithftanding their

captiuitie,not to yeeld to any thing whereby
t

to pleafe their crucll Lords, in hope to mend
2

their condition :not to be drawne away by
any allurements from rhe pure worfhip of .

God ; nor to defile themfelues with Babylo-
nifh Idolatries : that they fhould not fo much
as in outward flicw bowdowne to the Idols,

nor



H° tA Commentarte fvpon the

To what nor content to falfe religion, for this is that
temptations

accurfcj pollution which the Lord exhorts

fub'ea,Vh*t «"«« heere to auoid. Such temptations as

ateopprcfl'td thefe aforenamed, are incident topoorepri-

vndcr Ty- foners that are opprelfcd vnder Tyrants,
rants. wmcn fometimes lo faint , that they giiie

themfelues leaue to doe many wicked and

vnlawfull things, vnder pretence that they

would thereby aflwagc the furie of Tyrants.

But in this place we fee howfriuolous their

excufes be. For the Prophet not only re-

quires this puritie of the Iewes when they

{hall be fet free, but alfo during the time of

their flauerie and bandage, yea, though ic

were with the lolfe of their hues in the veiy

place.

Doubtleflc thefc aduertifements alfo be-

long vnto vs, who by S.l'aulziz exhorted to

purge our (clues from all impuriue both of

body and minde, i.Cor.7.i. Moreouer, Ijoiih

dirc&s this exhortation particularly to the

Prif/7iand Leuites, who were to ihew them-

felues molt confbnt, in regard they were the

fhndard- bearers : not that it was lawtull for

others to defile themfelues, but he fpeakes

principalis to them, that they might giue

good example to thole ouer whom God had

placed them as Captaincs and Leaders. We
are alfo to remember what we haue fcene

heretofore, which Ifaiab alfo willrepeate a-

gaine in the end ofhis booke, namely, that

there {hould be a new Priefthode planted

ouer the redeemed people. And yet I wil-

linglieconfent, that the Leuites &Minifters

of the Temple are heere mentioned byway

ofexcellence, for all the people. Thus this

dofirine then appcrtaines at this day not

only to the Minifters of the word, but to all

Chuftians ingenerall, who are alfo called a

royallPriefthood^.Pet.z.a. and are not only

appointed tobeare the veilels orthe temple,

but are alfo themfelues the temples ofGod,

I.Cor.3.6. For thiscaufe E'zechiel hath fore-

told, that in the reflauration of the Church,

the Leunet {hould be high Priefts, and all the

people (hould he put in the place ofLeuites.

Seeing then that the Lord hath aduanced all

vnto fo high a degree and dignitic, it necef-

farilie followcs, that this purine is required

ofall without exception, and iherfore S.Paul

apphes this place to the whole Church, 1,

Cor.6.17.

Verf. 1 1. ForyeJhnilnotgoe out with

hafle, nor depart byfleeing away : but the

Lord nillgoe before you, and the God of

Jfraelmllgatheryou together.

An ampKfi- rT"He Prophet againeam plifies this benefit

cation. \. of their redemption, for they were all fo

fwallowed vp with defpaire,thar they thought

ita matter incredible. He efpeciallic fpeakes

to them that were to goe into captiiutie, that

they fliould not faint in being brought to

fuch a wofull condition. But he promifeth

them that this deliuerance (hall not be by

flight, as that out ofEgypt was. For there is

heere a clofe comparifon betweene their de-

liuerance out of Egypt, and this out ofBaby-

lon. For they fled by night out ofEgypt, fai-

ning as ifthey had only meant to haue gone
three dayes iourney to offer lacnfice vr.to

God,Exod,3.y.and 8.17. Afterward, they went
forth haflily and with tumult, as it was enioi-

ntd them, Exod.11.3r. and then Vhxr/toh pur-

fued them, thinking vtterly to haue deftroy-

ed them,Exod.i3.j.6 7.8.0.

But heere it is laid, u lhali be farre other- !'• 'en ironi

wife with the Iewes(at this time) for they (hal aenfeignt

goe forth Lke Conqutra»,fo as none (hall dare dtftloytt.

to (lop their paiTage. In a word, thcylhould

depart thence (as wee are wont to lay) with

banner diiplaycd. This deliuerance then (hal

be much more excellent and admirable,thcn

that of Egypt.

The Lnr4 fhaOgoe before you.] That is to fay,

hce (hall leade you, and be your Captame in

the way. But will fome fay, Did not God alfo Q»eft.

cmidafl the ancient people, when he brought

them out of Egypt? It is true indeed: but he A°k

(hewed not his mnieftie fo fully then as hee

did heere. For now he brought out his peo-

ple as a valiant Captaine doth his fouldicrs,

after hee hath gotten the field of the eneoue. ..

To this appertaincs the \ioid,(h*ltgather . tor

they (liould not bee fcattcred one from ano-

ther, asitfallesput in fome fudden aftonifli-

ment ; neither fliould they wander to and
fro, but fliould march in troupes in j;ooda-

ray, as vnder their colours. It is as much then

as ifhe had faid,God will conduct you like an
armie allembkd by himfelfe, one fliall not

follow another as it were by ftealth, but be-

ing knit all together, you {hall march boldly

without feare, none (hall hinder you, for yon

fliall be gathered vnder the leading ofGod, . .

to re tunic home into your conn trie.

VerL* 1 7, . Teho/d, my feruaht fliall

proffer : hefljallbe exalted and extolled,

and be very high.

ISaittb hauing fpoken ofthe reflauration of
TIie re[jau .

the ChurthjComes now to Chrift, in whom ration ofthf

all things in heauen and in earth are gathe- Church

red togethcr,as faith the Apoftle,Ephef.i.lo. co"'''<
.

s

Some expound the verb lafcil, Shall behaue "
thrift.

himlclfe prudentlie : but becaufe itis by and
byadded,that he (hall be exalted, the fcope of

the text requires it(as I think)thatwe fliould

rather tranllate, He fh*U profper, feeing the m-
finitiue, Steal, fignifies fo much. Hee fpeakes

then touching the pro/perotu eftate of the

Church. But becaufe there was no fuch thing

to be feene in outward appearance,he brings

vs to the foueraigne King, who (hould fct all

things in their perfect eftate, and bids them

towaitfor him. Now the oppofitions which

the Prophet heere vfeth are diligcntlie to be

marked, for he oppofeth the bighneiofihis

King whom the Lord would exalt, toypoorc

and miferable condition of this people, who
were almoft brought into defpaire. And he

promifeth that this King (hall be the head of

the people, who (hall florifh vnder fo worthie

a leader, though now they beafflided and

brought to the gates ofdeflrudion. Why fo?

Becaufe all things fliall proffer that their King

takes in hand.
He



'Prophefieofffaith. Chap". 52. 55*
He ralles Chrift a fexttant, in rcfpeft of the

r^fice which God had impolcd vpon him. I or

Chnft is nor to bee confidered ofhecre, as

bearing the perfoo of a priuateman;butwith
thatofruc which the Father had committed
vnto him, namely, that he might be this .lea-

der and conduder ot'ih c Church, and might
rcflorc all things. And let vs for our pare

know,that the things he ere fpoken of Chrift,

Shap.f 6. doc alio belong vnto vs. Chnft isgiucn vsof
God, and therefore haue wee interefl in his

office. For the Prophet might haue laid in a

word, thathe fliould be exalted and be vcrie

high: but in attributing to him the name of a
Jeruam, it isas much a* if hchadfaidj Hecis
shut exMtedfrjaur ftl^es.

Vcrf. 14. tAs nuinywerc aftonied

at thec, his vtjage w.u Jo deformed of
'Or.beautic men , and his 'forme of the fonnes of

the next

v«.fe.

ApMuemion TTEe vfeth this preuention, in regard this

inihisind •LJ ir, 3Ki nie and digmtic of Chnft appeared

not at the firrtblufli : for which caufc they

inight take occaiion to icicct him. Therefore

the Prophet fhewes, that Chrift muft firft be
humbled and nude low.And thus he preucnts

the doubts which might haue caufed thtm to

ftaggir, in behofdihg Ins abieft and defor-

med eftatc. As if Ik ihould lay^ Vou muft not

dcfpilc th:s his bafcn.lle and defoimitic,

tor it brings with it foithwhh etcrnall fe-

Jicitie.

Bj men, T vndcrfland not this by way of

companion,as many expound it,towit,More

then men : or, Abouc that which falles out a-

mongiucn. But I wiilingly accept of theplai-

neftienfe; namely, that Chnft was deformed
timirg". men .- 01, that his beautie was defa-

ced, in regard of the peruerfe Judgements of
men.
M were aficnifhtd.] Some take thisafto-

nifhment for that admiration which men
were in, when they law the miracles which
Ghrift did : and yet being brought to the

Crofle, theyftraightway reiefted him. But

they come nothing neere the Prophets mea-
ning : for hec faith, that Chnft ftiall be fo de-

formed, thatall !hall be.»i7«m'fJatliim : his

bafenelfc of birth was fuch, ii all defpifed

him; his glory was hid vndcr thcinfirmitie of

flefti. And howfocuer a maieftie worthy of

the onely begotten Sonne of God, ftiined in

himjyct men difcerncd it not:but they rather

g«^fdVpon that his abafement, which eclipftd

and darkened his glory. See hcerc the true

caufe of this aftonifhmcnt then, namely, be-

Lulf 0.58. cau '"
c 'K conuerfed among men, without any

outward pompe. For the lewes expected not

a.Mcfliasor fo meanc aneftate. Now at his

crucifying ihiaafionsjhment was augmented
much more.

Saint Vr.-J fpeakes of this abafement of
Chrift, and then of his exaltation, when hec

faith; He being m theforme ofGod, thought it

,. ., , j no tobberic to be t^uiUwuh God.bui he hum-

be vetfej ^''^ (or emptied himfe/fe)by taking vpon him
oiluwiDg, the forme of afeinajit, and was made like vnto

men, and was found in fhape as a man. Hec
humbled himfclfc and became obedient vn-
to the death, cuen vnto the death of the

Croil'e. Wherefore" God hath alio highly ex-

«/»fi/him,and giucn him a name abouc cuciy
name, that at the name oflcfus, euciybnce
Ihould bow, both of things in heaucn, and
things in eaith, and things vndcr the earth :

and that cuery tongue Ihould contclic that

Icfus is the Lo;d, vino the glory of God the

Father. It was needful! the' that (Thrill ihould ru,:a u _
pr/ibe «Nm£/rdandfhanictiilly intrcatcd,«ud blcdbcfoie

that this glory into which hec was exalted, hewasra-

ftiould not appeare at the firfh But after his *!**

humiliation vpon the Crolle, came a glo-

riota rtfmrttfwif with a loucraignc degree of
honour.

Vcrf. 15. So flail bee fjrtnl-Je md-
me nations : the Kings fjallp^ut their

mouthes at him : for that Vobich had not

been told them fiall they fie . and that

which they had not heard, f>all they un-

derstand.

GThers expound,He ftiall diflill: fo,vnder

a figure, taking it To Ipcake. But lecing

theverbe Nafa fignifjes to [fusible ; and be-

ing fo taken in the holy Scriptures, 1 had ra-

ther follow this interpretation. His meaning
is, that the Lord lnall/jjrfji his word among
many nations. In the next place he addes the

effect of this doctrine, in laying, that K'nZ'
(hall (but their mouthes ill figne of aftonifh-

mentibucyet diners from that which he men-
tioned before:foi men (lint their mouthes and
Hand aftonilhed, when the matter is of fuch

confluence, that they are vnable to ex-

prefle it, becaufe they canfindeno wordes
wherewith to vttcrthefame.

They (hall fee that which wot not told themJ]
The Prophet fhewes that this aftonillimenc

ftiall not proceede from the bare fight of
Chnfts perfon,but rather from the preaching

of the GofpclJ.-for though he rofc againcycc
all efteeroed him dead , if the glory of his re-

furrecfion had not been published.The prea-

ching of the gofpel thcrfore manifcfted thofe

things which neither the eye hadfeene, nor
the care 'war:! of before: asalfoin regard the , /"„,., •

publilhing of this dodnnc came to Kings

and nations farrc off, euen to the ends of the

world.

Sainc Paul allcadgcth this tcxt,and fhewes

that it was fulfilled in his miniftenc, reioi-

cing that hec had preached the Golpell to

thole who had ncuer heard of it : Rom. 15.21.

For this is the office ofan Apoftle,and not of Thc A poille»

euery Miniftcrnow. Thus then our Prophet
°"ia -

ftiewcs, that the kingdome ofChnft ftiall not

be lliut vp info narrow bounds,as within the

and of Itidcah; but ftiould fprcad it fclfc fur-

lthcr oft. The lewes vnclerftood lomcwhat by

the Law and thc Prophets; but the Gentiles

knew nothing at all. This therefore by confe-

rence belongs vnto them. "I"!1 con*

Shall vndcrfiand.] By this hec fticwcs that „,„.'".

"

f

"

faith confifts in ccrtcntie &in allured knoa knowledge

Uige:



m tA Cotnmentarte n)$on the

ledge: for where this wants,there faith quefti- Church beleeues : whicn indee.de b ne-

without cer» on icfre is not. Whence we may difcerne how tlung elfe but an abfurd ignorance , ot to
tainticof

riditu ious the opinion of the Papifts is, tou- fay better^ meere circleand blinde imagin*.
knowledge.

^ faitimfikittfiitb> m beleeuingas the 'tion.

THE LIII. CHAPTER.
Verf. I . Who will beleeue our re-

port ? and to whom is the arme of the

Lordrettealedi

Ee will not ftand to

Ipeake of the diuifi-

on,or rather difmem-

bring of this Chap-

ter : fer it (hould ra-

thcr haue begunne

ac the 13. verfe of

the former Chapter.

And this ou glit to be

joined to that which wasfaida little before:

for the Prophet ftaies heere as it were in the

middle of his fpeech.For hauing faid before,

that the name ofChrift (hould bcpublifhed

farre and neere, euen amongft ftrangc nati-

ons;and yet that he (hall be fo contemptible,

that thefe things ihall in a fort be cfteenied

no better then fables, he now fuddenly flops

in the mid way as it were, and cries, thatmm
would beleeue brnt. And tberewithall healfo

cxprefleth Ya%griefe,io thinkthatmen (hould

be fo incredulous, as toreieft their owne fal-

uation. Thisisanholy complaint then : for

his will is, that all (hould know Chrift, and

yet he fees but a fere which beleeue the Gof-

pcll : which makes him to vttcrthis lamen-

table cry; VVko hath beleeued our report f

Let vs then figh and complaine with the

Prophet : yea, let vs be euen grceued in our

foules, ifwee fee little fruit to come of our

labours , and let vs powre forth our com-

plaints before God. For thus ought the faith-

full fcruants ofGod to bee affeaed, if they

nieane fincercly ro difcharge their duties.

Jfaiah (hewes then, that the number of thofe

(hall bee very fmall, that (hallfubmit them-

felucs to the Gofpell ofChrift : for when hec

cries; Whowill beleeue our pre.tchingt it is as

muchasifhchadfaid;Thatofan4«i<Wthat

heare the Gofpell, fcarcelyo« ofthem will

proue a bcleener.

Neither fpeakes heeof himfelfe onelie

heere, but as oncreprefenting the perfon of

all the faithlullMiniflers.Although God fend

IfcheytViat many of hib fcruants then,yet there are but a

haue pre.!-
fev ,/;4, heleene . what (lull become of them

2™"' that inioy no preaching at all ? (hall we need

how mifcra to wonder much at their extreame blindnes ?

blct.lir.1 If the earth thatis well husbanded, brings

mnft thfybe
gjjgj, but little fruit; what is to bee expefted

^Lhm!"" Oonithatthat is vtterly barren, andvnhuf-

banded ? But the Gofpell lofeth no whit-of

his excellcncie, though it get but few follow-

ers : neither doth thermal numbers of belee-

uers diminiih the authoritie thereof, nor yet

obfeure thcinfinit glory ofit ; but rather fo

Vfc

preachin

at all.

great is the myftery ofit, that it can hardlie

find any welcome in the world: for it is eftee-

med folly, 1.Cor. 1.13. becaufe it is far aboue
the reach oftheir carnall reafort.

In the fecond member Ifaiab more cleerly The realbn
fctsdowne the rcafon why there are fofew why fo few

beleeuers. What is that ? None can come b*leentt

vnto God, without the efpeciall illumination

of his holy Spirit. But thofe are deceiued in

my iudgement, who thinke that arm* heere
(ignifies Ieliis Chrift. For it is zrendrmgoftht
caufe, why the Gofpell gets no more atten-

dants ; namely, they cannot comprehend the
myfteries thereofby the dexteritie of their

ui rail wit. This is a very worthy fentence
therefore, and it is alleadgcd both by Saint
John and Saint Va ui to this very purpofe : kbit

faith;that albeit Chrift had done fo many mi-
racles ,

yet they btleiued not : tliat the word
which lfalah had fpoken might bee fulfilled;

Lord,vi/ho bath beleeuedour report I and to nbom
U the arme ofthe Lord revealed' Iohn 12.37 And
Saint Paul faith; But all haue not obeiedike Gof.

ftth.for lfaiahfaith; Lord, who hath beleeued cur

preaching t Rom.IO.ltf.

Both ofthem (hew,how we are not to won*
derif that which was folong/incc foretold,

doth dill come to pa lie,that lb they might re-

moue that fcandall which otheiwifc would
rcmaine,in regard of this peoples reuolt,who

in (lead of acknowledging and receiuine

Chrift when he came, did obftinatcly refill

him. And yet lfaiah meant not to tax his own
Countrymen alone with this finnc, but com- T^.1"**

.

prehends all thofe that (hall fucceedthero to SoXS
the end of the world:for as long as Chrift (hal lewet anil

haue any kingdome on earth, this prophecie Ocntiks.

muft be daily accomplished. And therefore

the faithfull ought to be confirmed with this

teftimonic, againft fuch an offence. Moreo-
ucr, this refutes their ignorance, who ima-

gin that faith is in cuery mans power, be-

caufe the word preached is common to all.

For though all be called to faluationby the Minretllto,
miniftery thereof, yet the Prophet exprefly but few

affirmes,that the outward voice which calles. ckofen.

profits nothing, vnlclTe the particular grace

of the holy Ghoft concurre therewith. Buc
whence is this difference ? Onely from Gods
fecret election, who referues the caufc there-

of hid in his owne counfcll,

Verf. 2. But hee/hallgrow vp before

him as a branch,& as a rooteout ofa dry

ground: ht hath neitherforme nor beau-

tie : whenwe Jhallfee hm,there/hall beno

forme that wejboulddejirebim.

This fenteuce hath reference to verf. 14, Weemull
where it was laid, that at the firft appea- notiuds««<

ring



Trophefie of Jfaiah* Chap. 5;.

Chiidnglo-nnqof drift, Sic fhould haue no forme nor
tie hy on:- bcauric in men's eyesjbut before God.hc fhould

lancet out

1
" ^ c higlily exalted into .1 foucraigne dcgicc of

according jS honon, and greatly cflccmcJ. By which, wee
tbcScip. arctaught, nut toiudgcbfChtifts gloryac-
tur« dc co: ding to outward appearance, but by raith;

vntovi!
,"n

fo to apprehend him, as the holy Scriptures

haue defenbed him. And therefore tins par-

ticle Before him, is oppofed to humane realon,

which cannot comprehend this his admira-

ble grtatnelle.

He vfctli aluioft y very fame fimilitude with

that in Chap: 11. 1. where he laid, that a rod

fliould come forth of the flock of //£ji:for the

houfc of DaihJ was ihen like a withered flock

of a tree, which had no fafl nor any appea-

rance of bcautic left. And therefore in that

place hec nain*'snot the hou\eroyaH, but of

lfhsi, whole name was then little renowned.

Oncly the Prophet addes hecre,4<£rj ground:

thereby Signifying, that Chrift' fliould t-k;

no force from the moiftmc of the earth, to

caulc him ro g'owji ireei dot : but Should in-

crcafeaftera fupernarurall manner. Thofe

who allegorize hecrc, and ihinke that the

Virtin.Wury is called a dry ground in this place,

becaufe fliee concciued by the holy Ghoft,

and not by the feed of man, doc mific their

tnarke : for the queftion is not heere tou-

thingChrifthis birth, but ofhis whole king-

dome.
Now the Prophet faith that he fhall be like

M branch ifluing out ofa dritground, which in

appearance will neuer grow to any flature.

For indeed, if wee fhall confider by what
meanes Chrift hath cftabhShed his king-

dome, and what perfonshe hath vfed; the

weake beginnings ; and the numbers of ad-

uerfaries that refilled him,we fhall cafily per-

ceiue that all things came to pafTe as Iftiah

foretold. What were his Apoftles, that they

Subdued fo many Kings and Nations by the

fword of the fpirit ? May they not well be
compased to little ff>rigi ? Thus the Prophet

fliewesthen by what meanes Chnftes king-

dome (h -uld be erected and eftablifhed, that

we fliould not iudge thereof as of a worldly
Ion. 1S.36. iQngjom^ Jhc dtformitit whereofhe fpcakes

in the next place, is not only to be refined

This defor-
t0 Chrifles pcrfon, which being contemp-

iriiieisni't tible and defpifed of the world, was at Jail

only 'o be adiudged to afhamcfuil and curfed death:

t-h"n
it0 buta^° tohis whole kingdome, which hath

frnbut to'*
no /*"'"> beautic, norglonc at all in the cies

his whale ofmen : in a woid, no appearance at all to

kingdome. procure any great admiration inthceies of
worldlings. For albeit Chrift rofe againe, yet

the Iewcs alwaies eftecmed him a roan cruci-

fied, and full of reproch, fo as they proudly

difdaincd him.

Verf. 3. Heisdefftfedandreiefiedof

men : he is a man full offorrores', and

hath experience ofinfirmities: YW hid.

u

it were ourfaces from him : he was defpi-

fed, and we ejieemed him not.

*f
b
thU «i'ie

e rVibs Preftnt verfc tcn<ls to the fame pur-

ls all one"
' ^ P° ê w'th tne f°lrner i namely, that men

fliould rciect Cliriir, becaufe nothing was to wi'hilm

bee Scene in him bui/o:ro*xi and infiimitics.
lo""-'*

The Iewcs neiuidto haue this often rcpea-i

tcdvnto them, ihanhey might not cuncciuc

a fallc opinio of Chrifl,nor of his kingdome

:

for he that wil rightly fee Ins eloryjnufl pafle Hcihatwi 1

fromhisilcath,to his rcluircdion. Man) are 'akearighl

olfended at his death, as if he liad been oucr- ) ','

'

1 1 t 1 r • i» 1 rt ^ I""' 1 ' ?l»'*

come and oucruhclmcdot it. put they mult .i C , mud
palfc forwards to that diuine power am! ma- pjik Mm
ieSric which finned m his rcfurrcction : Rem. I*«l««h««

14. Yet if any (hall begin at his refutitCtion, ".'>
:

^

lu ,c "

hee lhall not follow the order htcie prcfcii-

Led by the Prophct;ncithcr lhall he compre-
hend the mightic power of the Lord.

;» abuojt hid oht ju.ii from Lw:,\ It is not

without caufc that hccvlcih this word vie:
for thereby he fhcwcs,that thus all men fhall

iudge of him. Neither Sha:l any man be able

euer to conccrue otherwife, irnlcfle the Lord
correct and refcrmc his judgement by the

holy Ghcfr. And howfocue'r he fccmcshccrc

to taxc the Iewcs principally, who fhould

difdainfally reicct the Sonne of God promi-

led and ottered, yea and puts oint/elfe in the

numbcr,as being a member of that body: yet

lee vs lcarne from this place notwithstan-

ding, that the whole world is he: c taxed and
condemned of ingratitude, for contemning
of Chrift; be caulc they iudgt Iiunvnworthy

the looking \ pon; nay they tume their ejei from
hnn,as from an abominable thing.

Verf. 3. Surely bee bath borne our

infirmities,and carried eurforro'kes: yet

we didiudgehim asplagued, and Jmitteif

ofGod,and humbled.

THc particle Surely, is not oncly an affir- Now tf)e

matiue, but alio fcrues for an exposition; Fr0phec ferf

to wit, when any thing is brought to light dtwoe the

that fecmesfl range and vnwonted. For is it eaufe why

not wondci full, naymonStrous, that hec to
^hnllwa*

1 (^ j l u • r <hus lanewhom God hath giuen foueraigne power o-
]lum i,ieJ.

uer all creatures, fhould be thus abaledand
humbled i So then,if the caule were not ren-

dred heere, all would eftceir.c this no better

then a fable. Why was Chrift thus couered
ouer with dolours and infirmities ? Surely

becaufe he bare our forrovei. Saint AUtihea

alleadgeth this prophecic, after he hath told

how Chrift healed difealesof diuers kindes

:

Chap.8.17.And yet it is moft certaine,that he
was appointed rather a Phyfition of mens
foulcsjthen oftheir bodies.Adde alio that the

Prophet Ipeakcs of Ipintuall/orroirej. But in

the miracles (hewed in the healing of mens
bodies, Chrift manifefled a plaint proofe of

that power hec had to healc the fickneffes of

their foules. This healing then whereof S.

Matthtv fpeakes, extended further then t&

their bodies: for he was ordained a Phyfition

offoulcs:Matth.o.n,ii. And this is the caulc

why Matthew attributes that to the figne,

which agrees to the thing Signified.

In the fecond member the Prophet fhewes

the grcatnelfe of this peoples ingratitude

and pcruerCtie, in that they did not fee the

caufe why Chrift was thus fane humbled"

Bbb and
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*Or,in his

wounds is

our mcdicin.

and afflicted, butdid rather iudge that hee

was frnitten ofGod for his owne finnes : and

yet they knew well enough that hee was an

innocent; yea the Iudge himfelfc tcftified it:

Matth.i7.i4.Luk.i3.4.t4.rti.Iohn 18.38. Since

then they faw well that he being not guiitie,

bare the punifhment of finnes which hee ne-

uer committed, wherefore did they not con-

ceiue fome rare excellence to be in him? Buc

in regard they faw him fmitien and defpifed,

they neuer flood to cxamin the caufe, hut

judged oncly by the euents,as the foohih are

wont to doe. And for this caufe lfaiah com-

plaints oflbefrowardneffe of mens ludgcmintt:

which considered not of the reafon why

Chrift was Co greatly afflifted. And efpecially

he bewailes the fenflefnefTe of the Iewes, in

efleeming God thefworne enemie ofchfi/l, with-

out thinking of their owne iniquities, which

by this meanes were done away:

Verf. 5 • 'But hee was wounded for

our tranfgrejfwns , bee was broken for

tur iniquities : the chafiHftment of our

peace was zfon htm, *andwith hisflripes

we*are healed.

left any
(hould be

offended at

Chriftsa-

bafemenl.

HE once again'repeats the caufe ofthefe lb

great afflictions of Chrift, to pVcuent the

of the caufe, fcandall that might arifc:for f fpectacle of the

Ctolfe dnues many farrc from Chrift. That is

to fay; while!) they onely confi'der of that

which is prefent before their eics, riot loo-

king whereunto the fame tends. Bat all of-

fence is remoued, when they fee that by his

death, he hath not onely domattxty our, ini^ui-

l/<M,but hath alfo obtainedfaluationfor vt.

Some thinke that chitt'qcmtnt, is'here cal-

led the chaftifemcnt of pence; becaufe men
were growne fenflcflc, and hardened in their

finnes : and therefore it was needfull Chrift

ihould fuftcr. Others referre this psarexo the

confcience;nameIy 5
that Chrift hath fuffercd,

to giueour confcicnces reft. To which pur-

pofe Saint P.Wfaith;Being iuftifitd by faith,

vvc bxuepea.ee with God: Rom.J. I. But I take

this word limply for reconciliation ; becaufe

Chrift bare the chaftifement which was due

vnto vs. And thus the wrath ofGod iuflly in-

flamed zgainftvsj isappeafed, and the peace

made betweenc God and vs, by meanes

of this mediator, fo as wee are now recon-

ciled.

• Hence wee gather a generall doctrine; to

A general! wit, ft"" vx te aref'"fy reconciled vnto God, be-

io&rine. caufe chrift bath paid the ranfomt of our peace.

ThePapifts will confeffe thus much I grant:

but by and by they reftraine this dotlrine to

originall finne : as if after baptifme,ifree re-

conciliation had no more place; but that we
are to far. is fie for the reft by our workes and

merits. But our Prophet deales not hecre

with one kjnd of remiffion onely, but extends

this benefit ttatl the parts of our liuei: fo asit

cannot bee lcflcned nor restrained to one
certainc time, without committing horrible

Aftiuolcus
facr^ege- And by this alfo it is eafie to ouer-

detlin&ionof throw the friuolous diftinftion of the So-

Sephiftcrs, philters, touching the remiffioo of the pu»

nifhment and the fault.fbr they will not haue touching die

the puniftiment remitted, vnlefle it be abo- 'allIt:,nd

lifaedby fatisfaffions. But the Prophet plain- l
,"n,11"yt

lie fliewes, that the punijhment due to vs for

our finnes, is laid vponCbrift. What doe our

Papiftsthen but make themfelues ioint re-

deemers with Chrift, attiibuting vnto them-

felues the fame power with him i

Jnd with his ftripei wee are bealtd.1 Hee
brings vsagaine vnto Chrift, that wee may
haue recourfe to his wounds , if euer wee
meane to recouer life: for the Prophetheere
oppofcth him to vs, in refpeft that there is

nothing to bee found invs, but death and
damnation; and in Chrift onely life and fal-

uation. It is he alone that hath procured vs a

plrsifter; yea, by his fi<kne[fe hath he giuenvs
healihund by his death , life: for he alone it is,

who hath pacified and reconciled the Father

with vs.I confeffe hcere is ample occafion af-

forded mce to fpeake of many things tou-

ching the fruits that come to vs by the pat
fion ofour Lord Icfus Chrift: but my purpofe

is now rather to expound,then to preach.Lct

ys therfore content bur ielues now with this

fhorr and plaine expofition.And I wiih eueiy

one by himfelfe to gather confolation from
hence, and to apply the fruit of"this doftrine

to his particular vfe: for thefe matters doe as

well coricerrie all in generall, as euery one in

particular.

Verf. 6. zAll tvee like Jheepe haue

gone affray : wee haue turned euery one

to his owne^ay, and the Lord hath laid

vpon him the iniquities ofvs all.

THat he might the better imprint the be-

nefit of Chrifts death in our hearts, hee "*"'",,

fhewes how neceflarie this heating is, which healinode-

he mentioned in the latter end of the former icnbed.

verfe. For ifwe acknowledge not our miferie

and pouertie, wee ihall neuer know hew de-

finable the remedie is, which Chrift hath

brought vs; neither fliall we cuer hunger or
thirft after the fame, withfuchalongingaf-

fedion as we ought ; but being acquainted

with our owne forlorne eftate, then feeling

our wants,we will runne with greedinefle to

receiue the remedie , which otherwife wee
fhall lightly efteeme. That Chrift then may
bee receiued as hee deferueth , let euery

one confider and examine himfelfe, and
acknowledge that he »^/?,vntill Chrift feeke L

• ,

him our. * "'

We fee heerc that none are excepted, fee-

ing the Prophet comprehends all: for all Noneexcep.

mankind had been vtterly loft, if Chrift had "<? out of

not wrought our faluation. No, he excepts 'n,
;
,oft C0D"

not the Iewes, who yet were puffed vp with a

falfe opinion of their dignitie; but hee euen

wraps them vpin the fame condemnation.

Now he compares them to [heepe, not to Ief.

fen their fault,as if themfelues for their parts

were harmkfle : but the more plainly to fliew

that the proper office of Chrift, confifts in

gathering from among the difperfed, thofe

who refembltd brute beafis.

In adding afterwards tuny e«e;he defcends

from



Troplr/ie offfaiab. Chap. 53. 55 J
The Prophet
iiclctn.ii tio

the e.cnc-.l.,

i" cuciy . -lit

np4HicuLir.

from the gcncrall in which hee corr.prchcn-

Jc.il tO,to the particular: to reachniy out t-

part.whctln i it be noc fo indcede : for* Sen-

tence genci ally ptopoundcd,iiioucsvs not fo

uiui.1i, as when cucryman considers that it

belongs to him in (pcciall. Let c"<r> one then

awaken vp his ownc conlcicncc, and let him

nrefent himfclfe before the mdgcmciu fcatc

of God,confc(hng hismifcry.

In the nc\[ place the Prophet Shcwes

wherein this (Iraymg «>»/i77i,namcly,ilut tile-

ry one hath followed Iwovneway- that is to

lay, bdiblmed after hu event pltafure. And ihus

he Ihcwjs**that there is but one vvay to walkc

in,ouc ofwhich, ifany one turncs,hccan doc

nothing but wander and lofc himfclfe. Nei-

ther (peaks he of vitrei only,but of our very

nature, which cau/eth -vi aU to gu aflray. For if

wee could rccoucrthe right way againc, and

dcliucr ourftlucs fiom error, cither by the

inflmct otnaturc,or by ourownewit, Chrift

had died in vaine. Wee arc all loll then till

Cbiifthath dchucrcd vs : and the more wee
lliall relic vpon our ownc wiiderne or indu-

itiy,thc troiclhall we draw perdition dewne
vpon our owne heads.

Thus then the Prophet (l-.cwcs in what e

ftatc wearc,till wc be regenerated by Chrift:

lor ail are wiappcdvp in the fame condem-
nation : there is none righteous, no no: one:

there is none that vnderfiands, there is nine

that leckcth God. They hauc all gone out of

the way, they are all become vnproritablc

:

there is none that doth good, no not one : Pfal.

J43.& J3.4. AsS. Piw/aJlomanifeftsitniorc

fulJy,Rom.3.io,ii,n.

^indibe Lord bath laid vpon him,'] He ere is a

goodly opposition : for in our felues wee arc

Jiatieied, in Chrift wc arcgathered : by nature

wcei/T*, and lun headlonginto destruction;

in Chrift we find the way by which wee are

directed to the hauenof faluation. .>ur finne;

freffividowne to lull; Chrift difchargtth vi of
tbemjto lay tbcm vpon hu oane bacl^e : whileft we
were loft then, and fo cflranget! from God,
that we runne poll hafte to hciI,Chnft tookc

vpon himfclfe all our filthineffi. s and iniqui-

ties, that hee might dcliucr vs frometernall

death. But wemuft refer this only to his con-

demnation and pumlhmcnt : for hee was no
way guiltie, otherwifc then by imputing of

our linncs vnto him. Let euery one of vs

then make a diligent examination of his own
iniquities, that fo he may bring himfclfe to a

true talk of this grace, and may fcele the

fruit of the death of Chrift.

Vcrf. 7. Hee was opprejfed, and bee

was affilled
;
yet did bee not open- his

•Or.Umbe. month : hee if brought as a 'fljeepe to the

(laughter; and as a jheepe before ber

Jheerer is dumbe, fo opened hee not his

mouth.

Cbiilts obe-

dience com-

mended.

HE here praifcth Chrifts obedience which

he (hewed, when he was to Suffer death,

for had hee not done it willingly, hee might

hauc leaned not to hauc latiiHcd for our dif-

obcdicncc. As by the difobediencc of one

then, all were made guiltie, (aaPW lauh)

Rom.j.io. foby the obedience ofcue, many
were made righteous.. And in another pJaccj

Hee was obedient to the death, eucn to the

death of the CioiK:Phil.t.8. 1 his is the taulc

whyhcMd/'o pcttr bciorc ViUtt ludgeuient

featc, Mat.17.11.14. though hee n.ight iiaut

pleaded his tuft defence. Hut in tegird hee

had bound himfclfe to futfci forvs, hee wil-

lingly Submitted hunlcltc 10 an wuuftiudgc-

ment, vvithont untitling one word; that wee

with full mouth might reioicc, in being irec-

lic icftificd by lauh, and fo acqtutvd from

the righteous fentence of our condemna-
tion.

And heerc alfobythc way wee arc exhor-

ted to patience and mecknes, that by Chrifts

example wee may be readi'c to injure repro-

ches, imuiics, wounds, and toinvuitslorhis

fake. In which fenfe, Saint Ttttr alkageth

this place, i.Pcr.J.n, 13. (hewing that wee

ought to be conformed to our head Chrift,

that lb wee rcay follow turn in patience and

modeftic.

In the word lambe, there may bee anallu-

fion to the faenfices vnder the Law : 111

which fenfc hec is called the Lamhe ofGod :

lohni.10.

Vcrf. 3. lice wits t-xken out ofpn-

fov, andjrom tudgement : andwho fball

declare his age ? For hee was cut out

ofthe lande of the titling : for the tranf-

grejfion of my people Wvw heeplagued,

TH,s place is diuetfly expounded. Some
tliinke the Prophet prolccutcs the ar-

gument which he beganne to handle, VerCtJ,

namely, that Chrift was fmittcn with Gods
hand,and afflicted tor our (innes.The Greeks

tranflate ; And in his abafing,h:s judgement
appeared. Others, He was lifted vp without

delay. Others expuund;lhat he was lifted vp
vpon the Croffe : that is to fay,Chrift vvaslcd

to the place ofexecution, immediately s.ftcr

his apprchcnSion. For nunc owne part, 1 ra-

ther agree with thofe who thinkc that the

Prophet pafJcthnow to the glory of his re

-

furrccfion , hauing before Ipoken of his

death : and by this mcanes, meanctomeete
with mens perplexed thoughts, which might
trouble and grceue the hearts ot many.

For when wee lie nothing but ftiipes and
fhame,wc rcmaine aftoniihed : mens natures

abhoire filch Spectacles. The Prophet then

tcachcth, that Chrift was lifttdvp: thatisto

fay.deliuered from prifen, and from tudgement

or condemnation; and afterwards was exal-

ted into a foueraigne degree of honour, left

any Should ludge that hee was oucrcome, or

(wallowed vp by this horrible and (liamefull

kind of death. Truly hee triumphed ouer his

enemies in the tnidSt ofdeath it felfe : yea,he

Was fo condemned of it, that now himfclfe is

ordained the foueraigne ludgc of all, as it

well appeared in his refurrcftion.T/a/ijA then

l.ecpcs the fame method thatP*"/ doth, who

hauing in Philip.*. Spoken ofChrifts humiiu-

Bbb 1 tit*
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Church.

lion euen to the death ofthe Croffe : adits, that for

th'u caufe,he vvai aduanced to an high exaltation;

Iuuing now obtained a name, vnco which

eucry creature in heauen, earth, and vnder

the earth, muft bow the if knees, and ycelde

their obedience
As touching the exclamation following, it

hath been racked and rent by diuers exposi-

tions. The ancie«t Fathers abufed this place

to confute the Arians, who denied the eter-

nall generation of Chrift. Rut they fhould

haue contented iliemlelucs with plaine and
manifeft proofesof the holy Scriptures, that

lo they might not haue made themfelu.es a
fcornetoheretikes, who by thismcanes of-

tentimes take occafion to grow the more im-

pudent: for they might haue replied,thac the

Prophet had no fuch meaning, ihryfflom re-

ferres it to Chrifts humani tic,bccaule he was
miraculoufly coceiuedin the virgins wombe,
without the vie ofmans helpe : but he roues
farre oft" from the Prophets meaning. Some
others thinke that the Prophet cries out vp-

on them that crucified Chrift. And lome a-

gaine refer it to the poftcntie which fhould

fucceede; to wit, that Chr;fh linage or of-

Ipring fhould greatly increafe, though him-
felfe died. But feeing the word Dor, fignifics

Age, or lading; I doubt not but l.e fpeakesof
Chrifts age, namcly,that notwithftanding the

forrowes wherewith he was ouetprefled, hce
fliall notonely be freed from them, but lliall

alio haue a florifhingage, yea fuch a one as

fhould indu-re for cuer. For hec (hall not re-

ferable thofe that are dehuered from death,

and yet muft die neucrthekfle afterwards,

becaufe hee rofe againe to liuc eternally.

For as S. Paul faith, Rcm.fJ.o. Hce can dte no
more,deaih can haue nomoxe domimo otter /&;w,And

yet we muft remember that the Prophet not
onely fpeakes ofChrifts perfon, but compre-
hends VJjderit,the whole body of the church,
which muft neuer bee fcparated from her

head. Wee haue heere then a notable tcfti-

mony touching the perpetuity ofthe church:

for as Cbrift liues for euer, fo will he not fuf-

ferhiskingdome euertopenfh: Iohn 14. jo.

In die next place wee are to appropriate

this immortalitie to euery member in parti-

cular.

For he was cut off^\ It may feeme ftrange at

the&ft blufh, that the death of Chrift fhould

be the caufe and vvel fining oflife. But in re-

gard hee indured the puniihment due to our
offences, all the ignoniinie which appeared
in the Croffe, ought to bee laid and charged
•upon vi. And yet in the meane while we may
fee a wonderfull goodneflc ofGod fhinmg in

Chrift, who hath fo manifeflly difcouered

hisglorieto vs, that we ought to be carried

into a wonderfull admiration of it.

For this caufe hee once againe repeates,

that he was plagued for ourtranfgrefftons : that

wee might diligently confider how hefuffe-

red for vs, and not for himfelfe : for he bare

the torments which wee had deferued; and
fhould for euer haue borne them, had not
this ranfbmeand fatisfadion come between.
Let vs acknowledge then that the fault is

ours, whereof hectare the punifhraent and

condemnation, by offering himfelfe to his

heauenhe Father in our name, that in his

condemnation wee might receiue our abfo-

iution.

Vcrf. 57. ts4nci hee made his qraue

with the wicked, and with the rich in his

death, though he had dene no wtchedntffe,

neither was any deceit in his mouth.

SAintfcrow tranflates; And hath giuen the

wicked for buriallyas ifthe Prophet fpake

of the puniihment, whereby the Lord will a-

uenge himfelfe of thofe which crucified

Chnft.Bu t he rather fpeakes of Chrifts deatb>

and of the frtiits of it, and toucheth not this

vengeance. Others thinke that the particle

£*,figniries As : and they tranflate, Hee hath

made his grauc as that of the wicked. Some
againe tranflate VYnh : and by the rich, vn-

derftand Ujefh ofAremathea, in whole fcpul-

chre Chrift was buried : but this expofitionis

conftraincd. Where he addes,and to the rich :

I thinke the finguler number is put for the

plurall, according to ihe cuftcme of the He-
brewes. I fee no rcafon why Oecolxmpadiut

haihtrar.flated: Hee hath expofed his high
places to the rich. By the rich, vnderftanding

tyrants and proud men; for they are wont to

wax infolent and intemperate , in regard

of their riches, which they abufe to play the

Tarmogants.

Thus 1 thinke that by the vvicl;edand rich,

he vndcrftands one and the fame thing. Ifai.

ahi meaning is then, that Chrift waslubicft

to the contumelies, infolcncies, andluftsof

the wicked. For the Scribes andPhanfies on
the one fide rufhed vpon him with a defpe-

rate fury : and on the other fide,the factious

people cried nothing but crucifie him, cruci-

ficliim; Matih.26.6'6. Pilot contrary to all e-

qnity & law,gaue an vniuft fentence ofdeath
vpon lum, though hee were informed of his
innocencie : Marker 5.14. And the Roman
fbuldicrs greedy of any pray, put the cruell

and wicked fentence cruelly and wickedly in

exccution:Iohn jo.itf. Who would not haue
thought now, but that Chrft had been vtterly

oner whelmed, and hi, ried amongfi the bloody hands

ofthefe cruell murtherert } For I take the grant

heere by a metaphor, in regard the wicked
and their executioners had almoftouerchar-

gedhim. And if any obieft that Chrift was
buried honourably; Ianfwere, that this bu-
riall was the beginning of his glorious refur-

rcftion. But heere hee fpeakes of his death,

which is often fignified by the graue. This
then I take to be the true meaning : and. yet

Igiue euery manleaue toiudge as it plea-

fcthhim.

Though he had done none iniquitie.] The Pro-

phet fets Chrifts innocencie heere before vs,

not fo much to defend him againft the /lan-

ders ofthe wicked, as to recommend vmo vs

the fruit of his death, left wee fhould imagin

that he fuftered at adueture.He was innocent

and fuftered by Gods decree, not for his inicjui-

tiej.but for ours : for he bare the puniihment

due to vs. Now in nvo words he exprefieth

Chrifts

Sainf Jerora

ChriftTee-

med b> be

buriedjdsie

were in the

hands of the
wicked.

Oecnlam-

padius.

Scribes and
Phaiilifi.

The factious

r epic
Hilar,

The Roman

'

fouldieti.

Obieft.

Anf.



*Prople/ic ofJfatah* Chap. 5$. y>\

The fruit of
ChnlU death

«»p Clic J.

Chiiflsperfcclinnoccncic ; to wit, thathcc

finned nciihcr in word nor deed. Surely euc-

ric one will confeife that this cannot be af-

firmed of any moitatl m.\n : it lollowcs then,

that it appertained toChrift oncJy.

Vcrf 1 o. Tet tht Lerdrrouldbreake

him, andm.ike btrnfubieli te infirmities

:

»i ben heefh.tll nuke his foulc tin efferirg

for fimme, beeflja/lfee his feede, andflail

prolong his daies;<ind the Ml of theLord
fiiallpro.tperm his hand.

BY this we may the better difecrne of that

which I haue briefly touched; to wit, that

the Prophet propounding Chnfts innocent

cie, had a further drift then to defend him a-

gainSl the contumelies and reproches of the

wicked. The mai ke lite amies ac then, is to

make vs looke vnto"the very catifc, that fo wc
might fecle the efFcft thereof in our (oulcs

:

for God neither ordaincs,nor executes ought

at randon.Whence it fo!iowes,that the caule

of Chnfts death was lawfully vndertaken.

The exposition alfo is flill to bee remembred
of vs,which we touched in verf.6. There was
no Sinne in Chrift : but why would the Lord

then haue him Suffer 1 Euen becaufe hee lu-

ftaincdour pcrlon and caufc : for there was

nothing at all that could fatisfie Gods iu-

fticcjhut the death ofhis only begotten Son.

The word jifham, Signifies finne,andobla»

tion for finne; and lo oftentimes it is found

in the latter Signification in the Scriptures :

Exod.19.14. Ezcch.45.21. For the beaSt Sacri-

ficed, was fo offered, as that bearing the pu-

nishment and curfe of the finne, it alfo blot-

ted it our. And the Pnefts Signified fomuch
by theanpoiiuon of hands; cucn as if they

had laid vpon the beaft thejianti ofthe whole
peop]e:Leuit^4.And ifany priuate man bad.

offered, he alio put his hands vpon the head
of the beaft; as ifhee had thereby translated

his linne from himfelfe,vnto it: Lcuit4.z7.29.

And therefore Saint Taul calks Chrift the

curfe, or execration, faying; Chriji bath redee-

med vs from the cutft ofthe law bung made a curft

for vt 1 Galat. 3. 13. And in another place;

Hee made him to be (mni for vi, vrhich l^newno

finne, that wee might be made the righteouf-

nefTe ofGod in him:i.Cor.5.n. Alfo in Rom.
8.3.For that which was impoffi b!e to the law,

in that it was weake by reafon of the flefh,

that hath God done by fending his owne
Sonne in the Similitude offleSh/ubicct to fiii)

and for finne, hath condemned finne in the
flefh,that the righteoufneffe ofthe law might
be fulfilled in vs. The Prophet then by this

word Afhtn, Signifies the fame, which Taut
calks curfe, and/nnf, in the places formerly
alleadgcd.

Now hcere the fruit of Chrifls death is ex-
preffed, in regard that by hisfacrifice, finnes

arc done away, and God is pacified towards
man : tor the vertuc of this wordyW{/Sc*,muft
be referred hcercunto. Hence it followes,
that the abolishing ofSinne, and Satisfaction

for finne, is no where to bee found, but in

Chrift. Now that we may the better remem-
ber thcSc things : firSt, wee n.ufl note ih.it we 1

are altguiliit before God ; fo as wc arc accur-

Icd and lothfomc in his prefen.ee. Will Wejl

then bee brought againe into hisfauour?
Sinne mufl be t*\tn 4»j). lint this cannot bec
done wnh purgations dcuilcd by uur. How
then ?We nuift refort to Chnfh drath.beciulc .

wee cannot othcrwifc make fatitfaflim m ^„ u , t .;,.

God, In a word, //<««/.> tcache th that Sinnes ttn.ncanbt

cannot be pardoned, vnlellc wee five to this nuJc '"OnA

death. If this languace fecmes harlh, and not ,'°
r
!"" !'

n
^.

c t t 1
/-
s

er-i. «! ,1 1ml by limits
fecmly for tbe pcifon otChrifr,'etlucha one jt„iI#

enter into his owne hcarr, and consider in

good earncfl,how fearcful and terrible Gods
lufticc is, when nothing is able toappcafc it

but the faenfice of Chrilt. And fo the inesti-

mable grace, which Shines in the curie of
ChriSt,wi!l caSily remouc all offence.

Hee fhall fie his pofleritie.] T he Prophets
meaning is, that it fhall bee So farre oft, that

Chnfts poStcritie Shall be diminfhed by his-

death, that contrariwife, it Shall be the meanet

toraijt vpfeed zmo him. For in quickening ihc

dead, hebegetsa people which hcafierward

will caule to multiply exceedingly. Neither

is there any abfurditie at all in it, to call

the faithful! the pofleriiit of ChnSt (though
they bee his brethren) for they bee his of-

Spring.

Where hee addes; HttfliaUprolong his iaiei„

fomc Supply the relatiue Afbtr, Which : fay-

ing, that the ptfltniit fhall indure long. But I

expound it more (in ply ; that the death which
Cbiift Shall fulfcr,Shall not cm e/fthe length of
his daies: that is to fay, from liumg eternally.

Some departing out of this life, doe leatie

children which Shall furuiuethem; yet vpon
condition that their fathers be firSt dead.Bur
Chrift fhall haue his children with himifor he
dies not as men doe, but obtaines eternal!

life both for himfelfeandhis. And thus the

Prophet fhewes, that botlh'the head and the

members Shall hue eternally.

Tht will of the Lord fljali pro/pir in hit hand.]

This word hand, is often taken for miniltrie

:

as where it is Said, that the Lord gauc the ;

Law by the band of Mo/ei ; Numb. 36.13. Alfo

the Lord did this by the handofDamd. i.Sarr,

3.1 8. meaning,rha t he vfed his/trcu'cf , In this

Sort alfo Shall the will of the Lord profper in.

the hand of Chrift: that is to fay;i« Lo, d wilt
ctttjl Cirifli mnuflrie to bring firth his jtuit,thzt

it may not fecme he wasexpofed tofomany
cruell torments in vainc. Vndcr thefe fourc

or fiue words, is comprehended a very large

and ample doctrine, which cuery one may
colled by himfelfe : for wee will content

our felucs now with expounding the text

onely.

The will ofthe Lord, is taken in the fame

fenfc hcere, as it was in the fotmermcrubcr

;

for he vfeth the word Kepheti, which Signifies

af:anke and liberal! affection, full ofmercy.

This text then fets two benefits of God be-

fore vs; FixSVi that heefraud not his owne Sor.nt,
J*" J""ft»

but delsuerid timZ-p for cur faints, toredecmevi
||U|l

''™e,;

from death: Rom.8.3l. Secondly, that he (ufj.fi

ml this hii death to be friutlefje, and inprcfiabie;

but caiifetb tit ofnifiifie vert iargcly : for what •

Bbl} benefit
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btntpt fhould vtie rupe thereby, vnleffc weefelt

fbepower and effkacic thereofin ourfelues.

Verf. II. He flail fee tketrauaile of

hlsfoule, and fliali bee fattsfied : hy hu

knowledge frail my righttorn [erftant iu-

ftifiemany ; for hee fhall beare their int.

quittet.

_; f
T^wV) produces the fame argumenr.For he

Igumerit A'hews that after Chrlft hath luft"ed death '

fuuher pro- he (hall reapc the fruit thereof, from the fal-

fceutcd. tiationofmcn. To the words (halt fee there-

fore, mud be fupplied the fruit and efficacie.

Surely thefe things containe wonderful con-

folation in them: tor Ifaiah could no way bet-

ter exprefle Chrifts infinit louc to vs, then in

{hewing that hee takes a lingular plcafure in

the worke of our faluation : and doth herein

as it wererefrefh himfclfej as with the /ruin

ofhis owne Ubours. Euen as one that rcioi-

ceth to fee that which aboue all things hee

defired to inioyr, as if nothing but that

could content him.

In the next place he fliewes the hieanes by

which we may feele the vertuc and power of

Chrifts death; to wit, byhis^now/Wg*. This

word kjtoxdtdge.ot doctrine, may be read in a

double fenfe; to wit,in the acliue,or pailiue

:

but in whetherof them you reade it, we (hall

eafilie fee the Prophets meaning. Neither

fhall the Iewes be able to cauill fo impudent-

ly, but wee Hill force them to confefTe that

which is heercfaid'; to wit, that Chrift it the

trnely Doilor and author ofr'tgkteoufneffe ; for the

Prophet manifefts fb much by the effect, lay-

ing ,'ihat he fhallmfltfie many. Thus then men
(hall not only Iearne in thefchoole ofChrift,

to define whattbis rightcoufnesis,but them-

Note. feluesalfo (hall be made imfi, really and effe-

ctually thereby.

And hecre behold the difference between
Thediffe-

the righteoufnesofthelaw,and that of faith.

tweene'he For albeit the law fliewes what it is to bee

righteoufne* iuft; yet Saint P«i// fliewes it is impoffible to

ofthe law, obtaine righteoufnes by it. Which he proues
and chat of by experience, in regard the law is but abating

gkffe, fcruingto manifeft vntovs our owne vn-
righteoufnefti:Koa\.^,lo. But the doctrine to

obtaine the righteoufnefle which Chrift lets

before vs, is nothing elfe but a knowledge ef
him; to mt,faith : that is,when we accept the

benefit of his death, and doe wholly reft out

felues therein.

Philofophers,
The PMofcP""* 8™e

,

™ny ffod'y P«-
cepts, wherein they thinkc all luftice is com-

prehended : but they were neuer able yet to

make any man righteous by them. For where

is he that had euer yet. the power to liue ac-

cording to their rules ? It is a fniall matter

to know wherein true iuftice confifts, vnlefle

therewithall we tafte the benefit ofit. But to

The Law let the Philofophers pafle, we fee the law it

ionterrei felfe,which containes a perfect rule of a god-
righecoufnes

jy |jfCj j s not ac> je toconferre righteoufnefle
to none. „ ^ w£ ^aue ^.j.^ j^ j,ecaufc tncrc K any

Want in it, for fflojes teftified and protefted

that hee did let before them in it, good and
cuilf, life and deathiDeut.jo.io. But the law

is vnable to confer righteoufnes to vs, in re- Why the lac

gardofthe corruption of ournature: asS. 15vnabIeco

PWwell aflirmes, that this impoflibilitie
conf"grate-

proceeds/row ourfttfh, and not from the law

:

Rom.8.3. For onr nature u enmitievnto it, and
our lufts ouercarry vs violetly, as wild beads,

torufliagainftthe commandement of God.
And thus,* he law ingendert vvrath,rather then

righteoufniffe : Rom.4.1 <. The law then con-
d cm nes all men, and hauing difcouered their

finne, makes them without excufe. We muft _, .„

therefore feeke out another meane whereby
^hteo'cMnt*

to obtaine righteexfnei; namely, in Chrift him- 1^.15.6.4
felfe,whom the very law points vs vnto,as to 3 j. j6.

die end of it: Rom. 1 0.4. But what is that righ-

teoufnes of the law ? Doe thefe things, and
thou (halt liue:Leuit.i8. j. Gal.3.12. But none
can doe them. Then you muft feeke another
righteoufnes, which S. Vaul collects out of a

place olMofet; The word is neere thee, in

thy mouth, and in thine heart. This is the

word of faith which wee preach : Deut.30.14.

Rom.10.8. By this doctrine we are iuftified

:

not as it is nakedly and barely propounded,
but as it offers vnto vs Chrift and all his be-
nefits, by which our finnes are done away,
and we fet at peace with God : for ifwee im~
brace ttm benefit by faith, we are refuted iuft if-

fore him.

And our Prophet alfo expounds his owne
meaning, in (hewing wherein this IputJedge

confifts ; for thefe two members muft be ioi-

ned together.Syhkia&xuitfiibythe know,
lecge of himftlfe, hefhall iuflifie many ; becaufe he

fhall beare their iniqmtiti. For as he e hath once
offered himfelfe for the purgation ofall our
iniquities : lb now hee daily allures vs to re-

ceiue the fruit ofhis death, by the preaching
ofthcGofpcll. The publilhing of which his

death and paflion, is the fubftance and foun-
dation thereof, that by hearing of it, wee
might be iuftified.Sainc PWallb accords ve-

ry well with this fentence ofthe ProphetFof
hauing(hewed that Chrift was offered for the
remiflion of our finnes, that wee might bee
made the righteoufnefle ofGoditthim; hee
addes, we are ambaffadcrs for Chrifl,and do
befeechyou that you will be reconciled vnto
God-.i.Cor.j.io.

My righteoiufeniant.yrht ProphcTteacheth

that Chrift iuftifies vs,not onely as he is God, c , •*. „,

but alio as he is rnanjin regard he hath obtai- gcsas£ „'

ned righteoufnefle for vs mbhfleflj. For hee both Cod
calles him not Myfonne, but Myferuant : that "d "an*

whileft we confider him as Gorf, we may alfo

apprehend hie humane nature, in which hee
yeelded that obedience which abfolues vs

before God. This is the foundation of our The rounds,

faluation then, namely, that hee offered vp tionofour

himfelfe in facrifice: as he teftifies in the Gof- Nation,

pell. And/or theirfalfctfanffifielmyfetfe, that

they alfo may be fanftified through the truth:

Iohn 17.10.

Verf. 12. Therefore will I giue him

a portion ^oith the great , and hee fhall

dtutde the fpo'tle with theflrong, bectttfe

hcefawrcdout hitfettle vnto death,atid
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/aiah. Chap. 53. y#

The Vlftnry

that Chi Mi

obtained by

hisdcih.

he was counted vr'tth the trttnfareffors,4rtd

he bare the (in ofmttnj, u;;apratedfir tht

trefpajjers.

ISaiah fhewes further, what iflue Chrifts

death Shall haue : font was ncceffary hec

lhould addc this doftunc touching the vicHo-

nc which he obtained by his pafiion; becaufe

ihe l^novtedge of our reconciliation with the

Father by his death, would not othcrwife

hauc liifhciently confirmed our hearts. Now
hec borrowes a Similitude hecre from thofe

who vied tnumphcs.For hauing obtained the

vicfory,thcy were glonoully apparrclled,and

receiued with (lately lhcwcs : lo Chrift, as a

valiant and noble General!, triumphed after

the conqucft ouer his enemies.

HtjhtUdmidt thejptile with tbtflrmg.] It is

ihe fame with the former member, and a re-

petition much vfed among the Hebrewcs: for

thofe which before he called great, now hec

calles mightie and/?r«ng.Thofe who Mandate;

I will giue him a portion with many; perucrt

the meaning of the Prophet, as I thinke. All

the difference in the two members is, that

God firft. ihewes what hcg««* to Chrift: and
in the fecond hee addes, that Chrift inioied

this bencfit.Now Ittiniettt it not for himfclfc,

but for vs:for the fruit of this victory is made
ours.How few Chrift hath fubdued death, the

tan.finpnJ world, and the diuell, for vs. In a word, che
dea-h, not ib Prophet heere extolks this viftory which

Chnft atchieued by his fuiferings , who
though he died concerning to the inhrmitie

ofthe flefh, yet hec was railed againe by the

wondcrt'ull power of the holy Ghoft: iXor.

15.4. and triumphed oucr alihu and our ene-

mies.

Hecrcunto appsrtaines the Similitude of

fto\ &»,which the Prophet vfeth. For be alccn-

ded into beau en, led captiuitie captiue, and
gaue gifts vnto men : PfaL«8. Eph.4.8. And
afterwards he ads, that the abaiing of Chnft,

was the beginning of his impcnall dignitie.

As alfo S. Paul faith, that after Chnft had ta-

ken away the hand writing which was againft

vs, he triumphed vpon the crofle, Col.1.14. So
far was it oft" then, that the reprochfull death

which he fuffered, did any thing diminifh his

glory; that it was rather a meanes by which
God his Father aduanccd him into an high
degree ofhonour.

jfaiah alfo cxpreffeth the kinde of death :

asS. PWalfo, who hauing fetforth Chrifts

obedience, and (hewing that hee humbled
himfclfe vnto the death, addes by and by,

that it was no common death, but the death of
tie Crt/fe: that is to fay,« (hamefuU and an accur.

/Wfr«fcPbiUA
Now the Prophet minding yet to atnplifie

this contumelie to the full, faith, that Chnft
Wat countedamon^ the viiclpd.But the greater

the contempt was before men, fo much the

greater was the glory of his refurrcdion.

Saint A/^r^alleadgeth this place, whenhee
tels vs how Chnft lia hanged bttvetnt two
tfcwnf1.Mark.15.i8. for then was this prophe-
tic truly accomplished indeed.

But the Prophct$«{; generally, to (hew that

Ctiriflcon'

queredSa.

much for

himfelfe,aj

for* J.

Chnft died not a common death. For that

they might n-akchini the more odious, they

hanged thefe two thecucs with Chnft and
himfclfc in thcmidft, as the Captainc. And
thus Saint Marly allcadgcth tin? text to very

good purpofe, and according to the circum-

ftancc of this place.

He bare the jinnt ofmanyJ] This is added by
way of correction, left in hearing tell of the

ignonunic of this death, we iliould concciue

fomewhat that might redound to Chrifts in.

dignitie. With which conceit our mindes be-

ing polfcfled, we might happily be dcpiiucd
of the victory which hec hath purchaledfor
vs;towit,thc fruit of his death. The Prophet
then flicwes, that all this was done to ihe end
hec might receiue the burthen of our (inncs *

vpon himiclfc- : as alfo, that when mention *

fbou Id bee made ofC hnfts death, wee might
forthwith remember our ownc purgation.

This fruit (wallowed vp all the (lame of hit

erode: foashismaieftic & glory fhined more
fully, then ifwe had fecne him (it in the hca-

uens. Why fo ? Becaufe in him we haue a me- Note

morable tcftimonie ofGods lotie, in that he
was thus humbled,fcorned,and mifufed,with

all the indignities that might be,thar we who
were appointed vnto ctcrnall dcftruftion,

might with hiru mioy immortal! glory and
happincde.

I haue followed the common translation

in thefe words; ht hath 'ami ihefinneofmany ;

although by the Hebrew word Rabbhn, wee
may vnderftand the Great and Nobleiand fo

the oppofiuon would be the more manifcft;

namely, that Chrift being accountedamong the

wicked, is appointed and offered asa pledge
ofthe moft noble and excellent, and bare the

Shame- which thofe that are in higheft degree

in the world had deferued. But I Ieaue it to

the iudgement of the readers tochufe whe-
ther of both readings they like beft. In the

mesne while I approue the common transla-

tion ; that hee alone hath borne the STnne of
many : lnrcfpc&the condemnation of the
whole woild was laid vpon him. And the

wotci many, is Sometimes taken for All : as it The word
appcares by many teftimonics , efpecially in Many fornix

Rom.j.19. For as by one mans difobediencc, ttmc»talHBi

many were made (inncrs,&c. for All.

Jlnd pra.ed for the trcjpjffirt.} Becaufe the
ch -ar g

purgation wherewith we are denied, that is,
,n<fp,^-

the death of Chrift, wasratified and appro- farjrcfoei*'

ued in regard of his mteretffion towards the feis.

Father, it was neccflary this lhould be added.

For as in the old Tcftament, the high Prieft,

who ncuer entrcd without blood, mide prat-

eri alio forthwith for the people, Exod 30.10.

Heb.5.7. fo that which was there prefigured,

was accomplished in C htift. Firft, he offered

his body infacrifice, and (Vied his blood for

the ranfomeof our Sins: & then,that the pur-

gation might be auailcable,he perforn ed the

office of anaiuocate andtnttrceflerfoi all thofe

that imbrace this his facrifice by faith : as it

appcares in that famous prater which himfclfc

hath left vpon record in Iohn 17.10. FatherJ
pray not oncly for thefe, ( that is, for my Dr£
ciples) but alfo for all thofe that Shall beleeuc

in me through their word. Ifwee then be df

B b b 4 thV
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thatnumber, letvs know for certaine, that the croffe ofChrift,when the dread and hdr-

Chriit hath (ufftred for vs,that now we might ror offinne affrights vs. For,for fuch is he an

jr.ioy the fruit ofhis death.He makes exprefle aduocate and intcrceflbr: without which,out

mention ofthe trtfrnfferi, to aduertife vs that tranfgrcflions would hinder vs from appro-

it is our duties to runne with boldneflc to ching neerc to the maieftie of God.

THE LIVi CHAPTER.

ipeeclrioiht:

Church, that

file might

letJttliefJuit

3pd cfficacie

thereof.

VeiC. I. Reioice, O barren, that didft

notbeare: break*forth into ioy , and re-

ioice thou that did/} not travelwith child:

Or.widow. far the * defolate hath mo children then

the marr>edmfet

Auing handled the do-

ftrine of Chrifts paf-

fion, hee now fitly

turnes his fpeech to

the Church ; to the

end we might feele in

our feluts the affica-

cic of his death. For

we cannpcperceiueit

in Chrifl,if we confider him by bimfelfe : and

therefore wee mud come prcferitly vntohis

Church,which is fmbody, becaufe hee fuffe-

red for it,,not for hinifelie. This order wee

know is oblerued in the articles ofourCre;d.

forhaiung conrcfledthact»w4M*««<o Itfut

Ch'iH, t vho (tifftied and wa* crucified for VI, WC

adde, fbeieeue the Church;which hath iflued as

it were out of his fide : Gen.i.: i,m,ij. And
tberefor'e.after Ifaiah hath deliuered the do-

ftiineofChrifrs Sufferings, ofhis refurrccii-

6#,an'd tfiumphjhe defccnds now in due fea-

fon to mention the Church, which can neuer

be fcparated from her head: to teach all the

faithfulI/roOT thiir owne experience, that Chrift

hath not fuffercxlin vaine. Ifhe had omitted

this doctrine, the faithfull could not io well

haueconfiimed their hearts in the hope of

the refaurarion ofthe C hurch.

Now this exhortation torehicing, plainely

fticwes, that after Chirft by his death (hall

haue got the conqueft ouer death, finne,and

hell, that hee fliall not liuc fo much for him-

felfe,but that he therewithall will infpire life

into the members of his body. He calles his

Church barren, becaufe (hec (ecmed to haue

noneiffuc, whilcftthis wofull fcruitude la-

ftcd. And indeed, ifa man had onely looked

vpon her outward eftate, hee would furely

haue indged her neereto deftruiftion. More-

ouer. befides the mifery that appeared exter-

nally, there was nothing found within, all

were corrupted and defiled with fupeiftiti-

6ns. They had alfo prophaned thcmfelues

with the idolatries of the heathen.

Neither contents hee himfelfe to call her

Barren, bur he alfo termeshcra widow : al-

though one of them had been fufficient e-

nough to haue taken from her all hope of

pofteritie. But when both are ioined toge-
' thcr, what was to bee cxpefted but an horri-

ble dcfolation ? Notwithstanding he exhorts

the people to bee of good courage, in the

Barren*

A'widow.

midft offo many miferies : for (he that is deft-
rjjftJate

Ian ("hall haue more children then the maried

wife, This place may bee expounded two
waies -, either that the Church is compared
to the Gentiles, which florilhed like a woman
that had an husband: or to the eftate (he was
in before her capiiuitie:both fenfes willagrcc

well. Hut 1 had rather follow one kfle con-

ftraincd: for I doe nouhinkc the Prophet
makes a comparifon heere betweene two e-

ftates.Butitis rather a forme of Speech vfuafl

With him, tofignifie the extraordinariefruit-

fulnefTe ofthe c hurch, that fo we mould not
iudgeofher, according, to the order of na-

ture. Why fo ? Becaufe God will worke in his

behalf- wonderfully and miraculoufly. And
yet I confetTe that (hee was then in widow-
hood ; for long time bcforc,God had put her

away by his Prophets, and lued out a diuorce

betweene him and his people, which was
then efti Aedj when he bamlhed them outof
their country. But the Prophet pronoun-*

ceth that this iudcgcmnt (hall bee tempo- i

rarie, as wee (hall more fully pcrcciue hcerc*

after.

Verf. 2. Marge the place of thy

tents, and let them fyread out the cur*

taints of thine inhabitation : /pare nor,

ftretch out thy cords, andmakefaft thy
flakes.

3 . For thou(halt increafe on the right

hand, and on the left : and thyfeede fhalt

foffsffe the Gentiles, stnddvceUin the defb.

late Cities.

HEe profecutes his argument vnder other

figures, and promiieth that the Lord will * profeeu*

not onely reftore his Church, but will alfo {j"™;^
dignifie her with a more excellent eftate. Qr jne vn(jer

Thole who thinke that there, is a compari- other figure*.

fon heere betweene the Church and the Sy-

nagogue, arc deceiued, as I thinke. Neither

doe they ought elfc heereby, then confirme

thelewes in their obftinacie, whopcrceioe

well enough that violence is offered to the

fenfe of this text, by fuch an exposition. For.

mine owne part, I doe indeede confefle that

thefe things appertaine to the kingdomeof
Chrift, and that they were then onely fulfil-

lcd,from the publishing ofthe Golpell. But it

doth not therefore follow, that the Prophet

(hould not alfo refpeft that time which went

before Chrifts comming: for the accomplish-

ment of this prophecie beganne vnder Cyrus,

who gaue the Golpell leaue to returne: then

ic extended it felfcto the comming ofChrift,
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in whom it receiued the full accompli ITime nr.

The Church then Mtetumtd, when the people

returned home : for at that time the body of

the people was gathered , of whom Chnft

iliou td be borne; that fo the pure worlhip of

God, and his tiue religion might againc be

planted amongft them. I gram this [ruit/ulnet

did not then appearc ; tor the conception was

hid as it were within the mothers wombc,
which outwardly could not be any whit de-

cerned, liutaftcr the people multiplicand
1

after the birrh , they were at the fi, ft like a

, .

f

z
child: then they grew to mans eftate, cuen

tie nf che till the piiblifhing of the Gofpel. Which time

Church. indeed, was the true infancic of the Church.

Afterwards, flic grew to womans cftatc, and

Th ifcit
(hall lb ccntrnuccucn till Chrifts laft com-

eiUce fthe ming,when all things lhali be fct in their pcr-

Cuatch. feet eftate. Wee muft therefore comprehend
all thefc things iopcthcr,if wc wil attamc to

the true meaning of thePropheb words.And
in this fcnfc it is that Lichurie, MaUcht, and
Htgjai uocincourage the people touching

the hope of their eftate to come, whileft they

thought they loft fo much time in recdif) mg
the Temple: Zach.2.5.Hag.2.7. Mal.4.2. For

they promilcd that the glory of the lecond

Temple ftiould bee more glorious then the

firft : but yet this was not perceiucd. And
therefore they extended thefe promifes to

Chnft : for it was ncedfull they lhotila be fu-

ftained with the expectation ofhim,and with

the alliirance of his comming,in the building

ofthe Temple. This conlolation then was
common both to the Iewes that liued vnder
the Law,and to vs,who now lee this rcftaura-

tion ofthe Church in Chnft more cuidently.

Of thy if«.f.]This is a fimilitude taken from
Tabernacles which were commonly vfed in

that country. The Church then is compared

Chuichit
to ptuilitnu, becatife (hehath nofctledh.ibi-

compa.-cd to ration in this worldifor lhefeemes to be flcc-

aient. ting,anda pilgnmc,in regard lhe is fubicct to

be often transported hether and thcther, by
r c 1:011 of her diuers changcs.And yet I doubt
not but he aimes a: :hat firft deliuerance,(ac-

cording to the cuftome of the Prophets) at

which time, the Ifraclucs dwelt vnder tints

thefpaceof forticyeercs : for which caufe,

they eueryyeerc celebrated a fokmne feaft

of Tabernacles by the cominandement of
God.-Lcu1r.23. from55.vcrfe,t043.

But fome will obieft , that the building

which the Minifters of the word do reare vp,

is fo firme, that it ought not to be compared

AnC to tcnts.Ianlwerc, that this fimilitude ofTa-

The Church bcrnacles is rather to be referred to the out-
eompjral to v/ard eftate or the Church, then to her fpiri-
aient.ri her tuall or inward eftate : for the true building

h"rlu7w7rd,
of the Church > is the very kingdoroe ofGod,

ihcnofhtr
' which isnot vnrlable.nor like vntopauihons.

inward And yet the Church ccafeth not for all that,
elUic to |,e tranfportcd hether and thether, in re-

gard flic can find no fure rcftrng place in tins

world.But lhe ismore firmc then a rocke tou-

ching her inward eftate : for in refpectftieis

vphcld by the impregnable power & ftrcngth

of God, thee boldly contcmnes as dangers.
Shee refemblcs tentialfo, becaufc iheisnot
built vpon riches nor earthly forces.

In the next place the Prophet addes the
rcafon why he commands her tufti e.iJ abroad
the cord>,to inlarge her panilions; ii.uk Jy,be-

caufc a little place would not coniaine that
great multitude of people which God would
gather together in one, from all parts. Now
inasmuch as ludcah was wafted with mines
and delegations which had befallen it: therc-
foie hec faith, that the dcjaL:ti(,i'iti[}jaU bit

in jbneJ.

Vcrf. 4. Fearenot, for thtu fault not

be Alh.m>cd\ncithcr{halt thou be confoun-

ded : for thou Qialtnot beput to frame;

ye.i, thou fl>. lit forget the P>.imc of thy

youth, and pah not remember the rc-

proch of thy widowhoodany more.

TLJEheercconfirmes (as before) the hearts A confirms-

* * or the faithful], and Ipeakcs to the whoie tlun-

Church: for the calamine was vniucrfa!l,and

her eftate was almoft vttcrly ruinared. Now
he bids her be ot good checrc, and addes the

reafon; namely, 1 liar her dchueranccihould
be fo famous,that ihee lliould not be confoun-

ded As if hec lhouldhauc faid; Though now
for a while ihy calc be defperate,yet thy mat-
ters lhali luccccd prolperoully: for thofe thac

truft in the Lord,lliall nor be confounded ; as

the Pfalmift laithjl-*!Jl.ij,i.Chap.49.i3.

He repeates it twice,be not ajhamed : that is

to lay, Hope ftill, and rruft confidently. For
fuch klujh for fliame , who being fruftra-

ted of their hopes , are forced to hang
dtzvne the head. Then hee addes the like

reafon to the former, in the word Ci, for

Itakeithccrc as before, for a particle rcn-

dungthe caufe : loas it is one and the fame
lentence repeated in diuers wordes; vnlefle

you will, that the firft member be referred to

the inward atfection, and the other to an
outward caufe. But the plaincft fenfe will be,
that there isinboiha promilc touching an
happy and loyfull ilTuc. As if hee IhouJd fay;

Thy calamine ftiallhaueai: end.

But ihou[t>aii h'giiiljy /?MW'.]This is a con-
firmation of the former mcmber,by which he
vnderftands the calamities that ihould befall

theChurch,whenfliefhou]d begin to grow :

for the felicitie fliee fliould afterwards inioy,

would vtterly deface the memory of them.
Wee told you ere while, that flice is called a Verf.t.
vvidovv.in refpect that at this time God had
forfaken & put her away fro him: Chap.50.1,

Vcrf. J
.' For hee that made thee is

thine husband ( whofe name is the Lord

of hoftes ) and thy redeemer the holie

one of Ifrael fljall bee called the God of
*the world. *Or,al/.

HEere he renders a reafon why fhceiriail RMfons by
forget all the forrowes and afflictions which he

which (he fuftaincd before; namely, becaufc ennfirme*

God would accept her into his fauor againc: th«f°rm«
r 1

'
1 1 c j conlolauonsj

for the capnuitie wis a kind of diuorce;as wc
haue fliewedin Chap.jo.i. Now he faith, he

that
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that made thcc, Shall be thine hatband: for Co

"the words Should be fo conftrued. Hee calles

himfelfe the maimer or creator ofhisChiircb,

notoncly becaufe hce hath created her with

the reft ofthe world, but in regard hce hath

vouchfafed to adopt her for his fpoufe: which

prerogatiue is as a new creation. Now albeit

the kwes were fallen from their excellence,

(in regard men are apt by and by to decline

our of ihc right way, if they be not regene-

rated by the power of the holy Ghoft) yet

their Ipintuall creation was not wholly defa-

ced, for the metnorie ofthe coucnant remai-

ned dill, by meanes whereof, God alfo crea-

ted them anew. ' '

Where hce calles himfelfe the Lord ofkoptr,

it is to be referred to his power, in which we
haue caufc to reioice, ifwee be his children :

for the greater his power is,and the more re-

nowned his name is, the greater is our glory,

as long as hec accounts of vs as of his chil-

dren; and that we boaft not of fuch a title in

vainc. Now the Prophet amplifies this bene-

fit, when he ihewes that God doth vs the fa-

llout, to admit vs into the place of his vvife\

for I o wc may indeed lay claimc to this his al-

mightie power.

Thy redeemer.} He attributes this name to

himfelfe, that hex might the better confirme

the people in good hope ; and alfo toaflure

them, that notwithstanding the firft deliue-

rancc out of Egypt fecmed to bee abohShcd

when they were now carried awaycaptiue;

yet they fhall be fo reftored, that they (hall

well perceiue Gods grace fhall not be fruit-

leffe. The vcrbe, Shall he called, may be either

referred to the redeemer, or,to the Holy one;

or to them both. For mine owne part, I wil-

lingly refer it to both; to wit, The holy one of

IfrMljhaU be called thyiedecmer, and the Cod of
the whole earth. Hee mentions all the earth,

(that is to fay > the whole world:) for before,

the name of God was oncly knowne in Iurie,

Plal.76.1. but after the publishing ofthe Gof-

pcl,thc Gentiles were alfo called to one hope

of laluation with them. God is new the God
Ofthe Gentiles, as well as of thelewes: Rom.
3.1?. With whom he hath alfcmbled vnder his

dominion the Gentiles alfo,who before were

faireo'SF.

Verf. 6. For the Lord hath called

thee., being as a woman forfake n andaf-

fliffed in (J'irit, and as a young wife when

thou waft refufed,faith thy God.

better confirtne the peopleshopeifor the net?

tnaried couples are eafilier reconciled, then
thofe that haue dwelt long together. Yong
yeeres,and tenderloue, allures young folkes

Sin"k* *

to kcepe amitie.And thus he ihcwes that God
will be e^filie pacified. As if he Should fay; I

grant thou art now diuorced from me,but the
diuorce fhall not long hold,but the Lord will

be atone with thee : yca,ofhi« owne accord
he will allure thee to be reconciled.

Verf. 7. For a tittle while haue Ifor-

faken thee : but withgreat companion will

Igather thee.

8. For a moment in mine anger 1 hid

my face from thee for a littlefeafon : but

with euerlafting mercy haue Ihad com~

paffion en thee , faith the Lord thy re-

deemer.

'"THc Prophet now expounds the former A„ eipo(j.

•» fentence at large, and flicwes the maner don of the

of this diuorcc; to wit, that the Church fhall preuencion.

be Shortly reftored to her fiift cftate. Now he
fets forth this mercy ofGod very excellent-

ly, and thereby aflvvageth the dolout which
might pielVe downe the hearts of the faith-

ful! : for it was not enough to put thcin in

hope of fome kinde of reftauration, vnlefle

they were theiewithall alfured that God
would alfo be quickly appealed. Wc arc out

of he art by and by, andquaile, if fo bee the

Lord be not neer prefemly to reach forth his

hand vn to vs. And therefore after IfaUh hath

mentioned the Churches rtflauration-, hee
forthwith a ddes,' that her reicction fhall not

long indure, but that God will haue compaf-

fion on her with euerlafling mercy.

When he faith,he/or/oo/(;« hk people : it is as

much as if he had confeded it to bee fo : for

God hath in fuch wife adopted vs, that mens
difloialtie cannot fruftrate the fame.Why fo?

Becaufe he is faichfull, and will neucr there-

fore finally rcieft or forfake his cleft. This re. f^^
iitlion then, rnuft bee referred to our apprc- people :S««
henfion, and to our fecminginoutwardap- i.Sjm, ii.it*

pearancc : fir wee thml^e God hath caftvs off,
Lam.j.jiiji.

when we neitherfeele hit prefence, norproteBL

on. And yet it is neceilary wc Should tafte the
bitterneSTe ofGods wrath,(as the wife whom
her husband hath put away, laments her e-
ftatc) that we may know he hath iuft caufe to

dealc fo feueiely with vs. But on the other
fide,it is as needfull that we forthwith Should

A preuen-

tion of an
obie&ion.

dtinke a dcepe draught ofhis mercy, which
HEmeeteswithadoubtwhichmighthaue being infinite and euerlafting, will makeall

. troubled the mindes ofthe faithful], vn- our afflictions feeme light; yea, and of Short

derthis gricuous feruitude : for they fecmed continuance,in refpeft of that.As often then

as calamities doe preSTe vs downe, let vs haue
our recourfe to this confolation.

We may alfo note that this was laid, and
that truly, of rhe whole body of this people,

who had made this diuorce by their iniqui-

tiesiCliap.jo.t. And howfoeuer God did not

indifferently r^ceiue them all to grace, but

that remnant which he had chofen; yet there

is no abfurditie nor inconuenience at all in

to be fo reiefted of the Lord, as if they were

to ex y eft nothing but vtter ruine. The Pro-

phct therefore admoniSheth them betimes,

not to quaile, tho ugh they wereforfallen, be-

caufe God accord1 ng to his wonted fauour,

is inclined to bee reconciled with them a-

gaine : yea, and to recoucr them out of their

graucs.

Hee calles her ayoungmaried vv'fe, or wife
ofyouth; that by this Similitude he might the it,that he directs his Speech vnto all. Heere-

.
peatcs
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Ifwt let not

thecttrni'l

weight of

glory agamd
our momen-
tany jfit'eli-

om.d ncs

will fecmc to

vs as long as

yctia.

peates the Tame thing againe in the next

vene, tlut irmight take the deeper imprelli-

on. in die hcartvof the faithful! : as alio, that

no adueifitie might too much difmay them.

And hadhciud caufc to doc (b ?Ycadoubt-
leflVfbr 111 this horrible daikncflc,the poorc

captiues could not eafilie bcholil thelouing

countenance of the Lord. And howfocucr

that which is heerc faid, for * moment m mi.t

htitighitim, is properly to be vndcrdood, that

God in fit lialon brought his banilhcd home
againc into ludcah : yet thence wee may ga-

ther a gencrall doctrine, namely,that the af-

fliftions ot the Church are but for a Ihort

ipace, when \vc lift vp the ties of our nundes

to the eternal! & blelled life. For we mud re-

member th« admonition of Saint Paul, to

v. it, that all the afflictions of the faithfull, are

light to bcare,and ought to be edetmed very

fl)or$, ifweelooke to that cternall waiglu of

glory which is laid vp for vs in hcauenu.Cor.

4.17. Rom.S.iS. And if this compaufon come
not betwecne; daies will feeme vnto vs as

long as ycercs. Neither were there any rca-

fon to compaie feucntic ) ceres capuuitie to

zmoment, ifthecontinuallprogreflfof Gods
fauour were not oppofed vnto it.

Vcrf. 9. For this is vnto mee m
the waters ofNoah: for as Ihauefa orne

that the rr,iters of No.ibjljould no more

goe ouer the earth, fo haue Ifworne that

I ntii not bee angry fytth thee, nor re-

hu^e thee.

AjGodr.i- 'TpHismay bee read two waies : firftaswee
mfieJhim 1 J,JUC mandated, Tbnistomt m tbtdaitiof
feltwrhone ., > . # --.,

T| „, fohee
AWj.-bucthematterisnocgreat.Theprinci-

wili ra^Ec pall therefore is to haue an eye to the Pro-

himiellcwiih phets meaning : for the expositors haue but
thislaft roucd a farrcoff at it, aslthmkc. They ex-

pound in gencrall termes ; that the Lord by

oth protnilcd Noah, there Should ncuci be a-

ny deluge againe, and that this oath diould

remaine for euer : for without this, the good
man might haue trembled and feared death

at the next Shower of raine that had fallen,

but that the Lord had fwornc to him " [houla

ntutr covu topafft. And thus, when afflictions

are at hand, wee may iuftly fcare to be ouer-

whelmed by them, vnlefl'e the Lord had pio-

mifed that his Church Should bee prefcrued

jnfafctic. But as 1 thinke, this Should be re-

flrained to the captiuitie ofBabylon : for hit

comports this capnuitk to the deluge, which then

deformed the face of the whole earth; fo as

the Church fecmed tobevtterly wafted, the

people were all in a maner earned away, and
transformed intoaflrangc nation, the king-

dome and gouernment weie ouerthrowne,

their bondage was cxrreame, and no man
would haue imagined but that their memorie
and name had been wholly blotted out. And
CjUcltionlelFe that which our Prophet faid in

the fitft Chapter, came to pafle, namely,

that it the Lord had not lett a frnall rem-
nant, they mould haue been like to Sodomc
and Gocuorah.

waflc of he
Chuich.

It is not withouc caufc then, that he com-
pares this captiuitie to the viaitriof^ah :

that is to fay,to the deluge. For which caufc,

1 am of their opinion who rcade; For tie U to

ne as the \rvattrs; becaulc this reading Icctntl

more Solid,as I thinke : and ail the Kabbincs
haue followed it. Thcfc wotds,Thu/haUbeto

mc.ought to be well weighed alio, as I take it;

which the cxpoficors notwithstanding haue
lightly palled ouer, For his meaning, n, that

this calamine (ball it vnto him as the deluge :

tlut 11,3s he contented himfclfc with one de-

lugc,fo as he will neucr fend a fecond: fo will

he alio fatisfie himlclic with this oncly wade
of the Church, and he will neper furfcr it to

be any more thus ruinated againc.Thus then
Uuppole this text ought to bee expounded
and applied to the fimiluude, namely, iliac

the ouerthiow of the Church Shall bee tlw

fame now vnto God, as the deluge was,which

happened in the daicsoi " \'oah.\Jtn tucu as ice

then f»are, neutr to punijh the ftnnes of men mort

with thufo beanie a chafiifiment, fo will he ne-

utr (anfumt tht Church an) mort, as hehathdont

vn ier the captimtic of Babyhn. And truly what-

foeuer wade there happened after, yet the

Church alwaies flood,ami continued in fomc
forme, till thrift his appearing: for then the

feed of the Gofpell was fowen abroad etiery

where, that it might bring forth children to

the Lord, out of all the nations vnder hca-

uen.To conclude, the Lord promifeth there-

after to mitigate his wrath, and neuer topu-

nnh his people fo feuerely againc.

But Some wi.'l obi. d, that Since that time Obiea.

the Church hath indurcd wonder ,"ull ftraits,

fo farre forth as in mans iidgement fhee was

welnie brought to nought : which being fo, \n f,

then haue not I giucna light expofition of

the Prophets words ? 1 anfwere, God neucr

afterwarde lb alflidcd his( hurch, thatthe

whole face thereof was abolilhed, as it fell

oucwhen the people were caricd away cap-

tiuc into Babylon. For aibeit^niwcbwand
Antiocbui,

othersmade terrible waltes, after which fol-

lowed thofe reuolts which Saint Vaul fore-

told, i.Thef.i.j. i.Tim.4.1. And that all the

world in a maner was defiled with infinit fu-

perftitions, fo as C hnflianitie was almoft ra-

ced out : yet there cuermorc remained fome
forme ofa Church, though much disfigured.

Neither was the building fo defaced , but

fome relikes thereof remained vnwafted a-

boue the deluges, that fo this oathoi God
might ftandfaft. -.-_ —^>*—>"0

So hatu lfwornt.] This mud not be barely

.vnderflood as it is initfclfc, but by way of
companfon, for he oppofeth this member to

the former, promising neuer to corred his

people fo feuerely againe, but that hec will

both mittigate and moderate hisftripes. Al-

though tyrants then play the w.lde beads in

running vpon vs with adelperatefurie jand
that Satan on the other fide leaues no plot

vnattempted to bring the Church todedru-

ction ; and that God for our vnthanklulnes

lets loole the raines vnto them,yet wd he ne-

uer fuftcr it to be vttcrly fwallowed vp of the.

Verf. 1 0. For the moimtaincsfhall re-

moHt,

1

)
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moue, and the hitsfjailfall downe : but

my merciefrallnot depart from thee, nei-

therfrail the couenant ofmy peacefa/la-

way,faith the Lord, that hath companion

eo thee.

A confii ma-
lum t.f the

former lcn-

tcnce.

HE confirmes the former fentence , and

fhewes, that hcauen and earth (hal! palle

and conrie to nought, before his mercie (hall

faile. SonK are (o fond to demand here hour

momttaines can remoue, or, how hillei (h-uifall

downe? But they deferue none anfwere, for

it is a compirifon taken from things that

feeme to be fall and firmely rooted, thereby

fignirying, that the Church is much more

liable and vnmoueable.Themuiuuaines are

very firmc and (Irong; neither doe earth-

quakes happen fo often theic as in plain and

chanipian cc ttntries. The Lord thtn pronou-

ceth, that though thefe great and huge
mountaines fliould remoue, or that heauen

and earth fliould meet,Pfal.4<>.2.yet his coue-

nant (hall (land immoueable, andhismcrcie

fliall be perpetuall towards his Church."

And to this purpofe it is faid in Pfalm.93.1.

That the Lord thai reigne,and that the world

fliall be flabliflied that it can not be moued.
AndinPfal.ioi. i6. z8.Theheauens fliall pe-

ri(h, but the Church ofGod (hall remaine for

euer. In the word mercie we are to note what

the foundation of this couenant is : for we can

haue no acquaintance with God, vnlciTc he

freely receiue vs by pardoning our finnes.

The couenant, is by him called the cauenant of

fo""' 'u*" t"*ct' ^ecau ê tne Lor<* therein offers vs all

fpemle, cnat which belongs to our chiefe good: for

vnder this word peace, the Hcbrues vnder-

ftand all happines and profperitie. Seeing

this couenant then conteines'a firme and
liable blelTednes, it mult needs follow that

all thofe are miferable which are excluded

out of it. In that he faith, it is he who hath

compafjion, he againe continues that which we

haue laid, namely, that he hath no other rea-

fon to ihew mercie, but becaufc he ispitifull,

andreadic to forgiue. Chap 55.7.

Verf. 1 x . O thou ajfliffed and toffed

with tempefl, that baft no comfort : be-

hold, I will lay thyflones with the Car-

buncles, and lay thy foundation with Sa-

phtrs.

TheRlorieof TIE prolecutcs the fame argument, and

T^Tw,.
rlproinifeth, that the Lord will put the

tfrTrren'the Church into her firflgloric; yea, that he will

fill, in this caufe her to dune exceeding clearely, in that

and tbe next {hi fliall be more gloriouflie beautified then

before,euen as if the were whollie built with

pretioas (tones. Haggai in Chap.2.io.fhewes

the fame in a word,when he faid thai thtgtorit

ofthefecond templejbouid exceed thefirfl.

Wee nccdenot (land to decipher out the

qualities of thefe precious ftones, which U
Jai.th heere mentions, feeing the Hebrue ex-

pofuors themfelues agree not together in

this behalfe. It is enough that wee haue the

fenfe ofthe place. Now this mancr of (beech

hath great weight in it to affwage the for-

rowes of the faithfull : for' it is as much in ef-

fect, as if hehadfet the little barke of the

C hurch cleare otfthe fands, when it was now
in danger of drowning. Asoft therefore as

we fee her ride in boiflcrous vu«»M,and pref-

fed with infinite calamities,yea,and depriued

of all confoUiion. let vs remember that thefe

miferies" aremeancs toprouokeGod togiuc
her fu'ecor.

Verf. 1 2. And I will make thy vein-

dorres.ofJEfneraudes, and thygates flit--

n'mg brajfe, andall thy borders ofpleafant

flones.

DY thefe fimilitudes he fhewes, that the
L'eftate of the Church (hall be more excel-

lent then it was wont to be, as we haue no-

ted before-. The Church is heere compared
to a building,* fimilitude which we often meet
withal! in the holy fcriptures, and therefore

the Prophet layes downe a platforme of a
(lately and fumptuous building. But wee are

to note, that God is heere made the mafler

•uvor\eman of this building, for the whole
worke mull be attributed vuto him.

Some may aske what the Prophet meanes obicft.

by Carbuncles, Saphirtt, verf.il. Pearlei, and 6-

thcr pretioue jlonei : for S.P««/hath noted out

the doftrine of the Gofpell by a like fimili-

tude : / haue laid (fa ith he) thefoundation as am
expert mafter-builder : and ifany build vpon
this foundational/, filuer,prethtu //Wj.wood,

hay, or (lubble, euerymans worke (hall be
made manned, i.Cor.j. 10. 12. 13. Ianiwerc, Anfc

the verfe following will (hew whether the

Prophet meant, the fame thing heere or no.

Verf! 1 3 . And all thy children ftial be

taught ofthe Lord, and muchpeace/hall

be to thy children.

verfe.

HEncc wee may eafily colleft, that Ifaiah The forme^

(pake not in the former verfts ofdo&rine tnlng« 'P*>k«

but ofmen, whereofthe fpirituall building 0?
a°in°/ b«

the Church is compaft. I grant, the Church fmen.
is builded by do&rine, but that is done in ga-

thering men in, and by fitting them tobc
lmely flones in this building, i.Pet.i.j. See
the difference now betweencPan/and ifaiah.

Paul referres prctious ftones to dodrine,and
Ifaiah to the gifts of the holy Ghoft,where-

with men are inriched and endued, that of
them a Church may be reared vp. But the di-

uerfitie of gifts wherewith the Lord adornes

his feruants are to be obferued. For all are

not Saphires or Carbuncles: the Lord distri-

butes to euery one his meafurc according to

his own wil,i.Cor.i2.n.Eph.4.7.n. Whence
wee alfo are to remember, that whatfoeuec

ferues for the adorning ofthe Church, pro-

ceeds only from the meere grace ofGod. For
ifwee be Carbunclei and Sapbirei becaufc wee
are r<H»g£/ o/G<h/, then it followes that we gee
not this honor by nature.

Now the Lord teacheth vs two waics,name-

ly, by the externall uiiniftrie ofman, and by
the fecret reuelacion of the holy Ghoft. lefut

Chrift



'Profhefi* of Jfaiah. Chap. 54. 5*5
Chnftfhckves in Ioh.6.4?. which of thcfc tea-

chings the Prophet hecrc fpeakes of: tor he

allcdgcththis text, and therefore we ncede
Chid 'he not leckc for a better cxpofitor. It is writ-
t" rt

o

C

f'th

0<i
" ten '" lhc 1>ror lut,> C*"* he) Ani they (ha'.l

Itcc. *' all taught 01 God. Whofoeucr then hath

heard and learned of the Father, comnicth

two me. If this place then (hould be vndcr-

ft.jod of the e.xiernill preaihmg , that wliich

Iclus Chrift concludes hence would not be

firme enough. For this is no 'good conle-

quence, The GolpcJl is preached, therefore

all bclcciic : for many rcfift ir, others openly
' fcorncit, andfomc arc hypocrites. The cleft

* only who arc cho.'en to ctcrnall life become
teachable, to whom properly it belongs to

be accounted in the number ofChrift his true

difciplcs. The Gofpell I grant is preached

mdirtcrcntlic both to the cleft &caftawaics,

but the cleft only come 10 Chnfl, becaufe they

arc »«*?'•« of Goi. Hence let vs conclude then,

that the Prophet fpeakes in this place of

them, and of none other.

_, By this we may fec,howandby wharmeancs
Themjner '

, 1 j • o
how we t>e-

wcc are made liuing andprctious ftoncsto

come prcti- let nc in the building of the Lords fpirituall

ous Hones, temple, to wit, when the Lord hath/quired and
fit to foi tie

pttifhed vt bv ha holy fjjirit : and to the outward

"ii
S

J
>

|'" pieachingof bit ivord,i',inei the invard poser and

Jing. tffkacieof the fame fpmt. And thus wc arc alio

taught how great the pcruerfitie ofmans vn-

dcrltanding is, in that it cannot be bowed
nor reformed, vnleffe the Lord workevpon
the fame mightily by the powerfull opera-

tion of his blcllcd fpirit.

Our Prophet hath conioined thefe two
maners of teaching together, to wit, both the

inward, and the outward. For hccaJles thole

the children ofthe Church, who are taughc of

the Lord: if they be children, then haue they

bin concerned in her womb, andnurcedvp
in her lap, hift with milke, afterward with

ftrong meatc, i.Cor.3.1. Hcbr.f.n. 13.14. vn-

till they grow vp, and become perfeft men m
Chrift Iefus, as Taut fpeakes Ephef.4.13. The
outward miniftrie of the word then is requi-

red if we will be his difciplef.

Whence itappcares,howabfurdandbloc-

kilhthe rauing ofthofe fantafticall fpirits is,

who perucrc this teftimomc, to oucrthrow

the preaching ofthe word, and the miniftrie

of the Church. For children of the Church
... can they not be, vnleffe they will be nouri-

cili reTcU-" lhedvp in her lap. Let them goethen with

hobs mud. their fecrct reuelations; for the holy Ghoft

teacheth none but fiich as fubmit themfelues

ynder the Churches miniftrie. Well may fuch

be the difciplcs and children ofSatan, but

not ofGod, feeing theycontemnc the order

which hce hath cftabhfhcd. For thefe two

points,to witythe children ofthe Church, and the

fchollat ofGod, arc fo lincked together^ that

Whofoeuer tbofe whorcfufc to be taught of the Church
refufethtobc Q^yi ncucr be Gods difciplcs. I grant they

ChSrehnlTl muft bc a Ptly diftingui"Sed J
euen as 'PtUh aI"

meuab* f° doth, 'c^ inat ^ e attributed to men which

Gods di'f. only belongs to the power of the holy Ghoft.

«'!"•«• And yet they rouft. be fo lincked one to the

other, that wc muft know that in this worke

God will feme his turnc by man.

Morcoucr by this verfc wc arc taught, that

Gods calling works with cfficacic in his cleft.

S. Auguflmc hath prudentlic pondered this "6

place, and very fithe applies it againft the

Pcl.'agians, who extolled mans fiecwill a- W '?.'•""

gainft the free grace of God. I hclc Hcretiks
l «"'''l ucS -

I grant fecmed toattubutc (ouiewlut vnto

Gods grace, but in fuch fort, that they left it

to the free will ofman cither to chulc or tc-

fufe : which our Papifls do at this day,who at- The Pai iff*

firme that cuery one may rcicft or icreiuc l" c""' M«
this grace. But all, faith S.AngufJwe, fliallbc

taught of God. His difciplcs therefore are

caught with efficacie, and follow his calling,

Ioh.10.17. He alfo alledgeih that fixth of lohn

by vs cited before, whence it manifcfllyap-

pcares that it proceeds not from any free c-

lcftion that man hath in himfclfe, to be able

to bow his will which way him lifteth.

Wc are alio to note hence what account

the Lord makes ofhis doftrine, whereby he

fits vs for this building, to the end wc may be

Pcarles,Saphires and Carbuncles. Forthofe Thofcthat

that goc about tocrtft a Church without the
"

'jj c

"

preaching of the word, fhall rather build a without the

Stic for Hogs,thcn a Church for God. By this pitching of

alfowc maylcarnc whattoiudgc of that in- the word.

folded faith wherof y Papifts tattle forrutch: S^!'
r*h?

. . , iii j ir buiM a Si*
for thus they would make men to diner in

fol Ho-s,
nothing from brute bcafts,thatfo they might then a.

play the Merchants with them openly, with- Church

out controlc. But I trow, if wc bc taught /"'orGu('-

God, itis noreafon we fhould refemble vn-

reafonable beafts.

It may be demanded, whether the Patri- Quell,

arks, Prophets, and other of the faithfull

were taught of God vnderthelav ornofCer- AnCr

tainely they were. But our Prophet fpeakes

hecre by way ofcomparifbn.For vndcr Chrift

the Lord Ipakc fo eutdentlie, that he openly

manifeftcd himfelfe to be the teacher of his

Church, and after he gathered to himfelfc a

great number of difciples. Moreoucr, this

place accords with that ofIeremiah,Chap.3i.

34. And they ftall teach no more eueryone

his neighbour, nor eucryman his brother,

faying, Know the Lord, for all (Ijall kno» me

from the leifl of litem to the gteatift, faith the

Lord. Wherefore if it were of neccfiitic thac

all die children cfGod in old time were the

difciples ofy holy Ghoft, much more ought

we to bc fo in the!e timcs,feeing this prophc-

cie properly belongs to the kingdome of

Chrift.

jind there (hail be abundance ofpeace.] By the P««, taken

word peace, he meanes fehcitie, that is, all
**ftlWu*

good things Hence we are to gather where-
chicfc

inmanschiefehappinesconlifts, namely, in
felicitie-

hauing our minds illuminated of God, to

comprehend that faluation wnich is manife-

ftcd to vs in Chrift. For as long as wee bee

ftrangcrs to this knowledge wee are the vn-

happicft people vnder heaticn ; for fo the

very, bleffings ofGod are turned into cur-

rings, Mala.a. 2. till they bc fanftified vnto vs

byfaith.

Verf. 1 4. In righteoHfriesfoalt thou be

cttabUfhed,z.n<\ befarrefrom opprefion,

Ccc fir
•
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for thou fljalt notfcxre tt: andfiomfeare, things togcther,roay fome fay- for in the for-
mer verfe he faid (hee lhould be fanefrom op-

prefp.on, and from feare, for it fhould not comt
nigh ber:And now he fhewes (he fhall haue in-

uitinr conlpiracics . But the Prophet hath
added tins in very fit feafon, left the faithful!

'

lhould promife vnto themfelues a fecure re-

flmg place in this world, as if the wicked and
hypocrites lhould no way moleft her. The
Church then you fee, is fo dcliuered from re-

for itfliallnotcome neere thee.

As God is T T ls meaning is , that God (hall bee the

the teacher of •t~l workeman and Matter builder of his

his Church, Church. lam not ignorant that others ex-

fewill he be
p0Und it othenvife and take righuoufneffe for

her proie-
g0o(j workcs . which expofition hath fomc

(hew of reafon in it , becaufe the Prophet

hath before fpoken of the doctrine of faith :

and wee are taught, to the end we lhould liue proches and-oppreffion, that ihe is perpetu-

hoIilyandrightcoufly.But the Prophet hath ally to incountet with open and fecretenc-

another fcope, namdy,that the Church ihall mies:for Satan wil cuery day be railing vp of

beereftoredvnder the conduct ofGod, who new alarums againft her, foas by his good

wouldbee her protcdor and defender. For will,fhe fhall not haue a minute of reft. This

heerc hee oppoleth tighteonjnejje to that vie- therefore is a correction as it were of the for-

lence and oppreflion, whereby the Church merfentence, teaching thefaithfull to be al-

was ruinated:orrather,by this word he notes waies vpon their watch,andneuer to promife

out the firmnes and ftabihtie of it. As if hee themfelues any truce. But for our comfort,

ftiould (hy;Thi!, (hall be no building of ftones the Prophet addes a promife ; namely, that

nor timber,which may haue fome faire gloffe tht Lord sill proteft herm the midft of all dangers.

fet vpon it for a time', becaufe God will faith- Without Cod, fignifies as much, as in vaine,

full) maintainc the worke of his owne hands:

and in regard be is ;h/<\ he will caule her, be-

ing reitorcd to her perfeft eftace,to (land for

euer.Let men confpirewhar they will then to

worke the uun of the Church, their praitifes

or without any good fucceffe. For his mea-
ning is, thac the plottings of the wicked (hall

come to nought, though they bu/ie all their

wits, and doe the worft they can. They (hall

caft themfelues headlong into an headleffe

(hall all come to nought; becaufe Cod will rage, but tht onely hand of the Lord (hallgiue

The plots of"

tl.ewicUcJ

ihall be all

Drouth' co

nought:.! fid

why?

his people an happy euafion and iflue. Now
hee alludes to that which was faid before,

namely, chat the" Chaldeans lhould come vn-
der the conduft of God, to deftroy the land
ofludeah. The people were then deftroied

becaufe Sad was their enemie : but now the
enemies comming to affaile the Church with-

out God, that is to fay,wnhouc his fauour,thcy

prelcrue her by his righteoufniffe. Wee haue

«, , , fecne the like fpeech hecrtofore. This plaine
Kesdc the • i / l l.

expofition
^interpretation therfure contents me, though

the verfe fol- the other mav leememore plaufibje to many.
lowin»,for

thebetter
Verf.ic. -Behold, the enemie fhall

ofthis. gather k imfclfe, but without me : vehojoe-

uerfljallgather hmfelfe in thee, againfi ft^flcVandTc"confounded''.'
theefiatlfd!. Which hee better expreffeth by and

by after, faying; Het that (holt gather him-
The Church

—

mull not

hei felfcany plots and affaults be defeated, and vanifhin-

fecure re to (moke. Yea, it feemes that God not onely
mag place in promifcth helpc againft the open enemies,

but alfo agaitid them vvithin:(oi many creep

into the boiome of the Chutch, as if they

meant to be her children:but afterward,they

fali like vipers to eate out the bellie of their

mother.Some tran(late;In alTembling,he (hall

THefummeis, thatalbeit manyrifevpto fetfe in thee, againft thee, (hall JaB. That
ouci throw the Church, yet (hall all their is, whatlbeucr hee hath imagined againft

this woiid.

thee, (hall fall vpon his owne head : yea,

thogh the whole world fhouJdriie vp againft

thee, yet lhould it crufhand ouerwhclmeit
felfe by the owne'burthen.

The particle in thee,, is to bee noted : for

when the Lord driues our enemies farre off

from vs,then we grow confident : but ifthey

approch and draw neere,then wee are out of
affemble againfi thee : vnderftanding this of heart.Thercfore he laith,though they pierce

all the enemies of the Church in general!.

This is the mod receiued interpretationmei-

thcr doe I reiect it, prouided that wee there-

withal! comprehend the wiles,ambu(hes,and

treafons wherewith the Church is ailailed.

And no doubt but that is heere exprcfled,

which is contained in the fecond Pfaitne; to

wit, the tumults and conlpiracies againft a» instrument for bit worke, and haue
Chrift and his Church: for not one,but many createdthe deftroier to deftroy.
nations rife vp againft her, and yet it is very

euen to thine umard parti, yet will the Lord
deftroy rhem,and deliuer thee.

Verf. \ 6. 'Behold, I haue created

the fmith that l>loft>eth the coa/es in

the fire, and him that bringeth forth

likely thar the Prophet heere exprefly ioines

the domeftike enemies, and thofefrom with-

out, who crept in to affaile her in her owne
bofome as it were. For it is (aid, in thet, againfi

thee : that is to fay, they (hall fet Vpon thee

from within,yca euen in the middeft of thee.

To bee fhort , his meaning is, that the

THc Lord fheweth how eafie it is for him

to deliuer his Church from the wicked

enterprifcsof his enemies : for they can ac-

complifh no more then that which hee per.

mirs them to doejyea he vfeth them as his in.

ftruments to chaftifc his children wkhall.

Now this may as fitly bee referred to the

God knowes
howowoik
well by cuill

iiUtrumenti.

Oblea.

Church fhall neuer inioy fuch abundance of Chaldeans, as to the reft of their enemies,

fate, but (hemuftlookeforinany aduerfariet which afrerwaidmolefted the choienpeople
that will affaile her. But how agrees thefe ofGod; Ifwcereceiue the firft fenfc, God

plainly



rPropbt/k of Jfaiab. Chap. 54. $«?
plainly flicwes, that in a moment hec ran

chafe them away, whom he hath brought to-

gether; and brim; them downe, whom hec

hath exalted.And ifwe reUrrr it iQjntivch .<•,

and his like, thefenfe will nut be much diffe-

rent; town, tint cucnthoic lhall not hint

as they would ;
for they dull not lb much

as icmoouc tlicir Icafl linger without Gods
lcaue.

Obii-a. But doth not the Prophet feeme to con-

tradict himfelfc ? For in the former verfe hec
faid,that the wicked fliould allailc the church

•without the Lord : and hecrc hec flvewes that

chey fight as it were vnder his colours, and

thatvnder his conduct and authontic, they

Anf. wade and deflroy the Church ?Ianfwcrc,we

mudconfidcr the oppofitiun ; namely, that

the Lord had railed vp the Babylonians to

fcattcr the Church : for wee are to note the

fkmlitudc of the deluge, mentioned in the

ri'Dth vcrle,whcrcby he fignified an vtter de-

finition: fo as the Church was then in a mq-

ncr clcane waded by the Kabylonians,whom

hevfed for tlutfciuice. Buthe there protefts

10 moderate his indignation. fo as he will tie.

tier fuller the enemy to abohthhis Clutch a-

gaine, though for a time he giue the fame o-

ucr to be chadifed by their hand.Indeed that

is the enemies drift; for they imploy the vt-

mod of their power and force, to bring the

Church to confufion and vtter luine, but the

Lord reprclTeth their ragc,in regard they doc

it without h m , vcrl.i
J. that is to lay, with/At

bit comrtutndtrntnt.

Some expound, that the Smith is created

forhiswoike : that is to fay, to praftife his

owne death : and the di/lroier to deflroy him-

felfc. But 1 thinke the firfl fcnfe is morefim-

ple, where the Lord faith, that hee createth

the dtjinnr; it is not oncjy referred to their

nature, as they are borne men, but to the act

ofdeftroying : and yet wee mud not lay the

blame vpon God, as ir he were the author of

thevniudcrueltrc which remaines in men:
for God confents not with their wicked will,

but difpofeth of their indcuors byhisfecrct

prouidence, and vfeth them as the inflru-

tcents ot his wrathBut we hauc handled (his

matter in another place.

VerC 1 7. But all the Weapons that

tcremc.de arainfi thee fha!l not proffer:

and euery tongue that fliall rtje agamfi

thee in ludgement, thou flialt condemne.

This is the heritage of the Lords Jir-

rtants, and their rightcoufneffc is ofmee,

faith the Lord,

HE againe repeat cs that which was noted

before;namely,ihat the wicked lhall lofe

their labours, let them plot as much as they

will : for their violent determinations arc

conducted and held fhort by the lecret coun-

fcll ofGod.Now he vfeth the particle MS\%.
mfying that the wicked Ihould hauemeanes
ofall forts,aad in great number, to worke the

Churches oucrthrow : but .ill fliould vanifli

like lniukc, becaufc the Lord would rcprcfle

them. Cod indcede permits them to woilc
their wils for the triallot the faithful!: buf »f-

tcr patience haih hid her perfect wotkc in

tium he fltippethihe wicked cf all the foue
and power in which they nulled. Now ha-

uini; Ipokcn in gcnerall of the t or.jp,mand
infliiimcntiofwarrc,whtrc'.vith the vngodly
inuade the Church; hec names the tvny.t ex- 'bcnngue

piclly, which is the mod pcAilcftt and deadly ' P c(, " c '-<

weapon of alhlames 3.8. For the wicked con-
tent not themfclues to rent and teare the fer-

uantsofGudby outrages and (landers, but
they alfo labour as much as in them is, to cx-

tiiiguifh the truth of God, and to alienate

mens mindes from the loucofit : and this

ought more to pierce and wound our hearts,

then if we were to lofe our lines an hundred
times. Addc alfo that good men are more
deeply wounded with falfcimputations,thcn

with the deeped gafli that can be giucn them
with a tharpe (word : and therefore we mud
not ouerpalTc this tuortall and deadly weapon

ofthe ttngue.

Afterwards when hec addes , that thefe

ttnjuet rife vp in judgement: it is to llicw that

the wicked lhall befoboldandiufoknt, that

they lliall malicioufly prouoke and moled
the children ofGod; yea they lhall doe it irt

iudgemtnt : fcrtheycouer thenifelues vnder
goodly pretences, that they may make the

world bclecue their caufc is exceeding good.

As when the Papifts call vs dogs, herenkes,

and Ichifma'tikcs ; they plead againd vs in

iudgement (as you would fay) and will be e-

deemed the defche'ers of the Catholikc faith,

though they oncly be the vpholdcrs of ido-

latry' and lies. And yet their acculations are

painted ouer with fuch colours, that fo they

may make vs the more odious among them,

who are ignorant of our iud caufe; But ad-

mit they aflailc vs with open violence by rbe

Jmnuigs cf(ht t<.*fut, lcr. 18.18. or with any o-

ther weapqn,yct let vs not doubt buc we lhall

be more tbenconqucrours,as this prophccie

witncfleth : for the viftorie is beere promifcd

vs. Seeing thei eforc we rr.ay be bold to relie

vpon the truth of it, letvs buckle our (clues

to the combat, with a flout and inuinciblc

courage,

Tbn» the heritigt.] Hee (hewes that the

Lord hath gfuert this to his feruants as it

wereby the r^hr oftlieir itihentace, where-

of they thill not be dcfrauded:for as there i<

no title:ofureasthntofaninhcrit.-.'ue,fohe

alfo dicwes, that the ftruanti of thr lord ought

to allure thcnileluts of this prmiledgeaboue

any thtngin thewcildbcfides^iamclyjof his

(irorettion and pcrpetu-11 fafegard, by which

le defends and kcepes all his, from all dan*

gers whatfbeucr.

gfghttotifnijji is hcere taken for that which

We commonly call/Their rght. To conclude,
LtHr^tit

his meaningis, that the Lord will (hcwhimi

felfe thcpfoieftorofh.sChurch,thatbemay

maintainc their innocency. As oft then as

men offer vs any violence It vs leirnc toiurt

draightway to God: for in regard we fceke to

other helpes, it come: to parte that wee arc

defticuced ofhis defence and protection.

Ccc * THE
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THE LV. CHAPTER.
Vcrf. I . Ho, ettery one that thirfleth,

comeye to <he waters,andye that bane no

JiIuer,come,l'Hy,andeate : come Ifay,buy

"bine andmitke without jiluer, and tiith*

out money.

HE Prophet here great-

ly magnifies and extols

Gods goodnes, which

fliould be fpread abroad

largely, and in greater

abundance then was
wont vpon the Church,

vnder the kingdotne of

Chrift, vnto whofe cuftodie all the matures

of Gods graces are committed, for in him

God giues himfelfe wholly vnto vs. So as the

laying ofS. lahn rs truely acc6plifhed,namely,

that ofIns fulnes we all haue receiued grace

for grace, Ioh.1.16. I grant the fathers vnder

the law felt this goodnes and fpirituall libe-

ralise ofGod, which is here mentioned : Oh
how great faith Dauid is the goodnes which

thou haft laidvp for them that fearcthec!

Pfal.31.19. notwithftandingthis goodnes was

much more fullie and libcralbe fhed abroad

vnder Chrift. Behold heere then a lingular

commendation of Gods grace, which is let

before vs in Chriftes kingdome.1 he Prophet

then not only tcachetb that which (hduld be

once done, but that alio which is doyly effe-

cted when the Lord fummons vs by his do-

ftnne to the inioying ofall thefe benefits.

Some referre the word waters to the do-

ctrine ofy Gofpell, others to the hojy Gnoft

:

but both (as I thinke) are deceiu'ed.Fotthofe

that vndrrftand it of the doctnne of'the Gof-

pell which they oppofe to the Law (whereof

the Iewes fuppofe the Prophet ipeakes in this

place) do only comprehend one part ofthat

which Iftiah meant to fay. For the others^

who referre it to the holy Ghoft, Uie'y haue a

little more colour,and they alleage that place

of S./ofcn.-Ifthouknewtft the gift of God,arvd

who it were that faith vnto thee, Giue me
drinke, thou wouldft haue asked ofhim, and

hee would haue giuen thee waters of life,

Iohn4. 10. And a little after, it feemesthat

Chrift expounds this text of the Prophet,

when he faith, IVhofatutr (hall drinke of ihit

water fljall thtrfl againe ; but, he thai drinks of
the water that I (hall giue him (hall ntntr be

'.juirt athirfi ; hut tie water that 1 (baitgiue him,

[hall be in him a vvell of -waferfrrmging vp into

euerlafling life, verf. 1 $.14. Yet I doubt not but

Iftiah vnder thefe words waters, milhj, wine,

anA bread, beerc comprehends whatfoeueris

neccflarie to the fpirituall life : for they are

Similitudes taken from that ordinarie foode

wherewith wee are, dayly fufteincd, Looke
then how we arc nourifhed with bread,wine,

aiike, and water, fo aifo let vs know that our

foules arc fed and fufletned with the doctrine

ofthe Gofpell, with the holy Ghoft, arid with

the other gifts ofChrift.
Now the Prophet makes a loude exclama- yrhy the

tion, and cries Ho, for men are rocked fo faft Prophet u
aflcepe, tha't they can hardly be wakened : fJ,ne ••

they feele not their pouertie though they be m*j
ce lbi

f

arfamifhed, neither do they defire that meate ** 'nuU0IK

whereof they haue great neede. This droit-

zines ofmen therefore ought to be rouzed

with great and continual! cries. Thecarelef.

nes then of fuchas aredeafeatthisexhotta-

tion, is fo much the more hatefull and dete-

fhble, and the flothfulnes of fuch as flatter

thcmfelucs in their flodi, albeit they haue
bin (purred to the quick.

Moreouer this is a generall fummons. For
who is he that ftandsnot in neede ofthefe

zvaters, or, to whom Chrift cannot bring

much profit? for this caufe he calks every one,

without exception ofperfons. But men are

fo wretched, that notwithftanding they feele

well enough what neede they haue ofChrift,

yet they feekeout meancs which way tode*

priue themfelues of fuch a benefit: and doe
rather giue credit to Satan, who furnifheth

them with fundrie impediments, then to giue

earc to this fo gracious and gentJe a cat!.

We are to know then wherein the true pre-

paration cor. lifts to receiue this grace, which

he expreiieth in faying^ he thai slurffeth : for

fuch as are fwollen vp with a vair.e cofidence,

and are full gorged : or, who being bewit-

ched with earthly delights, feele not the po-

uertie oftheir foules j neither will they giue

place vnto Chrift.Why forBecaufe they feele

no rdlifh in the fweetnes of this fpirituall

grace. They may well be compared to fick

folks that haue neede of good nourifhmenr,

but becaufe they ate filled with winde, with

difdaine they reicft their meate; or, being

caried with fomc fond imagination, they

fcidc vpon their owne dreames, as though

they flood in neede ofnothingatall. And in

this fort, fuch as are fwollen with pride, cr

with a faife pcrfwafion of their owne righte-

oufiu s ; or, pofllfled with the allurements of*

the fklh.do either defpile,oi reieft this grace

ofGod. It is then required that we be athirfl,

tharistofay, to haue an ardent defire; that

we may be fitted to be partakers of fo great

benefits.

fin- -jvithvut filuer.] The Prophet meanes

net that there arc any which haue^Mrin
abudancc : but itmuft be thus refoIued;Nor-

withftanding you be extreamely poore and

needie, yet the way is open for you to eome

vnto Chrift, through whom thefe gifts "are

freely giuen. But will fome fay, How can a
obieel

man be fhid to buy, without pvyiog o"ght fi Ant",

anfwere,, That the meanes whereby we ar-

taine any thing, is heere knpropetly called

buying. The verb to buy heere then, is taken

for to get, or obtaine. And the price, for the

labor or induftrie ; or, any other way where-

by
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by men obtaine anything. He fhewes then

that wc arc vtterlypoorc and beggerly, ha-

iling nothing in the world to get this grace

of God, but are hecre gently allured to ie-

ceiue all things of his hand freely, without a-

ny reconipencc on our part.

Vcrf. a. Wherefore doc yce Uyout

filter, and not for bread ? c^itd your

labour without being fatisfied ? Har-
den diligentlie vnto mce, and cite ibjt

nhich tsgood:and Let yourfoule delight in

fatneffe.

Lgenerall TJEecompIaines of mens folly and ingra-

ompliint. *-*citiide,who either rciect or difdaine Gods
bour.tie,in offering them all things liberally :

and yet in the mcanc while, wearie them-

fcluesmuch in following after (undfy toics,

which can bring cTicm no profit at all.For the

diucll hath fo bewitched iliem,that they had
lather erre in their forlorne by-paths, yea

and to kill thcmlelucs for nothing, then to reft

vpon that grace which God ptefents before

them. The experience of the time in which

wcliuefhewcs fuffkiently, that the Prophet

tookc not vp this complaint oncly againft

them of his owne nation , but aga nft all

men, of what time or age foeucr. for all the

fucccflbrsof Jdamitc caned away with this

rage, namely, that whilt.fi they pretend to

feckctheway to eternall life, they whollic

crre and goe aftray, and rather follow their

vainc opinions then the voice ofGod. The
Prophet then complaincs not oncly oftheir

flothrulneffc, who hauing vtterly forgotten

both God and themfclues,h.iuc no care at all

ofthe fpiritualllifc of their foule, ( the num-
bers ofwhich kind of perfons are very many)
but ofthofe who feemc to defire life, and yet

neither keepe nor obferue the way or means
toattaine vnto it, but wander in their owne
crooked paths.

Heere then are condemned all fuch means
toobtainefaluation by, as men hauc forged

vnto themfclues,without Gods word; and arc

therefore called vnprtfitable cofli. For by fil-

ler, he vnderftands all induftrie, fiudie, and
paines ofmen : not that God cftcemes a rufii

of all that which wee offer him in vaine to

ferue him; but in regard the fenfe of the flefh

efteemes thofe labours very precious^ which
we haue foolifhly taken vp.

By the word bread, hec vnderftands that

which he faid before touching vvaten .- and
by labour, that which he called piuer. As if he
fhould fay ; Men wearie themfelucs much for

nothing. For when they follow their inucnti-

ons,they mufilookc tor no reward, though
they vex and martyr themfclues neuer fo

much. Therefore the Prophet faith , that

thole Yibo labour inton/iderattly, (hall mutt be

fatifitd. For ifthey forfakc God, to fceke out

new meanesof faluation,they fhall neuer be
filled, becaufe, as H>/m faith , they are fed

withwind:Chap.i».i. They may well fceme
to be full, whilefta vaine conceit blinfolds

them; but they fhall be like thofe,who being

fwollen vvilh viinJfitlt ntt thtit Lunger. And
yet it weremnrh better for them to bet lb

pinched wuh hunger and tlurft, that they

might thereby be prouoked to cry earm-filic

vnto the Lord to be filled : at core mi; to that

inl'lajnic^j.l. My foil' ihhhtth hr thrr, ui-e

1 t :r (rounjfiut bread or water alr>ne,would

not lliflice to fill vs, neidier can ourlrVbYc
fuftaincd with one of them. That is the rca-

fbn then why the Prophet hath vied dmerr

vvtrds, to fiiew that God furniflicth vs with

all rhif>c.s abundantly, that are ncceflaryro

preferue life,lcftwe fiiould vfc any vnlawfull

ffiifrs to faccour our fclues clfcwhcrc.

But becaufe tucry one rufheth himfclfe in-

to error by his owne counfels; and all ha-

ding forfaken God, doevanifh away in then

owne pcruerfe imaginations, the Prophet

heere addes a rcmcuy,name]y,that wc whol-

Iie depend vpon the month of God. For who-
foeuer lubmits himfclfe vnto Am word,necdes

heuerfeare that hec hath mifpent his time.

And heere wc fee a wonderful! goodnelfe of

God,irrthat he offers his grace, though men
be vnthankfull and vnwbrthy of it-.

Yet notwithstanding he addes a condition;

for the entrance into life, cannot beemade,

vnlefie wee giue tare vnto him. And as the

caufe ofour ruine is,thatweflopour earcsa-

gainft Gods word : fo the way to heauen is o-

pen vnto vs, ifwee hearken vnto him ditigtntly.

He repcatcs the fame admonition againe,thc

better to mouc our affections: and redouble*

the word, Heart, in hearkening. And that hec

might the better win vs with fwecte allure -

mcntSjhe protefts the fault to be our ownc,if

we be not fully fatisfied with all forts ofgood

things.

VcrH 3. Incline your cares and tome

to mee: heare, andyour- foule fhall line :

and I will make an euerlasltng coue-

nant with you, euen the fnre mercies of
Dauid.

BY this heape ofwords wee may the better The ground

conceiue of that which I hauc faid be- o( Gods co-

fore,namely.thatGodomitsnomeanestoa- ui:nanu

waken and correct our dulnelfc : and yet

heere is a reprchenfion. For it mull needs be
granted that fuch are too drowzie headed,
w ho being fo louingly called, doc not forth-

with ycclde their obedience. An excellent

place: which fhewes that our happineffe con-
fifis in that odcdience which wee blight to

yecld vnto the word. Now when he fpeakes

thus, his meaning is, to bring vs to faluaiion

:

and therefore the fault refts whblly in our
fclues; fdr wee contcmne this fauin£& quic-

kening word. MoreoUer,ifGod fhould onel/

command vs to doe that he hath inioined vs,

hee fhould therein fhew vs the way indcede
how to obtainc life, but yet without any pro-

fit tovs.For the law,as it comes forth ofGods'

mouth,is the minifler ofdeath,2,Cor.3 7« but

when \\ccoUtt vi to himftlft, and adopts.vsfor

his children, when he promifeth reroiflionof

finncsand fan&ification ; this caufeth them
which hetrt,to recciuc lift of him. Wc are the

Ccc 3 trf
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to confider what kinde of do&rine kit that

hath Uft in it, thatwe may therein icefct out

faluation.

. From this place alio we gather, that there

is no hope offaluation, vnlefle we;bet>bedi-

enc to God and his word; and by this ail men
ate conuinccd, fo as they can pretend no

caufe of ignorance; for he that vouchlarcs

not to heart, fhall neuer he able to alleagc

one found reafon for his owne defence. But,

as fhaue fard, thefe repetitions fet forth die

patience of God in calling vs. For he furn-

trions vs not for once only; hut if he percciuc

that we be flow, he admomfheth vs the fe*

cond.yea, the third timethat he might ouer-

s-.oitie our ftubbornnes. He reiccls not thofe

then at the firft which difdaine him; but after

he hath many times allured them,

The nature

offaith.

Gods word
the ground
offaith.

Qweft.

Anf.

the lewes themfelues rather were become
trecherous and difloyali, in regard they had
reuolted from him: for, he for his part can
not repent bimfclfe touching the promife or

couen ant,which he had made.
He calks them mercies o( Dauid, becaufe

this coucnant which was now fo folemnly

confirmed, was made in Dauidi hand. True it

is that the Lord made the couenant firft with

^Aru^p.Gen.if.f.and 17.7. and afterwards

confirmed it by Afo/ei.Exod.3.1 J. and laflly he
eftablifhed and ratified it in the hand of D*-
uid, i.Sam.7. !?• that it might continue for

cucr. When the lewes then thought of the
redeemer, that is to fay, of their faluation,

they were to remember Dauid as the media-
tor, reprefenting the perfon of Chrift. For
DdHWrnuft not be considered heere asapri-

Furthermore heere is expreifed the nature uatc man, but with that title & perfon aboue
offaith, when he commands vs to come vnto mentioned.

him : for wee niuft fo heaie the Lord, th^t the

fruit thereofmay alfo follow. Thofe alfo who
receiuc the word ofGod in faiihdo caft away

their lulls, and reicft the world wherewith

they were faft bound, chat they may willingly

draw neerc vnto God,and that with much loY
and gladnes of heart. Yet faith can not be

concerned without hearing, Rom.10.17. that

is to fay, without vndcrftanding of the word,

and therefore he commands vs to encline, our

tare before we come. When mention (hall be

made offaith then, let vs remember that itIiiaae orraun uicu, ici v> minuiuu uuut a -. -
.

muft be ioined to the word, in which it hath Jter vnt0 the PeoP'f'

The time alfo is to be noted, for the digni-

tie ofthe kingdome being extinft vndcr this

captmitie of Babylon,and the royall title ob-
fcured and prophahed. it might fceme that

the truth of God was aboiifhedin the nunc
ofthisfamilie.He therefore commands them
by faith to lookc vnto that royallftate of Dauid,

which for a time was thrownc downe.

Verf. 4. Behold Igaue himfor a wtt-

nes to the peopJe,for *a Prince andama

Dauid, a

figure of
Chrift.

Sec PDUj.

her foundation,

Where he addes, and 1 vvittmakf tcouemnu

fomc demaund, whether God had not made
a perpetual couenant with the lewes before:

for he fecmes to promife a new and vnaccu-

ftomed thing heere . I anfwere, he promifeth

no new thing,but that which God had before

contracted with the people, and therefore it

is but arenuing and a confirmation of the

coucnant, to the end the lewes fhould not

thinke that Gods promife was abolifhed,

though they faw thefclucs fo long banifhed.

For whilft they were driuen out of that coun-

tric which was promifed and giuen them, be-

ing without the Temple, and without the fa-

crificcs, and had no marks at all left, but the

coucnant of Circumcilion ; who would not

haue thought but that God hadvtterly (ha-

ken them off ? ifaiah then hath fitted this

phrafe offpeech as you fee to the capacitie

ofthe people, that they might know how the

coucnant ofGod made with their fathers was

firme, liable, and eternall, and neither mu-
table nor temporarie

NOw the Prophet explancs that yet bet-

ter which he briefly mentioned before

touching Dauid, to wit, becaufe the promife

of the redeemer wasmade to him; and that

this fpeech therefore was fithe applied to his

perfon, in regard he was the pledge ofthe

couenant : for he was not placed in that of-

fice to pcrforme his owne affaires, but was fet

there as the mediator betweene God and the

people. Notwithstanding, it iscertaine that

Ifaiah brings vs directly vnto Chrifl, to whom
wee may eafily defcend from D^/J.-asifhe,

fhould fay, thit fiuctffor tf Dauid fljali come, by

whofe hand perfeft faluation and felicitieis

promifed. And in calling him a vvitnei,he Sig-

nifies that the couenant by him contracted

ilial be ratified & eftablifhed in Chrift. There

is great weight in this word vvitnti then : for

the Prophet fhewes, that this couenant ihall

be approued in Chrift, through whom Gods
truth ihall be ma nifefted, becaufe he (hall te-

ftifie that God is true.

But this teflunonie confifts in doftrine, for

without it we fhould recciue but little profit

* Or, a Lea-
der.

An explana.

tion ofthe
foi raer verfe

in this, and
the verfe

following.

Wee muft
defcend from
Dauid, to

Chrift.

A witnes.

He Signifies the fame thing by the mtrciei of by Chrifts comming, in which fenfe it is faid

Dauid -bm by this claufe he lliewes that the

couenant is free, becaufe it hath its founda-

tion laid in nothing but in the metregoodnes

ofGod. As oft then as,wee mcete with this

word, Couenant in the Scriptures , wee muft

italwaies
therewithall call to minde the word mertit,

or grace.

Now he pronouoceth he will be faithfuU

therein : and forthwith he Signifies, that he

Will be found true and contra nt,lb that none
ihall be able to charge him with double dea-

ling, as ifhe had broken his couenant. Nay,

Conehant,
and mercie.

be matched
togethei

in Pfal.z.7, I wWpreach the decree. And in the

fame fenfe Ifaiah in thap.^.z. faith, that

Ci.rifit mouth fhould be Ul;e a (word, or, an arrov.

For this caufe alio he calles him a Leader,and

a Mafler, that to him and to his dttTrJne audi-

ence might be giuen : for ifwe heart him not

fpcake, nor with certainc affiance imbrace

that which he faith vnto vs touching the good

will ofhis Father, his power is abolifhed. For

after this fort the name of Chrift makes a

great found among the Papifts : but feeing

they will not receiuc him for their Donor and

diafltr.

A leader.

A Malta.
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Mafter.bui oncly acknowledge him in name,

their brags which they make thereof, arc bur

vaine and ridiculous.

Thcfc words, to the ptoplet, are added by

way iif amplification : for the Church could

neither bee eftabhfhcd in her firft dignitic,

nor get incrcaies, but by the vocation of the

Gentiles. It was therefore nccclfary that the

voice ofGinft fhould found thorow all the

quarters of the woild,bccaulchcis ordained

to be die witntt, coaUuHor^ ana nacber of all

mankind.

Verf. e. "Bebotd,thon flialt callana-

tion that thou knowefi net ; and a na-

tion that hne\v not thee fliail runne vn~

to thce.becaufe ofthe Lord thy God, And

the hohe- one of Ifrael: forhe hathglori-

fied thee.

I Stub expounds that now at large, which

he touched before but in a word : for hee

fhewes that chrift rtiall be the condufter, not

of one people oncly,b ut of aU. To ca// heere,

notes out the pollcffion : lb as there is a cor-

refpondencie bctwecne the word TtcaU,and,

toanfwcre.Chrift then being called by autho-

ntic, as hee which is furmllied with a foue-

raignc power, heecaiiei the nations to bring

them in order touching their duties, and to

fubied them to the word. Now he faith they

fhall be readic to obey.though they were not

ifnamne of him : not that the Sonne ofGod
who created them, knew them not what they

were,Pfal. 94. 9. but it is fpoken in regard

they were reacted and de! piled, vnullthey

beganne to hiue a place in the Church : foe

Cod had particularly called the lewes; and

the Gentiles feemed to be vtterly excluded,
* *s if they had nothing atall appertained vn-

to them. But now,tpeaking to Chni>,he pro-

mifcth thothc fhall conftraine them to obey,

though before they were wholly eftranged

from vndcr his dominion.

Afterwards, he declares this more plainely

in the progreflc of the text, where indeed he

vfeth the plural! number, that he might the

better (hew that the Church fhall be leathe-

red out of diuers nations : fo as thofe who
were feparated and fcattercd, fhould now be

•fferoblcd into one body : for the word, (holt

runne, is to be referred to the contenting of

faith.

Morcoucr.hc faith hcere,that the Gentiles

h.uu not i^nowne: but it is to be take othcrwife

then that which he faid before, namely, that

Chrift l/ixw not theet:{ot ignorance is proper^

ly attributed to the prophane and vnbclee-

uers, in regard they are depnued of the hea-

uenly doctnne,without which we (hall neuer

know God. And howfocuer this knowledge is

naturally ingrauen in the hearts ofaU; yet it

isfoobfcure&confufcd, and wrapped in fo

many errors, that if the light ofthe word bee

not added thcreumo,whileft they know God,
they fhall be ignorant of him, and net know
him at all, but fhall miferably crre in dark-

ncflc.

Wee haue heere an excellent teftimonic ^jKjJ ?,
then touching the vocation ofthe Gentilti : for

yitcm,,°, f

whom ChriA is ordained a redeemer, as well lucOcntilcj.

as for the lewes. Whence alfo we gather.that

God hath now care of vs, if wee will lubmit

our (clues vndcr his goucinmcnt : l'oashcc

will nor oncly watch oucr vs, as he doth oucr

the reft ot his creatures, but as a father that

is vigilant oucr his children. The word jhall

r«/inr,doth better cxprcue the efficacy ofthis

vocation: for the end thereof is, (hat we may
obey God, inycc.'ding our (clues teachaLle

with a ready, and glad hcait in his prefence,

and willingly to recciuc from his mouth, the

lead of his commandements. For as S. Paul

faith, Rom.l.j.and 16.16. Obedience is the

end of our vocation. But becaufc the Gen-
tiles were farre eftranged from God, it was

nccclljry they fhould valiantly inforcc them-

fclues to breake thorow all impediments, to

draw nccre vnto him.

Bccauji of'tbt Lord.]lfai*b fhewes from what

fountaine this willingnelTc and cheerful! a-

lacritie fhall fpring, namely, the Gentiles

fhall know they haue to doe with God. For if

we confider Chrift as man onely,his doctrine

will not much mouc vs : but ifwe apprehend

God in him, we (hall be inflamed with a won-

derful! affection. Now he is heere described

vnto vs as a Minift*r,ordaincd ofGod to per-

fect his woike. Form taking vpon him our

nature, he therewithal! tookc vpon him the

forme of a fcruant:and in this bchalfc it is no
disparagement to him to Ice him lubitcted

vnto the Father,as one ofvs.

Moreouer,we are to remember that which

wc haue often touched before, touching the

conmn ftion of the head with the members.

For that which is faid of Chrift, appertaines

to his whole body : and therefore glorifyca-

tion is common to the whole Churcn.I grant

that Chrift alwaies holds thefoueraignedc-

greeifor being highly exalted, he rules oucr

the whole world, to the end all nations may
runne vnto him. To conclude, the Prophet

fhewes that men yecld obedience to Chrift,

and fubmit themfclues to his doctrine, bc-

caufe God hath exalted him, and would thac

his excellencie fhould bee acknowledged of

all men : for otherwife, the preaching of the

Gofpell would profit very lirtle, vnlerfeGod

oaue efficacie to the doctrine,, by the power

of his holy Spirit.

Vcrf. 6. Seek? the Lord trhileft hee

may be found : callye vpon him whtteft he

HAuingfpokenofthe fruit of the Gofpell T (,eCentilej
among the Gentiles, who were before c- fo before the

ftranged fram Gods kingdorne,he now pricks lewi, to pro-

forward the Iewes,that theymay be afhamed ao^e "h«n

to fleepe whileft others rarme:for feeing they
t
"£

c

f

£|j

ow

were firft called, it were a fhame for them to

come lag. This exhortation therefore pro-

perly belongs to the lewes , before whom
/fjiah fets the example of the GentUes, that

hee might ptouoke them to follow them

:

which the Lord alfo had foretold, namely,

Ccc 4 thac
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that he would prouoke the Iewes to ieloufie

by a foolifh nation:Deut.ji.n.

The time Tofind, is not taken altogether

in the fame fenfc hcerc, as it is in the 31.

Pfalme : butfor that time wherein God offers

himfelfe; as in other places he hath fet down
a certaine limited day, within the compafl'e

Whereof his fauour and faluation fhall bee

found. And yet I grant that Ifaith alfo notes

the time wherein ncceffitie preffeth vs to

askc helpe ofGod : but we muft principallie

remember that Godttfought in a fit time, when
htmfclft cometforth to meett vi\ for it fha'll be in

vaine for the drowzie and fleepie to bewaile

the Iofle of that grace, which' rhemfelues

haue wittingly reiected. The Lord leares

with our flothfulnes for a time, and patiently

waits for vs; butifhe gets nothing by it, hee

will leaue vs, and beftow his grace' vpon o-

thers. Chrift therefore admonifheth vs to

walke whileft it is day, becaufe the night will

come, in which wee can walke no more for-

ward:Iohn 11.37.

Hence wee are to gather a Angular torfb-

lation, namely, that we are heere allured not

to lofe our time in fceking God : Secl^e, faith

Chrift, and yoaihallySWe; ^Hx^eyand it (hall

be opened; aslp, and you ihall rectiue : Matth.

7. 7.

The word call, may be taken heerc gene-

rally : but I thinkc hee notes out a particular

feeking ofGod,fuch an one as is principall a-

boue others : as ifhe commanded vs to haue

recourfe vnto. him by praiers and fupplicati-

ons. Now hee then ftiewes himfelfe to bee
neere, when hee.furcmons vs familiarly vnto

bim,in opening the gate,or prefents himfelfe

f before vs, to the end we fhould not wander
hither and thither to feeke him.

Whitefl be is neert] Sain t Pauk difiinction

isto bee noted, who faith, the preaching of

the Gofpell is fignified by thefe words : Rom.
Mow Cod is 10.10. ThcLordis»««, and offers himfelfe

faui to be vnto vs,when the voice of the Gofpel founds
ntervntovs. -

JR om eflres.N either ouglu we tofceke him a

far off, nor to fetch many circuits, as the vn-

bcleeuers doe : for he prefents himfelfe vnto

vs in Ins word, to the end wee for our parts

may draw mere vnto him.

Verf. ?. Let the wicked forfake hii

Whites, and the vnrighteous his owne ima-

ginations , and returne vnto the Lord,

and hee will haue mercie vpon him ;

and to our (jod, for he is *very readie to

forgiue.
abundant
in pardon.

A con fit ma-
eon of the
farmer fen-

tence.

h:IE
confirmes the former fentence: forha-

uing called men to recti uc Gods grace,

he at large defcribes the way how to recouer

the fame. We know how the hypocrites yell

and cry with open mouth after God, when

they would bee fuccoared in their naile-

ries, and in the tneane while they harden

their hearts through a wicked obftinacie.

That the lews then might not difguife them-

feluesin. feckingofGod, Iftitth exhorts them

so true pietie. Whence wee gather, (hat the.

doftrine ofrepentance ought perpetually to ThedocWne

be ioined with die proroife of faluation : for °* "p«»t5ce

men can neuer tafte Gods goodneffe, vnleffib fc^™"
firft of all they bee difpleafed in therofelues witli the

for their (i lines, and haue both renounced the promifesof

world, and tbemfeluet alfo. For no man will e- Nation,

uer in good earned defire to be reconciled

vnto God, nor to obtaine remiffion of bis

finncs, vnlefTe he be touched wulia true and
found repentance.

The Prophet defcribes the nature ofre-
pentance three waies, or by three phrafesof The nature

foeecbUe 1 the wicked forfahf his waits, and the "/ "fea 'ice

. 1 l- • j 1- • i .1 defcribtd.
inttghteoutnu imagination

-

t
and then, let mm

returne vnto the Lord. Vnder the word vvay,hz

comprehends the whole courfe of ourliues

:

and thus hee requires that they bring forth

fruits of righteoufneffe, to (hew their new-
neffc of life. In adding thoughts ; he figmfies

that it is not enough to correct the outward
actions, but that wee muft begin at the heart.

For though according to mens iudgements,

we haue as it feemes, changed our life from

wotfe to better, yet wee haue indeed made
but a weak bcginning,if the heart be not firft

changed. Repentance thetfore cotaines in ic

the change ofthe whole man.-Wherein wee •

haue firft tocon/ider the imagination, then the

detiberatiom,and laflly,;/ie outward ailiom. Men
fee the actions : but the roote from whence
they proceed, is hidden within the heart : it

bchoueth therefore that it bee firft renued,

that afterward from thence there may flow

forth fruitful! workes. Firft. the vndtrftanding

muft be denfed from all the filthincfle that

is in it : and then muft we caft offthe wicked

ajfecliom and /«/7j; that from thence, outward

teftimonies may afterward manifeft them-

felues. If any one boaft that hee is changed, Notet
and yetliues a difbrdered lifejhis reioicing is

Mine : for thefe two things muft be required

together, towit,theco»«er/Hmfl/tfcefcMr»,and T',e «>»"«««

the change ofthe lift.
Con of the

x> ri r~ 1 if l- heart.and
Betides, God calks vs not totume to him,

thechangeof
till the former 1 cuolt be amended. For hypo- the life muft

crites would be well enough contented that go together,

that which they doe fhould be praifed,fo they

might ftill bee fuffercd to rot in their filthi-

neffe.-but we can haue no acquaintance with

God, vnlefTe we come forth ofour felues, e-
t

fpecially when we haue eftranged our felues

from him,by a wicked backfliding: wherefore The renoua*

the renouncing of our felues, goes before eingofour

our reconciliation with God.
before our*

And be will hauemercy.] This knitting to- reconciliati6

ge'rherof the text ought to be diligently no- wi:hGod.

ted. For it ftiewes that men can netierbee „ .«. f
- . . . r . . r Remmion ot
brought to repentance,but by fetting before

finnesmu ft

them the affurance of the remiffion of fins. DOtbeicpa<

Whofocuer preacheth the doctrine ofrepen- rated from

tance then, without mentioning Gods mer- ,r,e d°ar

ciej and the free reconciliation, he lofeth his ° re

labour. For we fee how our Popifh Doftors

thinke they haue wel difcharged their duties,

when they haue long infilled vpon the for-

mer point : and yet in the meanc while,thcy

doe but babble and lie in preaching this

doctrine. Yea, though they fhould teach the

true way to repentance, yet would it bee to

fmallpurpofe, feeing they omit the founda-

tion

repenuce.
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tionot free rcmiluon of finnes winch only another purpofcthcre.ye t the ftnfc is all one Wcmuft
appealeth confidences. Tiuly the gujjtic fin- with this.In a word,there is none lo gracious, ""P"'* ' c

ncr will alwaics flee die prefeme ofGod (as or fo inclined to mcrcic as the Loi d is, and '"beli fc™rwe hauc-Giid in another place) as long as he therefore we muft impute it to our ownc dlf- w
"
nb:aio«

fidencc,ifwcob(aincnoc/>ari/i>n othiin. nut pardon

Now there is nothing which troubles our at Quii

conlacin.es more, ilicn when wcihinkcGod b

rcfcmblcs vs, for this makes vsafi aid to draw
necre vnto him : nay,wc rather flee from him
as our encmic, and can ncucrbc in any re if.

So thofc who encafure God according to thar

which they concciue ofhim, doe indeed con-
ceiuc aflatldolldircifHiccontraiic to the na-
ture of God, neither can tlicy do him a grea-
ter diilionor then this. Aicnotmcn who are
corrupt, and fluffed full with inordinate Iufls

afhamed to compare the mod pure nature of
God wiih theirs f and to inipnlon linn that is

infinite within fo narrow bounds, wbcicin
theyftclethemfclues mifcrablic enthralled?
For in what more noyfomc dungeon can any
ofvsbe incloled, then within our ownc mfi-
delicie > 1 take it that this is the Prophets itue

. and naturalJ meaning; and yet 1 denic not
Veil. 8. For my thoughts *re not your but he had Tome relp<.a to mens maners,

thought 1;neither are your Waitsmy ivaies, namely fuch as he hath dcfcribtd them in the

fatth the Lord, former vcilc.

— /» /., lobe lhort, his mcanine is, that men
9- For at the headers are higher muft forget then,Ve]llcs when

*
hcy meane t0

then the exrth,[o are mjwaies higher then tunic toGod, becaufe there is no impedi-

your rvaies, and mj thoughts aboucyour ment fo dangerous as when we thinke him to

lhall be baled before bis judgement fcatc to

yecld an account, neither will he eucr be
humbled to obey, nor fcarc, till his conlci-

ence be at reft. Now bccaulc it is a dilficuJt

matter to quiet terrified confcicnccs, l/*Uh

tio.it nature drawesanargumene from thcn.iturc ofGod,
defenbed. faying, that he will be mercfrull,and abui.dvit

in pvdmmg. The boly Ghofl infills long vpo
this point of doctrine, becaufe wee alwaics

doubt whether God will pardon vs or no.
For huwfocuer we hauc ionic opinion ofhis
mercic, yet dare we noc perfwadc our fclucs

fo allured!)' that it belongs vnto vs as wee
ought. You fee it is not without caufe that

the Prophet addes this member, becaufe he
thetcby labors to dUpoH'clfc our minds of
that trembling which is incident vnto vs, as

oft as we fland in doubt ofhis infinite mcrcic
towards vs.

Cods affe-

ction dilttn

thought

FOr my tktugktt.] This place is diuerflie ex-

pounded. Some thinke that mens conuer-
guifliedfrom fation is here condemned in general!, to the
oun' end they lnou'd notpleafe themlelues there-

in, nor Batter themfclues in their vices, be-

. caufc there is no accede vnto Goa,vnkf]e we
be emptied of this vaine opinion ofour own
nghtcoulnes. For none will (eckc after the

Phyficton, but fuch as fcele thcmfelucs vehe.

menthc lick, and that defire both thercme-

die and their health. And thcrforc they com-
pare this place with that in Luk. 16. if. That
which is highly efteemed before men, is an

abomination in the fight ofGod. But I think

be irreconciliablc. Let vs rcmouc this falfe

imagination then out ofour minds.

hcfidesjby this place it appearcs how farre

they are out of the way, which abufe God*
mercic to take the greater libcrtie tofinne.

Fot fee how the Prophet argues ; Hep"" i fn- Yerfa.
}nkf your vviclfid vvaiei, becaufe Godimercieu /-W^g,

infinite.When men doubt or defpaire whether

they (hall obtaine pardon or no, this makes
them more wicked and ftubborne ; buc the

feeling ofmercic drawes and conuerts them.

It tolJowes then that fuch as neither forlakc

their Icaud hfe,nor change their niinds,hauc

no part in this mtrcie.

VerC. i o. Surely as the rainecommeth
the Prophet hath another meaning. Thole dovne and the [now from heauen, and
therefore who thinke that Gods affection is

hecrcdiftinguifhcd from humane affi&mns,

expound it bed (as 1 tflinke.) For men arc

wont to meafurc God by their ownc e!I (as

they fay)and becaufe thcmlciucs arc irrecon-

ciliablc, and can noc be pacified buc with

much adoe : they in like mancr thinke that

God can neuer be appeared, after they hauc
once offended him. Bur the Lord (hewes that

he rcfcmbles them nothing at all. As if he
ihould fay, I am noc a mortall man that I

fliould be fofcuerc, and an c name to you for

euer:no, my tttouyhu are farre vnlikcyouis,

for though it be impofliblc for you to be pa

retttrneth not thither, bat Watereth the

exrth, and m.ikeih it to bring forth and
bud, that it may giuefeede to thefo.ver,

andbread vnto htm that eatcth.

HAuingfp 'ken ofthetender affection and Totheeom-
incredible loue which God bcires vs, he mtndation

again placeth promifes in the middle, that fo ° '.',

.,

l I,', , li/- merciful!
being grounded vpon them, we might be af- n3 ,urc ne •

fured to palTc fafe and found through all dan- addes a pro-

gers. For it would ferue to little purpofe that m 'fc tb»touc

one Ihould defcribe vnto vs the nature of ^"'hmight

God, or informe vs of his fecfet counfell, if
|U

C

rejy fc^X
cifkd, and that it be an hard matter to bring therewithal! wee were not brought to the

you to be reconciled with thofc which haue
offended you, yet it is not fo with me, I will

not (hew my fclfe fo inhumane towards you.

To this agrees very well that place of Dtuid,

PfaLloj. where dctcribing Gods mere/*, hee
faith, ihmnu highet thtn the twM nt are about

tfotanb: and though the application be to

word, wherein the fame is manifeftid : but

God fpeakes plainely and familiarly vnto vs,

fo as we hauc no ncede to enquire further.

We muft therefore come to the word, which

plainely opens his will vnro vs, if fo be wc
wil containealloiirfcnfes within the bounds

ofit, for other v. lie wc fhall alwaics rcmame
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in fufpencc, and doubt what (hall become of
vs, though the Lord (houPd tell vs an hun-

dred times that he refembles men nothing at

alL And yet men (if they would confeffe the

truth) do defire to be ccrtainc oftherrfalua-

tion, and to know what Ihould befall them

afterward. Wc arc therefore to obferue this

Older well which the Prophet heere keepes.

And thus Mofei brought the people to the

knowledge ofthe wdrd,faying, Aske not who
fhall alcend vp into heauen, or who fhall def-

cend into the deepe, fot the word is necrc

thee in thy mouth and in thine heart, Deut.

jo.n.and this is the word offaith (faith PmI)
Rom.io.io. which we preach.

Now the Prophet borrowesa fimflitudehere

from a thing ordinarje amongft vs, and it is

exceeding ht for his purpoie: for ifwee fee

fo great efficacie in the rame which waters

and fattens the earth, much more will the

Lord manifeft his power in his word : for the

raine vamfheth, and is fubicft to corrupiton,

but the word is immortall,immutable,and in-

corruptible,and cannot confuuic away as the

taine doth.

But that we may the better vnderftand the

Prophets words, wee are to fearchout his

drift. Men doubt whether God will accom-

plifh that which hee hath promifed in his

word; for wee thinkc his word hangs in the

ayre without any effect : but by the very ordtr

ofnature hee fhewes, how detcftable this opi-

nion is. For it is too aBfurd a thing to attri-

bute lifji tothe aord.then to an infenfible crcaturt:

and therefore hee tcacheth, that the word it

tteuer without hi<ejfeB,Some vnderftand it,as

if the preaching of the Gofpell were neuer
in vaine,but that italwaies brings forth fome
fruit.Which I grant to be atruth,for the Lord;

workes by his Spirit, Si giues increafe,i.Cor.

3.7. that the labour of his Miniftersmay not
be in vaine. But the Prophet meant another

matter, namely, that God cafts not the feede

ofhis word vpon the ground, without effeft,

neither fcatters hee his promifes in the ayre,

but we fhall gather the fruit thereof, if fo be
wee refill him not byourowneincredulitie.

Now hee mentions two effects of the raine,

which makes the earth fruitfull by falling

! vpon it: Firft, that men may thereby haue

4 plentie of food to luftaine them : fecondly,

]ted:o[ov> ; the benefit whereotjis to be rea-

ped the ycere following. Ifthen Gods pow-
er bee fo great in things tranfitorie , how
much mote effcctuall may wee thinkc his

WOrd is?

Verf. 11. So fin 11 my word bee, that

goeth out ofmy mouth:it fhallnotreturn
vttto me void, but itJhallaccomplish that

\phich I will, and it {hall profher tn the

thing whereto Ifent it.

God fpeakes *T*He word gott fo out ciGodt mouth, that it

to vi bj men X alfb goes forth of the mou thes of men

:

for God {]>eai;et mi from heauen, but vfeth

men as his inftruments to declare his will by
theit miniftrie. But the authoritie ofthe pro-

Kufes is better confirmed Yncovs, when wee

heare that they proceede out of tht /icred

mouth ofGod. Although then that heevfe
witneffes on earth ,

yet hee teftifies , that

whatfeeuer they fhall promife in his name,
fhall bee ratified and confirmed afterwards,

before him. And that he might the better in-

graueinmensmindcs, the power and effica-

cie of preaching, headuertifeth vs that hee
fcattereth not this precious feede at randon,

but hath ordained it to d certtitu tnd; in re-

gard whereof, noman is to doubt of the ef-

fect For there is nothing whereuntomen are

more inclined, then to ludge of God accor-

ding to their owne fan tafies, that fo theymay
reicft his word.lt was needfull therefore that

this deftrine fhould bee often repeated and
beaten into our heads, that wee might know
how God will furely performe that which he
hath once faid. As oft then as wee heare of
Gods promifes, let vs confider what his mea-
ning is in them : as when hee promiferh free ,

rcmiffion of finncs, let vs affure our felues of j,^^, t?e
reconciliation through Chrift. But as the 10 Gods in-

wordofGod is powerfull to faue the faith- >enticniohis

full, fohathitalfo his efficacie to condemnc t'omKet.

the wicked : whirhlefus Chrift himfelfeaf- *

firmes, Iohn n.48. The word which I haue .

*

fpoken, that fhall iudge in the J ait day.

Vcrf. 1 2. Therefore Pjall yee go:

out with toy , and bee led forth with

peace : themountames and the hilles /ball

breakeforth beforeyou into toy , and all

the trees of the field JhaU clapfe thejr

hands. .

NOw the Prophet concludei the argu-
TheCondli;

inent of this Chapter : for that which he f,omn ibis

hath fpoken touching Gods mercy,tended to and che vofe

affure the Iews,that God would dehucrthem.. following.

Now he applies his difcourfe touching Gods
infinite goodnelle to his purpofe, and fhews,

that bis thought/ are nothing like to the

thoughts of men. Take a paterne heere A riohtfor(n
then of a right order of teaching, namely, f [{"thing,

when we apply gcneralldoctnncs,totheprc->.

fent vie.

Laftly, Ifaiah fpeakes of the peoples re.

ftitution , which depended vpon (he free

mercy of God.
By mountainei and bitteihe fignifies,that all

(tumbling blocks which fhould lie in the way,

fhould no twitliiHdingiferue to aid thofe that

fhould rcturnc vnto Icrufalem. Thcfe are fi-

miiitudes then whereby hee fhewes that all

creatures are at Gods bccke,and are ready to

iroploy themfelucs to fet forward his workes

yea and reioia to doe it.

He alludes to the deliuerancc out ofEgypt, A" creatures

according to the cuftome of the Prophets : ?' 9
od*

for fo it is written in Pfal.M4. The mountamet-

leaped lilp Jitmmei, and the hils M lamies ; What
ailed thee O fea, that thou fkddeft backc?

O Iordan , why waft thou turned backc t For

in regard that the reftauration of the church

is as it were a renuing of the whole world, it

is faid,that heauen and earth ai e changed,as

.

if they had quite altered (heir ordinane

sourfe.
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courfc. Ail this depended vpon the former

piophccies,by which chcy had a p; onnlc tou-

ching thcii teturnc.

Vcrf. 1 t,. For thome< , there {hall

wroy f.rretrcei for nettles, fall grow

the mirrhs tree ; and it fu.il bet to the

Lsrd for .r new , anJ for an ener-

h tifir ftgne thj.x fb'ttH not bee t.thcr. >i-

w.ty.

AGainc hee extollcs Gods power, which

ihould appeare in the peoples dcliue-

lanccjtorhc tcachcih that there lliall be fuch

• change, th.it the way lhall bee made veric

eafic tor the* icturne. Some expound this

allrgori:a]Iv; and by tr,or>ui, vndcrftandthat

fuch as indcuour to hurt and hinder others,

thould now become prre trtcs: that is to fay,

bearing fiuir, anu bringing profile tothtir

neighbours: but this exposition is too curi-

ous, ldenie not Sue thefe things indeed ap-

perr.une toChr:fU kingdouie, and therefore

ought to be fpiutually vudciffood. For the

Prophet btgiiir.es at the retu;nc from Ba-

bylon, and comprehends the whole cftatc of

the Church,vntii :hc msrTufeflation ofChnft

to the world. Bin it doth not therefore fol-

low that this allegoric- is any thint; to the

purpoic,bccauie ^^.<i/>lpeakes of the peoples

rcturncinto Iudca. For, that ihcy might the

better pane, the Lord pronufcth'to itrrouc

all impediments outot the way, and would

furnillithcm with all things neccfTarie, that

lb they might bec free from all annoian-

ces.

And lb, when Cti rift promifcth ihc bene-

fit or our redemption, he therewithal! takes

away wbatloeucr thing might hurt or hinder

the lame: nay,he tames it wholly the contra-

ric way,that out of cuety etui we might draw
fome good:for all things turneio the bcft(as

fi/I""?'
P«Wfaith)to them that louc Goo : Rom.8.z7. ,h e bcltto

And thus God vlcth the moft hmifu't and ihcm that

dangerous tuitt, &i remediti to j/urgt the faith- Ijuc Ge '

full, that thev may notgiiieoucr ihemfclues

to the loue of the world, but may bet made
the more liucly , and ready to pcrforme the
willofihcir Mailer.

When he addes that this (hall be for a namt

to the Lord; it is to Shew the end of the Chur-

ches ltftitution ; namely , that Gods namt

rr.ight bee the more praifcd rmong men,

and that ihe memory thereofmight flonfh,

and bee conlciued. And therefore hec

addes, for a figne : that is to fay, for a teftimo-

nie, or for a prrpetuall meraonall. Although

the C hurch floatc then , and bec diuer-

Hy tolled among thefe waues and tempefts,

yet feeing the Lord is purpofed that the me.

morit of hn name ifiall lift /or tuer, hee Will both

defend and maintamc her.

VC^l v^^"»v^^» ', . jz*-~ s^ ^y -&^ ^7"* ^y^-& •-& •-& *-& <*&"-&•• •-&> *<&><&*>

THE LVI. CHAPTER.

TheTa-Tine

of-hekcond
Table.

God ofrtfl

tries our loue

to him, by

Vcrf. I . Tbtufaith the Lord; Keepe

tttdgementand luslice : formy faluatton

is at hand tocorw, andmy nghteottfr.tfft

to be reucaled.

f^" HIS is a notable

place. For the Pro-

phet fhewes what
God require* ofvs,

as foone as he ma-
niftfts tie fignes

of his fauour , or

promifeth to bec
recociled vnto vs,

to the end our

peace may be allured. The thing he requires

ofvs, is fuch a conuerlion as changeth both

our imdgtmtnii and affeciiont ; fo as hauingfor-

faken the world, wee forthwith afpirc vnto
heauen : and thcrewithall hee requires the

fruits of repentance.

Vndcr the words mdgement and inflict, hee
comprehends all the duties of charity, which
confjfls not oncly in abftaining from euill,

but in doing good to our neighbours,accor -

ding to our abilities. And this is the fuamc
ofthefecond t.-'jlc: in theobferuation wher-
of, wcgiue tcfliDionic of ourpictic, if there

bee any at all in vs. The Prophets alwaies

brinq vs thither : tor by this meancs it will

quickly appeare what wc are within : and the

true integritie ofthe heart is thus difcerned, our iu fij ce
from thole outward ceremonies wherein towards

h)pocrites pleafc thtmfelucs; as Wee bauc men.

ihewedhceretofoie. Now he renders a rea-

fon , and torthwith fhewes the beginning
from whence all muft frame themfclues to
newnefleof life; namely, that in as much as

Guds«i/?<re it at hand 10 bec reuealcd to vs,

we in like manner ought toprefenthunnu't/j

OUTJ.

The Lord calles himfelfeiW?,and faith that

iuftice is/»'; not that hec holds it (hut vp in

himlelfe; but becaufe he finds it abroad vp-

on men. He alio ca les that hit fatuanen, by
which he deliuers men from dcftruftion.

Bcfides, howfoeucr theft words be dir&-

ftcd to the lewes, that with a fincere affefii-

on of heart, and with an vnfcined defire of
godhnes, they might fhew thcmfelues thank-

tull to then redeemer; yet it alfo belongs to

v/s all in generall : for the whole world is loft

in it lelfe, vnlefle it recouer/a^urioninGod.

Let vs alfo note this exhortation; fcr thereby

we are taught to be fomuch the more moued
to thetruefeareofGod, aswcaicneere vn-

to him : and therefore Saint Paul admoni-
fheth the faithfull, to caft ofFthc workes of
darknclk, arid toputon the armour of light;

bccaule our Jaluation isnceier vs then wee
be aware of:Kom.i j.i i,

Verf. 2. "Blejfedts the man that doth

this,



576 tA C-omtnentark >vpon the

thisy and thefonne ofman which layeth

hold on it: he thatkeepcth the Sabbath,

* or, violates and * polluteth it not, and kr'epctb his

it not. handfrom doing any euill.

T"'he
f

d,,i" TN calling them tit/fed, who hauing imbra-

Tablev"?, *ced this doarinc.doc fubmit themfclues

he now adds vnto God, walking in vprightncs, hedofely

thofe of the insinuates, that there are many deafe, orvn-
firft ' teachable. But to the end their pcruerfitie or

fluggifhnes might not difcourage the faith-

full, he recommends his exhortation to thcra

by the fruite which comes thereof. That the

faithfull then (hould not rccoile back, but

catting orTall impediments, they might rea-

dily prepare themfclues towalke vprightly,

he cries out that fuch only are bltjftd.towhom
grace is giuen to be thus wife-hearted.

Obiefl. If tne former verfe we haue faid that the

duties of the fecond Table were comprifed

vnder the words aflufiice and ludgtmtnt. But

heere he mentions the Sabbath, which apper-

Anf. taines to the firft Table. I anlwere (as 1 haue

touched before) that fuch as hue innocenthe

and iufilie wnh their neighbours, doc giue

good tcftimonie of their fincerkie towards

God. It is nowondtr then if after the Pro-
file duties of

p},e: hauing fpoken of the fecond Table, he

mu(t-oe
bl" now ll,t " tlons the firfl

'
becaufe they muft be

to»eiher. joined both together. In a word,//ii<ifc meant

to fey, that he lliall be an happie man who fub-

mits himfelfe vnto God in the obferuation of

the whole law, for to fuch an one the righte-

onfnts and puliation of God belongs, vei f.i.

Butbecaufe men wander and erre in their

imaginations, and feekcdiueismeaneshow
to draw ncere vnto God, the Prophet fhewes

that there is but one way, namely, when we
(tudie how to order and rule our hues accor-

ding to the Decalogue. Lie fides, hecre is an

excellent place, for itteachethvs, that no-

thing is pleafing vnto God, but the obferua-

Qneft. ripn of his commandements. If it be asked

whether men can obtainc nghtitufntt and
Anf. faluatwn by works ; the anfwere iseafic: for

the Lord offers vs not faluation as being pre-

ucnted by our merits(nay he rather prcucnts

vs)but he offers himfclfe freely to vs, and on-

ly requires that wee draw neere vnto him,

Seeing then that of hisowne goodwill he

calles vs to himfelfe, andofTcrs his righteouf-

nes freely, we are to take heed, that we de-

priuc not our fclues offo great a benefit,

Now becaufc the Sabbaib(as it appearcs by

Mufti and E^echiel, Exod.31, 13. 17.Ezech.21.

13.) was the principal! (igne ofGods feruicc,

therefore by the figure Synecdoche it con-

taines in it lelfc all the exercifesofpietie, a

part being taken for the whole. We mult vn-

dcrftad the Sabbath then,with all his circum-

stances. For God refts not himfelfe conten-

ted with the outward ceremonie, neither de-

lights he inouridlenes, but he requires that

we freely renounce our felues, that with hart

and hand we may yecld him abfolute obedi-

ence. The Prophet alfo addes another Sy-

his band &c.
ncc^ocne in tne cn<^ ofthe verfe,to note out

charitie. The fumrne is, That God is not fer-

ued aright,vnlefle true pie tie and innocencic

oflifegoe together: as alfo vnder thefe two

parts he hathdiftinguifhed the maner ofwell

liuing.In a word,herc is an expofition of that

true righteoufnej which is contained in the

law of the Lord, that in it we may reft, for in

vaine (hall any man feeke a way ofperfection,

out of it. This then ouerthrowes all deuifed

worfhips, and allfuperftition*.

Verf. j . And let not thefonne cftht

flrager which is iotnedto the Lordfpeak*

emd fay, The Lord hath fnrtlj feparate

me from his people : neither let the Eti-

witchfay, behold, Iamadrietree.

THe Prophet (hewes that this grace ofGod A nreuenriou

(hall be fuch, that thofe who were farre ^nobie-
off from him before, and againft whom the ction.

gate was fhut, mould now obtaine a newe-

ftate, or (hould be placed againe in their

right. And thus he meets with their com-

plaints,that they (hould not fay they were re-

jected, vnworthie, aliants,or (hut out for any

infamous note ; becaufe the Lord would take

away all lets and impediments. Now this may
f

be as well referred tothelewes, whofetem-
%

porarie rejection had made the like to ftran-

gers, as to the prophane nations : and for

mine owne part, I referre it both to the one

and to the other,that fo it may agree with the

prophefie oiHofea, Jwill caU thim my people

•which vvtrtnol my />«/>/f.Ho(e.I.Io.

Moreoti er when he faith, tha t they (hall be

ioinedto the Lord, it is to admoniQi them that

this confolation only appertained to fuch as

followed the voice of Gods calL For there

were many Emuchei to whom the Lord (hew-

ed no mercie, and many (hungers, which were

not ioined to the Lord. This promife there-

fore is reftrained to thofc, who being called,

(hould obey. Vnder/?r«wgerj and Eunuthet, be

notes out all fuch as feemed vnworthie to be

reputed among the number ofGods people,

who once had chofen them for his peculiar

inheritance, and afterwards banifhed them

out ofhis land. Other nations were (hut out

ofhiskingdomc,as it appcares in euery place

ofthe holy Scripture. Same Vaul faith in the

Epiftle to the Ephe(ians,Chap.i. ix. 13. that

the Gentiles had nothing to do in the Com-

mon wealth of Ifrael, but were ftranren from

the couenants of promife, without hope, and

without Cod in the world; but now in Chrifl

Iefiis (faith he) you which were oncefarre »$
are madeneere by the blood of Chrift.

Thus then the Gentiles might in the be- 1

ginning doubt whether this benefit ofadop-

tion belonged vnto them or no, feeing it was

properly appropriated to the Iewes. Arid

therefore wee fee how the Apoftlesauoided

this thingjthough the Lord had comtiianded

them to preach the Gofpelthorowcutallth*

world.Mark.id.if. For they thought the do-

ctrine of the Gofpell (hould haue beenpro-

phaned, if they (hould indifferently publiih

it as well to the Gentiles,as to the Iewes.And

the fame fcruplc^ might alfo trouble the >

minds cuen of trie elect people, in regard

their baniftwient out ofthe holy land, was a
figne
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figne vnto them of their reckon. The Pro. fonv.es^ r
,,,,^^,w . / „,;// „,phct therefore wils them to rcmouc all fuch .L^ ,„ Mii , a A

, „ ,
,1 /

doubts as thefc out ot their heads!
'*«««»* eUcrlajhug name thatfhallnot be

Vnder the word Eunuch, by the figure Sy- /*f **'«

necdoche, hee comprehends all thofc that

bare any noteot" infamie vpon them, which OF.ere wee may euidently fee, that the
might be anoccafionto leparate them from »• *doore is let open for al!pct!on>toenur
Gods people. For it fcemed that y Eunuches, into Gods kmgdomc (bow vnworthy focuet
and luch as lad no children.wcrc rcicctcd of they be. ) The Prophet alludes to itrnfa/tm
God,and excluded oi.t ofthe piomife:wheic- and to the Temple, wherein the Lord had puc
in he hac. b,d to ,W», that hi, poficr.tic the memorial! of his name. Now none but
Ihotiidbcas the ftarrcs in thehcauens, and thelcwcs had anyplace thcrc:lur they would
a*thelandotiho!ea:Gen.iy.f.andi*.i7. In hauc thought the Temple prophancd ifany
a word, he withdtuwes all men from the con- Gentiles had come within it.And this is you
Iteration ot thtmfclucs.that they may whol- know,was the caufc that fo great a multitude
iy tu their mindes vpon the calling of God, arofc againft Saint P*m. who had brou°ht
that thus they might imitate the faith of yi- fome vncircumciicd ones into it : A<ft ti

=
i8

u"
W
u°

confidcrcd
.
not llis body nttV <itad

> hu * hceta the Lord rccciues ail thole' with*
ncithcr the aesjntffe oiiarabi wombe; fo as to out exception,whom before be had rcicfted-
enter tnto any difputcwith himfclfc through and hath aboblhed that diifercncc, by bnnl
hisowne incredulirie touching the power of ging vs.who were ftrangers, into ihcftme/r
God.but aboue hope, bcleeued vnder hope : that is, into the Chuich. For it is not now'
Rom.4.18,19,20. ThcProphet thenfpeakes fliutvpwithin the bounds ofludea,as once it
to the vile and contemptible, left they mould was; but it extends it felfe farrc and nccre
be difcouraged; becaufe, as Saint Peter faith, thorowout the whole world : as in Markc
God it no accepter of ptrfoni; but in entry nation, 16. if.

The word lad, is taken heere, as in many o-
rheT texts, for place. It may alio be taken for
power or authotitic, in regard they arc ad-
uanccd tofuch dignitic, as to be held for the
children of God. Where hee addes, abetter

57?

he thatfeartth God, And vicr^tth righteoufnejje,

is accepted ofbitn.

A confir-

cuujn.

The thgnitic

otthertw
Chu ch is

not exte nail,

but (puitual.

HypoeiiGe
andmcoofi.
dcr.iezeale

condemned.

Verf. 4. Tor thusfaith the Lordvn.
to the Eunpiches that keepemy Sabbaths,

AHdchxfi the tJbtf£ that pleafeth me, and """* " ma
,

y b
T

e dcD3anded wh«her the Lord

t»U.L U /• * i-.'T&.'Zr* compares the Iewes which were then in thetakeholdofmy covenant, church, with the faithfull which afterwards

^ 1

he will call into rhcir roome: or the eftate ofTOw tollowes the confirmation. For the the people to come, with that it was then.

• kk k
fcruarm ot God wll,cn keP c tlie For " "s certaine that the name of the Ocn-

r k '
a"d c 'eaucU :o lhe "ghteoufnefle tiles is more honourable now.thcn the name

or the Law fhould hauc place in the Church, of Iewes, who for their inndclitie were cue
although the> were Eunuches, ot had any o- ofl-and we hauc fuccecdcd them, who being
ther impediment. And thus it feemes the wilde Oliues, were grafted into the natural!
Prophet abc.lhcth all the externall markes flockeias S. PWrpeakcs,Rom.ii 24 We may
and viliole ceremonies, wherein the Iewes expound 11 then.that the Eunuches and firaL
onely gloued. For the dignitie of the new gen flail haue a better name then the chit.
Church is not outward.but fpintuaU: and al- drtn.and thofe of the boulhold; who were vn-
beit the taithfull haue no appearance of glo- to God as his heritage. ButI had rathertake
ne before the cics of worldlings; nay, they it in another fenfe, namely.that the dignitie
arc rather acfpifcd and wronged by them,yet of the faithtull (hall be greater vnder ChnfL
arc they ofprecious eftecme in the fight and then it was vnder the law. The Patriarks had
prtfence ot God.
When he ioines obedience to the obferuati-

on of the Sabbath: thence we may eafilie ga-
ther, thaiinfpeakingoftheday ofreft, hei,
had not fo much refpect to the bare cetemo-
nie, astoaperfeaionofholincfle. Where a-
gainche impofcth bands vpon the faithfull,

that they fhould not ftart the lcaft ftepffom
the duties of the whole Law: for it is not per-
mitted them to chufe any t'ing that likes them,
but that which God hath rcuealed to be piea.

fing and acceptable to ^m.Hypocrifie and in-

considerate zcale therefore are hcrecodem-
ncd, in that God oppofcth his commande-
ments to mens inucnuons,andinioincs them
to M^tfurc hold of hu cQuenant.

Vcrf. 5. Euen vnto them will I

an excellent name, in refped that they cal-

led vpon God as their Father, and were knit
vnto him by (aperpetuall)couenant : but at
Chrifls comming, Gods grace was morea-
bundantly tried abroad; and therefore we at
this day haue obtained a better , and much
more excellent name then they.

Hecallcs it an euerlafimg »dmf,becaufe it it

t/iritteninthe lament, where it fliall not wi-
ther,but thall florifh for cuer.The wicked wil

haue their names to be remembred m this

world, and vfe all the mcanes they can that

their renowne may continueperpetu3lly.buc

it is perifhablc, aid therefore lafls not long.

But this is another kind ofname ; for wee arc

fomade hcires of the hcaueuly kirgdnme,
that wee are accounted for Gods children

in the prefence ofhis Angels.The word Mib-

~:*,*i- *»;>.* L..,n. .. J.„-./ 11
banim, may alfobeintcrpieted, or thename

fine in mine houle, andwtthtn my walks, ,„i, „u „ „ „.. u L L c v Ti«=> . ,
J

.
' ' which a man gets by meancs ot his clui-

*p/ace, and a name better then of the dren : for menmake their names after a ibrr

D d d perpetual
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perpttHnltby theirof-fpring.Now the Prophet

promifeth that this name (hall be much more

excellent. But I had rather follow the firft

exposition.

Verf. 6. zAlfo the grangers that

cleaue vnto the Lord, to[erne him,and

hue the name of the Lord, and to bee

hisfertiants : euery one that keepeth the

Sabbath,and polluteth it not, andimbra-

cethmjcouenant.

A repetition, TjEe repeates that he laid before, namely,

fty'S' JTlthatGod will fo open the gates of his

Temple to all without exception, that there

{hall be no more diftinclion betweene lew

and Gentile : butfuchas the Lord ftiall call

by his word, A&.1.39. which is the band of

our adoption,ihall be ioined vnto him. And
therefore thefe are thofe efpoulals, ia compaf-

fion, and faithfulneffi; whereof Hofea fpeakes,

Chap.i.10,20. Now he not onely allots them

an outward court toworfhip theLordin, as

the people in old timedid, Luk.i.to. but he

attributes vnto them a more honourable

order, to wit, that God will auow themtbr

Priefts and Leuites, which were prophane

before.

But the end of their vocation which im»

tnediatly followes,is to be noted,namely,that

the Prophet faith, they ftiall be MiniHers of

the Lordjon condition that they hue the name

Hypocrites ofthe Lord.And thus al hypocrites arc heere
uiecfcd. ieicfted, becaufe the exprefle tenor of our

vocation runnes thus ; that weferue the Lord

With - free and ready aftedion of the heart :

for wee cannot ferue him, vnlefle weeyeeld

him a franke and voluntary obedience. That

therefore i which is faid of almes-giuing,

oght to be.applied to all the parts of our life;

namely, Godlouesacheerfullgiuer : 2.Cor.

0.7. that thus vnto our Lord and Mailer, wee

may render fuch a feiuice as proceedes from

leue.

In zdding.vvhtfoeuer (hall Ipepe: hee againe

mentions the Sabbath; vnder which (as wee

haue faid before)the whole woifhip ofGod is

comprehended. But the people neglected

that which they fhould principally haue ob-

ferued vpon this day : tor in contenting

themfelues with the outward ceremonie,thcy

omitted the truth ; that is to fay, atticnde-

ment of life. The Lord on the other fide

meant they fhould fo reft, that yet in the

meane while they fhould kcepe their handi,

verf.2. and their foulet pure from all vnclean-

nes and iniquitie.

Vnder the pmucle,and(baUimbrace: he ex-

prefleth the zeale and conftancie of fuch as

fubieft themfelues vnto God, and cleaue faft

vnto his word. Iftherefore wee be ioined to

the Lord by couenant, wee muft keepe it fted-

faftly,and be faft glued as it were to the pure

doctnne,that nothing whatfoeuer may turne

vs backe,or diuide vs from him.

Verf. 7. Them will I bring alfo to

mine holy mountatne , and make them

tA Commentaricvfonthe

toyfull in mine houfe of prater : their

burnt offerings and their facrifices frail

be accepted vpon mine Altar
; for mine

houfe frailbe called an houfe ofpraterfor

allpeople.

BY thefe phrafes of fpcech hee exprefTeth Thediffe-

that which he faid before, to wit,that the rence be -

ftrangers which were ftiut out of G G d s
ciTcun«ireel

Church, are called now vnto it : fo as the anj V ncir-

difference betweene the circumcifed and the cumcifed

vncircumcifed, ftiall bee abolifhed for euer. "ken away.

For thefe words cannot bee referred to the

profclytes; that is, the ftrangtrs conuerted

tothelewifh religion, who were taken into

the body ofGods people by circumcifion:for

then the Prophet had fpokenof no new or

vnwonted thing. But hee testifies that Gods
grace ftiall bee ipread ouer the whole world;

which could not be done, but the Gentiles

muft needes bee vnited with the Iewes, to

make one body with the:which came to pafle,

whe the difference touching vncit cumcifion

and circumcifio was taken away.There is no-

thing now therefore that can hinder the

Gentiles from feruing ofGod,(eeing they arc

called into the Temple: that is to fay, into the

focietie ofthe faithfull. Yea, as a little before yerfj6m
wenoted,the priefthood was tranflated from

the Tribe of Lcui; not onely to the whole

body of the Iewes, but euen to veryftran-

gers alfo. It is well enough knowne,in how
great deteftation the Iewes haue this fen-

tence. For albeit they reade thefe words of

the Prophet, yet they hold it for a thing ex-

trcamly prodigious, that God ftiould call the

Gentiles to the participation of this fo excel-

lent a benefit, which was peculiarly alottcd

vnto them. And yet that which the Prophet

faith is io manifeft, that none can without

grofle impudencie,call the truth thereofinto

qucftion.

He extols this grace by the fruit that fhould

flow from it ; for the true and folid felicitie

(lands in our being vnited with God as his

children. I grant that the wicked ouerflow in

iollitie; but all their ioyfhall be turned into

wailing and gnafhing of teeth, becaufe it is

accurfed ofGod. In the meane while,he filles

the hearts ofthe faithfull with vnfpeakeable

»"oj>, as well in fhewing himfelfe pacified to-

wards them, as in caufing them tofeelchis

fauour and good will,by giumg an happy fuc-

cefTe to their affaires.Yet the chiefe and prin-

cipall ioy confifts in the peace of confcicncej

which Saint Paul attributes to the kingdome

ofGod: Rom.14.17. which wee then inioy,

when wee are reconciled vnto God bylefus

Chrift:Rom.?.i.
;

;
' ';

He alfo promifeth to accept of their facrifi-

«j.for we are all called of God, to the end we

fhould offer vp our bodies, and all that wee

haue, as facrifices vnto him. By the word/S-

crifoei, he meanes Gods fpintuaJl worfhippe,

fuch as the Gofpell defcribes vnto vs : for the

Prophet (pake according to thecuftomesof

hisowne time, wherein the worflup ofGod
was wrapped withdiuers ceremonies. But

now, in ftcad of facrifices, wee haue praifti,

thankfgiuings,



Trophefic ofJfaUb. Chap. 56. 17$
I thankfgiuiflgs,g»#ii«p»r^f;,5cc. And h(\ly,wcc

* offer vpourbiUus4nJf»Mtts:Koani.i.Y/hen

3 he faith their Sacrifices are acceptable : letvs

not thinkc the fame proceeds from their me-
ntor exc»llencic, but from the free bountic

mTV*
1
'

S
ofGod: f°r he might iultly rciect thcm,ifhe

*
' J7-!

' «nely looked vpon them as they are in them-

fclucs. And yet by this goade arc wee quick-

ned vp with a prompt defire to fctue God,

feeing he allures vs that our worksfwhich are

nothing) are yet no lcifc plcafing in bis

fight, then if ihey were pure and Ipotlcffe

facrifices.

He addcs,vpOH mineallar: for the facrifices

were not allowed ofGod, vnleflc they tooke

their holmes from the altar vpon which they

were offered. And thus,whattoeuer we offer,

Chriftour fhai] be vncleane, vnleflc itbeefamftiGed by
* Chriftjwho is our altar. Sec Chap 60 7.

Far mine boufejhalt be idUedfic.JThc Tem-
ple was onelie deflinated to the Icwes, by

whom the Lord would cfpecially bee called

vpon. And therefore when Paul would (hew

that the Iewes were aboue the Gentiles in

dignitie, he fahli,thar to them belonged the

femiceofGiid : Rom.?.4.Thus then the Tem-
ple was built anion t, ft them by a fpcciall pri-

uiledge, feeing no other nation in the woild

was permitted to hauc the like. But now that

difference is taken away, and eucryperfon,

ofwhat place or Countnc foeucr,may enter

into the Temple: that is to fay, into Gods
Ihci'ftc houfe, becaufe all nations are called rowor-

wm ne the ^p God. Here lnen 'lvc fcc l^e mani feft d lf*

Xaw jndthe fcrence betweene the Law and the Gofpell

:

G«fpdl. for vnder the Law, there was but one people

which might feruc God purelic j for which

caufc the Temple was particularly built : but

now all may freely enter into Gods Temple,
there purely to worfliiphitn: that is to fay,

euery where.

But Wee muff note the phrafe's of fpeech

which are vfual and familiar among the Pro-

phets:forthey vfefuch figures as fitted their

owne tinks(as we hauc alreadic iliewed:)for

by the Temple aiid facrifices they mcane Gods

Jifalj.n, pure worihip and Teruicc. The Prophet here

therfore fets forth or defcribes the fpiri'tuall

Kmgdome ofChnft, vnder which it is lawfull

to call vpon God,and to lift vp pure hands in

euery place, i.Tim.i.8. And neither in this

place nor at Ierufalem,faith Chrift,ihall men
worfhip the Father any more : but the true

worihippcrs fhall worfliip the Father in fpirit

and rruthjVerf 13. With our eies therefore do

we behold the accomplishment of thispro-

phefie, namelic,thatGorfi boufe is made the

houfe ofprayer to all nations,that fb in al lan-

guages he may be called vpon, Aobt Father.

The Iewes therfore can no longer boafl that

they oncly arc Gods peculiars. Thus you fee

then how neceflarie it was that the Prophets

ihould fute their manners offpeech to the

times and cuftomes then in vie, that Co all

might vnderfrand them : for the time ofthe

fullandopcn reuelarion of things was not

yet come, but Gods fcruice was clothed with

diuers figures.

And yet noqucftion but this Temple thus

confecratcd for the feruicc ofGod, was truly

and really his houfe : for he had told by Mo~
fit, that he would be prefent in euery ph<t
where he fhould put the remembrance ofhis
name, Hxbd.20.14k And Stlinun in dedicating

the Temple faid, When they lliall come and

fray in this houfe, then wilt thou hcarc in hca-

uen thy dwelling place, 1.King.8.33. which is

the caufc why Chrift icprochcih tlielcwcs

for making his Fathers houfe a denne of
thccues,Mj[h.ii . i_;;.and thereunto addes this

our text to that inlcre.7.11. Now Chrifl cal-

led the Temple the houfe ofprayer, as ha-

iling refpetl to thofe times in which the Gof-
pell was not yet publithcd. For albeit he was
come, yet he was not ihcn knowne, neither

were the ceremonies of the law abolifhed.

But when the vaile of the Temple was rent

in twaine, Mat.17 fi.arid rcmiflion of /Tnnes

preached in his name,Luk.i4.46.47.Aft.i3.38.

then thefc high praifes touching the Temple
and other ceremonies tooke their end, for

then God began to be called vpon of all

nations.

And yet herewithall letvs marke that we Wc ,recai

are called into the Church vpon condition ledincnihe

that we call vpon the name of God. For thofc C lunch, vp-

do butgloric in vain who hold a place there- l>n eenidiuto

in, and yet make little or none account of 'J.''?
lvP°n

prayeri, nor of true inuocation. In what place

foeuerwe be then, letvs beware wedefpife

not tills cxercife of faith,fecing it fufficientlie

appcares by the words ofourPropher, that

prayer isthegreateft and the mod excellent

fcruice that God requires ofvs:as alfo it is

faid in Pfal.f0.1 y. that the holines ofthe Temple

confided in iheptayers which then had their

force there.

Vcrf. 8. The Lordfaith whichgathe-

reth thefcatteredoflfrael-, ytt mil Iga-

ther * to them thofe that are to begathe- *o r, vpon

red to them. •""*

TTE againe confirmes that which he faid be- ^ 0006,013.,
**ioTC touching the reefrabMiing of the tiunofthe

people, for he hath heretofore wonderfullie former do.

extolled that grace ofGod wherby he ihould ctnBe«

dciiucr his chofen: but the eflate of the

Church was fuch, that thefe promifes fcemed

ridiculous. Thefe are no needles repetitions

therefore, but wereofnecefTuie to be added

for the fiiflentation oftheweake, that that

which otherwife was incredible, might be af-

furedly confirmed vnto them.

IVhogathcrt &c] Ifaioh pueiGod this title

in regard ofthe circumfiarice of the matter

in hand,bccaufc it is his office to gather in the

Church when it ii featured abroad, which is

confirmed in the fame fenfe out ofthe words

ofthe J47.Pfal. verf.t.Thc Lord builds vp Ie-

rufalcm,and gathers together the diff>erfed ofIf.

rati. For this caufc then he promifethtoaf-

femble them againe, yea, and toioine diuers

nations vnto them, that fo the Church might

grow and multiplie into a great number. As

oft then aswc doubt ofthe reftauration of

the Church by being aftonifhed at the fight

of fomanyftormes ckrempefh wherewith it

is tolled, let vs lay hold vpon this buckler,

Ddda and
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and couer our felucs therewith, namely, that

it is the Lordi office to gather together the differfed

oflfrael; yea, though they were diuided and
fcattered to the vtmoft part vnder heauen,

yet,that euen thence will the Lord eafilie ga-

ther vs, and rcftore vs to our perfeft eftate -.

Dcut.30.4.

Yet will I gather vfion trim.] I willinglie re-

taine the proprietie of the Prophets words

:

Gnal, that is, to, or vpon ; for (as I thinke) he

hath an eic vnto that which he faid in the

former verfe, namely,that the Temple fliould

be fee open to all people : and here Signifies,
th hme m ^W^. they areaUdnmb

that God thai adde to the Iewes which lhould ,
J

,
&

, ,' , , ,

be gathered a great number of others, which doiKet

:

the? CM not bar«Z : th9 lte (l"d

is now indeed accomplished. For he not on- fleepe,and delight inJleefing.

ly gathered together thofe which were dif-

pcrledin Babylon, but alio gathers together

other fcattered theepe, which often, and ah-

mod euery day came topaffe, Iolin io.ifi. fo

as he neucr ceafed gathering till he had ad-

ded a great heape to thofe which were firft

gathered.

wait for Gods mercle, that fo the promifes

might not lofe their authoritie.

By the beafls ofthe field, he meanes all forts

ofbeafts, and fo comprehends not only the

Chaldeans,and Affyrians, but alfo Antiochus, Antiochus.

the Romanes, and other nations, who affli-

cted this people with diners warres.But he ef-

peciallie refpefts that difcomfkurc of y peo-

ple by the Chaldeans , who afterwards led

them captiues into miferable thraldome.

Verfi 10. Their watchmen are all blind:

NOw he addes the caufe why the people

were donated to this deftru&ion,
namely, in regard they were gouerned by
wicked Princes and Paflors. Not that the fault

refted whollie in them, and that the people
were innocent ; but becaufe their finae was
the beginning of this mifchiefe. For ifwe fol-

Verf.
J).

All ye hearts ofthefield, come low blmd guides, that (ball not excufe vs ; but

The caufe of
the peoples

tkliructiou.

now turnes

hcmfclfeto

the hypo-

crites.

to deuoure, euen all'ye beafls oftheforefl.

Hauin"com- JT feemes this prophefie agrees not with

furtedThe Xthe former, becaufe whatfoeuer the Pro-
farthfull, he yfaex. hath hitherunto fpoken was ful offweet

confolation,and now he denounceth tei rible

threatnings, and an horrible deflruclion.

Truly one would take thefe things as contra-

di&oric one to another. But hauing comfor-

ted the faithful,we muft not thinke « ftrange

if he now aduertife them notwithstanding

touching thecalamitic which Should enluc,

to the end that whe they lhould fee all things

in an vprore and confufion, yet they Should

not faint nor be dilcouraged : as alfo that

their neceffities might therewithallfhrtriem

vp to runne to the free grace ofGod'with the

greater zeale and diligence. There was yet

another reafon. For the hypocrites abufe

Gods promifes,and glorie thereof fajily : they

we rather worthily belrc the punifhment of
our owne iniquities,in regard the Lord takes

away good Gouernors fro fuch as he meanes
10 chaftifc for their vnthankfulnes.

By the word watchmen, he nor only vnder-

ftands the Prophets which had the gift or

charge of teaching, but the Iudges, Gouer.
nors, & Kings, whole dutic it is to administer

all things with rquitie and vprightnes. And
thus he comprehends two forts ofgouernors,

namely,bothCiuill.andEcclefiafticall, whom
the Lord had cftabliShed as the two eies in

the bodjc for the well ordering ofy Church.

Ifthey be wicked orfaithleffe, there can not

a more dangerous plague happen to the

Common-wealth.

In the firft place then the Prophet repro-

cheth them for their ignorance. For as the
principall vertue ofa good PaBor is to know
what belongs to his charge, that he may be

Magiflracie

and Mini-

fine, as the

two eies in
*

nuns body,

to gouerne

the Church
by.

1. Ignorance-.

are readie to conceiue a vaine hope
? proudly able to difcerne and iudge what is profitable

infulting in thofe matters which do nothing

at all belong vnto them. Now you fee the

caufe then why the Prophet meant to difap-

point them of all matter of reioicing. And
thus this prophefie hath a two-fold vle:Firft,

to preferue the faithfull from defperation at

the light of fo many calamities which fhould

in a maner ouerwhelme them : and that euen

This Chanter whileft all things were quiet, by faith fore-

bath a two- feeing rhe euils to come,yet they fhould con-
folJvfc. tent themfclues with this onlyremedie. Se-

condly, that the hypocrites might be aftoni-

fhed with feare and trembling, that they

mould not infult in their ouerwecnings, nor
blefle themfelues , vnder pretence of thefe

promifes.

God therefore calles not men, butcruell

beaHs to deuoure the people. He commands
thofaithfull then not to be troubled, nor to

fuffcr themfelues to be tranfported in their

1 minds by diftruft whe thefe wild btafli fhould

a be lent. And yet thercwithall hemeant to a-

waken them that he might draw them to re-

pentance : and to exhort them patientlie to

or hurtfull for his flock, and then to watch
oner them carefullie, and to Hand as it were

vpon his watch-tower , that by all meanes
he may procure thefaluation ofhisfheepe:

fo is there nothing in the world that doth

worfe befecme him then ignorance & blind-

net. No man then {hall be fit for this office,

vnleffe he be acquainted with the right ma-
ner of gouerning the people. Hence itap-

peares what account is to be made ofthe I-

dols ofour time, who proudly vaunt with in-

tolerable infolencie of the title of Paflors,

though in the meane while they be vnlear-

ned,and grofly ignorant.

Secondly, in calling them dumb dogges,ht

taxeth ihem ofidlenes,ind carelefnes.For fee-

ing it is required ofagood Paftor that he be

diligent & induftripus : in calling them flow-

bellies, he fhewes there was nought in them
worthie the title of Paflors. When wee then

are depriuedof goodPaftors,and that either

fots, or cruel! wolues fucceed them, let vs fee

and acknowledge Gods wrath therein ; and

let vs affure ourfclues that dcftru&ion is not

farre

Nothing
more vn-
leemely then

ignorance ia

a Minuter.

Idoll Mini.

fteis.

z. Idlenes.

Deltruftion

notfar;eoff

whe learned

and paincfull

Pallors are

rcmoued^od
ignorant

idle- bellies

placed in

their roomes.
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j. CouerouC'

nc!r=.

H«WhicMj
giuento in-

ordma'e
lufts, can n:-

ucr fcrue

God.

farreoft". For from the ncc, the Prophet ga-

thers lit* (hrcatnings, and denounceth def-
lation to the people, when their Paflori are

10u.19.1S. It followes then, that Pa-

llors arc ordained of God to performc the

office of J#? •« .' that is to lay, to watch, ;o

fcare away ihecucs and robbers, and not to

flitter ihem CO enter into the fhcepfold. If

riofgti then Hand fo carefully vpon their

watch, and in liich wife regard their Mailers

profit, as to be alwaies watching for his lafe-

tie,and will neucr ecale barking at tholc,who

itmay be are able to kill them: ought not the

flecpieand idle Pallors blulli to bee ouer-

macched by a brute beafl i

Vcrf. 1 1 . zs4nd th'efe greedie dogrres

can neucr bant enough : and thefefi/ecp-

heards annot vnderfland; for they all

looks to their otvne vraj, eucrie one for

bis aduantage , and for bis otvne pur-

pofe.

THe third vice he reproucs in thefc wicked

Pallors , is their infatiable couctoufnefji.

Though they be idle in goucrning', faith he,

yet they are valiant and hardic enough in

fuppmg vp the .broth. Some extend thefe

words of the Prophet further, namely, that

fucli rule with ctueltie : and this vice isex-

prcfly reprooucd by L^cchie.,^.^. For falfc

Prophets are ordinarily fierce, and bchauc

themfelucs vnciuilly and barbaroufly ouer

the poore people. But bee that fhalladuife

hirolelfe well touching thefc words, hee fhall

fee that the Prophet taxeth their vnmeafu-

xable auarice , which hee alfo in the next

words paints out at large.

Eutry one I io!{ts tt hit owne-vvjy.] That is to

fay, they are diligent in their affaires. Euery

cnt fe'kei hu aduantage . In a word,his meaning

is, that there was none, but preferred him-

felfe firft : as if euery one had bin borne for

himfelfe onely.

The word Mi\k<nftlm, isdiuerfly expoun-

dcd;forfome tranflatc;Tohiscnd : that is to

fay, to his affaires : but this agrees not with

the Prophets meaning. Others; After the li-

mits of his couecoufnefTe. But the molt natu-

rall fenfc(as I thinke ) is right : which phrafe

offpeecb, is alfo common among vs. Euery

one then being giuen vnto couetoufnesthcy

drew and appropriated all things vnto them-

felucs,feeking their owne commoditie, with-

out regarding the good ofothers.

Hence wee gather, that he which is giuen

to inordinate lufh,can neuerferue God : and

whofieucr it be that bufiei kit brama to heape vp

riches, will niuer apply hit mind r» build up the

Church ofthe L»rd. I know nor a more dange-

rous blindnefTe then couctoufneffe. A true

Pallor thcrtf ire ought abouc all other vi-

ces to flee that,ifhe will ferue God faithfully.

Doe wee fee then that the Prophet complai-

ned thus of the wicked Pallors of his time ?

Let vs not bee troubled if the like befall vs

now:neither let vs thinke it any new thing, if

wecfee fo few to hnploy themfelucs in good
carncfl,in the workc of the Lord.

Vcrf 1 2. Come, I \ii// bang rvir.c,

./;•/ ee willfill our felues with flrono

drinlee; and to morrow fl;all be as tl

WOAmtuk more aba:

•

FJ Auing rcproned the ccKitcvfntflh and idle-

Ltieflt of the Pallors : now hee fets fortli
4 , nefperakt

their vial ce and delpciatc obfhnacie: for hee obflin <ci. .

brings them in fpcaking, and deienbes their

wicked calkc.-whcrcby wc may dilccme, they

could not be reduced into the iiuhtway,nci-

thct by any admonitions nor thieatnings;

but audacioLfly contemned whatfoeucr was

faid vnto ihc.In Chap.i"..ij.& 18.15. the Pio-

phet hath recited the flouts of Rorncis, who
inuited one another to play the epicures and
drunkards, whilclt by tile feruants of God
thty were exhorted to fall infackcloth and
aflies.Let vs cate and drinke,fay they,for too

morrow we (hall die : as if they Ihould haue

laid ; What meanc thefe Prophets to impor-

tune vs fo much ? Wee ;hall looke but wicli

leane cheekes, ifwee follow their counfell.

Thefc and the like blafphcmies they were

not afraid to vtter.-as wc haue lecne in Chap,
ai. and i8.And l/auh repeatcs the fame com-
plaint hecre, to wit, that the Paftorsharde-

ned their hearts, and obflinatcly contemned
the Judgements ofGod.
Now hee reproucs them not for drinking

wine and ftrongdrinl^e, which in it felfc is no
vnlawfull thing: but he taxeth their braine-

fickncfle and brurilhneflc, which make's men
proudly and prcfumptuoufly to delpife the

word of the Lord. The abufe ofwine is con-

demnedinotherplaccs. But the Prophet in

this place inucighs againfl thisfrantikema-

lapartnelfe, whereby'they loftily combined
themiclues againfl God, and trampled vnder
fecte all threatnings, admonitions, repre-

henfioiisand in a word,all religion. And ycc

no doubt but hec taxeth this horrible and
hatcfull vice, in that they oucrcharged thcm-
fclues with wine and meaccs, when they had
noneede;that neither fhame,feare,nor reue-

rencc of God or man, might dilquser. their

tneriments. Foritisthe cuflome of the wic-

ked, to glut themfelues with all the belly,

chcere they can dciifc; that lb they may with

the greater boldncfle and intemperancie,

plunge themfelucs in their filthinclle. Buc

is it not an horrible and fearefull example

to fee fuch acontempcofGod; not inllran-

gers,not among the common people; but in

the heads and goucrnours,who by their god-

Jy conuerfation, (in this holy andfacred or-

der, which was the figure of Ch rill) fhould

haue bin guides vnto others? For the Kings

and Pnefls bare in them his image, and were

types of him. Wcemaycafily iudgc howin-

fupportable this pride is, whereby men thus

funou/ly oppofe themfelues scainfl Gods

word. For when wc come once 10 reiccl this

fbucraignc and lafl medicine, our cafe is def-

pcrate; we are pad cure; becaufe we will nor

Ddd j
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liifter the Lord to bring vs againe into the

right way. For this caufc.,in Chap.z1.14. the

Lord vonei.tli.ttif.'u iniqmtieftiali neuer it par-

doned .

Thus then the Prophet notes out an ex-

trcame impietie: and let vs obferue his words

diligently; To morrowfhallbe as ihit day : that

is to fay;Haue we bin merry today f wee will

be yet more merry to morrowslet vs not pine

our felucs away before the time.

He amplifies their fault, becaufe in deri-

ding Gods patience and long fuffeiing, they

promifed to themfelues tmpunitie : as if

God flep t ,or late idle in heauen, as oft as h«e
deferres his iudgements. Men at this day in-

deuor to benummc and bewitch their owne
confcicnces with fuch diabolicall prouerbs as n . .

thefe, mentioned in this text, that they may
proU

e

Sr*
the more freely wallow themfelues in all forts

ofvoluptuoufneile, and take libertic to com-
mit wicked and execrable impieties. That we
then mayefcape this horrible iudgement of
God, let euery one feaxch and try his owne
waies, and a far off let vs efpie the wrath of

God ; left being oucr taken at vnawares, wee
be fuddenly oucrwhelmed therewith.

^t^?^'^^'-^^

THE LVII. CHAPTER.
Vctf. 1. The righfeom pertfbeth,

and no man confidereth in heart : and

mercifnll men are taken anaj;andno man
vnderfiandeth that the righteotu is ta-

ken awayfrom the cm11 to come.

Saint) profecures his

argument ftill. For
hauing ftiewed how
fecurely hypocrits re-

pofe themfelues in

their plcafures , and

with what impuden-

cie they dtfpile Gods
wordjhe further coin-

plaines, tha t they confider not the workes of

the Lord : for we are placed in this world, as

vpona fpacious Theatre, to behold the ads

ofour God.Neithcr is there any ofhis works,

how meane foeuer they appeare in our eies,

that we ihould lightly efteejne; but ought ra-

ther diligently and attentiuely to obferue

and confider them. Now among other tefti-

monies of his prouidence, the Lord few be-

fore vs the death ofthe faithful!, and of ap-

proued men whom hee **fc« out of tbtt vyorld,

when he is purpofed fcuerely to chaftife and

correct his people. But no roan laies it to

heart , neither imagines that fuch matters

ihould be forerunners ofimminentdeftructr-

on, namely, that the good are gathered to

God,and hid vp in fafeue, that they may not

be wrapped vp with others, in fo many com-
mon miferiw. The fumme is,that the wicked

greatly deceiue themfelues, in thinking that

the prolonging oftheir hues, ihould bee the

onelyhappineffe that can befall them : and

that for this caufe they ihould take them-

felues to be in better cafe then the faithful),

who die fooncr fhen they. For as they arc

glued to the world, fo vnder this pretence,

doe they harden their owne hearts, that (as

theyfuppofe) Godfauours them exceeding-

ly, in fullering them tobeefafe and found,

whileft others die.

Ifby men ofmercy yon vnderftand trie cha-

ritable and pitifulljthcn this epithete muft be

diligently noted; for thereby the Prophet

ftiewes what the true rigbteoufnefft of Gods

children is, whereas hypocrites place their

righteoufnefle in things ofno value. Now
there is no vertue more pleafing vnto God,
then liberalise, whereby wee manifeft our

righteoufne(Tc,and difcouer vnto all an heart

void of guile. But mercifull men may as well

be taken in the pafllue signification, namely,

for fuch to whom the Lord ihewes mercie:

for this maner of fpeech is common enough"

among the Hebrewes. Neither is it from the

purpofc to fay, that the grace of God ihould

be priuily oppofed to the peruerfc and fini-

ftcr iudgements of men, who are wont to

condemnefucb as die in the flower of their

youth. And yet feeing the Prophet in many
places adorncs the children ofGod with this

tide, of being mercifnll and liberall, I fee no
inconueniencc,if(as 1 hauc faid) we make it a

true definition of righteoufnefle.

By this it appeares that then the Lord ga-

thered a great number of good men out of
the world vnto himfelf,whofe death progno-

sticated fome horrible calamitie ; & yet that

thelewes regarded not fuch forewarnings.

Nay, which is worft of all, they tooke occa-

fion thereby to ouerflow with the greater

freedomein all licentioufnefle, thinking all

should goe well with them, when they furui-

ued the beft men.
Now this doctrine is very fitting for all

ages & times. For, for the mod part,it comes
to pafle that God takes the good out of this

world, when hee is purpofed fharply to pit-

nifli the finnes ofthe wicked. Why fo ? Sure-

ly as hee hath a tender care ouer thofc that

be his, fo he puis them often times as brands

out of the fire, hauing companion on them,

to the end that fuch as ihall furuiue them,

may therein perceiuea token ofGods wrath.

And yet this is not a perpetualllaw, feeing

the elect arc often wrapped vp in the tempo-

rall iudgements with the wicked. Notwith-

standing the taking of them away firft, is a

thing fo ordinary, that it feldome falles out

otherwife: whereof in our time we hauea fa-

mous example in the death of Martin Luther, Martin L«-

whowas taken out of this world a little be- tlwsdeath.

fore Germany was pitifully wafted with that

furious warre, which many yeeres before he

hadforetold, whileftbce thundered agamft

the
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the contempt of the Golpell : againft the vil-

lanics and foulc enormities winch then o-

uciHjwcd in cucry place. Often he entrea-

ted the Lord to take him out of tins life be-

fore he fliouid fee thofc horrible judgement

s

which he had thrcatned: the apprchcnflon

whereof made him to quake for fcare : and

this requcft he obtained of the Lord. Soone
after his death a fudden and vncxpe&ed war

began to jnuade, and mifcrabhc to afflict

Germanic: cucn then when they fufpected

nothing lefle. And examples hereof alio we
haucdailie. And doubtlellc, ifmen did well

conlider of them , they would not flatter

thcmiclucs lo much in their iniquities as

they doe. But I hauc thought it good to re-

cite this in particular, not onely becaufe it

hath happened within thefc few yeercs : but

alio that it might be the moreapparant,in

regard it fell out according to that which Co

excellent a Preacher of the Gofpell, and a

Prophet of God had foretold. Wc therefore

ought diligently toobfeiue the workeof thc

Lord as well iny !iucs,asin tbedeathofthe

iuft: buitood of all in their death. Whereby
the Lord cailcs them to the cnioying of a

bcttci life: that fo they may bee delmered

from thofe rrufenes, into which the wicked
mull at length be plunged.

Verfo. Peace fhaU come: they /hall

refttn their beds,t\izive. one that xvalketh

before him.

"""' a.*'c
°f, TTHc Prophet here defcribes what the ftate

.kcrlhcir * of thc faithful 1S after death - Fot tbe Wlc"

dutb. lied who thinke there is no life after this, do
iudgc that good men areperifhed, becaufe

they can apprcliendnothing in death but ru-

ine and perdition. ffdiah therefore faith,thac

inch a peace fliaU come, as is more defireable

then a thoufand hues that are replenished

with troubles. As if hee compared die good

to crafed fouldiers,who are permitted quiet-

ly to take their cafe.

»iniU. He addes the umilitudc offltepfsto (hew,

that they (hall bee fet free, and deliuered

from all dilquictnefle and caic.as ifthey fafe-

lyandfwcetly flept in their beds. Whereas

he addes,wery one that values : I refcrrc not

xtbofoeuer to the word peace, as fome expound

it. Namelie. that peace lhall goe before tbe

faithful! ,as if it led them the way. But 1 think

he therein notes out the faithfull. As ifhee

thould fay, Whofoeuer walkcs before God,
he lhall haue peace. And therefore when the

righteous doe die, they (after the enduring

of many troubles) arc called to peace and

reft, as hauing finifhed their courle.

Now they reft in their btdijn regard they

doe not yet inioy full and perfect gloiic and

bleffednelTe : but wait for the laft day which

lhall be thc time oftheir rcfurreftion,where-

in all things lhall be fully rcflored. And nice

thinkes llaiai meant to fay lo. Bu tjnay fome
Bjieft. fay, Doe not the iuft inioy pcacein this prc-

fcntlife i For thc fruite offaith is that wee
polTeUe our fouies in patience, Luk. 11.19.

AuC Rom.5.1. lanfwerc, that albeit faith begets

peace in our hearts, yet notwithftanding wee
are tolled loan fro with many waucs,aml are

ncuet fo fecure and quiet in this hfc,as when
thc Lord drawes vs home to himfclrc. The
death of the iuft then you fee brings them to

a fwecte reft and peace, becaulc the lame is

precious in Gods fight: Pfalm. 116.15. But
the death of thc wicked is ful ofhorror.Froru
this place alio wc may gathcr,that our fouies

arc immortal! : for were they without any
lcnle,as foroc brainclclle ones haue dreamed,
then could they not bee faid to enioy any
peact.'Ihcy arc m peace and reft then,becaufe

they hue inCbrift.

Verf. 3 . But yon Pitches children,

come hither,thefeed ofthe adulterer, and

ofthe whore.

Aumg fpokenofthe happie and peacea- Tliccutfed

ble death of the faithfull ; he inuciehs We and deathH
with exceeding vehemencie againft thewic- ?\\

vic

f
j

kcd,who for all this, ecafed not to leadea toihe bleffcd

leaudandlafciuious life without taking the lifeamUnd

death of thc righteous to heart. For as he hath ot the godly,

affirmed that the faithfull are in peace : Co

contrariwife he denounccth an vnrcconci-

hable war re againft thc other. Nay, which

more is, he hath fhewed that death to Gods
(eruants is an hiding place which defends

them from the whirle winds, hailc, and other

tempsfts : that afterwards the obftinate con •

tcmncrsmaybee laid open to all forts ofca-

lamities. For we muft note here the oppositi-

on berweene the faithfull which vitlke before

Cod : and the wicked who ceafe not obfti-

nately to r clift him. The former after dea th

,

ihailhaue peace: thc latter lhall bee vexed

whileft they hue. and after death (hall feele

horrible torments.

Hcfummom them before Gods iudgement
fcate : becaufe they thought to efcape by
their fophiftications. Buthefhcwcs that they

fhall gaine nothing thereby, becaufe they

dial be drawne before the fame whether they

will or no. For,as they had made their hearts

ouer hard,fo was it necdfull that they Should

be pricked with the (harper launccrs: doubt-

lcfle tbe Prophet could not vfe toomuch le-

ueritic, as well to awaken their drowfincfle,

as to bca te downe their pride. Who knowes
not with how great ouerwecning die Iewes

infult in regard oftheir race? The Prophets

therefore are vfually wont tocrufh this their

arrogancieand hiemindednes ; bj affirming

that they were none of Abrahams children,

in refpect they behaucd themfelucs as ba-

ft ards,and fuch as were degenerate.

This is the caufe why our Prophet termes

them,the Iced of the adulterer,and of'the whore.

With which alCoSxfchul reprocheth them in

Chap.1^.3. faying, Thy father wasanAmo-
ritc, and thy mother an Hittitc. And the like

phrafes offpeech are vfed in many other pla-

ces : rftfea.i.a. Thus then hee bringsthcir

intollerable pride downe to thc ground, and

indefpite of their teeth drawes them foorth

into the light,that they Ihould not thinkc

they could efcape the tribunall feate of God,

T>dA 4 Vert 4,
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verfes fol-

lowing.

Verf.4. On "tohom haueyee iefted?

vponwhom haueyegaped and thrttfl out

jour tongues ? <tAre not jee rebellious

children, and afalfefeede.

Hypociit.-s T~He Prophet fliewes that the lewes haue
vnm;ukedin 1 no occafion at alltoglorie fomuch vn-
thi!,and the

jer prctcncc oftheir linage or ftocke, feeing

they derided the Prophets ofGod.Now they

thought it was but with men, with whom
they had to deale when they reiected the

word. And fo at this day wee fee how impu-

dently the wicked defpife the doctrine of

their faluation, and fcorne the Mnifters of

it; and yet in the meane while, couerthem-

felues vnder a vaine lliew ofreligion. This is

the reafon then wherefore the Prophet pref-

feth them fo neere, and reprooues them fo

{harply. As if hefhouldfay, When you thrufl

out your tongues on this manner againftGod,

and fcorne his word, doeye thinke you haue

to deale with a mortal man? For thefe words,

on whom, fignifies that they fought out eua-

fiensand pretences tocloake their impietie

withall. For the vngodly will not acknow-

ledge that they rebel! againft God : no, they

thinke foule fcorne any man fhould loiudge

of them: butyet they muft bee brought out

into the light, and conuinced of their wic-

kednefle.And feeing there is a God,they mufl

be told that they make open warrc vpon him,

in refilling or in reiefting his word, and in

cfteemingno better thereof, then of a fa-

ble.

To open the mouth, and to thrufl out the tongue,

is heere taken in one fignification : vnlefle

that vnder thefe two phrafes the Prophet
meant the better todifcouer their impuden-
cie, namely, in that they thought it rodt'e-

noughonly to reietl the Lord, but they muft

alfo deride him. For the inward contempt of

the heart caufed them to vtter forth fuch rha-

nifeft fcoftesand blafphemies,fo as they were

not touched at all with any feare of dishono-

ring themfelues.

Laftly he concludes, that they are rebelli-

ous children, a lying feed,and therefore hath iuft

caufe to eftecme them the formes ofan white,

for fuch a contempt could not be found in the

children of'Abraham. By this we Iearne how
the wicked ought to be handled, and with

what feueritie they are to be reproued, that

they may haue no caufe left them whereby
to flatter themfelues : and, the more they de-

Ipife whatfoeucr is propounded vnto them in

the name ofGod, the more ought we to dif-

couerand tomanifeft in all mens fight their

impieties fo full offacriledge.

Verf. 5. Injlamedwith Idols vnder e-

uerygreene tree ? andfacrtfictng the chil-

dren in the- valleyes vnder the tops ofthe

rocks.

OThers tranflate , Who take pleafure in

confolation. But our Prophet takes a fi-

militude vfed in many places of the Scrip-

tures, and very fitting to the circumftance of
this place. For the Lord is wont to compare
£</?,wherewithpoore and miferable Idolaters

are furioufly tranfported and inflamed,to the

loue of brothels, for they keepe no meafure

at all,neitber will they fuffer any to rcftraine

them from their foIIie.Now Idolatrie in Gods
fight is a molt hatcfull kind ofwhoredome.
As touching the Hebrue word Elim, fome

tranflate it Gods, others cl^es ; we may take it

in whether fenfe we will, for there will be no
great difference : and all the expofitors a-

grec that the Prophet condemnes Idolatrie.

I contend not then about the words, though
it be very likely that one thing is repeated

twice, according to the cuftome of the He-
brucs : and yet it may be vnder an ambigu-
ous word he alludes to their gods.

Sacrificing children.] Heere he prcfleth the

lewes neerei, and fliewes that they a re none
of Abrahams true children. Why fo ? Becaufe

they polluted themfelues with allmanerof
fuperftitions : and in regard they pleafed

themfelues in fuch forgeries , therefore he
difcouers their villanies. As if he Inoliid fay,

You pretend religion, buclproteft that you
play the whoremongers with Idols. For thus

muft wee manifeft and point out (as it were
with the finger) the impietie which fubtle

and politique heads indeuor to varnifti ouer

with fundrie delightfull colours. The Pro-

phet therefore difchargcth his dutie moft,

faithfullie, in adiuring them thus before

Gods tribunal!, and inprouing to their fa-

ces that they were guiltic,though they meaac
to play the cauillers to the full.

Now he (hewes that they were rebellious,

and had reuolted from Gods law through de-

teftable Idolatries. Then he comes ro fome *

particulars, and mentions an horrible, nay, a
prodigious and execrable kinde of feruice,

namely, Sacrificing of children. Whence it is H .

euident, how greatly the fpirit oferror pre- thefofnTo/
uailcsoucrmen after they haue once turned error pre-

away from God. For Satan fo poflefleth their miles in fiich

vnderftandings, that he makes them become a
i??i^^J

ftarke bedJems. For we muft needs conclude
tc '°

that fuch are frantique and out of their wits

whoffrarenot their oxtne children, but will cut

their throates , and thinke they haue then
performed an acceptable faenfice. And yet

thefe crucll murtherers wanted not their

pretences wherewith- to couer their exe-

crable villanies, to wit,' the example vfAbra-
ham, ,vvhofpared not his onlyform?. For the an-

cient Hebrucs areofopinion that thefe cu-

ftornes proceeded fro an inconfiderate zeale:

as lfthey mould haue faid, Seeing wee are ^pj™frt

defcended from Abraham, we ou^ht no more otiVingvp

to fpare our children then he did. But this hisii.nne

good Patriarkc did it in obedience to God, inconfirie-

Gen.i2.i.ii.i^. and thefe on rhe concrarie
rI

,

y
"jj

nd

had no commanderoent, but did it on their
l0iiuWCd of

owne heads. the lewes.

Abrahams example was extraordinarie, in

which the Lord meant to prooue and to ma-
nifefttoall the faith of his feni2nr. Agsine,

//ic^'wasnot ofRed, in refpeft that ihe Lord

fatisfied himfelfe with Abrahams prompt and
readie willingnes : but rhefe faciificed their

childicn,
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children : and therefore this imitation was

pciuerfc and damnable, feeing they trode

nothing at all in the fteppes of their father.

Thismuftbe wcllobfcrucd : for the mod of

our fupcrflitious obferuaces hauc Sprung fro

whence Hi. this fountainc ofincofidcratc zcalc, becaufe

pcrlbrioni men hauc greedily fnatched at aiu occaSion,
nauc (prun^ anj without judgement hauc followed what-

focuer their fathers hauc done.

Vcrf. 6. Thy fortiori is in thefmooth

ftones ofthe riuer : they, they are tht lot :

euen to them haft thou powred a drinke-

offering : thou haft offered a facrifice.

Should Idelightw theje t

HFe profecntcs the fame argument , and
fundry waics taxcth the fupcrftitions

which raigncd in Iudca ; for there was no

place exempt fiom idolatry ; there was nei-

ther roil^ei, nutri, 1 allies, nor any corner free,

wherein they had not leftfomcmcmoriallof

their lupcrfbrions. They had rhur woods

and mountaincs,where they facniiccd accor-

ding to the cuStomcs of the heathen.

Vt hcther wc rtadcit poli/bid floneihcre, or

Parts of the riuer, the fcnfcwillbc glwaics

one. For the Prophets meaning is tlutthe

Iewes chofe aferuicc ofGod alter their owne
fantafie, and turned themfelues away from
that rule which he had prefcribed thcin in his

law. Alfo, that by mcanes hereof all the facri-

fices by them deuifcd were wicked and abo-

minable, in regard God only ought to be
heard, when there is any cjueSlion touching

his religion and worShip. Ifyou willturneic

polifhtd Jtonei, then lfaiah taxcth them for the

contempt of the law, wherein God had for-

bidden them tocwor polifh any ftones with

hammers for the framing of his Altar. Exod.

so. 15. Deut.27. J. 6. becaufe he would haue

them facrifice nowhere clfc but vpon one
only Altar. But inrefpecf that it was the fa-

fhion of the Heathen to ereft Temples ncere

vnto fountaines and nuers, the other fenfe

agrees well alfo.

Thcfe words thet, they, haue great w eight

:

and it is to be vnderftood as if theXord gaue

the lewes leaue to cleaue to their inuentions,

feeing they had forfaken him, and rather tur-

ned after IdoIs,and forged inucncions. As al-

fo the Lord by Etfcbiel faith to the people,

Cot, andfacrifict luery one ofyou to hit Idolljeeiag

you will not obey me : Ezech.xo.39. And as I

thinke this exposition agrees bell. As ifhe

Should fay; I tuen leaue you to your owne
inuentions ; and it contents me thatyouare

whollie addifted thereunto . And yet no
doubt but the Prophet alludes to that place

oiMo/ei, by whofc mouth God had ptomifed

to be the lot and portion of his people, that

they might content themfelues with him a-

lone. According to which alio Dautd faith,

The Lord is my portion and my inheritance:

Plal.it\j. For as much as the Iewes then were

reuoltcd from God, and followed Idols, the

Lord had iuSlcaufe to fay they might cleaue

vnto them, thereby (hewing that they Should

hauc no more to do with him.

Ttthtm h.tJilhou powred Jrinlg-effrinjij.] He
continues to put them Hill in mind of their

fupcrShtious, and proues that they had re-

nounced and forfaken God,bccaulc they had
attributed vnto them whatlocuer he would
Should be wliollic refcrucd as his proper npic
vncohimfclfV. But the Iewes might haue re-

plied to eucry one of the Prophets words,

and hauc faid ; that in all thcfe things they

had none other purpofe the to/true God.And
yet you fee the Prophet fcarcs not to charge

them with idolatry, for all their rainc and
idle pretences : for Gods wrath is prouoked
by fuperAnions; and the longer they be con-

tinued and nuintaincdjlhcmore hotter doth

it wax. Hence let vs leai ne what fobnetiewe

ought to kecpe in erechng Gods worShippc,

that we may depend vpon his onely will and
word. For hec that Shall fwaruc but the lead

iot from that, fliall not onely lofe his time,

but Shall alfo inkindle Gods difpleafure a-

gainfl him , whole Maicflie , as much as

in him is , hce labours to violate and dimi-

nish.

Should /delight?] We may alfo ttirnc it;ShaU

1 recent i And this is the moSt receiued inter-

polation, becaufe hec mcanes to Shew the

caule wherefore he chafhfeth the people. As

ifhc Should lay; When I Shall rcuengc thcfe

enormities, can I repent? Notwithstanding

the exposition which 1 haue followcd,fecmcs

to fute belt : Should Italp delight or comfort

in thefe Sacrifices which you offer mee? For

idolaters are wont to pleale and flatter them-

felues in their inucntionsjand therefore pre-

fume that God alfo reioiccth and takes de-

light and comfort in all things, vpon which

they dote with burning hiSl. Such an intene-
jnlen6M;

gation is not ftiperfluous rhen , when men
t jon ,

° '

thinke that God rcfembles them, and that he

likes and approoues of all that they thinke

well of: but he on the contrary Shcwes, thac

nothing pltafeth him.nor is approued ofhim,
but that which accords with his word.

Vcrf. 7. Thou haft made thy bed vp*

on eucry high mountaine:thou wenteft vp
thither, eucn thither rventcft thou to offer

aftcriftce.

TJEcrcpeates the fame Similitude againe »

£3 which we hauc touched before. For y fu- of[he former
perftitious fott commit whordome with their fiisilitude,

Idois;in regard that hauingforfaken the pu- v«f.$.

ritieof the word, they breakc that holy mi-

ttagt l^not which God had contracted wirh

them, and fell themfelues ouer vnto Satan.

But liaiah meant hecre to expreSTe Somewhat
more : foTin telling them that they had made

thtirbed in an high place, itis as much as if

he had faid ; They were become fhameleSTe,

for they cated not vvhofav their villanie, no
more then an impudent harlot fhunnes the

prefence ofmen, butis carelelle of her repu-

tation : To theft committed whordome in the

fight of the Sunne, and being part Shame,af-

cended vp to entry high and imminent place,

to doc it in.

Hec compares Chapels and Altars tcWi,
vpon
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Vpon which this curfed fUcliinefle is commit-

ted, and men which facrificc there to bold

and brazen faced ftrumpecs.

In the end ofthe vcrfc he (hewes without

any figure.what this harlotry is which he con.

dcmnes,namely, tharthey fierificed to Idols.

I

grant they thought in fo doing to ferue God;

but bee reic£s whatfoeuer it is that men

forge,according to their owne lufts, anddc-

tcfts fuch a lafciuious courfe.

Vcrf.8. Behind the doores alfo and

foftes,haft thoufit vp thj remembrance:

for thou haft difcouered thyfelfe re ano-

ther then mee, and "bent/ft vp, and did-

deft inldrge thy bed, and make a cone-

nant betrveene thee andthem, andlouedf}

their'bed in eueryplace where thoufavcefi

i\

•mpIiS- tjE amplifies the crime whereofhee fpake

on of the i~lbefore,that the people fhould not flatter

themfelues in their inucntions. Now it is ve

rie likely liat l(aiah alludes to Mcfes words,

wherein the Lord commanded that they

fliouldalwaies haucthe Law before them:xhat

they fhould fixe it vpon the chorepofies of the

houfe,and write it in roles, to wrap it about

their armes, and about the fringes of their

garments,that they mightbc continually ad-

monifhed oftheir duties:Deut.f9 and 11.20.

Numb.i y.38.3o.40.But contrariwife*thelews

ceafed not to pollute the dtores and the pofies

oftlieirhoufes with market and(igttesofide-

lot

i

yjand left no corner nor nooke free from

fuch defilings. Thus God and bis Law were re-

iefted in all places,and in ftead thereof,they

bad fet vp prouoc scions and inticcments vn-

towhorcdome.
tbett baft inlarged thy bed.]Yet once more he

repeates that which he had faid before, and

comes to this claufc againe, to wit, that the

Icwes committed groue adulterie with their

Idols; and yet thought they ferucd Gods:but

this came to paffe, becaufe they negltfted to

Simile, follow the rules ofthe word. For it is all one,

as ifa woman hauing for Taken her husband,

fhould goe and proftitute her felfe to the

ftewes,and make her felfe common indiffe-

rently to all cornmcrs: as ifthe bed were now

become an open field, which might containe

a great troope ofmen.

For this caufe he faith, that fhe difcouered

herfelfe without himtbccAuk hauing friaken

orfthe fliamefaflneffc ofmariage,fhc fuffered

others to abufe her.For God holds the place

ofan husband, to which fhee ought to haue

been fubieci : but fhee fought out new com-
panions, and brake the faith of marriage.

He amplifies this crime, in regard the Icwes

did voluntarilie prefent themfelues before

die idols: as ifa difloyall wife fhould runnc

after another man, to haue his companie.

Morcouer,vnder another figurc,he taxeth

their inordinate luft,in refped that one one-

lie g/<»»«0///>*ei* feruedthe turne, to carry

them fuddcnly and dotingly away into cue-

tie place. Therewithal! alfo he conuinceth

men ofrafhnes : who thinke themfelues very

fharp witted in things belonging to Gods
feruice ; and make choice of their places

where themfelues lift. But thisisadiueihth

wit ; for the Lord will haue our eies fixed in

fuch wife vpon him and his word, that they

reft xlofcd and {hut vp againft all other

things.

VcrC o. Thou ^entefi to the Kings

with oile,and dtddes~l increafe thine oint-

ments, andfind thy mejfengers farreoff,

anddiddeft humble thyfelfe vnto hell,

HEre the Prophet reprooues another vice itisiufl ttizt

almoft like the former : for impictie be- fuCn * wil»

gets many errors, and forceth light heads JSIrfiS"
that are void of Gods feare into very fore Goil) ft,oui4

and perplexed moleftations. And is it not wander vp

good reafon that fuch as will not reft in God snddowae

fhould bee reftlefle, or rather tolled vp and '^^^
downewitfowhirlewinds? Hereprocheththe

jjej^
Iewes then that they vexed themfelues jo

mutb,and[* long a time in hunting after the

helpe offtrarigers, namelic, when they en-

deuo'ured to oppofe the aide of the Egypti-

ans againft the Adrians : and then being de-

frauded oftheir hopes, they began to trot to

the Chaldeans. For when men haue forfaken See J.Sam,

the feare ofthe Almightie, then they fceke *8>5«6-7-

helpe in others, and not onelie wearie them-

felues, but are a great coft andtraucll toat-

chieuc the fame. Andwhileft the Lord giues

quiet fttepe to his bclou. si ones,that they may
quietly finifh that they haue to doe , the

wicked vexe themfelues for nothing. They

rife ear If,andgoe late to bed, and eatc the bread

of eare/ulxejfie : as ifls in Pfalm. 127. 2. And
yet in the meanc while they cannot emich
themfelues the value ofa naiie : becaufe they

do nothing vnder Gods authorise orgcuer-
ment. Now the Lord punilheth them thus,

totheend they may wander vp anddownc,
as men at their wits end,bcing euer in doubt
and perplexities without euet enioying the

benefit of a quiet and contented mind.

Verf.io. Thou "bear/eft thyfelfe in

thy mamfoldiournics,yeiftidfi thou not,

There is no hope: thou haft found life

by thine hand, therefore thou waif not

grieued.

His meaning is, that men labour in vaine Men labour

when they follow not God. For they vex ,n Ta 'n
f

themfelues without profit, as wee haue laid (yio^JJ
before:becaufe whatfoeuer itbe thatis taken God.
in hand contrarie 10 the will ofGod, can ne-

uer haue good fuccefle. And here heedoth
Wittily deride the peruerfe endeuers offuih,as in.

taking muchpain es, had rather vvafte and eon-

fume the (Irengtb ofbodieand mind, then with
quietneffeto goe whither the Lord called them.

It is labour loft.] That is to fayjAlbeit thou

feeft thy iourmts ferue thee ro no purpofdyet

doeft thou obftinately go on in purfuing thy

enterprifes. And yet very Idiots are wont to

tepent,when their counfeis profper not well.

Such



Who they fie Such then muft be called pcrucrfe and dcfpe
UudeTeroe rate, who hanine experience of Gods ctir-
tobecilled r i tc i »r
pernetfe and

"n6 and crcfling their affaires, arc notmo-
obttmace. ueu Ibnictuncs to enter into their own harts,

and co IJy, tyl at docjl thou ? I eremiah in his

iS.chap. and n. verfc touchcththisobftina-

cic; but in other words: forhefhewes that

die lewes were grownc lo ftubbornc, that

they delpcratefy laid,// is done : that is to fay,

We will walkc after our ownc imaginations

:

»vc hauc concluded it (hall be lb, and we pur-

pofc neither to alter nor change our deter-

minations. But ifaiah in this place reprooucs

that fcnfclcfneire wherewith they were fo

befotted, that they could not bee brought

to acknowledge their owne folhc, nor re-

pent fo, as to turne into the right way a-

gaine.

Thou baft found life] Some take life here

for foode. As if the Prophet had faid; This

thy labour hath been as acceptable to thee,

as ifthou hadft gotten thy liumg, in labou-

ring with thine hands. Others take life ofthe

bands for delite or great voluptuoufneffeiand

thefc two expositions come to one recko-

ning. But there is yet a little more difficultie,

namely,whcthcr he fpeakes here in good car-

neft,or by way of fcorne. For if there be no
figure vied here, then the fenfe will be thus .-

Thou wcrt not fbrrow, becaufe fortune fce-

medfora time to fauour thee. Whileft the

affaires of vnbeleeuers fucceed weli,the they

flatter thcmfclues more and more in their in-

fidclicic. As the common prouerbis,Pr«//>e-

ritie Hindi men. But this falles oucthenefpe-

ciaUie, when baaing forfallen God, Ihey follow

their enr.c veiies and deliberations. For then

they defpifc the Lord. It may alfo be read by
way offcorne,asifhe fhould fay, Whence is

itJL pray thce,that thou breakeft not offthy

courfe,nor repenteft? why doeft thou not ac-

knowledge thy follie ? Is it becaufe thou haft

life in thine bands, and becaufe all things fall

out according te thy deftre ? This reading plea-

feth me belt : though I reieft not the other.

Truelie itappeares fufficientiie by the hifto-

ries that this people had final] caufe to glorie

in their good fuccefTcs.For the league which

they In ft made with the Egyptians, next with

the Adrians, and laftly with the Babylonians

was pernicious and deadly vnco them. Soas
they fclc by experience how vnaduifed they

were tocalljfuch companions into their re-

fcue. The Prophet then had good reafon to

obicct againft them that they had foundltfe

by their hand. He fetsout thefottifhnefle of

the lewes therefore,in regard they wittinelic

plunged themfelues into ruine, and obfti-

nately purfued their ownc perdition; where-

as at leaf! they ought (euen by the example
of fooles)to hauebecome wifeafter they had
tailed the whip.

Verf. 1 1 . zAnd ^hom didfi thou rtr

uerence orfcure,feeing thou haft lied v»~

tomee,andhafinot remembred mee, nei-

ther fit thy minde thereon ? Is it not

becaufe / held my peace, and that of

TropbefieofJfaiah. Chap. 57. 587
along-time ? Therefore thou fearejf net

HE inuciehs here more flmrpcly aeainft
Thcrcc ' nbe

t_ t i_ l. i J? imtruc fore
thclewcs, in tliat they were dcft.tuic

„, t; ,,j lmc
ofj/lfratc afCo /;howfocucr ilicy brag- where ulc i>

ged of their holinclle, and pretended iY.iinc wurllupucd

title of religion. For hypi-critcs not onelie Pu,elie -

flatter thcinlelucs in their fupcrftitions, but

the common people take ihem for pcttic

gods : and tor thiscaulc they inlolemlic ad-

uancc themfelues both againft Go3 and men,
and fct forth themfelues with .in impudent
malcpcrtncflc.Butour Prophet pronounceth
that there can be W truefeare of C rd, where

he is not purely worfhippcd,no.r according to

the prccifc rules ofhis holy word.For let men
eftccmc the beft they can ol all their goodlie

fupcrftitious deuotions ; yet all is but mcere
foflie and impietic. Thus then hecprotefts

that they hauc no ftare of God, nor no religion

at all in them, though they gloried ncuer fb

much of their painted fheathe. Nay,which
wasworfe; by their ceremonies they made
itmanifeftas by infallible teftimonics, that

they had no reuerence nor awe of God in

them. For the Lord teftifies by Mofes, that

he would proue whether thcyloucd him from
the heart-jin lufTering falfe Prophets to bring

in fuperftitions and idolatries : Deut. 13 3.

Allfuch then as runne after fuch trumpene
doe cuidently fhew that their hearts are void

ofGods true fcare : for if they confidercd,

that one day they muft yceld an account

thereof before his judgement feate, they

would not fo prefumptuoufly treade his com-
mandements vnder their feetc.

Where he complaines, that they hid for.

gottenhim; it is to fhew that they had not fin-

ned againft him through ignorance,but ofan
obftinare malicioufheffe. For hauing a cer-

taine rule of a godlie life fct downc before
them,they wittingly reuoltcd from God, and
brake their faith which they had promifed
him. We are heedefully to obferue how ter-

rible this" thunderclap is which is {hot from
heaucn, as it were againft all hypocntej,who
fcorne all threatnings, and-couer themfelues

vnder vaine pretences: when hee thus tefti- 1

fies, that they haue no Iparl^e of tbefearecf *

Godin them: that they haueforgottea him: 3

and are fhll of lies.

Jt is not becaufe, &c ] I haue thought it fit

toinfert the particle of rendnng the c'aufc

here, which muft be fupplied, to the end the

Prophets meaning may be the more mani-

feft, Forthofe thatlupplie it not, vex them-

felues much to draw out an expofition. fine

we know how vfuall this manner offpeech is

among the Hebrewes. The Prophet blames

the lewes for thus abufingthe patience and

lon^fuffering of God : which notwithftanding

fhould haue mollified their hearts: Rom.2.4.

But fuch is mans malice, that he thereby im-

boldenshimfelfe in finning: andchinkeshe

hath good leaue to do whatibcuer him liftcth

as long as hee is fuffcred to efcape vnpuni-

fhed: Pfalm jo.zi. And therefore 1 expound

this member thus : Thou ftarc\l not me, be-

caufe I haue held my oeace : whereas on the

contrarie,
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contrarie, my lenitie fliould haue broken tbertd: for in rcfting thereupon, they profti-

thine hard heart. Hence we gather, that the tuted themfelues to all kindes of villanies, as

Iewes had no caufe to complaine that God if they had had been liable to no punifhment

dealt too fcuctely with them, feeing that at all,in regard they were fortified with ram-

though htc patiently forbarc them a long parts on euery fide. But the Lord Ihewes how
timt, yetihcy became the worfe; and that vaine all their preparations are, that are thus

by meanes ofthis impunirie. The Lord was

vrged therefore of neceflkie to take another

courfe with them : and to puniih their ini-

quities with the greater rigor.

gathered together without him.

The cry here lignifies that calamitie where-

with they fliould be afflided.For being fetlcd

vpon leagues and fuccours of their confede-

rates, they thought themfelues in fuch fafe-

fnoghGod
fuller long,

(ye; his pa-

tience beinj

abuftd) be
Will beauen
jeda:Iegth.

Verf. 12./ mil declare thy rhhte- »%as * **?>« the>' jwdncucr been annoied

, ^ , , jinn* by fuch aflociates. But hce protefts, that all

vufneffeand thjwer1t£}}4ndtheyJh*Unot thcaidwhlch they hauej«.Mr«<*>j«4«r,{haU
projit thee. ferue them ton* oft: for the hopes which we

conceiue in the things of this world, and in

THe Prophet fhewes that God will fufFcr the helpe of man, loined with the forfa-

no more folongas he hath done in times king of God, is accurfed and abominable

:

part, but that heereafter he fhallbeconftrai- Ier.17.7.

The former
verf« ampli-

fied.

ned to take another courfe with them. Hee

mentions their righteoufneffe, by way of deri-

fion : for vnder this word,hee vnderftands all

the impieties and errors wherewith they were

ftained and defiled. As if be lhould lay;/ yvti

bane your rightteufntpt to bejeene ofall. For whi

left God holds his peace, thofe that are moft

vniuft, & filled wnh ail corrUptions,lceme to

be pcttie Saints : but when God gees vp into

hisiudgemenifeate, then men ate forced to

come out of their dennes, and their villanies

are manifefted loeuery one: Pfal. 50.21. The
Prophet therefore meant to fay , chat the

world eftcemes horrible impieties to be ver-

tues^s lung as God is filent:but this fhall va-

Hte reproched the Iewes in Chsp.8.6. for

not contenting themfelues with the ftill wa-
ters of Silt, but learched out fwelhng and ro-

nngnuers, which would ouerwhelme them
in the end:which indeed came lb to palfc.For

the Afjyriaru, Egyptians, and in the end the

Chaldeans, not onely weie vnprc fitable to the

Iewes, with whom they were confederate,

but at l.i ft wetealfb their deftruction.

Afterwards there followesan oppofition,

wherein he rccalles them to truftm God;wbich

was the onely remedie that ought to bee op •

pofed to all calamities:as on the contrary, all ._ .-r ., . a c cj 1 • Allourmife-
our mifenes flow from our owne in fid eh tie

r;es flow
anddiftruft. And whereas hee promifeth an fromour

nilh at the laft, when hee (hall fit to iudge of heritage to thofe that hope in the Lord, it is owne infide.

th« m.For after men fhal haue flattered them'

Icluesmuch, and for a long time together,

yet in the cnu they fliall feele him to be their

Judge.

And thty fliall not profit thte] This appcr-

taines to the effect; by which men arc wont
to iudge of things for the moft part. For they

care not whether the matter bee iuft orvn-

as if hee lhould haue faid; What is it thatyou •*«

feeke, but that you may liue in fafetic, and

thac your inheritance may remaine whollie

vnto you ? And I am fure my felfe can giue it

you. For(tell me) who brought you into this

land? Who gaue you pofTcflion in it ? And yet

you trot downe into Egypt , and leeke aid

from men which cannot nelpe you, and you
iuft, butimagin, that whatfotuer is profitable, fetmmeafliftance at nought. The word heri.

eughtto beapproutdof: and therefore denoun-
ce th, that all the worlds from whence they

expected any benefit lhould turne to their de-

triment and ruine.

Verf.13. When thou criefi, let them

that thou haftgatheredtegether, deliuer

thee : but the winde fhall take them alla-

ttgt out of all doubt is meant ot Iudca,wherin

the Iewes defircd to remaine fecurely. For af-
"

terwards, he mentions the mopmaine of bis ho.

fliMj/^whereupon the Temple was builr.Thus

then the Iewes fought to turne God out of

his office as it were, feeing they inthet ranne

forfuccour to the Egyptians and Aflynans,

then to him.

Hence let vs gather a general! doctrine, D ari„fc

tray; vatittte fhall full them away : but namely, that all our affaires fhall futceede

hee that trutteth in mee, fhall inherit the

laud, and fhall yoffeffe mine holy metm-
taine.

HEe fhewes now more at large,that which

hee touched but briefly 111 the former

verfe,namely,that when the matter flial come
to the vp fhoc,they (hall be confounded: for

the clauie, let them deliuer tbee , fignifies as

much as if he had faid; they fhall notbeaUe to

doe 11. In this verle then hee alludes to that

which he faid before, in verf.9. to wit, Thou
wenteft to Kings with thy prefents. And for

well,ifwe truft in God: but if wee reicct that,

wee are not to wonder if wee becofTcd from

poft to pillar, and carried with the violence

otdiuerstempefts.whirherwe would not. By

the holy mountain: , to which the Iewes were to

be btought againe, hee meaner that neither

life, nor none of the commodities thereof,

are to bedefired, but vpon condition that

we may therewithall inioy the true worfhip The end of
ofGod : for the end of mans life is, that God mans life.

may haue a people to call vpon his name
purely. Let our eies then be alwaies f.xcd vp-

on the honour and fcruice of our God, if

wee either defire deliuerance from rrou-

thiscaufe hee calks all the nieanes whereby bles, or to inioy life with the commodities

the lewes thought to fecure themfelues, ga- thereof.

Verf,
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Verf. 14. And he H,all fay, C*ft vp,
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t |,ey had the Lords prom.fc here for their re-

fiurr.bhng-hlockt out of the way »f my turne: and indeed it was he that brought

people, theva home in fafetic.

Vcrf. 1 y • For thusfaith he that it high

and excellent,he that inhabiteth the eter-

mtiejvhvfe name is the holy one, I dwell in

the high and holy place:v.'ith him alfo that

u ofa contrite and humbleJpirit to re-

tiiue thejpint ofthe humble, and to giue

life to them that are ofa contrite heart.

T>Ecaufe *•« promife (to wit , that tliofc

SeevcrCi;. £)who truftcti ,„ (hc L'. rd ihould poilcfle

the land) migiic fceme ridiculous, feeing

foone after they fhou.'d bebanifhcd out of

Aprtaen- their countric : therefore this fecond pro-

»Jo«. mifc is added for the little remnants lake

which yet remained. In which he promifeth

that they fhall be brought home againe into

the land ofCanaan, though for a time they

were caflout and driuen into afarreeoun-

trie. He mectcs with a doubt which might

arife, that lb the taitbfull might not be dif-

couraged during this long and tedious exile,

nor efteemc Gods promilcs to be vaine.

Some expound, That the Lord would fend

true and faithfull Prophets which lhould re-

Bioue and purge out thole offences of the

Church, wheiewith it was corrupted by falfe

prophets.and wicked gouernors. For they, as

hefhewed 1nChap.56.10. 11. were thecaufe

bftheruinc of it, and therefore they iudgc

that hcereisabetter and more deiirable e-

flate promifed. But this expofition futcs very

ill, and therefore I had rather follow the firft,

namely, that albeit the Icwes for a time were

to be depriucd of this land ,
yet the Lord

would efbbhlh them therein againc , who

will to that end command the rough wain it

tt wdtimi-oib, for their rettirne. This place

therefore agrees with that which we have

fcene in Chap.40.Li. 3.4. where the Lord
* commanded that the people fhould be c»m-

* forlid: thit their returne (hould be frutiimed:

5 ami 1h.1t the tvaiti (bomldit tlenfed. For being

yet in Babylon asinafepulcher, and thcdi-

ilancc of place very great, and the paflage

tedious, they were hardly drawnc to hope

that they fhould cuer returne againc into

their countric.

Jfjiah therefore was not lightly to pafle

ouer this matter, that fo lie might take from

them all feare of being hmdrcd m their iour-

ney, either in regard of themouruaines or

_ the fca. He fpeakes to Cyttu and Daritu then,

23X into whole niinds God would infpire a will to

*|iue the kwes both paflage, ami all necifia-

nes fit for the fame. As if he lhould fay, The
Lord will fend the Icwes fuchferuants of his

as they little thmkc of now, by whofe minl-

ftrie he will prepare the way, and brinp, back

his people. The maner offpcech whereby he

commands, hath greater vehemencie in it,

then ifhe had fpoken in the third pcrfon.

In that he bids thtmro takeaway ikefum-
bling bitci^i : he fignifies, that they ought not

to be difmayed tor th<. Jets and impediments
that lay in their way,for the Lord would eafi.

]y remoue them in his good time. Out ofiht

wayofmypeofle. Tlie hope of the returne is

included in this, namely, that after God had
brought back his people, he would againe
place tbem in the land ofCanaan. And iher-

fore howfoeuer for ought they could fee,

there was fco way nor paflage left for thern^

Hu confirmes the former fentence tou- a confimu-

ching the rcftoringof the people after tionofihe

^ captiuitie. But this vcrfe may bctwowaies f"rm« lcn"

expounded j either, that the Prophet pre-
"Dce"

uentsadoubt which mi*ht fall into y minds
of the faithfull, and fo "he mentions things

oppolltc ; or, that he drawes an argument
from Gods nature, to confirme the hearts of
the weake. That this may be the better vn-

derflood and opened: full of all we know
that our minds are olten diflraftcd by fuch

thought; as thefe,to wit, That God in deed is

intmutn, but in the meanc while thitc is a
great difimcc iciweene him and 1 1 .- and that he
little regards vs ; or clfe lets things goe at fix

and feuen in the world : or that hee cares

little or nothing for our matters. Now to

correct this imagination, the Prophet grant*

it is true that God dwelt on high, out yet dotfi

not thcrforc ceafe to behold and to goucrne
this world by his prouidence: for he is care-

ful ofmens faluations,and dwelt alfo ivut thi

cffliiied, and with tho.c that are ofa contrite

and brolcen heart. For though the Lord be
high, yet he behoideth the Jowly, as it is in
Pi: I." 13. 3. 4.and 148/. and in other places.

The other fenfe is, that God refcmblesvs
nothing at all. For we tremble in aduerfitie,

becaufe we mcafure him according to our
ownecapacitie : and thus we mutter, How can

the Lordhtlp vi,feeing vvt art onernhelmedwiih

uoubltt i Moreouer, the afflicted are for the
rr.oftpart defpifed and neglcfted. And thus

we thmkc that God is carcldle of vs, becaufe

we concciuc ofhim according to the reach of
our carnall reafon.But it is our parts toiudge
farre otherwife ofhim, and thcrforc the Pro-
phet faith, that f:t dwtl.in the keautni, to figni-

fie, that he it not fubirff it Immane affections!

for he is alwaies like hirr.felfe , and neuer
changeth his counfcll. Ashe therefore hath
once promifed to reflorc the people to thtir

former libcrtic,fo will he aliurcdlie pcrforme
it.

This expofition Iapproueof, and yet ra-

ther accept ofthefirfl, which is more ample
and copious,and alio agrees with other tefli-

monics of the holy Scriptures, where thefe

two things are often conioined , namely,
That God dwels inheauen, and yet hath re-

flect to things below : but efpecialhe of his

children, as 1 faid erewhile.

Dwelling in eiermiie.] But wegrouell on the Ob'eS.

earth, we are vnftable, and ncucr continue

flayed nor fctied in that which we haue once
Lee wr.braced-
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Why God
calieshim-

latio.i,

dwell.

imbraced: and therefore hcc feparates God
from men ; for in.him rhere is not fo much as

a lliadow of turning: lames 1.17. Contrari-

wife, wee are not fo affe&ioned, as to haue

a pcrpetuall care oner fuch as neede our

helpe.

1 dwell in the high and holy place."] The holy

place is often taken for rhe Temple; but heerc

it is taken for heauen it felfe. We fee where-

fore the Lord calks himfelfe ho!y,znd dwelling

onctdwellins 'n an high and holy
f
lace, euen that hee might

onbVh.
D
caufevs to know what difference there U be-

tite n U-isandvt, and bttaeene h'unature and

ours. Befides, we may hence collect a fpeciall

A confo. confolation, namely, that the Lord will affjfi

thepaore, yea,and dwell in the middefi of thtm, iffo

be they acknowledge their miferies. For the

wicked fhall be preffed with diuers calami-

ties; but in the meane while they ceafe not

toremaine haughtieand vnramed. Let fuch

With whom neuerlooke to haue God dwell with them : for
God will thofe that will cxpc&any comfort from him,

mull be rightly humbled,and brought low in

thcrir owne fight. But he ftoopes euen to the

dead,that by infpiring new life into them, he

may create them anew. Afterwards,he makes

exprefTe mention of the humblefrith, and con-

trite heart, to let vs vndcrftand, that thefe

promifesappeitaine to none that are rebel-

lious and flufe-necked in their afflictions,

but to fuch as hauingatlaft fubduedalllof-

tineffe of fpirit,(hall (hew themfelues humble

and meeke.

Verf. 16. Fo:' 1"bill not contend for

euer, neither will 1 be ahvaieswroth : for

thejpiritflj otddfdile before me,anilhaue

made the breath. 1

HEprofecutes the fame doctrine. For this

was an hard matter to perfwade them of,

in regard that in this tedious baniihment,

theyfeltGodas it were their enemie. It was

no eafie maite'r then for them to conceiuc

fucha tafte of this grace,as might caufe them

to take heart vnto them, and to bee of good

cheere. The Prophet therefore mectes with

this doubt, andfhewes that the euils which

they were to indure , fhould laft but for a

time,and that God would not alvaiet be nrotb.

No doubt buthee hath iufl caufe giuenhim

to be angry : but hec rather parts with his

righr, snd pardons that which he might iuft-

Jy exic"t.And thus he ioines with Gods v wath,

that moderation whenby kee comforts the faith-

fUUJefi the Jpirit fljouldftile. For albeit he rea-

fonsfrom the nature ofGod,yet this promife

is particularly direfted to the Church. Let vs

for eucr then keepe this point in our remem-

brance in our exrreameft anguifhes; rhatfo

we may not thinke that Gc^J will ftand to

contend or to plead the cafe with vs.

When he lairh thatGod is vvroih: it is by

way ofyecldingfomuch vnto vs,in refpeft of

theweaknefleofourflefh : for in aduerfitie

we can conceiue rro otherwife of God,but as

ofan angry Iudge : and no queftion it is pro-

fitable for vs to bee touched with this fee-

ling, which ought to bring vs to repentance.

He profe-

cotes the

fame matter

{till.

In wrath
Ooiftlll

remembers
mcrcie.

Thisphrafe of fpeechthen muft wholly bee
referred to our weakeneffe , and not vnto
God.

For the Spirit (hall be clothed againe.'] Heere

he renders a reafon wherefore the Lord will

not contend for euer:but this place is diuerf-

ly expounded. Among other expofitions, this

feemes to agree belt; that the Spirit it clothed.

with the body, as with a garment. In which
regard, the body alfo is called the Taberna-
cle or dwelling place ofthe Spirit. If we re-

ceiue this exposition, there will be a double
fenfe: forfomc referre this place to the laft

refuri eftion, and fay, that the foule (hall bee
clothed : that is to fay, after it fhall depart
from the body, fhee fhall returne the fecond
time into it, as into her houfe. And thus it

fhould be an argument from the greater to
the lefl'e, thus ; I will raife the dead bodies

:

wherefore then fhould not I put you intoa
better eftate, though you feeme as good as

dead ? The other lenfe which fome others

follow, will be better, and lefie conftrained:

for this interpretation touching the laftre-

furreftion, feemes far remote from the fcopc

of the text.

/ haue compaffed the Spirit in with the body^\

As ifhee fhould fay ; It is I that haue created

men; you muft thinke that I will haue a care

of them then. But Ifhould thinke that the

Prophet mounts higher: for he teacheih that

the Lord handles vs thus mildly and graci-

oufly, becaufc hee knowes and is well ac-

quainted with our frailtie and infirmities.

This doftrine is confirmed vnto vs by many
other places ofthe Scriptures; bucamongft-
thertflt, outof Pfal.roj.i3,i4,ij. Euen as a
father pitieth his owne children , fo is the

Lord companionate ouer fuch as fcare him.

He knowes whereofwe be made, he remem-
bers we are but dtift. Man is like to graffe,he

florifhethas a flower of rhe field. InPfal.78.

38,39. it is faid in the lame fenfe; But he being

mercifn/iforgaue their iniquities^tnd deflrohd them

not. he often called backj his anger, andfitffered

not hit whole difpltafurt to arife:fir he remtmbrtd

they were but fitfh, and* vvinde that pajjetha.

way, andreturneth not againe. And me ihinkes

the Prophet meant thus much in this place,

as if the Lord fhould haue faid; What would
I doe trying my force againft a little wind*,

or breath; or againft aleaft, orgraffe, which

vanifheth in a moment, and withers away
as foone as it hath felt the heate of the

Sunne ?

Some expound the ye.rbc'laato\,ShaUfaiU:

and this agrees well enough to this place; for

our Spirit muft ncedesfaile, as foone as the

Lord doth begin to maniieft his power a-

gainft vs: Pfal.104.19. Bat not to fland vpon

the fi^nification of the words, we fee,I hope,

what the Prophets meaning is : for he fhewes

that God{pares vs, and vfeth great Ienitie to-

wards vs,in correcting our vices, becaufehe

refpe&s our infirmity,aud meanes to fupport

and relieue it.

Vcrf. 17. For his wicked coue-

tottfnejfe, Iam angry with him, andhatte

fmitten
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fmittenhmi : Ibid me .in.i\)>.u angry,jet

hiw:nt an:tr,.!.;J t:i, >:e.l.ifter the way of
bis oifxe heart.

AcompUinr. TJEre he ccmplaincs of the defperatcob-

tJftmicie of the people, and ihewesthat

the Lord had exceeding liilrcauk tcpunilli
'

them thus : lo asthcy could notcomplainc

ofbisoucr great fcueii tic.

Foriiilujli] Qthcrs turnc ir,For hisaua-

rice.And in thisfenfcif you vnderflandit of

auaricc, it is by a figure called Synecdoche,

taken as a pan tor the whole. For couetouf-

ticllc is the roote from whence other vices

fpring. But we may take it generally for all

lufts. For the Lord was wroth againftfo ma-

ny wickcdncffcs, wherewith the Iewcs were

flaincd : and pumfhed them feuefdy for

them. But he fpeakes exprcfly of Iuft,to (hew

that they were chaftilcd, not lb much for

their manifclr. and open finnes. as for thac

they were pultie before God. For this fufficeth

to all mens condemnation, that God is the

Iudge of thoughts. So as he will not onely

punifh notorious iniquities, but alio the fe-

crct inordinate and wicked lufts and affecti-

ons of the heart. Betides, hec aduertilcth

them that, they arc luftly (mttftt*: that by

feeling their guiltinclfe, they might hum-
blicfue for pardon.

I bane fmiitett ban, andhid my felj .] The
meaning of thefc words is, that his grace

floodafarreoff and was bidden from them

for a time. But he fpeakes according to our

opinions. For we apprehend God as an ene-

micandangrie with vs, when hepuniihcth

our offences, as we haue faid before. And
doubtlcfTcitisneedefullwe lhould thus con

-

ceiue ofhim and apprehend him, that there-

by we may be brought to acknowledge our

finnes: which wewillneuer do in good ear-

ned, neither will wc be effecluallie touched

with the horror of them, vnleffcweconfider

and be affuredly perfwaded in our minds and

confidences that we haue thereby prouoked

the wrath ofGod againft vs. Now as it is ex-

pedient that we be brought to repentance

Beware of by thismcancs, yet let vs beware that we be

being ouer. not ouerwhclmed with forrow, in imagining
whelmed by either that God is irreconcihable, or that he
«fptra'e.

W1jj ]iauc nornore co Joe with vs. Thus then
rrow.

theProphetmitigates thefc exccillue fcares,

and forbids vs to meafure God according to

our owne elJ. For albeit he chaften vs, yet

ceafcthjbc not to beare a gracious loue and

fatherlJKaffcfiion towards them whom he

hath adopted.

Butm went his way.] This is the rebellion

which the Prophet taxeth and reproucs,

namely , that the people amended not by

their ftripes, but obfhnately pcrfeuered in

their wickednes : and therefore he lhcwes

they were grownc part cure, in regard the

violent remedies which God vfed could not

bring them back into the right way.
*

restore comfort vnto bim, and to tbjfe

th.it l.tmcnt him.

THc Lord here on the contrari; magnifies Ourm.u.
his mcrcie, in regard that he i> fauorable diei "KJ

to this fo obflinatc and rebellious a people,
JjJJj'ij'y

and in preuentingdiemoffaismeerc boun- M „ c ,,, CUC11 |

ticand compallion. As ifhclhould fay, 1 luuc v, by hn
indeuorcd to bring them to repentance by S'*u '

my rods and chaftilcments, eu;n whileft they

purfucd their hifts : but they haue lhcwtd
thcmfelucs obfinate and incorrigible, (b as I

haue fpent all my labour invamc. 1 might
therefore (if I i*ould) iuftly deflroy them,

yet had I rather heale and fauc them. But this

can not be effected vhlcfle I manifeft my
great and infinite mcrcie. Well, 1 will there-

fore withdraw my corrections. You fee then

that our Prophet by degrees amplifies and
lets forth Gods mcrcie, whom he brings in as

a careful Phyfition, bethinking hnnfcit of the

apteft and fitted medicines to cure this peo-

ples maladies. But thcy-arc inciirablc,vnlclfi;

the Lord prcuent vs lor his owne mcrcic and

truths fake. Let his rods be neucr fo lharp

and biting, yet can they not draw vs to re-

pentance, vnlcffc the Lord wotkc it in vs by

his holy Spirit. Alas! without it wee are in _ .

danger to grow the more obftinateand hard
E). j __

hearted. In this people therefore we may be- 8. 9 . , -?. „,

hold the image of mans corrupted nature, anil is.

therein the better to take knowledge ofour Chap.crs.

owne obflinacie and rebellion againft God
;

as alfo what remedies are the meeteft to

heale our fpirituall ficknelfes : fo as being

fick, nay halfe dead, yet wee may recouer

health, and be broughc into the right way,

and therein remaine.

Our Prophet lliewcs herewitha!l,thatper- perfeueranee
fiuerancc in a good courfe is the only worke tlie only

ofGod, whereupon followes a great confola- worke of

tion, which yet wee cannot haue, nor faith Go<**

neithcr,if repentance be vvantingifor fuch as

are notatoddes with themlelues in regard of
their finnes, can neuer conceiue ought but

Gods wrath, terrors, and defpaire. Wecaic
carcfullie to obferue the order then which
liaiab kecp'es heere ; for he doth not raihly

adde a confutation to the healing, becaufe fuch

as recouer their health, do therewithall reco-

uer ioy ofheart, whereof they were before

depriued.

When he addes, and to theft that lament bim;

he fcemes efpeciallie to note out the fahh-

full who were few in number, as it appear cs

by the Prophets complaints, who make (harp

and bitter inueftiucs againft the drouzines

wherewith this people waswhollie paffeffed.

He fpeakes to thofe then who being guiltie

of common offences, were conftrained to

weepe in regard ofthe griefe which preffed

themneere : and lamented not only the cala-

mines of the people, but alfo in pitiful! fore

mourned vnder the fenfc of Gods wrath,

whileft others plunged themfelucs in their

voluptuoufnes.

Vcrf. 1 8. Ihauefeene his veaies and Vcrf. 19. 1 create thefrutt ofthe lift

wiH heale htm : I mil Uade him alfo and to bepeace .-peace to them that arefarre

Eee 2 of:
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ef, and to them that are mere, faith the ragingfea, that cannotreJt,whofi waters

Lordyfar Ifyillhealehita. caftvy mire and dirt.

Anexcxfi. T^His is the explication of the former fen-

liooot'ihe" *- tcnce,namely,by what mcanes the Lord

former fen- would tonfiri this people,to wit,by promising

<tnce an<j offering them peace; for by the/r«;> ofthe

lipi , he Signifies, that they {hall heare fuch

good newes of peace, as Shall reuiue and re-

joice their hearts. And,as I take it,he fpeakes

of the publishing of that peace, which was

committed firft to the Prophets, then to the

Apoflles, and other Miniftefs of rheGofpell:

as" Saint Paul teacheth,z.Cor.5.20. Wee are

Ambafladors for Chnft(faith he) and doc be-

feechmen to be reconciled vnto God.
* The repetition of the word peace, femes

not onely for the greater confirmation,

butit alfo Signifies atontinuall progrefle of

it.As ifhe Should lay;You heare nothing now
but terrible threatnings : the doctrine of

grace andfaluation is as good as buried : for

you arc vncapcable of it-; yourobftinacic is

fuch, that you muft bee thundered againft

with terrors and menaces : but one day I will

reftore vnto you the doctrine ofpeace, and I

will open the lippes of my Prophets, which

fliall puplilh the fame in your eares.

To thufe that arefane off.] This was added in

regard the people, who were carried away

captiue, thought that thefe things appertai-

ned not vnto the, becaufe they werefane off,

but fuch as were left in the Country, might

happily inioy this fruit; for their exile was

vnto them as a kind of reicctioh.But the Pro-

phet protcftsjthat euen they (hal tafte of this

grace, though they be farre remote. Laftjy,the

effect is added,narcely, that God would htale

the people : that is to lay, would keepe them
fafe andfound.Hence we gather that which I

touched but erewhile, to wit, that whatfoc-

uer appertained to the true and perfect fe-

licitie of the Church , is the free gift of

God.
It feemes Sain: Vaul had an eye to this

place,in Eph.2.17. where he faith, that Chrift

hath brought peace to thole which were neere,

and to thofe a farre off. Now hce fpeakes of

Iewes and Gentiles : for the Iewes were neere,

becaufe God had made a couenant with

them; arid the Gentiles were farre'bff, in re-

Obiect. gafd tney na(* no Parc in l 'ns c°uenant. But

itfeemes our Prophet fpeakes onely of the

Iewes? Ianfwere, that the Apofllc retaines

Anf. t]ie Prophets true mcaning,if all be well con-

sidered : for the Iewes are laid to be farre off

heere, becaufe they feemed to bebanifhed

put frojri the houfe of the Lord : and in this

refpeft their condition was like to that ofthe

Gentiles. Seeing then that during the time

oftheir baniihment, there was no difference

betweene them and the Gentiles, Saint Paul

had iuft caufe to put them both in one ranke,

and therefore makes them paires : and thas

applied that to the Gentiles which our Pro-

phet had laid touching the Iewes : as in like

nianer he applies the place of Hofea, Chap.i.
*
10. to the Gentiles:Rom.9.i6.

Verf.ao. But the wicked axe like the

TJAuing fpoken of that peace which the A .

*-*faithfull(houId inioy, he on the contra- tiona"ainiT

rie denounced againft the wicked continu- the nicked,

allwarre andperpetuall troubles, and gar-

boiles ofconfeience, wherewith they Should

be vexed- And the rather, that the faithful!

for their parts might the better prize this ex-

cellent benefit ofptace : as alfo,that the wic-

ked might know, that this peace is fo promi-
fed to Gods children, that their condition
{hall no whit be bettered by it. But in regard

thefe doe often Vainly and fallly pretend the
name ofGod,and glory in'it as a cloke to co-
uer their wickedneffe withall ; therefore the
Prophet ihcweSjthat they {hall haue no caufe
toreioiceheerein, or to attribute any thing
tothemfelucsinregardof this promile ; be-
caufe they can haue no part in this peace. It

ihould bee liftle to their good then, though
God {hewed mercy to his people, receiued
them intofauour; orthathee gauemenau-
thoritie to publish peace vnto them.
This Similitude of thefeajs elegant and ve-

rie fit to exprelfe thedifquietnes of thewic-
ked.For thefea troubles it feife, and is tolled

with hideous tempefts,though the.windcs be
calme : the wanes iuftle one againft another
with great violence, and breake with a verie

terrible noife : andfo the wicked are vexed
with a fecret wormc, which cleaueth faft to

their confidences; for they are in continual! •

terrors,by reafon of the gnawing and flings

thereof, which is a torment that furmounts
all the reft,and the molt cruell hangman that

is to be found in the whole world. The furies

of hell harrie and purfue the wicked,not with

burning Torches, as the Poets faine; but
through angui(hes ofcofcience,and y tormet

oftheir wilfullrebellion:foreuery one ofthe
is affrighted, and extremely tortured by his

owneiniquitic : their wicked cogitations a-

maze them , and caufe them to rage , and
the guilt and fcruples of their confeiences a-
ftoniSh them.He hath very aptly then compa-
red the wicked to the raging [ea.He that would
efcape and auoid thefe tempefts and horrible

boiling of fpirit : Jet him beware how hee re-

iects this peace which the Lord offers him.
There is no meane betweene thefe two : for

vnlclTc wee abandon all ourlufts, to enter-

taine this peace,we muft of neceifitie be con-
tinually tormented and vexed after an hor-

rible maner. -%

m
Verf. 2 1 . There is no peace,[Mh nsy

God,to the wicked.

rT~He Prophet confirmes the former fen- ,

* tence,namely,thatthe wicked {hall gaine
t { "of,he**

nothing in feeking this peace ; for they Shall former de-

haue alarums rung in their eares on euerie nunciatioa.

fide; and in regard that God makes warre vp-

onthem, therefore they {halibut lofe their

labour to hope for peace. I grant the wicked
would with all their hearts inioy peace, yea
they much defirc it. Fpr what feckc they clfe
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Whjt COIltfe

tbcwicked
uketo at-

tiinc pcice.

in tins world, but tobefecurcd,andtorockc

their confcicnces afjeepe, that they may take

their fill of plcafurcs, and giuc thcmlelucs o -

tier without chcckc, vntoall lalciuiou.'nclle.

They indcuor to baniflifruihcmal thoughts

of Gods ludgements , and would fainc be-

comc fcnflcH'c : and thele they take to be the

true menus whereby to obtaine peace ; but

they (lull ncucr this way inioy itjtof till they

be reconciled vntoGodinChrift, their con-

fcicnceswillcuct be galling them, and they

ihali not ccafc to be molcftcd with the adu-

lations thereof. And thus lice brings in God
the oncly author of peace, who by this ter-

rible lenience, takes from the kwes their

peace, andcalleshim'j;">W; oppoftoe ita-

painft their vainc glory, who fa lily coucrcd
themfclues vndcr Inch titles. For they could
not be laid to haue any knowledge of God,
whileftthcy reicifted bith his Prophet and
doctnnc:and therefore Ifaiah is bald by Godi

cxprclle commandimiat , to proclajiuc open
warrc againft them.

m
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THE LVIII. CHAPTER.

A j-lji»e

go:i:r.

Cric fins

elpargner.

Vcr f. I . Cry aloud, /part net : lift vp
thy voice like a trumpet , and fl.'c-x my
people their tranfyrejfions , and to the

houfe oflucoh their/inner.

5jj^ His prefent Chapter

was ill diuided, in

regard this is knit

vnto the former: fo

as ifwe will viidcr-

iland the Prophets

meaning,wee muft

leacie this as if

there were no bre-

kingoff. //.*«;> hath

teftifiedthat the people Ihouldbc fochafti-

fed, that yetfome hope of peace remained

fot them. Now hce confirmes this doctrine,

and tcacheth that the Lord hath charged

him re cry out of the throte, or as wee com-

monly fay in our fpecch, with open throte.

To what end ? Forlboth , to (hew the people

tkeirfiunei. Neither fpeakes hee onely of the

tiftinaipofthevotit, butof thatvehemencie

and feucntic of fpecch ( whereof hypocrires

Hand efpcciaily in ncedjas ifGod thundered

vpon them from heauen. For they flatter

themfclues in their vices,ifthey be not roun-

Jy dealt withall, and bee forced to come into

the lightmay, no good is to bee done vpon

them, vnlciic they bee laid vpon with maine

blowes.

Where he addes, fptre not : ir is a forme of

fpecch much vied among the Hebrcwes ; /

ff>tal^e,and n-iUnot bold my ftace:i% we alfo com-
monly fay;Cry without ceafing.We haue told

you that the Prophet fpeakes not hcere

limply of thefound ofthe voice, but fignifiesa

fharpe & biting kind of reprthcn(ion,where-

with hypocrites muft be galled to the quicke:

as for example, if the Prophets lhould onely

propound the Law of the Lord, and fliew

wherein the rule of a well ordered life con-

lifts, ftiould fall into the praile of Gods wor-

fliippc , and without any vehemencie re-

prooue iniquities; what would hypocrites

haue been the better for fuch a cold manner
of preaching? For their confeiences are fo

drowfic, that they cannot be awakened, but

with kud and fhnlhntj. A cold maner ofprea-

ching then would doc them no good, vnlefle

they were fharply prefTcd and thundered vp-
on with terrible threats.

Saint 'Paul (imitating the Prophets) ha-
iling proucd all mankind guiltie and worthy
ofdeathjhcrifeth vpwirh great vehemencie,
againft fuch as had fomc appearance of ho-

linefTc, and yet abufed Gods patience. Be-
hold, faith he, thou art called a lew, and re-

flcftin the Law, and glorieft in God, thou
knoweft his will, and appioueft the things

that are excellent, being inflrufted in, the

Law. Thou takeft vpon thee to be a leader of
the blind, a light to fuch as arc in darkncfTc,

an inftructer of the ignorant, and an mil ru-

cfer of them that lacke ditcrction, hauinga
forme ofknowledgeSc off truth in the Law.
But thou which teacheft orhers,teachcft thou
not thy felfc ? thou thac'preacheft another
mould not ftealc, yet doeft thou fteale ? &c.
Rom.i. Againft fuch,in concltifion, hee de-

nounced iudgement, and the horrible ven-
geance of God; becaufe they abufed Gods
goodnefie, and gloried in his name in vaine.

Likewife in this place the Prophet taxcrh the
Iewesin particular, who gloried in the name
of the Lord, and in themeane while rofevp
in armes againft him.

This is the courfc then that muft be taken
with hypocrites, who content themfclues

with an outward maske of hoiincflc, if wee
mcane to difcharge our duties profitably,and
as we ought. Andeucnas the Lord hath ex-

creifed his Prophets in this combat, fomuft
wee alfo at this day be in like maner exerci-

fed; that we may not feare the faces of hypo-
crites, nor content our felues to haue repro-

ucd them lightly, in two or three words, Lut

to ay aloud with might and mainc againft

them.

But, may fomc (ay, If the Lord command
fuch to be rcprouedfor their /iiincs,to whom c '3 'c**

he promifcth peace, then no doubt but his

meaning was toleauc them feme hope of fal-

uatiomand yet it is out ofqueftion, that this

Ipcech is directed to the reprobates, againft

whom before he proclaimed open war. I an-

fwcre,thc faithfull were then tew in number

:

for a Imali remnant only imbraccd this peace

which was offered them. When Jjaiah then

giueshopcofapeacc ncerehand, he had re- *

fpeft to that littlefleece .• when he proclaimed a

warrc, that was to terrific the multitude, who
Eec 3 were
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were reuolted from God,and contemned all

admonitions. For the ftate ofthe people was

fuch that nothing was found nor pure a-

mong them , as we haue feene in chap.i.'.i.

He mentions the houfe ofJacob, in regard

rhc molt ofthe people were corrupted. Now
this diftin&ion in the Prophets Sermons is

diligently to be noted of vs,in that they now
fpcake to the whole bodie of the people:and

by and by reftraine their fpeech to a fmall

number of the faithful!. But it is not without

a very ftiarpe and biting reproch that hee

calles thofe foj/wp/V.and the children of la-

mb-.which were degenerate from their origin

nall.and had (hanicfully reuolted from the

faith of the Patriarks. This therefore is a

yielding of fo much to rhem: but with a

plainemocke. As if he (hould fay, There are

no deferts at all of theirs which ftiall priui-

ledge them from hearing their ownc.

Verfe.2. Yet theyfeeke mee daily,and

•prill knowmy waies, euen as anatton that

didrtghteouflie,and had notforfaken the

fiatutes oftheir God: they aske ofme the

ordinances ofinftice:they frilldraw neere

vnio GW.faying.

A pretenti-

on to an ob
ieftion.

Cen.vf.i.

TJE meant here to take from hypocrites all

* -*occafions of replies, for they had their

exceptions readie, We fcare, ferue, loue,and

ftcke God with our whole hearts.Wherefore

blanicft thou vs as if we were infidels? For we
would thou ftiouldeft wel know we order our
liucs according to the ordinances ofthe law.

But to meete with this obieftion, hec denies
that they doe any thing purely or firtcerelie

:

but that all is hypocritical/, andfrom the teeth

outward; and therefore God who chieflie

requires ape/fed heart, reiefts fuch a fained

feruice.

And wee are to obferue the order which

the Prophet here followcs. For hauing pro-

claimed open warre againft the wicked and
hypocrites,henow feuerely reprooues them,

and ftripes them quite of their fained prc-

tence,vnder which they fliadowed thefelues.

For thus they were to be handled and to bee

ferreted out of their lurking holes : other-

Wife doclrinc would profit them but little or

nothing.Which order as al the faithful are to

obferue in regard of others ; fo ought euery

one to applie this doftrine to his feueral vfe,

that he may not pleafc nor flatter himfelfc

in his vices, left he deceiue his owne heart,

or fuftcr hiinfelfe to be (educed by the illusi-

ons ofthediuell. Let euery one bring with

him a pure and an vpright hearr,ifhe mcane
to profit in the pure doctrinej and to be ac-

ceptable to his God. \
Moreouer, although ffa'tah attributes to

thefc difiemblers and difloyall fome kind of

come 'o bee holinefle : yet he againe taxeth them with a
fitedthat", verie bitter flout, asifhee lhould fay, Your
meanes to impudent boafting is accompanied with too

word!
Dyte

manifcftanobftinacicAndthusitisnoton-
ly aplaine mocke, but there is a complaint
mingled therewith, for prefuming to feme

How he
oujht

God in hypocrifie. Whereas if their fliewes

wercrightlie examined,, and that the whole
courfe of their liues were uifficiently fifted,it

would be found that their hearts were rarrc

remote from God.
Theyasl(e of me.] Thofe who thinkc that

hypocrites doe here complaine ofGod, and
rife vp againft him as it were to pleadc the
matter with him, haue not rightly conceiued
ofthe Prophets meaning. I confeffe we Dial

fee this hereafter: but befote that he plucks
ofFfrom them that maske of fained hohneflc.

Hauing laid then that theyfought God dailie,

as ifnothinghadbin deerer to them then re-

ligion, he prolecutes the fame fentence, and
farth, that tkey ail(ed ofhim ordinances o/iu-
ftice, to the end they might honour God,and
follow an vpright courfe of life ; to wit,when
they made ihew to burnc with zcale.

And no queftion but the Prophet here re-

cites the chiefeft exercifes of the faithfull,

which fometimes hypocrites in appearance
feeme to imitate. Now the maine point of
truegodlincfle confifts in feeking to Gods
rcuealcd will,that our conuerfation may bee
fquared according to the rules which hec

''•giues, and to depend vpon his facred mouth.
But the hypocrites doe counterfeit this in

fuch wife, that forthe moft part they feeme
to pra&ife that which appertaincs to Gods
worrtiip in an higher meafure then the faith-

fulJ.

Verf. 3. Wherefore haue wee fafied,

and thou feefl it not ? Wee haue punt-

fhed our felues , and thou regardefl tt

not. 'Behold, in the day ofyour faflyou
milfeekeyour mil, and require allyour
delfts.

IlJEepaflcth on further in the fame argu- He flill pr*.

» ^menr, and faith, that befides this hypo- <««"«« 'he

crifie which thus blindes thofe thatferue God nXtTn^hl.
to the halues, pride doth fo fuperabound in and in the

them, that they dare in plaine termes. ma^t ncxr vcrft.

eppofitian againfl God himfelfe : and when hee
prefieth them neere, they burft forth into
complaints, as if he offered them great wrong.
As if they fliuld haue faid; Haft thou anyrea-
fon to reieft our feruices, fafts, and praiers ?

Wherefore ftiouldft thou not accept ofthem?
Canft thou in cquitie fuffer vstopunifliour
felues thus for nothing > Hee hath already

granted to the hypocrites fome fhew ofholi-
nefle, whereby they deceiued the world : but
now he (hewes that rhey were befotted, and -

ready to burft with pride inwardly , vnder
pretence of their painted workes,with which
they tfioughtto fatisfie God, and in regard
thereof,outfaced the Prophets, and flattered

themfelues in their wickedneffes, namely, in

their infidelitie, rebellion, and obftinacica-

gainft God; diftruft, crueltiej deceit, and op-
preffion.Thefe were light matters with them,

and they thought they might eafilie purge

themfelues ofthem, by fafimgs and fuch bo-
dily exercifes:for thefc were their goodly me*
rits in which they imagined the whole wor-

ship
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The reafon

Why God •

regarded not
thekwci

Ihip ofGod confiftcd, and by which thry ho-

ped robcaMblued rioni all ilicirfinncs. And
thus they fliaincd at a t;nat, and made no
twines to lwallow a CamcLkMac.23.14.

Bat it the lewes lud oncly been fucb,

anj that the woild were now grownc bct-

tcr,thcn lhould we be inforccd to leckcout

examples htcrcotfarrc hence: but feeing we
lianc experience cucry day of the likedca-

bne w c need not fpend much time in the cx-

poiKion ofthrt text.

Bolides, this complaint may as well be re-

ferred to the word as to the power ofGod.
For the Lord nidgcih hypocrites both waics.

Fuft, he rcprooucs them by his word : and
iccond!ic,hc punnhcth their wicked obftina-

cie. This may then be referred as well to his

corrections, as to the former reprehenfion.

But yet 1 had rather icfcrrc it to the word:
andltl.inke that the hypocrites who vaun-

ted of their falls, are here rebuked foroppo-
(ingtbefe cxcrcii'cs againft the Prophets ad-

monitions. As if foriooth they had been the

true feruants of God, and that they were
wrongfully rcprooued.

Anther ami of their mind who thinke

that the people complainc ofGod for vfing

them lo leucrely in this their baniihmenc.

But I rather thinke they complaine of the

Prophets ofGod, who as they thought, re-

buked them too lharpelie. For the lewes

would needs be held for zealous and dcuout
men, and could not endure that any lhould

condemne them of impietie or imquitie.

And for this caufc the Prophet difcouers

their affections ; & tels them that they ftrouc

againftGod: thatfo they might know they

had not to doc with a mortall man.
In the fecond part of the verfe (in the

perfon ofGod) he refutes the vermes which
the hypocrites proclaimed with found of
trumpet. The reafon is, becaufethcy ncucr
made any reckoning,touching f futtiagojfof

their froward and carnal! affections, nor be-

gan not at the denial! ofthemfelues Forbee
condemnes them elpecially for being giuen

to their hifts: and then mentions certaine

particular vices; Whence wee may gather,

that they were touched with no catc of re-

pentance.

Verf. 4. Bebold,yeefafttoftrtfe and

debate,and to finite with thefiflof'foic-

keduejfe :yeejljall notfaft ^jyecdoe to

daj,to makejour voice to be heard «botie.

THis verfe muft be ioyned to the former.

For in regard the Lord brought in the

hypocrites complaining ofy Ptophets vchc-

mencic and iharpcnctle in the hi It member

:

now in this fecond he ycelds a reafon where-

fore the Lord regarded not their fafis and o-

ther workes : namclic,becaufe none of thefe

things proceeded from a pure affection of
the heart. Now he thewes what their hearts

were by the fruites: for he brings them to

the commandements of the fecond table,

whereby it is caiie to difecrne what wee are

within.

Thcpuiitic of the heart manifefb it felfe

in an vpright conuciiing with our neigh-
bouis,andin abftcining trom all fraud and
violence. Thefe arc y hucly rcprcfcnutiont
of a pure affection : without which Godrc-
iccts,yca abhorrcs all cxtcrnall fcruices. For
where deceit, extortions and robberies haue
the lull Ecope,it isrr.oft certaine that there

the fcare otGod hath no place at all. Hcre-
prochetfa the hypocrites then that vndcr co-

lour of their /jjlttgi. they took the greater li-

bertic to oppiefle their brethren, and to

follow their lufis the more freely. Wee
haue experience of this cucry day: for manic
faff, notoncly to obtainc pardon for their

fraudes, and thefts, and Jibcrtie to play the

thecucs the more -freely; but alio that du-
ring the time ofthcirfafts

3
theymay haue the

better lcifure to caft ouer their reckonings,

to readc their bils and obligations, to count
what gaines are come in by their vfune, and Vfarii.

to deuile waies how to in tangle the goods of
their debters within their nets. And there-

fore for the molt our hypocrites put off this

bufinefTc vntill Lent, and to the fet falling Lent,

daicsjand fuch as are the moft notorious

hypocrites, will hearc manic MalTcs cucry

daie, that vnder pretext of religion,thcy may
plot their cofenages and treacheries with

more freedome,rhac fo no man may come to

interrupt them. Laft of all, the Prophet re-

jects their fads, notwithftanding the high
account vyhich they made ofthem; becaule

bymeanes hereof, Gods wrath was the mere
prouoked.

And by and by after he alfo reiects their c .
fc

pnyeri : whence it appeares(as we haue more
proucs no

largely (hewed vpon the firfl Chapter) that feruice.but

God apprpues no fcruices ac all, vnleflc they 'hat which

psoceed from the fincere affection of the P™ "?65
,-

heart. Truly there is no facrificeraore excel-
ce're'arFe&i**

lent then prtyer, and yet wefcenotwithftan- on of the
ding that the impuritie of the heart pollutes heart,

and dcGJcs all our prayers. Morcouer, in re-

gard that fafts are vfuallie ioined with pray-
er

1

, the Prophet takes it for granted, for in-
F,n ' n^a «*

deed, it it a dependance ofprayer. He forbids Prayer,

fuch kind ofmen then to make folemne pray-
ers with fafts, becaule they ftiall gaine no-
thing thereby, ynkflcperaduenture that the

Lord will punifh them the more feuerely for

it. And hence we gather (as we haue faid be-

fore) that y Lord rejects all cxtcrnall works,
if the true feare ofhis Maieftie goes not be-
foi c.

The fait which was in vfe among the lewes T[ie IeWM
is not here in it felfe condemned, as ifit had fait not con-
bin a fuperftitious ceremonie, but the abufe demned in

of it,& vaine confidence in it. Which we are " le"e*

well to obferue: for we muft goe another way
to worke with the I'aptfts, if we lhould {rand

to reproue their fafts, which arc meercly fu-

perftitious, in regard they are tied to certain

daies and times, as if the reft of the yeere ic

were lawfull to cram their bellies. They alfo FalWPa-

hold flefh tobevncleanc, and inthemcanc p
f

s

et
^"

orl
r

while frulfe themfelues vp to the throates
iup" lon*'

with iunckets, & delicate raeates. In a word,

iffobc theycate and drinke their tils only

once in the day when they keepe their fa ft,

£ 6 e 4 they
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is no (eruice

of God.

they thinke then they haue 'done a worke of

fapcrcrogation. Seeing then that there is

nothing mall that which they doe that may
beapproucd of, wee may (implie condemne
them.But ifaiahs difpute was in another kind:

for the fart which the Icwes obferued was

laudable in it felfe, becaufe God had inftitu-

ted it, Leuit 13.27. and 16.29.30. But the falfe

opinion only was condemned. As for the Pa-

pifts, wee mult condemne not only their falfe

opinion, but the infiitiitioxef theirfaftsalfo, in

regard it is wicked. The Papifts ioine toge-

ther with the Iewcs in this,namely, that they

thinke God beholding to them for it, and in

that they thinke to merit by it. But a faft a-

lone is no feruicc of God,ncither is it requi-

red in it lelfc as other works commanded in

the law; but ic is an outwaid action, as an
handmaid vnto prayer ; and is profitable ei-

ther to tame the flelh,orto teftifie our humi-
liation. As when wefeele our felues guiltie,

fo hypocrites haue skill to bow and hang
downethc head as if they were brought low
with faintnes,or to (ignifie fome vaine appea-

rance of humilitic. His meaning was there-

fore to taxe thefe fuperftitious geftures

wherein hypocrites are wont to place a kind

ofholindle.

Sackcloth and tfbrt were added to fading When Gck-

then chiefhe.whcn they made folemne pro •

c '° r

jj

and

feflion oftheir repentance: for theycouered chicrtiein

them! clues with fackcloth, and laid aih.es v ie.

vpon their heads. God approuedthis as an
holie and laudable exercife. And wealfofec

that the Prophets fummoning the people to

repentance,haue called them to fackcloth and

<«/i*i,Ioel.i.ij. But as we haue formerly faid

thatfafting is not here condemned in it felfj

no more doth Iftiah condemne thefe exter-

nal! rites ; only he rebukes hypoctites for

feparating the truth from the ligncs.

If any lhall aske, whether fackcloth and Qu*R.

wedefire God in the day ofour aduerfitie allies agree to our times or no: I anfwere, Anf"

I-.iHitutions

ofCaluinV

that hee would turne his wrath away from vs.

But he that would be further inftru&ed tou-

ching this pointjlct him rcfort to our Inffitu-

tions, Lib 4. Chap.12. Sed.14.1j.16.17. and
there he (hall find a more ample difcourfe

both concerning the vfe and end of it.

that they are things indifferent, which may
alfo bevfed to edification. And yet it is not
needful to vfe fuch (hadowes now in the light

oftheGofpel, which hath brought vs greater

hbertie. Herewithall wc are alfo to note the

difference which is betweene the Eaftcrne

people who vfe many ceremonies : and the

Verf.<>. Is it fuch afafl that I haue Wefterne,who are much more (paring there-

ehofen, th*t a wan [Smtldaffill hisfettle in
»
fo as ifwcc ihoul(i imitate them, it would

for adah ardtohangdownehisheadlike bc
['^ ^aa^T ,

amay-game
>
or

,

aP,(h.,'
, ,<*>, r- • \ t

tncks.And yet this hinders not them who are
a biuntfl, ; and to lye downe tnfcc^leth deflrous t0 confe(rc the ir faults •, to clothe

and afhes? wilt thou call thisafafiing, themfelues in vile rayment after themaner

Aeonfirma.
lionottlv;

tonfirmjtU

or an accentable day vnto the Lord ?
>n3; •• -

.

HE confirmes the former ftritence, Stnil

ihewesthac God neither approues^nor
condemnes fading in it felfe further thSfi

when it is applied to the right eod. Now his

meaning was notvtterly to aboJifhfcibutthe

wicked abufc of ic, to wir, when nieriput hefc

lines in it, and cither in defpifingo* negle-

cting true godlinc's, they thinke that the bo-

dilie exercife alone fufficeth.' For hypocrites

ere euer wont to mr.ke the moll they can of

their externall ceremonies,and that no leffe.

of the penitents , who craued pardon and
mercie.

«4n acceptable fail."] From hencewe obferuc

that fafls-wcrc celebrated whe folemne pray-

ers were'made ; and that all the Church was

aiTemblcd together. For farting is but the
Fil ftj no,he

handmaid ofprayer, as wc haue (hewed be- handmaid
fore; and wee alfo fee that Chrift addesit ofp:ayer.

thereunto, Matth. 17. 11. It is not inrtituted

then in regard of it felfe, but tends to ano-

ther end.

Verf. 6. Is hot this the fasting that

•then if thry were fatisfaaions to appeafe Ihaue'chofe^to loofe thebands ofkicked-
God withall.Now in regard tnat men accor- . .i re J 1 1 , .7 /
r , 1 ,. j r . r^ ± nes, to takeoff the beame burthens, anA
htng to their headmes dare ot themfelues de- ;

v •" _
, , ,

fine what Gods feruice is, he thcrfore brings
' t0 let ;$W opprejjed goefree, and that yee

,v.i backe expreflie to his own difinition ofir, break* eueryyoke?
co.the end our reafdn may not giue fentenee

that a thing is right, vnlefle wc be firft aflii

Terirliat he approuesofit:forhowfoeUermcn
pleafe themfelues,and be highly conceited of
their owne vndeiltandings, andmaleperthc
vauntthereof, yet the Lord reiecrs and ab-

horres fuch pride; for he referues it in his

owne power ro ma!(e-cti,sice of that which he
likes bed, neither doth it belong to any o-

ther.~
To thtiftr'is as much as to hke or allow of:

but heprotcfts that this is not acceptable
vnto him to fee or.e continue a day w tnour.

rncace, and to goc forrowfullie wirhHislicad

THe Prophet (hewes wherein the true of- what duties

fieesof pictic which are principally com- God allowes

manded ofGod confift, namely, in comforting f"> farting-

the pome and oppreffai. But it feemes the Pro-

phet vtterlie aboliiherhjvj/Wwg.when in (lead ObicS.

thereof he'e recites thole works which are

much'more-acceprablc viitoGod; Ianfwertf, Anf.

that fa&mg is then approued, when chariti. Fading «p«

isioinetf wthtr.-The Prophet brines vs to F ,°
nuC

u •'._

this principle* to wit, that our confciences isuwncd
may be pure St found, & that we exercife our with ic

felues
1

in (hewing brotherly kindnes-onc to a-

nother.1 For if thfs order be duly obferued,
hi-n^ni dotrne. The Prophet hath vfed a very then farting being added thereto^vil be plea-

fit fuiulitude: for as iheiukufh bowes it -felfe ling and acceptable to the Lord . But, may
eaiily,notwuhftanding it Hands bolt vpright, lome fay,hcre is not a word vttered touching

the



Trophefe of Jfatab. Chap. 5$. 5P7
Am". the puritie of the heart. I anfwcrc,tt is vnJcr-

ftood by the fruits that procccde from rhe

fame, or fromthc workes by which iris cafie

todilccrne what the heart is. la the next

place he numbers vp the duties of the fecond

Table,andfo vndcr this part vndcrftands the

obfcruariouof the whole Law; aswechauc
fecne inChap.5<\ For it is not enough to be

beneficial to our ntighbours,if in the mcane
while we conteninc (Jod. But we arc to note

our Prophets meaning : tor in as much as we
cannot hold the band of brotherly louc with

our neighbours, vnlefle the louc of God goe

before, to examine whether this louc and

fearcofhisMaicftiebee in vsorno, hee re-

quires rhefe Chriflian duties, as the necrcft

figncsthcrof,namcly, ifwe liuc with our bre-

thren, iuftly, louingly, and without ofterirg

them any hard oiealure. Addealfo, that an

outward appearance will not fcrue the turne:

for where the Spirit of God bcares not ru.'e,

there chantic is cold. And therefore S. Paul

makes exprcflc mention of hue among the

fruits of the SpiritrGal.j.n.VVJicn the obfer-

uation ofthe Law is mentioned then, we vn-

derftand not onely the outward aftions, but

the arre&ions of the heart mull alio come in-

to account.

To looft the bands ofvvickcdnefp.} Some ex-

pound it; The wicked thoughts, wherewith

men arc bound and intangled. Kut it fecmes

Ifaiah meant otherwifc, to wit, that hypo-

crites are very mercilefle towards the poore,

and lay very heauie^o^." vpo them. He calks

that knots or bands, which wee commonly
termc oppreffions. To which agrees that

which is added, tota\eoff theheame burthens,

rnder the weight whereof, the poore & nee-

die grone, and arc in a maner overwhelmed
therewith. The Prophet then fets not downe
the definition of a faft, but fhewes what the

Lord chiefly and principally requires in the
1 firft place : alfobywhac meancs ourfciuice
1 may bee acceptable before him : and how
3 thofe ought to bee fitted and prepared that

meane to fail.

Verf. 7. h it not to dealc thy bread

to the hungry , and that thou bring the

poore that wander vnto thine houfr?

When thoufeefl the naked, that thoitco-

Her him, and hide not thyfelfefrom thine

ewnefiejh ?

fhew mercy in rclicuinq our poore brethren*

wants. Neither is it lufncicnttofucouronc,
if you rob from fomc to beftow vpon oihers :

for wee mull not rehciic our nei
[1

wants by thefts and pillages. And il il.ou hall

con netted any imufticc, crucltic, or extor-

tion, thcu oughtcft notto make amends by
calling in God to thee, as if thou wouldft

make him partner with thee of thy fpoilcj. It

is ncccHane then, you fee, that thefc two
parts be ioincd together, if we would haue
<->od to approuc and allow of our charitie.

In commanding them to bua'^e their bread

to the hungry, he meant to take away all excu-

fes from the couctotis and niggardly,who are

wont to reply, that their goods arc their

ownc : like Naiial, i Sam. 25. it. It is mine
ownc, fay they, and therefore I may keepe it

to my felfe Why fhould I make that common,
which God hath giuenme for my particular

vfc ? The Prophet anfwers, that it doth in-

deed appcrrainc vnto thee, but vpon conditi-

on that thou dealejl out part thereof to the

hungry and thhfiie : and not that thou moul-

ded catcall thy felfealone. Truly common
realbn tcacheth vs,that the hungry are defrau-

ded of their right, vnlefle their wants be fup-

phed : yea , fuch a wofull fpeftacle often

moues the 1110ft barbarous and cruell to com-
paffion.

Afterwards hee reckons vp fome particu-

lars, which arc vfually wont to mollific the

ftonicft heart, and mouc them to fhew mcr-

cie. The reafon is, that their inhumanitie

which arc not touched with the fenfe of the

pouertie, and need of their brethren, might

be the leflc excufable.

Laflly, hee concludes, and hide not thy fact

from thine owntfle(h:v/hetc we arc to note this

word flefh; for thereby he meancs all men in

generall ; not one, whereofwee can behold,

buc therein of neceffitie wee muft view out

owne nature, as in a glaflc. It is great inhu-

manitie then todifdaine and defpife thofe in

whom wee are forced to acknowledge our

owne image.

Verf. 8. Then fljatt thy light breake

forth at the morning, and thine health

fliallgrowfyeedily: thy righteoufneffe (Ijall

q^oe before thee, and theglory ofthe Lord

jhallimbrace thee.

THe Prophet fhewes that God is not ouer

rigorous, neiter requires hee of vs more A pr'uenti-

goes TJEe goes on in defcribing the duties of then is neede, though hypocrites complame
°

e& ™ °

cferi- I~lloue, which hee touched in the former cauflefly neuer fomuch, in accufingbim of

too great feuentie : for when their workes

are condemned, then they gnafh the teeth,

and anfwer, that God can ncuer be content;

and therefore they know not what they

fhould doc more, nor what way to take. Hcc

anfwers them againe, that God requires no

more but a pure and vpright heart: thac is to

fay, a <;ood confeience. Ifthey haue that, he

wili fhew them mcrcy,and in gathering them

together againe, will giue tcflimonie of their g
holinene, and will blcffc them euery manner

ofway,whom he hath iuftly cbaftifed for their

difloyalties.

He ftill

omndi

ties oflouc.
. wee muft abltaine from doing any wrong;

now he admoniiheth vs to (hew our felucsh-

berall and lowly towards the affli&ed, and

Two parts of fuch as ftand in neede cfour helpe.For there

equiiie, are two parts ofequitie and iuitice.Firft,that

1 we offer no man any wrong : fecondly, that

* we imploy our riches and goods towards the

maintenance of them that are in want and

neceffiuciandthefetwo parts muft be ioined

together. For it is not enough to abltaine

from violent courfes, vnlefle therewiihall we
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diflovakies.In a word,that they fliallhaue no

occafion at all to murmure, as if he were too

flurpe towards them; becaufe they ftiould

tafte of his bountie and liberalitie, if in rele-

tting allhypocrifie, they would difpofethem-

felues to worfhip him in finceritie.

Weinuft note the particle then. For on

the contrarie, it fignifics that hypocrites are

very farre off"from this pure worihip ofGod,

though they would be taken for the holicft

men in the world. But the Prophet holds

them more then c'onuinced, when by their

owne workes he fhewes that they neither

fearc nor reuerence the Lord.

By the word light,he meanes a profperous

eftate : as on the contrarieties*//* figni-

fies a life full of miferie and calamities. And
this we know is a phrafe ofIpeech much vfed

in the Scriptures. Health, notes out an hap-

pie and quiet life,as we flial fee anon in ano-

ther place. For the plagues which were in-

flicted vpon this people by the hand of God
in regard of their finnes, had almoft confu-

medthem: fo as they pined away as a ficke

man that is brought low by a languiihingdif-

eafe. For there is no fickneffe fo lharpe,as to

be prefled with the iuft vengeance of God,or

to be wafted vnder his curfe.

The woidiighttoufiicjje may be taken two

waies : either for a teftimonie of vpright-

ncfle: or for an eftate well ordered: becaufe

God would healc the confufions, and place

all things in their firft eftate. The firft lenfe

then will be; after God ftiall be reconciled

with thee, the teftimonie of thy rigbteonfnejfe

The fame ar,

gumentfur-
ther prole-

cuicd.

by Chrift : That mercie ought tcrbee prefer-

red before facrifice: Hof.6.7. Matth.12 7.Ha-
uingfpoken then, of the duties ofchatitie,

and likewife hauing protefted that fuch as

performe them ftiall be fiappie ; now he ads,

Then tboujhalt oil,and the Ltrdfial heare thee.

For herein confifts the chiefeft part ofour
happinefie : namelie, if God vouchfafe to

heare vs : contrariwife, there cannot befall

vs a more wofull condition,then whenhee is

our enemy.

Now for the exercile ofour faith,he attri-

butes that to our prayers which heisminded wheieia'our

to beftovv voluntarily,and ofhismeerelibe- priucipalJ

ralitie. For if he ftiould ftiU fupplie vs with happnelk

his benefits while we flept,as it were ; the af-
eonfiftt*

fection ofprayer would grow cold in vs, yea
would be vtterly frozen vp ; and fo his libe-

rality fhuld nouriftiour (loth & negligence.

Albeit then that hee preuenc vs by his free

grace; yet will hehaue our prayers to come
bctweene : and therfore he addes,Thoufhalt

crte,andhefliaUfay, HereJ am. For this pro-

mife containes alfo an exhortation, to the

end we fliouldnot remaine idle. Whenhee
faith, Here am I: thisappertainesr.ottoour

outward fenfes ; but by the effefts he fhewes

that he is neere vnto vs,and afuoursvs.

And in the end of the verfe herepeates a-

gaine,that God will be pacified towards the

Iewes, if fo be they did repent. By xheyol(e,

he comprehends all the moleftations where-

with the poore were vexed. As ifhee ftiould

fay, Ifthou ceafeft to moleft thy brethren,

and abftaineft from deceit and violence : the

(hat affeare before him and before men ; as if Lord will blefie thee euery kind ofway.

The lifting vp of the finger alfo, containes

vnder it all manner ofiniuries. For wee are

wont to fay, Lift vp thyfinger.when we meane
to dealc cruellie with our neighbours, or to

offer them any outrage. The vvordof'vanity,

is the third kind ofWrong,by which wee hurc

our neighbour in decerning them with fweet

and fugred words. For all iniquitie is ccjm-

pofed either of fecret fraud and malice: or

of open violence.

Verf.io./jf'then pobre out tbyfoide to

the hungrie, and refrefh the troubled

an Herauld ofamies went before thee.There

are other expofitors,which had rather take

right loufneffe, for a well otdered common-
wealib, which is a gift ofGod, andnofmall
token of his fatherly loue. And in other pla-

ces alfo we hauefeene that it is taken in this

fenfe amongft the Hebrews. But the laft

member which t'ollov/es, the gtorienfthe Lerd;

caufeth'me rather to follow the fitft expoliti-

on, Thy, righteoupicjjc jl)iU geefuoilb, that is

to fay,Alljhall fyiow that thou art tuft andholie;

whereas before thou \xaft guilty andconuided.

And thus theglerie »flkeLerd(ha\l be put vp-

on thee : whereas before thou wert cuer- ,

whelmed with ignominie and reproches.Fcr fl"tf
: th™ bf. th/ l%ht^r

J"& tf '/

we are expofed to fhame and contempt,when darkenej[e,and thy darkenefe (hall be as

we beare the punilhment of our tranfgref- the noone day.
iions.

Vcrf. 9. Thenfljalt thou call, and the

Lordfhallanfrere : thouflialt crie, and

heepiallfay, Here I am: ifthou takea-

wayfrom themiddefi ofthee theyoke, the

POwreouttby foule.] He continues to re-

commend vnto them the duties ofchari.

tie. For the whole lumme of his exhortation

is to fhew that men worihip God in vaine, if

they onely offer vnto him fome cold and na-

ked ceremonies, feeing Gods true and pure

putting foorth ofthe finger, andrv'tcked worihip confifts not in fuch childifti things?

freaking

ISaiah profecutes that which he hath alrea-

die begun to intreate of, namely, that the

Iewes fhould profper in all things,ifthey liue

iu fuch equitie, and fo abftaine from all

wrong, that thence men may take notice of

their piety and religion.For he pronounceth
that which is faid by Hofea, and is repeated

but rather commands and chargeth vs to

liue in innocencie and vprightneflc with our

neighbours : doing them good to oiir pow-

ers, and being readie to helpe them when
need is, reauilie and cheerefully.

The two parts oftbisdutie are robemar-

kedjwhichl/iid/ialfo hath exprefly diftingui-

ftied. For in the firft place he commends vn-

to vs the affeflion off/fie and companion : in

the
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the next place he exhorts vs to manifcft the

fame by the tjfecii. Font is not l'ulricicnt to

doe good to men, vnlclfc it piocccde from a

frankeand billing mind. It Idiftiibutcallmy

goods to the pooic, laith S. Paul, andhauc

notlouc ; 1 am nothing : i.Cor.13.3. Thus

then to powrc out tht /w/f, (ignities nothing

clfebuttopitieour brethren* miUrics, &to
be as much articled with their want j,as ifwc

our lclues were afflicted with thcm:Hcb.i3.3.

Asconirariwifcall mcliasare ftrait laced be-

ing giucn to their priuatc commodities,Ihut-

ting vp their bowels, and arc void of affecti-

on, i.Iohn 3.17. arc called men of an hard

heart.

Whereas others traufl ate, Ifthou prefen-

teftthy foule: it a agrees not. The fame pro-

mile with that in vcrlc 8. followes,and vndcr

the fame fimilitudc or figure. Vovbyda<^c-

Mf^fhcvnderftands awofulleftatc : an.l by

/ig»'/,an happie and profperous condition.

As it he mould fay, The Lord will caulcall

thy mifcries v.hich now ouerwbtlmc thee

coceafe : andafuddenfclicitic (hallfuccced

the fame. Hec ihewes therefore that they

had no caufe tocompiaineofGod when af-

flictions prtfled them lb the quickc ; becaufe

they Ihould foorthwith elcape , and tnioy

an happie eflate, ifthey fttued and obeyed

Cod.

Verf. 11. tyind the Lordfh.til grtide

thee continually y andfttisfie thy Joule in

drought, and make fat thy bones : and

thou fl.alt bee like awatred garden and

like afprt'igof water, tfhofe watersfaile

not.

THt Lcrdjhall guide tbec] Now hee more
clearely expreflcth that which he tou-

ched before in bricfc, and vndtr borowed

fpceches. Namely, that God will bee their

Icadir: fo as nothing ihall hinder them from

cnioying all things in abundance. It is (aid

that God guidu vs, when wc ftele by expe*

riencethat hee goes before vs,as if wee law

him with our eies. Next hee addes, that this

ihall not be for a time ; becaufe Godncuer
leaues thofc that bee his in the raid way;

but with an vnchangeable courfe continues

his benefits alvaiet vnto them For this c.iule

the Prophet alfo promifeth fulnesand/«/f-

tie in their extrearoeit penurie.For God hath

abundance of bleflings alvvaies in his hand
wherewith to relicue the wants of his chil-

dren. And furely his onclic bit(Ting is more
worth then the fwecreft dewes that can fall

in an whole yctre. And yet he doth not pro-

mile to the faithful!, that they (hall haue al-

waies a uoodly and plentifull mcreaje of

fruitts,and good fcalons to end their hatucft

and vintage well ; but that God will nouriih

them,albeit the earth Ihould bringfoorth no
foodeatall. And thus he commands them
to depend vpon Gods helpe, and to contenc

thcmielucs therewith, notwithstanding that

the ban cnnelle of the earth ihould put them
to their Lhifts.

'0>,r tft„r<

the oU de-

cern.

In this fenfe it is faid afterwards, lite VU$
w-e/itiby Lonei. He faith not) they (hall be
full fed and fat; butfolcanc, that their bii.it

ihall pierce the very skinnc. Hee calles them
bona then, who arc pinched with penury and
famine. In a word, Rich as in whom thci c is

nothing left but skinnc and bones vtteihe

Airunkc vpand withered. And thus he (ignl>

tics that the Jcwcs Ihould haue to wreftlc a-

gainft faminandleanncs, vntill God ihould

be plcalcd to reftore them.

Hcercunto ppettainci that which hec
addes touching a vvaietedgntLn, and of the

firing ofi/viteri. For J(jmh cannot iatisfic

himlclfc in exprcfling the largcncllc which
God would powrehut vpon his lei uants,thac

fomen might fcekc the caufesof dcaith no
where butin thcmielucs. The fummc i.,that

this fountaineof Gods bountifulndfe ihall

ncuer /4il« nor bee drawne dry, if io bee
weeftoppenot vp the fame by ourlioward-

ntflc.

Verf. 1 J. c/fnd they fijallbe ofthee,

thatflail 'build the old waste places : and

thou flialt ratfs vp the foundations for

manygenerations; andthou[bah be culled

the repairer ofthe breach,and the reftorer

ofthepaths to dwell in.

yyVdeferu, the Prophet meancs an horrible Anr(,icftion

•-'wafle which befell thelewcsat that time, picucaiab

when they were led captiues : for the Land
became like a dcfeit, the cities were ruina-

ted, the Temple was razed, the people made
bondllaucs, and fcattered into all quarters.

Hec calles them defern, and old, becaufe they

could not be fo foone reedified; neither was

there any hope left that the people Ihould

bercftored to their full eflate. If any Citie

be wafted or laid on heapes,ycc as long as the

inhabitants rcmaine there, it may in ihorc

time be rc(Iorcd:but ifthe inhabitants which
dwelt therein be dead, or haue bin carried a-

wayintoa farre Country, and (hall belong
abfent, what hope is left that fuch a Citie

fhould be new built agiinc? Wil it not fecmc
ftrange if a long while after the ruine there-

of,one ihould hy;Theftoflt whichfeemed for.

iornc, fh*tib,iild and repaire it againe? Seeing

this promite then was incredible, the Pro-

phet meant tomeetc with this doubt. For
they might obicct;If 'he Lord meant to rauc

vs to our former eflate, why fufters he vs to

languifh fo long a time ? He anfwers, that

the itvgtb oftime (hall not let God to raife vp

the things againc that were fallen to the

earth for many yeercs together. Now this

tnuft not be retrained to the building of rha

Temple begun by Zei <babel, and continued

by \iht.miai, Lzra.?.8. but it comprehends
the rcflauration of the Church,which was ef-

fected fomc ages after.

Ojtbce] fignifics that out of this people

almoft dead , ihould come foorth fuch as

Ihould rcpaire thefc wofull ruines. And thus

they Ihould be the Carpenters andMafons

to rcedihc.Icrufalcm. A little after he lecmes
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to attribute to all the people that which he
now rcftraines to fome particulars, but the

fenfc notwithstanding remaines alwaies the

fame. For if it be asked, Who reedificd Ieru-

falem 'Truly it was this people. But out of

this infinite multitude God culled out an
handfull,and cut offall the reft. Some thinke

that the Cities ihould not be big enough to

containe fo many people , for which caufc

they ihould be forced to build thofe againe

which were throwne downe before. But this

fccmes toofarrc fetched.

By the foundations from generation t» genera-

tion, whereof he fpeakes in the fecond mem-
ber, fome thinke that the Prophet only re-

pcatcs that which he faid before, and fo ex-

pound foundations ofgenerations, becaufe they

had along time bin ouerthrowne, in regard

thefe buildings were forthwith to be reedifi-

cd and fet vp : but many impediments ihould

come bctweene that fhould caufc the worke
to ceafe : notwithstanding this may be refer-

red to the time to come thusjThou lhalt rearc

vp the buildings which fhall remaine for a
long fpace, for he fcemes to promife vnto the

Church fuch an cftate as fhal continue a long
while : as ifhe ihould fay, other buildings jtand

not long, but tl.it fhall induteftr many generations.

Ifany had rather refetre it to the timepaft,

I gainfay him not.

And thesis [halt be called.] The Prophet here
comprehends two points. Firft, that the peo-
ple fhould refemble a ruinous building : Se-
condly, that they fhould Shortly be built a-

gaine.But he attributes to the Iewes that they
fhall be the repairers and direclcrs ofthe paths,

in regard the Lord fhall vfe their feruicc to
that end. Wee haue hecre then an excellent
promife.naroelyjthat the ruins ofthe Chinch
lliall be gathered againe together, and repai-

red. Now feeing the Lord will vfe our fclues

in this worke, lctnothing hinder vs from im-
sloying our whole fcruices this way. And al-

beit the world refiftand fcorne vsas witlcffc

people, yet let vs be of good courage, and o-

uercome all thefe impediments. For we mini

be valiant and bold when we know it is the

Lords vvorlp, who hath enioincd vs thus to

doe.

they are faid to turne their feext from the Sab*
bath who impoic not this law vpon them-
felues, namely, not to wander whithei their

vnbridled lufts would carrie them.

Now as before vnder the fafl he comprc*
hended all ceremonics,and (hewed that thefe

difguiSings in which they placed, their holi-

nes, were nothing but vain and vnprofi table

things, fo in this place he fbewes wherein the
true objhnation of tht Sabbath confifts,to the end
they fhould not thinke it to be in the out-,

ward reft from bodily labor, but in the true

renouncing ofourfelues, that it, in abstai-

ning from all wickednes, violence, voluptu*

oufnes,and cuill thoughts.

Firft, by the word foote he meanes their

works i for the Iewes Audi not trauaile nor
drefle any flefh vpon the Sabbath day, and!

yet they made no fcruple at all to vex their

poore neighbors, and to fcornc the afflicted,

notwithftading,he comes forthwith to fpeakc

of the will, and words, that he might com*
prehend all the parts ofthat obediece which
is due vnto God.
The word delights ought to be referred vn-

to God, and not to men. For there is nothing
which plcafcth him better, or is more accep-

table vnto him then the obfetuation ofthe

Sabbath, and his pure worfhip. Hecarcfullic

repeates thatmen do much ouerfhute them*
feluesif thry cotcmne the commandementt
ofGod, to fet vp their vnprofitablc workesia

the ftead thereof, and alio admonifheth vs to

fuffer our fclues to be gouerned by his only

will.

Moreoucr, he mentions fome particulars,

whereby he fbewes that the true obferuation

ofthe Sabbath confifts in the renouncing of

our felues, and in the conucrfion of the

whole man : and therefore he layes the will
for the foundation , that from thence may
flow words, and deeds, for we lightly vttcrthe

conceptions of our vnderflandings, and by our
words we manifeft our will, then followe

the actions. Whofocuer then will indeuor to

feme God as he ought, hemuft firft of necel-

fitic whollie renounce his will and carnall

reafon. Hence we fee wherefore the Lord fo

oft requires the obferuation of the Sabbath

in the Scriptures: Exod.10.13. Doubtleflche

Verf. I J. If thoti turne atvay thyfoote looked higher then to the cxternall ceremo*

from the Sabbath,from dotn% thy YV/7/ on nie, which is this rcft,in which the Iewes pla-

mme holyday, and call the Sabbath * a ced a worke ofgrcatholinefle. No, he rather

1 ,.
y Jr 1 s meant, that hauing put oft all the concupi*

• Or, fclte*. dehte, to confecrate tt at glortout to the fcences of thc flc(h
°
a
r
nd renounced all their

Lord^andfhalt honor him,not doing thine inordinate affect.ons, they fhould teftific

imne^ayes, norpeaking*avaine^ord. their fincere obedience. For in truth, that* Or, thy

Words.

SOtuc thinke thc Prophet hath refpeet ro

the outward obferuation of thc Sabbath,

becaufe it was not lawfull to trauaile on that

day. Now howfoeuer I rciect not this, yet I

take it that the fenfc hath a larger extent; for

vnder the figure Synecdoche, he Signifies the

whole courfc of mans life, it being a thing

well knowne to all, that by walking, our

whole conuerfation is vnderftood. He faith

then, If thou ceaftfi tofollow thine ovnefwinge ••

ifthouflmt vp ttUpa/fagt againfl thyftlfe ivvstiltt

man can neucrbefaidto meditate aright of

the heauenly life, that is not dead both to

the world and tohimfelfc. Nowhowlbeuer
this cercmonic bee abolifhed, yet the fub-

flance remaines. For Cbrift is dead and ri-

fen againe, to the end we might kcepe a per-

petual! Sabba th; that we ceafe from our own
workes, to fuffer the Spiritofgrace to worke

powerfully in vs.

Verf. 14. Then fhalt thou delight

Pet * more
particular

cxplicartoa

andappliea*

lion ofthis

I j. verfe,

feeWidley
vpo 1he Sab.

bith,Lib.s.

Chap. 4.

ScS. a.

m»t vlhitha thj,\pelade, *«,'&. For i» theLordedIvUlcanfe thee tomount
Vfttt
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imon the high places of the earth, and

fecit thee with the heritage cf ft t^ob

thy f.teher.forthe mouth ofthe Lordhath

jpoken it.

THtn (lult ihsu delight ~)\i feemes he alludes

to the word dchghts,in the former verfc.

For the word Tith.ir.nigh, which the Prophet

vfeth, comes of the word Onegh, which hce

vfed in verf.n. in faying,that the Lord toolce

freat delights in the true obferuation of the

abbath. In a word, his meaning is, that the

people rccciued no dclighc from God, bc-

caulc they prouolccd him to anger, & would

not obey his will. For ifwee fquare our liucs

according to the rules of Gods Law, wee
fhall be his delights, and hee (hall be our ioy

and contentment. He teftifics then that the

Iewes are the caufe thcmfclues that God
takes nomoicr/«.:/W in thcmrallb that their

ownc liues arc lb comforilcfft.ty this then hee
priuiiy icprocheth the Iewcs, namely, that

through their ownc folly, they haue drawne

downc io many calamities vpon them.

Afteiwards headdes, that they (hall mount

vpon tht high places of tljeeirtb : thereby pro-

miling vnto them their rcttirnc, and a fare a-

bodc in their Country : for we know that Iu-

dcah was lituatcd onbigh, abouc the regions

round about : and that Habylon was fcated

lowcr,fo as tfic people was lud thcre,as with-

in a ca.ic. And yet hce llicwcs more plainly,

what h.- meant by this word '-m.m.t : for hce
promifeth to them the polK fli<jn of that he-

ritage which was promilcd ai dgiucn to the

Fathers, which they alfo fhould then inioy,

after that for a time they lud been dcpnucJ
of it.

He addes, fur the nsoath ofthe Lord bathfto-

itfn bjlhat they might know for certaine,thac

all tkefc things llioulil t.ikc effect. Hut this

mull not only be vndcrflood touching thefe

promifcsjbut muft alfo be 1 cferred to the for-

mer part of this Chapter. For therein hce

hath fharply cenfured the hypocrites, who
thought to haue made their party good a-

gainft God;lhewing alfo that they were (not-

withstanding theirpka) iuflly punifhedfor

their iniquities : yea, that it was in vainc for

them to quarrel! with God,by opposing their

vaincand vnprofitable workes to his iuftice.

Andthetefore hee brings them backe to the

true obferuation ofthe Sabbath day,3t\d fhewes

that all iliall goe well with them, if they wor-

ffiipthe Lord purely : and in the end con-

cludes, that in all thefe things they had not

to doe with a mortal! man, but viiith the eter-

nal! Cod, who it the ludge that uffifict theft

things.

KtS^\^^^/^^^^\.^^^^^\^^>^^^\^^^^^ «^>«-

THE LIX. CHAPTER.
Verf. 1. Behold, the Lords hand

is mot fiortened , that it cannot faue :

neither is bis care heauie, that it cannot

heare.

2 . But yot>r intcjuities bauefeparated

ietvecne yon and your Cjod, and your

fmnes haue hid hisfacefomyott, that he

fallnot heare.

His Sermon is in a man-
ner like to the former.

For after hee hath vn-

masked the hypocrites,

who falfly vaunted thc-

fclues, and (hewed that

their punifhmet is iuft;

now hee anfweres to

the reft of their obiections. The cuftome of

fuch kind of perfons is to accufe God either

©fimpotcnciCjOr of ouer great fcucritie: and
therefore he (hewes, that neither potver nor
•vviil is wanting in God, to faue thofe that be

kis : but that it i? their owne ptruerpsie that

binders him from caufing them to fcclc his

liberahtie : and confequently, that they did

wickedly to couiplaine of him, in vttenng

fuch (landers agamfthim, feeing that thcm-
fclues rather dejerued to be acemfed.

The word Behold, hath great weight in it:

for it is as much as if the Prophet in fpca-

king ofa thing prefent, mould haue pointed

it out with his finger for the greater ccrtcn.

tie,that fo he might at once cut ofFall the ca-

uils and replies of hypocrites. Now we muft

fupply oppositions in the words fhoxtentd and
heauie: as ifhe fhould fiy^Thehandofthe Lord

•ova* once flrong enough tofaue hit children : and

*nce hit eartsvitre open to heare their praters :

and now hee is no changeling, as if his hand

were maimed, or as if his earei were licauic,

that he (hould not be quickc enough ofhea-
ring. Thefumis.thatmenarenot to charge

God with mutabilitie, 3S ifhe had altered his

nature; but that the whole blame rolled in

themfelues, in regard that by their (innes

they had as it wcrcrtiut vp the palJage againft

his bountie, and would not admit ofhis fuc-

cour.So thicit thcmftlues had not laid impe-
diments in the way, hee would haue caufed

them to haue felt his poser and mercy, as well

as their fathers in times paft had done. And
thus he drawes his argument from the perpc-

tuall and equall conflancie of God, whofe

grace they reiected by their fins, and would
none ofhis helpe.

Hence we gather that it is our linncs only DoSrine.
that depriues vs of Gods fauour,and fcts him
and vs at oddes. For that which the Prophet

faid ofhis time, agrees to all ages : for hee
maintaines Gods caufe againft the flanders

of the wicked. God therefore is nlwaies like

himfelfe, and is neucrwearie ofwcildoingj

his power is not leflened : but it is wee
our fclues that (hut vp the gate againft his

grace.

Butfome will obiect, thatGod cannot bee obieS.
Fff preutnted
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obua.
Aur.

preuented by mens deferts : and therefore it

muftncedcsbethat heedoegood to the vn-

worthy. I confeffe this is true : but yet I fay

that mens peruerfitie fomctimes ouerflowes

fo farrc, that it flops vp all paflage againft

Gods benefits ; no lefle then ifof fct purpofe

we meant to dnue him farre away from vs.

Andalbeit hee neuer hearesany, butwith

pardon; it being alfooui duties alwaies to

bring with vs into his prefencc rcquefls tou-

ching the forgiuenefle ofour finnes jyethee

neuer hcares the prayers of the wicked. We
are not to wonder then ifthe Prophet accu-

feth the people.for hauing reiefted Gods be-

nefits by their wickednefles, and for making
him vnappcafeable by their obftinacie.To be
ftiort,for making a dmorce; by which they re-

pulfed and turned backe the ordinary courfe

ofGods graces.

Verf. 3. For your hands are defiled

with blood, andyourfingers with iniqtii*

tie :jour lippes hauefpoken liestandyour

tongnehath murmuredmiquitie,

fromtf""''
5

^f°wne brings their workes to light,to

nerall to'plr- ^°P tncir contendings :
and that they

ticuhrt. lhould not call into queftion what thefe fins

were,which had made this diuifion. He takes

away from the all excufe then,in difcouering

vntotherc thefe particular vices; as if their

wicked life had been blazed in an open the-

ater. Now he fpeakes in the fecond perfon,

.

in regard that he maintaines and profecutes

the caufe ofGod,whofe aduocate he is : and
therefore hefeparales htmfeifc out of the wic-
keds focietie, to whom now he will not ioync
himfelfe, although hee were not vtterly ex-

empt from finne. But hee feared and ho-

noured God notwithstanding: and therfore
He is vnfit to had his confcicnce cleare. For he which fhal
controleo.

be tainted with the fame oftences, cannot

•uiiltiehim- frcelie condemne others : neither (hall he be

Jelfeofihe fit to debate the matter, becaufe he bereaues

feme crimes, himfelfe of his authoritie by his fcandalous

and wicked life. For we ought not to be cul-

1 pable ofthe vices which wee reprooue in o-
2 thersjvnlefle we meane to make the do&rine

which we teach, a matter of(corne and deri-

fion ; and our felues to bee taken for bold

and impudent fellowes.But on the other fide,

when we feme ourGodin apurcand good
confcicnce, then hath the doftrine which we
dcliucr maieflie and power in it, andleaues

the aductfarie the more without excufe.

Now it is not to be held as a matter fuper-

fluous,that helaies forth the vngracious life

of this people thus, by piece meale. For men
arc.wont to feeke out many ftarting holes;

neither can they be brought into any good
order, vnleffe they bee firft brought to ac-

knowledge their offences.

In- mentioning of blood; his meaning is

not that they committed open murtbers ; but
thereby he notes out the inhumanitie, ra-

pines, violence and outrages which the hy-

pocritieall fort exercifedouer the poore,and
fuch as were not able to refill. We muft not
thinke he had to dealewwh notorious mur-

Im'quitie

fortified by
crueltie.

Violating of
humane fo-

cietie pro-

ceeds from
the contempt

of Ood.

therers or theeues ; but with the King and
States-men j who were honoured and re-

fpefted, in regard oftheir great places.Thele

are they whom he calles men of blood ; in that

they cruelhc vexed poorc innocents : and in

that by force and violence they wrung vnto

themfelues other mens goods./

For this caufe in the next place, hee puts

iniqmtie inftead of blood. Andhowfoeuer
hee feemes to extend his fpeech further off;

yet it is but a repetition or redoubling of the

words ; which the Hebrewes often vfe for

amplifications fake. For he exprefleth more
by the finders then by the bands. As ifhee

ihould haue faid,There is not the lead part of

your bodies which isnotflained with extor-

tion.

Next, hee toucheth another kind ofwic-

kednefle: to wit, when one ofthem circum-

uented another by fubtilties, periuries, and
treacheries. For iniquitie by which we wrong
our neighbours, is fortified with crueltie or

lies and deceit,as with the court gard. Now
the Prophet in this place infills vpon mat-
ters belonging to the fecond table, and by

the finnes which they had committed againft

the comtnandements therein contained, hee

fliewes that they were wicked perfons, and

vtterly void of the true feare ofGod. For

that barbaritie and difloyaltie which vio-

lates humane focietie, meerely proceeds

from the contempt ofGod. See here the rea-

fon then, why from the hands; that is to fay,

from extortions and outrages, hee defcends

to lying, wicked praftifes,periuries,and other

diuellilh fubtilties, whereby wee circumuent

our neighbours.

Verf.4. Noman* callethfor iuftice:
*°r»«>«k

no man contendethfor truth .• they trufjt

in vanitie, andfpeake vaine things : they

conceiue mtfchiefe, and bring foorth ini~

qttttie.

'T'He Prophet meant to fay, that there was Xt 1S

"iP'if*

I no regard of cquitie or vprightnes among J^a^>ftain«

the:7"to no man oppofedbimjelje againft tbe in- from offe-

iuries, which the great ones praftifed againft ringvio-

theweake. And, that alt licentioufnefft grew lenc
f';^ •

andincreafed, becaufe all looked through their ^oiLm"
'

fingers thereat, and no man didfet bis heart to

maintaine wUicc. Now it is not enough that

we only abftainefrom violence our felues,

vnleffe as much as pofliblie we can,we there-

withall endeuour to hinder men from doing

the fame to others. Truely, who euer he bee

that permits that which he may hinder ; the

fame may be faid in a fort to command itJFor

filence is a kind of confent. And to this ap-

partaines the fecond member.
Some take the verb Niflipat inthepafliue

fignificatian, and thinke the Prophets mea*

ning is, Thacnone is iudgcdiuftJy. For the

whole State is ful of corruptions, ..nd yet no

man oppofcth himfelfe againft them. But the

aftiue fignification agrees better, in refpecT:

ofthe anfwering of thefe two pointsoneto

another, No matt calles fot iujlice : 7{p man
contends
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Note.

contends for truth. For whereas fome tran-

flate, no wan iudgeth hunlclle in trurli : it is

a Jir.dc too nice- Bc/ides, in as much as this

verb, Tt crit, is taken, to contend , the fcope

ot the text feemes here to runac better, No
man lets himlelfe to maintainc tlie light,

with a loud voice freely to nuintainc and
defend in Dice. In a word, to contend againft

the wicked. Vnlelle we h<d rather refer this

cryi»ifir mjlice , to the milcrablc, who wcie

vniuflly opprcflcd. As ifhe lliouldfay, Thclc
poorc wretches held their peace, becaufe

they gained nothing by their cries. Hue this

k nie would be fomewhae too harlh. Well, if

fuch as arc carclelfe in defending of mans
rightjand fuch as rclieiic not the afflicted arc

thus rigorouflie condemned by ihc Lord:

what (ball become of vs,if our zealc in main-

taining the gloric ofGod,prouokcs vs not to

etie without ceafing againft iniquities ; ifwe
winkc at the feoffes wherewith the wicked

deride the doctrine of faluation, and pro-

phanc the name of our God : or if wee fee

light by the plots wherewith they goc about

to ouerthrow the Church, fhali not our/J-

lence deleruc to be condemned of difloyalrie

r
and high tttafon ? (I trow yes.) To be fhort,

Jfatal)! meaning is,that all good order fallcs

to ruinc by our fault,if we rclifl not the wic-

l ked as much as in vslies.Secondly,that there

is an extreme confufion , when no man
ftirres his foote to vphold iufticc.

When he <aith,that they trult in -vaine things

it is to fignifie that they heaped vp multi-

tudes of perueife counlels,by meancs where-
Thehcight of they became vttcrly obftinate. Will you
ofiniquicie. fee the height ofiniquitie then i Surely wee

may then be faid to be come vnto it, when in

feeking out Iwcere allurements hceie and
there, we accuAome our lelues withafetled

malice to concemne God; for by fuch meanes
Satan inueiglcs the reprobates, till hec hath

wholly bewitched them. So asbauing fiift of

all fhaken otF allfeare ofGod, they come by
degrees to rciect all wholfcmc admonitions,

and at laA, with infupportablc pride & faw-

fincfie to deride and icorne them. Becaufe

arrcgancie then tranfports vs, when wee op-

pofe our varne hopes againft Gods judge-

ment; it is not without caufe that our Pro-

phet brands this imf) vnder which fcorners

hide themfelucSjWithanoteofdefpaire. For

a man may fee well enough that themaladie

is growne incurable, when the wicked make
no bones to Batter themfelucs in all mens
light; and when being built as itwercvpon
their owne frowardneffe , they thinke they

hauclictnce to doe whaifoeuer they iiA.

Hec add. s,that one might difcerne a faire

off, what their thoughts and mancrs were in

theirjpeech, according to ihe common pro-
Proueibe. ueibe ; Thetonguc is themelfengerof the

heart. And yet this paniclemay be expoun-

ded two waies; either that they vttercd no-

thing that was good, but that their tongues

were framed to deceiue without ceafing: or

that their wickedncflc brake forth into mani-

fcAfwaggering. And this fecondexpofition

pleafethmc better then the firft.

They Jbail conceiutm>f<.hiefe
}
and bring forth

60$
iait>mtu ] Thefe fiinilitudes arc cleganr. For SimUr.

by them he compares the wicked to women,
who nounfii their hint in their wnmbc, and
afterward bring it torch. Ijkcwife, hee faith

that the wicked arc like- great bellied women,
while A they arc plotting their treacheries m
their breads, cuen till the lull timcapproch,
in winch they niuft be dcliucred; namely, as

lboucas they hauc found fit opportunities.

Now hec laith, that they concciuc hurclull

counlcls, to the ei.d they may afterward op-

p re lie the innocent without caulc. Asif lice

lliouldfay; They plot their mifdncfes long
afore hand,and are alwaics readic to execute
lome outrage : for they ccafc not hecrc
and there to icarch out dole conueian-
ccs to trouble fuch as onely defire to bee at

peace.

Vcrf.j. They hatch (fod^atriCe egges,

aniwexuc the fpidersxrebbe: he that ea-

teth oftheir egges, dieth, ami that which

is troden vpon, breaheth forth into a Ser-

pent.

THe Prophet paffechon further, compa-
ring the lewes not oncly to womta, but A enmpari.

alfo to vtnomtui beaiii; the better to fign'fie,
J°

n tala'n

that, whatfocucr proceeded from them, was n^."^^
dangerous and deadly. FirA then hec faith

that they hatched C°c\atriceegzei. Asa Viper Similt.

then cannot buthatcii a venomous egge ; lb

were they fo defiled and ftuffed with iniqui-

tie , that they brought forth nothing buc
poilbn.

By the Spiieri viebbe, he meanes that they
were fofruitlefle and emptie of goodneflc,
that by the onely appearance of goodneflc,
they beguiled euery one. And thus he paints
out the wicked with two colours as it were:
FirA, that all their works manifeAed the cor-
ruption of their nature. Secondly, that they
were profitable for nothing , neither were
they readie to fliew themfelucs lotimg, amia-
ble, charitable, and faithfull to thole with
whom they conueifcd.I am not ignorant that
this place is otherwife expounded by fome,
namely, that whileft the wicked are weaning
thewebbe of other mens deAruction, they
ouerthrow themfclues; and thinking them-
felucs very wife, doe notwithAanding plot
their deuices in vaine. Andthus arc caught
in their own nets, andfall into the pit which
they digged for others : Pfal.7. & $. But mce
thinks the Prophet meant to expreffe that

which I haue touched, to wit.that the wicked
altvaici, euery vi here, and in all things, ate mif-

chieHotu^nd ncuer profitable to any. Whofoeuer
fliall haue to doe with them, fhali taAe their

venome,and that they fling to death . Hecre-
unto belongs that which hee faith, namely,
that deaaiy poifonit in their egges, and that if

one doe but tread vpon them,aSerj>ent by and by

iffutio forth.

Verf. 6. Their rrebbes frail be nogar-

ments, neitherfrail they cotter themfclues

Ffft with
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with their labours : for their worses are

workes ofiniquitie; and the "worke ofcru-

cltie is in their hinds,

A repetition "LJEe both repeatcs and confirmes one and
and connY. JT1 tne fame thing, namely, that they euer-
mationof n^e are hurtfull to mankind, whatfoeuer

fim/litud" tnev enterprize or execute : becaufc of fet

purpofe they hauc all duties of charitie in a-

bomination. Heere then is a figne of a na-

ture wonderfully corrupted, namely, to be fo

wholly giuen vp to commit euill,that no hope

is left of reaping any fruit from their life,

who defire to be vtterly void and dripped of

alliuftice. Others expound; that they ftriue

to get riches, and to be aduanced to honors

:

but all to no purpofe.Yet I had rather plainly

expound it thus; that none of them fhould cotter

himftlfe with hit vvorl(et, becaufc hitvvtbbeit

altogether comfofed of rotten and vnferu'uealle

fluff'.

Now hee repeates one and the fame thing

in diuers phrafes of fpeech, to fhew that theic

t/voriiei fhould be vtterly fruitleflc. Wee are

borne to doe our neighbours good, accor-

ding to our power, and to be doing of fome-

what that may ferue for the common good.

Thefe are wild beafts then, and not worthy

the names of men; feeing they are fo indu-

ftrious to hurt,and foprouident,as to do no-
thing that is ofany wortb.Laft ofall,without

any figure,hee addes,that they are giuen and
as it were,dcdicated vnto iniquitie.

Verf.7. Their feete runne to euill,

and they make hafle to fhed innocent

blood:their thoghts are wicked thoughts:

defolation and deftruttton is in their

fathes.

HI
1!

(E here diuers waies defcribesvntovs an
image of an hatefull impietie. Namely,

when men are fo farre part grace, and deiti-

tute ofall feare ofGod,that they rufh into all

kind of wickcdnelTe, ax the horfe into the

battel! : and ouerflow in cruelties, roberies,

and outrages. They runne (faith he) becaufe

they are ftrong and ouerbold to commie
wickednefle. Nowhauing fpoken before of
the bands and tongue, now healfoaddes the

feete,to fhew that they are their crafts Ma-
ilers in all forts ofmifchiefe. So as no member
of their bodies was exempt from acting fome
iniquitie. For fome vfe violence, but they
canrcftraine their tongues. Others againe

A biid called whorefemble a certaine rauenous birdcal-
anHarpie. ledanHarpie, content themfelues with the

firft pray they nieete withall. The Prophet
then confefieth that thofe ofhis nation were
light offiote, to fpoile and rob.

By the word deflation, hee fignifies that

wherefoeuer thefe cormorants came they

fared like fauage and wild beafts, who rauin

and deuoure.all they meete withall, and
leaue nothing remaining. So as by their

terrible courfe, they fcatter and caufe all

beafts to flee; which dare not coroeneere

them. Vlinie takes vp the like Grailitude tou- Plinie.

ching7>0wif»<w,who tyranized like acruell Domitian.

beaft. And the fame may we fee to be in all

thefe blood thirflie ones,whom all the world
flees as from furious and vntamed wild
beafts. And thus their votes become defolate,

and folitarte, when they will fuffer none to
haue any fellowihip with them.

Vcrf.8. The way ofpeace they k\now

not, and there is none equtt'te in theirgo-
ings: they haue madethem crookedpaths:
wbofoeuer goeth therein, fhall not know
peace.

SOme take this word/>««, too nicely, for

peace of confidence, in refpeft that the

wicked are euermorc vexed. But the Pro-
phet fo brings them to Gods.iudgetuent, that

yet in the meanc while by tranfgi effing the

fecond table, hefhewes that there was nei-

ther faith nor charitie in them. In a word,
that they were void ofaffection. The way of
pcace(faith he) they know not. Why fo? Be-

caufe their wooluah minds had bereaued
them of this Jufttce and equttie ; which two
vertues vphold humane focietie, and caufe

men to dwell quietly and friendlie one with
another. For iufticc and integririe nouri- Jufticeaod
fheth/>facf. Butifeucry one with furie rufh* integriti-

eth violently vpon his neighbour,in offering nourilhe

them open wrong : there, open warre is pro- PMCC"

claimed. For wee can by no tneanes main-
tain i peace in themidft of vs, vnleffe euerie

one in particular fquares al his doings by the

rules ofequitie.

He exprefleth this more fully by theword Peace cannot
iudgement. As ifhe fhould lay, wherefoeuer be main-

they came, they were a terror to all ; becaufe "'"«<• with*

they had caft off all vpnghtneffe. The kft """I™*-
member nay be taken two waits, either that

tohofoeuer valines in them,fhall alfo befarre off
from peace: Or, He whichfalles into the bands

of the wickedJhaUfeele their cruelty and mur-
therous minds. Both expofitions may agree
well,and (as I thinke)we need not much con-
tend about it. And therefore after the Pro-
phet hath fpoken generally before, and
(hewed, that the fault was not in God, thac

the Iewes profpered no better in their entet-

prifes ; now he defeehds to the particulars,

wherein he more folly declares how they had)

reuolted from God, and fo made themfelues

vnworthieofbisfauour. ..

But here arifeth a difficultie,in regard that
ob"ai

Saint Vaul alleageth this place in the Epi-

itletotheR.om.3.17. tocondemneallflefhas
vicious, corrupt, and vtterlie void of any
thing that is good.But contrariwife itfeemes

the Prophet applies it in particular to the

men of his time. But the anfwere is eafie. Anl-_

For when he direfts bis fpeech to thelewes,

who were reputed as pettie Saints in refpeft

ofothers, ofncaffitie the Gentiles mu ft all

come within this rancke. If any obiecfyhat ObiecV

the Gentiles in liuingiuftly were a law vnto

themfelues, and that their vncircumcifion

is counted to them for vncircumcifion.

Rom.*.
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Why is the

llumgman
forrowfuU ?

nun differs

for his finne,

Rom.1.1^. I anfwer, that ihe Prophet brings

God in complaining of all Inch as were noc

regenerated by his holy (pint. And thus

none can be exempt, if he beconfidered of
in his owne nature. And yet the Prophet
exempts lumfelfe out of this number, in re-

gard he was regenerated and gaucrncd by
the Spirit of God. S. PjuI therefore hath al-

lcagcd this Icntcncc to very good purpoft

when heminded to Ihcw what men arc, be-

ing forfaken ofGod, and are led by the light

of their owne nature. I grant that theper-

ucrfitic of men brcakes not alwaies foorth

into open finnes.Well, our Prophets mea-
ning is ro reproue the corruptions ofthofc
times wherein iniquities were growne to

fuch an height, that one might well difecrne

as in a glaflc how (lothfomc a finite and) bot-

tomlerfe gulph of all abominations mans na-

ture is. In themeane while there is no doubt
but this Sermon flung the Icwes to the very

quick, in regard they were puffed vp with a

vaine tonceit of their race forfooth ; but in

as much as the fpirit ofGod fpared not thim,
the reft of the nations who were no lefTc cor-

rupted by nature,had no reafon at all to wal-

low themfclucs in their pleafures.

VerC.g. Therefore is iudgement farre

from vs; neither doth iufticecome neere

'untovs :\ve wait for light, bathe, it is

darkles :for brigbtnes, but we walke in

ebtrkpes.

HAuing fliewed how much the efhre of
this people was pcruettcd and corrup-

ted, he therewithall teacheth that they are

ii CUy corrected thus feuerely, to the end
9 icy fhould take vp no complaints, as if they

were more hardly dealt withall then there

was caufe. He hath by peecemeale then deci-

phered out their open and knownc corrupti-

ons,that they might acknowledge how many
waics they were guiltic before God : and now
he puts them in minde that it was no wonder
if God caned a flrait hand oucr fuch obfti-

nacefpirits, in handling them according to

their deferts. Now he faith, that iudgement

•watftrre off,
in refpeS that they were the

only miferabk people in the world, and had
not God their protector, as at other times.

He takes iudgement & iuftice for Gods par-

ticular care and fafegard ouer vs, namely,
when he exprelfeth fo much by theefteds.

By Iufiice, he meanes Gods procc&ion, by
Judgement, the vengeance which he executes

vpon fuch as offer any violence againft vs.

But here he affirmes, that God hath no more
care ouer his people, and that he hath with-

held his aid and ruccpr from them, becaufe

they were vnworthie thereof. We are alfb to

note this particle therefore, for thence it fol-

Jowes.that they were not to murmure againft

God,asifhekepcnomcafure in his correcti-

ons, feeing they had fo often abufed his

Maiefrie.

Hereunto appertains that which he addes,

namely, that a perpctuall tUri;nei enuironed

them, who waited far Light. This metaphor
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fhewes, that they were almofl confumed in

their nufcrics, and were then fiuftrated of
their hopes,whilcf: thcypromilcdvntotlnni-
Iclucs lomcreleafc. By light, is meant a pi o-
fpcrous cftate,as on the contrariety dtnknet,

aftate vnhappic, as is well enough knownc
in diuers places before. His meaning is then,
that it was in vaine for them to expect better

fortunes, becaufc he would haue this people
leamc to impute theft calamities to their

ownc deferts, and not to imagin either that

they came by chance, or that the Lord hand-
led theni too iliarply , for his whole fcope
and drift is to bung them to the doctrine of
repentance.

Verf. 1 o. Wee gropefor the^vall ltk$

theblinde, andweegrope as one "without

eies : wee flitmble at the noone dny as in

the twilight : we arc in fotitarte places,

asdeadmen.

BY varietie of phrafes he expreflethone Oneandthe
and the fame thing. For in regard many fome thing

complaints would bcheardtopafle from this
cx Prcfltd .

people, he would omit nothing that might "minlnoi**
ftrue to lay forth their woftill calamities. It fpcech.

may be he vttcrs thefe things as if he con ten-

ted with them, that they were fo indeed ; «
ifhc meant to fay, Our matters are brought

into wondcrfull (traits : but wee are abouc
all things to confider the caufe thereof, fee-

ing wee haue deferued to be handled with

much more feueritie. And yet the fen ft will

not fute amitfc ifwe fay,That the drouzie are

here awaked, to be thmke them oftheir mife-

ries : for howfoeuer they were but too for-

ward in making their cmptamti, yet Sacan

benummed their ftnfes , left the fignes of

Gods wrath fhould folicite them to repen-

tance.

Now he alludes to thatfimilitude which he
mentioned in the former verfe,where he laid,

that the people were in dtr^nei and obfeuri-

tie, without any hope ofgetting out. Here he
fignifiesthat they weredeftituteofcounfcll,

and fo prcifed with anguiih, that no refuge

nor remedie at all appeared vnto the. When
lome light affliftion befalles vs we looke this

way and that way, and haue hope offome if-

fue: bur in great extremities we are able to

difcernc no thing,in regard ofdelpaire which
hath furprized vs : for this caufe the Prophet

faith, that being intangled in a maze ofper-

plexities, they groped.

We (tumble,] This phraft offpeech tends to

the fame end,and hath alfo greater weight in

it, namely, that ifthey fet but one foote for-

ward, fo many impediments prcftnted them-

felues on all (id,cs, that they could findc no
more rcleafe, then if the day had bin conucr-

ted into the night, byfo/Harie pUcei, I vnder-

ftand deepe gulphes, or defert and barren

lands. For in this plate I allow S.leimt rea-
s. Jerome."

ding, who deriues theft words folittrieplacet,

from the verb Afhtnt, which fignifies asmuch
as to be hotriblie deftroyed and dcfolated.

The Rabbins who will needs draw it from Rabbins.

Sh<tmtn, which fignifies, to be fat, argue chil-

Fffj duhly,
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tntnt.

*Or,falua-

lion.

K

difhly,as I thinke,neither do they alleage any

thing that makes to the purpofe. For by foli-

tarie places they thinke men are vnderllood,

becaufe Sheatmen fignifks anointment, and
thus iudge, that the Gentiles are noted out

in thefe words. But the Prophets true mea-
ning is, that the Iewes were brought into fo-

litanc places, that being banilhed from the

focictie of men , they might refemble the

dead, and might bee left without any hope of

deliuerance.

Verf. M. We roare alllike beares, and

*Or,iud»e- mourne like doues ; wee looke for "equitie,

but there is none; for *health,but it isfar

from vs.

Ee notes two forts of men that cannot
beare their miferics with patience, but

they inuft difcouer them by outward teflimo-

nies.Fory firft cry very loud like hearts; & the

other moutne liift doues. He vfed this latter fi-

militude in Chap.58.r4. where he defcribed

the fighings of He^kjat. And this happens
at fuch nines as wee would faine rcprefle our
forrowes, and yet wee cannot fo reftraine

them, bur whether we-will ornolbmefigncs
thereof will breake forth outwardly. The
fumme is, that one while the weight of their

miferies extorted from them lowdcries; ano-
ther while they were ouercome with grones,

and Mien fellings: but neither their roarings

nor mustering', brought them any releafe, be-
caufe their eftate was not changed for the
better.

For this caufe herepeates it once againe,
that they waited in vame for mdgement and
ftltiation: whereby he meanes that the people
were depriued of that fuccour from God,
which aboue all things they wifhed and lon-
ged for. And he hath vfed the wordfalnatiun,

the better and the more fully to e.xprefle

what hce meant before in verf. 9. by inflict;

No faluation and heere, by judgement. Hence Jet vs gather,

that we ate miferaole through our own fault,

and that wee wither and wafte away in our
miferies, till wee be conuerccd to our God.
Wee may well roare and mourne; but without
repentance our forrowes fhall receiue no re-

liefe. Ourmiferies rhcncannotceafe,aslong
as we prouoke the Lord to anger, nor till we,

ihdeuor with our whole hearts to be recon-

ciled vnto him.

Verf. i 2. For our trelpajfes ore*ma-t

uy before thec, and our finnes tefttfiea-

gainfi vs : for our treffajfes arc with vs,

andweknow ourtmqutties.

HE confirmes his former fpeech, namely,
that the people did ill in accufing God off

former [en- cruelty, a nd that they did not rather acknow-
tence. . ledge that they receiued the iuft recompence"

of theit finnes, the heapes whereof reached

vp to the heauens. And in this fenle itis that

the Prophet faith, they were multiplied. Alfo

this particle before *i««,hath great weight: for

the Prophet defends into lumfclfe, andac-

withnu

con tie 1 Hon.

*Or,muIti

plied.

A confirma.

lion of Che

knowledgeth the iuft iudgement of God,
which was hidden from mens eies. His mea-
ning is then to note out a clofe oppofition,

which is betweene mens iudgement & Gods.
Men flatter themfelues, and thinke not of
their finnes;but God who is the Iudge,leaues

not to condemne them for all that, neither

cares hee for all the vaine and idle excufes,

wherewith they would faine daube them o-

uer,' And therefore he contents not himfelfc

fimply to condemne this people; but he ads,

that they had multiplied their iniquities : that

is to fay , they were guitiit before God many
vvaiei. He acknowledgeth then that God is

iuft, and executes the office ofa good Iudge,

feeing among men there is not to bee found

Jo much at a drofpe orgraine ofiusike or tquitie.

And therefore it is he addes, that it was not t̂rfi'
needfull to cite any witntfjes, nor to bring

them from the Court ofheauen, becaufe the

Iewes were fufficiently conuinccd and con-

demned by the tefiimonie of their owne con-

fciences. This manner of fpeech therefore

ought to be well obferued ; for it fhewes that

God hath no great necde of proofes, feeing

our finnes hold vs fufficiently conuifted.We

haue no reafon then to contend with God, as

ifhe punifhed vs wrongfully, or as if he cha-

ftifed vs too feuerely : for our ottne iniquities te-

fiifie plainly enough again/} vs, what wee are,

neither hath Cod neede to feelte out fur any other

witneffes.

With vs."] Others tranflate,Vpon vs : but

I had rather keepe the proprietie of the

word. Men make many turnings, and cranf-

forme themfelues into many (ha pes , that

they might be taken for iuft: but all in vaine,

becaufe tkey beare their iniquities about with
thim in their bojimes, from which they cannot .

flee. As alfo when God condemned Cain, he *"*

pronounced that his finne plaid the watch-
man as the dtore. So, hee that defpifcth Gods
iuft Judgement, fhall vex himfelfe in vaine, if

he thinks to efcape by rebellion.

When hee faith, the Iewes kjiea their finnes;

he meanes not that they were truly touched
with them in their hearts, for then repen-

tance would haue followed : but hee fhewes,

that albeit [hey ftroue to flee the iudgement
ofGod,yct the tcftimonie oftheir owne con-

fcience kept them imprifoned, and confined

them in fuch wife, that they loft their labour

to frame or forge excufes. Now whereas hee
fpeakes in the firft perfbn, putting himfelfe

alfo in the rankc, it is a thing very rife in the

Scriptures : and yet therewithal! he fhewes,

that this cuillhad fo fpread it felfe through
the whole body, that there was 119 member
found nor free. Now howioeuer hee might
for his owne particular, proceft his vpright-

nelTc in the prcfence ofGod, yet in refpc#

that iniquitic. had ouerflowed into all die

parts of the body^he confcucth himfefe to be
(as it werc)onc-ofthpfe rotten members,andj

to be infected with the common contagion;

Neither doth this any way gainfay our for-,

mer affertion, namely,that he bath hitherun-

to exempted himfelfe fromjhe common re*

uolt,that he might gall them the more to the

quicke. Now to take away all exceptions,

hee
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In rtrfe u.
the Itwti

ate taxed

hee virtppti himfelft tlfo vpin the number
with them.

Vcrf. 1?. In trefhajftng and lying a-

gainft the Lord, and ivee haue departed

a.iay from our God, and haiie frohen

of'crueltie and rebellion, conceiutno and

vttertng out ofthe heartfalfe matters.

1 I-JE hecrc reckons vp Tome particular kinds
ce- X -I ffinnes, that he might with the greater

MiuciiUihe'
ver|emencie prouoke the people to acknow-

' ledge their finnes. Now truly it is monflrous

that thole which were chaftifcd , and in a

mancr lliattcrcd to pecces by the hand of

God, fliould yet Hand to fet vp the crcft, and

that their neckc Ihould bee of fuchan yron

finew, as that they could neither bec bowed
nor humbled by the feeling of their mifdo-

ings.For the Lord labours to foftcn our hard

hearts by his roddes and {tripes. But when
chaitifen.ents profit vs nothing, wee may
then be laid to bec grownc part recouenc.

Jfaiab infills long vpon this point, namely,

to (hew how woftily (late of this people was,

who albeit they were almoft ground to pow-
der, yet did they fill grudge againfl God,and
could not endure lobe brought vnderfub-
iection. He therefore often rcpeates this ad-

monition, and (lands the more vehemently
vpon it, that he might tome the rebellion of
this people. +
He alio taxeth their iniquities with many

words, and (ingles them out one from ano-
ther,hauing (hewed before generally what
finnes reigned euery where amongft them.
Neither doth he reprooue any pettieorfen-
ces,arofa fmall handfull of people, but ra-

ther a generallrcuolr. For by this verfe hee
giues vs to vnderftand that they were fo cor-
rupted,that there was not one dram offaith,
integritiefeatc, or confeience in them.For
what is it to ttcayu.ift God.but wickedly to dc-

partawayfiombim, as if they plaid the flat re-

bels ? He not oncly rcprocheth them then
with the breach of one or two commandc-
ments of the law, but faith, that they re-

nounced God, and reuolted from him, led
they Ihould come at his call.

In the next place he faith, that they were
glucnto /tr^e wicked matters, and that they

were wholly ftained withfalfehoed. Foritis
much more detcftablc to vtter falle matters
tut oftbt heart then to be fuddenly ouertaken
with a lie, yea or to deceiue vpon the in-

flanr. In the mcanc while thefe rebukes no
doubt cut the very hearts ofthelcwes, who
Were readie. to braft with pride ; taking
themfclucs to be exceeding holy men. Bur
bypocrifie mud bec thus dealt withal] ; be-
caufe a plaine admonition in fuch a cafe

would hauc done little good. By this exam-
ple then al Pallors when they fee the Church
of God corrupt, and men to pleafe them-
feluesin themfelues,& to he rotting in their

dung
5 thusmufl theyoppofc thcm(elues,and

die iiarply and flirillie againfl the fame.

Vcrf. 14. Therefore iudgement is

Teemed In

1, 11 din

ft I).

turned backward, and ifsliceftandeth a

far off ; for truth is fallen in the * ftreet, . or.place.

and cejuttic cannot enter

\

'"THofc are deceiued who thinke he returns The former

* tohisfirft fpecch, in vcrf.?, as if he now 'Ml "" l, ~

fpakcofthc punifliments which the people ?'
had felt from Gods hand. For he (till prole- »

cutes his former difcourfe ; and difcoucrs the
corrupt difcafes of the people : to teflific vn-
to all that they were iullly punifhed. But this

vcrlewcmuftthus dillinguuh fro the ninth,
where he faid, That tudgtment was gout farre

off. For in that place hee pronounced that

thelewcs were depriued of Gods hclpe,in
regard they had made themfclues vnworthie
that hee fliould be any longer a defender of
their caufc. But here he faith nhat tudz.ement

was turned backward ; becaufc they had o-
ucrturned all iullice and cquitie amsngfl
themfclucs. They receiued then a recom-
pence according to their defcrts, when Godi
mflice flood a farre off. and appeared not for

their helpc; feeing they had banifht judge-
ment and mflice farre away from them. For
wc doe but lofe our time, to expect that from
God , which wee haue denied vnto others,

and haue cad behind our backes.

in the place."] That is tofay,in the publike
aflemblie. For his meaning is to fpeakeof
thofe places where they held their courts.

Aud thus hee fignifies, that corruptions had
not onely feazed vpon fome priuate perfons,

but that the whole eflate of the people was
fo depraued, that there was nothing found a-

mongft them. Ifany vices raignc among the

common people, there may fome good order
be taken to rcmedie the (ameaslong as iu-

llice hath place : but if the Judgement feates where
themfclues be ouerrurned or corruptcd,then judgement

itmuftneedes be that all things are infected ,eatts are

with an vniuerfall contagion. Hee alfobe-
corru P'td >

wrayes their vnbridled libeatie, in that they comVn on .,f
ivercnotalhamcdtodoc cuillin publul(tpta- finnc ?s vm-
ccs, and that they neither fled from the light, "«folly °-

nor from the eies ofmen. uerfpread.

Verf. ic. Tea truth faileth, and
hee that rcfraineth htmfelfe from euill

maketh htmfelfe a pray : and When the

Lordfawit, it dijpleafedhim,that there

Was no iudgement.

DYthisitfnfficientlyappeares, that ffa'iah tionand

***fpake not in the former verfe of the pu- plifiaa

A confirma-

idam-

pu- piiticatinnof

nilhments which the people fu(laincd:Foi he thc former

profecutes the very fame difcourfe with the
lcmence*

former: and (hewes that the people had no
caufc to complaine of the rigor of their cha-
ftifbrents,feeing they hadfo grofely offended

and prouoked the Lord. Hee confirmes hi*

former Ipcech then : namely, that truth was
fallen, iullice had no more place: andherc
he amplifies the fame furthcr,in adding that

he which refrained himfel/e from mill, made
himjelfe 'pray. The mofl of the expofitors

among the Hcbrewes reade this part of the

Fff 4 Tcrfc
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S lercm.

The heiglit

ofllliquitie.

Aconfohtia

vcrfe with a breatri,thiis; Truth is fallen, and
was made a pray, in refraining it felfc from

cuil!. But I fee no reafon why they haue ac-

cepted of this fenfe. Saint /eromt expofiti-

on '(which I alfo haue followed) is much bet-

ter, and more agreeable. This phrafe of

fpeechis very frequent in Scriptures, as wee

fee in lob i.i. of whom it isfaid, that he was

an vprightand iultman, fcaringGod, andef.

cUtvcingeuiU. Salmon alio faith, Prou.14.16.

Thatafoole rageth; but the wife man fea-

reth; and departttbfrom tuill. Well, the Pro-

phets meaning is,that all honeft courfes were

fo hated and abhorred, that the frnall rem-

nant of the faithfull could not liuein fafetie.

As ifhe fhould fay,Whofoeuermeane in thefe

times to hade locietie with men, muftofnc-
ceflitie be as wicked as they:according to the
old prouerbe; 'Hee mujl hotvte amongfl vvolues:

but he that will reftaine fromeuil/, {hall be de-
uoured of the wolues like a poore fheepe.

Truly hee heere exprclTeth the heightofim-
pietie : forhefhewes thst truth vvaifo fallen,

that no honeft man durft conuerfe amongft
them. Why fo ? Becaufe wholbeuer refrained

himfelfc from euill,did by and by rail into the

iawes ofLions.

Andtbe Lord faw it.] This tends to the
confolation of this people: for his meaning
is, that notwithstanding this peoples obftina-

cie wich in a manner leaned irremiffible,

yet God would tender their welfare. And
howfoeuer for a time he had feucrely puni-
lhedthcm, yet would he at laft thinke vpon
his coucnant : fo as in curing their euils, hce
would reftore vnto them incredible comfort.
H; fpeakes heere of the time to come, and
promifeth that a day willcome after all thefe
calamities , that God would fend fome re-

lief: to the remnant of his inheritance :

for the lewes had been left deftitute of all

hope, if the Lord had not added this confola-

tion.

Take a view heere then after what fort

men are wont to plunge thcmfelues into

contraric vices. Are they reproued ? then ci-

ther they grow flubbuine,or being furprized

with terrors, they fall into defpaire. We are

therefore carefully to obferue our Prophets
courfe which he heere takes : forinthcfirij

place it was needfull that the lewes fhould

be tharply rebuked , that fo being touched
and humbled by repetance, they might ceafe

to murmurc or repine againft God. In tbejc-
cond place he promifeth them a moderation
of their chaftiicmenrs, with hope ofdeliue-
rance, that they (hould not faint, but wait
for the Lords helpc, who neuer fuffcrs his

Church ro perifh : for he fo corrects his cho-
fen for a time, that hce will neither forfake,

nor vttcrly confume them.

Ifany liad tather reftraine this difcontent
and dfyliafure ofGod to his wdgiment, in re-

gard that hee iuftly condemned a,nd abhor-
red this wicked pcoplcjl gainfay him not. As
if hee mould haue laid; God faw nothing in
this people but matter of hatred : whence it

followesjthat he had no other motiue to fend
thcmrclicfe, but oncfy becaufe hee faw that
things were brought to vtterroine,

Verf. 1 6. tAnd rthen heefaw that

there fyas no man , hee Pondered that

none would offer kmifelfe. Therefore hit

armedtdfaueit, and bis righteoufneffe it

felfe dtifuftaine it.

THe Prophet profecutes the fame argu- The Hum
men t full: but hee Jaies that out more at a^umeni

large now, which he briefly touched before, protautcd.

For that which hee faid in the former verfe,

might pcraducnture feeme obfeure, namely,
that it difplcafed the Lord, becaufe there was
no iudgemtnt. In this place then hee repeates,

that the Lord faw there was no man that

would fuccour the Church,and he wondered
at it.He vfeth a verbe which fignifies,that the
Lord tookevp anoccafion of wonderment.
As ifhe fhould fay; He flood as one amazed.
Some translate the word Maphgia, Intercept

for : but I thinke the fenfe is, that no man pre-

sentedhimfetfe tofefthe thingt in order, that vere
confuftdy there wot no Vkjjkion that would put

to hit hand to prefcribe a remedie for this [ickt.

nefff/LnA therefore the Lordwondtred. But it is

eafie to iudge why he attributes this aflonifh-

ment vnto God:forby this rcproch,he meant
to (name the lewes, that fo (according to

their cuftome) they might not fecke out pre-

tences to couer their finnes withal).

Now in regard it was a thing incredible

or rather monftrous, that amongft the holy
and elect people there was not a man to be
found that would oppofe himfelfc againft in-

iuftice,he brings in God as one aftonied at fo

rare a matter, that by meanes hereof they

might be hrought at laft to wonder and blufh

at their owne hypocrifie. For might they noe
worthily be taxed of deteftable obftinacie if

they would not blufti at that which draue the
Lord into this admitation,and that by reafon
of their ftubbornnes?And therewithal he tax-

eth their hypocrifie, in that they made (hew
of hauing pietie andholines in great eftima-
tion, and yet when God came to make a dili-

gent fcarch, there was not a iuft man to be
found amongft them.

Moreouer, by this text he magnifies and
extols the great nes ofGods mercie, in that

he vouchfafes to pull out a people as out of
the bottomc ofhell, that were in fuch a piti-

ful) plight. For no doubt bur the lewes by
thefe words were admonifhed by what means
they were to expect their deliuerance, name-
ly, euen becaufe the Lord was willing by a
miracle to faue this forelorne people. Now
this word to wonder, fets fotth Gods fatherly

care. Sure it is that there are no fuch affecti-

ons in God,namely, that he fhould be aftoni. Gm i ,, no(
cd at new and vnwonted accidents, as iftlaey fubiea to

were ftrangc to him.But herein he rather ap- humane paf«

plies himfelfe to our capacities; that being fl01"*

touched to the quick with the fenfe ofour
miferies, we might be brought to abhorre
our wofull condition.

When he faith then that the L6rd faw, it

is to fignifie, that there is norcliefe to bee
found in our induftries : and when he wort'
dtri, it tclles vs that we are more then block-

PS
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referred vntoGod, neither muft we reade it

as if God had faued himfelfe : but it is to bee
referred to the faluation of the Church which
hec dcJiucrcd out of the hands of her ene-
mies.

Vcrf.17. For heputonrighteoufhes,

kiuS and fenfelcflc ; in regard that wc neither

r
I/now nor regard the miferies we arc in. And
yet that our carelefncs hinders not the Lord

from working faluation ofhis Church.

We mu ft not ^' '"' arme brought faluation.'] In thefc

defpaiic words he fhewes that wc are nottodcfpaire,
though mans albeit the hclpe ofman doe failc vs. Nay,all
helpc bile

aidcs whatfocuer being abolillied, the Pro-
**"

phct attributes the beginning and end ofhis *s an habergeon, andan helmet offa/na-

nationsfaluation,yca,of allmankind,to the (ton on bu head, and hee put on thevar-
frce goodncfle, and onely power of God. ments ofvengeancefor clothing, andrvas
Euen as then in affirming that God is power-

c/aj„ith ^ , , £
full enough; yea, almightie to dcliucr the .

'* '™''

Iewcs, he therefore reacheih out his hand to
1 the wcake : foin telling vs that wc cannot fo THc Prophet armei the Lord at all points;

,fQ
much as (lira finger towards the procuring •*• not onely to confinne the£mh of the himfelfe

P
iK

ofourowne fa!uation,hc thereby caftethto godlie, butalfoto ftrip all men of allconfi- armeito

the ground all high imaginations, that fo be- dencc in their ownc vcrtue. For the fummc fight.he muft

ing ilripped of all confidence in our workes, comes to this, that nothing fhall be wanting """^ "'"'

we might the more freely draw ncerc vnto vnto God, neither for difcomfiting, nor for "&£
r

'j

e

"

We muft not

onely maike
whj- the

Prophets

lay; bit alio

obkrn. their

icopc JUli

drift.

The vfe of

thudo3:ine.

Note.

The Chur-

ches dcliue-

ranceabene
fit procct-

dingfrom
Cods won.
dcrfull

power.

God.
This is the Prophets meaning : and I

would haueitwellobfcrued. For in reading

the bookes of the Apoftlcs and Prophetst
we muft notonclic marke what they fay, but

why and wherefore they hauc faid this or

that. In this place then wc arc principalis

to confider whereat the Prophet aimes,

namely, to figmfic, that God is offufficient

power in himfelfe toaccomplilh the workc
ofour faluation, that our eics might be kept

from wandring here and there ; becaufe our

minds are too much tied to outward meancs.

What then ? but that wee repofe the whole

hope ofour faluation in the atmtoi the Lord:

and the true rcftauration of the Church in

his ri^hieoi'fiijj'r. Bee it therefore knowne,
that fuch erre grofcly, who place it in any
thing elre,fecingGod borrowes nothing out

of himfelfe.

The vfc and profit of this uoctrine,extcnds

itfelfeeuen vnto vs. For albeit all hclpes do
fometimes failc vs, yet will the Lord find fuf-

ficient fuccoui for vsinhis arme and power.

As oft then as outward mean-, s doc failc vs,

and that wee bee oucrwhelined with all

forts ofmiferies,perceiuing nothing burpre-

fent death before ourcies: letvshaue our

refuge to this doctrine: and let vs bee well

allured rhat God it flrong enough to protect

vs: and feeing he Rands not in need ofany
mans helpc letvs Itarncto reft our 'clues

boldly vpon his jfTiftancc. But yet we muft
hercwithall retaiue the generall doctnne.To
wit, that the deliuerance of the Church is a

workc and benefic which onely belongs to

the wonderfull power of God : that fo wee
may neuer atttibute any thing either to the

ftrcrgthonnduftrie ofnan. We ought alfb

toabhorre their pride who wreft and wring

part of this praifc vnto thcmfelues, which
whollie belongs vnto God: feeing in him a-

lone confifls the caufe and effect of our fal-

bearing away the viftoric ouer his enemies.
Why fo ? Becaufe that of his ngbteoufitejfe,

power, grace, and exceeding aftedion To-

wards his Church , he will make armour of
proofs. And this wc are to note with no lcfTe

diligence, then the doctrine ofthe former
verle. For albeit we confeffe thatGodisal-
mightie,yet doth not that fatisfie vs, but wee
will bee leeking out of other helpcs. Out
minds axe alwaies giuen to infidclitie, fb as
they are wonderfully hampered, and glued
raft to outward meanes. To correct rhis vice
our Prophet fets before vs this liuely defcrip-

tion. As ifhe fhould fay, know ye that God
hath all the fafegards of your faluation rea-

dic, fo that nothing (hall bee wanting vnto
him for your deliuerance, and for your re-

turnchomeagainc: doe your enemies what
they can. There is no neede then why you
fhould tremble at all. Befides, wee arc vcrie

eafihe carried away to thmke, that wee bring
fomc ofourowne vnto God. And thus wee
attribute pan of his praife to our felues,

which fhould wholly be referued vnto him.
Whereas hee clothes the Lord with venge-

ance and indignation at achkf; it appertaines
vnto the enemies againftwhom Godrifeth
vp in wrath, for the xfale hee beares to his
people. The more then that Satan indeuors,
and with might and maine plots our ouer-
throw, the more will the^eaie of the Lord of
hoftes bee inflamed, and will arife with his

admirable and omnipotent power to relieue

vs. Although this worrier of mankind then,

and all the reprobates with him ceafe not
day nor night how to oppofe all the impedi-
ments they can, to hinder our faluation, yc3,

and that they breake forth into open rage to

roote vs ou t;yet will ourGod fcatter all their

plots by his onely power.

Vcrf. 1 8. tsis to make reeompence,

at to requite thefnrte of the adtter-fanes,

rvtth a reeompence to his enemies: hee Voili

uaticn.

Arme here fignifics his power and might

.

Kigbteoufnefr.thit cquitie which he vfeth in f*Uj refaJ the /lands.

procuring the faluation of his chofen when
he becomes their protector, and deliucrs

them from death. Whereas he faith, that bu

3»m arme obtainedJaiuatun : it muft not be

HEe confirmes the conclufion of the for-
A
^"f"

*'

uon oftoemer verfe. Forheereheefhewes, what
fornu

.'

rcoD
thiivengeaneeU, wherewith hee clothed the d.fion.

Lord,
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Lord, namely, thatheisreadieto render the him only, becaufe Gods ghtie was notmani-

hke vmo his enemies. But ihcrcaibn why the fefted before to all the world, northeene*

Prophet armes the Lord thus readie with in- mie fo put to flight, that they gathered not

dignction to execute his vengeance, is to be their forces together againe, vntill Chrift

noted, to wit, becaufe the deliuerance of his

Church is iomed with the ruine of the wic-

ked. It is needfull therefore that God fhould

be armed to meetc thofe enemies which

would worke our deftruftion.

Hence let vs confider how infinite that loue

ofGod towards vs is when he beares vs fuch

an affection, as to hate thofe that hate vs,

andtoproteft that he will requite thefurie of

our adutrfaries. So exceedinglie doth he loue

his little flock, that he efteemes it more then

God will

make ihe

Churches
deliuerance

glorious in

the fight of

the whole
world.

Queft.

Anf.

came and triumphed admirablie, hauing ob-

teined conqueft ouer Satan, finne, & death;

Verf. 20 . And the redeemerfhallcome

vnto Zion , and vnto them that tttrne

from iniquttiein Iaakob,faith the Lord.

HE againe confirmes that which he faid a fecond

before, namely, that the people fhould confirm tioa

be deliuered,and that God would be the only touching the

all the worljj^efides. This is the caufe then author of fo great a benefit. For this caufe
^

e

f

d

[

c

h

1

J

p"cn

wherefore he teftifies that he will repay the the ri he bids the people to be ofgood com- church.

lUndi, that is to fay, the nations beyond the fort in this exile, in regard itfhould not be

feas fa rre remote from them: for, for the dc- perpetuall : afterwards heplaccth the hope

liuerance of his people he ouerthrew fuch of their deliuerance in God only, to the end

mightie Monarks as feemed inuinciblc. their thoughts might not reft in any thing

but vpon the promifes.

Vnder the word Zion, he meanes (as here-

tofore) the pfifoners, and banifhed: for al-

beit they were fcattered farre off" from their

countrie,yet was the Temple ftill to remaine

planted as it were in their hearts. But left

the baflai d children oiAbraham fhould indif-

ferenthe applie this vnto themfelues with

NOw hee tcflifies that this deliuerance the heires of promife, he forthwith fhewes

(hall bee fo elurious and magnificent, who they be to whom this deliuerance {hall r° ^fm
come,namely, to fuch as (hall be truly conuer-

rllnteapp,r«

ted -jmo the Lord, And yet it is very certaine u j n es.

that many returned from Babylon into Iu-

dcah, which were not touched with any re-

pentance at all; who neucrtheleffe had their

part in this benefit: but the Prophet fpeakes

of that full redemption, which is onely pro-

per vnto the elect. For howfoeuer the ex-

ternal! fruit of the deliuerance redounded
to the hypocrites; yet imbraccd they not this

benefit ot God to their faluation. The Pro-
phet meant to fay then, that the punifhmenc
oftheir banifhment fhould haue fruit, to the

end that the Lord hauing purged his Church
from her filthineffe & corruptions, he might
againe gather together her diffipations. We
mult alio euer beare in mind that which I

haue hcerctofore touched, in refpect ofthe

diminution of this people. Thus then our

Prophet exhorts the cleft to the fcare of
God, that fo they mightmakc benefit of the

ftripes which they receiued.

Hence let vs gather, that wc can not be re-

conciled vnto God by the blood of Iefus Noieeonei-

Chrift, vnleflc we be firft ofall thorowly dif- jj*'°
n ™**

pleafed with our felues for difpleafing ofhim.
flon,

"

Not that our faluation depends vpon our re-

pentance, feeing that is grounded vponthe
remiflion of finnes. But the hatred of euill, ConuerGon
and the loue of good, is fo conioined there- defends not

with,that they can not be feparate. For thofe remiffionof

whom the Lord receiues intofauour, are in
"nn<:!»

fuch wife regenerated by the holy Ghoft,that

they abhorre their vices, and change their

courfe oflife.

ThePapifts vtterly ouerthrow the whole Papifts con-

doctrine of faluation, in mingling and con- found repeiw

neuer fulfilled, but in him ; neither can that founding repentance and remiffion offinnes tan"L?nd -

which is here faid agree to any other then to together : neither are they of the ignorant
fin
™

s

'

t

™
,.

fort ther.

Verf. 19. Softatt theyfeare the name

ofthe Lordfrom the Weft, andhitglorie

from the rifng of the Sunne : for the e-

nemief^ll come as afood, but the Jpirtt

of'the Lordfhall chafe him away.

IOw hee tcflifies that this deliuerance

(hall bee fo glorious and magnificent,

that all the world lhall wonder thereat, and

fliall fpeake honourably ofit:and afterwards,

being fmitten with aflonifliment, (hall giue

glory vnto God. But it is vnccrtainc whether

he means this of the conuerfion of ,the Gen-

tiles, or of the tcrrour by which the Lord

would bring downe his enemies. For mine
owne part, I rather incline to the firft expofi-

tion,namely,»fa<«* to the vtrtiofiparti ofthe earth,

Codt namepull be glorious and fully renowned ; fo

as the Gentiles (ball not finely bee amazed, but

(ball alfo vvorfhipand fctue him in true repea.

lance.

The expofitors agree not about the ren-

dring of the caufe which followes. But the

true fenfe, as I fuppofe, is, That the violence

pfthecnemie ihall be fo great, that as a flood

jboilei and curries all away before it with theforce

thereof, fo fhall he feme toteare vp, and beare a.

way : But the Lord will forthwith caufe him

to recoile and to vanifhaway. It is an ampli-

fication then ofGods power, who manin-
ftant breakes in fundcr all the terrible power

and furious rage of his enemies, fo as their

violence being turned backward, itfallesto

nothing.

But-lome may aske, of what deliuerance

the Prophet here fpeakes. I arifwer, as I haue

done in another place, that thefc promifes

muft not be reftrained (as they are wont to

be) to one deliuerance only. For the Iewcs

rcferre it to the deliuerance out ofBabylon,

and the Chriftians only to Chrift . Now I

ioine them both together, that fo wc may
comprehend the whole time fro the peoples

returne, with that which followed vnto the

comming of Chrift : for this prophefie was
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Tlicv mull

I'o diftingui

ilicd, not

lipjl JICll.

Qneft.

Anf.

fort only ili.it do tliis, butthofc alio who will

be reputed the nioft ingenious am< ngft the'.

They coiHcilc indeed that aman isiuftihcd

irccJyby Chnfl: but thcyaddc,it is-bccaulc

we arc unued by him. And thus they ticonc

part ot tlicir 1 ighteoufnei to the rcmiliion of

linnc.s, and anothci pare to repentance. line

in this doing our conlcicnces lliall ncuer be

at reft, becaufe we are alwaies fane offfrom

being pcifcctlic regenerated. Wcmuft thcr-

forc diftinguifli thelc things without fc-

parating or confounding them together,

and lb hold fait the foundation of our falua-

tion.

S.TWalleageth this place, tofhew, that

there yet rcmaincs fomc hope of faluation

for the Iewes, howfocucr by their vnramed

obftinacic wee might gather, that they were

vttcily rciccted,and mdged to eternal death:

Rom. ii. iff. Bucin regard that God alwaies

remembers his coucnant, and thai his gifts

and calling arc without rcpentancc,Rom.i i.

29. Saint Paul aptly concludes it tobcini-

pofliblc, that fomc remnant fhould not at

lad bee gathered vnto Chrift, to inioy that

faluation which hchathpuichalcd. The lews

in the end mult be gathered in with the Gen-
tiles, that both peoples may make one fold

vnder Chrift. But yet the Prophet fpeakes

hcere(may fomc fay)of the dcliuerance from
Babylon. I grant it:notwithftandingwchauc

faid, th3t vnder this hee comprehends the

kingdome of Chrift, and that Ipirituall dcli-

uerance, to which this propheeie belongs.

Thence the Apoftle concludes, that Chrift

could not fobethe redttmer ofthe world that

it fhould not appertaine to fome of the lew?,

out ofwhom he had elected their fathcrs,and

made this promife exprcfly in fauor of them:

Rom. 11. 1,2. In the end of the verfe, the

ratification of fo excellent a fentence is ad-

ded.

Verf. 2 1 . nAnd I will make this my
covenant xrith themfaith the Lord; My
Spirit that is vpon thee, and my words

which I have put in thy mouth, flail not

depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the

mouth ofthyfeede, nor out of the mouth

«fthe feede of thy feede, faith the Lord,

from henceforth,ettenfor euer.

DEcaufe the doctrine before propofed by
^-'our Prophet hithcrunto was hard to bee
beleeued, he labours by diuers meanes to

confimie the Iewes that without wauering
they might affurcdly reft vpon thisptomife

offaluation : and fhould fo farre foorth ho-

nour the Lord,as to ftay vpon his word. This s
word couenant is diligently to be noted. For
thereby the Prophet fets forth the greatnes

and cxccllencie of this promife. For the pro-

mifes hauc a large extent,and may bee com-
pared to ftones in the building ; whereof
the couenant is the foundation, that fu-

ftaines and bearcs vp the whole burthen.
Thus then he hath vied this word ceuen&M,

that they fhould not cftceme hereof, as of

fome common matter. And hce addes this

confirmation to the <-iul iliat liowtocucr this

promilc was not by and by accoinpliflicd;

yeithty lhotild hope for the lame, tuena-
pouc hope. Anilitmay bc.hcic isa ilofcop-
politioiijto caufc the faithful! with the grea-
ter alanine to aipire to the new c'oucnanc
which ihould bee cflabhfhcd in the hand of
Chi 1 ft.

But that which he addes afterwards fecmes Obicft,

to bring but eolde comfott with it, when
he would hauc the Church to content her
felfcwith words, and the Spirit. As though Anf
forfboth there were fomc great happi-
ncllein hanging infufpence, touching the
accompltflimcnt ofGods promifes. But how-
focucr the Prophet hereby recommends the
cxccllencie and worth of doctrine; yctnot-
withftanding I am well allured that it is not
fcparated from his effect.

Now in regard that God thus orders & dif-

penceth his grace, that he alwaies exercifcth

the patience ofthe faithfull,whileft they hue
here below ; and ncuer wholly fatisfics their

defires :thisis the caufc why he brings them
to the wtrd. As ifhe fhould fay, Thou flialt

truely feele that I am liberal!; and that I will

many waics procure thy good : but thou
oughtcft not to with greater happinefic,then

to fec^e my prefence by my word. Whence The richeft

wee gather, that the greatcft trcafure the "ejfwethe

Church hath, confifts in this, that the Lord church h -uh *

hath chofen her for his dwelling place, that

in the hearts ofthe faithfull he may make his

abode by his Spirit, and may conferue thc<&-

clrineoftheGoftcllamong them.

Laftly, he foretels that God will neucr for-

fake his people , but will alwaies aflift them
by his word and fpirit: which two are conjoi-

ned together, becaufe without the efficacie wiw die
of the Spirit, the word would profit nothing, Spiricis ioi-

But would remainefruitlefle. On the other ned with the

fide, wee muft not feparate the one from the
wo"**

othcr,as fome fantafticaJl fpirits dreame,who
in rciecting the word, ptetend the name of
the Spirit,and are readie to burft with a vaine
confidence, which they hauc concerned in

their fantafticall imaginations : for wee muft
hold that for the fpirit of Satan, which is fe- V)" is rofae

parated from the word of God; to which,the J^VJ/ofsal
holy Spirit is euer more annexed.Now when tjtuh.it is

he ijuickens the externall word, writing it in fcparated frS

our hearts by the finger ofhis Spirit; then is the word,

our condition happy cuen inthemidft ofin-
finite mifcries. Neither doe 1 doubt but it

was the exprcfle purpofe ofthe Lord to fay,

that albeit boa meant to deategracioujlyiivith hit

Church; yet [Ijec muft {now that her life andfalux-

tion u hidden in kin by faith. And thus the an-

cient people is difcerned from the new': for

as the Kingdome of Chrift is fpiriruall ; fo

from his relurreftion from the dead, the

foulcs ofthe faithfull muft afcend vporl high
with him.

Now hce promifcth that the Church fhall

neuerbedepriueddfthis ineftim^ble bene-

fit, namely, of being gouerncd by the holy

Ghojl, and fuftainrd by the heauen'.r doBrine:

for it were toliftlc purpofe that theGofpcll

fhould be offered vs, and the holy Ghoft gi-

uen
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God fpeakej

vnto vs but

by the mouth
of bis for.

luntj-

Why God
nther (peaks

to Vs by man,
then by him-
fclfc.

*A Commentarie T>pon the

uen withal!, tnlefle they (hould alwaies dwtU

and remaine with vs.

When bee faith,™ thy mouth, it is to (hew,

that the Lord fo fpeakesynto vs, that in the

meane while heemeanes tovfe the feruice

and miniftry ofman. Hee might indeed if it

pleafed him, fpeake vnto vs from heauen, or

fend his Angels from thence. : onely heerein

he hath refpect to our weakenefle. Why fo ?

Becaufe hee would call and exhort vs by our

like;that by their voice he might drawvs vn-

to him the more familiarly. This order there-

fore was by him cftablifhed in the Church : lb

as they who reied his Minifters,brag in vaine

oftheir obedience vnto God. His meaning

is then, that we feeke the doctrine and word

oflife, in the motttbes of his Prophets, and in

the teachers who preach in his name, and by

his commandcmen t.

ZMy wordsfall not depart.] Some translate

in the imperatiue ; Let not my words depart

:

and fo the future tence is often taken for

this. But an exhortation or a commande-
ment in this place agrees not, in regard the

Prophet rather promifeth what God meanes
toaccomplifli. Idenienot but hence we may
draw an exhortation : but the promifc miift

goe before. Now the tenure of the promife
is,that the Lord will lb aiTuI his Church, and
haue fuch great care ofher, that he will neuer

fuller her to bee depriued of the doctrine of
the word. When afflictions prcfle vs then to
the quicke, and things fucceede not as wee
would wi(h ; let vs haue an eye to this fen-

tence: for it is the vvoriand Spirit, by which
we miift be raifed vp and fuftained; ofwhich
the Lord heere promifeth neutr m defii-

tute vt.

«^^M^^\l.^H^^» l^^» i

THE LX. CHAPTER.
VetH I. zArife O Ierufalem ; bet

bright:for thy light is come,and theglo-

rie ofthe Lord is rifen vpon thee.

N this place the Pro-

phet fhewes what the

efficacie of this word
is, whereof hee Ipakc

in the former Chap-
ter. For he comforts

the church in her low
and afflicted eftate,

and reflo' es her to her

Irighmcfie. And in refpedthat hereprcfents

the peifon ofGod, he heere manifeffs his tut-

thoriiit : and for that caufe, vfeth acommandc-

net-.thix he might giue his fpeech the greater

\vcight:as ifby his abfolutc power, he placed

the Church in that happy eftate, which hee

before promifed her. The fumme is,to allure

thefaithfull that the Prophet fpakenotas

in the aire,but cfte&ually.

Now he commands her to Arife, in regard

that before he faid,the late vpon the ground:

which two words are oppofites. In the 47.

Chapter of this booke, hee faid to Babylon;

Come downe,Wj;» in the dull. And in Chap.

31.18. he laid ofthe Iewesthemfelues;Af^M-

flt falljit in the dufi : and yet on thecontra-

rie, in Chap.fi .i,z. hee faith; Arife,Arift,0

Zion, puton the garments of thy beautie:

(hake thy felfe from the duft. Now in this

place againe hee raifeth vp the Church, as if

he tookc her by the hand, to the end fhec

might againe recouer het featc ofhonor,who

now fate in the duft, wholly couered ouer

with filth and dung.

Now that the poore Iewes might not by

ireafonof the darkneiTe of their euils, be vt-

terly, ouerwhelmed withdefpaire, hee telles

them that the light which had been (mothe-

red for a time^hould iqimcdiately hresthe forth

againe. Heerein alluding to the ordinarie

courfe oj the day, jutettding the mgh$. As if he

(hould fay; The Lord hauing companion vp- simile,

on thee, will draw thee out of thefe obfeure

dun gcons,in which thou had fo long bin held

priloner. I haue (atisfied my felfe in corre-

cting thee , it is time now therefore thou
lhouldeft begin to take fomc eafe. And there-

fore by the word To (bint, vnder a figure hee
meanes a recouery of health, and a flori-

fhing eftate: as hceretofore by durknes, Chap.

58.10. and 59.9. hefignified the calamitieof

the Church.
But heerewithall he admonifheth her,thac

this light fhallarife vntoher from none but

from the brightneile of Gods countenance, at

fuch time as/;r fhallbee pleafed to manifelr

fome tokens ofhis fauour : for all things fall

out to the beftjWhcn the Lord lightens vs ttith

hubrightneffe : but if he be againft vs,wc can-

not pofllblemcetc with a greater miferynor

infehcitie.

Verf. 2. For behold, darkneffe Jbatt

cotter the earth , and grojfe darkenejfe

thepeople : but the Lord frail arife vp-

en thee, undhisglorte[hallbefeene vpon

thee.

[Ow bee amplifies this grace which hee

mentioned before by way of compari- An amplifi-

fon, to the end wee might corifider of the in- ea,ion ofth«

finitloue which God bearesto his elect; yea lon'd;™"
and how great the priuiledges are, which are verf.i.

giuen and granted vnto thera by him. The
fumme is, that whileft the world is prefled,

and in amaner ouerwhelmed with infinite mi- 4
ferics, Cod will hunt care ouer his people to inr'tch

them vvithfmdry benefiti.Ht (hewes then thac

the light of grace and fauour, mentioned in

the former verfc, (hall not be common to all,

but particular to the people of God. Wee
told you before that the word brigktnejfe,

notes out the florilhing eftate of the church*

but yet wee muft not iudge thereofby any

outward appearance: for the Prophet flies an
higher

N!
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higher pitch. Neidicrmakc I any doubr,but will confeflefo much; but they doe not wor»

he here propounds vntovs a Ipiritual bright- thrlie cftceme ofthis grace a> they ought:

ncile and light. Othcrwile the phralc of they oncly take it for fome common thing

<.;

fpeech which hec vfeth in vcrf.j. (namely,

that the Gentiles fhould walkcin this light)

would not agree. And the coherence or' the

text of this chapter with the former, fhewes

it plaini-Iy. For in vcrfc tl. ofchap.fo. hec

faid, that the covenant was cnclolcd in the

vvordandfpirit : from the oppofition then,

itiseafily gjthered, that the fclicitic promi-

fedtoihe Church in the beginning of this

Chapter conlifts in fomewhat ellc then in

meatc,and drinke,idlencilc and carnall fecu-

ritie. Nay,lct vs rather confidcr of the mat-

ter aright, and wee lhall fee, that fincethat

time,all the Gentiles were not couered with

a cloud ofmiferies, whilcft the Icwesinthe

meane while cnioyed their eafe.Secing then

the condition of the Church is feparatcd

from the ftate of the whole world ; the bene-

fit which Ifaiah poflcflcth the Church of in

thisplace,is fpintuall. Asalfothis brightnes

which he promifeth,is fpirituall. This there-

fore belongs to the fpirituall kingdome of

Chrift,whereby the light of the Gofpell en-

lightned all parts of the world. Yea, the

Orange nations were enlightned by it.

To this appertaines that which followed),

The LordJhiU arife vpon thee. For albeit lice

(hewed that Gods fauour lhouldappeare by

manifeft (ignes and effects : yet he lcaues not

out that which was the principall: namely,

that the faithful! would fenfiblie perceiue

that heewas their father, to the end they

might wait for their faluation from him.

Hence let vs gather,that we are ouerwhel-

raed with darken tJJe,tiU fuch timeas the Lord
lightens vs with the teftimonic ofhis free a-

doption. I fpeake ofall mankind : for Jfaiab

teachcth that this quickning light proceeds

from God only : thereby tofignifiethatit is

which appertaines naturally toeucric man:
but here itappeares that it is lupcrnaturall.

And therefore it muft be diftinguidicd from
nature; as the repetition of thefewordes,
vpon ibte, fufficiendie flicwcs. Firftthcn let

vs hold it for certaine, that this benefit pro-

ceedes oncly from God: fecondly, that all

indirtcrcndic do not partake hcreof,but the
deft oncly,whom the Lord cnlightncs by his

free grace, that he might exempt them out of
the common rancke ofother men.
Now this is done by Chrifr, who is called

the/*»»< tf righteoufhejfe : MaLj..i. becaufc

we are inlightned by his bcames. Morcouer,
the Prophet teachcth, that the grace which
was communicated vnto the Iewcs,ihall bee
lpread far and wide. According as the words
ofthe couenant often found, In thy feede
(hall all the nations of the earth bee bleflcd:

Gen.ii.i8. For the light which was proper

onelie to a particular n .uion ,would bring no
benefit at all to others. But for as much as

the doctrine of the Gofpell was to befpread
into all parts of the world , Iudea bare thi*

light; thatfrom thence it might ihinc to the

Gentiles, who faw not one fparkle thereof

before. Forinthat he makes this light prcper

to one people , he (hewes that the world could
not otherwise be enlightned nor attaine to

the participation of this benefit, but in fee-

king this light in that word which came forth

of Iudea,and was heard in Ierufalem ; where
the lampe ofthe Lord was kindled; and from
whence the Sunnt tfrighteoufneffe caft his

beames, that thence he might afterwards en-

lighten all the habitable cornerfand quar-

ters of the earth. As in chap .a. 3. wee haue
feene, That the law went forth of Sion. There
is no light then, but in the do&rine of the

theefpeciallgiftofhisowne hand. Second- Prophets: fo that whofoeucr they bee that

ly,we are to note, that the Church only par- recoile backe from it, they falfely bragge of

takes of this brightnes, y is the cleft ofGod
Whence ttfollowcs, that it is no common or

naturall gift : but filch a one as with which

the Lord fupplies the common defeft ofmans

nature. And hereby alfo wee perceiue that

there was neuer any fparkc oftrue light, but

in the Church. For all men befides are en

walking in this light.

By the brightneffeofthyriftng vp, hee al-

ludes to the breake ofday. For as the mor-
ning ftar begins the day, by finking thorow
theheaucn onely, and foorthwith ibehoine

[bines ouer all the world: fo the breokeofdof

beitn firfl in Iudea ; whence the light arofe,and

wrapped with darkenefle, albeit they thinke fpread itfelfe through out the whole vvorld.

A confirms,

tion in this

aid rheverfe

following.

to be in the }ight,and that they haue a great

fplendor : neither can they be dcliuercd out

ofthis darknefle,but by the light of the Gof-

pell. He addes the word glorie. For after the

Lord hath once receiued vs into his fauour,

he fo continues the fame vnto vs, that his be-

nefits doe daily more and more flow in vpon

vs with greater increafes.

Vcrf.3 . Andthe Gentiles[halivealk\e

in thy light, and ktngs at the brightnes of
thjrrijixgvp.

THe Prophet now confirmes that which

we were faying,to wit, that men haue no
helic of their ownc: but that whereby the

Lord enlightens them through his word. All
bm

>
a"d htholA : *llthefe '"gathered

For there is no corner of it, which the Lord
hath not enlightned with this fight.

He mentions i;i»gj,that we fhould not ima- J""
''S

ht

gine this ilight belonged to the common wci| toKin<»*
people only, but to Princes and great Lords, ai to com-

°

who othcrwife doe much pleafe themfelues mon pcrfons,

in their digniries. Truely,thc honour which

he here attributes to the Church isexceeding

grcar,feeing her brightnefle (hall bee fo glo-

rious, that it lhall draw vnto her, kjngt and AstDe
nations. HccaUcs h the. Churches light,not be- Moone
caufe (hec hath any light ofher felfe ; but in drawes her

regard fhee borrowes it from Cbrift, as the 'JS
1" from

Moone tak.es ber lightfrom the Suune.
ine church
borrowes her

Verf.4. Lift vp thine eies round a- '^.'^
om

Ggg and
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and come to thee: thy formes Jhall come

from farre,and thy daughtersfiatbe nou-

rijbed at thyfide.

b:

Men incli

nedouci

Y many words he confirmes this promife

touching the rcftauration of the Church,

which feemed a thing altogether incredible

:

and therefore was a matter hard to bee bea-

ten into the heads ofthe Iewes, in an eitate

wherein things were fo perplexed and con-

fufed. For then none but the kingdome of
Iudah flood: which daily decaied, tillatlaft

itfellflatto the ground. Afterwards, when
the people were carried away captiue, all

things grew fo defperate in thefe horrible

fcatterings and wofull ruines, thatas it Tee-

med the Church was vtterly abolifhed. It was
much by ru. needful therfore thac this doftnne fhould be
mre to di- many waies confirmed, that mens minds,

'

which of themfelues are too much inclined

by nature ro diflruft,might no longer remain
intangled with doublings. For this caufe

then he brings the Iewes as it were,to ^ thing

done, notwithftanding it were yet farre off:

to the end they might allure themfelues no
lefle of^ accomplishment thereof,then if the

thing were alrcadic effected before their eies.

Nowhee commands the faithfull to /'/< vp

their eies on high, that is to fay,aboue al hu-
mane thoughts:for whikft we remainc fixed

to outward appearances, wee cannot fauour

the fruit ofthefe proir. ifes.He ads roundabout,

that they might certainlie know the people

fliou'd not come from one nation alone, but
from all parts, to be knit together into one
bodie. Neither doth hee alone promife an
end, and a remedie to the Scattering which
was tocome,asinPfalm.i47.z.andchap.$6'.8.

that God would gather in ihefcaltered of if-

raci : but this gathering fliould extend it

felfe further off. For it Signifies that there

fliould be a wonderfull change in the world:

fo as thofe who before were{hangers and di-

hided,fhould be gathered into one bodie. To

*uchTn™°ihe
conclude>

the ^reading of the Church to

cail|

C

n"
n

ofthe tne vtmo^ bounds ofthe earth is here noted

CentSes. outvntovs. We mnft alfo fupplie a clofe op-

position here, which manifefts that mifera-

ble and wofull cftate wherein to all mankind
is plunged till we be gathered in vndcr the

conduct ofChrift.

Some, byfemes allegorically vnderfland

thofe who were flrong and fledfaft in faith

:

and by daughters, the weake. Bu t 1 thinke the

Prophet was not difpofed to fpeake fo a-

cutely. I therefore take it fJmplie thus, That

founts and daughters fhali in time to comc,runne

•unto the Church, That is to fay, Shall not on e-

]y be begotten within doores,but without al-

fo : yea, cuen in the furtheft parts of the

world. For the wombe of the Church ftiall

no more be (hut vp in a corner ofthe earth,

but (hall Spread it lelfe as farre, and as wide,

as the whole world hath any fpace.

•.

V#rf. j . Thou fhalt fee and Jhine

:

thine heart (hallbe afiomjhed, andenlar-

gedjbecattfe the multitude ofthefeafhall

beconuertedvnto thee, andthe riches of
the Gentilesfliall come vnto thee.

THcfe things at the firft blufh fecme to By rpeakin-
hauc fome repugnancie in them ; feeing intbepiC.

s

in the former verfe hefpake in the prefent f<:ntienee

tence;andnowiBrbe«#»ero»»»r. But there n! '/l
6

heefpake of the eies of faith,which appre- cer'Tim/eof
hendsthat,thatmen cannot comprehend by ihepromire

nature : here, hee handles that which con- fp^aking;

ccinet the euent ofthe thing it felfe. Or, ra-
"OHMnlne

therj byfpeaking in the prefent tencebc-
(""herb'

fore, he meant to fignifie the truth and fled- them to be
faftneffe ofthe promife : and now reftraines patient.

the fame fen tence; to teach the faithfull to

limit themfelues within the bounds ofpati-
ence. BeSides, howfocuer the promifes of
God be for a time (hadowed from mens fight:

yet doc the faithfull cleerely behold them
by faith; foas they wait for thevndoubted
accomplishment thereof, though others will

beleeue nothing at all ofthem.
Andjhne.\ Becaufe the verb 7(ahar, /ig-

nifies to (hine,and to flow foorthjit may be
tranflated both waies. For wemayreferreic
to that ioy which carrieth and caufeth the
Church to oueiflow , when (hee growes and
increafeth in this world : or, to that decking

of her,which makes her toJtof.Butit fcemes

to agree but vntowardly with the text, thac

hee couples aJloHiJh/nei,
,w'nh brightnes or ioy.

Truely I doubt not but by this word hee vn-

dcrflands fuch an ama\ed»ejfe as arife th from
an admiration and wonderment, with which
the Church (hall be rapt vp and carried away
in feeing her felfe to rife to fuch an vnex-
pefted honour, and to be exalted to fo high
a degree ofglorie. As ifhe Should fay, The
greatneffe ofthis worke (hall be fuch, thac ic

(hall farre furmount thy hope. Itisnoa/Zo-

mjhment then that is conceiued through
force feare of danger orcalamiuej but fuch
as we fee to happen in great wonders, which
furpaffe the reach of our vnderflandings

:

when being afloniflied wee are for the time
asinadreame: Pfalro.ijo'.i. And this trcm-

bling futes very well with ioy,

Verf. 6. The multitude of fimels
Jhall couer thee: and the Dromedaries

ofLMidian,avdofEpba : allthey ofShe-

bafballcome : they Jhall bring gold and

incenfe,andjhewforth the praijes of the

Lord.

7. tsfll the fheepe ofKedar Jhall bee

gathered vnto thee : the Rarnmes of
Nebaioth Jhall ferue thee : they Jhall

come vp to bee accepted vpon mine vAl-

tar: andI willbeautife the houfeofmj

glorie,

VNder borrowed Speeches the Prophet

defcribesthe glorie ofthe Church, and
applies his doftrine, both to the time and
perfons,with which he had to doe. For wee

muft keepe that inmind which we hauc often
laid,



Troplefie ofJfuiab. Chap. 6"o. 6\$
He iha- i< fai.1, namely; that the Prophets had refpect
truly «.on- to t j,c pC0pi c whom thty taueht. And for
ucncJvnio . K. '

i i l l /\ i

v..™) will
that caule,mcntioned the things bcfl known,

dcdiciic all and the ceremonies mod in vie; that vndcr
he ruth to the Haines thcrcoCthcy might note out Gods
his ic: lice, ipnitual worihip and leruicc. For it was good

reafon the lemi (hould bee firlt inftruded:

and the Gentiles ( in the fecond place) to

whom the truth of thefe things is come. As if

hec ihould fay ; The people of fartc Coun-
tries (halJ come with their nches,in the pow-
er or God.
And where he faith, the Church {hall be

enriched, it is not to be referred to the perlbns

ofmen : but in regard of the vnion which the

head hath with the members, that which ap-

pcrtaines to God and Chrift,is heere at crib u-

Abfurd ted to the Church. Thelewcsdealc abfurdlie

collections therefore, who vndcr colour of this prophe-
fromihis fie, by their infatiablc couetoufnes dcuoure
place of aj[ t |)c riches ot the earth : neither doe the

pTpiiis?
PaPifls lclfe fond,y wreft thefe words to the

maintaining of their riches, and fuperrluous

pomps.

Now he mentions Cameli.ineenfh, gold, and

fheepe, as hauing regard to that wherewith e-

uery region abounded in, thereby fignifying,

that all mould confecratc vnto God whatlo-

cuer they inioyed; and ihould offer them-

felucs and all their riches vnto him infacri-

fice. Whence wee are to gather, that we can

not truly be conuerted vnto the Lord, vn-

leffc we offer vp vnto him all that eucr we
hauc : for thefe are thofc fpirituall oblations

_ which he requires,i.Pet.i.j.R.om.i2.i. which
T.Ff.t.f. ^ cannot pcfllblie dcniehim,if our hearts
t{om.i..i.

jjC tru|y dedicated and confecrated vnto

him. The wicked abufc the gifts ofGod to

excclfe and wanconnes, and as much as in

them is corrupt them by an execrable pro-

phanenes , but the faithfull who vfe them
with good confcicnce, confecratechcm vnto

the Lord. None can rightly fay lice is the

Lords then,vnle(Te he therewithall dedicates

and confecrates vnto the Lord himlelfe and

all that he hath.

As touching the regions here mentioned

by the Prophet,it isnotneedfullforvstodif-

cuflc in what place euc ry one ofthem is litu-

ated. Notwithstanding by the way we note,

that he fpeakes offuch as lay Eaftward, and

chiefly Arabia, and the places neere adioi-

ning, which he fignifies by KetUr, and Ne.

Another
bauih. The Papifb haue alfo abufed this

abfiird place.to proue that Kings came from the Eaft

colle&oa of to offer gifts vntoChtift: wherein they (hew
the Papifts. themfelues too ridiculous, feeing the Pro-

thcEaiL P^ec 'Pca'£CS °fa^ *°rts ot people. But they

fnatch vp without iudgement all fuch like

places wherein mention is made of gold, or

ntcenfe, as ifthe Prophets meant to fpcake of

the gifts which the wife men offred, Math.z.

II. There is nothing obfeure in this place

then : for the Prophets meaning is, that God
lhall in time to come be called vpon in euery

place, and all firangeri (hall be gathered vnto

him to yceld him obedience.

As touching the words, they (lj all come vp •

fbme translate, They (hall come vp vpon

mine altar in good plcafurc. And this feemes

tome not vnnpr; as if the Prophet meant to

fay, that the ott'rings ofthe Gentiles (hould

be acceptable vnto God. Others expound,
They lhall correvp acceptable: which (tires

not with the proprietic of this tongue. For
Ratfoii fignifies good plcafurc, goodwill, or

fauor: and therefore I thinkc it (hould be
read as 1 hauctranflatcdit, namely, th-i the

oblations ihould conic vp in good plcafure

vpon the altar; fo as the words may thus be
refolued, The; jhallgoevp, to appeafe God: for

the altar was ordained, and the faenfkes

offred, to the end God might be mcrcifull

and fauorable vnto men, who according to

hispromifc, accepts the facrificc offred vpon Exod.10.14.

his<t/Mr.-for then the Altar was themcane to

obtaine Gods fauor.

The Prophet then cxprcfTcth three things Three thin»s

here diffinctly. For firft when he faith, that
noiolinche

the facrificcs went vp. he alludes to the cere-
c)ie jcwe!t

mome which in old time they vfed in the fa- j

crificcs, for they lifted vp their cjfringi : Exod.

19.14. Leuit.8.29. to fignific, that they were

to lift vp their minds, thatfo they might not

be glued to the earth ; or only, to fixe their

eies vpon that which was offred. Secondly, a

that thefe facrificcs were acceptable zntoGod,

that fo they might be difhnguifhed from the

facrificcs of the Gentiles, which were offred

without faith. Thirdly, vpon the Mtar, which 3

only fanctihed the oblations : for whatfocuer

was offred vpon any thing elfc wai polluted

and abominable. Morcouer,this figure ought

to leadevs vnto the truth ofit : for Chili is Chrift, Gods

Godi altar, as wee haue feene inChap.jfJ. 7. MHfi

and vpon h'm muff we offer our facrificcs, if

we would haue them weU-pleapng vnto God.

Bcfidej, vnder the btautieoi the Temple he
fignifies the reftauration ofthe people; in re-

gard the principal! part of their fchcitie con-

fided in hauing the Temple wherein God was
purely worfhipped to (land in perfect beau-
tic. And there muff wee begin, namely, to

haue God reigne amongft vs, ifwe would be
truly happie, for which caufe the Lord min-
ding to (hew that his Church (hall be refto-

red, mentions the Temple, vpon which he will

put his glorie. As if he (hould fay, My huufe it

now expofed to the mickt ofthe Gentiles, but in the

end I willput my glorie againe vpon it, whereof
it « nun deprived. Now out oiZacharie, h'aggai,

and AJWic6iitappcarcs, that this was not ac-

compliihcd prefentlie after their rcturne out

of captiuitie : for wee muff not thinkc that

there was that true dignitie in this fumptu-

ous building, wherbyHeW would cunningly Her°d«

hauc infinuated hirafelfe into the fauor of

thelcwes.The dignitie orgloric here men-
tioned therefore appeared not till God ope-

ned the dore ofheauen to Ierufalem, and af-

terwards manifelted the hope ofeternal! fal-

uation to all thelewes.

Verf. 8. who are thefe thatflee like a

cloude , and as the do ties to their ^"«- The Prophet

dowes ? amplifies

• this multi-

tent plicaiion of

himfclfc with mentioning this benefit of * "'
;
h

God, being rarpt into an admiration, he cries
r^ ion^

Gggi out,
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Simile,

out, Who arc thefe ? Which maner offpeech

hath much more vehemencie in it, then ifhe

had (imply affirmed, that a great number did

flee; yea, though he had vfed the fame fimili-

tudes. He meant then more fully to exprefl*e

how glorious this multiplying fhould be, fee-

7/*. 110.3. ing he could find no fit words to fet forth the

fame withall.

Whichflee at actottd.] Some thinke that by

this the Apoftles arc meant, who with an in-

credible fwiftnefle, ranne to the vtmofl parts

of the world. I grant this exposition hath

fbme colour : but the Prophet fpcakes of the

aftembling of the whole Church , namely,

that the nations fhould runne vnto it from

all parts , with greac nimblenetfe and ala-

critie.

The Similitude aidoues, which hee vfeth, is

very apt for this purpofe. For when thefe

birds be in the fields, they feeme to be ofthe

number ofother wild birds-, yet they belong

to an houfe, and haue their louers, vnto

which they retire, and in which they make
their nefts. So in like manner, the faithfull

begin to know their gathering together, be-

ing illuminated by faith; that fo they may
withdraw themfelues out of that horrible

fcattering in which they are.Whofoeuer iliall

confider the miferable and wofull ftate of

thofe times, fhall eafilic perceiue how necef-

farie this aduertifement was. For if the Pro-

phets, who without ceafing , had fo many
yeeres inftrufted the Iewes, reaped little or

no profit thereby ; what was to bee expected

from the Gentiles, who were wholly eftran-

ged from God f Yet the Prophet hath not

Spoken exceffiuely : but hee fo admires the

thing,that he alio drawes vs therewithal! into

admiration with him.

Vcrf. 9. Surely the liesfhallwait for

me, andthefhitfes of Tarfhifo as at the

beginning, that they may bring thy fonnes

from farre , and their fitter andgold

with them, vnto the name ofthe Lord thy

God, becaufe he hathglorified thee.

TJAuing magnified the excellent benefit

thin"mi"h' rlof this reftauration, withall the praifes

haucfihe
° he could pofllbly deuifc, hee brings in God

moreweipht, himfelfe fpeaking,that his fpeech might haue
God himi'cife

tj,e greater authoritie. Some take To wait

f '"a
81" iD

heere,To defire : as if he fhould fay; Let this
r" "S'

be done, becaufe the Strange nations are as

men aftami(hed,Iongingafter him,by feeling

themfelues deStituted of life and faluation.

Others take it (imply,To hope: but the word

alfo fometimes Signifies, To obferue. And in

this fenfe Dauid takesit, in Pial.$6, faying,

The wicked waited for my foule:that is to fay,

they fpread fnares for my life.And in this fig-

nification wee may take it heere. They (hall

wait : that is to fay, they (hall obferue my
"Pfdl.ui.t . countenance, as feruants are wont to de-

pend vpon the will of their Mailers : as ifhe

fhoulu 'ay ; Marucllnot iffomany nathnsrttme

after the Church,for the lies which deftife and re-

ji/lmenow, fhall be fo attemiut to my voice, that

they /hall doe vuhatfoeutr 1 command them. And
queftionlefle it appeares by the reft of this

vcrfe, that fuch a kind ofobedience isheerc

mentioned.

Thefhiti of Tarfhifb.] Ifany will, they may
heere fupply the particle of fimilitude thus;

As the (hips of TarfhiSh once failed vnto Iu-

dea , and brought that which was neteifa-

rie for the building of the Temple, and for

mens vfe : fo it (hall come to paife, that they

fhall fade thither againe , and this inter.

rupred nauigation (hall recouer the firft

courfe.

By Tdrfhifb.that is, Cilicia,which was oppo-
site to Iudea;vnder the figure Synecdochc,hc

vndcrihndsall voyages and traffikes, which

they made by fea with flrange nations. Wee
may alfo take it without figure thus;The (hips

ofTar(hi(h which were wont malapattlyto

fcorne my Church, (hall fubiect themfelues

to my authorise, and thereunto (hall bring

children from a far Country.

Their gold U vviththem.]He againe repeates

his former fpeech, to wit, that the Gentiles

(hall foyeeld their obedience vnto God,that

they (hall offer to him both themfelues and

all theirs. ThePopifh Do&orsdoe heere a- .

gaine (as I touched in verf.6.) (hew their ex- JSSSf
treme impudencie , when they abufe thefe Doctors,in

and the like places, to vphold thofe tyran- their abfurd

nous and Perfian-like pompes, whereby that colleaiom.

AntichriftofRome, and his fuppofts, glifter §-'"-T7:*'

and will be wondered at. And albeit they o- :"£"„,"
uerflow in coftly raiment, being couered in the Pope

from top to toe with gold andpearles: in a andbisClu-

word,though they apparell themfelues like a g'e»

ftrumpet; yet arc they notaShamed to make
the holy Ghoft the author of all thefe abo-

minations. For when the Prophets doe but

mention gold or filuer, ftraightway they ap-

ply the Same to their diflblutions. Truly in

this bchalfe they refemble the Iewes, who Iewes and

leape for ioy as oft as the Prophets mention Papifjs llJ,nP

gold or filuer ; hoping to wallow themfelues
[{jfir fond*

thcrein,when the Mefliah (hall come. So the collections

Papifls thinke on nothing elfe but \pongoU
andyftitfr,with which vaine appearance,their

uundes are fo bewitched, that they cannot
afpire to heauen .-but this blockifhneffe hath

no need ofany refutation. The fumme is,that

God will exalt his Church vnto an high and fo-

ueraigne degree of honour, and decke herwith or-

namenti befitting her. But to the end the faith-

full might not doubt that any impediments

fhould hinder them to receiue fo glorious a

promife : or left they fhould attribute ought

to their merits, God himfelfe promifeth to be the

author ofthis thing. Moreouer, Ifaiah now all

fignes the riches ofthe GcntileSj whom here-

tofore he had abandoned from the Church,

to bee an holy offering vnto God, and as

fpoiles and recompences of her viftory. And
thus hee more cleerely expreffeth that which

I haue faid, namely, that wee ought to defire

nothing fo much, as to fee the whole world

fubdued vnder Gods dominion.

Verf. 10. tAnd thefonnes offiran-

gers fhallbuild vf thy wiles> and their

Kinas
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TCrlc cx-

poun '{<!

l>iH?s flailmmifter Vtttb thee : for in my
wrath Ifmo:e thee, but in my mercic I

hadcompajjion j» thee.

Thcfimtar- TIE profecutes the fame argument. And
gamuatpio* iT~las hce laid heretofore that Itrmigtii

lecutcJ, anJ g^,^ fubauc thcmlciucs vndcr Gods au-

thentic to rcedirie the Temple : fo now hce

taich t
ihat the fftimgtts (hall beflow their la-

bom xxibttddingvpthevaU.es. The compari-

loivs whereby he promifeth the Churches rc-

ftauration arc diucrs. For it isathingvluall

in ihc Scriptures, where the Church is fpo-

ksrtof.fonieiuncs to let it foorth vndcr the

Temple, and then agarnc, vndcr Ierulalem.

Now hec promifeth that the firtagers (hall

helpc to fctvp this building,' left the Icwcs

il.uuld faint,bcing aftonifhed at their pouer-

tic,o.r l'mal number. For in the captiuitic they

might bee folicited to diftruft, thinking tbac

albeit they thould retuinc into their coun-

tric, yet there was no likelihood that euer

they lhould perfect fuch a worke. But Cyrus

did this, who furnifhed them with great fums

ofgold and liluer. And yet thefe things were

but figuratiue in him; for they had their full

accoroplifhmcnc in Chnft, to whofe king-

domcallthat which ishcreipokenrr.uft bee

referred. For firft of all he vfed the feruice

of a few wcake men,to wit, the Apoftlcs,who

weredisfurnilhed offitmeanesfor folong a

bufineifc; afterwards therefore he railed vp

fti angers out ofwhom he chofePaftors,and

made their Princes to be nurfing fathers to

the Church
The Papifts too malepcrtly doouerthrow

and corrupt this place,when they wrcft it to

eftablifh the tyrannic of their Pope; to who
TJ'gn;i«ouer they giuc foueraigne dominion our Kings

^
U1S!" and Princes. And herein they iliew them-

fr\meUiTe
fclues irnpudentbers (againft the truth) in

Iters meal- calling himCbrifts Vicar : feeing the king-

lingibeir dome ofChriftis not ofthis world:Ioh.i8.}6.

PopeCbrifh And yet this companion on the contrary do-

V'Tr mineeres in pride and crucltie; and takes

{u'.'n'i them- vPon nim t0 change kingdomes. Now Kiugs

(eluestotbe foftibaiic themfejues ynto Chrift, that yet

church that they ceafe not to be kings ftill. Ontly they
tluyhoU uc co jmpjoy tBeir power for the mainte-

auhoiitil-. nauce-of Godsferuice;andto gouerne their

fubicctiwith cquitic. Whence wee fee how
faxrc offthey are from Chnfts kingdom, who
would rent from Kings their power and au-

thorise , to make themfclues Lords ouer
them..

Anabaptifts Fromthis place wee may alfo refute, the A-

vouldhaue nabaptifts, who Co ouerturne politikc go-
»o kings, _ucrnmenrr that Kings can no otherwilebce

ChnftiaSjthen in renouncing (fay thefe bed-
lcms)their authority. But wee fee here that

God will haue himfelfe honoured of the

Kingly order.

. Worcouer that none might obieit, that it

had been an calier matter to hauc maintai-

7a my wrath ncd the Church in her firfl cftate, then now
Ifmotihce. toplucke her out of hell: God preuents this

alfo, and (Lewes that the Iewes were mftly

thus afflicted, in regard they had too much
piut^tA him by their iniquities* But hce

Cytus.

Apoitles,

Pallors.

Kings and
Princes.

Papifts ma-
lepertingi-

Uing their

Pope foue-

ftilL

giuesthemtnattcrofgtod hope, bitaufche wiS
net yumflt tbtm-with ftgar according to thor di-

me) tts\but will (intuit bimfelfrtbttt tbty bant

bttu humbled vndirtnupoiane cha-liftmtnts.

And yet therewithal he informeihthcm tou-

ching the caufe of fuch a change : left they

fhould iudgc therof according to then !cn:c.

For when kingdomcsaic cha»gcd,and lome-

times on a fudden exalted; and forthwith

tall backe into mine : we ihinkc fuch things

fall out by chance, and that it is but the

courfcof the world. The lewes might thinke-

the fame, when after the mine ot the Chal-
dean Monarchy,they were fct at liberty. And
therefore the Lord protefts th.it alirbele things

wire guided by his Prtuidenct; that they fhuld

not be partners with infidels in their blind-

neffc: It is as much then as if he had faid ; If

thou askeft wherefore thou haft endured fo

manic miferies : truly, bccaulc Jwai mgrie
vvith tbee, and tooke vengeance of thy of-

fences. But ifthouwouldft know the rcafon

of thy deliuerance, it hath proceeded from

my mecre good will ; not for thy merits : or

a iumbling together of fecondane caufes.
:eJcmP«01*'

Calamities then fall not out by chance. Nei-
'

theris theLordangrie without caufe. Nei- '

theryctis he euer fo angrie but he lcaucs 5

way for his mercie.

Verf. 1 1. Therefore thygatesfiallbt

open continually: neither day nor night

(hall they be/hut,that men may bring -yn-

to thee the riches of the Gentiles, .and

* that theirkings may be brought.

Cods free

n.ercic.and

ts, the

JuTeofour

*Or,?nd
their King*

led.

THis veife is ill expounded ofthe moft In-

terprerers. For they thinke the Prophet

meantto fay^that the Church (hall be in lafe-

tie vilder the fideii tic and protection of God.
Whyfo ^Be«3ufe«/)f« damn, (hew that dan-
ger is fareoft". But me thinkes the Prophet
expounds himfelfe : namely, that the gates

fliatibtopen, that riches maybe brought into

the citie from all parts; And' in as much as

they are wont to beare their burthens by
day : the^jy, faith he, fhall not fuffice in re-

gard ofthocontinuall refort of fuch as (hall

bring precious trcalures thither. Wherefore
carriages (hail not ceafe, in fo much that the

gates muft be kept open day and mght.

Where he faith,y the Church fhal haue the

ricbesoftbeGc«tiles,K is not to be refctred to

tcmporall commodities,buc to the obedience

which all the world (hall yeeld vntoGod in

his Church: to which he giues that which is

offered vnto him,in regard he hath nothing

which is not hers.

And tbeir fangs led."] I had rather retaine

the participle which the Piophet vleth,thcn

to follow them who change itinto avcrbc:

for they ouerrhrow his meaning; in regard

that he expreflely addeth this, becauie the

pride of kings is fuch,that they will not wil-

lingly ruffe r themfelucs tobee led. Nay,on

the contraric,ftanding too much vpen their

owne power, they wax intemperate ; and in

ftead ofbeingM whither they ought; they

Ggg 3
carrie

What is

meant by
thetiches of

the O. utile;.

Kings na-yi

r.illy vnwil-

ling to fub-

rnit their

neckesro

Gods yoke.
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cartie away with them al others as with a vio-

lent flood. He lhcwes then iliac notwithstan-

ding their naturalland vntamcd rebellion,

they (hall fnbmit themfelues to God and his

Church.

Vcrf. 1 l. For the nation and the

kingdome that wtU netfeme theefrailpe-

nfr: and thofe nation! frail beevtterly

dejlroyed.

-fHe Prophet (lands much vpon the con-

LC
°",lV' 1 firmationoftheheartsofGodschildren.

to allure them that they fhould behold the

reftauration ofthe Church one day, as hee

hath now defcribed it out vnto them. Thefe

thinge were altogether incredible : and

howloeuci we our felues arc fufficicntly con-

firmed by the euents of thefe things which

are mamfefted in all mens fight; yetif wee

were not gouerncd by the lpirit ofChnft,

hardly fhould wee conccitic them in our

mindes.He fhewes then that there is no caufe

at all wherefore the Icwes fhould doubtof

the reftauration of the Temple; becaufe the

Gentiles (hould come to aide them with all

their power. But lfaiah regarded fomethmg

more high in this place, then the building of

the vifible Temple. For his meaning is to

fpcake of that obedience which Kings, No-
bles, and the commons fhould yeclde vnto

the Church, when they lhould aduance as

much as in them lay , the puritie of do-

ctrine. Yea, hee pafl'cth yet. further in pro-

nouncing that the iingdoiseitndnttioni which

•vviU not/hut the Church,fhali ptrifb . If fu ch as

helpe not the Church, are condemned with

this fcarefull and terrible (entencejwhat (hall

feme not the we fay of thofe tyrants who fee themfelues
Church fhail funoufly againft her, and labour with might
gaUh.how

an(j majne £0 workc j^,. u«rthrow ? if tne

flothfull and carckfTe lhall not efcape vnpu-

niihedjoughc not the wicked to waitfbr fotne

horrible vengeance, feeing they ftriuc to

hinder and oucrthrow the worke ofthe Lord?

He repcates that now in the pkr*Unumber,

which he faid beforein the lingular; to ihew,

that ifthe whole world were guiltie, yet they

(hould wholly peiitb. For the muluuiJi can-

not free thole frompcrifhing, thateftrange

themfelues from God : neither (hall the wic-

ked be excufed, if they hinder one another

from comming to faluation ; or if they in cou-

rage one another to commit laiqume . Now
it it faid(as we hatte feene before) that Kings

and nations ferue the Church, not in regard

that (hee excrcifeth any dominion of her

felfc, but becaufe God hath gkicn and com-
mitted the fceptcr of his word,by which hee

rule$,vnto her cuftodic.

Vcrf. 1 3 . Theglory ofLebanonfrail

Came vnto thee, the firre tree, the elme

and the box tree together to teautifie the

place ofmyfaniluarie : for I mllglorifie

theplace ofmy feete,

ISaUb vfeth yet another fimilitude, which
hec brought in when hee compared the

If (uch as

iliall they

t ic^pe that

perfecnte

And thole

citions,S:c.

Church to a building or Citte. For he recites

fuch things as are ncceflarie to build withall,

to wit, the fine tret, thepine trie, and the box

trtt ; all which grew in Lebanon, a forreft that

abounded with goodly and excellent trees.

His meaning is then, that wbarlbeucr was
faire and exquifitc in this forreft, fhould be
brought vnto the Church. But We muft refer

the ttuth of thefe figures to Gods fpirituall

worfhip; forheadorncs his Church with the
title of the (tnBumit, becaufe himfelfe dwels
in the midft thereof : notwithftanding hee,

hath alwaies refpect to the Temple, and to
the cuftomes ofthofe times. He fets before vs
then a paterae of the Temple that flood in

Ierufalem; that vnder the image thereofwe
might confider of the fpirituali Temple,
whereof wee are the matter and the luting

(tones: Eph.z.ii. i.Pet.2.5.

By the putet of hitfette, he figniries that hee
fo d wellcs in the Temple, that yet his Maie-
ftic is not inclofcd therein, for he is not con-
tained within fo narrow iiniits. There is no-
thing but his feete then, that is to fay, his

loweft and mcaneft part: thereby teaching vs,

toafpircvp vncoheauen, and not to reft fix-

ed in thefe external] fignes, which inftrud vs

according to our (lender capacitie. Accor-
ding to which, it is faid in Pfal.99. 5. Worfhip
thefootfitoU ofhitfettt,for he is holy. AHb,We
will enter into his Tabernacle, and worfhip

before his /W?«o/«;Pfal.i3z.7.Not that Gods Qbdfeffinta
ellence is diuided into pieces,part in heauen, not parted

and part in earth; but in regard that by fuch intopk««.

helpcs, hee raifeth vp his feruant as it were
from hitfteu to his head.

Verf. 14. The fonnes etlfo of them

that ajfUEled thee , frail come and bofo

vnto thee ; and all they that defpi-

Jed thee , frail fall dctwne at the foles of
thy feete , and they frail call thee^ The
Citie ofthe Lord, Zion oftheholy oncef

Ifrael.

HE profecutes the fame argument full.For
he fhewes how wonderfull this woike of

™e

uJjJJ^
redemption (hall be, when thole tha t perfect*, ftf] pro

c..

tedorde/pifrd the Church, (hall come to pro- fecutcd.

(Irate themfelues humbly before her feete,

and with their whole hearts (hall fubmit

themfelues to her feruice. By the children of
thofe that afflicted her, heemeanes the ty-

rants and perfecutcrs which vexed her. No*
this was partly accomplished when the Iewcs
returned into their country.But this return*

was but an obfeure fhadow of that deliue-

rance which wee haue obtained by. Chrrft.

Thus thefe things then were truly aecom-

plifhed vnder Chrifts kingdome; yet fo, that

ive muft wait for the perfeft confummatiori

thereof, till his fecond comming : as in ano-

ther place before we haue noted.

Bur,will fome fay, is not this honor where- Que ft. il

of the Prophet fpeakes, too excefllue, and
greater then ofright belongs to the Church?
FortoirtP, and full downe vpon the ground, arc

fuch fignes ofhonour,which no morcall man
ought



^Propbe/te ofjffaiab. Chap. 60. 6ip
hat.

This honor
nor done to

theCrui ch,

bat to the

IdolL

ought to accept of. I anfwer, thac this honor

is not made to the members, but to the head,

which is Chrift, who is worshipped in the

Church: and thole who hated and persecu-

ted him before, conic now to do him this re-

hcid Chuft. ucrcncc . Now we fay that Chrift is adored in

the Church, not according to the Popilh o-

pinion, who thinkc they indeed worflup
ThcRonunc thrift whiift they kneele before thit Romane

Idoll to kiilc lm pantabJe. Thofc,in fauor of

whom this is zfErmcd, hate and reicdi luch a

doctrine. They only honor Chrift then who
obey hit voice; as alio the Prophet faith, that

the ftrangcrs which were out ofthe Church
fhoulJ willingly liibmit themfclues toyceld

obedience vnto Chrift, whole Maicftie ihincs

in the doctrine which hunfclfc aiuniiufters by

the leruicc ofmen.
*And fljali caltthtt.&tj] The Church was a-

dorned with this title heretofore, but it was

in a mancr defaced when the- Otic was de-

fruit of thefc protnifes, becaufe we brcake oft'

the courfc of Gods working by ounnfulcli-

tic ; and by our ownc frowardnes wee lolc

the profit which wee might rc.ipc from the
fame. To conclude,wc arc alwaic j to remem-
ber that which 1 haue to often t-.U you,
namely, That the Prophet fpcalrcs not of
yecrcshcerc, or ofafcwdaics; but compre-
hends the whole courfc of our redemption
from the end of thecaptiuitie vntill the pub-
liihingof theGo(pell,andlbfucctiiiucly, till

he ftiall giue vp the kingdomc to God his

Father.

Vcrf. 1 6. Thou fualt alfo fuc^tht
mtike ofthe Gentiles, and fhalt fuckjhe
breafls ofthe Kings : ani-thouflialtkndtp

that I the Lord am thy fautour and thy

redeemer: themightie one *flaakob.

ftroyed, the Temple raced, and the people TJEfpeakes of the fpreading forth of the

10 more llChurch. But it was necelfanc that one

Zinnofihe

«cc.

led away capriue. IcrufaJem was no
the fame , neither was there ought to be

fecne in her but an horrible waft, and yet he

promifeth that ihe fliall be fo rcftored, that

all iluli acknowledge her for the Citit ofthe

Lord. Afterwards hefpcakcsofthc7>»y/», to

Ggnirievntovs that this dignitie is attributed

to Itrttftlem in regard of the Temple: that is

to fay, for the feruice ofGods fake which was

dictccftablnhed.

Vcrf. 15. Whereai thou kajibin for~

faktnand hated, fo that no max went by
thee, I will make thee aneternallgtorte,

Anda toyfromgeneration togeneration.

THe Prophet had an cic to y middle time
which aires die approched : for a little af-

ter his death the people were driucnouc of
their heritage, ana led away capriue, fo as all

thought that the Iewes had bin for euer roo-

ted out. That this thought then might not

arife in the minds of the faithful!, whereby

they were in danger to fall into defpaire and
fay,We are vndonej there is no way left how
to remedie thefe fo cxtreame mifcries : nei-

ther ate we eucr 10 expert a better conditi-

on, he on the conrrarie ihewes, that thefe

Core calamities cannot let God to rcftorc

them againe. For howlbeuer for • time they

%cne after a fort forsaken when the Lord
thus corrected them, yet was it no maftetie

for him to let them in a more happic and bet.

tcr eftate then the former.

If any obicft, that this magnificence ofthe
Church was of no long continuance : the
aniwerc is foone made. For howfoeuer the
people werediuerflie afflifted after their re-

turne home, and that the Chnftian Church
alfo did not long hold her exccllcncie, yet is

all that which the Prophet foictolrl accom-
Chrilte* phftied:forChriftesg/»r« ftimes forth from
glorie mines voder the crofTe, fo as Gods name remaines,

: and a people alfo thac calks vpon his name
by faith.

BeCdes, we are to note, that our ownevn-
«iiaukfulr.cs hiadcrs v$ from rccciuing the

Obied.

Anf.

CrofTe.

Vft,

and the fame thing fhould be often repea-

ted, in regard it fecmed incredible that the

Church ofGod being now brought to fo low
an ebbe,{hould eucr be raifcd,or fprcad ouer

the whole world: for her condition was la-

mentable, but in the end flic was rebuilt a-

gaine, totieaftonilhment 0U1II, and that by
a fm all remnant, as a brand recouered out of

the fire; and the feed thereof was fcattered

fane and wide thorow all the quarters of
the world.And therefore it is as much as if he
had faid, Though thou beeft now inclofed

within ftrait and very narrow bounds, and
haft nothing in common with the Gentiles,

yet foitrs that thou (halt rcceiuc from them
much fruites in abundance.

By miii;t, and btecilt, he meanes nothing

clfe but that feruice and obedience which
the Gentiles fliould render to the Church to
nounlfi her offpring. For hauing laid before,
that of an handfull fliould proceed an infi-

nite number of children : now he provides

wtffc* to tackle than with, rntill they be come
offufficient age. And he exprefly fpeakes of

K'-g>> 'n regard it was the harder to be be-
leeued. And thus K'ng' by the way are ad- Kings adm*.
monifhed oftheir duties, who ifthey will dif- ""ft""1 °f
charge the lame as they ought, then tnuft

th"rduue'*

they be ferumti of tht church, otherwi re the

Lord will call them to account for it, arid we
know what Dtuid pronounceth in the lecond
Pfalme, vcrfc 10. 11.

But wee muft note after what maner the

Church ftiall tuck the mii^t and the brttfh of
the Gentiles. For (he is not permitted whol-
lie to draw in vnto her felfe oil the abilities

and riches ofthe world, but only thereby to

prefcrue her owne eftate infafctie. For can
anything inthewotldbemorccontrarie to

the nature ofthe Church, then to be anin-
fariable gulph, fwallowing vp into her belly Nc-

whatfoeucr (he may come by ? Thefe things nox

.

therefore muft be referred to the fpiriiuall «**««» *«

eftate ofthe Church, namcly,that by meanes ."""church*
hereof, God may be purely worfliipped In t ]ien tojbe-

'

her, that the miniftrie ofthe word may florifh come an

and be aduanccd there, and that flic may infatUbte

Ggg 4 thereby «*3
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Anf.

thereby rctaine force difcipline which may
ferue as a bridle to curbe euery one. And
yet hcrewithall, that the faithful! muft re-

member, it it afnore bleffcd thing togiue

then to take: A6t.10.3y, that thus they may
be inftruetedto beare pouertie patiently, to

the end tliey may inrich others with their

fpirituall riches.

LafUy he addes, that that which for a time

was hiddenihall be difcouered : namely, the

Iewes ftoitid Ipow, that they were not elected

invaine, in regard they fhould feele by ex-

perience that God was carefull of their fal-

uation, Butfomemay aske if they knew not

this before they were led captiue. I anfwerc,

this banishment rcftmbled a thicke and
groffe darkneffe ; which comparifon alfo our

Prophet vfed in the beginning of this chap-

ter. Seeing then that vnder this grieuous

fcruicude, they could behold neither the

power nor glorie of God,he now drew them

Faith and ex- into the open light. Not that faith failes in

afflictions : butbecaufe the feeling thereof

is one thing , I and experience another.

Wbileft we feeme forlorne, then faith foares

vp aloft farreaboue the prefent miferie, and
thofe thicke mifts with which we be enwrap-
ped. And ifGod be pleafcd toreftorevs to

our perfect efface, then wee perceiue the

thing, not by the eies of faith but by expe-

rience it felfe: loe here that manifeft know-

ledge whereof hee fpeakes. As if he fhould

-fay,-after I (hal h&ue dealt liberally with you,

you (hall then fee by the effects that lam
your redeemer.

, iHedothoffet purpofevfe the title of the
tmgbtie one. of Jacob : in regard he had for-

merly ofcen (hewed himfelfto be fuch an one
towards them. And. that not.onely Jacob
birrlfeJfehad many waies felt Gods power by
experience, but that hisfuccefTors alfohad

.prooucd that it was in him in whom they

were to fceke affured helpc. Thus then hee

calks him migbtie, to the end they might ac-

knowledge that God would be the lame for

euer towards them, which in limcspafthee

had been to their fathers.

pcrience di

ftinguiflicd.

THe Prophet.alludes to the building ofthe
old and ancient Temple, and compares

it with the fpirituall andheauenly. As ifhee

.

; Verf.17. For brafe'IWlbringgold,

andfor iron will,I bring finer,, andfor
"hood brajfe,and for flones iron* I will

dlfe make thy gotternment peace, and
thine exatlorsrigh'teottfhejfe.

The excel-

lence of
Chriftsfpi-

Judftribei
would fay, When ypafhall.bee carried away
captiue, then you wili bewaile the ruine of
the Temple: but I will fo worke, that you
(hall build it aftcrarnorc excellent manner.
In ftead oibraffe thcn,I will bring goW,and in

ftead ofiron, filuer ; for wood, btaffc, and for

fiones,hon. As if he had (aid, All (hall bee
full of magnificence and glori? in that fe-

cond Temple which fhall fucceed the firft.

Now we know that this, prophefie was neuer
»««ompUihed in the external! rcftaurarion

ofthis people. Nay, it is certaine that the
bcautieof the fecond Temple was farre in-

ferior to the firft : Ezra. 3. 11.13. Itfollowes

then,that the Prophet who in fpirit, faw the

true redemption,recitcs not only thai which
fhould fall out prefently after the returne of
the people ; but publifheth the exeellencie

ofthe fpirituall Temple,which is theChurch
ofChrift : we muft therefore come by a di-

rect line, as it were vnto Chrift, if wee will

attainc the true meaning of this prophefie.

In his kingdome thefe things were fully ac-

coiuplifhed,and the dignity of the firft Tern*
pie was much furpafled : For the Lord fhed
abrode the gifts of his holie fpirit, which
farre excelled cither gold, filutr, or precious

ftones. Wee may now then fee the Temple
built of precious ftones,as it was in Chapter
f4.11.1z.

As concerning the word fuper'mte»daneet
others tanflate tribute/Neither do I doubt
but the Prophet meant clofclie to compare

y miferable leruirude, vnder which the peo-
ple fhould be held,with that excellent dig'

nine,to which they were afterwards advan-
ced, for to peace and ihftue, he oppofeihffce'

exactors ,who vniuftly tyrannited ouer them,

whileft the Iewes were vexed with the coue-

toufncfle and crueltie of the Babylonians.

Nowhefhewes thar the exactors being cut

off, there (hall be no other fiiperintcndancie

then peace and lujltct. This was more fullie

accomph(hed,whcn we were dcliucred from
the cyrannie of the dwell by Chrift. For by
his Gofpell he erected a kingdome of rightc-

oufheffe, which is not yetfinifhed. But wee
are to wait for his laft comming to fee the

perfection thereof:' and yet in the meanc
while to content our felues with thefe firft

fruits.

Verf.18. Violence {hall no more be*

heard ofin thy land, neither defolation,

nor defrtttlion within thy borders : but

thou jhalt callfaluatton thy walks, and
pratfe thygates.

TIE here more largely exprefTeth that
A
a

"

i

amp,
^u

mS which we hauefaid: namely, that in de- for'merdol

*

fcribing the happie eftate ofthe Chui cb, hee arine,

priuilie oppofeth the miferies and calamities

wherewith fhee had been <liuefflie afflicted,

thereunto; For which csufe hefc promifeth

that in-time to come fhee (hould no more be
vexed by them. I grant notwithftanding that

many euils befell them after their deliue-

rance. What of that ? Yet the people were
neuer fo vtterly wafted, but fbme forme of a

Church ftill remained ; and by meanes here-

of they enioyed peace,feeling by experience

that God kept and ^defended them by his-

power. Wee muft not take it then as ifthe

Prophetin thefe words promifed them to be
exempt from all trouble and encumbrance.
But this confolation was added by way of
comparifon, in regard of the miferies to

come : to wit, that the Lord will fparc his

Church j which fhal] be in fefeue vnder his

protection.
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TheChur.
chcs felicitie

not tempo*
rall.but cier.

ufl.

Thoi'Sh the

/eliritie of
God' cholen
eonfifts in

eternallgood

thing-, yet

are i hey not
therefore to

be depriued

ofthevfeof
temporjil

thlBOl.

protection. And qucftionlcflc in the courfc

oftheir dcliuerancc, they euidently percci-

ucd Ionic tc ftinioiucs of this peace which the

Prophet doch here fo highly cxtoll. To bee

iliortjWcrnuftalwaies remember that which

wchaucfooft repeated} namely, that wee
fcclcall thefc things in part onely; becaufe

the kingdome of Chrift is not yet accom-

plished.

Andtby gates.'] He alludes to the building

of theTcmple,or of the Church, as wc hauc

laid elfewhcrc : and fhewes that her fafetic

fhall not confift in towers, walks, or other

enclolures ; and that howlbeucr humane
hclpes fhould fade her, yet fhould fhec haue

ftifEcicnc lat'etie and quiet contentment in

Godalone.But to the /atuation ofthe Church
he ioyncth praile, or ioy : for being now in

perfect fafctie fhec fhould reioyce : whereat

before during her opprcflion,fhe lay trodden

vnder foote in an hopcltUc lilcnce.

Vcrf. lo. Thou fija/e haue no more
Sunne to fljine by day, neither (lull the

brightnejfi ofthe Moone (hine vpon thee:

far the Lord fjall bee thine euerlafling

light, and thy God,thyglorie.

2 o . Thy Sunneflailneuergoe dewne,
neither fjall thy Moone bee hid : for
the Lord /hallbe thine euerlafting light,

and the dates of thy ferroiv flail bee en-

ded.

T_TEe teacheth that the Churches felicitie

•* --fhall not be temporarie,but eternall.For

he feparates her from the common condition

ofmen, among whom, nothing is flab Je nor
permanent. Why fo - Becaufe whatfoeuer is

vnder the Sunne, be it neucr fo well eftabli-

fhed, yet is it fubicft to diuers mutations

and changes. But the ftateof the Church
muff not be mcafured according to the dan-

gers of this prcfentlife, in regard fhee is pre-

ferued cuen in the midft of greateft ftormes.

As if he fhould fay;Iudgc not of thy faluation

by outward appearances; but bee thoufure

that God holds that fafelyin his hand. The
l^rrd will bee thy Sunne ; fo as thou fhalt haue
no more need of the light, neither ofSunne
nor Moone. Feare not any change then, or

confufion of things; for thou fhalt inioy a
perpetuall and an immoueable light. And yet

we mult not take it as if the Prophet meant
heereby to affirme that Gods children fhould

be depriued ofthe commodities of thispre-

fent life. For feeing the Lord hath beftowed
them on allmen indifferently, then hath hec
much more ordained them forhis'feruants,

for whofe fakes,eucn all things were created

of God, in regard he hath a fpeciall care ouer

them. But die Prophet meant yet tofignific

fomething more excellent, which the chil-

dren of God onely doe inioy, namely, that

heauenly light. This the wicked cannot ap-
prehend, and therefore they deadly hate it.

For howfoeuer they haue the light of the
Sunne, and other Like benefits

; yet cannot

their felicitie bee firme nor (table, becaufe
they arc without fecling.which hinders thcra
trom taflmg the principal! good thing, to
wit, that God is their Father. Oar Prophet
therefore diflinguilhcth the condition of the
Church,andof the faiihfullihercin.from the
common eftatc ofmen in the world: to teach

vsnotro mcafure it according to the chan- *

ges and alterations of inferior things : asal- *

fo toinforme vs, that in the midft of the moft
palpable and grofle ddrl^nejle, Godvfethto/«
the light ofhit fatherly countenance (hint vpon tin

childrenjo caufe them to reioice. Though all the
elements then lhould ccafe to doe their of-

fice, or fhould threaten vs with an heauie
looke, let it fufficc vs notwithflanding that,

God fa u ours vs.

By the name of Sunne and Moone , vn-
der a part hec comprehends the flatc of
the whole world, which is often times chan-
ged".

Verf.2i. Thy *people alfo pjattbe all tnI n n /rrr i i i r *Or,peopl«.
righteous : toey fljall pojjejje the landfor

euer: thegraffe ofmyplan tingflail be the

tvorkeofmine hands, that 1may beegh'
rifted.

THe Prophet fhewes heere, wherein the
true eftablifhmentof the Church con-

fifts : truly when (hee is feparated from the

godlefle, and that the faithfull onely haue
place in her.But we know that hypocrites are

alwaies mingled amongft the true children

ofGod in the Church. We haue alfo told you
that the kingdome ofChrift is heere deciphe-

red out ; notfuchaone asitfhall bcineuery
particular moment of time, but in its perfe-

ction. Chrifl at his firff comming, began to

accoroplifh that which is heere faid, when he
purged his Churchrin which regard,he calles
his Gofpell a/in;becaufe by it the chaffc is fe-

paratedfrom the wheat:Mat.j.i2.And he con-
tinues ftilleuery day to purge it,andwilhold
on that courfc cuen to the day of harueft. In
the meane while, there muft be much refufe

mingled amongft the good graine, which in
thatday (hallat laft bee vtterly purged and
clenfed out.

Morecuer, heere is a clofe oppofition be-
tweene that prophane and wicked troope,

who by their filthinefle doe pollute the fan-

ftuaric of the Lord. Further alfohe fecmesto
mention the vocation ofthe Gentiles, when
in the plurall number he faith, that aUpecflei

{hall be righteous.

Where hee addes, that they (haUmherh the

landfor euer, I doubt not but he had refpect

vntoludea, and clofely oppofed the time of
the reftauration, to tint of the captiuitiej

which was at hand. As ifhe fhould fay; Albcic

I doe banifh my people out of their inhtri-

unce, yetafter feuentie yeeres, I will bring
them backe againe to pojfefji it for euer. Itis

alfo to be noted, that he reftraines thfs pro-

mife which appertained to all the people of
Z to n ,to the righteous. For thus there is a kind
of correction, whereby he fhuts out all hypo-
crites, who arc wont vainly to vfurp & fnatch

vnta

The Church
is then truly

cftab.ilhed.

when /he is

fepjratc fro

the godlefle,

and that the

faiehfull a.

lone haue

place in her.
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The phrafes

of fpeech

vfcd by the

Prophets,

ought dili-

gently to be

obferued.

vnco them thofc titles, which onely belong

to the true children of God. This Sentence

then agrees with the beginning of the 73.

Pfalmc;Yet God is good to lfrael,even to the

pure in heart. Tor here the Prophet attributes

the name oijfrtul, which all bragged of, i»

the true feruanu ofGod onely. And fo in this

place we may fay as much of the vioripeoples,

to wit,that little remnant which fhallbepur-

gcd from their vncleannefle. . This was not

wholly accomplishedamong the Iewes : they

had the beginnings of it indeed, when they

were reftorcd home vnto their Country a-

gaine;that fo afterwards by their meanes,the

pofleflion ofthe whole world might be giuen

vnto Gods children.And as he fpake heerero-

fore ofthe reftauration of the Temple,which
was not perfect in Ierufalem, burShouldbee
extended thorow all the quarters of the

world:fo this pojjiflion ofthe Und muft not bee
reftraincdtoIudeaalone,feeingitftretcheth

it felfe further off, in regard all men are cal-

led to haue their part therein: that fo by faith

they may bee the children of ^Abraham, and
confequemly be made heires.

Thefe phrafes of fpeech then which are

rnuchinvfe among the Prophets, ought to

be diligently obferued, that we may the bet-

ter attaine to their meaning, and not to cur-

tall their fentences, nor wreft them to a
wrong fenfe. Their expofition then is too far

fetched , and farre remote from the proprie-

tie ofthe Prophets Janguagejwho by the land,

vnderftand heauen & the blefled life. For the

To coclude,the end wherefore we be plan- The end why
ted, is by and by added, namely, that wee w' arc P^n-

might fet forth thepraife of God, andtellof
his wondcrfull workesras we are taught verie

well byPuw/.inEph.i.ii. And by Peterin his

fiift Epiftle.-Chap.z.j.

Vcrf. 21 *A little one /hail become

as a thoufund, anda fmallone at aftrong
nation ; I theLord rvillbatten it indue

time.

HE confirmes that which he hath alreadie

laid,namely,that albeit they were few in * eonfirmi.

number, yet the Church of Godihouldbec 'XchwaV
'

plentifully replenished with people. When faid before,

the Prophet tbrctolde thefe things , there

were great multitudes ofpeople : but in ihort

time after, they were fo diminished, that the

remainders were very few; as wchauefeene
in the firft and tenth Chapters, yet thisfmall

number,faith he,fhaJ fo increafe,that in pre-

cede of time, it Shall become an inhnit people
ofgreat power.

Let vs know then, that whatfoeuer was
faid vnto the Iewes in this behalfe,is alfo faid

vnto vs at this day. Forhowfocuer we be but
a poore handfull ofpeople, and feeme to bee
ncere our vtter ruine, yet the Church can-

not periSh, but (hall grow and increafe to a
great multitude, becaufc it is the planting of
G0d.-verf.21. which we muft not efteeme ofby
outward appearances, nor by the force or

land of Canaan was giuen to the children of multitudes ofmen.
Ifrael, that being feparated from the reft of / the ZW.]Now the Prophet {hews to what
the world, as the peculiar flockc ofGod,they end all his former fpeeches haue tended.
might in that place feme him purely. And
therefore to poffeffe the Und by right of inheri-

tance, Signifies nothing elfe, but to continue
and rernaine in the Church ofGod.
Where God affirmes that the gtaffe of hi*

planting fliiUbe the vvtrkf of hit hands; it ferues

to contirme the hope of the faithfull. For in

mans judgement it was a thing vnpoffiblc

that euer the Church fliould bud againc; for

alleSteeined herforloine, chiefly inrefpect

her roote lay hidden. That (he might Sprout

afiefh then, the Prophet faith, that God will

play the husband man, name!y,in replanting

that which was withered after it was plucked

vp by the rootes. In a word,hee fignifies that

the deliuerance ofthe Church out of this mi-

ferabjc femitude,ihal be an admirable worke
ofthe Lord,and not ofmen;in regard (he (hall

be raifed vp as it were from death. And truly

that which belongs to the heauenly life, is

not giuen vs by nature, nor obtained by our
induflry; but flowes vnto vs, and proceedes
from Gods free bountie. Euery one ofvs alfo

oghtto apply vnto himfelf in particular, that

whcihis here faid of the whole Church in ge-

neralhfor we were planted ofGod before the

foundations ofthe world: Eph.14. arid af-

terward incorporated and called; to the end
wc might haue affuranee ©four election and

plantation. The wicked were heuer planted of

God:and therefore Chrift pronounce th that

thefe whom his heauenly Father hath not
planred,fhall be plucked vp:Mat.i 5.13.

namely, tha t we fliould not refemble God vn-
to men, whofe counfels and indeuors eafilic

vanish and come to nothing. If they would
take vpon them to alter the Slate ofthe world
or ofa kingdome ; alas , they could doe no-
thing : but the Lord can change all thefe

things in a moment. He fpeakesnot then of
an ordinary gouernment, but of a rare and
admirable worke,whereby the Lord will dcli-

ucrand multiply his Church.
In the end of the verfe he promifeth to ha-

flen the accomplishment of this worke:buthe
addes a particle that is worthy to bee noted,

touching the time ofthe Church. For the rc-

latiue is in the feminine gender ; fo as they

who refer it vnto God, are deceiued. And
thofe who tranflatc,In his time, are the caufe

of this error, in regard this word Ms, isam-

biguous.The Prophets meaning is,that there

is an appointed time fet,in which the Church
Should be deliuered. And thus hee exhorts

the faithfull vnto patience, that they fliould

not fall away ; but rather depend vpon
the vnchangeable decree of God , who
hath skill enough to dijpofe of the moments of
times.

Firft ofall the he notes the fit time where-

in it (hall be moftforthc Churches profit to'

be deliuered. Wecannotiudge of this:for we
would haue God doe that which hee hath

promifed out ofhand : and ifhe foreflow the

time,we ftorme.But he defers for our good;&

in refpeft that the fie time is not yet come.Af-

terwardj
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terwards he Cot akes of fa/Pmfc^ bccaufc we
itrtagin limine Lord is aflrcpe, or takes his

ben hec defcrrcs. And yet lice ha-

ftens, to execute all things according to

chat time and fcalbn which he alone knowes
tobefitteft.

6i$

IE LXI. CHAPTER.
VerL* I . The Spirit ofthe Lord God

is vpon me, therefore hath the Lord a-

noir.ted me : hee hath fent me topreach

good tidings vnto thepoore,to bind vp the

broken hearted, topreach Itbertie to the

C<ipttues,and to them that are bound, the

opening oftheprifon.

That which

is here laid

appertains

toChnllai
the he. J,

and all the

Prophets and

Apoftles as

tut icrujnts.

ThiiCfijp-c;

b added as a

feaJevnto

the things

before going.

msm

i Or as much as Chrift cx-

]|
poundeth this place of

jjj
himfclfe, Luk. 4.1 8. there-

fore the interpreters doe

without any difficultie re-

ftrainc it vnto him : hol-

ding it for. a principle,that

Chrift is here brought in fpeaking: as ifthefe

things onely appertained vnto him. The
lews fcoffe at fuch, who inconfiderately hauc

attributed to Chnft alone, the things

which doe alfo agree to the reftofthePro-

phers. To ipeakc then what I thinkc, it

teenies tomc,that this (."haptens added as a

feaJcvnto the former, thereby to confirme

y which hath been faidbitherunto touching

the reftauration of the Chriflian Church.

And that to this end Chrift protefteth, that

God hath anointed bim : which is the caufe

that he (and that very iuftly) appropriates

this prophefie vnto himfclfe: in regard hee

hath exhibited that to vsclcarcly and mani-

feftly which others haue taught obfcurely.

Yet this hinders not; but j» this fentence may
in like manner agree to the reft ofthe Pro-

phets whom the Lord hath aJfo anointed. For

they fpake not in their owne names, neither

did they execute their offices from their pri-

uate authorise : but they (hewed foorth the

auchoritie and office ofChrift; to whom it

not onely belongs to publifh thefe things;

but alfo to fulfill them. This place then mull

be thus vnderftood, namely, that Chrift who
is the Prince of the Prophets, obtaines the

chicfe place among th^and that it is he on.

ly whomanifeftsallthainvhichishere men-
tioned : & alfo that lfktal>,mth the reft of the

Prophets, and the Apoftles,are his feruantsj

euery one ofthem imploying thcfelues to the

vtmoft in preaching and publifliing the be-

nefits which we receme fro him.So a sy which
Ifaiab hath faid Ihould be finilned by Chrift,

wee now fee it accomplilhed by the effects.

Forthis caufehe hath Moin^dme.]Thhie-
cond member was added in ftead ofan expo-

sition. For firft it would haue been obfeure
to vs,l

/

he bed concealed the caufe, wherefore
God hadgiuen him hu Spirit : but now wee
mayeuidcntlyperceiue his meaning, when
he ffiewes the vfe thereof: namehe, that hee

txerci/eth apublicist office, that fo hec may not

bee taken as lome priuate pcrfon.

Now as often as the Scripture mentions
tbeft>irito/God,andhitb,tbaiit dvvclsm vs: ZZv^m?.
x.Cor.j.itf. let vs confider of his cfficacic and fpirit with-

power; and not imagine it to be iome vaine outhisefE-

and idle thing in vs without any eftccL "'"'•

Wherefore after the Prophet hath (poken of
the Spirit ofthe Lord : in the fecond place he
addes the anointing thereunto : thereby vn-
dcrftanding ffct"t/rr/«r-i which proceed from
that fpirit. To which purpolc Taul faith,

i.Cor.12.4.that there are diucrs gifts: but only

one fpirit from whence they flow. This place No man

is diligently to be obferued of vs,forno man °"S!lt 'oUk9

oueht to take vnto himfclfpower orauthori- y,f

on
<j;!!

n
e

l • t. /-1 I r^ 1 1 rr 1
theomccot

tie to teach in the Cnurch ofGod,vnlcfle he j Teacher,

be able to (hew that he is called therunto by vnlcOe he be

the vertueof Gods fpirit. And fo teftifies S. a'ulctomjni.

PWini.Cor.n.3. namely, that no man can 'e(l: hathee

fay,IefusistheLord,but by the holy Ghcft. [hereunto of
Bur,may fome lay, wee fee that euery one God.

bragges of the fpirit. For the Popc,the Ana- ObicS.

baptifts and other heretikes and fanaticall

fpirits haue alwaies the holy Ghoft in their

mouthes, as if hee were their gouernour.
How, or by what meanes then may weedif-

cerne of him that is fent by God,and con-

dueled by his fpirit,from him that is not ? By

the anointing. That is to fay, ifhe be endued Anl.

with gifts anfwerable to this charge. Ifhec

then who is fent ofGod haue the graces and
gifts which his office requires ; then hath he
afliiredly the holy Ghoft. But ifhee will take
vpon him the office ofa teacher; and in the
meanc while is deftitute both ofknowledge
and do&rine, let him be held for a feducer.

Topreacb.] The Prophet attributes not
vnto hitnfelfe the authorise ofa teacher,till %
hee hath made it manifeit that he was fent of
God. His authtritie is founded vpon his a-

nointing : namely, in being fitted and furni-

ffied by the Lord with fuffieient gifts. It is

our duties to giue him audience then,not as

to a priuate pcrfon, but as vnto a publike Mi-
nifter fent from heauen.

Totheafflifted.) Others tranflate, To the

mecke and the word Anamm, fignifies both
the one and the other. But I had rather re-

taine the firft fignification, in rcipt fl the

Prophet fpeakes ofihcprifoners, and ofthofe

that are bound.And yet, as I take ir,he com-
prehends both. For he fpeakes offuch,who
being vtterly forfaken and reiefted, are alfo

miierable in themfelues.Chrift is only promi-

fed to fuch as are humbled and brought low

by the fenfe oftheir miferies,who hauing no
conceit of their own worth, do willingly con-

tainethemfelues within the bounds ofmo-
defty and humility. Hence we gather that our

Prophet fpeakes properly ofthe Gofpell.For

the law was giuen to bring downe alllofrie

imaginations.
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imaginations, and fuch as are fwollen with

vaine confidence: but the Gofpell is ordai-

ned for the afflifted : that is to fay,for fuch as

confefie thelelues emptie of all good things,

that by and through it they may be raifed vp

and comforted. For to what end are the Pro-

phets, Apoflles, and other Minifters anoin-

ted, but to reftore and comfort the heauie

hearts by the doftrine of grace ?

To bitfle vp.] The Prophet vfeth diuers

phrafes of fpeech that he might the better

exprefle one and the fame thing. In the word

to Uindt vp.he exprefl'eth fomewhat more then

in the former member. For he fhewes, that

the preaching of the Gofpell is no emptie

found vanilhing away in the aire, but a me-

dicine that is operatiue, which works not vp-
Vponwhom on thofe that are ftubborne and ftrong, but
the Gofpell Vpon fXjCh ashaue broken and contrite hearts,
works-

It is alfo the end of the Gofpell to fet the cap-

tiues at libertie. We are all prifoners and fet-

tered, vntill Chrift hauc fet vs free by his

grace, Iohn 8.3*. But letvs beware thatwe
reiect not the benefit which he offers vs whe
he is about to finite offour yrons. Generally

we may note that the benefits here mentio-

ned are diftributed vnto vs by the Gofpell,

Who are but n°ne are capable hereof, except thofe

capable of who feeling their pouettic doe ardentlie de-
the Gofpell. fire the help of Chrift, according as himfelfe

faith,Math.u.i8. Come vnto me all yee that

trauell and be heauie loden,andI will refrelh

you.

Verf. 2. Topreach the acceptableyeere

ofthe Lord, and the day ofvengeance of
our God, to comfort allthat mourne.

The time TJ^ here exprefleth the very time wherein
whenthis JTlthis fo excellent grace fhould be fpread

ie'mamTe.
abrode>>' fo he might takeaway all fcruples

n!j * & doubts that might come into their heads.

For all ofvs are fubiect to fundrie cares, and

many incumbrances arife vp in our minds,

which hold them intangled with infinite dif-

courfes, whereofwe taft by dayly experience.

* Now the Prophet afErm.es that he is the He-

radl of die grace which is to be reuealed,

the time whereof refts whollie in thedifpo-

fitionofthe Almightie : for as himfelfe was to

be the redeemer ofhis Church ,by his meere

fauor, fo was it in his owne power (and that

by good right) to make choice of the time

himfelfe wherein to performe the fame. It

Theyeereof maybe the Prophet alluded totheyeereof
Iubile. Iubile,Leuit.2f.io.Howfoeuer it be,he boldly

pronounceth that they were patientlie to

wait with meeke and quiet fpirits, vntill it

pleafed God to ftretch forth his hands.

S. Paul in his Epiftle to the Rom.16.26. and

to the Galath.4.4. calles this yttn the fulnes

oftime. We haue alfo feenc heretofore that

the Prophet in Chap.49. 8. faid, Behold the ac-

ceptable time, behold the day offaluation : which

fentenceS.3>«»/in z.Cor.6.2. applies to his

preaching of the Gofpell. For when the Lord
Summons vs thereby, then is the gate ofhea-

uen fet open vnto vs, that wee fhould forth-

with enter into the poffeffion of Gods gra-

ces. Wee muft not therefore put it [offuli to

morrow; but wee muft make vfe ofthe time
,

and take the occafion while ft fo large mercies

are offered vnto vs.

But heere fcemes to be a repugnancie be- Queft.

tweene thefe two , namely , the acceptable

yeere,and the day ofvengeance. What is the

reafon why Ifaiah hatli ioined things fo diffe-

rent together ?Truely, becaufe God can not Anf.

vvorke the dcliueranceof hit Church, but he muft
therewithal ftiew himfelfa iuft Iudge in reuen

ging\kimfelf\yor\ y wicked. The acceptable time

then is to be referred vnto the elect : and the

day ofvengeance vnto the wicked, who neuef
ceafe perfecuting ofthe Church. Itis need-
full therefore that in the deliuerancc there-

of they fhould be chaftifed. According to

which P««/,faith 2.ThefT.i.6. that it is a righ-

teous thing with God u> render vengeance vnt6
the enemies who vniuftly afflift the faithfull,

and»ogi«rf/Ztothcafflifted. Neither could

the Iewes expect any good iffiie out of fo

many mifenes, vnletTe it were by the confu-

fion oftheir aduerfaries.

In the mcane while it is good to note the

caufe of this deliiu race, which muft be whol-

lie afcribed to the free grace ofGod, and not

to our merits, worthines, or any induftrie

that is in vs. The Prophet fcemes indced,as I

haue laid, to allude to theyeereof Iubile: but

yet we muftprincipallie obferue this, name-
ly, that our faluation confifts altogether vp-

on the free will of our God.
To comfart.yWc muft remember what Ihaue

touched before, to wit, what the end of the

Gofpell is:namcly, That we being dcliuerei

out ofall miferics,and reftored to our firft li-

berty,our teares wiped from our eiesjwe may
enioy fpirituall comfort and confolation. But

ifwe be depriued offo great a benefit, letvs

impute the fame to our owne incredulitie

and vnthankfulnes, whereby we both reiett

and repulfe God, who freely offers himfelfe

vnto vs.

Verf.3. To* appoint vnto them that *or,toefta;

mourne in Zion, and to fine vnto them ^'if"'

*i j~ n 1 tec *Oi-,magai-
beautyfor ajhes,the oyle 0} toyformour- fkence.

ning, thegarment ofgladnesfor thejpirit

ofheauines, that they may be called trees

ofrighteoufnes, theplanting ofthe Lord,

that he might beglorified.

HE profecutes thjWame argument, and de- The fame ar-

clares, that the chaftifement wherewith gumentconr

the people fhould be exercifed,fhould not be
,inued'

fo (harp, but that there was hope notwith-

ftanding left for them touching remifllon

offinnes. Which that hee might the better

perfwade the of, he faith, the Lord hath giuen

him charge to publiih this deliuerance , and

that not to himfelfe alone, but alfo to all the

Prophets,euen til the commingof that great

Embaflador, to wit,Chrift Icfiis, who fhall in-

deed publifh and accomplifh that which God
would now haue diuulged for the time to

come : yet therewithall he figiufi«,that their

forrowes {hall not be able to let God from gi*

uing them matter ofioy, whe it fhould feeme

good
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good vnto himfelfe .For to /'/P'.iM'/Ws as much

to lay, as to appoint a time, that the long de-

lay might not difcouragc them. Againe, by

the verb, T»giut,hc recommends vnto them

the c tl'k acic of his prophccic,to the end they

might be vndoubtedly pcrlwadcd touching

the cucnt thereof. Well, he alludes herein to

the ancient Ceremonies of the Icwes, who,

Twrnrygitry^ See heerc Ac end wherefore
we bep/<mif</.Butof tins matter we hauc fpo-

kenifiChap.6o.il.

»J

Vcrf. 4. ts4nd they fittl build the

old w.tilepl. ica , and ratfe vp the former

defoUttons : And they Pntll repaire the Ci-
inv •ticuiiii ^w«*,m»w»^* — - »..»-— -.»-j .. —_ 7 y tn f

when any arrlidion in thofc times preffed ties that were defolate andrvafte thorow

them, were wont to coucr their heads with manygenerations,
afhts, and to clothe themfelues v/ith focifloih.

By thefc things then he notes out that mtur. T"He Prophet arcplifics this reflauration , . ,

tiing.anddtftrmitie, which of neceilitie was to •* of the Church, and inlifts principally cJi^ninVhii

enfuc vpon the peoples wofull condition, thereabouts; that the Icwes might conceiue &thevcrfci

and oppofcth the fame tothatioy and glad- in their mindes a ccrtainc and an allured following.

nes which they ihould be rilled witholl, after hope of their dcliuerancc: for thefc promifcs
Teemed altogether incredible. And this is thethey had obtained their freedomc and li

bcrtic.

But yctrac thinks I cannot let pane the

anfwering of thefe words P«r,and Epher.onc

to another, which fionifie magnificence, and a.

fhei. For by the tranlpofition of theletters,

they fignifie things clcanc contrarie : by

which elegant turning of the words vpfide

downe, he meant to note out the change of

their eflatc.

Trtei efrightttufntjji.l By thefc words hec

fetsout the peoples rcftaurarion. As if hec

ihould fay ; Whereas in times pall you wete

rooted vp, and rclcmbkd a withcied ftocke;

now you lhall be planted againe and cftabli-

flied. He brings them then totheconfidera-

tion ofGods power, to the end that howlbe-

uertbey fhouldbc ouei whelmed & brought

to deaths doore, yet were they notwithflan-

ding to allure themfelues to bee fo reuiucd,

that they Ihould trkc rootc, gather itrcngtb,

and grow.

Hence we may gather a generall dodrine,

caufc why hec adorncs the benefit of chis re-

demption with fo many glorious and goodly
titles. Thofe crre,who will hane thefc words,

Ofthe age, and from generation to generati-

on, referred to the time to come. As if the

Prophet fhould haue laid; that the bmtding

whereofhe fpcakes,(hall be firmc and liable:

whereas his meaning is farre otherwifc. Foe
he ihewes(as I noted in Chap.j8.n.)n3meJy,

that the old ruines of the Citie Ihould not
hinder the Lord from rearing it vp againe.

After the inhabitants of any Citie hauc been
long fcattcred heerc and there, what hope is

left that it fhould be built againe .- As for ex-

ample; who is he that thinkes of the rcedifi-

ing of Athens? So whilcft the Icwe;. were ba- .

nilhed for a long time into a forrain country,

and that Ierufalem lay wafte the fpace offc-
uentie yecrcsjwho durft exped that eucr the

Citizens thereoffhould hauerccdified it?For

this caufc Ifaiah calles deferts of an age, the

flace 1 formerly defeated; the C'ti" wafted, the

namely,that we cannot be quickened,vnlefle /oUtarit placet from generation togeneration ; to

we be planted by the Lord. True it is that

we are called his plants,Chap.6o.n. becaufe

hee hath tlt&ed vs from the beginning : Eph.

14. But yet theie is another kind ofplanting

which fucceedsthis firfl; to wit, our calling,

which by faith grafts vs into y body of Chrift.

This the Lord brings to palle by the labours

of his fcruants, thcMiniftcrs ofthe Gofpell

:

but the whole mnft be afcribed vnto him, be-

caufe it is hee onely that giues the increafe

:

i.Cor.3.7. Yet we are alwaics to keep in mind
that dodrine, which brings vs from this fir It

deliucrance, vnto the fpintuallkingdomeof

Chrift.

He cals them trtti ofrigkteoufntffe, in whom
Gods iuAice fhines, or,an order rightly com-
pofed. Yet let vs know that the Lord adopts

vs vpon condition that we be new creatures,

fhew that none of thefe fhould hinder the

Lord in due feafon, as was noted in Chap.
60.21. to bring backc his eled to Ierufalem,

and to caufe them to dwell there.

Moreouer, thefe things ought to bee ap- Vfe.

plied to our defolate times. For howfocuer
the Lord permits his Church to be raced,and

to lie long in her ruines, without any hope
atallofbeingreftored; yet let vs confirmc

andftrengthen our hearts with thefe promi-

fcs; for it is Gods proper and peculiar office

to build vp and to rcnue the things which for

a long time haue beene ruinated and lien

rotting an a perpetuall confumption. But

wee haue handled this matter before in

Chap.58.

and that righteoufnefic may rule and raigne

in vs. And thence it followes that by nature

we ate all corrupt and peruerfe, and cannot

bring forth any good fruit ,till the Lord haue firs ofyour vines.

changed and planted vs. This aifo aboliuSeth

Vcrf. J. And thefir-angersJbaUfiand

andfeede yourpeep: and thefonnes ofthe

ftrangersjballbeyourplowmen, and drefi

fropi/hpre- that vainc and proud conceit of the Papifls, TTIs meaning is
T
that the flranvers (hall bee

parjuooi. wjJO jn forgjng vmo themfelues preparati- *lreadie to obey them. For inrefpedthey

ons,forfooth,or,fome helps of free will.vfurp were at that time diuided from other nations,

vpon that which belongs vnto God. If we no man would lend them their hand. And
bee planted of the Lotd, then it followes therefore hee faith, that the flrangers doe
that by nature wee arc dric and vnfruit- jtand: that is to fay, arcrcadic prefttomeetc

full. and to fuccour them.

Hhh Where
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WhofluH
betmlo bap
pie when
Chrift (full

reigne ouer

Two points

muft be ob-
feruedfor

the better

vaderftan.

ding ofthe

Prophets.

Where he'addcs, that they fljall fttdtthiir

(becpe and (hall he the plowmen and vinedrer-

firsjbick arc borowed kinds offpeeches. For

the Prophet fpcakes of Chrifts kingdome,

which is fpirituall; and fcts focrth the per-

fect fclicitie thereof.vnder thefe figures; thac

we might the better conceiue of thofe things

which are here propofed vnto vs by exam-

ples. Let vs know therefore that wee (hall

bee truely happie, whenChrift (hall reigne

ouer vs : for by tneanes thereofmany com-

modities wliereof the pofteritie of Adam is

worthily depriued, {hall be reftorcd vnto vs

vnawares,
,

Verf. 6\ Tut yee fkoQ. be named the

Priefts of the Lord; and men Jhall fay

vntoyou,The Miniltersjfour God : yee

Jhall eate the riches of the Gentiles, and

Jhallbe exalted^ith theirglory.

THis verfe giues vs a little better light into

the former: for in the fecond part thereof

Ifaiah tore tel?,that the faithfull flail eat e the

rubes eftheGeiitilei t and (hall be exalted with

their gUrie. The Ieweslay hold of thefe pla-

ces with great earneftnetic, and greedily de-

uoure al the goods ofother nations,as ifone
day they (hould be mailers ofall : and gloric,

as ifall the pompe of the world (hould fall to

their (hares. But for our better vndcrftan-

ding ofthefe thiugSjWee muft efpecially ob-

(erue two points. Firft, that the Prophets

minding to fet forth the gloric and fclicitie

of Chrifts kingdome ; borrow (imilitudes

from things belonging to men. Secondlie,

in (peaking ofthe Church, they fo conioync
the head with the members, that fometimes

they rather refped him then the members.
Neither muft we reape this fruition of o-

ther mens goods,as if thofe which (hould bee

conucrted vnto Chrift (hou Id gripe vnto

thcmfclues riches, glorie,or the dignities of

others ; for this would not (land with the

rules ofcharitie. But in refpect that all things

(hould be fubie&ed vnder Chrifts dominion ;

that fo he might obtaine the foucraigne rule

and authontic ouer them. This is it which I

hauc alrcadie (aid, to wit, that the Prophet

hath not fo much regard of the members,as

ofthe head himfclte. But when riches are

brought vnder Chrifts power, then they are

called ours ; becaufe he hath nothing which
belongs not to his (poufe the Church. It is

faid in chap.tf.14. in the fame (enfe that the

enemies ofChrift (hall fall down e at his feet,

and make fupplication vnto him: and yet

this is done to the Church, in whom they ac-

knowledge Chrift,& fubmit themfelues vnto

his doctrine. Sec chap. 60. 14. Jfaiab then

ftiewcs what the Father will giue to the

Sonne, who hath lawfull power ouer all the

world: to whom alfoall things ought to be
fubiea.

In themeane while we muft not omit that

which I touched erewhile : namely, that

God fcedes his elect liberally in this world,to

the end thy might fcclc that their eftate is

better then that of the infidels. Forhowfoc-
uer they may want many things, yet a little

contents them ; for which they giue God
heartie thankes : fo as their wants to them
are much better, then all the wealth of the
world is to the wicked.

By the word Priefls heeihewcs, that the
condition of the common people (hall bee
mucli better then it was in tiroes paft. As if

he (huld fay, Hitherunto the Lord hath cho.
fen you for his heritage oncly: buthereaf-
ther he will indue you with more excellent
giftes, for hee will make you Triejls. Now
howfoeuer all the people were a kingdome
ofPric(ls,Exod J.9.6. yet wee know that the
Tribe of Lent onelie exercifed this office,

Deut.33.io. But our Prophet here tcftifies

that afterward it (hall be common to all. Yee
this was not manifcfted till Chrift came. I

grant that the reftauration of the Church
began at the returne of the people out of
Babylon : but in the end at Chrifts com-
ming, the faithfull were adorned with this

dignitie.

Hereunto appertaines that which is writ-

ten in iiPet.z.o. Youarcan holy nation, a
royallPriefthood. But withall we ought di-

ligently to note what this kind ofPrieflhood

is: for we muft no more offer vnto God any
brute beads; but reafonable men muft now
be offered and (acrificcd to the obedience of
Chrift. According to which S. Paul faith,

that hee offered vp the Gentiles by the fword

ofthe Golpell, that they might afterwards

yecldtheir obedience vntu G0dM.oca.1S.19. ruiA-n,
Hence we fee how childiftily j Papifts trifle ofpSk

inabufing this place to proue their prieft- ptoouing

hood: for the Pope and his chaplens ordaine <h' ir PrielU

Priefts to faenfice to Iefus Chrift ; and not to
hood '

teach his people (both which Mofes joines to-

gether in Deut.33.10.) But Chrift offered vp
himfelfby an eternal! redemption,& he only
once for all hath performed this Prieftly,of-

fice:Heb.$).ii.Minding that thefruit ofibisfa-
crificefhould now be offered vnto vs by the prea-

ching ofthe Gofpell. They which vfurp this of-

fice are Sacrilegious perlons, namely, fuchas
wil reiterate, that which Chrift hath by him-
felfe accompliffied. Euery one ought rather

to offer him (Life, with all that hee hath vnto
God : Rom.u.i. that he may exercife this

Prieflhood as lice ought to doe. Secondly,

the Minifters who are efpecially called to

teach, ought to vfe the fwotd of Gods wore}

to offer vp,and to confecrate men vnto God.
Laftly, thofe are indeede faithfull and true

Minifters, who tnterprife nothing of their

owne heads, but boldly and vprightly put

thofe commandements in execution, which

they haue receiued from God.

Verl^. Foryourfhame, you ftialJ re-

ceiue double *,andfor confufion theyfhal *o^owur.

reityce t» their portidn : for in their land,

theyJhall pojfeffe the double: euerlaftmg

toy Jhallbe vnto them. a confirma-

tion of the

HE confirmes the former fentence, where former Tea*

he had faid that the faithful which mour. tcn"«

ntd,
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.

»f
Mo*, beinj; COUCtcd with fac^cljth and aflies,

IhouU be /jn-inhltdvuiihthe one if g/aJnt/fe:

Now ihisii.iix.'otlh.ir/oircwwn/eJon

is hccrc againc pionulrd. Soir.c intciprct

rd tbattht l'c whom Cod

hath rcdcc.ncd,fliou!d behappic before him,

and betuic mcn.Uut 1 know not whether this

cxpolitiun be !• did enough or no.l had ratlicr

take it more limply then, as it the Prophet

fljould hauc laid; '1 he profperitic or the

t lunch dull be io great, that it dull much

exceede nil th: calamines and adueificies

wherewith it is now opprclled. If llicbc now

then difcontcntcd with her eftate, ihccrr.uft

call her tics towards this day , in which llicc

(hall be rooft happy. And Io Saint ZWoppo-
fctlu vztigbt of gtiry toiht momenta -..

onr.whicharc luddenly gone:i.Cor.4.i7. The

wicked feornevs without meafurc : for they

fecnie luftic and flrong; they abufc their pro-

lpcntic,and tread vndcr their fcetc the poorc

children of God : but the Lord pronulcth in

fliort fpace, to cau!c the faithfull(being dcli-

ucrcd from vndcr their tyrannic) w renice in

their portion. This began to be accompliflied

when the people returned ouc of captiuicic:

butinChnftwc bane a more full tcftimonie

ofir, which daily manifefts it kite, and at his

lafl con.ming dial! be hniflied , who will per-

fectly rcnuc all things; and the wicked lliall

be confumed, to the end the pojjejion of the

world may be ours.

To this appcrtaines that which hec faith

by way of yccldingor granting; namely, that

the land h now indeede theirs. For then they

vaunted themfcliies as being Lords of the

whole woricUbut in the end they fliould feele

that it is the proper and particular poffiffion of

Gods children. Eutrlafiingiov maybe refer-

red to the eiucrnall eftatc of the Church; be-

caufe God daily furnilhcth them with ample

matter ofthankfgiuing : but in regard they

arc conflramed tofwallow manyanguifhes,

and arc inuironed about with all kindcs of

incumbrances, thisprophecic isnoc accom-

pliflied vntill thcio;' of the Spirit hath gotten

(Irengih in vs, and obtained the fullvi&orie

in our hearts; nor till wee fcclc that fwcete

peace which palleth all vndciftanding, to

raigne there ; as faith Saint Vaui in Phil.4.7.

C0T.3. if. which peace onely the Saints of

God inioy,when they feele hucly teftimonies

within them oftheir adoption. Hce calk s it

perpetual!, to (hew how farrc it differs from

Difference the ioy of the wicked, which is but of ftiort

betweene continuance, and fuddenly vaniftieth away :

the ioy of he yea, and is conuertedintognafliing of teeth,
godly, an i

Verf.8. For I the Lord lone judge-

ment, and hate robberie for burnt offe-

newicked.

Jbokcforfaluation, and with what a terrible

iudge they had to dcale. For he rcafons from

the nature of God; and thence Ihcwcs after

what manner they were to frame their hues,

that fo they might not rcirct this grace of

God now offered them by their owncicbcl-

li"n.

Vndcr the word iuigemttit,he comprehends

alluifliccand cqu all dealing. For hecoppo-

kth tins word to thole idle mucntions where-

by the lewes thought toLtislic God withal!,

which yet were but cloakes !or their wicked-

ncs. But as we haue often fecne hecrctofore,

the Lord cares for none of tbefc maskes and

vainc pretences, butoncly requires tlic true

puriticof the heart and hands, purged from

all iniquities. He then that will be approued

ofGod, with all that he performes in his !cr-

uice,muft needs hauc apurc hcart,and leade

a blamcldlc lite.

Hatingrobberie for burnt offerings.} Vndcr a Whorcfer-

parthe comprehends all the faincd fcruices u,c " '
r
'' l^xi

ofGod. And by burnt otferine,is vnderftood
Gld aP-

all lacrinccs. There is nothing then more r

hateful), then that men fliould lacnhcc their

robberies and colcnages vnto God : or, when
they mingle thcirheSjhypocrifics, and filthi-

ncflcsof heart therewith ; or, in defrauding

God mahcioufly of his right, doe corrupt his

pure worlliip.

But this is a vice not oncly praftifed of

that age, but in all times. For euery one will

fecrueto fcrue God, and the wicked tliem-

felueswillbeafhamed to be without the ap-

pearance ofdcuotion,in regard thefenfeand

feeling of the diuinc nature is fo ingrauen

in the hearts of all men, that it cannot be ra-

ced out. But in the meanc while, the moft

part of men doe but trifle & dallie with God,

and labor to fatisfic him with pretie gawdies

and toies. lfaiah therefore condemnes and
deteftsfuchanhypoenfie; andtcacheth that

the Lord rather requires mercy ofvs, then fa-

tnp'ces : Hof.S.7. Mat.9.13. and 11.7., For wee
cannot/fn/* God,im\efJi we obferue the duties of
tbefecond table, namely, in abftaining from all

violence and fraudulent dealing : for he who
cither deceiues , or offers violence to his

neighbours, doth alio therewithal! offer vio-

lence vnto God himfelfe. To bee fliort, the v .

Prophets meaning is, to teach vs the true toatt.iine

meanes to attaine repentance : firft, if in ca- mis repen-

fting off" all hypocnfie, and in rcic&ing all tance.

intentions ofmen, the feruantsofGod doe glue r

themfelues to the dntiesof brotherly hue. *

I vvi'defiablifl) their tit/or/;.]Some expound,

The reward of their work. But I rather thinke

hecreby are vnderftood all the cntcrprifes of

this life, vnto which the Lord promiferh an

happicfuccelfe. That which men purpofe in

themfelues to doe, comes not to a good end, Why mens

nq : and. I vrill direfl their worke in cither in regard they neglcft toaskccouofcll - lfj;! «- I;-'*

•i. .... ^ /-/->jl/-i.j l-j commonly ill

rgite, of God,or bccaule they doc not thingyvnrfcr rMc&t.truth, and will make an cHerUSlmg cove-

nant with them.

An erfiorra- T^e Prophet not oncly confirmes that

tinn.iddtdto which he hath promifed in the name of

the forme, God. butalfo exhorts the lewes to repentamc,

(onfiimjtiO, and idicwcs them from whence they were to

his conduft and leading. And thertiorc they

worthily beare the pumftimencoftheir bold-

nc(Tc:for they cithor truft in their own coun-

fcls,or depend vpon chances. Now in any of

all thefc things there is not (0 much as a

dramme of truth , but oncly a deceiueable

fhadowofit. On the other fide, itisnomai-

Hhhi uell
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iicll if all things prolper well in their hands,

that arc gouerned a.nddireftcd by^theholic

Ghoir,and doe whollie caft both themfelues

and their affaires vpon the prouidence ofthe

almightie : for all profperitie doth abfolutc-

lie flow from his onely bkfling.

Moreouer,by the word truth is vnderftood

an equall courfe: for the vnbelceuers arc

fometimes puffed vp with a worldly ioy, but

it foorthwith vanifhes into fmoke. In the

end ofthe verfe hee (hewes the caufe of this

(labilitic ; namely, God doth not only guide

them with his hand for once,andfoaway:but

dircfls them in their way continually. Loe
here thefolid flay and vpholding ofour per-

feuerance: towit, in thathe vouchfafeth to

make an cucrlaltmg couenant wiih vs: where-

in he binds hienfelfe voluntarily ; and freelie

beftowes all things vpon vs, albeit in truth

he owes vs nothing at all.

Verf. 9. And theirfeedfiallbeknowne

among the Genttles,and their budsamong

the people. zAll that fee themfljallknow

them, that they are the feede whom the

Lord hath Hefed.

Anamplifi- 'T~He Prophet difrourftth here more
cation touch- JL clcarely touching theaduancement and
ingtheen. growthof the Church which was then (hut

thcChurch. vp within a narrow icantnng, and in an out

corner of the world, and were afterwards

much diminilhed and lopped: as wee haue

feenc in the firft and tenth Chapters. Ifatab

thenfpeakes of the Church, which after fo

many diminifhings fliall fpreadagaine oucr

the whole world^nd that in fuch wife,as.ine

(hall bee viewed of all nations. And yet this

fell not out, no not vnder the reigne of Salo-

mon whileft the Iewes flouriflied in grcateft

abundance of riches and glorie : i.King.io.

21.27. now this feemed incredible. This is

the caufe alfo why the Prophets infill fo

much in perfwading the Iewes, repeating it

oner againe and againe : to wit, that they

fliouldHot meafure this reftauration accor-

ding to their car nail fenfe, nor to outward

appearances.

Quell. Now itmay be asked,whe theft things came

Anf. topafle. Ianfwer(asIhaueoftcndone)thac

* they began to be accomplished, when the

* people came home into their countrie : for

then, and afterwards in fucceffion of time

they tailed many waies of Gods fauour to-

wards them. Yet in regard there were but a

fewfmall fparklesof theft things to bee de-

cerned in thoft times : therefore the perfect

beautic ofthemfttntdin Chrift,vnder whofe

kingdome theft things were, whollie ac-

compliflied. For then religion was as it were

buried; Abrahams pofteritie began to fprout;

in refpeftrthat ftrangers were by faith in-

grafted into the bodie of the eleft people.

And thus the barbarous nations came to

kjtow, that the Iewes were the blefledfeed of

Cod: namely,when they vnited themfelues

vnto them in the fame confeflion offaith.

Neither was this only accomplished once,but

is euery day more and more fulfilled.Where-
as the Iewes were firft preferred, and obtai-

ned the chiefe place in Gods couenant, it

muff be attributed vnto Gods free mercieas

S. Paul teacheth in Rom. 3. 2. Forbauing
there fhewed that they differ in nothing by
nature from the Gentiles, and that hee hath
fiibiefted them to the fame condemnation
with them : he therewithal! Ihewes that they

had this excellent priuiledge to be the firft

vnto whome the word and promifes ofGod
were giuen. But that all theft things procee-

ded meerelie from Gods free grace, and not
from their merits or deftrts.

Vetf. 1 . / willgreatly reioyce m the

L ord, andmy foxle fball be ioyfttlltn my
God: for hee hath clothed me vrith the

garments offaluation; and coueredmee

with the robe ofriahteouftejfe : he hath

decked mee like a bridegrome, and as a

bride tireth herfelfe with levels.

THe Prophet here brings in the Church
gluing of thankes vnto God, the better

toperfwade them of the truth of that which

he hath faid heretofore. And it is a liuely de-

fcription, as it were,wherein he paints out

the thing done in a table, and placeth it be-

fore their eies, that hee might remooueall

ftruples. For naturally wee are inclined to

diitruft : and withall fo inconftant, that wee
will rather giue credit vnto mens dreames,

then to the word ofGod. But touching this

kind of confirmation wee haue difcourfed

both in Chap.iz.i. and 26.1, as alfo in other

places.

For be bath clothed me.'] Surely thefe things To what men

were yet very farre off". But it was neceflarie *re n»'""Uy

they fliould be feene and comprehended by ,rcUBed'

faith. Yca,itisvery needfull that wee liftvp

oureiestoheauen, when the Prophet prea-

cherh to vs the doctrine of righteoufnes and
faluation. There is nothing vifiblehere,and

much Idle can we apprehend fo greatafeli-

citie : ftcing all things are ftill bending to-

wards a diflblution. But in regard thatcuen

at this day fuch a beauty,as this appeares not

in the Church, which (for the moftpart) on
the contrarie is vnder the horror of the

croffe, and therefore contemptible to all the

world: it is needfull here that faith fliould

come betweene,which comprehends cclefti-

all and inuifible things,

Juflue is ioyned with faluation, in regard

the one cannot be ftparated from the other.

Thefe fimilitudes oigarments & ro&M.are well

enough knowne : and it is as much as if the

Church fliould haue laid, that ittjlice and/«/-

uation were giuen her together. Seeing it is

the Lord then who distributes thefe benefits,

let vs conclude in our ftlues, that it is onelio

hc,ofwhom we mult aske them, and none

buthe,from whom we muftexpeel them. In

theft words,foe bath decked me, there is a figu-

ratiue kind offpeech,which they think to be

taken from the Priefts garments : for which

caufe feme haue defcantcd here vpon the

Piiefthood



Trophefie of ffaiab. Chap. 6il 619
priefthood ofChrift. But as I thinkc,the Pro-

phct meant not tolpcakc Ibfubtilly, invfing

thefimilitudesof the bride &bndcgroome.

The Church was in (inferable plight before,

and cilery one contemned her as avvifedi-

uorced from herhmbmd. Hut he hauingrecei-

ucd her into fauour againc, /bee fhinciv-itb

i/iondetlullbeautie. And the place in Hofca,i.

jo.anfwcrs vnto tins. Such an ornament was

giucn at the comming of Chriir, and we alio

rccciucit daily, when the Lord clothes vstrith

rifhtcotifntjji andfalttation. But all thefe things

{hall bee fully accomplifhed at Guilts Jail

comming, as wchauc often faid.

Vcrf. 1 1 . For as the earth bringeth

forth her bud, and as the garden caufeth

togrow th.il which is fofyne in it : fo the

Lord will caufe rtghteoufneffe to grow,

andpraife before all the heathen.

*T"Hc Prophet confirmes the former promi-
* fes,by another goodly fimilitudc : for he

brings the Iewcs to the ordinarie power of

God, which ihincs in his creatures. Wee fee

that the earth brings forth her bud euerie

yeerc ; x.hcgardens grove grcene after they haue
bcene foaen vzithfeedes:to be lhorr,the grade

and plants which in winter feemed as <;ood

as dead,doc reuiuc againe in the fpring time,

and rccouer new ftrcngth. Now thefe arc in-

fallible teftimonies of Gods power, and of
the good will winch hec beares vs. Seeing
thefe things then come thus ordinarily to
pafle, (hould men donbtthcreof ? Hath hec
giucn this vertne andpower vnto the earth, and
will he not much more manifeit the fame for

ihc dchucrance of his people ? Will not hec
caufe »fet titl} feedt to lud. and bring forth;

which as he hath proniifcd, ihallahvaics rc-

mainc in the world ?

Before all the Gentiles.] Hec fhewes againe

that the bounds of the Church (hall no more
bee lo narrow as they wcrejbecaulc the Lord
will caufc her to icplcniih the whole world.

Afterwards he mentions righteoufneffe, which
was fully reuealed at fuchtimc as the Lord
redeemed his people : but Godsnghteoufnefji

did then efpccially appeare, when Chriir was
manifeftcd vnto the world. Not that he con-
cealed it till that time, but in regard men at-

tained not to fuch a cleere knowledge of ir.

It is as much then as if he had (aid; The Lord
will fo deliuer and reflore his Church, tint til

fhall kpotv his righteoufnejp: for deliuerance is an
excellent teflimonie thereof.

He addespraife, in refpeft that fuch a be-

nefit ought to be accompanied with thankf-

giuings:for the end ofrighteoufnclfc is Gods I

glory.And therefore he exhorts vs to beware »

ofingratitude, feeing it were too vnworthy
a thing to haue our hppes (hutvp, after the

receiuing offo many benefits from God.

V^M^^'^^t^^.V^'^ '^»^^'^"^"- ^^"^"^

THE LXII. CHAPTER.

Verf. I. For Zions fake I will not

holdmy tongue, and for lerufalemsfake
1 VpHI not reft, vntill the righteoufneffe

thereof breaks forth as ths light , and
thefiliation thereofas a burning lampe.

N regard that this for-

rowfull exile appro-

ched neere , which
(hould m amanervt-
terly extinguifh the

name of this people,

it was necdefull for

the faithfull to bee
confirmed and har-

rened with many words,that in furc and fted-

faft confidence, they might bee fupported

with thefe promifes, vnder the heauie bur-

then of the Crofle. Inthisverfethe Prophet
difcharging ihat office which was committed

vnto him, plaincly protefts, that hee willno
way be idle in the performance of his dutie;

neither t/iilihe ceafeto jftakf, till kt hath chee-

red vp the hearti ofthe faithfull in lit hope of
their (aluation to come, that they might know
and bee perfwaded that God would deliuer

Lis Church. For himfelfc (good man) might
bedifcouraged in beholding the peoples in-

crcdulitie,and might be driucn co forfakc all,

in regard he knew things would grow euerie

day worfe acdworfe. Addealfo,thathe well

forefaw this horrible vengeance to bee at

hand. But as one vtterly neglefting all thefe

incumbrances, hee notwithstanding vowet a

conftant perfeuerance in his courfc: to figni-

fie vnto all, that neither the common calamitit,

nor yet the peoples dijfdcncc, (hould be able to

hinder God from the performance of his

promifes, when the appointed time thereof

was come. Now it was needfull that thele

things (hould be often repeated vnto them,

becaufe the peruerfitie of our minde is fuch,

that we prefently forget Gods promifes.

In that he faith, fce willnot hold his peace: he

therewithal! admonimeth others alfo of their

duties, that they might be couragious, and

with aflurance of faith to wait for their re-

demption,though it were deferred for a time:

yea, that their hope (hould not ceafc toan-

fvverGods voice, which founds continually

in their eares. We haue daily experience of

the neceflitie of this dutic, when Satan la-

bours with might and maine to turne our

fecte out of the right way. Thus then the

Prophet not onely fhewes what hee himfelfc

would doe, but by his example teacheth

what end all faithfull Mimfters (hould pro-

pound vnto themfelues; to wit,wholly to ini- What ougUt

ploy their vtmoft indcuorsfor the benefit of to
.

l \l' ur

the Church. For whenhelaith,for£wM/4-
<> ^"c 'p

Hhhj it
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it is to (hew that our principal! care ought to

extend it felfc about the procuring of the

perpetuall fafetic and profperous eftate of

the Church : as alfo that fuch deferue not the

tides of good and faithful! Pallors, vnleflc

they haue taken the care of her welfare fo to

heart,that they refule no paines whatfoeuer,

for the bringing thereof to pafle.

Some referre thefe words to praicrs : butl

I had rather referre it to preaching; and fo the

fenfe agrees belt, namely, that the Prophet

will not be difcouraged for any incumbrance

or iniurie,that he fhould ixieete withall in the

way: neither would he fuft'er his zealc to bee

cooled,forany impediment whatfoeuer,from

purfuing his office of publiftiing that which

God had inioined him, touching the Chur-

ches deliuerance, For had he liued vntill this

wofull defolation fell out, no doubt but hee

fhould haue fufYcred many outrages, byrca-

fon of the multitudes infidelitie, as well as o-

ther Prophets did. But what cuer came, hee

protefts that he is fortified with fuch inuin-

cible conftancie, that he will neuer be a(ha-

med for any difgraccs that men lhall offer

him,but will manfully hold on his courfe. By
* thisphrafeof fpeechalfohsfhewcs, that his

^prophecies are all true, and therefore addes

the more authoritievnto them, that after his

death they might neuer ceafe to found in the

earesand hearts of the faithful!.

Hee takes rigbicoufntjfe for the Churches

right,which during the time ofher affliction,

feemed to be condemned. Her righteoufnejji

braiseforth and appeared then, when (hee was
reftored vnto her perfection,and had recoue-

red her firft eftate : for this righteoufneflt was
hid as long as they were captiues.

Sduetion is coupled with righteoufhefle

:

for whom God iuHifti or maintaines their

rigbt,fuch recoueitheir/i/«aiionby the fame

meanes. Hence wc gather that wee are moil

mifcrable and fuccourleiTe,whileft God wich-

drawes his grace, in regard of our froward-

jiefTe. The Prophet therefore in other places

hath attributed that righteoufnes vnto God,

which he now faith belongs vnto the church.

Wee are vndone then when we are depnued

of Gods grace ; that is to lay, whileft wee

lie fnorting in our finnes, and God ma-

nifefts his iuft iudgementin punilhing vs for

them.
Moreouer, the verbe to brta\t forth figni-

fies, that the righteoulneffe of the Church

was hidden and buried as it were for a time.

Truly (hee deferued to haue been confumed

and brought to nothing before God. Nay,

more then that, her great iniquities were

come to fuch an height, that there was no-

thing to be expected but die iuft vengeace of

God. Verily,it was foin refpectofmen, who
gaue the Church thus afflicted, for loft; and

by their pride and cruelde,deiected her euen

almoft to the bottome ofhell. To be ftiorr,he

compares her with the world, in refpeft

whereof (he is righteous, whenhauing been
purged from her filfhinefle. God beginnes to

take her caufe into his owne hands. By this

then the Prophet aduertifeth vs alwaies to

hope well touching the rcftau ration of the

Church,though for a time (lie be plunged in-

to an horrible darknes,yea euen into death it

felfe.For howfoeuerfor a moment (he fecmes
to be ouerwhelmed and forlorne; yet hath
(he God dill for her defence in the hcauens,
who after he hath corrected her in meafure,

(as it is in Chap.17.8_) will at lad manifeft

the care he hath ouer her. For it muft needes
be that his righteoufneile fhould brtai-tforth

andberoanifefted; namely, in the faluation

of fuch as he hath chofen for his people and
heritage.

Verf. 2. And the Gentiles /hallfie
thy righteoufnejfe , and all Kings thy

glorie: and thou (halt bee calledby a new
name, which the month ofthcLerdfhali

NOwhefhewes more My, why hee pro-
7hetaC<m

tefted before that hee would not hold ftnePro-
his tongue; euen becaufe the faithful] might phetsvehe-

bee allured that faluation was not promiled njenciein

them in vaine. Glory is heere taken for falua- verfe ••

don. In this place wee fee with what argu-

ment the Prophets muft furnilli themfelues

topreferue their conftancie; to wit, that the

Lord is faithful., who will in the end accom-
plifti that which he hath promiled, albeit he
deferre for a time.

The word K'ng>> ferues for amplification

:

as ifhe (Tiouldfay, Notonely the cCmunaldc
and meaner fort fhould fee and admire the

glory ofGod; but that euen K"'j" themfelues,

who were wont proudly to contemne thac

which in it felfc is precious and honoutable:

for their owne glory fo blindes them, and
their greatnefiefo bewitcheth all their fen- KSngsdonoe

fes, that they cannot willingly ackonwledge willingly ac-

any dignitie but their owne. knowledge

The new name is taken heere for magnifi-
Jut thfix

1'"

cence: for the people were in fuch wife feat- wne.
tered and difperfed, that there was no cer-

taine body of them to be feene, but feemed
as vtterly forlorne. I grant the multitude of
them which were carried into captiuitie was
very great; yet in refped they were mingled
here and there among the Babylonians, they

were rent one from another, as a body diui-

ded into many pecces : fo as they could not
well bee laid to retaine fomuch as the name

of a people any longer : whicl. alio they

had beene forewarned of. But at their re-

turne home , they beganne to bee knic

into a bodie againc : and thus recouered

thatiMw;, ofwhich they had been depriued.

Notwithftanding neo> is taken for vnaccu-

ftomed. As if the Prophet fhould haue faid,

your glorie (hall bee lingular, and fuch as

was not heard of before. Which we know in

procefle oftime came to palle.For this hand-

ful ofpeople which inhabited the country by

way ofentreatie, were not able to get vnto

themfelues fuch a magnificence by any great-

nefle, or fignes ofhonour: but at length af-

ter the preaching ofthe Gofpell, the name of

the Iewes was both knowne and renou-

med.
Now Ifalah confirmes that which was

hard
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hard co bee bcleeucd, by adding that God
f.iould be the author of ilusglarte. For it was

notin the power of man thus torajfevp the

poore Church, being then coucrcd ouer

I.Sjw.J.8. with ihamc and dilhonour: but Godwborai-

fetb tbenetdif tuc fifthe dit^ywas able in a mo-
ment to adornc and beautific his Church
with new honour. For exam ple,was there fo

much as any face of a Church to bee feenc a-

mongft vs within thefe 40. yeeres ? The Lord

had indeedc a fmall fccde(fcattered here and

there) but it was !b confuted and couered,

that there could be no vifiblc Church ofGod
perceiued. And yet hec gat his Church

a name, when it pleafed him to gather the

fame by the preaching of the Gofpell. This

fo admirable a workc orGod then, ought to

conhrme vs in this point, namely, that God
wil neuer vttcrly abandon his church.For al-

Godwill nc- bcit the wicked do rent&tcarc vsin-peeces
uerfo.fjkc w itn curfed fpcakings,and that they fiandcr
bu Church.

an£j a(jhorre vs ; endcuouring by all meanes
poflible to make vs an abomination in the

eiesofthe world : yet let vs remember that

they cannot pluckc Gods righteoufuejfe fioet

htm, but that he will make our gloric to Ihine

here below, feeing hec hath been pleafed

to write our n.imcs in hcauen : Luk.10.10.

Others expound this more fubtillie,name-

ly,that in ftcad ofbeing called Ifraclites,they

mould be called Chnftians. But I rather fup-

pofe,that the former fenfc futes beft with the

fcope ofthe Prophets text : as alfo with that

language which he is wont to vfe. Moreouer,
we ought dilligently to obferue and marke
thefe phrafes of fpeech, which are peculiar

vnto the Prophets ; that wee may acquaint

our feiues with their ftile. In fummc, ffaiab

meant to fay,that the people, which feemed
to be rooted out, ihall be reftorcd : and thai

receiue a new name,aot from men, but from
God.

Verf. 3 . Thon ft/alt alfo be a crovune

efglorie in the hand of the Lord, and a

rojalldiadem in the handofthy CJod.

The fame a r- TJEprofecuces the fame argument ; which

fhcrBroie'
*-~*wee are not to wonder at. For, to

cured, iudge thereofaccording to humane reafon,

what man could eucr hauc conceiued in his

mind , or by hope expected a thing of fo

great confequcncc? Befides, his meaning

was by thefe words to raife vp the hearts of

the faithful! to looke towards thekingdome

of Chrift: which it behooucd him t» beau-

tifit and adotne with tbtfe glorious titles, by

how much the more it was then obfeure and

farrc remote from them. For it was need-

full to preuent a twofold danger, left the

Iewes in feeing themfelues fofarre recoiled
1 backe from their firft dignitie, mould nei-
1

ther defpife the grace ofGod, nor reft them-

felues in thefe fmall and firft beginnings.

And thus in fctting light by Chrift, they

fhould fuffer themfelues to be glued onelie

to the commodities ot this lifeprefent. It is

the Prophets drift then,as you fee,to aduer-

tife the Iewes, that their rcturne home (hall

be as a preparatiuc to this honour, which
they were to looke forin the mamfeftation
of Chrift intheflefh.

As touching the firft member; thefe poore

banilhed exiles, and bondmen could appre-

hend nothing at al but matter of dclpait c,in

confideung the outward cftatc of things

:

yca,aftcr they were returned and fettled in

their countnc,yet they proceeded but flow-

lie forward in building of the Temple. Hce
therefore ftnres them vpto looke vnto God,

thatfrom him they might expect thattlorie

which now was hidden, in refpect ofmans
reafon. And in as much as they were allu-

red that they were dearc and precious in his

fight, that they fhould content themfelues

therewith, till he fhould more libcralhc en-

dow them by the hand of C hnft.

He callcs the Church the croirne ofGodwin

refpect that he will hauc his gloric to fhinc in

vs. Wherein wee hauc great caufc with ad-

miration to confiJer of the incftimable

goodnefle of God towards vs: who though

we arc by nature corrupt and vnclcane, and

more vile then the filth in the chancll; yet

he vouchfafes/»r« adorue vs, as to make vs
Go

[V
n
'„!*i.

tbediadem ofbis bingdomXei vs be prouoked
ne ffe fin "n-

"

then by this goodnes ofGod to hunger and l.,,liefec°

thirft after holincdc of life, that fo his image foo th.

may daily bee reformed in vs more and

more.

VerH a. Itfnallbenomorcfaidvn.

to thee, forfaken ; neither [ball it befatd

any more to thy land,defolate: but thon

fhalt bee called Hephz,i-bath, and thy

land Bettlah. For the Lord delighteth

in thee, and thy landfall hauean httf-

band,

HE now mcetes with a difficultie which f^e prcuen.

might trouble the minds of the faithful], t iod of an

whileft they faw themfelues reiectedandlefc ubicciion.

deftitute : and yet in the mcane while had

thefe glorious titles giuentheni, ol actowne

and a diadem. For might not thele titles

feerr.e ridiculous j feeing the Iewes were ha-

ted and abhorred ofall nations, yea now and

then their enemies trampled them vnder

feete; and no fuccour appeared : and yet

notwithftanding that they lhould be exalted

vp to heauen, and mclofcdm the hand ofGod 1

Thus his meaning is to fay, that howfocuer

the people were for a time, as a vemanltft

andfotlabjn of her husband: yet they fhould

be reftored againe in fuch wife, that their

name and conditionfhould be changed. As ifhe

fhould fay, thisfball bee no perpetual! dtxorce,

for God mil at length marrie thee againe vnto

bimfclfe. Howfoeuerthe Church then (eemes Though for

to be contemptible, and in outward appea- 3 time the

ranee bee like a woman reiectcd and put a- ^hurch

way, yet will the Lord one day put an end
t'mp'iw"y«

vnto her miferie and calamities. Hiail ji,e nuI

But withall the Prophet teacbeth,that this rerruinefo

proceedesoncly from Gods ddite; that is to alwaies.

fay,from his free fauour: left any thing lhould

bee attributed' to the merits or dignitie of

Hhh 4 men.
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men. To which purpofe hcc faith in Hofea;

I wiUmarrte thee vntomein mercy and compaf-

jWHoiU.19. Thus then the Prophet fhewes

that their profperitie fhall fpring from none

other fountaine then this, namely, becaufe

God will be pleafed ofhis owne infinit loue,

freely to be reconciled with thofe whom hee

hath reie&ed. Now howfoeuer this apper-

tains properly to the Church; yet generally

are we hence to learne, that Cities and King-

domes alfo are reftored to their firft eftatc,

ty the fauour and good will ofGod : which

whilcfl his wrath and indignation lay vpon

them,fcemed asivtterly forlorne.

The Prophet then difcouers vnto the lews,

theoriginall of all calamities, inwitnefling

that their happinefle i efts onely in Gods be-

ing vl ell pleajed viiib. them. For hence wee
may gather, that God was difpleafed with

them before, whileft: they were afflicted.

Moreouer,the fimilitude of BMiTitfgf.whereby.

he notes out the peoples reftau/ation,is vety

notable,and containes two points in it. Firft,

that the difcord betweene God & his Church
fhall ceafe. Why fo ? Becaufe fhe that before

was diuorced, Hull be receiued againe into the

place ofa vv/fe.Gods anger being pacified:and

fecondly, that the multitudes of the people

fliall abolilh the fliame of their widowhood.
For the land is married with her inhabi-

tants, as the trees with the vines: on the o-

ther fide, it is called a widow, when it is

deftituted of thofe who were wont to inha-

bit there.

ThegoodpltrfureoftheLord'uin thee.] Ifaiah

repeates and confirmes that which wee faid

euen now; to wit, that it is ofGodifreefauour,

when the Church is reftored and fe tied in

her firft cftate,and that the land receiues her
inhabitanrs.For if he turnes hislouing coun-
tenance away from vs,and reiects vs, there is

nothing to be expected but defolation : nei-

ther can we then expectany thing that fliall

doe vs good, either from the power or poli-

cies ot men.

Verf. 5. For as a young man marri-

eth a virgin, fo fliall thy fonnes marr'te

thee, and as a bridegroome'isglad of the

brideSofliall thy God reiotce oner thee.

THis verfe onely containes the expositi-

on and confirmation of the former. But
firmationof there feemes to bee fome repugnancie bc-

ormtr tweenethem, becaufe in the latter member
hee makes God the fole husband of his

Church;and in the firft he afllgnes her many.

Yet the folution is eafie : for when we fpeake

of this marriage of the Church, flie hath but

one husband, that is,GoJ; whoalwaies attri-

butes this title to himfelfe. Now this is ac-

complifhed in Chnft , to whom the Paftors

manic and couple the Church, as a chafie andpurt

wg/n;as Saint P<w/fpeakes,2.Cor.u.i. Not-
wi t liftandmg, this hinders not that this fimi-

litude of the marriage fhould not be transfer-

red to exprefTe the vnitieof faith, which all

the children of God haue with their mother
the Church : yea,God is lo her husband) that

A n expofi.

tion 5; cun

verfe.

yet hee marries her with all nations that are

gathered into her : for whileft ftice is left de-

ftitute ofchildren, {he is after a fort left as a
defolate and folitarie widow. This therefore

is (poken in regard of God, who by his wif-

dome, ratifying the holy vnion betweene the

members ofhis Church, extends the fruit of
this marriage to all the body.

From this verle we nuft gather, that then D arine
the Church of God (hall bee truly peopled;

that is to fay, (halihani many children when
[hee (hall he married vnto her husband; namely,
vmoGod: for sit him weemuftbeginnc, thac

he may raigne oner his Church, and that vn-

der his conduct we may be gathered into her

lap. Then indeed lhall this marriage be ho-

ly : but ifthis be wanrmg, it is not the multi-

tude of people that makes the Church, but

rather a filthy brorhell houfe. As in the

Papacie , where Gods name roles vp and
downe amongft them , and yet his Maic-

ftie is no where more defaced with horri-

ble facrileges.

Verf. 6. I haue fit watchmen vpon

thy walks,O Ierttfalem, which all the day

and all the night continually fhall not

ceafe : yee that are mindfull ofthe Lord,

keepenot filence,

THe Prophet minding to defcribe the per- Godisthe

feci fclicitie ofChrifls kingdome, collects author not

intoafumme all things that belong to the onely ofinJ

pro<peroufana'flori(hingefIateof'aCitieoT Com-
butof^""'

try. To the reft of the former benefits then ward ,j6lea.

hee uddes garifins and watch ; becaufe the a- us.

bundance and fufEciency ofall things would
lerue to linall purpofe, vnlefle wee were well

fortifiedagainft the. rage of theenemie. Hee
therefore fhewes,that the Lord will not one-

ly furnilfi the Chutch with all things necef-

farie, but will alfo plant fufficient gardes a-

bout her, to defend herfrom theeues & ene-

mies : that thus it might appeare how God is

the author both of the inward and outward

blefledlife.

ShaUnot ceafe.JIo hold ones peace,is heerc

taken to be quiet. As ifhe fliould fay; They
fhall euermore be vpon their watch,to efpie a
far offimminent dangers.

But in the next place he fhewes what thefe

watchmen are ; to wit, thofe that are mindfull

ofthe Lord: that is, fuchashauc his name in

an honourable eftimation. The Angels alfo

may bee put in the number of thefe watch'

men, for we know that is their office : Pfal.oi.

11. But in regard they watch willinglie and

cheerefully for the faluation of the church,

Heb.1.14. and haue no neede of being quic-

kened vp by exhortations, the Prophet di-

rects hisfpecch to other watchmen.

The verbe which he vfeth is fomewhat am-

biguous. Forfometimes itfignifies Remem-
ber, and fometimes To call to minde : ei-

ther ofboth expofitions fute not ill. But me
thinkes the Prophet meant fimply to fay;that

thefe watchmen fliould be Minifiers of God,

to celebrate his name. Some tranllate; Thofe
which
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which publifli or preach the Lord. But this ii

tooconftramed.and breaks orfthe Prophets

lenience : tor fuch expolitors keep notthcm-

felues to the limilitudc of watchmen of a Ci-

tic,which the Prophet heerc vfcth. Albeit in-

deed his meaning was to teach without any

figure; that the Church lhall bee freed from

all dangers, in regard (hec hath God for the

protector ot hcrfiluation.
The nature ^nd yCt rc-|pcct mull alwaics be had to the

fc/ieUome
nature of Chrifts kingdome here on earth.

For it is not maintained, neither by wca-

pons,nor force ofmen : but as it is in it fclfc

Ipirituall ; Ibis it vpheldbyfpirituaU armour,

and defences. The Lord then will haue his

Minifters, whole feruicc hec will vfe for the

prcferuationofhis Church by thefword of

the Ipirit, which is the word of God. Shec
(hall be fafelie kept then, not by mans helpc;

but by the fecret and fpirituall power of
God.
And the Prophet in faying, Ton that re-

member the Lord, expoundeth himfelfc. Now
howfocuer this fentence appertaincs to all

thefaithfulljwho arc commanded as much as

in them is to extollthe name ofGod in all

places : yet hee alludes efpcciallie to the

Priefts, who being publikc officers were to

leadc the way \nco others, and to bee giuen

withall their affections to the fetting foorth
Pallors muft f Gods praifes. Bcfidcs, the Paftors are

feedcbutaifo here admonilhcd of their duties: for it is not

defend the enough to feede the Lords flocke, vnlefTc

Ix>rd>fiotkc. therewithal! they defend the fame againft

the aflaults of wolucs and robbers. They

muft be vigilant then, and \iand day and night

in tbtir match-tower, if they meane to dif-

charge theit duties as they ought. The Lord
forbids them to be filent : for he would haue
them careful! and diligent in their places. In

which hee fhewes what great care he hath
ouerhis hurch.This text alfowirnefleth that

it is a lingular fauour ofGod,when he fends

faith full Paftors amongftvs that are carefull

ofourfaluation. For we lie open to infinite

dangers, and arc by and by inuironcd with

Satansnets, if the Lord prefcruc vs not by

his fuccouts. We ought therefore euermore

tobegge of him that hee would furnifh vs

with meete helpes,which he knows to be nc-

teflarieforvs.

Vetf.7. lAndgiuehimnorefttillbec

rehire, andvnttllhefet vp lerualem,tbe

praife ofthe rror/d.

To the nVIc TTXIthcrunto the Prophet hath difcour-
preaching,!,e f

-
! fed touching the office and dutie of

ddes prayer. *- """teaching. But becaufc this would not

fufficc without prayer were added, hee ex-

horts the Minifters thereto. For as I take it

the particle him, muft be referred vnto God.
We ought therefore to be inftan t,and to im-

portune y Lord continually, that he may be
plcafed to giue good fuccefle vnto our labors,

which otlicrwile would become vnfruitfull.

So then whileft we lhall diligently imploy

ourfelues in preaching the word,and forci-

ble rcfift and wnhiUnd the praftifcs of Sa-

tan with all»ur might, let vs learnc there-

withall foorthwith, to turnc our hearts to-

wards God, befccchinghim by humble pray-

er, that hee would not fuffcr our labours to „ «

bcinvainc. fcuen as in the beginning of the ,., ewiili

Chapter then, hec referred filence vnto do- peaching,

ftrine, faying, That hee would not hold hit

to/igne : fo in this place hee rcferres it vnto
prayen, by which we obtainc fomc fruit from

the doftrine. Yea the very Angels whet on
our diligence by their example to this affe-

ction ofprayer; For one of thcm,as wercadc
inZach.i.n. praics with great fcrucncic for

the rt (tarnation of the Church.

TtUheerepaire.] Hence let vs gather that

thefcarc two diftinft benefits, firft,in enioy-

ingfaithfull paftors which watch for the fal-

uation of the Church : fecondly, that the

Churchisreftoredand vphcld in her cftate

by their paines. But God who fpeakes here,

doth properly attribute f beftowing of thefe

benefits to bim/cl/e,as in many other places.

How lhall they prcach/aith S. "Paul, vnlcfle

they bee fent: Kom.io.rj. It is Gods pecu-

liar office then to cftabhlh good paftors: for

oihciwiie noman would cuer bee fittocx-
f

crcife fo difficult &infnpportable a charge: z
_i.Cor.2.i6 Againc,hee onelie fcts forward j

the reftauration of the Church by their ], „ rjods

meanes,for their endcuours would proue vt- peculiar of-

terlic vaine and fruirlelfc, if the Lord gaue ft"' clta '

them not srood fuccefle. Here wee fee then, ,''
J

1 P?
that mens externall labours, are loynedto

bis church,
theifficacie of the holie Ghoft. For albeit a
the Lord himfelf alone begins,and makes an
end,yethec vfeth inftrumentsby whom hee

femes his turne for the creeling & building

vp ofhis Church.This admonifheth vs,not to

be out ofhart,no,though we fee nothing but

ruines, and a wofull fcattering. But lee vs

pray that the Lord would bring aJlconfufi-

onsinto aright order: which he for his part

hath alfo promifed to doe.

Where he addes, vntill hefet vp Jerufalem,

it is as much to fay, As to eaufe the Churches
beautie to appearc : fo as matter oftoy may
proceed thence. For as long as wee onelie

fecle Gods feu eritie, wee become mute and
confounded:but when he frees vs from trou-

ble, therewithal! he reuiues vs and opens our

mouthes in furnifhing vs with matter of

praife and thankfgiuing,

Vcrf. 8. The Lordhdtbfoorneby his

rtght hand,andby hisftrong arme,fure- *Or,if

I

lie Iwill no more gtue thy come to bee s ' uc '

meate for thine enemies, and ftsrely the

fonnes of the flrangers foall not drinke

thy "wine, for the which thou hail la-

boured.

ISaiah profecutes the fimilitudes which hee The Dme fi-

vfed before. For in regard Chrifts king- miluudes

dome could not othctwifc bee defcribed, proftcured.

by reafon of the fhallowncfle of our ca-

pacities, it was requifite it fhould bee re-

prefented before vs vnder fuch borrowed

fpeeches. Euen as heretofore then,hec hath

promifed
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Vcrj.6.

Why God
bindishis

P'omifts

withanojih

With what
reuerence we
ought to vfe

an oath.

proinifed abundance ofall good things : and
lccondly, a faithfull gardj who fhould care-

fully watch for the good eftate of the elect

:

ib jr. this place hee promifeih peace and tran-

quilUiie^Y/hich the faithfull ftiould quietly in-

ioy, and ftiould netier be difappointed thtreof.As

ifhe ftiould fay; Whatfoeuer thou pofTeffcdft

lieeretofore, was expofcd to pillage and to

the fpoJc : but rcoa all things ihall be fecured

vnto thee,and thou llult be abundantly fattsfied

•with thy iivheate, and with thy mine. In

a word, thy flkitie (hall bee full of tranquil.

litie.

But in regard ourperuerfitieisfuch, that

we cannot belieue in God, though he makes
vs neuer fo large and liberall promifesjthcre-

fore Ifaiah iriugiin the Lord binding himfelfe

with an oatb;for theLord floopes ib low vnro
vs,astofwcaic, the more to reproueour di-

ftiuftandobftinacie. Now ke jaeares by him-

felje, bccaufeheehathno greaterto fweare

by;as the Apoflle fpeakcs, Heb.6.16. Now he
alfonaentions the right hand of God : that is

to fay, his power; becaufeit was fitting for

this purpole. As if hee ftiould fay; ifthere bee

any power inmce, then mtll 1 manifefl the fame
Jor your fatuation ; and liftyour mindes jhould

•Lvax d-ou-^ie info difficult a thing, ffaeare by my
inuincible hand, that conquersaU things, that you

fhall remainef-fe andfound by my meanei,xvhatfo-

euer danger i can befall you to the contrary. As
oft then as hee promifeth vs faluation , let

vs forthwith bethinkevs of his venue and
power.

If/giue,is a phiafe offpeech wherein more
is vnderftood then that which is vttered: and
it teacheth vs with what holinefle and feare

we ought to vfe an oath. The words them-
fcluesare as much in effect as if he hadfaid;

Let niee not be bclceued hcereafter, if the e-

uent of thefe things doe not manifefl the &at" ' prepareyou the way for the pes-

vnlawfull meanes, hold it not by any right

from the Lord; neither can they attribute

goods fo gotten,to his blcfling,as if they iuft-

ly pofleffed them. To which alfo,anfwers that

in Pfal. 228.2. Thou (halt eate the labour of thine

hands : thou [bait be bleffed, and it fhaUgoe well
with thee.

But feeing fie affignes food to fuch as (hall obiea.
till the ground; wherefore faith he, that they
[ball giue thanks to God ? Wherefore ftiould

men praife theLord when they reape thecorne,

andgather in the grapes by their Ubour and in-

duftrie? This might feeme to be butafained
thanklgiuing, feeing it is attributed to mens
good husbandry, and that God ftiould de-
ferue no thanks for that which a man hath at-

chieued by his honeft paincs. But wee mult ^nf
note that after the Prophet hath taught

themthelawfiill meanesof getting theirli-

uing, he therewithal! addes, thatour labour

(hall be in vaine,ifthe Lord himfelfe doe not
by his bkflingof the fame, furnifti vs with

things neceflarie. Forall that we inioy, be-

longs of right to him : and to him alone,

ought we to giue the honor of all that which
we haue gotten.

When he addcs,in my holy coin ts. h e alludes

to the folemnitie of the facrifices.They might
drinke any where elfe : it was in euery ones

power to eate at home. Buthc alludes to the

cuftome which they held in facrificing their

firft fruits vnto God, at what time they con-

fecratedthc reuenues of the whole yeere, as

the Law inioincd theui:Leuit.2.i2. and 23.10.

And this fentence is very frequent in the

bookes of Mofes ; Thou (halt eate and reioice

in the prefence of thy God:Deut.i2.i8.

Verf. 10. Gee thorow,goe thororo the

Ood the au-

thor bo^h of
weale and
Woe.

Anexpofi-
tion & con-

firmation of
the former

fentence.

truth ofthefe promifes.

When hee promifeth a peaceable inioying

of'wheat and wine, itistofhew, that when
theChurchisdcftitutedofthem, that itfals

not out by chance, but by the mil judgement

ofGod. For as oft as the enemies fpoileand

robvs of diem, letvsafTure our felues that

this faljes out by Gods permiffion, according

as he threatens vs in his Law:Deut.28.33. As
on the contrary, it is by thefpeciall bk fling

of his hand, when euery one fits in peace vn-

der his owne vine,and vnder his owne figge-

tree:i.King.4.2j.

Vcrf.p. 'But they that haue gathe-

red it, /ball eate it, and praife the Lord,

and the gatherers thereoffhall drinke it

in the Courts of myfanEiuary.

SEe heere both the expofition and confir-

mation of the former lentence.Forhauing

protefted that hee would no more fuller the

goods of the church to be expofed for a pray,

he now addes, that fhee fhall inioy them. In

the meane while he fhewes, that wemay iuft-

ly call wheate and wine ours, when wee haue

obtained them by our honefi labour: for thofe

who rob others oftheir bread, or get it by

p/e:cafivp, caflvp the "hay, and*gather *Or,p»ueit

out the flones, andfet vp the fiandard
vv!a"

for my people.

FRom the former words he concludes,that

they fhall freely pafTe thorow the gates of
theCitie, which were eitherfhutvp, or bro-

ken before : /hut vp, during the fiege of the

encmie : broken, when theCitie was deftroied

and raced euenwith the ground. Thus his

meaning is then, that the Citie fhall befo re-

ftored, that the inhabitants thereof fhall be

gathered in great troopes,and that they fhall

often pafTe to and fro.

Some thinke that this fpeech is directed to

the Paftors, namely, they fhould enter into tbt

gate.', and paffe tkorow before others, at their lea.

ders. But the fentence is generall and figura-

tiue; wherein hee compares the Church to*

Citie well peopled, which notwithstanding

had been laid wafte for a time, anddefolate,

aslerufalemwas. Others defcant more wit-

tily,and fay;that the gates of the Church fhall

be open, when remiffion of finnes is there

preached;by meanes whereof, God cals men
vnto himfelfButifwe will haue the Prophets

true meaning, then let vs note that all this is

fpoken figuratiuely, as wee touched before.

Cteanfe
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Cteanfe the way for the people.] See wherein

the office of the Paftors properly connfts,

buc the Prophet hath fpoken generally, and

r t addreHcth his (peech to all fuch whole fcruice
C*^P«J7«H' q ^ v j c[ |, to p 1Cparc the way for hit people.

Then, he I'pake to the Mcdcs and Pcrfians,

through whole mcanes the Lord gaue the

lewes palfagc to returne home , but after-

wards he comprehends all others, by whom
Godrcftorcd his Church. Now he commands

all men with authorise to cltnft and makj the

wayplaine, chat the lewes might know how
eucry impediment (bould eafily be rcmoucd,

and that their greaceft enemies Ihould forth-

with yccld obedience to Gods commande-

ment : and hcrewithall healjo bids thefaithful!

it fit thtmfcluci in goodeameft for their tourney,

as if many workmen were alrcadic prcft to

fecondthem. And the weight which is in the

repetition of the words ought to be noted, for

they ferue for the further confirmation of

the matter.

Paueitvvithflonei.] The verb Safal, ligni-

fies as wel to take a way the (tones as to paue.

And I had rather take it in this latter (lgniti-

cation, though the cxpofitors for the mod
part be of the contrane opinion. Hereunto

appertaincs that which he faith touching the

letting vp o( the ftandard. For his meaning is,

thac the nations (hall as readily obey Gods
commandement, as the fubiecls doe their

Princes. For they afiemble and runnc toge-

ther when theenfigne is difplaid, and imploy

their endeuors to bring back the people. He
fpeakes very magnificcntlie then of Gods
power, rhat the lewes might be well allured

co be reft orcd to their firft cftatc one day.

Vcrf. 1 1 . Behold, the Lard hath pro-

claimed to the ends ofthe world: tell the

daughter ofZion, Behold thy Sauiour

commeth : heboid his wages is with him,

and his worke is before him.

An nbicSion »-r*He Prophet meant to fay, that y Lord in
pccociited. J. working miraculouflie beyond all hope

and conceit ofdemand blood will caule all

nations to know, that this was done by hit

ObteA. commandment, tot fome might obieft, How
can it be that the nations who now proudly

refill God ihould come to yeeld him obedi-

Aat ence < He anfwers, Becaufe the Lord willpe-

cUime your returne, in fuch wife, that they

(hall vnderftandhow you mu ft be r cftorcd by

his commandement.
But as touching that he addes , Tell tht

daughter of lion, it properly appertaincs to

the Prophets and Minifters of the word, to

whom the Lord giues this charge, to promife

faluarionand deliuerance vnto his Church,

DocVine. Hence wee gather thatthefe promifes ought

not to be retrained to one particular time,

but muft bee extended euen to all ages, till

the fecond appearing of Chrift. For if wee
beginne at the returne out of Babylon into

Iudea, wee muft patfe along ftill to the com

-

ming of Chrift , becaufe then this prophecie

was truly fulfilled, and the end ofthe deliue-

rance came; becaufe the Sauiout then appea-

red, when the grace ofGod was published by
thcGofpcll. In a word,heafrirmcs that Gods
voice llull one day found trom the I- aft to

the Weft, and (hall not be vndcrftood ofone
people onely, but of all. Now this voice is;

Hehold.thy Sauiour comaeth : which we know is

the proper voice of the Gofpcll J-le therefore

inioincs the Teachers of the Church to raife

vp the hearts of the faithful], with the com.

ming ofthe Lord; though vnto the people ic

feemed a thing far remote.

But this promife belongs chiefly to Chriftes

kingdomc, who fully and perfectly did ac-

complifh thefe things, for he indeed (hewed

himfclfe to be the fauiour of the world, as we
hauc fecne heretofore inChap.40. 10. And
left any fcruple might rcmainc, he furnrihctli

the Lord with power, when he (hall appcare,

as ic is in chat very place which we before al-

leaged ; for hee vfeth the very fame words

there which are hecre mentioned, as ifhe
meant to (hew, that as foon as it ihould pleafe

God to ftretch forth hie band, theefiiclwiU in

a moment appcare : for whilcft he cither cca-

feth or deferrcs,flelh and blood eftcemes him
idle. Wee aifo fee that many fantafticall fpi-

ri ts forgel know not what d mini ue,as if they

meant to paint out a dead image. The Pro-

phet therefore very aptly addes the worbj
and reward before God, to (hew that he is the

1 uft Iudge of the world in the time ofncedc.

Vcrf. 1 2. And they /hall call them,

the holy people, the redeemed ofthe Lord,

and thou (halt be named a Citie fought

out, and notferfaken.

HE fets forth the benefit ofthe Lords com- The fruit of

ming, namely, that in (hewing how his ,heL<>"1»

cleft are as deare vnto him as his ownc heri-
commlD8*

tagc, he will make it knowne to all the world

that the couenant ofAdoption by him con-

tracted with ^ibraham, is not in vaine : for

this caule hecalles them the holy people, in re-

gard the Lord had fcparated and confecrated

them vnto himfclfe, for chough he goucrned
all the nations ofthcworld, yet he vouchfa-

fed tochufe thepofteritieof,/i4r44«ra,tohaue

a fpeciall care thereof. And in this fenfe God
meant to fay, that his peoplefbalbe holy,when
he (hall appeare their fauiour and redeemer.

And as the people arc called prophane when
they be plunged in their dregs, being affli-

fted and vexed by the fcoffings of the wic-

ked : fo on the contrarie they are (aid to be
hoty.vthen the Lord ftiewes himfelfe by etfe&s

to be chc God of cheir faluation, which came
topafle.intheir wonderfull deliuerance, for

then God (hewed indeed that he remerubred

hk holy covenant couching his heritage which

he had (as mans rcafon deemed) vttcrly re-

iefted and call off. For in chefe words fought

out andnotforfallen, we muftnoce the oppoli-

tion betweene the time wherein the Lord

fuedout thit divorce againft his people : and

that wherein he reconciled thole againerntcj

himfclfevvhm ht had put away,

CHAPo
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THE LXIII. CHAPTER.
Verf. I .Who is this that commethfrom

Edom with redgarments fromBoz,rah ?

betsglorious in his apparrell,andtf>alketh

in his greatftrength. 1fpeake in righte-

ottfnes, andam mightie tofane.

HE expofitors Chriftian

haue mifinterpreted this

place, as if that which is

heerc faid fliould apper-

tainevnto Chnft, leeing

the Prophet fpeakes fitn-

plie ofGod himfelfe, and
thus they hz.uc.maie a le-

ftu died til oucr with ted, in regard he was

thorowly bathed in his owne blood which he

ftied vpon the Crofle. But the Prophet had

no fuch meaning at all. The true and plaine

fenfe is, That the Lordprefents himfetfehere ch-

thedvvitb redgarments before the people, to ad.

The namrjll uertfe all that bewould maintaine the cauje of
fneaningof

i/ts cbofen t
andbc avenged on their enemies. For

this verfs.
whi]cft tne pe0pie ofGod were prefled with

infinite miferies,and that the Idumeans.with

the reft of their aduerfaries (who were as it

Teemed out ofall danger) ouerflowed in all

excefle ofriot : it might dangerouflie tempt

thelewesto thinke,either thatthefe things

were guided by fortune ; or that God made

j light account ofhis children: orthatatleaft

a he chaftifed them with ouer great feueritie.

, So then, ifGod corrected thelewesbecaufc

of the contempt of his name and religion;

how much more were the Jdumeans and other

enemies to bee roughhe dealt withall,being

thefworne enemies thereof? The Prophet

meetes with this fo cumbcrfome a temptati-

on by bringing in God the auenger, PfaJ,94.i.

reluming from the flaugbter of the Edormies,

as ifbee bad beenJlanted all oner with their

blood*

The force of Now this defcription is liuelj and full of
imcnogatU efficacie, when hee faith, Who is tins? For
ont* fuch an interrogation rauifheth the minds of

the hearers into an admiration, and affects

them more, then if it had been vttered in

plaine tcrmes. The Prophet did the rather

vfeit, that hee might thereby awaken the

Iewes,who were become drcuzie and befot-

ted.We know that the Idumeans were forne-

what akin tothclewes, in regard they were

defcended from the fame anceftors with

them. For they were thus called of£/a«,who

was alfo called Edom: Gen.36.1. Thefeha-

SeeObad. u'n8 corruPtea' tne Pure worftiip of God,

10.11.
" though they had the fame marke ofcircum-

ci(ion,notwithftanding perfecuted the Iewes

moft defpitefully. And befides, they exalpe-

rated the rage ofother enemies againft the

Iewes; manifefting to all what great pleafure

they tooke in the ruine of this poore people,

2sitappeares by their egging on of the Ba-

bylonians. Remember Lord, faith the

Church, Pfahn. 137.7. the children ofEdom,
who in the day oflerufalems ruine,faid,downt

with it, downe with it euen to the ground.
Thus then the Prophet denounceth,that the
Edomits ftiall alfo keepe their turne, in being
iudged according to their deferts, that none
might otherwife think,but they fhouldfurcly

bee punilhed for the barbarous crueltie by
them exercifed againft their brethren. For
the Lord wil Coattenge himfelfe of the wicked
and enemies of the Church, that hee will

thereby fhew what care hee hath ouer
her.

Now howfbeuer blood doth vfuallie foot

nnd ftaine him that vanquiiheth, yet Jfaiab

afErmesthat God JhaU bee glorious inbisap-

parelt, after he hath madehauockeofhise-
nemies. As in chap.34.6. we haue feene that

the {laughter ofrhe wicked there was com-
pared to the faenfices, in regard Gods glo-

rie ihined therein. For what garment could

hee put on more glorious then his luflice?

Therefore that he might fpeakehonourablie

of Gods iuft reuengings,hee (hewes that the

blood wherewith he is befprinckled by the

flaughterofthefe defperate wicked ones, is

glorious and excellent. As if hee had ("aid,

Thinke not that God refembles any com-
mon perfon : for though hee bee died o-

ucr with blood,yet fhall not this hinder, but

that his Maieftie and glorie ihall fhinc there-

in.

The Iewifh expofitors take the word waU
Iftng diucrflie 1 tor fbme among them referre

it to the people whom the Lord ihouid bring

backe from the capt untie : others, to the na-
tions, whom the Lord would tranfpnrt into

other countries, notwithftanding they then
feemed to haue a fetled habitation. But I

thinke it will better fute to the fcopc ofthe
Prophets text, ifwe take it abfolutelie. The
Prophet then defcribes the glorious wal-
kjngofGod, and his noble prefence,by which
he will manifeft his admirable power. _,

lam, thatfpeak'.'] The Lord himfelfe an- of,,,"""
7

fwers : which carries much more maieftie phtfies no.

with it, then if the Prophet had fpokenin ted,

his owne peifon. And herein he brings the

faithful to the former prophefies,to enforme
them, that not only Gods righteoufnefie and
goodnefTe, but alfo his faithfulncfle (hould

appeare in thefe iudgements. As if he (hould

fay, Now you fee the accompliihment ofthat

which hitherunto I haue declared vnto you
by my feruants. For this efteft ofmypromi-
fes, plainely demonftrates that I am true of

my word; and that I fpeake from my heart

without raining, fo as I will not by any

meanes difappoint your expectations. Now
the vifion of it felfe had not beene forcible

enough , vnlefTe the Iewes had therewithal!

bin put in mind ofthe things they had heard

of before. Seeing the end thereofwas to fet-

tle their hearts vpon the fajuauoa of God,
hee
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argument
lliil (irufecu-

tej.

I'trf.l.

hee therewithall attributes vnto himfelfc,

an extraordinary power and might it[tut.

Verf. 2. Wherefore is thine apparell

re.l, and thygarments like him that trea-

deth in the rvmeprejfe ?

HE profecutes the fame argument.But be-

caufe the baic recital! would not haue

been of lufficient weight, therefore he doth

not at once manifcft front whence this red

colour in Gods garments did proceede, but
rather continues his Interrogation ft ill, that he
might the better route vp their fpirits,to the

confidetation of lb rare & vnwon ted a thing.

For his meaning is to fay, that thii fprinkling

with blood is a matter extraordinarie, and
not fecne before. And therefore the limili-

tudeofthcfr«f/<rof grapes,fuccs very well.

For Bo-rrab, which hee mentioned in the firft

va(c, wasfituatcdma countrie of vines: as

ifhe would haue faid, the grapegatherings (hal

be much differing fro the old wont: for blood,

in ftcad of the tuici of grapes, (hall now bee
fquczedout.

Verf. 3 . / haste trodden the wine-

prejff alone, and of all the people, there

was none^vthmee : for I trill treadthem

in mine anger, and tread them vnder foot
in my wrath, and their blood /hall bee

fprinktedvpon my garments> and I will

jlainc allmy raiment.

NOw the Prophet expounds the vifion,

andfticwes wherefore the Lord is thus

died mtb blond ; namely, becaufe he rauft be
auenged on the Idumeans, and other ene-

mies,who haue vfed his people very inhu-

manely. It lhould bee a thing ridiculous

to referre this vcrfc vnto Chrifr, in re>

gard he hath redeemed vs without tbe help*

tfaity ma* t for the Prophets meaning is,

that the Lord will Co punilh the Idumeans,

that he ihall Hand in need ofno mans helpe,

bec»u(c him/rife will bee flrong enough to

roote them out. For the Icwes might obiect,

that the Idumeans were mightie : that no
warre was made vpon them, but that they

floriihed and lined at their eafe. But the Lord
flicwesy this (hall not hinder him from lini-

ting them,whcn him Jiftcth. I grant he vfed

mens helpe, when hee auenged himfelfc of

the Idumeans: but yet infuch wile, that it

was apparant to all how the whole action

was managed by his owne hand : neither

could any thing therein beafcribed either to

the comi/els,or forces of men. For they were

fin prized with a fuddenandvnexpecfeddc-
flruction : in refpect whereof the people

could not doubt, but that God only was the

author thereofjfecing they had beenfo often

aduertifedof it before.

Where he faith, And of all the people there

w« not one with him; it is to fhew, that

howfoeuer fome fhould be, railed vp to bring

deftrudion vpon Edom, yet Cods worko

therein fhould be fcparate from theirs. For
thcinfidcll enemies neticr dreamed of aucn-
ging the vniufl cruelties of the Idumeans.

The Lord would then that his md^imtnl
lhould Ihincandbcconfidcrcdof in thcclar-

tcnng of the harneflc and weapons, and in

thele violent moouings.

/ v.iH goevpon ibem. For mine owne part

I willingly retaine thefuture tenet, in regard

the Prophet fpcakes of things to come,
and not yet accornplilhcd. For the Idume-
ans were to bcefcuerelie punifhed for their

cruehie : though for the prelent, they were
at their eafe, and in great tranquillity.

Wee haue alreadic in part touched the

caufe why the Prophet hath vfed the fimili-

litude of a bloodie preiTcr, which is both a hi-

deous and wofull fight: yet therewithal! he
addes,that the punishments and vengeances
of God againft his enemies are properly his

owne, as if himfelfe had gathcted them to-

gether,when he fhall either confume or fcat-

tcrthem. Euenasin Chap.34.6. fuchan ex-

ecution is called a folemne facrificc : to

teach vs that wee are no lclYz to glorifie

God, when hee executes his Judgements,

then when hee manifcfts the tokens ofhu
mercie. In themeanc while hee cxpreilcth

his lingular loue towards the Iewes, feeing

for their fakes he vouchfafeth to/f>r;//^/i him-
felfe with the blood ofhis enemies fo farrc

;

that hee vfeth the vcrbe to flame, or to

defile.

la my wrath.] The Prophet fhewes that

this alone fufficeth for the defrructionofthe

Idumeans : namehe, that the Lord uangrie

with them. As ifhe lhould fay, No man (hall

be able to deliucr them when God flial bane

to doe with them. Hence we are to gather,

that mens ruine proceedes from no other

caufe but Gods wrath : asontheconrrarie,
our faluation depends wholly vpon his . ,

meere grace. To conclude, the Lord meant Mert ™1,«

here to tcftifie that the Idumeans fhould not tJ^Gudi
efcape vnpunifhed, feeing they had bin per- wraib.

fecutorsof lusChurch,

Verf. 4. For the day of vengeance is

in mine heart, and theyeere of my redee-

med it come,

IN the firfl member ofthis verfe, the Pro- Though
phet fignifies that God will not ceafe to Gcxl letme

pcrformc his office: though he executes not
jf"'

<ime '•

his iudgements at the firft but defcrrcs them £ "^'^
to a fit opportunitie which he forefecs to bee homc at

beft fitting. Neither indeed ought wee to ltn«h.

prefenbe vnto him either the time when, or

the manner how he is to doe this or that; but

to commit it as well to his fecret counfell, as

leauc vnto him the time when to execute all

things , according to his good pleafure.

Let vs not thintce then that hee flecpes, or is

idle,when he defcrrcs.

In the latter member hee fhewes, that all

thefe things arc done in refpeft ofhis loue to

the faithful], when he fpcakes ofthe yeere of

bis redeemed. Day and yeere, are here taken

for one arid the fame terms. Onely the word

I i i yeere
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yeere notes out the length ofthe banifhment,

to the. end the Iewes (hould neither delpai re

,

nor be difcontent, if their deliuerance was

foreflowed. Thus then the Lord punilhcth

anddeftroies the wicked, for the deliuerance

of the faithfull, and for the redemption of

his Church, to which hee harh a fpeciall re-

A confo!atio. gard. And this ought greatly to comfort vs,

that when the fignes of Gods wrath againft

the wicked appeare , wee may therewithal!

know, that the fruit of the blowes which

light vpon their backes, fhallbc ours. By this

alfo wee may euidently perceiue, that our

gronings haue been heard; namely, becaufe

that when God is minded to fuccour the af-

flicted,wc fee he armes himfelf with flrength,

for the confufion of his Churches enemies.

Wherefore, howfoeuer the crofle lie hcauily

vpon vs,& prefleth vs downe with the weight

thcreof,yet in vndergoingit patiently, let vs

lcarnc by hopetoraife vpour hearts to this

jyecrt, which God hath limited for the execu-

tion ofhis vengeance.

Veif. j. And I looked, and there van

none to helpe; and Iwondered that there

noas none to vphold: therefore mtne onne

arme helpedmee, and my wrath it felfe

fuftainedmee.

Afurtheril- A Lke,c tne lcwes were deftitute of all

luftrjtinn'of
nelpe> and that no man rclieued them

tbeformer either by words or deedes,yet he fhewes that
Doctrine, the oncly arme of the Lord ihall fuffice to pu-

nifh the enemies, and to fet his Church at li-

bertie. Hee teacheth them then to looke for

faluation from God onely; that they mould
not gaze heere and there, but depend whol-
lie vpon Gcd,who Hands in no need ofother
mens helpe. For this caufe he brings him in

wondering, that no man reached him forth

his hand, when he was about to execute his

judgementi , the better to imprint this do-

tftrine in the hearts ofthe faithfull, namely,
that God needes no mans aid, but is al fuffi-

cient ofhimfelfe to obtaine faluation for his

people. And by this circumftance he further

illuflraces that fuccour, which he was deter-

mined to giuevnto the faithfull; partly to

correct their diftruft , and partly to exhort

them to thankfulneifc for the time to come

:

for when God faith he iivonired, and was vt-

terly aftonifhed; hee puts vpon him another

perfbn,becaufe this aftonifhment was indeed
properly in the Iewes, who neither would,
nor could belieue more then what men were
able to doe. He therefore oppofeth his arme
to all meanes whatfoeuer; fhewing that hee
will fatisfie himfelfe with the inuincible pow-
er thereof, as well to manifeft himfelfe the

SauiourofhisChurchjas to fcatterand ouer-
vvhelme all the wicked

.

Verf. 6. Therefore I will tread downe

thepeople in my wrath, and make them

drunken in mine indignation , and will

bring downe theirflrength to the earth.

Theconclu. CRom the former fentencc hee conclude
Con. *• that Gods wrath u ftrong enough to con-

found the wicked, without hauing aid from
any other; left the power of the enemies
might any way daunt the Iewes from concei-

uing good hope.
To mafo drunken, muft heere bee taken in a

contrary fenfe, to that which it is in fome o-

ther places, which we haue expounded here-

tofore; as in Chap.20.9. one while we are faid

tobeedtunke when God takes from vs our

fenfes,orfniitesvswith giddineffe; or when
as at length hee giues vs vp into a reprobate

mind. But it here iignirlcs no other thing, but

to fili,or to beate them to the full,as we com-
monly fay: and this fimilitude is often,vfed of
the Prophets.

I v-bili bring downe their flrength .• that is to

fay; though they thinke themfelues muinci-

Bl«, yet will I bring them downe and con-

found them.The lumme is,that the Iewes be-

ing afflicted, ought not to defpaire of their

faluation, as if God hated them ; neither to

wax obftinate vndcr his rods, as if they were

fmittenat alladuenture; becaufe the reft of

the nationSjWho now opprefTed them,!houId

be punilhed, things (hould be changed, ami
thofe that cried victory before the concjuefls,

(hould not efcape in the end. Now he culles

out the Iduroeans for a particular inftance

and example hereof,becaufe they dwelt nee-

reft, and were better knowne then others,

who alfo moll molefted them.

Verf. 7. / will remember the mer-

cies of the Lord, and the praifes of the

Lord, *accordinq^vnto all that tht.Lord 'Or.asvpon.

hath giuen vs; and for thegreat good-

neffe towards the hottfe of Jfrael, which

hee bath giuen them according to his

fender loue, and according to h'is great

ISaial) comforts the people in this fomife-

rablc andwofuil a cale, and byhisexim-
ple commands the lews that in time of their

extreme affliction, they fhould call to mind
the former mercies of the Lord,and fhould be-

take them to theit praiers; that lo they might
not refemble hypocrites, whoneucr hauea-
ny tafte in Gods goodnefTe, but in time of
profperitie. For in aducrfitic they are fo caft

downe, that all the promifes in the Bible will

not be able to comfort them. Now when the Whatou"ht
Lordchaflcns vs, we ought to remember his 'obcour

former benefits, and to breake out into the ^"'"o"
extolling of them, Hill hoping of better for

a"fl,&i ?
the time to come:for God is alwaieslike him-
felfe, andneuerchangeth neither his coun-

fell,nor will. And thetefore,ifvve gtite flace to

kumercy, vitftya/intuerbeca/ltjf. Thisltakc

to be the context, though others take it o-

thetwife, namely, that the Prophet hauing

fpoken heeretofore of the peoples captiuitie,

comforts now himfelfe by this afiiirance of

Gods mercy, becaufe God was purpofed to

faue fome. But they are decciued, in regard

they thinke that 1/aith hath hitherunto fpo-

ken of the Iewes; as if God meant to punifh

none but them. Whereas he on the contrarie

wftifies,
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teitifieJ , that other nations fhould alfo be hands? Thus then as thefe rcpctltiusofGodj

chaftifcd, that the Icwcs lliould not perfwadc

thcmfclucs that God only hated them: For

which caufc he now exhorts them to cele-

brate the memoric of thole benefits which

God had bellowed vpon then fathers,that by

their example they might the better come to

apprehend Gods louc towards themfelucs.

The fcopc ofthe texe alfo lhcwcs, that the

grttt ooodnet, ttndtr lout, and i^eit merciei, doe
greatly lerue for the railing vp on high the

wcake and btoken hearted, that they may (fa

ucrcomc their greateft temptations, fo oughc

the fame to put to flight and to fwallow vp all

thought and conceit ofmens merits.

ka

How wee
oughc to

c(l««me of

Vcrf. 8. Forheftid, furely tbey ore my
Iewes are comoined with their ^hcrs,tothc ^^^ >y///^& . , ^^
end the couenant common to them both r r ' '

might encourage them to hope for better their Samoitr.

limes.

According zmeall things.} He vfeth this par- T Tr;
fj)ea]<es f trie peoples election, and GoJ lool

tide .4/, to (hew, that in aduerfitie thefe be- JTlbringsiilGod difcourfing of it, toputvs <hlt 0,' r
.

ncfits of God giucn vnto his people (hould
jn min^ oftheendofour vocation, namely, ^""|j ,„'.'

forthwithcomc vnto our remembrances, no tnat he will haue a people ftpifYatei vnto him fwerqui

Idle then if they were prefent before our from the world , in the midft of whom his vocjnoru

eies, though otherwile they may fecme tobe namc nuy bcwoiihippcd and called vpon.

wornc out with age. For if they appertained And yet therewithal! he accufcth the Icwcs

notvntovs.it were but labor loft torcmem- ingratitude, whodeceiucdGod ofhiscxpc-

ber them, which the Prophet alfo confirmes ftation : not that the Lord was indeed decei-

by thcparticle Vs. Why lo-Becaufc thelewes Ucd,feeinghe forefaw wellenough what they

being members of the fame body , he had Would be, which he had alfo teftificd by Mo.
goodrcafon to account them as the right fuc- y^Deut^i.if.ifi. But the fcripture fpeakes

ccDbrs of their grandfathers,and other ance- tnUS) when men by their vnthankfulnes care

ftors. Truly 1/4/4* felt not thefe benefits paft not to defraud the Lord of his due, as wee
which he hcere mentions, but in regard they naue fecne jn Chap. J. I looked that it (Ijouli

had bin beftowed vpon the Church, the fruit
f,auc iro„gkt me firth grapet, Lut behold, v vilde

of them reached in part vnto him, becaufe he grapei. He fpeakes not ofGods fecret counfel,

was a member of the fame. ' but fpeakes after the manner ofmen, to fee

And cjueftionles this communion of Saints forth the routuall confent winch ought to be

whereof we make profcflion, ought to be of betweeneGodandthefaithful,tliat all tliofc

fuch value with vs, as to thinke that whatfo- t0 whom he vouchfafes his prefence as their
thecommu- £Uer the Church receiues from the h4nd of father, mould be rcadic for their parts to an-
mioolSiints.

God, is alfo giucn to vs. Forthereis butonc fWCrwhenhecalles vnto them: for this foun-

Church ofGod ; and that which is now,hath Nation remaincs fure, namely, that none of

nothing fcparate from that which was in Gods e jec} can perilh , becaufe God knowes

times paft. vvho are his,2.Tim.i.i9.And yet we know that

Ifaitb alfo expounds himfelfe when hce
thc end ofour vocation is to hue in holines 8c

addes, for tbi grtatgoodnt, towards the htuft of rjghtcoufnes, as all the Scripture witneffcth,

1/rael. Seeing then the Lord (hewed himfelfe an(i a]f according to that which hath bin

a liberall benefactor towards his people, we

ought at this day to expeft the like, in regard

that we be ofhis houfbold, and members of his

Church.Wclihen.albeitwefeelehimangrie trtttt ancj that he might haue children fate
agamftvsforourfinnes, yctmuft we cheere from lies and vanitie. But the people did fal-

vp our fpirits through a liuely hope,and armc fifo their promifed faith, and reuoltedfrom

our fclues againft all diftruft, becaufe God thatfimphcitic ofheart which they ought to

can not forfake his Church. naue followed : for they were whollie replete

In the meane while we haue to note that with fraude and hypocrifie ; and yet the Pro-

the Prophet highly extols and magnifies Gods
pnet gjues tncn, ]10pC ofpardon.iffo be they

mtrcie heere, thereby to teach vs, that the yvould feeke the Lord, and humble thefelucs
ThefounJa-

foundat j nofourfaluation and ofallother before him with true repentance.

benefits flowes from thence. And this fhuts \\t aif notes out that which is the princi-

out all merits ofmen, that fo no man may pau ;n Godsferuice, to wit, that we bring

prcfume to attribute any thing at all vnto w jtn V s thereunto a pure and vpright heart.

himfelfe. But to the end this doftrinc may be Whence it alfo followes, that the Lord ncucr

the better vnderftood, let vs confider the timt forfakes vs, till we haue bin difloyall towards

whereof Ifuah fpeakes. Religion and Iuftice bim in breaking our faith. Seeing this people

then principallic bare fway and florifhed : for ^en pleafed thcmfelues in their vices, it was

howfoeucr the people had corrupted them- ncedtull they fliould be firft conuinctd of

felues,yet M'fes, *Aaron, and other holy perfo-
tbe jr infidelitie, that being conutrtcd vnto

nages fhewed forth good teftimonies of their God, they might in the end feele him their

innocencic and hohnesx And yet the Pro- fguiour.

phetteachcth.that all the good things which

Alofti and the reft rcceiued, Were not to be

afrribed to their merits, but to Gods mercies

often faid in many places:Chap43.2i.& JJ.f.

The Lord had uift caufe therefore to fay

that he had chofen the people to be holy and

•ionofoui

uluatiun.

Verf. O. * In all their troubles he was * Or, in ail

i. i i » 4 ii* cl r their anQuilh
troubled, and theAngell of his prefence ,hc, c „:„

Vft.
But what are we in companion of."*'.*« rAud (hem .m hts /ofte ^din his mercie °« .ngaUh.

wee ftiould thinke to merit ought at Gods j»*"»«'«" " «or,ofhn6 Iti a /;c &te.
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he redeemed them, and he bare them and

carted them alwaies continuallie.

The intfti.

Ruble loue

which God

them ? And thus he meant to difpoffeflc them
of all opinion that they might conceiue cou-

ching any merit : for in themfclues they
were proud and arrogant and infulted more
then they had caufe. Nowyee fee the reafon

why he fhewes,that Gods ont lie free bounty
was the caufe offo many bleflings.

In the next place j[aiah takes vp the fimi-

yea,he had fuch care ouerthem,that himfelfe litude which Mojes vfed in his fong; namelie,

HE amplifies and fets forth Gods goodnes

towards his people, (hewing, that he be-

beurej co his flowed benefits vpo their fathers whilcft they
Church.

fuffred themlelues to be conducted by him

was troubled in their tri>ubJei,aod bare their mi-

ferics and anguifhes. In fpeaking thus, he

notes out the ineftimable loue which God
beares towards his cholcn. And the Lordalfo

the better to draw andjallure vs to come vnto

him fpeakes after the matter ofmen, attributing

vnto himfelfe all the affection, loue, and fa-

therly compaflion that can pofliblie be in

No loue them. And yet it is impoflible to thinke of

•comparable anv joue or good will ofmen in this world,
to Gods loue. ^^ hc farre furmounts not,

I vttcrly reiect not the other expofition,to

wit, that the people were not troubled in

their trouble; becaufe God alwaies fuppli-

edrhem with fome remedies for yaflwaging

of their forrowes. But in my judgement, the

learned expofitorshaue hie the marke,in ta-

king the firft fenfe : wherein the Prophet te-

flifies thatGod laid vpon btm/elfe the whole

weighcofthe peoples burthen; to comfort

them in their calamities and anguifhes. Not
God no way that he can any way begrieued: but hee ac-

that God ban his people, asanEglc, tvhich

teachcth her young ones to fiie : Dcut.31.11.

Vnlefic any had rather referre itvmojhecpe,
as we haue noted,in Chap.40.11. Hefha/lfeed
h» fleece life a [hepheard: hie fhali gather the

lambesvvitb his arme, aid came them in bis

bofome, &c„ And yet this fimilitude of a mother

agrees very well: for fhee not onely beares

the child in her wombe : but alfo nurces ic

vp, till it be come to a competent age.
The funi is, that when the people were

deliuered,it was not che firft fauour that they

receiued from God, but they had tafled lb

fufficicntly thereof in the whole courfe of
their liucs, that it was to him only, to whom
they were to afcribe all the benefits which
had been bellowed vpon them.

Forthiscaufe the claufe, alwaies continu-

a!I;, is added: for the Lord is neuer wcaric

in doing good, neither contents he himfelfe

to manifefl the tokens ofhis fauour to one
age only : for heneucrceafethtoinrich and

God neuer

wearie in do-
ing good co

hbChurch,

touched wKh tributes to himfelfe humane paflions by a adornehis Church with diuers andfundrie
humane at, r l r j _:£.
kSOoai.

The feraice

ofAogils.

figure much vfed.

Afterwards he manifefts the effect of this

care, namely, in thathe alwaies faued them

gifts.

Vcff. 10.'But they rebelledand vexed
by his AngeU, whom hee czMcs the aagill ofhit hij ho[ Spirit .

therefore heeWM turnei
face : becaufe he was a witnelleof Gods pre- it- 1 1 <-

'

1 -a
fence; andasit were his herald toexecure tobethetrenemte, and hefought agatnjt

his commandements. To ceach vs, that the him.

Angels runne not before they bee fent, nei-

ther that they intrude themfelues into this T~He Prophet now defcends to the fecond

office offuccoring vs,by any priuate motion •* mmiK^r. in ivhirn J»m> riu»u>»c t\,,r a=
of their owne. For the Lord vfeth their fer-

nices; and manifefts his prefence to vsby

their meanes. The Angels can doe nothing

ofthemfelues, neither doc they yeeld vs any

fuccour further tbrth then as the Lord fends

them to bee the Minifters ofour faluation

:

Heb.1.14. Les vs not ftay our thoughts vpon
them then, feeing their office is only to lead

vs directly vnto God.

Ifany had rather fay that the liuely image

of God,is here noted out by this AngeU; who
being the condufter and protector of the

people, did therein openly manifefl the face

and prefence of Gcd as in a glade; fucha

fenfe will not be amille. And for my part

£fe/.j.Z. I doubt not but that the office of rating

ought to be attributed vnto Chrift,who as we
know, is the great AngeU of the couenant,

vnder whofe leading, fauegard and protecti-

on the Church hath cuer hitherunto been
vpbeld in fafctie.

The caufe In his lone hi redeemed them."] The Prophet
from whence fhewes what the caufe is from whence thefe
all benefit.;

proceeds.
great benefits proceeded : namely,Go^/#«e

and good pleafure. As Aiofes alfo teachcth.

Dent 4.37, and 7.7.8. Whence is it that God
hath gathered thy fathers, faith hee, but be-

member, in which lice fhewes that the
Lotd was turned to be f aduerfary of his chil-

dren, becaufe they rebellcd,and turned back
from him ; as if the people(in a word) fhould

thus haue obiected,God fhewed many tokens

ofhis louing kindneffe co our fathers for a
long time togetherjwherforc cafte we not of
the lame alfo ? Is hee now ofanother mind.
No, God forbid. But wee our fcluesbyour
difloyaltie,haue been reiected ; yea,wc haue
thereby repelled and puc backe his benefits

from vs : Ier j.ij. And yet the Prophet con-
demnes not onely the men of his age, bue
thofe alfo of the ages before. For we fee that

vnder the conduct of ZMofei himfelfe, they

rebelled and murmured againflGod, Exod.
17.1. Numbao.3. Hence it came, thatGod
who tenderly loued them, as it is in verf.7.

became their enemic, by their owne rebelli-

on. Are they punifhed for their iniquities

then ? let them thanke themfclues for it. For

the Lord is inclined to nothing more then

to fhew mercie, neither isany thing more ac-

ceptable vnto him,then to purfue vs with his

fauours.

Now he faith by a phrafe offpeech bor-

rowed from men, that wee vexe the holic

Ghoft by our rebellion : to teach vs to haue

The preuen^
tion ofan
obie&ioa.

Mictr.j.it.

caufe he lotted them, and didfa hit heart vyon Jknc in the greater deteftauon ; becaufe it

prouokes
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Or.in the

midft of

whom.

prouokcs the holy one of IfracI co anger dnd

indignation. And feeing it is one and the

fame Spirir, by which God works our lalua-

tion, the Prophet aducnilcth vs that out fins

doeeftrange vsfarre fromCod, by bicaking

the band of our coniunftion. Vnto which

tends Saint Ptult exhortation, Ephef 4.30.

Cneue not the bt'j <piriio/Cod,by VMt.omytt art

ftaltd vnto tht day of rtdtmption . From thistext

alio we are to note, that we haue no caufc to

acculcthofc, by whom wee are uiolcitcd and

perfecutcd, becaufe it is the Lord himfclfc

who/5j>' »j againft vs, and by their hand auen-

geth himfclfc vpon ourfinncs. Letvsrathcr

accule our linnts,andcondcmnc them : for

thereby wee are expofed to all the milenes,

vnder which wc arc prellcd.

Vcrf. 1 1 . Then hee remembred the

old time ofcjllofes and his people,faying,

Where is hee that brought them vp out

ofihefea,with thefljepheard ofhisjbeepe?

Where is he thatpfit his holy' Spirit with-

in him?

The fru

this chalinc-

it of 'THisisthcendofthechafti
iltifc. -I Jy, that the people might

ft ment; name-

bee awakened

out of their drowzintife, and bee brought to

thinkevpon the things they had forgotten

before; bccaufeprofpcritielbbcfotsvs, thac

the remembrance or God is v:terly buried.

Thcfc rods therefore fcrue to recall thofe

thoughts which were abolilhcd in vs ; to wit,

where is that God which in times part (hewed

fo many mercies to our fathers > For 1 refcrre

thefe things to the time pafr, and therefore

haue translated, from tht dam of old : for the

word age agrees not in this place, feeing the

Prophet mentions that time wherein Alo/ti

gouerned the people ofGod. The truefenfe

therefore is, that tiit lewet being mifcrably op-

freffed,collid to minde the ancient timet; in which
the Cotdmumftfitd bit power for thtprtferiialion

of hit people.

Whercasfome refcrre this vnto God, asif

he had wreftled with their obftinacie, and
bad rather gratified the vngratcful],thelcauc

that workc imperfect, which hee had begun :

thisfeemesharlh, and too far fetched. The
Prophet rather recites the fighes and com-
plaints of this poorcpcople.aftcr by chaflife-

inents they had learned how mifcrable a-

thing it is, not to bee vnder Gods prote-

ction.

By the Shepbtard,he meanes JUoftt.Neither
fee I any reafonwhy it (hould be tranflated

in the plurall number, rather thenin the (in-

sular. He alfo exprelleth the means by which
he guided the (hetpt ; namely, in that hee was
indued with lingular graccsof the holy Spirit:

for to put hit Spirit in the middtji of him, is as

much to (ay, as to manifeft the power of his

Spirit.

Others had rather refcrre it vnto the peo-
ple. Neither contradict I their opinion : but
in regard that God had cholcn and ordained
hUfei to be theconduderof his people, it is

he principally of whom uisfaid, that thehtiy

Spirit vmm put within him. Now this Spirit

was giuen him for the good of the whole peo-
ple,that he might bean excellent Miniftcr of
Gods grace,and might/i/ them at libenie. And
lb by conlcqucncc, the power of the Spi-

rit of God appeared in the middtji of all the
people.

Vcrf. 12. Hee led them by the right

hand of 'JAlofes rtith his ovene glorious

arme,diHiding the waters before them, to

make himfelfe an euerlafling name,

TTEeheercprofecutes that miraculous de- Hegoeion
*• * Jiucrancc of the people, who vndcr the in defciib'ng

conduct of Mofej^ere brought out of Egypt, 'he p«°plc»

and alio continues to recitothe complaints: <1el
'"^y

nc
!k

which might happily come into the mindes ° "^
of the faithful], Wc (cc hecre two things mi-
ned together; towit, the right band of Mofet,

and the gloriout artne of the Lord. Who fo vfcih

riant trakaile, that hitpraifeand 5/017 ought at

no hand to be leaned or darkened; for thefe

things were fo done vndcr the conduct of
Mofet, that they ought wholly to be attribu-

ted to the power ot God.
As at this day, whenitisfaid, that the Mi-

niflers ofthe Gofpeil remit (inncs,(which yet
belongs to God oncly ) doth this diminifh

ought from his authontie and Maieftic ? Tiu-
g c r , f

ly no : for they arc but inftruments, who be- •"'•'•J*

flow their paincs for God, to whom all the
glory thereofmud be attributed. Alas, what
could the (illie handof man haue done, ifthe
a>me of the Lord had not fortified it?

For this caufc in the end of the verfc hee
exprcfly addcth , that God at that time
wrought after fo admirabe a maner, to tnal^t

himfelfe an tutrlafling name : whereof, feeing ic

is vnlawfull to deipoilc him, fo it (hall bee no
more lawfull to attribute the leaft part of
praiievnto a moitalJman.

Verf.12. Hee led them thorovn the

deepe, as an horfe in theWilderneffe, that

they fioiildnotflumble.

14. nAs the beafl goeth downe ittto

the "valley, the Spirit of the Lordgaue
them refl :fo did/} thotelead thy people, to

make thyfelfe agloriotts name.

THis is added to amplifie andfet forth fo

great a benefit. Healfoconioincsfimili- rher« v"ft»

tudes thereto, roexpreflc this fo great and jl,^"^
admirable a power ofQod;namQ\y,a4 the horft cjtion of

in the dclcrr, and as the beaftin the plaine : 'he former*

that is to fay, heeled his people as nicely, as

one doth an horfe vpon the downcs. For the

word </<•/"•», (ignities noc that defcit of Pa-
ram, where the people were by the fpaccof
fortie yeercs : but according to the common
phrafe ofthe Hebrew tongue, it (ignifies the

paffurcs where fheepe and heards ot beafts

walke at their pleafure. Which yet better ap-

pearcs by the vcrfe following, where in flcad

of defer t,hc names the plaint. i\nd fo one and
the lame ienfeflowesfroro them both, nan.c-

I i i a lie,
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The applies

tion ofthe
wholg.

iie, that the people walked ouer decpepits

vvjipmtfi/imiiitogi ashorfes doe in the wil-

derneffe.

In a word, his meaning is, to teach thac

the red lea did no more let or hinder the peo-

ple from palling oucr, through the middeft

ofdecpe places, then if they had walked vp-

on a plaint- and leuelled ground.

In v. ii he called his name,cuerlafti>tg: and

here he calles it ^torinin;but the fenfe is one.

The people then obiect againft the Lord,

thac if hec once made himfelfe a glorious

name; thenheought ftill to hauethefame

care. Othcrwifc it will come to pafTe that

the remembrance of the benefits, which hec

in former time bellowed vpon their fathers,

would vaniih quite away.

Verf.iy. Loohe do^nefrom heauen,

and behold from the dwelling place of

thine holtnejfe, and ofihyglorie. Where

is thy z,eale, and thy flrength, the mul-

titude of thy mercies, and of thy com-

pajfions? They are reftrainedfrom me.

HAuing mentioned the benefits ofold in

the name of all the people: now hee

comes to applie the fame vnto his purpofc,

. and intreatcs the Lord that hee would lookc

downe from heauen vpon therru

Looks dovvne.Scc.J By thefe words hee sig-

nifies thac the power ofGod is not dimini-

shed, though itappearc not at all tunes alike.

For there mult be an opposition fupplied,

namely, thac God had then as ic were hid

himfelfe, neither fhewed herihimfcKe (uch a
one towards them,as hee had done towards
their fathers. As if they had-faid, Albeit O
loidjtbatwefteno to'iens ofthy f»<tfence, but

that thou hast withdrawn thy[elfefromvs,asif

tbouvrertjbut vpin heauen,fo as then fetmck

, utterly to neglecl vsryet vvt be[eech thee veucb-

fafe lolool^t downe once againe from heauen,

and{torn tbe dpvelling place ofthine holiitcjfe,

Howtodi
bcholdtur miferies. See how wcoughrtofe-

ftiooai/h be- parate the vnbelecuers. from the'faithfull,

tweenevn- who acknowledge- God to bee both mighric
bcleeurrsand andmcrcsfull: yea euen then when they can
the faithfull. djfcernenofignesatall, either ofhis power

ofbountie. And thus they ceafe not ;o call

vfonhimiUU, thoughhe hides himfelfe farre

away from there. For the Lord neuer ceafeth
to haue care ouer his people, 'feeing with-

out wearincfle, hc:e orders and gouernesall

. the pans of the world.

, kVhcre is tliy qeale ?] By this interrogati-

on it feemes the faithful] after a (ore vpbraid

the Lord, in regard hec is no more touched

with his mottled %(all toward them j or that

hi* power is dmnnillied. But the Prophet
1

hath another meaning. For hee mentions

thefe benefits, as I haue laid heretofore , be-

caufe he meant therby to confirme the harts

ofdie faithfull in good hope : thereby alfo

teaching them that God isaiw.-iies.one and
the fame, and neuer puts oft" the bowels of
companion towards his Saints. And this

will be euident enough by y which followcs.

He takes the multitude ofbowels and mer-
cies/or the infinit goodhefle ofGod : for he
difcoucrs and powres out his bowels as it

were, in fhewing himfelfe a libcrail benefa-
ctor towards vs. And thefe (aid fauoursare
fo great, that wee cannot poffiblic eftecme
nor value them as we ought. But it is no new
thing to fee the faithfull preflcd with griefe

to powre out their complaints familiarly in

the prefence ofGod, charging him that hee
hath lhut his bowels from them. I grant they

retaine this principle, thac God is alwaies -j-^ fai tf,fu |i

mercifull; in regara his nature is vnchange- euermame
able : and howfoeuer they impute it to 'hisprmci-

thcirlinnes, that they feele him notfucha Plc> "»o>ely,

one to them,yet to preferue themfelues from allies mer-
delpaire they cxp^titlatt vvitb bim,hovi it can citull.

be that hee fhould handle them fo feuere-

lie. Yea, in fhewing them nothing butthe
fignes of his wrath, astfhehadforgotten btm-

ftlfi.

Verf 1 6. Doubtleffe thou art ourfa-
ther : though Abraham be ignorant of
vs,and Ifrael know vs not, yet thouO
Lord,art ourfather, and our redeemer :

thy name isfor euer.

THe Lord permits vs familiarly to powre a definition

out our hearts before him. For prayer is of prayer,

nothing elfc but a manifesting ofthe heart

in the prefence God; fo as the belt remedie

we haue to releeue our cares and anguifhes

is to lay them vp in hisbofome. Call thy bur-

then,faith Vauid,vpon the Lord,and he fhall

noursth thee: Pfalm.55. 11. and 37. ?• The
Prophet then hauing numbred vp Gods be-

nefits towards the Iewcs, whereby his power
and goodneifc was fufficicntly manifested;

and yet that men by their finnes depriued

themfelues from calling the fruic thereof: he
now comes to this point 5 namely, thac Gods
goodndfe is fo great, that it ouercoms mens
(tubbornncsTe.

He calles liim father in the name of the TheChuri

whole Church. For all cannot call him thus; j^
cs Ptiu>*

becaufeitisapriuiledge that peculiarly be-
£<^e*

longs to the Church ofGod to call him far-

ther in his prefence. Thence we may gather, X

that Christ as tile first borne, or rather as the *

onely fonne of God,hath alwaies borne the Go<i 'ia,'>

chiefe fway oucr the Church : for God can- "/^ vpon
notbecailed/j<fccr,bucbyhim. Andagaine, asa father

here wee fee that the faithfull contend not in :he

with God : but onely draw arguments vnto Churcb.o-

themfelues from his nature, whereby to ouer- J^an"*
come all temptations, and to fettle their chnft.
hearts in good hope.

Though Abraiip.in tpttvv vs not.]Some aike 0vca
here why the people fay that the Patriarke Anf_

'

knew them nor. S. Jerome thinksit was be- Saint Ierom.

caufe they were degenerate, and therefore

were not worthie ofib great an honour. fc!uc

1 take this exposition to be ouer curious.The

true fenfe is,That albeit our forefathers difa-

!uowvs,yet God fill holds vs for his children,

and fhewes himfelfe a father towards vs.

Thofewhofay thac Abraham and the reft of

the
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Saints not

lobe puicd

Quell.

AnC

rhctatlbruH had caflolf all care, midline
•: .

;'
i!u\ 1. 1>., doetoofubtilly wreft

bafSWOrda loaweone fenlc. 1/prak

nor ot the thinr, in it fclie ; but 1 fay thefe

words PltttK m>t that the Saints ate altot-e-

: \>.l'hc'r..ofi natiueand puis

fenlc is ihislxrdjWC acknowledge that in re-

gard thou art w Fattier, it it a thing fo firme

.tni Hit, H>at albeit our fathers after the flejb

thouidfiilctt, yet wilt thou ntuerceafe to bee a

fatlxr into vt : Plal.17.i0. So at tBrigbm cfni-

turefljaliieafe, rathtr then thou jboukifi ceafe to

flit 3 thy J/l't a father vnto vi: or that thine holy

adoption jljould bee made void, feeing 11 Uefiabli-

jbedm thine immutible counfeU, and ratified by the

death of thine hdy Sonne.

And yet in the meane while we may hence

gather,diat the holy men (6 pray and prelent

themfelucs before God, that they lookenoe

to the interccflions of othcrsifor praier is in-

ioined them vpon this condition, that whol

]y retting themfelucs in die fatherly lone of

God, they reieel all other confidences. But if

our Prophet taught the Iewcsnot to dircft

their hearts toward Abraham and l*eob (who

yet had rcceiued lb many precious promifes)

to be heard ofGod:thcn isit certaine that we

haue now no more caufe to runne to S. Peter,

to S. Paul, and the reft,thcn tothem.For this

is not a pnuate praier made" by one or two,

bucpublikc, and appertaining to the whole

Church in gcnerail : as if the Prophet had

hecrc fet them downe a forme ofpraicr. And
queftionklfcour confidence ought fotobc

letkd vpon Gods fauour and fatherly good-

nclle towards vs, that we lhould fhut our cies

aeainftail interccflions of men, whether a-

lmeordcad. In a word, the faithfull heerc

protcft, that they gaze notheere nor there,

but reft themfeluesm God alone.

But fovne may aslce now, why hee onelie

names Abraham and lal(ob,3ud makes nomen-

tion crilfaaci\ ? The veafon is, becaufe the co-

uenant was more folcmnly ratified with thelc

two heerc noted. I grant that J/aach^ had no

Idle part therein then they ; butyethte nei-

ther rcceiued fo full, nor fo many promifes.

OurRedeemer.} Redcmptitn is hecrc expref-

fed as a teftimonieof this adoption : for by

thisexperimcntjGod (hewed himfelfc theFa-

lficr of this people. And therefore the people

pray vnto God, and with aflurancc call him

Father, in regard he had manifted vnto them

fo admirable a figne ofhis fatherly good will,

which gaue them incouragcmcnc to hope

well. But redemption limply in itfelfe, would

not haue fnfEced,vnleflc the promifc had bin

therewithal! annexed. Euen as then hee did

once redceme them,fo doth he promifc to be

their father for euer.

The chvSe,fromaU time-fits forth the fted-

faftnefle and ft abilitic of Gods fatherly loue.

For we haue not ccfcrucd the name of chil-

dren; but in regard that his willoncly, by

which hee hath once adopted vs for fuch, is

vnchangcablc.Sccing the Lord then hath an

eternillnmt, it thereupon followes, that the

title and <n:ace which is thereunto conjoined

and flowejfrom this cterniiie, ftiaJl indure

for cuer.

Vcrf. 1 7. O Lord;\ by bafl rhsit made

vsto erre frsmthyw.ues, 'and hardened Or.wrjete-

our heartsfrom thy fenrc? Retnrne for ,£„„

"

u „.j.

thy feruants fake, and for the Tribes of
thme inheritance.

1~)l'.aufc thc(c phrafei of fpcech fecme

)harlhand tart;lotnc thir.kc thcvnfaithfull

arc hcic brought idmurmuring agaioftGod,

and blalphcming hiimtoi then malice turnes

into iage,whc they haue loft all hopc.ftut the

(cope of the text croflcth this conreir.For the

Prophet flicwcsihc fruit which ihouldprcH

cccd fromthcfcniilcrics andf. lin uiesof the

lewes. How ? Becaufe being humbled and

brought low, they fhouldceslc either to be

proud, or to pleaie themfelucs in their vices.

They were alliamcd then thar in times paft

they had erred fo farrc out of the right way,

and acknowledge thcii owne offences. And
to fay the truth,ffhen tiny attribute theirfinnei

to tie vzratbof Cod, their meaning isnotto

exempt themfelucs from blame, nortoabo-

lilh their faults.

But the Prophet vfeth a phrafe of fpeech

very ordinary. For the holy Ghoft is wont to

fay, that God confab men to erre, harden), and

giues men vpinto a reprobate mind : i.TheC

i.i i.Rom.9.18. and i.i8.Now when the faith-

full fpeake thus, they meanc nothing lefle

then to make God the author of euill, and of

iinne,as ifthemfelucs were innocent; or as if

they meant to extenuate their crime. But

tliey aimeatan higher markc, and rather con.

fefje that their finnei haue feparated them front

God, audit the caufe why they ate left deHnutt

of his holy Spirit. Tea, that thence it came to pofji,

that they haue been plunged into infinit mi-

feries.

Thofe who fay that God leader vs into error

bypriuation, that is to fay, in regard hebe-
reaues vsof his fpirir, hit not the very whirc,

Itisfaid that God both hardens and blinds

when he deliuersmen vp to be blinded by

Satan, who isthcminiftcr and executioner

of his wrath, for otherwife we fliould cuer be

a pray vnto the will of the diuell .- tut in re-

gard he is able to doe nothing of himfelfc Godtheau.

without Gods commandement, to whole ilwrofbiin-

beck he is fubiect,we truely afnrme,that God ^"'3 * har-

is the author of this blinding and hardening, ^J^I
which alfo the fenpeurcs doe witnes in many Uioroffiniial

places. And yet it followes not thereupon

that he ftiould be the author offinnc,bccaufc

he punifticth mes ingratitude by fuch a biin-

dinr. And thus the faithfull in this verfe con-

feffe that God hath left them, but their finne

was the caufc, fo as they ftill acknowledge

Gods iuft relienging hand vpon them. In like

maner after Mofei hath fa id, 7/>«t thitherUntk

God had notgiue tin people eier tofee, nor an heart

to vnderfiand.hee Ltyet not the blame thereofvpon

Goijbut fhtteei the /everywhere :hey\were tofeeke

theremedif offuth a benummtdnti vvhueof they

wereconumted,Dcut.zoan. But thefc fecmc

to take another pretext hecrc, in that they

aske a rcalon , and cxpoftulatc the nwttcr

Jii4 with
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,
' with God, as if he had bin bound tohauc

«_r handled them more mildly. But I anfwcre,

that the faithfull hauc fiill an eye to Gods
goodncs, whileft they confcfle that cheic af-

flictions are the iuit recompences of their

finnes.

Some referre thefe words to the captiuitie,

as if thelaithfull complained of the Lord for

fuftring them to languiih folong a time in

the fame. As ifthe Prophet mould fay, That

their obftinacieincrcaled, becaufc the Lord

gaue them no tafte of his grace. For the

faithfull are often furprized with a very dan-

gerous temptation,when they fee the wicked

ouerrlovv in all abundance, and are almoft

difcour3ged,as Dauid hath well exprelTed it

in Pfalm. izj. But the Prophets fentencc

fectnes to be more generall ; for the faithfull

acknowledge themlelues to hauc erred, be-

caufe they were not guided by the Spirit of

God: whereof they complaine not, but ra-

ther defire that this fpiric may bee giuen

them^jy which their fathers in former times

were gouernedand obtained all things prof-

perouflic.

Why has! thou canfed ou r hearts to turnt from

thy feare? ] Some tranflate, Wherefore haft

thou hardneoj but becaufe this lutes not

with that which fcllowes, from thy feare, I

had rather tranflate, Toturne backc. And
the verbe alio fignifies fo much.
Some thinke thefe words, relumefor thy

ftruantsfa\e, appertaine to all the people. As
the Scripture indeede is wont to termc all

chehoulhold of faith by the name of Gods
[truants. ButI ihinke it is properlyto be re-

ferred vnto Ahraham,J[aac and lacob, which
furelie is much more probable. Not that the
people reftedm their interceffion, but in re-

gard that God had made the couenant of
grace with them, that they might deliueric

ouerfrom hand to hand vnto theirfupcef-

fors. Thus then the faithfull let not fhefe

Patriarkes before them as common perfons

onely, but in the qualitie of Mnifters, wit-

nefTes, or mediators of the couenanr, with

the foundation of their faith : as in that

Tfal I» I.
ioti^,Lord,renumber DjwJ. In which place,the

name of this good Patriarke is not fet before

the Lord, as if the faithfull thought hee had

been their aduocate; but in regard the pro-

mife , which was made vnto him touching

the reftauration of theeternall kingdomcin

his familie, did appe: taine to the whole body
ofthe people.

The Papifts fnatch vp thefe words with

wSihefc Sreatioy> as if by them thc '"terceflion of

words, to Saints were proued. But by the. true expofi-

proue thtir tion of the place, we may plainly fee how ea-

•iuterceflion
fie a matter it is toanfwer them. For it isfpo-

to Samcs. ten of the Fathers, not as if they defcrued

ought at Gods hand of themfclues, or were

now intcrceffors berwecne God and vs; but

becaufe the free couenant, which not onely

appertained vnto them, but alio to all their

fucceifors, was contracted onely with them.

To the Tribet.] That is to fay ; Returneto
thy wonted fauour towards thy people. By
(his we lee that the things afotelaid, tend to

no other end) but onely that the people doe

labour, thereby to prouoke the Lord to mer-

cie, after they haue laid before him their mi-

feriesand calamities. Here then we fee the How WM
maner how we are to addreffe out felues vn- mull come
to God ; namely, by putting him in minde of to God.

his former benefits, a nd by manifefting in his

fight our griefesand forrowes. Thus we muft

doe ifwe would obtaine dehuerancc.

Ofthine heritage.] That is ,b ccaufe God had
chofen this people as his proper portion. As
ifheefhouldfay; What (hall become of thy

people if we pcriih ? Not that God was tied

to this people, but in refpect hee had giuen

them his faith by oath.Thus the people durft

very well vrge God with his promife, and im-
portune him by their praiers, in regard hee
had voluntarily obliged himfelfe both vnto
their fathers,and to their children.

But now, feeing all promifes are ratified

and confirmed in Chrift, i.Cor.i 20. and that

we haue the truth ofall things, wee ought ro

bee built vp in fo much the greater confi-

dence : for the couenant is not onely contra-

cted in his hand, butitisalfo confirmed and
fealed with his blood. I grant he was the me-
diator as well for the fathers as for vs: but all

things are now more cleerc and manifeft, in

regard they then flucke in many obfeure fha-

dowes.

Verf. 1 8. The people ofthine holinejfe

hdtte pojfeffed it bnt a little while : for

our aduerfaries haue troden dofone thy

fiinBuarie.

IT is a wonder y the Prophet faith f people

polTefled thc land butfor a very little /pace,

feeing $63. yercs were expired fince they be-

gan to polfefle it, and 1400. yeeres and more
fince Abraham entred into the land of Ca-
naan. But thepromireuiuftbeconfidered,in

which it was laid, that Abrahamt poftentis

(hould inioy the land, as an euerJaftingpof-

ftflion: Gen.17.8. and 4^.4. This was but*

little while therefore, if it be compared with
etcrniiie. The people of God then obiect this

flior t time vnto him, not as accuiing him of
breach of promife; but to put him in mind of
his couenar.t, and that he (hould rather haue
refpect to his owne goodnefle, then to the

chaftifements which they had iuftly deferued.

And after this manner the ancient Church
complaines,in Pf.ioz.23,24,thac her ftrength

was abated in the way, & that her daies were
fhortened : and therefore praies, that God
•would not cut her offm the midji ofher daitt, be-

caufe the fulnefic oftime depended vpon the

cornming ofC hnft.

Our nauerfariei.] This complaint was much
more grieuous; namely,that the wicked pro-

phaned that land, which God had confecra-_

ted vnto himfelfe. And the truth is,this went
neerer to their hearts, then all the reft of

their miferies.And good reafomfor we oughc
not fo much to relpeft our felues, as Gods
feruicc and religion. And thisis the end of

deliuerance,to wit,that there might be a peo-

ple which might praife and worlhip the Lord

purely.

Verf.
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•Or,«iooS Vcrf. 19. Wee bane been * as they

ouer irhtm thou r.euer bareji rule, and

vpon whom thy name "Vvm not called.

THe Prophets fenfetnajr admit two expofi-

tions. For lbmc take this place as it the

people obicded vnto God, that they were

choien when other nations were reieded,

and that this coucnant was ratified from the

time of»U. The other expofirion, which 1 ra-

ther fol!ow,is this;that the people complaine

and reply vnto God, that there is no diffe-

rence betwecne them and the heathen ; in

regard they had no fuccour nor refrefhing at

all in their aduerfities.-which they hold to be
anabfurd and an vncomely thing. This is a

notable fentencc,and very worthy ofmemo-
rie : for hecre wee fee it is lawful! for vs to

powreout our complaints vnto God, when
afflictions prefle vs abouc mcaliirq and to fee

our calling before him, to moouc him to fuc-

cour vs; thereby tcftifying what great dif-

ference lice makes betwecne vs and flran-

gers.

Oner whom thy name U not called MOT.] This

comes all to one fenfe. For the peoples mea-
ning is, that Gods calling ought not to bee

abohdied. And indeed it is not the Lords will

that wee Ihould call vpon hitninvaine : for

praiers are vnprofitablc, and vanilh in the

aire, vnleflethc Lordhaue refpeftvnto vs.

Hecre note alfo one markeof the Church;
Aooreof namely, that Gods name is there called vpon,

ihcChuicb. The wicked cannot call vpon him, becaufe

there is no acceffe vnto him but by his word;

Faith b:in°s ofwhich,they haue no knowledgeand therc-

(bttbpiaier. fore faith is neuer fepa rate from praier. For
where faith i s, the re is alfo praier: and if it be
not there, let vs know for a lure tie that there

is no faith nor hope at all.

Oh that thou wouldeft break? the *$%£*
heauens, andcome downe : and that the ihiipaitoP

monntanes might melt at thyprefence? lhe '* ve

OH that thou vvoutdefl breaks ! ] The He-

brew particle, as I take it, comprehends

a with. For though it hath many fignificati-

ons,yct the fcopc of the text fhcwcs,that this

agrees better to this place then any other.

For the faithful] hecre enter intoa more ar-

dent praier; as often it falles out when in the

fharpeft afflictios,a fct forme ofwords,would

want fufficicnt vehcmcncic to exprcfTc our

defircs. He faith,that God breads the heautnt,

when lice fuddenly fhewes fome memorable

and rare fignc of his power. And the reafon

ofthismancr offpeech is not onejy in regard

that men being in great diftrefTc, are wonc

to lift vp their eies to hcauen, from whence

they exped hclpe ; but becaufe miracles alfo

make way for them, by breaking the ordina-

ric courfe ofnature. Now it fecmes that God
isfhutvpinheauen, whilcfl hee neglects to

fuccour vs,andlets all things in the world to

goc at fix and feuen. For this caufe then it is

laid ,that he opens and breast the heauens, when
he gntet vsfome figne ofhit prefence, atfuch a time

asvve iudge him to be forrt remotefrom is. But

thefe things are fpoken according to our na-

turall reafon, as is alfo the daufe, That thou

wouldcfl come downe : for what neede is there

that God fhould change his place i Hec ap-

plies himfelfe thus to our weakeneflc,that we

might the better comprehend that which is

laid to vs ofhim.

That the mountaines vvould melt.] That is CO

fay ; Oh, caufe thy Maieflie and glory to ap-

pcare in fuch wife, as the elements being a-

flonifhed at the feeling thereof, might bow,

to giue way vnto thee : as fhall bee declared

more at large by and by.

i^^»^i>^,^.

THE LXIIII. CHAPTER.
That which in our bookes is made the beginning of this 64. Chapter, is in

the Commentarie annexed to thelaftverfc of the 63 . Chapter, where

you fhall find it expounded.

Vetf. 2. e/fs the melting fire bur-

ned, as the fire caufed the waters to boile

(that thou mighteft declare thy name to

thy aduerfaries) thepeople did tremble at

thyprefence.

3. When thou didft terrible things

which wee looked not for , thou camefl

do'wne, and the mountaines meltedat thj

prefence.

Ee may rcide all this in the future

rence, or in the fubiuncaue. As
if hee mould fay ; Lord, if thou

wouldeft come downe, the peo-

ple would tremble at thy prefence, thine ad-

uerfaries would forthwithmelt away. But I

thinke it to be more natiue,as I haue turned

itifor it is very fure that the Prophet alludes

heereto Mount Smai, Exod .19.30. where the

Lord manifefted himfelfe openly vnto the

people. Hence alfo it appeares how vnadui-

fcdly this Chapter was diftinguifhed, feeing

the contents thereof is recited for the con-

firmation of the former wifh, which fhould

haue been placed in the beginning.We haue

elfewhere feene, that when the Prophets

mention the rcliefes which God hath giucn

to his people, they ftill bring in tefhmonies

concerning the deliuerancc out of Egypt.

And as oft as they fpcake ofthis hrftorie,they Note.

therewithal! comprehend whatfbetier bene-

fits God beftowed vpon his pcopletnot onely

when hee deliuered them from vnder Phara*

*bt tyrannic, and appeared vnto them in

Mown
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mount Sinai: but that alib, when by the in the vocatiue: O Lord, mne buttboubafl

fpace of4o.yecres he furnifhed them in the feme the things which thou haji done to thofe that

defert with ail things neceflarie; who hauing wait for thee.But the other reading is more re-

fuudued and wafted their enemies, did put ceiuedjnamely.'Tfcf)' haue neuer heard norfeme

them in quiet pofltflionofthe land ofCana- fucbaGod. In this laft reading theparticle

an. To beeftiort, they comprehend all the offimilitude muft be fupplied j for without

tcftimonics, whereby in times paft he ll.ew- that, the fentencc would bee imperfect No
ed himfelfe gracious to his people} arid tcr- care then hath heard, neither hath the eie

ribleto their enemies. (eenefuch'a God, as doth fuch things. And
The Prophet faith, that the fire mkdethe thus God is here feparated from idols ; from

waters ts bode : in regard that contrarie to

their wonr,jfr« anil lightmngs,weremingled

with violent rames and tempefts. Asifhee

{houlJ haue faid, This fire (kindled by the

tord)was folierce, tliat it melted all things,

were they neuer fo hard ; and dfunke vp

cuen the very waters.

To this apperraines that which is added

touching the melting of the mouuiamts,bc-

fore his face. F.ir hee opened a way for his

redeemed, euen thorow the greateft in-

cumbrances that they met withall. Hee
faith aifo, that the Ifraelitcs/aw things which

theyntaer luubj&for: in regard, that albeit

God had aduertifed them, and had ac-

which the fupcrftitious fort thinke they ob-

tainc all bleffings : but they are onely the

dcuices ofmans braine, which can neither

doc good nor hurt.Conttanwifc,God deales

foorth his benefits of all forts hbcralhe to

thofe that ferue him.

It fecmes S. Pout expounds this place o- obit*
thcrwile, i.C or. 2.9. aim applies ic to another
fenfe. Yea, he cites it in other termes : be-

caufehee folJowed the Greeke tranflation.

The Apoflles made no fcruple touching this \ar^

point, in regard they rather refptcted the

ferite'nees then the words:and thought itfuf-

ficient oniy to point out this place ofScrip-

ture vnto the reader j whither they might
cjuainted them with many experiments of refort to be fatisfied touching the things

which they taught. But where S. Paul fecmes
to haue added of his owne, Neither hath ic

entred into the heart of man, the things

which God hath prepared for them which
louchim: thiihedid, that hisfpeechmighc

Verf-4. For face the beginning of be the better vnderftood. For nothing is

added which agrees not very well with the

his power j yet this terrible fpe&ade where-

of f.c fpeakes, greatly furmounted their ca-

pacities and vnderftaiidings, yea, arid all

die reafbn ofman.

they;orU,iiiey hkne hot heard, nor vn-

derftuxd wi'b the care, neither hath the

eie feene another God bejides thee, which

dothfo tohimthatwaitethfor him.

TBs verfe cenfirmes chat which wee haue
laid before; nSmelie, that thefaithfull

defire nothing here which isftrange and vn-
hcard of but only that God would but (hew

himfelfe fuch a one towards them,asin times

paft he had done to their fathers; and that

hee would continue foorth his liberalise.

And withal!, feeing it hath been his cu-

ftome to fuecor his people, and to giue them
feme afTured teftimonres of his prefence

';

khat he would not now difcontinue the fame

for the tune to come .• that fo his almightie

power might ftill thine more and more. For

you muft note,that he fo brings in the people

paying vnto God, that the te wit hall they

fliould confirme their hope from the remem-
brance of the time paft, and with the more
boJdnefle might haue their recourse to the

throne ofgrace.

The tie bath not fcene.] Doubtiefle the

Prophets meaning is to niagnifie Gods good-
neffe by mentioning thefe fo many be-

nefits, which God m former times had bc-

ftowed vpon bis people. This manner of
commendation alio, is very high and excel-

lent: when being rauiihed with admiration
in regard thereof,Sic cries out, thztthe/e is no

God but in. Likewifc, that the things which
God hach done for his peoples fake, were
lituer heaid of before.

But this maybe read two waies 5 for the

"word Gsdtmy be taken in the accufatiuc, or hath giuen vs here below for the fuftaming

1 and

Prophets doctrine. And that wee may the

better perceiue this agreement, wee muft

confider his drift. In that place hee difputes

about the doctrine of the Gofpell,which hee

ftiewes doth farre furpafle all the reach of
mans Wit. Why lb ? Becaufe it containes

fuch a knowledge, as is contrarie, and won-
derfullic farre remote from the wildome of
the flctli. In a word, that it is an hidden

wildome. For which caufe S. Taxi worthihe
s Pj

.

breakes foorth into this admiration in weigh- j",
,ft in alleai

ing and pondering of the fame. And our ging this text

Prophet calling to mind thefe rare and fa- tCor.*,$,

mous works ofGod, as one aftonilhed cries ?„{
out; that there was neutrfuch atbmgbcard
«/ So concerning this grace which furmounts

all the reft, namely, when Chnft is offered

vs in the Gofpell, we may breake foorth af-

ter the fame manner, and fay, Cord, the

made which tbotiflicvvtfl vnto thy people,farre

[uiWMnU aUostrrtafon. Tfcithtr cie,eari,hart,

nor fpirir, can attaine to fuch an height.

S. Pj»/then you fee applies this place fitlie

to his deputation: neither doth hecoriupc
the Prophets fentence,vvhcn he exalts aboue
all things in the world that excellent and pe-

culiar grace whichGod hathbeftowed vpon
his Church.

There yet rcmaines another difficulties

namely, that theApoftle transferres that to

fpintuall benefits; which is here faid of tetn-

poiall. But we may affirine, that I/aiabfim-

plie refpeifted the caufe from whence thefe

benefits of God iflued, though hee there-

withal! had an eie to the eftare of this life

prefent. Forallthc good things which God
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and cheriihing ofour naturall life, are fo ma- be no mote append, filing wiegtine nothing by

ny tclrimonics vntovs of that fatherly louc (aUmgiponibtt.lor vvbtncl CNMitfra a.(»e,j,iie,

which he beares vs. And it is alio the proper- but from this 3 that «i ifthom win now become

tic of faith eo afcend by vifiblc benefits, to changeable, thou pitotjt thyjeife otberaiji to vi,

inuilible sraee?. Thus then howfoeucr the thin thou didnefl to out father, tuitmapsji I

Prophet feemes to meddle oncly in matters In the next place they confefle they were

touchinq their bodily deliuerancc.and other iuftly chs/Ii/ed, becaufe ibey bad fmmd. 1 haut n ^ n

things appertaining to this life prelcnt : yet heretofore (hewed, that there is nothing bet

aimes he therein at an higher tnarkc, ande- ter for vs in afflictions, then to remember ,,|.., ai „„,.

fpecially refpech thofc benefits which in Gods benefits: and not only thofc whereof

particular manner belonged to the people wc hauc had cxpcricncc.but thofe alfo which

T, . . . ofGod. Forwhatafottiflineffewcrcit,ifwhi- arc recorded in the Scriptures. Forwc can

of tcmpJ-Ill left wc inioy benefits temporall, wee mould not be fenced with a buckler that is more

benefit, not by them mount vp tothc wclfpringfrom thick nor large then it, againil all kind ot

lhoulJ c»rric which thev Mow ; namely, from Gods mccre temptations.
vp mi- minds ^^^ mercie ? Both good and bad doe in- Thofc who thinkc thefe words, him that rt-

tai'on of differently inioy thefc common good things: ioyctd, and did iuftly, lliould be read together,

thofetbat but that particular fauour wherewith been- asif he fhouldfay, Thoudiddcftmcctc thctn

aiecternjll. certaines vs, appcrtaincs ro none but to his which ferucd thee willmghc, and delighted

houiliold fcruants. Hence it is that wee not in well doing; doe ill expound this vcrlc, as I

onely confider that which appcares to our thinkc. I rather thinkc that by the retoycert

outward lenles, but wee forthwith afcend vp thofc are vnderftood who arc loyfull in pro-

co the very caufe. Vntowhich point, though fpcritic, in regard the people were then in

neither <r*,nor tare can reach;that is,to com- lorrow and licauincs. For there isa clofc op-

prehend therein the' grace of adoption, by

which the Lord protefts that hec will be our

Father; yet hccrcucales this vntovs by the

witncsofhisAo/rSf"".

It is alfo very likely that the Prophet ha-

pofition,thus, Thou wcrt wont in times pad

to wweour fathers, before they were preffed

with anygriefc, and didJcft glad thimaitby

comming .-but now thou art farrc oft, and fuf-

frcft vs to languid) with griefe and dilcon-

uine fpoken of a particular benefit of God, tentment. To this belongs that which is ad

takes occafion thereby to arifc vnto a gene-

ral! consideration. For when the matter con-

cernes the meditation of Gods workes, the

faithfull are wont to afcend from one kind

of them, to the confederation of the whole in

general!. And therefore this onely example

ded, That they remembred God, becaul'^ they

enioyed his prefent grace, and felt him both

the author and vpholder of their faluation.

Thus bythevvoietofGod, he Yndcrftands all

profperitie : be it that he was more ncere vn-

to them by handling them tenderly , and

The fnmme
of this vcrfc

of fo wondetfull a goodneffe of God, might cockering of them as his children
: «? 1°^

well rauifh the Prophets mind fo high, that

in his meditatations he confidered of this in-

finite abundance of bleffings laid vp in hea-

uen for the faithfull. Yea,we manifcftiv per-

cciuc that this honourable commendation

comprehends vndcr it the free couenant, by

which the Lord adopted vnto himfelfe Abra-

ham pofteritie, into the hope ofcternall life.

The fiimme of all comes to this; that feeing

gard that he naturallic is inclined to doe

good. But becaufe he hath faid that God was

wont to meet him that did iuftly, the remem-

brance may be referred to the ieuiofpiitie. To
wit, that they gaue themfcluescarefullie to

the fcruicc of God : in which fenfe, tiiefe

words are the exposition of the former mem-
ber, which is a thing vfuall with the Pro-

phets, who arc wont to confiirr.e their fpee-

the goodneffe and power ofGod is fo great, ches with many words,

we ought not to diftrufthim ; but our confi- Toremember Gorf, Signifies, to be fo fweetly

dence ought fo to bcfetled thereupon, that allured with thinking, on him, thatwc with

weihouldafluredlyrelicvponhishelpe.And for nothing befides, and place our whole fc-

to this belongs thefe excellent benefites Iicitic in him. For there is nothing which

which the Prophet heerc mentions. more reioyceth vs, then the remembrance of

his mercie :ason the contratic, ifwe feele

r . ...i* l — .l*. him angrie, then the remembrance of his

Verf. S . Thou d,d(tmeete htm that
name h\cn\hk vnto vs.

reioicedin thee, anddtdinilly : t,?eyre- jndvvebaue finned.] TheProphct renders

membred thee in thy rvaies : behold, thou a reafon of that aboue faid, for they mutmur

art finery , *for wee haue firmed, yet in not againft God becaufe they frit hun other-

j „ „ it L-. wife to them then he was towards their fa-

thers, but they lay the whole blame vpon

thcmfclues. Hence let vs learnc, neucr to

thinke of the afflictions wherewith the Lord

vifitsvs,vnlcflc therwithallwccallourrinnes

to remembrance, that fo wee may both ac-

'CMrd.
tfJtm lt cgntmumce t

a„<l wee fliall bee

faued.

HE profecutes the fame argument. For the

people bcwailes their miferable condi-
Inihisand
intbevetfe

following,

the lewes

bC
HV^

lheir be fo good vnto their forefathers. The faith

full then fpeakc vnto God on this fort; Thou

men wont 10 meet ourjathlrt, but thy fautur u

now turned awayfrom vt : and it fcimts thou wilt

niiferies.

tion, in regard they felt no rehefc nor eafe knowledge our faults, as alfo confefle that

in their aduerfitie; though God was wont to we arc iuftly chaflifcd.

The word/<fr;>«W/may cither be referred

tofinnu.ot to the vvaiei ot the Lord.To/Jwifi

thus : Although wc hauc bin obftinate in out

finnes, andwonhie to be an hundred times

condemned
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condemned, yet hitherunto we haue bin fa-

iled through thy mercie. If we referre it to

the vvtitt of God , he renders the reafon

wherefore the people were not confumed,

to wit, in regard the waics ofthe Lord are

firmc and perpetuall, and becaofe there is no

end ofhis mercie. And thisferife 1 thinke a-

grees beft to this place.

Some nipplie, that perpetuitie was foun-

ded in the waies of the Lord.But 1 had rather

take the words fimplie as they found,as Dauid

in the 30. Pfalme faiih, That the Lords anger

indurcs only for a night, but he is appeafed,

and fliewes mercie tor eucr : for he is not

prouoked nor violently carried away with

anger, as men are ; but hee continues con-

stant andftedfaft inhisfauour arid in well-

doing.

But yet we haue not attained the Prophets
full meaning: for he faith,that the people ate

fined, who in the meane while were led into

captiuitie, as into afepulchre, wherein they

bewailed their mileric. And therefore I take

the time part for the future tence; to wit, we
(baUbe /autd, for,Wec haue bin faucdefor it is

rather a with or praier, then an affirmation.

The faithful then boaft not ofthat they haue

obtained, but rather in complaining of their

pouertie, they haue their recourfe to Gods
perpetuall mercies. They cmoII that then

which they defire, and not that which they

had already attained.

Some haue been wont to alleage this

place to proue that it is fo farre off from me-
riting any thing by ourworkes; thatcuen
our works thcmfeluesare infected and loth-

fome before God.But this fcemes,asl thinke,

to be farre from the Prophets intention; fee-

ing he fpeakes not here ofail mankind in ge-
neral!; but defcribes their complaints, who
being led captiues, felt Gods wrath heauie

vpon them. For which caufe,they confefled,

that both thtnifelues, and their righteoufl

nefTes, were like fitthie cleutts. Firft of all

then,he exhorts them to confeffe their finnc,

and to acknowledge their offence: fecond-

lie, to aske pardon. And that the meanes
how toobtaine the fame is, firft, to acknow-
ledge our miferable and wofull condition

:

and therewithal! to conftfTe that wee there-

in receiue the mft recompence of our of-

fences.

WeeaUjaa*. This is a very apt compan-
ion : which fhewes that men wither and
wanze away as foone as they fcele Gods
wrath. Which point is notablie defcrihed

inPfalm.90.5. and 103.15. andinchap.40.tf.

We are rightly compared to leaues then j bc-

caufe our iniquities are the winds which came
vs aim;.

Verf.7. t/ind there is none that cal-

leth vpon thy name, neither thatJlsrreth

vp himfelfe to take holdofthee : for thou

Verf. <5. But ^ee haue atl been as an hall hidthy felfe from vs,Andhaftcon-

vncleane thing,anJl all our nghteoufnes fumedvs becaufe ofourfmnes.

u*jUthie chMtSAndmattduefrdelikf rr-He Prophet confirmes lhac which was
aleafe, and our iniquities like the wind 1 faid before. For hee adtnonifheth the a confirm*:

haue taken vs away.

THc faithfull continue their complaint.

For they lament their miferable eftate

becaufe God regarded them not. Moreo-

tler,rfie Hebrewes agree not about the expo-

sition odhetewotds^fitthte cteutts Notwith-

ftanding it is certamc, that they fignifie a

bafeand vile thing ofno price. Vca, fuch a

thing, which in regard ofthe lothfomnelle

thereof,ftinkes in mens noftrils.

But two things arc here to be noted, firft,

that the faithfull confefle they haue offen-

ded, and are iuftly puniftied: Secondly,that

tliey ceafe not to complaine touching the

weight of the bl'owes which they receiucd.

Not by way ofpleading againftGod; butto

mooue him vnto compaffion. As when a

malefactor would endeuour to pacifie his

Iudge, he laics foorth all his naileries and ca-

lamities before him
Many vexe and wearie themfelues here,be-

caufe the Prophet fpeaking of the filthinclTc

offinnes ; comprehends all the Iewes with-

out exception : though there were among
them many ofthe true feruants ofGod. But

they haue no reafon fo to doe, for he fpeakes

nothereofeuery one in particular, but of

the whole bodie in general!, which hee com-
pares to fitthie chutes ; in regard it was tram,

pled vnder fecte, and exueamclie airli-

fted.

faithfull to acknowledge that they are wor- rion ofthe

thie of fuch areuenging hand ofGod, how <«»"•>« fen.

fharpeandfeuerefoeuer tefcemed. Now he
1 n '

mentions fome capitali finnes. And becaufe ic

had bin too long to haue ftood deciphering

them out one by one, he flrikes at the roote

it felfe.and faith, that Cods
J
entice was con-

temned.

Vnder the word Jnmcatton, hee compre-
hends the whole fcruice ofGod, according

to the vfuall phrafc ofthe Scriptures.For the

principal! part thereof is, that wee call vpon

God; thereby teftifying that our whole truft

is in him. It is very certaine that prayer1 and
vowes were alwaies in vfe among the

Iewes: but becaufe they wanted the affe&ion

ofthe hart; and that it was farre remote from
God j therefore he cfteemed none ofthefc

faiiieddeuotions. Which hee yet better ex-

plaines in the particle following ; where it is

faid, tha t noh ejtirred vp himfelfe to fecke God,
But all ofthem vanifhed away,and fell to no-
thing through their owne flothfulnefTe.

Firft hee fhewes that the thing we ought

chicflie to defire is, that we may be fully con

ioyned with God. For when we are eftran-

ged from him, it muft needes follow ofne-

ceffitic, that all things ftiould turnc to our

dcflruftioh and woe. Now by nature wee
are exceeding idle and flothfuil : for which.

caufc we haue need to be quickned vp with,

the fpune. Seeing then that we takcplca-

lure



Trophefie of f/.iiah. Chap. 64. %
furelnourcarclefncfl'ci it ftands vsin hand

' en aduifedly to .he Prophets coun-

fell, l<
-Lllo. O-

thewnft it will come to pafle in the ende,

that the Lord tor his put willdi'.'daine and

icscft vs. I '! the Prophet dclcnbcs themtle-

rablc cft.i:c of this people^ who had jo dc\ne

at -11 to tab^e held vpon Qed: ncithei was

there any meancskftto awaken them vpto

a finccrc defile of godlincll'e.

Audi at i*//j.tinui wj They complainc a-

game that they were unci whelmed with the

•raghtof then' nulcrics, without being any

thing at all rclieued or calcd by God. lor J.

jaiab propounds ilule tfo«gf»M he >:amtv/ the

vi!'j!tp-»pU:aiid intreatcs Oft Uiduft toj-'f-

fa i'em lolaugujh any lonier vndtr ft great

calamines.

Vcrf 8. But now,0 Lord,'hou art our

* Or.thou fitherpve are the day, ' and thou art our

o^virmer. 'potter; and ire allare the worke of thine

h.inds.

Afar the A Ftcr they hauc bewailed their miferics,

layingfoorth /\ with which they were a'.moft oucrwhcl-
of '.llc "'

, inrd; now in plainer terrrcs they defire the

T,\
7 '

«,"' y L"td to pardon and cafe them ok their (mart,
criilti'P'. 1 .111 r /T i_

domr .is, andwuhalld.e more boldly profclie them-

anduithe fe'ues now to bee his children notwithftan-

tetfefollw
<Jing > por jcwai adoption onely that could

>n°' raifevp their ht:tii> »nto a uuelyhope: lb as

notwithftanding the burthen of arfli&ions

wherewith they were prilled downe, yet they

cfcafrd not for all that to reft vpon God as

vpon a [ttln.1 his older ought to be well ob-
1

feiucd: for toattainc to aloum! andlincere
1

humilmc of heart, it is needfull that wee be

deleted and laid on all foure, as they lay.

But if deipane enfue, let vs hail en to this

conlolation :for leeing God haih vouchsafed

to tiffi v>for his chUatcn,il is our parts to hope

that he will fauevs, eum then when things

fhajl feeme moft defperate and confuted.

Thus then, in regard of the free couenant,

thelfrachtes proteft they are Gods children,

that they might ftelc his fatherly goodwill

towards them in fuch wife, that his promifes

might notbeinvainc.

By way of comparrfon they amplirle and

fet forth Gods gi ace, in confeffing that ihcy

were formed of the clay, for they Icike for no

excellent matter in thcmfelucs : onl> in their

original! they extolJ Gods tfiercic , who of

mire andcu), bith bin pleated to create them

his children. In the fecond member, where

God is called their/orm«r, and the people the

w>r^e ofhis hands, it comes all toorefenfc,

for tlury wholhc attribute vnto God their

£W«g,and the author of all they had. And this

. Ccdisrob. isarir'nt acknowledgment : for God isrob-

bcdofhii Led oihis due honor while ft men glotie in

glory.whiUlt thimfelues , be it rie'ubr foLttle'. Bin
ir.cn glone fp^^ no| i,ccrc f tnP common arjthn of

felua. men, but ot their itgeneraim, tor which rc-

fpeft the faithfull are in particular called the

wofkcmaniliip of God, Chap.i7-7- audi?, if.

and zi.ll'.and 17. 11. arid 37.16. and 43>r. 1 y.

Ephefo.io. They heerc acknowledge then a

lingular fauour that God hath done them,

firft, in clewing them for his people, and 1

then in innching them w:th lo many and ex- 1

cdlcnt bcnc&ti

Verf. 9. 7;'e not angrie O Lord.di.ue

meafitre, neither remember iniejuitie for

euer : loc, nv bejeech thee, behold, V

all thy people.

THc people pray that God would miti-

gate both his wrath .ma their afjiicirjni.

Not that God cuex eMerdimtajure. but in re-

gard thcylliould be vtuily oucrwhclincd if

he would ftand to cxaiiiKK the to the viirnl

They pray men that their paincs may be mo-
derated.As Inemtah faith,Corrccl mi 6 Lord,

but in .n l^rmtnj.that is to lay in nua/ure,Ice, 10.

24. For he oppolclh ludgemint to wrath, as in

i.Sam.7.r4.it is faid y he chaftifcth vs with the

rotii of »«H,becau!e he wil not come againft vs

himfelfc to vtter all his force in punilhing vs,

left we ftiuld be forthwith ground to powder.

But it is worth the noting.that they do not '"'''Tewes

fimply defire to be freed from Gods iudging 2
r Tnot

of them, but fo offer thcmfelues to be chafti-
..ga^nft

fed, that the blovvcs may not dafh them to aidiilionj.

pieces. And this is the caufc why they defire

thac thememoiieoffheiriniijtutiea may beblutied

omifor if God tnould not fticw the tncrcie this

VYay,there (hould be no end of their mifcries.

The Prophet repcates that which he had- Eeboldwe

faid before inverf.8. namely, that God had are'hy

chofen Abrahams poftentie For the beft af- P60?^'-

furance they had to obtaine patdon,was,thac

God being true of his promiles, could not re-

lcct thote whom he had once adopted, la

fpcaking of all, he mcanes nbteuery one in
particular, but comprehends the whole body

ofthe Church. And howfoeuer the greaccft

part ofthem were cut offby their wicked re-

uoit.ycc this was true, that the Iewes were
Gods peculiar people. Neither was this prayer

made for all iiidifrlremlie, but only for the

little flock ofthe tauhfulj. Now the people

fet not forth their merits before God,but flee

to his free couenant by which they were edop-

ted. For this indeed is the fure and only re-

courlc the faithfullhaue : this I lay is a rcme-

die againft all mifchietes, and that is the rca-

fon why Mofes and all the Prophets doc lb

often rcpeatcthc lame, Deut.31.ij.

W erf.10. Thine holy cities lie trafl:Ston

is a. weldernes,and Ierufalem a defert.

THc Church hereagaine recounts her mi- The Church

(erics , that (lie might thereby bow the rec ' <""«

Lord to compaffion and foreiucnes. She """'v'"'

faith, the Cme> were watted ; and tor an am •
:1

. )jnHin
phlication fhe addes, thac Zienis become a the v.ife

wildernes-,forit wastheieate royallm which foliowing.

God would be called vpon. Then he addes

/erufjtcw, wherein Zion vva-. For it lecmed

ftrargc that the Citie wBicllGod had conlc-

crated tohimfelfe, lliould be laid onheapes

and wafted by the enemic.

The- Prophet callcsthem CiuesofhiUnu,

inrclptft that as God had fanctified thepeo-

ple, 'fo was it his will that the C'tic, yea the

whole countrie,fl)uIdbC!»i/<-"-^frdvntohim.

Seeing the Cities then were dedicated vnto

Kkk God,
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deferue to

be call, d
Cods holi-

neffe.

God, they were rightly called holy, becaufe

God raigned therein, and was called vpon

What Cities intherr.. And thus we may call thofe Cities

of holinclfc , in which God is purely wor •

(hipped, hauing abandoned all fuperfhtions.

Verf. 1 1 . The houfe of our fanUu-
arie and of our glory , vchere ourfathers

pratfid thee, k burnt vp withfire, and all

eurpleafant things are watted.

THe fantluarie is otherwife attributed to

the people, then to God. Font being a

pledge of that holy vnion betweene God and
the people, it is often called the houfeof God,

becaufe it anfwered to his holineffe. Heere
the faithfull call it their fantluarie, in regard

ivig thie buildingwas erelfedfir thy vvmfhippe §

The Iewes plead not their merits heete, nei-

ther dawbe they ouer their finnes; no, they
rather confefli and lay them opemonely they

put Godmmindeof his feruice, that in re~

mtmbring his holy couenant, hee would not per-
mit his promifes to bee fruitlelfe. And all

the faithfull ought to imitate this their ex-

ample.

The verbe To prai/ijs taken to giuc thanks:

as if he mould fay; In this Temple,the lamen-

table ruine whereof brcakes the hearts ofthe

faithfull in funder, in times paft thy praifes

were wont to found, when thou diddeften*

tertaine thy people there, in thy mercy and
compaiCon.

Verf. 1 2. IVilt thou hold thy felfe ftill

they were thence to draw their fanftitie : M ,/
.

h
- Q Lord ? mh thm

Which they yet connrme more apparantly , ,, / «» ', „,.,-, »

by the word glory. For they confeffe they hold th) pace and affitU vs abtue me*-

had nothing to glory in but the Temple, wherein Jure ?

God was pleated to bee worfhipped and fer-

ued.

And yet we Ice that this their rehieing, was
often vaine ; in fo. much that feremmh re-

proues them for it,faying; Truft not in lying

Words;to v/h
y
TheTemple of the Lcrd,lac Tem-

ple of the Lord : this is the Temple of the

Lord:Ier.7.4. But as the boafting of fuch as

madefairefhewes, and grew infolent, in re-

gard ofCome titles was vaine : fo on the con-
tray, they rcioiced rightly, who honoured
Gods ordinance,:& laid it vp in their hearts;

and alfo refting vpon the teftimonie of the

word, were allured to dwell vnder his prote-
ction, who hadchofenouta perpctuall ha-
bitation for himfelfe in the middeft of them.
For the Temple was built by the comman-
dement ofGod; fo as the Iewes might well

THe people fortifie thefelues in undoubted

hope, that God will not fuffer his gloric

to be thus trampled vnder foote, though he

be prouoked to wrath by mens infinite offen-

ces. Hypocrites reape no confolation at all

by thit,but thcic things indeed belong onely

to fuch as are touched with a true lenfe of

Gods mercy. Such conclude,and are certain-

ly perfwaded , that howfoeuer death doth

menace them; yet God hauing regard to

his owne glory, will at the leaft bee merci-

full to fome;that fo the whole feed perifh not.

yViU thou affliS vt i ] Ifaiih (hewes that God
cannot forget his mercie. Why fo c Becaufe

he cannot deny himfelfe : for his glory is ioi-

ned with our/"oAfcM(»».Andthisisa thing dili- Oodselory

gently to be noted: or hauing fpokeil before l01np "J™
boaftthat they had God for the vpholder of otQois glory, now he addcs,wilt thou affliftvi

their faltiation

But becaufe his feruice was then marred
and corrupted, and that all in a manner ran

riot after fuperftitions and impietie,thc Pro-

phet mentions the tmepafl, and not the time

prefenr. As ifhe mould fay; Albeit vzee haue

not yceldtd thee thxt obedience whichwe ought

to haul done,yet behold it it thy Temple ftil/,where-

inour fatten ferr.ed thee pu.ely : and wilt thou

fufferittobeprophaned, and to lit wafle ? Will
not this reproch redound to thine ovine d>(honer,fee-

abtue meafur'e ? The Lord then will moderate his

correbliom; for his glory require} it, that wee bee

deliuered from death : which glory he can in

no wife negleft. Let vs then take vp this prai-

er,as oft as our enemies inuadevs: not after

the manner ofhypocrites, who make a great

craking of Gods glory, whereof they haue

neither tafte nor fceling.But let vs come vnto
yfc

it with faith and repentance, that fo wee may
truly reape the fruit of this glory.

i -*&> -^&^ ***&"• **&"> *•*&"* %~*&^> "-&^ *

THE LXV. CHAPTER.
VerH I . / haue been fought of them

that asked not, Iwasfound of them that

fought me not : Ifaid; 'Behold me, behold

me, vnto a nation that callednot vpon my
name.

IntWsverfe p^pfS^w tnc Prophet paffeth ouer to
thePiopher |hB*B|pi the handling of another point of

IheVew™" |aiPPa d°fci"<-. ForheiliewesthatGod

theGcatiUs.

^^^ L hathiuftcaufetoreicftandcaftofF

the Iewes, becaufe neither admonitions, nor

threatnings would ferue the turn to reclaime

them from their errors, nor to bring them *
gaine into the right way. But to the end they

lhouldnot imagin that the couenant of the

Lord (hould therefore be broken ; he addes,

that another people, which then were of none

account, (liouldcorne to him; and that his name
(hould bee honoured and magnified in the

places where he was vnl^nowne before. The
Iewes thought this very ftrange, and mdged
thereofaltogether contrary to that couenanc

which God had contracted with Abraham;

namely,



Tropbe/ieofffai.ib. Chap. 65. ty
namely, that Rich a grace thou Id be commu-

i#catc»i (3 any ochcr nation, then to his po-

fleritie. But the Prophet meant to plucke

this vaine confidence away from thcm,to the

end they fhouid not imagin that God was

oncly tied to the poftcntie of Abraham. For

the Lord bound not himfclfe vnto them, but

vpon a certaine condition : which if they

happened to brcakc, they were to be held as

traitors and difloiall; and To by confcqucncc,

depriucd of the fruit of this couenant. Be-

tides, the couenant was not oncly made with

Abraham and with his poiteritie, according

tothtf. ,7;,but alfo with all fuch as thould bee

ingrafted into the familic of this Patnarke

by faith. But it lhall be more conuenient for

vs to beginne at the fecond verfe, that fo wee

may the better vndcrftand.thc Prophets mea-

ning : fot there the caufe of this reic&ion is

cxprcflcd.

Vcrf.a. I h.iuc (prexd tut mine kinds

all the day vnto artbelltou* people, which

rralkjd in a way that was not good, eucn

after their owne imaginations.

HEre hee acctifcth the Iewes, and com-
plaines of their ingratitude and rebelli-

on; wherein he (hewes that they haue no oc-

casion giuen them toafHrme, that the Lord
offered them any wrong, ifhe made others

partakers of the fame grace with them. The
Iewes proudly intuited againft God, as if

their merits had been the caufe of their elc-

tfbon. But for this their infolencie and vn-

thankfulnefTe the Lord reieds them asvn-

worthic : and vpbraides them, that hee hath

but loft all bis time, iiiflret thing foerlb bn bond

vnto tbcm.tn draw and vnite them to himfe/fe.

For by (Iretcbingfoorth of tbebands, he figni-

ficsadailic fummoning of them. Now the

Lord is faid to flrctcb fiortb bis band diuers

wares. For hee drawes ys to him either by
I his workes,or word : bu: he principally re-

» fpe&s the latter in this place. The Lord ne-

uer fpeakes vnto vs, but hee therewithall

firctchc th foorth bis hand to vnite vs vnto

himfelfc, indcaufethvs to fcele that hee is

neere vnto vs. Yea,he fo manifefls his father.

h/ loue,& fo willingly accepts of vs, that ifwe
yeeld not obedience vnto his voice,we ought

iuftly to impute the lame to our ownc fro-

wardnes. Moreouer,thc chufc,allthtday long,

aggrauates the fault greatly, namely, that

God ceafed not for the fpace ofmany yeercs

togethcr,to fend his Prophets one after ano-
ther:yea,as it is faid in Ier.7.13. and 35.14. He
rofc tarty, and dinted not his care and paines

vntill the tuning.

Firit, hee calles them rthtUioni, or difobedi-

ent. Next,hc fhewes what this rebellion was;

Nothing dif- to wit, the people walked after their owne
pleafcth God imagination! : fur nothing is more dilplcafing
more.then vntoGod, then when men are giuen tofol-

follo"«r"r 'ow^eir owne rca(on : which he" will haue vs

owne inue5 t0 renounce, that wee may be fit to corupre-

:100s. hend the true doctrine. The Lord hecre pro-

tefts then that he was not to be blamed, for

not vpholding the peoples good eftate, and

t hat he fauoured them not as he was wont 1

but that themfcluesjthrough their folly, had
rcuoltcd, andloucd rather to fticke to their

ownc inuentions,then to follow him.

Now hauing Ipokcnof tint rtitSlion, it re-

maincs that wee come to touch thcr4ttng»/"rhcci!ling

theGtntiltt, who fuccccdcd in the roomeof olthcGtn-

th: Iewes: for it is not to be doubted but hee ulc '-

fpeakes thereof in the fiift place. Now the

Lord had long before prophccicd of this by
Mofei; foas this was not to fecme any new
thing. As they haue prouokedmc, faith the

Lord,to icloufic, with that which is noGod,
and haue fin red me vp to wrath by their va-

nities: fo alfo will I moue them toiclolie by
that which is no God, and will prouokc them
by afoolsfh nation: Deut.3a.11. In a word, the

Prophet now pronounceth the lame thrcat-

ning which Chrift thundered forth after-

wards, Matth.11.43. when the time of their

blinding drew ncete;The kingdomt o/G«/,fairh

he, fhall be tal^tnfromyou, andjhali begiutntoa

nation that vviO bring forth thefruits ofit.

Where hee faith in the former verfe, that

God manifefted himfclfe to them thataskid

not after him; itistofhew, that the Gentiles

were preuented with this grace ofGod,with-
out giuing him any occafion to rcceiue them
intofauour, either by merit, or yet by any
worthinefle at all of theirs.Which manifestly

agrees with that place which we haue ailea-

ged oat of Deut.31. where Mofti calles them
afooLfti »4««B.Whereforc vnder this general!

ti tie,he makes it apparant whatmen are, be-

fore the Lord hath preuented them by his

free grace:for they neither call vfon hhn,fttkjt

him, no nor fo much as thinkf vpon him. This

place then ought to bee well noted, to efta- The key that

blilh the certain tic of our vocation, which is open»ysthe

as it were the key which opens vsthe doore
chriftskuw-

into Gods kingdome.By this our confcicnces dome.
arc quieted and appeafed, which otherwife

would alwaies hang in doubt, and be in per-
plexities, were they not vpheld by fuch te-

stimonies. Wee fee then that this was not
written at a venture, nor vpon fome fudden
motion, namely, that wee are called the ourvocao&
people of God, and arefo accounted, be- longfince
caufe it was thus foretold long fince by many prophccicd

prophecies. of«'

S. Paul from this place ingeniouflie dif.

putes toprooue the calling of the Gentiles :

and faith, that Jfatab cries, and boldly pro-

nounceth, that the Gentiles were called by
the Lord, Rom.10.10. How fo ? Becaufe our
Prophet expreffed more here then thecir-

cumftanceofhis times would permit. Thus
then by this text we perceiue that wee were
called by an etc mail decree ofGoJ,long be-

fore the thing it felfc came topafTe.

In that he twice repeates,B tboldmt,btb*ld

me: he further confirmes that 6>od willma-

mfcft himfclfe fo familiarlie vnto ilrange

and prophane nations, that they tha 11 be well

allured of his dwelling in the roiddeft of
them. And quefbonlelJe it was needfuil that

this fo vnlooked for a change mould be thus

effecnjallic continued, becaufe it was vctic

hard to be credited.Althogh euen in<this no
ueltie ; the Prophet meant to magnifie Gods

Kkk a vnexpeclcd
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Tliefumme vnexpe&ed grace. The fumme is, that after

ol chit uxt. g0() j^j,]] be offered to theGentiles.and that

they (hall bee receiuedinto the holy race of

Abraham: then there (hall bee a Church in

the world, out ofwhkh the Iewes lhall be ex-

pelled. Now wee fee that all thefe things

which our Prophet here mentions, were ac-

complished by the Gofpell,wherein the Lord

truely manifcfted and offred himfelfe vnco

Vfe, ftrange nations. As oft then as this voice of

to facrifice, in regard they were made of
bridges. But I rather thinke this word fimplic

Iignifics the Altai s,which they had erected to

their idols. In themeane while, howfoe'uer

they had a faire pretence to imitate the

forme of that Altar ordained by the Lord

:

yet he abhorred fuel) an excufe, becaufe ic

was concrarie vnto his word.

Vcrf. 4. Which remaine among the

the Gofpell founds in our eares .• or as oft as ojAHes, and lod<re in the deferts, which
we reade thefe holy prophehes, let vs know -J, r . nn j.i L .1 r.L-
that the Lord is «Je, and offers himfelfe; «"'f»»«fifl>, <pdtbe broth of things

Theftuit

that came
from wal •

king after

th?irowns
jr n .icmjti.

ods, in this

and the next

verfi.

The fpring

ofallfupcr.

ftitions.

that being familiarly knowne wee may with

boldnefie and aflurance call vpon him.

Verf. 3. ^-{people that prouoked

mee euer vnto my face : that facrifi-

cetb ingardens,and burnetb incenfe vpon

brickes.

HE fhewes and profecuteth more at iarge,

in what things the Iewes rebelled againft

God : naixiely,that hauing forfaken his com-

manderoent, they defiled themfclues with

fundrie fupcrflitions. Heretofore he had faid

that the lewes had reuolted from God, in re-

gard they wandred after their owneinuen-

tions.Now he fets forth the fruit of this their

wandring : namely, that hauing giuen their

thoughts free fcope,they ouerthrew the pure

worfhip of God. And this indeede is the

fountaine,from whence al fuperftitions pro-

ceede: euen when men pleafe themfclues

in their inuentions, chufing rather to bee

wife in their owne eies, then to reftraine

their fenfes within the lifts of Gods law. It

is but in vaine then that the fuperftitious al-

leage their deuorions and good intentions,

as they call them : for God (babhorres and

detefts them,y thofe who reft therinare tain-

ted of high treafon, and are guiltie of the

breach of Gods couenant jbecaufe we ought

toenterprife nothing of our owne braine :

but to yeeld our obedience to Gods com-

oiandement. In a word, the beginning and

perfection of his pure feruice confifts in

teachableneffe.

By the verb to proae^t, Ifaiab fets foorth the

iupudencie ofthe people, who prouoked the

Lord of fet purpofe: neither had they any

fuch reucrence of his Maieftie,as tofubiect

themfclues vnder his gouernement. And this

he further amplifies, in adding vnto myface.

For feeing thofe that are ad"i*onifhed by the

word haue him prefent as :t were before

their eies; they finne with anlne hand,and

are more guiltie ofimpudencie and rebelli-

on, then fuch as neuer heard tell of the

word.

He alfo mentions the gardens which they

had dedicated vnto their Idolesjand affirmes

that God was prouoked by them. Some think

itftiouldbc fpoken ofbrieves here,by way of

contempt ; and that they are fecretly oppo-

fed to the Altar, vpon which God would

haue rhafl onely to facrifice. And thus

they thinke the roofes ofthe houfes arc here

meant ; where y fuperftitious fort were wont

pollutedare in their vejfels.

HE reckons vp other forts offuperftitions.

Which albeit by reafon ofthebreuitie

ofthe words, it bee fomewhat obfeure; yet

from other places of the Scriptures,it may
ea(ily bee gathered what they were. For as

Necromancy was a thingmuch in vfe among
profane nations, fo alfo the Iewes went into

the fepulchers and deferts, to aske counfell

ofdiuels ; whereas they fhould onely haue
fought counfell at the mouth of God. And in

fuppofing to fetch anfwers from the dead,

they delitcd to be deciued by the illulionsof

wicked fphits.

Now by the 1 8. of Deuteronomie,verf.i r

.

and other places, it appeares, htfw expreflie

the Lord had forbidden this. And we haue

touched it fomewhat before,inChap.8. We
are here taught in generali,that the Lord re-

quires nothing more ofvs then obedience,

which hee accepts aboue all facrifices : I.

Sam.ic.ii.

Wbicb eate[wines fltflf.] He complained

before that Gods feruice was polluted by
their fuperftitions. Now headdes, that they

reieded all difference of things : fo as they

difcerned not between tbepnre and vncleane.

And he recites one kind: namely, that they

abftained not fromfmiaes flijh. This feemes

but alight matter. Yet is it not fo for all

that. For we muft not iudge how great this

finne is,by our rule: but according to that

which the Lawgiuer hath prefcribed.Neicher

is that finne to be efteemed light,which God
hath forbidden. This appertaines to the ex-

ternal! profeflion of faith ; by which the

Iewes (hould haue (hewed, how farrc offthey

were from the prophanations of the Gen-
tiles. Wee muft not recoile then from that

rule which God hath giuen vs; no, not the

thicknes ofour naile.

Verf. 5. Whichfaj,Standap*rt,come

not neere to me : For I am holier then

thou: thefe are afmoke i>* my wrath, and

afire that burnetb allthe day.

HE notes out a grofle impietie that was a-

mong the Iewes ; namely, that ofan ob-

flinatemind,andan vntamed rebellion, they

oppofed themfclues againft y true feiuants of

God : neither would they obey any admoniti-

ons.For whileft we giuc eare to admonitions

and reprchenftons, there isfome hope ofre-

pentance; but ifweereicei them, then is it

cercaine
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Hypociific

ncn*: Icp.i-

rale hom
dil'.l uiifuN

aciTc,

DoSine.

Godspnicce
mult no: be

.ibuicd.

ccrraine that wc be pafl cure. Now howlbc-

ucr the Prophets words in appearance fecme

to beobfeure
;
yet the lumaic of them is, that

hjjicrilti die difiUittfufff,4Md milepart!, limit

bit-iyf Jw/f.L vho faithfully admomjh ihcm,UiAufc

they ~tW>Luu vnto themi tUtit, en :tr * [hew ofho>

line/]:, or, in rejhtc7th.lt their pride cannot injure

that any (IjiuL ref roue them : for hypoenfic is

neucr feparate from difdainfulncllc cV pride.

Letvs notmcruaile then if thofc who bee

tainted with this vice, doe inlblcntly exalt

thcmlclucs, bragging of their holintifc,and

thinkc that thcyexccll therein abouc all ci-

thers : and ifwc at this day alfo doe find the

like qualities in the hypocrites of our time,

which Ifaiah hath defenbed to bee in thofc

that then liucd. For Satan hath lb blinded

them, that whileft with a vaine bragging of

words, they let their deuotions to laic, they

balily clkcmc ofGods word.

The cxpofitors thinkc this fhould be a ge-

ncrall fentence, which reproucs the lewes

for not fubmittingfhcrofeiucs vnto the Pro-

phets : but mc thinks the circumftance of the

place lliould be coufidcrcd, which they haue
not fufficientiy rcfpc&cd, namely, that this

vc:lc depends flill vpon the former : lb as the

lewcs arc lliarply reprooucd for rcuolting

from the tiue religion. Andbciides, for that

they had malicioully followed their ownc m-
uentions, lb farrc forth, that they commanded

fuch to bee picking, atfoothei them not vp therein.

For this word, Ooe £.ici(-s,fignifies nothing elfe

but get wee hcnie-.as ifthey fhould fay, IVe will

nn meddle withfitch atjhew vnto vt the way to

life mdfilnzt.cn.

Verf. 6. Behold, it is written before

m(; Iwill not keepe ftlence, but vrtll ren-

der it and recommence it into their bo-

foms.

THc Prophet alludes to the cuftome that is

among Iudgcs, whohauelying by them
vpon rccoul, the informations, teflimonies,

a&s,and other pieces ofeuidcnccs,that when
neede requires, the offender may bee eafiiy

conui&ed: for we vfe to leauc thole things in

Writing, which wc would haue poftcritic to

remember. The Lord then teftiries that thefe

things can neucr bee forgotten, Ucaufe they

bet ~u written before hint. For howfoeucr hee
v.inkcs at things for a time, yet (hall not
the wicked efcape vnpunifhed , but fhall

well perceiue in the end that hee is a iufc

ludgc.

Hence let vs gather, that wee ought not to

abufe Gods patience, ifhe forbeares vs long,

and lifts not vp his hand by and by to inflict

his ludgement vpon vs;for he ceafeth not for

all that tokeepe a regiltcr of all our faults;

for which we may be furc he will one day pu-

niflivs, vnleffc werepenr. I grant the Lord

hath no neede to v.rite for his memories
fake: butitplcafeih him to vfe this phraleof
fpcech, that wee fhould not imagin him to be
forgctfullofany thing,whenhe defcrres the

cxecutio of his ludgemcnts. Nay,in Ier.i7.r.

he faith yet more cxprcfly, that the finnc of

ludah was written with anyronptnjuvluihh
the point ofa diamond.

To render into t'eir lofme , i> a phrafc of
fpcech much v fed in the Scriptures, Pfal.79,

u. [er.32.18. becaufc men thinkc theirfauci
aic either couercd, or that ihcy lliall not

come into account. And thus, either they lay

the raincs of their concupifccnces in their

owne neckes; or in attributing their faults

to others,they become vttcrly fearclelfcThis

isthecaufc why God thcateru to tecompeme

their finite into their bofime.io the end they may
bcthinke thcmlclucs what ludgc it is with
whom they muff haue to doc.

Verf. 7. Tour iniquities, n,:d the ini-

quities of your fithers fhall bec toge-

ther (faith the Lord) 'which h.tuc burnt

incenfe vpon the mountaines, and, bl.if- ^Jv
phemed mee vpon the hilles : therefore

will Ime.tfttrc their old vcorke into their

bofomc.

HEcrc he amplifies that which hee faid in

few words in the former vcrfe. For lice
J"e rre a™1i-

fliewes that it was not of ycflerday that the fc&,
amr

lewcs were guilticof fuch a difloyaltie ; but
that it is the example of their fttbtrt, whofc
frcps they now foJlowed:etien as heerctoforc

the Lord complained that he had a long time
forborne this people, and was fo wearic at

lair, that hee could bcarc them no longer.

Thus then the Prophet aggrauatcs their

finnc, when he tcls the lewcs that they haue
followed the example of their fathers. As if

he fhould fay; fuch btrdi, fucheggei. For ifmen
haue been often and diligently admonilhcd,
their obfhnacie is fomuch the more to bee
condemned,if they repent not. Hcere wc fee

that after they had icie&cd all admonitions
and threatnings, they perfeuerednw/iy/frifj

in their corruptions and impieties, which is

hecre laid to their charges, that they fhould
no longer plead their excufes to couer their

faults withall; but that they fhould rather la-

bour to confeffe themfclues worthy of moft
cxquilite torments.

Hccrc alfo wee may perceiue it to be fo far Thc |,a<1 ex .

off, that the corruption iffuing from the fa- ample of out
thers.fhouldany way excufe the children; (as fati-.ersnot

the ignorant are vfually wont to make this a tobcl°''

buckler for their defence ) that it rather
lowed *

ferucs as a meanes to pull vpon them a more «

heauic puniflimcnr.

Arc together.] As if the Lord- fhould haue
faid, that hee gathered and bound vp in one
bundle, both the iniquities of the fathers

and ofthe children, that in the end he might
rcucnge himlelfe of them : not that the chil-

dren are guiltic or punifhed for the lathers

wickednelfc, Ezech. 18.20. but in regard thac

they followed the wicked courfc which their

fathers lined in. Therefore it is luff with God
to wrapthemvp with them in the fame guil-

tinelfc, and to condemne them according to

the fame fentence, cfpccially feeing their dif-

cafes were growne incurable.

For they haue burnt incenfe,] The Prophet

Kkk 3 hecre
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heere recites one particular, vnderwhich he

alio comprehends all ocher kindes of vices.

Forhee lignifies all fuch reuolts as whereby

the people were gone backe from Gods pu re

worfliip, and had giuen and dedicated them-

felues vnto ftrange gods.See here the height

of iniquitie:for when the feare ofGod is ftol-

len out ofthe heart, then is there no found-

nefle nor vprightnefle left behind. He heere

points out vnto vs then,thefounraine of all

diforders : which wee aredilligently tocb-

ferue, in regard that men flatter themfelues,

thinking themfelues worthy of great praife,

when they ferue God after their owne fan-

tafies ; and in the mcane while, confider not

that there is nothing more abominable in his

fight, than fuch a feruice as is demfed accor-

ding to the appetites of our earn all imagina-

tions. And no doubt but the people hceiein

defired thatGod mould accept them, whileft

they burnt incence vpon the mountains. But

wemuft not Iudge of their worke by their

deliberation or good intention, as they call

Cod reiefts it: Wee mult hearken to Gods voice, who
our good in- protefts that he is this way greatly difhonou-
tcntions.if re(j } rather than to all the men in the world;

his word to
' left otherwife by feeling to reft vpon our in-

vrarranc tents : we make ourfelues double guiltic be-

tbem. fore his Maicftie.

Jmllmea/are ibeir vverl^e. The word old

may be diuerflie expounded, Either, I will

mealure againe with their oldneflc : or, in

the firft place; or,in times paft; or,from the

beginning.But the circumftance of the place

muftbeconfidered. For by that we (hall the

better attaine to the Prophets meaning.You
know hefpake cre-whilc touching the works

of theirfathers: there is no doubt the but he
here derides the children, who placed their

defence in them.For it is but a filly and vaine

fliift to oppofe againft God the cuftomesof

our fathers, that is to fay, a corruption of

great antiquitie. Why fo ? Becaufe in thus

doing, we pull downea more heauie Judge-

ment vpon our owne heades. And yet many
are fo bewitched with this excufe,as they

thinke a roan ought not at all to reied the

lame: neither can you get them an inch

Note. further. Truely, antiquitie is honourable:

But no man is fo to prize it, that he would

therefore in the leaft thing diminifh any

of that honour which is due vnto God.See

here an excellent place to conuince fuch

as will needes maintaine fiiperftitions by

fuccefilonofyeeres; as ifan old error were

to be held for a law.

Verf. 8. Thus faith the Lord, *As
the wine isfoundin theclufier, and one

plith, Destroy it net,for a blejfing is in it,

fi willIdoe formy feruantsfakes, that I

may not deflroj them whole.

tkamesfo THe Prophet here moderates his former

feuerely.but * fentence. For other wife it had been a

heleaues thingto feuerey the iniquities of the fathers
Ibmehope

fl,ould tnus be called to mind,to the end the

foVthe feith-
^d miSht de&T°y their ctiidrcn with them,

full. Yea, this might fo haue affrighted the faith-

full, that it had been enough to haue driuen

them from all hope of faluation. We ought
then you fee, to ftand carefullie vpon our

watch, and to confider for what caufethe

Lord is difpleafed with vs. For his meaning
isfoto aflonifhvs, as that tberewitnall hee
would draw vs to himfelfc : and not thereby

to throw vs headlong into defpaire. Hee
lcaues fome hope for the faithfull here then,

left they fhould waxe fainthearted i and in

proffering them reficjhin?, hee allures them
to repentance, of which he reaped neither

pleafure nor profit.

Heconfirmes this by a fimilitude. As if a Simile.

man minding to plucke vp a vine,yet finding

fome fruitfull branch thereon, befpares, and

rtferuesit: eucn fo will the Lord take heed
how he pulles vp thofc,in whom he finds any

fapor vigor. In the fifth Chapter he com-
plained, that the people was vnprofitablc:

yea,worfe than that ; for they brought forth

fower fruits. Jfaiah rcraines the fame fimili-

tude : but he applies it othcrwife. Forhow-
foeuer the people were like vnto a baftard

and barren vine; yet there remained fome

fruitfull branches,which the Lord would not

fuffcr to pcrifh.

But this may be taken twowaics. Either ,

that the Lord will preferue his people for the x
elects fake: or,thathauing rooted out there-

probates, he will faue the faithfull. There is

great difference betweene thefe two inter-

pretations. As touching the firft, wee know God (°B,e-

that the wicked are fometimes fpared for the SSwmoS?
godlies fake,whom the Lord will neither de- fortheelea»

ftroy nor wrappe vp in one common calami- (»\u.

tie with them. And this is manifeft enough
by diucrs examples in the holy Scriptures.

The Lord would hauefparedSodom and Go -

morah, had there been found but ten righ-

teous pcrfons there: Gen.18.31. All thofe

which were in the fhip withS. Paul to the

number of ij6. perfons were giuen him of
God, and faued from fhipwracke ; that fo the

power which he (hewed in his feruant,might

be the more euident : A&,it.^u. The Lord
bleffed thehoufc oiVotipbar and made him
to profper in all things for Jofepbs fake, who
dwelt in his familie: Gen.39.;, Many like

examples there be which euery one may col-

left by himfelfc. But I rather approueofthe

other expolition ; namely, that the Lord fo

punifheththe finnes ofhis people, that yec

notwithftandinghe hathrefpe&to his belo-

uedones; and wrappes them not vpallin

one, and the fame ruine. Neither is ithis

meaning onlie that the faithfull fhall bee fa-

ued, but that there fhall be a remnant left,in

the middeft ofwhom God will haue his name
called vpon. And this is worth the noting.

For he fhewes that the remnant fhall be very

final], in companion ofthat great multitude

which was then in the land: as wee haue

feeneinChap.r.o.

Now whereas the faithfull arc often pu-

nifhed with the wickedjec vs not thinke God
doth them any wrong : For the Lord will ea-

fihe find faults fufficienr in euery one ofvs to

afHiftandpunilhvs. Befides.his meaning is

to inftruftand awaken vs by his rods : for be-

ing
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ing knir,and as ic were grafted inco the body

ofa people, it is no wonder if we be imittcn

with the fame blowes, in regard we are mem-
bers that haue drawne infection from the

fame. In the meant while, God moderates

thefe chaihfements,left hee ihould vtterlic

teare vp the chofen plants.

Verf. p. Bat Fmllbnng afeed out of
Jacob, and out effudah that jhall inherit

my mount aine : andmute eleElJhallinhe-

rit tt,*ndmjferuarttsJhall dwell there.

THe Prophet cxplanes the former verfe in

other words, and fhewes that the Lord

will relcruc a (cede vnto himfclfe,which ihall

call vpon his name. For he hath been wont
lb to chaftifc hit people, that hec hath ftill

continued a Church, in which his truth and
pure religion might bee kept. For which

caufe alfo S.Paut calks her the pillar and
ground oftruth: i.Tim.j.iy. Wee are not

to Iudge ofthe Church then,by the eftate of

things here below (feeing there is nothing

ftedfaft in this world) but by the counfell of

God who cannot endure to lee her cither o-

uerthrowneor deftroyed. Let vs carefullie

remember this then, that fo no calamities,

ruines,nor defolations of the Church may
aftonifh vs.

He calles thole iaherittrs oftbemottntaines,

who being fct free from vndcr their cap tiui-

tie, Ihould returne home againe into their

countrie. Iudcah was full of moimta'.nes, as

we know. Againe,hee expounds that which
might fceme obfeure : for hee fignifiesthat

thclev.es Ihould returne vnto their firfte-

irace,and that by right ofinheritance they
ihould inioy that land out ofwhich they had
been exiled. For foonc after,Iudcah was ex-

ceedingly wafted: but the Lord proteflsthat

it (hall not continue fo long. For the greater

confirmation whereof, he briefly mentions
the couentnt, by which this land was ordai-

ned for them to poflefle as their heritage.

Thus albeit they were along time retained

as prifoners, yet this word heritage ferued to

put feme life into them , that they might
come to an allured cofidence touching their

being repoueffed thereof. But it is to be no-
ted that this grace is reftrained to the tied
and uueferuants ofGod, left all indiffercnt-

lic ihould prcfume to applie the fame vnto
them/clues.

Vcrf. 10. tyfnd Sharon [hallbee a

pjcepfold: and the vallie ofAchorJhallbe

4 refiing place for the cattell" ofmypeo-
ple that hauefought me.

BY thefe figures he meanes nothing elfc

but that the land which was wafte, dial be
againe inhabited. Forwc haue hercafecret

companion thus : howfoeuer after the ba-

mihment of her inhabitants into a fan e cun -

tric,fuce ihould remaine iolitane and empty:
yet (hall (hee againe be inhabited, and that

in fiich wife, as there fhall be abundance tf

floe IpiAtid beards : of fruit cfull pa/lures, and
commons : and fliould alfo tumuli them in

plentiful! manner withall things ncccflane

forthe indentation ofmen.
Sbaren and Aibor were ptaccs for paflurcs: GodlinefTc

but the oncwasaptforlin.il I bealb,and the
JJ,*

1

^
'

o{

e pr°'

other for great. And here wc kc that Gods china b«-
promilcs not onely containc in them the Linking to

things belonging to the life to come, but al- 'huliic, i

fo to that which is prefent; to the end wee weH JS °t

might tafle his bountic and libcralitieto the cme.
full. For by earthly benefits, wc are inuitcd

to fcekc for greater and more excellent

things touching the heaucnlic life.

Whereas the Lord extends his liberalise

euen to the brute beafis, which were created

for our vie i thence are wee to conceiuea

more lure and confident hope touchinghis

fatherly kindnes towards vs. For ifhee bee ^ r

C
£f

pleafcd to take care of bcafts which are or-
bcattt, muci,

dained to feruc vs, much more will hee fur- mote to vs.

nifhvs with all things conuenient both for

thislife,and for that to come. And yet wee
muft keep in mind that doftrinc(whereupon

wc haue infilled heretoforc)which brings vs

from temporall bleffings, to the fpirituall

kingdomc of Chrift: Which the Prophets are

wont to defcribe out vnder figures.

For my people.] Here he excludes the re-

probates,who with brafen faces, will ftand to

braggc of Gods name falfcly and vainely.

But howfoeuer they dare malepertly bragge

of Gods promifes and facraments, yet are

thcyneuer the neerer forgetting any pare

with Gods children therein, but are depri-

ued of all hope of Gods bleflings, that fo

they may bee fitted to receiuc the recom-

pence oftheir iniquities.

In adding, who haue feugbt mee, hec

ihewesyet more plainely who they bee that-

haue their part in thefe benefits : that fo hee
might flop the mouthes of all reprobates

and hypocrites, as wee haue faid. See here A note how

then the true markc which feparates the p.
d
'^
c," n<:

fheepe from the goates; and the lawfull
ft^

^

heircs from baftards : namely, mjeeking the gomtes.

Lord. For ic is not enough to fhroude our

felues Vnder fome name or title ; but wee
mutt fttkc the Lord in puritie of confeience,

that fo wee may clcaue vnto him with our

whole hearts.

Verf. 1 1 . But yee are they that

haue forfaken the Lord, and forgotten

mine holiemountaines,and haueprepared

a table for the * multitude, andfurni[Jj * 0r faah
the drinke offring to the number.

LEft hypocrites fhould beguile themfelues A preuen-

with thefe promifes, or, left they fliould "on '

imagine that this which isfpoken touching

the reftauration, belonged vnto them; hec
once againe directs his fpecch vnto them.

He calles them Apoftatars,bccaufe they had
forgotten the mountaine of Zion i that it to

fay,had rcuoultcd from Gods pure worfhip.

For by the mountaine ofholinejfe, he fignifics

the rule of holineffe contained in the word
Kkk* of
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ofthe Lord. For the Temple wns built by his and yee heard not , but did etiill in my *Or .before

commandementthat in ir he might be called a„h t
. Ml[^ vfafe tf,M ,feWjp that I^ **

vpon : with the altar alio, whereupon hce in. ii
I ioined them to otter facnfices. Thus all facri- '

a ficesand oblations were abominable, were

3 they ottered in any other place then that; or,

to other gods; or otherwile then that which

the law prefcnbed.For ir is vnlawfull formen
to doe any thing in this behalfe, after their

owne fantafies; becaufc the Lord requires

nothing but obedience, i.Sam.if.ii. which

cannot bee done without faith, neither can
faith be feparated from the word, Rom. 10.17.

out of which it is not permitted vs either to

(ecke oraskeof God.
In faying, who haue prepared a titbit', he re-

cites their i'uperftitions. The word Gad, is di-

uerily expounded:forfomc thinke he meanes
Iupiter, or his ftarre : others, fortune. Sainc

No feeding

ofGod with.

out the

word and
fcith.

THe Prophet alludes tr> the number of
gods, whereofhee (pake in the former

verfe : and (hewes, that the Lord will eafilie

comprehend their great numbers; for he will

number them to the[word. By this it is euident

that hee fpake not in the former verfe of the
iup;(eraB(i

wo planets, Iupiter and Mercurie, as fome Mcrcwie.

iHpitors (lar.

Fortnne.

imagin; but in not fatisfying themfelues with

oneGodonely, they gathered together an
armie of Idols.

Their coniedure is friuolous, who by the

word Mem, which we haue tranflated, Num-
ber, vnderQand Mercurie, becaufe Menu fig-

nifiesto number; and that Mercurie was the

Jerom tranflatcs; Who prepared the table to god of the Merchants,who haue their bookes M"
l

am
t'

fortune : thinking that this word notes out of accounts. For the Prophets meaning >s Merchanu.
happy euents. But it feemes more probable plaine enough, in that he (hewes the people

to me, that this word is taken for a band or (hall be numbred to the fword, becaufe they

multitude; yea, euenforanarmic : and the rcioiced inanheape of gods, and refilled to

etymologic of the word futes well enough reftvpon the onely true God.
with the lcope of the text. There is one no- Becaufe / haue ca/led.]He amplifies the great-

table place among!! the reft in Gen. 30. 20. nefleand hainoufnefle of this reuolt, in re-

gard the Iewes finned ofa let malice, and ra-

ther againft knowledge, then of ignorance.

For they had been often taught and inftru-

ded, but they infolently reieded all admoni-

tions. In which refped, they were much leflc

excufable thenthofeto whom the Prophets

called Gad, her fift ionne. So in this place, were not fent. For as no manaliue can pre- No man can

I thinke Gad, ihouldbee taken for a band, tend any caufe of ignorance; fo yet the lewes pretend ig«

troope, or armie : the reafon is, becaufe much lefl'e, and thofe to whom the word of norance.

they had fo many gods , that they were the Lord hath been publilned : who for this

fcarfly able to count them for their multi- caufe fhall haue a (harper fentence of con.

which lerues for the vnderftanding of this

word, where JLfa^reioiceth for the increafc

ofher childrc: for it feemes her fpecch ihould

be thusexpouded^nroakmo1

. Asiflhelhould
fay; I haue now a great number ofchildren:
for (he had many before; in lb much that (he

tudes.

Tofurnifh, may be taken heerc two waies;

namely, that they furnifbed all things for the

feruice oftheir Idols, liberally and magnifi-

centlvifor fuperftition can keepe neither end
nor meafure. And thofe, who when the mat-

ter conccrnes Gods worfhip, will not fpare a

penny; will freely bellow all they haue to fet

vp their Idols: or that there is not the mea-
neft of their puppets,to which they haue not
offered fomewhat : and I rather content my
fclfe with this fecondexpofition. For Idola-

ters thinke they haue neuer done enough,
vnlefie they honour euery Saint:yea,andthe

more they ferue them, the better they thinke

to profper in their bufincfles. And ofthis,we

haue but too much experience at this day in

the Papacie.

By the number, hee fignifies that which hee
meant by Armie : and this repetition is much
vfedin our Prophets language.Thus his mea-
ning is then,thai the Table v-jaifetvp: that is

to fay, they facrificed not to one Idoll alone,

but to an infinit number : that by this hee
might lhew,what fore punifhments thefc Ido-

laters were worthy of.

Verf. 1 2. Therefore will I number
you to the (word, and all you fljall boxv

demnation pronounced againft them then,

and (hall be more feuerely puniihed thejia-

ny other.

Hee fets downe the meanes of this eaU-
t

namely, that hee had exhorted them by his

Prophets. For by the claufe, Iftutk'i hee re-

peatesoneand the fame thing twice, accor-

ding to the cuflome of the Hebrewes, as wee
noted before.

To hearkfn to the Lord,is to obey his word:
for it were to little purpofe to lend an tare,

vnlefle wee follow that which the word pro-

pounds vnto vs. For otherwife, what diffe-

rence is betweene vs and the Affe, who wags
his eares ? God will be heard with the heart,

Prou.is.i6".As for a fained audience,he vtterly

reieds it. Now he (hewes the caufe why they

would not come at his call; furely they flop-

ped their eares againft wholfome dodrine.

For the beginning of obedience, is to bring

with vs a defire to learne.

Before mine eiet, is as much to fay, as before

my face: which phrafe offpcech,he vfed a lit-

tle before. Euery manfinnes before theeies

of the Lord, neither can anyauoid hispre-

fence.But it is properly laid that we finne be- who ^ ^-^
fore his eiei, when being called by him, wee to finne in

Hand not in awe of his facred prefence : for ^odseiet.

he is neercft to thofe whom he calles by his

Prophets: yea, toiuchitmay befaid, that£<
downe to the (laughter , becaufe I cal- ^ himfel/e

>

vipb^ Thereforc fo niuch the
led, and yee did not an/were; I fyake, more deteftableis their impietie, and wor-

thy
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Wc mtil) not

follow chat

in Godifct
tucr Which
fccmesgood
ii.i'ircui,

Hypocrites

dilUngaifh

.

ti imm the

faithful 1

.

ObiiA

thyorthemore ftripcj, who as it were ivnli

wUorithfotchcads dtfpiie God, wh» inlmh
familiar manner funrunons and calif s them
vntohw.
MqM by the latter end of the vcrfeuap

pearts thai the lewes arc not condemned tor

any enormous finncs ; but chicflicin reipcci

ot their new found dcuotions,by which they

corrupted the leruice of God. For albeit

they were forward enough in hunting after

their forged faenfice:, thinking thereby to

obiainc Godsfauour; yet himlclfc pronoun-
ccth that he abhorrcs all Inch endeuours

;

bcc.iulc there is nothing but pollution ther-

in. 1 cis not permitted to cucry one then to

follow that which lecmes good in hisowne
eics , but wc mud haue an eicco that which
Godapproues of^and not turne therfiom,no

rioranbaire* breadth. \VcIJ,we fee that this

vice hath not raigned in one age oncly,

namely, that men haue followed their fond

appetites; .-indhaue worshipped their owne
inuemionsinftead of God: when theque-
{lion hath been touching his pure feruicc.

But how great delight foeuer men take here-

in, lure it is the Lord protcfts that heecon-
tcmncs and abhorrcs it.

Verf. I j . Therefore thtu faith the

Lord God, Behold/nyferuantsjhall eate,

and yee fiall bee hungrie : 'Behold, my
feruxntsfoalldrinke, andyeefballbe thir-

stic: Behold, my fernants foall rtioyce,

andyecfballbe ajhamed.

14. Beholdjny [truants /hallj7»gfor

toy ofheart, andyeefhaU criefor forrtw

of heart,and /hall houle for vexation of
mind.

THe Prophet here diftinguifheth (yet

more clearely) hypocrites which hold a

£2ace in the Church only, from his true and
iwtull children. For though all will needs

take vnto them the title of Gods chilciren,yct

he ftiewes that many were to be chafed out

of the houfe;& that thofc who proudlie mful-

ccd ouer Gods people,fhould be fruftratedof

their hope, becaufe it was vaine & falfe.And

we aic to note well the remarkable oppojiti-

«n, which is here put betweene Godsftruauts,
and thole thatfalftty glorit in bis name. For he
ftiewes that their vaine titles.their boafting,

and falfe perftrauons mould Hand them in

no Read.Tbcfc Yiordifibeyfhal eate and drinfa

fignirie fclicitie, and a profperous eftatc in

this prefenc life. For it is as ifhe had promi-

fed to haue fuch care ouer the faithful], that

they fhould wane nothing.

Butitfecmesthe Lord here promifeth his

feruants more in words, then heperformes
in deedes. For are they not often huvgrie.

andtkirflie, whilclt the wicked oucrflow in all

forts of good things , and abufe themtoex-
ceflc and riot? I anfwerc, that Chrifls king-

dome is here noted out vnto vs vndcr thele

figures:forothenvife wc cannot comprehend
it. For which caufe the Prophets are wont

to borrow finulitudcs f&m earthly kingdoms,
111 which when the itibiccts flow in wealth
and in the inioying of all blcflings, there

Godslibcralitieis to be cfpicd; by winch al-

io wee ordinarily iudge of his fathcily louc
towards v<. Hur becaufe it is not expedient Not*.

that the faiflifull Ihouldfixe their hopes vp-
on earthly commodities, it is enough for

them that they take onely fome little t.iflc of
thcm.thc better to vphold their faith. Ar.d

ifitfo fall out, that they bee now and then
prcllcd withnams,yct by feeling the benefit

of contentatton with a little, they ccafe not
for all that ftill to acknowledge God for their

fathcr.and to taftc of his liberalise. Nay, The faithfuli

fhall 1 fay more; cuen in their very poucrtie richer in

they arc oftentimes richer indeedc then ,nc11 poacr-

Kmgs.and great Lords of the earth.
Breateft

,h*

But although the wicked enioy neuer fo ^mjs'in
much,yct are they the only miferable people thou fupet-

inthcworldjbecaufc they cannot enioy then ti^' '-•

wealth with a good conference. The Prophet
therfore hath refped to the right vfc ofGods
gifts. For luch as feme him purely, recciue

from him as children from the hand of their

father, all things neediull for this life pre-

fent. But the reft as vfurpeis and thecues

takewhatfoeuer they polk He by Health and
robbcrie.No riches nor abundance can lattf-

I
*°i. .¥

fie the wicked : they are alwaies in diftruft, wiektd'ina/h

and trembling : their confeiences will neuer
giue them reft. The Lord you fee then pro-

mifeth no more here then hec iruclypcr.

formes; neither muilwc iudge of this felici-

tie by outward appearances.

This wil be better perceiucd by the words
following,where hec Ipcakes ofrtitveing and

fining than^es. For no doubt the Prophets

meaning is to fay, that contentment confifts Conrcnt-

not in the inioying of abundance, but in
men,co"G"'

tranquillitic,' peace and gladneffc of mind, dance.'
"""

becaufe all things arc vnfauorie to the vn-
faithfull. But the godly take morcpleafure
in the feeling ofGods fatherly loue, then in

allthcplcafuresofthe world. Inthemeane Oarchicfe
while wee are to note, that wee mult wait for fclicitie.

all fclicitie from God only,who will not per-
mit any of his to want any thing that apper-
taines to the blefled life.

Verf. I j. Andyte Jhall leasteymr

namesas a curft vnto my chofen : for the

Lord God p>all flayyou,andcallhisfef-

ttants by another name.

HE profecuteth the fame doctrine, and Hcprofe-
fhewes that God in the end,will/r?a>4/e cutes the

the hypocrites from his trueferuants.Truely, <•* mitre*

wearenot to maruell that the Prophet in-
ft'"'

lifts thus long vpon this point: tor there is

nothing more difficult to be beaten into the

heads of hypocrites, who being puffed vp
with pride, deceiue and beguile chcrafclues.

Now he faith, they ffiall Jeaue their name
as a curfejn regard that they held chemfclues

to be the holy pofleririe : and rbat there

was none vndcr heaucn but they, worthic of

that title. To that alio appartaincs the verb,

To Uaue : as ifhe fhould fay, that their vaine

arroganci*
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Afearefull

ptoiurbe.

The whole
world op*
pofedto

Judub,

arrogancie, to which they were fo much ad-

dicted, fhould bee violently plucked away

from them. And therefore to the end they

fhould beware how they pleafed themfelues

in a temporall and tranfitory rcioicing, the

Lord blunts the edge of this their ouerwec-

ning, and faith, they fliallleaue their name*

as a curie to other fcruants that he (hall haue.

So as this example fhould be folemnly taken

vp as a common prouerbjGod/o curft tbtt/u hi

hath done the Jewel.

Shallcall by another namt.] He refels tlieo-

11 erweening of this nation,who thought God
fhould haue no more people remaining, if

the children of Jbrakam were gone. For he
protefts that hee will adopt vnto himfelfe a

new people, and that hee is not fo tied to the

Icwcs, but hee will eafilie finde out others,

whom hee will adorne with the name of his

people.

Whereas fotne by the word other, vnder-

Rand the name of Chriftian, it is too much
constrained : and it appeares by the circum-

ftancc ofthe place,that the Prophet had ano-

ther drift.For,in as much as the Iewes proud-

ly Dragged of the aniiqmtie of their name, and

thereupon grew infolcnr,becaufe God had of

old elected them; as ifforfooth he could not

bee without them ; therefore hee promifcth

that the Lord vv ill ihttft aud adoptanother people.

And yet fhould they haue no caufe giuen

them thereby toaccufe him either ofincon-

ftancie,orvariablencfTe;as ifhe had changed
counfcll. Nay, he will rather execute his de-

crees and iuft iudgements again ft all thole,

who vnder a falfe pretence of his name,
doe darken his glorie, and corrupt all pie tie.

Verf. I<5. flee that fhall blejfe him-

felfe in the earth, /hall blcffc himfclfc in

the true (Jod; and he thatfweareth in the

earth , jhall frveare by the true (feci :

for the former troubles are forgotten,

and Jhallfurely hide themfelues.

THe whole world is heere oppofed to this

litttle corner ofIudeah, where Gods fer-

uicewas in a manner included and (hut vp.

But (ince God hath manifefted himfelfe vnto

all: he is not now ferued in any particular re-

gion,but in euery place alike. Which Chrift

alfo himfelfe teacheth, inI0hn4.11. faying;

The houre is come, and how is,when ye (hall

neither in this mountainr, nor in Ierufalem,

worthip the Father. And Saint Vaul wils that

men in euery flace doe lift vp pure hands vnto

heauen,without wrath or doubting: i.Tim.2.

8. He oppofcth the word, Earth, heere then,

which ugnihes all the world, vnto the land

of ludtah.

To bltffe andfweare, is taken for the whole
feruice of God. Swearing is one branch of

this feruice, as we haue feene in Chap.19.18.

and 48.t.For thereby weleauc all judgement
vnto God, and acknowledge him the true

Witneffe ofwhatfoeuer is done or fpoken.Wc
are faid to bltffe, when we looke for all profpe-

rjtie fro his hand, tkgiuthim thmeet after we

haue receiued the fame. In a word, whenwe
acknowledge that all benefits flow in vnto vs

from his meere liberali tie.

By the nut God.] That is to fay, by him wha
it faithfull in hit promiftt, and fkdfaft in his

counfcll. Though I denie not but there may
bee a dole oppofi tion vnderftood betweene
the true God, and the falfe gods of the Gen-
tiles.

7 he trouble1 areforgotten and pafl.] Thispro-

mife appertaines onely to the faithful!. Gods
meaning is, that he will put an end to die an-

guifhes & afflictions, that the Church might
know her calamities fhould not indurc for e-

uer. Now this promife began to take eft'ed,

when the people returned from Babylon: for

howfoeuer they were troubled as well in the

way, as in their Country, yet their affliSiont

were neuer fo (harp, but God kept a meafure

in them, becaufe at their rcturnehome, the

reedifying of the Temple, and the rcftoring

of the polmke effete, alfwaged the forrow,

and cheered vp their hearts in good hope,

vntill the comming ofChrift.

Verf. 1 7. For loe, I will createnew

heauen!,anda neto earth: and the former

Jhall not bee remembred, nor come into

minde,

BY thefe fimilitudes he promifeth a nota- A notable

ble change. As ifGod fhould haue did; I &? n

f P">-

haue both will and power to reflore my
mI

Church ;y ea ,& that in fuch wifc,that (lie (had

fecme to haue recouered ntwforcet, and haue

an habiration in a new world. Thefe are ex-

ceffiu c manors of(beeches. But the excellen-

ce ofthis benefit,which fhould be offered at

the comming ofChrifl, could not othcrwife bee
cxprcfled. Neither doth the Prophet meane
this alone of Chrifts fitft comming, but of the

whole eourfe of hit Itingdome, vnt'U hit lafi ap-

pearing: as we haue often (aid in other places.

The world therefore you fee,is created anew Tie *">rM

(as you would fay)by Chrift : for which caufe
"/„' ty*j,e

alfo the Apoftlc calles it the new world: Heb. comming of
1.5. Neither is it to bee doubted buthee al- Chrift.

ludes to this text. Notwithstanding the

Prophet fpeakes heere of the reftauration

of the Church , after their returne out of

Babylon. This I grant to bee true : but yet

this rcftauraiion is imperfect, vnleffe it bee

extended vnto Chrift •• wee are but in our

eourfe thitherward as yet; neither (hall thefe

things be fully accomplished , vntill the lad

refurrcction, which is as it were the vtmoft

bounds and limits of this eourfe.

Where he faith, that the former thingi [hall

be no more called to mind : feme refere it to hea-

uen and earth. As if he fliould (ay; Heereafter

there fhall be nomore ncwesof thefe crea-

tures. But I had rather referre it to the for-

mer time : for his meaning is, that the ioy of

being reflored, fhall bee (o great, that they

(hall vtterly forget their miferies.Vnleflc any

had rather referre it to thofe benefits which

were worthy of memorie, and yet were for-

gotten when Gods grace appeared. And in

this fenfc the Prophet faith, in Chap. 43.18.

Remember
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voice of weeping p>allbe no mart heardin

her nor the vitce ofcrying.

~rmember yeemttht fermer thing f Not that

God would haue the faithfull to forget their

uJiucrantc ; but in Ifgvd that the one

compared with the other , did darken it,

as the Sunne doth the brightntlfc or" the

(hues.

Let vs remember then that thefc things are

fulfilled in vs,as oft as we be rcgeneratcd:but

we aic regenerated oncly in part, and there-

foicasyct we cannot attainc the fight of this

new ketuentmdntw earth. Whatmcruaile is it

then if wee figh and mourne , feeing wee

haue not yetvtterly putoff'thcoldman, but

nianyicmaindersof finnedoe ftill ftickc faft

in vs ) This tenumem mxft begin at vi , who hold

the firft rankc : forthe creatures in regard of

our offences, grone, and arcfubieclto vani-

tie.as Saint 7Wfpeakcs, Rom.8.io. But after

vtt /ha'lbee ptrfeiUy rented, heauen and earth

[hmllbm rtrmtd atfo, and (ball recoutr their firfl

tfiate. Hence we may gather that which wee

haue often mcntioned,namely,that the Pro-

phet hath an eye ro the whole l;ingdome of

Chriji.euen vnto the endthereof: which for this

effects fake, is called the day of reftauration

and refrething A&3.T9.U.

Verf. 18. But beeyou glad, and re-

take for etter in the thing that I fljaH

create : far behold, I :ull create Itru-

falem as a retotctng , and her people as

a toy.

HEe exhorts the faithful! to reioice with

condigne ioy, for fo excellent a benefit

ot Gud .Aik this was added for amplifications

fake ; becaufe men ncuer eftcerx.c of the gra-

ces ofGod,according to their worth,amongft

the which, this heerc mentioned is thcchiefe

and moft ixcellent ; for they prize them at a

very low rate.lt is needfuil therefore that the

faithfull Qiouldbc rouzed and quickened vp

by fuch exhortations as chele, to the end

they lhould fliew thclelues neither vnthank-

full, nor fbrgetfull : asalfo that they lhould

notligl.ily pafleouer this benefit; namely,

that btmg redeemed by the hand of Chrifi, they

might beare the remembrance thereof in their

hearti^j4 thi earnefi ftnnie tfetemall life. This is

checaufe why Ifaiah teacheththat thedeli-

tierance is not acknowledged with fueh

thankfulnelle as is meete, vnlefle the faith-

full continue on their ioy the whole courfe

of their hues, cxercifing themlelues in fing-

ing the praifes ofGod.
Whereas lerufaltm is called gltdneffe, and

the people thereof rei<.uing; it may feeme

fomewhatharfh at the firft blufh: yet we may
thence gather a good expofition , namely,

that in the deltuerance of the Church, there

fhall be fucheaufc ofioy, that it (Vial! abolifh

ail matter offorrow.And furely when our mi-

fcries ilicmfelues doe tend to our faluation,

wee haue therein no fmail occasion giuen vs

ofreioicing.

Vcrf. 1 9. ssfnd I mil reioice in Ie-

rnfalem , and toy m my people, and the

THe Prophet expreflcth fomewhat more A |j ul.iy Qe.

then in the former rerle. F.r in this his rc jptionof

meaning is to fay,that the Lord will not one- irut £-cat

lygiuc matter of rcioicing,but alio thatbim- Iouc,™ hl
'^

/<//»fhall bee partaker with them in this ioy. ^" *'

For fo great is his loue to vs, that he takes no

lelle plcalure in our profberiue, then if he him-,

felfcimoied the fame with vs. Hy which, our

faith ought to be much confirmed, namely,

when wee hearc that Godbcarcsvs fuch an

ardent loue.Are we affli&ed or ("cattcrcd? He

faith, that this gneues& troubles him. Con-

tranwife, doe we florifh and protect .- He pio-

feflcththat betakes great plcafuic therein.

According as wee haue feene in Chap £3.10.

that the Spirit of God was vexed, when that

order which he requires and approucs, iso-

uerthrowne and confounded. As alfo in

Cnapfi.e. he takes vnto him thepcrfonofa

bndegroome, who findes no other content-

ment then in bis wife.

Vcrf. 20. There Jhall bee no more

there a chide of yeeres, nor an old man,

that hath not filled his dates: forheethat

Jhjillbccan hundred jeeres old, Jhall die

m a young man : but the finner being

an hundred yeeres olde , Jhall bee ac-

cursed.

SOrae rhinke the difference betweenc the Whatbl«f.

Law and the Gofpell, is heere noted out, fi: »s belong

becaufethc Law is as a fcboolemafter, who to them that

held his fchollers vnder the firft rudiments: £«'
°

^

but the Gofpell brings vs to a perfect age. oJ"^"';,
Others vnderftand it, that there lhould bee .bisandin

no more any difference of age: forwhere e- thereflof

ternall life is, there n cede s no difpute about ,lle ver
|

cs

youth or age. But thusl expound the Pro- 'olll'wlnB•

phets words; 8* they younger old, they fball tense

la a pc rfeel age; fo at they fhaUenemtore bt (hong,

tntn at in the flover of youth : yea, they (hall bet

aloyatestuHie and (hong: for wee wax old and

feeble by rcafonofourfinnes.PVA«i#i»<i«r»

angry,faith Mofft, Pfal.90.0,10. allour daiet are

gone ata tale that it told. The time of our life u

threefcore yeerei and ten : and if they bee of mart

ftrength, four/core yeeres
;
yet u theirjtrength but

labour and forrow : for it paffeth aaay/uddenty, Onr lifcpaf-

and wee fee array. But Chrift is come H> jj^ff^
ftrengthen vs, and to vpholdvs in a perfect

; n chrift we
cftate. h.iueftabi-

Yct we muft diftinguifh betweene the two !'«'•

members. For after he hath faid, that the Citi-M of the Church foaOUue img/o at none ofthem

(lull be talten out cfthe world, till they be full tf
daiei,nor till they hatufinifhed their perfeel courfe:

he therewithal! addes, theyfhallbe /irongeuen

in age it felfe. Now howloeuer the grcate*

part ofthe faithfull are hardly able to indure

in refped of their weakcnclle, and that 6-

thcrs of them grow feeble before the time;

yet is this no vaine promrfe. For if Chrift did

truly and fully raigntinvi, it is certainc that

hit
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The cauleo;

langtiilhing

fickneU~e,and

vntimely

devhin om
fclu.-s-

Corporall

andlpiiituall

bledings on-

Iie tuuddin
Chrilti

Chu ch.

Nothing Uu''

accurfcdnefll

out of the

Church.

Or.fhall
continue the

workc.&c.

Temporall

bleffings

ought to bee

a< Iaddei>,by

Vvbich wee
nay afcend

toiheenioy-
in» r.fetc

call benefits.

hit Jlrtvgth would flouriih in vs, and would

fort'fie both our bodies andJoules. Let vs then

thankeourowne corruptions, that wee are

fubiett to lb many jic{mjfes, forrowa, to age

and other incumbrances. Whyfo? Becaufe

wc will not futfer Chrift quietly toraiguein

vs. As alio for that we hauenot fofru&ifitd

in newneue oflife, as vtterly to haue put off

the old man.

From this place alfo let vs note, that cor-

porall and fpirituall bitflings are onely ro bee

found in the kingdome of Chrift: thatis to

(ay,in the Church. For out ofit,there is no-

t\\in§butauurfediteff( . Whence it followes

thatallfuchasareout of this kingdome, are

moftmiferablc. And albeit,tliey ieemclujiie

andftrong : yet are they nothing in Gods ac-

count but rotten and loihfome eat ions.

Verf. 2r. *AnA they frail build houfes

and inhabit them, and tbey {hall plant

vineyards,and eate thefruite ofthem.

22. They fiaH not build, and another

inhabit : they (hall not plant, and ano-

ther eate: for as the dates ofth; tree are

the d.iies of my people, and mine eletl

(ha'l^tn old age tnioythe worke of their

hands.

IN thefe two vcrfes hce puts them in mind
of the blcfliiigs contained in the law;

namely, thatfuch as ferucd God (hould inha-

bit tuebuiijes they had built, andJluula eate the

fnntooflbeir trees : Leuit.20.10. As on the

£ontrane, the rebellious fhould bee driuen

out of their houies to giue place vntoftran-

gcrs : neither (hould they gather the fruite

which they had planted: Dcui.28.30. From
this cutfe(faith l)a.a - ) ihall the Lord deliuei:

you, to the end you may enioy your fub-

ftance. Now the Prophet fets before them

the things appertaining to this life prefent

:

and from thence borrowes fiinilitudcs,there-

by teaching vs how to afcendvp higher, and

to apprehend and lay hold of the blefled and
cndleslife. For we mult notfticke faft glued

to thefe tramfitorie things: but rather vfc

themasfteppesandftairesto fcale the hea.

uens, that being rapt vp thither, wee may
poueflTe the eternall and immortall benefits.

It-is alfo good reafon that the enioying of

thefe bleflings, whereof the vnbel&euers de-

priued themielues, fhould bee promifed to

the regenerared Church; which refted whol-

lie vpon the only free fauQur and good plea-

fureofhcrGod.
Where it is added, According to thedaies

ofa tree; fotnc thmke eternall life fhould be

here promifed : as if men fhould then enioy

the tree of life. But this deuice is vtterly fri-

uolous and too farre remote from the Pro-

phets meaning. Neither can I fufhcicntlie

maruell at the exp< iitors, who vcxethem-
fclueslo much about the interpretation of

this place; leeing our Prophet fpeakes not

onely of life, but of the quiet eftate thereof

alio. As if hee fhould lay ; Ton fiiU plant

ymes^nd line of the ft rite eftbem; umber

fhil you depart out oftbit world/til joh haue ea-

rned tbem-y both you and your cbildrens chil-

dren.

He takes a (imilirude from a tree, in refpeft

that before hee had Ipoken of planting of
vines. Therefore hee now promiferh, they

fhall peaceablie enioy their houfes and vines,

without being any more annoied, either by
enemies or thecucs. So as thistranquillitie

(hould bee no leflc durable, then the Ufeo/a
tree.

Theworkeis continued, or is made perpe-

tual!, when it hath good fuccefle ; other-

wife, men fhould trauell a long time for no-

thing, ifGod did not blefle their labour; be-

caufe the enemie would rob or fpoile that

which men haue begun: io as they (hould

not be able to enioy the fruits of their hands.

The wotke is continued therefore, not onelic

when it hath force good piogrcfle; but when
it is come to perfection. Hence let vs note,

that we cannot fomuch as enioy our goods .
'"""**

nor haue any true reft, vnlcue we be in the arc ou , f

kingdome of Chnlc^who is the only heire of Chnffc king.

theworld)and (land ingrafted(by faith) income,

hisbodie. Igrant,the vvieled nicy enioy the

benefits of this life prefent: but therewith-

al! they (hall be in umtmuall a<«//fc,and the

wormeofaneuill confeience fhall continu-

ally gnaw them, foaseuen their very abun-

dance (hall bee their bane and deftruftion.

For onely faith caulethvs to apprehend the Thole that

things which belong to the blefled life : thofe 3rf deftitute

then that are deftitute of faith, can bee no °
e|

^"°
f

members ofChrift. chrilf.

Verf. 23. They fhall not labour in

vaine, nor bring foo*th in feare : for

they are thefeedof the bleffedof the Lord,

and their * buds with them. , 0r of

fpring*

T~*He Prophet reckons vp here other kinds
* ot bltflingswhich God promifeth to the

Kingdome ot Chrift. For albeit, God had
continued to bleffe his people alwa:e\, yet

were thole hltiiitigs after a fort withheld

till Chrifts comming, in whom there was to

be feene full and peifeft felicitie. Thefuoa

is, that both Iewes and Gentiles (hould bee

euery way happie vndcr the kingdome of

Chrift. Now as it is a figne of Gods wrath

and curfe when wc recciue nofrmtataiiof

our labour : fo on thetontrarie, uisacefli-

monie of his blcfling when wee enioy the

fruitcs of our trauels. For this came hee

fheweshowthe Iewes being returned heme
from their captiuitie , to cruoy a true and

full deliuerance, fhaU not labour t-i vainci

neither fhall their works be fuitletfe. The.law

threatnes the death offriends, warres, loffe

of goods, and an,",uiiTi .of minde : Ltuir.

26.1z.Deut.18.65. But God here on the con-

trary promifeth tranquillitie,fei • ilit ic, peace,

and the fruit of our labours. Thele bltiiiigs

are well to be noted : for there are few to be Few fixe

found,who in taking paines, fixe their eies lhr
!

r.^5
vpon Gods bkfling, lb as to attribute ail (

h

"
y

",
J

'

bm,.)

things vnto him : or to bee perlvvade ! that vp„n ooJs
they doe but labour in vame, vnlUfc the billing.

Lord
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Lord giue good fucccflc thereunto : Pfalm,

1 1171. Eucn as then we arc to expect all blcf-

% fine from God oncly : lb co him alone ought

we 10 render the whole praife after wee hauc

rccciucd the fame.

Some expound (hat which followcs, That

the women lhall not bring/north in lean: and

that they were not tofcare bearing of chil-

dren ; in regard they flionld feele no paines

therein. We know this punilhmentwas in-

flicted vpon the woman,bccaulc of her finne:

namely, that (lice Ihould brmgfoortbuijor-

TOB>;and mould be in danger of death: Gen.

3. \6. Children arc alfo begotten withfearc

and trembling,when there arc any rumors of

warrcs: and it is more likely that the Pio-

phct alluded to this, to wit, that there Ihould

be iiichtranqullhttc, that men and women
Ihould hauc no caufc of fcarc at all. For

thefe words rr.ud be referred to jxtlien and

mothers ; whoare/M'f.'r//r, inrefpectof their

children in time of pcacc;which they cannot

but ftart, when any calamine threatens

vs.
W" " The reafon that is added, Tbattbiyjbill
fcjrei and

& thtfttd which ihc Lord hath bWJcd, agrees
terror* aiifc. ' * „ .. . r i

very well. For whence anfe fearcs, ter-

rors, and difquietnesofmcn,but from Gods

curie? when this curfe then lhall bee remo-

ued, the Prophet hath good caufc to affinnc

that the fathers, wiibthetr e/fonne,, fliall bee

freed from fcares and diftractons; becajfe

being in Gods fauour,they lliall bee alwaios

fo fecured from feares and dangers,that thty

fliall dwell in fafctie.

jmd their of [pringvith them.] This is con-

trarie to the privation of child/en, which is

reckoned vp amongft the curfesofGod, in

Lcuit. 6.t.z. And it is as much as if hee had

laid, I will no more bereauc them of the

children they hauc begotten; but will caule

them (with the left of other benefits which I

will bellow vpon them) to cnioy their chil-

dren alio.

Vcrf.24. Tea before they call /willan-

fwer,andwbtles tbej (peak* Irrill beare.

SEc heere a (molt) precious promife. For

what thing is more dcfirablc then to haue
promue. c^ ftuoura t,] e vnto vs, and that wee may

with boldnes haue accede vnto him ? Surely,

it is not poflible wee ihould be any way mite-

rable, as long as it is free for vs to hauc our

recourfe vnto the Lord, though ve mould be

inuironed with infinite thoulands ofmiferics

and calamities. The Lord heere promifeth vs

thcn,thatvveejbaUnot put vpoiirfuttei to him

^jk in want. But what ? The Fathers vnder the

Law had the fame promife ; for from the be-

ginning of the world they were heard as oft

Prayer.the as thcy called vpon hire. And indeede prayer

* n
ft

r

prin<

f' « one o( thc <:h icfcft fruites ot faith - But y«
paiuruitot

our Prophet confiimes this point more and

AnC more : for, in regard thc lewes were to en-

dure a tedious and long captiuitic, thc Lord

protcfts hee will not futferthem to languilh

any longer in cxilc,nciiher will hee any Ion-

gerdefcrre his help,but will bctrttbem .yea,

before tbacrif. This promife principally be-

longs to Chrifts kmgdome,fcy vvhem wt are
*

beai il,8c ha«e accelic vnto God the Father,as

S.PhhI clccicly tcachcthin Lph.3.1 :. I grant

thc Prophets had the fame accede: neither

could then prascrshauc any entrance, buc

for Chtifts lake. Hut the gate which is now
made large, and fctwide open vnto vs, was

then nanow.and in a manner clofed vp. For

vndcrthclaw, thc people were wont lojtar

without in the cemt : Luk.l lo.Nothingnow

hinders vs from entring into the Sanctuaric; Wjj.17.5x.

bei.iuft the vaiU o/ihe ample is rent in ittame.

By Chrill then wee haue entrance intohea-

uen;and may boldly,and withaffurancc draw

ncere to the throne ofgrace to obtaincmcr-

cic and hclpe in time ofnecd.Hcb 4.1*.

But fome may askcherCjwhcther there be _^ efti

anyfaithfullin thc world at this day, or any ^
kingdeme of Chrill ? for it appearcs not that

,

God is thus readieto grant hisjuccours, neither

doc we pcrcciuc any fruit of our prayers. I

anfwere, that howfocuer it then onelieap- "
'

pcarcsthst our petitions haue been heard,

when the effects manifeft the fame ;
yet not-

withftandingit is true that the Lord reieds

not our prayers ; becaufe he fuffcrs vs not to

faint, but ludaincs vs inwardly by the ver-

tucof his holy fpirit, to wait forthecuent Note"

and lfluc with patience. Neither deferreshc,

as if he wanted time or leifure,asmen often

doc:but rather thereby to cxcrcifc our faith,

and proouc our patience. In a word, God
niaybefaid to heare two waics: Firil,when

hee giues vs helpcmanifefllie: Secondlie, T>>e <tihn

when hee aflifts vs inwardly by the fecret j^^,,,
power of his Spirit: fo as we continue fted- heareour

fad and vnmooueable, cucn in themiddeft prayers,

of our afflictions. Were this doctrine deeplic

fctlcd and grounded in our mindes, then

ihould we wuh more boldneflc and alacritie

haue our recourlc to our God : neither

would wee ftand difputing the cafe tou-

ching the inuocation of Saints, with fo great

headftrongneile and obftinacie. For whence

is it that men haue forged fo many patrons

vnto themfclues,ro whom they had rather go

then toChrift; but becaufe they hauc not

rcceiued this doctrine, and haue reiccted

thefc noble and excellent promifes?

Verf. 2 5. The tvoelfe and the lambc

fliallfeede together ; and the lyonflialleate

firaw like the bullocke : and to theferpent

dufl fhal be hit meate. Thejjhallno more

hurt nor deslroj in all mint holy m$t$»-

taine,faith the Lord.

His meaning is, that all things (hall be fet

in their perfect order, whenChrift fhall

raignejand as it feemes here is a clofe oppo-

fiuon betwixt Adam and Cbrifl. For we know

that all the mifcries of this life prefent, hauc

flowed into vs from the finne of the firll mans

for then were wee depnued of the rule and

authoritie which God had giucn manouer

all the creatures, which before willingly fub-

mi tted therofelucs vnto man, and obcied his

LU comnjmn*
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commandcments : Gen.i.iS. Buc now the to bearetheyokeofChrift. But firftofallwe

greater part of themr<y« vpagainft him; yea, are well to confider what confufion is hap-

and affaile him with open force. Whenwee pened to all creatures, by thefinne ofman.

It belongs to

Chtiil to re-

itoreill

things to

their right

order, which
by our finno
are now ottt

of order.

fee vvoluti, hearts, Uom, and other wild beads

toliurtroen; and other beads which ferue

him, and that thofe alfo which ihould bring

him in profit, harmes him, this wee muft im-

pute to our owne finne, who by our difobe-

dience haue ouerthrotvne the order ofthefc

things.

But feeing it is Chrifts office to bring all

things into their right order and perfect c-

itate againe, therefore the Prophet ihewes

For ifwe haue not an eie to that, we cannot

rightly iudge as we ought of the excellencie

of this reffauration. Wee are alfo to call to

mind that which wee haue fa id before in the

elcuenth Chapter, touching thefc allego-

ries.

Heere wee fee then what men are before the .

Lordhath conuerttdand changed ihcir hearts, and
are uJJJp

xeieiked them into his fold, euen wildandjuri- notconu*-
owbeafli; who thcn,and not before, abflaine led.

that the centurion or fcattering which is now from doing eui/l, when the Lord by the potter of
to be perceiucd in the things of this world,

(hall be taken away at his commingj becaufe

all corruptions (hall then beabolilhed, and

the world (hall returnc tohis fiift flwoe. The
lion (hall hue without doing harmc, & (hall not

rore after his piay. The /i?rpc»r (hall content

it felfe with the duff ; and fhall couch dofe

within the earth; without annoying any by

his venomous (ling. To be (hort,whatfocucr

is out of courfe and difordcred,ftull then be

let into a right frame.

And it is nor to be doubted, but our Pro-

phet alludesvnto crucll & blood thirflie men,

whofc wild and furious natures fhallbeeta-

med,whcn they (hall bow downe their necks

hie Spirit, h.uh fubdued their emell and hurtful!

naturei He addes,in his I oly mountaint;becauk

all things that offend, being purged away, thf*

Lord will gather vnto himfelfc a Church,
vvithoMjbot or vvrinc^leEphj. For vnder the

word sill, he (ignifies a general]purgation : yet

wee arc not to wonder iffo many doe flill re.

rnainecruelland vntradablc; becaufe there

are but a very few that are true inhabitats of
Gods holy mountaine ;very few that be faithful! Pcw ,(,„
and fincere, no not amonp^fl thofe that make ughtlyin-

proklTion of Chrifhaniuc. For feeing the old h'"" Gods

man (Ul rules and raigncs in them, it mud ny l )' moun;

necdes be that ffrifesand diffenptm (liould al.
wme*

fo haue their full fway there.

•^M^M^iit^^y-'^^t.gyM^-.v^*.^' >y> i ^y**^^.'^^''^r^*^^?'*v^^i

THE LXVI. CHAPTER.
Verf. I. Thmfaith the Lord; The

heatten is my throne, and the earth is mj
foBteftoole : where ts that hotefetha'. jee
Kill btiildvnto met ? And where is that

place vfmy refi?

\,His ferrnon is diffe-

rent from the for-

mer. For the Pro-

phet inueighs here

\ehenr.etly againft

the Iewes, who be-

ing puffed \pwiih
a vaine confidence

of their faeripee's,

and of the Terhple,

were iocnnd and merrre : and vnder this pre-

tence pleafed themfclues in their (innes. But

he (hewes that this lecuritie oftheirs was not

onely vaine and foolilh, but execrable and
diuellifh. Why fo ? Becaufe fuch as indeuour

to ferue God, and to appeafe him with out-

ward ceremonies, doe grofly flout him to his

face .He therefore reprocheth them that they

went about to forge vnto themfelues an Idol

in (lead of God, when they fixed him thus to

his Temple.Afterwards he difcourfeth of the

Churches rcnuing , and of the fpreading

thereofthorowout the whole world.

Be(ides,mindingto gall fuch to the quicke,

asfctuedGod byhalues, aiid in hypocrifie;

hee begins at the defcription of his nature.

For in afligning vnto God the heauent for his

dwelling place, his meaning is to fay, that his

Maicfliefils all things, and is prefent euery

wherctneither can he be (hut vp,nor circum-

fenbed within any place whatlocuertfo (ar is

it iff, that they can include him within the

Temple. The Scriptures often affirmethac

Cod it in heatten, not that he ihould be (hut vp
there, but to raife vp our mindes farre aboue
the world, left wee fhculd imagin ought of

him that were roterr.ptible or eatthly.-for the

onely afped of the heauens ought to raife vp
our mindes higher, and to rauifh vs into an,

admiratiofl.Andycthe tefl/fies in infinit pla-

ces, that hee is prtfent with vt: that his pow-
er is manifcftcdeueiy where, tothcend wee
(liould not thinke it to bee indofed within

the heauens. It feetr.es this was no hard mat-

tertobccbeleeued; and that all then con-

felled as much. For who among them was ig-

norant, that Gods Maieffie filled both hea-

ucn and earth? Thus they might obieft then, Obie&
who goes about to plucke God out of hea-

uen? Therefore lfaiah, thou art angry, and
inueigheft againft vs without caufe. Neither

is it to be doubted but the people infolently

reieded this doctrine of the Prophet, and
were (liarply incenfed againft him, as if hee

bad offered them great wrong. But the an- A
-

fwer was rcadie; namely,that whileft they in-

deuored to pacifie God, according to their

owne fantafies, thcydidas much asin them.

lay, thereby forge an Idoll, quite contrarie

to his Maieffie. Thcfefuperflitiousones tru-

fted in their bare & naked cercmonies,think-

ing they had quit themfelues wondrous well,

ifthey had been once at (he Temple, and of-

feree)
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fered vp their praiers and factificcs there.

The Prophet ihcwes th.it wemuftnotmea-

furcGodsMucftic by luch an cllc; as alfo,

that whatfoeucr wee otter him without the

purine ot the heart, is nothing clic butva-

nitic. For lccint;by Uodid*fi'"ig intbefac-

utm, it is ciudcntthat he is of a fpirituall na-

ture ; if his feruice bee not anlwcrablc

thereunto,. it niuft necdes becconupt and

wicked.

Vndcr the word hiufe, he comprehends all

the ceremonies wherein they thought Gods

feruicc confided. And lor asmueh as they

iudged of God and of his feruice, according

to the outward face of life Temple, the Pro-

phct ihcwes, that it wasvnworthy the Maie-

ilie of lb great a Lord, to fix him to a vifible

and pcnihable building.Hc difpurcs not here

limply about the tfjence oj God, but therewith-

all of his true worfliippe, (hewing that it is

f}iiritnit/>ihit fo it may be anfwerablc to Gods

nature, whoisaSpint;Iohn4.24. For ifmen
:

didfcriouflyconfidcr»k«G»<«u > then would

they not forge vnto themfelues fo oianv :ia-

ftardkindes of religion; neither wouidthcy

mcafurehis infinit grcatneue according to

their (hallow capacities. This common and

known fcntcncc therefore hath more weight

andcfficaciein it, then if the Prophet had

fpokcrfvntothcmoffome new matter. For

thus he ihcwes that they were fo lortilh and

fcnflcllc , that they were ignorant of that

which was familiarly knownc to the fimp!c(t

idiot. As alio, that they rather refembled

bcafts then men, in imagining that God was

fct,or Ihould rcpofe hunlelfc in the Temple.

By way ofcontempt, then he askes, vvbtre it

thit pl.tce ? For it is not fit that God ihould

dwell vp5carth,or befhutvpas within a pri-

lon. The'Tcmple alio was built vpon a little

hill, which little fpacc was vnable to compre-

hend Gods glory:i.King 8 27.

That place ofmyrtfl.~] And yet the Lord had

faid of the Temple, in Pf.131 8. Behold this is

my rf/r,hccre will 1 dwell,for 1 haue a delight

therein. And in i.Chron.f^r. Arjfc O Lord,

and enter into iky refi. Moreouer, wee haue

feene before, in Chap.11.10. that Gods reft

in the Temple (hould be glorious. In a word,

the very name of the Temple was honoura-

ble. Why then doth the Prophet nowreieft

it i I anfwere,that the Temple is called Gods

*/?, becaufe hce there (hewed teftimonies of

his prefence. For he had chofen this place to

be called vpon therein, in which alfo he ma-

iiifcftedeuidcntfigncs ofhis power & mighr.

Butheecaufcd it not to bee built, that men
(hould therefore belccue touching his Maie-

flie, whatfoeucr fecmed good in their eies :

butrathcr, that being admonilhcd of Gods

frefenct.by the vifible ceremonies, they might

from thence lift vp their hearts into heaucn,

acknowledging the Lord to be greater and

more excellent then all the world. And yet

men being of their owne natures inclined to

fuperftitions ; the meancs which wercgiuen

thelcwes for their hclpe, prooucd lets and

hinderances vnto them by their owne fault.

Sofarrewere they off then from mounting

vp to hcauen by them through faith , that

they kept theirmindes groucling heere be-

low, and made thcni'i. lues ! clccuc thar God*
wasboLiid and ticdvnto them : tor which
caule they ferued him byhalfet, yea, they

toied with himat their pleal'ure.

i>3\ntSitphin allcadgethtliis place to verie S. Stephen,

goodpurpole, in Act.7.48. And the Apoftlc

1W dolly applies it to the fenfe that we haue
Sjl ,lPju1 '

touched,Act. 17.14. Fdi both of them (hew,

that liich gully dccciuc themfelues, who
bring carnall rites vnto God, as ifhisferuite

and true religion confided therein : as alio

thofewho wickedly deface his glory, by let-

tins vp Idols and Images. For Saint Stephen «

directs his fpeech to die Iiwet, who being fix-

ed to the f».iao«fi vf the Law, ncglcftcdtruc

godhnclfc. And Saint Paul fpeaking to the %
Gemilei, denies that God dwcls in Templet

made with hands.

Vcrf. 2. For all thefe things bath

mine hand made , aid all thefe things

bane *b:en,fa:tb the Lori.and to htm fV/// ,0r )ud

/ looke, eiten to him that t\> poore, and beginuiug.

of a contrite (pint, andtrembletb rt my
word.

THe Prophet refutes the falfe opinion

which mc n conceiued ofGods feruice,m

regard they thought that fjcrifices and cx-

ternall ceremonies atiailed very much of

themfelues. For this is the ftate of the t|ue-

ftion, namely, that God contents not him- 1

fclfe with bare and naked ceremonies ; that z

he holds them vaine and idle difguifings,

when men thinke to fatisfie him with them.

Where he faith, that he hath made all things

itmuftnot onely be referred to the Temple,

buttowharfbeiierwas there offered vnto God.
Now hee fpeakes exprefly of his tnti^ng of
them, to teach men that he hath no need of

this externall feruice. As in Plal. 50.10. he
protefls that alibeafli are hit creatures, and by

right belong to him : and yet (forfooth) the

Icwes would need* pacifie him by facrificing

ofthem. But fee heere the dileafc which is

rooted in the hearts of the fuperftitious fort,

namely, that they transforme God into what

Image they lift, though himlelfe hath ordai-

ned an outward worihippe; not for his owne
notfoirhta'

profit, buttor ours, that fo we might be exer- .>Wnc prc.fir.

eifed therein, according to the reach of our but tor ouis.

capacities.

The word beginning, is as much as if he had

faid; You ought not to compare nice vnto

thofe things which hceretofore haue begunnt

to be, feeing I am eternall, and without any

beginning. I haue little need then of your

facVifices,faith the Lord,who vvas before them.

Whatgood, I pray you, then can they dome?
In a word, hce contends,that ceremonies are

nothing worth in themfelues, but belong to

another end. Ifiiah alio holds it for a thing

out of qucftion, that God can rccciucnoin-

crcafes:whence itfollowcs,that he only con-

tents himfclfe with himfclfe, feeing from all

ctermtie hit ntucr flood in netdoi the worlds

helpc.
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Acmedefi- In the next place the definition of the
nitron of

| true worftup is added. Fot in laying that God

nice
~ regardcs the humble , I doubt not but the

Prophet here priuilie oppofeth the bumble,

and contrite inspirit, to that pompc,braueric

and gliflering flicw of ceremonies, which are

wont to dazle mens eies, andtorauifh them
out of themfelues. The Lord teftifies then,

thathee rather requires hnmble and broken

hearts, which tremble at his commandment.
Vnder which words,hce notes out the inward

p untie of the heart, and a true hunger and
thirft after righteoufnefTe : and therewithal

alio teacheth vs how wee ought to be prepa-

red to become acceptable vnto God.
ObieS. As touching the word trembling, it might

feemeftrange at the firft, that the Prophet

fliould require this of the faithful! ; feeing

nothing is more fweetc and acceptable, then
the word of the Lord : neither any thing

AnG more contrarie vnto it then trembling. Ian-
Two forts of fwere, that there are two forts of trembling,
trembling. With one ofthem thofe are fmitten »&<>/?«

and hate the Lo«l : with the other they are

touched and made obedient, who reuerencc

and fearehira. lam not ignorant that fome
referre this member to the la w,which threa-

tens,terrifies and denounceth the horrible

Judgements ofGod againft finners.But I take
A trembling it raore generally, in regard that the faithfull
at the pro- themfelues tremble at thepremifes,when they

Wherein receiue them in humility.Hence let vs gather,

true pietie that true pietie confifts in bauing all our fen.

confifts. fes framed according to the obedience of
God,without attributiug any thing to our

The nature felues through pride or raine glorie. Font
""'

• is the nature of faith to yeeld obedience to

God: andtoheare him ipeake, attentiuelie

and patiently. But no fooner doth any
vaine opinion of our owne worth pufFc vs vp
with pride and loftinefle ofmind : but wee
arc foorthwith deftirute of all godlinefle and

feareof God; becaufe if we attribute vnto

ourfeluesneuerfo little; fo much the more
docwecontemneand defpifehim.

And it is diligently to be obferued that

hefarthjthat tremble at my word: for many
will brag of their honouring and fearing of

God; who yet fhew themfelues contemners

ofhis Maieftie, in that they let light by his

word. All our reuerence which wee profefle

to owe vnto God,mult be manifefted by tre-

bling at his ward: in which hee will bee ac-

knowledged, as in his /we/)' image. Thefum
is, that God prefcrres this facrifice before all

others ; namely, when the faithfull are fo

humbled in the true deniall ofthemfelues,

chat they think themfelues nothing,yea and
are content to be brought to nothing alfo in

Gods fight. In which fenfe it is laid : Pfal.

Si.17. That a contritefp'trit is an acceptable fa-

crifice vnto God. A broken and a contrite.heart

OCod (faith the Prophet) thou wilt not de-

fpi(e. Now becaufe this modeftie of faith,

brings forth teachablenefle in vs ; therefore

theltudie of.godlinefle is alfo added: that

hauing cad down al our pride and rebellion,

we may begin to tremble at f word of God.

A fin"ular
From theft words we haue to gather a fin-

coafoUtion. gu 'ar confolation
;
namely, that albeit wee

fecrae to be miferable in this our humilitie

and low eftate
;
yea, and that we be thought

vnwotthie the looking on : yet ceafe we not
forallthattobehappic; becaufe itpleafeth
the Lord to behold vs with a gracious afpect.

When we are folicited then to defpaire, let

vs thinke: furely the Lord is wonteueniy
this mean ts to rai/e vp his children vnto heauen

y

howfoeuet being here for a time brought e-

uen to y gates ofhell,they feeme to be ouer-

whelmed vnder the waight of the burthen.

Vcrf. 3. Hee that killctb abuWocke,

is as ifheflew a man : bee th.ttfacrifceth

afheepc,z$ tfhe cut offa dogges necke : be

that offereth an oblation, as tfhe offered

{wines blood: be that remembreth incenfe,

as ifhe bleffed an 1doll: yea, they bane

cbofen their owne rvaies, and theirfotile

deliteth in their abominations.

THis prefent verfe containes two mem-
bers. In the firft, Jfaiah plainelie mani- .

fells, that God retells all the facrificcs ofhis

nation, yea,which more is, (hit he abhorred

them.In the fecond,he notes out an horrible t
abufe,wherein they had mingled the ceremo-

nies ofthe Gesri/w.among the facrifkeJ ofthe

law: and by this meancs hadperuerted and
corrupted all. Many thinke that by thele

words, the facrifices ordained in the law arc

aboliflied. But they deceiue themfelues; be-

caufe Jfaiah handleth that doctrine now,
which he touched before in the firft, and in

the fiftie eight chapters. But Jfaiah doth not

prccifely condemne the facrifices, but rather
Go<J^

the, vices & corruptions which were mingled deaines not
with them;namely,in that the Iewes thought the facrifice;,

that God contented himfelfe with vaine ap- butihecot-

pearances : and themfelues in the mcane ruPti° l"
while neglcded bisfeare, and the hauing of^f^
a good confeience. Hee fpeakes not of the
thing it fclfe then, but taxeth^he perfons

whoabufed the facrifices. For in thus doing,
they offered him no hetter then the emptie

Jhels. His meaning bricflic is to fay, That God
approoues ofnone otherfacrificcs,butjuch as pro-

ceede from a pure heart and a (i/icere aff'eiJion.

In the meane while it is very likely the

Prophet alludes to thofe horrible and mon-
ftrous facrifices of the Gentiles: For they

facrificed men abue : or buried them quicke
in the earth. And the Romanes,who thought
themfelues more deuout then others; yea,

and the Iewes alfo,abftained not from fo hor-
rible and execrablea crime.Nay,which more
is, thefe men in their inconsiderate zeale de-
filed themfelues with the murthering ofma-
ny children : thinking therin forlboth to imi-

tate their father Abraham : Gen.ino. And
Ifatah therfore faith, that in facrificing an oxe,

it was al one,as if they had cut a mans throate.

And thus he fliewes that albeit the Iewes had
a religio apart by themfelues, and fuch a one
as was ordained by God; yet were they eftee-

med no better then the prophtne heathen, a-

mong whom all things were filthie and vn-

cleane. AIfo,thatGod approued no more of

tin
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the one, then of tbt otbtr, in regard his name

was no JclTc profaned by their typroci>;ie,

then by the fupcrjlitioiis of the Gentiles. But

in another place we haue (hewed how need-

full this admonition wat. lor though the

Iewes were fufficiently conuinccd of all man-

ner ofabominations, vet they iudgedthem-

felucs in good cafe as long as they might lie

lurking vndcr this coucriurc. The Prophet,

therefore meets with them in their turnings,

and affumes that they fhall game no more

by thinking thus to pacifieGod, then if they

ottered vpvnto him thefacrilegious abomna-

tiontofthebeaihn.

When in the endof the verfc he faith, yea,

or,in truth ; the place may be translated two

waies.bccaufc y relatiue may agree as well to

the Gcntiles.as to the lcwes,namcly,that the

Iewes had mingled &intanglcd theinfelues

in the idolatries of the Gcntiles:or that they

followed thcit ownc inuentions.The firft cx-

pofition is not much amillt:, were it not con-

tained ; for he fpakc not of the Gentiles be-

fore. And the height of the Iewes impietic

confided in this, that befides the abufe of

Gods pure worlhip;and contempt of the law,

they had piophaned the Temple, and all o-

ther places with wicked and curfed fuperfti-

tions. They fet vp Altars, they planted

groucs, they fet foorth plaies,and fights: fo

as they walked after euery thing tharwas/ft

vp to corrupt their minds. Thus there was

a mingle mangle of all fuperftionsbetweenc

lbem and the heathen: fuch as is at this day

to bee feene in the papacie: Where wee be-

hold many fragments patched together of

all forts offupcrftitions,notonly/i:w'//& and
bealbiucjje, but alfo newly inuentcd by the

diuell himfelfc : that by meanes thereof they

might vnder fuch goodlic uiewes, the more
caiily cofen and deceiue the world.

The Prophet then meant to fay,that both

themfcluesand their companions deferued

double condemnation jbecaufewhilefl they

oloried in the name of God, and made pro-

feflionofbisferuice,they were not afhamed

to pollute the fame with the lacrileges of ido-

latrous nations.

The other expofition is not obfeure : and

it alfo futes well ; namely.that the Iewes were

addicted to follow the vanitie of their owne

intentions ; and fo followed their abomi-

nations. And thus he affii mes,that fuch ferue

not God with a pure affection, who at their

pleafure defpife him. Not onely in refpeft

that they arc fluffed full ofauarice, hatred,

ambition, guile,crueltic and robberies: bur.

in regard that by their inucntions, they had

corrupted Gods feruice. And albeit the rela-

tiue ought to bee vnderflood of the Iewes:

yet the Prophet therewithall condemncsall

the fuperftitions which they had borrowed

from prophane nations. Thus there is no

great difference in refpect of the thing it

felfc. For he only teachcththatwhatfoeuer

proceeded from them was fUthie and abomi-

nable, bcc.iu'.c they had malepertly, and re-

bellioufly iliakcn oft"Gods yokc:fo as impiety

raigned among them in euery place.Fot how
can thofe riucrs be pure andclcane, which

rccciuc nothing but mierand durtfrom an
impure fountain^

Their ihtice and defire di<l more mani-

fcftly difcoucr their obftinacic ; tor hailing

wittingly call Gods commanikmcnts be-

hind ihcirbackes, they applied their rnrndl

vnto things vttcily cotitrauc thereunto: as

ifof fet piupofc they had determined to rc-

icft whatlbcucr proceeded from God, that

they might yccld obedience to their ownc
perucrfe lulls.

Vcrf. 4. Therefore will I chufe cut

their delufions,and Iwd bring their feare

vpou them, becaufe I called, and none

Would an[were: I fpakf, and they Would

notheare : but they dideutll in my fight

,

andebofe the things that I Would not.

THc Prophet meant to fay that the Iewes

lliould game nothing by feeking ouc

goodly pretcnces,and Hatting holes; becaulc

Godcannoc bee deluded by the faincdand

coloured words ofmen. For what reafon is

it indeede, that wee (hould mcafurc God ac-

cording to our blind reafon ? neither is it Q^y/o^
mecte he (hould ftand to mans arbitrement : mult be md-

but wee muft iudge of his workes by his ged ofbyhij

word.
Wurd-

J will chafe out] That is to fay, I will fo

difperfcthefoggesand raids which they la-

bour to fpread abroad, that all fhall be able

todifcerne of the illufions. They feeme now

toflcaic away in their darke,but a time will

come,wherein they fhall bee laid open as ac

noonc day. The fumme is, that in regard Tb.efu.Bine.,

the Iewes were addicted to fuch a licentiouf- l

neflc.that they preferred whatfoeucr pleafed i

them before Godscommandements: it (huld

alfo corae to paile, that God would alfo take

his turne at his pleafure, to difcouer all thru

iughngs.

Vnder the word fcare,he repeates oncand
the fame thing according to y cuflome of the

Hcb rues,thus •, I will caule them to know thac

they haue erred in fuch wife, that that which

they feared, fhall fall vpon their owne heads.

Whereby you fee that their turnings and

windings (hould ftand them in no (lead, in

confounding the truth with lies; or to cloake

their fuperftitions : and all becaufe the Lord

hath skill enough tofeparatc the one from

the others

For J blue called^ The Prophet doth a-

gainc condemnc the obftinacie of the Iewes:

who could not abide that the Lord lhould

correct them. There is but on onejy remedy Butonerf.

left to tame our vices; that is, to hearken vn- medje |efcta

to God fpeaking, when hee labours to bring t.,me sur

vs into the right way. But ifwe harden our vices.

hearts(againft this remedic) then arc we part

cure. Arc men fo audacious then as to prize

their inuentions aboue the coramandements

ofGod ? Surely,then doc they openly fcorne

him, to whofe will they ought to bee fubiccr.

But this yet is moic damnable, namcly,when

there was fo great hardneflc of hcart,that the

«>atc was fliut vp againfi al holy admonitions.

Lll 3 In
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In vainc therefore did theyboaft, that their

newfound dcuotions were of any value, to

make their fcruice acceptable vnto God; be-

caufe he reiefo and abhorres all that, which

men chufe and follow, when they haue caft

his word behind their backes.

Ifaiah alfo repeates that which he had faid

before; namely,that the Iewes had finned in

Gods prefence : as if they had wittingly deter-

mined to prouoke the eies of his glory to

wrath. But withall hcc addes the meancs

wherby they effected it; to wit,in refpect that

of a peruerfe defire, they chofe to irr.brace

that which God had forbidden them. Neither

is it for nothing that hec thus oft taxeththe

vnmeafurabIeinfolencieofmen,whodefrau-

dingGod of his right, care not a button for

any thing he approues of.

Verf.5. Heare the word ofthe Lord,

all yee that tremble at hit word. Tour

brethren that hated you, and *
caftyou

outformy namesfake, faid; Let the Lord

beglortfied: but beejhallappeare to your

toy,and they[hallbe afhamed.

„ . -v -f ow hee directs hisfpeech to the true fir-

turnelhtm X^utntsofGod, and promifeth themathing

agametothe which they could hardly expect in thefefo
godly. {harpe afflictions. And he fpeakts in particu-

lar vnto them, in regard many at that time

bragged fafly of Gods name. Yea, turning

bimlelfe from the multitude, he preacheth to

a fmall handfull: as hath bin (hewed in Chap.
S. Scale vp the Lav,and bind vp the teflimanie a-

mong my Difciples. Now by this marke hee
lhewcs, that Gods true and lawful! children
are thofe thntremble at Godt word: which is a
rare vertuc indeed. He therefore oppofeth ir

to their fained proftflion, who after they

were cinumafed, would needes bee held for

Gods people,& outwardly made great lhewes

of holinefle ; that we might vnderftand, that

fuch onely fcare and reuerence God, who

feare do/as honourand «««*»« his word; that is to fay,

reuerence his who being touched to the quicke with Gods
word. voice,doe fubiect all their fenfes vnder his o-

bedience : for this is no fmall tcftimonie of
pietie and godlineiTe.

Befides, in as much as hypocrites are wont
to caft a wondetful goodly varniih ouer their

glorious ceremonies, the Prophets intent is,

to armc and fortifie the faithfull, that they

might be able to beare fuch alTaults,left they

Ihould faint when th'ey ihould bee mocked
and abufed. As ifhe Ihould fay; You haue not
onely to fight agiinil jlrange nations, but alio

againft home enemies, who hold a place in the

Church,and who are your brethren, in refpeft

of thatcouenant, which is common to you all.

Ifthey fcorne your /implicitie, in the fame fort'

as they haue proudly defpifed the Lord him-
felfe, you mult conftantly and couragioufly

Brethren, refift this temptation.

enemies both He calles them brethren then, who notwith-
t0

d" "h"*'
ftand'"g were *nmiti, both to the faithfull,

Eodlythat
and t0 the vvcrtlof'l>1 to**- For he attributes

profefle it;
th" narne vnto them by way of yeelding or

granting it vnto them; who yet vfurpedthis
title falfly. Whence wee gather, that it is no
new plague wherewith the Church hath bin
peftered; namely, that the enemies, who beare
the name ofbrethren, ihould be nourifhedvp
in her la p. Hence arifetb that ptrpetuali conflict

uvhicb vvtt muji needei bane with hypocrites,

who cannot indiire that vie fbou/d feme God in

fmitit ar.djinciritic of conference.

VMo cafiyou out.]Word for word it is;Who
draue you behind them. As wee fee how the Popes thutm
Pope thunders againft vs horribly, as ifwee deiings.

were raoft abominable and wretched people.

And thus the hypocrites reiect the little flock The multi.

of the faithfull. For when they once get a a
d
t
r
l!
e"

head.and fee themfeiues.the ftronger in mul-
dlie flocke

titude, authontie, and power, then doe they

exetcifc fuch tyrannie, that all things are al-

lowed or difallowed,as they hftjand caufe the v

faithfull not onely to bee difgraced and de-
fpifed, but they ouerwhelme them with their

great multitude, as the chaffe doth the good
corne, yea,they proudly trample them vnder
their feete.

Let the Lord bet glorified.] Some tranflate;

The Lord is feuere : but let vs examine whe-
ther ofthe two expofitions futes beft. Thofe
who turne it,Hc is leuere;thinke thar the wic-

ked complaine, as if God dealt too feuerely

in that he fpared not his people, and hand-
led them ouer ligoroufly. They therefore

thinke that by this, language the people were
foliated to defpaire:for when the wicked goe
about to tutnevs from God, they labour to

plucke from vs all hope and aflurance ofour
la luanon. But I rather reft in the fecond ex-

position, which alfo is molt receiued and ap-

prouedof; to wit, that the wicked doe heere

fcorne both the promifes and prophecies,beaufc

lYus glory which the Prophets do lb ofte men-
1 16,did not appeal e. As if they (houldfay;Lec

the Lord (hew fome figne of hit glory, that wee
may boldly reft vpon it. And therefore the
Prophet meant toarmethe faithfull againft

fuch a blafphemie,that they Ihould notfuffer

their faith to bee fhaken by the flouts and
mockes of the wicked.

This place alfo may be taken in this fenfe,

namely,that the wicked promifed thcmfelues

wonders and mountaines, as if by their good
deedes they had merited Gods fauour.Which
Amos, in Chap. f. 18. reprocheth the Iewes

withall ; to wit, that they perfwaded thcm-
felues God would bee merciful! vnto them,
whileftthey obftinately prouoked the Lord.

Inasmuch then as vnder pretext of their fa-

crifices, they defpifed all threatnings, and
yet made their brags, as if God would aide

them; the Prophet anfwers, that they ftiall/f«

the glory ofGod, but after another maner then
they expected. In a word,it is all one as if he
had faid; The Lord at his comming will caufe

the faithfull to know, that their hope was noc

vaine. For hee would appeare with faumr to

the good : but to thcir/Wieand deftruftion,

who affirmed that hee would come tomain-

taine their impietie, whereofhec is the ene-

mie and auenger. The one fortlhould inioy

glaincffe ofheart and confolation : but the o- 1

thers, (home and confufion. For they ftiould *

fpeedilie
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A confirm*
rionofche
former fin-

rencc.

fpeedilie tafte of Gods vengeance, at which

they now left.

Vcrf. 6. tA voice feundcth from the

Cttie, eucn a voicefrom the Temple. the

voice of the Lord that recompenceth bis

enemies fully

.

HEe eonfirmes the former fentence,namc-

ly.that God hath not thrcatned in vainc,

that he wil quickly come to pumih the hypo-

crites, that the faithfull may with the more

cheer fulncfTc ofheart, wait for this promiled

ioy. But all the difHcultie is,to know of what

enemies he fpeakes : for wee may vndcrftand

this place of the Babylonians, by whofe ru-

ine God dehucrcd his Church It m.iy alfo

bee applied to the other enemies, who were

entertained in the bofome of thfr'Ghurch.

And I rather incline to this latter fenfe,

though I denie not but it rr ay be vudcrftood

ofall forts of enemies. But hec rcfpc&s the

home enemies, ofwhomhe hathhithcrunto

fpoken,who rciefted the voice ofGod, foun-

ding continually by the miniftry of the Pro-

phets . Well, liithhce, It (hall come to palfe

that you (hall heart * more lx>rrib/e loice. And
yet hec forthwith mitigates his fpecch, left

this terror lhould difcourage the feruants of

God. "**

Thefumme, Thcfummeis, thatthe wicked rcioicc in

vainc, when they oppofe their rebellions a-

gainft Gods iudgements. Why fo ' Becaufe

they (hall not clcape his hand. Nay, which

more is,hisvoice (h*U found from that Temple,

wherein they put fuch carnall confidence;

and that the faithfull (hall then recciuc the

fruit of their patience. Would to God that

We at this day did noc perceiuc the like con-

tempt among the rout or hypocrites, who
care neither for admonitios nor thrcatmngs

at all : neither beare they any rcuerence to

Gods word. In ftead of that iwceteand liitt

voice which they now heare, weareconftrai-

ned to preach the voice offettre and tumult,

which one day (hall ring in their earcs; but it

fhal be fro y roouthes offuch mafters, as (hall

be of a clean contrary difpolition.For feeing

the world is fo audacious, as with a facrile-

gious contempt to reieft Gods word, it (hall

bee conftrained not onely to heare, but alfo

to feck an turned voice : that is to fay, fire and
blood.

Verf.7. Before fh:e trauailed, fhee

brought foorth : and before her paint

came , fhee toot deliuercd of 4 man
cbtld.

God pro- '"THe Prophet hauing before comforted

ides for ihe *• the faithful], to the end the arrogancie
ftfeiie of his anJ pride of their enemies (with which they

whifclUe
fhou)d be affliacd

) might not afton'fti them:

chaAiicth and after that hauing commanded them to

the wicked, wait conftantly till the comming ofthe Lord;

now he addes therewithal!, that the wicked

fhal! bee fo puniihed, that yet God in the

meane while will prouide for the fafctie of

his chofen. Neither fpeakes he oncly of fomc
one or two men, but of the w <• i wJi,
which he compares to a woman : whuli find*

litude hec hath vied hcerctofoie. For the

Lords fpeciall meaning is, to uatlut vs into

a body,whcrcin wee may hauc the teftimonie

of our adoption : as alio to acknowledge him
for our faiier, and that we may be nounflicd

vpin the Church, as in the lap of our mother.

This fiuulitudc therefore of a mother is very

apt:for it fign fies that the Church fliallbcc

ioreftorcd, that line (kill haue alarge and
ample of fpnng,though for a time Ihe was re-

puted for a widow and barren. And hec r*-

peatcs the lentcnccagainc, which hec vfed

hecrctofore : but now heecxpreffeth fome-

whatmore, namely that this workc of God
fhall be hidden and vncxpec~tcd. For he with-

drawn the faithful! from all carnall con-

ceits, that they iliould not iudge ofthere-

ftauration of the Church according to hu-
mane tealon.

Women are wont to beare their children

the Ipaceor nine moncthsin their wombes:
then at laft they bring them forth with great

paine : but the Lord hath another way in be-

getting ofhis children. It dial! come to pafle,

iauh hee , that the fruit (hall come into the

world, before it can be either percciucd, or

felt by any paine. And that is the caufe alfo

why hee attributes the whole praife there-

of vnto himfelfe, in regaid that fuch a mi-

racle fane fuipalkth all the induftrie of

man.
Now hee fpeakes efpecially of a man child,

to fet forth the courage andagiliticof thele

children. For his meaning heereby is, that

fuch a race fliall be of a noble kind, and nor.

delicate or effeminate. As we alfo know thac

the faithfull are fo regenerated by the Spirit

of Chnft, that they finifTi their courfe with

an inuinciblc courage. And in this fenfe

Saint Paul faith , that they haue not re-

ceiued the fpiric of bondage to fcare againe,

&c.Rom.8.ij.

Verf,8. Who hath heard fuch a
thing ? who hathfeene fuch things? Shall

the earth be broughtforth in one day? Or
/balla nation bee borne at once ? For at

foone asZton trauailedxlhe broughtforth

children.

HE extols the greatnes of this work,where-
of he fpakc in the former verfe. For his

meaning is, that the reftauration of the

Church (hall be admirable, and extraordina-

rie, in fuch wife that the faithfull (hallcon-

fefle the whole workc hath proceeded from

Gods meere grace, and not from the order

or courfe of nature. For when menrhinke

ofthis,they are like to them that dreame, as

itis faid in Pfalm.116.1. Moreouer, his mea-

ning is not that the reftauration of the

Church.fhall be perfected by and by. For

the aduancements thereof are tedious and

diuers,yea very flow in the iudgement ofour

flefli> but he (hews that the beginning itfelfe

L 11 4 furmounts
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furmountsy reach ofal mens capacities.And
yethefpeakes not exccfliuely neither. For

we often fee that che Church brings foorth,

when Ihe was not Judged to be with child be-

fore. Nay, which more is, whilefl lhee is

thoughctobe barren, (hce is made frunfuU

by the preaching of the Golpell; in fuch

wife.that we admire at the thing after it is

come to paife, in refpedt it feemed incredi-

ble to vs before.

Thefe things were in part accompliihed

when the people returned out ofBabylon.

But we haue a much more euidentproofeof

it in the Gofpcll ; after the publifliing where-

of, what an infinite number of children hatb

there been borne in the Church f And hatie not

we in our times feenc the accompliihmcnc of
this prophefie ? For fince thirtie yeeres pad
that the Gofpell hath been preached, how
many children hath the Church borne? Hath
not tiie Lord now troupes ofthem difperfed

throughout the world > Nothing was here

foretold then, which we (ee not at this day
fulfilled euen with our eies.

Nowhefets foorth the glorie of this mi-

racle by a fimilitudc. For what people or na-
tion came there eucr into the world all at an
inftant ? For men are gathered and increa-

fed by little and little. But it is farre other-

wife with the Church; who foorthwitb brings

foorth and repleniiheth many places with

The fumrne. Sreat numbers ot
"

ner children. The fummc
is, that God will work fo powerfully,y by an
extraordinary manner,the Church dial haue
an infinite number ofchildren in an inftant.

The word cartbjaay be taken for any court-

trie,or for the inhabitants ofit,

Verf.9. Shall I caufe totrauell, and
not bring foorth ? Jba/l I caufe to bring

foorth, andjhatl bee barren, faith thy

God.

„
,

T7Venas in the former verfe the Prophet

o°"ht
P
notto ''-'hath highly magnified the worke of God:

be called in. fo now hce alio fhewes that it is not to bee
toqueffion, thought impoflible ; neither ought any to

call his power into queftion, feeing it farre

lui mounts all the whole order of nature. For
ifweconfiricr who it is that fpeakes,and how
eafie a matter it is for him to perfoi me that

which he hath promifed, we mall not beefo
incredulous; but that wee fhall foorthwith

remember that the redauration ofthe whole
world is in his hands, who in a moment can
create a hundred worlds, if it pleafe him. A
little before by intermingling an admiration,

he meant to extoll the greatneffe ofthe aorl^e :

but now to the end the hearts ofthe faithful

ihouldnot be hundred nordcprefTed, he ex-
horts them to thinke well ofhis power. And
that he might the better perfwade them that

nothing is ib impoflible with man, but it is

eafie with him, and by and by obeyes his

commandement ; . hee propounds and lets

before them the things which wee fee euery
day by experience. For whoperceiues not
euidently his admirable power in aomens
bearing ofchildren i But will not the Lord

trow yee fliew himfelfe, much more wonder-
full in the increafing and multiplying of his

Church,which is the mod excellent theater

of his glorie ? "What a peruerfnefl'eof mind
is it then to limit and redraine his power, ot

to thinke that heeisleflc able when it plea-

feth him by himfelfe alone to worke without

meaees,and as it were with an outdretched
arme, then when he vfeth naturaJl meanes ?

Ver£io. Reiokeje with Icrufalem,

andbegladmtb her,alljee that lone her:

reioycefor tqj frith her, alye that mourne

for her.

TSditffrproraifeth an happie eflate to thofc Who are fit

* who wept and lamented before: for he re- ""eioyce

fpefts not his owne time, in which hee liucd, ^a JeUu"*
but the captiuitie, during which the faith- raacc,

full being oppretfed and beaten downc with

forrow,had almod fainted. He therefore ex-

horts and prouokes all thole who mtirely

ioue the Church, and hold nothing more
deare vnto them then her faluation, to re-

ioyce. Hereby (hewing that no man hath any
part or portion in this fo great a benefit, vn-

lefTe fuch only as beare<w holy tone vnto the

Church, and are thorowly affected with a>

feruent deflre ofherdeliuerance: Yea,euer»

then when (hee is contemptible in the fight

oftheworld,asitisfaidinPfal. 102. namely,

That the Saints detite in the fcattered (tones

ofthe Church, and that they haue piticon the

dull thereof.

For this caufe headdes,yo» that mournefor
her. For in regard there was a lamentable

and an horrible fcatteringin the captiuitie,

fo as there was no recouerie at all to bee ex-

pected; hee rouzeth vp the faithful), and
commands them to bee ofgood courage ; or

at leaft.to prepare themfelues to ioy.

This exhortation containes alio a pro-
mile & (bmething more then that too.-For a
bare promife would not haue been offuch
tfficacie: But, thefe things mud not bee re-

drained to one time alone. We arc rather to

call to minde our general! ride,whereof wee
haue fo often fpoken in this prophefie*

namely, that thefe promifes mud be exten-

ded from the returne of the people, to the

comming ofChrid , and fo to the full arcom-
plilhment of all promifes at his lad appea-
ring.

Vcrf.11, Thatyoumayfuckeandbe

fatisfed with the breafls of her confolati-

on: thatyou may milke out, and bee At*

lighted frith the brightneffe ofherglory.

*T"His verfe mud beeioyned with the for- The occafioa

* mcr. Becaufe the Prophet (hewes what ofthefbrmet

the occafion of this ioy (hall be; namelie, *°y«

that the miferable and fcattered edate ofthe

Church, (hall in time turne to be happie and

flouriihing. By the word tefuc\e, hee alludes

to the actions oflittle infants. As ifhe Ihould
'

hy, Jnioy your mother,with all her gicdthingst

andbangcontmuaUy at ber briafts. Note here

that
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The oldclt

in (h« church

null lefim-

blei little

child.

The former

fimilitude

prokcured;

In vcrf.15.

that he compares all the faithfull ofwhat age

focuer vnto little ctnUlicn: to put them in

mind ot their infirtnitic and wciknelfc, that

fo they might be confirmed by the power of

the Lord. This fimiluude therefore oimU-

I(i4f_ Uldfiulpag, is diligently to bee obftr-

ucd.

Some take the word confolations, in the

a&iue fignification.and others in the pafliuc.

But I incline to them of the latter fort. For

the Prophet meanes fuch confolations, as

the Church recemes : and which Ihc imparts

vnto her children. And indeed what confla-

tion is comparable vnto this ? For in what

can we find matter of more excellent or full

contentment? which better appearesin the

member following, where thedelcfotionin

the bri&btneffe of ber gloric is added.

Verf. iz. For thus faitb the Lord,

Behold, I milextend peace oner her like 4

fiood,and the glorie ofthe Gentiles like*

flowing flreame : then flsallyeefucks- ?e
fballbe borne vpon betfides,andbe toyfull

vpon her knees.

HE profecutes the fame fimiluude ftill,

and compares Gods chddren vnto little

babes which are earned m armes, whom the

mothers chcrifli m their bofomes : with whom
alfo they vfe to (port and play. Now that the

Lord might the better exprefle to the full the

great loue he bcaresvs, hee compares him-

felfe tomochers,who are wont tofurpafle all

others in icindneffc to their children, as wee

noted in Chap. 49. iy. The Lord then will

needes be our mother, as it were, that he may
{hew himfelfe to be tender ouer vs,(as if hee

dandled vs in his lap : in ftead ofthofe trou-

bles,outrages,miferies,and angtuihes which

wchauefuftamed.
Hypeace, he. meanes felicitie : andin the

word glorie, there isarepetition,vnderwhich

is comprehended all forts of richesrfo as they

{hould want nothing appertaining to a full

and pcrfeft peace. For in as much as the Gen-

tiles liucd fumptuouflie before, and had all

things at will; he affirmes that the faithfull

alfo fliall enioy whatfoeuer belongs to an

happielife; cuen in as great abundance, as

the floods which flow into the fca.

By the continuall courfe,is meant a per-

petuitic. For God being in himfelfe a foun-

tain t that can neuer be drawnc drie: hispeace

mud needs differ very much from that of the

world; which is in a mcmtfht dried vp, and

vanillic th away. As oft then as wee behold

the wofull and lamentable cftate of the

Church, let vs call to mind thefe fweete pro-

mifes; and remember that they belong no

leffe vnto vs then they did vnto that people.

And feeing God hath floods ofpeace in (tore,

which he wil powre foorth vponhisChurch:

let vs not bee difcomforted, no, not in the

middeftof the greateft and lharpeftaflaults.

But rather let vs fing,and be glad;when mifc-

ries and anguiflies doe moft prefle vs.

And whereas he dchghtes invsasincfri/-

dren ; and not as in men of a ripe age, lctvs

willingly acknowledge our condition to bee
fuch; that fo we may gladly accept of thelc

confolations. For douhtlcflc it isafigne of

Gods infinite goodnclle towardsy.whcn he

is thus plcafcd tofupport our infirmities.

Vcrf.t?. \yfs one whom hit moth;r

comforts, fo trill I comfort you, and yee

fliall bee comforted in lerufalem :

i^.s/indivbenye fee (his,jour heart

fliall reioyce, and jour bones fliall florifli

like an Hearbe : and the hand of the

Lordfliillbe knorvne among bisferttants,

and his indignation agatml bus enemies.

IT is wonderfull to fee how long the Pro- The firft

phet infills vpon this renouation : for it member of

might feemc that he had fpoken fully of it be- this vtrfi is

fore. But tor as much as hee could not luffi
b

x

J°

un
J

led

ciently exprefle the great loue and afteftion
v[Hlu

which God beares vs, nor content himfelfe

to haue fpoken of it, therefore it is that hee

redoubles and repcates one and the fame

thing fo often.

When he faith, they fliall be comforted in

lerufalem: it may be expounded two waies.

Forthe meaning may bee, that the faithfull

fliall be glad,whcn they fliall fee the Church

rcftord: crr,ihe Church being ieft,orcd,that

flieewill endeuourto comfort her children.

The firft cxpofition feemc s more copious:

but we ought to haue an eie to the Prophets

meaning, and not to that which carries a

faire lhew only. In the firft place lie makes I

God the author of this confolation. And hath »

he noc good caufe? yet notwithftandingads

in the fecond place,that it fhall be in lerufa-

lem, by whom it was to be admimftrcd. You
fee then that this comfort is not offered nor

giuen to the prophane contcmncrs,whocare

not what becomes of the Church, but to

thofe who ouc of a true affection of godlines

doe manifeft themfelus to be her children.

Theverbcfo/cr, exprefle th a furc experi-

ence; that the faithfull ihouldnot doubt of

theeuent: but fully imbracingthis prophe-

fie, they might patiently enuttre for a time

their mothers barrenncflc.

Heilluftratcsthis by a fimilitude,when he

faith, that their bones Ihuld receiue new force

and vigor, euen as dead hearbs waxe greene,

after winter. Now hee fpeakes of the bones,

which become withered mth/orrott>, as Salo-

mon (zich: Prou.17.12. as on the contrarie,

toy is wont to repleiiifli andreuiuc them. Thus

he notes out a vehement, and an incompara-

ble loy: and it feemes he alludes to thatfor-

row which had almoft dried vp the bones of

the faithfull in captiuitie; in fo much that

they were become withered, and like dead

men.Thc Lord therefore comforts thcm,and

promifeth that his Church fliall flounfli and

abound in all bleflings. Afterwards, that he

might giue them better affurance, hee com-

mands them to liftvp their minds vnto Go*/,

who will then manifeft his fuccour.

It is added afterward, that the hand of the

Lord
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Lord was not alwaies reuealed, but remained

couercd for a time, as if he had been vtterly

carelefle of his chofen. For in appearance, it

feemed hcc had reiectcd them, feeing Daniel

and other good men were carried away cap-

tiues,no lefle then Zedeliias.'Whcn the Sunne

fhould (hine againe vpon them then, there

fhould bee manifcfted fuch a difference be-

tweene the godly and the wicked, that his

hand which before was as it were bidden,

fhould noweuidently appcare, becaufchee

will no more difli.mbie the matter, nor fuffer

the wicked any longer to take their full

fwinge, but will openly (hew what great care

hehathouer his Church. Haue our enemies

gotten the ftartofvs then, &haue they made
their part theftronger, fo as wee feeme for a

time to be forfaken, and left deftitute of all

helpe?Yet)etvsnot faintnor bedifcouraged,

for 1 day vvtU come, wherein the Lord will re.

Mate himfelfc, and will fet vs free from vn-

dcr the tyrannic and violence of the ene-

mies.

Verf. 15. For heboid the Lord mil

come with fire , and his charets like a

whirlevcind, that he may recommence an-

ger With wrath, and hu indignation with

aflame offire.

'"T'Heendofthis defcription is, that when
-» the faithfull fhould fee their miferies to
feruc in ftead of a may game to the wicked,
whereat they would laugh their fill : yet they
fhould not therefore turne from the right
way, nor be difcouraged. Fot the Prophet
meant not onely to gall the wicked , who
are wont to be daunted with no thrcatnings
whatfoeuer, but fcorne all that is told them :

but he therewiihail comforts, the faithfull,to

allure them that they fhould be in good cafe,

being vnder Gods protection : as alfo that

they Ihould not ioine in league with the wic-

ked, though all things fell out according to

their defiies* Thus then it is to the faithfull

efpecially ,to whom the Prophet hath refpect,

to the er.^' they fhould content themfelues
with Gods,'-grace and protection. But it can-
not well bj slfirmed, whether he hcere com-
prehends 'the laft iudgement, with thofe

temporall Judgements wherewith the wicked
begin lieerc to be punifhed withall. For mine
ownepa'rr, I nothing doubt, but this iudge-
ment is comprehended with thofc punifh-
ments which are onely forerunners of eter-

nal! death.

The Lord vvil/iomt.] This beganne to take
effect at that time, in which the people being
carried into Babylon,God fhewed his venge-
ance vpon the domeftike enemies of his

Church. Afterward , when the time of their

deliuerance was accompLfhed, then hee in-

countrcd with an outftrctched arme, with
the prophanc nations, and neuer ceafed to

giueihem diuers fignes of his comming; by '

which he fhewed himfelfe prefent to his peo-
ple, and came in fire to iudge his enemies.
Laftly, wee know that he vviU come inflaming
fire at the laft day, to reucngc himfelfe vpon al]

the wicked : 2.Thef.i.8. i.Pet 3.7. But this
place muft not bee reftraincd ro the laft

iudgement, vnleffe we alfo comprehend rhe
reft thetewithall. Notwithftandinghec op-
pofeth thefe threatnings efpecially againft
the hypocrites, (as wee (hall fee heereafter)
which were among the Iewes.

Now thefe metaphors.are much vfed in the
Scriptures : for we cannot otherwife compre-
hend this horrible iudgement of God,vnlcfTe
the Prophet fhould vfe thefe fimilitudes, ta-

ken from things in common vfe amongftvs.
-TheProphetslabour thereby to touch our
fences to the quicke, that fo being mooued
with the truefeareof God, wee fhould not
enuie the eftate of the wicked, for whom Co

horrible and fearefull a vengeance is pre-
pared.

By this we may fee how fond and vnfruic Fomi fpecu-
full the fpeculations of the Sophifters are, Utionsof
who ftand to difpute about the cjualitie and Sophifters.

fharpneffe of this fire : feeing the drift ofthe
holy Ghoft is vnder thefe borrowed fpee-
ches, to fet forth the horrible iudgement of
God : becaufe otherwife wee are not able to

imagin,nor comprehend the fame. And this

appeares yer berter by rhe word/Wrf.(which
hevfethin the next verfe) for there is the
fame reafon to be giucn ofit.

Vcrf. 1 6. Yer the Lord mil iudge

With fire and with his {word, all fitfh :

andthefiaine ofthe Lordfihallbe m*»j.

HEe addes nothing different from the for- a confirms-

mer,but onely confirmes the former fen- tioti ofthe

rence; andfhewes, that this iudgement (hall former de-

be terrible, left any fhould thinke the matter
nuneia"00-

hee Ipeakes of were of (mall confequcnce»

Thus then he amplifies this horror, tin more
to ternfie the wicked, as alfo to caufc the
godly to keepe themfelues in all purine and
integritie, by withdrawing themlelues from
the locietie of the godlelfe. And that there-

withal! they fhould alfo patiently bcare the
iniuries and cruell afliults of the enemies,
vntiUGod fhewed himfelfe with his reuen-
ginghand from heaue, to execute his venge-
ance. Now he thtca tens the definition of all

men, in fuch wife, that there fhould be great

beapei ofdead bodies. And this hee added ex-
prcfly, in regard that impietie raigncd in

euery place; and the faithfull were fharplie

allailed, in refpect ofthe wickeds profperitie.

For.asour mindes ate variable, fo wee fuffer

our felucs to bee carried away with bad ex.
amples,and the multitude puts many toicsin

our heads, as if the fame were of fufficient

force to withftand the hand of God. The
Prophet corrects this peruerfe feat c of ours;

for by how much the more impietie, and the

great troopes of the wicked beares the fway,

lo much the more will Gods wrath be infla-

med to burne the hotter : foas the numbers
and plots of the wicked, fhall not hinder

the Lord from wrapping them alfo vp in the

fame ruine.

Verf. 17. Thej that ftnclfie them-

felues,
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filues andpUrifie themfelucs in gardens,

'behind one tree, in the middejt, citing

frinesjltpj/tndfucb abominations: 'tucn

the moufe Piall bee confumed together,

filth the Lord.

NOw he notes out thefc enemies (as with

his tinger)againit whom he (aid,Gods ire

fhould be inflamed. Font was hard to dif-

ccrne whether hec fpakc of forrainc ando-
peu enemies; or whether litre directed his

ipcechtothc eontemners ofGod; who not-

withftanding were mingled among the god-

ly. And therefore he taxcth the fallc hearted

lewes, which had rcliolted. And I doubt not

but in the firft place hee gauls the hypo-

crites : and next of all, the wicked : that is to

fay, thofe who ouerflowed in their inordi-

nate lulls : which is meant by eatingofjwmti

fi.fb.

The hypocrites faniJipedihtrnfelutt: that is,

they linooched ouer things vnder the pretext

ofholinetle : by which mcancs they beguiled

many.
They puriptd thtmfeluit ingardtnt.] That is,

they polluted themfelucs with diners fuper-

(tuions. And yet by fuch inuentions, they

thought to make themfelucs the purer in

Gods Cght.OthcrSjWi'hout any diilimulatio,

defpifcrl God and ail godlmeilc. It is a gene-

ral! fentencethen, vnder which he compre-

hends all idolatries, as well fuch as manife-

sted rheii wickedncs in all mens fight, as the

others, who couered and cloaked the fame

vnder diuersfhadowes.

When hec addes, by agarJen which it in the

midft: fotne cxpofitors fupp'y a pond or fifh

poolc, as ifin the midft of the garden, there

hadbecne fome holy water put to wafh in.

But the other fenfc agrees alfo well, m re-

gard y as cuery one had his god apart,- fodid

he alio cbufe out fome one tree among others.

Verf.18. For I will vific their watkes

4nd their imaginations : for itPsaH come

to pa/ft, that /will gather all nations and

tongues, and they piall come andfee my
glory.

HEe continues that which hee faidin the

former verfe; namely, thatall the wicked

fhould be punifhed, to the end that howfoe-

uerthe Lord was content to let them alone

for a while to worke their wils; yet fhould the

faithfullbe well allured to behold the day of
their vengeance, and that this fhould be as it

wcrea ptcfcruatiuc tolet them from being

carried away with the ftrcame of the multi-

tude. The Lord tcftifics heerc,that he fo fees

and notes their vvorfai, that it (hall bee ma.
nifefled by the effe&s one day, that none
could flee from the regard of his cies.

Some take it as if the wicked were able to

doe nothing without Gods permiffion: which

fentccc is true in it fclfcj butyetitfutesnoc

with this place. And euery one may fee it to

Be fane fetched,and wide from the Prophets

ncaning : for. be oncly confiimes that which

he laid before; towir, that the bpwitttm'i
notoritut ojfenduri, fhould bee punillicd attliC

lall, bccaulc God kepi a rtgiftet of all tln.r

imaginations delibciations, and wicked alft-

om. So as they ll.ould game nothing in the
end by their Units; as if it were vnpoiliblc to

bring them toiudgemenr.

Bccaulc the nine i> comc.)\\fc hauc heerc the

confirmation of that which hath been laid :

tor hee Ihcwcs iliat <» e nmt drawes netre, in

which hec willed all nations together, anda-
dopt them as one people vnto himfclfc, after

he hath rtitclid the hypocritei, and the open wic-
ked ontt. The Icwcs were proudly conceited

of themfelucs , and conrcmned all nations

belidcs, as vile and prophane. But the Lord
protefbhecrechjt hec will adopt them, that

they may partake ofhis glory, whereof the

lewes had made themfelucs vnworthy.

Truly this is an excellent place, 111 which Doft:in».

we are taught that God is bound to no peo-

ple in the world, but that it refls in his will,

freely to chufe whom it plcafcth him; and to

reic&the vnbclceuers, whom in times part

hee had called to lumlclfc. Which dodnne,
Saint Paul difcourfcrhof at large, in Rum.
10.19. and 11.ie. where hee Ihcwcs how wee
are grafted as intoah emptic flocLe ater the

Icwcs by their infidclitic had been racclcd.

Jfai.th threatens them now with it: (as if he
fhould fay s ) I would not haue you fo fimple

as to thinke that God can want a people, lee-

ing you forlake him, and thereby make your

Iclucs vnworthy of his grace. For there are

others in the world btfides you : and in the

nu-anc while he will mew hitnfe.'fc to be your

Iudge, and will make you feele at length thac

he cannot alwaies fuftir his patience to be a-

bufed.

A"d they/hall come.'} For being grafted in

by faith, they ftjalt come together into the

Church, with the true lewes, who had not
forfaken the true adoption.For the Icwcs be-

ing neere vnto God, it was neecfull that the

Gentiles fhould be made one wi'h thcrn,that

fo the difcord being rcmoued, they might be
ioined into one body.

Topt thegtory o{ the Lord, is nothing clfi:

but toinioy the grace which hec had i'newed

Vnto the Icwcs. For this was one fpcciall pri-

uiledgeJlhc Iewcshad, namely, that fjfcy be-

heldGoii glory, andhad with them thjifugnes

ofhis prefence. Now ht faith, that the to-i-

ons which were depriucd of fuch b

fhould fee and behold this glory, in regard

the Lord was minded to manitcft himlclfc

vnto all without exception.

Verf. 19. ts4nd I will fit vpafigne

among them, and VciHfsnd thofi that efi

cape ofthem, vnto theriuers ofTarPjiPr,

Pu/,and Lud; andtothem that draw the

bow, to Tubal and lauan, lies a farre of
that haue not heard my fame , neither

haue feene myglory:and they p^aU declare

myglory among the Gentiles.

THis may be taken twowaies; namely, ei- ^""ofih*
ther that God giues a fignej or, that hee

f
-„rm(:r feo.

maikes untt.
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roarkeshis with fome prruy token, to the end

they might efcape fafe and found. The firft

exposition is tnoftreceiucd. But fome chil-

The figne of dirtily dcfcanc heerc vpon the figne of the
the Crete.

Crofle : others referre it to the preach-

ing of the Gofpell : and both of them, as I

takeit, are wide from the marke. For hee

rather feemcs to allude to that which was

done at the going forth and deliuerance of

thepcople : as Mo/«defcribesitin Exod.n.

ii. And to that which is faid in Reuel. 7.4.

namely , that the Lord marked all fuch as

fliouldbefaued, when his wrath (hould bee

powred out vpon the whole world : asthofe

in Egypt efcaped , whofe doore ports were

marked with the blood of the Paffeouer.Thus

he (hewes that none but the cleft can efcape

the wrath of God, vpon whom this marke is

(lamped. In a word, the Prophet amplifies

that which hath been already faid, touching

the fearefull and horrible judgement ofGod,

which ihould light vpon the wicked : for it

fhouJdconfumealljif he marked not fome.Hc

promifeth then to reform a fmall number out

ofthisgenerall ruine of the whole people.

This I take to bee the true meaning of our

Prophet : according to which hee faid in

Chap.1.9. and io.i2. that the Lord would re-

ferue out ofthisgenerall deuouring flame, *

little remnant.

Headdes, that fome of thefe (hall bee his

herauidi, to magnifie his name among the

Gentiles. And we know that the doftrineof

faluation was publilhed farre and wide, by
the Miniflerieofafewdlliemen.

By r<n/Z>»/&,hemeanesCiIicia; andvnder
that, comprehends all the coafl of the Medi-
terraneum fea, which lay oppolite to the lad

of Iewrie.Othersthinke that this word figni-

fiesAfrica,andCappadocia : but I rather reft

in the former expofition. Some by Lud, vn-

dcrftand Lybia:and others, Afia.And by thofe

that draw »iei»WjtheParthians;becaufe thc\

were good archers.

Vnder Tubal and Jauan, fome vnderfhnd

Italy and Grecia: and by the lles,hee Signifies

vnknowne regions. For vnder this word,thc

Iewes comprehend all the nations that lay

beyond the fearas we haue noted before.

IVhith haue not beard.] He meanes that the

knowledge of God ihall bee fpread through

the whole world : for the Greekes, Italians,

Parthians, they of Cihcia,. and other .nati-

ons i^new nothing of the pure religion, nor of

Gods true worfhip. To bee ftiort, the whole
world was wrapped in deepe dungeons of
darknefTe : and therefore the Lord promifeth
that hit glory fhaUbe l^novneeuery where. But
there is great weight in the word Gentiles: for

at that rime the Lord was onel y knowne of
the Itwti; but now hee hath manifested him-
fclfe vnto all.

Verf. 20. *And they fhaS bring aB
your brethren fir an offering vnto the

Lord
t
out ofallnations vpon horfes,andin

chariots , and in horfelitters , and vpon

mules,«.nd[mfi beafltjo lemfalem mine

tA Commentarit <z>pon the

holy mountaine,fa'tth the Lord,at the chil-

dren of Ifrael offer in a cleane vejfell in

the honfe ofthe Lord,

HEerehee cleerely expounds that which Anwpofr
was (aid before, namely, that all thofe tiosofihe

which (hall efcape and furuiue the reft, (hall aropUficau6»

bee ( notwithstanding their fmall number)
priefls vnto God, and (hall bring facrificei vnto
him from all parts.Now he alludes to the an-

cient ceremony of the Law,though he there-

withall fhewes the difference which (hould

be betweene thefe oblations, and the facrifi-

ces ordained by the Law : for heere he mfti-

tutes nev facrificei, and anew prieflheod. And as

he affirmed that all nations (hould be gathe-

red, vcrf.i 8, fo now he (hewes,that the Priefts

by him efiab ]i!hed,fhall not trauaile in vaine,

becaufe the Lord will adde a gracious iffue

vnto their labours.

He calles them btethrenyiho were ftrangers

before: wherein hee hath refpeft to that new
coniundion which is made by faith. Others
draw another fenfe from this place, which I

doe not altogether reieft; namely,that when
God (hall gather a new people from among
the Gentiles,shen the Iewes, who were Scat-

tered here & there, ihould be gathered toge-

ther againe: which alfo came to paffe. But yet

this feemes to agree better, ifwe referre it to

the vocation of the Gentiles , in regard that

the differece being the taken away ,a brotherly

coniundion beganne to be betweene all thofe

whom tbc Lord had purpofed to adopt vnto
himfelfe for his children.

Abraham was the father of one nat'ten, and
yet all that defcended from him after the

flefh, were not reputed his children : for the

Jfhmaeliui and the ldumtam were rejected.

He was then a father ofmany nations. Gen.17.
I.vvhin Godadopttdand ioirudvnto (:,m by co-

venant the Gentiles-, to the end they (hould fol-

low the faith ofJbraham.Thus we fee where-
fore the Lord calles vs the brethren ofthe tear, Gentiles be-

whereas before we were ftrangers and farre c°mebre-

remotefrom the Church ofGod : forbefore i„v
™. "

hee did taft out the falfe brethren and repro-
bates from their place.

We arc to note this fruit which iffiieth from
the labours of fuch as indeuour to ferue the
Lord faithfully;namely,that they thereby re-

claime their brethren from all pernicious er-

rors, to bring them to God, who is the foun-
taine oflife. And this confolation ought to
cheere them vp, and to fortifie them euen in
the midft of all the calamities and afflictions

which are incident vnto them. The Lord will

not fuffcr one of his to perifh. Happy is our
condition then,when after a forthe makes vs

fauiours ofour brethren.

Vrtm alt nations.} His meaning is, that there

(hall bee no more difference betweene lew
and Gentile: becau fe God will breake downc
the partition wall, and will fet vp hisChurch
in all nations. Thus was that faying of Dauid

in Pfalm.t.8. touching Cnrift, accomplished:

Aske of me, and 1 will giue thee the Hea-
then for thine inheritance , and the vtmofl

Btnndt ofthe earth for tby poffefijon.

In



Tropht/ieofffaiab. Chat. 66. M
In that hee mentions i\\elrolymo*ntjini:

lie applies himfelfc to the cuftomc ofthofc

times. Fot God was wotIhippcd in y Temple

at lnnfaltm.Bui the Temple hath now fprcad

it fclfcouerall the world, in rcfpciff that it is

lawful! fot all men in al places to lilt vp pure

hands vn to God : fo as all diffc: ence of place

and perlons is now rcmooucd and taken a-

way. He fpcakcsalfo oit< e ob!atit>n<
s
tdd (airt-

ficn which were offered in the tcmplcithough

the faenfiecs whicliwec ate now to otter bee

much different ftom thole of that time. But

it was rcquifitthaty Prophets mould borrow

fimilitudcs from things then commonly in

y(c; aswehauc often faid. Vndcr the Law,

they ottered brutt btafli: but the Apoflles

and other Pricfts of Chrift hauc facrificed

rtafmMt men : andhaue offered them lining

facrificti by the preaching of the Gofpell:

Rom.15.1S. The Apoftle teftifies that hec

petformed this office by offering vp the Gcn-

tilcs,through the fword of the Gofpell : that

they might bean acceptable oblation vnto

Godfanftified by the holy Ghoft. It is no It-

tall Pritftko'jd then : nor lii^e to thatofibcT*.

fifJs, which bragge much touching the of-

fpring vp of Chuff But it is the Gofpell, by

which men ate mortified ; that being renued

by the holy ("pint, they may be offered vp

vnto God. Befidcs, euery one offers vp him-

felfc in vowing and dedicating themfelues

to Gods fcruicc: and in yeelding him fin-

cere obedience,which is that rcalbnablc fcr-

uicc whereof S.Paul fpeakes in Rom. 12. 1.

Thus the end ofour vocation isherefct be-

fore vs : namely, that all filthinelfes being

purged away.and being dead to our felues,

we may in the next place Icatnetolouc and
follow holineflc.

Some feekc out allegories vpon thefe

words chartti,and borfct ; and they thinke the

Prophet hath vfed the verb (hall bring, in re-

gard the Gofpel neither conftraines norter-

tifics men , but rather allures tiicm fwectlie;

lb as they come willingly vnto God , and ha-

flcn vnto him with ioyfull and glad hearts.

But I willingly expound this place without

fuch cunofitic : for in regard this fcruple

might come in the minds ofmany; How is it

poflible for ftrangers fo farre remote to come
•vntovs? He anfwers, thatkorfei,ckareti

J
and

lutes, fhould not be wanting vnto them. For

the Lord hath many mcanes at hand, to fur-

nifhhisferuantswithall,and to bringthem.

to his purpofed end. Furthermore Idenie

not,but the Gofpell maybe called a chariot,

in regard it brings vs to the hope ofeternall

life: but yet me thinkes the Prophetmcanr
fimplie to fay,That no impediment fhould be

able to withhold the Lord from gathering in

his Church. Alfo thathefhall hauc mcanes
readic, that not one,of the elect which hee

was pleafed to cal,fhuld faint in the midway

Vcrf.21. e/*W / fc/tf take $f' th:m

for PrieJ}j>atidfor Ltuitsfatth the Lord.

THe Prophet amplifies that which he hath

alrcadie faid touching this extraordina-

ry grace ofGod.He hath already flitwcd that

the Church nfGod fhould be gathered ouc
of all nations: foasin defpite ofallii

ments and difficulties that mirht be opp >f< J,

yet the nationsfarrc offfhuld be brought to

the holy mountainc. Now he paffctb on fur-

thcr,and reachcih tliat the Gentiles (liould

be aduancedto a foucraigncdegicei.i ho
nour, befidcs their adoption. It was much
that they had attained vnto alrcadie -, to wir,

that prophanc people fhould bcrcceiucd in

among the holy people: but now beheld
herea thingmorc adiriira!>le,tofec them ex-

alted into lo fupreme a degree ofdignirie.

Hence we may perceiuc that the Priefllfood

vnder Chrift, differs much from that which
was vndcr the Law. For vnder it only one

tribe was admitted to offer ficnfices .- Exod.
28.l.The Gentiles were reicctcd as viiclcane, Cm
neither durft they once enter into theTcm- '-neebc-

ple: fo farre wasitoffth.it tlicy might bee ^.^Sf '

permitted to be Prittlt. cut now aJlarcm-
v 1(j

differently rccciued. -. vn-

Somc expound this place generally, That d - *«
'
'*•

the Gentiles lhall be Pricfts: that is to lay,

fhall offer themfelues to Godjfor (b the fcrip-

turesinmany places c.illcs all by the name
of a royall Vnejlhooii : Exod. 19.6. 1. Per. 1.9.

Rcu.i.S.ard 5.10. Yet it feemes hee IliouM

efpecially note out the Miniftersand rcach-

ershetc, whom God lliou'd chofc out from

among the Gentiles; and ordainc them to

execute that noble and excellent office

:

namely to preach the Gofpell. As for exam-

ple, Lukf.Timothie, and the reft,\vho offered

vnto God by the Gofpell fpirituall facri-

fices.

Verf. 22. For ai the tievfheauens,and

the new earthWhich I will make, ft all re-

maine before mee,frith the Lord,fofull

jourfeed andyour name continue.

HEerehee promifcth that the Church fhal

be foreftorcd, that it lhall indureforc-

ucr: for many might feare that flic would be

laidwafte the fccondtirfic. Her cflate then

lhall be perpetual!, after God Hull haue once

againc reffored her: for which c2iife,hc men-

tions two excellent benefits; to wit, rcjljura-

tion, and cternitic.

When hee fpeakes of the new heautni, and

new earth, hee hath refped vnto Chrifts king-

domc,by whom all things are renued : as the

Apoftle fhewes in Heb.?.S.i3. Now this re-

numct hath tins cnd;namely,that the church

might continue alwaics in her happy and flo-

rifhingeftatc : for that which is oM, tends to

ruine,but things which are new made and rc-

nued,arctolaftlong.

God had promifed that as longas the Sun ^ vttm̂
andMoone (liould remaine in the her.ucns, rKor ,)c)l ^

they fhould be witneffes of the eternall fuc- v\»\.i9-\e.

ceffion of Dmtidi pofteritic, which fhould nc- -,7. 'tally

uerfaile:Pfal.89.3
6,37.Butintcfpeclthat by <on

^.
c

,

J

the difloyaltie and viuhankfulncffe of this *

people which came bctwccnc, there was

lbme interruption : the reftauration wrought

by Chrift hath really confirmed this prophc-

Mmm fie.
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fie. ffaiih therforc rightly afhrmes that their

fonnet,and their fonnts jonntt ihould iucceed.

And as God hath cftaklirtied the world, that

it ihould neuer periih : fo (hall the fuccc ifion

of the Church be perpetual], that it lhall cn-

Towhat this dure from age to age.Inaword, he explanes

renumenc that which he had faid before touching the
ou»ht chief- renuingof the world : left any man ihould

thinke he refcrres this to tretJsetsi}jar to the

courfe oftheftarrcs: for it ought rather to

be applied to the rcnument of the inward

irian. The ancient fathers haue miffed the

ly to be re

ferred.

ground. I grant that thefe legallceremonie*

are abolilhed, and it may bee (o collected

fro this place: but were I to proue this point,

I would chufe out other tefhmonies of grea-

ter weight.For he makes heere an opposition

onely bctweene the Sabbaths, and feaft daies,

which they folemnized vnder the Law, and
that perpeiuall Sabbath which is now celebra-

ted.

Verf. 24. A*d they [ballgoe forth,
man. inc ancient tamers naue miueci tne „ 1. ; . ,

-_ ,
w - .

marke, whileft they imagined that thefe fd'ookf Vfon the carafes of men tku
banc tranfgrejfed againfl met : for their

warmc[hallnot die, neither/hall their fire

be quenched, and they (hall be an abhor-

ringto allfiefh.

things appertained precilely to the laft

judgement, and haue neither weighed the

fcope of the text,nor the Apoftles authorise.

Andyetldenienot but wemay extend thefe

things to the laft day-, becaufe we cannot cx-

pe'ft the perfeci rtfiguration of ali things, vnlill

Chrifi, who it the life ofthe vi orId, (hall afpeart.

But wemuft begin higher,namely, at this de-

uerancc, by which Chrift regenerates his,

that they may bee newcieatutes : as it is in

J.Cor.7.i.

Verf. 2 3 . zsfnd from moneth to mo-
neth, andfrom Sabbath to Sabbath, flail

all flefb come to tvorjbip before mee, fattb

the Lord.

THe Prophet fhewes againe what diffe-

rence there (hould bee betwecne Gods
fpirimaU worfhippe, fuch as it fhould be vnder
thekingdomc ofChriftjand the can^which
was vnder the Law. Entry moneth in the new
Moonc they faenficed; then there weieSab-
baths,and other feafts,and foltmne daits ap-
pointed,which they carefully kept.But vnder
the kingdotne of Chrift , there lhall be a per.

petuall and continuall folemnitie. For there is

no more any certaine daies ifllgned to facri-

fice this or that in Ierufalerr>,verf.i9. But our

feaflSjoffcringSjand daies of reioicing,hauc a

continuall courfe from day to day. In the

means while, hee alludes to the ancient cu-

ftomeof the facrifices : and wehauefeenein
many places heeretofore, that thefe phrales

ofIpeech are very familiar with the Prophets.

Thus then God would haue vs to offer him
Sacrifices in rightcoufhefle daily : notatfet

times onely, nor fuch as were offered vnder

the Law, or according to theiis among the

Papifts,who now fondly reft in their ceremo •

nies, as it their linnes were abolilhed by fuch

baggage ; where with a defperate (hamelef-

neue, they dare brag that they farifice C hrift

Whatfacri- himfelfe. But ofvsOod requires fpirituall fa-

fices God re- crifkes:thatis to fay,thatwe honor and wor-
qui;es of vs. (hip him with a pure and (ulcere worfliip.

Whereas fome would prooue from this

place, that the Law and ancient ceremonies

are abolilhed ; mee thinks it hath but little

WEe neede not fecke out heere any far

fetched inter pr etations.For in plainc

termeshce admonifheth thefe which ihould

be gathered into the Church, that rounda-

bout thtm, they (hall behold the fearefull venge-

ance of God. His meaning is not that thefe ca-

lamities lhall breake in , mongft the troopc

of the faithfull; for it Ihould much leflen the

felicitie ofthe Church : vpon which God ma-
nifefts all forts of tefhmonies of ioy and
gladneffe. But,as formerly he hatbfpokenof
that perpctuall glory wherewith God will

beautifiehis chofen; fonow he fhewes what
puntfhmenti the wicked ftiallindure, that the

faithfull might bee the more carefull to hold
themfclues in the feare ofGod.
Whereas he threatens them to be tormen.

tedvcitlifre-,1 haue told you heeretofore,thac

this is a Eguratiuc kind offpecch, which alio

cleerely appeares by the other part of this

verfe: for iherefliall come no wormesoul of
the earth, ti gnaw the hearts of the vnbelee-
ucrs.The plainc meaning is then, that mens
euill confeiences lhall play the tormentors
to vex them continually, and that a more
fcarefull toi ment is prepared for them, then
all torments(in the world)befides.In a word,
that they (hall be affrighted, and cruelly dif-

quieted,after an horrible mancr:as ifa tvorme

Ihould lie gnawing at the heart of a man:
or as ifa fire (hould euerburnehim, andyec

• they ihould neuer die. Now in refpeft that

the wicked are hecrc aduanced to great ho-
nours, from whence they fcorne the godly,

and trample them vnder their feete : therefore

the Prophet denouncethagainft them, a ter-

rible change^ namely, that they lhall bee in-

wrapped with extreame ignominie, with vn-

fpeakable totments.Foritisgood teafon that

fuch as haue contemned and fcorncd Gods
glory, fliould be coueredouerwithallrepro-

ches, and made obominabe both to Angels,

and to all the world.

Nowvnto Go$onely vnife,b e honour,andglory,for etter and euer, Amen.

FINIS.
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.

and 65.16

An oath muft be taken with rcuerence 45.13 . and
61.8

Forme ofan oath in the Scriptures 5.9

Why the forme ofan oath is not fully vttered 14.

14. and 61.8

How much an Omer containes y.io

Oniasand hiscounfelltoTholemcus 19.1?

Oracles of the Idols falfe 4r.11. and 42.9

Oreb a Citie,whence it tooke hername 10.16

Order peruerted - 5.17. and 38.1t

God hath care oforphans x.r7.ij

Ornaments of the Popifti Church 48.18

Organs 1.30

Ouerweeningofthelewes 19.9. and 57.10

Pride and ouerweening vaine in the wicked 5.16.

and 7.1. and 9.19. and 16.1. and 14.17. & 18.1 5.18.

and 49.1.1 5. andju0.t7.and 47.7.and 50.11. and

Oucr-



THE .TABLE.
Ouerwccning rooted naturally Lntheflclh 44.19

P

THc impictic of the Papscie difcoucred by the

golpcll 3 1-*

Papifts the Iworne enemies of the gofpcll 34-Y

Why theycaiuiotagice with the golpdlers 51.3

Papifts abhortc eolpcllcrs as ftiangc monltcis

8.18

Papifts confound rcmiflion of finncs with repen-

tance 59-10

Papifts loine God with Idols 17^

Papifts rob God of his honour 43-n

What (choolemafter hath taught the Papifts to

fpcake likcChnftians 36. 13

Papifts glory in the:r multitude 44.1

1

How Papifts take Kings for nurcing fathers of the

Church 49-1 3

Papifts prefcrrc their idle ceremonies befote the

true Sacraments *°.i

Papifts will none of Chrift for their teacher 55.4

Whence the Papifts fetch their authorise for ab-

staining from fleih 11.1'}

Whence the Papifts prooue auticular conftflion

38.15

Whence they haue drawne their feuen funned

grace 11.1

How they eftablifh their free will 1 19.20

How they proue the dead Ice all wee doe 29.21

Vp( n what they gtound the intcrciflion of Saints

37.3 5. and 63.17

Pride ofPapifts 1.16. and 8.14, and 41.19. and 61.3

Theirboldnclfeinprophaning (jodsmyfteiics 1.3

Their fotuLhncllc touching the worlhippe called

Duha 1.8

Their execrable blafphemie touching the reading

of the Scripture 48.17

Their blindnes 44.1 J

Their flanders againft thcMiniftersof thegoipell

31.6. and 36.7.10.14. and 54.17.

Theirconkiencealwaiesinperplexitie 32.18

How vaine their feruice is 29.13

T heir chiliiilhdiftinftiontouchingremiflion of fins

33.24. and38.17.and43.2f.and 53.5

"T heir doclnne touching repenrance 55.7

Their Church what 11.9. and 28.17. and 3 -.6.22

Their Bilhops what 48.16

A fable of theirs touching the Oxe and the Afie 1.3

Their imp). cit faith 43.10. and 52.1 5. and 54-13

Their opinion touching the workcwi ought 1.11

Thcirfelicitie 46.5

Their fury in maintaining their fupcrftitions 44.14

Theiridolatry 1.29.&40.18. &41.7.&44.10
Their impudency 114
Their wofull perplexitic of fpirit 28.11

Their vaine trauailes 30.6

Their bounty in Iaollworfhip C5.11

Their language heeretofore batbarous, now what

Their obf!inacie,and whence it fprings 41.1

Their faenfice full offacrdege #1.9

Their facraments what 20.2, and 66.23

Their fatisfaclions confuted 33-!4
Their hurtfull fimplicity 64. and 44.20

Their fuperftitious feruice ofAngels 37 36
Their extraordinary praieri 16.1t

Their bragging 1.30. and 29.14. and 36.19, & 45.20,

and 49.21. and 62. 5.

1 heir vowes what 19.21

Paftors.

Paftors muft not onely feed, but defend the flocke

62.6

Paftors faithfull a lingular blifting ibid.

How neccltary in the world 49.'7

Why fo hated ofmen 30.ro

Expofed toihe flardersofmany 29.21. and 50.6.8.

and 51.8

AllPriefts 23.18. and 61.6. and 66.20.21

How thelpoufcofthel huich 62.5

1 hey haue need ofconfirm.ifion 8.1

1

How they are laid to remit finnes 43.25. and 63. ix

i hcirchcercfulnellc fi.8

Couet"ufnes in them condemned 56.1 o
What die authority of Paftors is 43.25. & 47.1

1 heir condition 50.6. and 51.8

Their confolation 6.10. and 8.16. and 28.14. and
29.2 1. and 49.4. and 51.16. and 62.7.

Their conftancy and magnammuic 8.16. and 29.

11. and 50.7

Their contempt -
59.21

Drunkennesdeteftablc in Paftors 56.11

Confidence of Paftors 7.13. and 50.8

Their glory .9.5

Their labor moft acceptable vnto God ibid.

T heirmccknes 42.3

Their conflict 41.;. and 49.4. and 50.7

Theirfending 52.7

T heir dutie and office 2.10. and 5.23. and 7.13. and
XI.4. and 21.10. and 22.4. and 35.34. and 39.3.8.

and 40.6. and 42.3. and 47.1. and 49.3. and 50.4.

and 51.6. and 56.10. and £2.1.6.10.11.

Two offices in Paftois 4.30

Their praiers 62.7

They muft be regarded 4623
Their patience 51.8

How nereffary their prefencc is 49.17

Their difcreuon 1.18

Complaint 49.3. and 53.1

Seuerity 58.1

Vchemencie ibid.

Slothfulnes condemned in Paftors 56.10.11

What care Paftors ought to haue for the faluation

ofthe people 6.1

1

What truft God commits to Paftors 5.1

Patience.

Patience ofGod 4X.I4. and 57.1 1 . and 65.6

Gods patience muft not be abufed 65.6

Patience neceflary in the faithfull 13.22. and 16.5.

and 18.7. and 24.22. and 26.8. and 20.21. and 30.

18. and 33.2. and 34.8.16. and 40.26.31. and 42.

10. and 45.9.15. and 49.14. and 514.7. and 53.7.

3nd 61.7. and 62.1. and6j.24.

Peace promifed to the Church 1 J.13

Peace putfor profperitie 9.6. & 26.3.12. &48.18. &
52.7.&54.10.13.&66.11.

Peace proccedes from Gods prefence 41.10

Peace nourifheth iufbee and integntic 59.8

How farre to be fought 31.17. & 38.17. & 59.8

Peace of confcicnce the fruit of thegoipell 14
Peace of confeience proper onely to the faithfull

32.18

The gofpell fets man at peace with man 24
Way to lecke peace 31.17

Pellagiansjhtretikes 54.15

Papifts become Pellagians J4.13

The chiefe perfection of righteoufhes 14
Thiee perfons in one dmine cllcncc £.3.8

Perfeuerance



THE TABLE.
Perfeuerance ofthe faithful! *?•?

Whether Peter were at Rome or no 19.1

Peter made to workc miracles by the Papifts be-

ing dead, who protected he did none by his owne

power being ahue 4^?

How Philofophers difpute ofvcrtues & vices 31.5.

and 53.11

Phyficke not to be contemned 38.ii

In what fenfc it is faid that a piller fhould be let vp

in Egypt W0
Wee mult not plead nor contend with Infidels

36.11

The end why we are planted in the Church 60.21.

and 61
.3

Two forts of planting 61.3

Poperie, with all the filth thereof, hath proceeded

from the domeftike enemies of the Church
24.16

Popifh Priefls facrilegious 61.6

P opith preparations 61 .3

Pope,Antichrift 49.13

He impudently brags to be Chrifts Vicar 60.10

Thunderings ofthe Pope again ft the true feruants

ofGod 66.%

Why his impietie was not forthwith difcouered

19.15

Whence it comes that many defend his tyrannie

49.13. and 60.9.10

His Perfianhke pride 49.13. and 60.10

And his Clergies alfb 60.10

Aprophanc King 49- J3
Pofterity of the faithfull bJefled 65.13

Pofteritie of vnbeleeuers accurfed 14.10. and 34.1

1

Care muft be had of the pofteritie 38.9.i6,.i9. and
39.8. & 41 .15. & 43.10. & 49 .18.

The faithfull oft times richer in their poucrxy,then
the greateft kings of the e arth in their fuperflu-

"ic
6J.13

Power of Chrift inuincible 9.6

Power ofGod muft be considered two waies 51.10

Gods power muft be ioined to his promifes 14.16

His power not idle 16.4

Itmuftnorbemeafured by mens capacitie 21.10

Itmuft notbcneJcofecond caufes 42.1 J. & 43.11

Inuincible 2S.11

liifimt 21.10.&40.H. &46.J. 8c48.13.8c49.24. &
50.1. & 5 1.9.1 1. &54.J.&J5-IV3. & 59.17. & 62.

io.&63.5,6,ij. &66.19.

We muft not feare the power ofmen 7.4

Gods power muft not be fcparate from his word

4414
Whattne Papifts meanc by Gods abfblute power

z3-9
How Gods power muft be confidered 14.26. & 21.

10. & 29.22.& 30.30. & 40.12.26. & 41.5. 8c43.11,

12.& 44.24. & 45.7,16. &49.10.&61.1 1.

Praier put lor Gods whole worfhip 64.6
Praicr is a powring out of our hearts before God

63.16
Praier neccfTary in the faithful] 41.17.& 51.9
To lift vp praier what 37.4
Praier of Papifts full of doublings 33.1
Praier ioined with praife 12.4
Praier and preachingmuft goe together 62.7

Praier the greateft fcruiceofGod 56.7. 8C64.6
Praifes of God ought to found without ceaiing

6.3. 8c 38.18. & 41.10.11. 8c 44.23. Sc 49.13.
Gods praifesmuft proceede trom affection of the
tea" 25.3.8c 19.23

Gods praifes muft bee founded forth cucry where

24.16. Sc 43.21

Who fit to praife God 124
High Prieft.a figure ofChrift 19.14

Euangelicall pnefthood 66.10

Popilhpriefthood what 61.6. 8c 66.20

Prerogatiuc of the Iewes 19.15. 8c 11,1. 8c 41. 6.

and 61.9

Prefence of God chafeth away feaie 41.10. & 43 ,f

A dangerous thing to accept prcfents 5.13

Pride ofwomen
Pride ofthe Iewes

Pride of the Ifraelites

Pride of the Moabitts

Pride ofPapifts

Pride ofBabels King

Pride.

3.K
21.3. & 65.15

28.1

16.6

I.16. & 8.14.& 41.1?

14.13

How deteftablc pride is before God 1.11.13.11.8c

I4.15. &16.6.&13.9. &i6.5. 8130.17. 8:39.?.

&47.8
Pride alwaies ioined with impietie Ji.23

How pride muft be repulfed 1.21

Piide the caufe ofruine 16.6,7

Princes are called of God 22.20

They ought to be fathers of the people 22.21

Their du tie and office 30.22. & 3 2.1. & 49.13

What courfe Princes take to plunge themlclues

the more freely in their pleafures 11.

y

Ic is not alwaies profitable tobeefubiefrs of great

Princes 8.7.8c 194
Princes doe great harme by their bad examples

1.13

Good IVincesmuft not onely care for their ownc
times,butfor the pofteritie alfo 11.24

Princes haunted with flatterers 19.11

Princes muft beware whom they aduance 11.18

A confolation for good Princes 11.13

Princes can hardly bee brought to chinke them-
feluesmen 10.18

Prince s houfes fliould be Gods houfes 3.14.

Principalitie ofChrift 9.7

Profanation ofGods feruice 1.14

Outward profeflion neccllaryin the faithfull 45.1?
Promifes ofGod molt certaine 5:2.6

Wee muft patiently wait for the performance of
Gods promifes 7.9

The promifes of God include temporal! bleffings

aswellasfpirituall 65.10

The promifes and the execution thereofgoe toge-

ther 52.6

The neceffiry ofprophecie 41.17

In what time the prophecies were gathered 7.7

Prophecies were not orderly collected 21.9. and

44-17

Prophecies were not written for the men of one
age onely 30.8

Authority ofprophecies eftablifhcd 44.18

Vfe ofprophecies 41.17
Prophecies agreeing to Chrift 1 1.1

W hereunto the prophecies tend if.i

Vchemencie of the Prophets 1.2. & J.9. &3.15'.

and 7.13

Prophets put for all teachers 3.2

Prophets Gods feruants 43.10
How far fubieel to Kings 39.5
Why in old time called feers I.I.& n.f.6.8i 29.10.

and 30.10

Counfels muft bee asked of the Prophets in times

of
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ofcalamitie 37-i

Prophets fpake not of themfelues i.i

God ncuer threatens fo fcucrcly by then), but hec

lcaucs lornc hope of pardon 6j.8

They Ipake ofBabylon oblcurely 11.1.3

The ProphciMn their fcrmonsarc wont to allude

much to M« fes 3.11. and 8.10. and n. ix. & 17.9.

10.11. & iu & 33.14. & 34-K5. & 43-5.18. & 51.3.

and 6j.11.

Prophets ihemouth of the Lord 8.19

Why the Prophets are wont to inforce the dunes

of the fecond Table rather then thole of the firft

1.18

Torcieftthe Prophets, is ro rcieft God himlelfc

30.10

The Prophets fometimes fpeakc in the perfon of

another *y
The doflnne of the Prophets indures for euer 37.1

Prophets ncuer void of humane affections 6.1 1.

and 21.4

They often take vpon them the pcifon of the

Churches enemies J J.J. 8:16.9.11. & 11.3

In denouncing ludgements againft nations, they

mention thofe things chiefly in which they moft

, abounded 16.8. 8:19.8

ProphetSjthe friend of thebridegroome j.i

Rules tobc obferucdin reading the Prophets 1.2.

18.29. 8: J.17.& 7.14. & 9.6.7. & 10.24. & 13.9,10,

19.8:14.22. 8:27.10.13. 8:30.8.25.30. 8:32.1.16.

19. 8:34.14. 8:41.16.24.8:42.1. 8:44.1. 8:48.14.

n.3c - 9.1.3. & J 4.1. & J J.12. & 56.1.7. & 57.3. and

60.6.10. &61.21.& 64.14, 8c6j.13.21. and66.ij

10.1 J

Profperity ofCyruswasofGod 48.1 J

Prolperitie ofthe wicked tran fitory J.i 6. & 7.2. 8£

8.11. & 13.13. and 1 J.4. and 16.3. and 18.J. and 26.

14. and 2b. 1. and 3 2.10. and 54. ^. and 41. 14. and

45.16. and ,7.7.8. and ji.7. and 61.7. and 66.1 j.

Profperity muft not be abulcd 38.17

Profpcntie muft be vfed with fobrietie 32.13

God cannot indure the proud 13.11. St if.6,7. and

22J7

• Prouerbiall fpceches,applicd to fundry vfes

in the Commentary : and noted out in

Chapter,verfe,and lection.

As like as one egge is to another 1.10.1

Euery one hath the heart of a King i.iia

The vine loues the high hils, the Weft, and the fide

of a wood J.1.5

An ill weed growes apace 14.214

Venetians rcuenucs he in the Tea l3-3'1

The daughter deuourcd the mother 23.12.3. and
verf.13.1

Ioy fhinet then in her perfection, when there is

matter ofioy £4.11.2

The Church cannotflee her home enemies 24,16.6

It is beft ncuer to be borne, or being borne, to die

quickly 16.17.4

To flie without wings 3°-i-9

Anhouresbird 32.8.2

Caterpillars the calamine of the Common-wealth
33-4-1

Arichfonneofagrcat theefc 37.10.1

Man. adaics bird 38.13.I

It is harder to beare profperity, then aducriitie

39-1.1

The Prophets trouble the fcaft 39 3J
The Eagle in the doudes 40.31 .1

Ofa naughtie Crow.a naughty egge 43.*7-T

Money the finewes of war 44-2.1

To howlc amongft woluci jj.i 5.1

Such birds,(uchc-gges 65.7
A terrible prouei dc 65.1 j

Prouidcncc ofGod how confidered to.13.3nd 184.
and 23.9. and2j.i. and 40.21.13. and, 2.14. and
43.9. and 44.28. and 4J. 18. and ji.6. and J4. 16.

and 57.1.1 j

That the world is guided by Gods prouidcncc, is

not a thing cafihebeleeucd 13.1

In what fenfe the word I'roucrbe is taken 14.3

Purgation offiunes muft be fought in Chrift oncly

J3.16
The Church is purged by the Spirit 4.4

DIuers queftions with their folutions 1 .7.18. 8c

6.1,4,10. and 7.11. andio.6.ij. and11.13.8ci4.

11.27. and 1 9.1 4. and 17.9. and 37.16. and 384.7.

and 44.2J. and 54.16

RAbbins coiners of fables 37-3^- ar,d 3".t

Kabbincs carcfulJ obferuers ofthe it aft prickes

in the Hebrew 9.7

Rabfcche proud and a blafphcmer 36.10

Rablcches fpcech full of pride and outrage againft

God 36.13

Rabfcche the diuels mouth 36.10

Raine,rare in Egypt 19.7

Rebellion the caufe of all euils 6.10

Rebellion of the wicked J. 24. and 1 6.1. and 18.19.

andj7.11

Rebellion ofthe Iewcs i.j. and 6.9,10. and 9.8,13.

and 22.6,7. and 26.7. and 30.1. and 31.1,4. 8:48.

4.and 49.6. and J7.io,17. and 59.1. and6j.2j.8c

66.\.

The true way to be reconciled vnto God J9.20
Renouncing of ourfclues goes before our recon-

ciliation with God JJ.7

Redemption a Ipeciall gift vnder the kingdome of

Chrift 3J.10
Redemption obtained by Chrift, ought to bee pri-

zed aboue all other benefits $fi
Redemption wrought by Chrift, excels all things

in the world befides 43.18ji9.and 52.11

Redemption muft be extolled openly 42.1

1

The end of our redemption 17.13 8:29.23. 32.and

3J.10. and 43.2. and 44.28. and jj 13 & 63.18.

Difference betwecne the redemption out ofEgypt,

and that out ofBabylon 52.11

The true reformation of the Church 1.4. Si 3 1.5 .8

Our regeneration onely in part 6J.17

The end of out regeneration 43.7.11 See
new creation.

All religion out of Chrift/alfe and vainc ij.?

Diffcicncc betweene religion and fuperftition

41 .11

But one remedy left to cure our vices 664
Remedies lawfull not to be neglected 31.1

Popifh diftinftion betweene the rcmiflion of the

fault,aiid pumfhment refuted 19.22. and 33.14.

and 38.17. and 43.25 . and 48.9. and 53.5

The renouncing of ourfclues needful! JJ.7

Repentance true,what 19.11. and30.11. and JJ.7.

and 59.11

The doftrine ofre^sntr.nce handled n.i*

The nature of repentance handled JJ.7

What
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What our repentance ought to be *7-9

Repentance the proper wotke of the holy Ghoft

J.15

Repentance the beginning of healing 6. 10. and
19.11,12.

Repentance commended 3 1 .6. and 33.15'

It is the proper worke ofGod . 1.16

Late repentance taxed 16.1.3

No repenting in God 14.17. & 19.1 J. &41.9 and
59.*°

Repentance ofCain and Efau 16.11

Re pentance muft neuer bee feuered from the pro-

mifc offaluation 55.7

Fruits ofrepentance 1.16. and 17.9. and 31.7 and

Beginning ofrepentance 9.11. and 31.7

Two parts oflepentance 1.16

The true mcanes to attaine repentance ibid.

Signes of repentance i.1.11. and 30.11. and 37.1.

and 45. 1 4. and sS.f

Repentance containes in it the change of the

whole man 55.7

When reprchenfions haue their vfe 7.13

Reprehenfions how neceflary 19.11. and 39.8

Reprobates tamed by Gods fco urges, and how
1.17

How dead whileft they Iiue ibid.

How inftruments ofGods glory 43.11

Incxculabic 10.6. and 8. 4. and 16. 3. and 16. 10.

and 40.11

God forgets their names 43.1

Their names not inrolled in the booke oflife 4.3
Difference betweene the elect and reprobate $..9

Where God isfaid to reft 11.10. and 1J.I.& ^o

and 37.10.16,35. and 45,13. and 66.1 .4.

Reft for the Church 11.10

Reftauratioh of the Church, a lingular argument
ofGods power 44,16

The rcftauration of the Church belongs to God
oncly 11. 11. and 16.5. and 18.16 .and 19.18,13. &
31.7. and 31.15. and4i.io. and4i.l6. 31^44.3.

and 44.19.14. and 51.9. and 56.8. and 60.11

The rcftauration of the Church founded vpon the

kingdomeofChrift 4.1

Reftauration of the Church a fpeciall worke of

God if.3

Refurreftion ofChrift 51 14. and 53.8

Rcfurre&ion of the wicked fhallturne to their ru-

ine 16.19. & 66.3

Refurreftion common both to good and bad 16.1

9

To returnc into ones heart,what it fignifics 49.19

We muft looke for no new reuclations 59.11

Two ordinary mcanes ofreuelarion 1.1

Whetherit be lawfulltoreuenge 41.1$

No riches can fatisfie a wicked man 65.13

To rife in die morning. what it fignifics 5.11

How God is faid to rife 51.9

Rome once how grcar,and what now 37.16
Rome a (hop of all wickednefle 37.16
Romans facrificed men aliuc 66.3

Romanifts ridiculous 29,1

Whether Peter were at Rome ibid.

Roman Idoll • £0.14
Ruine ofAflyrians foretold 30.17,18. & 33.1
Ruine of the Babylonians foretold I3.i.and47.9
OfDamafcus fortold 17.1
OfDuma foretold 2,1,1

Ruincof Idolaters fearefull 1.3.1. andi.18. and

Ruine ofthe wicked incomprehcnfiblc 30.33

Why compared to a facrifke 34.6
Ruine of the wicked aduanccth Gods glory 63.3

The horrible and fuddenruine of the wicked ae-

fenbed 3.i.and5J6. & 10.17,18,16. &i3.6.a«id

14.30. & 1 5. 1,9. & 16.9. & 17.11,14.& 18.5, 6. and

19.1. and 11.10. and 14.17. & 16.14. and 19.17. &
30.13,14,17,30. and 31.9. S: 3344,11,13,14. & 344,
7. and 37.58. & 40.14. and 43.17. and 47.11. £49.
14.& 50.9. and 51.13. and 59.17,1 9. and 63.1. and
66.6,8,14

Ruine ofIudeah foretold V-X
Ruine of the Moabites foretold 1? 1

Ruine of t'aleftina foretold 14.18

Rmnc ofSyria foretold 17.1

Of the Idumeans 34 1,1 o,i 1. and 63.1

SAbbath put for Gods whole fcruice 56.1,6

The Sabbath of the faithfull perpetuall 58-13-

and 66.13

Why the Sabbath is carefully commanded 58.13

Sackcloth and afhes iigncs of repentance 11.1

1

Sackelothin old timea garment teftifying forrow

io.i. & 58.5

Whether fackdoth & afhes be fitting for cur times

or no 58.J

Sacraments muft not bee fepa rate from the word

6.7. and io.i

Sacraments fctuc as ladders to Gods children

37.i J

The end and vfe ofSacraments 6.7. and 10.3. and

38.7. and 40.19

The thing it felfe is giuen in the Sacrament with

thefigne 6.7
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9.7. Luke 1.33

10.22 Romans 9.17

11.13. R0Hi.-9.28

11.4, i.Thcflalonians >.}

1 1. 10. Romans if.iz

15.8. Reuelationsii.4
r
18.12. Matthew n.z8

28.16. R«.WJ :(plVi
29.13. Mat.ij.7,8

31.5. Mat.23.z7

35.3. Heb.12.1j

40.3. Matthew 3.3

,40.14. Romam 11.34
;

1

> Ifaiah;

("42.1. Matthew 12.18,19 ro

45.9. Roit.9.20,zi

45.23v-R0tn.14.il

49.8. i.Cor.6.2

50.8.9. Rom.8.33

51.7. Rom.10.15

52.11. 2.C01.6.17

52.15 Rom.15.zl

-| 53.1. Iohn 12.37. Rom.10.16

53.34 Matthtw 8.17

53.7. i.Pet.2.12,13

'<
53.7,8. Ads8.3i 33

53jz. Marie 15.28

54.13. Iohn 6.45

57.7. Matthew zi.13

57.20. Ephcfians 2.17

59.7,8. Rom.3.17

59.20. Rom.n.z*

61.}. Luke 4.18

644.' i.Cor.2.9

65.Z. Rom.10.20

A.66.1. Acts 7.48. and i7-*4

FINIS.

1.&1

Faults efafed.

The firft number notes out theChapter: the fecond,tbe verfe:the third,the

fedion : the fourth, the line.

Cieade.
P'Vfignifies^ put out.

A*y £srdde.

Chapter i.verfe 7. feaion 3. line «. adde,|the. x.i63.i6.Teade,ccafe. i.Z4.3.3r.r.quiet. 3.iz.i.i7.a.euen.

5.6 i.io.a.ought. 57.2j9.put out, 5.9.i.2o.adde a. ^.^.i.ji.a.it. 9.12.1.14.3.1. 9.12.1.15.3.$. 9.19.2.12^.

yet he.i4.30.3.5.r.of which the King was. zi.i.z.z.a.that. 21.j.i.io.p.yet. 2i.5.2.i3.p.and. 21.17.1Aa.N0w.

z3.i.i.io.a.Ioirc.25.9.3.i6.a.fomewhat.ztf.zi.5.iz.a.it. 27:4.1.69^01. 27.8.4.n.put;before and. 27.8.4.12.

a.that. 30.i.6.i4.p.owne. 32.6.z.i8.r.the,for fbw. 32.18.1.33.P.S. jz.i9.i.ii.a.wee. 33.i54.6.r.polleth. 33.11.

i.i.r.fits.34.7.i.7.r.bounded. 34.11.2.1 5.a.ought. 35.5.z.i3.a.fwift. 3 5.8^.place period after the word be-

fore^ make period following,a comma. 35.9.i.39.a.thar.35.io.i.28.r.we. 35.io.3.5.p.And.36.6.3.25.a.nor.

36.i6.i.io.mend thusrhe cduerrly fets vp himfcJfe,or the Aflyrian,&c.3tf.i9.5.ii.p.fo. 36.i9.5.i3.p.much as.

3^.22.i.2^.a.nor godlinefle. 374.z.z.r.vnderirood. 38.10.1 .Z4.p.rather. 38.10 3.42.r.pangs. 39.3.1.1.3.10.

40.1.4 i7.a.will. 40.1 1.1.5 .r.meeknes. 40.»4,z.3.r.tickle. 40.30.1 .26.p.profperitie. 4i.zz.3.2i.r.icicctcd,

42.3.4.7.r.furious. 42.i6.3.8.a.aIthough. 42.17.2.27.a.their. «2.2o.i.7.r.wec. 44.19.1.12^ but. 44 24.3 lo.r.

had.45.9.34.a.to. 45.11.5. 15_r.it. 45.18. 6.1 6.p.and not. <6.6.8.3.p.ir>g. 47.13.4.8 r.otein themargmeill

pointed. 48.5.i.tf.p.came. 48.5.1.6.a.by. 5o.4.5.7.r.him. 5i/.i.9.aftcr tempefts, a period. 54.7.3.13.3^01.

54.16.3. f.after fimple,a period. 58.4 z.ifi.a.tskc. 58.6.i.3.r.recommendcd vnto vs. 59.16.4.8.3.the. 61.10.

a

notemifplacedin the raargine. 63.17.6.1 5.r.wbich wasjfor,with. 65.i2.6.3.a.arc. 65.i7.z.i3.a.period.
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